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13arbarus. BARBARUS (Francis), a noble Venetian, was a
Barbary.
man of grea,r fame in the 15th century, not only for
."---v---' learning, but Iikewife for a fkilful addrefs in the management of public affairs. He is author of a book De
1(e Uxoria, and fome fpeeches.
BARBARUS (HermolaLls), grandfon of the preceding,
one of the moft learned men in the 15th century. The
public employments he was entrufted with early, did
not prevent him from cultivating polite learning with
great application. As he was very fkilful in the Greek,
he undertook the moft difficult tranflations, and began
with a famous paraphrafe upon Ariftotle. He then
attempted Diofcorides, whofe text he correCted, gave
a tranflation of him, and added a commentary. But
of all his works, there is none which has gained him fo
much reputation as that which he made upon Pliny;
he corrected in him above 5000 paffages, and occafionally reftored 300 in Pomponius Mela. Pope Innocent VIII. to whom he was ambaffador, conferred
the patriarchate of AquiIeia upon him. He was fo
imprudent as to accept of it without waiting for the
confent of his filperiors; though he could not be ignorant that the republic of Venice_bad.=ade laws to
forbid all the minifters they fent to the court of Rome
to accept any benefice. His fuperiors were inflexible;
and not being able to gain any thing upon them either
by his flattery 01' his father's intereft, the father died
of grief, and the fan foon followed 11im.
BARBARUS (Daniel), of the fame family with the
preced!ng, was patriarch of Aquileia, and famons for
his learning. He was amb~ifador from Venice to
England; and was one of the fathers of the council of
Trent, where he acted with great zeal for the intereft
of the pope. He wrote, I. A commentary upon Vitruvius. 2. Calena Grt£corunz Patrum in quinquaginta Pfolmol La/ine verfo. 3. La Prattica defla PerfPefliva. He died in 1569, at 41 years of age.
BARBARY, a kingdom of Africa, including the
flates of AlgiurJ, Morocco, Tripolj~ and Tunis; (fee
thofe articles). This conntrycontains almoft the whole
I
of wllat the Romans poffeifed of the continent of AExtent,&c. frica, excepting Egypt. It ftretches itfelf in length
from eaft to weft, beginning at the ronthern limits of
Egypt, to the firaits of Gibraltar, full 35 degrees of
longitude, and from thence to Santa Cruz, the utmoft
weftern edge of it, abollt 6 more, in all 41 degrees;
fo that tlle utmoll length of Barbary from eaft to weft
is computed at abont 759 German leagues. On the
fouth, indeecl, it is confined within milch narrower
bOlInds, extending no farther tllal1 from 27 to 35:' degrees of north latitude; fo that its utmoft br~ad[h from
VOL.
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north to fouth, does not exceed I2S German miles. Barbary.
More particularly, Barbary begins on lheweft of the '--v--'
famed mount Atlas, called by the Arabs Ay Duacal,
or AI Duacal, inclofing the ancient kingdoms of Suez
and Dela, now provinces of Morocco; thence ftretching nonh-eaftward along the Atlantic to the pillars of
Hercules at Cape Finifterre, then alollg the coaft of the
Mediterranean, it is at 1aft bounded by the city of A~
lexandria in Egypt.
z
Concerning the origin of the name Barbary, there Wheru:e
are many conjeCl:ure~. According to fome, the Ro- named.
mans, after they had conqnered this large country,
gave it that name out of contempt and diflike to the
barbarous manners of the natives, according to their
cuftom of calling all other people but themfelvesBarbarians. Marmol, on the contrary, derives the word
Barbary from Berber, a name \\hich the Arabs gave
to its ancient inhabitants, and which they retain to
this day in many parts of the country, efpecially along
the great ridge of the mountains of Atlas; and which
name was given them on account of the barrennefs of
thei,< country. According to Leo Africanus, the name
of Barbary was given by the Arali>s on accotlntof the
ftrange language of th e natives, which appeared to
them more like a murm'ltr 01' grumbling of fome brute
animals than articulate fonnds. Others, however, derive it from the Arabic wore! bar, lignifying a defart,
twice repeated1 which was given by one lfric, or L/fricul, a king of Arabia, from whom the whole continent of Africa is pretended to have taken its name.
According to them, this king being driven out of his
own dominions, and c10fdy puriiled'by his enemies, fome
of his retinue called out to him Bar, bar; that is, To
the difart, to the dc/art ;' from which the country was
afterwards called Barbary,
3
Among the Romans this country was divided into Subjed to
the provinces of Mauritania, Africa Propria, &c. and the Rothey continued abfolute mafters of it from the time of mans.
Julins Ca::far till the year of Chrift 428. At that time
Bonifacius the Roman governor of thefe provinces,
having through the treachery of lEtius been forced to
revolt, called .in to his affiftance Genferic king of the .tloni~cius
Vandals, who had been fome time fettled in Spain. Calls ill the
The terms offered, according to Procopius, were, that'Valldal •.
Genferic {hould have two-thirds, and Bonifacius onethird of Africa, provided they could maintain themfelves againfr the Roman power; and to accomp]jfb this
th~y were to affift each other to the utmoft.-This propofal was infiantly complied with, and Genferic fet fail
from Spain in May 428, with an army of 90,000 men
according to fome, or only :24,POO according to o~
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thers,
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1m-barr. thers, together with their wives, childre1'l, and all their

effeCts. In the mean time, however, the emprefs Pladdia having difcovered the true caufe of Bonifacius's
revolt, wrote a moll kind and obliging letter to him,
in which nle airured him of her favour and proteCtion
for the future, exhorting him to return to his duty, and
exert his ufual zeal for the welfare of the empire, by
driving out the Barbarians whom the malice of his
enemies had obliged him to call in for his own fafety
5
and prefervation.
IdeaBonifacills readily complied with this requetl, and
urs un- offered the Vandals coniiderable fums if they would
:cefsfully retire ont of Africa and return to Spain. But Genfe;n~r{~:~~ ric already mafier of the greatell part of th~ country,
firll returned a fcoffing an[wer, and then, fallmg unex:n.
peCtedly on him cut mofi of his men in pieces, and
obliged Bonifacius himfelf to fly to Hippo, whidl place
he invefied in May 430. The fiege Jafied till the
month of July the following year; when the Vandals
were forced by a famine that began to rage in their
ca mp, to drop the enterprize and retire. Soon after,
Bonifacius ha.ving received two reinforcements, one
from Rome, and the other, under the conduct of the
celebrated Afpar, from Conf!:antinople, a refolation
6
was taken by the Roman generals to offer the enemy
,mans
battle. The Vandals readily accepting the challenge, a
'eatd . bloody engagement enfued, in which the Romans were
Genre~C ntterly defeated, a prodigious nnmber of them taken,
I~d:ls~ e and the rell obliged to fhelter themfelves among the
.
rocks and mountains. Afpar, who commanded the
eafiern troops, efcaped with difficulty to Confiantinople, and Bonifacins was recalled to Italy. Upon
their departure, the Vandals over-ran all Africa, committing every where the moll terrible ravages; which
[huck the inhabitants of Hippo with [uch terror, thn
they abandoned their city, which wasfiril: plundered,
and then fet OIl fire by the viCtorious enemy ;fo tlIa[
Cirtha and Carthage were now the only f!:rong places
7
po(feffed by the Romans.
ace conIn 435, Genreric, probably being afraid of an atded with tack by the nui ted forces of the eallern and wefiern
: Van- empires, concluded a peace with the Romans, who
s.
yielded to him part of Numidia, the province of Procon[ularis, and likewife Byzacene; for which, according to Profper, he was to pay a yearly tribute to the
emperor of the eall. Genferic delivered up his fon
HUllneric by way of hof!:age, bllt fo great was the
confidence which the Romans placed in this Barbarian,
that fome time after they fent him back his [on. Of
this they foon had reafon to repent, for in 439, the
8
Romans being engaged in a war with the Goths in
nferic's Gaul, Genferic laid hold of that opportunity to feize
achery. upon the city of Carthage; by which he confiderably
enlarged his African dominions. Valentinian, the Roman emperor, however, maintained as long as he lived,
the two Mauritanias, with Tripolitana, Tingitana, and
that part of Nllmidia where Cirtha f!:ood.
On the taking of Carthage, Genferic made it the
feat of his empire; and in 440 made a defcent on the
Wand of Sicily, where he ravaged the open country,
and even laid fiege to Palermo. Not being able1 however to reduce that place, he foon returned to Africa
wi\h' an immenfe booty, and a vall uumber of captives.
Beincr now become formidable to both empires, Theodofiu; emperor of the eaft refolved to aili.fi Valentinian
-v--'
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againfi fa powedlll an enemy. Accordingly, he fitted Darbary.
ollt a fieet confifiing of 1100 large ihips; and putting '----v---'
on board of it the flower of his army, under the conduct of Arcovindas, Anlilus, ana Germanus, he ordered them to land in Africa, and, joining the wefiern
forces there, to drive Genferic out of the cOllntries he
had feized. But Geu[eric in the mean time pretending
a delire to he reconciled with both empires, amufed
the Roman general with propofals of peace, till the
fearon for aCtion was over: and, next year, Theodofius being ohliged to recall his forces to oppofe the
Huns, Valentinian found it nece(fary to conclude a
peace with the Vandals; and this he could obtain on
no other terms tHan yielding to them the quiet po(feffion of the countries they had feized.
So powerful was Genferic BOW become, or rather
fa low was the Roman empire by this time reduced,
that in 455, he ·he took and plundered the city of Rome
it[elf, as fully related under the article ROME; and,
after his return to Africa, made himfelf mafier of the
remaining countries held by the Romans in that part
I)
of the world. Hereupon Avitus, who had fncceeded Makes
Valentiniall in the empire, difpatched ambaifadors to himfclfmaGellferic, putting him in mind of the treaty he had fier?f all
concluded with the empire in 442 j and threatening, if the ~oman
. 1es at th
h e dI'd not 0 bf,erve t h e artic
at '
time agree d up- prOVInce..
on, to make war upon him Hot only with his own forces, but with thofe of his allies the Vifigoths,who
were ready to pafs over into Africa. To this Genferic
was fo far from paying any regard, that he immediate10
Iy pLlt to fea with a fleet of 60 nlips; but being at- Defeaudbl'
tacked by the Roman fleet nnder Ricimer, he was ut- Ricimer
te1'ly defeated, and forced to fly back into Africa: he a~d Majoreturned, 11Owever, foon after with a more powerful nanus.
fleet, committing great ravages on the coaf!: of Italy;
but in a fecond expedition he was not :mended with fo
guod l,uccef§.; the Romans falling unexpeCtedly upon
his men while-huGed in plundring the country, put
great numbers o~ them to the fw()rd, and among the
ref!: the brother-Ill-law of Gen[eric himfelf. Not content with this fmall advantage, Majorianus, at that
time emperor~ refolved to pars over into Africa, and
attempt the recovery of that country. For this purpofe he made great preparations; but his fleet being
furprifed and defeated by the Vandals, through the
treachery, it is [aid, of [oml! of bis commanders, the
enterprife mircarried.
Notwithil:anding this misfortune, however, Majorianus perfif!:ed in his refolution; and would in all likelihood have accomplifhed his purpofe, had not he himfelf been mnrdered foon after by Ricimer. After his
death, Genferic committed what ravages he pleafed in
the poor remains of the wellern empire, and even made
II
defcents on Peloponnefus, and the Wands belonging to
the emperor of Confiantinople. To avenge this affront, Genferic
Leo made vail preparations for the invafion of Africa, deftats the
infomuch, that, according to Procopius, he laid out eaftern em130,000 ponnds weight of gold in the equipment of his })eror's
army and navy. The forces employed on this occafion fleet.
were fnfficient for expelling the Vandals, had they
been much more powerful than they were; but the
command being given to Baiilifcus a covetous and ambitions man, the fleet was utterly defeated through his
treachery, and all the vail: preparations came to nothing.
By this lail: defeat the power of the Vandals in Africa
w,,~
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Barhary. was fully eftablilhed, ar:J Gellferic maJ~ himfelf mafier
~of Sicily, as well as ot all the ~ther. Iflands between

K'

Idl,

Italy and Africa, without oppvfitlOn from the wcfiern

BAR

lime engaged in a war with Pertia, he feUt a Fc\'.er- ~?!lar"

ful fleel and army to Africa, nnder the command o f - - - the celebrated general Bclifarius, who was for that

o/~~e~':n- emperors, whofe power was entirely taken away in the rcafon recalled from Perfia.

dais fO~lld- year

476.

Thus was the Vandalic monarchy in Barbary founded
13.
by Genferic, between the years 428 and 468. If we
BarbarIty take a view of that prince's government in his new doand tyran- . .
.
r
bl
f n. B' .
n of Gen- nUllIons, It prelents no ve.ry ~greea e,pro peeL.
ell1g
ro~ic
himfelf an ahfolute babanan Jl1 the ftrl8:efi fenfe of the
•
word and an utter firanger to every ufeful art, he did
not f~i1 to iliow his own prowc:fs by the defiruCl:ion of
all the monuments of Roman greatncfs which were fo
numerous in the country he had conquered. Accordingly, infl:cad of improving his country, he laid it
wafl:e, by clemolifuing all the fiat ely frruCl:ures both
public and private, and all other valuable and fumptnollS works with which thofe proud conqnerors had
adorned this part of their dominions. So that, what
ever monuments the Romans had been at fuch an immenfe expence to erect, ill order to eternize tlieir own
glory, the barbarous Vandals were now at no lefs pains
to reduce into heaps of ruins. Befides this kind of
devafiation, Genferic made his dOlllonions a fcene of
blood and flaughter, by perfecming the orthodox
Chrifl:ians; being himfelf, as well as moil: of his countrymen, a zealons Arian; and for this his long
reign is chiefly remarkable. He died in 477, after a
reign of 60 years; and was fucceeded by his fall Hun14
neric.
Hunneric a The new king proved yet a greater tyrant than his
bloody ty- father, pc:rfecuting the orthodox with the lltmoa fury;
rant.
and, during his iliort reign Qf feven years and an half
IS
defiroyed more of them than Genferic had dom: in all
His terrible his life time. He is faid to have died in the fame mandeath.
ner as the herefiarch Arius'*'; before which time his
iii See Ariulfiefu had been rotting upou his bones.. and crawling
with worms, fo that he looked more like a dead carcafe than a living man. Concerning, his fllcceifors Gutamnnd, Thrafamund, and Hilderic, we find nothing
remarkable, except that they fometimes perfec,uted,
and fometimes were favorable to, the .orthodox; and
by his favour for them the lail king was ruined. For,
having unadvifedly publilhed, in the beginning of his
reign, a m:1l1ifefio, wherein he repealeCil all the acts of
16
his predece(fors againfi the orthodox, a rebellion was
Held~ric the immediate confcqL1cnce. At the he,ad of the maledepofed bycontents was one Gilimer, or Gildemar, a prince of
Gilimer. the blood-royal, who by degrees became fo powerful,
as to depofe Hilderic in the feventh year of his reign;
after which he cau{ed the unhappy monarch with all
his family to be cIofe1yconfined, and was himfelf crowned king of the Vandals at Carthage.
Gilimer proved a g;reater tyrant than any that had
gone before him. He not only crL1elly perfecuted the
orthodox, bL1t horribly oppre(fed all the refl:, fo Ithat
I7
he was held in llniverfal abhorrence and deteil:ation
llelifarius· when theGreek emperor Jufiinian projeCted an invafion
in.vades A-of Africa. This expedition of J L1fliHian's is faid to
!nn.
have been occafioned by an apparition of Lretus an
Africa.n bifhop, who h;td been murdered fome time before, bnt now commanded the emperor to attempt the
recovery of Africa, and a(fured llim of fuccefs. Accordingly, tbis, or rome other motive, prevailed upon
Jll!Hnian [0 far, that, notwithfiandil1g his being at that
ed.

So mnch was Gilimer, all this time, taken up with
his own pleafnres, or with opprefling his fubjeCts, that
he knew little or nothing of the formidable preparations that were making againfi him. On the arrival of
BelifariL1s, how<:lver, he was con!l:rained to pL1t himfelf
into a pofiure of defence. The managemenr of his
army he committed to his two brothers Gllnclimer and
GeJamnnd, who accordingly attacked the Romans at
the head of a numerous force. The engagement ".'u
I~
long and blooJy; but at lail: the Vandals were defeated, Dcfcilts the
and the two princes {jain. Gilimer, grown defperate Vandals.
at this news, fallied out at tIle head of his corps de referve, with full pllrpo[e to renew the attack with the
utmoH vigour; bllt by his own indifcretion lofi a fair
opportunity of defeating the Romans. For no fooner
did they perceive Gilimer hallening after them at the
head of a frefu army, than they betook themfe1ves to
flight; and the greatefi part were difperfed in fL1ch a
manner, that, had the king followed them clofe, they
mufi have been totally cut off. Infiead of this, however, il:umbling unfortunately on the body of one of his
flain brothers, the fight of it made him lofe all thoughts
ahout the enemy; and inil:earl of pllrfuing them, he
fpent part of his time in idle lamentations, and part in
burying the corpfe with fllitable pomp and dignity.
By this means Belifarius had an opportunity of rallying his men; which l1e did fo effectually, that, coming
unexpeaedly upon Gilimer, he eauly gained a new and
complete viCtory over him.
19
This defeat was followed by the 10fs of Carthage, Takes Carwhich the barbarians had been at no pains to pllt into thage.
a ,Eollure of defence. After which Gilimer, having in
vain endeavoured to obtain affifiance fr0111 the Moors and
Goths; was obliged to recal his brother Tzafon from
Sardinia. The meeting between the two brother was
very mournful; but they foon came to a refolution of
making one defperate attempt to regain the lofi kingdom, or at leafi recover their captives OL1t of the hands
of the enemy. The confequence of this refolution was
another engagement, in which Tufon Was killed with
800 of his choiceil: men, while the Rom;tns loil: no
more than 50; after which Belifarius moving fuddenly forward at the head of all his army, fell upon the
camp of the Vandals. This Gilimer was no foooer apprifed of, than, without fraying to give any more orders
to the refi of his army, he fled towards Numidia in the
utmoil:conflernation. His flight was not immediately known among his troops; but when it was, fuch an
univerfal confulion enfued, that they abandoned their
camp to the Romans, who had now nothing to do btit
plunder it; and not content with this, they mailacred
all the men found in it, carrying away tIle women captiy~.

w

Thus a total end was put to the power of the Van. And puts
daIs in Barbary, and the Romans once more became an end at
mafiers of this country. The Vandal inha bitalllS wcrL t~e Vanda~
permitted to remain as they were, on condition of exmonarchanging the herefy of Arius 'for the orthodox fahh. C 1·
As for Gilimer, he fled with the utmoil: expedition to
Medamus, a town fituated on the top of thi:. Pappuan
:,,, ;
mOllntain, and aImon inacceffib1e by reafon . of its
height
A 2
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who having fuut up all avenues to the town, the unhappy Gilimer was reclnced to the greatefr firaits for
imer's. wane of provifions. Pharas being foon apprifed of lhe
fimc dl- diJl:refs he was in, wrote him a moil friendly and pa6.
thetic letter, earneflly exhorting him to pm an enG to
the difil'efs of himfeIf and his friends by a furl'ender.
This Gilimel' declined; bllt at the fame time concluded
his anfwer with a moil fubmiffive l'equeil, that Pharas
wonld fo far pity his great di!lrefs as to fend him a loaf
-of bread, a fponge, and a lure. This firange rel]uefr
greatly furprifed Pharas; hut at Iail it was explained
by the meffenger, who told him tllat the king had not
tailed any baked bread fince his arrival on that mountain, and earnefily longed to eat a morfel of it before
he died: the fponge he wanted to allay a tumour that
was fallen on one of his eyes; and the lnte, on which
he had learned to play, was to affifi him in fetting fome
elegiac verfcs he had compofed on the fubjeCt of his
misfortunes to a fuitable tune. At this mournful report Pharas could not refrain from tears, and immediately difpatched-the meffenger with the things he
wanted.
Gilimer had fpent near three winter months on the
fummit of this inhofpitable mountain, his mifery hardening him fiill more againfi the thoughts of furrendering, when a melancholy fceI~e in his own family at
once reconciled him to it. This was a bloody firuggle
between two boys, one of them his fiiler's fon, about
a flat bit of dough, laid on the coals; which the one
feized upon, burning hot as it was, and clapped it into ~lis mouth; but the other by dint of blows forced it
out, and eat it from him. This quarrel, which might
have ended fatally had not Gilimer interpofed, made fo
deep an impreflion upon him, that he immediately difpatched a meffenger to Pharas, acquainting him that
be was wilIing to furrender himfelf and all his effeCts
upon the conditions he had offered, as foon as he wa"
affured that they were embraced by Belifarius. Pharas lofi no time to get them ratified and fent back to
him; after which he was conducted to Belifarius, who
gave him a very kind reception. Gilimer was afterwards brought before Jufilnian in golden chains, whom
he befol1ght in the molt fubmiffive, manner to fpare bis
u,
life. This was readily granted by the emperor; who
ldly
ated by alfo allowed him a handfome yearly p~nlion to live uplinian. on as a private gentleman. But his mind and heart
were too much unfettied and broken to enjoy the fweets
of a private fiate ; fo that Gilimer, oppreffed with grief,
died in the year 534, the firfr of his captivity, and five
years after he had been raifed to the throne.
Barbary being thus again reduced under the power
~3
of the Romans, its hiilory falls to be taken notice 9f
,bary. under that of Rome. In the khalifat of Omar, this
dued by cOlllltry was reduced by the Saracens, as we have aIS'lra- ready related nnder the article ARABIA, It continued
$.
fubjeCt to tbe k.ha~ifs of Arabia and Bagdad till the
reign of Harun Al Rafuid, who having appointed Ibrahim El111 Aglah ,governor of the wefiern parts of
his empire, that prefeCt took the opportunity, firfr
24
ncipal of affllming greater powers to himfelf than had been
r of the granted by the khalif, and then ereCting a princilahites pali-rv altogether independent of the khalifs.
The
wl~
~e'of Aglab CQntim.led to cl.}Joy their new principa~
~I
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,rbary. height and ruggednefs. The liege of this place was
--v----J committed to Pharas, an officer of great experience,

lity peaceably till the year of tbe Hegira 297 or 298, Barbary.
during which time they made feveral defcruts on the '---v-'-'
Wand of Sicily, and conquered part ef it.' About this
time, however, one Obeidallah rebelJed againfi the
honfe of Aglab, and affumed the title of khalif of
Kairwan (the ancient Cyrene, and relidence of the
Aglabile princes). To give the greater weight to his
pretenlions he alfo took the fUl'name of Al Mohdi, 01'
Al Mahedi, the dire{/(Jr. According to fome, alfo, he
pretended to be defcended in a right line from A1i Ebn
Abu Taleb, and Fatema the daughterof Mahomet; for
which reafon, fay they, the Arabs called him and his
defcendants FatmJlteJ. He likewi[e encouraged himfelf and his followers by a traditional prophecy of Mahomet, that at the end of 300 years the fun fhould rife
25
out of the weft. Having at length driven the Agla- Driven out
bites into Egypt, where they became known by the hy A~~l~"
name of Magrebiam, he extended his dominions in ~1 tt \ r
Africa and Sicily, making Kairwan the" place of his k~a~:t
refidence.
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In the 300th year of the Hegira, Hahbafah, on~ Hisgeneral
of Al Mohdi's generals, overthrew the khalif Al Mokh- !Iabbafah
tader's forces in the neighbourhood of Barca, and mvades Emade himfclf mafier of that city. After which he re- gypt.
duced Alexandria itfelf; and was making great progrefs in the conquefr of the whole country, when Al
Mokhtader difplltched againfr him his two generals
Takin and Al Kafem, with an army of 10P,000 men.
Habbafah being informed that the khalif's troops were
in motion, advanced at the head of his army to give
them battle, and at laft came up with tllem in an ifland
called by the Arabs ArJ AI Kha1ltfin. Here he attacked them with incredible bravery, notwithfianding
their force was much fuperior to his; but the approach
of night obliged both generals to found a retreat.The aCtion therefore was by no means decifive, tho' extremely bloody. the khalif's generals having loft 20,000,
and Habbafah 10,000. The latter, however, durfr not
renew the fight next morning; but fiole offin the night,
and returned home, fo that Al Mokhtader ill effeCt gained
a viCtory. In the 302d year of the Hegira, however,
Habbafah returned, poffeifed himfelf of Alexandria a
fecond time, defeated a body of the khalif's forces,
and killed 7000 of them upon the fpot. What further progrefs lle made at that time we are not certain~,
ly told; but in the 307th year of tlle Hegira, Abul As docs ale
Kafem, fon to the Fatemite khalif Al Mohlli, again fo his fon
entered Egypt with an army of 100,000 men. At firft Abul Kahe met with extraordinary fuccefs, and over-ran a con- fem.
fiderable part of that fine country. He made himfelf
mafier of Alexandria, Al Tayum, Al Baknafa, and the
ine of Al Afhmaryin, penetrating even to Al Jizah,
where the khalif's army under the command of Munes
was pofied in order to oppofe him. In this country he
found means to maintain himfelf till the 308th year
11
of the Hegira. This year, however, lIe was entirely Who~i5 ue?
defeated by Munes, who made himfc:lf mafier of all his terly debaggage, as well as of the plunder ne had acquired; feated by
and this blow obliged him to fly to Kairwan with the Muneso:.
fuattered rem ains of his army, where he remained withontmaking any fnrther attempt on Egypt.
Al Mohdi, reigned 24 years; and was fucceeded by
llis fon Ablli Kafem abovementioned, who then took
the furname of
Kayem Mohdi. During his reign:
W~ read of nothlllg remarkable, except the revolt of
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of mean extratl:ion, far; bllt in the mean time, this enterpl'ize did not di- Darbl'Y,
II
~ bnc who, having been raifed to the dignity of chancel- vert Al Moez from ['he care of his other conquefis,
Rebe~~on lor, fOllnd means to raife fUell a fl:rong party, that the particularly thofe of Sicily and Sardinia: to the lafi ~
d Yezid. khalif was obliged to ihllt himfdf up in the cafUe of of which he failed ill the year of the Hegira 36r, conBar},ary.

one Yezid Elm Condat,

a man

Mohedia. Yezid, being then at the head of a powerfill army, foon reduced the capital of Kairwan, the
cities of Al Rakkada and Tunis, and feveral other
!ortrelfes. He was no lefs fuccefsful in defeating a
conliderable number of troops which Al Kayem had
raifed and fent againfi llim ; after which he dofely befieged the khalifhimfelfin the cafUewhere he had .!hU[
himfelf up. The fiege continued feven months: during which time the place was rednced to fuch firaits,
that the khalif mufi either have furrendered it or been
fiarved, when death put an end to his anxiety in the
30
12th year of his reign, and 334th of the Hegira.
Al lYIanfur
Al Kayem was fucceeded by his fon rillmael, who
khj\hf.
immediately took upon himfelf the title of AI Manfur.
This khalif thol1ght proper to conceal the death of his
father till he had made the preparations necei'fary for
reducing the rebels. In this he was fo fuccefsful, that
he obliged Yezid to raife the Gege of Mohedia the fame
year; and in the following gave him two great overthrows, obliging him to .!hut himfelf up in the fortrefs
of Kothama, or Gutama, where he befieged him in his
turn. Yezid defended the place a long time with defperate bravery; but finding tBe garrifon at lafi obliged
to capitulate, be made ihift to efcape privately. Al
Manfur immediately difpatched a hody of forces in pur{uit of him; who overtook, and brought him back in
fetters; but not till after a vigorous defence, in which
3I
Dealh of Yezid received feveral dangerous wOllnds, of which he
Yezid.
died in prifon; After his death, AI Manfur caufed his
body LO be flayed and his {kin fiuffed and expofed to
public view. Of Al Manfur's exploits in SI c IL y an account is given under that article. Nothing farther remarkable happened in his African dominions; and he
died after a rei.!,n of feven years and 16 Jays in the
34Ifi of the Hegira.
3~
Al Moez
Al Manfilr was fucceeded by his fan Abu Zamin
Ledinillah Moad, who affillned the jurn~me of AI Moez Ledinilkhalif.
lah. He proved a very warlike prince, and maintained
a bloody contefi with Abdalrahman, khalif of Al1daILlfia: for a particular aCCOl1nt of which fee the article
SPAIN. In the 347th year of the Hegira, beginning
March 25th, 958, Al Moez fent a powerful army to the
weftern extremity of Africa, underthe command ofAbu I
Hafan Jawhar, one of his naves, whom he had advanced to the dignity of Vizir. Jawhar firfi advanced to
a city called Tahart, which he befieged for fome time
ineffe8:nally. From thence he marched to Fez, and
made the proper difpolitions for attacking that city.
But finding that Ahmed Ebn Becr, the Emir of the
place, was -refolved to defend it to the laft, he thougllt
proper to abancion the enterprize. However, having
traverfed all the tract between that capital and the Atlantic ocean, he again fat down before Fez, and took
it by fiorm the following year.
33
He conBut the greatefi atchirvement performed by this
quers E- kllalif was bis conqnefi of Egypt, and the removal of the
f:Yllt.
khaJifat to that country. This conquefi, though lonoprojected, he did not attempt till the year of the He~
gira 358. Having then made all necelfary preparations
for it, he committed the care of that expedition to a
faithful and ex:perienced general called Giafar, or ]aa-

tinuing a whole year in it, and leaving the care of his
African donlinions to an experienced officer named
Tuft! Ben Zeiri. He failed thence the following year
for Tripoli in Barbary, where he had not ftaid long
before he received the agreeable news that his general
had made himfelf mafier of Alexandria. He lofi 110
time, but immediately embarl(ed for it, leaving tbe
government of his old African dominions in the hands
of his trufty fervant Yufef abovementioned, and arri34
ving fafely at that port was received with all tbe demon- And tranf.
ftrations of joy. Here be began to lay the foundations fers.theJtat
of his new Egyptian dynafiy, which was to put a final of governend to the old one of Kairwan after it bad continued nhlcntt to
t a C("{!i~
about 65 years.
try.
Al Moez preferved all his old dominions of Kairwan or Africa Proper. But the ambition or avarice of
the governors whom be appointed fuffered them to run
quickly to a lhameful decay; particularly the new and
oplllent metropolis of Mohedia, on whichimmenfe fumshad been lavifhed, as well as labour and carc, fo as to
render it not only one of the richefi and fiateliefi, bllt
one of the firongtfi, cities ill the world: fEl that We may
truly fay, the wealth and fplendour of this Gnce famed,.
though ihort-lived fiate, took their final leave of it with
the departure oflhe khalif Al Moez, feeing the whole
maritime traa from the Egyptian confines [0 the Strainl
of Gibraltar hath fince become the nefi of the moft
odious piratical crew that can be imagined.
Under the article ALG IERS we have given a Ihort account of the erection of a new killgdom in Barbary by
Texefien; which, however, is there nofanher continued
than)s necelfary for the proper underfianding the hifiory of that country. A general hifiory might here
be given of the whole conntry of Barbary; but as
that would neceifarily occalion repetitions under the
articles MOROCCO, TRIPOLI, TUNIS, &c. we lllufi.
refer to thofe articles for the hifioric;'!l part, as well as
for an account of the climate, inhabitants, &c.
BARBATELLI (Bernardino), otherwife called'
Pochetti, a painterof hifiary, fruit, animals, and flowers"
was born at Ji'lorence in J 542. He was the rlifdple
of Ridolfo Ghirlandaio at Florence; from whofe fchool
he went to Rome, and fiudied there with fnch uncommon affirluity, that he was frequently fo abfiraBed"
and fo abiolutely engroifed by the obje'::1s of his contemplations, as to forget the neceifary refre.!hments of
(leep and food. He was excellent in pai.nting every
fpecies of animals,· fruit, or flowers; and in thofe fubjects not only imitated, bllt equalled nature.
His.
tpuch was free, light, and de1icate~ and the colouring.
of his objects inexpreffibly trlle; and, belide his merit
in his molt HfualHyle of painting, the hifiorical [ub ...,
jects which he defigned from f.acred or profane allthor~
were much efieemed and admired. He died in 1612.
BARBE, or BARB. See BARB.
B.UB E, in the milita.ry art. To fire in barbe, means
to fire the cannon over the parapet, infiead of firing,
through the embrafnres: in which cafe, the parapet
mllil: not be above three f~et and a half high.
BARBE, or BARDE, is an .old \Vo.rd, denoting the
armour of the herfes ef the anClem kllJg1ns and feldiers"
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It is [aid to have
been an armour of iron and leather, wherewith the
lbrbet. neck, breall: and fhoulders of the lwrfe were covered.
"---v--'
BARBE (St), a tOWH of New Bifcayill Mexico, near
which are rich filver mines. W. Long. 109. 55. N.
Lar. 26.0.
BARBED, in a general fenfe, bearded like a filhhook fet with barbs; alfo Ihaved or trimmed.
BARBED and Cref/ed, in heraldry, an appellation
given to the combs and gills of a cock, when particularized for being ofa different tincture from the body.
A barbed crofs, is a crofs the extremities whereof
are like the barbed irons u[ed for firiking of fi(h.
BARBEL, in ichthology. See CYPRINUS.
BARBELICOT lE, an ancient feC1: of Gnofiics,
fpaken of by Theodoret. Their doC1:ri.nes were abfurd, and their ceremonies too abominable to be repeated.
BARBER, one who makes a trade of ihaving or
trimming the beards of other men for money. Ancic11lly, a lure or viol, or fome [uch mufical inllrumem,
was part of the furniture of a barber's fhop, which was
ufed then to be fr,equented by per[ons above the ordinary level of the people, who refort<;cl to the barbereither for the cure of wounds, or to undergo fome chirurgical operations, or, as it was then called, to be.
trimmed, a word that fignified either Ihavillg or cutting
and curling the hair; thefe, together with let ring blood,
were the ancient occupations of the barber-furgeon.
As to the othe,r important branch of fnrgery, the fetting of fraC1:ured limbs, that was practifed by another
dafs of men, called bom-fetten, of whom there are
hardly any now remaining. TIle mnIical inllruments
in his (hop were for the entertainment of waiting cuftomers; aNd anfwered the end of a newfpaper, with
which at this day thofe who wait for their turn at the
barber's amu[e themfelves. For the origin of the barber'spole, fee the article ApPELLATION.
BARBERINI (Francis), one of the mofi excellent
poets of his age, was born at Barberino, in Tnrcany,
in the year 1264: As his mother was of Florence, he
fettled in that city; where his profefiion of the law,
but efpecially the beauty of his poetry, raifed him a
very conIiderable charaCter. The greateft part of his
works are lofi; bnt that which is intitled the Precept!
if Love, which is a moral poem calculated to infiruct
thofe in their duty who have a regard for glory, virtue, ahd eterniry, has had a better fate. It was publiihed :l.l Rome, adorned with beautiful figl1res, in
J640, by Frederic Ubaldini : he prefixed the author's
life; and, as there are in the poem many words which
are grown ob[olete, he added a gloffary to explain
them, which iIl11ftrates the fenfe by the authority of
contemporary poets.
BARBERINO, a town of Tufcany in Italy, fttllated at the foot of the Apennine mOLlntains, in E.
Lohg. 12. IS. N. Lat. 43. 40.
BARBERRY, in botany. See BERBERIS.
BARBESUL (anc. geog.), a town and river of
Bretica, and a colony in the refon of the Convemus
Gaditanus in Spain: now Martella in Grenada.
BARBET, in natural hifiory, a name given by M.
Reallmlll', and other of the French writers, to a peculiar fpecies of the worms which feed on the pncerons
or aphides. See Al'Hl$.
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BARBETS, the name of the inhabitants of feveral Barbets.
valleys in Piedmont, particularly thofe of Lucern, AnU..
grona, Perufa, and St Martin.
~
BARBEYRAC (John), was born in Beliers in
Lower Languedoc in 1674. He was made profefi'or of
law and hifiory at Laufanne in 1710; which he enjoyed for feven yea.rs, and during that time was three
times rector: in 1717, he was profefi'or of public and
private law at Groningen. He tranflated into French
the two celebrated works of P~lffendorf, his Law of
Nature and Nations, and his DutieJ of a Man and d
Citizen; to both which he wrote excellent notes, and
to the former an introduCtory preface. He tranflatod
alfo Grotius's treatife De Juro Belli ac Paci!, with
large and excellent notes; and feveral of Tillotfon's
fermon's. He wrote a work entitled Traite de Jeu,
2 vols. 8vo.
BARBEZIEUX, a town of Saintonge in France,
with the title of a marquifate. It hath a manufacture
oflinel1 cloth; and lies in W. Long. 0.5. N. Lat. 45.
23.
BARBICAN, or BARBACAN. See B~RBACAN.
BARBIERI (Giovanni F'rancefco), otherwife called, Cucrcino da Cento, an eminent hiftorical painter,
was born at Cento, a village not far from Bologna, in
1590. At firfi he was the djfciple of Benedetto Gennad; but he afterwards fiudied for fome time in the
fchool of the Caracci, thongh he did not adopt themanner of that famous academy. He feemed toprefer the ftyle of Caravaggio to that of Guido or Albano, imagining it impofiible to imitate nature truly,
without the afiifiance of ftrolilg lights and ihong iliadows; and from that principl~, his light was admitted
into his painting room from above. In effeCl:, by the
oppofition of his ftrong lights and fhadows, he gave
fnch force to his pittures, that few, except thofe of
Caravaggfo; can frand near them, and not feem feeble
in their effect: however, that manner is cenfured as
not being like nature, becaufe1t makes ohjeCl:s appear
as if they were feen by candle light, or by the brightnefs of a fnn-beam, which alone can juilify the deepnefs of his iliadowing. The principal attention of Guercino feems to have been fixed on arriving ar perfeetioll in colouring; he faw the afioniIhing effeds produced by the colouring of the celebrated Venetian
mafiers; and obferved, that notwithftanding any imperfeC1:ions in regard to grace, correctnefs, 01' elegance,
the works of thofe mafiers were the objects of univerfal
admiration. From which obfervation, he [eems to
have devoted his whole ftudy to excel in colouring; as
if he were convinced, that few are qualified to' difcern
the elevation of tllOught, which confiitutes the excellence of a compoIition; few may be touched with the
grandeur 01' beauty of the deIign, 01' perhaps have a capacity to examine even the correctnefs of any part of a.
painting; and yet every eye, and even every imperfeCl:
judge of a piCI:llre, may be fenfibly affeCled by the
force and beantyoftheco]ouring. HistafieofdeIign
was natural, eafy, and often grand, bllt without any
extraordinary !hare of elevation, correctne[s, or elegance. The airs of his heads often want dignity and
his local colol1rs want truth. However, there is'great
union and harmony in his colours, althollgh his carn:!tions are not very frdh; and ill all his works there is a
powerful and exprefiive imitation of life, which will
for
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Earbieri {or ever renner them efiimable. Towards the decline
.H
of his life, he ohferved that the clearer and brighter
Barca. fiyle of Guido and Albano had attracted the admira'---v---' tioll of all Europe; and therefore he altered his manner, even againfi his own judgment. But he apologized for that condllCl:, by declaring, that in his former
time he painted for fame, and to pleafe the jUdicious;
and he now painted to pleafe the ignorant, and enrich
himfelf. He died in 1666.-The mofi capital performance of Guercino, is th€ hifiory of S. Petronilla, which
is confidered as one of the ornaments of S. Peter's at
Rome.
BARBIERI (Paolo Antonio), da Cento, painter of
fli1llife and animals, was the brother of Guercino, and
born at Cento in 1596. He chofe for his fubjeCl:s
fruit, flowers, infects, and animals; which he painted
after nature with a lively tint of colour, great tenderRefs of pencil, and a firong character of truth and life.
He died in 1640.
BARBITOS, or BARBITON, an ancient infirnment
ofmufic, mounted with three, others fay feven, firings;
much ufed by Sappho, and Alc::eus, whence it is alfo
denominated Lejboum.
BARBLES, or BARBS, in farriery, the knots or
fuperfillolls tieill that grow IIp in the channels of a
horfe's mouth; thllt is, in the intervals that feparate the
bars, and lie under the tongue. Thefe, which are alfo
called barpes, obtain in black cattle as well as horres,
and obfiruCl: their eating. For the cure, they cafi the
beafi, take ant his tongue, and clip off the barbles with
a pair of fciffars, or cut them with a iliarp knife; others
choofe to burn them off with a hot iron.
BARBOUR (John), archdeacon of Aberdeen, was
efieemed an elegant poet in the reign .of David I. He
wrote the hifhory of Robert the Bruce, in an heroic
poem, which is fiiIl extant, and which contains many
facts arld anecdotes omitted by other hifiorialls. The
latea edition of this book is that of Gla(gow, 8vo,
printed in the yelt:' 1672. It is inti tIed, "The aas
and life of the mofi viCtorious conqueror Robert Bruce
king of Scotland; wherein alfo are contained the mar.
tial deeds of the valiant princes Edward Bruce, Sir
James Douglafs, Earl Thomas Randal, 'Valter Steward, and fundry others." In one paifage, he calls it a
romanc!!; bllt that word was then of gOr)d reputation:
every body knows that the' Romaunt of rom aunts'
has been innocently applied to true hifiory; as well as
the' Ballad of ballads' to a {acred fong.
BARBUDA, ORe of the Britiili Caribbee iQands,
about 20 miles long and 12 broad. It is lowland, but
fruitful and pretty poplllous. The inhabitants addict
themfe1ves to hu[bandry, ann find always a ready market for their corn and cattle in the fugar iflands. Barbuda is the property of the Codrington family, who
have great numhers of negroes here as well as in Barbadoes. It lies in W. LOllg. 61. 3. N. Lat. 18.5.
BARCA, a ];m~e country of Africa, lying on the
coafis of the Meoiterrallran fea, between the kingdoms
of Eg~pt and Tripoli, extending itfelf in length from
eall to wefi from the '~9th to the 46th degree of eaIl
longitnd.e, and in breadtli from north to fonth aboDt
30 leagues, as is generally iilppofed. It is for the mofi
part, efpecially in the middle, a dry fandy def:wt; on
which account the Arabs call it Sahart, or Ceyart
BarRa, that is, the defart or road of whirlwinds or
I
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hl1l'ric;1!1es. It labours almon: eVtl"/ w!:tre llrd(\" a
great fcarcity of water; and except in th<.: ncighb,>urhood of towns and viJIages, where- the grollnd prodncts
fome r'nall quantities of graiil, fuch as millet, and fome
maize, the relt is in a manner 'lllite barren and uncultivated, or to fpeak more properly, llnclIltivable: and
even of that fmall quantity which thofe few fpots produce, the poor inhabitants are obliged to exchange
fome part with their indigent neighbours, for dates,
lheep, and camels, which they nand in greater nced of
than they, by reafon of their great fcarcity of grafs
and other proper food; for want of which, thofe that
are brought to them feldom thrive or live long. In this
country flood the famed temple of Jupiter Ammon;
and llotwithflanding the pleafamnefs of the fpot where
it fiood, this part of the country is [aip to have been
the mofi dangerous of any, being furrounded with [licit
qllick and burning fands as are very' detrimental to travellers; not only as they fink under their feet, but being light, and heated by the rays of the fun, are ea1ily
raifed by every breath of wind; which, if it chance to
be in their faces, almoll burns their eyes ont, and fiiffies
them for want of breadth; or if vehement, often overwhelms whole caravans. Againfl: this temple Cambyfes
king of Perfia difpatched an army of 50,000 men.
They fet out from Throes in upper Egypt, and under
the conduct of proper guides reached the city of Oa1is
feven days journey from that place: but what was their
fate afterwards is uncertain; for they never returned
either to Egypt or to their own country. The Am~
monians informed Herodotl1s, that, after the army
had entered the far.dy defan which lies beyond Oalis,
a violent wind began to blow from the fouth at the
time of their dinner, and raifed the fand to fuch a degree, that the whole army was overwhelme'd and btlried alive.
Concerning tIle government or commetce of this
country we know nothing certain. MoIl probably thr.
maritime towns are under the protel9:ion of the Porte:
but whether under the bailia of Egypt or Tripoli, or
whether they have formed themfelves into independent
flates like thofe of Algiers and Tunis, we cannot fay;
only we are told that the inhabitants of the mari,ime
towns are more civilized than thofe that dwell in the
inland parts. The firfi profefs Mahometanifm, and
have imbibed fome notions of humanity and jufiice ;
whilfi the latter, who have neither religion nor any
iign ofworiliip among them, are altogether favage and
brntiili. They are a fort of Arabs, and like them live
entirely upon theft and plunder. By them this traer,
which before was a continued defart, was firfi inhahited.
At their firfi coming in, they ftItled themfclves in one
of the befi places of the country; bm as they multiplied, and had frequent wars with one another, the
flrongefi drove the weakefl out of the befi f}JOts, and
fem them to wander in the defart parts, where they live
in the mofi miferable manner, their country IJardly affording one fingle neceifary of life. Hence it is that
they are faid to be the ugliefi of all the Ar:<bs: their
bodies having fcarcely any thing but fkin and bone,
their faces meagre, with fierce ravenous looks; their
garb, which is commonly what they take from the paffengers who go throLlgh thefe parts, tattered with long
wearing; while the poorefl of them have fcarce a rag;
to CQVJ;4' their nakednef~. They are moll expert and
refolntc

llarc~
'--v--'
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3uca;on, refolute robbers, that being their chief employment 'ragon, out of hatred to his queen Donna Juanna; the narcelona~
lar~clon:l..
--v----'

and livelihood; but the travellers in thefe pans are fo
few, that the Barcans are often necefIitated to make
difiant excurlions illto Numidia, Libya, and other
fonthem countries. Thofe that fall into their hands
are made 1:0 drink plenty or' warm milk: then they
hang them up by the feet, and fhake them, in order to
make them vomit up any money they think they have
[wallowed; after which, they firip them of all their
clothes, even to the lal1 rag: but with all this inhumanity, they commonly fpare their life, which is more
than the other Afi'icaa robbers do. Yet Ilotwithfianding every artifice they can ufe, the Barcans are fo poor,
that they commonly let, pledge, or even fell, their
children to the Sicilians and others from whom they
have their com, efpecially before they fet out on any
long excLlrlion.
BARCALON, an appellation given to the prime
minifier of the king of Siam. The barcalon has in his
department every thing relating to commerce, both at
home and abroad. He is like wife fllperintendant of
the king's magazines.
BARCELONA, a handfome, rich, and !l:rong city
of Spain, in the province of Catalonia, of which it is
'the capital. This city was originally founded by Hami1car Barcas, and from him called Bani/zo. It was
redLlced by the Romans, and continued fubjea to them
till the kingdom of Spain was over-run by the Goths
a.nd Vandals, and afterwards by the Saracens or Moors.
In the beginning of the 9th century, Barcelona was in
the hands of the Moors, and under the government of
one Zade. This governor having more than once abufed the clemency of Charlemagne, at lafr irritated Lewis
king of AqLlitain, and fon to Charles, to fuch a degree,
that he gave or.ders to his generals to invell: the city,
and not to rife from before it till they had put Zade
into his hands. The Moor made a mofi obftinate refinance, fo that the fiege lafied many months: at laft,
finding it impoffible to preferve the city much longer,
and being defiitute of all hopes of relief, he determined,
or rather was compelled Ifj the inhabitants, to go to the
Chriitian camp and implore the emperor's mercy; but
here he was no fooner arriv€d than he was arrefied and
fent prifoner to Charlemagne, who condemned him to
perpetual banifhment. The people gaining nothing by
this expedient, continued to hold out for fix weeks
longer, when the king of AqLlitain himfelf [Ook the
command of the liege. To him they made a propofal,
that if he woald allow them to march ollt and go
where they pleafed, they would fLlrrellder the place.
Lewis baving agreed to this, made his public entry into Barcelona, where he formed a defign of extending
his father's dominions as far as the Ebro; but being
recalled before he could pnt his defign in execLltion,
he appointed one Baa count of Barcelona. The city
conti 11IJed fnbjea to him and his fucceifors, who fiill
enjoyed the title of counts of Barce/ona, from the year
802 to I13I; dLlring which time we find nothing remarkable, except that the city was once taken by the
7.100rs, bLlt foon after retaken by the affill:ance of
Lewis IV. king of F'rance. In II3I it was united to
the crown of Arragon by the marriage of Don Raymond V. COl1l1t of Barcelona with the daughter of Don
Ramiro the Monk, king of Arragon. In 1465 the
Catalonians revGlted againft DOll Juan II. king of Ar·

confequenceof which was, that Barcelona was befieged
by that monarch in 1471. VarioLls efforts were made
by Ltwis XI. of France and the duke of Lorrain in
order to raife the fiege, but without effea. Things
at length were brought to the utmofi: extremity, when
the king offered to pardon them aU, without the fmallefi punifhment either in perfon or property, provided
they would fLlbmit: but thefe terms they rejea:ed,
chiefly through the inflLlence of the count de Pailhars,
who had been pardoned the year before. . The army,
on the other hand, was very earnefi in being led on to
the aifaulr, in hopes of plunder•. The king, however"
wrote a letter to the citizens, dated the 6th of oa:o.
ber, in terms as affeCtionate as if he had been writing
to his children, bewailing the miferies they had broLlght
on themfelves, and concluding with a protefiation that
they, and not he, mufi be anfwerable for the confe·
qnences. Upon this, at the perfuafion of a prieft who
had a reputation for fanaity, they fent deputies to the
king, and made a capitulation on the 17th of the fame
month. In this the king acknowledged they had
taken up arms on jufi motives; and forgave every body
except Pailhars, who was, however, fuftered to efcape.
On the 22d of Oaober the king made his entry into
the city, and confirmed all their ancient privileges. In
1697, Barcelona was taken by the French, after a
bloody fiege of 52 days; and the lofs of this city had
a conliderable effea: in difpofing the Spaniards to agree
to the treaty of Ryfwick. In Q.,ueen Anne's time it
was taken by the allies under the Earl of Peterborough;
but being afterwards fhamefully denied affifiance by the
Englifh miniflry, was obliged to fubmit to Philip II.
by whom the whole province was deprived of its ancient privileges; for a particular account of which, fee
the article SPAIN.
Barcelona is fituated by the fea-fide, of a form between a fquare and an oval; it is furronnded with a
good brick waJl, rOLlnd which is ar>*lther, with 14 haftions, horn· works, ramparts, and ditches; the ramparts are high, broad, and fpacious, infomuch that
100 coaches may be feen every evening driving thereon
for pleafure. The city is divided into two parts, the
Old and the New, which are feparated from each other
by a wall and a large ditch; the fireets are handfome,
well paved with large fiones, wide, and very clean. It
is the relidence of a viceroy, is a bifhop's fee, has a
fine univerlity, a mint, a good port, and is adorned
with halldfoOie buildings. Here is a conrtof inquifition, which the inhabitants look upon as anadvantagc::.
The remarkable buildings are the cathedral, which is
large, handfome, and adorned with two high towers,
the church of the Virgin Mary, the palace of the bifhop,
that of the inquiiition, and fevcral religious honfes:
add to thefe tfie palace of the viceroy; the arfenal,
which contains arms for 1000 men; the exchange,
where the merchants meet; the terfana, where they
build the galleys; and the palace where the nobility
of the country meet, called La Cala de fa Deputation.
This lafr is bailt with fine la1"ge free frone, and adorned
with coinmns of marble: there is in it a large hall,
with a gilt cieling and a handfome portico, wherein
perfons may either walk or fit; the hall is adorned
with the portraits of all the counts of Barcelona.
There arc fcvcxal fine [qnares, particularly that of St
Michael,
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Michael, into which all the great flrects run. The
port is wide, fpacious, deep, and f.lfe; defended on
the one fide by a great mole, and the other fheltered from the weft wind by two mountains that advance
~ into the fea, and form a kind of promontory: the mole
is 750 paces long, with a quay, at the end of which
is a light-houfe and a fmall fort. One of the mountains, called Mount Joy, is very high, and rifes ill the
middle of the plain near the city: it is covered with
gardens, vineyards, groves of trees, and has a i!:rong
fort for the defence of the city; this mountain, being
a rock, yields an inexhal1ftible qnarry of fine hard free
ftone. Barcelona is a place of great trade, on account
of the conveniency of its harbour; and it has a manufaallre of knive~ greatly ell:eemed in Spain, as alfo of
blankets. Here are alfo feveral glafs-houfes. The inhabitants are diligent, and equally fit for labour and
trade; they are alfn very civil to firangers. The women are well ihaped, and as handfome as any in Spain;
they are briik and lively in their converfation, and more
free and llnrefirained in their behaviour than in other
parts of Spain. E. Long. 2. S. N. Lat. 41. 26.
BARCELONETT A, a town of France ill the
government of Dauphiny, and capital of the valley of
its own name. It belonged to the Duke of Savoy, and
was ceded to France by the treaty of Utrecht in 1712.
E. Long. 6. 40. N. Lat. 44. 26.
BARCELOR, a town of Alia, in the Eall: Indies,
on the coafi of Malabar. It is a Dutch faaory, where
they carryon a eonfiderable trade in pepper. E. Long.
74· IS· N. Lat. 13.45.
BARCELOS, a town of Portngal, with the title
of a duchy. It is feated on the river Cavado, over
which there is a handfome bridge. W. Long. 7. o.
N. Lat. 41. 20.
BARCINO (anc. geog.), a town of the Terraconenlis in Spain, and capital of the Laletani. Now
BARCELONA. See that article.
BARCLAY ( Alexander), a learned moak in tIle
reign of Henry VIII. Where he was born, though
of no great importance, was neverthelefs a matter of
virulent contention among his fonner biographers.
Bale, who was his cotemporary, is of opinion he was
born in Somerfetlhire. There is indeed a village of
his name, and a numerous family, in that county. Pits
thinks he was born in Devonlhire. Mackenzie is pofitive he was a Scotchman; bl1t without proof, unlefs
we admit as fuch his name Alexander. He was, 11OWever, edllcated ill Oriel college Oxford. After leaving
the univerfity he went abroad, and continued forne
time in France, Italy, and Germany, where he acquired
a competent knowledge of the languages of thofe countries, as appears from feveral tranilations of books,
which he afterwards publiihed.On his rerurn to England, he was made chaplain to his patron the biihop
0f Tyne, who likewife appointed him a priefi of St
Mary, at the college of Ottery in Devonihire, fonnded by Grandifon billiop of Exeter. After the death
of his patroIl, he became a BcneJiCl:ine monk of Ely.
On the diuolution of that monaflery, he firfi ohtained
the vicarage of St Matthew at Wokey in Somerfetihire; and, in 1549, being then docror of divinity,
was prefented to the vicarage of Much Badew in Effex. In 1552 he was appointed rec10r of Allhallows,
Lombard-ll:reet, which he lived to enjoy but a very
VOL. III.
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fhort time. He died at Croydon in Surrey in June Barclay.
1552. He is generally allowed to have iIll proved the '--v----'
Eng1iih language, and to have been one of the politeft
writers of hi~ time. He compofed fcvera! original
works; but was chiefly remarkable for l1is ·tranflations
from the Latin, Italian, French, and German Iangua.
ges. His veriion from Salluil: of the war of Jugurtha
is accnrate, and not without elegance. His lives of
fevera! faints, in heroic verfe, are 11ill. unpubliihed.
His Stll/tifera lIavis, or The flip of fools, is the moft
fingular of his performanc,es. It was printed by Ri.
chard Pynfon at London 1509 in folio; and contains
a variety of wooden plates, which are worthy the infpection of the curious.
BARCLA Y (William), a learned civilian, was born
in Aberdeenfhire in the year 1541. He {pent the
early part of his life, and mnch of his fortune, at the
conrt of Mary ~leen of Scots, from Whofe favour he
had reafon to expect preferment. In 1573 he went
over to France, and at BOllrges commenced ftudent of
civil law under the famous Cujacius. He continued
fome years in that feminary, where he took a doCl:or's
degree; and was foon after appointed profeiTor of civil
law ill the univerlity of Pont-a-Mouffon, then fir!!:
founded by the Duke of Lorraine. That prince afterwards made him counfellor of fiate and mafier of requefis. ,Barclay, in the year 158r, married Annde
MallaviIlc, a French lady, by whom he had a fan, who
became a celebrated author, and of whom the reader
will find an accollnt in the next article. This youth
the J efuits would gladly have received into their faeiety. His father refufed his confem, and for that
re:aion thefe difciples of Jefus foon contrived to rnill
him with the duke his patron. Barclay now embarked for Britain, where King James 1. offered him confiderable preferment, provided he would become a
member of the church of England: but, not choofing
to comply, he returned to France in r604; and, foon
after his arrival, was appointed profeiIor of civil law
in the univerfity of Angers, where l1e died the year
following, and was buried in tht Francifan church.
He was efieemed a learned civilian; and wrote elaborately in defence of the divine right of kings, in an{wer to Buchanan and others. The titles of bis works
nre, I. De regno et regali potcflate, &c. 2. Com1Jzen~arius in tit. pa1zde{farunz de rebus creditis, et de jure.
Jura/zdo. 3. De poteflate paptZ, &c. 4. PrtZl1lctia in,
vitam Agricolte.
BARCLAY (John), fan of the former, was, as we
h~ve abovementioned, {o great a favourite of the J e{lllts, that they ufed all their efforts to engage him in
their fociety. His father would not eonfent, and carried his fon with him into England, who Was already
an author, for he had 11ubliilied A cOJJl17lmlar)' lIpon the
TheIYais of Statias,and a Latin poem on the coronation
of King James, and the firftpart of Euphormio, I603_
He returned to France with his father; and after IJis
father's death went to Paris, and foon after came hack
to London: he was there in 1606.
He pllhli!hed The
Hiflory of the GU7z-po'U,der Ptot, a pan;phlet of fix
leaves, printed at Amfierdam. He pubii!hed at Loudon in 1610 An //pology for the Euphormia, and his
{ather's treatife De poJfetatr;:papte. And at Paris, 1612,
he pubJifhed a book intitled Piettl!, in anfwer to Cardinal Bellarmin, who had written againft William EarB
clay,
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Barclay, clay's book concerning the power of the Pope. Two
Barco- ytars after he publiihed leoll Animorum. He was inchebas. vi ted to Rome by Pope Paul V. and received a great
~ deal of civility from Cardinal Bdlarmin, though he

had written againIt him. He died at Rome in 1621,
while his Arg!Inis was printing at Paris. This celebrated work has lince gone thr0l1gh a great number of
editions, and has been tranllated into moIt languages.
M. de Peircfe, who had the care of the firIt edition,
caufed the effigies of the author to be placed before the
book j and the following diItich, written by Grotius,
was put under it :
Gente CaledoniuJ, Gallus natalibus, hie efl,
Romam Romano qui docet ore IOljtti.
BARCLAY (Robert), one of the moIt eminent among
the Q.\lakers, the fon of Colonel .David Barclay, defcended of the ancient family of Barclays, was born at
Edinburgh in 1648. He was educated under an uncle
at Paris, where the Papifis ufed all their efforts to draw
him over to their religion. He joined the Q..uakers in
1669, and difiinguiihed himfelf by his zeal and abilities in defence of their doctrines. In 1676 he publiihed in Latin at AmItenlam his Apology for the Q!takers; which is tlle moft celebrated of his works, and
efteemed the ftandard of the doctrine of the ~lakers.
The The.fes Theologiete, which were the foundation of
this work, and addreifed to the clergy of what fort fo.
ever, were publifued before the writing of the Apology,
and printed iii Latin, French, High-Dutch, LowDutch, and Englifu. The dedication of his Apology to
King Charles II. is very remarkable for the nncomman franknefs and fimplicity with which it is written.
Amongft many other extraordinary paifages, we meet
with the following: "There is no king in the world
who can fa experimentally tefiify of God's providence
and O"oodnefs; neither is there any who rules [0 many
free people, fa many true Chrifiians ; which thing renders thy government more honourable, thyfelf more
coniiderable, than the acceffion of many nations filled
with Ilaviih and fnperfiitious fouls. Than haft taIted
9f profperity and adverfity; thou knoweIt what it is to
be baniihed thy native country, to be over-ruled as well
as to rule and fit upon the throne; and being oppreifed,
Iholl haft reafon to know how hateful the oppreifor is
both to God and man: if, after all thofe warnings and
advertifements, thou doIt not turn unto the Lord with
all thy heart, bnt forget him who remembered thee in
thy difirefs, and give up· thyfelf to follow luil and vanity, furely great will be thy condemnation." -He
travelled with the famons Mr William Penn throngh
the greateIt part of England, Holland, and Germany,
and was every where received with the higlleItrefpeCl:;
for though both his converfation and behaviour were
fuitable to his principles, yet there was fnch livelinefs
and fpirit in his difcourfe, and fuch ferenity and cheerfulnefs in his deportment, as rendered him extremely
agreeable to all forts of people. When he returned to
1lis native country he fpent the remainder of his life in
~ quiet and retired manner. He died at his own honfe
at Ury on the 3d of October 1690, in the 42d year of
his age.
BARCOCHEBAS, or rather BARCOCHAB, a Jewilh
impaItor, whore real name was Alf.iba; but he took
that of Barcochab, which fignifies the Son of a Star ~
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in allulion to the prophecy of Balaam, "There {hall Bard.
a Itar arife out of Jacob." He proclaimed himrelf the ~
Meffiah ; and taHdng of nothing but wars, viCtories,
.
and triumphs, made his countrymen rife againIt the
Romans, by which means he was the author of
innumerable diforders: he ravaged many places, took
a great number of fonreifes, and maifacred an infinite mnitirnde of people, particularly the Chrifiians.
The emperor rent troops to Rufus, governor of Jlldea, to fupprefs the fedition. Rufus, in obedience, exercifed a thonfand crnelties, but conld not finiih his attempt. The emperor was therefore obliged to fend
Julius Severns, the greateIt general of that time;
who attained his end without a direct battle: he fell
on them feparate1y; cnt off their proviiions; and at
lafi the whole conteil was reduced to the iieg,e of Bit-.
ter, in the r8th year of Hadrian. The impoItorperiihed
there. This warcoIt the Romans a great deal of blood.
BARD, a word denoting one who was a poet by
his genins and profeffion; and, H who fLlng of the battles of heroes, or the heaving IneaIts of love." Oflian's
Poems, I. 37.
The curioiity of man is great with refpeCl to the
tranfactions of his own fpedes; and when [uch tranfaClions are defcribed in verfc, accompanied with lIlufic,
the performance is enchanting. An ear, a voice, 1kill Kaims's
in infirumental muiic, and, above all, a poetical genius, Sketchess l
are reqllifite to excel in that eomplicared art. As [nch ~~ ~=
talents are rare, the few that poifei(ed them were high- e .11.
ly eIteemed; and hence the profeffion of a bard,
which, beiide natural talents, required more culture
and exercife than any other known art. Bards were
capital perfons at every fefiival and at every folemnity.
Their fangs, which, by recording the atchievemenrs
of kings and heroes, animated every hearer, muIt have
been the entertainment of every warlike nation. We
have Hefiod's authority, that in his time bards were as
common as potters or joiners, and as liable to envy.
Demodocus is mentioned by Horner as a celebrated
bard; and Phemins, another bard, is introduced by
him deprecating the wrath of Ulyifes in the following
words:
HOKing! to mercy be thy foul inclin'd,
It And fpare the poets ever-gentle kind:
II A deed like this t'hy future fame would wrong
" For dear to gods and men is facred fang.
'
It Self-taught I fing; by heav'n, and heav'n alone,
H
The genuine feeds of poefy are fawn;
" And (what the gods befiow) the lofty lay,
It To gods alone, and godlike worth, We pay.
" Save then the poet, and thyfelf reward ;.
it 'Tis thine to merit, mine is to record."
ODVSSE..V, viii.
Cicero reports, that at Roman fefiivals, anciently the
Virtlles and exploits of their great men were fung. The
fame cllfio~ prevailed in Peru and MexicQ, as we learq
from Garcllaifo and other authors. 'lI1e have for our
authority Father Gobien, that evm the inhabitants of
the Marian iIlands have bards, who are greatly admired, becaufe in their fangs are eelebrated the feats of
their ancefiors.
BLlt in no part of the world did the profeffion of
bard appear with fuch lufiure as in Gaul, in Britain and
in Ireland. Wherever tIle Celtae or Gauls are :nen-
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doned by ancient writers, we feldom fail to Ilear of
~ their drnids and their bards; the infiitntion of which

I I

DiI'- two ord.ers, wT3shtledca.Pdlta
I ' 1 d'1it':1'
fl'
lfi " I.on 0h.tll~lrlmannerds
and pohcy.
e rUi s were t h elr p I olOP lers an
to OjJian'l priefis; the bards, their poets and recorders of heroic
Poems,
actions; and both thefe orders of men feem to have
Vol. n.
fllbfified among them, as chief meml~ers of the fiate,
p. 306 •
from time immemorial. The Celtre poffeffed, from
very remote ages, a formed fyfiem of difcipline and
manners, which appears to have had a deep and lafiing
.. LiIJ. xv. infloence. Ammianus MarcelJinus'iF gives them this
t.9.
exprefs tefiimony, that there flollriilied among them
the fiudy of the mofi laudable arts; introduced by the
bards, whofe office it was to ling in heroic verfe the
gallant actions of illufirious men; and by the druids,
who lived together in colleges or focieties, after the
Pj'thagoreaH manner, and philofophizing upon the
higheil: fubjects, afferted the immortality of the human foul. Though Julius Crefar, in his account of
Gaul, does not exprefsly mention the bards j yet it is
plain, that, uRder the title of Druids, he comprehends
that whole college or order; of which the bards, who,
it is probable, were the difciples of the druids, unDe Bel. Gal. doubtedly made a part. It deferves remark, that, ac1. 6.
cording to his account the druidical infiitution firil:
took rife in Britain, and paffed from thence into
Gaul; fo that they who afpired to be thorough mafiers of that learning were wont to refort to Britain.
He adds too, that fuch as were to be initiated among
the druids, were obliged to commit to their memory a
great number of verfes, infomuch that fome employed
20 years in this courfe of education; and that they
did not think it lawful to record thefe poems in writing, but facredly hanued them down by tradition from
race to race.
So firong was the attachment of the Celtic nations
to their poetry and their bards, that amidfi all the
changes of their government and manners, even long
after the order of the druids was extinct, and the national religion altered, the bards continued to flouriili;
not as a fet of firolling fongfiers, like the Greek' ADIJ'oI
or rhapfodifh, in Homer's time, but as an order of
men highly refpected in the il:ate, and fllpported by a
public eaabliilimenr. We find them, according to the
tefiimonies of Strabo and Diodorlls, before the age of
Augufius Crefar; and we find them remaining under
the fame name, and exercifing- the fame funaions as of
old, in Ireland, and in the north of Scotland, almoil:
down to onr own times. It is well known, that, in
both thefe countries, every r~gulus or chief had his
own bard, who was conlidered as au officer of rank in
his court.
Of the llOnour in which the bards were held, many
in fiances occur in Oillan's poems. On all important
occafions, they were the ambaffadors between contending chiefs; and their perfons were held facred. "CairOjJian,
II. u.
bar feared to il:retch his [word to the bards, though
his foul was dark. Loofe the bards (faid his brothel'
Cathmor), they are the fans of other times. Theil'
voice ihall be heard in other ages, when the kings of
Temora have failed,"-The bards, as well as dIe
Henry's
Hijlory,
druids, were exempted from taxes and military ferviVol. I.
ces, even in times of the greatefi danger; an'" when
P·3 6$'
they attended their patrons in the field, to record and
celebrate their great actions, they had a guard affigned
lJlalr s

.fertalion,
fubjoined
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them for their protection. At all feilivals and public Bard.
affemblies they were filiated near the perfilll of the king ' - - v - - '
or chieftain, and fometimes even above the greateil:
nobility and chief officers of the court. Nor was the
profeillon of the bards lefs lucrative than it was honourable. For, befides the valuable prefents which
they occafionally received from their patrons when
they gave them uncommon plea[ure by their performances, they had efiates in land aBoted for their fupport. Nay, fo great was the veneration which the
princes of thefe times entertained for the perfons of
their poets, and fo highly were they charmed and delighted with their tuneful firains, that they fometimes
pardoned even their capital crimes for a fong.
We may very reafonahly fuppofe, that a profeffion
that was at once fo honourable and advantageous, and
enjoyed fo many flattering difiinctions and defirablo
immunities, would not be deferted. It was indeed very
much crowded; and the accounts which we have of the
numbers of the bards in fome cOllntries, particularly in
Ireland, are hardly credible. We often read, in the
poems of Oillan, of a hundred bards belongipg to one
prince, finging and playing in concert for his entertainment. Every chief bard, who was called Alia"
Redan, or do8or in poetry, was allowed to have 30
bards of inferior note conil:antly about his perfon; and
every bard of the fecond rank was allowed a retinue of
15 poetical difci pIes.
Though the ancient Britons of the follthern parts
of this ifland had originally the fame tafie and genills
for poetry with thofe of the north, yet none of their
poetical compofitions of this period have been preferved. Nor have we any reafon to be furpl'ized at this.
For after the provincial Britons had fubmitted quietly
to the Roman government, yielded up their arms, an~
had loil: their free and martial fpirit, they could take
little pleafnre in hearing or repeating the fongs of their
bards in honour of the glorious atchievments of their
brave ancefiors. The Romans too, if they did r.ot
practife the fame barbarous policy which was long after practifed by Edward I. of putting the bards to
death, would at leaa difcourage them, and difcountenance the repetition of their poems, for very obviolls
reafons. Thefe fons of the fong being thlls perfecuted by their conquerors, and neglected by their
country men, either abandoned their country or their
profeillon; and their fongs being no longet heard,
were Coon forgotten.
It is probable .that the ancient Britons, as well as
many other nations of antiquity, had no idea of poems
that were made only to be repeated, and not to be fllng
to the fonnd of mulical infiruments. . In the firfi fiages
of fociety in all countries, the two fifier arts of poetryand mufic feem to have been always united; every
poet was a mllfician, and fung his own verfes to the
found of forne mullcal infirument. This, we are directly
told by two writers of undoubted credit, was the caf~
in Gaul, and confequently in Britain, in this period.
H The bards (fays Diodorns Siculns "') fung their" Lih.v.
poems to the found of an infirument not unlike a lyre." fe6l:. 3 1 •
U The bards; (according to Amtnianns Marcellinnst, t Li6.u.
as above hinted), celebrated the brave actions of illu- c. 9·
firious men in heroic poems, which they fung to the
fweet founds of the lyre." This account of tbefe
Greek and Latin writ'ers is confirmed by the gene.
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ral thain, and by many particular paiI"ages, of the
poems of Ofiian. "Beneath his own tree, at interBru: defa- vals, each hard fat down with his harp. They raifed
~ the fong, and touched the il:ring, each to the chief he
t Vol. II. loved t·"
p. II 1., II3. The invention of writing made aconfiderabJe change
in the bard.profeffion. It is now an agreed point, that
no poetry is fit to be accompanied with mnlic, but
Kaims's
what is fimple: a complicated thought or defcription
Siletcht!f,
requires the nrmoil: attention, and leaves none for the
ubi fupra. mufic; or, if it divide the attention, it makes but a
§ See the faint imprefiion §. The limple operas of Qyinault
bear away the palm from every thing of the kind comarticle
~tlmtion.
pofed by Boilean 'or Racine. But when a language,
in its progrefs to maturity, is enriched with variety of·
phrafes fit to exprefs the moft elevated thoughts, men
of genius afpired to the higher ilrains of poetry, leaving mulic and fong to the bards: which diftinglliilied the profefiion of a poet from that of a bard. Homer, in a lax fenfe, may be termed a bard; for in that
character he il:rolled from feail: to feail:. But he was
not a bard in the original fenfe : he, indeed, recited
his poems to crowded audiences; but his poems are
too complex for mufic, and he probably did not ling
them, nor accompany them with the lyre. The Trovadores of Provence were bards in the original fenfe,
and made a capital figure in the days of ignorance,
w.hen few could read and fewer write. In later times)
the fongs of the bards were taken down in writing,
which gave everyone accefs to them without a bard;
and the profefiion funk by degrees into oblivion. Among the Highlunders of Scotland, reading and writing in their own tongue is not common even at prefent; and that circlimItance fllpported long the bardprofefiion among them, after being forgot among the
neigh bouring nations.
BARDANA, or BURDOCK. See ARCTIUM.
BARDARIOT]E, in antiquity, were a kind of
ancient guard attending the Greek emperors, armed
with rods, wherewith they kept off the people from
crowding too neal' the prince wheaon horfeback. Their
captain, or commander, was denominated pri1'JtivergiuJ.
-The word was probably formed from the bard.e, 01'
houlings on their horfes.
BARDAS, the brother of the emprefs Theodora,
and uncle of the famous Photius, is [aid to have had
no other good quality befides that of loving the fciences and polite literawre, which heeftablilhed in tile
Eail:ern empire; for he was treacherolls, cruel, and
ambitious. In the year 856, he aifafiinated TheoctiHes, general of the Emperot Michael's forces, and
ohtained his poft. At length he caufed thc difgrace
of the Emprefs Theodora: and St Ignatius, patriarch
of Conftantinople, reproaching him for his vices, he
had him depoCed in 858, in order to make room for
Photius. Bardas was aifafiinated by Bafilius the Macedonian in 866.
BARDED, in heraldry, is ufed in fpeaking of a
hor[e that is caparifoned. He bears fable, a cavalier
d' CJr, the horfe barded, argent.
BARDESANISTS, a feet of ancient heretics,
thus denominated from their leader Bardefanes, a Syrian of EdeiI"a in Mefopotamia. Bardefanes, born in
the middle of the fecond century, became eminent, after his converfion to Chrifiianity, for his z(;·al againf1;
Eardana
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heretics; againfi whom, we are informed by St Je- Bardewicl
rome and Eufebius, he wrote a multitude of books: yet
II •
had the misfortune to fall, himfelf, into the errors ~
of Valentinus, to which he added fome others of his
own. He taught, that the aCtions ot 1l1en clep( nd
altogether on fale, and that Gou himCelf is fuhjtct to
nece.fiity. His followers went further, and denied the
refurrettion of the body, and the incarnation and death
of onr Saviour; holding that thefe were only apparent
or phantail:ical.
BARDEWICK, a town of Germany, in the circle
of Lower Saxony and duchy of Lunenbrrg; formerly
a very large place; but being rllined in 1189, by the
Duke of Saxony has never yet rtcovered itfelf. It is
feated on the river Ilmenau, in E. Long. 10. 6. N.
Lat. 53.40.
BARDT, a il:rong and rieh town of Germany, ill
the duchy of Pomerania, with a came and [pacious
harbour. It is fnbject to the Swedes; and is fituated
near the Baltic Sea, in E. Long. 13. 20. N. Lat_

54. 23·

BARE, in a general fenfe, lignifies not trJvered.
Hence we fay hare-headed, bare-footed, &c.
The Roman women, in times of public difire[s and
mOlll'ning, went bare-headed, with their hair 100fe.Among both Greeks, Romam, and Barbarians, we
find a feail: called Nudipedalia.- The A byfiillians ne\ e1"
enter their churches, 110t the palaces of kings and great
men, but bare-footed.
BARE-Foot CarmeliteJ and Augujlincs, are religious
of the order of St Carmel and St Aufiin, who live Ullder a firitt obfervance, and go without ihoes, like the
capuchins. There are alfo bare-foot fathers of mercy_
Formerl y there were bare-(oot cominicans, and even
barefoot llUllS of the orderof St Augufiin.
BAREITH, a town of Germany itl Franconia, in
tl1e margravate of Culcnlbach, with a famous -college
belonging to the margrave of Brand~nburg bareith.
E. Long. I r. 50. N. Lat. 50. o.
BARENT (Diteric), an excellent painter, was
born at AmHerdam, and was the fon of a very induftriOBS painter. He fiudied in Italy, and became the
favourite difciple of Titian, with whom he Jived a long
time; but at length returned to Amfierdam, where he
performed many'extraordinary pieces. He died in 1582,
aged 48.
BARFLEUll, a toWn of France, in Normancly, on
the tontinent. It was ruined, and had ils harbour tilled up by the Englifh in 1346. The Cape of that name
is 12 miles eail: of Cherburg, and near it part {)f the
French fleet was defiroyed in I ~2. W. Long. I. 6.
N. Lat. 49. 40.
BARGAIN AND ~AU:, a fpeties of conveyance in
the Engliili law. It is a kiIld of a real contrad,
whereby the bargainer for fome pecuniary con6rleration
bargains and fells, that is, contracts to convey, the
land of the bargainee; and bec{)mes by fuch bargain a
trufiee for, or feized to the ufe of, the bargainee; and
then the itatare of ufcs completes the pnrchafe: or, as
it hath been well expreifed, the bargain 11rfi vefrs the
nrc, and (hen the fiatllte vefis the poiifeffion. But a'S
it was forefeen that conveyances, thus made, would
Want all thofe benefits of notoriety which the oM
common-law aifllrances wcr::- calculated to give; to prevent theref~re clanddline conveyances of fncholds, it
was
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bour, bm it was Jefiroyed by the Venetians. E. LOUt;'
n~r;,
17. 40. N. Lat. 41. 3 I.
Barilla.
BARI, or Terra di Bari, a territory of Italy, ill ----..,.~
tIle kingdom of Naples, of which the abovelnemioned
city is the ca)Jital. It is bounded on the 11~rth b;:- t~c
Capitanata, on the north-eafi by the Ultenol" Pnnclpato, on the fouth by the Bafilicata, on the fouth-eafi
by the Terra de Otumo, and on the nonh·eaft by the
gulph of Venice. It has no confiderable river except
the Offanto, which feparates it from the Capitanata.
The ail" is temperate; and the foil produces plenty of
corn, fruit, and faffron: but there are a great many
ferpents, and [pider's called tartl1ttulas. See ARAN EA.
The principal towns are Bari the capital, Frani, Andria, Bavo, Bilol1,to, Converfano, Monopoli, Polignia110, Barletta, and Malfetto. The two firfi are archiepifcopal, and all the refi tpifcopaI.
BARILLA, or BARILHA, the name of a plant cultivdted in Spain for its a£bes, from which the pureft
kinds of mintral alkali are obtained.
There are four plants, which in tIle early part of
tl1eir growth, bear fo firong a refem blance to each other
as would deceive any but the fanners and nice obrervers. Thefe four are, barilla, gaud, (or, as fome call
- - - - - - Like a bLlrni/h'd throne
it, algazul), j'cza, and jalrcornia or laiieer. Th ey are
Burnt 011 the wilter: the poop was beaten gold:
all burnt to ailies; bllt applied to diff{ rent ufes, as
Purple her fails; and [0 perfumed, that
being poift'ifed of diffc:rent qualities. Some of the roThe w:lIds were love-Lick with them: the oars werefilver gni/h farmers mix mure or lefs of the three Iafi with
Which to the tune of illites kept time, and made
the firfi; and it requires a complete knowlt dge of the
'The water which they beat to follow failer,
colour, tafie, and fmell of the a£hes to be able to de·
As amorolls of thtir flrok tS
'
tea their knavery.
At the helm
Barilla is fown afre/h every year. Its greateft
A feeming mermaidfletr'd: the Glkcn tackles
height above ground is four inches: each root pu/hes
Swell' (1 with the touches of thofe flower-foft hands
out a vafi nun,bcl" of little fialks, which again are [ubThat yarely 'form'd their office.-divid, d into fma 11er fprigs refembling [amphire; and
There are likewife other barges of a fmaller kind for all together form a large fpreading tufted btlfh. The
the nfc of admirals and capt:lins of /hips of war. Thefe colour is bright green; all the platH advances towards
are of a lighter frame, and may be eafily hoified into maturity, this colour vanilbcs away till it comes at laft
and out of the {hips (0 which they occ,!iionally bdong.
to a dull green tinged with br<'wn.
BAR'CE is alfo the Ilame of a llat-boltomtd velleJ of
Cazul bears the greattfl: 'affinity to 'barilla, both in
burden, for larling and difchargin~ /hips, and removing quality and appearance: the principal difference con·
their cargoes from place to place in a harbour.
li!1:s in its growing on a Hill drier falter earth, conBARGE.e(mple!, in architecture, a beam mortifed in- fequently it is impregnated with a fironger falt. It
to another, to ftrellgthen the building.
does not rife above two inches our of the ground~
BA:RGE-COUrp, with bricklayers, a term ufed for fpreadiug out into little tufts. Its [prigs are much
tbat part of the tiliilg which projeas over Wit1!OlIt the flatter and more plllpy than tbofe of barilla, and are
principal rafrers, in all forts of buildings where there fiill more like famphire. It is fown but once in three,
is either a gableora kirkin-h~ad.
£ollr, or five years, according to the nature of the foil.
BARGHMASTER, BARMER, 01' BAR-MASTER,
Soza, when of the [arne fize, has the fame appearin the royal mines, the fieward or judgeof the barmote. ance as gazul; bm in time grows much larger, as its
-The bar-m'afte-r is to keep two g,reat conrts of bar- natural foil is a firong faIt madh, where it is to he
mote yearly; and every week a fmall ORe, as oecalion found in l~rge tufts of [prigs, treble the iize of barilla,
requires.
and of a bright green colour) which it retains to the
BARGHMtlTE, or BARMOTE, a court, which lafi.
takes cognizances of canfes and difputes between minSalicor has a fialk of :1 deep green colour inclining
ers.-By the cultom of the mines, no perfon is to fne to red, which lafi becomes by degrees the colonr of
any miner for ore-debt, or for ore, or for any ground tIle whole plant. From the beginning it grows upin variance, but only in the COllrt of barmore, on pe- right, and much refembles a -bll/h of young rofemary.
nalty of forfeiting the deut,and paying the charges at Irs natural foil is on the declivities or hills near the
law.
faIt marfhes, or on the edges of the fmall drains or chanBARI, a very handfome and rich town of Italy, in nels cut by the hufuandmcn for the purpofeof wlit-ering
the kingdom of Naples; the capital of Terra di Bari, the fields: before it has acquired its full growth, it is
and ,m archbialOp's fee. It is weB fortified, is feated very like the barilla of thofe [eafons in which the
on the gulph of Venice, and had f0rmerly a good har- ground has been dnnged before fowing. In thofe

was enal9:::d in the fame feffion of parliament by fiatnte
27 Hen. ViII. c. 16. thllt filch bargains and fales
Dari. fhould not enure to pars a freehold, unlefs the fame be
.'---v---' made by indenture, and enrolled within Jix months in
one of the courts in Wellminfier-hall, or with the cui;"s
rotulorum of the COLI II ty • Clalldeftine bargains and
falt·s of chattel intere1ts, or leafes for years, were
rhotlght not worth regarding, as fuch imerefis were
very pl·ec.lriolls llil about fix years before; which alfo
occaiioned them to br overlooked in framing the fiatute of ufes: and therefore fuch bargains and fales are
not directed to be eLHolltci. But how impoffible is it
to forefce, a'1d proviJe againfl:, all the conieqllences of
innovatiotls !!'his omiffioll hJS givrn rife to the fpeciei
of convtyance by tEASE and RELEASE.
BARGE (Bargii?, UllIch), a veifel or boat of fiate,
furnifhed with c:Ie~Jnt apartments, canopies, and CLl.fhions; eqqipped with a band of rowers, and decorated
with ila~s dud fireamers; they are gent rally ured for
procelIions on the water, by noblemen, officers of fiate,
()r magilhates of great cities. Of this fort, toO, we
may ndturally fuppofe the famons barge or galley of
Cleopatra, which, according to Shakefpear,
Barge
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Barilla years of manuring, barilla, contrary to its ufual na- cold: plants are encompalfed with a bark replete with Ihrk.
n
ture, comes 11li' with a tinge of red; and when burnt fatty juices, by means whereof the cold is kept out, ' - - ; - - - I
~ falls far iliort of its wonted goodnefs, being bitter, and in winter-time the fpiculre of ice prevented from
more impregnated with faIts than it lhould be, and rair- fixing and freezing the juices in theveifels: whence it
ing a bliiler if applied for a few minutes to the tongur-. is, that fome fort of trees remain ever-green the year
Barilla contains lefs fait than the others; when burnt, round, by reafon their barks contain mote oil than can
it runs into a mars refembling a fpongy ftone, with a be fpent and exhaled by the fun, &c.
The bark has its peculiar difeafes, and is infected
faint caft of blue.
Gazlll, after burning comes as near barilla in its with infects peculiar to it.-It appears from the expeoutward appearance as it does while growing in its ve- riments of M. Buffon, that trees firipped of their bark
getable form; but, if broken, the infirle is of a deeper the whole length of their fiems, die in about three or
and more gloify blue. Soza and falicor are darker, four years. But it is very remarkable, that trees thus
and almoft black within, of a heavier confiftence, with ftripped in the time of the fap, and fuffered to die,
afford timber heavif'4", more uniformly denfe, fironger,
very little or no figns of fponginefs.
All thefe afhes contain a [hong alkali; but barilla and fitter for fervice, than if the trees had been cut
the beft and pureft, though not in the greateft quan- down in their healthy fiate. Something of a like
tity. Upon this prin<liple, it is fitteft for making glafs nature has been obferved by Vitruvius and Evelyn.
The ancients wrote their books on bark, efpeciaIIy
and bleaching linen; the others are nferl in making
roap. Each of them would whiten linen; but all, of the alh and lime-tree, not on the exterior, but on
except barilla, would burn it. A good crop of ba- he inner and finer bark called philyra.
There are a great many kinds of barks in ufe in the
ril!'l impoverifhes the land to fuch a degree, that it cannot bear good barilla a fecond time, being quite ex- feveral arts. Some in agriculture, and in tanning leaL
haufted. For this reafon the richer farmers lay ma- ther, as the oak-bark (A); fome in phy£Ic, as the
nure upon the ground, and let it lie fallow for a fea- quinquina or Jefuit's bark, mace, &c. ; others in dyefon; at the end of which it is fown afrefh without any ing, as the bark of alder, and walnut-trees; others in
danger, as the weeds that have fprung up in the year fpicery, as cinnamon, cailia lignea, &c.; and others
of reft have carried off all the pernicious effects of the for divers ufes, as the bark of the cork-tree, &c.
dung. A proper fucceilion of crops is thus fecured
In the Eafi Indies, they prepare the .bark of a cerby manuring and fallowing the different parts of the tain tree fo as to fpin like hemp. After it has been
farm, each in their [Urn. The poorer tribe of cultiva- beat and fteeped in water, they extract long threads
tors cannot purfile the fame method for want of capi- from it, which are tomething between filk and common
tal; and are therefore under the neceility of fowing thread; being neither fo foft nor fo gloify as £Ilk, nor
their lands immerliately after manuring, which yields fo rough and hard as hemp. They mix £Ilk with it in
them a profit juft fufficient to afford a prefent fcanty fome ftuffs ; and thefe are called nil/acs, and cherquefubfiftence, though the quality and price of their ba- mol/es.
rilla be but trifling.
.
Of the bark of a fpecies of mulberry-tree the JaThe method ufed in making barilla is the fame as panefe make their paper. See MORUS.
that followed in Britain in burning kelp. The plant
In the Wand of O-Taheite, the natives make their
as foon as ripe is plucked up and laid in heaps, then cloth, which is of three kinds, of the bark of three· diffet on fire. The faIt juices nUl out below into an ferent trees; the paper-mulberry above-mentioned, the
hole made in the gronnd, where they run into a vitrified bread-fruit-tree, and the cocoa-tree. That made of the
lump, which is left about a fortnight to cool. An acre mulberry is the fine!1: and whiteft, and worp. chiefly by
the principal people. It is manufactured in the folmay give about a nm.
BARING OF TREES, in agriculture, the taking lowing manner. When the trees are of a proper fize,
away fame of the earth about the roots, that the win- they are drawn up, and ftripped of their branches; after-rain and [now-Water may penetrate farther into the ter which, the ro01:s and tops are cut" off: the bark of
roots. This is frequently practifed in the autumn.
thde rods being then flit up longitudinally, is eafily
BAR]OLS, a fmall populous town of Provence, in drawn off; and, when a proper quantity has been procured, it is carried down to fome funning water, in
France. E. Long. 5. :23, N. Lat. 43· 35.
BARIUM, (anc. geog.) a town of Apulia on the which it is depoGted to foak, and fecured from floatAdriatic; fa called from the founders, who being eX- ing away by heavy ftones: when it is fuppofed to be
pelled from the ifland Bara, built this town. It is now filfliciently foftened, the women fervants go down to
called BARI ; fee that article.
the brook, and, firipping themfelves, fit down in the
BARK, in the anatomy of plants, the exterior part water, to feparate the inner bark from the green part
of trees, correfponding to the [kin of an animal. For on the outfide : to do this, they place the under fide npils organization, texture, &c. fee the article PLANTS.
on a flat fmooth board, aNd with a kind of {hell fcrape
As animals are fnrnifhed with a panniculus adipo- it very carefully, dipping it continually in the water
fus, ufually replete with far, which invefts and covers till nothing remains but the fine fibres of the inner
all the flefhy parts, and fcreens them ii'om external coat. Being thus prepared in the afternoon, they are
fpread

(A) The bark of the oak has been long ulerl in tanning leather, and even thought rifential to that operation:
but a different [ubftance has been lately difcovered, which anfwers the purpofe full as well, and may be protUl'ed at a much cheaper fate; we mean oak faw-duft, or th~ chips of oak reduced to powder. This valuable
reefet was purchafed by the fodety for the encouragement of ans, &c.
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[pread ont upon plantain leaves in the evening; they
-.....-- are placed in lengths of about I I or 12 yards, one by

the lide of another, till they are about a foot broad,
and twO or three layers are alfo laid one lipan the 0[her: care is taken that the cloth thall be in all parts
of an eqLlal thicknefs, fa that if the bark happens to be
thinner in anyone particular part of one layer than -the
refi, a piece that is fomewhat thicker is picked out to
be laid over in the next. In this fiate it remains till
the morning, when great part of the water which it
contained \"hen it was laid Ollt is either drained off or
evaporated, and the feveral fibres adhere together, fa
as that the whole may be raifed from the ground ill
one piece. It is then taken away, and laid upon the
fmooth fide of a long piece of wood prepared for the
purpofe, and beaten by the women fervants. The in11rument ufed for this purpofe is a fquare wooden club,
11aving each of its four fides or faces marked, lengthways, with fmall grooves, or furrows, of different degrees of finenefs; thofe on one fide being of a width
and depth fllfficient to receive a fmall pack-thread, and
the others finer in a regular gradation, fa that the laft
are not more than equal to fewing {ilk. They beat it
firfi with tbe coarfefi fide of this mallet, keeping time
like Ollr fmiths; it fpread& very faft under the I!rokes,
chiefly however in the breadth, and the grooves in the
mallet mark it with the appearance of threads; it is
fucceifively beaten with the other fides, lafi with the
fineft, and is then fit for ufe. Of this cloth there are
feveral forts, of different degrees of finenefs, in proportion as it is more or lefs beaten. The other cloth alfa differs in proportion as it is beaten; bllt they differ
from each other in confeqllence of the different materials of which they are made. The bark of the breadfruit is not taken till the trees are conflderably longer
and thicker than thofe of the mulberry; the procers afterwards is the fame.-Of the bark, too, of a tree which
.. HWftus, they call poerou'll<, they manufacture excellent matting;
filiactus of both a courfe fort which ferves them to !leep npon, and
Linna:us. a finer to wear in wet weather. Of the fame bark they
alfo make ropes and lines, from the thicknefs of an inch
to the fize of a fmall pack-thread.
BARK, or Jej1Jit's Bark, is a name given by way of
eminence to the quinquina, or cinchona. See CINCHONA.
BARK, in navigation, a general name given to fmall
fuips; it is howe ver pecllliarly appropriated by feamen
to thofe which carry three mafis without a mizen topfail. Our northern mariners, who are trained in the
coal-trade, apply this difiinction to a broad-fierned
Ihip which carries 110 ornamental figur,e on the fiern or
prow.
Water-BARKs, are little ve£fe1s ufed in Holland for
the carriage of frefh water to places where it is wanting, as well as for the fetching fea-water to make faIt
of. They have a deck, and are filled with water Dp to
the deck.
BARK-Binding, a difiemper incident to trees; cured
by llilting the bark, or cLltting along the grain.
BARK-Galli1Jg, is when the trees are galled with
thorns, &c. It is cured by binding clay on the galled
places.
BARK-Longue, or Barca Longa, a fma1l10w Iharp~
built, but very long, vdfel without a deck. It goes
with fails and oars} and is very common in Spain.
1
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BARKH.'iMSTEAD, or BERHAMSTEAD, a tOW11 Barkhamof Hertfordfhire in England; formerly of more note
ftead
than at prcfent. It had /ormerly a fhong c;tfilc built
II
by the Normans, but it has been long fiuce demClli!hed. jilarlcy.
W. Long. 0.35. N. Lat. 45.49.
~
BARKING, a town of Ellex in England, feated
on the river Roding, not far from the Thames, in a
very unwholcfome air. It has been chiefly noted for a
large mOl1al1ery, now in ruins; there being nothing
left fianding but a fmall part of the walls, and a gatehoufe. E. Long. o. 13. N. Lat. 51. 30.
BARKING of Trees, the peeling off the rind or bark.
This mllft be done, in our climate, in the month of
May, becallfe at that time the fap of the tree feparates
the bark from the wood. It would be very difficult
to perform it at any other time of the year, unlefs the
feafon was extremely wet and rainy; for heat and drynefs are a very great hindral1c~ to it.
By the French laws, all dealers are forbid to bark
their wood while: growing, on the penalty of 500livres.
This law was the refult of ignorance; it being now
found, that barking of trees, and letting them die, increafes the firength of timber.
BARKLEY, a town of GloLlcefierfhire in England,
feated on a branch of the river Severn. It was formerly of fome note for a nunnery, and has flill the title
of a barony. W. Long. 2. 30. N. Lat. 51. 40.
BARKWAY, a town of Hertford!llire in England, on the great road from London to York. W.
Long. o. 5. N. Lat. 52.
BARL.!:EUS (Gafim), profeff'or of philofophy at
Amfterdam, and one of the .beft Latin poets of the
17th centllry. There was [carce any thing great that
happpened in the world while 11e lived, but he made a
pompous elegy upon it, when reafons of fiate were no
obfiacle to it. He was a great defender of Arminius;
and Ihowed his abilities in hinory by his relation of
what pa{fed in Bra/il during the government of count
Maurice of Naff'au, publilhed 1647. He died the year
after.
BARLERIA, SNAP-DRAGON: A genus of the
angiofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under
the 40th order, Perfonatee. The calyx is quadripartite; two of the fiamina are much lefs than the reft ;
the capfule is quadranglllar, bilocular, bivalved, elafiic,
and without "laws; and the feeds are two. There are
ten fpecies; all natives of the warm parts of America,
and therefore require to be kept in a fiove and treated
like other tender exotics. They poff'efs no great beauty nor any remarkable property; but are kept lor the
fake of variety.
BARLETTA, a handfome and firong town of
Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and in the Terra di
Bari, with a bifhop's fee. It is fituated on the gulph
of Venice, in E. Long. 16. 32. N. Lat. 41. 30.
BARLEY, in botany. See HORDEUM; and AGRICULTURE, no 139.
The principall1fe of barley among us is for making
beer; in order to which it is firf!: malted. See the article BEER.
The Spaniards, among whom malt liquors are little
known, feed their horfes with barley as we do with
oats. In Scotland~ barley is a common ingredient in
brpthli > and the confilmpt of it fQf that purpofe is
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very conliderable, harley-broth being a difh as frequent
there as tliat of JOltp in France.
'---v----'
Pearl BARLEr, and French BARLEY' ; barley freeu of.
the huik by a mill; the difiinaion between the two
beino', that the pearl barley is reduced to the flze of
fmall fhot, all but the very heart of the grain being
ground a way.
BARLEr-Water, is a decoction of either of thefe, reputed foft and lubricating, of frequent nfe in phyiic.
This well-known decoction is a very ufeful drink in
many diforders; and is recommended, with nitre, by
fame authors of reputation, in flow fevers.
BARLEy-COrn is u[ed to denote a long meafure, containing in length the third part of an inch, and in
breadth the eight. The French carpenters alfo ufe
barley-corn, grain d'orge, as equivalent to a line, or
the twelfth part of an inch.
BARLEy-COrn (grail1 d'orge) , is alfo nfed in building,
for a little cavity between the mouldings of jGiners
work, ferving to feparate or keep them afunder ;. thus
called becaufe maue with a kind of plane of the fame
name.
BARLOW (William), bifuop of Chichefier, defcended of all ancient family in Wales, was born in the
county of Effex. In his youth he favoured the reformation ; and travelled to Germany to be infiruaed by
Luther, and other preachers of the new doctrine.
How long he continued a Protefiant is uncertain: but
from his letter to king Henry VIII. quoted below, it
appears that he wrote feveral b00ks againft the church
of Rome. However, he was a regular canon in the
Auguftine monafiery of St Ofith iR the county of Effex, and fiudied fome time at Oxford with the brothers
of that order, where he took the degree of doctor in
divinity. He was then made prior of the convent at
Bifham in Berkfhire; and afterwards fucceeded to the
feveral priories of Blackmore, Typtree, Lega, Brom110le, and Haverford-weft. On the dilfolution of abbeys, he reiigned not only with a good grace, but perfuaded feveral other abbots to follow his example.
King Henry was fo pleafed with his ready obedience
on this occalion, that he fent him, in 1535, 011 an
embalfy to Scotland; in the fame year, made him biihop of St Afaph; in two months after, tranflated him
to the fce of St David's, and in 1547 to that of Bath
and Wells. During this time, our good biIhop, as
appears from the following epiftle to the king, was, or
pretended to be, a fiaunch Papift ; it was written in
1533. "Prayfe be to God, who of his infynyte
" goodnefs and mercy ineflymable hath brought me
" ont <Jf darknefs into light, and from deadly igno" ranee into the quick knowledge of the truth. From
" the whiche, through the fiend's infiigation and falfe
cc perfnalion, I have greatly fwerved.--In fo much
" that I have made certayn bokes, and have foffred
" them to be emprinted, as the tretife of the /JUryal/
" of the 17lajJc, &c. In thefe tretifes I perceive and
lC acknowledge myfelf grievoufly to have erred, name" ly againft the blelfed facrament of the altare ; dif" allowing the maffe and 'denying purgatory, with
( l flanderous infamy of the pope and my lord cardinal,
" and outrageous ray lying ag9.inft the clergy; which
" I 'have forfaken and utterly renounced-Aiks parH
don. Wi/lim;z Barlow," However, whcn Edward VI.
Barley,
Barlow.
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came tp the crown, he W1S again a Protell:ant; and for BllrIov.'.
that reafon, on queen Mary's acceffion, was deprived '---'v---'
Of his bifuoprick, and fent prifoner to the fleet, where
he continued fame time. At length he found meallS
to efcape, and immediately joined the other Englifll
ProteHants in Germany. When queen Elizabeth afcended the throne, Ollr preLue was raifed to the fee of
Chichefter, and foon after made firfl prebendary of the
collegiate church of WeHminfier. He died in 1568,
and was buried in the cathedral at Chichefier. He
had five daughters, each of which married a hifuop.
He wrote, I. The buryal of the majJc. 2. The climp·
ing up of fryers ond religious perfons portred with .figures. 3. ChriJ!ian hOlllilies. 4. A PO ok upon Colmogrophy. 5. The godly and pious injlituti8n of a Chriftian man) commonly called the hijhop' SPook .. and feveral
other works. He is faid to be the tranflator of the Apocryplla a~ far as the book ofWifdom. His lettters
to M. Parker are in manufcript in Corpus Chriili college Cambridge, Mifc. i. 445.
BARLOW (William), a mathematician and divine,
the fon of the bifuop of Chichefter, was born in Pembrokefhire whilft his father was bifhop of St David's.
In 1560, he was entered commoner of Baliol college ill
Oxford; and in 1563, took a degree in arts, which.
having completed by determination, he left the univerlity and went tQ fea; but in what capacity is uncertaill: hewever, he acquired conliderable knowledge
in the art of navigation. About the year 1573, he
entered into orders; and became prebendary of Winche!l:er, and rector of Eafton near that city. In 1588,
he was made prebendary of Litchfield, which he ex..
changed for the place of treafurer of thal church. Some
years after, he was made chaplain to prince Henry,
the fon of king James I.; and in 16I4, archdeacon of
Saliibury. He was the firft writer on the nature and
properties of the magnet. Barlow died in the year
1625, and was buried in the church at Ea!l:on. His
works are, 1. The navigator's lupply, containing matty
things of principal importance helongil1g to navigation,
and ufo ofdiverle injlruments framed chiefly for that
pztrpoJe· Lond. 1597, 4to. Dedicated to Robert Earl of
Eifex. 2. Magmtical advertifements, or diverfo pertinent ohlervationJ and approved experimen!s concerning
the ltature and properties of the loadjldne, Lond. 1616,
4to. j. A brief difcovery of the idle animadverfio11S of
Mark Ridley, M D. upon a treatife entitled Magnetical advertifements. Lond. 1618, 4to.
BARLOW (Thomas), born in 1607, was appointed
fellow of Qgeen's college in Oxford in 16~3; and two
years after was chofen reader of metaphyfics to the univerfity~ He was keeper of the Bodleian library, and
in 1.6 57 wa~ chofen yrovoft of Q,geen's college. After
the refiorauon of kmg Charles II. he was nominated·
one of the commiffioners for refioring the members unjuftly expelled in 1648. He wrote at that time The
cafe ofTo/eration in matters of Religion, to Mrlt. Boyle.
In 1675, he was made bifuop of Lincoln. After the
popUh plot, he publifhed feveral traas againft the Roman-catholic religion; in ,,,hich he {hows an uncom-.
man extent of learning, and ikill in polemical divinity.
Neverthelefs, when the Duke of York was proclaimed
king, he took all opportunities of expreffing his affection toward him; but-after the revolution he as readily
voted
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vGted t;l<H the king had abdicated his kingdom; and
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,,'as very \'igorol1s ill excluding tbofe of the clergy who
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refufed the oaths, from their benefices.
Mr Granger obferves, that " this learned prelate,
WhO:ll nature defigned for a fcholar, ann who aCl:ed in
conformity with the hellt of namre, was perhaps as
great a mafter of the learned languages, and of the
works of the celebrated authors who have written in
thofe languages, as any man of his age. The greatef!:
part of his writings, of which Mr Woon has given us
a catalogue, are againfl Popery; and his condua for
fome time, like that of other Calvinifis, appeared to
be in direCt oppotition to the Church of Rome. Bilt
after J;tmes a.fcended the throne, he feemed to approach
much nearer to Popery than he ever did before. lIe
fent the king an addrefs of thanks for his declaration
for Hbeny of confcience, and is faid to have written
reafol1s for readinf; that declaration. His compliances
Were much the fame after the revolution. His moderation, to c:lll it by the foftef!: name, was very great;
indeed fo great as to bring the nrmnefs of his character in queftion. But caflliftry, which was his moft
diftinguiilied talent, not only reconciles feeming contradicrions, bat has alfo been known to admit cOlltradictions themfelves. He was, abfl:raCl:ed from this laxity of principles, a very great and worthy man." He
died at Bl1ckden, in Huntingdonfhire, on the 8th of
Ocrober 169 T, in th e 85th year of his age.
B'ARLOW (francis), and Englilh painter, was born,
in Lincolnlhire. On his coming to London, he was
placed with one Shepherd, a limner; but his genius led him chiefly to drawing of birds, tilh, and other animals. Tbere are fix books of anim:1ls trom
his drawings, and he painted fome cielings with birds
for noblemen and gentlemen in the cOllntry.-His
etchings are HumerOllS: his illu!lration of Efop is his
greatef!: work. He died in 1702.-There is fomethil1gpleattng in the compotttion and manner of this
mafier, though neither is excellent.
His drawing
too is very indifferent; 1101' does he charaCterize any
animaljufily. His birds in general are better than ,his
b'eafis.
BARM, the fame with yeft. See YEST.-Barm
is faid to have been firfi nfed by the Celtre in the
compoLition of brea,d. About the time of Agricola's
entrance into Lancalhire, a new fort of loaf had heen
introduced at Rome; which was formed only of water and flour, and much efieemed for its lightnefs :
and it was called the water cake from its llmple compofition, and the Parthia11 roll from irs original inventors. But even this was not comparable to the French
• 'iee Ale. or Spaniih bread for its lightnefs. The I1fe of cnrmi lF ,
and the knowledge of brewing, had acquainted the
Celtes with an ingredient for their bread, which was
mnch better calculated to render it light and pleafant,
than the leaven, the eggs, the ;nii1:k, or the wine and
honey, of other nations. This was the fpilllle which
arofe on the furface of their cllrw in fermentation, and
whieh rIle Welch denominate bttrm, a:ld we/mr'JJZ. The
Cel tes of Gaul, of Spllin, and mofi probably therefore
of Sonth-Britain, had 'long nfed it; and their bread
was, in confequence of this, fuperior in Iightnefs to
t Pliny, lib. t~1at of any other nation in the world
See the arxviii, c. 7, tlcles BAKING and BREAD.
Il.
BARMAS, an Eatt India;'l peQple, who, in ISIS,
VOL. III.
B£lrmas.
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poffeffed all the coait extending from Bengal to Pegu.

Barn,

It appear ... aJfo, that they were formerly mafiers of A •. Barnaba&.
Vll, the dominions of which extended as far as Cbina; '---v--ann of confequenee the Barmas were mafters of moO;
of the northern part of the peninfula beyond the Ganges. Their dominions, however, were aften\'ards re·
duced to very narrow bOlln tIs, and their king became
tributary to him of Pegl1; but by degrees they not only recovered their former empire, but conquered the
kingdoms of Pegll, Siam, and [everal others. By tile'
latefi accouIJts, their kingdom extends from the province of Yun-nm in China, about 800 miles in length
from north to fouth, and 250 in breadth from eaft [0
\Yefl:. See the article PEGU.
DARN, in hll{bandry, a covered place or houfe,
\yith air-holes in the fides, for laying up any fort of
grain, hay, or firaw.
St BARNABAS's DAY, a Chriflian fef!:lval, celebrated on the t tth of June.-St BJrnabas was born at
Cyprus, and dcfcended of the tribe of Levi, whofe
Jewilh anceftors are thollght LO have retired thither te>
fecure themfelves from violence dLlring the troublefome
times in Judea. His proper name was JOpj ; to which,
after his converiion to Chriiti!nity, the apoflIes added
that of Barnabas, Lignifying Lither the fa11 of prophecy,
or the fan 'OJ c0l1/olatiol1; the firftrefpeCl:ing his eminent
propl.'etic gifts, the other bis great charity in felling
his efiate for the comfort and relief of the poor Chriftians. He was educated at Jerufalcm, unner the great
Jewiili doctor Gamaliel; \,hich might probably lay
the foundation of that intimate friendillip which was
afterwards contraCted between this apoi11e and St
Paul. The time of his converGon is nncertain ; but he
is generally efieemed 011e of the feventy difciples cho·
fen by our Saviour himfelf.
At Antioch, St Paul and St Barnahas had a contef!:,
which ended in their feparation I bllt ,vhat follow·
ed it with refpeCl: to St Barnabas, is not related in
the AffJ of the ApoJlIer. Some fJY, he went into italy, and faunded a church at Milan. At Salamis, we
are told, he fuffered martyrdom; whither fome Jews,
being come ont of Syria, ret upon him, as he was difpuring in the fynagogne, and fioned him to death.
He was bnried by hiskinfman Mark, whom he had
taken with him, in a cave near that city. The remains of his body are [aid to have beendifeovered in
the reign of the emperor Zeno, together with a copy
ofSt Matthew's gofpel, written with his own hand,
and laying on his breaft.
Sf BARNABAS'S Epiftle, an apocryphal work afcl'ibed
toSt Barnabas, and freqn~ntly cited by St Clement of
Alexandria and Origen.-It was iirf!: publHhed in
Greek, from a copy of father Hugh Menard a BenediCl:ine monk. An ancient verfion of it was found in
a manufcript of the abbey of Coebey, near a thoufand
years old. Veilins pttblilhed it, in the year 1656 to ..
-gether with the epifl:les of St Ignatius.
'
St BARNABAS'! GoJPel, another apocryphal work,
afcribed to St Barnabas the apofl:le, \vherein the hillory
of J efllsCbrifi is related in a mannel' very different
from the aCCOU!l[· given us hy the fOl'lr Evangelif!:s.
The Mahometans have this gafpel in Arabic, and it
correfponds very well with thofe traditions wbich Mahomet followed in hi~ Koran. It was, probably, a
frogery of fome nomillal Chrifiians ; <"lud afrtrwards
C
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Barnabius altereo and interpolated by the Maho:netans, the better
n
to ferve their purpofe.
~ BARNABITES;'a reJigiotls order, founded in the
16th century by three Italiangentlemen, who had been
advifed by a famous preacher of thofe days to read
carefully the epiilles of St Paul. Hence they were
called clerks of St PattI; and BarnabiteJ, becaufe they
performed their firfl: exercife in a church of St Barna.
bas at Milan. Their habit is black; and their office
is to infl:ruc1, catechife, and ferve in million.
BARNACLE, in ornithology, a fpecies of goofe.
See ANAs.
BARNACLES, in farriery, an infirument compafed
of two branches joined at one end with a hinge, to put
npon horfes nofes when they will not frand quietly to
be thod, blooded, or dreifed.
BARNADESL~, in botany; a genus of the polygamia xqualis order; belonging to the fyngenefia clafs of
plants; the charaCters of which are: The corolla isradiated; the calyx is naked, imbricated, and pungent;
the pappns oftbe rays feathery, of the difkbriflly and
retrofraCted. There is but one fpecies, the fpinofa, a
native of America.
BARNARD, orBERNARD (John),thefonofJohn
Barnard, gent. was born at Cafior in Lincolnfhire, and
eoncated at Cambridge. After feveral preferments, he
was made a prebendary of the church of Lincoln. He
wrote CenJura Clerior, againfi fcandalous minifiers not
:fit to be rcfiored td church livings; the Life of Dr
Heylyn; ano a few other works. He died a~ Newark,
Augnfi 17, r683.
BAR:YARv-Cajlle, feated on the river Tees in the
connty of Durham, is a town and barony belonging to
Vane earl of Darlington. It is indifferently large, and
has a manufac1ure of Stockings. W. Long.!. 45. N.
Lat. 54. 35.
BARNES (Joihua), profeifor of the Greek language
at Cambridge, in the beginning of the 16th centL1ry.
He was chofen qlleen's profeifor of Greek in 1695, a
language he wrote and fpoke with the urmofi facility.
His tirfi publication was a whimucal traer, intitled,
Geranta, or a new difcovery of the little fort of people
called Pygmies. After that appeared his Life of Edward III. in whieh he introduces his hero making
long and elaborate fpeeches.-In the year 1700, when
he publiihed many of his works, Mrs Mafon, of Hemmingford, in Huntingdonlhire, a willow lady of between 40 and 50, with a jointure of L.200 per anIJum,
who had been for fome rime a great admirer of him,
came to Cambridge, and dcfired leave to fettle L. 100
a-year upon him after her death; which he politely
rcfufed, unlefs [he would likewife condefcend to make
him happy with her perfon, which was not very engagin~. The lady was too obliging to refufe any thing
to Jofhua, for whom fhe faid, "the fun flood fiiH ,"
and they were accordingly married. Mr Barnes wrote
feveral other books befides thofe abovementioned, particularly, Sacred poems; The Life ofrJliver Cro171weJ/,
the 7) rant; fiv(rai dra'mattc pieces; A poetical Paraphrafl on the HiJlory of Ejfher, in Creek. verJe, with a
Latin tranl1ation, &c.; and he publiihed eoitions of
EuripideJ, AllacreolJ, and Homer' J Iliad and OdyJ!cy,
with notes and a Latin tranflation. He wrote with
greater eafe in Greek than even in Englil11, and yet is
generally allowed not to have underfiood the delicacies
of t11at langllage. He was of fuch a hnmane dili1ofi-
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rion, and fo unacquainted with the world, that he ga~e Barnaveldt
his only coar to a vagrant begging at his door. ThIS B 11 •
J1.
•
1 ~
ar()cci.
' d on t h e 3d 0 f A UglllL
excellent man dIe
1712, m
De
58th year of his age.
BARNAVELDT (John d'Olden), the celebrated
Dntch fiatefman, and one of the founders of the civil
liberty of Holland. His patriotic zeal inducing him
to limit the authority of MaurIce prince of Orante
the fecono fiadtholder of Holland, the partizans of that
prince falfe1y accuied him of a de1ign to deliver his
cOlmtry into the hands of the Spani1h monarch. On
this abfurd charge he was tried by 26 commiifaries deputed from the feven·provinces, condemned, and be·
headed in 16J9' His fons William and Rene, with
a view of revenging their father's death, formed a confpiracy againfi the fiadtholder, which was difcovered.
William fled: bl1t Rene was taken and condemned to
die; which fatal circumfiance has jmmortalized the
memory of his mother, of whom the following anecdote
is recorded. She folicired a pardon for Rene; upon
which Maurice expreifed his furprife that [he 1110uld do
that for her fon which !he had refufed for her hufband.
To this remark, ihe replied with indignalion, "I
would not afk a pardon for my hufband, becaufe he was
innocent. I folicit it for my fon, becanfe he is guilty."
BARNET, a town partly in Middlefex, and partly in
Hertfordlhire. It is a great thorough-fare,and the market
is very remarkablefor hogs. W.Long.o.5.N.Lat.51.42.
BARNSLEY, or BLACK BARNSLEY, a town of the
wefi rioing of Yorkihire, feated on the fide of a hill,
and five furlongs in length. W. Long. I. 20. N. Lat.
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BARNSTABLE, a rea-port town of Devon!hire"
feated on the river Tau, over which there is a good
brioge. Itis a corporation town,and fends two members.
to Parliament. \V. L. 4. 5. N. Lat. 51. 15.
Bl\RO, or BA RO N (Peter), profeffor of divinity in
the univerfity of Cambridge, in the 16th century, was
born at Efiampes in France, and educated in the univer/ity of Bourges, where he was admitted a licentiate
in the law; but being of the Protefiant religion, he
was obliged to leave his native country to avoid perfe.
cution; and withdrawing into England, was kindly en.
tertained by Lord Bprleigh. He afterwards fetrled at
Cambridge; and by tbe recommendation of his noble
patron, was, in 1574, chofen lady Margaret's profeifor
there. For fome years he qnietly enjoyed bis profefforihip; but there was at lafi raifed a refilefs faerion
againfi him, by his oppofing the doctrine of abfolutc
predeflination ; which rendered his place fo nneafy to
him, that he chofe to leave the univerllty, and to fettle
in London. He wrote, I. l1z Jonam Frophetam Pr<eleEliolzis, xxxix. 2. De Pr£jlantia b Dignitate Divitlte
Legis: and other pieces. He died in London, aoout
the year 1600.
BAROCCI (Frederic), a celebrated painter, was
born at Urbino, where the genius of Raphael infpired
him. In his early youth he travelled to Rome; where
he painted feveral things in frefco. He then returned
to Urbino; and giving himfeJf up to intenfe fil'ldy
acquired a great name in painting. His genius pani~
cularly led him to reljgioll~ fLlbjeers. At his leifllre
hours, he etched a few prints from his own defigns ~
which are. highl.y finifhed, and executed with great
foftnefs and dt!Jcacy. The Safutatiop is his capital
performance in that way: of which we feldom meet
with
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with any impreffio!ls, but thofe taken from the retouched inverted it into a bafon of the fame, he fonnd the mer· JI.arometer·
M
plate, which are very haril!. He died at Urbino in cury in the tuhe to defcend till it {lood abollt 29';' ~
llarometer· 1 612 aged 84-.
inches above the furface of that in the bafon.
3
'---y--J
BAROCHE, a town of Cambaya, in the domiNotwithllanding this clear proof of the preiIilre ofStrangehynions of the Great Mogul; it is walled round, and was the atmofphere, however, the aflertors of a plenum Ic:flP~thcfis of
formerly a place of great trade. It is now inhabitea no means untried to folve the phenomena of the Tor. Lmus•
by weavers and fuch mechanics as manufaallre cotton rictllian experiment by fome other hypothdis. The
cloth. Here they have the bell cotton in the world, ' moll ridiculous folUlion, and which at the fame time gave
and of cOllfeqllence the beft banas are manllfac1ured in the adverfe party the great eft difficulty to overthrow ir,
this place. The Engli{h and Dutch had formerly fac- was that of Linus. He contended, that in tIle upper
tories here, which are !lOW abandoned. E. Long. 72. 5. part of the tube, there is a film, or rope of mercury, exN. Lat. 22. 15.
tended through the Ceeming vacuity; and that, by this
BAROCO, in logic, a term given to the fourth rope, the reft of the mercury was filfpended, and kept
-4
mode of the fecond figure of fyllogifms. A fyllogifin from falling into the bafon. Even this fo abfurd hy. Experiin baroco has the firfi propofition uuiverfal and affirma- pothefis he pretended to confirm by the following ex-mcnts ill
tive, but the fecond and third particular and negative, periments. Take, fays he, a fmall wbe, open at bOLhc?nfirm~
and the middle term is the predicate in the two fil'ft ends, fuppofe about 20 inches long; fill this tube with uon of It,
propofitions. For example,
mercury, fiopping the lower orifice with your thumb:
Nul/us homo non elf bipes:
Then eloting the upper end with your fillger, and immerging the lower in fiagnant mercury, you !hall perNOll onzne animal efl bipes .ceive, upon the removal of your thumb, a manifeft
Non omne animal efI h~771o.
fuction of your finger into the tube; and the- tube and
BAROMETElt (from ~<tp(@.. weight, and 1'-''I"fOV mercnry will both frick fo c10fe to it, that YOli may carry
meaJure), an inftrument for meafuring the weight of them abont the room. Therefore, fays he, the interthe atmofphere, and of ufe in fortelling the changes of nal cylinder of mercury in the tube is not held up by
the weather, and alfo for meafuring the height of the prepoI1derate ail' without j for if fo, whence comes
mountains, &c.
fo ftrong a l11ction, ~nd fo firm an adhefion of the tube
I
The common barometer confill:s of a glafs tube her- to the finger -t-:ihe fame effect follows, though the
Principles
()f the ba- metically fealed at one end, and filled with qllickfilver tube be not quite filled with mercury; for if a little
rometer. well defecated and purged of its air. The finger being [pace of air is left at the top, after the tube is imthen placed on the opeu end, in im mediate contact with merged in the fiagnant mercury, there will be a confithe mercury, 10 as not to admit the leafi panicle of derable fuaion as before.
s
air, the tnbe is inverted, and the lower end plunged
TheCe experiments, which are themfelves clear proofs Refuted.
into a bafon of the fame prepared mercury; then upon of the preifure of the air, fupponed for fome time Lhe
removing the fi.nger, the mercLlry in the tube will join jilJlicuiar hypothe1is~ as it was called of Linus. But
that in the bafon, and the mercurial column in the tube \vh en it was difcovered, that if th e tnbG was carried to the
will fLlbfide to the height of 29 or 30 inches, according top of an high mountain the mercnry flood lower thall
to the fiate of the atmofphere at that time. This is the on the plain, and that if removed into the vacuum of
IJrinciple on which all baromete.rs are conllruCl:ed. Of an air.pLlmp it fell out altogether, the hypothefis of
6
their invention, the ditferent kinds of theRl, and the Linus was rejected by every body_-There are, how.Remarktheories by which their phenomena are folved, we {hall ever, two experiments which create a confiJerable dif_ab1eexperi~
pr9ceed to give an hillorical account.
ficulty. One is mentioned by Mr Huygens, viz .. thal ments by
Difcovered In the beginning of the lafi century, when the doc- if a glafs tube 75 inches long, or perhaps lon.e;er, isMr HuyllyGalil:eo •.trine of a plenum was in vogue, philofophers were of filled with mercury well purged of its air, and then in_g~ns.
and imopinion, that the afcent of water in pumps was owing vened, the whole will remain fLlfpended ; whereas, acto the abhorrence of a vacuUlu; and that by means of cording tothe Torricellian experiment, it ought to fubTprov~dlbliY
n.fl'd
. h t b e ral-fed to any h elg
"h t w h atever. fid"
.
ornce . fiU<:don,
III S ml~
1 e Imme d"late Iy to the h eIght
of 29 or 30 inches. It
But Galilreo, who flourilhed about that time, difcovered is true indeed, thar, upon lhaking the tube, the mercury
thar water could not afcend in a pump unlefs the fucker prefently fubtides to that height; but why it Ihould rereached within 33 feet of its furface ill the well. From main fufpended at all, more than twice the height to
hence he concluded, that not the power of fulfrion, but ,which it can be raifed by the pre{fure of the mofi denfe
the preifnre of the atmofphere, wa-s the caufe of the af· atmofphere, feems not eafily accounted for; and accent of water in pnmps; that a column of water 33 cordingly, in the Philofophical Tranfactiol1s, We find r 7. r
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fphere; and that for this reafon the water would not vading hoth the mercury and gJafs. We find there in the Phifollow the fucker any farther. From this Torricelli, alfo another very fLlrprifing fact cif the fame kind men.1ofophical
Galilzo's difciple took the hint; and confidtred, that tioned; viz. that a pretty large tube under 29 inches '~ranfacif a column of water of about 33 feet in height vIas in length, filled with mercury, and inverted into a ba- tlons.
Cgl111 in weight to one of air having the fame bafe, a [011 of the fame, will remain full, though there be a
column of mercury no longer than about 29~ inches fmall hole in the top. This, too, is there acconnted
8
would be fo too, becaufe mercury being about 14 times for by the prefihre of a medium more fubtile than comheavier than water, a column of mercury mllfi be 14 mon air; but by no means in a fatisfaCtory manner. MrMr Rowtimes fllorter than one of water equally heavy. Ac- Rowning, who mentions the phenomenon of the 75 inch ning's lolucor.Jingly', having filled a glafs tube with mercurY, and mbe, accounts for it in the following manner. "The tion •
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Barometer. caufe of this phenomenonfeems to be, that by the great
'---v----' weight of fo long a column of mercury, it was prelfed

into fo clofe a contaa with the glafs in pouring in, that,
by the 11'lutual attraction of eohefion between the mercury and the glafs, the whole column was fu!l:ained af.
I !i ~,
ter the tube was inverted."-Here, however, we mufi:
n U Clent obferve, that this folution feems equally unfatisfactory
with that of the fubtile medium already mentioned; becaufe it is only one end of [he column which fufi:ains
fo great a prelfure from the weight of the mercury; and
therefore, though five 01' fix inches of the upper part of
the tube, where the prelfllre had been frrongefi, might
thus remain full of mercury, yet the refi: ought to fall
down. Befides, it is only the oudide of the mercurial
column that is in contact with tIle glafs, and confe.
quently thefe parts only ought to be attracted. Therefore, even granting the prcifure to be equally violent,
on the inverfion of the tube, all the way from 29 to 75
inclles, yet the glafs ought to be only as it were filvered
over by a very thin film of mercury, while the middle
parts of the column ought to fall out by reafon of their
10
fluidity.
'
Another
The other experiment hinted at, is with regard to
experiment fiphons; which though i[ belongs more properly to the
whth fiarticle HYDRO ST A TICS, yet feems necelfary to be menpons.
tioned here. It is this; That a fiphon, once fel a run·
ning, wm continue to do fo though fet under the receiver of an air-pump and the air exhaufied in the lHOfi
perfect manner; or if a fiphon is filled, and then fet
under a receiver and the air exhanfied, if by any contrivance the end of the lower leg is opened, it will immediately begin to run, and difcharge the water of any
velfel in which the other leg is placed, as though it was
in the open air. The caufe of this phenomenon, as
!I
well as the former, feems very difficult to be inve!l:iSolution by gated. In Chambers's Dictionary, nnder the word
1\1r Cham- Siphon, we have a folution fomething fimilar to the fnhers.
nicular hypothefis of Linus abovementioned;, namely,
that" fluids in fiphons feem as it were to form one continued body; fa that the heavier part, defcellding, like
a chain pulls the lighter after it," This might be
a
deemed a fufficient explication, if the fiphon was only
Infuffident to empty the water it at firfi conta,ins in itfelf: but
when we confider that the water in the velfd, which
much exceeds the q1lantity contained in the fiphon,
is likewife evacuated, Mr Chambers's hypothefis can
by no means be admitted; becallfe this would be like
13
the lighter part of a chain pulling the heavier after it.
Another
Concerning the caufe of thefe iingular phenomena,
folution
we can only offer the following conjecture. The exfro~'ll the
iftence of a medium mnch mGre fubtile than ail', and
alcho~ <:f which pervades the vacuum of an air-pump \vith the
e earlc!ty, utmolL f aC1'J"Ity, IS now fiuffi'
r
. d'1Il t h e
clent1y alcertame
phenomen;! of electricity. It is alfo well known, that
this fluid fl1rrounds the whole eanh to an indeterminate
height. If therefore this fluid either is the power of
gravity itfelf, or is acted upon by that power, it mufi:
necelfarily prefs upon all terre!lrial bodies in a manner fimilar to [he preffilre of the atmofphere, If then
we could from any velfel entirely exclude this fllbtile
:fluid, and form an electrical vacnum, as v:elI as we can
do an aerial one by means of the air-pllmp, we would
in that cafe fee fluids as evidently raifed by the preiIilre
of the electric matter, as we now fce them raifed by
that of r!lc air. But tho' this cannot be done" wc are
(J,
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aiIilred that there are certain fubfiances, of which glafs na,rometer.
is one, through which the electric matter cannot pafs '--v---'
but with difficulty. We are likwife certain, that tho'
the electric matter palfes through the pons of water,
metals, &c. with very great facility, yet it frill mufi:
meet with fome refifiance from their folid and impenetrable parts, which cannot be pervaded by any material
fnb!l:ance. We know alfo, that all fubfiances do naturalIy contain a certain quantity of this elecfl:ric matter, which they are not always ready to part with; and
when by any means the fluid they contain is fet in motion, they are then faid to be ele8rifted. Now, though
we are certain, that the friction of glafs by mercury
does fet in motion the electric fluid contained in the
mercury or in the glafs ; yet when the tube is filled
with the metallic fluid, whatever quantity has been
extricated either from the glafs or mercury during
the time of filling, will be reabforbed by the metal and conveyed to the earth during ih!,! time of inverfion; ~nd confequently the mercnri,al ~t1be, when
inverted, will not be electrified, but both glafs and
mercury will be in their nawral fiate. Here, then, the
prelfure of the electrical fluid is kept off in forne meafnre from the upper part of the mercury by the glafs,
which it cannot penetrate eafily at lea!l:. To the
mercury in the bafon it has free accefs, and therefore
prelfes more upon the lower than tlle upper part; the
confequence of which is a fllfpenfion of the mercury.
lL is true, this finid very eafily penhrates the metallic
matter; but it muil be conficiered, that the deClrie :fluid
itfclf is in fome meafure entangled in the particles of
the quickfilver, and cannot be extricated without motion. As foon therefore as the tube is lliaken, fome
p~rt of the electricity is extricated, and the mercury
'begins to defcend The fUbtilty of the medium is fuch,
that no fooner has it begun to extricate itfelf, than, by
the motion of the metal downwards, it ilfues forth in
great quantities, fo as to become vifible, like a blne
flame, in the dark. The equilibrium is therefore defiroyed in an infiant, as it would be were we to admit
ail' to the top of the barometer; nay, in a more effectual manner. For if .a fmall quantity of air was admitted to the top of a barometer, tne m,ercllry weuld
only defcend in proportion to the ql1amity of air ad.
mitted; but here, no [Eloner is a quantity of electrie
maner admitted, than it procures admiffioll for a 'V aft
deal more, and confequently the mercury defcends wiih
accelerated velocity,-On this prindple the afcent of
water in the uphon while ill vacu(} .is fo eafily accounted
for, that we need not,take np time in explaining it farther.-But why an mverted glafs tube fhould remain
fnll of mercury when it has a hole either great or fmall
iLl the top, is more difficult to be acconnted for and
requires this farther circnmfiance to be taken int~ confiderati?n, viz. th~t though all folid bodies will, by
the achon of gravity, or by allY other impulfe, eafily
approach v,ery near to aile another, yet tbey cannot be
brought into abfolute contact without a very confiderable force, much greater tllan is fllfficient to overcome
their gravity; and thus it appears from fome experiments, that the links of a chain are by no means in
contact with one another, till the chain has a confider_
able weight appended to it. This may be the cafe
witb the tube in quefiioll. The air by its gravity de~c'llds upon it,;, and is ready to entcl' the finall hole in the
top>
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Barometer top; hut, by a repuHive power from the glaf~, its ac~ tion is prevented, fo that the mercury cannot rall.
14
It was, however, fame time after the Torricdlian exD.arometer
.
uf£d for
penmcnt
had been ma de, an d even a f
ter'It 1~a d been
prognofii- univerfally agreed that the fufpenfion of the mercury
eating the was owing [0 the weight of the atmprphere, before it
weather. was difcovered that this prefIille of the air was different
at different times though the tube was kept in the
fame place. But the variations of altitude in the mercllrial column were too obvious to l'emaill long IlIlObferved; and accordingly philofophers foon became careful enough to mark them. When this was done, it
was impofIible to avoid obferving alfo, that the t1langes
in the height of the mercury were accompanied, or
very quickly fucceeded, by changes in the weather.
Hence the inilrument obtained the name of the wcather-glajs, and was generally made ufe of with a view
to the foreknowledge of the weather. In this character, its principal phenomena arv as follow.
Its p~~no1. The riung of the mercury prefages, in generJI, fair
mena as a weather; and its falling, foul weath.er, as rain, [no,:",
weather- high winds, and Harms.
glafs by.
2. In very hot weather, the falling of the mercury
MrPatflck iore!hows thunder.
3. In winter, the riling prefages froll; and in frolly
weather, if the mercury falls three or four divilions,
there will certainly f.ollow a thaw. But in a continued
froft, if the mercury rifes, it will certainly fnow.
4. When foul weather happens foon after the faIling
4lf the mercnry, exped but lillie of it; and, on the
contrary, exped but little fair weather when it proves
fair {hortly after the mercury has rifen.
5. In fOlll weather, when the mercury rifes much and
high, and f.o continues for two or three days before the
ioul whether is quite over, then expect a continuance
of fair weather to follow.
6. In fair weather, when the mercury falls much and
low, and thus continues for tWo or three days before
the rain comes; then exped a great deal of wet, and
probably high winds.
7. The unfettled motion of the mercury denotes uncertain and changeable weather.
S. You are not fo ftrictly to ohferve the words engraved on the plates (though in general it will agree
with them), as tht! mercllry's rijing and falling. For ifit
fiands at much rain and then rifes up to changt;able, it
prefages fair weather; though not to continue fo long
as if the mercury had rKen higher: and fo, on the contrary, if the mercnry flood alfair, and falls to changeable, it pref.'lges foul weather·; though not fo mnch of
r6
ic as -if it had funk lower. '
Rem\lrks
Thefe _are the obfervations of Mr Patrick, on which
ltrM.;R.ow- Mr Rowning makes the following remark. "From
DllIg.
thefe obfervations it appears, That it is not fo much
the height of the mercllry in the tube that indicates
the weathcta; as the motion of it up and down: wherefore, in order to pafs a right judgmentof what weather
is t.o be ex1>eCl:ed, we ought to know whether the mercury ill-actnally riling or falling; to which end the followini rules are of ute.
.
" I. If the furface of the mercury is convex, tlanding higher in the midElJe of the tube than at the fides,
it is generally a fign that the mercury is then rifmg. .
'd' 2. If the furface is concave, it is thel~ finkipg;
~I
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" ? If it is plain, die mercury is Hatiollary, or ra- Barometer.
ther, if it is a ljule covex : for mercury being put jnto -"..-.,
a glafs tube, rfpccially a fmall one, will nawrally have
its fur[~ce a little convex, becaufe the particles of mercury attract one anothtr more forcibly than they are
atrraCl:ed by glafs. Further,
" 4. If the glafs is fmall, lhake the tube; and if
the air is grown heavier, the mercury will rife ab.out
half the tent of an inch higher than it frood before;
if it is grown lighter it will fink as milch. This proceeds from the mercury's fticking to the lides of the
tube, which prevents the free motion of it till it is difengaged by the {hock: and therefore, w hen an obfervation is to be made with fuch a tube, it ought always to be !haken firft; for fometimes the mercury will
not vary .of its own accord, till the weather it ought
17
to have indicated is prefent."
Here we muil obferve, that the abovementioned phe- Tkefe phenomena are peculiar to places lying at a confiderable di- Do~enape
france from the equat.or; for, in the torrid zone, the mer- cubartothe.
cury in the barometer feldom either rifes or falls much. te~~e~~d
In Jamaica, it is obferved by Sir William Beefron'*', that :~ne:'1 1
the mercury in the morning confrantly flood at one de- .. Philif.
gree below changeable, and at noon funk to one degree 'Iran/aB.
above raitJ; fo that the whole fcale of variation there N° ~2.0.
was only ,3. of an inch. At St Helena, too, where
Dr Halley made his obfervations, l1e fOLmd the mercury to remain wholly ftationary whatever weather l1appened. Of thefe phenomena, their catlfes, and why
the barometer indicates an approaching change of weather, the DoCl:or gives 115 the following aCCOlln{.
IS
" I. In calm weather, when the air is inclined to Phenome·
rain, the mercury is commonly low.
l'Ia of the
,. 2. In ferene good :ind fettled weadler the mer- barometer
.
' .
'
' f " I v e d by
cury IS generally hIgh.
D Hall
" 3. Upon very great winds, though thev be not r
ey.
accompanied with rain, the mercury finks 10w:fI: of all,
with relation to the point of the compafs the wind bIow$
u'p 0n•
It 4. CtEteruJ paribuJ, the greateft heights of the
m;rcury are found upon eafterlYI or north-eailerly,
wmds.
" 5. In calm frony weather, the mercury generally
frands high.
.
" 7. After very greatftorms of wind, when the mer ..
'cury has been very low, it generally rifesagahl very faft.
'I 7. The more northefly places have greater alterations of the barometer tllan the more fonther]y.
" 8. Within the tropics, and ncar them, thofe acc.oums we have had from others, and my own obfervatlOns at St Helena, make very little or no variation of
the height of the mercury in all weathers.
H Htnce I conceive, that the principal caufe of the
r,ife and fall of the mercury is from the variable winds
which are found in the tern perate zone, aile:! whofe great
incGl1fl:ancy in England is notorwlls.
." A fecond call[e is, the uncertain exllalation and
precipitation of 111e vapours lodging in the air, whereby it comes to be at one time much more crowded than
.at another, and confeql1ently heavier.; bnt this latter
depends in a great meafure npon tbe former. Now,
from dlefe principles I fhall endeavour to explicate the
feveral phenomena of the barometer, taking them in the
fame order I have laid them do\yn. Thus,
!f I. The mercury'S being low incliMs it to rain,
became
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B,r"meter. becaafe the air being light, the vapours are no longer
'--v---'

fupported thereby, being become fpecifically heavier
than the medium wherein. they floated; fo that they
defcend towards the earth, and, in their fall, meeting
with other aqueous particles, they incorporate together, and form little drops of rain: but the mercury's
being at one time lower than another, is the effect of
two contrary winds hlowing from the place where the
barometer frands; whereby the air of that place is carried both ways from it, and confequently the incumbent
cylinder of air is diminifhed, and accordingly the mercury finks: As, for inftance, if in the German ocean it
fhould blow a gale of wefterly wind, and, at the fame
lime, an eafterly wind in the IrifhSea; or, if in France
it {hould blow a northerly wind, and in Scotland a
fontherly; it muft be granted, that that part of the
atmofphere impendant over England would thereby be
exhaufted and attenuated, and the mercury would fubfide, and the vapours which before floated in thefe parts
of the air of equal gravity with themfelves would fink
to the earth.
" 2. The greater height of the barometer is occafioned by two contrary winds blowing towards the
place of obfervation, whereby the air of other places
is bronght thither and accumulated; fo that the incumbent cylinder of air being increafed both in height and
weight, the mercury prelfed thereby muft needs frand
high, as long as the wind continnes fo to blow; and
then the air being fpecifically heavier, the vapour:; are
better kept fufpended, fo that they have no inclination
to precipitate and fall down in drops, which is the reafon of the ferene good weather which attends the greater
heights of the mercury.
" 3. The mercury finks the loweft of all by the very
rapid motion of the air in ftorms of wind. For the
traCtor region of the earth's [urface, wherein the winds
rage, not extending all round the globe, that ftagnant
air which is left behind, as likewife that on the fides,
cannot come in fo faft as to fupply the evacuation made
by fo fwift a current; fo that the air muft necelfarily
be attennated when and where the faid winds continue
to blow, and that more or lefs according to their violence: add to which, that the horizontal motion of the
air being fo quick as it is, may in all probability take
off fome part of the perpendicular prelfure thereof;
and the great agitation of its particles is the reafon
why the vapours are diffipated, and do not condenfe
into drops fo as to form rain, otherwife the natural confequcnce of the air's rarefaCtion.
" 4. The mercury ftands highefr upon the eafterly
and north-eafterly wind; becaufe in the g~eat Atlantic
ocean, on this fide the 35th degree of north latitude,
the winds are almoft all wefterly or fouth-wefterly;
fo that whenever here the wind comes up at eaft and
110rth-eafl:, it is fure to be checked by a contrary gale
as foon as it reaches the ocean; wherefore, according
.to onr fecond remark, the air moft needs be heaped
over this il1and~ and confequently the mercury muft
jJ:and high as often as tllefe winds blow. This holds
true in this conntry; but it is not a general rule for others,
where the winds are under different circumftances:
:md I have fometimes feen the mercury here as low ·as
29 inches upon an eafterly wind; but then it blew exceedingly hard, and fo comes to be accounted for by
what was obferved in the third remark.
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" 5. In calm frofty weather the mercury generally'Barotneter.
frands high; becallfe (as I conceive) it feldom freezes ~
but when the wind comes out of the northern and northeaftern quarters, or at leaft unlefs thofe winds blow
at no great dil1ance off. For the north pan of Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, and all that traa:
from whence north-eaftern wind comes, are fubject to
almofr continnal froft all the winter: and thereby the
lower air is very much condenfed, and in that frUe is
brought hitherward by thofe winds, and being accumulated by the oppofition of the wefl:erly wind blowing in the ocean, the mercury muft needs be prelfed
to a more than ordinary height; ann as a concurring
caufe, the fhrinking of the lower parts of the air into
lelfer room by cold, muft needs canfe a defcent of the
upper parts of the atmofphere, to rednce the cavity
made by this contraction to an eqnilibrium.
" 6. After great ftorms, when the mercury has been
very low, it generally rifes again very faft: I once obferved it to rife one inch and an half in lefs than fix
hours after a long continued frorm of fouth-wefr wind.
The reafon is, becaufe the air being very mnch rarefied by the great evacuations which fuch continued
fl:orms make thereof, the neighbonring air runs in
the more fwiftly to bring it to an equilibrium; as
we fee water runs the fafter for having a greater declivity.
" 7. The variations are greater in the more .northerly places, as at Stockholm greater tllan at Paris
(~ompared by M. Pafehal) ; becaufc the more northerly
parts have uiilally greater frorms of wind than the more
fOlllherly, whereby the mercury /bould fink lower in
that extreme; and then the northerly winds bringing
in the more denfe and ponderous air from the neighbourhood of the pole, and that again being checked
by a foutherlywind at no great diftance, and fo heaped,
muft of neceffity make the mercury in foch cafel: frand
higher in the other extreme.
" 8. Lafl:)y, this remark, tllat there is little or no
variation near the equinoCtial, does above all others
confirm the hypothefis of the variable winds being the
callf;.: of thefe variations of the IJeight of the mercury;
for in the places above named there is always an eafy
gale of wind blowing nearly upon the fame point, viz.
E. N. E. at B:1rbadoes, and E. S. E. at St Helena;
fo that there being no contrary currents of air to exhauft or accumulate it, the atmofphere continues much
in the fame ftate: however, upon hurricanes, the
moft violent of frorms, the mercury has been obferved very low; bnt this is but once in two or three
years, and it foon recovers its fettled frate, about 29~
inches."
19
This theory we find controverted in Chambers's Obje6l:ion.,
Cyclopredia, udder the word BAROMETER. The byMr
principal objections are, " That if the wind was thefole Chambers.
agent in railing or depreffing the mercury, the alterations of its height in the barometer would be enly relatiV"e or topical; there would frill be the fame quantity fupported at feveral places taken colleCtively: thus
what a tube at London loft, another at Paris, Pifa, or
Zurich, &c. would gain. But the contrary is found
to be the cafe; for, from all the obfervations hitherto
ma,de,' the barometers in feveral diftant parts of the
globe rife and fall together. This is a very furpri!ing
fifa i and deferves to be well examined. Again, fe\ting
afide
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.narom~ter. afide all other objecriom, it is impoffible, on Dr Hal' - - v - ley's hypothefis, to explain the mercury's fall before,

and rife after, rain. For fuppofe two contrary winds
fweeping the air from over London: We know that
few if any of the winds reach above a mile high; all
therefore they can do will be to CLlt ofF a certain part
of the column of air over London: if the confeqnencc
of this be the fall of the mercury, yet there is no al"parent realon for the rains following; it. The vapoUJ'S
indeed may be let lower; bllt it will only be lill they
come into an ;lir of the fame fpecific gravity with themfel yes, and there they fiick as before.
La!lly it
is impolIible according to the laws of fiuids, that the
air above any place cOllld be exhaufied by the blowing of two contrary \vinds from it: for, fuppofe a
noreh-ta11: :.nd fouth-welt wind botl'! blow from London at the fame time, there will be two others at the
fame time blowing towards it from oppo{ite points,
viz. a N. W. and S. E. one, which will every moment
refiore the equilibrium, fo that it can never be 1011: in
7.0
any confiderable degree at leafl:."
ffypothefis
Mr Leibnitz ac€ounted for the finking of the merof !Mr.
cury before rain upon another principle, viz. That as
LClbllltZ. a body fpecifically lighter than a fluid, while it is itlfpended by it, adds more weight to that fiuid than
when, by being redllCed in its blllk, it becomes fpecifically heavier, and defcends; fo the vapour, after
it i~ reduced into the form of clouds, and de1cends,
adds lefs weight to the air than before; and therefore
u
the mercury falls. To which it is anfwered, 1. That
Refuted
when a body defcends in a fluid, its motion in a very
little time becomes uniform, or nearly fo, a farther
acceleration of it being prevented by the refiil:ance of
the fluid; and then, by the third law of natllre, it
forces the fluid downwards with a force equal to that
whereby it tends to be farther accelerated, that is,
with a force equal to its whole weight. 2. The mercury by its defcent .foretells rain a much longer time
before it comes, than the vapour after it is condenfed
into clouds can be fuppofed to take up in falling.
3. Suppoling that as many vapours as fall in rain during a whole year were at once to be conder1fed into
clouds, and even quite ceafe to gravitate upon the air,
its gravity would fcare be diminiIhed thereby fo much
as is eqnivalent to the defcent of two inches of mercury in the barometer. Befides, in many places between the tropics, the rains fall at certain feafons in
very great quantities, and yet the barometer ihows
there very little or no alteration in the weight of the
??
atmofphere.
Infufficient
Mr Chambers gives an hypothefis fomewhat fimilar
hypothefis to that of Leibnitz: but as it is liable to the objeCtions
of Mr
jufl: now mentioned, efpecially the lafl:, we forbear to
Chambers, give any particular accollnt of it; and lhall attempt,
upon other principles, to gi ve a fatisfaCl:ory [olution
of
this phenomenon.
Z]
The nece{fary preliminaries to onr hypothefis are,
Another
I. That vapour is formed by an intimate union between
theory.
the element of fire and that of water, by which the fire
or heat is fo totally enveloped, and its aCtion fo entirely
fufpended by the watery particles, that it not only lofes
its properties of giving light and of burning, but becomes
incapable of affecting the mofl: fenfible thermometer;
in which cafe, it is laid by Dr Black, the author of
thi:; theory, to be in a latent fiate. For th. proofs of
1
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this, fee the ~rtic1cs EVAPORATION, COJ.D, Lo!\c~:- r"fcncrtcr•
LATlON, &c. 2. If the atmofphere is aifcdcJ I>y <illy '"-"--v-~
unnfnal degree of lIeat, it UHlUce becomes incapable of
fapponing fo long a column of merCl1ry as before,
for which reafon that in the barometer finks. This
appears from the obfervations of Sir \VilliGIJ1 Beefl:on
already mentioneo ; and likewife from thofe of De Lnc,
which Ihan be afterwards taken notice of.
Thefe axioms being efiablHhed, it thence follows,
that as vapour is formed by an union of fire with water,
or if we pleafe to caU it an eleflive attraction between
them, or folution of the water in the fire, it is impof.
fible that the vapour can be condenfed until this uuion,
attraCtion, or [oJution, be at an end. The beginning
of the condenfation of the vapour then, or the firft
fymptoms of an approaching rain, muft be the feparation of the fire which lies hid in the vaponr. This
may be at firil: flow and partial, or it may be fudden
and. violent: in the 61'11: cafe, the rain will CfJme on
flowly, and after a confiderable interval; and in the
other, it will be very quick, and in great quantity.
But Dr Black hath proved, that when fire quits irs
latent fl:ale, however long it may have lain dormant
and. infen.fible, it always a{fumes its proper qualities
again, aHd affects the thermometer as though it had
never been abforbed. The confeqllence of this mua
be, that in proportion as the latent heat is difcharged
from the vapour, it ll11111: fenfibly affect tbofe parts of
the atmofphere into which it is difcharged; and in proportion to the heat communicated to thefe, thty will
become fpeci6cally lighter, awl the mercury fink of
courfe. Neither are we to imagine that the quami'lY
of heat difeharged by the vapour is inconiiderable ;
for Dr Black hath ihown, that when any qnantity of
water, a pound for inil:ance, is condenfed from the
vapour of a commonfiill, as much heat is communicated
to the head and refrigerarory as would have been fufficient to heat the pound of water red hot, could it
have borne t11at degree of fenfible heat.
The callfes by which this feparation between the
fire and water is, or may be, effeCted, come to be coniidered l1ndertheartic1esRAlN, CON DENSA TION, VAPO U R, &c. Here we have only to obferve, that as the
feparation may be gradual and flow, the barometer may
indicate rain for a conGderable time before it happens :
or if the fenfible heat commnnicated from the vapour
to the atmofphere {hall be abforbed by the colder
parts, or by any unknown mea.ns carried off, or prevented from affeCting the fpecific gravity pf the air,
the barometer will not be affe~9:ed; and yet the water
being deprived of the heat nece{fary to filfiain it, ml.lfi
defcend in rain; and thus it is found that the indications of tHe barometer do not always hold true. Hence
alfo it appears, that tho' the fpecific gravity of the air
is dimi.niihed, uniefs that diminution proceeds from a
difcharge of the latent heat contained in the vaponrs,
no rain will follow; and thus the finking of the barometer may prognoil:icate wind as well as rain, or fome.
times nothing at all.
The difficulty, however, on this hypothefis, is to ac
COllnt for the barometer being fiationary in all weathers
between the tropics; whereas it ought to move up and
down there as well as here, only more fuddenly, as the
changes of weather there are more flldden than bere.
But it muft be confiden:d, that in thefe climates; during
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Barometer. the day-time, the aaion of the fuu's rays is fo violent, . fige, and 7;1:,ch jilOW on the other. Each of thefe large Dtrotnet~!'.
~ that what is gained by the difcharge of latent, heat' ' diviuons is nfually fllbdivided into ten; and there is a '--'-v--'

from the vapour, is loft ~y the interpotition of the
clouds betwixt the fun and earth, or by the great eV"aporation which is conftantly going on I; and in the
11ight, the cold of the atmofphere is fo much increafed, that it abforbs the heat as faft as the vapour difcharges it, fo that no fenfible effea can be prodllced;
for in warm climates" though the day is excefiively
JlOt, the night is obferved to be vaftly colder in proportion than it is with us. This, however, does not
prevent the barometer from being affected by other
caufes, as well as with us; for Dr Halley obferves, that
in the time of hurricanes it finks very low. The caufe
of this is moil probably a great commotion in the elec.
tric finid; by which the air is intcrnally agitated, and
its power of gravitation in part fupended.-A confirmation of the above ilypothefis, however, is taken from
the different heights at which the mercury nrives in
different climates. The barometer-range, for inftance,
at the latitude of 45° is the greateft of all; becaufe
here the evaporation and condenfation of the vapours
are both very conliderable, at the fame time .that the
latent heat difcharged cannot be abforbed fo fuddenly
as in the torrid zone, the difference betwixt the length
of the days and nights being greater, and confequently
the nights warmer in fummer and colder in winter.
Farther to the northward the range is lefs, and in the
latitude of 60 0 only two inches, by reafo11 of the greater cold and length of the days and nights; whence the
quantity of vapour condenfed, or of latent heat expel24
led, becomes proportionably lefs.
Different
Having thlls given all account of the feveral phekinds of
nomena of the baroritetet confidered as a weatherbaroI?eters glafs, and likewife end'eavoured to account for them in
defcnbed. the moil fatisfaaol'Y manrrer, we now proceed to give
a particular defcription of the barometers moft commonly made ufe of, with various fchemes for their improvement.
PlateXcn. Fig. J. reprefents the common barometer, flich
as was invented by Torricelli, and fuch as we have
alreaJy given a general defcription of. A B repre.
fents a tube of glafs, a quarter of an inch in diameter, and 34 inches long, hermetically fealed at A.
This tube being fuppofed'to be filled with mercury, is
then inverted into the bafon CD; upon which the mercury in the tube falls down to GH, fomewhat above
28 inches, while that in the bafon rifes to CF. The
loweft ftation of the mercury in England is foand
to be 28 illches, and the highefr 31. From the furface
of the ritercury CF, therefol"e, 28 inches are to be meafured on the tube AB, which fuppofe to feach to tlie
point K. This point, therefore, is the loweft of the
fcale of variation, and in the common baromerers 'is
marked jlohny. In like mariner, the high eft point of
the fcale of vaioiation I, is pla'ced 31 inches above EF;
and is market! vc'I'Y dry on one fide for the fum mer, and
very bard frojl on the other for the winter. The
next half inch below is marked Jet fair on the one tide,
and flt frojl 011 the other. At 30 inches from CF is
marked the word fair on one fide, and fr'oft tlll the
other. Half an inch below 'that, is wrote the word
c/'angea/;!c, which anfwers both forfu111mel' and Winter.
At 29 inches is rain on the one fide, and !now on the
other,. and at 28 ~ are rhe words milch rain on the one
2

fmall fliding index fitted to the infirumenr, by whick
the arcent or defcent of thc mercury to any number of
divifions is pointed Out. Each of thefe tenths is fometimes divided inrQ.ten more, or hundredths of an inch,
by means of a flidirtg flip of brafs witl!. a verllier fcale
on it, which !hall be hereafter ,tefcribecl' an~ explained.
This kind of barometer is the moft common, and perhaps the moft ufeful and accurate, of any that has yet
been invented, from the following circul1rfrance, that ,j
the natural fimplicity of its conftruction, in preference
to others hereafter defcribed, does not admit of any
kind of refiftance to the free motion of the column of
mercury· in th~ tube. The fcale of variation being
only three inches, and it being naturally wifhed to difcover more minute variations than can thus be percei\'ed, feveral improvements haveiibeen thougllt of.
The improvement mon generally adopted is the diagonal barometer reprefented fig. 2. in which the fcale
of variation, inftead of three inches, may be made as
many feet, by benJing the tube fo as to mah the upper part of it the diagonal of a parallelogram of which
the {horten fide is the three-inch fcale of variation of
the common barometer. This, however, has a very
great inconvenience: for not only is the friaion of the
mercury UpOR the glafs fo much increafed that the
lleight doth not vary with every 1ligh.t change of air;
but the column of lU'Crcury is apt to break in t·he tnbe-,
and part of it to be left behind, upon any coniiderable '
defcent.
Fig. 3. is the reaangular barometer; where 'AC re", ,
prefents a pretty wide cylind'er of glaJs, from which
proceeds the tube CDI" bent into a righ't angle at I!).
Suppofe now the, cylinder AC to be four times larger
than the tube CD, fo that every inch of ,the cyli11der
from C to A !hould be equal in capacity to four inches
of the tube CD. The whole being then filled with
mercury, and inverted, the mercury will fubfide from
A to B, at the fame time that it cannot mn out at the
open orifice F, becaufe the air preffes in that way. If
any alteration then happens in the weight of the air,
fllppofe filch as would be fufficielit to raife the mercury an inch from B towards A, it is evident that
this could not be done without the mercury .jn 'the horizontal leg retiring four inches from E towards D ;
and thus tbe fcale df variation '<;,oumed on the 'hoI-j.Z{)n~
tal leg would be 12 inches. But the incdnveniences
of friaibn are much greater here than in the diagonal
barometer; and betides; by the leaftaccident the mer'cury is apt to be driven out lit the open orifice F.
. The pendant barometer (fig. ~.) confifis of a :lingle
tube, fufpended by a ftring 'faftened to the end ,A.
This tube is of a conical or tapering figure,the end
A being fomewhat lefs than the end B. It is'herme.
tically fealed at A, and filled with mercury: then will
the mercury fink to its common fration, an-d admit of
a length of altitude CD, equal to that in the common
barometers. But from the conical bore of the nlbe,
the mercury will defcend as the air grows lighter~ till it
re,aches its loweft altitude, when the mercury will {land
from the lower part of the tube B to E, fo that BE
will be equal to 28 inches: confeql1ently the mercury
will, in fnch a tllbc, move from A to E, or 32 inches,
if the tube be five feet, or 60 inches; and thuefol'e
th(;
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lc:lle AE is here ahove ten times greater than in
the common barometer: but the fault of this barometer is, that the tube being of a very fmall bore, rhe
friCl:ioll will be coniiderable, and prevent its moving
freely; and if the tube is made of a wider bore, the
mercury will be apt to fall ollt.
Fig. 5. is an invention of Mr Rowning, hy which
the fcale of variation may be increafed to aay length,
or even become infinite. ABC is a compound tube
hermetically fealed at A, and open at C, empty from
A to D, filled with mercury from thence to B, and
from thence to E with water. Let GBH be a horizontalline; then it is plain from the nature of the
fiphon, that all the compound fluid contained in the
part from H to G, will be always in tequilibriq with
itfelf, be tho weight of the air what it will, becaufe
the preffure at Hand G mu!1: be equal. Whence it
is evident, that the column of mercury DR is in
d!'1uilibr;o with the column of water GE, and a column
of air taken conjointly, and will therefore vary with
the fum of the variations of thefe. That the variation
in this barometer may be infinite, will appear from the
following computation. Let the proportion between
the bores of the tube A-I" and FC be fuch, that when
HD, the difference of the legs wherein the mercury
is contained, is augmented one inch, GE, the difference
of the legs wherein the water is contained, !hall be diminiMled I4: then, as mnch as the prefful'e of the mercury is augmented, that of the water will be dimini!hed,
and fo the preffilre of both taken together will remain
as it was; and confequently, after it has begun to rife,
it will have the fame tendency to rife on, without ever
coming to an equilibrinm with the air.
Fig. 6. reprefents Dr Hook's wheel-barometer. Here
ACDG is a glafs tube, having a large round head at
A, and turnt:d up at the lower end F. Upon the furface of the mercury in the bent leg is an iron ball G,
with a firing going over a pulley CD. To the other
end of the firing is fafiened a fmaller ball H, which as
the mercury rifes in the leg FG, turns the index KL
from N towards M, on the graduated circle MNOP;
as it rifes in the other leg, the index is carried the CGntrary way by the defcent of the heavier ball G, along
with the mercury. The friCl:ion of this machine, however, unlers it is made with very great accuracy, rell-ders it ufelefs.
Fig. 7. is another barometer, invented by Mr Rowning,
in which alfG the fcale m:ly be infinite. ABCD is a
cylindrical vell'el, filled with a :!luid to the height W,
in which is immerged the barometer SP confining ef
the following pans: The principal one is tae glafs
tube TP (reprefented feparately at ip), whofe upper
end T is hermetically fealed: this end does not appear
to the eye, being received into the lower end of a tin
)Jipe GH, which in its other end G receives a cylindric rod or tube ST, and thus fixes it to the tube TP.
This rod ST may be taken off, in order to put in its
fiead a larger or a {eifel' as occafion requires. S is a
Ibr at the [OF of the rod ST; and ferves as an index
hy pointing to the graduateJ [cale LA, which is fixed
10 the 'cover of the veffel ABCD.
MN is a large cylindrical tube made of tin (reprefented feparately at
11m), which receives in its cavity the fmaller part of the
woe TP, and is wen cemented to it at bothends~ that
VOL. III.
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none of the lillie! may get in. The tube TP, with Lhis B~r(mwcr.
apparatus, being filled with mercury, and plungc:d into '--v---'
the bafon MP, which hangs by tWO or more wires upon
the lower eud of the tube MN, mull: be fo poifed as 10
float in the liquor contained in the veffel ABCD; and
then the whole machine rifes when the atm6fphere becomes lighter, and vi&~ verla. Let itnow be fllppofed,
that the fluid made ufe of is water; that the given
variation in the weight of the atmofphere is fuch, thac
by preffing upon the furface of the \Hter at W, the
furface of the mercury at X may be raifed an inch
higher (meafuring fro111 its furface at P) than before.
and that the breadth of the cavity of the tube at X,
and of the bafon at P, are fuch, that by this afcent of
the mercury, there may be a cubic inch of it in the
cavity X more than before, and confequently in the
bafon a cubic inch lefs. Now, upon thi~ fuppofition,
there will be a cubic inch of water in the bafon more
than there was befor.e; becallfe the water will fucceed
the mercury, to fill up its pla~e. Upon this account
the whole machine will be rendered heavier than before
by the weight of a cubic inch of water, and therefore
will fink, according to the laws of hyJrofiatics, till
a cubic inch of that part of the rod WS, which was
above the fnrface of the water at W, comes under ir.
Then, if we fnppofe this roJ fo fmall, that a cubic
inch of it !hall be I4 inches in length, the whole machine will fink I4 inches lower into rae fluid than be.
fore; and confeql1ently the furface of the mercury in
the bafon will be preifcd, more than it was before, by
a column of water I4 inches high. But the preffure of
14 inches of water is equivalent to one of mercury; this
additional preffure will make [he mercury afcend at X
as much as the fuppofed variation in the weight of the
air did at firll:. This afcent will give room for It
fecond cnbic inch of water to enter the bafon; the machine will therefore be again rendered fo much heavier,
and will fubfide 14 inches farther, and fo on in injini.
tum. If the rod was fo fmall that more than fourteen
inches of it were required to make a· cubic inch, the
variation of this machine would be negative with refpttCl:
to the common barometer; and infieadof comingnearer
to an equilibrinm with the air by its afcent or defcenr,
it would continually recede farther from it: hut if lefs
than J 4 inches of rod Were required to make a cui ic
inch, th~ fcale of vari~tion would be finite, and might
be made m anyprOp0l"lIOn to the common one. Neither
this nor the other infinite barometer have eVer beea
triea, fa that how far- they W{lUld anfwer the purpofes
of a barometer is as yet unknown.
Fig. 8. reprefenrs another contrivance for enlarging
the fcale of the barometer to any lize.-AB is the
tube of a common barometer open at Band fealed at
A, fnfpendd at the end of the lever which moves on
the fulcrum E.-CD is a fi:xed glafs tube, which ferves
hI place of the cifiern. This lafi tube mufi be fo
wide as to allow the tube AB to play up and down
within ir.-AB being filled with mercury, is nearly
counterbalanced by the long end of the lever. When
the :ltmofphere becomes lighter, the mercury defcends
in the long tube, and the furface of the mercury riling
in the cifiern pUlhes up the tube AB, which at the
fame time becoming lighter, the lever preponderates)
and points out the moll: minute variations. Here tOG'
D
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Barometer. the friction occafions inconveniences; but this may be

"---v----- ill fome meafnre remedied by a fmall fhake of the apparatus at at each infpeCl:ion.
In the Philofophical Tranfactions, Mr Cafwell gives
the following account of a barometer, which is recommended by Mr Cham bers as the moil exact hitherto invented. "Let ABCD (Fig. 9') reprefent a btteket
of water, in which is the barometer ere z 0 s m,
which confiils of a body e r S 1IJ, and a tube e zy 0:
the body lind tube are both concave cylinders communicating with one anotlier, and made of tin: the bottom of the tube zy, has a lead weight to fink it fa
that the top of the body may jufr fwim even with the
furface of the water by the addition of fomot: grain
weights on the top. The water, when the inilrument
is forced with its mouth downwards, gets up into the
tube to the height y u. There is added on the top a
fmall concave cylinder, which I call the pipe, to diftingnifh it from the bottom fmall cylinder which I
call the tUOIl. This pipe is to fufiain the inilrument
from finking to the bottom: m ri is a wire; m s, de,
are two threads obliqlle to the furface of the water,
which threads perform the office of diagonals; for that
while the infirument finks more or lefs by the attraction of the gravity of the air, there, where the fnrface
of the water cuts the thread, is formea a fmall bubble:
which bubble afcends up the thread, as the mercury in
the common barometer afcends."
The dimenfions of this inllrument given there are,
2 I inche~ for the circumference of the body, the altitude 4, each bafe having a convexity of 6;,- inches. Theinner circumference of the tube isS. 14inches,and its length
4;'; fa that the whole body and t1:lbe will cQntain almofi 2~ quarts. The circumference of the pipe; tIlat the
machine may not go to the bottom on every fmall al.
teration of the gravity of [he air, is 2. J 4 inches; according to which dimenfions, he calculates that it will
require 44 grain$ to fink the body to the bottom, allowing it only four inches to defcend; at the fame
time that it is evident, that the fewer grains that are
l<eql1ired to fink it to this depth, the more nice the
barometer will be. He alfo calculates, that when
the mercury in the common barometer is 30~ inches
high) the booy with a weight of 44 grains on its
top will be kept in tRtjuiliorio with the water; but
when the mercury fiands at 28 inches, only 19 <grains
can be filpporteo: and la1lly, by computing the lengths
of the diagonal threads, &c. he finds, that his infirul1lent is 1200 times more exacr than the common barometer. The following are his obfervations on the
2.1'
ufe of it.
'Ur Caf" I. While the mercury of the common barometer
well's ob- is often known to be fialionary 24 hours together, the
lerv~tiollS bubble of the new barometer is rarely found to [land
with his
fiill one mimlle.
lHromctEr.
"2. Suppofe the air's gravity increafing, and accordingly the bubble afcending; during the time that
it afcends :;:0 inches, it will have many {hart defcents
of the quantity of half an inch, one, two, three, or
TBore inches; each of which being over, it will afcend
again. Thefe retroceilions are freqnent, and of all varieties in quantity and duration; fa that there is no
j<udging of the general courfe of the bubble by a fingle
infpeftion, thollgh YOll fee it mo-villg, but by waiti)1g a
link riDie.
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H 3. A fmall blail of wind will make the bubble I1arometc!".
defcend; a blafi tllat cannot be heard in a cl~amber of '"'--v---'
the town will fenfibly force the bubble downward.
The blafis of wind fenfible abroad, caufe many of the
abovementioned retroceffions or accelerations in the
general courfe; as I found by carrying my barometer
to a place where the wind was perceptible.
H 4. Clouds make the bubble defcend.
A fmall
eland approaching the zenith, works more than a
great cloud near the horizon. In cloudy weather,
the bubble defcene!ing, a break of the clouds (or
clear place) approaching to the zenith, has made the
bubble to afcend: and after that break had pa{fed.
the zenith a confiderable fpace, the bubble again defcended.
" 5. All clouds (except one) hitherto by me obrerved, have made the bubble to defcend. But the other day, the wind being north, and the courfe of
the hubble defcellding, I faw to the windward a large
thick cloud near the horizon, and the bubble fiiU
defcended: but as the cloud drew near the zenitfu, it
turned the way of the bubble, making it to afcend;
and the bubble continued afcending till the cloud was
all pa{fed, after which it refnmed its former defceM_
It was a cloud that yielded a cold fuower of fmall
hail."
Thefe are the moil remarkable contrivances for tbe
improvement of the common barometer: ane! indeed
we muil agree with Mr Chambers, that the lafi, on
accollnt of its being fa exceedingly fenfible, and likewife eafy of confiruClion and port:fble, feems to deferve attention mnch more than the others, which are
always the more HnexaCl, and the lefs ealily moved,
26
according to the enlargement of their fcalc; whereas
this is feemingly fubject to no ftlch inconvenience. It Marine bais evident, however, that none of thefe could be ufed romtter by
at fea, on account of the ullfieady motion of the {hip: Mr Hook.
for which reafon Dr Hook thought of confimcting a
barometer upon other principles.
His contrivance was-no other than two thermometers. The one was the common fpirit-of-wine thermometer, which is affected only by .the warmth of the
air: the other, which aCls by tll e expanfion of a
bubble of air included, is affe8:ed not only by the externalwarmth, but by the various weight of the atmofphere. Therefore, keeping tlle fpirit thermometer as
a fiandard, the excefs of -the afcenr or defcenr of the
other above it would point ant the increafe or decreafe
27
of the fpe-cine gravity of the atn:lOfphere. This in- Recolllfirument is recommended by Dr Halley, who fpeaks mended by
of it as follows. '',It has been obferved by fame, Dr HalleY'~
that, in long keeping this infirument, the air included either finds a means to efcape, or depolit5
fome vapours mixed with ir, or elfe for fome other
caufe becomes lefs elafiic, \, hereby in procers of time
it gives the height of the mercury fomewhat greater
than it ought: but this, if it fhonld happen in fome
of them 1 11inders not the ufefulnefs thereof, fol' that it
may at any time very ealily be corrected by ex peri _
ment, and the riling and falling thereof are the things
{.hi~fly remarkable in it, the juil height being barely -a
cunolity.
H I had one of thefe barometers With me ill my late
fonthern voyage, and it never failed to prognofiicatc<
and gJve carly notice of all the bad WC<l(1)er we had,
fo
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llaroll\eter. fo that I depended thereon, and made provition accor"---..r--' dingly; and from my own experience I conclude, ~hat
a more ufdul contrivance hath not for this long tlme
~8
been offered for the benefit of navigation."
Chamber
Fig. 10. reprefems a kind of Chamuer Barometer,
barometer or a complete infl:rument forobferving in a fixed place,
by MrWil- fuch as a room, &c. the changes in the atmofphere.
liam Jones. It is confl:ructed by Mr W. Jones optician, Londou;
and conlifis of barom.eter d, thermometer aa, and hygrometer c, all in one mahogany frame. One advantage of this infl:rument is, that either the thermometer or hygrometer may be taken fi'om the frame,
and occalionally made u[e of in another place if required. The thermometer is feparated by only Ullferewing two [crews a, a; and the hygrometer, by
unfcrewing a brafs pin at the back of the frame, n~t
feen in this figure. The index of the hygrometer IS
at any time fet, by only moving with YOllr finger the
brafs wheel feen at c; the two lliding indexes of the
barometer and thermometer are moved by a rack-work
motion, fet in action by the key g placed in the holes
hand i. The divilions of the barometer plate b are in
tlmths of an inch, from 28 to 3 [ inches; thefe again
fnbdivided into hundredths by means of the vemier [cale
placed oppolitely on a /liding flip of brafs fimilar to
the common barometers, mo!l of which are now made
with this vernier. On this vernier are ten equal parts,
Z9
or divifions; (fee A, fig. I I. which for the fake of perMethod of fpicuity is drawn larger). All ofthefe together are equal
ufil'l&, the jnll to eleven of thofe on the fcale of inches; that is, to
;,elUler
eleven tenths. By this artifice the height of the merca e.
cllry at E is evident by infpection only, to the one
hundredth part of an inch. To underfiand this, nothing more is Flece{[ary than to confider, that om tenth
part of a tenth of an inch is the one hundredth part-of
an inch. Now every tenth of an inch in the fcale B
il divided into ten equal parts by the /lip or vernier A :
for fince ten divifions on that exceed ten on the fcale
by one di'vifion, that is, by one tenth of an inch; therefore one divifion on the vernier will exceed one divifion
()n th~ fcale by one-tenth part; and two divilions on
the vernier will exceed two on the fcale by two
tenthl, and fo on: Therefore every divifion on the
vernier will exceed the fame nnmber of divifions on
the fcale uy fa marty tenths of a tenth, or by fa many
h111Zdredth parts of an inch. Therefore the ten equal
-divilions of an inch on the fcale B, mufl: be looked
upon as fo many ten hundredth parts of an i1Jch, and
numbered thus, 10. 20. 30. 40, &c. parts of an inch;
then Ihe vemier gives the unit to each'ten, thus: Set
the index C very nicely to the top {)f the furface of the
mercury E; and if at the fame time the beginning
of the divifions at C coincide with a line of divi/ion
in the fcale B, then it {hows the altitude of the mercury in inches and tenths of aninch exactly. But fuppofe
the index line C of the vernier falls be/w&.en two divilions or tenths OH the rcale B, then there 'Will be a
coincidence of lines in both at that number of the ver~
nier, whieh ihows how many tenth parts flf that tenth
the index of tlle vernier bas paifed the lafi decimal divifion of the fcale. Thus, for example, 'fllppofe the
index of the vernier were to point fomewhere between
.the tixth and feventh tenth above 30 on the (calc:
then if, by looking down rhe vCTlJi.:r) you<oW'erve the
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coincidence at number S, it !hows that the altitude of Darometer.
the mer~ry is 30 inches and 68 parl~ of a hundredth '--v--'
of anotht:r inch; or fimply thus, 30.68 inches.
The fcrew at fig. 10. ferves to prefs the mercury
quite up into the tube, when required to be much moved or carried about, thereby rendering the bal'Ometer
of the kind called portaUt, To the lower extremity
of the tube (fec fig. 14.) is cemented a wooden refervoir A, with a kinJ of leathern bag at bottom, the
whole containing the mercury, but not qLlite full: and
though the external air cannot get into the bag to [1,1fpend the mercury in the tube, by prtffing on its furface, as in the common one; yet it has the fame eiftci:
by preffing 011 the outlide of the bag; which beingfiexible, yields to the IJreifure, and keeps the mercury
fllfpended in the tube to its proper heigllt. Throngh
the under part of the frame paifes the fcrew f, with a
fiat ronnd plate at its end; by turning of this [crew,
the bag may be fa compreifed as to force the mercLlry
up to the top of the tube, which keeps it !leady, and
hinders the tube from breaking by the mercury da'fhing againil the top when carried about, which it is 0therwiCe apt to do.
.30
A new kind of marine barometer hath lately been Marine ha.
invented by Mr Nairne. It differs from the common rometer b,one in having the bore of the tube fmall for a.bout two MrNairne.
feet in its lower part; but above thathei.ght it is enlarged [{) the common uze. Through the fmall ,part
of the in!lrnment the mercury is prevented from afcending too hafl:ily by the motion of the ihip; and the motion of the mercury in the upper wide part is confequently leifened. Much is fonnd to depend on the proper fufpenfion of this ill!lrument; and Mr Nairne has
fince found, by experiment, the point from whiel:. it
may be fufpended fo as not to be aff'eCl:ed by the motion
of the {hip,
31
Another marine barometer has been invented by one By Pafi"ePa{[emente~ a French artifl:. It is only a common one mente.
having the middle of the tube mi!led into a fpiral confifl:ing of two revolutions. By this contrivance, the il11pulfes which the mercury receives from the motions of
the fhip are de!lroyed by being trallfmined in contrary
directions.
3"2We mufl: now fpeak of the barometer in its fecond Barometer
charatl:er, namely, as an infirllme11t f<{)r 'meafuring ac- applied to'
ceffible altitlides. This method was firfl: propofed by the, men[uM. Pafcal; and fucceeding .philgfophers have been atralt~ondof
' to arcel'taIr.J.
r
'1
. between tIle a t1tu es.
no ( ma 11 pams
t le proportIon
:!inking of the mercury and the height to which itis
carried. For this purpofe, however, a new impwvement in the barometer became necdfary, viz. rhe making; of it eafily portable from one place to another.,
withOlU danger .of its lJeing broken by tl1e motion of
the mercury in the tube; which was effctl:ed by the . "
contrivance already mentioned.
'33
Among the nUUlberof .portable barometers W>c may Staticalbaperhaps l'eckon 'What Mr .Boyle called his Statical Ba- rometer.
rometer. It conliHed.{)f a glafs bubble, abont theIize
of a large orange, and blown very thin, 10 as toweigh
snly 70 grains. This being cQumerpoifed bJ :brafs
weights in a pair of fcales that w-ould turn with the
~oth part of a grain, was fourid 5~ act a'S a baTometer •
The reafon of this was, that the furfacr. of the bubb].e
was o'ppoled to a v:rfl:ly larger porrio.J.1. 1)1 air -than that
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l'..u-nme~l". of the brafs weight,

and confequemly liable to be
<lffecced by the ';arious fpeeiflc gravity of the anTIo.
fphere: thus, when the air became fpecifically light,
the bubble dcfcended, and vice vel/a; and thus, he
fays, he could have perceived variations of the anno·
fphere no greater than would" have been fllfficient to
raife or lower the mercury in the common barometer
34
an eighth part of an inch.
Method of To thefe we may add an account of a new and very
meafuring lingnlar barometer mentioned by M. Lazowiki in his
the cha~ges toi'lr through Switzerland.
"A Cure, fuortiighted,
b~ ~~: air who neverthelefs amufed himfelf with firing at a mark,
found of a thought of il:retching a wire in fuch a manner as to
wire.
draw the mark to him, in erder to fee how he had
aimed. He obferved, that the wire fometimes found·
cd as if it had been ofeillatory; and that this happen.
ed when a change was about to enfue in the atmofphere; fo that he came to predict with conliderable
accuracy when there was to be rain or fine weather.
On making further experiments, it was obferved, that
this \\jre was more exact, and its fonnds ID0re difiinct,
when extended in the plane of the meridian than in
other politions. The fonnds were more or lefs foft,
:l.nd more 01' lefs continued, according to the changes
of weather that were to follow; though the matter
was not reduced to any accuracy, and probably is not
capa.ble of mnch. Fine weather, however, was-faid to
be announced by the founds of connter tenor, and rain
loy thofe ofbafs. M. Volta was faid to have mounted
J 5- chords at Pavia, in order to bring this method to
fome. perfcaion; but there are as yet no aceollnts of
35
IllS fnccefs.
Difficultie~
The portahle barometer, as already. obferved, l)as
in mea[ur· long been in ufe (01' the menfuration of accefiiblc alIi·
ing heights tudes; and, in fmall heights, was found to be more
loy the ba. ('xact than a trigonometrical calcnlation, the mercury
rOlllet·er.
d elcen
I'
d"ll1g at t.h e rate 0 f abont one IllC
. h"lor 800 "leet
of height to which it was carried : but, in great heights,
the moil: uuaccountabledifferences were found between
rhe calculation of the moil: accurate obfer-vers; fo that
the fame mOllntain would fometimes have been made
thotlfands of feet higher by one perfon than another;
16
nay, by the fame perfon at different times. All thefe
!temoved
oy M. De anomalies M. de Luc of Geneva undertook to acconnt
for, and to remove; and in this undertaking he perl.uc.
liard with incredible patience for zo years. The reo
{uIt of his labour is as follows.
The firil: canfe of irregularity obferved was a fault
in the barometer itfelf. M. de Luc found, that two
barometers, thongh perfeCl:ly alike in their appearance,
d'id not, correfpond in their aCtion. This was owing
to air comained in the rube. The air was expelled by
37
boiling the mercury in them; after which, the motions
Mercury of both became perfectly confonant. That the tubes
how boiled may bear boiling, they muil: not be very thick, the
ia.the tube. thicknefs of the glafs not above half a line, and the
WIth the
diameter of the bore ought to be from two and an half
~ffeas.
tQ three lines. The opel'ationis performed in the fol·
lowing ma'nner; A dJafing-cliill with burning coals is
placed on a tabfe; the tube hermetically fealed at ono
end, is inverted, and filled with mercury within two
inches of the top; the tube is gradually brought near
the fire, moving it obliquely up and'down, that the
whole length of it may be heated; and advancing it
)learn and nearer, till it is aCtually in the flame .. the
~
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globules of air begin to move vifibly tuwards the top. taromcter.
The boiling at lail: commences; and it is eafy to make "'--v--it take place from one end to the other, by cauling the
feveral parts of the tube fllccdIlvely pafs with rapidity
through the flame. By this operation the mercury is
freed from all aerial particles, particularly thofe which
line the infide of the tnue, and which cannot ealily be
got clear of by any other method. When this laft fha·
tum of air is difcharged, the tube may, be afterwar.ds
emptied, and filled even with cold mercury, when it
will be found nearly as free of air as before. The mer~
cury in the tube thus prepared by a determinate quan·
thy of heat, will rife higher than thofe in the commOll
fon, and the barometers. will more nearly correfpolld
with each other; whereas there will be a difference of
lix or eight lines in the afeel1t of mercnry in the cornmon barometers. Inil:rumenrs of this kind rife unifotmly in a heated room, whilft thofe of the common
kind defcend ill different proportions. On cooling the
room, the former defcend uniformly, while the Lwer
defcend unequally, by rearon of the nnequal proportions
of ail' in them.
a!t
The next caufe of variation was a difference of tem- Variatioll'
pera.ture. To difcover the effects of heat on the mer- of the
cury, feveval barometers were chofen that for a long height or
time had been perfectly conf~mant in their motions. the:ercu.One of thefe was placed ill an apartment by itfelf, to ry y heato.
mark the change in the external air, if any ihould- hap:.
pen. The reil: were fitllated in another apartment,.
along with three thermometers, graduated according_
to the fcale of M. d-e Reamur, and exaCtly carre·
fpondent with one another. The point at which the
mercury il:ood when the experiment hegan, Was carefully noted~ and alfo the precife heigh t of the thermometers. The latter apartment then was gradually
heated; and· with fo much uniformity, that the ther.
mometers. continue-d frill to agree. When the heat had
been augmented as much:liS pollible, the altitudes both.
of the barometeJ:s and thermometers were again accurately marked, to afcertain the differences that correfponded to one another. This experiment was repeated feveral times with next to no variation; and
from the barometer in the firil: apartment it appeared~_
that no fenlible alteration had taken place in the external air. Hence M. de Lnc fOlllld, that an inereafe-of hea,t fufficient to raife tbe thermometer from the
point of melting ice to that of boiling water, augments the height of the mercm:y in the barometer pre.
cifeJy lix lines; and therefore, dividing the diil:anee
between thefe two points on the thermometer into 96,
eqnal parts, there will be .,·.th of a line ('0 add to, orfubtra&t from, the heignt of the mercury in the baro.,.
meter, for every degree of variation of the thermome·
te'l' fo gradua't'ed;_ A fcale of this kind, continued abovt
boiling or below freezing-water, accompanies his portable barometer and [·hermometer.-Soalolcurate, he fays"
did long practice make him in barometr.ical obfcrvations, that he could difiinguilh a variation of ,\ of 2;
line in the neight of tlie mercury. He allows of nO-"
incHnation of the tube, or ether means to 3ngmelu the
fcale, as all thefe methods diminifh the accuracy of tht
inftrument. Two obfervations are always required to>
meafhre the altitude of a mountain ;- one with a barometer left on the plain,. and another on the fumm!t ;.
- and both muil: be accoIDllanied with a thermODleter.
Hi$,
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Earomet~r.
His portable barometer conGas of two tubes, one
~ of 34 l"rcnch inches in le~glh; and from the ~op'. f~

perpendicular pofition of it; and a tripod, to (Lipport it Baromw'l".
firm in that pofition at the time of obfervatibn.
-------The {'cale of the barometer begins on thlt long tube,
M J9
this length, perfeCl:ly fl:ralght; but below thIS, It IS
LI;c's;ort. bent round, fo that the lower end tllrns lip for a 1hort at a point on a level with the upper end of the fhort one;
able har". {pace parallel to the ihaight part. On this open end and rifes, in the natural order of the numbers, to 2 I
meter.
is fixed a cock, and on the upper fide of this cock is inches. Below the above point, the {cale is transferred
placed another tube, of the fame diameter with the to the {hort tube; and defcends on it, in the natural
former, eight inches in length, open at both ends, and order of the numhers; to 7 inches. The whole length
communicating with the long tube, through the cock. of the [cale is 28 {"rench inches; and lince, as the
"\¥hen the harometer is carried from one place to ano- mercury falls in the one tube, it mnfi fife in the other,
ther, it is inverted very ilowly, to hinder any air gt:t- the total altitude will always be found by adding that
ting in; the quick{i.Jver retires into' the long tube on part of the [eale, which the mercury occupies in the10ng
which the key of the cock is turned; and to preferve rube, to that part of it which the mercury does not
the cockJrom too great preffure of the nH:rcllry, the occupy in the ihort one. In efiimating, however, the
barometer is conveyed abollt in thi!> inverted pofiure. total fall or rife on the long tube, every fpace 111Uft be
When an obfervation is to be made, the cock is firft reckoned twice; beaaufe, of barometers of this con·
opened; the tube is then turned upright, very i1owly, firuction, 11alf lhe realvariatton only appeal'll ill one of
to prevent, as mnch as pollible, all the vibration of the the hranehes.
lnercll:ry, which difiurbs the obCervation; and, accord·
Near the Itliddle of the greater tube is placed the
ing to the weight of tbe almoi'phere, the mercury falls thermometer abovementioned, for afcertaining the corin the longer branch, and rifes up through the cock, in· reCtions to be made on the altitude of the mercury in
to the thorter.
confequence of any change in the temperature of the
The whole of the cock is made of ivory, except the air. It is placed abont the middle of the barometer,
key. The extremities of the tnbcs are wrapped round that it may partake as much ~s pollible of its mean
with tbe membrane employed by the gold-heaters, heat. The ball is nearly of the fame diameter with
done over with fiOl-glue, in order to fix them tight, the tube of the barometer, that the dilatations or conthe one in the lower, and the other in the upper, end denfations of the fluids they cohtain may more exactly
of the perpendicular canal of the cock. The part of correfpond. The {cale is divided into 96 pans; be.
the key that moves within the cock is of cork, and the tween the points of boiling water and melting ice, and
outward part or the handle is of ivory. The cork is the term of 0 is placed one eighth part of ihis imerval
faaened firmly to the ivory by means of a broad thin above the lower point; fa that there are 12 degrees
plate of freel, which cuts both the ivory and cork, helow, and 84 above it. The rea[on for placingo here
lengthwife, through the centre, and reaches inward to is, that as 27 French inches are about the mean height
the hole of the key. This plate alfo'c01mtera(ts the flexi- of the barometer', fo the 12th degree above freezing is
b'ility of the cork and makes it obey the motion of the 11early the mean altitude 0f the thermometer. Bence,
handle, notwithftanding it is very confiderably com- by taking thefe tWo points, the one for the mean altipre£fc:d by the ivory, to render ittight. That this com. wde, and the other for the mean heat, there will be
prellion may not abridge the diameter of the hole of the fewer corrections necelfary [0 reduce all obfervations to'
key, it is lined with a thin hollow ivory cylinder, of tRe the fame fiate, than if any higher or lower poims had
been fixed upon.
fame diameter with the tnhes.
On the upper end of the fhorter tube is fixed, in the
If then the barometer remains at 27 inches, and the
intervals of ob{crv3,tion, a kind of fnnnel, with a fmall thermometer at o. there are no corrections whatever to'
hole in it, which is ihut with an ivory flopple. The Be made. But if, while the barometer continues at 27
u(e of it is to keep 111e tube clean; to replace the mer· inches, the thermometer .!hall rife any nnmber of deenry that may have made its way through the (:ock in gtees above 0, fo many fixteemhs of a line mufi be
~onfeqnence of any dilatation; and Iikewife to replace fubtracted from the 27 inches, to obtain the true height
the mercury taken out of the fhorter tnbe ; after 1hilt· of the barometer pr6dllCed by the weight of the at~
ting the cock, on finifhhlg an obfervation; becaufe, mofphere, and to reduce this o\!ferva'tion to the fiate
when the mercury is left expofed to the air, it contraCts of the common temperature. If, on the other hand,.
a dark pellicle on its furface, thar fullies borh·itfelf and the tnermometer {hall faU any num ber of degrees beJo\v
the tube . . The ihorrer tube !'bould be wiped from time 0, while tlle barometer frill fiands at 27 inches, fa many
to rime, by a little brufu of fponge fixed on the end of lixteenths mufi be added to that height, to obtain the
a wire.
trne altitud€'.
The barometer, thus confirucred, is placed in a' long
Nbthing is more fimple dian thefe corrections, whet.
box of fir, the two ends of which are lined' on the in- the barometer is at or near 27 inches of height. If,
Jide .with cUlhions of cotton covered with leluher. however, it fall feveral inches below thispO'int, as the
This box may Qe carried on a man's back, like a qui. portable barometer very fw:jbently inllfi, the dila'ta~
'VCr, either walking or riding ;' and ihonld have a cover tions will no longer ke~p pace with the degrees of he ai,
of wax-cloth, to defend it againfi rain. It ihonld be after the rate of 7'. of a line for every degree: of the
kept at fome difianee from the body of th'e man, and thermometer; becaufe the columns of mercury being
be protected from the fun by an umbrella, when near the fhortened, the quantity of fluid to be dilated will be dlthe place of ohfervation, to prevent its being affected minithed. The truth is, the quantity of the dilataby any nndue degree of heat.' The barometer ihouM, tions for the (arne degree of heat is jufi as much dimifarther, be attended with a plummet} to determine the nHhed as the colunm is l1wrtened. If, thell, h fhaU
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reckon the dilatations by
---...~ fixteenths of a line, thefe Jlxteenths mufl: bc counted on
a fcale, of which the degrees !hall be as mnch longer
than the degrees of the firfl: fcale, as the fhortelled column ofm-ercLJry is lefs than 27 inches, the height to
which tbe Icngtb of the degrees of the firfi fcale was
adapted~
For inilance, Jet the mercury defcend to I 3~
inches, half the mean colnmn, and let the thermometer afcenJ 10 degrees above the mean heax; 10 fixteenths lbollld be deduced from the mean column, for
this temperature, according to tIte rule; but 10 halffixteenths only, or 5. whole fixteenths, mufi be fnbtracted from the column of 13'. inches, becanfe the fum
of its dilatations will be half that of the former, the
quantities of fluid heing to one another in that proportion.
It wonla canfe confiderable embarraffinent if the fixteenths of correEtion were always to be fubdivided into
lees fraEtions, proportional to every half inch of defcent of the barometer; and the fame end is obtained
ina very eafy manner, by reckoning the correEtions on
aitferent fcales of the fame length, but of which the
degrees are longer according as the columns of the
barometer are !horter. For earample, the degrees of
correEtion on the [cale applicable to the column of
I 3~ inches, wifl be double in length what the fame
degrees are for the column of 27 inches; . and of
·tourfe the number of correEtions will be reduced likewife one half, which we have feen by rhe rule they
ought to he.
The author confil'uEted, on ~ piece of vellum, fcales
with .thefe properties, fodno lefs than 23 columns of
mercury, being aU thofe between 18 inches and 29 illdnfive, counting from half inch to half inch; within
which extremes, every practical cafe will be comprehended. He wrapped this vellum-on a fmall hollow
'cylinder, including a fpring, like a [pring-curtain, and
fixed it on the·right fide of the thermometer. The velhun is made to pafs .fremright to left, bellind the
tube of the thermometer, and to graze along its furface. The obferver,to find the corrections to be
made,plllls out the vellum till the fcale correfponding
to the ohferved altitude of the barometer comes to
touch the thermometer., and on that fcale he counts
them. The vellum is then let go, and the fcrew gen40
tly furls it up.
His operaThe author having now, -~s he imagined, completely
-tionson ,the finj{hed the infiruments neceifary for the accurate mellmonntam fnration of heights; proceeded to efiablilb, by expellf Salev~. riment, the altitudes corn:£ponding to the different de{cents of the mercury. Much had been written, and
many rules had been given, on this fubject, by different
-eminent philofophers, fince the days of Pafcal, who
firfi broached it: but t.hefe difagreed fo much with one
another, and prefented ,fo little good reafon why any
one of them {bould be preferred, that no conclufion
could with confidence he deduced from them. It became requifite, ,therefore, to lay them all afide, and to
endeavour to difcover'by practice what could not be afcertained by theory. Sa!eve, a mOl1ntain near Genevll,
wasc·hofen felr the fcene of thefe opera~ion5. This
monntain is near 3000 French feet high. The height
.of it was twice meafnred by levelling, and (he refnlt
·'Of the menfnrati'ons differed only JO~ inches; tpough
ethere inteivenca fix months between them, and the
(0
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total altitude was fo confiderable. On this mOl1ntain narometer.
were chofen no lefs than IS different ilations, riling af- '--v--tel' the rate of 200 feet, one above another, as nearly
as the ground woutd admit. At thefe fiations, it was
propofed to make fuch a number of obfervatioos as
might be a good. foundation either for eftab1ilbing a
new rule of proportion between the heights of places
and the defcents of the mercury, or for preferring fome
4I
one of thofe formerly difcovered.
Little progrefs was made in this plan,when a phe- Strange a.
.nomenon, altogether unexpected, rrefented hfelf. The Ilomalies of
barometer being obferved, at one of the nations, twice the baro.
d
r
d
/l.
d h'Ig h er In
. t h e Iatter 0 b - d'fferent
meter at
III one ay, was loun to !Lan
fervation than in the former. This alteration gave t{mes of
little furprife, becaufe it was naturally imputed to a the day.
change of the weight of the atmofphere, which would
affect the harometer 011 the plain in the fame manner.
Bnt it produced a degree of afionHhment, when 011
examining the fiate. of the latter, it was found, illilead
of correfponding with the motions of the former, to
have held an oppofite courfe, and to have fallen while
the other rofe. This difference could not proceed from
.any inaccllracy in the obfervations, which bad been
taken with all imaginable care; and it was fo confiderable as to defiroy all bopes of fuccefs, fuould the
caufe not be detected and compenfated.
The experiment was repeated feveral times, at intervals, tbat no material circumfl:ance might efcape notice. An obfervel' on the mountain, and another 011
the plain, took their refpeCtive ilations at the riling of
the fun, and continued to mark an obfervation, every
quarter of an hour, till it fet. It was found, that the
lower barometer gradually defcended for the fufi three
quarters of the day; after which it reafcended, till in
the evening it fiood at nearly the fame height as in the
morning. While the higher barometer afcended for the
firfi three fourths of the day; and then defcended, fo as
to regain likewife, about fun-fet, the altitude of the
morning.
41,
The following theory feems to account in a fatis- Accounted
factory manner for tbis phenomenon. When the ftlll for.
rifes above the horizon of any place" his beams penetrate the whole of the fection of the armofphere of
which that horizon is the bafe. They fall, however)
very obliquely on the greater part of it, communicate
little heat to it, and confeql1ently produce little dilatation of its air. As the fun advances, the rays become more direct, and the heat and rarefaEtion of courfe
increafe. But the greatefl: heat of the day is not felt
even when the rays are moil direEt, and the fun is in
the meridian. It increafes while the place receives
more rays than it lofes, which it will do for a confiderable time after mid-day; in like manner as the tide
attains not its highefl: altitude till the moon bas advanced a conliderabk way to the wefl: of the meridian.
The heat of the atmofphere is greateil at the ,furface of
the earth, and fcems not to afcend to any great di.fiance above it. The dilatations, for this reafon, of
·the air, produced by the fnn, will be found chiefly, if
not foldy, near the earth. A motion mllil take place
in aU direEtiolls, of the adjacent air, HI allow th;
heated air to expand itfelf. The heated columns extending themfelves vertically, will becom-e longer, and
at the fame time fpecificalJy lighter, in'Confequence of
the rarefaction of their inferior parts. The motion of
.air,
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Barometer. air till it rifes into wind, is not rapid: thefe length~ en~d coln111n3, therefore, will take fome time to difiipate their fummits among the adjacent lefs r:Lrefied colnmns that are not fo high; at leaft, they will not do
this as faft as their length is increafed by the rarefacdon of their bafes.
The reader, we prefume, anticipates the application
of this theory to the folutioll of the phenomenon in'
quefiion. The barometer on the plaiH begins to fall
:!t little after morning, becaufe the column of air that
filppOrts it becomes fpecifically lighter on account of
the rarefaction arifing from the heat of the fun. It
continues to fall for the firft three quarters of the day;
becaufe, during that time, the heat, and confeqnently
the rarefaction, are gradually increafing. It rifes again,
after this period: becatlfe the cold,and of courfe the
condenfation, coming on, the fpecific gravity is aug-'
mented'by the milling in of the adjacent air. The equilibrium iii> refiored, and the mercury returns to the
altitude of the morning.
The barometer on the eminence rifes after morning,
and continues to do fo for three-fourths of the day,
for two reafons. The denfity of the columns of air
is greatefi near the earth, and decreafes as the difiance
from it increafes. The higher, for thili reafon, we
afcend in the atmofphere, we meet with air fpecificaUy
lighter. But by the rarefaction of the bafe of the column that fupports the mercury of the barometer on
the eminence, the denfer parts of that column are raifed
higher than naturally they would be if left to the operation of their own gravity. On this account.. the
higher barometer is preffed with a weight, nearly as
great as it would fufiain, were it brought down, in
the atmofphere, to the natural place of that deufer air
now raifed above it by the prolongation of the bafe of
the column. The other reafon is, that as the rarefaction does not take place at any great d'iftance from the
earth, little change is produced in the fpecific gravity
of the portion of the column that preifes on the higher
barometer, and the fummit of thac column diffipates
itfelf more i10wly than it increafes. Tbus, we fee
how this barometer mufi afcend during the iirfi: three
fourths of the day, and purfue a courfe the reverfe
of that on the plain. The condenfations rewming after this time, the denfer air fubfides, the equilibrium
takes place, and the mercury defcends to its nrfi:. pofi.
43
tion.
R@nder an- This phenomenon prompted the idea of afecond pair
other pair of thermomerers, to meafure the mean heat of the coof thermo·lumn of air imercepte'd between the barometers. Thefe
m~ers nc- thermometers are extremely delicate and fen!ible. The
ce arr·
tubes are the fillefi: eapHlary, the glafs 'Very thin, and
the diameters of the bans o'nly three lines. The balls
are infulated, or detached from the fcales, which are
fixed to the tubes only, by ligatures of fine brafs-wire
covered with lilk. The air, by this contrivance, hag.
free communication with the balls on all fides; and, if
the dirett rays of the fnn be intercepted at fome difrance by a bit of paper, or even the leaf of a tree, the
thermometers will quickly mark 1'he true temperature
44
of the air.
Method of The reader, perhaps, will aik here, Could' not t1l is,
compu~ing end have been gained by the firfi pair of thermomethe altl- ters? But we mnfi requefi him to fufpend his judg-.
tudes.
meat, till we have ex~l<!b:d the theory of computing
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the altitudes from the defcents of the mercury. He BarcmMel'.
will then find the fcales of thefe thermometers fo dif- ' - v - - '
ferent, that neither of them could, without mnch incollveniency, ferve the pm'pofe of the other.
The altitudes are computed by logarithms. A table
of logarith ms contains two feries of numbers, running
parallel to one another. The firfi has its terms in geometrical progreffion, aad the fecond its terms in arithmetical. The natural numbers I, 2, 3, 4, &c. form
the firil feries; which, though in arithmetical progref.
fion when fianding detached, are in geometrical in
regard of the fecond feries; whofe terms are in arithmetical progreffion, and are called /ogarith71u, becall'fe
theyexprefs the difiance of their correfpondent terms
of the geometrical progreffion froll1 the beginning. of
the feries.
.
To' apply this table to the prefent purpofe: let liS
filppofe the whole atmofphere divided into concentric
fpheric:tl feaions, whofe common centre is that of the
earth. Suppofe alfo all thefe fections of equal thick,
nefs, namely, 12.497 toifes, which is found toiJe the
thicknefs of the lowefi: fection, and balances a: line of
mercury, when the barometer itands at 348 lines or
29 inches. Add, then, all thefe fections together; and
we {hall have the total altitude of the atmofphere expreffed in an arithmetical progreffion, whofe common
difference is 120497 toifes. Confequently, in this view,
the heights are proportioned to the logarithms.
It remains only to find the defcenrs of the mercury,
which meafures the weights of the refpective fections,.
in geometrical proportion, in order to, jnfiify the application of the logarithmic table to' the computation'
of the altitudes. Now, it is eafy to prove, in a very
fatisfactory manner, that thernean den:fitie~ of thefe fecdons, which are in praportion of their weights, mufi:
be in geometrical progreffion, when the altitudes are
iu arithmetical; confequenrly, it is with·great proprietyand cOl'lVenience that the logarithms ne employed in
the computation of the altit-udes correfponding to the
<lefcents of the mercury. For, to find the vertical difiance between two barometers, at different heights, no'
more is neceffary than to look, in a table of logarithms,
for the numbers that exprefs in lines, or fixteenths of a·
line, the altitudes of the two columns-of mercury, and'
take the logarithms of thefe numbers, whafe differencewill give this d-ifiance accm:ately" in thoufandth partS0f
a toiie. Multiply the taifes by 6, wIlich will furnifli
the altitudes in French feet •.
The author made about 500 different obfervations at.
the feveral itations on the moumain of Saleve, which.both fuggefied and verified the computation by logarithms. Many, ho\\:':.ever, of ~hefe obfervations, pro..
duced conclllfions that deviated confiderably from the
refults of the actual: menfuration, on accollnt of the different temperamres,iil which they were taken. It was
the defign of the fecond pair of thermometers to' point
out the corrections of thefe deviations. In fettling the
fcales neceifary for this end, the firfi objet!: was, to
mark the temper.ature of all the obfervations where
the logarithms gave the altitudes exactly, or nearly equal to what they were found to be by levelling. This
temperature correfponded to 16{ on tIle {cale of Reaumur, and,to 70 on tbatof Fahrenheit, and as it was fixed
the term o. The next fiep was, to determine the correCl:ions of the heights that became l1ecdfary, accord-
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elined to entertain the mofi favourable opinion of the nilromet~...
abilities and indllfiry of Mr de Luc. Notwithita.nd- ' - - v - ing tile amazing pains, however, which he has taken to D {i 4.6 .
.
. 1 b'
. d'd
e cflptlOlI
remove every maccuracy
In t 1e arometer, It
1 not of the mo£!:
remain entirely free from error; nor in many in fiances improved
have the obfervations maae by different perfons exa8:ly barColmeter
correfponded. Confiderable improvements have been yet invel\t~
fllggdl:ed by Col.l\oy and Sir George Shtlc:kburgh, &c. ed'
(fee Phil.Trmif. vol. 67. and 68.) ; and putin executioll,
with improvements, by Mr Ramfden, and oth~r ingenious hlfirumellt-makel;s in London. The following
ill a dcfcription of a very portable one qmfiructed by
Mr William Jones of Holborn, which, from its principle, comprehends every advantage that M. de Luc'$
inflrument po{[eJTes; in many particulars is exempted
fr<;lm the errQrs to which his is liable; and is notfilbjeCl:
to be deranged by c:lrriage or other motion.
Fig. 12. is a reprefentation of the inflrnment as il;lelofed in its mahogany cafe by means of three metallic
rings b b b .. This cafe is in the form of an hollow cone
divided into three arms or legs from a to c, and is fo
carved in the infide as to contain fieadily the body of
the barometer: The arms, when feparated, form three
firm le~ or fuppons for the barometer when making
obfervations (fee fig. 13.): The infiru~ent is fufpended
at the part g of the cafe, by a kind of improved gimbals ; and therefro111, with its own weight, is fufficiently fieady in expofed weather. In that part of the frame
where the barometer tube is feen(a e), there is along
flit or opening made, [0 that the altitude of the mercury may be feen againfl; the light, and the vernier
piece a ~rought dQwn to coinciqe with the edge of tlut
mercury to the greatefi pollible exatl:nef5. When the
infirnment is placed on its [llpporr, the fcrew fis ~o be
let down in order that the mercury may fubfide to its
proper height; and al[o a peg at p mnll: loe loofened,t()
give admiffion to the action of the external air upon
the mercury contained in the box b. The acljufiment
or mode of obferving what is called the zero, or 0,
divifion of the colum~1 of mercury, is by the mercury
being feen in the tranfparent. part of the box b; the
infid(! of which is a glafs tube or refervoir for the
mercury, and an edged piece of metd fixed on
the external part of the bo~. The mercury is to
be brought into co~ma: with the edge by turning the
fcrew f towards the right or left as neceffary. The
Stations.
Heights by Numbers of Heights by vernier piece at a that determines the altitude of the
levelling.
obfervations. barometer.
column of mercury, is to be brought down by the hand
feet.
feet.
inches.
to a near contact,. and then accurately adjufied by turn12
2162
I
230~
ing
the [crew h at top of the infl:rument. This baro428 10
2
13
435T\
meter has uCua;I1y two different forts of fcales inferted
1
586
0
13
59 .}T
3
on it: that 011 the right at a e, is a fcale of French inches
21
728
8
73 2 ;4
from 19 to 31 , mea[uud from the furface or zero of
J
24
917
0
5
9 9H
the mercnry in the box b below, divided into 12th partS:
1221/,.
6
1218
8
27
or lines, and each line fubdivided by the vertJier into
20
1418~~
23
14
7
ten parts, fo th~t the hei ght of the column of mercury
1800
0
8
17
179 87'"
may be afcertamed to the I20th parr of a French inch.
6
17
1962~
19 5
3
9
The (cale which is on the other fide, or left of obferva2210
2211
0
17
10
tion,is
of th.e f:J.me length; bntdivided into EnglHh inch.
0
1
17
11
233 ·l,.
2333
es,
each
of which is [nbdivided into 20ths of all inch
l6
2582
J2
25 8 3H
4
and
the
vernier
[nbdivides each 20th into 25 parts; f~.
0
2700
IS
"J. 70 3/-r
I3
that
the
height
of
the mercnry is hereby afcenained to
10
0
274 1 T
:<.742
14
the
500dth
part
of
an Englifh inch (viz. 20X25=500).
0
II
2924+~
IS
2'1 26
But this vernier is fignred double for the conveniency
Fnm this table we pr-efume the reader will be in- of calcul.ation, viz. The firfr 5 divifions are marked 10,

DotrQn1eter. ing as the frate of the air was warmer-or colder than
'--v---i the fixed point. With this view, all the remaining obfervations were collected, and compared with the different temperatures ill which they were taken; and
from an attentive examination of thefe circumfiances,
it w4s difcovered, that for every 2 15 feet of height furnifhed by the logarithms, o~e fo'?t of correction muft
be added or fubtracted, for every degree of the thermometer, accordin.z as ~t flood above o.r belqw the
term o.
The fcale of Reaumllr did not conveniently expref~
this correction of I to 215. The a,uthqr wHhed to adopt
t4e ratio of 1 to 1000, in forming a new fcaJe for that
purpofe; but the divifions would have been too fmall.
He employed~ therefore, that of I to 500: becaufe,
by doubling the degrees of the higher thermqrp.eter above or below 0; or, which am(lnnted nearly to the
fame thing, by doubling the mean heat of the column
of air in taking the fum of the degrees of both thermometers, there reflllted the ratiq of I to 1000. The. new
fcale, then, was divided by the following proportion:
As 21 5, ~he la,fi term of the ratio fonnd by R,.eaumur's
fcale, is to 5Q 9, the Ian term of the ratio to be applied
on the new [cale; fo is 80, the parts between. tl)e fixed
points of the fir!l; [cale, to 186, the number of parts between the fame points on the fecond. A,nd as. 80 is to
186; fo is 16~, the point on Reaumllr's [cale at which
the logarithms give the altitn4fs witliom corn;Cl:ion,
to 39, the p0int at which they give them on the new
{cale. The term 0 is placed at this point, 39 at melting ice, and 147 at that of boiling water. To redtwe
all obfervations to the [arne temperature by thi.s fcale,
nothing more is nece£f~ry than to multiply the heights
found fr<;>m the log~rithms, by the fum of the degrees
of both thermometers above or below 0, an4 to divide
the produlCJ: by 1000. Th.e qnotient mufl be added to,
or fubtraCl:ed from, the logarithmic height, accQrding
45
as the temperature is Poutivl;: or nega.tive.
Specimen
As a.fpecimen of the author's method, we i'hall now
of this me- prefent onr readers with the refnlt of his operations at
thod of
the 15 fiations on Saleve. In one column are 11la.rked
men[ura_ the heights found by levelling, and oppofite to them
flioll.
the fame heights found by the ba.rometer ; to the latter
are prefixed the number of obfervatiQns of which they
a):e the mean.
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lhrometer. the 20 marked 40, and the 25 marked 50: then each
'---v--' exaCl: divilion is reckoned as the two thou!attdtlJS of an
inch, which amounts to the fame; for .,-:-. is the fame
in value as
of an inch. A thermometer is always
attached to the barometcr, and indeeel is indifpenfably
neeetfary: it is faaelled to the body at c, c0lll1terfunk
beneath the fL1l'face of the frame, which makes it l~fs
liable to be broken: the degrees of the thermometer
are marked on two fcales, Olle on each fide, viz. thofe
of Fahrenheit and ReallUlUl', fcales generally known;
the freezing point of the former being at 32 and the
laner at o. On the right-hand lide of thefe two fcales
there is a third, called a fcale of corrdlion; it is placed oppolitely to that of Fahrenheit, with the words
add andfubtraa: it ferves as a neceifary correaion to
the obferved altitnde of the mercury at any given temperature of the air {hown by the thermometer. There
ll1."e feveral orher vahlable pieces of mechanifm abont
the inarument that cannot clearly be reprefented in
the figure; but what has already been faid, we prefume, is fllfficient for thlt reader's general informatin.
For the manner of making the neceifary obfervations,
and calculating the neceifary particulars deducible therefrom, a full information may be obtained from M. De
Luc, Recherches fur les Modificatio1tS de I' Atmo.fphere,
and the PhiloCophical TranfaCl:ions vol. 67. and68. before cited.
It may be neceifary to add here, that by very fIllall
additional contrivances to this inftrument, Mr Jones
renders it eqllally ufeful for making obfervations at fea.
with any marine barometer that has hitherto been invented.
This article may not be improperly concluded by an
.. Magel- obfervation of Mr Magellan*, relative to the principal
lan', edition caufe of error in barometrical meafllrements. This he
~ C;on- "fiates to be owing to the inattention of obfervers to the
.ftadt
Me-.fpecijic gravity of the mercLlry with which their barome::~ ogy~
ters were made. If two barometers were both at 30
Mer~u~J' inches high, and equally circumaanced in every other
refpeCl:, excepting only their fpecific gravity of the
quicklilver: fo that one be filled with the firft kind I
have "tried, viz. whofe fpecific gravity was = J 3,62
and the other = 13,45. In this cafe, and in all probability, many of this kind have often occurred, the error mull: have been no lefs than 327 feet; becaufe the
heights of the mercurial columns in each barometer
mua be in the inverfe ratio of their fpecific gravities:
viz. 13,45 :: 13 62 : : 30 : 30 ,379Now the logarithm of 30=4771.21
ditto of 30,379=4825.73

T.:....

i

the difference is = 504.52
which difference {hows, that there are 54.5'2 fathoms
between one place aBd another, or 327 feet; though
in reality both places are on the fame level.
It But if the fpecific gravity of the mercury, in the
tWo barometers, were as the two above alluded to of
Bergman and Fonrcroy ; viz. one of 14,110, and the
other of 13,000, which may happen to be the cafe, as
the heaviea is commonly reputed the pure mercury;
on this fLlppolition the error mna have amounted to
35,576 toifes, or ~bove 2134 feet and a half; becaufe

a

13,000 : 14,JIO : : 30: 32,56r.
VOl..
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Now the logarithm of 30=4771,21
and that of 32,561=5126,97
the difference is = 355,16; which lhows that
tlle error fllOUld amount to fo many fathoms, or
2134,5 feet.
BARON, a perron who holds a barony. The origin and primary import of this term is much conteftcd.
Menage derives it from the Latin baro, which we find
ufed in tlle pure age of that language for vir, a flout or
valiant man; whence, according to this author, ir was,
that thofe placed next the king in battles were called baroms, as being the bravell: men in the army; and as
princes frequently rewarded the bravery and fidelity of
thofe about them with fees, the word came to be u(ed
for any noble perCon who holdsa fee immediately of the
king. Ifidore, and after him Camden, take the word,
in its original fenfe, tofignity amerccnary flldier. Mef..
1ienrs of the Port Royal derive it from ~tt.poc, weight
or authority. Cicero ufes the ,vord baro for a i1:upid
brutal man; and the old Germans make mention of
buffeting a baroll, i. e. a villahz ; as the Italians frill
nfe the word barom to lignify a INggar. M. de Marca.
derives baron from the German bar, matt, or freeman;
others derive it from the old Ganliili, Celtic, and Hebrew languages; but the moa probable opinion is,
that it comes from the Spaniih val"O, a. flout, noble perJon ; whence wives u[ed to call tll eir hnibands, andprinces their tenants, barons. In the Salic law, as well
as the laws of the Lombards, the word baron lignifies
a malZ in the general; and the old gloifary of Philomenes tranfiates baron by «vnp, man.
BARON is more particularly nfed, in England, for a
lord or peer of the loweft dafs; or a degree of nobility next below that of a vi[count, and above that of
a knight or a baronet. In ancient records the word
baron included all the nobility of England, becaufe regularly all noblemen were barons, though they had alfo
a higher dignity. Bnt it hath fornetimes llappened,
tllat, when an ancient baron hath been raifed to a new
degree of peerage, in the courfe of a few generations
the two titles have defcended differently -; one perhaps
to the male defcendants, the other to the heirs general;
whereby the earldom or other fnperior title hath fLlbfIlled withom a barony: and there are alfo modern infrances, where earls and vifcounts have been created
without annexing a barony to their other honors: fo
that now the rule doth not hold univer[ally that aU
peers are barons.
The original and antiquity of barons bas occafI.oned great inqniries among the Engliih amiquarlaIlS~
The molt probable opinion is fuppofed to
be, that they were the fame with the prefent lords
?f manors f to which tl?e ~ame of tourt baron (which
IS the lord s court, ,and 1l1cldem to every manor) gives
. forne c.ountenance. It is faid the original name of tllis
dignity in England was vavaffour, which by the Saxons
was changed iuro tham, and by the Normans into baron. It may be colleaed from King John'S magna
charta,. that originally all lords of manors) or barons,
had feats in the great councilor parliament: but fuch
is the deficiency of public records) that the fira precept
to be found is of no higher date than the 49th year
of King Henry III.; which, although it was if..
E
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fued ont in -the king's name, was neither by his authority nor by his direction: for, ll(;)t only the king
himfeJf, bllt his fon Prince Ed ward, and mofl: of the
nobility who fl:ood loyal to him, were then prifoners in
the hands of the rebellious barons; having been fi)
made in the month of May preceding, at the battle of
Lewes, ann fo continned until the memorable battle
of Eveiham, which happened in Allgllfl the year following; when, by the happy efcape of Prince Edward,
h~ rdcued the king and his adherent'S out of the hands
of Simon Mountfort Earl of Leicefl:er. It cannot be
doubted but that feveral parliamc:nts were held by
King Henry III. and King Edward I.; yet nQ record
is to be found giving any account thereof (except the
5th of King Edward I.), lIntil the ~2d year of the
reign of the lafl: mentioned king.
Before the 49th of Hen. III. the ancient parliaments
confi11ed of the archhiihops, bilbops, abbots, earls, and
barons. Ofthefe barons there were two forts: thegreater
p,(lrons, or the king's chief tenants, who held of him in
capite by barony; and the leffir barons, W!o1o held of the
firfl: by military fervice in capite. The former had fummons to parliament by feveral writs; and the latter
(i. e. all thofe who were poffeffed "f thirteen knights
feesand a (juarter) had a general fummons from the
jheriffin each couuty. Thus things continued till the
49th of Henry III. But then, in11ead of keeping to
the old form, the prevailing powers thought fit to fummon, not all, but only thofe of the greater barons who
were of their party; an(\, infiead of the leffer barons
wIlD came with large retinues, to fend their precepts
to the {heriff of each county, to caufe two knights in
every lbire to be chofen, and one or two burgeffes for
each borough, to reprefent the body of the people refiding in thofe counties and boroughs; which gave rife
to the feparation into two houfes of parliament. By
degrees the title came to be confined to the greater
barons, or lords of parliament only; and there were
no other barons among the peerage but fuch as were
fummonedby writ, in refpeCt of the tenure of their
lands or baronies, till Richard II. firfi made it a mere
title of honour, by conferring it on divers perfons by
his letters patent. See further LAW, Part Ill. Noclviii.
12,13, 14.
When a baron is called up to the houfe of peers by
writ of fU}TImOllS, the writ is in the king's name, and
he is directed to come to the parliament appointed to
be held at a certain time and place, and there to treat
and advife with his maje11y, the prelates, and nobility,
about the weighty affairs of the nation. The ceremony of the admifiion of a baron into the houfe of peers
is thus: He is brought into the houfe between two
barons, who conduCt him up to the Lord Chancellor,
his patent or writ of fummons being carried by a king
at arms, who prefents it kneding to the Lord Chancellor, who reads it, and then congratulates him on
his becoming a member of the houfe of peers, and invefl:s him with his parliamentary robe. The patent
is then delivered to the clerk of the parliament, and the
o;1ths are admini11ered to the new peer, who is then
conducted to his feat on the barons bench. Some bar-ns h .• ld their feats by tenure. The firfl: who was
raifed to this dignity by patent was John de Beauchamp of Holt Came, created Baron of Kidderminfter in Worceficdhire, to him and his heirs-male, by
KinK Richard II. in the I nh year of his reign. He
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inveficd him, with a: mantle and cap. The coronation- Batota.
robes.of a baron are,the fame as an earl's, except that Barca.
he has only two rows of fpots on each lbouldcr. In "--v-like manner, his parliamentary robes have bur, two
guards of white fur, with rows of gold lace. In other
refpec(s they are the fame as other peers. King Charles
II. granted a coronet to the barons. It has fiX pearls,
fet at eql1al di11ances on the chaplet. His cap is the
fame as a vifcollnt'S. His fryle is Right Jionourablc;
and he is fiyled by the king or queen, Right 'Trufly
and Well BeI')ved.
BARONS by a71cimt te11l1re were thofe who held by
certain territories of the king, who fl:ilI rcferved the
tenure in chief to himfe1f. We alfo read of barons by·
temporal tenure; who are fuch as hold honours, ca!l:les,.
Inanors, as heads of their barony, that is by grand fergeanty ; by which tenure they were anciently fummoned to parliament. But at prefenr a baron by tenure
is no lord of parliament, till he be called thither by writ.
The barons by tenure after the conquefi, weredivided into majores and millores, and werefllmmoned accordingly to parliament; the majores or greater barons,
by immediate writ from the king; the minores, or leffer barons, by general writ from thehigh fheriff, at the.
king's com.!I1anci.
Anciently they difiinguilbed tl~egreater barons from
the lefs, by attributing high, and even fovereign jllrifdiction, to the former, and only inferior jurifdiCl:ion over fmaller matters to the latter.
BARONS of the Exchequer, the four judges to whom
the adminil1ration of jllfl:ice is committed, in callfes between the king and his fubjects relating to matters
concerning the revenue. They were formerly barons of
the realm, but of late are generally perfons learned in
the laws. Their office is alfo to look into the accounts
of the king, for which reafon they have auditors under
them. See ExcHEQ.pER.
BARON.S of the Cinque-ports are members of the hOllfe
of commons, elected by the five ports, two for each
port. See the article CINQ.PE-VO-RTS.
BARON and FetJu, in the Engliih law, a term nfed
for hniband and wife, in relation to each other: and
they are deemed but one perfon; fo that a wife cannot
be witnefs for or againfl: her hufband, nor he for or again11 his wife, except in cafes of high treafon.
BARON and Feme, in heraldry, is when the coats of
arms of a man and his wife are borne par pale in the fame
dcutcheon, the man's being always on the dexter fide
and the woman's on the finifl:er; but here the woma~
is fllppofed not an heirefs, for then her coat IDllfi be
borne by the huiband on an efcntcheoFl, of pretence.
BARON (Robert), a dramatic author, who lived
during the reign of Charles.!. and the-proreCtorIhip of
Oliver Cromwell. He received the earlier parts ofllis
,education at Cambridge, after which he became a
member of the honourable fociety of Gray's-Inn. Du.
ring his refidence at the univerfity, he wrote a Ilovel
called the Cyprian Academy, in which he inrroduced
the two fil'fl: of the dramatic pieces mentioned below.
The third of them is a much more regular and perfea
play, and was probably written when the author had
attained a riper age. The names of them are, I. Deortt1!l Dona, a mafque.
2. Gripus amI Hegio a pafiora!. 3. Mirza, a tragedy. Mr Baron had a great
intimacy with the celebrated Mr James Bowell, the
great traveller, in wbofe c(llleCkions of Letters'*' there • Vel. Bl.
,
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is one to this gemleman, who was at that time at Paris. To Mr Howell in particular, and to all the ladi,'s
Baronets. and gentlewomen in England ill general, he has dedi"---v----' cated his romance.
BARON (Michael), an exctllent comedian of Paris,
was the fon of Michael Baron another comc:dian, who
was a nativ(} of Broudan. He wrote fome poems, anli
feveral theatrical pieces, which llre printed togethn in
2 vols I2IDO. He died at Paris in I'J'2CJ, aged 77.
BARONET, in England, a dignity or degree of IJonour next beneath a baron, and above a knight; having
precedency of all knights excepting thofe of the garter,
and being the only knighthood that is hereditary.
The dignity of baronet is given by patent, and is
the loweil degree of honoLlI' that is hereditary. The
order was fOLlnded by king J1mes J. at t:le fuggeilion
of Sir Robert Cotton, in 161 I, when 200 baronets
were created at once; to which number it was 'intended they fuould always be refirained: but it is now enlarged at the king's pleafure, without limitation.
They had feveral cOlll"Hlerable privileges given them,
with an IJabmdam to them and their heirs male. They
were allowed to charge their coat with the arms ~f
UHler, which are, in a field argent, a finifier hand,
gules; and tlila upon condition of their defending
the province of Uliler in Ireland againfl: the rebels,
who then haraffed it extremely: to which end they
were each to raife and keep llP 30 foldiers at their own
expence for three years togethr:r, or to pay inro the
exchequer a fum fufficient
do it; which, at 8 d. per
day per head, was 109,. So that, including fees,
the expence of this dignity may be about L. 1200 fterling. To be qualified for it, one muft be a gentleman
born, and have a clear eftate of L. 1000 per a1lt21l17l.
Baronets take place acco.rding to the dates of their
patents; by th~ terms of which no honour is to be
ereCted between barons and baronets, The title Sir is
granted them by a peculiar claufe in their patents, tho'
they be not dubbcd knights: but bOth a baronet, and
hi~ eldefl: fon, being of full age, may claim knighthood.
-The firfl: baronet who was created was Sir Nicholas
Bacon of Redgrave in Suffolk, whofe fucceifor is therefore ililed PrimuJ Baronetorum Anglit£.
BARONETS of Scotland, c'alled a1[0 Baronets of NovaScotia. The order of knights-baronets was alfo defigned to be eilabli1hed in Scotland in the year 162I,
by King James 1. for the plantation and cultivation of
the province of Nova-Scoth in America; 1mt it was
not aCtually infiithred till the year 1625 by his fon
Charles I. when the firft perron dignified with this ririe
was Sir Robert Gordon of Gordonilone, a younger fan
of the Earl of Sl1tlJ.erland. The king granted a certain portion of land in Acarlia or New Scotland, to
each of them, which they were to hold of Sir William
Alexander (afterwards Earl of Stirling), for their encouragement who fhould hazard their lives for the good
and increafe of that plantation, with precedency to
them, and their heirs-male for ever, before all knights
called equites aurati, and allieifer barons called 1t!!I-ds,
and all other gentlemen, except Sir Willi::tm Alexander
his majefiy's lieutenant in Nova Scotia, his heirs, their
wives and children: that the title 'Of Sir ihon;J be pl'efixed to their Chrifiian name, and Banll."! added to
their fnrname; and that their own and their eldefHons
wives ihould enjoy the title of L(/()', Madam, or D.,iih'.
J3lron
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-His majefl:y was fotlefirous of adtling every mark
ra~~r,-;"
dignity to this his favol1riceorder, that, fonr years after Earonl.
its infiitution, he iifued a royal warrant, granting tbem ~
the privilege of wearing an orange ribbon and a medal;
whi€h laft was prefented to each of them by the kin,!;
himfelf, according to the words of the warrant. All
the privill!ges of the order, particularly this of wearing
the medal, Were confirmed at the king's reql1eil by
the convention of eilates in the year 1630; and in 0'1"
der to eilablifll them Oil the moft folid foundation,
ihey were again confirmed by an act of the parJiamenc
of Scotland in the year 1633. This mark of difiinclion fdl to the ground whh all the other hononrs of
Scotland during the ufurpation of the long parliament
ancl of Oliver Cromwell. It continued in general,
thou-gh not total, di[u[e, after the Refioration. There
have been former meetings of the order to revive the
tife of it, one in the year 1721, and another in 1734.
Thefe meetings proved ineffectual, becaufe the proper
fieps to'Wards its revival were not taken; bur, under
the preferlt monarch George III. fnch meafures were
concerted in the year I77, as have effeCtually eftabJillied this honourable dignity.
BARONETS of Ireland.
This order was likewife in(Htuted by King James I. in the 18th year of his reign,
for the fame purpofe and with the fame privileges within
the kingdom of Ireland, as he had conferred on the like
order in England; for which the Irifu baronets paid
the fame fees into [he treafnry of Ireland. The firil of
that kingdom who was advanced to this hereditary dignity was Sir Francis Blundell, then fecretary for the
affairs of Ireland. Since his time, feveral have been
created, no number being limited.
BARONI (Leonora), a celebrated finger and compofer, was born at Naples, but fpent the greatefi part
of her life at Rome. She was daughter of L\driana
Baroni of Mantua, Baronefs of Pian-caretta; a lady alfo
difiingllifued for her mufical talents,. and for her beauty
firnamed the fair. Leonora had lefs beauty than her
mother; but excelled herin her profolln.d (kill in mu£ic,
the finenefs of her voice, and the charmingnefs of l1er
manner. She is faid by Mr Bayle to have been one of
the finelt fingers in the world. She was, as well as her
mother, celebrated by the wits, whoilrove to excel
each other in recording her praifes; and in 1639 there
was publHhed at Bracciano, a colleCtion of Latin, Greek, .'
Italian, Spani(h, and ,French poems made upon her,
nnder this title, Applaufi Poetici aile Clorie della
Signora Leonora Baroni. Among tlie Latin poems of
Milton are no fewer than three intitled Ad Leonorm7l
Romte cdmnteJlZ, wherein this lady is celebrat<;d for
her l'inging, with an allufion to her mOlher's exquifite
performance Dn the lute. A fine eulogium on this accomplilhed woman is contained in a di{coLlrfe 0'1 the
Mul'ic of the Italiaris, printed with the life of Malherbe, and [orne other treatifes at Paris, 1772, in J2U10.
This GifcDurfe was compored by Mr Mall<7ars prior of
St Peter de Mac, the king's interpreter of the Englifh
language, and belides [0 famons a performer on the viol,
thanhe king of Spain, and [everaJ other foverei gn princes
of Europe delired to hear him. The charaCter given by
this perfon of Leonora Baroni is as follows: "She is
endowed with fine parts; (he has a very good judgment to difiingni{h good from bad lllUllC; {he under- fiands· it perfeCtly well; and even compofes, which
E 2
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Daronius, makes her abfolute mifirefs of what file lings, and gives
Barony. her the moll: exaB: pronunciation and expreilion of the
."---y---J

fenfe of her words. She does not pretend to beaury,
neither is ilie difagreeable, or a coquet. She {jngs with
a bold and generous modell:y, and an agreeable gravity; her voice reaches a large compafs of notes, and
is exaB:, land, and harmonious; fhe fofrens and raifes
it without firaining or making grimaces. Her raptures
and fighs are not lafcivious; her look$ having nothing
impudent, nor does file tranfgrefs a virgin modell:y in
her gell:ures. In pailing from one key to another, fhe
ihows fometimes the divifions of the enharmonic and
chromatic kind with fo mnch art and fweetnefs, that
every body is ravifiled with rhat fille and difficult method of finging. She has no need of any perfon to affift her with a theorbo or viol, one of which is neceffary to make her finging complere; for file plays perfeCtly well herfelf on borh thefe illftrllmems. In iliort,
I have had the good fortune to hear her fing feveral
times above 30 different airs, with fecond and third
fianzas compofed by herfelf. I mull: not forget 10 rell
you, that one day ilie did me th.e particular favour to
fing with her mother and her fifter. Her mother played
upon the lute, her fifter upon the harp, and herfelf upon the theorbo. This concert, compofed of three fine
voices, and of three different infiruments, fo powerfully
tranfported my fenfes, and threw me into fuch rapflIres, that I forgot my mortality, and rhought myfelf
already among the angels enjoying the felicity of the
bleifed. "
BARONIUS (Crefar), a pious and learned cardinal, was born at Sore in 1538. He 11:udied at Rome,
and put himfclf under the difcipline of St Philip de Nel'i. In 1593, lle was made general of the congregation
of the Oratory by the refignation of the founder Philip
de N eri. Pope Clement VIII. made him his confeifor,
and created him a cardinal in 1596. He was afterwards made librarian to the Vatican; and died in 1605,
at 68 years of age. He wrote feveral works, the principal of which is his Annales Ecclefiaflici, from A. D. I
to II 98, in 12 vols folio; which has been abridged by
feveral perfons, particularly by Henry Spondreus, Bzovius, and Lndovico Aurelio.
BARONY, BARONIA, or Baronagiltm, the lordiliip or fee of a baron, either temporal or fpiritual: In
which fenfe barony amounts to the fame with what is
{)therwife called honollr.
A barony may be c{)nfidered as a lordfhip heJd by
fame fervice in chief of the king, coinciding with what
is otherwife called grand jergeaJity. Baronies, in their
£r11: creation, moved from the king himfelf, the chief
lord of thc whole realm, and codld be holden immedia!elyof no other lord. For example, the king enfeoffed a man of a great feigneurie in land, to hold to
the perfon enfeoffed and his heirs, of the king and his
heirs, by baronial fervli:e; to wit, by the fervice of
:20, '10, 60 knights, or of fnch other nnmber of
knights, either more or fewer, as the king by his enfeoffinent limited or appointed.-In the ages next after
the Conqnefi, when a great lori! was cnfeoffed by the
king of a large feigneurie, fuch feigneurie was cdlled a
barony, but more particularly an honour; as, the hononr
of Glouce11:erfhire, the honour of Wallingford, the ho1l0ur of Lancafl:er, the honour of Richmol1d, and the
like. There were in England certain honours}. w~ch
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were often called by the Norman or other foreign names; .l3aroor
that is to fay, fometimes by the Engliili and fometimes
H
by the foreign name. This lJappened when the fame Barraba•
perfon was lord of an honour in Normandy, or fame '--v---J
other foreign country, and a1fo of an honour in England. For example, William de Forz, de Force, or
de Fortibus, was lord of the honoLlr of Albemarle in
Normandy; he was alfo lord of two honours in England; to wit, the honour of Holdernefs, and the hQnonr of Skipton in Cravene. '.thefe hononrs in England were fometimes called by the Norman name, the
hononr of Albemarle, or the honollr of the Earl of
Albemarle. In like manller, the Earl of Britannie was
lord of the honour of Britannie in France, and alfo of
the honour of Richmond in England: the llonour of
Richmond was fometimes called by the foreign name,
the honour of Britannie, or the hononr of the Earl of
Britannie. This ferveth to explain the terms" honour
of Albemarle in England," honor Albe7llarlit.e, or comitis Albe11larlit.e in Anglia; honor Britannia:, or comilis.
Britannit.e in AJlglia, " the honour of Britannie," or
"the Earl of Brirannic in England." Not that Albemarle or Britannie were in England, but that the
fame perfon refpeB:ively was lord of each of the [lid
honours abroad, and each of the fais> honours in England. The baronies belonging to bifhops are by
fome called regalia, as being held folely on the king's
liberality. Thefe do not confill: in one barony alone,
but in many; for tot erallt baronit.e, 'luot majora prtedia.
A barony, according to Bratton, is a right indivifible. Wherefore, if an inheritance be to be divided
among coparceners, thollgh fame capital mdfuages
may be divided, yet if the capiral meifuage be the head
of a county or barony, it may not be parcelled; and
the reafon is, lefi by this divifion many {Jf the rights
of counties and baronies by degrees come to nothing>
to the prejudice of the realm, which is faid to be compofed of counties and baronies.
BARRA, or BARA, ilIand of. See BARA.
BARRA, in commerce, a long meafnre ufed in Portugal, and fome parts of Spain, to meafiue woollen.
cloths, linen cloths, and ferges. There are three forts;
the barra of Valencia, I3 of which make 12i yards
Englifh meafilre; the barra of Cafiile, 7 of which make
6} yards, and the barra of Arragon, 3 of which make
2; yards Englifu.
BARRABA, (defart of); a traB: of land in Siberia, lying between the rivers Irtis and Oby, in the pn;>vjnc~ of Tobolfk. ~t is uninhab.ited, b~lt not thro' any
deficlency o~ the, foIl; ~or that ~s excellent for tillage,
and part of It Illlgh t aIfo be laId out in meadows and
pafiures, Ir is interfperfed with a greatnumberof lakes",
which abound with a fpecies of carp called by the neigh:
bouring people karawj'chm, and the country produces.
great numbers of elks, deer, faxes, ermine and fquirrels.
Between the Inis and Oby are fome rich copper-mines>
particularly on a mOllntain called pifiowa from the
pic1a or white firs that grow upon it. Eve~y hundred
weight of the ore fonnd lJer yields 12 pounds of pure
copper; and ther.e is no occafion for digging deep in
order ~O--C~l1le at It. ~011: of thefe ores, befides being
very nch 111 copper, Yield a great deal of filver which
affords fo much gold as makes rich returns for
trOll'"
ble and expenee of extracting it,.
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BARRACAN, in commerce, a fort of fiuff, not clia.
pered, fomcthing like camblets, but of a coarier grain.
~ It is uCed to make cloaks, fOllrLOlltS, and fuch other gar·
ments, to keep off the rain.-The cities where the IllOft
barracam are made in ~'rance are Valenciennes, LiHe,
Abbeville, Amiens, and Roan. Thofe of Valenciennes
are the moll: valued: they are all of wool, bOlh the
warp and the woof.
BBRRACIDA, in ichthyology, a fpecies of pike.
See Esox.
BARRACKS, or BARACKS, places for foldiers to
lodge in, efpeciaUy in ganifons.-Barracks, when damp,
are greatly prejudicial to the health of the Coldiers
lodged in them; occafioning dyfenteries, intermitting
fevers, conghs, rheumatic pains, &c. For which rea·
fOIl, quarter-mafl:ers ought to be careful in examining
every barrack offered by the magiftrates of a place;
rejecting all ground-floors in houfes that have either
been uninhabited, or have any figns of moiflure.
BARRATOR, or BARRETOR, in law, a perfon
guilty of barretry. See BARRETRY.
Lambert derives the word barretor from the Latin
balatro, " a vile knave;" but the proper derivation
is from the French barrateztr, i. e. " deceiver ;" and
this agrees with the defcription of a common barretor
in my Lord Cokes' report, viz. that he is a common mover and maintainer of fuits in diftnrbance of
the peace, and in taking and detaining the po{[effion
of houfes and lands or goods by falfe inventions, &c.
And therefore it was adjudged that the indictment againft him onght to be in thefe words, viz. That he is
communis malefaao,', calumniator et feminator litium
_et diJcordiarum inter vicinos Juos, et pacis regis perturbator, &c. And there it is faid that a common barreter is the moft daRgerous oppre{[or in the law, for he
oppreffeth the innocent by colour of law, which was
made to protea them from oppreilion.
BARRATRY, inlaw. See BARRETRY.
BARRATRY, in a ihipmaller, is his cheating. the
owners. If goods delivered on ihip-board are embezzled, all the mariners ought to contribute to the
fatisfat1ioIl of the parry that Joll his goods, by the
maritime law: and. the caufe is to be tried in the admiralty. In a cafe where a ihip was injured againll the
'barratry of the mafier, &c. and the jnry found that
the lhip was loft by the fraud and negligence of the
mafter, the court agreed, that the fraud was harratry,
though not named in the covenant; ,but that negligence
was not.
BARRAUX, a fortrefs of Dauphiny belonging to
France. It ftands in the valley of Grefivaudan, and
was built by a Duke of Savoy in 159'7. The French
rook it in 1598, and have kept it ever fillce. It is
feated on the river I fer, in E. Long. 4. 45. N. Lat.
DllrraClll
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45. o.
BARRA Y, one of the Hebrides, or Weftern ifles
of Scotland, iinmted in \V. Long. 6. 30. N. Lat.

56·55.
BARRE (Louis Francois Jofeph de la), of'Tour·
Eay, author of feveral works printed at Paris. AlTIongft others, Impel'. Oriolfafe, Recueil des Medai/Jes
ties emperetil'S, " Memoirs for the the hillory of France,
&c." He died in 1738.
BARREL~ in commerce, a round vc{[e1, extencling
more in length than in breadth" made of wood" in
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form of a little tim. It ferves for 1101ding fcveral forts Barrel
of merchandize.
U
BARREL is alfo a meafure of liquids. The Eng- ~
Jifll barrel, wine-meafure, contains the eighth part of
a tun, the fourth part (If a pipe, and aile half of a hogfhead; that is to fay, it contains 3 I; gallons: a barrel,
beer-meafure, contains 36 gallons; and, ale·meafure,
32 gallons. The barrel of beer, vinegar, or liquor,
preparing for vinegar, ought to contain 34 gallons, according to the i1:andard of the ale-quart.
BARREL alfo denotes a certain weight of feveral
merchandizes, which differs according to the feveral
commodities. A barrel of E{[ex butter weighs 106
pounds; and Suffolk bntter, 256 pounds. The barrd
of herrings ought to contain 32 gallons wine-meafure,
which amount to about 28 gallons old llandatd,
containing about 1000 herrings. The barrel of falmon
muft contaia 42 gallons; the barrel of eels the fame.
The barrel of foap 11lufi weigh 256 lb.
BARREL in mechanics, a term given by watchmakers to the cylinder about which the fpring is
wrapped; and by gun-fmiths to the cylindrical tuhe
of a gun, pillol, &c. through which the ball is difcharged.
BARREL, in anatomy, a pretty large cavity behind
the tympanum of the ear, about fonr or five lines deep,
and five or fix wide.
Fire BARRELS. See FIRE-Ship.
Thundering BARRELS, in the military an, are filled
with bombs, grenades~ and other fire·works to be roIled down a breach.
BARRENNESS, the fame with llerility. SeeSTERILITY.
BARRETRY, in law" is the offence of frequently
exciting and flirring up filits and quarrels between his
Majelly's fubjects, either at law or otherwife. THe
pnnifhment for this offence, in a common perfon, is by
fine and impriConment: but if the offender (as is too,
freqnently the cafe) belongs to the profeffion of tlle
law, a barretor who is thus ahle as well as willing to
do mifchief ought alfo [0 be difabled from practifing
for the future. And indeed it is enacted by llatllte
12 Geo. I. c. 29' that if anyone, who hath been
convicted of forgery, peljury, fubornation of perjury, or common barretry, ihall practife as an attorney, folicitor, or agent, in any fnit; the court,. upon
complaint, ihall examine it in a fummary way; and, if
proved, fhall direct the offender to be tranfported for
feven years. Hereunto alfo may be referred another
offence, of equal malignity and audacionfnefs; that of
fuing another in the name of a fiCtitious plaintiff, ei-,
ther one not in heing at all T ()r one who is ignorant of
the fnit. This offence, jf committed in any of the
king's fuperior COllrtS, is left, as a high contempt, to
be pnnifhed at their difcrction: but in courts of a
lower degree, where the criine is equally pernicious,
but the authority of the judges not equally extenfive, it
is directed by llatute 8 EJiz. c. 2. to, be puni1hed by fix
months imprifonmenr, and treble damages to the party injured.
BARRJCADE, or RARRICADO, a military ter.m
for a fe-nee formed in halle with veffels, baikets of
earth, trees, pallifades, or the like, to preferve an ar.
my from the {hot or a{[anlt of the enemy.-The moft
u[Uat materials for. barricades- conjiil: of pales 0r fi",kes,
cro{[ed
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'.I3arrlcaaCl C1'oIred with batoons, and iliod with iron at the feet, within the bar,as the king, qlleeh, or prince's CbUl~- J3irrl~s
It
ufually fet up in pafi"ages or breaches.
fel arc.
"
·BARRITUS is a word of German original, adoljt- 'Barrow.
~ BARRICADE, in naval architecture, a firong wooden
rail, fupported by fianchions, extending acrofs the ted by the Romans to fignifythe general lhOllt ufmilly ~
foremofi part of the qllaner-deck. In a vefi"e! of war, given by the foldiers of their armies on tbeir firfi: enthe vacant fpaces between the fianchions are commonly counter after thedaffieutlt or alal'm. This cufinm,
filled with rope·mats, cork, or pieces of old cable; hOWeVel", of fcttingup a generalihollt was not peclland the upper part, which contains a dou!'le rope- liar [0 the Romans, but prevailed amongfi: the Tn:>'
netting above the rail, is fiuffed with full hammocks jansaccording to Homer, 'am-ongfi the Germans, the
to intercept the motion, and prevent the execution of Gauls, Macedonians, and Perfians. See CLAsstCU"Nf.
BARROS (J ol1n) , a celebrated Portuguefe ilifio{mall-iliot in time of battle.
BARRIER, in fortification, a kind of fence made rian, born at Vnco, in 1497. He was educated ~t
at a paJfage, retrenchment, &c. to fiop up the entry the court of king Emanuel, among the princes of the
thereof. It is compofed of great fiakes, about four or hlood, and made a great progrefs in Greek and Latin.
nvefeet high, placed at the:diftance of eight or ten feet The Infant John, to whom he attached hiinfelf, -and
frotn otle another, with tranfums, or overthV\"art rafters, bec;-arne preceptor, having fncceeded the kiJ;lg his fato fiop either horfe and foot, that would enter or ruili ther ill 1521, Barros o1ltalned a place in this,prince's
in \vith viofence: in the middle is a moveable bar of houfehold; and ill I S22, was made goverrior of St
wflod, that opens or fhuts at pleafure. A barrier is George del Mina, on the coafl: of Guinea. Three
commonly fet up in a void fp'ace, between the citadel ; yeal'S afrer, the king having recalled him to conrt,
made him treafurer of the Indies, and this poft infpired
:.lnd the towl1,ln half mootls, &c.
BARRIERS, fignifies that which the French call jm him with the thought of writing this hiftory ; for wllich
'des barres, -i. _e. palteflra; a martial exercife of men purpofe he retired to Pompas, where he died, in 1570.
armed and fighting together with fhort fword-s, within His hifiory of Afia and the Indies is divided into decertain bars or rails which fepa-rated them from the , cades; the firft of which he publifhed in I HZ, the
fccond _in IH3, and the third in-Js63; but the
fpectato)'s : it is now geh'erally di[ufed.
BARRING A VEIN, in farriery, an operation per- fourth decade was not pnblifhed"till the year 1615,
formeo np0n the veins of a hoHe's legs, and other p_arts wlH~n it appeared by order of King Philip III. Who
<if his body, \vith intent to fiop th'e courre, 'and ldfen had the manufcript pnrchafed of the heirs of John Harthe quantity, of the malig-nam hum6urs that ptevail there. ros. Several authors have coritinued it, fo that we
have- at prefent 12 decades. He left many other
BARRINGTON. See SH UT,E.
BARRINGTONIA, in bOtany j a genus of the works j forne of-which have been printed, al'ld oth'ets
l'0lyandria order, belonging to th~ rnonadelphia dafs remain in manufcript.
'Of plants, (he charaCters of \vhich are: one female, the
BARROW -(Ifilac), an eminent mathematician and,
calyx dephyllons above; with a dru,Pa, which it crowns l divine, of the lafi century, was the fon of Mr Thornlls
and the fe"t;d is a quadril6cular nut. There is but one Barrow a linen draper in London, where he was born,
fllecies kilown, the fpeciofa, a native of China and Ota- in 1630. He was at firfi placed at the charter-houfe
}{eite.
fchool, for twO or·three years; where his behaviour afBAR'RI~TER, in England, is a counfellor learned in forded but little hopes of fllccefs in the profeffion of
th-e lin\7, admitted to plead at the bar, and there to take a fcM1ar, he beinK fond of fighting, and promotirlg
Upon him the protection and defenceof clients. They are it, among his fdlOol-fellows: but being removed from
-tfrined j uriflonfulti; ahd In other conntries called li- thence, his difpofition took a happieriurn; and haemfiat; in jure: and anclently batrifiers at law were ving [oon made a great progrefs in learning, he was
adnlitted a penfioner of Peter Houfe in Cambriuge.
Call~d apprel~tices of the law, in Latin apptentteU juris
no6i/iores. The time before they oug-htto be called He now applied llimfelf with great diligence to the
to the bar, by the ancien't orders, was eight years, frndy of all parts of literatllre, efpecial1y to that of
how reduced to Dve; and the exercifes done by them n;ltural philofophy. He afterwards turned his thoughts
(if they were hot called ex gratia) were twelve grand, to the profeffion of phyfic, and made a conliderable
moots performed in the inns of Chancery in lhe time progrefs in anatomy, botany, and chemifiry; after
of the grand readings, and 24 petty moots in the this he filldied chronology, af'fronomy, andgeolltetry.
term times, before the readers of the refpective inns: He then travelled into France and Italy, and ina.
and a ban'mer new~ly called is to attend the fix (6r voyage from Legho'r11' to Smyrna, gave a proof of
four) next long vacations the exercife of the houfe, viz. his bravery; for the (hip being attacked by an AIin Lent and Summer, and is thereupon for thofe three gerihe pirate, he fiaid llpbndeck, and with the great(or two) years fiyled a vacation 6arrifler. Alfo .hey efi intrepidity foughr, till the pirate, perceiving the
are called utter barriJlers, i. e. pleaders ottflerthe bar, front refifiance the Ihip made,fheered off and left
to difiinguilh them from benchers, or thofe that h;Jve • her (A).
been readers, who ate f091etimes admitted to plead
At Smyrna he met w!th a mofi kind reception from
Mr

(A) There is another¥Jecclote tol4 of hini, which not only {howed his intrepidity, but an uncommon good-

'nels of difpoutioll, in CirClll1litances where an ordinary fhareof it w'),lId have bt:.en probaly extinguiOlcd.

He

was once in a gentleman'S houfe in the country, where the nece{fary was at the end of a long garden, and
con[eqllently at a great difiance from the room where he lodged; as he was going to it before day, for
he
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Brcwm, the Englifh con/ill, upon whofe death he
afterwdrds wrote a Latin elegy. From thence he proceeded to Confiantinople, where he received the lik~
CIvilities from Sir Thomas BendiQl the Engli!h ambaf:lador, and Sir Jonathon Dawes, with whom he afterwards prcrerved an intimate friend(hip. At Col1fial1linople he r~ad over [he works of S[ Chry«)flolll, once
bifhop of that fee, whom he preferred to all the other
fathers. When he had becn iIl Turkey fomewhat
more than a year, he returned to Venice. From
thence he Clme hQ!ne in 1659, throngh Germany <tnd
HolJanJ; and \\,,,S epifcopally ordained by biihop
Rrowurig. In 1660, he was chofe11 to"the Grc(;k
profefforIhip at C:uubri'lge. \\'Ilen he entered upoa
this provincc, he inten,kd to have r~ad upon the tragedies oJ Sophocles; bur he altered h'is i11lelltion, and
made choice of Ariltotle's rhetoric. Thefe lectures
luving been lcnt to a frien,! who ne\'er returned them,
are irrecoverably 1011. July the 16th 166:2, he was
eleCl~\! profelfor of geometry in GreOlam ~ college, by
the rocommendation of Dr Wilkins, malter of Trinitycollege, a.nd afterwards billiop of Chefter. Upon the
20th of May 1663 he was elected a fellow of the
Royal Society, in the firfi choice made by the council
after their charter. The fame year the executors of
Mr Lucas having, according to his appointment,
founded a mathematical lecrure at Cambrid~e, they
fixed upon Mr Barrow for the firil profelfor; and though
his two profefforthips were not inconllfient with each
other, he chafe to refign that of Grefham college,
which he did May the 20th 1664. In 160,9 he reiigned his mathematical chair LO his learned friend
Mr Ifaac Newton, being now determined to give up
the fiudy of mathematics f011 that of divinity. Upon
CJuitting his profefforllrip, he was only a fellow of
Trinity college, till his uncle gave him a fmall finecure in Wales, and Dr Seth \Vardbilbop of Salifhury conferred UpCilll him a prebend in his church.
In the year 1670 he was created docror in Jivinity by
mandate; and, upon the pr~motion of Dr Pearfoll
mafier of Trinity college to the fee of Chefier, he was
appointed to lllcceed him by the king's patent bearjng date the 13th of Febrnary 1672. 'Vhen the king
ad vanced him to this dignity, he was pleafed to fay,
" he had giv;en it to the befi fcholar in England."
His majefiy did not fpeak from report, bot from his
own knowledge: the doctor being then his chaplain,
he tlfed often to converfe with him, and in his humonrOL1S way, to call him an. " unfair preacher," uecanfe
lJe exhaufted every fUbjeCl:, and left no 1'00111 for others
to come after him. In 1675 he was chofcn vice-chancellor to the univerfity.-The do.:tor's works are very
numerous, and fuch as do honour to the Englilh nation.
They are, I. Euclid's Elemfmts. 2. Ellclid's Data.
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3. Optical LeCtures, read in IlJ(:: public: fclJOol of C:lIn- l;~1rr(lw"
bridge. 4. Thirteen C ecmttrical Lectures. 5. The t.:l!TCW5 •.
Works of Archimedes, the four Books of .6.l'pdol1i- "---v---'
us's Conic Setl;ions, and Theodofius's Spherics explained ill a new Method. 6. A LeCture,. in which A.rchimedes's Theorems of the Sphere and Cylinder are j,lvefiigated and briefiy demoni1rated. 7; Mathematical
Lei:1ures, read in the public fchools of the l1niverlity of
Cambridge: the above were all printed in Latin; and
as to his Engliili works, they are print.cd together ill
four volumes folio.-" Tl:e name of Dr Barrow (fays
the rCHrend and learned Mr Granger) will ever be illllfiriolls for a ilrength of mind and a compafs ofkno\\ledge that did honour to his cOllntry. He was unrivalled in mathematical learning, and efpecially ill the
fublime geometry; in which he has been excelled only
by one man, and that man was his pupil the great Sir
lfaac Newton. The fame genius that feellled to be
born only to bring hidden trnths to light, to rife to
the heights 01' defcend to the depths of [cience, would
fometimes amufe itfelf in the flowery paths of poetry,
and he compofed verfes both in Greek and Latin.
He at length gave himfclf up entirely to divinity; and
particularly to the moil ufeful part of it, that which
has 3. tendency to make men wifer and better. He
has, in his excellent fumons on the Creed, fol ved e\'f'ry
difficulty and removed every obHacle that oppofed i t[e] f
to our faith, and made divine revelation as clear as. the
cle.rnonfira.tions in his own Euclid. In his fermons he
knew not how to leave offwriting till he had e~hallfied
his fllbjetl;; and his admirable Difconrfe on the Duty
and Rew;;.rd of Bounty to the poor, rook him up three
hours and an half in preaching. This excellent perfon, who was. a bright cxample of Chrifiian virtue, as
well as a pr.o,digy. of learning, died on the 4th of l\1Gy
1·6:77, in the 47th year of his age';" and was interred.
in Wefiminfier Abbey, where a monnment, adorneJ
with his buil, was {oon after ereCled, by the cOlllriblltion of his friends.
BARROWS, in ancient topography, artificial hillocs or mounts, met with in many parts of the world,
intended as repofitories for the dean, and formed either of ftones heaped up, or of eanh. For the former,
nlOre generally known by the Ilame of cairns, fec
CAIRNS.-Of the latter Dr Plott takes notice of mo
f4U"ts in Oxfordfllire : one placed on the military ways ;.
the other in the fields, meadows, or woods; the fi1'11:
fon doubtlefs of Roman erection, the other more pro~·
bably erected by the Britons or Danes. We have an'
examination of the Barrows in Cornwall by PI' Wil-·
liams, in the Phil. Tranf. N° 458. from whofe ob-·
fervations we fin d that they are com pofed of foreign or'
adventitious earth; that is, [uch as does not rife on theplac;e, but is fetched from fame di£l:ance.-Monuments

of

i

h; was a very early rifer, a fierce mafiiif, who ufed to be chained up all day, and Jet loofe at night for the
fccurity of the houfe, perceiving a ftrange perfon in the garden at that un[cafonable· time, fet upon. hilll with
great fury. The Docror catched him by the throat, threw- him, and lay upon him; and whilfi he kept IJim
down, confidered what he ihollld do in that exigence : once he haJ a mind to kill him ;. but he altered this
refolution, upon recollecting that this \V'mld be llnjnft, fince the dog did only his duty, and he himfelf
was in falllt for rambling out of his room before it was light. At length he called out fo 10Lld, that he was
heard by fome of the hOllfe, who calne prefently out, and freed the Doc1:or and the dog; from the danger they
were both ill,
L
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Barrows. of t11 is kind are alfo very frequen t in Scotland. On dig~gil1g

iuto the barrows, lIrns have been found in fome
of them, made of calcined earth, and containing b,m1t
bones and aIhes; in others, frone chells containing
bones entire; in others, bones neither lodged in chefrs
nor depofited in urns. Thefe tumuli are round, not
greatly elevated, and generally at their bafis furrounded
with a fofs. They are of different fizes; in proportion,
it is fuppofed, to the greatnefs, raBk, and power, of the
d-eceafed perfon. The links or fands of Skail, in Sandwich, oueof the Orkneys, abound in round barrows.
Some are formed of earth alone, others of flone covered with earth. In the former was found a coffin,
made of fix flat flones. They are too fhort to receive
a body at full length : tbe fkeletons found in tbem lie
with' the knees prdfed to the breall, and the legs
doubled along the tbighs. A bag, made ofrufhes, has
been found at the feet of fame of thefe fkeletons, containing the bones, mofr probably, of another of the family. In one were to be feen multitudes of fmall
beetles; and as fimilar infetts have been difcovered in
the bag which inclofed the facred Ibis., we may fllPpofe that the Egyptians, and the nation to whom
thefe tumu/i did belong, might have had the fame fuperll:ition refpetting them. On fame of the corpfes
.interred in tbis Wand, the mode of burning was obferved. Tbe ailies, depofited in an urn which was covered on the top with a flat llone, have been found in
the cell of one of the barrows. This coffin or cell was
placed on the ground, then covered with a heap of
flones, and tbat again cafed with earth and fods. Both
barrow and contents· evince them to be of a different
age from the former. Thefe tumuli were in the nature of family vaults; in them have been found two
tiers of coffins. It is probable, that on the death of
anyone of the family, the tumulus was opened, and
the body interred 11ear its kindred bones.
Ancierit Greece and Latium concurred in the
fame prattice with the natives of this illand. Patrodus among the Greeks, and Hettor among the Trojans, received but the fame funeral honours with the
Caledonian heroes; and the allies of Dercennus the
Laurentine monarch had the fame fimple protection.
The urn and pall of the Trojan warrior might perhaps
be more fllperb t'han thofe of a Britillr leader: the rifing monument of each had the common materials from
0111' mother e:uth.
The fnowy bones his friends and brothers place,
With tears colletted, in a golden vafe.
The golden vafe in p.urple palls they roU'd
Of foftefl texture and inwrought with gold.
Lafl o'er the urn the facred earth they fpread,
And rais'd a tamb, memorial of the dead.
Pope's Homer's Ifiad, xxiv. 1003.
Or, as it is more flrongly expreKed by the fame elegant tr-anllator, in the account of the funeral of Pa(roclus ;
High in the midll: they heap the fwelling bed
Of rifing earth, memorial of the dead. 16. xxiii.319'
The Grecian barrows, however, do not feem to have
been all equally fimple. The barrow of Alyattes, father of Crceflls king of Lydia, is defcribed by Herodotus as a mofr luperb lllonument inferior only to the
2
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works of the Egyptians and Babylonians. It was a BarrOWR.
vafl mound of earth heaped on a bafement of large '--v---J
flones by three claKes of the people; one 9f which was
compofed of girls, who were pro[titutes. Alyattes
died, after a long reign, in the year 562 before the
Chriflian rera. Above a century intervened, but the
hifl06an relates, that to his time five llones (lIfbl ter17tilJi
or fleltZ) on which letters were engraved, han remained
on the top, recording what each clafs had performed;
and from the meafurement it had appeared, that the
greater portion was done by the girls. Strabo likewife has mentioned it as a huge mound raifed on a lofty
bafement by the multitude of the city. The circumference was fix lladia or three quarters of a mile; the
beight two plethra or two hundred feet; and the width
thirteen plethra. It was cuflomary among the Greeks
to place on barrows eitber the image of fame animal
or jlelce, commonly round pillars with infcriptions.
The famotfs barrow of the Athenians in the plain of
Marathon, defcribed by Paufanias, is an inflance of the
latter ufage. An ancient monument in Italy by the
Appian way, called without reafon the fepulchre of the
Curiatii,. ha~ the fame number of termini as remained
011 the barrow of Alyattes: the bafement, which is
fquare, fllpporting five round pyramidS-Of th,e barrow of Alyattes the apparent magnitude is defcribed
by travellers as now llll1ch diminifhed, and the bottom
rendered wider and lefs diflinct than before, by the gradual increafe of tlfe foil below. It flands in the midft
of others by the lake Gygreus; where the buryingplace of the Lydian princes was fituated. The barrows are of various fizes, the fmaller made perhaps for
children of the younger branches of the royal family.
Four or five are difringuilhed by their fuperior magnitude, and are vifible as hills at a great difrance. Tl13t
of Alyattes is greatly fllpereminent. The lake it is
likely furnilhed the foil. All of them are covered
with green turf; and all retain their conical form
without any finking in of the top.
Barrows, or fimilar tuffiuli, are a1fo found in great
numbers in America. Thefe are of different fizes, according to Mr JeHerfon's 'iF account; fome of them con- 11' Notes,n
llmtted of earth, and fame of loofe llones.. Tllat they the State of
were repofitories of the dead has been obvious to all ; Virginia,
but on what particular occafion conflrutted, was mat- P; 15 6•
ter of doubt. Some have thought they covered_the
bones of thofe who have fallen in battles fought on the
fpot of interment. Some afcribed them to the cullom
faid to prevail among the Indians, of c91lctting at certain periods the bones of all their dead, wherefoever depofited at die time of death. Others again fuppofed
them the general fepulchres for towns, conjectured to
have been on or near thefe grounds; and this opinion
was fllpported by the quality of the lands in which they
~re found (thofe cOl1flrt1~ed of earth being generally
ll1 the foftell and moll: ferule meadow-grounds on river
fides), and by a tr:idition faid to be handed down from
the aboriginal Indians, that when tIley fetded in a
town, the firll perfon who died was placed erett, and
earth pm about him, fa as to cover and fupport him;
that when another died, a narrow paffage was dug to
the firfl, the fecond reclined againll him, and the cover
of earth replaced, and fo on. "There being one of
the~e barrowsi~ my neighbonrhood (faysMr Jefftrfim),
I wlfhed to f~t1sfy myfelf whether any" and which of
~hefe
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Barruw. tilde Opl1110n~ were ju~. ~'or this pnrpofe I deter'-----.---' mined to open and examIne It thorollghly. It was fi.
wated on the low grOlTllds of the Rivanna, abollt two
miles above its principal fork, and oppofite to fome
hills, on which had been an Indian town. It was of a
fpheroidical form, of abollt 40 feet diameter at Ihe bafe,
and had been of about t2 feet altitude, thOllgh now
reduced by the plough to feven and a half, luving been
under cultivation about a dozen years. Before this it
was covered with trees of twelve inches diameter, and
rOLlnd the bafe was an excavatcion of five feet depth <!nd
width, from whence the earth had been taken of which
the hillock was formed. I firil: dug fuperficially in feveral parts of it, and came to collections of human
bOlles, at different depths, from lix. inches to three feet
below the furface. Thefe were laying in the Ulmoil:
confulion, fome vertical, fome oblique, fome horizontal, and direCted to every point of the compafs, entangled, and held together in clllil:ers by the earth. Bones
of the moil: difiallt parts were found together; as, for
inftance, the fmall bones of the foot in the hollow of
a ikull, many iklllls would fometimes be in c(lntaCl:, lying on the face, on the fide, on the back, top or bottom, fo as on the whole to give the idea of bones emptied promifcL10ufly from a bag or baiket, and covered
over with earth, without any attention to their order.
The bones of which the greateft numbers remained,
were ikulls, jaw. bones, teeth, the bones of the arms,
thighs, legs, feet, and hands. A few ribs remained,
fome vertebrre of the neck and fpine, without their proce{[es, and one infiance only of the bone which fcrves
as a bafe to the vertebral column. The ikulls were fo
tender, that they generally fell to pieces on being
touched. The other bones were fironger. There
were fome teeth which were judged to be fmaller than
thofe of an adult; a ikull which, on a flight veiw, appeared to be that of an infant, but it fell to pieces on
being taken Ollt, fo as to prevent fatisfaClory examination.; a rib, and a fragment of the under-jaw of a perron about half grown; another rib of an infant; and
part of the jaw of a child, which had not yet cut its
teeth. This Iail: furnifiling the moil: decifive proof of
the burial of children here, I was particular in my attention to it. It was part of the right half of the nnder jaw. The proce{[es by which it was articulated to
the temporal bones were entire; and the bone itklf
firm..to where it had been broken off, which, as nearly
~s I could judge, was about the place of the eye-tooth.
Its upper edge, wherein would have been the fockets
of the teeth, was perfeCtly fmooth. Meafllring it
with that of an adult, by placing their hinder proceffes together, its broken end extended to the penultimate grinder of the adult. This bone was white, all
the others of a [and colonr. The bones of infants being foft, they probably decay fooner, which might be
the caufe fo few were fonnd here:' I proceeded then
to make a perpendicular cut through the body of the
barrow, tliat I might examine its internal firuCiure.
This pa{[ed about three feet from its centre, was opencd to the former furface of the earth, and was wide
enough for a man to walk through and examine its
fides. At the hottom, that is, on the level of the
circumjacent plain, I found bonetS: above thefe a few
il:onl:s, brought from a clitfa quarter of amile off, and
\,- \)J.. III.
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from the river one-eigth of a milc off; then a large BirrOW'
interval of earth, then a firatum of bones, and {o 011.
»
At one end of the feCtion were four il:rata of bones ~
plainly difl:inguHhable ; at the other, three; the firata
in one part not ranging with thofe in al;other. The
bones neareil: the [urface were leafi decayed. No holes
were difcovered in any or them, as if made with bul.
lets, arrows, or other weapons. I conjeCtured that
in this barrow might have been a thoufand ikeletons.
Everyone will readily {eize the circnmil:ances above
related, which militate againil: the opinion that it covered the bones only of perfons fallen in battle; and
againil: the tradition alfo which would make it the com·
mon fepulchre of a town, in which the bodies were
placed upright, and touching each other. AFpearances certainly indicate that it has derived both origin and growth from the accufiomary colletl:ion of
bones, and depofition of them together; that the firil:
colleCtion had been depolited on the commmon furface of the earth; a few fiones pur over it, and then
a covering of earth; that the fecond had been laid on
this, hall cevered more or lefs of it in proportion to
the number of bones, and was then alfo covered witIt
earth, and fo on. The following are the particular
circumil:ances which give it this afpeCt. I. The number of bones. 2. Their confufed polition. 3. Their
being in different {trata. 4. The firata in one part
having no correfpondence with thofe in another.
The different il:ates of decay in thefe firata, which feern
to indicate a difference in the time of inhumation. 6.
The exiil:ence of infant bones among them. But on
whatever occalion they may have been made, they
are of conliderable notoriety among the Indians: for
a party pailing, about thirty years ago, through the
part of the country where this barrow is, went through
the woods direCtly to it, witham any infiructions or
enquiry; and having il:aid about it fome time, with
expreffions which were confirued to be thofe of forrow, they returned to the high toad, which they had
left about half a dozen miles to pay this vilit, and purfued their journey. There is another barrow, much
refembling this in the low grounds of the South
branch of Shenandoah, where it is croffed by the road
leading from the Rock-fifh gap to Staunton. Both
of thefe havf', within thefe dozen years, been cleared
of their trees and put under cultivation, are much reduced in their height, and fpread in width, by the
plough, and wiII probably difappear in time. There
is another on a hill in the blue ridge of modntains, a
few miles north of Wood's gap, which is made up of
fmall il:ones thrown together. This has been opened
and found to contain human bones as the others clo.
There are a1fo many others in other pans of the
country."
BARRo w, in the falt-worb,are wicker-cafes,almofi ill
the fhape of a fugar-loaf, wherein the faIt is put to drain.
BURRULET, in heraldry, the fourth part of the
bar, or the one half of the clofet: an ufual bearing in
coat·armonr.
BARRUL Y, in heraldry, is when the field is divided bar-ways, thlit is, acrofs from fide to fide, into
feveral parts.
BARRY (Girald), commonly called GiralduJ Cambre71fir, i. e. Girald ofWp/cs, an hifiorian and eccleF
fi:tllic
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flallic in the reigns of Henry II. and Richard 1. was
~ born at the came of Mainarper, near Pembroke, A. D.
I I 46.
By his mother he was defcended from the princes of South Wales; and his father, \VilIiam Barry,
was one of the chief men of that principality. Being
a younger brother, and intended for the church, he was
fent to St David's, and educated in the family of his
uncle, who was bilhop of that fee. He acknowledges,
in his hifiory of his own life and aCtions, that in his
early yonth he was too playful; but being feverely reproached for it by his preceptors, he became a very
hard findent, and greatly excelled all his fchool-fellows
in learning. When he was about 20 years of age, he
was fent, A. D. II66, for his further improvement, to
the llniverlity of Paris; where he continued three years,
and became, according to his own account, a mofi excellent rhetorician; which rendered him very famous.
On his return into Britain, he entered into holy orders,
and obtained feveral benefices both in England and
Wales. Obferving, with much concern, that his countrymen, the Welch, were very backward in payinglhe
tithes of wool and cheefe, which he was afraid would
involve them in eternal damnation, he applied to Rich·
ard archbifhop of Canterbury, and was appointed his
legate in Wales for rectifying that diforder, and for other purpofes. He executed this commiffion with great
{pirit; excommunicating all, without difiinCtion, who
refufed to fave their fouls by furrenclering the tithes
of their cheefe and wool. Not fatisfied with enriching,
he alfo attempted to refonn, the clergy, and dilated the
archdeacon of Brechin to the archbifhop, for the unpardonahle crime of matrimony; and the poor old man,
xefufing to put away his wife, was deprived of his archdeaconry; which was beftowed upon our zealous legate. In difcharging the duties of this new office, he
acted with great vigonr, which involved him in many
quarrels; but, if we may believe himfelf, he was always in the right, and always viCl:orious. His uucle,
the bi£hop of Sr David's, dying A. D. I I 76, he was
eleCl:ed his fllcce{[or by the chapter: but this election
having been made without tile permiiIion, and contrary
to the inclination of Henry II. onr amhor prudently
declined to inliet upon it, and went again to Paris to
profccute his fiudies, particularly in the civil and canon
law, and theology. He fpeaks with great raptures of
,;le prodigious fame he acquired by his eloquent declamations in the fchools, and of the crowded andiences
who attended them, who were at a lo{s to know whether the [weetnefs of his voice, the beauty of his language, or the irreiiftible force of his arguments, were
mofi to be a~mired. Having fpent about fonr years at
Paris, he returned to St David's; where he found every thing in confnfion; and the bifhop being expelled
by the people, he was appointed adminifirator by the
archbifllDp of Canterbury, and governed the diocefe in
that capacity toA. D. IJ84, when the bi/hop was rdlored. About the fame time he was called to COlln by
Hem)' II. appointed one of his chaplains, and fent
into Ireland A. D. II8S, with prince John. By this
prince he was offered the united bithoprics of Femes
and Leighlin; but declined them, and employed his
time in collecting materials for his TOflograpllY, of Ireland, and his Hi!l:ory of the conque!l: of that Wand.
Having finilhed his Topography, which confiiled of
three books, he publifhed it at Oxford, A. D. II87,
in the following manner; in three days. On the
Barry.
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day he read the firfi book La a great cC!lncoul'fe of pee- Ban'J';
pIe, and afterwards entertained all the poor of the ~
town; on the fecond day he read the fecond book, and
entenained all the doctors and chief fcholars; and, on
the third day, he read the third book, and entertained
the yoanger fcholars, foldiers, and burge{[es. "A moil
glorious fpeaacle ! (fays he) which revived the ancient
times of the poets, and of which 110 example had been
feen in England." He atlc:nded Baldwin archbHhop
of Canterbury, in his progrefs through Wales, A. D.
1186, in preaching a croifade for the recovery of the
Holy Land; in which, he tells us, In was far more
fl1ccefsful than the primate; and panicularly, that the
people were prodigiou£ly affected with his Latin fermons, which they did not underfiand, melting into
tears, and coming in crowds to take the crofs. Although Henry II. as onr author aifures us, emertained
the highefi opinion of his virtues and abilities; yet he
never would advance him to any higher dignity in the
church, on account of his relation to the princes and
great men of Wales. But on the accefiion of Richard I.
(A. D. 1189), his profpects of preferment became better: for he was fem for by that Prince into WaIfS to
preferve the peace ofthatcol1ntry, and was even joined
in commiffion with William. Longcbamp, biihop of
Ely, as one of the regfnts of the kingdom. He did
not, however, improve this favourable opportunity ~
refLlfing the bifhopric of Bangor in A. D. II90' and
that of Landaffthe year after, havillg fixed his heart
on the fee ot St David's, the bifhop of which was very
old and infirm. In A. D. 1192, the fiate of public
affairs, and the courfe of interdl: at court, became fo
unfavourable to onr anthor's views, that he determined to retire. At firfi he refolverl to return to Paris to
profecute his fiudies; bnt meeting with fome difficulties in this, Ile went to Lincoln, where William de
Monte read lectures in theology with great app]aufe.
Here he fpent about fix years in the fiudy of divinity"
and in compofing feveral works. The fee of St David's, which had long been the great objeCl: of his ambition, became vacanr, A. D. 1198, and brought him
again npon the ftage. He was unanimoufly eleCl:ed by
the chapter; but met with fo powerful an adverfal), ill
Hubert archbifhop of Canterbury (who oppofed his
promotion with great violence) tllat it involved him in
a litigation which lafied five years, coft him three
journeys to Rome, at a great ~xpence, and in which
he was at lafi defeated, A. D. 1203. Soon after this
he retired from the world, and fpent the lafi 17 years.
of his life in a fiudious privacy, compofing many
books, of which we have a very corrett catalogue in
the Biographia Britannica. That Gil'ald of Wales
was a man of uncommon atl:ivity, genins, and !earnin ~
is undeniable; but thefe al1d his other good qllalili~s
were much tarnithed by his infufferable vanity, which:
mufi have been very offenfive to his contemporaries, as
it is highly difgufiing to his readers.
BARRY, in heraldry, is when an efcntcheon .is divided bar-ways, that is, acrofs from fide to fide, into'
an even number of partitions, confifiing of (\'1'0 or more
tinctures, interchangeably difpofed: it is to be exprelled:
in the blazon by theword barry, andthenlll1lberofpie_
ct:s muil: be fpecified; butifthe diviiions be odd,the field
mufi be firfi named, and the number of barsexpreifed~
BARRY-Bendy is wIlen an efclllcheon is divided n:en1y) ba.r and bend·ways, by lilIes draWll tranfverfe and
diagonal)
(T
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Jllwralli diagonal, imercllangeably varying the tinCtures ot
n which it confi!1:s.
Barfanti.
B-4lf.Rr-Pily is when a coat is divided by feverallines
"'---v--' drawn obliquely from fide to fide, where they form
{tClHe angles.
BARSA (ane. geog.) an Wand 011 the coa!1:
France, in the Englifh channel, Itinerary: Bafepool
according to fome > bur according to others, Bardfly.
BARSALLI, a kingdom of Africa, bordering on
the river Gambia, inhabited by a tribe of negroes called
Jaloffs. The government of this kingdom is a mo!1:
defpotic monarchy; all people being obliged to pro{trate themfelves on the earth when allY of the royal
family makes his 3.ppcarance. In time of war, every
foldier has his {hare of the booty, and the king but a
certain proportion, which is moderate, confidering that
if he pleafed he might keep the whole. The kingdom
is divided into a number of provinces, over which governors called vume)'! are appointed by the king. Thefe
bumeys are abfulute within their jurifdictions ; but they
fe1dom carry their prerogative fo far as to incur the
-dillike of the people, which would quickly prove fatal
to them. The Mahometan religion is profeifed by the
king and his court, though little regard is paid to that
part of the impo!1:ors creed which forbids the ufe of
wine; for the king cannot live without brandy, nor is
be ever more devout than when he is drunk. When his
maje!1:y is in want of brandy, or other neceifaries, he
fends to beg of the governor of Jamcs-fort that he will
difparch a boat with the merchandize he h-is occafion
for; and to pnrchafe this he plunders the neighbouring towns, :tnd feizes a certain number of his fubjeCl:s,
whom he fells for !laves ro the Europeans in exchange
for their commodities. This is his method of fnpplying himfelf if he happens to be at peace with his
neighbours; for which reafon the people are never fa
bappy as when at war; and hence they purfue war
with great vigour, and continne it with obllinacy.The general drefs of the people is a kind of loofe callicoe furplice, that hangs down below the knee; which
they fometimes plait about the wai!1: in a very agreeable
manner. They wear a great number of gold trinkets
in their bair, ears, nofes, and round their necks, arms,
and legs; but the women efpecially are fond of thefe
ornaments. The king of Barfalli, whom Moore faw
in r732, had a prodigious number of women: but
when he went abroad he was feldom attended by more
than two, who feemed to be dreifed out in the whole
finery and Jewels of the feraglio. He llad likewife a
number of brethren; but it was feldom that he deigned
to fpeak to them: if he ever did them that honour,
they were forced to treat him with the fame refpeCl: as
"Other fubjects, and fall proftrate on the earth the moment they came into his prefence, notwithfl:anding
they were the prefumptive heirs of the crown. It is
indeed ufual for the king's children to difpnte the right
{)f fucceffion with his brethren, and the longefl: fword
generally carries away the prize.
BARSANTI (Francifco), an eminent mufical performer and compofer, was born at Lncca about the
year 1690' He fl:l1died the civillawin the univeriiry
of Padua; but, after a iliort fl:ay there, chofe mufic
for his profeffion. Accordingly he put himfelf nnder
the tuition of fame of the ablefl: mafl:ers in Italy; and
~aving.a.ttained to a c~nGderable degree of proficiency
1H the iclence of prachcal compofition, took a l'efolu-
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tion to fetlle in England, and came tllither with Ge- !lartas,
milliani, who was alfo a Luccefe, in the year 1714. Bartar.
He was a good performer on the hautboy, lind alfo - - . , - . J
011 the flute; in the former capacity he fOl1nd employment in the opera band, and in the latter derived
conliderable advalltages by teaching-. He publHhed
wi th ;J. rledication to the earl of Burlington, fix folos for
a flute with a thorough-bafs, and afterwards fix fo]os
for a German fiu-te and a bafs. He alfo made into
fonatas, for two violins and a bafs, the firfl: fix folos of
Gcminiani. He continued many years a performer at
the opera-houle: at length, rcfletting rhat there was a
profpeCl: of advantage for one of his profe~on in Scotland, he went thither; and, with greater truth than
the fame is aiferted of David Rizzo, may be faid to
llave meliorated the muuc of that country, by collecting and making biTes to a great number of the mof!:
popular Scots tllnes. About the year 1750, Barfanti
returned to England; but, being advanced in years,
he was glad to be taken into the opera band as a perfonner 011 the tenor violin; and in the fllmmer feafon
into that of Vallxhall. At this time he publiihed rz
concertos for violins; and, ihortly after, Sei Amifolle,
in which he endeavoured to imitate the fl:yle of Palefl:rina, and the old compofers of motets: but from
thefe publications fo little profit refnlted, that, towards the end of hill life, the indu!1:ry and reConoJDY
of an excellent wife, whom he had married in Scotland, and the f!:ndies and labours of a daughter, whom
he had qnalified for the profeffionof a finger, but whois
now an al9:l'efs at Covent-Garden, were his chieffupport.
BARTAS (William de Salufl:e du), a French poet,
who lived in the 16th century. He was employed by
Henry IV. of France, in England, Denmark, and Scotland; and commanded a troop of horfe in Gafcony,
under the marechal de Martignan.. He was a Calvini!1:; and died in 1590, aged 46. He wrote a grea
number of poems; the moil: f amOllS of which are, I. The
Week, or the Creation of the World, in feven hooks,
2. The Poem of Judith; and, 3. The Battle of Ivry.,
gained by Henry IV. in 1590. Du Bartas wrote in
a bomba!1: !1:yle.
BARTAR, or TRUCK, is the exchanging of one
commodity for another. The word comes from the
Spaniih ~arator, to decei've or circumvent in bargaining,
. perhaps becaufe thofe who deal this way ufuallyendeavour to over-reach one another.
To- tranfaCl: properly, the pri'Ce of one of the conlmodiiies, and an equivalent quantity of the other, mu{t
be fouud either bypraCl:ice, -or by the rule of three.
Q:tejl. I. How many pounds of cotton, at 9d. per
lb. mult be given in banar for 13 C. 3 Q: J 41b. ef
pepper, at 21. 1-6 s. per C. ?
FirjJ. Fins the price or value of the commodity
whofe quantity is given as follows:

C.

Q.. lb.

13

3 14 at

26
21.

10

r6 s.

I

2

Q;

1

Q

8
8
1.4.
7

'I4 1b . - - - -

L. ~8 17
F :::

L. s.
i2

16.
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S6condly, Find how
.. H.
381. 17 s. will pllrchafe
~
d. lb.
,
If 9 : 1 ::
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much cotton, at ,d. per lb.
as under:

L.
38

J

17

20

777

12

C.

AnJ. 10 36 lb.::: 9

!t
I

71.

If the above quefiion be wronght decimally, the
operation may nand as follows:
C. L.
C.
If 1 : 2.8 :: 13.87)'
2.8
111000
2775 0

- - lb.

C.!t

.0375)38.8500(1036::: 9
37.5 ...

1

AnJ.

135 0
112)'
2250
2250
The value or price of the goods received and deliTered in bartar being always equal, it is obvious that
the prodnCl: of the quantities received and delivered,
multiplied in their refpe8:ive rates, will he equal.
.
Hence arifes a rule which may be ufed with advantage in working feveral quefiions; namely, Multiply
the given quantity and rate of the one commodity, and
the product divided by the rate of the other commodity
quotes the quantity fought; or divided by the quantity
quotes the rate.
Q!teJl. 2. How many yards of linen, at 4s. per
yard, ihoilld I have in barrar for 120 yards of velvet,
atI5s.6d.?

Tds.

Sixp.

Sixp.
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as well as andent languages: and his tranflatiollS frorn Barthollnu.
the Spanifh and French {how that he was not content '----v---J
with a fuperficial knowledge. Upon his return to Ger.
many, he took up his reUdel}Ce at Leiplic, where heled
a retired life, his paffion for frudy having made him renounce all fort of employment. He wrote a vafr number of books; the princpal of which are, J. His Adver/aria, a large volume in folio; the fecond and third
volumes of which he left in manllfcript. 2. A Tranflation of lEneas Gazreus. 3. A lage volume of Notell
upon Claudian, in 4to. 4. Three large volumes upon Statius, &c. He died at Leipuc, in 1658, aged

Tds.

120 X 31::: 3720, and 8)37 20 (459 AnJ.
BARTH, or BART (John), a brave filherman of
Dnnkirk, who rofe to the rank of an admiral; and is
celebrated for his lignal valour and naval exploits, in
lh€ annals of France. He died in 1702, aged 51.
BARTHIUS (Gafpar), a very learned and copious
writer, born at Cnfrrin in Brandenburgh, the 22d of
June 1576. Mr Baillet has inferted him in his En.
fans Celebres; wherehe tells us, (hat at 12 years of age
he tranllated David's Pfalms into Latin verfe of every
meafure, and pnb1ifhed feveral Latin Poems. Upon the
death of his father (who was profeifor of civil law at
Francfort, counfellor to the eleClor of Bandenburg,
and his chancellor at Cufrrin), he was fent to Gotha,
then to Eifenacb, and afterwards, according to cllfrom,
went through all the different lIniverfities in Germany.
When he had finifhed his fiudies, he began his travels;
lIe vifited Italy, France, Spain, El1gl~nd, and Holland,
improving himfelf by the converfanon and works of
ihe learned in every country. He iludied the moderA

BARTHOLlNUS (Cafpar), a learned phyfician
and anatomifr in the I 7th century, was born at Malrnoe,
a town in the province of Schonell, which then belonged to Denmark. At three years of age he had
fuch a quick capacity, that in 14 days he learned to
read; and in his 13th year he compofed Greek and
Latin orations, and pronounced them in public. When
he was about 18 he went to the univerlity at Copenhagen, and afterwards fiudied at Rofrock and Wirtemberg. He next fet out upon his travels; during which
he neglected no opportunity of improving himfe1f at
the difIerent nniverlities to which he came, and every
where receiving marks of refpect. He was in 1613
chofen profeifor of phylic in that univerlity, which he
enjoyed I I years; when, falling imo a dangerous illnefs, he made a vow, that if it it fhould pleafe God to
refrore him, he would fole1y apply himfe1f to the frl1dy
of divinity. He recovered, and kept his word; and
foon after obtained the profefforfhip of divinity, and
the canonry of Rofchild. He died on the 13th of
July 1629, after having written feveral {mall works,
chiefly on metaphylics, logic, and rhetoric,
BARTHOLINUS (Thomas), a celebrated phyucian,
fon of the former, was born at Copenhagen, in
1616. After frudying forne years in his own country,
he in 1637 went to Leyden, where he frudied phyfic
during three years. He then travelled into France;
andrelided two years at Paris and Montpelier, in order to improve himfelf under the farsous phyficians of
thofe univerlities. Afterwards going to Italy, he continned three years at Padua; and at length went to
Balil, where he obtained the degree of doctor of IJhilofophy. Soon after, he returned to Copenhagen;
where in 1647 he was appointed profeifor of thoe mathematics; and next year was nominated to the anatomical chair, an employment better fuited to his genius and inclination; which he difcharged with great
affiduity for 13 years, and diHingllifhed himftlf by making feveral difcoveries with refpect to the lal'teal veins
and lymphatic veffels. His clofe application, howtver,
having rendered his confiitution very infirm, he, in
1661, religned his chair; but the king of Denmark
allowed him the title of honorary profefJor. He now
retired to a little eftate he had purchafed at Hagc:fied,
near Copenhagen, where he hoped to llave fpent the
remainder of his days in peace and tranquillity; but
his hOllfe being burnt in 1650, his library, with all his
books and manufcripts was defrroyed. In confidera··
tion of this lofs the king appointed him his phyfician,
with a handfome falary, and exempted his lant.! from
all taxes; the llniverfity of Copenhagen alfo appointed
him their librarian; and, in 1675, the king did him
the
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St !artno- the honour to give him a feat in the grand' conncil of
lOlnew's Denmark. He wrote, I. Anatomia CaJpari Bartholiday
ni Parmtis novis Oh[ervationibuJ primunJ locupletata,
n
'I'
8vo. 2. De Monflril in Natura <If Medecina, 4to.
..,arto
omeo
D e .n.rmwIJ
A
'/I'
,1'.
' D
h d'
" - v - - ' 3.
y1/eterum, pra'jcrt11lz
lin arum Secton,

Bvo.; and feveral other works. This great man died
on the 4th of December, 1680.
St BARTHOLOMEW's DAY, a feflival of the
Chrifiian church, celebrated on the 24th of Augllft.
St Bartholomew was one of the twelve Apofiles ; and
is efieemed to be the fame as Nathanael, one of the
:fi.rft difciples that came to Chrift.
It is thought this apofile travelled as far as India,
to propagate the gofpel; for Eufebills relates, that a
famous philofophel' and Chri.fl:ian. named Panta'ntIJ,
defirillg to imitate the apofiolical zeal in propagating
the faith, and travelling for that purpore as far as india~ found there, among' thofe who yet retained the
knowledge of Chri11, the gofpe! of St Matthew, written, as the tradition alTerts, by St Bartholomew, one
of the twelve apoflles, when he preached the gofpel in
that ' country. From thence he returned to th e more
northern and wefiern parts of Afia, and preached to the
people of Hierapolis; then in Lycaonia; and la!1:ly II.t
Albania, a city upon the Cafpian Sea; where his endeavours to reclaim the people from idolatry were
crowned with martyrdom, he being (according to fome
writers) flea'd alive, and crucified with his head downwards.-There is mention ma;Je of a Gofpel of St Bartholomew, in the preface to Origen's Homilies on St
Luke, and in the preface to St Jerome's commentary
on St Matthew: but it is generally looked upon as
fpurious, and is placed by pope Gelalius among the
-apocryphal books.
BARTHOLOMEW (St), one of the Caribbee illands
"belonging to the French, who fent a colony thither in
1648. It is about 24 miles in compafs, and has a
good haven. W. Long. 62.15. N. Lat. 18.6.
BARTHOLOMITES, a religious order founded
at Genoa in the year 1307; bm the monks leading
very irregular lives, the order was fllpprelTed by pope
IntlOcem X. in 1650, and their effe&> were confircated. In the church of the mona fiery of this order at
Genoa is preferved the image which it is pretended
Chrifi fent to king Abgarus. See ABGARtrS.
BARTOLOCCI (Julius), a learned monk, and
profeffor of Hebrew at Rome, was born at Celeno, in
1613 ; and difiinguiihed himfelf by writing an excellent Hebrew and Latin catalogne of the Hebrew
writers and writings, in 4 vols folio, a continu 3ti>on of
which was performed by Imbonati his difciple. He
died in 1687.
BARTOLOMEO (Francifco), a celebrated painter, born at Savignano, a village 10 miles from Florence, in the year 1462, was the difciple of Cofimo
Roffelli, but was mnch more beholden to the works of
Leonardi da Vinci for his extraordinary £kill in painting. He was well verred in the fllndamentals of defign.
Raphael, after quitting the fchool of Perl1gino, applied to this mafi€r > and under him ftudied the rules
of perfpective, with the art of managing and uniting
his colonrs. In the year 1500, he tllrned Dominican
friar; and fome lime after was fent by his fllperiors to
the convent of St Martin, in Florence. He painted
1101h portraits and hifiories; but his fcrupulolls con-
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fdence would hardly ever fuffer him to draw naked fj. rartOl\
gnres, though nobody underfiood them better. He
died in 1517, aged 48.
~
BARTON, a town of Lincolnihire, feated on the
river Humber, where there is a confiderable ferry to
pafs over into Yorkihire. W. Long. o. 10. N. Lat.

53· 40.
BARTSIA, PAINTED CUI': A genus of the angiofpermill order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
40th order, Perfonata'. The calyx is bilbous, emarginated and coloured; the corolla lefs coloured than the
calyx, with its upper lip longtr than the under one.
The vifcofa or marfhy, called alfo yellow marfo eyehright, was found by Mr Lightfoot in bogs and marihy
places about Loch-Goyl, near Loch.Long in the diftriCl: of Cowal in Argylefhire. The plam is about
ten or twelve inches high, with an erect ftalk dowLlY
and unbranched: the leaves are feillle, fpear-fhaped, and
a little vifcOLlS; the flowers are yellow, and the plant
dries black. It is likewife found in marihy places in
Cornwall in England. The Alpina, or mountain eyebright cow-wheat, hath heart-ihaped leaves placed oppolite, and bluntly ferrated, with purple bJoifolTls in
leafy fpikes. It is likewife a native of Britain, and is
found near rivulets in hilly cOU!1uies. Sheep and goats
eat it. Th~re are two other fpecies.
BARUCH (the prophecy of), one of the :;pocryphal b~oks, fnbjoined to the canon of the Old Tefiamemo Baruch was the fon of Neriah, who was the dif.
ciple and amanuenfis of the prophet Jeremiah. It has
been reckoned part of Jeremiah's prophecy, and is often cited by the ancient fathers as fuch. J ofephus tells
llS, Baruch was defcended of a noble family; and it is
faid in the book itfelf, that he wrote this prophecy at
Babylon; but at what time is uncenain. It is difficult
to determine in what langqage this prophecy was originally written. There are extant three copies of it;
one in Greek, the other two in Syriac ; bllt which of
thefe, or whether any onll of them, be the original, is
uncertain.
BAR ULES, in church-hifiory, certain IH!retics,
who held, that the Son of God had only a phantom of
a body; that fonls were created before the world, and
that they lived aU at one time.
BARUTH, an anciem town of Turkey in Syria,
with a Chrifiian church of the Nefiorian perfuafion.
It is fituated in a fine fertile foil, bnt is inconfidcrable
now to what it was formerly. E. Long. 34. 20. N.
Lat. 33. 30.
BAR UTB, an Indian meafure-, containing 17 gantans;
It ought to weigh abollt three pounds and an half Englifh avoirdl1pois.
BARYTONUM, in the Greek grammar, denotes
a verb, which having no accent marked on the laft fylJable, a grave accent is to be underfiood. In Italian
mufic, oar)'tona anfwers to Ollr common pitch of bars:
BAS CHEVALIER. See BACHELOR.
BAS-Relief. See BAsso-Relievo.
BAS (James Philip Ie) a modern French engraver,
hy whom we have fome excellent prints. His great
force feems to lie illiandfcapes and fmall figures, which
he execllld in a fnperior manner. His ftyJc of engraving is extremely neat; but yet lIe proves the freedom of the etching, and harmonizes the whole with
the

BAS
Baf:lltes. the graver and dry point. We have aleo a variety of
pretty vignettes by this anill:. He flouri!hed about the
micidle of the prefent century; but we have 110 account
I
of the time of his birth or death.
Name,
BASAL TES,(from
baral
or pfldJJ"fJ.AIf'(,J
. . de'J
' , " iron"
,
;,' ,
~vatlOn, diligenter examino), in natural hifiory, an heavy, hard
c.
fione, chiefly black or green, confifiing of prifmatic
cryfials, the number of whofe fides is uncertain. The
Englilh miners call it cockle; the Germallfchoerl. Its
fpecific gravity is to that of water as 3000 or upwards
to 1000. It frequently contains iron; and con fi ll:s
either of particles of an indetermirtate figure, or of a
fparry, fl:riated, or fibrous texture. It has a flinty
hardnefs, is infoluble by acids, and is fufible by nre.
The following is an analyfis of fome bafaltes by Mr
Bergman; and as the refemblance of it to lava will be
frequently mentioned in the fucceeding pan of this article, we !hall here contrafi this analyfis with that of
lava by the fame author.
'----v--

Bafaltes, 100 parts con-I Lava, 100 parts contains
tains
fis of bafal- Siliceous earth
50 Siliceous earth
49
tes and la- Argillaceous
J 51 Argillaceous
35
vas.
Calcareous
8 Calcareolls
4
.Magnl!!fia
Iron
12
Iron
25
com;arative analy-
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The moll: remarkable property of this fubfhnce is
its figure, being never fOllnd in firata, like other marbles,
bm always fianding up in the form of regular angular
columns, compofed of a number of joints, one placed
llpon, and nicely fitted to another, as if formed by the
hands of a fkilful workman. See Plate XCII. fig; 15.
3
Bafaltes was originally found ill coillmns in EthioBafalt
pia, and fragmenrs of it in the river Tmolus, anrl
where
found.
fome other places. We now have it frequently, both
in columns and fmall pieces, in Spain, Ruffia, Poland,
near Drefden, and in Silefia; but the nohlefi fiore in
the world feems to be that called the Giant's Caufeway in Ireland, and Staffa, one of the wefiern Wes of
"'See Giant', Scotland"". Great quantities of bafaltes are like wife
Cavfe.va;J found in the neigh bourhood of MOllnt lEtna in Sicily,
and Staffa. of Hecla in Iceland, and of the volcano in the Wand
of Bourbon. Thefe are the only three aCtive volcanoes
in whofe neighbonrhood it is to be met with; bm it is
alfo found in the extinglli!hed volcanoes in Italy, thongh
not in the neighbourhood of Vefuvius.
4
In Irelann the bafaltes rifes far IIp the country, runs
Of the
into the fea, croffes at the bottom, and rifes again on
Giant's
Caufeway the oppolite land.
In Staffa the whole end of the
in Ireland. i!1and is ftJpported by natural ranges of pillars, momy
above 50 feet high, fianding in natllral colonnades,
according as the bays and points of land have formed
themfelves, upon a firm bafts of folid unformed rock.
Above thefe, the ll:ratum, which reaches to the foil or
furface of the illand, varies in thicknefs, a~ the illand
itfelf is formed into hills or valleys, each hill, which
hangs over the valleys below, forming; an ample pediment. Some of there, above 60 feet in thicknefs from
the bafe to the point, are formed by the Iloping of the
hill on eaeh fide, almofi into the {hape of tl~o[e nfed in
arch i teaure.
The pillars of the Giant's Ca(eway have been very
particularly defcribed and examined. The molt accurate account of them is to be met with in a work
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intitled, t( Letters concerning the northern coall of Bafaltcs.
the connty of Antrim ;" from which the follu\\ingpar- "--v-ticularsrelative to the prttfent lllbjeCl: are extraCted.
5
" I. The pillars of the Cafeway are fmall, not very Particular
much exceeding I foot ill breadth and 30 -in length; accou.nt of
!harply defined, neat in their articulation, with con- the pIllars.
cave or convex termip.atiotls to each point. In many
of tue capes and hills they are of a larger ftze; more PI. XCIII.
imperfeCl: and irregular in their figure and articulation, fig. I.
having often flat terminations to their joints. At
Fairhead they are of a gigantic magnitude, fometimes
exceeding 5 feet in breadth and 100 in length ; oftentimes apparently defiiwte of joints altogether. Thro'
many parts of the country, this fpecies of !lone is entirely rude and unformed, feparating in loofe blocks;
in which fiate ir refembles the fione known in Sweden
by the name of trappe.
l ( :l. The pillars of the Giant's Cau[eway fbud OIt
the level of the beach; from whence they may be traced throllgh all degrees of el evation to the [ummir of the
highelt grou!Jds in the neighbourhood.
" 3. At the Canfeway, and in mofi other places,
tbey fiand perpendicular to the horizon~ In fame of
the capes, and particularly near U !het harbour, in the
We of Baghery, they lie in an obliql1e pofition. At
Do(m point in the fame iIland, and along the Balintoy
{hore, they form variety of regular curves.
" 4. The fione is black, clofe, and nniform; the
varieties of colour are blue, reddi!h, and grey; and of
all kinds of grain, from extreme finenefs to the coarfe
granulated appearance of a fione which refembles imperfeCt granite, abounding in cryfials of fchorl chiefly
black, though fometimes of various colonrs.
" 5. Though the fione of the Giant's Caufeway be
in general compact and homogeneous; yet it is remarkable, that the npper joint of each pillar, where
it can be afcertained with any certainty, is always
rudely formed and cellular. The grofs pillars alfi) in
the capes and mountains frequently abound in thefe
air-holes through all their parts, which fometimes contain fine clay, and other apparently foreign bodies:
and the irregular bafaltes beginning where the pillars
ceafe, or lying over them, is in general extremely
honey-combed; containing in its cells cry!lals of zeolite, little morfels of fine brown clay, fometimes very
pur~ fieatite, and in in a few infl:ances bits of agate."
6
Sir Jofeph Banks obferves, that the bending pillars Account ot:
of Staffa differ confiderabJy from thofe of the Giant's thofe in
Cau[eway. In Staffa, they lie down on their fides, Staffa.
each forming dIe fegment of a circle; and in one
place, a fmall, mafs of them very much refembles the
ribs of a {hip. Thofe of the Giant's Caufeway which
he faw, ran along the face of a high cliff; bent firangely
in the middle, as if unable, at dleir firll: formation
while in a foft fiate, to fllPPOrt the mars of incumben~
earth.
The 1"0C~S ,of the Cyclop~, in the neighbourhood of Rock~ of
lEtna, exhlblt very magmficent bafaltic pillars. A theCy clo l1!
general view of them is given on Plate XCII. fig. 2. defcribetl.
where a, h, c, are the three principal rocks; e is the extremityof an il1and, one half of which is compofed of lava, on a bafe of bafalres, of no uncommon nature; above
which tllere is a crllfl: of l,ozzolana, combined with a
certain white calcareolls matter, which is pretty hard
and compact; and which, as it is compofed by the action
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Dafaltes. tion of the ail', appears like a piece of knotty, IJorous,
i:'--v- wood. The rock, at fome former period, became fo

hard as to fplit ; and the clefts were then filled up with
a very hard and porous matter like fcorire. This matter afterwards acquiring new hardnrfs, alfo fplit, leaving large imerflices, which in their tllrn have been
filled up with a fpecies of compound yellow matter.
The illand was formerly inhabited; and there lliH remaills a flight of fieps leading from the 1hore to the
ruins of fome houfes which appear to have been hewn
in the rock.
The rock 6 has the firaightefi and mofi regular collllnns of any. It is reprefented difiinctly in Plate XCIV.
fig. I, and likewife a general view of c and d, with the
foot of .LEtna leading to Catanea. Thefe bafaltic columns, at tirfl view, feern to refemble thofe of the Giant'sCanfeway, and otherscommonlymetwilh: bUlon
a nearer infpettion, we find a remarkable difference;
being affembled in gronps offive or fix about one, which
ferves as their common centre. They are of various
fizes and forms; fome fquare, others hexagonal, hep.
tap-onal, or oCtogonal. One half of this rock is compored of perpendicular colLlmns ; the other of another
fpedes of bafaltcs difpofed in inclined, and almofi rectilinear, layers. Thefe are ill contaa with the columns, and are as c10fely connected with them as they
are with one another. The layers are longer at the
bafe than towards the top of the rock. It is furt her to
be remarked, that mofi of thefe layers are fubdivided
as they rife upwards; fo that towards thefe upper extremities, one layer prefents to the eye fometimes one,
fometimes two, -and fometimes three, divifions. The
frap-ments of bafaltes taken off from thefe layers are of
a rhomboidal figure, becanfe the layers break obliquely •.
Thefe layers, though inclined towards the bafe, beeome almoil perpendicular towards the upper parr of
the rock, where they appear united in a poim, and
overtop mofi of the viflble and elevated parts of the pdfmatic columns. Thefe cqlumns terminate in fnch a
manner as to form a kind of fiair-cafe. They appe~_l'
even to rife under a fpedes of day with which tlleyare
covereu at one extremity, till they reunite themfelves
with the point which is formed by the mofi elevated
parts of the layers ofbafaltes befide them.
This extraneous matter with which thefe columns
are covered, and of which the fummit of this pyramid
confifls, appears to be of the fame fpecies with the
former,compofing the upper parr of the ifland already
defcribed.
The bafaltes of that illand has one particularity, viz.
that it is full of fmall cryfials of about the fize of
peas. Thefe appear no lefs beautiful than reck-cryftaJ ;
but they are much fofter, anti yield even to the aCl:ion
of the air. We fee here l~rge fragments of bafaltes
which were formerly fnIl of cryilals, but defiroyed by
time. They are now not unlike a fponge, from the
great unmber of 1101es which appear all over their fur·
face. Thofe pieces of bafaltes which contain mofi of
thefe cryfials are not fo hard as thofe which contain
g
fewer of them.
I1afaltes on
The promontory of Cafiel d'Iaci, which terminates
the pro- f the bafis of .LEma, is almofi entirely compofed of ba~on~orKcf faires, bnt of a kind very different from the former. rt
d';aci a de- confills of a great nnmbel' of cy linders from the diamefcribed.
2
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meter of fix inches to that of twenty feet. SORle of b;1falfes.
thefe are folid, others hollow like cannon; fome ex- ' - - v - - '
tended in layers, others fimilar to carrots of tobacco
confining of a number of pieces fqueezed together.
Some of thefe cylinders are ftraighr, others cllrved into
a variety of forms. Some look like globes inclofed in
the rocks; and in the fraCl:ures of thefe globes \ve perceive the firata of which they are compofed.
Fig, 2. reprefents the bafaltes at the foot of this
promontory on the fouth fide. The little mounts
into which it appel1rs to be colleCted, are fometimes
only one French foot in diameter, fometimes fix. They
are compofed of fmall prifms or needles, or of cubic
trapezoids, and conlifi of amatter diHinguillled by the
name of dirty lava. It is made of upof pozzolana, confolidatcd by a certain liquid, which while it has commnnicated folidity to the pozzolana, has at the fame
time fnffered that fllbfiance to !brink confiderably, in
fuch a manner as to leave large chinks between the pieces of bafaltes, which are thus formed by the operation of the liquid on the pozzolana. It appears alfo to
have infinuated itfelf illto tIle clay with which the promontory is covered; which has become hard in its
turn, and which has alfo fplit into chinks that appear
to contain a kind of hard matter.
Thefe defcriptions and fignres will ferve to give al~
idea of the appearance of the bafaltes, which is now
generally accounted a kind of marble. Wallerius confiders it as a fpecies of the corneous or horn rock; and
Cronfiedt ennmerates it among thofe fubftances which
9
he calls garnet earths. The largefi block of tl1is none Bafal,tes .
that ever was feen, was placed, according to,Pliny, by ufedm dleVefpafian in the temple of peace. It reprefented the f:rent anki
'h I 6 c h'ld
'
' d e- Clentwor
fi gnre 0 fN 1'! us, WIt
1 ren pI
aymg
a b out It,
noting as many cubits of the rife of the river. The
fiame of Memnon, in the temple of Serapis at Thebes,
which founded at tlle rifing of the fun, was alfo made
of the fame material, if we may believe this author.
Mofi of the Egyptian figures are likewife made of bafaltes. Some of the ancients call it Lapis Lyditts,
from Lydia, where it feems it was formerly fonnd in
greatefi abundance. The moderns denominate it the
touch·flam, as being nfed for the trial of gold and filver.
10
Various fubfiances are found intermixed witl~ ba- Subfiancesfaltes; of which Mr Hamilton, in the letters above- mixed with
mentioned, enumerates the following.
J. Exten- ba(altes.
five layers of red ochre, varying in all degrees
from a dull ferruginous colour to a bright red, anfwering very well for coarfe painting. 2. Veins of
iron are, fometimes very rich, commonly of a very
brown or reddi!b caft, at other times of a blue colour.
3. Steatites, gencrally of a greenjfh foapy appearance,
more rarely of a pnre white, and raifing an imperfect
faponaceous froth when agitated with water. 4, Zeolite, of a bright and pure white colour; in maiTes, varying in weight from a grain to a pound; generally
difpoftd in cavities of the cellular bafaltes; often affecting a cryfia11ization, in which the fibres proceed as
rays from a centre; and in fome inflances 11ave a beautiflll fpangled appearance, refembling that of thimedown. The mofi remarkable property of this fubfiance is, that with any of the mineral acids, but efpedally with that of nitre, it forms a gelatinous mixture
in thl! courfe of a few hours.
J,leperino fione, a
friable

s.
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l)"f.lr~,. friable matrix of indLlrated cliiY and iron, l1:udded with
~ little bits of zeolite or other fubfiances; and which is
often of a redJifh burnt colour. 6. PumiGe fione
of a black colour, containing .iron not entirely dephloII
gifticated, but 'fiill al'ting on the magnetical needle.
or the na- Thefe fubftances are met with among the bafa\(es
ture of ha- of the Giant's Canfeway in Ireland. In other places
faltes.
its attendants may perhaps vary according to circumfiances. : The bafaltes nfelf has been confide red by
fome as a cryftallization from water; but others fireHuouay maintain that it is only a fI1ecies of lava, and
u
in defence of thefe opinions very confiderable difputes
MrHamil- have been carried on. The following is a fiate of the
ton's nate arguments 011 both fides from Mr Hamilton's trealife
of the ar- already nientioned.
gument~
In fupport of the volcanic origin of the bafaltes it
concernmg h b
d.
.
it.
as een argue ,.
.
I. That it agrees alinoll: entirely whh lava in its elementary principles; in its grain, the fpecies of the foreign bodies it includes, and all the diverfities of its
texture.
.
2. The iron of the baf~ltes is found to he in a metallic fiate, capable of acting on the magnetical needle,
which is alfo the cafe with that found in compact,
lava.
3. The bafaltes is fufible per fe; a property which it
has in common with lavas..
.
4. The bafaltes is a foreign fubftance fuperinduced
on the originallimefrone-foil of the coun~ry, in a fiate
of fofmefs capable of ~Ilowing the flints to penetrate
conilderably within its lower fllrface.
5. Thofe extel1five beds of red ochre which abound
among our bafaltes are fllppofed to be an iron earth
reduced to this {tate by the powerful action of heat;
for fuell" a change III ay be produced on iron in our common fnrl1'aces~ provided' there be a fufiicient afilux of
frelh air; and the bafaltes iefelf, in fuch circumfiances,
is eafily reducible to an impure oc~re. This is alfo
fOllndto take place in the living volcanoes, particularly within their craters; ano is therefore fuppofed to afford a prefumptive argument of the aCl:io~ of fire in
the neighbourhood of bafaltes.
6. Though"zeolite is not yet proved to he the ?lCtual
production of a volcano, yet its prefence is always fup'"
pofed to.give countenance to this hypothefis; becaufe
zeolite is found in countries where the aCtion of fub·
terraneous fire-is fiill vilible, and where there is reafon
to believe that the whole foil has been ravaged by that
principle. Thns it abounds in Iceland, where the
flames of lIeda yet continue to blaze; and in the We
of Bourbon, where there is fiill a volcano in force.
It is therefore fuppored to arife from the! decompofition
of the produCts of a volcano, where th.e fires have been
long extin":!:.
7. Cryfials of fchorl appear in great plenty among
many kinds of onr bafaltes; and thefe, though not
abfolute1ylimited to volcanic conntries, yet being fonnd
ill great abundance among the Italialliavas, in circumfiances exactly .correfponding to thofe of our bafaltes,
are thought to {upply a .good probable argument in the
prefent cafe.
8 ..The peperino fione is thought to be undollbted1y of a volcanic origin. It ·has frequently the bUTnt
aud fpongy appearance of many of the volcanic pro-

duCts; and that of the Giant's Caufeway agrees exaCl:- Bafaltoe.·
11 with the peperino of Iceland and Bourbon.
~
9' Puzzolane earth is met with amoug the hafaltes
of France; and there is very little reafonto doubt that
our bafaltes, if pulverifed, would agree with it in every
refpeCt; that is, it would produce a fine fharp powder, containing the fame elementary parts, and probably agreeing with it in its valuable ufes as a cement.
This earth is alfo found in the Canary ifJands, which
are thought to have othet: marks of fire; it is met with
in all volcanifed parts of Italy, and is never found
f:xcepting where there are other evident marks of
fire.
10. PllIuice fione is univerfalJy allowed to he produced by fire, and indeed bears the .refem blance of a cin·
der fo obvioul1y, that one mult be infiantly convinced
of its original. This is alfl} found among the bafaice$
of Ireland.
11. There are three living volcanoes, within whofe
neighbourhood the bafaltes lind moll: of its ufual attendant foffils have been ooferved, viz. lErna in Sicily,
Hecla in Iceland, and the Wand of Bonrbon on the
coaft of Africa. To which it may be added, that it
is fouIId throughout all the, volcanifed parts of Italy,
though not any where immediately in the neighbour13
hpod of Vefuvius. Sir Williafll Hamilton, however, Of the
informs us, that in the year 1779 he "picked. up fome bafaltes
fragments of large and regular cryfials of clofe-grained thrown ~ut
lava or bafalt; the diameter of which, when theprifms byVefuvlui
are complete, might have been eight or nine inches."
He obferves, that VefLlvills does Rot exhibit any lavas
reglliarly cryfiallized, and f~rming what are called
Giant! Caufeway!, except a lava rhat ran into the fea,
near Torre del Gr~co, in the year: 163 I, which has a
fmall degree of fuch an appeara.nce. As the fragment.~
of bafalt·es which he found on this mountain, 110wever,
l1ad been evidently thrown out of the crater in their
proper for~n, he puts the quefiion, " May .not lavas
be more ready to cryIhllize within the bowels of a volcano than after their emiffion? And may not many
·.F the Giants Callfeways already difcovered be the nuclei of volcanic mountains, whofe lighter and lefs folid
parts may have been worn away by the hand of time?
Mr Faujais de St Fond gives an example of bafalt cohtmns pla(;;ed. deep within the crater of an extinguifhed,
volcano.
12. It is well afcertained by experience, that there
are vall beds of pyrites difperfed through the interior
parts of the earth at all depths; and it is alfo a certain
faa, that this compound fubftance may be decQm,.
pounded by the accidental affufion of water, in fuch a
manner as to become hot, and at laft to bnrn with great
fury. This accenfion of pyrites is by many fuppofed
to be the true origin of the volcanic fire; and an argument for this is, that the prefent volcanoes do ponr
f?rth grea.t quantities of th.e component parts of py_
rites, partIcularly fulphur, Iron, and clay. Now among the .fllperindnce~ fubfianc('s of the COl1lHY of
Antrim, and the fame may probdbly be faid of every
{)th.er bafaltic cOll~try, it is certain that the quantity
of 11·00. and clay dlffufed through almoll: every fpedes
of foillI, amounts to more than one half of the whole
material; fo that two of the principal elements of tIle
pyrites arc fiill found there, reduced in mallY infumces
to
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Dafaltc:. to a flag or fcoria. The third principle, viz. the ful.
phur, cannot be expetted to rel~1ain; becallfe fl1l~hur
is totally confnmed by comlluibon; and what mIght
perhaps efcape and he fublimed would no doubt have
finee peri{hed by decompofition, in confequence of be·
14
ing expofed to the air.
Glafsfome.
13. Another argumenr, which to Sir William Hamiltimes ap- ton appears very convincing, is, that glafs {ometi mes takes
pears in the on the appearances of prifiRs, or cryftallizes in cooling.
fo~~ of, He received fome fpecimens of this kind from Mr Par~I:' ~a~lc ker of l"leet·fireet, who informed him that a quantity of
I; ry a i.
his glafs had been rendered unferviceable by taking fuch
a form. Some of thde were in laminre which may
be eafily feparated, and others refemble hafaltic columns in miniature, having regular faces. "Many of
the rocks of lava in the illand of Ponza (fays he) are,
with refpetl: to their configurations, ftrikingly like the
fpecimens of Mr Parker's glafs abovementioned; none
being very regularly formed bafaltes, bnt all having a
tendency towards it. Mr Parker could not account
for the accidem that occafioned his.glafs to take the
bafaltic form j but I have remarked, both in Naples
IS
and Sicily, that fuch lavas as have run into the fea are
Lavas
either formed into regular bafaltes, or have a great
which run tendency towards fuch a form. The lavas of Mount
into the fea lEtna, which ran into the fea near Jacic, are perfect
have a ten· bafaltes; and a lava that ran into the fea from Vefuden~y to vius, near Torre del Grreco in 1631, has an evident
run mto
r I' £
,
bafalte
tendency to th e ba,a
tlC lorm.'
s
i6 •
In oppotition to thefe arguments it is urged,
Arr.ruments that in many of the countries where bafaltes mofi
in ~ppofi. abound, there are none of the characterifiics of vol·
tion to the canic mountains. They alfert, therefore, that the ba.
volcanic faltes is a foffil, very extenlively fpread over the furtheory.
face of the earth; and that, where it is found in the
neighbourhood of volcanic mountains, we ought to
fuppofe thefe to be accidently raifed on a bafaltic
foil rather than to have created it. But the advocates
'11
for the volc'anic fyfiem are not mllch emharaiIed with
Anfwcred. this a.rgument. According to them, the bafaltes has
been formed Ilnder the earth itfelf, and within the
bowels of thefe very mountains; w here it could never
have been expofed to view until, by length of time or
fome violent iliock of nature, the incumbent mafs mufi
.have undergone a very confiderable alteration, fllCh as
lhould go near to defiroy every exterior volcanic fea·
ture. In fupport of this it may alfo be ~)ferved, that
the promontories of Antrim do bear evident marks of
fome very violent cotlvulfion, which has left them in
their prefent fituation; and that the Wand of Rag.
llerry, and fome of the wefiern illes of Scotland, do
really appear like the furviving fragments of a COl1l1try,
great part of which might have been buried in the ocean.
lt is further added, that though the exterior volcanic
character be in great meafure loft in the bafaltic coun·
tries yet this negative evidence can be of little weight,
when we 'confide~, that the few infiances where the
features have been preferved afford a fufficient anfwer to
this objection. Thus the Montagne de Ie Coupe in
France fii1l bear\! the marks of its having been former.
lya volcano: and this mountain is obferved to Hand
on a bafe of bafaltic pillai\'J not difpofed in the lUl1ll1l.
lnary heap into which they mufi have been thrown by
the furious action of a volcanic eruption, tearing IIp
the natural foil of the couw:-y j but arranged ill all
VOL. III.
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the re~l\larity of a Giant's Caufeway, fuch as might he Ihfaltc~.
ftlppofed to refult from the cryfiallization of a bed of '---v---melted lava, where refi and a gradual refrigeration COlltributed to render the phenomenon as perfect as pof.
fible.
18
To thefe arguments fiated by Mr Hamilton we Ihall Mr, Fer·
add another from Mr Ferber; viz. That at the time he ber s f~rgu~
' from R
'h
mentcryC.,,;n
rid',
w~nt
orneO
to t1'Ja t h ey were paVlJ1g
t e roa d the
wllh a fpecies of black lava. In fome cf the broken found in
pieces he obferved little empty holes, of the bignefs ofblacklH'J,
a walnut, incrufiated all around their fides by white or
amethyfiine femipellucid, pointed, 01' truncated pyra.
midal cryfiallizations, entirely refembling the agate
nodules or geodes, which are commonly filled with
quartz cry fiallizations. There was no crack or fiiIure
in the ambient compatt Java j the cryfial ilierls were
pretty hard, and might rather be called quartz. Some
fine brownilh dnfi lay in the refi of the holes, as jmpal~
pable and light as aihes. He tells us alfo, that in the
greateft part of the Paduan, Veronefe, and Vicentine
lavas, we meet with an infinite quantity of white po·
lygonal {her! cryllallizations, wh()fe figure is as regular,
and fiill more polygonal than the bafaltes.
19
Thefe may be conficlered as the principal arguments Mr Bergin favour of the volcanic theory of bafaltes. On the man's theother hand, the late celebrated Mr Bergman exprdfts ory.
himfdf to the following purpofe.
"Ten years ago it was a general opinion, that the
furface of the eanh, together with the mountains, had
been produced by moifiure. It is true that fome declared fire to be the firft original caufe, but the greater
number paid little attention to this opinion. Now,
on the contrary, the opinion that fllbterraneous fire had
been the principal agent gains ground daily; and every
thing is fuppofed to have been melted, even to dIe
20
granite. My own opinion is, that both the fire and Both En
water have contributed their lhare in this operation; and ~ater
though in fuch a proportion, that the force of the for- c!?~tnbubte
£
h
to lOrm 01mer ext en d s muc h Iart er than the latter; and, on the Caltes.
contrary, that the fire has only worked in fome parts
of the furface of the earth. It cannot be doubted
that there has been fome connection betwixt the bafalLic pillars and fubterraneous fire; as they are found
in places where the marks of fire are yet v:fible; and
as they are even fonnd mixed with lava, tophus, and
Nher fubfiances produced by fire.
zr
" As far as, we know, nature makes nfe of three Of the memethods to produce regular forms in the mineral king- tho~s by,
dom.
I. That of cryfiallization or precipitation; whl1h ml"
2. The crulling or fettling of the external furface 'Of a ~e~a cryliquid mafs while it is cooling; and, 3. The burfiing n:t~;:~Y'
of a moifi fubfiance while it is drying.
formed~
" The firft method is the moft common; but to all
appearance, nature has not made ufe of it in the prefent cafe. Cryfials are feldom or never found in any
quantity running in the fame direction; but either indining from one another, or, what is fii1l more com.
mon, placed towards one another in lloping directions.
They are alfo generally feparated a little from one another when they are regular. The natnre of the thing
reqnires this, becaufe the·feveral particle~ of which the
cryflals are compofed l1luil: have the liberty, of obeying
that power which affects their conllitutioll. The bafaltic columns, on the contrary, whofe height is frequently from 30 (0 40 feet, are placed parallel to one
G
another
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and fo clofe together ding in its effeCl: ; but it is different from it by the lMaltes.
.'--v---o that the point of a knife can hardly be introduced be- mars being foaked ill water, and by the burfiing of it ~
tW8en them. Befides, in moft places, each pillar is afunder, being the effeCl: of the contraCtion while it is
divided into feveral parts or joints, which feem to be drying. If we filPl'Ofe fuch a bed to be fpread over a
Eafaltes. another in confiderable numbers,

placed on one another. And indeed it is not uncoro- level fpace, the drying advances in the fame manner
mon for cryftals to be formed above one another in as the refrigeration in the former cafe. This feparadifferent layers, while the folvem has been vifibly di- tion into ftrata properly happens when a confiderable
minifhed at different rimes: but then the upper cryftals quantity of clay enters into the whole compofition, henever fit fo exaCtly upon one another as to produce caufe the clay decreafes more than any other kind of
conneC1:ed prifms of the fame length or depth in all earth in drying.
2'
the ftrata taken together; but each ftratnm, feparately
"It is moit probable, therefore, that the pillars How the.
taken, produces its own cryftals.
have been produced out of the bafaltic fubftance while bafaltes
" Precipitation, both in the wet and dry way, re- it was yet foft, or at leaft not too hard to be foftened have been
quires that the panicles fuould be free enough to ar- by exhalations. If we therefore fuppofe a bed to be for~ed, acrange themfelves in a certain order; and as this is not ~prea~ over a place where v~lcano begill5 La work, it ~h~s :~~o;;.
praC1:icable in a large melted mafs, no cryftallizations IS eVident that a great quantity of the water always
appear, excepting on its furface or in its cavities. Add prefent on fuch occafions muff be driven upwards in
to this, that the bafaltes in a frefu fraC1:L1re do not fhow exhalations or va pours ; which, it is well known, pofa plain fmooth furface under the microfcope; but ap· fefs a penetrating, foftening power, by means of which
pear fornetimes like grains of different magnitude, and they produce their firft effeCt: but when they are inat other times refemble fine rays running in different cr..eafed to a fl1~cient quantity, they force this tough
dil'eC1:ions, which does not correfpond with the inter.-/" moift fhbfiance upwards; which then gradually falls,
nal ftruC1:ure of cryftals.
and during this, time burfts in the manner above de"Hence the opinion of bafaltes being formed by fcribed.
'.
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cryfiallization either in the wet or dry method mull
" The rea(ons for this fuppofition are as follows: ReafoDsfor
become lefs probable; bnt it muft not be omitted, that I. We do not find the internal fubfrance of the bafaltes ftlppoling
the fp:>rs exhibit a kind of cryftallization, which at nrft melted or vitrified; which, however, foon1Jappens by that the bafight refembles a heap of bafaltes, but upon a clofer fufion; and for which only a very fmall degree of fire fa~e~ has
examination a very great difference is to be found . . is reqnifite. It is of confeqnence very IJard to explain ~elte~:n
The form of the fpar is every where alike, but the how this fubfiance could have been fo fluid that no
bafaltes differ from one another in fize and the num· traces of bubbles appear in it; and yet, when broken,
bel' of their fides. The former, when broken, confifis feem dull and uneven, Lava is feldom vitrified withof many fmall llneqnal cubes; but the bafalt does not in; but the great number of bubbles and pores \,,-jJich
feparate in regular parts, &c. &c.
are found in the whole mafs, are more than fufficient
" Nature's fecond method of producing regular proofs, that it has not been perfectly melted to its
forms is that of crufting the outer furface of a melted fmalleft parts, but has only been brought to be near
mafs. By a fLldden refrigeration, nature, to effeC1: fluid. Secondly, the bafaltes fo much refemble the finer
this purpofe, makes ufe of polyhedrous and irregular trapp, both in their grain and original compofition,
forms. If we fLlppofe a confiderable bed which is that they can hardly be diftinguifued in fmall fragmade rlnid by fire, and fpread over a plain, it evident- ments."
~4"
Jy appears, that the furface muH firil of all lofe the
Mr Kirwan is of opinion, tllat the hafaltes owe their Mr Kirdegree of heat reqnifite for melting, and begin to con- origin both to fire and water: they feem to have been ,,:an'5 epi~
geaI. But the cold requifite for this purpofe likewife at firll a lava; but this, while immerfed iN. water, was mono
contraC1:s the uppermoft congealed ftratum into anal'· fo diffllfed or diffolved in it with the affillance of heat
rower fpace; and confequently canfes it to feparace as to cryftaHize when cold, or eoalefce into regula:
from the remailling liquid mafs, as the fide expofed to forms. That bafaltes is not the effect: of mere fufion
the air is already too fiiff to give way. In this man- lIe concludes from corn pairing its form with its texture.
ner a ftratnl1l is produced, running in a parallel direc- Its form, if produced by fufion, ought to be the effect
tion with the whole mafs; others are fiill produced by of having flowed very thin; but in that cafe its texture
the faUle caufe in proportion as the refrigeration pene- fllonld be glaffy: whereas it is merely earthy and detrates deeper .. Hence we may very plainly fee how a void of cavities. Hence we may llnderftand how it
bed may be divided into ftrata. In the fame manner comes to pafs that lava perfeC1:ly vitrified, and even
the refrig~r.alion advances o~ the fides; which ~onfe •. water, have ~een. found inclof~d in bafaltes.
').s
<Jl1ently dIVIdes the ftrata lOto polyhedroLls pIllars,
Mr Houelm hIS Voyage PtfiureJrf1:1e, is at confider· Mr Honwhich call hardly ever be exaC1:ly fquare, as the ftrongeft able pains to accollnt for the origin of the different e1's theory,
refrigeration into the inner parts of the mafs ad vances fpecies of bafaltes he met with in the neighbourhood
almoft in a diagonallille from the corners. If we add of lErna. "Some modern writers (fays he) attribute
10 this, that a large mafs cannot be equal through its the configuration of the bafaltes to the fudden cooling
£om~fitio.n, nor every ",:here liquid in the fame d.e.
of ~he la~a in cOl1feqncnce of the effects produced npgree, It WIll be eafy to dlfcover the caufe of feveral Jr· on It by tne coldnefs of fea-water, wJlen ir reaches the
reglilarities. If the depth of the bed be very eonfider- fea in a ftate of fufion. They fllppofe that the fuock
able in proportio:l to its breadth, prifmatic pillars which it then receives, is the caufe of thofe differen~
withom crofs divifions will he formed at leafi length- cOl~figuratiolls wlJich this fubftance affumes; the moil:
wife from the uppermoft furfaee downwards.
remarkable of which have been already mentioned.
,. The third way is FerfeC1:ly fimilal· to the preee:;- This aifcrtion, however, feerns to be ill founded. By
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!atatte.. eonliJering the bafaltic rock, the firt1: of the cyclops cave, and the other convex; a divifion which feerns thc Bafa!te1l.
\,

. ' reprefented in the plate, we find that the pile is llot
in its original flate, and that the fcries of columns is at
prefent incomplete. It is very probable, that the fpedes of clay found there, and which is ex.traneol~s to the
bafaltes, has by fome means taken poffeffion of its place;
~nd it likewife appears, that not one of the bafaltes here
ddcribed is elltire.
·ii
" It feems incredible;'l1owev~that a mats of matter reduced by fire to a flate of liquefa.Ction, and fiowing into the fea, {hould be fuddenly chal1ged into regu"
lar figures by the fhock of coming into contact with
cold water: and that all the fignres which are thus
formed fhould be difpofed in the fame manner with
regard to one another. Fer if we fuppore that the
water made its way into the cavity of the lava at the
inftant when it retreated backwards, then might the
fame qnantity of water penetrate into the mofl remote
parts of tbe mafs ; and by that means prolong the ca'\tity which it had begun to form when it firft entered
the mafs. The water then being lodged within this
burning mafs, and being in a flate of dilatation, would
have expelled whatever oppofed it, and fwelled the
Whole mafs in fnch a manner as to form much larger
interftices than thofe which appear between the bafaltic columns; unce thefe are every where in clofe contaCt with one another. Befides, how could the [udden
cooling of the lava divide the upper part and fides of
(uch an enormous mafs as exaCl:ly as if they had been
cafl in a mould made on purpofd
" It remains alfo for thofe who adopt the hypothefis
is. queftion to explain how the fhock occafioned by the
cold water fhould make itfelf felt beyond a certain depth!
fince the very firft moment it comes into contact with
the liquid la'\l'a, it muft ceafe to be cold; for the lava
c:mnot but communicate to it a greater d'egree of heat
than it commllnicates of cold in return, as the Water
is more eafily penetrable by the burning lava than the
mafs of lava by the furrounding water. But further,
if at the firft moment after the lava enters the water
it were: cooled and contracted, the water would foon
prevent, by the contraction of its whole furface, any
continuation of the effect which it had tirfl occa-fioned.
" This reelUS to be the great difficulty: for how is
it thus poffible for the Water to e~tend its infiuence to
the centre of any very confiderable mars; and even
fLlppofing it to act at the centre, how could it be able to
fix: the common centre of all the different columns?
" Let us next confider what a degree of ebullition
muC!: take place in the water when it receives fuch a
vaCl: quantity of lava h~ated not only more intenfely
. than ~ommon fire, but than red-hot iron! Though that
mafs, 100 fathoms in diameter, werc to proceed from
the bottom of the fea; or though it were immerfed in
it, the degree of ebulJitif>n would fiill be the fame;
and it is difficult to conceive what fhock can be occafioned by a cold which does not exift, on a mafs which bUl"lls,
or caufes to boil, whatever comes near it.
U One peculiarity attending the bafaltes is, that it
remains fixed ill the reeds which it has once occnpied.
Another, not lefs effemial, is its power of dividing it,. See
felf in the midft of anyone of its hardeCl: parts t, and
l)lXCIlI. to form tWG difHn& pieces, one of which is always condig. z)

moil: fingular curiC'l[iy of the whole.
----t(
A third pet .liarilY might fiill be fOUlld ill the interior part ofthefe columns, if we were to meet with any
that had fuffered more by the lapfe of lim ethan thofe
already deftribed; but it is impoffibJe for aIL this to
be effected by water. How can water, \'vhich is every
where the fame, and which may be expected always [0
produce the fame effects, produce fueh a variety oa ba·
falres by mere cOlltatt 1
" The caufe of all thefe varieties, therefore, feem~
to be this, that thefe lavas are originally compofed of
materials extremely different in their natures, and from
which fuch a variety of effects naturally proceed. The
fame fpecies of m~tter, when actuated by the fame
caufe, will conftantly produce th'e fame dleti:s. This
varictyof effects therefore is much lefs owing to the
influence of the water, than to the variety of materials
of which thofe lavas are 'Compofed; and thefe are combined in different forms and quantities, according [0 the
n~ture and quantity of the various materials which have
been reduced by the volcano to a fiare of fllfion.
" The forms of the bafaltes therefore proceed from
tWo caufes. One of them, viz. the cooling, bel'Ongs indifferentl y to every fpedes, ind-epel1'dent of its meeting witit
water. The other is the diverfity of the quantities and
of the materials of which the lava is eompofed. From
thefe caufes alone proceed all the beauties and varieties
~hich are beheld with admkation in tbis clafsof bo~
dies. Thefe take place, from the moft irregular fractures in the lava, to thofe which difplay the greateCl:
exactnets and fymmetry. Every new erupted lava differs from thofe which preceded it, and from thofe
which will follow. In the various principles of thefe
lavas we mufi feek for the caufes of thofe cavities difcoverable in the bafaltes, and for the caufes which
pioduce thofe bafaites, at the time when the matter of
which it is compafed contracted itfelf, and confolidated all its parts. In the aCt of condenfation, it appears to have formed variou:> foci, around which we
may diftinguifh the line which fets bounds to the power
of each of them; and this is the line which marks the
fpaces intervening between tbe different pieces; becaufe all of them are poffeffed of the fame attractive
force. The fire emitted by the lava, at the time the
bafaltes is formed, produces upon it the fame effeCt
that is produced by the evaporation of the acqueons
moifture from thofe bodies where Wa.ter forms a part
of the original conftitlltion; which bodies harden in
proportion as they become dry, by reafon of the approach of their confiiruent parts to one annther. The
'abftraction of fire produccs the fame effdt npon bafaltes, by fuifering its component parts (0 come into
clofer union.
" A new proof of this theory is deducible from the
form .of th~ bafaltes repl'efented Plate XCIV. fig. 2.
The Interftlces there ate pretty nnmerous; becaufe the
lava being 'of that fpecies denblninated dirty, and confining of parts, moft of which have btlt little folidity,
they have left much larger fpaces between them at their
contraction. From this Want of foldity we may perceive how mnch the bafaltic mafs 10ft of tile fire by
which it was dilated while in fiate of fu(ion·.
" The void. fpaces left by tlle conttad:ion of the baG Z
Caltes,
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Baraltes {alte!!, are filled with a fpongy matter, which by dry\I . ing has alfo leftlarge interilices; and thefe have been
~ filled in their turn with a kind of yellow matter iimilar
, to that which covers the promontory of C~ilel d'Iaci.
" Whatever variety of f9rros_ we meet with among
the bafaltes, and whatever divHions and fubdivifioRs
may be obferva\)le among thefe varieties, they are
owing, I. To the minutenefs, 2. To the homogeneousnature, or, 3.. To the diverfityamong the particles
which compofe the bafaltes. - Among the varieties already enumerated, we find redifh,earthy, foft and porous fllbftances, together with the zeolite cryi1als. Wefee others extremely hard and cOlllpact, very finely
grained, and containing likewife fchoerl and zeolite
cryilals. Others are very hard and denfe, which appear to be a mixtnr«; of fmall grey and white bodies;
and of each of thefe colours many different iliades, from
light to Clarker, containingalfo zeolite cryilals. Lallly, we find fome confiiling of a miltter fimilar to clllY,
mixed with round black fand.
"It may be o~jected, that the late eruptions of
lEtna afford no bafaltes, nor have they any diviJlons
iimilar to thofe abovementioned. Bur to this we nlay
reply, that if they afford_neither fuch bafaltes, nor
fuch regular divifious, the reaion is, that neither their
quantity, nor the ingredients of -which they are compofed, are fnch as are beceff,'ll"y for the production of
bafaltes: and for a proof of this we may refer to lavas
of the moil remote antiquity, which have no more refemblance to bafaltes than thofe that are more mo-

dern.

'

" Lafily, a11 argument, to which no plaufible reply
can be made, that the bafaltes are 110t formed by feawater, is, that in the year 1669, the lava of monn~
lEtmi ran idto the fea for twO leagues and a half,
withont having the leail appearance of being converted
into bafaltes."
. BASAN, or BASHAN, (ane. geog.), a territory bey:ond Jordan, mentioned in fcripture. By Jofephus,
Enfebius, and lerom, it is called Batante~, On the entering of the IJraelites into the land of Canaan, the
whole of the country beyond Jordan, from that of the
]\loabites, or Arabia, as far as mount Hermon and Lebanon, was divided into two kingdoms, viz. that of
Sihon king of the Amorites, and of Og king of Bafan or Bajhan; the former to the fouth and the latter to the north. The kingdom of Sihon extended
from the river Arnon and the country of Moab, to the
river J:.lbbok; which running in an oblique courfe from
the eail, was at the fame time the boundary of the Ammonites, as appears from Numb. xxi. 24. and Dent.
ji. 37. and iii. 16. The kingdom of Sihon fell to the
lot of the Renbenites and Gadites, and Bafan to the
half-tribe of Maneffeh. To this was annexed a part
(r)f the hilly country of Gilead, and the difrrict of Ar<Tob ; yet fO- that Bafan continued to be the principal
~nd greateil part: but, after the Babylonifh captivity,
Bafan was fnbdivided:' fo that only a part was called
Bafattca or Bafan, another 'Trah01litis, a tpird Aurallitis or /tltr,CCI, and fome part alfo Caulon'ittts; but
10 fettle the limits of each of~~~fe parts is a thing now
impofIible.-Bafhan was aconntry famQqs.for its,paftllres
and breed of lar~e cattle.
BASARTSCHIK, a conliderable town of. Romaniain Turke~ of EJlro'p~. It is pretty well built,
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and hath clean al1d broad ilreets; has a great trade; Da{an, ...
and is Gtuated on the river Meritz, in E. Long. 24. 30.
\I
N. Lat. 41 • 49.
~
BASARUCO, in commerce, a fmall bafe coin in
the Eail Indies, being made only' of very bad tin.
There are, however, two forts of this coin, a good
and a bad; the ~ad is one lixth in value lower tban the
good.·
I.~.
BASE, ingeometrYi the.i1f.eil fide of the peri.
meter of a figure: Thus, the bafe of a triangle may
be faid of any of its fides, but more pro}lerly of the
lowen, or that which is parallel to the hor.izon. In
reClangled triangles, the bafe is properly that fideop.
poute to the right .anglc.
BASE ~f a Solid Figure, the lowen tide, ()r that on
~'hich it ilands.
l!ASE of a CGnic Seflion, a right line in the I1YFerbola and parabola, ariling from the common interfeCl:ion
of the fecant plain and the bafe of the cone.
BASE, in architeClure, is ufed for any body which
bears another, but particul:,trly for the lower part of a
column and pedeilal.-The ancients, in the early times
of architectnre, ufed no bafes. The Doric columns
in the temple of Minerva at Athel,ls have none, bLlt
frand immediately npon the floor of tlle porch. Cohlmns afterwards came to be fupported on fquare piece&
called pliltths, and after that on pedefrals. When we
fee a column, of whatfoever order, on a pedeHal, the
bafe is that part which comes between the top of the
pedefial ana the bottom of the iliaft of the column;
when there is no pedeilal, it is the part between the
bottom of the column and the plinth: fome have in-eluded the plinth as a part of the bafe; but it is properly the piece on which thebafe ilands, as the column
ilandsupon that.-The pedeilal alfo has its bafe as
well as the column, and the pilailer. The bafe of columns is differently formed in the differ~nt{)rder~; qut
in general it is compofed of certain fpires or circles, and
was thence in early times called the fpire of a column.
Thefe circles were in this cafe fnppofed to reprefent the
folos of a fnake as it lies roned up, but they are properly the reprefentations of feveral larger and {maIler
rings or circles of iron, with which the trunk of trees
which were the ancient columns were furrounded to
prevent their burfiing: thefe were rude and irregular,
hLlt the fculptor who imitated them in ilone fonnd the
way to make them elegant.
. BASE, in fortification, the exterior fide of the polygon, or that imaginary line which is drawn from the
flanked angle of a bafrion to the angle oppofite to it.
BASE, in gunnery, the leail fort of ordnance, the
diameter ofwhofe bore is r~ inell, weight 200 pound,_
length 4 feet, load 5 pound, (hot I~ pound weight, and
diameter l~ inch.
BASE, in chemiilry. See BASIS.,
BASE, in law. Bafo ef/ate, fuch as bafe tenantshave in their hands. Bafo tenure, the holding by villenage, pr othtr cllilomary fervices; as difringuifhed.
from the higher tenures in capift, or by military fervice. Bafo foe, is to hold in fee at the will of the lort!,.
as- diilinguiili.ed from foccage tenure.. Baft COlli't) any
court not of record.
BASELLA, CLIMBING NIGHTSHADEjI-011l Malabar: A genus of the trigynia order, belonging to the
pemandria c1afs of plams; and in the: natural method
rankj~
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rankin<r under the 12th order }foloracetl!. The calyx
II
is wan~ing; the corolla is feven-cleft, ~ith the t~o
~ oppofitc diviJions broader, and at laft berned; there IS
Olle feed.
Species. I. The rubra, with red leaves and fimp1e
footfialks, has thick, ftrong, fucculent ftalks and 1eaves,
which are of a deep purple colour. The plant will
climb to .the height of ten or twelve feet, provided it
is kept in a fiove; but in the open air it will npt grow
fo large in Britain; nor will ,the feeds come to perfeCl:ion in the open air, unlefs in very warm feafons.
The flowers of this plant have no great beauty, but it
is cultivated on accOllllt of the odd appearance of its
fialks and leaves There is a variety of this with green
l1alks and leaves, and the flowers of a whitilh green
colour tipped with purple. 2. The alba, with oval
waved leaves. This fort h:nh flaccid leaves, and fmaller
flowers and fruit than the tirfi. The plants will climb
to a confiderable height, and fend forrh a great number of branches; fo they Ihould be trained up to a
trellis, or fanened to the back of the fiove, otherwife
they will twifi themfelves about whatever plants fl:and
near them, which \yill make a very difagreeable appearance.
Culture. Thefe plants are prqpagated from feeds,
which Ihould be fown on a moderate hot-bed in the
fpring ; and when the plants are fit to remove, they
ihollld be each planted in a feparate pot, and plllnged into the tan-bed, where they are to be treated like other
tender exotics. They may be al[o propagated from
cuttings; but as they rife fo eafily from the feeds, the
latter method is feldom practifed.
Ufo', The berries of the fidl fpecies are faid to be
need for fraining calIicoes in India. Mr Miller affures
us, that he has feen a very beautiful colour drawn from
them, but which did not continue long when ufed in
painting. He is of opinion, however, that a method
of fixing the c.olour might-be invented, in which cafe
the plant would be very nfcflll.-This, we apprehend,
might be accomplilhed by means of folution of tin in
aqua regia, which hath a furprifing cffect both in
brightening and giving durability to other vegf'table
colours.
BASEMENT, in ;trchiteCl:l1re. See ARCHITECTURE, N° 70. 71.
BASHARIANS, a fect of Mahometans, being a
branch or fubdivifion of the Motazalitcs. The BaIharians are thofe who maintain the tenets of Baihar Ebn
Motamer, a principal man among the Morazalites, wllG
varied, in [orne points, from the general tenets of the
rea, as carrying man's free agency to a' great length,
OllJ,d even to the making him independent.
BASHA W, a TurkiIh governor of a province, city,
or other difl:rict.
A bafllaw is made with the folemniry of carrying a
flag or banner before him, accompanied with mnfic
lind fongs, by the mirialem, an officer on purpofe for
rhe invefiiture of balhaws. BaJhaw, nfed abfolutely,
denotes the prim e vizir; the refi of the denomination
being difl:inglli/hed by the addition of the province,
city, or the like, which they have the command of ;
.as the bafhaw of Egypt, of Palefiine, &... The bafr.aws are the em peror's fponges. We find loud comJllaints among Chrifiians of their avarice and extortions.
As they buy their governments, every thing is venal
llafciia,
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with them. When glutted with wealth, the emperor Ilatif.
frequently makes them a prefent of a bow firing, and ~
becomes heir to all their fpoils.
The appellation baJhaw is given by way of courtefy
to al~nofi every perfon of any figure at the grand fignior's court.
BASIL (St) the Great, one of the moft learned
and eloquent doaors of tbe church, was born at Ca:farea, in Cappadocia, about the year 328 ; and went
to finifu his fl:udies at Athens, where he contraCl:ed a.
firia friendlhip with 5t Gregory Nazianzen. He rttllrned to his native country in 355, where he tallght
rhetoric. Some time after, he travelled into Syria, Egypt, and Lybia, to vifit the monafl:eries of thele countries; and the monafiic life fo much fuitcd his difpofition, that upon his return home he refolved to follow
it, and he was the firfl: infiitutor thereof in Pontus and
Cappadocia. His reputation became fo great, that,
upon the death of Ellfebills bifl10p of Ca:farea, in 370,
he was chofen his fl1cceffor. It was with fome difficulty that he accepted of this dignity; and no fooner
was he raifed to it, than the emperor Val ens began to
perfecute him becaufe he refllfed to embrace the doctrine of the Arians. Being at length let alone, be began to ufe his ntIllofi endeavours to bring abom a reunion betwixt the eafiern and wefl:ern churches, \vho
were then mud1 divided about rome points of faith, and
in regard to Meletius and Panlinns two biihops of Antiochia. But all his efforts were ineffectual, this difpute not being terminated till nine 1110nths after his
death. Balil had a {hart-in all thedifputes which happened in his time in the eaft in regard to the doCtrine
of the church; and died the I fi of January, ; 79.There haVoe been feveral editions of hisworksin Greek
and Latin. The befl: is thatofFather Garnier, printf'd
in Greek and Latin, in three volnmes folio. St Bafil's·
ftyle is pure and ,elegant, his exprefiions are grand and
fublime, and his though ts noble and full of maj efiy ~
Erafmlls places l1im among the greateft orators of antiquity.
BASIL, a Canton of Switzerland, which joined the
confederacy in J 501. It is bounded on the fouth by
the canton of Solothurn; on the north by part of the
margravate of Baden Dourlach, and the territory of
Rheinfelden; on the eafi by Frickthal ; and on the well
by part of Solothurn, the diocefe of Bafil, .and ILt:
Sundgare; being upwards of ~o miles in length, and
about 18 in breadth. It is entirely protefiant ; and
contains 27 parilhes, and feven bailiwics. The lower
parts of it are fruitful in corn and wine, and alfo fit for
pafiure; but the mountains are extremely barren. Here
are many medicinal fprings and baths, and the air is
wholefome and rempera~e. Both men and women for
the mofl: part wear the French elrefs; but the lariguage
commonly fpoken is the High Dutch, tho' t1le French
alfo is much ufed. The government is arifl:ocratical ;
and its revenues arife chiefly from fecularized abbeys,
and impofl:s on goods carried through the COlll1try, to'
and from France, haly, and Germany. Beudes the
militaryefl:ablifilment of the city of BafiI, there are two
p.rovincial regiments, confifiing each of tell com panies,
and a troop of dragoons.-The places of moil note are
Bafil the capital, Wallenburg, St Jacob, Neue-Hans,
&c.
B!SIL, the cap.ital of the canton of that name, ist~C'
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the largeO: city in all Switzerlano, baving 220 fireets,
~ and fix market-places or fquares. Its environs are exceeding beautiful, confifiing of a fine level traCt of fields
and meadows. The city is divided into two parts by
the Rhine, over which there is a handfome bridge. It
is thought by fome to have rifen 011 the ruins of the old
Augufia Rauracorum. For its name of Baji/ia it is
indebted to Julian the Apofiate, who would have it fo
called in honour of his mother Bafilina. It is fortified
with walls, moats, towers, and bafiions, and contains feveral churches, befides the cathedral, which is
an old Gothic firuCture; a commandery of the order
of St John, and another of the Teutonic order; a publie granary and arfenal; a ftately town-houfe, in
which is an exquifite piece of the fuffering~ of Chrifr,
by Holbein, and a: fratue of Munatius Plancus, a Roman general, who, about 50 years before Chrifl:, built
the ancient city of Augufl:ll Rauracorum ; an univerlity,
which was,founded in 1459, and has a cnrious phyficgarden, library, and mufeuru; a gymnafiuru: a f1:ately
palace, belonging to the margrave of Baden-Dollrlach ;
befides a chamber of curiofities, feveral hofpitals, &c.
In the arfenal is {hown the armour in which Charles the
Bald loft his life, with the furniture of his horfe, and
the kettle-drums and trumpets of his army. On the
fiair-cafe of the council-houfe, is a piCture of the laft
judgment, in which, though drawn before the reformation, popes, cardinals, monks, and priefis, are reprefented in the torments of hell. Over againft the
}<'rench church, on a long covered wall, is painted the
(lance of death; where the king of terrors is reprefented
as mixing with all ranks and ages, and complimenting
them, in German verfes, on their arrival at the grave.
St Peter's fquare, planted with elm and lime-trees,
makes a pleafant walk; but a fpot regularly planted
with trees, clofe by the river, ~nd near the minfier,
makes frill a finer, as commanding a moft beautiful
and extenfive profpeCl:. The celebrated Erafmus died
here in 1536, in the 70th year of his age, and was
buried in the great church. He left his library and
cabinent of rarities to one Amberbach, a learned lawyer of this city, of whofe heirs they were pUl'chafed by
the univerfity. Befides this cabinet, there are feveral
other curious private ones. The clocks of this city go
an hour fafier than elfewhere, except at Con fiance ; a
circum fiance which fome afcribe to the famous councils
held there, when it was thought the befl: expedient to
bring the fathers earlier to the atTembly, f-or the quicker
difpatch of bufinefs ; but others fay, that, iri :a~fil, it·
was owing to an atTault being defeated by that m~ans.
About 400 years ago, according to the frory, the ~ity
was threatened with an affault by furprife. Tne ememy was to begin the attack when the large clock\of
the tower at one· end of the bridge fhould ftrike ohe
after midnight. The artift who had the care of tl\e
clock, being informed that this was the expeCted :tig~
nal, caufed the clock to be altered, and it frruck two
infiead of one; fo the enemy thinking they were an
hOLlr too late, gave up the attempt: and in c,ommemo o
ration of this deliverance, all the clocks in Bafil have
ever fince ftruck two at one o'clock, and fo on. In
cafe this aCCollnt of the matter fhould not he fatisfatl:ory, they illOW, by way of confirmation, a head, which
is placed near this patriotic clock, with the face
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turned to the road by which the enemy was to hare BallI.
entered. This fame head lolls ont ita tonglte every "--v---ot
minute, in the moft infulting manner pollible. This
was originally a piece of mechanical wit of the famous
clockmaker's who faved the town. He framed it in
derifion of the enemy, whom he had fo dexteroufly deceived. It has been repaired,renewed, and enabh:d
to thrnfi out his tongue every mimtte for thefe four
hunored years, by the care of the magifirates, who
think fo excellent a joke cannot be too often repeated.
Trade ftill fiourifhes here, efpeciaUy in £Ilk, ribbons,
and wines; and the police is under excellent regulations.
Mofi of the offices are befiowed by lot among well qualified perfons. No perfon, without thecity, muil: wear
lace of gold or filver. All young women are prohibited
from wearing £Ilks; and the neareft relations only are
to be invited to a marriage feafl:. For the govemment
of the city there are feveral councils or colleges, and
officers. Of the lafr, the two burgomafiers, and two
wardens of trades, are the chief. The great council
is compofed of the reprefentatives of tile feveral com ..
panies of the greater and letTer city. Bafil was the fee
of a bithop till t~e Reformation; but though there is
one that ftill bears the title, he has now no jurifdiCtiol1
here, and lives at Porentru, near the Upper Alface.
The two Buxtorffs, father and fon, and the- famous
painter Holbein, were natives of this place. The council held here, in 1431, fat in tae vefrry of the cathe ..
dral.
BASIL, in botany. See OCYMUM.
BASIL, among joiners, the floping edge of a chitTel,
or of the iron of a plane, to work on foft wood: they
ufually make the bafil 12 degrees, and for hard wood
18; it being remarked, that the more acute the balil
is, the better the inRrument cuts; and the mote ob ..
tufe, the ftronger, and fitter it is for fervice_
BASILEUS, fofl.!J'Ii..IV~, a title atTumed by the emperors of Confianrinop1e, exclufive of all other princes,
to whom they give the title rex, "king." The fame
quality was afterwards given by them to the kings of
Bulgaria, and to Charlemagne, from the fuccdfors of
which lafi they endeavoured to wreft it back again.
The title haft/eus has been fince atTumed by other
kings, particularly the kings of England, Ego Edgar
totius Anglid! haft/eus conjirmavi. Hence alfo tlie
queen of England was intitled Baft/ea and Raft/iffa.
BASILIAN MONKS; Religious of the order of
St Bafil. That faint, having retired into a defart, in
the province of Pontus, fo~nded a monafiery for the
convenience of himfelf and his numerous followers: and
for the better regulation of this new fociety, he drew
up in writing the orders and rules he would have them
follow. This new order foon fpread all over the eail:;
nor was it long before it patTed into the wefr. The rule
of St Bafil was approved by pope Libel'ius, the fame
year in which it was written and publifhed ; and afterwards by feveral other popes; and, in thefe !afr ages,
by pope Gregory XIII. who approved the abridgemem made of it by cardinal BetTarion, in tHe pontifi ..
cate of Eugenius IV.-Some anthors pretend, thatSt
Bafil, before he died, f.1W himfe1f the fpiritual father
of more than 90,000 monks, in the eaft only. Eut
this order, which flourifhed fo greatly for mere than
three centLlries, was afterwards confiderably diminifued
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~ greateft florm it felt, was in the reign of Conll:antine

Copronymus; who perfecured the monks of St BafiJ,
imprifoning fome, and banifiling othtrs; infomnch-that
the monalleries were abandoned and fpoiled of all their
goods.
The hill:orians of this order tells us, that it has produced 1805 bilhops; and beatified, or acknowledged as
faims, 3010 abbots, JI ,805 martyrs, and an infinite
number of confeffors and virgins. They Jikewife place
among the religious of the order of St Bafil l4 popes,
fbme cardinals, and a very great number of patriarchs,
archbifilops, and bifhops. This order likewife boafts
of feveral emperors and empreffes, kings and queens,
princes and princeffes, who have embraced its rule.
This order was introduced in the weft in 1057; and
was reformed in 1569, by pope Gregory XIII. who
united the religious of this order in Italy, Spain, and
Sicily, into one congregation; of which the monall:ery
of St Saviour at Meffina is the chief, and enjoys preeminence over the rell:. Each community has its particular rule, hefides the rule of St Bafil, which is very
general, and prefcribes little more than the common
duties of a Chriftian life.
BASILIC, or BASILICA, in the ancient architecture, denotes a kind of public hall or court of judicature, where the princes or magiftrates fat to adminill:er
juftice. The word is originally Greek, C.WA/1I.n, q.
royal hottj'e, palace.
TIle bafilics couiifled of a great hall, with ailes,
porticos, tribunes, and tribunals. The bankers too
11ad one part of the bafilica allotted for their reiidence.
The fcholars alft) went thither to make their declamations, according to the tefiimony of Q.\lintillian. In
.after-times the denomination haftliell was alfo given to
other buildings of public ufe, as town-houfes, exchanges,
burres, and the like. The Roman haftlied! were covered, by which they were Eliftinguifiled from the fora,
which were public places open to the air. The fira
bafilica was built at Rome by Cato the elder, whence
it was called Parda; the fecond was called Opimia j
the third was that of Paulus, built with a great expence, and with much magnificence, whence it was
called by fome regila Pattli; another was built by Junus Crefar, called baftlica Julia; of which Vitruvins
tells us he had the direCtion. There were others alfo,
to the number of eighteen or twenty. The baftliea
Julia not only ferved for the hearing of caufes, but
for the reception and audience of foreign ambaffadors.
It was fupponed -hy an hundred marble pillars in four
rows, and enriched with decorations of gold and precious {lones. In it were 13 tribunals or ju~gment
feats, where the prretors [at to difpatch cal1fes.
BASILIC is alfo ufed, in eeclefiaftioal writers, for a
church. In which fenfe, this name ireql1elltly OCCtll"S
in St Amhrofe, St Aufiin, St Jerom, Sid:lllins Apo!linaris, and other writers of the fonrth and fifth centuries. It is thought that the name was thus applied,
from many of the ancient churches having been formed
{)f the Roma n halls mentioned in the preceding article.
In reality, on the converfion of Conftantine, many of
the ancient balilied! were giv~n to the churcb) and
turned to another ufe, viz. for Chrifl:ial1 affemblies to
meet in, as may be colleCted from that paffage in Aufonilis; where fpeaking to the emperor Gratian, he tells
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him, the haft/ied!, which heretofore were wont to be Ra/iJie
filled with men of bufinefs, were now thronged with
.II.
votariei praying for his fafety. By which he lllull needs ~
mean, that the Roman halls or courts were tnmed il1lo
Chriftiall churches: and hence, we conceive, the name
haftlied! came to bea general name for churches in after
ages.
BASIUC is chiefly applied, ill IJ10dern times, to
churches of royal foundation; as thofe of St John de
Lateran, and St Peter of the Vatican at Rome, founded by the emperor Conllantinc.
BA SILles were alfo little chapels built by the ancient
Franks over the tombs of their great mm, fo called,
as refembling the figure of the facred baliljed! or churches. Pel'fom. of inferior condition had only tumbd! or
particuli ereCted over them. By an article in the
Salic law, he that robbed a tumba or partieulus, was to
be fined fifteen falidi; but he that robbed a bafUical
thirty falidi.
BASILICS, in literary hillory, a name fuppofed to
have been given by the emperor Leo to a collection of
laws in honour of his father Bafilins Macedo, who began it in the year 867, and in the execution chiefly
made ufe of Sabbatllil1s Protofpatharins, who carried the
work as far as 40 books. Leo added 20 books more..
and publHhed the work in 880. The whole, 30 years
after, was correCted and improved by Conftantin Porphyrogenitus, fon of Leo; whence many have held him
the author of the bafilica. Six books of the bafilica
were tranflated into Latin in 155 7, by Gentian Hervetus. An edition of the Greek bafilics, with a Latin
verfion, has been fince publiihed at Paris, in 1647, by
Annib. Fabrotlus, in 7 volumes. There ftill want 19
books, which are fuppofed to be loft. Fabrottus has
endeavoured to filpply in fome meafure the defe~ from
the fynopis of the bafilica, and the gloffes j of which
feveral had been made under the fucceeding emperors,
and contained the wholelufiinian law, excepting the
fuperfluities, in a new an more confiftent order, together with the later conftitutioni of Lhe emperors pofierior to Jufiil'lian.
BASILICA, in anatomy, the interior branch of
the Qxillary vein, running the whole length of the
arm.
BASILICATA, a territory of Italy, bounded on
the north by the Otranto, Bari, and Capitanata; 011
the well: by the Principato, and a fmall part of the
Tnfcan fea; on the fomh by Calabria; and on the eaft
by the gulph of Taranto_ It is watered by {everal rivers: but it is almo{l all occupied by the Apennine
mountains, it is neither very populous nor fertile; however it produces enough to maintain its inhahitants,
and has a fmall quantity of cotton. The principal
towns are Cirenza the capital, MeG, Turfi, RapoIlo,
Muro, Lavello, Tracarico, Monte Pelofe, and Venefo,
which are all epifcopal fees.
BASILICI, a denomination given in tire Greek empire to thofe who carried the' emperor's orders and
commands.
BASILICON, in pharmacy, a name given to feveral compofitions to be found in ancient medicinal
writers. .At prefent it is confined to three officinal
ointments, difiinguifued by the epit,hets black, yellow,
and green. Set' PHARMACY.
EaSILIDIANS, ancient heretics1 the fcllowers of
2
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n.r,.lippum BaliliJes, an Egyptian, who lived near t4e beginning
II.
of the feconcl centnry. He :was educated in the Gnollafildk. llic fchool, over which Simon Magus preficled; with
--------- whom he agreed that Chrift was a man in appearance,
that his body was a phantom, and that he gave his
form to Simon the Cyrenian, who was crucified in his
fread. We learn from Ellfebins, that this herefiarch
wrote 24 books ~pon the gofpel, and that he forged
feveral prophets; to two of which he gave the names
Barctl~a and Barcoph. We have frill the fragment bf
a Bafilidian gofpeJ. His difciples fllppofed there were
particular virtues in names; and taught with Pythagoras and Plato, that names were not formed by chance,
but naturally fignified fomething.-Bafilides, to imitate Pythagoras, made his difciples keep filence for five
years.
In general, the Bafilidians held much the fame opi~lions with the Valentinians, another branch of the
Gnoftic family. They a{[ened, that all the aclions of
men are nece{[ary; that faith ii a natural gift, to which
mcn are forcibly determined, and fhould therefore be
faved though their lives were ever foirregular. Trenreus
and others a{[ure ns, they acted confillently with their
prindple; committing all manner of villanies and im.purities, in confidence of their natural election. They
had a panicular hierarchy of divine perfons, or lEons.
Under the name Abraxas, they are faid ro have worihipped the fupreme God, from whom as a principle,
all other things proceeded. There are feveral gems ftill
fllbGlling, infcribed with the name Abraxas, which were
u[ed by the Bafilidians as amulets againfi difeafes and
evil {pirits. See ABRASAX and ABRAX.
BASILIPPUM (ane. geog.), a. town of Bxtica in
Sp~in ; now Cantillana, a citadel of Andalufia, above
Seville on the Guadalquivir.
BASILISCUS, in zoology, the trivial name of a
fpecies of lacerta. See LACERTA.
BASILISK, a fabulous kind of ferpenr, {aid to kill
by its breath or fight only. Galen fays, that it is of
a colonr inclining to yellow; and that it has three little
eminences upon its head, fpeckled with whitifh fpots,
whiCh have the appearance of a fort of crown. l£1ian
fays, that its poifon is fo penetrating, as to kill the
largefl: ferpents·with its vapour only; and that if it but
.bite the end of any man's {tick, it kills him. It·drives
away all other ferpents by the noife of its hilling.
Pliny fays, it kills thofe who look upon ir.-The generation of the bafilitk is not lefs marvellous, being faid
to be produced from a cock's egg, brooded on by a
ferpenr. Thefe, an,\ other things equally ridiculous,
are related by Manhiolus,· Galcm, Diofcorides, Pliny,
and Erafifiratus. Hirchmayer and Vander Wid have
given the h ifiory of the bafiJitk, and detected the folly
and impofture of ;:he traditions concerning it.-In fome
apothecaries !hops there are little dead ferpents !hown,
whi€h are faid to be bafilitks. But thefe feem rather
to be a kind of fmall bird, almoft like a cock, but without feathers: its head is lofty, its wings are almoft
like a bat's its eyes large, and it neck is very fhort.
As to thofe which are !hown and fold at Venice, and
in other places, they are notHing but little thornbacks
artificially put into a form like that of a youug cock,
by firetching ont their fins, and contriving them with
II. little head and hollow eyes: and tbis, Calmet fays, he
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has in reality obferved in a fuppofed bafiliGz, at:m 13.:.1ilffit.
apothecary's Ihop at Paris, and ill another at the JeBalls.
faits of Pont-3.-Mouffou.
BASILISK, in military affairs, a large piece of ord- ~
nance, dlllS denominated from its refemblance to the
fuppofed ferpent of that name. The ba{jljfk throwf>
an iron billl of 200 ponnd weight. It was much talked
of in the time of Solyman emperor of the Turks, in
the wars of Hungary; but feems now out of ,ure.
Paulus Jovius relates the terrible fianghter made by a
fingleoall from one of thefe bafilifks in a Spanii11 fhip ;
after penetrating the boards and ~lanks in the !hip's
head, it killed above 30 men. Maffeus fpeaks of bafilitks made of brafs, which were drawn each by 100
yoke of oxen.-Modern writers alfo give the name l;ajiliJk to a much fmaller and fizeable piece of ordnance,
which the Dutch make 15 feet long, and the French
only 10. It carries 48. pounds.
BASILIUS, furnamed the Macedonian emperor
of the Greeks. He was a common foldier, and of an
obfcure family in Macedonia, and yet raifed himfelf to
the throne; for having pleafed the emperor Michael by
his addrefs in the management of his horfes, he became
his firfi equerry, and then his great Chamberlain. He
at length aifallinated the famous Bardas, and was affociated to the empire in 849. He held the eighth
general council at Confiantinople; depofed the patriarch
Photius, but in 858 rellored him to the patriarchate;
and declared againfl: the popes, who refufed to admit
him into their communion. He was dreaded by his
enemies the Saracens, whc'Jil he frequently vanquifhed;
and loved by his fubje~'l:s, for his jufiice and clemency.
He died in 886, Under his reign the Ruffians emhraced Chrifiianity, and the dochine of the Greek
church. He ought not to.!;,e confollnden with Bafilius
.the Young, who fllcceeded Zemifces in 975, and after
a reign of 50 years died in 1025.
BASINGSTOKE, a corporation-town of Hampfhire in England, and a great thoroughfare on the
wefiern road. It is feated on a fmall brook, in
Long. r. 10. N. Lat. SI. 20.
BASIOGLOSSUS, a mufcle ariting from the bafe
of the os hyoides. See ANATOMY, Table of th~
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MUfcleI.
BASIS, or bafe, in geometry. See BASE.
BASIS, or Baft, in cb.emifiry, any body which is
diffolved by another body, which it receives and fixes,
and with which it forms a compound, may be called
the l;afts of that compound. Thus, for example, the
bafes.ofnentral {alts are the alkaline, earthy, and metallic matters which are faturated by the feveral acids,
and form with them thefe neutral falts. In this fenfe
it is that thefe neutral falts are called faIts with earthy

hafes, faits with alkaline l;afes,falts with metallic bafts :
alfo the appellations bafts of alum~ bafts of lIitre, bafts
of Glauber's faIt, hafts of vitriol, &c . .lignify the argillaceol1s earth, which,. with the vitriolic acid, forms
alum; the vegetable alkali, which, with the nitrol1s
acid~ forms nitre; and mineral alkali, which, with the
vitriolic acid, forms Glauber's faIt; and the metal
which, with the vitriolic acid, forms a vitriol; becauft:
thefe fuhftances are {uppofed to be fixed, unac1ive, and
only yielding to the action of the acids, which thcy
fix, and to which they give a body and confifience.
B.~SIS,
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among phylicians, denotes the principal in-

gredient~ in compound medicines.

Ba1k:c:u.
BASKERVILLE (John), an eminent artHl, efpe~ cially in letter-founding and printing, of the prefent
century. He was born in 1706 at Woverley in Worcefiedhire, and was heir to an efiate of about L. 60
a-year; the whole of which income he allowed to his
pareI'ltS till their deaths. In his early years he conceived a love for fine writing, and cutting in Ilone;
and being brought up Lo no particular profefiion, he
commenced writing.mafier in Birmingham when about
20 years of age. The improvements in different rna·
nufactures there foon drew his attention, and he applied to the japan bllfinefs, which he carried on for a
long time withdifiinguifhed excellence and fuccefs.
In 1750 he applied himfelf to letter-founding, the
bringing of which to perfection coft llim mnch labour
and expence. In a few years he proceeded to printing; and his firft work was an edition of Virgil on
royal quarto, which now fells for three guineas. In
a fhort time he obtained leave from the univerfity of
Cambridge to print a Bible, in royal folio, and editions of the Common Prayer in three fizes; for which
he paid a large fIlm to the univerlity. He afterwards
printed Horace, Terence, Catllllus, Lucretius, Juvenal, Sallufi, and Florus, in royal quarto; Virgil ill
octa vo; and feveral books in duodecimo. He publifhcd likewife fome of the Englifh dailics. The bell:
tellimonies of the merit ofthefe performances are themfelves; and Mr Balkerville's name is defervedly ranked
among thofe who, in modern times, have brought the
art of printing to its greatefi perfection. Not meeting, however, with that encouragement from the bookfellers which he expected, he fet up a letter-fonnclery
for fale a little before his death, He died without iffue in July 1785.
BASKET, an utenfil made of twigs interwoven
together, in order to hold fruit, earth, &c. tls a
meafure, it denotes an uncertain quantity; as, a baiket
of medlars is two bufhels, of afafcetida from zo to 50
pound weight. The ancient Britons were noted for
their ing~nuity in making baikets, which [hey exported in large quantities. Thefe balkets were of very
elegant workmanfhip, and bore a high price; and are
mentioned by Jnvenal among the extravagant expenlive
furniture of the Roman tables in his time.
Adde et ba[caudas et 17tille e[cariff.

Add baikets, and a thoufalld other difhes.
That thefe balkets were manufactured in Britainl we
learn from the following epignm of Martial:
Bar/;ara de pims veni baflauda Britannit,
Sed m(J jam mavult dic~rl1 R o?Jta fUCl1lZ.

A balket I, by painted Britoll~ wrought,
And now to Rome's imperial city brought.
BASKET'S of Earth, in the military art, called by the
French corbeil/es, are fmall balkers ufed in lieges, on
the rarapet of a trench, being filled with eanh. They
are ahout a foot and a half high, about a foot and a
half in diameter at the top, and 8 or 10 inches at bottom; fo that, being fet together, there is a fort of embrafures left at their bottoms, through which the fo1diers fire, without expollng themfelves.
VOL. III.
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BASKU-Fijb, a fpecies of Sea-Star. See AstE- l.db:t
RIAS.
BAsKE'I'.Salt, that made from fait-fprings, being~_
purer, whiter, and compofed of finer grains, than the
common brine-faIt. See SALT.
BASKING SHARK, or SUN-Fifo of the lrijh. Sec
SctUALUS.
BASNAGE (James), a learned and accomplifhed
author, and paltor of the Walloon church at the
Haglle, was born at Roan in Normandy, Augufi 8.
16 n. He was the fon of Henry Bafnage, one of the
ablefi advocates in the parliament of Normandy. At
J 7 years of age, after he had made himfelf mafier of
the Greek and Latin anthors, as well as the Englifh,
Spaniih, and Italian languages, he went to Geneva,
where he began his divinity Iludies under Mefirezat,
Tnrretin and Tronchin; and finifhed them at Sedan,
under the profeifors Jurieu and Le Blanc de Beauliell.
He then returned to Roan, where he was received as~
millifier, September 1676, in which capacity he remained till the year 1685, when, the exercife of the
Protefiant religion being fuppreiIed :at Roan, he obtained leave of the king to retire to Holland. He
fetrled at Rotterdam; and was a minifter penlionary
there till 1691, when he was chofen paftor of the 'Valloon church of that city. In 1709, Peniionary Heinfius got him chofen one of the paLlors of the Walloon
church at the Hague, intending not only to employ
him in religious but in fiate affairs. He was employed
in a fecret negociation with marfhal d'Uxelles, plenipo~
tentiary of France at the Congrefs of Utrecht; and he
execnted it with fo much fnccefs, that he was afterwards emrulled with feveral important commiilions, all
which he difcharged in fuch a manner as to gain a
great charaCl:er for his abilities and addrefs; a celebrated modern writer has therefore faid of him, that he
was fitter to be miniller of Hate than of a parifh. The
abbe du Bois, who was at the Hague in 1716, as ambaifador plenipotentiry from his mofi Chrillian majefiy, to negociate a defenfive alliance between France,
England, and the States-General, was ordered by the
Duke of Orleans, regent of france, to apply him felt
toM. Barnage, and to follow his advice: they accordingly acted in concert, and the alliance was concluded
in January 17£7. He kept an epillolary correfpondence with feveral priuces, noblemen or~ high rank, and
minifiers of fiate, both Catholic and Protellant, and
with a great many learned wen in France, Italy, Germany, ano England. The Catholics efieemed llim no
lefs than the Protefianrs; ano the works he- wrote,
which are moftly in F'rench, fpread his repntarion aimofi all over Enrope: among thefe are, I. The Hillory of the Religion of the Reformed Churches. 2. J ewifu Antiquities 3. The Hillary of tae Old and NeW'
Tefiament; and many others. He died September
22. !723.
.
BASNAGE (Henry) Siellr de Beauval, fecond fon to
Henry Bafnage, and brother to James mentioned in the
laft article. He applied himftlf to the fiudyof the'
law, and was admitted advocate in the parliament of
uf Roan, in the year 1679' He did not follow the bar
immediately upon his admiilion; uut went to Valencia"
where he fiudied under M. de Marville. Upon his return from thence, he practifed with great reputation till
the year 1687, when the revocation of the edict of
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Nantz obliged him to fly to Holland, where he com·
pofed the greatefi part of his works, and died there
~ the 29th of March, 1710. His chief work is HiJloire
~
du ouvragu de! Sfavaru. Rotterd. 24 vol. in duode.
cimo. This work was begun in the month of September 1687, and continued till Jnne 1709. When he ar·
rived in Holland, Mr Bayle, through indifpofition,
had been obliged to drop his Nouvelles de la R epub/iq.ue
des Lettres, which induced Mr Bafnage to undertake
a work of the fame kind under a different tide.
BASON, in hydraulics, a refervoir of water, ufed
for various purpofes: thus we fay, 'The bafon of a jet
ti' eat!, the bafon of a fountain, and like wife tht1 bafo12 of
a port or harbour.
BA so N, in Jewilh antiquities, the laver of the tabernacle, made of the brafs looking-glaffes belonging to
tl:ofe devout women that watched and itood centinels
at the door of the tabernacle.
BASON, or Dijh, among glafs-grinders. Thefe ar·
tificers nfe various kinds of bafons, of copper, iron,
&c. and of variolJs forms, fome deeper, others fuallower, according to the focus of the glaffes that are to
be ground. In thefe bafons it is that convex glaffes
are formed, as concave ones are formed on fpheres or
bowls.
Glaffes are worked in bafons two ways.-In the
tirfi, the bafon is fitted to the arbor or tree of a lath,
and the glafs (fixed with cement to a handle of wood)
prefented and held faft in the right hand within the
bafon, while the proper motion is given by the foot
of the bafon. In the other, the baron is fixed to a
frand or block, and the glaCs with its wooden handle
llloved. The moveable baCons are very fmall, feldom
exceediNg five or fix inches in diameter; the others
are larger, fometimes above ten feet diameter. After
the glafs has been ground in the baCon, it is brollght
fmoother with greafe and emery; and polifhed firft
with tripoli, and finifhed with paper cemented to the
bottom of the bafon.
BASON, among hatters, is a large round fuell or
caCe, ordinarily of iron, placed over a furnace; wherein the matter of the hat is moulded into form. The
hatters have alCo barons for the brims of hats, u[ually
of lead, having an aperture in the middle, of a diaDIeter Cufficient for the Jargeft block to go through.
;BASQ..UES, a {mall territory of France, towards
the Pyrenean mountains. It comprehends Labour,
Lower Navarre, and the difiriA: of Soule.
BASS, the lowefi in the four parts of mufic: of
uncertain etymology; whether from the Greek word
fo4rFJ~, afOltlJdatioJJ; or from the Italian adjective baj[o,
:Ggnifying" low." Of all the parts it is the mofi important, and it is upon this that the chords proper
to conftitllte a particui:'!l" harmony are determined.
Hence the maxim among mllficians, that when the
hlCs is properly formed, the harmony can fcareely be
lJacl.
Baffes are of different kinds. Of which in their
()rder.
'Thorough-BAss is the h1rmony made by the barsviols, or theorbos, continuing to play both while the
voices fin~, and the other inf1rlllllents perform their
pans, and alfo filling up the intervals when any of the
other parts itop. It is played by fignres marked over
the notes) on the organ, fpinet, harplichord, &c. and
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freqnently limply and without figures on the bars· viol Bar.;
and baffoon.
Ba'ffal'l.
CaUlder BASS is a fecond or double bafs, where there '--v--'
are feveral in the fame concert.
BAss-Viol, a mulical infirllment of the like form
with that of a violin, bllt mnch larger. It is firuck
with a bow, as that is; has the fame number of itrings,
and has eighr ftops, which are fubdivided into femiftops: Its {(lUnd is grave, and has a l11uch nobler cffea
in a cOllcert than that of the violin.
BASS (ine of), a rock, abollt a mile in circumference, in the mOllth of the Ii'rith of Forth, at a fillaU
diftance from the town of North Berwick, in Eait Lothian. It is freep and inacce:!lible on all fi.des, except
to the fouth-weit; and even there it is with great dif·
ficulty that a Lingle man can €Iimb up with the help of
a rope or ladder. It was formerly kept as a ga1"1"ifon.
A party of King James's adherems [lIrpriii::d it at the
Revolution, and it was the laft place in the three king·
doms that fubmitted to the new government; upon
which, its fonifications were ordered to be negleaed.
In [ummel', this remarkable rock, which riCes to a great
height above the water, in form of a cone, is quite co·
vered with rea-fowl which come hither to breed. The
chief of theCe are the folon gecCet, which arrive in t See Pt~
June, and retire in September. It alfo contains a fmall <ami..,
warren of rabbits, and affords palture for a few fueep.
The force of the tides have now almofl worn a hole
quite through this rock. W. Long. 2. IS. N. Lat.

56. 3.
BASSAN (Giacomo de Pont), or I.E BASSAN, a celebrated Venetian painter, was born in 1510. His fub.
jeCts were generally peaCants and villagers, bufyat their
different rural occupations, according to the variolls
feafons of the year; cattle, land[capes, and hiftorkal
defigns; and in all thofe fubjects the figures were well
deligned, and rhe animals and landfcapes have an agreeable refemblance of fimple nature. His compoliliol1s
cannot boaft of much elegance or grandeur of tafte,
not even thoCe which are hiflorical; but they have
abundance of force ancl trllth. His local colours are
very well ohrerved, his carnations are frefu and brito
Iianr,and the chiaro-fcuro and perfpective well under.
itood. His touch is free and fpirited; and the diHan.
ces in his landfcapes are always true, if not fometimes
too dark in the nearer pans. His works are fpread
all over Europe: many of them were 'pLlrchaCed by
Titian; and there are feveral in the French king's cabinet, the royal palace, and the Hotel de Touloufe.
They are more readily known than thofe of moft other
painters; from the limilitude of characters and countenances in the figures and animals; from the tafre in
the buildings, utenlils, and draperies, and, befide,
from a violet or pllrple tint that predominates in tvery
one of his pit'lures. Bllr the gC11uine piCtures of his
hand are not [0 ealily afcertained ; becJl1Ct: he freql1entIy repeated the fame delign, and his Ions were llloftly
employed in copying the works of thtir father, which
he fornetimes retouched. As he lived to be very old,
he finifhed a great number of picll1res; yet notwithfl;ll1ding his application and years, the real piCl:llresuf
Giacomo are not commonly met with. Many of thofc
which are called originals by purchafers as well as
dealers, being at beft no more than copies by the fOilS
of Balfall, whQ were far inferior to him ~ Ot perhaps
by
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But the u:ue
Dalfantin. piallres of Giacomo always bear a confiderable price
~ if they happen to be undamaged. He died in 1592,
aged 8z-Francis ann Leander, his fans, difiinguifucd themfelvcs in the fame art; btlt inheriting a fpecies
of lunacy from their mother, both came to an untimely
end.
DASSANI (Giovanni Battina), maenro di cappella of the cathedral church of Bologna about the
middle of the Ian century, was a very voluminous compofer of mufic, having givea to the world no fewer than
3 I difterent works. He is equally celebrated both as
a compo[er for the church and for concerts; and was
befidcs a celebrated performer on the violin, anJ, as it
i5 [aid, taught Carelli on that infirument. His compofitions confift of malfes, pfalms, motets with inUrnmental parts, and fonatas for violins: his fifth opera in
particular, containing 12 fonatas for two violins and a
bafs, is much efieemed ; it is written in a fiyle wonderfully grave and pathetic, and abonnds with evidences of
great learning and fine invention. The firil: and third
operas of Carelli are apparently formed after the model
of this work. Balfani was one of the firfi who compofed motets for a fingle voice, with accompaniments
of violins; a practice which is liable to objection, as it
ailimilates chLlrch-mLlfic too nearly to that of the chamber; and of his folo-motets it mllft be confelfed that
they di.ffer in ftyle bllt little from opera airs and cantatas: two operas of them, viz. the eight and thirteenth, were printed in London by Pear[on above 50
years ago, with the title of Harmonia Fe/HM.
BASSANTIN (James), a Scotch afirollomer, [on
of the Laird of Balfantin in Mers,was born in the reign
of James IV. He was educated at the univerfity of
Glaigow, travelled through Germany and Italy, and
then fixed his abode in the univerfity of Paris, where
he taught mathematics with great applanfe. Having
acquired [orne fortune in this occupation in 1562, IJe
returned to Scotland, were he died in the year I568.
From his writings, he llppears to have been no contemptible afironomer, confidering the times; hut, like
moft of the mathematicians of that age, he was not a
little addicted to j lldicial afirology. Sir James Meivil,
in his Memoirs, fays that his brother Sir Robert, when
he was exerting his abilities to reconcile the two queens
Elizabeth and Mary, met with one Balfamin, a man
learned in the high fdences, who told him, "that all
his travel would be in vain; for, faid he, they will ne·
ver meet together; and next, there will neVer be any
thing but diifembling and fecret hatred for a while, and
at length captivity and utter wreck to our queen from
England." He added, ct that the kingdom of England at length fuall fall, of right, to the crown of Scotland: but it ihall coil: many bloody battles; and the
Spaniards ihall be helpers, and take a part to themft! yes
for their labour." Sir James Melvil is an author of
credit; therefore it is probable that our afirologer ventured to utter his prediction: but, as it proved true
only in parr, either he mifunderfiood the fiars, or they
deceived the afirologer.-His works are, r. AJlronomia J£leobi BafJantini Seoti, VPU! abjollltijJi1Jlum, &c. fer
editu1Jl Latine et Gal/ice. Genev. 1599, fol. This is
the title given it by Tornrefius, who tran{lated it into
Latin fr0111 the French, in which language it was firft
publiihcd. 2. Paraphrafo de I' Afiro/abe, avec 1m am-
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plification de I'll/uge de /' Afirolabe. Lyons J 555 .Paris, Ban"!",
1617, 8Vo. 3. Mathemtltie. gene/hliaca. 4. Arith- ~
metiea. S. lYIt,fica /eeundum Plato1tem. 6. De 11latheft in genere-.
BASSE, or BASS, a town of the French Netherlands, in the coumy of Flanders, on the confines of Artois, remarkable on account of the mallY fieges it has
fnflain~d : but its fortifications are now demoJiihed. I (
is feated on:l canal which runs as far as Deule. E.
Long. 3. o. N. Lat. 50. 53.
BASSE 'Terre, part of the ii1and of St Chrill:opher)s,
one of the Carribbee iflands, formerly occupied by the
French, but ceded to Great Britain by the treaty of
Utrecht in 1713.
BASSET, or BASiTTE, a game with cards, faid
to have been invented by a noble Venetian, for which
he was baniihed. It was firfi introduced into France
hy Signior Jnfiiniani, ambaffador of Venice, in 1674.
Severe laws were made againfi it by Louis XIV. to
elude which they difguifed baifet under the name of
pour b cOlllre, that is, "for and ag{linfi," which occaLioned new arrets and prohibitions of parliament.
The parties concerned in it are, a dealer or banker;
his ailifiant, who fllpervifes the loftng cards; and the
punter, or anyone who plays againfi the banker.
Defides thefe, there are other terms nfed in this
game; as, t. The faffe or face, which is the firn card
turned up by the taiJIenr belonging to the pack, by
which he gains half the value of the money laid down
on every card of that fort by the punter~. 2. The
(;(J{ch, or firfi money 'which every punter pnts on each
card; each perfon that plays having a book of I3 feveral cards before him, on which he may lay his many, more or lefs, at difcretion. 3. The paroli,
which is, when a punter having won the firil: fiake,
and having :l mind to purfue his good fortune, crooks
the corner of his 'card, and lets his prize lie, aiming at
a flpt et Ie va. 4. The maffe; when having won the
firfi Hake, the punter is willing to venture more money
on the fame card. 5. The pay ; when the punter having won the firil: ftake, be it a ihilling, half-crown,
guinea, or whatever he lain down on his card, and not
caring to hazard the paroli, leaves off, or goes the pay:
in which cafe, if the card turn up' wrong, he lofes nothing, having won the couch before; whereas, if it
turn right, he by this anvelltnre wins double the money fraked. 6. The alpiew; nweh the fame \vith
parolia, and ufed when a conch is won by turning IIp
or crookil1!; the corner of the winning €ard. Sept
et Ie va, the firil: great chance orprize, when the punter, having \.\'(10 the couch, makes a pal'oli, and goes
on to a [econd chance; [() thar if his winning card turns
l'P again, it comes to flpt et Ie va, which is feven
times as much as he laid down on his card. 8. Q!:,illze
et Ie va is the next higher prize, when the punter ha.
ving won the former, is refolved to puih his fortune,
and lay his money a fecond time on the fame card by
crooking another corner ;in which cafe, jf it comes
up, he wiBS fifteen times the money he laid down.
9. Trwt et Ie va is the next higher prize, when the
punter, crooking the fmirth corner of his winning card,
if it turn np, wins 3j times the money he firft fiaked.
IO. Soixa1lt et Ie va is the highefi prize, and inti tIes
the winner to 67 times his nrfi money; whitN, if it
were canfiderable, fiands a chance to break the bank:
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but the blnk frands many chances firft of breaking

Balfeting. the punter. This canllot be won but by the lailleur's
'---v--J dealing the cards over again.

The rules of the game of baffet areas follow: I. The
banker holds it pack of 52 carJs, and having fhuffi.ed
them, he turns the whole pack at once, fa as [0 di[cover the Iafi card; after which he lays down all the
cards by couples. 2. The punter has his book of 13
cards ill his hand, from the king to tbe ace; out of
thefe he takes one card, or more, at pleafllre, upon
which he lays a flake. 3. The punter may, at his
choice, either lay down his fiake before the pack is
turned, or immediately after it is turned, or after any
l1umber of couples are down. 4. Suppofing the punter to lay down his Hake after the pack is turned, and
calling I, 2, 3, 4, 5, &c. rhe places of thofe cards
which follow the card in view, either immediately afrer
the pack is turned, or a frer any number of couples ara
drawn. Then, 5. If the card upon which the punter
has laid a fiake comes out in any even place, except
the firfi, he wins a !lake equal to his own. 6. If the
card upon which the punter has laid a fiake comes out
in any even place, except the fecond, he lofes his !lake.
7. If the card of the punter comes ont in the firfi place,
he neirher wins nor lofes, but rakes his own !lake again.
S. If the card of the punler comes out in the fecond
place, he does not lofe his whole fiake, but only one
half; and this is the cafe in which the punter is faid to
be faced. 9. When the punter choofes to come in
after any number of couples are down, if his card happens to be put once.in the pack and is the lafl of all,
there is an exception from the general rule; for though
ir comes out in an odd place, which fuould entitle him
to win a flake eqnal to his own, yet he neither wins
nor lofes from that circum nance, but takes back his
own !lake.
This game has been the objeCt of mathematical calculations. M. de Moivre folves this problem: to efiimate at baffet the lofs of the punter under any circumfrance of cards remaining in the fiock when he lays his
flake, and of any number of times that his card is repeated in the !lock. From this folution he has formed
a table fhowing the feverallolfes of the pl!nter in whatfoever circumltances he may happen to be. From this
table it appears, I. That the fewer the cards are in
the Hock, the greater is the lofs of the punter. 2. That
the leafl lors of the punter, under the fame circumfl:ances of cards remaining in the fiock, is when his card
is but twice in it; the next greater when bO[ three
times; fiill greater when four times; and the greatefi
when but once. The gain of the banker upon all the
money adventured at baffet is I5S. 3 d. per cent.
. BASSET (Peter), a gentleman of a good family,
was chamberlain, or gentleman of the privy.chamber,
to King Henry V. a confiant attendant on that brave
Frince, and an eye-witnefs of his moll: glorious actions
both at borne ann abroad ; aU which he particularly def'Cribedin avolume intitled, The Ani of King Henry V.
which remains in MS. in the college of heralds.
BASSETING, in the coal mines, denotes the rife
flf the vein of coal towards the furface of the earth, till
it come within two or three feet of the furface itfelf.
This is alfo called by the workmen croping ; and fiands
~l,lo£ed to dipping, which is the defcent of the vein til
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fuch a depth thar ir i~ rarely, if ever, followed te the llama
end.
If, ,
BASSIA; a genus of the monogynia order, belong- BalIOra.
ing to the dodecandri~ clafs of plants; the characters of ~
which are: The calyx is qlladriphyllous; the corolla
otl:ofid, with the tube inflated; the fiamina are 16 ;
and the drupe is quinquefpermous. There is but one
fpecies, the longifolia, a native of Malabar.
BASSO RELIE vo, or BASS-RELIEF; a piece of fculpture, where the figures or images do not promberatc,
jet, or !land out, Jar above the plane on which they
are formed.-VVhatever figures or reprefenratiolls are
thus cut, !lamped, or otherwife wrollght, fo that not
the entire body, but only pan of it, is raifed above the
plane, arc faid to be done in relief, or reli~vo; and when
that work is low, fiat, and but little raifed, it is qalled
low relief: When a piece of [culprure, a coin, or a me ..
dal, has its figure raired fo as 1'0 be: well diftinguifued,
it is called bold, and we fay its relief is j/rang.
BASSOON, a mufical infirument of the wind fort,
blown with a reed, furnifhed with I I holes, and ufed as
a bars in a concert of hautboys, fiutes, &c.-To render
this inllrument more portable, ir is divided into two
pans, whence it is alfo called a fagot. Its diameter at
bottom is nint inches, and its holes are fiopped like
thefe of a large flute.
BASSORA, BALSORA, or BaJrah, a city between
Arabia and Perfia, fituated in the extremity of the
defarts of Irak, a little to the wefi of the Tigris, in
about 57 0 ea!l longitude, and 300 north latitude. It
was built by the command of the khalif Omar, in
the 15th year of the Hegira, for the fake of carrying
011 more commodioully an extenfive commerce betwer.r:
the Syrians, Arabians, Perlians, and Indians. It is at
prefent a very famous empory of tbe Eafl; and Rands
upon a thick ll:ony foil, as the word baJra imports, about a day and a half's journey from one of tbe mouths
of the Tigris, where it empties itfelf into the Perlian
Gulf, denominated likewife from rhis town the Bay of
BaJra. The circumjacent traCt is looked upon by the
Arabs to be one of the mofi delightful fpots in Afia,
and even as one of the mofi beautiful gardel'ls in the
world; however, the hot winds that freql1ently blow
there are very troublefome to travellers, and fometimes
overwhelm them with fand driven by the force of there
winds out of the neighbouring defarts. The city is inllabi ted by Jacobites, Ne!lorians, Jews, Mahometans,
and Chaldean Chrifiians, commonly called Chrijliam of
St John, which lafi arc pretty numerous here.
The Abbe Raynal values the merchandile annually
brought to Baffora. at L. 525,000: of which the EngJifh furnilh L. 175,000; the Dutch L.87,500; and the
Moors, Banians, Armenians, and Arabs, furnilll the
remainder. "The cargoes of thefe nations (fays he)
conlifi of rice; fngar; plain, firiped, and flowered muflins from Bengal; fpices from CeYlon and the Molucca
Wands; coarfe, white, and blue cottons from Coramande!; cardamum, pepper, fanders-wood, from Ma ..
labar; gold and filver fiuffs, turbans, fuaw)s, indigo,
from Surat; pearh from Baharen, and coffee from Mocha; iron, lead, and woollen cloth, from Europe. Other articles of lefs con[equence are imported from djfferent places. Some of thefe commodities are {hipped
011 board fmall Arabian veffels; but the greater parr is
brought
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BdJOl'a. brooghr by' Europea~ (hips, which have the advantage
BltiUnl. ofa conliderahle freight.
~
~
H This merchandife is fold for ready money; and
paifes through thehan,ds of the Greeks, Jews, and Armenians. ,The Banians are employed in chang.ing the
coin current at Baifora, for that which is of higher va·
lue iR India.
" The different commod:ities colle~ed at Baffora are
difl:ributed into ,hl'ee channels. One of half them goes
to Pedia, whether they are conveyed by the caravans;
there being no navigable river in the whole empire.
The chief confumption is ill the northern provinces,
which have not been fo much ravaged as thofe of the
fouth. Both of them formerly made their payments in
precious frones, whkh were become common by the
plunder of India. They had afterwards recouife to
copper utenfils, which had been exceedingly multiplied
from the great abundance of copper mines. At laft they
gave gold and filver in exchange, whichhadbeen con·
cC'aled during a long fcene of tyranny, and are conti·
nually dug out of the bowels of the earth. If tItey do
not allow time for die trees that produce gum, and
have been cut 10 make frelh ihoots; if they neglect to
ll'lultiply the breed of goats which aifoo-dfuch fine wool;
and if the iilks, which are hardly fu:Bicient to fupply the
few manufaeblres remaining in Perfi:a, continue to be
fo fearee; j.l'l a ward, if this empire does not rife again
from its ailies ; the mines will be exhaufted, and this
CQllrCe of commerce )llUfr be given up."
.
BASTARD, a natllral ehild, or one begotten and
born out oflawful wedlock.
11ItZ&1J1~n's
The civil and canon laws do flo,t allow a child to re'~"'1R'nl. main a. baftard, if the p'irelltS afterwards intermarry:
and herein they diJftr moil materially from our law;
which though not fo firiCl: as to require that the child
1hall be begotten, yet makes it an indi[pen[able condition
that it ihall be barn, aitt'r lawful wedlock. And the
reafon of our law is furely mnch fllperior to that af the
Roman, if we confider the principal end and defign of
flftablHhing the contraCt of mintage, taken in a civil
light ;abflraCl:edly from any religious view, which has
110thing to do withtl~e legitimacy or illegitimacy of
the children. The main end and defign of marriage,
therefore, being to afceNain and fix I1p011 fomtcenain
perfqn, to whom the ene, the pntt e.Cl:i on, the main·
tenance, and the etieeation of the children, fhOllld belong; this end is undollbtedly better anfwered by Iegiril'l'l3ting all Ufue born after wedlock,tb.an by legitimating all iiflle of the fa~ne parties, eveu born before
wedlock, f@ as wedlock afterwa,rds enfaes: I. Becallfe
of the very great uncertainty there will generally be,
in the proef that the iifue was really begotten by tbe
fame man; whereas, by confining the praof to, the
airth, and not to the begetting, our law has l"endered
it p4!rfectly certain, what child is legitimate, and who
is.to take .:are of the child. 2. Becaufe by the Ro.man law a child may be cQIltinued a hafrard, ar made
legitimate, at the option of the father and mother, by
3 marriage e:t pojf fatt{J; thereby opening a door to,
many frauds and partialities, which by Ol1r law are lwe.
vented. 3. Becaufe by t·hofe laws a man mar remain
a bafrard till 40 years of age, and then become legitimate by thefubfequellt marriage of his parents; where·,
by the main end of J.narriage, lhe proteClion of infants)
is. tOlatly fr.uitrated.. 4.- Becauf.e this r.ulc of the R.o...
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man law admits of no limitation as to the time, or nnto- BaftarG..
ber, of bafra.nls to,be fo legitimated: mllt a dozen of '"---v--J
them may,'20 years after their birth, by the fllbfequellt
marriage of their parents, be admitted to a11 the privileges of legitimate children. This is plainly a great
difcouragement to the matrimonial fiate i to which one
main inducement is ufually not only thedefire of having
childrelll, but 2,110 the defire of procreating lawfl1l heirs.
Whereas our conftitution gllards againfr tlilis indecency,
and at the fame time give fufficient alluwance to the
frailties C}f human nature. l"or if a child be begotten
while the parents are lingle, and they will endeavour
to l!Ilake an early reparation for the offence, by marrying within a few l'nonths after, onr law is fo indulgel1t
as not to. bailardize the child, if it be born, though not
• begotten, in lawful wedlock; for this is al) iJllcid.:nt that
can happen blu once; linel: all future children wm bt
begottel,', as well as born, within the :rules of honour
and civil fociety.
From what has been faid it appearJl, thM alIchildreIl>
horn before matrimony are bafiards by onr law: and
fo it is of all children born fo long after the dearh of
the hufband, that, by the nfual eourfe of geItatioll,
they ceuld not be begotten by him. But th4 being
a matter of fome uncertail1lY, the law is not exa€l: as,
to a fe\v days. Bllt if a mall dies, and his wieow fooIL
after marrieli again, and a chirel. is born within fHch a.
time as that by the courfe of nature it might have been
the child of either hnfuand: in this cafe, he is faid to be'
more than ordmarily If:gitimate; for he Illay, when he'
arrives to years of difq:retion, choofe which of the fathers he plufes. To prevent this, ;llllol1g ethel' incon··
veniences, the eivillaw ordained that ll{) wid()w f~lOUld
many infrtJ an»U1Jt iuttztS; a rule which obtained fo·
early as to the reign of Anguttus, if not of :Romulus :::
and tht fame conftitutiou was probably hamded de,wIIi
to our early ancefrors from the Roo:taus, during their
fray in th.is iIland; for we :find it efrablifhed nnd¢r th(1"
Saxon and Danifh government~.
As ba.ftar.~s may he bon before the cOVt'l'cure or'
marriage-fiare: is begun, or after it is detennined, fQal-~
fo children born aur-iog wedlock, may in fome cirCllmfrances be bafrar:ds. As if the hlliband be ellt of the·
kiI,1gdom of England (or as the law loofely phrafes it"
eXira fjuatuotr 'lNrwia) for above nine months, fo that no.
accefs to his wife can be prefnmed., her iifue dnring that
peried, thall be bafiards. But generally dllring th¢~
coverture, auefs of the hlliPand than be prefumee, un·
lefs the contrary fuall be fhown; wh.ich is fuch a negarive as can' only: be proved by illowing him to be elfewhere; for the gemeral rllle is, pree/umitur pro legiti1ilatio.ne. In a divorce a mev/a cl thore, if the wife breeds>
ehHdrelil, they are baftards ; for the law will prefume'
tbe hulband and wife conformable to the fenrence of
feparation, unle[s acccfs be proved :, but in a v.oluntarYI
feparation by agreement~ ,the law will fllppofe accefs,.
uniefs the neg'ative be fuOWll. So alfo, if there is an apFarent impoffibility,: of procreation on the part of th~
lllliband, a,s if he be GI).iy eight years GleI, or the like,.
there the iffile of the wife fualloe bafrard~ Like wife"
in cafe of divorce in the fpiritual court a vinculo mao
trimo.nii, aU the iffue born, during the eovertur.e are'
bafiards; becaufe fuch divorce is always upon fomo·
caufe that rendered th.e marria~e unlawful and null:
fr.om. the beg~nning,..
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As to the duty of parents to their bafiard children,
by Ollr law, it is principally that of maintenance. For
though bafiards are not looked upon as children to any
civil pm'pofes; yet the ties of nature, of which maintenance is one, are not fa eafily diifolved : and they hold
indeed as to many other intentions; as particularly
that a man {hall not marry his bafiard fificr or daughter. The method in which the Englifh law provides
maintenance for them is as follows: When a woman is
delivered, or declares herfelf with child, of a bail:ard,
and will by oath before a jufiice of the peace charge
any perfon having got her with child, the jufiice !hall
canfe fnch perfon to be apprehended, and commit him
till he gives fecurity, either to maintain the child, or
appear at the next quarter fefiions to difpnte and try
the faCl:. But if the woman dies, or is married, before
delivery, or mifcarries, or proves not to have been with
child, the perfon fhall be difcharged: otherwife the feffions, or two jufiices out of fefiions, upon original application to them, may take order for the keeping of
the bafiard, by charging the mother or the reputed father with the payment of money or other fufientation
for that purpofe. And if fuch putative father, or lewd
mother, run away from the parifh, the overfeers by direCl:ion of two jufiices may feize their rent, goods, and
chattels, in order to bring up the faid bafiard child.
Yet fuch is the humanity of our laws, that no woman
can be compnlfively qndl:ioned concerning the father
of her child till one month after her delivery: which
indulgence is however very frequently a 'hardlhip upon
parifhes, by giving the parents opportunity to efcape.
As to the rights and incapacities which appertain to
a bafiard: The former are very few, being only fuch as
be can tlcfuire; for he can inherit nothing, being looked upon as the fan of nobody, and fometimes called
filius nullius, fometimes filius populi. Yet he may gain
a firname by reputation, though he has none by inheritance. All other children have their primary fettlement ill their father's parifu; but a bafiard in the parifu
where born, for he hath no father. Hawever, in cafe
of fraud, as if a woman either be fent by order of juftices, or Cl!llneS to beg as a vagrant, to a parilh which
fue does not belong to, and drops her bafiard there;
the bafiard lhall, in the firil: cafe, be fettled in the parifh from whence {he was illegally removed; or in the
latter cafe, in the mother's own parifu, if the mother
be apprehended for her vagrancy. Bafiards alfo, born
in any licenfed hofpital for pregnant women, are fettled
in the pariflres to which the mothers belong.-The incapacity of a bafiard confifis principally in this, that he
cannot be heir to anyone; for being nullius filius, he
is therefore of kin to nobody, and has no ancefior from
whom any inheritable blood can bederived: Therefore
if there be no other claimant upon an inheritance than
fuch illegitimate child, it fuall efcheat to the lord. And
as bafiards cannot be heirs themfel ves, fa neither can
they have any heirs bnt thofe of their own bodies. For
as all collateral kindred coufifis in being derived from
the fame common ancefior, and as a bafiard has no legal ancdlors, he can have no collateral kindred; and
confequcntly can have no legal heirs, but fnch as claim
by a lineal defcent from himfelf. And therefore, if a
ballard purchafes land, and dies fdfed thenof without
iiIile.. and intefiate) the land ihall efchcat to the lord of
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the fee. A hall:ard was alfo, in firiCl:nefs, incapable Baftard.
of holy orders; and though that were difpenfed with, ~
yet he was utterly difqualified from holding any dignity in the church; but this doCl:rine feems now obfolete ;
and in all other,refpeCl:s, there is no difi:inCl:ioll between a bafiard and another man. And really any o·
ther difiinCl:ion but that of not inheriting, which civil
policy renders neceifary, wonld, with rcgard to theinnocent offspring of his parent's crimes, be odiolls, lInj uil:,
and cruel to the lafi degree; and yet the civil law, fo
boalled of for its equitable decifions, made bafiards in
fame cafes incapable even of a gift from their parents._
A bafiard may, lafily, be made legitimate, and capable of inheriting, by the tranfcendant power of an aB:
of parliament, and not otherwife: as was done in the
cafe of John of Gaum's bafiard children, by a il:atute
of Richard II.
As to the punijhment for having bafiard children:
By the fiatute 18 Eliz. c. 3. two jnfiices may take order for the pllnifhment of the mother and repmed father: but what that punifhment fuall be, is not therein
afcertained : though the cotemporary expofition was,
that a corporeal punifument was intended. By il:atute
7 Jac. I. c. 4. a fpecific punifhment (viz. commitment
to the hOllfe of correCl:ion) is infliCl:ed on the woman
only. Bnt in both cafes, it feems that the penalty can
only be infliCl:ed, if the bafiard becomes chargeable to
the parifu; for otherwife the very maintenance of the
child is confidered as a degree of pllnifumenr. By the
lall mentioned il:atute the jufiices may commit the mother to the houfe of correCl:ion, there to be pllnifhed
and fet on work for one year; and in cafe of a fecond
offence, till fue find fureties never to offend 'again.
He that gets a ballard in the hundred of Middleton
in Kent, forfeits all his goods and chattels to the
king*'o
" C!;am17.
If a bafiard be got under the umbrage of a certain Dial.
oak in Knollwood in Staffonlfuire, belonging to the
manor of Terley-came, no punifhment can be inflicted, nor can the lord nor the bilhop take cognizance
of itt.
t Plot.Nat.
It is enaCl:ed by fiatute 2 I Jac. I. c. 27. that if any H!ft. St«.ff.
woman be delivered of a child, which if born alive p. '1.79·
fuollld by law be a bafiard; and endeavours privately
to conceal its death, by burying the child or the like;
the mother fa offending lhall fuffer death, as in the cafe
of murder, unlefs fhe can prove by one, witnefs at leail:,
that the child was aCl:ually born dead. This la w, which
favours pretty firongly of feverity, in making the can.
cealment of the death almofi conclufive evidence of
the child's being murdered by the mother, ..is ne.
verthelefs to be alfo met with in the criminal codes
of many other nations of Europe; as the Danes,
the Swedes, and the French: but it has of late
years 'beeH ufllal with us, upon trials for this offence,
to require fome fort of prefumptive evidence that the
child was born alive, before the other confirained pre.
fllmption (that the child, whofe death is concealed, was
therefore killed by its parent) is admitted to convict
the prifoner.
Concerning bafiards in Scotland, fee LAW, Part
N° clxxxii 3, 4, and clxxii. 33.
BASTARD, in refpeCl: of artillery, is applied to thofe
pieces which arc of an lllllliilal or illegitimate make or
pro-
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proportion. There are. of two kinds, long and fh~rt,
according as the defeCt IS on the redundant or defechve
~ fide. The long bafiards again, are either common or
,
uncommon. To the common kind belong the double
culverin extraordinary, half culverin extraordinary,
quarter clilverin extraordinary, falcon extraordinary,
&c. The ordinary bafiard culverin carries a ball of
eight pOllnds.
BAST ARDS are alfo an appellation given to a kind
6f faction or troop of banJitti who rofe in Guiel1ne
about the beginning of the fOluttenth century, and
joining with fome Englifh parties, ravaged the coun·
try, and fet fire to the city of Xaintes.-Mezeray fup.
pofes thcm to have coalified of the natllrai ions of the
nobility ofGuicnnc, who being excluded the right of
inheriting from their fathers, put themfelves at the
head of robbers and plnndcrers to maintain themfelves.
BASTARD Flower:fence. See ADENANTHERA.The flowers of this plant brnifed and fieered in breafimilk are a gentle anodyne; for which purpofe they are
often given in the Wefi·Indits to qniet very young
children. The leaves are uftd infi€ad of fena in Bar.
badoes and the Leeward Iilands. In Jamaica, the plant
is caned fena.
BASTARD.Hemp. See DATISCA.
BASTARD· Rocket, Dyeri.weed, or Wild Wood. See
RESEDA.
BASTARD Star·af·Be/helem. See ALBUCA.
BASTARD-Scarlet is a name given to red dyed with
bale-madder, as coming neardt the bow-dye, or new
{carlet.
BASTARDY is a defect of birth objected to one
born ont of wedlock. Eufiathius will have bafiard£
among the Greeks to have been in equal favour with
legitimate children, as low as the Trojan war; but the
cour[e of antiquity feeills againfi him. Potter and 0others {how, that there never was a time when battardy
was not in difgrace,
In the time of \Villiam the Conqneror, however, ba:fiardy fee:ns not to have implied any reproach, if we
may judge from the circumitance of that monarch himfelf not fcrupling to affillne the appellation of ballard.
His epifile to Alan count of Bretagne begins, Ego Willi·
t Du CallIe. elm'ts cogllo7JZmto bajfardust·
Gloff. Lat.
BA S r ARDY, in relation to its trial in law, is dillinT.I.p.jO:l. glliilied into general and fpecial.
Gwt1ral ballardy is a
certificate from the biiliop of the diocefe, to the king's
jutlices, after inquiry made, whether the parry is a baf·
tard or not, uron fome qllefl:ion of inheritance. Bafiardy
Jpedal is a fnit commenced in the king's courts, againfi
a perfon that calls another ballard.
ArntJ af BASTARDY fhould be croffed with a b{lr,
:fillet, or traverfe, from the left to the right. They were
not formerly allowed to carry the arms of their father,
and therefore they invented arms for themfelves; and
this is Hill done by the natural funs of a king.
Right of BA'iTARDr,Droit debatardi/e, in the French
laws, is a right, in virtlle whereof the effects of ba!tards
dying intdtate devolve to the kiug or tbe lord.
BASTARNlE, or BASTERNlE, a people of German
original, manl1ers, and language; who extended themfelves a gn:al way to the eafi of the Viftula, the eaft
boundary of Germany, among the Sarmata!1 as far as
Bafiard
~

~

the month of the Iller and the Euxine; and w~re divi· Ba!brn: ...
dcd into feveral nations.
~
BASTARNICJ1<; ALPES, (:mc. geog.), mountains ~
extending between Poland, Hungary, and Tranfylvania, called alia the Carpates, and now the Carpathian
mountains.
BASTI (anc. geog.), a town of the province of
Bcetica Spain, fituated to the weft of the Campus Spartarius. Now Baza in Granada.
BASTIA, a fea.port town of Albania i11. Turkey
in Europe, over againft the iiland of Corfu, at the
month of the river Calamu. E. Long. 10.35. N. Lat.
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BAST lA, the capital of the Wand of Corfica ill the
Mediterranean. It has a good harbour; and is feated
011 the eafl:ern part of the coafi, in E. Long. 9. 42. N.
Lat. 42. 35.
BASTILE, denotes a fmall antique came, fortified
with turrets. Snch was the bafiile of Paris, which feems
the only cafile that retained the name: it was begun
to be built in 1369 by order of Charles V. and was
finifhed in 1383 under the reign of his fucceffor.-Its
chief ufe was for the cufiody of ftate-prifoners; or, more
properly fpeaking, for the clandefiine purpofes of unfeeling defpotifm.
"The lieutenant· general of the police of Paris is
the fub.delegate of the minillry for the department
of the Bafiile. He has under him a titular commiffary, who is called the commiiTary of the Ballile. He
has a fixed falary for drawing up what are called inftructions, but he does not this exclLlfively. He has no infpection nor function but in cafes where he receives
orders; the reafon of which is~ that all that is done in
this came is arbitrary.
" Every prifoner on coming to the Bafiile has an inventory made of every thing about him. His trunks,
c\oaths, linen, and pockets are fearched, to difcover
whether there be any papers in them relative to the
matter for which he is apprehended. It is not nfLlal
to fearch perfons of a certain rank; but they are aiked fortheir knives, razors, fciiTars, watches, canes, jewels, and money. After this examination, the prifoner
is conducted into an apartment, where he is locked up
with three doors. They who have no fervants make
their own bed and fire. The hour of dining is eleven~
and of flipping fix.
" At the beginning of their confinement, they have
neither books, ink or paper; they go neither to mafs,
nor on the walks; they are not allowe~ to write to
anyone, not even to the lieutenant of the police, on
whom aU depends, and of whom vermillion muft fide
be aiked by means of the major, who [tldom refnfes.
At firfi they go to mars only every other Sunday.
When a perfon has obtained leave to 'wrire to the lieutenant of the police, he may afk his permillion to write
to his family, and to receive their anf.wers; to have
with him his fervant or an attendant, &c. whicll requells are eithtr granted or refufed according to circnmfianccs. Nothing can be obtained bm through this
channel.
" The officers of the fiaff take the charge of conveying
the letters of the prifoners to the police. TIley are fent
regularly at noon and at night: but if they de1ire it, their
letters are fent at any hour by e~prdresl who are paid
Qut
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oelt of the money of thofe who are confined. The a.nfwers are always addre!fed ro the major, wllo communicates them to the prifoner. If no notice is taken of
any reqnefi contained in t he letter of the prifoner, it
is a refufal. The attendants whom they appoint for
thofe who are not allowed their own fervants, or who
have none of their own, are commonly invalid foldiers.
Thefe people lie near the prifoners, and wait upon
them. A perfon ought always to be upon his guard
with thefe men, as well as with the tnrnkeys; for all
llis words are noticed, and carried to the officers, who
report them to the police: it is thus they fiudy the
characters of the prifoners. In this cafile, all is myfiery, trick, artifice, fnare, and treachery. The officers, attendants, turnkeys, and valets, often attempt
to draw a man on to fpeak againfi the g?vernment, and
then inform of all.
" Sometimes a prifoner obtains permillion of having
books: his watch, knife, and razors, and even paper
and ink. He may afk to fee the lientenant of the police when he comes to the Bafiik. This officer commonly caufes prifoners to be brought do Nn fome days
after their arrival. Sometimes he goes to vifit them in
their chambers; efpecially the ladies.
" When the lieutenant of the police fees a prifoner,
the converfation' turns upon the caufe of his confinement. He fometimes afks for written and ligned declarations. In general, as much circllmfpeCtion fuould
be ufed in thefe conferences as in the examination itfelf, fince nothing that a perfon may have faid or written is forgotten.
" When a prifoner wants to tranfmit any thing to the
lieutenant of the police, it i£ always by means of the
major. Notes may be fent to this officer by the tnrnkeys. A perfon is never anticipated in any thinghe mnfi aik. for every thing; even for permif.fi.on to be
fhaved. This office is performed by the furgeon ; who
alfo furni(hes lick or inJifpofed prifollers with fugar,
coffee, tea, chocolate, confections, and the neceilary
remedies.
" The time for walking is an honr a-day; fometimes
an hOllr in the morning alld an hOllr in the evening, in
the great court.
" A prifimer may be intenogated a few days' after his
entrance into the Baftile, bllt frequently this is not
done till after fome \vetks. S0metimes he is previoufly informed of the day when this is to be done: often
he is only acquainted wi1h it the momenr he is brought
down to the council-chamber. This commifE.oll of
interrogatory is executed by the lieutenant of the police, a counfellor of fiate, a mafier of rcquefis, a counfellor or a commiilioner of the Chateler. 'When the
lieutenan't of the police does not hirnfelf interrogate, he
ufually comes at the end of the examination.
" Thefe commiilioners are purely pailive beings. Frequently they attempt ro frighten a prifoner; they lay
fnares for him, and employ the meanefi artifices to get
a confeilion from him. They pretend proofs, exhibit
papers without fuffering him to read. them; an:er~ing
that they are inilrumenrs of unavOldable convIctIOn.
Their interrogatories are always vague. They tnrn
not only on the priConer's words and actions, but on his
mofi fecret thoughts, and on the difcourfe and conduct of
ferfons of his acquaintance, whom it is wHhed to bring
Into quefiion.
1

it The examiners tell a priforter that his Ii fe is at
Danile
ilake; that this day his fate depends upon himfelf; '--v--that if he will make a fair declaration, they are amhorifed to promife him a fpeedy releafe; but if he refufes to confers, he will be given np to a fpecial commiilion; that they are in po!feffion of decilive documents, of authentic proofs, more than fufficient to ruin
him; that his accomplices have difcovered all; that
tIle government has unknown refources, of which he
can have no fufpicion. They fatigue prifoners by varied and infinitely multiplied interrogatories. According to the perfons,_ they employ promifes, careifes,
and menaces. Sometimes they ufe infults, and treat
the unhappy fuffcrers with an infolence that fills up the
meafnre of thut tyranny of which they are the bafe infiruments.
" If tbe prifoner makes the required confeilion, tbe
commiilioners rheil tell him that they have no precife
authority for his enlargement; but that they have every
reafon to expect it; that they are going to folicit it,
&c. The prifoner's confeilions, far from bettering
his condition, give occafion to new interrogatories,
often lengthen his confinement, draw in the perfons
with whom he has had connections, and expoft: himfelf to new vexations.
" Althongh there are rules for all occalions, yet every
thing is fubject to exceptions ariling from influence,
recommendations, protection, intrigue, &c. becallfe the
firfi principle in this place is arbitrary will. Very frequently, perfons confined on the fame accollnt are
treated very differently, according as their recommendations are more 01' lefs conliderable.
" There is a library, founded by a foreign prifoner
who dieo ill the Bailile in the beginning of the prefent
century. Some pl'ifoners obtain leave to go to it; others,
to have the books carried to their chambers.
"The falfefi thirigs are told the prifoncrs with an
air of fincerity and concern-. " I t is very unfortunate
tha t the king has been prejudiced againfi YOll. His
majefiy cannot hear your name mentioned without being irritated. The affair for which you have lofi your
liberty is only a pretext-they bad defigns againft YOll
before-you have powerful enemies." Thefe difcourfes
ar~ the etiquette of the place.
" It would be in vain for a pl'ifoner to a1k leave to
write to the king-he can never obtain it.
" The perpetual and mofl infupportable torment of
this cruel and odious inquilitiol1, are vague, indeterminate, falfe, or equivocal proIllifes, iuexhaufiible and
confiantly deceitful hopes of a fpeedy releafe, exhortations to patience, and blind conjectures, of which the
lieutenant of the police and officel's are very lavifu.
" To cover the odium of the barbarities exercifed
here, and Ilacken the zeal of relations or patrons, the
moil abfurd and contradiCl:ory Ganders againfi a prifoner
are frequently publi01cd. The tl'ue caufes of imprifonment, and real obftacles to releafe, are concealed.
Thefe refonl'ces, which are infinitely varied, are inexhanflible.
" When a prifoner who is known and protected has
entirely lofi his health, and his life is thought in danger,
he is always fent out. The minifiry do not choofe'
that perfons well known {hould die in the Bafrile. If
a prifoner does die there, he is interred in the parifh
of St Paul) nnder the name of a domefiic; and tbis
fallity
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falfity is written in the regi.fier of death~, in. orde~ to
There IS another reglf1:er 1ll whIch
the erne names of the deceared are entered; but it is
not without great difficulty that extracts can be pro·
cured from it. The commiffary of the Bafiile muft
firfi be inform ed af the nfe the family intends to make
of the extract."
In 1674 the baggage of Louis chevalier de Rohan,
grand hnntfm~n of France, having been taken and
rummaged in a ikirmiill, fome letters were found which
canfed a fufpicion that he had treated with the Engliili
for the furrender of Havre de Grace. He was arrefied and put into the Bafiile. The Sieur de la Tuanderie, his agent, concealed himfelf. The proof was
not fuflicient. A commiffion was named to proceed
againll: the accufed for treafon. La Tuanclerie was
difcovered at Rouen: an attempt was made to arreft
him; but he fired on the a{failants, and obliged them to
kill him on the fpot. Perrons attached to the chevalier
de Rohan went every evening round the Bafiile, crying
through a fpeaking trumpet, "La Tuanderie is dead,
and has faid nothing:" bllt the chevalier did not hear
them. The commiffioners, not being able to get any
thing from him, told him, "that the king knew all,
that they had proofs, but only wifhed for his own con~
feffion, and that they were authorifed to promife him
pardon if he would declare the truth." The chevalier,
too credulous, confeffed the whole. Then the perfidious commiffioners changed their language. They
[aid, H that with refpect to the pardon, they could
not anfwer for it; but that they had hopes of obtaining it, and would go and folicit it." This they trouhIed themfelves little abour, and condemned the criminal to lofe his head. He was conducted on a platform to the fcaffoJd, by means of a gallery raifed to
the height of the window of the armoury in the arfenal, which looks towards the little fquare at the end of
the Rue des Tournelles. He-was beheaded on Novemher 27. 1674.
.
The Jefllits of the college of Clermont, in the
Rue Sf Jacques Paris, having this fame year (1674)
invited the king (Louis XIV.) to llOnour with his
prefence a tragedy to be performed by their fcholars,
that prince accepted the .invitation. Thefe able courtiers took care to infert in the piece feveral firokes of
:flattery, with which the monarch, greedy of fuch incenfe, was greatly pleafed. When the rector of the
college was conduB:ing the king home, a nobleman in
the train applauded the fuccefs of the tragedy. Louis
faid, " Do you wonder at it ~ this is my college." The
Jefuits did not lofe a word of this. The very fame
night they got engraved in large golden ~etters on
black marble, Collegium Lodovir;i Magni, infiead {)f
the former infcription which was placed beneath the
.Jlame of 1efus on the principal gate of the college
(Collegium Claramontanum Sodetntis Jeflu); and in
the mornillg the new infcription was put up in place
of the old one. A young fcllolar of quality, aged J 3,
who was witnefs to the zeal of the reverend fathers,
made the two following verfes which he pofied up at
night on the cQllege gate:

'--v--- deceive pofierity.

Abflulit hinc J~rum, pofuitque infignia regiS
bllpia gem: alium nM colit ilia Deutlt.
The

Jefnits
VOL.

aid not fail to cry ont facrilege: th~
III.
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young author was difcovered, taken up, and plit into
the Bafiile. The implacable fociety canfed him, as a
matter of favour, to be condemned to perpetual im·
prifonment; and he was transferred to the citadel of
the We Sa.inte Marguerite. Several years after, he \I-as
brought back to the Bafiile. In 1705 he had been a
prifoner 3r years. Having become heir LO all his (dmily, who po{fe{fed great property, the Jefuit Riqllelet, then confeifor of the Bafiile, remonfirated to hi"
brethren on the neceffity of refioring the prifoner to
liberty. The golden (hower which forced the lower
of Danae had the fame effect on the came of the
Bafiile. The Jefuits made a merit with the prifoner
of the protection they granted him; and this mail. of
rank, whore family would have become extinct with·
out the aid of the fociety, did not fail to give them extenlive proofs of his gratitude.
Nowhere elfe on earth, perhaps, has human mifery,
by human means, been rendered fo lailing, fo complete) or fo remedilefs. This the following cafe may
fuffice to evince; the particulars of which are tranC·
lated from that elegant and energetic writer M. Mercier. The heinous offence which merited an imprifonment furpafllng torture and rendering death a bleffing,
though for obvious reafons not fpecified by our author,
is known from other fources to have coniilled in forne
ungnarded expreffions implying difrefpeCl: concerning
the late Gallic monarch Louis XV.
" Upon the acceffion of Louis XVI. to the throne,
the minifiers now in office, and moved by humanity,
begun their adminifiration with an act of clem.ency
and jufiice; they infpected the regifiers of the Bafiile,
and fet many prifoners at liberty. Among thofe there
was an old man who had groaned in cQnfinement for
47 years between four thick and cold fione-walls. Hardened by adverlity, which ftrengthens both the mind
and the confiitution, when they are not overpowered.
by it, he had refified the horrors of his long imprifonment with an invincible and manly fpil<it. His locks
white, thin, and fcattered, had almofi acquired the
rigi.dityof iron; whilfi his body, environed for f0long
a tIme by a coffin of fione, had borrowed from it a.
firm and compaB: habit. The narrow door of his
tomb, turning upon its grating hinges, opened not
as nfual by halves; and an unknown voice announced
his liberty, and bade him depart. Believing this to be
a dream, he hefitated ; hut at length rofe up and walked
forth with trembling fieps, amazed at the fpace he traverfed: The fiairs of the prifon, the 1lalls, the court,
feemed to him vafi, immenfe, and almofi without
bOllnds. He fiopped from time to time, and gazed
around like a bewildered traveller: His vifion was with
difficulty reconciled tQ the clear light of day: He contemplated the heavens as a new objecr: His eyes remained fixed, and he could not even weep. Srupified
with the newly acquired power of changinp" his pofi.
tion, his limbs, like his tongue, refufed ~ fpite of
his efforts, to perform their office; at length he got
through the formidable gate.
U When he felt the motion of the carriage prepared
to tranfport him to his form'er habitation, he fcreamed
out, and uttered fome inarticulate founds; and as he
could not bear this new movement, he was obliged to
defcend, fUP1)orted hy a benevolent arm, he fought
out the fireet where he had formerly refided : he found
I
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it, but no trace of his houfe remained; one of the
puhlic edifices occupied the fpot where it had flood.
He now faw nothing that brollght to his recolletl:ion,
either that particular quarter, the city itfelf, or the
objects with which he had formerly been acquainted.
The houfes of his neareil neighbours, which were
fre1h in his memory, had airumed a new appearance.
In vain were his looks diretl:ed to all the objetl:s around
him; he could difcover nothing of which he had the
fmalleil remembrance. Terrified, he ilopped and fetchcd a deep figh. To him, what did it import that the
city was peopled with living creatllres? None of them
were alive to him; he was unknown to all the world,
and he knew nobody: And whilft he wept, he regretted his dungeon.
"At the name of the Bal1ile, which he often pronOll nced and even claimed as an afylum, and the fight
Qf his clothes that marked a former age, the crowd
gathered round him: curiofity, blended with pity,
excited their attention. The moil aged aiked him rnany qllefiions, but had no remembrance of the circumftances he recapitulated. At length accident brought
in his wayan ancient ·dorHel1ic, now a fllperannuated
porter, who, confined to his lodge for IS years, had
barely fufficient ilrength to open the gate :-Even he
did not know the maHer he had ferved; but informed
him that grief and misfortune had brought his wife to
the grave 30 years before, that his children were gone
abroad to diilant climes, and that of all his relations
l;md friends none now remained. This recital was
made with the indifference which people difcover for
events long paired, and almoft forgot. The miferable
man groaned, and groaned alone. The crowd around,
offering only unknown features to his view made him
feel the excefs of his calamities even more than he
would have done in the dreadful folitude that he had
left.
" Overcome with farrow, he prefen ted himfelfbefore
the miniHer to whofe humanity he owed that liberty
which was now a burden to him. Bowing down, he
faid, "Rel1ore me again to that prifon from which
you have taken me: I cannot furvive the lofs of my
nearel1 relations; of my friends; and, in one word, of
a whole generation: Is it pollible in the fame moment
to be informed of this univerfaJ del1rnl'tioll, and not to
willi for death? This general mortality, which to
the reil of mankind comes f10wly and by degrees, has
to me been inl1antaneous, the operation of a moment.
Whilft fecJuded from fociety, I lived with myfelf only;
bllt here I can neither live with myfelf nor with this
new race, to w hom my anguHh and defpair appear only as a dream. There is nothing terrible in dying;
but it is dreadful indeed to be the laft." The minifter was melted; he canfed the old domefiic to attend
this unfortunate perfon, as only he could talk to him
of his family. This difcour[e was the fingle confolation that he received: for he £hunned all intercourfe
with a Ilew race, born fince he had been exiled from
the world; and he paired his time in the midil of Paris in the fame folitude as he had done whilH confined
in a dungeon for almoft half a century. But the chagrin and mortification of meeting no perfon who could
by to him, We were formerly known to one another,
foon put an end to his exiilence." This formidable
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engine of Defpotic Cruelty was demolifiled in 1789' Ba!1:imelSee FRANCE.
toa
BASTIMENTOS, the name of fome fmall Wands
II
near Terra :Firma in South-America, at the the mouth ~
of the bay of N6mbre de Dios.
BASTINADO. See BASTONADO.
BASTION, in the modern fortification, a lluge
mafs of earth, faced ufually with fods, fometimes with
brick, and rarely with ilone, ilanding ont from a ram~
part whereof it is a principal part, and is what, in the
ancient fortification, was called a bulwark.
Solid BASTIONS, are thofc that have the void fpace
within them filled up entirely, and raifed of an equal
height with the rampart.
Void and Hollow BASTIONS, are thofe that are only
furmunded with a rampart and parapet, having the
fpace within void and empty, where the ground is fo
low, that, if the rampart be taken, no retrenchment can
be made in the centre, but what will lie under the fire
of the befieged.
Flat BASTION, is a bafiion made in the middle of the:
curtain, w11en it is too long to be defended by the
bafiion in its extremes.
Cut BAS'1'10N, is that whofe point is cut off, and inftead thereof has a re-entering angle, or an angle in4
wards, with two points ontwards; and is ufed either
when without fuch a contrivance the angle wotlld be
too acme, or when water or fome other impediment
hinders the carrying on the bafiion to its full extent.
COlllpofed BASTION, is when two fides of the illterior
polygon are very unequal, which makes the gorges alfo
unequal.
Deformed BASTION, is when the irregularity of the
lines and angles makes the ba11ion out of £hape ; as when
it wants one of its demigorges, one fide of the interior
polygon being too £hort.
Demi BASTION, is compored of one'face only, and
but one flank, and a demigorge.
Double BASTION, is that which is raifed on the plane
of another ba11ion.
Regular BASTION, is that which has irs true proportion of faces, flanks, and gorges.
BASTION of France, a fortrefs on the coaft of Barbary, belonging to the French.
BASTIT ANI (.anc. geog.), a people of tae province of Bretica in Spain. .See BJETICA.
BASTOIGNE, a fmall town of the Netherlands, in
the dllChy of Luxemburgh. E. Long. 6. o. N. Lat. 50. 10.
BASTON, in law, one of the fervants to the warden of. the. Fleet-prifon, who attended the king's conrts,
fortakmg 111to eul10dy fuchas are committed by the court.
BASTON, or Blftoon, in architecture, a moulding in
the bafe of a column, called alfo a tore. See Plate
40 • fig. 3.
BASTON, Baton, or Batune. This word is French
and fignifies a ilaff or cudgel: it £hould be fpelt Baton;
but is, by moil Englifh writers, corruptly fpelt as
above. It is only borne in Engli£h coats of arms as
a badge of illegitimacy; but French heralds in'troduce it in ar:ns as a difference or mark of confanguinity.
BASTON (Robert), a Carmelite monk, afterwards prior of the convent of that order, at Scarborongh, and alfo poet laureat and public orator at Oxford, tlourifued in the fourteenth century. King Edward L..

BAT
lhftolladQ ward I. in his expedition into Scotland in J 304, took
M
Robert Baflon with him, in order to celebrate his
Bat.
victories over the Scots; but our poet being taken pri~ foner, was obliged to change his note, and {jng the
fuccelfes of Robert Bruce. He wrote feveral books
in Latin, on the \Vars of Scotland, the Llilxury of
Priefls, Synodical Sermons, &c.; and alfo a volume of
tragedies and comedies, in Englifh. He died about
the year 1310.
BASTONADO, BASTONADE, the punifhment of
heating or drubbing a criminal with a flick. The word
is formed of the French baflon, a "ilick" or" flaff."
The baftonade was a punifhment ufed among the
ancient Greeks, Romans, and Jews, and flill obtains
among the Turks. The Romans called it fufligatio,
fuflium admolJitio, or fuflibus ctedi ; which differed from
the flagellatio, as the former was done with a fiick, the
latter with a rod, or fcourge. The fufligation was a
lighter punifhment, and infliCted on freemen; the flagellation a feverer, and referved for {laves. It was alfo
called tympan1tm, becaufe the patient here was beat with
fricks, like a drum.-The punifhment is much in ufe in
the eail: to this day. The method there praCtifed is
thus: the criminal being laid on his belly, his feet are
raifed, and tied to a flake, held fail: hy officers for the
purpofe; in which poflure he is beaten by a cudgel on
the foles of his feet, back, chine, &c. to the number of
100 or more blows.
BASTWICK (Dr John), born at Writtle in Elfex,
in 1593; practifed phyfic at ColcheHer; but being a
man of warm imagination, and a good Latin fcholar,
applied himfdf to writing books againfl popery. About the -year 1633, he printed in Holland a Latin
treatife intitled, Elenchus religionis PapiJlictR, with Flagellum pontificis et epifcoporuln Latialium, in which the
Englifh prelates thinking themfelves alfo aimed at, he
was fined L. 1000 in the high commiiIioll court, excommunicated, prohibited practiling phyfic, his books ordered to be burnt, and himfelf to remain in prifon
until he made a recantation. Infiead of recanting, he
Wrote in prifon, Apol()geticus ad prtefules Anglican 01 ,
and another book called, The Litany; wherein he feverely exclaimed againfl the proceedings of that court,
and taxed the bifhops with an inclination towards
,popery. Prynne and Burton coming under the lafh of
the fiar-chamber court at the fame time, they were all
eenfured as fcandalous feditious perfous, condemned to
a fine of L. 5000 each, to be pilloried, to lofe their
ears, and to perpetual imprifonment in three remote
parts of the kingdom. The parliament in 1640 reverfed
thefe proceedings; and ordered Dr BaO:wick a reparation of L. 5000 out of the eil:ates of the commiffioners
and lords who had profecuted him, which the enfuing
confuuons prevented his receiving: however, his wife
had, in 1644, an allowance ordered for her and her
huiband's maintenance. What became of him afterward is not known.
BAT, in zoology. See VESPERTILIO.
BAT-Fowling, a method of catchiuj! birds in th e
night, by lighting fome flraw, or torches, near the
place where they are at rooO:; for upon beating them
up, they fly to the flame, where, being amazed, they
~re eafily caught in nets, or beat down with bl1llIes
fixed to the end of poles, &c.
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BA T, Bat~, or Batz, a fmall coppa coin, mixed
nat
with a little filver, current in {everal cities of GermaII
ny: it is worth four crutzers. It is alfo a coin in ~
Switzerland, current at five livres, or 100 fols, Frel1ch
money.
BATABLE, or DEBATABLE, GROUND, that landwhich lay between Scotland and England, when the
kingdoms were difiinct, to which both nations pretenned a right.
BAT ACALA, a [mall kingdom on the coail of
Malabar in the Eail: Indies. It had a very large town
of the fame name; but there is nothing now left, except II or 12 fmall pagods covered with copper an cl
fione. The country produces a good deal of pepper:
the Englilh formerly had a factory here; but were all
malfacred by the natives, becaufe one of their bull-dogs
had killed a confecrated cow.
BATACALA, a fortified town and came on the eall;
coaft of the Wand of Ceylon in the Ea!l: Indies. The
Dutch drove away the Portuguefe, and polfeifed themfelves of part of the adjacent country. E. Long.8I.
3· N. Lat. 7· 55·
BATANISTS, or BATENITES. See BATENITES.
BATASEK, a town of lower Hungary, feated on
the Danuhe, in E. Long. 19. 50. N. Lat. 46. 30.
BAT AVA, (Caflra underilood), a citadel of Vindelicia, fo ,called from the Cohors Batava, in garrifon
under the commander in Rhretia : now Paffau; being
firfl called Batau, from the Batavi ; then Baffau, and
Paffau; fitllated in Bavaria at the confluence of the
Danube, Inn, and Ills. See PASSAU.
BATAVIA, the capital of the Dutch fettlements
in the Eafl Indies; a city of the kingdom of Bantam
in the ifland of Java. See J AV A.
BATAVORUM INSULA, the ifland of the Batavians, (anc. geog.). Of this ifland Tacitlls gives the
following defcription. "The Rhine flowing in one
channel, or only broken by fmall iilands, is divided at
its entering Batavia, as it were into two rivers. One
continues its courfe throngh Germany, retaining the
fame name, and violent current, till it falls into the
ocean. The other wafhing the coafl of Gaul, with a
broader and more gentle flream, iscalJed by the inhabitants Vahalis; which name it foon changes for that of
Mofo by the immenfe mouth of which river it difcharges itfe1f into the fame ocean." According to
Tacitus, therefore, the il1and of the Batavians was
bounded by the ocean, the Rhine, and the Vahalis,
now the Wale. Crefar extends it to the Mofa, or
Meufe; bnt Pliny agrees with Tacitus. However, this
ifland was of greater extent in Tacitus's time than in
Crefar's ; Drufus, the father of Germanicus, having by_
a new canal conveyed the waters of the Rhine into
the ecean a conficlerable way north of the former mouth
of that river. The Batavi were a branch of the Catti,
who in a domefiic fedition, being expelled their country, occupied the extremity of the coafl of Gaul, at
that time uninhabited, together with this ifland fituated
among fhoals. Their name Batavi they carried with
them from Germany; there being fome towns in the
territory of the Catti called Battenburg, and Battenhaufen. The bravery of the Batavi, efpetially the
horfe, procured them not only great llOnour from tbe
Romans, being called their brothers and friwds; but
I :1
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an exemption from taxes, being obliged only to furniih in W. Long. 2. 30. N. Lat. 5 r. 27. All the dnterent ~atft.
II
men and arms. The modern name of this Wand is names that this city has borne in different ages and -..,...........
languages have been taken from its medicinal waters,
~ Betu, or Betaw.
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BArAvoRuM Oppidttm (ane. geog.), a town in the
Wand of the Batavi, mentioned by Tacitus, without
any particular name; which has given rife to feveral
furmifes about it, fome fuppofing it to be Nimegum,
but Cluverius, Batavadurmn or Batemburg, both 'without the il1and ; which fitllation renders both thefe pIa.
ces inadmiffible, fince Tacitus places this name1efs
lown within the iIland.
BATCHELOR. See BACHELOR.
BATE (George), an eminent phyfician, born at
Maid's Monon, near ~llckingham, in the year 1608.
In r629 he obtained a licence, and for fome years
practifed in and about Oxford: his practice was chiefly
amongil the plltritans, who at that time confidered him
as one of their party. In 1637, he took his degree
of dOl'l:or in phyfic, and became very eminent in his
profeilion, fo that when king Charles kept his court at
Oxford, he was his principal phyfician. When the
king's affairs declined, Dr Bate removed to London,
where he accommodated himfelf fo well to the rimes,
that he became phyfician to the Charter-houfe, fellow
of the college of phy ficians, and afterwards principal
phyfician to Oliver Cromwell. Upon the reil:oration, he
got into favour with the royal party, was made principal phy fician to the king, and fellow of the Royal Society; and this, we are told, was owing to a report raifed
on pllrpofe by his friends, according to MrWood, that
he gave the protector a dofe which hailened his death.
Dr Bate wrote in Latin an account of the late commotions in England, and fome other pieces. He died
at his houfe in Hatton-garden, and was buried at
Kingflon upon Thames in Surry.-There was another
George Bate, who wrote a work intitled, " The Lives,
ACtions, and Execution, of the prime aCtors and principal Contrivers of that horrid Murther of our late
pions and facred king Charles I."
BATENITES, a feel: of apoilates from Mahometanifm difperfed through the Eail, who :profeifed the
fame abominable practices with the Ifmaelians and
Kannatians. The word properly fignifies cJoteric, or
people of inward or hidden light.
BATES (William), D. D. an eminent prdbyterian
divine, born in November 1625. He was admitted in
Emanuel college, Cambridge, and from thence removed
to King's college in 1644. He was one of the com.
mifiloners, at the conference in the Savoy, for reviewing the public liturgy, and was concerned in drawing
IIp the exceptions againil the common Prayer: however, fOOll after the reiloration, he was appointed chapJain to king Charles II. and beC3l11e miniiler of St
Dllnflan's in the weil, but was deprived of that benefice
for nonconformity. Dr Bates bore a good and amiable
charaCter; and was honoured with the friendfllip of
the lord keeper Bridgman, the lord chancellor Finch,
the earl of Nottingham, and archbifhop Tillotfon. He
was offered, at the reiloration, the deanery of Litchfield; which he refufed. He pl1bli~herl Select Lives of
illuilriolls and pious perfons, in Latin; and fJnce his
death all his works, except his Select Lives, have been
printed in one volume in folio. He died in July 14.
1699, in the 74th year of his age.
BATH, a city of Sornerfetlhirein El1gland) feated

as the 1JJ'I1.'rlt '&4pp.a, or " hot waters," of Ptolemy; the
AqutE Soli!, or " waters of the fun," of Antoninus; the
CMr Baden, and Caer Ennant, i. e." the city of baths,H
and" the city of ointment," of the Britons; and the
Ackmanchefter, i. e." the city of valetudinarians,," of
the Saxons. The baths confiil of the King's bath, the
Q!leen's-bath, the Crofs-bath, the Hot-bath, the Leper's bath~ and the duke of Kingfion's-bath. Thi~,
place was of old a refort only for cripples and difeafed
perfons; but now it is more frequented by the fOllnd
for plea[lIre than by the fick for health. The waters are
very pleafant to the taile; and impregnated with a vitriolic principle, yielding, upon evaporation, a little
neutral fait and a calcarious earth and iron. They
are very efficacious in firengthening the bowels and
il:omach, bracing the relaxed fibres, and invigorating
the circulation. In biliolls complaints they are counted
fpecific; and prove ferviceable in mon nervous, paralytic, rheumatic, and gonty, complaints. At the King's
bath is a handfome pump-room, where the gentlemen
and ladies go in a morning to drink the waters; and
there is a band of mufic that plays all the time. In
the Crofs-bath is a monument of marble, reprefenting
the defcent of the Holy Ghoil attended by angels,.
ere<.'l:ed by the earl of Melfort (who was fecretary of
il:ate for Scotland) when king James II. met his queen
here. The King's-Bath is a large bafon of 65 feet
10 inches l1y 40 feet 10 inches, containing 346 tuns
2 hogGleads and 36 gallons of water wh en filled to,
its ufual height. In the middle is a wooden building
with l1iches and feats for the accommodation of the
bathers. There are alfo iron rings all round for the~
to hold by; and guides, both male and female, to attend them in the bath. The perfon intending to bathe'
puts on, at his own lodgings, a bathing drefs of brown
canvas hired for tIle purpofe ; and is carried in a clofe
chair, of a particular make, to one of the flips which
open into the bath. There he defcends by fieps into
the water, where he is attended by a guide. Having
il:aid his ilated time in the bath, he afcends again into
the flip, where he puts off his bathing-drefs, and being
wrapt up in blankets, is carried home to bed, where
he lies for fome time to encourage perfpiration. The
King's-bath is overlooked by the company in the pumproom; and adjoining to it are places furnifued with
pumps to pour the hot il:reams on any particular pan
of the body. The Q!leen's-bath communicates with
the King's, from which it is filled; therefore the water
of it is not fo hot, being at a greater diilance from the
{ource. As the heat is here more moderate, the bathers
defcend firil into the Q!leen's bath, and advance gradually to the centre of the other. In tlle year 1755,
the abbey-hollfe, or priory, belonging to the duke of
Kingil:on, was taken down, in order to ereCt a- more
commodiolls pile of building; and in digging for the
foundation, the workmen difcovered, about twenty feet
below the fllTface of the earth, the remains of RomaH.
baths and fudatories confl:rllcted upon an elegant plan
with floors fllfpended on pillars, and furrounded with
tublllated bricks, for the conveyance of heat and vapour. Thefe were fupplied by a fpring of hot water
of the fame pro,perties and temperatlll'e with thofe of
_~.c:
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the King's.bath; and the fewer was found [till entire,
The
duke having cleared the fpflng and the [ewer, has ereCted feveral convenient baths and fudatories on the
(pot, where invalids may be accommodated at all hours,
by night as well as by day. The two feafons are the
fpring and fall; but thofe who take the Waters purely
for their health do not regard the fcafons, but drink
them all the year round. There are a number of genteel fed an chairs, which carry people to any difiance,
not exceeding half a mile, for fix pence. The company
affemble in the afternoon alternately, at two !l:.3tely
rooms, to converfe together, or play at cards. At a
very pretty new th.::atre near the parades, plaY5 are
aCted every other night; and there are balls twice aweek; for which and the rooms, and books at the libraries, the gentry generally fllbfcribe. The city is
furrounded with hills on all fides, except a little opening to the eafi and wefi, through which the Avon runs.
This river, which has been made navigable to Brifiol
by aCt of parliament, waihes the city on the eaft and
fouth tides, and there is an elegant bridge over it.
This city had formerly had a flight wall, of which
fome part fiill remains, as well as one or two of its
gates; but almoft all the new buildings, and much the
greateft and finefi part of the city, is without the walls,
particularly the fine fquare called f2.!tlJlm's-!quare, in
the middle of which is a fmall garden, with gravel
walks, and an obeliik in the centre. But the greateft
ornament at Bath is the circus: it is of a circular
form contiLting of houfes built on an uniform plan,
with three openings at equal difiances to the fouth,
eaft, and wefi, leading into as many fireets. The
fronts of the houCes, which are all three !l:ories high,
are adorned with three rows of columns in pairs, of the
Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian orders, the frize is elllbelliilied with fculpture. The whole has an air of magnificence, which cannot fail to firike the mofi indifferent
fpea-ator. In the centre of the area is a refer voir, or
bafon, filled by two or three fprings riling in the neighbouring hills; whence the fireets in this difiriCt. are
filpplied with water. On the Couth fide of the town
are the north and fouth parades, tWQ noble walks,
paved with hewn ftone, raifed upon arches, facing each
an elegant row of hOLlfes on one fide, and ha ving a fione
balufirade on the other. Thefe, with the two !l:reets
that join them, were planned and execnted by one
Mr Wood, an able architeCt, who likewife built the
fquare and projeCted the circus. The two public
rooms !l:and betwixt the north parade and Orangegrove; which lafi is a fquare planted with trees, having in the middle a !l:one obeliik, infcribed in Latin
to the late prince of Orange, who recovered his health
in confequence of drinking the Bath waters) and gave
his name to this part of the town. Several new ftreets
and rows have of bte years been built on the northfide of Bath, in the neighbourhood of the fquare, fucb.
as Gay-fireer, Milfom-ftreer, Edgar-row, Harlequinrow, Bladlld's-bllildings, King's-mead-fireet, and
Brock-fireer. Their advantages for building here are
very great, having excellent free-fione, limeftone, and
flate, in the neighbourhood. One fort of their lime is
as white as fnow. The guild.hall of Bath ftands in
the market-place, and is faid 10 be built on a plan of
Inigo Jones, which however, exhibits nothing worthy
of that great archit~Ct: befid'esl one end o~ it has b6eJl

~ that conveyed the wane wa~er into the river.
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rebuilt in a different !l:yle. The hall is ornamented \vi III Dat~.
f()me potraits of the late prince of Walcs and other re- ' - - v - - '
markable perfonages: bLlt the greatefi.cLlliofity of the
place is a Minerva's head in bronze, a real antique, dug
up in Stall.!l:reet, in the year J 725. Bath boafis a
noble infirmary, or general hofpital, for the reception
of the tick and lame from all parts of the three kingdoms. It extends JOO feet in front, and 90 in depth"
being capable of receiving J 50 patients. Here was
anciently a monaftery, of which the prefent cathedral
was the church. Jt is a venerable pile; the principal
front of which is adorned with angels afcending and
defcending. There are three other churches in Bath,
and feveral chapels and meeting-houfes. Be1ides the
infirmary, there are feveral other hofpitals, almshoufes, and charity fchools. The c0rporation confifis
of a mayor; eight aldermen, of whom two are jufiices
of the peace: and 24 common-council men. The
city is extremely well provided with fiage-coaches,
poft-coaches, chaifes, machines, and waggons. Bath
is the general hofpital of the nation, and a great nuntber of invalids find benefit from the waters: but as the
city lies in a bottom furrounded by very high hills, the
air is confiantly furcharged with damps; and indeed
this place is more fubjeCt to rain than any other part in
England. The markets are remarkably weIl fupplied
with provilions of all kinds at reafonable rates, particularl y fiih and poultry. They alfo afford excellent
mntton fed upon Lanfdown, one of the higheft hills
that overlook the city. This down, remarkable for its
pure air, extends about three miles; and at the extremity of it there is a ftone monument, with an infcription, ereCted to the memory of Sir Beville Granville,
who was here killed in a battle which he fought with
the parliament's army in the reign of Charles I. Bath
fenels two members to parliament. The earldom of
Bath was befiowed on William Pulmey in the end of
Sir Robert Walpole'S adminiftration as a reward for his
patriotifm, but is now extinCt for want of heirs· male.
Bath isJoined with Wells to form a biiliopric, called
the diocefe of Bath and Wells. The biihop's feat is at
Wells, whofe cathedral church was built by Ina, king
of the Weft Saxons in 704, and by him dedicated t()
St Andrcw. Several other of the We!l:·Saxon kings
endowed it, and was ereCted into a bHhopric ;in 905~
dnring the reign of king Edward the Elder. The
prefent chnrch was begun by Robert the 18th billiop'
of this fee, and completed by his immediate fucceffor.
John de Villula, the 16th biiliop, having purchafed the
city of Bath for 500 merks of king Henry I. transferred his feat to that city in 1088. From this, difputes arofe between the monks of Bath and the canons.
of Wells, about the election of a biiliop; Qut they were
at laft compromifed by Robert the 18th biihop, wh(}
decreed, that from henceforward the biihop thonld be
fly'led from both places, and that the precedency ihould
be given to Bath; that in the vacancy of the fee, the
bilhop f.hould be elected by a certain nllmber of delegates from both churches; and that he lliould be inftalled in them both; both of them to c-on!l:itnte tIle
biill0p'S chapter; and all his grants and patents to be
confirmed in both. So it flood ti.Jl the reformation.
But in the 35th of king Henry VIII. an act of Parliament paifed for the dean and chapter of W dIs to'
make one fole chapter for the hilliop. This cliQcefe
hath yielded to the church of R.ome one cardinal~ and
t.·
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to the civill1:ate of EnglaRd

fix lord cbancellors, five

~ lord treafurers, one lord privy feal, one lord prefident

ofVvales, and principal fecretary of fiate. The diocefe contains the whole county of Somerfet, except a
few churches in the city of Brifiol: the number ofparifhes amounting to 388, and the churches and chapels to 503. Of the parilhes 160 are impropriate. It
is valued in the king's book~ at L. 535: I : 3, and
computed to be worth annually L. 2200. The clergy's
tenth is L. 353 : 1 I : o~. To the cathedral belong a
bilhop, a dean, three archdeacons, a chancellor, a treafurer, a fub-dean, fifty-nine prebendaries, four priefivicars, eight lay-vicars, an organifi, fix chorifiers, and
oth er officers.
Knights of the BArH, a military order in England,
concerning the origin of which antiquaries differ in
their accounts. The mofi probable deduCl:ion feems
to be the following.
The knighthood of the Bath is fuppofed to have
been praCl:ifed by the ancient Franks, the inhabitants
of Lower Germany, with whom it is highly probable
the Saxons, who invaded England, had the fame common defcent, and, with other cuitoms, upon their fettling here, introduced the fame method of knighthood.
Thefe ancient Franks, when they conferred knighthood, obferved, amongft other folemn fites, bathing before they performed their vigils; which cufiol11 continues to be praCl:ifed in England: they were from
thence denominated Knights of the Bath.
In the reign of Henry IV. there was a degree of
knighthood fpecified nnder the exprefs appellation of
th:: Bath. That king, on the day of his coronation
in the tower of London, conferred the fame llpon 46
efqllires, who had watched all the night before, and
had bathed themfel yes. From that time it was cufiomary with the kings to confer this dignity preceding
their coronations, the coronations of their queens, the
birrh and marriage of the royal iiTlle, -and their firfi advancement to honours, upon their deligned expeditions
againit their foreign enemies, upon infiallations of
knights of the garrer, and when fome grand anniver£1ry fefiivals were celebrated. The lafi knights of
the Bath fo made were at the coronation of King
Charles II. in 1661 ; after which the order was negleCl:ed until the year 1725, when George 1. was plea{~
ed to revive it, and to order a book of Hatntes for the
government of the order.
By this the number of
knights is fixed to 38, viz. the Sovereign, and 37
knights-com panions.
The apparel of a knight of the Bath is a red furcoar,
lined and edged with white, girded about with a white
girdle, without any ornament thereon; the mantle
is of the fame colonr and lining, made fafi about the
neck with a lace of white filk, having a pair of white
gloves tied therein, with taiTels of filk and gold at
the end; which mantles are adorned upon the left
fholllders with the enfign of the order, being three imperial crowns, or, fnrrounded with the ancient motto
of thIS knighthooJ, 'T'ria jw!8a in uno, wrought upon a circle gules, with a glory or rays iiTuing from the
centre, and under it the lace of white filk heretofore worn by the knights of the Bath. They have
red breeches and fiockings, and have white hats, with
a plume of white feathers thereon. The king allowed
the chapel of King Henry VII. to be the chapel of
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the order, and ordered that each knight'S banner, with Batlt.
plates of his arms and fiyles, lhould be placed over their '---v--J
feveral fialls, in like manner as the knights of the Gar.
tel' in St George Chapel in the cafile of Windfor ;
and he allowed them fupporters to their arms_ Hia
Royal Highnefs Prince William, fecond f011 to the
Prince of Wales, on this occafion, was made the fir11:
knight.companion, and his Grace the Duke of Mon·
tagu grand mafier of the order, the dean of Wefiminfier (for the time being) dean of the order; the other
officers of which are, Bath king of arms, a genealogifi, regifter and fecretary, gentleman ulher) and meffenger.
BATH, Balneum, a convenient· receptacle of water
for perfons to wafh or plunge in, either for health or
pleafure.-Baths are difiingui!he@ into hot and cold;
and thefe again are either natural or artificial~ The
natural hot baths are formed of the water of hot
fprings, of which there are many in different parts of
the world; efpecially in thofe countries where there
are or have evidently been volcanoes. The artificial
hot baths confifi either of water or of fome other fluid
made hot by an. The cold bath confifis of water,
either frefh or faIt, in its natural degree of Ileat; or it
may be made colder by art, as by a mixture of nitre,
fal.ammoniac, &c. The chief hot baths in Erigland
are thofe of Bath and BriHol, in Somerfetfhire ; and
thofe others of Buxton and Matlock, in DerbyDlire;
which latter, however, are rather warm or tepid than
hot. The ufe of thefe baths is found beneficial in difeafes of the head, as pallies, &c. in cuticular difeafes,
as leprofies, &c. obftruCtions and confiipations of the
bowels, the fcmvy and fione, and in mofi tifeafes of
women and children. The baths have performed many
Cllres, and are commonly ufed as a lafi remedy in obfiinate chronic difeafes; where they fucceed well, if
they agree with the confiitution of the patient: but
whether they will agree or not, cannot be known
without trial.
As to the origin of thofe hot waters, of which the natural hot baths are formed, we are very much in the
dark. All that can be affirmed with certainty is,. that
where there are volcanoes,' there alfo there are llOr
fprings in great abundance; but how the heat of tht; volcano il10uld be confiantly communicated to the waters
ofa fpring for m.any ages, during a grcat part of which
the volcano itfelf has lain in a dormant fiate, feems
almofi beyond the reach of invefiigation. Another
thing that creates a great difficulty is, that the fire
of a volcano mufi certainly lie very deep in the earth,
and mafi probably D1ifts from place to place; but the
Waters of a fpring mufi always i.lTlle from a place fituated lower than the origin of the fpring itfelf. Befides,
though we ihould fllppofe the water to come from the
top of a volcano itfelf, and confeqllcntly boiling llOr
it could not be fuppofed to percolate far through cold
earth, without 10ling all the heat it acquired from the
volcano. From fome obfervations, however, it certainly
docs appear, that there are fome fpots on the earth which
have a power of prodl1cing heat within themfelves
independent of any thing foreign; and that water is f~
far from being able to defiroy this power, that it feems
rather to promote and continue it. We know that
water hath this cffeCl: upon a mixture of iron filings
and fulphur; but whatever quantities of fimilar fub- frances
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IMh. fiances we may {uppofe to be contained in the earth,
"""-v--J we mull: alfo fuppofe to be dell:royed by Olle great conflagration foon after they have begun to act upon .each
other, fo that by their means no Idling heat ill waters
could be produced. Dr Stukely indeed would folve
this, and feverd other phenomena, by making the
nre and fmoke of volcanoes the effeets of electri.
city: but here fl1fficient proof is wanting; for electricity, even in its mofl powerful fiate, is not very apt
to fet bodies on fire. The thought, however, deferves
attention; for if electricity is capable of fetting a volcano on fire, it is undoubtedly capable of producing
folfaterras where it meets with proper materials, and
from them fprings of any degree of heat.
The cold bath is found one of the mofi univerfal
and innocent remedies yet difcovered, though fiill its
ufe is not to be adopted without precautions.
BATHS in vapl)ur, the fume or fieam of fome de.
co&ion is received upon the body to promote a per.
- fpiratiol1.-Thefe are alfo by fome called Balnea Laconica,
Vapour baths are, when the patient is not plunged
into what is prepared for the bath, but only receives
its fieam upon thofe parts of his body which require
it: as in fome difiempers of the fundament and womb,
where. the pa.tient fits and receives the fumes of fome
proper fomentation, &c. To thefe may be added the
bagnio; where people are made to fweat by the heat
of a room, and pouring on of hot water; after which
they generally go into a hot oath or bagnio.
A peculiar fort of vapollr-bath was much ufed by
the ancient Mexicans, and is fiill in ufe among the prefent Indians their defcendants. According [0 the
Abbe Clavigero, thefe baths ar~ built of raw bricks,
and their form is fimilar to that of ovens for baking
bread: but with this difference, that the pavement of
the bath is a little convex, and lower than the furface
qf the earth; whereas that of mofl ovens is plain, and
a little elevated for the accommodation of the baker.
The greatefi diameter of a bath is abollt eight feet,
and its greatefl height fix. The entrance, like the
mouth of, an oven, is wide enough to allow a man to
creep eafily in. In the place oppofite to the entrance
there is a furnace of fione or raw bricks, with its momh
outwards to receive the fire, and a hole above it to
carry off the fmoke. The part which unites the furnace to the bath, and which is about two feet and a
half fquare, is GlUt with a certain dry fione of a poroLls
texture. In the upper part of the vault there is an airhole, like that to the furnace. This is the ufual fiructnre
of the temazcalli; but there are others that are withont
vault or furnace, mere little fquare chambers, yet well
covered and defended from the air.-When any perfon
goes to bathe, he firfllays a mat within the temazcaIli,
a pitcher of water, and a bunch of herbs or leaves of
maize. He then canfes a nre to be made in the fur.
nace, which is k(-pt burning until the fiones which join
the bath and furnace are q!lite hot. The perfon who
is to ufe the bath l-nters commonly naked, and generallyaccompanieo (or the fake of inconvenience, or on
account of infirmity, by one of his domefiics. As
foon as he enters, he /hurs the entrance clofe, but
leaves the air-hole at top for a little time open,' to let
out any fmoke which may have been intrc)dllced tbro'
the chinks of the flone; when it is all out 11e likewife
I
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fiops up the air-hole. He then throws water upon the Bath.
hot fiones, from which immediately arifes a thick fieam '----.,r---'
to the top of ,the temazcalli. While the fick perfon
lies upon the mat, the domefiic drives the vapour
.downwards, and gently beats the lick perfon, particularly on the ailing parr, with the bunch of herbs,
which are dipped for a little while in the water of the
pitcher, which has then become a little warm. TIle
lick perfon falls immediately into a foft and copiolH.l
fweat, which is increafed or diminiG1ed at pleafure, according as the cafe requires. When the evacuation
delired is obtaiaed, the vapour is let off, the entrance
is cleared, and the fick perfon clothes himfelf, or is
tranfported on the m2.t to his chamber; as the entranc~
to the bath is ufually within fome chamber of his ha~
bitation.-This fort of b~th, called temflzcalli by the
natives, has been regularly llfed in fevetal diforders,
particularly in fevers occaIioned by cofiivenefs. The
Indian women ufe it commonly after childbirth, and
alfo thofe perfons who have been fiung or wounded by
any poifonous animal. It is undoubtedly a powerful
remedy for all thofe who have occafion to carry off
grofs humonrs; and certainly it would be ,mofi ufeflll
in Italy, where the rheumatifm is fo frequent and afflitting_ When a very copious fweat is de fired, the
fick perfon is raifed up and held in the vapour; as he
fweats the more the nearer he is to it. The temazcalli is fo common, that in every place inhabited by
the Indians there are many GJf them.
BATHS (Dry), are thofe made of allies, faIt, fand,
/hreds of leather, and the like.-The ancients had divers ways of fweating by a dry heat; as by the means
of a hot fand, fiove-rooms, or artificial bagnios, and
certain natural hot {learns of the earth, received under
a proper arch, or hot-houfe, as we leana from Celfus.
They alfo had :inother kind of bath by infolation,
where the body wasexpofed to tbe fnn for fome time,
in order to draw forth the fuperflnous moifiure from
the inward parts; and to this day it is a practice in
fome nations to cover the body over with horfe-dung,
efpecially in chronical difeafes, to digeit and breath¢
out the humor tl~at callfes the difiemper. In fome
places they make a kind of {loves of turf, wherein
the fick are /hut up (0 bathe or fwear.
~
The fame name is fometirnes alfo given to another
kind of bath, made of kindled coals, or burning fpirit
of wine; the patient being placed in a convenient clofe
chair for the reception of the fume, which rifes and
provokes fweat in a plentiful manner: care is here taken to keep the head out, and to fecure refpiration.
This bath has been found very effectual in removing
old obf1:inate pains in the limbs, and venereal complaints; and will often complete a cure left unperformed by falivation.
Some authors fpeak of bloody baths, ~alnea fanguinolenta, prepared efpecially of the blood of infants,.
anciently fllppofed to be a kind of fpeeiflc for the
leprofy.
BATHS (Metalline), thore made of water impregnated
with thefcorite of metals. The mofi common and ufeful of this kind are thofe prepared with the fcorite of
iron, which abound with the earrhy,faline, and fulphllreous fubfiance of the metal; and thefe are of excellent
fervice for flrengthening and bracing np the part to
which they are applied, and recovering weak and de-
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cayed limbs; nopping various kinds of bleeding; and
reftoring the menllrnal and hemorrhoidal tiux where
obllructed; infomuch, thatchey may well be fubitiruted for the natural iron batbs.
Adjacent to the fmelting huts where metals are run
from their ore, are to be found large quantities of the
flag of copper, antimony, and cobalt, which aboundiag with fulphur, vitriolic faIt, and an earthy principle,
make ferviceable baths for frrengthening the lofr tone
of the fibres, and relaxing them when they are, too
fiiff. Thefe baths have likewife a deterfive and cleanfing virtue; fo that with prudence, and due regard to
circum/ranees, they may be ufed 011 many occafions.
The way of making thefe artificial bath~ is, either to
take the flags as tl:ey come hot from the furnace, or
elfe [0 heat them afrefh, and throw them into hot wa.
tel'; which is afterwards to be ufed either in the way
of bath, or fomentation, occafionally. There are other
:trtificial baths, prepared of alum and quicklime, by
boiling them together in fine rain-water. Such baths
are highly ferviceable in paralytic diforders and weaknefs of the limbs.
The pepper bath, or peffer waffer, on the Alp!, is
one of The mofr celebrated in Europe, and has been the
fubject of treatifes exprefs, befides what has been faid
of it occafionally by Scheuchzer and others. It was
Erfr difco\'ered in the year 1240, and is of the periodical kind. The water breaks forth in a dreadful place,
fcarce acceffiblc to the fun-beams, or indeed to men,
unlefs of th~ greatefr boldnefs, and fuch as are not ill
the leafr fubject to dizzinefs. Thefe baths have this
fingn1arity above all others, that they commonly break
forth in May, and that with a fort of imperuofity,
bringing with them beech-leaves, crabs, or other woodfruit: and that their courfe deGfrs in September or
October. Scheuchzer profelfes himfe1f of opinion,
that thefe waters are not impregnated with any minerals, or if they do contain any, that their virmes in
curing difiernpers and preferving health do not proceed
from them. They are exceeding clear, defiimte of
colour, taite, or fmell.
BA T H S, (Balnea), in architecture, denote large
pompous buildings among the ancients, ereaed for the
Jake of bathing. Baths made a part of the ancient
gymnafia, thollgh they were frequented more for the
fake of pleafure than health.
The moll magnificent baths were thofe of Titus,
Paulus lEmilius, and Dioclefian, of which there are
fome ruins frill remaiNing. It is faid tbat at Rome
there were 856 public baths. Fabricius adds, that
the exceilive luxury of the Romans appeared ill nothing more vifible than in their baths. Seneca complains, that the baths of plebeians were filled from
iiI vel' pumps; and that the freedmen trod on gems.
Macrobius tells us of one Sergius Orams, a volllpmary,
who bad pendant baths hanging in the air.
According to Dion, Mrecenas was the firfi who made
a bath at Rome: yet there are in fiances of public
baths prior to this; but they were of cold water, fmall,
and poorly decorated. Agrippa, in his reoilatc, built
160 places for bathing, where the citizens might be
accommodate-o, either with hot or cold, gratis. After this example, Nero, Vefpalian, Titus, Domitian,
SeVerL1S, Gordian, Aurelian, Maximian, Dioclefian,
and moit of the emperors who itudied to gain the af2
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fections of the people, ereeled baths laid with the Eath.'
richeit marble, and wronght according to the rllles of '--v---'
the mofr delicate architeCture. The rich had baths at
home, and frequently very magnificent ones, efpecially after the time that the praaice of pillaging the
provinces had begun; but they only ufed them on extraordinary occafions. The great men, and even emperors themfe1ves, fometimes bathed in public with
the reit of the people. Alexander Severus was thefirfr who allowed the pllblic baths to be opened iLl the
night-time during the heats of fummer.
The Greek baths were ufually annexed to paleflrl11
or gymnafia, of which they were confidered as a part.
Thefe baths confilled of feven different apartments,
ufually fepanted from each other, and intermixed with
other buildings belonging to the other forts of exercifes. Thefe were, firft, the cold bath,frigida lavatio;
zdly, The e!lZothefium, or room where they were anointed with oil; 3dly, The frigidariZl'IIl, or cooling room;
4thly, Thepropnigeum, or entrance of the hypocauflum,
or itove; 5th1y, The vault,ed room for fwearing in, or
vapour-bath, called conctlmcrata fudatio, or tepidarium;
6thly, The laconicum, or dry Hove; 7thly, The hot
bath, called callida lavatio.
As for the baths feparate from the paleflrlZ, they
appear to have been ufually double, ODe for men, the
other for women; but fo near, that the fame furnace
heated both. The middle part was poffeifed by a large
balon that received water by feveral pipes, and waa
furronnded by a baluitrade, behind which there WaS
an area for the reception of thofe who waited to ufe
the bath. They were vaulted over, and only received
light from the top.
In the Roman baths, the firfr part that appeared
was a large bafon, called ltoAIJp.Cn9,or. in Greek, and natatio or piftina in Latin. In the middle was the hypoCaUflUlll, which had a row of four apartments on each
fide, called 6alneari : thefe were the frove, tbe bath,
cold bath, and tepidarium. The two froves, called
laconicum and tepidarium, were circular and joined together. Their tioor was hollow and fufpended, in order to receive the heat of a brge furnace, which waa
communicated to the fioves through the vacuities of
their tioor. This furnace alfo heated another room
called vafarium, in which were three large brazen veffels called milliaria, refpectively containing hot, warm,
and cold water; which were fo difpofed, that the water might be made to pafs by fyphons and pipes out of
one or other of them into [he bath, 'in order to adjuft
its temperature: The defcriptioll is given by VitruvillS.
At three m the afternoon, which is what Pliny
calls hora ofiava et n01la, the Romans all repaired to
the baths, either the public or the private ones: this
was called the bath hQur, hora balnei, which in winter
was at nine, in fummer at eight. The public baths
were all opened by the found of a bell, and always at
the fame hour. Thofe who came too late, frood a
chance for bathing in cold water.
They began with hot water; after which, as the
pores were now opened, and might give room for too
plentiful a perfpiration, they though it neceffary for
their health to clofe them again, either with the cold
bath, or at leafi with a fprinkling of cold water. During the bath, the body was fcraped with a kind of
knives, or fmall ilrigils, fuch as are frill found in the
cabinets
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cabinets of the curious. After bathing lucceeded ries. Nothing is reqniiite for the fand batb, but 3n .L.;,tlt
'---v--J unCtion and perfuming, from which they went frefh to earthen or iron velIC! filled with fine fand, which is
\I
fupper.
fitted into a furnace, and capable of containing the rathiAg.
The Romans, when they found their fromachs over- cucurbits, retorts, matraifes or other vdlels containing ~
charged with meat, went to the bath, as we learn from the matter to be operated upon.
Juvenal, who inveighs againfr thofe who, havinggorgBAT H, in metallllrgy, is ufed to lignify the fuGon
ed themfelves with eating, were forced to go into the of metallic matter in certain operations. In refining
baths to give themfelves relief. They found alfo that a or cupelling, for example, the metals are faid to be in
bath was good to refrefh themfelves after fame confi- bath when they are melted. When gold is purified
derable fatigue or travel, as CelfilS tells us; which by antimony, this femi-metal melted, is called by fome
makes Plantus fay, that all the baths in this world the bath ofgold; alchemifts, who confider gold as the
were not fuflicient to remove the wearinefs he felt. king of metals, call amimony the bath of the king only ;
After Pompey's time, the humour of bathing was car- becaufe in fact gold only can refift the action of aJ.'l.tiried to great excefs, by which many were ruined, fe- mony.
BATH, in Hebrew antiquity, a meafure of capacity,
veral having brought themfelves to fnch a pitch, that
they could not bear food without bathing firft. The containing the fourth part of an omer, or feven gallons
emperor Titus is faid to have loft his life thet'eby. and four pints, as a meafure for things liquid; or three
Hence Pliny inveighs feverely againft thofe phyficians pecks and three pints, as a meafure for things dry.
who held, that hot baths digefted the food. The emBATH-Kol, the daughter of a voice. So the Jews
peror Hadrian firft laid a reftraint on the immoderate call one of their oracles, which is frequently mentioned
humour of bathing, by a public ediCt, prohibiting all in their books, efpecially the Talmud; being a fantaperfons to bathe before the eighth hour.
mcal way of divination invented by the Jews themBATHS of Agrippa (ther1lt.e Agrippin.e,) were built felves, though called by them a revelation from God's
of brick, but painted in enamel: thofe of Nero, therm.e will, which he made to his chofen people, after all verNeronilln.e, were not only furnHhed with freth water, bal prophecies had ceafed in IfraeJ. It was in fact a
but even had the fea brought into them: thofe of ·Ca- method of divination fimilar to the fortes virgiliante of
racal1a were adorned with 200 marble columns, and the Heathens. For as, with them, the firfi words they
furnifhed with 1600 feats of the fame matter. Lip- happened to dip into, in the works of that poet, were
fius affures us they were fa large, that 1800 perfons a kind of oracle whereby they predicted future events.
might conveniently bathe in them at the fame time. fo, with the Jews, when they appealed to Bath-kol, the
BLK the baths of Dioclefian, therm.e DiocleJiante, fur- firft words they heard from any man's mouth were looked
paffed all the reft in magnificence. One hundred and upon as a voice from heaven, direCting them in the
forty thoufand men were employed many years in matter they enquired about. The Chrifiians were not
building them. Great part of thefe, as well as thofe quite free from this fuperfiition, making the fame ufe
of Caracallz., are ftill ftanding; and with the vaft high of the book of the Scriptures as the Pagans did of the
arches, the beautiful and ftatdy pillars, the extraordi- works of Virgil. It was praCtifed by Heraelius, emnary plenty of foreign marble, the curious vaulting of peror of the Eait, in the beginning of the feventh centhe roofs, the prodigious number of fpacious apart, tury: for, being at war with Chofroes king of Perfia,
ments, and a thoufand other ornaments, make one of and in doubt, after a fuccefsful campaign, where to
the greateft curiofities of modern Rome.
take up his winter quarters, he confldted the book of
BATH, in chemiftry. Several matters employed to the Scripturef> in this way of divination, and was detranfmit heat are called barhs; but the fubftances moft termined thereby. In France, it was the praCtice for
frequently ufed by chemifts for this purpofes, are water feveral ages to ufe this kind of divination at the confeand fand. When water is employed, it is called Bal- cration of a bifhop, in order to difcover his life, manneum Mari.e, or water bath; which i~ very much ufed, ners, and future behaviour. This ufage came into
very convenient for many operations, and may be em- - England with the Norman conqneft; for we are told,
ployed fuccefsfully for all degrees of heat inferior to that at the confecration of William the fecond Northat of boiling water. As water, when expofed to man biihop of the diocefe of Norwich, the words which
fire in any veifel from which it can evaporaJe, does firft occurred on dipping into the Bible were, Net fliis
only receive a determinate degree of heat, which a1- man, but Barabbus: foon after which, William died,
ways remains the fame when once it has arrived to the and Herbert de Lozinga, chief fimony-broker to King
boiling heat, it follows that by the water bath, a de- William Rufus, fucceeded him; at whofe confecration
gree of heat always equal may be tr:mfmitted with the words at which the Bible opened ,';'ere the f..1me
certainty. Farther, this degree of heat being inca- which Jefus fpoke to Judas the traitor; Friend, wherepable of burning, or of communicating all empyreu- fore art thou come /' This circumftance fo affeCted Hermatie quality to matters fufceptible of it, the water berr, that it brought him to a thorough repentance of
bath has a1fo the advantage of not dpoung fllbftances his crime; in expiation of which he built the cathedral
to this inconvenience. When veifds in which diftilla- church or Norwich, the firft ftone of which he laid in
lions and digeftions are made, are placed in fand, then the year 1096.
a fand bath is formed. This intermediate fllbfiance of
BATHA, BATH, or Bachia, a town of Hungary,
fand is very convenient to moderate the too great ac- and capital of a cO<1ntyof the fame name, feated on the
tivity of the naked fire, and to tranfmit any degree of Danube. E. Long. 20 4°. N. Lat. 46.40.
~eat, from the weakeft to a red heat. As this ba~h
BATHING, the at!: of llfing or applying a bath;
IS attended with lefs trouble, and requires lefs appara- that is of immerging the body, or part of it) in water
tus than the water bath, it is much ufed ill laborate- or other fluid
'
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~athing.
Bathing is a praaice of great antiquity. The Greeks,
~. as early as the heroic age, are faid tohave bathed them·
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though they Ilre not agreed as to the manner in which l!alhirrr.
they operate on the human body. See MEDICINE. ~

felves in the fea, in rivers, &c. We even find mention Index
Bathing among the Turks, as among the ancients,
in Homer, of hot bath" in the Trojan times; but thefe
feem to have been very rare, and only ufed on extraor- makes a part of diet and luxury; and in every town,
dinary occafions.
Athenreus fpeaks of hot baths as and even village, there is a public bath. Indeed, the
tmnufual even in his age. In reality, public baths ap- neceffity of cleanline[s, in a climate where one per;
pear to have been difcouraged, and even prohibited, by [pires 10 copiouily, has rendered bathing indifpen.
the ancient Greeks, who were contented to waDI them- fable; the comfort it produces prcfcrves the nfe of it ;.
felves at home in a fort of bathing. tubs. The method and Mahomet, who knew its utility, has reduced it
of bathing among the ancient Greeks was, by heating to a precept. Of thefe baths, and the manner of bathwater in a large vellel with three feet, and thence ponr· h.g particularly at Cairo, the following account is given
ing it on the head and Ihoulders of the perfon feated in by M. Savary in his Letters on Egypt.
the tub for that purpofe, who at coming out was anoint" The firf1 apartment one finds in going to the bath,
is a large hall, which rifes in the form of a rotunda.
ed with oil.
The Romans were alfo long before they came into It is 'open at the top, to give a free circulation (0 the
the nfe of baths; the very name of which, ther17la', air. A fpacions efirade, or raifed fioor, covered with
{hows they borrowed it from the Greeks. As the an· a carpet, and divided into compartments, goes around
cient Romans ,were chiefly employed in agricnlture, it, on which one lays one's clothes. In the middle of
their cuftom was every evening after work [0 waill the building, a jet-d' eau fpouts ant from a bafon, and
their arms and legs, that they might fit down to fup. agreeably entertains tbe eye. When you are llndreifed,
per with more decency: for it is to be obferved, the you tie It napkin round your loins, take a pair of fanufe oflinen was then unknown, and the people of that daIs, and enter into a narrow paIrage, where you beage went with their arms and legs bare, and confe· gin to be fenfible of the heat. The. door .lhuts to;.
qLlently expofed to daft and, filth. But this was not all ; and, at 20 paces off, yon open a fecond, and go along
for every ninth day, when they repaired to the city, a pallage, which forms a right angle with the former.
either to the nundinre or to attend at the aifemblies of Here the heat increafcs. They who are afraid of fud.
the people, they bathed all over in the Tiber, or fame denly expofing thcmfelves to a firoger degree of it,
other river which happened to be nearefi them. This fiop in a marble hall, in the way to the bath properly
feems to have been all tile bathing known till the time fa called. The bath is a [pacioLls and vaulted apartment,
of Pompey, when the c,dl:om began of bathing every paved and lined with marble, around which there arc
four clofets. The vapour inceifantly riling from a foun·
day.
The Celtic nations were not without the ufe of bath- tain and cifiern of hot water, mixes itfelf with the
ing: the ancient Germans bathed every day in warm burning perfumes. Thefe, however, are never burnt
water in wimer, and in fummer in cold. In England, except the perfons who arc in the hath deflre it. They
the famous bath ill Somerfetihire is faid by fame [0 have mix with the fieam of the water, and produces a molt
'
been in ufe 800 years before C111'ifi. Of this, how- agreeable effeB:.
ever, it mufi be owned, we have but very ilender evi.
" The bathers are notimprifoned here, ~s in Em'ope,
dence: btlt Dr Mllfgrave makes it probable that it in a [art of tub, where one is never at one's cafe. Exwas a place of confiderable refon in Geta's time; there tended on a cloth fpread Ollt, the head fupported by <II
being Hill the remains of a fiatLle ereCl:ed to that gene- fmall cuiliion, they firetch themfelves freely in every
ral, in gratitude for fame bel1efaCl:iol1s he had COIl- pofiure, while they are wrapped up in a cloud of odoriferous vapoLlrs, which penetrate into all their pores.
ferred upon it.
Although bathing, among the ancients, made, as After repoling there fome time, until there is a gentle
it were, a part of diet, and was ufed as familiarly as moifture over the whole body, a fervant comes, preifes
eating or Deep; yet it was in high cfieem among their you gently, turns you over, and when the limbs are
phyficians for the cure of difeafes, as appears from become fupple and flexible he makes all the joints crack
Strabo, Pliny, Hippocrates, and Oribafins; whence without any difficulty. He maifes* and fcems to knead 11;" Mars'"
frequent exhortations to walhing in the fea, and plung- the fleih without making YOll feel the fmallefi pain. COmeSff(lm
ing into cold water. The firfi infiance of cold bath- This operation finilhed, he puts on a fiuff glove, and the Arahic
ing, as a medicine, is Me1ampLls's bathing the daughters rubs YOLl a long time. During this operation, hede- ver? majs..
of the king of Argos; and the firl1: infiance of warm taches from the body of the patient which is 1'tl11ning v.: h1ch fig. h 1":lweat, a IOrt
r
halhing is Medea's 11fe of it, who was faid to boil WIt
of fmall fcales, ' and removes even mfiesh . '
.
'bl d'
h 11
touc mgl!lI
people alive, becaufe Pelias king of Theifaly died in t he Imperceptl
e Irt t at HOPS the pores. The ikin a delicate.
a warm bath under her hands. The cold bath was becomes foft and fmooth like fatin. He then condLlCl:s manner.
ufed with fuccefs by Antoninus Mllfa, phylician to the you into a clofet, pOLlrs. the lather of perfumed foap
emperor Augullus, for the recovery of that prince; upon YOllr head, and wIthdraws. The ancients did
but fell into negleB: after the de~th of Marcellus, W110 more honour to their guefis, and treated tllem in a
was thought to have been defiroyed by [:1e improper more voluptuous manner. Whilfi Telemachus was at
ufe of it. It was again brought into reqnefi tow,lrds the cOllrt of Nefior, ' (he beantiful Polycalla, the
the clofe of the reign of Nero, hy means of a phyli- halldfomcl1: of the daughters of the king of Pylas, led
cian at Marfeilles named Charmis; bLlt dll.ring the ig- the fon of Ulyifes to the bath; walhed him with her
norance of the fucceeding ages, the praCl:ice WJS .gain o:vn hands; a?d, a.fter ~nointi~g his body with precious
banHhed for a l{)llg rim e.-Both hot and cold l>'lthing ol,ls, covered hlln WIth rIch habIts and a fplendid cloak."
are now prefcribed in many cafes by the phyficiansl Plfiftratus and TelemacllllS were not worfe treated ill
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l!athing. the palace of Mel!lelaus." (When they llad admired
:... "
. its bearies, they were conduaed to barons of marble,
where a bath was prepared: Beautifnl female !laves
walhed them; and, after anointing them with oil, co,vcred them with rich tunics and fllperb pellices.'
" The clofet to which ene is conduCted is furnilhed
with a ciftertl and. two cocks; one for cold and the
other for hot water.. There you walh yourfelf. Soon
after the fervant retu.rns with a depilatory pomatum,
which iR an inftant makes the hair fall off the places it
is applied to. BGrh men and women make general ufe
of it in' Egypt. It is· compofed of a mineral called
,rufma, which is of a deep brown. The Egyptians
burn it lightly, knead it with water, mixing.it with
half the quantity of {laked lime. This greyilh pafie
applied to the hair, makes it fall off' in two or three
minutes, without giving the ilighteft pain.
II After b~ing well walhed and purified, you are wrapped up in hot linen, and foHow the gl\ide through
the windings that lead to the Ol!lter apartment. This
hifenfible tranfition frGm heat to cold prevents one from
fuffering allY inconvenience from it. 011 arriving at
theefl:rade, you find a bed prepared for YOlt; and
fcarcely are you laid down before a child comes to prefs
evety part of your body with his delicate fingers, in
order to dry you thoroughly. Yon change linen a fe~
CORd rime, and the child gently grates the callofity of
your feet with pllmice frone. He then brings yon a
pipe and Moka coffee.
U Coming out of afiove where one WilS furrounded by
a hot and moift fog, where the fweat gulhed from every
limb, and tranfported into a fpacious apartment open
to the external air, the breaft dilates, and one breathes
with. voluptLtoufnefs. Perfealy mailed, and as it were
regenerated, one experiences an univerfal comfort. The
blood circulates with freedom; and one feels as if difengaged from an enormOllS weight, together with a fupplenefs and lightnefs to which one has been hitherto a
ftranger. A lively fentiment of exiil:ence diffufes itfelf
to the. very extremities of the' body. Whilft it is loft
in'delicate fenfations, the foul, fympathifing with. the
delight, enjoys the moftagreeable ideas. The imagination, wandering over the univerfe, which it embeIlilhes, fees on every fide the moft enchanting pictures, every where the image of happillefs. If life be
nothing but the fllcceffion. of our ideas, the rapidity
with which they then recur to the memory, the vigour
with which the mind runs over the extended chain of
them, wonld induce a belief that iIi the two hours of
that delicious 'calm that fncceeds rhebath, one has lived
a number of years,"
, Such are the baths, the nre 'Of which were fo ih'ongIy recommended hy the ancients, and which are .Rill
the delight of the Egyptians. It is by means of them
that they prevelu or difpel rhenmatifms, catarrhs, and
fuch cutaneousdiforders as are produced by want of
perfpi ration; Hence likewife they find a radical cure
for that fatal evil which attacks the fources of generation, the remedy for which is fo dangerous in Europe.
By tbe' fame refau.rce they gel rid of that uncomfortable feeling fo common to all nations who do not pay
fo much attentiol'l ,to the cleanliuefs of their bodies.Mr Tournefort, indeed, who had ll[e~ fieam' baths at
Conibntinople, where .there is Ids refinetnen.r in them
'ha~ at Cairo, is of opinion that they injure the breaft.
~,d
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But, accol'dillg to Mr Savary, this is an error 'WNich 'Bathing,
further experience would have correCted. There are BathurU.
no people who make more frequent ure of them than '-.r---J
the Egyptians, and there is no country where there
are fewer ail:hmatic people. The afthnla is (carcely
known there.
The women are paillonately fond of thefe baths.
They frequent them at leaft once a-wetk, and take
with them {laves properly qualified for the' purpofe.
More IUXlltiollS than t~l·e mell, after undergoing the
ufual preparations, they wafh their bociies,an-cl ahove
aB their heads, withrofe-water. It is there that female head drelfers form their long black hair imotl'elfes)
which they mix with preciouselfences infieadof powder
and pomatum. It is there thal they Llacktn the edge
'Of their eye~lids, and lengthen their eye, brows with co~
hel, a preparation of tin burnt with gall-nuts; it is there
they ftain the finger and toenails with the l'tilves of
henne, ,a lhru'b comm<Jn in Egypt, and which gives
them a golden colour. The linen and clothing they
make ufe of are pafTed through the fweet il:eam of the
wood 'of aloes; and when the work of the toilet is at
an end, they rem.ain in the 'Outer apartment, and pafs
the day in entertainments. Fema1:es entertain them
with voluptU011S fongs and dances, 'or teli them, tales of
love.
BATHURST (Ralph), M. D. an eminent phy~
fician, poet and divine, born in the year 16ao. He
fiudied divinty in Trinity 'College, Oxfurd; but the
times of confufion coming on, he changed [he ·courfe
of his fiudies, and applied himfelf to phyfic. He took
a docror 1 s degre·e in that faculty; iIi which ile rof-e to
fuch eminence, that he was, in the time -of the ufurpa~
tion, appointed phyfician to the fiate'. Upon the reftoratioll, he quitted his profeffion of phyfic; was ~lec~
ted a fellow of the Royal Society, and prefident of his
college; and baving entered into holy oreCTs, he was
made chaplain to the king, and afrerwards dean of
Wells. Soon after, he fen'ed the office of vice-chancel...
lor of Oxford, and was nominated by King William
and ~leen Mary to the fee of Briilo} which he refufed
to accept. His learning and talents Wel:-e v.griol1s. He
was an orator, a philofopher, and a poet: he polfe:lfed
an inexhallfiible fund of wit, and was a facetious companion at 80 years of age. Ridici.lle was the weapon
with which he ufed 'to correct thedeJinqllents of his
college: and he was-fo abfolute a maficr of it, that he
had it always at hand. Bis poetical pieeces in the Mufte Anglicanee are excellent in their kind. He wrote
feveral poems, both in EngIilh and Latin; and died
June 14.1704, in the 84th ycarufhisage.
BATHURST (Allen), Earl of Bathurft, one of the Ian:
wOl't~ies of Queen An~e's reign, tha:t lhining retiod
of trlllmphs, tafie, genllls, and elegance, was born in
tne year 1684.. His ftudies and his education were
equally conducive to the brilliant figure he was defiined.
to make in fociallife and in the fenate, as a polite fcholar, a patriot, and a fiarefman. Thefe talents he had
an opportunity to difplay as early as the year 1705;
when, at the reqneil:'of his father Sir Benjamin Eathurfr, and the folicitation of the confiituerits of Cirencheaer, he ferved in parliament fer that borough, his
native foil, with reputation and integrity. He diil:inguifued himfe1f particularly in the firnggles and debates relative to tfIe union between the two'kingdoms,
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firmly fupporting this meafure, calculated to firengthen
the vigour of government by uniting its force. Though
he was contented to act a fllbordinate character in the
great oppotition planned by Mr Harley and Mr St
John, his intimate friends, to fap the credit of the
Duke of Marlborough and his adherents, he was of infinite fervice to his party in arraigning, with fpirit and
eloquence, the conduct of the General and the Earl of
Godolphin, who had long governed the Q,peen, and
lavilhed the treafllres of the nation on conquefis more
fplendid than ferviceable. The lofs of tbe battle of
Almanza feconded his efforts to difpe! the intoxication of former fucceffes. His perfonal regard for Lord
Somers, prefident of the council, was never altered,
though they were of different opinions in politics; and
when he was divelled of his office, 1\1r Bathurft aCted
with fuch tendernefs and delicacy, as to preferve the
efteem of Lord Somers in a private fiation. In confideration of his zeal and fervices, the Qyeen advanced
him, iII 1 7J I, to the dignity of a peer, by the title of
Baron Bathurll, of Battlefden, in Bedfordlliire.
His Lordlhip continued to fpeak his fentiments with
:in undaunted freedom in the upper houfe; and fiept
forth as a formidable opponent to the court-meafures
in the reign of George 1. and during Sir Robert Walpole's adminifiration. The acrimony of the profecution carried on againll the Earl of Oxford, Lord Bolingbroke, and the duke of Ormond, fiimulated his inrlignation and his eloquence againfi fuch vindictive proceedings ; and he obferved, "that the king of a faction
was but the fovereign of half his fubjects."
The fouth-fea fcheme having infected the whole nalion with a fpirit of avaricious enterprize, the people
awaked from their delirium, and an infinite number of
families was involved in ruin. Lord Bathurfi publicly
impeached the directors, whofe arts had enabled them
by thefe vain expectations to amafs furptifing fortunes:
he reprefented that the national honour was concerned
in llripping them of their ill acquired wealth; and moved
for having all the directors of the fouth-fea company
punilhed by a forfeiture of their efiates, for fuch a notorions act of fordid knavery.
'
WheLl the bill was brought into the hOllfe of Lords
againft Dr Atterbury billiop of Rochefier, that learned
prelate, who joined to the graces of fiyle and elocution
all the elegance of a jufi delivery; among the many
friends the biillOP'S eloquence, politenefs, and ingenuity had procured him, was Lord Bathurfi. He fpoke
againfi the bill with great vehemence and propriety;
obferving, " that if fuch extraordinary proceedings
were countenanced, Ile faw nothing remaining for him
and others to do, but to retire to their country-houfes,
and there, if pofIible, quietly enjoy their efiates within [heir own families, fillce the leafi correfpondence, or
intercepted letter, might be made criminal." Then
turning to the bilhops, he faid, " he could hardly
account for the inveterate hatred and malice: fome
perfons bore the ingenious bilhop of Rochefier, un'lefs it was that they were infatuated like the wild
Americans, who fondly believe they inherit not only
the fpoils, but even the abilities, of the lllan they defiroy." He was one of the Lords who entered his protefi againfi the bill.
His Lordlbio was entirely averfe to continental conllections; 211d-animadvencdfeverely upon the monarch
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whofe thoughts were turned to foreign concerns and Dathurll
alliance which could never be ufef111; complaining of'
to
'
the immenfe fums lavilhed in fubfidies to needy and upaciolls princes.
The directors of the charitable corporation having
embezzled 500,0001. of the proprietors capital, Lord
Bathl1rfi declared, in the Houfe of Lords, his abhorrence of this mofi iniquitous fcene of fraud; afferting,
that not one fhilling of the money was ever applied to
the proper fer vice, but became the reward of avarice
and venality.
His lordlliip concurred, with all his power, in the
oppofition to Sir Robert Walpole, who now tottered
on the brink of ruin. This minifier, after obfiinate
firuggles, having been forced to rcfign all his employments, Lord Bathurfi was fworn of the privy council,
and made captain of the gentlemen penfioners, which
pofi he refigned in 1744. He was appointed treafurer
to the prefent king, then Prince of Wales, in 1757,
and continued in the lifi of privy-counfellors at his acceffion to the throne; bllt, on account of his great age,
he chofe to enjoy otium cum dignitate.
Lord Bathurfi's integrity gained him the efieem even
of his opponents; and his humanity and benevolence,
the affetl:ion of all that knew him more intimately.
He added to his public virtues all the good breeding,
politenefs, and elegance, of focial intercourfe. Dr.
Freind, Congreve, Vanbrugh, Swift, Prior, Rowe,
Addifon, Pope, Arbuthnot, Gay, and moil: men of
genius in his own time, cultivated his friend!hip, and
were proud of his correfpondence.
Pope, in his Epifile to him on the Ufe of Riches:
thus addreffcs him:
The fenfe to value riches, with the art
T' enjoy them, and the virtue to impart ;
To balance fortnne by a jnfi expence,
Join with reconomy magnificence;
With fplendor, charity; with plenty, health:
a teach us, Bathurfi, yet unfpoil'd by wealth!
That [ecret rare, between th' extremesto move,
Of mad good-nature, and of mean felf-Iove.
Ana Sterne, in his letters to Elizll, thus fpeaks of
him: " This nobleman is an old friend of mine; he
was always the protector of men of wit and genius;
and has had thofe of thelafi century always at his table.
The manner in which his notice began of me, was as
fingular as it was polite.-He came up to me one day
as I was at the Princefs of Wales's cOllrt, ' I want
to know you, Mr. Sterne; but it is fit you 1hould
know alfo who it is that willies this pleafure : you have
heard (continued he) of an old Lord Bathurfi, of
whom your Popes and Swifts have fung and fpoken fQ
much: I have lived my life with geniufes of that caft"
but have [urvived them; and defpairing ever to find
their equals, it is fome years fince I have elofed my accounts, and flmt up my books, with thoughts of never opening them again: but yon have kindled a defire
,in me of opening them once more before I die, which
I now do; fo go home, and dine with me.' This
nobleman, I fay, is a prodigy: for at 85 he has all the
wit and promptnefs of a man of 30; a difpofition to be
pleafed, aHd a power to plea{e others beyond whatever I knew! added to whicb l a man ,Qf lea~ning, cour..

tefy, and feeling.."
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lSathurft
His Lordlhip, in the latter part of his life, preferved
,"
his natural cheerfulnefs and vivacity, al waY5 acceffible,
Bati1l:e. hofpitable, and beneficent. Lately he delighted in
~ rnral amuCements; and enjoyed, with a philofophical
fatisfa&ion, the fuade of the lofty trees he had planted
himfelf. Till within a month of his death he con!l:antly
rode out on horfeback two hours before dinner, and
con!l:antly drank his bottle of claret or Madeira after
dinner. He ufed to declare, in a joco[e manner, he
never could think of adopting Dr Cadogan's method,
as Dr Cheyne had alliu·ed him, 50 years ago, he wOllld
never live feven years longer unlefs he abrigecl himfelf of his wine. Pllrfuant to this maxim, his Lordlhip having, fome years ago, invited feveral of his
friends to fpend a few cheerful days with him at
his feat at Cirence!1er, and being one evening very
loth to part with them; on his fan the late chancellor's obje8:ing to their fitting up any longer, and
adding that health and long life were be!l: fecured by
regularity, he fuffered him to retire: bur, as foon as
he was gone, the cheerfnl father faid, " Come, my
good friends, Lince the old gentleman is gone to bed, I
think we may venture to crack another bottle."
His Lordfuip was advanced to the dignity of Earl
in 1772 ; and lived to fee the above nobleman, his eldeft fon, feveral years Lord High chancellor of Great
Britain, and promoted to the peerage in 1771 by the
title of Baron Apiley. Lord Bathurft married Catherine daughter of Sir Peter Apiley, by whom he
had two other fons, and five daughters. His death
happened, after a few days illnefs, at his feat near Cirence!l:er, in the 91ft year of his age, and on the. 16th
of September 1775.
BATHYLLUS a7Jd PYLADES, inventors of pantomime entertainments on the flage. Bathyllus fucceeded
in reprefenting comedy; Pylades, in tragedy. The art
conii!l:ed in expreffing the paflions by ge!1ures, attitudes, and dumb thew; not, as in modern times, in
machinery, and the fooleries of Harlequin. They
flonrilhed at Rome, under Augu!l:us, about A. D. 10.
Each of them kept fcholars, who perpetuated their
ma!1er's name: for the followers of Bathyllus, who excelled in the comic part, called themfelves Bathylli;
and thofe of PyJades, who excelled in the tragic, called
themfelves Pyladte.
BATILLUS, a muGcal in!l:rument made of metal,
in the form of a !l:aff, furnifued with metalline rings,
which being !l:ruck, yielded a kind of harmonical
{"ounds; u.[ed by the Armenians in their chnrch-ftrvice.
BA TIS; a genus of the tetl·andria order, belonging to the direcia clafs of plants, the characters of
which are: Of the male, the amentlllll is four ways
imbricated, and both the calyx and corona~are wanting : of the female, the amentum is ovate, the involu·
crum diphyllous; calyx and cnrolh wanting; the frigma is bilobHe and {dfile; the berries condunate and
four feeded. Tbrre is but one fpecies, the mantima,
a. native of J lmaica.
BATISTE, in cc:mmerce, a fine white kind of lillencloth, manufactured in Flanders and Picardy.
There are three kinds of batifle ; the fir!l: very thin;
the fecond lefs thin; and the :.hirJ much thicker, called HoI/and batiJlc, as coming very near the goodn~fs
~f Hollands.
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The chief ufe of Batifte is for neck-cloths, head- Eatnlan
cloths, furplices, &c.
II •
BATMAN, in commerce, a kind of weight ufed at ~
Smyrna, containing fix okes of 400 drams each, which
amount to 16 pounds 6 ounces and IS drams of Engli ih
weight.
BATMANSON, (John), prior of the Carthllfian
monaftery, or Charter-honfe in the fuburbs of Lon·
don. He was fome time a !l:udent at Oxford, but it
does not appear that he took any dc:gree in that uni·
verfity. He was intimately acquainted with Edward
Lee archbifuop of York, at whofe requeil: he wrote
againft Erafmus and Luther. He died in the year
1531, and was buried in the chapel belonging to the
charter-houfe. According to Bale, he was a proud
forward perfon; and he fays that Erafmus, in one of
his letters to the bilhop of Winche!l:er, calls him an
ignorant fellow. Pits, on the contrary, gives him the
charafter of a man of iingular genius, zeal, piety, and
learning. He wrote, I. AnimadvcrjiQnes in mlnotationes
Erajmi in Nov. Tcflamentum. 2. A treatifl again]1
flme of Luther's works. Thefe two he afterwards re.trafted. 3. Commentaria itz provcrbia Solomonis. 4. In
cantica canticorum. 5. De unica Magdalena. 6. Inflitutiones noviciom1ll. 7. De contemptu 11lttndi. 8. De
Chriflo duodenni. 9. OlZ the words, MiJIus e!l:, &c.
BATON, or BASTON. See BASTON.
BATRACHqMYOMACHIA, the battle of the
frogs and the mice, the title of a fine burlefque poem
generally afcribed to Homer. The iubject of the work
is the death of Pfycharpax, a moufe, fon to Toxartes,
who being mOllnted on the back of Phyfignarhns, a
frog, 011 a voyage to her palace, to which fhe had invited him, was feized with fear when he Caw himfelf
in the middle of the pond, fo that he tum bled off and
was drowned. Phyfignathus being fufpel9:ed 10 have
fuaken him off with defign, the mice demanded [atis·
faftion, and unanimoul1y declared war againil: the frogs.
BATTiE, (anc. geog.), a people of Germany, formerly inhabitants of what is now called HeJfe. Being
diJIatisfied with their fituation there, they fetrled on
the il1and formed by the Vahalis and Rhine, which
from them took the name of Batavia, or Batavorum
InJula. Their government was a mixture of monarchy,
ari!l:ocracy, and democracy. Their chief was, properly fpeaking, nothing more than a principal citizen,
whofe blliinefs was rather to advife than to command.
The principal men who exercifed jurifdiftion, and commanded the troops, in uleir refpective di!l:rifts, were
chofen, as well as the kings, in an aJIembly of the people. A hnndred per[ons felected from among the people prefided over every county, and acted as chiefs in
the different hamlets. The whole nation was,. in fome
meafure, an army always in readinefs. Each family
compofed a body of militia, which ferved under a captain of their own choofing. See BATAVORUM InJula.
BATT ALIA, an army ranged in order of battle,
or ready for engagement. The word feems formeei
from the Latin batualia, fometimes a1fo written batalia, denoting a [art of military or gladiatorial exercife,
as fighting with foils, or tilting at a po!l:. In this
fen fe, we meet with the depth of a battalia; to march
in battalia, with the baggage in the middle; to break
the battalia, &c. In the Roman baualia, the haflati
made the front.
BAT-
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BATT ALlON, a fmall body of infantry, ranged
in form of battle, and ready to engage.
Batte!'
A battalion ufually contains from 500 to 800 men;
'--v---' bJt the number it confifis of is not determined. They
are armed with firelocks, fwords and bayonets; and
divided into 13 companies, one of which is genadiers
They are ufnally drawn up three men deep. Some regiments confifi of but one battalion, others are divided
into fOllr or five.
BATT AT AS, the Indian name of the potatoe.
See CONVOLVULUS.
BATT EL, a town of Suffcx, five miles north-wefi
€If Haftings, fituated in E. Long. o. 35. N. Lat. 50.
H. It was formerly called Epiton; and is the place
where William the Conqueror vanquifhed Harold king
of England on OB:ober 14th 1066. William, in memory of this vitlory, erected an abbey, which he called Battel Abbr.y; and if a criminal could but reach
this abbey, he was difmiffed from thence, and was afterwards in no danger for his paft faults. The abbey
was a large and noble ftruB:ure, as may be jndged by
the gateway which is ftill entire, as well as from the
other remains. This place is noted for making gunpowder equal to that of Dantzick; and the beft goes
by the name of of Batte! gunpowder.
BA TTEL, in law, or Tria! by wager of Batte!, a fpecies of trial of great antiquity, but now much difllfed.
It feems to have owed its original to the military fpirh of our ancefiers, joined to a fuperi1:itiollS frame of
mind; it being in the nature of al'l appeal to Providence, under an apprehenfion and hope (however prefumpmons and unwarrantable), that heaven would give
tIle viB:ory to him who had the right. The decifion of
fnits, by this appeal to the God of battels, is by fome
faid to have been invented by the Bnrgundi, one of the
northern or German clans that planted themfelves in
Gaul. And it is true, that the firft written injunB:ion
of judiciary combats that we meet with, is in the laws
of Gundebald, A. D. 501, which are preferved in the
Burgundial'l code. Yet it does not feem to have been
m~rely a local cuftom of this or that particular trioe,
but to have been the common ufage of all thofe warlike people from the earlieft times. And it may alfo
feem, from a paffage in VelIeins Paterculus, that the
Germans, when firft they became known to the Romans, were wont to decide all contefis of right by the
fword: for when Qllintilius Varus endeavoured to introduce among them- the Roman laws and method of
trial, it was looked upon (fays the hifiorian) as a novitas incognitte difiiplinte, ut Jolita armis decerni jure
termillarentur. And among the ancient Goths in Sweden we find the practice of judiciary dllels eftablifhed
upon much the fame footing as they formerly were in
our own country.
. This trial was introduced in England among other
Norman cllftoms by William the Conqueror, but was
only ufed in three cafes, one military, one criminal, and
the third civil. The firft in the court-martial, or conrt
of chivalry and honollr; the fecond in appeals of felony; and the third lIpon iffue joined in a writ of right,
the lafi and moft folemn deciiion of real property. For
in writs of right the jus proprietatis, which is freqnemly
a matter of difficnlty, is in qneflion; bnt other real actions being merely qneflions of the jus poJfeiJionis, which
life ufllaliy more plain and obVious, our ancefiors did
Battalion
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not in them appeal to the decifion of Providence. An- Battle.
other pretext for allowing it, upon thefe final writ!: of '--v--J
right, was alfo for the fake of fuch claimants as might
have the true right, bllt yet by the death of witneffes
or other defeB: of evidence be unable to rrove it to a
jury. But the moft curious reafon of all is given in the
Mirror, that it is allowable upon warrant of the com hat
between David for the people of Ifrad of the one party,
and Goliah for the Philifiines of the other party: a
reafon which Pope Nicholas I. very ferioufiy decides
to be inconc1ufive. Of bartel, therefore, on a writ of
right we [hall firfi fpeak : and although the writ of
right itfelf, and of courfe this trial thereof, be at pre~
fent difufed; yet, as it is law at this day, it may he
matter of cnriofity, at leaft, to inquire into the forms
of this proceeding, as we may gather them from ancient authors.
I. The laft trial by bartel that was waged in the
court of common pleas at Wcftminfter (though there
was afterwards one in the court of chivalry in J63r,
and another in the county palatine of Durham in 1638)
was in the 13th year of ~1Cen Elizabeth, A. D. 1571,
as reponed by Sir Jame5 Dyer; and was held in Tothill-fields, Wefiminfier, " 1IOn fine magna juris con/u!torum pcrturbatione," faith Sir Henry Spelman, who
was himfelf a witnefs of the ceremony. The form, as
appears from the authors before cited, is as follows:
When the tenant in a writ of right pleads the general iffue, viz. that he hath more right to hold than
the demandant hath to recover; and offers to prove it
by the body of his champion, which tender is accepted
by the demandant; the tenant in the firft place mllft
produce his champion, who, by throwing down his
glove as a gage or pledge, thus wages or ftipulates battel with the champion of the demandant; who, by taking up the gage or glove, fiipulates on his part to accept the challenge. The reafon why it is waged by
champions, and not by the parties themfe1ves, in civil
aB:ions, is becaufe, if any party to the fnit dies, the
fuit mnft abate and be at an end for the prefent; and
therefore no judgment could be given for the lands in
queftion, if either of the parties were fiain in bauel :
and alfo that no perfon might claim an exemption frolIt
this trial, as was allowed in criminal cafes, where the
b~ttel was waged in perfon.
A piece of ground is then in due time fet out, of 60
feet fqnare, inclofed with lifts, and on one fide a court
ereB:ed for the judges of the conrt of common pleas.,
who attend there in their fcarlet robes; and alfo a bar
is prepared for the learned ferjeants at law. When the
court fits, which onght [0 be by funrifing, proclamation is made for the parties and theil" champions; wbo
are introduced by two knights, and are drdfed in a coat
of armour, with l"ed fandals, barelegged from the knee
downwards, bareheaded, and with bare arms to the
elbows. The weapons allowed them are only batons,
or ftaves, of an eHlong, and a four·cornered leather
target; fo that death very feldom enfued this civil combat. In the court military, indeed, they fought with
fword and Jance, according to Spelman and Rulliworth; as likewife in France, only villeins fought wit h
the buckler and baton, gentlemen armed at all points.
And upon this, and other circumftances, the prefident
Montefqllieu hath with great ingenuity not onlv dednced the impious cufiam of private dl,ds upon imaginary
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therefore, if the appellant

01'

approver be a woman, a

,'--Y---J madners of kmght.errantry from the fame orlgmal of .pricfi, an infant, or of the age of 60, or lame, 01' blind

I!attel,
Batten.

judici21 combats. Bm to J'roceed :
he or ihe may counterplead or refufe the wager of bal- ---.,-When tbe champions, thus armed with batons, ar- tel; and compel the appellee to pllt himfelf upon the
rive within the lifis or place of combat, the champion . country. Alio peers ofrhe realm, bringing an appeal,
of the tenam then takes his adverfary by .the band, and 111a11 not be challenged to wage banel, on account of
makes oath, tbat the tenements in difpute are not the the dignity of their perrons; 1101' the citizens of Lonright of the demandant; and the champion of the de- 'don, by fpecial charter, becaufe'fighring '[eems foreign
mandant, then taking the other by the hand, [wear~ in to their education and employment. So likewife, if
the fame manner that they are; fo that each champion the crime be notorious; as if the thief be taken with
is, or ought to be, thorollghly perfnaded of the truth the'mainour, or the murderer in tIle room with a bloo.dy
of the cau[e he fights for. Next an oath again!l: [01'- knife, the appellant may refufe the tender of bairel
ceryand enchantment is to be taken by both the cham- . from the appellee; and it is nnreafonable an innocent
pions, in this or a fimilar form: " Hear this, ye ju- man !hould Hake his life againfi one who is already
fiices, that I have this day neither eat, drank, nor have half·convicted.
npon me neither bone, fione, nc grafs; nor any.in-· The form and ,J1lanner of waging bartel upon apchantmellt, forcery, or withcraft, whereby the law of peals .are much the fame as upon a writ of right; only
God may be abafcd, or the law of the devil exalted. the oaths of the two combatants are vafily more firi~
So help me God and his faints."
king and folemn. The appel1ee,when appealed of feThe bartel is thllS begun, and the combatants are lony, pleads not guilty; and throws down his glove, and
llound to fight till the fiars appear in the evening: and, declares he will defend the fame· by his body: the apif the champion of the tenant can defendhimfelf till pellant takes up the glove; and replies that he is ready
the fiars appear, the tenant ihan prevail in his caufe; to make good the appeal, body for body. And there~
for it is fufficient for him to maintain his ground, and upon, the appellee taking the book in his right hand~
make it a drawn battle, he being already in poffeffiol1 ; and in his left the right hand of his antagonifi, fwears
but, if victory declares itfe1f for either party, for him to this effeCt: Hoc altdi, homo, quem per manum teis judgment finally given. This viCtory may arire from neo, &c. "Hear this, 0 man, whom I hold by the
the death of either of the champions: which indeed hand,' who callett thyfelf John by the name of baphath rarely happened; the whole ceremony, to fa.y the tifm, that I, who caUmyfelf 7'homar by the name of
truth, bearing a near refemblance to certain rural ath· baptifm, did not fe1onioully -murder thy father, WiI~
letic diverfions, which are probably derived from this' liam by name, nor am any way 'guilty of the faid feoriginal. Or victory is obtained if either champion lony. So help me God, and the faints; and this I will
proves recreant, that is, yields, and pronounces the defend againfl thee by my body, as this court !halt
horrible word- of craven; a word of difgrace and ob-' award!' To which the appellant replies, holding the
loquy, rather than of any determinate meaning. But Bible and his antagonifi's hand in the fame manner as
a horrible word it indeed is to the vanquilhed cham- the other: " Hear this, 0 man, whom I hold by the
pion; fince, as a puni!hment to him for forfeiting the hand, who callefi thyfelf 7'homas by the name of bap~
land of his principal by prononncing that fuameful tifm, that thou art perjured; and therefore perjnred,
word, he is condemned as a recreant, amittere li6eram becaufe that thon feloniol1!ly didfi rImrder my father,
legem, that is, to become infamous, and not to be ac- William by name. So help me God, and the faints:
cOllnted liber et legalis homo; being fuppofed by the and this I will prove againft thee by my body, as this
event to be proved forfworn, and therefore never to court ihall award." The bauel is then to be fonght,
he put upon a jury, or admitted as a witnefs in any with the fame weapons, viz. batons, the fame folem. nity, and the fame oaths againfl amulets and forcery,
cau[e.
This is the form of a trial by bat tel ; a trial which that are nfed in the ciyil combat: and if the appellee be
the tenant, or defendant in a writ afright, has it in 11is fo far vanqui!hed that he cannot or wm not fight any
eleRion at this day to demand; and which was the only longer, he !hall be adjudged to be hanged immediatedecifion of [lJeh writ of right after the conquefi, till ly; and then, as well as if he be killed in battel, ProHenry ILby confent of parliament introduced the vidence is deemed to have determined in favour of the
grand aJJifi, a peculiar fpecies of triarby jury, in con- trllth, and his blood ihall be attainted. Bm if he kills
'currence therewith; giving the tenant his choice of tIle appellant, or can maintain the fight from funriling.
either the Ofle or the other. Which example, of dif- till the fiars appear in the evening, he fhall be a€quitcOllntenancing there judicial combats, was imitated ed. So alfo, jf the appellant becom«s recreant, and
about, a century afterwards in France, by an edict of prOnOltnCCs the horrible word craven, he thall lofe his
Louis the Pious, A. D. 1260, and foon after by the li6eramlegem, and became infamous; and the appellee
:refi of Europe. The· efiabliIhment of this alternative:, !hall recover his damages, and alfo be for ever quit, not
Glanvil, chief juflice to Henry II. and probably hb; only of the appeal, but of alHnditlments likewife for
advifer herein, confiders as a mofi noble improvement, the fame offence.
as in faCt it was, of the law.
BATTEN, a name that workmen give to a fcam• See "p:2.. In appeals * of felony, the trial by bartel may be ling of wooden finff, frl?m two to four inches broad,and
J4a/~.
demanded, :H the election of the appellee, in either all about one inch thick ; the length is pretty confiderable,
appeal or an approvement; and it is carried on with but nndetermined.-This term is chiefly ufed in fpeakeqnal folemnityas that on a writ of right; but with ing of doors and windows of fuops, &c. which are not
this difference, that there each party hires a champion, . framed of whole deal, &c. with fiiles, rails, and pan\,)ut hel'e theymllft fight in their proper perfons. And I nels like Waiilfcot; but are made to appea~ as if they
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nattenburg were by means of thefe battens bradded on the plain of arms refembJing the military engine .of the fame Battery.
Battering. board round the edges, and fometimes crc;>fs them, and name.
~
'--v---' up and down.
. " BATTERY, in the military art, a parapet thrown
BATTENBURG, a town of Dutch Guelderland, ;iup to cover the gunners and men employed about the
feated on the north banks of the Meufe, almoll: oppofi.te t gnns from the enemy's iliot. This parapet. is cut into
to Ravenfl:ein. E. Long. 5.35. N. Lat. 50. 55'4embraifures, for the cannon.oofire ~hrollgh. Theheight
BATTERING, the attacking a place, work, or 10f the embraffim:s on the mfide IS about three feet;
the like, with heavy artillery.
~,~but they go floping lower to the outfide. Their~wideTo batter in breach, is to play furioufly on a work" nefs is two or three feet, but open to fix or feven on the
as the angle of a half-moon, in order to detllOlifll and 'Olltfide. The mafs of earth that is betwixt two emmake a gape thereil1. In this they obferve ntver to braffilres, is called the merion. The platform of a batfjre.a piece at the top, bnt all at the bottom, from [cry is a floor of planks and fleepers, to keep tlle wheels.
three to fix fe.$![ from the ground.
. o..f the guns from finking into the earth; and is always.
The battery of a camp is ufually furronnded with a made floping towards the embraifures, both to hindet
trench, and pallifadoes at the bottom, with two re- the reverfe; and to facilitate the bringing back. of the
doubts on the wings, or certain places of arms, capable gun.
of covering the troops which are appointtd for their
BATTERY of folortars differs from a battery of
defence. See BATTEWry.
guns; for it is funk into the ground, and has no emBATTERING-Ram, in al1tiqnity,. a .military e,ngine braifures.
ufed to batter and qeat down the walls of pl'aces.be- : Crofl-BATTERIES, are .two batteries which. l)lay afieged. It is faid to It-'lve been invented by Anemanes thwart one another upon the fame objeEt, forming there
of Clazomene, a Greek archited who flouriihed 441 2,n angle, and beating with more violence and defirncB. C.-The machine is thus delcribed by Jofe::ph"s: tjon; becaufe what one bullet fllakes, the. other beats
It is a va It beam, lil,<e the mafl: of a fIlip, f1rengthened down.
'
at the one end with a head of iron, fomething' refrmBATTERY fimk or buried, is when its platform is funk
bling that of a ram,· whence it took its name. This or let down into the ground, fo that there mull: be
was hung by. the middle with rope~ [0 another beam, trenches cut in the earth, againft the muzzles of the
which lay acrofs two pails; .andha;nging thus eqnally ~UIlS, for them to fire out at, and to ierve for embraf'.
balanced, it was by a great number of men drawn iures.
~ackwards and puili.ed-forwards, fl:rikiI.1g the:: wall with
BA'l''l'ERr d' Enfilade, is one that fcours or fweepa
its, iron ,head. Bllt this engine did mofl: execmion the whole length of a ll:raight line.
when it WaS mOllnted on wheels, which is faid to have
BA'I"l'l;Rr en Echarpe is that which plays obliquely.
been firll: done at the liege of Byzantium under Philip
BATTEIa: de Reverfo, that which plays upon the
of. Macedon.
enemy's back.
Plutarch informs us, that Marc Anthony, in the
Camerade BA'I"l'ERr is when feveral guns play at the
Parthian war, mane ufe a ram fourfcore feet long: fame time upon one place.
and Vitruvius tells us, that they were fometimes 106,
BA TT ER Y, in law, is the unlawful beating of ano:l.nd fometimes 120, feet in ltngth ; and to this perhaps ther. The lea-ll: touching of·another's perfOil wilfully,
the force and fl:rength of the engine was ill a great or in anger, is a battery, for the law cannot draw the
meafure owing. The ram was managed at one time line between different degrees of violence, and thereby a whole century of foldiers; and [hey being fpent fore totally prohibits the firll: and lowefl: frage' of it ;
were.feconde.d· by another century, fo that it played every man's perfall being facred, and no other having
continually withont any intermiiIion.
a right to middle with it, in any the ilightell: manner.
Plate XCV. fig. J. reprefents the battering-ram And therefore, npon a fimilar principle, the Carnelian
fufpended. 2. The ram. 3. ~be form ~of its head, law de injurii pl"ohibited pulfation as wdl as verbe.rtlfattened to the enormous beam by three or four bands lion; diltinguiihing verberation, which was accompaof iron, four feet in breadth. At the extremity of nied with pain, from pulfation which WlLS attended with
each of thefe bands (4) was a chain (5) of the fame none. But battery is in fome cafes jufl:inabJe or lawmetal, the end of which was fafl:en.ed to a bo?k (6), ful; as where one who hatH amhoriry, a parent or
and at the other extremity of each ot thefe chalOs was~ ma{ler, gives moderate corredion to his child, his fchoa cable firmly bound to the lafl: link~ . Thefe cables lar, or his apprentice. So alfo all the principle of
ran the whole !engtlil of the beam to the end of the felf-defence: for if one ftrikes me tirll:, or even only
ram (7), where they were all bound together as faft aifau!ts me, I may firike in my own defence; and if
as poffible with fmall ropes. To the end of thefe fued for it, may ple:td [on t:ifJauft demcfne, or that it
cables another was fixed, compofed of feveral firong was the plaintiff's own original aifault that occafioned
cords platted together to a certain length, and then ~t. So likewife in defence of my goods or polfeffion,
running fingle (8). At each of thefe feveral men if a man end('avours tQ deprive me of them, I may
were placed, to balance and work the machine. 10. jufiify laying hands upon him to prevent him; and in
The chain or cable by which it hung to the crols be;tm cafe he perflfis with violence, I may proceed to beat
(II), fixed on the top of the frame. 12: Tbe bafe him away. Thus too in the exercife of an office~ as
of the machine.~The unfufpended ram dIffered from that of church warden or beadle, a man may lay hands
this 0nly in the manner of working it: for il1fl:ead of IIpon another to turn him out of church, and prevent
being flung by a chain or cable, h moved on fmall hi5 dirtnrbing the congregation. And if fned for this
.
or the like battery, he may fer fonb the whole cafe,
wheels on another large beam.
BATTERING-Rams, in heraldry, a beanng or coat
and plead that he laid hands upon him gently, mol/iter
I
nianus
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DllttHl:a, manus impofuit, for thi~ pl1rpofe. On account of thefe
Dattle; caufes of jufiificatiQn, battery is defined to b_c the un~

lawful beating of another; for which the remedy is,
as for aifal1'lt,'hy aCtion of trepaJs vi et armis j wherein
tbejl1ry will give adequate damages.
BATTlSTA (Franco) a celebrafed painter, born
at Venice, was one of the difciples of Michael Angelo,
whofe manner he followed fo c1ofely, that, in the correctnefs of his ont-lines, he furpaifed moft of the maftel'S of his time. His paintings are pretty numerous,
and dirperfed all over Italy and other parls of Europe;
but his colouring being very dry, they are not much
more efteemed tban the prints etched by his hand. He
died in 156 I.
BATTLE, a general engagement between two armies, in a country fufficiently open for them to encounter in front and at the fame time (fee WAR). The
word is alfo written battel, battell, and battail. It is
formed from the French bataille, of the Latin verb
batuere, to fence or exercifewith armJ; whence ~attt
alia and batalia, which properly denoted the action or
exercife of thofe who learned to fence, and who were
hence alfo denomiuted "atuatores.
The anCients never joined battle without much ceremony and preparation; as taking auguries, offering
facrifice, haranguing the foldiers, giving the word or
a telfera, &c. The fignals of battle were, fOllndillg
the claJlicum or general charge, anddifplaying a peculiar
flag called by Plutarch a Purple robe. To which may
be added, finging preans, railing military ihouts, and th e
like. A Roman legion, ranged in order of hattlet,
confilled of haftati, placed in the front; of principn,
who were all old experienced foldiers, placed behind
the former; and of triarii, heavy armed with large
bllcklers, behind the principn. The haftatiwere ranked clofe; the ranks of the principes were much opener,
fo that they could receive the haftati; and thofe of the
triarii opener fiill, inf011l11Ch that they could receive
both the principe! and the haftati within them, -without any diforder, and ftill facing the enemy. When
therefore the haftati found themfelves unable to fiand
the enemy's charge, they retired gently within the
principe!, where joining with them, they renewed the
combat. If thefe found themfelves too weak to fuftain
the enemy, both retired among the triarii, where ral.
lying, they fO)rmed a new corps, and charged with more
vigour than ever. If thefe failed, the battle was 10ft j
the Romans had no farther refource. The moderns
are unacquainted with this method of inferting or embattling one company into another; without which,
the former cann0t be well fuccoured or defended, and
their places taken by others; which was a thing the
Romans praCl:ifed with great exaEtnefs. For the velites, and in later times the archers and flingers, were
nor drawn up in this regular manner, but' either difpofed of before the front of the haftati, or fcattered up
~n'd down among the void fpaces of the haftati, or
fometimes placed in two bodies in the wings. Thefe
always began the combat, fkirmiihing' in'flying parties with the foremoft troops of the enemy. lfthey were
repulfed, which was ufua11y the cafe, they fell back to
the flanks of the army, or retired again in the rear.
When they retired, the haJ/ati advanced to the charge.
As to t.he cavalry, it was pofted at the two corners of
the army, like the wings on a body; and foughtfomeVOL.
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times on foot, iometillles on hCl'feback. The auxiliary Battle.
forces compored the two points of the battle, and co- "'"--v-vered'the whole body of the Romans.-Other lefs
nfnal forms of battle among the Romans were tlle
cuneus, or wedge ; globus or round form; forfex, or
pair of lheers; turris, or an oblong fquare figure j
flrra, or faw. The Greeks were inferior to the Romans in marfhalling their armies for battle, as they
drew up their whole army in front, and trufted the
fllccers of the day to a lingle force. They had three
forms of battle fol', the horfe, viz, the fquare, the
wedge, and therhoinblls or diamond form. The firff:
held beft for the defenlive; the latter for the offenfive ;
the wedge being preferred as bringing moft hands to
fight.
~
The Greeks notified the places of their battles and
victories by adding the wordNIl<n ; whence Nicomedia,
Nicopolis, Theifalonica, &c. The ancient Britons did
the like, by adding the word Mais; whence Maiifeveth, Malmaiibury, &c. The Engliih by the word
Field.-The Romans had their particular days, called
pr~/iareJ dies, wherein alone it was lawful to join bat..
tIe; and others wherein it was llnlawful, called dies atria
The Athenians, by the ancient laws of their country,
were nat to draw Ollt their forcei for battle till after
the feventh day of the month: And Lucian relates of
the Lacedemonians, that by the laws of Lycllrgns, they
were not to fight before full moon. Among the Germans, it was reputed an impiety to fight in the wane
of the moon j and Crefar Jells us, that Ariovifius was
beaten by him, becaure, contrary to the laws of his
cOllntry, he had fought when the moon was in her
wane. The German foldiers were intimidated with the
apprehellfion, and afforded Crerar an eafy victory : acJ~
commiJfa, impeditoJ religione hoJles 'lIieit. It is well known
that Jel'llfalem was taken by Pompey in an attack on
the fabbath.day, when by the J ewiih fuperfiilious notions, they were not aIlowed to fight, or even to defend
themfelves. The Romans did not carry their fuperfiition fo far: their alri dies were only obrerved in refpect
of attacking; no day was too holy for them to defend
themrelves in. Among the ancients; we find frequent
in fiances of battles in the night; it was by the moonlight that Pompey beat Mithridates, and Scipio Afdrubal and Syphax.
The firit pitched battle, of which we have any diftinCt account, is that between Crrefus and Cyrus,
defcribed by Xenophon, concerning which we 11ave
a diifertation exprefsly by M. Freret, wherein fevel'al.
points of the ancient taCtics are well explained. In
the modern war, we find few pitched or fet battles:
lhe chief view of the great commanders of late days is
rather to harafs or ftarve the enemy by freqlleht alarms,
cutting oHhis proviiions, carrying off his baggage,
feizing his pofts, &c. than to join iifue with him, and
put the whole on the event of one day; a battle generally deciding the fate of a campaign, fometimes of
a Whole war. Hence it is a rule, never to venture a
general battle, nnlefs either YOll fight to advantage, or
be forced to it. Joining or giving battle ihOllld always
be by delign: a: general fhollid never fuffer hil~felf te)
be forced to fight. All the meafllres, movements, en·
campments, he makes, are to lead to the execution of
his great deugn, which is to fight to advantage, till by
fome miftake of the enemy, he at length find the fa..
L
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.attIe-axe. vourahle opportunity. It is in tIlls that a fuperior ge, n. nins will at length prevail over an inferior: in the
-~ courfe of a campaign, he will take a number of advantages over him, which together are equivalent to a battle, the event of which is ever doubtful.
BATTLE-Axil, an ancient military weapon. Axes
Were a principal part of the offenfive armour of the
Celta:. At the fiege of the Roman Capitol by the
Gauls under Brennus, we find one of the mofi difiingnilhed of their warriors armed with a battle-axe. And
Ammiannus Marcelli11ns, many centnries afterwards,
defcribing a body of Gauls, furniihes them aJ1 with
battle-axes and fwords. Some of thefe weapons have
been found in the fepnJchres of the Britons, on the
oowns of Wiltfhire, and in the north of Scotland.
Within thefe fOllr or five centuries the Iriih went confiamly armed with an axe. At the battle of Bannockburn, king Robert Bruce clave an Engliih champion
OOW11 to the chine at one blow with a battle-axe. TIle
axe of Loch abel' hath remained aformidable implement
()f defiruction in the hands of the Highlanders, even
nearly to the prefent period; and it is £lill ufed by the
dty·guard of Edinburgh in qllelling mobs, &c.
BATTLF;MENTS, in architecture, are indentures
(IT notches in the top of a wall or other building, in
the form of embraifures, for the fake of looking through
theLil.
BATTOLOGY, in grammar, a fuperfluous repetition of fome words or things.
BATTON, in merchandjfe, aname given to certain
pieces of wood or deal for flooring or other purpofes.
BATTOR Y, a name given by the Ham Towns to
their magazines or factories abroad. The chief of
thefe battories are thofe at Archangel, Novogrod, Bergh.
~llen, Lillion, Venice, and Antwerp.
BATUA, BUTuA, Bllthoe,or Buthoece (anc.grog.),
a town of Dalmatia fituated on the Adriatic; now B~
doa; which fee.
RATTUS, an order of penitents at Avignon and in
Provence, whofe ptety carries them to exercife fevere
difcipline upon themfelves both in public and private.
BATZ, a copper coin mixed with fome filver, and
current at different rates, according to the alloy, in
Nllrem burg, BailI, Fribourg, Lucerne, and other cities
of Germany and Switzerland.
BAVARIA, a duchy and formerly electorate of Germany. This dLlchy was once a kingdom, which extended from the mountains of Franconia to the frontiers of Hungary and the Adriatic Gulph. It comprehended the countries of Tirol, Carinthia, Carniola,
Srirra, Aufiria, and other £lates., which are now fallen
to di.fferent princes. At prefent it is bounded on the
ea£l by Bohemia and Auftria, on the we£l by Sllabia~
on the north by Franconia, and on the fonth by Tirol.
Bnt the Dnke of Bavaria is not abfolute mafter of all
this country; for within its hounds are fituated many
free cities, among which is Rntiilion, and feveral lordihips both ecclefiaftical and feelliar. It is divided into
Upper and Lower Bavaria; and thefe two provinces
confifi of 12 cOllnties, which formerly fufficed to make
a duchy, according to the laws of Franconia. The
country is watered by five naviga1:>le rivers, befides feveral fmaBer ones, and 16 lakes.-It contains 35 cities,
()f which Munich is the capital; 94 towns; 720 cailles;
4700 villages; eight great abbeys; and 75 c10ifrers Oll
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monafieries, betides thofe of the mendicants.-It is di- Bavaria;
vided into four great bailliages called governments.'
... •
Thefe are Munich, Landihut, Stral1billg, and Burkhaufen. The principal cities are Ingol£ladt, Donawert,
Landllierg, Freiburg, Strallbillgen, WiHhaufen, Waflerberg, Eling, Rain, &c.
Befides thefe two provinces, the Duke of ,Bavaria
poifeifes the upper palatinate of We£lphalia, which ha~
been united to Bavaria, and comprehends feveral counties, cities, towns, and villages. On the other fide of
this province is Chamb, the chief city of the COllllty of
the fame name, belonging likewife to the Duke of Ba.
varia. He alfo poifeifes the landgraviate of Leitch·
tenberg, which fell to him by the death of Maximilian
Adam, in confequence of family pacts made between.
the houfe of Bavaria and that of Leitchtenberg for their
mutual fllcceffion. In 1567, the county of Kaag fell
to the Duke of Bavaria by the death of Ladiilaus the
lafi count of that name. There are likewife family
paCts of mutual iilcceffion eilab1ifhed betwixt the hou[e
of Bavaria and the Palatine of the Rhine.-The inhabitants of this country are £lrong and laborious, exercifing themfel ves in ihooting with rifled mufkets at a mark,.
in order to render themfel ves more expert in war.
The houfe of Bavaria is univer[ally allowed to be
one of the mltfi ancient in Germany. TIle COlll1ts of
Scheyren, whofecafile at prefent is a eloi£ler, gave them
the name. At that place are ihown the tombs of more
than 26 lords of Scheyren. The Emperor Otho I. e£labli!hed as counts-palatine of Bavaria :md land graves
of Scheyren, Arnolph;. and Herman, fons of Arnolph
brother to the Duke of Berchtold of Carinthia, marquis of the county upon the Ens. After the death of
Berchrold, the fame emperor, infiead of giving Bava.
ria to his fon, gave it to Dllke Henry his brother, who.
had married Judith fiiler to ArnoJph and Herman.
This Duke Henry of Bavaria had by his marriage
Henry HezilIon, who was fucceeded by his fon Henry,.
afterwards chofen emperor by the name of Henry 1I~
This emperor having no children by Saint Cunegond
llis wife, Bavaria paifed again to the family of Franconia, and afterwards to that of Suabia under Henry IV ~
who poifeifed it till the year 1071, when this la£l em.
peror gave that county to Count Wolf, or Guelph, 01
Ravenlbllrg in Sllabia. To this Guelph, whe died in,
tIle iDand of Cyprus, fucceeded Guelph II. and- to him
his brother Duke Henry IX. WllO was fucceeded by his.
fon Henry the Proud. This la£l had married the only:
daughter of th e emperor Lothal'ius, and after the death.
of his father-in-law became aJfo Duke of Saxony; but
refllfing to deliver np the imperial ornaments {)f his fatller·in-law to the emperor Conrad III. Duke of Sua.
bia, or to acknowledge him for emperor he was put to:
the ban of [he empire, and lo£l his £lat~s. After the
death of Henry, Conrad made his brother Leopold
Marquis of Aufiria and Duke of Bavaria r who, dying,
withom iffi-le, was filcceeded by his brother Henry XIr
whom the Emperor Frederic 1. made Duke of Aufiria"
joining together the twocollnties abov~ and below the.
Ens, and declaring dum free and independent of the
government of Bavaria. The fame emperor gave Ea.
v~ria thus dlfmernbered, with Saxony, to Henry the
LIOn, fon of Henry the Proud. Bnt Henry the Liol1i
afterwards lofing the favour of this emperor, was put
to the baD of the empire; and loft aU his poifeffions
cxccll~
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e~cept nrllnfwick and LUIfenbllrg, which niH r~main
n
to hisdefeendants. In JI80, tbe duchy of Bavana was
~ given by the empetor to Otho the Landgrave of Wittellbacb, count-palatine of the houfe' of Bavaria. In
the time of this Oth'O, the~a£Ue of ScheYl"en was
, 'Changed into a monafiery, in which the Dlike was buried. From him are defcended the two great families
that remain to this day in Germany, viz. the conntspalatine of the Rhine, and tm lately eleCtors ofBavaria. The elector of Bavaria is now extinct, and ftmk
in the elector-palatine; fo that there are now only eight
infiead of niae dectoral princes in Germany.
BAVAY, a {mall town 'Of the provin'ce of Hainault,
in French Flanders; which has been often ruined by
the wars of the Low Countries. E. Long. 3. 45.
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there. Achilles de Harlai, firft prefident of the par- Babdohri~
liament of Paris, gDt him to be admitted acrvocate of
3••
the parliament of Paris, in the year IS92. In t602, ~
11e went to England with ChriHopher de Harlai, the
prefident's fOll, who was fent ambaffador [0 the court of
London, by Henry the Grear. This fame year Baudins having been named profeffor of eloquence at Leyden, went and feuled in that univcrLity. He read lec.;
tures on hifiory after the death of Morula, and was permitted alfo to do the fattle on the civil law. In 16rr,
the States conferred upon him the office of hifioriographer in conjunction with MeLlruns; and in confequence
thereof he wrDte The Hiftory of the Truce. Baudius
is an elegant profe writer, 'as appears fronl his Letters,
many of whi-ch were publifhed after his death. He
N. Lat.
was alfo an excellel'lt Latin poet. The firil: edition of
BAUCrS, in fabulol1s hiftory, an old woman who his poems was printed in the year 1587: they conGO:
,jived with Philemon her hulband in a cottage in Phry- of verfes of all the different meafures. He publifhed fe:gia. Jupiter and Mercury, travelling over that country, parately a book 'Of iambics in 1591, dedicated tD CarWere well received by them, after having been refufed dinal BDurbon. Some 'Of his poems he dedicated to
!entertainment by every body elfe. To plJnifh the peo- the King of England; others to the Prince of Wales,
ple for their inhl'lmanity, thefe gods laid the country in the edition of 1607, and went over to England to
'Wafie with water; but took Baucis and Philemon with prefent them. He diedat Leyden in 1613.
them to the top of a mountain, where they faw" the
BA UDOBRIGA (anc. geog.), a town of the Tre'delage, and their own little hut above the waters, viri in Germany; now Boppart, in the electorate of
turned into a temple. Having a wifh granted them" Triers. See BOI'PAR't.
they defired to officiate in this temple as prieil: and
BAUDRAND (Michael Anthony), a celebrated
priefi:eis, and alfo that they might die both together; geographer, born at Paris July 18th, 1633. He tra'"
Yelled into feveral countries; and then applied himfelf
which was granted them.
BAUCONIA (anc. geog.), a town 'Of the Van... to the revifalof :Eerrarius's Geographical Dictionary,
,giones in Gallia Belgica ~ nine miles from Mogontia- which he enlarged by one half. He wrote, I. Notes
.(:um, and -eleven from Barbitomagum; and therefore to Papirius Maffo's defcription of the tivcrsof France.
fuppofed to be (Jppenheim, a toWn ill the palatinate of a. A Geographical and Hifiorical DiCtionary. 3. Chrif..
the Rhine, and fituated on that river.
tian Geography, 01' an Account of the Arbifhoprics
BAUDELOT (Charles C:;Efar), a learned' advocate and Bifhoprics of the whole World; and made feveral
in the parliament of Paris, difiinguifhed himfelf by his maps. He died at Paris May 29th 1700.
fkill in anciellt monuments, and was received into the
BAUHIN (JDhn), a great botanifi, was porn about
Academy of Belles Lemes in I705. He wrote a Trea- the mitidle of the 16th centllrv. He took his doctor')
tife on th.e Advantages of Travelling; many Letters degree in phyfic in 1562, and afterwards became prinand Differtations on Meaals, &C.5 and died in 1722, cipal phyfician to Frederick Duke of Wirtemberg.
Tbe moll: confiderable of his works is his Univerfal HiC..
aged 74.
BAUDJER (Michael), a gentleman of Languedoc, tory of Plants.
lived in the reign of Louis XIII. andpublifhed feveral
BAUHIN (Cafpar or Gafpar), younger brother t()
books, which procured him the charaCter of a copious the preceding, was born at Balil, i 5 So; and difiin.
and laborious author; among which are, I. An Inven- gllinled himfelf by his ikill in anatomy and botany. In
tory of the General Hifiory of the Turks: 2. The 158o, be was chofen firft profeifor of thefe fdences at
flifi;ory 'Of the Seraglio. 3. That of the Religion of Balil; and in t614, was made firll: profeffor of phyfic
,tIle Turks. 4. That of the Court of the King of Chi.. and firll: phyfician of that city, which he held till hi&
na. ,. The Life 'Of Cardinal Ximenes, &c.
death,which happened in 1623, at the age of 63. He
BAUDIUS (Dominic), profeffor of hifiory in the wrote, I. AnatDmical Inflitutions; 2. Prodromus Thea ..
.univerfity Gf Leyden, born at Line the 8th 'Of Auguil: tri Botanic;; and other works.
I,6r. He began his ftudies at Aix Ia Chapelle, and
BAUGE, a drugget manufactured in Burgundy.
'<\ontinued them at Leyden. He ,removed from thence with thread fpun thick and coarfe wDoI.
to Geneva, where he fiudied divinity. After reliding
BA UG E, a fmall town of Anjou ill France, feated on
here fome time, he retLlrned to Ghent, and from thence the river Coefl1on. E. Long. o. iO. N. Lat. 47. 30.
to Leyden, where he aPElied tD the civlllaw, and was
BA UGE, a town of Breffe in France, with the title
admitted doCtor of law in June r 585. Soon after his of a marquifate. It is pleafantly fituated on a fruitful
admiffion, he accompanied the ambafI"adors from the hill. E. Long. 4. 54. N. Lat. 46.2G.
States to England; and during his refidence here beBAUHINIA, MOUNTAIN EBONY: A genus of the
came' acquainted with feveral perions of difiintl:iDn; DlOnogynia order, belonging to the decandria clafs of
particularly the famous Sir Philip Sidney. He was plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
admitted 'advocate at the Hague the 5th. of January 3~d order, Lomentacece., The calyx is qninquefid and
15 8 7; but being foon tired of the bar, went to travel deciduoLls: the petals are 'Oblong, expanded, and clawed,
i~l France, where h'eremained 10 years. He was much the [uperior 'One more diil:ant, all iuferted on the calyx F
efieemed ill that k~ngdom, and gained many friends the capfule is a.legumen .
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BAU
Dauhinia.
Species. I. The aculeata, with a prickly fialk, is
Davins. very common in Jamaica and other American fugar'---v---'

Wands, where it rifes to the height of 16 or 18 feet,
with a crooked flem, and divides into many irregular
branches armed with flrong ilionfpines, garnilhed with
compound winged leaves, each having two or three
pair of lobes ending with an odd one, which are oblique, blunt, and indented at the top. The flalks are
terminated by feveral long fpikes of yellow flowers,
which are fucceeded by bordered pods abollt three
inches long, containing two or three fwelling feeds.
Thefe pods are glutinous, and have a {hong balfamic
fcent, as have alfo the leaves when bruifed. It is called
in America the ravin.tree, from its fhong odour fomewhat refembling the common favin. 2. The tomentofa, with hean-ihaped leaves, is a native of Cam peaelly; and rifes to the height of 12 or 14 feet, with a
fmooth fiem dividing into many branches, garniilied
with heart-ihaped leaves, having two fmooth-pointed
lobes. The extremity of every branch is terminated
by a long fpike of yellow flowers, fa that when thefe
trees are in flower they make a fine appearance. 3. The
acnminata, with oval leaves, is a native of both tile
Indies; and rifes with feveral pretty flrong, upright,
fmooth 11:ems, fending out many flender branches, garniilied with oval leaves deeply divided into two lobes.
The flowerscomeont at the extremities of the branches,
three or four in a loofe bunch; fame of the petals are
red, or flriped with white, but others are plain upon
the fame branch; the flamina and fiyle are white, and
lland out beyond the petals. Thefe flowers are fucceeded by long pods of a dark brown colonr, each
containing five or fix roundifll comprdfed feeds. The
wood of this tree is very hard, and veined with black;
whence its name of mountain ebony. 3. The variegata,
with heart-iliaped lea ves, and lobes joining together;
th is is likewife a nati ve of both the Indies. It rifes
with a firong flem upwards of 20 feet high, dividing
into many flrong branches, garnilhed with heart.iliaped
leaves, having obtnfe lobes which clofe together. The
flowers are large, and grow in loofe panicles at the extremity of the branches. They are of a pllrplilh red
colour marked with white, and have a yellow bottom.
The flowers ha ve a very agreeable fcent, and are fucceeded by cotnpreifed pOQs about fix inches long, and
three quarters of an inch broad, containing three or
four compreifed feeds in each. 5. The divaricata, with
oval leaves whofe lobes fpread different ways. This
grows naturally in great plenty on the north fide of the
Wand of Jamaica. It is a low ilirub, feldom rifing
)~10re than five or fix feet high, but divides into feveral
branches garniihed with oval leaves dividing iuro two
lobes that fpread om from each other. The flowers
grow in loofe panicles at the end of the branches, have
a white colour, and a very agreeable fcent. The flowers
appear the greatefi part of the [limmer, [0 the plant is
one of the greatefi beauties of the hot-hou[e. The
flowers are fllcceeded by taper pods about four inches
long, each containing four or five roundilh comprt:ifed
feeds of a dark colour. Befides thefe, five other [pecies
of ballhinia are enumerated, but the above are the mo11:
remarkable. All the fpecies of this plant are propagated by feells, which mufi be fown on hot-beds, and
lhe plants reared in a bark-flove.
BAVINS) in war) bruih faggots) maJe with the
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bruih at length. See FASCINES; and FaE-Hul', Eaul'l'!,
note D.
n
BAUM, in botany. See MEL ISSA.
13aux.
BAUME (St), a mountain of Provence in France, '--v---'
between Marfeilles and Toulon. Here Mary Magdalen is faid to have died, on which account it is much
freqnented.
BAuJI1E-/es·Noms, a town of Franche Comte, with
a rich nunnery, feated on the river Doux, in E. Long.
6.20. N. Lat. 47.12. Five miles from this town is
a remarkable cavern, whofe entrance is 20 paces wide;
and after defcending 300 paces, the gate of a grotto is
feen, twice as large as that of a city. The grotto is
35 paces deep, 60 wide, and is covered with a kind of
a vaulted roof, from which water continually drops.
There is alfo a fmall brook, faid to be frozen in [ummer,
bLlt not in winter; and at the bottom are :frones that
exaCtly refemble candied citron-peel. When the pea{ants perceive a mifi rifing out of this cave, they affirm
that it will cerrainly rain the next clay.
BAUMEN, or BAUMAN, a cave of Lower Saxony,
in Germany, about a mile fr@m Wermigerode, and 18
from Go!lar. The entrance is tl1rough a rock; and fo
narrow, that not above one perfon can pars at a time.
There are feveral paths in it, which the peafants have
turned up, in fearching for the bones of animals which
they fell [or unicorn's horns. Some think this cave
reaches as far as GoDar; but be this as it will, the ikeletons of men have been found in it, who are fllppofed
to have been lofi in the turnings and windings.
BA UR (William), an eminent Flemiili painter, was
born at S.raiburg, and was the difciple of Brenclel.
He' was fome time at Rome, \vhere his ill1dies were
wholly employed about architecture and landfcapes,
which prevented his fiudying the antique. He painted
fmall figures in diilemper on vellnm. He etched with
great fpirit. His largefi w0l-ks are in the hifiorical
way. He has given ns many of the fieges and battles, which wailed Flanders in the 16th century. They
may be exact, and probably they are: but they are
rather plans than pidures; and have little to recommend them but hifioric truth, and the freedom of tIle
execution. His befi prints are fame characters he has
given us of different nations, in which the peculiarities
of each are very well preferved. His Ovid is a poor
performance. He died at Vienna in 1640.
BA USK, or BA U TKO, a fmall but important town
in the duchy of Conrland, on the frontiers of Poland
with a flrong callie built on a rock. It was taken by
the Swedes in ]625, and by the Ruffians in 1705, after a bloody battle between them and the Swedes.
It is feated on the river Mufa, in E. Long. 24. 44.
N. Lat. 56 30.
BAUTRY, or BAWTRY, a town in the Well: Riding
of Yorkiliire, OIL the road from London to York. It
has long been noted for millfiones and grindfiones
brought hither by the ri ver Idle, on which it is feated.
W. Long. 1. o. N. Lat. 53.27.
BAUTZEN, or BUDISSEN, a confiderable town
of Germany, and capital of Upper Lufatia, fubje\.9: to
the elector of Saxony, with a ilrong citadel. The
Protefiants, as well as Papifts have here the free exercife of their religion. E. Long. 14. 42. N. Lat.
51. 10.
BAUX, a town of Pl"OVenCe in France) with the
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'!lawwltitle ora. marquifa,te, feated on a. rock, at the top Qf
II
,which is a il:rong cafile. E. Long. 5. o. N. Lat.
Baxter. '43. 42.
'i
'---v-- . BAWD, a perfon who keeps a place of profiitution,
or makes a trade of debauching women; and procnring
or conducting criminal intrigues. Some think the
• word is derived from the old French haude, bold or
impudent; though Verfiegan has a conjeCl:ure which
would carry it higher, viz. from bathe anciently written
jade. In which fenfe bawd originally imported no more
than batb-holder, as if bagnios had anciently been the
chief fcenes of fuch 11l"ofiitution.
The RQmans had their male as well as female
bawds; the former denominatecllenanes and prOtflgogi,
among us panders; the latter, ·1£nt:8. Donatl1s~ fpeaking ot the habits of the ancient -characters ill comedy,
fays, Lena paliis 'Oar; c910ris utitu.r. But the ancient
JmoneJ, it is to be obferved,. furniihed boys as well as
girls for,venerca.l fervice. Anothet fort of thefe mer-chants or dealers in hnman :fle£h, were called mangones,
by the Greeks fllVJ'PQI£d.7I'n·M/,. who f'Old eunuchs, fraves.,
&c. By a law of Confiantine, bawds were to be puniihed by pouring melted lead down their throats. See the
next article.
BAwDr-HrJU[e,a houfe of ill fame, to which lewd
petfons of hoth fexes refon, and there have criminall
converfation.
.
The keeping a bawdy-honfe is a common nnifance,
not only on account that it endangers the public peace
by drawing together debal~ched anG idle perfons,and
promoting quarrels, but likewife for its tendency tD
corrupt the manners of the people. A~d therefore
perfous convicted of keepinl; bawcJy-honfes 7 are pnnifhable by fine and imprifonmeDt; alfo liable to fiaud
in the pillory, and tD fuch other puni!hment as the
court at their difcretion {hall inflic!:. Per[ons reforting
to a bawdy-houfe are likewife puniihable, and they
may be bound to their good behaviour.-It was always
held infamous to keep a bawdy-houfe; yet fome of
our hifrorians mention bawdy-hollfes publicly allowecl
here in former times till the reign of Henry VIII.
and afJign the nnmber to be 18 thus allowed. on the
bank-fid·e in Southwark. See STEWS and BROTHEL.

Bawdy-hollfes are licenCed in Holland, and pay a
confiderable taX to the fiate.
BAWLING, am1>Ug the fportfmen, is fpoke of the
dogs when they are too hnfy before they find the fcent
good.
, BAXTER (Richard), an eminent divine among
the nonconformifis, was born at Rowton in Shropillire, November 12. 16J5; and difiingl1iQled himfelf
by his exemplary life, his pacific and moderate principles, and his numerous writings. He was remarkable for his piet1 even when he was very young. Upon the opening of the long parliament, he was chofen
vicar of Kidderminfrer. In the heat of the civil wars
he withdrew from that town to Coventry, and preached to the garriL{)n and inhabitan:ts. When Olivet
Cromwell was made proteCtor, he would by no means
comply with his meafures, though he prea{:hed once
before him. He came to London jufi before the depofing of Richard Cromwell, and preached before the
parliament the day before they voted the relurn of
king Charles II. who upon his xe!l:oration appoimed
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him one of his chaplains in ordinary. He affified at Baxter.
the conference in the Savoy, as one of the commiffioners "--v-"-"
for !l:ating the fundamentals in religion; and then drew
up a reformed liturgy. He was offered the bHhoprick
of Hereford; which he refufed; affecting no higher
preferment than the liberty of continuing .minifier of
Kidderminfier; which he could not obtain, for he
was not permitted to preach there above twise or
thrice after the refroration. Whereupon he returned
to L1Ol1don, .and preached occafionally.about the city,
till the act of uniformity took place. In 1662, Mr
Baxter was married to Margaret Charleron, daughter
to Francis Cbarleton, Efq. of the county of Salop,
who was efieemed one of the heft juJ1ices of the peace
in that county. She was a woman of great piety, and
entered thoroughly into her huiband's views concerning religion. During the plague in 1665 he retired
into Buckinghamihire; but afterward returned to Acton, where he fiaid till the aCt againft conventicles expired; and then his audience .was fo large that he
wanted room. Upon this he was committed to pri:"
fon; hut procuring an habeas corpus, he was difcharged. After the indulgence in 1672, he returned to
L(mdon; a.nd in 1682 he was feized for cOIning within five miles of a corporation. In 1684 he was feized
again ~ and in the reign of king Jall.leS II. was committed prifoner to the king's bench, and tried before
the lord chief jufiice Jefferies for his Paraphrafeon the
New Teftamem, which was cll;lled a .fcandaloztS fiditious book againfr the government. Het continued
in priCon tWO years; from whence he was at laft dif.
charged, and had his nne remitted by the king. He
<ii·ed December t11e 8th 1691; he was buried in
Chrifi-Church.
Mr. Sylvefier fays, that Mr Baxter's H perfon was
tall .and ilender, and fiooped much; his cOllntenance
compafed and grave, fomewhat inclining to fmile. He
had a piercing eye, a very articulate fpeech, and deportinent rather plain than complimental." There is
all original portrait of him at Dr Williams's library,
founded for the u[e of protefiant DHfenting Minifrers,
in Red.-crofs-ltreet. Mr Sylvefier alfo fays, that H he
had a great command over his thoughts. He had that
happy faculty, fa as to anfwer the charaCter that was
given of him by a learned man di£fenting from him, af.
ter difcourCe with him; which was, that he could.fay
what he would, and he could prove what he faid. He
was mofi intent upon the necelfary things. Rational
learning he mofi valued, and was a very extraordinary
mafier of. And as to his expreffive faculty, he fpake
properly, plainly, pertinently, and pathetically. He
could fpeak fuitaply, both to JllenS capacities and to
the things inGfied on. He was a perfon wonderful at
extemporate preaching.'" Bnt his common praCtice
appears to have been to preach with notes; though he
faid, "That he thought it very needful for a minifier
to have a body of divinity in his head." He was 110nonred with the friend!hip of fome of the greatefi and
beft men in the kingdom (as the Earl of Lauderdale,
the Earl of ,Balcarras, Lord Chief Jnfiice Hales, Dr
Tillor[on, &c. and held correfpondence with fome of
the moft eminent foreigndivilles.-He wrote above 120
books, and had above 60 written againfi him. The former, however, it {hould feem, were greatly preferable
to the latter;. finee Dr Barrow" an excellent judge,
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"his praCtical writings were never mended,
~ his controverfial feldom confuted.
Mr Granger's charaCter of him is too i1:riking to
be omitteEl. "Richard Baxter was a man famous for
weaknefs of body and ilrength of mind; for having
the ilrongeil fenfe of religion himfelf, and exciting a
fenfe of it in the though tlefs and profligate; for preaching more fermons, engaging in more controverfles, and
writing more books, lhan any other Nonconformifi of
his age. He fpoke, difputed, and wrote with eafe ;
and difcovered the fame intrepidity when he reproved
Cromwell and expofiulated with Charles II. as when
he preached to a congregation of mechanics. His
zeal for religion was extraordinary; bllt it feems never
to have prompted him to fattion, or carried him to enthufiafm. This champion of the Preibyterians was
the common butt of men of every other religion, and
of thofe who were of no religion at all. But this had
very little effect upon him: his prefence and his firmnefs of mind on no occafion forfook him. He was
jllfi the fame man before he went into a prifon, while
he was in it, and when he came out of it; and he
maintained an uniformity of character to the lafi gafp
of his life. His enemies have placed him in hell; but
every man who has not ten times the bigotry that Mr
Baxter himfelf had, mufi conclude that he is in a better place. This is a very faint and imperfeCt !ketch
of Mr. Baxter's character: men of his fize are not to
be drawn in miniature. His portrait, in full proportion, is in l:is Narrative of his own Life and Times;
which though a rhapfody, compofed in the manner of
a diary, contains a great variety of memorable things,
and is itfelf, as far as it.: goes, a Hiilory of Nonconformity."-Among his mofi famous works were, I.
The Saints Everlailing Refi. 2. Call to the Unconverted, of which 20,000 were fold in one year; and
it was tranl1ated not only into all the European languages, but into the Indian tong~le. 3. Poor Man's
Family Book. 4. Dying Thoughts: and, 5. A ParaphraCe on the New Teftament. His pra,'!:ical works
have been printed in fOllr volumes folio.
BAXTER (William),nephew and heir to the former,
was an eminent fchoolmailer and critic. He was born
at Lanlngany in Shroplhire, in the year 1650; and it
is remarkable, that at the age of 18, when he firfi went
to fchool, he knew not one letter nor nnderftood one
word of any language but Welfh; but he fo well improved his time, that he became a perfoIa of great and
extenfive knowledge. His genius led him chiefly to
the filldy of antiquities and philology, in which he
compofed feveral books. The firft he publifhed was a
Grammar, in 1679, intitled De Ana/ogia feu Arte
Latind? Lingud? COnJnJ~ntario/us. He alfo pablifhed a
new and correct edition of Anacreon, with Notes; an
edition of Horace; a DiCtionary of the Britilh antiquities, in Latin; and feveral other books. He was
a great mailer of the ancient Britifh and Irifh tongues,
was particularly !killed in the Latin and Greek, and
in the northern and eafiern languages. He died May
31. 1723, after being above 20 years mailer of Mercer's School in London.
BAXTER (Andrew), a very ingenious metaphyfical
writer, was born in 1686 or 1687, at Old Aberbeen
{where his father was a merchant), and edLlcated in
King's College there. His principal employment was
Daxter.
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that of a private tntor to young gentlemen; and a·
mong others of his pupils were Lord Grey, Lord Blantyre, and Mr. Hay of Drummelzier. About 1724 he
married the daughter of a clergyman in the fhire of
Berwick. A few years after he publifhed in 4to, " All
Inquiry into the Nature of the human Soul, wherein
its immateriality is evinced from the principles of rea.
fon and philofophy;" withont date. In 1741 he went
abroad with Mr Hay, and refided fome years at Utrecht; having there alfo Lord Blantyre under his care.
He made excurfions from thence into Flanders, France,
and Germany; his wife an.d family refiding, in the
mean time, chiefly at Berwick-upon-Tweed. He returned to Scotland in 1747, and refided till his death
at Whittingham, in the ihire of Eafi Lothian. He
drew up, fQr the nfe of his pupils and his fon, a piece
inti tIed Matho .. five, CoJmotheoria pueri/ii, Dia/ogui.
]'Z quo prima dementa de mundi ordim et omatu proponuntttr, be. This was afterwards greatly enlarged,
and publilhed in Engliih, in two volumes, 8vo. In
1750 was pllblifhed, " An Appendix to his Inquiry
into the Nature of the human Soul;" wherein Jle endeavours to remove fome difficulties which had been
ilarted againfi his notions of the vis ina"tid? of matter
by Maclaurin, in his" Account of Sir Ifaac Newton's Philofophical Difcoveries." To this piece Mr
Baxter prefixed a dedication to Mr. John Wilkes, with
whom he had commenced an acquaintance abroad. He
died this year, April the 23d, after fuffering for fame
months under a complication of diforders, of which the
gout was the chief. He left a wife, three daughters,
and one fan, Mr Alexander Baxter; from which laft
the authors of Biographia Britannica received, as they
inform us, fundry particulars of 11is life.
His learning and abilities are fufficiently difplayed in
his writings. He was extremely iludious, and fometimes fat up whole nights in reading and writing. His
temper at the fame lime was very cheerful, and he
was a friend to innocent merriment. It is informed
by his fon, that he entered with much good humour
into the converfation and pleafures of young people,
when they were of an innocent nature: and that he
prefided, all the time of his abode at Utrecht, at the
ordinary which was frequented by allihe young Englifh gentlemen there, with much gaiety and politenefs,
and in fuch a manner as gave nniverfal fatisfaCtion.
He alfo frequented the mofi polite affemblies in that
city, and his company and converfation were particularly acceptable to the ladies. So that Mr Baxter
appears to have ilndied the graces, though withont
neglecting morc valuable acquifitions and accomplilhments. He was at once the {cholar and tIle gentleman. In converfation he was modefi, and not apt to
make much ihow of the extenfive knowledge of which
he was poffeifed. In the difcharge of the feveral focial and relative duries of life, his condua was exemplary. He had the mofi reverential fentiments of the
Deity, of whofe prefence and immediate fuppon he
llad always a ilrong impreffion upon his mind; and
the general tenor of his life appears to have been conformable to the rules of virtne. Mr Baxter paid a
firiCt attention to ceconomy, though he dreifed elegantly, and was not parfimonions in his other expenees.
It is known alfo, that there were feveral occafions on
which he acted with remaxkable difintcxeiledncfs ; and
fa,
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fo fat was .he froUl conrting preferment, tbathe has
repeatedly declined confiderable offers of that kind
Eay-colour which were made him, if he would have taken orders
. - - - - in tbe church of England. The French, German, and
Dutch languages were fpOcken by him with much eafe,
and the Italian tolerably; and he wrote and read them
all, together with the Spaniih. His friends and cortefpondents were numerous and refpe8:able; and aDlOng them are particularly mentioned Mr Pointz, pteceptor to the late Duke of Cum.berland, and Dr Warburton, biihop of Gloucefier. He was a man alfo of
g~eat benevolence and candour; which appears moft
ftrikingly from this, inafinl1ch as thOligh Mr Wilkes
had made himfelf fa very obnoxious to the Scottiih nati(:l11 in general, yet Mr Baxter kept up with him an
affectionate correfpondence to the la!!:, even after he
was unable to write with his own hand. He left many manufcriptsbehind him; he would gladly have finHhed his work upon the human foul: "lawn," fays
lle, in a letter to Mr Wilkes, "if it had been the will
of heaven, I would gladly have lived till I had put in
order the fecond part of the Enquiry, fhowing the .immortality of the human foul; but Infinite Wifdom
cannot be mifiaken in calling me fooner. Our blindnefs makes us form willies." It was, indeed, what he
confidered it, his capital work: a fecond edition of it
was publHhed in two volumes Bvo in 1737, and a third
in 1745'. In another letter, fpeaking of his endeavours
to e!!:ablilli the particular providence of the Diety, and
to ihow his inceifant influence and action on all the
parts of matter, through the wide univerfe, from the
inactivity of this dead fubfiance; expreifes his hope,
that when the prefent pany-zeal fubfides a little,
men:will come :more eafily in to own fuch a plain
truth. "His prediCl:ion," the editors of the Biographia Britannica obferve, "hath not yet been accomplHhed. Several eminent names feem rather difpofed
to increafe than to leifen the powers of matter; and
they have exprefsly maintained that the foul of man is
material. However, other names equally eminent have
aiferted the eifential difiinCl:ion between the mind and
the. body. Perhaps, in the revolutions of opinion, the
doctrine of immateriality may again obtain the genera.l
fuffrage of metaphyfical and phi1ofophiC~l inquiry.
BA Y, in geography, an arm of the fea. fuooting up
into the land, and terminating in a nook. - It is a kind
of leffer gulph bigger than a creek, and is larger in its
middle within than at its entrance. The large!!: and
mo!!: noted bays in the world are thofe of Bifcay, Bengal, Hlldfon's, Panama, &c.
'
J3A y denotes likeWife a pond-head made to keep in
ftore of water for driving the wheels of the furnace or
hamm.er belonging to an iron. mill, by the .flream that
comes thence through a fl00d-gate called the pen-flock.
BAT-Colour denotes a fort of red inclining to chefDllt, chiefly ufed in fpeaking of horfes. In this fenfe,
the word bay is formed from the Latin baius, or badius,
and that from the Greek /6rJ.I@.., a palm branch; fo that
!ladirts or bay properly denotes .color phl1!niceuJ. Hence
alfo among the ancients, thofe now called btly horfes,
were denominated efjui prJlmati. We have divers forts
and degrees of bays; as a light bay, a dapple bay, &c.
All bay horfes are faid to have black manes; which
djf1:inguiihe~ them fromforrelsl which have red or white
'lnanes.
1\
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BA Y, among hl1ntfmen, is when the dogs bne ,Ja,
earthed a vermin! or brought a de~r, boar, or tbe like,
a
to turn head again!!: them. In thiS cafe, not only the ~
deer, but the dogs, are faid to bay. It is dangerOlls
going in to a hart at bay, efpecially at rutting-time;
for then they are fierceft. There-are bays at land, and
others in the water.
BAr-Tree. See LAURUS.
BAy-Salt. See SALT.
BAYA, or BAJA, a town of Lower Hungary, in
the county ·of Bath, fituated near the Danube. E.
Long. J9. go. N. Lat. 46. 25.
BA YARD (Peter du TerTai! de), e!!:eemed by his.
contemporaries, the model of foldiers and men of ho-.
nour, and denominated The knight without fear anti
without reproach, was defcended from an ancient and
noble family in Da.uphine. He was with Charles VIII.
at the conqueft of the kingdom of Naples; where he
gave remarkable proofs of his valour, efpecially at the
battle of Fornone. He was dangeroully wounded at
the taking of the city of Brefcia; and there re!!:ored to
the daughters of his ho!!: 2000 piftoles, which their
mother had ditea:€d them to give l1im in 'order to prevent the houfe from being pluridt:red; an aCl:ion that
has been celebrated by many hi!!:orians. At his return
to France, he was made lieutenant~genel'al of Dauphine.
He fought by the fide of Francis I. at the battle of
Marignan ; and that prince afterwards ipfifted on being
knighted by his hand, after the manner of the ancient
knights. The chevalier Bayard defended Meziers during fix weeks, again!!: Charles Vo's army. In 15'24,
'
at the retreat bfRebec t (the general Bonivet having t Hift. if
been wounded and obliged to quit the field), the con- Charles Y.
dua: of the rear was committed to the chevalier Bayard, Dook iii.
who, though fa much a ftranger to the arts of a court
that he never rofe to tIle chief command, was always
called, in times of real danger, to the po!!:s of greatefl:
difficulty and importance. He put himfelf at the head
of the m en at arms; and animating them by his prefence
and example to fufiain the whole fhock of the enemy's
troops, he gained time for the re!!: of his countrymen
to make good ,their retreat. But in this fervice be received a wound which he immediately perceived to be
mortal; and being unable to continue any longer on
horfeback, he ordered one of his attendants to place
him under a tree, with his face towards the enemy;
then fixing his eyes on the guard of his fword, which
he held up in!!:ead of a crofs, he addreifed his prayers
to God; and in this pofture, which became his charaa:er both as a foldier and as a Chrifrian, he calmly
waited the approach of death. Bourbon, who led the
foremofi of the enemy's troops, found him in this fituation, and expl'eifed regret and pity at the fight.
"Pity not me," cried the high-fpirited chevalier,
H I die as a man of honour ought, in the difcharge of
" my tilllty: they indeed are objects of pity, who fight,
" again!!: their king, their country, 2nd their oath."
The marqllis de Pefcara, pailing foon after, manifefted
his admiration of Bayard's virtue, as well as his forrow
for his fate, with the generofity of a gallant enemy;
and finding that he could not be removed with fafety
from that fpot, ordered a tent to be pitched there, and
appointed proper perfons to attend him. He died,
110twithHanding their care, as his ance!!:ors for feveral
generations had done, in the field of battle. Pefcara
orderc:cl
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Bayeux, ordered his body to be embalmed, and rent to his relaBaylc. tions; and fuch was the refpect paid to military merit
'--v---' in that age, that the duke of Savoy commanded it to
be received with royal honours in all the cities of his
dominions: in Dauphine, Bayard's native country, the
people of all ranks came out in a folemn proceffion to
meet it.
BA YEUX, a confiderable town of France in Normandy, and capital of Bellin, with a rich biihop's fee.
The cathedral church is accounted the finefi in that
province; and its front and three high fieeples are faid
to be the befi in France. W. Long. o. 33. N. Lat.
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BAYLE (Peter), anthor of the Hiftorical and Critical Dictionary, was born November 18. 1657, a~
Carla, a village in the county of Foix, in France,
where his father John Bayle was a Protellant miniller.
In 1666, he went to the Proteftant llniverfity at Puylaurens, where he ftndied with the grealeft application, and in 1669, removed to theuniverfity of Touloufe, whether the Proteftants at that time freqnently
fent their children to ftndy under the J efuits: but
here, to the great grief of his father, he embraced the
Romiih religion; however, being foon fenfible of his
error, he left that univerfity, and went to ftudy at Geneva. After which he was chofen profeffiJr of philofophy at Sedan: but that proteftant nuiverfity being fuppre {fed by Lewis XIV. in 168r, he was obliged to
leave the city; and was foon after chofen profe{for of
philofophy and hiftory at Rotterdam, with a falary of
about L. 45 a-year. The year following he puhlilhed
his Letter cOl1cerning Comets. And Father Maimbonrg
having publiihed about this time his Hiftory of Calvinifm, wherein he endeavours to draw upon the Proteftants the contempt and refentment of the Catholics,
Mr Bayle wrote a piece to confute his hillory. The
reputation which he had now acquired, indnced the
States of Friezland, in 1684, to offer him a prefeifor!hip in their nniverfity ; bm he wrote them a letter of
thanks, and declined the offer. This fame year he
began to publifh his Nouvelles de la repub/ique des letires.
In t686, he was drawn into a difpute in relation to
the famous Chri{lina ql1een of Sweden. In his Jonrnal
for April, he took notice of a printed letter, fllppofed
to have been written by her Swedifh majefiy to the chevalier de Terlon, wherein fhe condemns the perfeclltion
of the Protell:anrs in France. He inferted the letter itfelf in his Journal for May; and in that of June following he fays, "What we hinted at in our Iaft month,
is confirmed to us from day to day, that Chriftina is
the real anthor of the letter concerning the perfeculions in France, whica is afcribed to her: it is a remainder of Proteftantifm." Mr Bayle received an anonymous letter; the author of which fays, that he
wrote to him of his own accord, being in duty bound
to it as a fervant of the queen. He complains that
Mr Bayle, fpeaking of her majefty, called her only
Chrijli12a, without any title; he finds alfo great fault
with his calling the letter
a remainder of Proteftantifm." He blames him likewife for irtferting the words
" I am," in the concJufion of the letter. "Thefe
words (fays this anonymous writer) are not her majefiy's; a queen, as {he is, cannot employ thefe words
but with regard to a very few per[ons) and Mr de Tel'C(
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Ion is not of that number." Mr Bayle wrote a virii:H": Dayle,"
cation of himfelf as to thefe particulars, with which tbe '---v---"
author of the anonymous letter declared himfelf fatis- -,
fied, excepting what related to I" the remainder of
Proteftantifm." - He would nor admit of tIle defenee
with regard to that exprellion; and in another letter,
advifed him to retract that exprellion. He adds in a.
poftfcript. "Y Oll mention, in your J ourna! of Augufl:,
a fecond letter of the qlieen, which you fcruple t~ pub.
li}h. Her majefty would be glad to fee that letter ; and
you will do a thing agreeable to her if you would fend
it to her. You might take this opportunity of writing
to her majefty. This council may be of fome ufe to
yon; do not neglect it." Mr Bayle look the hillt, and
wrote a letter to her majefty, dated theI4thofNovembel' I686; to which the qneen, on the 14th of Decem.
ber, wrote the follo"'''ing anfwer :-" Mr Bayle, I have
received your excnfes; and am willing you ihould
know by this letter, that I am fatisficd with them. I
am obliged to the zeal of the perfon who gave you occafion of writing to me: for I am very glad to know
yon. Yon exprefs fa much refpeet and affection for
me, that I pardon yon fincerely; and I would have
you know, thar nothing gave me offence but that rr!maindf1r of Protejlantijllt, of which you accnfed me. I
am very delicate on that head, becaufe nobody can
fufpect me of it, without leifening my glory, and injuring me in the moIl: fenfible manner. You would do
well if you ihould even acquaint the public with the
mill:ake you have made, and with your regret for ir.
This is all thar remains to be done by you, in order to
deferve my being entirely fatisfied with you. As to
the letter which you have rent me, it is mine without
doubt; and fince yon tell me that it is printed, you
will do me a pleafure if you fend me fome copies of it.
As I fear nothing in France, fa neither do I fear any
thing at Rome. My fortune, my blood, and even my
life, are entirely devoted to the fervice of the church;
but I flatter nobody, and will never fpeak any thing
hut the trilth. I am obliged to thofe who have been
pleafed to pnbliih my letter, for I do not at all difguifc
my fentiments. I thank God, they are too noble and
too honourable to be difowned. However, it is noe
true that this letter was written to one of my minifters.
As 1 have every where enemies and perfons who envy
me, fo in all places I have friends and fervants; and'
I have pollibly as many in France, llotwithftanding of
the court, as any where in the world. This is pun;ly
the trllth, and YOll may regulate yourfelf accordingly.
Bll t YOll !hall not get off fo ch eap as you imagine. I
will enjoin you a penance; which is, that you will
henceforth take, the trouble of fending me all cnrious
books that {hall be publiihed in Latin, French, Spaniih, or Italian, on whatever fubjeCl: or fdenee, provided they are worthy of being looked into; I do not
even except romance or fatires; and above all, if there
are any books of chemifiry, I defire you may fend
them to me as foon as pollible. Do not forget likewife
to fend me your Journal. I ihall order that yon be
paid for whatever you layout, do but fend me an ac.
count of it. This will be the moLl agreeable and moLl
impottant fervice that can be done me. May God profper you.
CHRISTINA ALEXANDRA."
It now only remained that Mr Bayle ihould acquaint
the public with the millake he had made, in order to
merit
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merit that princefs's entire fatisfaCtion; an'd t'his he
- - - - did in the beginning of his Journal of the month of
Jalll1ary, 168 7.
The perfecotion which the Proteilants at this tim,e
foffered in Franc~ aff~Cl:ed' Mr Bayle extremely. He
made occaiionally fome refleclion:s on their fllfierings in
his Journal; and he wrote a pamphlet alfo on the CLlb-,
Jo&. Some time afterwards he pbbUfhed his COl1t7JUntll.ire Philofophjqu~ opon thefe words, " Compel them
to come in :" but the great application he ga ve to thl~
and his olller works, threw him into a fit of lickn("fs,
which obliged him ro d~fcolltinue his Literary JOllrnal.
Being advifed to try a change of air, he left Rotterdam on the 8th of Auguft, arid went to Cleves; whence
after having continued fome time, he removed to Aix
la Chapelle, and from therice retl1rned to Rotterdam on
the r8th of Oaober. In tbe year 1690, the famous
book, intitled, Avis aux Rejugiez, &c. made its appearance. Mr Jurieu, who t60k Mr Bayle for the author thereof, wrote a pieGe againfi it; and he prefixed
an advice to the public', wherein he calls Mr Bayle a
profane perfon, and a traitor engaged in a conipiracy
againfi the fiate. As foon as Mt Bayle had read this
libel againfi him, he went to the grand Schout of Rotterdam, and offered to go to prifon, provided his :tccufer would accompany hin1, and undergo the pllnifhmenr
he deferved if the accufation was found unjufi. He
pllbli!hed alfo an anfwer to Mr Juriea's charge; and as
his reputation, nay his very life, was at {lake ill cafe
the acctlfation of rreafon was proved, be therefOl'e
thought himfe1f not obliged to keep allY terms with
his accufer, and attacked him with the utmoft feverity.
Mr Juricu loft all patience: he applied himfelf to the
inagiftrates of Amfterdam ; who advifed him to a reconciliatiOll with Mr Bayle, and enjoined them not to
publifh any thing againft each other till it was examined
by Mr Boyer, the penfiorter of Rotterdam_ But notwithilanding this prohibition, Mr Jurieu att:rcked Mr
Bayle again with fo much pamon, that he forced him
to write a new vindication of himfelf.
In NovemlYer 1690, Mr ~e Beallval advertifed in
llis Jemrna1.A flhmlefor a Critical DiEfionary. This
was the work of Mr BaYlc. The articles of the three
:firfi letters of the alphabet were already prepared; but
:i. difpme Illlppening behvixt bim and Mr de Beauval,
obliged him for fome time to lay aGde the work. Nor
didbe refl1me it ~ill May 1692, when he pnblilhed llis
fcheme: but the public not approving of his plan, be
threw it idto a diff~rent form; and the firft volume was
publifhed in Augun 1695, and the fecond in October
following. The work was extremely well received by
the public; but it engaged him in frelh difputcs, particularly with Mr Jllrien and the abbe Renaudot. Mr
Jl1rieu pt1bli!heda piece, whereill he endeavoured to engage the eccle!iaftical affemblies to condemn the dictionary; he prefented it to the fenate fitting at Delft,
but they took no notice of the affair. The confifiory
of R.otterdam granted Mr Bayle a hearing; and after
having l1eard his infwers to their remarks on his dictionary, declared themfe1ves fadsfied, and advifed him
to commnnicate this to the public. Mr Jurien made
another attempt with the confifiory ill 1698; and fo
far he prevailed with them, that they exhorted Mr
Bayle to be more cautious with regard to his principles in thefecond edition of hii diflionary i which was
VOL. III.

publilhed in 1702, with thany additions and improvc- lliryrr
mtnts.
,. n
Mr Bayle waS amoft laborious and indefatigable l!ayoaet..
writer. In one of his letters to Maizellx, he f~ys, "--v--"
that fince his 2'otl1 year he hardly remembers to have'
had any ldftlre. His inttllfe application contributed
perhaps to impair hisconfiitmion, for it foon began to
Jecline. He had a decay of the Illngs, which weak~
cned him cotIiiderably; and as th is was a diRcmper
v.hich had cut off feveral Ofllig family, he jndged it to
be mortal, and wobld take no remedies. He died the
28th of Decell\ber 1706, after he had been writine the
greatdl: part of the day. He wrote feveral books betides what we have mentioned, many of which were in
his own defence a'gainfi attacks he had received from
the abbe Renaudot, Mr Clerk, 1\1. Jaqudot, and otl'Jers.
Among the prodllctions ~hich do honour to the age
of LOllis XIV. Mr Voltaire has not omitteel the Cri~
tical DiCtionary of our author: " It is the firfi work
of the kind (he fays) in which a mall may learn to
think." He cenfures indt'ed tbofe articles which con-'
tain only a detail of minute faas, as unwortby eitber
of Bayle, an underfianding reader, or pofierity. "In
placing him (col1tinnes the fame author) amongfi the
writers who do honour to the age of LOllis XIV.
notwithfianding his being a refugee in Holland, I
only conform to the decree of the parliament of Tholoufe, which, when it declared his will valid in France,
notwithfianding the rigour, of the laws, exprefsly
faid, that fitch a man could 110t b~ c011fidered aJ aft-

teigner."
BAYLY (Lewis), alithor of that moil memorable
book, inritlei! ThePraElice of Piety. He was ,born at
Caermarthen in Wales, edllcated at Oxford, made mi~
nifier of Evelham in Worce£lerihire about 1611, became chaplain to king James, and promoted to 'the
fee of Bangor in 1616. His book is dedicated to the
high and mighty prince, Charles prince of Wales; and
the amhor tells his highllefs, that" he had endeavoured
to extraCt out of the chaos of endlefs controverfies the
old praCtice of trlle piety, which ftouri!hed before tbefe
comroverfies were hatched." The defign was good;
and the reception this book has met with may be
known from the number of its editions, that in 8vo,
1734, being the fifty-ninth. This prelate died in
16 32 .
BA YON, a town of France, in Lorrain, feated 011
the river Mofdl~. E. Long. J 4. 42. N. Lat. 48. 30.
BAYON, or Bayona, a town of Galicia, in Spain,
fcated on a fmall gulph of the Atlantic ocean, ahout
12 miles from Tuy. It has a very commodious harbour, and the country ahout it is fertile. W. Long.
9· 30. N. Lat. 43· 3.
BA YONET, in the military art, a !hort broad
dagger, formerly with a rotind handle fitted for the
bore of a fire1ock, to be fixed there after the foldier
had fired; but they are now made with iron ba'ndles
and ritlgs, th~t go over the muzzle of tbe firelock, and
arefcrewed faft, fo that the foldier-fires with his bayonet
on the muzzle of his piece, and is ready to act againft
the horfe. This ufe of the bayon('t fafiened on the
muzzle of the firelock was a great improvement, firft
introduced by the French, and to which, according to
M. Folard, they owed a gr<:at part of their viCtories in
the I.l.fi century; .and to the negleCt of ~his in the next
~
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Dayonne, fllcceeding war, and [rufting to their fire, the fame auDays. thor attributes mofr of the loffes they fufrained. At
'--v---J the fiege of Malta, a weapon called pila ignea was contrived ro oppofe the bayonets, being in fome meaful'e
the converfe thereof; as the latter contifrs of a dagger
added to a fire· arm, the former confifred of a fire-ann
added to a pilum or pike.
Of late the bayonet has come into very general ufe ;
and battles have been won by it without firing a {hot.
This way of fighting was chiefly refrored by the late
king of Prl)ffia, who made his troops ruih forward at
once with bayonets on the enemy.
BA YONNE, a city of Gafcony, in France; feated
near the mouth of the river Adour, which forms a
good harbour. It is moderately large, and of great
importance. It is divided into three parts. The great
town is on this fide the river Nive: the little tOlvn is
between the Nive and the Adour; and the fubllrbs of
Saint Efprit is beyond this lafr river. Both the former
are fllrrounded with an old wall and a dry ditch, and
there is a fmall came in each. That of Great Bayonne
is flanked with fOLlr round rowers, and is the place
where the governor refides. The new came is flanked
with fOllr towers, in the form of bafiions. The firfr
inclofllre is covered with another, compofed of eight
bafrions, with a great horn·work, and half· moon ; all
which are encompaffed with a ditch, and a covered
way. There is a communication between the city and
the fubUl'bs by a bridge, and the fuburbs is well fortified. The citadel is feated beyond the Adonr, on the
fide of the fuburbs abovementioned. The public buildings have nothing remarkable; it is the only city in the
kingdom that has the advantage of two rivers, wherein
the tide ebbs and flows. The river Nive is deeper than
the Adonr, but lefs rapid, by which means ihips come
up intI') the middle of the city. There are two bridges
over this river, by which the old and new town communicate with each other. The trade of this town is
the more confiderable, on aCC0-l111t of its neighbourhood
to Spain, and the great qnanrity of wines which are
bronght hither from the adjacent country. The Dutch
carry off a great number of pipes in exchange for fpices and other commodities, which they bring thither.
The inhabitants have the privilege of guarding two of
their three gates, and the third is kept by the king.
w. Long. I. 20. N. Lat. 43. 20.
BAYS, in commerce, a fort of open woollen fluff,
having a long nap, fometimes frized, ~nd fometimes
not. This fruff is without wale; and is wrought in a
100m with two treddles, like flannel. It is chiefly manafaCtnred at Colchefier and Bockin in Effex, where
there is a hall called the Dutch·bay hall or raw·hall.
This manufacture was firfr introduced into England,
with that of fays, farges, &c. by the Flemings;
who being perfecuted by the duke of Alva for their
religion, fled thither about the fifth of Qlleen Elizabeth's reign; and had afterwards peculiar privileges
granted them by aCt of parliament J 2 Charles II. 1660,
which the bays makers in the above places Jtillenjoy.The exportation of lHyS was formerly mllch more confiderable than at prefent when the French have learned
to imitate them. However, the Englilh bJys are flill
fent in great quantities to Spain and Portugal, and
even to It;tly. Their chief ufe is for drefling the
monks and nUlLS.. and for linings, efpecially in [he at-
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my. The looking-glafs makers alfo ofe them behind Daz;rd..iJ.
their glaffes, to preferve the tin or quicktnver; and. I~.
the cafemakers, to line their cafes. The breadth of Bdelhum.
bays is commonly a yard and a half, a yard and dJree '--v--'
quarters, or two yards, hy 42 to 48 in length. Thofe
of a yard and three quarters are moil: proper for the
Spani£h trade.
BAZADOlS, a province of Guienne in France,
which makes part of Lower Gafcony. It is a barren
heathy country. Its capital is Bazas.
BAZAR, or BASAR, a denomination among the
Turks.and Periians, given to a kind of exchanges, or
places where their finefr fluffs and other wares are
fold. Thefe are alfo called bezeJlins. The word bazar
feems of Arabic orign, where it denotes fale, or exchange of goods. Some of the eafiern bazars are
open, like the market· places in Europe, and ferve for
the fame ufes, more particularly for the fale of the
bulky and lefs valuable commodities. Others are covered with lofty ceilings, or even domes, pierced to give
light; and it is in thefe the jewellers, goldfmiths, and
other dealers in the richer wares, have their {hops.
The bazar or maidan of Ifpahan is one of the findl
places in Periia, and even furpaffes all rhe exchanges
in Europe; yet, notwithfranding its magnificence, it
is excelled by the bazar of Tanris, which is the largeft
that is known, having feveral times held 30,000 men
ranged in order of battle. At Confranrinople, there
is rhe old and the new bazar, which are large [quare
bllildings, covered with domes, and fuflained by arches
and pilafires; the former chiefly for arms, harnefTes~
and the like; the latter for goldfmirhs, jewellers, furriers, and aU forts of manufaClurers.
BAZAS, a town of Guienne in France, capital of
the Bazadois, with a bifhop's fee. It is built on a
rock, in W. Long. o. 30. N. Lat. 44. 20.
BAZA T, or BA ZA, in commerce, a long, fine, fpun
cotton, which comes from' Jerufalem, whence it is alfo.
called JeruJale-m-cotton.
BAZGENDGES, in natural hifiory, the name of a.
fubfrance ufed by the Turks and other eafrern nations
in their fcarlet.dying. They mix it for this purpofe
with cochineal and tartar;, the proportions being two.
ounces of the bazgendges to one ounce of cochineal.
Thefe are generally efleemed a fort of fruit, and are
produced on certain trees ill Syria and other places;
and it is ufually foppofed, that the fcarcity and dearnefs
of them is the only thing that makes them not ufed in
Europe. But the bazgendges feem to be no other than
the horns of the turpentine-tree in the eafl:ern parts of
the world; and it is not only in Syri a that they are
fonnd, but China alfo affords them. Many things of
this kind were fent over to Mr Ge0ffroy at Paris from.
China as the fubfiances ufed in the fcarlet.dying of
that cOllntry, and they all proved wholly lhe fame with
the Syrian and Turkiih bazgendges, and \-"ith the com.mon turpentine horns. The lentiik, or mafric-tree is
alfo frequently found producing many horns of a like
kind with thefe, and of the fame origin, all being owing
to the pncerons, which make their way into the leaves
to breed their young there.
BDELLIUM, a gummy refinons juice, produced
by a tree in the Eafl Indies, of which we have no fatisfaCtory account. It is bron)!;ht into Europe both
(rom the Ea.!t Indies and Arabia. It is in pieces of
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'~eht, dil£erent lizes and figures, externally of dark reddiili
B
brown, fomewhat like myrrh; internally it is clear,
~ and not unlike to glue; to the tall:e it is fiightly bitterilh and pungent; its odour is very agreeable. If held
in the month, it loon becomes foft and tenacious,
• lI:icking to tile teeth. Laid on. a red-hot iron, it rediIy catches flame, and burns with a cracking noife,
and ;in proportion to its goodllefs it is more or lefs
fragrant. Near half of its fub£l:ance diifolves either in
water or in fpirit of wine ; but the tincture made with
fpirit is fomewhat fi:ronger, and by mach more agreeable. Vinegar, or verjnice, ditfolves it wholly. The
fimple gum is a better medicine than any prellaration
from it. It is one of the weak eft of the deobfl:ruent
gums, btl[ it is nftd as a peaoral and an emmenagogue.
BEACHY-HEAD, a promontory on the 'Coall: ofSuf.
fex, between Hafi:ings and Shoreham, where the French
defeated the Englinl and the Dutch fleet in 1690'
· BEACON, a lignal for the better fecnring COUll tries
from foreign invafiol1s. See SI GNAL.
On certain eminent places of the country are placed
long poles ereCt, whereon afe fafrened pitch. barrels to
be fired by llight, and fmoke made by day, to give notice ina few honrs to the whole country of an ap.
proaching invallon. Thefe are commonly called beacon!; whence alfo comes beaconage.-'-Wefind beacons
familiarly in ufe among the primitive Britons and
Wefief'n Highlanders. The belieged capital of one of
the northern i/les ill the third century aCtually lighted
up a fire upon a tower; and Fingal inll:amly knew
"the green flame edged with. fmoke" to be a token
of attack and· dH1:tefs '/(0. And there are to this day
.. O./Jian,
'Vol. I. p. [everal cairns or heaps of ll:ones upon the heights along
·Sil.
the coafts of the Harries, on which the inhabitants ufed
to burn heath as the fignal of an approaching enemy.
· BEACONS are alfo marks and flgns erected 011 the
coafis, for guiding and preferving veR'els at fea, by
night as well as by day.
TheereCl:ionofbeacons, light-houfes, andfea-marks,
isa branch of the royal prerogative in England. The king
hath the exclufive power, by commiffion under hisgyeat
feal, to caLlfethem to be ereaed in fit and convenient
places, as weIl npon t~e lands of the fubject as upon the
demefnes of the crown : which powcrisl1fl1ally vell:ed by
letters patent in the office of lord high admiral. And
by fratme 8 Eliz. c. Ij. the corporation of the trinity.
honfe are empowered to fet up any beacons or fea~
tnarks wherever they {hall think them neceffary; and
if the owner of the land or any other perton ihall dell:roy them, or alall take down allY ileeple, tn:e, or other
known. fea-mark, he )ha11 forfeit tool. or, ill cafe of in~
ability to pay it, ihall be ipfo [aBo omlawed.
· BEACONAGE, money paid towards ;the maintenance of a beacon. See BEACO N.~The word is derivt!d from the Saxon heaconian, to nod, or 'fhow by fign;
hence alfo the wordheacolJ.
· BEACONSFIELD, a town of Buckinghamlhire in
England, feated on a hill in the road between London
and Oxford. It has feveral good inns, though not above
!OQ houfes.
W. Long. 0.25. N. Lat. 51. 36.
BEAD, a {mall glciblile or ball ufed in necklaces;
and ma<ie of different materials, as pearl, fi:e,eJ, garnet,
l:oral, t:iialllond, amber, cl'yftal, pa£l:es, gla{[es, &c.Tbe Rom3Ja.iil:s make great nfe of head-s in rehearung
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their A'lJIJ~Maria.r and Pater-nofler!; and the like Bead••
uf,1ge is {eund among the dervifes and other.religious '--v----'
throughout the Eafi, as well Mahometan as Heathen.
.
The ancient Druids appear alfo to have bad their beads,
many of which are fim found j at leafi, if the conjecture
af an ingenious author may be admitted, who takes
thofe antique glafs globules, haviag a {nake painted
rOllnd them, and called adder· 6eads,or Jnake-buttons,
to have Qeen the beads of our ancient Druids. See
ANGUIS.
BEADS, are alfo ufed in freaking of thofe glafs glo.
bules vended to the favages on the coafr of Africa;
thus denc.>minated, becau[e they are ll:nmg together for
the convenience of traffic.
The common black .gJafs of which beads are made
for necklac'es, &c. is coloured with maganefe only:
011e part of maganefe is fufficient to give a black colour
[0 neal:' twenty of glafs.
BEAD, in architetlure, a round moulding,commonly
made upon the edge of apiece of fruff, in the Corillthian
and Roman orders, cut or carved in ilion emboiiments)
like beads in necklaces.
BEAD-Makers, called by the French paternojlriers,
are thofe employed in the making, fr'ringing', and felling of beads. At Paris tIlere are three companies of
paternofrriers, or bead makers j one who milke them of
gJafs or cryfral; another in wood and horn; and the
third in amber, coral, jet, &c.
BEAD.Proof, a term ufed by our dill:illers to exprefi
tbat fort of proof of the frandard firength of fpirituoll'i
liquors, which confifis in their having, when ihaken ill
a phial, or poured from on,high into a glafs,a crown
of bnbbles, which ftand on the furface fome time after,•
This is ell:eemed a proof that the fpirit confifrsofequa'l
parts of rectified fpirits and phlegm. This is a falladous'rule as to the degree of frrength in the goods;
becaufe any thing that will increafe the tenacity 'Of the
fpirit, will give it this proof, though it be under tbe
due ftrength. 'Our malt·dill:illers fpoil the greater
part of their goods, by leaving to'O much of the frinkiug oil of the malt in their fpirie, in order to give itthis
proof when fomewhat nnde;' the frandard fr:rength ..
Bnt this is a great deceit on the purchafers of malt fpirits, as they have them by this means not only weaker
than they ought to be, butfrinking with an oil that they
are not eafily cleared of afterwards. On the other
hand, the 'dealers in brandy, who ufuaHy 11ave the art
of fophiiHcatingit to a great nicety, are in the right
when they buy it by the ftrongefl: bead-proof, as the
grand mark of the bell: j for heing a proof of the brand:r
containing a large quantity of its oil, it is, at the fame
time, a token uf its high flavour, and of its being capable of bearing a very large addition of the common
fpirits of Ollr own produce, without betraying their flavour, or loling its own. W-e value the French brandy
for the quantity of this effential oil ·of the grape which
iteol1tains; and that with good reafon, as it is with us
principally ufed for drinking as an agreeable flavoured
cordial: but the French lhemfelves, when they want it
for any curious purpo[es, are as careful in the reCl:iii·
{;ations of it, and take as much pains to clear it from.
.this oil, as we do to free our malt fpirit from that naufeous and fetid oil which it originally contains.
BEAD· Roll, among Papifts, a lill of fl1chperfons, for
·the refl: of whofe fOllls they are obliged [0 repeat a cerM2
taiR
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fupport the principal rafters of the roof, a.nd into which n.e...
the feet of thefe rafters are framed. No building has
H
lefs than two of thefe beams, vi~. one at each end; and Bean.
into thefe the girders of th e garret roof !ire a1fo framed. '--v---'
The proportion of beams in or near London, are fixed
by fiatute, as follows: a beam 15 feet long, mufi be 7
inches on one fide its fquare, and 5 on the olher ; if it
be 16 feet long, one ude mufi be 8 inches, the other
6, and fo proportion:ibly to their lengths. 1n the country, where wood is morc plenty, they ufually make
their beams fironger.
.
BE4MS of a fhip are the gre~t main cf(ls-timbers
which hold the lides of the fuip from falling together,
and which alfo fupport the decks and orlops: the main
beam is next the main.mail, and from it they are reckoned by firil, feeond, third beam, &c. the greatefi
beam of all is c:illed the midfhip beam.
BE--iM-CompaJs, an infrrLlment confifriugof a fquare
wooden or brafs beam, having aiding fockets, that c:;lrry
freel or pencil points; they are ufed for defcribing large
circles, where the common compa{fes are ufel efs.
Beanz-BIRD, or Petty-chap!. See MOTACILI,A.
BEAM alfo denotes the lath, or iron of a pair offeales;
LOGY.
fometimes the whole apparatus for weighing of goods is
BEAK, or Beak-head, of a fuip, that part without
the fhip, before the fore-caftle, which is fafiened to the fo called: hence the fayiog, it weighs fo much at tht
ftem, and is fllpported by the main knee.
beam.
The beak, called by the Greeks ep.(;oMv, by the LaBEAM of a Plaugh, that in wlJicb all the pans of
tins roflrum, was an important part in the ancient iliips the plongh.tail are fixed. See AGRICUl--TURE, nO 83.
of war, which were hence denominated naves rojlratte. &c.
The beak was made of wood; but fortified with brafs,
BEAM, 01' Roller, among weavers, a long a-'ld thick
and faftened to the prow, [erving to annoy the enemies wooden cylinder, placed length wife on the back part
vdfels. Irs invention is attributed to Pif~us an Italian. of the loom of thofe who work with a fhurtle. That
The nrfi beaks were made long and high; bllt after- cylinder, on which the fiuffis rolled as it is weaved, is
wards a Corinthian, named Ariflo, contrived to make al[o called the beam or roller, and is placed on the forethem thort and firong, and placed fo low, as to pierce part of the loom.
the enemies veffels under water. By the help of thefe
BEAMINSTER, a town of Dorfetthire in England,
great havock was made by the Syracuiians in the A- feated on the river Bert, in vV.Long.l. 50. N. Lat. 52.
thenian fleet.
45·
BEAKED, in heraldry, a term nfed to exprefs the
BEAN, in botany. See VICIA.
beak or bill of a bird. 'Vhen the beak and legs of a
The ancients made nfe of beans in gathering the
fowl are of a d-ifferent tintlure from the body, we fay votes of the people, and for the eleCtion of magif/;eak.:d and membered ofJuch a tinaure.
trates. A white bean iignified abfolutirm, and a black
BEALE (Mary), particularly diilinguifhed by her one condemnati6n. Beans hac;! a myfieriolls ufe in the
fkill in painting, was the daughter of Mr Craddock, Icmuralia and parentalia; where the mafrer of the faminifrer of \Valtham upon Thames, and learned the mily, after wailiing, was to throw a fort of black beans
rudiments of her art from Sir Peter Lely. She painted over his head, ilill repeating the words, " I redcem
in oil, water-colours, and crayons, and had much buu- ~yfelf and. fa.mily by thefe beans." Ovid to gives a • FujI.lib.s
nefs; her portraits were in the Italian fiyle, which ilie lively defcnptlOn of the whole ceremony in verfe.- v. 435.
acquired by copying pitlures and drawing from Sir Pe- Abfiinence from beans was enjoined by PytnaO"oras, one
ter Lely's and the royal colleCtions. Her mafrer, fays of whofe fymbols is, Y-Vetp.f.tJY t.C1rExe,.e"" abfliJ1~ a fabis.
Mr Walpole, was fuppofed to have had a tender attach· The Egyptian priefis held it a crime to loo~ at beans,
ment to her; but as he was referved in communicating judging the very fight unclean. Theflamen dialis was
to her all the re[ources of his pencil, it probably was a not permitted even to mention the name. The precept
gallant rather than a fucccfsful one. Dr Wood fall of Pythagoras has been variouOy interpreted: fome
wrote feveral pieces to her honour, under the name of underfiood it of forbearing to meddle in trials and verBelefta. Mrs Beale died in Pall-mall, on the 28th of ditls, which were then by throwing beans into an urn :
Dec. 1697, aged 65. Her paintings have much na- others, building on the equivoque of the word 11.VI<P.({j)..
ture, bm the colouring is fiiff:md heavy.
which eqnally fignifies a bean and ahuman tefliclc, exBEALT, BEALTH, or Bitilth, a town of Breck- plain it by abftaining from venery. Clemens AlexanJlOcklhire in SOllth Wales, plea{~mdy feated on the ri- drinus grounds the abfiinence from beans on this, that
yer Wye. It confijh of about 100 houfes, whofe inha- they render women barren; which is cQnfirmed by
hitants have a trade in ilockings. \V. Long. 4. 10. N. Theophraflns, who ('xtends the eifetl even to plants.
Cicero fllggefis another reafon for this abfrinence, viz.
Lat. 52. 4.
BEAM, in architetlure, the largefi piece of wood that beans are gteat enemies to tranquillity of mind.
in a building, which lies crofs the walls, and ferves to For a reafon of this kind it is) that Am phiaralls is faid

tain nnmber of prayers, which they count by means of
their beads.
B EAD-~<T'ree. S ee M ELlA.
- -Beam.
-.,..BEADLE, (from the Saxon bydel, meffinger), a
crier or meffenger of a conrt, who cites perions to ap·
pear and anfwer. Called alfo a funnmner or apparitor.
-Beadle is O1lfo an officer at an univerlity, whofechief
bufinefs is to walk before themailerswithamace.at
all public proceflions.-There are alfo churc~-bead'esJ
whofe office is well known.
BEAGLES, a fmall fort ofhollnds or hunting dogs.
Beagle~ are of divers kinds; as theflitlthern beagle, fomtthing lefs and !horter, but thicker, than thedeep.mouthcd hound; the fleet-northern or cat beagle, fmaHer,
and a finer !hape than the fOllthern, and a harder rUllnero From the two, by croiling the {hains, is bred a
third fort held preferable to either. To thefe may be
added a frill fmaller fort of beagles, fcaree bigger than
lap-dogs, which make pretty diveriion in hunting the
coney, or even fmall hare in dry weather; but otherwife unferviceable, by reafon of their iize.
BEAK, the bill or nib of a bird. See ORNITHOY
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to have abfiained from beans, even before Pythagoras, medy againfi cold diforders, efpecially rheumatifms.
that he might enjoy a clearer divination by dreams.
It is now much llfed in drefIing ladies and gentlemells
"
hair.
Beard.
De1r.
BEANS, as food for horfes. Sec !:<'ARRTERY, ~ i. 6.
~ BEAN.Caper. See ZYGOPHYLLUM.
BEAR'J Skin makes a fur in great efieem, and on ~
BEAN-Cod, a fmall filhing vdfcl, or pilot-boat, com- which depends aconfiderable article of commerce, being
mon on the fea-coafis and in the rivers of Portllgal. It ufed in houtings, on coach.boxes, &c. In fome counis extremely iharp forward, having its fielll bent inward tries, clothes are made of it, more efpecially bags
above into a great curve, the fiem is alfo plated on the wherein to keep the feet warm in fevere colds. Of the
fore· fide with iron, into which a nllmber of bolts are fkins of b~ars cnbs are made gloves, muffs, and the like.
driven, to fortify it, and reGfi the ilroke of another
BEARALSTON, a poor town of Devonfhire, which
velltl, which may fall athwart·haufe. It is commonly however, is a borough by prefcription, and fends two
navigated with a large lateen fail, which extends over members to parliament.
the whole length of the deck, and is accordingly well
BEARD, the hair growing on the chin and adja~
fitted to ply to windward.
cent parts of the face, chiefly of adults and males.
BEAN.F/our, called by the Romans /ommtum, was
Variolls have bec:n the ceremonies and cufioms of mofr
of fome repute among the ancient ladies as a cof- nations in regard of the beard. The Tartars, Oll! of
metic, wherewith to fmooth the fkin, ann take away a religions principle, waged a long and bloody war
wrinkles.
with the Perfians, declaring them infidels, merely beBEAN· Fly , in namral hifiory, the name given by caufe they would not cnt their whifkers after the rire
authors to a very beautiful fly, of a pale purple colour, of Tartary: and we find, that a confiderabJe brandt
frequently found on bean-flowers. It is produced from of the religion of the ancients confifted in the managethe worm or maggot called by authors mida.
ment of their beard. The Greeks wore their beards;
BEAN.Goofi, in ornithology. See AN AS.
till the time of Alexander the Great 7 that prince havKidney. BEAN. See PHASEOLUS.
ing ordered the Macedonians to be fhaved, for fear it
Malacea-BEANS, or Anacardia, the fruit of a tree ihould give a handle to their et'lemies. According to
~rowing in Malabar and other parts of the Eafi-Indies, Pliny, the Romans did not begin to fhave till the year
fuppofed by fome to be the AVICENNIA tomentofa; of Rome 454, when P. Ticinius brol1ght over a flock
by others, the BONTIA germina1ZJ. The fruit is of a of barbers from Sicily.-Perfons of qnality llad their
ihining black colour, of the fhape of a hean flattened, children fhaved the firfi time by others of the fame or
about an inch lon~, terminating at one end in an ob. greater quality, who, by this means, became godtufe point, and adhering by the other to a wrinkled father or adopted father of the children. Anciently,.
fialk: it contains within two fh.ells a kernel of a fweet- indeed, a perfon became god-father af the child by
ifh tafte: betwixt the fhells is lodged a thick and acrid barely touchinf~ his beard: thus hil10rians relate, that
juice.
one of the articles of the treaty between Alaric and
The medicinal virnes of anacardia have been great· Clovis was, that Alaric fhouJd touch Ihe beard of CloviS'
ly difpnted. Many have attributed to them the facul- to bflcome his god. father.
ty of comforting the brain and Nerves, fortifying the
As to eccldiafiics, the difcipline has been very djfmemory, and quickening the intelleCt: and hence a ferent on the article af beards: fomctimes they have"
cOllfeL9:ion made from them has been dignified with rhe been enjoined to wear them, from a nOEion of too much
title of oonfemo. fapie1ltum; others think it better de- effeminacy in fhaving, ann that a long beard was more"
ferves the name of e01JJ~{/io flu/forum, and mention in- fuitable to the eccleliaJ1ical gravity; and fOl1lctimes;
fiances of its continued ufe having rendered people ma- again they were forbid it, as imaginiNg pride to lurk
niac'll. BLlt the kernels of anacardium is nor different beneath a venerable beard. The Greek and R6maill
in quality from that of almonds. The ill c.-ffeds attri- churches have been long together by the ears abol1t
buted to this fruit belong only to the juice contained their beards: 6nce the time of Ihtir feparation, the
betwixt the fhells, whore acrimony is fo great, that Romanifis feem Lo have given more into the practice of
it is faid to be applied by the Indians as a canfiic. Ihaving, by way of opp011tion to the Greeks;· and have
This juice is recommended externally for tetters, even made fome exprefs. confl:itutions de radendif harMs •.
freckles, and other cutaneous deformities; which it re- The Greeks, on the contrary, efpoufe very zraloui1y
moves only by eXlllceraring or excoriating the pan, fo the caufe of long beards, a-nd are extremely fC3ndalized"
Ihat 2. new fkin comes underneath.
at the beardlefs images of faints in the Roman churches •.
BEAR, in zoology. See VRSUS.
By the fiatutes of fome monafieries it appears, that the
Sea-BEAll.. See PHOCA.
lay.monks were to let their beards grow, and the pridls
BEAR, in afironomy. See VRSA.
among them to fhave; and that ~he beards of all thall
Order of the BEAR, was a military order in Svvitzer- were received into the monafieries, were bleffed with a
land, erected by the Emperor Frederick II. in 1213, great deal of ceremony. There are fiill extant tIle
by way of acknowledgment for the fervice the Swifs prayers ufed in the folem nity of confecratinK the beard
had done him, and in favour of the abbey of St Gaul. to God, when an eccleGafiic was fhaven.
To the collar of the order hung a medal, on which was
Le Comte obferves, that the Chinefe aff'eCl: long
reprefented a bear raifed on an eminence of earth.
beards extravagantly; but nature has balked tlJem, and,
BEAR'J-Breech, in botany. See ACANTHUS.
only given them very little ones; wlJich, however, they
BEAR'S' Fle/h was much efieemcd by the ancients: cultivate with infinite care: the Europeans are firange-('ven at this day, the paw of a bear falted and fmoked ly envied by them on this acconJit, and efieemed the
is fervedup at the table of prjnc·~s.
greaten men in the world. Chryfofiom obferves, that
BEAR' J Greafo was. fom,.erl y efieemed a fovereign reo the kings of Perfia had their beards wove 6r mat.ted together
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gerher with gold thread; and {orne of the fir£!: kings of
France had their beards knotted and buttoned with
goll\.
Among the Tnrks, it is more infamolls for any
Dlle to have his beard cut off, tban among us to be
pllblicly whipt or branded with a hot iron. There
are abundance in that country, who would prefer death to this kind of pllniiliment. The Arabs
make the prefervation of their beards a capital point
of religion, becaufe Mahomet never Cllt his. Helilce the
razor is never drawn over the Grand Signior's face.
ThePerfians, who clip them, and !have above the jaw,
are reputed heretics. It is likewife a mark of authority and liberty among them, as well as among the
Turks. They who ferve in the feraglio, have their
beards {haven, as a fign of their fervitude. They 00
not fuffer it to grow till the fultan has fet them at liberty, which is beftowed as a reward upon them, and is
always accompanied with fome employment.
The moft celebrated ancient writers, and feveral
modern ones, have fpoken honourably of the nne
beards of antiquity. Homer fpeaks highly of the
white heard of Neftor and that of old king Priam.
Virgil defcribes Mezentius's to us, which was fo thick
and long as to cover all his breall:; Chryfippus praifes
the noble beard of Timothy, a famous player on the
flute. Pliny the younger tells us of the white beard
of Euphrates, a Syrian philofopher; and he takes pleafure in relating the refpea mixed with fear with which
it infpired the people. Plutarch fpeaks of the long
white beard of an old Laconian, who, being afked why
hr. let it grow fo, replied, "Tis that, feeing continually
11ty whitl/ ·beard, I may do nothing unworthy of its whit!/mfl. Strabo relates, that the Indian philofophers, the
Gymnofophifts, were particularly attentive to make the
length of their be~rds contribute to captivate the veneration of the people. Diodorus, after him, gives a
very particlllar and circumftantial hiftory of t~e beards
of the Indians. Juvenal does not forget that of Antiloehus the fon of Neftor. Fenelon, in defcribing a
'prieft of Apollo in all his magnificence, tells us~ that
he had a white beard down to his girdle. But Perfiu~ feems to ontdo all thefe authors: this poet was
fo cOlivinced that a beard was the fymbol of wifdom,
that he thought he eonld not beftow a greater encomium on the divine Socrates, than by calling him the
bearded maftcr, fliJagijlrzmz barbatum.
While the Gauls were under their fo.vereignty,
none but the nobles and Chriftian priefts were permitted to wear ·long. beards. The Franks having
made themfe1ves mafters of GallI, alTumed the fame
authority as the Romans: the bondfmen were exprefsly ordered to ihave their chins; and .this law
continlled in force nntil the entire abolifhillent of fervirude in France. So likewife, in the time of the firft
race of kings, a long beard was a fign of nobility and
freedom.
The kings, as being the highefr. nobles
in their kingdom, were emnlous Iikewife to have the
Jargeft beard: Eginard, fecretary to Cha1'lemain,
freaking of the laft kings of the firO: race, fays, they
came to the aifemblies in the Field of Mars in a carriage drawn by oxen, and fat on the throne with their
hair dilhevelled, and a very long beard, crine profufo,
/Mrba j"ub7lliffa, folio refiderwt, etfpeciem do min anti! effing-ere,.t.
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To touch anyone's beard, or cut off a bit of It, 1:eard.
was, among the firft French, the woft facred pledge of ~
proteaion and confidtnce. For a long lime all letters
that came from the fovereign had, fur greater fanaion,
three hairs of his beard in the feal. There is fliH in
being a charter of II :21, wbich concludes with the
following words; Qgod ut ralum et jlabi/e prefevel'et in
pojlerum, p ra?fe ntis Jeripto Jigilli mei robur appofoi cum
tribuJ pilis barba? mea?
Several great men have honoured themfelves with
the furname of Bearded. The emperor Conftantine
is diilinguifhed by the epithet of Fogonate, which fignifies the Bearded. In the time of the Crufades, we
find there was a GI/./frey the Bearded .. Baldwin IV.
Earl of Flanders, was furnamed Bandfomc-Beard; and
in the illuftrious houfe of Montmorenci, there was a
famolls Bouchard, who took a pride in the furname of
Bearded: he was alfo the declared enemy of the
monks, without doubt, becaufe of their being !haved.
In the tenth century, we find, tbat King Robert
(of France) the rival of Cbarles the Simple, was not
more famous for his exploits than for his long white
beard. In order that it mi.ght be more confpicuous to
the foldiers when he was in the field, he ufed to let it
hang down outlide his cuirafs: this venerable fight encouraged the troops in battle, and ferved to rally them.
when they were defeated.
A celebrated painter in Germany, called John Mayo,
had fuch a large beard that he was nicknamed John
the Bearded: it was fo long that he wore it failened
to his girdle; and though he was a very tall maR, it
would hang upon the ground when he ilood upright.
He took the greateft care of this extraordinary beard i
fometimes he would untie it before the Emperor Charlea
V. who took great pleafure to fee the wind make it fly
againft the faces of the lords of his court.
In England, the famous chancellor Thomas More,
one of the greateft men of his time, being on the point
of falling a viaim to eourt intrigues, was able, when
on the fatal fcaffold, to procure <refpea to his beard in
prefence of all the people, and faved it, as one may
fay from the fatal ilroke which he could not efcapc:
himfelf. When he had laid his head on the blOCK, he
perceived that his beard was likely to be hurt by the
axe of the executioner; on which he took it away,
faying, My beard has not been guilty of treafon; it
would be an i12jujlice to pU12ijh it.
But let us turn our eyes to a more flattering objea, and admire the beard of the bell: of kings, the
ever precious beard of [he grent Henry IV. of France,
which diffufed over the countenance of that prince a
majeftic fweetnefs and amiable opennefs, a beard ever
dear to pofterity, and which ihould ferve as a model
for that of every great king; as the beard of his il.
Iuftrions minifter ihould for that of every minifter.
But whal dependence is there to be put on the ll:ability of the things of this world? By an event as fatal
as unforefeen, the beard, wbich was arrived at its higheft
degree of glory, all of a fudden loft its favour, and was
at length entirely profcribed. Tbe lluexpeaed deatil
of Henry the Great, and the youth of his fuccclTor,
were the fole caufe of it.
Lonis XIII. mounted the throne of his gloriol1s
anceftors without a beard. Everyone concluded im111 ediately, tl:.at the courtiers, feeing their yOllng killg
witlto
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Bo&rd. with a ftll~oth chin, would look upon their own as too
.'---..r---J l·Ollgh. The conjeCture proved right; for they pre-

femly reduced their beards to whiikers, ·and a fmal tuft
of hair nnder the nether lip.
.
The people at firfi would not follow this dangerous
example. The Duke of Sully never would adopt t-his
effeminate cufrom. This man, great both as a general and a minifrer, was likewife fo in his retirement :
he had the courage to keep his long beard, and to appear with it at the court of Louis XIII. where he
was called to givehis advice in all affair of importance.
The YOLulg crop-bearded courticrs laughed at the fight
of bis grave look and -old-fa!honed phiz. The duke,
nettled at the affront put 011 his fiue beard, faid to the
king, " Sir, when your father, of glorious memory
did me the honour to confult me on his great and important affairs, the firfr thing he did was to fend away all
the bllffoons and frage-dancers of his court."
The Czar Peter, who had fo many claims to the
furname of Great, feems to have been but little wOrthy of it on this occafion. He had the boldnefs to
lay a tax on the beards of his fnbjects. He ordered
that the noblemen and gentlemen, tradefmen and artefans (the prieils and peafants excepted), iliollid pay
100 rubles to be able to retain their beards; that the
lower clafs of people Ihouldpay a copeck for the fame
liberty: and he efrabli!hed clerks at the gates of the
different towns to collect thefe duties. Such a new
and fingular impoll: troubled the vafr empire of Rnffia.
Both religion and manners were thought in danger.
Complaints were heard from all parts; they even went
fo far as to write libels againfr the fovereign ; but he
was il1ti~xible, and at that time powerful. Even the
fatal fcenes of St Bartholomew were renewed againfr
thefe \ln~ortunate beards, and the moil: unlawful. violences were publicly exercifed. The razor and,fcifIars
were every where made ufc of. A great number to
avoid thefe cruel extremities obeyed with reluctant
fighs. Some of them carefully preCerved the fad trimmings of their chins: and, in order to be never feparated from thefe dear locks, ordered that they !hould be
placed with them in their coffins.
Example, more powerfnl than autllOrity, prodnced
in Spain what it had not been aole to bring about in
Ruffia, without great difficulty. Philip V. afcended
the throne with a !hayed chin. The c.ourtiers imitated
the prince, and the people, in turn, the courtiers.
However, though this revolution was brought about
without violence and by degrees, it caufed much lamentation and ml1r~uring ; the gravity of the Spaniards
lofr by the change. The favourite euf!:om of a nation
can never be altered without incurrin~ difpleafllre.
They have this ole!. faying in Spain: De/de ljue no~hay
barba, no bay. mas alma. "Since we have loft our
beards, we have loft our fouls"
Among the European nations that have been moil:
curious in beards and whilkers, we muf!: diitinguiIh
Spain. This grave romantic nation has always regarded the beard as the ornament which fhould be mofr
prized; and the Spaniards have often made the lofs of
11011ou1' confifr in that of their whiikers. The Portugnefe, whofe national character is much the fame, are
110t. the leaft behind them in that refpett. In the reign
of Catherine QIleen af Portugal l the brave John de
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Cufiro had ju.t taken in I1ldia the caftle fl£ Dieu: vic- B«ard.
torions, bLlt ill want of every thing, he fOllnd himfelf '---v--'
obliged to aik the inhabitams of Goa LO lend him a
thonf<ill1d pi·froles for the maintenance of his fleet; 2nd,
as a fe.curity for that fum, he fent them one of his
whiikers, telling them, H All the gold in .the world
cannot equal the value of this natural ornament of my
valour; and I depofite it in your hands as a fecurity
for the money." The whole town was penetrated
with thisheroifm, and everyone interefted himfelf about this invall1able wbiiker: even the women were
defirous to givemll:rks of their zeal for fo brave a man:
feveral fold their bracelets to increafe the finn aiked
for; and the inhabitants of Goa fent him immediately
both the money and his whiiker. A number of other
examples of this kind might be produced, which do as
much honour to wiikers as to the good faith of t:bofe
days.
ILl Louis XIII.'s reign, whHkers attained the hi~heft
degree of favonr, at the expence of the expuing
beards. In thofe days of gallantry, not yet empoifoned by wit, they became the favourite occupation of
lovers. A fine black whiiker, elegantly turned up,
was a very powerful mark of dignity with the fair fex.
Whiikers were frill in fa!hion in the beginning of
LOllis XIV.'s reign. This king, and all the great
men of his reign, took a pride in wearing them_ They
were the ornament of Turenne, Conde, Colbert, CorneiIle, Moliere, &c. It was then no unCOlllIIlon thing
for a favorite lover to have his whiikers turned up,
combed, and pomatumed, by his mif!:refs; and, for
this purpofe, a man of fa!hion took care to be always
provided with every little necdfary arricle, efpeciaUy
whiIker-wax. It was hj~hly flattering to a lady to have
it in her power to praife the beauty of her lover's whifkers; which, far from being difgllfring, gave his perfon an air of vivacity: feveral even thought them an
incitement to love. It feems the levity of the }<'rench
made them undergo feveral changes both in form and
name: there were Spanijh, TurkiJh, guard-dagger, &c ..
whiikers ; in Ihort, r()yal ones, which were the laft
worn; their fmaUnefs proclaimed their approaching fall.
Confecration of the BEARD was a ceremony among
the Roman youth, who, when they were !haved the
firfr time, kept a day of rejoicing, and were particularly careful to put the hail- of their beard into a filvel:
or gol~ box, and make an offering of it to fome god,
particularly to Jnpiter Capitolinus, as was d0ne by
Nero, according to Suetonius.
KiJling the BEARD. The TurkiIh wives kifs their
huibailds beards, and children their fathers, as often as
they come to falute them. The men kifs one another's
beards reciprocally on both udell, when they falnte in
the frr!"!ets, or come off from any journey.
The FaJhion of the BEARD has varied iII. different
ages and countries; fome cultivating and entertaining
one part of it, fome another. Thus the Hebrews wear
a beard 011 their chin; but not on the upper-lip or
cheeks. Mofes forbids them
cut off entirely the
angle or extremity of their beard; that is, to manage
it after the Egyptian falliion, who left only a little tuft
of beard at the extremity of their chin; whereas the
Jews to this day fuffer a little fillet of l1air to grow
ftom the lower end of their ears to their chinsl . where,.
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as well as on their lower-lips, their beards are in a pretty
""----v---' long bunch. The Jews, in time of monrning, negleCted to trim their beards, that is, to cnt off what
grew fuperfiuous on the upper.lips and cheeks. 1,1
time of grief and great affiitlion they alfo plucked o;f
the hair of their beards.
Anointing the BEARD with unguents is an ancient
praCtice bOlh among [he Jews and Romans, and Hill
continnes in ufe among tile Turks; where one of the
principal ceremonies obferved ill feriolls vifits is to
throw [weet-fceuted water on the beard of the viiitant, and to perfume it afterwards with aloes woo,j,
which fiicks to this moiflure, and gives it an agreeable
fmell, &c. In middle-age writers we meet with adlelttare btwba17Z, ufed for {l:roking and combing it, to
render it foft and flexible. The Turks, when they
comb their beards, hold a handkerchief on their knees,
and gather very carefully the hairs that fall: and when
they have gor together a certain quantity, they fold
them up in paper, and carry them to the place where
they bury the dead.
BE4RD of a Comet, the rays which the cometemits
towards that part of the heaven to which its proper motion feems to direCl: it; in which the beard of a comet
is difiinguifhed from the tail, which is underHood of the
rays emitted towards that pHt from whence its motion
feems to carry it.
BEARD of a HorJe, that part underneath the lower
mandible on the outlide and above thechin, which bears
the curb. It is alfo called the chuck. It {hould have but
little fleth nponit, wilhout any chops, hardnefs, orfwelling; an d be neither [00 high l'aifecl nor too fiac, but
fuch as the curb may refi in its right place.
BEARD of a Muftle, oyfier, or the like, denotes an
auemhlage of threads or hairs, by which thofe animals
fafien themfdves to fiones. The hairs of tllis beard
terminate in a flat [pongy fubaance, which being applied to the furface of a fione, fiicks thereto, like the
wet leather ufed by boys.
BEA RDS, in the hifiory of infects, are two fmall, oblong, fle{hy bodies, placed jufi above the trunk, as in
the gnats, and in the motNs and butterflies.
BEARDED, denotes a perum or thing with a beard,
or fome refemblance thereof. The faces on ancient
Greek and Roman medals are generally bearded. Some
are denominatedpogonatz, as having long beards, ~. g.
the Parthian kings. Others have only a lanugo about
the chin, as the Sclellcid family. Adrian was the firft
of the Roman emperors who llonriihed his beard:
hence all imperial medals before him are beardll!fl; after him, bearded.
BEARDED l¥omett have been all ohferveo to want the
menil:rual difcharge ; and feveral infia nces are given by
Hippocrates, and other phylicians, of grown women,
efpecially widows, in whom the menCes coming to fiop,
beards appeared. Eufebills Nierembergills mentions a
woman who haJ a beard reaching to her navel.
Of women remarkably bearded we have feveral infiances. In the cabinet of curiolities of StLltgard in
Germany, there is the portrait of a woman called Bartel
Graetje, whofechinis covered with a very large beard.
She was drawn ill 1587, at which time (he was but
2)' years of ao-e.
There is likewife in the fame cabinet another p~trait of her when fue was more advanced in life, but likewife with a beard.-Ic is faid, that
13eard.

1

the Duke of Saxony had the portrait of a POOl' Swifs 13eal'd:
womall taken, remarkable for lJer long builiy beard ; ~
and thOle who were at d;e carnival at Venice in 1726,
{;lW a ft:male dancf'r afionifh the fpe8:atol'S not more by
her talents than by her chin covered with a black bllfuy
bearcL-Charles XII. hac! in his ai'my a female grenadier: it was neither courage nor a beard that {he wanted to
a man. She was taken at the battle of Pulto\va, and carried to Peteriburg, where flIe was prefented to the Czar in 172-4: her beard meafured :t
yard and a half.-\Ve read in the Tl.eVOUX DiCl:iollary,
that there was a woman feen at Paris, who had not
only a bu{hy beard on her face, but her body likewife
covered all over with hair. - Among a number of other
examples of this nature, that of Margaret, the governefs of the Netherlands, is very remarkable. ~he
had a very long fiiff br:ard, \vhich fue prided herfdf
on; and being perfuaded that it contributed to give
her an air of majeHy, fhe took care not to lofe a hair
of it. This Margaret was a very great woman.-It
is laid, that the Lombard womtn, when thf'y ,,,ere at
war, made themfelves beards with the hair of their
heads, which they illgenioclily arranged on their cheeks,
in order that the tnemy, deceived by the likenefs
might take them for men. It is aiferttd, afrer Suidas,
that in a fimilar cafe the Athenian women did as much.
Thefe wonien were more men than the 11I0dtrnJemmyJelTamys.-Abollt a century ago, the French ladies
adopted the mode of drefiing their bair in iuch a manner that curls hung down their checks as far as their
hofom. Thefe cnrls went by the name of whijkerJ.
This cufiom undoubtedly was not invented, after the
example of the Lombard women, to fright the men.
Neither is it with intention to carryon a very bloody
war, that in our time they have aftetled to bring forward the hair of the temple on tke chetks. The difcovery feems to have been a fortunate cne : it gives
them a tempting roguiili look.
BEARERS, in heraldry. See SUPPORTERS.
BEARING, in navigation, an arch of the horiZOll
ir:tercep~ed be~ween .the nearefi meridian and any difimCl: obJeCt, eIther dlfcovered by the eye, or refulting
from the finical proportion; as in the firfi cafe at
4 P. M. Cape SpJdo, in the il1e of Candia, bore S: by
w. by the eompafs. In the fecond, the longitudes
and latitudes of any two places being given, and con feqnently the difference oflatitude and longitude between
them, the bearing from one to the other is djfcovered.
by the following analogy:
As the meridional difference of latitude
Is to the difference oflongitude ;
So is radius
To the tangent bearing.
~EARI~G is alfo the iituation of any diil:ant object,
efhmated from fome part of the {hip according to her
poiitiol1. In this fenfe, an object fo difcovefl,d mu!l:
be either ahead, afiern, abreail:, on the bow, or on the
quarter. Thefe bearings, therefore, which may be
called mechanical, are on the beam, before the btam,
abaft the beam, on the bow, on the quarter, ahead
or afiern. If the fuip fails with a fide-wind, it aht~
the names of fuch bearings in fome meafure, tince a
diil:ant objetl. on the beam is then raid to be to leeward
or to windward; on the lee-quarter or bow, and oli
the weather-quarter or bow.
B£ARING
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BEAllING, in tIle fea-Ianguage. When a lhip fails
towards the !hore, before the wind, {he is faid to 6ear
Beall.
il1 with the land or harbour. To let the !hip fail more
"--v--' before the wind, is to buw up. To put her right before the wind, is to bear round. A lhip that keeps off
from the land, is faid to bear off. When a !hip that
was to windward comes under a !hip's finn, and fa
gives henhe wino, lhe is faid tobear under her lee, &c.
There is another fenfe of this word, in reference to the
burden of a !hip; for they fay a {hip bears, when,
having too flender or lean a qllarter, .£he will fink too
<Ieep into the water with an overlight freight,and
thereby can carry but a fmall quantity of goods.
BEARINGS, in heraldry, a term ufed to exprefs a
coat of arms, or the figures of armories by which the
nobility and gentry are difiingni!hed from the vulgar
and from one another. See HERALDR Y.
BEARING-Claws, among cock-fighters, denote the
foremof!: toes, on which the bird goes; and if they be
hurt or gravelled, he cannot fight.
BE4.RING of a Stag, is ufed in refpeCl: of the f!:ate of
his head, or the croches which he bears on his horns.
H you he afked what a flag bears, you are only to reckon the croches, and nevel' to exprefs an odd number:
as, if he have four croches on his near horn and five
on his far, you muf!: fay he bears ten; a f~ right on
his near horn: if hut four on the near horn and fix on
the far horn, you muf!: fay he bears twelve; a double
{alfe right on the near horn.
BEARN, a province of France, bounded on the eaf!:
by Bigorre, on the fouth by the mountains of Arragon,
on the wef!: by Soule and part of Navarre, and on the
north by Gafcony and Armagnac. It lies at the foot of
the Pyrel.'1.rean mountains, beil'1g about 16 leagues in
length and '12 in breadth. In general it is but a barren
country; yet the plains yield COl1uderable quantities of
flax, and a good quantity of Indian corn called mail/oc.
The mountains are rich in mi-nes of iron, copper, and
Jead ; fame of them alfo are covered with vines, and others with pine trees; and they give rife to feveral
miJleral fprings, and two conliderable rivers, the one
called the Gave of Olero1t, and the otber, the Gave of
B(arn. Some wine is exported from this coumry ;
and the Spaniards buy up great numbers of the horfes
and cattle, together with molt of their linen, of which
there is a confiderable manufaCl:ory. The principal
pla.cs are Pall, Lefcar, Ortez, Novarreins, Sallies,
and Oleron.
BEAST, in a general fenfe, an appellation given to
211 four-footed animals, fit either for food, labonr, or
{port.
BEAST'S of Burden, in a commercial fenfe, all fourfooted animals which ferve [0 carry merchandizes on
their backs. The beafts generaI1y ufed for .this purpofe, are elephants, dromedaries, camels, horfes, mules,
aifes, and the !heep of Mexico and Peru.
BEASTS of the Chafe ,are five. viz. the buck, the uoe,
the fox, the roe, and the martin.
BEASTS and Fowls of the IYarren, are the hare, the
coney, the pheaf<lut, and partridge.
BEASTS of the ForejJ are the hart, llind, hare, hoar,
,and wolf.
BEAST, among gameflers, a game at cards, played
in this manner: The bef!: cards are the king, queen,
tec. whereof they make three heaps, 'he king, the
.Kring
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play, and troilet. Three, four, or five, may play;
lieu
and to everyone is dealt five cards. However, before
If
the play begins, everyone flakes to tke three heaps. ~
He that wins mof!: tricks, takes up the heap called the
play; he that hath the king, takes up the heap fo
called I and he that hath three of any forr, that is, three
fours, three fives, three fixes, &c. takes up the troilet heap.
BEA T, ill general lignification, lignifies to chartife, f!:rike; knock, or vanqui!h.
This word has feveral other fignifications in the rna·
nufaCl:ures, and in the arts and trades. Sometimes it
lignifies to forge and hammer; in which fenf.e fmiths
and farriers fay, to beat ir01l. Sometimes it means to
pound, to reduce into l)owder: Thus we fay, to beat
drugs, to teat pepper, to beI'Jtjpica; that is to fay, to
pulverize them.
BEAT, in fencing, denotes a bloworfl:rokegiven
with the fword. There are two kinds of beats; the
tirf!: performed with the foible of a man's fword on the
foible of his adverfary's, which in the fchools is com~
monly called taterie, from the French batre, and is
chiefly ufed in a purfuit, to make an open upon the adverfary. The fecond and beft kind of beat is perform.
ed with the fort of a man's fword upon the foible of
his ad verfary's, not with a fpring, as in binding, but
with a jerk or dry beat; and is therefore moft propt;r
for the parades without or -within the [word, becaufe
of the rebound a man's fword has thereby from his adverfary's, whereby he procures to himfelf the better
and furer opportunity of rifpofiing.
BEAT, in the manege. A horfe is faid to beat th~
dujf, when at each firoke or motion he does not take
in ground or way enough with his fore-legs.-He is
more particularly faid to beat the dnf!: at terra terra,
when he does not take in ground enough with his
!houloers, making his flrokes or motions too iliorr, as
if he made them all in one place. He beats the duft
at curvets, when he does them too precipitantly and
too low. He beats upon a walk, when he walks too
RlOrt, and thus rids Lut little ground, whether it be in
firaight lines, rounds, or pailings.
. BEAT' of Drum, in the military an, is to give notice
by beat of drum of a fudden danger; or, that fcatrered
foldiers may repair to their arms and quarters, is to
beat an alarm, or to arms. Alfo to fignify, by different
manners of fOllhding a drum, that the foldiers are to fall
on the enemy; to retreat before, in, or after, an at",
tack; to move or march from one place to another; to
permit the foldiers to come Ollt of their quarters at break
of day; to order to repair to their colours, &c.; is to
beat a charge, a retreat, a march, &c.
BEAT (St), a town of France, in the county ofeomminges, at the confluence of the Garonne and the Pique.
It is feated between two mountains which are clofe
to the town on each fide. All the houfes are built with
marble, becaufe they have no other materials. W.
Long. 1.6. N. Lat. 42. 50.
BEATER is applied, in matters of commerce, to
divers forts of workmen, whofe bufinefs is to hammer
or flatten certain matters, particularly metals.
Gold-BEAT'ERS, are artifans, who, by beating gold
and filver with a hammeron a marble in moulds of velIum and bullocks guts, reduce them to thin leaves fit
for gilding, or filvc:ring of copper) iron, ned" wood"
N
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Beatifica- &e. Gold·beaters differ from flatters of gold or filver;
tion
as the former bring their metal into leaves by the hamB~'
mer, whereas the latter only flatten it by preffing it
.~ through a mill preparatory to beating.
-There :ue alfo 'Tin-BEATERS employed in the looking.gla[s traue, whofe bufinefs is to beat tin on large
blocks of marble till it be reduced to thin leaves fit to
be applied with quickfilver behind looking-glaifes. See
FOLIATING, GOLD-6eating.
BEATIFICATION, an aCt by which the pope declares a perron beatified or bleffed after his ,death. It
is the firfr frep towards canonization, or raifing any
one to the honour and dignity of a £'lint. No perfen
can be beatified till 50 years after his or her death.
All certificates or attefrations of virtues and miracles,
the neceffary qualifications for [aintfhip, are examined
hy the congregation of rites. This examination often
continues for feveral years; after which his holinefs
'decrees the beatification. The corps and relics of the
future faint are from thenceforth expo[ed to the veneration of all good Chrifiians , his images are crowned
with rays, and a particular office is fet apart for him;
but his body and relics are not carried in proceilion :
indulgences like wife, and remiffion of fins, are granted
on the day of his beatification; which though not fo
pompous as that of canonization, is however very fplendid.
.
BEATING, or PULSATION, in medicine, ~he reci·
procal agitation or palpitation of the heart or pulfe.
BEATING Flax or Hemp, is an operation in the dref£lng of there matters, contrived to render them more
foft and pliant.-When hemp has been fwingled a fecond time, and 'the hurds laid by, they take the itrikes,
and dividing them into dozens and half dozens, make
them np into large thick rolls, which being broached
on long firikes, are fet in the chimney corner to dry;
after which they lay them in a rOllnd trollgh made for
the purpofe, and there with beerles beat them well till
they hal~dle both without and within as pliant as poffible, witholtt any hardnefs or roughnefs to be felt:
that done, they take them from the trough, open and
divide the frrikes as before; and if any be found not
fufficiently beaten, they roll them up and beat them over as before.
, Beating hemp is a pLlTIifhment infli.:l:ed 011 100fe or
diforderly perfons.
BEATING, in book-binding, denotes the knocking
a book in quires on a marble block, with a heavy
brood-faced hammer, after folding, and before binding
or Hitching it. On the beating it properly, the elegance and excellence of the hinding, and theeafy opening of the book, pl'incipally depends.
BEATING, in the paper-works, lignifies the beating
~f paper on a fione with a heavy hammer, with a large
fmooth head and {bort handle, i:l order to render it
:more fmoorh alld Ilniform, and fit for writing.
BEATING the Wind, was a praCtice in nfe in the ancient method of trial by combat. If either of tl1e
combatants did not appear in the field at the time appointed, the other was to beat the wind, or make fo
many fionrilhes with his weapon; by which hewasintitled to all the advantages of a conqueror.
BEATING the Hands or Feet, by way of praife or approhation. Ste ApPLAUSE.
. BEATING 'Time, in mufic, a method of meafnring
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and marking the time for performers in cbnc::ert, by a Beating.
motion of the hand and foot up or down fllcceffiveIy ~
and in equal times. Knowing the true lime of a crot- '
chet, and foppofing the meafilre aCtually, fllbdivided
into four crotchets, and the half meafure illlo t\\'O, the
hand or foot being up, if we pm it down with the very
beginning of the firfr note or crotchet, and then raife
it with the third, and then down with the beginning
of the next meafm'e ; this is called beating the time;
and, by praCtice, a habit is acquired of making this
motion very equal. Each down and lip is fometimes
called a time or mea/ure. The general rule is, to contrive the divilion of the meafure fo, that every down
and up of the heating fball end with a particular note,
on which very much depends the dillin~lnefs, and, as
it were, the fenfe of the melody. Hence the beginning of every time or beating in the meafure is reckoned the accented part thereof.
Beating time is dt-noted, in the Italian mufic, by
the term a 6attuta, \vhich is ufually put after what
they call recitativo, where little or no time is obferved,
to denote, that here they are to begin again to mark
or beat the time exaClly.
The Romans aimed at fomewhat of harmony in the
frrokes of their oars; and had an officer called portifcuius in each galley, whofe bufinefs was to bflat time to
the rowers, fometimes by a pole or mallet, and fometimes by his voice alone.
The ancientslllarked the rhyme in their lllufical compolitions; but to make it more obfervable in the practice, they beat the meafllre or time, and this in different manners. The mofrl1[ual confified in a motion of
the foot, which was raifed from, and firuck alternately againfi, the grollnd, according to the modern method. Doing this was commonly th.e p1'ovince of the
mafier of the mufic, who was thence called P'~rT'x.0Pf9..
and I<0fU<j><tIr,g.., becallfe placed in the middle of the cfloir
of muficians, and in an elevated fitllarion, to be fetn
and heard more eafily by the whole company. Thefe
beaters of meafnre were alfo called by the Greeks
'71',J'CIt'TU'71'OI and TOJ"+I<1>'I, becall[e of the m>ife of their
feet; and rT~V'TOVtl.PIOI, becallfe of the uniformity or monotony of the rhyme. The Latins denominated them pedarii, podarii, and pediC1llarii. To make the heats or
flrokes more audible, their feet were generally iliod with
a [on of fandals either of wood or iron, caUed by the
Greeks ItPOU'71',t;.<t, :tpO~'71'<tA<t, I<pW7r~'T<t, and by the Latins
pedicu/a,jcabe/Ja,orjca6i/la, becallfe like to little fiools
or foot·fiouls. Sometimes they beat upon Fonorolls footfiools, with the fuot ihod with a wooden or iran f-ole.
They bear the meafure not only with the foot, but al[o
with the right hand, all the finge"swhereof they joined together, to firike into the l1011owof the left. He who
thus marked the rhythm, was called 11lanudu8or. The
ancients alfo beat time or meafllre with ilieJls, as oyfier.
fbeJls and bones of animals, which they firuck agaiuft
one another, mnch as the moderns now ufe cafl:anets
and the like inftrnments. This the Greeks caJJed I<P~p.:
C<t~,/(I.C:w, as is noted by Hcfychius. The fcholiafr on
Arifl:ophanes fpeaks mllch to the fame purpofe. Other
noify infirnments, as drums, cymbals, citterns, &c.
were alfo nfed on the fame 0ccallon. They beat the
mea[ure. generally in two eql}al or uneqnal times; at
leafi, tlllS holds of the llfllal rhythm of a piece of mLlIic
marked either by the noire of fandals, ox the flapping
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1Sellting. of t11e hands.

But the other rhythmic illfirllments defcription, as appears from the writers on Alexander's 13e-.Itf
11£
"
lall: mentioned, :!llld which were ufed principally to ex- expedition thither. It was a place of relegation or
:ttatornm. cite and animate the dancers, marked the cadence banifhmrnt for real or pretended criminals from which ~
~ after another manner; that is, the number of their there wa s no e[cape, (U1pian).
percu!lions eqnalled, or even fometimes fllrpaifed, that
BEATS, in a watch or clock, are the firokes made
of the different founds whicll compofed the air or fong by the fangs or pallets of the fpindle of the balance,
or of the 'pads in a royal pendulum,
played.
BEAUCAIRE, a town of Languedoc in France,
BEATING, with hunters, a term ufed of a fiag~
which runs fidl one way and then another. He is lltuated on the banks af the river Rhone, in E. Long.
then faid to beat ttp and down.-The noife made by co- 5· 49· N. Lat. 43· 39·
nies in rutting time is alfo called -beating or tapping.
BEAUCE, a Frovince of France, lying between
BEA t ING in navigation, the operalion of making a tbe ine of France, Blafois, and Orleannois. It is fo
progrefs at fea againll the direction of the wind, .in a very fertile in wheat, that is called the Granar.! of
zig-zag line, or traverfe, like that in which we afcend Paris. Chartres is the principal town.
BEAVER, in zoology. See CASTOR.
a fieep hill. SeeTACKING.
BEATITUDE, imports the fupreme good, or the
BEAVER-Skins, in commerce. 'Of thefe, merchantli
highefi degree of happinefs human nature is fufceptible difiinguilh three forts; the new, the dry, and the f:.tt.
The new beaver, which is alfo called the white beaof j or the mofi petfeCl: fiate of a rational being, wherein the foul has attained to the utmall: excellency and ver, or lY!ujcov)' beaver, becaufe it is commonly kept
dignity it ~.s framed for. In which fenfe, it amounts to be fent jnta Mufcovy, is that which the favages
to the fame with what we otherwife call bleffednr:fl and catch in their winter hunting. It is the beil, and -the
flv~reign filicity ; by the Greeks, fVJ'«',u0vuq and by the moll: proper for making fine furs, becaufe it has 1011:
Latins, !umlllum bonu7IJ,beatitudo, and beatitas.
Bone of irs hairs by il1edding.
The dry beaver, which is fometimes called lean beaBEATITUDE, among divines, denoting the beatific
vilion, or the fruition of God in a future life to all e- ver, comes from the fummer hunting, which is the
time when thefe animals lofe part of their hair. Tho'
ternity.
BEA TITUDE is alfa ueed itl {peaking of the thefes this fort of beaver be much inferior to the former, yet
contained in Chriil's fermon on the mount, whereby he it may alfo be employed in furs; but it is chiefly nfed
pronounces bleifed the poor in fpirit, thofe that mourn, in the manufacture of bats. The French caU j't.f!t11lthe meek, &c.
111er caflor or heaver.
BEATON, (David), archbilhopofStAndrew's, and
The fat beaver is that whichhas contracted acertain
a cardinal of Rome, in the early part of the 16th Cen- grofs and oily humonr, from the fweat which exhales
tury, was earn in 1494. Pope Paul III. raifed him to from the bodies of the favages, who wear it for fome
the degree of a cardinal in December 1538; and time. Though this fort be better than tbe dry heaver,
being emp10yed by James V. in negociating his mar- yet it is ufed only in the making of hats.
riages with the court of France, he was there confeBefides hats and furs, in which the beaver's hair is
crated bi:lhop of Mirepoix. Soon after his infialment commonly llfed, they attempted in France, ,in the year
as archbifhop of St Andrew's, he promoted a furious 1699, to make other manufactures of it: and accordperfecution of tbe reformers in Scotland; when the ingly they made cloths, flannels, frockings, &c. partly
king's death put a fiop, for a time, to his a,rbitrary of Deaver's nair, and partly of Segovia wool. This
proceedings, he h'fing then excluded from affairs of manufaCl:ory, which was fet IIp at Paris, in St Anthony'S
government, and confined. He raifed however fo firong fubllrbs, fuccecded at firfr pretty well; and according
a party, that upon the coronation of the young queen to the genins of the French, the novelty of the thing
Mary., he was admitted of the council, made chancel- brought into fome repute the Il:uifs, 'fiockings, gloves,
lor, and procured commHIion as legate a latere from the and cloth mad,c of heaver's hair. But they went out
court of Rome. He now began to renew his perfe- of {alhioH on a fudden, becallfe it was found by excut ion of heretics; and among the reil, of the famelus perience, that they were of a very bad wear, and beProteila'nt preacher, Mr George Willian, whofe fu1fet- fides that the colours faded very much: when they had
ings at the fiake the cardinal viewed from his window been wet, they -became dry a11d hard, like felr, which
with apparent exultation It is pretended, that Wilh· occafioned th'e mifcarriageof the manufactory for that
art at his death forereld the mu'rder of Bearon; which time.
indeed happened ihortly after, he being aifaffinated in
When the hair has ,been ClIt off from the beavers
his chamber, May 2«;)(h, 1547. lie was a haughty !kins, to ibe ufed in the manufaCturing of hats, thofe
bigotted churchman, and thought feverity the proper !kins are frill employed by fevera} workmen j namely,
method of fuppre!ling herefy; he had great talents, by the rrlluk"makers, to covel" trunks and boxes; by the
and vices that were no lefs confpicllOUS. See SCOT- ihoemakers,to put into flippers; and by turners, to
X.A~D.
make fieves for fining grain and feeds.
BEATORUM INSULA (am:. geo,g.), feven days
B~AU}l'ORT, a t-own of Anjou 111 France, with
journey to tbe weil of Thebre, a difrriCt of the Nomos a came, near the river Anthion. It contains two paOafites; called an ijland, occ2ufe fn1'rollnded with fand, riD1es, and a convent of Recolets, and yet has not 100
like an itland in the fea, (Ulpian); yet abollnding in honfes. W. Long.-o. j. N. Lat. 4/. 26.
a1l the necelfaries of life, though encompafFed with vafi
BEAUfORT, gives ti'rte of Dllke in England to th~
fandy defans, (Srraho): whiCh fome fuppofe to be nob1e family of Somerfct, who are lineally defcended.
a thirdOafls, in the Regia Ammoniaca; and the from John of Gaunt duke of Lancafia, whofe ducllefs
.cite' of 'the temple of Ammon anfwers te the above refided in tbistown.
'.
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the annual expenee of the garrifon was feventeen hun- 13eaunmi5
l!eaufort
BEAUFORT-, afirong town of Savoy in Italy, on the
dred and three pounds. Edward 1. when he built the BC:l1lmont.
II . river Orono E. Long. 6; 48. N. Lat. 45. 40.
EcaumarlS.
BEAUGENCY
a
town
of
the
Orleannois
in
Fraoce
town, furrounded it with walls, made it a corporation, ' - - v - ~,
feated on the river Loire, in E. Long. I. 46. ,~. La... and endowed it with great privileges) and lands to a
confiderable value. He removed the ancient freehol47. 48•
,';.
"
BEAUJEU, a town of France in Beanjolois, with ders by exchange of property into other countries.
an old ca1tle. It is feated on the river Ardieres, at the Henllys, near the town was the feat of Gwerydd ap
Rhys Goch, one of fifteen tribes, and of his pofierity
foot of a mountain, in E. Long. 4. 40. N. Lat. 46. 9'
BEAUJOLOIS, a difiriCi: of France" tJounded on till this period, when Edward removed them to Boddje
th~ fOllth by Lionnois proper, ,on the wefi by Forez, Wyddan in FJint1hire, and bellowed their ancient patln the north by Burgundy, and on the weft by the trimony on tile corporation. It fends' one member to
principality of Dombes. It is 25 miles in length, and parliament. Its firfi reprefentative was Manrice Grif20 in breadth: Ville Franche is the capital town.
fydd, who fat in the feventh year of Edward VI.
BEAULIEU (Sebafrian de Pontault de), a cele-· There is v.ery good anchorage for lhips in the bay
bratc~d French engineer, and field mar1hal undcr LOllis which lies before the; town; and has feven fathom waXIV. He publi1hed plans of all the military expedi- ter even at the lowefi ebb. Veifels often find fecurity
tions of his mafier, with military leCl:ures annexed. here in hard gales. The town has no trade of any
kind, yet has it cullomhOllfe for the the cafual reception
He died in 1674.
BEAU MARIS, a market-town of Anglefey, in of goods. The ferry lies near the town, and is pafNorth Wales, which fends one member to parliament. fable at low-water. It was granted by charter to the
corporation in the 4th of Q.ueen Elizabeth. Tllere is
W. Long. 4. 15. N. Lat. 53. 25.
It is, as the name implies, pleafantly feated on a low an order from Edward II. to Robert Power, chamberland, at the water's edge; is neat and well built, and lain of North Wales, to infpeCi: into the itate of the
one fireer is very handfome. Edward I. created the poat, which was then out repair; and in cafe it was
place; for after founding the cafiles of Caernarvon feafible, to caufe it to be made fit for ufe, at the exand Conway, he difcovered that it was necd[ary to pence of the baileywick; but if the: boat proved pall:
pm another curb on the Welch. He therefore built a repair, a new one was to be built, and the expence, alfortrefs here in 1295; and fixed on a mar1hy [potJ lowed by the king. It appears, that the }Jeople of
near the chapel of'St Meugan, fueh as gave him Beaumaris payed an11ually for the privilege of a ferry
opportunity of forming a great fofs round the came, thirty fhillings into the exchequer; but by this order
and of filling it with water from the fea. He alfo cut it feems that the king was to find the boat. After
a canal, in order [0 permit veife1s to difcharge their pailing the channel, the difiance over the fands toAber
lading beneath the walls: and as a proof of the ex- in Caernarvon1hire, the point the paifenger generally
iitence of (uch a conveniency, there were within this makes for, is fonr miles. The fands are called "1raeth
century iron rings affixed to them, for the purpofe of Tefavan, and Wylofaen, or the place ofweeping, from
m.ooring the 1hips or boats. The mar1h was in early the 1hrieks and lamentations of the inhabitants when it
times of far greater extent than at prefent, and covered was overwhelmed by the rea, in the days of Helig ap
with fine blllru1hes. The firit governor was Sir Wi!. Clllnog. The church is dependent on Llandegvan,
liamPickmore, a Gafcon knight, appointed by Ed- which is in the gift of lord Bulkeley. The former is
ward 1. There was a eonitable of the cafile, and a called the chapel of the bleffid Virgin; yet in ancient
captain of the town. The firfi had an annual fee of writings one aile is called St Mary' J chapef, and another
forty pounds, the laft of twelve pounds three 1hillings that of St Nicholas.
and fonr pencct I and the porter of the gate of BeauBEAUMONT (Sir John), the elder brotl1er of
maris had nine pounds two fuillings and fix pence. Mr F:ancis Beaumont, the famous dramatic poet, was
Twenty-four foldiers were allowed fonhe guard of the born In the year 1582, and in 1626 had the dignity of
caitle and town" at fonrpence a.day to each. The a baronet conferred upon him by King Charles I. In
eonitable of the cafile was always captain of the town, llis youth he applied himfelf to the Mllfes with good,
except in one inftan(;e: in the 36th of Henry VI. Sir fuccefs; and wrote The Crown of Thorns, a poem
John Boteler held the firit office, and Thomas Norreys in eight books: a mifcellany, intitled, Bo/worth Fiefd;
the other. The cafile was extremely burthenfome to Tran~a~ions from ~h.e Lati~ Poets: and feveral poem!
the country: quarrels were frequellt between the gar- on relIgIOUS and poltttcal fubJeCts; as, On the Fefiivals;
rifon and the conn try people. In the time of Henry On the Bleifed Trinity; A Dialogue between the
VI. a bloody fray happened, in which David ap Evan World, a Pilgrim, and Virtue; Of the miferable State
ap Howel of Llwydiarth, and many oth.ers were ilain. of Man; Of Sicknefs, &c. He died in 1628. His
From the time of Sir Rowland Villeville, alias Brit- poetic genius was celebrated by Ben Johnfon, Michael
tayne,repLlted bafe fon of Henry VII. and confiable Drayton, and others.
of the .cafile, the garrifon was withdrawn till the year
BEAf!MoN",T and FLETCH!,R, t~o celebrated EngliIh
1642, when Thomas Cheadle, depury to the earl of dramallc wnters, whoflourdhed 111 the reign of JamesI.
Dorfet, then conftable, put into it men and ammunition. and fo dofely conneCted both as authors and as friends
In 1643, Thomas Bwlkeley, Efq. fO~Jll after created that it has been judged not improper to give them \1n~
Lord Bulkeley, fucceeded: his fon Colonel Richard der one article.
Eulkeley, and feveral gentlemen of the country,
Mr FranciJ Beaumont was defcended from an anlJeld it for the king till Jnne 1647, when it furren- cient family of his name at Grace-dieu in Leiceil:erc1ered on hO'nourable terms to general Mytton, who 1hire, where he W.l.s' born about the year 1585 or 158 6
J»1ade ca~tain Evans his dellllty governor. In 165.31 in tae reiKll of Q..ueen Elizabeth. His grandfather;
"
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~caumont. John Beanmont, was m~fier oftbe rolls, and his father equal to his OWIl, [oon raifed him to one of the bighetl neauJnGnt~

'~.francis Beaumont one of the judges of the common

pleas. He was euucated at Cambridge, and afterwards
admitted of the Inner Temple. It is not, however,
apparent that he made any great proficiency in the law,
that being a ftudy probably too dry aad unentertaining
to he attended to by a man of his fertile and fprightly
genius. And indeed, we !ho111d fcarcely be furpri[ed
to fiud that he had given 110 application to any ftudy
but poetry, nor attended on any court hut that of the
Mu[es: but on the contrary, our admiration might fix
itfelf in the oppoflte extreme, and fiUus with aftonifument at the extreme affiduity of his genills and rapidity
of his pen, when we look back on the voll1minoufnefs
of his works, and then inquire into the time allowed
11im for them; wen'ks that might well have taken up
a long life to have executed. For although, out of 53
plays which are colleCted tog€ther as the labours of
there united authors, Mr Beaumont was concerned in
luuch the greateft part of them, yet he did not live to
complete his 30th year, the king of terrors fummoning
him away in the beginning of March, 1615, on the 9th
.day of which he was interred in the entrance of St Benedict's chapel in Weftminil:er-Abbey. There is no
infcription on his tomb: But there are two epitaphs to
his memory; one by his eld~r brother Sir John Beaumont:
On death, thy murderer, this revenge I take;

I I1ight his terrors, andjnll: quell:ioll make,
Which of us two the beft pncedence have,
Mine to this wretched world, thine to the grave?
Thou Ihould'll:have followed me; but death, to blame,
Mi[counted years, and meafur'd age by fame.
So dearly hafl thou bought thy precions lines;
Their praife grew [wiflly, fo thy life declines,
Thy mufe, the hearer's queen, the readers love,
All ears,all hearts (but dearh's) could pleafe and move.
Bojworth Field, p. 164.
The oth er is by Bifhop Corbet. (p QClIlS, p. 68.)
He that hath fuch acutene[s and [uch wit,
As would alk ten good heads to hnIband it:
He that can write fo well, that no man dare
Refume it for the beil:; let him beware:
Beaumont is dead, bywhofe fole death appears,
Wit's a difeafe confumes men in few years.
He left a daughter, Frances Beanmont, who died in
Leicefterfhire fince the year 1700. She had in her
poffeffioll feveral poems of her father's writing; but
they were loll: at feain her voyage from Ireland, wlJcre
!he had lived for fome time in the Duke of Ormond's
family.
Mr John Fletcher was not more meanly defcended
than his poetical coJleague ; his father, the reverend
Dr Fletcher, having been firft made bifhop of Brifiol
by queen Elizabeth, and afterwards by the fame molIarch, in the year 1593, tranllated to the rich and honourable fee of London. Our poet was born in 1576 ;
and was, as well as his friend, educated at Cambridge,
where he made a great' proficiency in his fiudies, and
was accounted a very good fcholar. His natural vivacity of wit, for which he was remarkable, foon rendered him adevotee tothemufes; andhisclofe attention.
&0 their fervice,. and fortunate conneCtion with a genius

places in the temple.of poetical fame. As he was born ~
near ten years before Mr Beaumont, fo did lIe alfo fllr- ...
vivo',him by an eqnalnlllllber of years; the generalca!amity of a plague, which happened in the year 1625,
involving him in its great deftrnction, he being at that
time 49 years of age.
~t During the joint lives of thefe two great poets, it
appears that they wrote nothing feparately, excepting
one little piece by each, which feeflled of too trivial :;j,
nature for either to require affiftance in, viz. The Faithful Shepherd, a palloral, by Fletcher; and The MaflIue
of Gray's-Inn Gentlemen, by Beaumont. Yet what
!hare each had in the writing or defigning of the pieces
thus compofed by them jointly, there is 110 poffibility
of determining. It is however generally allowed, that
Fletcher's pecnliar talent was wit and Beaumont's,
though much the younger man, judgment. Nay, fO'
extraordinary was the latter property in Mr Beaumont,
that it is recorded of the great Ben J ohnfon, who fee:ms
moreover to have had a fufficiem degree of felf-opinion
of his own abilities, that he conll:antly, fo long as this.
gentleman lived, fubmitted his own writings to llis
cenfure, and, as it is thought, availed himfelf of his
judgment at leaft in the correCting, if not even in the
contriving all his plots. It is probable, therefore, that
the forming the plots and contriving the conduct of
thi! fable, the writing of the more ferious and pathetic
parts, and lopping the redundant branches of Fletcher's,
wit, whofe lLlxuriance, we are told, frequently fiood in
need of caftigation, might be in general Beaumont's
portion in the work; while Fletcher, whofe converfarion with the beau 1'JZonde (which indeed both. of them
from their births and ftations in life Ilad been ever accull:omed to), added to the v;olatile and lively turn he
poffeffed, rendered him perfectly mafier of dialogtle and
polite language, might execute the defigns formed by
the other, and raife the fuperitructnre of thofe lively
and fpirired !Cenes which Beaumont had only laid the'
faundation of; and in this he was fa fuccefsful, tbat
though his wit and raillery were extremely keen andpoignant, yet they were at the fame time fi.) p<?rfectly'
genteel, that they nfed rather to pleafe tha-n difguft.
the very perfons on whom they feemed to reflect. Yet
that Fletcher was not entirely excluded from a lhare'
in the conduct of the drama, may be gathered, from a.
il:ory related by Winftanley, viz. that our two bards.
having concened the rough draught of a tragedyover'
a bottle of wine at a tavern, Flecher faid, he would,
undertake to kill the king, which words being over-;
heard by the waiter who had not happened to have
been witnefs to the context of thdr cOllVerfation, helodged an information of treafon againll: them. But
on their explanation of it only to mean the deftruction
of a theatrical monarch, their loyalty moreover being:
ul1queftioned, the affair ended in a }efi.
o.n the whole, the works of thefe authors have undoubtedly very great merit, and fome of their pieces
derel'vedly fiand on the lift efthe prefent ol'namentsof
the theatre. The plots are ingenious, imerell:ing, and
well managed; the cbaracters-ftrongly marked; and the
dialogue fprightly and natural: yet there is in the latter
a coar[enefs which is not fuitable to the politenefs of
tIle prefent age: and a fondnefs of repartee, which fre.·
quemly runs into obfcenjty, and which we may fuppof~;
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!caumont pofe was the vice of that time, fince even the delicate
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Shakefpeare himfelf is not entirely free from it. But
Beuufobre. as thefe allthors have more of that kind of wit than the
'---v--' laft-mentioned writer, it is not to be wondered if their
works were, in the licentious reign of Charles II. preferred to his. Now, however, to the honour of the
prefent tafte be it fpoken, the tables are entirely turned;
and while Shakefpeare's immortal works are our conflam and daily fare, thofe of Beaumont and Fletcher,
though delicate ill their kind, are only occafionally
ferved lip; and even then great pains are taken to deal'
them of thatfum~t, which the haut gout of their contemporaries confidered as their fupremeft relifh, but which
the more undepraved tafte of ours has beenjufl:ly taught
to look on, as what it really is, no more than a corrupt
and unwholefome taint.
Some of their plays were printed in quarto during
the lives of the authors; and in the year 1645' there
was publifhed in folio a collection of fuch plays as had
not been printed before, amounting to between 30 and
40. This collection was plJblifhed by Mr Shirley, after the £hutting up of the theatres, and dedicated
the Earl of Pembroke by tell of the moll: famous actors.
In 1679 there was an edition of all their plays publifued
in folio; another edition in 1711 by Mr Tonfon in feven volumes 8vo, and the laft in 1751.
BEAUMONT, a town of the Netherlands, in Hainault, on the confines of the territory of Liege. It was
ceded to the French in 1684, and taken in 1691 by the
Englifh) who hlew up the came. It is fitlJared between
the rivers Macfe and Sambre, in E. Long. 4. I. N.
Lat. So. 12.
BEAUMONT'ie Roger, a town of Upper Normandy
in France. E. Long. o. S6. N. Lat. 49. 2.
BEAUMONT'ie Vicompte, a town of Maine in France.
E. Long. o. 10. N. Lat. 48. 12.
BEAUMON'l" fur Oift, a town in the me of France,
feated on the declivity of a hill, with a bridge over the
river Oife. E. Long. 2. 29. N. Lat. 49· 9.
BEAUNE, a handfome town of France, in Burgllndy, remarkable for its excellent wine, and for an
hofpital founded here in 1443. Its collegiate church
is alfo one of the fineft in France: the great altar is
adorned with a table enriched with jewels; and its organs are placed on a piece of architecture which is the
admiration of the curious. E. L011g. 4. 50. N. Lat.
47. 2.
BEAUSOBRE (Ifaac de), a very learned Proteftant writer, of French original, was born at Niort in
165'9' He was forced into Holland to avoid the execution of afentence upon him, which condemned him
to make the amende honourable; and this for having
broken the royal fignet, which was pot upon the door
of a church of the Reformed, to prevent the pnblic
profeffion of their religion. He went to Berlin in
1694; was made chaplain to the king of Ptuffia, and
cOllnfellor of the royal confiftory. He died in 173S,
aged 19, after having publifhed leveral works; 61$,
I. Deftnft de ia Doarine des R~formes. 2. A TtanfIation of the New Teil:ament and Notes, jointly with
1\1. Lenfant, much ell:eemed by the Reformed. j.
DiffirtationJur ies Adamitcs de Boheme; a curious work.
4. Hifloire Critique de ftla1Jichee et du Manichei/17Ie,
2 tom. in 4to. This has been deemed by philofophets
all interell:ing queftion, and nobody has devdo.ped it
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better than this :ll1thor. 5. Several dilfertnions in the t3ealltrl
Bibliotheque Brital1niqrte.-Mr Beaufobre llad 1hong ~
fenfe witli profound erudition, and was one of the bell:
writers among the Reformed; he preached as he wrote,
and he did both with warmth and fpitit.
BEAUTY, in its native lignification, is appropriated to objects of fight. Objects of the other fcnfe!!
may be agreeable, filCh as the founds of rnufical inilruments, the fmoolhnefs and fofmefs of fame furfaces ;
but the agreeablenefs called br.auty belongs to objeCts of
fight.
Objects of fight are more complex than thofe of any
other fenfe: in the fimplell:, we perceive colour, figure,
length, breadth, thicknefs. A tree is compored of a.
trunk, branches, and leaves; it has colour, figure, fize,
and fometimes motion: by means of each of thefe par..
ticulars, feparately confidered, it appears beautiful J
but a complex perception of the whole greatly aug.
mems the beauty of the objeCt. The human body ill
a compofition of nllmberlefs beauties ariling from the
parts and qualities of the object, various colours, vari ..
OIJS motions, figures, fi.ze, &c. all united in one complex objeCt, and ll:riking the eye with combined force.
Hence it is, that beauty, a quality fo remarkable in
vifible objects, lends irs name to every thing tbat is
eminently agreeable. Thus, by a figure of fpeech, we
fay, a beautifulJouiid, a beautiful thought, a be'autiful
difcovery, &c.
Confidering attentively the beauty of vilible objects, liltfflints t/
two kinds are difcovered. The firll: lllay be termed Criti&ifm.
intrinfic beauty, becal1fe it is difcovered in a fingle object, without relation to any other: the other may be
termed relative, being founded on the relation of objeCts. Intrinlic beamy is a perception of fenfe merely i
for to perceive the beauty of a fpreading oak, or of a
flowing river, no more is required but fingly an aCt of
vifion. Relative beallty is accompanied with an act of
underll:anding and reflection: for we perceive not the
relative beauty of a fine inll:rument or engine umil we
learn its nfe and de(lination. In a word, imrinlic
beauty is ultimate; an4 relative beauty is that of means
relating to fome good end or plJrpofe. Thefe different
beauties agree in oie capital circumll:ance, that both
are equally perceivid as bdonging to the objeCt; which
will be readily admitted with refpect to intrinfic beauty
but is not fo obvious with refpect to the other. Th~
utility of the plough, for example may make it an object:
of admiration or of defire ; but why wOlJld utility make
it beamiflll? A natural propenfity of tbe human mind
will explain this difficulty: By an cafy trallfition of
ideas, the beauty of the effect is transferred to the caufe,
and is perceived as one of the qualities of tbe caufe.
Thus a fnbject void of intrinfic beauty appears beautifIJI by its utility; a dwelling-honfe void of all regularity is however beautifnl in the view of convenience;
and the want of fymmetry in a tree will not prevent
its appearing beamifnl, if it be known to produce
good frllit.
. .
When thefe two bea.uties concur in anyobjecr, it
appears delightful. Every member of the human body
po{fdfes both in a high degree.
The beauty of miIity, being; accurately proptJrti'Oned
to the degree of utility, reqnires no illull:ralion: But
intrinfic beauty, being more complex, cannot bt handled
diili11ctly without being nnalyfed. If a trce lYe beautiful
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tiful by means of its colour, figure, ~oti()n, !izc, ~c.
it is ill reality polfdfed of fo many different beauties.
The beauty of colollr is too familiar to need explanation. The beauty of figure ill more: for example,
viewing any body as a whole, the beauty of its figure
arifes from regularity and fimplicity ; viewing the parts
with relation to each oth er, uniformity, proportion,
and order, contribute to its beauty. The beaulies of
grandeur and motion are conlidered feparately. See
GRANDEUR and MOTION.
, We {hall here make a few obfervations on fimplicity,
\vhich may be of ufe in examining the beauty of lingle
objeers. A multitude of objeCts crowding into the
mind at once, diflnrb the attention, and pafs without
making any lailing imprdlion : In the fame manner,
even a lingle objec1 confilting of a multiplicity of parts,
equals not, in ilrength of imprefiion, a more limple objeer comprehended in one view. This jnfl:ifies limplicity in works of art, as oppofed to complicated circum.fiances and crowded ornaments.
It would be endlefs to enumerate the effeers that are
produced by the various combinations of the principles
of beauty. A few examples will be fufficient to give
the reader fome idea of this fuhjeer. A circle and a
{quare are each perfeaIy regular: a fquare, however,
is lefs beautiful than a circle; and the rea/on is, that
the attention is divided among the fides and angles of
a fquare; whereas the circumference of a circle, being
a fingle objeer, makes one entire impreffion : And thus
iimplicity contributes to beatHY. For the fame reafon
a fquare is more beautiful than a hexagon or oCtagon.
A fquare is likewife more beautiful than a parallelogram, becaufe it is more regular and uniform. But
this holds with refpeer to imrinfic beauty only: for in
many inilances, as in the doors and windows of a
dwelling-houfe, ntility turns the fcales on the fide of
the parallelogram.
Again, a parallelogram depends, for its beamy, on
the proportion of its fides: A great inequality of its
fides annihilates its beauty: Approximation toward
equality hath the fame effect; for proportion there degenerates into imperfeer uniformity, and the figure nppears an unfuccefsfnl attempt toward a fquare. And
hence proportion contributes to beauty. .
An equilateral triangle yields not to a fqnare in regularity nor in uniformity of parts, and it is more fimpIe. But an equilateral triangle is lefs beautiful than
a fqllare; which mufl: be owing to inferiority of order
in the pofition of its parts; the order arifing from the
eqnal inclination of the fides of fuch an angle is more
obfCllre than the parallelifm of the fides of a [quare.
And hence order contributes to beauty not Ids than limplicity, regnlarity, or proportion.
Uniformity is fingular in one circumfiance, that it
is apt to difgnfl by excefs. A number of things deftined for the fame life, as windows, chairs, &c. ·cannot be too uniform. But a fcrnpulous uniformity of
parts in a large ggrden or field is far from being agreeable.
In all the works of nature fimplicity makes a capital
figure. It alfo makes a figure in works of art: Profufe ornament in painting, gardening, or architecture,
as well as in drefs orin langllage, {hows a mean or corrupted tafie. Simplicity in behavi.our and manners has
an inchanting effeer, and never fails to gain our affec~
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fion. Very different are the artificial manl1t rs of mu- lk uty.
dem times. A gradual progrefs from limplicity to~'
complex forms and profufe ornament, f( ems to be the
fate of all the fine arts; refembJing behaviour, which
from original candour and fimplicity has degenerated
into duplicity of heart and artificial refinements. At
prefent, literary productions are crowded with words,
tpithets" figures: In mufie, fentiment is negleered for
the lllxury of harmony, and for difficult movement.
·With rtgard to the final caufe of beauty, one thing
is evident, that our relilh of regularity, nniformity,
proportion, order, and fimplicity, contributes greatly
to enhance the beauty of the objeers that fnrronnd us,
and of courfe tends to our happinefs. We may be
confirmed in this thought, upon reilcering, that ollr
[aHe for thefe particulars is not accidental, but uniform
and univerfal, making a branch ofoor nature. At the
fame time, regulariry, uniformity, order, and !implicity,
contriblltc each of them to readinefs of apprehenfion,
and enable us to form more difliner ideas of objtcts
than can be done where thefe particulars are wanting.
In fome inflances, as in animals, proportion is evidently
conneered with utility, and is the more agreeable on
that account.
Beauty, in many infiances, promotes indufiry; and
as it is frequently conneCted \\ith utility, it proves an
additional incitement to enrich onr fields and improve
our manufaCtures. Thefe, however, are but flight
effeCts, compared with the conneerions that are formed
among individtlals in fociety by means of beauty.
The qualifications of the head and heart are undonbtedly the mofi folid and moil permanent foundations of
fuch conneerions: But as external beauty lies more in
view, and is more obvious to the bulk of mankind,
than the qualities now mentioned, the fenfe of beauty
has a more extenfivt influence in forming thefe connections. At llny rate, it concurs in an eminent degree with mental qualifications, in producing focial interconrfe, mutllal good-wj}}, and confequently mutual
aid and fnpport, which are the life of fociety: it mull:
not however be overlooked, that the fenfe of beauty
does not tend to advance the inrerefis of fociety, but
when in a due mean with refpeCt to firength. Love,
In particular, arifing from a fenfe of beauty, lofes..
when exceffive, its focial charaerer: the appetite for
grauncation, prevailing over affeerion for the beloved
objeer, is ungovernable, and tends violently to its eud,
regardlefs of the mifery that mllfl follow. Love, in
this fiate, is no longer a fweet agreeable pallion: it
becomes painful, like hunger or thiril; and prodllceth
no happinefs, but in the infiant of fruition. This
fuggefis an important leifon, that moderation in our
defires and appetites, which fits us for doing our duty,
contributes at the fame time the moil to happinefs;
even facial Faffions, when moderate, are more pleafant
than when they fwell beyond proper bounds.
Human or Perfonal BEAUTY, only flightly touched
upon in the preceding article, m~ritl) PJ9re pankular
difcuffion; and may be confidered under thefe four
heads: Colour, }i'orm, Exprdfiol1, and Grace; the two
former being, as it were, the Body, the two latter the
Soul, of beauty.
I. Colour.
Although this be the loweil of all the
cOllfiitllem parts of beauty, yet it is vulgarly the moll:
"hiking, and the mo\lft obfuved. J!'or whkh there is
a
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l3eauty. a very obvious reafon to be given; that" every body· than the fpring. They prefer the variety of 1ludes Beaut,_
and colours, though in their clecline, to all their freth- ~
~ can fee, artd very few can judge;" the beauties of colour requiring much lefg of judgment than either of the nefs and verdure in their infancy-; and think all the
charms and livelinefs even of the fpring, more than
other three.
As to the colour of the body in general, the moft compenfated by the choice, oppofition, and riclmefs of
beautiful perhaps that ever was imagined, was that colours, that appear almoft on every tree in the auwhich Apelles expreffed in his famous Vcnu5; and tumn.
Though one's judgment is apr: to be guided by parwhich, though the picture itfdf be lofi, Cicero has in
fOllle degree preferved to us, in his excellent de- ticular attachments (and that more perhaps in this part
fcription of it. It was (as we learn from him) a fine of beauty than any other), yet the general perfuafion
red, beautifully intermixed and incorporated with feems well founded, that a complete brown beauty is
white; and diffufed, in its due proportions, through really preferable to a perfea: fairone; the bright brown
each part of the body. Such are the defcriptions of giving a luftre t'? all the other colours, a vivacity to the
a moll: beautiful ikin, in feveral of the Roman poets; eyes, and a richnefs to the whole look, which one
and fuch often is the colouring of Titian, and particu- feeks in vain in the whitefi and moft tranfparent tkins.
larly in his fleeping Venus, or whatever other beauty Raphael's moft charming Madonna is a brunette
that charming piece was meant to reprefent.
beauty; and his earlier Madonnas (or thofe of his
The reafon why thefe colours pleafe fo mnch, is middle fiyle) are generally of a lighter and lefs plea!ing
not only their naturallivelinefs, nor the much greater complexion. All the beft artifl:.s in the nohleft age of
charms they obtain from their being properly blended painting, about Leo the tenth's time, ufed this deeper
together, but is alfo owing in fome degree to the idea and richer kind of colouring; and perhaps one might
they carry with them of good health; withont which add, that the glaring lighfS introduced by Guido, went
all beauty grows anguid and lefs engaging; and with a great way towards the declenlion of that art; as the
which it always recovers an additional life and lufire •. enfeebling of the colours by Carlo Marat (or his folAs to the colour of the face in particular, a great lowers) hath fince almolt completed the fall of it ill
deal of beauty is owing (befide the can[es already men- Italy.
tioned) to variety; that being defigne4 by nature for
Under this article colour, it feems doubtful whether
the greatefi concourfe of different colours, of any part fome things ought not to be comprehended which are
in the human body. Colours pleafe by oppoiition ; not perhaps commonly meant by that name: As tha~
Q.ud it is in the face that they are the moll: diverfified, appearing foftnefs or filkinefs of fome ikins; that (A)
Magdalen look in fome fine faces, . after weeping; that
and the mofl: oppofed.
It is an obfervation apparenly whimfieal, bnt per- brightnefs, as well as tint, of the hair; that lufire of
IJaps not llnjl1fl:, that the fame thing which makes a health that !hines forth upon the features; that lumifine evening, makes a fine face; that is, as to the par- noufnefs that appears in fome eyes, and that fluid fire,
ticular part of beauty now under confideration.
or glifl:ering, in others: Some of which are of a naThe beauty of an evening 1ky, about the fetting of tllfe fo m\lch fuperior to the common beauties of cothe fun, is owing to the variety of colours that are lour, that they make it doubtful whether they ibould
fcattered along the face of the heavens. It is the fine not have been ranked under a higher clafs, and referred clouds, intermixed with white, and fometimes dark- ved for the exprefIion of the pafIions. They are, hower .ones, with the azure bottom appearing here and ever, mentioned here; becallfe even the mofl: doubtful
there between them, which make all that beautiful of them appear to belong partly to this head, as well as
compofition that delights thc eye fo mnch, and gives partly to the olher.
fuch a [erene pleafure to the heart. In the fame man- , 2. Form. This takes in the turn of each part, a~
ner, if you confider [orne beautiful faces, you may ob- well as the fy!Umetry of the whole body, even to
[erve, that it is '".lluch the fame variety of colours which the turn of an eye-brow, or the falling of the hair.
gives them tl:Jt pirafing look; which is fo apt to at- Perhaps too, the attitllde, while fixed, ought to be
nat'!: the ey;:. ilId but too oftcn to engage the heart. reckoned under this article: By which is not only
For all this [0. of beauty is refolvable into a proper meant the pofture of the perfon, but the pofition of
variation of fle{h colour and red, with the clear blue- each p;m j as the turning of tbe neck, the extending
nefs of the veins pleafingly intermixed about the tern pIes of the hand, the placing of a foot; and fo on to the
and the going off:(i, the cheeks, and fet off by the moll: minute particulars. ,
lhades of fllll eye-brows; and of the hair, when it falls . The general caufe of beauty in tbe form or ibape ill
in a proper manner round the face.
both fexes is a proportion, or an union and harmony,
It is for much the fame rea [on that the beft land- in all parts of the body.
fcape-painters have been generally obferved to choofe
The di!1;inguifhed chara8er cf helmty in the female
the autumnal part of the year for their pieces, rather form, is delicacy and fofmefs; and in the male, either
I
apparent

(A.) The look here meant is moll: frequently expreifed by the befl: painters in their Magdalens; in wbich, if
there were no tears on the face, you would fee, by the humid redne[s of the ikin, that !he bad been weeping
extremely. There is a very {hong jnfiance of this in a :Magdalen by Le Brun, in one of the churches at Paris;
and feveral by Titian, in 1taly; the very befl:. of which is at the Barberino palace at Venice. In fpeaking of
which, Rofalba hardly went too far, when fue faid, " It wept all over;" or (in the very words ihe ufed) " Elle
pleure jufqu' aux bouts de doigts."
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apparent llrengtll or agililY. The tlneft exe:nplars beauties they llad before Co much admired in his face. l'e3""Y,
tbat can be feell for the former, is the Ven-us of Me- l\111ch the fame effect may be felt in viewing the Venus ~
dici; and for the tWO latter, the Hercules Farnefe and of Medici. If YOIl obferve the face only, it appears
extremely beantiflll; but if you confider all the other
the Apollo Belvedere.
There is one thing indeed in the lall: of thefe figures elegancies ofber make, the beauty of her face becomes
which exceeds the bounds of our prefent inquiry; lefs ihiking, and is almofi loft in fuch a multiplicity of
what an Italian artifi called II favra umana; and what charms.
\Vhoever wt'lulclleafll what makes the beauty of cacIt
we may call the rranfcendenr, or cele£l:ial. It is fomething difiinCt from all human beauty, and of;: nature part of the human bally, may find it laid down pretty
greatly fuperior to it ; fomething that feems like an much at large, by (c) Felibim ; or may ftudy it Witll
air of divinity: Which is expreifed, or at leall: is to be more pleafllre to himfelf, in the finefi pictures and fiatraced out, in but very few works of the anifrs j and HIes; for in life we commonly fcc but a fmall part of
of which fcarce any of the poets have caught any ray the human body, moll of it being either difguifed or
in their defcriptions (or perhaps even in their ima- altered by what we call drefs.
In fact we do not only thus, in a great meafure,
gination), except Homer and Virgil, among the ancients; and Shakefpeare and Milton among the mo- llide beauty; but even injure, and kill it, by fome part:l
of drefs. A child is no fooner born into the world,
derns.
The beauty of the mere human form is much fupe- than it is bound up, almoft as firmly as an old Egyprior to that of colour j and it may be partly for this rea- tian mummy, infeveral folds of linen. It is in vain
fon, that when one is obferving the fineft works of the for him to give all the figns of difirefs that nature ha~
arrifts at Rome (where there is ftill the noblell: coUec- put in his power, .[0 fhow how much he iilffers whil1l:
tion of any in the world), one feels the mind more they are thus imprifoning his limbs; or all the fign&
[huck and more charmed with the capital fiarues, than of joy, every time they are fet at liberty. In a few
minutes, the old witch who prefides over his infirme1l:
with the pictures of the greateft mafters.
One of the old Roman poets, in fpeaking of a very days, falls to tormenting him afreih, and winds him up
handfome man, who was candidate for the prize in again in his deftined confinement. When he comes to
fome of the public games, fays, that he was much ex- be dreft like a man, he has ligatures applied to his
peded and mnch admired by all the fpeCtarors at his arms, leg\), and middle; in {hart, all over him; to prefir(t appearance; but that, when he fIllng off his robes, vent the natural circulation of his blood, and make
and difcovered the whole beauty of his fhape altoge- him lefs active and healthy: and if it be a child of tile
ther, it was fo fuperior, that it quite extinguifued the tender fex, fhe mufi be bound yet more firaitly ao
bouc
VOL. III.

(c) In his EntretienJ, vol. ii. p. 14-45. The chief of what he fays there, on the beauty of the different
parts of the female form, is as follows: That the head fhouldbe well rouuded; and look rather inclining to
fmall than large. The forehead, white, fmooth, and open (not with the hair growing down too deep upon it).
neither flat nor prominent, but like the head, well rounded; and rather fmall in proportion than larg'e. The
hair, either bright, black, or brown; not thin, but full and waving; and if it falls in moderate curls the better. The black is particularly ufeful for fetting off'the whitenefs of the neck and fkin. The eyes, black, chefnut, or blue; clear, bright, and lively: and rather large in proportion than fmall. The eye-brows, well
.divided, rather full than thin, femicircul:lr, and broader in the middle than at the ends; of a neat turn, but
not formal. The chreks !hould not be wide; fhould have a degree of plumpnefs, with the red and white finely
blended together; and fhonld look firm and foft. The ear fhollld be rather fmall than large; well folded, and
with an agreeable tinge of red. The nofe ihould be placed fo as to divide the face into two equal parts; fhould
be of a moderate fize, ftrait, and well-fquared; though fometimes a little riling in the nofe, which is but jufr
perceivable, may give a very graceful look to it. The mouth fhould he fmall; and the lips not of equal thick}lefs : They fhould be well tllrned, fmall rather than grofs; foft, even to the eye; and with a living red in
them. A truly pretty mouth is like a rofe-blld that is beginning to blow. The teeth fhould be middle-fized,
white, well ranged, amI even. The chin of a. moderate fize; white, foft, and agreeably rounded. The
neck lhould be white, firaight, and of a foft, cafy, and flexible make, rather long than fiIOn j lefs above, and encreafing gently toward the fhoulders: The whitenefs and delicacy of its ikin filould be continued, or rather go
em improving to the borom. The ikin in general fhould be white, properly tinged with red; with an apparent
foftnefs, and a look of thriving health ill it. The ihoul,krs fhould be white, gently fpread, and with a much
fofter appearance of firength than in thofe of men. The ann iliould be white, round, firm, and foft; and
more particularly [0 from the elbow to the hands. The hand fhould unite infenfibly with the arm; jufi as it does
in the fiatue of the Venus of Medici. They iliould be long and delicate, and even the joints and nervons parts
of them iliould be without either any bardnefs or drynefs. The fingers fhould be fine, long, round, and foft •
fmall, and leifening towards the tips of them: And the nails long, rounded at the ends, and pellucid. The
bofom fhould be white and charming; and the breails equal in roundnefs, whitenefs, and firmnefs; neithrr too
much elevated nor too much depreifed; riling gently, and very diftinCtly feparated ; in one word, juft like thofe
of the Venus of Medici. The fides fhould be long, and the hips wider than the fhoulders; and fhould turn off
as they do in the fame Venus; and go down rounding and leifening gradually to the knee. The knee fhonld be
even, and well rounded; the leg:;; firaighr, bm varied by a proper rounding of the more fIefhy part of them;
lind the feet finely turned, white, amI. little.
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Beauty. bout thewai!l: andfromach, to acquire a difproponion
~ that nature never meant in her !hape.
The two other con!l:itnent parts of beauty, are expreffion and grace; the former of which is common to
all perfons and faces, and the latter is to be met with
in vt:ry few.
3. ExpreJlion. By this is meant the expreffion of
the paffions; the turns and changes of the mind, fo
far as they are made vifible to the eye by our looks or
gefillres.
Thollgh the mind appears principally in the face
and attitudes of the head; yet every part almofi of the
human body, on fome occaGon or other, may become
expreffive. Thus.the languithing hanging of the arm,
or the vehement exertion of it; the pain expreffed by
the fingers of OIle of the fOllS in the famous groupe of
Laocoon, and in the toes of the dying gladiator. But
this again is often lofi among us by our, drefs; and indeed is of the lefs concern, becaufe the expreffion of the
pamons paffes chielly in the face, which we (by good
luck) have not as yet concealed.
The parts of the face in which the paffions moll:
frequently make their appearance, are the eyes and
mouth; but from the eyes, they diffufe themfelves
very firongly about the eye-brows; as, in the other
cafe, they appear oELen in the parts all round the
mouth.
Philofophers may difpute as much as they pleafe about the feat of the foul; but wherever it reudes, we
are fure that it fpeaks in the eyes. Perhaps it is injuring the eye-brows, to make them only dependents on
the eye; for they, efpecially in lively faces, have, as
it were, a language of their own; and are extremely
varied, according to the different fentiments and paffions of the mind.
Degree of difpleafure may be often difcerned in a lady"s eye-brow, though !he have addrefs enough not to
let it appear in her eyes; and at other times may be
difcovercd fo much of her thoughts, in t~e line jufi above her eye-brows, that ihe would probably be amazed how any body could tell what paffed in her mind,
~nd (as {he thought) undifcovered by her face, fa particularly and difiinctly.
Homer makes the eye-brows the feat of'( D) rnajefiy,
Virgil of (E) dejection, Horace of (F) modefiy, and
Jllvenal' of (G) pride; and it is not certain whether
everyone of the paffions be not ailigned, by one or other-of the poets, to the fame part.

(D) H,
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Having hitherto fpoken only of the pamons in ge- Bea.uty.
neral, we will now confider a little which of [hem add '--v----'
to beauty, and which of them take from it.
We may fay, in general, that all the tender and
kind pamons add to beauty; and all the cruel and unkind ones add to deformity: And it is on this account
that good nature may very juJlly be faid to be " the beft
feature even in the-finefi face."
Mr Pope has included the principal paffion of each
fort in two very pretty lines:
Love, hope, and joy, fair pleaulre's fmiling train;
Hate, fear, and grief, the family of pain.
The former of which naturally give an additionallufrre
and enlivening to beauty; as the latter are too apt to
lling a gloom and cloud over it.
Yet in thefe, and all the other paffions, moderation
ought perhaps to be confidered in a great mea[ure the
rule of their beamy, almoft as far as moderation in actions is the rule of virtue. Thus an exceffive joy may
be too boifierous in the face to be pleafing; and a degree of grief, in fame faces, and on fome occafions,
may be extremely beautiful. Some degrees of anger,
!harne, furprife, fear, and concern are beautiful; but
all excefs is hurtful, and all excefs ugly. Dliinefs, aufterity, impudence, pride, affectation, malice, and envy, are always ugly.
The finefi union of paffions that can perhaps be obfcrved in any face, confifis of a jufi mixure of modefiy,
fenfibility, and fweetnefs; each of which when taken
fingly is very pleafing : but when they are all blended
together, in fuch a manner as either to enliven or correct each other, they give almofi as much attraction
as the pamons are capable of adding to a very pretty
face.
TEe prevailing pamon in the Venus of Medici is
modefiy: It is expreft by each of her hands, in her
looks, and in the turn of her head. And by the way,
it may be qnefiioned, whether one of the chief reafons
why fide-faces pleafe one more than full ones, be not
from the former having more of the air of modefty than
the latter. This at leafi is certain, that the beft artifts
ufually choofe to give a fide-face rather than a full OIle :
in which attitude, the turn of the neck too has more
beauty, and the paffioIls more activity and force. Thus,
as to hatred and affection in particular, the look that
was formerly fuppofed to carry an infection with it
from malignant eyes, was aflaming regard; like that
which

~'iT' O</>P-UITIVeuIT! Kp01lllolV.
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Kpd.'l'O, et'iT' «9"'Vet'l'olo· p.q,a» J" !AIAl~;V OAUP.'iTOV~It<tI ltVal/!na-lv
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Th. et. }28.

It was from this paffage that Phidras borrowed all the ideas of that majefiy which he had expreffed fo ftongly
in his famons fiatues of the Jupiter Olympus; and Horace, probably, his --Cunaa fupercilio moven-tis~

Lib:.

iii~ ad. I.

8.

(E) Frons Ireta pal'nm 7 et dejecto lumina vultu. 'VirgiL, lEn. vi. 863.
(F) Deme fupercilio nubem; plernmque mooefius
Occupat obfcuri fpeciem.

Hora!>. lib. i. Epifi. lB. 95.-

(G) Malo Vcnnfinam, qnam te, Cornelia, mater
Gracchornm; fi cum magnis virtutibns affers
Grande fupercilium, et nnmeras in dote triumphos. Juvenal, Sat. vi. 108.
It is here that the Ramans ufed the word fupmili()Jili (as we do from it the word Jupercilious) for proud and
arrogant perfons.
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~ea\\ty. which Mihan gives to Satan, when he is viewing the

~ happinefs of our firll: parents in paradife; and the faf·

cination, or lI:roke of love, is moilufllally conveyed, at
firll:, in a fide-glance_
•
It is owing to the great force of pleafingllcfs whIch
attends all the kinder pafIions, " that lovers do not
only feem, bnt are really, more beautiful to each other
than they are to the rell: of the world;" hecaufe when
they are together, the moll: pleafmg paffions are more
frequently exerted in each of their faces t~an tl~ey are
in either before the rell: of the world. 1 here 15 then
(as a certaill l"rench writer very well expreffes it) "A
foul upon their countenances," which does not appear
when they are abfent from each other; or even when
they are together cOllverfing with other perfo~s, that
are indifferent to them, or rather lay a refiramt upon
their features.
The fuperiority which the beauty of the pamons
has over the two parts of beauty firIl: mentioned,
will probably be now pretty evident: or if this ihould
appear Il:ill problematical to anyone, let them confider
a little the following particulars, of which t;very body
mufl: have met with feveral illfiances ill their lifetime.
That there is a great deal of difference in the fame
face, according as the perfon is in a better or worfe
humour, or in a greater 01' lees degree of livelinefs:
That the befl: complexion, the finefl: features, and the
exaCl:eIl: ihape, without any thing of the mind ex·
preffed on the face, are as infipid and unmoving as the
waxen figure of the fine Ducllefs of Richmond in
Wefiminll:er·Abbey: That thefinefi eyes in the world,
with an excefs of malice or rage in them, will grow
as !hocking as they are in that fine face of Medufa on
the famous feal in the Stl'ozzi family at Rome: That
a face without any good featllres in it, and with a very
indifferent complexion, !hall have a very taking air;
from the fenfibility of the eyes, the general gqod.humoured turn of the look, and perhaps a little agreeable fmile about the mouth. And thefe three things
perhaps would go a great way towards accollnting for
the Je 1te Jftli quoi, or that inexplicable pleafingnefs of
the face (as they choofe to call it), which is fa often
talked ef and fo little underIl:ood; as the greater part,
and perhaps all the reIl: of it, would fall under the laIl:
article, that of grace.
Thus it appears that tlle pamons can give beauty
without the affiil:ance of colour or form i and take it
away where they have united the moll: Il:rongly to give
it. And hence the fuperiority of tllis part of beauty
to the other two.
This, by the way, may help us to account for the
jufinefs of what Pliny afferts in fpeaking of the famous
1l:atuc of Laocoon and his two fons: He fays, it was
the finefi piece of art in Rome; and to be preferred
to all the other fiatnes and pitl:C1res, of which they had
fa noble a collection in his time. It had no beauties
of colours to vie with the paintings and other fiatues
there; as the Apollo Belvedere and the Venus of Me·
ciei, in particular, were as finely proportioned as the
Laocoon ~ But this had much greater variety of ex·
preffion even than thofe fine ones; and it mufi be on
tllat aCCOl1nt alone .that it could have been preferable
10 them and all the refi.
.
Before quitting this head, two things before men-
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tioned deferve to be repeated: That the chief rule of Dea\ltyo
the beaLHY of the pamons is moderation; and that the - . r - part in which they appear moIl: firongly is the eyes.
It is there that love holds all his tenderc11: language:
It is there that virtue commands, ll10defiy ciJanns, joy
enlivenl!, forrow engages, and inclination fires the
hearts of the beholders: It is there that even fear, and.
anger, and confllfion, can be charming. But all thefe,
to be charming, mufi be kept within their due bounds
and limits; for too fuBen an appearance of virtue, ~
violent and profiitute fwell of pamon, a rufiie and overwhelming modefiy, a deep [adnrfs, or too wild and
impetuolls a jmy, become all either oppreffive or difagreeable.
4. The laIl: finiihing and noblefl part of beauty is
Grace; which every body is accufiomed to fpeak of as
:.t thing inexplicable; and in a great meafure perhaps
it is fa. We know that the foul is, bm we [carte know
what it is: every judge of beauty can point out grace;
but no one feems even ytt to have fixed upon a definition for it.
Grace often depends on fome very little inCIdents
in a fine face; and in action it conlifis more in the
manner of d{)ing things than in the things themfelves.
It is perpetually varying its appearance, and is there.
fore much more difficult to be confidered than in any
thing fixed and fieady. While you look upon one,
it fieals from under the eye of the obferver; and is
fucceeded perhaps by another that flits away as foon
and as imperceptibly. It is on this account that grace
is better to be Il:udied in Corregio's, Guido's, and Raphael's pictures, than in real life.
But though one cannot punCtually fay wllat grace is,
we may point alit the 11arts and things in which it is
mofi apt to appear.
The chief dwelling-place of grace is about th'e
mouth; though at times it may vifit every limb or
part of the body. But the mouth is the chief feat ·of
grace, as much as the chief feat for the beauty of the
paffions is in the eyes. Thlls, when the French ufe
the expreffion of fmc bouchc fort gracieuje, they mean
it properly of grace; but when they fay des leux tn:"S
gracieux, it then falls to the fhare of the pamons; and
it means kind or favourable.
In a very graceful face, by which we do not fo mnch
mean a majel1ic as a foft and pleafing one, there is
now and then (for noeart ·of beauty is either foengaging or fo uncommon) a certain delicioufnefs that
almofl: always lives about the mOllth, in fometlling not
quite enough to becaJled a fmile, but ratber an approach toward one, which varies gently about the different lines there like a little illltteringCupid, and perhaps fometimes difcovers a little dimple, that after jllil:
lightening npon YOll difappears and appears again by
fits.
The grace of attitudes may ~elong to the pofitioll.
of each part, flS well as to the carriage or difpofitiOll
of the whole body: but how mnch more it belongs to
the head than to any other part may he feen in the
pieces of the moll: celebrated painters; and parLiclllar~
Iy in thofe of Guido, who has been rather too laviih
in befiowing tbis beauty on almo!l: all his fine women;
whereas nature has given it in fa high:.a degre-e but to
very few.
."
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The turns of the neck are extremely capable of

~ grace, and are very eafy to be obferved, though very

difficult to be accounted for.
How much of this grace may belong to the arms
and feet, as well as the neck and head, may be feen
in dancing. But it is not only in genteel Illotions that
Dt art, A- a very pretty woman will be graceful; and Ovid (who
mal/di. ii.
was fo great a mailer in all the parts of beauty) had
570.
very good reafon for faying, That when Venus, to
pleafe her gallant, imitated the hobbling gait of her
huiband, her very lamenefs had a great deal of prettimrs and grace in it.
" Every motion of a graceful woman (fays another
Ti!Jullul,
writer of the fame age) is full of grace." She delib. iv.
tl. ~. S.
figns nothing by it perhaps, and may even not be fenfible of it herfelf; and indeed ihe fhould not be fo too
much; for the moment that any gef!:ure or aCtion appears to be affeCted, it ceafes to be graceful.
Horace and Virgil feem to extend grace fo far as to
the flowing of the hair, and Tibullus even to the drefs
of his miilrefs; but then he alligns it more to her manner of putting on and appearing in whatever ihe wears
than to the drefs itfelt. It is true, there is another
wicked poet (Ovid) who has faid (with much lefs
decency) " that drefs is the better half of the woman :"
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I efpicd thee, fair indeed and tall,
:Beaat,..
Undcr a plantain; yet methollght lefsfair,
~
Lefs winning foft, lefs amiably mild,
Than that fmooth watery image., (Eve, of Adam and herfl/j) II;. ver. 480.
Her heav'nly form
Angelic, but more foft and feminine;
Her graceful innocence; her ev'ry air
Of geil:ure, or leail: aCtion.--

B. ix. 461.

Grace was in all her fieps: Heav'n ill her eye;
In every geil:llre, dignity and love.
B. viii. 489'
- Speaking, or mute, all comelinefs and grace
Attends thee; and each word, each motion forms.

lb.

223.

Though grace is fo difficult to be accounted for in
generaf, yet there are two particular things which
feem to hold univerfally in relation to it.
The flrf!: is, "That there is 110 grace without motion," that is, without fome genteel or pleating motion, either of the whole body or of fome limb, or at
leaf!: of fome featnre. And it may be hence that Lord
Bacon calls grace by the name of decent motion; jllil: Worlll.
as if they were eqllivalent terms: "In beauty, that val. iii.
of favour is more than that of colour; and that ofP·36~
gracions and decent motion, more than that of fa--Pars minima eft lpfa puellafui.
Ovid. vonr."
There are two very difrinCt (and, as it were, oppoVirgil in one place points out the majeil:yof Juno, ./En. i. 46.
• fite) forts of grace; the majeil:ic and the familiar. and in another the graceful air of Apollo, by only iv.147.
The former belongs chiefly to the very fine women, faying that-they mqve; and pollibly he means no more
and the 1a~ter to the very pretty ones: That is more w~en he m.akes the m~lion of Venns the principal ./En.i.406.
commanding, and this the more delightful and engag- thlllg by whIch .!Eneas dlfcovers her under all her difing. The Grecian painters and fculptors ufed to ex- guife; though the commentators, as ufllal, would fain
prefs the former moO: il:rongly in the looks and atti- find ont a more dark and myil:erious meaning for it.
tildes of their Minervas, and the latter in thofe of
All the beft f!:atues are reprefented as.in fome aCtion
Venus.
or motion; and the moil: graceful fiatlle in the world
Xenophon, in his Choice of Hercules (or at leaf!: (the Apollo Bel vedere) is f6 much fo, that when one
the excellent tranilator of that piece) has made jufl faces it at a little difiance, one is almoil: apt to imagine
the fame diil:inCtion in the perfonages of wifdom and that he is aCtually going to move on toward yon.
pleafure; the former of which he defcribes as moving
All graceful heads, even in the ponraits of the belt
on to that yonng hero with the majefiic fort of grace; pai~1ter.s, are. in motion ~ and very firongly on thofe of
and the latter with the familiar:
Gllldo III parucular; whIch are all either cafiing their
looks up towards heaven, or down towards the ground
Graceful, yet each with different grace they move;
or
fide-way, as regarding fome objeCt. A head tha~
This f!:riking facred awe, that fofter winning love.
is quite unaCl:ive, and flung flat upon the canvas (like
No poet feems to have underfiood this part of the faces on medals after the fall of the Rom'an embeauty fo well as Milton. He fpeaks of thefe two pire, 01' the Gothic heads before the revival of the
forts of grace very dif!:inCtly; and gives the ma- arts), will be fo far from having any grace, that it Will
'
jeil:ic to his Adam, and both tlle familiar and majeil:ic not even have any life in it.
to Eve; but the latter in a lefs degree than the forThe fecond obfervation is~ it that there can be nn
lner:
grace with impropriety;" or, in other words that
nothing can be graceful that is not aJapted
the
Two of the far nobler iliape, ereCi: and tall,
charaaers
of
the
perfon.
Godlike ereCt, with native hononr clad,
The graces of a little lively beauty would hecome
In naked majefly, feem'd lords of all ,
u?graceful
in a charaCter of .majeil:y; as the majeil:ie
.And worthy feem'd. For in their looks divine
aIrs of an empl'efs woul? q~Jte deil:roy the prettinefs
The image'of their glorious maker fuone:
of the tormer. The v!vacuy th~t. adds a grace to
Trmh, wifd<;>m, fanClitnde fevere and pure:
beauty III youth would glvt: an addItIonal deformity to
Severe, but in true filial freedom plac'd ;
old age; and the very fame airs which would be
Wllence true a:nhority in men: Though both
eharming on fom~ .occafions may be quite illOcking
Not equal, as their fex not equal, feem'd.
when extremely mlfilmed or extremely l11oifplaced.
For contemplation he, and valour, form'd;
The infeparable union of propriety and grace feems
For [oftnefs £he, and fweet attraCtive. grace.
,Milton's Par. Loft) B. iv •. 298. to have been the general fe,nfe of mankind, as we may
g,uefs from thel ang,uag6s of fcveral nations; in which
fome
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&auty. fome words that anfwer to ouf proper or becoming, are
,~nCed

indiiferently for beautiful or graceful. Thus,
among the Greeks, the words TIP'",.GY and KaA&V, and
among the Romans pulchrum and decem, or decorum,
are u[ed indifferently for one another.
It appears wrong, however, to think (as fome have
clone) that grace coniif.l:s entirely in propriety; becal1fe
propriety is a tbing eaCy enough to be l1nderHood, and
grace (after all we can fay about it) very difficult.
Propriety, therefore, and grace are no more one and
t he fame thing than grace and motion are.
It is true
it cannot fubiiil without either: but then there feem~
to be fomethng elfe, which cannot be explained that
~oes to the cOlllpofirion, and which pollibly may' give
ltS greatelt force and pleafingnefs.
Whatever are the callfes of it, this is certain that
grace is the chief of all the confiituent pares of' beauty;, an,d fo mnch fo, that it feems to be the only one
whIch IS abfolnrely and llniverCally admired: All the
relt are only relative. One likes a brunette beauty
better than a fair one; I may love a little Woman, and
YOll a large one, befi; a perfon of a mild temper will
be fond of [he gentler paffions in the face, and one
of a bo!der calt may choofe to have more vivacity and
more ~Igorous paffi?ns exprdfed there: But grace is
found 111 few, and 1S pleafing to all. Grace, like poetry, mufi be born with a perfon, and is never wholly
to be acqnired by art. The mofi celebrated of all the
ancient painters was Apelles; and the mofl: celebrated
of all the modern Raphael: And it is remarkable
that the difl:ingnifhing charader, of each of the~
was ~race. Inde~d, that alone could have given them
fo h1gh a pre·emmence over all their other competitors.
'
Grace has nothing to do with the lowelt part of
beauty ~r colour; very littl~ ';"ith !hape) and very
n;uch wEh the paffions; for It IS !he who gives their
~Ighefi zefi, and the moil delicious part of their pleaimgnefs to the exprefIions of each of them.
All the other parts of beauty are pJeafing in fome
.legree, bnt grace is pleaJingnefs itfelf. And the old
Romans in general feern to have had this notion of
it, as may be inferred from the original import of the
n,ames which t,hey nfed for this part of beauty: Cra~
tia from gratus, or " plealing;" and decor from decens, or " becoming."
,
The Greeks as well as the Romans mull: have been
of this opinion; when in fettling their mythology) thev
mad,e the graces the connant attendants of Venns ;r
the canfe of love. In fad, there is nothing caufes love
fa generally and Co irrefill:ibly as grace. It is like the
Cefius of the fame goddefs, which was fllppofed to compr~bend every thing that ~as winning and engaging
III It; and ,befide, all, to obhg~ the heart to love by a
fecret and InexplIcable force llke that of fome magic
charm.
She (aid, with awe divine, the queen oflove
Obey'd the lill:er and the wife of Jove:
And from her fragrant breafi the zone unbrac'd
With varions ikill and high embroidery grac'd. '
In t~is was every art, and every chann,
To win the wifeH, and the coldefl:. warm:
Fond l~lVe, the gentle vow, the gay delire
The kll1d deceit, the fiill reviving lire. '
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Perfuafive fiJcech, and more perfuafive fighs,
Silence that fpoke, and eloquence of eyes.
This on her hand the Cyprian goddeCs laid;
Take this, and with it all thy wifh, !he faid :
With fmiles fhe took the charm; and finiling prell:
The pow'rful Celtus to her fnowy breafi.
Pope, II. xiv. 256.
. Al,thotl&h people in general are more capable of
Jlldgtng nght of beauty, at lealt in fame parts of it
than they are of mofi other things; yet there are ~
~reat many cauCes apt to millead the generality in their
Judgments of heauty. TrillS, if the affedion is entirely
engage? by anyone objeCt, a man is apt to allow all
perfeCtIOns to that p~rfon, and very little in comparifon
to a.n~ body clfe; ?r 1f they ev~r commend others highly, It IS for fome clrcumfiance m which they bear lome
refemblance to their favourite objeCt.
Again, people are very often milled in their judgments
~y a fimilitude.either of their own temper or ptr[onag~
~n others. It IS hence that a perfon of a mild temper
IS more apt too b~ ple~fed with the gentler paffiol1s in
the face of hIS mlfire!s; and one of a very lively turn.
~ould choofe :more of fpirit and vivacity in his; thaE
lIttle people are inclined to prefer pretty women and
larger ,people majeftic, ones; and fa on in a great ~arie
ty of mfiances. ThIS may be called falling ill love
with ourfelves at fecond hand; and felf-Iove (whatever
?ther love m~y be) is Cometimes [0 faICe·fighted, that
It may make the mofi plain~ and .even the mofi diJagreeable, things, reem beamiful and pleafing.
S?metlmes an Idca of nfefulnefs may give a turn to
our Ideas of beaLlty; as the very fame things are reckoned beauties in a coach-horCe which wouId be fa many
blemifhes in a race-horfe.
. But the greaten and mofi general milleader of our
Judgments! in relation to beatHY, is cll.fiom, or the different national taaes for beauty, which lLlrn chiefly on
the two lower parts of it, colour and form.
It was -from the mo~ co;nm,on ihape of his country:vomen, that Rubens, In hls plctures, delights fo mncb
m plumpnefs; not to give it a worCe name. Whenever he was to reprefent the moil beautiful women he
is ftlre t<! give them a good lhare of corpulence.' It
feems as If nobody could be a beamy with him under
two hundred weight. His very graces are an fat.
. But this may go mnch farther than mere bulk; it
~tlt reach even to very great deformities; which fometIlnes grow into beauties, where they are habitual
~nd general. A certain ~nglj{}llnan (W!lO was a partIcular-ly hand\ome man) In l~ls travellIng over the
Alp~, was detamtd by a fever In one of thofe villages~
where every. grown perfon h~s that fort of fweUings ill
the neck wh1ch they call gOItres; and of which fome
are 'Very neaf as big as their heads. The firlt Sunday
that he was .a>h1?, he went to taeir church (for he was
a Roman catholIc) to return thanks to heaven for his
liecovery. A man (ilf fa good a figure, and fa well
drefi, had prot)ably never before r"een witlJin the walls
o~ that chapel. Every bGdy's eyes were fixed upon
hUll; and as they went ant, they cried out loud
enough for him to hear them? "0 how completely
handfome would that man be, If he h;!d but a .'J(ilre l
In Corne of the ll10fi military nations of Afl1ca no
man is reckoned handfome tllal hal! not bYe or fi '<;. fcars
in
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fame in a gentle natural rofinefs of complexion, odlers Beaut,.
in a high exalted artificial red; fame nations in waiils
II.
ill that part in battle: but however that was, it grew difproportionably large, and another in waifis as difpro- Behrycla.
at lail to have fa great a {hare in their idea of beallty, portion ably fmall. In !barr, the moil oppofite things '-v---'
that they now cut and ila!h the faces of their pOOl' li t- imaginable may each be looked upon as beautiful in
lIe infants, in order to give them thofe graces, when whole different countries, or by different people in the
they are grown up, which are fa neceiTary to win the fame country.
We !hould perhaps make a difiinCtion here again, aa
hearts of their miltreiTes; a: J which, with the alliilance of fome jewels or ingots of gold in their nofes, to the two former parts of beauty and thoe two latter.
ears, and lips, muil certainly be irrefiftible to the la- Fancy has much more to do in the articles of form and
dies of that country.
colour than in thofe of the paffions and grace. The
The covering each cheek all over with a burning fort good pailions, as they are vilible on the face, are ap-of red colour, has long been looked upon in a neigh- parent goodnefs, and that muil be generally amiable:
bouring country to beas neceifary to render afinelady's and true grace, wherever it appears to any degree,
face completely beautiful, as thefe fears are for the one !bould think muil be pleafing to every human creabeaux in Africa.
ture ; or perhaps this may never appeal' in the women
The natural complexion of the Italian ladies is of a of any nation, wbere the men are grown fo favage and
higher glow than ours ufually are; and yet Mr Adeli- brutal as to have loil all taile for it.
fon is very juil, in making a Numidian call the ladies
Yet even as to grace itfelf, under the notion of
pleafingnefs, it may become almoil univerfal, and be
·of the fame country pale, unripened, beautiN.
as fubjeCt to the dominion of fancy as any of the lefs
The glowing dames of Zama's royal court
tignificant pans of beauty. A parent can fee gelueelHave faces flu!ht with more exalted charms:
nefs in the moil auk ward child perhaps that ever was
The fun, that rolls his chariot o'er their heads,
born; and a perfon who is truly in love, will be pleafed
Work:;; up more fire and colour in their cheeks:
with every motion and air of the pedon beloved; which
Were you with thefe, my prince, you'd foon forget
is the moil difiinguiflling charaCter that belongs to
The pale, unripen'd beauties of the north! .
grace. It is true, this is all a miilaken grace; but as to
Syphax to Juba; in CatQ, ACt i. Scene 4. that particular perfon, it has all the effeCts of the true.
The prince of Anamaboo, who had been fo long and
BEAUTY, in architeCtllre, painting, and other arts,
lately fa much ufed to the European complexion, yet is the harmony and jufrnefs of the whole compofition
{aid of a certain lady a little before he left London, taken together.
BEADVAIS, an epifcopal city in the Iile of France,
" That !he would be the moil charming woman in the
and capital of the Beauvoius. The cathedral churc4ilil
world if !he was but a negro."
In an account of fame of the fartheil travels that dedicated to St Peter, and is much admired for its fine
any Europeans have made up the river Ga,mhia, we architeCture. It contains a great nnmber of relics, and
are informed, that when they came to fome villages a library of curious books. There are feveral other
where probably no Europeans had ever been before, churches, among which is one dedicated ro Sr Stephen,
the women ran frightened and fcreaming from them, remarkabkfor its curiolls windows. The town was inon taking them to be devils, merely on account of the effeCtually betieged, by: the Engliill in 1443, and by the
wllitenefs of their complexion.
Duke of Burgundy wlth an army of 80,000 men. In
We cannot avoid obferving, however, that heaven is this lail liege the women fignalized themfelves under
vsry good and merciful to mankind, even in making us the conduCt of Jeane Hachette, who fet up a ilandard
'Capable of all this variety of miilakes. If every perfon yet preferved in the church of the J acobins. The Duke
jndged examy right of beauty, every man that was in was obliged to raife the liege; and in memory of the
love in fuch a diilriCt, would be in love with the fame womens exploits, they walk firil ill procefiion on the
woman. The fuperior beauty of each hamlet would loth of July, tbe anniverfary of their deliverance. The
be the ohject of the hate and malice of all the reil of inhabitants carryon a good trade in beautiful tapefrry.
her own [ex in it, and the caufe of dHfenlion and mur- Beauvais is utuated on the river Therin, in E. Long.
ders among all of the other. If this would hold in 2. 15. N. Lat. 49.26.
jI
one town, it would hold for the fame reafons in every
BEA UV AIS, a town of France in Upper Lq,nguedoc,
other town or diilritl:; and of courfe there would be feated on the river Tefcou. E. Long. I.
N. Lat.
nothing more wanting than this ulliverfal right judge- 44. 2 •
ment of beauty, to render the whole world one contiBEAUVIN, a city of Burgundy in France, in E.
1111e'8 fcene of blood and mifery.
Long. 4. 50. N. Lat. 47.
But now that fancy has perhaps more to do with
BEADVOIR fur Mer, a maritime town of PoiB:on,
beauty than judgment, there is an infinity of tailes, in France, with the title of Marquifate. W. Long. I.
and confeqnently an infinity of beauty; for to the 5. N. Lat. 46.. 45.
mind of the lover, fuppofed beauty is full as good as
BEAUVOISIS, a territory of Fl'ance, formerly part
real. Every body may now choofe out what happens of Picardy, but now of the Iile of F.rance. Beauvais is
to hit his own turn and cail. This increafes the ex- the capital.
tent ofheauty vaftly, and makesit in a manner nniverBEBELINGUEN, a town of Germany, in the
{al : for there are but few people in comparifon that duchy ofWirtemburg, feated on a lake from which
are trnly beautiful; but every body may be beautiful proceeds the river Worm. E. Long. 9' 8. N. Lat.
in the imagination of fame one or other. Some may 48 .45.
<leiight themfelves in a black ikin, and others in a white;
BEBRYCIA, (anc. geog.), and ancient name of
in his face.

This cufl:om might poffihly at firil be in·

~ troJuced amon;; them to make them lefs afraid of wounds
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Bithynia fa called from the Bebryces its inhabitants.
The Beb'ryces were afterwards driven out by the ThraBeck. cians, viz. the Bithyni and Thyni; from whom, in
,~ procefs of time, the country took the name of Bitl'),nitl. See BITHYNIA.
BEe, a town of France, in 1\ormandy, feated on a
tongue of land, at the cOl1finence of [\\"0 rivers, in E.
Long. 0,52. N. Lat, 48.45.
BECAH, or BE"AH, a Jcwilh coin, being half 3
fhekel. In Dr Arbuth not's table of reduCtions, the
bekah amollnts to I3'ri-cl. in Dr Prideaux's computation to IS. 6d. Every Irraelite paid an hundred bekahs
a head annually for the fupport of the temple.
BECALM, in a general fen fe, lIgnifies to appeafe,
to allay.
BECA LM, in the fea language. A fhip is faid to be
becalmed, when there is not a breath of wind to fill the
fails.
BECANOR, a town of India, in Alia, feated 011
the river Ganges, in E. Long. 83. 5. N. Lat. 27. 40.
BECCABUNGA, BROOKLIME; the trivial name of
a fpecies of veronica. See VERONICA.
BECCLES, a large [own of sllffolk in England,
in E. Long. I. 30. N. Lat. 52. 38.
BECHER (John Joachim), a celebrated chemifi,
was born at Spires, in 1645. He was connected with
the mofi learned men in Europe; and the emperor, the
electors of Mentz and Bavaria, and other perfons of
high rank, fllrnilhed him with the means of making experiments in mathematics, natural philofophy, m~dicine,
and chemifiry. As his thoughts were very jndicions and
uncommon with refpe8: to reconomy and to increaling
the revenues of a fiate, he was invited to Vienna, where
he contributed greatly to the efiablifhment of feveral
manufa8:ures, a chamber of commerce, and an India
company; but the jealoufy of fame of the minifiers occalioned his difgrace and ruin. He was not lefs unhappy at Mentz, Munich, and Wurtzburg; which determined him to go to Haerlem, where he invented a
machine for working a great quantity of filk in a little
time, and with few ha.nds: but new misfortunes made
him come to England, and he died at London in 1685.
. He wrote many works; the principal of which are,
I. PhyfiCtl Subterramtl, which was reprinted at Leiplicin
1703, and ill 1719, in octavo, with a {mall treatife, by
E. Stahl, intjtled Specimen Becherianum. 2. Experimentum chymicum novum, 8vo. 3. Chartl{fer pro Notitia Linguarum univerfoli. 4. Illflitutionc.I Chymicte,
flu ]vlanuduBio ad Philofophittm Hermeticam, 4to.
5. Inflitutione.I Chy mica prodromte, 12mo. 6. E xperimelltU7JZ novum ac curiifum de Minera arenaria perEee
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&c.

BECHIN, a town of Bohemia, in a circle of the
fame name. It was taken and burnt by General Bequoi in 1619. It is feated on the river Laufnics, in
E. Long. 15. 12. N. Lat. 49. 14·
BECK, or BEKE, a word which imports a fmall
fiream of water iifuing from fame burn or fpring.
Hence Hel! beck!, little brooks in the rongh and wild
mountains ab0ut Richmond near Lancafhire, fa called
on aCCOl1nt of their gha1l1inefs and depth.
Bi;CK is chiefly ufed a.mong us in th~ compolition of
names of places originally fitnated on rivulets: hence
Walbeck, Bournbeck, &c. The Germans ufe beck in
the fame manner.
-
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BECK, (David) an eminent portrait-painter, was 1'ul:,
born at Arnheim in Gllelderland in I62I, and became Fed(cr,
a difCiple of Vandyck; from whom he acquired a nile ,..---J'----,
manner of penciling, and that fweet l1yle of colouring
which is peculiar to that great mafier and to all the·
difciples trained up under his direHion. He po1feifed
befides, that freedom of hand, and readinefs, or rathel'
rapidity of execmion, for which Vandyck ,.,a~ fo remarkably famous; and King Charles 1. when he 00ferved the expeditious manner of Beck's painting, was
fa exceedinglyfu rprifed, that he told Beck, it was his
opinion, he could paint if he was riding pofi. He was
appointed portrait-painter and chamberlain to ~leen
Chrifiina of Sweden; and by her recommendatiun,
mofi of the illullrious perfons in ·Europe fiu to him for
their pictures. He was agreeable, handfome, and po~
lite, and lived in the highefi favour with his royal mi.
firefs: but, having an earnefi delire to vilit his friends
in Holland, and leaving the conrt of Sweden mllch
againfi the ~leen's inclination, fhe apprehended that
he intended llever to return; and, as he died foon after at the Hague, it was filfpected that he was poifoncd. This happened in 1656, when he was aged only
35 years.-A very {jngular adventure IJappened [0 this
painter as he travelled through Germany, which feems
not unworthy of being recited. He was fuddenly and
violently taken ill at the inn where he lodged, and wall
laid out as a corpfe, feeming to all appearance quite
dead. His valets expre1fed the frrongefi marks of grief
for the lofs of their mafier, and while they fat befide
his bed, they drank very freely, by way of confolation •.
At lafi one of them, who grew much intoxicated, faid
to his companions, our mafier was fond of his glafs
while he was alive, and Out of gratitude let us give llim
a gla:fs now he is dead. As the refi of the fervants af.
fented to the propofal, he raifed up the head of his
mafier and endeavoured to ponr fome of the liquor into
his mouth. By the fragrance of the wine, or probably
by a fmall quantity that imperceptibly gOt down his
throat, Beck opened 11is eyes; and the fervant being
exceffively drunk, and forgetting that Ilis mafier was
conlidered as dead, compelled him to fwallow what
wine remained in the glafs. The painter gradually revived, and by proper management and care recovered
perfectly, and efcaped a prematnre interment-How
11ighly the works of this mafier were efieemed, may
appear from the many marks of difiinction and honour
which were ihown him; for he received from different
princes, as an acknowledgment of his lil'lgillar merit
nine gold chains, and feveral medals of gold of a larg~

Uze.

BECKET (Thomas), lord chancellor of England,
archbilhop of Canterbury in the 12th century. T.be
fiol'Y of his birth is as extraordinary as tllal of his life.
It is related, that his father Gilbert Becket fame time
fheriffof London, went on a pilgrimage tC: Jerufalem
where be!ng fllrprifed and enflaved by a party of Sa~
racens, IllS mafier's dallghter fell in love with him; and
that when he made his efcape, fhe followed him to Lon.
don. So lingular an infiance of heroic affetlion ftruck
~im; and after confulting with fame hilhops, he baptized her by the name of Matilda, and married her;
from which marriage proceeded the haughty Thomas.
Becket. Being r.aifed to the archbiihopric, he began,
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~ecket. the gl"ca~ difpne between the crown and the mitre, hiJ tranj7{ltion, was a general holiday: every 50tl1 year 13ecket.
'--v---' and fided with the pope: at which King Henry II. there was celebrated a jubilee to his honour, whicl;i 13ecking~
was greatly offended; and calling an alfembly of the lafied r 5 days: plenary indulgences were then granted ~
bilhops at \Vefl:minfl:er, offered fix articles againfl:papal to all that vilited his tomb; and 100,000 pilgrims have
elloroachments, which he urged Becket to affenc to. been regifl:ered at a time in Canterbllry. The devo~
Hecket, at the importunities of feveral lords, figned tion towards him had quite effaced in that town the
them; but relapfing, he was ordered to be tried as a adoration of the Deity; nay, even that of the Virgin.
traitor; upon which he fled into Flanders. The king At God's altar, for infiance, there were offered in one
b:.l.niihed all his relations, and Becket excommunicated year 31. 25. 6d. atthe Virgin's, 631. 5S. 6d. at St Thoall his opporers. At lafl:, after feven years, by the in- mas's,8321. 12S. 3d. But next year the difproportercefIion of the French king and the pope, he return- tion was fl:ill greater: there was not a penny offered at
ed; but refufed to abfolve thefe bifhops and others he God's altar; the Virgin's gained only 41. IS. 8d. but
had excommunicated: whereupon the king grew enra- St Thomas had got for his ihare 9541. 6s. 3d. Louis
ged; and is reported to ha ve dropped thefe exprefIions: VII. of France had made a pilgrimage to this mira" That he was an unhappy prince, who maintained a culous tomb, and had befl:owed on the {hrine a jewel
great number of lazy illlig,nificallt perrons about him, which was efl:eemed the rh;:hefl:in Chrillendom. Henry
llone of whom had gratitude or fpirit enough to re- VIII. to whom it may eafily be imagined how ob~
venge him 011 a lingle infolent prelate who gave him fo noxious a faint of this charaCter behoved to appear,
much dillnrbance." Thefe words of the king put a~d how much. contrary to all his projeCts for degrafonr gentlemen of his court on forming a dc::fign againfl: ulllg the authomy of the court of Rome, not only pilthe archbiihop's life, which they executed in the ca- laged the rich Ihrine dedicated to St Thomas, but
th edral church of Canterbury, on the 29th of Decem- made the faint himfelf be cited to appear in court, and
ber I n I . They endeavoured to drag him out of the be tried and condemned as a traitor: he ordered his
chllrch ; but finding they could not do this without name to be fl:ruck out of the calender; the office for
difficulty, killed him there. The alfafIins being afraid his fefiival to be expunged from all breviaries; and his
they had gone too far, duril not return to the king's bones to be burnt, and the aihes thrown in the air.
court at Normandy, bm retired to Knarefburgh in From Mr Thomas \Varton we learn, that Becket was
Yorkihire; where every body avoided their company, the fubject of poetical legends. The Lives of the Saints
hardly any perfon even chooting to eat or drink with i~ verfe, in Bennet's library (Numb. CLXV.), contain
them. They at length took a voyage to Rome, and IllS martyrdom and tranilatiol1. This manufcript is
being admitted to penance by pope Alexander III. fuppofed to be of the 14th century. The fame inge~
they went to Jerllfalem; where, according to tRepope's niolls writer informs us, from Peter de Blois, that the
order, they fpent their Ii ves in penitential aufl:erilies, p~lace of Becket was perpetually filled with biihops
and died in the Bhck Mountain. They were buried at hIghly accompliihed in literature, who palfed their time
Jerufalem, without the church door belonging to the there in reading, difputing, and deciding important
Templars. King Henry was, or affeCted to be, quefl:ions of the frate. "Thefe prelates, though mell
much difillrbed at the the news of Becket's death, and of the world 7 were a fociety of fcholars; yet very dif.
difpatched an embalfy to Rome to clear himfelf ferent from thofe who frequented the univcrfiries, ill
from the imputation of being the canre of it. Im- which nothing was tal1ght but words and fyllables, unmediately all divine offices ceafed in the chnrch of Can- profitable fubtleties, elementary fpeculations, and trifling
tcrbllry, and this for a year, excepting nine days; at the difl:inctions. De Blois was himfelf eminently learned
end of which, by order of the pope, it was reconrecra- and one of the mof\; diflinguiihed ornaments of Beck~
ted. Two years after, Becket was canonized; and ~t'~ anenda.nt5. We know that John of Salifbury, his
the following year, Henry returning; to England, went lllUmate fnend, the companion of his exile and the
to Canterbury, where he did penance as a tefiimonyof ~rit~r of his life, was fcarcely exceeded by a~y man of
llis regret for the murder of Becket. When he came hIS tune for his knowledge in philological and polite
.
within fight of the church where the archbiihop was literature."
BECK!.INGHAM (Charles), an Engliih dramatie
buried, he alighted off his horfe, and walked barefoot,
111 the habit of a pilgrim, tilt he came to Becket's writer, was the fon of a linen-draper in London and
tomb; where, after he had profl:rated himfdf and pray- born in r699' He was educated at that great n;rfery
ed fqr a conGderable time, he fubrnitted to be fcour- of lear~ing Merchant-Taylor's fchool, under the learned
ged by the monks, and palfed all that day and night Dr S.mnh, .where he made a very great proficiency in
without any refrelhment, and kneeling upon the bare all hIS fl:udIes, and gave the fl:rongefl: teHimoniah, of
flone. In 1221 Becket's bony was taken up, 50 years very extraordinary abilities. In poetry more particu.
after his murder, in [he prefence of king Henry III. larly h~ very early difcovered an uncommon genins, two
and a great concourfe of the nobility and others, and dramattc pieces of his writing being reprefented on the
tlepoJitcd in a rich ihrine, ereCted at the expence of fl:age before he; had completed his 20th yea~: and
Stephen Langton ilrchbilhop of Can~erbury,. which was thofe not fuch as required the leafl: indulgence or al[oon vilited from all parts, and ennched Wlth the mo,il: lowance onaCCOl1nt of his years; but fuch as bore evi~oflly gifts :md offerings; and the miracles faid to be dence to a boldnefs of fentiment, an accuracy of dicwrought at his tomb were fo numerous, that Gervafe tion, an ingenuity of conduCt, and a maturity of jndge.
of Canterbllry tells us, there were two large volumes ment, which would have done honour to a mnch more
of them kept in that church. The monks nfed to ripened age. The titles of his plays, hoth of which
r<life his bodf every year; and the day on which this are tragedies, are, I. Henry IV. of France. 2. ScipiIJ
c~rell1ol1y was performed, which was called the day of AjrictllJUJ. At the rerrefentation of the laIl: mentioned
I
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Beckum piece, which indeed was the firil he wrote, l1is fchool- perior to that yielc;led by down: In Ftance and Italy,
n
maHer Dr Smith, as a peculiar mark of diilinCl:ion and ftraw beds remain general to this day. Bnt after t11e--------~ regard to the merit of his pupil, gave all his boys a above perioo, beds were no longer fldfered to rell: upholiday on the afternoon of the author's benefit, ill or- on the ground. The better Illode, that had anciel1lly
der to afford an opportunity to fuch of them as pleafed prevailed in the eall:, and long before been introduced
to pay their compliments to their fchool-fellow all into Italy, was adopted in Britain; and they were now
that occallon. Befides thefe dramatic pieces, he wrote mounted on pedefialsi-. This, however, was equally tGen . .lliJ:.
fever.,.l other poems: but his genius was not permitted confined to the,gentlemen. The bed fiill continued on
any very long period to expand itfelf in; for he died the floor among the common people. And the grofs
on the 18th of February 1730, in the 3~d year of his cuilom, that had prevailed from the beginning, was
age.
retained by the lower Britons to the lail; and thefe
BECKUM, a town of the bHhopric of Muniler, in ground-beds were laid along the walls of their houfes,
Germany, feated at the fource of the river Verfe, in E. and formed one common dormitory for all the members
of the family. The fafhioncontinued univerfally among
Long. 8,18. N. Lat. 51.46.
BECSANGIL, anciently Bithynia, a province of the inferior ranks of the Welch within thefe four or five
Natolia in Afia ; hounded on the north by the Black ages, and with the more uncivilized part of the HighSea; on the weft, by the Sea of Marmora ; on thefouth, landers down 00 our own times. And even at 110 great
by Natolia Proper; and on theeail, by the province of diilance from Mancheiler, in the neighbouring Buxton,
and within thefe 60 or 70 years, the perfons that reBolli. The principal town is Burfa.
BECT ASSE, an order or feCt of religiolli among the paired to the bath are all faid to have flept in one long
Turks, denominated from their founder BeBaJh, chamber together; the upper part being allotted to the
preacher to Sultan Amurath. All the janizaries be- ladies, and the lower to the gentlemen, and only parlonging to the Porte are of the religion of ReCtaffe, be- titioned from each other by a cllrtain.
ing eVen faid to have derived their origin from the
Dining-BED, le8us tricliniaris, or difcubitorius, that
founder of this feet. The habit of the BeCtaffe is whereon the ancients lay at meals. The dining or dif·
white: on their heads they wear white caps of feveral cubitory beds were four or five feet high. Three of
pieces, with tnrbans of wool twill:ed rope falhion. They thefe beds were ordinarily ranged by a fquare table
obferve conll:antly the hour of prayer, which they per- (wl-..~nce both the table and the room where they eat
form in their own affemblies, and make frequent de- were called triclinium) in itlch a manner, that one of
the fides of the table remained open and acceffible to
clarations of the unity of God.
BED, a convenience for ilretching and compoiing the waiters. Each bed would hold three or fonr, rarely
the body on, for eafe. rell:, or fleep, confifling general- five perfons. Thefe beds were unknown before the fe~
ly of feathers inclofed in a ticken cafe. There are va- cond Punic war: the Romans, till then, fat down to
rieties of beds, as a ilanding-bed, a fettee-bed, a tent- eat on plain wooden benches, in imitation of the heroes
of Romer, or, as Varro expreffes it, after the manner
bed, a tmckle-bed, &c.
Wbittal:tr',
It was nniverfally the prattice, in thefiril ages, for of the Lacedemonians and Cretans, Scipio Africanlls
HifJoryof mankind to fleep upon fkins (])f beall:s. It was origi- firil made an innovation: he had brought from CarManchdl,r. nally the cull:om of the Greeks and Romans. It was thage fome of thefe little beds called punicani, or arparticularly the cllftom of the ancient Britons before the chaici; being of a wood common enough, very low,
Roman invafion; and thefe fkins were fpread on the ll:uffed only with firaw or hay, and covered with goats
floor of their apartments. Afterwards they were chan- or iheeps fkins, ha:dinis peJ{ibus flrati. In reality, there
ged for loo[e rullies and heather, as the Welch a few was no great difference, as to delicacy, between thefe
years ago lay on the former, and the Highlanders of new beds and the ancient benches; but the cunom of
Scotland fleep on the latter to this prefent moment. In freql1cnt bathing, which began then to obtain, hy foftprocefs of time the Romans fugge1led to -the interior ening and relaxing the body, put men on trying to ref!:
Britons the nfe, and the introduCtion of agriculture themfelves more commodiouOy by lying along than by
fupplied them with the means, of the neater conveni- fitting down. For the ladies, it did not feem at firft
ency of ll:raw beds. The beds of the * Roman gentry confiftent with their modefiy to adopt the mode of Iy~
,. PUliS,
at this period were generally filled with featpers, and ing; accordingly they kept to the old cufiom all the
lib. viii.
c. 48. and thofe of the inns with the foft down of reeds. But for time of the commonwealth; but, from the firll: Crefars,
xvi. c. 36. many ages the beds of the Italians had been conll:antly they eat on their beds. for the youth, who had not
compofed of {haw; it ll:ill formed thofe of the foldiers yet put on the toga virilis, they were long kept to [he
and officers at the conqueil of Lancailiire ; and from ancient difcipline. When they were admitted to table,
both, the Britifu learnt their ufe. But it appears they only fat on the edge of the beds of their nearefl:
to have been taken up .only by the gentlemen, as the relations. Never, fays Suetonius, did the YOllng ere~ommon 'Welch had their beds thinly iluffed with rofhes fars, Caius and Lucius, eat at the table of Augufins ;
as late as theconclnfion of the 12th century ; and with but they were fet in imo loco, or, as Tacitus expreffes
the gentlemen it continued may ages afterwards. it, ad le8i fulcra. From the greateil fimpliciry, the
Straw was ufed even in the Royal Chambers of Eng- Romansby degrees carried their dining-beds to the
land as late as the clefe of the 13th. Moll: of the pea- moil furprifing magnificence. Pliny affilrcs us, it was
fants abol1t Mancheiler lie on chaff at prefent, ~ do no new thing to fee them covered over with plates of
likewife the common people all over Scotland: In the filver, adorned with the fofteft mats, and the richeft
Highlan~s heath a1fo is very generally ufed as bedding counterpanes. tampridius, fpeaking of Heliogabulus,
even by the gentry; and the repofe on a heath bed has fays, he had beds of folid filver, fllido argento haMut
~ecn celebrated by travellers as a peculiar luxury, fu- le8o.s C9' tricliniare.s, co cubiculare.s. We may add,
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that Pompey, ill his third triumph, brought in beds of
gold.-The Romans had alfo beds whereon they fiu.~ died, and beds whereon the dead were carried to the
fnneral pile.
BED-Moulding, in architeaure, a term ufed for
thofe members of a corniche which are placed below
the coronet; and now ufnally conlifis of an agee, a
lift, a large bonitine, and another lift nnder the coronet.
BED ofJuflice, in the French cuftoms, a throne upon which the king is feared when he goe~ to the parliament. The king never holds a bed of jufiice unlefs for
affairs that concern the flare, and then all the officers
of parliament are clothed in fcarIet robes.
BED of the Clflrriage of a Griat Gun, a thick plank,
that lies under the piece; being, as it were, the body
()f the carriage.
BED, in mafonry, a courfe or range of flones ; and
the joint of rhe bed is rhe mortar between two fiones,
placed over each orher.
BED, in gardening, fquare or oblong pieces of
ground in a garden, raifed a little above the Jevel
of the adjoining gronnd, and wherein they fow feeds
or plant roots.
Hot-BED. See HOT-Bcd.
Lords of the BED-Chamber, in the Britial court, are
12 noblemen who attend in their turns, each a month;
during which time they lie in the king's bed-chamber,
and wait on him when he dines in private. Their falary is 10001. per annum.
BED A, commonly called Venerable Bede, one of the
moft ancient Englilli hifiorians, was born in the year 672,
in the neighbourhood of Weremollth, in the bi£hopric
of Durham. He was educated by the abbot BenediCt
in the monaftery of St Peter, near the mouth of the river Wyre. At the age of 19 he was ordained deacon,
and pritft in the year 702. fI.bout this lime he was
invited to Rome by Pope Sergius; but there is tl0 fufficient reafon to believe that he accepted the invitation.
In the year 73I he publiihed his Ecclefiafiical Hiftory;
a work of fo much merit, notwithf1anding the legendary tal~s it contains, that it were alone fufficient to immortalize the author. He died in the year 735 of a lingering confumption, probably occafioned by a fed entary life, and a long uninterrupted application to ftuoy and literary compofitions, of which he left an incredible nnmber. He was buried in the church of his
convent at Jarrow; bur his bones were afterwards removed to Durham, and there depofited in the fame
coffin with thofe of St Cuthbert. Bede was undoubtedlya fingular phenomenon in an ignorant and illiterate
age. His learning, for the times, was extenfive, his
:lpplication incredible, his piety exemplary, and his
lnodeftyexcdIive. He was univerfally admired, conflllted, and efteemed, dnring his life; and his writings
are defervedly conlidered as the fonndation of Engliih
czcclefiafiical hifiory. His language is neither elegant
nor pure, but perfpicuous and eary.-All his works are
in Latin. The firft general collet1ion of them appeared at Paris in 1544, in three volumes in folio.
They were printeJ again at the fame 'place.i n 1554, in
eight volumes. They were alfo pubhIhedll1 the fame
fize and number of volumes at Balil in 1563, reprinted
;;t Cologne in 1612, and ~t the fame place in 168~.
Befides this general collecbon). there are feveral of hIS
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compolitions, which have been printed feparately, or :tedall
II
amongil: the colleCtions of the writings of ancient authors; and there are feveral manufcripts afcribed to ~
him, which are preferved in the different libraries in
Oxford and Cambrirlge.
BEDALL, a town in the north riding of Yorkibire. Through this town paifes a Roman caufeway
to Richmond, Barnard-came, &c. The parts adjacem are noted for hunting and road horfes. V\T. Long.
31. o. N. Lat. 54. 30 •
BEDARIEUX, or BEC D'ARIEux,a town of Languedoc ill France, feated in the river Obe, in E. Long.
3· 24· N. L:H. 43· 29·
BEDEL. See BEADLE.
.
BEDEL, a fmall town in the north riding of York{hire, feated OR a little brook, in W. Long. I. 30. N.
Lat. 54. 30 •
BEDELL (Dr William), a learnerl prelate, born
in Eifex in 1570. He went with Sir Henry Wotton
the EngliIh ambaifador to the republic of Venice, as
his chaplain, in 1604; and continuing eight years in
that city, contracted an intimate acquaintance with the
famous father Paul, of whom he learned Italian fo well
as to tranf1ate the Eng1i{h Common-Prayer Book intothat langqage: in rerum he drew up an Engliih grammar for Farher Paul, who declared he haJ learned more
from llim in all parts of divinity than from anyone
befide. He was accordingly much concerned when
Bedell left Venice; and at his departure pre{ented llilR
with his piCture, the MS. of his Hiftory of the Coun- .
cilof Trenr, his Hiftory of the Interditl: and Inquililion, with other literary donations. In 1629, he obtained the bi/hopric of Kilmore and Adragh in Ireland r
and finding thefe diocefts in great diforder, applied
himfeJf vigorouf1y to reform the abufes there. He
was no perfeclltor of Papifts, but laboured with great
fuccefs to convert the better fort of the Popiili clergy ~
he procured an Iriili tranf1ation of the common-prayer
Book, which he caufed to be read in his cathedral
every Sllnday; and the New Teftament having been
tranf1ated by ArchbiIhop Daniel, he procured one of
rhe Old Teftament; which he having been prevented
from printing himfelf, wa~ afterwards execllted at tIle
expence of the great Mr Robert Boyle. He pl1blillied~
in 1624, a controverlial book againft the Roman-catholics, which he dedicated to Charles prince of Wales;
and affifted the archbiIhop of Spalatro ill finilliing his
famous work De Republica Eccltfiaflica.-Whell the
bloody rebellion broke ont in Irelandin oa. 1641, tIle
hilliop at firft did not feel the violence of its effeas ; for
t1le very rebels had conceived a great veneration for
him, and they declared he {hould be the laft Eno-lifhman they would drive out of Ireland. His wa~ the
only houfe in the county of Cavan that was unviolated, and it was filled with the people who fled to him
for llielter. Abollt the middle of December, however,
the rebels, pnrfuant to orders received from their council of flate at Kilkenny, required him to difmifs thepeople that were with him; which he refnfed to do"
declaring.he would {hare the fame fate with the refl.
Upon this they feized him, his two fons, and Mr
Clogy who had married his daughter-in-law, and carried them prifoners to the came of Clonghboughter,
furrounded by a deep water, where tht'y put them all
except the bi{hop, in irons i. after fome time, however:
thi~
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this part of their feverity was abated. After being
confined for about three weeks, the hHhop and his two
B~ord- fons and Mr Clogy, were exchanged for fome of the
lhire. prin'cipal rebels: but the bifhop died foon after, on the
~ 7th of J<'ebruary 164!, his death being chiefly occafioned by his late imprifonment, and the weight of
lorrows which lay upon his mind. The Irial did him
unufual honours at his burial; for the chief of the rebels gathered their forces together, and with them accom pained his body to the church-yard.
BEDER, a [hong town of Afia, in the dominions of
the Great Mogul. E. Long. 95. 10. N. Lat. 16.50.
BEDFORD, the county town of Bedfordfhire ill
England, feated on both fides of the River Oufe, over
which there is a fione bridge; ill W. Long. o. 20. N.
Lat. 52. 6. It is an ancient tOWIl, and pleafantly GtlJ.ated, but not very large nor well built; though the
buildings are much improved of late, and the river made
navigable. It fends two members to parliament, and
gives title of duke to the noble family of Kuffel. At
this place the Britons were overthrown in a great battle in 572, by Cuthwulf the Saxon king; and here ""as
a t!:rong caiUe, built in the time of the Normans by
Pagan de Beauchamp, the third Baron of Bedford.
It was reduced by King Stephen after a long fiege ;
and afterwards taken by King John, after a liege of
60 days, from Fulco de Brent, whorebelled againfi his
fovereign, notwithfiandil1g he had taken this came before from the barons, and had it beftowed upon him by
the king. The town is a very ancient corporation, and
oos long Cent members to parliament. It is governed
at prefent by a mayor, recorder, two bailiffs, twelve
aldermen, two chamberlains, a town clerk, and three
ferjeants. The neighbouring country is very fruitful
in wheat, great qnantities of which are carried from
hence to Hitchen and Hertford markets, fold, ground,
and conveyed to London. The town has five churches,
a free [chool, and feveral hofpitals, and enjoys a good
trade in corn by the way of Lynn. When the river
is fwelled by rains, efpecially ill winter, it is ufLlal in
Cambridgefhire to fay, the bailiff of Bedford iJComing;
meaning, that it is going to lay their fens under
water.
BEDFORDSHIRE is a [mall inland county. When
the Romans landed ill Britain,s 5 years before Chrill: r
it was included in the difirift inhabited by the
Catieuchlani, whofe chief or governor Caffibelinus
headed the forces of the whole Wand againfi Crefar, and
the year following was totally defeated. In 310 the
emperor Conftantine divided Britain into five Roman
provinces, when this county was included in the third
divifion, called Flavia Cafal·jenfis ; in which fiate it
continued 426 years, whell the Romans quitted Britain.
At the eftablialment of the kingdom of Mercia (one
of the divifions of the Saxon heptarchy) it was confidered as part of that kingoom; and fo continued from
582 to 827, when with the other petty kingdoms of
the ifbnd it became. fubjeCt to the Wefi Saxons under
Egbert, and the whole was named England. In 889,
Alfred held the fovereignty, when England was divided
into cOlllmies, hundreds, and tythings, and Bedfordfhire
nrft received its prefent name. It is in the Norfolk
circuit, the province of Canterbllry, and bifhopric of
Lincoln. Its form is oval, being about 33 miles long,
16 broad, and nearly 73 in circumference; c311taining
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an area of about 323 fquare miles, or 260,000 fquare }'.ccJfun:
acres. It fUl'plies 400 men to the national militia. ../lure.
It contains 124 parifhes, 58 vicarages, and 10 market- ~
towns, viz. Bedford, Ampthill, Bigglefwade, Dunfiable, Leighton, Beaudefarr, Luton, PottoD, Shefford,
Tuddington, and Woburn, and 55 villages. The itLhabitanrs by compllIation are 67,350, and it has 7,294
houfes that pay taxes. It is divided into nine hunddreds, fends two members to parliament, and pay~
feven parts of 513 of the land-tax. Its principal river,
the Oufe, is navigable to Bedford: and divides the
county into two parts, of which t11at to the fouth is
the mofi confiderable. In its cOllrfe, which is very
meandering, it receives feveral Cmall fireaIns; the principal one is the Ivel, which takes its rife in the fouthern part of the county. The air is healthy, and the
foil in general a deep clay. The north fide of the OuCe
is fruitful and woody, but the follth fide is lefs fertile;
yet producing great quantity of wheat and barley, excellent in their kind, and woad for dyers. The foil
yields plenty of fullers-earth for the woollen manufactory. The chief manufaCtures of the county are thread,
lace, and ilraw ware. In this county there are many
remains of Roman, Saxon, and Norman amiqllities ;
but few Roman ilations, viz. Sandy near Potlon, and
the Magiovinum of Antoninus, by oLhers fuppofed to
be the ancient SalemE, containing 30 acres, where
many llrns, coins, &c. have been dug l1p. Another at
Madining.bowre, or Maiden-bower, one mile from
Duofiable, containing about nine acres, which Camden
fuppofes to have been a Roman ilation, from the coins
of the emperors having been frequently dug up there,
and calls it Magintu17!. Leighton Beaudefart is fllppofed to have been a Roman camp, and another is at
Arldey near Shefford, and a Roman amphitheatre may
btl traced near Bradford Magna. The ROlDan road,
Icknield-fireet, croffes this COLLllty, entering at Leighton BeaLldefart, from whence it paffes DLlllfiable, where
it inclines northward over Wardon·hil1s to Baldock in
Hertfordfhire. The Watling-fireet enters this county
near Lutton from St Albans, pa{[es a little north of
DUl'lfiable, where it cro(fes the Icknield-fireet, and
from thence to Stoney Straford in Bllckinghamfhire.
A Roman road alfo enters near Potton, paffes on to
Sandy, and from thence to Bedford, where it croffes
the Oufe, and proceeds to Newport PagneU in Buckinghamfhire. The following antiquities in this county
are worthy of notice: Bedford Bridge and Priory;
Chickfand Abbey near Shefford; Dunfiable Priory
near Luton; Eaton Park Houfe, or Eaton Bray;
Five Knolls near Dllnfiable; Newnham Priory near
Bedford; Northill Church, three miles from Bigglefwade; Summeris Tower near Lllton; Ward on Abbey
near Shefford; Woburn Abbey; Woodhill Came or
Oddhill Came, near Harewood.
'
BEDLOE (William), who affumed the titte of
Captain, was an infamous adventurer of low birth, who
had traveHed over a great part of Europe under different names and difgnifes, and had paIred among fcveral
ignorant per[ons for a man of rank and fornll1e. Encouraged by the faceefs of Oat's, he tllrned evidence,
gave an account of Godfey's murder, and added many
circumfiances to the narrative of the former. Thefe villains had the boldnefs to accufe the Q!,leen of entering
into a confpiracy againfi the King's life. A reward of
P 2
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L was voted to Bedloe by the Commons.

He is
~ faid to have aiferted the reality of the plot on his deathbed: but it abounds with abfurclity, contradiCtion, and
perj ury; and fiilll'emains one of the greatefi problems
in the Britifh annals. He d.ied at Brifiol 20th .Auguft
1680. Giles Jacob informs us, that he was author of
a play called The Excommunicated Prince, or the FalJe
Reli{f, 1679. The printer ~f it having, withoL1t the
author's knowledge, added a fecond title, and called it
The PopiJh Plot in a Play, greatly excited the cnrioiity
of the public, who were however much difappointed
when they fOllnd the plan of the piece to be fonnded
.on a qllite different fiory. Amh. Wood will not allow the Captain the merit of this play; bm aiferts that
it was written partly, if not entirely, by one Tho. Walter, M. A. of Jefus College Oxford.
BEDOUINS, or BEDOUIS, a modern name of the
wild Arabs, whether in Aha or Africa. When fpeaking of the Arabs, we ilioulddifiinguifh whether they
are cultivators or paftors; for this difference in their
mode of life occaiions fo great a one in their manners
and genhls, that they become almoil foreign nations
with refpeCt to each other. In the former cafe, leacling
a fedentary life, attached to the fame foil, and fubjeCt
to regu1ar governments, the focial fiate in which they
live, very nearly refembles our own. Such are the
inhabitants of the Yemen; and fuch alfo are the defcendants of thofe ancient conquerors, who have either
entirely, or in part, given inhabitants to Syria, Egypt,
and the Barbary ilates. In the fecond infiance, having only a tranGent interefi in the foil, perpetually
removing th~ir tents from one place to another, and
under fubjeCtion to no laws, their mode of exifience is
neither that of polifhed nations nor of favages; and
therefore more particularly merits our attention. Such
are the Bedouins, or inhabitants of the vail defarts
which extend from the confines of Perfia to Morocco.
Tho' divided into independent communiric.s 01' tribes,
not unfrequently hoilile to each other, they may {till
he confidered as forming one nation. The refemblance
()f their langllage is a manifefi token of this relation[hip. The only difference that exiils between them is,
that the African tribes are of a lefs ancient origin,
being pofierior to the conqueil of thefe countries by
the khalifs or fucceifors of Mahomet; while the tribes
of the defart of Arabia, properly fa called, have de[cended hy an uninrerrupted fllcceffion from the remo~ell: ages. To thefe the orien tals are accuflomed to
appropriate the name of Arabs, as beililg the moil anftient and the purefi ,race. The term Bedaoui is added
as a fynonimolls expreffion, lignifying, H inhabitant of
the Defarto"
It is not without reafon that the inhabitants of the
defart boafi of being the purefl and the beil preferved
race of all the Arab tribes: for never have they been
conquered, nor have they mixed with any other people
by making conquell:s; for thofe by which the general
llame of Arabs has been rendered famous, really belong only to the tribes of the Hedjas and the Yemen.
Thofe who dwelt in the interior of the country, never
emigrated at the time of the revolution effeCted by Mahom-et; 01' if they did take any part in it, it was confined to a few individuals, detached by motives of ambition. Thus we find the prophet in his Koran continually ftyling the Arabs of the defurt nbcls and infidels ;.
Bedouins. 500
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nor bas fo great a length of time prod1ilced any very Bedouinl.
confiderable change. \Ve may aifert they have in ~
every refpet!: retained their primitive independence and
iimplicity. See ARABIA, nO 186.
.
The wandering life of thefe peoplearifes from the
very nature of their defarts. To paint to himfelf thefe
defiu-ts (fays M. Volney), the reader muil imagine a
fry almo!t perpetually inflamed, and without clouds,
immenfe and bOllndlefs plains, without houfes, trees,.
rivulets, or hills, where the eye frequently meets nothing but an extenfive and uniform horizon like the
fea, though in fome places the gronnd is uneven amI.
!tony. Almoll: invariably naked on every fide, the
earth prefenrs nothing but a few wild plants thinly
fcattered, and thickets, whofe folitude is rarely difiurbed bl1t by antelopes, hares, locuns, and rats. Such is
the nature of nearly the whole country, which extends
fix hundred leagues in length and three hundred in
breadth, and ilretches from Aleppo to the Arabian fea,
and from Egypt to the Perfian gulph. It mufi nor,
however, be imagined that the foil in fa great an extent is every where the fame; it varies conliderably in
different places. On the frontiers of Syria, for example, the earth is in general fat and cultivable, nay even
fruitful. It is the fame alfo on the banks of the Euphrates: but in the internal parts of the country, and
towards the fouth, it becomes white and chalky, as in
the parallel of Damafcus; rocky, as in the Tih and the
Hejaz; ancl a pure fand, as to tIle eailward of the Yemen. This variety in the qualities of the foil is productive of fame minute differences in the condition of
the Bedouins·. 1"01' infiance, in the more fierile countries, that is, thofe which produce bur few plants, the
tribes are feeble and very difiant; which is the cafe in
the defart of Suez, that of the Red Sea, and the interior of the great defarr called the Najd. When the
foil is more fruitful, as between Dama[cus and the Euphrates, the tribes are more numerous and lefs remote
from each other; and, lafily, in the cultivable diilriCts,
fuch as the Pachalics of Aleppo, the Hauran, and the
neighbourllood of Gaza, the camps are frequent and
contiguous. In the former in fiances, the Bedouins
are pl1rely paflors, and fubfiil only on the prodnce of
their herds, and on a few dates and fle!h meat, which
they eat either frefh or dried in the fun and reduced tl}
a powder. In the latter, they fow fome land, and add
cheefe, barley, and even rice, to their fleili and milk
meats.
In thofe difiricts where the foil is ilony and fandy,
as in the Tih, the Hejaz, and the Najd, the rains make
the feeds of the wild plants ilioot, and revive the thickets, ranunculi, wormwood, and kali. They caufe
marfhes in the lower grounds, which produce reeds anel
grafs; and the plain aifumes a tolerable degree of verdure. This is the feafon of abundance both for the
herds and their mafiers; but on the return of the
heats, every. thing is parched up, and the earth converted into a grey and fine daft, prefenrs nothing but
dry ilerns as hard as wood, on which neither horfes,
oxen, nor even goats, can feed. In this ftate the defart would become uninhabitable, and mufi be totally
abandoned, had nor nature formed an animal no lefs
hardy and frugal than the foil is ilerile and ungrateful.
No creature feerns fa peculiarly fitted to the climate in
which it exifis. Defiglling the eamel to dwell in a
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J3edouin ... country where he can find little nourifhmcnr. Nature all, they were in an ec[l;acy on beholding the fea, nor BeciouiM.
could they comprehend what that defart of water could "'--v--J
"--y--J (fays M. Volney) has been [paring of her materials in
the whole of his formation. She has not befiowed 011 be.
We may imagine that the Arabs of the frontiers arc
him the pllli1lP flefhinefs of the ox, horfe, or elephant;
bnt limiting herfelf to what is firiCtly necelfary, fbe not fuch novices; there are even feveral fmall tribes of
has given him a fmall head without ears at the end of them, who living in the midfi of the country, as in the
a long neck without flcJh. She has taken from his valley of Bekaa, that of the Jordan, and in Palefiil1e,
legs and thighs every mufcle not immediately reql1i- approach nearer to the condition of the peafants; but
fite for motion; and in 1hort, has befiowed on llis thefe are defpifed by the others, who look upon them
withered body only the velfels and tendons necelfary as baftard Arabs and Rayas, or Haves of the Turks.
In general, the Bedouins are [mall, meagre, and
to conneCt its frame together. She has fllrnilhed him
with a firong jaw, that he may grind the hardcit ali- tawny; more fo, however, in the heart of the defart
ments; but leil he {hould confume to much, fbe has than on the frontiers of the cultivated country; but
ftraitened his ilomach, aod obligced him to chew tho they are always of a darker hue than the neighbouring
cud. She has lined his foot with a lllmp of flefh, ptafants. They al[o differ among themfelves in the
which Iliding in the mud, and being no way adapted fame camp; and M. Volney remarked, that the fbaiks,
to climbing, fits him only for a dry, level, and fandy that is, the rich, and their attendants, were always
foil like that of Arabia: fbe has evidently defiined him taller and more corpulent than the common dafs.
likewife to ftavery, by rcfufing him every fort of de- He has [een fOIlle of them above five feet five and fix
fence againfr his enemies. Defiitute of the horns of inches high; though in general they do not (he fays)
the bull, the hoof of the horfe, the tooth of the ele- exceed five feet two inches. This difference can ouly
phant, and the {wifmefs of the fiag, how can the ca- be a.ttributed to their foon, with which the former are
mel reiifr or avoid the attacks of the lion, the tiger, or fLlpplied more abundantly than the latter: And the effeCts
even the wolf 1 To preferve the fpecies, therefore, na- of this are equally evident in the Arabian and Turkmen
ture has concealed him in the depth of the vafi defarts, camels; for thefe latter, dwelling in countries rich in
where the want of vegetables can attract no game, an~ forage, are become a fpecies more robl1fr and flefby thall
whence the want of game repels every voracious ani- the former. It may likewife be affirmed, that the
mal. Tyranny mllfi have expelleJ man from the ha- lower dafs of Bedouins live in a fiate of habitual
bitable parts of the earth before the camel could have wretchednefsand famine. It will appear almofi increlofr his liherty. Become domeftic, he has rendered dible to us, but it is an lIndonbted fad, that the quanhabitable the mo!1: barren foil the world contains. He tityof food ufnally con[ul11ed by the greatefi part of
alone [applies all his mafier's wants. The milk ohhe them does not exceed fix ounces a day. This abfiicamel nouriGles the family of rhe Arab llnder the va- nence is mofr remarkable among the tribes of the Najd
ried forms of cord, cheefe, and butter; and thty often and the Hedjaz. Six or feven dates foaked in melted:
feed upon his flefh. Slippers and harl'lefs are made of butter, :t little fweet milk, or curds, ferve a man a
his ikin, tents and clothing of his hair. Heavy bur- whole day; and he efieems himfelf happy when he can
dens are tranfported by his means; and when the add a fmall quantity of coarfe flour or a little ball of rice.
earth denies forage to the hor[e, fo valuable to the Be- Meat is referved for the greaten fefiivals : and they mver
douin, the fhe camel fnpplies that deficiency by her milk kill a kid but for a marriage ora funeral. A few wealthy
at no other cofr, for fo many apvant~ges, than a few and generous fuaiks alone can kill young camels) and
fialks of brambles or wormwood and pounded date ker- eat baked rice with their viCtuals. In times of dearth ~
nels. So great is the importance of the camel to the the vulgar, always half famifhed, do not difdail1 the
defart, that were it deprived of that ufeful animal, it mofr wretched kinds of food; and eat locuits, rats>
mafr infallibly lofe every inhabitant.
lizards, and ferpems broiled on briars. Hence are
Such is the fituation in which nature has placed the they fuch plunderers of the cultivated lands and robBedouins, to make of them a race of men equally fin- hers on the high-roads: hence arfo their delicate cougular in their phy'fical and moral charaCter. This fin- ftinuion and their diminutive and meagre bodies, which
gularity is fo Il:riking, that even their neighbours the are rather aerive than vigorous. It may be worth
Syrians regard them as extraordinary beings; efpecially while to remark, that their evacuations of every kind>
tllOfe tribes which dwell in the depth of the defans, even perfpiration, are extremely fmall; their blood is
fuch as the Anaza, Kaibar, Tai, and others, which fo defiitute of ferofity, that nothing hut the greateft
never approach the towns. When in the time of Shaik heat can preferve its fluidity. Tliis, however, does
Daher, fome of their horfemen came as far as Acre, not prevent them from being tolerably healthy in other
they e~cited the fame curiofity there as a viIit from the refpeCts; for maladies are lefs frequent among them
favages of America wonld ill Europe.
Every body than among the inhabitants of the cultivated country.
viewed with furprife thefe men, who were more dimiFrmn thefe faas we are by no means jnftified in
nutive, meagre, and fwarthy, than any of the known concluding that the frugality of the Bedouins is a virBedouins. Their withered legs were only compofed tue purely of choice, or even of climate. The exof tendons, and had no calves. Their bellies feemed to treme heat in which they live unquefiionably facilitates
cling [:J their backs, andtheir hair was frizzled almofi their abfiihence, by deftroying that aCtivity which
as mnch as tha t of the negroes. They on the other hand cold gives to the fiomach. Their being habituated
were no lefs a!1:onifhed at every thing they faw; they alfo to fo fparing a diet, by hindering the dilatation
cOclJd neither conceive how the lIoufes and minarets of the fiomach, becomes donbtlefs a means of theircould frand ereer, nor ho".v men ventnred to dwell be- fllpporting fuch abfremioufnefs; but the chief and pri:neath them, and always in the fame {pot 1 but aboVI: mary motive of this habit is withth~ll1~, as whh tbe'
rd\;.
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man"kind, the neceiIity of the circum!l:ances in

which tbey are placed, whether from the nature of the
foil, as has been before explained, or that 1late of fociety in which they live, aud which remains now to be
examined.
It has been already remarked, that the Bedouin
Arabs, are divided into tribes, which confiitute fa
many difrinEt nations. Each of thefe tribes appropriates to itfelf a traEt of land forming its domain; in
this they do not differ from cultivating nations, except
that their territory requires a greater extent, in order to furnilh fLlbfifience for their herds throughout
the vear. Each tribe is colleCted in one or more
pmps, which are difperfed through the country, and
which make a fucceffive progrefs over the whole, in
proportion as it is exhaufied by the cattle; hence it
is, that within a great extent a few fpots only are in·
habited, which vary from one day to another; bllt as
the entire fpace is neceffary for the annual fllbfifience
of the tribe, whoever encroaches on it is deemed a
violator of property; this is with them the law of nations. If, therefore, a tribe, or any of its fubjeCts,
enter upon a foreign territory, they are treated as enemies and robbers, and a war breaks out. Now, as all
the tribes have affinities with each other by alliances of
blood or conventions, leagues are formed, which render thefe wars more or lefs general. The manner of
proceeding on fuch occafions is very fimple. The offellce made known, they mount their horfes and feek
the enemy; when they meet, they enter into a parley,
and the matter is frequently made up; if not, they attack either in fmall bodies, or man to man. They
encounter each other at full fpeed with fixed lances,
which they fometimes dart,notwithfianding their length,
at the flying enemy: the viEtory is rarely contefted;
it is decided by the firfi {hock, and the vanquifhed take
to flight full gallop over the naked plain of the defart.
Night generally favours their efcape from the conqueror. The tribe which has lofi the battle firikes its
tents, removes to a difiance by forced marches, and
feeks an afylum among its allies. The enemy, fatisfied
with their fuccefs, drive their herds farther on, and
the fugitives foon after retnrn to their former fituation.
Bm the !laughter made in thefe engagements freliuently fows the feeds of hatreds which perpetuate thefe
diffenlions. The interefi of the common fafety has
for ages ell:ablilhed a law among them, which decrees
that the blood of every man who is !lain mllfl: be avenged by that of his murderer. This vengeance is
called 'Tar, or retaliation; and the right of exaCl:ing
it devolves on the nearefi of kin to the deceafed. So
nice are the Arabs on this point of hononr, that if
anyone negleCts to feek his retaliation he is difgraced
for ever. He therefore watches every opportunity of
revenge; if his enemy perifhes fro111 any other caufe,
ftill he is not fatisfied, and his vengeance is direEted
againfi the nearefi relation. Thefe animofities are
tranfmitted as an inheritance from father to children,
and never ceafe btlt by the extinCtion of one of the
families, unlefs they agree to facrifice the criminal, or
pllrchafl the blood for a fiated price, in money or in
flocks. Withont this fatisfaCtion, there is neither peace
nor truce, nor alliances, between them, nor fometimcs
even between whole tribes: 'Thel"e is blood between us,
fay they on every occalion; and this exprdIion is an
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infurmountable barrier. Such accidents being ncceffa- Bedouin ..
rily numerous in a long conrfe of time, the greater part '--v--'
of the tribes have ancient quarrels, and live in an habitual fiate of war; which, added to thdr way of life,
renders the Bedouins a military peoplr, though they
have made no great progrefs in war as an an.
Their camps are formed in a kind of irregular circle,
compofed of a lingle row of tents, with greater or lefs
intervals. Thefe tents, made of goat or camels hair,
are black or brown, in which they differ from thofe of
the Turkmen, which are white. They are firetched
on three or four pickets, only five or fix feet high,
which gives them a very flat appearance; at a. difiance
one of thefe camps feems only like a number of black
fpots; but the piercing eye of the Bedouin is not to be
deceived. Each tent inhabited by a family is divided
by a curtain into two apartments, one of which is appropriated to the women. The empty fpace within
the large circle ferves to fold their cattle every evening. They never have any intrenchments; theil:'
only advanced guards and patroles are dogs; the·ir
horfes remain faddled and' ready to mount on the fir11:
alarm; but as their is neither order nor regularity,
thefe camps, always eafy to furprife, afford no defence
in cafe of an attack: accidents, therefore, very frequently happen, and cattle are carried off every day;
a fpecies 0f marauding war in which the Arabs are very
experienced.
The tribes which live in the vicinity of the Turks
are fiill mOfe accull:omed to attacks and alarms; for
thefe firangers, arrogating to themftlves, in right of
conquefi, the property of the whole country, treat
the Arabs as rebel vaffals, or as turbulent and dangerous enemies. On this principle, they never ceafe to
wage fecret or open war againll: them. The pachas
fiudy every occafion to harafs them. Sometimes they
conte11: with them a territory which they had let them,
and at others demand a tribute which they never agreed
to pay. Should a family of fhaiks be divided by illtereit or ambition, they alternately fllcconr each party,
and conclude by the defiruEtion of both. Frequently
too they poifon or affaffinate thofe chiefs whofe courage or abilities they dread, thongh they fuould even
be their allies. The Arabs, on their lide, regarding
the Turks as ufllrpers and treacherous eRemies, watch
every opportunity to do tlIem injury. Unfortunately,
their vengeance falls oftener on the innocent than the
guilty. The harmlefs peafant generally fuffers for the
offences of the foldier. On the Dightefi alarm, thf:
Arabs cut their harvefis, carry off their flocks, and
intercept their communication and commerce. The
peafants call them thieves, and with reafon; but the
Bedouins claim the right of war, and perhaps they alfo are not in the wrong. However this may be, thefe
depredations occafion a mifllnderftanding between the
Bedouins and the inhabitants of the cultivated country,
which renders them mutual enemies.
Such is the external fituation of the Arab$. It is
fnbjeCl:: to great vicifIitudes, according to the good or
bad conduEt of their chiefs. Sometimes a feeble tribe
raifes and aggrandizes itfelf, whilfi another, which was
powerful, falls' into decay, or perhaps is entirely annihilated; not that all its members periili, bnt they incorporate themfelves with fome other; and this is the
confequence of the internal conflitution of the tribes.
.
Each
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Each tribe is compared of one or more principal fa~ milies [he members of which bear the title of fhaiks,
,
i. e. chiefs or lords. Thefe families have a great refemblance to the patricians of Rome and the 110bles of
modern Europe. One of the ihaiks has the fupreme
command over the others. He is the general of their
little army; and fometimes aifumes the title of emir,
which lignifies commander and prince. The more
relations, children, and allies, he has, the greater is
his ltrength and power. To thefe he adds particular
~llherents, whom he fiudioufly attaches to him, by
fllpplying all their wants. But be fides this, a number
of fmall Jamilics, who, not being fhong enough to live
independent, fiand in need of protection and alliances,
l'<ll1ge themfelves under the banners of this chief. Such
an union is called kabi/a, or tribe. Thefe tribes are
<iiftinguiihed from each other by the name of their refpective chiefs, or by that of the ruling family; and
when they fpeak of any of the individuals who compofe them, they call them the childrrm of fuch a chief,
though they may not be all really of his blood, and
lIe himfelf may have been long fince dead. Thus they
fay, Beni Te1lZin, Oulad Tai, the children of Temin
and of Tai. This mode of expreilion is even applied,
by metaphor, to the names of cOllntries: the ufual
phrafe for denoting its inhabitants being to call them
the children of/ztch a place. Thus the Ara bs fay,
lad MaJr, the Egyptians; Oulad Sham, the Syrians:
they would alfo fay, Oillad Franfa, the French; Oulad Mojkou, the Ruilians; a remark which is not unimporrant to ancient hifiory.
The government of this fociety is at once republican, al"illocratical, and even defpotic, without exactly
correfponding with any of thefe forms. It is republican, inafmnch as the people have a greatinfiuence in
all affairs, and as nothing can be tranfaCled without
the confent of a majority. It is arifiocradcal, becaufe
the families of the fhaiks poifefs fame of the prerogatives which every where accompany power; and, lafily,
ids defpotic, becaufe the principallbaik has an indefinite
and almofi abfolnte authority, which, when he happens to be a man of credit and influcnce, he may even
ahllfe; but the fiate of thefe tribes confines even this
abufe to very narrow limits: for if a chief fhould cornmit an act of injufiice; if, for example, he fhouid kill
an Arab, it would be aimofi impoffible for him to efcape punifhment; the refentment of the offended party would pay no refpect to his dignity; the law of retaliation wonid be put in force; and, fhould he not
pay the blood, he would be infallibly aifailinated, wllich,
from thc fimple and private life the fhaiks lead in their
camps, would be 110 difficult thing to effect. If he
haraifes his fllbjects by feverity, they abandon him and
go over to another tribe. His own relations take advantage of his mifconduct to depofe him and advance
themfelves to his fiation. He can have no refource in
foreign troops; his fubjects communicate too eafily
with each other to render it poilible for him to divide
their interefts and form a faction in his favour. Befides; In\\' is he to pay t'hem, fince he receives-no kind
of taxes from the tribe; the wealdl of the greater
part of his fnbjects being limited to abfolute neceifaries,
and his own confined to very moderate poifeilions, and
thofe too loaded with great exp,ences ?
The principat ihaik in every' tribe) in fact, defrays
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the charges of all who a.rrive at or leave the camp. IkdOl1;",
He receives tile viiits of the allies, and of every perroll ' - - v - - '
who has bnfinefs with them. Adjoining to his tent
is a large pavilion for the reception of all1trangers and
paifengers. There are held freqnent aifemblies of the
ihaiks and principal men, to determine on encampments
and removals; on peace and war; on the differences
with the Turkilh governors and the villages; and the
litigations and quarrels of individuals. To this crowd,
which elllers il,cceilively, he mufi give coffee, bread
baked 011 the afhes, rice, and fometimes roafied kid or
camel; in a word, he mllfi keep open table; and it i:;
the more important to him to be generous, as this ge~
ncro!ity is dofely connected with matters of the greatefi confequence. On the exercife of this depend his
credit and his power. The famifhed Arab ranks the
liberality which feeds him before every virtue: 1101' is
this prejudice without foundation; for experience has
proved that covetous chiefs never were men of enlarged
views: hence the proverb, as jufi as it is brief, A cloft
jijl, a narrow heart. To provide for thefe expences,
the fhaik has nothing but his herds, a few fpots of
cultivated ground, the profits of his plunder, and the
tribute he levies on the high-roads; the total of which
is very inconfiderable. The ihaik with whom M. Volney refided in the country of Gaza, abom the end of
1784, paifed for one of the molt powerful of thofe
difiricts; yet it did not appear to our author that his
expenditure was greater than that of an opulent farmer. His perfonal effects, confifiing in a few peliifes,
carpets, arms horfes, and camels" could not be emmated at more than50,000livres (a little above L.2000
fierl.); and it mufi be obferved, that in this calculation
four mares of the breed of racers are valued at 6000 Ii.
vres (L. 250), and each camel at L. 10 Sterling. We
muil not therefore, when we fpeak of the Bedouins,
affix to the words Prince and Lord the ideas they
ufually convey; we fllould come nearer the trnth by
comparing them to fllbfiantial farmers in mountainous
countries, whofe £Implicity they refemble in their drefs
as well as in their domefiic life and manners. A ihaik
who has the command of 500 horfe does not difdain
to fad dIe and bridle his own, nor to give him barley
and chopped firaw. In his tent, his wife makes the
coffee, kneads the dough, and fnperintends the dref£Ing of the viCluals. His daughters and kinfwomen
wafh the linen, and go with pitchers on tbeir head and
veils over their faces to draw water from the fountain.
Thefe manners agree precifely with the defcriptions in
Homer and the hifiory of Abraham in Genefis. But
it mna be owned that it is difficult to form a jufi idea
of them without having ourfelves been eye-wimeifes.
The !implicity, or perhaps more properly the poverty, of the lower clafs of the Berlouins is proportionate to that of their chiefs. All the wealth of a famiIy confifis of moveables; of which the following is a
pretty exact inventory: A few male and female camels; fame goats and poultry; a mare and her bridle
and faddle; a tent; a lance r6 feet long; a crooked
fabre; a rufiy muiket with a :flint or matchlock; a
pipe; a portable mill; a pot for cooking ;. a leathern
bucket; a fmall coffee roafier; a mat; fome clothes;
a mantle of black wool; and a few glafs or filver rings,
which the women wear upon their legs and arms. If
Done of thde are wanting thei4' furniture is complete.
But
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tled:o.uin1. Bat what tlle poor man fiands mol'!: in need of, and
what he takes mofi pleafure in, is his mare; for this
animal is his principal fupport. With his mare the
Bedouin makes his excurfions againfi hoflile tribes, or
feeks plunder in the country and on the high-ways.
The mare is preferred to the horfe, becaufe {he is
more docile, and yields milk, which on occafion fatisfies the thirfi and even the hunger of her malter.
Thus confined to the molt abfolute neceffities of life,
the Arabs have as little indufl:ry as their wants are few;
all their arts conlilt in wea ving their clumfy tents and
in making mats and butter. Their whole commerce
bnly extends to the exchanging camels, kids, fiallions,
and milk; for arms, clothing, a little rice or corn, and
money, which they bury. They are totally ignorant
of all fdence; and have not even any idea of afironomy, geometry, or medicine. They have not a fingle
book; and nothing is fo uncommon among the Shaiks
as to know how to read. All their literature conufis
in reciting tales and hifiories in the manner of the Arabian Nights Entertainments. They have a peculiar
paffion for fuch fioric5, and employ in them almofi all
their leifure, of which they have a great deal. In the
evenihg they feat themfelves on the ground, at the
thre/hold of the tents, or under cover, if it be cold;
and there, ranged in a circle round a little fire of dung,
their pipes in their mollths, and their legs cro{fed, they
fit a while in lilent meditation, till on a fudden one of
th'eill breaks forth with, Once upon a time,-and continues to recite the adv'fntures of fome young Shaik
and female B'edouin: he relates in what manner the
youth firfi got a fecret glim pfe of his miltrefs; and
how he became defperately enamoured of her: he minutely defcribes the lovely fair; boafis her black eyes,
as large and {oft as thofe of the gazelle; her languid
aild empaffioned looks, her arched eye-brows, refembling two bows of ebony; her waifi firaight and fupple
as a lance: he forgets !lot her fieps, light as thofe of
theyouf2gjilly; nor her eye-lafhes, blackened with kohl;
liar her lips painted blue; nor her nails, tinged with
the golden coloured henna; nor her breafis, refembling
two pomegranates; nor her words, fweet as honey.
He recounts the fufferings of the yatIng lover, fo wajfed with defire alld pa.Jlion, that his body JlO longer yields
ony jhadow. At length, after detailing his various
attempts to fee his miltrefs, the obfiacles of the parents, the invafions of the enemy, the captivity of the
two lovers, &c. he terminates, to the fatisfa8:ion of the
:.1ndience, by refioring them, united and happy, to the
patemal tent,and by receiving the tribute paid to his
eloquence, in the !'rIa cha allah (an exclamation of
praife, equivalent to admirably wdl I) he has merited.
The Bedonins have likewife their love fongs, which
have more fentiment and nature in them than thofe of
'the Turks and inhabitants of the towns; doubtlefs,
becaufe the former, whofe manners are chafie, know
what love is; while the latter, abandoned to debaucht:ry, are acqnainted only with enjoyment.
\Vhen we confider how mnch the condition of the
.Bedouins, efpecially in the depths of the defart, refembles in many refpeE!:s that of the favages of America, we fhall be inclined to wonder why they have not
the fame ferocity; why, though they fo often experience the extremity of hunger, the pra8:ice of devouring human flefu was never heard of among them; and
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why, ill i1lOrt, their manners are fo much mere fociable Btdouim.
and mild. The following reafons are propored by '----v--I
M. Volney as the true folution of this difficulty.
It feems at firft view (he obferves), that America,
being rich in palturage, lakes, and forefts, is more
adapted to the pafioralmode of life than to any other.
But if we contider that tliefe forefts, by affording an
eary refuge to animals, protect thcm more furely from
the power of man, we may conclude that the favage
has been induced to become a hunter infiead of a {hepherd, by the nature of the country. In this fiate, all
his habits have concurred to give him a ferocity of
charaCler. The great fatigues of the chace have: hardened his body; frequem and extreme hunger, followed by a fudden abundance of game, has rendered him
voracious. The habit of fuedding blood, and tearing
his prey, has famiJiarifed him to the fight of death
and fllfferings. Tormented by hunger, he has defired
fle1h; and finding it eafy to obtain that of his fellowcreature, he could not long hefitate to kill him to fatisfy the cravings of his appetite. The firfi experiment made, this cruelty degenerates into a habit; he
bccomes a cannibal, fanguinary and atrocious; and hi ..
mind acquires all the infenfibility of his body.
The fituatioll of the Arab is very different. Amid
his vafi naked plains, without water and without forefis, he has not been able, for want of game or fiili,
to become either a hunter or a fifuerman. The camel
l1as determined him to a pafioral life, the manners of
\"hich have influenced his Whole character. Finding
at hand a light, but confiant and fl1fficient nouriiliinem, he has acquired the habit of frugality. Content
with his milk and his dates, he has not defired Befu;
he has filed no blood: his hands are not aecufiomed
to {laughter, nor his ears to the cries of fllffering creatures; he haspreferved a bumane and fenfible heart.
No faoner did the favage fuepherd become acquained with the ufe of the horfe, than his manner ·of life
TIluft confiderably change. The facility of pailing
rapidly over extenfive traE!:s of country, rendered him
'a wanderer. He was greedy from want, and btcame
a robber from greedinefs; and fueh is in faE!: his prefent charaE!:er. A plunderer, rather than a warrior
the Arab po{fe{fes no fanguillary courage; he anack~
only to defpoil; and if he meets with refiftance, never
thinks a fmall booty is to be put in competition with
his life. To irritate him, you mufi {hed his blood; in
wl'lich cafe he is fouhd to be as obfiinate in his vengeance as he was cautioLls in avoiding danger.
The Bedouins have often been reproached with thill
fpirit of rapine; but without wHhing to defend it, we
:tUay obferve that one circumfiance has not bee'n fuffieiently attended to, which is, that it only takes place
towards reputed enemies, and is confequently founded
011 the acknowledged laws of almofi all nations.
A.
mong themfelves they are remarkable for a good faith,
a ditinterefiednefs, a generofity, which would do hononr to the molt civilized people. What is there more
noble than that right of afylllln fa refpeE!:ed among
all the tribes? A firanger, nay even an enemy, touches the tent of the Bedouin, and from that infianr his
perrons becomes inviolable. It would be reckoned a
difgrace~'ul l11eannefs, an indelible i11ame, to fatisfy
even a ]ll(t vengeance at the expence of hofpitality.
Has the Bedouin·confemed to eat bread and faIt witIt
his
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Dedouins. his gudl:, nothing in the world can induce him to nrean name Al' I s. The priJ.lcip:11 fpecies are tlJcre aIn
betray him. The power of the Snltan himfelf would fo defcribed j excepting the mtllifica, or domefric ho- '---v--l3ee.
not be able to force a refugee from the protection of ney-bee, the hifiory alld managemem of which was
referred to this article.
I
'----v---' a tribe, but by its total extermination. The Bedouin,
This fpecies is furnilhed with downy hairs! ~1as a I?efcripfo rapacious without his camp, l1as no fooner fet his
foot within it, than he becomes liberal and generolls. dL11ky-coloured breafi, and browniIh belly; the ublx of tlOn of the
What little he PQifeifes he is ever ready to divide. He tIle hind-legs are ciliated, and tranfveriely fireaked on·hoaey-bee
has even the delica(:y not to wait till it is aiked: whr.n the inlide. Each foot terminates in two hooks, with
he takes his repafi, he affects to feat himfelf at the their points oppofite to each other; in the middle
door of his tent, in order to invite the paifengers; his of thefe hooks there is a little thin apjJendix, which
generolity is fo lineere, that he does not look upon it when unfolded, enables the infects to faiten them fel\ eJ
as a merit, but merely as a duty ,and he therefore to glafs or the mofi poliihed bodies. This part they likereadily takes the fame libf;rty with others. To ob- wife employ for tl'anfmilting the fmallefi panicles of
ferve the manner in which the Arabs conduct them- crude wax which they find upon flowers to the cavity
felves towards each other, one would imagine that they in their thigh, hereafter defcribed. The queen and
poifeifed all their goods in common. Neverthelefs drones, who never collect wax in this manner) have no
they are no firangers to property; bnt it has none of filch cavity. This {pedes is alfofllrnilhed with a probofthat fe1fifhnefs which the increafe of the imaginary cis or trunk, which ferves to extract the honey from
wants of luxury has given it among polilhed nations. ' Rowers; and has, befides, a real mouth fituated ill
Deprived of a multitude of enjoyments which nature the forepart of the head, with which it is able to feed
has laviihed upon otaer cOl1ntries, they are lefs expo!- on the farina of flowers, from which afterwards is
ed to temptations which might corrupt and debaJe made wax. The belly is divided into fIX rings or joints;
them. It is more difficult for their Shaiks to form a which fometimes iht>rten the body, by Dipring the
faCtion to enflave and impoverilh the body of the na- one over the other. In the infide of the belly there
tion. Each individual, capable of fupplying all his is a fmall bladder or refervoir, in which the honey is
wants, is better able to preferve his character and in- collected, after having paifed through the probofcis and
dependence; and private properry becomes at once the a narrow pipe which runs through the head and breaLl:.
foundation and bulwark of pnblic liberty.
, This bladder, hen full of honey, is about the fize of
This liberty extends even to matters of religion. a fmall pea.
£
We obferve a remarkable difference between theArabs
The fiing, which is fituated at the extremity of the Its fling.
of the towns and thofe of the defart; lince, wIIile the belly, is a very cllriolls weapon; and when examined
former crouch under the double yoke of political and by the microfcope, appears of a furpriling firuCl:ure.
religious defpotifm, the latter live in a fiate of perfect It has a horney lheath or fcabbard, which includes two
freedom from both: it is true, that on the frontiers of bearded darts. This iheath ends in a iharp point, near
the Turks, the Bedouins, from policy, preferve the the extremity of which a nit opens, through which, at
appearance of Mahometanifm; but fo relaxed is their the time of fiinging, the two bearded darts ~e. proobfervance of it,S ceremonies, and fo little fervour has truded beyond the end of the lheath: one of thefe is a
their devotion, that they are generally confidered as little longer than the other, and fixes its beard firfi; and
infidels, who have neither law nor prophets. They the other inll:antly following, they penetrate alternateeven make no difficulty in faying that the religion of ly deeper and deeper, taking hold of the fieih with
Mahomet was not made for them: H For (add they) their beards or hooks, till the whole fiing is buried
how Ihall we make ablutions who have no water? How in the fleDl; and then a venomous juice is injected
can we be'fiow alms who are not rich? Why {hould we through the fame iheath, from a little bag at the root
fafi in the Ramadan, fince the whole year with us is of tlle fiing. Hence the wound occaiions an acllte pain
one continual fafi? and what neceffity is there for us and fwelling of the part, which fom etimes continues feve ..
to make the. pilgrimage to Mecca, if God be prefent ral days. Thefe effects lj.re befi remedied by enlarging
every where ?" In iliort, every man acts and thinks the wound directly, to give it fome difcharge. This
as he pleaf-s, and the moLl: perfect toleration is efia- poifon feerns to oWe its mifchievous efficacy to certain
blifued among them.
pungent falts. Let a bee be provoked to firike its filng
BEDRIACUM, (anc. geog.), a village of Italy, againfi a plate of glafs, and there will be a drop of the
fituated, according to Tacitus, between Verona and pojfonJifcharged and left upon the glafs. This being
Cremona, but nearer the latter than the former. Fron\ placed under a double microfcope, as the liquor evapothe account given
that hi~orian, Clllve.rius conjec- rates, the faIts will be feen to concrete, formiNg oblong,
turesthat the ancIent Bedrl<lcum fiood 111 the place pointed, clear cryll:als.-Mr Derham counted on the
where the city of Caneto now frands. This village fting of a wafp eight beards on the fide of each dart,
was remarkable for the defeat of the emperor Galba by fomewhat like the beards of fiih-hooks; and the fame
Otho, and afterwards of Otho by Vitellius.
Dumber is to be counted ·on the dans of the bee's
BEDWIN-MAGNA, a village five miles fOllth of fiing. When thefe beards are firuck deep in the flelh~
Hungerford in Berk{hire in Engllnd. It has neither if the wounded perfon fiarts, or difcompof~s the bee
market nor fair; but is a borollgh by prefcription, and before it can difengage them, the fiing is left behind
fends two members to parliamerit. It is faid to have fiicking in the wound: but if he have patience to
been a confiderable place in the time of the Saxons, fiand quiet, the creature brings the hooks down clofe
Ilnd that the tracts of its fortifications are fiill extant. to the fides of the darts, and withdraws the weapon;
BEE, in natural hiflory, a genus of infects, the cha- in which cafe, the wound is always much lefs painful.
racters of which are given under the Latin or Lin- The danger of being fiung by bees may be in a great
VOL. III.
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. meafure prev.ented by a quiet compofed behaviour. A
- - - - thoufand bees will fly and buzz about a perfon without
hurling him, if he frand perfectly frill, and forbear
difrurbing them even when near his face; in which cafe
he may obferve them for hour~ together without danger: but if he molefrs or beats them away, he ufually
• See Edin-fufIers for it. It has been. lately affirmed *, that a
iJ~rgh Me- perfon is in perfect fafety in the mid1l: of myriads of
dual Com- hees, if he bnt carefully keep his mouth n1llt, and
m~ntar;es,
Vol.
IV. breathe gent Iy t h rough the no!l:rils on Iy; t Ile h Ull1an
p. 35~.
breath, it would ftem, being peculiarly offen1ive to
their delicate organs: and merely with this pre cal1tiOll, it is faid, the very hives may be turned up, and
even part of the comb cut out, while the bees are at
work.
I. OECONOMY, INSTINCTS, &c. of the HONEy-BEE.
We may confider a hive of bees as a well peopled
city, in which are commonly found from 15,000 to
18,00.0 inhabitants. This city is in itfelf a monarchy;
compafed of a queen; of males, which are the drones;
and of working bees, which have been fuppofed and
called neuters. The combs, which are of pure wax,
ferve as their magazine of Hores, and for the nurfing
places of their young offspring. There is between the
combs a fpace fufficient for two bees to march abreail:,
wi.thont embarraffing each other; and in fame parts it
is, more fpacious. There are alfo holes, or narrow
paifes, which crofs the combs tranfverfely, and are intended to {horten the way when the bees pafs from
3
01'1..e comb toanolher.
~een bee.
The QpEEN is alfo Ji!l:ingui~ed from the other
bees, by the form of her body; ilie is longer and larger than they are, and her wings are much lhoner tha:n
the.i.rs in provortion to her body; for the wings .of the
olher bees cover their whole body, whereas thofe of
(he queen hardly reach beyond her middlr, 01' end at
about the third ring of her belly. Her hinder parts
are more taper than thofe of the other bees, terminating .o.urper. Her belly and legs arc of a deep yellow,
much refembling the pmeil: gold. She is unwieldy in
her flight, a rea Con for her fddom flying but when fhe
lea,ves. the parent-hive to go and fettle a colony. All
th.e bees form her retinue, and like dutifnl fubjects, repair to the place {he choofes. She is armed with a vig.orous fling. Le(s pdl1l0n2te however than her fubie4s~ fhe only ufes htl' fling when long provoked, or
when in coutefl for imperial fway. Never more than
4
one remains.in a hive, and that is the conqueror.
Attlch~
A hive of bees cannot fubfi!l: without a queen, as
mel~t{)fher-{he alone produces their numerous po!l:erity; and on
fuh.lt~b.
this accollnt their fidelity and attachment to their fos
vereign is admirable.
Mr WildMr" Wild'm:m, by his dex.terity in the munagement
man's feats. of bees, fbme years ago, furpr.ifed the whole king~dom.
by means He can callfe a f.,yaml to light where he pleafes" alef the
moll in!lantaneoni1y; he can order them lofettle on his
qlleen.
head, then. re.move t:lcm to his..haud; command .hem
t1}. d~part and fettle on a window, table, &<:. at plea:em!. 'Ne null fubjuil1 his methQ.d of performing thefe
:feats, ih· his own words:
_
" Long ex.per.ience has. taught me~ !ha.t as foon· as 1
turn up a hive,. and give it fome taps on the iidcs,and.
bottom" the qpccn ill1mediately appe'urs~, to know t;u:
caufc of this alar.m; but foGU retires again among her
people .. Beingaccu!l:omcd to fee ha fo often, I readily
FcrcciYc lier ar fir!l: glance; and 10llg rracrice has en-
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abled me to feize'her in!l:antly, with a tendernefs that
Eee.
does not in the leail: endanger her perfon. This is of '--v--'
the utmoll importance; for the leafi: injury done to her
brings immediate deflruCl:ioll to the hive, if yon have
not a fpare qneen to put in her place, as I have too often experienced in my firfr attempts. 'When poifeffed
of her, I can without injllry to her, or exciting that
degree of refentment that may tempt her to mng me,
flip her into my other hand, . and, returning the hive to
its place, hold her there, till the bees mWing her, are all
on wing, and in the lltmo!l: confufion. When the bees
are thus diftreifed, Iplace thequeen where-ever I wOllld
have the bees [Q fettle. The moment a few of them
difcover her, they give notice to thofe near them, and
thofe to the reH; the knovdedge of which foon becomes fo general, that in a few minutes they all c,olleCl:
themfelves round her; and are fo hAPPY in having recovered this fole fuppon of their Hate, that they will
long remain quiet in their fituation. Nay, the fcent of
her body is fo attractive of them, that the I1ighteft
touch of her, along any place or fubflance, will attach
the bees to it, and induce them to pm'fue any path ilie
takes." This was the only witchcraft ufed by Mr
Wildman, and is that alone which is praCtiCed by others
who have fince made fimilar exhibitions. In £hort,
feize on the queen, and you are fure of leading all the
bees of a hive [0 any place you pleafe.
6
\Vhen a queen dies by any accident, the bees of l1er Confehive immediately ceafe working, confume their. own quences of
honey, fly abollt thtir own and other hives at ul1ufual her death ..
boms when other bees arc at reit, and pine away if Bot &c.
foon fnpplied with another fovercign. Her lofs is pro~
claimed by a clear and interrupted humming. This
fign fuould be a warning to the o\vner of the bet:s, to
take what honey remains in tbe hive, or to procure
them another queen. In this lail: cafe, the flock infran~ly revives; pleafure and aCtivity are apparent
through the whole hive; the prefence of the fovereign
refiores vigour and exertion, and her voice commands
univerfal refpect and obedience: of fuch importance is
the queen to the exifience and profpcri[y of the other
members-of this community.
The diifeCtion of the queen-bee fbows evidently that
fhe lays many thoufand eggs. It is computed that
the ovaria of a queen-bee contains more than 5000 eggs
at one lime; and therefore it is not difficult to conceive that a ql1een-b~e may prodllce 10,000 or 12,000
bees, or even more, in the fpace of two months.
'1
The common DRONES are fmaller than the qu€en~ Of the
and larger than the working bees; and in flying they dront!.s.,
make a greater noife. The diifeCl:ion of the drone
gives us as great proof of its being the male, as that of
the queen docs of her being female. In this creature
there is no appearance of ovaries or eggs, nor any thing
of the frruCture of the common working bees, but the
wholt abdomen is filled with tranfparent veffels, winding;
about in various fil1uofilies, and containing a white or,
miU.y fluid. This is plainly analogous to that flllid in the
males of other animals, which is de!l:ined'to render th"
eggs of the female prolific; and thig, whole. apparJ.llls.of
vcifds, which milch rtfemble the turnings and· windings. of the feminal veiftls in other animals, is plainly
iinendeu only. for the prepar.ation and, rettlJlion of thi£.
matter, till the deil:ined time of its being emitted. On
fqueezing the hinder parts, alfo, may be forced om lh J
rcnis), a [mall ann flender fie1hy body;, con.ta;l1';d be-
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tween the horns of a femc:what harder fubfiance, which
'----v--' join at their ba~e, but gradullly part afunder as, they
arc continued III length. Thefe parts, found 111 all
the drones, and none of them in any other bees
ex~pl thefe, feem to prove very evidently the difference of fex. If a. hive is opened in the beginning of Ipring, not a lingle drone will be found in
it; from the middle of May till the end of Jlme, hUlldreds of them will be found, commonly from 200 or
iOO to 1000; and from thence to the following fpring
It would be in vain to feek for them. They go not
. alit till I I in the morning, and return before Ijx in the
evening. But their expeditions are not thofe of illdufiry. They have no fling, their rollrum and feet
~re not adapted for colleaing wax and honey, nor indeed are they obliged to laeour. They ollly hover
lIpon flowers to extraCl: the fweets, and all their
thoughts are pleafure. Their office is, to impregnate
the eggs of the queen after they are depolited in the
cells. And while their prefence is thus neceifary, they
are fnffered to enjoy the fweets of love and life; but
as foon as they become ufele(s in the hive, tHe working bees declare the moft cruel war againft...them, and
make terrible {laughter of them. This war affects not
only the bees already in life, but even the eggs and maggots; for the law which has pronounced the defirLlction of the males has no exception, it extends equally
to thofe which do not yet breathe and to thofe which
do; the hive is cleared .of every egg, maggot, or
nymph; the whole is torn away and c~rried off. After the feafon propel' for increiliing the number of bees
is pafi, and when they fhould attend only to the fupplying of their magazines fufficiently with winter-ftores,
every vefiige of the drones is defir,oyed, to make room
for honey. Whenever thefe drones are obferved to remain in a hive late in the autumn, it is held to be a bad
tign of the fiate of the hive.
..
But befides thefe larger drones, Maraldi and Reaumur had long ago difcovered that there were otfiers of
& leifer lize, not exceeding that of the common working bees. This faa, however, was not fully afcertained before the late experiments of Mr Debraw, to be
afterwards mentioned. It is well known, as has been
already noticed, that the large drones never appear in
the hive before the midcUe of April; that they are
all dead before the end of Auguft, when the principal
breeding fcafon terminates; and that they are defiroyed,
together with .all their wornlS or nymphs, by the working bees, probably by order of the queen, to fave holley: yet it is equally certain, that the bees begin
to breed early in the fpring, fometimes in February, if
the weather is mild; and that many broods are completed· before thefe drones appear. Bllt if ilrones of a
fmaller lize are fuffered to remain, which in a time. of
fcarcity confume lees honey,than the others, thefe will
:mfwer the pllrpofe of fupplying tHe earl? broods, and
the -larger drones are produced againfi a time of greater
plenty. Some obfervers affirm, that the fmaller drones
are all dead before the eud of May, wliteR the large.!'
fpecies appear and fuperfede their ufe. Thefe eircum·
frances accord with the fuggellion of A.bbe Le PlHche
in his Spe8ade de fa Nature, That a fmall number of
drones are referved to fupply the neceffities of the eri{,ling year; and that thefe drones are very little, if at
all, 1.Irger than the common bees.
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The WORKING BEES compofe the greateft body of Bee,
the {tate, Colulllella informs us, that tbe ancients dif- ~h ~
tinguilhed ieveral kinds of them. He joins in 0- ing\:~.
pinion with Virgil, \~'ho approves of thofe whicb .are
{mall, {,hloil,S, fmootlt, lJright and {hining,,of a gcmle
and mild dijf'ofltion: "for," continues he, by how
milch the larger <lnd rO'lI~der the bee is, by fo much
the wllri"e it is; but ifit be fierce and crnel, it is the
worfi of all. The angry difpofition of bees of a be>!::'
tel' character is eafily ioftentd by the frequcnt intercom'fe of thofe who take care of them, f{)r thcy grow
Inore tame whell they are often handled," The.experienceofages has noweftablilhed the lort of bees which
have been fOllnd t.o anfwer beft thepurpofes ,of keeping
them. 'f.
The working bees have !lIe care 'of the hive, collect
tlle wax and honey, fabricate and work up the wax,
build the cells, feed the young, keep the hive clean,
drive from thence ftrangers, and empley themfeIves in
all Gther concerns relating to the hive.
The working bee has two fiomach s ; oue of wbich contains the honey, and a fecond in which is contained the
crude wax. The wmking bees have no rarts ltnalogous to the ovaria of theqlleen, or that refemble the
male organs of the drones. Hence they have generally been fllppofed to be neutral or of neither fex.
But a different doCl:rine lias lately been efiab1i!hed;
which there will be occafion to notice in the {e:queJ.
The !ling is very neceIfary f(lr a working -bee, both
as an offenlive and as a defenuve weapon.: for their .honeyand wax excite the envy of many greedy and lazy
infects; and they have a1fo to defend themfel:ves againft
enemies, who are fonder efeating them than their
honey. There islikewife a time whenthe dronesmui1:
be facrificed antL exterminated for the g,ood.of .the foeiety; and as they are larger and i1:ronger than the
working bees, thefe laft w.ould have a very uue.qual
match, were it not for this poifonons (ling.
9
Th ere happen alfo among bees, ei ther of the fame "Of their
or different hives, mofi deadly feuds, in which their,battle&.
ftings are theit chief weapons. In thefe contefis, great
ikill lIlay be difcerned in their manner of pointing the
fting between the fcaly rings which cover their bodies,
or to fome other eafily vulnerable part. The bee which
nrfi gains the advantage remains the conqueror: tho'
the viCtory cofis the victor his dife, if be has left his
i1:ing in the body of tbe enemy; for, with the fiing,
fo much of his hody i3 torn Ollt, that death inevitably [oHows.. Bees ·havevery fevere conflids when
-=
whole hives 'engage in 2. pitched battle, .and many are
il.ain on bQth fldes. Their fighting and phmd"cring one
another ought chiefly to J)e imputed, as Mr Thorley
obferves, either to their perfect abhorrence cf 110th ana
idlencfs,. or to their infaiiaMe thirft for honey; for
when in [pring and autnmn, the wea1her is fair, but
l~O 110ney can he collected from .plants, and is to be.
found only in the hi¥cs.of ,oth.er bees, they will venture their lives te getit there.
Dr VhrJcr affigns another caufe of theif fighting;
which is, the necefiity that the bees are reduced to
when their hive has been plund·ered, n a feafon
when it is tco lat~. f~r l-hell1 to repair the bfs by any.
induflryin the fields.
Sometimes one of the .queens is killed in battle.. IJl.
Ihis cafe, the bees of both hives unite as foon as her
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one of them a [pace which ferves as a fireet, broad eBee.
nough for two bees to pafs by each,other. There are '---v---'
bers richly laden with their own [poils, and rerum holes which go quite through the combs, and ferve as
every day with their new affociates to pillage their old lanes for the bees to pafs from one comb to another
habitation. This cau[es a throng, unufual for the fea- without being obliged to go a great way about. When
fan, at the door of the hive they are .plundering; and they begin thcir combs, they form at the top of the
if the owner lifts it up at night, when all are gone hive a root or fiay to the whole edifice, which is to,
home, he will find it empty of inhabitants; though hang from it. Thongh they generally lay the founthere perhaps will remain in it fome honey, which he dations of the combs fo that there {hall be no morc
between them than what is fufficient for two bees totakes as his properry.
When two fwarms take flight at the fame time, they pafs, yet they fometimes place tbofe beginnings of two
fometimes quarrel, and great numbers are defrroyed combs too far afunder, and, in this cafe, in order to fill
on both fides, till one -of the queens is ilain. This up part of the void {pace arifing from that bad difpoends the contell:, and the bees of both fides unite under fition, t;hey carry their combs on obliquely, to make
thefurviving fovereign.
them gradually approach each other. This void fpac"
When the bees begin to work in their hives, they isfometimes fo conliderable, that the bees build in it an
divide themfelves into four companies: one of whkh intermediate comb, which they terminate as foon as tbo
roves in the fields in fearch of materials; another em- original combs have only tllcir due ditl:al1ccs. As the
ploys itfelf in laying out the bottoms and parritions of combs would be apt, when fnU, to overcome by their
their cells; a third is employed in making the infide weight all the fecuriry which the bees can give them
fmooth from the corners and angles; and the fourrh againfl: falling; they who prepare hives, fet in them,
company brings food for the refr, or relieves thofe who croffwife, fricks which ferve as props to the combs,
return with their refpetl:ive burdens. But they are not and fave the bees a great deal of labonr. It is noceafy
kI.:pt conll:ant to one employment; they often change to difcover the particular manner of their working.
the taiks affigned them: thofe that have been at w?rk, for, notwithll:anding the many contrivances ufed for this
being permitted to go abroad; and thofe that have pnrpofe, there are fuch num bers in continnal motion,
been in the fields already, take their places. They and fucceed one another with fuch rapidity, that nofeem even to have figns, by which they underfrand each thing but confuiion appears to the fight. Some of them,
other: for when any of them want food, it bends down hc)\vever, have been obferved carrying pieces of wax in
its trunk to the bee from whom it is expeaed, which their talolls, and running to the places wbere tbey are
then opens its honey-bag, and lets fome drops fall in- at work upon the combs. Thefe they fall:en to the
to the other's month, which is at tha,tJ,ime opened to work by means of the fame talons. Each bee is emreceive it. Their diligence and labour'is fo gr~at, that, ployed btu a very ihott time in this way: but there is
in a day's time, they are able to make cells which lie fa great a number of them that go on in a conll:ant
llPon each other numerous enough to centain 3000 fucceffioIl, that the comb increafes very perceptibly.
Bcficles thefe, there are others that run about beating
bees.
In the plan and formation of thefe cells they difco- the work with their wings and the hinder pan of their
ver a moll: wonderful fagacity. In conll:ruaing habita- body, probably with a view to make it more firm and
tions within a limited compafs,an architea would have folid.
three objects in view; firfr to ufe the fmallell: qualitity,
Whilll: part of the bees are occupied in forming the
that can be of materials; next, to give the edifice cells, others are employed in perfeCting and poliihing
the greatefr capacity on a determined fpace; and third. thofe that are new modelled. This operation is perly, to employ the fpot in fnch a manner that none of fonfied by their talons, taking off every thing that is
it may be loll:. On examination, it will be found that rough and uneven. Thefe poliihers are not fo ddultory
the bees have obtained all thefe advantages in the hex- in their operat\ons as thofe that make the cells; they
agonal form of their cells: for, firfi, there is an reco- work long and diligently, never intermitting their lanomY,of wax, as the circumference of one cell makes bo!]r, excepting to carry out of the cell the particles
part of the eircumferences of thofe contiguous to it ; of wax which they take ofr in poliihing. Thefe parfecondly, the <Economy of the fpot, as thefe cells which ticles are not allowed to be loll; others are ready to
jDin to one another leave no void between them; and receive them from the poliihers, and to employ them
thirdly, the greatefr capacity or fpace; as, of all the in fome other part of the work.
13
figures which can be contignons, that with fix fides
The balls which we fee attached to the legs of bees Of their
gives the largell: area. This thriftinefs prompts them returning to the hives, are not wax, but a powder col- buildiug.
to make the partitions of their cells thin; yet they are letl:ed from the framina of flowers, not yet brought to materials,
aonll:rllcted fo as that the folidity may compenfate for the frate of wax. The fubll:ance of thefe balls heated and provithe fcantinefs of materials. The parts mofr liable to in any veffel, does not melt as wax would do, but be- fio~
injnry are the entra,nce of the cells. Thefe the bees comes dry, and hardens: it may even be reduced to a I. alt.
take care to firengthen, by addiHg qnite ronnd the coal. If thrown into water, it will link ; whereas wax
circnmference of the apertures a fillet of wax, by which fwims. To reduce this crude fnbfiance into wax, it
means this mouth is three or four times thicker than mull: firll: be digefred in the body of the bee.
the fides: and they are ftrengthened at the bottom by
Every bee, when it leaves the hive to collet9: this
the angle formed by the bottom of three cells falling precious ll:ore, enters'nto the cnp of tbe flower, parin the middle of an oppofite cell. The combs lie pa- ticularly fu<;h as feem charged with the greatefi quanrallel to each other ~ and there is left between every tities of this yellow farina. As the animal's body is
c(}vend

death i5 generally known among them.
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covered over with hair, it rolls itfelf within the flower,
and qnickly becomes qnitecovered with the duft, which
,
it foon after bmlhes off wita its two hind legs, and
kneads into two little balls. In the thighs of the hindlegs there are two cavities, edged with hair; and into
thefe, as into a baiket, the animal iticks its pellets.
Thill; employed, the bee flits from flower to flower,
increaling its flore, and adding to its flock of wax,
until the ball upon each thigh.becomes as big as a grain
of pepper; by this time having got a fufficient load,
it returns, making the befl of its way to the hive.
After the bees have brought home this crude fnbfiance, they eat it by degrees; or, at other times,
three or four bees come and eafe the loaded bee, by
eating each of them a {hare, the loaded bee giving them
a hint fo to do. Hunger is not the motive of their
thlls eating the balls of waxy matter, efpecially when
a fwarm is firll: hived; but it is their defire to pro,vide a
{peedy fupply of real wax for making the combs. At
other times, when there is no immediate want of wax,
the bees lay this matter IIp in repotitorits, to keep it
in flore.
When this \vaxy matter is fwallowed, it is, by the
di.geflive powers of the bee, convertfld into real wax,
which the bees again difgorge as they work i( llP into
combs; for it is only while thus (oft and pliant from
the ftomach that they can fabricate it properly. That
the wax thus employed is taken from their· flomachs,
appears from their making a confiderable quantity of
comb foon after they are hived, and even on any tree or
furub where they have refled but a iliort while befor~
their being hived, though no balls were vifible on their
legs, excepting thofe of a few which may he jufl relUrned from the field. This is farther confirmeci by
what happened in a fwarm newly hived: for tWo days
together from the time of their quitting their former
home it rained conflantly, infomuch that not one bee
was able to flir out during that time; ytt at the end
of the two days they had made a comb 15 or 16 inches
long, and thick in proportion.
The crude wax, ""hen brought hGl'r1e by the hees, is
often of as different coloul'S as are the flowers ftom
wWch it is collected: but the new combs are alwa-ys of a
white colollr, which is afterwards changed only by the
impurities ariling from the fleam, &c. of the bees.
Bees collect crude wax alfo for food; for if this 'was
not the cafe, t'llere would be no want of wax after the
combs arc ntade: but they arc obfervcd, even in old
hives, to retllrn in great numbers loaded with fuch matter, which is depoured in particular cells, and is known
by the name of bee-bread. We may guefs that they
confhme a great deal of this ftlbil:ance in food l>y the
quantity colleB:ed; which, by computation, may iIJfome
bives, amollnt to an hundred weight in a feafon, whilft
the real wax in fuch an hive does not perhaps exceed
13
two pounds.
ll. The prDIt is well known that the habitation of bees ollght
t.lis.
to be very clofe; and what their hives want from the
negligence or unikilfulriefs of man, thefe animals fupply by their own induftry; fo that it is tlicir principal
care, when firfl hived, to flop up all the crannies. For
this purpofe they make llfe of a refinoLls gllm, which is
more tenacious than wax, and differs greatly from it.
This the ancients called propo/is. It will grow confiderl1ee.
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ably hard in the hive, thol1gh it will in fome meaflire
11(",
foften by heat; and is often found dIfferent in contifi- '--..r---'
ence, colour, and fmell. It has generally an agreeable
aromatic odour when it is warmed; and by fome it is
confidered as a moll: grateful perfume. When the
'bees begin to work with it, it is foft; but it acquires a
fitmer confifience every day, till at length it aiTumes
a brown colour, and becomes much 11arder thim wa:k.
The bees carry it on their hinder legs; and fome think
it is met with on the birch, the willow, and poplar.
However it is procured, it is certain that they plafler
the inlide of their hives with this cornpofition.
14
Honey is originally a juice digeft,ed in plants, which 3· The I,..
fweats throllgh their pores, and chiefly in their flowers, niy.
or is contained in refervoirs in which nature flores it.
The bees fometil11(!s penetrate into thefe flotes, and ;1 t
other times find the liquor exfllded. This they collect
in their flomachs; fo thar, when loaded with it, they
feem, to an inattentive eye, to come home without any
booty at all.
/ Befides the liqnor already menrir:>l1ed, which is ob- >s
tainod from the flowers of plants, another filbflance,
calledh07te),-dew *, has been difcovered) of whkh the" SeetfuJ
bees are equally fond. Of this {ubflance there are two article E11kinds, both deriving their origin from vegetables, tho' ney-dew.
in very different ways.
The firfl kind, the only one known to hufbandmell,
and which paiTes for a dew [h<'.t falls on trees, is no other than a mild {weet jLlice, which having circulated
through the veiTels of vegetables, is feparated ill proper
refervoirs in the flowers, 01' on the leaves, where it is '.
properly called the {'emy-dew: fometimes it is depofited
in the pith, as in the filgar-cane; and, at other times,
in the juice of pllipy finrllner-frni ts When ripe. Snch
is the origin of the manna which is coneaed on the aih
and maple of Calabria and Brianfon, where it flows in
great plenty from the leaves and trunks of thefe treeS"
and thickens into the form in which it is llfually fcen.
The fecond kil1d of honey.dew, v.'hich is the chief
refollrce of bees a fter the fpring-flowers and dew by
tranfjJiration on leaves are paft, owes its origin to a
fmall mean infect t, 'the excrement thrown out by w hieb t See die
makes a part of the mofl delicate honey we ever tafle. articles AFrom whatever fource the bees have colleCted their phis and
honey, the inflant they return home, they feek cells in Hon,).dew.
which they may difgorge and depofitC' their loads.
They have tWo fort of flores: one of which confifls of
honey laid up for the winter; and the other of honey
inrended for accidental ufe in eafe of bad weather, and
for [uch bees as do not go abroad in fearch of it. Their
method of fecllring each of thefe is different. They
have in each cell a thicker fubfiance, which is placed
over the honey, to prevent its rnna.ing out of the cell T
and that fubflance is raifed gradually as the cell is filled, till the bees, finding thatthe cell cannot contain any
more, clofe it with a covering of wax, not t~ be opened
till times of want, or during the winter.
.
1$
It has been already obferved, that the ceUs are in- Of the
tended for ether purpofes befides being places of flore manner in:
for honey. One of the chief ufes is, their being nur- which beel'
feries for the young. TIle cells for rhofe which are to breed.
be working bees, are commonly 11a1f an inch deep;
thofe for drones, three quarters of an inch; and tbofe
which are in~endcd for keeping of honey only, flilb
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T11 is accounts for the ineqnalities obferved in
the furf.lce of combs.
The queen-bee is generally concealed in the mofl fecret pan of the hive, and is never vifibJe but when {he
lays her eggs in fuch combs as are expofed to fight.
When !he does appear, lhe is always attended by ten or
a dozen of the common fort, who form a kind of relillLle, and follow her wherever !he goes with a fed ate
and grave tread. Before !he lays her eggs, {he examines the cells where !he defigns to lay them; and jf
fhe finds that they contain neither honey, wax, nor
any embryo, {he introduces the poIl:erior part of her
hody into a cell, and fixes to the bottom of it a fmall
white egg, which is compofed of a thin white membrane, full of a whitiih liquor. In tIlls manner ihe
goes 011, till !he fills as many cells as ihe has eggs to
lay, which are generally many th<mfands. Sometimes
more than one egg has been depoiited in the fame cell;
when this is the cafe, the working bees remove the fuperllLlmeraryeggs, and leave only one in each cell.
On the firfl or fccond day after the egg is lodged in
the cell, the drone bee injeCts a fmall qnantity of whili!h liquid, which in about a day is abforbed by the
egg. On the third or fourth day is produced a worm
or maggot; which, when it is grown fo as to touch
the oppolite angle, coils itfelf Ul" in the {hape of a femicircle, and floats in a proper liquid, whereby it is
llourifued and enlarged in its dimenlions. This liquor
is of a whiti!h colour, of the thicknefs of cream, and of
an inupid tafre like flour and \!\'ater. NaturaliIl:s are
not agreed as to the origin and qualities of this liquid.
Some have fuppofed, that it conliIl:s of fome generative
matter, injected by the working bees into each cell, in
order to give fecundity to the egg; but the moil: probable opinion is, that it is the fame with what fome
writers have called the "ee-bread; and that it is a
mixture of water with the juices of plants and flowers
colleeled merely for the nutrition of the young, whilIl:
they are in their weak and he1plefs !j:ate. Whatever
be the nature of this aliment, it is certain that the
eommon working bees are very induIl:rious in fupplying the worms with a fufficiem quantity of it. The
worm is fed by the working bees for about eight days,
till one end touches the other in the form of a ring; and
when it begins to feel itfelf uneafy in its firIl: pofrnre,
it ceafes to eat, and begins to unroll itfe1f, thrufiiJtg
lhat end forward towards the mouth of the cell which
is to be the head. The attendant bees, obferving thefe
fymptoms of approaching transformation, deliIl: from
-their labouf£ in carrying proper food, and employ tllemfelves in faflening up the top of the cell with a lid of
wax, formed in concemric "circles, and by their natu~'al heat in cherifhing the brood and haIl:ening the
birth. In this concealed Il:ate the worm extends itfelf
at fnll length, and prepares a web of a fort of lilk, in
the manner of the lilk-worm. This wcb forms a complete lining for the cell, and affords a convenient receptacle for the t.ra-nsformation of the worm imo a nymph
or chryfalis. Some naturalifls fuppofe, that as each
cell is deft1nod to the fucceffive breeding of feveral
worms, tbe whole web, which is 6:ompofed of many
erults or doubles, is in reality a colleCtion of as many
webs as -there have been worms. M. Maraldi apprehends) that this lining is formed of the ikin of th e
worm thrown off at its entrance into the 'nymph flate :
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but it is urged, that if the cells are opcned \~'Len IItwly
Jh-e.
covered by the bees, the worm within will be found ia ~
its own form, and detected in the aCt of fpinnhlg hs
web; and by means of glaJfes it will be fonnd com"
pofed of fine threads regnlarly woven Logethn, like
thofe of other fpinning animals. In the lpace of I (f
or 20 days the whole procefs of transformation is finilhed, and the bee endeavours to difcharge itfelf from
confinement by forcing an aperture with its teeth
through the covering of the cell. The paifage is gradually dilated; fo that one horn firIl: appears, then tbe
head, and afterwards the whole body. This is nfually
the work of three houri, and fometimes of 11011£ a day.
The bee, after it has difengaged itfelf, frands on the
furface of the comb, till it has acquired its natural complexion, and full maturity and flrengtb, fo as to become fit for labour. The reIl: of the bees gather round
it in this frate, congratulate its birt11, and offer it honey out of their own mouths. The exuvire and fcattered pieces of wax which are left in the cell are removed by the working bees; and the matrix is no
fooner cleanfed and fit for new fecundation,but the queen
depolites another egg in it; infomuch that, Mr Maraldi
fays, he has feen five bees produced in the fame cell
in the fpace of three months. The young bees are eafily difiinguifhed from the others by their colour: they
are grey, infiead of the yellowiih brown of the common bees. The reafon of this is, that their body is
black, and the hairs that grow upon it are white, from
the mixture of which teen together refults a grey;
but this colour forms itfelf into a browni!h yellow by
degrees, the rings of the body becoming more brown
and the hairs more yellow. .
The eggs from which drones are to proceed, are, as
already obferved, laid in larger cells than thofe of the
working bees. The coverings of thefe cells, when the
drones are in the nymph frate, are convex or fwelling
outward, whi1il: the cells of the working bees are flat.
This, with the privilege of leading idle effeminate lives,
and not working for the public frock, is what diflillgui!hes the drones.
The bees depart from their nfual fryle of building
when they ate to raife cells for bringing up fuch maggots
as are defrined to become queens. Thefe are of a longiih
oblong form, having one end bigger than the other,
with their exterior furface full of little cavities. Wax,
whiCh is employed with fo geometrical a thriftinefs in
the railing of hexagonal cells, is expended with profulion in the cell which is to be the cra~l1e of a royal
maggot. They fometimes fix it in the middle, and at
other times on one fide of a comb. Several common
cells are facrificed to fcrve as a balis and fuppart to it.
It is placed almoIl: perpendicular to the common cells
the largeIl: end being uppermoIl:. The lower end i~
open till the feafon for clofing it comes, 01' till the maggot is ready for transformation. It would be difficult
to conceive how a tender maggot can remain in a cell
- turned bottom upmoIl:, if we did not find it buried in
a fubIl:ance fcarcely fluid, and if'it was not in itfelf, at
firIl:, fmall and light enough to be fufpended in this
clammy paIl:e. As it grows it fills all the npper and
larger part of the cell. As foon as the young queen
comes out of l1e1' cell, that cell is ddlroyed, and its
place is fllpplicd by common cells; but as the foundation of the royal cell is left) this part of the comb is
.
found
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fonnd thicker than any other. 'l'here are feveral fuch
.'-v--I cells prepared: for jf there was only one reared in
each hive the fwarms might often want.: conductrefs.
Many accidents may :lIfo defiroy the little maggot before it becomes a bee. It is therefore neceifary that a
number of fuch cells iliould be provided; and accordingly there are obferved feveral young queens ill the
beginning of the fummer, more than one of which oftell takes flight when a fwarm departs.
A young queen is in a condition to lead a fwarm
from It hive in which Ihe was born in four or five days
after {he has appeared in it with wings. The bees of
a {warm are in a great hurry when they know that
their qlleen is ready to lay. In this cafe, they gi ve to
their new cells bm part of the depth they are to have,
and defer the finilhiug of th~m till they have traced
the number of cells reqlliJite for the prefent time. The
cells firfi made are intended only for working bees;
thefe be:ing the morl: neceifary.
16
When the hive is become toO much crowded by the
Of their
fwarming. addition of the young brood, a part of the bees think
of finding themfelves a more commodiolls habitation,
and with that view fingle out the marl: forward of the
yonng queens. A new fwarm is therefore confiantly
compofed of one queen at leaf!:, and of feveral thoufand
working bees, as well as fome hundreds of drones.
The working bees are fome old, fome young.
Scarce has the colony arrived at its new habitation, when the working bees la:bour with the utmorl: diligence to proG:ure materials for food and building.
Their principal aim is not only to have cells in which
they may depofit their honey: a fironger motive feems
to animate them. They kern to know that their queen
is in haf!:e to lay her eggs. Their indufiry is fuch, that
in twenty-four h,mrs they will have made combs twenty inches long, and wide in proportion. They make
more wax during the tirf!: fortnight, if the feafon is favOllrable, than they do during all the refi of the year.
Other bees are at the fame time bufy in fiopping all the
holes an.d crevices they find iR their new hive, in order
to guard againfi the entrance of infeCts which covet
their honey, their wax, or themfelves: and alfo to
exclude the cold air, for it is illdifpenfably neceifary
that they be lodged warm.
When the bees tirf!: fettle in fwarming, indeed when
they at any time ref!: themfelves, there is fomething
very particular in their method of taking their repore.
It is done by coHeRing themfelves in a heap, and hAnging to each other by their feet. They fometimes extend thefe heaps to a conIiderable length. It would
feem probable to m, that bees from which the others
hang muf!: IJave a confiderable weight fnfpencled to
them. All that can be faid is, that the bees muf!:
:fiud this to be a fituation agreeable to themfe1ves. They
may pc:rhaps have a method of dif!:ending themfelves
with air, thereby to leifen their fpecific gravity; in the
fame manner as filhes do, in order to alter their gravity
compared with water.
When a fwarm divides into two 01' more bands,
which-fettle feparately, this diviIion is a fnre lign that
there are two or more queens among them. One of
lhefe clufiers is generally larger than tlle other. TIle
bees of the fmaHer clull:er, or cluiters, detach themfe~ves by little afld little, till at laf!: the whole, together
wuh. the <J.necn or queens," unite with the larger.clufier.
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As {oon as the bees are fettled, the fopernullleral'Y
L'_c.
queen, or qlleens, mnfi be facrificed to the peace and "'--v---'
tranquillity of the hive. This exccmion generally
raifes a confiderable commotion in the hive; and feveral other bees, as well as the queen or qllt(;~S, lore
their lives. Their bodies may be obferved on the
ground, near the hive. The queen that is chofen is of
a more reddilh colour than thofe which are deHroyed :
fo that fruitfulnefs feems to be a great motive of preference in bees; for the nearer they are to the time of
laying their eggs, the bigger, larger, and more {hining are their bodies. The method of hiving thefe
fwarms will be explained hereafter.
17
Befides the capital inf!:inds above mentioned, bees Other inare poifelTed of others, fome of which are equally ne- fiinch.
ceifary for their prefervation and happinefs.-They
anxiouily provide againll the entrance of infects into
the hive, by gilling up with wax the fmallef!: holes
in the 1kep. Some f!:and as centinels at the mOllth of
the hive, to prevent infects of any kind from getting in.
But if a fnail, or other large infect !hould get in, notwithfianding all refif!:ance, they f!:ing it to death; and
then cover it over with a coat of propolis, to prevent
the bad fmetl or maggots which might proceed from
the putrefaction of {uch a large animal.-Bees feem
to be warned of the appearance of bad weather by
fome particular feeling. It fometimes happens, even
when they are very ailiduou~ and bufy, that they on a
fudden ceafe from their work; not a fingle one f!:irs
out; and thofe that are abroad hurry home in flleh
prodigious crowds, that the doors of their habitations
are too fmall to admit them. On this occaIion, look
up to the &y, and you will {oon difcover fome of thofe
black clollds which denote impending rain. Whether
they fee the clouds gathering for it, as fome imagine,
or whether (as is much more probable) they feel fome
other effects of it upon their bodies, is not yet determined; but it is alItdged, that no bee is ever caught
evell in what we call a fudden !hower, unlefs it have
been a very great dif!:ance from the hive, or have
been before injured by fome accident, or be fickly and
unable to fly fo faa as the refi.-Cold is a great enemy
to them. To defend thernfelves againf!: its effects during a hard wimer, they crowd together in the middle
of the hive, and buzz abORt, and thereby excite a
warmth whirah is often perceptible by laying the hand
upon the glafs-windows of the hive.-They feem to
underfiand one another by the motions of their winrrs :
When the queen wants to quit the hiv.e, {he gives a
little buzz; and all the others immediately follow her
example, and retire along with her.
18
. As to ..the ag~ of bees, the large drones live but a Age ofbeq
ltttle . whIle, belllg def!:royed without mercy by the
worklllg bees, probably to fave honey, as already noticed.
But of th~ other fort lately difcovered, no larger than
the workJil~ bees, and not eafily to be difiinguilhed from
them, the age has not yet been afcertained. Writers
are not agreed as to the age of the working bees.
Some main.tain that they are annual, and others fuppof.e
that they lIVe many years. Many of them, it is well
known, die annllaJly of hard labour; and though tIley
may be preferved by fucceilion in 11ives or colonies fQr
feveral ~ea.rs, t~e mof!: accurate obfervers are of opinion
that theIr age IS but a year,. or at the longefi
more
than lWo. fummers.
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Concerning tIle fex and fecundation of bees, various
~ experiments have been made of late y~ars, hy which
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was CG1~tirr:1ed it} his opinion, by obCerving; liquid
Bcc:'.
whiLi.ih fubil:ance furroul1ding each egg at the bottom of '--v--I9
new light has been thrown upon the fubje&, and feve- the cdl a litt!e while after it has been laid, and that a
Opinions ral difficulties which embarraiTed the proce(s of gene- gn:at number of eggs, which were not encomlJaifeq by
concerning ration al.nong thefe carious in(e(ts feem to have been re- this liquor, remained harren in the cell.
the fex and moved.
This method of impregnation has been lately efl:af,:~undaSwammerdam, and after him Maraldi, difcovered in bliihed beyond all contradiction by the oafervations of
tlollofbees the il:ruct'ure of the drones fome refembl;;.nce to the Mr Debrawof Cambridge"'. H;<ving put fome bees "'PLit. Tril
male organs of generation, as has already been defcribed; into glafs-hives with a large nllmberot drones, he ob- voI.67.Pac;
and from thence concluded that they were the males: ferved on the firft or fecond day (;llways before the i. art. 3.
bn,t neither of thofe accurate and induHrious obfervers tllird) from the time in which the eggs were placed
could det~Cl: them in the act of cppulation. Swam mer- in tbe cells, which the queen generally lays on the
dam, therefore, entertainea a notion, that the female fourrh or fifth day after they are put into the hive,
or queen-bee was fecundated without copularion; that that a great number of bees fafl:ened themfelves to one
it was (ufficil'mt for her to be near the males; and that another, and formed a kind of curtain from the top to
her EJ?;gs were impregnated by a kind of vivifying aura the b.ottom of the hive, probably in order to conceal
exhaleg from the body of the males, and abforbed by the procds of generation.
M.r Debraw, however'Mr ~~_
the felJlale. However, lY.1. Reaumur thought that he could foon perceive fcvcral bees, whofe lize he was not braw's ex.
had di(covered the ;lCl:ual copulation of the .drones with able to diil:inguiDl, inferring the poHerior part of their periment&
the fen)~le bee, and he has v€ry minutely difcribed the bodies e;:ach into a cell, and finking into it; after a and dire\) ,
., Barbut, proeefs of it.
A very ing(mious natllraliit * of the little while they retired, and he could fee with the nP.- ries.
Genera if prefent day, without taking any notice of recent dif- ked eye a fmall quantity of whitifh liquor left in the
Injects, p. eoveries, feems to havegiv(ln into the fame idea. angle of the bafe of each cell, contaiHing iln egg; this
z68.
" The office of the lP?les or Pf!ones (fays he) is to liquor was lefs liquid than honey, and had no fweet
renqer the queen pregnant. One lingle female ihonld tail:e.
in the lpidft Qf feven or eight hundred males, one
In order to prove f11rther that the eggs are fecunWQ1Jld think, b~ inc!l[[ant1y aa~iled. But nature has dated by the males, and that their prefcnce is necdlary
provided \lgilinft tha~ in~911Venience, by making at the time of breaking, Mr Debraw made the followtjlefll of a conHitutipn eKtrcrnely frigid. The fe- ing experiments. They coniiil: in leaving in a hive the
Il1ale chopfcs out one that pleafes her; ihe is obliged queen, with only the common or working bees, withollt
to IUilke the firft advances, and e~citr;;: him to love by any drones, to fee wh.ether the eggs {he laid wot).ld be
l}er c:m::[[es, Em this favour proves fatal to him: prolific. To this end, he took a fwarm, and {hook all
fqrq: has he ceafed from amorOllS dalliance, but he is the bees into a tub of water, leaving them there till
f~en to perial.
Thti: pleafllre of th ere obfervations they were quite fenfelefs: by which means he could
may be taken, by putting a female with feveral males diilinglliih the drones, without any danger of being
into a bottle."
flung: Leaving thefe out, therefore, he reftored th&
Others again, as M. ~chirach and M. Hattorff, re- queen and working-bees, to their former il:ate, by
jeCl: th~ (hones as bearing no !hare at all in the builnefs fpreadillg them on a brown paper ill rhe fun; after
of propagation, <Jnd affert thl! queen-bee to be felf- this he replaced them in a glafs hive, where they foon
prolific. Bur for what purppfe then 1110uld wife na- began to work as ufllal. The queen laid eggs, which,
tUfe have furniDted the drones with that large quantity
to his great fllrpri[e, were impregnated; for he imaof feminal liquor; to what ufe fo large an apparatns of gined he had feparated all the drones or males, and
fecul1dating organs fo well defcribed by Reaumur and ttlerefore omitted watching them; at the end of twenty
Maraldi r The faL'!: is, that the above gentlemen have days he found feveral of his eggs had, in the ufual
founded their opinion upon obfervations that hives are courfe of changes, produced bees, while [ome had wipeopled at a time of the year whe!1- (as they filppofed) thered away, and others were covered with honey.
there are no drones in b(ling. But we have already Hence he inferred, that fome of the males had efcaped
noticed, that nature has provided drones of diffe- his notice, and impregNated part of the eggs. TG
rent fizes for the purpofe of impregnation, adapted to convince himfe1f of this, he took away all the broad
different times, occations, and circumfl:ances: And comb that was in the hive, in order'to oblige the bees
the miHake Q{ MeiTrs Schirach and Hattorfffeems to to provide a fre{h quantity, being determined to watch
have proceeded froUl theil: miffing rhe Iarge.lized narrowly their motions after new eggs !hould be laid
drones, and not being acquai nted with or not adverting in the cells. On the fecond day after the eggs were
to the other fort fo hardly difl:inguilhable from the work- placed in the cells, he perceived the fame operation
that was mentioned before, namely, that of the bees
ing bees.
,
Lail:ly, many of the ancients as well as moderns hanging cown in the form of a curtain, wllile others
have fllppofed that the eggs of the female bee are not thrLlIl: rhe poHerior part of the body into the cells. He
impregnated with the male fperm, while in the bodyof then introduced his hand into the hive, and broke off
the creature, bnr that they are depolited unimpregna- a piece of the comb, in which there were two of thefe
ted in the cells; and that the male afterwards ejeCl:s infeCl:s: he found in neither of them any fling '(a cirthe male [perm on them as they lie in the cells, in the cnmfl:ance peculiar to the drones); upon diifectiol1,
fame manner as the genaation of fi{hes is fllppofed to with the affifiance of a microfcope, he di[covereu the
be performed by the males impregnating the fpawn af- four cylindrical bodies which contain the glutinous litHill.Acad. ter it is cafl: out hy the females. M. Maraldi
long quor, of a ;"',hitiih colour, .as ohferved by Maraldi in
Sr. 17lZ,p. tince conjectured that this might be the cafe; and he the large: drones. He was therefore now under a no33Z.
I
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neceffity of repeating l1is experiments, in de!l:l'oying the
'--v--- males, and even thofe which might be fufpeCted to be
fuch.
He once more immerfed the fame bees in water; and
when they appeared in a (enrdefs fiate, he gently preffed everyone, in order to difiinguifh thofe armed with
ftings from thofe which had none, and which of courfe
he fuppofed to be males: of thefe laft he found fi[[yfeven, and replaced the fwarm in a glafs hive, where
they immediately applied again to the work of making
cells; and on the fourth or fifth day, very early in the
morning, he had the pleafure to fee the queen-bee depofit her eggs in thofe cells: he continued watching
moft part of the enfuing days, but could difcover nothing of what he had feen before.
The eggs after the fourth day, in!l:ead of changing
in the manner of caterpillars, were found in the fame
ftate they were the firfi day, except that fome were
covered with honey. A fingular event happened the
next day about noon: all the bees left their own hive,
and attempted to get into a neighbouring hive, probably in fearch of males; but the queen was found
dead, having been killed in the engagement.
To be fnrther fatisfied, Mr Debraw took the broodcomb, which had not been impregnated, and divided
it into two parts: one he placed under a glafs bell,
N° 1. with honey-comb for the bees food, taking
care to leave a qneen, but no drones, among the bees
confined in it; the other piece of brood-comb he placed un-der another glafs bell, N° 2. with a few drones,
a qneen, and a proportionable number of common
bees. The refnlt was, that in the gJafs N° 1. there
was no impregnation, the eggs remained in the fame
fiate they were in when put into the glafs; and on giving the bees their liberty on the the frvemh day, they
ill flew away, as was found to be the cafe in the former experiment: whereas in the glafs ~o 2. the very
day after the bees had been put into it, the eggs were
impregnated by the drones, the bees did not leave their
hives on receiving their liberty, the eggs at the nfual
time underwent the neceffary transformations, and a
numerous young colony was produced.
Naturalifis have obferved, that the queen bees are
produced in a manner peculiar to themfelves, and different from the drones and working bees. Some have
fuppofed, that the eggs laid by the queen in a hive,
and defiined for the produCl:ion of Q\leen bees, are of a
peculiar kind: but though this is not the cafe, as
M. Schirach has lately difcovered, yet there are particular cells appropriated for this purpofe. Thefe cells
are generally near the edges, and at the bottom of the
combs, and fometimes on the fides of a honey-comb:
they are of an oblong orbicular form, and very firong;
and are more or lefs numerous in different hives as occafion feems to require. It has been alfo fuppofed,
that the matter with 'which they are nonrifhed is of a
different kind and qLlality from that employed for the
nourHhment of the other bees; that which has been
colleCl:ed out of the royal cells being of a gummy glutinons nature, of a deep tranfparent red, and djffolving
in the fire rather than crnmbling to powder.
• H!ft~ ~4t. It has been generally fuppofed, that the queen-bee
Ie la R~In~ is the only female contained in the hive; and that the
~~~beillel' work~ng bee~, are neutral, or ~f neithe: fex. But
M. Sclmach'ii' has lately efiabhfhed a drffereIlt docVOL.
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trine, which has been alfo confirmed by the later CLJ1;-,
fervations of Mr Dtbra\~ t. According to Mr Seh,i- ~
rach, all the working or common bees are females 111 Trofif, vol.
difguife; and the queen-bee Jays only twO kinds of 67. part i.
eggs, viz. thofe which are to produce the drones, and
Z,l_
thofe from which the working bees are to proceed: Mr ~~hl.
and from anyone or more of tllde, one or more queens nch: dlfr
may be produced; 10
that every worm of t he Iatter or covenes.
common kind, which bas. been hatched abom three
days, is capable, under certain circum fiances, of becoming the queen, or mother of a hiH'. In proof of
this doCtrine, new and fingular as it may feelIJ, he alleges anum ber of fatisfaCtory and decifive experiments,
which have finee been verified by thofe of Mr Debraw.
In the early months of the fpring, and in any preceding
month, even fo late as November, hecut off from an old
hive, a piece of that part of the comb which contains
the eggs of the working bees; taking care, however,
that it contained likewife worms which had been hatched about three days. He fixed this in an empty hive,
or box, together with a portion of honey-comb, &c.
or, in other words, with a fufficiency of food and bUilding materials, or wax, for the ufe of the intended co10ny. He then pnt into, and confined within, the
fame box, a fnfficient nnmber of common working
bees, taken from the fame or any other hive. As foon
as the members of this fmall community found themfeI ves deprived of their liberty, lind without a queen,
a dreadful uproar enflled, which continued generally,
with fome {hort intervals of filence, for the fpace of
about twenty-fonr honrs; during which time it is to
be fuppofed they were alternately nieditating and holding council on the future fuppon of the new republic.
On the final ceffation of this tumult, the general and
almoft confiant refnlt was, that they betook themfelves
to work; firfi proceeding to the confiruCl:ion of a.
royal cell, and then taking the proptr meafures for
hatching and feeding the brood inclofed with them.
Sometimes even on the fecond day the foundations of
one or more royal cells Were to be perceived; the view
of which furnHhed certain indications that they had
eleCted one of the indofed worms to the fovereignty.
The operation has been hitherto conduCl:ed in the
houfe. This new colony may now be fafely trufted in
the garden, if the weather be warm, and have the Ii.
l~erty allowed them of palling out of the box; of which
they infiamly avail themfelves, and are feen in a ihort
time almofi totally to defen their new habitation. In
abollt two hours, however, they begin to re-enter it.
We fhonld not negleCt to obferve, that if they ihoilld
be placed near the old hive, from which they were taken, they will very often attempt to enter it, but are
as confiantly repulfed by their former companions and
brethren_ It is pmdent, therefore, to place them at
a difiance from the mother frate, in order ro avoid the
incoBveniences of a civil war. The final refuhof the
experiment is, that the colony of working bees tlms
{hut up, with a morfel of common brood, not only
hatch it, but are fonnd, at the end of eighteen or
twenty days, to have produced from thence one or two
queens; which have apparently proceeded from worms
of the common fort, pitc'hed uvon by tllem for that
pnrpofe; and which, nnder other circnmfiances, that
is, if they had remained in the old hive, there is rea.
fon to fuppofe would have been changed into comR
moa
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mon working bees. In the prefent in!l:ance, the corn------ mon worm appears to be converted "by them into a
queen-bee, merely becal1fe the hive was in want of one.
Hence we may jufily infer, that the kingdom of the
bees is not, if the exprelIion may be ufed, a jure divino
or hereditary monarchy, but an elective kingdom; in
which the choice of their future ruler is made by the
body of the people, while Ihe is yet in the cradle, or
in embryo; and who are determined by motives of
preference which will perhaps forever elude the penetration of the mofi fagaciolls naturalifls.
Theconelufions drawn by M. Schirach, from experiments of the preceding kind, often repeated by himfelf and others with the fame fuccefs, are, that all the
common or working bees were originally of the female
fex; but that when they had undergone their lafi metamorpholis, they are condemned to a fiate of perpetual virginity, and the organs of generation are oblite,rated; merely becaufe they have not been lodged, fed,
and brought up in a particular manner~ while they were
in the worm fiate. He fuppofes that the worm, defigned by the cOlllmunity to be a queen, or mother,
owes its metamorphofis into a queen, partly to the extraordinary fize of its cell, and i.ts peculiar pofition in
it; but principally to a certain appropriate nourilhment found there, and carefully adminiflered to it by
the working bees while it was in the worm fiate; by
which, and pallibly other means unknown, the developement and extenfion of the germ of the female organs, previouOyexifiing in the embryo, is effeCted;
and thofe differences in its form and fize are produced,
which afterwards fa remarkably diflinguilh it from the
common working bees.
This difcovery is capable of being applied towards
forming artificial fwarms, or new colonies of bees, by
which means their number might be increafed, and
their produce in boney and wax proportionablyaugmented.
Explanation if Plate XCVI. Fig. I. is the queenl}ee. 2. Is the drone. 3. Is the working bee. 4.
Rcprefents the bees hanging to each other by the feet,
which is the method I;)f taking their repofe. 5. The
probofcis or trunk, which is one of the principal organs of the bees, wherewith they gather the honey
and take their nourilhment. 6. One of the hind-legs
of a working bee, loaded with wax. 7. a comb, in
which the working bees are bred. The cells are the
fmallefi of any. Two of them have the young bees
inclofed. A royal cell is fufpended on one fide. 8. A
E:omb in which the drones are bred, being larger than
the former; the young drones being included in feveral of them; with two royal cells fufpended on the
fide. 9' A Similar comb~ in which the royal cell is
fixed in the mkldle of the comb; and feveral common
eells are facrificed to ferve as a ballS and fupport to it.
In general" the royal cells. are fufpended on the fide
of a comb, as, in fig. 7, 8. To the fide of fig. 9.
two royal cells are begun, when they refemble pretty
mnch the cup in which an acorn lies. The other
.royal cells have the young queens included in them.
Fig. 10 exhibits the fiing and all its parts. The fring
is compored of a lheath or cafe, amI two /hanks, united
to each other, and terminating in a Iharp point, fa as
lio look like a ung~e part. P, The poifonous bag~
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c, The tube that ferves to convey the poifonfr0m its
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bag to the thickefi part of the fiing's /heath. dd, The --..,..two Ihanks of the fring, l11lltually conyeying to each
other. ee, The lheath of the fiing. ff, The thickefi
end of the /heath, where the tl.lbe opens into it, by
which it receives the infeCts poifon. g, The extreme
point of the fiing, formed by the two lhanks of that
organ, that are in this place c10fely united. hh, The
beards with which the Ihanks of the fling are armed
at their extremities. i,The rnbe that ferves to fecrete
the poiron, which it difcharges into the poifon-bag.
k k, The two blind extremities of the faid tube. ! I I I,
Two pair of cartilages, of different forms, which are
for the mofi part of a deep black, alild articulated al110ng themfe1ves, and with the fuanks of the fiing.
172 172, Two other cartilages lefs confpicuous than the
former, with one pair 'of which they are articulated.
Thefe two cartilages 711 'Itt, are almofl entirely of a
membranaceous fubfiance. n n n n n n n n, Eight places
in which the foregoing cartilages are articulated among
themfelves, and with the lhanks of the fling dd. 0000,
F'our mufcles ferving to move the fling different ways,
by the affiftance of the fame carti\ages. pp, Two.
mufcles, which draw the ihanks of the fling into i'ts
/heath. q q, Two appendages of the fling which arc
moved along with it, and feem to an[wer no other purpofe but that of ornament.-Fig. II. The ovary.Fig. 12. Six eggs drawn after nature, and placed on
their ends : Thefe eggs are oblong, very ilender, but
fclmewh .. t thicker on the upper parts.-Fig. 13. An
egg viewed with a microfc0l'e: it refembles tr.e lkin
of a fi/h, divefied of its [cale, but flill retaining the
mark of their infertion.--Fig. 14. Worms of bees
of different flzes, drawn after pature. a, A worm
newly hatched. b r; de, Four worms that received
more nonri/hment, and are more grown. f g, Two
worms flill bigger than the former, l1aving had more
time to make ufe of th.e nourifhment provided for
them. They are here reprefented as they lie doubled
in their cells. h, A worm placed on its belly, fo as tGl
lhOW on its back a black line,inc1ining to a light blue
or grey. This line denotes the flomach, which appears in this place through the tranfparent parts that
lie over it. i, A worm lying on its back, and beginning to draw in the hinder part of its body, and move
its head.-Fig. IS. A full-grown worm viewed with a
microfcope. II a, Its 14 annular incifions or diviflons.
h, The head and eyes, &c. ccc, Ten breathingholes.-Fig. 16. The worm forming its web. a If, The
fides of the cell that contain it. b, The bottom of
the cell, c, The entrance or door of the cell. The
worm is here reprefented as making its web in the propereit mal1l1erto!hutup this entrance.-Fig. 17. Worm
taken out of the web in which it had inclofed itfelf,
and jufi ready to cafl its lkin.-Fig. 18., A cell containing the worm changed into a nymph, and perfeCl:ly lined with the faid worm's web. Likewife the
faid web entire, with the nymph contained in it, as
they appear on opening the cell. aa, The fides of
the cell, lined with the worm's web. h, The mouth
of the cell, perfecl:ly elofed by the web. c, The
bottom of the cell. d, The web entire, as it appears
on opening the cell, which it greatly refemblesinform.
e, The upper part of the web, of a. convex form. This,
Eaft:
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lSee. part !hows its filaments pretty di!linCl:Iy. f, The in- excellent for this purpofe. Pliny recommends broom,
in particular, as a plant exceediHgly grateful and very '--v--"
~ clofed nymph appearing through the tranfparent fides
,zj
of the web. g, The bottom of the web, anfwering profitable to bees.
With regard to hives, thofe made of firaw are gene- Of hive ••
to that of the wax-cell.-Fig. 19. Worm changed to
rally preferred, on feveral accounts: they are not liable
It nymph, of its narurallize and form, yet fa as to exhibit its limbs, which are folded lip in a moll wonder- to be over-heated by the rays of the fun; they keep out
ful manner.-l"ig. 20. The nymph of the bee viewed cold better than wood or any other materials; and the
with the microfcope, difplaying in a diftinCl: manner cheapnefs renders the purchafe of them eafy. As the
all the pans of the inclofed infect, and the beaLltiful ingenious Mr Wildman's hives are reckoned to be of a
manner in which they are laid up. a, The head, preferable confiru..:tiol1 to any other, we {hall give all
bloated with humours. b b, The eyes, projecring account of them in his own words.
H My hives (fays he) are feven inches ill height
conliderably. c c, The horns, or antenre. d, The
lip. e e, The teeth, or jaw-bones. ff; The firIl and tcn in wiuth. The fides are upright, fo that the
pail' of jointi belonging to the probofcis. h, The pro- top and bottom are of the fame diameter. A hive
bofcis itfelf. ii, The firIl pair of legs. k k, Two holds nearly a peck. In the upper row of firaw there
tranfparent Iliff little parts, lying againIl the low- is a hoop of about half an inch in breadth; to which are
eft joints of "the firft pair of legs. Thefe little parts nailed five bars of deal, full a quarter of an inch in
are not to be found as they remain in the {kin it thicknefs andjn inch and quarter wide, and half an
Iheds on quitting the nymph ftate. II, T1Je fecond inch afllnder from one another; a narrow 1hort hal' is.
pair of legs. m m, The wings. n 11, The blade- nailed at each fide, llalf an inch diftant from the bars
bones. 0 0, The lafi pair of legs. p p, The abdomi- next them, in order to fill up the remaining parts of
nal rings. tj, (g) The hinder part of the body. The the circle,; fa that tllere are in all feven bars of deal,
fling projecrs a little in this place. r, Two little parts to which the bees fix their combs. The [pace of half
accompanying the !ling. s, The anus.-Fig. 21. a, an inch between the bars allows a fufficient and eafy
A cell full of bees-bread, placed in layers. b, Little pa{fage for the bees from one comb to another. In orgrains, of which the faid fllbftance, viewed with the der to give great fteaeinefs to the combs, fo that, upmicrofcope, appears to coniifi.
on moving the rive, the combs may tlot fall off, or incline out of their direcrion, a flick lhould be run tIno'
II. Of the MANAGEMENT of BEES, and mofJ approved
inventiollS for .raving their Lives while we take their the middle of the hive, in a direcrion directly acrofs
the bars, or at right angles with them. When the
Honey and Wax.
hives are made, a piece of wood lhould be worked inOf t~~apit. 0/ the Apiary, and Hives. Columella directs to the lower row of !lraw, long ellOugh to allow a door
~ry.
that the apiary face the [onth, and be fituated in a for the bees, of fOllr inches in ICllgth, and half an inch
place neither too hot nor too much expofed to the in height.
cold: that it be ill a valley, in order that the loaded
(( The proprietor of the bees ihould provide hlmfelf
bees may with the greater eafe defcend to their homes: with feveral flat covers of ftraw, worked of the fame
that it be near the maniion-houfe, on account of the thicknefs as the hives, and a foot in diameter, that f()
conveniency of watching them; but fo fituated as not it may be of the fame width as the ontfide of the hives.
to be expofed to noifome fmelTs, or to the din of men Before the cover is applied to the hive, a piece of clean
. or cattle; that it be furtouuded with a wall, which paper, of the fize of the top of the hive, {bunld be
however fhould not rife above three feet high: that, if laid over it; and a coat of cow dung. which is the leaft
pollible, a running !lream be near them: or, if that apt to crack of any cement eafily to be obtained,lhould
cannot be, that water be brought near them in troughs, be laid all rouud the circumference of the hive. Let
with pebbles or fmall ftones in the water, for the bees the cover be laid upon this, and made faft to the hive
to refi on while they drink; or that the water be con- with a packing.needle and pack-thread, fo that neither
tined within gently declining banks, in order that the cold nor vermin may enter.,
'
bees may have fafe accefs to it; they not being able to
" Each hive 1hould ftand fingle on a piece of deal,
produce either combs, honey, or food for their mag- or othel' wood, fomewhat larger than the bottom of the
gots, without water: that the ndghbourhood of ri- hive: That part of the !land which is at the momh of
vers or bafons of water with high banks be avoided, the hive fuould project fame inches, for the bees to reft
becaufe winds may whirl the bees into them, and they on when they return from the field. This frand {bould
cannGt eafily get on {hore from thence to dry them- be fupported upon a lingle pofi, two and a half feet
felves; and that the garden in which the apiary ftands h!gh; ~o which it lhould b~ fcrewed very fecurrly, that
be well furnifhed wjth fuch plants as afford the bees lllgh w1l1ds, or other accldenls, may not blow down
plenty of good pafture. The trees in this garden hath ftand and hive. A quaritity of foot mixed with
fuonld be of the dwarf kind, and their heads tJUfuy, barley chafflhol1ld be ftrewed on the ground round the
in order that the fwarms which fettle on them may be poft; which will effectllal1y prevent al'lts illlgS and
f
'fi
.
,
,
.
the more eafily hived.
ot h er vermlll, rom n mg up tu the hive. The foot
Th e proprietor {bonld be particularly attentive that and chaff lhould from time to time be renewed as it
the bees havealfo in their neighbourhood fuch plants as j!jl blown or walhed away; thongh, as it is ilteltered
yield them plenty of food. Columella enumerates ma- ?y the fiand, it remains a confidetable time, efpeciaJly
ny of thefe fitted to a warm climate: among them he lf care be taken that no weeds rife lhrough it. Weeds
memions thyme, the oak, the pine, the fweet-fmelling indeed, lhould not be permitted ro'rife near the hive:
cedar, and all fruit-trees. Experience has taught us, for they may give lhelter to vermin which maybe hurtthat furze, broom, muftard, clover, heath, &c. are ful to the bees.
[
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.It The nands for bees fhould be four yards afunder;
~ or, .if th~ apiary will not admit of fo mnch, as far afunder as may be, that the bees of one hive may not
interfere with thofe of another hive, as is fometimes the
cafe when the, hives are near one another or all the
fame fiand; for the bees, mifiaking rheir own hives,
light fometimes at the wrong door, and a fray enflles,
24
in which one or more may lofe their lives.
Of the pro"The l!crfon who intends to erea an apiary fuould
per feafon purchafe a proper number of hives at the latter part of
for pu~cha- ,the year, fwhen they are cheapefi. The hives lhould
~Ft hives be fult of combs, and well fiored ~ith bees~,. The purees.
chafer lhollId examine the combs, III order to know the
age of th~' hives. The combs of that fcafon are white,
[hofe of [he former year are of a darkilh yellow; and
where the combs are black, the hives fhollld be rejeCl:ed,
becauf~iold hives are man liable to vermin and other
accidents.
" If the number flf hives wanted were not pm'chafed
in the autumn, it will be necdfary to remedy this neglect after the feverity of the cold is paft in the fpring.
~t this feafon, bees which are in good condition will
get into the fields eady in the morning, return loaded,
enter boldly, and do not come Ollt of the hive in bad
weather; for when they do, this indicates they are in
great want of provifions. They are alert on the leafi
difiurbance, and by the loudnefs of their humming· we
Judge of ~heir fl:rength. They preferve their hives free
from all filth, and are ready to defend it againfl every'
enemy that approaches.
" The fummer is an improper time for buying bees,
becauCe the heat of the weather foftens the wax, and
thereby renders the combs liable to break, if they are
no.t very well fecured. The 'honey, too, being then thinner than at other times, is more.apt to rlla out of the
cells; which is attended with a double difadvantage,
namely, the lofs of the honey, and the daubing of the
bees, whereby many of them may be ddl:royed. A
firfi and fl:rong fwarm may indeed be purchafed; and,
if leave can ,be obtained, permitted to fiand in the fame,
garden till the autllmn; but, if leave is not obtained,
it may be carried away in the night after it has been
hived.
« I fuppofe, that, in the fl:ocks purchafed, the bees
are in hives of the old confiruction. The only diretl:ion here necelTary is, that the firfl: fwarm from
thefe aocks /hoilld be put into one of my hives; a.nd
that another of my hives lhould in a few days be pat
under the old fiock, in order to prevent its fwarming
again."
.
'
Of ;'5.
2. Of Hiving. Be€s, as has been already obferved,
thef~:~~s. J;lever fwarm till the hive be t.o0 much cro-\yded by the
young brood. They firft begm to fwarm' m May, or
in the end of April, bLlt earlier or later according to
[he warmth of the feafoll. They feldom fwarn'! before
ten in the morning, and feldom later than three ill the
afternoon. "Ve may know when they are about to
fwarm, by c1ufiers of thcm hanging on the ~tlide of
the hive, and by the drones appearing abroad more
than nfllal: Bm the mofl: certain lign is, when the bees
refrain from flyjng into the fields, though the feafon be
invitilw. Jua before they take flight, there is an uncommo~ filenee in the hive; after this, as foon as one
r.a,kes·fliaht, they all follow. Before the fnbfequent
fwal"l1}ings, the,re is a great noife in the hive" which
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is fuppofed to be 'occafioned by a contell: whether the
Bee.
young or the old queen fhould go out. When the bees '--v--'
tilf a fwarm fly too high, they are made to defeend
lower, by throwing handfuls of fand or dufl: among
them, which they probably mifiake for train. For the
fa me purpofe, it is ufual to beat on a kettle or fryingpan: This praCl:ice may have tah.en its rife from ob.
ferving that thunder or any great noife prompts fuch
bees as are in the fields to return home.
As foon as the fwarm is fettled, the eces wllich
compofe l\41lOuld be got into a hive with all convenient
fpeed, to prevent their taking wing again.. If they
fettle on a fmall branch of a tre~, eafy to come at, it
may he cut off and laid upon a cloth; the hive ~ing
ready immediately to put over them. If the hranch
cannot be convenien.t1y cut, the bees may be fwept from
off it into a hive. Lodge but the queen into the hive.
and the refl: will foon follow. If the bees mufi be confiderably difiurbed in order to get them into a hive,
the mofi advifable way is to let them remain in the place
where they have pitched till the evening, when there
is lefs danger of their taking wing..If it be obferved
that they {till hover~.about the place they firfl: alighted
upon, the branches t.here may be rubbed with rue, or
elder-leaves, or any other thing difl:afieful to them, to
prevent their returning to it.
The hive employed on this occalion fuou1d be cJean~
ed with the l1tmofl: care, and its inlide he rubbed very
hard with a coarfe cloth, to get off the loofe firaws, .
or other impurities, which might coft them a great;.~
deal of time and labonr to gnaw away. It may then be
.
rubbed with fragrant herbs or flowers, the fmell of
which is agreeable to the bees; or with honey.
Tlrt hive lhould not be immediately fet on the fiool
where it is to remain; but {bonld be kept near the place
at which the bees fettled, till the evening, left fome
ftragglers lhould be lofl:. It lliouldf be fuaded either
with boughs or with a cloth, that the too great heat of
the fun may not annoy the bees •.
\Ve fometimes fee a fwa.rm of bees, after h<!.ving left
their hive, and even alighted npon a tree, return to
their firfi abode. This never happens but when the
young queen did not come forth with them, for want
of firength, or perhaps courage to tmfi to her wings for
the firft time; or pollibly from a confcioufnefs of her
not being impregnated. '
26
When a fwarm' is too few in number for a llive, an- Of'llIJitilllt
other may be added. The ufLlal method of thus unit- fwarms.
ing fwarms is very eafy. Spread a cloth at night upon
the gronnd clofe to the hive in which the two cafl:s
or fwarms are to be united; lay a fl:ick acrofs this
cloth; then fetch the hive with the new fwarm, fet
it over the fiick, give a fmart firoke on tne top of the
hive, and all the bees will drop down upon the cloth
in a clufier. This done, throw alide the empty hive,
take the other from off the fiool, and fet this 1afi over
the bees, who will foon afcend into it, mix with thofe
already there, and become one and the fame family.
Others infiead of firiking the bees down upon the"
cloth, place with its bottom upmofl: the hive in which
the united fwarms are to live, and firike the bees of
the other hive down into it. The former of thefe hives
is then refiored to its naturallituation, and the bees of
both hives foon unite. If fome bees fiill adhere to the
other hive" they may be brufhed off 011 me'cloth, and
l~1
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llee.
they will foon join their ~rethl'.en. Or o?e may take
.'---v--' the following method, whIch gIves lefs ddturb:mce to

the bees. Set with its mouth llpmoIl the hive into
which the young fwarm has been pm, and fet upon it
the other hive. The bees in the lower hive, finding
themfel ves in an inverted fituation, will foon afctnd into the upper.
Though all writers acknowledge, that one of the
queens is conIlantly llain on thefe occafions, and generally a confiderable number of the working bees; yet
none of them, Columella excepted, has pl·opofed the
eafy remedy of killing the queen of the latter caIl or
fwarm before the union is made; a means by which
the lives of the working bees may be preferved. This
may be done either by intoxicating them and then
picking her oLlt, or by fearching her out when the bees
are beaten down upon the cloth; for this being done
in the night, to prevent the battle which might otherwife enfLle, there will be no great difficulty in finding
her.
A large fwarm may weigh eight pounds, and fa
gradually lefs, to one ponnd : confequently a very good
one may weigh five or fix pounds. All fnch as weigh
lefs than four pounds ilionld be Hrengthened, by uniting to each of them a lefs numerous {warm. The fize
of [he hive fuould be proportioned to the nnmber of
the bees; and, as a general rule, it iliould be rather
under than over· fized, becllufe bees require to be kept
warmer than a large hive will admit of.
27
In the Letters from an A1fIterican Farmer, we have
Ilee huntingin A- tlle following entertaining account of the [warming of
merica.
bees, their flight into the woods, and [he method of
difcovering them there. A little experience renders it
cafy to predict the time of their fwarming : but the
" difficult point is, when on the wing, to know whether they want to go to the woods or not. If they have
previoufiy pitched in fome hollow trees, it is not the
allurements of faIt and water, of fennel, hickory
leaves, &c. nor the fineft box, that can induce them
to ftay. They will prefer thoft: rude, rough, habitations, to the beft polifhed mahogany hive. When that
is the cafe with mine, J feldom thwart their inclinations.
It is in freedom that they work. W cre I to confine
them, they would dwindle away and quit their labour.
In filch excurlions we only part for a while. I am
generally fure to find ;hem again the following fall.
This elopement of theirs only adds to my recreations.
I know how to deceive even their fuperlative infiinct.
Nor do I fear lofing them, though 18 miles from my
houfe, and lodged in the moil lofty trees in the molt
impervious of our foreits. After I have done fowing,
by way of recreation I prepare for a week's jaunt in
the woods, not to hunt either the deer or the bears,
as my neighbours do, but to catch the more harmlefs
bees. I cannot boaIl that this chace is fo noble or fo
famous among men: but I find it lefs fatigning, and
full as profitable; and the laIl cOl1fideration is the only one that moves me. I take with me my dog, as
a companion, for he is ufelefs as to this gaRle; my
gun, for no man ought to enter the woods without
one; my blanket, fome provilions, fome wax, vermilion,
honey, and a fmall pocket compafs. With ~hefe implements I proceed to fuch woods as are at a confideTable diIlance from any fettlements. I carefully examine
whether they abound with large trees; if [0Il I make
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a fmall fire, on fome flat ftones, in a convenient place.
l3ee-.
On the. fire I pllt fome wax: clofe by the fire, on a- ~
nother Ilone, I drop honey in diftiuct drops, which I
furround with fmull quantities of vermilion, laid on the
flone; and then I retire carefully to watch whether
any bees appear. If there are any in that neighbourhood, I refl aifured that the fmel! of the burnt wax
will unavoidably amact them. They will foon find
out the honey, for they are fond of preying on that
which is not their own; and, in their approach, they
will neceifarily tinge themfelves with fome particles ot
vermilion, which will adhere long to their bodies. I
next fix my compafs, to find au[ their courfe; which
they keep invariably itraight, when they are returning
home loaded. By the affifiance of my watch, lobferve how long thofe are returning which are marked
with vermilion. Thus poifeiTed of the cOllrfe, and,
in fame meaful'e, of the difiance, which I can eafily
guds at, I follow the firfi, and fddom fail of coming
to the tree where thofe republics are lodged. I then
mark it; and thus, with patience, I have found out
fometimes I I fwarms in a feafon ; and it is inconceivable what a ql:lantity of honey thefe trees will fometims afford. It entirely depends on the fize of thebollow, as the bees never reIl nor fwarm till it is repleniihed; for, like men, it is only the want of room
that induces them to quit the maternal hive. Next I
proceed to fome of the neareft fettlements, where r
procure proper affiHance to cut down the trees, get alI
my prey fecured, and then retllrnhome with my prize.
The firft bees I ever procnred were thns fonnd in the
woods by mere accident"; for, at that time, I had no'
kind of ikill ill this method of tracing them. The body of the tree being perfeCtly found, they had ledged
themfelves in the hollow of one of its principal limbs,.
which I carefully fawed off~ and, with a good deal of
labour and induftry, brought it home, where I fixed it
up in the fame pofition in which I found it growing.
This was in April. I had five fwarms that year, and
they have been ever fince very pro[perolls. TIJis bufinefs generally takes up a week of my time every fall,
and to me it is a week of f{llitary eafe and, r.elaxtion."
~lf,
". OfJhiftilZg the Abode ~f Ben. Great improve- Shifting
ments may certainly be made in the eiTenrial article of the bees
providing plenty af pailure for bees, whenever this fLlb- in fearcro
ject ./hall be more carefully attended to than has hi- Gfpaftul1~
therto been. A rich corn country is well known to be
a barren defart to them during the moil: confidera1lle
part of the year; and therefore the praCtice of other
nations, in lhifting the places of abode of their hees,
well deferves Ollr imitation .
. Columella informs 11S, thar, as few places are fo hap- Lio. ix. c.I4!
plly fituated as to affo:r.d the bees proper pailure both in
the beginning of the feafon and alf0 in the autumn, it
was the advice of Ce1fus, that, after the vernal pa{tures are confumed, the bees iliould be tranfported to
places abounding with autumnal flowers; as was pr~ctifed by conveying the bees hom Achaia to Attica,
from Enbrea and the Cyclad Wands to Scyrus; and
alfo in Sicily" where they were brought to Hybla from
other parts of the Wand.
We find by Pliny, that this was likewife the prac- Lib.xxi.
tiee of Italy in his time.. "As foon,"· fays he, "as c. I,,;'
the fpring-food for bees has failed in the v.alleys near
<l'll"
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put into boats, and inclemency of an accidental :il:orm. With thefe the

~ carried up agaihfi the fiream of the river, in the night,
in fearch of better pafiure. The bees go out in the
morning in quell: of provilio];ls, and return regularly to
their hives in the boats, with the fiores they have collected. This method is continued, till the finking of
the boats to a certain depth in the water fhows that
the hives are fufficiently full; and they are then carried back to their former homes, where their honey
is taken out of them." And this is frill the practice of
the Italians who live near the banks of the Po, (the
ri ver which Pliny inl1anced particularly in the abovequoted paifage).
r~l. II.
M. Maillet relates, in his curious Defcription of Ep. :1.4·
gypt, that, "fpite of the ignorance and nlll:icitywhich
have got poifeffion of that country, there yet remain
in it feveral footfreps of the indufiry and ikill of the
ancient Egyptians. One of their mofi admirable contrivances is, their fending their bees annually into diflant countries, in order to procure them fufienance
there, at the time when they could not find any at home;
and their afterwards bringing them back, like {hepherds who {hould travel with their flocks, and make
them feed as they go. It was obferved by the ancient
inhabitants of Lower Egypt, tbat all, plants bloifomed,
and the fruits of the earth ripened, above fix week ear·
lier in Upper Egypt than with them. They applied this
remark to their bees; and the means then made ufe of
by them, to enable thefe llfeflllly indufirious infects to
reap advantage from the more forward fiate of natllre
there, were exaCtly the fame as are now practifed, for
the likepurpofe, in that country. About the end ofOctober, all fuch inhabitants of the Lower Egypt as have
hives of bees, embark them on the Nile, and convrty
them up that river qllite into Upper Egypt; obferving to time it fo that they arrive there jull: when the
inundation is withdrawn, the lands have been fown,
and the il.owers begin to bud. The hives thus fent are
marked and numbered by their refpective owners, and
placed pyramidically in boats prepared for the purpofe.
After they have remained fome days at their farthefi'
i!:ation, and are fuppofed to have gathered all the wax
and honey they could find in the fields within two or
three leagues around; their conductors convey them
in the' fame boats two or three leagues lower down,
and there leave the laboriolls infects fo long time as is
neccifary for them to collect all the riches of this fpot.
Thus, the nearer they corne to the place of their more
permanent abode, they find the produCtions of the earth,
and the plants which afford them food, forward in pro,ponion. Ia fine, abont the beginning of February,
-after having travelled through the whole length of Egypt, gathering all the rich produce of the delightful
banks of the Nile, they arrive at the mouth of that river, towards the ocean; from whence they fet out, and
from \vhence they are now returned to their feveral
llOmes; for care is taken to keep an exaCt regif1er of
every dii1:rict from whence the hives were fent in the
beginning of the feafon, of their numbers, of the names
o()f the perfons who fent them, and likewiJeof the mark
-sr number of the boat in which they were placed."
In many parts of France, il.oating bee-houfes are
yery common. They have on board one barge, threefc0re ar an hundred bee-bives, well defended from the
>
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owners fuffer themfelves to float gently down the river, ~
the bees continually choofiRg their flowery pafiure along the banks of the fiream; and thus a fingle-il.oating
bee-houfe yields the proprietor a confiderable income,
They have alfo a method of tranfporting their bees hy
land, well worth imitation. Their firfi care is,to examinethofe hives fome of whofe honey-combs might be broken
or feparated by the jolting of the vehicle j they are made
fall: one to the other, and againfi the fides of the hive, by
means of fmall fiicks, which may be difpofed differently as occalion will point out. This being done, every
hive is fet upon a packing-cloth, or fomething like it,
the threads of which are very wide: the fides of this
cloth are then turned up and laid on the omfide of
each hive, in which fiate they are tied togedter with
a piece of fmall pack-thread wound feveral times round
the hive. As many hives as a cart built for that purpofe will hold, are afterwards placed in this vehicle.
The hives are fet two and two, the whole length of the
cart. Over thefe are placed others; which make, as
it were, a fecond fiory or bed of hives. Thofe which
are fiored with comhs {hould always be turned topfytnrvy. It is for the fake of their combs, and to fix
them the better, thatthey are difpofed in this manner;
for fuch as have but a fmall quantity of combs in them
are placed in their natural fituation.
Care is taken in
this fiowage not to let one hive fiop up another, it
being eifentially neceifary for the bees to have air; and
it is for this reafon they are wrapped up in a coarfe
cloth, the threads of which were wove very wide, in
order that the air may have a free pa{[age, and leifen
the heat which thefe infects raife in their hives, efpecially when they move about very tnmultuou/ly, as often
happens in thefe carts. Thofe ufed for this purpofe in
Yevre, hold from 30 to 48 hives. As foon as all are
thus fiowed, the caravan fets out. If the fearon is fultry, they travel only in the night j but a proper advantage is made of cool days. Thefe caravans do
not go fall:. The horfes mufi not be permitted even
to tfot: they are led /lowly, and through the fmoothefi roads. When there are not combs in the hives fuf.
ficiem to fupport the bees during their jonrney, the
owner takes the earliefi opportunity of refiing them
wherever they can collect wax. -The hives are taken
out of the cart, then fet upon the ground, and after removing the cloth from over them, the bees go forth in
[earch of food. The firfi field they come toferves them
as an inn. In the evening, as foon as they are all returned, the hives are /lmt up; and peing placed again
in the cart, they proceed in their journey. When the
caravan is arrived at the journey's end, the hives are
difiributed in the gardens, or in the fields adjacent to
the houfes of different peafants, who, for a very fmall
reward, undertake to look after them. Thus it is that,
in filch fpots as do not abound in flowers at all feafons,
means are found to fnpply the bees with food during
the whole year.
Thefe infiances of the great advantages which
attend {hifting of bees in fearch -of pafiure, afford
a1). excellent leifon: they direct particularly the inhabitants of the rich vales, where the harvefi for
bees ends early) to remove their fiocks to places
\vhich abound in thofe flowers which continus in
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bloom during a confiderable part of autum,n, and yi,eldThofe tn the neIghbourhood of hills and mountains will fave the bees
a great deal of labour" by taking alfo the advantage of
!hiftiug their places of abode.
29
4. Offeeding alld deJmdiJ!g Bees ill l~jJJter. ProviManagement of dence has ordained, that infeas which feed on leaves,
bees in
flowers, a,nd green fUcclllent plants, are!n a~ infenfible
,,'inter.
or torpid fiate from the time that the winter s cold has
depri ved them of the means offubfil1ence. Thus the bees
during the winter are in fo lethargic a fiate, that little
food fuppons them: bm as the \\eather is very changeable, and every warm or funny day revives them, and
prompts them to retLlm to excrcife, food becomes neceffaryon thefe occafions.
Many hives of hees, which are thought to dieof cold
in the winter, in truth die of fanline; where a rainy
fummer has hindered the bees from laying in a fufficient
1l0re of provifions. The hives {hould therefore be carefully examined in the autumn, and fhould then weigh
at leafi 18 pounds.
Columella defcribes an annual difiemper which feizes
bees in the [pring, when the fpurge bloffoms, and the
elm difclofes its feeds; for that, being allured by the
firfi .flowers, they feed fa greedily upon them, that they
fUl'feit themfelves, and die of a loofenefs, if they are not
fpeedily relieved.
The authors of the Maifln Rujliqtt!f impu~e this purging to the bees feeding on pure honey, which does not
form a food fufficiently fubfiantial for them, unlefs they
}Iave bee-bread to eat at the [arne time; and advife giving them a honey comb taken from another hive, the
cells of which afe filled with crude wax or bee-bread.
There is fiill, however, a want of experiments to,afcertain both the time and the manner in which bees
ihould be fed. The common praaice is to feed them
in the autumn, giving them as mnch honey as will bring
the whole weight of the hive to near zo pounds. To
this end, the honey is diluted with water, and then put
into an empty comb, fplit reeds, or,. as Colnmella direl9:s, upon clean wool,. which the bees will fuck perfealy dry. But the dilution with water makes the honey apt to be candied, and honey in that flate is prejudicial to bees.
't'om. I.
The following direaions given in the Maiflll RiL1,435.
jlique feem to be very judiciolls. Replenifil the weak
hives in September with fuch a portion of combs full
of honey taken from other hives as {han be Judged to be
a fufficient fupply for them. In order to do this, turn
up the weak hive, after taking the precaution of defending yourfelf with the [moke of rags, cut out the
empty combs, and put the full ones in their place; where
.. fecure them with pieces of wood run a-crofs, in fuch
manner that they may not fall down when the hive is
retllrned to its place. The bees will [oon fix them marc
dfeaually. If this method be thought too troublefame, fet under the hive a plate of liquid honey, unmixed with water, with frraws laid acrofs it, and oyer
thefe a paper pierced full holes, through which the
bees will fuck the honey without daubing themfelves.
Thi$ fhould be done in elol1dy or rainy weather, when
the bees fiir leaft abroad; and the hive {!tonld be coTereel, to protea the bees from robbers, who might be
2Jlured to it by the fmel! "Of the honey.
Another circum!l:ance which may render it very ne-
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ceiT'ary to feed the bees is, when feveraI days of bad
~e'~
weather enfue immediately after they have {warmed; ~
for then, being defiirute of every fupply beyond what
they carried with them, they may be in great danger
of fiarving. In this cafe, honey fhould be given them
in proportion to the duration of the bad weather.
The degree of cold which bees can endure has not.
been afCertained. We find that they live in the cold
parts of Ruffia, and often in hollow trees, without any
care being taken of them. Their hives are frequently
made of the bark of trees, which does not afford them
much prote8:ion from cold. Mr White, therefore, judicioufly obferves, that bees which fiand on the north
fide of a building whofe height intercepts the fun's,
beams all the winter, will waite Ids of their provifions
(almofi by half) than others which fiand in the fun:
for coming feldom forth, they eat little; and yet in.
the fpring are as forward to work and fwarm as thore
which had twice as much honey in the autumn before.
The owner fhould, however, examine their fiate in the'
winter; and if he finds, that, infiead of being cll1fiered\
between the combs, they fall down in numbers on the
flool or bottom of the hive, the hive il10uld· be carried?
to a warmer place, where they will foon recover. He'
mun be cautious in rernrning them again to the cold,
left the honey be candied.
Where the winters are extremely fevere, the a:uthqrs
of the Maiflll Rujlique advife to I'ay on the bottom of
an old calk the depth of half a foot of very dry earth,
powdered, andpreiIed down hard, and to fet on this the'
11001 with the hive; then, to preferve a communicatioIl'
with the air, which is ahfolutely neceiT'ary, to cut a hole
in the caik, oppollte to the mouth of the hive, and place
a piece of reed, or of alder made hollow, from the mouth:
of the hive to the hole in the caik; and after this to
covel' the hive with more of the fame dry earth. If
there be any room to fear that the bees will not have a
fuffieiency of food, a plate with honey, covered as be-·
fore direaed, may be put under the hive. If the number of hives be great, boxes may be mane of deals nail-·
ed together, deep enough to contain the hives when
covered with dry earth. The bees will thus remain an
the winter free from any danger from cold, hunger, or
enemies~

3tf

In this country h :Methods of'
is nfual, in feizing the flores of thefe little animals, to taking the
rob them alfo of their lives. The common merllOdhoneyand.
is, That when thofe which are 'doomed for £laughter the wax.
have been marked out (which is generally done in Comthmdo~
'd
h'
me o In:
Septem b)
er', a hl
a e IS llg near t e hIve, and a flick, this coun-.
at the end of which is a rag that has been dipped try.
in melted brimfione, being fiuck in that hole, the
rag is fet on nre, the hive is immediately fet over it,
2nd the earth is inl1antly thrown up all round, fo
than none of the fmoke can efcape. In a ql1arter of
a"a hour; all the bees are feemil1gly dead; and they win
foon after be irrecoverahly fa, by beiilg buried in the
earth tnat is returned back into the hole. By this laft
means· it is that they are abf61utely killed: for it has
been found by experiment, that all the bees which have'
been affe8:ed only by the fume of the brimfione, recover again, excepting fuch as have been finged or hurt:
by the flame. Hence it is evident thllt the fume of
brim!l:one might be afed for intoxicating the bees, with,
fome few precautions. The heavieft and the lighteft'
hive');
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hives are alike treated in this manner: the former, be'--v--t caufe they yield the moil p~ofit, with an immediate return; and the latter, becaufe they would not be able
to furvive the winter. Thofe hives which weigh from
IS to 20 pounds are though t to be tll e fitteil for
keeping.
More humane and judiGiOLlS methods were practifed
tVide C.lu- by the ancients t; and the following fimple method is
mella,!ib.ix. at this day praCtifed at Greece, degenerate as it ii.
~ 15· ~n~ H MOLlnt Hymethus is celebrated for the beft honey in
all Greece. This mountain was not lefs famous in times
lib. iii,:. 16, pail for bees and admirable honey; the ancients belie31
ving that bees were firft bred here, and that all other
Greek me- bees were but colonies from this mountain; which if fo,
t~lOdof ilia- we affured ourfe/ves that it muft be from this part of
rmg t~~h~- the mountain that the colonies were fent; both becaufe
~:~;!t ~t e the honey here made is the beft, and that here they
Wh:eler,~e never deftroy the bees. It is of a good cortfiftence, of
Journey into a fair gold-coloLlr, and the fame quantity fweetens more
Greece,
water than the like quantity of any other doth. J no
p·4 I I •
fooner knew that they never deilroy or impair the fiock
of bees in taking away their honey, but I was inquifitive to underftand their method of ordering the bees;
which being an art fo worthy the knowledge of the curions, I '/hall not think it bdide the purpofe, to relate
what I faw, 'and was informed of to that effeel: by fuch
as had fkiIl in that place.
" The hives they keep their bees in are made of willows or oliers, faihioned like our common dllil-bafkets,
wide at top and narrow at the bottom, and plallered
with clay or loam within and withollt. They are fet
PI XCVIJ as in fig. I. with the wide end nppermoft. The tops
are covered with broad flat fricks, which are alfo plafiered over with clay; and, to fecure them from the
weather, they cover them with a tuft of ftraw, as we
do. Along each of thefe £licks, the bees faften thtir
combs; fo that a comb may be taken out whole, withont the leaft bruifing, and with the greateil cafe imaginable. To increafe them in fpring-time, that is in
'March or April, until the beginning of May, they divide them; firft feparating the fticks on which the
combs and bees are fai1:ened, from one another, with a
knife: fa, taking out the firfi comb and bees together
on each fide, they put them into another bafker, in the
fame order as they were taken ollt, until they have equally divided them. After this, when they are both
again accommodated with flicks and plafter, they fer
the new bafket in the place of the old one, and the old
one in fome new place. And all this they do in the
middle of the day, at fuch time as the greateil part of
the bees are abroad; who at their coming home, withOllt mnch difficnlty by thi,s means divide themfelves equally. This device hinders them from fwarI?ing and
flying away. In Allgllft, they take ont theIr honey.
This they do in the day-time alfo, while they are abroad; the bees being thereby, fay they, diflnrbed
leaft: at which time they take out the combs laden
with honey, as before; that is, beginning at each outfide and fo taking away, until they bave left only fuch
a q~antity of com~s, i.n the middl~, as, they jndge 'Yill
be fllfficient to mamtaIll the bees III wmter; fweep111g
thofe bees that are on the combs into the bafket again,
and then covering it with new ilicks and pla£ler."
The Greek method above related was introdnced into France in 1754, as we are informed by M. de Reau-
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milr and Du Hamel, in the Memoirs of the Royal An~.
cademy for that year, P.33I.
_______
Attempts have been made in our own country, to
attain the defirable end of getting the honey and waX
without deflroying the bees; tbe moil approved of
which we !hall now relate as concife1y as pollible.
Mr Thorley, in his Inquiry into the Nature, Order, Mr
a~d Government of l!ees, thinks c~lonies preferable [0 ley's obfet_
hIVes, for the followmg reafons: Flrjl, The more ctr- vatiuns,&c.
tain prefervation of very many thollfands to thefe ufeful creatures; fecondly, Their greater flrength (which
conli£ls in nnmbers), and confequently their greater
fafety from robbers; thirdly, Their greater wealth, ariling from the united labours of the greater number.
He tells us, that he has in fome fummers taken two
boxes filled with honey frum one colony; and yet fuffidellt flore has been left lor thtir maintenance during
the winter, each box weighing 40 pounds. Add to
thefe advantages, the pleafure of viewing them, with
the greateil fafety, at all [eafons, even in their bufieft
time of gathcril1g, ;Ind their requiring a much Ids attendance in fwarming time. The bees thus managed
are a][o more effe~qually fecured from wet and cold,
from mice 2nd other vermin.
His boxes are made of deal, which, being fpongy,
fucks up the breath of the bees fooner than a more [0lid wood would do. Yellow dram-deal thoroughly feafoned is the beft.
An octagon, being nearer to a fphere, is better than
a fquare form; for as tht bees, in winter, lie in a round
body near the centre of the hive, a due heat is then
conveyed to all the out-parts, and the honey is kept
from candying.
Th,e dimenlions which Mr Thorley, 'after many years
expenence, recommends for the boxes, are ten inches
depth, and 12 or 14 inclH~s breadth in the infide. He
has tried boxes containing a bnIhel or more, bllt fonnd
them not to anfwer the defign like thofe of a leffer fize.
The larger are much longer in filling; fo that it is later
ere yon come to reap the fmits of the labour of the
bees: nor is the honey there fo good and fine, tIle effluvia even of their own bodies tainting it.
. The .beft and pur~ft boney is that ,which is gathered
III the firft five or 11X weeks: and III boxes of lefs dimenfions you may take in a month or little more provided the feafon be favourable, a box full of th: fin eft
11 olley •
The top of the box !hould be made of an entire board
a full inch thick after it has been plained; and it !hould
projeel: on all fides at leail an inch beyond the dimenfiolls of the box. In the middle of this top there mull:
be a bole five inches fql131'e, for a communication between the boxes; and this hole !hould be covered with
a Illding £hutter, of deal or elm, running eafily in a
groove over the back window. The eight pannels,
nine inches deep, and three qllarters of an'inch thick
when planed, are to be let into the top fo far as ro
keep them in their proper places; to be fecured at the
corners with plates of brafs, and to be cramp{d with
wires at the bottom to keep them firm; for the heat
in fummer will try their ftrellgth. There fhould be a.
glafs-window behind, fixed in a frame, with a thin
deal-cover, two fmall brafs hinges, and a button to
fa£lcn it. This window will be fu:fficient for infpeCl:ing
the progrefs of the bees. Two brafs handles, one on
each
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each fide are neceffary to lift up the box: rhefe fhoutd it to your own lnind, with boards, fine ilates, or tiles. Bee. .
'---v--' be fixed in wi th two thin ,plates of iron, near three in- But contrive their pofilion fo as to carry off the wet, '--v--'
ches long, fo as to turn up and down, and put three and keep out the cold, rain, ioow, or whatever might
inclles below the top-board, which is nailed clofe down any way hurt and prejudice them.
with fprigs to the other parts of the box.
The back-doors 'may be made of half-inch deal, two
Thofe who cboore a frame witbin, to which the bees of them tcdhl:lt clofe in a rabbet, cut in an upright pHmay fanen their combs, need only ufe a couple of deal lar, which may be fo contrived, as to take in and out,
il:icks of an inch fqllare, placed acrofs the box, and by a mortife in the bottom rail, ,and a notch in the infnpported by two pins of brafs; one an inch and half fide of the upper rail,. and faftened with a fhong hafp.
b~low the top, and the other two inches below it i" Place the pillars ill the fpaces between the colonies.
l~y which means the combs will quickly find a ref!:. ".
Concluding your hopfe made after this model, withOlle thino- more, which perfeas the work, is, a paf- out front doors, a weather-board will be very neceffary
fage, foutor five inches long, and lefs than half an inch to carry the water off from the places where the bees
deep fo.r the bees to go in and ont at the bottom of fettle and rell:.
33
the box.
Good painting will be a great preftrvative. Forget
MalilageI. In keeping bees'in colonies, an houfe is neceffary,
not to paint the mouths of your colonies with differetlt
ment, of
or at leaf!: a ihade ; withont which the weather, efpe- colonrs, as red, white, blue, yellow, &c. in form of a
~ee; ID cOd cially the heat of the fun, would foon rend the boxes half-moon, or fquare, that the bees may the better
;n~h'
to pieces.
know their own home. Such diverfity will be a directakin~their Your ~oufe may be made of any boards YOll ple~fe, tionto them.
'.
.
honey and but deal IS the beft. Of whatever fort the matenals . Thns yonr bees, are kept warm In the coldell: wmter ;
wax.
are, the houfe muIl: be paime'd, to fecure it from the and in the hotteft fummer greatly,refreihed by the cool
weather.
,;. ,
air, the back-doors being fet open, without any airThe length of this houfe, we will fnppofe for fix co- . holes made in the boxes.
10nies, ihould be fnIl. 12 feet and a half, and each coDr Warder obferves, that in Jnne, July, and Aulony ihould ftand a foot diftance from lj1e other. It gnIl:, when the colonies come to be very full, and the
fhould be three feet and a half high, to admit fonr weather proves very hot, the appearance of a fhower
boxes one upon another; bur if only three boxes are drives the bees home in fuch crowds that preffing tG
employed, two feet eight inches will be fllfficient•.Irs get in,' they flop the paJIage fa clofe, that thofe withbreadth in the infide fhould be two feet. The fonl' in are almoft fllffocated for wam of air; which makes
corner-pofts fhonld' be made of oak, and well fixed in the laft fa uneafy, that they are like mad things. In
the ground, that no ftormy winds may overturn it; and this extremity, he has lifted the whole colony I:lpa litall the rails ihould be of oak, fupport!!d by feveral up- tle on one fide; and by thus giving thelll ail', lJas foon
rights of the fame, before and behind, that they may quieted them. Rehas known them, he fays, come
not yield or fink under 6, 7, or 800 weight, or up- pouring out, on fnch an occalion, in nnmber fufficient
wards. The fiool' of the houfe (about two feet from to have filled at once two or three quarts; as if they
the grollnd) fhould be ftrong and fmooth, that the had .been going to fwarm. To prevent this inconveloweft box may frand clofe to it.
nience, he advifes cutting a hole two in{:hes fquare in
This fioor may be made with boards or planks of about the mii:ldle of one of the hinder pannels of eaclI
deal the full length of the bee-houfe ; or, which is pre- box. Over this hole, nail, in the infide of the box, a
{crable, with a board or plank t5 each colony, of two piece of tin-plate punched full of holes fo fmall that a
feet fonr inches long, and fixed clown to the rails; and bee cannot creep throllgh them; and have over it, .011
that part which appears at the front of the houfe may the outfide, a very thin flider, made to rnn in grooves;
be CUt into a femicircle, as a proper alighting place fa that, when it is thl'llIl: home, all may be clofe ana
for the bees. Plane it to the fiope, that the wet may warm; and when it is opened, in very hot wea:ther, the
fall off. When this floor to a lingle colony wants to air may pafs throngh the holes, and prevent the faffo.
be repaired, it may eafily be removed, and ano~her be cating heat. Or holes may be bored in the pannels
placed in its l'(lom, without diIl:urhing the other colo- themfelves on fnch an emergency, in a colony already
nies, or touching any other part of the floor.
.fettled.
'
,
,Such a thorough paJIage for the air may be conve.
Upon this floor, at equal diftances, all your colonies
mnCt be ,placed, againf!: a door or palTage cut in the nicnt in ext1'(~me heat, \"hich is fometimes fo great as
front of the h o u f e . ,
to make the honey run out of tbe combs. The MeOnly obferve farther, to prevent any falfe fiep, that moirs of the truly laudable Berne Society, for the year
as the lop-board of the box (being a flll~ inch hroll'der 1764, give us a particular inIl:ance of this, when they
than the·other part) will not permit the two mOllths fay, tbat, in q6r? many in. SwiJIerland were obliged
to come together, YOll mUll cut a third in a piece of to fmother their bees, when they faw the honey and
deal of a fufficient breadth, and place it between the wax trickling down; not knowing any other remedy
other two, fa clofe, that not a bee may get that way for the laKes they daily fuf!:aim~d. Some !haded their
into the houfe. And fixing the faid piece of deal down hives from the fun, or covered them with clothes \vet
to the floor with two lath-nails, yon will find after-, feveral times a-day, and watered the gronnd all awards to be of fer vice, when you have occaGon either ronnd.
to raiCe a colony, or take a box of honey, and may
The beft time to plant the colonies is, either in
Fl',ove ,a means of preventing a great deal of tr~uble and [pring with new flocks full of bees, or in fnmmer with
.IDlfdllef. .
.
'
{warms. If fwarms are nfed, prOClire if poffible two
The honfe bemg in this fOl'wardnefs, you may cover of the fame day: hive them either in two boxes or in
VOL. III.
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~ce.
a hive and a-box: at night, place them in the bee-houfe,
'-~ one over the other; and with a knife and a little lime

and hair, ftop clofe the mouth of the hive or upper
box, fo that not a bee may be able to go in or out but
at the frant-door. This done, you will in a week or
ten days with pleafure fee the combs appear in the
boxes; but if it be an hive, nothing can be feen till the
bees have wrought down in the box. Never plant a
colony with a lingle fwarm, as Mr Thorley fays he has
fometimes done, but with little fuccefs.
When the fecond box, or the box under the hive,
appears full of bees and combs,- it is time to raife your
colony. This {hould be done in the duik of the evening, and in the following manner.
Place your empty box, with the fliding !butter
drawn back, behind the houfe, near the colony that is
to be raifed, and at nearly the height of the fioor: then
lifting up the colony with what expedition you can,
let the empty box be put in the place wllere it is to
ftand, and the colony upon it; and .fhut up the mouth
of the then upper box with lime and hair, as before directed.
When, by the help of the windows in the back of
the boxe~, you find the mit/dIe box full of combs, and
a quantity of honey fealed up in it, the lowefi box half
full of combs, and few bees in the uppermofi box, proceed thus.
About five o'clock in the afternoon, drive clofe with
a, mallet the fliding .fhutter under the hive or box that
is to. be taken from the colony. If the combs are new,
the ihlltter may be forced home wixhout a mallet; but
be Cure it be dofe, that no bees may afcend into the
bive or box to be removed. After this, {hut clofe the
doors of your houfe, and leave the bees thus cut off
from the reft of their companions, for tke [pace of half
an. hour or more~ In this fpace of time, having lofi
their queen, they will fiJI themfelves with honey, and
be impatient to be fet at liberty.
If, in this interval, you examine the box or boxes
beneath, and obferve all to be quiet iI)them, you may
be confident. that the queen is there, and in [afety.
Hereupon raife the back part of the hive or box fo far,
b¥ a piece of wood flipped under it, as to give the prifoners.room t.o come om, and they will return to their
fellows: then lifting the box from off the colony, and
Lllrning its bottom upmofi~ cover it with a cloth aU
night; alld the next morning, when this cloth is remov:ed~ the bees that have remained in it will return to
the colony. Thus YOll have a hive or box of honey,
and all your bus fafe.
H the bees do not all come out in this manner, Dr
Warder's method. may be followed, efpeciaJly if it be
with a hive. It is.to place the hive with the fmall end
downward in a. pail, peck, or :flower-pot, fo as to make
it fiand fir.m; then to t~ke an empty hive, and fet it
upon the former, and to draw a cloth tight rOllnd the
joining of the t'.vo hives.,Jo that none of the bees may
11e able to. get Ollt: after this, to firike the fl1ll hive
fo fmartly as to.difiurb. the bees that are in it, but with
fuch paufes between the ftrokes as to allow them time
to a[cend into the empty hive, which mufi be hehl faft
whilft this is doing, left it fall off by: the fuaking of
the other. When you perceive by the noife of the
bees. in the llpper hive, that they are got into this laft,
carry it to a cloth fpread. for: this £urpofe befor.e the
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colony, with one end fafiened to the landing.place,
Eee.
and knock them out upon it: they will foon crawl up --v--J
the cloth, and join their fellows, who will gladly receive them.
Mr Thorley next gives an account of his narcotic,
and of the manner of ufing it.
The method which he has parCued with great fQccds for many years, and which he recommends to the
public as the moft effectual for preferving bees in common hives, is incoqJoration, or uniting two fiocks into
one, by the help of a peculiar fame or opiate, which
will put them entirely in your power for a time to divide and difpofe of at pleafure. But as that dominion
over them will be of {hart duration, you muil be expeditious in this bufinefs.
The queen is immediately to be fearched for, and
killed. Hives which have fwarmed twice, and are COllfequently reduced in their num bers, are the fitteil to
be joined together, ~s this will greatly ftrengthen and
improve them. If a hive which you would take is
both rich in honey and full of bees, it is but dividing
the bees into two parts, and pnttillg them into two
boxes infiead of one. Examine whether the fiock to
which you intend to join the bees of another, have honey enough in it to maintain the bee'S of both: it ihould
weigh full 20 pounds.
The narcotic, or fiupifying fume, is made with the
fungus maximu! or pu/veruIClJtus, the large muihroom,.
commonly known by the name of hunt, puckjijf, or
frog-cheeft. It is as big as a man's head, or bigger:
when ripe; it is of a brown colour, turns to powder,
;md is exceeding light. Put Olle of thefe pucks into a
large paper, prefs it therein to two-thirds or near half
the bulk of its former fize, and tie it up very clofe ;
then put it into an oven fome time after the houfehold
bread has been drawn, and let it remain there all night :
when it is dry enough to hold fire, it is :Ht for nfe. 'fhe
manner of ufing it is thns :
Cut off a piece of the pnck, as large as a hen's egg"
and fix it in the end of a fmall fiick flit for that purpufe,
and [harrelled at the other end; which place fa that the
puck may hang near the middle of an empty hive.
This hive mufi be fet with tIle mouth upward, in a pail
or bucket which fhonld hold it fieady, near the ftock
you intend to take. This done, fet fire to the puck,
and immediately place the ftock of bees over it, tying
a cloth round the hives, that no .fmoke may come:
forth. In a minute's time, or little more, you will
hear the bees fall like drops of hail into the empty hiveA
You may then beat the top of the full hive gently with
your hand, to get out as many of them as you can:
after this, loofing the cloth, lift the hive off to a table;,
Imock it feveral times againfi the table, feveral more ~,
bees will tumble out, and perhaps the queen among
them. She often is one of the 1aft that falls. If filS
is not there, fearch for her among tbe main body ia
the elIlpty hive~ fpreading them £017 this purpofe on a
table.
You mnil proce~d in the fame manner with the Ot11 erhive, with the bees of which thefe are ro be united.
One of the queens being fecured, you mnfl: put th~
bees of both hives together, mingle them thoroughly;
and drop them among the combs of the hive which
they are intendd to inhabit. When they are all in,
covel" it with a £aeking. o}" other eoufe cloth which will
admit
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admit air, and let them remain .alUt up aU that night
You will foon be fenlible that they
are awaked from this fleep.
The fecond night after their union, in the du1k of
the evening, gently remove the cloth from off' tr' e month
of the hive (taking care of YOllrfelf) , and the bees will
immediately fally forth with a great noife; but being
too late, they will foon return: then inferting two
pieces of tob:lcco-pipes to let in air, keep them confined
for three or fonr days, after which the door may be left
open.
The beft time for uniting bees is, after their young
brood are all out, and before they begin to lodge ill
the empty cells. As to the hour of the day, he ad.
vifes young praC1:itioners [0 do it early in the afternoon,
in order that having the longer ligh!,t, they lUay the
more eafily find out the queen. He never knew fueh
combined frocks conquered by robbers. They will rither fwarm in the fummer, or yield an hive full of
34
honey.
Clafi.hives Mr N. Thornley, fan of the abovementioned clergyman, has added to the edition which he has given of his
father's book, a pofifcript, purporting, that perfons
who choofe to keep bees in glafs-hives may, after uncovering the hole at the top of a :flat-topped firaw-hive,
or box, place the glafs over it fo clofe that no bee can
go in or ont but at the bottom of the hive or box.
The glafs-hive mu!I be covered with an empty hive or
with a cloth, that too mnch light may not prevent the
bees from working. As foon as they have filled the
firaw-hive or box, they will begin to wo.rk up into the
glafs-hive. He tells us, that he himfelf has had one of
thefe glafs-hives filled by the bees in 30 days in a fine
{eaf()n; and that it contained 38. pounds of fine hORey.
When the glafs is completely filled, fiide a tin-plate
between it and the hive or box, fa as to cover the paffage, and in half an hour the glafs may be taken off
with fafety. What few bees remain in it, will readily
go to their companions. He has added a glafs window to his firaw-hives, in order to fee what progrefs
bees make; which is of fome im}Xllrtance, efpecially if
one hive is to be taken away whilfi [he feafon ftill continues favourable for their collecting of honey : for when
the combs are filled with honey, the cells are fealed up,
and the bees forfake them, and refide mofily in the
hive in which their works are chiefly carried on. Obferving alfo that the bees were apt to extend their combs
thro' the pa{[age of communication in the upper hive,
whether glafs or other, which rendered it neceifaryto
divide the comb when the upper hive was taken away,
he now Pllts in that paifage a wire fcreen or netting,
the mefhes of which are large enough for a loaded b€e
to go eafily through them. This prevents the joining
of the combs from one box to the other, and confequentlyobviates the neceility of clitting them, and of
fpilling fome of the honey, which running down among
Pl. XCVII. a crowd of bees, ufed before to incommode them mnch;
it being difficult for them to clear their wings of it.
Fig. 2. is a drawing of one of his colonies.
Ofb~~siPl
2. The reverend Mr White informs us, that his
boxell, and fondnefs for thefe little animals foon put upon him enmethod of deavonring if poilible to fave them from fire and brimtaking their flone; that he thought he had reafon to be content to
honey and ihare their labours for the prefent, and great reafoLl to
wax.
'--v---J and the next day.
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rejoice if he could at any time preferve their lives, to
Bee.
work for him another year; and that the main drift-.,.--t
of his obfervations and experiments has therefore been,
to difcover an eafy and cheap method, fllited to the
abilities of the common people, of taking away fa
much honey as can be {pared, without deftroying or
fiarving the bees; and b:' the fame means to encourage
feafonable fwarms.
In his direC1:ions how to luke the bee-boxes of his
inventing, he tells us, fpeaking of the manner of confirlltl:ing a fingle one, that it may be made of deal or any
other well-feafoned boards which are not apt to warp or
fplit. The boards (hould be near an inch thick; the figure of the box fquare, and its height and breadth nine
iuches and five eighths, every way, meafuring within.
With thefe dimenfions it will contain near a peck and
an half. The front part mufi have a door cut in the
middle of the hottom.edge, three inches wide and near
half an inch in height, which will give free liberty to
the bees to pafs through, yet not be large enough for
their enemy the moufe to enter. In the back-part you
muft cut a hole with a rabbet in. it, in which you are to
fix a pane of the clearefi and beft crown-glafs, about
five inches in length and three in breadth, and faftenit
with plltty ; let the top of the glafs be placed as high
as the roof within-fide, that you may fee the upper
• part of the combs, where the bees with their riches are
mofily placed. You will by this means be better able
to judge of their ftate aud fir~ngth, than if your
glafs was fixed in the middle. The glafs mufi be covered with a thin piece of board, by wayoE {hutter,
which may be made to hang by a firing, or tl1rn upon a nail, or l1ide fideways between two mouldings.
Such as are defirous of feeing more of the bees works,
may make the glafs as large as the box will admit
without weakening it too much; or they may add a
pane of glafs on the top, which mufi likewife be covered with a ililltter, fafiened dowl1 with pegs, to prevent
accidents.
The fide of the box which is to he joinoo to another
box of the fame form and dimenlions, as it will not be
expofed to the internal air, may he made of a piece of
ili~ deal not half an inch.thick. This he calls the fide
oj communication, becaufe it is not to be wholly inclofed: a fpace is '[0, be left at the bottom the whole
breadth of the box, and a little more than an inch in
height: and a hole orpaifage is to be made at top
three inches long, and more than half an inch wide:
Through thefe .the bees are to have a communication
from one box tothe other. The lower communication
being on the :floor, our labourers, with their burdens
may readily and eafily afcend into either of the boxe:'
The upper communication is only intended as a paifage
between the boxes, refembling the little holes or narrctw paires which may be obferved in the combs formed by ot'lr fagaciol1s architeC1:s, to faye time and fhorten
the way when they haveoccafion to pafsfromone comb
to another; jnfi as in populons cities, there are narrow
lanes Ilnd alleys pailing tran{verfely from one large
fireet to another.
,
In the next place yon are 10 provide a loofe' board
half an inch thick, and large enough to cover the fid~
where you have made the communications. You are
likewiJe to have in readinefs feverallittle iron fiaples.,
S 2
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wimer's fun, becaufe the warmth of this will draw the
Eee.
bees from that lethargic fiate which is natural to them, '--v--'
as well as many other infeCts in the winter feafon. For
thefe will be feen prefently.
You have new only to fix two fiicks croiling the box this purpofe, and alfo to ihelter the boxes from rain,
from fide to fide, and croiling each ocher, to be a fiay our ingeniolls young clergyman has contrived the folto the combs; one about three inches from the bot- ' lowing frame.
tom, the other the fame clillance from the top; and
J:<'ig. 4. Reprefents the front of a frame for twelve
when you have painted the whole, to make ic more du- colonies. P, a, are two cells of oak lying flat on the
ground, more than four feet long. In thefe cells are fixed
rable, your box is finifhed.
The judicious bee-mafier wiJ1 here obferve, thac the four oaken pofis, about the thicknefs of fuch as are u[ed
form of the box now defcribed is as plain as poilible for drying iinen. The two polls 6, 6, in the front,are
for it to be. It is little more thail five iquare pieces of abolll fix feet two in(;hes above the cells: the other
board nailed together; fo that a poor cottager who has two, Handing bockw.rd, five feet eight inches. Yon'
but ingenuity enough to fawa .board into the given are next to nail fome boards of flit deal horizontally
dimenfions, and to drive a nail, may make his own from oncof the fore paIls to the other, to [ere-en the
boxes well enough, without the help or expence of a bees from the
Let thefe bOdrds be feven feet
feven incl1es in jengt~l, and nailed to the iniide of the
carpenter.
No directions are neceifary for making the other box, poils; and be \-vell J'eafoned, that they may not fhrink
which mull be of the fame form and dimenGons. The or g<l pe in the joints. c. c, Are two fplints of deal,
two boxes differ from each other only in this, that the to keep tl1 e boards even, and firengthen them.
fide of communication of the one muIl be on your right
Fig. S. rc:prefents the back of the frame. d, d, d, d,
hand; of the other, all yonr left. Fig. 3. reprefents Are four Ilrong boards r;;f the fame length \\ith the
two of t4efe boxes" with their openings of commnuica- frame on which you are to place the boxes. Let the
lion, ready to join to each other.
upper fide of them be very fmooth and even, that the
. Mr White's manner of hiving a fwarm into one or boxes may ftand true upon them; or it may be IliJl
both of thefe boxes is thus:
mor<! advifable to place under every pair of boxes a
You are to take the loofe board, and fafien it to one fmooth thin board, as long as the boxes, and about a
(}f the boxes, fo as to flop the communications. This ql1arter of an inch wider. The bees will foon faIlen
may be done by three of the Ilaples before mentioned; the boxes to this board in [nch manner ihat you may
one on the top of the box near the front; the two o- move or weigh rhe boxes and hoard together, without
thers on the back, near the top and near the bottom. breaking the wax or reiill, which [or many rea£(ms.
L;et one end of the lldple be lhmft into a gimlet-hole OUghL to be avoided. Thefe floors mofi be fnpported:
made in the box, fo that the other end may go as tight by pieces of wood or hearers, whid] arc nailed from
as can be over the joofe board, to keep it from !lipping poft to poft at each end. They are Jikewife to be well
when it is handled. The next morning, after the nailed to the fr:ome, to keep them from {inking with
bees have been hived in this box, the other box Should the weight of the boxes. JReprdents the roof, which
be added, alld the loofe board ihould be taken away. projeCts backward about [even or eight inches beyond
This will prevent a great deal of labonr to the bees) the boxes to Ihelter them froln rain. You have no\v
ail·d fome to the proprietor .
only to cut niches or holes in the frame, over againfr
. Be carefiJl to faile'll the {hutter fo clofe to the glafs, each mouth or entrance into the boxes at h, h, h, in
that no licrht maj enter tbron<rh it; for the bees feem fig. 4. Let thefe niches be neax [our inches Jong ; and
to· look upon fuch light as a "'hole or breach in their under each YOll mufi nail a fmall piece of wood for the
houfe, and on that account may not fo well like their bees to alight npon. The morning or evening fan will
new habitation. But the principal thing to be ohferv- flline upon one or both ends of the frame, let irs afpdt
ed at this time is, to cover the box as foon as the bees be what it will: but you may prevent its over· heating
are hived, with a linen cloth thrown dofely over it, or the boxes, by a loofe board fet up between the pails,.
\vith green boughs to protect it from the piercing heat and kept in by two or three pegs.
of the um.Boxes will admit tIre Ileat much fooner
The fame gentleman, with great humanity, obferves,.
than firaw-hivt"s; and if the bees find their honfe too that no trne lover of bees ever lighted tbe fatal match
1101 Jar them, they will be wife enough to leave it. If without much concern, and that it i;; evidently l1iore
the [warm be larger than nfllal, inilead of faftenillg the to onr advantage, to fpare the lives of onr bees and:
Ino[e bQard to one box, you may join two boxes toge- be content with part of tluir fiores, than to kill and
ther with three Ilaples, leavin;; the communication open take pifeilion of the wholefrom one to theother, and then hive yonr bees into
. About the latter end "f Auguil, fays he, by a little
both. In all other refpeCts they are to be hived in infpeaion through yoi« glaffes, you may eaiily difcobox.es after the fame manner as in common hives.
ver which of your colonies yon may lay under contriThe door of the [econd box Should be carefnlly fiop- bution. Such as have filleJ a box and an half with
ped' up, and be kept conftantly elofed, in order that their w~rks, will pretty readily yield you the half box.
the bees may not have an entrance but through the firft But YOIl are no-t to depend upon the gl1-:tnrity of combs
box.
without examining how they are nored with honey.,
Vvhen the boxes are ret in the places where· they are The hees Ihonld, according to him, have eight qr nine"
to remain, they mull be fereeued from the' fllmmer's pounds left them, by way of wages for their fnmmer's
fi.lll, becaufe the wood will otherwife be heated to a work.
greater degree than either the bees or their works can
The moIl: proper time for this bllfinefs is the middle:
bear; and they ihollid likewifc
fcreened fl'om the of the day; and. as you Hand behind the fr<lme, YOll
will
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an inch and a half long, with the two points or ends
.'--v---' bended down more than half an inch. The ufe of
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amiour, except a pair of gloves.
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The

.'--v-- operation itfelf is very fimple, ana ea(1ly performed,

thus: open the mouth of the box YOll Intend to take;
then with a thin knife Cllt through the refill with
which the bees have joined the boxes to each other, till
you find that yon have feparated them; and after this,
tkrufr a Iheer of tin gently in between tbe boxes. The
communication being hereby fropped, the bees in the
fulleil: box, where it is moil: likely th,e queen is, will be
a little dittllr~ed at the operation; but thofe ill the 0-'
ther box where we Glppofe the queen is not, will rnn
to and fro in the utmoil: hllrry and confufion, and
fend forth a mournful cry, eafily dillinguilhed from
their other notes. They will iilue ont at the newly
opened door; not in a body as when they fwarm, nor
with fuch calm and cheerful activity as when they go
forth to their labours; bnr by one or two at a time,
with a wild flutter and vilible rage and diforder. This,
h-owever, is foon over: for as foon as they get abroad
and fpy their fellows, they fly to Ihem inil:antly and
join them at the month of the other box. By this
means, in an hOllr or two, for they go out llowly, you
will have a box of pure honey, without leaving a bee
in it to molefr you: and likewife withollt dead bees,
\ which, when yon burn them, are often mixed with
your honey, and both wall:e and damage it.
Mr White acknowledges, that he has fometimes
found this method fail, when the month of the box to
be taken awa.yhas not been confiantly and carefully
dofed: The bees will in this cafe get. acquainted with
it as,an entrance; and when YOll open the mouth in
order to their leaving this box, many of thell will be
apt to return, and the commm'lication being il:opped,
will in a £hort time carry away all the honey from
this. to the other box; fa much do they abhor a feparation. When this happens, he has recollrfe to the
following expedient, which he thinks infallible. Be
takes a piece of deal, a little larger than will cover the
mOl1lh of the box, and cut in it a fquare nich fomewhat more than half an inch wide. In this nich he
hangs a little trap-door, made of a thin piece of tin,
tnrning upon a pin, with another pin croffing rhe nich
a little lower fo as to prevent the hanging door from
openjng both ways. This being placed clofe to the
mouth, the bees which want to get out will eaiily thrufr
open the dGor outwards, but cannot open it the other
way to get in again; fo muH, and will readily, make
to the other box, leaving this in about the fpace of two
hours, with all its frore, jufl:ly due to the tender hearted
bee-mail:er as a ranfom. for their lives.
What led Mr White to prefer collateral boxes to
thofe before in ufe, was, to ufe his own words, his
" compafIion for the poor bees, who, after traverfing
the fields, return home weary and heavy laden, and
'mtlfr perhaps depofit their burden up two pair of frairs,
or in the garret. The lower room, it is likely, is not
yet furni£hed with frail's: for, as is well known, our
little .articheCts lay the fOllndati{)l1 of their Hrnctures
at. the top, and build downw<,.rd. In this cafe, the
weary little laboll·rer is to drag her load up the fides
of the walls: and when {he has done this, lhe will travel many times backward and forward, as J have frequently feen, along the roof, before Ihe finds the door
0.1' paffageimo the tecond fiory; and here again £he is
perple~ed with a like puzzling labyrinth, before the
>
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g~ts into the third.

What a wriil:e is here of that Bees.
precious time which Ollr bees value fa milch, lind which ~
they employ fo well! and what an expence of !1:reflgth
and fpirits, on which dleir fuppore and [ufrenance depend! In the collateral boxes, the rooms are all on
the ground.floor; and becaufe I know my bees are
wife enough to vall1e convenience more than fiate, I
helve made them of fllCh a moderate, though decent,
height, that the bees have much lefs way to climb to •
the top of them than they have to the crown of a COIllmon hive."
,
36
Mr Wildman's hives have been already defcribed Of the mu(nO 23, 24.) A good fwarm will [oon fill one of tbefe nageme.nt
hives, and therefore another hive may be put under it ~b;.:~
the next morning. The Jarger fpace allowed the bees m:n'shlv~s
will excite their induil:ry in filling them with combs.
The queen will lay fome eggs in the upper hive; but fo
foon as the lower hive is filled with com bs, Ihe will lay
moil: of them in it. In little more than three weeks,
all the egJ;s laid in the upper hive will be turned into
bees; and if the feafon is favourable, their cells will
be foon filled with h o n e y . '
.
As foon as thr.y want room, a third hive !hould be
placed under the two former; and in a few days after
the end of three weeks from the time the fwarm was
put inro the hive, the top hive may be taken away at
noon of a fair day; and· if any bees remain in it, carry
it to a little diftance from the !1:and, and tL1rning its
bottom up, and firiking it on the fides, the bees will be
alarmed, take wing, and join their companions in the
fecond and third hives. If it is found that the bees are
very ullwilling to quidt, it is probable that the queen
remains among them. In this cafe, the bees muff be
treated ill the mallner that Ihall. be directed when we
defcribe Mr Wildman's method of taking the honey
and-the wax. The upper hive now taken away fhould
be put in a cool place, in which no vermin, mice, &c.
can come at the combs, or ot~er damage can happen to
tltem, and be thus preferved III referve.
When the hives [eem to be again crowded, and the
upper hive is well !1:ored or filled with honey, a fourth
hive lhould be placed under the third, and the upper
hive be taken off the next fair day at 1100n, and treated
as already directed. As the honey made during the
fnmreer is the befi, and as it is needJefs to keep many
fn'll hives in frore, the honey may be taken out of the
combs of this fecond hive for nfe.
If the [taion is very favourable, the bees may !1:ilI fill
a third hive. In·this cafe, a fifth hive mufr be put under
the fourth,. and the thir' taken away as before. The
bees will then fill the fourth for their winter fiore.
As the honey of the firft hive is bet·ter than the honey colleCted fo late as tha,t in the third, the honey may
be taken out of the combs of the firfr, and the third
may be preferved with the fame care as directed for
ili~

,

In the month of September, the top hive ihould be
examined: if full, it will be a fufficient provifion for
the winter; but if light, that is, not containing 20
pounds of. honey, the more the better, then, in the
month of October, the fifth hive fhould he taken away,
and the hive kept in referve £hould be put upon the remaining one, to fupply the bees with abundant provifions for the winter. Nor need the owner grudge them
this ample frore. for they are faithful fiewards, arid
will.
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will be prol'ortionably richer and more forward in the
!jring and (ummer, when he will reap an abtmdant
profit. The :fifth hive which was taken away ihould
be carefully preferved during the winter, that it may
L'e reftored to the fame fiock of bees, when an additional hive is wanted next fummer; or the firfi fwarm
that comes off may be pnt into it. The combs in it,
if kept free from filth and vermin, will fave much labour,
and they will at once go to the colleCl:ing of honey.
It is aimoft needlt:fs [0 obferve, that when the hives
are changed, a cover, as already directed, (fee nO 23.)
fhould be put upon every upper hive; and that when a
lower hive becomes an upper hive, the door of it ihould
be ihut up, that fo their only paffage out fhall be by
the lower hive; for otherwife the queen would be apt
to lay eggs in both iudifcriminately. The whole of
the above detail of the management of one hive may
he extended to any number: it may be proper to keep
a regifier to each fet; hecaufe, in refioring hives to the
bees, they may be better pleafed at receiving their own
12bours than that of other fiocks.
If in the autumn the owner has fome weak hives,
which have neither provifion nor numbers fnfficient for
the winter, it is advifable to join the bees to richer
hives: for the greater number of bees will be a mutual
advantage to one another during the winter, and accelerate their labours milch in the fpring. For this purpofe, carry a poor and a richer hive into a room, a little before night: then force the bees out of both hives
in.to two feparate empty hives, in a manner that lhall
be hereafter direCl:ed: ihake npon a cloth the bees out
of the hive which contains the fewefi; fearch for the
queen; and as foon as you have fecured her with a fnfficient retinue, bring the other hive which contains the
greater number, and place it on the cloth on which
the other bees are, with a fupp<>rt under one fide, and
with a fpoon ihovel the bees under it. They will foon
akend; and, while under this impreilion of fear, will
unite peaceably with the other bees; whereas, had they
been added to the bees of the richer hive, while in poffeilion of their came, many of the new-comers mufr
have paid with their lives for their intrufion.
It appears from the account of the management of
hees in Mr Wildman's hives, that there is very little
an wanting to cal1[e the bees to qllit the hives which
are taken away, unlefs a queen happens by chance to
be among them. In that cafe, the fame means may be
nfed as are neceffary wheLl. we wouM rob one oJ the
common hives of part of their wealth. The method is
37
as follows:
Hismethod
Remove the hive from which yOl'! would take the
of taking wax and honey into a room, into which admit bnt
the honey little light~ that it may at firfi appear t() the bees as
, and wax. if it was late in the evening. Gently invert the hive,
placing it between ~the frames of a chair 'Or other fiead y
fupport, and cover it with an empty hive, keeping that
fide of the empty hiv·e rai[ed a little, which is next the
window, to give the bees fuflicient light to get up into it. While YOll hold th·e empty hIve fieadily fupported on the edge of the full hive, between your fide
and YOln" left arm, keep firiking with the other hand
all round the full hive from top to bottom, in the manner of beating a drum, fo that the bees may be fright~ned by the continued noife from all quarters; and
they will in confequence tnoUlU out of the full hive inBee.

'--v----'
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to the empty one. Repeat the f1:rokes rather quick Dee.
than firong ronnd the hive, till all the bees are got--"-""
out of it, which in general will be in about five minutes.
It is to be ob[erved, thac the fuller the hive is of bees,
the fooner they will have left it. As foon as a number of them have got into the empty hive, it ihould
be raifed a little from the full one, that the bees may
not continue to run from the one to the other, but rather keep afcending upon one another.
So [oon as all the bees are out of the fnll hive, the
hive in which the bees are mufr be placed on the frand
from which the other hive w.as taken, in order to receive the abfent bees as they return from the fields.
If this is done early in the fearon, the operator
fl10uld examine the royal cells, that any of them that
have young in them may be faved, as well as the combs
which have young bees in them, which ihould on no
account be touched, though by fparing them a good
deal of honey be left behind. Then take ont the other
combs with a lotlg, broad, and pliable knife, fuch as
the apothecaries make nfe of. TIle combs ihould be
cut from the fides and crown as cl~an as pollible, to
fave the future labonr of the befs, who mufi lick up
the honey fpiIt, and remove every remains of wax; and
then the fides of the hive fhonld be fcraped with a table
fpoon, to clear away what was left by the knife. During the whole of this operation, the hive ihould be
placed inclined to the fide from which the combs are
taken, that the honey which is fpilt may not daub the
remaining combs. If [orne combs were unavoidably
taken away, in which there are young bees, the parts
of the comb in which they are iliould be returned into the hive, and fecured by fiicks in the beft manner
pollible. Place the hive then for [orne time upright, that
any remaining honey may drain onto If the combs are
built in a direCtion oppofite to the entrance, or at right
angles with it, the combs which are the furtheft from
the entrance are to be preferred; becaufe there they
are befi fiored with honey, and have the fewefi young
bees in them.
Having thus filliihed taking the wax and honey, the
next bu!lnefs is to return the bees to their old hive;
and for this purpofe place a table c0vered with a clean
cloth near the fiand, and giving the hive in which tile
bees are a fudden ihake, at the fame time firiking it
pretty forcibly, the bees will be ihaken on the cloth.
Put their own hive over them immediately, raifed a
little on one fide, that the bees may the more eafily cnter; and when all are entered, place it on the fiand as
before. If the hive in which the bees are be turnecl
bottom nppermofi, and their own hive be placed over
it, the bees will immediately afcend into it, efpecially
if the lower hive is firuck on the fides to alarm
them.
,
As the chief objeCl: of the bees during the fpring
and beginning of the fummer is the propagation of their
kind, honey during that time is not colleCl:ed in fuch
qnantity as it is afterwards: and on this account it is
fciucely worth while to rob a hive before the latter et'ld
of June; nor is it fafe to do it after the middle of
JLlly, left rainy weather may prevent their refioring
the combs they have lofi, and laying in a fiock of honey [ufficient for the winter, nnlefs there is a chance
of carrying them to a rich paftnre.
BEE is alfo ufed figuratively to denote fweetne[s, indnary,
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dllIl:ry, &c. Thus Xenophol1 is called .the Attic bee,
on account of the great fweetnefs of 1m ftyle. AntoDeer.
niusgot the denomination MeliJfa or Bee, on a~cotlntof
.'--v--' his collection of common-places.-Leo Allatll1s gave
the appellation apes urbalJte to the illllfirious men at
Rome from the year 1630 to the year 1632.
BEE's-Bread. See BEE, nO 12 par. u/f.
BEE-Eater, in zoology. See MEROPS.
BEE-Flower. See Ol'HRYS.
BEE-Glue, called by the ancients propolis, is a foft,
unctnous, glutinolls matter, employed by bees to cement the combs to the hives, ana to clofe up the cells.
See BEE, nO 13.
Bu-Hiv~s, See BEE, nO 19, 34, j6.
BEECH-TREE, in botany. See FAGUS.
BEECH-Majl, the fruit of the beech-tree, faid to be
good for fattening hogs, deer, &c.-It has fometimes,
even to men, proved an ufeful fubfiittlte for bread.
Chios is faid to have endured a memorable £lege by
means of it.
BEECH-Oil, an oil drawn by expreffion from the mafl
of the beech-tree, after it has been fhelled and pounded.
This oil is very common in Picardy, and ufed there
and in other parts of l"rance inflead of blltter; but
rno!!: of thofe who take a great deal of it complain of
pains and a heavinefs in the flomach.
t Lea. on BEEF, the flelh of black-cattle prepared for food.
Mat. Med. According to Dr Cullen t, beef, thollgh of a more
firm texture and lefs foilible than mutton, is equally alkalefcent, perfpirable, and nutritious: and if in the
fouthern countries it is not efieemed fo, it is on account
of its imperfection there.
BEELE, a kind of 11ick-axe, ufed by the miners
for feparating the ores from the rocks in which they
lie: this infirument is called a tubber by the miners of
Cornwall.
BEER, is a fpiritnous liquor made from any farinaceous grain, but generally from barley. It is, properly fpeaking, the wine of barley. The meals of any
of thefe grains being extracted by a fufficient quantity
of water, and remaining at refl in a degree of heat reql1ifitc fOa" the fpirituous fermentation, naturally undergo this fermentation, and are changed into a vinous
liquor. But as all thefe matters render the water mucilaginous, fermentation proceeds !lowly and imperfectly in fuch liquors. On the other fide, if the quantity of farinaceous matter be fa diminilhed that its extract or decoction may have a convenient degree of
:flnidity, this liquor will be impregnated with fo fmall
a quantity of fermentable matter, that the beer or
wine of the grain will be too weak, and have too little
tafie.
Thefe inconveniences are remedied by preliminary
operations which the grain is made to undergo.-Thefe
prepaqtions conlifi in fleeping it in cold water, that it
may foak and fwell to a certain degree; and in laying
it in a heap with a fuitable degree of heat, by means
of which, and of the imbibed moifiure, a germination
begins, which is to be fiopped by a qnick dryihg, as
foon as the bud !hows itfelf. To accelerate this drying,
and render it more complete, the grain is ilightly
roafied, by making it pafs down an inclined canal fufficiently heated. This germination, and this flight
roafiing, changes conliderably the nature of the mucilaginous fermentable matter of the grain. The gel'mi-
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nation attenuates mudl, and in fome mt.,:iJre totally
L~er
defiroys, the vifcoiity of the mucilage; and it does this,
II.
when not carried 100 far, without depriving the grain ~
of any of its difpofition to ferment. On the comrary,
it changes the grain into a faccharine fubflance, as may
be perceived by mafhing grains beginning to germinate. The night roafiing contributes alfo to attenuate
the mucilaginolls fermentable matter of the grain.
When the grain is thus prepared, it is fit to be ground,
and to impregnate water with mUCH of its fubfiance
withollt forming a glue or vifcous mafs. The grain
thus prepared is called malt. This malt h then to be
ground; and aU its fubf1:ancc, which is fermentable and
foluble in water, is to be extricated by means of hgt
water. This extract or infuiion is fuffieiently evaporated by boiling in caldrons; and fome plant of an agreeable bitternefs, fuch as hops, is at that time added,
to heighten the tafie of the beer, and to render it capable of being longer preferved. Lafily, this liquor is
put into caiks, and allowed to ferment; nature performs the refl of the work, and is only to be affifled
by the other mofl favourable circLlmflances for the fpirimolls fermentation. See FERMENTATION.
Foreigners ha ve framed divers conj ectures to account
for the excellency of the Britith beer, and its fuperiority to that of other countries, even of Bremen, Mons,
and Rofioch. It has been pretended the brewers
throw dead dogs flea'd into their wort, and boiled them
till the fieth is all confllmed. Others, more equitable,
attribme the excellency of the beer to the quality of
the malt and water, and the ikill of the brewers in
preparing it.
Sour beer may be refiored divers ways; as by faTE
made of the alhes of barley-firaw, put into the veiI"el
and fiirred; or by three or four handfuls of beechallies thrown into the vdlel, and frirred; or, where the
liquor is not very four, by a little put into a bag, without flirring: chalk calcined, oyfier !hells, egg-fhells
burnt, fea-!hells, crab eyes, alkalized coral, &c. do
the fame, as they imbibe the acidity, and unite with it
into a fweetnefs.-Beer, it is faid, may be kept from
turning four in fummer, by hanging into the veiI"el a.
bag containing a new laid egg, pricked full of little
pin-holes, fome laurel-berries, and a few barley-grains.·
or by a new-laid egg and walmH-tree leaves. Glaube~
commends his fal mirabile and fixed nitre, put in a
linen bag, and hung on the top of the ca!k fo as Ie)
reach the liquor, not only for recovering four beer but
preferving and flrengthening it.
'
Laurel-berries, their !kin being peeled off, will keep
beer from deadncfl; and beer already dead may be reftored by impregnating it with fixed air.
. Beer tafling of the cajk may be freed from it by puttlng a handful of wheat in a bag, and hanging it in the
veiI"el.
BEEROTH, a. village of Judea, lituated at the
foot of Mount Gahaon, feven mile§ from lElia 0r Jerufalem, on the road to Nicopolis (Jerome).
BEER-SHEBA (Mofes), a city to the fouth of
the tribe of Judah, adJoining to Idumea (Jofephus).
See BERSABE.
BEESTINGS, or BREASTINGS, a term ufed by
country-people for the firfl milk taken from a cow after calving.-The beefiings are of a thick confiflence,
and yellow colour1- feeming impregnated with fnlphul".
Dr.
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Dr Morgan imagines them pt:culiarly .fitted and intended by nature to cleanfe the young ammal from the relleglerbeg. crements gathere.l in its 1l0mach and intefiines during
' - - v - its long habitation in utero. The like ql1ality and virtue he fuppofes in womens firil milk after delivery; and
. hence infers the ncceffity of the mother's fuckling her
own child, rather than committing it to a nurfe whofe
firil milk is gone.
BEET, in botany. See BETA.
BEETLE, in the hiHory of i~feCts. See SCARAHeet
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dignity of the grand vizier. To every beblerbeg the Beguards,
grand fignior gives three eulighs or ilaves, trimmed llcgllines.
with a horfe~tai.l; to diilingui!h them from the ba. ~
!haws, who have but two; and from fimple begs, or
fangiac begs, who have bllt one •
The province or government of beglerheg is called
bcglerbegli,i, or bl/glierbeglik. Th~fe are two forts;
the firil called baJici beglerbeg/ik, \\ h ~h have a certain
rent affigned out of the cities, cOllntries, and !igniories
allotted to the principality; the [econd called Jaiialtte
Bl£US.
beglerbegltk, for maintenance of which is annexed a faBEETLE alfo denotes a wooden infirllment for dri- lary or rent, colleCte.\ by the grandfignior's officers
ving piles, &c. It is likewife called a Jf a1JJper, and by with the treafure of the empire. The beglerbegs of the
firft fort are in number 22, viz. thofe of Anatolia, Capaviors a ra17tl1ter.
BEEVES, a general name for oxen. See Bos.
ramdnia, Diarbekir, Damafcus, Aleppo, Tripoli, TreBEFO RT, .a fmall but ilrong town of France, and bizond, Buda, Temifwar, &c. The beglerbegs of the
capital of Suntgaw in Alface. It was ceded to France fecond fort are in num ber {j~, viz. thofe of Cairo, Baby the treaty of Weilphalia in 1648. There are not bylon, &c. Five of the beglerbegs have the title of
above 100 hoafes in this town, but it is important on viziers, viz. thofe of Anatolia, Babylon, Cairo, Roaccount of the great road by this place from Franche mania, and Buda.
Compte. The fortifications were greatly augmented
The beglerbegs appear with great frate, and a large
by Louis XIV. It is feated at the foot of a mountain • . retinne, efpecially in the camp, being obliged to bring
E. Long. 6. 2. N. Lat. 47. 38.
a [oldier for every 5000 afpers of rent which they enBEG, or BEY, in the Turkiih affairs. See BEY.
joy. Thofe of Romania brought 10)000 efieEtive men
Beg is more particularly applied to the lord of a into the field~
banner, called aHa in the fame language Jangiak-beg.
The beglerbegs are become almoil independent, and
A beg has the command of a certain number of the have under their jurifdiCtion feveral fangiacs or parti.fpahis, or horfe, maintained by the province llnd"er cular governments, and begs, agas, and other officers
the denomination of timariots. All the begs of a pro- who obey them.
vince obey one governor-general called begler. b~g, or
BEGUARDS, or BEGHARDS, religious of the
beyler-beg, q. d. lord of lords, or of the beys of the third order of St Francis in Flanders. They were eprovince.
ftablifhed at Antwerp in the year 1228, and took St
BEGS, or BEGHS, of Egypt, denote twelve generals, Begghe for their patroners, whence they had their na·me.
who have the command of the militia or Handing for- From thdr firil infiitution they employed them[elvel>
ces of the kingdom; and are to fecure the country from in making linen cloth, each fupporting himfelf by llis
the infults of Arabs, as well as to protect the pilgrims own labour, and united only by the bonds of charity,
in their annual expeditions to Mecca. The begs, feve- withollt having any particular rule. Bm, when ~opc
ral of whom are defcended from the ancient race of the Nicholas IV. had confirmed that of the third order of St
Mamalukes, are very rich and powerful, maintaining Francis in 1289, they embraced it the year following.
each 500 fighting men fortheir own gllard, and thefer- They were greatly favoured by the Dukes of Brabam,
vice of their court. On difcontents; they have [re- particularly John II. and John III. who exempted
qnently rifcn in rebellion. They are often at variance them from all contributions and taxes. In .JIle year
with the bafhaw, whom they have more than once 1425, they began to live in common, and made folemn
vows in 1467, after having taken the habit of the Terplundered and imprifoned.
BEGA (Cornelius), painter of landfcape, cattle, ciaries (or religious of th e third order of St Francis)
and converfations, was born at Haerlem in r620, and of Liege. At lafi, in 1472 they became fllbject to
was the difciple of Adrian Ofiade. Falling into a the general of the congregation of Zepperen in the
diflipated way of life, he was dilinherited by his fa- diocefe of Liege, to which they were united by Pope
ther: for which reaj~n he caH off his father's name, Sixtlls IV. As the convent of Antwerp is {jnce bewhich was Begyn, and affumed that of Bega; his comeveryconliderable, thellame of Begllards has been
early pictures being marked with the former, and his given to all the other religiolls of the fame congregalatter works with the other. He had a fine pencil, tion. But, in 1650, Pope Innocent X. having [npand a delicate manner of l1andling IJ is colours, fo as puffed the general of the congregation of Zeppercn,
to give them a look of neatnefs and tranfparence; and' all the convents of the third order of St Francis, in
his performances are [0 much efieemed in the Low the diocefes of Liege, Malines, and Antwerp, were
Conntries as to be placed among the w~rks ·of the beet fllbmined to the vj{jtation, jllrifdiCtion, and correction,
artifis. He took the plague from a woman with whom of the general of Italy, and 'ereCted into a prOVince,
he was deeply emmour·ed; and he !how'ed fo ml.lch nuder the tille of the proviJJc~ of Flanders. This profincerity of affeCtion, that, notwithil:anding the expo- vince has at prefent 10 or 12 convents, the principal
fidations of all his friends and phy{jcians, he wo.tld of which are thofe of Antwerp, Brnffels, Maeilricla,
attend her to the I:ltdt moments of her life, and died and Lonvain.
BEGUINES, a congregation of reiigiolls or nuns
a few days after, aged 44.
BEGHARDS. See BEGU:1.RDS.
fouuded either by St Bcgghe, founder likewife of the
BEGLERBEG, a governor of one of the princi- Begnarcls, or by Lambert Ie Begue; of whom the
pal governments in the Turki!11 empire) and next in former died about the end of the feventh century, the
2
latter
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Eeguines, latter about the end of the I 2th. Th~y w~re efrablifiled
lieheading. firll at Liege, and afterwards at NeVIlle, III 1207; and
'---v-

from this laft fettlement fprang the great number of
Begninages, which are fpread over all Flanders, and
which have pa{[ed from Flanders into Germany. In
the latter country, fome of thefe religious fell into extravagant errors, perfuading themfelves that it was poffible, in the prefem life, to arrive at the highcft perfeCtion, even [0 impeccability, and a clear view of
God; in fhort, to fo eminent a degree of contemplation,
that there was no neceffity, after this, either to obferve
the fafis of the church, or fubmit [0 the direCtion and
laws of mortal men. The council of Vienna, in I I I 3,
c0udemned thefe errors, and abolifiled the order of
Beguines; permitting, neverthelefs, thofe among them,
who continued in the true faith, to live in chaftity and
penitence, either with or without vows. It is by favour of this latter claufe, that there fiill fubIifr fo many
communities of Beguines in l"landers; who, fince the
council of Vienna, have conduCl:ed themfelves with fo
much wifdom and piety, the Pope John XXII. by his
decretal, which explains that of his predece{[or made
in the council of Vienna, took them nnder bis protection ; and Boniface VIII. in another, exempted them
from the fecular tribunal, and pllt them under the jurifdiCtion of the bilbops.
There is fcarce a town in the Low-Countries, in
which there is not a fociety of Beguines i and, notwithftanding the change of religion at Amfterdam,
there is a very flourifhing one in that city. T~efe focieties conIift of feveral houfes placed together in one
inclofure, with one or more churches, according to
the number of Beguines. There is in every houfe a
priorefs, or mifirefs, without whofe leave they dare not
ftirollt. They make a fort of vow, which is conceived
in the following terms: H I. N. promife to be obedient and chafie as long as I continue in this Beguinage." They obferve a three years noviciate before
they take the habit. The reCl:.or of the parifh is iilperior of the Begllinage ; and he does nothing withont
the advice of eight Beguines. They were formerly
habited in different manners; fome in grey, others ill
blue: but at prefent they all wear black. When they
go abroad, in Amfierdam, they put on a black veil.
Formerly they had as many different ftatutes as there
were focieties. In the vifitations of the year 1600 and
1601, by the archbifhop Matthias Hovius, they were
forbidden, under the penalty of a fine, to have lap-dogs.
The fineft Begl1inage in Flanders is that of Malines.
That of Antwerp likewife is very fpacious, and has
two feparate churches.
BEHEADING, a capital punifhment, wherein the
head is fevered from the body by the ftroke of an axe,
fword, or other cutting inftrument.
Beheading was a military pnnifluuent among the
Romans, known by the name of deco/latio. Among
them the head was laid on a cippus or block, placed in
a pit dug for the purpofc; in the army, "vithont the
va/lum: in the city, without the walls, at a place near
the parta decumana. Preparatory to the frroke, the
criminal was tied to a fiake, and whipped with rods.
In the early ages the blow was given with an axe; but
in after-times with a fword, which was thought the
more reputable manner of dying. The eXecl1lion was
hut clumfily performed in the firft dmes; but afterVOL. III.
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wards they grew more expert, and took the head off Dehelllotil
clean, with one circnlar flroke.
13
In England and France, beheading is the punifh- ~
ment of nobles; being reputed not to derogate from
nobility, as hanging does.
In Scotland they do not behead with an axe, as ill
England; nor with a fword, as in Holland and France;
but with an edged inftrnment called the MA ID EN.
BEHEMOTH, the hippopotamus or river-horfe.
See HIPPOPOTAMUS.
BEHEN, in botany. See CUCUBALUS.
BEHMEN. See BOEKMEN.
BEl-IN (Aphara), a celebrated al1thorefs, defcendeci
from a good family in the city of Canterbury, was
born fome time in Charles I.'s reign, but in what
year is uncertain. Her father's name was Johl1frm, who
through the interefi of the Lord \VilIoughby, to whom
he was related, being appointed lieutenant-general of
Surinam and 36 iIlands, undertook a journey to the
Weft.Indies, taking with him his whole family, among
whom was our poelefs, at that time very young. Mr
Johnfon died in the voyage; bllt his family reaching
Surinam, feltled there for fome years. Here it was
that fhe learned the hifiory of, and acquired a perfonal
intimacy with, the American prince Oroonoko and hi$
beloved Imoinda, whofe adventures fhe hath fo pathetically related in her celebrated novel of that name, and
which MrSoutherneafterwards made fuch an admirable
ufe of in adopting it as the ground-work of one of the
beft tragedies in the Englifh language.
On her return to Lbndon, lbe became the wife ot
one Mr Behn, a merchant, reliding in that city, but
of Dutch extraCtion. How long he lived after their
marriage, is not very apparent, probably not very long;
for her wit and abilities having brought her into high
eftimation at court, King Charles II. fixed on her as a
proper perron to tranfaCl: fome affairs of importance abroad dllring thecourfe of the Dutch war. To this purpofe fhe went over to Antwerp, where, by her intrigues
and gallantries, the fa farcreptinto the fecrets of frate,
astoal'lfwertheendspropofed by fending her over. Nay,
in the latter end of 1666, [he, by means of the influence fhe had over one Vander Alben, a Dutchman of
eminence, whofe heart was warmly attached to her, lbe
wormed out of him the defign formed by De Ruyter,
in conjunCtion with the family of the De Wits, of failing up the Thames and burning the Englifh fhips in
their harbours, which they afterwards put in execution
at Rochefier. This fue immediately communicated to
the Engliih court: but though the event proved her
intelligence to be well gronnded, yet it was at that time
only laughed at; which, together probably with no
great inclination filown to reward her for the paills file
had been at, determined her to drop an furtherthollghts
of political affairs, and during the remainder of her fray
::t Antwerp to give herfelf up entirely to the gaiety
and g:tllantriesof the place. Vander Albert continued
his addl'efies, and after having made fome unfuccefsflll
attempts to obtain the po{[effion of her perron on eafier
terms than matrimony, at length confented to make her
his wife; but while he was preparing at Amfterdam
for a journey to England wilh that intent, a fever carried him off, and left her free from any amorous engagements. In her voyage back to England, fhe was
very near being loft, the veiIa ihe was in being ·dri ven
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on the coafl by a florm ; but happening to founder within light of land, the paffengers were, by the timely afBmhlm- fiflance of boats from the fuore, all fortunately pregeR.
r
d
~lerve •
From this period fue devoted her life entirely to pleafure and the mufes. Her works are extremely numerons, and all of them have a lively and amorous turn.
It is no wonder then that her wit lhould have gained her
the efieem of Mr Dryden, Soulherne, and other men of
genins, as her beauty, of which in her younger part of
life {he poffeffed a great ihare, did the love of thofe of
gallantry. Nor does the appear to have been any firanger
to the delicate fenfations of that paillon, as appears
from fome of her letters to a gentleman, with whom
fhe correfponded under the name of Lycida, and who
feems not to have retnrned her flame with equal ardour,
or received it with that rapt~lre her charms might well
have been expected to command.
She publiihed three volumes of Mifcellany Poems;
two volumes of Hifiories and Novels; tranflated Fontenelle's Plnrality of Worlds, and annexed a Criticifm
on it; and her Plays make four volumes. In the dramaric line, the turn of her genius was chiefly to comedy. As to the character aer plays ihould maintain
in the records of dramatic hifiory, it will be difficult to
determine, fince their faults and perfections fiand in
thong oppolition to each other. In all, even the mofi
indifferent of hr,r pieces, there are firong marks of genins and nnderfianding. Her plots are full of bulinefs
and ingenuity, and her dialogue fparkles with the dazzling Infire of genuine wit, which every where glitters
among it. But then ihe has been accufed, and that
not without great jllfiice, of interlarding her comedies
with the mofi indecent fcenes, and giving anindnlgence:
in her wit to the mofi indelicate expreilions. To this
accufation fhe has berfelf made fame reply in the Preface to the Lucky Chance; but the retorting the charge
of prud ery and precifenefs on her accufers, is far from
being a fufficiem exculpation of herfelf. The befi and
perhaps the only true excufe that can be made for it is,
that, as ihe wrote far a livel~hood, ihe was obliged to
comply with the corrupt tafie of the times.
After a life intermingled with numerous difappointments, {he departed from this world on the 16th of
April 1689, and lies interred in the cloyfters of Wefilninfier-Abb_ey.
BEJA, an ancient tawn af Portugal, in the province
of Alentejo. It is feated in a very agreeable and fruitful plain, remarkable for excellent wine. There are
three gates remaining, which are of Roman architecture, and a great many Roman antiquities are dug out
of the earth. The town has a firong came for its defence, and is fituated W. Long. 7. 20. N. Lat. 37.58.
It was taken from the Moors in 1 I 62.
BEJAR, a town of Efiremadura in Spain, famous
for its baths. It is. feated in a very agreeable valley,
furrounded with high mountains whofe tops are always
covered with [now. Here the dukes of Bejar have an
handfome palace. In this neighbourhood are forefis
filled with game, and watered by fine fprings; alfo a
lake abounding with excellent fiih, particularly trouts.
They pretend that this lake makes fuch a noife before
a fiorm, that it may he heard 15 miles off.
BEICHLINGEN, a tdwn of Thuringia in Upper
Saxony, in E. Long. II. So. N. Lat. 51. :2..0.
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BElLA, a town of Italy, in Piedmont. E. Long. !eiltl
7.45. N. Lat. 45. 2.
n
BEILSTEIN, a town of. the landgraviate of Hefl'e ~
in Germany, in E. Lon. 8. o. N. Lat. 50. 30.
BEINASCHI (Giovanni Battifia), called Cavalier
Beinafthi, hifiory painter, was a Piedmontefe, 'and
born in 1634. He fiudied in Rome, under the direc·
tion of Pietro del Po; and fame authors affirm, that
he was afterwards the difciple of Lanfranc. It is eel'·
tain that he was peculiarly fond of the works of Lanfranc, and at lafibecame fo thoroughly acquainted
with the fiyle, manner, and rouch of that excellent
mafier, than many of the pictures of Beinafchi are at
this day accounted the work of Lanfranc's own hand.
He was an admirable defigner; his lively invention
furnHhed him with a furprifing variety; his thought
was noble; he was not only expeditious but correct;
and as a public acknowledgment of his merit, the honour of knighthood was conferred upon him.
BEINHEIM, a fort of Alface in France, feated on
the river Sur, near its confluence with the Rhine, in E.
Long. 8. 12. N. Lat. 45.2.
BEIRA, a province of Portugal, bounded on the
wefi by the ocean, on the fouth by the Portnguefe E·
firemaciura, on the fouth-eafi by the Spanilh province
of the fame name, on rhe eafi by die province of Tralos Mont os, and on the north by the river Douro. It
extends in length abollt 34 leagues, and in breadth a-bont 30 leagues, and is divided into fix commarcas.
Within this province lies Lamego, where the firil: affembly of the fiates was held; the chief Epifcopal city
of Conimbra, or Cairn bra, which is likewife an univerfity; and Vifeo, alfo a biihopric, and formerly the capital
of a dukedom. The country is equally agreeable and
fruitful, producing corn, wines, &c . .in abundance,
and the hills affording excellent pafillre to cattle and
fheep. The fettled militia confifis of about 10,000
men.
BEIRAM, or BAIRAM. See BAIRAM.
BEIRALSTON, a town in Devon1hire, which fends'
two members to parliament.
BEIZA, or BEIZATH, in Hebrew antiquity, a word,
fignifying an egg; as alfo a certain meafure in nfe among
the Jews. The beiza was likewife a gold coin, weighing 40 drachms, among the Perfians, who gave out,
that Philip of Macedon owed their king Darius 1000
beizaths·or golden eggs, for tribute-money; and that
Alexander the Great refufed to pay them, faying,. that
the bird which laid thefe eggs was flowl'l into the other
world.
BEKKER (Balthazar), one of the mof!: famous
Dutch divines, and aUlhor of the cdebrated book, The
World bewitched, an in,genious piece againfi the vulgar notion of fpirits. This raifed, a terrible clamour
againfi him. He was depofed from the office of minifier; but the magifirates of Am:fierdam cominned him
his pention. He died in 1698.
BEL (MATTHIAS), was born in Hungary, and became a Lurheran minifler at Pre{burg, and hiftoriographer to the Emperor Charles VI. He wrote, among
other works, a Hifiory of Hungary, which was fo
mnch admired, that the emperor fent him letters of no·
bility; and notwithfianding his being a Lutheran, the
Pope, in 1736, fent him his picture, and many large
gold medals. He wa.s a member of the Royal Societ}l'
~i
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of London, and of the academies of Berlin and Peterrburg; and died in 1749, at 66 years of age.
Delemnites
BEL, or BelUI, the filpreme god of the ancient
'---v---' Chaldeans, or Babylonians. He was the founder of
the Babylonian empire; and is fuppofed to be the Nimrod of Scripture, and the fame as the Phrenician Baal.
This god had a temple erected to him in the city of
Babylon, on the very nppermofi range of the famous
tower of Babel, or Babylon, wherein were many fia.tues of the deity; and one, among the refi, of ma!fy
gold, 40 feet high. The whole furniture of this magnificent temple was of the fame metal, and valued at
800 talents of gold.-This temple, with its riches, was
in being till the time of Xerxes, who, returning from
his unfortunate expedition into Greece, demoliihed it,
and carried off the immenfe wealth which it contained.
It was the fiatue of this god which Nebuchadnezzar;
being returned to Babylon after the end of the Jewilh war, fet up and dedicated in the plain of Dura;
the ftory of which is related at large in the third chapter of Daniel.
BEL and the Dragon (the hifiory of) ; an apocryphal, and nncanonical, book of Scripture. It was always rejected by the Jewi~h church, and is extant neither in the Hebrew nor the Chaldee language, nor is
there any proof that it ever was fo. St Jerom gives it
no better title than the Fable if Bel and the Dragon.
It is however permitted to be read, as well as the other
apocryphal writings, for the infiruction and improvement of manners.
BELAC, a fmall city of France, in the province of
the Lyonnois, and difirict of La Marche. E. Long.
I. IS. N. Lat. 46. IS.
BELA Y, on board a fhip, fignifies the fame as fafien.-Thus they fay, belay the iheet, or tack, that is,
fafien it to the kevel, \;.y winding it feveral times
round a laft, &C.
BELCASTRO, an epifcopal city of Italy in the
farther Calabria, and kingdom of Naples. It is feated
on a mountain, in E. Long. 17. 15. N. Lat. 39. 6.
BELCHITE, a town of Spain, in the kingdom of
Arragon, feated 011 the river Almonazir, in W. Long.
o. 30. N. Lat. 41. 19.
.
BELCHOE, a town of Ireland, inthe province of
Vlfter, and county of Fermanagh, feated on Lough
NiIly, in W. Long. 6.6. N. Lat. 5'4. 2.
BELEM, a. town of Efiremadllra in Portugal, about
a mile from Lillion. It is feated on the north fide of
the river Tajo, and is defigned to defend the entrance
to Lillion; and here all the fhips that fail up the river
lUufi bring to. In this place they inter the kings and
queens of Portugal.
BELEMNITES, vulgarly called thunder-bolts or
thunder-jfoneJ. They are compofed of feveral crufis 0f
ftone encircling each other, of a conical form, and various fizes; ufl1~l1y a little hollow, and fomewhat tranfparent, formed of feveral firi~ radiating from the axis
to the furface of the fione ; and when burnt or rubbed
againfi one another, or fcraped with a knife, yield an
odour like rafped horn. Their fize is various, from a
quarter of an inch to eight inches; and their colour
and fhape differ. They are fuppofed to be originally
either a part offome fea production ;or a fione formed
in the cavity of fome worm-fhell, which being of a tentier and brittle nature, ha:a perilhed, after &iving its
Bel
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form to the fione. They are very frequently found in Eeletium.
many parts of England; and the common people have Belefis.
a notion, that they are always to be met with after a '--v---J
fiorm. They are often incloicd in, or adllere to, other
fiones; and are moft frequent amongfi gravel, or in
clay: they abound in Gloucefierlhire; and are found
near Dedington in Oxfordfhire, where they fometimci
contain the filver marcafite.
BELERIUM, (anc. geog.), a promontory of the
Dumnonii or Damnonii, rhe weftmofi Brirons. Now
called thc land'i end, in Cornwall.
BELESIS, or NANYBRus, faid to have been the
founder of the ancient Babylonifh empire, and in conjunction with Arba-ces the Mede to have put an end
(0 the kingdom of the A!fyrians by the defeat and
death of Sardanapalus. The lirfi prince is reprefented
as a crafty and mean-fpirired knave; and at the fame
time, as nothing lefs than an hero. It is faid, he was
bafe enough to circumvent Arbaces his colleague and
friend in the moft fhameful manner; by pretending a
vow he had, in the midft of the war, made to his god
Belus, That if fuccefs was the event of it, and the pa.
lace of Sardanapalus was confnmed, as it was, he
would be at the charge and trouble of removing the
allies that were left, to Babylon; where he would heap
tllem up into a mount near the temple of his god; there
to frand as a monument to all who lliould navigate the
Euphrates, of the fubverfion of the A!fyrian empire.
He, it feems, had been privately informed, by an eu.
nuch, of the immenfe treafure which llad been confumed in the conflagration at Nineveh; and knowing it
to be a fecret to Arbaces, his avarice fuggefted to him
this artifice. Arbaces not only granted him his requefi; but appointed him king of Babylon, with an
exemption from all tribute. BeleIis, by this artifice,
carried a prodigious treafure with him to Babylon;
but when the fecret was difcovered, he was called to an
account for it, and tried by the other chiefs who had
been affifiant in Ihe war, and who, upon his confeilion
of the crime, condemned him to lofe his head. But
Arbaces, a magnificent and generous prince, freely
forgave him, left him in po!feilioll of the treafure,
and alfo in the independent government of Babylon,
faying, The good he had done ought to ferve as a veil
to his crime; and thus he became at once a prince of
great wealth and dominion.
In procefs of time, and under the fucce!for of Arbaces, he became a man of Jrefs, ihew, and effeminacy,
unworthy of the kingdom or province he held. Nanybrus, for fo we muft now call Belefis, underHal1ding a
certain robuft Mede, called PdrfondaJ, held him in the
urmofi contempt, and had folicited the emperor of the
Medes to diveft him of his dominions, and to confer
them upon himfelf, offered a very gre:at reward to the
man whoihould take Parfondas, and bring him to him.
Parfondas hunting fomewhere near Babylon with the
king of the Medes, and ftraggling frol11 the company,
happened to fall in with fome of the [ervants of the Babylonian Nanybrus, who had been tempted with the
promifed reward. They were purveyors to the king;
and Parfondas being very thirily, a1ked them for a
draught of wine; which they not only granted, but
prevailed upon him to- take a meal with them. As he
drank freely, fufpecting no treachery, he was eafily
perfuaded to pafs that night in company with fome
T 2
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beauriful women, brought on purpofe tc!> detain him.
But, while he was in a profound fleep, the fervants
of Nanybrus rnlhing upon him, bound him, and
carried him to their prince; who bitterly reproached
him for endeavouring to efirange his mafier the -king
of the Medes from him, and by that means place himfelf in his room on the throne of Babylon. Parfondas did not deny the charge; but with great intrepi'dity owned, that he thought him[elf more worthy of a
crown than fnch an indolent and effeminate prince as
he was. Nanybrns, highly provoked at the liberty he
took, [wore by the gods Belns and Molis, or rather
Mylitta~/that Parfondas himfelf lhould in a lhort time
become fo effeminate as to reproach none with effeminacy. Accordingly, he ordered the eunuch who had
the charge of his mulic-women, to lhave, paint, and
crefs him after the manner of thofe women, to teach
him the art, and in £hort to transform him by all poflible means into a woman. His orders were obeyed;
and the manly Parfondas Coon exceeded the fairefi female in finging, playing, and the other arts of allurements.
In the mean time the king of the Medes, having in
vain fought after his favourite fcrvant, and in vain ofiered great rewards to fuch as £hould give him any information concerning him, concluded he had been defiroyed by fome wild beafi in the chace. At length,
after [even years, the Mede was informed of his fiate
and condition by an eunuch, who, being cruelly fcourged by Nanybrns's order, fled, at the infiigation of
Parfondas, into Media; and there difclofed the whole
to the king, who immediately difpatched an officer to
demand him. Nanybrns pretended to know nothing
of any fnch perfon ; upon which another officer was
lent by the Merle, with a peremptory order to feize on
Nanybrlls if he perfified in the denial, to bind him with
]lis girdle, and lead him to immediate execution. This
order had the ddired effeCl:: the Babylonian owned
what he had before denied, promifing to comply, withOllt further delay, with the king'5 demand; and in tITe
mean time invited the officer to a banquet, at which
150 women, among whom was Parfolldas, made their
appearance, finging and playing upon varions infiruments. BlIt, of all, Parfondas appeared by far the mofi
charming; infomuch, that Nanybrns inquiring of the
Mede which he liked befi, he immediately pointed at
l1i m. At this the Babylonian clapt his hands; and,
falling into an immoderate fit of laughter, told him
who the perfon was whom he thus preferred to all the
refl:; adding, that he could anfwer what he had done
before the king of the Medes. The officer was no lefs
furprifed at fnch an afioni£hing change lhan his mafier
was afterwards, when Parfondas appeared before him.
Tbe only favollr Parfondas begged of the king, for all
his pafi fervices, was, that he would avenge on the Ba-bylonian the bafe and highly injurious treatment he had
met with at his hands. The Melle marched accordingly at his infiigation to Babylon; and, not withfianding the remonfirances of Nanybrus, urging, that
Parfondas had, withont the leafi provocation, endeavOllred to deprive him of both his life and kingdom,
declared that in ten days time he wuuld pafs the fentence on him which he deferved, for prefuming to act
as judge in his own caufe, infiead of appealing to him.
Bm Nanybrns having in the mean rime gained with a
large bribe Mitraphernes th.e Mede's favourite ennucb,
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the king was by him prevailed upon to fentence the Be1errne
Babylonian only to a fine; which made Parfondas enrfe
"
the man who firfl: found out gold, for the fake of Belgium.
which he was to live the fport and derilioll of an effe- ~
minate Babylonian.
BELESME, a town of Perche in France, in W.
Long. o. 16. N. Lat. 48. 23.
BELEZERO, a town of Rnffia, and capital of a
province of the Jal11e na1ne. It is fimated on the fontheafifhO-te of the White fea, in E. Long. 36. 10. N. Lat.
61. 50.
BELFAST, a town of Ireland, in the connty of
Antrim. It is feated at the bottom of Carrickfergus
bay, and is the chief town and port in this part of
Ireland, as well fer beauty and the number of its inhabitants, as for its wealth, trade, and £hipping. It
has a coniiderable trade with Glafgow, llnd the inhabitants are mofily Scots, and of the prefbyterian religioLl. w. Long. 6. 15. N. 54.38.
BELFRY, BELFREDUS, is ueed by military writers
of the middle age for a fort of tower ereCl:ed by befie-gers to overlook and command the place befieged. Belfry originally denoted a high tower, whereon cenrinels
were placed to watch the avenues of a place, and pre,ent furprife from parties of the enemies, or to give
notice of fires by ringing a bell. In the cities of Flanders, where there is no belfry on purpofe, the tower of
the chief chnrch ferves the fame end. The word be/fr.J
is compollHded of the Teutonic bell, and freid" peace,"
becaufe the bells were hung for preferving the peace.
BELFR y is alfo uCed for that part of a fieeple wherein the bells are hung. This is fometimes called by
middle-age writers campanile, c/ocaria, and triJlegu17l.
BELFRY is more particularly u[ed for the timberwork which fufiains the bells in a fieeple, or that
wooden firnCl:ure to which the bells in church fl:eeples
are fllfiened.
BELGJE (anc. geog.), a people of Britain, to the
we(l;: Now Hamp!hire, Wilt£hire, and Somerfetihire,
(Camden).
BELGICA, a town of the Ubii in Gallia Belgica..
midway between the rivers Rhine and Roel': Now
called Balchufen (Cluverius) ; a citadel of Jnliers (Baudrand).
BELeICA Gallia, one of Ca:far's three divifions of
Ganl, contained between the ocean to the north, the
rivers Seine and Marne to the wefi, the Rhine to the
eafi, hut on the [outh at different times within different
limits. Angnllus, infiitnling every where a new partition of provinces, added the Sequani and Helvetii,
who till then made a part of Celtic Gaul, to the Belgic (Pliny, Ptolemy). The gentilitious name is Belg~,
called by Ca:Car the bravefl: of the Gauls, becaufe untainted by the importation of luxnries. The epithet
is BelgicUJ (Virgil).
BELGARDEN, a town of Germany, in Eafl: Pomerania, in the province of Calfubia, and fubjeCt: toPrllflia. E. Long. 16.5. N. Lat. 54.10.
BELGINUM, a town of the Treviri, in Gallia Belgica: Now called BaJdenau, in the eleCl:orate of Triers.
BELGIUM, manifdl:ly difiingnifhed from Be1gica,
as a part from the whole (Ca:far); who makes Belgium
the country of the Bellovaci; Hirtius adding the Atrebates. But as the Ambiani lay between the Bellovaci
and Atrebates, we mufl: al[o add thefe; and thllS Belgium reached to the fea, becaufe the Amhiani lay up~Ja;
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llelgorod on it: and there three people conllituted th.e. proper

I)

and genuine Belgre (all the rell being adventltlous, .or
Dehdor. foreigners); and ~hefe were the people of Beauvais,
'--v--' Amiens, and ArtoIs.
BELGOROD, a tOWI1 of Ruffia, and capital of a
province of the fame name. It is feated on the river
Donners, in E. Long. 18. 5. N. Lat. 51. 20.
BELGOROD, a llrong town ofBdlarabia in European
Tllrkey, feated on the mouth of the river Neiller, on
the Black Sea, 80 miles fonth-eall of Bender. E.
Long. 31. o. N. Lat. 46 . 30.
BELGRADE, a city of Turkey in Europe, and
capital of Servia, feated 011 the confluence of the Save
and the Danube, ill E. Long. 21. 2. N. Lat. 45. 10.
The Danube is very rapid near this city, and its waters look whitilh. Belgrade is built on a hill, and was
once large, llrong, and populous. It was furrounded
with a double wall, flanked with a great number of
towers, and had a came fituated on a riling ground, and
built with fquare fiones. The fuburbs are very extenfive; and reforted to by TurkHh, Jewilh, Greek, Hunaarian, and S~lavonian merchants. The fireets where
fhe greatefi trade is carried on are covered with wood,
to Ihelter the dealers from the fun and rain. The riversrender it very convenient for commerce; and as the
Danube falls into the Black Sea, the trade is eafily ex·
tended to diJtant countries, which renders it the fiaple
town in thefe parts; and as the Danube runs up to
Vienna, they fend goods from thence with a great deal
of care. The Armenians have a church here, and the
Jews a fynagogne, both thefe being em ployed as factors. The Ihops are but fmall; and the fellets fit on
tables, difpofing of their commodities out of a window,
for the buyers never go on the infide. The richefi
merchandize are expofed to fale in two bezeHeins or
bazars, built croffwife. There are two exchanges,
built with fione, and fupported with pillars not unlike
the Royal Exchange at London. There is likewife a
carav:mfera or public inn, and a college for young fiudents. It has been taken by the Turks and Imperialiil:s
alternately feveral times; bllt was ceded to the Turks
in 1739, and the fine fortifications demoliihed.
BELGRADO, a town of Friuli, in the Venetian
territories in Italy. It frands near the river Tejamento,
in E. Long. 13. 5. N. Lat. 46. o.
BELlA (anc. geog.), a tOWll of hither Spain : Now
Belchite,in the kingdom of Arragon. See BELCHITE.
BELIAL, ':>V'':>::1, a Hebrew word whiclI lignifies a
wicked worthlefs man, one who is refolved to endure no
fllbjection. Thus the inhabitants of Gibeah, who abufed the Levite's wife (Judges xix. 22.), have the name
of Belial given them. Hophni and Phineas, the high
prieil: Eli's fons, are likewife called fous of Belial
(I Sam. ii. 12.), upon account of the feveral crimes
they had committed, and the unbecoming manner in
which they behaved themfelves in the temple of the
Lord. Sometimes the name Belial is taken to denote
the devil. Thns StPaulfays (2 Cor. vi. 15.), "What
concord hath Chriil with Belial 1" Whence it appears.,
that in his time the Jews, under the name of Belial,
commonly lluderilnod the devil in the places where this,
term occurs in the Old Teilament.
BEL \DOR (Bernard Foreit de), a Catalonian engineer in the rervice of France, and member of the academies of [ciences at Paris aud Berlilll and of the
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royal fociety at London; a celebrated mathematician, :Belief
and author of a number of military traCl:s in which , .11 •
the fciencC! of mathematics is applied to military ufes. ~
Died in 1765, aged 70.
BELIEF, in its general and natural fenfe, denotes
a perfuafion, or a firong affent of the mind to the truth
of any propofition. In which fenfc, belief has no relation to any particular kind of means or arguments,
but may be produced by any means whatever. T11lls
we are faid to believe our fenfes, to helieve our reafon,
to believe a witnefs, &c. And hence, in rhetoric, all
forts of proofs, from whatever topics deduced, are call~
ed 'W'I';H;, hecaufe apt to get belief or perfuafion touching the matter in hand.
BELIEF, in its more refirainen and tecl1l1ical fenfe,
invented by the fehoolmeu, denotes that kind of affent
which is grounded only on the authority or tefiimony
of fome perfon or perfons, afferting or attefiing the
truth of any matter propofed.
In this fenfe, belief il:ands oppofed to knowledge
and fcience. We do not fay we believe that fnow is
white, or that the whole is equal to its parts ; but we
fee and know them to be fo. That the three angles of
a triangle are equal to two right angles, or that all motion is naturally reCl:ilinear, are not faid to be things
credible, but fcientifical ; and the comprehenfion of
fuch truths is not belief but fcience.
But when a thing propounded to llS is neither appa~
rent to Ollr fenfe, nor evident to our ullderfianding;,
neither certainly to be collected from any clear and
neceffary connection with the caufe from which it proceens, nor with the effeCl:s which it naturally produces;
nor is taken up upon any real arguments, or relation
thereof to ot'her acknOWledged truths; and yet, notwithfianding, appears as true, not by manifefiation,
but by an attefiation of the trulh, and moves us to affent, not of itrelf, but in virtue of a temmony given
to it-this is faid to be properly credible; and an affent
to this is the proper notion of belief or faith.
BELIEVERS, an appellation given toward the
clofe of the firfi century to tIlOfe Chrifiians who had'
been admitted into the church by baptifm, and infirncted in all the myfieries 0f religion. They had alf6 accefs to all the parts of ciivine worfhip, and were anthorifed to vote in the eeclefiafiical affemblies. They
were thus called in contradiilinCl;ion to the catechumens~
who had not been baptized, and were debarred from
thefe privileges.
BELlO( anc.geog.) ,a river of Lou fit ani a, called otherwife Limteas, Limeas, LimiuJ, and Lethe or the River
~r Oblivion: the boundary of the expedition of Decimus
Brutus. The foldiers refuling out of fuperfiition to,
cro[s, he fnatched an enfign Ollt of the hands of the
bearer, and paffed over, by which his army was enCOllraged to follow (Livy). He was the firfi Roman whO'
ever proceed fo far, ,md ventured to crofs. The
rearon of the appellation, according to Strabo, is, that
in a military expedition a fedition ariling between the
Celtici and Tnrduli after croiling that river, in which:
the general was flain, they remained difper[ed there;
and from this circlImftance it came to be called the Ri-·
ver of Lethe or Oblivion. Now called EI Li:17ta~ in Por~·
rugal, running wc:fiward into the Atlantic, to the fouth
of the Minho.
BELISARlUS, general of tht; emperor Jl1ftinian~s;
army,.
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Be1ii'arius, army, who overthrew the Perlians in the Eail:, the
Bell.
Vandals in Africa, and the Goths in Italy. See ROME.
."--v--J But after all his great exploits, he was falfelyaccufed
of a cOllfpiracy againil: the emperor. The real confpirators had been deteCted and feized, with daggers hidden under their garments. One of them died by his
own hand, and the other was dragged from the fanctuary. Preifed by remorfe, or tempted by the hopes
of fafety, he accufed two officers of the houfehold of
Be1ifarius; and torture forced them to declare that
they lIad aCted, according to the fecret inil:ruCtions of
their patron. Poil:erity will not hail:ily believe, that an
hero who in the vigour of life had difdained the faireil:
offer!> of ambition and revenge, {hould il:oop to the
murder of his prince, whom he could 1l0tlongexpeCt to
furvive. His followers were impatient to fly; but
flight mu(l; have been fupported by rebellion, and he
had lived enough for nature and for glory. Belifarills
appeared before the cOllllcil with lefs fear than indignation: after 40 years :fervice, the emperor had prejudged his guilt; and injufl:ice was fanCtified by the
prefence and authority of the patriarch. The life of
Belifarius was graciouily fpa.red: but his fortunes were
fequeftered; and, from December to July, he was
guarded as a prifoner in his own palace. At length
his innocence was acknowledged; his freedom and honors were reil:ored; and death, which might be haftened by refentment and grief, removed him from the
world about eight months after his deliverance. That
he was deprived of his eyes, and reduced by envy to
beg his bread, "Give a penny to Belifarius the general!" is a fittion of later times; which has ohtained
credit, or rather favour, as a il:range example of the
viciffitlldes of fortune.-The fource of this idle fable
may be derived from a mifcellaneons work of the 12th
century, the Chiliads of John Tzetzes, a monk. He
relates the blindnefs and beggary of Belifarills in ten
vulgar or political verfes (Chiliad iii. No8S. 339-348.
in Corp. Poet. Gr~c. tom. ii. 311).
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This moral or romantic tale was imported into Italy
with the language and manufcripts of Greece; repeated before the end of the 15th century by Crinitus,
Pontanus, and Volaterranus; attacked by Alciat for
the hononr of the law, and defended by Baronius
(A. D. 56!. N02, &c.) for the honour of the church.
Yet Tzetzes himfelf had read in other chronicles, that
Be1ifariL1s did not lofe his fight, and that he recovered
llis fame and fortunes.-The fiame in the Villa Borghefe at Rome, in a fitting po(l;ure, with an open hand,
which is vulgarly given to Belifarius, may be afcribed.
with more dignity to Angufrus in the aCt of propitiating Nemefis (Wicke/man, Rift. de I' Art, tom. iii.
p. 266.). "Ex noCturno vifu etiam ftipem, qnotannis,
die certo, emendicabat a populo, cavam manum aifes
porrigentibus prebens" (Sueton. in Aug. c. 91.)
BELL, a well known machine ranked by muficians
among the mufical inftrument:o of percuffion.
The confiimenr parts of a bell are the body or barrel,
the clapper on the infide, and the ear or cannon by which
it hangs to a large beam of wood. The matter of
which it is l1fually made is a compofitiol1 calJed be/!-
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The thicknefs of a bell's edges is ullially .,',
Belr.
of the diameter, and its height 12 times it thickl1efs. ~
The bell-founders have a diapafon, or bell-rcale, wherewith they meafure the fize, thickllefs, weigh, and tone,
of their bells. For their method of cafl:ing bells, fee
FOUNDERY.
The found of a bell is conjeCtured to conliil: in a vibratory motion of its parts, much like thatof a mufical chord. The il:roke of the clapper muil: neceffarily
change the figure of the bell, and of a round make it
oval; but the metal having a great degree of elafl:icity, that part will return back again which the ftrokc
drove fartheft off from the centre, and that even fome
fmall matter nearer the centre than before; fo that the
two parts which before were extremes of the longeft
diameter, do then become thofe of the ihorteil:; and
thus the external furface of the bell undergoes alternate
changes of figure, and by that means gives that tremulous motion to the air in which the found confifts.
M. Perrault maintains, that the found of the fame bell
or chord is a compound of the founds of the feveral
parts thereof, fo that where the parts are homogeneOllS, and the dimenfiolls of the figure uniform, there is
fuch a perfea mixture of all thefe founds as conftitutes
one uniform, fmooth, even found; and the contrary
circumftances produce har!hnefs. This he proves from
the bells differing in lOne according to the part you
ftrike; and yet ftrike it any where, there is a motion
of all the parts. He therefore confiders bells as a compound of an infinite number of rings, which according
to their different dimenfions have different tones, as
chords of different lengths have; and when ftruck, the
vibrations of the parts immediately firuck determine
the tone, being fupported by a fufficienr number of
confonant tones in the other parts.
Bells are obferved to be heard farther placed on plains
than on hills; and il:ill farther in valleys than on plains:
the reafon of which will not be difficult to affign, if it
be confidered that the higher the fonorous body is, the
rarer is its medium; confequently, the lefs impulfe it
receives, and the lefs proper vehicle it is to convey it
to a difiance.
Mr Reamur, in the Memoirs of the Paris Academy
has the following obfervations relating to the :fhap~
moft proper for bells, to give thell} the loud eft and cleareil: found. He obferves, "that as pots and other veffels more immediately neceifary to the fervice of life
were doubtlefs made before bells, it probably happened
that the obferving thefe veifels to have a found when
firuck, gave occaGon to making bells, intended only for
found, in that form; but that it does not appear that
this is the mofi eligible figure; for lead, a metal
which is in its common. fiate. not at all fonorous, yet
becomes greatly fo on ItS bemg caft into a particular
form, and that very different from the common J.hape
of bells. In melting lead for the common occafions of
cafiillg in fmali qnantities, it is ufually done in an iron
ladle: and as the whole is fe1dom poured out the re~
mainder, which falls. to the bottom of the ladIe, cools
into a mafs of the !hare of that bottom. This is con.
feqnently a fegment of a fphere, thickeil: in tIle middle
and thinner towards the edges; nor is the ladle any ne~
ceffary part of the operation, fince if a mafs oflead be
cail: in that form in a mould of earth or fand, in any
of
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of thefe cafes it is found to be very {onorolls. Now if
,----:-- this {hape alone can give found to a metal which i?other forms is perfeCtly mnte, how much more mufi It
neceffarily give it to other metals naturally fonorolls
in whatever form? It {hould feem, that bells would
much better perform their office in this than in any
other form: and that it mufi particularly be a thing
of great advantage to the fmall bells of common
llOufe-clocks, which are required to have a fhrill note,
and yet are not allowed any great fize." He adds,
" that had our forefathers had opportunities of being
acquainted with the found of metal in this fhape, we
fhould probably have had all our bells at prefent of this
form."
The ufe of bells is very ancient, as well as extenfive.
We find them amoug Jews, Greeks, Romans, Chriftians and Heathens, varioufly applied; as on the necks
of men, beafis, birds, horfes, iheep: bllt chiefly hung
in buildings, either religious, as in churches, temples,
and monafieries; or civil, as in houfes, markets, baths;
or military, as in camps and frontier towns.
Among the Jews it was ordained, that the lower
part of the blue tunic which the high priefi wore
when he performed religions ceremonies, !hould be
adorned with pomegranates and gold bells, intermixed
equally and at equal diflances. As to the number of
the bells worn by the high priefi, the fcrilltnre is filent.;
and authors are not very well agreed: but the facred
hifiorian has let us into the ufe and intent of them in
thefe words (Exod. xxviii. 33-35.), "And it ihall
be upon Aaron to minifier, and his found !hall be
heard when he goeth into the holy place before the
Lord, and when he cometh ollt, that he die not."
The kings of Perfia are faid to have the hem of their
robes adorned like the Jewilh high priefis with pomegranates and gold bells. It was, in the opinion of
Calmet, with a defign of giving notice that the highpriefi was pailing by, that he wore little bells on the
hem of his robe; or rather it was as it were a kind of
public notice that he was going to the fanCl:uary: for
as, in the king of Perfia's COllrt, no one was fuffered
to enter the apartments without giving notice thereof
by the found of fomething; fo the high prie!l ont of
refpeCt to the divine prefence refiding in the holy of
holies, did, by the found of little bells fafiened to the
bottom of his robe, defire as it were permi-ilion to enter, that the found of the bells might be heard, and he
not be punifhed with death for an unmannerly intrnf1on. The figure of thefe bells is not known to us.
The prophet Zachariah (xiv. 20.) fpeaks of bells hung
to war horfes. "In that day (fays the prophet)
there fhall be on the bells of horfes, Holinefs unto the
Lord."
Among the Greeks, thofe who went the nightly
rounds in camps or garrifons, carried with them a
little bell, which they rnng at each centry-box to fee
that the folditrs on watch were awake. A codonophorus or bell-man alfo walke d in funeral proceilions,
at a difiance befort,: the corpfe, not only to keep 01fthe
crowd, but to aclvertife the ftamen dia/i; to keep Ollt of
the way, for fear of be in?; pollmed by the light, or by
the funerary mufic. The pridl: of Proferpine at Athens,
call~d. bieropbantllJ, rung a bell to call Lhe people t(}
facnfice.
There were alfo bells in the houfes of great men to
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call up the fervants in a morning. Zonaras affures us,
I'd],
that bells were hung with whips on the triumphal clla- '--v--J
riots of their viCtorioll~ generals, to put them in mind
that they were fiillliable to public jufiice.
Bells were put on the necks of criminals going to
execution, that perfons might be warned by the noire
to get out of the way of fo ill an omen as the fight
of the hangman or the condemned criminal, who was
devoted and jufi going to be facrificed to the dii
mane!.
for bells on the necks of brutes, exprefs mention is
made of tllem in Phredras,-Ceifa cervice eminenJ, Claru,mqtte collo jaflans ti11tinnabulum. Taking thefe bells
away was confirned by the civil law , theft; and if the
beaft was lofi by this means, the perfon who took away the bells was to make fatisfaCl:ion.
As to the origin of church-hel/!, Mr Whitaker 1" t H!Jl. ""
obferves, That bells being ufed, among other purpofes, Man6hejler.
by the Romans to lignify the times of bathing, were
naturally applied by the Chrifiians of Italy to denote
the hours of devotion, and 1i.lmmon the people to
church. The firfi application of them to this purpofe
is, by Poly clore, Virgil and others, afcribed to Palllinus bifhop of Nola, a city of Campania, about the
year 400. Hence, it is faid, the name nolte and ca1llpante were given them; the one referring to the city,
the other to the coul1try. TIlO11gh others fay they took
the latter of thefe names, not from their being invented
in Campania, but beCJllfe it was here the manner of
hanging and balancing them, now in ufe, was firfr
pracbfed; at leafi that they were hung on the 1ll0dc::1 of
a fort of balance invented or ufed in Campania: for
in Latin writers we find campana jlatera, for a !ledyard; and in the Greek ltd.~7fd.Vs(:HV, and pOJJderare,
" to weigh." In Britain, bells were applied to chnrchpllrpofes before the conclufioIl of the feventh centurY7
in the monaflic focieties of Northumbria, and as. early
as the lixth even ill thofe of CaledOl,ia. And they
were therefore ufed from the urfi ereCtion of pari{hchurches in Britain.-Thofe of France and England
appear to have been fllrniihed with feveral bells. In
the time of Cloth air II. king of france, and in the
year 610, the army of that king was frighted from the
liege of the city of Sens, by ringing the bells of St
Stephen's church. Thefecond excerption of Egbert
about the year 750, which is adopted in a french Ca~
pitulary of 801, commands every priefi, at the proper
honrs, to found the bells of his church, and then to
go through the facl·ed offices to God. And the councilof Enham, in IOIl, requires all the mulcts for fins
to be expended in the reparation of the church clothing
and feeding the minifier of God, and the' pnrchafe
of chllrch-vefiments, chureh.books, and church-bells.
Thefe were fometimes compofed of iron ill Franceand in England" as formerly at Rome, were frequent:
ly made of brafs.. And as early as the ninth centurY7
there were many cafi of a large fize and deep note.
Inglllphus.mentions, that Turketulus abbot of Croyland, who dIed about the year 870, gave a great bell
ta the church of that abbey, which he named Cuthlac; and afterwards fix others, viz. two which he called Bart~oLo171ew and Belie/in, two called Turketu!
and Tatwin, and two named Pega or Bega, all which
rang together; the fame author fays, Non eral tunc
tanta cen/onantia c(llJIparJaru1lJ in tota /lnglia. Non
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long after. Kinfcus, archbiDlOp of York, gave two
~ great bells to the church of St John at Beverly~ an,d

at the fame time provided that other churches In his
diocefe thould be furnifhed with beJis. Mention is
made by St Aldhem, and William of Mal1?efbury, of
bells given by St Dllnftan to the churches m the well:.
The number of bells in every church gave occafion to
the curious and fingnlar piece of architeCtnre in the
campanile or bell tower; an ~ddition wI:ich is more
fufceptible of the grander beautIes of architeCture than
any other part of the edifice, and is generally therefore the principle or rudiments of it. It was the canfrant appendage to every parilh-church of the Saxons,
and is aCtually mentioned as fuch in the laws of AtheWan.
The Greek Chrill:ians are llfually faid to have been
unacquainted with bells till the ninth century, w!len
their confiruction was firfi taught them by a Venetian.
Indeed it is not trne that the ufe of bells was entirely
tmkno\~n in the ancient eaftern churches, and that they
called the people to church, as at pre[ent, 'With wooden
mallets. Leo Allatius, in his diifenation on the Greek
temples, proves the contrary from feveral ancient wr~t
ers, It is his opinion, that bells urfi began ro be dIfufed among them after the taking of Confiantinople
hy the Turks; who, it feems prohibited them, ,lefi
their found {bonld difiurb the repofe of fouls, whIch,
according to them, wander in the ail'. He adds, that
they fiill retain the nfe of bells i? places remote f~'om
the intercourfe of the Turks; particularly, very anCIent
OIles in Mount Athos, F. Simon thinks the Tnrks
prohibited the Chrifiians the nfe, of hells, rather Ol~t of
political than religions reafons; mafmuch as the ,flnging of bells migh {'erve as a fignal for the execntIOn of
revolts, &c.
In the ancient monafieries we find fix kinds of bells
~numerated by Durandus, viz. Squi/la, rung in ~he
refeCtory; cymbalum, in the cloifter; no/~, in the chOIr;
110Iula or dupla, in the clock; campana, 111 the fieeple ;
and fignum in the tower. Belethus has much the fame;
only that for flJui/la he puts tintin1Jabulu~ll; and p,laces
the campana in the tower, and camp~n~//a lll,the clOlfier.
Others place the tintinnabulum or tznnzolum III the refe~
lOry or dormitory; and, add an,ot?er h,ell. c~l1ed corrsgiuncula rnng at the tIme of glvmg dIfcIphne, to call
the monl(s to be flogged. The cymbalum is fometimes
alfo faid to have been rung in the cloifter, to call the
monks to meat.
In the funeral monuments of Weever, are the following particulars relating to bells: Bells had frequently
thefe infcriptiol1s on them:

Funera plango, Fulgura frango, Sabbata pango,
" Excito lentos, DiJlipo ventos, raco cruettfOf.

It

U In the Little SanCtuary at Wefiminfier King Edward III. erected a clochier, and placed therein three
bells for the ufe of St Stephen's chapel: about the
biggefi of them were cafi in the metal thefe words:

.. King Edward made lJ1ee thirtie thoufand weight and three.
;, Take me down and wey me, and more you fhall fynd mee.

" But thefe bells being to be taken down in the reign
ufKing Henry VIII. one writes underneath with a coale:
" Bllt Henry the eight

" Will bait me of my weight."

Ibid. 492.
I
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This lafi difiich alludes to a fact mentioned by Stow
in his fLlrvey of London, ward of Farringdon Wit~iIl,
to wit, that near to Sf Paul's fchool.Rood a c1oebIer,
in which were four bells called Jelus' j ~:lIs, the greateft
in all England, againfi which Sir Miles Partridge .fiaked
an hundred pounds, and won them of Kiug Henry VIIL
at a cafi of dice. Neverthelefs it appears that abroad
there are bells of greater magnitude. In the fieeple of
the great church· at Roan in Normandy is a bell witIt
this infcri ption:

Je luis George de A'l1tbois~
fLui trente cinque mille pOif.
Me! lui qui me pefera,
Trente fix mille trouera.
I am George of Am bois,
Thinie five thoufand in pais:
But he that {hall weigh me,
Thinie fix thoufand ihall find me.

16M.

And it is a common tradition that the bells of King'scollege chapel, in the univerfityof Cambridge, were:
taken by Henry V. from fome church in France, after
the battle of Agincourt.
They were taken down
fome years ago, and fold to Phelps the bell-founder in
White-Chapel, who melted them down.
The nfes of bells were fummed tip in the following
diflich, as well as that firfr abovementioned:

Laudo Deu1Jt veru111, plebem OOCO, C01Jjugo clerum,
De[uJZtfoJ ploro, peJhm jugo, fejfa decoro. /
Matthew Paris obferves, that anciently the u[e of'
bells was prohibited in time of mOLlrning; though at
prefent they make one of the principal ceremonies of
mourning. Mabillon adds, that it was an ancient cu[tom to ring the bells for perfons about to expire, to
advertife the people to pray for them; whence our paffing-bells. The pailing-bell, indeed, was anciently
rung for two purpofcs: one, to befpeak the prayers of
all good Chrifiians for a fOlll jufi departing: the other,
to drive away the evil fpirits who flood at the bed's
foot, and about th e honfe, ready to feize their prey,
or at leaft to molefi and terrify the foul in its pailage :
but by the ringing of that bell (for Durandus informs
us, evil [pirits are much afraid of bells), they were
kept aloof; and the foul, like a hunted harj::, gained
the fian, or had what is by fportfmen called law.
Hence, perhaps, excluuve of the additional labour,
was occafioned the high price demanded for tolling the
greatefi bell of the church; for, that being louder,
the evil fpiri[s mufi go farther off to be clear of its
found, by which the poor foul got fo llltlch more the
fran of them: befides, being heard farther off, it
would likewife procure the dying man 11 greater number of prayers. This diflike of fpirits to bells is men.
tioned in the Golden Legend, by W. de Worde. "It
is [aid, the evill fpirytes that ben in the regyon of
thayre, doubte moche when they here the belles ron.
gen: and this is the cOlufe why the belles ben rongen
whan it thondreth, and whan great tempefre and outrages of wether happen, to the ende that the feinns
and wycked fpirytes {hold be abalhed and fiee, and
ceafe of the movynge of tempefie." Lobineau obferves, that the cufiom of ringing bells, at the ap.
proach of thunder, is of fame antiquity; but that
the defign was not fa much to ~ake the air, and fu
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dimpate the thunder, as to call the people to church, and was common before the conquefr. The ringing of Bell.
pal'ifh might be preferved from that bells, though a recreation chiefly of the lower fort, is ~
in itfelf not incurious. The tolling a. bell is nothing Il!ft-U: :; I
terrible meteor.
In the times of Popery, bells were baptized and more t11an the producing a found by a firoke of the Mujic,
anointed oleo chrifmafiJ" ~hey were exorcifed, and clapper againft the fide of the bell, the bell itfelf being Vol. IV.
bleifed by the biibop ; from a belief, that, when thefe in a pendal![ pofition and at reft. In ringillg, the bell, p. 15~·
ceremollies were performed, they had power to drive by means of a wheel and a rope, is elevated to a perthe devil Ollt of the air, to calm tcmpefis, to extinguiih pendicular; in its motion to this fituation the clapper
nre, and to recreate even the dead. The ritual for ftl'ikes forcibly on one,fide, and in its return downwards
thefe ceremonies is contained in the Roman ponti- on the other fide of the bell, producing at each firoke
ncal; and it was ufllal in tbeir baptifm to give to bells a found. There are in London feveral focieties of ringthe name of fome faint. In Chauncy's hinory of ers, particularly one known by the name of the College
Hertfordibire, page 383, is a relation of the baptifm rout~i" of this it is {aid Sir Matthew Hale, lord chief
of a fet of hells in haiy with great ceremony, a iliort j nftice of the court of King's Bench, was, in his youthtime before the writing that book. The bells of tMe flll days, a member; and in the life of this learned and
pariili church of Winnington in Bedfordihire had their upright judge, written by Bilhop Burnet, fome faCts
names caft about the verge of everyone in particular, are mentioned which favour this relation. In England
with thefe rhiming hexameters:
the praCtice of ringing is ,reduced to a fdence, and
peals have been compofed which bear the name of the
Nomina Campanis hr:ec itJdita [u~t quoque noftris.
inventors;, Some of the moft celebrated peals now
I. Hoc flgnum Petri pulfatur no'mine Chrifti.
known were compofed about 50 years ago by one Pa2. Norm?) Magdalene c4mpana Jonat melode.
trick. This man was a maker of barometers: in his
3. Sit nomen Domini oenediffunJ jemper in eum.
advertifements he ftyled himfelf TorricelliaJ'J Operator,
4. Mufa Raphaeli! finat aurioui Immanuelis.
from TorriceIJi, who invented infiruments of this kind.
5. SU1ft Rofa p'ulfata mundiqur: Mari(l YJo·cata.
In the year r684, one Abraham Rudhall, of the city
Weev. Fun. 12.
of Gloucefier, brought the a~t of bell-foun<:ling to great
By an old chartulary, once in the poifeffiol'l of Weever perfection. His dcfcendants in fucceffion have contithe antiquary, it appears th:tt the bells the priory of nned the bl1finefs of cailing bells; and by a lift pl1b~
Little Dunmow in Eifex were,anno 1501, new cait, Jiibed by them it appears, That at Lady-day 1774 the
and baprized by the following names :
family, in peals and odd bells, had caft to the amonnt
of 3594. The peals of St Dunfian's ill the Eafi, and
Prima in honore Sanffi Michaelis Archangel;.
St
Bride's, London, and St Martin's in the Fields
&cunda in honorr: S. Johannis Evange/ijfi.
'Veftminfter, are in the number.
Tertia in hlJnore S. 'johannis Baptift;.
The mnfic of bells is altogether melody; but the
Qparta in honOr!: Affumptionis bl1atr:e Marift'. ,
pleafnre
arifing from it confifis ill the variety of in'terQinta in bonore[anfli T rinitatiI,et omniu1ftJanfforttm.
changes, and the various fncceffion and general predo,
10.633. minance of the confonances in the found produced~
The bells of Ofne), abbey near Oxford were very Mufical authors fcern to have written but little upon
famons; their fe'yeral names were DOllce, Clement, this fubjeCt.
Aufiin, HameCter [potins Hautcleri), Gabriel, and
Eleffrical BELLS are nfed in a variety of entertain~
John.
ing experiments by Electricians. The apparatlls, which
Nankin in China was anciently famous for the large- is originally of German invention, con lias of three
nds of its bells; bnt their enormous weight brought fmall bells fufpended from a narrow plate of metal;
down the tower, the whole building fell .to ruin, and the two outermoft by chains, and that in the middle~
the bells have ever lain on the ground. One of thefe from which a chain paifes to the floor, by a filken
bells is near 12 EnglHh feet high, the diameter feven firing. Two [mall knobs of brafs are :1.1[0 hung by
and an half, and its circumference 23; its figure almoft filken firings, one on each fide of the bell in the mid~
j::ylindric, e~cept for a fwelling in the middle; and tIle die, which ferve for clappers. When this apparatus
tllicknefs of the metal about the edges feven inches. is connected with an electrified conduCtor, the outerFrom the dimenfions of this bell, its weight is comput- moft bells fufpended by tbe ~hains will be charged, ated at 5.0,000 pounds, which is more than double the tract tbe ~Japper:;, and be ftruck by them. Th-e dap'"
weight of that of Erfot:t, faid by Father Kircher to be p~rs becoming eJeCtrified likewitewill be repelled by
the greatefl: bell in the world. Thefe bells were caft thefe bells, and attracted by the mid'dle bell, and dif.
by the !irft emperor of the preceding dynafty, abollt cllarge themfelves upon it by means of the -chain ex'300 years ago. They have each their nalne; the hanger tending to the floor.
After this they wlll be again
.(tcholli), the eater (che), the !leeper (chou;), the will attraCl:ed to the olltennoft' bells; and thus by firiking
(ft). Father Ie Compte adds, that there are feven other the beBs alternately, occafion a ringing, which may
bells in Pekin, caft in the reign of YOlllo, each of be continued at pleafllre. Flafhes of liO'ht will be feen
which weighs 120,000 pOllnds. But the fonnds even in the darkbetween 'the belJsand clapp~rs; and if the
of their biggefl:.bells are very poor; being firllck with electrification be ftrong, the dif-cbarge will be made
~ wooden in lieu of an iron clapper.
without actual contaCt, and the ringing will ceafe.
, The praCtice of tinging bells in change, or regular An apparatus of this kind,conneCted with. one of
p~als, is faid to be peculiar to England; wllence Bri·· thofe conduCtors that are ereCted for fecllring buildings
tam has been terllled the ringing ijlafJd. The cuftoIll from lightning; will {erve to give notice of the ap(eems to have commenced in the lime of the Saxon5~ proach and paifage of all electrical cloud.
VOL. Ill.
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BELL-Animal. See ANIMALCULE, nO 24-28.
BELL-Metal. See CHEMISTRy-Index.
BELL, in chemifiry, denotes a gla[s veifel placed
over fame matter ill a fiate of exhalation, either to
colleel: the vapour or gather the flowers. Chemical
bells are a fort of recBptacles chiefly u[ed in preparing
the oil or fpirh of fulphur, for gathering and condenfing fumes into a liquor.
Diving-BELL. See DIVING.
BELL-Follndery. See FOUNDERY.
BELl.-F/ower, in botany. See CA~PANULA.
BELL-Weed, in botany. See JACEA.
BELLA (Stefano de la), a moll eminent engraver, was horn at Florence, A. D. 1610. His father
was a goldfmith; and he himfelf began to work at his
father's buGnefs. But whilfi he was learning to draw,
in order to l'erfeB: himfdf in that profeifion, fome of
the prints of Callot fell by accident into his hands;
with which he was fa delighted, that he prevailed UpOll
llis father to permit him to apply himfelf to engraving;
and lle became the difciple of Canta Gallina, who was
al[o the inllruCtor of Callot. De la Bella at firll imitated the manner of Callot. His abilities fOOll began
to manifell themfelves; and as by degrees he acquired
a facility in the handling of the point, he quitted the
.fiyle in which he only fuone as an imitator, and adopted one entirely his own, which in freedom and Cpirit
is faid even to have illrpaifed that of his fellow diCciple.
He went to Paris A. D. 1642, where he formed an
acquaintance with I[rael Silveflre, then newly rerurned
from Rome; and he was much employed by Henriete
lIhe uncle of Silvefire. Some time after, Cardinal
Richelieu engaged him to go to Arras and make drawings of the fiege and taking of that town by the royal
army; which drawings he engraved at his return. He
al[o went to Holland, where it is reported, he raw
lome of the prints ofRelllbrant Gerrer[z, and attempted tc;} imitate them; but finding he did not [ncceed to
his expeCtations, he dropped that defign, and contilloUed to. pl1rfue his own manner, as mofi fllitable to his
genius.. After abiding fome confiderable time at Pal'is~ his famil y affairs obliged him to return to Florence;
where he obtained a penlion from the Great r:.: nke,
~Llld was appointed to infima the prince Co[mns his
fon in :h e art of deJign.
Being [ubject to violent
p lins in the head, his life was rendered very uncomfortable by this CrLlel di[order, which at raft put an
:::rul to it A. D. I664, when he was only 54 years of
a.ge. De la Bell'\ drew very correB:ly, and with great
ta lte. His works manifefi much genius and vail fert.ility of invention. The fire and animation which
app.:ars :n them compenfates for their ilightnels; and
we may reafonably expea to find them flight when we
are WId that he engraved 1400 plat('s.
BELLAC, a town of La Marche in France, fimatf!cl on tbe little river Union. It contains :about 770
bonfes,. and 3000 inhabitants. E. Long. I. 14. N.
Lat. 46. 4.
BELLADONA, in botany, .the trivi<ll name of a
fpecies of Atropa. See AT R0 FA.
BELLAr (William dn), lord of Langey, a :£i'rench
gen-cral, wh'Ollgnalized. hi-mfelf in the fervice of Frarids 1. He was alfu.an able negodator, [0 that the em~
peror Charles V. u[ed to·fay, "that Langey's pen had
fought more ag~inft. hin1 than. all tlielances ill Eranc:e."
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He was lent to Piedmont in quality of viceroy, where BelJ~
he took feveral towns from the Imperialifis. His ad- Ilellarmiu.
drefs in penetrating into the enemy's defigns was fnr- ~
prifing. In this he [pared no expence, and thereby
had intelligence of the mofi fecret councils of the emperor and his generals. He was extremely active in
influencing fome of the univerGties of France to give
their judgment agreeable to the deGres of Henry VIII.
king of England, when this prince wanted to divorce
his queen, in order to marry Anne Bullen. It was
then the interefi ~f France to favour tlle king of England in this particular, it being an affront to the em"'
peror, and a gratification to Henry, which might ferve
to form a firiB: alliance between him and l"rancis I.
He was fent feveral times into Germany to the princes
of the Protellant league, and was made a knight of
the order of St Michael.
He was alfo a man of
learning, having given proofs of his abilities and genius as a writtr. He compofed feveral works; the
mofi relllarkable of which was, tIle Hifiory of his
Own Times, in Latin; divided into ogdoades, that is,
feveral parts, each confifting of eight books; mofi of
which, however, have been 1011. When Langey was
in Piedmont in 1542 he had fome remarkable intelligence which he was defirous himfelf to communicate
to the king, and b.eing very infirm, he ordered a litter
for his conveyance; bm after having paifed the mODntain of Tarara, between Lyons and Roan, he found
bimfelf fa extrelr:ely bad at St Saphoril1 that he was
obliged to fiop there, where he died the 9th of January, in the year 1543. He was buried in the church
of Mans, and a noble mOllument was erected to bis
memory.
BELLARMIN (Robert), an Italian Jc[uit, one of
th e bell comroverfial writers of his time. In 15.76 he
read leCtures at Rome on controverfies; whidl ile did
with filch applaufe, that Sixtus V. feuding a legate intor'rance in 1590, appointed him as a divine, ill cafe any
difpllle in religion iliould happen to be di[cllifed. He
returned to Rome, and was raifed fucceilively to dif...
ferent offices, till at lafi, in I599, he was hononred
with a cardinal's hat; to accept of which dignity, it is
faid, they were obliged to force him by the threats of
an anathema. It is certain, that no Jefuit ever did
greater bonour to his order than he ; ana that no authol.1
ever defended the caufe of the Romiih church in general, and that of the pope in particular, to more advantage. The Protellams have owned this iilfficiently::
for during the fpace of 50 years, there was fcarcely
any confiderable divine among them who did not fix
upon this author for the iubjeB: of his books of con.
troverfy. Notwithfianding the zeal with which thi3
J e[Llit maintained the power of the pope over tbe tem~
porality of kings, he difpleafed Sixtlls V. in his worf
De R017ul1IO POlltijice, by not inGlling that the power
which Je[us Chrill gave to his vicegerent was direct,.
but only indirect; and had the mortification to fee it
put into the index of the i nqnifition, thollgh it was
afterwards removed.
He left at his dt-ath. to lLe
Virgin Mary one half of his foul, and [0 Jeflls Chri:i
the other.-Bellarmin is [aill to have been a man of
great challity and temperance, and remarkable for his
patience. His llature was low, and his mien very
jndifferent; but the excellence of his genius might be
dlfco_YCJ:ed ftum the traces of his.cuunt.enance. He
eY-prdrc'l
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lSelhtrlx exprelTed lJimfclfwith great perfpicuity; and the words
II
which he firll: made nfe of to explaill his thoughts were
~clleg1rde: generally fo proper, that there appeared no rafure in his
...
writings.
BELLATRIX, in aO:ronomy, a ruddy glittering
ll:ar of the fecond magnitude, in the left (houlder of orion. It takes ils name from 6dlum, as being anciently
fnppofed to have a great infinence in kindling wars,
and forming w:uriors. Its longitude, according to Hevelins, for the year 1700, was 16047' 20 11 ; and its latitude fonthward 16° 52' II II.
BELLCLARE, a town of Ireland, in the province
of Conllaught, and coUnty of Sligo. W. Long. 9.5.
N. Lat. 53. 56.
BELLE, a town of the French Netherlands, feated
in E. Long. 2. 40. N. Lat. 50. 4 5 . '
BELLEAU (Remi), a French poet, born at Nogent Ie Rotrou, in the territory of Parche, and province
of Orleanois. He lived in the family of Renattls of
Lorrain, marqnis of Elbeuf, general of the French galleys; and attended him in his expedition into Italy, in
1557. This prince highly ell:eemed Belleau for his
courage; and having aHo a high opinion of his genius
and abilities, entrnfled him with the education of his
fon Charles of Lorrain. Belleau was one of the feven
poets of his time who were denominated the FrenchPleiades. He wrote feveral pieces; and tran!lated the
odes of AnacreOll into the French language, but in this
he is thought not to have preferved all the natural heauties of the original. His pafioral pieces are in greatell:
effeem. His verfes in that way (according to his eu10giil:s) are exprelfed with fuch beauty and fimplicity,
that they feem to be a living piCl:l1re of what they defcribe. He alfo wrote an excellent poem on the nature and difference of precious ll:ones, which by fome
has been reputed his bell: performance. Belleau died
at Paris, in the family of the duke d'Elbeuf, on the
6th of March, 1577. He was interred in the church
De Peres Angnll:ines, near the Pont-neuf: feveral eulogiums were made to his memory.
BELLEFOREST (Francis de), a French author,
born in the province of Gnienne, in 1530. He was
but feven years of age when he loll: his father; and his
mather was left in poor circum11:ances, but {he contributed all in her power to his education. He was fupported fome years by the queen of Navarre, fiil:er to
Francis I. Some time after he went to ll:ndy at Bourdeaux ; thence he removed to Tonloufe; and at lall:
to Paris, where he got acquainted with feveral men @f
learning, and was honoured with the friendfhip of many
per[ons of quality. He wrote, I. A hill:ory of the
nine Charles's of France; 2. Annotati{)ns on the books
of St Augull:in; 3. An ulliverfal hiil:ory of the world;
4. The chronicles of Nicholas Gillet, augmented; 5. An
univerfal cofmography ; 6. Annals, or a general hi11:ory of France: and many .other works. In {h.ort, he
iilpported his family by writing books on whatever
fubjeCl: was propofed to him by the boakfellers, according to the ta11:e IiJf the public. He died in 1583.
BELLEGARDE, a 11:rong. town. of Frana in
Roufil1on, on the frontiers of Cat-alonia. It is an important place on account of its being a palfage to the
Pyrenean m~nntains. E. Long. 3. o. N. Lat. 42. 20.
BELLEGARD.E; a town of Burgundy in France~ with
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the title of a duchy. It is feated on the river Saone, BclleHle.
'--v--'
in E. Long. 4. o. N. Lat. 46. 57.
BELLEISLE, and i!land of France, on the coa{l: of
Brittany. It is the largell: of all the European iflands
belonging to [he f'rench king, beinJS between 12 ~,nd
13 leagues in circlimference. It is a miXlUre ot craggy
rocks and fertile foil; but the inhabitants are vcry pour,
and the only trade carried 011 in it is the Cllrin~ of pilchards. There are three harbours in the iflaud, viz.
Palais, Sauzoll, and Goulford; everyone of \\hich labOl!rs under [orne capital defea, eilher in being t,xpofed, {hallow or dangerous in the entrance. It contaills only one linle cily caJltd Le [alais, three county
towns, 103 villages, and abollt 5000 inhabital1ls. The
i!land ori 6 inally belonged to the earl ot lUrJ](JlIaiIle;
but was afterwards yielded to the king, who in I74Z
cre¢ted it into a duchy, in favours 01 marillal Belleil1e.
The town of Palais rakes ils name from a cafile helenging to the duke de Belleifle, which ll:oon. in its
neighbaurhood; but was afterwards converted mto a
citadel fronting the fea, and ll:rongly fortified. Its fortifications are compofed principally of hornworks; and
it is provided with two dry ditches, the one next the
counterfcarp, and the other fo contrived as to fecure the
interior fortifications. This citadel is divided from the
largell: part of the town by an inlet of the fea, over
which there is a bridge of coml11UniCalion. From the
other part of the town, and which is moil: inhabited~
it is only divided by its own fortifications and :J glacis.
In this 11:ate was the ifland in 1761, when an expedition was undertaken againll: it by a Britifh fleet under
the command of commodore Keppel, having on board
a coriliderable land force commanded by gt:1J er;.1 Hodgfon. The fleet failed fr0111 Spithead on the 29th of
March, and arrived before Bellei!le on the 7th of April.
The next day it was agreed to attempt a landing on tile
fouth-eall: part of the iiland, in a fandy bay, near Lochmana point. Here the enemy were in pofIdIion of a
little fort; they had moreover entrenched themfeI ves
on a hill excefIively fieep, the foot of which was fcarped away. The attempt was made in three places with
great refolutiQn; but the Britiih were at lail replllfed
with the 10fs of 500 men_ It was not befor.e the 25th.
·of April that the weather allowed a fecond <Lttempt.
This was madeon a very ll:rong place, where the enemy
were rather lefs attentive, on account of the excefIive
fteepnefs and difficnlty of dim-bing IIp the rocks. _Be~
fides the principal.attack, two feints \\'tre made at the
fame time to dill:raCl: the enemy, whilll: tbe men of war
direaed their fire with great fnccefs on the bill:;. Thefe
manreuvres gave brigadier-general Lambert, with an
handful of men, an opportunity of climbing up a very
ll:ee.p rock withom molell:ation. This little body formed
themfeI ves in good order without delay, and \i ne immediately attacked by 300 French. The Britilb, however, full:ained this attack IIntil the whole corps of bri.
ga(Her Lambert, which had now likrwife af~ended
came to their ailill:ance, with whofe helF they rcpnlf,d
the enemy. The landiNg of all the forces being Coon
after made good, the French were driven int-o the town
of Palais.. Here the chevalier de ~~ Croix who cnr,.
manded them, a brave and experienced officer, refolved
to hold out to the Jail: extremity; and it was no: till
th-e 7th June that he capitnlated, <Lno the garri{(m
marched
U 2
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BelleUle, marched out with the honours of war. The iaand,
BeHenden. however was reftored to the French by the treaty con~ eluded in 1763.
BELLEI.5LE, an Wand of North America; lying at
the mouth of the ftrait between the country of the
Efquimal1x, or New Britain, and the north end of
Newfoundland; whence the ftraits take alfo the name
0f Belleifte. W. Long. 58.5. N. Lat. 51. 50.
"
BELLENDEN, or BALLANTINE, (William), a
Scotch writer who flourilhed in the beginning of the
17th century, was profeifor of humanity·or belles-lettres
at Edinburgh, and· mafier of the reqnefis to James I. of
England. But the former is fuppofed to have been only
nominal, or early given up, and the latter alfo to have
confill:ed in the name only, fince he appears to have refided almoft confiantly at Paris, where by the favour of
his fovereign he was enabled to live in ea(v circumfiances. There he publifued, in 1608, his Cicero pri11CejJS,
a lingular work; in which he extracted, from Cicero's
writings detached paifages, and comprifed them into
one regular body, containing the rules of monarchical
government, wi th the line, of conduCt to be purfued,
and the virtues proper to be encouraged, by the Prince
l1imfelf: And the treatife, when finifhed, he dedicated
from a principle of patriotifm and gratitude, to the
fon of his mafl:er, Henry, then Prince of Wales. Four
years afterwards, namely, in 1612, he proceeded to
pllbli.!h another work of a limilar nature, which he
called Cicero Conful, Se11ator Senatufque "Romantls, in
which he treated, with much perfpicllity, and a fund
of folid information, on the nature of the Confular
office, and the conftitlltion of the- Roman Senate.
Finding thefe works received, as they tleferved, with
the unanimous approbation of the learned, he conceived the })Ian of a third work, De Statu prifci Orbi!,
which was to contain a hinory of the progrefs of government and philofophy, from the times before the
flood to their variolls degrees of improvement under
the Hebrews, Greeks, and Romans. He proceeded
fo far as to print a few copies of this work, in the year
16i5, when it feems to have been fuggefied that his
treatifes, De Statu Principii, De Statu ReipuUicte,
and De Statu Orbi!, being on fllbjects [0 nearly refemhling each other, there might be a propriety in uniting
them into one work, by republiihing the two former,
and intitling the whole Bellel1demtJ de Statu. WIth
this view, he recalled the few copies of his lafi work
that were ahroad, and after a delay of fome months,
publi111ed the three treatifes together, under their new
tille, in 1616. Thefe pieces have been lately reprinted
llyan, ingenious political editor, who has thought praper to infcribe them to Mr Bnrke, Lord North, and
Mr Fox, whofe refpeCtive portraits are prefixed to each
dedication, and whole talents and virtues he celebrates
and defends in a preface of 76 pages, containing a very free and bold di[cuffion of public men and meaf!lres in very dailical language, and a firong and fatirical reprefentation, under borrowed names of antiquity,
(j)f the chiefs of the other party, or the prefent miniflry.
13ellenden- wrote another work, publifued after his
Geath, De triiJus· LmninibltJ Romanorum, whQm he
conceives to be Cicero) Seneca,. and the elder Pliny.
The editor gives an accollnt of this work, fr01l1 whence
he took his idea of drawing his characters of the three.
luminaries of Great Britain. He marks the proficien-
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cy in Greek and Roman literature whichonee difiin.ne!lerGL
guilhed the Scotch, before the civil diifentions. drove phon,
their brighteft geniufesabroad, and celebrates the ar- Belle. "
dour for phrlofophy and literature fo prevalent in North Lcttres.
Britain at prefent. Dr Middleton has been charged ' - - v with borrowing oot only the matter, but the arrange~
ment, of his "Life of Cicero," from Btllenden,
without the leafl: acknowledgment, and the editor
confeifes himfelf of this opinion. It is furprifing how
little is known of Btllenden or his writings: concerning his lineage, birth, private life, and death, no
notices have heen tranfmitted even by tradition.
BELLEROPHON, in fabulous hifl:ory, the fOll of
GlallCUS king of Epirns, happening accideNtally to kill .
his brother fled to Prretus king of Aargos, who gave
!lim a hofpitable recrption: but Sthenobea, his queen:,
falling inlovewiLh the beautiful {tranger, and. finding
that nothirig could induce him to injure his benefaCtor,
ihe a·ccufed him to her huiband of an attempt to violate
l1er honour. Prretlls, however, not being willing to
aCt contrary to the laws of hofpitality, fent him to 10bates king of Lyfia, all9 the father of Sthenobea,with
letters defiring him to put him to death: whence the
proverb Belleropho11tis liter.as afferet,eqnivalent to Literte Urite. That prince, at rhe receipt of thofe letters,
was celebrating a fefiival of nine days, which prevented
Bellerophon's deftruCtion. lobates, however, fent him
in the mean time to [ubdue the Solymi, the Amazons,
and Lyfians, and thought LO get rid of him by expofing him to the greatefi dang~rs; but by his prudence
and conrage he came off victorious. Iobates next emplvyecl him to defiroy the Chima:ra ; when Minerva, or~
according to others, Neptune, in confidera,tion of his
innocence, furnilhed him with the horfe Pegafus, by
whofe affifiance hekilled the Chima:ra. Iobales, on his
return, being convinced of his truth and integrity, and
charmed widl his heroic virtues, gave him his daughter
Philonoe in marriage, and declared him his fllcceffor;
which w,hen Sthenobea heard,ihekiIIed herfelf. Bellel'ophon at length growing vain with his profperity;,
refolved, by the affifl:ance of Pegafils, to a[cend the
ikies ; when JlIpiter checked his prefumption, by firlking him blind ill his flight: on which he fell down tothe earth, and wandered t;ll his death in contempt and
lllifery: but Pegafus mOllnting into heaven, JUpitCll
placed him among the confiellatio-ns.
BELLES LETTRES. Whether we confnlt the voluminous diCtionaries of the French language, or
thofe treatifes that profefs to point out the' method of
findying and teaching the belles lettres, we find n6>£, in
the one or the other, either a clear definition, or a fuc~
cinCt explication of the words belle] Imres, nor any
lllmmary of thofe fciences which are comprehended uno.
der that general and cellective denomination. It ap~
pears to be a vague term, under which every one ma~
include whatever he thinks proper. Sometimes we
are told that by the belles !cures is meant, the know ...
ledge of the arts of F,oetry and oratory; fometimeithat tbe true belles lettrfS are natnral philo[ophy, gfO><
me!ry, and other eil"ential parts oflearning ; .and fome ...
times, that they comprehend we an of war, by land
and fea: in fhort, they are ma-de to iBcIude all that we
know, and whatever we pleafe ; fo thai, in treati,ng on
the belles lettres, they talk of the ufe of the facra- 41 .R.llln",
ments,. &c. 'lI< Some comprehend under Lhe term, all the Belle;
thofe Let/a..
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~O'lle..v!:ne thore inil:ruClive and plealing fdences which occupy the his 1kill in anatomy, that the grand dl1ke procured him D4!ITin,!"na.
II
memory and the judgmenr, and do not make partei- aprofefforIhip in that [cience. This prince was often Bdhs.
Dellilli. ther of the fuperior fdences, of the polite artJt, or of pre[ent at his leClnres, and was highly fatisfied with '--v--'
~ mechanic profefIions: hence they make hHl:ory, chro- his abilities and performances. Bellini, after having
(poi~te.)~· no!ogy, geography, genealogy, bl~zonry, philology, lleld his profe£forfilip almoft 30 years, accepted of an
&c. the belles lettres. In a word, it. wer~ an endlefs invitation to }<'\orence, when he was about 50 years of
ta!k [0 attempt to enumerate all the parts of literature age. Here he praClifedphyfic with great fuccefs, and·
which different learned men have comprehended under was advanced to be :firft Ilhyfician to the grand dul~e
this title. Nor would it be of any uib to the reader eo[mus III. He wrote the following books in Lafor llS to pretend to fix the trne import of the term. tin: I. An anatomical di[c()urfe on the llruCture and
Whatever arts or fciences it may be fiJppofed to in- life of the kidneys. 2. A fpeech by way of thanks
clude, they are feverally explained in the conrfe of this to th,e ferene duke of Tufcany. 3. Some .anatomical
work.
, o b f e r v l l t i o n s , and a propofition in mechanics. 4. Of
B.ELLE-v ILLE, a town of the Beaujolois in Franc'e, the urine andpnlfe, of blood-letting, fevers, and diffeated near the river Saone, in E. Long. 4. 46. N. Lat. cafes of tbe head and breafts. 5. Several [racts con45'.'5.'
cerning llrine, the motion of the heart, and bile,&c. He
BELLEVOIS, painter of fea-pieces, is known died Jal1nary8th, 1703, being 60 years of age; His
throngh all parts of Europe as a good painter, though works were read and explained publicly during his life,
no particulars have been handed down concerning his by the famous Scotch phyfician Dr Pitcairn, profe1for
ljfe. He died ill 1684. His [ubjects are views of hl1- of phyfic in Leyden.
'
vens, rea-ports, fllores; calms, and ftorms at fea; but
BELLINZONA, a town of Italy, in the ,Mifanefe,
in his calms he iliows his peculiar excellence. Pictures and one of the bailiwicks which the Swifs poffefs in
of this maller are often in public fales; and fome of that country. It is feated on the river Jdino, five miles
them, which feem .of his beft ftyle, are fold for a tole- above the place where it falls into the Lago Maggiore,
rable price.
and it is fortified with two ftrongcafiles formel'lyjoined
BELLEY, or BELLAV, a town of France, with i1 together by a wall flanked with towers; but the Swifs
biGlop's fee, and capital of Bujey. ,It is feated near the have demoli£hed a. ,part of the forti:fications. E. Long.
river Rhone, in E. Long, 5.50. N. 1::.at. 45.43.
9. o. N. Lat. 46. 8.
BELLINGHAM, a town 'of Northumberland in
' BELLIS, the DAISY: A genus of the fyngenefia
order, belonging to the polygamia fuperflua <:lafs of
England. W. Long. z. 10. N. Lat. 55. 10.
BELLINI (Gentil),. a Venetiallpainter, bo1'l1 in plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
the year lIZ r. He was employed by the republic of 49th order, Compofittl/-difcoides. The receptacle is naVenice, and to him and his brother the Venetians are ked and conic; there is no pappus; the calyx is beindebted for the noble works which are to be [een in mifpherical, with equal !cales; and the feeds are Qrhe council-hall. Weare told that Mahomet II. em- vated.
..
perar of the Turks, having feen fome of his performSpecies, be. I. The perennis, with a naked ftalk,.
ances, was fo .fl:.ruck with them, that he wrote to the having one flower. This ill the common daify, which
repuMic, in treating them to fend him. The :painter grows naturally in pafture-Iands in moll pans. of Euaccordingly went to Conftantinople, where he did many rope. It is often a troublefome weed in the grafs ef
excellent pieces. Amongft the refi, he painted the de- gardens, fa is never cultivated. Its leaves have a Ihb·
coUation of St John the Baptifi, whom the Turks re- tile fubacid ta.fl:.e; andare recommended as vulneraries,
vere.as a great prophet. 'Mahomet admired the pro- and in afHunas and heCtic fevers, as well as in filCh clifportion andfhadowing of the work; but he remarked orders as are occafioiled by drinking cold liquors when
one defect in regard to the .ikin of the neck, from the body has beeil much heated.. Ludovid prefers this
which the head was feparated ; and in order to prove plant to thofe commonly u[ed as :mtifcorbutics and reothe trl1lh of his obfervation, he fent for a {lave and 01'- folvents of coagulated blood in hypochondraical difor.
dered his' head to be {huck off. This fight [0 Ihocked del'S. z. The anllua, with lea;vell on ,the lower part of
- the painter, that he could not be eafy till he had ob.. the fialk, is a low annual plant growing naturally on.
lllined his di[miffion; which the' GrandSignior grant- the Alps and the hilly parts of Italy. It feldom rifes
ed, and made him· a prefent .of a gold chain. The re- more than three inches high; and hath an upright ftalk
public fettled a penfion llpon him at his return, and .garpiilied with leaves on the lower part : but the upper
ml;1d-e him a knight of St Mark. He died in 1501, in part is naked, [upporting a fingle flower like that of
the 80th year of his age.
the common daify, but fmaller. 3. The hortenflS, or
John 13ellini, his.lJrothe1·, painted with more art an:d garden daify, with a large'double flower. This is ge-.
nerally thought to be only a variety of the commOll
fweetnefs than be,; and died in 151z, aged 90.
BELLINI,' (Laurence), an eminent phyiician, born daify; but MrMillet afful'es us, that he was never able
at"Florence in the year 1643. ,After having finilhed to improve the common daify by culcure, or to make
his fiudies in polite literature, he went to PiCa, where the garden daify degenerate into the common fOft for
11e was affified by the genero!ity of the grand _duke Fer~ want of it. The varieties of this fpecies cultivated in
.1i1:land II. and ftl1died under two of the moft learned gardens are, theredand white garciendaify; the double
men of that .age,Oliva and Borelli. Oliva irrfiructeo variegated garden daify; the childing, or hen and chic·
,him in .natural pbilofophy, and BoreUi taught him mao ken garden dai[y: and the cock's-comb daify with red
thematlcs: ,At. 20 years of age, he was chofen profe[:. and white flowers. The garden daifies flower in April
fo~ -of philofophy at Pifa, but did not continue long in and May, when they make a pretty variety, being in~hlS office; for he had Qcqnired . mch a reputation for tel.'mixed with plants of the fame growth: they, fllould"
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be plantd ill a !hady border, and a loamy foil without
dung, i'l which they may be preferved without varying,
• Bellon. provided the roots are parted and tranfplanted every
--v-----' :.tutlllnn.
This is all the culture they reqnire, except
keeping them free from weeds. Formerly the), were
planted as ec,igings to borders; but for this purpofe they
are improper, becaufe where fully expofcd to the fun,
they frequently die in large patches, whereby the edgin,gs become bald in many places.
BELLIS Major. See CHRYSANTHEMUM.
BELLON, a diflemper common in cOllntries where
they fmelt lead ore. It is attended with languor, intolerable pains and fenfations of gripings in the belly,
and generallycoflivenefs.-Beafls, pOllltry, &c. as well
as men, are fubjetl: to this diforder: hence a certain
fpace round the fmelting-houfes is called bellon-ground,
\
becanfe it is dangerous for an animal to feed upon it.
BELLONA, in Pagan mythology, the goddefs of
war, is generally reckoned the fifler of Mars, and fome
reprefent her as both his fifier and wife. She is faid to
have been the inventrefs of the needle; and from that
inflrnment is fllppofed to have taken her name Bi~ovn,
lignifying a needle. This goddefs was of a cruel and
favage difpofition, delighting in bloodfhed and flaugHter; and was not only the attendant of Mars, but took
a pleafure in £haring his dangers. She is commonly reprefented in an attitude exprefiive of fury and diflraction, her hair compofed of fnakes clotted with gore, and
her garments flained with blood: flle is generally depiclured driving the chariot of Mars, with a bloody whip
in her hand; but fometimes fhe is drawn holding a
lighted torch or brand, and at others a trumpet. Bdlona had a temple at Rome, near the Circlls Flaminius,
before which flood. the cGllumn of war, from whence
the confll1 threw his lance when he declared war.
She was alfo worihipped at Comana, in Cappadocia ;
and Camden obferves, that in the time of the emperor
Severus, there was a temple of Bellona in the city of
York.
BELLONARII, in antiquity, priefis of Bellona,
the goddefs of wars and battles. The bellolluri cut
and mangled their bodies with knives and daggers in a
cruel manner, to pacify the deity. In this they are
fingular, that they offered th~ir own blood, not that of
other creatures, in facrifice. In the fury and enthufiafm wherewith they were feized on thefe OCCUfiOllS,
they ran abollt raging, uttering prophecies, and foretelling blood and flaughter, devaflation of cities, revolutions of flates, and the like: whence Martial calls
them turba entheata Bellollte. In after-times, they
feem to have abated much of their zeal and tranfporr,
and to have turned the whole into a kind offa-rce, cootenting themfelves with making figns !lnd appearances
of cutting and wounds. Lampridius tells us, the emperor Commodus, out of a fpirit of cruelty, turned the
farce again into a tragedy, obliging them to cut and
mangle their bodies really.
BELLONIA (fo named from the famous Petrus
Bellonius, who left many valuable traCts on natural
hifiory, &c.), a genus ofthemonogynia order, belongng to the pentandria clafs of plants. Of this genus
there is only one (pecies known, viz. the afpera, with
a rough balm leaf. This is very common in the warm
iilands of America.
BEI..LORI (John Peter), of Rome; a celebrated
nJlis
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antiquary and conooiifeur in the polite arts: Author of Bellovad
the lives of the modern painters, architeCts, and fculp- llellow8:
tors, and of other works on antiquities and metals. He '--v---J
died in 1696.
BELLOV ACI (anc. geog.), a people orGallia Belgica, reckoned the bravelt of the Belg::e; now the BeauvaJis, in the ifle of France.
B~L~OWS, . a machine fo contrived as to exfpire
and Il1fpu'e the 3lr by rurns, by enlarging and contraCting its capacity. This machine is nfed in chambers
and kitchens, in forges, furnaces, and found eries, to
blow IIp tl::e fire: it ferves alfo for organs and other
pneumatic infln1ments, to give th em a proper degree
of air. All thefe are of various conflruCtions, according
to their different purpofes; bur in general they are
compofed of two flat boards, fometimes of an oval,
fometimes of a triangular figure: Two or more hoops,
bent according to the figure of the boards, are placed
between them; a piece of leather, broad in the middle
and narrow at both ends, is nailed on the edges of the
boards, which it thus nnites together; as alfo on the
hoops which feparate the boards, that the leather may
the eafier open and fold again: a tube of iron, brafs,
or copper, is faflened to the undermofi board, and there
is a valve within, that covers the holes in the underboard to keep in the air.
Anacharfis the Scythian is recorded as the inventor
of bellows. The aCtion of bellows bears a near affinity
to that of the lungs; and what we call blowing in the
latter, affords a good illuflration of what is called rehiring in the fermer. Animal life itfelf may on fome
occafions be fubfifled by blowing into the lungs with
a pair of bellows. Dr Hook's experiment to this effetl:
is famous: having laid the thorax of a dog bare, by
cutting away the rihs and diaphragm, pericardium, &c.
and having cut off the afpera arteria below the epiglottis, and bound it on the nofe of a bellows, he found,
that as he blowed, the dog recovered, and as heceafed,
fell convulfive; and thus was the animal kept alternately alive and dead above the fpace of an hour.
There are bellows made wholly of wood, without any
leather about them; one of which is preferved in the
repofitory of the Royal Society; and Dr Plot defcribes
another in the copper works at Ellafion in Staffordiliire.
Ant. della Fruta contrived a fllbflitute for bellows, to
fpare the expence thereof in the fufion of metals. This
is called by Kircher camera teolia, and in England
commonly the water-bellows; where water falling tbro'
a funnel into a clofe veifel, fends from it fo much air
continually as blows the fire. See the artic1t FURN 1\ C E, where different blowing machines of this kind
are defcribed.
Smiths and founders bellows, whether lingle or
double, are wrought by means of a rocker, with a
tiring or chain fafiened thereto, which the workman
pulls. The bellow's pipe is fitted into that of the
tewe!. One of the boards is fixed, fo as not to play
at all. By drawing down the handle of the rocker,
the moveable board rifes, and by means of a weight
on the top of the upper board, finks again. The
bellows of forges and furnaces of mines llfually receive their motion from the wheels of a water-mill.
Others, as the bellows of enamellers, are wrought by
means of one or more fleps or treddles under the workman's feet. Lafrly, tbe bellows oforgaus are wrought
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by a man called the blower; and in fmall organs by the
foot of the player. .Butchers have alf? a kind of blaft
Delon. or bellows of a peculJar make, by whIch tbey bloat or
."-v---I blow up their meat when killed, in ordel' to piecing or
IJarting it the better.
Bone-BELLoWS, <pUo"H'1"HPI~ O~WOI, OCCllr in Herodotus
for thofe applied by the Scythians to the genitals
of mares in order to diflend the llterns, and by this
com prefIion make them yield a greater quantity of
milk.
HeiJiall BELLOTVS are a contrivance for driving air
into a mine for the refpiration of the miners. This
M. Papin improved, changing its cylindrical form into a fpiral one; and with this, workingol'it only with
his foot) he could make a wind to raife two pound
weight.
Hydroflatic BELLOWS. See HYDROSTATICS.
BELLUNESE, a territory of Italy, belonging to
the Venetians. It lies between Friuli, Codorino, Feltrino, the bilhopric of Trent and Tirol. It has good
iron mines, bm the only conliderable place is Belluno.
BELLUNO, a town of Italy, in the Venetian territories, and capital of the Bellunefe. It is a bilhop's
fee; and is litnated among the Alps, on the river Piave,
between the towns Cad ora and Trevigni, in E. Long.
12. r 5. N. Lat. 46 • 9.
BELL Y, in anatomy, the fame with what is more
ufually called abdomen. See ANATOMY, Part III.
BELMONTE, a town of Italy, in the higher Calabria, and kingdom of Naples. It is litnated on the
coafl of the Tufcan rea, in E. Long. 16. 50. N. Lat.
39. 20 •
BELOMANCY; BELO?<!ANTlA, a kind of divination by means of arrows, praaifed in the eail, but
chiefly among the Arabians. The word is of Greek
origin; compounded of (3~"AO~ arrow, and p.aV'1"eJ~ diviBellows

ft

nation.

Belomanay has been performed in different manners.
One was to mark a parcel of arrows, and put I lor
more of them into a bag: thefe were afterwards drawn
our; and according as they were marked or nor, they
judged of future events.
Another way was to have three arrows, upon one
of which was wrote, "God orders it me ;" upon another, " God forbids it me;" and upon the third
nothing at all. Thefe were put into a qlliver, Ol~t
of which they drew one of the three at random; if it
happened to be that with the firft infcription, the thing
they confulted about was to be done: if it chanced to
be that with the fecond infcription, it was let alone; but
if it proved that without infcription, they drew over
again.
Be10mancy is an ancient practice, and probably that
which Ezekiel mentions, chap. xxi. 2 I. At leafl St Jerome underiiands it fo, and obferves that the praCtice
was frequent among the Affyrians and Babylonians.
Something like it is alfo mentioned in Hofta, chap. iv.
only that ftaves are there mentioned inflead of arrows,
which is rather rhabdomancy than belomancy. Grotius, as well as Jerome, confounds the two together,
and (haws that it prevailed much among the Magi,
Chaldeans, and Scythians; whence it paffed to the Selavonians, and thence to the Germans, whom Tacitus
obferves to make ufe of it.
BELON (Peter), of Le Mans) the capit:Ll of L.c
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Maine a province of l~rance, flonrifhed about the mid- r~l<Jne
dIe of the 16th century. He publiJl1t'J fevc:ral books
:1
in Latin. He wrote, in French, of biros, beafls, ~
fillies, ferpcnrs, and the neglcl'ted culture of llIants:
and a bouk of Travels, or obfervations of many fingularities and memorable things found in Greece, A!ia l
Jl1drea, Egypt, Arabia, and other foreign countries.
He was murdered near Paris by one of his enemic~) in
15 6 4.
BELONE, in ichthyology, tlle trivial name of a
fpedes of efox. See Esox.
BELSHAZZAR, the laft king of Babylon, gentrally fuppofed to be the fon of Evil-merodach, and
grandfon to the great Nebuchadnezzar.-During the
time that Babylon was belieged By Cyrus, Bellhazzar
made an entertainment for a thoufand of his moft eminent courtiers (Dan. v. I, &c.) ; and being heated with
wine, ordered that the veffels of gold and lilver which
his grandfather Ntbllchadnezzar had taken out of the
temple at Jerufalem might be brought to the banql1eting-houfe, that he and his princes, together with his
wives and concubines, might drink out of them, which
accordingly was done; and to add to their profanenefs,
in the midfi of their cups, they fang fongs in praife of
their feveral idols. But it was not long before a damp
was put to the king's mirth, by an hand appearing
upon the wall, which in three words wrote the fentence
of his condemnation. The king faw the hand that
wrote; and, being exceedingly affrighted, commanded
all his wife men, magicians, and aflrologers, to be immediately called, that they might read the writing,.
and explain its meaning. When they came, the king
promifed, that whoever ihould expound this writing
fhonld be made the third perfon of his kingdom in place
and power. But the Magi could comprehend nothing
of this writing; which increafed the diforder and unealinefs that the king was in, together with his whole
conrt; whereupon, at the inftance of the queen-mother, Daniel was fent for. The king made him the
fame offer of honours and prefents that he had done to
his own magicians if he would explain the writing~
Daniel modeflly refllfed thofe offers: but having undertaken to perform what he reqnired of him, he firil:
reproved the king with great freedom for his ingratitude to God, who had advanced him to the rank_of a
fovereign, and for the profanation of the vdfels which
were confecrated to his fervice; and then proceeded to
the interpretation of the words, which were thefe,.
Mem, 'Tekel, .UJ:harfin. Mme, fays he,. which fignifies, number, llltlmates, that the days both of your life
and reign are numbered, or that you have but a {hort
time to Ii ve; 'Tekel, which lignifies weight, intimates,.
that you have been weigbed in the balance of God's
jufiice,. and found too light; and Upharfin (or Peres,.
as ~al11el has it, an? J?eans the fame thing), which
figntfics afragmertt,. IntImates, that your kingdom lhall
be divided and given to the Medes and Perlians. Which
accordingly came to pafs: for that very night, in the
midfl ofthekfeafting and revelling, the city was taken.
by furprife, Bellhazzar ilain, and the kingdom tranllated to Cyaxares, whom the Scripture calls Darius the
.lVlede. See BABYLON.
BEL T, the Great, a famoLls !trait of Denmark between the Wand of Zeeland and that of Tunen, at the
entrance of the Baltic Sea ~ is not howevet fo commodious"
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modious, nor fo much frequented, as the Sound. In 16~g
the whole firait was frozen fo hard, that Charles Gur·
~ tavus king of Sweden marched over it with a defign to
take Copenhagen.
BEL T, the Lejfor, lies to the wefl: of the Great Belt,
between the Wand of Funen and the coail: of Jutland.
It is one of the palfages from the German Ocean to the
Baltic, thougfl not three miles in breadth, and very
crooked.
BEL T, Baltheus, properly denotes a kind of military
girdle, ufually ofleather, wherewith the fword orother
weapons are fufl:ained.-Belts are known among the
ancients and middle-age writers by divers names, as
/:(,Jp.d., zona, cingulum, reminiculum, ri7lca, or rirJga, and
baldrellus. The belt was an elfential piece of the an·
cient armour; infomuch that we fometimes find it ufed
to denote the whole armOllr. In later ages, the belt
was given to a perfon when he was raifed to knighthood; whence it has alfo been ufed as a bade:e or mark
of the knightly order.
~
The denomination belt is alfo applied to a fort of
bandages in ufe among furgeons, &c. Thus we meet
with quicklilver belts, nfed for the itch; beIts for
keeping the belly light, and difcharging the water in
the operation of tapping, &c.
BELT is alfo ~ frequent direafe in fheep, cured by
cutting their tails off, and laying the fore bare; then
cafiing mould on it, and applying tar and goofe
greafe.
BELTS, in afironomy, two zones or girdles furrounding the body of the planet of Jupiter. See ASTRONOMY.
BELTS, in geography, certain firaits between the
German Ocean and the Baltic. The belts belong to
the king of Denmark, who exaas a toll from all fhips
which pafs through them, excepting thofe of Sweden,
which are exempted.
BEL-TEIN, a fl1peril:itious cuil:om obferved in the
Highlands of Scotland. It is a kind of rural facrifice,
performed by the herdfmc;n of every village on the firil:
of
May. They Cllt a fquare trench on the ground,
Z'lltnant's
lea ving a tnrf in the middle: on that they make a fire
TOllY.
of wood, on which they drefs a large caudle of eggs,
buttCl", oatmeal, and milk; and bring, be fides the ingredients of the caudle, plenty of beer and whiiky; for
e~ch of the company mua contribute fomething.
The
rites begin with fpilling fome of the caudle on the
ground, by way of libation: on that, everyone takes
a cake of oatmeal, upon which are raifed nine fquare
knobs, each dedicated to fome particular being, the
fuppofcd preferver of their flocks and herds, or to fome
particular animal, the real defiroyer of them: each
perfon then turns his face to the fire, breaks off a knob,
and flinging it over his fhoulders, fays, This I give to
thee, preJerve thou my' horJes; this to thee, preflrve thou
111y /heep; and fo on. After that, they ufe the fame
ceremony to the noxious a-nimal: This I give t~ thee,
(j) fox! [pare thou my lamb]; this to thee, 0 hooded crow!
this to thee, 0 eagle! When the ceremony is over, they
dine on the caudle; and after the feafi is finifhed, what
is left is hid by two perfons depllted for that pnrpofe;
but on the i1CXt Sunday they re-aifemble and nniih the
reliquts of the firil: entertainment.
BEL TUP~BET, a town of Ireland in the county
Bdt
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of Cavan, and province of Ulfier, firu:lted on the river Deltz
Earn, ill W. Long. 7. 35. N. Lar. 54.7.
U
BEL TZ, or BELZO, a province of Red Ruffia in Eembea._
Poland, bounded by Leopold on the follth~ by Chtlm ............. -""
OR the north, Little Poland on the eafi, and Volhynia
on the weil:. Its capital town is Bel tz.
BELTZ, or Belzo, a town of Poland, and capital of
the province of the fame name) feated on the confines
of Upper Volhynia, among marfhes, in E. Long. 25.
IS. N. Lat. 50. 5.
BELVEDERE, in the Italian architecture, &c.
denotes either a pavilion on the top of a building, or an
artificial eminerice in a garden; the word literally fig.
nifying a jim profpe8.
BELVEDERE, aconfiderable town of Greece, and ca·
pital of a province of the fame name in the Morea.
The province lies on the wefiern coail:: it is the moil:
fertile and rich in all the Morea; and from it the raifins
called Belvederes take their name. The town is fituated
in E. Long. 22. o. N. Lat. 38• 5.
BELVIDERE, in botany. See CHENOPODIUM.
BELUNUM, (anc. geog.), a town of Rhretia, above Feltria, in the territory of the Veneti; now Belluno, capital of the Bellunefe in the territory of Venice.
See BELLUNO.
BELUS, (anc. geog.), a fmall river of Galilee, at
the difiance of two fiadia from Prolemais, running from
the foot of Mount Carmel out of the lake Cendevia.
Near this place, according to J ofephus, was a ronnd
hollow or valley, where was a ,kind of fand fit for rna·
king glafs; which, though exported in great quanti..
tie~, was found to be inexhanfiible. Strabo fays, the
whole of the coafl: from Tyrc to Ptolemais has a fand
fit for making glafs; bllt that the fand of the rivulet
Belus and its neighbourhood is a better fort; and
here, according to Pliny, the making of glafs was firil:
difcovered.
BEMA, in antiquity, denotes a il:ep or pace. The
bema made a kind of itinerary meafure among t11C
Greeks, the length of which was equivalent to one cubit
and two thirds, or ten palms. Whence alfo the term
bematizein, /6np.tt.'l"tf;m, to mea/ure a road.
BEMA, in ecclefiafiical writers, denotes the altar or
fanCluary in the ancient churches. In which fenfe be~
1J]a made the third or innermofi part of the church
anfwering to the chancel among us.
BEMA was alfo ufed for the bifhop's Glhair, feat, or
throne, placed in the fanClllary. It was called bema
from the fieps by which it was to be aicended.
BEMA was alfo nfed for the reader's deik. This in
the Greek church was denominated /6np.d. I'VO$"(d\I, in the
Latin chnrch ambo.
BEMA is more peculiarly nfed for the Manichees al·
tar, whieh was in a different place from that of the
Catholics.
BEMA was alfo a denomination given by this fea to
the allniverfary of the day when Manes was killed,
which with them was a folemn feafi and day of rejoi.
cing. One of the chief ceremonies of the feail: confified in fetting Ollt and adorning their bema or altar
with great magnificence.
BEMBEA, a province of the kingdom of Angola
in Africa. It i8 divided into Higher and Lower; and
extends on one fide along the fea, and on the other di~
vines
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Bembo vides Angola from the foreign ftates o~ the ~outh. The which the wife, being efpoufed a virgin, has, afcer the
"
country is large populous, and aboundIng WIth cattle; deceafe of her huiband, for her dower, according to the
. BeRch. with the fat of which the inhabitants anoint their heads cufiom of the manor. As to this free-bench, ieveral
~ and bodies, and clothe themfelves with their hides manors have feveral cufioms; and in the manors of Eaft
coarfely dreffed. They are addiCted to the fame idola- and Weft Enbourne, in the c9unty of Berks, and other
trous fuperftitions with the reft of the natives, but parts of England, there is a cufiom, that when a copyfpeak a quite different language. The province is wa- hold tenant dies, the widow fuall have her free-bench
tered by a river called Lutano, or San Francifco, which in all the deceafed huiband's lands, whiUt ale lives lingle
abounds with crocodiles, fea-horfes, and monftrolls fer- and chafie; hut if !he commits incontinency, lhe !hall
pents, that do a great deal of mifchief.
forfeit her eftatc: neverthelefs, upon her coming into
BEMBO (Peter), a noble Venetian, fecretary to the court of the manor, riding on a black ram, and
Leo X. and afterwards cardinal, was one of the befl: having his tail in her hand, and at the fame time rewriters of the 16th century. He was a good poet both peating a form of words prefcribed, the fieward is obin Italian and Latin: but he is jufily cenfured for the liged, by the cuftom of the manor, to re-admit her tf)
loofenefs and immodefty of fome of his poems. He pub- her free-bench.
lifhed, befides thefe, A Hifiory of Venice; Letters;
King's BENCH, a court in which the king was forand a book in praife of the Duke and Duchefsof Urbi- merly accufiomed to fit in perfon, and on that account
was moved with the king's houfehold. This was ori·
no. He died in 1547, in the 72d year of his age.
BEMSTER, or BEMISTER, a town of Dorfet!hire ginally the only court in Wefiminfter-hall, and from
in England, feated on the river Bert, in W. Long. 3. thjs it is thought that the courts of common pleas and
exchequer were derived. As the king in perion is fiiH
IS. N. Lat. 50. 45.
BEN. See BEHN.
prefumed in law to fit in this court, though only repre*
BEN, in pharmacy, the name of a purgative fruit, fented by his judges, it is faid to have fupreme aathoriof the lize and figure of a nut ; whence it is alfo called ty; and the proceedings in it are [uppofed to be Cf)ra1M
the ben-nut, fometimes balanus mJrepfrca or glans nobis, that is, before the king. This court confifts of
unguentaria.
a lord chief jufiice and three other juftices or judges,
Naturalifts diftinguiih two kinds of bens; viz. the who are invefted with a fovereign jurifdk9:ion over all
great, ben magnum, which refembles the filbert, and matters whether of a criminal or public nature. The
is by fome called avellana purgatrix, a native of A- chief jufiice has a falary of S1500l. and the other judge.
merica; and the fmall, ben parvum, a native of E- 2,4001. each.
thiopia.
All crimes againft the public good, though they d()
Ben-nuts yield, by expreffion, mnch oil, which, not injure any particular perfon, are under the cogni...
from its property of not becoming rancid, at leaft for zance of this conrt; and no private fubject can fuffer
yeatts, is ufed as a menfiruum for the extraction of the any unlawful violence or injury againft his perfon, liodatiferous part of flowers of jefamin, violets, rofes, berty, or poffeffions, but a proper remedy is afforded
hyacinths, lilies of the valley, tuberofes, jonquils" him here; not only for fatisfaCl:ion of damages fuilained,
clove julyflowers, and others, which like thefe yield but for the punifhment of the offender; and wherever
little or no drent~al oil by diftillation, but impart their this court meets with an offence contrary to the firfi:
fragrance to expreffed oils. The method of impregna- principles of juftice, it may punifh it. It frequently
ting oil of ben with the odour of flowers is this: Some proceeds on indiCtments found before other courts, and
fine carded cotton is dipped in the oil, and put in the removed by certiorari into this. Perfons illegally combottom of a proper veffel. On this is fpread a thick layer mitted to prifon, though by the king and council, 'Or
of frelh flowers, above which more catron dipt in oil either of the houfes of parliament, may be bailed in it ;
is placed; and tl1U~ alternately flowers and corton are and in fome cafes even upon legal commitments. Writs
clifpofed, till the veffel (which may be made of tin, of mandamus are iiIiled by this COUl't, for the refioring
with a cover to be fcrewed on to it, or of porcelain ) is of officers in corporations, &c. unjuftly turned out, and
full. By digefiion during 24 honrs in a water-bath, the freemen wrongfully disfranchifed.
oil will receive the odour of the flowers.
The court of King's Bench is now divided into a
BENARES. See OESERVATORV.
crown fide and plea fide; the one determining criminal,
BENAV ARRI, a town of the kingdom of Arragon :lnd the other civil caufes.
in Spain, feated on the frontiers of Catalonia. E. Long.
On the crown fide, or crown office, it takes cogni~.
o. 40. N. Lat. 41. 55.
.
zance of all criminal caufes, from high treafon down to
BENAVENTO, a tOWI1 of Spain, in the kingdom the moft trivial mifdemeanollr or breach of the peace.
of Leon, and Terra di Campos, with the title of a Into this court alfo indictments from all inJerior COllrts
cluchy .. It is feated on the river Ela, in W. Long. S. o. may be removed by writ of certiorari; and tried either
N. Lat. 42. 4.
at bar, or at nifr prius, by a jury of the county ont of
BENAVIDUS, 01' BONAVITUS (Marcus Mantua), which the indictment is brought. The judges of this
a celebrated civilian, taught civil law with reputation, court are the fupreme coroners of the kingdom. And
during 60 years, at Padua the place of his birth; and the court itfelf is the principal court of criminaljurifdied in 1582, aged 93. His principal works are, diction known to the laws of England. For which
I. CoJle8ama Juper Jus CteJarettm. 2. COlzfrliorttm, reafon, by the coming of the Court of King's Bench
tom. ii. 3. Problematum legalium. 4. De illufJribus into any county (as it was removed to Oxford on acJurifc011fultis, &c.
count of the ficknefs in 1665), all former coml11iffion~
BENCH, or BANC, in law. See BANC.
of oJer and termimr, and general g-aol-delivery, are at
Free-BEsCH fignifie~ that eftate in copyhold.land. once abforbed and determined ipft faeo; in the fame
VOL. III.
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Benchers manner as, by the old Gothic and Saxon confiitutions,

Jure vetuflo obtint~it, qttieviJfe omlzia inferiora judicia,
~ dicente jus r(ge. Into this Court of King's Bench hath
reverted all that was good and falutary of the flarchamber.

U.

On the plea fide, this court determines all perfonal
actions commenced by bill or writ; as actions of debt,
upon the cafe, detinue, trover, ejectment, trefpafs,
wafte, &c. againfr any perfon in the cllftody of the
marillal of the coun, as every perfon fued here is fnppored to be by law.
The officers on the crown fide are the clerk and fecondary of the crown: Ilnd on the fide .of the pleas
tbere are two chief clerks or prothonotaries, and their
fecondary and deputy, the cuftos brevium, two clerks
ofthr: papers, the clerk of the declarations, the figner
and fealer of bills, the clerk of the rules, clerk of the
errors, and clerk of the bails; to which may he added
the filazers, the marlhal of the conrt, and the crier.
Amicable BENCH. See AMICABLE.
BENCHERS, in the inns of court, the fenior members of the foeiety, who are inveited with the governlllent thereof.
BENCOOLEN, a fort and town of Afia, on the
fouth-weft coaft of the iOand of Sumatra, belonging to
the Britifh. The place is known at fea by a /lender
mountain called the Sugar Lotlj~ which rifes about 20
miles inland. Abom a quarter of a mile from the fea
fiands an Indian -,il1age, whofe hOllfes are [mall and
low, and built on polls. The country about Ben~
coolen is mOllntainolls and woody, and the air llllwhole1ome, the monntains being continllally covered with
thick heavy clouds tllat produce lightning, thunder,
and rain. There is no beef to be had, except that of
bllffaloes, which is not very p"latable ; and indeed provillons of all kinds, except fruit, are pretty fcarce.
The chief trade is in pepper, of which great quantities
grow on the iOmd. There are frequent bickerings betwixt the natives and the factory, to the no fmall injury of the Eaft-Inuia Company. The factory was once
entirely deferted; and had not the natives {olmd that
trade rlecreafed by reafcm of their abfcnce, it is fcarce
:probable that ever the Engliill wOllld have beenillvited
there again. E. Lcng. 101. 5. S. Lat. 4· 5·
BEND, in heraldry, one of the nine honorable ordinaries·, containino· a third part of the field when charged, and a fifth \Vh~n plain.' It is fometimes~ like other
Qrdinaries, indented, ingrailed, &c. and is.either dexter
"1' finifter. See HERALDRY, nO 19, 20.
In BEND, is when any thing, borne in arms, are
placed obliquely from the upper corner to the oppofite
lower, as the bend lies.
BENnER~ a town of Beffarabi·a in Enropean Turkey,
feated on the river Niefler, E. Long. :29. 5. N. Lat.
46. 40. It is remarkable for being the place of retreat
of Charles XlI. after he was defeated by the Ruffians
at the battle of Pliltowa lU 17°9.
B.ENDERMASSEN, a town of the Wand of Borneo in ACm, arvl capital of a kingdom of the fame name.
It has a good harbour; and frands in E. LOllg. II3. 50.
S. Lat. 2. 4 Q•
BENDIDA" in an~iquiry, a fei1ival, not lmlike the
Bacchanal~, celebrated by the Athenlans in honour of
Diana.
BENDING,. in a genera] fenfe,. the reducing a

frraight body into a curve, or giving it a crooked lJellding
fu~.

n

The bending of timber-boards, &c. is effeCl:ed by Denedid:.
means of heat, whereby their fibres are fo relaxed that -.,.--.,
you may bend them into any figure.
BEN Dr NG, in the fea-Ianguage, the tying two ropes
or cables together: thus they fay, -bend the cable, that
is, make it faft to the ring of the anchor; bel1d the fail,
make it faft to the yard.
BENDS, in a {hip, the fame with what is called
~vails, or wales; the outmoft timbers of a {hip's fide,
on which men fet their feet in climbing up. They are
reckoned from the water, and are called the jirji, flcond, or third bend. They are the chief flreugth of a
iliip's fides; and have the beams, knees) and foot-hooks,
bolted to them.
BENDY, in heraldry, is the field divided into four,
{ix, or more pans, diagonally, and varying in metal
and colour.-The general cui10m of Englalld is to make
an even number; but in other countries they regard it
not, whether even or odd.
.
BENCAPED, among failo1's. A {hip is faid to be
bel1caped when the water does not flow high enough to
bring her off the ground, out of the dock, or over the
bar.
BENEDETTO (St), a conllderable ~own of tIllI:
Manruall, in Italy, in E. Long. II. 25. N. Lat. 45. o.
BENEDIClTE, among ecclefiaftical writers, an appellation given to the fOllg of the three children in the
fiery furnace, on account of its beginning with tbe wonl
bemdicite.-Thetlfe of this fong in Chrifiian worfhip is
veryanciem, it appearing to have been fung in all the
churches as early as St Chryfofiom's time.
BENEDICT XIV. Pope, (Profp,'r Lambenilli of
Bologna) J celebrated for his learning and moderation,.
which gailled him the efreem of all fenfible Proteftants.
He was the patron of ,learned men and celebrated artifts; and an elaborate writer, on theological fubjeCl:s.
His works make 12 vols. in folio. He died in 1758.
BE N ED leT (St), tIle founder Qf the order of the Benedictin monks, was born in Italy, about the y.ar 480.
He was rent to Rome when he was very young, and
there received the firfr part of his education. At 14,
years of age he was removed from thence to SllbIaco,.
about 40 miles diftant. Here he lived a moft a[cetic
life, and DUll himfelf up in a cavern, where nobody:
knew any othing of him except St Romanus, who, we
are [Old, ufed to defcend to him by a rope, and to'
fupply 1lim with provifions. Bll! being afterwards difcovered by the monks of a neighbouring monafrery,
they chofe him for their abbot. Their manners, however, not agreeing with thofe of Benedict, he returned
to his folitude : whither many perfODS followed him,
and put themfelves under his direction, fo that in a Dlort,
time he built 12 mOllafieries. In the year 528, or ths.
following, he retired to mOllnt Cailillo, where idolatry:
W'IlS frill p1"evalent, there being a temple of Apollo erdled here. He infirnCted the people ill the adjacent.
country, and having converted them~ he broke the
image of Apollo, and built two chapels on tbe mounrain. Here he fOllllllcd alf() a monaftery, and in!1itllted
the order of his name, which in time became fo {amons alld extended over all Europe. It was here [O()<
that he compofed his Rcgtlla lrJonachoru2J1., which Gre~
gory the Great fEeaks.of as the llJOlt feuubie and beft

writtecJ.
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Bene<iic. written piece of that kind ever pnbliihed. The time of
tias.
his death is uncertain, blu is placed between 540 and
'--v--J 550.
He was looked upon as the Eliiha of his time;
and is reported to have wrought a great number of mirades, which are recorded in the fecond book of the
dialoglles of St Gregory the Great.
BENEDICT, abbot of Peterborough, was educated
at Oxford, became a monk in th e mona fiery of Ch ri (t's
church in Canterbury, and fome time after was chofen
prior by the members of that foeicty. Though he had
beerr a. great admirer of Archbi1110p Becket, and wrote
a life of that prelate, he was fo mnch eHeemed by
Henry II. that by the inftuence of that prince he was
eleCted abbot of Peterborough, A. D. I I 77. He affiHed at the coronation of Richard I. A. D. 1189; and
was advanced,to be keeper of the great feal" A.D. II91.
But he did not long enjoy this high dignity, as he died
on Miehaelmas day, A. D. 1193. Befides his Life of
Archbiiliop Becket, he compofed a. Hiilory of Henry II.
aud Richard 1. from A. D. 1170 to A. D. 1192 j which
hath been mnch and jufily eileemed by many of onr
great eft antiquaries, as containing one of the beft ac·
counts of the tran[aCtions of thofe times. A beauti·
ful edition of this work was publi!hed at Oxford, in two
volumes, by Mr Hearne, A. D. 1735.
BENEDICTINS, in church-hiilory, an order of
monks, who profefs to follow the rules of St BenediCt.
The BenediCtins, being thofe only that are properly
called monks, wcar a loofe black gown, with large
wide ileeves, and a capnche, or cowl, on their heads,
ending in a point behind. In the ealllwn law, they are
fiyled black friars, from the colour of their habit.
The rules of St BenediCt, as obferved by the Engliill
monks before the diJTolmion of the monafieries, were
as follows: They were obliged to perform their devotions feven times in 24 hours, the whole circle of whieh
devotions had a refpeCt to the pafIion and death of
Chdfi: they were obliged al ways to g() two and two
together: every day in lent they were obliged to fall:
till fix in the evening, and abated of their u[oal time of
lleeping and eating; hut they were not allowed to
practiCe any voluntaryaufierity without leave of their
fuperior: they never converfed in their refeCtory at
meals, but were obliged to attend to the reading of the
fcriptnres: they all ilept in the fame dormitory, but
hOt two in a bed; they lay in their clothes: for fmall
faults they were illllt out from meals; for greater they
were debarred religions commerce, -and excluded from
the chapel; and as to incorrigible offenders, they were
excluded from the monafieries. Every monk had two
coats, two cowls, a table-book, a knife, a needle, and
a handkerchief; an;:! the furniture of their bed was a
mat, a blanket, a rug, and a pillow.
The time when this order came into England, is
well known; for to it the Engli£h owe their eonverfiol1
from idolatry. In the year 596, Pope Gregory fent
hither Auguilin, prior of the monall:ery of St Andrew at Rome, with feveral other BenediCl:in mOllki.
St Augull:in became Archbifhop of Canterbury; and
the BenediCtills founded feveralmonall:eries in England,
as alfo the metropolitan church of Canterbury, and all
the cathedrals that were afterwards ereCl:ed.
Pope John XXII. who died in 1334, after an exact:
inquiry, found, that, !ince the firfi rife of the order,
there had been of it 24 popes, near 200 cardinals,
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7000 archbiihops, 15,000 bi!hops, 15,000 abbots of 13e?edicrenown, above 4000 faints, and upwards of 370 ,000
hon.
monaileries. There have been likewife of this order ~
20 emperors amd 10 emprefres, 47 kings, and above
50 queens, 20 Cons of emperors and 48 fOIlS of kings;
ahove 100 princcilcs, daughters of kings and emperors;
betides dukes, marqndfef" carls, cOllllteifcs, &c. innnmerable. The order has prodnced a vaH nnmbcr of
eminent writers and other learnec men. Their Rabanus fet up the [choo1 of Germany. Their Alcninus
founded the univerlity of Paris. Their Dionyfius Exiguus perfeCted the eeclefiaftica1 computation. Their
Guido invented the fcale of mnlic; :md their Sylve!leJ·,
the organ. They boafi to have produced Anfelmu~)
Ildephonfus, vencrable Bede, &c.
There are 11LIllS like\Vife who follow the rule of St BenediCt; alllong whom tbofe who call them[elves mitigated, eat tleih three times a week, on Sllll<lays, Tuefdays, and Thllrfdays: the others obferve the rule of St
BenediEl: in its rigour, and eat no tleih unlefs they are
fick.
BENEDICTION, in a general fenfe, the act of
bleffing, or giving praife to God, or rernrning thanks
for his favours. Hence alfo benediCtion is ll:iIl applied
to the aCt of faying grace before or after meals. Nei·
ther the ancient Jews nor Chriilians ever eat without
a !hort prayer. The Jews are obliged to rehearfe 100
benediCtions per day; of which 80 are to be fpoken
in the morning. The firft treatife of the firfi order ill
the Talmud, intitled Seraim, contains the form and
order of the daily benediCtions. It was nfllal to give
benediclion to travellers on their taking lea ve; a practice which is ilill preferved among the monks. Benedictions were likewife given among the ancient Jews, as
well as Chriflians, by impofition of hands. And when
at lcmgth the primitive fimplicity of the Chriftian wor!hip began to give way to ceremony, they adde<l .the
fign of the crofs, which was made with the fame hand,
as before, only elevated or extended. Hence benediCtion in the modern Romiill church, is ufed, in a
more particular manner, to denote the fign of the crofs
made by a bi!hop, or prelate, as conferring fome grace
on the people. The cuilom of receiving benediCtion,
by bowing the head before the bil1lOps, is very ancient;
and was [0 llniverfal, that emperors themfelves did not
decline this mark of fllbmifIion.-Un~er the name benedi8ion, the Hebrews alfo frequently underfrand the
prefents which friends make to one another, in all probability becJl'lfe they are generally attended with bleflings and cotnpliment~, both from thofe who give and
thofe who receive them.
Nuptial BENEDICTION, the external ceremony per.
formed hy the priefi in the office of matrimony. T!Jis is
al[o called facerdotal and nzatri17loniaIIJCnedi8ion, by
the Greeks "POA'O"},'« and "pO'T!A'''''<I. The nllptial benediCtion is not eJTemial to, but the confirmation of, a
marriage ill the civil law.
Beatie BENEDICTION, 6enedi8io b~atica, is the viaticnm given to dying perfons. The Pope begins all his
bulls with this form: Salutem et apojfolicam benedi8i.
onem.
BENEDICT I ON is a]fo u[ed for an eccle1iall:ical ceremony, wherehy a thing is' rendered facres or venerable. In this fenfe bene~iCtion differs from con[ecration,
as in the latter unCtion is applied, which is not in the
.
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Benefice. former: Thus the chalice is confecrated, and the pix
'---v---' blelfed; as the former,. not the latter, is anointed:
though, in the common ufage, thefe two words are applied promifcuoully.-The fpirit of piety, or rather of
illperfrition, has introduced into the Romiih church
benedictions for almofi: every thing. We read of forms
of benedictions for wax-candles, for boughs, for aihes,
for church veife1s, and ornaments; for flags or entigns,
arms, firfr fruits, houfes, ihips, pafcd eggs, cilicium
or the hair-cloth of penitents, church-yards, &c. In
general, thefe benedictions are performed by afperfions
of holy water, iigns of the crofs, and prayers fnitable
[0 the natnre of the ceremony.
The forms of thefe
benedictions are found in the Roman pontifical, in the
Roman miifal, in the book of ecclefiaftical ceremonies
printed in Pope Leo X.'s time, and in the ritnals and
ceremonies of the different churches which are found
collected in father Martene's work on the rites and
difcipline of the church.
B~NEfICE (beneficium), in middle-age writers,
is ufed for a fee, fomeLimes denominated more peculiarly
hemjicium militare. In this fenfe, benefice was an efiate
ill land, at firfl: granted for life only; fo called, becaufe
it was held ex 171ero beneficio of the Clonor; and the tenants were bound to fwear fealty to the lord, and to
ferve him in the wars. In after-times, as thefe tenures
became perpetual and hereditary, they left their name
of beneficia to the livings of the clergy j and retained
to themfelves the name of feuds.
BENEFICE, in an ecclefiafiical fenfe, a church endowed with a revenne for the peformance of divine
fervice; or the revenue itfelf ailigned to an ecclefiafiical perfon, by way of fiipend, for the fervice he is to
do that church.
All church-preferments, except biihoprics, are called
ImuficeJ; and all benefices are, by the canonifis, {ornetimes fiyled dignities: but we now ordinarily difringniih
between benefice and dignity; applying dignity to
biihoprics, deaneries, archdeaconries, and prebendaries;
and benefice to parfonages, vicarages and donatives.
Benefices are divided by the canonifis into limple
and facerdotal. In the firfi there is no o@ligation but
to read prayers, fing, &c. fuch as canonries, chaplainihips, chantries, &c.: the fecond are charged with
the cure of fouls, or the direCtion and gllidance of
confciences j fuch as vicarages, rtCtories, &c.
The Romanifis again diflinguiih benefices into regnlar and fecular. Regular or titular benefices are thofe
held by a religious, or a regular, who has made profeilion of fome religions order; fuch as abbeys, priories, conventnals, &c. j or rather, a regular benefice is
that which cannot be conferred on any but a religions,
either by its foundation, by the infiitution of fome
fuperior, or by prefcription: for prefcription, forty
years poifeilion by a religious makes the benefice regular. Secular benefices are only fuch as are to be given
to fecular priefis, i.e. to fuch as live in the world, and
are not engaged in any monafiic order. All benefices
are repmed fecular, till the contrary is made to appear.
They are caller! fecular benefices, becaufe held by feculars; of which kind are almofi: all cures.
The canonifis difi:inguifh three manners of vacating
a benefice, viz. I. De jure, Vf hen th e perfon enjoying
it is guiltv of certain crimes expreifed in thofe laws, as
herefy, £I-mony, &c. 2. De JaBo, as well as de jure, by
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the n:<tural death or the refignation of the incumbent ; ~iirii
which relignation may be either exprefs, or tacit, as
H:
when he engages in a frate, &c. inconfLfient with it, BetleficlUM
as, among the Romanifis, by marrying, entering into '---v--'
a religious order, or the like. 3. By thefe1zfenr;e of a
judge, by way of puniihment for certain crimes, a,s
concubinage, perjury, &c.
.
Benefices began about 500. The follQwing account
of thole in England is given as the fact by Dr Burn,
viz. that there are 1071 livings not exceeding 101. per
annum; 1467 livings above 101. and not exceeding
201. per annum; I 126 livings above .201. and not exceeding 301.per anmtm; 1049 livings above 301. and
not exceeding 401. per annum: 884 livings above 401.
and not exceeding 50 I. per annum; 5597 livings under 501. per annum. It Dlufi be 500 years before
every living can be raifed to 601. a-year by ~leen
Anne's bounty, and 339 years before any of them can
exceed sol. a-year. OR the whole, there are above
II,OOO church preferments in England, exclufive of
hi/hopries, deaneries, canonries, prebendaries, priefivicars, lay-vicars, fecondaries, &c. belonging to cathedrals or chorifi:ers, or even curates to well beneficed
clergymen.
BENEncE in commendam is that, the direction and
management of which, upon 'a vacancy, is given or
recommended to an ecclefiafiic, for a cenain time, till
he may be conveniently provided for.
BENEFICIARII, in Roman antiquity; denote {oldiers who attended the chief officers of tIle army, being
exempted from other dnty. Beneficiarii were a]fo foIdiers difchal'ged from the military fervice or duty, and
provided with beneficia to fublifi on. Thefe were probably the fame with the former, and both might be
comprifed in the fame definition. They were old experienced foldiers, who, having ferved out their legal
time, or received a difcharge as a particular mark of
honour, were invited again to the fcrvice, where they
were held in great efi:eem, exemptelil from all military
drudgery, and appointed to guard the frandard, &c.
Thefe, when thus recalled to fervice, were alfo denominated evocati; before their recal, emeriti.
BENEFICIARII was alfc ufed for thofe rai{ed to a
lligher rank by the favour of the tribunes, or other
magifirates. The word beneficiarius frequently occurs
in the Roman infcriptions found in Britain, where conIulis is always joined with it; but befides benejiciarius
con/ulh, we find in Grutar beneftciarius tribuni, prtetorii legati, prtefem, proconfolis, &c.
BENEFICIARY, in general fomething that relates
to benefices.
BEN EFICIAR Y ,benejiciarius, is more particularly wed
for a beneficed perfon, or him who receives and enjoys
one or more benefices. A beneficiary is not the proprietor of the revenues of his church, he has only the
adminifiration of them, though unaccountable for the
fame to any but God.
BENEFICIARY is alfo nfed in middle-age writers,
for a feudatory or vaifal. The denomination was alfo
given to clerks or officers who kept the accounts
of the benejicia, and made the writings neceifary thereto.
BENEFICIUM, ill military matters among the Romans, denoted a promotioM to a higher rank by the favour o~ fome perCon in authority.
BENE-
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Benefield
BENEFIELD (Sebailian), an eminent divine of
II
the 16th century, was born in 1559, at Preilonbury
Eenevento'in Glouccilerillire, and educated at Corpus Chrifii
"--v--' college in Oxford. In 1608, he took the degree of
doctor in divinity; and five years after, was choren
Margaret prufeifor in that univeruty. He l1ad been
prefented many years before to the reCtory of Meyfey-Hampton, in Gloucellerfhire. He pnblithed Commentaries Ilpon the firft, fecond, ann third chapters of
Amos; a conliderable number of fc:rmons; and fome
Latin trealifes. He died in 1030.
BENEFIT OF CLERGY. See CLERGY.
BENESOEUr', a town of Egypt, feated on the
weftern ihore of the Nile, and remarkable for its hemp
and flax. E. Long. 31. 0. N. Lat. 29. 10.
BENEVENTE, a town of the province of Leon
ill Spain, feated on the river Ella, in W. Long. 5. 5.
N. Lat. '42. 4.
BENEVENTO, a city of Italy, in the kingdom of
Naples, with an archbiillOp'S fee. It is Gtuated near
the confluence of the rivets Sabato and Calore, in a
fertile valley called the jJrait of Benevento, full of gentlemens feats and houfrs of pleafllre. This town hatl\
frequently fuffered terribly by earthquakes; panicularly in 1703, when a great part of it was overturned,
and the rell much damaged. E. Long. 14. 57. N.
Lat. 41. 6.
The arch of Traj-an, now called the Porta Aurea,
forms one of the entrances to the city. Thisarch,though
it appears to great difadvantage from the walls and
houfes that hem it in on bothudes, is in tolerable
prefervation, and one of the moll magnificent remains
of Roman grandellr to be met with ont of Rome.
The archite.:l:ure and fClllpture are both ullgnlarly
beautiful. This elegant monument was ereCted in the
year of Chriil: 1 14, about the commencement of the
Parthian war, and after the fubmiffion of Deceballls
had intitled Trajan to the furname of Dacicus. The
order is compo ute ; the materials, white marble; the
height, 60 palms; length, 37 and a half; and depth
24. It conulh of a fingle arch, the fpan of which is
20 palms, tbe height 35. On each fide of it, two
fluted columns, upon a joint pedellal, filpport' an entablement and an attic. The intercolumniations and
frize are covered with baifo-relievos, reprefeming the
battles and triumph of the Dacian war. In the attic
is the infcription. As the uxrh year of Trajan's con·
fulate, marked on this arch, is al[o to be feen on all the
military columns he erected along his new road to
Brnnduiium, it is probable that the arch was built to
commemorate fo beneficial an undertaking~ Except
the old metropolis of the world, no city in Italy can
boaft of fo many remains of ancient fculpture as are
to be found in Benevento. Scarce a wall is built of
any thing but altars, tombs, coltlmns, and remains of
en tablatures_
The cathedral is a clllmfy edifice, in a {lyle of Gothic, or rather Lombard, architecture. This church,
dedicated to the Virgin Mary, was built in the uxth
~entury, enlarged in the lIth, and altered conJiderably
10 the 13th, when archbiiliop Roger adorned it with
a new front. To obtain a fnfficient quantity of mar·
ble for this purpofe, he fpared neither farcophagus,
~ltar, nor inrcription; but fixed them promifcuolllly and
mcgularly m the walls of his barbarous ftruCture.
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Three doors (a type of the Trinity, according to the Beflcvc:ntf).
rules dlabliihed by the myfiical Vitruvii of thofe ages] '--v----'
open into this facade. That in the centre is of bronze,
... emboifed with the life of Chriil, and the effigies of the
Beneventine Mctropolitan, with all his fuffragan bi·
ihops. The inude offers nothing to the curiolls obfer·
ver but columns, altars, and other decorations, exeCllted in the moft inelegant fiyle that any of the churchbuilding barbarians ever adopted. In the court llands
a fmall Egyptian obe1i1k, of red granite, crowded with
hierogliphics. In the adjoining fquare, are a fountain
and a very indifferent ftatue of BenediCt the 13th, long
archbiihop of Benevento.
Of the Beneventine hifiory the following abllraCt ·is
given by Mr Swinbnrn, in hi5 Travels in Sicily. According to fome authors (he informs us), Diomed was
the founder of Beneventllm ; whence its origin mufl:
be referred to the" years that immediately fucceeded
the Trojan war. Other writers affign it to the Samnites, who made it one of their prin@ipal towns, where
they frequently took refuge when worfted by the Ro··
mans. In their time, its name was Maleventum, a word
of uncertain etymology: however, it founded fo ill in
the Latin tongue, that the fuperfiitious Romans, after
atchieving the conqueft of Samnium, changed it into
Beneventum, in order to introduce their colony nnder
fortunate anfpices. Near this place, in the 479th year
of Rome, Pyrrhus was defeated by Curius Dentatus •.
In the war againft Hannibal, Bencventum fignalized
its attachment to Rome, by liberal tenders of fnccour
and real fervices. Its reception of Gracchus, after his
defeat of Hanno, is extolled by Livy; and, from the
gratitude of the fenate, many folid advantages accrued
to the Beneventines. As they 10ng partook, in a di·
llinguiilied manner, of the glories and profperity of the
Roman empire, they aHo feverely felt the effeCts of its
decline, and ihared in a large proportion the horrors
of devafiation that. attended the irruption of the northem nations.
" The modern hillory of this city will appear inte.
refiing to thofe readers who do not defpife the events
of ages which we ufllally and jufily call dark and bar~
barous. They certainly are of importance to all the
prefent ftates of Europe; for at that period originated the political exifience of moft of them. Had
no northern favages defcended from their fnowy
mountains, to overturn the Roman coloffi!s, and break
afllnder the fettel's of mankind, few of the powers,
which now make fo formidable a figure, would ever
have been fo much as heard of. The avengers o{the
general wrongs were, no doubt, the defiToyers of arts
and literature, and brought on the thick clouds of ig.
norance, whic.h for many centuries no gleam of light
could penetrate; but it is to be remembered, alfo,
that the Romans themfelves had already made great
progrefs in baniihing tme tafie and knowledge, and
would very foon have been a barbarous nation, though
neither Goths nor Vandals had ever approached the
frontier."
.
"The Lombards carne the laft of the Scythian
or Scandinavian hordes, to invade Italy. After fixing
the feat of their empire at Pavia, they fent a detachment to poifefs itfelf of the fonthern provinces. In
571, Zotto was appointed duke of Bem:vento, as a
feudatory of the king of Lombardy; and feems to
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:;.encven- have con(1ncd llis rule to the city alone, from which he
tum.
fallied forth to feek for booty. The fecond duke,
\I
whofe name was Arechis, ctlnquercd almofi the whole
lienfidd country t h at now COllllltutes
1'-"
1 k'll1g dom a f "-N ap Ies.
~
[le
His fuccelfors appear long to have remained faLisned
with the extent of dominion he had tranfmitted to
them. Grimwald, one of them, llnfurped the crown of
Lomb:u'dy; but his fon Romwald, tboLlgh a very fuccefsful warrior, contented himf'elf wilh the ducal title.
The fall of De1iderius, lafi king of the Lombards, did
not affeCl: [he fiate of Benevento. By an effort of policy or refollltion, Arechis the fecond kept polfeffion ;
a-nd availing himfelf of the favourable conjunerure, afferted his independence,-threw off all feudal fubmiffion,-alfumed the fiyle of Prince,-and coined money
with his own image upon it; a prerogative_ exercifed
by none of his predecelfors as dukes of Benevento.
During four reigns, this fiate maintained itfelf on a
refpeerable footing; and might long have continued
fo, had not civil war, added to very powerful alfanlts
from abroad, hafiened its ruin. Radelchis and Siconulph afpired to the principality; ami each of them
invited the Saracens to his aid. The defolation caufed by this confliCl: is fcarcely to be defcribed. No
better method for terminating thefe fatal dilfentions
could be devifed, than dividing the dominions into two
difiinCl: fovereignties. In 851, Rade1chis reigned as
Prince at Benevento; and his ad verfary fixed his court,
with the fame title, at Salerno. From this treaty 0 f
partition, the ruin of the Lombards became inevitable:
a want of union undermined their firength,-foreigners gained an afcendant over them,-irrefolution and
weaknefs pervaded their whole fyfiem of government.
The ereCtion of Capua into a third principality, was
another defiruerive operation: and now the inroads of
the Saracens,-the attacks of the eafiern and wefiern
emperors,-anarchy and animofity at home-reduced
the Lombard fiates to fnch wretchednefs, that they
were able to make a very feeble refifiance to the Norman arms. The city of Benevento alone efcaped their
[way, by a grant which the emperor Henry II. had
made of it to the bi!hop of Rome, in exchange for
the territory of Bamberg in Germany, where the Popes
enjoyed a kind of fovereignty. From the year 1054
to this day, the Roman See, with fome {hort interruptions of polfeffion, has exercifed temporal dominion
over this city. Benevento has given three popes to
the chair of St Peter; viz. Felix III. Vieror III. and
Gregory VIII. and what it is much prouder of, reckons St Jannarius in the lifi of its Bifhops."
BENEVENTUM, (anc. geog.), a town of the
Samnites, formerly called MaleveJJtum from the unwholefomenefs of the wind, and under that appellatiol'l.
it is mentioned by Livy; but after a Roman colony
was led thither in the 485th year of the city, it came
to have the name of Bellevwttlm, as a more aufpicious
title. It is mentioned by Horace as an ancient city,
. faid to have been built by Diomedes before the Trojan
war. Now BENEVENTO.
BENEVOLENCE, in morals, fignifies tIle love of
mankind in general, accompanied with a defire to promote their happinefs. See MORALS.
BENFIELD, a town of Alface in France, whofy
fortifications were demoliihed in confequence of the
treatyofWefiphalia. E. Lon!';. 7. 45. N. Lat. 48 . 14
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BENGAL, a counlry of Indofian in Afi:1, bounded Bengal.
on the eall by the kingdoms of Alfem, Tipra, and Ar- ' - v - - '
racan; on [he wefi, by Malva and Berar; Gil the north,
by Gehlld, Rotas, Benares, and J efuar; and on the
fauth, by Orixa and the bay Gf Bengal. Its greatefi
length from weft to eafi is about 720 miles, and its
breadth from fouth to north, where greatefi, is not lefs
than 300; though in fome places not above 150; extending from 2I to 25 degrees of north latitude, and
from 80 to 91 of eafilongitude.
r
As this country lies almofi entirely within the torrid Climate exzone, and in the middle of a very extenfive continent, tremelyun.
it is fometimes fubjeCl: to fuch extremes of heat as ren- healthy.
der it very fatal to European confiitlltions. Dr. Lind
is of opinion, that the climate of Bengal is the moil:
dangerous in this refpeCl: of any in the Engliih territoz
ries excqJting Bencoolen on the coafi of Sumatra.
Part of this unhealthinefs arifes from the mere circum- Extreme!:
ftance of heat; for in all the fouthern parts of India, heat o~ the
when the wind blows over land, it is fo e~memely hot lantwmd,
and fllffocating as fcarcely to be borne. The reafon of an'filts !~r.
this is evident from the mere infpe8:ion of a map of r:~:.g e Afia, where it is evident,that whatever wind blows over
land, efpecially in the fomhern parts, mnfi pafs over an
immenfe traCl: of country firongly heated by the fun;
:md as in every part of this extenfive continent there
are (andy defarts of very confiderable magnitl:lde, the
heat is thus prodigioufiy increafed. This becomes very
evident on the falling of a ihower of rain at the time
the land-wind prevails; for if rhe wind in its way
pafs through the ihower, the air is agreeably cooled
though the fry ihould be ever fo clear; while thofe
who refide only at a few miles difiance; but out of the
direer line of the ihower, will be fainting under the
exceffive heat. Here indeed when the air is clear, .the
fun-beams are mllch more powerful than in OUl" climate, in(omuch that the light at noon day is too powerful for the eyes to hear; and the large fiars, as Venus
and Jupiter, ihine with a fnrprifing lufire. Thus the
refleaion of the fun-beams from the- earth mufi necelfa.
rily occafion an extraordinary degree of heat in: the
atmofphere; fo that from the winds abovementioned
very great inconveniences fometimes arife, fimilar to
thofe which are occafioned by the Harmattan ill
Africa. Mr Ives tells us, that it is affirmed they will
fnap glafs if it be too much expofed to them; he has
feen the vc:neering firipped off from a chefi of drawers
by their means; and they will certainly crack and
chap almofi every piece of wood that is not well feafoned. Tn certain places they are fo loaded with fand,
that the horizon appears quite hazy where they blow,
and it is almoft impoffible to prevent the eyes from being thus greatly injured. They have likewife a very
pernicious effeCt on fuch people as are expofed to them
while fleeping. This feldom fails to bring on a fit of
the barbiers, a kind of paralytic difiemper attended
with a total deprivation of the ufe of the limbs, and
which the patient never gets the better of but by removing to fome other climate. Thefe hot winds are
made nfe of with great fuccefs for cooling liquors, by
wrapping a wet cloth round the bottles and expofUlg
it to the air. The reafon of this is explained under
the article EVAl'ORATION. MrIvesremarks, that it
will thus cool much fooner than by being c~pofed to the
cool rea-breeze.
The
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The great caufe 'of th~ nnhea~thine[s of Bengal,
however is owing to the lI1undatIOns of th,e Ganges
3 , alld' Bur~ampooter by which fuch quantities of puI nun datlon
'
, f n 1 ' 'I
of the (;}an- tre[cible matters are brought down as 111 elOL t Ie all' '':It 1
ges,& ... de- the mofi malignant vapours \Vl~en the waters ~eure.
fedbed.
Though the rainy [eafon begins 111 Blngal only 111 the
month of June, lhe river beg~ns to fwell in the mOllntains of Thibet :early in April, and by the latter ,en,d
of that month in Bengal alfo., The reafon of ~lHS IS
partly the melting of lhe [now, on the mounta1l1S of
Thibet, and partly the vafi collectIOn of vap~urs brought
by the folltherly or fouthweil monfoon, which are fuddenly Hopped ,by the high mountai~s of Thibet.
Hence it is obviollS that the accul1lulanon and condellfat.ion of the'[e v~pours lllufi tiffi take place in the
neighbourhood of the mountains which oppo[e, them;
and ,thus tlIe rainy feafon commences [oonefi ll1 thofe
places which lie nearelt the mountains.
The rivers in Bengal begin to rife at firll very fiowly,
the increafe being only at the rare of one inch per
day for the firll fortnight. It then gradually augmen,ts
to two and three inches before any quantlty of ram
falls in the low countries; and when the rain becomes
general, the increa[e at a medium is five inches per
day. By the latter end of July, all the l?wer parts of
Bengal, cOllliglloUS to the 17Jnges .and Burrampooler,
are overflowed, and prc[cnt a iurtace of water more
than 100 miles wide. This vaft collection of fluid,
howevc::r, is owing in a great meafure to the rains which
fall on the low country itfelf; for the lands in lhe
neighbourhood are ovcr:flowed rome ti,me qefore the
bed of the river is filled. It mufi be obferved, that the
ground on the bank of the river, and even to fome
milc::s difiance, is higher than that which is more relllote; and thus a feparation is made for a confiderable
time betwixt the waters of the 1and·:flood and thofe of
the river.
As fome of the lands in Bengal would receive da' 41 d
S'ome an S
"d
'
1 mn fi Jor
C
guarded
mage from Iiuc I1 a COplOllS
mun atlon,
tley
from too this reafon be guarded by firong dykes to refifl: the
copious an waters, and admit only a certain quantity. The[e,
inundation. collectively taken, arc faid to be more than 1000 miles
in length, and are kept lip at an enormous expence;,
yet they do not always an[wer the purpofe, on account
of the loo[enefs of the earth of which they are compofed, even though fome are of the thicknefs of an ordinary rampart at the bafe. One particular branch of
the Ganges (navigableonly in the rainy feafo~, and
then equal in fize to the Thames at Chelfea) IS condllcted for 70 miles between dy kes : and when full, the
paffengers look down upon tlle adjacent country as
from an eminence.
As the tide lofes its power of counteracting fuch an
impetuous torrent of fre!b water, t~e height of the in11l1dation gradually diminifhes as it ~pproaches the fea,
and totally vaniilies at the point of con:fluence ; which
is owing to the facility with whicll the waters of the
5
inundation fpread over the level of the ocean. Bnt
Difafters when the force of winds confpires with that of the
occafioned tide, the waters are retarded in fuch a manner asf(}meby too
times (0 raife the inundation two feet above the orditreat ~n in- nary level; which has been known to occafion the lofs
lIndatlOJI, of whole crops of rice. In the year 1763, a melancholy accident happened at Luckiponr, when a {!:rong
gale of wind, coufpirin& with a high [pring-tide, at a
!lengal;
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feafon when the periodical Rood was within a foot and r«ng"J.
an half of its highefi pitch, the: waterS:ll'e laid to have '-.,...-'
rifen fix feet above their ordinary level. Thus the inhabitants of a particular diil:rict were fwept away with
their hou[es and cattle; and to aggravate the difirefs,
it happened in a part of the country where it was
fcarce poffible to find a tree for a drowning man to
efcape to.
For fame days before the middle of AllgUfl: the inundation is at a lland, and tlleri begins to abate by a ceffation of rains in the mOllntains, though great quantities
Hill continue to fall on the low country. The inundation does not, however, in its decreafe, always keep
pace with that of the river, by reafon of the height of
the banks; but after the heginning of October, when
the rain has nearly ceafed, the remainder goes off
quickly by evaporation, leaving the ground exceedingly
fertilized.
6
From the time that the monfoon changes in 08:0- Dandgeber to the middle of March, the rivers are in a fiate r~u5heffeds
of tranquillity; when the north-wefi winds begin, and 0 ~h~w it
may he expected once in three or four days till the :~ds. e
commencement of the rainy feafon. Thefe are the
mofi formidable enemies of the inland navigation carried on by the large rivers. They are fudden and violent [qualls, attended with rain; and though their onration is commonly but iliort, fometimes produce fatal
effeCts, whole fleets of trading boats having been funk
by them a1mofi infiantaneouQy. They are more frequent in the eaLlern than the weHern part of Bengal,
and happen oftener towards the clofe of the day than
at any other time; but as they are indicated fome
time before they approach by the rifing and fingular
appearance of the clouds, the traveller has commonly
time enough to feek tor a place of !helter. It is in
the great rivers alone that they are [0 formidable, and
that about the end of Mayor beginning of Jllne~
when the rivers are much increa[ed in width. After
the commencement of the rainy feafon, which varies
in different pans from the middle to the end of June,
tempefiuolls weather occafionally happens. At this
feafon places of !helter are more common than at any
other time by the filling up of the creeks and inlets
as the river incrcafcs; and on the other hand, the bad
weather, wh~n it happens, is of longer conrinuance
than during the f~afon of the north-weil:ers. The rivers being now fpread to the diil:ance of feveral miles,
large wav_es are raifed on them, particularly when blowing in a direction contrary to the rapid parts of the
il:l'eam, which fot' obviolls reafons ought to be avoided.
7
This navigation is performed in fafety during the Of the in·
inte.rva~ between the end of the rainy [eafon and Ian? n~vi
begmmng of the north-wefiers; an ordinary degree gatloll m
of attention being then only requifite to pilot the boat Bengal.
-clear of !hallows and Humps of trees. The fea[on 0f
the north-weLlers re,quires the greatefi care and attention. Shonld one of thefe-fqualls approach, and no
creek or inlet offer for ibelter, the fieep hank of the
rivers ihould be always [(}nght as a place of fuelter, if
it ,is not in a crumbling fiate t, whether it be to the t See Gan-o
wmdward or leeward, rather than the other. If this get.
cannot be done, the Rat fide mnfi be taken up with;
and if it be a lee !bore the anchor !bollld be thrown
out to prevent driving upon it. III dufe c.:afes the mail
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nenga!. is always fllppoCett to he {huck; and, provided this
'--v---' be done, and the cargo judicioufly difpofcd of, there is

little danger of any of the boats commonly made ufe
of being overfet.
Bwlgero'Ws
The boats ufed in the inland navigation of Bengal
a kind of' are called hudgerows, and are formed fomewhat like a
bo~ts, de- pleaulre barge. Some have tabins 14 feet broad and
fcnbed.
proportionally long, drawing from four to five feet
water. Their motion is very flow, not exceeding the
rate of eight miles a day when moved by their oars;
to that their progrefs down the river mufr depend principally on the motion of the cnrrent. From the beginning of November to the middle or latter end of
May, the u[ual rate of going down the frream is about
40 miles in twelve hours, and during the refr of the
year from SO to 70 miles. The current is frrongefr
while the waters of the inundation are draining off,
which happens in part of Auguft and September. In
many of the {hallow rivers, however, the current is
exceedingly flow during the dry mOBths; infomuch
that the track-rope is frequently ufed in going downwards. In towing againft the flream the fleep fide of
the river is gen~rally preferred on account of the depth
of water, though the current nlllS much frronger
~here than on the oppofite fide.
On thefe occafions
it is nece{fary to provide a very long track-rope, as
well for avoiding the falling pieces of the freep bank
on the one lide as the {hallow water on the other, when
it becomes necdf.'try to change fides through the badlJefs of the tracking ground. The anchor fhould always be kept ready for dropping. in cafe the trackrope breaks. The ufual rate of towing aga1nfl the
frream is from 17 to 20 miles a day; alld to make
even this progrefs the windings of the river require
the boats to be dragged againfl the current at the rate
offour miles and an half per hour for 12 hours. When
the waters are high, a greater progrefs will be made,
110twithftanding the fllperior frrength of the current ;
becaufe the filling of the river-bed gives many opportunities of cl1tting off angles and turnings, and fometimes even large windings, by going through creeks.
Bengal produces tbe vegetables and animals common
to other countries in the torrid zone. Its great produce of grain is rice, which is commonly exported
from thence into other countries. By various accidents, however, the crop of rice fometimes fails, and
a famine is produced; and of this there have been rnany infrances in Bengal as well as in other parts of In9
Account of dofran. One of the mofr deplorable of this kind hapa dreadful pened in the year 1770. The nabob and feveral great
famine in men of the country diflribnted rice grati! to the poor
1/70.
until their flocks began to fail, when thofe donations were of confequence withdrawn. Vail:'multitudes
then came down to Calcutta, the capital Engli{h
fettlement in the province, in hopes of meeting with
relief at that place. The granaries of the Company,
however, being quite empty, none conld be afforded;
fo that when the famine had prevailed a fortnight, many thoufands fell down in the flreets and fields; whofe
bodies, mangled by the dogs and vultures, corrupting
in the air, feemed to threaten a plague as the conCequence of the famine. An hundred people were daily
employed on the Company's account, with doolys,
fledges, and bearers, to throw them into the river.
At this time the filh could not be eaten, the river be8
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ing fo full of earcafes; and many of thofe who ven- Bengal.
tured to feed upon them died fuddenly. Hogs, ducks, - v - andgeefe, alfo fed mofily on carnage; fo that the
only meat that could beprecured was mutton; and
this, from the drynefs of the feafon, was fo fmall,
that a quarter of it would fcarcely weigh a pound and
an half.
' 1 0
In the month of Augufr, a mofr alarming pheno- Surprifillg
menan appeared, of a large black cloud at a difiance cloud of in.
in the air, which fometimes obfcured the fun, and feoh •
feemed to extend a great way over and about Calcutta.
The hotter the day proved the lower this cloud feemed to defcend, and for three days it occalioned great
fpeculation. The bramins pretended, that this phenomenon, which was a cloud of infects, {hould make
i,ts appearance three times; and if ever they defcended
to the earth, the country would be deflroyed by fome
untimely misfortune. They faid, that about ISO yean
before there had been fuch another bad time, when
the earth was parched for want of water; and this
cloud of infects made its appearance, though it came
much lower the fecond time than it had done before.
On the third day, the weather being very hot and
cloudy, they defcended fo low that they could be
plainly feen. They feemed to be about the fi;ze of a
horfe-fringer, with a long red body, large head and
eyes, keeping c10fe together like a fwarm of bees,
and, to appearance, Hying quite on a line. None,
however, were caught, as the people were fo much
frightened by the prognoflications of the bramins.
Whilfr it rained they continued in one polition for near
a quarter of an hour: then they rofe five or fix feet
at once, and ill a little time defcended as much, until
a firong north-wefr wind blew for t,yO days fucceffively.
During its continuance they afcended and defcended,
but more precipitately than before; and next morning
the air was quite clear. For fome days before the
cloud made its appearance, the toads, frogs, and infects,
which,during the rains, make a continual noife rhrough
the night difappeared, and were neither heard nor
feen, ~xcept in the ri~er.
II
ThIS dreadful famme was occafioned by a preterna- Caufe of
tural drollght. In this country they have two har- the famin ...
vefrs, one in April, called the little harveJI, which confifls of the fmaller grain; the fecond, called the grand
harvejl, is only of rice. But by a drought which happened in 1769 the great harvefr of that year failed, as
did alfo the little one of 1770, which produced the
dreadful con[eql1ences already mentioned.
u
Among the vegetables produced in Bengal, Mr Ives Vegetable
memions the areca tree, the woody part of which is p!"oducas tough as whale-bone. Here is alfo a beautiful tree tlons.
called chulta, the Hower of which is at f'irfr a hard
green ball OR footfralks about four inches in length.
This opens, and the calyx is compofed of five round
thick and fucculent leaves; the corolla confifts of the
like number of fine beautiful white petals. After one
day the corolla falls off and the ball c10fes again, and
is fold in the markets. There is a fllcceffioll of thefe
for feveral months. The mango tree grows here alfo
in plenty. Irs fruit is preferred to all others in the
country excepting very fine pine-apples; the gentlemen eat little elfe in the hot months when thefe fruits
are in feafoll. If no wine is drunk with them they
are apt to produce boils which are troublefome but
healthful.
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Bengal. healthful. III the walks of Bengal Illey have a tall
'----v---' tree called the taloon, !aid to have been tirll: brought

not conveyed to tIle banks of the Ganges; but it \\as lOCIl~:11.
the means of retaining one nearly equal, which I11l'Jil ~
have i{fued from thence to pay the duties, or for olha
purpofes. Since the viceroys of the l\1ogul have made
themfelves nearly independent, and fend him no revenues but [uch as they chooCe to allow him, the luxury of
rhe court is greatly abated, and (he trade we 112ve been
fpeaking of is no longer fo confiderable.
IS
The maritime trade of Eengal, managed by the na- Maritime.
dves of the COlllltl'y, has not refit-red [he fame diminution, nor was it ever fo extcnilve, as the other. It
may be divided into two branches, of which Catek is
in po{fdIion of the greater part.
Catek is a diilriCt of fome txtent, a little below the
mofi wefiern mouth of the Ganges. Balaforc) fituatcd
upon a navigable river, ferves it for a port. The navigation to the Maldives, which the EngIifh and French
have been obliged to abandon on account of tlle climate, is carried on entirely from this road. He rc
they load their ve{fels with rice, coarfe cottons, and fome
filk ll:uffs, for thefe Wands; and receive cowries in exchange, which are ufed for money in Bengal, and are
fold to the Europeans.
The inhabitants of Cau.:k, and fome other people of _
the Lower Ganges, maintain a confiderable correfpondence with the country of A!ham. This kingdom,
which is thought to have formerly made a part of Bengal, and is only divided from it by a Ii vcr that falls
into the Ganges, deferves to be better known, if wllat
is a{ferted here be tfue, that gun-powder has been difcovered there, and that it was communicated from
Afham to Pegn, and from Pegll to China .. Its gold,
iilver, iron, and lead mines, would have added to its
fame, if they had bem properly worked. In the mid{t
of thefe riches, which were of very little fervice to this
kingdom, faIt was an article of which rhe inhabitants
were fo much in want, that they were reduced to the
expedient of procuring it from a decoction of certain
plants.
In the beginning of the prefent centnry, fome Bramins of Bengal carried their fllperJlitions to Aiham,
where the people were guided folely by the diCtates
of natur<ll religion. The prieas perflladed them,
that it wonld be more agreeable to Brama if they
fllbfiitnted the pure and wholefome fal t of ! 11 e fea
to that which they ufed. The fovereign cOl1fented
to this on condition that the exclufive trade {honld be
in his hands; that it thould only be brought by the
people of Bengal; and that the boats laden with it
fhOllld fiop at the frontiers of his dominions. Thlls
have all thefe falfe religions been introduced by the influence and for the advantage of the pridls who teach,
and of the kings who admit them. Since this arrangement has taken place, 40 ve{fe!s from 500 to 600 tons
burden each are annually (ent from the Ganges to Afham
,laden with faIt, which yields 200 per cent. profit. They
receive in payment a [mall quantity of gold and iilver,
ivory, mllik, eagle-wood, gum-lac, and a large quantity
of filk.
Excepting thefe two branches of maritime tracie,
\'.'hich, for particular rearons, have been confined to
the natives of the country, all the rea of rhe ve{fels
fent from the Ganges to the difIerent fea-ports of India
belong to the Europeans, and are built at Pegu.. See

into England by Captain Birch. The leaves are of a
deep thiniug green, the lower part rather paler where
it is ribl>ed, and undulated round the edges. The
fruit is of the fize, fhape, and colour of an olive, with
a moderately thin huik:, and a kernel like that of the
date; five or ilx grow on the fame pedicle. Near
Calcutta is a large fpreading tree called the ruJfa, which
makes a fine appearance when in full bloom. The natives fay that this and another near tlle Dutch fettlement are the only two in Bengal. They pretend likewife that they can never find the feed; but Mr Ives
informs us, that this i~ to be met with in plenty, though
in a bad condition, the ants and other vermin being fo
fond of them, that n0t a fingle pod is ever to be met
with that is not touched by olle or other of thefe fpecies of infeCts. This tree bears flowers of bright crimfon, and all the thades from thence dOWl110 a bright
yellow. They are in filch plenty as almoll: to cover
the tree, but have little or no fmel!. The fruit is a
pod of the {hape and fize of a large garden. bean, containing four or five flefhy feeds, which ealily fall into
two when dry. They are brown on the ol1tilde, white
within, and nearly fquare, bllt convex on the fides.
...... d I3f
Amon~ the animals to be met with in Bengal Mr
,>Ir soan I ves m~ k es mentIon
. 0f al (Ill
' d 0 f b'Ir ds name d
' '/
ex.traordiargll.,
Ilaryfize. or IJlIrgzll (fee ARDEA, fp.6). They are very large,
aad in the evenings would majefiically fialk along like
as many naked Indians, for which our author at firfi
miaook them. On difcovering that they were birds
he refolved to thoot one of them; which, however, was
very difficult to be done. The Indians thowed evident
marks of diffatisfaction at the attempt: and iuformed
him that it was impoffible to 1i.lcceed, becaufe thefe birds
were po(fe{fc::d by the fouls of the bramins. At lafi, however, he fucceeded; and informs that the bird he thot
extended 14 feet 10 inches between the tips of the
wings; from the tip of the bill to the extremity of
the claw was feven feet and a half: the legs were naked, as was alfo one-half of the thighs; the naked
parts being three feet in length. The feathers of the
wings and back were of an iron colour, and very firong ;
thofe of the belly were very long, and on the breall
was a great deal of down all of a dirty wIlite. The
bill was 16 inches round at the bafe, nearly of a triangular fhape, and of different colours. In the craw
Was a land ·tortoife 10 inches long; and a large black
14
male cat was found entire in its fiomach.
Commerce, Bengal is reckoned the l'ichefi and moa populous
inland.
province in the empire of Indoaan. Befides its own
confumption, which is certainly very confiderable, its
exports are illlmenfe. One part of its merchandife is
carried into the inland country. Thibet takl's off a
quantity of its cGttons, befides fome iron and cloths of
European manufaCture. The inhabitants of thofe mountains fetch them from Patna themfeIves, and give mllfk
and rhubarb in exchange.
But the trade of Thibet is nothing in comparifon
of that which Benglll carries on with Agra, Delhi,
and the provinces adjacent to thofe fuper;) capitals, in
fait, fugar, opium, {ilk, filk-fiuffs, and an infinite
quantity of cottons, and particularly mullins. Thefe
articles, taken together, amounted formerly to more
than L. 1,750,000 a,·yea;. So confrder"He a film was PE~U.
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been fufficiently alarmed at this defpotifm, wllich ought ~elJial.
~ the Europeans at Bengal carry 'On with the refi of In- to have prevented them. from fubmitting to a depen- '---v---'
dia, is that of opium. Pama, iituated on the Upper dence upon the Cheyks. They have fallen into the
Ganges, is the moll celebrated place in the world for fnare, by borrowing confiderable films of thefe avathe culrivation of opium. The fields are covered with it. ricious financiers, apparently at nine, but in reality
Beiides what is carried into the inland parts, there are at thirteen per cent. if we take into the acconnt the
annually 3000 or 4000 chefis e:xported, each weighing difference between the money that is lent them and
300 pounds. It fells upon the fpot at the rate of be- that in which they are obliged to make their paytween 241. and 251. a chefi on an average. This opium ments. The engagements entered into by the French
is not purified like that of Syria and Perfia, which and Dutch companies have been kept within fome
is made nfe of in Europe; it is only a pafle that has bounds; but thofe of the Englilh company have been
undergone no preparation, and has not a tenth pan of unlimited. In 1755, they were indebted to the Cheyks
about 1,225,0001.
the virtue of purified opium.
The Portugllefe, who firfi frequented this rich connThe Dmch fend rice and fugar from their fettlements
ta the coail: of Coromandel, for which they are paid in try, had the wifdol11 ro eflablijh themfelves at Chatifpecie, unlefs they have the good fonune to meet with gan, a port fitllated upon the frontier of Arracan, not
fome foreign merchandife at a cheap rate. They fend far from the mofi eaitern part of the Ganges. Theout one or two veKels laden with rice, cottons, and
Dutch, who, withollt inclU'ring the refentment of an
filk: the rice is fold in Ceylon, the cottons at Mala- enemy at that time fo formidable, were defirous of
bar, and the filk at Surat; from whence they bring !haring in their good fortune, were engaged in fearchback cotton, which is ufefully employed in the coarier ing for a port which, withom obfiruCting their plan,.
manufaCtures in Bengal. Two or three !hips laden would expofe them the leafi to hofiilities. In 1603,
with rice, gum-lac, and cotton fiuffs, are fent to Baf- their attention was direCted to Balafore; and all the
fora; and retum with dried fruits, rofe-water, and a companies, rather through imitation tllan in confeqllenee
quantity of gold. The rich merchandife carried to A- of any well-concened fchemes, followed their example,
rabia is paid for entirely in gold and GIver. The trade Experience taught them the propriety of fixing as near
of the Ganges with the other rea-ports of India brings as poilib1e to the markets from whence they had their
J,225,0001. annually to Bengal.
mcrchandife; and they failed up that branch of the
Though this trade paKes through the hands of the Ganges which, (eparating itfelf from the main river at
Europeans, and is carried on under their proteCtion, Mourella above Cai1imbuzzar, falls into the fea m'ar Bait is not entirely on their own account. The Moguls, lafore under the name of the river Hughly. The goindeed, who are ufually fatisfied with the places they vernment of the country permitted them to ereCt warehold under the government, have felclom any concern houfes wherever there was plenty of manufaCtures, and
in thefe expeditions; but the Armenians, who, fince to fortify themfelves upon this river.
18
the revolutions in Perfia, are fettled upon the banks of
The firfi town that is met with in paffing up the river Principal
the Ganges, to which they formerly only made voyages, is Calcutta, the principal fenlel11ent of the Englifh tOWDS•.
readily throw their capitals into this trade. The In- company. See CALCUTTA_
dians cmploy fiilllarger fums in it. The impoiIibility
Six leagues higher is fitllated Frederic Nagore,
of enjoying their fortunes under an oppreilive govern- founded by the Danes in 1756, in order to fupply the
ment docs not deter the natives of this country from place of an ancient fettlement where they could not
labouring inceiI:1ntly to increa[e them. As they would maintain their ground. This llew eil:ablilhment has,
run too great a rilk by engaging openly in trade, not yet acquired any importance, and there is all the
they arc obliged to have reconrfe to clandefl:ine methods. reafon imaginable to believe that it will never become
16
Gentoo
As foon as an Europeaa arrives, the Gentoos, who cOllfiderable.
brokers.
know mankind better than is commonly fuppofed, flutly
Two leagues and ~n halfhigherliesChandernagore,
his charaCler; and, if they find him frugal, aCtive, and a [ettlement belvngmg to the French. See CHANwell informed, offer to aCt as his brokers and caihiers, DERNAGORE.
and lend or procllre him money upon bottomry, or at
~t the difiance of a mile from Chandernagore is
il1terefl. This interefl, which is ufua1Jy nine pel' cent. Clunfura, better known by the name of DOllg/i, being
at leaR, is higher when he is under a neceiIity of bor- fituated near the fuburbs of that anciently renowned
rowing of the Cheyks.
17
city. The Dutch have no other poKeffions there but
Cheyks, a
Thefe Cheyks are a powerfu1 family of Indians, merely their fort; the territory round it depe~dinK
powaful who have, time immemorial, inhabited the banks of
on the government of the country, wllich hath freIndian fathe Ganges. Their riches have long; ago procured quently made it feel its power by its extortions. Anolllily.
them the management of the bank belonging to the ther inconvenience attending this fettlement is a fandcourt, the fanning of the pllblic revenue, and the di- bank that prevents !hips from coming up to it: they:
reccion of the money, which they coin a(relh every proceed no farther than Tlllta, which is 20 miles beyear in order to receive annually the benefit ariung low Calcutta; and this of courfe occafions an additional
from the mint. By uniting fo many advantages, they cxpenee to the govern m ent.
are enabled to lend the governmelH 1,750,000 L
The Portugilefe had formerly made Bandel, which
2,625,0001. or even 4,375,0001. at a time. When is. eighty leagnes from the mouth of the Ganges, and
the government finds it impoilible to J;efund the money~ a quarter o.f a Jeaguc above the RughIy, the principal
they are allowed to indemnify themfd ves by oppreffing feat of their commerce. Their flag is il:i11 difplayed,.
the people.
and there are a few unhavpy wretches remaining there,
The EUfoEcans who, fr<:quent the Gang~s hav.e not who have forgotten theIr country after baying been

:Bengal.

A ll.ill more coniiderahlebtallChof commerce, which
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forgotten by ie. This faCtory has 11;) other employmellt th:tn that of fupplying the Moors and the Dutch
n
:lknhinnon with mill:relfes.
~ The eXP.ol'ts from Bendgal to Ellrope c~nlill: ofdm{.uik,
Exports. gum-lac, nIcaragua woo, pepper, cowntS, an ome
other anicles of lefs importance br~Llght thither {rom
other plact's. Thefe that are the immediate produce
of the country are borax, [aIt-petrc, lilk fiuffs, mullins,
and [everal different forts of cottons.
It would be a tedious and urelefs ta!k to enumerate
all the places where ticken and cottons, fit for tablelinen or intended to be worn plain, painted, or printed,
are manufaCtured. It will be [ufficient to refer to DAc.~, which may be looked upon as the general mart of
Bengal, where the greatefl variety of tinefi corrons are
to be met with, and in the greateft abundance. See
DAcA.
The fum total of the purchafes made in Bengal by
the European nations, amounted a few years ago to
no more than 870,000 1. One third of this [um was
paid in iron, lead, copper, woollens, and Dutch fpices: the remainder was difcharged in money. Since
the Engli!h have made themfelves maflers of this rich
country, its exports have been increafed, and its imports diminifhed, becallfe the conquerors have carried
away a greater quantity of merchandize, and P3Y for
it out of the revenues they receive from the country.
There is reafon to believe, that this revolution in the
trade of Bengal has not arrived at its crifis, and that
fooner or later it will be attended with more important
confequences and effeCts.
For the hifiory of Bengal, and its conquefi by the
Briti',b, fee the article INDOST.~N.
BENGO, a province of the kingdom of Angola in
Africa, having the fea on the we£l, and the province
of Mofeche on the eafi. It produces plenty of banana trees; but the Porwguefe have grubbed up vall:
quantities of thefe, and cnltivated the land, which
now abounds with maize, and the maniac root of which
.. See 'Ja- they make bread"'_ The province is divided illto a
tropha.
great 11l1IJ1.ber of dil1:riCts, of which the chiefs are natives, but tributary to Portugal, and obliged to till the
lands belonging to the Portuguefe. They are Chriftians, and have eight churches.
BENGUELA, a province of the kingdom of Angola in Africa, bounded on the eafi by the river Rimba, on the north by the Coanza, and it extends we£lward quite to Cape Negro. Benguela was formerly
governed hy its own kings; but was entirely ruined by
the incurfions of the bilrbarous Giagas, fu that its being conquered by the Portl1gue[e proved a great happinefs. It £lill retains the title of hiligdom, and is allowed to enjoy fame fmall privileges; hm is far from
being re£lored to the flate of plenty it enjoyed before
its ddl:ruCtion by the Giagas already mentioned. It
prodnces abnndance of [alt, but inferior in qllality to
that which is made in the province of ChiiTama. The
zimbis alfo, whofe fhells are curreIlt as money through
many countries of Africa, are caught upon the coail:.
The COllIltry, which is mofily 1l10untaino'Js, abollucls
with elephants, rhinocerofes, lions, tigers, crocodiles,
&c. which are very d,mgerous, and deftroy great numbers of cattle.
BENHINNOM (anc. geog.), a valley in the flllJ1lrbs, and to the eatt of Jerufalelll) either a part of or
l!engo
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conjoined with the valley of Kidron, (Jolhua); infa- Benjamin
mOllS for facrificing children, or pailing them through
II,
the fire. The place in the valley where the idol fim;d ~
to which the facrifice was made, was called Toph( t,
zKingsxxiii. 10. Jer.vii. 31, 32: and xix. 2.), from
beating drnms or taboLlrs tl) drown the cries or ihrieks
of the children: called alfo GCeJtOll or the {'ClI/~y (~f
E1Jnon : whence fome derive GehClIlJCI, the pl,ace of futnre pLlnilhmcl1t.
BENJAMIN. See BENZOIN and STYRAX,
BENIARAX, an ancient and confidcrable town ill
the kingdom of Algiers in Africa, feated in W. Long.
0_ 30. N. Lat 35. o.
BENIN, a country of Guinea, in Afric~) has part
of the gulph callerl the Bit.: qf Benin, and the ~IJve
Coafi, all the wen; part of Gago and BiJ (ara, all the
north; Myjac and Makoko on the call:; alld CUllgO on
the fouth, where it extends a~ (lut one degrtc b.yond
the equinot'l:ialline; the length from call to \I dt is
about 600 miles; but its north and fouth bOiln<l, are
not fo well determined. The land in general i:; l{)w
and woody; in fome parts it has rivers and lakes, l)!,r in
others there is a fcarcity of water. There are here a
great number of wild beafis, parricnlarly elephants,
lions, cygers, leopards, baboons, monkeys, ,dId boars)
deer, &c. The birds are partridges, of which fome are
blue and fame green, turtles, wild ducks, woodcocks,
&c. Their grain is Indian corn: they have no potatoes; but plenty of yams, which are of the potatoe
kind, but vafily larger and more coarfe: thefe are th eir
ordinary food, and ferve in the room of bread; they
have two forts of beans, like horfe-beans, but not near
fo good. Their fruits are cocoa-nllts) cormanrinc <lpples1
bananas, wild figs, &c.
The negroes have feveral colours which might ft:rvc
for paillting, and a good fort of foap made with palm.
oil and wood-anus; they have a great deal of cotton,
which not only ferves for their own ule, but is exported
to difiant places. The river Rio or Benin has a great
many arms; lome of which are fo large, that they de{erve the name of rivers; it abounds with fifh, which
the inhabitants eat fmoke-dried as well as frefh. The
place of trade in this river is at Arebo, abom 120 miles
dill:ant from its mouth; and to this place the fhips may
fail u,p. Tho[e who take this voyage fee the mouths
of a great many rivers fall into the princ.ipal channel to
the right and the left; but how far it afcel1'ds into the
country is not known. A little higher up, the cOLllJtry
is very low and madhy, and feerns to be divi.cIed into
ifland£; and yet there are trees of all fizes growing on
the banks; this renders the country very llnhealthy, as
many of the Britiih failors have found [0 theirco£l; it
is alfo incorn moded with va£l nllm bel'S of flies, called
mu/quitoe!, which fiing ttrribly, and render the !kin
full of pu£lules_ There are thrce principal vilIaQ'es, to
which the negroes come from the inland cOlll1~ies to
traffic. One is called Boodadou, and confi£ls of abollt 50
hOI1[cs, or rather h11ts, for they are made Wilh reeds
and covered with leaves. The fecond, calJed Ardc" was
mentioned above: this is mnch larger than the former,
and pretty well flocked with inhabitants; and eh e houfes
have much more room, but they are bl1ilt after the fame
manner. The third has the name of Agat011, and was
built upon a hill. It was almoft ruined by the wars;
b lit the negroes lately rebuilt it, on aCCOl1nt of its a2 Y
greeable
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is the refidence of their kings, and is feated'preuy far Benin
~ dence of the king.
in the country: it fiands in a plain, and is abollt four ~ n
The inhabitants of Benin are very exaCt ill their miles in compafs. The fireers are long and broad; and bennet.
trading, and will not recede from any of their old Cll- there are markets twice h <lay, where they fell cows, '--v--J
il:oms : this renders them very now in the-ir dealings, cotton, elephants ienh 1 European merchandizes, and
and backward [0 pay their debts, which [ometime-sob- whatever the conntry prodLlces. The houfes are htrge
lig-es the traders to fail before they receive fatisfac- with clay walls, and at a di11:ance from each other;
rion; but then they are paid as foon ai> they remrn. they are covered with reeds, firaw, and leaves. The
Some of the merchants are appointed by the govern- women in this place are the greateH naves; for they go
ment, which demands a fort of cufiom; but it is very cvery day to market, manage the houfehold affairs,
trifling. There are three forts of officers under the take care of the children, cook the vjtl:uals~ and till
king; the firfi are always near him, and none can ad- Ihe ground. The king's palace makes great part of
drds him btlt by their means: there are feveral of the the tOWil; and its great eXtent excepted, there is nofecond fort: one tilkes care of th e naves, another of thing worth taking notice of, it being only a tonfufed
the cattle, another of the fireets, another of war, llnd heap of buildings, made with hoards and clay, withoGt
fo on.
regulari ty or neatnefs.
In the middle, there is a.
Children go almoft naked till they are 14, and then wooden tower, about 70 feet high, made like a chim~
ihey wrap a cotton cloth ronnd their miJelles: the ncy; and on the top is a brazen ferpent, hanging with
richer fort put on a [art of callicoe gowns when they his head downwards: this is pretty well made, and is
go abroad, with a kind of drawers; bu;: within they the mofi curious thing in the town: there is a galleare contented with their ufual cloth: the better fort of ry of Hallles, but fo wretchedly carved, that there is
women Wear their cotten cloths like petticoats, and 110 knowing what they reprefem without being told:
have a covering ronnd their fbm\lders, but take care it behind a cLirtain there are I I brazen heads, with an
/hall be open before.
elephant's tooth on each; thefe are the killg's idols:
The richer fort of the inhabitants of Benin live upon his throne is made of ivory, on which he fits ill a pavibeef, mLltton, and pou1.try; their drink is wQter, and lion of India ftuff. The king /haws himfelf but once
brandy when they can get it. The poorer fort live a-year, on the day of a certain fdl:ival; and then heis
upon dried filh, bananas, and beans; their drink is fiirronnded with his wives and a great llumber of his
water and palm-wine. Their chief handicraft men are officers, who walk out in prOCeffi(HoJ to beg-i.nthe feaft
fmiths, carpenters, and cnrriers; but they perform all by fanificing to their gods; this done, he bcH{')ws vic(lIt-ir work in a very bungling maRneI'. The men have tuals and wine among the multitude, whiclJ is imitated
as tllany wives as they can keep, which they take with- by his officers. All the inl1abitants of th is wwn and
out any ceremony except treating their relations. The country go under the denomination of the king' J jlaveJ ;
wives of the lower fort may go wherever they have.a and fome reLltions 'fay, that n<>ne of them wear any hami ntl; lmt thofe of the rich are Ihnt IIp: they allow hit till given them by the king: but this feems to be
their \':i yes to be very familiar with the Europeans, and only a falvo to aCCOllnt for dle great number of men
yet pretend to be very jealolls of their own country- and Women that are daily fe'en naked in the ftreets ;
men. When a woman is caught in adultery, /he is for jf it be tme, tha·t the Idng gf Benin can bring
t.lrned away, and the goods of the man are forfeited to 100,000 fighling men into the field, h~s fubjeCl:s mu.it
the hufband ; but if the relatiollsof the woman are rich, be very numerous; and probably his majefiy is notrkh
they prevail with him to overlook the fault by dint of enough to befiow garmtllts upon Ihem all. The Europeans rt'fon hither to purcllafe {]a ves. E. Long. 5. 4.
prefents.
They ufe cirenmcifion, which is performed feven N. Lat. 7. 40.
BENISH-DAYS, among the Egyptians, a term for
days afterthe chiloren are born, at which time the father makes a feail: for the relations; they have alfocuf- three days of the week, which are days oflefs cereroms, rd3Ling to uncleannefs, refembling thofe of the mony in religion than the {)~her fonr, and have their
J ~ws. Thieves are punilhed by making the party a· name from the iJenijh, a garment of common ufe, not
mends if they can, otherwife they are baltinadoed; but 'of ceremony. In Cairo, on Sundays, Tuefdays, and
mnrder is 31 ways pnnifhed with death. When a perfon Thurfdays, Ihey go to the pa£havv's divan; and [aefe
is only fufpech,d ofa crime, they have (everal ways of are the general days of bufinefs. Fridays they flay at
, putting; him to a trial, like the fire ordeal, or the bit- ho.m~, an~ go to their n!ofques at noon; but though
ter water of the Jews; but they are of fuch a natnre, tIllS IS their day of devotion, they never .abil:ain from,
that the innocent may be as often condemned as the bufinefs. The three other days of the week are the
benifh-days, in which they thl'o\V off all bufinefs and
gniJty.
With regard to their religion, they ·believe in an al- ceremony, and go to their little fnmmer·hollfes in the
mighty and invilible God; yet worlhip images in a hu- country.
man form, and in thofe of all forts of animals, making
BENNAVENTA, or BENNAVENNA, (Antonine),
them offerings, everyone being his own prieft: Lhey a town of Britain, 011 the Anfona Major, or the Anlook upon thefe leITer deities as mediators between him ton a of TacitLls: fuppofed to be Northampton on the
and man; fame of thefe idols are in the honfe and fome Nell; but Camden fays it is Wedon, a village fix miles
in cabius by themfelves. Every fifth day is holy; on to the weft of Northampton.
which the rich kill cows, fileep, and goats, and othel'S
BENNET (Henry), earl of ArlinO"ton, was born
flags, cats, and fowls, which they diil:ribute among of an ancient family in Middlefex. Il~ the beginning
their poor neigh bOllI'S.
of the civil war, he was appointed nnder-fecretary to
l~E N IN, the capital of a kingdomcrf the fame name) George Lord Digby, fecretary·of !tate; aflerward entered:
Dm;n.
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Bennet. tered himfelfas a volllnteer for the royal cllufe, and did
'---..r--J his inajefiy good fel'vice? efpeciaJly at Andover in

Hampihire, where he received feveral wOllnds. When
the wars were ended, he left not the king wIlen fuccefs
did but attended his interefi: in foreign parts. He
wa~ made fecretary to the duke of York; rrceived the
1I0nour of knighthoo<l from Charles II. at Bruges, in
1658: and was fent envoy to the court of Spain. His
majelly upon his return to England, called Jlim home,
made him keeper of his privy pUl'fe, and principal ftcretaryof fiate. He had alwqs a pecnliar hatred to
the lord chancellor Hyde; who on the otuer ban.d
confidered him as a concealed Papifi. In 1670 he was
one of the council difiingniihed by the title of the Cabal, and one of thofe who advifed {hutting up the exchequer. In 1673, he was made earl of Arlington and
Vifcount Thetford, and foon after Knight of the Garter. In 1672, he was appointed one of tbe three plenipotentiaries from the court of Great Britain to Cologn, to mediate a peace between tbe emperor and the
king of France. The Houfe of Commons, in 1673,
drew up articles of impeachment againfi him. In
1674 he was made chamberlain of his majefiy's houfehold, with this public reafon, that it was in recompen[e of his long and faithful fervice, and particularly
for his h:tving performed the office of principal feeretaryof fJ:a[e for the [pace of 12 years, to his majdty's
great [a;tisfat9:ion. Ellt afterwards his inttrdt hcgan to
decline, while lhat of the earl of Danby inertdfed; for
npon his return fmm his tmfllccefsfnl j.oumcy to Holland in 167), his cred,it was f<) mnch fllllk, tbat feveral
perfons at COllrt diverted the king with mimicking his
perfon and behaviour; yet he held his lord c.hamberlain's
place to the day of his death, in 1685. I:-lis efieeJI:lled
letters if) Sir William Temple wcrcpublii11cd .after his
death.
BENNE/T {ChriIlopiler),.anemilJenr pbyfician in the
1;6rh centu.ry, was the fon ,of John Bennet, of Raynton, in Somcrfetfhire, He \\,as educated .at Lincoln
college, ·Qxford ; and ~ave the pll hI ic a lrcadi: on coniilmptions, intitled, '1heatri Tabidonml Vr:j!ibllfltm, &c.
a I fo Exercitatioms DiagneJlic.e, Clfilt Hil"'riis demonJlrativi1, fjuibus alimento1"1lJ7l et SallgudJJis z'itia detegttntur in plerifque mOr'!Jis, &e.
BENNET (Dr Thomas), an eminent divi-H.z, horn at
Salifbury on the 7th of May J 6'73, a nd educated at
St John'S college, Cambri(~. In 1700, he w3smade
rettor of St James's, in C,\cilefier; afttrwards he ,>vas
leCl:nrer of StOlave's,Sn:: ',h wark,and morning-preacher
at St Lawrence, J cwry; and at lafi was _prefented
to the vicarage of St Giles's, Cripple-gate, worth
5001. a year, \Vhi1e he was in this fiation,he was
engaged in fev("r~] expen!i\'e law-fllits in def.ence of
the rights oEthe CiJllrCh, to which he recovered 1501.
a-year. He wrote I. An Anfwer to the Diifenters
Plea for Separation.
2. A confutation of Popery.
3. A Difcollrfe of Schifm. An Anfwer to a book
intitled Thomas againfi: Benn·et. 5. A Confutation of
Q.,uakerifm. 6. A brief Hifiory of the joint Ufe of
pre-conceived Forms of Prayer. 7. An Anfwer to
Dr Clarke's Scripture-doctrine of the Trinity. 8. A
Paraphrafe, with Annotations, on the ,Book of Common-Prayer. 7. An Hebrew Grammar; and other
piec~s. He died:OCl:ober 9th, 1728, in the '56th year
Jof his age.
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BENOIT (Renatus), a famons dodor of the Sor- l!eMit~
bonne, and curate of Eufia[hillS at Paris in the 16th BenferaGe.
century. He was a ftcretfavourer of the Protdlant '--y---J
religion; and that his countrymen might be able to
read the Bible in their own tongue, he publifhed at Paris the French tran{lation, whkh had been made by
the reformed minifiers at Geneva. This tranflation
was approved of by feveral doctors of the Sorbonne before it went to tbe prefs, and King Charles IX. had
granted a privilege for the printing of it. Yet when
it was pl)bliihed, j[ was immediately condemned. He
had been befDre thai time confe1Wr 10 the unhappy Mary queen of Scotland, during ber fiay in France, and
attended her when fhe r~!Urned into Scotland. Some
time before the death of Henry III. Dr )3cnoit, or
fome of his friends with his affiitance, publifhed a book
intitled, Ap%gie Catholique, i. e. The Catholic Apology; in which it was ihowed, that the Proteltant religion, which King Henry of Nayarre profeifed, was
not a fufficient reafon to deprive him of his ri.i.;hr of fucceeding'to the crown of. Frallc.e. When Henrv IV_
was rel~lve.d to embrace the Catholic rtligion, he ~i1ified at that aifemoly in which King Henry abjured the
reformeJ religion. The king promoted him to the biihopric of Troyes in Champagne 1597, bllt he could
nevcl~ obtain the Pope's bulls to be illfialled. However~
he enjoyed the temporalities of that biibopric Ulltil he
rdigned il. He died in 1608.
BENSERADE (Haae de), an ingenious French
poet of the 17th centllry, was born at Lyons. Hemade
himfelf known a't COUrt by his verfes and his wit; and
had the good fortune to pleafe the cardinals de Riche~ieu and Maz~ril1. After the death of Richeliell, he gor
IntO [avollr \Vlth the dllke de Breze, whom he accompanied in moil of his,expediliolls; and when this nobleman die?, he rell1r!led to comt, "here his poetry became hIghly cfic.e;ned. He wrote, I. A Paraphrafe
upon Job.
2. Verfts for Interllldes.
3. KOlldeaux
upon Ovid. + St veral Tragedi.es. A fonnet \\oJlich
11<;. fent to.a young .l~dy w!th his Pararhraie on Job~
belDg pnt In .competltIOn WIth the Urallla of Voiture
caufecJ him to be nwch fpoken of; for what an honou;
was it to be head ,of a party again11 this celebrated author? Thofe who gave the preference to Benferade's>
p~rformance ~ere fiyled the J.obijls, and their an-tagollI11s the Uranijls; and rhedlfpute long divided the
whole court and the wits. Some years before his death
he applied himfelf to works of ritty, and tranflated al~
molt all the Pfalms.
M. L'Abbe Olivet fays, that Eenferade, towards the
latter end of his life, withdrew from cOllrt, and made
Gentilly the place of his retirement. When he was a
youth, he fays it was the cufiom to vifit the remains sf
the ornaments with which Benferade had embelIithed
h~s hou~e and g~rdens, where every thing favoured of
hlspoetlcal gemus. The hark of the trees were fall of
his infcriptions: and amongH others, he remembers
the firfr which prefented irfelf was as follows:
Adieu fortune, honnellrs, adieu,

VOlli et les vctrCi
Je vim! ici vow oub/ier;
,
Adieu toi-nzeme amottl', :bien pluJ que 14s nutreJ
DiJjiciLe a cOJJ;gedier.

Fortune and honours, all adieu,
And whatfoe'erbclongs.-to you..

1 to
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I to this retirement run,
All YOllr vanities to OlLlll.
--..,.....Tholl too adieu, 0 powerfulloYe ;
From thee 'tis hard.efi to remove.
Mr Voltaire is of opinion that thefe infcriptions were
the befi of his produCtions, and he regrets that they
have not been collected.
Benferade fuffered at lafi fo much from the fione,
that, notwithfianding his great age, he refolved to fnbmit to the operation of cutting. But his confiancy
was not put to this lafi proof; for a furgeon letting
him blood, by way of precaution, pricked an artery,
and, infiead of endeavouring to fiop the effuiion of
bloGd, ran away. There was but jufi time to call F.
Commire, his friend and cGnfeifor, who came foon enough to fee him die. This happened the 19th of October 1691, in the 82d year of his age.
BENSHEIM, a town of Germany in the Palatine of
the Rhine, feated in E. Long. 8.45. N. Lat. 52. 23.
BENSON (Dr George), a learned dilTenting minifier, born at Great Salkeld, in Cumberland, in 1699.
His love oflearning was fo fnccefsful, that, at I I years
-of age, he was able to read the Greek Tefiament. He
afterwards fiudieJ at Dr Dixon's academy at WhiteI.laven, from whence he removed to the univeriity of
Glafgow. In I72I, he was chofen pafior of a COllgregation of Diflenters at Abingdon in Berkfhire; in
1729, he received a call from a fociety of Diifenters in
Southwark, with whom he continued I I years; and
in 1740, was chofen by the congregation of Crutched
Friars, colleague to the learned and judicious Dr Lard·ner. From the time of his engaging in the minifiry he
propofed to himfelf the critical fiudy of the Scriptures,
particularly of the New Tefiament, as a principal part
-of his buiinefs. The firfi fruits of thefe fiudies
which he prefented to the public was, A Defence of the
reafonablenefs of Prayer, with a TranOation of a Difcourfe of Maximus Tyrius cORtaining fome popular
Objections againfi Prayer, and an Anfwer to thefe.
The light which Mr Locke had thrown on the obfcurefi
parts of St Paul's epifiles, by making him his own expofitor, encouraged and dttermined Mr Benfon to attempt to illufirate the remaining epifl:les in the fame
manner. In I 73 I, he pl1blifheJ A Paraphafe and Notes
on the Epifile to Philemon, as a [pedmen. This was
well received, ~nd the author enconraged to proceed in
his defign. With the epifile to Philemon was pu. bliflH:d" A iliort diifertation, to prove from the fpirit
~nd fentiments the apofile difcovered in his epifiles,
that he was neither an enthufiafi: norimpofior; and confeqllently that the religion which he aiferted he received
immediately from heaven, and confirmed by a variety of
miracles, is indeed divine." This argument hath fince
been improved and illllfirated, with great delicacy and
ftrength, in a review of the apofile's entire conduct and
charaCl:er by Lord Littleton. Mr Benfon proceeded
with great diligence and reputation to pllblifh Paraphrafes and, Notes on the two Epifl:les to the Theifalonians, the firfi and fecond to Timothy, and the Epifile
to Titlls; adding, Diifertations on feveral important
Subjects particularly Oil Infpiration. In the year 1735,
our author pllblifhed his Hifiory of the firfi Planting of
Chrifiianity, taken from the A(.9:s of the Apofiles, and
their Epifiles, in z vols. 4to. In this work, befides
illufiratillg throughout the hitlory of the Acts and mofi
Den {h ~ial,
Bell Con.
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of the cpimes, by a view of the hiilory of the times, Bentham
the occalion of the fevcral epifl:les, and the fiate of the Eentivog~
churches to whom they were addreifed he efiablifhed
Iio.
the truth of the Chrifiian religion on a number of facrs, ' - - y o - J
the ll10fi public, important, and incontefiable. He alfo
wrote, The reafonablenefs of the Chrifl:ian Religol1;
The Hil1:ory of the Life of J efus Chrifi; A Paraphrafe
arld Notes on the feven Catholic Epifl:les; and feveral
other works which procured him great reputation.
One of the llniverfities in Scotland fellt him a diploma
with a doctor's degree; and many of high rank in the
church of England, as Herring, Hoadley, Butler,
Benfon, Coneybeare, &c. iliowed him great marks of
favour and regard. He pnr[ued the fame fiudies with
great application and fuccefs till the time of his de:<th,
which happened in the year 1763, in the 64th yearof
his age.
BENTHAM (Thomas), bifhop of Litchfield and
Coventry, was born at Shirbul'n in Y orldhire in the
year 1513, and educated in Magdalen college Oxford.
He too~ the degree of bachelor of arts in 1543, and
in 1546 was admimd perpetual fellow, and proceeded
mafier of arts the year following, which was that of
Edward VI.'s acceifion to the crown. He now threw
off the mafk of Popery, which during the equivocal
reign of Henry VIII. he had worn with reluctance.
When Mary came to the crown, being deprived of his
fellowihip by her vifitors, he prudently retired to BaiiI in Switzerland, where for fome time he expounded
the Scriptures to the EngJifh exiles in that city; bur,
being folicited by fome Protefiants in London, he returned to London before the death of the Q.,ueen, and
was appointed faperintendant of a private congregation
in the city. Immediately on the acceifion of Elizabeth,
Bentham was preferred in the church, and in the fecond year of her reign was confecrated bifhop of Litch.
field and Coventry. He died at Ecc1efual in Staffordfhire-in 1578, aged 65. He was buried in the chancel of the church there: and a monument was erected,
with the effigy of him[elf, his wife, and four children)
with the following infcription :

Hac jacet in tumba Benthamus, epiflopus ille
Dofius, divinuJ, largus, paftens, pius, airlift!.
00.19. Feb. 1578.
Biiliop Bentham had the character of a pious and
zealous reformer, and was particularly celebrated for
his knowledge of the Hebrew language. His works
are, I. Expofitioll of the AB:s of the A poftles; manufcript. 2. A Sermon on Chrifi's Temptation; Lond.
8vo. 3. Epiftle to M. Parker: manufcript. 4. The
Pfalms, Ezekiel, and Daniel, tranOated into Englifh
in Q\leen Elizabeth's Bible.
BENTIVOGLIO (Guy), cardinal, born at Ferrara,
in the year 1579, He went to findy at Padua, where
he made a confiderable proficiency in polite literature.
Upon his leaving the univeriity, he went to refide at
Rome, wherehe became univerfally efieemed. He was
fent nuncio to Flanders, and then to France; in both
which employments l1is behaviour was fuch as gave
great fatisfatlion to Paul V. who made him a cardinal,
which was the lafi promotion he made, a little before
his death, which happened on the 2Shh of Janllary
1621. Bentivoglio was at this time in France, where
Louis XIII. and all the French court congratulated
him
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DClItivog- him -on his new dignity; and when he returned to
Ho,
Rome, his Chrifiian maje!l:y entrllfied him with the
Bentley. management of the French affairs at that court. Pope
------." Urban VII. had a high regard for him on accoUnt of
.
llis fidelity, dif\nterefiednefs, and con[ummate knowledge in blllillefs. He was beloved by the people, and
efieemed by the cardinals; and his qualities were fuch,
that in all probability he would have been raifed to the
pontificate on the death of Urban, which happened on
the 29th of Jllly 1644; bllt having gone to the conclave
during lhe time of the mofl intolerable heats at Rome,
it affected his body to fuch a degree, that he could not
fleep for 1 I nights afterwards; and this want of rell:
threw him into a fever, of which he died the 7th of
September 1644, aged 65. He has left feveral works;
the.mofi, remarkable of which are, AHifiory of the
Civil Wars of Flanders) An Account of ·flanders,
with Letters and Memoirs.
. BENTIVOGLI0, a fmall town of Italy in the territory
Bologna, with a cafile, lituated in E. Long.
II . .34. N. Lat. 44· 47·
BENTLEY (Richard), an eminent critic and divine,. was born at Oulton, in the parifh Qf R.othwell,
near W,akefield, England. His ancefiors, who wereo(
fome confideration, poifeifed an efiate, and had a feat at
Hepenfiall, in the parilli of Halifax. His grandfather
J ames Bentley. was a captain in King Charles the I.'s
army at the time of the civil wars; and being involved
in the fate of his party, had his houfe plundered, his eftate confifcated, and was himfelf carried prifoner to Pomfret Call:le, where he died. Thomas Bentley, the fan
of James, and. father of Dr Bentley, married the daughter,of Richard Willis of Oulton, who hall been a major in the royal army. This lady, who was a woman
of exce~ding good unclerllanding, taught her fon Richard his accidence. To his grandfather Willis, who
was left his guardian, he was in part indebted for his
education; and having gone through the gramIilar
fchool :i.t \Vakefield with lingular reputation, both for
his proficiency and his exact and regular behaviour, he
was admitted of St John'S college Cambridge, under
the mition of Mr Johnfon, on. the 24th of May 1676 ;
be.i.ng then only four months above 14 years of age.
On the 22d of Ma.rch 1681-2, he fiood candidate for a
felh)\'Vfhip, an.d would have been unanimouHy elected,
had he not been excluded by the fiatntes on account of
his being too young for priefl's orders. He was then
a junior bachelor, and but little more than 19 years
old. It was foon after this that he became a fchoolmafier at Spalding. But that he did not continue long
in this litl1ation is certain from a letter of his grandfather Willis's, fiil1 preferved illthe.family, from which
jc appears, that he was with Dr Stillingfleet at the
Deanery of St Paul's on the 25th of April 1683. He
had been recommended by his college to the Dean as
preceptor to llis fan; and Dr Stillingfleet gave Mr
Bentley his choice whether he would carry his pupil to
Cambridge or Oxford~ He fixed upon the latter univerfity on accollnt of the Bodleian library, to the con{ulting of the manufcripts of which he applied with lhe
cl0feft attemion. Being pow of age, he made over a
(mall efiate whichhe ,derived from his family to his
elder brother, and immediately laid out the money he
obtained for it in the purchafe of books. In July
1683, he took the degree of Mafrer of Arts at St
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John'S college Cambridge. In 1692, his patron be- Bentley.
jng advanced to the fee of Worcefier, collated him to '---.r--'
a prebend in that church, and alfo m-ade him his domeftic chaplain. That learned prelate, as well as Dr
Will. Lloyd, then bilhop of Litchfield, had feen many
proofs of our author's extraordinary merit, wIlen they
concurred in recommending him :\S a fit perfOil to open
the lectures upon Mr Boyle'sfollndation ill defence of
naU1ral and revealed religion. This gave llim a fille
opportunity of efiab1illiing his fame. He faw it well;
and refolvedto pulli.it to the utmofi. Sir Ifaac Newton.'s Principia had been publifhed but a few years, and
the book was little known and lefs underfiood. Mr
Bentley 'tllerefore determined to fpare no pains in dif.
playing to the beft advantage the profound demonftrations which that excellent work furnifhed I];) proof of
a Deity;, and that nothing might be wanting to como,
plete the defign, he applied to the author, and received from him the folution of fame difficulties which had
not fallen within the plan of his treatife it • In fhon, it Vid. Pout"
our author's fermon! at Boyle's lectures were univer- Llttersfrom
fallyaclmired, and highly raifed his reputation as a Sir Ijaae
preacher; notwithCianding that efcape which laid him Z;e~~Dn
open tot.he raillery of Dr Kiel, viz. of proving the L~n~~nt ey.
moon not to turn round her axis becallfe fhe always 175 6•
fhows rhe fame face to tIle earth. In 1693, he was
made ,\{eeper of the royal library at St J ames's~
In the following year arofe the famons difpute be-,
tween him and the honourable Mr Boyle, ill relation
to the epifiles of Phalaris; of which Mr Boyle had
publifhed a very fine edition, with a Latin verfion of
the text. Thefe epifiles the Dr aiferted to be fpurions, the production of fome fophifi, and altogether
contemptible asa literary performance. The principal pieces which appeared in this noted controverfy
were, I. Dr Bentley's diifertation upon the epifiles of
Themifiocles, Socrates, Euripides, Phalaris, and the
Fables of JEfop, at the end of the fecond edition of
Mr Wotton's. Reflections on Ancient and Modern
Learning: but aft~rwards printed by Dr Bentley entire, and added with great additions to his farther defencl! of it, in anfwer to Mr Boyle. 2." Dr Bentley's.
Diifertatioll on the Epifiles of Phalaris and the Fables
of }£fop examined by theH,onourable Charles Boyle,
Efq." a book more commonly knoWn by the title c£
Boyle againfl Bentley. 3. Dr Bentley'S Anfwer to the
above, comlnonly known by the name of Bentley ag'ainjl Boyle, a curiolls piece, interfperfed with a great
deal Of true wit and humour. From the caprice or
partiality of the age the victory was adjudged to Mr
Boyle, and the ridicule of tbe wits exercifed upon Dr:'
Bentley. Thus D: Garth, ill the Difpenfary

:0

So Diamonds take a lujlre from their foil,
And to a BENTLEY 'tis we owe a BOYLE.
Dr Bentley had alfo fome wags who were his enemies
even at Cambridge, who drew his pic,rure in tbe hands
of Ph alar is's guards, who were putting him into their
mafier's bull, and out of the Doctor's mouth came a
label with thefe words, Ihad rather be ROASTED thatr
BOYLED. fI.nd Dean Swift, in l1is Tale ofa Tub~,
has fome firokes at Dr Bemley upon this occalion, but'
more efpecially in his Battle of the Books, where, on
account of DrBentley's diifertation of Phalaris, &c:
being annexed to Mr Wom;m's reflections on learning,

and
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and 111eir being great friends, he l'nakes Mr Wotton
'---v---' and Dr Bentley, Handing fide by fide, in each others
defence, to be both transfixed to the ground by one
firoke of the javelin of Mr Boyle, and this he heightens by the iimile of a cook's fpitting a brace of woodcocks. Nay, fo {hong is the influence of literary prejudice and fafhion, that lIlany even of Dr Benrley~s
friends conlidered Boyle's Examination as unan{werable. Nor could they be couvinced of the contrary,
till the DoCtor, firit afking them where it was fo impregnable, and confuting one article after another upon rhe fpot, as faft as they inftanced, affured them it
was all of the fame kind. This he effectually !howed
in his anfwer. It now, however, feems to be the [ertIed opinion of the literary world, that the DoCtor has
nOt only the evident advantage in refpeCt of learning
and llrgurnent, but that he is little, if at all, inferior
to his arttagoni!l: in point of wit and fmartnefs. It may
1I0t, however be amifs to recite a few tellimonies on
the fllbjeCt. 'Mr 'Val pole, fptaking of Mr Boyle's
tral1flatiotl of the EpiHJes of PhaI~i·is; fays, H This
\I-ork occalioned the {amons cOlltrcrverfy with Dr Bentley ;-\vho alone, and unworHed, fuHained the attacks
of the brighten genillfes in the learned \",orid, and
wIlOfe fame ha~ not fllffered by the wit to which it
gave occaGon." Mr TowerS, inhis Britifh Biography,
exprefl'es bimfe1f in the followillg teniJJ): "In the
conrroverfy between him and Mr Boyle, the popular
clamour indeed was in favour of the latter; but Hentley's is "unqllei1ioll~bly a milch more valua bi e_pertorrn.
ance than that of Boyle. The latter, conildered as
a mer'e EiIarifh COrllpotition, has the advatHage in point
of flyle; ~nd F\eafed the gendality, by the per10nal
fatire which it cCll11ained agdinft Dr Bemley, who had
many enemies. But Bentley had gre~t~J th~ fup~ri
oriry with refpeEl: to juft rearoning, .errt.lcal JagacHY,_
and exteITt of learning; and his Vil1dlcanon of IlllnfeH
alro contained many Ihrewd and farca{lIcal firokes againfi Mr Boyle and his performance. Much has be~n
{aid in favour of Mr Boyle, as a genteel and pohte
writer; and it lDllft be confeffed, that Dr Bendey's
ihanner was often too affilming, and that he was deficient in point of civility. But notwithftanding this,
there was, perhaps, a much greater .want of real cando:!r and politenefs whatever affe.:tauon of them there
inight be, in the ~ery cOl1teIhptlloUs and unfair manner in which Dr Bemley was treated throughout Mr
Boyle's book, than in any thir~g whicl~ ~e.ntley had
faid againil: Boyle. Bentley, With all hiS fOlbIe~, was
100 refpeCtable a characrer to be a proper fubJeCt of
fuch treatment; thongh Swift, Garth, ~nd. Pope, h.ave
joined in countenancing the popular prejudices agal.uil:
him. Mr Dodwell who relided at Oxford durmg
the controverfy, wh~ made himfelf in fome fo~t a pal:ty
in it, and who had a very particular court paId to hIm
by the Chriil:-Chnrch men declared to them that he
never learned fo much fro~l aBY book of the fize in his
life , as lle had done from Dr Bentley'S An[wer to
-Boyle.
In 1696, at the public comme!l~ement, Mr B~ntley
l1ad been created DoCtor of Divlmty by the uOlverfity of Cambridge; and fome time thereafter admitted,
ad ermd!1m in the nniverfityof Oxford.
In I 7oo'he was prerented to the mafterihip of Trinity college, Cambridge, which is reckoned worth uear
I
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Upon this promotion lIe refiglled Belltley.
his l"rebend of Worcefter; and in 1701, was collated ~
to the archdeaconry of Ely. Being tbus placed in a
fiate of eafe and affinence, he entered into matrimony,
and indltlged his inclination in critical purfuits; and
the fruits of his labt>urs, which he occalionally publi!hed, all diljJlayed fucll c:rudition and fagacity, that, by
degrees, he obtained the charaCter of being the greatefi critic of the age. In the mean while, however, he
carried matters with [0 high a hand in the government
of his college, that, in 1709, a complaint was brought
before the bilhop of Ely, ai vifitor, againil him, by
feveral of the fellows, who charged him \\'ilh embezzling the college money, and olher mifdemeanors.
In anfwer to this, he preicnled his defence to the bi{hop, which he publHhed in 1710, under the title of
The: preflnt State oj Trinity College, 8vo; and thus
began a quarrel, v,hich was carried on with the mofi
virulent allimofity on ea€h fide, for above 20 years,
when it at lail: ended in the DoCtor's favour. In 1716,
upon the death of Dr James, he was appointed regius
profeLIor of divinity in the former l1niVerlity; annexed
to which was a good benefice in the bi/hopric of Ely.
Bis majefly King George 1. on a vi/it [olhe llrtiverfiry
in 1'717, havillg, as nfLlal, nominated by Ihan(\llte fevetal perfons for a doctor's degree in divinity, our proferfor, to whofe office it belonged to perform the ceremony called crfation, demanded four gllineas {tom each
perron, befidts a broad piece of gold, and abfolutely
l'efufed to create any doctor withom thefe fees: he-nce
there arofe a 10hg and warm difpnte, during which,
the doCtor was firil: fufpended, and then degrad'ed;
but on a petition to his MajeHy for relief from that
fentence, the affair was referred to. the COlln of King's
Bench, where the proceedings againil: him being reverfed, a mandamus was itfued, charging [he univerfiey to reftore him. With regard to Dr Bentley's long
d ifpure wi th his college, Mr W hiil:on reprefents his having been indllced, in a fingle infiance, after fonr years
of unexceptionable conduCt, to recede from the excellent rule of detur digniori, in the election to a fellowihip, as the firit falIe ftep which led to others, and
was very prejudicial to his own happinefs. A concife
and accurate account of his controverfies with his college and the univerfity, and of the publications which
appeared o.n thefe occafions, may be feen in Mr Gongh's
anecdotes of topography. There are likewife, in the
HarleiatJ. colleCtion of mannfcripts in the Briti!h Mufeum, N° 7523, fome authentic papers, relative to the
proceedings of the 11l1iverfity againit Dr Bentley.-Dr
Bentley was endowed with a natural hardinefs of temper, which enabled him to ride ont both thefe norms
withom any extraordinary diil:urbance, or interruption
to his 'literary purfnits. In his private charaCter, tho'
he is generally allowed to have been too fond of money,
he was heany, fincere, and warm in his friend{hip, an
affeCtionate huiband, and a mofr indlligent father. He
loved hofpitality and refpeEl:; mai ntained the dignity
and munificence of the ancient abbots in honfe-keeping at his lodge, which he beantified; and, in conVerfalion, tempered the feverity of the critic \\ ith fuch a
peculiar fitai,n of vivacity and pleafantry, as was very
entertaining. He died at his lodge in Trinity college,
on the I4th of July 1742, at 80 years of age. To
his latcH honr he could read the fmaUefi Greek Te!lament
10001. pel" trl1Jntmt.
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Bentley. fiament without fpectacles,; and he died of a young
man's difordtr, a plellretlC fever. He was of a la;-ge
and robuit frame of body, and of firong features.
Thefe gave a dignity, perhaps a feverity, to his afpect,
which probably heightened the opinion many had conceived of the haughtinefs and roughnefs of his temper.
But, in fact, he was of fo tender a difpofilion, that he
never read a touching Hory without tears. It was not,
indeed, till after he had been afflicted with a flight
paralytic firoke, that this particular effect of the foftnefs of his natnre was in every cafe apparent; fo that
it may paffibly be imputed, ill fome degree, to his diforder. It is however, cerrain, that previous to that
event, he was endued with great tendernefs and [CUllbility. In the conteit about the vifitarorial power,
when he met Bi{bop Moore, he was fo firuck with feeing his old friend appear in a hofiile manner againfi
him, that he fainted away in the cOlin.
,\\Then we confider the great abilities and uncommon
erudition of which Dr Bentley was polfeifed, it reflects
fome difgrace on our country, fays Dr Kippis, that
even his literary reputation {bould be fo long treated
with contempt; that he {bould be reprefeuted as a mere
verbal critic, and as a pedant withont genius. The
unjnit light, in which he was placed, was not entirely
owing to the able men who oppofed him in the Boylean
controverfy; it arofe, perhaps, principally from the
poets engaging on the fame fide of the quefiion, and
making him the object of their fatire and ridicule.
The " fiaihillg Bentley" of Pope will be remembered
aJ.>ld repeated by thoufands who know nothing of the
Doctor's real merit. Having mentioned this epithet,
we {ball add the candid note of the poet's right reverend editor. "This great man, with all his faults,
deferved to be put into better company. The following words of Cicero defcribe him not amifs: "Habuit
a natura genus quoddam acuminis, quod etiam arte fimaverat, quod erat in reprehend;s verbis verfidum et
jofers; fed [<epe flomachqfum nonnunqttam frigidmn,
interdum etium facetttm." In the fourth book of the
Dunciad, Mr Pope introduces our critic at greater
length, and v..ith fiill greater feverity. Perhaps it may
be fOlmd, that the afpel'ityof Mr Pope was not enrirely owing to the combination of certain wits and
poets againfi Dr Bentley, but to perfonal refemmellt.
'We are told that Bifhop Atterbury, having Bentley and
Pope both at dinner with him, infified on knowing
what opinion the Doctor entertained of the Englifh
Homer. He for forne time eluded the quefiion: but
at lafi, being urged to fpeak out, he faid, "The verfes
are good verfes, but the work is not Homer, it is Spondanlls." It mufi, indeed, be acknowledged, that one
cau[e of Dr Bentley's having enemies, was his not al,vays bearing his faculties with fllfficient meeknefs.
He appears to have had a contiderable degree of literary pride, and to have fpoken of himfelf and others
with uncommon freedom. Mr Whifion informs us of
the Doctor's having [aid, "That when he himfelf
fhould be dead, Walfe would be the HI-Oft learned man
in England." Dr Salter, who was extremely devo:ed
10 the memory of Dr Bentley, confeffed that he was
:;e markable for his faJlus, efpecially towards his eqnals,
and for fpeaking highly of himfelf. But at the fame.
time, he is defcribed by Dr Salter as having been a
very amiable and pleafant man in private life~ and:s
VOL. III.
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poIfetIing much good nature, though he hath been 0-, llender.
therwife reprefented. Thi8 account agrees with the '--v---'
moil: authentic informatioll from different quarters.
It is related of Dr Bentley, that he ufed to pull off his
hat to the younger fiudents, bilt would not do it to the
fellows of his college. Being aiked the reafon for making this difference, he anfwered, "That the young
ones might come to fomething; but for the others,
they never could be good for any thing."
The Doctor's principal works, befides thofe already
mentioned, were, 1. His animadverfions and remarks
on the poet Callimachns. 2_ Annotations on the two
nril: Comedies of Arifiophanes. 3. Emendations, &c.
on the F'ragment of Mcnander and Philemon. 4. Remarks upon Collins's difcourfe of Free-thinkil1g.' 5.
Beautiful and correCt editions of Horace, Terence,
Phredrus, and Milton with notes.
In 1721 he pllbli{bed propofals for printing a new
edition of the Greek Teilament, and St Hierorn's
Latin verfion; in which edition he intended to make
no nfe of any manufcript that was not at leail: 1000
years old. Upon thefe propofals Dr Middleton publilhed fome remarks; and the worl-. never made its appearance. "If Dr Middleton's attack contributed to
this event (Dr Kippis obferves), he certainly did no
little di.ffervice to the. caufe of facred literature. The
completion of Dr Bentley's noble undertaking was the
principal employment of the latter part of his life. He
had collected and collated all the t?anllfcripts of Europe to which accefs could be obtained. For this purpofe, his nephew, Thomas Bentley, L. L. D. well
known in the rt;public of leners, travelled through
Europe at his uncle's expenee. The work was of fuch
magnitude, that he fqund it neceIfary, for the firil: time
to publiih propofals for printing it by fubfcription. The
whole was completed for publication; and he had received 20001. in part of the fllbfcription, all of which
he returned to the fnbfcribers when he took the refolution ?f not letting it ~ppear i~ the world during hi~
own lIfe. The work IS now III the poffeffion of his
executor Dr Richard Bentley, one of the fenior fellows of Trinity College, and rector of Nailfion near
Afuby in Leiceil:erthire; and it is hoped that at fame
future period it may fee the light.-Other valuable
remains of Dr Bentley are fiill ill exifience; fome of
which are in the hands of his exeelltor, and fome in
thofe of Mr Cumberland his grandfon. The latter
gentleman is poffeffed of the Doctor's claflic books,
with his marginal notes. From thefe notes Mr Cumberland hath publifued an edition of Lucan; wllich,
though not perfect throughout, is full and complete
with regard to the fonr firlt books. The fame gentleman has a Homer of our great critic's, with many
marginal notes and corrections, preparatory to an edi ..
tion of it which he intended to have given. Dr Bentley's critical correfpolldence with his numerous literary acquaintance, which l11nft be very infiructive and
entertaining, is not,only preferved, but defigned to be
laid before the public."
The Doctor's publication of Milton, it is faid, was
owing to Q.ueen Caroline. Her majefty reprefented
to him that he had printed no edition of an Englifh
daffic, and urged him to undertake Milton. His notes
upon this great poet h~ve been the worfi received of
any of hi:. critical performances. The leal'lled Bifhop
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.Benzoin Newton [peaks of them with conliderable feverity, in- tree ': ~h~ .fl9wers come'Olt[ fro111 be.tweCll the leaves, lle:rbe~
n. termixed, however, with fome applaufe.
each having a flcmd~r [oor11alk ;, but they are not fue~..
BerberIS.
BENZOIN, in materia· medica, a concrete refinous .ceede.d by fruit in Brit~in.
..;.
,., ~
.---..- juice, obtained from a fpecies of ftyrax. See STYRAX.
CuitZ{re • . :rhe firft"fon is geserally pnlpagated' by
BERAMS, a coarfe cloth, all made with cotton- [uckers, which, al'e fenJolltjti great plenty from the
thread, which comes from the Eafl: Indies, and parti- root; bU,t fuchplams are very apt to fend out fuckel:sin great~r plenty tbal1thofe that are propagated by
cularly from Surat.
BERAR, a province of Alia, in the dominions of layer~; fo the latteli method is preferable. The befl:
tIle Great Mogul, near the kingdom of Bengal. . It time (or laying down the: branches is in the autumn,
abounds in'corn, rice, pulfe, and poppies, from which .when the . leaves begin to fall; the young ihQ{ltS of the
lafl: they extraCt opium; and fugar-canes grow almoil: fame year are the ~.eil: for this purpofe; thefe Will be
,without cultivation. The capital town is called Sha- well rooted by'the next antu.mn, when they may be
pour.
.
taken off, and planted where they are defigned to reBERAUM, a royal city of Bohemia, and capital of main. Where this plant is cuhivated for its fruit, it
a circle of the fame name. E. Long. 14. 25. N. Lat. iliOllld be planted fingle, not in hedges as was formerly
the practice;. the fu~l{ers fj:lould be every autumn iakep
50. 2.
BERAY, a town of Normandy in France, fituated away, and. the grofsfllOots pruned out.: ; by this means
the fruit will be much fairer and in gn;ater plellty t11an
in W. Long. 1.20. N. Lat. 49.6;
.
BERBERIS, the BARB ERR Y, or pipperidge bujh .- 011 thofe that are fuffered to grow wild.. The o~hel'
/1. genns of the monogynia order, belonging to the hex- forts may.be propagatedill the fame, manner; only t.\le
and ria clafs of plants; the charaCters of which are .: .third lliould be .plamed in pots, and iheltered .RS fo;on as
The .calyx confifl:s of fix leaves; the petals are fix, the young {hoots are rakelloff, till the planrs .have acwith two gland~ at the ungues; it has no il:ylus; and quired firength, when they may' be turned our, and
planted in a warm fituation.
'he berry contains tWO feeds.
Medicinal and qther qualities. The herries, which
Species.
I. The vlllgaris, or common barberry,
grows naturally in hedges in many parts of England, are fo acid that birds will not feed upon them, are mo~
as alfo in fome parts of Scotland; but is alfo cultiva- de1'ately afiringent; and have been givel~ wi.rh fuccefs
ted in gardens on account of its frnit, which is pickled in biliolls flllxes, and difeafes proceeding from heat; aand nfed for garniDling dilhes. It rifes to the height crimony, and thinne1s of (he juices. Among the E~
of eight Qt' ten feet, with many fialks, which have a gyptians barberries arc nfed. in fluxes and in ll1;tlignant
white bark, yellow on the infide. The Halks and fevers) for abating heat, qncnching thirfi, rai{j~lg the
branches are armed with iharp thorns, which commonly Hrcngth, and preventing putrefaction :. the fruit is rnagrow by threes; the leaves are oval,obrufe, al'id ilightly .ccrated for a day and a night, in aho~lt 12 times ils
fawed on their edges. The flowers come Ol\l frol11 the quantity of water, with the additi911 of. a .little fennel
wings of the leaves in fmall ramo[e bnllches, like thole ieed,. or the like, :to prevent offcllce to the ftomach ;
of the currant buih, .and are of a yellow colour; thefe the liqnor. fhained off, and fweetened with fugar or
are fncceeded by' oval fruit, which are at firil: green, fyrup of citrons, is given the p.atient liberally .to drink.
but when ripe tnrn to a fine red colour. The flowers l'rofper Alpinlls, fr~m whofe treatifeDe Medicina lEgypappear in May, and the fruit ripens in September. torum Dr Lewis exuaEted this account, informs us, that
There are two or three varieties of this iluub, which he took thi£ medicine himfelf with happy fuccefs, in i
by fome have been taken for difiinEt fpecies ; one is pefiilenrial fever accom pained with an immoderate bil~ot1s
the barberry without (tone;. another, the barberry with diarrhrea. J:he leaves alfo are gratefully acid., The
white fruit; and the third is called by Tournefort taller flowers are oifenfive to the fmell when near, but at a dieajiern barberry, with a black fweet fruit.· Of thefe Mr ftance their odour is extremely fine. An infufion of the
Jl4iller obferves, that the firil: certainly depends on the bark in white-wine is purgative. The roots. boiled In ley
age of the plant; b~caufe the fllckers taken from thofe dye wool yellow. In Poland they dye lea.th~r of a moft
bll.llies commonly produce fruit with Hones: the fecond, beautiful yellow with the bark of the root. The inner
lIe fays, feldom hears any fruit; the leaves are of a bark of the fiems dyes linen of a fine ye1)ow with the
lighter green colour; and the bark of the fialks are aiEfiance of alum. This !hrub lhollld never be permitwhiter than thofe of the common kind: the third ap- ted to grow in corn lands; . for the ears of wheat that
pears to be the fame with the common fort, excepting grow near it never filJ,and its influence in this refpe&
the colonr and flavour of its frnit, which can never in- has been known to extend acroiS a field of 300 or 400
dicate a fpecific difference. 2. The canadenfis, is a yards. Cows, fheep, and goats, eat it; horf.es and
native of that country from whence it takeS' its name, fwine refufe.
and was formerly mnch morc common in Britiill gar· . BERBICE, a river of Terra Firma in America,.
oens than at prefent. The leaves are much broader and which falls into the North Sea, in S. Lat. 6. 30. TIlis
i.horrer thall thofe of the common fort, and the fruit is is the only river in the connrry, and waters a great
black when ripe. 3. The crelica, with a fingle flower number of plantations of cotton, &c. belonging to th6
In each footftalk, is at prefent very rare in Britain; the Dutch.
plants heing tender whilfl: young, and mofl: of them
BERCARIA, BERQ.PERIA, or BerReria, in mi~~
killed by fevere froll. This neverrifes more than three dIe-age writers" denotes a. !heep-fold, {beep cote, lheepor four feet high in Britai.n; but fends out many fialk& pen, or other inclofme, for the fafe keeping a flock of
from the root, \vhich are firongly armed with fpines lheep.-The word is abbreviated from berbicaria; of
at every joint ~ the leaves are produced without order, berbex, detorted from vervex. Hence alfo a fhepherd
and are fhapcd like thofe of the .narrow-leaved box- was denominat.ed berlli.tlritt.f and aerqttariflJ. . . i. .
BERCHERO IT,.
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BERCHEROIT, or BERKOITS, a weight ufed at
Archangel, and in all the Ruffian dominions, to w~igh
Berenga- fuch merchandizes as are heavy and bulky. It weIghs
rianifm. about ~64Iib. Englilh avoirdupois w e i g h t . "
'--v---'
BERCHEM, or BERGBEM, (Nicholas), an excellent pai Ute!", w,tS a native {Jl Haerlem, and born in
1624, He received in{truCtions from ftveral veryeminent mailers; and it was ,110. fmall addition to their
fame that Berchem was their fcholar. The charming
piCtures of oattleatld .fignres by this'admirable mafl:er
arc jumy held in the.higirefl cftimatioll. He has been
lingularly happy in having many of them finely engraved by John VISSCHER, .al ani!l of the firfl rank.
Berchemhad an eafy expeditions manner of painting,
and an inexpreffible varitty and beamy ill the choice of
fites for his landfcapes; execming them with a fllI'priling degree of neatnefs and truth. ,He poiTeifed a
clearnefs and firength of judgment, and a wonderful
power and eafe in expreffing his ideas; and althol1gh
his fllbjeCl:s were of the lower kind, yet his choice of
nature was judicioL1s, and he gave to every fubjeCl: as
much of beauty and elegance as it wOllldadmit. The
leafing of his trees is exquiLitely and freely touched;
his !kies are clear; and tis clouds float lightly, as if
fupported by air. ,.The clifiinguiihing charaCters of
the piCtures of Berchem are, the breadth and jnLl: diftribution of the light; the grandeur of his maifes of
light and {hadow; the natural eafe andfimplicity in
tlle attimdes of his figures, expl'effing their feveral
eharaCl:ers; the jufi degradation of his difiances; the
brilliancy and harmony, as well as the tranfparence, of
his coloL1ring; the 'corre&nefs and true perfpeCJ:ive of
his clefign; and the elegance. of his compoution ; and
where any of thofe marks are wanting, no anthority
aught to be fufficient to afcribe any picture to him.
He painted every' part of hisfllbjeCts fo extremely well,
as to render it difficnlt to determine in which he excelled moO:; his trees, blliloings, waters, rocks, hills,
<cattLe, and figures, heing all equally admirable.
BERCHETT (Peter), an eminent hiftory-painter,
was born in ~'rance in 1659, and at the age of 18 was
employed in. the royal palaces. He came to England
in 1681, to work under.Rambour, a French painter
Qf arehite8:11re; but, after fiaying a year, returned to
Marli, He came again, and was fent by King William
t-o the palace he was building at Loo, where he was
employed 15 mORths; and then came a third time to
England, where he had fufficient buunefs. We are infoOrmed by Mr Walpole, that he then painted the ceiling of the chapel of Trinity college, Oxford, the fiaircafe at the Duke of Schomberg's in Pall-Mall, and the
fmnmer-houfe at Ranelagh. His drawings ~n the .academy were much approved. Towards the dofeof his.
life he retired to Marybone, where he ·pai'uited only
fmall pieces offabulous hifiory, and died there in January I 720.
'~
BERDASH, in antiquity, was a name formerly
~red in England for a certain kind,of neck-drefs ; and
bence Il-perfon Who m",de or foldfuczh ne;ek-cloths was
called a berdaJher, from which is derived Ollr word
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BERECYNTHIA, the mother of thegods, in :the
Pagan theology. I,
.
BERENGARIANISM, a name given by ecdei.iafiicaJ writers to the opinion of thofe who deny the

BER

rrmh and reality of the body and blood of Cbrifi ill Berenice.
the enchari£l. The denomination took its rife from ~
Berengarins, archdeacon and fcheliafticLls of the church
of St Mary at Anjou aboLlt'tfle year 103" who maintained that the bread and wine, even after confecratioIl,
do not become the true body and blood of our Lor'€!,
but only a figure and fign thereof.
Berengarianifm was firenLlou/ly oppofed by Lanfranc,
Gllitmond, AdelmaHnas, AlbericLls, &c. DiVers fyn-ods were held, wherein the author was condemned at
Rome, Verfai1les, Florence, Tours, &c. He retracted,
and retllrnedagain more than once; iigned ,three feveral
Catholic confeillons of faith; the firfi in the fecond
courtcH of Rome, the feconel in the [hiro, and the
third in the fourth council of the fame city. B:Jt he
fiil1relapfed to his former opinion when the Horm was
over; though Mabillon maintains he foon recovered
from his fourth fal1, .and died aI;lorthodox Catholidn
1088.
BERENICE, daughter of Ptolemy Auletes king of
Egypt, fucceeded her father before hi.s death. This
banilhed Pl'inc€ implored the affifiance of the Romans.
Pompey refioredchim. Berenice, to-fupport herfelf on
the throne, allured a prince, whofe name was Seleuclls1
defcended from the kings of Syria, and atimirred him
to her' nuptial bed, and to her fceptre. She was fOetIl
weary of him, and put him to death. She next caft
her eye on Archelaus, who marri'Cc her, and pgt himfelf at the head of her troops to repulfe the Romans.
He was killed in a battle. Ptolemy returned to Alexandria and pat his rebellious daughter todeath.
. BERENICE, wife of Ptolemy Evergetes king of E.
gyP!, cnt dffber hair in purfuance of a vow, and confecrated it in the temple of Venus. This depotit being afterwards loll:, Connon the mathematician, in compliment to her, declared that the queen's locks had been
conveyed to heaven, :;Iud compofed Lhofe feven fiars
near the tail of the bull, called to this day coma Berenices.
BERENICE, daughter of Cofiobarus and of Salome
fifier to Herod the Great, 'was manied fir£l to AriItobnllls, fon of the fame Herod l\nd Mariamne. He
having a brQther who married the daughter of Archelans king of Cappadoc!a, often upbraided Berenice
that he was married below llimfelf in wedding her.
Berenice related all thefe "difcourfes to her mother, and
exafperated her fo furioul1y, that Salome, who bad
much power over Herod's mind, made him fafpect AriLl:6bulns, and was the principal caufe lhatl)rged this
cruel father to get rid of him. She married agaiH; and
having loll: her fecond hatband, wellr to Rome; and
godnto the favour of Augufl:us. Bl1t, above all, file
infinuated herfelf into the good graces of Amonia, the
wife of D1'l1fllS, which in the en-d.pr.oved of great fervice to Agrippa.
,BERENICE, grand-dauglJter ef tbe preceding, and
dallghter of Agrippa 1. king of Judea, has been mnch
talked of on account of her amours. She was betrothed
to one Marcus, but he died before the marriage.
Soon
after, !he married ,his uncle, Herod, \\.'ho at the defir"e
of Agrippa, both his brother and father-in·law, was
created kin?; of ChalciS'by the emperor Claudius. She
lofi her hniliand in the 8th year of the emperor ClaLl~
dins; and in her widowhood, it was rumoured flle
committed incefi with her brothel' Agrippa. To put
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Derenice a fiop to this report, llie offered herfelf in marriage to

Polemon king of Cilicia, provided he would change his
~ religion. He accepted her offers, was circumcifed,
and married her. Berenice foon left him to follow her
own ways, and he abandoned Judaifm to return to his
former religion. She was always very well with her
brother Agrippa, and fe-conded him in the defign of
preventing the dcfolation of the Jews. She got Titus
into her lhares; bur the murmurs of the Roman people
hindering her from becoming his wife, there remained
nothing for her but the title of mifirefs or concubine of
the emperor. The French fiage, in the 17th century,
refounded with the amours of Titus and Berenice.
BERENICE (anc. geog.), the name of feveral cities,
particularly of a celebrated port-town on the Sinus Arabicus: Now Suez; which fee;
BERENICE'S Hair, Coma Berenices. See BERENICE.
BERE-REG I s, a town in Dorfedh.ire in England,
in W. Long. 2. IS. N. Lat. 50. 40.
BERESOW, a divilion of the province of Tobolfk: in Siberia. It is bounded on the north by the
firaits of Waigatz, on the cafi by a large bay of the
frozen ocean which runs into the land towards thefouth,
and at the 65th degree of latitude feparates into two
arms; one of which is called the Obfkaia-Cuba, or
Oby-bay ; and the other Tazawjkaia-Cuba, or the bay
of Tazow. The river Oby empties itfelfin the former,
and the Taz into the latter. This difiriCt was under
the Ruffian dominion long before the other parts of
Siberia were conquered, being redllced by the Czar
Gabriel fo early as the year 1530.
BEREWICHA, or BEREWICA, in old writers, denotes a village or hamlet belonging to fome town or
manor, fituate at fome diilance the,refrom.-The word
frequently occurs in Doomfday-book: ljfte funt berewichte ejuJdem manerii.
BERG, a duchy of Germany, in the' circle of Wefiphalia. It is bounded on the north by the dLlchy of
Cleves, on the wefi by the county of Mark and the
duchy of Wefiphalia, on the fouth by Wefieravia, and
on the eafi by the diocefe of Cologne, from which it is
feparated by the Rhine. It is about 150 miles in length,
and 24 in breadth. It is very fruitful along the Rhine,
but mountainous and woody ~owards the county of
Mark. It is fubjeCl: to the cleCl:or Palatine, but his
right is difputed by Pruffia and Saxony. The principal town is Duffeldorp; and the principal rivers, befides
the Rhine, are the Wipper, Agger, and Sieg.
BERG (St Winox), a town of .the Low Coulltries,
in the country of Flanders, fortified by Vauban, and
fobjeCt to France. It is feated on the river Colme.., fix
miles from Dunkirk, and ~I from Ypres. The aIr is
often very unwholefome, efpecially to ftrangers. It
~as an hofpital for foldiers, taken care of by friars
called Bans Fieuz, and two feminaries for young fiudents. The river Colme ferves infiead of a canal to go
to Hond(hot, St Orner's, and Gravelines. There is
likewife another canal to go to Dunkirk. The villages
in its territ9ry are very famous for butter and cheefe,
of which they fend a great quantity to. Flanders. Fort
Lapin and Fort Suiffe are within a cannon's (hot of
this place, and Fort St Francis is feated on the canal,
.near three miles from the town. E. Long. 2. 35.
N. Lat. So. 5.7.
, H
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BERG-ZAIlERN, a town of :E'rance in Alface. E. Dergaft'J••
Long. 7· 55· N. Lat. 49' 4.
fco
BERG·Cruin, in natural hifiory, the name of an
n
earth nfed in- painting, and properly called green okrc Bergamot.
tho' not known among the colour-men under that name~ - - It is found in mal~y parts ~f Germany, Italy, and Englaud, commonly In the neighbourhood of copper-mines
from p:Jrticles of which metal it receives its colour~
In many parts of Germany, they have a purer kind of
this, difiinglliihed by no Re~uJjar name, bnt feparated
by art from the waters dralllIng from the coper-mines
and differing no otherwife from this native fubftance)
than as the wllihed okres of Oxfordihire, &c. do frol~
thefe fent us in their natural condition. The characters
by which, the nat~v~ kind is known from other green
earths, are thefe: It IS a denfe compaCt fubfianee, confiderably heavy, and of a pale but not difagreeable
green; of a rough and uneven, but not dufty furface,
and fomewhat unCtuous to the touch. It adheres firmly
to the tongue; does not break eafily between the fill'gers; nor at aIlllains the hands. It is of a brackiih
difagreeable taile, and does not ferment with acids.
BERGAMASCO, a province of Italy, in the territory of Venice. It is bounded on the eaIl: by the
Brdfan, on the north by the ValteJine, on the weft
and fouth by the Milanefe. It extends about 36 leagues
from north to fouth, and 30 from eafi [0 wefi. It is
watered by feveral rivers which render it very fertile
and particularly it produces a great number of cllefnuts:
It has mines of iron, and qnarries of marble, 2nd pther
fiones of which they make milfiones. There are a
great number of villages, but no city except Bergamo
the capital. The people are very induilrious, and make
the hefi of their natural prodnCtions. They are well
fiocked with cattle, and make fine tapeilry. Their
language is the moIl: corrupt of any in Italy.
BERGAMO (James Philip de), an Auguftin
monk, born at Bergaluo in 1434, wrole in Latin a
Chronicle from the creation of the world to the year
15 0 3, and a treatife of Illufirious Women. He died
in 1518.
BERGAMO, .anciently Be:gomum? a large and firong
town of !taly, 111 the Venetian terrItory, and capital of
the provmce of Bergamafco. It has a firong citadel
and is the fe~ of a. billiop. .Its fitnation !lear the Alp;
makes the. mhabIta.nts fubJeCl: to fwelllllgs in their
throats, owmg to the badnefs of the Alpine waters.
E. Long. 9. 38 • N. Lat. 45. 42.
BERGAMOT, a fpecies of citron, produced at firft
cafually by an Italian's grafting a citron on the fiock
of a bergamot pear-tree, whence the fruit produced by
this union participated both of the citron-tree and the
pear-tree. The frnit hath a fine tafie and fmell and
its eJtential oil is in high efieem as a perfume. J The
efience of Bergamot is alfo called eJ!entia de cedra. It
is extraCted from the yellow rind of the fruit by firft
cutting it in fmall pieces, then immediately fqueezing
the oil out of them into a glafs veffel. This liquor is
an etherial oil. A water is difiilIed from the peel as
follows: Take the outer rind of three bergamots, a
gallon of pure proof-fpirit, and four pints of pure water; draw off a gaBon ill a balneum marire, then add
as much of the beft white fugar as will be agreeable •
Or take of the dfencc of bergamot three drams and a
half,
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Dorgarac half, of reCl:ifiecl fpirh of wine three pints, of volatile
II
fal ammoniac a dram; diilil off three -pints in a balUergman. neum marire.
."--v---'
BERGAMOT is alfo the denomination of a coarfe ta-

peil:l'Y, manufaCl:ur'ed with flocks of filk, wool, cotton,
hemp, ox, cow, or goat's hair, and fnppofed to be invented by the people of Bergamo ill Italy.
BERGARAC, a very rich, populous, and trading
town of }<'rance, feated on the river Dordogne, ill E.
Long. o. 37. N. Lat. 50.57.
BERGAS, a town of Romania, in European Turkey,
and the fce of a Greek archbiillOp. It is feated on the
river Larilfa, in E. Long. 27. 30. N. Lat. 41. 17.
BERGEN, anciently Bergi, a city of Norway, and
capital of the province of Bergenhl1s. It is the fee of
a billiop, and has a ilrong came and a good port. It is
a large place, but is fubjeCl: to fires, as being all built
of wood. It is fnrrounded with mountains almofi inacceffible; and little or no corn grows in all the country; that which they ufe is all imported, and diflributed from thence throughout the kingdom. The
principal trade is in ilock.fiili, firs, and deal-boards.
E. Long. 5. 45'. N. Lat. 60. II.
BERGEN, a town of Pomerania in Germany, and capital of the Ifle of Rugen, fubjeCt to the Swedes. E.
Long. 13. o. N. L3t. 54. 30.
BERGEN-Ol'-ZOOM, a town of the Low Countries,
in Dl1[ch Brabant, and in the marquifate of the fame
name. It is feated on an eminence, in the middle of a
morafs, about a mile and a half from the eail:ern branch
of the Scheid, with which it has a communication
by a navigable canal. The houfes are well b~lilt,
and the market-places and fqllares handfome and fpacious. The church before the lail: fiege, was reckoned
a good building, and fo was the marquis's palace. It
has a good traCt of land under its jurifdiClion, with
feveral villages, and fome Wands in the Scheld. It has
a very advantageoLls fituatioll on the confines of Brabant, Holland, Zealand, and Flanders. It is il:rong by
narnre as well as by art, being fa fecured by the mo·
ralfes about it, which are formed by tbe river Zoom,
that it was reckoned impregnable. It was, however,
taken in 1747 by the French, but it its thought not
without the help of treachery'. The fortifications are
allowed to be the ma!ler-piece of that great engineer
Cohorn. It had been twice belieged before without
fuccefs. The marquis of Spinola was the laft bllt one
who inveil:ed it, and he was forced to raife the fiege
with the lofs of 10,000 men. E. Long. 4. IS. N.
Lat. 51. 30.
BERGHEM. See BERCHEM.
BERGHMONT, an alfembly or court held upon a
hill in Derbyiliire, for decidingcomroverlies among the
miners.
BERGMAN (~irTorbern), a celebrated and natural philofopher, was born in the year 1735 at Catharineberg in Weilgothland. His father was receivergeneral of the finances, and had defiined him to the
fame employment; bnt nature had defigned him for
the fciences. To them he pereeived an irrefiftible inclination from his eaTHell: years, and natnre proved
more powerful than the will of his friends. His firil
ftudies were confined to mathematics and phyfics; and
the efforts ,hat were made to divert him from fcience
having proved inefiedual,. he was rent to U.vfa1 with
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permiffion to follow the bent of his inclination. Lin- Derl,l'!tlaJlf..
llreus at that time filled the whole kingdom with his " - v - - - '
fame. Infiigated by his example, the Swediili youth
flocked around him: and accompliilied difciples leaving
his fchool, carried the name and the fyil:em of their
mailer to the moil diilant parts of the globe. Bergman
Was ilrnck with the {plennor of this renown; lle attached himfelf to the man whofe merit had procured
it, and by whom he was very foon difiingnifhed. He.
applied himfelf at firIt to the iludyof infects, and made
{everal ingenions refearches into their hifiory; amon~
others into that of the genus of tenthredo, fo often and
fo cruelly preyed on by the larvre of the ichnenmons,
that neme in their bowels and devour them. He dif·
covered that the .leech is oviparous; and that the cocCllS aqnaticns is the egg of this animal, from whence
ilfue ten or twelve young. Linnrens, who had at firft
denied this fact, was ilrnck with afioniiliment when he'
faw it proved. Vidi et o6jlupui! were the words 11e prohonnced, and which he wrote at the foot of the memoir when he gave it his fanCtion. Mr Bergman
foon difl:inguillied himfelf as an ail:ronomer, nawralifi,
and geometrician; but thefe are not the titles by
which he acqnired his fame. The chair of chemifiry
and mineralogy, which had been filled by the ceIebrat-·
ed Wallerius, becoming vacant by his refignation, Mr
Bergman was among the nnmber of the competitors:
and without having before this period difcovtred any
particular attention to c:hemifiry, he pnbli!hed a memoir
on the preparation of alum that afioniihed his friends.
as well as his adverfaries. Nobody was able to conceive how in fo iliort a time he could have made a
courfe of experiments fo complete, on a iilbjeCl: fo new
to him. His dilfenation was warmly attacked in the
periodical publications, and Wallerius hilllfelf criticired without refcrve. But in the midil of fo many
enemies, he poiIelfed a firm friend. The prince Guftavus, now king of Sweden, and then chancellor of
the univerfity, took cognizance of tht: affair. After
having confl1lted two perfons, ,the moil :ChIe to give
him an vice, and whore tefiimony went in favour of
Bergman, he addreffed a memorial, written with his~
own hand, in anfwer to all the grievances alleged againil: the candidate, to the confiil:ory of the nniverfity
and to the fenate, who confirmed the wHhes of his.
Royal Higlinefs.
Mr Bergman had now a hard duty to fulfil ~ he had
to fatisfy the hopes that \Vere conceived of him; to
jufl:ify the opinion of Swab, to fill the place of WaI.
lerius; aod to put envy to filence. He did not follow
the common traCt in the !ludy of chemiilry. As he
h;ld received the leffoDs of DO mafier, he was tainted
with the prejudices of no fchoo1. Accuilomed to precifion, and having no time to lofe, he applied himfelf
to experiments without paying any attention to theories:.
he repeated thofe often which heconfidered as the molt
important and inltructive, and reduced them to method; an improveroellt till then unknown. He firfl:
introduced .into chemiil:ry the procefs by analyfis, which
ought to be applied to every fdence; for there ihould:
be but one method of teaching and learning, as there
is but one of judging well. Thefe views have been
laid down by Ml' Bergman in an excellent difcourfe,.
which contains, if We may fay fo, his profeffion of faith
in what relates to the fciencc:s. It is here that lle difplays
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Bergman plays himfelf without difguife to his reader; and here
, II.
it is of importance to fiudy him with attention. The
~ productions of volcanoes had never been analyfed when
Meffrs Ferber and Troil brougb t a rich coll ection of
thefe into Sweden. At the fight t.f them Mr Bergman conceived the defignof inveftigating their nature.
He examined firft of all the matters leaH: altered by the
fire, and the forms of which were frill to be difccrned :
he followed them in their changes progreffively ; he
determined, he imitated their more complicated app.earances; he knew the effects which would rtfult
from the mixture and decompofrtiol1 of the faline fub.fiances which are found abundantly in thefe 11roductions. He difcovered fLlch as were formed in the humid way; and then in his laboratory he obferved the
procefs of nature; that combat of fiames and explofions; that chaos in which the elements feem to claGI
and to confound one another, unveiled themfelves to
. his eyes. He faw the fire of volcanoes kindled ill the
midfr of pyritical combinations, and fea-falt decompofcd by clays; he faw fixed air difengaged from calcined calcareous frones, fpreading upon the furfacc of
the earth, and filling cavernsinwhichfiame and animal
life arc equally extinguilhed; he faw the fulphureous
acid thrown out in waves, convert itfelf into the vitriolic by mere contact with the air; and diftilling thro'
tlIe rocks, form the alum veins of the folfatara. He
faw the bimmens as they melted; the inflammable and
fulphLlreous air exhaling; and the waters become mineral and impregnated with the fire and vapollrs of
thefe frllpendous furnaces, preparing for the beings
that move and difpute on the crufi of the abyfs, a remedy for pain and a balfam for difeafe.
The continual application which Mr Bergman be.fiowed on his frudies having affected his healtb, he was
advifed to interrupt them if he wifiled to prolong his
lifc: but he found happinefs only in frlldy, and wHhed
110t to forfeit. his title to reputation by a few years
more of inactivity and languor. He exhallfierl his
ftrength, and died in the month of Jnne in the year
1784. The univerfity of Upfal paid the mofi difiinguifhed honours to his memory; and tbe academy of
Stockholm confecrated to him a medal to perpetuate
the regret of all the learned in Etlrope for his lofs.
His Phyfical and Chemical Eifays have been collected
and tranGated by Dr Edmund Cullen, and pllbliihed in
2 vols 8vo.
.
BERGOMUM (anc. geog.), a town of the Tranfpadana, built by the Gallls on their incnrfions into
Italy. Now called Bergamo, in the territory of Venice. E. Long. 10. N. Lat. 45. 4 0 ."
BERIA, BERIE, Berry, fignifies a large open field;
and thofe cities and towns in England which end with
that \vord are bnilton plain and open places, and do not
derive their names from boroughs as Sir Henry Spelman
imagines. MoO: of our gl .. ffographers in the names of
places have coufol1nded the word berie with that of bury
and borough, as if the appeJlative of ancient towns:
whereas the tfue fenfe of the word berie is a fiat wide
campaign, as is proved from fufIicient authorities by the
le,arned Du Freflle, who obferves that Beria SalJ{/i Ed?mmdi, mentioned by Mat. Parif. fub. ann. JI74, is not
to be t:<ken for the town, but for the adjoining plain.
To this may be added, that many flat and wide meads,
and other open grounds, are ~aJ1ed by the name of
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beries and heryjilllds: the fpacious meadow betweell' Bering. ,.
Oxford and IOay was in the reign of king Athelfian Berings.
called Bery; as is now the largefi pafture ground in ~
~larendon in the county of Buckingham, known by'
the name of Bery/ieid. And though thefe meads have
been interpreted demefne or manor meadows, yet they
were truly any fiat or open meadows that lay adjoining
to any villa or farm.
BERING (Sinns), of Copenhagen, a Latin lyric
poet, flouriihed about 1560.
BERINGS STRAITS, the name of that parrow divifion of the Old and New World, where the breadth
between Afia and Ani.erica is only 13 leagues. T,hey
are fo named from Captain Virus B~ring, a Dane by
birth, and employed 011 the fame plan of difcovery in
thefe parts as the great navigator Cook was in the
late voyage.
He was in the fervice of Peter the
Great; who by the firength of an extenuve genius,
conceiving an opinion of the vicinity of America to
his Afiatic dominions, laid down a plan of difcovery
worthy of fo extraordinary a monarch, but died before
the attempt was begun; but his fpirit fnrvived in his
fucceffor. Bering, after a tedious and fatiguing journey through the wilds 6f Siberia, arrived at Kamtfchatka, attended with the fcanty materials for his
voyage, rhe greatefi part of which he was obliged to
bring with him through a thOlifand difficulties. He
failed fro111 the river of Kamtfchatka on July 15th
1728; and 011 the 15th of Augufi faw Serdze Kamen, .
or the heart-fuapedrock, a name befrowed on it by the
firfi difcoverer:--,-From Serdze Kamen, to a promon~
tory named by Captain Cook Eaft Cape, the land
trends fouth-eafi. The lail: is a circular peninfula of
high cliffs, projecting far into the fea due eafi, and
joined to the land by a long and very narrow ifihmus,
in N. Lat. 66. 6. This is the Tfchutfki Nofsof ournavi...
gators, .and forms the beginning of the narrow ftraits
or divifion of the old and new Worl-d. The difiance
between Afia and America in this place, as already
mentioned, is only 13 leagues. The country about
the cape, and to the north-wefi of it, was inhabited.
About mid-channel are two fmall Wands, named by
the Ruffians the Ijles of St. Diomede!; neither of them
above tluee or for leagues in circuit. It is extremely
extraordinaJ;y that Bering fhould have failed through
this confined paffage, and yet that tlle object of his
mifIioll fuould have efcaped him. His misfortune
could only be attributed to the foggy weather, which
he mufi have met with in a region notorious for mifis ;
for he fays that he faw land neither to the north nor
to the eafi. The generous Captain Cook determined
to give him every honour his merit could claim, has digniiied. thefe with the name of Bering's Straits. The
flepth of thefe firaits is from 12 to 29 or 30 fat:koms.
The greatefi dept-h is in the' middle, which has a ilimy
bottom; the ihallowefi parts are near each fuore, which
(!onlifis of fand mixed with bOllCS andfueJls. Thecurrent
or tide very inconfiderabk, and what there was came
from the wefi. From Eafi Cape the land trends fomh by
weil:. In Lat 65.36. is the bay in which Captain Cook had
the interview with the Tfchutfki. Immediately beyon4,
is the bay of St. Laurence, about five leagues broad in
the entrance and fOllr deep, bounded at the bottom by
high land. A little beyond is a large bay, either bOlln~
ed by low land at the bottom, or fo exttllfive as to
llave
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have the end invifible.

Tp the fouth of this are two

llerkcley. otherbays;andinN.Lat.64. 13. E.Long. 186. 36. is
~ the extreme fouthernpointofth,eland of'the Tfchudki.

This formerly was called' the /JfI(ldirfkoi Nofl. Neal'
it Bering had converfation with eight men, who came
oifto him in a haidar or boat,covered with tbe ikins of
fears; from which Bering and others ba ve named it the
,

Tfchutlki..,Nofl·

BERITH, a fimple mentioned in Scrip tlI re, ufed
for cleanfing or taking out fpots (Jer. ii. :22). Some
will havdt to be the kali or faIt-won, from the alhes
of which foap is made; and our verii?Il it is renderedfoap: others, after Rudbeck, made It to be the dye
of the purple-fiih.
"
BERKELEY (Gt;orge), the eelebrated bifhopof
Cloyne, was the fon of a clergYl1lan, in Ireland, diftingoillied only by his piety and learning. He was
educated :15 'frinity college in. Dublin, of which he
attained a fellowlhip. His firll effays as a w~iter were
publillicd in the Spectator and Guardian, which emertei'taining works he adorned with ma.ny pieces in fa,\,our
of virtue and religion. His learning and virtues, his
wit and agreeable converfation, introduced him to thy
acquaintance, and 'procured him tht;elleem and friendfhip, of many great and learned men; and among others the Earl of Peterborough, Dr Swift, and MrPope.
The Earl made him his chaplain, and took him as his
compani.on 011 a touI through Europe. During his abfence, he was elected fenior fellow of his college; and
created D. D. per fo1tU'm, in 1717.
. Upon his return, his acquaintance a~nong the great
was ,extended. Lord Burlingt<m, in particular, COIlceived a great efieem for him on· account of his great
tafie andikill iIi architecture; an art of which his
Lordlliip was an excellent judge and'patron, and which
MrBerkeley had made his particular fiudy while in Italy.
By this nobleman he was recommended to the Duke
of Grafton lord lieutenant of Ireland, who took him
over to Ireland in 1721, after he had been aMent from
his native country more than fix years. III 1722, his
fortune received a conliderable increafe from a very
nnexpeCl:ed event. On his firi1:going to London in the
year 1713', Dean Swift introduced him to the family
of Mrs Efther Vanhomrigh (the celebrated Vaneffa),
and took him often to dine at her houfe. Some years
before her death, this .lady removed to Ireland, and
fixed her refidence at Cell-bridge, apleafant village in
the neighbourhood of Dublin, moll. probably with a
vi~w of aft en enjoying the comp'any of a man for whom
file feerns to have entertained a very fingular attachment. But finding herfelf totally difappointed in this
expectation, and difcovering the Dean's connection
with Stella, fhe was. fa enraged at this infidelity,
that fhe altered her intentiori of making him her heir,
and left the whole of her [ortllne, amounting to near
80001. to be divided equally between two gentlemen.
whom llie named her executors; Mr Marthal a lawyer,
afterwards one of the judges of the cOllrt of common
pleas in Ireland, and Dr Berkeley. The DoB:or received the news of this bequell from Mr Marlhal with
great furprife, as he had never once feen the lady who
had hORoure4 him with fuch a proof of her eileem
from the time of his return to Ireland to her death.
In 1724, the Doctor religned his fellowlliip ; being
promoted by his patron the Dllke of Grafton to ~he
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deanery of Derry, worth 1I00 I. per anml1J1. III the Eerkeley.
interval. between this removal and his return frOln a- ----.,-.-.
broad, his mind had been employed in conceiving a
moll benevolent and charitable plan for the better fupplying of the churches in our foreign plantations, and
converting,the f;.tvage Americans to Chriil:ianity, by
ereCting a college in the Summer lflands •. The propofal was well received; and he obtained a charter for
the foundation, with a parliaFl1emary grant of 20,0001.
toward carrying it into execution: but he could never
get the money ; fo that, after two years flay in America on this bufinefs, the defign dropped. He was
warmly engaged too, in concert with Swift, Bolingbroke, and others, in a fcheme for efiablifhing a fociety for the iinprovement of the Englifh language, in
imitation of the academy France. But Harley, the
great patron of it, falling from power, tEis defign too
proved abortive. In 1728, the Dean entered into a
marriage with Anne, the eldel! daughter of the RightHonourable John Foril:er, Efq. fpeaker of the IrHh
houfe of commons.
In the year 1734, he was advanced from the deanery of Derry to the billioprick of Cloyne, where he
difiinguifhed himfelf by panora! vigilance and' conllant
refiden(!e;. and, at once endeared bimfelf to his people,
by promoting their temporal and fpil'itual happinefs.
He endeavoured hy all means to raife a fpil'itof indnftry, and propagate the arts of cultivation and agriculture in that neglected country.
The earl of Chefierfie1d, when he was lord lielllenant
of lreland~ offered him a richer fee; but he declined
it, faying, his neighbours and he loved one another,
and he could not think of forming new connections in
his old days, and tearil1g himfelf from thofe friends
whore kindnefs to him was his greateil: happinefs.
In 1752, however, finding the infirmities of age come
upon him, and that he was unable to difcharge the
functions of his office, he retired to Oxford, there
to fpend the remainder of his days in converfation
with learned men, and to fuperintend the education
of one of his fons : And that the revenues of. the
church m'ight not be mifapplied, lIar the interells.
of religion fuffer by his abfence from his diocefe,
he made great' interell for leave torefign his biiliopric, and to obtain in lieu of it a canonry of
Chrill-church. Failing of fuecefs in this, he actually
wrote over tothe fecretary of fiate, to requeft that he
might have permiffion to refign his bi1hopric, worth at
that time at leaft L. 1400 per annum.' So uncommon
a . petition excited his Majefty's curiofity to enquire
Who was the extraordinary man that preferred it: being told Jhat it was his old acquaintance Dr Berkeley,
he declared that he fuould die a billiop in fpite of himfelf, but gave him full liberty to refide where he pleafed.. The hilliop's lail act before he left Cloyne was
to fign a leafe of the demefne lands in U1at neigbol1r-·
hood, to be renewed yearly at the rent of L 200,
which fum he direCted to be difiributed every year
ulltil his return, among poor haufe-keepers of Cloyne:
Youghal, and Aghadda. At Oxford he lived highly. refpected by the learned members of that great
tUliv~rfity, till the haRd of Pr.ovidence unexpeCtedly
depnved them of the pleafure and advantage derived.
from his refidence among them. On Snnday evening, January 14.th 1753, as he was. fitting in the
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Berkeley, midO: of his family, lifiening to a fermon of Dr Sher'--v---J lock's which his lady was reading to him, he was

feized with what the phyficians terme,d a palfey in the
heart, and infiantly expired. The accident was fo
fudden, that his body was quite cold, and his joints
fiiff, before it was difcovered; as the billiop lay on a
couch, and feemed to be aileep, till his daughter, on
prefenting him with a dilh of tea, fir!l perceived his
infenfibility. His remains were interred at Chrifichurch, Oxford, where there is an elegant marble
monument erected to his memory by his lady, who had
during her marriage brought him three fons and one'
daughter. As to his perfoll, he was a handfome man,
with a countenance full of meaning alld benignity, remarkable for great firength of limbs, and till his fedentary life impaired it, of a very robufi confiitution.
He was however often troubled with the hypochondria,
and latterly with a nervous cholic. Mr Pope films up
his character in one line: After he has mentioned
fome particular virtues that characterize other prelates>
he alCribes
To Berkeley ev'ry virtue under heav'n.
An admirable defcription is given of him in the following anecdote. Bifhop Atterbury, having heard
.much of Mr Berkeley, wilhed to fee him. Accordingly he was one day introduced to that prelate by the
Earl of Berkeley. After fome time, Mr Berkeley
quitted the room: on which Lord Berkeley faid to
the bilhop, "Does my coulin anfwer your Lordfhip's
expecta-tions?" The b!fhofl, lifting up his han,ds in afionii11lnenr, replied, "So much underfiandmg, fo
much knowledge, fo much innocence, a~d fuc:h humility, I did not think had been the porn on of any but
angels, till I faw this gentleman." . His kno~ledge is
faid to have even extended to the mll1utelt ob] eas, and
included the arts and buftnefs of common life. Thus
Dr Blackwell in his Memoirs of the Court of Augufius,
luvino- made 'an obfel'vation, "that the ingenious mechani~, the workers in fione and metal, and improvers
in trade, agriculture, and navigation", ought to be
fearched out and converfed with, no lefs than the profeffors of fpeculative fcience," adds the following enlogimn on onr prelate: H In this refpect I would with
pleafnre do jufiice to the memory of a very great
though fmgular fort of a man, Dr Berkeley, better
known as a philofopher, and intended founder of an
univerfity in the Bermudas, or Summer, Ia~nds! than
as bifhop of Cloyne in Ireland. An ll1~lmatlon to
carry me out on that expedition, as one ot the young
profeffors, on his new foundation, having brought us
often ton-ether I fcarce remember to have cOllverfed
with hil~ on tl~at art, liberal or mechanic, of which he
knew not more than the ordinary practitioners. With
the widefi views, he defcended into a minute detail,
and begrudged neither pains nor expence for the means
of information. He travelled through a great part of
Sicily on foot; clambered over the mountains and
crept into the caverns to invefiigate its natural hifiory,
and difcovel' the caufes of its volcanoes: and I have
known him fit for hours in forgeries and founderies to
infpea their fucceffive operations. I enter not into
his peculiarities either religious or perfonal: bm admire
the extenftve genius of the man, and think it a lofs to
the wefiern world that his noble and exalted plan of an
I

American univerfity was not carried into execution. Berkeley.
Many filch lpirits in ollr country would quickly make "'--v---'
learning wear another face."
He publifhed many ingenious works, particularly,
The Principles of Human Knowledge, the fingular
notions in which gave rife to much controverfy: A
new theory of vifion: Alciphron, or the minute philofopher ; one of the mofi elegant and ge-nteel defences
of that religion which he was born to vindicate both by
his virtues and his ingenuity: and Siris, or a Treatife on tar-water, which, under his fanction, became
for a while a very popular medicine. In the Gentleman's Magazine tor January 1777, it is faid that the
Adventures of Signor Gaudentio di Lucca, have ge- Bing. Bri~.
nerally been attributed to bifhGIJ Berkeley; and we
have obferved that this work is afcrihed to him by the
bookfellers in their printed catalogues. It is a beauti.
ful Utopian Romance, whiah was publifhed between
30 and 40 years ago, and hath gone through feveral
editions. What external evidence there is for its having been written by our ingenious prelate We cannot
fay; but we think that the book itfelf affords 110 internal evidence to the contrary. There are no fenti."
ments in it but what might be fuppofed to come from
Dr Berkeley, allowing for the cojlume neceffary to be
pre~erv,ed ,in the work, according to the plan upon.
which lt IS formed. The beauty and fingularity of
imagination difplayed in it, and the philanthropy and
humanity with which it abounds, are perfectly fuitable
to the billiop's character. The mode of government
delineated in the Romance is agreeable to his ideas.
I~ is the pa,triarchal, and r~prefented as being admirably contrIved for promotmg the general happinefs.
The de:fcription, in particular, of the European difcovered in the fourhern wilds of Africa, and of his
atrocious conduct, as arillng from his being a modern
free-thinker, is quite in Berkeley'S fiyle of thinking.
~ERKSH~RE, in an inland coun~y, of England,
whIch contaiUed the whole of that Brmfh principality
inhabited by the Attebatii, who are fuppofed to have
been originally from Gaul. When Confiantine divided the ifland into Roman provinces in 310, this principality was included in Britannia Prima, the firH divi!ion, whofe boundaries were the Englifh channel ort
the fouth, and the Thames and Severn on the nonh.
On the Romans quitting the ii1and, and civil diffentions enabling the Saxons to eflabliill the Heptarcby
this part of the country was included in the kingd.o~
of t~e W~fi-Saxons, whi.ch commenced in SI9, and
continued till 828, when It became the only remaining fovereignty, having conquered all the others and
they were incorporated by the name of England: undtr Egbert; whofe grandfon, Alfred, a native of
:Wantage ,in this county, in 88~ divided his kingdom
111to counties, hundreds, and pan£hes, and at that time
this divifion firfi received its appellation of Berklliire or Berocfhire. At prefent it is in the Oxford
circuit, the province of Canterbury, and diocefe of
SaliJbury. The general filape of it fomewl1at refembJes
the form a flipper or fandal. It contains an area of
654 fquare miles, or 527,000 fquare acres, is 39
miles long, 29 broad and is about 13 7 in circumference. It fupplies 560 men to the n:ttional militia,
is fitnated north-wefi from London, has r 40 parifiles,
62 vicarages, i2 market towns, but no city: 671

villages,
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:rlerklbire villages 135 000 inhabitants, II, 560 houfes that pay
Berlin. • the tax' is di~ided into 20 hundreds, fends nine llIem-

~ bel's to parliament, two for the county, two for Wind-

for two for Reading, two for Wallingford, and one
for' Abingdon; and pays 10 parts of the proportion
of the land-tax. Its principal river is the Thames.
It alfo has the Kennet, great part of which is navigable: the Loddon, the Ocke, and the Lambourne,
a fmall ilream, which, contrary to all other rivers, is
always higheft in fummer, and flll'inks gradually as
wimer approaches. The air of this county is healthy
even in the vales; and though the foil is not the moft
fertile, yet it is remarkably pleafant. It is well frored
with timber, particularly oak and beech, and produces
great plenty of wheat and barley. Its principal manufactures are wollen cloth, fail cloth, alld malt.
Its market towns are Abingdon, Faringdon, Hungerford, Eaft-IHley, Lower-Lambourne, Maidenhead,
Newbury, Ockingham, Reading, Wallingford, Wantage, and Windfor, remarkable for its royal came, as
the county is for White-horfe-hill, near Lambourne,
where is the rude figure of a horfe, which takes up
near an acre of ground on the fide of a green hlll,
faid to have been made by Afred in the reign of his
brother Ethclred, as a :nonument to perpetuate a victory over the Danes in 87 I, at Aihdown now Aihbury-Park.
The Roman Watling-ftreet, from Dnnfrable, enters
Berkihire at the village of Streatley, between Wallingford and Reading, and croiling this county proceeds
to Marlborough. Another Roman road from Hampfllire enters this county, leads to Reading and N ewbury, the Spina:: of Cambden, where it divides: one
branch extends to Marlborough in Wilts, and the other to Cirencefter in Gloucefreriliire. A branch from
the Icknield-ftreet proceeds from Wallingford toWantage.
There isaRomancampnearWantageon the brow of
a hill, of a quadrangnlar form; there are other remains
of encampments at Eaft-Hamfread, near Ockingham,
near White-horfe-hill, near Pllfey, and llPon Sinodunhill, near Wallingford. At Lawrence Waltham is a
Roman fort, ar..d near Denchworth is Cherbury came a
Uffington came, near Whiteforrrers of Canute.
horfe-hilI, is fuppofed to be Daniih; and near it is
Dragon-hill, fuppofed to be the burying place of Uter
Pendragon, a Britiili prince. Near White-horfe-hill
are the remains of a funeral monument of a Daniili
chief Gain at Ailidown by Alfred. In this county the
following antiquities are worthy the notice of travellers: Abingdon church and abbey: AId worth came,
near Eaft Ilfley; Byiham monaftery; Dllnningron
came; Lambourne chnrch ; Reading abbey: Sunning
chapel; Wallingford church and came; Wind for
cafile beggars all defcription for fituation, &c. Berk!hire is an earldom belonging to a branch of the Howard family, the reprefentati ve being earl of Suffolk
and Berkfllire.
BERLIN, a city of Germany, capital of the e1ectorat~ of Brandenburg, and of the whole Pruilian dominions, feated in E. Long. 13. 37. N. Lat. 52. 53.
This city is one of the largeft, beft built, and befr
governed, of any in Germany. The frreets are large,
ftraight, clean, and well paved, and fome of them very
long and elegant. There are alfo feveral large and beauVOL.
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tiful fquares, with pleafal1l walks. It is ftlrrounded Ferlill.
with handfome gardens, \\hich produce excellent frllit. ~
The river Spree, that croifes the city, has a communication \\ith the Havel Oder, and Elbe, which greatly
facilitate commerce. The French refugees have greatly contributed to the embellilhment of the grandeur of
Berlin; inafmuch as th ey have introduced all kinds of
manufaCtures, and various arts.
Berlin is divided into five parts, without reckoning
the fuburhs, which are very large. The houfes itl
thefe Ian are almofr all of wood: but fo well plaftered,
that tHey ferm to be of frone. In the fuburb called
Spandau is a honfe belonging to the royal family,
with well contrived apartments, "and furnilhed in a
very fine tafte. In the fnburb of Stralau is a houfe
and garden belonging to the king. The royal
gate of the city· is defended by a 11alf moon, and
two bafrions, covered with brick; it fronts the royal ftreet, which is one of the longefr and mofr frequented in the city. It contains very handfome houfes,
particularly thofe belonging to fome of the minifrers of
llate.
The royal frreet is croifed by five others, which are
'large and fine. 011 the new bridge, which is of frone,
over the Spree, is an equefrrian fratue of William the
Great, which is efteemed an exquifite piece of workmanihip. The elector is reprefented in a Roman habit, and his horfe frands on a pedellal of white marble
adorned with baifo relievos, and four flaves bound to
the bafe.
After this bridge is paft, the king's palace appears,
which is a grand and fuperb edifice; it is four flories
high, and the apartment:.; are extremely magnificent.
No palace in Europe has fuch a great quantity of filver
tables, frands, luftres, branched candlefricks, &c. In the
knights hall there is a buffet, which tQke£ up all one
fide, where there are bafons and cifrerns of gilt mver,
of extraordinary magnitude. The furniture of the
great apartment is extremely rich; and there is a very
handfome gallery, adorned with paintings, reprefenting the principal aCtions of Frederic I. Formerly tllere
Were fine gardens to the palace, but they are now
turned into a place of arms. The king's frables are
large, frand near the palace, and front the great frreet.
Externally they make a Gothic appearance, but within
they are ~ery magni~c~nt. The mangers are of frone,
and the pIllars that dIVIde the fralls are of iron, adorned
with the king's cypher, gilt. Over the racks are pictures reprefenting the finefr horfes which the king's
frud has pro~u~ed. Over the frables there are large
rooms, contammg all forts of horfe-furniture, panicnlady the horfe-equipage of Frederic I. all the metalIic
part of which is gold, fet with diamonds. Befides
thefe, there are handfome lodgings for the officers of
the frables. Over the riding-houfe is a theatre, where
plays have been aCted, and balls have been made for
the entertainment of the court.
The arfenal confifrs of four grand buildings, that
form a court in the middle, like a college; each front
has three large porticos. On the principal gate is a
medallion of Frederic II. in bronze; and the four
cardinal virtues, of a coloifal fra,ture, placed on pedefrals on each fide of the portico, feem to look at the
p~rtrait of the king, which is fupported by Fame and
VICtory. The Corinthian order is prevalent in the
A a,
firft
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fidl: !I:age, and is managed with a great deal of art.
The whole edifice is furrounded in the llpper part with
a balluilrade, adorned with trophies and Hawes, among
which is Mars feated on a heap of feveral forts of arms.
This altogether forms a noble and majeilic decoration.
It is bounded with iron in the ihape of cannon, which
are placed at proper diilances, and fupport iron chains
that hang like feiloons, to prevent paifengers from approaching the· windows below. The lower rooms are
filled with a great number of brafs cannon; the walls
and pillars which fllftain the floor are fet off with cuiralfes and helmets. The upper ftory contains feveral
rooms filled with arms, which are difpofed in a curious
order. Rehind the arfenal is the houfe of the general
of the artillery, which includes the foundery, where
they are continually at work. Beiides this there are
other places where they keep the train of artillery.
The opera-houfe is an elegant modern edifice. The
front has a noble portico fupported by Corinthian columns, and a pediment adorned with baifo relievos and
fiatlles. The columns that fuppon the roof throw the
whole into a grand faloon. It has three galleries, and
is faid to. be capable of containing :l000 perfons.
A rampart and foife feparate Worder from Dorothea
Stadt, or the New Town, inhabited chiefly by French.
Th.ere are feven great alleys or walks, which divide
this quarter into two parts. The middle walk is broader
than the reil, and is fllrrounded with ballu11:rades, having a 'grafs-plot in the middle: this is for perfons
that take the air on foot. The alleys on each Lide are
paved, and (trve for thofe who come abroad in coaches.
Thefe aJleys, which are about three miles in length,
are terminated with a bar, that leads towards the park.
The alleys with trees are bounded by rows of houfes.
In one of thefe is a buildil1c;, formerly called the le.ffir Jfables, and now made into lodgings for the guards.
The apartments above thefe are occupied by the acad.emy of painting and the academy of arts and fdences. Behind thefe is the obfervatory, where there is
a great nun~ber of ailronomical and mathematical infuuments.
There are other things worthy of obfervation, fnch
as the cabinet of medals, and of the antiquities belonging to the king; that of natural curioiities; the chemical laboratory, and its fllrna.ces and medals, of a
ll.eW invention: the theatre for anatomical demonilrations·; the royal library, which is one IJ)f the complete11: in Germany, and has many fcarce books and
mannfcripts.
The city was taken in l760 by an army of Ruffians,
Al1ilrians,. Saxons, &c. who entered on the 9th of
O,,9:ober; They totally deilroyed the magazines, ar1ena1s, and fOllnderies, feized an immenfe quantity of
military ilores, and anum ber of cannon and arms;
called firft for the j.mmediate payment of 800,000
guilders, and:then laid on a contribntionn of 1,900,000
German crowns: not fatisfied with this, many irregularities were committed by the foldier; ; but on the
whole, tlwugh fame fhocking aCl:ionswere committed,
a far more exaCl: difciplincwas obferved than from fuch
troops could have been expeCl:ed npon fuch an occafion, where there was every incentive which could work
upon the licence of a conquering army. Their officers
no doubt \,'ith great difficulty p,referveJ even that degree of order.
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But though their behaviour was tolerable with re- Btriin.
gard to the private inhabitants, there was fomething __ II
fuocking and ungenerolls in their treatment of the .bcrllludas.
.kiug's palaces. The apartments of the royal came ot '---v--'
Charlottenbnrgh were entirely plundered, the precioHs
furniture fpoiled, the pictures defaced, without even
fparing the antique 11:atlles collected by cardinal PoligQ
nac, which had been purchafed by the houfe of Brandenbnrgh. The came of Schonhaufen, belonging to
the queen, and that of Fredtricsfeld, belonging to lht
Margrave Charles, were alfo plundered.
The palace of Potfdam, the famous Sans.fouci, had a
better fate; Prince E11:erhafi commanded there, and it
was preferved from the fmalle11: violation. The prince,
on viewing the palace) onlyaiked which piCl:ure of the
king refem bled him moil; and being informed, defired
that he might have leave to take it, together with two
German fllltes which the king nfed, to keep them, he
faid, in memory of his majeJ1:y. This WCiS a fort of taking very different from pillage.
They ilaid in the city four days: but hearing that
the king, apprehenfive of this ilroke, was moving to
the relief of his capital, they quilted it on rhe 13th of
OCl:ober; and having wailed the whole country round
for a va11: extent, and driven away all the cattle and
horfes they could find, retrearee by different routes ou.[
of Brandenbnrgh.
BERLIN, a fort of vehicle, of the chariot kind;
taking its name from the city of Berlin in Germany:
though {orne attribute the invention of it to the Italians,
and derive the word from baliTJa, a name given by them
to a fort of ihtge, whereon perfons are expofed to pub~
lic [name. The berlin is a very convenient machine to
travel in, being lighter, and lefs apt to be overturned,.
than a chariot. The body of it is hung high, on fuafts,
by leathern braces; there being a kind of ilirrnp, or
foot11:001, for the conveniency of getting into it: illfiead of fide-windows, fame have fcreens to let down
in bad, and draw up in good, weather~
BERME, in fortification, a fpace of ground left
at the foot of the rampart, on the fide neXt the country, defigned to receive the ruins of the rampan, and
prevent their filling up the foife. It is fometimes palifadoed, for the more fecurity: and in Holland il is
generally planted with a quick-fet hedge. It is alfo,
called liziere, relais, foreland, ,'etrait, paiJ de/ouriJ,
&c.
BERMUDAS, or SUMMER-ISLANDS, a clu!ler of
fmall Wands in the Atlantic ocean, lying almoft in the
form of a ihepherd's crook, in W. Long. 65. N. Lat.
32.30. between 2.00 and 300 leagues difiant from the
neare11: place of the contint:nt of America, or any of
the other Weft-India itlands. The whole number, of
the Bermudas iflands is faid to be about 400, but very
few of them are habitable. The principal is St George's,
which is lIot above 16 miles long, and three at moil in
breadth. It is univel'fally agreed, that the nature of
this and the ather Bermudas Wands has undergone a fur.prifing al teration for the worfe [ince they were firft diicovered; the air being much more inclement, and the
foil much more barren, than formerly. This is afcribed
to the cuning down thofe fine fpreading cedar-trees for
which the Wands were famous, and which iheltered
them from the blails of the north-wind, at tht:: fame
time that it pr,oteC!;ed the underg!=owth of the delicate
plants
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HWIludas. plants and herbs. In fhon, the Summer i~al1ds are now
'---v---" far from being defirable fpots; and theIr natural pro-
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inhabitantll are c10thed chiefly with Britiih manufac- Bermudas.
tures, and all their implements for tilling the grollnd ' - v - - '
dllctions are bllt jufl: fufficient for the fupport of the arc made in Britain.
inhabitams, who, chiefly for that reafon perhaps, are
It is uncertain who were the firfl: difcovercl's of the
temperate and lively ev~n to a proverb:, at fir.1l tobacco Bermudas Wands. John Bermudas a Spaniard is comwas raifed upon thefe IDands; but being at a worfe monly faid to have difCovcrec them in 1527; bllt this
quality than that growing on the contin~~t, tl~e trade is diipllted, and the djfcovery attributed to Henry May
is now almoft at an end. Large quantities of amber- an Englifhman. As the Wands were witholll the reach
gris were alfo originally found upon the coaas, and of the Incian navigation, the Bermudas were abfo.
afforded a valuable C01umerce; but that trade is alfo lutely uninhabited when firft difcovered by the Euro.
reduced} as like wife their whale trade, though the ptrqlli- peans. May abovementioned was {hipwrecked upon
fites upon thelatter form part of the governor's revenue, St George's; and with the cedar which they felled
he having L. IO for every whale that is caught. The there, aflifled with the wreck of their own filip, he and
Bermudas Wands, however, might flill produce fame his companions built another wbch canied them to
valuable commodities, were they properly cultivated. Europe, where they pllblifhed their accollnts of the
There is here found, about three or four feet below the il1ands. VVhen Lord Delawar was governor of Virgifurface, a white chalk frone which is eafily chiffeled, nia, Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Summers, and
and is exported for building gentlemens houfes in the Captain Newport, were appointed to be his deputy-goWeft-Indies. Their palmetto-leaves, if properly rna- vernal's; but their {hip being feparated by a fiorm from
nufactLlred, might turn to excellent account in making the reft of the fquadron, was in the year r609 wrecked
womens hats; and their oranges are fiill valuable. on the Bermudas, and the governors difagreeing among
Their foil is alfo faid to be excellent for the cultivation themfelves bnilt each of them a new {hip of tlIe cedar
of vines, and it has been thought that filk and cochi· they found there, in which they feverally failed to Vir~
neal might be produced; but none of thefe things have ginia. On their ;urival there, the colony was in fuch
yet been attempted. The chief refource of the inha· diftrefs, that the Lord Delawar, upon the report which
bitants for fLlbGaence is the remains of their cedar· his deputy.governors made him of the plenty they
wood, of which rhey fabricate [mall floops, with the found at the Bermudas, difpatched Sir George Sumaffiftance of the New-England pine, and fell many of mers to bring provifions from thence to Virginia in tbe
them to the States of America, where they are much fame fhipwhich brought him from Bermudas, and which
admired. Their turtle-catching trade is alfo of fer- had not an ounce of iron about it except one bolt ill
vice; and they are ftill able to rear great variety of the keel. Sir George, after a tediDus voyage, at laft
tame-fowl, and have wild ones abounding in vafi plenty. reached the place of his defiination, where foon after
All the attempts to eftablifh a regular whale fifilery on his arrival, he died, leaving his name to the iDands,
thefe il1ands have hitherto proved unfuccefsful: they and his orders to the crew to return with black hogs to
have no cattle, and even the black hog breed, which. the colony of Virginia. This part of his will, 11OWwas probably left by the Spaniards, is greatly decreafed. ever, the failors did not cnoofe to execute; but fetring
The water on the iDands, except that which falls from fail in their cedar {hip for England, landed fafelyat
the clouds, is brackifh; and at prefentlhe fame difeafes Wllitchurch in Dorfetlhire.
reign there as in the Caribbee iDands. They have fel·
Notwithfl:anding this dereliCtion of the Wand, how.
dam any fnow, or even much rain; but when it does ever, it was not without Englifh inhabitants. Two
fall, it is generally with great violence, and the north failors, Carter and Waters, being apprehenfive of
or north-eallwind renders the air very cold. The fiorms punifhment for their crimes, had fecreted themfelves
generally come with the new moon; and if there is a from their fellows when Sir George was wrecked on
llalo or circle about it, it is a fure fign of a tempefi, the iDand, and had ever fince lived npon the natural
which is generally attended with dreadful thunder and productions of the foil. Upon the fecond arrival of
lightning. The inhaoited pan of the Bermuda Wands Sir George they enticed one Chard to remain with
are divided into nine difiricts called tri6es. 1. St George. them; but differing about the fovereignry of the inand,
2. Hamilton.
3. Ireland. 4. Devonlhire. S. Pem. Chard and Waters were on the point of cutting one
broke. 6. Pagets. 7. Warwick. 8. Southampton. anothers throats, when they were prevented by the
9' Sandys. Th~re are but two placeS on the large - ~rudelJce of Carter. Soon after, they had the good
IDand where a lhlp can fafe!y cO,me near the filOre, a~d fortune to find a great piece o~ ambergris weighing
thefe are fa well covered with hIgh rocks that few Will about 80 pounds, beGdcs other pIeces, which in thofe
ehoofe to enter in without a pilot; and they arc fa well days were fufficient, if properly difpofed of, to have
defended by forts, that they have no occafion to dread made each of them mafier of a large efiate. Where
an encmy. St George's town is at the hoto111 of the they were, this ambergris was ufelefs; and therefore
principal haven; and is defended by nine fans, on which they came to the defperate refolntion of carrying themare mounted 70 pieces of cam"lon that command the felves and it in an open boat to Virginia or to New.
entrance. The town has a handfome church, a fine foundlan0, where they hoped to difpofe of their trealibrary, and a noble town-honfe, where the governor, fure to acvantage. In the mean time, however; the
council, &c. affemble. Befides thefe there are about Virginia Company claimed the property of the Bel'1000 houfts well built.
The tribes of Southampton mUdas iDands; and accordingly fold it to 120 perfons
and Devonihire have each a parifh-church and library, of their own focielY, who obtained a charter from King
and the former hasa harbour of the fame name; there James for the poffdling it. This new Bermudas Com.
arc alfo fcattered hOll[es and hamlets over many of the pany, as it was called, fitted out a fi1ip with 60 plamers
Wands} where particLllarplantations require them. TIle 011 board to fettle on the Bermudas, under the command
Aa 2
of
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Eermudas. of one Mr Richard Moor, by profelIion a carpenter.
~ The new colony arrived upon the iaandjuft at the time
the three failors were about to depart with their ambergris; which Moor having difcovered, he immediately feized and di[po[ed of it for the benefit of the
company. So valuable a booly gave vaft fpirit to the
new company; and the adventurers fettled themfelves
upon St George's Wand, where they raifed cabins. As
to Mr Moor, he was indefatigable in his dutl, and carried on the fortifying and planting the ifland with incredible diligence; for we are told, that he not only
built eight or nine forts or rathe\i blockhoufes, but
inured the fettlers to martial difcipline. Before the firft
year of his government was expired, Mr Moor received
a fupply of provifions and planters from England; and
he planned out the town of St George as it now ftands.
The fame of this fettlement foon awakened the jealou[yof the Spaniards, who appeared off St George's
with rome velfels; but being fired up<m from ~he forts,
they fheered off, though the Engli!h at that time were
fa ill provided for a <defence, that they had fcarce a
lingle barrel of gunpowder on the Wand. During
Moor's government the Bermudas were plagued with
rats which had been imported into them by the Engli!h !hips. This vermin multiplied fa faft in St George's
Wand, that they even covered the ground, and had nefts
in the trees. They deftroyed all the fruits and corn
within doors ; nay, they increafed to fuch a degree,
that St George's Wand was at laft unable to maintain them, and they fwam over to the neighbouring
illands, where they made as great havock. This calamity laned five years, though probably not in the fame
degree, and at laft it ceafed all of a fudden.
On the expiration of Moor's government, he was
fucceeded by Captain Daniel Tucker, who improved all
his predecdfor's fchemes for the benefit of the iIland,
:lnd particularly encouraged the culture of tobacco.
Being a fevere difciplinarian, he held all under him fo
rigidly to duty, that five of his fubjects planned as bold
an enterprife for liberty as was perhaps ever put in execution. Their names were Barker, who is faid to have
been a gentleman; another Barker, a joiner; Good~
win, a !hip-carpenter ; Paet, a failor; and Saunders, who
planned the enterprize. Their management was as art~
ful as their de/ign was bold. Undernanding that the
governor was deterred from taking the pleafure of
filhing in an open boat, on account of the dangers attending it, they propofed to build him one of a particular conftruction, which accordingly they did in a fecret part of the Wand; but when tlle governor came to
view his boat, he underftoorl that the builders had pnt
to fea in it. The intelligence was true: for the adventurers, having provided themfelves with the few neceffaries they wanted, failed for England; and notwithil:andillgs the norms they encountered, their being plundered by a French privateer, and the incredible miferies they underwent, they landed in 42 days time at
Corke in Ireland, where they were generoully relieved
and entertained by the earl of Tholllond.
In 16J9, Captain Tucker refigned his government
to Captain Butler. By this time the high character
which the Summer iflands bore in England rendered it
fa!hionable for men of the high eft rank to encourage
their fettlement; and feveral of the firfr nobility of
England had purchafed plantations among them. Call-
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tain Butler brought over with him 500 palfengel's, who Bermuda!,
became planters on the ii1ands, and raifcd a 1ll0rJUlIlent llern.
to the memory of Sir George Summers.
The ii1and -.r-~
was uow fo populous (for it contained about a thoufand whites), that Captain Bntler applied llimfelf to
g,ive it a new conflitution of government by introducing an alfem bly, the government till this time being
adminifiered only in the name of the governor and
COil neil.
A body of laws was likewife drawn up, as
agrteable to the laws of England as the fituation of the
Wand would admit of. One Mr Barnard fucceeded
Captain Bl'tler as governor, but died fix weeks after
his arrival on the Wand, upon which the council made
choice of Mr Harrifon to be governor till a new one
fllOuld be appointed. No fewer than 3000 Englilh
were now fettIed in the Bermudas, and feveral perfons of
diflinction had curiofity enough to vifit it from England.
Among thefe was Mr Waller the poet, a man of fortune, who being embroiled with the parliament and
commonwealth of England, fpent fome months in the
Snmmer iIlands, which he has celebrated in one of his
poems as the moft delightful place in the world. The
dangers attending the navigation, and the untowardly
fituation of thefe iflagds, through their diftance from
the American continent, feem to be the reafons why the
Bermudas did not now be!;ome the beft peopled iflands
belonging to England; as we are told that fome time
ago they were inhabited by no fewer than 10,000
whites. The inhabitants, however, never ihowed any
great [)?irit for commerce, and thus they never could
become rich. This, together with the gradual alttration of the foil and climate already taken notice of,
foon canfed them dwindle in their population; and it is
computed that they do not now contain above half the
number of inhabitants they once did, and even thefe
feem mnch more inclined to remove to fome other place
tban to fiay where they are; fo that nnlefs fome beneficial branch of commerce be found out, or fome ufeful
manufacture efrabli!hed, the fiate of the Bermudas muIl:
daily grow worfe and worfe.
BERN, one of the cantons of Switzerland, which
holds the fecond rank among the 11; but as it is by
far the largeft in extent, containing almofl: one-third of
the whole country, it feems jufily intitled to the firft.
It is bounded to the north by the cantons of Bafil and
Solothurn, and the Auftrian foreft-towns; to the fonth
by the lake of Geneva, the Valais, and duchy of Savoy; to the eaft by Uri, Underwald, Lucern, and the
county of Baden; and to the weft by Solothurn,
Neufchatel, Franche-Compte, the diftriCl: of Biel, and
the lanel of Gex. It is the moft fruitful, the richefi,
and by much the largeft, of all the cantons, extending
in length about fixty leagues, and abont thirty where
broadefi. It yields not only pl~nty of grain, fruit, and
pafiure; but al[o good wine, a variety of coloured
earths and clays, fand-frone, mundick, gypfum, pi[coal, fulphur, and iron-ore. Here likewife are large
herds of cattle, great and fmall; and, in....ronfequence
of that, great quantities of milk, butter, and cheefe.
The rivers that water this canton are' the Aar, the Emmat, the Wigger, the Aaa, the Rufz, the Limmat,
the Sanen, the Senfen, and the Kandel. The principal
lake is that of Geneva; the length of which is about
J 8 leaglles, and the greateft breadth between three and
four. The depth in fome places is neal" 4.00 fathom,
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in others not above 40.

The Rhone enters it at the

.'---v---<I eail: end near Bonveret, and iifues ont again at the

weft clofe by Geneva. In fummer its walers are much
fwelled by the melting of the [now on the lnountains.
This lake, however, is not entirely furrounded by the
territory of Bern, bllt partly by Savoy and the country
of Gex; the former of which belongs to the king of
Sardinia, and the latter to France, and the territory of
Sion. Its borders are extremely fertile and beautiflll,
being much embellifhed with vineyards, which yield
excellent wine, and interfperfed with towns and vi!lages, betwixt which a confiderable commerce is carried on. The other great lakes, that are wholly or partly within this canton, are thofe of Neufchatel, Biel,
Murre, TllUn, Brien, and Halwyl, which all abound in
nib, particularly thatof Geneva, where trotHS are fometimes canght weighing 40 or 50 pounds. In that of Biel,
called alfo the Nydau-iake, are two fmall iflands, one
of which is very beautiful. This lake is about three
leagues iR length and one in breadth. Along the
whole weil: and north-weft fides of tbe canton runs that
chain of mountains called by the general name of
Jura; but the feveral lUlaumains of which it is compofed have all their particular names. This canton is
well cultivated and very populolls, the number of irs
fllbjects being computed at 400,000. German is the
prevailing language, but almoft all the people of faihion fpeak either French or Italian; even the common
people in the Pais de Vaud, andother places that lie towards France or Italy, fpeak a corrupt French or ltaHan, or a jargon compafed of hoth. The efiabli.fhed
religion here and the other Proteil:ant cantons is Calvinifm, the fame both in doctrine and difcipline as in
Holland; nor is lU1Y other tolerated, except in the
common bailiages, and the vale of Frick. The minifiers are divided into deaneries and claifes, and hold
yearly chapters 01' fynods. They are kept in a greater
dependence on the civil power here than in the other
cantons, and not fllffered to interfere with matters of
frate. The city of Bern firil: joined the confederacy in
the year 1353. Towards the defence thereof the canton now furnilhes lOOO men. Every lRale fro~l 16
to 60 is inrolled in the militia, and about a third of
them regimented. There are officers for every diftria, whofe province it is to fee that the men be regularly exercifed; that their arms, ammunition, and clothing, he in a good condition; and that they be kept in a
canfrant readinefs tomarch. Once a-yearthey are drawn
ont to a general review. The fame attention is paid to
thofe that be1Ol'l:g to the train of artillery. Some regiments confi1l: of married, and fome of tin married men;
fame of foot, others of dragoons. There is alto one
regiment and a troop of clliraffiers. The latter confifis
entirely of burghers of Bern. Both the horfemen and
footmen find their horfes, arms, and accoutremenrs.
Befides the arms a.nd artillery in the arfenal at Bern, all
the eames, where thecountry governors or bailiffs refide, are well furnifued with them. At Bern is a confrant guard or garrifon of 20.0 men, and a fmall garrifon at Fort Arburg. In the fame city is a1fo an o-ffice,
which grants licences for levies to foreign powers, and
~here the recruits make their appearance and are regl~e~ed. ,!he baili~ ~ave th~ chief diretl:ion of a~•.
f~~r~ In theIr fev~ral ~dlrla:S, bemg ge~eraJs of the ~lbtm, and prefidmg m the COllrts of Ju!hce> but" In.
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civil caufes above a certain value, an appeal lies from TIern •
them to Bern; and, in capital cafes, their fentence -..,..mnft be confirmed by the great council before it can be
executed. When any bailiwic is to be difpofed of, as.
many balls as there are competitors are put into a bag,.
whereof one is gilt, and he that draws that has the:
,bailiwic.
Mr. Key!ler obferves, that the wealthieft peafants in
Switzerland are thofe of Bern; it being difficnlt tofind a village without one, at leafr, who is worth between 20,000 or 30,000 guilders and fometimes even
60,000. He fays, the common people of both fexes
wtar ilraw hats, and that the womens petticoats are
tied up fo near their arm-pits, that hardly an IlancPsbreadth is left for their fhal'e; tbat the inns, not only
in this canton, but throughout Switzerland, are in general very good;, that the manners of the people were,
in many refpeCts, grea~ly changed within 50 years before he vifited them, whicl;! was about 50. years ago,.
and confequently mnfi be much more fo now; that,.
infiead of the plainnefs and honefr fimplicity of their
anceil:ors, the love of fuperfluities and high living:
greatly prevailed; that.ltixury, pomp, and that infamarion for foreign produCtions which had infected mofi
parts of Europe, had alfo extended its contagitllls influence to Switzerland, though not to fuch a degree
as in many other countries. Dr Burnet fays, that
drinking is fo common, and produces fo many quarrels.
and diforders, that the bailiffs not only fl1bliil: by the
fines payable for them, but often get efiates, carrying.
perhaps20,000 crowns at the end of five years to Bern ;
that their law is ilior.t and clear, infomnch that the
mofl: intricate fuit is ended after two or perhaps three
hearings, either in the firfr infl:ance before the bailiff,
or in the fecond at Bern; that tlle civility expreffed
in this country to women, at firfr meeting them, is not
hy faInting them, bm by taking them by the I1a nd,.
and that none bGt i1:rangers take offrheir hats to them~
Mr Addifon fays; [hat the peafams are generallY'
dothed in a coarfe ldnd of canvas, the manufaCture'
of the country, and that their holid.ay clothes go fron}
father to fon; fo that it is not uncommon to fee a countrymaninhisgreat-grandfathel"sdoubletand breeches;
that the belief of withcraft prevail-cd among them f(»
much, that there were fome executions on that account
while he was in the country; that the queftien, or torture, is ufcd not only in this canron but all over Switzerland; that though the fllhjects of the fiate are r-ic1l,.
the public is poor .. and though they could oppafe a
fudden invafion, yet that their unldnd1y foil requires.
fnch a number of hands to cultivate it, that they could
not fpare the reillforcemenls and recruits that would
be neceifary in a long war. Upon extraordinaryoccafions, however, they boail: that they could raife 80,000'
men in 24 hours. This canton is divided into the
German country, that is, that part of the eanton in
which the German tongue is fpoken, and which is a1fo,
called the ancient canton, extending from Morat to the
county of Baden; and the Raman, called alfo the
Waal, and Pais de Vaud. The former of thefe con.
tains:H bailiwics and about JOO parilbes.
BERN, a city of Switzerl:md, aDd capital of the can.
ton of that name, is filuated in E. Lang. 7. 40. N •.
Lat. 40. o. It is faid that the taking of a bear on theday on which the foudation of this city was laid, gave
ClCca[ww
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occation to its name; hence it is often in Latin called canton is vefled, confifls when full, of 229; but i~ge- 13erll~
Ar{iopoliJ, i. e. the city of the bear, and has a bear nerally much fhort of tllat number, 80 or more often Machine.
for its coat of arms. It is almofi furrounded by the dying befo.re their places are filled up. The leifer ' - v - - '
river Aal'. The houfes are mofily built ofwbite free- conl1cil fenate, or, as it is called, the daily cfJtlllcil, befione, and, in the principal iheets, have piazzas or caufe it meets every day. Sundays and Holi.lays exarches under them, fortheconveniency of walking dry cepted, confiHs of 27 members, including the two pra:in wet weather. Mofi of the fireets are paved with tors or advoyers, the four tribunes of the people, the
flints, and traverfed by a canal lined with free-fione, the two treafurers, and the tWo heimlichers or fecrecywhich is brought from a confiderable diftance, and is men, fa called, becaufe to them all fecrets relating to
very ufefnl in carrying off the filth of the city, extin- the flate are difcovered. The members of the great
guifhing fires, and other purpofes. The city is large, and little councils mutnally fill up the vacancies that
fianding almofi in the middle of the canton, and con- Ilappen in thefe two colleges. How the bailiffs are
taining feveral churches, of which one is called the chofen we have already taken notice. Our limits will
Great Church, and the firfi ml11ifier thereof the dean, not permit to enter into any farther detail with rewho is the head of the city-clergy. From an infcrip- fpeCt to the government: only it is to be obferved ill
tion near the great door of this church, it appears, that general, that all the officers of any note: are choftm out
the firfi fione of it was laid in 1421. Over the fame of the great or little councils; and that all the bailiffs
door is a reprefentation of the lafljudgment, in which and caftellans of the canton continue fix years in office.
the fculptor hath placed the pope among the damned. The trade of the city is not very great, but was lefs
In this city is alfo a college with eight profeifors, a before the French refugees fetrled therein: fame, howlarge public library, and a mufeum; a fiately granary, ever, doubt whether it has been a gainer by them; as
in which a great quantity of corn is always kept; a by their introduetion of French modes and luxury, thlY
g.uildhall; a well flared arfenal; and feveral hofpitals. have helped to banifh the ancient Helvetic limplicity
In the arfenal is a wooden flatue of the famous Tell, and frugality. The territory immediately under its:
which reprefents him as taking aim at the apple placed jurifdietion is divided into four governments, with
on the head of his fan. There is alfo the flatue of which the four venners, or fiandard-bearers, are inBerch told von Zahringen, the founder of the city; vefled. It rleclared for thereformation in 1528, after
and two large horns of buffaloes or wild bulls, called a folemn difpuration. Here the Britiih envoy to the
in Latin Uri, fllCh as are uCed in war by the canton cantons refides.
of Uri, in.(l:ead of trumpets, and taken from it in
BERN-Machine, the name of an engine for rooting
the year 1712. Hard by alfo hang the grotefque np trees, invented by Peter Sommer, a native of Bern
dreifes of thofe who blew them. The inhabitants of in Switzerland.
Uri, who boafi their defcent from the old Tau, bear a
This machine is reprefented by a figure on Plate
buffalo's head on their rifci, coat of arms; and the per- XCV. drawn from a model in the machine-room of
fan who blows the great horn in time of war, is called the Society for the Encouragement of Arts, &c.
the bull vf Uri. In the Dominican church, a hole in It confifis of three principal parts; the beam, the
the wall is always fhown to flrangers, by means of ram, and the lever. The beam ABC, (no I.) of
which, it having a communication with the cell of a which only one fide is feen in the figure, is compofed
monk in an adjoining monafiery, the pious fraud of of two fiont planks of oak, three inches thick at leaf!,
making an image of the Virgin appear to fpeak was and feparated by two tranfverfe pieces of the fame wood
once carried on, which for a while anfwered the pur- at A and C, about three inches thick. Thefe planks
pofes of the monks very well; but they were at laft de- are bored through with correfponding holes, as repreteCted and puniilled. This city, though larger, is not fented in the figure, to receive iron pins, upon which
fa populous nor fo well built as that of Zurich. On the the lever aCts between the: two fides of the beam, and
call: fide of it is a handfome fione bridge; and near the which is fhifted higher and higher as the tree is
great church is a very fine platform fame hundred feet raifed or rather pufhed ant of its place. The fides
in height; which makes a mofl delightful walk, being are well fecured at the top and bottom by flrong iron
planted with limes, and commanding a charming pro- hoops. The iron pius on which the lever refls fhould
fpeCt, particnlarly of the mountains of the Grifons, co- be an in€h and a quarter, and the holes through
vered with [now in the midfl of fummer. In ISS4 a which they pafs an inch and an half in diameter. The
fiudent of divinity, being on horfeback, and in liquor, poiition of thefe holes is fufficiently indicated by the
leaped over this terrace without receiving any other figure. The foot of the beam, when the machine is
hurt tban breaking a leg, and lived many years after, in aCtiori, is fecured by flakes reprefented at G, dribut the horfe was killed. In the upper pan of the city ven into the earth. The ram D, which is made of
are always kept a number of bears in two inclofures, oak, elm, or fame other flrong wood, is capped with
with fir-trees for them to clamber and play upon. Of three firong iron fpikes, reprefented at f, which take
the hurghers of Bern, only thofe are qualified for the fafi hold of the tree. The ram is fix or eight inClhes
government a-nd magifiracy of the city who are the uluare; and a mt is cut length wife through the middle
defcendants of fuch as were made burghers before the of it, from its lower end at K to the firfl ferule 0, in
year 1635. Other qnalifications are alfo neceifary; in order to allow room for the chain g h to play round the
particular, they mufi not be nnder 30 years -of age, pulley K, which {ilould be four inches thick, at:ld nine
and muil: be inrolled in one of the 1 z companies. To inches in diame~er. This ram is raifed by mean$ of the'
obtain a c{)nntry government, or to hold any confider- chain g h, which ill auld be about ten feet long, with
able employment, the candidate alfo mufl be married. links four inches and three quarters in length, and:m
The great council, in which the fovereignty of the jneh thick. One end of this chain is fafien~d to the
top
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BERNACLE, in ornithology, :l fpedes of goofe. I~ern;lc:e,
See AN AS.
Dernord.
~ K terminates in a ring or link reprefented nG 3. the
BERNARD (St), the firIl abbot of Clairvau~, w~.s '--v--'
t~o ears lit n of which ferve to keep it in a trut: pufi- born in the year 1091, in the village of Fountame, III
tion between the two planks of the beam. III 1Il1:' rill),'; Burgundy. He acquired fo great a reputation by his
the hook P is inCertcrl. The houk is reprdelltelt III zeal and abilities, that all the affairs of the church approfile nO 2. where F is the. part that tal<..es flUid o~ reared to reIl upon his ilioulders, and kings and prillthe ring. But it m.n!t be ?b1erved, lhat the pans ot .. (LS ieemed to have chofen him for a general arbitrator
this machine repreicJl[ed III nO 2, 3. are drawn on a " or their diherences. It was owing to him that Innofcale twice ;s large as the whale engllle. The hook cent II. was acknowledged fovercign pontiff, and after
F n°:l. ihould be made of very tough iron, as well as the death of Peter Leonis anti-pope, that ViCtor, who
tl;c handle D ;and the arch E c. 'Illis llalldle fhollld had been named Jtm:eifor, made a voluntary abdication
he two inche~ thick at ::', where it juins to the hook, of his dignity. He conviCted Abelard at the COllllCil
and the thickl1efs gradually leaen by uegrecs LIp to of Sens, in the year 1140. He oppofed the monk
the arch which need not be more than hall an inch Raoul; he perfecutcd the followers of Arnaud de
thick. On each (ide of the pin z, is a iCrnicircuhlr Brdle; and in 1148, he got Gilbert de la Porvice, binorch, x, )', which rdls alternately on the PIl1S when {hop of Puitiers, and Eoncle l'Etoile, to be condemned
the machine is worked. The hole u, and the arch in the council of lUeims. By fuch zealous behaviour
E c, ferve [0 Iix a long lever of wood £, F, n° I. by 11e verified (fays 1Vlr Bayle), the interpretation of bis
means of two iron pins; and by this contrivaJlce the It- mother's dream. She dreamed, when ihe was with
ver is either raifed or depre£fed «t pleafllre, in order to child of him, that fhe Ihould bring fonh a white dog,
render the working of the machine eafy in whatever whofe barking ihould be very loud. Being afroniilied
part of the beam the lever may be placed: for with- at this dream, {he confulted a monk, who faid to her,
Out this contrivance the extremity of the lever E F, "Be of good courage; you 1hall have a fon who iliall
would when the handle is neH the [OP of the beam, guard the hOl\fe of God, and bark loudly again1t the
be m~ch higher than men Handing upon the ground enemies of faith." But St Bernard \vtnt even becould reach. It mult however be remembered, that yond the predicrion, for he barked fometimes againIl
the lever is often iliertened by this contrivance, and chimerical enemeis: he was more happy in exttrmi-·
confeqllently its power leffened.
nating the heterodox, than in ruining the infidels; and
The machine is worked in the following manner: It yet he attacked thefe laH, not only with the ordinary
is placed againfr a tree, in the manner reprefented in arms of his eloquence, bllt alfo 'A illl the extraordinary
the figure, fo that the iron fpikes at f may have huld arms of prophecy. He pnacbed lip the crufarle under
of the tree, and the tnd of the beam A be lupported Louis the Younger, and by this means he enlarged
by frakes reprefented at G. The iron handle, 11°2. is the troops of the crufaders beyond expreflion : but all
placed in the opening betwetn the two planks of the the fine hopes with which he flartered the people were
beam, and the wooden lever fixed to it by Oleansof the dtfappointcd by the event; and when complaint was
iron pins already mentioned. The hook f takes hold made that he had brought an infinite number of
of the chain, and one of the iron pins is thruit into the Chrifrialls to Daughter withont going ont of his own
outer row of holes, by which means the outer notch x country, he cleared himfelf by faying, that the fins of the
will refi on the pin, which will be now the centre of Croiles had hilldered the effeer of his prophecies. In
motion; and the end of the lever E, nO I. being pre£fed ilion, he is faid to have founded 160 monafrc::ries, and
downwards, the other noteh " nO 2. will be raifed, to have wrought a great number of miracles. He died
and at the fame time the chain, and confequently the on the 20th of AuguIl, 1153, at 63 years of age. The
ram. The other iron pin is now to be thruIl into the beIl edition of his works is that of 1690, by father
hole in the inner row, next above that which was be- Mabillon.
fore the centre of motion, and the end of the lever E
BERNARD (Dr Edward), a learned afironomer, linelevated or pl1!hed upwards, the latter pin on which guifr, and critic, was born at Perry St Paul, on the
the notch y reHs now becoming the centre of motion. 2d of May, 1638, and educated at Merchant-TayBy this alternate motion of the l€ver, and iliifting the lor's fchool, and St John's college, Oxford. During
pins, the chain is drawn upwards over the pulley K, his fray at fchool, he had laid in an uncommon fund of
and confequently the whole force of the engine ex- clailicallearning; fo that, on his going to the llniverfierted againfi the tree. There is a fmall wheel at L, ty, he was a great mafrer of all the elegancies of the
in order to le[fen the friction of that part of the rna- Greek and Latin tongues, and not unacquainted with
chine.
the Hebrew. On his feltling in the llniverfity, he apFrom this accountthe reader will very ealily perceive plied himfelf with great diligence to hiftory, philology,
that the machine is n0thing more than a lingle pulley and philofophy; and made himfe1f maner of the Hecompounded with a lever of the firfi and fecond order. brew, Syriac, Arabic, and Coptk langnages, and then
It mllfr however be remembered, that as the puili of applied himfelf to the Iludy of tlle matl1ematics under
the engine is given in an obliqnedireCtion, it will exert the famous Dr Wallis. Having fllcceilively taken the
a greater or leffer force againfi the llOl'izontal roots of degree of bachelor and matter of arts,. and afterwards
the tree in proportion to the angle formed by the ma- that of bachelor of divinity in 1668, he went. to Leychine with the plane of the horizon; and that the den to confult feveral orieHtal mannfcripts left to that
angle of 45° is the maximum, or that when the ma- univerfity by Jofeph Scaliger and Levinus Warnerlls •.
chine will exert it greateft force againfr the horizontal At his return to Oxford, he collated and examined the
roots of the tree.
moft valuable l1lanufcri!lts in the Bodleian library;
~
whic.b..
lJerntop of the beam at C, while the other, after pailing
Machine. through the lower pan of the ram, and over the pully
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which induced thofe who puhlilhed any ancient authors, to apply to him for his obfervations or emendations from the manufcripts at Oxford; which he readily
imparted, grudging neither time nor pains to ferve the
learned; and by this means he became engaged in a
very extenfive correfpondence with the learned of mofi
countries. In the year 1669, the famous Chrifiopher
Wren, Savilian profeffor of afironomy at Oxford, having been appointed furveyor-general of his majefiy's
works, and being much detained at London by this
employment, he obtained leave to name a deputy at
Oxford, and pitched upon Mr Bernard, which engaged the latter in a more particular application to" the
Hudy of afironomy. In 1676, he was fcnt by the earl
of Arlington to France, in order to be tutor to the
dukes of Grafton and Northumberland, fons to King
Charles II. by the dutchefs of Cleveland, who then lived with their mother at Paris: bllt the fimplicity of
his l1l:lnners not fuiting the gailY of the dutchefs's fa-·
mily, he returned about a year after to Oxford, and
pllrfued his fiudies; in which he made great proficiency, as his many learned afironomical and critical works
!how. He compofed tables of the longitudes, latitudes, right afcenfions, &c. of the fixed fiars; Obfervalions in Latin on the Obliquity of the Ecliptic; and
other pieces infBrted in the Philofophical Tranfactions.
He alfo wrote, I. A Treatife of the ancient Weights
and Meafnres. 2. Chronologia! Samaritaua! SYJ10pjis, in
two tables. 3. Tefiimonies of the Ancients concerning the Greek Verfion of the Old Tell:ament by the
Seventy; and feveral other learned works. He was a
perfon of great piety, virtue, and humanity; and died
()n the 12th of January, 1696, in the 59th year of his
age, leaving behind him a great number of learned
and valuable manufcripts.
BERNARD (James), profeffor of philofophy and mathematics and minill:er of the Walloon church at Leyden, was born September Ill:, 1658, at Nions in
Dauphine. Having ftudied at Geneva, he returned to
France in 1679, and was chofen minill:er of Venterol,
a village in Dauphine. Some time after, he was removed to the chllrch of Vinfohres in the fame province.
Bnt the perfeclJtions raifed againfi the Protefiants in
France having obligecl him ro leave his nativ~ count:y,
he retired to Holland, where he was receIved with
great civility, and was appointed one of the penfionary minill:ers of Gallda. In July 1688, he began a
political publication inritkd Hijfoire flbregh de J' Eu,"ope, &c. which he contined monthly till December
1688, and makes five volumes in 121110. In 1692, he
bC'·qn his Lettres Hijforiques, containing an accollnt
of "the moll important tranfaCtiol1s in Europe, with
neceiTary reflections. He caaiecl on this work, which
was alfo publilhed monthly, till the end of the year
1698 • It was afterwards continued by other hands,
~nd conlill:s of a great many volumes. Mr Le Clerc
having left off his Bibliotheque Univerfllle, in 169I,
Mr Bernard wrote the greateI1 part of the 20th volume, and by himfelf carried 011 the five followi~g to
the year 1693. In 1698, he colleCted and pubhlhed
.AS!S et J1egocifltionf de la paix de Ry/wic, ill four voIlllnes 12mo. In 1699 he began the Nouvelles de la republique des lettres, which continued till December
1710. Mr Bernard having acquired great reputation
by his works, as well as by his fermons at Gauda, and
I
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the Hague, the congregation of the Walloon church at Bernard
L-eyJen became extremely defirous to have him for one
U
ofrhcir minill:ers; and a vacancy happening in 1705, he Bernera.
was unanimonl1y chofen. About the fame time, Mr de ~
VoIder profeffor of philofoph.y and mathematics at Leyden having rcfigned, Mr Bernard was appointed his fueceffor; and the nniverfity prefented him with the degrees of doctor of philofophy and mafier of arts. His
public and private leCtures took up a great part of his
time; yet he did not neglect his pilloral function, but
compofed his fermons with great care: he wrote alfo
two excellent treatifes, one on a late repentance, the
other on the excellency of religion. In 1716, he publilhed a fuppliment to Moreri's dictionary in two volumes folio. The fame year he refumed his Nouvelles
de la republique des leltres; which he continued till his
death, which happened the 27th of April, 1718, in the
60th year of his age.
BERNARD the Great (St) ; a mOllntain in Savoy and
Switzerland, between Valais and the valley of Aoun,
at the fource of the rivers Drance and Doria. The
top is always covered with fnow; and there is a great
monafl:ery feated thereon, where the monks always entertain tra vellers without difiinCl:ion of religion for three
days.
BERNARDINE (St), was born at Maffa in Tnfcany, in 1380. In 1404 he entered into a Francifcan
monall:ery near Sienna, where he became an eminent
preacher; and was afterward fent to Jerufalem, as
commiffary of the Holy Land. On his return to Italy,
he vifited feveral cities, where he preached with fuch
applaufe, that the cities of Ferrare, Sienna, and Urbino, deftred Pope Eugenius IV. to appoint him their
bifhop : but Bernardine refufed the honour, accepting
only the office of vicar-general of the friars of the obferv3nce for all Italy. He repaired and founded above
300 monall:eries in that coun try; died in 1444; was
canonized irJ. 1450 by Pope Nicholas; and his works
were publiihed at Venice in 1591, in 4 vols. 4to.
BERNARDINES, an order of monks, founded by
Robert abbot of Moleme, and reformed by St Bernard. They wear a white robe with a black fcapnlary; and when they officiate they are clothed with a
large gown, which is all white, and hath great 11eeves
with a hood of the fame colour.-The Bernardines dif~
fer very little from the Cifiercialls. They had their
origin toward the beginning of the 12t11 century.
BERNAY, a town of Upper Normandy in France
feated on the river Caranrone, E. Long. o. 50.
Lat. 49. 6.
BERN BURG, a town of Germanv, in the circle of
Upper Saxony, and principality of "Anhalt, where a
branch of the houfe of Anhalt refides. It is feated on
the river Sara, in E. Long. 12. 39. N. Lat. 51. H.
BERNERA, one of the Well:~n mes of Scotland,
lying ahout two leagues to the fout~ward of Harries.
It is about five miles in circumferel).ce; the foil is fandy
but wIlen manured with the alga marina, extremely
fertile, producing an increafe of thirty-fold of barley;
nay one grain has been known to pr~duce 14 ears when
the feafon was remarkably favourable. The face of the
il1and is extremely agreeable in fllrhmer, exbibiting a
pleafing variety of corn fields and clo~er pafiures. Here
is a frelbwater lake called LochbruiJ, diverfified with
fmall Wands, and abounding with eels) which the natives
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nerner! tivets by the help of lights, catch in the. njght-tim~, as
n
they fall down a rivulet towards the fea Jl1 heaps tWlfied
Dernier. together. There are two chapels in this ifland dediea~ ted to Sc A[aph and St Coh1111Des; and near the the former is a {tone fianding abom eight feet above the ground.
At the call: end of this Wand there is a firange redpf(~cation of the flux and reflux of the rca, and another
no lefs remarkable upon the weft fide of the long ifland.
The tides from the fouth-wefi run along lIorthward , fo
that during the ordinary courfe of the tides the flood
fL1l1S eafi in the frich, where Bernera lies, and the ebb
runs wefi : thns the fea ebbs and flows regularly for
four days before, and as long after, tbe full and change
of the moon; the fpring tidcs generally rifing 14 fcet
perpendicular, and the others proportionably: but for
four days before, antI as many after, the quarter moons,
there is a lingular variation; at that time the foutherly
moon making high water, the courfe of the tide being
eafiward, it begins to flow at half an hour after nine in
the morning, and continues to flow till half an hour after three in the afternoon, when it is high water; but
when it begins to ebb, the current fiill runs eafiward,
until it is low water; fa that the tide nms eafl:ward IZ
hours together, that is, from half pafi nine in the morning till half paft nine at night; yet when the nighttide begins to flow, the current tllrns and flll1$ wefiward
all night for 12 hours, during both flood and ebb; thus
the reciprocations continue, one flood and ebb running
eafiward and another wel1:ward, till within fonr days
of the full and change of the moon; then they refume
their ordiHary courfe, running eafi during the fix hours
of flood, and wefi during the fix hours of ebb. There
is another phenomenon in thefe tidt:s no lefs remarkable than that jufi now mentioned. Between the vernal
and autumnal equinox, that is, .during one half of the
year, the tides about the quarter moons run all day eafiward and all night weft ward ; and during the other fix
months their courfe is reverfed, being wefl:ward in the
day and ea!l:ward in the night.
BERNICLA, in ornithology, the trivial name of a
fpecies of goofe. See AN AS.
BERNICLE, in zoology, a fpecies of lepas. See
LEPAS.

BERNIER (Nicholas), an eminent mnfician and
compofer, was born at Mante on the Seine, in the year
1664. By his merit in his profeilion he attained to be
conductor of the tnufic in the chapel of St Stephen,
and afterwards in that of the king. The regent duke
of Orleans admired his works, and patrunized their author. This prince having given him a motet of his
own compofition to examine, and being impatient for
his obfervations thereon, went to the houfe of Bernier,
and entering his fiudy, fonnd the abbe de 180 Croix
there criticifing his piece, while the mufician h imfelf
was in another room caroufing and finging with a company of his friends. The duke broke in upon and interrnpted their mirth, with a reprimand of Bernier for
his inattention to the talk ailigned him. This muficiaR
died at Paris in 1734. His five books of Cantatas and
SQngs for one and two voices, the words of which were
written hy:J;touifean and Fllfelier, have procured him
great ruputation. There are be fides of his compoiition
Les Nuits de Sceaux, and many motets, which are fiill
in great efieem.
BERNIER (Francis), furnamed the 1'llogul, on acVOL, HI.
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count of his travels and refidence in tbat country, was lJernini
born at Angers in France; and after he had taken his
II ..
degree of do.1or of phyfic at Montpellicr, left llis coun- ~l~~.
try in 1654, went to Egypt, to the Holy Land, and
to the kingdom of the Mugul, where he was phyiician
to that monarch, attended him in his journeys, and
fl:ayed there 12 years. Upon his return [0 France, he
puhlifhed the Hiftory of the countries he 11ad vifitcd ;
and fpent the remainder of his life in com paling variuus other works, particularly an Abridgment of the
philofophy of GaiTendlis in 8 vols 12 mo. His firfi work
is el1:eemtd [0 be the beft accoullt we have of the cOLlntries which arc the fubject of it.
BERNINI (John Laurence), commonly called Ccrvafiero Bemi", a Neapolitan, famous for his lkill in
painting, [clllpwre, architeCtllre, and mechanics. He
11rfi began to be known under the pontificate of Paul Y.
Rome is indebted to this anifl: for fome of its grealcfl:
ornaments; and there are in the chllrch of St Peter no
lefs than I 5 differel~t works of his hand. He died "t
Rome in 1680.
BERN 0, abbot of Richenou, in the diocefe of Canfl:ance, who flourifhed about the year 1008, is celebrated as a poet, rhetor, mufician, philofopher, and divine.
He was the author of feveral treatifes on ml1fic, pani.
cu.larJy of one De Injfrumentis MlIJiurfibus, heginning
w1lh the words MU/lct1m n072 effe cOlltem! whith he dedicated to Arrabon, Archbifhop of Mentz. He alfo
wrote De Merifura Monochordi. But the mofi celebrated .of his works is a t:eatife De Mujica flu TOllis,
whIch he wrote and dedicated to Pelegrines archbi!hop
of Cologne, beginning Vero mtmdi ijli advmtZ et peregrino. This latter traCl: is part of the Baliol manufcript, and follows the Enchiridion of Odo : it contains
a fU111ma.ry of the doctrines delivered by Boetius, an
explanation of the eccleiiafiical tones, intermixed with
fre~uent ex~o~tations to piety, and the application of
mt.lflc to relIglOus purpofes. He was highly favoured
by the emperor Henry II. for his great learning and
piety ; ~nd fncceeded fa well in his endeavours to pro.
mote learning, that his abbey of Richenou was as famons in his time as thofe of St Ganl and Cluni tllell
the mofi celebrated in France. He died in I048'; and
was interred in tlle church of his monal1:ery which but
a 010rt time before he had dedicated to St Jl,lark.
BERNOUILLI (James), a celebrated mathematician, born at Bafil tbe 27th of December 1654. Havi~g ta~en his de~r~e~ in the Ilniverfity of Bafil; he applIed hllnfelf to dIVInIty, not fa much from inclination
as complaifance to his father. He gave very early
proofs of his genins for m:.ltitematics, and foon became
a geometrician, without allY allifiance from mafters
and at firfl: almofi without books: for he was not al~
lowed to have any books of this kind; and if one fell
by chance into his hands, he. was obliged to conceal it
that he might, ~ot in,cur the reprimands of his father;
,~ho defigned h11? for ~ther fiudies. This feverity made
IBm choofe f~r his deVice, Phaeton driving the chariot
of the fun, WIth thefe wOI:ds, lttvito patre Jidera verfo,
" I traverfe the fiars agaillfi my father's inclination :',;
This had a particular reference to al1:ro11omy, the part
of mathematics to which he at firfi applied himfe1f.
But the precantions of his father did not avail, for IH~
pl1l'flled his favourite Rudy with great application. . In
16 76 he began his travels. When he was at Geneva
B b . .
he
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upon a method to teach a young gIrl to write,

of John Bernonilli," and never would fufFer any otl1er Eernouilli
U
- - - - - though !he had loft her fight when ihe was bm two to be added to it. This work appeared in Italy with
months old. At Bourdeaux be compofed univerfal gno- the great inquifitor's privilege added to it, and it claffed ~
monic tables, but thel{ were never publilhed. He re- Bernouilli in the rank of inventors. He gained or di.
turned from France to hill own country in 1680. About vided nine prizes, which were contended for by the
this time there appeared a comet, the return of which moil: illnftriolls mathematicians in Europe, from the
he foretold; and wrote a fmall treatife upon it, which academy of fciences. The only man who has had fuche afterwards tranllated into Latin. He went foon af- cefs of the fame kind is Euler, his countryman, difcipJe,
ter to Holland, where he applied himfelf to the ftudyof rival, and friend. His firft prize he gained at 24
the new philofophy. After having vifited Flanders and years of age. In 1734 he divided one with his father:
Brabant, he went to Calais, and paffed over from thence but this hurt the family union; for the father conftrued
to England. At London he contracted an acquaint- the conteft itfe!f into a want of refpeCt; and the fan
ance with all the moft eminent men in the feveral fci- did not fufficiently conceal that he thought (what was
ences; and had the honour of being frequently prefent really the cafe) his own piece better than his father's.
at the philofophical focieties held at the houfe of the Beiides this, he declared for Newton, againft whom
famous Mr Boyle. He returned to hi5 native country his father had contended all his life. In J 740, Mr
in 1682; and he exhibited at Bafil a courfe of experi- Bernouilli divided the prize" On the Tides of the Sea"
ments in natural philofophy and mechanics, which con- with Euler and Maclaurin. The academy at the fame
fifted of a variety of new difcoveries. In 1682, he pub- time crowned a fourth piece, whofe only medt was
lilhed his effay of a new fyftem of comets; and the that of being Cartefian; but this was the laft public act
year following, his differtation on the weight of air. of adoration paid by it to the authority of the author
Mr Leibnitz, about this time, having publiihed in the of the Vortices, which it had obeyed perhaps too long.
Arl:a Eruditorullt at Leipfic fome effay of his Ilew Cal- In I7 48, Mr Daniel BernouiJIi fucceeded his father in
cu/t1J differentia/is, or injinimens petits, bm concealed the academy of fcienees, and was himfelf fucceeded by
the art and method of it; Mr Bernouilli, and one of his brother John; this place, fince its firil: ereCtion,
his brothers, difcovered, by the little which they faw, i. e. 84 years, never having been withom a Bernouilli
the beauty anu extent of it: they endeavoured to un- to fill it. He was extremely refpeCl:ed at Bafil;
ra vel the fecret; which tbey did with fuch fuccefs, that and to bow to Daniel Bernouilli, when they met
Mr Leibnitz declared, that the invention belonged to him in the !lreels, was one of the firil: leifons which
to them as much as to himfelf. In 1687, the profeffor. every father gave every child. He ufed to tell two
Ihip of mathematics at Bafil being vacant, Mr BernOll- little adventures, which he faid had given him more
illi was appointed his fllcceifor. He difcharged this pleafure than all the other honours he had received. He
truft with univerfal applanfe; and his reputation· drew was trayellingwith a learned ftranger, who, beingpleaca great number of foreigners from all part5 to hear his fed with l~is converfation, afked his name : " I am
leCtures. He had an aumirable talent in teaching, and Daniel Bernouilli," anfwered he, with great modefty ;
adapting himfelf to the different genins and capacity "And I," faid the ftranger (who thought he meant
of his fcholars. In 1699, he was admitted into the to laugh at him), " am Ifaac Newton." Another
academy offciences at Paris as a foreign member, and in time he was giving a dinner to the famous Koenig the
1701 the fame honour was conferred upon him by the mathematician, who boafted with a fufficient degree
academy of Berlin. He wrote feveral pieces in the offelf-complacency, of a difficult problem he had refolA!l:a Eruditorum of Leipfic, the Journal des Sfavanf, ved with much trouble. Bernouilli went on doing the
and the Hiftoire de I' Academie de! Sciences. His afIiduolls honours of his table; and, when they went to drink
application to his ftudies bronght upon him the go nt, coffee, prefented him with a folution of the problem
and by degrees a flow fever, of which he died the 16th more elegant than his Qwn. He died in March 1782.
of AllgUft I70}, ill the 58th year of his age.-ArchiBEROEA (anc. geog.), a noble city of Macedonia,
medes having found out the proportion of a fphere to to the fouth of Edeffa, or lEgre, and fouth-eaft of Cyra cylinder cil'cumfcribed about it, ordered it to be en- tus. The people are commended in Scripture for their
graven upon his monument. In imitation of him, Mr reception of the Gofpel on a fair and impartial examiBernouilli appointed that a fpiral logarithmical curve nation.-Another Beroea of Syria (Stephanus) ; called
fllould be infcribed upon his tomb, with thefe words, alfo Beroe, and by the inhabitants Bero;:"a. It is the
Eadem mutata reJurgo; in allllfion to the hopes of the £tanding tradition for fome ages, that it is the modern
refurrection, which are reprefented in forne meafure by Aleppo; called Chalep in Nicetas, NicephorL1s, and
the properties of the curve which he had the honour of Zonaras; from which it is fuppofed the prefent appellation Aleppo is derived; dillant 90 miles from the Ledifcovering.
BERNOUILLI (Daniel), a celebrated phyfician and vant Sea and the port of Scanderoon, and about 100
philofopher, was born at Groningen, February 9th miles weft of the Euphrates. E. Long. 36. o. Lat.
1700 . He was intended by his parents for trade, but 36.3 0 •
his genius led him to different purfuits. He paffed
BEROOT, or BAIROUT, a. town of Phrenicia, a
fome time in Italy, and at 24 refufed to he prefident province of Syria in Turkey in Afia. It is the ancient
of an academy meant to have been e!lablifhed at Genoa. Berytus ; but there are now no remains of its former
He fpent feveral years at St Peteriburgh with great cre- beauty, except its fituation. It !lands in a plain, which
dit; and in 1733 returned to Bafil, where he fuccef- from the foot of Lebanon runs out into the fea, narfivcly filled the chair of phyfic, natural and fpeculative rowing to a point, about two leagues from the ordinaphilofophy. In his firft work, Exercitntiones Mathe- ry line of the ihore, and on the north fide forms a
maticff:1 he took the only title he then had) viz. " Son pretty long road, which receives the river of Nahr-el.
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Beroot

Salib called alfo Nahr-Bairoltf. The river has fuch
freq;cnt floods in winter, as. to have ~c~a0oned ~he
ilerre. building of a confiderable bndge; but It IS In fo rUIn----...,-- ous a .fiate as to be impalfable. The bottom of the
road is rock, which chafes the cables, and renders it
very infecure. From hence, as we proceed we.fiward
towards the point, we reach, after an hour's journey,
the town of Bairout. This belonged to the Druzes,
till lately that it was taken from them, and a Tnrkifh
garrifon placed in it. Still, however, it continues to
be the emporium of the Maronites and the Druzes,
where they export their cottons and filks, almofl: all of
which are de.fiined for Cairo. In retnrn, they receive
rice, tobacco, coffee, and fpecie, which they exchange
again for the corn of the Bekaa and the Hauran. This
com merce maintains near 6000 perfons. The dialea
of the inhabitants is jullly cenfurtd as the moil: corrupt
of any in the country; it unites in itfdf the 12 faults
enumerated by the Arabian grammarians.-The port
of Beroot, formed like all the others on the coafl: by a
pier, is like them choaked up with fand and ruins.
The town is furronnded by a wall, the foft and fandy
il:one of which may be pierced by a cannon ball without breaking or crumbling; which was unfavourable
to the Ruffians in their attack: but in other refpects
this wall, and its old towers, are defencelefs. Two
inconveniences will prevent Beroot from ever becoming
a place of il:rength; for it is commanded by a chain of
hills to the fouth-eafl:, and is entirely defiitllte of water, which the women are obliged to fetch from a well
at the diil:ance of half a quarter of a leagnc, thongh
what they find there is but indifferent. By digging
in order to for11l. refervoirs, fubterraneous ruins have
been difcovered; fr0111 which it appears, that the modern town is built on the ancient one. The fame may
be obferved of Latakia, Antioch, Tripoli, Saide,
and the greater part of the towns on the coafi,
which have been occafioned (,y earthquakes that have
deil:royed them at different periods. We find likewife,
witham the walls to the wefi, heaps of rubbiGl, and
fame !hafts of colnmns, which indicate that Beroot has
been formerly mnch larger than at prefent. The plain
around it is entirely planted with white mulberry trees,
which are young and flouri!hing; by which means the
Jilk produced here is of the very fineil: quality. In
defcending from the mountains (fays M. Volney), no
profpect can be more delightful than to behold, from
their fummits or declivities, the rich carpct of verdure
formed by the tops of thefe ufeful trees in the di£1:ant
hottom of the valley. III fummer, it is inconvenient
to reflde at Beroot on account of the heat and the
warmth of the water: the tOWIl, however, is not unhealthy, though it is faid to have been fo formerly.
It has ceafed to be unhealthy fince the Emir Fakr·eldin planted a wood of fir trees, which is fiiH il:anding
a league to the fouthward of the town. E. Long. 35.
38. N. Lat. 34. 18.
BEROSUS, prieil: of the temple of Belus at Babylon, in the time of Ptolemy Philadelphus, wrote the
Hiitory of Chaldea, which is often cited by the ancients, and of which Jofephns gives fame curions fragments. The Athenians, according to Pliny, caufed his
fiatLle, with a golden tongue, to be placed in their Gym-
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BERRE, a town of Provence in France7 fealed on
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a lake of the fame nanle. It is remarkable for the Berretini
quantity and goodnets of the faIt that is made there,,, [I
but the air is very unwholefome. E. Long. 4. 32. N. ~
Lat. 43· 32 •
BERRETINI DA CROTONA (Pietro), painter of
hifiory and landfcape, was born at Crotona in 1596 j
and, according to fome writers, was a difciple of Andrea COlllmodi; though others affirm that he was the
difciple of Baccio Ciarpi, and the author of the Abrege
fays he was fucceffively t.he author of both: but he is
allowed to have been as great and as enlarged a genius
as any of his profeffton, and to have painted more agreeably than moil: of the artifl:s who were his cotemporaries. He went young to Rome, and applied himfelf diligently to il:udy the antiques, the works of Raphael, Buonaroti, and Polidoro; by which he fo improved hill ta£1:e and his hand, that he diil:inglli!hed
himfelf in a degree fuperior to any of the arti£1:s of his
time. He worked with remarkable eafe and freedom;
his figures are admirably grouped; his difiribution ill
truly elegant; the chiaro-fcuro is judiciout1y obferved;
and through his whole compofitions there appears uncommon grace: but De Piles obferves, that it was
not fuch a grace as was the portion of Raphael and
Correggio; but a general grace, confifiing rather in a
habit of making the airs of his heads always agreeable~
than in a choice of expreffions fuitable to each fubjetl:.
In his large compofitions, the colouring had a good
effect; but his colouring in frefco is far fuperior to
what he performed in oil: nor do his eafel pictures appear as finHhed as might be expected from fo great
a mail:er, when compared with what he painted in a
larger fize. By the beil: judges it feems to be agreed,
that although this mafier was frequently incorrect;
though not always judicious in his expreffions; though
irregnlar in his draperies, and apt to defign his figures
too !hort and too heavy; yet, by the magnificence of
his compofition, the delicate airs of his figures, the
grandeur of his decorations, and the afioni!hing beauty
and gracefulnefs of the whole together, he muil: be ailowed to have been the moil: agreeable mannereH that
any age hath produced.-He died in 1669' Some of
his moil: capital works are in the Barberini palace at
Rome, and the Palazzo Pitti at Florence.
BERRETONI (Nicolo), hiil:ory-painter, was born
at Macerata in 1617, and was a difciple of Carlo Maratti, with Wh0111 he fiudied defign and colouring for
fome years; and attained fnch excellence, that he excited even the jealollfy and envy of his mail:er, who
feemed to he apprehenfive of finding a powerful competitor and rival in his pupil.-His early works, after
he quitted the fchool of Maratti, were in the !lyle and
tafl:e of Guido; and they could not pollibly have :t
more high encomium or recommendation. He died in
1682.

BERRIMAN (Dr William), was the fon of Mt
John Herriman apothecary in Bi!hopfgate-fireet, London, where he was born in 1688. He il:udied at
Oriel-college, Oxford, where he .took his feveral degrees, and became curate and leCturer of All-hallows
in Thames-fireet, and lecturer of St Michael's, Q.,ueenhithe. In 1720, he was appointed domefiic chaplain to
Dr Robinfou bi!hop of London, who fc)on after collated
him to the living of St Andrew's Under!haft; and 1Il
1727, he was elected fellow of Elon-college, He died
in
Bb 2
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Eerry, in 1750, in the 62d year of his age. He wrote" 1.
Derfabc. A feafonable Review of Mr Whifion's Account of Pri,~ mjtive Doxologies. 2. An Hifiorical Account or the
Trinitarian Comroverfy, in eight fermons, at Lady
Moyer's letl:ure. 3. Brief Remarks on 1\11' Chandler's
Introdutl:ion to the Hifiory of the Inquifition. 4. Sermons at Boyle's letl:ures, 2 vols 8vo. S. Chrifiian Doctrines and Duties explained and recommerided, in 2 vols
8vo; and other works.
BERRY. See BACCA.
BERR Y, a province of France, with the title of a
duchy. It is bounded on the north, by Solome; on
the fomh, by MaJche ; on the eafi, by Nivernois and
Bourbonnoife; and on the wefi, by Touraine. It iS90
miles in length from nonh;o fouth, and 73 in breadth
from eaft to weft. The air is very temperate; and the
foil produces wheat, rye, and wiRe little inferior to
Burgundy; that of Sancerre, St Satllr, and Lavernuffe, is the beft. The fruits are in plenty, and pretty
good. The paftures are proper to fatten iheep. This
country produces alfo a good deal of hemp and flax.
There are mines of iron and filver, but they are neglected. The fione quarries, within half a league ofBeurges, are very ferviceable. In the pariih of St Hil,are
~here is a mine of oker, made ufe of in meltingmctals
and for pllinting. Near Bourges there is a cold minetal fpring, which has a clammy fat pellicle over it every
morning, of different colours. It lets fall a fine black
fmooth fediment, which has the fame [mell, and almoft
the fame tafie, as gun-powder, which makes fome conclude it partakes of fulphur, vitriol, and oker. The
pellicle is as thick as a crown· piece; and when put on
a red-hot-fire-ihovel, will bounce andJparkle, as will alfo
the fediment. It is certain there is faltpetre in thefe
waters, though vitriol feems to be the mofi predominant. The \vaters, drank on the fpot" temperate the
heat of the blood and humours, open obllrnCl:ions, and
firengthen the fibres. Berry is \Vatered by feveral rivcrs; the principal of which are the Loire, the Creufe,
the Cher, the Ind re, the Orran, the Evre, the ALIl'elte,
the MaLllon, the Great and Little Saudre, the Nerre, &c.
Near Lini~rs, there is a lake 20 miles ronnd. Berry is
divided into the Upper and the Lower, and Bourgesis
the capital city. The inhabitants of Bourges carryon
a fmall trade with corn down the Loire: but that of the
wine above mentioned is much more confiderable, it being tranfponed to Paris by meam of that river and the
canal of Briare. But the principal commerce con lifts
in the fat cattle which they fend to Paris, and the great
llum ber of fheep ; thefe laft bear fine wool; which is
'ufed in the manufatl:llres of this province and other parts
of the kingdom. There are tWo forts of manl1fatl:llres
1n Berry; the one for cloths a'Hd ferg;es, and the other
for knit and wove ftockings. There is likewife a great
quanti tv of hemp, which is tranfported elfewhere; for
they have not yet got the art of manllfaallring it themfelves. At Aubigny there are 2000 'perfons generally
c:mployed in the making of cloth.
BERSABE (anc. geog.), a town in the tribe of
Simeon (JOihU3) ; the fouth boundary not only of its
own tribe, bllt of the whole land of Ifrael, as appears
from the common exprefiion "from Dan to Berfabe: w
in our tranilation it is Beer-Sheba. It was the relidence of tbe. patr.iarchs; as firft of Abraham, from
whom it took its name" and 0i Ifaac. It fignifies the
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well or fountain of the oath; dug by Abr.!Ilam, and l3'erfarii
claimed as his property by covenant and the religion of
".
.m oath, agaiilfi the infults of the PhiIiIlines. Eu- BerWick.
febius and Jerome fay, that there was a citadel arid "-v--J
large village of that name in their time. It was called
!JeerJhcba ofJudah in I King~ xix. 3. ,not todifiinguifu
It from the Beeriheba of Galilee, whIch probably did
not theri exifi, but to afcertain the limits of the king
of Judah. In the lower ~ge called CaJlrum Verlabint.
BERSARII, in writers of the middle age, a kind
of hunters or [portfrnen, who purfued wild beafis in
forefis and cbaces. The word feems derived from the
barbarous Latin berJare, "to ihoot with a bow;" on
which principle it fuould properly denote archers only,
or bowmen. Or it might be derived from berJa, "the
fence or pales of a park;" in which view, it ihould
primarily import thofe who, hllnt or poach in parks or
forefis.
Hincmar fpeaks of a kind of inferior officers in the
court of Charleinagne, under the denomiuation of berlarii, ve/trarii, aud beverarii. Spelman takes the firfi to
denote thofe who hunted the wolf; the fecond, thofe
who had the fllperintendency of the hounds for that
ufe; and the third, thofe who hunted the beaver.
BERSELLO, a fortified town of Italy in the Modenefe. It was taken by Prince Eugene in 1702 ; and
by the French inl 703, who were obliged to abandon it
in 1707. It is feated near the confluence of tIle rivers
Linza and Po, in E. Long. 10.30. N. Lat. 43.55.
BERSUIRE, a town of France in Lower poiaou.
W. Long. 0.27. N. Lat. 4'6. 52.
B'ERTINERO, a town of Romagnia in Italy, with
a Ilrong citadel. It is the fee of a biihop; and is feated
on au hill, in E. Long. II. 47. N. Lat. 44. 8~
BERTRAND (St), an epifcopal town of France in
Gafcony, and capital of the country of Comminges.
E. Long. o. 30. N. Lat. 43.2.
BERVY, a fea-port and parliament town in the coun.
ty of Mearns in Scotland. W. Long. 2. O. N. Lat.
56. 40.
BERWICl( (the Duke of), was natural fan of
James II. by Mrs Arabella Chnrchill, fifier to the great
Duke of Marlborough. He followed the fate of his
father, and -came into France after the revolution withJames II. Here the DukeofBerwick was recommended to the cOllrt by his fuperior merit. He was created
marfllal of France, knight of tlle Holy Ghoft, duke
and peer of France, grandee of Spain, commander in
chief of the French armies; in all which fiations his
behaviour was fuch, that few equalled, perhaps none
furpaffed, him. He lived in an age when the renowned
Prince of Orage and many other of the greatefi mcu
commanded againfi him. His courage was of the cool
fieacly kind; always poifefiing himfelf; taking all advantages; not foolifhly, raihly, or wantonly throwing away
the livesofhisfoldiers. He kept up on all occaGons the
moft ftritl: difcipline; and did not fpare pl1nifhment a-,
mong his foldiers for manlllding and other crimes, when
properly deferved ; for which fome inconfiderate people
have blamed him. He has been reflected upon by the
very zealous and violent adherents of the Stuart family
for not being fufficiently attached to that par'ty, which
w:!s his own family. But by a cool examination of his
atl:ions) it will appear, that his behaviour in this particuhu;
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ticular was, as in molt parts of llis life, fenlible and

L~ juft. When he accepted of employments, received hu-

nours, dignities, and became a naturalized F'renchman,
he r1lOught it his duty, as an honeR man, to become a
Frenchman, and a real fubjeCt to the monarch who
gave him bread; and to be, or lIOt to be, in the interdl:
of the Stuart family, according [0 the will and commands of the fovereign whom he ferved, and in the illterdl: of France according to the time and circulllftances;
for there is no ferving two mafters \vell. But when
ordered by his king to be in that family's imercit,
he aCted with the greateft fincerity; and lOok the moft
effectual and fenlible methods to ferve that unhappy
houfe, as the following anecdote, if trne, and it has
great appearan<::e and probability on its fide, provcs.
The Duke of Marlborough, after the figning of the
treaty of Utrecht, was cenfured by the Briti!h parliament for fome of the army contracts in relation to
bread and forage: upon whrch he retired into France:
ann it was then credibly afferted, the Duke of Marlborough was brought over to the intereft of the Stuart
family; for it is now paft a doubt, that Q.\leen Anne had
a very ferious intention of having her brother upon the
throne of England after her death: and feveral circumfiances, as well as the time of that Duke's landing in
England, made many people believe he was gained
over to the Smart party. If the Duke of Berwick was,
direCtly or indirectly, the means of gaining his uncle
over to that interefl:, he more effectually faved it than
that rafh mock army of unhappy gentlemen, who
taken prifoners at Preflon in 1715, had it in their power
to do. In a word, the Dllke of Berwick was, without
being a bigot, a moral and religious man; and !howed
by his life and aaions, that morality and religion are
very compatible and conflfl:ent with the lifc of a ftatefman, and a great general; and if they were oftener
united in thofe two profeffions, it would be much hapl!ier for the refl: of mankind. He was killed by a cannon-ball at the fiege of Philipfburgh, in 1738.
BERWICK, one of the beft cultivated counties in
Scotland; bounded by the river Tweed, on the fontIl ;
by Lothian, on the north; by the German Ocean, on
the eaft: and by Tiviotdale on the wefl:. It abounds
with corn and grafs, and has ill it feveral feats of perfons of quality. The principal rivers are the Tweed,
the Whiteater, Blackadder, Eye, and Ednel. The
chief place is the town and came of Dunfe. Eymouth
is the fea-:port, where a great deal of grain is Ihipped.
Lauder is the only royal borough, though Greenlaw
is the county-town. It fends one member to parliament.
BERWICK (North), a royal borough and fea-port in
the county of Eafl: Lothian in Scotland. W. Long.
2. 29. N. Lat. 56. 5.
BERWICK-upon-Tweed, is a town on the borders of
England and Scotland, and a county of itfelf. It fl:ands
en the north or Scottifh fide of the river Tweed ; and is
pleafantly 1ltuated on an eafy declivity, almoft c10fe to
the fea. It has a ditch on the the north and eafi; buton
the fOllth and weft it has high walls, regularly fortified,
and planted with cannon, and to which the river ferves
as a moat. The houfes are generally well built; and
the town honfe is a handfome firllcture, with a lofty
turret, in which are eight bells, and a fine clock which
tells the qnaners, with four dials, one all each fide the
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fquare. The church is a neat bnilding, hit haS no Eery,
bells. The bridgeis 947 feet long, and is fnpported by Heryl.
,.
I ~J
hfteen arches. The barracks torm a large regu ar
fquare, and will bold two regiments of foot very conveniently. The town is governed by a mayor, recorder, town· clerk, and four bailiffs, :md has a coroner,
a treafurer, fOllr ferjeants at mace, and a water bailiff.
It had a fl:rong call1e, which now lies quite it ruins.
It has a market on Saturdays, extremely well fupplied :
and a fair on Friday on Trinity-week for black cattle
and horees. Corn and eggs are {hipped from hence for
London and other ports; but til e principal trade is
tbe falmon which are caught in the Tweed, and reckoned to be as good as any in the kingdom. Some are
fent alive, and fome pickled in kits by perfons whofubfifl: on that employment, and are called [alnlOlz cooper!.
The living is a rectory, rated at 201. a-year in the
king's books. Though this town is not admitted to
be either in England or Scotland, the Engli!h judges
hold affizes here; and it is fubj eCt the biil10p of Durham. It fends two members to parliament. W. Long.
I. 35. N. Lat. 55. 58.
BER Y, or Bu R Y, the villa or feat or habitation of a.
nobleman, a dwelling or mantion houfe, being the chief
of a manor: from the Saxon beorg, which fignifies a
hill or cajlle; for heretofore noblemens feats were caftIes
litnated on hills, of which we have fl:ill fume remains;
as in Hereford'hire there are the ~eries of Stockton,.
Hope, &c. It was anciently taken for a fanctuary.
BERY. See BERIA.
BERYL, in natural hifiory, called by our lapidaries aqua marina, is a pellucid gem of a blni!h green
colonr, found in the Eafl: Indies, and about the gold
mines of Peru: we have alfo fome from Sileiia, but
what are brought from thence are oftener coloured
cryIlals than real beryls; and when they are genuine,
they are greatly inferior both in hardnefs and luftre to
the oriental and Peruvian kind.
The beryl, like mofl: other gems, is met with both in
the pebble and columnar form, but in the latter moft
frequently. In the pebble form it ufnally appears of a
rounclifh but flatted figure, and commonly full of fmall
flat faces, irregularly difpofed. In the columnar or'
cryftaline form it always confifl:s of hexangular columns, terminated by hexangular pyramids. It never
receives any admixture of colour into it, nor lofes the
blue and green, but has its genuine tinge in the degrees
from a very deep and dufky to the palefi imaginable of
the hue of fea-water.
The heryl, in its perfect fl:ate, approaches to the
hardnefs of the garnet, but is often fofter; and its
1lze is from that of a fmall tare to that of a pea, a
horfe-bean, or even a walnut. It may be imitated by
adding to 20 pounds of cryfial-glafs made without
magnefia, fix Ollnces of calcined brafs or copper, and
a qtiarter of an ounce of prepared zaff're.-The properties of the bery I were very wonderful in the opininn
of the ancient naturalifts; it kept people from falling
into ambufcades of enemies, excited courage in the
fearful, and cured difeafes of the eyes and ftomach. It
does none of thefe things now; becaufe people are
not 1lmple enough to believe it has the virtue to do
tHem.
BERrL-cryJlal, in natural hifiory, a fpecies of what
Dr Hill calls ~lIipomacrojfyja, or imperfect cry{hlls,~ is;
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Berytus of an extreme pure, clear lind eql1d texture, and
B H
fcarce ever fubject to the fiighteil film~ or blemifhes.
'- efa:~on •• It is ever conflant to the peculiarity of its figure, which
is that of a long and ilender column, remarkably tapering towards the top, and very irregularly hexangular. It is of a very fine t!'anfparence, and naturally of
a pale brown; and carries fuch evident marks of diftinCl:ion from all brown cryflals, that our lapidaries call
it, by way of eminence, the beryl-cryfJal, or fimply
tbe beryl.
BER YTUS (anc. geog.), a fea-port town of Phcenicia on the Mediterranean, fo ancient as to be thought
to have been built by Sarnrn. It was deflroyed by
Tryphon, but rebuilt by the Romans. Agrippa placed
here two legions, whence it became a colony. It enjoyed
the jus Italicum, and had an excellent fchool for the
fiudy of the law in Jufiinian's time. Now BEROOT;
which fee.
BES, or BESSIS, in Roman antiquity, two-thirds of
the As. See As.
BES alio denotes two thirds of the jugerum. See
JUGERUM.
BESAILE, lignifies tbe father of a grandfather.
BESAILE, in law, a writ that lies where the great
grandfather was feized in fee of any lands, &c. at
the time of his death: and after his deceafe a firanger enters thereon, the fame day, and keeps out the
heir.
BESAN~ON, a city of France, capital of the
Franche Compte, and one of the mofl ancient cities of
.Europe. It is the fee of an archbilliop, and has a
parliament as well as a univerfity. It is feated on the
river Dreux, which divides it into two parts, the greatefl of which is a peninfilla. The entrance is fuut up
by a mountain, on which they have built a large citadel, which commands all the city. There are many
names of places in and about the city, that are plainly
corruptions of the Latin, and are marks of its antiquity, as Chamars, Campns Martis, Chamufe, Campus
Mufarnm, Chandane, Campus Dianre, &c. The metropolitan church is built at the bottom of St Stephen's
hill; and is a very handfome il:ruCl:ure with a high
tower fleeple. The great altar is placed in the middle
choir, where on high days theyexpofe reliques in Iilver
·1hrines, enriched with gold and jewels. There are feveral tombs and other things remarkable in the churches;
and after you have pafl the church of Notre Dame,
and the fquare that it looks into, YOll come to a triumphal arch, erected in honour of the emperor Aurelian,
on which are feveral figures of men and animals, pretty
entire. It ferves as a gate to the c10ifier of St John the
Great. The great hofpital of the order of the Holy
Ghofi:.is a fi:rllCl:ure worth feeing. The fircets are
wide and handfome; and the houfes are well built with
free-fione, and covered with Ilate, chiefly about the
fquare called Bat/an, which is adorned with a fountain,
the water of which proceeds from the fiatue of Bacchus. 'the rivor Dreux is paifed over on a il:one bridge,
to enter from one part of Befancon into the oth er.
The market.place is at the entrance; and on the left is
another {quare, adorned with a fountain, where the
great fi:reet begins~ which traverfes all this part, from
the bridge to St John the Great. The new fquare is
not far from this il:reet, fro!ll whence you go to the
town.honfe, which is a large firUallre with four wings,
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before the front of which is the flatue of Charles V. Defant
in bronze, with a globe in one hand and a fword in the
I
other.
The imperial eagle is raifed over a large ~
bafon, and fpouts out water by both his beaks. The
governor's palace is the mofl magnificent in the province, a,nd there is a fountain a little farther~ adorned
with the figure of a naked woman, with water fpringing om at her nipples. E. Long. 6. 10. N. Lat.
47. 26.
BESANT, or BEZANT, a coin of pure gold, of an
uncertain value, ilruck at Byzantium, in the time of
the Chriflian emperors; from hence the gold offered
by the king at the altar is called befant or bifant.
BESANTED, or REZANTED. This word meani
full of befants; and is ufed to denote a field, ordinary,
or charge, covered with above eight befants: for if
there be but eight or fewer, their number mufl be particularly mentioned.
BESELEEL and 00 LIA H, architeCts, fcuiptors,
and painters, fl1ppofed to have made all the ornaments
in brafs, filver, &c. of the firil: tabernacle in the witdernefs, 1490 B. C.
BESIERS, or BEZIERS, an ancient and handfome
town of France, in Lower Languedoc, with a billiop's
fee, and the title of a vikounty. It has a delightful
firuation; and the country in which it il:ands is fertile
in corn, oil, and produces excellent wine. It is feated
on a hill near the river Orbe, in E. Long. 3. 23. N.
Lat. 43.21.
BESISTAN, or BERSTEIN: Thus at Conll:antinopIe, Adrianople, and in fome other towns within the
Grand Signior's dominions, they call thofe places
where the merchants have their {hops, 'and expofe their
merchandizes to fale. Each fort of merchants have
their particular be.lifi:an, which 111ufl alfo be underfiood
of the workmen, all thofe of the fame trade working
in the fame place. Thefe beliil:ans are commonly large
galleries, vaulted over, whofe gates are illut every
night. Sometimes the wardens and keepers of the befiflans will anfwer for the merchandizes, on paying
them a very moderate perquifite for every fhop.
BESLERIA (from Bafilius Befler, an apothecary
at Nuremberg, author of a book, intitled, Hartis Eyjleten[IJ), a genus of the angiofpermia order, belonging
to the didynamia clafs of plants. Of this genus there
are three fpecies; the meliuifolia, with branching footfialks and oval leaves : the lutea, with limple footilalks
growing in cluflers, and fpear-fhaped leaves; and the
criflata, with fialks growing lingle, and a five-leaved
invoillcrum. All thefe are natives of the Warm parts
of America, and cannot me preferved in Britain without artificial heat. Bllt as they are remarkable neither for beauty nor any other property, we forbear any
particular defcription.
BESORCH, a coin of tin, or fome alloyed metal,
curr~nt at Ormus at [he rate of -/. parts of a farthing
il:erhng.
BESOZZI, or BEZUTlUS (Ambrogio), a painter
of conliderable eminence, was born at Milan in 1648.
He worked fome time under Giofeffo Danedi, called
iliontalti: he afterwards went to Rome, where he findied from the antiques and the piCtures of the greateIl:
mailers; and at lafi: perfet1ed himfelf in the fchool of
eiro Ferri. His great excellency conlifled in painting
architecture, friezes, imitations of bafs-relieves, and
other
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He died at Milan in 1706, aged

58 years.
RESSARABIA, a territory of Turkey in Europe,

'--v---' lying between Moldavia, the Danube, the Black Sea,

and Little Tartary. It is inhabited by independent
Tartars, who maintain themfelves by their cattle, hufbandry, and by robbery. Their religion, manners,
and cuftoms, are the fame of thofe with the Crim Tartars. When there are any forces fent againft them,
they retire among the mountains near the Black Sea,
where it is impollible to come at them on account of the
mora{fes alld defiles.
BESSARION, titular patriarch of Conll:antinople
and archbiDlOp of Nice, and one of thofe illull:riolls
perrons who contributed to the refllrretl:ion of letters
in the I 5th century, was born at Trebifond. He was
very zealolls to reunite the Greek with the Latin
church, and engaged the emperor John Paleologus to
interell: himfelf in bringing this great work about. He
pa1fed into Italy, appeared at the council of Florence,
harangued the fathers, and made himfelf admired as
well by his modefty as by his uncommon abilities. The
Greek Schifmatics conceived fa mortal an averfion to
hi.m, that he was obliged to remain in Italy; where
pope Eugenins IV. honollred him with the purple in
1439. He fixed his abode at Rome, and wonld have
been raifed to the Papal chair, if cardinal Alain had
not oppofed it, as injllriolls to the Latin church, to
choofe a Greek however iIlufirions. He was employed in feveral embaffies, but that to France proved fatal
to him. When legate at this court, he happened to
vifit the duke of Bnrgundy, before he faw Lonis XI.
which fo difconcerted the capricious haughty monarch,
as to occafion him a very ungracious reception. Nay,
the king even took the cardinal legate by his moll:
magnificent beard, faying in his fine Latin, Barbara
Greeca genus "etinent quod habere jofebant: and this
affront fo chagrined the cardinal, as to occalion his
death at Rwenna upon his return in 1472. This at
Ieaft is what Matthieu relates in his Hilloryof Lonis
XI. Be1farion loved the literati, and protected them.
Argyropilns, Theodore of Gaza, Poggius, Laurentins
Valla, &c. formed in his honfe a kind of academ y. His
library was large and curions; and the fenate of Venice, to whom he gave it, preferve it to this day with
attention and regard. He left fome works, which rank
among thofe that helped to revive letters; as, DejeilJio
Do{frinee Pfatonicce, &c. Tranflalions of [orne Pieces
of Ariftotle. Orations, Epil1:1es, h'c.
BESSICA (anc. geog.), a diftriCt of Thrace towards
mount Hremns to the fouth of the Hebrns. It was
inhabited by a fierce and barbarous people noted for
their robberies. Their chief city Ufcudama is now
known by the name of Adrianopfe. They lived under
their own kings till the confulate of M. Licinius Lucnllus and C. Callins Varns; when the con[ul Lucullus
invaded their conntry, and having gained a great victory over them, took their metropolis, and fubjeCl:ed
the whole nation to the Roman laws. The Romans,
notwithftanding they had fllbdued them by force of
arms, ftill fuffered them to live under their own kings;
for Pifo, while he governed Macedon in qnality of proconfnl, having treacherollfly feized RabocentL1s, whom
Suetonins calls prince oj the BeJli, caufed him to be
publicly beheaded. This affront fo exafperated the
;a;
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whole nation that they revolted; bllt Wfre overthrown
Dellis
in a great battle by Otl:avius the father of Angufills.
, II
Dnring the civil wars of Rome they attempted anew ~
to recover their liberty, but were again defeated by the
famons M. Brutus. In the reign of Augulllls one Vologefus, a nati ve of the country, and priefi of Bacchus,
having, under pretence of religion, drawn together
great crowds of people, made himfelf mafier of the
whole country; and entering the Cherfonefns, committed there the moft dreadful ravages. He was at
laft, however, overcome by L. Pifo; who obliged the
favage inhabitants to lay down their arms, and fubmit
to fuch conditions as he was pleafed to impofe upon
them. From this time the Belli continued fubj eCl: to
the ROI1lans without attempting any more to regain their
liberty.
BESSIS. See BES.
BESTAIL, or BESTIAL, in ancient ftatutes, all
kinds of beafts or cattle, efpecially thofc purveyed for
the king's provilion.
BESTIARII, in Roman antiqnity, fuch as fought
againfi beans, or thofe who were expofed to them by
fentence of the law. There were fOllr kinds of beftiarii: the fiI'ft were thofe who made a trade of it, and
fonght for money; the fecond were fuch young men as,
to !how their firength and dexterity in managing their
arms, fonght againfi beafts ; the third kind was, where
feveral befiiarii were let loofe at once, well armed,
againfi a number of beatls; and the fonrth kind were
thofe condemned to the beafis, confifiing either of enemies taken prifoners in war, or as being ilaves, and
guilty of fame enormous crime; thofe were all expofed
nllked, and witham defence.
BESTRICIA, a town of Tranfylvania, remarkable
for the gold mines in its neighbourhood. E. Long. 22.
5. N. Lat. 48. o.
BETA, the BEET; a genns of the digynia order,.
belonging to the penrandria clafs of plants; and in the
natnralmethod ranking underthe 12th order, Hoforaceee. The calyx has fOllr leaves; there is no corolla,
the feeds are kidney-lhaped, and fitllated within the
bafe of the calyx.
Species. 1. The maritima, or fea-beet, gro\vs naturally by the fea.fide, and in fait mar!hes, in many
parts of England, as alfo on the Bafs Wand at the
mouth of the Forth in Scotland. It has been fuppofed
by many to be only a variety of the common white
beet; but Mr Miller a1fllres us he has been nnable to'
make any variation in them by culture. 2. The hortenlis, or common white beet, is cultivated in gardens
for the fake of its leaves which are frequently ufed in
foups. The root of this fort feldom grows larger than
a man's thllmb; the fpikes of flowers come out from
the wings of the leaves, which are long, and have narrow leaves placed between the flowers. The lower
leaves of the plant are thick and fuccnlent, and their
footftalks broad. The varieties of this are, the white
beet, the green beet, and the Swifs or chard beet.
Thefe will vary from the one to the other, bllt have
never been fOllnd to cllange to the firfi or third fort.
3. The vnlgaris, or red beet, with a pyramidal root,
hath large, thick, fucculent leaves, which are for the
moft part of a dark-green or purple colour. The roots
of this are large, and of a deep red colour. TIle larger thefe roots grow, the tenderer they are) and th¢
deepcu!
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decp~r their colol1r, the more they are efieemed.
The their coffee to fdl; and where the Europeans come, or I1et11~b,ar!
•
:1
• VJ.ri:;ties of this fpecies are, the common red beer, the fend their factors or brokers, to pm'chafe it. E. Long. _, hll
Betelf.lgtu. turnip-rooted beet, and the green-leaved red beer. 4. 57.20. N. Lat. 15. 40.
~
~ The cida, or root of .f.carcity; for which fee AGRIBETHABARA (ane. geog.), a term denoting a
CULTURE, nO 52.
paffage; and therefore by many referred to the pafCrt/tl!re. The common white beet is commonly fage at Jericho, where the Hraelites paifed over dryfown hy itfelf in the beginning of March, upon an iliod; by Lightfoot, to the paifage at Scyrhopolis; but
open fpot ()f ground, not too moifl:. When the plants Cellarius refers it to the mid-way between both; behave put out fOllr leaves, the ground ihonld be 110Cd canfe there were doubtlefs feveral paifages or fords on
as is praEl:ifed for carrots, carefully cutting up all the the Jordan. Here John is faid to have baptized onthe
weeds, and alfo the plants where they are too near each other fide Jordan, (Eval1gelifrs).
BETHAGLU, or BETH-HAGLA (anc. geog.), a
other, leaving them at Ie aft fix inches afunder. In
three weeks or a month's time the ground fuould be town of the tribe of Benjamin (Jo.!hua xvii. 21.). In
·hoed a feeond time to cut up the weeds and thin the Jerome's time there was a village called Agla, ten miles
.plants to a greater difiance, for by this time they will trom Eleutheropolis, towards Gaza, and iilppofed to be
be out of danger; fa fuould not be left nearer than Bethagla.
eight or nine inches, if regard is had to the goodnefs
B~THANY (anc .. geog.), a village at tJ1e foot of
of the leaves; and if it is of the Swifs kind, with broad mount Olivet, on the ea£tGde, about two miles to the
leaves, the plants muft not be nearer than a foot. In eafl: of Jerlli"alem, (John, Jerome) ; where Lazarus
fix weeks after, the ground .!hould be hoed over a third dwelt and was raifed from the dead; and where haptime, which if properly done will defrroy all the weeds. pened the ai"cenfion of our Saviour.
BETHARAMPHTHA (anc. geog.), a town of
After this the plam will fpread and prevent the weeds
from growing, therefore will want but little cleaning Galilee, (Ptolemy) ; of the Peraea, (JofepllUs); which.
for a conGderable tinle, and the leaves will foon be fit being walled round by .Hen'ld Antipas, was called Jufor nfe. The outer larger leaves .!hould be firfr gathered, litis, after Julia, the daughter of Augufius, and confort
leaving the fmaller inner ones to grow large; bywhich of Tiberius: it .flood to .the, Llorth of the lake of Genemethod afmall fpot of grollnd will fupply a moderate fa- fareth, at the inflllx of the Jordan into that lake; and
mily for a whole year, provided the plants are not allowed here Dr Well's places Bethlaida.
to nm to feed, forin that cafe they Willllot be good.
BETHARAN (anc. geog.), a town of the Peraea,
The red beet is frequently fown with onions, car-' or on the other fide Jordan. Said .to be called Livias,
rots, or parfnips; but if thefe are not to be foon re- or Libias, in the Greek manlier, by Herod in honour
moved, the beets ought to be fown by themfelves. of Livia, (Eufebius, Jerome); and of the fame latiThis fort requires a deep light foil; the feeds fuould tude almofr with J eru!alem, (Ptolemy) ; ealled Julias by
be fown in March, and mufi: be treated in the fame Jofephus, who always calls the Livia of Auguftus lia.
manner as the former fort: but the plants fuould not
BETHAVEN (anc. geog.), a town in the tribe of
be left nearer than a foot difrance, or in a good land Ephraim, and a name given Bethel by Hofea, after the
a foot and a half; for the leaves will cover the ground efrablifhment of the idolatry of Jeroboam there: meanat that diilance. The roots will be fit for ufe in ing it to have become the houfe of iniquity, from being
autumn, and continue good all winter; bnt in the the houfe of God; but Bethaven was a difiinCl: town
fpring, when they begin to fuoot, theywill be hard and (J ofhua vii. 2.) to the fouth-eail of Bethel.
ftringy.
BETHEL (anc. geog.), a city of Samaria, all the
Medicinal and other ufos. Decoaions of beets gen- borders of the tribe of Benjamin, anciently called Luz,
tly loofen the belly; hence they have been ranked a- (Mofes) ; but they {eem to be difringuiihed, (Jolhna
mong the emollient herbs: the plants remaining after xvi. 2.). They were, however, contiguous places.
the boiling are fuppofed to have rather a contrary ef- Bethel was properly the place of Jacob's vifion; aneI
fea. They afford little nourilhment, and are faid by Luz, or Ll1S, an adjoining town, afterwards called
fome to be prejudicial to the Homach. The juice ex- Bethel, the former name being loft in that of Bethel.
preifed from the roots is a powerful errhine. The It was twelve mUes to the north-eail of Jerufalem,
root of the red beet is fometimes ufed to improve the (Jerome); and called Btlthaven, (Hofea).
colonr of claret; and Mr Margraff found that good
BETHESDA, (called in the Greek, Ito"-u!-tc~ep<t
fugar might be produced from the roots of the white '7fPOCfI.'l'llG», and thence in the Vulgate, Piftina Probatikind by the methods practifed abroad for procuring it ca, becaufe, according to fome, the fueep were walhed
from the fugar cane. By fome it is recommended to in it, which were appointed for (acrifices), was the
cultivate the white beet in large quantities as food for Hebrew name for a pool or public bath, which had
cattle. See AGRICULTURE, nO 51.
five porticos, piazzas, or covered walks around it.
BETANZOS, a town of Galicia in Spain, featen on Thiil bath, for its fingnlar ufefulnefs, was called Beththe Manneo, and a bay of the rea, in W. Long. 7.50. efda, ;,\,:;,n N:I, Beth Chezda, or thehoufo of Mercy, beN. Lat. 43.21.
caufe, as Pool, in his Annotations, obferves the ereaBETEL, or BETLE, in botany, an Indian plant ing of baths was an aCt of great kindnefs to ~he com(a fpecies of PIPER), of great ufe and efieem in the mon people, whofe indifpolltions in hot conn tries reeaft, where it makes a confiderablc. article of commerce. quired frequent bathing. However, fame will have
See PI PER.
the word Bethefda to be ii'1U~ Ii':!, or the fUK-r.Oflfo, or
BETELF AGUI, a town of Alia, in Arabia Felix, drail1, becallfe the waters which came from the ttmple,
famons for the vafr qnantity of coffee bought and fold and the place where the viCtims were waihed, flowed
. there; heing the mart where the country people bring thither. From the Greek wOl'd )/,~Ac!"C:nap« being lIfed
2
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n"thcfi~a. by Jo(ephuf> ('/hti~7: xv. 3.) :'0 denote the baths :It Je.
richo, Dr Macklllght, III IllS Harmony of the (Jue.
pels, cotlclLidts chat [heir opinion leems [0 be witholJt
a proper fonndation who aflirm, that this pool ferved
for wlfhing the fheepddigncd for facrificr before they
were driven into the templt-, and for wathillg the en·
trails of the bealts Clcrifict;d there: bdides, he thinks
it incontillt;nt with the fitllation of Bethefda, mal· the
jhup-gate (or market, as Ollr Englifh tranflators have
rendered the Greek £7t'1 'rff 7t'pGCd.'rlltn JtoAu!J.C.9pd., though
lome copies havc it, By Tn, &c.) in the iomh·eait wall
of the city; or, according to the compilers of the Vniverfal Hifl:ory, in that which was on the north ean,
a great way from the temple. However this may be,
we are tuld (John v. z, 3, &c.) that in the porticoes of
this bath, at the time of a certain feaft (which is generally fuppofed to have been the paifover), there lay a
multitude of impotent folk, fuch as the blind, halt, and
withered, waiting for the moving of the water: for an
angel went down at a certai n featon into the pool, and
troubled the water; that is, moved it in a fenfible manner. Whofoever then firft, after the troubling of the
water, ll:qlpcd into it, was made whole of whatever
difeafe he had. Some writers confine the miracle of
the pool of Bethcfda to the fcajon of this particular
feaft mentioned in verfe I. of this chapter, hecallfe they
underHand Jt«'rd. Jtd.lp~l·, by times (verfe 4.), which our
tranllators render, a certain feajim, meant at that feafall; that is, the feafon mentioned verfe J.; and fince
the evan~elifi does not fay that the water of Bethefda
had this fanative quality at any other feaa, We are at
liberty to make what fuppofition feems moll: convenient.
Perhaps it was intended to ihow that Ezekiel's (xlvii.)
vifioll of waters iiflling out of the fanctuary was about
to be fulfilled, of which waters it is faid, (ib. verfe 9')
"they iball be healed, and every thing iball live whither the river cometh." But it muit beobferved, that
the fourth verfe of this chapter of St John is not in
the Cambridge MSS. which formerly was Beza's, nor
in one or tW() more of great anthority. See Dr Mill's
judgment of it in that part of his ProJego1nmt/ to which
he refers the reader in his note on the text. But
[hough it fhonld be rejeCted, the diHiculty'for which
fome would have it cancelled, Dr Macknightobferves,
l"emains fiill: becan{e the feventh '!erfe implies that
Clues were performed in thls pool, 2nd that only one
Ilt a time was cured, and confequently that thefe cures
were miracllious. If fo, it is as eafy to conceive that an
angel moved the water, and gave it its healing qnality,
as to fancy thofe cnres were performe-d miraculouily any
other way. Grotius thinks, that the angel is faid to
have defcended, not becaufe he was ever feen to do fo,
but becallfe the Jews were perfuaded that God brought
fnch things to pafs by the millillration of angels; fo
that from that violent motion of the water, and rhe cure
.following it, the prefence of an angel was with reafon
fuppofed. Dr Hammond foppoits, that the; waters became medicinal bV being impregnated with a healing
warmth from the blood and entrails of th:e facrificed
heafis that were wafhed there; and that the d.l'r'A(@.,
angel, or meffi1tger, in the text is not to be under-fiood of
-thofe ce1efHal beings that are ufually difiinguiihed by
that name, but only of a comtn<>n meifenger, viz. an
officer or fervant of the priefi, who at a prooer fe-afon
was fent by him 10 fiir the pool.
..
Vo ,,, III.

'---v-'-"

Bli:T

B£TI-TL£HEM, a tf)wn tJf Pa 1tr..:ne, famotl!; for lI<!m!d.ea'.
the birth of Jefns ChrifL It was once a tlonriD1ing --v---town, but is now only a poor village. It is fituatrd
two leaglJes fO!1lh-eail ct Jal1(alem, on an et11inence,
in a country full of hills and valleY5, and might he rendered very agreeable. The foil is the hell: in all tht:fe
diltriCls: fruits, vines, olives, and fefamum fuecc:ed
here extremely well; bllt cultivation is wanting. They
reckon about 600 men ill this village capable of bearing arms upon occafion; ;;nd this often occms, fome·
times to reftil the Pacha, fi)lnetimes to make war widl
the adjoining villages, and fometimes in confequ(nce
of intefiine dH[emions. Of theft; 600 men, abu:t leo
are Latin Chrillians, who lnve a vicar depelldent on
the great convent of Jemfalem. P'ormerly their whole
trade confifl:ed in the manufac[nre of beads; but tlH::
reverend fathers not being able to find a fale for ail.
they cOllld furniil1 , they have refllmed the cultivation
of their lands. They make a white wine, which jllftifies the former celebrity of the wines of Judea, bllt
it has the bad property uf being very heady. The
neceffity of uniting for their common defence pre-Jails
over their religious differences, and makes the ChriJ1ians
live here in tolerable harmony with the Mahometans)
their fellow·citizens. Both are of the party ramalJ;,
which, in oppofition to that called KCliji, d,ivides all
PaJell:ine into tWo factions, perpetually at varia:lce.
The courage of thek peafants, which has been frequently rried, has rendered them formidable through
all that country. Here is a church Built by Sr Helena, in the form of a crofs, which is very large; anti.
from its top may be feen all the country round allom.
The roof is lofty, fiat, and compofed of cedar on the
infide, and leaded without. Both fidts of the nave
are fupported by two rows of marble pillars, each made
of one piece, and eleven in a row, infoll1l1ch that they
make as it were five naves, feparated from eaeh other
by thefe rows of pillars, in e3ch of which is the pic·
tllre of fome f.int. On the \vall over the pillars there
is a very beautiful Mofaic wOl:k, on a gold grOIlt1cl.
The walls were formerly overJ:;id with fine marble,
but the Turks have taken it to adorn their mof<Jucs.
The tb ree upper ends of the crofs terminate in three
femicirc1es, having in e2ch an altar. Over the chancel there is a fl:artly cllpola, covered with- lead on the
ontfide, and within adorned with Mafaic work. Clofe
to the church is the monallery of the F'ranci[cJns;
which is large But indifferently builc. The gardens
are defended with {hong walls, and at the north·welt
of them fiands a tower now almoil: in ruins. Their
chapel is better taken care of. Through this there is
a paifage to a fCl'lare cave, where they fay the lrmocents were buried. Bey<>nd this there are paifagcs to
the tomhs of St Jerom, St Pallia, EHochium, and
Eufebius of Cremona. BeY<lIld thefe there is a grot
or cell, which they fay was the lodging-place of &:
Jerom when he tranOated the Bible. Another entrance leads to a val1lt or chap~l, 12 feet wide and LjO
long, \vhofe tloor is paved, and fides lirr(>·d with white
marble, and the roof is adorned with Mofak work,
now much decayed. -At the end of this there is an
arched concavity, with an altar, over which is a picture of the nativity, and under ita vault, [he middle of
which is a fiar 1i1~de with Hones of varioLls colool"s, to
mark the l'ldcc where they fay our Sa\ionr was born ;
Cc
and
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lIethllhom and near this is the manger \vhere they pretend he was
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laid; it is hewn out of a rock, and is now flagged with
Dethoron white marble.
"---v---'
BE fHLEHEM, in the ftate of Pennfylvania, is a
fmall town of about 60 hou[es, on the north fide of the
river Lehigh or Weft-branch of Delaware, 53 miles
1I0rth of Philadelphia, in Lat. 40. 37. It was begun
ann is fettled by a number of the evangelical United
Brethren, vnlgarly called Mora vians. Thefe, in honour .of the birth place of Chrifr, called this their fir(l:
and chief fettlement in America, Bethlehem.
It has a pleafant and healthy fimation, and roomy good
frately hOllfes of hammered frone, and fine mill-works
on a creek called Mattakes. Gentlemen and Ladies,
who travel for their health or plea[ure, commonly vifit
it, to fee the fingular infiitution of this religious fociety
and their curiofities. There is a water-work of a fimpIe confrruction on the foot of the hill, wkereon the
lown frands, which forces the water of a fpring above
100 feet high for the ufe of the inhabitants, fntothe town
and feveral public buildings. On the river Lehigh, is
a ferry, where the flat, carrying a team with fix horfes,
works itfelf by a rope, and the current of the [hearn,
forwards and backwards acrofs the river.
At the beginning of tile year 1790, the inhabitants
were 550 in number.
BETHLEHEM, a town of the Netherlands, in the
.province of Brabant, fubject to the hOllfe of Aufrria.
E. Long. 4. 40. N. Lat. 51. 2.
BETHLEHEMITES, or BETHLEMln:s, in
Church Hifrory, a fort of monks introduced into Eugland in the year 1257, habited like the Dominicans,
except that, on their breafr, they wore a fiar with five
rays, in memory of the fiar or cumet which appeared
ever Bethlehem at the nativity of our Saviour. They
were celled at Cambridge, and had only one houfe in
England.
There is alfo an order of Bethlehemites ftill fubfifting
in Peru, who have convems at Lima; one called of
the incurables, the other of ollr Lady of mOllnt Carmel. Thefe Bethlehemites came originally from the
city of Guatimala in Mexico, where they were infiimted by the venerable Peter Jofeph of Betaneur, for the
fervice of the poor. Innocent XI. in 1687, approved
the infiiwt@. They have already nine convents in Peru.
The Bethlehemites, though omwardly of great fimJ>licity, pars for the mofr refined politicians; infon111ch
as to be called the quimelfence of the Carmelites and
Jdilits. They are all fryars. For their'almoner they
choofe a fecnlar priefi, whom they hire, and who has
no vote in the cllapter.
BETHORON, (anc. geog.), a town of Samaria;
Upper and Nether, and both i.n the tribe of Ephraim,
built by Shera grand daug).uer of Ephraim, I Chron.
viii. 24,. both which were reftored by Solomon, after
falling to decay, I Kings ix. 17. and 2 Chron. viii. s.
Their difiance was ahnofi the whole breadth of the
tribe of Ephraim, the Upper being in the north, the
Nether in the fQuth, of that tribe, Jofuua xvi. We
)(now more of the Nether than of the Upper: it was
fituate on a mountain, a:tld therefore Jofephus and Jerome
memion going up or afcending; and it .{tood on the
public road to' Lydda and Crefarea, difiant an huntired fiadia, or twelve miles from J erufalem : and on
account of this ¥icinity, fom; allot it to the tribe of
:Benj,amiu..
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BETH-PEOR, (anc. geog.) a town of the Rt!:u- Beth-peQt'
benites, on the other fide Jordan, at mount F'oge:r, 0U
ver agaill(l: Jericho, fix miles above Livias. It had Bethune.
a temple facred to the idol Baal-Peor, Numbers xxv. 3. ~
called Beel-Phegor by the Vulgate, interpreted Priapus by Jerome.
BETHPHAGE, (:lllC. geog.) a place at the weil:
defcent or declivity of mount Olivet, Matlhew xxi. 1.
From which it may be gathered, that the whole of that
declivity, with a part of the valley, and the extreme
tkirts of the city, went nnder the common name of
Bethphage.
BETHSAIDA. See BETHARAMPH THA.
BETHSAN, or BETHSEAN, (anc. geog.) a town
of Samaria, in the half tribe of Manaifeh, on the borders of Galilee, about half a league from Jordan, on
this fide, having half of its territory in the Peraea: it
was afterwards called Scythopolis: it was di(l:ant from
Tiberias, fituate on the lake Genefareth, 120 fiadia,
or 15 miles, to the fouth; and from Jcrufalem to the
north, 600 l1adia, or 75 miles. As to the origin of
the appellation Scythopolis, there fcarce appears any
thing in hiflory that has a relation to it, bu! the irruption of the Scythians, in the time of the Mede.s, when
they over-ran all Alia. It was the greatefi city of all
the Decapolis, (Jofephus.) It is called Baefon by
Stephanlls.
BETHUNE (Maximilian de),Duke of Sully, grand
mafier of the artillery, and marfhal of France, fovereign prince of Enrichemont and Bois-Bell, Marquis
of Rofny, and one of the ablefi and mofiupright mirlifiers France ever had, was defcended from an illufirious honfe, and was born in 1560. He emered very
young into the fervice of Henry of Bourbon then king
of Navarre, afterwards Henry IV. of France, who was
juft feven years his elder. He was bred in the reformed religion, and continued in the profeffion of it to
the end of his.life, though from political motives he
advifed his mafi~l' to abjure it, as the only method of
putting an end to the miferies of France. After Henry had gained poifeffion of the kingdom, Sully performed all the duties of a great and good miniil:er,
while his mafier exercifed all the offices of a great and
good king. He had been at the battles of Coulras,
Arql1es, and Ivry; at the fieges of Paris, Noyon,
Rouen, ann Laon; and fignalized himfelf on every
important occafion. In 1597 he was made chief overfeer of the highways of France; aNd the following year
was raifed to the pofr of fuperintendanr oEtIle finances.
Though he was then but 40 years of age, and had hitherto fignalized himfelf only in the amlY, he put the
king's finances in fuch order, that he paid his debts,
which amounted to two hundred millions oflivres, and
laid up great fums in the king'! treafury. In 1601
he was made grand-mafter of the artillery, the next
year goveruor of the Baftile, and afterwards fuperintend ant of the fortificatioQs. He was then fent into
England a! embalfador extraordinary; and had, at his
return, the government of PoiCl:ou. At laft Henry IV.
in 1606, ereCl:ed in his favour the territory of Sully on
the Loire into a duchy and peerage, and made him
grand-mafier of the ports and havens. After the murder of tha, great prince in 1610, the Duk;e of Sully,
. who had ferved him with the greatefi zeal and fidelity,
was obliged to retire to oneof his hOllfes, where he en~
joyed. a private life; but ill 1634 he wa.s made marlhal
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l!ethune of Fl'ance upon which he re!igned the poil: of grand-

y

mafier of'the artillery. He died in his came of ViiBetonica. lebon on the 2xll: of December 1641, at 82 years of
'---v---J age.
His Memoirs are ranked aJUong the befi books
of French hifiory: they contain a mofi particular account of whatever pafTed from the peace of 1570 to
the death of Henry IV. in 1610 : and acquire additional value from the many cllriOl~S perfonal anecdotes
preferved in them. They were tranilated into Englilh
by Mrs Lennox in 1757.
BETHUNE, a town of France, in Artois, containing
upwards of 5000 inhabitants. There is an entrance
into this city through four gales~ and it is furrounded
with walls and fortified. The city and the came taken
together are of a triangular figure, but the cafile itfelf
is a very irregl1l:1r building. The houfes are very indifferent, and the fireets ill paved; however, there is
a large handfome fquare, and feveral churches. In the
mar01Y lands near the city there are feveral canals cut
for the conveniency of whitening linen. It is feated
on a rock by the river Belfe. E. Long. 2. 48. N.
Lat. 50. 32.
BETIS, a governor of Gaza under Darius, famous
for his valour and loyalty; he defended a place of COIlfequence with a few men againll Alexander, who was
there fhot throllgh the fholllder. Betis thinking hint
ilain, returned rrillmphaJ1lly to the city; but in a fecond afTault he was wounded and brought to Alexander,
WllO cruelly ordered him to be pLlt to death.
BETLEY, a town of Staffordihire in England.
It is feated on the confines of the county, next to
Cheiliire, in a barren fandy foil. W. Long. 2. 15.
N. Lat. 53. o.
BETLIS, a firong town of Armenia or Turcomania
belonging to a bey or prince of the country, who is
very powerful, and is fubject to neither the grand fignior nor king of Perfia. It lies on the road from Tauris to Aleppo, and the prince can fiop caravans whenever he pleafes ; for the pafTage between the mOllntains
is fo narrow, that ten men can defend it againfi 1000.
The town is feated between two mountains about a cannon-iliot from each other, and the came is on an eminence exactly in the middle. This eminence is in the
ihape of a fugar-Ioaf: and is fo lleep on all fides, that
it is impoflible to get l1p but by winding round abollt
it. The people in and about the town are fllepherds,
hm are ready to take up arms at the command of their
prince. E. Long. 42.40. N. 37. 20.
BETON, a name given by the French engineers to
a kind of mortar, which they nfe in raifing the foundations of mafonary under water. It confills of twelve
parts of pozzolans or DlItch tarrafs, fix of good fand,
nine of unllaked lime, thirteen of llone fplinters about
the fize of an egg, and three of tile-dull or cinders,
or fca1es of iron out of a forge; this being well worked together, is left to fiand for about 24 hours, or till
it becomesfo hard as not to be feparatedwithout a pick.
axe.
- BETONICA, BETONY: A genus of the gymnofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
42d order, verticilfatlZ. The calyx is awned; the npper lip of the corolla is afcending and flattiih; and
the tube is cylindric.
Specie!, &c. Of this genus botanical writers el1U-
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merate the following fpecies. 1. The officinal is, purple 13ctoab
or wood betony. 2. The danica, or grealer Danilh,
II
betony. 3. The alpina, or leafi Alpine betony. 4. The ~
orientalis, or eaflern betony, with very long narrow
leaves, and a thick fpike of flowers. 5. The incana,
~r hoary Itali<lIl betony, with a flefh-coloured flower.
Of thefe the firfi fpecies only deferves notice. It is a
low plant growiug in woods and {hady places where
it is found in abundance; the flowers come forth
in Jnne and July, of a purplifh colonr, and fiand
in {pikes on the top of the fialks. The leaves and
flowers have an herbaceous, ronghiIh, fomewhat biLteriili talle, accompanied with a very weak aromatic
flavollr. This herb has been long a favourite among
weiters on the materia medica, who have not failed to
attribute to it ahundance of good qualities. Experience,
however, does not difcover any other virtue in betony
than that of a mild corroborant: as fuch, an infufion
or light decoCtion of it may be drank as tea; or a faturated tincture in rectified fpirits given in fuitahle
dofes, in laxity or debility of the vifcera, and dife-afcs
proceeding from thence. The powder of the leaves
fnuffed up the nofe provokes fneezing; and hence betony is fometimes made an ingredient in fiernntatory
powders: tbis effect does not feem to be owing, as is
generally fuppofed, to any peculiar fiimulating virtnes
in the herb, but to the rough hairs with which the
leaves are covered. The roots of this plant differ greatly
in their quality from the other parts: their tafie is
very bitter and naufeous ; taken in a fmall dofe, they
vomit and purge violently, and are fllppofed to have
fomewhat in common with the roots of hellebore.
According to Simon Paulli and Bartbolinus, this plant
affects thofe who gather any confiderable quantity of
it with a diforder refemblillg drunkennefs. Its leaves
are fometimes fmoked like touacco.
BETONICA Aquatica.
See SCROP I-l ULARtA.
BETONICA Pauli.
See VERONICA.
BETONY. See BETONICA.
BETROTHMENT, a mntnal promife or compac!l:
between two parties for a future marriage. The
word imports as much as giving one's tr0th; that is,
tme faith, or promife. Betrothment amounts to the
fame with what is called by civilians and canonifis )ponfalia, or " efpoufals ;" fometimes de)ponfatio1t, and by
the French fiancailles.
BETTERTON (Thomas), the celebrated aCtor,
was the fon of Mr Betterton under-cook to King
Charles I. and was born in Tothil-fireet Wefiminfier
in the year 1635. Having received the firfi rudiments
of a genteel edllcation, his fondnefs for reading i'ndnced him to requefi of his parents that they wound bind
him an apprentice to a booHeller, which was readily
complied with, fixing on olle Mr Rhodes neal' Charingcrofs for his maller. This gentleman, who had been
wardrobe-keeper to the theatre in Blackfriars before
the troubles, obtained a licellc(' in 165'9, from the
powers then in being, to fet up a company of players
in the Cock-pit in Drury-Lanll, in which company
Mr Betterton ent<;red himfelf, and, though not mnch
ahove 20 years of age, immediately gave proof of the
mofi capital genius and merit.
Prefcmly after the refioration, two difiinCt theat-res
were efiablillled by royal authority; the one in DruryLane in confeqlltllCe of a patent granted to Henry
Cc 2
Killigrew,
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llcttcrton. Killigrew, Efg; which was called (he King' f CompanJ :
bmgh's writings the other houfe, wefe very infigni- Betterton.
"--y----J the otbcrin Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, who flyled themficant ; and Mr Betterton growing now into the infir- '---v--"
[elves the Duke of rork's Servants, the patentee of mities of age, and labouring under violent attacks of
which was the ingenious Sir William Davenant: which the gont, he gladly quitted at cnee the fat'ignes·of maIan: mentioned gentleman having long had a clofe inti- nagement and the hurry of the Hage.
macy with and warm friendfhip for Mr Rhodes, enga-·
The public, however, who retained a gratr.ful fenf~
ged Mr Betterton, and all who had acted under Mr of the pleafure they had frequently received from this
Rhodes, into his company; which opened in r662 theatrical veteran, and fenfible of the narrownefs of his
with a new play of Sir William's, in two parts, called circumll:ances, refolved to cominne the marks of their
the Siege of Rhodes. In tllis piece, as well as iri the ell:eem to him by giving him a henefit. On the 7th
fubfegllent characters which Mr Betterton performed, of April 1709 the comedy of Love for Love was FLrIle increafed his reputation and efieem with the public, formed for this purpofe, in which this gentleman himand indeed became fo much in favour with Khlg felf, though then upwards of 70 years of age, acl~d
<;;harles II. that by his majerty's fpecial command he the youthful part of Valentine; as in the September
went over to Paris to take a view of the }<'rench fiatJ-e, following be did that of Hamltt, his performance of
that he might the better judge what would comribllte which tbe author of the Taller has taken a p01rticulu
to the improvementof the Englilh ; and it was upon this notice of. On the form~r oecafion, thofe very eminent
accafion, as is generally fnppo(ed, that moving [cenes performers, Mrs Barry, Mrs Bracegirdle, and r\'~r Dogwere firil: introduced upon the Engli{h theatTe, which get, who had all quitted the flage fome years before,
before had been only hung with tapell:ry.
ill gratitude to one whom they had h3d fo many obliIn the year 1670 he. married one Mrs Sander(on, gations to, aEted the parts of Angelica, 1\-1rs Frail, and
a female performer on the fame Hage, who, both 3S an Ben; and Mr Rowe wrote an tpilogue for that night,.
actrefs and a woman, was every thing that human per- which was fpoken by the t\\O ladies, [upporting befeEtion was capable of arriving at, and with whom he tween them this once powerful fllppOnt'T of the Eng':'
through the whole courfe of his remaining life poifeiIed liili fiage. The profits of this night are [aid to ba\e
every degree of happinefs that a perfecll1l1ion of hearts amounted to upwards of L. 500, the price s haYiI}g been
raifed to the fame that the operas and oratorios are at
can befiow.
When the duke's comp:my removed to Dorfet-G~r prefent; and when the cllrtain drew up, almofi as large
dens, he fiill continued with them; and on the coali- an allc1ience appearing hehind as before it.
tion of the two companies in 1684, he acceded to the
Tht next winter Mr Berren(;n was p-evailcd on by
treaty, and remained among them; Mrs Betttrton 1\1r Owen M'Swinncy, then manager of the operamaintaining the fame foremoll: figure among the wo- hOllfe in the Hay-market (at which plays were aBed
men that her huiband {ilpponed among the male per- fom times a-week), to continue performing, tbong}) bm
formers. And fo great was the efiimatioll that they feldom. In confeqllence of which, in the t'llfning
were both held in, that in the year 1675, when a pa- fpring, viz. on the 25th of April J 710, 3nother play
floral, called CaJijlo or theChafle N)mph, written by was given out for this gentleman'S bentfit, viz. The
Mr Crown at the dc!ire of ~leen Catherine confort to fl'laid's Tragedy of Be:ml1lont and Fletcher, in which
Charles II. was to be performed at court by perfons he himfelf performe·d his celebrated parr of MeJanthlls.
of the greatell difiillt'tion, Ollr Engliih Rofcins was em- This, however, was the laft time of l\is appearing IIpployed to inll:ruCl: the gentlemen, and Mrs Bellerron ou the Rage. For having been fudclenly ieizcd with
honoured with the tutorage of the ladies, amollg whom the gout, and being impatient at the thoughts of difapwere the two princeifes Mary and Anne, daughters of pointing his friends, he ma·de ufe of outward app-lirathe Duke of York, both of whom fucceeded to the- tions to reduce the fwellings of his feet, which enabled
.:rown of thefe realms. In grateful remembrance of him to walk 011 the ftage, thollgh obliged to have his
which, the latter of them, when qlleen, fettled a pen- foot in :l. flipper. Bot although he aBed that day with
!ion of L. roo per al!llU7n on her old infirll.5trefs.
lmufllal fpirit and briiknefs, and met with l1niverfal apIn 1693, Mr Betterton having fonnded the incli- plaufe, yet he paid very dear for this tribute he llad
1'12tions of a feleet number of the atlors whom he found' paid to the public; for the fomentations he haJ made
ready to join with him, obtained, throngh the influ- life of occafioning a revulfion of the gouty humour te>
ence of the Earl of Dorfel, the royal licence fQr act- the nobler parts, threw the difiemper up into his 11eaci,
ing iri a feparate th.eatre ; and was very foon enahkd, and terminated his life on the 28th of that month.
by the voluntary fubferiptions of many perfons of ql1a- On the 2d of May his bf.ldy was interred wit h much
lity, to erect a new playhou[e wirhin the walls of the ceremony in the cl0yfier of Wefiminfler, and great
Tennis-Court in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. To this fiep hononr paid to his memory by his friend the Tatler)
1\1r Bettertull is faid to have been indnced, partly by WilO !Jas related in a very pathetic, and at the fame
jll treatment from the managers, and partly with a view
time the moll: dignified manner, the proctfs of the ceto repair, by the more enlarged profit.s of a manage·r, remonial. As an authot-, Mr Betterton had a contic
the lors of his whole fortllne (upwards of L. 2000) derahle degree (,f merit. His dramatic works are,.
which he had lmdergone jll the y.ear r6,2, by adven- r. AnlQrous Widow, a comedv. 2. Diocfefian, a dra-.
turing it in a commtl'cial [cheme to the Eafi-In<lies . matic opera. 3. Mafque in' the Opera of the Pro.Be [his, h(}wever, as it will, the new theatre opened' in phetefs. 4. Revenge, a comedy. 5. Unjufl: Judge, a
1695 wirh TIlr C011.2,reve's Love for Love, the fuceefs tragedy. 6. "Woman made a Jnflice, a comedy. As
,.fwhi,hwas amazingly great. Yetina few years. it an aBor, be was certainly one of the great·eft of either
Jl'peared that the profits ari!:ng frolJl this theatre, op- his own or ary other :1ge; hut thofe who are defirolls
pored as it was by all the f1rcngrh of Cibbcr's and V dl~- of havinghi.m painted out in the molt lively col\)l1r~
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to their imagination, we mllfi ref\:r [0 l'h~ dtfcl'i,ption
given of him by his cotem~orary ~~u fmnd Colley
Cibber, in the .Ipolo&y for hiS own hfe.,
"---v---'
BETU E, or BE TAW, a territory of the Low COUlltries in the duchy of Gtlelderland, between the rivers
Rlline and Leck. The grOlllld is very moifl:, and the
rains often renner the roads impaffable. it is divided
into the Upper and Lowtr.
BETULA, the EIRe H.-TREE: A gellus of the tetrandria order, belonging to the monrecia c1afs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking nnder the
50th ordel', Amentacea'. The calyx of the male is
monophyllolls, trifid, and triftorons; and the corolla
is p,lrteJ into fOllr (egmellts: The female calyx is 1110nophyllolis, trifid, and bif1orolls: The feeds have a
membranaceous lYing on both ildes.
Species. I. The alba, or common birch tree, is fo
well known as to neeu no defcription. It is in general
of a hllInble growth; however, in a foil and fituation
it affeCts, it will rife to a great height, and fwell to a
confiderable fize. There is a fprllcC'llefs in ils general
appearance in fummel"; and in winter its bark fome
times exhibits, in its variegations of red and white, no
inelegant objeCt. Were it not for its being fo commonly feen npon poor foils, and in bleak inhofpitable
filll:lrions, as well as for the mean and degrading purpofes to which it is univerfally put, the birch would
llave fome claim to heing admitted to a place among the
ornamenta.ls.
2. The mna, or dwarf-birch, with
rotmdifh leaves, grows naturally in the northern parts
of Europe and on the Alps.
It feldorn rifes above
two or thrt'e feet high, having f1ender branches garnifhed with round leaves, but feldom prodtlces fl.owershere.
It is preferved in fome curious gardens for the fake of
v:u-iety, btlt is a plant of no ufe. 3. The lenta, or
Canada hirch, grows to a timber-tree of 60 or 1I10re
feet in height. The leaves are heart-fhaped, oblong,
fmooth, of a thin confifience, pointed, and very !harply ferrated. Tht'y differ in colonr; and rhe varieties
of this fpecies go by the names of, 1. Duiky Canada
birch; 2. White-paper birch; 3. Poplar-leaved Canada
hirch; 4. Low-growing Canada birch, &c.-4. The
nigra, or black Virginia birch-tree, will grow to upwards of 60 feet in height. The branches are fpotted,
and more fl,aringly ft't in the trees than the common
forts. The leaves are broader, grow on long footfialks,
and add a dignity to the appearance of the tree; and
as it is ll:ltllrally of upright and fwift growth, and arrives at fo great a magnitllcle, Hanbury thinks it ought
to have a !hare among the foreft-trees, and to be planted for fiandards in open places, as well as to be joined
with other trees of its own growth in plantations more
immediately defigned for relaxati.on and pleafure. There
are feveral varieties of this fpecies, differing in the colour, fize of the leaves, and lhoots; all of which have
names given them by nl1rferymen, who propagate the
different forts for fale; fnch as, I. The broad-leaved
Virginian birch; 2. The poplar-leaved birch; 3. The
paper birch; 4. The brown birch, &c.-5. The alnus,
or alder-tree, will grow 10 a large tim ber tree. Like
the birch, it [ufFers, as an ornamental, from an affociation of ideas; we not only fee it very common, but
we fee it in low, dreary, dirty firuations: neverthelefs,
if the alder be fuffcred to form its own !:ead in an open advantageous fill1atioD., it is by no means an Ulliletue-,
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flghtly tree: in Stow Gardens, ill wbat is tdl:ui:h }:ctlll<'.
old Fan, there are iiJlllC very fine ones; and in coming '--v---'~
rOllnd from the hon[e by the road leading to l~:lckillgham, there is one which is truly Orn~111Cn[al. Hacked
and disfigllred in the manner in \vhich alders in gen~ral are, they have but little dfeCt in doing away the
l1nfighdiJ:er.~ of a fwamp; but if they were fufftred to
rife in gronps and finglets, open enough to have room
to form their fnll tops, and c10fe enough to hide fufficiently the unfeemlincfs of the furface, even a 11100,
Of a morafs feen from a diflance might be renGtred an
agreeahle object. Wherever the foil is or can be made
pafiurable, the alder fhould by 110 means be permitted
to gain a footing.
Its ruckers and feedl ings poifon the
herbage; and it is a faCt well known to the obftrvant
1ll1ibandman, that the roots of the alder havc a peculiar property of renderinv; the foil they grow in more
moiH and rotten than it would be if not occupied by
this :tqucollS plant. Plantations ()[ alders fhoilld therefore be confined to f\Vampy, low, unpafiurable places;
except when they are made for the pnrpofes of ornament; and in this care the native fpecies ought to give
place to its more ornamental varieties, of which Hanbury makes five; namely, J. The long-leaved alder;
2. The white alder; 3. The black alder; 4. The hoaryleaved alder; 5. The dwarf alder.
Cultflre. The firfi fort is eafily propagated: it may
be raifed either from feeds or layering; and it will
fl.ourilh in almofi any fuil and fitllation. The method
of propag:ning the foreign forts of birch is, J. From
feeds, which are produced in America, where they
are natives: and if they are fown in beds of fine
mOlll!'!, covering them over about a quarter of an inch
deep, they will readily grow. During the time they
are in the feminary, they mufl: be confiantly weeded,
watered in dry weather, and when they are one or two>
years old, according to their firength, they fhould be
plantecl in the 1ll1rfcry in rows in the ufual m:mner •.
\\reeding mufi always be obferved in fummer, and digging between the rows in winter; :ind when the plants
are about a yard or fOllr feet high, they will be of a
good lize to be plolnted out for the {hrubbery.qnaners.
A part, therefore, may then be taken up for fuch
purpofts; whilfi the remainder may be left to grow
for fiandards, to anfwer fuch other purpofes as may be
wanted. 2. Thefe trees may alfo be propagated by
layers; and this is the way to continlle the peculiarities in the varieties of the different forts. A fl1ffi.cient
number of plants !hol1ld be procured for this purpofe,.
and fet on a fpot of double-dug grollnd, three yards
difiance {rom each other. The. year follOWing, if they
llave ma:de 110 young !hoors, they {hould be headed [0
within half a foot of the ground, to form the fiools,
which will tllen !hoot vigoroufly the !illllmer following;
and in the antumn the young !hoots fhould be plafhed
near the fiools, and the tellderrwigs layered near their
ends. They will then firike root, and become good
plants by the autumn following: whilfi fre!h twigs
will have fprung up from the fiools, to be ready for the
fame operation. The layers, therefore, fuCiJuld be
taken up~ and the operation performecl afre!h. If the
plants deiigned for fiools have made good fhoots the
firfi year, they need not be headed down, but platbed
near the ground, and all the young twigs layered.
Thus may animmedia.recrop be raifed' this way; whill1
young
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netula. young ilrMts will fpring out in great plenty below the

~ plafhed part, in order for layering the fucceeding year.

This work, therefore, may be repeated every autumn
or winter; when fome of the ll:rongeft layers may be
planted out, if they are immediately wanted; whilfl:
the others may be removed into the llurfery, to grow
ro be fl:ronger plants, before they are removed to their
defiined habitations. 3. Cuttings alfo, if fet in a moifl:
fhady border the beginning of OCtober, wiII frequently grow: Bnt as this is not a fnre method, and as thefe
trees are fo eafily propagated by layers, it hardly de[erves to be pllt in praCtice.
The propagation of the alder, like that of the other
aquatic natives, is very eafy: it may be raifed either
from fuckers, from cuttings, or by layering; aT,d no
donbt from feed, though this ::node of propagation is
feldom practifed in this country. Evelyn mentions a
peculiar method of raifing this tree from cuttings or
truncheons, which he calls the Jerfly-mal1ner: ~ fays
" I received it from a moll: ingenious gentleman of
that country: it is, to take truncheons of two or three
feet long at the beginning of the winter, and to bind
them in faggots, and place the ends of them in water
till towards the fpring, by which feafon they will have
contraCted a fwelling fpire or knur about that part,
which being fet does (like the gennet-moil apple-tree)
never fail of growing and ftriking root." Millar recommends truncheons of three feet long, two feet of
which to be thrufl: into the ground. Hanbury fays
that truncheons are uncertain, and ll:rougly recommends layering; which for preferving the varieties,
as well as for ornamental plantations of alders in ~eneral, is the beft method.
.
Ufes. In fome of the northern parts of Enrope the
wood of the white birch is much ufed for making cartiages and wheels, being hard and of long duration.
In France it is generally ufed for making wooden !boes,
and in Britain for making womens lhoe-heels" packingboxes, brooms, hoops, &c. It alfo makes very good
fuel, and is planted along with hazel to make charcoal
for forges. The bark of the birch tree feems in a manner incorruptible. In Sweden the hOllfes are covered
with it, and it laCts many years. It freqnently happen!> that the wood is entirely rotten, when the bark
is pede&ly tound and good. In Kamtfchatka it is ufed
for making drinking cups. It abounds with a relinous
matter, [0 which its durability is certainly owing. In
confequence of this matter, it is highly inflammable:
and in the northern coumries torches are made of this
bark l1iced and twiCted together. The bark itfelf confifl:s of two different fubftances; a thick brittle browni1h red one; and feveral very thin, fmooth, white,
tranfparent membranes. In thefe laft the inflammable
property refides. The thick brittle pan is lefs refinous, and has a roughifh tafte. It has been thought
to poffefs fome medical virtues, but concerning thele
experience has as yet determined nothing certain. Upon deeply wounding or boring the trunk of the tree In
the beginning of fpring, a fweetiill juice ifIhes forth,
fometimes, as is faid, in fo large quantity as to equal the
weight of the whole tree and root; one branch will bleed
a gallon or more in a day. Thisjuiceisrecommendedin
fcorblltic difotders, and other foulneffes of the blood;
its moCt fenfihle effeCt is to promote tlle urinary difcharge. By proper fermentation with the addition of
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fugar, this juice qtake,s a pleafant wine. The bark of Betnla
the Canada birch is very light, tough, and durahle;
H.
and the inhabitants ufe it for canoes. Notwith- BeveIlmg.
ll:anding thefe ufes to which the birch is applicable ~
when already in poffefIion, the, plaming of it is not recommended, except in bleak and barren firuations
where no other tree will thrive, and except as a fkreen
and guardian to nurfe up and defend from chilling blafis
plants of greater value.
The alder tree fiourilhes bell: in low: mar!by lituationsJ
in which it is frequently planted to make hedges, and
is alfo of great nfe for fecuring the banks of rivers.
Grafs grows well beneath its. lhade: the wood is foft
and brittle; but lafl:s a long time under water, and
confeqllently is of ufe for pipes, and to lay under the
foundations of buildings lituated upon bogs. WOmelJS
fhoe heels, ploughman's clogs, and various articles of
the turner kind, are made of it. The bark gives a red
colour, and with the addition of copperas a black: it
is chiefly ufed by fifhermen to ll:ain their nets. In
the Highlands of Scotland near Dundonnel, Mr Pennant fays, the bough!> cut in the fummer, fpread over
the fields, and left to rot in the winter, are found to
anfwer as a manure. In March, the ground is cleared
of the llndecayed parts, and then ploughed. The frefu
galhered leaves are covered with a glutinous liquor;
and fome people firew them on their floors to kill fleas.
Thefe infeCts are faid to be entangled in the glutinous
liquo. of the leaves, as birds are hy birdlime. The
whole plant is aftringent, and its bark has been recommended in intennittenr fevers. The bark of the black
berry-bearing alder is faid to be the mofl: certain purge
for horned cattle in ob!linate conftipations of the bowels.
Borfes, cows, goats, and !beep, eat the leaves of all
the fpedes of betula; but fwine refufe them. When
eaten by cows, they are faid greatly to increafe the
quantity of the milk.
BETULEIUS (Sixtus), an able grammarian, a
good Latin poet, and philofopher, born at Memmingin in the year 1500; his true name was Bird. He
taught the belles letters and philofophy with reputation:
and became principal of the college of Augiburg~
where he died on the 16th of June J 554. He publiihed feveral works in profe; and his dramatic pieces of
Jofeph, Sllfannah, and Judith, are efl:eemed.
BEVECUM, a town of the Aufirian Netherlands,
in the province of Brabant. E. Long. 4. 50. N. Lat.
50 .45.
BEVEL, among mafons, carpenters, &c. a kind
of fquare, one leg whereof is frequently creoked, according to the fweep of an arch or vault. It is moveable on a centre, and fo may be fet to any angle.
BEvEL-Allgle, any other angle befides thofe of 90 or
45 degrees.
BEVELAND (North and Sollth)~ two Wands ill
the province of Zealand, between the eaCtern and wefl:.
ern branches of the river Scheid, making part of the
United Provinces.
BEVELLING, in lhip-building, the 'art of hewing a timber with a proper and regular curve, according ro a mould which is laid on one fide of its fllrface.
"In order to have any piece of timber to its proper
bevel, it will be neceffary, firfl:, to make one fide fair
and out of winding; a term ufed to lignify that the
lide of a timber lhould be a plane. If this fide be uppermon,
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lleverage permo!1: and placed horizontaHy, or npon a level, it
N
is plain' if the timber is to be hewed fquare, it may be
Beverland. done
a plummet and line; bllt if tbe timber is not
~ hewed fquare, the line will not touch both the upper
and lower edge of the piece; or if a fqnare be applied
to ie, there will be wood wanting either at the upper
Gr lower fide. This is called withilz or without a fquare.
When the wood is deficient at the under fide, it is called under-bevdling; and when it is deficient on the upper fide, it is called jla1!dil1g-bevellillg: and this deficiency will be more or lefs according to the depth of
the piece; fo that, before the proper bevellings of the
timbers are found, it will be fometimes very convenient
to affign the breadth of the timbers; nay in mofl: cafes it will be abfolutely nece{fary, efpecially afore and
abaft: though the breadth 0f two timbers, or the timber
and room, which includes the two timbers and the
fpace between them, may be taken without any fenfible
error, as far as the fquare body goes. For as one line
reprefents the moulding fide of two timbers, the forefide of the one being fllppofed to unite with the aftfide of the other; the two may be confidered as one entire piece of timber." Murray's Ship-building.
BEVERAGE, in a general fenfe fignifies a drink. :
hence nectar is faid to be the beverage of the gods. In
writers of the middle age, beverage, beveragill1lZ, or bi"eragiunt, denotes money given to an artificer, or other
perrun, to drink, OVer and above his hire or wages.
BEVERIDGE (William), a learned Englifh bifhop,
in the beginning of the 17th century, was born in the
year 1638, and educated in St John's college, Cambridge, where he difiinguifhed himfelf very early by
his extenfive learning, and particularly by his knowledge
of the oriental languages. Upon the deprivation of
Dr Thomas Ken, bifhop of Bath and Wells, for not
taking the oa:hs to the government in 169 I, he refufed
the offer of that fee, tho' he was then chaplain to King
William and Qlleen Mary. In 1704 he was conft'cra ted
to the bifhopric of St Araph; in which high function
he fo behaved himfelf all along, and difcharged it in
fo exemplary a manner, that he approved himfelf a truly
primitive prelate. He died at his lodgings at the Cloilrers in We!1:millfier-abbey in 1707, aged 71. As
his whole life was fpent in acts of piety and charity, fo
lle gave remarkable infl:ances of both at his death,
leaving the bulk of his e!1:ate for the propagation of
the gofpe], and promoting of Chrifl:ian knowledge, at
home as well as abroad. His Private Thoughts upon
~ Chrifiian Life is a very popular, though in many
points a very exceptionable, book. He wrote feveral
other works on various fubjeCts, particularly on the
vriental tongues.
BEVERLAND (Hadrian), a man of excellent gellins in the end of the 16th centnry, but who profiitut,ed it in the !1:udy and compofition of books of a very
obnoxious kind. He was a perfect mafier of Ovid,
Catullus, Petronius, and authors of that fiamp. He
is famous for his book on Original Sin, in which he
maintained, that Adam's fin confified in his commerce
with his wife, and that original fin is nothing elfe
but the inclination of the [exes [0 each other: it was
condemned to be burnt. He led a fcandalolls life, but
feems tohave repented of his wicked manners and lewd
writings; for he pnblilhed a treatife in the end of his
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life, De ForJlicatioJJc cavenda, in 1698. It is {aid he lkverkr..
died mad.
neverly.
BEVERLEY, a town of Yorkfhire, governed by'---v---J
a mayor, a recorder, 12 aldermen, &c. and fends two
members to parliament. The minfier here is a very
fair and neat firucture, and the roof is an arch of
fione. In it are feveral mOllllmelltS of the Percies, Earls
of Northumberland, who h"d added a little chapel to
the choir, in the windows whereof there are fcveral
pil'tures of that family painted on glafs. At the upper
end of the choir, at the rigllt of the altar-place, fiands
the freed-fiool, made of one entire fione, to which
every olle that fled had a right of proteCtion. At the
upper end of the body of the church, next the choir,
hangs an ancient table, with the picture of King Athelfiane, who founded the church. Between them is this
infcription :
Als free make I thee?
As heart can wifh, or egh can fee.
Hence the inhabitants pay no toll in any town or port
in England. In the body of the church fiands an ancient monnment, called Virgin's 70mb, becaufe twovirgin-lifiers lie buried there, who gave the town a
pie~e of land, into which auy free man may put three
milk cows fr01l1 Lady-day till Michaelmas. At the
lower end of the hody of the church is a large font of
agate fione.
Near the minfier, on the fonth fide of it, is a place
called Hall-Garth, wherein they keepacollrt ofrecord~
called Provo!!'s Cottrt In thiscaures arifing within the
liberties may be tried for any fum. The liberties con-tain abuve 100 towns and parts of towns, in Holderueile and other parts of the ea!1:-riding belonging to'
it. The town is a mile in lellgth, having pleafant
fprings rllnning quite through it. It is beautified with
two Hately churches; and has a free-fchool, with twofellowfhips, fix fchoJarihips, and three exhibitions in,
St John'S college, Cambridge? belongitlg to it; befides
fix alms-houfes where none are admitted but thofe that
give bond to leave their effects to the poor when tl1ey
die. The principal trade of this town is making malt,
oat-meal, and tanned leather; and the poor people
chiefly fupport themfelves by making bone-lace. About a mile ea!1: from the town, there is a mineral water, which cures eruptions of the fkin, and is beneficial in the king's evil. E. Long. o. 9' N. Lat. B ..
So.
BEVERLY (John of), in Latin Joannes Beverlaeius, archbifhop of York in the eighth century, was>
born of a noble family at Harpham in Northumberland, and was ju!1:ly efieemed one of the beft fcholars,
of his time. He was firfi a monk, and afterwards>
abbot of the mona!1:ery of St. Hilda, when his merit
recommended him to the favour of Alfred kinO' of
Northl1mbedand, wllO in the year 685 advancedllim
to the fee of Hagufiald or Hexham, and in 687
tran{]ated him to the archbifhopric of York. This
prelate was tlltor to the famollS Bede; and lived in the
firictdl: friend{]1ip with Acca and other Anglo-Saxon
doCl:ors, feveral of whom he engaged to write comments
011 the Holy Scriptures. In 704, he founded a college
at Beverly for fecular priefis; and after he had governed the fre of York 34 years, being tired of the'
uunults
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:md confllfions that prevailed .in the church,
dive1led hilllfelf of his epifcopal charaEter, and retired
".
to Beverly; wbere he (Etd fom yeai's after, on th(; 7.h of
Bevlfl, May 72L-Bede and other Illonkilh writers alcribe
'---v----' fevenl miracles to him. Between 300 and 400 years
after his death, bis body was taken IIp by Atric arehbilhop of York, and placed in a ihrinc richly adorned
,,,,'ith lilver, gold, and preciolls flones : and in 14I6,
the day of his death was, by a fynod held at London,
appointed a feflival. \Ve are told that William the
Conqneror, when he ravaged Northnmberland with a
numerous army, fp1red Beverly alone, out of a religious veneration for St John of that place. This prelate wrote fome pieces which are mentioned by Bale
and Pits, viz. I. Pro Luca expollenda. 2. Homi/ite ill
Evangelia. 3. Epi/lo/te ad Hi/danl Abbatiifa11l. 4. EpiJlo/te ad Herebafdlll'Ii, Andenmn, et Bertinum.
BEVERUNGEN, a town of Germany, in the
diocefe of Paderborn, feated at the cOBfiuence of the
rivers Beve a.nd Wefer, in E. Long. 9. 30; N. Lar.
5 1 ,40 •
BEVILE, in heraldry, a thing broken or opening
1ike a carpenter's rule; Thus lle beareth argent, a chief
bevilc, vert, by the name of bever/is.
BEVIN (Elway), a mu!ician eminently ikilled in
the knowledge of practical compofition, flollriihed towards the end of ~Leen Elizabeth's rei.gn. He was of
Welch extraction, and had beenedncatedunder Tallis,
upon whole recommendation it was that in 1589 he
was fworn gentleman extraordinary of the chapel;
from whence he was expelled in 1637, it being difcovered that he adhered to the Romiili communion. He
was alfo organilt of Briflol cathedral, but forfeited
that el'llployolent at the fame time with his place in the
chapel.
Child. afterwards Doctor, was his fcholar.
Hawkins's
Hijloryof He has compofed fundry fervices, and a few anthems.
Before Bevin's time the precepts for the compolition of
Mz:Jic,
canon were known to few. Tallis, Bird, Waterhoufe;
and Farmer, were eminently ikilled in this mofl abflrufe
part of mulical practice. Every canon, as given to the
pLlblic, was a kind of enigma. Compolitions of this
kind were fometimes exhibited in the form of a crofs,
iometimes in that of a circle; there is now extant one
refembling a horizontal fllll-dial : and the refolutiolt (as
it was called) of a canon, which was the refolving it into its elements and reducing it into fcore, was deemed
a work of allllOlt as great difficulty as the original
compofition. , But Bevin, with a view 10 the improvement of fludents, generonfly communicated the. refult
of many years fiuoy and experience in a treatife which
is highly commmended by all who have taken occaGon
to fpeak of it. This book was pnhlilhed in 4to 1631,
and dedicated to Goodmanbiihop of GlolJcefler, with
the following title: 'A briefe and iliort infiroctioll of
~ the art of lllLrlicke, to teach how to make difcant of
, all proportions that are in L.lfe: very necdfary for all
, fHCh as are defirous to attain to knowledge in the art;
, and may by practice, if they can fing, foone be able
, to compofe three, four, and five parts, and a1fo to
, compo[e all forts of canons that are uflLall, by thefe
, directions of two or three parts in one upon the
, piai L1 [ong.' The rules contained in this book for
compotition in gener;!.l are very brief; bnt for the compoliti on of canon there are in it a great variety of exlillDpleS of a1mo!t: all the pollible forms in which it is
gm
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capable of being conllructed, even to the extent of 60 lSew<.lly.
pa rts.
U
BE\VDLY, :l town of Worcefleribire in England, ~
feated on the bank of the river Severn, in W. Long.
7. 20. N. Lat. 52. 25. It has its name Bewdley,
Beawley, or Beaulieu, from the pleafant fitl1Jlionon the
dedi vity of a hill overlooking the river, and com mandiug a fine profpea: of the conn try, and formerly of the
forefl of Wyre, remarkable for its tall llatcly oaks and
other trees, whi<lh have finee been either blown or cut
down. It was formerly accounted fa delightful a place,
that Henry VII. built a houfe here for prince Arthur,
which he called TtRm-hall. Bewdley fent burgeifes to
parliament very early, and had charters and great privileges from Edward IV. and Henry VII. which \rere
confirmed, with the addition of others, by Hemy VIII.
in whofe time it wa·s annexed to the county of \Vorcefler. King James I. granted it a charter'; of which
a furren'der was procnred in Charles Il.'s time, and
the corporation was new-modelled. King Jaules II.
compelled it to ac;cept of a new charter; but the former furrender, upon a trial, was held void,. and a new
charter was obtai·ned of ~leen Anne. In .confequence
of this it is governed by a: bailiff and burgeifes, recorder,
Heward, town.clerk, &c. The town is neat and well
built; and carries on a confiderable trade, by means of
the Severn, in faIt, glafs, iron-ware and MalJchefltr
goods; but its chief manufacture is in caps, commonly
called Monmouth caps. It ha~ a good market for corn,
malt, leather, and hops.
BEWITS, in falconry, pieces of leather, to which
a hawk's bells arc faflened, and buttoned to his legs.
BEY, among the Turks, figJlifies a governor of a
country or town. The Turks write begh, or bek, but
pronounce it bey.
This word is particularly applied to a lord of a ballner, whom, in the fame language, they call Jangiflc
beg or bey . . Every province in Turkey is divided into
feven fangiacs, or banners, ·each of which qualifies a
bey; and -thefe are all commanded by the governor of
the province, whom they al[o call begler-beg, tIlat is,
lord of all the beghs or beys of the province: thefe
beys are much the fame as banncrets were formerly in
England.
.'
BEl" of Tunis, denotes a prince or king thereof;
anCwering to what at Algiers is called the dey. In the
kingdom of Algiers, each province is governed by a
bey, or vice-roy, who is appointed and removed at
pleafllre by the dey; but has a defpotic power within
his juri[<;liaion; and at the feafon for collecting the
tribute from the Arabs, is affifled by a body of troops
from Algiers.
BEYS (Giles), a celebrated printer at Paris, in the
16th century, and the firfl introducer of the confonallts
j and v.
BEZA (Theodore), one of the principal pillars of
the reformed churcll, was born at Vezelai, in Burgundy, June 24th, 1519,
He was bronght IIp by his
uncle Nicholas de Beza, counfelJor of the parliament
of Paris, till the lllonthofDeccmberIp8, when he
fent him to filldy at Orleans, and aft'erwards at
Hourges, where he was nnder the care of Melchior
vVolmar, under whom he made an extraordinary progrefs in polite learning, and from him imbibed the
principle~ of Calvinifm. His llnc1e intended IJim for
the
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the bar; hut the law not fuiting lli:~ difpolition, 110
fpent molt of his time in rc:adin~ the Greek and Latin
authors, and in compoling verJes. In 15i9, he took
up his licelHiate's degree, and went to Pari,. He fell
into fnares in his youth, and VvTote fome licentiolls,
things. Sicknefs awakened him; and he pllrfued a
vow he had formerly made., of entering into the reformed religion. According to this refollltion he went
to Geneva, and made public profefIion of the reformed
religion. In 1549, he accepted of the Greek profeffOrlhip at Laufanne, where he alfo read lectures in
French on the New Te1l:ament to the refugees of both
fexeswhodwelt in that city. Having fettled at Geneva,
he adhered to Calvin in the firiCl:efi manner, and became in a little time his colleague in the chllrch and in
the univeriity. He was fcnt to Nerac, at the {olicitalion of fame great men of the kingdom, to convert the
king of Navarre, and to confer w!th him upon affairs of im portance. This was when the Guifes had
got the authority under the reign of Francis II. to the
prejudice of the princes of the blood. The king of
Navarre having teftified, both by letters and depmies,
that he deflred that Beza might aflifi at the conference
of PoifIi, the fenate of Geneva confented. The aff,embly hearkened attentively to his harangue, till,
fpeaking of the real prefence, he faid, that the body
of J efklS Chrit1 was as diflallt from the bread and wine,
as the highefi heaven is from the earth. This made a
murmur: fome cried out, Blafphc11tavit! others got up
to go away.
Cardinal de Tournon, who fat in the
firfi place, deiired the king and queen either to !ilence
Beza, or to permit him and his company to withdraw.
The king did not ftir, nor any of the princes, and
leave was given to go on. Throughout the whole conference he behaved himfelf with great ability. He
often preached before the queen of Navarre, the prince,;.
of Conde, and in the fuburbs of Paris. After the
maiI'acre ofVafli, he was deputed to the king to complain of this violence. The civil war followed foon
after, during which the prince of Conde kept him
with him; and while the prince was imprifoned, he
lived with Admiral de Coligni, and did not rernrn to
Geneva till after the peace 1563. In 1571, he was
chofcn moderator at the national fynod of Rochelle;
and the year after, afIit1ed at that of Nifmes; after
this, he aJftfl:ed at the conferences of Montheliard, and
~t thofe of Bern.
The infirmities of old age beginning to fall heavy upon him in 1597, he could felclom fpeak in public: and at lafi he left it off entirely
in the beginning of the year 1600. However, in 1597,
he wrote fame animated verfes againll the Jefuits, on
occalion of the report that was made of his death, and
()f his having before he died made profefIion of the
Reman faith. He lived till the 13th ofOCl:ober 1605.
He was a man of extraordinary merit, and one who
did great fervices to the Protefiant caufe. This, however, expofed him to innumerable flanders and call1mnies ; but he {howed both to the Catholics and Lutherans, that he underllood how to defend himfelf. He
wrote, I. A Tran!lation of the New Tefiament ;
2. Turned the Pfalms into Latin verfe; 3. Publilhed
a Treatife on the Sacraments; 4. Some Sermons on
'he Paffion of Jefns Chrill and on Solomon's Song;
5· A Verfion of the Canticles; in lyric verfe; 6. A
VOL. Ill.
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Ji'rencIl tragi-comedy, intitled, The Sacrifice of ALra· De-zlln~
ham ~ allu many other pieces.
n ~
BEZANS, cotton cloths, which come from Bengal; ~,
fome are white, and others ftriped with feveral
colours.
BEZANTLEIl, the branch of a deer's horns next
below the brow-antler.
BEZOAR, in natural hiaory aud medicine, a general name for certain animal-fubllances fuppofed to be
effechlal in preventing the fatal confeqllences of poifon.
The word comes from the Pel'iian badzcher, bazcher,
or pahaZ:{l/", which fignifies an antidote.
The firfi mention made of bc,.zoar is in A';cllzoar,
an Arabian phyiician, who gives a very romantic account of its origin. He defcribes it as generated of
the tears or gUlll of the eyes of flags; who, after eat-,
ing ferpents, ufed to run into the water up to the 11ofe,
where they llood till their eyes began to ooze a hnmonr, which, colleCting under tIle eye-lids, gradually
thickened and coagulated, till, being grown hard, it
was thrown off by the animal in rubbing frequently.
Other opinions no lefs fabulous obtained till the time
of Garcias al Horto, phyfician to the Porruguefe viceroy of the Indies, who gave the firfi genuine account of
it. Kempfer afterwards gave a defcription of it, with
fome new particulars.
The bezoar is a calculous concretion fOllnd in the
fiomach of certain animals of the goat kind. See CAPRA.
It is compofed of concentrical coats furrounding one another, with a little cavity in the middle,
containing a bit of wood, firaw, hair, or the like fllb·
fiances.
There are two forts of bezoar; one brought from
Periia and the Eafi-Indies, the other from the Spaniih
Weft-Indies. The firfi or bell fort, called Qriental beZOcIr, is of a {hining dark green or olive colour, and
an even fmooth fllrface; on removing the outward coat,
that which lies underneath it appears likewife fmooth
and Ihining. The occidCIJtal has a rough furface, and
Icfs of a green colour than tbe foregoing; it is likewife
much heavier, more brittle, and of a loofer textnre ;
the coats are thicker, and all breal<ing exhibit a number of llrire cnrioufly interwoven. The oriental is generally lefs than a walnut; the occidental for the moft
part larger, and fometimes as big as a goo[e egg. The
firfi is univerfally !!loll elleemed, and is the only fort
now retained by the London college: the Edinhurgh,
in the edition of their pharmacopreia preceding the prefent, directed both: but they now feem to allow them
to be tired promifcuon{]y, retaining in their catalogue
enly the name bezoar lapis.
This flone is in high elleem among the Perfians, and
even of greater value than in Europe; which, with
fundry other circnmflances needle[s to relate here, has
given occafi.ol1 to many to fufpea, that the true bezoar
is never brought to us. Some authors relate with great
confidence, that all the flones commonly fold under this
name are artificial compoiitions. That fame of them
are fo, is evident: hence the great differences in the
accounts which different perfons have given of thek
qualities: the flones examined by Slare as oriental bezoar did not dilTolve in acids; thofe which Grcw and
Boyle made trial of, Jid; thofe elnp10yed by Geoffroy
(in f(Jme experiments related in the French memoirs
D d
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Bezoar. 1710) did not feern to be acted on by rectified fpirh;
'--v--' whilft fome of thofe examined by Neumann at Berlin
almoft totally dilfolved therein. The common mark
of the goodnefs of this flone, is its flriking a deep
green colour on white paper that has been rubbed with
chalk.
Bezoar was not known to the ancient Greeks, and
is firie taken notice of by the Arabians (as above mentioned), who extol it ill a great variety of di[(,)rders,
particularly againft poifons. Later writers alfo beftow
extraordinary commendations on it as a fudorific anu
alexipharmac; virtues to which it certainly has no pretence. It has no fmen or tafte, is not digeftible in the
flomach of the animal in which it is found, and is [~arce
capable of being acted on by any of the juices of the
human body. It cannot be confidered in any.other
light than as an abforbent ; and is much the weakefl
of all the common fubftances of that clafs.
It has
been given to half a dram, and fometimes a whole
dram, without any fenfible effett; though the general dofe (on account of its great price) is only a few
grains.
BEZOAR, in a more exten£ive fenfe, includes all [ubfiances formed itratum fuper firatllm in the fiomachs or
intefiines of animals; in which fenfe pearls, th e concretions called cr.abs-eyes, &c. belong to the clafs of
bezoars. To this alfo belong the hippolithns, ot bezoar equinum, a fione fometimes fOLlnd in the 110mach
or inte1lines of a horfe; the mOllkey-bezoar, a fione
faid to be found in the fiomachs of cenain monkeys in
Brazil and the Eaft-Indies, harder than the oriental bezoar, of a dark-green colour, and very comy on acCOllUt of its fcarcity.-Bezoar bovi11ttnz, is a yellowHh
fione found in the ox's gall hladder.-Hu17lan bezoars
are fiony fubftances fonnel in the intel1ines of feveral
perfons, formed from the ftoncs of plums, or other
fruits, retained in tbe ccecum or other guts, and growing coated over, of which we have an inftance given
by Dr Cole, Phi1.TranC 11°2 35.-Bezoar 17ticrocofillicum is the fame with the human calculus; and is vari·
ons in its degrees of hardnefs, as well as in its uze and
:figure. It has been nfed in the place of the more comy
fons.-As to the bezoar hyjlricis, a cO:icretion found
in the gall-bladder of an Indian porcupine; and the
German bezoar, or that fOlmd in mountain· deer, efpeciallyon the Alps; thefe, not being flones, are more
properly called by late writers tegagropilte; the former confil1ing of woolly fibres, and a bitter friable mat·
ter, havirtg neither lamina:: nor membranes; the latter being a ball of hair or herbs, or perhaps roots,
compatted in the fiomach of the animal.-They are all
-:lS medicines, unwonhy of regard.-The bezoar bovi11111Jl, or ox· bezoar, is ufed by miniature-painters in fe'Veral c-afis of yellow.
BEzoAR-milJera/. See PHARMACy-Index.
F()J!i1 BEZOAR, is a kind of figured ftone, formed,
like the aniinal bezoar, of feveral coats or flrata ranged
roun-d fame e.xtra>leous body which forms a nucleus,
and fnppofed to have the fame virtues. It is found
chiefly in Sicily, in fand and clay pits. h is of a purple c{)lonr, with a rough fLlrface, the fize of a walnut,
llnd light. When broken, it is found to be an irony
crufi, cOlltaining in its hollow a fine greenifh white
earth) refembling pale bezoar •. Tbe earthisnfed).and
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not the !hells. It -feems to be of the nature of bole l'Iczoardic
armeniac. It is alfo called Sicilian earth.
" :1. ;
BEZOARDIC, an appell'ation given to whatever ~
partakes of the nature of bezoar; alfo to compound
medicines whereof bezoar makes an ingredient.
BIA, in commerce, a name given by the Siamefe
to thofe fmall {bells which are called cowries throughout almofi all the other part~ of the Eafi Indies. See
COWRIES.
BIlEUM, (buJ./Ov, in rhetoric, denotes a kind of
counter-argument, whereby fomething alleged for the
adverfary is retorted againfi him, and made to conclude
a different way: for inftance, OccidifJi, quia adJlitijli
ilJt~rfeffo.-:-(b"'.lQV, Im17lo quia arljliti interfeffo, non occidi; nam Ji id e!fet, in fugtlm me conjecif/e171.
" You
killed the perfon, becallfe YOll were found ftanding by
his body. Bia'tt1"lt, Rather I did not kill bim becaufe
I was found ftanding by his body; fince, in the other
cafe, I fhonld have fled away."
BI.lEu M, in the Grecian laws, was an attion brought
againit thofe who ravilhed women, or nfed violence to
any man's perfon.
BIAFAR, or BIAFRA, a kingdom of Africa, fituated
to the eaft of Benin, to the weIl: of Medra, from which
it is divided by a chain of mountains, and extendiniiJ
fouthward to the fourth degree of north latitude. The
natives are the moft of all negroes addiCl:ed to, and
infa;nated with, magic; imagining themfelves capa_ble
of cat:ling rain, t hundtl·, and ligh rning : therefore they
worlhip the devil with great zeal, and even facrifice
their children to him.
BIAf'ORA, in the cill10ms of rIle middle age, a
form of cry or alarm to arms; OIl the hearing whereof
the inhabitants of towns or villages were to Wue forth~
and attend their prince. The word feems originally
from Garcony; and the Italians even now on a fudden
infllrreCtion of the people, commonly cry, Viva-fortl,
by an lllnal change of the letter B into V.
BIARCHUS, an officer in the court of the emperors
of Confiantinople, intrufied with the care and infpection of the provilions of the foldiery.
BIALOGOROD, or AKERMAN, a firong town of
Beifarabia, in Enropean Turkey. It is feated OII a lakecalled Vid011O, near the fea fide, in E. Long. 22. 50.
N. Lat. 46. 24.
BIANA, a town of AGa in the dominions of the
Great Mogul, remarkable for its excellellt indigo. E~
Long. 77. o. N. Lat. 26.20.
BIANCHI (Francefco), called II Frari·, an ~mlnent
painter, was born at Modena; and had the honour of
being mafier to one of the mofi efteemed paimers-· that
ever appeared, Antonio Correggio-. His ~olol1riflg was,
delicately fine; his attitudes full ~f grace; and his invention extremely grand. His works had an afionifhing beanty, and are prized as highly as even thofe of
Correggio. He died in 1520.
BIANCHINI.(Francis), one efthe mofi learned men
of his time, was born at Verona in 1662, of a noble
and al'lcient family. His tafte for natural phiJQfophyr
and mathematics induced h~m fa eftablilh the· academy
of Aletofill, at Verona. He W€nt to Rome in 1684 ;;
ancl was made librarian to cardinal Ottoboni, who was.
afterwards Pope under the name of Alexander VIII..
He alfo hecame can.on. of SL Mary de la ROlond,a, and
at
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at length of 5t Lawrence in Damafo. He was efieem- ter the rettlrn of the Jews from the Bllbylonilh capti- DiMe.
n
ed by the learned; and was a member of many acade- vity, Ezra got together as many copies as he could of '-'-v----'
~ mies.
He publiOltd fl:veral ingenious dilftrtatiol1s, the Sacred \> rjtings, and Ollt of them all prepared a corr~J: edition, difpoiing the feveral boub in their proper
&c. and died in 1729, aged 67.
BIAS, one of the [even fages of Greece, flouriIh- order, and fcttling the canon of fcripture for his time.
ed about 608 before Chrifi. He \\'as accufiomed to Thefe books he divided iuto three parts. I. The Law.
2. The Prophets. 3. The Cetubim or Hagiographia,
{.1j, "It is a iicknefs of the mind to wUll for impoffible things." During the !i.ege of Priena, his native i. e. The Holy Writing!.
I. The Law contains. r. Gendis.
2. Exodus.
city, being atked why he was the only one wIJO retired
from the place without carrying any thing with him, 3. Leviticus. 4· Numbers. 5. Deuteronomy.
II. The writings of the prophets are, I. Jo!hull.
he replied. That he carried his all willI him; meaning,
.that his knowledge and virtue were the only ble1Iings 2. Judges, 'with Ruth. 3. Samuel. 4· Kings. 5. 1that were peculiarly his own, fince they could not be faiah. 6. Jeremiah, with his Lamentations. 7. Etaken from him. He expired while pleading for one zekiel. 8. Daniel. 9. The twelve minor Prophets.
10. Job. Ir.Ezra. 12. Nehemiah. 13. E11:hcr.
of his friends.
Ill. And the Hagiographia confifis of, I. The
BIAS, or Biafl, in a general fenfe, the inclination or
bent of a perfon's mind to one thing more than ano- Pfalms. 2. The Proverbs. 3. Ecclefiafl:es. 4. The
ther.-It alfo fignifies the lead or weight put into a Song of Solomon. This divilion was made for the fake
bowl, that draws ur turns the courfe of it any ~\'ay to of reducing the number of the facred books to the number of the letters in their alphabet, which amount to
which the bias looks.
BIBERACH, a free aud imperial city of Suabia in 22. At prefent, the Jews reckon 24 books in their
Germany. It has a large manufaCture in fu1l:ians, and canon of fcripwre, in difpding of which the law fiands
is fCllted in a pleafant fertile valley on the river Rufs. as it did in the former divilion, and the prophets are difiributed into the former and latter prophets.
E. Long. 10. 2. N. Lat. 48• 4.
The former prophets arc,
BIBERSBERG, a town of Upper Hungary, fitujofima, Judges, Samllel, Kings.
ated in E. Eong. 17.25. N. Lat. 48. 35.
The latter prophets are,
BIBIENA (Ferdinand Galli), an excellent painter
ad architeCt, was born at Bologna in 1657; and was Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and the 12 minor prophets.
furnamed Bibiewt from a territury of that name ill
And the H<lgiolraphia conlias of
Tufcany, in which his father was born. He acquired The Pfalms, the Proverbs, Job, the SOllgof Solomon,
filCh reputation by his ikill in architecture, the deco- Ruth, the Lamentations, EccJeliail:es, EIther, Daniel,
rations of the theatre, and perfpeCtive, that the duke of Ezra, the Chronicles.
Parma invited him to his coun, and made him his fir11:
Under the name of Ezra, tlley comprehend Nehepainter and architect. Bibiena at length went to the miah. It is trne thill order hath not always becn ~b
emperor's conrt, where ,he had the fame honour:; and ferved, but the variations [rom it are of little or no moadvantages. He wrote two books of architecture; and ment.
The five books of the 1a ware divided into 54 fecdied at Bologna, at above 80 years Of age. His fons
tions. This divilion many of the Jews hold to have
followed with fllccefs the fame profeffion.
BIBLE (in Greek fosfo'l..lJlj..,the book),a name applied been appointed by Mofes himfelf; but others, with
by Chrifiians by way of eminence or difiinaion to the more probability, afcribe it to Ezra. The delign of
collcaion of facred writings, or the holy [criptures of this diviiion was, that one of thefe fdl:ious might be
the Old and New Tefiaalents; known alfo by various read in their fynagogues every fabbath-day. The !lumother appellations, as, the Sacred Books, Holy Writ, ber was 54, becaufe in their intercalated years a month
Infpired Writings, Scriptures. &c. The Jews fiyled being then adaed, there were 54 fahbaths. In other
the Bible (that is, the Old Tefiament) 1lJikra ; which years, they reduced them to 52, by twice joiniJlg tofignifies LeJfon or Le8ure.
gether tWo !bort feaions. Till the pcrfeclltion of AnThis colJeaion of the facred writings containing tiochus Epiphalles, they rea d only th e law; hilt the
thofe of the Old and New Tefiamems, is jllftly looked reading of it being then prohibited, they fuhflituted in
upon as the foundation of the Jewifh as well as the the room of it 54 feaions out of the prophets; and'
Chrifiian religion. The Jews, it is true, acknow- when the reading of the law wag refl:ored by the Macledged only the fcriptures of the Old Tefiament, the cabees, the feaion which was read every fabbath out
correCting and publifhing of which is unanimolll1y of the law ferved for their firfi lclfoll, and the fection
afcribed, both by the Jews and Chrifiians, ,to Ezra. out of the prophets for their fecond. Thefe feClions
Sume of the ancient fathers, on no other foundation were divicled into verfes, of which divifion, if Ezra was
than that fabulous and apocryphal book, the fecond not the author, it was introduced not long; after, him,
book of Efdras, pretend, that the fcriptures were en- and feems to have been deligned for the nfe of the Tartirely loft and deCtroyed at the Babyloniill c;optivity, gumifis or Chaldee interpreters: 'for after the rerurn
and that Ezra reftored them all again by divine revela- of the Jews from the Babyluniill captivity, when the
tion. What is certain is, that in the reigp of Joiiah Hebrew language ceafed to be their mothertongue, and
there was no other book of the law extant beiides that the Chaldee grew into ufe injl:ead of it, the cilfiom was
found in the temple by Hilkiah; fro;.1 which original, that the law fhould be firfi read in the o~iginal Hebrew,
by order of that pions king, copies were immediately and then intrrpl'eted to the people in the Chaldce lanwritten out, and fcarch made for ;111 the other parts of guage, for which purpofe there (horter feCLions or pethe fcriptul'es, (2 Kings xxii.) ; by which means co- riuds were very convenient.
pies of tbe whole became multiplitd among the people,
The divilion of the fCl'iptpres into chapter., as \Yf at
\\'ho carr~ed them \"ith them into their captivity. Af- prefcnt have them, is of mnch later date. Some attriD d 2
~)ute
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hute it to Stephen Langton, archbilhop of Canterbury,
in the teigns of John and Henry III. But the true
author of the invention was Hugo de SanCto Cato, commonly called Hugo Cardinalis, becaufe"he was the firfl:
Dominican that ever was raifed to the degree of cardinal. This Hugo ftourifhed about the year 1240. He
wrote a comment on the fcripmres,and projeCted the
firfl: concordance, which is that of the vulgar Latin Bible. The aim of this work bdng for the more eafy
finding out any werdor paffage in the fcripture, he
found it neceffary to divide'the book into feCtions, and
the{eCtions into fubdivifions; -for till tIl-at time the vutgar Latin Bibles were without any diviiion at all.
Thefe feCl:ions are the chapters into which the Bible
]lath ever fince been divided. But the fubdivifion of
the chapters was not then int.o verfes, as it is now.
Hu;go's method of fubdividing them was hythe letters
A, B, C, D, E, F, G, placed in the margin at an equal difl:ance from each other, according to the length
of the chapters. The fubdivifion of the chapters into
vcr[es, as they now fl:and in Ollr -Bibles, had its original from a famous JewHh rabbi, named mordecai Nathan, abom the year 1445. This rabbi, in imitation
of Hugo Cardinalis, drew up a concordance to ~he Hebrew Bible, for the ufe of the Je\vs. But though he
followed Hugo in his divilion of the books into. chapters, he refined upon his invention as to the fubdivifion, 'and contrived that by verfes: this being fOllnd
10 be a mLlch more convenient method, it has been
ever fince followed. And thus, as the Jews horrowed
the divifion of the books of the holy fcriptllr€s into
chapters frpm the Chrifiians, in like maner theChriftians borrowed that of the chapters into verfes from
the Jews.
The order and diviiion of the books of the Bible,
~s well of the Old as the New Tdlament, according
to the (tifpolition made by the council of Trent, by
decree I. feilion iv. are as follows: where we are toob{erve, that thofe books to which the afterifms are prefixed, are rejected by the Proteftants as apocryphal.
Genefis,
Exodus,
Leviticus,
Numbers,
Deuteronomy,
}olhua,
Jndges and Ruth,
I Samuel, or r Kings,
:2 Samuel, or 2 Kings,
I Kipgs, otherwife called 3 Kings,
:2 Kings, otherwife called 4-Kings,
1 Chl'onicles,
:2 Chronicles,
j Efdras (as the LXX and VUlgare call it), or tIle
book of Ezra,
:2 Efdrasor (as-we h:tve it) the book of Nehemiah,
'¥ Tobit,
"" Judith,
Efiher,.
Job,
Pfalms,
Proverbs,
Ecclefiaftes,
Song of Solomon,
'* The book of Wif601n,
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>II: Ecclefiafiicus,
Bible.
Ifaiah,
'--v---"
Jeremiah and Baruch,
Ezekiel,
Daniel,
Hofea,
Joel,
Amos,
Obadiah,
Nahum, which We place immediately after _Micah,
before Habakku-k.
Jonah, which we place immediately ~fter Obadia-b
Micah,
HabaKkul{,
Zephaniah,
Haggai,
Zechariah,
Mala{;hi,
* I Maccabees,
'it 2 Maccabees.
The books of the New Tdl:amem are,
St Matthew,
St Mark
The Gofpe! of St Lu-ke:
St John.
The acts of the Apo!l1es.
-;:'l «,
(the Romans,
the Corinthians, I..
the Corinthians, II.
the Galatians,
the Epheflans,
the Philippians,
'The Epj{Ue of the Culoilians,
StPau] to
I the Theffalonians, 1.
the Theffalonians, n~
Timothy, 1.
Timothy, n~
Tirns,
Philemon,
the Hebrews,
(St James,
I St Peter, I.
The general
j St Peru, II.
E'm f
<, St John, I.
pi eo
i St John, II.
I Stjohn, III.
lSt Jude,
The Revelation of -St John.
The apocryphal books of the Old Tefiament :Ie _
-cording to the Ro~aniils;- are, the book of Enod; (fee
Jude 14), the thm:! and fourth hooks of Efdras the
thitd and fourth book of Maccabees, the pray~r< of
-Manaffeh, the Tefl:ament of the twelve Patriarchs, the
Pfalter of Solomon, and forne orher pieces of this na"
l11re.
The apocryphal books of the New Teilament are,the epifile of St Barnabas, the pretended epifile of St
Paul to the Laodiceans, feveral fpm"iollS gofpels, Arts
of the Apefiles, and Revelations; the book of Hermas, intitled; the Shepherd, lefus Chrift's Letter to
Abgarns, the epifiles of Sr Paul to Seneca, and -feverar
other pieces of the like nature, as may be feen in the
colleCtion of the apocryphal writings of the New Teilamenr made by Fabriclls.
The books which are nO',y loft and- cited in the Old
Teftamem
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Dible. Teflament are thefe, the book of the Rigbteotls, or of veral captivities of tIle Jews, when the fingularity of r;ibJe.
,"--v-- Jalher as our verfiol1 of the Bible has it (Jolh. x. 13. the Hehrew laws and ceremonies induced feveral to ' - v - - - '
and 2 Sam. i. (8); the book of the v~ars ot' the Lord, defire 'a more particular knowledge of them. JOle(Numb. xxi. 14); the anna)s of t~e kll1gs of Ifra~l, fo phus leems furprifed to find fuch flight foot-fieps of
often cited in ,he books ot the Kll1gs and ChrolllcJes. the fcriptllre-hifiory imerfperfed in the Egyptian,
The authors of thefe annals were the prophets, who ChaJdean, Phocnician, and Grecian hifiory; and aclived in the kingdoms of Judah anc! IfJ'ael \Ve have counts for it hence, that the facred books were not as
likewife but a part of Solomon's 3000 proverbs and his yet tranflated into the Greek or other languages, and
1005 fongs. (I Kings iv. 32.); and we ha ve enrirely confequently not known to the writers of thofe nalofl what he wrote upon plants, animals, birds, filhes, tions.
The firil: verGon of the 'Bible was that of the SE Pand reptiles.
Ezra, in the opinion of mofllearned men, pnblilhed TUAGINT into Greek in the time of·Ptolemy Philathe fcriptures in the Chalclee charaCter: for that lan- c!elphus; though fome maintain that the whole was
guage being grown wholly into ufe among the Jews, 110t then tranflated, but only the Pentateuch; behe thought proper to change the old Hebrew cha- tween which and the other books in the verGon called
raCter for it, which hath fince that time been retained of the Seventy, the critics find a great diverfiry in
only by the Samaritans, among whom it is preferved to point of ily!e and expreffion, as well as of accuracy.
Hebrew BIBl.ES, are either manufcript or printed.
this day.
Prideanx is of opinion that Ezra made additions in The beil: rnanufcript Bibles are thofe copied by the
feveral parts of the Bible, where any thingappeand Jews of Spa-in. ThOle copied by the Jews of Gerl1ecelfary for illnflrating, conneCting, or completing many are lefs exact, bnt more common. The two
the work; in which he appears to have been affified kinds are eafily difiinguilhed from each other; the
by the faree fpirit in which they were firil written. former being in beautiful charaCters, like the Hebrew
Amon" fuch adcJitions are to be reckoned the lail: chap- Bibles of Bomberg, Stephens, and Plantin; the latter ot'Deuteronomy, wherein Mofes feems to give an ter in characters like thofe of Muniler and Gryphius •.
account of his own death and burial, and the fuccdlioll F. Simon obferves, that the oldeil: manllfcript Hebrew
of Joflma after him. To the fame callfe our learned Bibles are not above fix or feven hundred years old;
amhor thinks are to be attributed many other interpola- nor does rabbi Menaham, who quotes a vafi Bnmber
tions in the Bible, wh iell creates difficulties and objec- of them, pretend that any of them exceed fix hundred
tions to the authenticity of the facred text, no ways to years.
be folved without allowing them. Ezra changed the
Dr Kellnicor, in his Dilfertatio Generalis prefixed'
names of feveralplaces which were grown obfolete, and to his Hebrew Bible, p. 21, obferves, tbat th·(',: moil:'
infiead of them pnt their new names, by which they ancient manufcripts were written between the years
were then called in the text. Thus it is that Abra- 900 and 1 leo: but though thofe that are the moil:
ham is faid -to have 'purfued the kings who carried Lot ancient are not more than 800 or 900 years old, they
away captive, as far as Dan; whereas that place in were tranfcribed from others of a much more ~ncient
Mofes's time was called LaiJh j the name Dan beillg date. The manufcript preferved in the Bodleian libra-·
unknown till the Danites, long after the death of Mo- ry is not lefs than 800 years old. Another manufcript,
fes, polfeffed themfelves of it.
not lefs ancient, is preferved in the Crefarean library
The Jewilh canon of :Scriptnre was then fettled by at Vienna.
Ezra, yet not fo but that feveralvariations have been
The moil: ancient printed Hebrew Bibles are thofe
nude in it. Malachi, for inilance, could not ·be put in publi:lhed by the Jews of Italy, efpeciaHy of Pefaro
the Bible by him,fince that prophet is allowed to have anc! Breife. Thofe of Portugal alfo printed fome
lived after Ezra; nor could Nehemiah be there, fince parts of the Bible at Liibon, before their expuIGon.nlention ismade, in that book, 'of Jaddlls, as high-prieil, This may be obferved in the general, that the beft
and of Darius Codomanus,as king of Perfia, who Hebrew Bibles are thofe printed under the infpec'Were at leail: roo years later than Ezra. It may be tion of the Jews; their being fo many minutia' 'to be
added, that in the firil: book of Chronicles, rhe genea- obferved, that .it is fcarce pomble for any other to fuclogy of the fons of Zerl1bbabel'is carried down for fo eeed in it.
many generations as mllil: necelfarily bring it to the
In the .beginning of the 16th century Dan. Borntime of Alexander, and confequently this book could berg printed feveral Hebrew Bibles in folio and quarnot be in the canon in Ezra's days. It is probable, the to at Venice, moil: of which are eil:eemed both by the
two books of Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah,Eil:her, and Jews and Chrifiians: the firil in lSI7, which is tIle
Malachi, were adopted into the BilYle in the time of leail: exact, and generally goes by the name of Felix
Simon the Jl1il:, the lafi of the men of the great Syna- Prretenfis, the perfon who revifed it. This edition
gogue.
contains the' Hebrew text, the targnm, and the comThe Jews, at firIl:, were very referved in co.mmuni- mentaries of fevera! rabbins. In 1528, the fame Bomcating their fcripture to ilrangers: defpifing and berg printee the folio Bible of rabbi Benchajim, with
fhllnning the Gentiles, they would not difcJofe to them his preface, the maforetical divifions, a preface of
any of the treafures concealed in the Bible. We may Aben Ezra, a double majora, and feveral various read:ldd, that the people bordering on the Jews, as the E- ings. The third ec!ition was printed in 1618; it IS
gyptians, Phcenicians, Arabs, &c. were not very cu- the fame with the fecond, but much more correCt.
~ious ~o know the laws or hifiory of a people, whom From the former editions it was that Bnxtorf, the faIII theIr turn they hated and defpifcd.
Their :6ril ac- ther, printed his rabbinical Hebrew Bible at BallI, iu
quaintance with th.efe books was not till after th.e fe- 1618; which though the];e dre many faults in it, is.
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more correCt than any of the former. In 1623 ap'--v---' reared at Venice a new edition of the rabbinical Bible
by Leo of Modena, a rabbin of tbat city, who pre"tended to have corrected a great number of faalts in
the former edition; but, befides that it is much inferior to the other Hebrew Bibles of Venice, with regard to paper and print, it has paffed through the
hands of the inqui!itollS, who have altered many palTages
ill the commentaries of the rabbins.
As to Hebrew Bibles in 4to, that of R. Stephens
is efteemed for the beauty of the characters; but it
is very incorreCt.. Plantin alfo printed feveral beautiful Hebrew Bibles at Antwerp: one, in eight colnmns, with a preface by Arias Montanus in 1571,
which far exceeds the Compluten.!ian in paper and
print, and contents; this is called the Royal Bible,
becal1fe it was printed at the expenee of Philip II. of
Spain: another at Geneva in 1619; befides many
more of different fizes, with and without points.
ManalTeh Ben Ifrael, a learned Portuguefe Jew, publifued two editions ()f the Hebrew Bible at Amfter.cam; the one in ·4to in 1635; the other in 8vo in
.[639: the firft has two colnml1S, and for that reafon
is commodiolls for the reader. In 1639, R. Jac.
Lombrofo publifued a new edition in 4to at Venice,
with fmali literal notes at the bottom of each page,
where he explains the Hebrew words- hy Spanifu
words. This Bible is mnch efteemed by the Jews at
Conftantinople: in the· text they have difiinguifhed
between words where the point camets is to be read
wi,th a camctJ-katuph, that is, by 0, and not an a.
Of all tIle editions of the Hebrew Bible in 8vo, the
\!.11ofi beautiful and correct are the two of J o. Athias,
a Jew of Amfterdam. The firfi, of 1661, is the befi
paper; but that of 1667 is the moft exact: that,
however, publifued fince at Amfierdam by Vander
Hooghr, in 1'705, is preferable [0 any of them.
After Athias, three Hebraizing Protefl:ants engaged in revifing and publifhing the Hebrew Bible; viz.
Clodius, Jabloniki, and Opirius.-Clodius's edition was
pnbJifued at ·Frankfort in 1677, in 4to. At the bottom of the page it has the various readings of the former editions; but the author does not appear fufficiently verCed in the accenting, efpecially in the poeti.cal books; beiides, as it was not publiilled under his
eye, many faults ha·ve crept in. That of Jablonfki in
J 699, in 4to, at Berlin, is very .beautiful as to letter
and print: bur, though the editor pretends he made
ufe of the editions of Athias and Clod ius, fome critics
find it [carce in any thing different from the 4to edition of Bomberg. That of ·Opitius is alfo in 410 at
Keil, in 1709; the character is large and good, but
the paper bad: it jg done with a great deal of care;
hur the editor made uCe of no manufcripts bur thofe
{)f the German libraries; neglecting the French ones,
which is an omiilion common [0 all three. They
have this advantage, however, that befides the divifions
ufed by the Jews, both general and panicular, into
para/kes and peJuki17l, they have alfo thofe of the
Chriflians, or of the Latin Bibles, into chapters and
verfes. the ,~eri-ketib, or various readings, Latin fmnl1uries. &c. which made them of confiderable nfl',
with refpeCt to the Latin editions and the concordances.
The little Bible of R. Stephel'ls, in 16to, is very much
pl'ized for the bt>aury of the character. Care, howll1blt.
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ever, mufi be taken; there being another editiun of Bible.
Geneva exceedingly like it, excepting that the prim is ~
worfe, and the text lefs correct. To thefe may be
added fome other Hebrew Bibles without points,. in
8vo and 24to, which are mnch coveted by the Jews;
not that they are more exact, but more portable than
the refi, and are ufed in their fynagogues and fchools :
of thefe there are two beautiful editions, the one of
Plan tin, in 8vo, with two columns, and the odler in
24to, reprinted by Raphalellgius at Leyden in 1610.
There is alfo an edition of them by Laurens at Amfierdam in 163 I, in a larger character; and another in
121110, at Frankfort, in 1694, full of faults, with a preface of M. Leufden at the head of it.
Houbigaut publilhed an elegant edition of the Hebrew Bible at Paris in 1573, contained in four volumes
folio. The text is that of Van del' Hooghr, without
points, to whieh he has added marginal notes, fllpplying the variations of the Samaritan copy. Dr Kennicott, after almoft 20 years laborious collation of neal1
700 copies, mauufcript and printed, either-of the whole
or of particular pans of the Bible, did, in 1776, publiili
the 11rfi volume of his Hebn:w Bible in folio. The
text is that of Everard Vander Hooght, already men·
tioned, differing from it only in the difpofition of the
poetical parts which Dr Kennicott has printed in hemiftichs, into which they naturally divide themfelves :
however the words follow one another inlhe fame or·
der as they do in the edition of Vander Hooght.
This edition is printed on an excellent type; the Samaritan text, according to the copy in the LondoR
Polyglot, is exhibited in a column parallel with the
Hebrew text; thofe parts of it oRly being introduced
in which it differs from the Hebrew. The numerous
variations both of the Samaritan manufcripts from the
printed copy of the Samaritan texts, and of the Hebrew
manufcripts from the printed text of Vander Hooght,
are placed feparately at the bottom of the page, and
marked with numbers referring to the copies from which
they are taken. The fecond volume, with the Di{[ertatio Generalis, whieh completes this valuable and' important work has been latelr publifued.
Greek BIBLES.- There IS a great 11um ber of editions of the Bible in Greek; btlt they may be all reduced to three or four principal ones, viz. that of
Complntum, or Alcala de Henares, that of Venice,
that ef Rome, and that of Oxford~ The firft was
pnblifued in 151 5, by Cardinal Ximenes, and inferred
in the Polyglot Bible, ufually called the ComplutenJiIl~
Bible: this edition is not j uft, th e Greek of the Seventy
being altered in many places according to the Hebrew
text. It has, however, been reprimed in the Polyglot
Bible of Antwerp, in that of Paris, and in the 4 to
Bible, commonly called Vatablus's Bible.
,
The fecond Greek Bible is that of Venice, printed
by Aldus in 1518. Here the Greek text of the Septuagint is is reprinted juft as it fiood in.the manufcripr,
full of fanlts of the copyifis, but eafily amended. This
edition was reprinted at Strafburg ill 1526, at Bafil in
1545, at }<'rankfort in 1597, and other places, with
fome alterations to bring it nearer the Hebrew. The
mofi commodious is that of Frank,ort , there being added to this little fihlia, which lhow the different interpretations of the old Greek tranfiat()rs: the author
of this collection has not added his name, but it iscommonly afcribed to Junius.
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The third Greek Bible is that of Romr, or the Va'---v--J tican in J SR7. with Greek fCholia collected from the
man~fcripts in the Roman libraries by Pet. Morin. It
was firit fet on foot by Cardinal Montalbo, afterwards
Pope Sextus ~lintus. This tine edition has been reprinted at PHis in 1628 by J. Morin, prieft of the
oratory, who has added the Latin rr.l11[lation, which
in the Roman was printed feparately, with [chulia.
The Greek edition of Rome has been printed ill the
Polyglot Bible of London; to which are added, at
bottom, the various readings of the Alexandrian manufcripr. This has been alfo reprinted in England in
4to and J21110, with fome alterations. It has been
again pllbli{hed at {<'ranrker in 17c9 by Bos, who has
added all the various readings he could find.
The fourth Greek Bible is that done from the Alexandrian mannfcript, begun at Oxford by Dr Grabe in
1707. In this the Alexandrian manllfcript is not
printed fuch as it is, but fnch as it was thought it
ihould he; i. e. it is alrered wherever there appeared
any fault of the copyifts, or any word inferred from
any particnlar dialeCt: this Jome think an excellence,
bnt others a fan\[; urging, that the mauufcript ihould
have been given abfolntely and entirely of ilfelf, and
all conjectures as to the readings fhould have been
thrown into the notcs.
Latin BIBLES, how numerous foever, may be al1 reduced to three clalfes; the ancient vll1gate, caIJed alfo
lta!ica, tranllated from the Greek Septllagint; the
modern vlllgate, the greatefl: part of which is done
from the Hebrew text; and the new Latin tranllations,
done alfo from the Hebrew text, in the 16th century.
We have nothing remaining of the ancient vulgate,
ufed in the primitive times in the weftern churchts,
but the Pfalms, Wifdom, and Ecc1eliafl:es. Nobilills
has endeavoured to retrieve it from the works of the
aucient Latin fathers> bllt it was impoffible to do it
exactly, becaufe moft of the fathers did not keep clofe
to it in their citations.
As to the modern vulgate, there are a vafl: numher
of editions very different from each other. Cardinal
Ximenes has inferted one in the Bible of Complutum,
(JorreCted and altered in many places. R. Stephens,
and the doctors of Louvain, have taken great pains in
correcting the modern vulgate.
The beft edition of Stephens's Latin Bible is that
of 1540, reprinted in 1545, in which are added on
the margin the various readings of feveral Latin manufcripts which he bad confulted. The doctors of
Louvain revifed the modern vlllgate after R. Stephens;
and added the various readings of feveral Latin manu{eripts. The beft of tae Louvain editions are thofe
at the end of which are added the critical notes of
}'rancis Lucas of Bruges.
All thefe reformations of the Latin Bible were made
before the time of Pope Sixtlls V. and Clement VIII.
fince which people have not dared to make any alterations, excepting in comments and feparate notes.
The correction of Clement VIII. in 1592, is now the
fiandard throughout all tlle Romifu churches: that
pontiff made two reformations; but it is the firil: of
them that is followed. From this the Bibles of Plantin were done, and from thofe of Plantin all the refi ;
fo that the common Bihles have none of the after cor;reCtions of th,e fame Clement VIII. It is a heavy
Bible.
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charge that lies on the ediLions of Pope Clement, viz.
that they have fome new texts added, aud many old
ones altered, to countenance and confirm what they
call the Catholic doctrine; witnefs that ctlebrated
paffage of St John, ires jimt, &c. There are a great
number of Latin Bibles of the third cJafs, comprehending the verlions from the originals of the facred books
made within thefe 200 years. The firft is that of
Santes Pagninlls, a Dominican, nnder the patronage
of Pope Leo X. printed at Lyons, in 4to, in I S2 7,
mnch efieemed by the Jews. This the author improved in a fecond edition. In 1542, there was a beautiful edition of the fame at Lyons, in folio, with [chofia,
publiihed under the name of Michael Villanovanus, i. e.
Michael Servetus, author of the fcho!ia. Thofe of
Zurich have likewife publiihed an edition of Pagninus's Bible in 4[0; and R. Stephens reprinted it in
folio, with the vulgate, in 1557, pretending to give it
more correCt than in the former editions. There is
alfo another edition of 1586, in four columns, under
the name of Vatabltls : and, we find it again in the
Hamburg edition of the Bible in four laIlgnages.
In the number of Latin Bibles is a1fo ufl1ally ranked'
the verlion of the fame Pagni nus corrected, or rather
rendered literal, by Arias Montanus; wbich correCtion,
being approved of by the doctors of LOllvain, &c. was
inferted in the Polyglot Bibles of Philip II. and lince in
that of London. There have been variolls editions of
this in folio, 4to, and 8vo; to whom have been added
the Hebrew text of the Old Tdlamellt, and the Greek
of the New. The beft of them all is the firit, which
is in folio, 157r.
Since the Reformation there have been fevera1 La-tin verfions of the Bible from the originals, by Protefl:ams. The moft efteemed are thofe of Munlier"
Leo Juda, C ail: alia, and Tremellins; the three laft
whereof have been reprinted variolls times. Munfter
publillled his verfion at Balil in I S34, which be affer-,
wards revifed ; he publilhed a correCt edition in 1546.
Caftalio's fine Latin pleafelt moll people; but there are
fome who think it too much affected; the beft edition
thereof is that in IS 73. Leo Juda's verfion, altered
a little by the divines of Salamanca, was added to the
ancient Latin edition, as publilhed by R. Stephens,
with notes, under the name of Vatabl"s's Bible, in:
I 545.
It was condemned by the Parifian divines, but
printed with fome alterations by the Spanifh divines
of Salamanca. That of Junius and TremeIlills is preferred, efpeciaIly by the Calvinifts, and has undergone
a great number of editions.
One may add a fourth clafs of Latin Bibles, com-,
prehending the vulgate edition corrected from the originals. The Bible of lfidorus Clarus is of this numbel': that author, not being contented with reHoring
the ancient Latin copy, has corrected the tranflator in
a great number of places, which _he thought ill rendaed. Some Proteftants Ilave followed the fame me-,
thod; and among others, Andrew and Luke Ofiander, who have each pl1b1Hhed a new edition of the Vulgate, correCted from the originals.
Grimta! BIBLES.-At the head of the Oriental ver.
fions of the Bible muil: be placed the Samaritan; as
being the moil: ancient of all, though neither its age
nor author have been yet a[cr,rtained, and admitting
no more for holy fcripture but the Pentateuch, or five
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books of MoCes. This tranflation is made from the
Samaritan Hebrew text, which is a little different from
the Hebrew text of the Jews. This verGon has never
been printed alone; nor any where but in the Polyglots of London and Paris.
Chaldc'e BIBLES, are only the gloffes or expoGtions
made by the Jews in the time when they [pake the
Chaldee tongue. Thefe they call by lhe name of
Targliiilim, or parap-hrafls, as not being any. firia ver!ions of the Scripture. They have bee'll inferted entire
in the large Hebrew Bibles of Venice and BaJi.I; but
are read more commodioully in the Polyglots-, being
there attended with a Latin tranllatioll.
Syriac BIBLES.- There are extant two verGons of
the Old Teftament. in the Syriac language: one from
the Septuagint, which is ancient, and made probably
about the time of Confianrine ; the other called antiqua
et /imp/ex, made from the Hebrew, as [orne fuppofe,
about the time of the apoftles. This verfion is printed!
in the Polyglots of London and Paris.
In the year 1562, Widmanftadins printed the whole'
New Teftament in Syriac, at Vienna, in a beautiful
charaB:er : after him there were feveral other editie'l1S ;
and it was inferted in the Bible of Philip II. with a
Latin tranllation. Gabriel Sionita alfo pnblifhed a
beautiful Syriac edition of the P[ahns, at Paris, in
r 525, with a Latin interpretation.
Arabic BIBLEs.-In the year I 5x6, Aug. In!tinian,
biiliop of Nebio, printed at Genoa an Arabic verfion
of the P[alter, with the Hebrew text and Chaldee
paraphrafe, adding Latin interpretations. There are
&1[0 Arabic verfions of the whole fcriptures· in the Poly-glots of London and Paris; and we have an addition of
the Old Teftament entire, printed at Rome in 1671,
by order of the congregation dl: propaganda fide; but
it is of little efteem, as having been altered agreeably
to lhe vulgate edition. The Arabic Bibles·among us
are 110t the fame with thofe ufed with the Chrifiians
in the Eaft. Some learned men take the Arabic verflon of the Old Tefiament, printed in the Polyglots,
to be that of Saadias, who lived about the year 900 ;
at leaf1 in the main. Their reafoll is, that Aben Ezra,
a: great antagonift of Saadias, quotes fome paifages of
his verJion, which are the fame with thofe in the Arabic verGon of the Polyglots; yet others are of opinion,
that Saadias's verfion is not extant. In. 1622, ErpenillS printed an Arabic Pentateuch, called alfo the Pentateuch of Mauritania, as being made by the Jews of
Barbary, and for their ufe. This verfion is very literal, and efteemed .very. exaa. The four Evangelifrs
have alfo been publiilied in Arabic, with.a Latin verflon, at Rome, in 159 I, folio. Thefe have been fince
reprinted in the Polyglots of London and Paris, with
[orne little alterations of Gabriel Sionita. Erpenius
pnblillled an Arabic New Teftament entire, as he found
it in his mannfcript copy, at Leyden, in 1616.
There are fome other Arabic verfions <Jf late date
mentioned by Walton in his.Prolegomena; particularly a veruon of the Pfalms preferved in Sian ColJege,
London, and another of the Prophets at Oxford; neitherof which have been publifhed.
Cophtic BIBLES.-There are feveral manufcript copies of the Cophtic Bible in fome of the great J:braries,
efpecially in thal of the f'rench king. Dr Wilkins
publHhed the Cophtic New TeHament in 4to in the
2
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year 1716, anJ the PenUtellch a1fo ill. 4to in 173I, DiMe.
with Latin tranflations. He reckons thefe yerfions to ~
have been made in the end of the fecond, or the beginning of the third century.
Ethiopic BIBLES.- The Ethiopians. have alfo tranfla.ted the Bible into their lallgLlage.-There have been
printed feparately, the Pfalms, Canticles, rome chapters of Genefis, Ruth, Joel, Jonah, Zephaniah, Malachi, and the New Teftament; all which have been
fince reprinted in the Polyglot of London. As to the
Ethiopi~ New Tefiamenr, which was firft primed at
Rome in 1548, it is a very inac€urate work, and is
reprinted in the Englifh Polyglot with all its faults.
Armenian BIBLES.-There is a very ancient Armenian verfiol1 of the whole Bible, done from the Greek
of the Seven ty, by fome of their doaors about the time
of Chryfofiom. This was firfi printed entire in 1664,
by one of their biiliops at Amfterdam, in 4to; with
the New TefiaIl)ent in 8vo.
Perfian BIBLEs.-Some of the fathers feem to fay,
that all the fcripture ,\vas formerly tranfiated into the
language of the Perlians; but \\.e have nothing nov,
remaining of the ancient verfion, which was certainly
done fmm the Septuagint. The Perfian Pentateuch
printed in the London Polyglot is) without donbt, the
work of Rabbi Jacob, a Perfian Jew. It was publifh~
ed by the Jews at Conftantinople, in the year ISSI.
In the fame Polyglot we have likewife the four Evangelifis in Perfian, with a Latin tranllation; but this
appears very modern, incorreCt, and of little ufe.
Walton fays this verfion was written above 400 years
ago. Another verlion of the Gofpels was publiilied
at Cambridge by Wheloc in the laft century: there
are alfo two Perfian verfions of the pfalms made in the
laft century from the vulgar Larrn.
Gothic BIBLEs.-It is generally faid, that Ulphilas,
a Gothic bifhop, who lived in the fourth centnry, made
a veriioll of the whole Bible, excepting the book of
Kings, for the ufe of his countrymen. That book he
omitted, becaufe of the frequent mention of the wars
therein; as fearing to infpire roo much of the military genius into that people. We have nothing remaining of this verfion but the fOllr Evangelifis, printed in
4to, at Dort, in 1665, from a very anciellt MS.
WH I LST the Rom-an empire fubfifted in Europe, tIle
reading of the Scriptures in the Latin tongue, wbich
was the univerfal language of that empire, prevailed
every where. But fince the face of affairs- in Europe
has beenchanged, and fo many different monarchies- erea:ed upon the ruins of the Roman empire, the Latin
longue has by degrees grown into difufe : whence has
arifen a neceffity of tranllating the Bible into the refp.eaive languages 9f each people; and this has produced as many different verfions of the Scriptures in the
modern languages, as there are different nations pro~
feffing the ChriHian religion. Hence we meet with
French, Italian, Spanilh, German, Flemilll, Daniili,
Sclavonian, Poliili" Bohemian, and Ruffian or Mufco.vite Bibles; befides the Anglo-Saxon, and medern EngIiili and IrHh Bibles.
French BIBLES. The oldeft French Bible we hear of
is the vcr lion of Peter de Vaux, chief of the Waldcnfes,
who lived about the year 1160. Raoul de Prefle tranflared the Bible into French in the rc,jgn of Charles V.
king
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Bible.. king of Franer, about the year 1380. Befides thefe,
'"--v---' there are feveral old French tranfiatiol1s of particular
parts of the Scriptnre. The dottors of LOllVuin publilhed the Bible in French at LOllvain, by order of the
emperor Charles V. in 1550. There is a verfion by
Ifaac Ie Maitre de Sacy, pubIiil1ed in 1672, with exphlnations of the literal and fpirimal meaning of the lext,
which was received with wonderful applaufe, and has
been often reprinted. As to the New Teltaments in
French, which have been printed feparatelY"oneof the
moil remarkable is that of F. Amelotte of the oratory,
compafed by the direlfrion of fome It'rench prelates, and
printed with annotations in the year 1666, 1667, and
1670' The author pretends he had been at the pains
to fearch all the libraries in Enrope, und collate the
oideil: manllfcripts. But, in examining his work, it appears that he has prodLlced no confiderable variol1s readings, which had not before been taken notice I)f either
in the London Polyglot or elfewhere. The New Teftament of Mons primed in 1665, with the archbilhop
of Cam bray's permiffion, and the king of Spain's licence, made a great noiie in the world. It was condemned by Pope Clement IX. in 1668, and by Pope
Innocent XI. in 1679, and in {everal biihoprics of
France at feveral times. The New Teilament publiihed at Trevoux in 1702, by Simon, with literal and critical annotations upon difficult paifages, was condemned by the bifbops of Paris and Meaux in 1702. F.
Bohours, a J efuit, with the affiltance of F. F. Michael
Tellier, and Peter Bernier, Jefuits likewife, pl1blifhed a tranflation of the New Tefiament in 1697: but
this tranllation'is, for the moil part, harlh and obfcure,
which was owing to the author's keeping too firittly to
the Latin text from which he tranllated.
There are likewife French tranllations pubJHhed by
Proteilant authors; one by Robert Peter Olivetan,
printed at Geneva in 1535, and fince <?ften reprinted
with the corrections of John Calvin and others; another by Sebaflian Cail:alio, remarkable for partkular
ways of expreflion never ufed by good judges of the
language. John Diodati likewife pLlblilhed a French
Bible at Geneva in 1644; but fome find fault with his
method, in that he nther paraphrafes the text than
tranflates it. F::tber Stapa1enfis tranllated the New Teftament into French, which was revifed and accommodated to the ufe of the reformed chLlrches in Piedmont,
:lnd printed in 1434. La!l:ly, M. John Le Clerc pubIilhed a New Teitament in French at Amfierdam in
1703, with annotations taken chiefly from Grotins and
Hammond; hut the life of this vertion was prohibited
in Holland by order of the States-General, as tending
to revive the errors of Sabellius and Socinlls.
Italiall BIBLES. The firil Ita1 ian Bible publifbed by
the Romanifis is that of Nicholas Malerme, a Benedictine monk, printed at Venice in 14 7r. It ,vas tranflated from the Vulgate. The verfion of Anthony Bruchli, pnblilhed at Venice in IE2, was prohibited by
the Council of Trent. The Calvinifts likewife have
their Italian ~ibles. There is one of John Diodati in
1007 anci 1641, and another of Maximas Theophilns
in 1551, dedicated to Francis de Medicis Duke of"Tnfcany. The Jews of Italy have no entire verfion of the
Bible in Italian; the inquifition confrallt1y refufmg to
allow them the liberty of printing one.
Sptlflijh BIBLES. The firfr Spanilh Bible that we hear
,
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of is that mentioned bJ Cyprian de '-aleta, wl,ich 1,c r;bl'·.
fays was pnblilhed aboLlt the year 1
The Epiftles '---".r-.....
and Gofl'els were pnblilhed in that langllage by Ambrofe de Monte!in ill 1512; the whole Bible by CJi!iodore de Reyna, a Calvini!l:, in 1569; and the Nc\y
Teftamellt, dedicated to the emperor Charles V. Ly
Francis Enzinas, otherwife called Driander, in 1543.
The l1ril: Bible which was printed in Spaniih !(\l" [hI:
ufe oftlle Jews waS that printed at l"errara iII 1553, in
Gothic charaCters, and dedicated to Hercules J'.Eft
Duke of }"errarJ. This verfion is very ancient, and W:1S
probably in ufe among the Jews of Spain befote Ferdinand and !fabella expelkJ them out of their dominions
in 1492.
German BIBLES. The firil: and moil: ancient trantlation of the Bible in tIle German language is that of
Ulphilas bilhop of the Goths, about the year 360. This
bifhop left ont the book of Kings, which treats chiefly
of war, leil it ihould too much encoutage tbe maniai
humonr of the Goths. An imperfect manufcript of tllis
verfion was found in the abbey of Verden near Cologn,
written in letters of filver, for which reafon it is called
Codex Argenteu:f; and it was pLlblifhed by Francis Junius in 1665. The oldefi German printed Bible extant
is that of Nuremburg, printed in 1443 ; bllt who the
author of it was is uncertain. John Emzer, chaplain to
George Duke of Saxony, pl1blilhed a verfion of the
New Teil:ament in oppofition to Luther. There is a
German Bible of John Eckius in 1537, with Emzer's
New Teil:ament added to it; and one by Ulembergius
of We.fiphalia, procured by Ferdinand Duke of Bavaria, and primed in 1630' Martin Luther having
employed eleven years in trallflating the Old and New
Tdtament, publif11ed the Pentateuch in 1522, the hi·
ftorical books and the Pfalms in 1524, the books of
Solomon in 1527, Ifaiah in 1529, the Prophets in
1531, and the other books in 1540; he publiil1ed the
New Tefiament in 1522. The learn,ed agree, that Iii:>
language is pure, and the vertion clear and free from
intricacies: it was revifed by feveral perfons of ql1ality,
who were mafiers of all the delicacies of the German
language. The German Bibles which have been printed in Saxony, Switzerland, and elfewhere, are for the
mofr part the fame as that of Luther, with very little
variation. In 1604 John Pifcator publifbed a verfioll
of the Bible in German, taken from that of Jnniu&
and Tremelliu&: but his turn of exprciIion' is purely
Latin, and not at all agreeable to the genius of the
German langnage: the Anabaptifis have a German
Bible printed at Worms in 1529. John Crellius pnblilhed his verfion' of the New TeA:ament at Racovia in
1630; and Felbinger his at Amlterdam in 1660.
F/emijh BIBLES. The Flemiih Bibles of the Romaniil:s are very numerOllS, and for the moil part have no
author's name prefixed to them, till thar of Nicholas
Vinck, printed at Lovain in 1548. The Flemilh verfions made ufe of by the Calvinills till the year 1637,
were copied principally from that of Luthtr. But
the fynod of Dort having in 1618 appointed a new
tranflation of the Bible into Flemifh, depllties were
named for the work, which was not fini{hed ti:l the
year 1637.
Da1lifo BIBLES. The firfr Danifu Bible:' was pllbliIhed
by Peter Palladius, Olal1s ChryfoHom, John S) nningillS, and John Miiccahrells, in 1$50, in which they fol-
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flbles. lowed LuthCl"s fir.ft German verfion. There are two
~ other verfions, the one by John-Paul Refenins biihop of

Zealand, in 1605: the other, being the New Teflament only, by John Michel, in 1524.
SwediJh BIBLE. In 1534 Olaui and Laurence pubWhed a Swedilh Bible from the German verfion of
Martin Luther. It was revifed in 1617, by order of
king Guflavus Adolphus, and was afterwards almofl univerfally received.
Bohemian, Polijh, Ruffian or MuJcovite, and Sclavonian BIBLES. The Bohemians have a Bible tranflated
by eight of their doCl:ors, whom they had fent to the
fchools of Wirtemberg and Bafil, on purpofe to fludy
the original languages. It was printed in Moravia in
the year 15'39' The firfl Polifh verfion of the Bible, it
is [aid, was that compofed by Hadewich wife of JagelIon Duke of Lithuania, who embraced Chriflianity in
the year 1390. 1599 there was a PaWl! tranflation of
the Bible pllbliihed at Cracow, which was the work
vf feveral divines of that nation, and in which James
Wieck, a J efuit, had a principal ihare. The Protcitants,
in 1596, publiihed a Poliih Bible from Luther's German ver£ion, and dedicated it to Uladiflaus IV. king of
Poland. The Ruffians or Mllfcovites pnbliihed the
Eible in their language in I58!. It was tranflated
from the Greek by St Cyril, the apofl:le of the Sclavonians; but this old verfion being too obfcure, Ernefl
Gliik who had been carried prifoner to Mofcow after
the taking of Narva, undertook a new tranfiation of
the Bible in Sclavonian; who dying in 17°5, the Czar
Peter appointed fame particular divines to finiih the
tranflation: but whether it was ever printed, we cannot fay.
EngliJh-Saxon BIBLES. If we inquire into the verfions of th e Bible of OLlr own country, we 1ha1l find
that Ade!m bifllop of Sherburn, who lived in 7°9,
made an Engliih-Saxon verfion of the Pfalms; and that
Eadfrid, or Ecbert, biihop of Lindisferne, who lived
about the year 730, tranflated feveral of the books of
Scriptnre into the fame language. It is faid likewife,
that venerahle Bede, who died in 785, tranflated the
whole Bible into Saxon. Bnt Cuthbert, Bede's difciple, in the enumeration of his mafler's works, fpeaks
Cilnly of his tranflation of the Gofpe!; and fays nothing
of the refl of the Bible. Some pretend, that King
Alfred, who lived in 890, tranflated a great part of the
Scriptures. We find an old verfion in the Anglo·Saxon of feveral books of the Bible, made by Elfric abbot of Malmeibury : it was publiihed at Oxford in 1699'
There is an old Anglo-Saxon verfion of the four Gofpels, publHhed by Matthew Parker archbifuop of Canterbury in 1571, the author whereof is unknown. Dr
Mill obferves, that this verfion was made from a Latin
copy of the old Vulgate.
Saxon B1BLES.-Thewhole Scripture is faid by lome
to have been tranflated into the Anglo-Saxon by Bede
about the year 701, though others contend he only
tranllated the Gofpels.
We have certain books or parts of the Bible by fevera} other tranflators ~ as, I. The Pfalms, by Aae!m
billiop of Shireborn, contemporary with Bede i though
by others tllis verfion- is attributed to King Alfred, who
lived 200 years after. Another verfion of the Pfalms
in Anglo-Saxon was publillied by Spelman in 1640.
2. The Evangelifis). frill extant). done from the ancient
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vulgate, before it was revifed by St Jerom, by an au- Biblci.
thor unknown, and publiihed by Matth. Parker in J 571. ~
An old Saxon veriion of feveral books of the Bible,
made by Elfric abbot of ~almeibul'Y, feveral fragments of which were publifhed by Will. Lilly in 1638,
.the gennine copy by Edm. Thwaites in 1699, at Oxford.
Indian BIBLE.-A tranllation of the Bible into tlle
North American Iudi-an language by Elliot was publillied in 4to at Cambridge in 168 S.
Englijh BIBLEs.-The firfr Engliih Bible we read
of was that tranflated by J. Wickliffe about the year
136o; but never primed, though there are MS. copie:;
of it in feveral of the public libraries. J. de Trevifa,
who died about the year 1398, is alfo faid to havetranflated the wllOle Bible; but whether any copies of it are
remaining, does lIot appear.
'Tindal's.- The firfr printed Bible in Ollr langnage
was that tranflated by ".'Vill. Tindal, affified by Miles
Coverdale, printed abroad in 1526; but moil: of the
copies were bought up and burnt by Bilhop TunflaI
and Sir Thomas More. It only contained the New
Tefiament, and was reviled and republifhed by the fame
perfon in 1530. The prologues and prefaces added to
it refleCl: on the biihops and clergy; but this edition
was alfo fuppreifed, and the copies burnt. In 1532,
Tindal and his aifociates finiihed the whole Bible except the Apocrypha, and printed it abroad: but wIliJe
he was afterwards preparing for a fecond edition, he
was taken np and burnt for herefy in Flanders.
JVJatthew/ s.-On Tindal's death, his work was carried on by Coverdale, and John Rogers fuperintendant of an Englifll church ill Germany, and the firfl
martyr in the reign of ~leen Mary, who lran11ated
the Apocrypha, and revifed Tindal's tranflation, comparing it with the Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and Germa.n, and adding prefaces and notes from Luther's
Bible. He dedicated the whole to Henry VIII. in
1537, under the borrowed name of Thomas Matthews;
whence this has been ufualJy called JIIJlftthews's Bible.
It was printed at Hamburgh, and licence obtained fo~
pnbliihingit in England by the favour of Archbifhop
Cranmer and the Biihops Latimer and Shaxton.
Cramner's.- The firfl Bible printed by authority ill
England, and publicly fet up in churches, was the
fame Tindal's verfion, revifed, compared with the Hebrew, and in many places amended, by Miles Coverdale
afterwards biihop of Exeter; and examined after him b:¥
Archbilhop Cranmer, who added a preface to it: whence
tbis was called Cranmer's Bible. It was primed byGrafton, of the largeft volume, and pubIiihed in 1540; and,.
by a royal proclamation, every parifil was obliged to
fet one of the copies in their church, under the penalty
of 40ihillings a-month; yet, two years after, the Popilh
biihops obtained its fupprefiion of the King. It was reflored under Edward VI. fuppreifed again under Q.\leen
Mary, and reflored again in the firfr year of Q,ueen Elizabeth, and a new edition of it given in 1562.
Geneva.-Some Engliih exiles at Geneva in ~leen
Mary's reign, Coverdale, Goodman, Gilbie, Sampfon,
Cole, Whittingham, and Knox, made a new tranfla-tion, printed there in 1560, the New Tefiament having been printed in 1557; hence called the Geneva·
Bible; containing the variations ofre;;tdings, marginal'
annotations,_ &c .. on aCCollnt of which it was much va-
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lL1ed by the puritan party in that nnd LIle following

~reigns.

Bijhop'f.-Archbifhop Parket· reColved on a new
tranflation for the pllblic ufe of the church, and engaged
the biihops ann other learned men to take each a ihare
or portion. Thefe being afterwards joined together,
and prinred with Ihort annotations in 1568, in a large
folio, made what was afterwards called the Creelt Englijh Bible, and commonly the BiJhop's Bible. The
following year it was alfo pllbliihed in 8vo, in a fmall
but fine 'black letter: and here the chapters were dividen into verfes; bnt without any breaks for them;
in which the method of the Geneva Bible was followed,
which was the firfr Engliih Bible where any difiinCtion
of verfes was made. It was afterwards printed in large
folio, with corrections, and feveral prolegomena, in
1572: this is called Matthew Parker' s Bi~/e. The
initial letters of each tranilator's llame were put at the
end of his part: e. gr. at the end of the Pentateuch,
W. E. for William Exon; that is, William Biihop of
Exeter, whofe allotment ~l}ded there: at the end of
Samuel, R. M. for Richard Mellevenfis, or Biihop of
St David's, to whom the fecond allotment fell: and
the like of the reft. The ArchbifllOp overfaw, direCted, examined, an.d fini!hed the whole. This tranflation was ufed in the churches for 40 years, though the
Geneva Bible was more read in private houCes, being
printed above 30 times in as many years. King James
bore it an inveterate hatred on accollnt of the notes;
which at the Hampton court conference he charged as
partial, untrue, feditious, &c. The BHhop's Bible
too had its faults. The King frankly owned he had
yet feen no good tranflation of the Bible in Englifll ;
but he thought that of Geneva the worfr of all.
Rhemijh.-After the tranilation of the Bible by tbe
bHhops, two other private verfions had been made of
the New Teflament: the firl1: by Laur. Thomfon,
made from Beza's Latin edition, togethet; with the
notes of Beza, publi!hea in 1582 in 4to, and afterwards in 1589, varying very little fr0111 the Geneva
BibJe; the fecond by the Papifls at Rheims in 1584,
called the RemiJh Bible, or Rhemijh Tranj/ation. Thefe
finding it itnpoffible to keep the p~ople from having
the Scriptures in the vulgar tongue, refolved to give a
verfioll of their own. as favourable to their caufe as might
be. It was printed OIl a large paper, with a fair letter
and margin. One complaint againft it was its retaining
a multitude of Hebrew and Greek words untranflated,
for want, as the editors exprefs it, of pr!ilper and adequate terms in the EnglHh to render them by; as the
words ilzymes, tunik.e, rational, holocaujf ,prepuce, paJche,
&c. However, many of the copies were feized by
th Q..ueen's Cearchers, and confifcated; and Th. Cartwright was folicited by fecretary Walfingham to refute
it: but, after a good progrefs made therein, ArchbHhop Whitgift prohibited his 'tflll'ther proceeding
therein, as judging it improper the doCtrine of the
church of England fllould be committed to the defence
·of a pnritan, and appointed Dr Fnlke in his place,
who refuted the Rhemifts with great· fpirit and learning. Cartwright'S refnration was alfo afterwards pub,
liihed ill 1618, under Archbiihop Abbot. About 30
years after their New Teflament, the Roman Catholics
pnbliihed a tranilation of the Old at Doway, 1609 and
.610, from the vulgate, with anIlotations; fo that the
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EngliOl Roman Catholics have !lOW the whole tHule I3lblats.
in their mother-tongue; though it is to be obferved, ~
they are forbidden to read it without a licence from
their fuperiors.
Killg James' s.-The laft Engli/11 Bible was that
which proceeded from the Hampton court c0nferenc~
in 16°3, whtre many exceptions being made to the
BifllOp'S Bible, King James gave orJers for a new one ;
not, as the preface expre{fes it, for a tranl1ation altogether new, nor yet to make of a bad one a good one,
but [0 make a good one belter, or of many good ones
one beft. Fifty-four learned perfoRs were appointed
for this office by the King, as appears by l1is letter tG
the archbiihop, dated in 1604; which being three
years before the tranl1ation was entered npon, it is probablefeven of them were either dead or had declined the
taik, fince Fuller's lil1 of the tranflators makes but 47;
who being ranged under fix divi{iollS, entered on their
province in 1607. It was pnbliflled in I613, with a
dedication to James, and a learned preface, and is
commonly called King Ja'Jltes's Bible. After this, all
the other verfions dropped and fell into difufe, except
the Epiftles and Gofpels in the Common Prayer Book,
which were frill continued according to the Bifhop's
tranilation till the alteration of the liturgy in 1661, and
the Pfalms and Hymns, which are to this day conti ..
nlled as in the oid verfioll.
The judicious Selden, in his Table Talk, fpeaking
of the Bible, fays, " The Engliih tranilation of the
Bible is the befr tran!latkmin the world, and renders
the fenCe of the original beft, taking in for the Englifll
tranflation the BHhop's Bible, as well as King james's.
The tranflators in King James's time took an excellent
way. That part of the Bible was given to him who
was maft excellent in fuch a tongue (as the Apocrypha
to Andrew Downs), and then they met together, and
one read the tranfiation, the reft holding in their handl
fome Bible either of the learned tongues, or French,
Spaniih, Italilln, &c. If they found any fault, thet
fpoke; if 11ot, he read on."
King james's Bible is that now read by authority in.
all the churches in Britain.
Welch BrBLEs.-There was a Welch tranflation of
the Bible made from the original in the time of Qgeen
Elizabeth, in confequence of a bill brought into the
houfe of commons for this purpofe in 1563. It was
printed in folio in 1588. Another verfion which is
the frandard tranflation for that langnage, was printed
in 1620. It is called Parry's Bible. An impreffion
of this was printed in 1690, called Bifoop Lloyd's Bible~
Thefe were in folio. The firfr 8vo impreilionof the
Welch Bible was made in 1630'
lrijh BIRI.E.- Towards the middle of tbe 16th century, Bedell, biihop of Kilmore, fet QU foot a tran.
ilation of the Old Teftament into the IrHh language;
the New Teftament and the Liturgy having been before tranilated into that langllage. The biihop appointed one King to execute this work, who, not underflanding the oriental languages, was obliged to
tranflate it from the Engliih. This work was ttceived
by Bedell, who, after having compared the Iriih tran~
Dation with the Engliih, compared the latter with the
Hebrew, the LXX. and the Italian verilon of:Ciod2.ti.
\'/hen this work was finiflled, the bilhop would k~;e
been Nimfelf a·t the c~axge of the ,imprc.ill.P11, bt !: j£
Eel
ddjf;~~
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13ibliander detign was flopped upon advice given to the lord lieuII
tenant and the archbifhop of Canterbury, that it would
l\ibndc. prove a Ihameful thing for a nation to publiih a Bible
' - - v - - - ' mtnl1ated by fuch a defpicahle hand as King.
However, the manufcript was not lofl, for it went to prefs
in the year 1685.
Erfl BIBLE.-There is alCo (lately finifhed at Edinburgh) a veriion of the Bible in the Gaelic or Erfe Ian·
guage.
BIBLIANDER (Theodore), profe{for of divinity
at Zurich in the I6th century. As he underflood the
oriental languages, he fet about a new editiQn of the
Koran; the text of which he corretl:ed, by collating
the Arabic and Latin copies. To thi~ edition he fubjoined the life of Mahomet and his fucctc{fors; and prefixed an apology by way of preface, which has been
10lldly exclaimed againft.
BIBLIOGRAPHIA, a branch of archreographia,
employed in the judging and perufing of an dent manufcripts, whether written in books, pape,r, or parchment.
The fenf~ of it is now extended; and it 1ignifies a
work intended to give information concerning the firft
or beft editions of books, and the ways of felecting and
difiingiihing them properly. In 111Ort, it is ufed for
a notilia or defcription of printed books, either in the
erder of the alphabet, of the times when printed, or
of the fubject matters. In which fenfe, bibliographia
amounts to much the fame with what is otherwife called bibliotheca.
Literary journals afford alfo a kind of bibliographia.
BIBLIOMANCY, a kind of divination performed
by means of the Bible. This amollnts to much the fame
with what is otherwife called flrteJ biblicr.e or flrteJ
!alJ{/orum. It conlified in taking paffages of Scriptnre
at hazard, and drawing indications thence concerning
things future; as in Augllfiin's toile &- lege. It was
lunch ufed at the confecration of bilhops.-F. J. Davidius, a Jefuit, has publifhed a bibliomancy under the
borrowed name of ]7eridicus ChriJiiamtJ.
BlBLlOTHECA, in its original and proper fenfe,
llenotes a library, or place for repofiting books.
BIBLIOTHECA, in matters of literature, denotes a
[reatife giving an account of all the writers on a certain
fubject; thus, we have bibliothecas of theology, law,
philofophy, &c.
There are likewife univerfal bibliothecas, which treat
indifferently of all kinds of books; alfo felect bibliothecas, which give account of none but authors of reputation.
Many of the bibliothecas agree, in mofi refpects,
with what are otherwife called memoirs or journals of
literature, except that thefe laft are ~onfined to new
books; but there are other bibliothecas, that differ
in nothing from catalogues of the writers on certain
fubjects.
BIBLISTS, fo the Roman-catholics call thofe Chriftians who make Scriptllre the fole rule of faith; in
which fenfe, all Protefiants either are or ought to be
hiblifis.
BlBLUS, (61(10.(9.., in botany, an aquatic plant in Egypt, called alfo papyrus; of the !kin whereof the ancient Egyptians made their paper. See PApYRUS.
BIBRACTE (ane. geog.), a.citadel of the lEdui,
according to Strabo; but Crefar defcribes it as a town
well fortified, very large and pOpUIOLlS) and of the
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greatefl authority among that nation: Now Beur~{/, Bibroci
or Bevray; a defolate place fOllr miles to the northweft of A u t u n . ,
Biddle.
BlBROCI (anc. geog.), an ancient pc:ople of Bri- "---v---'
tain: Now the Hundred oj Bray in Berks.
BICANER, a city of Alia, on the river Ganges,
belonging to the Great Mogul. E. Long. 87. 20. N.
Lat. 28. 40.
BICE, or BISE, among painters, a blue colour pret pared from the lapis armenus.
Bice bears the befi body of all bright blues llfed in
common work, as houfe-painting, &c., but it is the:
palefl in colour. It works indifferently" well, but inclines a little to fandy, and therefore requires,good
grinding. Next to ultramarine, which is too dear to
be ufed in common work, it lies beft near the eye of
all other blnes.
BICEPS, the name of feveral mufclc:s: as the biceps
humeri, or cubiti; biceps tibire, &c. See AN A TOM Y,
TaDle ofthe !liufeIN.
BICEST ER, a firaggling town of Oxfordlhire ill
England, feated 011 the road between Oxford and Buckingham.
BICHET, a quamity or meafure of corn, which
differs according to the places where it is ufed. The
bichc:t is not a wooden meafure, as the minot at Paris,
or the bl1£hel at London; but is compounded of feveral
certain meafures. It is nfed in many parts of France, &c.
BICLINIUM, ill Roman antiquity, a' chamber
with two beds in it; or when only two beds wc:re round
a table.
BICORNES, an order of plants in the fragmenti
methodi IJaturaliJ of Linnreus, fo ternled from the antherre having in appearance two htlrns. See Bo L-\ N1'.
BIDACHE, a town of Lower Navarre, in France,
feated on the Bidoufe. W. LQI,lg. 10. o. N. Lat. 4J.

3I.
BIDAL, or BIDALE, in Ollr ancient cuiioms, denotes
the invitation'of friends to drink ale at fome poor man's
houfe, who in confideration hereof expects forne contribution for his relief. This cuftom fiill o19tains in
the wefi of England, and is mentioned in fomea-ndem
fiatlltes.
BIDDLE (John), one of the moil:. eminent Englifh writers among the Socini·ans, was born at Wotton-under-Edge- in Gloucefterfhire and educated in tac
free fchool of that place. Being a hopeful youth,
he was taken ,notice of; particularly by Lord George
Berkeley, who allowed him an exhibition of ten
pounds a-year. This caufed him vigoroul1y to apply himfe1f to his fiudic:s; and he was, while at
fchoo!, author of a tranl1ation of Virgil's Bucolics,
and of the two firfl fatires of Juvenal. He continned at fchool till he was 13 years of age. However,
having manifefied in that early period a tinglllar piety
and contempt of fecular affairs, he was fent to the univeriityof Oxford, and entered a il:l1dent in Magdalen
hall. In 1641, the magiltrates of Gloucefter chofe
him mafier of the free fchool of that city; and he was
much efieemed: bllt falling into fome opinions concerning the Trinity different from [hofe commonly
received, and expreiling his thoughts with too much
freedom, he fuffered various perfecutions and imprifon.
mems ill the time of the commonwealth. During one of
thefe (;onfinemems, whichlafted for feveral years, being
redLlced
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Iliddi£ord reduced to great indigence, he ,:,as employed by Roger receptacle is paleaceous ; the PJPpll~ has eru} fCaOl'Ol:S DiJerJtal
.U
U
Daniel of London to wrrecr the Imprt:1Tioll of [he Greek awns; and the calyx i~ imbricated. Of this gnus
Bidens. Septuagint Bible, which that printer was about to Linnreus enumerates 13 fpecies ; but none of tbem ap- 13Jdloo.
'---v---J publiih with great accuracy.
In 1651, the parliament pear to merit notice except the tripartita, frequently "--v---J
publilhed a general al'l: of oblivion, whic~ n:i~ored him found by tlle tides of rivulets, ditches, and lakes, both
to his full liberty. He was afterwards Impnfoned on in Scotland and England. This grows to the height
account of bis tenets; and at Ian the ProteCtor baniihed of two feet; and hath its leaves divided into three, or
him for life to St Mary's came in the We of Scilly, often five, lanceolate ferrated lobes, with yellow flow(,[:5,
and lent him thither in OCtober r655. Soon after, he which are fncceeded by flattiih angul'ir feeds, having
was allowed 100 crowns a-year {or fubGflence. In two beard.s ariGng from the angles, which are hooked
1658 h¢ was fet at fuUliberty. After the reituration or barbed downwards; and generally they have anoof King Cha:les II. he \~as ~ned .in 10.0 I. a.nd each. of ther {horter heard ariting from ~he llliddle of the back
his hearers 111 201. to lIe III pnfon ull paid; wlllch ?f the feed. "As tl?is plant (fays Mr Lighrfeot t)t Flut'fIheing put in execution, the want of the frefh air and IS found by a chemlcal analyiis to poffefs much the Scoti,"~
eJi;:crcife made him contraCt a difeafe, of which he fame qualities as the celebrated verbefma acmela, a
died on the nd of September 1662, in the -4- 7lh year of plant belonging to a genus very nearly related to this, i[
Ilis age. His life was pnblifhed in Latin in 1682, is probable it would have the fame good effeCt in expelby Mr Farrington of the Inner Tern pIe, who repre- ling the Hone and gravel. A decoction of this plant
Cents him as poJfeJI'ed of extraordinary piety, charity, with alum dyes yarn of a yellow colour. The yarn
and humility. He would not difcourfe of thofe poims mufi be firfr fieeped in alUlll water, then dried and
in which he differed from others with thofe that did freeped in a decoaion of the plant, and afterwards
llot appear religious according to their knowledge; boiled in the deco<!l:ion. The feeds have been known
and was a firiCt obferver himfelf, and a fevere exaCter fometimes to dell:roy th e cypr.inus aura/us, or gold-fifh 7"
in others, of reverence in fpeaking of GQd and Chrin. by adhering to their gills and jaws."
He had fo happy II memory, that he retained word
BIDENT AL, in Reman antiqllity ~ a place blafied
for word the whole New Tefiament, not only in Eng- with lighming; which was immediately confecrated by
li:h, but in Greek, as far as the fourth chapter of the an harufpex, with the facrifice of a bid en!.. This
place wa!> afterwards accounted facred, and it was un~
Revelations of St John.
BIDDIFORD, a town of Devonfhire, feated on the lawf.ll to emer it or to tread upon it; for which reafon
river Toridge)" over which there is a fine fione-bridge it was commonly furrounded with a. ditch, wall, hedge~
with 24 arches. It is a large and popnlous place, aned ropes, &c. See next article.
carries on a conlider.lblc trade. ·vV. LOllg. 4. 10. N.
BIDENT ALES, in Roman antiqnity, pricfis inLat. 51. 10.
fiituted to perform certain ceremenies and txpiations
BIDDING or OFFERING, denotes tbe raiGng the when thunder fen on any place. Their principal office
price of a thing at a fale or auCtion. The French was the fdcritcing a {l~(;ep of two years old, which in
calls this encherir. It anfwers to what the Romans elll- Latin. is called bidens; from whence the place firuck
00 licitari: they ufed to bid by holding up the hand with thLinder got the name of bidmta/.
or finger.
BIDENTES, in middle-age writers, cd€notes two,
BIDDING is alfo ufed for proclaiming or notifying.
yeariings, or lheep of the ft:cond year. The wool of'
In which fenfe we meet with bidding oj the BANNS, thefe bidentes, or two years old iheep, being the firfr
the fame with what is otherwife called a/ki7lg.
ihcerillg, w::s fometimes claimed as a heriot to the king,
BIDDING-Pra,yer. It was one part of the oroce of 011 _ the death of an abbot. Among the ancient Ro-the deacons in the primitive Chrifl:ian cllllrch, to be a mans, the \Vord was extended furtber to any fort of
fort of monitors and direCtors of the people in the exer- beafis uCed for victims, efpecially thofe of that age:
eire of their public devotions in the chnrch. To which whence we meet with files bidentes.
end they made nfe of certain known forms of wouls, to
BIDET, a nag or little horfe, formerly' allowed
give notice when each part of the fervice began. This each trooper and dragoon, for his baggage and other
was called hy the Greeks ".pU'1''1'EIV, and by the Latins tlccafions. Bidets are grown into difufe, on account
pr~dicare : which therefore do not ordinarily Ggnify of the expenees thereof, and the diforders frequently
to preach, as fame mifiake it ; bm to perform the of* ariling from [hof.e who attended on them, &c.,
nee of a crier ("npu~, or preuo) in the affembly: whence
BlOIS, (anc. geog.) a fmall city of Sicily,. not far
SyneGus and otht:rs call the deacons ,"pOl<nplJU~, the from Syracufe, whofe ruins are frill to be fcen in the
holy crier! of the church, appointed fO bid or CJ!ihort territory of Syracllfe, about IS miles to the fouth-weft,.
the congregation to pray and join in the feveral parts with a church called S. Giovanni dt Bidini.
of the fervice of the chllrch. Agreeable to this aJ"lcient
BIDLOO (Godfrey), anthor of feveral treatifes ill
pradice is the form Let?/J pra)" repeated before fev\!- anatomy, was born at Amfl:erdam, March 1.2th, 1649'
ra.! of the prayers in the Englifh liturgy.
In 1688, he was profeffor of anatomy at tIle Hague;
BIDDING of the beads, a charge or warning which
and, in 1694, at Leyden; when king William III. of
the parifh-prie!l gave to his pariihioners' at certain fpe- England appointed him his phylician; which he wonld
cial times, to fay fo many pater-noners, &c. on their not accept but on condition of holding his l)rofefforbeads.
ihiI", which was readHy granted him. He puhlj,ihed"
BIDDENS, WATER-HEMP AGRIMONY: Agenusof in Latin, I. The anatomy of the human Body)" dethe polyg;amia reqnalis order, belonging to the {y-nge- monflrated in r05 cuts, (ApJail1eu by the difcoveries of
nefia cla[s of plants; and in tlu natural method rank- the ancient and modern wri:er~. 2. An Oration UP()l>
ing uuder the 49th order, COl7lpofit.e-oppofltiffJ/he. The the Anti'luity of .Anatomy. 3. A. Letter to Amhony
Leewenhocck
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Leewenhoeck on the animals fometimes found in the
liver of {he~p and other animals. 4. Two Decades
~nll1d. of Differtations in Anatomy and Chirnrgery; and
~ other pieces. He died at Leyden, in April 1713.
ElDON, a liquid meafure, containing about five
pillts PilI is, that is, about five quarts EnglHh wineGleafnre. It is feldom ufed but among {hips crews.
EIE {de Adrian,) an eminent painter, was born
at Liere in 1594. After learning the rudiments of
the art from different mafiers, he travelled to Rome,
where he fpent fix years in fil1dying the works of the
beft mailers. His inullfiry was then rewarded with
proportionable fuccefs ; for he fonnd encouragement
among the mofi honourable perfons at Rome, and in
every part of Italy through which he travelled, from
perfous of the nrfi diftinCtion. His' penciling was fo
exceedingly neat, and his touch and colouring fo very
delicate, that he was frequently employed to paint on
jafpar, agate, porphyry, and other precious materials.
BIEEZ, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Cracovia, remarkable for its mines of vitriol. It is feated
on the river Wefeloke, in E., Long. 2.21. N. Lat.
49.5 0 •
RIEL. See BIENNA.
BIELA, a town of Ruffia, and capital of a province of the fame name, feated on the river Opfchaw,
in E. Long. 34. 55. N. Lat 55. o.
BI ELA OSERO, or BELOZERO, a town of the Ruffian empire, capital of a dllchy, and fituated on a lake
of the fame name, at the mouth of the river Confa, in
.E. Long. 39' 10. N. Lat. 58.55.
BIELA, a town of Piedmont in Italy, and capital
of the Bellefe near the river Cerva, in E. Long. 8. 3.
N. Lat. 45. 22.
BIELSKI, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of
Polachia, near one of the fources of the river Narew.
E. Long. 22. 55. N. Lat. 53. 50.
BIELSKOI, a town of RufIia, in the provine of
Smolenlko. E. Long. 35. 5. N. Lat. 56. 40 •
BIENNA, a town of Switzerland, feated on a lake
of the fame name. The inhabitants are Protefiants,
and in alliance with thofe of Bern, Soleure, and Friburg. E. Long. 7. 14. N. Lat. 47. II.
BIENNIAL PLANTS; plants, as the title biennial
imports, that are only of two years duration. Numerous plants are {)f this tribe, which being raifed one
year from feed, generally attain perfection either the
fame, or in about the period of a twelvemonth, or a
little lefs or more, and the following fpring or fum mer
fuoot up fialks, flower, and perfeCt feeds; foon after
which they 'Commonly peri!h; or if any particular fort
furvive another year, they affume a dwindling and.
firaggling growth, and gradually die off; fo that biennials are always in their prime the firfi or fecond fummer. Biennials confifi both of efculents and flower
plants. Of the efculent kinds, the cabbage, favoy,
carrot, parfnip, beet, onion, leek, &c. are biennials.
Of the flowery tribe, the Canterbury-bell, French honey-filckle, wall-flower, fiock-July-flower, fweet- William, China-pink, common-pink, matted-pink, carnation, fcabiol1s, holly-hock, tree-mallow, vervain·mallow, tl'ee-primrofe, honefiy, or moonworth, &c. are all
of the biennial tribe; all of which being fawn in March,
April, or May, rife the fame year, and in fpring following !hoot lip into !talks, flower, and perfeCt feeds in
11idon
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autumn ~ after whicll moil: of them dwindle: though
Bier
fometimes the wall-flowers, holly-hocks, carnations,
. II
pinks, will furvive and flower the following year; but lllgamy.
the plants become firaggling, the flowers fmall and ~
blldly coloured: it is therefore eligible to raife a
fupply annually from feed; although wall-flowers, carnations, and pinks, may be continued by nips and
layers.
BIER, a wooden machine for carrying the bodies
of the dead to be buried. The word comes from the
French biere, which fignifies the fame. It is called in
Latin feretrum, a ferendo.-Among the Romans the
common bier, whereon the poorer fort were carried,
was called fandapila; that ufed for the ricller fort,
lefiica, leC1ica fumbris, fometimes Idius. The former
was only a fort of wooden chefi, vilis area, which was
burnt with the body;· the latter was enriched and gil.
ded for pomp. It was carried bare, or uneovered,
when the perfon died a natural and eafy death; when
he was much disfigured or difiorted, it was veiled or
covered over.
BIER is more particularly ufed for tIlat whereon the
bodies of faints are placed in the church to reft, and
expofed to the veneration of the devout. This is alfo
called, in middle-age writers, leaus, firetrum, le8ica,
and loculus; and was ufually enriched with gold, filver,
and preciolls !tones, which was the caufe that the bier
of St Benedict was pillaged, and all its ornaments carried off.
BIEROLIET, a town of the Netherlands in Dutch
Flanders, where William Brnckfield, or Beuke/ing!,
who invented the method of pickling herrings, died in.
1397· E. Long. 3. 42. N. Lat. 51. 25.
BIFERJE, plants that flower twice a-year, ill
{pring and autumn, as is common between the tropics.
BIFRONS, a perfon double-fronted, or two-faced.
BIFRONS is more peculiarly an appellation of Janus,
who was reprefented by the ancients with two faces,
as being fuppofed to look both backwards and forwards: though other reafons for it are recited by Plutarch. Sometimes he was painted with four faces,
ljuadrijOm, as refpeCting the four feafoDs.
'
BIGA, in antiquity, a chariot drawn by two horfe!
abreafi. Chariot-races, with two horfes, were introduced into the Olympic games in the 93d Olympiad:
but the invention was much more ancient, as we find
that the heroes in the Iliad fight from chariots of that
kind. The moon, night, and the morniHg, are by
mythologifts fuppofed to be carried in big.:e, the fun in
ljuadrig.:e. Statues in big.:e were at firfi only allowed
to the gods, then to conquerors in the Grecian games;
under the Roman emperors, the like !tatues, with biga>,
were decreed and granted to great and well-deferving
men, as a kind of half triumph, br.ing ereCted in moft
public places of the city. Figures of big.:e were alfo
firuck on their coins. The drivers of big.:e were called Sigarii; a marble bufi of one FJorus a bigarius is
frill feen at Rome.
BIGAMY, properly lignifies being twice married;
but with us is ufed a£ fynonYI;lons to polygamy, or ha'ving a plurality of wives at once. Such fecond marriage, leaving the fonner hu1band or \ViEt, is fimply void,
and a mere nllllity, oy the ecclefiafiical law of Englane: and yet the legi!latllre has thought it juft to
make
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make it felony, by reafim of its being fo g~eat a violation of the public economy and decency ot a well ormguon. dered fl:ate .. For polygamy can never be endured un.~ der any ratioll:1i civil efl:u?lilhmenr, whateve: fpecioLls
reaums may be urged for It by the eafl:crn nations, the
falluciaufncfs of which has been flllly proved by many
fenlible writers; bm in northern countries the very natlln: of the climate feems to reclaim a~ainll it; it never
having obtained in this part of the world, even fl:om
tIle time of Ollr German ancellors, who, as TacJ:us
informs us, " prope flli barbaroru7lt jingulis ztxorious
" contmtt funt."
It is therefore pLll1ifhed by the
laws both of ancient and modem Sweden with death.
And in Britain, it is enatl:ed by flatute 1 J dC. I.
c. 1 I. that if any perfon being married, do afterwards marry again, the former 11l1iliand or wife being
alive, it is felony; but within the benefit of clergy.
The firfl: wife in this cafe lhallnot be admitted as an
evidence againll her huiliand, becaufe!he is the true
wife; but the fecond may, for £he indeed is no wife at
all: and fo, vice verfa, of a fecond hlliliand. This
atl: makes an exception to five cafes, in which fllCh
fecond marriage, thongh in the three firfl it is void, is
yet no felony. I. Where either party hath been continually abroad for feven years, whether the party in
England hath notice of the others being alive or no.
2. Where either of the panics hath been abfent from
the other feven years within the kingdom, and the remaining party hath had no knowledge of the other's
being alive within that time. 3. Where there is a divorce (or feparation a nmzfa et thoro) by fentence in
the ecclefiaflical court. 4. Where the firll: marriage is
declared abfoilltely void by any fnch fentence, and the
parties loofed a vinculo. Or, 5. Where either of the
parties was under the age of confent at the time of the
:firft marriage; for in fuch cafe the firll: marriage was
voidable by the difagreement of either party, which
the fecond marriage very clearly amollnts to. But, if
at the age of confent the parties had agreed to the
marriage~ which completes the contratl:, and is indeed
the real marriage; and afterwards one of them ihould
marry again; J1'ldge Blackflone apprehends that fnch
fecond marriage would be within the reafon and penalties of the aa:.
BIGA TI, in antiquity, a kind of ancient Roman
fiIver coins, on one fide whereof was reprefented a higa,
or-chariot drawn by two horfes. The bigatus was properly the Roman denarius, whofe impreffion, during the
times of the commollwealt11, was a chariot driven by
Vitl:ory, and drawn cither by two horfes or four; according to which it was either denominated bigdtztS or
tjuadrigatus.
BIGGLESWADE, a town of Bedford£hire, in
England, feated on the river Ivel, over which there is
a handfome bridge. The town is much more confiderable now than formerly, on account of its commodious
inns for paffengers, it lying on the principal road from
London to York. W. Long. o. 15. N. Lat. 52.5.
BIGHT, among fcamen, denotes one roll or round
of a cable or rope, when coiled up.
~IG~ON (Jerome), a French writer, was born at
ParIs, In 1590. He gained an uncommon knowledge,
l~nder.the car.e .of his father, in philofophy, mathematICS, lull:ory, clVlllaw, and divinity, in a very iliort time;
and was almofi at the end o~ his filld!es at an ag.e when
Eigati
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it is ufual to fend children to fchool. At ten ye::ns of Dignc,llia.
age he gave the public a fpecimen of his learning, in a --..,-..
Defcription of the Holy Land; and two years afrer,
he publiIhed a Difcourfe concerning the principal anliquities and cLlriofiries of Rome; and a ii.lmmary treatife concerning the elctl:ion of Popes. Henry IV. deiired to fee him, and appointed him page to the dauphin, who was afterward Louis XIII. He appeared
at court with all the politenefs of manners imaginable.
He wnJte at that time a Treatife of the precedency
of the kings of France, which he dedicated to Henry
IV. who gave him an exprefs order to continue his
refearches on that fubjetl:: but the death of that prince
interrupred his defign. He publilhed in 1613, the
Formula: of Marculpbus. He was in 1620 made advocate-general in the grand council; and difcharged that
poft with fuch reputation, that the king nominated
him fome time after counfellor of flate, and at laJl: advocate-general in the parliament. He refigned his offices in 1641; and the year following was appointed
chief library keeper of the king's library. He was
obliged to refume his office of advocate-general, and
held it till his dealh. He was employed in the moil:
important affairs of ll:ate. At lall: this great man, who
had always made religion the bafis of his other virtues,.
died with the moll: exemplary devotion in 1656.
BICNONIA, TRUMPET-FLOWER, or SCARLET
JASMINE: A genus of the angiofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of plams; and in the
natural method ranking in the 40th order Perfonatt:e.
The calyx is quinquefid and cup-form: The corolla is·
bell-!haped at the throat, quinquefid, and bellied underneath: The filiqua is bilocular; and the feeds have
membranous wings.
Species. Of this genus Linna:us ennmerates 17 fpecies; of whieh the following are the mofl remarkable:
I. The radicans, or climbing aIh-Ieaved bignonia, is
a native of Virginia and Canada. It rifes 30 or 40 feet
high, having pinnated oppolite leaves of four pair of
ferrated lobes, and an odd one; all the 1hoots and
branches being terminated by beautiful cluiters oflarge
tfllmpet-£haped fcarlet flowers. The hummingbirdsdelight to feed Oll thefe flowers, and by thrufling tbemfelves
too f:a~ into th.em ar~ fometimes caught. Of this fpecies.
there IS a vanety with fmaller flowers. 2. The fempervirens, or evergreen climbing Virginia bignonia is a native of Virginia~ Carolina, and the Bahama'Wands.
The flalks are more {lender than thofe of the former
fpecies; yet they rife, upon proper fupports, to the
height of 20 or 30 feet; the flowers are trumpetihaped, eretl:, and of a yellow colour, proceeding from
the fides and ends of the ll:alks and branches. 3. The
catalpa is a native of tbe fame countries. It hath a
fl:rong woody fiem and branches, riling 20 feet high,.
ornamented with large heart-!haped leaves, five or fix
inches long, and almo!!: as broad, placed by threes, with
whitj.1h yellow-flriped flowers coming out in panicles
towards the eud of the branches. This deferves a
place in all curious fhruhberies as during the [ummel'
feafon no tree makes a more beautiful appearance: for
which reafon it ihould be placed confpicuoufiy; or
fome might be planted lingly upon fpacious lawns or
other large opens of grafs-ground, and permitted to take
tlleir natural growth. 4. The unguis, orclaw-bignonia
a dec~duous climberl is a native of Barbadoes and th~
.
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llOgTloftia. other Weft India illands. It rifes by tlle help of claw'--v-_J like tendrils, the branches being very !lender and weak;

and by thefe it will over-top buJhes, trees, &c. twenty
or thirty feet high. The branches, however, fuow
their natural tendency to afpire, for they wind about
-every thing that is near them: fo that, together with
the affiftance nature has given them of tendrils, it is no
wonder they arrive at 1'0 great a height. Thefe branches, or rather ftalks, have a fmooth furface, are often
of a reddifu colour, particularly next the fun, and are
very tough. The tendrils grow from the joins; they
are bowed, and are divided into three parts. The
leaves grow in pairs at the joints, and arefonr in numbel' at each. Thefe are of an oblong figure, have their
edges entire, and are very ornamental to the plant; for
they are of an elegant green celonr: their under furface is much paler than their uppcr; and their footHalks,
midrib, and veins, alter to a fine purple. The flowers
are monopetalous and bell-fhaped. The tube is very
large, and the rim is divided and fpreads open. They
grow from the wings of the leaves in Augufi, twoufually
at each joint; and they are fucceeded in the countries
where they grow natuaJIy by long pods. 5. The capreolata, or tendril bignonia, a native of North America, is another fine climber, which riies by the affifi:l.l1ce of tendrils or clafl1ers. The leaves grow at the
joints oppollte by pairs, thongh thofe which appear at
the bOltom freql1enlly come ont ungly. They are of
an oblong figure, and continue on the plant all winter.
The flowers are produced in Allg;llfi from th e wings of
the leaves; they are of the fame nature, and of the
fuape nearly of the former; are large, of a yellow colonr, and fucceeded by iliort pods.
Culture and Propagation. Of the climbers: J. If
the ilioots are laid lIpon the ground, and covered with
,a little mould, they will immediately fhike root, ~nd
become good plants for fetting our where they are
wanted. 2. They will aJl grow by cuttings. The
bottom part of the firongeft young ihoots is the befi;
and by this method plenty may be 100n raifed. 3.
They are to be raifed hy feeds; but this is a tediom;
method, efpecially of the pinnated-Ieaved forts; for it
will be many years before the plants raifed from feeds
witl blow. As to the catalpa, whoever has the COllveni'ency of a bark-bed may propagate it in plenty, 1.
By cuttings; which being planted in pots, and plunged
into the beds in the fpring, will foon firike root, and
may afterwards be fo hardened to the open air, that they
may be fet abroad in the {hade before the end of fummer: in the beginning of OCtober, they iliould be removed iuro a green-houfe, or !lnder forne ilielter to be
proteCted from tbe wint~r's froft. In the fpring, afler the bad weather is pail, they may be turned out of
the pots, and planted in the nnrfery-way, in a well
fueltered place; and if the foil be rich, and rather indined to be moift, it will be the better. Here they
may ftand for fou,r or five years, the rows being dug in
winter and weeded in fummer, when they will be of a
proper Iize to be planted out to fiand. Thefe cuttings
will often grow in a rich, {hady, moift, border; fo that
whoever can ha.ve plenty of them, fuonld plant them
pretty thick in fueh a place, and he may be tolerably
fUfe, by tllis way, of railing many plants. 2 •. From
feed; which is produced in America, and fuould he
I
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fown in a fine warm borderoflight rkh mould, or eIfe 13igorre
in pots or boxes: the feedling plants requiring more
II
than a common care.
Ilit003.
BIGORRE, a territory or county of France, in '--v--J
the province of Gafcony. It is bounded on thecaft
by the valley of Anre, the vifcollnty of NebouIfa, Riviere Verdun, and Pardiac; by Bearn on the weft; 011
the fouth, by the valleys of Broton and Penticoufe in
Arragon; and on the north, by the county of RiviereBas incor'Porated with Armagnac. It is 40 miles 1011g
from north to fouth, and 30 in breadth from eaft to
wefi. It is divided into three parts the mountains"
the plains, and the Rufian. TIle mountains are inclof- '
ed between tbofe of tbe valley of Aure on the eaft,
tbofe of Arragon on the fouth, and of Beam on tile
weft. This part contains two principc.l valleys, Lavedan and Bnrege. The valley of Bigorre, is of an oval
form, and has the hills of RuHan on the eafi. The remarkable towns are Tarbes the capital, Bagneres,
Lourd, &c. The mountains are a barrier between
France and Spain, and there are four different paifages
which the inhabitants are obliged to guard. Bigorre
yields marble, jafper, fione, and ilat'e: there are alfo
mines of feveral forts, but they are not worked. The
rivers are the Admlr, the Elcht's, the Arrofet, and the
Gave of Lavedan; there are alfo three lakes.
BIGOT, a perfon obfiinately and perverfe;y wedded
to fome opinion or praCtice, particnlarly of a religious
nature. Cambden, perhaps, has hit upon the true original of the word. He relates, that when Rollo, Duke
of Normandy, received Gilla, the danghter of Charles
the Foolijh, in marriage, together with the invefiiture
. of that dukedom, he would not fllbmit to kifs Charles's
foot: and when his friends urged him by allmcans to
comply with that ceremony, he made anfwer in the
Englilll tongue, NE SE BY God, i. e. Not fo by Cod.
Upon which, the king,and his cOl1rtiers deriding him,
and corruptly repeating his anfwer, called him bigot;
from whence the Normans were called bigodi, orbigotJ.
BIGOT, in Italian bigontia, is ufed to denote a Venetian liquid meafure, containing the fourth part of the
amphora, or half the boot.
BIHAEZ, a firong town of Croatia in Hungary,
feated in an ille formed by the river Anna, in E. Long.
16.2. N. Lat. 44· 35.
BILANDER, in navigation, a fmall mercnallt-fuip
with two ma11s, difiinguifhed from other veIfe1s of the
fame kind by the form of the main-fail. Few veifels
are now rigged in the manner of bilanders; the name
bas been varioufly applied in different countries.
BILBILIS, (anc. geog.), a town of Hlfpania .Cirerior, the birth-place of Martial; now fuppofed to be
Calatajud in Aarragoll on the Xalon.
EILBOA, a large, handfome, and rich town of Spain,
capital of Rifcay, with a \\ell freqoented barbouf. It
is remarkable for the wholefomenefs of the air and tIle
fertility of tbe foil about it. The inhabitants llave always preferved themfc:lves from a mixture with the
Jews and Moots; and therefore will admit no family
to fettle among them but who can prove themfelves to
be of Chrifiian extraCtion, hor will they ~dmjt any
flaves among th em as in the other p~rts of Spain. The
~xports are wool, and fword-blades, '<vilh fome other
ruanilfaClures of iron and ftee!' The town is feated at
the
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T11ej arc moaIy a mixture of Afric:tllS:lnd wid .t_r3~':; 1;i1~Jul:2(-'
whomingleJ rLemfeives wilil them. '1 he (crmer live
r:d
Dile~uIgeEILBOWS, a punithment at feO!, anfwcring to the with IO:llC:: r~gl1Iarity and c.ivil onlerin a kiud oC.vi1l2 gtS
Ilu
nd.
llocks at bnd. The offender is laid in irons, or flocks, compolcd ot a !lumber of little hnts; the lattcr JIl [ems, ~
~ which are more or Iefs ponderous accorJing [0 the qua- ranging from place to place in ql1eil: of food apd plunder. The Arabs, who pride themfclves in their fllpelity of tbe otfence of which he is gllilty.
BILDESTON, a town of Suffolk in England, fcated rioriey of birth and talents above the pri,uitivc illhJ.bion a creek on the river Breton. The priOlcipal m:mu- tants, are wholly independenta.nd frec, f,eqc'Cillly hifaaure is itl woollen goods, efreciaUy blankets.
E. ring themfelves in thefervice of the neighhollril. ~ prin.
ces at war: from which policy arile [he J,lO{[ \',.L:,.L'c
Long. 0.45'. N. Lat. 52.20.
BILDGE of a ihip, the bottom of her floor, or the branches of their public revenue, if allY tbill..', Cdll L,'
breadth of the place the ihip refis on when {he is a- called common or public in a nation of Ji\','ltls robground. Therefore, bildge-water is that which lies on bers. The refi purfue 110 other occupal ion beiides
her floor, and cannot go to the well of the pump: huming and plundering> the firfr of which is their
And bildge-ptmtps, or burr-pumps, are thore that carry common employment, efpecially hunting of olhiches,
off the bildge-water. They like wife fay the fhip is which are faidto be of a prodigious ilature ill this
vildged, when fhe has fome of her timber llruck off 011 c{)umry, and as high as a man mOIlnted on a tall
horfe.
The inhabitants eat the fieDl of thefe ania rock or anchor, and fprings a leak.
BILE, a yellow, bitter juice, feparated from the mal~ ; barter their feathers for corn, plllie, and other
blood in the liver, colleB:ed in the porus bilarius and things they want, ufe their hearts in their nCC\'(.'l;]angall-bladder, and thence difcharged by the common dnB: tic and religious rites, their fat as a medicine of fove·
reign virtue, their talons for ear-pendants and·otherorinto the duodenum. See ANATOMY, nO 97,98.
BILEDULGERJD, or BELAD AL JERID, the naments, and their !kins they conven into pouches and
Country of dates, a kingdom of Africa. It is almofi of knapfacks, fo that not a part of the animal but is emBetides dates and
a fquare form, extending itfelf more than 80 leagues ployed in fome ufcful purpofe.
-every way, from 28. 30. [0 32. 50. north latitude, and ofiriches, the Arabs live like wife on the fleih of goats
from 6 to I2 degrees of wefi longitude. It is bonnded and camels; drinking either the liquor or broth in which
on the north by the kingdom of Tunis, on the eafi by that fleih is boiled, or the milk of thei:' camels; for
a ridge of lofty mountains which divide it from Tripoli they feldom taae water, that element being more fcarce
and part of Gaudamis, on the wefi by the couNtries in this country than milk itfelf. In the whole country
{)f Zeb and Mezeb, and on the footh by the province theloe is fcarce a town of any note, or even a fiream of
ofVerghe1a. The whole country is barren, fandy, and water that deferves notice, Qr that is not dried up half
mountainous, producing little or n-othing befides dates, the year.
which grow here in fuch prGfulion, that the face of
BILEVELT, a town of Germany, in t·he circle ·of
half the kingdom is covered over with date-trees, aRd Wefiphalia al,d county of Raveniburgh, fllbjeCl: to the
from hence the whole country takes its name. The king of Pruf.Iia,in E. Long. 8. 20. N. Lat. 5'2. o.
climate is hot and unhealthy: the people lean, fwarthy,
BILINGUIS, in a general fenfe,fignifies one that
:and fhrivelled in their complexions; with their eyes in- fpeaks two languages; but in law, is ufed for a jl1l:Y
flamed, owing to the reflexion of the fun-beams from that. paffes in any cafe between an Englifhman .and a.
the wllite hard foil; and the {howers of dull and fand foreIgner, whereof part ought to be Englifh and part
driven by the high winds that blow here at certain {ea- firapgers.
fons are frequently fo violent as to bury Illen and catBILIOUS, in general, denotesfomething belonging
tle under them. Another inconvenience with which to"or partaking of, the nature of bile. Hence,
the inhabitants are affiicted, for which no other reaBILIOUS Fever.! are thofe cccalioned by the over-cofon is given belides their confiant living 011 dates, is, pioufnefs or bad qualities of the bile.
'an inveterate fcurvy in their gums, whence aU their
BILL, in mechanics, an infirllment made of inm
teeth drop out; though it frequently fpreads over their edged in the form of a crefcent, and adapted to ~
wRole bodies, and then they become the mofiunhappy handle. It is ufedby plumbers, to perform feweral
and loathfome objects. They are almofi entiJ:ely free parts of their work; by ba!ket-makers to cUt the lar.from other difeafes : fo that, when not afilicted with this, .gefr pieces of chefnUl-trees and other'wood ; and by
they live to a good old age; thongh it is obfervable, gardeners, to prune trees. When fhort, it is called a
that they difcover a furrowed countenance, ihrivelled hand-bill;. and when long, a hedge-bill.
ikin, hoary locks, and other fymptoms of old age, very
. BILI" 111 law, a declaration in writing, expreffi'ng
early in life, and before decrepitude, infirmity, or any eIther fome wrong'lhe complainant-has fufiered from the
'<lecay of their faculties, appear. The plague is not de~endant, or ~ fault committed by the perfo'n comknown in Biledulgerid, though fo frequent in Barbary, .plamed of agamfi fome law or fiatute.-This ·bill is
and though a conllant intercourfe is kept up between fometi~es ~xhibited to jufiices at the general affizes,by
the two 'countrks; whence it would [eem, that in cer- ,,:ar: of llldlB:I?ent, or referred to others having juriftain cafes this terrible difiemper is not fo infeB:iol1s as dictIOn; but IS m0re generally ·addreifed to the lord
it is ufua1ly thought to be. The fame may be faid of chancellor. If contains the faB: complained of, the
the fmall-pox, a difeafe little lefs contagiolls and fatal damage fufiained, and a petition or procefs againfi the
in hot countries than the plague itfelf. The natives defendant for red refs > and is ufed ·botll in criminal
are reprefented as a lewd, treacherous, thieviih, and and civil cafes. In the furmer, the words billa vera
:favage people, who delight in murder and 1'0bbel'Y. are indorfed by the grand jury upon a prefentmenr, .

r;iibows the mouth of the i'i,'er lbaicabal, in \V. Lon. 4II
N.Lar. 43. 23·
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implying that they find the fame founded on pro.~ bable evidence, and therefore worthy of further conuderation.
In Scots law, every fummary application in writing,
by way .of petition to the conrt of feilion is called a
bill.
BILL of Attainder. See ATTAINDER.
BILL oIAppeal. See ApPEAL.
BILL fignifies alfo a paper, either written orprinu;d,
in very large characters, which is pofled up infome open and public place, to give notice of the fale of any
merchandize or fhip, or of the failing of any ve1fel into foreign parts.
BILL, in trade, both wholefale and retail, as alfo
among workmen, fignifies an account of merchandizes or goods delivered to a perfon, or of work done
for one.
BILL, in commerce, denotes a fecnrity for money
llllder the hand and fometimes feal of the debtor, without any condition or forfeiture in cafe of non-perform.ance; in which it is diflingLlifhed from a bond or obligation. It has been ufually defined, a writing wherein
one man is bound to another to pay a fum of money,
on a day that is future, or prefently on demand, according to the agreement of the parties at the time
when it is drawn; on which, in cafe of failure, diligence or execution may be immediately done to force
payment. Thefe bills in Britain muil be on il:amped
paper: if under L.so, the il:amp to be 6 d.; if for
L. 50 or upwards, I s.
Bank-BILL is a note or obligation figned on behalf
of the company of the bank, by one of their cafhiers,
for value received. Or it is an obligation to pay on
demand either to the bearer or to order; in Scotland,
it is underilood to be to order.
BILL of EJltry, an accollnt of the goods entered at
the cuilom-houfe, both inwards and outwards. In
this bill muil be expreKed, the merchant exporting or
importing; the quantity of merchandize, and the divers fpecies thereof; and whether tranfported, or from
whence.
BILL of Exchange, is a feeurity, originally invented
among merchants in different countries, for the more
eafy remittance of money from the one to the other,
which has fince fpread hfelf into almo.il: all pecuniary
tranfaCtions. It is an open letter of requeil from one
man to another, defiring him to pay afum named therein to a third perfon on his account; by which means
a man at the moil: diilant part of the world may have
money remitted to him from any trading country. If
A lives in Jamaica" and owes B who lives in England
L. 1000; now ifC be going from England to Jamaica,
he may payB this L. 1000 and take a bill of exchange
drawn by B in England upon A iO Jamaica, and receive it when he comes thither. Thus does B receive
his debt, at any difiance of place, by transferring it
to C'; who carries over his meney in paper credit,
without danger of robbery or lofs. This metho.d is
£aid to have been brought into general ufe by the Jews
and Lombards, when h:mifhed fnr their urnry and
other vices ~ in order the more eafily to draw their effeas out of France and England into thofe countries
in which they had chofen to refide. But the invention
tl£ it was a litlle earlier i for the Jews were baniihed
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ant of Guienne in 1287, and out of England in 1290, Bill.
and in 1236 the ufe of paper credit was introduced in- '---v---'
to the Mo.gnl empire in China.-In common fpeech,
fuch a bill is frequently called a draught; but a bill o.f
exchange is the more ltga1 as well as mercantile eXpreilion. The perfon, however, who writes tllis letter is called, in law, the drawer; and he to whom it i&
written, the drawee; and the third perfon or negociator
to whom it is payable (whether fpecially named o.r the
bearer generally) is called the payee.
TheJe bills are either foreign or inland; .foreign,
when drawn by a merchant re!iding abro.ad upo.n his
correfpo.ndent in England, or vice verja; and .inland,
when both the drawer and the drawee refide within the
kingdom. Formerly foreign bills of exchange were
much more regarded in the eye ,?f the law than inland
ones, as being thought of more public concern in the
advancement of trade and commerce. But now by t\\ 0
il:atutes, the one 9 and lOW. Ill. c. 17. the other 3
and 4 Ann. c. 9' inland bills of exchange are put upon
the fame footing as foreign ones; what was the law
and cuilom of merchants with regard to the one, and
taken notice of merely as fuch, being by tllOfe il:atutes
exprefsly enacted with regard to the other. So that
there is now in law no manner of difference between
them. hI drawing foreign bills of exchange, it is cuftomary to. give two or three of the fame date and teno.r
to be fent by different conveyances, that in cafe of accidents the perfon to whom they are fent may not be difappointed; in which cafe it is mentioned in the body
of the bill, that it is the I fi, 2d, oqd bill of exchange;
fa that w hen one is paid it difcharges all tll e'reil:. Foreign bills for any [Llm mull be on 6d. framped paper.
BILL of Ladil1g, an acknowledgment figned by the
mailer of a fhip, and given to a merchant, &c. containing an acco.unt of the goods which the mafier has recei ved on board from that merchant, &c. with a pro~
mife to deliver them at an intended place for a certain.
falary. Each bill of lading mull: be treble, one for the
merchant who loads the goods, another to be fent t@
the perfon to whom they are configned, and the third
to remain in the hands of themail:erofthefhip.It
muil: be obferved, however, that a bill of lading is ufed
only when the goods rent on board the fhip are but part
of the cargo: for when a merchant loads a wllOle veffel for his own perfonal account, the deed paKed between
him and the mail:er of the fhip is called charter-party.
See CHARTER-party.
BILLS of Mortality, are accolmts of the numbfrs of
births and burials within a certain diil:riCt, every week
~onth, quarter,. or year. In t~is fenfe, we fayweek&
btlls, monthly btlls, quarterly bIlls, yearly bills. The
London hills of mortality, which were the firil: '·:are
compofed by the company of parifh-clerks, and ex'prefs
the number of chriilenings of each fex, and the nnmher
of deaths from each d i f e a f e . '
BILL of Parcels, an account given by the feller to the
puyer, containing the particulars of all the forts anu
prices of th c goods brought.
BILL of Sale, is when a perfon wanting a fum of
money delivers goods as a fecurity to the lender to
whom he gives this bill, impowering him to feU'the
goods, in cafe the fum borrowed is not repaid with
int.erdl:.a at the appointed time._
'
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of Store, a licence granted at the cufiol11-hol'lJe

~ to merchants, by which they have liberty to carry, Cll-

[tol11-free, all filch fiores and provifions as they may
have occaiion for during their voyage.
_
BILL of Sufferance, a licence granted t'o a merchant,
at the cunom-houCe, fuffering him to trade from one
EngliIh port to another without paying cufiom.
Lombard BILLS, are infiruments of an uncommon
kind and figure, ufed in Italy and Flanders, and of late
alfo in France; confifling of a piece of parchment, cut
to' an acute aI'!.gle about an inch brqad at top, and terminating in a point at hottom ; chiefly given where
private perfons are concerned in the fitting out a /hfP
on any long voyage. The manner is thus: The party,
who is defirous to be concerned in the cargo or venture,
carries his money to the merchant, who fits out the
fhip, where it is entered down in a regifier: at the fame
time the merchant writes down on a piece of parchment, upwards of an inch broad, and feven or eight
inches long, the name of the lender and the fum lent;
which being cnt diagonal-wife, or from corner to cor.
ner, each party retains his half. On the return of the
vefrel, the lender brings his moiety to the mercllaut ;
which being compared with the other, he receives his
dividend accordingly. Much the fame is praetifed in
HollaHd by thofe who lend money on pledges: the
name of the borrower and the fum arc written on a
like flip of parchment, which is Cll[ in two, and half
given to the borrower, and the other half fiitched to
the pledge; that, upon comparing them together again,
the borrower may receive his goods on paying the money fiipnlated.
BILL in Parliament, a paper containing propofitions,
offered to the houfes to be palfed by them, and then
prefented to the king to pafs into a law_
To bring a bill into the houfe, if the relief fought
by it is of a private nature, it is firfi necelfary to prefer a petition; which-muil be prefented by a member,
and ufually fets forth the grievance defirec! to be remedied. This petition (when founded 011 faets that may
be in their nature difputed) is referred to a committee
of members, who examine the martel' alleged, and accordingly report it to. the honfe ; and then (or, otherWife, upon the mere petition) leave is given to bring in
the bill. In public matters, the bill is brought in upon
motion made to the houfe, without any petition at all.
Formerly all bills -Were drawn in the form of petitions,
which were entered upon the parliament-rolls, with the
king's anfwer thereunto fubjoined ; not in any fettIed
form of words, but as the circLllnfiances of the cafe required: and at the end of each parliament the judges
drew them into the form of a fiatllte, which was entered on the ilatute-rolls. In the reign of Henry V. to
prevent miilakes and abufes, tbe ilallltes were drawn
up by the judges before the end of the parliament i
and in the reign of Henry VI. bills in the form of aets,
according to the mod·ern cuilom, were firil introduced.
The perfo.ns directed to bring in the bill, pl'efent it
in a competent time to the houfe, drawn out on paper,
with a ffillititnde of blanks, or void fpaces, where any
thing occurs that is dubious, or nrceffary to be fettled
by the parliament itfelf (fuch efpecially as the precire
date of times, the natnre and quantity of penalties,
.:r of any fums of mc>ney to be raifed) ; being indeed
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only the ikeloton of the bill. In the houfe of 10rds,
Bill.
if the bill begins there, it is (wIlen of a private nature) --.r---'
referred to two of the judges, who examine and report
the ilate of the faets alleged, to fee that all necelfary
parties confent, and to fettle all points of technical propriety. This is read a firfl: time, and at a con venient
difiance a fecond time; and after each reading, the
fpeaker opens to the houfe the filbfl:ance of the bill,
and puts the ql1efiion, Whether it fhall proceed any farther? The introduCtion of the bill may be originally
oppofed, as the bill itfelf may at either of the readings; and, if the oppofition fucceeds, the bill nlnfi be
dropped for that fdlion; as it muil aHo, if oppofed
with fuccefs in any of the !hbfequent ilages.
After the fecond reading, it is committed; tlJat is,
referred to a committee: which is either feleeted by the
hOllfe in matters of fmall importance; or eIfe, upon a
bill of confeqncnce, the houfe refolves itfelf into a committee of the whole houfe. A committee of the whole
houfe is compofed of every member; and, to form it,
the fpeaker quits the chair (another member being
appointed chairman), and may fit and debate as a priVate member. In thefe committees the bill is debated
danfe by claufe, amendments made, the blanks filled
up, and fometimes the bill entirely new modelled. After it has gone through the committee, the chairman
re.ports it to the hOllfe with fuch amendments as the
committee have made; and then the houfe reconfiders
the whole bill again, and the quefiion is repeatedly put
npon every c1aufe and amendment. When the houfe
hath agreed or difagreed to the amendments of the
committee, and fometimes added new amendments of
its own, the bill is then ordered to be engrolfed,or
written in a ilrong grofs hand, on one or more long
rolls (or prelfes) of parchment fewed together. WIlen
this is finifhed, it is read a third time, and amendments
are fometimes then made to it; and if a new daufe be
added, it is done by tacking a feparate piece of parch.
ment on the bill, which is called a ryder. The fpeaker
then again opens the contents; and, holding it up in
his hands, Pllts the quefiion, Whetherthe bill Ihall pafs ?
If this is agreed to, the title to it is then fetrled; which
ufed to be a general one for all tbe aets palfed in the
feilion, till in the fifth year of Hen. VIII. diflinct titles
were introduced for each chapter. After this, one of
the members are directed to carry it to the lords, and
deiire their concurrence ; who, attended by feveral more,
carries it to the bar of the houfe of peers, and there
delivers it to the fpeaker, \vho comes down from his
woolfack to receive it.
It there palfes through the fame formsas in theother
'honfe (except engroiling, which is already done) ; and,
if rejed~d, 110 more notice is tak~n, but it palfes fub
jilentio, to prevent unbecoming altercations_ Bm if it
is agreed to, the lords fend a melfage by two mafiers
in chancery (or fometimes two of the judges) that they
have agreed to the fame: and the bill remains with the
lores, if they have made no amendment to it. Bllt if
ltny amendments are made, fuch amendmems are fent
down with the hill to receive the concnrrence of the
commons. If the. commons difagree to the amendments, a conference ufllJlly follows-, between memhers
depnted from each houfe; who for the mofi parr fettle
alld adjnfi the ditf';:rellce: but if both hOllCes remain
F f 2
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inflexible, the bill is dropped. If the commons agree
.'---v----J to the amendments, the bill is fent back to the lords by
one of the members, with a meifage to acquaint them
therewith. The fame forms are obferved, mutatis mulandis, when the bill begins in the houfe of lords. But
when an aCt of grace or pardon is paffed, it is firft
figned by his majefty, and then read once only ill each
of the houfes, without any newengroffing or amendment. And when both honfes have done with any bill,
it always is depo.fited in the honfe of peers, to wait the
royal aifent; except in the cafe of a bill of fupply,
which after receiving the concurrence of the lords is
fent back to the hon[e of commons.
The royal affent may be given two ways: I . In perfon; when the king comes to the honfe of peers, in
his crown and royal robes, and fending for the commons to the bar, the titles of all the bills that have
paffed both houfes are read; and the king's anfwer is
d~clared by the clerk of the parliament in NormanFrench: a badge"it mufi be owned (now the only one
remaining), ef conqueft ; and which one could wifh to
fee fall into total oblivion; unlefs it be refervc:d as a folemn memento to remind us that Ollr liberties are mortal, having been once defiroyed by a foreign force. If
the king confents to a public bill, the clerk ufnally deelares, Le roy Ie veut, " The king wills it fo to be;" if
to a private bill, Soh fait come il ejl deftr!, " Be it as
it is deiired." If the king refnfes his aiTent, it is in
tbe gentlelangllage of Le roy f' aviflra," The king will
advife npon it." \Vhen a bill of fi.lpply is paiTed, it
is carried up and prefented to the king by the fpeaker
of the honfe of commons; and th e royal aiTent is thus
expreiTed, Le roy remercie fls loyal JubjeEis, accept leur
hetzevolwce, et au./li Ie veztt ; "The king thanks his loyal
fll\~ieCts, accept their benevolence, and wills it fa to
b~." In cafe of an act of grace, which originally proceeds from the erown and has the royal affent in the
firft ftage of it, the clerk of the parliament thlls pronounces the gratitude of the fubjeCt: Les prelats, fligneurs,
et COmTJZ01lS, en ce preJent parliament affimblees, au nom
de touts VOIlS aut res Jttvjdls, rcmercie7lt tres humblement
votre majejle, et prient a Dht VOZlS donner en Jante bone
vie et longue; "The prelates, lords, and commons, in
this prefcnt parliament aifembled, in the name of all
your other fubjeCts, mort humbly thank your majefty,
and pray to God to grant you in health and wealth
long to live." 2. By the ftatnte 33 Hen. VIIJ. c. 21.
the king m:jy give his affent by letters pateai: under his
great [eal, ligned with his hand, and notified in his abfence to both hoafes aiTemblcd together in the high
honfe. And when the bill has received the royal aiTent
jn either of thefe ways, it is then, and not before, a ftatute or aCt of parliam.ent.
This ftatute or ad is placed among the records of
the kingdom; there needing no formal promulgation
to give it the force of a law, as was neceiTary by the
ci villaw with regard to the emperor's ediCts: becallfe
every man in Britain is, in judgment of law, party to
the making of an edict of parliament, being prefent
thereat by his reprefentatives. However, a copy thereof
is ufllally printed at the king's. pre[s for the inform arion of the whole land. And formerly, before the inventio!l of printing, it was ufed to be pnblifhed by the
iheriff of every county; the king's \Hit being fcnt to
him at the end of every fdIilJn; together "yith a tran-
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fcript of all the a.Cts m~de at that feilion, commanding " ~iU
him, ut Jiatuta ilia, et onmc.s-an.iculos i11 eifdem cMtefJ- Bllhardfl.
tos, in ftl1gulis locis ubi expedire viderit, publice proela- ' - - v - - '
mari, et firmiter teneri et obflrvari faciat. And the
ufage was to proclain.l them at his county cOllrt, and
there to keep them, that whoever would mighr read
or rake copies thereof; which cufiom continued till the
reign of Henry VII.
An aCt of parliament thus made is tlle exercife of
the high eft :tuthority that the kingdom acknowledges
upon earth. It hath power to bind every fubject in the
land, and the dominions thereunto belonging; nayI'
even the king himfelf, if particlllarly named therein.
And it cannot be. altered, amended, difpenfed with,
fufpended, or repealed, but in the fame forms and by
the fame anthority of parliament: for it is a maxim in
Jaw, that it requires the fame ftrength to diiTolve as to
create an obligation. It is true, it was formerly heiGl,
that the king might in many cafes difpenfe with ptnal
.fiatutes; but now by ftatute I Wil. and M. ft. 2. C. z.
it is declared, that the fufpending or cHfpenfing with
laws by regal authority, without eonfent of parliament,
is illegal.
BILL of Rights.
See the article LIHER TV.
BILLERICA Y, a town,of EiTex in England, feated
on a hill, in E. Long. o. 25. N. Lat. 51. 35.
BILLET, in heraldry, a bearing in form of a long
fqnare. They are fllppofed to reprefent pieces of cloth
of gold or filver; but Guillem thinks they reprefent a
letter fealed np, and other amhors take them for bricks.
Bil!et~ lignifies that the efcutcheon is all over firewed
Wilh billets, the number not afcertained.
BILLET-Wood, fmall wood for fuel, cot three feet and.
four incbes long-, and [even inches and a half in compa[s;
the ailize of which is to be inquired of by jufiices.
BILLETING, in military affairs, is the quartering,
of fold iers in the houfes of a town or village.-And,
among fox-hunters, it lignifies the ordure and dung of
a fox.
BlLLIARDS, an ingeniolls kind of a game, played
. on a reCtangular table, with little ivory ball's, which
are driven into hazards or holes, accQrding to certain.
rules of the game.
TMs game was invented by the French, when it
was played in a different manner from wbat it is at
prefent, by having a pafs or iron fixed on the table..
through which the balls at parricular periods of the
game ufed to be played; but now this method is quite
laid afide.
Soon after the French, the Germans, the Dutch,
and Italians, brought this game into voglle throughout
moll: parts of Europe, at which tlley became great proficients ; and in a few years afterwards It became a favourite diverfion in many parts of England, particularly
with perfons of the firft rank. Since that time, indeed,.
it has been in a great meafure profiitnted by the defignin~ a'nd vl1lgar fort of people: notwithftanding, it
will never be out of failiion, 1geing of itfelf very entertaining, and attended with that kind of moderate exercif.e whieh renders it more agreeable.
The table on which the game is played is generally
abom twelve feet 10ng and .fix feet wide, or rather in
the exaCt form of"anoblong I it is covered \\ ilh fine
green cloth, and funounded with clilhions to prevent
the balls rolling olf, and to make them rebound.
The
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other to receive the balls, \vlIieh \',hen put into thefe
holes)or pockets are cailed hazards. The making of a
hazard that is, putting the adverfary's ball in, at the
ufilal O'~me reckons f)[ two in favonr of the player.
Th~ game is played with flicks ealled J!!:rces, Of
with cues; the firil:coll1i.fl:sof~llong!haightfiick, with
a head at the end, and are the moil: powerful iufiruments of the tWO: the cue is a thick fiick diminilhing
gradually to a point of abollt half an inch diameter;
this infl:.rument is played over the left hand, and fupported by the fore-finger and thumb. It is the only
infl:.rument in vogue abroad, and is played with. amazing addrefs by the Italians and fame of the Dutch j
but in England the mace is the prevailing infirument,
which the foreigners hold in contempt, as it reqnires
not near fo much addrefs to play the game with, as
when ihe cue is made ufe of; but the mace is preferred for its pecnliar advantage, which fome profe.!fed
players have artfully introduced, under the name of
trailing, that is following the ball with the mace to
fnch a convenient difiance from the other ball as tomake
it an eafy hazard. The degrees of trailing are various,
and undergo different denominations amongfl:. the connoi.!feurs at this game; namely, the £lIove, the fweep,
the long 1hoke, the trail, and the dead trail or turn np,
all which fecnre an advantage to a good player according to their various gradations: even the butt end of
the cue becomes very powerful, when it is made nfe of
by a good trailer.
.
Rules gmerally ooflrvl}d at the common or ttJual game.
- 1 . For the lead, the balls mufl:. be put at one end,
and the player mufl:. fl:.rikethem againil: the farthermoft
cnfhion, in order to fee which will be nearefl:. the cufhion
that is next to then1. 2. The nearefl:. to the cufhion is
to lead and choofe the ball if he pleafes. 3. The leader is [0 place his ball at the nail, and not to pafs the
middle pocket; and if he holes himfelf in leading, he
lofes,the lead. 4. He who follows the leader muil:
frand within [he corner of the table, and not place his
ball beyond the nail. 5. He who plays upon the running balllofes one. 6. He who touches the balltwire,
and moves it, lofes one. But thefe two rules are fddam or never enforced, efpecially in England. 7. He
who does not hit his adverfary's,ball, lo(es one. 8. He
who touches both balls at the fame time, makes a fan I
f!:roke, in which cafe if he {bould hole his adverfary,
nothing is gained by the firoke; but if he (houla put
himfelf in, he lofes two. 9. He who holes both baIls
lofes two. 10. He who firikes upon his adverfary's
ball, and holes himfelf, lofes two. I I. He who plays
at the ball withont fl:.riking it, and holes hiinfelf,
lofes three.
12. He who fl:.rikes both balls over
the table, lofes two. 13. He who !trikes his ball
over the table, and does not bit his adverfary's ball,
lofes three. 14. He who retains the end of his adverfary's flick when playing, or endeavours to baulk
his fl:.roke, lofes one. 15. He who plays another's ball
or !troke without leave, lofes one. 16. He who takes
up his baH, or his adverfary's without leave, lofes one.
17. He who fl:.ops either ball when rnnning lofes ane,
• and being near the hole lofes two. '18. He who blows
upon the ball when running loofes one, and if near the
hole lofes two. 19. He whl,> illakes the table when the
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\n1\ is rnnning, lofes one. 20. He who flriI,es l;,C
table v;ith the fl:.ick, or plays before his turn, ;01<:s (JI~r:.
21. He who throws the flick upon the table, and bits
the ball, Ioles one. 22. If the ball (lands upoa the
edge of the hole, and after being challenged it falls in,
it is nothing, bm it mufl be Pl}t up ,vhere itwas before.
23. If any perfon, not being one of the players, frops a
ball, the ball mufl:. flaud in the place where it was fioppeel. 24. He who plays witham a foot upon the floor
and holes his adverfary's b311, gets nothing for it, but
lofes the lead. 25. He who leaves the game before
it is enned, lofes ir. 26. Any perron may change his
flick in the play. 27. If any difference arife between
players, lIe who marks the game, or the majority of the
company mufi decide it. 28. Thole who do not play
mufl:. fiand fro111 the table, and make room for the
players. 29. If any perfon lays any wager, and does
not play, he {hall not give advice to [he players upon
the game.
Different kinds ofg{/lilCS played at oilliards.~Befides
the common winning game, which is twelve up, there
are feveral other kinds of games, viz. the Iofing- game,
the winning and Iofing, choice of balls, bricole, carambole, Ruffian carambole, the bar-hole, the one-hole, the
four-game and hazards.
The l(Jjing-game, is the common game nearly reverf.
ed; that is to fay, except hitting the balls, which is
abfolutely necetrary, the player gains by loling. By
putting himfelf in, he wins two; by putting his adverfary in, he lo[es two; but ifhe pockets both balls,
he gets fonr. This game depends greatly upon partieular frrengths, and is therefore very necetrary to be
known to play the winning game well.
The winning and lo.fi..ng game is a combination of
both games; that is to fay, all balls that are put in by
flrikillg firfi the adverfary's ball, reckon towards game;
and holing both balls reckons fonr. At this game and
'the loung, knocking over or forcing the, balls over the
cl1fhion, goes for nothing, the firiker only lofes the
lead.
Ch()ice of o(dls, is cllOofing each time which ball
the player plea[es, which is doubtlefs a great advan~
t~ge, and is generally played againfl:. lofing and Willmng.
Bricole, is being obliged to hit a cufhion, and make
the ball rebound or return to hit the adverfary's ball,
otherwife the player lofes a point. TlIis is a great
difadvantage, and is reckoned between even players to
be equal to receiving abont eight or nine points.
Cara'l7lbole, isa game newly introduced from France.It is played with three balls, one being red, which is
nel1tral, and is placed upon a fpot on a line with the
flringing nail (1. e. that part of the table from whence
the player !trikes his ball at firfi fetting off, and which
is generally marked with two brafs nails). Each antagonifl at the firft ftroke of a hazard, plays from a
mark which is upon a line with it at tbe otller end of
the table. The chief objeCl: at this game is for the
player to hit with his own ball the other t\~O balls,
which is called a cara'l7loole, and by which the player
wins two. If he puts in the red ball he gets three, and'
when he holes his adverfary's ball he gets two; fa that
fevt:n may be made at one ftroke, by caramboling and
plltting in both balls. This game refembles the loung,
de,Rending chiefly upon particular ftrengtbs, and is ge-
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played with the cue. The game is fixteen up;
neverthelefs it is reckoned to he fooner over than the
common game. The next objeCl: of this game, after
making what we have diflinguifhed by the carambole,
is the baulk; that is, making the white ball, and bringing the player's own ball and the red one below the
il:rillging nail, from whenc the adverfal'ies begin. By
this means the opponent is obliged to play bricole from
the oppofite cufhion, and it often happens that the game
is dtttermined by this fituation.
The RufJian carambole, is a game that has fiiIl more
lately been introllced from abroad, and is playttd in the
following manner; The red ball is placed as nfual on
the fpot made for that ,purpofe; but the player when
he begins, or after having been holed, never places his
ball on any particular place or fpot; he being at liberty to put it where he pleafes. When he begins to
play, inLl:ead of ihiking at the red ball, he leads his
own gently behind it, and his antagonifl is to play at
whtch he thinks proper; if he plays at the red baH
and holes it, he fcores three as ufual towards the game,
which is twenty-four inflead of fixteen points; and
the red ball is pm upon the fpot again, at which he
may firike again or take his choice which of the two
balls to pulli at, always following his ihoke till both
balls are off the table. He is intitled to two points
each time that he caramboles, the fame as at the other
game; but if he caramboles and puts his own ball into
,any hole, he lofes as many as he might have got had
he not holed himfelf: for example, if he firikes at the
red ball, which be holes, at the fame time caramboles
and holes himfelf, he lofes five points; and if he holes
both balls when he caramboles, and likewife his own,
he lofes feven, which he would have got if he had not
holed his own ball. In other refpeCl:s it is played like
the common carambole game.
The, bar-hole, is fo {:alled from the hole being barred
which the ball lli(mld be played for, and the player
ftriking for another hole; when this game is played
againfi: the common game, the advantage for the latter,
between equal players, is re€koned to be about fix.
The player at the one-hale, though' it feems to thofe
who are not judges of the game to be a great difadvantage, has in faCl: the beLl: of it; for as all balls that
go into the one hole reckon, the player e~deavours .to
lay his ball conLl:antly before that hole, and IllS antagontfi
frequently finds it very difficult to keep one or other
ball out, particularly on the leads, when the one-hole
player lays his ball (which he does as often as he can)
on the brink of the hole; leading for that purpore from
the oppofite end, which in reality he has no right to do;
for the lead {bonld be given from the end of the table
a-t which the hazard is made: but when a perian happens to be a novice, this advantage is often taken.
The four-game, confiLl:s of two partners on each
fide, at the common winning game;. who play by
fllcceffion after each hazard, or two pOlnts loLl:. The
game is fifteen up; fa that the point or hazard is an
odd number, which makes a mifs at this game of more
confequence than it is at another; being as much at
fonr, fix, or eight, as it is at five, feven, or nine, at rhe
fi1l0:1e game.
jJ(fs:ards, are fa called becaufe they depend entirely
UPOIl the making of hazards, there being no accollnt
kept of any game. Any number of per[ons may play,
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by having balls that are numbered j but the number 13i1illghanl
fe1dom exceeds fix, to avoid confulion. The perfon
.H
whore ball is pnt in, pays fa much to the player nc- IhlfoD.
cording to what is agreed to be played for each ha- ~
zard; and the perfon who miffes, pays half the price
of a hazard to him whofe ball he played at. The only general rule is not to lay any ball a hazard for the
next player, which may be in a great meafure avoided,
by always playing upon the next player, and either
bringing him clofe to the cufhion or putting him at a
diftance from the refl of the balls. The table, when
hazards are played, is always paid for by the hour.
BILLINGHAM, a town of Northumberland, in
England, feated in W. Long. I. 35. N. Lat. 55. 20.
BILLON, in the hif1:ory of coins, a compofition of
precious and bafe metals, where the laner predominate.
Wherefore gold under twel ve carats fine, is called billon
ofgold; and filver under fix penny-weight, billon if jilver. So little attention was paid formerly to the purity
of gold and fiver, that the term billon of gold was applied .only to that which was under twenty-one carats,
and billon of filver to that which was lower than ten
penny-weight.
.
BILLON, a tOWn of Allvergne in France, fituated in
E. Long: 3. 30. N. Lat. 45. 36.
BILSDON, a fmall town of Leicef1:erihire in England, fituated in W. Long. o. IS. N. Lat. 52.40.
BILSEN, a town of Germany, in the circle of Weflph alia, and bifhopric of Liege, feated on the river Derner, in E. Long. 5.42. N. Lat. 50. 48.
BU.,SON (Thomas), bifhopofWinchefier, in which
dty he was born and educated. In 1565, he was admitted perpetual fellow of New college, and in 1570
completed his degrees in arts. He was made bachelor
of divinity in 1579, and doCl:or the year following.
His firfl preferment was that of mafier of Winchefier
fchool; he was next made prebendary, and'afterwards
warden, of Winchef1:er college. In 1596 he was confecrated billiop of Worcef1:er; and about a year after,
tranl1ated to the fee ofWinchefier, and fworn of queen
Elizabeth's privy council. He was one of the principal managers of the Hampton-court conference in
1604; and the Englifh tranl1ation of the Bible in the
reign of king James 1. was finally correCted by this
prelate, . and Dr Miles Smith billiop of Gloucefler.
He died in the year 1616; and was buried in Weftminfier abbey, near the entrance of St Edmnnd's chapel, on the fouth fide of the monument of king Richard II. The feveral authors who have mentioned
billiop Bilron, agree in giving him the charaCl:er of a
learned divine, an able civilian, and an npright man.
His Ll:yle is in general much more eary and harmonious
than that of cotemporary ecclefiail:ics. His works are,
I. Several Latin poems and orations.
Manufcript, in
Ant. Wood's library. 2. The true differwce between
ChrijJian fubjemon and unchrijJian rebellion. Oxf. 1585,
4to. Land. 1586, 4to. 3. The perpetual governmeNt
of ChrijJ'! church. Land. 1593, 4to, Black Letter.
4. The effect of certain lemmJS touching the full redemption of mall kind by the death and blood lif ChrijJ,
&c. Land. 1599J 4to. 5. 'Ihe Jilrvey of ChrijJ' J Jit!fering for Jl1rm's 1-edelllpliOJJ, and ~f his defcwt to Hades
or Hell. Lond.1604. fol. 6. AJe r17l on preached before
king James 1. aid hiJ queen at their coronatl@n. Land.
1603, 8vo.
BIMEDI:\L,
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BIMEDIAL in mathematics. If two meuial lines,
K
as AB and BC 'commenfurable only in power, conBinary. taining a rational reClangle, are compounded, the
,'--v-- whole line AC will be irrational, and is called a jirjf
bimedial line.
A_ _ _ _ _ _ _B
C
lllediaHii

-+__________
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I is the fum of 4, 2, and I, which pro})erIiilllry
ty may ferve eifayers to weigh all kinds of 110
II
ma!fes with a little weight; and may be ufed 10 2 ~
in coins, to give feveral values wilh fmall
II II
pieces. This method of expreffiug llumbers _ _
once eflablilhed, all the operations will be ea- III 7
fy: in multiplication particularly, there will - - be 110 need for a table, or gening any thing by hean.
The author, however, does not recommend this method fJr common ufe, becallfc of the great number of
figures required to exprcfs a number; adding, that if
the common progrdlion were from 12 to 12, or from
16 to 16, it would be frill more expeditious; bllt its
nfe is in difcovering the properties of numbers, in confiruCl:ing tables, &c. What makes the binary arithmetic the more remarkable is, that it appears to have
been the fame with that l1Ctd 4000 years ago among
the Chinefe, and left in tenigma by Fohi, the fouuder
of their empire, as weHas of their fciences.
BINARY Meajtlre, in lllufic, is a 1TIt'aCure which is
beaten equally, or where the time of rifing is equal to
that of falling. This is ufually called comm072 time.
BINARY Number, that compofed of two units.
BINCH, a fmall fortified town of the Low Countries, in the county of Hainault, fnbjeCl: to the houfe of
Auitria. E. Long. 3.:lJ.'N. Lat. 50. 23.
BIND, a country word for a italk of hops.
BIND of Eels, a quantity, confiiting of 250, or 10firikes, each containing 25 eels.
BIND-WEED, in botany. See CONVOLVUI.I s.
BINDBROKE, a town of Lincolnfhire in Englal'ld"
feated in E. Long. 0. IO. N. Lat 53. 32.
BINDING-JOISTS, in architecture, arethofejoiits
in a floor, ir.rto which the .trimmers of itair-cafes,
or well-holes of the itairs, and chimney-ways, are
framed: they ought to be fironger than common
joiits.
BINDING, in the art of defence, amethodoffecuring
or croffing the adverfary's fword with a pre!fure, accompanied with a fpring from the wrifl. See BEAT) NG.
Unlefs a man, by fome kind of crofs, [ecure, as it
were, or r~llder-his adverCary's fword incapable to offend him during the time of his performing a leifon
upon him, it is impoffible for him to be certain but
that he may receive from his adverfary, either a fortuitous contretemps, or an exchanged thrufi, before
die recovery of his body, or going off after a thrufi.The g~eat objeCtion mad,e by fome people, particularly
thofe tIme-catchers, agamit the frequent ufe of binding, is, that when a man, in performing it, cleaves too
much to his adverfary's fword, he is liable to his adverfary's flipping of him, and confequently of receiving
either a plain thruit, or one from a feint.
B [N DIN G is a term in falcol'lry, which implies- tiring,
or when a hawk feizes.
BINDING of Books. See BooK-]Jinding.
BING, in the alum-works, denotes a lleap of alum
thrown together in order to drain.
BINGAZI, a fea-port town of Africa, ill the king-dom of Tripoli. E. Long. 19. 10. N. Lat. 32. 20.
BINGEN, an ancient and handfome town of Germany, ;u the archbiiliopric of Mentz, feated at theplace where the river Nave falls into the Rhine. E.
I I
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See Euclid, lib. x. prop. 38.
BIMINI one ot the Lucaya iJ1ands in North America near 'the channel of Bahama. It is abuut eight
mil~s in length, and as mnch in ,breadth, ,covered wi~h
trees, and inh,tbited by the Ilat! ve A mencans. 1t IS
very difficult of acceCs on account of the {hoals, but
is a very pleafant place. \V. Long. 79.3°. N. Lat.
25. 0 •
BIMLIPAT AN, a fea-port town of Golconda in the
Eait· Indies, feated on the wefl fide of the bay of Bengal. Here the Dutch IJave a very {mall factory, defigned for buying up the cloth manufaClured by the inhabitants. E. Long. 83. 5. N. Lat. 18.0.
BIN ACLE, a wooden cafe or box, \V bich contains
the compaifes, log-gla!fes, watch-gla!fes, and lights
to fhow the compafs at night. As this is called bitta.le
in all the old rea-books, even by mariners, it appears
evidently to be derived from the French term habitacle
(a fmall habitation), which is now uCed for the fame
purpofe by the feamen of that nation. The binac1e
(Plate XCV. fig. 4.) is furnifhed with three apartments, with fliding fhurters: the two fide ones, a b,
have always a compafs in each d, to direct the fhip's
way; while the middle diviiion c, has a lamp or candle
with a pane of glafs on either fide to throw a light upon
the compafs in the night, whereby the man who fleers
may obferve it in the darkefl weather, as it itands immediately before the helm on the qllarter deck. There
are al ways two binacles on the deck of a fh.ip of war,
one being defigned for the man wh0 iteers, and the
other for the perfon who fuperintends the fieerage,
whofe office is called cQnnitJg.
BINAROS, a fmall town of Spain, in the kingdom
of Valentia, remarkable for good wine. It,is feated near
the fea, in E. Long. (). 15. N. Lat. 40. 24.
BINARY ARITHMETI.C, that wherein unity or I and
o are only ufed. This was the invention of M. Leibnitz, who Ibows it to be very expeditious in difcovcring the properties of numbers, and in conitruCl:ing
tables: and Mr Dangecourt, in the hiftory of the
royal academy of fciences, give a fpecimen of it concerning arithmetical progreffionals; where he {hows,
that becaufe in binary arithmetic only two charaCters
are ufed, therefore the laws ofprogreffion may be more
eafily difcovered by it than by common arithmetic.
All the characters uCed in binary arithmetic are and
J; and the cypher multiplies every thing by 2, as in
the common arithmetic by 10. Thus I is one; 10,
two; II, three; 100, four; 101, five; 1I0, fix;
lII, feven; 1000, eight; Ioor, nine; 1010, ten;
which is built on the fame principles with common
arithmetic. Hence immediately appears the reafon of
the celebrated property of th~ duplicate geometrical
proportion in whole numbers; viz. that one number
of each degree being had, we may thence compofe all
the other whole numbers ahove the double of the highefi degree. It being herel v. gr. as one fuould faYI Long. 7. 48. N. Lat. So. 3.
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BINGHAM (Jofeph), a learned divine, born at
Wakefield in Yorkfhire, in September 1668, educated
~ at Univerlity college in Oxford, and afterwards prefented by John Radcliffe, M. D. to the rectory of
Headbournworthy, near Winchef1:er. In this country
retirement he began his learned and laboriolls work,
Origines Ecclefiajlicte ; or, The Antiquities of the Chrifiian church. The firf1: volume of which was publiJhed
in 1708, and it was completed afterwards in nine volumes more. He publifhed alfo feveral other books.
But notwithf1:anding his great learning and merit, he
had no other prefermcHt than that of Headbonrnworthy till the year 1712, when he was collated to the rec[Ory of Havant, near Portfmouth, by Sir Jonathan
Trelawney bifhop of Wincheller, [0 whom be dedicated feveral ofllis books. He died AUgllfl 17th 1723,
in the 55th year of his age.
BINGHAM, a town of Nottinghamfuire in England,
feated in the vale of Belvoir, in W. Long. I. 10. N.
Lat. SQ. 3.
BINGIUM, (anc. geog.), a :village or town of
the Vangiones in Gallicia Belgica, feated at the confluence of the Nave and Rhine. Now BINGEN, which
fee.
BINGLEY, a tGwn in the weft riding of Yorkfuire, feated on the river Aire, in W. Long. I. 35.
N. Lat. 53. 20.
IHNN, hinna, a fort of cheft or cupboard, wherein
to lock up bread, meat, or other provi1ions. The word
is alfo nCed for a place boarded np to cut corn in.
BINN, or BIN. The peafe and oatmeal, ufed at
fea, aTe apt to fpoil in caiks. Dr Hales propofes
w prevent this, by putting them into large binns, with
falfe bottoms of hair cloths laid on bars, whereby fre!hair may be blown upwards through them, at proper
times, with fmall ventilators.
BINOCULAR TELESCOPE, a kind of dioptic telefcope fitted with two tubes, joined ill fucb a maImer
that one may fee a diflant object with both eyes at the
fame time. See OPTICS.
BINOMIAL, in algebra, a root confif1:ing of two
members connected by the fign + or - . Thus a+h;
and 8-3, are binomials, confifiing ~f the fums and
differences of thefe quantities. See ALG E'BRA.
BINT AN, an iIland of Afia, in the Eafi Indies, ~o
the fouth of the peninfula of Malacca, fituated in E.
Long. 103. 50. N. Lat. I. o.
BIOGRAPHER, one who writes the lives of particular perfons, as Plutarch, Suetonii.ls, &c. See the
next article.
BIOGRAPHY, a fpecies of hif1:ory which records
the lives and characte.rs of remarkable pcrfons. This is
at once the mofl entertaining and inflruCtive kind of
hillory. It admits of all the painting and paffion of romance; but with this capital difference, that our paffions are mitre keenly interef1:ed, becaufe the charaCters
and incidents are .uot only agreeable to nature, but
.firictly tme. No books are fo proper to be pLlt into
the hands of young people. See the Preface to this
WORK: and HISTORY, no 85.
.aION, a bucolic poet, native of Smyrna, lived
at the fame time with Ptolemy Philadelphus, whofe
reign reached from the fourth year of the I23d OlymiPiad to the fecond year of the I33d. He was an iniCemparable poet, if we may believe the lamentations
i13ingham
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of his difciple MofchllS. His few pieces whicIl ::Ire left
mo.
do not contradict this tefiimony. See Mo SCH us.
" II
BION, firnamedBoryJlheniteJ, becallfe be was ofBo- ~
ryfihenes, was a philofopher of a great deal of wit, but
of very little religion: He flouriihed aboLlt the 120th
Olym piad; but falling £ick. he, like other prophane
perfons, becarne CupdfhtioLlS.
BIORNBVRG, a town of north Finland in Sweden, frated on the river Kune, near its mouth in the
Gulph of Bothnia. E. Long. 22.35. N. Lat. 62.6.
BIOTHANATI (from ~Io., violence; and '&o.Y"Ttc,
death), in fome medical writers, denotes thofe who die
a violent death. The word is alfo written and with
more propriety, hiathallati, fometimes DilEothanti.
In a more pardcular fenfe it denotes thofe who kill
themfelves, more properly called outothanati. In this
fenfe it is that the word is ufed both by Greek and Latin writers. By the ancient difcipline of the church,
they were punHhed by denying them burial, and refufing all commemoration of them in the prayers and offices of the church.
BlOT HAN AT 1 (fuppofed by fame to be derived from
~IO~, lift, and .&«vo.TO~, death, and allllding to the belief of a future life after death), was alfo a name of reproach given by the Heathens to the primitive Chrif.
tians, for their conf1:ancy and forwardnefs to lay down
their lives in H.1artyrdom.
BIOTHANATOS is alCo ufed in fame writers of
the barbarous age for wicked, damnable or aecurfed.
BIOUAC, BIVOUAC, or IhoVAC, in tIle military
art, a nightly gllard performed by the whole army,
when there is an apprehenfion of danger from the enemy. The word is formed by corruption from the German weywaght, a double watch or guard.
BIPENNIS, a two-edged axe, ufed anciently by the
Amazons .in fight; as alfo by the feamen, to cut afunder the ropes and cordage of the enemy's ve1fels. The
bipennis was a weapon chiefly of the oriental nations,
made like a double axe, or two axes joined back (0
back, with a fuort handle. Modern writers ufually
compare it to our halbard or partizan: from which it
differed in that it had no point, or that its fuaft or handle
was much fuorter.
BIQ..UADRATE, or BIQ.PADRATIC, is the next
power above the cube, or the fquare multiplied by itfelf.
BIQ..UADRATIC EQ..UATION, in algebra, an equation raifed to the fourth power, or where the Llnknown
quantity of one of the terms has four dimenfiolls: Thus
x' +ax 3 +hx' +cx+d=o is a biquadratic equation. See
ALGEBRA.
. BI:WADRATIC Parahola, in geometry, a curve line
of the third order, having tWQ infinite legs umding the
fame way. See PARABOLA.
BI:WADRATIC Puwer of any num"er, is the foartlt
power or fquared fquare of that number: Thus 16 is
the biquadratic power of 2; for 2)(2 4, and
4)(4=16.
BI!WADR4TIc Root of any number, is the {quare r80t
of the [quare root of ihat number; Thus the bi9.uadratic root of 81 is 3; for the fquare root of 81 IS 9,
and the (quare root of 9 is three.
BIQ..U ALAR, in the culloms of the Algerines, :i.
cook of the divan.-The janizaries whom the Alge':
rines call oidachiJ, after ferving a certain term as common
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Biquintile mon foldiers, are preferred to be biqualars, or cooks
U
sf the divan, wbich is the fir11 fiep towards arriving at
Birch. higher preferment. Biqual:.lrs have the care of furnilh---..,.-.. ing the officers and commanders of the Algerine fo1cliery with meat and drink in the camp, in garrifon,
&c. From biq·.~hlars they are made odobaehis; that is,
corporals of companies, or commanders of fquadrons.
BIQ.,UINTILE, an afpect of the planets when
they are 144 degrees difiam from each other. It is
thus called, becaufe they are dillant from one another
by twice the fifth part of 360 degrees.
BIR, or BE RR, a town of the .province of Diarbeck
in Turkey in Aua, with a caftle where the governorrelides, feated on the eal1ern bank of the river Euphrates,
near a high mountain in a very pleafant and fertile COLllltry. E. Long. 38. 6. N. Lat. 36. 10.
BIRAGUE (Clement), a Milanefe engraver, and
the inventor of the art of clltting diamonds, flouri!hed
abollt the year 1580.
BIRCH-TREE, in botany. See BETULA.
BIRCH-BarK. being bituminous, and confequently
warm and emollient, is ufed in fumigations to correct
a difiempered air. The inner ulken bark was anciently
ufed for writing tables before the invention of paper;
though Ray rather affigns the office of paper to the
cuticle, or outer ikin, which peels off yearly. And
with the outward, thicker, and coarfer part, are houCes
in RlIffia, Poland, and other northern tracts, covered,
infiead of flates and tyle. The IFldians make pinnaces
with white cedar, which they cover with large flakes
of birch-bark; fewing them with thread of fpruce-roots,
and pitching them, as the ancient Britons did, with
the willow. Pliny fp;:aks of a bitumen actual! y procured from the birch-tree.
Fungus of BIRCH, an excrefcence growing on its
tnmk. It is afiringent, and good againit hem orrhagies. 'Vhen boiled, beaten, and dried in an oven,
it makes excellent fpunk.or touch wood.
BIRCH-Leaves are of ufe in the dropfy, itch, &c. either internally or externally applied.
BIRCH-Twigs ferve to makerods and brooms; fmeered with bird-lime, they are ufed by by fowlers; to fay
nothing of the ancient fafces carried by lictors.
BIRcH-Wine is made by fermenting the vernal juice;
Formerly it was in grc;at repute againfi all nephritic
diforders. But is left Ollt in the modern London practice. The preparation of birch-wine is well and amply defcribed in a book entitled J7imtum Britanni'ltm.

BIRCH (Dr Thomas), an eminent hifl:oricaland
bi'ographical writer, was born in London in 1705. His
parents were both of them Qyakers; and his father,
Jofeph Birch, was a coffee-mill maker by trade.
Thomas being put to fchool, was indefatigable in
his application, and fiole many hours from fleep to
increafe his Hock of knowledge. By this unremitting diligence, though he had not the happinefs of an
l1nivel'fityeducation he foon became qualified to take
holy orders in the church of England, to the furprife
of his acquaintance. In 1728 he married the daughter of the Rev. Mr Cox, to whom he was curate:
but his felicity \Va3 of ilion ~lIration; Mrs Birch dy-·
ing of a pnerperal fever, in lefs than 12. months after
their marr"iage; an event which he deplores in a. very
elegant and pathetic poem, preferved in Nich21~';;
. VOL.
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ColleCl:ion. In 1732 he was recommended to the
friendihip and favonr of the late lord high chancel101' Hardwicke, then attorney-general; to which noble
peer, and to the pre[ent Earl of Hardwicke, he was
indebted for all his preferments. The firfi proof he
experienced of his patron's regard was the living of
Ulting in the cOllmy of EiTex, in the gift of the
crown to which he was prefented 1732. In 1734 he
was appointed one of the domeilic chaplains to the
unfortunate Earl of Kilmarnock, who was beheaded
1746. Mr Birch was choCen a member of the Royal
Society, Feb. 20. 1734- 5: and of the Society of Antiquaries, Dec. I I. 1735, of which he afterwards became director till his death. Before this the Marifchal college of Aberdeen had conferred on him, by
diploma, the degree of Mafier of Arts. In 1743, by
the interefi of Lord Hardwicke, he was prefented by
the crown to the unecure rectory of Landewy W el her
in the county of Pembroke; and ill 1743-4 was preferred, in the fame manner, to the rectory of Sidington St Peter's, ill the county and diocefe of Glollce:fier. We find no traces of his having taken pofieffioll
of this living, and indeed it is probable that he quitted it immediafely for one more fuitable to his inclinations and to his literary engage!'l1ents, which required his almofi confiant refidence in town; for on the
24th of February 1743-4, he was infl:ituted to the
united rectories of St Michael Woodfrreet and St
Mary Staining; and in 1745-6, to the united reCtories
of St Margaret Pattens and St Gabriel, Frenchtarchfireet (by lord channcellor Hardwlcke, in whofe turn
the prefentation then was). In January 1752, he was
elected one of the feBretaries of the Royal Society, in
the room of Dr Cromwell Mortimer, deceafed. In
January 1753, the Marifchal college of Aberdeen Crtated him Doctor of Divinity; and in that year the
-fame degree was conferred on him by Archbilhop Herring. He was one of the the trufiees of the BritHh Mufeum; for whichhonollr he was probably indebted to
the prefent Earl of Hardwicke, as he was for his lafl:
preferment, the rectory of Depden in EiTex, to which
he was inducted Feb. 26. 176 I. In the latter part of
his life he was chaplain to the princefs Amelia. In
1765 he reugned his office of Secretary to the Royal
Society, and was fllcceeded by"'l'Dl' Morton. His
health declining about this time, he was ordered to ride
for the recovery of it; but being a bad horfernan,
and going out Jan. 9. 1766, he was unfortunately
thrown from his horf6, on the road betwixt London
and Hampl1ead, and died on the fpot~ in the 6} fl:
year of his age, to the great regret of the Doctor's
numerous literary friends; and was buried in St Margaret Pat tens. Dr Birch had in his lifetime been very
generol1s to his relations; and none that were nearly
allied to him being living at his deceafe, he bequeathed his lihrary of books and manufcripts, with his picture painted in 1735, and all his other pictures and
prints not otherwife difpofed of by his will, to the Bri~
tilh Mufenm. He likewife left the remainder of his
fortune, which amounted to not much more than 5001.
to be laid out in government fecurities, for the purpofe
of applying the interefi to increafe the fiipend of the
three affifiant librarians: thns manifefiing at his death,
as he had done dnring bis whole life, his refpect for
literature, and' his delire to promote ufefnl knowG ~
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ledgt. To [he Royal Society he bequeathed his picHire painted by Wills in 1737, being the original of
-..,......J the mezzotinto print done by Fanber in 1741.
His
principal publications were, I. " The General Dictionary, Hiftorical and Critical;" including a new
tranOation of Ml' Bayle, aud interfperfed with feveral
thollfand new lives. Dr Birch's aifociates in this U11dertaking were, the Rev. John Peter Bernard, Mr
John Lockman, and Mr George Sale. The whole
defign was completed in ]0 volnmes folio. 2. Dr
Cndworth's "Intelle8:ual Syitem (improved from the
La tin edition of Mo01eiID), his Difcourfe on the
true Notion of the Lord's Supper, and twO Sermons,
with an Accollnt of his Life and Writings," 2 vols 4to,
J 743. 3." The Life of the Hon. Robert Boyle,"
1744; prefixed to an edition of that excellent philo,
fopher's works, revifed by Dr Birch. 4." The Lives
of illu(l:rious Perfons of Great Britain," annexed to
the engravings of Houbraken and Venue, 17471752. ·5. "An Inqniry into the Share which King
Charles I. had in the TranfaCl:ions of tbe Earl of Glalnorgan," 1 747, 8vo. 6. An edition of " Spenfer's
}'airy Q,ueen, 1751," 3 vols. 4to. with prints from defigns by Kem. 7." The Mifcellaneous Works of Sir
Walter Raleigh;" to which was prefixed the Life of
that great, unfortunate, injured man, I75I, 2 vols. 8vo.
8. "The Theological, Moral, Dramatic, and Poetical
Works of Mrs Catharine Cockburn; with an Account
of the Life of that very ingenions Lady," 175J, 2 vols.
8vo. 9." The Life of the Moil: Reverend Dr John
Tillotfon, Lord Arcbbiiliop of Camerbnry. Compiled
chiefly from his original Papers and Letters," 1752,
8vo. 10." ,Milton's Profe 'Vorks," 1753, 2 vols.
4to; with a new Life of that great poet and writer.
I I. " Memoirs of the Reign of Qgeen Elizabeth,
from the year 1581 till her death. III whiob the feeret intrigues of ber court, and tbe conduCl: of ber favonrite Robert Earl of Elfex, both at bome and
abroad, are particularly ilIuitrated. ':f'rom the origiluI papers of his intimate friend Anthony Bacon, Efq;
and other manufcripts never before publiilied," 1 754,
2 vols. 4[0.
12." The Hiil:ory of tbe Royal Society
of London for improving naruralknowledge, from its
1iril: rife. In whicb the moit confiderable of thofe
papers communicated to the Society, wbich havc hiIheno not heen pnbliilied, are inferted in their proper
order, as a fupplement to tbe Philofophical Tranfac[ions." 1756 and J757, 4 'iols. 4to. 13." The Life
of Henry Prince of Wales, eldeft fon of King James I.
Compiled chiefly from his own papers and otber manuHis
fcripts never beforc pl1bliilied." 1 760, 8vo.
numerous communications to the royal fodety may be
feen in the Philofophical Tranfa8:ions; and his poetical talents are evident from the verfes already referred to.
BIRD (William), an eminent mufician and com.
pofer, was one of the childr-en of tbe chapel in the reign
of Edward VI. and, as it is aiferted by Wood in the
Ailimolean MS. was bred up under Tallis. It appears, that in 1575 Tallis and Bird were hoth gentlemen and alfo organiil:s of the royal cha£el; but the time
of their appointment to this latter office cannot now be
afcertained.
The compofitions of Bird are many and various;
lhofc of his younger years were roofily fOl' the fervice
l1irch.
.Bird.
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He compofed a work entitled SaBird.
crai'um Calltionunt, quinque VOCU?l1, printed in 1589 ; .............-amollg which is that noble cOlllpolition Civi/aJ janrfi
tui, which for many years paft has been fung in the
church as an anthem to the words" Bow thine ear,
o Lord." He was alfo the amhor of...a work entitled

of rhe church.

Cradualia, lIe CaN/iones j'acrte, quinis, quaterniJ, trinij:
gue vocib1ls concinnafte. lib. primuJ. 0.£ this tbere are
two editions, the later publiihed in 1610. Although
it appears by thefe his works that Bird was in the itricteit fenfe a church mufician, he occafionally gave to the
world compofirions of a fecnlar kind: and he feems
to be the firit among EnglHlt muficians that (ver made
an dlay in the compofition of that elegant fpecies of
~ vocal harmony, the madrigal; the La Vergine/)a of Aricil;o, which he left in that form for five voices, being
the moit antient mufical compofitionof the kind [0 be
met with in the works of Engliill authors. Of his COIT.pofitions for private entertainment, there are extant,
, Songs of fundry natures, fame of gravitie, and others
of myrrh, fit for all companies anJ voyces, printed in
15 8 9;' and two other colleCtions of the fame kind,
the lail: of them printed in 16II. But tbe moit permanent memorials of Bird's excellencies are his motets
and anthems; to which may be added, a fine fervice
in the key of D with a minor third, tlle firlt com.
pofition in Dr Boyce'S Cathedral MUllc, vol. III. and
that well-known canon of his, N~lt NobiJ De11Jille.
Bdids his falaries and other emoluments of his profeflion, it is to be fllppofed that Bird derived fome advantages from the patent granted by Q\leen Elizabeth
to Tallis and hi m, for the fole prin ling of mnfic and mufic-paper: Dr Ward fpeaks of a book wbich he had
fcen with the letters T. E. for Thomas EaH, Eft, or
Efie, who primed mnfic under that patent. Tallis d y_
ing ill 1585, tbe patent, by the terms of it, filrvived to
Bird, who, no donbt, for a valuable confideration permitted Eaft to exerdfe the right of printing under the
proteClion of it; and he in the title-page of moit of
his publications {lyles bimfclf tbe aJlignee of William
B)'rd. Bird died in 1623.
BIRD, in zoology. See ZOOLOGY 1 nO 8; COMPARATIVE-Anatomy, chap. ii; and ORNITHOLOGY.
Beam-BIRD, or Petty-chaps. ,See MOT ACILLA.
Black-BIRD.
'1
rTURDUS.

BIRD.
cBlue.
.all-BIRD.
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MOTACLLA.

BIRD· Catching, infra.
Canary-BIRD.
S
f'RINGILLA.
Dung-BIRD.
ee
UPUPA.
.Humming-BIRD.
TROCH ILL US.
Mocking-BIRD..
, TURDus.
BIRD ofParadifl.)
LPAR,ADISEA.
BIRD-Call, a little il:ick clefr at one end, in wh ich
is .put a leaf of fome plant, wherewith ro cGluDterfeit
tbe cryer's call of feveral birds, and bring them to the
net, or fnare, or lime-twig, to be taken. A laurel ...
leaf fitted on the bird-call counterfeits the voice of lapwings; a leek that of nightingales, &c.
BIRD-Catchillg, the art of raking birds or wild-fowl
whether for food, for the pleafllre of their fong, or fo;
their ~eitruaion, as perniciolls to the huibandman, &c.
The methods are by bird-lime, nets, decoys, &c. See
BIRD-Lime, infra; and Decoy.
In the fuburhs of London (and particularly abollt
Shoreditch) are feveral weavers and other tradtfmen;
wh~
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who, dllring the months of OCtober and Mardl, get
~',-----' their livelihood by an ingenious, and, we may fay, a
~Tltlifb
feielllitic, method of bird-catching, which is totally un""00 ogy,
1 realOn
r
f
Vol. II.
known in other parts ot- G reat B"
l"llalll.
TIe
0
Append. this trane being confined to fo fmall a compafs, arifes
nO iv. By from their being no conlid~rable fale for finging-birds
the Hoexcept in the metropolis: as the apparatus for this
~l1~r~b~ purpofe is alfo heavy, and at tile fame time mufi be
r~~~:~ ar- carried on a man's back, it prevents the bird·catchers
• going to above three or fOllr mile$ difiance.
This method of bird.catching mllfi have been long
praCtifed, as it is brought to a moft fyfiematical perfection, and it is attended with a very confiderable expellee.
•
The nets are a moft ingeniolls piece of mechanifm j
are generally twelve yards and a half long, and two
yards and a half wide; and no one, on bare infpectioll,
would imagine that a bird (\11 ho is fo very quick in all
its motions) conld be carched by the nets flapping over
each other, till he becomes eye-witnefs of the pullers
feldom failing.
The wild birds fly (as the bird-catchers term it)
chiefly during the month of October, and part of September and November; as rhe flight in l\1arch is milch
}efs coniiderable than that of Michaelrnas. It is to be
noted alfo, that the feveral fpecies of birds of flight do
not make their appearance precifely at the fame time,
during the months of September, Otl:ober, and November. The pippet (A), for example, begins to fly
about Michaelmas j and then the woodJark, linnet,
goldfinch, chaffinch, greenfinch, andolher birds of
flight fneceet;i j all of which are not eafily to be caught,
or in any numbers, at any other time, and more particularly the pippet and the woodlark.
Thefe birds, during the MichaeJmas and March
flights, are chiefly on the wing from day-break to
noon, though there is afterwards a fmall flight from
two till night j but this however is fo inconfiderable, that the bird-catchers always rake up their nets at
noon.
It may well deferve the attention of the naruralifi
whence thefe periociicaJ flights of certain birds can
arife. As the ground, however, is ploughed during
the months of Ocl:ober and March for fowing the
winter and lent corn, it ihould feem that they are rhus
fitpplied with a great profuiion both of feeds and infects, which they cannot fo eafily procnre at any other
feafoll.
It may not be improper to mention another circllmfiance, to be obferved during their flitting, viz.
that they fly always againft the wind: hence there is
great contention amongfi the bird-catchers who ihall
gain that point; if (for example) it is wefierly, the
bird-catcher who lays his nets mofi to the eaft, is fure
almofi of catching every thing, provided his call-birds
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are good: a gentle wind to the {ollth wen generallY
produces the befi fpon.
The bird-catcher, who is a fubllantial man, and
hath a proper apparatus for this pllrpofe, generally
carries with him five or fix linnets, (of which more arc:
caught than any finging bird), two gold.finches, t\':o
green-finches, one wood-lark, one red-poll, a yellow}lammer, tit-lark, and aberdavine, and perhaps a bullfinch j thefe are placed at fmall difiances from the nets
in little cages. He hath, belides, what are called flur.
birds~ which are placed \vithin the nets, are raifed upon
the flur (B) and gently let down at the time the wild
bird approaches them. Thefe generally confifi of the
linnet, the gold-finch, and the green-finch, which are
ftcnred to the flur by what is called a brace (c); a
contrivance that fccures the birds \\ithout doing any
injury to their plumage.
It having beeR fonnd that there is a fnperiority between bird and bird, from the one being more in fong
than tbe other; the bird-catchers contrive that their
call-birds ihould moult before the nfual time. They
therefore, in June or July, put them into a clofe box
nudei' two or three folds of blankets, and leave their
dung in the cage to raife a greater heat; in which ilate
they continue, being perhaps examined but once a-week
lo,have frefh water. As for food, the air is fo pntrid,
that they eat little during the whole fiate of confinement,
which lafis abollt a month. The birds frequently die
under the operation j and hence the value of a fiopped
bird rifes greatly. When the bird hath thus prematurely moulted, he is in fang whilfi the wild birds are
out of fong, and his note is louder and more piercing
than that of a wild one; but it is not only in his note
he receives an alteration, the plumage is eqnally improved. The black and yellow in the wings of the
gold.finch, for example, become deeper and more vivid, together with a mofi beautiful glofs, which is not
to be feen in the wild bird. The bill, which in the
latter is likewife black at the end, in the flopped-bird
becomes white and more taper, as do its legs: in iliorr,
there is as much difference between a wild and a fiopped-bird, as there is between a horfe which is kept in
body-clothes and one at grafs.
When the bird-catcher hath laid his nets, he difpofes of his call-birds at proper intervals. It mnfi be
owned, that there is a mofi malicious joy in thefe caIlbirds to bring the wild ones into the fame fiate of captivity j which may Iikewife be obferved with regard to
the decoy-ducks. See DECOY.
Their fight and hearing infinitely excells that of tI10
bird-catcher. The inftant that the (D) wild birds are
perceived, notice is given by one to the refi of the callbirds, (as it is by the firfi hound that hits on the fcent
to the refi of the pack) ; after which, follows the famlt
[9rt of tumultuous ecfiacy and joy. The call-birds,
.
G g ~
while

(A) A fmall {pecies of lark, but which is inferior to the other birds of that genus in point of fong;
(B) A moveable perch to which the bird is tied, and which the bird-catcher can raife at pleafure by lTIeans 01
a long ftring faftened to it.
.
(c) A fort of bandage, formed of a flender filken firing that is fafiened round the bird's body, and undet'
the wings, in fa artful a manner as to hinder the bird from being hurt, let it flulter ever fo much in
the raifing.
('D) It may be alfo obferved, that the moment they fee a hawk, they communicate the alarm to each other b1i
a plantive note; nor will they then jerk or call though the wild birds are near.
•
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while the bird isat a difiance, do not fing asa bird does
in a chamber; they invite the wild ones by what the
bird~catchers call Jhort-jerks, which, when the birds are
good, may be heard at a great diItance. The afcendency by this call or invitation is fo great, that the wild
bird is flopped in its courfe of flight; and, if not already
acquainted with the nets (E), lights boldly within 20
yards of perhaps three or four bird-catchers, on a fpot
which otherwife it would not have taken the leall: notice
of. Nay, it frequently happens, that if half a flock
only are caught, the remaining half will immediately
afterwards light in the nets, and ihare the fame fate;
and {hould only one bird efcape, that bird will fuffer
irfelf to be pulled at till it is caught; fuch a fafeinating
power have the call-birds.
While we are on this fubject of the jerking of birds
we cannot omit mentioning, that the bird-catchers frequently lay c:onfiderable wagers whofe call-bird can jerk
the 10ngeH, as that determines the fuperiority. They
place them oppofite to each other, by an inch of candIe; and the bird who jerks the ofteneIt, before the
candle is burnt out, wins the wager. ,\Ve have been
informed, that there have been inItances of a bird's
giving 170 jerks in a qllarter of an hr,mr; and we have
known a linnet, in fuch a trial, perfevere in its emulation till it fwooned from the perch: thus, as Pliny fays
of the nightingale, viBa morte fini! [cepe vitam, JPirittt
t Lif>. x. prius deficiente quam cantut. It may be here obferved,
•• Z9·
that birds when near each other, and in fight, fcldom
jerk or fing. They either fight, or ufe fhort and
wheedling calls ; the jerking of thefe call-birds, there..
fore, face to face, is a moll: extraordinary inll:ance of
contention for fuperiority in fang.
To thefe we may add a few particulars that fell within our notice during onr inquiries among the bird-catchers; fuch as, that they immediately kill the hens of
every fpecies of birds they take, being incapable of linging, as alfo being inferior in plumage; the pippets
likewife are indifcrimillately cleftroyed, as the cock
does not fing well: they fell the dead birds for threepence or fourpence a dozen. Thefe fmall birds are fa
hood, that we are furprifed the luxury of the age negleas
fo delicate an acquifition to the table. The modern Italians are fond of fmall birds, which they eat under the
common name of oeccaficos: and the dear rate a Roman
tragedian paid for one difil of finging birds is well
known; (fee the article J£sop).
A.nother panieular we learned, in converfation with
a London bird-catcher, was the vaft price that is fametimes given for a fingle fang-bird, which had nor learned
to whifl:le tunes.
The greatefl: fmu we heard of, was
five guines for a c1]affinch, that had a particular and
uncommon note, under which it was intended to train
others: and we alfo heard of five pounds ten ihillings
being given for a call-bird linnet.
A third fingular circum fiance, which confirms an
obfervation of Linnretls, is, that the male chaffinches fly
by themfel ves, and in the flight precede the females;
b'.1t this is not peculiar to the chaffinches. When the
lit-larks> are caught in the beginning of the feafon, it
frequently happens, that fony are taken and not one
Bird.
"---v---'
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female amollg them: and probably the (arne would be Bird.
obferved with regard to olher birds (a~ has been done "--v-with relation to the wheat-ear), if they were attended
to. An experienced and intelligent bird.catcher informed us, tbat fuch birds as brced twice a year, generally have in their firIt brood a majority of males,
and in their fecond, of females, which may in part
account for the above ob£ervation.
,\Ve Inuit not omit mention of the bullfinch, though
it does not properly come under the title of a fingingbird, or a bird of flight, as it does not often move
farther than from hedgJ: to hedge; yet as the bird
fells well on acconnt of its learning to whi1l:Ie tunes,
and fometimes flies over the fields where the nets are
laid, the bird-catchers have often a call-bird to enfnare
it, though moIl of them can imitate the call with their
momhs. It is remarkable with regard to tbis bird,
that the female anfwers the purpofe of a call-bird as
well as the male, which is not experienced ill any other bird taken by the London bird-catchers.
The nightingale is not a bird of flight, in the fenfe
the bird-catchers ufe this term. Like the robin, wren
and many other finging birds, it only moves from hedg~
to hedge, and does not take the periodical flights in
Oaober and March. The perfons who catch thefe
birds, make nfe of fmall trap-nets, without call.birds ;
and are conlidered as inferior in dignity to other birdcatchers who will not rank with [,hem. The arrival of
the nightingale is expeaed by the trappers in the
neighbourhood of London, the firfl: week in April: at
the beginning, none but cocks are taken; but in a few
days the hens make their appearance, generally by
themfe]ves, though fometimes a few males corne along
with them. The latter are difl:inguifued from the females not only by their fuperior fize, bm by a great
fwelling of their vent, which commences onthe firfi arrival of the hens. They are caught in a net-trap the
bottom of which is Currounded with an iron ring: the
net itfelf is rather larger than a'cabbage net. When
the trappers hear or fee them, they {hew fame frefh
mould under the place, and beat the trap with a mealworm fr011l the baker's {bop. Ten or a dozen nightingales have been thus caught in a day.
TI]e cornman way of taking larks, of which fo
many are ufed at the tables (fee ALAUDA) is in the
nigllt, with thofe nets which are called tramm;/s. Thefe
are llfually made of 36 yards in length, and about fix
yards Ol'er, with fix ribs of pack-thread, which at the
ends are put, upon [\\'0 poles of about 16 feet long, and
made leiTer at each end. Thefe are to be drawn over the
grotmd by two men, and every five or fix fieps the net
is made to touch the ground, otherwife it will pafs over
the birds without touching them, and they will efcape.
When they are feIt to fly up againfl the net, it is
clapped down, and then all are fafe that are under it
The dark~fl: nights are properdt for this [port; and
the net WIll not only take larks, bnt all other birds that
roofl on the ground; among which are woodcocks
[nipes, partridge, quails, field-fares, and feveral others:
In the depth of winter people fometiines take great
numbers of larks by noofes of horfe-hair. The method
is

. (E) A bird, acquainted with the nets, is by the bird-catchers termed a Jharper;, which they endeavour ttl
drive away, as they can hay\\: no fport whilIt it continues near their....
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is this: Take roo or 200 yards of packthread; fallen
at every fi~ inches a n?o[e. made of double hode-hair ;
at every 20 yards the lme IS to be pegged dowll.to the
ground, and fo left ready to.take them •. TIle tllue to
life this is when the gronnd IS covered WIth fnow, and
the larks are to be allured to it by rome white oats
[carte red all the way among the noofes. They muft
.be taken away as foon as three or four are hung, otherwife the reft will be frighted; but though the others
are fcared away juil where the fportfman comes, they
will be feeding at the other end of the line, and the
fport may be thus continued for a long time-Thofe
caught in the day are taken in clap-nets of fifteen yards
length, and two and a half in breadth; and are enticed within their reach hy means of bits of lookingglafs, fixed in a piece of wood, and placed in the middle of the nets, which are put in a qnick whirling
motion by a firing the larker commands; IlC aHa
makes nfe of a decoy lark. Thefe nets are ufed ouly
l.ill the 14th November: for the larks will not dare, or
frolic in the air, except in fine funny weather; and of
conrfe cannot be inveigled into the fnare. When the
weather grows gloomy, the larker changes his engine,
and makes nre of a trammel net, t\venty feven or
twenty-eight feet long, and five broad; which is put
on two poles, eighteen feet long, and carried by men
nnder each arm, who pafs over the fields and quarter
the gronnd as a feuing dog: when they hear or feel a
lark hit the net, they drop it down, and fo the birds
are taken.
MLlltitndes of the inh~bitants of each clllfier of the
Orkney Illes feed rlilring the learon on the eggs of
the birds of the cliffs. The method of taking rhem is
fo very hazardous, as to fatisfy one of the extremity
to which the poor people are driven for want of food.
Copinlha, Hl1!lcl.:t, Hoy, Foula, and Nofs-hcad, are
the moft celebrated rocks; and the neighhouring natives tlfe moll expert ciimbers and adventurers after
the game of the precipice. The height of fome is ahove fifty fathoms; their faces roughened with fhelves
or ledges fnfficient only for the biros to reil and lay
their eggs. To thefe the daullliefs fow'lers will afcend, pars intrepirlly from the one to the other, collelft the eggs and birds, and defcend with the fame indifference. In moil places the attempt is made from
above: they are lowered from tho Ilope contiguous to
the brink, by a rope, fometimes made of firaw, fometimes of the brimes of the hog: they prefer the laft
~:ven to ropes of hemp; as it is not liable to be cut by
the lharpnefs of the' rocks; the former i5 apt to untwifi. They truil themrelves to a fingle aflifianr, who
lets his companion down, and holds the rope, depending on his ftrength alone; which often fails, and the
adventurer is fllre to be dalhed to pieces, or drowned
in the fllbjacent fea. The rope is often ihifted from
place to place, with the impending weight of the
fowler and his booty. The perfon above receives fignals f01" the purpofe, his aifociate being far out of
light; who, doring the operation, by help of a fiaff,
fprings fro'll the face of the rocks, to avoid injury
frOlll the prIJ.; <-ling parts.
Bm the mort fiaglllar fpecies of bird-catching is on
the holm of Nofs, a vail rock fevered from the ille of
- Nofs by fome unknown convllllion, and only about
fixteen fathoms diilll.l1t. It is of the 1alne ilnpenclolls
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height as the oppofite precipice, with a raging rea bePinl.
tween; fo that the intervening chafm is of matcblefs ~
horror. Some adventurous climber 11as reached the
rock in a boat, gained the height, and fafiened {everal fiakes on the fmall portion of earth which is to be
found on the top; correfpondent {takes are pJaced 011
the edge of the correfpondent cliffs. A rope is fixed
to the Hakes on both fides,. along whieh a machine,
called a craddle, is contrived to llide; and, by the
help of a fmall parallel chord faftened in like manner,
the adventurer wafts himfelf over, and returns with
his booty.
The manner of bird-catching (fee Pl.XCVII. fig. 7.)
in the Feroe Wands is fo very Hrange and hazardons,
that the defcription ihould by no means be omitted.
NecefIity compels mankind to wonderful attempts.
The cliffs which contain the objects of their fearch are
often two hundred fathoms in height, and are attempted from above and below. In the firft cafe, the fowlers
provide themfelves with a rope 80 or 100 fathoms in
length. The fowlerfailens one end about his waiil and
between his legs, recommends himfelf tothe proteCtion
of the Almighty, and is lowered down by fix others, who
place a piece of timber on the margin of the rock, to
preferve the rope from wearing agaip.fi the {harp edge.
They have befides a fmall line fafiehed to the body of
the adventllrer, by which he gives fignals that they
may lower or raife him, or fhift him from place to
place. Thl'! lail operation is attended with great danger, by the loofening of the frones, which often fall
on his head, and would infallibly deilroy him, was •
it not protected by a ilrong thick cap; but even that is
found llnequal to fave him againfi the weight of the
larger fragments of rock. The dexterity of the fowlers is amazing; they will place their feet againil the
front of the precipice, and dart themfelves fome fathoms from it, with a cool eye fllrvey the places where
the birds neme, and again ilioor into their hallnts.
In fome places the birds lodge in deep reeeife~. The
fowler will alight there, difengage himfelf from the
rope, fix it to a fione, and at his leifure collect the
booty, failen it to h is girdle, and refllme his pendllIons feat. At times he will again fpring from the
rock, and in that attitude, with a fowling-net placed
at the end of a fiaff, catch the old birds which are
flying to and from their retreats. When he hath fillHhed his dreadful employ, he gives a frgnal to his
friends above, who pull him np, and {hare the hardearned profit. The feathers are preferved for exportation: the flelh is partly eaten freih, but the greater
portion dried for winter's provifion.
The fowling from helow has its lhare of dan O'er.
The pany goes on the expedition in a boat; and when
it has attained the bafe of the precipice, one of the
moft daring, baving failened a rope about his wain:
and furniihed himfelf with a long pole with an iro~
hook at one e'nd, either climbs or is thrnfi up by his
companions, who place a pole under his breech, to the
next footing fpot he can reach. He, by means of the
rope, brings up one of the boat's crew: the refi are
drawn up in the fame manner, and each is furnilhed with
his rope and fowling-ilaif. They can 'continue their
progrefs upwards in the fame manner, till they arrive
at the region of birds; and wander about the face of
the cliffill [earch of them. They then act in pairs;
OUI:
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one fafiens himfelf to the end of his aifdciate's rope,
~ and, in places where birds h:::ve nefiled beneath his

footing, he permits himfelf to be lowered down, depending for his fecurity on the ftrength of his companion, who has to halll him up again; but it [ometimes
happens that the perron above is overpowered by the
weight, and both inevitably perHh. They fling the
fowl into the hoat, which attends their motions, and
receives the booty. They often pars feven or eight days
in this tremendous employ, and lodge in the crannies
which they find in the face of the precipice.
In fome remote parts of Rnffia there is praCtifed a
PI. XCVII. fingular invention for taking great quantities of gelifig. 8.
nottes or grous. They choofe the moft open places
in the birch woods; and there they plant long forks in
the earth oppofite the larger trees. On thefe forks is
laid a horizontal ftick, gallows. wife, to which are tied
[mall bllndles of ears of corn. At a [mall diftance from
I his part of the contrivance, is a kind of large funnel
or inverted cone, made with long birch twigs, thin
and flexible, the lower extremities of which are ftuck
in the earth, very near to one another; but by fpreading towards the top, forms there an opening of above
a yard in diameter. In this opening is placed a wheel
made of two circles that interfeCt each other, and are
furrounded with ftraw and ears of corn. This wheel
turns on an axis faftened to the lides of the funnel in
filch a manner, that there is room enough between the
flicks of the cone and the circles to admit of the wheel's
llIrning freely about. The birds firft perch upon the
tranfverfe frick near the lrre; and when they have a
mind to fall upon the corn tied to the wheel, they muft
necdfariiy ftand upon one of the projeaing parts of
the circleS of which it is compofed. At that inHant
the wheel turns, and the gelinotte falls, head foremoft,
to the bottom of the trap, which is there fo contraCted
that he cannot get ont. They [ometimes find the machine half full of gelinottes.
The following method of netting or catching of wild
pigeons is eagerly plll{ued as a di'ferllon in different
parts of Italy, particlllarly by the inhabitants of Cava
in the Hither Principato, and is thus ddcribed by
Mr Swinburne. The people" affemble in parties; and
if any ftranger chances to ftray to their rendezvous,
give him a moft cordial welcome. I am not in the
leaft fllrprifed ([.1Y5 Mr Swinburne) at their paifionate
fondnefs for this fport, as I found it extremely bewitchini;, keeping the attention conftautlyalive, and
the fprings of the mind pleafingly agitated by expectation; the iitllations where the toils are fpread are
incomparably beautiful, the air is pure and balfamic,
and every thing aronnd breaths health and fatisfaclioll. When the petiodical flights of ftock-doves retllrh from the northern and weHern parts of Europe to
gain warmer regions for their winter abode, the fowler
repairs to the mOllntain and fpreads his nets acrofs
the intermediate hollows, the paires through which
the birds direCt their conrfe, to avoid unneceJTary
elevation in their flight. Thefe nets are hung upon a
row of large trees planted for the purpofe. The
branches being very thick and clofe at top, and the
bole lofty and bare, a great opening is left below for
the toils, which reach to the ground; and by means
of pulleys, fall in a heap ..yith the leaft effort. Sometimes they are extended upon poles tbat exceed the
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height of the trees. At a fmall diftance is a lofty Dinf.
circular tllrret, like a colnmn with a little capital or '--..r-cap, npon \'\:hich a man is fiationed to watch the approach of the game. As he commands a free view
over all the conntry, and praftice has made his fight
as acute as that of the lynx, he defcries the birds at a
wonderful diftance. The doves advance with great velocity; but the alert watchman is prepared for them;
and jnH as they approach his poft, hurls a ftone above
them with a fling: upon this the whole flock, whofe
fears have birds of prey for their great objeCt, fllppOfing the ftone to be an enemy of that kind ready to
pOllnce them, dart down like lightning to avoid the
blow by pafIing under the trees; but there they ruth
into tbe jaws of death, by dafhing againft the ner,
which infhll1tly drops and [0 entangles them that not
one of them can efcape the aCtive hands of the fowler.
The[e birds are fometimes taken by dozens at one fall,
and are accounted fine eating. The dexterity with
which the flingers manage their weapon is very remarkable; they throw the flone to a great heightwithont
any violent effort, and even withom whirling the fling
round before they difcharge the pellet. In the Pyrenean mountains, where the fame diverfion isfoJlowcd,
the watchmen ufe a bow and arrow, trimmed with the
feathers of a hawk."
The following fimple but ingeniolls method of catching aquatic birds is ufed in Mexico by the natives.
The lakes of the Mexican vale, as well as others of the
kingdom, are freqllcnted by a prodigious ml1ltitnde of
ducks, geefe, and other water-birds. The Mexicans
leave rome empty gourds to float upon the water,
where thofe birds refort, that they may be aceu'ftomed
to fee and approach them without fear. The birdcatcher goes into the water to deep as to hide his
body, and covers his head with a gourd: the ducks
come to peck at it-; and then Be pulls them by the feet
under water, and in this manner fecures as many as he
pleafes.
.
BIRD-Lime, ~ vifcid fub!l:ance, prepared after dif.
ferent ways. The moft common bird-lime is made
from holly-bark, boiled ten or twelve hours; when
the green coat being feparated from the other, it
is covered up a fortnight in a moift place; then pounded
into a tough palle, fo that no fibres of the wood are.
difcernible, and wafued in a running ftream till no
motes appear; put up to f~rment four or five days,
fkimmed as often as any thing arifes, and laid up for
ufe. To ufe it, a third part of nut-oil, or thin greafe~
nlllft be incorporated with it overthe fire.
The jnice of holly-bark is a very peculiar fubftance.
But if trials were made, it feems probable, that many
other juices would be found to bave the fame clammy
nature. The mifletoe affords a juice, even fuperior to
that of the holly; and if a young thoot of the comm.on alder be cnt through, there will a ftringy juice
draw ont in threads, and follow the knife like bird-lime
or the juice of the holly. It feems in this tree to be
lodged, nN in the bark, but in certain veins jnft within
the circle of the wood. The roots of all the hyacinths
alfo afford a tough and ftringy juice of thc fame kind;
and fo does the afphodel, the narciirus, and the black
bryollY root, in a flirpriIing quantity.
When twigs, &c. fmeared with bird-lime, are to be
put in places fubjeCl: to wet, the common bird-lime i3
apt
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apt to h~ve its force foon taken away: It is neceff:l.I"Y, to be in ught at a diftance. An owl is a 'ftill better 13ird.
fiale; for this bird never goes abroad but it is followed - - - to have rccollrfe to a partlCltiar fon, WhlCh
from its property of bearing water unhurt, is called wa- by all the fmall birds in the neighbourhood. They
ter bird-lime; and is prepared thlls : Take a pound of will gather together in great numbers abollt it; and
firong and good bird-lime; walh it thoroughly in having no convenient place to ut on but the lime[lJring-water, till the hardnefs is all removed; and then buill, will be taken in great numbers. If a living owl
beat it well, that the water may be clean feparated, fo or bat is not to be had, the fkin iluffed will ferve the
as not a drop remains; then dry it weJl, and put it into pllrpofe, and willlaft twenty years. Some have ufed
an earthen pot; add to it as much capon's greafe as the image of an owl carved in wood, and painted in
will make it run. Then add two fpoonfuls of fhong the natural colours; and it has been found to fuccecd
vinegar, one fpoonful of oil, and a fl1~arl quantity ~f very well.
Venice tnrpentine. Let the whole bOIl for fome mlDivination by BIRDS. ~
~AUGURY'
Migration of BIRDS.
See MIGRATION.
mites over a tlloderateJlre, ftirring it all the time. Then
Nidijicatioll of BiRDS.
ORNITHOLO CY.
take it ofF; and when there is occau0n to ufe it, warm
Singing BIRDS are, the nightingale, blackbird, Harit, and cover the Il:icks well with it. This is the beft
fort of bird-lime for fnipt:s and other birds that love ling, thrulh, linnet, lark, throfrle, Canary-bird, bulfinch, goldfinch, &c. See fome very curiolls experiwet places.
The moil: fuccefsfnl method of uting the common ments and obfervatiolls on the fingi ng of birds, Phil.
bird-lime is this: Cut down the main hrandl or bongh Tranf. vol. lxiii. part ii. N° 3 r. Their firft fOllnd is
of any buillY tree whole twigs are thick, {lraight, long, called chirp, which is a lIngle found repeated at ilion
and fmoDth, and have neither knots nor prickles. The intervals; the next ctlll, which is a reper,ition of one
willow and the birch-tree afford the beft of this kind. and the fame note; and the third found is called reLet all the fuperiluolls illootS be trimmed off, and the cording, which a .young bird continues to do for ten
twigs all made ueat and clean; they Ulnft all be well or eleven months, till he is able to execute every part
covered with the bird lime, within fonl' inches of the of his fang; and w hen he is perfer!: ill his leffon, he is
bottom; but the main bough from which they grow, faid to fing his jimg rOltltd. Their notes are no more
muLl not be touched with the lime. No part of the innate than language in man; they aUting in the fame
bark, where the lime illOnld come, muil be left bare: key. The honourable author Daines Barrington has
bllt it is a nice matter to lay it on properly; for if it be there attempted to reduce .their comparative merits to
too thick it will gi ve the birds a diftafte, and they will a fca Ie: and to explain how they firft came to have parnot come near it; and if there be too little of it, it ticular notes. See Sose; of Birds.
will not hold them when they are there. When the
JIIJethods ofprefirving BIRDS from putreja{/ien, and
buill is thllS prepared, it Illnlt be fet up in fome dead fo as to retain their naturalform and pojition, as well as
hedge, or among fame growing bn(hes near the ont- the beauty of their co/()uI"J and plumage-A good antiikins of a town, a farmer's back-yard, or the like, if feptic for animal fubllances has been much inquired
jr be in the fpring; for thefe places are the refort of after; as for want of it, many curious animals, and
the fmall birds at that time. If it be ufed in fummer, birds particularly, come to our hands in a very imperthe bUlh muil: he placed in the midft of a qLlicrk-fet fed ftate; fame from foreign parts entirely mifcarry,
IJedge, or in groves, builH:s, or white-thorn trees, near and others of the fi nell plumage are devoured hy infects.
fields of corn, hemp, flax, and the like; and in the win- Variolls methods of prefervation, therefore, have been" S· Ph'l
ter, the proper places are abont ftacks of corn, hovels, of late defcribed*; bur the following improved me- 'T:
barns, and thelike. When the lime-bnOl is thus planted, thods by Dr Lettfomi- feem to be the leafi troublefome I;;~: or
the fponfman muft ftand as near it as he can, withom and the moft complete.
p,I8S,30Z.
being djfcovered; and with the mollth, or otherwife,
" After opening the bird by a longitudinal incifion t Naturalmake fnch fort of notes as the birds do when they at- from the breaft to the vent; dilfeCl:illg the ileilly parts if/'. and ,
tack or call to one another. There are bird-calls to be from the bones; and removing the entrails, eyes, ~ra'IJell~r'
bought for this \lfe; but the moft expert method is to brains (F), and tongue: the cavities and inude of the
learn the notes of call of the feveral birds, and imitate ikin are to be fprinkled with the powders mentioned be- p. .
them by a fort of whifiling. When one bird is thu s low: the eyes (G) are then to be inferted, and the head
enticed to the bnlh, and hung fail:, the bufinefs of the ftuffed with cotton or tow: in the next place, a wire
fportfman is not to run IIp to take it, but to be patient : is to be paffed down the throat through one of the nofor it will hang itfelf more faft, by its ftruggling to get llrils, and fixed into the breaft-bone: wires are alfo to
away; and its fluttering will bring more to the buill, be introdllced through the feet, up the legs and things,
fa that feveral may be taken together. The time of and inferted into the fame bone: next, fill the body
the day for this fport is from fun-rife to ten o'clock, with cqtton to its natnrallize, and few the fkin over it:
and from one to fun-fer. Another very good method the attitude is laftly to be attended to; and in whatever
of bringing the birds together, is by a llale : a Iht pofttion the fubject is placed to dry, that fame potition
makes a very good llale: but it muft be faftened, fa as will be retained afterwards.
I
" The
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(F) In large \'il'ds, the brains may be extracted by the eyes; the beft inftrument for this purpofe is a direC1:or
ufed by filrgeons, which may be had of an inftrnment-maker at a trifling expenee.
. (G) Wax (nfed by fame) is not a proper fubfrance for eyes; there are perfous in London, whofe bufmefs it
IS to make glafs-eyes of allY fize orcolour at a penny-or two-pence a pair.
J
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The ~ryil1g componnd is as follows:
Corrofive fublimate,
~ lb.
,Saltpetre prepared or burnt,
~ lb.
Alum bllrnt,
-:f lb.
Flower of fnlphllr,
.:. lb.
~ lb.
Camphor,
Black pepper,
lIb:
Tobacco ground coarfe,
I
lb.
Mix the whole together, and keep it in a glafs ve!fel
flopped clofe.
t< Small birds may be preferved in brandy, rllm, arrack, or firft runnings; though in this inanner the co101lr of the plumage is liable to be extracted. by the
fpirit.
" Large fea-f&lwl have thick f!:t'ong fkins, and fuch
may be fkinned; the tail, claws, head, and feet, are
carefully to be prefetved, and the plumage ftained as
little as pomble with blood. The infide of the fkin may
be ftuffed as recommended above.
t Phil.
" Kuckahn obferv.est, that' baking is not only
-rranf. Vol.' ufeful in ~refh prefervations, but will a1fo be of very
LX·P,3 1 9·' great fervice to old oues, dellroying the eggs of' int fects; and it ihould be a confrant practice once in
, two or three years to llake them over again, and to
, have the cafes frefh walhed with camphorated fpirit,
, or the filblimate folution, which would not only pret ferve collections from decay mnch longer, but alfo
, keep them fweet.'
" One of the beft prefervatives, is to procure clofe
boxes, well glazed: with fuch a precaution I have kept
them in a dry room many years without the leaft appearance of injury.-Baking is apt to crimp and injnre
the plumage, unlefs gl"eat care be ufed; and therefore
the proper degree of heat lhol1ld be afcertail'led by means
of a feather, before fuch fnbjeEts are baked.
" When the fubjeCl: is to be kept for fometime in
a hot climate, it {hould be fccllred in a box filled with
tow, oakum, or tobacco, well fprinkled with the fubliJllate folution."
In Guiana, the number and variety of beautiful
birds is fo great, that feveral perfons in the colony ad\'antageontly employ themfe1ves, with their ilaves and
dependants, in kill iug and prefervil1g thefe animals for
the cabinets of naturaIiHs in different parts of Europe.
.. Natural The method of doing this, as related by Mr Bancroft"*,
lI!ftory if is, "to put the bird which is to be preferved in a proGuiUNa, . per veifel, and cover him with high wines, or the firfr
running of the difrillation of rum. In this fpirit he is
fuffered .to remain for 25 or 48 hours, or longer, according to his fize, till it has penetrated through every
part o(his body. When this is done, the bird is taken Ollt; atld his feathers, which are no ways changed
by this immertion, are placed fmooth and regular. It
is then put into a machine, made for the purpofe, among a number of others, and its head, teet, wing~,
tail, &c. are placed exatl:ly agreeable to hfe. In thIS
pofition they are all placed in an oven, very moderately
heated, where they are {lowly dried; and will ever after retain their natural pofition, without danger of putrefatl:ion."
Mr Edwards's Recipe .for 'lJZaRing Pi{fures of BIRDS,
tN..t. Hiji. with their natural featherst. Firft, take a thin board,
if BirtIr, or pannel of deal, or wainfcot well-feafoned, that it
Vol. II.
may not Ihrink; thcn fmoothly pafte on it white paper,
p. IIlI, &t. and let it dry; and if the wood cafts its colour through,
Bird.
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you may paIl:e on a fecond paper, and it wiil be wniter~ Dird.
let the fecond paper dry ; then get ready any bird that ' - - v YOll would reprefenr, and draw it as exactly as may be
on your papered pannel, of its naturaIfize (middleiized birds are befr for this work): then paint wha,t
ground-work, or tree, or other thing, you d~{jgn to
fet your bird on," together with the bill and legs of the
bird in water colours, leaving the bird to be covered
with its own natural feathers. Y011 muft firft prepare
the part to be feathered, by laying on pretty thick
gum Arabic, diifolved in water, with a large hair-pencil: .then'lay the pannel flat, and let it dry hard, and
when dry, coveric with your gum-water it fecond time,
and let it dry; and then a third, in cafe YOll do not
find it lie with a good b0dy on the paper; the thicknefs of a fuilling, when dried hard., is fu./ficienr. Whel1.
your piece is thus prepared, take the feathers off from
your bird as YOll ufe them; beginning always at the
tail and points of the wing,. and working upwards to
the head; obferving to cover that part of your draught
with the feathcr that you take from the fame part in
your, bird, letting them fall one over another in theif
natural order; YOli muft prepare your feathers by cutting off the downy part that is about their bottams;
a.nd the !lll"ger feathers lDUft have the infides of their
{hafts thaved off with a knife to niake them lie :aat ;
the quiIls., of the willgs mufr have their inner webs
clipped off, that in laying them the gllm may hold
them by their ihafts. When you begin to Jay them,
take a pair of flee! pliers to hold the feathers in; and
have fome gnm-water, not too thin, and a large perrcil, ready to. moiflenthe gummed ground-work by
little and little as you work it: then lay-yonr feathers
on the moiflened parts; which mufr not he waterifh, .
bllt fomeching tacky or clammy to hold the feathers.
You Ihould prepare a parcel of fmall leaden weights,
in the form of fugar-Ioaves; which you may caft in
fand, by firft making holes in its furface with a pointed frick: thefe weights will be neceifary to fet on the
feathers you have newly laid on, to hold them to the
gum till they are dry and fixed: but you lllllfl be cautious left the gum come tluough the feathers; 'fodt
not only fmears them, but dries to the bottoms of the
weights, and you will be apt to pull off the feath~rs
with-the weights, which will diforder your work : when
you have wholly covered your bird with feathers, you
muft with a little thick gum flick o.n a piece of paper
clltround, of [he bignefs and in the place of the eye,
which you mull colollr like the eye of the bird. WIlen
the whole is dry, drefs the feathers round the outline
that may chance to 11are a little, and rectify what may
be mended in any other part: then lay a {heet of clean
paper on i.t; and' on that a heavy book, or fome fuch
thing, to prefs it: after which it may be preferved ill
a frame covered with a glafs.
BIRDS, in heraldy, according to their feveral kinds,
reprefent either the contemplative or active life. They
are the emblems of liberty, expedition, readinefs, fwiftnefs, and fear. They are more honourable bearings
than filhes, becaufe they participate more of air and
fire, th e two nobleft and higheft elements, than of earth
and water.-Bil'ds muH be borne in coat-armonr, as is
befl fitting the pro}Jriety of their. natural actions of
going,' fitting, flanding, flying, &c. Birds that are
either whole-footed, or have their feet divided, and yet
have
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talons, are faid to he membered; but the cock,

~ and all birds of prey with {harp and hooked beak and

talollS for encounter or defence, are termed armed.
In the blazoning of ~}irds, if their wings be not difplayed, they are faid (0 be borne c1ofe; as, he beare·th
all eagle, &c. clofe.
BIRDs-NeJfs, in cookery, the neft.of a fmall Indian
l See Ri. {wallow:j:, very delicately tafted, and frequently mixed
ranaQ.
among fOllpS. On the fea-coafts of China, at certain
{eafons of the year, there are ,[een vaft numbers of thefe
birds; they leave the inland country at their breeding
time, and come to build in the rocks, and fafhion their
nefts out of a matter which they find on the ihore,
wailied thither by the waves. The nature of this fubfiance i, fcarcely yet afcertained. According to Kempfer, it is mollufcre or fea-worms; according to M. Ie
Poivre, filh-fpllwn j according to Dalrymple, fea-weed j
and according to Linnrens, it is the animal fubftance
frequently found on the beach, which filhermen call
blubbers or jellies. The nefls are of a hemifpheric figure, and of the fize of a goofe's egg, and in fubfiance much refemble the ichthyocolla 01' ijinglqfl. The
Chinefe gather thefe nefls, and fell them to all parts
of the world j they diifolve in broths, &c. and make a
kind of jelly of a very deliciolls flavour.
Thefe nefts (Mr Marfdell informs us) are fonnd in
great abundance in the Wand of Sllmatra, particularly
about Croe, near the fomh end of the iftand. Four
miles up the river of that name is a large cave, where
the birds build in vaft numbers. The nefts are diflinglli111ed into white and black j of which the firft are
by far the more fcarce and valuable, being fOllnd·in
the proportion of one only to twenty·nve. " The
white fort(fays Mr Marfden) fells in China at the rate
of 1000 to 1500 Spanilh dollars the pecul j the black
is ufually difpofed of at Batavia for about 20 dollars
the fame weight, where it is chiefly converted into
glue, of which it makes a very fuperior kind. The
difference between the twq has by tome been fllppofed
to be owing to the mixture of the feathers of the birds
with the vifcous fubflance of which the nells are formed; and this they deduce from the experiment of fieeping the black nefls for a ilion time in hot water, when
they are faid to become in a great degree white. , Among the natives I have heard a few aifert that' they
are the work of a different fpecies of bird. It was
fuggefted to me, that the white might probably be the
recent llefls in which they were taken; and the black,
fuch as had been ufed for a nllmber of years fuccefIi veIy. This opinion appearing plauflble,I was particular in my inquiries as to that point, and learned what
4'eemed mnch to corroborate it. When the natives
prepare to take the nefls, they enter the caves with
torches, and forming ladders according to the ufual
modB, of a fingle bamboo notched, they afcerrcl and
'Pull down the nefts, which adhere in numbers together, from the fide and top of the rock. They informed me, that the more frequently and regularly the
cave is flripped, the greater proportion of white nefts
they are fllre to fincl, and that on this experience they
often make a practice of beating down and deflroying
the old nells in larger qnantities than they trouble themfelves to carry away, in order that Lhey may find white
nefts the next.feafon in their room. The birds, during
!he building time, are [een in large flocks on the beach,
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collecting in their bills the foam wlllch is tllrown up Birctni •
by the lilrf, of which there is little dOllbt but they . II,
conltrntt their nefts, after it has undergone perhaps a :r,.1~tnIl1g
preparation, from a. commixlllre with their faliva, or ~
other fecretion with which nawre has provided them
fot' thatpurpofe."
BIREMIS, in Roman antiquity, a velTe! with two
rows of oars; concerning the difpofition of which authors are not agreed.
BIRETUM, or BIRRE ni ~,l, a fort of black bonnet,
or covering of the head, in form of a pyramid, much
ufed in Italy and France, about 500 or 600 years ago, as a badge of vittory, honour, or facerdotal preferment.
BIRKENHEAD, or BERKENHEAD (Sir John), a
famous poetical author, born about the year 1615.
Being recommended to Dr William Laud archbifhop
of Canterbury, he became his Secretary j in which office he thowed fnch capacity and diligence, that the
archbiihop, by his diploma, created him mafter of arts
in 1639; and in the year following, by letter commendatory from the fame prelate, he was chofenprobationer fellow of .411-Soul's College. This obliged him
to refide conflantly at Oxford; and on King Charles J.'s
making that city his head-quarters during tIle civil
war, our anthor was made choice of to write a kind of
journal in defence of the royal can fe, by which he
gained great reputation. By his majefty's recommendation, he was chofenl'ea.der in moral philofophy ;
which employment he enjoyed till J648, when he was
expelled by the parliament vifitors. He retired afterwards to London, where he wrote feveral poetical pieces j and having adhered ileadily to his principles, he
acquired the title of the/oJal paet, and fllffered {everal
imprifonmellts. He publifhed, while he thus lived in
ohfcurity, fome very fatirical 'compofitions, mo!l:ly levelled ilgainft the republican grandees, and written
with great poignancy. Upon the reftoration of King
Charles II. our author was rewarded for his loyalty.
He was created, April 6. 1661, on the king's letters
rent for that purpofe, dottor of the civil law by the univerfity of Oxford j and in that quality, as an eminent
civilian, was confulted by the convocation 011 the queflion, Whether bifhops ought to be prefent in capital
cafes? He was about the fame time eletted to ferve in
parliament for Wilton in the county of Wilts. He
was knighted November 14. 1662 j and upon Sir
Richard F'anfhaw's going in a public character to the
court of Madrid, he was appointed to fncced him as
mafler of requefts. He lived afterwards in credit and
efteem, and receiv-ed various favours from the 'colln,
which, however, drew upon him fo:ne very fevere attacks from thofe who oppofed the COLlrt. Mr Wood
has treated· him with great reverity; but his memory
has been tranfmitted with honour topofierity by others,
particularly by Dryden, 'Langbaine, and Winfianly.
He died iu Weftminfier December 4. 1679 j and was
interred in St Martin's in the Fields.
BERKENFIELD, a town of Germany, capital of a
county of the fame name in the circle of the Upper
Rhine. It is feated near the river Nave, in E. Long.
7· 9· N. Lat. 49. 35.
BIRMINGHAM, a v~ry large town of WarwickIhire in England, fitnated in
Lonf-. 1. 35. N.
Lat. 5-2. 30. It is no corporation, being only go,H h
verned
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EIR
verned by two conC!:ables and two bailiffs; and it is
II
therefore free for any perfon to come and fettle there;
Birth. which has contributed greatly not only to the increafe
' - - v - - ' of the buildings, but alfo of the trade, which is the
moC!: flouriihing of any in England for all forts of iron
work, befides many other curious manufactures. The
town fiands on the lide of a hill, nearly in the form of
a half-moon. The lower part is filled with the workihops and warehoufes of the manufacturers, and conlifts chiefly of old buildings. The upper part of the
town contains a number of new and regular fireets, and
a handfome fquare elegantly built. It has feveral
churches; particularly one in the lower part of the
tOWD, which is an ancient building with a very tall
fpire ; and another, which is a very grand modern
ftructure, having a fqnare frone tower with a cupola
and turret above it. The houfes in this town amount
to between 7000 and 8000, and their number is continually increaling.
BIRON (Armand de Gontault, Lord of), Marihal
of France, and a celebrated general in the 16t!1 century, fignalizcd himfdf by his valour and conduct in
feveral fieges and battles. He was made grand mafter
of the artillery in 1569, and flO body dared to affallit
him at the maffacre ofSt Bartholomew. He was the firft
who declared for He~ry IV. He brought a part of Normandy under his filbjec1ion, and diffuaded him from retiring to England or Rochelle. But he was killed by
a cannon-ball, at ~he fiege of Epernay, on the 26th of
July 1592. He was a very univerfal fcholar: and ufed
to earry a pocket-book, in which he wrote down every
thing that appeared remarkable; which gave rife to a
proverb very much ufed at court: When a perron happened to fay any thing uncommon, they told him, You
have found that in Biron'.{ pocket-book.
BIROTA, or BIROTUM, in Roman antiquity, a
kind of vehicle, fo denominated from its moving upon
two wheels. It carried about 200 pound weight, and
was drawn by three mules.
BIRRUS, in Roman antiquity, a cloak made of
woollen cloth, wora by the foldiers. Alfo a robe anciently worn by the priefis or biihops.
BIRTH, in midwifery, lignifies the fame with delivery. See MIDWIFERY.
EJR THis alfo ufed for a perfon's defcenl; and is
faid to be high or low according to the circumftances of
his ancefrry.
There is fcarce any truth (Mr Knox obferves in his
Effays) of which the world has been more frequently
reminded by the moralifts, than the unreafonablenefs
of that veneration which is paid to birth. They have
been told, that vir me alone is true nobility; but though
they have acknowledged the affertion to be founded in
reafon, they have continued, with uniform perfeverance, in the fame error. The luminous glory of an
illllfirious anceftor, feems to have diffufed a brilliancy
over a long line of defcendants, too opaque of them{elves to emit any original irradiations.
"Gratitude (continues our elegant author), which
firfr raifes a benefaCl:or to a dill:inguifhed rank in civil
honours, is willing to continue its kindnefs to his immediate offspring.
The dill:inCtion is rendered hereditary. This predileCtion for an ancefror foon leads
to the accumulation of honours and poffeilions in his
fucceffors; and the incenfe eriginally offered, becaufe
Biron
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it was de[erved, is at tafr Iaviihed at the finine of opu- Birth.
lence, independently of merit.
--..,..-" Subordination is, indeed, effential to fociety. The
order of nobles, as hereditary guardians of the laws, is
found an ufeful political ell:ablilhment; and none feern
fo well adapted to fupply it, as they who have been
raifed to eminence by their anceftors, and who poifefs
a territorial patrimony in the land which they are to
proteCl:. All that is contended for is, that the recommendation of birth. may not fet alide or depreciate real
merit, the praife of learning, and the intrinlic value of
virtuolls exertions.
" It is a remarkable circum france in the hifrory of
mankind, that fome of the befr books have been written, and fome of the greatell: atchievements performed
by thofe whofe origin was truly plebeian. Thepolitefr
and genteeleft books, whether the fentiments or the
fryle be confidered, have been produced by flaves, or
the defcendants of flaves. Horace, Phredrus, and Terence, wrote in a fryle which mull: have been the frandard of a court, to an intercourfe with which they were
by no means intitled by their extraction. The foun- ~
ders of the moC!: difiinguifherl families emerged from
the middle and the lower claffes, by the filperior vigour
of their natural abilities, or by extraordinary efforts,
affi1ted by fortune: and unlefs the adventitious circum fiances of wealth and civil honours can effea: a
change in the confiituent principles of the mind and
body, there iii certainly no real fuperiority to be derived in a boafted pedigree of Tudors and Plantagenets.
And yet there have appeared flatterers who have
indirectly fuggell:ed, that the minds of. the nobility
feem to be caft in a finer mould, and to have an elegance inherent in their original confiitution. According to this hypothefis, we mull: go on to fuppo[e, that
the mind of a commoner exalted to the higher order
of fenators, catches this elegance by the contagion of
invilible effillvia. On his creation he undergoes a kind
of new birth, and puts off the eXllvire which encumbered and degraded him in the lower regions. Thus
are all the occult perfections of noble blood to be infufed by the mandate of a monarch. 'But no,' faid
Maximilian to a man who a1ked to be ennobled by
him, 'though I can give you riches and a title, I cannot make you noble.'
" In truth, there is many a nobleman, according to.
the genuine idea of nobility, even at the loom, at the
plough, and in the ihop ; and many more in the miadle
ranks of mixed fociety. This genuine idea contains in
it generolity, COllr.lge, fpirit, and benevolence, the
qualities of a warm and open heart, totally unconnected with the accidental advantages of riches and honour;
and many an Engliih failor has poffelIed more of the
real hero, than a lord of the admiralty.
" If indeed there is any fubfiantial difference in the
quality of their blood, the advantage is probably on
the fide of the inferior claifes. Their indigence and
their manual employments require temperance and exercife, the beft purifiers of the animal juices. Bllt the
indolence which wealth excites, and the plea[ures
which faflliol1able life admits without rell:rainr, have a
natural tenden~y to vitiate and enfeeble the body as
well as the mmd: and among the many privileges
inherited by him who boafis nobility in his veins, he
commonly receives the feeds of the moil painful and
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the impurell: di(ea{es. He difplays indeed. a coronet
- . . r - - ' on his coat of arms, and he has a long pedIgree to perufe with feeret fatisfaC1:ion; but he has often a gout
or a fcrophnla, which make him wiIh to exchange every drop derived from his Norman anceftors, for the
pnre tide that warms a peafant's bofom.
" The fpirit of freedom, moral, mental, and political, which prevails in Britain, precludes that unreafonable attachment to birth, which, in the countries of
defpotifm, tends to elevate the noble to a rank fuperior
to humanity. In our neighbour's land, the region of
external elegance united with real meannefs, the implicit veneration paid to birth adds to the weight of
legal oppreffion. A Frenchman of the plebeian order
artends to a Ceunt or a Marquis with all the filent
fubmiffion of idolatry: on the contrary, there is no
doubt but that an EnglHh gondolier WORld box with
the beft-lord in the land, ifhe were affronted by him,
without the leaft regard for his ftar and ribbon. It
would indeed be an additional pleaftlre to the natural
delight of conqueft, to have bruifed a puny lord.
Even the more refined and poliIhed do not idolife illufttious birth. In trnth, wealth appears to be the objcC1: of more univerfal veneration. Noble blood and
noble titles, without an eftate to fupport them, meet
with great compaffion indeed, but with little TefpeC1: j
nor is the man who has raifed himfelf to eminence, and
who behaves well in it, negleC1:ed and defpifed becaufe
he derives no lufrre from his forefathers. In a commercial country, where gain is the general objeC1:, they
who have been moil fuc<,:efsfnl in its purfuit will be revered by many, whatevcr was their origin. In France,
where honour is purfued from the monarch to the
cleanfer of a jakes, the difHnC1:ion of birth, even with
extreme poverty is enviable. The brother of a. Marquis would ra.ther ilarve on a beggarly penfion, than
pollute himfelf with a trade by which he might acquire the revenues of a German kingdom. In our
land of good fenfe this folly is loling ground; and the
younger brothers of noble houfes, often think it no
difgrace to rival the heir in a princely fortune acquired
By honourable merchandife.
" As the world becomes more enlightened, the exorbitant value which has been placed on things not
really valuable will decrtlafe. Of all the effeC1:s of
man's capriciolls admiration, there are few lefs rational than the preference of illuilrious defcent to perfonal
merit, of difeafed and degenerate nobility to health,
to courage, to learning, and to virtLle. Of all the objeC1:s of purfuit which are not ill our own power, the
want of dill:inguiIhed birth may moil eafUy be difpenfcd with, by thofe who pofrefs a folid judgment of
that which makes and keeps us bappy. There may
be fome reafon to repine at the Want of wealth and
fame; but he who has derived from his parent health,
vigour, and all the powers of perception, need not lament that he is unnoticed at the herald's office.
" It has been obferved, that virtue appears more
amiable when accompanied with beauty; it may be
added, that it is more ufeful when recommended to
the notice of mankind by the diftincHon of an honourable anceftry. It is then greatly to be wiIhed, that
the nobly born would endeavour to deferve the refped
which the world pays them with alacrity, by employ~
ing their influences to benevolent purpofe~; to thofe
!!irth.
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purpofes which can at all times be accompliIhed, even llirth
. II
when the patriotic exenions of the field and cabinet
are precluded." Since writing rhe above, however, ~
a very remarkable revolution appears to be taking place.
See the Article FRANCE.
BIRTH, or Berth, the ftation in which a {hip ridts
at anchor either alone or in a fieet, or the difiance between the {hip and any adjacent objeC1:, comprehending the extent of the fpace in which Ihe ranges at the
length of .her cables: as, /he lies in a good birih, i. e.
ill a convenient fitnation, or at a proper cliilance from
the Ihore and other veifels; and where there is good
anchoring ground, and ihelter from the violence of the
wind and fea.
BIRTH alfo·fignifies the room or apartment where
any particular number of the officers and Ihip's company ufuaUy mefs and relide. In a lhip of war there is
commonly one oftheft between every two guns.
BIRTH-Day,the anniverfary return of the day whereon a perfon was 130m. The ancients placed a good
deal of religion in the celebratioll of birth-days, and
took omellS from thence of the felicity of the coming
year. The manner of celebrating birth-days was by
a fplendid drefs: wearing a fort of rings peculiar to
that day: offering facrifices j the men to their genius,
of wine, frankincenfe j the women to Juno: giving
fuppers, and treating their friends and clients: who
in return made them prefents, wrote and fung their
panegyrics, and offered vows and good wHhes for the
frequent happy returns of the fame day. The birthdays of emperors were alfo celebrated with public {ports,
feafts, vows, aud medals Ihuck on the occafion.-But
the ancients, it is to be obferved, had other forts of
hirth-days befides the days on which they were born.
The day of their adoption was always reputed as a
birth-day, and celebrated accordingly. The emperor
Adrian, we are told, obferved three birth-days j viz.
the day of his nativity, of his adoption, and of his inauguration. In thofe times it was held, that men were
not born only on thofe days when they firft came into
the world, but on thofe alfo when they arrived at the
chief honours and commands in the commonwealth,
e. gr. the confulate. Hence that of Cicero in his oration ad 0:tirites, after his return from exile j A pare1Jtibus, id quod neceIJe erat, parvus fum procreatus;
a vobis natusfum confularis.
BIRTH WORT, in botany. See AUSTOLOCHIA.
BIRVIESCA, a town of Old Cafiile in Spain, and
capital of a fmall territory called Bttreva. W. Long.
2. IS. N. Lat. 56.35.
BIRZA, a town of Poland in the province of Samogitia. E. Long. 25.5. N. Lat. 56. 35.
BISA, or BIZA, a coin of Pegu, which is current
there for half a ducat. It is alfo a weight ufed in that
kingdom.
BISACCIA, a fmall handfome town of Italy, in
the Ulterior Principato, and in the kingdom of Naples, with a biIhop's fee. E. Long. IS. 35. N. Lat.

41. 3.
BISACUT A, in middle-age writers, an axe with
tWo edges, or which cuts either way; or a miffive
weapon pointed at both ends. Wallingham reprefent~
the ficuris bifacuta as peculiar to the ScottiIh nation.
See BA'l'LLE-Axe.
BISBlEA, a fcall; celebrated by the Meffapii after
H h 2
the
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mfcara, the pruning of their vines, to obtain of the gods that
:Bifcay. they might grow again the better. The word is form~ cd from foUTCH, nfed by fome for a vine.

BISCARA, a town of Africa in the kingdom of
Algiers, feated in the eaftern or Levantine government, in E. Long. 5. 50. N. Lat. 35. 10. This city
belonged to the province of Zeh in Numidia, which
lies fouth of the kingdom of Labez; but the Algerines,
in their annual inroads to carry off {laves, made themfelves mafters of Bifcara, in order to facilitate their entrance into the fouthern provinces. It retains ftill fame'
remains of the ancient city that gave name to this territory; and hath a garrifon to keep the inhabitants in
awe, and who llfually bring lions, tigers, and other
wild beafts for fale to ftrangers. The city of Algiers
is never without a great number of Bifcarans, who are
employed in the hardeil: and loweft offices, as cleanling
of il:reets, emptying of vaults, fweeJling chimneys, &c.;
and-when they have got about loor 12 crowns by this
drudgery, they return to their country, where they are
refpeCted as worthy men on account of their money,
the inhabtants of this province being almoft entirely
deftitute of coin, and reckoned the moil: miferable of
all the Arabian tribes.
BISCA Y, a province of Spain, bounded on the
north by the fea called the Bay of Bifcay, on the fomh
by Old Cafiile, on the weft by Afturias ·of Samilana,
and on the eaft by the territories of Alava and Guipufcoa. It is in length about feventy-four miles; but
the breadth is much lefs, and very unequal. This
country in general is mountainous and harren; but in
fame places it produces corn, and every where a great
quantity of apples, oranges, and citrons. They. make
cyder with the apples, which is their common drink.
Belirles this, they have wine called chaco/ino, which is
pleafant, hut will not keep long, and therefore is nfed
inftead of fmall beer. - Their valleys produce a little
flax, and their hills a great deal of timber for ihips.
The fea affords them excellent fiili of all forts. The
wool that is -exported here comes from Old Caftile;
but their greateft riches are produced by tl:eir mines of
iron; which metal is extremely good, and IS tranfported
to all parts. They have likewife artificers th~t work in
iron; and are in particular famolls for workIng fwords
and knives. Bifcay is the country of the ancient Camabri, fo imperfeCl:ly fubdued by Augufius, and fo {lightly
annexed to the Roman empire. Their mottlltains have in
all :.1ges afforded them temptations and opportnnities of
withdrawing themfelves from every yoke that has been
attempted to be impofed upon them. Their language is
accounted aboriginal, and unmixed with either Latin~
French, or Spani~h. It is fo totally different from the
Caililian, that we feldom'meet with any of the peafants
that nnderftand one word of Spanilh. The Bifcayners
are ftont, brave, and choleric to a proverb. The beft
failors in Spain belong to the ports of Bifcay, and its
mountains produce a very valuable race of foldiers.
their privileges are very ext en live, and they watch
over them whh a jealolls eye. They have no biiliops
in the province,. and ftyle the king only Lord of Ri)cay. The men are wdl-built and active, like all
mountaineers. The moil lingular thing in their drefs
is the covering of their legs: they wrap a piece of
coarfe grey or black woollen cloth round them, and
faUen it on with many turns of tape. The women are
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beautiful, tall, light, and merry; their garb is neat ~ifcay._
and paftora!; their hair falls in long plaits down their 13lfch0}l!'.
backs; and a veil or handkerchief, twifted round in a ' - . , - - J
coquetilh manner, ferves them for a very becoming
head-dr,efs. On Sundays t!ley generally wear white,
tied with rofe-coloured knots. The chief towns in it
are Bilboa, Ordunna, Durango, Fontarabia, St Sebaf-tian, ToloCa, and Vifroria.
BISCAY (New), a province of North America, in
the audience of Guadalajara. It has New Mexico on,
the north, Culiacan on the weft, Zacatecas on the
fGuth, and Pannca with Florida on the ean. It i5.
about 300 miles from eail: to weil, and 360 from north<
to fomh. In general it is well watered, fruitful, moderately temperate, and abounds in all forrs of provilions, except the mountains of Topia, which are barren. The original inhabitants are not all brought nn·
der fubjection, they having four large towns in the mora{fcs, that are of difficult accefs; for this reafon the
Sllaniards have built three fmall forrified towns, which.
are well inhabited, for tbe defence of their filver mines •.
The latitude is from 25 to 28 degrees.
BISCHOF ISHEIM, a town of Germany, in the
archbiihopric of Mentz, and circle iof the Lower
Rhine, feated on the River Tallber, near the frontiers
of Franconia, E. Long. 9. 37. N. Lat. 49- 40. _
BISCHOFF-zELL, a town of Switzerland, belonging to the bifhop of Conftance. There is a cafiJe
wherein the bifhop's bailiff relides, who receives half
the fines; but he has nothing to do with the town, nor
is there any appeal from the council of the town. It is
feated on the ThllT, at the place where the Sitter falls,
into this river almoft half way between Connance and
St Gall •. E. Long. 9.23. N. Lat. 47.33.
BISCHOP, or BISKOP, (John de), an excellentartifi, born at the Hagge in 1646. He is fpoken of
with great. commendation as a painter, and his draw-ings from the great mafiers are held in the higheil: eil:i.
mation by the curiolls. In thefe he has fl1cceeded fo,
happily, as to preCerve with the greateft exaClnefs the
il:yle of the painter whore pictures he copied. But as
an engraver, he is moft generally known; and his works
are num€rous. They are chiefly etc11ings, harmonized.
with the graver; and though flight, yet free, fpirin:d,
and plcaling. He gives a richnefs to the colour, and a
roundnefs to the figures, far heyond what is nfualIy.
done with the point, fo little affifted by the graver._
His figures in general are well drawn; but ina mannered rather than a correct, il:yle. The extremities indeed are not always well marked, or his heads
eqllally expreffive or beautiful. It is faid of him that
heowed hi.s ex-cellency to his own geriius alone, having
never ftlldled under any mafier by whofe inftruction
he might have been benefited. He worked chiefly at
Amfterdam, where he died in 1686, aged 40 years.
BISCHOP, (Cornelius), portrait and hifiory painter~
was born at Antwerp in 1630, and was the difciple of
Ferdinand Bol. His pencil, llis tint of colouring, his
ftyle and manner, had a ftrong refemblance of his mafter; and by many competent judges he is efteemed
not inferior to him in hifiorical [ubjeCl:s as well as in'
portrait, having been always aHiduolls to il:udy after
natllre. A painting by this mafier~ confifiing of a few
figures by candle light, wa3 fa much admired by Louis
XIV. that he purchafed it at an high price, and it is
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placed in the royal colleCtion; and the king of Den.
mark admitted his works among thofe of the bell maBiIerta. fiers. However, 1l0twirhil:anJing the encomiums be'--v---' il:owed on this mail:erbythef.lemi!hwriters.anim.
partial judge would perhaps think his corn pofitions but
lleavy and without expreillon, and his w~rks in .gen~
ral not worthy of all that commendal1on wlllch IS
bvi!hed upon them. He died in 1674.
BISCHOP (Abraham), fon of Cornelius Bifchop,
was inflrufted by his father to defign hiil:orical fubjecl:s
and portraits; but preferred the painting of fowl, particularly thofe of the domeftic kind, to any other fubjc~'l:s which were recommended to him. He dcfigned
every objetl: after nature, and llfually painted in a large
fize, fuch as ornamental furniture for grand halls; and
every fpecies of fowl was fo exaCl:ly like nature in its
attimde, character, and plumage, that his works were
-beheld with univerfal approbation.
BISCHWELLER, a fonrefs of Alface, feated in
E. Long. 7. o. N. Lat. 48 40.
BISCHROMA, in mufic, the fame as our triple
quaver. See CHROMA.
BISCUTELLA, BUCKLER'MUSTARD, or Baflard
Mithridate-17Zuflard .. A gt:nus of the tetradynamia order, belonging to the filiculofa clafs of plants; and in
t,he natural method ranking under the 39th order, Sililjuofce .. The filicula is flat.compreffed, rounded, above
and below two-lobed, and the leaves of the calyx are
gibbous at the bafe.
Of this there are three fpedes: the aurlculata, with
fmall pods joined to the ityle; the didyma, with a
double orbicular pod diverging from the il:yle; and the
apula, with flowers growing in fpikes, and a fhorter
fiyle. They are natives of France, Italy and Germany •
. BISEGLlA, a populous town of Italy in the king.
dom of Naples and Terra de Bari, with a Bifhop's fee,
feated near the Gulph of Venice, ig E. Long. 16-. 49N. Lat. 41. lB.
BISERRULA: a genus of the decandria order, belunging to the diadelphia clafs of plants; and in the
natural method ranking under the 3zd order. Papi.
lionacece: The legumen is bilocular and flat: and the
partition contrary. Of this genus there is only one
fpedes known; viz. the pelecinus, an annual plant
with purple flowers, growing in Italy, Sicily, Spain,
and the fomh of France.
BISERT A, a town of the kingdom of Tunis in
Africa, feated on a gulf of the fame name, in E. Long.
r.o. 40. N. Lat. n zo. The gulf is a very large one,
and the Sinus Hipponenfis of the ancients. It is formed
by the capes Blanco and Ziebed; and has a beautiful
fandy inlet near four leagues wide, which once admi~
ted the largeil: veffels, but through the negligence of the
Turks can now admit only thofe of the fmalleil: !ize,
and is in danger in a !hort time of being tot~lIy choaked
up. Some remains of the great pier of Hippo are liill
extant; by which it appears to have run out into the
fea fo as to break the north·eail: wiad, and to make this
one of the fafeft and moil: beautiful havens in thefe
parts On the fout~], this gulf hath a communication
with a lake of the fame name, fo as to form a kind of
canal between it and the Mediterranean Sea. Through
this canal a conftant il:ream is obferved alternately dif.
charging itfelf frOID the fea to the lake, and ~rom the
Eifchop
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lake to the fea, in the lame manner as the Atlantic Oceal] Dift) tao
is obkrvcJ to do in the Mediterranean, and back again; - - - fo that what the lake lofes by exhalations is foon reo
cruited by the fea, which in hot feafons rUlli. into it
with a very bri1k current to keep up the equilibrium.
The millets of this lake are the beil: in Barbary: great
quantities of their roes dried ant! made into Bo TA ROO,
are fent from hence into the Levant, where they are
accounted a great dainty. The town was formerly
very confiderable; and, though not above a mile in
circuit, is faid to have contained 6000 houfes; whereas both it tnd the villages under it now fGarce contain
that number of inhabitants. It has frill, however,
fome il:rong cames and batteries to defend it, efpecially towards the fea. There are alfo two very capacious prifons for flaves, a large magazine or warellOufe for merchandize, and two towers with fome
other outworks to defend the entrance of the haven.
The city, though fo near the fea is well fupplied with
fre!h water from fprings, that furround it on every
fide towards the rand. It i's likewife well furniihed with
variety of ii1h from the adjacent lake. Moil: of the inhabitants of Biferta, as well as of the adjacent conn-·
tryon both fides of the canal, are employed in the fiihing trade, which begins about the end of October, and
ends in the beginning of May; for the rains then
fweetening the waters, make the fi!h come into it in
vail: quantities during that feafon; but afterwalds they
either difappear or grow lean, dry and unfit to eat.
The people here are extremely poor, yet very proud,
ill.natured, and faithlefs; infomuch that Muley Hafun
Bey, one of their fovereigns, ufed to fay, that none of
his fubjeCl:s deferved his refentment fo much as they,
fince neither fear nor love could keep them faithful.Biferta halh abollt eight villages under its government;
a large plain called Matter or Mater; and the terri.
tory of Choros, the Clypea or Corobis of the ancients.
This is a traCt of great extent, and would be very fertile were it not for the frequent incurfiQns of the Arabs.
The people are very poor, live meanly, and go worfe
clad. Their choiceil: dainty is their coufcou, a kind
of cake made of flour, eggs, and faIt, which they
dry and keep all the year round. Their drefs is nothing elfe than a piece of coarfe cloth wrapped round
their bodies, and another round their heads by way of
a turban; and moil: of them go barefooted and barelegged. The poorer fort have nothing but a few 1kins
laid on the floor to fleep upon; hut the rich have narrow
couches fixed againil: the wall, about five or fiifeet high,
to which they mount by a ladder. They are very expert
horfemen, as moil: in thefe countries are, and ride without faddle or bridle; nor do they ever thoe their hofes.
They are il:ill more miferable from the neighbourhood
of the Arabs, who living altogether by plunder, robbery, and murder, opprefs the poor inhabitants with
their frequent inroads and cruel exaCl:ions. The Bifertines, both of the city and country, are the moil: fuperfritious people ill Barbary, fcarce going any where
without haRging a quantity of amulets about their
own, or if they ride, their horfes necks alfo. Tl1efe
amulets are only fcraps of parchment or paper, with
fome firange charaB:crswritten upon them, which they
few up in a pkce of leather, !ilk, &c. and imagine
when worn about them to be a prefervative againft all
accidents._
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BISET (Charles Emanuel), a painter of confiderBifhop. able eminence, was born at Mechlin in 1633; and
~ even in his early produaions ihowed a lively and ready

invention. He was remarkable for intr8ducing a multitude of fignres into his deligns, with an extraordinary
variety of drapery pecnliar [0 every nation. His general fubjeas were converfations, balls, concerts, and
affemblies of gay and genteel perfons, which were correctly ddigned and well coloured; thongh their aaions
and attitudes were fometimes very indelicate. His
piaures had a thong effea at a difiance; yet when
they were more nearly infpeaed, they ihowed a rIeatnefs of pencil, a fpirited touch, and a good expreffion.
BISHOP, a prelate or perfon confecrated for the
fpirimal government and directioR of a diocefe. The
word comes from the Saxon biflhop, and that from the
GreekE<til'I"'xO<til'O~, an overfler or infpefior .' which was a
title the Athenians gave to thofe whom they fent into
the provinces fubjea to them, to fee whether every
thing were kept in order; and the Romans gave the
fame title to thofe who were infpeaors and vifitors of
the breat\ and provifion. It appears from a letter of
Cicero, that he himfelf had a biihopric; being epifcopul
Orte if Campanite.

A biihop differs from an archbilhop in the following
particulars: That an archbiihop with biihops confecrate a bilhop, as a bHhop with priefis ordain a priefi;
that the archbiihop vifits a province as the bifhop a
diocefe; that the archbiihop convocates a provincial
fynod as the biihop a diocefan one: and that the archbilhop has a canonical authority over all the biihops of
his province as the biihop over the priefis in his diocefe. It is a long time fince bifhops have been difiinguifhed from mere priefis or prefbyters; but wbether
that difiinction be of divine or human right, whetber
it was fettled in the apofiolical age or introduced fince,
is mnch co~roverted. But whether the apofiJes fettled any thing of this kind themfelves, or whether they
left the fpiritual reconomy in the hands of the prefbyters, or of thofe together with the people, it appears
that in a little time the functions of tbe priefihood
were divided, and the priefis difiinguiflled into degrees;
the political part of religion being, according to fome,
affigned principally to bilhops', and the evangelical to
the priefis, &c. Or, according to others, the functions of teaching and preaching were referved to the
biihop, and that of ordination fuperadded; which was
their principal di£linEtion, and tbe mark of their fovereignty in their diocefe.
By the ancient difcipline, bHhops Were to be married
once, and not put away their wives on pretence of
religion; but a fecond marriage was a difqualification
for this order. If they lived chafie, they were ranked
as confeirors. Some biihops, in the middle age, on account of their regalia o~· teJ:nporalities, were obliged to
a military fervice called hoJlis, by which they were to
lead their vaffals into the field, and attend the king in
his military expeditions. This Charlemagne excufed,
and even forbid: but the prohibition was little regarded; lince we find the thing often practifed afterwards.
The eleCtion of biihops was anciently placed in the
clergy, and the people of the parilh, province, or diocefe j but afterwards, princes and magiftrates, patriarchs
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and popes, ufurped the power. The eIeCl:ion was to Bilbop,
be within three months after the vacancy of the fee; '---v-'
and the perfon to be chofen out of the clergy of that
churcb. Formerly the bilhop claimed a fhare in the
election of an archbilhop; but this was fet afide by the
popes.
In England, during the Saxon times, all ecdefiallical dignities were conferred by the king in parliament.
At length, however, after feveral cOPltefis, efpecially
between archbHhop Anfelm and Henry I. in confequence of a grant of King John, recognized in Magna
Charta, and efiablilhed by 25 Edward III. fiat. 6.
§ 3. bifhops were elected by the chapters of monks or
canons, fome ihadow of which frill remain in the prefent method of difpofing of biilioprics; but by frat. 25.
Hen. VIII. cap. 20. the right of nomination was refrored to the crown.
Ordinarily at leafi three biihops are required in the
ceremony of confecrating a biihop; but in fome cafes
a fingle one might fuffice. The Englifh fucceffion of
Protefiant biihops fiands on this Iafi ground. In England, the king being certified of the death of a biihop
by the dean and chapter, and his leave requefied to
elea another, the conge "dire is fent to them with a
leiter miffive, nominating the perfon whom he would
have chofen. The eleaion is to be within twelve
days after the receipt of it, otherwife the king by letters patent appoints whom he pleafes; and the chapter,
in cafe of refufing tbe perfon named by the king, inCllrs a prte1l2unire. After election, and its being accepted of by the biihop, the king grants a mandate
under the great feal for confirmation; which the
bilhop configns to his vicar-general; conwlling mofily
in a folemn citation of fuch as have any objections to
the bilhop elect, a declaration of their contumacy in
not appearing, and an adminifirarion of the oaths of
allegiance and fupremacy, of limony, and canonical
obedience. Sentence being read by the vicar-general,
the bilhop is infraJIed in the province of Canterbury by
the arch-deacon; the faa is recorded by a public notary; and the biihop is invefied with full powers to
exercife all fpiritual jurifdiaions, though he cannot fue
for his temporalities till after confecration. Then
follows the confecration by the archbifhop or fome
other bifh0l' appointed by lawful commiffions, and two
affifiant bilhops: tbe ceremony of which is much the
fame as in the Romiih church, fave that having put on
the epifcopal robes, the archbiihop and bifhops lay
their hands on the new prelate's head, and confecrate
him with a certain form of words. The procefs of
the tranflation of a bifhop to another biihopric only
differs in this, that tbere is 110 confecration. The age
of a biihop is to be at leafi thirty years; and by the
ancient difcipline, none were to be chofen but thofe
who bad paired through all the inferior orders; but in
fome cafes of neceffity this was difpenfed with, and
deacons, nay laymen, were raifed per fa/tum to the
epifcopal dignity.
The form of confecrating a biihop is different in dif.
ferent churches. In the Greek church, tbe bifhop
eleCt, being by the affi£lant biihops prefented for confecration, and the infirument of eleaion put in his
hand; after feveral prayers (the firfi called diaconicum)
demanding confecration, makes profeillon of his faith;
after
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after which he receives a benediction. He is then interrogated as to the belief of the Trinity; to which
he anfwers by a long profofJiolt oj faith, and receives a
fecond benediction. Lafily, he is afK:ed what he thinks
of the incarnation; to which he anfwers in a third
profofJion of faith; which is followed by a third benediction: after which the cOllfecrator gives him the
pafioral fiaff: then he is led up to the altar; where,
after certain prayers, and three croifes on his head, he
receives the paliium, if he bean archbifhop or patriarch;
he then receives the kifs of peace of his confecrator
and two alfiftants ; and fitting down, reads, prays, and
gives the communion to his qJllfecrator and others.
In the Romifh church, the bifhop elect being prefented by the elder affiftant to the confecrator, takes
the oath: he is then examined as to his faith; and after fevera1 prayers, the New Tefiament is drawn over
his head, and he receives the chrifm or unction on his
head. The pafiora1 fiaif, ring, and Gofpel, are then
given him; and after communion, the mitre is put on
his head: each ceremony being accompained with
proper prayers, &c. the confecration ends with Te
Deum.Thefe 1aft mentioned ceremonies are laid afide
in the confecration of Englifh bilhops. Neverthelefs,
the book of confecration fet forth in the time of Edward VI. and confirmed by act of parliament, in which
fome of them are enjoined, is declared to be the ftandard for this purpofe by the thirty-fixth article.
The function of a bilhop in England may be confidered as two-fold; viz. what belongs to his order,
and what belongs to his jurifdiction. To the epifcopal
order belong the ceremonies of dedication, confirmation, and ordination; to the epifcopal jurifdiction, by
the ftatute law, belong the licenfillg of phyficians,
chirurgeons, and fchoolmafters, the uniting fmall pariIhes (though this laft privilege is now peculiar to the
bifhop of Norwich), affifting the civil magiftrate in the
execution of ftatutes relating to ecclefiaftical matters,
and compelling the payment of tenths and fubfidies
due from the clergy. By the common law, the bifhop
is to certify the judges, touching legitimate and illegitimate births and marriages; and by that and the ecclefiafiicallaw, he is to take care of the probate of wills
and granting adminiftrations; to collate to benefices,
grant infiitutions on the prefentation of other patrons,
command induction, order the collecting and preferving the profits of vacant benefices for the ufe of the
fucceifors, defend the liberties of the church, and vifLt
llis diocefe once in three years. To the bithop a1fo
bel<mg fufpenfion, deprivation, depofition, degradation,
and excommunication.
All bilhops of England are peers of the realm, except the bilhop of Man; and as fuch, fit and vote in the
Houfe of Lords: they are barons in a threefold manner, viz. feudal, in regard to the temporalities annexed
to their bifhoprics ; by writ, as being fumrooned by
writ of parliament; and laftly, by patent and creation:
accordingly they have the precedence of all other barons, and vote as barons and bifhops ; and claim all the
privileges enjoyed by the temporal lords, excepting
that they cannot be tried by their peers, becaufe, in
cafes of blood, they themfelves cannot pafs upon the
trial, for they are prohibited by the canons of the
church (as already obferved) to be judges of life and
death. They have the title of Lords find Right Reve-
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rmd FatherJ il1 Cod. Befides two archbifhops, there Eilhop
are 24 bHhops in England ; exc1ufive of the bifhop of So.~
dol' and Mal'l, who has no feat in the Houfe of Peers : ~
The biihops of London, Durham, and Winchefter,
take place from the other biUIOPS, who are to rank
after them according to their feniority of confecration.
- Tllere is now alfo a bifhop in the fettlement of Nova Scotia.-In Scotland, before the Prelbyterian ell:ablifhment, there were two archbifhoprics and 12 bifhoprics.
BISHOP'S Court, an ecclefiaftical court, held in the
cathedral of each rliocefe, the judge whereof is the bifilop's chancellor, who jl1dges by the civil and canon
law; and if the diocefe be large, he has his commiffaries in remote parts, who hold what they call c@nfiftory courts, for matlen limited to them by their COlllmiffion.
BISHOP and his Clerks, fome little illands and rocks
on the coafiof Pembrokefhire near St David'sin Wales,
which are very dangerous to mariners.
BISHOP 's-Auklan d. See AUKLAND.
BISHOP'S Caftle, a town of Shropfhire in England,
feated near the river Clun. It is a corporation, fenrls
two members to parliament, and its market is much
frequented by the Welch. W. Long. 2. H. N. Lat.
52. 30 •
BISHOP's-Stortjord, a town of Hertfordfhire in England, feated on the fide of a hill, in E. Long. o. 25.
N. Lat. sr. 50. It has feveral good inns, but the
ftreets are not paved. It has a large church, one Prefbyterian, and one Q..uaker meeting. Here was fQl'merly a caftle called Weymore caftle, wllerein a garrifon
was kept, but no remains of it are now left.
BISHOPING, a term among horfe-dealers, to denote the fophifiications ufed to make an old horfe ap-:pear young, a bad one good, &c.
BISHOPRIC, the diftrict over which a bifhop's
jurifdiction extends, otherwife called a diocefe.
In England there are 24 'bifhoprics befides that of
Sodor and Man; in Scotland, none at all; in Ireland r8.
BISI (Bonaventura), a celebrated miniature paintter, was born at Bologna, and was a difciple of Lucio Maifari. But his fole delight wail in miniature
painting, and in that way he arrived at great excellence. Inftead of working from his own invention,
or original defign, he employed himfe1f to imitate, in
fmall fize, the pictures of Guido, Correggio, Titian,
and other great mafters, and thofe he finifhed with aftonifhing grace, neatnefs, and beauty. A great number of the works of this maRer are in the Duke's gallery at Modena, and are highly valued. He died in
J662, his age unknown.
BISIGNANO, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of
Naples, and in the Hither Calabria. It hath a fhong
fort, a bifhop's fee, and the title of a principality. It
is feated on a mountain near the river Boccona, in E.
Long. 16.40. N. Lat. 39· 37.
BISK, or BrsQ..uE, in cookery, a rich fort of broth
or foup, made of pigeons, chickens, force-meat, mutton-gravy, and other ingredients. The word is
French, formed, as fome think, from bifto8t,1; becaufe
the bifque, confifting of a diverfity'of ingredients, needs
feveral repeated coCl:ions to bring it to perfection.
There is alfo a demi-biftjue, made at a low expence, in
which only half the ingrediellls are ufed i- and a bif-
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lobfiers.
B1SKET, a kind of bread. prepared by the confectioners of fine flour, eggs, and fugar, and rofe or 0'range water; or of flonr, eggs, and fugar, with anifeeds and citron-peel, baked again and again in the
oven, in tin or paper moulds. There are divers fortsof bifkets; as feed-bifket, fruit-biiket, long-biiket,
round .. biiket, Naples-biiket:, fponge-bifket,&c.
Sea BISKE'l', is a fort of bread much dried by paffing the oven twice, to make it keep for fea-fervice.
For long voyages they bake it four times-, and prepare
it fix months before the embarkation. It will hold
good a whole year.
To preferve fea-biiket from infeCts, Mr Hales advifes
to make the fumes of burning brimfione pafs through
the cafks full of bread. Biiket may be likewife preferved
a long time, by keeping it in caiks well calked, and
lined with tin.
The ancients had their biiket prepared after the
like manner, and for the like ufe, as the moderns. The
Greeks called it«p'l"o~ J'j'1r~pO', '1' d. bread put twice to
the fire. The Romans gave it the name of panis nallficus, or capta-.Pliny denominates it vetus aut nauti·
CIIS panis tuJus atque iterum coRus.
By which it appears, ~hat, after the firfi baking, they ground or
pounded it down again for a fecond. In fODie middleage writers, it is called paximas, paximus, and panis
paximatus. Among the Romans, we alfo meet with
a kind of land-bifK:ec for the camp-fervice, called buecel/atum, fometimes expeditionalis annona, which was
baked much, both to make it lighter for carriage, and
lefs liable to corrupt, the coCtion being continued till
the bread was reduced one-fourth of its former
weight.
BISKOP, See BISCHOF.
BISMILLAH, a folemn form ufed by the Mahometans at the heginning of all their books and other
writings, fignifying, In the name of -the moft merciful
(Jod.
'
BISMILLAH is alfo ufed among the Arabs as a word
of invitation to eat. An Arab prince will frequently
fit down to eat in the fireet before his own door, and
call to all that pafs, even beggars, in this word, WllO
do not fail to come and fit down co eat with him; for
the Arabs are great levellers, and fet every body upon
a footing with them.
BISMUTH, or TIN-GLASS, ~>De of the femi.. me-tals, of a reddifh or yellowilhl-white colour and a laniellated texture, and moderately hard and brittle, fo that
it not only breaks into pieces under the firokes of the
hammer, but may even be beat into powder. It is the
-heavieil: of all the femi-metals, weighing from 9.600
to 9.700, and is about as fuiible as lead. It is found,
I. Nati'(le.
Bifmuth is found more commonly in a
l1~ltive il:ate than any other metallic fubil:ance. It is
ufually cryfiallized in cubes or octagons, or in the form
of dendrites or thin laminre invefiing the ores of other
metals, particnlarly cobalt.
2. Native Calx of BiJmuth, in which the metal is
mineralized by aerial acid, is either in form of a powder
or indurated like mortar. It is frequently of a greenilh-yellow colour, being mixed with the ores of other
·tnerals. The red and yellow part is moil: commonly
'cobalt are ; though it has often been mifiaken for bif.
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muth. It is frequently found in glittering particles Blrm'11tlk.
interfperfed through fiones of various kinds. Silver, '--y---J
iron, and other metals, are alfo found in it.
3. Mineralized by the Vitriolic Acid. This is faid
to be of a yellowiih, reddiih or variegated colour,
and to be found mixed with the calx of bifmuth incrufiing other ores.
4. By Sulphur. This is found chiefly in Sweden,
is of a hluifh-grey colonr, a lamellated texture and
teifelar form like galena, but much heavier; fometimes
prefenting parallel firire like antimony. It is faid to
contain cobalt and arfenic as well as bifmuth. It is
very fll.fible, and tlle fulphur it contains may be moftly
feparated by fcorification.
5. By Sulphur and Iron. This are is faid to be of
a lamellar cuneiform texture, and to be found in Norway. This kind of are yields a fine radiated regulus;
for which reafon it has been ranked among theantimonial ores by thofe who have not taken proper care to
melt from it a pure regulus, or one defiitute of fulphllr-.
In Schneeberg they have what is called columbine bifmuth and plulltPJe bifmuth; the former taking its name
from the colour, the latt't'r from its texture. The latter is faid to contain a great quantity of cobalt.
6. With Sulphur and ArJellic. This ore is generally
of a whitifh-yellowor aih colour, has a thining appearance, and is compofed of fmall {cales or plates in-·
termixed with fmall yellow flakes. Its .texture is hard
and folid; fometimes it firikes fire with fiee!' It has
a difagreeable fmell when rubbed; does not effervefce
with acids, but is.parrially diifolved by the nitrous
acid. The folution, diluted with water, becomes a
kind cif fympathetic ink; the words written with it
on white paper being invifible when dry, but afiilming
a yellowith colour when heated before the fire. There
is alfo a grey bifmuth are of the arfenicated kind, with
a firiated form, found at Helfingland in Sweden and
at Annaberg in Germany. Another of the fame kind,
with variegated colours of red, blue, and yel1owithgrey, is likewife found
Schneeberg in Saxony. At
Mifnia in Germany, and at Gillebeck in Norway, it
is alfo found firiated with green fibres like an amiallthus. At Georgenfiadt in Germany, ana at Annaberg
in Saxony, it is intermixed with reddiih-yellow lhining
particles, called by the French Mines tie Bifmuth Trgreas. The miner-a bi/muthi arenacetl mentioned by
Wallerius and Bomarebelongs alCo to the fame kind df
arfenicated ores.
This femi-metal is fcarcely altered by expofure t.o
the light. In clofe ve1fels it fublimes without any alteration; and if permitted to cool ilowly, it cryfiallizes
in Greek volutes. It cryfiallizes alfo more eafily than
any other metallic fubfiance. Heated with accefs of
air, its furfacc, when melted, foon becomes covered
with a greenilh-grey or brown calx. If the metal be
heated at once to ignition, it burns with a fmall blue
flame fcarcely fenfible, and the calx evaporates in a
yellowifh fmoke, which condcnfes into flowers of the
fame colour. Mr GeOffroy obferved, that the flowers
which rife lafi are of a beautiful yellow colour like orpimento By expofure to the heat of a porcelain fur..
nace, a part of the fcmj-metal flowed out through a
crack in the ve1fel, and. the portion which remained
in the ve1fel, formed a glafs of dirty violet colour,
while the bifmuth melted in contact with the exterl1al
air

at
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!lifmuth. air wu yellowial. By cxpofure to the atmoFphere tIle
'--v---' furface of this metal becomes fOll1cwhat tarmlhed, and
its furface covered with a \vhitiOI mfr. It is not attacked by water, nor does it combine with earths; but
its calces give a greeniih-ydlow tinge to glalfes. It is
employed by pewterers to communicate hardnefs t.o
tin; and may be ufed infread of lead in the cnpellation
of metals. It rl!fembles lead in many refpetls, and is
thought to be dangerous when taken internally.
Mofr metallic fnbfrances unite with bifmurh, and are
thereby rendered more fufible than before; hence it is
ufed in the making of folder, printers tipes, &c. as
well as pewter. Whenllative, it is ofa yellowiIh-white
colour, and fo fuGble that it melts at the flame of a
candle. By calcination it gains' about half an ounce
in the pound. This calx is faid to-promote the vitri~
fication of earths, and of the refraCtory metallic calces
more powerfully thart lead, and likewife to act as a
more violent corrollve on crucibles than the glafsof
lead hfelf. Hence it is preferable to lead for the Pllritication of gold and filver, deftroying more effetl:ual1y the bafer metals with which they have been adulterated. In all operations of this kind, where fulphur
ma~es one of the heterogeneous matters to be deftroycd, bifmuth is of the greatcft fervice, on account of its
·forming with fulphur an extremely fufible compound,
while that of lead and fulphur proves very refraCtory.
Bifmnthreadily amalgamates with mercury, and the
compound adlleres to iron. On expoullg the iron, thus
coated with amalgam, to a coniiderable hear, the mercllry exhales, and the greatefr part of the bifmnth adheres to the iron, which thus looks as if it had been
filvered. If mixtures of bifmuth WitIl fame other metals, particularly lead, be amalgamated, the lead becomes fa thin as w pafs through leather along with the
mercury; but on ftanding, the bifmuth is thrown up
to the furface in form of a dark-coloured powder, the
quickCilver and lead remaining united. From this property it is too often ufed for the purpofe of adulterating quickfilver ; as rendering a very conliderable portion of lead intimately combined w.ith it. One part
of this metal with another of bifmuth, 1~1ay be united
with three of quickfilver, without effecting its flllidity.
The quickGlver thus adulterated is not only unfit for
medicinal ufes, but even for the commoll mechanical
purpofes of gilding and filvering; as the workmen
find, in this 'cafe, tliM it leaves a leaden hue upon the
gold or filver, which fpoils the fine appearance of the
work. If the abllfe happens to be difcovered, tbe mer~
eury may be purified by difti1lation to a certain degree,
though, according to Boerhaave, it is impoffible ever to
free it totally from a mixmre of any of the imperfect
metals.
This femj·metal readily unites by cementation with
fillphur, and melts with a more gentle heat than when
alone; but on continuing the :fire, a feparation takes
place, the bifmuth falling to the bottom, and a fulphureolls fcoria fwimn1ing on the furface. Sulphur is·
like wife very readily abforbed by the calx ofbifmuth.
A curiolls needle-formed mafs is the product of their
union, in appearance exactly refembling antimony, but
cont~acting a reddii.h tinge on the outGde by expofi.lre to
,the aIr. The calx cannot take up upquite half its weight
f,lf fulphllf.
Silver melts wi.th the compound of calx of bifmtlth~
VOL.
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and fulphur in a vtry gentle heat into a brittle l'egllius. 13ifmutt...
With a ilronger fire gold alfo l111iteS with it, forming "'--v---'
a brittle compound, wbofe particles fomewhat refemble
an are, with fame ill'ire and {hining ones among them.
Copper melts with it in a gentle heat, and the compound retains a remarl(able degree of fnubility: all t~e
addition of· lead a new eOl'Ilbination takes place; the
copper and fulphur rife to the top in {coria refembling
an are, whilil the hifmuth and lead unite into a regulus at the bottom. Zinc and hifmuth Willl1Dt lwite ;
the former melting and burning on the furfacG asit
does by itfelf. Equal parts of lead, tin, and bi[llluth,
.form a blackiLh fparkling compound refembJing tlle
fmall dried ores of lead.
The fpecific gravity of a mixture of biflDuth and
copper is exactly the mean betwixt that of the two ingredi ents unmixed. With iron the com pounds are fpccifically lighter than each of the ingredients; but with
gold, filver, tin, lead, 2nd regulus of antimony, they
turn am heavier than either of the ingredtent$.
Bifmuth reduced to powder, and applied \vith the
white of eggs to turned wood, makes it look as if it had
been 1ilvered, after being properly dried and rubbed
over with an hard poliiher. Some pretend that the
calx of bifmuth, by long reverberation, becomes red
like that of lead; but this is found to be a miftake. In
this cafe it fcareely even retains the form of a calx; for
a part of the bifmuth is foon revived into its metallic·
fiate by the contact of the flame~ None of the deilrnctibJe metallic fubfrances is capabl.e of being revived fo
eafilyas hifmuth. The calx heated ilrOllgly in a clofe
veifd melts into glafs..
This femi-metalis mofi commonly lodged in cobaltores; which, when of a high red, or peach-bloom co·
lour, are called bifmuth 6i0'07'lt or flowers of 6ifmuth. It
has been fuppofed, that bifmuth communicates to glafi
the fame blue colour with cobalt, becaufe the drof.i
which remains after the bifmuth has been melte.d OUf,
and called by the' fmelters 6ifim:tth-grain, fometimes
produces that effect, But as no fuch grains or colouring-matter remains from pure bif1l1l1th, it is plain, that
this property mnfr depend on fomething mixed with the
fcmj.metal, and which was undoubtedly nothing but
fame cobalt-ore united with the bifmutl1.
To the fame mixture We mufi afcribe the proprrty
which bifmuth~ore has of making fympathetic ink of
the fame kind with that formed directly hy folution of
regulus of cobalt. For this purpofc a tinttureis to be
drawn from the are with aqna(onis, and this after-wards mixed with a faturated folution of fea-falt, and
infpilfated, yields a reddifh faIt: irs watery {olution
is the curious liquor called Grem Sr MPA.2'HE'I'lC fUR;
thong.h thel:e is an impropriety in calling it grew,
when ill fact it is red. If any words are written.
with this ink on white paper, the characters difappear
as fOOll as. dry; but on holding the paper to t1J(~
fire? tl~ey become .green an.d legible; on cooling
they dlfappeal' agam, and fhIS repeatecly allY number
of times. Botnare informs liS, that words writren witlt
this fympathetic ink, may alfo be rendered legible, by
wetting [hem with a fpofige or pencil dipped in an aqLlcousfolntioll of hepar fulphuris. The experiments
fllcceed bea when the tinCture drawn from thccalcined ore are mixed with a folution of one-fourth it!
weight of fea-falt. this mixi.ure is then evaporated
Ii
nearly
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l\il'nagar. nearly to drynefs. and the reJiduum dilTolved in water,
~ which is [hen the fympathetic ink. If the tincture

be mixed with nitre or borax infiead of fea-falt, the
charaCters will become rofe-coloured when warmed;
and by pailing fea-falt over them they afterwards become blue ; but if mixed with as much alkali as is fufficient to falllrate the acid, they change by heal to a
purple and red colour. See CHEMISTRy-Index.
BISNAGAR, formerly a very farge and powerful
kiugciom of Alia, comprehending the fingdoms of
Kanara, MelTowr, Travankor, Madura, Marava, and
Tanjour. It was called Bifnagar from its capital city,
and took the name of NarJirtga from one of its rajahs
or kings. We know nothing certain concerning this
kingdom before the year 1520, when KhrifnaRajah,
king of Bifnagar, made war with Adel Khan king of
Viliapur, from whom he refolved to take the city of
Rachol, firuated in the iiland of Sal fette, near Goa,
which he faid had belonged to his ancellors. The
king of Bifnagar's army conlifted of 733,000 foot,
35,000 horfe, 586 elephants with towers on their backs,
each of which had four men in it; befides there were
12,000 water-carriers, and the army was followed by
20,000 common women. The city, however, refilled
this formidable army for three months; at the end of
which, Adel Khan came to its relief with an army of
120,000 foot, 18,000 horfe, ISO elephants, and many
heavy cannon. In the engagement the king of Bifnagar proved victoriolls, and almoll entirely deftrqyed
the army of Adel Khan, taking from him 4000 horfes,
100 elephants, 400 cannon, &c. Soon after he took
the city by alTault ; but con[ented to reftore the booty
taken in the former battle, provided Adel Khan confented to come and kifs his foot as the fovereign lord
of Kanara. This bare condition was accepted, bnr
accidentally prevented from being put into exectltion.
From this time we hear of nothing remarkable till the
year 1558, when a Portugnefe of the city of Meliapur
or St Thomas, on the coall of Coromandel, perfuaded
Rama Rajah, then king of Bifnagar, to march againll
that place, telling him the plunder would be worth
2,000,000, and that the ddlruCl:ion of Meliapur would
be of great fervice to tire images of the Pagods which
were thrown down by the Chri1l:ians. The king fet out
accordingly with an army of 500,000 men; but the inhabitants, inllead of preparing for their defence, fem
him a prefent of 4000 ducats. This fomewhat appeafed him: however, he would not enter the city, but
ordered the inhabitants of both {exes, with all their
valuable effeCts, to be brought into his prefence; whiCh
being done, he found that the value of their whole fubfiance did not exceed 80,000 ducats. On this he ordered the informer to be thrown to the elephants, who
tore him in pieces; after which he difmiifed the citizens, and rellored all their goods fo punaually, that
only a filvel' fpoon happening to be miiling, it was
fought for, and returned to the owner. In 1565, the
happy llatt;: of this kingdom excited the envy of the
killgs ofDekan; who, having raifed an army of 500,000
foot and 50,000 horfe, defeated and killed the king of
Bifnagar, though at the head of an army almotl twice as
numerous, and took the royal city itfelf. They are faid
to have fpent five months in plundering it, although
the inhabitants had before carried off 1550 elephants
kladed with money and jewels to the amoul1l of u,pwards
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of 100,000,000 of gold; be/ides the royal ohair for Di(now
.11ate days, whofe price could not be eflimated. The " n
vidors, however, found a diamond of the fize of an ~
ordinary egg, befides another of a fize fomewhat inferior, and teveral other jewels of immenfe value. Afterwards, however, they were forced to abandon the
kingdom, as being too large for them to keep in their
hands. From this time the kingdom of Bifnagar rt·
l11ained pretty much unmolelled till about the year 1627.
when it was fubdned by Aurengzebe, fecond fon to
Shah Jchan, and hath ever fince remained fubjeCl: to
the Great Mogul. In fome places of this kingdom it
is faid the roads have great forells of ba~ boos on each
fide, which are fo thick that it is impoffible for a man
to pafs. Thefe forells are full of monkeys; and wh:!t
is lingular, thofe on the one fide feem to be enemies to
thofe on the other: for if a bafket of rice is fet down
on the road with a parcel of fn1aII flicks about it, the
monkeys on each fide will come our, and fall a-fighting
with the fiicks, till one of the parties retreats. This,
it is faid, is often done by travellers for diverfiQn. They
catch the wild elephants here in pitfalls, and then tame
tl~em by means of others already tamed: the latter
feldom fail of beating the wild ones into a good behaviour. The town of Bifnagar is fituated in E. Long.
78.0. N. Lat. 13. 20. .
BISNOW, orBlscHNOU, afeCl:of the Baniansin
the Eaft Indies; they call their god Ram-ral1l, and
give him a wife; They adorn his image with golden
chains, necklaces of pearls, and all forts of precions
llones. They fing hymns in honour of their god, mixing their devotion with dances and the fonnd of drums,
flagelets, brazen bafons, and other inllrurnents. This
fect lives wholly upon herbs and pulfe, butter and milk.
In this fect, the wives do not burn themfelves after
their huibands death, as is practifed by thofe of the fa1lIarath fea: but content themfelves with a perpetual
widowhood.
BISOMUM, or DISOMUM, in Roman antiquity,
a tom b for two dead bodies, or the aihes of two. The
ancients frequently buried two, three, or fOllr bodies
in the fame fepll1chre, difpofed afide of each other;
for it was held an impiety to lay one a-top of another.
Hence the fepulchres of the primitive Chrillians had
the words oifo1lli, trifomi, qtJadrijomi, &c. illfcribed
on them to indicate the number of bodies depofited in
them.
BISON, in zoology, the trivial name of a fpecies of
bos. See Bos.
BISQ..UET, or BISRET. See EISRET.
BISSAGOS, a dufter of iflands on the coafl: of Negroeland in Africa, fituated between the mouth of the
river Gambia and Rio Grande. Their names are,

Bulam, Ca.!1uaoac, La Gaffinci, Cazegut, Calacha,
and Oranguana, with fome other fmall iflands; but
the only one which merits a particular defcription is
that of Bolam. Each of thde Wands is governed by
a king of its own; and as all thofe pelty monarchs are
quite independent, they freqtlently make war with
each other, yet they always unite againll the inhabitants of Biafara, w1lOare their common enemies. They
have canoes that carry from 25 to 40 men v.ith their
provifions and arms, which are fabres, aRd bows, and arrows. The inhabitants are negroes; who are tall, itrong,
and bealthYI though they live 0111y on fiih, nuts, and
l'alm~
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~itrao. palm.oil; cIIooling rather to feIT the rice, mullet, and
.------.. other grain prodllced in their country, to the Europeans,
than not to gratify their paffion for trinkets and ornaments. In general, they are idolaters; cruel and favage
in their difpofition, not only to .llrangers bm to one
another, when they happen to qllarrel, as they frequently do abollt trifles; and if they happell to be dif·
appointed of their revenge, they frequently drown 01'
ftab themfelves.
BISSAO, an iOand on the coaft of Africa, a few
leagues to the fouth·eait of the river Gambia, and fe·
parated from the continent only by the channel of the
river Geves. In this Wand the French IJave a factory,
and there is alfo a fort belonging to the Portuguefe,
at both of which a great trade is carried on. The
Wand is about 35' or 40 miles in circumference, having an agreeable profpect to the fea, from which it
rifes by a gentle afcent on every fide to an eminence
in the centre of the if1and. There are however a great
many hills inferior in height to that in the middle, and
feparated by bealltiflll and fertile valleys divided by
little rivulets, which atthefame time angment the rich·
nefs and elegance of the fcene. So rich is the foil of
Biffao, that wheat and maize fpring np to the fize of
Indian corn, or rather refemhle a field covered over
with reeds, or bamboos. The cattle alfo are of an extraordinary lize, and feem to keep pace with the extravagant growth 9f the corn. Milk and wine are in
the greatefl abundance; but the Wand affords neither
hogs nor hor[es. The former are forbid by the natives
to be imported; and fomething in the foil or climate
renders it unfit for the illcreafe of the latter, which
never thrive here. The drefs of the men of all ranks
in niffao is only a {kin fixed to the girdle before and
behind. The drefs of the married women confif1:s of
a cotton petticoat; but· virgins go entirely naked,
wearing only bracelets of different kind's on their anns
and legs. If they are of high quality, their bodies are
marked or painted with a variety of hideous forms of
fnakes and other figures, which, as their colour is jetblack, gives their {kins fomewhat the appearance of
flowered fattin. Even the princefs royal herfelf, the
eldeft daughter of the emperor, is only diilinguifhed
from other women by the elegance of thofe paintings
and the richnefs of her bracelets. One very extra ord,inaq ornament ufed in this country is a large iron
ring with a flat ronnd futface on the olltlide infiead
of a IIone, upon which the ring changes with a bit of
iron, in fuch a manner as to-collver[e with the greatefl
facility by means of the different founds produced;
but this kind of language is ufed only among the polite and the great. All the Biffaons are idolaters,
nor has commerce introduced the fmallefl change in
their manners, but their ideas of religion are excecdingly confufed. Their chief idol is a hltle image cal·
led China, of which tne- worlhippers give very abfurd
accollnts; but, befides this, every man invents a god for
himfelf: trees are helcl facred ; and if not adored as
gods, are worlhipped as the refjdence of fome divinity.
The government is defpotic, the will of tl~e emperor
being a law to his people. Of this we have an infiance in Biffao, not to be matchetl ill any other country wh~tever. This is no other than a prefent which
one fubJeCl: may make of the houfe and efhte of his
neigllbour to the emperor: and as it is moft commonly
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his majefiy's pleafure to accept of {uch pre{cnts, rhe LiffJt.
proprietor dares not reJjil:, but immediately fets about Bitrenl\our,
huilding another houfe, though even this he cannot do ' - - v - without the prince's leave; and if this .!bould not be
readily granted, he muft live with his family in the
open air till permiffion to build a new houfe can be
obtained.
BISSA T (Peter), profeifor of canon law in the
univeriity of Bononia inItaly, was defcended from the
earls of Fife in Scotland, and born in that county in
the reign of James V. He was edncated at St Andrew's: from thence he removed to Paris; and, having
(pent fome time in that univerliry, proceeded to Bol1onia, where he commenced doctor of la\"s, and was
afterwards appointed profdIar of canon law. He continned in that honourable employment feveral years
with great reputation, and died in the year 1568. He
is faid to have been not only a learned civilian, but an
excellent poet, orator, and philofopher. Patricii Blf-

forti opera omnia, viz. poemata, orationes, leElione1
Ieriales, &c. Lib. de irregularitate, &c. were pllblilhed
at Venice in :i: 564, 4to.
BISSENPOUR, a fmall difiriCl: of the kingdom of
Bengal, in the Eafl Indies, which has all along preferved its independence. It has been governed time
immemorial by a Bramin family of the tribe of Rajahputs. Here the purity and equity of the ancient political fyfl:em of the Indians is fOllnd Ilnadulterated.
This lingular government, the finefl and moil: firiking
monument in the world, has tiJInow been beheld with
too much indifference. We have no remains of ancient
nations but brafs and marble, which fpeak only. to
imagination and conjecture, thofe.llncertain interpreters
of manners and cuftoms that no longer exifl. Were a
philofopher tranfported to Biifenponr, he would immediately be a wimefs of the life led by the firfl inhabitants of India many thoufand years ago; he would
converfe with them; he would trace the progrefs of
this nation, celebrated as it were from its very infancy;
lle would fee the rife of a government which, being
founded in happy prejlldices, in a limplicity and purity
of manners, in the mild temper of the pe(lple, and the
integrity of the chieftains, has furvived thofe innumerable fyil:ems of legifiation, which have made only a tranfitory appearance in the fiage of the world with the generations they were deiigned to torment. More folid
and durable than thofe political flrllClures, which, raifed
byimpoflure and enthufiafm, are the fcollrgesofhuman
kind) and are doomed to perin1 with the fooHih opinions that gave them birth, the governmellt of BiifenpOLlr, the offspring of a jllfl attention to order and the
laws of nature, has been ef1:ablilhed and maintained
upon unchangeable principles, and has undergone no
more alteration than thofe principles themfelves. The
'lin gular lituation of this country has preferved to the
inhabitants their primitive happincfs and the gentlenefs
of their character, by fecuring them from the danger
of being conquered, or of imbruing their hands in the
blood of their fellow-creatures. Natllre has furrollnded
them with water; and they need only open the nuices
of their rivers to overflow the whole conntry. The
armies fent to fubdue them have fo frequently been
drowned, that the plan of infiaving them bas been laid
afide ; and the projectors of it have thought proper to
content themfelves with an appearance of fubmifiion.
I i 2
Liberty
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Liberty and property are facred in Bilfenpour .
.U
Robbery, either public or private, is never heard of.
~ As foon as any ftranger enters the territory, he comes
under the proteCtion of the laws, which provide for
his fecurity. He is furnifhed with guides at free cofr,
who conduCt him from place to place, and are anfwerable for his perfon and effeers. When he changes his
conduCtors, the new ones deliver to thofe they relieve
all attdlatioll of theirconduCt, which is regifrered and
afterwards fent to the Raja. All the time he remains
in the country he is maintained and conveyed with his
merchandife at the expence of the fiate, unlefs he
uelires leave to fiay longer than three days in the fame
place. In that cafe he is obliged to defray his own
expences; unlefs he is detained by any diforder, or other unavoidable accident. This beneficence to {lrallgers is the copfequence of the warmth with which the
citizens enter into each others interefis. They are fo
far from being guilty of an injury to each other, that
whoever finds a purfe, or other thing of value, hangs
it upon the firfr tree he meets with, and informs the
nearefi gnard, who give notice of it to the public by
beat of drum. Thefe maxims of probity are fo generally received, that they direer even the operations
of government. Out of abont 350,00u1. on an ?fI,fral';e it annl1ally receives, without alJY injnry to agricnlture or trade, what is 1I0t wanted to fllpply the unavoidable expenees of the frate, is laid out in improvements. The Raja is enabled to engage in thefe hnmane employments, as he pays the M9guls only \\"b.t
tribute and at what times he thinks proper.
BISSEXTILE, in chronology, a year conlifiing
of 366 days, being the fame with our leap-year. See
CHRONOLOGY.
BISTI, in commerce, a fillall coin of PerIia: Some
fay that it is amon~ the current filver coins of Perfia,
and worth only a little above three farthings of OU!l'
money; others fpeak of it again as a money of aciCOllnt.
BISTOl',;IS (anc. geog.), a lake of Thrace near
Abdera, on which dwelt the Bifiones; hence Bijfonius
~~) r,1i17ZUS is by Lncan !lfed to denote Diolliedes king
()f Thrace, who fed his hOl"fes with human fielh; and
BijfonillJ turbo, a wi ud blo\ving frolll Thrace.
BISTORT, or KNOTGRASS, in botany, the trivial
name ofa f"pecies ofpolygonum. See POLYGONUM.
BISTOURY, in furgery, an infirl1ment for making
incilions; of which there are different kinds, fome being of the form of a lancet, others firaight and fixed
in the handle like a knife, and others crooked with the
iliarp edge on the inGde.
BISTRE, among painters lignifies the burnt oil extraded from the foot of wood.
It is of a brown tranJparent colour, having much
the fame efiect in water-painting, where alone .it is
ufed as a brown pink in oil. Though this colour is
extremely ferviceable in water-colours, and much valued by thofe who know and can procure it; yet it is
not in general ufe, perhaps on account of its not
being ealily procured of a perfe~'l: kind; hardly any of
it being good, except that imported from France.
Perhaps the principal rea fan for this is, that dry beechwood affords the befr foot for making it; and it is not
always eafy to procure fuch without mixture of tbe foot
treen wo.od or other combu£l:ibles that deprave: it for
!irfc'\tile
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this purpofe: or it is pollible that they who have prc- :!iltriorl.
tended [0 prepare it have been ignorant of the proper . II .
means; there not being any recipe or direerions in ~
books that treat of there matters, from whence they
could learn the proper procefs.
Rifire may, however, be prepared with great cafe
in the following manner.-Take any quantity of fu(,t
of dry wood, but let it be of beech wherever that ca,·,
be proct'lred. Put it into water in the proportion of
two pounds to a J!,allon; and boil them half an hour:
then after the fluid has frood fome litlle time to fettle,
but while yet hot, pour off the clearer part from the
earthy fediment at the bottom; and if on fianding
longer it forms another earthy fediment, repeat the
fame method, but this ihould be done only while the
fluid remains hot; evaporate then the flnid to drynefs;
and what remains will be good biHre, if the foot \v;:s
of a proper kind.-The goodnefs of bifire may be perceived by its warm deep bro\, n colonr, and tranJl1arency when moifiened with water.
BISTRICZ, a handfome firong town of Tranlilvania, feated on a river of lbe fame name, in E. Lon.
25· 3. N. Lat. 47.33.
BIT, or BITT, an drential part of a bridle. Its
kinds are various. 1. The llll1froI, fnaffie, or watering-bit 2. The canon mouth jointed in the middre.
3. The canon with a fail: mouth, all of a piece, only
kneed in the middle, to form a liberty o.r fpace for the
tonglle; fit for I horfes too feniible, or tickliIh, and
liable to be continllally bearing 011 the .hand. 4. Tile
canon·month, \\ ilh the liberty in form like a pigeon's
neck; proper where a horfe has too large a tongue~
5. The c;anon with a port mouth, with an upfct or
mOllnting liberty; where a harfe hilS a good mouth,
but large tongue. 6. The fcatch-m·onth, with an upfet; ruder bllt more fccure than a canon fnouth.
7. The canon mouth with a liberty; proper for a.
horfe wi th a large tongue and round bars. 8. The
mailicadour, or ilavering bit, &c. The feveral parts.
of a fname or cnrb.bir, are rhe mouth piece, the
cheeks and eyes, guard of the cheeks, head of the
cheeks, the port, the weirs, the cam panel or cnrb and
hook, the bolles, the bolfiers and rabbets, the waterchains, the lide-bolts and rings, kirbles of the bit or
cnrb, trench, top-roll, flap and jieve.
BIT, or Bitts, in ihip-bnilding the name of two
great timbers, ufnally placed abaft the manger in the
ihip's loof, through which the crofs-piece goe;: T11e
ufe of it is to belay the cable thereto, while the ihip is
at anchor.
BI T is a1fo ufed in commerce for a piece of coin
current in Jitmaica, and valued at feven pence halfpenny
.fierling.
BITBURGH, a town of the Netherlands, in the
duchy of Luxemburg. E. Long. 6. 43. N. Lat. 50.0 ..
BITCH, tue female of the dog kind. See CA NIS.
BITCHE, a town of Lorrain, capital of a territory of the fame name, and feared at the foot of the
mOllntains near the river' Swolbe. E. Long. 7. 44•.
N. Lat. 49. 5·
BITETO, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of Na~
pIes, and in the Tern. di Barri. E. Long. 1$. 56.
N. Lat. 41. 8.
BITHYNIA, an ancient kingdom of Alia, formet!,
known by the names of My fia, Mygdonia, Babryicia"
Mnrhllldl1Ji"",
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l'rfariaJtdpzi,l, and Bithpli:l. It W1$ b~I!.ded on the
weft by the llofplJOrus Thr~cius anJ p.tr[ 0t the ProDIu.
pontis 011 the [outh by the nver H.hylldaclI:i and mOllllt
~ Olymp13, on the north by the EllXil1e fea, and on
the caft by the ri\'cr P,:nhenills. Tlle chief cities \Vt\"e
j~1;'rl"I, Nicomedi?l, C/'({!o'cdCIJ, }fc'nlc!:'tl) and Prllja.
-As 10 its hiHory, we find nOlhing of moment recorded; except the famous conduet of Prllffias, one of
its kin,~s ill deli\'('ril1;~ up to the Romans Hannibal)
the great Carthaginian general, who tIed to him for
protectioll. His great grandfoll Nicomedes IV. be<l11eathell the kingJom to the Romans. From thcm
it was taken by the Turks, to whom it {till remains
fubju't. but has no modern name.
EITO~~TO, an epifcopal town of Italy, in the
kingdom of Naples and Terra di Bari. It is feated in
a plain eight miles foLJoth of the gulph of Vellice, in
E. Long. 16. 52. N. Lat. 41. Ij.
BITTACLE. See BINACLE.
BITTER, all epilhet given to all bodies of an op.
polite talle to fweetnefs. For the medical virtues of
bitters, fee M.HERIA MEDICA.
BITTERS, a fea-term, lignifying any turn of the cable about the bits, fo as that the cable may be let out
by little and 'little. And when a !hip is itopped by a
cable, !he is faid to be brought up by a bitter. Alfo that
end of the cable which is wound about the bits is called the bitter end of the cable.
EnTER-Apple, in botany. See COLCYNTHIS.
BIT·TER-Salt. See EpSOM-Salt,
BITTl:R-Sweet, in botany. See SOLANUM.
BITTERN, in ornithology. See ARDEA.
BITTERN, in the fait-works, the brine remaining after the faIt is concreted: this they ladle off, that the
faIt may be taken out of the pan, and afterwards put
in again; when, being farther boiled, it yields more
faIt. See SALT.
BITUMENS, in natural hifiory, are oily matters,
of a firong fmell, and of different confiitencies, which
are found in many places within the earth. See
CH EMISTR. y-Illd,x.
BITUMEN JUDAICUM, See ASPHALTUM.
BITUREX, BITURIGES, or Bituricte, afterwards
corrupted to Bourges; the name of Avarictt17Z, from
the cufiom of the lower age of calling towns from the
names of the people. See AVARICUM.
BITURIGES (Crefar); Bituriges Cubi (Strabo,
Pliny, Ptolemy) : a people in that part of Gallia Celtica afterwards affiglled to Aquitania. Now called
Berry.
BITURIGES Vibifci (Ptolemy), a people of Aquitain.
BIV ALVES, a term fometimes ufed for fuch !hells
as coniifi: of two pieces.-It is alfo an appellation given
by botanifls to fuch pods or capfules as confifl: of two
valves inclofing [he feeds.
BIVENTER, in anatomy, called alfo digaflric, or
two-bellied, a mufcle of the lower jaw. See ANATOMY, Table of the Mttflles.
BIUMBRES, in geograpllY, an appellation given
to the inhabitants of the torrid zone, by reafon, at
two different feafon,s of the year, their illadows are
project~d two different ways. The biumbres are the
fame with thofe otherwife denominated amphifcii_
BIXAJ the Roucou or 4matto-Tr':: A genus of
:Bitllnt_
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dIe Monogynia ordc:r, bcloll;',ing to the polyandri1 dafs
;·rx.a
of plaJltS; and in the natur"l \;ietnod r:lnLi n~ under tbe
. II.
37[h orda, CU!.'i7//IliF/,J.. The corolla is ten-petaled; BbeL
the calax <[llinquedented; the capfule hifped alld bivalv- -.,.-....
ed. Of this genus there is bm one fj1tcies known, vi::.
the orellana, a native of the warm parts of Amtric,l.
This rifes with all upright fiern to the height of eight
[,1' tell feet, fending out many branches at the top
formil'g a regular head, garnifhed with heart-!haped
leaves clIding in a point, and having long footllalks.
The flowers arc produced in loofe panicles at the enJ
of the branches; thefe are of a pale peach colour, having large l'etals, and a great Ilumb.er of brifily fiami11:1 of the fame colour in the centre.
After the flower
is pafi, the germcn becomes a heart· !hap ed, or rathtr
a mitre-!haped, velfel, covered on the outlide with
bril1les opening with two valves, and filled with angular feeds. Thefe feeds are covered with a red waxen
pulp or pellicle, from which the colanI' called ANOTT A is prepared, according to the procefs defcribed under that article. Thefe plants; in the countries where
they grow, thrive beil: in a cool rich foil, and !hoot
man luxuriantly near fprings and rivulets. They
are propagated by feeds. Thefe, in England, are
to be fow11 in pots in the fpring, and plunged in
a bed of tanner's bark: the plants mnfi: afterwards
be removed into feparate pots, and always kept in the
il:ove.
BIZARRE, denoting capricious, &c. a term ufea
among florins, for a particular kind of carnation, which
hf's its flowers itril'ed or variegated with three or four
colours.
BIZARRO, in the Italian mulic, denotes a fanciful
kind of compofition, fometimes fait, flow, foft, fl:rong,
&c. according to the fancy of the compofer.
BIZOCAI, or BISOCHI, in chul'ch-hiil:ory, certain
heretical monks, faid to have affiuned the religious habit contrary to the canons, rejected the facraments, and
maintained other errors.
BLACK, a well known colour, fllppofed to be owing to the abrence of light, moil: of the rays falling
upon black fubfiances being not reflected but abforbed
hy them. Concerning the peculiar firucture of fuch
bodies as fits them for appearing of this or that particl1lar colour, fee'the article CO LOUR.
Concerning black colours in general, we have the
following remarks by Dr Lewis.
" I. Of black, as ~f other colo.urs, there are many PU1ofopJj.
ihades or varieties; dIfferent bodIes, truly and !imply Commerce
black, or which have no fenfible admixture of any of if Arts,
the refl: of the colonrs, as black velvet, fine black cloth, p. 3 1 7.
the feathers of the raven, &c. appearing, when placed
together, ofteints very fenLibly different.
H 2. One and the fame body alfo a1Tumes different
degrees of blacknefs, according to the difpofition of
the fenfible part of its {llrface; and in this refpeet,
there is not, perhaps, any other colour which is fo
much affected by an apparent mechanifm. Thus black
velvet, when the pile is raifed, appears intenfely black,
much more fa than the fuk it was made from; but on
preffing the pile fmooth, it looks pale, and in certain
pofitions {hows fomewhat even of a whi[i!h cail:.
H 3. This obfervation is agreeable to the phyficali
theory, which afcribes the blacknefs of bodies to the
luminQus
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It1minous rays, that fall upon them, being in great
part abforbed or fiifled in their pores. When the furface is compofed of a multitude of 100fe filaments, or
{mall points, with the extremities turned towards the
eye, much of the light is fiifled in the interfiices between them, and the body appears dark: when the filaments are preifed clofe, or the furface fmoothed and
poliihed, more of the light is refleCted from it, and the
intenlity of the blacknefs is diminiJhed; though the
beauty may he improved by the gloilinefs which refults
from the fmoothing.
" 4. There is one cafe, however, ill which a high
polial may, on the fame principle, produce blacknefs,
in bodies otherwife even white. We find that fpecula
of white metal, or of quickfilvered glafs, which refleCl:
the rays of light to one point or in one direCtion, look
always dark, unlefs when the eye is direCtly oppofed
.
to the refleCted rays.
" 5. As the abforption of the luminous rays, except
in the cafe juIl: mentioned, makes the phylical caufe of
blacknefs; it is concluded thal black bodies receive
heat more freely than others. Black marble or tiles,
expofed to the fun, become fenfibly hotter than white
ones. Black paper is kindled by a bllrning glafs much
fooner than white, and the difference is firongly marked:
a burning-glafs, too weak to have anyvifible effeCt at all
upon white paper, ihall readily kindle the fame paper
Tl1bbed over with ink. Hence black clothes when wetted, are faid to dry faIl:er; black habits, and rooms
hung with black, to be warmer; black mould to be a
110tter foil for vegetables; and garden walls, painted
black, to anfwer better for the ripening of wall-frnit
than thofe of lighter colours.
" 6. It is not, however, to be affirmed that the like
<1ifferences ootain in the impreilions made by common
nre. Black paper, held to the fire, does not feern to
be affeCted fooner, or ill a greater degree, than fucN as
is white. It may be proper to obferve alfo, that the
combufribility of the paper may be increafed~ by impregnating it with fubIl:ances of themfelves not combufiiple, and which give no colonr to it. This is the
fonnd~tion of 'One of the fympathetic inks, as they are
called, made of a Hrong folution of fal ammoniac in
water, which, thongh colourlefs when written with on
paper, becomes very legible 011 expoling the paper to
the fire; that is, it occaiions the parts moifiened with
it to fcorch or burn, before the reIl: of the paper is
hurt, to a brown or black. All the faIts I have tried
produced this effeCt in a greater or lefs degree; nitre, alum, tartar, very weakly; fea-falt more {hong1y; fixed alkaline faIts Il:ill more fo; fal ammQniac the
moil: Il:rongly of all. Metallic folutions, made in acids,
and diluted fo as not to corrode the paper, aCted in the
fume manner.
"7. Belides the !imple blacks, there are a multitude of compound ones, inclining more or lefs to other
colours. Thus the painters have blue-blacks, brownblacks, &c. wllich may be made by mixing pigments
of the refpetllve colours with fimple black ones, in
greater or lefs quantity, accordi ng to the fhade required.
The dyers alfo have different blacks, and often darken
other colours by flightly pailing them through the
black dying liquor; but the term brown-black is in
this bufinefs unknown, brown and black being here
looked upon as oppolite to one another. In effeCl:1
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the colour called hrown-black is no other than that mack.
which ill-died black clothes change to iI'1 wearing; no "--v-..J
wonder rhen that it is excluded from the catalogue of
the dyers colours.
"8. The true or fimple blacks, mixed with white,
form different ihades of grey, lighter or darker according as the white or black ingredients prevail in the
mixt. The black pigments, fpread thin upon a white
ground, have a like effe':L
" 9. Hence the painter, with one true black pigment, can produce on while paper, or on other white
bodies, all the ihJdes of grey and black, from the
llightcIl: difcoloration of the paper up to a full black:
and the dyer produces the fame effeCt on white wool,
!ilk, or cloth, by continuing the fubjeCts for a {horter
or longer time in the black bath, or making the bat.\l
itfelf weaker or Il:ronger.
" 10. Hence alfo lhe dilution of black pigmenta
with white, or the fpl'eading of them thin upon a white
ground, affords a ready method of judging of the quality or fpecies of the colour; which if it be a true
black, will in this diluted fiate look of a pure or !imple
grey; ht if it has a tendency to any other colol1r, th2.t
colour will now betray itfelf.
" II. All the colours in a very deep or concentrated fiate approach to blacknefs. Thus the red liquor
prepared by boiling or illfuiing madder-root in water,
and the yellow decotlion or infulion of liquorice-root,
evaporated in a gentle heat till they become thick, look
of a dark black colour, or of a colour approaching to
blacknefs ; and thefe thick rnaifes, drawn out into flender firings, or diluted with water or rubbed on paper,
exhibit again thg red and yellow colours, which the liquors had at firfi. Nature affords many black objeCts,
whofe blacknefs depends upon the fame principle, being
truly a concentratiou of fome of the other colours.
,Thus in black-berries; currants, elderberries, &c. what
feems to be black is 110 other than an opaque deep red;
their juice appears black when its fllrface is looked down
upon in an opaque veifel, but red when diluted or fpread
thin. The black flint, as it is called, of the ifland of
Afcenfion, held in thin pieces botween the eye and the
light, appears greeniih; and one of the ceep black
Il:ones called black agate, viewed in the fame manner,
difcovers its true colour to be a deep red."
The moil: remarkable black colours iB the mineral
kingdom are, Black CHALK, Fit-COAL, Black SANDS,
and Black LEAD (fee thefe articles).-The only l1atil(C;
vegetable black is the juice of the anacardium orientale'
which pollibly may be the tree that produces the ex~
cellent black varniih of China and Japan (fee V AR.
N J SH ).-The juices of mofi all:ringent vegetables produce a black with iron, and for this purpofe fome of
them are nfed in dyeing and callico-printing (fee the
article DYEING).-.There are alfo a number of black
colonrs artificially prepared for the ufe of painters fuch
as lamp-black, ivory-black, German-black, &c. for an
account of th'e'preparation and qnalities of which, fec
the article COLwR-Makiltg.
BLACK-Aa; the Il:atute of 9 Geo. I c. 22. is commonly called tlie Waltham black art, becaufe it was occafioned by the devaftations committed near Waltham
in Effex, by perfons in difgnife, or with their faces blacked. By this Il:atute it is enaCted, that perrons hunting
armed and difguifed, and killing or ftealing deer, or
rebbin~
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robbing warrens, or fiealing fifh ont of any river, &c.

~ or any perfons unlawfully huntiug in his majcHy's fu-

refis, &c. or breaking down the head of any nih· pond,
or killing &c. o~ catlle, or cutting down tr~es, or fetring fire [0 hOl,lje, barn, or wood, or Ihootmg at any
perfon, or fending letters either anonymons or ligned
with a fitlitiolls name demanding money, &c. or refcuing fuch offenders, are guilty ot felony, without benefit of clergy. This act is made perpetual by 3I
Geo. II. c. 42.
BLACK-BIRD, in orinthology. See TURDUS.
BLACK-Book of the Exchequer. Sec EXCHEQYER.
BLACK·Books, a llame given to thofe which treat of
necromancy, or, as fame call it, l1egromancy. The
black-book of the Englifh monafleries was a detail of
the fcandalous enormities practifed in religions houfes,
compiled by order of the vifitors under king Hen. VIII.
10 blacken, and thus haflen their diirolution.
BLAcK·CaJl, in orinthology. See MOTACILLA.
BLACK·Cock. See TETRAO.
BLACK.Eaglc. Sec FALCO.
BLACK Eunuchs, in the cnfloms of 'eaflern nations,
are Elhiopeans caflrated, [() whom their princes COlllmonly commit the care of their women. See EUN UCH.
BLAcK·Forejf, a forefl of Germany, in Suabia, running from north to fouth between Ortnau, Brilgaw,
part of the duchy of Wirtemberg, the principality of
Fuflemburg to\vards the fource of the Danube, as far
as the Rhine above Balil. It is part of the ancient
Hyrcallian forefl.
BLACK' Friars, a name given to tbe dominican order;
called alfo predicants and preaG'hillg friars; ill France,
jacobim.
BLACK- Jack, or Blend, is a mineral called alfofalfe
galena, blindll, &c. See BLlNDE.
BLACK-Land, in agriculture, a term by which the
hu!bandmen denote a particular fort ot clayey foil,
which, however, they know more by its other properties than by its colour, which is rarely any thing like
a true black, and often but a pale grey. This, llOWever pale when dry, always blackens by meansofrains,
and when ploughed up at thefe feafons it flicks to the
ploughfhares, and the more it is wrought the muddier
and dl11kicr colollred it appears. This fort of foil always contains a large quantity of fand, and ufually a
great nnmber of fmall white flones.
BL4cK·Lead (Plumbago). See Black·LEAD.
BLACK Leather, is that which has paired the carriers
hands, where, from the ruiret as it was left by the tanners, it is become black, by having becn fcored and
rubbed three times on the grain-fide with copperaswater. See LE AT HER.
BLACK-Legs, a name given in LeicefierIhire to a dieeafe frequent among calves and fheep. It is a kind of
jelly which fetries in their legs, and often in the neck,
between the 1kin and fleIh.
l,hAcK-Mail,~ a certain rate of money, corn, cattle,
or other matter, anciently paid by the inhabitants of
towns in Weflmoreland, Cnmberland, Northllmberland, and Durham, to divers perfons inhabiting 011 or
near the borders, beinO' men of name, and allied with
oth,ers in tho~e parts, bknown to be great robbers and
fpoll-takers; III order to he by t hem freed and protected from any pillage. Probibited by 43 El. c. 13.
The origin of this word is much conte.fled, yet there
1
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is ground to hold the word black to be here a corrl1ption nlac1l:.
of blank or white, and confequently to lignify a rent Blackalli.
paid in a fmall copper coin calIed blanks. This may ~
receive fome light from a phrafe fiill ufed in Picardy,
where fpeaking of a perfon who has not a lingle halfpenny, tbey fay, if n' a pas une Manque mail/e.
BLACK-frio"ks, a denomination given [0 the Benedictines, called in LaJin nigri monachi, or nigro mona.
chi; fometimes ordo nigrorfl1ll, " ·the order of blacks.'"
BLACK-Oatl. See OA TS.
BLACK-Procef!iofJ, in eccIefrafiieal writers, thatwhicn
is made in black habits, and with black enfigns and
ornaments." See PaocEs S 10 N. Anciently at Malta
there was a black·proceffion every Friday, where the
whole clergy walkc:d with their faces covered with a
black veil.
BLACK' Rents, the fame with black.mail, fuppofed
to be rents formerly paid in provilions and fleili, nut
ill fpecie.
BLACK-Rod. See ROD.
BLACK-Row Graim, a fpedes of iron-fione, or ore
found in the mines abont Dudley iu Staffordfhire.
BLACK· Sea. See EUXINE-Sea.
BLAcK·Sheep, in the Oriental hiflory, the ellfign or
fiandard of a race of Turkmans fettled in Armenia and
Mefopotamia; hence called tbe dynaJly of the black
jheep.
BLACK-Stones and Gems, according to Dr Woodward, owe their colour to a mi~ture of tin in their
corn pofitiol'l.
BLAcK·Strakes, a range of planks immediately :above
the wales in a fhip's lide. They are always covered with
a mixture of tar and lamp.black.
BLACK· Tin, ill mineralogy, a denomination given toto the tin·ore wheu dreifed, fl:amped and wail1t:d ready
for the blowing-houfe, or to be melted into metal. It
is prepared into this fiate by means of beating and
wailling; and when it has paired through fevera1 buddies or walhing troughs, it is taken up in form of a.
black powder, like fine fand, calJed black·tin.
BLAcK·Wadd, in mineralogy,. a kind of ore ef manganefe, remarkable for its property of taking fire when
mixed with Hnfeed oil in a certain proportiON. It is,
found in Derbyillire, and is ufed as a drying ingredient in paints; for when ground with a large quantity
of oily matter, it Iofes the property abovementioned.
See MANGANESE.
BLAcK·1Yater, the name of two rivers in Ireland ;.
one of which runs through the counties of Cork and
Waterford, and falls in Youghal Bay; and the other
after watering tl::e county of Armagh, falls into Lough:
Neah.
BLA.CK-Whytlqf, 'in old writers, bread of a middle
finenefs betwixt white and brown, caIred in fome:
pans rave/-bread.
In religiolls houfes, it was the·
bread made for ordinary gLlefls, and diflinguiIhed from
their houfehold loaf, or palli! conve.ntualis, which was
pure manchet, or white bread.
BUcK·Work, iron wrought by the blackfinith; thus
caned by way of oppofition to that wrought by whitefmirlis.
BLACKALL (Dr Offspring)". bi1hop of Exeter
in the beginning of the 18th century, was born :at
London 1654, and educated at Catharine-Han, Cambridge. For two years he :refufc:d to take the oat,h of
a11~~iancc
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l:L"kbn:c allegiance to King William and ~leen Mary, but· at

II.

laft fllbmitted to the government, thoLlg;h heJecmed to
Elackmg. condemn the revolution, and all that had been done
'--v--- purlilant to it. He was a man of great pitty, had
much primitive firn plicity and integrity, and a confiant
evennefs of mind. In n fermoll before the houfe of
commons, Jan. 30th 1699, he animadverted 011 Toland's aifenion in his lift: of Milton, that Charles 1.
was not the writer of the Icon Bajilike, and for fome
inlintlations againfi the anthenticity of the Holy Scriptures; which produced a controverfy between him and
.that author_ In 1700, he preached a courfe of fermons in St Paul's at Boyle's leCture, which were afterwards publiilied; and was confecrated bifhop of Exeter in 1707- He died at Exeter in 1716, and was
interred in the cathedral there.
BLACK BANK, a town of Ireland, in the county of
Armagh and province of Ulf1er, feated in W. Long.6.
55. N. Lat. 54. 1 2.
BLACKBERRY, in botany. See RUBUS.
BLACKBURN, a town of Lan~afhjre in England,
feated near the river Derwent. It takes its name from
the brook Blackwater which runs tIuo' it. W. Long.
2. IS. N. Lat. 53. 40.
BLACKING is f@metimes ufed for a faCtitious black,
as lamp-black, ilioe-black, &c. A mixture of ivory or
lamp-black with lintfeed"oil makes the comlU~n oilblacking. For a {hining blacking, fmall beer or water is ufed infiead of oil, in the proportion of about a
a pint to an ounce of the ivory-black, with the addition of half an ounce of brown fugar, and as much gum
arabic. The white of an egg fubfiituted for the gum
makes the black more {hining; but is fuppofed to hurt
,the leather, and make it apt to crack.
BLACKMORE (Sir llichard), a phyfician, and voluminous writer of theological, poetical, and phyfi<:al works. Having declared himfelf early in favour
<>f the Revolution, King William, in 1697, chofe him
·one of his phyiicians in ordinary, and conferred the
honour of knighthood on him_ On Q.,ueen Anne's ac'ceilion, Sir Richard was alfo appointed one of her
phyficians, and continued fo for fome time. Dryden
and Pope treated the poetical performances of Blackmore with great contempt; and ih a note to the mention made of him in the Dllnciad, we are informed that
his "indefatigable mufe produced no lefs than fix
epic poems: Prince and King Arthur, 20 books; Eliza, 10; Alfred, 12; 'The Ret/eemer, fix; befide J06,
in folio; the whole book of Pjalms; the Creation,
feven books; Nature of Man, three books; and many
more." But notwithfianding Blackmore was lUuch
ridiculed by the wits, he is not without merit: and
Addifol1 has, in the Spectator, beilowed fome liberal
commendations on his poem on the Creation. It mufi
be mentioned too in hononr of Sir Richard, that he
was a chane writer, and a warm advocate for virtue,
at a time when an almofi univerfal degeneracy prevailed.
He had been very free in his cenfures on the libertine
\,,'riters of his age·; and it was owing to fame liberty he
h;td taken of this kind, that he drew upon him the re[emment of Mr Dryden. He had likewife given offence to Mr Pope; for having been informed by Mr
Cllrl lhat he was the amhor of a travefiie on the lirfi
Pfalm, he took occafion to reprehend him for it in his
ELfay on Pclite LearniIlg. Betides what are above 11Ien-
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tioned, Sir Richard \vro,e fOIllt:' theological tracts, and Black.llef.
feveral treatifes on the plague, fmall-pox, confllmptions,
1/
the fpleen, gout, drop(y, &c. and many olher poetical ~
pieces. He died October 9. 1729'
BLACKNESS, the quality of a black body; or a
colour llriJing from fuch a texture and fitnation of the
fuperficial parts of the body as does as it were deaden,
or rather abforb, the light falling on it, without reflecting any, or very little of it, to the eye.-In which
fenfe, blacknefs ilands directly oppofed to whitenefs ;
which confifis in fuch a textllre of parts as indifferently
r~flects all the rays thrown upon it, of what colour foever they be.
Defcartes, fays Dr Priefily, though mifiaken witla
refpect to the nature of light and colours, yet difiinguithes jufHy between black and white; obferving, that
black fuffocates and extinguiihes the light that falb
upon it, but white reflects them. See BLA CK.
BLACKS, in phyilology. See NEGROES.
BLACKS is alfo a name given to an aifociation of
diforderly and ill-defigned perfons, formerly herding
chiefly about Waltham in Eifex, who defiroyed deer,
robbed fiili-ponds, ruinea timber, &c. See BLACK-AB.
BLACKSTONE (Sir William), an eminent EngHili lawyer, was bnrn at London in July 1723. His
father, Mr Charles Rlackfione, a £Ilk-man, citizen,
and bowyer of London, died fome months before the
birth of our aothor, who was the youngefi offour children; and their mother died before he \vas 12 years
old. Even from his birth, the care of both his education and fortune was kindly undertaken by hi:.
maternal uncle 1\11' Thomas Bigg, an em;nent furgeon in London, and afterwards, on the death of l1is
elder brothers, owner of the Chilton efiate, which is
frill enjoyed by that family. In 1730 being about
feven years old, he Was put to fchool at the Charterhoufe; and in 173, was, by the nomination of Sir Robert Walpole, on the recommendation of Charles Wither of Hall in Hampiliire, Efq. his coulin by the mother's fide, admitted upon the foundation there. In
this excellent feminary l1e applied himfelf to every
branch of youthful education, with the fame ailiduity
whicll accompanied his ill1dies through life. His
talents and induilry rendered him the favourite of his
mafiers, who encouraged and ailified him with the urmofi attention: fo that at the age of I S he was at the:
head of the fchool, and although 10 young, was thought
well qnalified to be removed to the univerfity. He
was accordingly entered a commoner at Fembroke college in Oxford, on the 30th of November 1738, and
was the next day matriculated. At this lime he was
elected to one of the Cbarter-houfe exhibitions by the
governors of that fonndation, to commence from the
Michaelmas preceding; but ~ as permitted to continue
a fcholar there till after the 12th of December, being
the anniverfary commemoration of the fOllnder, to give
him an opportunity l l f fpeaking the cufiomary oration
which he had prepared, and which did him much credit. About this time alfo he oblJil1( d Mr Benfon's
gold prize-medal of Milton, for verfes on that poet.
In the Ji'ebl'llary following, the fociety of Pembroke
college unaninoul1y elt ctnillim to one of Lady Holford's exhibitions for Charttr-holife_ fcholars in ·that
houfe. Here he profecuted his fiudit's with unremitting arJ'JUf; and although the dailics) and particularly
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poels, \ycre his fa-

vourites, they did not entirely cngrofs his attention:
log.ic, mathematics, and the other fciel1ces, were not
neglected. At the early age of 20, he compiled a
treatife entitled ElemmtJ of Archite[Jure, intended
for his own ofe only, and not for publication; bllt
efteemed by thofe judges who have pernfed it, in no
refpeCl: unworthy his maturer judgment and more exercifed pen.
H.wing determin'ed on his future plan of life, and
made choice of the law for his profeilion, he was entered in the Middle Temple on the 20th of November 1741. He now found it neceffary to quit the more
amufing pu,rfuits of his youtb, for the feverer fiudies
to which he had dedicated himfelf; and betook himftIf ferioufly to reading law. He expreffed his difagreeable fenfations on this occaGon, in a copy of
verfes, fince publHhed by Dodlley in vol. 4th of his
mifcellanies, intitled The Lawyer' J Farewell to hi!
Mu.fe; ill which the f1:ruggle of his mind is expreifed
fo ftrongly, fo naturally, with fuch elegance of fenfe
and language, and harmony of veriificarion, as mufl:
convince every reader that his paffion for the mllCes
was too dreply rooted 10 be laid afide without n1l1ch
reluCtance; and that, if he had purfued that flowery
path, he would perhaps have proved inferior to few of
our Englilh poets. Several little fugitive pieces hefides this, have at times been communicatcd by him
to his friends,; and he left, (but not with a view of
publication) a (mall collection of juvenile pieces, both
originals and tranQations, infcribed \\ ith this line from
Horace,

Nee IltJiffi pudet, .fed non incidere It/dum.
Some notes on S11akefpeare, which juft before his
death he communicated to Mr Stevens, and which
were inrerted by him in his lafl: edition of that author, fhow how well he underftood the meaning, as
well as the beauties, of that his favourite among the
Engliih poets.
In November 1743, he was eleCted into the fociety
of All-Souls college; and in the November following,
he fpoke the anniverfary fpeech in commemoration of
archbilhop Chicely the founder, and the other benefaCtors [0 that hDl1Ie of learning, and was admitted actual fellow. From this period he divided his time brt\\'een the univerGty and the Temple, where he took
chambers in order to attend the courts; in the former
he purfued his academical frndies, and on the 12th of
June 1745 commenced bachelor of civil law; in the
latter he applied himfelf e10fely to his profeffion, both
in the hall and in his private fiudies, and on the 28th of
November 1746 he was called [0 the bar. Though he
was linle known or diftingnilhed in Weftminfier-hall, he
was aCtively employed, during bis occafional refidence
at the llniverfity, in attending to its intcrefl:s, and minglin!'; with and improving its interior concerns. In May
I749, as a Cmall reward for his fervices, and to give
him further opportunities of advancing the interefis of
the college, Mr Blackfl:one was appointed freward of
thei.r manors. And in the fame year, on the refignatioJilO'f his nnc1e Seymour Richmond, Efq; he was elec1ed
recorder of the borough of Wallingford in Berklhire,
and received the King's approbation on the 30th of
May. Tae 26th of April 1750, he commenced doctor of civilJaw, and thereby became a member of the conVOL.
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vocation, which enabJed him to extend his '/icws bc- l~l?ckt(Jw.
yond the narrow circle of his own fociety, to the ge- -----v-neral benefit of the univerfityat large. In the fummer 1753, he took the rcfolution of wholly retiring
to his fellowihip and an academical life, frill continuing
the practice of his profeffion as a provincial counCe!.
His Lectures on the Laws of England appears to
llave been an early and favourite idea: for in the Mi~
chaelmas term, immediately after he quitted \Vefiminfrer-hall, he entered on the province of reading them
at Oxford; and we arc told by the author of his life,
that even at their commencement, fuch were the expectrrtiollS for:ned from the acknowledged ablities of the
leCtllrer, they were attended by a very crowded clafs of
young men of the firfi families, charaCters, and hopes;
bllt it was not till the year 1758, that the lectures in
the form they now bear were read at the univcrfity.
Mr. Viner having by his will left not' Olaly the copyright of his abridgment, but ot~er property to a confiderable amount, to the llniverliny of Oxford, to found
a profeiforfhip, fellowihips, and fcholarfhips of common
law, he was on the 20th of Octobcr 1758 llnanimollilf
eleCted Vinerian prefeffor; and on the 25th ,of the
fame monlh read his firft introduCtory leCture w hicll
he pnblilhed at the requell of the vice-chancellor and
heads of hOllfes, and afterwards perfixed to the filit
volume of his Commentaries. His ledures had now gained fuch nniverfal applallfe, that he \\as reqnefl:ed by a noble perfonage who filperintended the eeluca tion of the
prefenr fovereign then prince of Wales, to read them
to his Royal Highl1eCs ; but as he was at that time engaged to a numerolls clafs of pllpils in the univerlity) he
thought he could not, conGftently with that engagement,
comply with this reqlleft, and therefore declined it. BUI:
he lranfmitted copies of many of them for the pernfal of
his royal highneCs; who, far from being offended at an
excu[e grounded on fo hononrable a motive, was pleafed
to order a handfome gratuity to be prefented to him.
It is dOllbtfnl whether the Commentaries were originally intended for the prefs; but many imperfect
and incorrect copies having got abroad, and a pirated
editiotr of them being either pubIHhed, or preparing ....
for publication in Ireland, the learned leCturer thought
proper to print a correCt edition himfe1f; and in November 1765 publiihed the firft volume, under the title
of Co11ZmentarieJ on the LawJ of Englarld; and in the
courfe of the fOllr fucceeding years, the remaining parts
of this admirable work. It ought to be remarked,
that before this period the repurnion his lectures defervedly acqllired him had induced him to refume l1is
praCtice in Welhninller-hall; and in a conrfe [omewhat
inverted from the general progrefs of his profeffion, he
who had quitted the bar for an academic life, W:l~ fent
back from we college to the bar, with a confiderable
increafe of buunefs.
He was likewife eleCted into
parliament firfl for Hindon, and afterwarJs for Wefrbury in Wilts; but in neither of thefe departmems
did he equal the expeCtations his writings had raifed.
The part he took in the MidJlefex eleCtion drew
upon him the attack of Come perfons of ability in the
fenate, and Tikewife a revere animadverfion of one of
the keenefl: polemical writers 'iF in the paper-war ef that 'II< JUtlHts~
day.
This circllmfiance probably firengthened the
averGon he profeffed to parliamentary attendance;
" where, (he faid) amid {l the rage of contending parK k
tjes,
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M. A. in 1718. Being greatly ditlingniihed by UI1- Blackwelt.
common parts, and early proficiency in letters, he '--v--J
'--v---' nation of Mr Dunning in 177°, he was offered the was, Dec. I723, made Greek profeilor in the college
place of folicitor-general, he refufed that office; but where he had been educated; and continued to teach
iliortly af:erwards, on the promotion ofSirJofeph Yates that language with applanfe even to llis death. In
to a feat III the court of common-pleas, accepted a feat
1737, was publilhed in London, bllt without his name,
on the bench, and by the death of Sir Jofeph, fuc- " An Enquiry into the Life and Writings of Homer,"
ceeded him there alfo. As a judge, he was not inac- 8vo.; a fecond edition of which appeared in 1736;
tive; but, when not occupied in the duties of his fla- and 110t long after, " Proofs of the Enquiry intQ Hotion, was generally engaged in fome fcheme of public mer's life and writings," which was a tranilarion of the
utility. The aCl: for detached houfes for hard labour Greek, Latin, Spaniih, Italian, and French notes fubfor conviCts, as a fubflitute [or tranfportation, owed its joined to the original work. In 1748, he publiJhed
Iilrigin in a great mea[ure to him.
" Letters concerning Mythology," 8vo.; without his
It our.;ht not to be omitted, that the !ail augmentation name alfo. The fame year he was made principal of
of the judges falaries, calculated to make up the defi- the Marifchal college in Aberdeen, and is the only
ciencies occafioned by the heavy taxes (hey are fubject layman who hath been appointed principal of that col10, and thereby render them more independent, was lege, fince the patrOll:lge came to the Crown, by the
obtained in a great mea[ure by his induilry and atten- forfeiture of th.e Mari[ehal family, in 1716; all the
tion. This re[peCtable and valuable man died on rhe other principals having been minifiers of the church of
Scotland. March 1752, he took the degree of doClor
14th of February 178o, in the 50th year of his age.
BLACKW ALL (Anthony, A. M.), a learned au- of laws: and the year following callle OLlt the firfi
thor, after completing his academical education at volume of his Memoirs of the COllrt Qf Auguflus, 'Ito.
Emanuel college, Cambridge, \vas appointed head maf- The fecond volume appeared in 1755; and the third,.
leI' of the free-fchool at Derby, and leCturer of All- which was pofihnmous, and left incomplete by the anhallows there, where he firfi diilingllifhed himfelf in thor, \YaS fitted for the prefs by John Mills, Efq; and
the literary world by an edition of Theognis, printed publilbed in 1764. At the fame time was publifhed a;
at London in 1706, and was afterwards head mafier third edition of the two former volumes: Which is a
of the free-fchool at Markel-Bofworth in Leicefler- proof of the good recep,ion the vvork met with from tht;:
Shire. The grammar whereby he initiated the youth public; though it mnfi be acknowledged thatthe parade
under his care into Latin, was of his own com poling, with which it is written, ann the peculiarity of its
and fo happily fitted for the purpofe, that he was pre- language, expofed it to rome feverity of cenfllre.
vailed on to make it pl1blic, though his 1110ddl:y wonld
Soon after he became principal of his college, he
not permit him to fix his namc to it, becanfe he would married a merchant's daughter of Aberdeen, by whom
not be though to prefcribe to other infiructors of he had no children. Several years before his death,.
youth. It is intitled, " A New Latin Grammar: his hcalth began to decline: his diforder was of the
being a Ihon, clear, and ea[y IntroduCtion of young confllmptive kind, and thought to be forwarded by an
Scholal"S to the Knowl.edge of the Latin Tongue; con- excefs of abfi-emiollfnefs which he impofed upon himtaining an exact Account of the two firfi Parts of Gram- felf. Hi~ difeafe inereafing, he was advifed to travel,
mar." III his "Introducti<\n to the Claffics," firfi and accordingly fet our in Feb. 1757; however, he was
publifhed in 1718, 12ll10, he difplayed the Beauties of not able to go farther than Edinburgh, in \\ hich -city
thofe admirable writers of antiql1iry, to the underlland- he died the 8th of March following, in his 56th year ~
illg and imitation even of common capacities; and that He was a very ingenious and very learned man; he had
in fo cOllcife and clear a Luanner, as feemed peculiar to an equable flow of temper, and a truly philofophic
11imfdf. Bllt his greatefi and moll celebrated work fpirit, both which he feems to have preferved to the
was) "The Sacred ClaiIics defended and iIl11llrated ; Iafi; for on the day of his death he wrote to feveral of
or, An E[fay humbly offered towards preferving the his friends.
Purity, Propr:ety, and True Eloquence of the Writers
BLACKWELL (Alcxander), fon of a dealer in.
of the New Tefiament," in 2 vols. Mr Blaekwall knit hofe at Aberdecn, where he received a liberal
l1ad the felicity to bring up many excellent fcholars in education, flu died phyfic under Boerhaave at Leyden,
his femil1aries at Derby and Bofworth; among others took the degree of M. D. and acquired a proficiency
the celebrated Richard Dawes, author of the Micella- in the modern langnagues. On his return heme, hap1ua Critica. A gentleman who had been his feholar,. pening to flay [orne time at t.he Hagne, l1e conrraCtec}
being patron of the church of Clapham in Surrey, pre- an intimacy with a Swedifh nobleman. Marrying a.
fented him to that living as a mark of his gratitude and gentleman'S daughter in the ·neighbourhood of Aberefl:eem. This happening late in life, and Blackwall been, he propofed praCtifing Ilis profeiIion in that part
Jlaving occafion to wait upon the bifhop of thc dioeefe, of the kingdom; but in two years finding his expectahe was fomewh·at pertly qncfiioned by a young chaplain tions difappointed, he went to London, where he met
as to thc extent of his learning. "Boy (replied the in- with fliH lefs enconragement as a phyfician, and comdignant veteran, I have forgot more than ever you menced corrector of the prefs for Mr \Vilkn's a prinknew!" He died at Market-Bofworth, April 8. r 730. ter. After fome years {pem in this employment, he
BLACKWELL (Thomas), an eminent Scotti.fh fet up as a printer himfelf; and carried onfeverallarge
writer, was fon of a miniiler at Aberdeen, and oorn works till 1734, when he became bankrupt. In what.
therc 1701. He had his grammatical learning at a manner he fubfifl:ed from this event till the above-menfchool in Aberdeen, flndied Greek and Philofophy in tioned application we do not learn, nnlefs it wa& by the
1he Marifchal colJege then:, and took the deg.ree of in.genuity of his wife, who publiib.ecl "A curious,

nlackwall, ties, a man of moderation mull: expeCl: to meet with
Blackwell. no qnarter from any fide :" and when, on the reLig-
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Herbal containing 500 Cms of the moll: nfeful Plants

~ which are now u!ed in the Practice of Phyflc, engraved

in folio Copperplates, after drawings taken from the
Life by Elizabeth Blackwell. To which is added, a.
[hor( Defcriplion of the Plants, and thtir common
Ufes in Phyfic, 1739," 2 vols. folio. In or ahom the
rear 1740 he went Lv Sweden, and renewing his intimacy with the noblemaa he knew at the Hague, again
alTumed the medical profel.fion, and was very well received in that cap.lcity: till turning projector, he laid
a fcheme before his Swedifh majdly for drainir.g the
fens and marfhes, which was well received, and many thoufands employed in profecuting it ullder the
doctor's direction, from which he had fome fmall allowance from the king. This {cheme fucceeded fo
well, he turned his thoughts to others of greater importance, which in the end proved fatal to him. He
was fufpected of being concerned in a plot with COlmt
TefIin, and was tortured; which not producing a confefIion, he was beheaded Augull: 9th 1748 ; and foon
after this event appeared" A genuine copy of a Letter from a merchant in Stockholm, to his corTefpondedt in London; containing an Impartial Account of
Doctor Alexander Blackwell, his Plot, Trial, Character, and Behaviollr, ~both under Examination and' at
the Place of Execntion; together with a Copy of a
.Paper delivered to a Friend upon the Scaffold." He
,poifeifed a good natural genius, but was fomewhat
.flighty and a little coneeited. His converfation, however, was faceteolls and agreeable; and he might be
confidered on the whole as a well· bred accomplifhed
gent leman.
BLADDER, in anarnmy, a thin expanded membranous body, found in fev.eral parts of an animal, ferving
as a receptacle of fome juice, or of fome liquid excrement; from which it takes various denominati()lls, as
urine-bladder, gall-bladder, &c.
BLADDER, by way of eminence, is a large velTe!
which ferves as a receptacle of the urine of animals,
after its fecretion from the blood in the kidneys. This
is fometimes alfo called, by way of dillinclion, the urinary bladder, vejica urinaria. The bladder is .Gtnated in [he pelvis of the abdomen; in men immediately
on the rectum: in women Qn the vagina uteri. See ANATOMY.
Though the urinary bladder be natnrally lingle, yet
there have been in-ll:ances of nature's varying from herfelf in this particular. The bladder of the famons
Cafaubon, upon diifeCting his body after his death, was
found to he double; and in the Philofophical Tranf~
actions, we have an account of a tripple bl:ldder found
in the bony of a gentleman vvho had long been ill and
no one could gnefs the caufe.
The urinary bladders of brut-es are differently contrived from the human bladder, and from each other
according to the ftrnEture, Q'conomy, a'nd ·manners of
living of each creature. See C017lparati"e-ANAToMr.
.Bladders, when below a certain magnitude, are more
ufually denominated by tlle diminutive veficles, ve(icuite. Of thefe we meet with many forts both jlJ the." animal and vegetable world; fame natural, as the lungs,
efpecially of frogs, and as fome alfo imagine, in the
mnfcles; others morbid or preternatural, as tIlc I:rr/atidis, and thofe obfervable in the itch. Naturaliils
llJYf a1fo difcovered bladders in the tborax and abdo.
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men of birds, as well as 'Others in the belly of fiihes,
.,;,'uc
called air-Madders andjivi71JJ.
_ II
Vegetable bladders are fonnd every where in the ~
ftl"uEture of the .bark, the frliit,pith, and It?r('/,d~)7I;cf
or pulp; befides thofc morbid ones raifc:d 011 tbc flUfaCC
ofleaves by the punCtllre of infeEts.
BLADDER-Nut. See STA'PHYLiEA.
BLADDER-Senna. ~LC COLUTEA.

BLADE, in commerce, a thin Oender piece of metal either forged by the hammer or l'lm and caft ill
moulds to be afterwards lharpened to a point, edge, or
the like.
Sword·,bla·des are made by the armOll1"erS, knifeblades by the cl1tlcrs, &c. The Englifll and Damafcus blades are moll: elleemed among the F'rench, thofe
of Vienne in Dauphiny havcthe preference. The conditions of a good blade of a fmall fword are, that it be
light and tough, apter [Q bend ,han break. Whcn it
will lland in the bend, it is called a poor man's Madt:.
BLADEN, (Martin), a lranflator aad dramatic aut110r was formerly an officer in the army, bearing the
commiffion of a lieutenant-colonel ill ~leen Anne's
reign, under the great duke of Marlborough, to whom
he dedicated a tranOa-tion of Crefar's Commentaries,
which he had .completed, and which is to this day a
book held in good eflimation. In 1714, he was made
one of -the Lords Commiffioners ef Trade and Plantations; and in 1717 was appointed envoy extraordinary
to theconrt of Spain, in the room ·of - - Brett, Efq•
but declined it, choofing rather to keep the poll he already had, which was worth L.1000 p{fr annum., and
which he never parted with till his death, Wl1ich was
in May I746. He was alfo many years member of
parliament for the town of Pertfmollrh. He wrote
two dramatic pieces; both of which -(for the one is only
a mafqne introduced in the third act of the other) were
printed in tbe year 1705, witbout the author's confent.
Their names are, I. Orph:-.ls and Ellridice, a Ma[quc.
2. Solon, a Tragic Comedy.
BLADUM, in middle-age writei's, is taken for aU
fort of ll:anding corn in the blade and ear. The word
is alfo written 6iatu171, blava, and blavill771.
In old charters, the word b-ladum included the
whole product .of the ground, fruit, corn, flax, grafs,
&c. and whatever was oppofed to living creatures. It
was fometimes a]fo applied to all f'Orts of grain or corn
t?reOled on t~e floor. ·Bm the word was more_ pecubarly approprIated to bread-corn, or wheat caned in
French bU. Thus the knights Templars are faid to
have granted to Sir Wido de Meriton's wife dZlas [U77/.mas 6iadi . ...
BLEAU· (William), a famous printer of Amfierdam
a difciple and friend of Tycho Bribe's: his Atlas, hi~
Treatife of the Globes, Aflrrmomicallnftitntions &c.
and his fine impre'fIions, have fecured his memory. He
died in 16;8.
BLAFART, in commerce, a fmall coin, current at
Cok.gn, worth fomelhini; more than a fanhing of onr
money.
BLAGRAVE (Joll11), the fecond fon uf John Blagrave, of Blllmar!h-court near Sunning, in Berkfllire,
defcended of an ancient family in that cOlllltry. From
a grammar-fehool at Reading he was fent to St John':;
college in Oxford, ",bere he applied himfelf chiefly to
thefilldy of mathematics, and WitllOUt takinf( any
1( k 2
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degree, aftc:rwards retired to his patrimonial feat of
iilair. Southcole-Iogde near Reading, where he fpent the re-..,.-.... maindcr of his life. In this man lion he died in the
year 161 I ; and was buried ·in the church of St L~,\V
renee, \\1Iere a fUmptllOllS motlu'.n~nr was erCtecl to his
memory. Having never married, hebeql1eathed to all
the pofierity of his three brothers, the fum of 501. each
payable at the age of 26; and he calculated his donation fa well, that near fOl.lrfcore of his nephews and
tl1eir defcc:ndams have reaped the benefit of it. He
:.lfo fettled certain lands ~t Swallowfield in the fame
county, as a provifion for ·the poor for ever. Among
other charities, he left ten pounds 10 be annually difpored of in the following manner: On good-Friday,
the church-wardens of each of the three pariihes of
Reading fend to the)own-hall one virtuou~ maid, who
has lived five years with her majler.- there, in the prefence of the magifirates, thefe three virtllous maids
throw dice for the ten pounds. The two lofers are returned with a freib one the year following, and again
the third year, till each has had three chances. He is
faid to have been nOl more remarkable for his mathematical knowledge than for his candonr and generofity to his acquaintance. :His works are, 1. A mathematical je'llle!. Lond. 1585, fol. 2. Of the making and
tift of 'the familiar jlaff. Lond. 1590,4to. 3. ./1jlrolabium uranicum generale. Lond. 1566, 4to. 4. Thr:
Ilrt ~f dialing. Lond. 16°9. 4fo .
BLAIN, among farriers, a difiemper incident to
beaas, being a certain bladder growing 011 the root
of the tongue, againfl the wind'pipe, which fwells to
fucha pitch as to fiop the breath. It comes by great
chaffing and h~aring of the t1omach, and is perceived
by the beaft's gaping ~nd holding out his tongue, and
roaming at the mouth. To cnre it, cafi the beaft,
take forth his tongue, and then, flitting the bladder,
wafh it gently with vinegar and a little faIt.
BLAIR (John), a Scott;ih anthor, was contemporary with, and the companion, fome fay the chaplain,
1)[ Sir William Wallace. He attended that great hero
in almoft all his exploits; and, after his death, which
left fo great a ~ flain on the charaCter of Edward I. of
England, he wrote his memoirs in Latin. The illjury
of time hOls defiroyed this work, which might have
thrown the greatefi light on the hifiory of a very bufy
;lnd remarkable period. An inaccurate fragment of it
only has defcended to us, from which little can be
learned, :lnd which was pllbliibed, with a commentary,
by Sir Bobert Sibbald.
BLAIR (James), an eminent divifle, was born and
bred ill Scotland, where he had at length a benefice in
the epifcopal church; but meeting with fome di[couragements, he went to England, in the latter end of
the reign of king Charles If. and was fem by Dr
Compton as a milfionary to Virginia, and was afterwards, by the fame biihop, made commi{[ary for that
colony, the highefi office in the church there. He
di11ingnifhed himfelf by his exemplary conduCt and
lmwearied labours in the work of the rniniftry; and
:finding that the want of proper feminaries for the advancement of religion and learning was a great damp
upon all attempts for the propagation of the gofpel,
he formed a delign of ere&ing' and endowing a college
at Williamfbnrgh, in Virginia, for profe{[on; and flutients in academical learning. He therefore not only
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fet on foot a voll1~t~ry fL!bf<;.r!rrion ; bur, in 1693, came Dlair,
to England to folICIt the aU3.11· at cOllrt: when queen ~
Mary was fo well pleafed with the noble delign, that.
fueefpoufed it \\ ith particular zeal; and king 'William
readi1r concurring with her majefly, a patent was paCfed for ereCting and endowing a college by the Ilamc
of' the Wi/limll and .!'rIm} callege, of which Mr Blair
was appointed prefidenr, and enjoyed that office near
50 years .. He wa's alfo reCtor of Williamfburgh, and
prdident of the council in that colony. He wrote, Cur
Saviour's divine Sermon on the Mount, explained in
feveral fermons, 4 vols, ol'tavo; and died in 1743.
BLAIR (John), an eminent chronologifl, was educated at Edinburgh; and going to London was for
fome time uiher of a fchool in Hedge-Lane. In 1754,
he obliged the world with that valuable publication,
" The Chronology and Hiftory of the World, from
the Creation to the year of Chrifi 1753. IIlufirated
in LVI. Tables; of which four are introduCtory and
contain the centuries prior to the firft Olympiad; and
each of the remaining LII. contain in one expanded
View 50 years, or half a Century." This voillme,
which is dedicated to lord chancellor Harclwicke, was
publiihed by fllbfcription, on account of the great ex~
pence of the plates, for which the author apologized
in his preface, where he acknowledgtd great o~liga.
tions to the earl of Bath, and announced fome chronological di{[ertations, wherein he propofed to illufirate
the difpmed points, to explain the prevailing fyfiems
of chronology, alld to eftablith the 2llthorilies upon
which fome of the particular xras depend. In January 1755 he was eleCted a fellow of the Royal Society>
and in 1761 of the Society of Antiquaries. In I756
he pllblifhed a fecond edition of his " Chronological
Tables." In Sep. 1757, he was appointed chapl"in
to the Prince[s Dowager of Wales, a11d, mathcIIJ?tical
tutor to the Duke of York; and on Dr Townlhcnd's
promotion to the de.!lnery of Norwich, the f('rvices of
Dr Blair were rewarded, March 10, 1761, with
a prebendal fial! at \Vefiminfier. The vicarage of
Hinckley happening to fall vacant lix days after, by
the death of Dr Morres, Dr Blair was prefenred to it
by the dean and chapter of Weftminfier; and in Augufi that year he obtai.ned a difpeRfation to hold with
it the reCtory of Burton Coggles in Lincolnihire. In
September 1763 he attended bis royal pupil the dt,tke
of York in a tour to the continent; had the fatisfacoi
tion of viliting Lillion, Gibraltar, Minorca, mofl of
the principal cities in Italy, and fcveral parts of France;
and returned with the duke in Augnfi 1764. In
1768 he publi!hed an improved edition of his "Chronological Tables," which he dedicated to the Princefs
of Wales, who had expre{[cd her early approbation of
the former edition. To the new edition were annexed,
" FOllrteen Maps of Ancient and Modern Geography,
for ilIuflrating the Tables of Chronology and Hifiory.
To which is prefixed a Differtation Oll the Progrefs of
Geography." In March 1771, he was prefented by
the dean and chapter of Wefiminfler to the vicarage of
S[ Bride's in the «ity of London; which made it neceffary for him to refign Hinckley, where he had never refided for any length of time. On the death of
Mr Sims, in April J 776, be religned St Bride's, and
was prefented to the reCtory of St John the Evangelifl
in W dl:minfter; and in .June that year obtained a difpenfalion
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Rupert in Kinfale >harbour. Bnt thefe getting ont, l'lakc,
Blake followed them from port to port: and at lafi at- -----tacked them in that of Malaga, burnt and defiroyed
their whole fleet, t\\ 0 {hips only excepted, the Reform'ation in which Prince Rupert himfelf was, and the Swallow commanded by his brother Prince Maurice. In
1652, he was confrituted fole admiral; when he defeated the Dutch fleet commanded by Van Trnmp, Ruyter, and DeV\Tit, in three [everal engagements, in which
the Dutch lofi I I men of war, 30 merchant ihips,
and, according to their own accollllts, had 15,000 men
{lain. Soon after Blake and his colleagues, with a
grand fleet of 100 [ail, fiood over to the Dutch coafi ;.
and forced their fleet to fly for !helter into the Texel,
where they were kept for fome time by Monk and Dean, ,
while Blake failed nort!1\vard. At lafi, howevcr,Trllll. p
got out, and drew together a fleet of 120 men of war;
and, on the 3d of June, tIle generals Dean anJ Monk
came to an engagement with the enemf off the north
Foreland with indifferent fuccefs ; but the next day
Blake coming to thcir affiflance with 18 {hips, gained.
a comple!e viClory ; fo that if the Dutch had not faved
themfelves on Calais fands,. their whole fleet had been
funk or taken.
In April r653, Cromwell mrned our the parliament,
and ihortly after a{fumed the fupl'eme ['ower. The
fiates J,:'lped great advantages from this; bllt were dirappointed. Blake faid on this occallon [0 his oflicers,.
" It is not for 11'> to mind fiate aifairs, but to keep foreigners from fooljn~ us." -In November 1654, Crom.
wdl fellt him \\itl! a ihong fleet into the Mediterranean, \\ ilh orders to fnpport the hOllollr of the Englifh
flag, and to procure fatisfadion for the inj uries that
might have been done toour merchants. In the beginning of December, Blake came into the roaci"of Cadiz,.,
where he was treated \vith :oJ] imaginable refpect: a
Dutch admiral would not hoUl his flag while he was:
there; and his name \ras now grown fo formidable,.
that a French [quadron having flopped one of his ttnders, which had been feparated from Blake in a fiorm,
the admiral, as foon as he knew to whom it belonged,.
fent [-or the captain on hoard, and drank Blake's health
before him v.ith great ceremony, under a difcharge of
DIre guns, and then di:ini!i'eci him. The Algerineswere
fo much afraid of him, that, fiopping the Sallee rovers,.
they obliged them to deliver up what EngliIh pri[oners,
they had on board, and then fent them freely to Blake,
in order to pllrchafe his favour. This, however, did'
not prevent his coming on the 10tb of March before
Algiers, and fending an officer on !hore to the dey to·
demand fatisfaCtioll for the piracies committed on the
Englith, and the reJeafe of all the Englilh captives.
The dey, in anfwer,' allcdged, that the {hips and captives belonged to private men, and therefore he could:
not refiore them withont offending all his fubjects, bllt
that he might ealily redeem them: and if he thought
his life to [ave the King, as ever he did to flrve the good, they wonld conclude peaco with him, ana forparliament. Bur this is thought to have been chiefly the future offer no aCts of hofiility to the Engli~ : and
owing to the humanity of his temper, llnce after the havjng accompanied this anfwer with a large prefent of.'
death of the king he fell in w'holly with the republican fre!h provillons, Blake left Algiers, and failed on the'
party, and, next to Cromwell) was the ablefr officer the fame errand to Tunis; the dey of which place not onlyparliament had.
refnfed to comply with his requefi, but denied him the
1648-9, he was appoinred, in conjunction with Co· liberty of taking in frefh water. "Here ([aid he),
lonel Dean and Colonel Popham, to com mand the fleet; are our cafiles of Goletto and Porto Ferino; do your'
awl won after blocked uE Prince Maurice and Prince. wor1l:.~' Blake, at hearingrhis" begp.n, as his cnfiom'

penration to hold the re.:lory of St 1011n with tll<lt of
Horton near Colebrooke, Ducks. His lmllht'l" cap~ rain BJ~ir falling glorio'llJy in lhe fervic~ of his COlllltry in the memorable fea-flght of Apnl 12th 1782,
the {hock accelerated the DoCtor's death. He haJ at
the fame time the influenza in a fevere degree, which
pm a period to his lire, June 24th 1782. His library
was fold by anClioll December II-13tH, 1~81 ; and
a courfe of his "Lectures on the Cauo,]s ot the Old
Tcftament" hath fince been advertifed as intended for
publication by his widow.
BUIIR of At/lol, a came belonging to the duke of
Athol, feated in the county of Athol in Scotland, 28
miles norrh-weil of Perch. W. Long. 3. 30. N. Lat.
56. 46. This came was he!ieged by the Highland
army in 1746 ; and bravely defended by Sir Andrew
Agnew, who was reduced to eat horfe's fle£h, until he
was relieved by the Heffians under the earl of Craw·
ford.
BLAISE, a military order infiituted by the kings
of Armenia, in honour of St Blaife, anciently bi!hop
of Sebafia in that country, the patron faint of that
nation.
Jufiinian calls them knights of St Blaife and St M~t
ry, and places them not only in Armenia, but in Palefiiue. They made a particular vow to defend the religion of the church of Rome, and followed rhe rule of
St BallI. The precife year of the infl:itution of the
knights of St Blaife is not known; bnr they appear to
llave commenced about the fame time with the knights
Templars and Hofpitallers; to the fonner of which
they bore a near affinity, the regulars being the fame
in both.
BLAISOIS, a province of France, bounded on \"e
north by Beance, OIl the eafi by the Orleanilois, OIl the
fouth hy Berry, and on the weil by Toaraine. l3lois
is the capital town.
BLAKE (Robert), a famons Engiilh admiral, born
Angufi 1589 at Bridgwat·er in SometfetHlire, where
he was educated at the grammar fchool. He went from
thence to Oxford in 16 r 5, where he was entered at St
Alban's Hall. From thence IJe removed to "lad ham
college; and on the loth of February 1617, he look
the degree of bachelor of arts. 101623, he wrote a
copy e£ verfes on the death of Mr Camden, and fooo
after left theuniverftty. He was tinct\lred pretty early
with republican principles, and difliking that fcverity
with which Dr Land, then bilhop of Bath and Wells,
pre£fed uniformiey in his diocefe, he began to fall into
the puritao-ical opinions. His narural bllll1!llefs caufing
llis principles to be well known, the pnritan party retnrned him member for Bridgewater in 1640; and he
ferved in the parliament army with great conrage du~
ring the civil war: but when the kin;; was brollght to
trial, he highly difapproved the mca[me as illegal, and
was freql1eTiltly heard to fay, h:: would as freely Vel/ture
111aife
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when highly provoked, to curl his whilkers; and
after a {hort confultation with his officcrs, bore 'into the
bay of Porto Ferino with his great !hips ano their feconds; and coming within mufket {hot of the cafUe
and the line, fired on both fo warmly, that in two hours
time the caftle was rendered defencelefs, and the guns
on the works along the !hore were difmounted, though
60 of them played at a time on the Englilh. Blake
found nine {hips in the road, and ordered every captain
to man his long boat with choice men, to enter the
harbour and fire the Tunifeem;; which they happily effcEted, with the lofs of 25 men killed and 4B wounded,
while he and his men covered them from the cafUe by
playing continually on them with their great guns.
This daring aaion fpread the terror of his name [hro'
Africa and Alia. From Tunis he failed to Tripoli,
caufed the Engliili Daves to be fet at liberty, and concluded a peace with that government. Thence returning to Tunis, the Tunifeens implored h i:a mercy, and
begged him to grant them peace, which he did upon
tenns highly advantageous to England. He next failed
to Malta, ano obliged the knights to refrore the effects
taken by their privateers from the Engliili; and by
thefe great exploits fo raifed the glory of the Englifh
name, that mofi of the princes and frates in Italy though t
fit to pay their compliments to the Proteaor, by fending folemn embaffies to him.
He paifed the ntxt winter either in lying before
Cadiz, or in cruiling up and down tbe Straits; and was
at his old fration, at the mouth of that harbour, when
lJe received information that the Spaniili plate fleet had
put into the bay of Sanaa Crnz, in the ifland of Te..
lleriffe : upon this he weighed anchor, with 25 menof
war, on the 13th of April I6n; and on the 20th rode
with his Olips off the bay of SanB:a .Cruz, where he
faw 16 Spaniili Olips lying in the form of a h.alf-rnoon.
Near the mouth of the haven fiood a cafrIe furniOled
with great ordnance; befides which there were feven
forts round the bay, with fix, four, and three guns on
each, joined to each other by a line of communication
manned with mulketeers.
To make all fafe, Don
Diego Diagnes, general of the Spanifh fleet, can fed all
the [mailer Olips to be moored clofe along the fhore ;
and the fix large gaUeons aood farther out at anchor,
with their broadlides towards the fea. Blake having
prepared for the fight, a fquadron of fhips W:.lS drawn
out to make the firfr onfer, commanded by Captain Staynerin the Speaker frigate: who nofoonerreceived orders, than he failed into the bay, and fellllpon the Spanifh fleet, without the l~afr regard to the forts, which
fpent their iliot prodigally upon them. No fooner were
thefe entereEl into the bay, bnt Blake, following after,
placed feveral {hips to pOllr hroadlides into the cafrIe
and forts; and thefe played their parts fo well, that,
after fome time, the Spaniards found their forts too hot
to be held. In the mean time, Blake firuck in willI
Stayner, and bravely fought the Spanifh Dlips, ont of
- which the enemy were beaten by two o'clock in the afternoon; when Blake, finding it impoffible to carry them
away, ordered his men to fer them on fire; which was
done fo dfeaually, that they were alI reduced to ailies,
except tWO, which fllnk downright, nothing remaining
above the water but part of the mafis. The Engliili
havino- now obtained a complete victory, were rednced
[0 a}1o~her difficulty by the wind, which blew fo [hong
\V,IS
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into the bay, that they defpaired of getting out. They Biaml'll1t
lay under the fire of the cames and of all the fons, ~Ianc.
which mufi in a little time have torn them to pieces. ---..,But the wind fuddenly fhifting, carried them ont of the
bay; where they left the Spaniaros in aflolliilimellt at
the happy temerity of their audacious victors. Thiz
is allowed to have been one of the mofr remarkable actions that ever happened at fea. "It was fo miraculous (fays the Earl of Clarendon) ,that all men who knew
the place wondered that any fober man, with what
courage foever endowed, would ever have undertaken it;
and they could hardly perfuade themfeJves to believe
what they had done; whilH the Spaniards comforted
themfelves with the belief, that they were devils and
not men who had defiroyed them in fuch a manner."
This was the lafi and greatefr aaion of the gallant
Blake. He was confumed with a dropfy and fcurvy ;
and hafiened home, that he might yield up his laft
breath in his native country, which he had fo much
adorned by his valour. As he came within fight of
land, he expired.-Never man, fo zealous for a'faaion,
was fo much refpecced and efreemed even by the oppofire faaions. Difinterefred, generOll$, librral; ambitious only of tme glory, dreadful only to his avowed
enemies; he forms one of the mofi perfea characters of
that age, and the leaft fiained with thofe errors and violences which were then fo predominant. The Protector orderedhimapompons funeral at thepllbl;c charge:
but the tears of his countrymen were the n~o1t honourable panegyric on his memory. The Lord Clarendon
obferves," that he was the firl1 man who brollght fhips
to contemn camcs on DlOl'e, which had ever been thought
very formidable, and were difcovered by him to make
a noife only, and to fright thofe who could be rarely
hurt by them. He was the firft that infnfed that degree of courage into feamen, by making them fee by
experience what mighty things they could do if they
were refol ved; and the firfr that taught them to fight
in fire as well as in water.
BLAMONT, a town of Lorraill in France, feated
on a little river called VeJouze. E. Long. 6.51. N. Lat.
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BLANC. See BLANK.
BLANC, a town of Berry in France, feated on the
river Creufe, by which it is oivided into two parts. The
land ahout it is barren, and full of trees, heath, and
lakes. E. Long. I. 13. N. Lat. 46. 38.
Mont-Evil', c, a fiupendous mountain in Savoy, the
highefi of the Alps, and encompaifed by thofe WOllderful colleCtions of {now and ice called the Glaciers.
See ALPS.
Of thtfe glaciers there are five, which extend almoft
to the plain of the vale of Chaml'luni) ano are feparated
by wild forefis, corn.fitlds, and rich meadows; fo that
immenfe traas of ice are blended with the highcfi cultivation, and perpetually fucceed to each other in the
mofr lingular and Ihiking vidlltude. All thefe feveral valleys of ice, which lie chiefly in the hollows of
the mOllntains, and are fome leagues in length, nnite
together at the fOOL of Mont-Blanc; the higbefi
mOllntain in Europe, and probably. of the ancknt
world.
The fnmmit of this motlntain was deemed inacceffihle
before Dr Paccllrd, a phyfician at ChamOlll1i, attempted to reach it in Augult 1786, and fl1cceeded in the
attempt.
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attempt. Soon after, the fame nndertilking was re,--v-- folved upon andaccol.nplilhtd by. rd. de Sauffilrc, :vho
has publifhcd it n:1ratJve of the JOllrney.-He arnved
at Chamotlni, jituated at the foot of the mountain, ill
the beginning of July 17'37; bllt bad weather prcvrnt·
ed him from afc~lldil.'lg Illltil the:: firil: of AugLlit, when
he began his expedition) accompanied by a [ervant and
eighteen guides, who carried his philofophical and
other apparatus. His fon \\':1S left at the Priory in
Chamotlni, and W2S employed in makingmeteorological
obfcrvations, with which thofe made on the top of the
mOllntain mie,ht be compared. Although it is fcarcely
jix miles and three qnarters in a llraigh t line from the
Priory of Chamouni to the .top of Mount-Blanc, it requires ncvenhe!efs eighteen hours to gain the fnmmit,
owing to the bad roads, the windings, and the great
perpendicnlar height of the mountain. That he might
be perfectly al liberty to pafs the night on what part
of the mountain he pleafed,he carried a tent with him;
and he and his company fiept in it the firil: night 011
that eminence which is firil met with, and which is on
the fouth of the Priory, and about a mile perpendicularly above the village.
Hitherto the journey was free from danger, or even
difficulty; [he road being either rocky or covered
with grars : but thence upwards it was either wholly
covered with fnow or confiil:ed of the moilllippery ice.
But the fecond day's jOllrney was attended with many
difficulties. The ice valley on the fide of the hill muit
be paIred, in order to gain the foot of that chain of
rocks bordering on the perpetual fnows which co- '
ver Mont·Blanc. The paffage through this valley is
extremely dangerous, Jince it is interfeded with numerous wide, deep, and irregular chafms, which can only
be croIred by means of bridges naturally formed of
fnow, and thefe often very {lender, extended as it were
over an abyfs. One of the guides had almofi perHhed here the evening before, as he with two others
went to reconnoitre the road. They had the precau.
tion to tie themfelves together with a long rope, and
lIe in the middle had the misfortune to have the fnow·
bridge, over a wide and deep chafm, break under him,
fo that he remained fufpended between his two comrades. M. de Sauffure and his retinue paIred very l'lear
the epening through which this man had fallen, and
ihuddered at the danger in which the poor fellow ~lad
been involved. The difficulties they had to encounter
in this valley, and the winding road they were obliged
to take through it, occafioned their being three hours
in croffing it, although in a ilraight line its breadth is
not above three quarters of a mile.
After having reached the rocks, they mounted in a
ferpeEtine diredion to a valley filled with fnow, which
rllns from north to fouth to the foot of the higheil: pinnacle. The furface of the fnow in this valley has numerous fiifures, which Jcnetrate fo deep, that their
bottom is no where to be feen, although they are of
conlidcrable breadth. The fides of thefe fiIrures, where
the fnow is broken perpendicularly, afford an opportunity of obferving tr e fuccefii ve horizontal layers of
fnow which are annually formed.
The guides were defirous of pailing the night near
one of the rocks on the fide of this valley; but as the
loftieil: of them is at lea!l: 1400 yards perpendicularly
lower than the fummit of the nlOllntain, M. de SauiIi.lfe
l1bnc.
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was deJirolls of a(ccnding higher; in eonr;.(p1C~Ce of Bianc.
which it would be necenary to encamp 011 tbe illOW: '---v----'
but he (ound it difficult to convince his cO'llf'anio!~s of
the pradicability of the plan. They imagined that
during the night an unfnpponable cold prevailed in
thoCe heights which were uernally covend v,itll [now,
and they were feriouily afraid of perifhing. By proper
encouragements, hOll"ever, he induced them to proceed;
and at fOllr in the afternoon they arri ved at the fecond
of the three plains of fnow which they had to pafs.
Here they encamped at the height of 3 I co yards above
the Priory of Chamoul1i, and 4250 yards above the level of the fea, which is about 200 yards higher than
the peak of Teneriffe. They did not proceed to the
Jail: plain, on account of the day having bten far advanced; and they were alfo apprehentivr. of expofing
themfelves to the Avalanches which are frequently
tumbling from the fllmmit of the mountain. They
dug a deep hole in the [now, fufficiently wide to Clllltain the whole company, and covered its top with the
tent cloth.
In making this encampment, they began to experience the effeCl:s of the rarity of the atmo[phere. Ro·
bull: men, to whom feven or eight hours walking or
rather climbing were an abfolute nothing, had fcarcely
raifed five or Jix fuovels full of fnow before they were
under the neceffity of reil:ing and relieving each other,
almoil: inceffantly. One of them who had gone back
a [mall dillance to fill a cafk with fome water which he
had feen in one of the crevices of the fnow, found himfelf fa mnch difordered in his way, that he returned
without the water, and paifed the night in great pain.
M. de SauIrure, who is fo much accllilomed to the air
of mountains as to fay, "That in general I feel myfelf better in fuch air than in that of the plains,"
was exhauil:ed with the fatigue of making his meteorological obfervations. The principal inconvenience
which the thinnefs of the air produces, is an exceilive
thrill. They had no means of procuring water bllt by
melting the fnow ; and the little il:ove which they had
carried with them, afforded but a feeble [upply for
twenty men.
This region of the mountain prefents to the view
nothing but fnow of the pm"eil: and moil da.-;zling
whitenefs, forming a very fingnlar contraft with the
iky, which appears l"emarkably black.
" No living creatllre (fays M. de SauIrure) is to be
feen in thefe defolate regions, nor is the leafi trace of
vegetation to be dircovered. It' is the habitation of
cold and filence ! When I refleded that Dr Paccard"
and his guide Jacques Balmat, who firil: vilited thefe
deferts, arrived here at the decline of the day, without
ihelter, without affiil:ance, and wholly ignorant where
or how they were to pafs the night, without even the
certainty that it was pofiible for men to exiil: in the
places they had undertaken to vilit ; and yet that tluy
were able to pm·rue their journey with unremitted intrepidity, I could not but admire their firrngth and
courage. My gllides were f(} firmly prepoffdTed with
the fear of cold, that they fum up every aperture of the
tent with the utmoil: exadnefs; fa that I fuffered very
confiderably from the lleat and the vitiated air, which
had become highly noxious from the breaths of fo many
people in a fmall room. I was frequ€ntly obliged, in
the courfe of the ,night, to go om of the tent, in order.
to
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to relieve my hreathing. The moon Chane with the
brightell: fplendor, in the midfl of a fry as black as
ebony. Jupiter rayed like the fun, arofe from behind
the mountain ill the eafl. The light of thefe lnminaries was refleCted from the white plain or rather bafon
in which we were fituated; and dazzling eclipfed every
flar except thofe of the firfl and fecond magnitude.
At length we compofed ourfelves to fleep. We were,
-however, foon awakened by the noife of an immenfe
mafs of fnow (avalanche), which had fallen down from
the 'top of the mountain, and covered part of the flope
over which we were to climb the next day."
As they were obliged to melt a great quantity of
[now, and prepare many neceifaries for their farther
progrefs in theirjourney, it was late the next morning
before they took their departure.
"We began ollr afcent (continues M. de SallfIiwe)
to the third and lafl plain, and then turned to the left,
.in our way to the highefl rock, which is on the eait
part of the fummit. The afcent is here very ll:eep,
being about 39 degrees inclined to the horizon, and
-bounded on each fide by precipices. The furface of
the fnow was fo hard and J1ippery, that our pioneers
were obliged to hew ont their footl1eps with hatchets.
Thus we were two hours in climbing a hill of about
530 yards high.
Having arrived at this lall: rock, we
turned to the well:ward, and climbed the lall: afcent,
whofe height is abollt 300 yards, an'd its inclination
about 28 or 29 degrees. On this peak the atmofphere
is fo rare, that a man's llrength is exhaull:ed with the
leait fatigue. When we came near the top, I could
not walk fifteen or fixteen fleps without flopping to
take breath; and frecluently perceived myfelf fo faint,
that I was under the neceffity of fitting down from
time to time ; and ill proportion as I recovered my
breath, I felt my flrength renewed. All my guides
experienced limilar feneuions, in proportion to their
TefpeL"cive conl1itlltions. We arriveu at the fummit of
Mont-Blanc at II o'clock in the forenoon.
" I now enjoyed t!Je grand fpeCtac1e which was
under my eyes. A thin vapour, fufpended in the inferior regions of the air, deprived me of the diflinCt
view of the lowell: and moll: remote objeCts, fuch as the
,plains of France ann Lomhardy; but I did not fo much
regret this lofs, lince I faw with remarkable clearnefs
\vhat I principally wilhed to fee, viz. the alfemblage
of thofe high 'ridges, with the true form and fituations
-of which I had long been defirous of becoming thoroughly acquainted. I could fcarce believe my eyes.
I thought myrelf in a dream when I faw below my
feet fa many majeflic peaks, efpecially the Needles,
the Midi, Argentiere, and Geant, whofe bafes had
proved fo difficult and dangerolls of accefs. I obtained a perfeCt knowledge of their proportion to, and
-conneCtion with, each other; of their form and flructure; and a lingle view removed more doubts, and afforded more information, than whole years of fludy.
" While I was thlls employed, my guides pitched
my teRt and were fixing the apparatus for the experiments I had propofed to make on boiling water; but
when I came to difpofe my inflruments for that jJurpofe, I was obliged, almoll: at every infl:ant, to defift
from my labours, and turn all my thoughts to the
means of refpiration. When it is confidered that the
mercury in the barometer was no higher than 16 inches
I

and a line( 17. T45 inches Englifh)) and that thisair had
confequently little more than half the clentity ,of that on
the plains, the breathing mllll: ncceffal'ily be increafed,
in order to caufe, in a given time, the palfageof a fufficient quantity of air through the lungs. The frequencyof refpiration increafed the circulation of the blood,
more efpecially as the arteries on the furface of the
body had not the prelfure they were ufually accufiomed to. We were all in a feveriCh flate, as will be feen
in the fequel.
" While I remained perfeCtly fiill, I experienced
but little lIneafinefs more than a flight opprefIion about
my heart; but, on the fmallefl bodily exertion, or when
I fixed my attention on any objeEt for fome momenti
together, and particularly when I pre.ifed my chell: in
the act of fiooping, I was obliged to nfl and pant for
two or three minutes. My guides were iLl a fimilar
condition. We had no appetite; and our provifions,
which were all frozen, were not well calculated to excite it : nor had we any inclination for wine or brandy,
which increafed Ollr indifpofition, moll: probably by
accelerating the circulation of the blood. Nothing
but fre£h water relieved us; and much time and trouble
were necelfary to procure this article, as we could have
no other than melted fnow. I remained on the fummit rill half pafl three; and though I did not lofe a
lingle moment, I was not able to make all thofe experiments in four hours and an half which I have frequently done in lefs than three on the fea-fide.- Ho\vever, I made with great exaEtnefs thofe which were
mofl eifential.
" We returned milch eafier than I could have eXpeCted; fince, in defcending, we did not experience
any bad effeCts from the compreffion of the thorax;
our refpiratioll was not impeded, and we were not under the necefIity of reiling, in order to recover our
breath and ftrength. The road down to the firfl plain
was neverthelefs by no means agreeable, on accollnt of
the great declivity; and the fun, {hining f<) bright on
the tops of the precipices below us, made fo dazzling
an appearance, that it required a good head to avoid
growing giddy from the profpeCt. We pitched ollr
t~nt again on the fnow, though we were more than
400 yard's below our lall: night'S encampment.
I was
here convinced that it was the rarity of the air, and
not the fatigue of the journey, that had incommoded
ns on the fummit of the mountain, otherwife we Chould
not have found ourfelves fo well, and fo able to attack
our fupper with a good appetite. I could now alfo
make my meteorological obfervations without any inconvenience. I am perfuaded that the indifpofition
in confequcnce of the rarity of the atmofphere is different in different people. For my own part, I felt
no in~:oI1venience at rhe height of 4000 yards, or nearly two miles and a quarrer; but I began to be much
affeCted wheft I was higher in the atmofphere.
" The nex day we found that the ice-valley which
we had paffed on our firfl day's jOllrney had undergonCil
a confiderabJe change from the heat of the two preceeding days, and that it was much more difficult to
pafs than it had been in our afcent. \Ve were obliged
to go down a declivity of fnowof no lefs than SO degrees of inclination, in order to avoid a chafin which
had hap'pened during our expedition. We at length
got d'own as low as the firll: eminCllce on the fide, about
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half after nine, and were perfet1ly happy to find Ollr{dves on a foundation which we were Lure would not
Mangelr. gin way under our feet.
'--v---'
From the narrative we learn, that the fummit of the
mountain is a ridge nearly horizolltal, lying eil-fi an~t
wefi: the Hope at each extremity is illclined from 28
to 30 degrees, the fomh fide between IS and 20, and
the north about 45 or 50. This ridge is fo narrow
as fcarcely to allow two people to walk abrea1l:, efpecially at the wefi end, where it refembles the root of
a honfe. It is wholly covered with fnow; lIor is any
bare rock to be feen within ISO yards of the top.
The furface of the fnow is fcaly, and in fome places
covered with an icy cl"ufi, under which the fnow is
dnfiy and without confifience. The highefi rocks are
all granites; thofe on the eafi fide are mixed with fieatites: thofe on the fouth and the wefi contain a large
quantity of fchoerl, anll a little lapis cormus. Some
of them, efpecially thofe on the eait, which are ::thout
ISO yards below the fnmmit, feem to have been lately !hivered with lightning.
M. de Saulfure Caw no animals on the mountain except two butterflies, which he fuppofes mufi have been
driven thither by the wind. Lichens are the only vegetables which are found on the more elevated pans
of thefe mouRtains: the filene acaulis, which grows
in great quantities on the lower parts, difappears at the
height of abollt two miles above the level of the fea.
M. de Sauilhre has given us the height of the barometer on t-he top of Mont-Blanc. Augufi 3. at noon,
16 inches, 0 lines, and :-H of a line, French meaiilre
(i. e. 16.18r Engli!h) ; and Reaumllr's thermometer
was 2.3 below the freezing point.
M. Sennebier,
at the fame time, obferved at Geneva the barometer
27 2 -:-i-~!- (29.020 inches EnglHh) ; <lnd the thermo~
meter 22.6 above freezing. from thefe data he makes
the height of Mont-Blanc 2218 toifes, or 14180 Englifh feet (abollt 2$ miles), according to M. de Luc's
rule; and 2272 toifes, or 14525 EnglHh feet, according to M. Trembley's. To thefe heights I3 toifes, or
83 feet, the height of M. Senllebier's room above the
lake of Geneva mua be added, to give the height of
the mountain above the level of the lake 14263 feet, according to M. de Luc, and 14608 feet according to M.
Trembley. Sir George Shllckburgh made the height of
Mont-Blanc, by trigonometrical meafuremellt, 14429
feer above the lake, which is almofl: the me<ln between
the other two. The refult of the obfervatiollS made at
Chamouni, contemporary with tbofe on Mont-mane,
agrees fiill nearer with Sir George's me.afurement.
The genet'al mean re[lIlt makes the fumnllt of MontBlanc 2450 toifes, 15673 Englifh feet, or three miles
nearly, above the level of the fea.
M. de SaU{[llre fOUllll by his electrometer, tbat the
electricity of the air on the fummit of the Inountaill
was poGtive. W tfr boiled at 68'993 degrees of a
thermometer, which rifes to 80 with the barometer 27
French inches high. The wind was north and extremely piercing on the film III it ; but fouthwarJofthe ridge,
the temperatlire of the air was agreeable. The experiments with lime-wate1', and with the caufiic alkali,
!how that the air was mixed with atmofpheric acid or
fixed air. See ATMOSPHERE, nO 12. 13.
BL4.Nc.MaJlger. Fr. q. d. white food, is ~ prepara.
tion of dilfolved ifinglafs~ milk, fugar, cinnamon, &c.•
YOLo III.
Blanc-
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boiled into a thick conliitence, and garnilhed for the l'br.CM(:~·
table Wilh blanched almonds. Iris cooling and ilrength- 1 ;j.
ening.
B anchm;..
BLANCARDS, a name given to certain linen cloth, '--v-----'
thus cdlled, becaufe the thread ufed to weave them
has been llalf blanched or bleached before it wasufed. They are manufactured in Normandy, particularly in the places which are in the difiriCJ: or underthe jurifdiction of Point-Audemer, Bernay, and Lifieux.
BLANCH-FERME, or ]Jlt11ZRjar11l, a white farm,
that i$, where the rent was to be paid in filver, not in
cattle. In ancient times, the crown reMts were many
tiales referved to be paid in libris al/;is, called blanc/:,
firmes: in which cafe the buyer was holden dea/bar~
jim/41ft, viz. his bafe monq or coin, worfe than 1l:andard, was melted down in the exchequer, and reduced
to the fillenefs of -fial1dard lilver; or infiead thereof
be paid to the king J2 d. in the pounQ by way of addition.
Ih4Ncy.Holding, in law, a tenure bywhich the vaffal is only bonnd to pay an elufory yearly duty to his
fup,erior merely as an acknowledgment to his right. ~ee
LA w, Part III. N° c1xv. 3.
BLAr\CHARD (James), an excellent painter, W2i
born at Paris, and learnt the rlltiimellls of his profeffionunder Nicholas Bolleri his uncle; but left him at 20
years of lIgc, and travt;lled into Italy. He fiaid two
years at Rome, and from thclice went to Venice, where
he was fo charmed with the works of Titian, Tintoret,
and Paul Veronefe, th~t he refolved to follow their manner; and in this he fucceeded fo far, that at his return
to Paris he foon became generally e1l:eemed for the 110velty, beauty, and force of his pencil. He painted two
galleries at Paris, one belonging to Perault, the firf}:
prefident, and the other to Bullion, fuperintendant of
the finances; but his capital piece is a picture of the
defcent of the Holy Ghofi in the church of Notre
Dame. He was feized, in the flower of his age, with
a fever and impofihllme in the lungs, of which he died
in 1683. Of all tbe French painters Blanchard wa.$
efieemed the befi colollrifi, he having carefully fiudie<l
this part of painting in the Venetian fchool.
Cartll-BLANCHE. See CARTE.
BLANCHING, the an or manner of making any
thing white. See 13LEACHING.
BLAACHll-.-C of Iron-pfates, is performed with aq\Ia.
fortis and lin.
BLANCH'[NG of Wf){Jlle~ Stuffs, is done with foap or
wI\ite chalk, or with fulphllr or briml1one.
'
.BLANCHING of Silfr., is performed with foap and
bnm{tone.
BLA_VCHIXG if Wax, is by expoling it to the fun apq
dew. See W
BLANCH INC, in coinage, the operation performed 011
the planchets, or pieces of filver, to give them the requiGte lufiure and brightnefs. They alro blanch pitces
of plate, when they would have them comil1l1e white,
or hilve only fome parts of them bllrnilhed.-Blanch.
i~g, as it is now pra61ifed, is performed by heatitlg the
pIeces on a kind of peel with a wood fire, in the man.
nel' of a reverbatory; fa that the flame palfes over
the peel. TIle pieces being fu:ffi.ciently heated and
coo!ed again, are pLU fucceffive1y to boil in l\Vo pans"
Willcll are Qf copper: in thefe they put wa~el", common
L I
.faIt,
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r,lanching faIt, and tartar of Montpelier. When they have been
1\
well drained of thi~ waterin acopper £ieve, they throw
~ fand and freIh water over them; and when drv, they
are well rubbed with towels.
•
BLA NCHI l<I G,among gardeners,an operation whereby
eertain (JIlets, rOOlS, &c. are rendered whiter than they
\\'o,:1,1 otherwife he.-It is thus: After pruning off the
tops and roots of the plants to be blanched, they plant
them in trencbes ahom ten inches wide, and as many
deep, more or lefs as is jllJged neceffary; as they
grow up, care is taken to cover them wilh earth, within four or five inches of their tops: this is repeated
from timeto time, for five or fix weeks; in which time
they will be fit for l1fe, and of a whitiih colour where
covered by the earth.
BLANCHING aHo denotes tlle operation of covering
iron plales with a thin coat or crnfi of tin. See LATTEN.
BLi\NCO, a cape or promontory of Africa, in the
Atlantic ocean. W. Long. 18. 30. N. Lat. 20.0".
BLANCO, a promontory of Peru in South America,
ill the Somh Sea.
\V. Loug. 81. 10. N. Lat. I I . 50.
BLANDA (anc. geog.), a Roman city in the territory of Barcino in Hifpania Citerior : Now BlaneJ, a
fea-port town of Catalonia, litt)ated near the river Torclara. E. Long. 3. 40. N. Lat. 41. 30 .
BLANDFORD," a toW.ff of Dorfetihire in England.
It is pleafantly feated 011 the river Store near the Downs,
but has been fllbjeCl: to feveral dreadflll fires, particlllarly in 173I, when almoffBlC whole town was bnrnt
down; bllt it has fillce been rebllilt finer than before.
It has the title of a marqnifate, and lies in W. Long.
2. r 5. N. Lat. 50. 50.
BLM-WONONA (anc. geog.), a fmall city of
Liguria in Italy: Now Bron, or Broni. See that
article.
BLl\NES. See BLANDA.
BLANK, or BLA NC, in a general fenfe, lignifies
,\"hite ; and blatlr.tfJ, or blanca, is more particularly
!lfed for a kind of white or lilver money, of bafe alloy,
coined by Henry V. in thofe parts of France then fubjea to England, valued at 8d. Sterling. They were
forbidden by his fucceffor to be current in England.
In fome ancient charters they were called .folida blanci,
white foilling J.
BLANK alfo denotes a fmall copper coin, formerly
Cllnent in France, at the rate of five deniers Tournois.
They had alfo great blanks, or pieces of three blanks,
and. others of lix, in refpeCt whereof the lingle fort
were called little blanks; but of late they are all become only monies of accOlmt.
BLANK, or BLANK-Tidet, inlorreries, that to which
110 prize is allotted.
The French have a g'ame, under
the denomination blanque, anfwering to Ollr lottery.
BLA N K, in coinage, a plate or pieoe of gold or filver,
(lIlt and iliaped for a coin, but not yet fiamped.
BL 4..YK-Bar, in law, is nfed for the fame with what
We call a common bar, and is the name of a plea in bar,
which in an aCtion of trefpafs is pllt in to oblige the
plaintiff to affigl1 the certain place where the trefpafs
Was committed.
BLANKS, in judicial proceedings, certain void fpaces fometimes left by mifiake. A blank (if fomething
material he omitted) in a declaration, abates the fame ;
;md fuch a blank is, a good caufe of deJIlurrer,.
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BLANx.Verfl, in the modern poetry, that compofed Blankverfc
of a certain number of fylJables, without the affifiance
II
of rhime. See POETRY, Part iii.
Blankol.
O!;t!-J]L ! :\K. See, POINT-Blank.
---.."..-...
ELANKE.t\BERG, a town of Germany, in the
circle onVdlphalia and duchy of Berg. b. L(jug. 7.
18. N. Lat. SO. 54.
BLANKENBURG, a town of Germany, in the circle of Lower Saxony, and capital of fhe county of tl~e
fame name, fubjtft to the Dnke of Bnm[wic·Wolfembutt1e. The came or palace is a modern building, ~nd
is the relidcnce o( the princefs dowager. E. Long I I.
20. N.Lat. sf. 50. "
BANKENHEIM, a {mall territory of Germany
with the title of a county, which is part of that of
Eyffel, near the archbiihopric of Cologn and dnchy of
Jnliers.
BLANKET, in commerce, a warm woolly fort of
fiLlff; light and loofe woven, chiefly ufed in bedding.The
manufacture of blankets in England is chiefly confined
to YliTitney in Oxfordiliire, where it is advanced to that
height, that no other place comes near it. Some attribute a great part of the excellency of the Witney
blankets to the abfterfivenilroLls water of the river
WiRdrnih, wherewith they are fcoured ; others rather
think they owe it to a peculiar way of loofe fpinning
which tbe people have thereabouts. Be this as it \vill,
the place has engroffed almofi the whole trade of
England for this commodity; infomuch that tbe wool
fit for it centres here from the furthermofi parts of the
kingdom. Blankets are made of felt-wool, i. e. wool
from off fheep.fkins, which they clivide into feveral
forts.
Of the head wool and bay wool they make
blankets of twelve, eleven, and ten quarters broad;
of the ordinary and micldle fort blahkets of eight and
feven quarters broad; of the beft tail wool blankets of
fix quarters broad, commonly called CI!/J, ferving for
feamens hammocks. See HYKES.
'
ToJling in a BLANKET, a ludicrous kind" of pnnialmem, of which we find mention in the ancients under
the denomination Jagatio. Manial defcribes it graphically en~l1gh. IbiJ ad excuJfo, 1lIifJus ad ajfra, Jago.
A late wnter reprefents it as one of Otho's imperial
delights. But this is turning the tables: that empe,ror's diverfion, as related by Suetollius, was not to be
the fLlbjeCt, bm the agent, in the affair; il being his
practice to fir01l Ollt in dark nigh ts, and where he met
with a helplefs or drunken man to give him the difcipline of the blanket.
BLANKOF (John Teunifz), a painter of great abilities, was born at Alkmaar in 1628, and received
his earliefi infiruCl:ion from Arent Tierling: but afterwards he was fuceeffively the difciple of Peter Scheynburg and Crefar Van Everdingen. When he had [pent
fame years with thofe mafiers, he went to Rome, where,
dllring his continuance in that cit}, he was Hudioul1y
diligent in copying the works of the beil: mafiers, and
was admitted into the fociety of Flemiili painters called Bentvogels, who gave him the name Qf Jan Maat
(which in Dutch lignifies mate or companion), and by
that name he is moft generally kllOy,·n. His fubjetls
were lanMcapes, with views of rivers or fea-fhores, ha_
vens or ports, which he executed with alight free pencil ; and in the reprefentation of fiorms and calms (as
nature was always his model) he defcribed thofe fub-
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of foftcr and gentler impurt, fometimes the very reverfe l3Iafphtmy.
of the proper ones.
'--v-BLA SP HEM Y is more peculiarly refil'ained to evil or
reproachful words fpoken of the Deity.
Allguflin
fays, Jm7l vulgo bla/phemia 71011 accii)!tllr 11iji lIlala
verba de Deo dicere.
According to Linwood, blafphemy is an injury offered to God, by denying that which is due and belonging to him; or attributing to him what is nut
agreeable [0 his nature. By the Mofaic law, blafphe.
my was punifiled with death; Levit. chap. xxiv. ve:r.
13-16. As al[o by the civil law; l\ovel. 77. In
Spain, Naples, France, and Italy, the pains of death
are not now ini-liCted. In the Empire, either amputa167°.
BLANQ,UILLE, in commere, a fmall filver coin tion or death is made the punifhment of this crime.
current in the kingdom of Morocco, and all that part
By the canon law, blafphemy was punifhed only by
of the coail of Barbary; it is worth about three-half- a folemn penance; and by cuilom either by a pecupence Sterling.
niary or corporal puniihment. By the Englifi1 laws,
BLARE, in commerce, a fmall copper coin of Bern, blafphemies of God, as denying his being or provinearly of the fame value with the ratz.
dence, and all contumelious reproaches of J tfus Chrifi,
BLAREGNIES, a town of the Auilrian Nether- &c. are ofFences by the common law, and punilhable
lands, in the province of Hainault, feated in E. Long. by fine, impri[onment, and pillory. And, by the fia3. 35· N. Lat. 50. 30. Near this place the Englilh tute law, he that denies one of the pel'f-ons in the Triand their allies under the Duke of Mal borough ob- nity, or aiferts there are more than one, or denies Chritained a very bloody viCtory over the French in 1709. !tianity to be true, for the firil offence is rendered inThis is moil commonly called the battle of Malplaquet. capable of any office; for the fecond, adjudgtd incaSee MALPLAQYET.
pable of fuing, being executor or guardian, receiving
BLASE, bifilOp of Seballain Cappadocia, in the any gift or legacy, and to be imprifol1td for three years ..
{ecot1d and third centuries, fuffered death under DioAccording to the law of Scotland, the punilhment
c1efian by decapitJtion, after being whipped and ha- of b],afphemy is death. The fir11: fpecies tllereof con·
ving his flefh tOl'll ,vilh iron combs. He is a perron {ins in railing at or curling God; and here the lingle
of great note among the vulgar, \\ho in their procef- aCt conftitutes the crime. The fecolld confifis in defions relative to the woollen trade, always carry are- nying the exiilence of the Slipreme Being, or any of
})refentation o-f him as the inventor or patron of the the pel"folls of the Trinity; and therein obilinately
art of wool-combing; though that art mull: have been perfevering to the lail. For reiterated denial does not
known long before his time. It is difficnlt to fay fully confiitllte the crime, becau[e the ftat. of Charles II.
how the invention came to be attributed to him; but 1661, admits of repentance before conviCtion, as a comit had prob.lbly no better origin than the circumnance plete expiation.
of his being tortured by inilruments ufed in combing
This ilatllte of 1661 is ratified by a fiatlltt of kiIlg
of wool.
William, whereby the calling in quefiion theexiftence
BLASIA, LEATHER-CUI'; A genus of the order of of God, or of any of the perlollS of the Trinity, or the
algre, belonging to the cryptogamia cla[s of plalHs; authority of Scripture, or the Divine Providence, is
and in the namral method ranking under the 57th or- ma,de penal: For the firfi offence, imprifonment till
der, AIg-e. The male calyx is cylindric, replete \l:ith fatisfaCtion given by public repentance in fack-c1oth ;
grains; the female calyx is naked; the fruit roundilh, for the {econd, a fine of a year's valued rent of the
immer[e-d in the leaves, and many-feeded.-Ofthis ge- real efiate, and twentieth part of the perfonal efiate;
nus there is but one fpecies known, the pufilla, which and the trial in both thefe cafes is competent to inferior
grows natLlrally on the banks of ditches and rivulets, judges. The trial of the third offence is death, to ue
ill a gravelly or fandy foil, both in England and Scot- tried only by the jufiices.
land. It grow~ flat upon the ground ill a circle or
BLASPHE1V1Y agaiJljf the Holy Chofl. DivinES are not
patch, compofed of numerous thin, green, pellucid, agreed with refpeCl: to the nature of the crime thus deleaves, marked with a few whitiih veins near the bafe, nominated (Mat. chap. xii. ver. 31.), and the groll!1ds
divided and fllbdivided into obtllfe fegments obfcurely of the extreme guilt afcribed to it.
Dr Tillotfon
crenclled on the edges. The margins of the leaves are maintains, that it confil1ed in malicioufiy attributing
a iiule elevated, bllt the interior parts adhere clofe to the miraculolls operations which Chriil performed by
the ground by a fine down which anfwtrs the purpofe the power of the Holy Ghoil to the devil. Dr Whitby
of roots. The feeds are fo fmall as to be almoil im- refers it to the difpen[ation of the Holy Ghoil, which
perce\llible.
, commenced after our Lords re[urreEl:ion and afceniion;
BLASPHEMY. (bla/phemia# or bia/phemimn), ill and thofe were guilty of the crime who pel'fiftcd in
middle-age writers, denotes ftmply the blaming or con- their unbelief and blafphemed the Holy Ghoit, repredemning of <l perfoll or thina-. The word is Greek, fenting him as an evil fpirit. The crime was unpar.
fl1\<tT"'M,ul«;froll1 (21\<t;'".w, l-ed~. Anlong tbe Greeks to donable, becaufe it implied a wilful oppofition to the
blafpheme was to ufe words of evil omen, or that por- laft and mon powerful evidenee which God would
tendcd !ometldng'ill, which the ancients were care· vouchfafe to mankind, and precluded the pallibility ot
{L11 to avoid, fLlbllitlltiilg in lieu of them other words
a recovery to faith and repentance.
L 1 :;l
l3LAST p

tlanquille jech with great truth, exaCtncfs, and neatlH;fs of
II
handling. The piCtllre5 of this mafter which are moft
Elafphemy. commended are the Italian fea-ports, with vellels lying
' - - v - - before them.
He po[felfed a lively imagination; IDor
was his hand lefs expeditious than his thoughts; and
the connoiifeurs agreed in opinion, that if he had befiowed more labour on his piCtures than he.ufually did,
01' if he had finiihed them more highly, he would
certainly have defiroyed a great deal of their fpirit,
force, and effecr. His moil capital performance is
a view of the fea-fhore, \yj.h the waves retiring at
ebb tide; which is dcfcribed by Houbraken as being wonoerflllly beautiful and natural. He died in
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BLAST, .flatu.!, in the military art, a [udden comII
prdlioll of the air, caufed by the difcharge of the bul~
~ Itt out of a gt"eat gun. The blafl fometimes throws
.
down part of the embrafures of the wall.
BLA s r is alfo ap.plid in a more general fenfe to any
forcible fiream of wind or air, excited by the mouth,
of bellows, or the like.
BLi\' ST is alf0 ufed in agriculture ~nd gardening, for
what is otherwife called a blight,
Blafis or hlafl:ings are by fame fuppofed owing t{)
-cold; by others to the want of a duc fupply of fap ;
by others to afcending fumes of the earth; by others
to iharp winds and frofts, immediately fLlcceeding
iains. That fpecies called tlrcdines or fire-blafl.!, is .
flppofed by Mr Hales owing to the folar rays rdlea:~d
from or condenfed in the clouds, or even colleCted by
ibe deufe fieams in hop gardens and other places. The
cffect of them is to wither, fhrivel, fcorch, [Urn 'black,
and as it were burn up the leaves, blo.lfoms, and fruits
,of trees, ihrubs, herbs, grafs, corn, even for whole tracts
,of ground.
Phyficiillls alfo fpeak of a kind of blafl:s affeCting human bodies, and caufiog eryfipelas, pal lies, &c.
BLASTS, among miners. See DAMPS.
BLASTED, fomething firuck with a hlafi. Among
the Romans, places blafied with lightning were to be
confecratect to J~piter, under the name of hidclJta/ia
and putea/hz. It was alfo a ceremonial of religion to
burn blafl:erl bodies in the fire.
BLASTING, among miners, a term for the tearing up rocks, which they find in their way, by gunPQwcter. The method of doing which is this: they
make a long hole like the hallow of a large gun-barrel
in the rock they would fpHt; this they fill with gU'llpowder; then they firmly fiop up the month of the hole
with clay, except a t0l1ch-hole, at which they leave a
match to fire it. A fmall quantity of powder does
great things this way.
BLATOBULGIUM (anc. g'eog.), Antonine; ~
plilce of the Brigantes in Britain, having a camp of
cxp\oratores or fcoms near Solway Frith and promontory; now called BulnefJ, (Camden).
BLATTA, or COCKROACH, a genus of infeCts helonging to the order of hemiptera, or fuch as have fonr
femicrullaceous incnmbent wings. The head of the
blatta is inflected towards the bre<ffl:; the antennx, or
feelers, are hard like brifiles ; the elytra and wings are
plain, anct refemble parchment; the breafl: is fmooth,
roundiih, and is terminated by an edge or margin; the
feet are fitted for muning; and there are two fmall
horns above the tail. This infeCt re[embles the beetle;
and there are IQ fpedes, viz. I. The gigantea is of a
livid colonr, and has fqnare browniih marks on the
breafl:,. It is found in Afia and America, and is about
the fize of a hen's egg. 2. The alba is red, and the
margin of the breaft is white. It is fonnd in Egypt.
3. The fllrinamenlis is Ii vid, and the breafl: edged with
white. It is a native of Surinam. 4- The americana
is of an iron colonr, and the hind pan of the breafi is
white. The wings and elytra are longer than its body.
It is found in America and the fouth of France. 5.
the pivea is white, with yellow feelers. It is a native
flf America. 6. The african a is aih-coloured, and has
fome hairs on its breafl:. It i3 found in Africa. 7.
The orientalis is of a duIky alli-colour, has ihort dytra,
l3bft
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with an ob10ng furrow in them. This fpedes is {re. Elattaril'l
qllent j 11 America. T1Jcy get into chefts, &c. and do.
II,
much hurt to doaths; they infeft peoples beds in the l:Ileach1l1g.
night, bite like bugs, and leave a very unfavoury {mell '--v--'
behind them. They avoid the light, find fddOln ap'
pear bur in the night-time. The female tefembles a
kind of caterpillar, as it has no wings; file lays an egg
of about one holf the bulk of her belly. They eat
bread, raw or dre.lfed meat, linen, books, filk·\~onns
and their bags, &c. Sir Hans Sloane fays, that Ihe
Indians mix their aihes with fugar, and apply tl1em to
ulcers in order Co promote the fllppuration. 8. Th&
gen~nica is livid and yellowilh, with two black parallel lines on the breafi. It is found in Denmark.
9. The laponica is yellow, and the dytra lire fpotted
with blacl$. It is fOllnd in Lapland; and feeds npou
thtefe, fiihes, &c. 'roo The oblongata is of an oblong
figure; the colol1r is livid and ihining; and it has two
black fpots on the breafi. The feelers are red and
clavated; and the feet are very hairy. It is a native
of America.
BLA TT ARliE (from }Jf-atta, a inoth or lillIe
worm), the title of StopoH's 12th natllral clafs, in his
l"lora Caruiolica. It is taken from the B/attari'tl,
which was Tournefon's generic name for the verbafcum of LinnxlIs. V JlR'BASCt:M.
BLAUBEUREN, a town of Germany in the circle of Suabia, and dllchy of \Virtem berg. E. Long.
9· 57· N. Lat. 48. 22.
BLAVET, a fea-pott town of Brittany in Fratle'e,
fituated at the mouth of a river of the fame name. It
is one of the fiations of the royal navy of France, and
is fometimes called Port Lewi.!. W. Long. l' 5. N.
Lat. 47. 40.
BLAVIA, or BL AV I U M, (anc. geog.), a town of
Aquitain, on the north bank of the Garonne, below its
confluence with the Dordone : Now Blaye : which fee.
BLA YE, an ancient and Il:rong town of t'rance, ill
Guienne. It is fituated on the river Garonne, has a
harbour mnch frequented by foreigners, and the {hips
which fajito Bourtleaux are obliged to leave their guns
here. The river is 3800 yards broad at Blaye ; for
Which reafon a battery was built upon an Wand in
1689, to command the ve.lfels that fail lip. The city
is built on a rock, and has a citadel with four bafiions,
which is called the Upper 'Town. The lower town is
feparated from the upper by a fmall river; and in the
lower town the merchants refide with their magazines.
The neighbourhood produces a great deal of corn,
which they fend :tbroad When the exportation of it is
allowed. W. Long. I. 23. N. Lat. 45. 6.
BLAZE, a white fpot iu a horfe's face.
BLAZONING, or BLAZONRY, in heraldry, tll~
decyphering the arms of noble families. The word originally lignified the blowing or winding of a horn;
and was introduced into heraldry as a term denoting
the defcription of things borne in arms, with their pro~
per fignifications and the intendments, from an ancient
cufiom the heralds, who were jndges, had of windinoan horn at jl1lls and tournaments, when they explained
and recorded the atchievements of kilights. See HERALDRY.
BLEA, in the anatomy of plants, the jnner rind or
dry bark. See PLANTS.
.
BLEACHING, the art of Whitening linen cloth,
.
thread;>.
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Xleachlng. thread, &c. which is COlldll.a~U in the fonowing man- iuto the bucking-topper, heated to a greater degree} me~cl:jll'.
and then pllt on the cloth again. This (ourfe is re- ' - v - - '
--.,.-..J ner by the bleachers of B ntll 111.
After the cloth has been forted into parcels of an e- pea ted for fix or [even hours, and the degree of heat
qual finenefs, as near as can be judged, they are latched, gradually increafed, till it is, at the Iaft lurn or two,
linked, ancl then fleeped. Steeping is the firIt operation thrown on boiling hot. The cloth remains after Ihis
which the cloth undergoes, and is performed in this for three or fonr hOLlI'S in the lye; after which the lye
manner. The linens are folded up, each piecedifiinct, is let off, thrown away, or nfed in the firfl: buckings,.
and laid in a large wooden velfel ; into which is thrown, and the cloth goes 011 to another operation.
It is then carried Ollt, generally cady in the morning,
blood-warm, a fufficient quantity of water, or equal
parts of water and lye, which has been ufed to white fpread on the gl'afs, pinned, corded down, expofed to
doth only, or water with rye-meal or bran mixed with the flln and air, and wateree! for the firfl: fix hOllrs, fo
it, till the whole is thoroughly wet, and the liqLlor rifes often, that it never is allowed to dry. Afterwards it is.
over all. Then II cover of woo a is laid over the cloth, allowed 10 lie tiII dry [pots appear before it is watered.
and that cover is [ecLlred with a poIt betwixt the boards After [even at night it gets no more water, 1I111efs it be
and the joifiing, to prevent the cloth from rifing during a very drying night. Next day, in the morning and
the fermentation which enfLlcs. Abom fix hOl11'S after forenoon, it is watered twice or thrice if the day be very
the cloth has been fleeped in warm water, and about dry; but if the we!lther be not rlrying, it gets no watwelve in cold, bLlbbles of air arife, a pellicle is formed tel': After which it is taken lip dry if the gre(n oe
on the fur face of the liqnor, and the cloth fwells when clean; if not, it is rinfed, mill-wallieJ, and laid out
it is not prelfed down. This intefiine motion continues to dry again, to become fit for bucking.
This alternate coutfe of bucking and watering is
from 36 to 48 hours, according to the warmth of the
weather; about which time the pellicle or [cum begins performed for the moIl part from ten to fixtcen times,.
to fall to the bottom. Before this precipitation hap- or more, before the linen is fit for fouring; gradllallj
pens, the cloth mll(1: be taken OU!; and the proper time increafing the fl:rength of the lye from Ihe firft to thefor taking it ant, is when nu mare air-bllbbles arife. middle bucking, and from that gradllally decreafing it
This is allowed to be the juIleIl guide by the moIl ex- till the [ouring begins~ The Iyes in tbe middle buck-·
ings ate generally abollt a third ilronger than the lir11perienced bleachers.
The cloth is then taken out, well rinfed, difpofed and lall:.
Souring, or the application of acids to cloth, is the
regularly by the felvage, and wallied in the put-mill to
carry off the loofe du(1:. After this it is [pread on the fOllrth operation. 1t is difficult to fay when this ope-field to dry. 'Vhen thoroughly dried, it is ready for ration [hould commence, and depends moll1y on the [kill.,
and experience of the bltacher. When the cloth has
bucking; which is the [econd operation.
Bucking, or the application of fairs is perfotmed in an equal colour, and is momy freed from the fprat, or
this manner. The fir!l:, or mother lye, is made in a outer bark of the lim, it is then thought tit for ionring;
which is performed in the following manner. Into il.
cop~er which we nlaH [uppofe, for example, when full,
holds 170 ScotS gallons of water. The copper is filled large vat or velfel is poured f.nch a quanti·ry of butterthree-fourths fnIl of water, wh1ch is brought to boil: milk, or fOllr milk, as will [nfficienrly wet [he firfi row
ju!l: when it begins, the following proportion of allies of cloth; which is tied IIp in loofe folds /Iud preifed
is plH into it, viz. 301b. of blue, and <lS lUnch white down by two or three men barefeoted. If the milk is
pearl allies; 2001b. of Marcoft allies (or, if they have thick, about an eighth of water is added to it; if thin,
not thefe, abont 30blb. of Calliub); 3001b. of Muf- no water. Sonrs made with bran, 01' rye-meal and wa-covy, or hlanch a111es; the three Jail: ought to be well ter, are often nfeu inflead of milk, and u[ed milk·warm.
pounded. This liquor is allowed to boil for a quarter Over the firft row of cloth a quantity of milk and waof an honr, fiirring the allies from the bottom very of- ter is thrown, to be imbibed by the fecond; and [0 it
ten; after which the fire is taken away. The liquor is continued till the linen to be fOil red is fllfficiel1tly wet,
muIl Iland till it has fettled, which takes at lean fix and the liquor rifes over the whole. The cloth is then
hours, and then it is fit for ufe.
kept down by covers filled with holes, and feclIred with:
Out of their firft, or mother-lye, the fecond, or that a poft :fixed to the joifl, that it may not rife. Some
u[ed in bncking, is made in this manner. IntGi another IlOurs after the cloth has been in the fOllr, air-bubbles
copper, holding, for example, 40 Scots gallons, are. arife, a white fcum is fonnd on the fnrface, and an in-·
pLlt:;8 gallons of water, 21b. foft [03p, and 2 gallons teHine motion goes on in the liquor. In warm \\'fatherof mother-lye; or, for cheapnefs, in place of the foap, it appears [ooner, is fironger, and ends (oonef, thal~
when they have lye which has been ufed to white linen, in cold weather. luft before this fermentation, "hich
called white line-n lye, they take 14 gallons of it, leav- lall:s five or fix days, isfinifued, at which time the fcnm.
ing out an equal quantity of water. This is called falls down, the clod) lliould be taken ant, rinfed -mill\l'a!hed, and delivered to the women to be walhed with,
"ticking-lye.
After the linens are taken up from the field dry, they foapand water.
are fet in the vat or cave, as their large velfel is called,
Walliing with foap and water is the fifth operation;
in rows endwi[e, that they may be equally wet by the and is performed thus. Two women are placecl. oppo~
lye; which made blood-warm, is now thrown on them, fite at each tub, which is made of very thick ftaves, fo,
and the cloth is afterwards fqueezed down by a man that the edges which Dope inwards, are about four
with wooden !hoes. Each row undergoes the fame inches in thicknefs. A [mall velfel flill of warm water
operation, until the velfel is full, or all the cloth in it. is placed itt each tub. The cloth is folded fo Ihat tIl e felAt firll the lye is put on milk-warm, and, after ftanding vage may be firIl rubbed with [oap and warm water
a. little time on the cloth" it is again let off by' a cock lcng,thwife} till it is fufficiently impregnated with it.
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tbis manner aU the parcel is rllbhed v, ith [oap, and
afterwards carried to be bucked.
The lye now ufed has no loal' iR it, except what it
gets from the cloth; and is equal in frrength to the
frrollgefl: formerly ufed, or rather fironger, becaufe the
cloth is now put i;~ wet. From the former operation thefe
lyes are gradually made fironger, till the cloth feems
of an uniform white, nor any darknefs or brown colour
appears in its gronnd. A fterthis the lye is mare fpeedily
,'.cakened than it was increafed ; fo that the lafr which
{he cloth gets is weaker than any it got before.
But the manago::ment of fours is different; for they
are ufed ftrongefl: at firft, and decreafed [0 in frrength,
that the lafr [our, confiderillg the cloth is then always
taken up wet, may be reckoned to contain three-fourths
of water.
From 'the bucking it goes to the watering, as formerly, oh[erving only to overlap the [elvages, and tie
ir down with cords, that it may not tear; then it retllrns to the four, milling, wafhing, bucking, and wa.
tering again. Thefe operations fucceed one another
alternately till the cloth is whitened: at which time it
is blued, fiarched, and dried.
This is the method u[ed in the whitening fine cloths.
The following is the method ufed in the whitening of
toal-fe cloths.
flaving forted the cloths according to tlleir quality,
they are fieeped in the fame manner as the fine, rinfed,
waOled in the mill, and dried before boiling.
In this proce[s boiling fnpplies the place of bucking,
~s it takes le[s time and con[eqllently is thought cheaptil. It is done in the following manner: 2001b. Ca1hub-afhes, 1001b. white Mufcovy, and 301b. pearlafhes, boiled in 105 Scots gallons of water for a quarter
'Of an hour, as in the procefs for the fine cloth, makes
the mother or firfi lye. The cloth-boiler is then to be
filled two-thirds full with water and mother-lye, about
nine parts of the former to one of the latter; fa that
the lye u[ed for .the boiling the coarfe cloth is about a
third weaker than that nfed in bucking the fine. Such
-a quantity of cloth is put into the foregoing quantity
of lye, when cold, as can be well covered by it. The
lye is brought gradually to the boil, and kept boiling
for two hours; the cloth being fixed down all the time,
that it does not rife above the liquor. The cloth is then
taken out, [pread all the field, and watered, as mentioned before in the fine doth.
As the faIts of the lye are not exhauil:ed by this boiling, the fame is continued to be tlfed all that clay, addin~ at each boili ng [0 much of the mother-lye as will
brIng ir to the fame firength as at firfi. The lye by
boiling lofes in quantity [omewhat betwixt a third and
a fourth; and they reckon that in firength it lofes about a half, becanfe they find in praCtice, that adding
to it half its former frrength in frefh lye, IJas the fame
effeCt on cloth. Therefore fome frefh lye, containing a
fotlrth part of the water, and the half of the Hrength
of the fir11: lye, makes rhe fecond boiler eqllal in firength
to the nrfr. To the third boiler they add fomewhat
more than the former proportion, and go on frill increaling gradually to the fOllrth and fifth, whkh is as
much as can bedoneinaday. Theboileristhencleaned,
and next day they begin with frefh lye. Thefe additions of frefl! lye ought always to be made by the ma-

'Bleachin,;. In
'-----v---'
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frer-bleacher, as it requiresjlldgment to bring fucceed- Bleaching.
in Iyes to the fame firtmgth as tht fiffi.
'---v---'
\\Then the cloth comes to get the {econd boiling, the
lye 010uld be a little fironger, about a thirtieth part,
and the deficiencies made up in the fame proportion. For
fix or feven boilings, or fewer, if the cloth be thin, the
lye isincreafed in this way, and then gradually diminifh·
ed till the cloth is fit for fouring. The whitefr cloth
ollgh t always to be boiled firfi, that it may not be hurt
by what goes before.
In this procefs, if the cloth canuot be got dry for
boiling, buLine[s does not fiop as in the fine; for after.
the coarfe has dreeped on racks made for the purpofe,
it is boiled, making the lye 11:rong ill proportion to the
water in the cloth.
'The common method of fouring coarfe linen is, to
mix fome warm water and bran ill the vat, then put a
layer of cloth, then m0re bran, water, and cloth: and
[0 on, till the cave is full. The whole is tramped with
mens feet, and fixed as in the former procefs. A thollfand y.ards of cloth, yard-broad, require betwixt four
and fix pecks of bran. The cloth generally lies abour
two nights and three days in the four. Others prepare
tlleir fOllr twenty-fonr bours before, by mixing the bran
with warm wat/:r in a feparate veil'cl; and before ponring it on the' cloth, they dilnre it with a fufficient ql1antityof water. After the cloth is taken from the fonr,
it ollght to be well wafhed and rinfed again. It is then
given to men to be well foaped on a table, and afterwards rubbed betwixt the rubbing-boards. When it
comes from them it fhould be well milled, and warn
water poured on it all the time, if conveniency will allow of it. Two or three of thefe rubbings are fufficient,
and the cloth very [eldom requires more.
The lye, after the fonring begins, is decreafed in
firength by degrees; and three boilings after that are
commonly fufficient to finifh the cloth. Afterwards it
is fiarched, hlued, dried, and bittled in a machine
made for that purpofe, which fllpplirs the: place of a calender, and is preferred by many to it.
This method 11[ed in the bleaching of coarfe cloths,
is very like that pra.:tifed in Ireland for both fine
and coarfe. The only material difference is that there
the bleachers ufe no other allies but the kelp or ca01Ub.
A lye is drawn from the former by cold water, which
cliffol yes the [airs, and not the fnl phllreous particles of
the kelp-allies. This lye is ufed till the cloth is half
whirene'd, and then they lay afide the kelp-lye for one
made of caihub-afhes.
In the preceding hifiory of bleaching:, we may obferve, that it naturally divides itfdf into feveral different
branches or pans, all tending to give lincn the degree
of whiteners required. How they effeftuate that conies
next to be confidered.
The general procefs of bleaching divides itfelf into
thefe different parts. 1. Steeping anc milling. 2. Bllcking and boiling. 3. Alternate wateI;.ing and clryil'lg.
4. Souring. 5. Rubbing with foap aiJd warm water,
11:arching and bluing. We {hall treat of thefe differellt
•
parts in their order.
Steepil1g. Green linen, in the different changes which
it has undergone before it arrives at that fiate, contraCts
a great f(ll1lnefs. This is chiefly communicated to it
by, the dreiling compofed of tallow and fowen, which
is
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Bleaching. is a kind of flllmmery made of bran, flour, or oat-meal
'---v--' feeds. The !ira thing to be done in the hleaehfield is
to take off' all that lIlth which is fOicign to the flax,
would blllnt the fllture adion of the i~tlts, and migbt,
in unikilful hands, be tixed in the cloth. This i~ the
udign ot iteepil1g.
To accomplilh this end, the cloth is hid to fl:eep in
blood-warm waler. A fmaller dtgree of heat would not
dilfolve the dreffing fu fllOl1; and the greater might coagllJate and fix, in the body of the lincn, thole particles
which we delign to carry off. In a fcw hours the lirt!"ling made nfe of in weaving is diJfolved, mixed with the
water; and as it had acquired fame degree of acidity
before application, it becomes a fpecies of ferment.
Each ferment promotes its own particlliar fpecies of
fermentation or intefiine motion; the pUlrid ferment
fets in motion the putrefactive fermelltation; the vinoLls
ferment gives rife to the vinoLls fermentation; and the
acid ferment to the acetous fermentation. That there
is a real fermentation going on in fl:eeping, one mufl:
be foon convinced, who attends to the air-bnbbles
which immediately begin to arife, to the fcLim which
gathers on the furface, and to the intefiine motion and
fwelling of the:: whole liquor. That it lllUft be the acetous fermentation, appears from this, that the vegetable particles, already in part fOllred, llluil firfi undergo
this procefs,
.
The effeO: of all fermentations is to fet the liquor in
motion; to raife in it a degree of heat; and to emit
air-bubbles, which, by carrying up fome of the light
oleaginous particles along with them, produce a fcum.
Bat as the dreiling is in {mall quantity in proportion to
the water, thefe effects are gentle and /low. The acid
falts are no fooner feparaled, by the acetous fennentation, from the abforbent earth, which made t;lU1I not
perceptible to the tongue in their former fiate, thaa
they are united to the only particles of the tallo"\,, which
likewife adhere fuperficially, dil1o1ve them, an,,] render
them in fome degree miilihle with il':1ter. In this {tate
they are foon wafhed off by the iutefiine motion of the
liquor. The coufequence of this operation is, that the
cloth comes out freed in a great meafure from its ruperticial dirt, and more pliant and feft than what it was.
Whenever this inte£lille motion is pretty llluch abated, and before the fcum fubfides, bleachers take out
their cloth. The fcum, when no mort: air bubbles rife
to fupport it, feparatcs and falls down; and would again
commnnicate to the cloth great part of the filth. Bnt
a longer fl:ay would be attended with a much greater'
difadvantage. The putrid follows clofe upon the acetOllS fermentation: when the latter ends, the former begins. Were this to take place in any confiderable degree~ it wOLlld render the cloth black and tender.
Bleachers cannot be roo careful in this article.
The firfl: quefl:ion that ari[~s to be determined on
thefe principles is, What is the properefl: liquor for
fteeping cloth? thofe ufed by bleachers are plain water;
white linen lye and water, equal parts; and rye-meal
or bran mixed with water. They always make nfe of
lye when they ,pave it.
_After fieeping, the cloth is carried to the putfiock111111, to be freed of all its loofe foulnefs. There can be
nothing contrived fo eff'eO:llal to anfwer the purpofe as
this mill. Its motion is eafy, regular, and fafe. While
It preifes gently, it turns the cloth,; which is continu-
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ally wafiled with a fiream of water. Care mufi be t~ken Eleach'n:y
that no water be detained in the folds of the linen, 0- ~
thcrwife that part may be dal1lZlged.
Bucking and boiling. This is the moil: important
operation of the whole procefs,. and deferves a tho·
rough examination. Its deJign is to loofen, and carry
off, by the help of alkaline lixives or lyes, that particular i'ubftance in cloth, which is the callfe of its ho\',n
colonr.
All alhes nfed in lye, tlle pearl excepted, ongh[ to be
well pounded, before they are put iU10 the copper; for
the Marcoft and CaDlllb arc very llard, and with fome
difficulty yield their faIt. As lhere two loil contain a
very coniiderable proportion of a real fulphuuolls lilatter, which muil: in fome degree tinge white cloth; :ll;d
as this is diffolved much more by boilill;~ tban by the
inferior degrees of jijeat, while the faIts may be as welt
extraO:ed by the latter; the \rater lhonld never be
brought to boil, and DlOllld be continued for fome lime
longer under that degree uf heat. The pearl-alLIS,
ihould never he put in [iUncar the end, as they are e::afily diifolved in water.
If the faIts were al ways of an equal fircngth, t he fame
quantities wOllld make a lye eqllally Itt-ong: but they
are not. Saltsof the:: fame namc diftcJ" very much from
one another. The Mufcovyafhes are turning \Hakcr
every dJY, as every bleacher 1l111fi have obfcrI cd, till at
lafi they lurn quite etl-ete. A decoClion from them
when new, mllir differ very mllch from one when they
have been long kept. Bence:l necdIity of fome t:X:1C);
crilerion to difcoverwhcn Iyes are of an equal ftrength_
The tafie cannot fave as that is fo variahle; cannot
be defcribed to anothu-, and is blunted by repeated trials. The proof-ball will [erve the pm-pole of the blt:ach
fidd fnfficiel1tly; and,by difcovering the fpeeific gravity"
will lhow the quantity of alkaline faits diirolved. BlI&:
it callnot ihow the dangerous qualities of thefe faits;
for the lefs eallfiic and lefsheavy thi!> liquor is, the more
dangerous and corrofive it may be for ~he cloth_
The third lye, which they draw from theft materials
by an infuiion of cold water,in which the tafie of lime
is difcoverable, appears plainly tobe more dangerons,
than the !iril:. The f'ccoud lye, which theyextracr from
the fame allies, and which is reckoned abollt: a third in
fl:rength, when compared to the hit, l11llfi be of the fame
nature; nor fhonld it be ufed withom an addition of
pearl-allies, which will con'eO: it.
,
It is taken for a'general rule, That the folution of
any body in its menfirllnm is equally diffufed through
the whole liquor. The bleachers depending on t1;is,
nfe equal quantities of the top and bottom of their lye,.
when once clear and fettled ; taking it for granted, that
there is an equal quantity of faIts in equal quantities of
the lye. But if there is not, the mifiake lllay be uf
fatal confequence, as the lye may be in fome places
fl:ronger than what the cloth can with fafety bear.,
That general law of foll1tion mufi have taken its rife:
from particular experiments, and not from reafoning.Whether afllfficientnumber of experiments have been,
tried to afcertain this point, and to efiabliDl an undoubted general, rule, may be called in qnefl:ion.
"But (fays Dr Home) when Ihad difcovered that
lime makes part, of the diffolved fllbfiance, and refieaed how long its groifer parts will continue fnf·V,ended in water, there lIpp,eared fl:rong~r reafol1s for
fll fp,e Cl:ing;
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may be pretty gene-ral,
does not take place here j at leaf!: it is worth the purfilit of e x p e r i m e n t . '
" I weighed at the bleach field a piece of gla[s in
fame cold lye, after it had been boiled, fiood for two
days, and about the fourth part of it had been ufed.
The glafs weighed 3 drams I~ grains in the lye, and
3 drams. 7~ .grains in river-water. The fame glafs
weighed IH the fame lye, when almofi all ufed, 2 grains
lefs than it h:lod done before. This thows, thar the laft
of the lye contained Ii third more of the diffolved body;
and, confeqnently, was a third fironger than the firft
of the lye.
" As this might, perhaps, be awing to a continua-£ion of the follltioll of the faIrs, I repeated the experiment in a differen t way.
H I took from the fllrface fome of the lye, after the
falts were dilfolved, and the liquor W:loS become clear.
At the fame time I immerfed a bottle, fixed to a long
llick, fo near the bottom, as not to raife the alhcs
there, and, by pulling OLlt the cork by a firing,
filled the bottle full of the lye near the bottom. The
glafs weighed ill river-river 3 drams 38.:" grains;
in the lye taken from the furface 3 drams 34~ grains;
and in the lye taken from the bottom 3 drams 3 [~
grains. This experiment iliows, that the lye at the
bottom was, in this cafe, ~ths il.ronger than the lye at
the furface.
" At other times when I tried the fame experiment,
I fonnd no difference in the fpeeific gravity j and thertfor~, I leave it as a quefiion yet doubtful, though deferving to be afcertained by thofe who have an opporwnity of doing it. As the lye fiands continually on
the ailies, there can be no doubt but what is nfed laft
rollft be {honger than the firft. I would therefore recommend, to general practice, the method ufed by
Mr John Chrifiie, who draws off the lye, after it has
fettled into a fccond receptacle, and leaves the ailies
behind. By this means it !lever can turn fironger;
and he has it in his power [0 mix the top and bottom,
which cannot be done [0 long as it fiands on the ailies."
Having confideretl the lye, let ns next inquire how
it acts. all this enquiry depends. almofl the whole
theory of bleaching. as its action on cloth is, at leaft
in this cOllntl"Y, abfoIntely neceffary. It is found hy
experiment, that one effeCt they have on cloth is the
diminilhing of its weight; and that their whitening
power is, generally, in proportion to their weakening
power. Hence arifes it probability, that thefe Iyes
aCt hy removing fomewhar from the cloth, and that
the lofs of this fubftance is the caufe of whitene[~.
This appears yet plliner, when the bucking, which
bfts from Saturday night to Monday morning, is attended to.
There are various and different opinions with regard
to the operations of thefe faIts: that they aCt by altering the external texture of the cloth, or by fep'arating
the mncilaginous parts from the refi, or by extracting
rhe oil which is laid up in the cells of the plant. The
1aft is the general opinion, or rather conjeCl:ure, for
none of them deferves any better name; bllt we may
venture to affirm, that it is fo without any bcner title
to pre.eminencethan what the others have. Alkaline
faIts diffolve oils, therefore thefe faIts diffolve the cellloltar oil of the cloth, is all the foundation which this

l!1eaching. [ufreCl:ing tl1at this rule, rho' it
"---v---'
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tllcory has to rell on j too !light, when unfupponed Bleachi.c,
by experiment, to be relied on.
'"--v---Dr Home endeavours to fettle this quefiion by the
following experiments and obfervations.
H Wax (fays he) is whitened by being expofed to
the influence of the fun, air, and moifiure. A difcovery of the change made on it by bleaching may throw
a light upon the quefiion.
" Six drams of wax were lliced down, expofed on
a {omh window, September 10. and watered. That
day being clear and warm, bleached the wax morethan all the following. It feemed to me to whiten
qllicker when it had n(j water thrown on it than when
it had. September 15'. it was very white, and I dram
3 grains lighter. 3~ drams of this bleached wax,
and as much of unbleached, taken from tlle fame piece,
were made into two candles of the fame length and
thicknefs, having cotton wicks of the fame kind. The
bleached candle burnt I hour 33 miBlltes; the unbleached 3 minutes longer. The former run down four
times, the latter never. The former had an obfcure
light and dul1 flame; the latter had a clear pleafant one,
of a blue colour at the bottom. The former wheD
burning feemed to have its wick thicker, and its flame
nearer the wax, than the latter. The former was
brittle, the latter not. It plainly appears from thefe
facts, that the unbleached wax was more inflammable
than the bleached; and that the latter had lofi fo much
of an' inflammable fubfiance as it had lofi in weight.;
and con[equenrly the fubf!:ance lofi in bleaching of wax
is the oily part.
" As I had not an opportunity of repeating the
former experiment, I do not look on it as entirely
conclulive; for it is pollible that fome of the dnfi, flying about in the air, might have mixed with the
bleached wax, and fi) have rendered it Ids inflammable.
Nor do I think the analogical reafoning from wa;x. to
linen without objections. Let us try then if we cannot procure the fubfiance extraCted from the doth,
iliow it to the eye, and examine its different properties. The proper place to find it, is in a lye already
ufed, and fully impregnated with thefe colouring partides.
" I got in the hleachfield fome lye, which had been
ufed;;jll that day for boiling coarfe linen, which was tolerably white, and had been twice boiled before.
There could be no drelling remaining in thefe webs.
No foap had ever touched that parcel; nor do they
mix foap with the lye ufed for coarfe cloth. Some of
this impregnated lye was evaporated, and left a dark
coloured matter behind. Thisfubfiance feltoily betwixt
the figures, bot wonld not lather in water as foap does.
It deflagrated with nitre in fufion, and afforded a tinc(nre to fpirit of ""inc. By this experiment the falts
feem to have an oily inflammable fnbfiance joined with
them.
" COllld we feparate this c01euring fubfiance from
thefe faIrs, and exhibit it by itfeJf, fo that it might become the objea of experiment, the quefiion would be
foon decided. Here chemifiry I~nd, tlS its aHifiance.
Whatever has a fironger affinity 01' attraCtion to the
faIts with which it is joined than this fubfiance has,
mufi fet it at liberty, and make it vifible. Acids attraCt alkaline faIts from all other bodies; and therefore
will ferve our purpofe.
" Inte
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U Into ;, qnantity of t!~e impregnated Ire ~en-.
tioned in the former exp~nment, I roured III 011 ot
vitriol. Some bubbles of oii arofe, an illtdtine motion was to be perceived, and the liquor changed its colour from a dark to a turbid white. It curdlerllikc a
folution of foap, and a fcum foon gathered 01l the furflce, about half an inch in thicknefs, the deepnefs of
the iiquor not being above fix inches. \Vl!at was belColw was now pretty clear. A great deal of the faille
matter lay in the bottom; and I obfcrved that the
fubilance on the ii.lrface WJS precipitated, and tllOwed
itrelf heavier than water, when the particles of air, attached to it in srear plenty, were difptlled by heat.
This fubllance was in colour darker than the cloth
which hac! been boiled in it.
" I procured a conliderable quantity of it by !kimming it off. When I tried to mix it with water, it always fell to the bottom. When dried by the air, it
diminifhed very much in its lize, and tllrned as black
as a coal. 111 this fiate it deflagrated t1rongly with
~itre in fufion; gave a 1hong tincture to fpirit of wine;
and when put on a red-hot iron, burnt very ilowly, as
it' it contained a heavy ponderous oil; and left fome
earth behind.
" From the inflammability of this filbfiance, its rcjeCl:ing of water, and tliffolving in fpirit of wine, we
lIlifcover its oleaginous nature; bnt from its great fpecific gravity we fee that it differs very much frOiR tbe
expreffed or cellular oil of vegetables; and yet more
from their mllcilage. That it dilfolve~ in fpirit of
wine, is not a certain argument of its differing from
expreffed oils; becau[e thefe, when joined to alkaline
faIts, and recovered again by acids, become foluble in
fpirit of wine. The quantity of earthy powder left
behind after burning, fhows that it contains many of
the forid particles of the flax:. The fubftance extracted
from cloth by alkaline Iyes appears then to be a compofition of a heavy oil, and the folid earthy particles of
the flax.
" In what manner thefe faIts aCl: fo as to dilfolve the
oils, and detach the folid particles, is uncertain; but we
fee evidently IlOw much cloth muil be weakened by an
improper ufe of them, as we find the folid particles
themfelves al'e feparated."
It is neceffary that cloth thould be dry before bucking, that the faIts may enter into the body of the cloth
along with the water; for they will not enter in fuch
quantity if it be wet; and by' acting too powerfully
on the external threads, may endanger them.
The degree of heat is a very material circllmfiance
in this operation. As the aCl:ion of the faits is always
in proportion to the heat, it would appear more
proper to begin with a boiling h(lat, by which a
great deal of time and labonr might be faved. The
reafon why this method is not followed appears to be
this. If any vegetable or vegetable fubfiance is to be
foftened and to have its juices extra8cd, it is found
more proper to give it gentle degrees of heat at firfi, and
to advance gradually, than to plunge it all at once in
boiling water. 'This lat1 degree of heat is fo firong,
that when applied at Ol'lce to a vegetable it hardens inftead of Coftening its texture. Dried vegetables are
immediately put into hailing water by cooks, that thefe
fLlbfiances 111ay preferve their green colonr, which is
,fJIlly to be done by hindering them from turning too
VOL. Ill.
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foft. Boiling wa:cr has the fame effeCl 011 ~nilUal fub- Dlcachin!:.'
fiances; for if ijlt beef is put into ir, the water is ' - - v - kept from getting at tilt faIts from the outiide of the
beef being hardened.
But when we confider how mnch of an oily fub11:ance there is ill the cloth, efpecially at fu'fi, which
will for fame time l<eep off the water, and how the
twilting of the threads, and clofenefs of the texture,
hinders the water from penetrating, \'ie Ihall find, that
if boiling water were put on at once, the cloth might
be liable, in feveral pans, to a dry heat which would.
be much worfe than a wet one. That the Iyes have not
accefs to all parts of the cloth, at firfi, arpear~ plainly
from this, that when it has lain, after the fir11: bucking;
till all the lyes are wafhed out, it is as black, in fome
parts, as when it was fieeped. This mufi be owing
to the difcharge of the colouring particles from thofe
places to which the lye has acce[s, and to their reo
maining where it has not. It would feem advifable
then, in the firt1 bucking or two, whln tbe cloth h
foul, to ufe the lye eonllderably below the boiling
point; that by this foaking or maceration, the foulnels may be entirely dilCharged, and the Cloth quit~
opened for the fpeedy reception of the boiling lye in
the bnckings which follow.
The Iyes fhould like wile be weakefi in the tirfi buck.
ings, becaufe then they act only on the more external
pans; whereas, when tbe cloth is more opened, and
rhefie1d of aCl:ion is increafrd, the aCl:ive pOWtrS ought
to be fa too. For this rtafon they are at the Hrongeft
after fome fonrings.
The only thing that now remains to be confid:ered ,
is, the management of the coarfe cloth, where boiling is fubfiitnted in place of bucking. This fpecks of
linen cannot afford tbe time and labour necer.ary for
the lauer operation; and therefore they mufi undergo
a {horter and more active method. As the heat continues longer at the degree of boiling, the Iyes ufed to
the coarfe cloth lIlufr be weaker than thofe ufed to
the fine. There is nnt fo much danger from heat in
the coar[e as in the fine cloth, becaufe the former is of
a more open texture, and will allow the lye to penetrate more fpeedily. In the clofer kinds, however,
tIle firfi application of the faIts ihould be made without
a boiling heat.
Alternate watering and drying.
After tbe cloth
has been bucked, it is carried out to the field, and frequently watered for the firfi fix hours. For if, during
that time, when it is firongly impregnated with faIts,
it is allowed to dry, the faIts approaching clufer together, and affified by a greater degree of heat, illcreafing always in proportion t{) the drynefs of the
cloth, aCl: with greater force, and defiroy its very texture. After this time, dry fpots· are allowed to ap·pear before it gets any water. In this fiate it profits
mofi, as the latter part {)f the evaporation comes from
the more internal parts of the cloth, and will carry away mofi fmm thofe parts.
The bleaching of the
'Wax, in a preceding experiment, helps to confirm this;
for it feellled to whiten m<>ft when tlle lafi particles of
water were going off:
This continual evaporation from the furface of the
cloth {hows, that the deiign oEthe operation is to carry
off fome~hat remaining after the former proeefs of
hucking, This appears likewife from a fact known to
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Dleaching. all bleachers, that the upper fide of cloth, where the
- - - - v - - ' evaporation is ftrongeft, attains to a greater degree of

whitenefs than the under fide. But it is placed beyond
all doubt by experiment, which ihows, that cloth turns
much lighter by being expofed to the influence of the
fun, air, and winds, even though the faits have been
wafhed out of it.
What, then, is this fubftance? As we have difcovered in the former feCtion, that the whitening, in the
~peration of bncking, depends on the extraCting or
loofening the heavy oil, and folid particles of the flax;
it appears highly probable, that the efi'eas of watering, and expofition to the fun, air, and winds, are
produced by the evaporation of the fame fnbfiance,
joined to the faIts, with which compofite body the
cloth is impregnated when expofed on the field. That
thefe faIts are in a great meafure carried off or defiroyed,
appears from the cloth's being allowed to dry withant any danger after the evaporation has gone .on for
fome time. "If we can ihow, (fays Dr Home) that
oils and faIts, when joined together, are capable of being exhaled, in this manner, by the heat of the armofphere, we iliall redLlce this queftion to a very great degree of certainty.
September 10. I expofed in a fouth·wefi window
half an oz. of Caftile foap, fliced down and watered.
September 14. when well dried, it weighed but 3 dr.
6 gr. September 22. it weighed 2 ar. 2 gr. September 24. it weighed 1 dr. 50 gr. It then feemed a
very little whiter; but was much more mucilaginous
in its tafie, and had no degree of falenefs which it had
before.
" It appears from this experiment, that foap is fa
Yolatile, when watered, and expofed to air not very
warm, that it lores above half its weight in 14 days.
The fame mufi happen to the faponaceons fubfiance,
formed from the conjunCtion of the alkaline faIrs, heavy
oil, and earthy particles of the flax. The whole defign,
then, of this operation, which by way of pre-eminence,
gets the name of bleaching, is to carry off, by the evaporation of water, whatever has been loofened by the
former procefs of buc;king.
(C Againfi
this doctrine there may be brought two
objeCtions, feemingly of great weight. It is a general opinion among bleachers, that linen whitens quicker
in March llnd April than in any other months:. but as
the evaporation cannot be fo great at that time as
when the fLIn has a greater heat; hence the whitening
of cloth is not in proportion to the degree of evaporation; and therefore the former cannot be owing to the
latter. This ohjeCtion vaniilies, when we confider, that
the cloth that comes firfi into the bleachfield, in the
fpring, is clofely attended, having no other to interfere
~ with it for fome time; and ai it is the whitefi, gets, in
the after-bnckings, the firfi: of the lye; while the fecond parcel is often bucked with what has been ufed to
the tirfi. Were the faCt true, on which the objection is
ftJUnded, this would be a fufficient anfwer to the objection. But it appears not [0 be true, from an obfervation of Mr John Chrifiie, that cloth laid down
in the beginning of June, and finiihed in September,
takes generally lefs work, and undergoes fewer operations, than what is laid down in March, and finHhed
in June.
H The other objection is, That cloth dries much
fafter in windy weather than in calm fun-iliine. but it
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does not bleach fo faft. This would feem to ihow, that Bleaching.
the fun has fome particular influence independent on e- '--v--'
vaporation. In anfwer to this objection, let it be confidered, that it is not the evaporation from the furface,
but from the more internal parts, that is of benefit t~
the cloth. Now, t11is latter evaporation ml1ft be much
ftronger in fun-fhine than in windy weather, on account
of the heat of the fun, which will make the cloth more
open; while the coldnefs of windy weather mufi [hut it
up, fo that the evaporation will all be from the furface.
Clear fnn-ihine, with a very little wind, is obferved to
be the befi weather for bleaching; a convincing proof
that this;reafoning is jufi.
" It wopld feem to follow as a corollary from this
reafoning, that the number of waterings iliould in general be in proportion to the ftrength of the lye; for
the ftrol1ger the lye is, the more there is to be evaporated; and the greater the danger, in cafe the cloth
fhould be allowed to dry. But there is an exception
to this general rnle, ariiing from the confideration of
another circumfiance. It is obferved that cloth when
brown, dries fooner than when it becomes whiter, arifing from the clofenefs and oiIinefs which it then has
not allowing the water a free pa/Tage. Perhaps that
colour may retain a greater degree of heat, and in that
wayaffifi a very little. Cloth, therefore, after the 6r11:
buckings, mufi be more carefully watered than after
the lafi.
" It follows like wife from this reafoning, that the
foil of the bleachfield ihould be gravelly or fandy,
that the water may pafs quickly through it, and that
the heat may be increafed by the reflection of the foil,
for the fnccefs of this operation depends on the mutual
aCtion of heat and evaporation. It is likewife neceffary that the water ilionld be light, foft, and free from
mud or uirt, which not being able to rife along with
the water, mull: remain behind. When there is much
of this, it becomes nece/Tary to rinfe the cloth in water, and then give it a milling, to take out the dirt;
elfe it would be fixed in the cloth by the following
bucking, as it is not foluble by the lye.
" This operation has more attributed to it by bleachers tha~ it can jnfily claim. The cloth appears, even
to the eye, to whiten nnder thefe alternate waterings
anel dryings; and thefe naturally get the bonour of it,
when it more properly belongs to the former operaticm.
Here lies the fallacy. Alkaline faIrs give a very higk
colour to the decoCtions or infnfion of vegetables.
This is probably owing to the folution of the oleaginous colollring particles of the plant; which particles,
being opened and feparated by the faIcs, occupy a
greater fpace, and give a deep colour to the liquor. TIle
cloth participates of the liquor and colour. Hence bleachers always judge of the goodnefs of the bllcking by the
deepnefs of its colour. The rule, in general, is good.
I obferve that in thofe bnckings which continne from
the Satnrday night to the Monday morning, the cloth
has always the deepefi colour. When that cloth has
been expofed fome hours to the influence of the air,
thefe colouring pal:ticles which are bllfloofely attached
to it, are evaporated, and the linen appears of a brighter
colour. This operation does no more than complete
what the former had almofi finiilied. If its own merit
were thoroughly known, there would be no occafion to
attribnte that of another operation to it. Thread, and
open cloths.. fuch as diaperl may be reduced to a great
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~leachlng. degree of whitenefs, after one bucking, by it alone.
"---v--J No clodl, as would appear, can attain to a bright
whitenefs without it.
" Since the only advantage of watering is the removal of the faIts, and what they have diffolved, might
we not effectuate this by fame cheaper and more certain method? {<'or it occupies many hands; and mull
depend altogether on the uncertainty of the weather;
fo that in the beginning of the feafon, the bleacher is
often obliged to repeat his hnckings without bleaching.
We might take out the :llkaline falts by acids; but
then the other fubflance would be left alone in [he cloth,
nor would any walhiug be able to remove it. Millwalhing appears a more probable method of taking out
both falts and oils; and it would feem that this might
in a great meafure fupply the place of watering; but
upon trial it does not fucceed. Two parcels of linen
were managed equally in every other refpett, except in
this, that one was watered, and expofed to the influence
of the air, and the other was only mill-wafiled. This
method was followed until they were fit for fouring.
The cloth which had been mill-wa!hed had a remarkable green colour, and did not recover the bright colour of the pieces managed in the common way, until
jt had been treated like them for a fortnight.
The
green colour was certainly owing to a precipitation
of the fulphureolls partich:s, with which the lye is impregnated, upon the furface of the cloth; owing to the
faIts being wa!hed off more fpeedily than the fulphur,
to which they are Ul~ited in the lye. The attachment
betwixt thefe two bodies we know is very loofe, and
the feparation ea!ily made. Evaporation then alone is
fufficient to carry off thefe fulphureous particles."
Souring. It is well known to all chymifls, that alkaline falts are convertible, by different methods, into
abforbent earths. FreqneRt folution in water, and evaporation of it again, is one of thefe. This tranfmutation then of thefe faIts, which are not volatilifed or
walhed away, mn11: be continually going on in the cloth
under thefe alternate waterings and dryings of the former procefs: not much indeed after the fir11: two or
three buckings; becaufe the faIts, not having entered
deep into the cloth, are eafily walhed off, or evaporated. But when they penetrate into the very compo:lition of the leafi and minutefi fibres, of which the firfi
velfels are made, they find greater difficulty of efcaping
again, and mufi be more fubjeCt to this tranfmutation.
But if we confider the bleaching afhes as a compofition
of lime and alkaline faIts, we mufi difcover a frejh,fund
for the depofition of this abforbent earth. The common cauflic, a compofition of this very kind foon converts itfelf, if expofed to the open air, into a harmlefs
earthy powder.
Frequent buckings and bleachings load the cloth
with this fubfiance. It becomes then neceifary to take
it alit. No wafi}ing can do that, becaufe earth is not
foluble in water. Nothing but acids can remove it.
Thefe are attracted by the abforbent earth, join themfelves to it, and compofe a kind,of neutral imperfect
falt, which is tfolublc in water, and therefore eafily
walhed out of the cloth. The acid liqL10rs commonly
ufed are butter-milk, which is reckoned the befi, fourmilk, infufion of bran, rye-meal, &c. kept for fome
days till they fOllr. Sour whey is thought to give the
cloth a yellow colour.
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The linen ought to be dried before it is put in the Dleaching,
four, that the acid particles may l)enetrate, along with --..,.........the watery, through the whole. A few hours after it
has been there, air bubbles arife, the liquor fwells, and
a thick fcum is formed; manifefi figns of a fermentation. The following experiment, fays Dr Home,
Jhows the degree of heat which attends it.
May 25. I put a thermometer of Fahrenheit's into
fame butter-milk, of which the bleachers were compofing their fours, and which fiood in ·a vat adjoining
to another, where the milk was the fame, and the fouring procefs had been going all for two days. After
the thermometer had been 20 minutes in the buttermilk the mercury fiood at 64 degrees. In the fouring
vat it rofe to 68 degrees. An illcreafe of (our degrees
fuowsa pretty briik intefiine motion.
" To what are all thefe effeCts owing? To the
acetous fermentation going on in thofe vegetable liquors, w hofe acids, extricating themfe1 yes, produce
heat, inrefiine motion, and air bubbles. As the change
is flow, the procefs takes five or fix days before it is
finilhed. During this time the acid particles are continually uniting themfelves to the abfol'bent earth in
the cloth. That this fermentation goes on in the Iiqnor alone, appears from this confideration, that the
fame effeCts, viz. air bubbles, and fcum, are to be feen
in the bntter-milk alone. The only effeCt then it has
is, by the fmall degree of heat, and intefiine motion,
which attend it, to affifi the junCtion of the acid' and
abforbent particles. We lhall prefenrly fee that this
procefs may be carrie-d on to as great advantage, without any fermentation; and therefore it appears not
abfolutely neceffary.
" When thefe abforbent particles are fully faturated, the remaining acids may unite with, and have
fome fmall effeCt in extracting the colouring particles.
This appears from the following experiments.
" Sept. 20. A piece of cloth which had been fieeped, weighing 4I~gr. was put into a half-pound of
butter-milk, whigged, and well foured, by a mixture
of water, and by boiling. Sept. 24. When taken
out, and walhed in water, it appeared a very little
whiter. The mineral acids, as will appear afterwards,
whiten cloth, even though they arc very much di ..
luted.
" Jufi before the acetous fermentation is finilhed,
tIle cloth fuould be taken ant; otherwife the fcum will
fall down and lodge in the cloth, and tke putrefaction
which then begins will weaken it. This appears from
the following experiment.
" Sept. 16. A piece of cloth weighing 42 gr. was
laid in butter-milk unwhigged. Nov. 15. The milk
had a putrefied fmell. The cloth was a little whiter,
but very tender; and weighed, when well waDled in
warm water and dried, 40 gr .)'
All the fours made of bran, rye-meal, &c. ought te
be prepared before ufe; for by this means fa much
time will be faved. Befides, when the water is ponred
upon the cloth and bran, as is done in the management
of coarfe cloth, the linen .is not in a better fituation
than if it had been taken np wet from the field; and
by this means the acid particles cannot penetrate fa
deep. Again, this method of mixing the bran with
the cloth, may be ,attended with yet worfe con fequences. All vegetable fubfiances, when much pref1\1 m 2
fed,
I
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Bleachin~. fed, fall intlt the putrer.ent, and not the acetons
'---v--J

fermentation. This often happens to the bran prea:
ed betwixt the different layers on the linen, which
mnft weaken the cloth. Hence all fours {hould be
prepared before the cloth is fteeped in them; and
none of the bran or meal ihould be mixed with the
cloth.
The fOllrs are ufed ftrongeft at firft, and gradually
weakened till the cloth has attained to its whitenefs.
In the fir.fl: fourings, there is more of the earthy matter in the cloth, from the many buckings it has undergone, than what there can be afterwards. As the
quantity of this matter decreafes, fo {hould the ftrength
of the four. There is not, however, the leaft danger,
at any time, from too ftrong a four.
,\Vhat is mofl: wanted in this operation is a more expeditious and cheaper method of obtaining the fame
end. As it takes five or fix days, it retards the whitening of the cloth confiderably; and as bleachers are obliged to fend for milk to a great difl:a~ce, it becomes
very dear. This laft cOllfideration makes them keep it
fo long, that, when ufed, it can have no good effeCt;
perhaps it may have a bad one.
There is one confideration that may lead us to {horten the time. It is obferved, that the fouring procefs
is fooner'finifhed in warm than in cold water. Heat
quickens the fermentation, by aiding the inrefl:ine motion. The vats therefore £bould not be buried in the
grollnd as they always are, which mufl: keep them
cold; there {honld rather be pipes along the walls of
the room, to give it that degree of heat, which, on
trial, may be found to anfwer befl:. There are few
days in filmmer fo hot as is necelTary; and the beginning and end of the feafon is by much too cold. That
this is 110 ideal fcheme, the following faCJ: is fufficiem
1)roof. There were two vats in a bleachfield, adjoining to a partition waH, at the back of which there was
a kitchen-fire. In thefe vats th e fouring procefs was
nniOled in three days, whereas it lafted Dve or fix days
in the others placed rOLlnd the fame room.
This improvement, tho' it {horrens the time of fouring a very little, yet is no remedy againft tlle fcarcity
and dearnefs of milk fours. Such a liquor as would
ferve our purpofe, mnfl: be found either among the
vegetable acids, which have no fm',ther fermentation [0
undergo, or among the mineral aCids. The former are
a large clafs, and contain within themfelves many different fpecies; fnch as the acid jnice of feveral plants,
vinegars made of fermented liquors, and acid faIts,
caned tartars. But there is one objection agail1ft thefe
vegetable acids: they all contain, along with the acid,
a great quantity of oily particles, which would not fail
to difcolour the cloth. Befides, the demand of the
bleachfields would raife their price too high.
The mineral acids have neither of thefe objections.
They are exceedingly cheap, and contain no oil. "I
will freely own (fays Dr Home), that at firfl: I had no
great opinion of fllceefs from the mineral, from two
reafons; their want of all fermentation,. which I then
looked on as necelTary; and their extreme corrofivenefs.
Bur the experience of two different fllmmers, in two
different bleachfields, has co' ;inced me, that they will
anfwer all the pllrpofes of the milk and bran fours;
nay, in feveral refpeEts be much preferable to them.
I have feen many pieces of fine cloth, which had no
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other fours but thofe of vitriol, and were as wlIite and Bleaching.
il:rong as thofe bleached in the common way. I llave '-v---'
cut feveral webs through the middle, and bleached one
half with milk and the other with vitriol: gave both
the fame nUll] ber of operations, lind the la tter were all
·white and flrong as the former."
..
The method in which it has been hitllerto ufed is
this. The proportion of the oil of vitriol to the water,
with which it is diluted, is half an Ollnce or at moft
three quarters, to a Scots gallon of water. As the milkfours are dimini£bed in fl:rength, fo ought the vitriolfours. The whole quantity of the oil of vitriol to be
ufed, may he firft mixed with :\ fmall quantity of water, then added to the whole qmmtity of water, and
well mixed together. The water {huuld be milk-warm;
by which means the acid particles will penetrate further and operate fooner. The cloth {hould then be put
dry into the liquor.
It is obferved, that this four performs its tafk much
foon,er, thn.n thofe ,of milk a~d bran; fo that Mr John
Cbnfl:le, 111 makIng the trial, ufed to lay the milk;.
fours 24 honrs hefore the vitriol. Five hours will do as
much with this four as five days with the common
fort. But the cloth C<\ll receive no harm in allowing it
to remain for fome days in the fonr; but rather, on the
contrary, an advantage. The cloth is then taken out,
well-rinfed, and mill-waDJed in the ordinary way.
The liquor, while the cloth lies in this [our, is Ids
acid the fecond day than the firfi, Ids the third than
the feeond, and fo dimini{hes by degrees. At firfl: it
is clear, bnr by degrees a mucilaginolls fubfbnce is ob..
ferved to float in it, when pur into a glafs. This foulnefs increafes every day. This fubflance, extracted by
the acid, is the fame wilh what is extraCted by the alkaline faits; and blunts the acidity of the former, as it
does the alkalefcency of the latter. Hence the liquor
lofes by degrees its acidity. But as the acid faIts ,'n
not unite fo equally with oily fubfl:ance as the alkaline
do, the liqnor is not fo uniformly tinged in the former
as in the latter cafe, and the mucous fnbil:ance prefents
itfelf floating in it.
It is obferved, that in the firft fouring, which is the
flrongeft, the liquor, which was a pretty firong acid
before the cloth was put in, immediately afterwards ,becomes quite vapid; a proof how very foon it performs
its tafk. But in the following operations, as the linen
advances in whitenefs, the acidity cGntinues much longer; fo that in the laft operations the liquor lofes very
little of its acidity. This happens althongh the firft
buckings after the firfl: fourings are increafed in fl:rength,
while the fours. are diminilhed. There are two canfes
to which this is owing. The texture of tlJecloth is now
fo opened, that although the lyes are il:rong, tlle alkaline falts and abforbent earth are eafily wa£bed ont; and
t~e oily particles are in a great me:.lfure removed which
help to blunt the acidity of t1le liquor.
Two objections are made againft the nfe of vitriolfours. One IS, that the procefs of fouring with milk
is performed by a fermentation; and as there is no
fermentation in the vitriol-faurs, they Cannot ferve the
purpofe fo well: the other, that they may hurt the tex·
ture'of the cloth. The anfwer to the former objection
is very flJOrt; that the vitriol-fours operate fllccefsflllly'
without a fermentation, as experience {hows; and
therefore in them a fermentation is not neceffary.
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As to the latter objection, that oil of vitriol, bein?;
a very corr01ive body, may hurt the cloth; that will
V:lniih likewife, when it is conliderecl how much the
vitriol is diluted with water, that the liquor is not
fironger than vinegar, and that it may be fafely taken
into the human body.
That it may be ufed with fafety, mllch l1ronger than
what is Jaecelrary in the bleachfield, appears.from the
following experiment with regard to the fiamping of
linen. After the linen is boiled in '<l lie of aihes, it is
bleached for fome time. After this, in order to make
it receive tbe colour, it is lleeped in a four of water ;md
oil of vitriol, about IS times llronger than that made
ufe of in the bleachfield ; for to 100 gallons of water
are added two and a half of oil of vitriol. Into this
quantity of liqnor, made fo warm as the hand can jull
be held ill it, is put {even pieces of 28 yards each. The
linen remains in it about two honrs, and comes out remarkably whiter. The fine cloth often undergoes this
operation twice. Nor is there any danger if tbe oil of
vitriol is well mixed with water. But if the two are
not well mixed together, and the oil of vi.triol remains
in fome parts undiluted, the cl~th is corroded into
holes.
Let us now take a view of the advantages which the
vitriol-fours tnnll: have o¥er the milk. The latter is full
of oily particles, fome of which mnl1 be left in the
cloth; bnt the cafe is worfe when the fcum is allowed
to precipitate npon the cloth. The former is liable to
neither of thefe objeCtions.
The common fours hafien very fall to corruption;
and if, from want of proper care, they ever arrive at
tlut fiate, mull: damage the cloth very much. As the
milk is kept very long, it is often corrupted before it is
l}fed ; and without aCting as a four, has all the bad effeCts of putrefaCtion. The vitriol-fours are not fnbjeCt
to pntrefaCl:ion.
The milk takes five days to perform its talk; but the
vitriol-fonr5 do it in as many hours; nay, perhaps as
many minlltes. Their jnnCl:ion with the abforbent particles in the cloth mufi be immediate, whenever thefe
acid particles enter with the water. An unanfwel'able
proof that the faft is fo, arifes from the circumfiances
which happen when the cloth is firlllleeped in the vitrial-four; the cloth has no fooner imbibed the acid
liquor, than it loofes all acidity, anu becomes immediately vapid. The effect of vitriol-fours mull be of
great advantage in the bleachfield, :15 the 'bleachers are
at prefent hindered from enjoying the feafon by the tedioufnefs of the fouring procefs. The whole round of
operations takes feven days; to anfwer which they
mull have feven parcels, which are often mixing together, and caufing millakes. As three days at lTIoll will
be filfficient for all the operations when vitriol-fours are
ufed, there will be no more than three parcels. The
cloth will be kept a ihorter time in the bleachfield, and
arrive fooner at market.
The milk-fours are very dear, and often difficult to
l,e.got; but the vitriol are cheap, may be ea!ily procured, and at any time.
There is yet another advantage in the ufe of vitriol,
and thc:t is its power of whitening cloth. Even in
this dilnted fiate, its whitening power is very confide1'able. We have a:re;l:ly feen, that it removes the fame
colouring particles w;lich the alkaline lyes d<>~ What
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of it tbell rem;iins, after the alkaline :and ~lb[{)rbcnt par- Il1e~d.ing.
ticles ~re neutralized in the cloth, mllit ~.l:t on thefe --..r--'
wlollriJlg panicle,:, and help to whiten the cloth. 'I hat
this is really the cafe, appears from the following fad.
Mr Cluill.ie being obli;"cd to choofe 20 of the w!;;tcll:
pieces alit of 100, five oj Ihe twellty were taken out of
feven pieces which were bleached with vitriol.
From both (;xperience and reafon, it appears, that
it would be for the advantage of tbe linen-manufaCture
to ufe vitriol in place of milk-fours.
Hand-rubbing with .faap and warm water, mbbillgboard!, jiarching, and bluing.-After the cloth comes
from the fouring, it fhould be well \\;afhcd in the wa1hing-mill, to take off all the acid particles which adhere
to its furface. All acids decompofefoap, by feparating
the alkaline faIts and oily parts from one another.
Were this to happen on the furface of the cloth, the
oil would remain; nor would the wailiing-mill afterwards be able to carry it off.
From the waihing-mill the fine cloth is carried to be
rubbed by worn ens hands, with foap and water. As
the liquors, which are generally employed for fouring,
are impregnated with oily particles, many of thefe mull
lodge in the cloth, and remain, notwith.11anding the
preceding milling. It is probable, that all the: IH:avy
oils arc not evaporated by bleaching. Hence it becomes neceffary to apply foap and warm water, which
unite with, dillo]ve, and carry them off. It is obferved, that if the cloth, when it is pretty white, gets
too mnch foap, the following bleaching is apt to make
it yellow; on that accollnt they often wring Qut the
foap.
It is a matter worth inquiring into, whether hard or
foft foap is bell: for cloth. Mol1 bleachers agree, that
hard foap is apt to leave a yellownefs in the cloth. It
is faid, that the ufe of hard foap is difcharged in Holland. As there mufi be a confiderable quantity of feafaIt in this kind, which is not in the foft, and as this
fait appears prejudicial to cloth, the foft foap ought to,
.
be preferred.
The management of tb e coarfe cloth is very different,.
in this operarion from fine. Infiead of being rubbed
with hands, which would be too expenfive, it is laid
on a table, run over with foap, and then put betwixt
the rubbing-boards, which have ridges and grooves
from one fide to another, like teeth. Thefe boards.
have fmalliedges to keep in the foap and water, which
faves the cloth •. They are moved by hands or a waterwheel, which is more equal and cheaper. The cloth
is drawn by degrees through the boards, by men who
attend; or which is more equal and cheaper, the fame
water-wheel moves two roUers, with ridge and groove,.
fo that the former enters the latter, and by a gentle
motion round their own axis, pull the cloth graduaIJy
through the boards.
This mill was invented in Irerand about thirty years
ago. The Iriih bleachers ufe it for their fine as well
as coarfe cloth. Thefe rubbing-boards were difcharged.
fame years ago in Ireland, by the trufiees for the manufaCl:ures of that country, convinced from long experience of their had effects. But as proper care was'
not taken to inllruCl: the bleachers by degrees in a fafer.
method, they continued in the old, made a party, aud·
kept poffdIion of the rubbing-hoards. There were con-·
1iderahle improvements made ill them in Britain;:
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nlead,ing. fuch as the addition of the ledges, to keep the cloth

----..,- moiil:; and of the rollers, which pull the cloth more
gradually than mens hands. Thefeimprovements were
firil: made in Salton bleachfield.
The objections againil: thefe rubbing -boards are unanfwerable. By rubbing on fnch an unequal furface,
the folid fibrous part of the cloth is wore; by which
meaus it is much thinned, and in a great meafure
weakened before it comes to the market. As a proof of
this, if the water which comes from the cloth in the
rubbing-boards be examined, it will be fonnd full of
-cottony fibrous matter. Thefe boards give the cloth a
conony furface, fo that it does not keep long clean.
Again, they flatten the threads, and take away all that
rOllndnefs and firmnefs which is the difiinglli£hing property of cloth bleached in the Dutch method.
For thore reafons they muil: be very prejudical to
fine cloth, and {hollld never be ufed in bleaching it.
As they feem to be in fame meafure neceifary to lef-fen the expence of bleaching coarfe linen, they ought
never to be ufed above twice, or thrice at moil:. They
might be rendered much more fafe, by lining their inficles with fame foft elafiic fllbfiance, that will not wear
the cloth fa much as the wooden teeth do. Mr Chriftie at Perth has lin ed his board s with {hart hair for fame
years pOlil:, and finds thai it anfwers very well.
After the coarfe cloth has undergone a rubbing, it
Ihould be immediately milled for an bour, and warm
water poured now and then on it to make it lather.
This milling has very good effects; for it cleans the
cloth of all the din and filth which the rubbing-boards
have loofened, and which, at the next boiling, would
difcolour the cloth. Befides, it is obfeJ;ved, that it
makes the cloth lefs cottony, and more firm, than when
whitened by rubbing alone.
The lafi operation is that of il:arching and bluing. It
often happens, dut the cloth, when expofed to the
weather to be dried after this operation, gets rain:
which undoes all again, and forces the bleacher
to a new expence. To remedy this inconvenience,
Mr Chrifiie, fame years ago, invented the dry-houfe,
where the cloth may be drie<d, after this operation, in
any weather. This invention meets with univerfal ap~
probation.
A method of bleaching /afily with lime.-Dr Home
has found by repeated trials, that alkaline faits added
to lime, diminiilies its power of weakening and corrodin~ cloth; and that in proportion to the qnantity of
thefe faIrs added to the lime. This compofition, as it
is not fa dangerous as lime alone, fa it is not fa expeditious in whitening. When equal parts of each are
ufed, the whitening power is firong, and the weakening power not very conftderable; fo that they might
be ufed with fafety to bleach cloth, in the proportion of
one part of lime to four of pure alkaline falts. This
fully aCCOl)nts for an obfervation made by all Qleachers,
That the bleaching faIts, when mixed together, operate
fafer and better than when nfed feparately. For the
carro five power of the Mufcovy, Marcoft, and Cailillb
ailies, is corrected by the pearl aihes, and the whitening quality of the latter is inereafed by that of the former.
Thereis not a more corroding fubil:ance, with regard
to,animals, than alkaline faits and lime joined together,
efpecially when fured in the fire. This is the compoli-
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tion of the common caullic. But lime, and lime-wa- Bleaching.
ter alene, preferve animal fubil:ances in a found entire '--v---'
fiare. It appears then furprifing, that falts and lime
fuould be found fa little defiructive of cloth, when lime,
or lime-water alone, defiroys it fa remarkably. But
that this is a fact, is made evident by many experiments,
and has been practifed both with fuccefs and fafety, by
a bleacher who gives the following account of his method of bleaching with lime.
t ( Firil: (fays he) I fieep the cloth in warm water for
24 hours; then clean it in'll wailiing-mill, of all the
dreffing, or fowen, as the vulgar term it. Afterwards
I buck cloth with cow-dung and water, and bleach it
with this for three days; then clean it again, and boil
it with a lye made of Cailiub ailies. A pound to each
piece of 18 or 20 yards long is fufficient. This I 6Q
twice, as no lime ought to be given" to cloth before it
~ a full third whitened; as it by no means au vances
the-whitening of the cloth, but, on the contrary, protracts it: For, infiead of loofening the oil and dirt in
the clotb, when brown, it rather fixes them; jufi as
when fine cloth is bucked with over-warm lyes in the
firfi buckings. Lime is by no means fit for difcharging
the oil in the cloth, but for cleaning it of the dead part,
commonly called '!prat. The cloth, being cleaned, ill
laid upon a dreeper. It mufi not be drier before bucking with lime, otherwife it will take in more than can
be got out again before the next application: for as I
have obferved already, that lime is only fit for difcharging the dead parr, bucking thus wet makes it refi on
the omftde of the cloth. I take a lippy of the tineil:
and richeil: powdered lime that can be got, of the
brightefi white colour, as poor lime does more hun
than good, to thirty pieces of the above length; and
make a cold lye of it, by flirring and pouring water
off the lime, Ilntil all be diifolved but the drofs, which
is thrown away: then !add alittlefoap, which makes
the lye have the neareil: refemblaRce to milk that breaks
in boiling, of any thing I can think of: for this foap
blunts the hotnefs of the lime. Then I take the cloth
and dip it in the lime-lye, and that moment out again,
and lay it on a dreeper until it be bucked; then put it
011 the field, watering it carefully; for if allowed to
dry, it is much damaged. This is done always in tlle
morning; as it cannot be done at nighr, in regard of
the hot quality of the lime, which foon heats the cloth
and tenders it. If a hot fun·iliine follows, it has great
effect; for lime is jufi like all other materials for bleaching, that have more or lefs effect according as the weather is good or bad. I take it up the fecond day after
bucking, and give it a little milling, or lland·rubbing,
or bittling, commonly called knocking; and lay it on
the ~eld again, wa~ering it carefully as before. The
effect is more vifible the fecond than the firil: day. As
all cloth when limed iliould have a great deal of work,
otherwife more than half the effect is Iofi ; and not only
that, but a great deal of labour and pains is requifite
to take the lime out of the cloth again; it nmfi:
never be expofed on the Sabbath day, but carefully
kept Wet always while ufed in this way. Thus bucking for three or four times at moil:, is fufficient for any
cloth, except that made of flax pulled eitherover.green,
or which grows in a droughty feafon, or perhaps not
fa well heckled as it ihould be. This fort occafions
great trpnble and expenee [0 the bleacher. Brit the
moil:
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IHcachin1r. mo!l: effectual and expeditious way I ever found for this
~ kind was after boiling, to take a little of the warm
lye, and ~1ix a very fmall quantity of lime with it, and
draw the cloth through that as hot as poffible, and put
it on the field directly, watering it carefully. This
wiII clean it of the fprat furprifingly. Then I boil it
with pearl allies, and give it the lafi boil with foap.
" There are innumerable mifiakes in the u[e of lime
committed by the vulgar, who are ignorant of its quality and effects. They know only this in general, that
it is a thing which whitens cloth cheap, and is eafy
put'chafed; therefore they will ufe it. Some of them
begin wllitening of their cloth with it, which I have
already obferved to be wrong, and given reafons for it,
and continue it until the cloth is bleached; give it a
boil or two at mofi, and then walli it up while the grofs
body of the lime is in the fub!l:ance of the cloth. Thill
makes limed cloth eaftly difiingui111able from unlimed,
as the former has a yellowilli colour, and is' full of a
powder. Beftdes, as lime is of a very hot corroding
nature, it mufi by degrees weaken the cloth. The
bad effects of this fubfiance do not end here. When
the cloth is put on board, it contraCts a dampnefs,
which not only makes it yellow, and lofe any thing of
colour it has, but directly rots it. And although it
ihould efcape this, which it is pollible it may, by a
quick and fpeedy paifage; yet whenever it is put in
any warehoufe, it will meet with moifinre there, efpedally if the winter-feafon fhould come on before it is
difpofed or made ufe of. Thefe I take to be the principal reafons for fo mnch complaint in bleaching with
this material."
The whole art and fafety in uling the lime, according to this method, depends on the junction of the
alkaline faits, during the bucking, to the particles of
lime which were on the furface of the cloth.
As the operation of bleaching depends on the extraCtion of a certain quantity of phlogifiic matter from
the cloth, it is natural to fuppofe that it might be accelerated by rendering the alkali very callftic. Thus
the faIt would be entirely freed from the incumbrance
of fixed air, with which in the nfual experiments of
chemi!l:ry it appears to have a greater affinity than with
oil; for foap may be partially decompofed by fixed
air, nor can it be prepared without an exceedingly
caufiic alkaline lye. In this light the matter has appeared to fome very eminent chcmifis; and Dr Black
thought it of importance fllfficient to pllblitb printed
directions to the practical bleachers how to render their
alkali fufficiently canfric with lime, and at the fame
time recover it from the chalky reliduL1m with as little
lofs as pollible. This method has accordingly been
tried; but is not fonnd altogether to anfwer the fangnine expectations at firfr raifed by the propofal. h
is found that in the large way of operating, fixed alkali quits the fixed air to unite with the oily or other
matter to be extracted from the cloth. The only advantage therefore to be gained by Dr Black's improveInent is, that the action of the alkali is thus quickened, and fome quantity of fuel faved; but this is not,
by the bleachers, reckoned an equivalent to the trouble
of rendering the alkali caufric, unlefs in places where
fuel is ver.y fcarce.
The ufe of acids is lefs obvious than that of alkalis.
Some have fUl"po[ed that they were only ufeful in diffolvi,llg the ea.rthy part, and therefore that any acid
1
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in fufficient quantity would anfwer the purpofe. Ob· meak
jcctions have even been made to the ufe of vitriolic
II
acid, which is that commonly nfed, on acconllt of its BJemyer.
not being capable of di1Tolving calcareous eal th; and ~
t-he marine acid, which has this property in a remarkable degree, recommended in its Head. Experience,
however, hath not fhown the propriety of this exchange; and it is found abfoluteJy nClleifary that the
acid, as well as the alkali, fhould be capable of diffolving phlogilHc matter. The marine acid, therefore,
has never come into ufe; though it is faid, that when
dephlogifricated by means of mangane[e, it then <Infwers the purpofe equally well with the vitriolic; but
how far this will be found to hold good mufi. be Itft
to future experience to determine.
A method has al[o been difcovered of lliortening the
procefs of bleaching to fuch a degree, that, infiead of
three or four months, the cloth may bc thoroughly
whitened in almofi as many hours. This, however, is
kept a fecret; and is moreover faid to be too eXpenfive for practice.
BLEAK, in ornithology. See CYPRINUS.
BLECHINGLY, a town of Surry in England,.
which fends two members to padiament, and the bailiff
·who returns the members is chofen annually at the lord
of the manor's court. The town fiands on a bill, and
has a fine prorpeCt as far as the SOlllh Downs in Su[fex.
Long. o. 15 N. Lat. 51. 20.
BLEEDING, in ~herapelltics; feeMEDIcINE-Index.
As a chirllrgical operation, fee Su RG ER y-Index.
BLEEDING at the Noje, called EpijlaxiJ. See MEDICINE-Index.
BLEEDING, in FARRIERY. See there, § ii. I.
BLEEDING is alfo ufed for a hremorrhage or :flux of
blood from a wound, rupture of a veifel, or other accident. See HlEMORRHAGE.
BLEEDING of a Corpje, is a phenomenon f.aid to
have frequently happened in the 10dies of perfous murdered, which, on the tOLlch, er even the approach, of
the murderer, began to bleed at the nofc, ears, and
other pans; fo as formerly to be admitted in England,.
and fiill allowed in fome other parts, as a fort of detea ion of the criminal, and proof of the faa. Numerous infiances of thefe pofihumous hremorrhages
are given by writers. But this kind of evidence ought
to be of fmall weight: for it is to be obferlfcd, that
this bleeding does not ordinarily happen, even in the
prefence of the murderer; yet fometimes in that even
of the nearefi. friends, of perfons mofi innocent; and
fOllletimes withoLlt the pre[ence of any, either friend
or foe. In effect, where is lhe impollibility th:!t :l
body, efpecially if full of blood, upon the approach
of «?xternal hear, havi.ng been confiderably [lirred 0);
moved, and a putrefaction ceming on, f.ome of the
blood-veifels lliould buril, as it is certain they all will
in time'"'
"Vat l'hyL
BLEE~lNG is alfo·ufed for the drawing out the fap E:Kp~r ••
0f plants, otherwife called tapping. See TAPPING. P·3 3BLEKING, a territory in the fouth part of Sweden, having the Baltic Sea on the fouth, Smaland on
the north, and the province of Schenen 0n the 'Wefi.
Its principal towns are Chri-fiianfiadt, Elleholm, Ahuys, Roterby, and Chrii1ianople, which laft is- the capital.
BLEMYES, or B-LEMMYES, a fabulous people of
Ethiopia, faid tp have had no headi i their eyes),
BlQ.uth"
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month, ~,c. being lituated in their breafis. Sec ACEPHALOUS.
menhe:m.
BLE:.:iCH, or BLANC.H. See BLANCH.
-v---'
BLEND, or BLINDE. See BLI NDE.
BLKVD-Water, called alfo morehough, a difiemper incident to black cattle, comes either from the blood,
from the yellows, or from the change of groul1d.-'-In
order to cure it, take bole armoniac, and as much charcoal-dllfi af> will fill an egg-filcH, a good quantity of
the inner bark of an oak, dried and pounded together
to a powder, and give it to the beafi in a quart of new
milk and a pint of earning.
BLENHEIM, a village of Germany, in the circle
of Sllabia, litLlared ill i<:. Long. 2. 30. N. Lat. 48. 40.
This village is remarkablefor the defeat of the French
and Bavarians in 1704, by the Englilh and their confederates under Prince Eugene and the Duke of Marlborough. The Freneh army amonnted to 60,000 veterans, who had lhared in the conquefis of the grand
1l10narque; and were now commanded by two generals
the moil: diil:ingniilled at that time in France, Marlhal
Tallard and the Duke of Bavaria. The former had
eil:abliihed his reputation by many viaqries. He was
~Cl:ive and penetrating; but his ardour often rofe to
impetuolity ; and he was fo fhortlighted as to be incapable of feeing objeCls at a very fmall diftance. The
Duke of Bavaria was equally experienced in the field,
and had il:ronger motives for al'1ivity: His country was
ravaged before his eyes, and nothing remained of his
polfelIions but the army which he commandfd The
allied army, commanded by Eugene and Marlborough,
amounted to about 52,000 men, troops who had long
been familiar with viaory, and who had feen the
French, the Turks, and the Ruffians, fly before them.
Both armies, after many marches and counter-marches,
approached each other. The French were poLled on
a hill near the town of Hochil:et; their right covered
by the Danube and the village of Blenheim; .their
ieft by the village of Lutzengen; and their front by
a rivulet, the hanks of which were fieep and the bottom mar01Y. The right wing of the French wa,S comn:lI1ded by Marihal Ta1lard; their left by the Duke
of Bavaria, and under him General Marfin, an experienced Frenchman. Their pofition being advaniageGUS, they were willing to await the enemy rather than
oiffer battle. On the other hand, Marlborough and
Ellgene were ftimulated to engage them at aU events,
in confequence of an intercepted letter fro111 V ill eroy,
intimating that he was preparing to cut off all communication between the Rhine and the allied army.
The difpolitions, therefore, being made for the attack,
and the orders communicated to the general officers,
the allied forces advanced into the plain, and were
ranged in order of battle. The cannonading began
about nine in the morning, and continued to about
half after twelve. The troops then advanced to [he
:;.ttack; the right nnder the djre~lion' of Prince Engene, the left headed by Marlborough, and oppofed to
Marl11a1 Tal1ard. Marlborongh, at the head of the
2nglilh troops, having paifed the rivnlet, attacked
the cavalry of Tallard with great bravery. This general being then reviewing the difpoiitiolJ of his troops
f() t he left, his cavalry fought for fome time without
the pre fence of their commander. Prince Eligcne had
uot yet attacked the forces of the eleCl{)r; and it was
near an hour before, he could bring lip his troops to t.he
~lench
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engagement. Tallard was no fooner informed that l~js menh~iQ~.
right was attacked by the duke, than he flew to itS ~leJlmus.
head, where he found a furious encounter already be- ~
gnn; his cavalry being thrice drivtll back, and rallying as often. He had poLled a large body of forces
in the village of Blenheim; and he made an attempt
to bring them to the charge. They were attacked
by a detachment of Marlborough's troops fo vigoroul1y
that infiead of aflifling the main body they could l1;:r<lly maintain their ground. All the French cavalry being thus attacked in flank, was totally defeated. The
Engliih army now penetrated bemeen the two bodies
of the French commanded by the marlhal and eleCtor,
while the forces in the village of Blenheim were feparated by another detachment. In this diLlrelfeq lituation Tallard flew to rally fome fquadrons; bnt trom
his fhortfightedntfs miil:aking a detachm,enr of the enemy for his own, he was made 'prifoner by· the l;le1fian
troops, who were in the allied army. Meanwhile,
Prince Eugene on his part, after having bee~l thrice
repulfed, at lafi pltt the enemy into confulion. The
rout then became general, and the flight precipitate.
The conLlernation of the }<'rench foldicrs was fuch,
that tlley threw themfelves into .the Danube, without
kngwing whither they fled. The allies being now
mail:ers of the,field of battle, furro.l1nded the village of
Blenheim, where a body of 13,000 men had been pofied in the beginning of the aCtion, and fiill maintained
their ground. Thefe troops feeing themfelves cut off
from all communication with the refr of the army, and
Jefpairing of being able to force their way th-rough
the allies, threw down their arms, and fnrren<lered
themfelves prifoners of war. Thus ende,dthe battle·
of Blenheim, one of the moil: complete viCtori~ that
ever was obtained. Twelve thoufand French and Bavarians were flain in ,the field or drowned in the Danube; 13,000 were made prifoners of war; and there
were taken 100 pieces of cannoll, 22 mortars, upwards
of 100 pair of colonrs, 200 fiand~rds, 17 pair of kettle-drums, upwards of 3000 tents, 34 cGaches, 300
loaded mules, two bridges of boats, and all the French
baggage, with their military chefi. Next day, when
the Duke of Marlborough vilited his prifoner the marfual, the latter alfured him that he had overcome the
befi troops in the world. " I hope, Sir (replied the
dnke), you will except thofe troops by whom they
were conquered." The allies, in confequence of this
viCtory, became mail:ers of a country 100 leagues in
extent.
BLENHEIM-Houfe, a noble and princely houre ereCted
in honour of the Duke of Marlborongh at Woodfiock
near Oxford, which with the manor of Woodil:ock -is
fetrled on the Duke and hiro heirs, in confideration of
the eminent fervices by him performed for tlle public;
and for building of which houfe the fum of L.500,coO
was granted by parliament, &c.-The tenure by which
his Grace holds the ~anorof Woodfiock is the prefenting at the came of Windfor anl1ually on the day
in which the battle of Blenheim was fought,a flag
embroidered with flowers-dc-lis ; which flag is fhown
to all firangers who vilit the cafrle,
BLENNIUS, in ichthyology, a genlls of fifues belonging to the order of jugulares; the charaCl:ers of
which are thefe: The head flants or declines to one
fide; there are lix rays in the membrane,Qr{- the gills;
the body t~pers towards the tail; the be-lly-fins have
o11ly
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:tIcl!nius oMy tWo blunt bones; a~(~ the taii-ofin isodilHnCt. The
II
fpecies are 13: vi:::.. r. I he galena, with a tr,l\l(verfe
Diefs.
membranous crefl upon the head. It is found in the
-~ European feas. 2. The crifiatus, with a longitudinal
brifily crefl betwixt the eyes. 3. The COnlUtllS, "With
a Jimple ray above the eyes, and a lingle back-fin. The
above two are natives of the Indies. 4. The ocellaris,
with a furrow betwixt the eyes, and a large fpot on the
back-fin. 5. The gatton:gine, with fmall palmated
fins about rhe eye-brows and neck. It is about feven
er eight inches long. Thefe two laft are found in the
European feas. 6. The fLlpercilioflls, with fmall fins
ab~ut the eye-brows, and a curved lateral line.
It is;
a nat:ve of India. 7. The phycis, with a kind of
crefled nofirils, a cirrus or beard on the under lip, and
a dGtlble fin on the back. It has feven rays in the gillmembrane j the anlls is fllrrOl1nded with a black ring;
and the tail is roundifh. 8. The pholis, has a fmaoth
head, a curve line llpon the fides, and the upper jaw is
larger than the under one. The two lait are found in
the Mediterranean Sea. 9. The gl1ncllus, has 10 black
fpots on the back-tin. kis found in the Atlantic Ocean.
10. The mllfl:elaris, has three rays on the fore-part of
the back-fin. It is a -native of India. I r. The viviparmI has two tentacula at the mouth. Schonevelde
firfl difcovered this fpedes; Sir Raben Sibbald afterwards found it on theScottiih coaft. They bring forth
tWo oOr three hundred young at a time. Tl1eir feafon
of parturition is a little after the depth of winter. Before midfummer, they qnit the bays and fllOres; and retire into the deep, where they are commonly taken.
They are a very coarfe fiih, and eat only by the poor.
They _are common in the mouth of the river Eik, at
"Whitby, Yorkihire; where they are taken frequently
from off the bridge. They fometimes grow to the
length of a foot. Their form is flendel', and their backblllle is green, as that of a fea-needle. 12. The lUOlpenus has feveral duiky.colouTed areolre running acrofs
its body. The two lafl are fonnd in the European feas.
t 3. The rani nus, with fix divifions in the belly-fins,
is found in the lakes of Sweden. It is remarkable,
that when this filh appears in the lake, all the other
tWles retire; and what is worfe, it is not fit for eating.
BLENNY, See the above article.
BLESS (Henry), painter of hifiory and landfcape,
was born at Bovine, near Dinant, in 1480. He acquired his {kill in tlie art merely by the frrength of his
natl/raJ geniUS, affified by a diligent !iudy and obfervation of the works of Patenier, without having any
other inil.ru8:or: and at lail. rendered himfelf very eU1inept particularly by his landfcapes. His beft perfoi'.
mances were °bought up by the emperor Rodolph,
and they are frill pteferved at Vienna. His fiyle of
eompofition in hiftorical fubjeCts refembled the fryle of
the Fleriliih artifls of that age, and exhibited a great
number of figures finiihed with extreme neatnefs. But
lle crowded feveral fubjetl: into one ddigl\; as in his
picture of the difciples at Emmans, he reprefented 110t
only that incident, but in different groujles difpofed in
the back ground, he reprefented Iikewi[e the different
parts of the paiIion of our Savidur. And yet, 11ot"·
withllanding the impropriety of that manner of compofing, his pictures were fodelicately pencilled and
finiihed, and. his landfcapes in partic~lar fo agreeably
invented, fo full of variety, -and well eiKecmed, th-at
VOL.
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even in Italy Ilis works were in grelltreqneil:, :md were BIdHul't!,
difiingliiOled there by the appellation of the O'lvl- Eletoilifm.
piflureJ: for he fi~ed an owl, as his peculiar mark, in '--v---'
every picture he painted j by wh~ch the works of thii
mafier art always indilpmably known. He died in

1550.
BLESTIUM, a town in Britain. Now ([)/d-town,
not far frOll\ HerefiJrd.
BLETONISM, a faculty of perceiving and indicating fubterralltotls fprings ana currents by fenfation.
The term is modern, and derived from a Mr Bleton,
who for fome years paft has excited nniverfal attention
by his poffefftng the above facnlty, which feems to depend llpon fome peculiar organization. Concerning the
reality of this extraordinary faculty, there occurred
great doubts among the learned. But M. Thouvenel,
a f'renchman of fome confeqnence and a philofopher,
feems to have put the marter beyond difpute, in two
memoh's which he has pubHfhe(1 upon the fubjeCt. He
was charged by the king with a commiffion to analyfe
the mineral and mediCinal waters in France; and, by
repeated trials, b'e had been fo fully convinced of the
capacity of Bleton to afllfl him with efficacy in this
important undertaking, that he folicited the miniitry
to join him in the commiffion upon advantageous terms.
All this [haws that the operations of Bleton have a
more foUd fuppott than the tricks of impofture or the
delu(ions of fancy. In faa, a great number of hi~
diiCo-veries are afcertained by rcfpectable affidavits.
The following is a ihong infiance in favour of Bletonifm. "For a long time the traces of feveral fprings
and their roefervoin; in the lands of the Abbe de Ver~
vains had been entirely loil. I t appeared, neverthelefs,
by ancient deeds and titles, that thefe fpringsand refervoirs had exifl:ed. A neighbouring abbey was fuppofed [Q have turned their waters for its benefit into
other channels, and a law·fuit was commellced upon
thii fuppofition. M. BletoR was applied to: he dif.
covered at once the new courfe of rhe Waters in <Juefrion: his difcovery was afcertail1ed, and the law·fuit
was terminated."
B!et{)n has been- mifiaken more than once; and our
author enumerates, widi the faireil. candour, the cafes
in which he has failed: but thefe cafes are very rare in
comparifoll with thofe in which he has fucceeded. Befides, even the mii1:akCs of Bleton (fo not invalidate the
reality of 11is talent; fince a talent may be real withGut being perfeCt, or exerting itfelf with the fame fl1Ccefs in evety trial.
Many Were indifpofed againfi Bletonlfm bccaufe
thoey looked upon the fac1:s on which it is fOllnded as
inexp1icabli::. But M. Thouvenel affigns principles
upon which the impreffions made by fubterraneol1s waters and mines may be natutally enough accollnted for.
Having afcehained a geneoral law by which fubrerraneous electricity exerts ap. infltl.ence upon the bodies of
certain individuals eminently fufceptible -of that influence, and fhowrl that this W.v is the fame whether the
ele8:rical aCtion arifes from currents of warm,or cold
water, from currents of humid air, from coal or metallic mines, from fulphur, and fo on, he obferv/:s, that
there is a diverfity in the phyfical and organical impreffions which are ptoduced by this ele8:rieal action,
according as it proceeds from different foillie bodies
which are more or Ids conduCtors of &leCtrical em anaN n
tions.
0
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Blctonifttl. rions. There are a1fo artificial procetres, which concur
~ in leading us to dHlinguifu the different {ocufes or condllCtors of mineral eleCtricity; and in thefe procelfes
the ufe of eleCtrometrical rods deferves the attention of
philofophers, who might perhJPs in procefs of time
fubflitllte ill their place a more perfeCt in(lrument.
Their phyfical and fpontaneous mobility, and its electrical caufe, are demollLlrated by indifputable experimenu•.
On the other hand, our author proves, by very plaufible arguments, the inflnence of fnbterraneolls eleCtrical currents, compares them with the eleCtrical currents of the atmofphere, points out the different impreffions they produce according to the number and
ql1alityof the Qodies which aCt, and the diverfity of
thofe which are aCted upon. The ordinary fources of
cold water make impreffions proportionable to their volume, the velocity of their currents, and other circum.flances. Thtir flagnation dellroys every fpecies of
eleCtrical influence; at leafl, in this fiate they have
none that is perceptible. Their depth is indicated by
geometrical proce{fes, founded upon the motion and
divergence of the eleCtrical rays; but there are fecond
caufes which fometimes diverfify thefe indications, and
occauon feeming errors. Thefe errors, however, according to our author, are only exceptions to the gene~
ral rule; exceptions which depend on the difference of
mediums ancl fitllations, and not 0\1 the inconfiancy or
incertitude of the organical, fellfitive, or cOllvulfive faculties of the Bletonifi.
All the hot fprings in France, trace~ by our anthor
from the places where they flow to the places where
their formation commence~ (fometimes at a diflance of
IS leagues), led him confial1tly to ma{fes of cO<lI:
where they are colleCted and heated in bafons of different depths and dimenfions, nonriil1ed by the filtration of lakes and the courfe of torrents, and mineralized by faline, fulphureous, metallic" and hitnminolls
fubfiances, in the natural furn;Jces where they are heated, or in the firata through which they flow.
The laft and the moLl fingular and important phenomenon which onr author met with in the courfe of
his experiments mllfi not be here omitted. Over the
vein:> of iron mines alone the eleCtrometrical rods affume a motion of rotation diametrically oppofite to
that which they exhibit over all other mines. This
phenomenon takes place with the fame difl:inCtion
\\'heR iron and other metals are extraCted from their
mines and depofited under ground. Bnt the mofi remarkable circumfiance in this difiinClive aCtion of thefe
metals is, that it has a uniform and confiant direCtion
from eafl to wefi in all metals, iron excepted, jufi as
iron ren(iJered magnetic has an aCtion direCted from
fouth to north. The action of red metals is more palpable than that of the white; bnt the latter, though
weaker, has neverthelefs a real exiflence in the fulphur.
In the fllpplement to this memoir there is an accurate
account of the proce{fes that bave furniihed thefe invariable rdults. They will naturally fuggefl, fays onr
author, the idea of confiruCl:ing an eleCtrical compafs,
which may be of as eminent ufe in experimental philofophy as the magnetic compafs is in navigation. The
natLlral and fpontaneous direCtion of metallic emanations towards the we.fl being afcertained, it only re~
mains
render them palpable by the confiruCtion of
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an in(lrument which may be fubflituted in the place of Dlet/lnifm,
the eleCtrometrical twig, that goes vulgarly by the Harne Illight.
of the divining rod.
~
His analyfis of the hot fprings of Bourbon-Lancy,
to the fOllrce of which in the great mountains in Burgundy he was led by the eleCtriclll fenfations of Bleton,
thows the great intelligence and fagacity of our author
in operations of this nature. He found the origin of
thefe famous hot fprings in the centre of an oblong rifing ground, full of coal, and commanded 011 three
fides by a group of moulltains, of which the greatefi
part was filled by the fame mineral. From a particular cafe, here circumfiantially defcribed, in which
the eledrical rays of the fubterraneous water and thofe
of the adjacent coal cro{fed each other, our author deduces a very natural ACCOunt of the errors which may
fometimes, though rarely, miflead for a time the greate.fl adepts in Bletonifm, when they find themfelves in
combined fpheres of eleCtrical aCtivity. Another obfervation, which feems confirmed by fevcral fa.::ts, accounts farther for this fallibility: the obfervation is,
that eleCtrical rays, whether direCt or collateral, iiIi.1ing
from fllbterranean focufes, feem to undergo in certain
,cafes a fort of refraCtion as they pafs from one medium
to another, o'r traverfe bodies which differ with refpeCt
to the property of tranfmitting this dtcrricity. In a
word, it follows from thefe obfervatiol1s, that when
fuch privileged invcfligators of currents or minerals as
Bleton are placed upon the eleCtrical fpheres of thefe
bodies, they will indicate their fituation and their refpeCtive depths, according to the imprefIions they fee'}
within themfelves, or the motions they obferve in the
eleCtrometrical inflruments which they employ: and if
they meet with fecond accidental caufes or complications of eleCtrical fpheres, which modify or alier tht;fe
methods of trial, this will nece{farily occafion mifiakes
in the refults ,of their operations which they may probahly rectify; bllt whi~h, at all events, it would be
unjll11 to lay to their charge, or allege as an objecrion
againfi the reality of their talent.
~LIGI:IT, in hniOand.ry, a difeafe incident to plants~
whIch affeCts them varlOul1y, the ,whole plllnt fometimes perifuing by it, and fometimes only the leaves
and blo{foms, which will be fcorched and .fhrivelled up
the refi remaining green and flollrHhing.
'
Some have fllppofed that blights are ufually produced by an eafierly wind, which brings van quantities
of infe~qs eggs along with it, from fome difiant place
that, being lodged upon the furface of the leaves and
flowers of fruit-trees, caufe them to furivel up and
periih.
To cure this dinemper, theyadvife the burning of
wet litter on the windward fide of the plants, that the
fmoke thereof may be carried to them by the wind,
which they fLippofe will fiifle and defiroy the infeCts,
and thereby cure the difiemper.
Others direct the ufe of tobacco-duil:, or to waih the
trees with water wb'crein tobocco-fialks have been infnfed for 12 hOl1rs; which they fay will deLlroy thofe
infeCts, and recover tbe plants.
Pepper-dufi fcattered over the bloffoms of fruittrees, &c. has been recommended as very ufdul in this
cafe; and there are fome that advife the pulling off the
leavei that are difiempered.
The trl1e caufe of blights feem t() be continned dry
f.lIfierly
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Il1!~hted. eafierlyt';'inds for feveral days toget?er, without the!nB1l11d.
tervention of fuowers, or any mormng dew, by which
,'--v---' the perfpiration in the tender hloIfom is ll:opped; and
jf it fo happens that there is a long continuance of the
fame weather, it equally affeCts the tender leaves,
whereby their colour is changed, and they wither and
decay.
The befl: remedy for this difiemper, is gently to wa!h
and fprinkJe over the tree, &c. from time to time with
common water; and if the young !hoots feem to be
much infeCted, let them be wa!hed with a woollen cloth,
fo as to clear them, if poflible, from this glutinous
matter, that their refpiration and perfpiration~nay nor
be Gbfl:ruCted. This operation ought to be performed
early in the day, that the moifl:ure may be exhaled before the cold of the night comes on; 110r ihould it be
done when the fUll fuines very hot.
Another caufe of blights in the fpring, is fuarp
hoary frofis, which are often fucceeded bye hot fUIIfhine
in the day-time. This is the mofl: fuuden and certain
deilroyer of the fruits that is known.
BLIGHTED CORN. See SMUT.
!
BLIND, an epithet applied to a perfon or fenlitive
DlindIlcfs,
creature clepri ved of the ufe of his eyes; Of, in other
what.
words, to one from whom light, colours, and all the
glorious variety of the vilible creation, are intercepted
by fome natural or accidental difeafe. Such is the literal acceptation of the term: but it is likewife ufed
in a metaphorical fenfe, to lignify mental or intellec~
tual darknefs; and frequently implies, at the fame time,
Bither na- fome moral or fpirirnal depravity in the foul thus
tunlo:me- blinded, which is either the efficientor continning caufe
taphomal. of this iuternal malady. Yet, even in metaphor, the
epithet of blind is fometimes applied to a ki nd of ignorance, which neither involves the ideas of real guilt
nor of voluntary error. It is, however, our prefent intention to confider the word, not in its figurative, but
in its natnral and primary fenfe. Nor do we mean in
this place to regard it as a fllbjeCl: of medical fpeculation, or to explore its caufes and enumerate its cures.
tSeet~e!n- Thefe are in the department of another fciencet. lL is
deltfubJ01~- rather our defign to confider, By what means this in~ to Midi- exprefIible misfortune may be compenfated or alleviated
lint.
to thofe who fufiain it; what advantages and confolations they may derive from it; of what acquifiti8ns
they may be fufceptible; what are the proper means of
their improvement; or by what culture they may become ufeful to themfelves, and important members of
fociety.
How 3the
There is not pe.rIlaps any fenfe or facnlty of the
blind may corporeal frame, which affords fo many refources of utiberendtired lity and entertainment as the power of vilion; nor is
~fefu~ in an there any lo{s or privation which can be produCtive of
mdivld~al difadvanrages or calamities fo multiform, fovarions, and
()r a ~oclal fo bitter, as the want of fight. By no avenlle of corfapaclty. pOl"eal perception is knowledge in her full extent, and
in all her forms, fo acceffible to the rational and inquiring foul, as by the glorious and delightfnl medium of
light. For this not only reveals external things in all
their beatHies, in all their changes, and in all their varIetles; but gives body, form, and colour, to intellectual ideas and abilraCt eIfences; fo that the whole material a.nd ~ntelligent creation lie in open pro[peCt, and
the maJefl:lc frame of nature in its whole extent, is, if
we may fpeak [0, perceived at a fingle glance. To the

blind, on the contrary, ('he vifi!Jle univerfe is totally Elind.
annihilated j he is perfeCtly confcious of no fpace but ' - - v - - that in which he fianss, or to which his extremities can Difa!anre~ch. Sound, in~eed, gives him fome ideas of uifl:~nt tages of
obJects; bllt thofe Ideas are extremely obfcure and m- blindaefs.
diHinCl:. They areo!Jfcure, becanfe they confifi alone
of the objeCts whofe ofcillations vibrate on his ear, and
00 not neceIfarily iilppofe any other bodies with whiclt
the intermediate fpace may be occupied, except that
which gives the found alone; they are indifii1'lct, becaufe founds lhemfelves are frequently :lmbignous, and
do not uniformly and excJuuvely indicate their real
caufes. And though by them the idea of difiance in
genera), or even of fome particular difiances, may be
obtained; yet they never fill the mind with thofe vaft
and exalting ideas of extenlion which are infpired by
ocular perception. For though a clap of thunder, or
explofion of ordnance, may be difiinCtly heard after
they have traverfed an immenfe region of fpace i yet,
when the difiance is uncommonly great, it ceafes to be
indicated by found; and therefore, the ideas acquired
by auricular experiment, of extenfion and intenal, are
extremely confufed and inadequate. The living and
comprehenfive eye darts its inll:antaneous view over expanlive valleys, lofty mountains, protraCted rivers, illi~
mitable oceans. It meafures, in an indivifible point of
time, the mighty fpace from earth to heaven, or from
one ibr to another. By the affifl:ance of tele/copes, its
horizon is almoll: indefinitely extended, its objects prodigiou!1y mnltiplied, and the fphere of its obfervation
nobly enlarged. By thefe means, the imagination, inured to vail impreffions of dill:ance, can not only recal
them in their greatefl: extent with as much rapidity as
they were at firil imbibed; but can multiply them, and
add one to another, till all particular boundaries allli
difl:ances be lofi in immenfity. Thus nature, by pro{ufely irradiating the face qf things, and clothing objeCts in a robe of diverfified fplendor, not only invites
the underfianding to expatiate on a theatre fo extenlive,
fo diverlified, and fo attractive; but entertains and
inflames the imagination with every poffible exhibition
of the fublime or beautiful. The man of light and colonrs beholds the obJeCts of his attention and curiolity
from far. Taught by experience, he meafures their relative diilances; difl:inguifhes their qualities; determines theutuations, pofitions, and attitudes; prefages
what thefe tol~ens may import; feleCts IJis favourites;
traverfes in fecurity the fpace which divides rhem from
him; fiops at the point where they are plaeed; and ei·
ther obtains them with eafe, or immedi:ueIy perceives
the means by which the obilacIes that intercept his
paJfage to them may be furmounted. The blind not
only may be, but really are, during a conudcrable period, apprehenfive of danger in every motion towards
any place from when"ce their contracted powers of perception can give them 110 intelligence. All the various
modes of delicate proportion, aU the beautiful varieties
of light and coloars, whether exhibited in the works of
nature or art, are to them irretrievably lofl:. Dependentfor every thing, ·but mere fnhlii1:ence, 011 the good
offices of others; obnoxiolls to injury froll} every point,
which they are neither capacitated to perceive nor qualified to refill:; they, :lre, during the prcfcnt fl:ate of being, rather to be confidered as ptifoners at large, than
citizens of nature. The fedentary life, to which by
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privation of light they are defiilled, xelax.es their frl!-me,
'--v---' and fubjeCts them to all the difagreeable fenfatiollS
which arife from dejeCtion of fpirits. Hence the moft
feeble e~ertions create laffitudeand uneafinefs. Hence
the native [One of the nerVO)lS fyftem, which alone i$
compatible with health an4 plea,~ure, deftroyed by inaCtivity, e~arperates and embitters e,very difagreeabll;l
impreffion. Natural ev,ils, however, are always fupportable; they not only arifCf. frQ\Il blind and llndefigniug caufes, but are eith,er mild in their attllcks, or fhort
in their duratiQn: h is the miferies which are i,n1J.iCted
by c<mfcious and refle6l:ing ~gents alone, that can de{erve the name of ev:il~. Thefe e~crutiate the foul witl},
ineffable pojgnancy, as exprdIi ve of indifference or malignity in th e{e by Vi hom, fuch bitter portion~ are cruelly
admini!l:ererl. The negligen<;e or wantonnefs, there~
fore, with which the blind are toO fr~qLl(~nt,ly treated,
is an enormity which God a;lone h;is ju!l:ice to feel or
:I
power to puniIh.
The fitua.
Thofe am(}ng them who have ha,d fenfibility tq.fcrl,
tion of the and capacity t.D e~pre[s, the effeas of their misforbli~d de- tunes, have d,e1$::rib~d them ia a manner capable of pefcrlbed by netrating the mo!l: callous ht;art. The v~lltrabJefather
poeti.
.of epic poetry, who in thl< perfon of I?~mQqpcus the
Phreatian bard is faid to have defcrib~d his o\<,\!n iitul\tioll,
proceeds thus:
6
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Dear to the mufe, who ga:ve his days. to flow
Whh mighty bleilings mixed wjth 111ighty wo,
In clouds and darknefs qUCl1ch'd his virual ray,
Yet gave him power to raif~ tlle lofty lay.
Po P Eo

7
Milton.

S{lrround.s me, frolIJ the cheerfu} wa-ys ()f UlC,Q
Cut off, a,nd fqr m.e bQok of kuqw1edge faj);
Prefented wjtl;1 a univerfal blaI,11!:,
'
0,£ natl}re's \,Vork;s to me expunged ~l)~ ras'd,
And wifdmp. at one entrance qllit funt out.
P4R.

lHiR.l.
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LQ,sr, Book UI.

The fame intimitable author in his. tragedy of Sampfon Agoni!l:es, a.nd in the perfon of his hero, deplores
the misfortune of blindnefs with a pathos a.nd energy
fuiliciem to extort the deepefi i~gbs from the nl-oft unfeeling hearts :
..".
But chief Qf all,
qfthee I mun comphdn r
Blind among enemies,
\VoJ;fe.tl~an <;hains,
D,ulIgeo11, or beggary" decrepid age.
Light, the prime '-¥tOIk; o~'God) ~o llJe i~ extinEt,
A,nd all her variau~ obj~~,\),of delight
Annull'd, which might i,q p~rt my grief have eas"-l,
Inferior to the vileft now become
Of man or worm. '. The vileR here excel me;
They creep, yet f~t;: I dark in light expos'd
To daily frauq, contempt, abufe, and wrong,
Wit,hin qoors, Qr 'Y:ithout, !l:illas a fool,
In pow~r of qtb.ers, never iij my OW11;
Sc~rce ~alf I f(:em to live:.! dead ijlo.re than h<iJ(.
o df,lrk, dark, d(lrk, amid the blaze of ijoon,
Irrecovt;r\lbJy dark, total eelipfe
Wifholl~ all hope of day!
0.fhfi create4 aeam, and thou great VV01~d~
Let thf/re be light" a.nd Jig.ht was over all;
"Why am I thus ber,eav'4 tby l':rillJe decree ~
Thefnn to,lTIC is dark,
Ap.d fil(:nr, as t~e mo.qll,
When Ih~ defer:tstbe- nigh~"
I~id in hcr vacant int.erlunar cav~.
SinGe lighr fo n<1CeiI'flry i~'to hfe,
And almo!l: life itfelf, if it be trtl(:
That light is in th~ (q\ll,
~4e ~)l ill every part; why \V,as rhe ligllt
To filch a render baH as, th' cye confin'd!
~ ohviolls, l\n~ foC{~fy.to be que.uc~t:d !
And nDt, a!l freling, throughout all pa,rts di:ffufed~
That {he mighr look at, \y,ilI tbrO\lgh ev'ry pote~!·
Then had 1110{ been thus exil'd from light,
As in the landof darknefs, yet in light
To liv~ a lifehitlf dead, a living death:
A~d pur}"q; but yet more ll1if~r,\bl~ 1.
Myfelf the fepulchre, a moving grave;
Bury'd, yet np!: exempt
:B-y privilege of death and hu-:r~a~
F,rom wor1l: of Qths;.r evils ~ins. and wrpngs,
But made hereby o\>.:rwxipns. more
To. all the miferie.::; of life.
.

,.

o loIs of fi,glu,

°

Milron,inhis addrefsto light, after a fublime rlefcription of his arduous and gloomy jOUl:n~y.frqm the r<;gions of primeval darlmefs to this. our vifible diur,nal
'[phere, th-us continue.s to a pofi:roph.ife the ce1eilial
beam :.
Taught by the heav'nly n1ufe tpventur~ dQwn
The dark defcen~, and up to reafcend,
Though lIard and rare; inee I revifit fafe,
And feel thy fov'reign vi~allaIl]p : but thou
Revifit'!l: not thefe eyes, tkat NI1 ill vain,
To find thy piercing r:;.y, and find no da\yn ;
Se thick a drop ferene hath quench'd their orbs,
Or dim fllff.ufion veil'd. Yet not the rpore
Ceafe I to wander, where the mufes halln~
Clear fpring, or fhady grove, or fur.my hi],I,
Smit with the love of facred fang: but chIef
Thee, Sian, and the flow'ry brooks benf'ath,
That wafh thy ha)low~d feet, and warbling, flow,
Nightly I viiit, nor fometime& forget
Thofe other two rquall'd with me i'n fate,.
So were I equall'd with them in renown,
Blind Thamyris.and blind Mreonid~s;
Offian, the Caledonian bard, who lived before the
And Tirefias and Phinens prophets old:
authenticated hifiory of his nation dates its origin, who
• Then feed on thoughts, that voluntary move
in his DId age participated the fame calamity, has in
Harmoniolls numbers;. as the wakeful bird
more than one p~!fage of his works defcribed his fituaSings darkling, and in fh:ididl: covert hid
tion in a manner f6 delicate, yet fo pathetic, that it
Tunes her nocturnal note. Thus with the year
pierces the inmof:l: rcc~dres and ('xcites the fi11efi feelings
Seafons return: but not to me returns
of the. heart. Of thefe paffages, take the following:
r
Day, or the fweet approach of ev''n or morl!,.
" 0 thou, that rolleft above, rOllnd as the fuield of offill»,
Or fight of vernal bloom,. or fummer"s rofe,t,
:my fathers! whence are thy beams, 0 fnn! whence
Or flocks or herds, or human face aivine ;
thy ever1amng light? Thou comeCt forth in thy awful
B\lt cloud infiead} ~nd evel' during dark,
beauty" and 'he .fiars hide themfelves in the iky; the
J}loon

1
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moon, cold 411d pale, finks ill the \\'cficrn wave. But
'--v-- tholl thy!elf movell alone: who can be a companion
of thy courfe? The oaks of th~ mountains fall; the
1ll00lUla,ins themfelvcs decay with years; the ocea~
lhrinks and grows again; the 1110011 herfdf is loR. in
heaven: b\lt thou an for evc·r the fame; rejoidng in
[he brigh~ne{~ of thy cquIJe. When the world is dark
with tCl11peih: when thundel· rolls and lightning
glances thro' th.e he~vens; ~bO~1 lookdl in thy beauty
frQln the clouds, amI laught:fl: at tile f~orm. But to
Oillan thou lookell in vain: for he beholds thy beams
no mqre; whether thy yellow hair flows on the eaftern
clouds, or thoo. trembldl: at the gates of the wefl:. But
thou arc, perhaps, like me, for a ft:afon ; and thy years
will have <1-n end: thOlI ihalt {leep in thy clouds, carelefs of the voice of the lUornillg.-Exult then, 0 fun,
in the firength of thy YOllth ! age is dark and unlovely;
it is like the glim,mering light of the moon, when it
lhines tI,.rough broken clouds, and the mifi is on the
hills, the bowling blafl of the north is on the plain,
9
the travelledhril)k;;i:n the midll of his journey."
The dejeeThus dependent on. t:very creature, and paffive t~
tion atten- every accidel}t, can t4e world, the uncharitable world,
ding blind- bt; furprifed to obferve moments when the blind are at
aefs aevariance with themfelves and every thing eIfe arollnd
counted for them? 'Vith the fame inJ1inCl:s of felf-prefervation~
the fame irafcible pailions which are common to the
[pecies, a·nd exafperated by a f«nf¢ of debility either
for rt;t.ali~tiol1. or ddence ; can the blind be real objeCts
Qf refentment or conte!11pt, even when th€y feem peeviih
or vindi~ive ? This, however, is nor always their character. Their b~haviour is often highly expreillve, not
Qnly of refig nalioll, llllt even of cheerfulnefs; and tho'
they are often coldly, and even inhumanly, treated by
men, yet are they rarely, if ever, forfaken of heaven.
The common Paren~ of nat.ure, whore benignity is permanent as his exifience and bonndlefs as his empire,
10
lIaS neithel) left his affiiCl:ed creatures without confolaSome ad- tion nor refource. Even from tbeir lofs, however opvantages preilive and irre,trievable, they rlerive advantages; not
peculi~r to inde~d adequate to recompenfe, but fufficient to allevidle blind. ate, their mifery. The attention of the foul, confined to thefe avenues of perception which fhe can command, is neither diilipated nor confounded by the immenfe multiplicity nor tbe rapid fuccdlion of fllrround-
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illg objc.:1s. Hence her COIltclJ~plati(lD5 are more l,ni- D1imb
fOl'l111y fIxed llpOIl herfelf, alld tLl re'.'ulmioJ]s of her ~
own illternal frame. Hence her perceptions of fuch
c:xtern:llthings ;j.s. are contiguous. and obviolls to her
obfervation become more lively and exquifitc. Eence
even her illfirulllents of corporeal fCllfatioll a·re morea!:'
fiduonfly cultivated and improved, fo that from them
i1;Ie derives fuch notices and prefagcs of appr03ching
pleafure or impending danger as entirely efcape [he
attention of thofe who depend for fecurity on the reports
of their eyes. A blind man, when walking fwiftly,
or mnning, ill kindly and effeCtually che~kerl by nature
from rudely encollntering fuch hard and extended objeCts as might hurt or brnife him. When he approaches bodies of this kind, he feels the atmofphcre more
fenGbly refifi his progrefs; and in proportion as his
motion is accelerated, or his difiance from the objeCt diminiilied, the refifiance is increafed. He difringuiihcs the approach of his friel}d from far by the
fOllnd of his fieps, by his manner of breathing, and
almofi by every audible token which he can exhibit.
Prepared for the dangers which he may encounter [rom
the furface of the gronnd upon which l1e walks, his
fiep is habitually firm and camiolls. Hence he not
only avoids thofe falls which might be occafioned hy
its lefs furmidable inequalities, but from its general
bias he colleCt.s.fome ideas how far his rafery is immediately c1)ncerned; and though thefe conjeCtures may
be fomelimes fallacious, yet they are generally fo tme,
as to preferve him from flJ.c.I,l accidents as are not incurred by his own temerity. The rapid torrent alld
the deep cafcade not. only warn him to keep a proper
difiance, but inform l1im in what direCtion 11e moves,
and are a kind ofaudiblefynofures tQ regulate his courfe.
In places to which he has been accuit.om.ed, he as it
were recQgnjfes his latitude and 1011gitude from every
breath of varied fragrance that tinges the gale, from
every afcent or declivity in the road, hom every natural
or artificial found that iirikes his ear; if thefe indications be fialiQP2ry, and confined tp particular places.
Regulated by thefe figns, the 6lind have not .only been
known to perform long journ~ys themfelves, but to
conduCt others tbrough dangerous paths at the dark
and filtnt hour of midnigh~, with the utmoft fecurity
and exaCtnefs (A)

It

(A) We have read, in authors of good credit, of a very furpriGng blind guide who ufed to conduCt the merchants through the fands and defurts of Arabia. Vide Leo Afric. Defcr. Afr. lib. vi. p. 246. and Cala:d). Treat.
of Enthuf. c. ii. p. 45.
An inJlance not lees marvellous, exifis at this prefent time in Britain. " John Metcalf, a native of the neighbourhood of l\lancnefler, where he is well known, became blind at a very early age, fo as to be entirely unconfcious of light and its various effeCts. This man paJTed the younger part of his life as a waggoner, and occaiionallyas a guide in intricate roads during the night or when the traCts were covered with fnow. Strange as
this may appear to thofe who can fee, the en1ployment he has fince undertaken is fiill more extraordinary: it
is one of the lafi to which we cOllld filppofc: a blind man would ever turn his attention. His prefen~ occupation
is that of a projeCl:or and fnrveyor oJ highways in difficult and mountainous parts. With the affifiance .only of
a lon~ fiaff, I have feveral times met this man tra\!erfing the roads, afcending precipices, exploring valleys, and
invefrigating their feveral extents, forms, ann fituatipns, fo as to anfwer his defigns in the beft manner. The
plans which be ddigns, and the efiimatt's he makes, are done in a method peculiar 10 llimfelf; and which he
cannot well convry the meaning of to olhers. His abiItties in this refpeCt are neverthelefs fa great, that he
finds cOll!lant employment. Moft of the roads over the Peak in Derby!hire, have been altered by his direaions ;
particularly thofe in the vicinity of Buxton: and he is at this time confiruCting a new one betwixt Wilmflow
and Congleton, .with a view to open the communication to the great London road, without being obligedLo ~afs
over the mountaIns." A~~o\ll.1t by Dr BEW; publifucd in the TrnnJfI(fj~1JI th: Mffl1fheJhr So,ielj.
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It were endlefs to recapitulate the variotls mechani.
cal operations of which they are capable, by their
nicety and accuracy of tonch. In fome the taCtile
powers are [aid to have been fo highly improved, as to
perceive that texture and difpoutiOJ! of coloured fur.
faces by which fome rays of light are refleCted and
others abforbed, and in thi.s manner to difiiuguifu colours. But the tefiimonies for this fact ftill appear to
us too vague and general to deferve public credit. We
have known a perfon who loft the ufe of his light at
an early period ofinfancy, who in the vivacity or delicacy of his fellfatiol1S was not perhaps inferior to any
one, and who had often heard of others in his own utuation capable of diflinguifhing colours by touch with
the lltmoit exaCl:nefs and promptitude. Stimulated,
therefore, partly by curiolity to acquire a new train of
ideas, if that acquifition were poffible; but ftill more
by incredulity with refpea tothefaasrelated; be tried
repeated experiments, by touching the furfaces of different bodies, and examining whether any fuch diverfities could be found in them as might enable him to
diftinguiih colours: but 110 fuch diverfity conld he
ever afcertain. Sometime3, indeed, he imagined that
obj ccis which had no colour, or, in other words, fuch
as were black, were fomewhat different and peculiar in
their fllrfaces; but this experiment did not always nor
l1niverfally hold. His fcepticifm therefore ftill continues to prevail (B). That their acoufiic perceptions
are dillinCl: and accurate, we may fairly conclude from
the rapidity with which they afcertain the aClltCilefs or
gravity of different tones, as relative one to another;
:and from their exact difcernment of the variolls kinds
and modificdtions of fOl1nd, and of fonorou8 objeas, if
the founds theulfel ves be in any degree fignificant of
theirclllfes. F'rom this vivacity and accuracy of external fenfation, and from the affiduous and vigorous
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applications of a comprehelJfive and attentive mind a- Blind.
lone, we are able to account for the rapid and afionifh- '--v---'
ing progrefs which fome of them have madr., not only
in thofe departments of literature which were moft ob~
vious to their fenfes and acceffible to their underfiandings, but even in the abflraaefi, and (ihve may be allowed the expl'effion) in the mofi occult fdences.
IZ
What, for inftance, can be more remote from the con- Infiances
ceptions of a blind man than the abfiract relations and how fllr
properties of fpace and quantity? yet the incompre- ~h~1 ar?bl
henfible attainments of Dr Saunderfon in all the cel:a~
branches of mathematics are now fully known and
firmly believed by the whole literary world, both from
the teflimony of his pnpils and the publication of his
works. But ihonld the faa be fiill uncertain, it might
be fufficiently verified by a living prodigy of this kind
with which Britain is at prefent ~lOnoured. The
gentleman of whom we now fpeak, though blind frem
his infancy, by the ardour and affiduity of his application, and by the force of a genius to which nothing ii
impenetrable, has not only made incredible advances in
mechanical operations, in mufic, and in the languages;
hut is likewife profoundly fkilled in geometry, in optics, in algebra, in aftronomy, ill chemifiry, and in all"
the othcr branches of natural philofophy as taught by
Newton and received by an admiring world. We are
forry that neither the modefty of this amiable philofopher, nor the limits of this article, will permit us to
delineate his character in its full proportions. All we
can do is to exhibit his example, that by it the vnlgar
prejudice, which prefumes to think blindnefs and learning ihcompatible, may be diflipated; and that an infiance of fuccefs fo noble and recent may inflame the
emulation and encourage the efforts of [uch as have
genius and opportunity to pllrfuc the fame laudable
path (c). If thefe glorious attempts fuauld neither be
per-

f

fe:ning.

(B) See, however the extraordinary cafe fubjoined to this article.
(c) As particnlar anecdotes of this aftonifhing genius have been, fince tIte former edition of the EllCYclodelivered to the Manchefier Society by G. :Hew, M. D. and afterwards publifhed, we fllall here take the
libeny to tranfcribe them from the original volume in which they are infefted, as this freedom is authorifed by a
letter from Dr Hew's oWn hand.
" " Dr Henry Moyes, who occafionally read LeCl:ures on Philofophical, Chemifiry at Manchefier, Hke Dr Saun(1erfol1, the celebrated profelfor of Cambridge, loft his fight by the [mall-pox in his early infancy. He never
recollected to have [ecn: 'but the firfi traces of memory I have (fays he), are in fome confufed ideas of the folar
fy ClCIll.' He had the good fortune to be born in a cOllntry where learning of every kind is highly cultivated,
and to be brought up in a family devoted to learning.
•
"
" Polfelfcd of native genius, and ardent in his application, he made rapid advances in various departmellt~ of
erudition; and not only acquired the funda~llental ptiRciples of mechanics, mufic, and the languages, but likewife entered deeply into the iilVefiigationof tne p'rofonnder fciences, and difplayed an acute and general knowledge of geometry, optics, algebra, afirol1omy, chemifrry, and in fhort of moft of the branches of the Newtonian
phillllfophy.
H Mechanical exercifes were the favourite employments of his infant-years.
At a very early age he made
himfdf acquainted with the nfe of edged tools fo perfealy, that notwithftanding his entire hlindne[s, he was able
to make little wind-mills; and he even confirncted a loom with his own hands, which frill fhow the cicatrices of
wounds he re\!eived in the execution of thefe juvenile exploits.
"By a mofl agreeable intimacy and frequent intercollrfe which I enjoyed with this accompliihed blind
gentleman, whilit he l'efided in Manchefler, I had an opportunity of repeatedly obferving the pecuHal' manner
in which he arranged his ideas and acquired his information. "Whenever he '.vas introduced into company, I remarked that he continued fome time ulerit. The fonnd directed him to judge of the dimenfions of the room,
and the different voices of the nuniber ofper{(ms that were prefent. His diltinaion in thefe refpects was very
accurate; and his memory fo retentive, that he feldom was miftakcn. I have known him infiantly recognize a
per[on, on fir.O: hearing him fpeak, though more than two yeal's had elapfed .finee the time of their laft meeting".

pre,
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perceived nor rewarded by an unfee!ing, \',!orld, if 1mman nature lhollld forget to recogmze ItS own excellence fo nobly difl'layed in infiances of this kind; yet
belides the enjoyment refulting from a fublime and
comprehenlive underfianding, befides the immortal and
inexhaultible fources of delight which are the peculiar
portion of a felf-approving mind, thefe happy pupils
and favourites of Nature are as it were indulged with
her perfonal intercourfe. They become more intimately acquainted with her laws, till by exploring the
beneficence of her (economy, the fublimity of her ends,
the regularity of her procedure, and the beauties of
her frame, they imbibe the fpil'it, and feel the prefence,
of her glorious Author:
By fwift degrees the love of nature works,
And warms the bofom; till at laft, fublim'd
To rapture and enthuliafiic heat,
'Ve feel the prefent deity, and tafie
The joys of God to fee a happy world.
THOMSON.

ACC:~ltsof

Much labonr has been befiowed to invefiigate, both
from reafon apriori and from experiment, what might
of recover- be the primary effects of light and luminolls objeCls
ediifh~up- upon fuch as have been born blind, or early deprived
O
onht h e
of light, if at a matllrer period they {hould infiantanew
°
ave ou11y recover thell'
, VI'fiua I powers. B ut upon th"IS topIC
been born
blind, un- there is much reafon to fear, that nothing f:ttisfactory
certain.
has yet been faid. The fallacy of hypothelis and conjecture, when formed a priori with rcfpcCl to any organ of corporeal fc:nfation and its proper ohjttt, is too
obvious to dennnd illLlflration. Bm from [he nalllre
of the eye, and the mediums of its perception, to attempt an invefl:igation of the various and multiform
phenomena of vi lion, or even of t,he varieties of which
every particular phenomenon is fufceptiGle according as
the effeCts

I
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the circllm!lances of its appearance are divel'lifird, would Blind.
be a project worthy of philofophy in a delirium. Nay, '--v----'
evcn the difcoveries which art: {aid to accrue from experiment, may fiill be held as extremely doubtful and
fllfpicions; becaufe in thefe experiments it does not
appear to have been afcertained, t hat the organs to
which vifible objects were prefented immediately after
chirnrgical operations, cOlolld be ill a proper !tate to
perceive them. Yet after all it is extremely probable,
that fignre, diflance, and magnitude, are not immediate
objetl:s of ocnlar fenfation, bllt acquired ancl acljuflui
by long and reiterated experience (D). There are,
however, many detiderata, which the perceptiolls of a
man born blind might conliderably illLlfirate, if his
infirnments of vifion were in a right flate, and affified by a proper medium.' Such a ptrfon might perhaps give a clearer account, why objects, whofe pictures are inverted upon the retina of the eye, {hould
appear to the mind in their real po{itions, or why,
thongh each particular objeCt is paiIlted upon [he retina of both our eyes, it fhould only bc perceived as
lingle. Perhaps, 100, this new fpectator of vi{jble llJture might equally amllfe ollr cllrio{jry and improve our
theory, by attemptin s to defcribe his ealliefl fcnfations
of colour, and its original effe~'ts llpon IJis organ aud
his fancy. But, as we have already hinted, it is far
from being certain, that trials of this kind have ever
been fairly made. Such readers as may wifh [0 fee a
more minnte detail of thefe qncfiions, may conflllt M.
Dide9ort's Lettre jill' Ie! aveugles, a 1'1ifage de celtX IJiderat's
qui voywt: " A letter concerning the blind for [he ufe \:or~,5.
of thofe who fee." To thefe m3 y be added, 1111" CI,( _ \ 01. 11.
fdden'; Anatomy, and Locke'; l.ffaJI (;1/ the human 1171dcrjlandil1g.
When we ruminate on the numberlefs advantages
derived from the ufe of fight, and irs immenfe imponance,

He determined pretty nearly the liatllre of thofe he was fpeaking with hy the diretl:ion of thtir voices; and he
made tolerable conjn'tures rt{petl:ing their ttmpers and difpofitions, by the lllalluer in which they condlll'ted
their comrerfation.
" It mufi be obfhved, that this gentleman's eyes were not totally infenlible to intenfe li,ght. The rays refracted through a prifm, when fufliciently vivid, produced certain difiingnifhable effeL'ts on them. The red
gave him a difagree:ablt fenfation, which he compared to the touch of a faw. As the coloms declil'led in violence, the harfhnefs leifened, until the grecu afforded a fenfation that was highly pleafing.to him, and which
he defcribed as conveying an idea iimilar to what he felt in running his hand ovcr fmooth polifhed fllrfaces.
Polifhed furfaces, meandering fircams, and gentle declivities, were the figures by which he expreiIcd his ideas
of beanty: Rngged rocks, irregular points, and boifierons elemellts, furniIhed him with exprciliolls for trrror
:lnd difgufi. He excelled in the charms of cOI1v~rfation; was happy in his allllfions to vifual objeCts; and difcourfed on the nature, compofition, and beauty ot colours, with pertinence and precifioll.
".Doctor Moyes was a flriking infiance of the power the human foul poiIeiTes of fiading refources of fatisfaction, even nnder the mofi rigorous calamities. Though involved' in ever during darknefs,' and excluded from
the charming views of lilent or animated nature; though dependent on an undertaking for tIle means of his
fubfiftence, the fuccefs of which was very precariolls; ill Ihort, though deHitute of other fuppon than his
genius, and under the mercenary protetl:ion of a perfon whofe integrity he fufpeCted, liill Dr Moyes was generally chearfl1l, and apparently happy. Iudeed it mufi afford mnch pleafure to the feeling heart to obfene
this hilarity of temper prevail almofi univerfally with the blind. Though' cut off from the ways of men, and
the contemplation of the human face divine,' they have this confolation; they are exempt from the difcernment
;!nd contagious influence of thofe painful emotions of the fonl that are viflble on the cOllntenance, and which
hypocrify itfe1f can fcarcely conceal. This difpolition may likewife be confidered as an internal evidence of the
native worth of the human mind, that thus f\lFports its dignity and chearfulnefs l1I1der one of the feverefi misfortunes that can poilibly befal ns."
(D) The gentleman couched by Mr Chtfelden, had no idea of diflance; but tbought that all the objects he
{avo', touched his eyes, as what he felt did his [kin. It was alfo a conliderable time before he could renlel.nber
which was the cat an.d which the dog~ though often informed, without firft feding them.
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;tnef, in extending the human capacity, or in in'lproviug and cultivating every faculty and every funCtion of
the mind, we -might be frrongly tempted to doubt the
fidelity of thofe reports which we h<l.ve heard concerni ng fuch perfons as, without the afIifrance of light,
have arrived at high degrees of eminence even in thofe
fciences which appear abfolutely unattainable but by
the interpoution of external mediums. It ~las, l-lOWever, been demonfl:(ated by a late ingenious amhor,
that blind men, by proper infrruCtion, are fufceptible
almofl: of every idea, and of every trnth which can be
t See Dr imprdfed on rile mind by the mediation of light and
.Rcid'sLJ(j'ri- colours, except the fenfations of light and colours themry into ibe [elvesi-.
~_m;"
Yet there is one phenomenon of this kind which
ch~;_ ~i. feems to have efcaped the attention of that great philo§ I z.
fopher, and for which no author either of this or any
,
former period has been able to offer any tolerable ac]4
count. Still, however, it feems to merit the attention
H?w the of a philofopher. For though we [hould admit, that
bhhnd chatcfih the blind can underfiand with great perfpicuity all the
t Iie ent
U 1- h
- were aI. fi'
p enomena 0 f 1-19h l an d co1ours; t110Ug h It
:;byl~if~:i lowed, that in thefe fubjeCts they might extend their
percep. fpeculations beyond their infrruCtions, and invefrigate
tions, a pa- the mechanical principles of optics by the mere force
radox.
of genius and application, from the data which they
had already obtained; yet it will be difficult, if not
impollible, to allign any reafon why thefe objects Ihould
be more intereiling to a blind man than any other abfrraCt truths whatever. It is poffible for the blind, by
a retentive memory, to tell yon, That the &y is an
azure; that the fun, moon, and frars, are bright; that
the ro[e is red, the lily white or yellow, and the tulip
variegated. By continually hearing thefe fubfrantives
and adjeCtives joined, he may be mechanically taught
to join them ill the fame manner: but as he never had
any fenfation of colonr, however accurately he may
fpeak of coloured objects, his language mufr be like that
of a parrot; without meaning, or withont ideas. Homer, Milton, and Ollian, had been long acquainted
with the vifible worl,d before they were furrounded
with clouds and ever-during darknefs. They might,
therefore, fl:ill retain the warm and pleafing impreffions,
Qf what they had [een. Their defcriptions might be
animated with~all the rapture amI enthufiafm which originally fired their boroms when the grand or delightful
objeas which they delineated were immediately beheld.
Nay, that enthuuafm might frill be heightened by a
bitter fenfe of their lofs, and by that regret which a
fimation [0 difmal might naturally infpire. But how
Ihall we acconnt for the fame energy, the fame tranfport
'Of defcription, exhibited by thofe on whofe minds vifibJe objeCts were either never impreffed, or have been
entirely obliterated? Yet, bowever nnaccountable this
faCt lllay appear, it is no lefscertain than extraordinary.
But delicacy and other particular circumfrances forbid
115 to enter into this difquifitiop. with that minutenefs
and precHion which it requires. We only mention the
faa as one among the few rdoul'ces for entertainment,
and avenues to reputation, which are frill referved for
the blind. Whoever thinks the fllbject of fufficient
cOl1feqnence to merit a nicer fcrutiny, Inay cbnfult the
'---v----
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Preface to Black!ol1k'j POt1!1J, Written by G. G. Efq. Blind.
and printed at Edinburgh 1754; on lhe accounr of his '-..r--J
life and writings oy the Rev. Mr Spence, prefixed LO
a quarto edition of his poems puoliihed :n London ill
1756 •
It is hoped, however, that we ilulll10t be fufpeCl:ed
of partiality for inferting a charaaer of the fame author by one who was a foreigner, a 1hanger to his perfon, and prepoffeffed in his favonr by hili works alone.
" Blacklock will appear to po£lerity a fabulous charaCter: even now he is a prodigy. It will be thought
a fiCtion and a paradox, that a man quite blind fince
he was three years old (F), befides baving made himfelf fo gQod a mafrer of yariol1s languages, of Greek,
Latin, Italian, and French, ihould alfo be a great
poet in his own; and without bardly ever haying feen
the light, Ihould be fo remarkably happy in de- t. Carlo. Defcription. t"
Tltna,Di/m.
' l 0 f parucu
. 1ars flde/aLe/It .
IS .1m po ffib!
1 e to enter mto
ad
etal
t t
with refpect [0 the education of the blind. Thefe mufr c'{:p~r:i.
be left to be det'ermined by the genius, the capacity,
IS
the circumfrances, of thofe to whom the general rules
which may be given fhould be applied. Much there- Of~heedu
fore mu£l depend on their fortunes, mnch on their tem- cation. of
per and genius; for nnlefs thde particulars were the b1l,1ld,.
known, every anfwer which could he given to qneftions of this kind mu£l be extremely general, and of confequel1ce extremely fuperficial. Belid-es, the talk is [0
much more ardllOus, becau[e whoever attempts it can
expeCl: to derive no allifrancefrom thofe who have written on education before him: And though the blind
have excelled in more than one fcience; yet, except in
the cafe of Saul1derfon, profeffor of mathematicll in the
Ilniveruty of Cambridge, concerning whom we ihall
afterwards have o"ccalion to fpeak, it does not appear,
that any of them have been conducted to that degree
of eminence, at which they arrived, upon a premeditated plan. O¥' ihould rather imagine), that they have
been led throu~n tIle general courfe and ordinary forms
of difcipline; ~nd that, if any circumfrancc:s were favourable to the,r genius, they rather proceeded from
.
accident than d«lign.
This faCt, if not fllpporterl by irrefragable evidence,
Ihoulrl, for the honour of hUl11 an nature, ha ve been fuppreffed. When contemplated by a mal' of benevolence
and underfranding, it is not eafy to gnefs whether hii
mortification or afronifhment would be mofr fc:nfibly
felt. If a heart that glows with real philanthropy mutt
feel for the whole vital creation, and become, in fame
meafure, the fenforium of every fuffering infeCt or reptile; how mufr our fympathy increafe in tendernc:fs
and force, when the diftreffed individuals of our own
[pecies become irs objeCts? Nor d.o the blind bear fo
[mall proportion to the whole community, as, even
in a political view, to be negleCted. But in this, as in
every other political crime, the punilhment returns upon the fociety in which it is committerl. Thofe abandoned and unimproved beings, who, under the influence of proper culture and difcipline, might have [uccefsfully concurred in producing andallgmenting the
general welfare, become the nui[ances and burdens of
thofe very focieties who have neglected them.
There
!

(E) The author is here mifraken: Dr Blacklock only faw the light for five months.
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There is perhaps no rank of beings in the fcnfible
who have fllffered from nature Or accident,
Wh J6 h
more: m;ritorious of public compallion, or better'1.!ur Y, td e_ lified to rep~y its generolls exertions, than the blind.
1unu
e
..
f compa fiiIon; f or th'
r. h
.ferve
and
They are merltOrIOllS
0
eIr IP
ere
'how ~hey of action and obfervation is infinitely more limited than
Jnay repay, that of the d'eat~ the lame, or of (hofe who labour unpublic fym- d,er any other corporeal infirmity confiflent with health.
pathy.
They are better qualified to repay any friendly interpotition for their happinefs; becaufe, free from the difhadion which attends [hat multiplicity of objects and
pllrfuits that are continually obvioLls to the fight,
they are IHOfe attentive to their own internal re,onomy,
to dIe particular notices of good and evil impreifed on
their heans, and to that peculiar province in which
they are circnmfcribed by the nature and cdtivatioll of
17
their powers.
Proper emIt will ealily occur to the reader, that, if the pnpil
ployments Ihould not be placed in eafy circnmflances, mufic is his
~~~ ~Ie
readiell: and moft probable refource. Civil and eccleill •
fiaflical employments have either fomething in their
own nature, or in the invincible prejudices of mankind,
which renders them almoft entirely inacceilible to thofe
whQ have loft the ufe of fight. No liberal and cultivated mind can entertain the leaft hefitati(:)ll in conclnding, that there is nothing, either in the nature of
things, or even in the politive inftitutions of genuine
religion, repugnant to the idea of a blind clergyman.
But the novelty of the phenomenon, while it aftonHhes
vulgar and contracted underLtandings, inflames their
zeal to rage and madnefs. Beficles, the adventitious
trappings and ceremonies aifumeJ by fome churches as
the drapery of religion, would, according to thefe fyfiems, render the facerdotal office painful, if not impra8:icable, to the blind.
• Dr NithoWe have, fome years ago, read of a blind gentleman'*',
I,,. Baton. defcended from the fame family with the ctltbrated lord
Verulam, who, ill the city of Brnlfels, was with high
approbation created doctor of laws; finee that period
we have been honoured with his correfpondence. He
was deprived of iigh t at nine years of age by an arrow
from a crofs·_bow whilft he was attempting to fuoot ir.
When he had recovered his health, which had fuffered
by the fuock, he pnrfned the fame pl:m of education in
which he had been engaged: ano having heard that
one NicafiLls de Vonrde, born blind, who lived towards
rhe end of the 15th century, after having diflinguifued
himfelf by his fiudies in the univerfity of Lovain, took
his degree as doctor of divi nity in the univerfity of Cologne; this motive prevailed with him to make the
f;tme attempt. But the public, curfed with prejudices
for which the meanefl fcnli{:vt nature might blLlfh, prejudices equally beneath the brlltality and ignorance of
the lowefl anima1-infl:imq;, treated his intention with ridicule : even the profelfors werf' not far from being of
that fentiment; and they admitted him into their
fchools, ralher fr0111 an impreffion that it might amufe
him, than be,come of any ufe to him. He had the good
,fortune, however, coIltl"'lry to their expectations, to
obtain the firft plac('s among his condifciples. It was
then faid, that fuch rapid advances might be made in
the preliminary branches of his education; but would
f oon be effe 8: 11 all y checked by the fludit's of a more profonnd and abflracred natnrc. This, it feerns, was repeated from fchool to fchool, through th~ whole climax
~.---" 1l11ivtrfc
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of hi~ pUl-f~lits; and when, in the courfe (;f acauemital mind.
learning, it became neceff.1ry to fluJy poetry, it was the --..,.general voice that all was over, and that at length IlC
had reached llis lie plllJ "lIra. Bm here he likewife
confronted their 11repofIefIions, and taught them the immenfe difference between blindnefs of body and blindnefs of foul. After continuing his fiudies in learning
and philofophy for two ye~rs more, he applied himfelf
to law, LOok his degree in that f'Cience, commenced
pleading counfellor or advocate in the council of Brabant, and has had the pleafure of terminating ·almofl
every [uit in which he had been engaged to the fatisJ&
faction of his clients.
Had it not been for a fat!: [0 firiking and fo well Law diffiauthenticated, though there cOllld have been 110 t.loubt cult? tho'
that a blind-man might difcharge the office of a cham- notlmpo[.
ber-counfd with fuccefs ; yet, as a barriiler, his dif- fi:l~{.ord
ficu1ties muil have appeared more formidable, if not t e i l l .
abfolntely infuperable. For he fhollid remembrr all
the fources, whether in natural equity or pofitive initiIUlions, whether in common or fiatLltory law, from
whence his argument ought to be drawn. He mufi
be able to fpecify, and to arrange in their proper order, all the material objet!:ions of his antagQnifls :
thefe 11 e muft likewife all[wer as they were propofed,
extempore.
When, theref-ore, it is conridered how difficult it is
to temper the natural alfociations of memory with the
artificial arrangements ofjlldgment, the defulrory flights
of imagination with the calm anG regular deduCtions
of reafon, the energy and perturbation of pailion with
the coolnefs and tranquillity of deliberation; fume idea
may be formed of the ardous ta1k which every blind
man muft atchieve, who undertakes to purfue the law
as a profeffton. Perhaps ~iIifial1ce might be drawn
from Cicero's treatife on Topics and on Invention;
which if happily applied and improved, might leifen
the difpari:y of a blind man to others, but could fcarcely
place him 011 an equal footing with his brethren. And
it ought to be fixed as an inviolable maxim, that no
blind man ought ever to engage in any province in
which it is not in his power to excel. This may at lid!:
r
fight appear paradoxical; but it is e:d'ily explained. For The !rind
the confciol1fnefs of the obvious advantages polfeifed naturally •
by others, habitually predifpofes a blind man to defpon- fubjeCl: to
dency : and if he ever gives way to defpair (which he defpolldenwill be too apt to do when purfiling any acquifition bCY'ft~oulld
'h
' 0 f lllccelS
r.
r. t h an h'1111- t ed b
mlUthawere
oth ers have a better ch
ance
felf) , adien, for ever adieu, to all proficiency. His p~ofp!Cl: ~f
foul finks into irretrievable deprdlion; his abottive attainable
attempts inceifantly prey upon his fpirit; and he excellence.
not only lofes that vigour and e1afiicit y of mind
which are, necelfary to carry him thl'O\1gh life bnt
that ~atj~nce and fereniry which alone can qualify bim
to enJoy It.
20
In this recapitulation of the learned profeilions, we Phyfic per..
llave intentionally omitted phy1ic; becaufe the ob- haps ,imfiac1es which a blind man muil: encounter, whether praCl:l~al te
in the theory or practice of that art) wm be more the blmd.
eafily conceived by ont readers than defcribed in detail. From this, tllerefore, let us pafs to more general
fubjects:
It has been formerly 11inted, that the blind were
objects of compaflion, becqufe tl1eir fpheres of action
and obfervation were li~ited : ~nd this is certainly true.
00
For
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Blind. For what is 11l1man exiilence, in its prefent ilate, if
~ YOll deprive it of aCl:ion and contemplation? Nothing
then remains but the diHinCl:ion which we derive from
form or from fenfitive and locomotive powers. But
for thefe, unlees direCl:ed to happier ends by fuperior
faculties, few rational beings would, in our opinion, be
grateful. The moil important view, therefore, which
we can entertain in the edncation of a perfon deprived
of fight, is to redrefs as effeCl:uaJly as pollible the na[lIral difadvantages with which he is encl1mbered ; or,
in other words, to enlarge as far as pofIible the fphere
of his knowledge and aCl:ivity. This can only be done
by the improvement of his intelleCl:ual, imaginative,
or mechanical, powers; and which of thefe ought to be
moll: allidllolil1y cultivated, the genins of every indivi1,1
dnal alone can determine. Were men ro judge of things
Too much by their intrinfic nature, lefs would be expeCl:ed from
often ex- the blind than others. Bur, by fome pernicious and
pe&e~from unaccountable prejudice, people generally hope to find
the blmd. them either pOifdfed of preternatural talents, or more
attentive ro thofe which they have than others: For it
was not Rochefl:er's opinion alone,
That if one fenfe ihonld be fupprefs'd,
It but retires into the refi.
Hence it unluckily happens, that blind men, wIlO
in common life are too often regarded as rardhows,
when they do not gratify the extravagant expeCl:ations
of their fpeB:ators, too frequently fink in the general o·
pinion, and appear much lefs confioerable and meritorious than they really are. This general diffidence of
their powers at once deprives them both of opportunity
and fpirit to exert themfelves; and· they defcend, at
lafi, to that degree of inlignificance in which tlle public eilimate has fixed them. From the original dawn1.1.
ing, therefore, of reafon and fpirit, the parents and
The ele- tntors of the blind oUi':ht to inculcate this maxim, That
ments?f
it is their indifpenfable duty to excel, and tlJat it is ab~duchatlOn folutely in their power to attain a l1igh degree of emilor tdlbe Id nence. T
. on th
· ds, tIe
1 c.JdrU
n.
hI"
0 'llnpre f:s th·IS notIon
elr·mlll
n~~h€/~e objeCl:s prefcnted to their obfervation, and the firil metoo difficult thods of improvement applied to their underfianding,
Ilor too
ought, with no great difficulty, to be comprehenfible
~af:y.
by thofe inrernal powers and external fenfes which they
polTefs. Not that improvemeNt ihould be rendered
quite eafy to them, if [uch a plan were pollible : For
all difficulties, which are not really or apparently infuperable, heighten the charms and enchance the value
of thofe acquifitions which they feem to retard. But
cafe ihduld be taken that thefe difficulties be not magnified or exaggerated by imagination; for it has before been mentioned, that the blind have a painful fenfe
of their own incapacity, and confequently a ilrong
"3
propenfity to defpair continually awake in their minds.
The pow- For this reafo~, pare~ts and .relations ought neve~ to
ersofa&jen be too ready In offermg theIr affifiance to the blmd
poffe~ed by in any office which they can perform, or in any acthe hilnd 'luifition which they can procure for themfelves, whef1ulU~d ~e- ther they are prompted by amufement or neceffity.
Let a blind boy. be permit~ed to walk through the
neighbourhood without a glllde, not only though he
fuould run fome hazard, but even though lle ihould
fuffer fome pain.
If he has a mechanical turn, let him not be denied
the ufe of edge-tools; for it is better that he .fhould
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100fe a little blood, or even break a bone, than he per- nJind.
petnally confined to the fame place, debilitated in his '---v--'
frame, and deprelTed in hi$ mind. Such a being can
have no employment but to feel his own ~eakncfs, and
become his own tormentor; or to transfer to others
all the malignity and peevilhnefs arifing from the na·
tural, adventitious, or imaginary evils which he feels.
Scars, fraCl:ures, and dillocations in his body, are trivial
misfortunes compared with imbecility, timidity, or fretfulnefs of mind. Befides the fenfible and dreadful erfeB:s which inaB:ivity muflllave in relaxing the nerves
and confequel1lly in depreffing the fpirits, nothing can
be more produClive of jealon(y, envy, pecviihntfs, and
every paffion that corrodes the foul to agony, than a
painful imprernon of dependence on others, and of our
infufficiency for our own happinefs. This imprefIion,
which, even in his moll: improved fiate, will be too
deeply felt by every blind man, is redoubled by that
utter incapacity of aB:ion \'ihich mull: refult from the
officious humanity of thofe who would anticipate or
filpply all his wams, who would prevent all his motions,
who would do or procure every thing for him with om
his own interpofition. It is the cOUl-fe of natnre, that
blind people, as well as others, fbollld fnrvive their parents; or, it may happen, that they ihould like wife lilrvive thofe who, by the ties of blood and nature, are
more immediately interefl:ed in their happinefs than the
refl: of mankind. \Vhen, therefore, they fall into the
bands of the world in general, fuch exigences as they
themfelves cannot redrefs will be but coldly and languidly filpplied by others. Their expcCl:ations will be
high and freql1ent, their difappointments many and fenfible ; their petitions will often be refnfed, feldom fully
gratified; and, even when granted, the concern on will
be fo ungraceful, as to render its wam infinitely morc:
tolerable than its fruition. For all thefe reafons, we
repeat it once more (becaufe it can never be lOO fre.
quently reiterated), that, in the formation of a ):>lind
man, it is infinitely better to direct than fuperfede his
own exertions. From the time that he can move and
feel, let him be taught to fupply his own exigences; to
drefs and feed himfelf; to run from place to plaee,
either for exer¢ife, or in purfnit of his own toys or necelTaries.
In thefe excllrfions, hawever, it will be highly proper for his parent or tlltor to fllperintend his motions
at a difiance, without feeming to watch over him. A
vigilance too apparent, may imprefs him with a. notiolil.
that m.alignity or fome other felfifu motive may have
produced it. WIlen dangers are obvious and great,
filch as we incnr by rivers, precipices, &c. thofe who
are entrufied with the blind will find it neither necelTary
nor expedient to make their vigilance a feeret. They
ought then to acquaint their pupil, that they are prefent with him; and to interpofe for his prefervation,
whenever his temerity renders it necdfary. But objeB:s of a nature lefs noxious, which may give him fome
pain without any permanent injury or mutilation,
may with defign be thrown in his way; providing,
however, that this defign be always induilrioufly.concealed. For his own experience of their bad effeB:s
will be: an infinitely more eloquent and fenfible monitor, than the abfiraC1: and frigid counfels of any ad vifer whatever.
When the volatile feafon of puerile amuJement is
.
expired,
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Elind. expired and the impetuous hurry of animal.fpirics boards; not with nails,' but fiaples, and curved ill a
~ fublides' through the whole demeanour of his pupil the [piral or ferpentine form, each confifiing of feven fpires
tutor wiu probably obferve a more fenlible degree of or volumina. The volumina are formed in fllCh a
E 7.~,.

xerClles
.
d h'IS al:LIVlty
.a."
J
fuitable to timidity and precaution, an
WI'11 (len
reo
the blind. quire to be fiimulated more than rell:rained. In this

crifis, exercife will be fonnd requifite, rather to preferve health, and facilitate the vital functions, than
Rid~!g on merely for recreation. Of all the different kinds of
llilrfeback. exercife, riding, not in a machine, but on horfeback,
is by far the moil eligible, and mon productive of its
end. On thefe occafions, however, care muft be taken that the horfes employed may neither be capriciolls,
nor unmanagable; for on the manfuetude of the creatnre which he rides, not only his fafety, but his con·
fidence, will entirely depend. In lhefe expeditions,
whether long odhort, his companion or attendant ought
confiantly to be with him; and the horfe ihould always
either be taught implicitly to follow its guide, or be
conducted by a leading rein belides the bridle which
7.6
he himfelf holds. Next to this mode of exercife, is
Walking in walking. If the conll:itution of the blind boy be tolerably
allweathm robuft, let him be taught to endure every viciffitude of
~ha\~re to- weather which the human fpedes can bear with impuera e.
nity. For if he has been bred with too much delicacy,
particular accidents may fuperfede all his former fcrupIes, and fllbject him to the necefIity of fuffering what
will not only be fevere in its immediate fellfation, but
dangerous in its future confequences. Yet, when the
cold is fo intenfe, or the elements fo tempefiLloLls, as to
render air and exercife abroad impratticable, there are
methods of domell:ic exercife, which, thongh not equal'1,7
ly falutary, may fiill be eligible; fuch as dumb-bells, or
Dumb belI; the bath-chair. The firft of thefe are made oflead, confifling of a cyliader, the middle of which may either be
reel:ilineal or arcuated for the convelliency of holding,
and terminates at each end ill a femiglobular mafs.
Their weight fhould be conformed to the firength and
,age of the perfon who ufes them. The method of employing them is to take one in each hand, and fwing
them backwards and forwards over hi:> head, defcribing a figure fomewhat like a parabola. This not only
9.8
frrengthens the arms, and opens the chell:, but proIlath-chair. motes the circnlation of the fluids. The Nath·chair ill
a deal of 12 feet in length, as free from knots and as
elall:ic as pofIible, fllpported by a fulcrum at each end,
npon which may be placed two rolling cylinders to
give it greater play; whell feated upon this, by alternately depreffing it with his own weight, and fuffering
it to return to its natural ucuation, he giveshimfelf a
• motion, though not eqnal in irs energy, yet fomewhat
,refembling the trot of a harfe. There are other dafiic
feats of the fame kind conll:rnel:ed with fieel fprings,
but one of this fimple fabrication may anfwer the pllrpofe.
The fpring deal here recommended by the autllOr,
was preferred, as being fuitable to tbe blind in all
fpheres or conditions of life; but he has fince been
tallght byexp&:rience, in a valetudinary ftate, that the
elafiic chair is of infinitely greater utility. It conlilb
of three falfe bottoms, and olle real, which is the bafis
of the whole. The loweft is hy far the moll: extenfive.
The high~ll: is fiuffed to r~nder it an eafy feat, and
covered with plnfil, baize, or duffie. Between each of
the falfe bottoms, at either end, behind and before,
:ne placed ll:eel fprings, fixed above and below to the
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manner, that one of them can pafs through another,
and thus give the fprings full play in riling or defcending. The lowell: bottom or balis of the whole is protended about four inches; which afIill:s you to mount
the feat with more facility, and ferves as a fupport for
your feet when YOll ride. This operation is performed by alternately deprefIing or railing yourfelf npon
the feat, fo that the fprings yielding to your weight
as you defcend, and refilling as you rife, may give YOlt
a motion like that of the deal above defcribed, but
more violent, more rapid, and confequently more falutary. The whole frame of the [eat is fu~rounded with
leather, having different apertures to admit or eject
the air occafioned by the motion. Thefe general hints
are fufficicmt to give any ingenious arrifan an idea of the
nature and firuCl:ure of the machine, which he may alter or improve as conveniency ihall diCtate.
To thefe modes of domeftic exercife may be added
that of a fwing, which is formed by a rope fllfpended
from two fcrews, which ought to be firongly fixed, at
proper difiances, in the joifis of a capacious chamber,
with a board and a culhion for a feat, and cords fall:ened behind and before, lell: the impetuolity of the
motion lhould fluke the patient out of his pofition. But
this inll:rumenr of health is fo often formed by chilo
dren for their amufement, and depends fo much Upoll
the form and extent of the area wattre it vibrates, that
a more minute detail of its nature and office would
here be unl'leceiI"ary.
7.~
His meals ihOllld be temperate, his diet light and Diet.
of eafy digefiion If the tone of his fiomach be vigorolls, vegetables !hould be preferred to animal-food,
particularly thofe vegetables which are moll: farinaceolls
and leafi acefcent. Fermented liquors and ardent fpirits fhould nevC.'r be given him but to gratify the real
demands of exhaufied nature; for though they exhilarate the fpirits, they at the fame time corrode the
veiI"els and relax the nerves: a misfortune doubly pernicious to fedentary life. The fafell: and moll: wholefome beverages are milk and water. If he fllOUld be
tired with thefe, he may be indulged with the variety
of chocolate, balm, fage, or ground· ivy. Coffee may
.fometimes be taken with impunity: but tea Ibould be
interdicted with in:flexible feverity; for no vegetable
juice under heaven is more noxious to fedenrary people. Let him alfo, for limilar reafons, be prohibited
the ufe of tobacco in all its forms. In the obfetvations of diet and exercife, let him neither be mechanically regular, nor entirely excemric. In tbe
one cafe, he will be a ilave to llabit, which may
create fome inconvenience; in the other, he will form
110 habits at all, which may ftill be productive of
greater.
30
We have more than once hinted, during rIle courfe Low fpirit3
·of this article, that the blind, as liable to all the inconveniences of fedentary life, are peculiarly fllbjetted
to that diforder which may be called !ddium vitt£ or
low fpirits. This indifpofition may be fJid to com. prehend in it all the other diCeafes and evils of human
life; becaufe, by irs immediate influence on the mind,
it aggravates tbe weight and bitternefs of every calamitl to which we are obnoxious. In a private letter,
002
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we have heard it defcribed as :t formidable precipice,

'-v---J in the regions of mifery, between the awful glliphs of

fuicide 011 the one hand, and phrenzy on the other;
into either of which, a gentle breeze, according to the
force of its impulfe and the line of its direction, may
irrecoverably plunge the unhappy viCtim; yet from
both of which he may providentially efcape. Though
the {hades of the metaphor may, perhaps, be unnaturally deepened, yet thofe who have felt the force of
the malady will not fail to reprefent it by the moft
dreadflll images which its own feelings can fuggefi.
Parents and tutors therefore, if they have the leaft pretence to confcience or humanity, cannot be too careful in obferving and obviating the firft fymptoms of this
impending plague. If the limbs of your blind child
or pupil be tremulous; if he is apt to fiart, and eafily
fufceptible of furprife ; if he finds it difficult to fieep ;
if his llllmbers, when commencep, are frequently interrnpted, and attended with perturbation: if his ordinary exercifes appear to him more terrible and
more infuperable than ufual; if his appetites become
languid and his digeftion flow; if agreeable occurrences give him lefs pleafilre, and adverfe events more
pain than they ought to infpire ;-this is the crilis of
"Vigorolls interpolition. The regimen and exercife above prefcribed are the beft preventatives of this evil,
and perhaps its bell remedies when unhappily incurred. But if the fymptoms lhollid efcape yonr anention till the patient is actually fei,zed with the difiemper, you may then, according to its depth and permanency, apply the cold bath, vitriolic acid, and Peruvian bark. Magnelia alba will, from time to time, be
found ufeful to lenify the fevere and corrofive acid generated in the fiomach ; it is preferable to chalk, to
crab's eyes, or to any of the other abforben;s, becaufe
of its laxative tendency. The tincture or infufion of
wild valerian, pills of af~foetiaa, and white mu!1ardfeed, are like wife prefcribed. Care ihoulcl be taken
that the patient may never be fuffered to remain cofiive, otherwife the function of digeftion will be impeded.. Geurle cathartics {hollld therefore be adminifierc:d ; but with caution, that their operation may clear
the bowels without weakening nature. Emetics may
fometimes give the patient a temporary relief, by exerting and bracing the fibres of the ftomach j but if
ufed too frequently, they will have a contrary effect :
previous to the ufe of bark, however, they {houla always be t~keR to prepare the vena for its reception.
The fymptoll1s above enumerated would feem to indicate the origin of the diftemper from extreme weaknefs or relaxation of nerves: that relaxation may be
caufed by fevere and intemperate thought; by fupine
indolence; by excefliveor habirual drinking; and above
all, by venereal gratifications prematurely and frequently indulged, by which the approaches of this evil are
:lccelerared, its continuance infilred, and its poignancy
augmented. Parents and tntors, therefore, as they
value the welfare of their charge, and would anfwer
to God for their conduct, iliollld be fcrupulonGy careful to obferve when any of thefe illegitimate pr0l'enfities inflame the yeuthful mind, to check, or rather
elude them ; not fo much by fevere reptehenfion and
folemn interdict, as by endeavouring to preocupy the
foul, and engage the attention with other favourite :1~1ufements. ,hgainft every act of arbitrary power, the

mind firongly and naturally revolts. She lhOlild there~ mind~
fore be rather allured to \\,.i"l:om and vinue, by rational ~
motives al1d gentle methods, than by crud menaces
and fiern commands. Thofe who are affiictell \y i'lh
low fpirits may be faid to be doubly nnfc,rllmate ; for
they have not only their own internal [ufferings to fuftain, but the (lontempt and ridicule of a thoughtlefs
and unfeeling world, by whom their complailHs are
th0l1ght to be imaginary, and their depreffion affeC1ed;
Should the farcaflic or fceptical reader a}loligize for
his want of humanity, by afkiog in what thefe internal fu:tferings conGft, it will be eafy to give him a clear
and folid anfwer: They arife from a fevere and acute
feeling of nature's incapacity to difcharge the vital
functions with tolerable cafe; from the {harp-and confiant irritation inflicted on the Homach and ,lower intefiines by every thing not fweet or infipid that paffes
through them; :tod from a degree of fenfbiliry too exqoi£ite for theprecariolls and ll.nctuating fiate of our
nature: thefe are the vindiCtive, inexorabledelUons..
that arm every thought with the fiingsof fcorpions.
and render the fenfe of exifience itfelf infopponable.
We have heard of hypochoodriacswho thought themfelves made of glafs; and of others who believed- their
perfons grown to a fize fa enormous, that they could
not enter into any door: but it has never been Ollr
fortone to be perfonally acquainted with any of tbefe
famafiics. Thofe with whom we lla\'e converfed
were rather inclined to exaggerate real, than to cTC'are
imaginary, evils; rather to anticipate gloomy poffibilities, than to dwell upon improbable or chimerical catafirophes : the tendel' parent, therefore, or the faithful guardian, will beware of treating them with neglect.
or levity. He will fnit bis converfation, as much a~
pollible, to the prefent tone of their feelings; he will
avoid all innovations in their management, except fuch,
as are abfolutely necdfary for their cure.
Be careful never to reafon nor expofiulate with your
patient on the nature of his malacly. Tell him nol
that his uneafy feelings, far from being real, are the
fi.9:itious impofi:tiol1S of a depraved fancy. His difagreeabJe fenfations will be more than fufficient to demonftrate the falfehoodof your affertions: thus your
argl1memative atld perfuafive powers will not only be
exerted in vain, but may confiderably retard, if not
finally prevent, his recovery; and may leave fnch in.
delible prepoIfeffions againft you, in his mind, as no
length of time, no viciffitudes of life, will ever be able
to efface. Opium has alfo been recommended; but
excepting defperate cafes, it will be fouad a fallacious
and dangerous remedy :-fallacions, becaufe the cafe
it gives is only temporary, and infallibly fucceedrd by
iharper paroxifms :-dangerous, .becaufe it may be ren·
dered habitual, and fubject the patient to unmixed
torment when omitted. Though we have already in·
culcated a regimen and exercife which appeared proper for the blind in general, and not incompatible with
peculiar liruations, it mn feems Ileceffary to add a.
few refulrs of painful experience upon thefe fubjefls ..
as being particularly conducive to the prefent cafe and
future amendment of fLlch as labour llnder the difeafes
now in quefl:ion. And firfi, lrt it be obferved, tbat
-animal food is their proper nl1triment, as being of ea£ieft digefiion; berter too, if well done upon tIle {pit
or gridiron: for infiead of being allowed to imbibe
adventitious
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ad'ventltioLls f!1.1ids, it fhould be as TIluch as paffible
- v - - ' drained of its own; neither {llould it be luO fat: bcef,
TIll1\.ton, Of fowls arrived at maturity, give the fiomach
leafi labonf; veal, lamb, chickens, and every other
kind of young meat, anl'wers the pm'pofes of nature
with more difficulty, as the parts an: not only too fucculent, but prevented by their foftnefs and lubricity
from acting forcibly one lIpon another to facilitate the
efforts of the Il:omach in di~eltion. Of all vegetable
fubflances, white bread is perhaps the only ingredieut
which they call eat with the greatelt impunity; and
even ,this would ltill be fafer were the palte formed
with as little water as pollible, alldprepared without
fermentation. Whether eggs are vegetable or animal
fllbftances, let phylicians determine; but this we know,
that by people in low fpirits they may be eaten, even
at fllppa, with great impunity. Every other herb or
root is not only extremely flatulent, but produCtive of
th~t {harp and intenfe aciil for which we have formerIy prefcribed magnefi:a as the beft remedy. Patients
of this defcription {honld rather be freqnent than Iiberal in their meals, and fcrupllloufly careful of all
heterogeneous mixture. Their moil: eJigible beverage,
except fimple water, if they can afford it, is port
Wine, as baing lealt convertible into that poignant
fluid: porter Iikewife, if not ltale, may, by its ltrength
and bitternefs, allilt the aCtion of the ftomach. Neither of thefe fermented liquors lhould be taken in large
quantities at once: let the clamours of nature be fatisfled, and 110 more; for if the fpirits are unnaturally elated, they will be certain to fink proportionably when
the fiimuhls ceafes to operate. The moderate ufe of
genuine rum or bralldy, properly diluted, when the
other liquors cannot be had, may he produCtive of
good effeCts, but fhould never be ufed at or near natural periods of repofe; becaufe, even when diluted,
they occaGon a febriety or pyrexia, incompatible with
found and refrefhing fieep. Care {bould likewife be
taken that the patient may never be too much warmed, either by clothes or exercife, efpecially when in
h1ed. Exertions of body, particularly in the open air,
are indifpenfabJy neceffary for promoting digeltion
and acquirin!?; firength; but {bould never be carried to
fatigue. The mind ihould Iikewife be diverted from
attention to itfelf and its diforder, by reading and
converfation. Bnt there is an uncommon degree of
difcernment and delicacy requifite in the topics, that
they may neither be too cheerful nor too ferious, for
"'he ltate of the mind, when they are applied. NeitIn:r let thefe injunCtions be elteemed trivial: fnch little
attentions, uniformly and tenderly exerted for their fatisfaCtion, will contribute in no fmall degree to their
prefent tranquillity, and of confequence to their fn-'
lure rcfiorarion.
We have thought it neceffary to
explti<lte thus far, on a fubjeCl: gloomy and forbidding
in itfdf, but of fufficient importance to demand parlicular attention; and, befides what \\1e have {aid may
not only be ufefLtl to the blind in particular, but applicable to all thofe who labour under the fame depref/.ion. It only remains to add, that the order, the periods, and the qn'llltities, in which the remedies abcwc
enumerated ihould be applied, roult be determined by
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wifdom and experience, or regulated by the ;!(bkc of Blind.
a ikilful and vigilant pbyfician.
Weare Forry tbat '---v--J
truth obligt:s us to acknowledge, that we h~\,t fOllnd
the faculty lefs intelligent in this difcafe, and lefs at~
tentive to its various afpeCts, than could be wiilled, or
than its malignity requires.
31
The natllrai curiofity of children renders them ex- Natural cutremely and indefatigably inquifitive. This difpulition riofi~yto be
is often peculiarly prevalent in the blind. Parents and gratlfied~
'tuton, therefore, {bould gratify it whenever their an- ;b~e~p~
f\Vers can be intelligible to the pupil; when it is olher- ~th~;~fee:
wife, let them candidly confefs the impoffibility or iIll- reafon to be
propriety of anfwering his ql1eHions. At this period, giveR~
if their hearts be tender and their powers inventive,
they may render his amufements the vehicles, and his
toys the inltruments, of improvement: why, for infiance, may not the centrifugal and centripetal forces
be ilInltrated from the motion of a top, or the nature
and power of elalticity by the rebound of a ball. Thefe
hints may lead to others, which, if happily improved
and applied, may wonderfully facilitate the progrefs of
knowledge. Nor will the violence of exercife, and
the tumult of play, he produCtive of fuch perils and
accidents as may be apprehended.
For the encouragement of fuch parents as choofe
to take thefe advices with regard to exercife, let us
inform them, that though, till the age of twenty,
fome blind perfons were on molt occalions permitted to walk, to ruri, to play at large, they have yet
efcaped without any corporeal injury from thefe eXcurfions.
3Z
Parents of middle, or of higher rank, who are The blind
fo unfortunate as to have blind children, ought, by all ?ot to be
pollible means, to keep them out of vulgar company. ~ndu1ged...,
The herd of mankind have a wanton malignity, which 10 promaeternally impels them to impore upon the blind, and ;~~;ii cornto enjoy the painful fituations in which thefe impo- . '
fitions place them. This is a ftriCture upon the humanity of onr fpecies, which nothing but the love of
truth and the diCtates of benevolence could have extorted from us. But we (F) have known fome who have
fuffered fo much from this diabolical mirth in their.
own perfons, that it is natural for us, by all the means.
in our power, to prevent others from becoming its
viCtims.
Blind people have infinitely more to fear from the
levity and ignorance, than from the felfifhnefs and ill-nature, of mankind. In ferious and important negociations, pride and compaffion fufpend the effons of
knavery or fpleen; and that very infirmity, which fo,
frequently renders the blind defencelefs to the arts of
the infidious, or [0 the anempts of malice, is a powerful incentive to pity, which is capable of difarming
fury itfelf. Villainy, which frequently piques itfelf.'
more upon tIle arts by which it prevails, than upon the
advantages which it obtains, may often with contempt
rejeCt the blind, as fubjeCts beneath the dignity of its
operatic)!1; but the ill-natured buffoon confiders the
molt maliciol1s effeCts of his merriment as a mere je~,
without reflecting on the ihame or indignation which,
they infpire when infliCted 011 a fenfible temper.
But vulgar credulity and ignorance are no lefs dangerons

(F) The author of thefe ()bfervations, though he choofes to tJiprefs himfelf in thiamann-er, is blind.
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nEd. gerotls to thofe who want fight, than the falfe and me~ chanical wit fo univerfally practifed in common life.
They mu!l: We know, we fympathetically feel, the [hong propennot be per- fity of every illiterate mind, to relate or to believe whatmittt:d to ever is marvellous and dreadful. Thefe impreffions,
hear m.ar- when early imbiued, can fcarcely be eradicated by all

;~lI~u; ~nd the confpiring efforts of mature reafon alld confirmed
t~ig t u
experience. Thofe philofophers who have attempted

to break the alliance between darknefs and fpectres,
were certainly infpired by laudable motives. But they
mnil: give us leave to affert, that there is a natural and
effential connection between night and orCUI. Were
da~kF,efs we endued with fenfes to advertife us of every noxious
an fPec-d objeCt before its contiguity could render it formidable,
t res oun .
ed in na- our )Jamcs would probably be lefs freqnent and fenfible
ture.
than we really feel them. Darknefs and filence, therefore, have fomething dreadful in them, becaufe they
filperfede the vigilance of thofe feRfes which give us
the earliefi: notices of things. If you talk to a hlind
boy of invifible beings, let benevolence be an infeparable ingredient in their charaCter. You may, if you
pleafe, tell him of departed fpirits, anxious for the welfare of their furviving friends; of miniil:ering angels,
who defcend with pleafnre from heaven to execnte the
purpof~s of their Maker's henignity; yon may even
regale his imagination with the fportive gambols and
innocent frolics of fairies; but let him hear as feldom
as pollible, even in il:ories which he knows to be fabulous, of vindiCtive ghoil:s, vindictive fiends, or avenging furies. They feize and !Jre-occupy everyavellLle
of terror which is open in the foul; nor are they eafily
difpoffcffed. Sooner {houl d we hope [0 exorcife a ghoil:,
or appeafe a fury, than to obliterate their images in a
warm and fufceptible imagination, where tbey have
been habitnally impreffed, and where thefe feelings
'rh~~~e- cannot be diffipated by external phenomena. If horthod of dif- rors of this kind fhould agitate the heart of a blind
fipating the boy (which may happen, llotwithfi:anding the mofi:
fe~rs ofthe fi:rennous endeavours to prevent it), the fi:ories which
bllftd.
he has heard will be mofi: effactually difcredited by ridicule. This, however, mnil: be cautioui1y applied,
by gentle and delicate gradations. If he is infpired
with terror by effects upon llis fenfes, the caufes of
whi<;h he cannot invefi:igate, indefatigable pains mull:
be taken to explain thefe phenomena, and to confirm
that explication, whenever it can be done, by the teil:imony of his own fenfes and his own experience. The
exertion of his locomotive and mechanical powers (the
rights of which we have formerly endeavollred toaifen)
36
will fenfibly contribute todifpel thefe terrors.
The inven·
His inventive faculties onght likewife to be indulged
ti~n of the wiLh the fame freedom. The data which they explore
~lmdffi~a~ may be prefented in filCh a manner, as to render dif.
eta "the ~ coveries eafy: but fi:illiet invention be allGwed to coh li nel e.
'
11 an d exnI
' wh"lC I1
anticipated operate. Th"
e mternaItrllllUp
tanon
nor check- the mind feels from the attainment and conviction of
ed.
new trllths, heightens their charms) impreifes them deep
eS'

34
The afi'ociation
between
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on the memory, and gives them an influence in pl'ac\:ice mind.
of which they would not otherwife have boafi:cd.
"--v-There are a fQrt of people in the world, whofe views
and education have been frriaIy confined to one province, and whofe converfation is of confequence limited
and technical. Thefe, in literary intercourfe, or faShionable life, are treated with univerfal contempt, and
branded with the odious name of mere men of 6ufinefs.
Nor is it any wonder that the converfation of fudl
iliould prove naufeous and difgnfiing. It would be arrogance in them to expect) that indifferent perfons iliould
either enter into their private interefi:s, or tbe peculiarities of their craft, with a warmth eqtlal to their
own. We have known the intrufion of fuch a perfon
involve a numerous company in gloom, and terminate
the freedom and vivacity of agreeable difcourfe in lazy
yawning and difcontented filence. Of all innocent characters, this ought to be avoided by the the blind; becanfe, of all others, it is the charaCter which they run
the greatefi: hazard of adopting. The limitation of
their powers naturally contraCts tbeir views and purfuits, and, as it were, concentres their whole intellecmal faculties iLl one, or at befi: in few objects. Care
1l1Ould therefore be taken to afford the mind a theatre
for its exertions,' as extenfive as poffible, without diverting it from one great end, which, in order to excel, it ought for ever to have in profpect.
3'1
There are few fciences in which the blind have not The mandiilinguilhed themfelves: even thofe whofe acquifition ners ofth~.
feemed eifentially to depend upon vifion, have at lafi: blind.
yielded to genius and indufi:ry, t1lOngh deprived of that
advantage. Mr Sanderfon, whom we formerly mentioned, has left behind him the moft frriking evidences
of ail:onifhing proficiency in thofe retired and abfi:raCl:
branches of mathematics which appeared leafi: accef-fible to perfons "f his infirmity. Scul pture (G) and
painting are not, perhaps, the moil: practicable arts for
a slind man; yet he is not excluded from tbe pleafing
creation and extenfive regions of fancy. However
unaccountable it may appear to tbe abfi:ract philofopher,
yet nothing is more certain in fact, than that a blind
man may, by the infpiration of the mufes, or, to llrip
the figure of its mythological drefs, may, by tbe ef.
fort of a cultivated genius, exhibit in poetry rhe mofi:
natural images and animated defcriptiorrs) eve~of vifible
objects, without either incurring or deferving the imputation of plagiarifm.
'
In the fifi:er art of mufic, there are, at prefenr, living
and nohle iIlfi:ances how far the blind may proceeed.
If we look into former periods, we ihall find illuttriol1s and pregnant examples, how amply nature has
capacitated the blind to cxcel both in the fcientific and
praCtical departments of mufic. In the 16th centnry,
wben the progrefs of improvement botb in melody and
harmony was rapid, and confpiclloUS, Francifcl1s Salinas was eminently difl:inguiihed. He was born A. 'D.
1513, at Burgos in Spain; and was fon to the treafui"er
of

(G), Yet there are inil:arrees of perrons who have been enabled to take the figure and idea of a face by the
tonch, and mould it in wax with the utmofi: exaCtnefs; as was the cafe of the blind fculptor mentioned by
De Piles, who thns took the likenefs of the Duke de Bracciano in a dark cellar, and made a mar1!lle fi:a[ne of
King Charles I. with great elegance and juUnefs. Vide De Pilcs Conrs de Peint. p. 329. and Wolf. Pi}'cho},
Rat. § 162.
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Tho' afflicted with incurable b1indnefs,

~ he was profoundly fkilled both in th.e theory and pra~.
tice of mufic. As a performer, he IS celebrated by IllS
cotemporaries with the high~ft enc?miulTIs. As a, rhe~.
rift his book, if we may belIeve SIr John Hawkms, IS
eq:al in value to an~ no,",,: ext,ant in. anY,langllage. Tho'
he was deprived of lIght In hIS earlIefi mfancy, he does
not content himfelf to deli nate the various phenomena
in mufic, but the principles from whence t~ey refulr,
the relations of found, the uature of anthmetIcal,
geometrical, and hannonic:al ratios, which at [hat ~eriod were efteemed eIrentlal to the theory of muilc,
with a degree of intelligence which ,:ould . have ?e.
ferved admiration though he had beell m full polfellion
of every fenfe requifite for thefe difquifitions. He was
taken to Rome in the retinue of Petrus Sarmentus
archbifhop of Compofiella; and having paIred twenty
years in Italy, he returned to Salamanca, where he ob·
tained the profe!forfi1ip of muiic, an office Ilt that time
eqllally refpeClable and ltlcrati ve. Ha~ing difch~rged
it with reputation and fnccefs for fome tlme, he dIed at
the venerable age of 77.
In the fame periQd flouriilied Cafpar Crnmbhorn!
blind from the third year of his a~e: yet he compo.!.
ed feveral pieces in many parts with [0 much fnccds,
and performed both upon the flute and violin fo exqlli·
fitely, that he was difiinguifhed by AUgllftllS elector
of Saxony. But preferring his native Silefia to every
other country, he returned thither, and was appoint~d
organifi of the church of St Peter and ~anl 111
the city of Ligllitz, where he likewife had ohen the
direCl:ion of the mufical college, and died June I Ith
1621..

To thefe might be added Martini Pe[enti of Venice,
. a compofer of vocal and iul1nlII~ental, I?lL1fic almoil of
all kinds, though blind fl'o~ hIS ~latlVlly;. WIth oth~l',
examples equally worthy of publJc attenlIon. Bll[ If
vulgar prejudice is, capable ?f ~lunling at i,ts ~wn con·
temptible charaCter or of yIeldlllg to,cOnVI(:rlOn, thofe
already quoted are more than fllfficIent to thow the
mufical j Llgglers of our lime, who are general!y as
abfolute firangers to learning and calle a.s to vIrtue,
that their art is no monopoly with whIch rhofe a·
lone who fee are inveIted by the irreverfible decree of
heaven.
. ,
For Sanderfon's method of calculatIOn, !-'oth 111~'
rithmetic and algebra, fee the account Rrefixed to hIS
own treatife on that fnbjeet. But there IS a ,I1'Iuch ful·
ler and more circnmftantial detail both of JtS nature
and its varions ufes, given by Mr Didorer in his" Let·
ter concerning the Blind, for the nfe of thofe who fee,"
which we iliall here tranflate.
38
3allderfon's "It is mnch eafier (fays the author) to ufe figns
}llanof no. already inventecl, than to become their ~nventor; as
tation.
one is forced. to do, when engaged in Cll'cumfiances
for which he is not provided. Of what advant~ge
might not this be to Sanderfon to find a palpable amh·
metic already prepared for him. at five yea~s of a~e,
which he might otherwife have felt the necetllty of Ill·
venting for himfelf at the advanced period of twentyfive? This ,Sanderfon? Madam, is an a~thor deprived
of fight, wllh whom It may not be forelg? to our ~l1rpofe to aroufe you. They relate prodigIes of hIm;
and of thefe prodigies there is not ene, which his proI
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grefs in the benes Jettres, and his mathematical attain· Ilion.
ments, do not r~l1der crediblr.,
.
'--v--" The fame mfirument fened him for algebraI€sl
calculations, and for the conftruCtion of reCl:ilineal fl·
gures. Yon would not perhaps be forry that I ihould
gi~e YOli ~n explica~ion of it, if you t?ought your
mllld prevlOuDy qualIfied to underHand It: and you
Ihall foon perceive that it prefuppofes no intellel.!l:ual
preparations of which YOll are not already mi~refs-j
alld that it would be extremely ufeful to YOll If you
Ihould ever be feized with the inclination of making
long calculations by tOUell.
" Imagine to yourfelf a fquare, fuch as you fee PI.XCVIJI
fig. I. divided into four eqllal parts by perpendi.
cular lines at the fides, in fuch a manner, that it
may prefent you nine points I, i, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.
Suppofe this fquare pierced with nine holes capable of
receiving pins of two kinds, all of equal length and
thickncfs, but fome with heads a little larger than the
others.
" The pins with large heads are never placed any
where elfe but in the centre of [he fquare j thofe with
fmaller headll never but at the fides, exccpt in one fin·
gle cafe, which is that of making [he figure I, where
none are pJaced at the fides. The fign 0 is made by
placing a pin with a large hrad in the centre of tIle
little fqnare, without pllttinganyother pin at tht' fides 'iF. iii Seefi~, II.
The number I is repl'e(emed by a pin with a [mall
head placed in the centre of the flluare, wi[hollt pLlt.
ting any other pin at the fides: the num bel' 2, by a pin
with a large head placed in the centre of the Iqllare,
and by a pin with a fmall head placed on one of
the fides at the point I: the number 3, by a pin with
a large head placed in the centre of [he [quare, and
by a pin with a fmalll1ead placed ott one of the fides
at the point 2: the number 4, by a pin with a large
bead placed in the centre of the fquare, and by a pin with
a lil1all head placed on one of the fides at the point 3 :
the number 5, by a pin with a large head pl;lccd in the
centre of tbe fquare, and by a pin with a fmall head
placed 011 one of the fides at the point -4: the num bel' 6,
by a pin with a large head placed ill the celllre of the
fquare, and by a pin with a fmall head placed on one
of the fides at the point 5: the number 7, by a pill
with a large head placed in the centre of the fqllare,
and by a pin with a fmall head placed on one of the
fides at the point 6: the number 8, by a pin with a
large head placed in the centre of the iqnare, and by
a pin with a fmall head placed GIl one of the fides at
the point 7: the number 9, by a pin with a large
head placed in the centre of the fquare, and by a pin
with a fmall head placed on one {If the fides at the
point~.
" Here are plainly ten different exprefliolls obvious
to the touch, of which everyone anfwers to one of
0lIl" ten arithmetical charaCl:ers.
ImaginCf now a table
as large as you pleafe, divided into fmall 1qU:.lreS, hodzontal1y ranged, and feparated one from· the olller at
fimilar difiallces, as you fee it in fig. 3. Tl1lls you will
have the infirument of Sanderfon.
" YOll ~lay eafily conceive tha~ the~e is Eot any Thei:~ota.
number whIch one cannot exprefs upon thIS table; and, tionapplied
by confequence, no arithmetical operation w:kich one tc.l numer,icannot execute upon it.
c.alopen,.
H

Let tWIl&.
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" Let it be propored, for in fiance, to find the fum,
or to work the addition of the nine numbers followin~.
I

2

2

3
4

3
4 5
5 6

6

3
4
5

4
5
6

5
6
7

-

6 7 8
7 8 9

7 8

9

0

8 901
890 I 2
"7

9
H

0

I

2

3

' .

I exprefs them on the table in the order as they,

are diB.atec to me; the firfi figure at the left of the
firil: Hllmber, u,pon the firil [quare to the left of ,tqe
fidl line; the [econd figure to the left of the firll:
number, upon the fecol1d [quare to the left of the
fame lifte; and fo of the refi.
H I place the fecond number upon the fecond row of
{quares, units beneath units, and tens bene~<th tens,
&c.
" I place the third number upon the third row of
fquares, and fo of tbe refL Then with my fingers
rUl1nil'lg over each of the rows vertically from the bottom to the top, beginning with that which is nearefr
to my right, I work the addition of the numbers which
are expreiTed, and mark the [urplus of the tens at the
fout of that collllnn. I then pdfs to the feeond column,
advancing towards the left; upon which I operate in
the [arne manner; from thence to the third; and thus
40
in fllcceilion I finith my addition.
The fame
H We than now fee how the fame table ferved him
inftrument for demonilrating the properties of reCtiliReal figures.
applied to Let us fuppo[e this propolition to be demonflrated,
~e ~.n- f That parallelograms which have the famcbalis and the
r:~i1i~~~a~ [ame,height are eqnal i,n their furfaces. He placed
figures.
his pillS as may be [een III fi~. 4. He gave names to
the a>lglllar points, and finithed his demonfrration with
his fingers.
H If we fuppofe that Sanderfon only employed pins
with large heads JO. mark the limits of his fignres, around thefe he might arrange his pins with fmall heads
in nine different manners,. all of which were familiar
to him. Thus he fcarce1y found any emliarraffment
but in thofe cafes where the great number of angular
points which he was under the neceility of naming in
his demonil:ration obliged him to recnr to the letters of
the alphabet. We are not informed how he employed
them.
" We only know, that his fingers ran over the
board with ai10nithing agility; that he undertook
with fuccefsthe longeft calculations; that he cOlltd interrupt the feries, and difcover his mifiakes; that he
:proved them with the greatell: eafe; an-d that his labours required infinitely lefs time than .one could 113ve
imagined, by the exactnefs and promptitude with
which he prepared his inll:ruments and difpofed his
41
table.
Prepara" This preparation confified in placing pins with
~ion of the large heads in the centres of all the fquares: having
tnfi:rument. done thi~, no more remained to him but to fix their
values by pins of fmaller heads, except in 'cafes
where it was neceiTary to mark an unit; then he placed in the cenrre of a {quare a pin with. a {mall
head, in the place of a pin with a large head with
which it had been occupied.

Sometimes, in11:ead of forming an eatire line i3lir.d.
with thefe pins, he contented himfelf with placing '---v--'
fome of them at all the angular points, or points of interfection; around which he tied {ilk threads, wl1ich
finithed the formation of the limits of his figures."
See fig. 4.
It may be added by way of improvement, that for
the divition of one {eries of numbc::rs [rom another, a.
tllin piece of timber in the form Of a ruler with which
lines are drawn, having a pin at each eud for tbe holes
in the [quares might be interpofed between the tW9
feries tobe difringllilhed.
This geometrician left other inll:ruments behind
him; but as we do not know their ufes; we need not
add their defcriptions.
It mull: be owned, that hy the notation here' exhibited every modificatio_n of number may be expreffed,
and of confcquence every arithmetical operation fuccefsfully performed; but we have been recently favonrcd with another form of palpable arithmetic, which
appears to us eqnally comprehenlive and much more.
fimple than that of Sandtrfon. It \Vas origioaUy in- ,
vented, and is £liB ured in calculation, by Dr Henry
Moyes; a g(;ntleman whom we had formerly occalioa
to mention with merited applaufe in this article, and
whore charaCl:a and attainments we have endeavoured
more fully to illullrate than had heen done in the former edition, as well from per[ona] knowledge as from
the anecdotes of Bew, as the moil eligible introduction to th~ account of his notation, given in the words
of his own letter, and exemplified in a figure copied
from a drawing directed by himftlf.
.
42" To the Editor of Encyclopredia Britannica.
Dr Moyes'.
"SIR, in compliance with four reqllell:, Ifend you forms ofa
the following brief account of a palpable notation palpa~le
which I have generally u[ed for thefe 20 years to afflil; l)otatlollo
my memory in numerical computations. When I began to fiudy the principles of arithmetic, which I did
at an early period of life, I foon difcovcred to my mortification, that a perron entirely deprived of fight could
fcarcely proceed in that ufeflll fcience without the aid
of palpable fymbols reprefenting the ten numerical
charaCters. Being at that time unacquainted with the
writings of Sanderfon, in which a palpabJe notation is
defcrihesJ, I embraced the obviotls, though as I afterwards fonnd, imperfect expedient of clIlting into tIle
form of the nllmeric~l charaC1ers thin pieces of wood, .
or metal. Byarranging thefe on the furface of a.
board, I could readily reprefcnt any given number~
110r only to the touch, but alfo to the eye; and by
covering the board with a lamina of wax, my fymbols
were prevenrtd from changing their places, they adhering to the board from the fiightdl prellnre. By this
contrivance, I could folve, though fiowly, any problem, in the fcience of numbers: but it foon occurred
to me, that my notation, confiHing of ten fpecies of
fymbols or characters, was much more complicated than
was abfolutely neceiTary, and that any given number
might be diftinctly expreffed by three [pecies of pegs
alone. To illnll:rate my meaning, let A, B, C, D,
(fig. 5.), r-epre[ent a fquart piece of mahogany a foot
broad and an inch in thicknefs; let the tides A B,
B C, C D, D A, be each divided into 24 equal parts;
let every two oppofite divi!ions be joined by a groove
cut in the board f!.l:fficiently deep to be felt with the finger,
('t
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gel', and let the board be perforated at e~ch i~terf~c
an Inch 111 dIameter.
.
" The furface of the board. being thus divided Illto
576 little fquares, with a [mall pertora,tiol1 at each, of
their angles, let three fets of pegs or Pl?S, refembhng
thofe repreCented in the plate at the figures 6, 7, 8,
be fa fitted to the holes in the board, that when ftuck
into them they may keep their pofitions like thofe of
a fiddle and require fome force to tnrn them round.
The h:ad of each peg belonging to the firft fet is a
right angled triangle about one tenth o~ an inch in
thicknefs; the head of each peg belongll1g to the feconcl fex differs only from the former in having a fmall
notch in its /loping tide or hypothel1Ufe; and the head
of each peg belonging to the third fe.t is a fquare of
which the breadth ihould be e·qual. to the bafe of the
triangle of the other two. Thefe pegs ihould be kept
ill a cafe confifting of three boxe.s or cells, each cel:l
being allotted to a fet, and the cafe muft be placed
clofe by the board previous to the commencement of
every operation. Each fet fhould confift of 60 or 70
pegs (at leaft when employed in long calculations) ;
and when the work is finifhed, they ihould be colletl:ed
from the board and carefully reftored to their refpetl:ive
boxes.
"Things being thus' prepared, let a peg of the firft
fer be fixed into the board, and it will acquire fOll.l'
different values according to its pqfition refpecting ~he
calculator. When its floping fide is turned towards
the left, it denotes one, or the firft digit; when turned upwards, or from the calculator, it denotes two, or
the fecond digit; when turned to the right, it reprerents three; and when lLlrne:d downwards,or towards
the calculator, it denotes .feut, or the fourth digit.
Five is denoted by a peg of the fecond fet, having ItS
floping fide or hypothenufe turned to the left; fix, by
the fame turned upwards; feven, by the fame turned
.to the right;, and eight, by the fame turned directly
down, or towards the body of the calculator. Nine
is expreiTed by a peg of the third fet when its edges
are direC'ted ro right and left; and the fame peg
expreifes the cypher when its edges are dire.:led up and
ilown. By three different pegs.the relative values of
the ten digits ll;lay therefore be dillintl:ly @xprdfed with
facility; and by a fufficient number of each fet the
fteps and refult of the longeft calculation may be clearly reprefented to the fenfe of feeling. It feems unnece{fary to illnfirate [his by an example: fufficc it to
exprefs in our charaB.ers the prefent year of the Chriftian rera 1788: Take a peg of the firft fet and fix it
in the boara with its /loping fide turned towards the
left equal to one; take now a peg of the fecond fet
and fix it in tuc next hole in tbe fame groove, pro{:eeding as ufual from left to right, with its lloping
fide turned to the right equal to 7; next take a peg
·of the fame fet and fix it in [he next hole, with its floping fide turned downwards, equal to 8; laftly, take another peg of the fame fet and place it in the next hole
in the fame poiition, equal to 8; and the whole will
exprefs the number r,'quired.
" When it is nece£[ary to exprefs a vulgar fratl:ion,
I place the numerator in the groove immediately above,
and the denominator in that immediatlilly below the
groove ill which the integers ftand; and in decimal
. VOL. III.
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arithmetic an empty hole in the integer-groove repre- Blind.
fents the comma or decimal point. By fimilar bn:ah '-...r--J
I al[o denote pmunds, ihillings, pence, &c. and by the
fame expedient I feparate in diviiion the divi[or ana
quotient from the dividend.
" This notation, which fupplies me completely
with coefficients and indices in algebra and fluxions,
feems mnch fuperior to any of tee kind hitherto made
public in the weft of Ellro11e. That invented and de~
fcribed by Mr Grenville, having no lefs th,111 ten fets
of pegs, is by much too complicated for general practice; and that which we owe to the celebrated Sanderfon is apt to puzzle and embarrafs the calcnlator,
as the pegs repre[enting the nlllnerical digits can feld0m or never be in the fame !l:raight line. If YOll agree
with me that the above notation may promote the
knowledge, and therefore the happinefs, of perfons denied the benefit ofiight, you have my confent to give it
a place in the prefent edition of your valu:'Lble work. I
am, Sir, with refpetl:, your obedient [ervant,
.

HENRY MOYES."

We have feen the machin'e above mentioned, which
was exhibited to the lociety for the improvement of
polite arts, &c. by Mr. Grenville, who is himfelf alfo .deprived of fight. But though this has met with the
approbation of Mr Stanley, we cannot forbear to think
it lefs fimple in its ftruCture than that of Dr Moyes's,
more multiform in its apparatus, and of confequence
more laborions and complex in the procefs of its operation: for where every fingle peg has only one power,
and acquires no diverfity of value from its pofition,
their forms muil be indefinitely varied and their numbers prodigiou/ly multiplied; which muft coft both the
nlemoryand judgment of the pupil Ill1mberlcfs pai ~flll
and fatiguing ex.ertions before he contraCts a. habit of
ufing the inllrument with prompti,tude and fnccefs. On
tbefe accollnts, a particular defcription of it is omitted
ill this place.
4.
In the higher parts of mathematics, fuch as conic A ne~ lll:l~
feB:ions, the fame folid figures which are mediums of :hematical
perception to thofe who fee, may perform the fame mfirumeut
ufeful office the blind. But, for the ftructure of fuper- propofed.
ficial figures, we fhaule! imagine, that a kind of lllaHer
mi~ht be found, foft enough to be ea.fily fufceptible
of unpreffions, yet hard enough to retain thcm till
li:ffaced by an equal preffure. Suppofe, for in fiance,
a table were formed, four feet broad and eight in length ;
for the figures, that they may be the more fenfible t6
th~ touch, ol1ght, to be larger than ordinary. SnppoCe
thl~ table had bnms, or a moulding round it, riling
an ll1ch above the furface: let the whole expanfe tlH.'n
be filled with bees-wax, and the fnrface above preffed
li:xtremely even with a polifhed board, formed exactly
to, fit the fpace within the mouldings. This board
~nll always be n~ceffary to efface the figures employed
111 former propofinons, and prepare 'the furface for new
ones. We think we have pondered the minuteft inconvenience th:tt can arife from this method <>fdelineating and conceiving geometrical truths; and, after
all, the table appears to us the beft and tIle leafl: troublefome apparams which a blind man can ufe. \\Te Geo~;aphi
can fee no l'eafon why general ideas of geography ono- cd inarupography might not be conveyed to him in the fame ments prQ.
manner, by fpheres compofed of or covered \Iith the pofed ~ol'
fame impreffible matter.
the l>l.ind..
P P
Such
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Such were the mediums that occurred to the author,

~ when this article was originally written, for conveying

to perrons deprived of light thofe remote and complicated truths which vifion alone was thought capable
of reprefenting; but a work has been lately pnhliilie.d
at Paris which fuperfedes every former attempt to promote or facilitate the improvement of the blind. The
-45
f invention of a plan fo arduous in its appearance and
Accoun\ 0 fo practicable in its execution, demanded the highefr
fo~~;:e~~~ exertions of the noblefr genins to produce it, and the
provement moll firennous efforts of indefatigable humanity to
llf the blind render it effectual. It is intirled. "An Eifay on the
Education of the Blind." Its object is to teach them,
by palpable characters impreifed on paper, not only
the liberal arts and fciences, but likewife the principles
of mechanical operation, in fnch a manner, that thofe
who have no genius for literary improvement may y«t
become refpeCl:able, ufeful, and independent members
of fociety, in the capacity of common artiflftls. By
thefe tangible fig natures they are taught to read, to
write, and to print: they are like wife inarncted in
geometry, in algebra, geography, and, in iliort, in
every branch of natural philofophy. Nor are their efforts circumfcribed by mere utility; a tafie for the fine
arts has like wife been cultivated among them. They
have been taught to read mufic with their fingers as
others do with their eyes; and though they cannot at
cnce feel the notes and perform them upon an infirumenr, yet are they capable of acquiring any leifon
with as much exactnefs and rapidity as thofe who enjoy all the advantages of light. Bnt we 1hall give a
more particular account of the wonderful topics contained in this eJIay. In his firll chapter the author
difcovers the end propofed by that delineation of cnlture which he offers to the blind; it is to enlarge their
fphere of knowledge, and of confequence to increafe
their capacities and improve their powers of action, fo
that they may become happy and independent ill themfelves, and ufefnl and 'agreeable to others. The 2d chaprer contains an anfwer to the objections urged againfr
the general utility of this infiitution. Thefe objections
are candidly frated, and anfwered in the molt fatisfactory manner; but were we to recapitulate them in detail,
it would protract this article to a length much beyond its
due proportion, even upon the extended plan of the Encyc1opredia. The 3 chapter treats of reading as adapted to the practice of the blind. The 4th chapter confills of anfwers to various objections againfi the method
flf reading propofed for the blind; but thefe, for reaiOllS formerly given, we cannot, with propriety, delineate in this article. In the 5th chapter is fhown the
art of printing a~ practifed by the blind for their peculiar ufe. In the 6th chapter is defcribed the mallner of teaching the blind the art of printing for thofe
that fee.
In the 7th is reprefented the manner of
teaching the blind to write. The 8th chapter explains
the method of teaching the blind arithmetic; the
9th, geography; the 10th, mu~c. T~e IIt~, coniains an acconnt of the mechamc arts III which the
blind are employed, and of the way by which they
are formed for fuch occupations. The 12th Ihows in
general the proper manner of infimCting the hlind,
;:nd draws a parallel between their education and that
ef [he deaf and dumb. Chapter 13th treats of the
method of inftrllctilJg them in the languages, mathe-
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matics, hifl:ory, &c. What remains of the hook is Blind.
taken up with notes which illufirate each particular - . r - - I
chapter; a alOrt hifrorical account of the rife, the; progrefs, and the prefent frate, of the academy for the
formation of the blind; an ode on the cultivation of
the blind, by one that laboured nnder that affiiai:o-n ;
an extract from the rrgifier of the royal academy of
fciences; opinion of the printers; models of the varions pieces which blind children are capable of printing; ann an account of the exercifes performed by
blind children, in prefence of the king, queen, and
royal family, during the Chrifimas folemn'ities 1786.
Thus having given a curfory view of the various topic:.
contained in the eifay, we proceed to give fome account of the mannrr in which the blind print and write.
46
The blind compofitor, then, has a box for every al- Printing
phabetical character in. ufe; on the ontfide of thefe performcll
boxes are palpably marked the peculiar charaCter be- by: the
longing to each: they are filled with types, which he blil1d.
choofes and fets as they are called for, but not in the
pofition in which they are to be read; on the contrary, they are inverted as objects are feen painted on the
retina of an eye by an optician. Having thus fixed
and arranged his types, he choofes a page of the
frrongefi paper that can be found, which he gently
moiaens in a degree fuiIicient to render it more eafily
fufceptible of impreffions, without being dilacerated
or worn by the fhock which it mufr afterwards undergo. He then lays it upon the types; and by the cautious operation of the prefs, or by the eafy llrokes of
a little hammer, which are frequently repeated over
the whole expanfe, he caufes the impreffion of the
type to rife on the oppofite fide of the paper, where,
when dry, it continnes not only obyious to the fight
but the touch, and is far from being eafily effaced.
On the upper fide of the paper the letters appear in
their proper pofition, and by their fenfibIe elevation
above the common fnrface render it practicable for the
41
blind [0 read them with their fingers. Their manner Theirmaftof writing is analog{)us to this operation: the pupil, lI.er of wri.by repeated experiments, having familiarifed himfelftlng, lite;
to the ferms of the letters, both in their inverted a·nd
in their proper,pofition, gradually learns to delineate
them npon paper, moifiened as before, with the point
of an iron pen, which has no fplit, and which is jufr
.fharp enough [0 imprefs without piercing the paper!'
thus, on the fide next to the writers hand, the letters
are formed funk and inverted; but when the paper is·
turned they appear right and in relievIJ. Thus the
blind are enabled to form and decypher, not only the
charaCters required in common language, but alfo mathematical diagrams, arithmetical and geographical
procelfes, and all the charaCters ufed in the written
language of mllfie. If this account fuoul:d appear incredible to any of Ollr readers, h:t him be informed,.
that tIle author of this article has converfed with two,
gentlemen of learning and vel'adty who faw the blind
perform all the wonders here recapitura~ed with afroniiliing i'ilccefs, to the Ilniverfal fa-tisfaction of num-·
berlefs fpe&ators whom cUl1io)ity andcompaffion impelled to vifit the academy, that they might behold with
their own eyes a fpectac1e fo interefiing to humanity •.
Let the incredulous be alfo infermed, that the compofer of the article hu in his own hands a coPY of
this work now teyiewed~ which is printed a.11~ bound

by
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by the blind themfclves. They exhibit at their own
~ academy every Wednefday and Saturday between one
and two o'clock at noon, to crowds of charitable adadmirers, by whofe liberal donations the infritution is
8
now chiefly fupported.
The knowledge of aLl:ronomy might likewife be
The ~lind.
fufceptihle of infinite ufe, ,both by enlargi~g, the ?1ind, perfon's
of a(l;rono- ideas of the unlverfe, and by glvmg hl111 hlgher and
ruT·
more confirmed impreffions of that energy by which
the Ll:ars are moved, and of that defign by which
their motions are regulated. But thefe obje8:s are
too vaLl:: their difrances, their magnitudes, their periods of revolution, are too complex to be com prehelldedin the mind, or impreifed in the memory, without fenfible medinms. For this purpofe an orrery, or
fame machine of a fimilar confrruCl:ion, will be indif49
penfably requifite.
Of natural
The fcience of caufes and effects might likewife yield
philofophT' him the mofl: fublime and rational entertainment of
which an intelligent being, in his prefent ftate, is fufceptible. By this he might enter into the laws, the
viciffitudes, the reconomy, of nature. Nor is it abfolntely neceifary that he !bonld be an ocular witnefs
of the experiments by which thefe laws are detected
and explained. He may fafely take them for granted;
and if, at any time, a particular experiment fhould
prove faithlefs, he may, from general principles, be
able to difcover its fallacy, whether in the nature of the
[ubject, the inaptitude of the inftrnments, or the procefs of the execurion. The laws of motion, the various ratios or proportions of forces whether fimple or
compound, he may calculate and afcertain by the fame
means and in the fame method fa happily ufed ~y SanSo
derfon.
O£moral
Moral and theological knowledge he may eafily obphilofophy tain, either from books or infiructions delivered viva
and theo- voce. The lafi, if communicated by one who underlogy.
Ll:ands and feels the fubject, with a proper degree of
perfpicuity and fenfibility, are iafiniteIy the mofl: eligible. By morals, we would not merely be underftood
to mean a regular and inculpable feries of action, but
the proper exertion and habitual arrangement of the
whole internal reconomy, of which external actions are
no more than mere expreffions, and from which the
highefi and mofl: permanent happinefs alone can proceed.
By theology, we do not mean that fyfrematic or fcholafl:ic
jargon, which too frequently ufurps its venerable name;
but thofe fublime and liberal ideas of the nature and
government of a Supreme Being, whether difcoverable
by nature or revealed in Scripture, which enforce every
moral obligation, which teach us what is the ultimate
good of our nature, which determine our efforts and
animate our hopes in pnrfning this mofl: important of all
objects. What Cicero fays of the arts and fciences
may with great propri.ety be applied to religion: Nam
C.Rtera neque tentporumfunt, neque lEta tum omnium, neq Ite /OCOr1t1n; et hlEc /ludia adolejcmtianz a/unt, jene8utem obieffant,jecundas res ornant, adverfis perfugiumac
fllatium prlEbmt: deleffant dond, non impediunt joris;
pernQ{ftl1Jt nobiJcum, perigrinantur, ruf/icantur. Tranflated thus: 'For oth'er ftndies are not fnited to every
, time, to' every age, and to every place: but thefe give
, ftrength ill youth, and joy ill old age; adorn profpeoio
, rhy, and are the fupport and confolation of adverfity ;
, Oit home they are delightful, and abroad they are
mind.
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, eaf,.; at night tlley are company to us; Whetl we Blind.
, travel, they attend us; and in our rural retirements, ~
, they do not forfake us.'
To this may be aclded, that tHe joys of religion are
for ever adequate to the largefl: capacity of a finite and
progreffive intelligence; and as they are bOllndlefs in
extent, fo they are endlefs in duration. We have already, more than once, obferved, that the foul of a.
blind man is extremely obnoxious to melancholy and
dejection. Where, therefore, can he find a more copious, intimate, permanent, and efficacious fource of
comfort than in religion? Let this then be inculcate«(
with the mmoft care and affidnity. Let the whole force
of the foul be excned in fhowing him that it is reafonable. Let all the noblefl: affections of the heart be employed in recommending it as amiable; for we will
venture to aifert, that the votary of religion alone
is the man,Qpem, fl fraElus iIIabatur orbiJ,
Impavidum ferient ruinlE ..

Thus tranGated J
Whom, though with nature's wreck opprefs'd,
Unmanly fears could ne'er infefl:.
When the fituation of the blind, and its natural effects upon their characters are confidered; when we
reflect how exquifite their difireifes, how pungent their
difappointments, how fenfible their regrets, how tetedious and gloomy their periods of folitnde; we mufl:
be wretches indeed, if we can grudge either labour or
expenfe in procuring them every fource of entertainment, which, when procured, remains in their own
power, and yields what may be in fome meafure termed
jelf-derived mjoyntent. Thefe amufemcnts are prolific
of numberlefs advantages: they afford us at once entertainment and exertion; they teach us to explore a
thoufand refOl.lrCeS for prefervation and improvement,
which would otherwife have efcaped our attention;
they render us awake and fenfible to a thoufand notices
both of external and intellectual obje8s, which wouhl
otherwife have paifed unobferved.
Thus far have we proceeded without mentioning philological learning; though we know it to be attainable by the blind in a high degree, and though we
are confciDlls of its importance both to their ufe and
ornament. But as it is not inclifpenfable, and as its
acquifition is tedious and operofe, we thought it lefs
neceifary to be early and minutely fpecified. We can.
not doubt, that learning different languages adds to
the treafnre of our ideas, and renders thofe "" hich we
poffefs more clear and definite. It mufr be acknowledged, that the poifeffion of other languages ell1cidate!J
our own. The technical terms of almofr every fcience
are exotic; and withont clearly under1l:anding thofe,
we cannot properly poifefs the ideas of which they
are the vehicles. Bm thefe motives are common to
ev.,ery candidate for philological improvement with the
blmd.
SI
The paths of grammar, however, are dry and rug- Ofgrame
ged; and it will be neceifary for the pedagogue, who- mar.
ever he is, to take all the opportunities that offer of
enlightening the darknefs and poli!bing the afperities
of the road. When, therefore, the intellect of the
pupil begim to open and exert its penetration, it will
Pp~
be;
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Blind. be proper [0. !how him how the natare, the forms,
-------- ami arrangements, of words) flow from our ideas and
their relations. Every fubflance mufl naturally be in
forne flate: it mnfl either aft, or be acted upon. The
actions which it performs or fuffers lllufl be performed
OT fuffered in fome definite manner or degree.
It
l11ufllikewife have fome qualities, ~~lether temporary
and accidental, or natural and permanent. Thefe qualities mufl likewife be fllfceptible of degrees. When
different fubflances are contidered in the fame flate,
its common participation forms a conneC1:1on; when
regarded in different flates, that difference forms an
oppoGtion. The confiant repetition of the names of
fubflances and qualities produces a difagreeable monotony in language. They muil: therefore be implied ill
other words, which likewifes in fomecafesferve to COllnect the parts of a fentente'. There is a difference be..:
tween fuch words as imply the connection of fentences,
and fnch as imply the connection of frates or circumfrances. Actions to be performed or fuffered may be
either poGtivelyaffirmed of any fubil:ance, or merely
attributed to them. Living and percipient fubflar.ces
have immediate fenfations of pain or plealilre, which
likewife are productive of deGre and averfion. To. thefe
fentiments particular founds are adapted, whei.her immediately infpired by natnre, or l'efulting from affociation and tacit convention.
, Thus we have a foundation for all the different parts
li)f fpeech; and from their natures and offices their
forms and arrangements may be deduced, according to
s~
the analogy of every language.
,
The blind
The art of reafoning, the knowledge of hifl:ory, and
fufceptible a tafle for the belles letlres, are ea(ily attainable by the
oflogic, hi- blind; and as they are copious funds of entertainment,
frory, and they fhouJd be inculcated, though at the; expence of care
the belles aNd labour.
•
lettre..
Th e relatlOns
'
r.
fiub'~eCLe
0. d
. c
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0 f penons
to 't b'IS. mISl'OrA,compa- tune, if in eafy circumil:ances, will find it highly conIilion fhould dacive to the improvement of their charge, to felect
beuni~edto fome one among his coevals, of a found underfranding,
the bhnd a fweet and patient temper, a docile mind, a warm
0{ mo~ heart, and a communicative difpofitioTI. Thefe two
:ie~~f\nte- fhould be taught to find their intereil: and happinefs il1
relb and
their connection one with another. Their bed, their
£onvenien- board, their walks, their enrerrainrnents, their leifons,
cy.
fuould be common.
Thefe are the befl eyes with
which art can endow a blind man: and if properly felected, they will on forne occafiolls yield very little, in
utility and perfection, to thofe of nature ; nay, at fome
junctures they may be preferable.
54
. If the blind muil: depend upon the exercife of their
•
M UfiIC olle
(lIthe molt own powers for bread, we have already pomted out
proper em- mufic as their eafieil: and mofl obvious province; but
ployments l'et it at the fame time be remembered, that mediocrity
fo: the
in this art may prove the bit:terefl and moO: effectual
b~l.nd." Me- cUl"fe which a parent can inflict upon his offspring, as
~lOcrJtY, it fllbjects them to every vicious impreilion or habit
p~~~;~:~s which may be imbibed or contracted from the loweil: and
, moil: aban,doned of manJ.;.ind. If your pnpil, there"
fore, be not endowed with natural talents exquiGtely
proper both for the theory and practife of this art, fuffer him by no means to be initiated in it. If his natural genius favours your attempts, the fpinnet, harp, or
organ) are the moil: proper inHruments for him to be-

J'
gin; becal1fe by thefe "in:fl:rnments he may' be made DH.Il.
more eafllyacquainted with thecxt('nt of rillJ!ic:H [cales, '--v---'
with the powers of lyarmony, with the relations of
which it is conflit'l1ted, and of courfe with the theory
of his art., It would not only be nnneceffary, but'impracticable to carry him deep into the theory, before
he 11as attained fome facility' in the practice. Let,
therefore, his hea-d and his hands (if we mayufe the expreilion), be taught to goparipaJfu. Let the one be
inil:ructed in the fim Pleil: elements, and the others conducted in the eafiefl operations, firfl: contemplation
and exercife will prodClce light in the one and promptitude in the other. But as his capacity of fpecula~
tion and powers' of action become more and more ma'ture, difcoveries more abflract and retired, taiks more
arduous and difficult, may be aHigned lhini. He ihbuld
~e taught the names and gradations of the 'diatonic
fcale, ,the, nature and nfe
time, t'he diverfity of its
modes whether firnple or mixed. Be fhould be taught
the quantity or value of notes, not -only with refpea
to their pitch, but to theirduration. Yet, let'him be
inflruCl:ed not to confider thefe durations as abfolutely
fixed, but variable acconiing to the velocit'y of the
movements in which they are placed. Thus we reckon
a femibreve equal to 4 vibrations 'of a pendulum; a minim to 2; a crotchet to I, &c. But if the number
of aliquot parts, into which a femibreve is divided, be
great, and confequently the- value CJf each particular
part fmall, the m'inim,crotche!, quaver, &c. will increafe in their intriniic dnrations, though Jhey muil: always pr-efervethe fame proportions rela'tively one to
another.
He ihould never be habituated to take a
piece of l'I1ufic, eit},er from the found of a ,voice or an
inf1:ru,ment. His companion ougpt ,to read the' mllfic
by, the names and values of its characters, with the
fame exa'ctl1efs (IS the wOl'ds in any other language.
When he becomes aconfiderable adept in the art, tilllgible figns may be invemea, by wllich he may not only
be enabled to read, but ev-en to fet, mnGc for 11imfelf. Such exercifes will render him infinitely morc
accurate, both in his principles and praB:ice, 'than he
would otherwife be.
.
There is a hint of fuch tangible figns given in Tanfure's mufical grammar, p. 23. and which though (like
the reil: of the book) obfcure and indigefted, may be
improved and applied with advantage.
55
For the fake of thofe in whofe hands it may not be) Schemetlf
we quote the paffage at length.
m~ficalnoU As it is the pleafure of the Almighty, that fome tatlon,
perfons are defritute of e)e~Jight; in like manner it is
his infinite goodnefs to make them a double amends
another way, by giving them a greater !hare of memory, &c. whereby they become very dexterous in
playing on muGcal inil:ruments, mathematics, &c. as
we may obferve by Dr Stanley organiil: of St Andrew's, H0lburn, in London, the blind profeffor of
mathematics in the univerfity of Cambridge, and
many others too tedious here to memion, who were
born blind, and never faw the leaH glance of light;
yet God gave them fuch a light in IWClWledge, that they
become the wonder of all fuch as had the benefit of
feeing, &c.
" And as blind perfom, at firil:, cannot pailibly have
fo clear an idea of noto and muJical char,dlers) as they
.
that
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that, by ftc/i}lg, they may 111i.dedland notrs, and 1.:1i/.C1.
learn allY tune lhat [hall he fet them, in their mafier's ---v--abfence.

lljind.
tll'lt fee them, lllltilrhey are tanght by the maller or
~ tntor; I have Uor the good-will 1 bear to fllch

tmfortllnarc Ferrol1s)

contrived the following tablG:;
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by one as they are called for by the perfon that fets hill
EXPLANATION".
"Let A-B be a fmooth hoard, 3 or 4 feet long, tune."
Thus far our author. 'Ve have already complainI inch thick, and 9 inches wide, with 5 fquare ledges
glued thereon, each being half an inch afunder, half an ed, that Tanfure's Mulical Notation is imperfeCl:; and
inch wide, and half an inch high; which riling ledges perhaps every table orinil:rument of the fame kind may
reprefent our 5 lines of mulic, and their fpaces: and be liable to the fame cenfure, as not being comprehenthe two outward lines, being made a linle lower, may five of all the characters in the written language of muferve as leger lines, on occafioll. The cyphers repre- fic, fo that the blind reader may find no deficiency in
fent fa many holes bored into every line and fpace, half .acquiring any le1fon : yet as the cnlhion of Mr Cheefe
an inch afander; wherein pegs of different [hapes are appears to have more powers than any other infiruto be fet, to reprefent the feveral forts of notes and ment for the fame purpofe that has hitherto occurred
charaCl:ers of the tune: which pegs the blind perfon to our obfervatioll, though attended with many formimay know by feeling, as well as he does his keys of dable objeCl:ions, we here infert it. It may poffibly,
the organ or harpfichord , fa that, by keeping his fin- however, be beft for every blind adept in the mnfical
gers on the 5 lines, he feels the feveral pegs as they art, after being fufficiently infiruCl:ed in its theoretical
come on, and are fet .to reprefent the -feveral forts of and praCl:ical principles, to invent for himfelf a table,
notes, on both line and fpace; whilfi his right hand by which may be expreifed all the various ph,enomcna
:tl:rik¢s the refpe6l:ive key, &c. he firfi knowing the of mulic, in which, by varying the forms and politions
namtls of all his keys, his lines, fpaces, and the mark of his pegs, he may habitually aifociate them with
of every peg. Let each peg be about half an inch founds, durations, refis, intervals, chords, cadences,
high, when fet in very fafi. [N. B. The blind per- da capos, repeats, and all the various graces which give
fon mnfi firfi be taught the names of the above lines animation and expreffion to IDufical founds: for thus,
and fpaces in both the treble and bafs cliffs; and th-at being the immediate creatures of his own imagination,
he mufi feel his treble with his right hand, and his they will more ealily become familiar to his memory,
bars with the left hand; each being contrary, as you and be more il:rongly and readily aifociated with the
m~y fee by the letters of the above table, A and B ;
Ilhenomena which they are intended to lignify, than
and mnfi learn each part feparate.]
if he had aifumed the inventions of any other.
s6
" Of pegs, he mufi have a great number of every
Mr Cheeje'J difcription Qf his machine for teaching Cheere'~
fort, to fet,his tune with, which he may mark as fol- mttjie to people deprived
jight, and to enable them to machine,
lows:
preflrve their compojitiMs, in the aR ofCO'l'ltpojing, ~vith- PIXCVW•.
out the affiflance of a copyijl.-" That part of the ma- fig. 9·
For a Semibreve, 4 top-notches.
chine which reprefents the book, or paper, is a fmall
Minim, 2 top-notches.
cufhion fiuffed, on a little frame; _along which, is
Crotch~!, I top-norch.
rewed a number of pack-thread firings at equal diQpaver, one corner cut off.
fiances
from each other; thefe reprefent the lines ill a
SemiqZfaver, 2 corners cnt off.
mufic
book:
the five which compofe the fiave, are
Demifemiquaver, all 4 corners Cllt off~
made of large twine; and th0fe which reprefent the
Rejls, a notch in the corn·er.
leger or occafionallines, drawn through the heads of
A FIR!, I notch on the fidG:.
tht gates, where the mulic exceeds the compafs of the
Sharp, 2 notches on the fide.
efiablifhed
fiave, are made of fmall twine, and are on
Point, 3 notches on the fide.
this machinG: of the fame length as the others.
Bar, a flat thin top.
" If the praCl:itioner only wHhes to write haf·pldch<Y.rd
Repeat, a !harp-pointed top, &c. &c. &c.
mllfic, the cufhion may be what length he pleafes, and
~( Bnt it is befi for every performer to make aoout five or lix inches wide: the firings mult be
and mark his own pegs ~
deliver them one fewe.d in tIlt following order; beginning with the firft

of
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13lind. or lowef1, near the edge of the CUflliol!; four fmall
-.,.-..... ones, which correfpond with the notes in the baf6 of
the inilrument ff, rr, cc, ee: Next five large ones, for
the ilave which correfpond with the lines in the book,
or notes in the inilrument, g. b, d, f, r ; one fmall one,
which reprefents the occafional line between the bafe
and treble, or middle c; five large ones for the treble
il:ave, whiah make the notes e, g, b, d, f; three fmall
ones, which reprefent the leger lines when the mulie
goes in alt. Thefe provide for the note a in alt, c in alt,
and e in alt ; in the fpace abQve which, next the edge
of the culhion, the fin alt is wrote, when it is wanting,
which completes the compafs of the inilrllment.
" Thofe who only fing or play on fingle infiruments,
fuch as violins, &c.jhould have their cuihions not above
half the width of thofe before-mentioned, upon which
there !holiid be but one illlve, and that in the following
order : -Two [mall lines at bottom, five large ones in
the middle, and three [mall ones at top. Neither of the
omfide lines of thefe fmall clllhions ihollld be fewed
cloCe to the edge, as there are 110tes Cuppofed above
and below. At either end of thefe fmall cu!hions, there
lhould be a fmall wire fiaple, in order that any number
of them may be combined together at pleafllre, by
mnning a rod through the fiapes : this will enable the
practitioner to write what mulicians call SCORE, inany
nl1mber of parts he pleafes ; and by that means a thorongh knowledge of the great works of Handel, and all
other clafIical authors, may be acquired as well withOllt fight as with it.
" The charaaers ufed to write on this machine are
pins; fame with two, three, or more heads; others bent·
in different forms-fame, the heads taken offand the
top beat fiat; fame of thefe are fplit ; others the heads
taken off, and placed near the middle. The bars are
pieces of wire crooked at each end; a double bar is
made by placing two fingle ones clofe together; a
double {harp and double fiat in the fame manner.
" The characters are kept in a box in the fame
fiyle as the printer keeps his types; each different
compartment of which mufi be marked with a character,in writing, fignifying wlJat each, contained. in
the feveral compartments, is intended to reprefent.
That the mailer may be acquainted with them, the
Iludent mnfi be taught to difiinguilh each of the characters contained in the box by the feel, as well as the
llames of each line and fpace upon the culhion. When
he can do this readily, fame mufic ihollld be read to
him, which it will be well for him to copy on the C\lihion : and when that is filled, let it be laid on the ddk
of the harpfichord before him; and then by feeling over
a paifage or fentenee at a time, and afterwards playing
it, his playing always commencing with the beginning
of the piece, or at fame particular part of it, this will
foon enable him to recollect the whole, when the hands
are taken off the cllihion, to play what has been laft
felt. One of thofe characters, called a direct, mnil be
placed againfi the note to be next felt: This will
enable the frudent to go on again, after playing, without any difficulty. The perfon who reads the mulic,
muil be infil'l1aed not to call the lines or fpaces by the
letters which difiinguiili thern, lefi confnlion may cnfue, every eighth being the fame; but mufi read in the
following manner: firft the name of the character mnfi
Ite mel1lioned~ whether minim, crotchet, or quaver,
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&c. then the line or fpaee; as for exa-mple, minim nliild.
on the firil line, crotchet on the firfi fpace, quaver on ~
the fecond, &c. &c. When the mufic exceeds the
compafs of the fiave, it mufi be particularly mentioned
whether above or below, firfi calling thecharader, then
the leger line or fpace.
H The technical term at the beginning of each piece,
is better remembered than wrote down on the machine I
The accidental terms, which are beft marked by placing [(nne character, not mlich ufed, either above or
below the note on which it happens, the ingenious
mind will find out a method of doing for itfelf.
" This machine will not only teach mufic; but calliag the characters leners, anyone will be enabled to
fpell, read, or write down his fentiments on any fubject, and even convey them to his frind without the
afIiflance of a fecretary. Arithmetic may be alfo
taught upon this machine; as by calling the dot I, and
the paufe 10, a complete fet of figures will be formed.
" Explanation of the figures. A, B, C, D, the form
of the culhion, which in its full fize is about three
feet long, and five inches and three quarters wide, having thereon a repreCentation of mufical notes, ihown
by different pins fiuck on it. The lines a, b, c, d, e,
are oflarge packthread; and the lines, f, g, h, are of
fwall twine.
"Pins, nO I. A femibreve. 2. A femibreve reil, 3. A
minim. 4. A minim reil. 5. Dots. 6. A crotchet.
7. A crotchet refi. 8. A quaver. 9. A quaver refi.
10. A lharp.
II. A femiqllaver,
12. A femiquaver
refi. 13. A demiquaver. 14. A demiquaver refi. 15. A
flat. 16. A demifemiquaver. 17. A demifemiquaver
refi. 18. A femidemiquaver. 19. A femidemiquaver
refi. 20. A natural. 21. Bars. 22. A direct. 2~. A
tye. 24. Bafs. 25. Tenor cliff. 26. Treble cliff.
27. A repeat. 28. Paufe. 29. This character placed
on any line or fpace, fignifies as many notes on that
line or fpace as there are doubles on the pins; if turned upwards, it implies the fame number afcending; if
downward, that nnmber defcending. 30. A beat or
inverted !hake. 31. A ihake; and where there is a
dot placed over it, lignifies a turned ihake. Two
cots placed over each other, above the notes, without
this character, fignify a turn only. 32. TIlis character is ufed over the note to fignify forte; and if a dot
is placed above it, jortijfi11JO : if the dot is placed above
the note and below the ·c.haracter~ it implies crefcendo ;
if the character is placed below the note, it lignifies piano; and if a dot is placed under it, pianiJlimo; but
if the dot is above the character, and below the note"
it fignifies diminuendo. In concertos, the inventor I1fe~
the fame charal'ler placed above the note in the fame
manner, with two dots over it to fignify toote; and
below the notes, with two dot:i under it to lignify Jalo :
in vocal l1lufic, the fame charaCter above the notes,
with three dots over it, fignifies Jjmph(Jny; and below
the notes, with three dots nnder it, fignifies flng."

IT is certain, that when playing concertos, or, if you
pleafe, when performing infcore, the blind mufi depend
upon memory, and upon memory alone: but happily
their retentive powers are remarkably firong; and thete
are few pieces in mulic which will be fonnd either too
intricate to be acqllired, or too long to be refnernbered, by a perfon deprived of fight. Mr Stanley, thb
~entleman
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with all their fouls endeavonr to alleviate tIle 1ni~(or- 1%111.
tnnes of their fuffering brethren 1 Is the native and he- ~
which we cannot doubt, be true, he accompanies any reditary portion of human woe fo light and fllpportable
lclfon with a thorough bafs, though he never has heard in itfelf, that we fhould neglect and defpife thofe 10
it before. We have never yet heard of any perfon, whom it is embittered by accidental circum.fiances of
though blelfed with the fnll ufe of fIght, and with all horror and difirefs? You who are parents, who feel the
the advantages accruing from it, who could thus anti- .firong and powerful pleadings of nature, do not, by
cipate harmony before the chords were fonnded, and a brutal negligence and infeniibility, render the exificnce which you have given a curfe to its po!felfors.
accompany it in a manner fnitable to its nature.
When he becomes a more profound theorifi, if he Do not give them reafoll to upbraid your memory;
has adopted the notion that mnfic and geometry are and to anfwer thofe who afk what patrimony you have
congenial and infeparable (which, however, in our left them, that their fole inheritance was ignorance, injudgment is frivolous), he may perufe Malcom's Elfay capacity, ana indigence. You men of wealth and emion Muiic, and Treydcll's Theory and PraB:ice of Mu- nence, you whom Providence has rendered confpicl10us
fico But if he choofes to hear the fame principles deli- on the theatre of nature, to whom it has given the novered without that unnecelfary parade and ofientation blefi opportunities of participating the divine beatitude
of profundity, let him be infiruB:ed by D' Alembert (fee by the exercife of univerfal benevolence and genuine:
the article MUSIC in this DiB:ionary J; by Rameau in patriotifm; yours is the glorious province of bringing
his principles of compofition; and by Rouffeau's Muiical neglected merit from obfcurity, of bealing the wounds
Dictionary) the fubfiance of which is engrolfed in the inflicted by adverfe fortune, and of cultivating thefe
prefent Work, either under the refpective detached ar- talents which may be exerted for your own advantage
ticles, or in the notes added to the article MUSIC). It and the honour of your fpecies. Thus you {hall rife
is true, that the forms and proportions of infiruments, in the heraldry of heaven, and your names diffufe a
the thicknefs, length, and tenfion of mulical firings, lufire through the extent of fpace and the archives of
may be mathematica.lly adjllfied; their relations one to eternity. Olherwife the temporary glare and parade
another may be determined by the coincidence or their of your fitllatioll can produce nothing elfe but a defpivibrations, or by the number and velocity of thefe vi- cable mimicry of real and intrinfic greatnefs, and are
brations when di!fonant; but experience and a good no more than a fplendid maik to cover what in itfelf is:
ear are amply fufficient for thefe pnrpofes. Yet, if the infamous or detefiable.
necellity of geometry in mufic fhonld fiill remain an indelible article in his creed, he may perufe Dr. Smith's
By way of appendix to tIle preceding article, we
Philofophical Principles of Harmony. There has alfo {hall add one or two very lingular hifiories, with which
lately been publifhed an explication of Tartini's theory, it is hoped our readers will not be difpleafed.
intitled, The Principles and Power of Harmo1JY; which,
An account of fl17te remarkable particulars that hapafter he has made coniiderable progrefs, may be read pened 10 a lady after having had the confl:tent killd of
to him with feniible improvement.
fmall-pox.] "In the couTfe of thisdifeafe, during
which the lady WOlS attended by the late Sir Hans
APo~:ophe Ta us we have endeavoured to form an eftimate of Sloane, feveral threatening fymptoms appeared, which
to the pub- the inconveniences fuffered, and the advantages po!fe!f- ~owever were at length overcome; and the patient
lie.
ed, by the blind; we have attempted to fhow, of what being thought out of danger, took feveral dofes of fucb.
kind of culture their remaining faculties are fufceptible, purgative medicines llS are ufually adminifiered in
and what appeared to us the eafieft and properefi means the decline of the difeafe, without any bad conof their improvement. We have illufl:rated not only feqnence.
its pollibility, but its certainty, by incontefiable facts,
" But in tIre evening of the day on wbich fue had.
which demonfirate, even in the eyes of fcepticifm and taken the lafi dofe that was intended to be given her orr
incredulity, to what degrees of eminence, both in the thOit occafion, fhe was fuddenly feized with pains and
mechanical and liberal arts, the blind may be carried. convulfions in the bowels; the pain and other fympIt now remains to demand a categorical anfwer from toms became gradually lefs violent as the force of
fociety, Whether it is more humane and eligible, that the medicine abated, and by filch remedies as were'
fuch unhappy perfons fhould be ftlffered to languifh ont thought beft adapted to [he cafe, they feemed at length
their lives in torpid and miferable o-bfcurity, wretched to be entirely fubdued.
in themfelves and bnrdenfome to others; or to cultivate
" They were, however, fubdued only in appear-'
and improve their powers in fuch a manner, as that ance; for at eleven o'clock of the forenoon of the nexr
they may be qnalified for internal enjoyment and pub- day they returned with great violence, and continued·
lic utility. Surely there is not a human being, who fome hours; when they went off, and left the muf.
does not difgrace the works of God, that can be at des of the lower jaw fo much relaxed, that it fell down"
any lofs in anfwering this quefUon. Have we not then and the chin was fupported on the breafi. Thefirength
a right to call the world to an account! have we not of the patient was fo much exhaufied during this paa right to demand, why rational beings fufceptrble of roxyfm, that ihe lay near two hours with no other figns;
f~1icity in themfe1ves, anli capable of transfuflng hap- of life than a very feehle refpiration, which was often fo'
plUefs through the focieties with whom they are con- diffieult to be difcerned, tIrOIt thofe abollt her concluded'
neCl:ed, lhollid be abandoned to a fiate of infignificance fue was dead.
and mife~y ~ Is it pollible that men who are every mo" From this time the fits returned periodically every
ment fubJeB:ed .to the fame contingencies with which day, at abOllt the fame hour. At firfi they feemed to'
&hey behold thm fell~w-crea(Ures afflicted, ihould n{)t affeCl: her nearly in the fame degree l bilt at lenKth aU
!lUnd.

gentleman. (ormerly men~io~ed by Tanfl1~e, perfo:ms
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the fymptams were aggravated, the convulfions became
more gc::neral, and her arms were fometimes c0nvulfed
alternately; it alfo frequently happenecl, that tIle arm
which was lail: convulfed remained extended and inflexi ble fome hours after the firuggles were over. Hel"
neck was often twiil:ed with fuch violwce,' that the face
looked direCtly backwards, and the back pan of the
llead was over the breail:; and the mufcles of the countenance were alfo fa contraCted and writhed by the fpa.fms,
that the features were totally changed, and it was impollible to find any refemblance of her natural afpeCt
by which !he could be known. Her feet were not
lefs diil:orted than her head; for they were twiil:ed aimoil: to difiocation at the inil:ep, fa that ihe could not
walk but on her ancles.
" To remove or mitigate thefe deplorable fymptoms, many remedies were tried; and, among others,
the cold bath: but either by the natural.effeCt of the
~ath, or by fame mifmanagement in the bathing, the
unhappy patient firil: became blind, and foon afterwards deaf and dumb. It is not eafy to conceive what
could inCl'eafe the mifery of deafnefs, dumbnefs, blindnefs, and frequent paroxyfms of excruciating pain: yet
a very confiderable aggravation was added: for the lofs
of her fight, her hearing, and her fpeech, was followed
by fuch a il:riCture of the mufcles of hcr throat, that
fhe could not fwallow any kind of aliment either folid
or liquid. It might reafonably be [uppofed that this
circumll:ance, though it added to the degree of her
mifery, would have fhortened its duration: yet in this
condition !he continued near three quarters of a year:
and dl1ring that time was fupporced in a very uncommon manner, by chewing her food only; which having
tnrned often, and kept long in her mouth, {he was obliged at lall: to [pit out. Liquors \~ere likewife gargled about in her month for fame tIme; and then returned in the fame manner, no part of them having
paffed the throat by an aCt of deglutition; fa that
whatever was conveyed into the il:omach, either of the
juices of the folid food, or of liquids, was either gradually imbibed by the fponginefs of the parts, which
they moiitened, or trickled down in a very fmall quantity along the fides of the veffels.
" But there were other peculiarities in the cafe of
this Jad y, yet more extraordinary. During the privation of her fight and hearing, her touch and her fmdl
became fo exql1ifite, that !he conld diil:inguifh the diffen:nt colours of filk and flowers, and was fenfible
when any firanger was in the room with her.
" After fhe became blind, Ilnd deaf, and dumb, it
was not eafy to colltriv~ any method by which a queftion could be aIked her, and an anfwer received. This
however was at lall: effeCted, by talking with the fin~ei"S at which !he was uncommonly ready. But thofe
~vho'converfed with her in this manner, w~re obliged
to exprefs themfelves by touching her hand and fingers
infiead of their own.
" A lady who was nearly related to her, having an
apron on, that was embroidered with filk of different
colours alked her, in the manner which has been defcribed: if fhe conld tell w~at colol1r it was? and after
applying her fingers ..attentIv:ely to the figures of the
embroidery, fhe replied that It was red, and blut", and
green which was true. The fame lady having a pink
~olOllr~d ribbon on her head, and being willing (till fllr2

ther to fatisfy her curiofity and her doubts, !liked what Blind.
colonr that was? her coufin, after feeling rome time, an- '--v-fwered that it was pink colour: this an[wer was yet
more ail:onii.hing, becaufe it fhowed not only a power of
diltinguiihing different colours, but different kinds of
the fame colour; the ribbon was not only difcovered
to be red, bur the red was difcovered to be of the pale
kind called a pink.
" This unhappy lady, confciolls of her own uncommon infirmities, was ex.tremely unwilling to be feen by
il:rangers, and therefore generally retired to her chamber, where none but thofe of the family were likely t.
come. The fame relation, who had by the experiment
of the apron and ribbon difcovered the exquifite feufibility of her touch, was foon after convinced by an accident, that her power of [mel/ing was acute and refined
in the fame ail:oni!hing degree.
" Being one day viliting the family, 1he went up to
her coufin's chamber, and after making herfe1f known,
ihe intreated her to go down, and fit with her among
the reil: of the family, aifuring her, that there was no
other perfon prefent: to this fhe at length ~onfc;nted,
and went down to the parlour door; but the moment
the door was opened, ihe turned back, and retired t()
her own chamber mnch difpleafed: aUeging, that there
were il:rangers in the room; and that an attempt had
been made to deceive her: it happened indeed that there
were firangers in the room; but they had come in while
the lady was above il:airs, fa that fhe did not know
they were there. \Vhen!he had fatisfied her coufin of
this particular, !he was pacified; and being afterwards
aIked how fhe knew there were i1:rangers in the room,
ihe al1fwered by the fmell.
" But though ihe could by this fenfe dillingui£h in:
general between two perfons with whom ihe was well
acquainted and firangers, yet !he could not fo eafily
diil:inguiih one of her acquaintance from another withOl:t other af!i~ance. . She generally diil:ingui!hed her
fnends by feellllg their ~ands; and when fhe came in,
they ufed to prefent their hands to her, as a mean of
making themfelves known: th e make and warmth of
hand produced in general the differences that ihe dif.
tinguifhed: but fame times ihe ufed to fpan the wrifr
and meafure the fingers. A lady, with whom ihe wa~
very well acquainted, coming in one very hot day af.
ter having walked a mile, prefented her hand as u[ual .
fhe feIt it longer than ordinary, a.nd feemed to doub~
whofe it was; but after fpanning the wrill: and mea.
[nrillg the fingers, 1he faid, 'It is Mrs
but fhe is
warmer to.day than I ever felt her before.
~' To amufe herfelf in the mournful and perpetual
lolitude and darknefs to whichherdiforder had reduced
her, fhe ufed to work much at her needle; and it is remarkable, that her needle~work was uncommonly neat
and exaCt: among many other pieces of her work tbat
~re preferved in the family, is a pin-cuihion, which can
icarce be equall~d. She ufed alfo fometimes to write
and her wrfting was yet more extraordinary than he;
needle-work: it was executed with the fame reglliarity
and exaClnefs; the charaCter was very pretty, the lines
were all even, and the letters placed at equal difiances
from each other: but the moil: afioniihing particular
of -all, with refpeCl to her writing, is, that the could
by fame means difcover when a letter had by fome miftake been omitted, and would place it over that partof
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her indexes. She forts the fuits, and arranges the - . . , - cards in their proper fequence, with the fame precifion, and nearly the fame facility, as they who have
their fight. All Jhe reqires of thofe who play with
her, is to name every card as it is played; and thefe
file retains fo exaCtly, that fhe frequently performs
fome notahle firokes, fuch as fuow a great combinatioll
and firong memory.
"The moft wonderful circnmflance is, that file
ihould have learned to read and write; but even this
is readily beliend onktwwing her method. In writing
to her, no ink is nfed, but the letters are pricked down.
on the paper; and by the delicacy of her touca, feeling each letter file follows them fucceffively, and reads
every word with her finger ends. She herfelf in writing makes ufe of a pencil, as !he could llO'[ know when
her pen was dry ; her guide on the paper is a flnall
thin ruler and of the bread,th of her writing. On fl·
nifhing a letter, (he wets it, fo as to fix the traces of
her pencil, that they are lIot obfcured or effaced; then
proceeds to fold and feal it, and write [he direCtion:
all by her own addrefs, and without the affiflance
of any other perfon. Her writing is very firaight,
wen Cllt, and the fpelling no lefs correCt. To reach
this lingular mechanifm, the indefatigable cares of her
aifec1ionate mother were long employed, wlJO accuf·
tamed her daughter to feel letters cut in c:trds or
pafte-board, brought ller to diflinguifil an A from a B,
and thus the whole alphabet, and afterwards to [pell
words; then, by the remembrance of the Jhape of the
letters, to delineate them on paper; and, lail:Jy, to
arrange them fo as to form words and fentences.
" She has learned to play on the guirtar, and lIas
even contrived a way of pricking down the tunes as
an affifiance to her memory. So delicate are her or·
gans, that in linging a tune, thoogh new to her, file is
able to name the notes.
" In figured dances {he acquits herfelf extremely
well, and in a minute with inimitable eafe and grace~
fulnefs. As for the works of her fex, file has a mafterly hand; file fows and hems perfe'Ctly well; and in
aU her works fhe threa:ds the needles for herfdf however fmall.
" By the watch her tonch never fails telling Ilcr
exaCtly the hour and minute."
From this aecount; however, it would appear, that
except reading and writing, the French lady has nothing to boafi: of in which file is not excelled by Mr
Stanley already mentioned, if we may credit all that
is reported gf him. The works peculiar to 11er fex
are gained mechanically; but the dijlingztiJhing colours,
telling the precife tim"e by a watch, naming the not(;3
in mllfic, and many ether things depending upon the
ear and tOllch, are faid to be familiar to him, that
his friends ceafe to think them extraordinary. Attainments flill more wonderful are afcribed to him; as,
the naming the numbe,r of perfons in a room on ente>fiflg it ; the direCting his voice to each perfon in
partiCular, even to ftrangers when they have once
fpoken ; the miffing ani perfon abfent, andtelIing who
that perfon is; and, lafily, his being able [0 form
jnft conceptions of yomb, beauty, fymmetry, and
fuape.

of the word W;lel'e it illonld have been inferted, with a ceptibly, that tlle clofeft infpeClion can fcaree difcern

caret under it. It was her cuflom to lit up in bed at
;my hour of the night, either to write or to work, when
her pain or any other cOlufe kept bel' awake.
"Thefe circumflances were fo very extraordinary,
that it was long doubted whether (he had not fomefaint
remains both of hearing and light, and many experiments were made to afcertain the matter; fome of tft'efe
experiments !he accidentally difcovered, and the difcovery always threw her into 'Violent convulfions. The
thought of being fupeCted of infincerity, or fuppofed
capable of aCting fo wicked a part as to feign infirmities that were not infliCted, was an addition to her mifery
which file could not bear, and which never failed to produce an agoliyof mind notlefsvilible than thofe of her
body. A clergyman who fOlllud her one evening at work
by a table with a candle upon it, put his hat between
her eyes and the candle, in fnch a manner that it was
impoffible file could receive any benefit from the light
of it if (he had not beel'!. blind. She continued ftill at
her work, with great tranquillity: till, pntting np h~l'
hand flIddenly to rub her forehead, file flruck it againft
the hat, and difcovered what was doing; upon which
Jhe was thrown into violent convnllions, and was not
without great difficulty recovered. The family were
by thefe experiments, and by feveral accidental circumfiances, flIlly convinced that {he was totally deaf and
blind; particularly by fitting unconcerned at her work,
during a dreadflll Horm of thunder and lightning,
thouglt {he was then facing the window, and always
need to be much terrified in fuch circumflances. But
Sir Hans Sloane, her phyfician, being ftill doubtful
of the trnth of faCts which were fcaree lefs than miraculous, he.was permitted to fatisfy himfelf by fuch experiments and obfervations as he thought proper; the
ilfue of which was, that he pronounced her to be ab,
[olutely deaf and blind.
.
" She was at length fent to Bath, where {he was in
fome meafure relieved; her eonvulfions being lefs frequent, and her pains lefs acLlte: but &he never recovered her [peech, her fight, or her hearing in the leaft
degree.
" Many of the letters dated at Batll, in fame of
which there are inftances of interlineations with a caret,
the writer of this narrative hath feen, and they are now
in th~ cuftodyof the widow of one of her brothers,
who, with many ,other perfons, can flIppon the faas
here related, however wonderful, with flIch evidence as
it would not only be injufiice, but folly, to difbelieve."
An account of a French lady, blind from her infancy,
1IJho ,an read, write, and play at cards, &c. ]-"A young
gentlewoman of a good family in France, now in her
t Annual 18th year-r, 10ft her fight when only two years old, her
Regijler for mother having been advifed to lay fome pigeons'blood
J76z.
on her eyes, topreferve them in the fmall-pox; whereas,
fo far from anfwering the end, it eat, into them. Nature,
however, may be raid to have compenfated for the unhappy mifiake, by beauty of perfon, fweeme[s of lem. per, vivacity of genius, qnicknefs of conception, and
many talents which certainly much alleviate her misfor~
tune;
" She plays at cards with the fame readinefs asotherli
of th e party. She firfi prepares the packs allotted to
her, by pricking them in feveral parts; vet fo imperVOL. III.
•
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Pore-BLIND, or Pilr-b!ind. A perfoll who is very
,. II
ilion-lighted is faid to be pur-blind.
lllilldnefs.
Moon-BLIND, denotes borfes that lofe their fight at
' - - v - - ' certain times of the moon. See FARRIERY.
BLIND-Harry. See HENRY the Minjfre/.
BLIND-Worm. See ANGUIS.
BLIND, among mineralifis, a fpecies of leadmarcalite, by our miners called mock ore, mocklead, and wild lead, &c. The German mineralifis call
it Mende, whence our denomination Ninde. It anfwers
to what in Agricola is called Galena inanis.
It ufnally lies immediately over the veins oflead-ore,
in the mines which produce it, for it is not found in
all. When the miners fee tbis, they know the vein of
(Ire is very near.
BLINDS, or BLINDES, in the art of war, a fort
of defence commonly made of oziers, or branches interwoven, and laid acrofs between two rows of fiakes,
about the height of a man, and fOllr or five feet afunder, ufed particularly at the heads of trenches, when
they are extended in front towards the glads; ferving
to fuelter the workmen, and prevent their being overlooked by the enemy.
BLINDING, a fpedes of corporal puniiliment anciently inflicted on· thieves, adulterers, purjurers, and
others; and from which the ancient Chrifiians were
not exempt. Sometimes lime and vinegar, or barely
fcaldiIlg vinegar, was poured into the eyes till their
ball were coneumed ; fometimes a rope was twified
round the head till the eyes flarted out. In the middle
age, they changed total blindnefs for a great darknefs
or diminution of fight; which they produced by holding a red-hot iron difh or bafon before the eyes till
their humeurs were dried and their coats fhrivelled up.
The inhabitants of the city Apollonia executed it ~1ll
their watch whom they found afleep.-Democritus
(according to Plutarch, Cicero, and A. Gellius), put
out his own eyes, that he might be lefs difiurbed in
his mental contemplations, when thus freed from the
difiraction of the objeCts of fight.
BLINDNESS, a privation of the fenfe of fight, ariling from a total deprivation of its organs, or an involuntary obfiruCl:ion, of their funCtions. See the article BLIND.
Total BLINDNESS, is that wllcrein all fight or perc::eption, even oflight, is wanting, as is the cafe of thofe
who are faid to be fhme-blind. A blind man, by the
civil law, cannot make a tefiament except under cerrain
modifications; but in every cafe he is difabled from
being a witnefs to a teilament, on account of his blind-
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Partial BLINDNESS, is that wherein fame faint glimmering is left, as is always the cafe in people who have
ripe cataracts, who are never fo blind but they can
difcern day from night.
Perpetual BLINDNESS, is that which remains alike
nnder all the diverlity of feafons, times, ages, &c.
Tranfient BLINDNESS, is that which gives way Iilf it{elf in due time, as that of whdps, which continues fOJ:
feveral days, fometirnes nine, rarely twelve, after they
are littered. The Nogais Tartars, according to father
Du Ban the Jefuit, who lived among them, are born
~Iind, and open not their eyes till feveral days.
Periadica/ BLINDNESS,. is that which comes and goes
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by turns, according to the feafon of the moon, time of I:lindncfs
day, and the like.
.~
Diurnal BLINDNESS, is called hemeracopia.
~
No{furna/ BLINDNI!.SS, called alfo "yBalopia, that
which enfue~ on the ferring of the fUll in perfous who
fee perfectly in the day, but become quite blind as
foon as night comes on. Brigg, in Phil. Tranf. N° 159.
p. 560, where an infiance of it is given. See a lingular cafe of this kind related by Dr Samuel Pye, in the
Medic. Obferv. and Inquir. Vol. I. p. III.
The caufes of blindnefs are either ordinary, as a decay of the optic nerve (all infiance whereof we have in
the Academy of Sciences, where upon opening the eye
of a perfon long blind, the optic nerve was found extremely ihrunk and de.cayed, and having no medulla in
it) ; or forne external violence, vicious coni'prmation,
growth of a cataract, gutta ferena, fmall-p~x, or the
like. See MEDICINE-Index.
Extraordinary caufes of blindnefs are malignant
fienches, poifonolls juices dropped into the eye, baneful
\'ermin, long confinement in the dark, or the like.
The ducks which breed under ground, and break out
into the Zirchnitzer fea in Carniola after all great
il:orms, are blind at the firil: eruption; but in fame
time come to their fight. The author of the Embaffy
of D. Garcias de Sylva Figueroa into Perfia tells us,
that in feveral parts of that kingdom are found vafi
numbers of blind people of all ages, fexes, and conditions; by reafon of a fpedes of little flies which prick
the eyes and lips, and enter the nofirils, carrying certain bliudnefs with them when they light en the eyes.
BLINDNESS, in farriery, is a difeafe incident to
horfes, efpecially thofe of an iron-grey or dapple-grey
colour, when ridden too hard or backed roo young. It
may be difcovered by the walk or fiep, which in a
blind horfe is always uncertain and unequal, becaufe he
dares not fet down his feet baldly when led in one's
hand; though if the fame horfe be mounted by an expert horfeman, and the horfe of himfelf be meuled,
the fear of the fpur will make him go more freely; fo
thac his blindnefs can hardly be perceived. Another
mark whereby a horfe may be known to have 10fi his
fight is, that upon hearing any body enter the il:abJe,
he will prick up his ears, and move dlem backwards
and forwards, as mifirufiing every thing, and being in
continual alarm by the leaft noife. Dr Lower firft
ihowed the caufe of the ordinary blindnefs in horfes,.
which is a fpongy excrefcence, growing in one, fometimes in two, or three places of the uvea, which being
at length overgrown, covers the pupil when the horfe
is brought into the light, though in a daJ:k fiable it dilares again.
BLINKS, among ancient fportfmen,denoted bou2 bs
broken down from trees r and thrown in the way where
deer are likely [0 pafs, to hinder their running, or rather to mark which way a dee}: runs, in or-der to guide
the hnmer.
BLINKING OF BEER, inLi-ncolnlliiTe,England, fignifies letting the Wort fiand for fome rime in the vat, tin
it h3 th acquired fame degree of acidity:, in order to difpofe it to fine, and be the f<loner ready for drinking.
BLISSOM, among huibandmen, corruptly called:
bloJfom, is the act of a ram when coupling with an:
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BLISTER in medicine, a thin bladder containing
a watery hu:nour, whether ooca~ioned ~y burn~ and
Block.
the like accidents, or by veficatones applIed to dlffer~ ent parts of the body for that purpofe "*.-CanthaIlldex fub- rides, or Spanifh flies, applied in the form of a plafier,
joined ta are chiefly ufed with this intention.
See CANTHARImiller
H
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BLITE, in botany. See BLITUM.
BLITH, a town of Nottingham/hire, in England,
feated in W. Long. o. H. N. Lat. 53· 25.
BLITUM, BL IT E, or Strawberry Spinach: AgeflUS of the digynia order, belonging to the monandria
clafs flf plants, and in the narnral method ranking
in the 12th order, Holerace.:e. The calyx is trifid; no
petals; the feed is one included in a berry-.fhaped
calyx.
Species. I. The capitatllm, with flowers in cluftered heads at the joints and crown of the fialks, is a
r.lative of Spain and Portugal, but has been long prefervcd in the Britifh gardens on account of the beauty
of its fruit. It is an annual plant, with leaves famewhat like that of fpinach; the Halk rifes two feet and
an half high; the upper part of the fialk hath flowers
coming out in fmall heads at every joint, and is terminated by a little duller of the fame: after the flowers
are pall, the heads fwell to the fize of wood firawberries,
and when ripe have the fame appearance, but are not
eatable: they are full of a purple juice, which [bins
the hands of thofe who bruife them of a deep purple
colour. 2. The virgatum, with fmall heads growing
from the fides of the fialks, is a native of the fouth of
France and Italy. This feldom grows more than a
foot high: the leaves are fmaller than the firfi, but of
the fame .fhape: the flowers are produced at the wings
of the leaves~ almoll the length of the fialk; they are
fmaller, and not fo deeply coloured as the firfi. 3.
The tartaricum, triangular, acutely indented leaves, is
a native of the country from which it takes its name.
Mr Miller received the feeds from Peteriburg. It rifes
to very near three feet high; the flowers come ont
from the fides of the fialks, but are fmaller than thofe
of the firft, as is alfo the fruit.
Cultfire. All thefe plants, being annuals, mufi be
propagated by feeds; and as they are very hardy, will
fncceed in the common borders, if fawn in March or
April, covering the feed about half an inch deep with
earth, and leaving the plants five or fix inches afunder.
When they come up, each mufi be fnpported with a
[mall fiick, or they will be borne down by the weight
of the berries.
BLOATING, a puffing up or inflation of the exterior habit of .the body, lodged chiefly in tIle adipofe
cells. lt is the fame with what phyficians call an emphyftma.
BLOCK i.s ufed for a piece of marble as it comes
ont of the quarry, before it has a{fumed any form from
the hand of a workman.
BLOCK, in the mechanical arts, a large piece of folid
wood whereon to failen work or to fa.fhiol1 it; firength
and Ilability being the requilite properties. In this
feufe, we fay a chopping 6l-ock; a lugar-finer's Mock; a
finith'! block, on which his anvil is fall:ened; an (XeCfitioner's Clock, on which the criminal's head is laid to
b~ ftruck off.
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BLOCK, among cntters in woed, is a form made of l;locic:
pear-tree, box, or other hard and c1ofe.grainep wood"
H
free from knots, on which they cut their agures in re- ~
lievo with knives, chi{fe1s, &c.
BLOCK, in falconry, denotes the perch whereon
a bird of prey is kept. This is to be covered with
cloth.
BLOCKS, in fea-Ianguage, are pieces of wood belonging to illips, in which the !hivers of pulleys are
placed, and wherein the run.ning-rQpes go. Of thefe
fome are lingle, fome double, and fome have three,
four, or five .fhivers in them. They are named and
dillinguiflled by the ropes they carry, and LIle ufes they
ferve for.
Mounting BLOCK, an eminence ufually of ilone, cut
in1l:eps or notches, ferving as a htlp to mount on horfeback. Thefe were much in ufe among the ancients, who were unacquainted with ilirrups. The
Romans erected them at proper ilations along all their
great roads.
BLOCK (Daniel), portrait painter, was born at
Stettin in Pomerania in 1580, and gave early proofs
of a good genius; which induced his parents to place
him as a difciple with Jacob Scherer, a mafier capable
of giving him the beft directions, to qualify him for
proceeding fuccefsfully in his profeffion. He chiefly
painted portraits, in wllich (according to Sandrart)
he was very eminent, and had the honour to paint the
portraits of Chrifiian IV. King of Denmark, and of
Gufiavus Adolphus, King of Sweden. The extraordinary merit of this mafier recommended him to the
efieem of the Prince of Mackl en burg, who retaiFled hi 111
in his fervice for 44 years; and by order of that Prince
he painted the portraits of his whole family at full
lellgth, as large as life, and in the antique habit; by
which works his reputation was efiabli.fhed effectually.
By the agreeable manner of his colollring, 'and the eafy
attitudes of his figures, his paintings became fa acceptable to all perfons of rank, that before the dedine of
life, he had acquired a very large fortune; hut unfortunately he loll it all, in the compafs of a few hours,
by the fudden irruption of a plundering party, and
with great difficulty his own life was preferved. He
died in 1661.
BLOCKADE, in the art of war, the blocking up
a place, by poiling troops at all the avenues leading to
it, to keep fupplies of men and provifions from getting
into it; and by thefe means propofing to fiarve it Ollt,
without making any regular attacks.
To raife a 61ockade, is to force the troops lhat keep
the place blocked up from their pofis.
. BLOCK LAND (Anthony de Montfort), hifiory
and portrait painter, was born of a noble family at
Montfort in 1532. He learned the art of painting in
the fchoo1 of Francis Floris, whofe manner lle always
followed; and became an artifi of great dill:inction, by
endeavouring principally to imitate the talle of the Ro"
man fchool in defign and cOlllpofition. His genius was
bell adapted to grand compofitions, of which he defigned many; fome at Delft, but mbre at Utrecht.
His deiigns had grandeur, the airs of his heads were
noble, and the profiles of his female figures approached
near to the talle of Parmigiano. Several of his works
He in fo good a guilo, an d particularly a Velllls, and
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the hifrory of Jofeph and his Bretbren, that they feern
to have been painted by a rnafter educated in the
llloemart. fchool of Florence. He died in 1583.
'----v--J
BLOCZIL, a fortrefs of Over-yffel, in the United
Provinces, feated on the river Aa, at the place where
it falls into tbe Zuider Zee. It has a port fufficient to
contain 200 veffels, and ferves to defend thofe !hips
l1at crofs the fea. It has fix good bafiions, and feverat other regular fortifications. E. Long. 6. o. N.
Lat. 52.44.
BLOEMART (Abraham), painter of tandfcape,
cattle, hillory, and ponrait, was born at Gorcllm in
1564, according [0 Houbraken; bllt according to Sandran, whofe authority feems to claim the preference,
he was born in 1567, and lived mofily at Utrecht. In
his yomh he applied himfelf diligently to defign after
the works of Francis Floris, and afterwards received
inllrnCtions from feveral artifis of no great repute; bnt
the power of his own genius proved his principal director in the art of painting. He formed a manner
peculiar to himfelf, making nature his model for many
of the objeCts he painted; particularly his cattle, in
which he excelled. He died in 1647. He left four
fons who were all of them artifis; but the moll famous
was Cormlius, the fubject of the following article.
BLOEMART (Cornelius), the youngeft fon of Abraham, was born in 1603, at Utrecht. The firft
principles of drawing and painting he learned from his
father; bnt his natural inclination fer the art of engraving was fo powerful, that he applied himfelf \\/holly to
the purfuit of ir. He firfi fiudied under Crifpin de
Pafs, an engraver mnch more famous for the neatnefs
than the good taile of his works. Not fatisfied with
what he learned from that arrift, he went do Rome, in
order to perfect himfe1f from the works of the greateft
mailers: And in that city (where the far greater pan
of h is engravings were made) he died ina very ad van(ed age.-" The manner of engraving,· adopted by
this excellent artifl:, appears to me (fays Mr Strutt) to
be not only quite original, but the fouree from which
we may trace that fiy]e in which the greatefi and heft
:Frenc11 mafiers excelled; thofe I mean wh(} worked
with the graver only. He covered the lights upon his
difiances, and the other parts of his plates which re.quired tinting, with great care. The lights, whether
f}n the dillant hills, trees, buildings, or figures, in the
engravings prior to his time, had been left quite clear,
and by fo many whire fpots fcattered in various parts
of the fame deligll, the harmony was defiroycd, the
fubjeCt confufed, and the principal figures prevented
from relieving with any firiking effect. By this judiciolls im provement, Bloemart gave to his prints a more
~lear and finilhed appearance, than all the laboured
neatnefs el'en of Jerom Wierix had been able to prod nee.
He drew correctly; but from his !lyJe of engraving,
which was executed entirely with the granr, the extremities of his figures are heavy, and his heads are
110'1 always equally beautiful or expreilive.
With refpect to the mechanical parr of the 'works, few indeed
.kave excelled him, either in clearnefs or freedom of
execnrion. His great fault, however, is want of varietv. The naked parts of hi~ fignres, the draperies,
anl dle back-grollnd, are equally neat, and engraved
precifely in the fame manner. Hence the effect is flat;
and the fle.!h) for want of fLlfficient JifiinCl:ion) appeal':!!
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cold and filvery. His works are jufily held in high Blois
efiimation. They are very numerous, and many of _, "
them difficult to be procured."
J:;loemcn.
BLOIS, a to\yn of France, the capital of Blaifciis, '"--v--'
in Orleanois, is feated on the banks of the river Loire,
partly on a plain, and partly 011 an eminence, in the
midft of one of the moft agreeable cOllntries of France.
The caftle is the ornament of this city. At the tirf!:
view it feems to be two difiinCt buildings; but it is
joined by a paffage Cllt out of the rock. Joining to
this, on the wefi-fide, is the tower of Chateu Regnaud, fo called becaufe that lord £hip may be difcovered
from hence, though 20 miles·difiant. At the eaft-end
of this is another fmall tower, which is partly ancient
and partly mod era. That part ef tlle cafile which
was built by the duke of Orleans, in the room of that
which he demoli£hed in 1632, is a fuperb edifice, but
unfinifhed. The conrt, before it, where the church of
S[ Saviour is built, is very-large, and was formerJy
ufed for tournaments. The mofi remarkable thing in
this cafile is a fine long gallery, adorned with many
curious and uncommon pie~es; it is in the midft of
two gardens, one or which is full of fruit-trees, and
the other of paterres, fOllntains, cafcades, and marble fiames brought from Italy. Beyond thefe, there
is a large park, where there is game in abundance. On
all the gates of the city there is the image of the Virgin Mary, who, they believe freed them from the
plagne in 163 I. There are feveral pariih-churches,
chapters, and religious houfes for both [exes. The
church of St Solenne is the cathedral, and i~ the handfumell in the city. The front of the Jefuits church
is decorated wi th three orders of architeB:ure, the
Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian; but there is only the
Doric on the inude. The town-houfe is a tolerable
building, and ftands in a ftrect which terminares at the
quay, wh~re there is a public walk that has a fine
profpeCt on. the Loire, over which there is a bridge
that leads to the fuburbs of Vienna. There are a few
houfes on the bridge, and a tower at each end to gnard
the entrJnce. Abollt three quarters of a mile from
the city the water nms down the clefts of a rock intt}
a large aqlleduB:, by which it is conveyed to a refervoir
near the walls, and from hence difiributcd by leaden
pipes to the feveral parts of the city. The countrv
about Blois produces corn, wine, cattle, and game ~f
every kind, and the waters a great quantity of fith.
The meadows are fo rich and fertile, that the cows.
yield excellent milk, good in confumptive cafes, and
which affords rhe beft cream in the kingdom. About
a league from Blois, there are mineral fprings, which
have the fame virtues as tliofe of Forges. The trade of
Blois is chiefly in wine and brandy; but they alfl)
make fome ferges and fiuffs at tbis place. Several kings
have kept their COllrts at Blois; for which reafon they
fpeak the French language in perfeCtion, and the inhabitants are accounted witry and polite. E. Long.
1. 30. N. La!. 47· 35.
BLOMARY, or BLoflMARY, in metallurgy, the firfl
forge through which iron paffes, after it is niehed out
of the ore.
BLOEMEN (Peter Van), a celebrated painter,
born at Antwerp, was brother to John Francis Van
Bloemen, called by the Italians ORIZONTI, and li'ved
for feveral years at Rome a10ng witk his brother. As
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moemen, foon as he fonnd himfelf competently {killed incolourElond. ing and penciling, as 'St II as ill defigning, he returned
,'---y--J to his native city, where, in the year 1699, he was
appointed diredor of the academy. The compolition
of this mafia is rich, and his piCtLlres are generally filled with a number of figures. His fubjeCts are, the
marchillgs of fquadrons of cavalry, encampments, artillery, battles, Italian fairs, markets, and fefiiv.als; ill
which he thowed great correcl:nefs in his cleLign and in
his drawing; and an elegance in themanncrof drefiing
his figures; whom he frequently reprefented in oriental habits. He Jdigned horfes in an admirable fiyle j
and in his battles gave them abundance of fpirit, graceful attitudes, and an expreffion chat was full of life and
nature. His landfcapes are enriched with elegant architecture, with bafIo-relievos, and mutilated Hatues,
in a noble tafie; and rendered fiill more pleafing by a
good tone of colour, by animals of different kinds, and
excellent figures.-His belt works are admired in all
parts of Europe, and afford large prices: but it is to
be obferved, that fome of his pictures feem rather to be
too much laboured or {tiff,. and (according to the artifis
phrafe) fmell of the palette; and thofe are IJroportionably lefs efiitnable.
BLOEMEN (John Francis Van). Vid. ORIZONTI.
BLoEMEN'"(Norbert Van), brotherofthepreceding,
'Was a painter of portraits and converfations; but in mel'it was very inferior to his brothers, although he had a
good deal of employment.
BLOND (Chrifiopher Ie), painter of portraits in
miniature and all kinds of fubjetl:s on paper, was born
in 1670. Very few circ!Jmfianc~s relative to his education or life are mentioned by any writers till lIe was
:known at Rome in the year 1716, being at that time
painter to the Count Martinetz J ambalTador at the
court of Rome. By the folicitation of Overbeke he
was induced to go to Amfierdam, and in that city
was employed to paint fmall ponraits for bracelets,
rings, and fnuff-boxes; of which, although they were
painted in water.colours, yet the colouring was as
lively and natural as if they had been painted in oil.
However, as he found his fight much impaired by the
mil1utenefs of JJis work, he difcontinued water-colour
painting, and attempted the ufe of oil with a reafonable degree of fnccds. After he had refided for fome
years in the Low Countries, he went to England, and
fet up a new method of printing mezzotinto plates in
colours fo as to imitate the pidures of which they were
copies. In this manner he executed in England feveral
large -plates, from pittnres of the greateft mafiers,
and difpofed of the prints by Jottery. Bnt thofe who
obtained the prizes (Mr Strutt fays) appear not to
have held them in any very great efiimation. H The
prints (he adds) certainly polTefs fome merit, exclu~ve
C)f their novelty; b~lt, in general, the coloms arc flat
and dirty; the effect is neither llriking nor judicioLlfly
managed; and the drawing is freqnenrly very incor·
rect, efpecially in the extremities of his figures." Mr
Pilkington fpeaks of them with greater approbation.
C( The artill
(he fays) imitated his models with fo
filuch fkill, [L:.eh exact refemblal1ce, fuch correCtnefs of
outline, fnch fimilarity of colour and expreillon, that
at firft they amazed every -beholder who view-ed them
:It a proper difiauce; and many of thofe prinrs ar~ fiill
ex.tan t, which are much efieemed by ptlrfons of g!)od
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And 1\11' V/alpole obferves, tbat rome heads, nlolli
to their ltveral gra·
BIll Q
clarions, bear witnefs to the fuccefs and beauty of llis ~
invention. He had another mfrit to the public, with
which few inventors begin; f~r he communicated his
fecret in a thin qu:mo, intitleu V:;oloritto, or " The llarmony of colouring in painting l'z'duced to mechanical
praCtice, under eafy precepts and infallible rules." His
method was performed by feveral mezzotinto plates [or
ODe piece, each expreffing different !hades alld parts
of the piece in different colours. He was not, however, it is faid~ the originial inventor of that manner
of managing colonrs, but took it from Lafiman and
others, who, with much greater regularity of morals,
equal capacities, and more difcreet conduCt, had before
undertaken it without fllccefs. Let Blond, whofe head
was continually full of fchemes, next fet on foot a projeCt for/copying the cartoons of Raphael in tapettry,
and made drawings from the piCtures for that purpofe. Houfes were built and looms ereCted at the Mulberry Ground at Chelfea; but the expences being too
great, or contributions not equal ,to the firfi expeCtations, tbe fcheme was fuddenly defeated, and Le Blond
difappeared, to the no fmall dilTatisfaCtion of thofe who
were engaged with him. From hence he went to For,ris, where, Bafan informs us, he wasin the year 1737;
and in that city he died, 1740, in an hofpital. Le Blond
was alfo author of a treatife, in ~'rench, on ideal beauty. It was publilhed in 1732, and has fiuce been tranflated into EngIifh.
BLONDEL (David), a protefiant minifier, difiinguHhed hy his fkill in ecclefiafiical and civil hiftory, was
born at Chalolls fur Marne, and was; admitted minifter
at a fynoa of the HIe of France, in 1614. He wrote,
I. A defence of the reformed churches of France. 2.
A work aglliufi the decretal epimes. 3. De Epifcopis
et PreJbyteris; and other pieces. Bayle informs Us
that he had a very lingular way of ftudyi!lg; he -lay
on the ground, alld had round about him the books
which he wanted for the work he was about. He died
in 1655, aged 64.
BLoNDEL (Francis), regius profelforofmathematics,
and architecture, was employed in feveral negociations,
arrived at the dignity of marthal de camp and counfellor of frate, and had the honour of being chofen to
teach the dauphin the mathematics; he was alfo made
member of the Academy ef Sciences at PariS, and direaor of the Academy of ArchiteCtllre. He died at
Paris in 1688, ageq 68. He wrote, I. Notes on the
architettufe of Savot. 2. A eourfe of architecture and
mathematics. 3. The art of throwing bombs. 4. A new
manner of fortifying places. 5. A comparifon between
Pindar and Horace; and other works.
BLONDUS (Flavius), an hifiorian born at Forli,
in Italy, ill 1388, was fecretal'Y to Eugmills IV: and
other popes. He compofed a great maltly bo"oks ; aEd,
among olhers, a hinory froRl the year 400 to 1440.
He died in 1463.
BLONIEZ, a town of Poland, in the province of
Warfovia. E" LOll. 20.35. N. Lat. 52. o.
BLOOD, a red liql10r circlllating through the veffels of the human body o.nd thebodies of the larger 2"nimals, which appears immediately and effentially ncceffary to the prefervation of life.
Though there is no living creature as yet known
colollred progreffively, accordiug
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lllood; whore life doth not immediately depend llpon the cir~ cLllation of fome kind of fluid throngh its ve1Iels, yet
No animal unlefs fuch fluid is of a red colour, it does not obtain
without
the name of blood; and therefore fuch creatures as have
fOnl.e liquid a colonrlefs elr milky liquor circulating through their
eqUIvalent ve1Iels, are called ex/allgulous animals.
to blood.
The blood has a very different degree of thicknefsor
BIoo: of vi[cidity i~ different animals, and even in the fame anidifferent mal at different times. Though it is in all cafes enthicknefsin dawed with a confiderable degree of tenacity, yet in
different !hong animals that tenacity is remarkably greater than
animals,
in weak ones; and hence the blood of bulls was made
That 30£
ufe of by the ancients as a poi [on, its extreme vifcidity
bulls anci- rendering it totally indigeftible ,by the powers of the
(lntly ured hllman flamach. It is well known alfo by phyficians,
as a poifon. that there are fome flates of the hnman body in which
the blood becomes vaflly tenacions, fo as in a great
meafure to refure any intimate connection with WOlter;
and others, in which its crafis is almofi totally di1Iolved,
fo as to appear, when drawn out of the body, like a
4
fluid and half putrid mafs. See ME D lCI N E-Index.
AppearThe common appearance of the blood when drawn
allce of the from a vr'in in the hnman body is well known. It firfi
!ieelTIs an h omogeneous re d I'Iquor; t l
dblood when
f
len'It con fi0 I'J
I ates
ar;;r:, rom into one unform mafs; in a little time, a yellowi!h watery liquor begins to feparate from it, which is more
or lers in quantity according to the fiate in which the
blood happens to be; the red mafs, in the mean time,
contraCts greatly in its dimenfions, and increafes in folidity. But this increafe of folidity is likewife proportional to the fiate of the blood at the time: in flrong
people, if attacked with a violent inflammatory difeafe,
the folid part is exceedingly tough, infol11uch that Dr
Huxham favs he has fometimes found it almofllike a
piece of fldh itfelf; whereas, in other difeafes, the foJid
part is very foft and tender, breaking in pieces with
the ilightefi touch. The fpontaneous feparation of the
blood into craifamentum, ferum, and coagulable lymph,
hath been already taken notice of under AN A TOM Y,
S
n° 126.
m,ood che'the attention of phyfiologifis hath been very much
nllcallya- engaged by inquiries into the nature and €ompofition
tlalyfed.
of the blood, and accordingly it hath been examined
in all pofIible ways. By a chemical analyfis, it difcovers the fame principles with other animal fi.lbflances ;
giving over in diflillation a great quantity of phlegm,
a volatile fpirit, with much fetid oil; after which,
there remains a charred matter, that, burnt in an open
6
fire, leaves a white earth iimilar to calcined hart!horn.
Cont~ins
Some eminent chemifis, Mr Hombergparticularly have
an a~ld, ac· aiferted that blood contains an acid as well as all alkali,
~ordm~ to but that the former does not arife till towards the end
I~f~~ c c- of the difiil1atioll: but what is very {jngular, and in.
deed ll111fllhrow no fmall fllfpicion on the whole account,
is, that the acid and alkali, notwithflanding their great
tenaency on all other occafions to nnire with each other,
do here remain feparate, fo that the liquor may beeven
7
rediflilled withom.their forming any neutral compound.
ExperiAn experiment in confirmation of this is recorded in the
mellt in
memoirs of the Royal Academy for 1712. Six pounds
e~nfirfmal~ of human blood diflilled to drynefs with a gentle heat,
tlon 0 t liS. were reduce d -te a poun d an d an h aIf : a f ter W h'IC h,t h e
mafs was urged witn a graduated fire, till the retort at
bfl became red hot. The produce was 17 ounces of
Equor f 12 of which were a red and vel'y empyreuma-
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tic volatile fpirit, the other five were oil. The C~Pl1t Blood.
mortuum was a light coal weighing four ounces and a ~
half. On rectifying the volatile. fpirit ill a fmall retort,
about an ounce of red fetid liquor remained, \",hieh
had a very acid fmell, and turned the juice of turnfolc
red. Mr Homberg now imagined, that the acid contained in the blood of animals could not difengage itfelf perfectly by thefe difiillations without addition.
He therefore determined to difiil human blood with
an admixture of fome other fub!l:ance; but as earths
contain a. faIt, which might render the operation uncertain, he determined to ufe only the caput mortuum
of a former difiillation of the fame fubfiance. For
this purpofe, four pounds of the coagulum of human
hlood being well mixed with a large quantity of this
refidunm, and the whole dried in the fun, it was put
into a retort, and difiilled with a fire raifed, towards
the end of the operation, tothe utmofi violence. The
oil being feparated from the volatile {pirit, the latter
was rectified; and the confequence was, that there
came over four pounds of a red acid liquor, that turned
the tint1:ure of turnfole very red. All the di!l:illations
of the aqueous liquors already mentioned, obtained by {jmilar proceifes, being mixed together, and feparated from their yet remaining oil, by careful d'i.lution with water and filtration, they were at length di!l:i11ed together; the liquor that came over was clear
. as water, and its firfi quantities contained a great deal
of volatile fait, bm the lafi two ounces were found to
be as four as diflilled vinegar.-The.fame produCts
were obtained from the blood of carnivorous animals,
as well as from that of animals feeding folely upon vegetables.
g
In Dr Lewis's notes 011 Newman's Chemi!l:ry we Dr Lewis'.
have the following account of the blood, and the parts account of
into which it may be refolved. "Recent blood is e- the blood.
qually fluid, and in tai1:e fomewhat faline. Viewed by
·a microfcope, it appears compofed of numerons red
globules fwimming in a tranfparent fluid. On i1:anding
for a little time, it feparates into a thick cra1Iamentum
and fluid ferum. By agitation, it continues fluid: A
coniifient polypous matteradheres to the fiirrer, which,
by repeated ablution with water, becomes white,Received from the vein in warm water, it depofits a
quantity oftranfparent filamentous matter, the red portion co.ntinuing di1Iolved in the water. On evaporating
the fluid, a red powdery fubfiance is Ieft.-It congeals
by froa, and becomes fluid again by warmth; after
liquefaCtion, it quickly putrefies.-Fluid and florid
blood expofed to a temperate air, putrefies fooner than
fnch as is more denfe. Infpi1Iated to drynefs, it leaves
a dark-coloured mafs, amounting, at a medium, to about
one-fourth of the weight of the blood, of a bitter faline tafle, eafily inflammable, burning with a bluiih
flame. The ex{jccated blood is not folllble in acid or
alkaline liquors; but gives fome tincture to water and
to fpirit of wine, and is more powerfully acted upon by
dulcified fpirit of nitre. Recent blood is coagulated
by the mineral acids, and by mofi of the combinations
of them with eanhy and metallic bodies. With vegetable acids, and with (ohltions of neutral faits, it mingles equably without coagulation. Alkalis, both fixed
and volatile, render it more fluid, and preferve it from
ceagulating;.
" The rerum of blood is more [aline tllan the craf.
(amentum,
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{ameIHum and does not fpeedily putrefy. It freezes
~ {omewhat' more difficultly than pure water; and its aqueous part evaporates, by a gentle warmth, fomewhat
more readily, leaving abont one-twelfth of the weight
of the ferum of a {olid yellowifu pellucid matter. Expofed to heat, a little greater than that of the human
body, it coagulates into a folid mars, without any confiderable evaporation. Both this coagulum and the
infpilfated ferum are readily inflammable in the fire,
not diffoluble in water, or in fpirit of wine, in acid 01'
9
in alkaline liquors."
Texture of But the texture of the blood difeoverable by a mithe bl~od, crofcope, hath engaged the attention of the learned
OIccordmg much more than the chemical analyfis ever did. LewL~well- enhoeck was the firO: who difcovered, or fancied he
loee •
difcovered, that the blood, as it exifts in the body of an
animal, confifis of a qlumity of red globular particles
fwimming in a . large quantity of tranfparent liquor.
Each of thefe globules, he imagined, was compofed of
fix fmaHer ones packed together. While the fix continued to adhere, their colOllr was red; but when [epara ted, they became yellow, and thus formed what
is called the lerum. He even pretended [0 have difcovered that each of the ferous globllles confified of
fix fmaller ones, and that thefe when broken down
confi:itllted fome more fubtile and penetrating liquor than
the ferum, &c. This was for a long time received almoO: univerfally as an undoubted faCl:; and many the·
ories were built upon it, and elaborate calculations
made, of which (we hope) no account needs now be
given, as the falfity of thefe pretended difcoveries is
10
According generally allowed. Father de Torre, with microfcopes
to Father which he pretended were capable of magnifying to an
6eTorre. incredible degree, found that the red particles of the
blood were of an annular figure, with a perforation
in the middle; and that the ring itfelf was formed of
feveral joints. Some of thefe extraordinary magnifiers, however, being fent over to England, thofe who
were appoir.lted by the Royal Society to make trial of
them found them totally ufelers, fo that the credit of
II
Ji'ather de Torre's difcoveries muO: have reiled princiAccording pally on his own evidence. The falfityof his hypoto Mr
thefis, as well as that of Lewenhoeck, was deteCl:ed
lIewfon. by the late Mr Hewfon, whofe microfcopical experiments on the blood being the lateil that have appeared,
we fhall tranfcribe the following particular account of
them given hy himftlf in a letter to Dr Haygarth phyfician ill Chefier.--" The red particles of the blood,
improperly called globules are flat in all animals, and
of very different fizes in different animals. In man
r.:ley are fmall, as flat as a fhiHing, and appear to have
a dark fpot in the middle. In order to fee them difti~lCl:ly, I dilute the blood with freih ferum. My predeceifors not having- thought of this, could nst fee
them difi:inCl:ly. And Lewenlaoeck in particular, imagining a round fignre fitteO: for motion,. concluded they
muil be round in the human body;. though he and
others allowed that in frogs, &c. where they viewed
them difi:inCl:ly from rhe blood beIng thinner, they were
flat. Now I prove that they are flat in all animals.
In the hnman blood, where thefe particles are fmaU,
it is difficult to determine what that blaek fpot is whicR
appears in the centre of each. Some have concluded
dut it was a perforation: but in a frog, where it is
fix times as large as in a man,. it is eafy to fuow that it
I
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is not a perf<>ration, but on the c(}!1lrary is a little !;looJ.
folid, which is contained in the middle of a vdicle. ~
Infieact, therdore, of calling this part of the blood
red gloDules, I fhould call it red vejicleJ ; for each partick is a flat veficle, with a little folid fphere in its
centre.
" I find that the blood of all animals contains veficles of this fan. In human blood there are milliolls
of them; and they give it the red colour. But in infeCl:s they are' white, and lefs numerous in proportion
than in mali and quadrllpeds. As they are flat in all
animals, I fllfped that [hape is a circnmfiance of importance, but can be altered by a mixture with djfferent fluids. And I find that it is by a determillate
quantity of neutral faIt contained in the ferum, that
this fluid is adapted to preferving thefe veficle& ill their
flat fhape: for, if they be mixed with water, they become round, and diflolve perfectly; btu add a little of
any neutral faIt to the water, and they remain in it,.
without any alteration in their fhape, alld \vithollt diffolving.
" Now, when it is confidered, that the blood of all
animals is filled with thefe panicles, we muft believe
that they ferve fome very important purpofe in the animal reconomy; and fince they are fo complicated in
their fil'ucture, it is improbable they fhollld be made
by nlechanical agitation in the lungs or blood-veifels,
as has been fufpeEted, but probably have fome organs
fet apan for their formation. This I fha11 endeavour
to prove, when I have explained their firuCl:nre a little
more particularly, and mentioned the manner in which
I exhibit it. I take the blood of a toad or frog, in
which they are very large; I mix it with the ferum of
hnman blood to dilute it; I find them appear aJl flat;
fo they do in the blood-vdfels of this animal, as I have
d~O:inctJy feen in the web between its toes, whiJ1l: the
animal was alive and fixed in the microfcol'e. Their
appearance in thefe animals is not unlike l1ices of Cll.
cumber. I next mix a little of the blood with water,
which immediately makes them all ronnd, and (hen begins to diifolve them whilil they are round. I incline
the ilage of the microfcope, fo as to make them roll
down it; and then I can diflinCl:ly fee the folid in the
middle fall from fide to fide like a pea in a bladder.
A neutral faIt added to them at this time brings th em
back to their flat 111ape: but if [he faIt be not added,.
the water gradually diif<>lve5 away the veficle; and then
the little fphere is left naked. Such is the compofifion of thefe particles·. I have exhibited thefe expe-riments to a confiderable number of my acquaintance,
who all agree in their being fatisfa€tory.
" The microfcope I ufe is a fingle lens, and tberefore as little likely to deceive us as a pair of fpectac1es,
which, as is allowed by all who nfe them, do not diC..
:figure objects, bm only reprefent them larger.
" From farther experiments, I am convinced, that:
the ufe of the thymus and lymphatic glands is to make
the middle folid pieces ~ and I can prove it in as fatisfactory a manner as you can 00 the ufe of any vi[cus in:
the human body; that is, by opening thefe gla:nds, and'
examining the fluid contained in their cells, which I
:find to be full of thefe lii:tle .folids. I moreover find"
that the lymphatic veifels- take them up from rhofe
glands,. and convey them into the blood-veifels which'
Garry them to tbe fpleen,1 ill. whQf."c cells they have the·
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moud. velicles laid over them; fo that the thymus and lym- place, he afl"er1s (( that it is felf-eviiJent]y the office of ... Dlood.
'----v--' phatic glands make the central panicles, and the fpleen the veins to elaborate the fluids into that form :md - - - makes the veficles that furround them. That this is compofition which we know by we name of red blood."
the ufe of the fpleell appears from examining the lymph The felf-evidence here, however, is by no means appawhich is returned from its lymphatic veiIels; for that rent to us; nor doth he at all point it out in an intell4
lymph, contrary to what is obferved in~r parts of ligihle manner .-Dr Cullen, ill his pbiii.ological part Of Dr Culthe body, is extremely red.
.
of The InfiitutiollS of Medicine, acknowledges, that len.
" But befides havinr; thefe glands fet~art for mak- we know but little of the formalion of alLY of the aniil'lg the red veficles of the blood, I find tbat they :lfe l11al fluids j and concerning the microfcopical obfervaalfo made in the lymphatic veiIels in different pans M lions, &c. on the blood, gives his opinion in tIle followthe body, whofe coats have blood-veiIels properly con- ing words, § celiv. H The red globules bave been conftructed for this fecretion. So that the thymus and fidered as an oily matter, and from thence their difiinct
lymphatic glands are no more than appendages of the ann globular appearance has been accounted for: hut
lymphatic fyItem, for making the middle p.micles; there is no direct proof of their oily nature; and their
and the fpleen an appendage to the lymphatic veifels" ready union with, and diffufibility in, water, renders
for making the veficles which contain thefe middle it very improbable. As being microfcopical objects
only, they have been reprefented by different perfons
particles.
" I conjecture that it is the coagulable lymph which very differently. Some have tbought them fpherical
is converted into this red part of the blood, from a cu- bodies, but divifible into fix parts, ea~h of which in their
rious fact that has long been known; namely, that the feparate flate were a1fo fpherical; but other perfons
blood in the fplenic vein does not coagulate when ex- bolve not obfervedthem to be thus divifible. To many
p(!)fed to the air, as the blood of other veins does j fo obfervers they have appeared as perfeCl:ly fpherical j
that it feems to be robbed of its coagulable lymph in while others judge them to he oblate fpheroidli, or
lenticular. To fame they have appeared as annular,
pailing through the fpleen.
" It is very remarkable, that the fpleen can be CLlt and to others as containing a hollow veficle. All this,
ont of an animal, and the animal do well witlolout it. with feveral other circumftances relating to them, very
I made the experiment on a dog, and kept him a year varioufly reprefented, !how fame uncertainty in microand a half without obferving his health to be in the [copical obfervations j and it lewes me, who am not
leaIt impaired. From this fame have concluded the converfant in fuch obfervations, altogether uncertain
fpleen to be an ufelefs weight; which is abfurd, when with refpect to the precife nature of this part of tbe
we confider that all animals with red blood have it. blood. The chemical hifiory of it is equally precariTherefore it is more confiItlmt wiLh what we know ous; and therefore what has been hitherto {aid of the
of the animal reconomy, to cO];Jclude, that fince an production and changes happening to thefe red gIoIJ
animal can do well without it, there is probably forne buIes, we choofe to leave untouched.-We fu ppo.k" that He aethe red globules, when viewed fingly, have very little counts for
part of the body that can fupply its place.
" Infects have vefic1es confl:ruCl:ed in a fimiJar way colour j and that it is only whe1'\. a certairt number the colour
to ours, but differing in colollr. But infeCl:s have neither of them are laid one upon another, that the colour ap- ofthebloCli
its limits; fo frombthe f
fpIeen, thymus, nor lymphatic glands; and therefore pears of a bright red: bot this alfo hath
.
num er 0
in them probably thefe veficles are entirely fabricated that when the number of globules laId on one another red partiin the lymphatic veiIels. But to ns, and other of [he is confiderable,/ the colour becomes of a darker red. des conmore perfect animals, befides the lymphatic veiIels, Upon this fuppofitian; the colour of the mafs of blood tainedin.it.
.
nature has given [hofe glands, that a proper quantity wiII be brighter or darker as the colouring part is more
of thofe important veficles might be better fecured to or Iefs diffufecI among the other parts of the mafs j
us; juIt as {he has given us twO ears, the better to fe- and we think this appears to be truly the cafe
cllre us hearing through life, thongh we can hear per- frol11 every circum fiance that attends the cbanges
wbich have been at any time obferved in th~ coloul'
fectly well with one."
1116
Objedioll
This letter, we apprehend, contains the flrength of of the blood."
to hiJ; hy- Mr Hewfon's evidence for his hypothefis j on which
Concerning the u~certainty of microfcopical, as well Colour of
pothdi.. we fhall only remark, that if the red globules are pre- as chemical experiments, we fhall not difpute; though the bJofld
pared in the manner abovementioned, and the lym- the conclufions againIt them feems carried too far. But accounted
phatic veiItls are excnnorics of thofe glands where with regard to the colour of· the blood, we apprehend for fro~
the red particles are formed; then if there is any vef- it hath been known, almofi, if not altogether, fince the t~e ~cbO~
fel where all thofe excretories unite, as mentioned A- difcovery of the circulation, lhat the florid or dark co- 0 t e air.
NATOMY,ao 106, in that veifel the lympll ought to lour depends on the prefence or abfence of air, and not
appear very red, on account of the accumulated qnan- upon any number of· globults.-Thus the blood retity of red globules brought thither from all parts turning from the veins i,.. of a dark colour. Though diof the body. But no fuch rednefs feems ever to hHed with the frefh chyle-from tbe lilbdavian vc:in, it
Ilave been taken notice of by any an<ltomifi: this continues of the fame dark colour till it paiIes tluo' the
therefore mull: be an objel9:ion to Mr Hewion's hypo- lnngs, upon which it infiantly aifumes a very florid
theIis j and fuch an one, perhaps, as will not be eafily red; but it can never be proved that the globules in
the pulmonary vein are at aU lefs numerous than in the
13
removed.
Opini?n or
Many other hypothefes have been invented concern- pnlm0nary anery.-That this change of colour may be
Dr Wilfon. ing the formation of the red blood, and variolls opi- dteCl:~d by the air through membranes much thicker
nions delivered concerning its red colour. In a Ie.:ture than we can [uppofe the veiIels of the lungs to he, hath
delivered at NewCIlflle jt) I773, by Dr Wilfon of that been demonll:rated by Dr Prie1lley'snperiments men~
tianee.
2
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tioned under the article DEPHLOGlS'J'ICA'1'ED Air; but
'---v- whether the change is occafioned by the IT/ere feparation of phlogifion from the blood, or by the abforplion
of rome other principle in its fiead, is not yet ct'lermined, though the latter is indeed acknowledged by
Dr Pricilley himfelf to be the more probable opinion.
He even [uppofes the reduefs tn be owing to a portion of dephlogillicated air abforbed in the lungs; bn!
nnde r the above article it is .!how n that thIs fluid
cannot be abforbed by any liquid without decompofition. It muft therefore be the elafiic principle
of this air which is abforbed, while the other combined
with part of the phlogillon emitted by the blood is
17
converted into fixed air.
Ufes of the
This leads us to confider the nfes to which the blood
b~qod ill a- is fubfervient in the animal ceconomy, and the changes
mrnals.
that happen to it in refpiration. The ufes of this fluid
18
are fo varions, and of fnch an important natl:1re, that
The vital fOlUe have not fcrupled to affirm the blood to be actuprinciple alIy poifeifed of a living principle, and that the life of
:,hought by the whole body is derived from it. This opinion was
s:odm: toJre- firft broached by the celebrated Harvey, the difcoverer
At em t Ie
. latlon:
'
b
I
blood
0 f t h e Clrcu
Llt 'm th'15 1le was never muc h f 0•
lowed; and the hypothefis itfelf, indeed, has been
pretty much laid afide and neglected, till of late that
it was revived by Mr J. Hunter, profeifor of anatomy
Mr Hun- in London. This gentleman fupports his opinion by
ter's arft:u- the following arguments: J. The blood unites living
rents m parts, in fome circumllances, as certainly as the yet ret~!O;;. o.f cent juices of 'the branch of one tree unite it with [hat
mum of another. Were either of tliefe fluidi to be confidered as extraneous or dead matters, he thinks they
would act as ilimuli, and no union would take place in
the animal or vegetable kingdom. This argument, Mr
Hunter imagines, is fiilI farther ellablifhed by the following experiment.
Having takell off the teilicle
from a living cock, he introduced it into the belly of a
living hen. Many weeks afterwards,upon injecting
the liver of the hen, he injeCted the teiliele of the cock;
which had come in colltact with the liver, and adhered
to it. He alleges, that in the nature of things, there
is not a more intimate connection between life and a
folid, than between life and a fluid. For, although we
are more accuftomed to connect it with the one than
the other, yet the only real difference which can be
ihown between a folid and a fluid is, that the particles
of the one are lefs moveable among themfelves than
thofe of the other. Befides, we often fee the fame body
finid ill one cafe and folid in another. 2. The blood
becomes vafcular like other living parts. Mr Hunter
affirms, that, after am pntations, the .coagula in the extremities of arteries may be injeCted by injecting thefe
.arteries; and he has a preparation in which he thinks
he can demonllrate veifels rifing from the centre of
what had been coagulum of blood, and opening into
the fiream of the circulating blood. 3. Blood taken
from the arm in the moft intenfe cold which the hum all
body can bear, raifes the. thermometer to the fame
height as hlood taken in the moft fultry heat. This he
confiders as a ftrong proof of the blood's being alive;
as living bodies alone have the power of refilling great
degrees both of heat arid cold, and of maintaining in
almoll: every fituation, while in health, that temperature which we difiinguifh by the name of animal heat.
4. Blood is capable of being acted upon by a Humulus.
In proof of this, he obferves, that ~t coagulates from ex-
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p0fure, as certainly as tbe cavities of tbe abdomen and meal.
thorax inflame from the fame caufe The more it is ' - v - - '
alive, that is, the more the animal is in health, it coagulates the fooner on expofure; and the more it has 10ft
of its living principle, as in the cafe of violent inljammations, the Ids it is i;,:nfible to the fiimulus produced
from its· being expo[ed, and it coagulates the later.
5. The blOOd preferves life in different p.1Yts of the
body. When the nerves going to a parr are tied or
cut, the part becomes paralytic, and 10[es all power of
motion; but it does not mortify. If the arttry be cur,
the part dies, and mortification enfues. vVhat keeps it
alive in the firll cafe ~ Mr Hunter believes it is the living principle which alone can keep it alive; and he
thinks that this phenomenon is inexplicable on any other
fnppofition, than that life is fupported by the blood.
6. Another argument he draws from a cafe of a fractured os humeri he had occafIon to o~ferve. A man
was brought into Sr George's hofpital for a fimple fracture of the os humeri, and died about « month after
the accident. As the bones had not united, Mr Hunter injected the arm after death. He found that the cavity between the extremities of the bones was filIc;:d up
with blood which had coagulated. This blood was become vafcular. In fome places it was very much f,~.
He does not maintain that all coagulated blood becomes vafcular: and indeed the rea[on is obvious; for
it is often thrown out and coagulated.in parts where its
becOlning vafcular could anfwer no end in the fyaem :
as, for example, in the cavities of aneurifmal facs. If
it be fuppofed, that in fuch cafes as that jl1ft now mentioned, the veifels are not formed in the coagulum, but
come from the neighbouring arteries, he thinks it equally an argument that the blood is alive; for the fubfiance into which veife1s .!hoot mull: be fo. The very
idea, dlat {heh a quantity of dead matter as the whole
mars of hloou, circulates in a living body, appears to
him abfl,rd.
~.
The fyftem wlIich at prefent llands oppofed to tllat of Nervoul
Mr Hunter, confiders the brain and nervous fyfiem as fyftem
the foumain of life; and that, fo far from receiving its alone h
life from the blood, the nervons fyfiem is capable of in- ~hou~ t by
.
.ome to
fiantaneoufly changlllg the craGs of tIle blood, or allY cont~in the
other animal fluid; and though the nervous fyfiem can- vital prinnot continue its actions for any length of rime if the ac- ciple.
tion of the blood-veflels is fdpended, yet the heart and
l>1ood-veifels cannot act for a fingle moment witlJOut
the influence of the nervous fluid. Hence, f.ay they, it
is plain we mull fuppofe the nervous fyfiem, and not
the blood, to contain properly rhe life of the anim~l,
and confequently to be the principal vital organ. The
fecretion of the vital fluid from the blood by means of
the brain, is, by the fupporters of this hypothefis, denied. They fay, that any fluid fecret.ed from the blood
muf{ be aqueous, inelallic, and ioactive; whereas the
nervou~ fluid is full of vigour, elall:ic, and volatilc jn
the higheft degree. The great neceffity for the circulation of the blood throngh all parts of the hody, notwithftanding the prefence of the nervous fluid in the
fame parts, they fay is, becaufe fome degree of tenfion
is neceifaryYj be given to the fibres, in ordcrtofit them
for the influx of the nervous finid ; and this tenfion they
receive from the repletion of the blood-veifels, which
are every where clifperfed along with the nerves.
To follow this difpute through every argument that
hath been J or that may be ufed- by both panies, wonld
R r
- prove
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Blood. prove tedious, and to us appears in a great rneafure
'--.,---J unneceffary, as the following {hort confiderations feern
~I

to decide the maner abfolutely againfl: the patrons of
firfl: place, then, if we can
body to have exifl:ed in, or
f rom a fl 111°d to t h e nervous
f}'fiem, the analogical argument will be very firon.gly
in favour of the fllppofttion that the cafe is fo Hill.
Now, that the cafe once was fo, is mofl: evident; for
the helman body, as well as the body of every other living creature, in its firfl: Hate, is well known to be a
gelatinol1s mafs, without mnfcles, nerves, or blood-veffds. Neverthelefs, this ge1atinol1s matter, even at that
time, contained the nervous fluid. Of this there can
be no doubt, becaufe the nerves were formed out of it,
and had their power originally from it; and what is remarkable, the brain is obferved to be that part of the
animal which is firfl: formed. Of this gelatinous fluid
we can give no other account, than that it was the nutritious matter from which the whole body appears to be
formed. At the original formation of man, and other
animals, therefore, the nutritious matter was the fnbfiratnm of the whole ~ody, confifl:ing of mufcles, nerves,
blood.veffels, &c. nay more, it was the immediate efficient caufe of the nervous power itfelf. Why fhould it
not be fo now as well as thcn? Again, in the formation of the em bryo, we fee a vital principle exi mng as
it were at large, and forming to itfelf a kind of regulator to its own motions, or a habitation in which it
c:hoofes to rc:ftde, rather than to act at random in the
fluid. This habitation, or regulator, was undoubtedly
the nervons fyfiem, and continues fo to this moment ;
but at th e fame time, it is no lefs evident that a nutritious fluid was the im mediate origin of thefe fame nerves,
and of that very nervous fluid. Now we know, that the
fluid which in the womb nouriilies the bodies of all embryo animals, is neceffarily equivalent to the blood which
nouriihes the bodies of adult ones; and confequently,
as foon as the blood became the only nutritious juice of
the body, at that fame time the vital or nervous fluid
took up its l'eftdence there, and from the blood diffilfed
itfelf along the nerves, where it was regulated exactly
according to the model originally formed in the embryo. Perhaps it may be faid, that the vital power,
when once it hath taken poffeffion of the human or any
other body, requires no addition or fupply, but continuesthere in the fame quantity from firfi to lafi. If
VIC fuppofe the nervons power to be immaterial, this
will indeed be the cafe, and there is an end of reafoning llPon the fubject; but if we call this power a volatile and elaHic fluid, it is plain that there will be more
occafion for recruits to fuch a power than to any other
fluid of the body, as its volatility and elafl:icity will
promote its efcape in great quantities through every
part of the body. It may alfo be obj ected, that it is
abfurd to fuppofe any fluid, or mechanical caufe, capable of putting matter in filch a form as to direct its
own motions in a particular way: but even of this we
have a pofitive proof in the cafe of the electric fluid.
For if apy quantity of this matter has· a tendency to
go from one place to another where it meets with difficulty, thro' the air for infiance, it will throw fmall
conducting fubfiances before it, in order to facilitate
its progrefs. Alfo, if a number of fmall and light conducting fubfiances are laid .between two metallic bo-
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dies, fo as to form a circle, for example; a lhock of D100~.
eleCtricity will defiroy that circle, and place the fmall '---.,,--J
condllCting fl1bfl:ances nearer to a firaight line between
the til"O metals, as if the fluid knew there was a !horter
pafTage, and refolved to take that, if it ihollld have occafton to return *. Lafl:ly, it is univerfally allowed, 'Ii See Bfu"
that the brain is a fecretory organ, made up of an ·ill- tricity.
finite number of fmall glands, which have no other excretories than the medullary fibres and nerves. As a
confiderable quantity of blood is carried to the brain, and
the minnte arteries end in thefe fmall glands, it follows,
that the fluid, whatever it is, muH come from the blood.
Now, there is no gland whatever, in tbe human, or any
other body, but will clifcbarge the fluid it is appointed
to fecrete, in veryconflderable qllantity, if its excretory is CtH. Upon the cUlting of a nerve, therefore,
the fluid fecretetl by the brain ought to be difcharged ;
om no {uch difcharge is viftble. A fmall quantity of
glairy matter is indeed difcharged from the large
nerves; but this can be no other than the nutritious
juice necefTary for their fupporr. This makes it plain,
even to demonfiration, that the fluid fecreted in the
br~in is invijib/e in its nature; and as we know the nerVOllS fluid hath its refidence in the brain, it is very prohable, to ufe no fironger expreffion, that it is the peculiar province of the brain to fecrete this fluid from
the blood, and confequently that the blood originally
contains the vital principle.
After it is allowed that the blood cOLltains the vital
principle, it becomes another quefiion not very eafily
z"
folved, Whence is this vital principle derived r-For Vivifying
this we can only difcover two fources ; namely, the chy Ie fpirit fupor aliment from which the blood is prepared, and re- pof~d to he
fpiration. The latter hath been commonly held as the derived
principal fource of the vital principle; and, for a long f~om the
time, it w:;!s generally thought that there was a kind of air.
vivifying fpirit in the air, which being abforbed by tIle
blood at each infpiration, communicated to that fluid
the quality neceffary for preferving animal life. As a
proof of this it was urged, that life cannot be fupponed
without refpiratioll, and that air wllich hath been often
breathed ceafes to be capable of fnpporting life; becaufe when once it has been totally deprived of its viZ3
vifying fpirit, it can communicate none to the blood in
any fubfequent refpirations.-This doctrine, however, This clochath been denied, and generally thought to be ex. trine f?r
ploded by modern difcoveries. Dr Hales brings feveral fome time
experiments againfi it; of which the following may ~en~rtly
ferve for a fpecimen, and which we fuall give in his eme ,
own words.
"4
" I tied a middle-lized dog alive on a table, and, Dr Hales's
having laid bare his wind.pipe, I cut it afunder jufi experiment
below the larynx, and fixed fafi to it the fmall end of a~a.in~ a.
a common foJIct: the other end of the foffet had a large vlY1!ymg
bladder tied to it, which comained 162 cubic inches ; Tt~~~~1 Bland to the other end of tlle bladder was tied the great foy.r, YoU.
end of another foffet whofe orifice was covered with a p. 1.55.
valve which opened inwards, fo as to admit any air that
was blown into the bladder, but none could retllrn that
way; yet, for further fecurity, that pa1fage was alfo
!topped by a fpigot.
" As foon as the firfi foffet was tied fafi to the windpipe, the bladder was blown full of air through the
other foffet : when the dog had b.reathed the air in the
bladder to and fro for a minute or two, he then breathed

very
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very fafl:, and !howed great uneafinef.i; as being alm0f1:
fuffocated.
"Then with my hand I preifed the bladder hard,
fo as to drive the air into his lungs with fome f.orce ;
and tllereby make his abdomen rife by the preifure of
the diaphragm, as in natural breathings; then taking
alternately my hand off the bladder, the lungs with the
abdomen fnbfided : I continued in this mallner to make
the dog bre~the for an hour; dnringwhich time, I was
obliged to blow fre.ih air into the bladder every five minutes, three parts in four of that air being either abforbed by the vapol1rs in the lnngs, or efcaping through
the ligatures upon my preifing hard on the bladder.
" During tr.is hour, the dog was frequently near
expiring, whenever I preifed the air but weakly into
his lungs; as I found by his pulfe, which was very plain
to be felt in the great crural artery near the groin,
which place an aififtant held his finger on mofr part of
the time: but the languid pulfe was accelerated fo as to
beat faft, foon after I dilated the lungs mnch by preffing hard upon the bladder ; efpeciaJly when the motion of the lungs was promoted by preifing alternately
the abdomen and the bladder, whereby both the contraCtion and dilation of the lnngs was increafed.
"And I could by this means roufe the languid pulfe
whenever I pleafed, not only at the end of every five
minutes, when more air was blown into the bladder
from a man's hmgs, but alfo towards the end of the five
minutes, when the ail' was fulleft of fumes.
" At the end of the hour, I intended to try whether I could have by the fame means kept th~ dog alive fome time longer, when the bladder was filled with
the fnGles of burning brimftone; but being obliged to
ceafe for a little time from preffing the air into his
lungs, while matters were preparing for this additional
experiment, in the mean time the dog died, which
might otherwife have lived longer if I had continued
to force the air into the lungs.
"Now, though the experiment was fo frequently
difl:urbed, by being obliged to blow more air into the
bla.dder 12 times during the hour; yet fince he was almoft fuffocated in Ids than two minutes, by breathing
of himfc1f to and fro the fir11: air in the bladder, be
would have died in lees than two minutes when one
fourth of the old air remained in the bladder, immediately to taint the new air admitted from a man's lungs;
fo that his continuing to live through the whole hour,
mufr be owing to the forcible dilation of the lungs by
compreffing the bladder, and not to the vivifying fpirie
."
2,5
0 f t h e air.
Dr PrieftDr Priefrley at firfr concluded from his own obfer1 ey'sopini- vations, and no doubt very jufrly, that air which bath
on.
been often breathe,1 becomes pernicious by its accumulated phlogifron, fiimllialing the lungs, and making
the animal fall into cOllvulfions. Refpiration, therefore, he fuppofed to be a phlogifric procefs, in which
the blood parts with its fnperfiuous phlogifron. He
did not fay, that the blood receives nothing in ex. change; but rather that it l11~y receive .f(lme nitrous
principle, which gives it the red colonr : but as to
a vivifying-fpirit, he doth not appear to have the le'l11:
iliea of any fnch thing being received at that time.
Nay, in his firfi: volume, p. 277. he exprefsly adopts
the other hypothefis, namely, that the vital principle
is received from the chyle. "My conjeCture (fays he)
mood.
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is, that animals have a power of converting phlogillon, lllood.
from the fiate in which they receive it in their nlllri- '--v----'
ment, into that .!tate in which it is called the eidJrictll
fluid; that the brain, befides irs other propel' ufes, is
the great laboratory and rep0fitory for this purpofe;
that by means of the nerves this great principle, thus
exalted, is directed into the mufcles, and forces them
to act in the fame manner as they are forced into action
when the electric fluid is thrown into them ab extra."
2,6
Thefe theories were oppofed in the former edition Dr Hales's
of this work. With regard to Dr Hales's opinion, ~xperiment
that the want of elafricity, or preifure, is the reafon ~nconclu
why phlogifricated air cannot fupport animal life, we lye.
apprehended it to be totally inconcluiive, becaufe it
doth not at all alJpear that plllogifiicated air wallis
elafiicity; on the contrary, from Dr Priefrley's experiments it appears to be more elaftic than common
air. Befides, we know that the elafricity of eVtry fluid
IDuft always be in proportion to the preiIi.lre llpon it, as
reaction is always equal to action. Sllppofing thtrcfore the clafiicity of any portion of air to be dcfrroyed,
the preifure of the fllperincumbent atmofphere will reduce it into a proportionably lees bulk, and then it is
equally elaftic with the reft ; for if it was not, it wonld bellOve it frill te yield under the preifure. Hence we may fee,
that as the bladder made ufe of in Dr Hale's experiment
was by 110 means fuflicient to keep off the preifure of
the external atmofphere, the death of the dog could
not be fairly afcribed to want of elafricity in the tainted
air. Whenhe applied more force than the natural ela..!ticity of the air, he kept the dog alive, as he calls it)
for an hour; but we can by no means allow a mecha..nical circulation of the blood to be life, any more than
we can allow a dead body to be alive on account of the
motion of its arm or any other member by mechanical
means. The experiment, however, isvaluable., becallfe
it !hows that refpiratioll is one of the immediate mechanical agents by which the circulation of the blood is
carried on; but in order to prove that the dog was really kept alive by this means, he ought to have recov.,ered
from the effects of the experiment. Had Dr Hales
tried a fimilar experiment on himfelf, by taking the
foffet in his month, cJofing his Ilofirils, and callfing another perfon comprefs the bladder, we have not the
leafr doubt that he would have then felt fllch a method
of breathing not to be a way of preferving life, but of
defrroying it.
'J.7
As to Dr Priefiley's cORc1ufions, it was arglled, that Caufe of
"though he found air diminilhed by admitting ph 10- the dimigifron to it, Dr Priefrley finds the mere acceifion of any n?tion of
material fubftallce can never diminilh, bnt mufr increafe, a~r byphloits blllk. The diminution, therefore, on the acceifiol1 of glilon, &c.
phlogifrion, is an evident proof that fome part of the ail'
is aCtually taken away. That the phlogifton received is
not incorporated with the air is likewife evident, as well
as that it takes up fpace in the tainted air, becaufe, by
agitation in water, the phlogiftic matter feparates from
the ail', and enters into the water. The confeqnence
of this is, that the air is frill farther diminifhed in
bulk; and what remains is pure air, fit for fllpponing
animal life, and of bdng farther diminiihed by phlo.
giftol1 as before. It appears alfo certain, that phlogifton is not endowed with any inherent power by which it
can expand itfelf; othcrwjfe it would fly off ill vacuo,
which it never is known to do. Another circumfrance
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we muil al[o attend to is, that the action of phlogiiloll
'---v---' [eems .to be entirely confined to a particular part of the
atmofphere; namely, that, which is now [0 well known
by the name of fixed air. This it entirely deprives of
its elafiic principle, fo that it is aCtually no longer air,
but becomes a folid fubflance, making a part, and that
110 inconfiderable one, of innumerable terreftrial fub.fiances, as chalk, lime-fione, &c."
That the juftnefs of the conclufion about to be
drawn from Dr PriefiJey's experiments may be more
apparent, the phenomena were fummed up in the two
following pl'opofitions. HI. Phlogiflon cart nat aCt by
itfelf without the affiftance of air. 2. The emiffion of
phlogifton is attended with the total deftruction of the
z8
elafiicity of a certain quantity of fixed air, which then
Why a
ceafes to be flllid. Hence we affirm, that it is not the
f~~gifiic phlogiftic fubftance which acts upon the air, but the
pUartsa':~~h elaftic principle in the fixed air contained in the comits phlogif- mon atmofphere that aCl:s on the phlogifiic fubfiance.
ton.
This elaftic principle, entering the phlogifiic body,
difplaces a quantity of phlogifion equivalent to its own
quantity, and takes its place; and benee proceeds tbe
firft diminution of the air, not from an acceffion of
phlogifton, but from an deape of the elaftic principle
belonging to fixed air. The phlogifton and fixed particles of the air now hang loofe like fmoke or vapour,
and are ready to be attracted by any thing capable of
imbibing them; and hence proceeds the fecond dimi26
nlltion by agitation ill water.
Proof Ilf a
"Nowtoapplythisre;;foningtothepointinql1cilion:
reception The blood is fOllnd to emit phlogiHon from the lungs
of the vi vi- at every exfpiration ; therefore we affirm it hath receif~iDg prin- ved a proponional quantity of elafiic vapour 'INhich it
clple:rom had not before. Again: The air expelled from the
the air.
lungs is found to contain lllllch of the fixable part
iioating loofe, and cap;;ble of being attrat'ted by limewater, &c. ; thertfofnH fay, this elaflic principle hath
come from that part of the atmofphcrc. Em, to put
the matter beyond douht, the very infpeCtiotl of anerial anll veinons blood will [how, that the firll hath a
quantity of elaflic matter in it which the lnil wants:
and as the brain as well as all other parts of the body
are fupplied with arterial blood, we think it abuudantly
evidellt, that this elanic principle is abfolutely and effentidlly necdr.lry to life; that it is continually expended thereon; and that it may be faid with the utmoft
propriety, that every lime we draw the air into our
lungs, we receive a portion of vivifying or vital fpirit
from it into Ol1r blood. Add to all this, that many
fllblhnces which are commonly obferved to phlogifticate air, appear to receive an elafiic fpirit by fo doing.
Putrefying bodies fwell: they would not do 1'0 iJJ vacuo;
and therefore we mufi conclude, that they receive this
ela£lic principle which fwells them from the external
air, and experience {hows that it is communicated by
this fixable part of the atmofphere.
tc The foregoing reafoning, which to us appeared
fllfficiently conclullve, leads to a very important difcovery in natural philofophy, viz. That it is to the atmofphere, and to that particnlar parr of it which goes
by the name of fixed air, that we are every moment indebted for that vital fpirit which animates our bodies,
and
is the immediate bond of linion betwixt our imnu.0
3
Objection ttrial fpirit and this viGble world. It may be dked inanfwered. deed) If fixed air is capable of fupplying this fpirit in
Dlood.
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fnch plenty, how comes it to be fo int1antaneoufiy fatal Bloel.
when breathed? The reply to this, however, is obvi- ' - - v - "
ous: it communicates too great a degree of elafticity
to the blood; whence the circulation is flopped, and
infiant death enfues. That this is really the cafe, appears from the following acconnt of the fymproms obferved on the diffeCl:ion of perfons who have been fuffocated by tbis kind of air.
" I. The veffels of the brain are gorged with blood, E'ill~urg"
and the ve~ltricles of that vi(cus are filled fometime5 Mdicat
with a frothy, fometimes with a bloody ferofity. 2. The Comment.
trunk of the pulmonary artery is much diftended, and Vol. ~l.
the limgs appear nearly in a natural ilate. 3. The p. 25 •
right ventricle and auricle of the hearr, the vena: cava:, A 3 I
and jugular veins, are full of frothy blood. 4· Bloody ":C~::~-the
ferofity is often found in the bronchia:. 5. The trunk diffcCtionof
of the pulmonary veins, and the left auricle, are eiLher thofe fuffoempty, or almoft empty, of blood. 6 The blood cated by
found in the places that IJave been mentioned, is gene- fixed air.
rally fluid, and as it were in a diifolved ilate. It is eafily extravafated into the cellular texture, of the head
particularly, becanfe it is in this part that it abounds
moil. 7. The epiglottis in fuffocated pe.rrons is raifed,
and the glottis open and free. 8. Th,e tongue is much
fwelled, and can hardly be contained withiu the mouth.
9. The eyes protrude, and preferve their luflre to the
fecond or third day. They are often ev-el1 brighter than
natural. 10. The body preferves its heat for a long
time. Na'y the heat is fom~times greater than it is during life, or at leail coniiftenLly with health. II. The
limbs are flexible fora long time afterdeath. 12. The
face is more fwelled, and often more red than ufual.
13. The neck and upper extremities are fometimes fo
mn'ch fwelled, that they appear to beinflamed. Thefe
[\Vellings, however, do not, like redematous ones, preferve the impreffions of the finger.
31;
"Thisaccountfeemed fo much in favour of wII:!! we Fixed air
had already advanced concerning the aCl:ion of fixed fuppofed
air, that no obfervation was made UpOIl it farther than the caufeof
that this elailic principle would feem alfo to be the animlliheat
caufe of animal-heat; for as the hlood evidently received a vail quantity of dafiic fluid, it alfo received a
much greater proportion of heat than nfua!."
33
Such was the mode of reafoning adopted at that Thistheory
time, derived from the difcoveries which had been made correCted.
in Aer%gy. Succeeding difcoveries, however, have
made it evident, that fixed air is not one of the natL1ral
component parts of our atmofphere, but that it conlifts of two different flllids; one of which is commonly
called pUogiJiicated, the other dephlogif/icated, air. It
is the latter which fllpplies the vital principle; and the
above reafoning iliH holds good, only fubilituting the
words dephlogiJficated air for fixed air. The poifonolls
quality of the l<itter feems alio £till to depend on its too
eafy decompofition; by which means the elailic principle is difcharged into the Blood in fuch qnantity as
to buril the fmall vdJels, as has alrcady been obferved.
This is lhown indeed by the remedi(s moil proper for
the recover- of thofe who have fuffered from the noxious qualitie; of fixed air. Thefe con 11ft in evacuation,
and efpecia}]y fprinkling the body with cold water, in
order to take off the fLlpertiuOtls heat, and produce an
univerfal contraction of the veifels.
It now remains only to give fome accotlnt of the
means by which the circulation of the blood is carried
on
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ill the living body. From the tilll~ of Harvey till
very lately this was fuppofed to he chIefly the mufen. 34.
lar power ~f the heart and arteries, which by fome phyCirculation.
uolOgl{ts have been t houg1It to be pro d"IglOU fly great,.
o f t h e bl 00 d
. ' •
f 11
how car- and accordingly many calculations, reqLllnng no rna
rled OIl.
degree of mathematical k.nowledge ~o llnderita~d thel1!'
have been made of the forces rtqmute to pet IOrm thIS
circulation. Other phyliologifis, however, have thollf?ht
}'I"0per to take in feveral auxiliary helps, as the Illotlon
of the mufc1es rc:Jpiration, &c. and from Dr Hales's
experiment ab~vementiolled it appears that refpiration ha~h a coniiderable influence in this matter. It
cannot, however, be the fole cal~fe, feeing the. circulation is carried on in animals which do not refplre.-In
1773, Dr \\Tilfon, in the leCture already quot.ed, fuggefied a new principle of motion, which we beheve was
never ufed before to account for the circulation of aniNew rypo- mal fluids. It is iliortly this: "As the fluids of the
thefisbyDr human body do all of them fuffer a continual wafie, and
Wilfoll. confequently require a conll:ant fupply in proportion,
we mull: look upon their going out of the body to be
the end of their motion, and on their entering into the
body to be the beginning of it; and hence we are to
look for the origin of all the motion of the fluids in
that part of the fyl1em where the new fupplies are
taken in. This is the prima vire, where the laCteals
abforb a fluid from the digell:ed aliment, and convey it
into the blood. The power by which this is accomplifhed, is neceffarily independent of the heart, as having
not the leaft conneCtion with it. It has been faid ro
be the fame with that which caufes fluids rife in capillary tubes; but though very probably the powers in
both cafes may be the fame, there is this remarkable
difference between them, that in the capillary tubes the
fluid\; only rife to a certain height, and will not rife at
all unlefs the tubes are empty. In the laaeals they
rife in veffels already full, and continue to do fo. Neither is the force whereby this abforption is performed
to be accounted little; feeing the fupply by the chyle
mnil: conll:antly be equal to the wall:e which is continually taking place in the fluids already contained in
·the veffels. We fee alfo, with what force an abforption of this kind fometimes takes place in other cafes;
thus ropes will abforb water with fuch firength as to
raife immenfe weights fall:ened to them, and which no
mechanical injeCtion of water into fmall tllbes could
pollibly accomplifh. What is already faid of the lacteals applies alfo to the lymphatics; and from thence
we are almoft tempted to conclude, that the cafe is the
famcwith the fanguiferous veins alfo; that though
there may be a continuation of fome arteries into the
veins correfponding with them, yet that for the mofi
part thefe ve!fels extravafate the blood into fmall cavities, which is then taken up by the abforbent power
of the veins, and returned to the heart.
" If, however, the veffels continued abfolutely full,
it would be impollible that any motion could be carried
on in them; and to continue and regulate the circulation, the heart with its cavities is provided. Let us
ft1ppore, that by the abovementioned power the veins
are all full, and the auricles or chambers into which
the veins empty themfe1ves are fnll alfo: where is the
colleCted Uream in the veins to go next? Thtlre is no
room for more in the auricle. What mnft be done?
The auricle colltrafis and empties itfelf. The eonfeDlood.
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quence is a fudden vacuum equal to w1}:!t the amicle Dlood.
conld contain; the turgid veins, urged by the abulrh- '--v--ing power abovementioned, rulli their contents into
the auricle. to fill up the vaClwm again, and all behind
moving in the veinolls direction advances forward with
fo much force, that the veins near the heart fufiain a
pulfatioll from the regurgitation of this impetuous
fiream, when the auricle ihllts upon it to empty irfdf.
In iliort, the full auricle occupies a determinate quantityof fpace in the breaft: when it is emptied, there
is a nonreiill:ing vacuum of fa much fpace as was full
before, and thither there is a mechanical niIus from the
remotell: filament of a vein over the whole body, which
becomes confpicous in the torrent that rullies every
other moment from the mouth of the vena cava into
tllis vacuum."
This is a !hort abfiraCt of Dr Wilfon's new theory
of the circulation. -According to him, this abforbing
power of the veins is the principal agent, while the
heart and arteries do no more than empty themfelves of
the blood with which they are filled by thl,! veins. Even this caufe, llOwever, he fays, would not be fufficellt to carryon the circulation for a fingle moment,
without the prefence of another which he calls life, and
does not confider as abfolutely unmechanical, tho' we,
cannot reduce it either to mechanical rules or ideas.
But as we apprehend all fpeculations concerning fuch
caufes muft be arhitrary and without foundation, we
forbear to give any account of the Dottor's opinions on
this fubjeCt.
36
It hath been a general opinion, that blood, as it exifis Blooel COllin the bodies of animals, contains a coufiderable quan- tains no air
tity of common air; .and indeed it is certain, that blood, whi~e inthe
after it has been drawn frOID the veins of any animal, b?dles?fa.-.
and afterwards placed under the receiver of an air- llIma~.
pump, yields a very cOlluderable quantity of air npon
exilallfl:illg the receiver: but if a portion of any bloodveffel is tied up fo as to prevent tbe efcape of its contents,
and then cut out of the body and placed under a receiver, it will not fwell, or lhow the leafi fign of its con37
taining any quantity of air whatever.
Elood was formerly held in great efteem as a medi- Medicina~
cine for fome particular difeafes. Baths of the blood orand other
infants have been recommended as an infallible remedy ufes of
for the elephantiaiis, &c.; and the blood of goats and blood.
fome other animals was ufed by the Galenifis, and is
recommended even by Dr Mead in pleurifies: but the
firll: abominable medicine, as well as the other, is now
defervedly exploded. The princjpal nfe of blood in
the arts is for making Pruman blue, or fometimes for
clarifying certain liquors; it is alfo recemmended in
agricnlture as an excellent manure for fruit-trees. A
mixture of blood with lime makes an exceedingly fireng
cement; and hence it is of ufe in the preparation of fome
chemical lutes, the making floors*, &c.-As a food, fI, SeeArclit.
it has been difpllted whether blood really affords any leSure,
nonrifhment or not. The beft judges now, however, 11°. Il6.
are generally agreed tllat it is very nutri,tious; and tho'
out of the body, like the white of an egg, it is very infoluble, yet, like that too, in the body it is commonly
of eafy digefl:ion. It is, however, highly alcalefcent
in hot climates; on which account the prohibition of
it (Q the Ifraelites was very proper. EVe}l in this
country, when blood was ufed as food in great quantity, the fcurvy was morc freqncRt than at other times:but
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but to a moderate ufe of it here no [uch objeCtion takes
place.
In fome countries we are told, that the barbarians
were accufiomed to intoxicate themfelves by srinking
the warm blood of animals; and as it has been {hown
that this fluid is the immediate refervoir of the vital principle, it feems by no means improbable that
it may be po{fe{fed of an inebriating quality. Some
expreflions in Scripture feem to countenance this hypotheGs.
Religious uJes of BLOOD. Among the ancients blood
was ufed for the fealing and ratifying covenants and
alliances, which was done by the contraCl:ing parties
drinking a little of each others blood; and for appeafing the manes of the dead, in order to which blood
was offered on their tombs as part of the funeral ceremony.
The blood of viCl:ims was anciently the portion of
the gods; and accordingly was poured or fprinkled on
the altars in oblation to them.
The priefis made another ure of blood, viz. for divination: the fireaming of blood from the earth, fire,
and the like, was held a prodigy or omen of evil.
The Roman priefis were not unacquainted with the
ufe of blood in miracles: they had their fluxes of blood
from images, ready to ferve a turn; witnefs that faid
to have fireamed from the fiatue of Minerva at Modena, before the battle at that place. But we know not
whether in. this their fucceifors have not gone beyond
them. How many relations in ecclefiaflical writers of
Madonas, cmcifixes, and wafers, bleeding? At leafi
the liquefaCl:ion of the blood of St J auuarius at Naples,
repeated annually for fo many ages, feems to tranfcend
by far all the frauds of the Grecian or Roman priefihood. Bllt the chemifis at lafi got into the fecret; and
we find M. Neuman at Berlin to have performed the
miracle of the liquefaCtion of dried blood, with all the
·circumfiances of the Neapolitan experiment.
Among the fchoolmen we find a famons difpnte, under Pope Pius II. whether the blood of Chrifi, which
fell from him in the three days pafIion, retained or loft
the hypofiatic union; and confeqllently whether it was
the proper object of adoration. The Dominicans maintained the former, the Francifcans the latter. It feerns
the Dominican doctrine gained the afcendanr, as being
fitted to favour the l)rofits of the monks; who becoming
poffeifed fome way or other of a few drops of this preciolls liquor, were fecurcd of ample offerings from the
-deluded laity, who flocked to pay their homage to the
facred relic. Jofeph of Arimathea is faid to have firfi
brought i11l0 Britain two fil ver veffels filled with the
blood of Chrifi, which by his order was buried in his
tomb. King Henry III. had a cryfl:al, containing a
})orrion of the fame blood, fent him by the mafier of
the temple at Jernfalem, attefied with the feals of the
patriarch; which treafiJre the king committed to the
church of St Peter Wefi:minfier, and obtained from
the bi{hops an indulgence of fix years and II6 days to
all that {honld vifit it. Mat. Paris even afillres ns, that
the king fummoning his nobles and prebtes to celebrate the feafi of St Edward in St Peter's church, was
chiefly pro vemratiom: Jan{fi flmguinis Chrifli nttper adepti, (( in veneration of the holy blood of Chrifi lately
acquired." Divers others of the monafieries were poffelTed Qf this profitable relic; as the college of Bon Hom-
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mes at Alhridge, and the abbey of Hales to whom it mood.
was given by Henry, fon of Ric~:ard Cuke of Corn- ~
wall, and King of the Romans. To it refom:d a great
concourfe of people for devotion and adoration; till in
1538, as the Reformation took place, it was perceived
to be only honey clarified and coloured with faffron,
as was fllown at Paul's crofs by the billIop of Rocheftel'. The like difcovery was made of the blood of
Chrifi, found among the relics in the abbey of Fefcamp in Normandy, pretended to have been preferved
by Nicodemus, when he took the body from t.he crofs,
and given to that abbey by William duke of Normandy j it was buried by his fon Richard, and again dif.
covered in 1171, and attended with different miracles;
but the cheat, which had been long winked at) was
at length expofed, the relation of which is given by
Speed.
Avenger of BLOOD, among the Jews, was next of
kin to the perron murdered, who was to purfue the
murderer.
Ecclefiafiical judges retire, when judgment is to be
given in cafes of blood, by reafon the church is fuppofed
to abhor blood: it condemns no perfon to death; and
its members become irregular, or difabled from their
functions, by the effufion of blood.
Field of BLOOD, in Syriac aceldanta, W!lS a field
purchafed by the Jews with the thirty pieces of filver
which had been given to Judas for betraying his Mafter, and which he had refiored. It fiill ferves for a
bnrial-ground, in which all pilgrims who die in their
pilgrimage at J erufalem are interred.
BLOOD-Hound, in zoology, the canis Jagax of Linnxus""; Ie chien courant of Buffon, the jlmthout/de of '!o See Canis.
the Scots: The honnd or dog, with long, fmooth, and
pendulous ears.-It was a dog of great nfe, and in
high e11eem with our ancefiors: its employ was to recover any game that had efcaped wounded from the
hunter, or been killed or fiole out of the forefi. It
was remarkable for the acutenefs of its fmeIl; tracing
the lofi beafi by the blood it had fpilt; from whence
the name is derived. This fpecies could, with the 11tmofi certainty, difcover the thief by following his footfieps, let the difl:ance of his flight be ever fo great, and
through the mofi fecret and thickefi coverts: nor would
it ceafe its purfllit till it had taken the felon. They
were likewife nfed by Wallace and Bn,lce during the
civil wars. The poetical hifiorians of the two heroes
frequently relate very curious paifages on this fubjeCl:;
of the fervice thefe dogs were of to their mafiers, and
tHe efcapes they had from thofe of the enemy. The
blood-hound was in great requefi on the confines of
England and Scotland; where the borderers were continually preying on the herds and flocks of their neighbours. The true blood-hound was large, firong, mufcular, broad-breafied, of a fiern countenance, of a deep
tan-colour, and generally marked with a black fpot
over each eye.
BLOOD-Shotten. See OPH THALMIA.
BLOOD-Spavin. See FARRIERY, §. xxxii. 2.
Spittillg of BLOOD, or Htemopto'e See MEDICINEIndex.
Whole and Half BLOOD; a kinfman of the who/~
blood is he that is derived from the fame couple of ancefiors; whereas a perron of half blood defcends from
either of them fin&ly by a fecond marriage.
BLOOD
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BLOOD of Chrijl,. the name of a military orde.r in"---.r--' llitllted at l\1antlla 111 1608. The nilmber of J\!llghts
was refiriCted to 20, befides the grand maller. T jll;ir
device was, Domine, probaJi; me; or, Nihil hoc, trill::,
recepto .. " Lord, tholl hall proved me;" or, "Fortified by this, no evil can prevaiL"
Preciolts BLOOD, a denomination given to a reformed
congregation of Bernardine nuns at Paris, firfi efiabliihcd under that name in 1661.
Dragon's BLOOD. See DRAGON.
BLOOD-Stone. See HlEMATITES.
BLOoD-Veffil. See ANATOMY, nO 123, &c. and
Plate XXXiII.
BLOoD-Wite, in ancient law writers, lignifies blood,
and a cufiomary amercement paid as a compofition for
the ihedding or drawint; of blood. The word is al£o
written 6Iodwite, blodwita, 6Iodw)ta, 6!oodwtt, b/odwit,
/JIoudwit, and bluidwit. It is formed from the ancient
Saxon /;/ud, "blood," and vite or wite, " a fine or
pellillty." The word alfo denotes an exemption from
this penalty granted by the king to certain perfons and
communities as a fpecial favonr. King Henry II. granted to all tenants within the hOllour of \VallingiordUt quieti fint de hidagio et b/odwite et bredwite.
BLOOD-Wort, in botany. See RU.MEX.
BLOOD (Thomas), generally known by the appellation of e%ne! Blood, was a diibanded officer of Oliver
Gromwell's, famous for his daring crimes and his good
fortune. He was firll difiingui.!hed by engaging in a
confpiracy to furprifc: the came of Dublin; which was
defeated by the vigilance of the Duke of Ormond, and
fome of his accomplices were executed. Efcaping to
England, he meditated revenge againfi Ormond; and
actually feized him one night in his coach at St. James'sfireet, where he might have finifhed his purpofe jf he
had not lludied refinements in his vcngence. He
bound him on horfeback behind one of his affociates,
refolving to hang him at Tyburn, with a paper pinned to his breafi: but when they got into the fields,
the dnke, in efforts for liberty, threw himfelf and
the affaffin, to whom he was fafieneJ, to the ground;
and while they were llrllggling in themire, he was refcued by l~is fervants; but the authors of this attempt
were not then difcovered. A little after, in 1671, Blood
formed a ddign of carryiag off the crown and regalia
from the tower; a defign, to which he was prompted,
as well by the furprifing boldnefs of Lhe enterprize, as
by the views of profit. He was very near fucceeding.
He had bound and wonnded Edwards the keeper of
the jewel-office, and llad got out of the tower with his
prey; but was overtaken and feized, with fome of his
affociates. One of them was known to bave been COllcerned in the attempt upon Ormond; and Blood was
immediately conc!l!lded to be the ringleader. When
quefiioned, he frankly avowed the enterprize; but refufed to difcover his accomplices. "The fear of death
(he [aid) fuonld never engage him either to deny a
. gnilt or betray a friend." All tbefe extraordinary circ?mfiances made him the general fubj.etl: of converfaHon; and the king was moved with an idle curiofity
to fee and fpeak with a perfon [0 noted for his COlll'age aad his crimes. Blood might now elleem himfelf fecllre of pardon; and he wanted not addrefs to
improve the opportunity. He told Charles that he
had been engaged, with others, in a defign t~ kill him

with a carabine above Batterfea, where his rnajdly of- mnod
ten went to bathe: that the canfe of this refolution was
II
the feverity exercifed over the confciences of the godly, ~
in rellraining Lhe liberty of their religious affcmblies :
that when he had taken his £land among the reeds, full
of thefe bloody refolutions, he [olllld his heart checked
with an awe of majefiy ; and he not only relented himfelf, bm diverted his affociates from their pm'pufe : that
he had long ago brought 11 imftlf to an entire indifference about life, which he now gave for lofi; yet conJd
he not forbear warniilg the king of the danger which
mighf attend his execution: that ilis affociates had
bOllnd themfelves by the llritl:efl: oaths La revenge the
death of any of tbeir confederacy; and that no precaution 110r power could fecllre anyone from the effects of
their defperate rtfollitions. Whether thefe cOI1{jderations excited fear or admiration in the l~ing, they confirmed his refolution of granting a pardon to Blood;
but he thought it a reqnillte point of decency firfi to'
obtain the Duke of Ormond's confent. Arlingtod came
to Ormond in the king's name, and defired that he
would not profecute Blood, for reafons which he was·
commanded to g!ve him. The dllke replied, that his
maj efiy's commands were the only reafoll that conld be
given; and being fufficicnt, he might therefore fpare'
the rell. Charles carried his kindnefs to Blood fiill
farther: he granted hilll an e£late of L. 500 a-year il1
Ireland; he encouraged hi~ att~ndance about his perfon; he .!hawed him great countenance; and many applied to him for promoting tll eir pretenfions at conrt.
And while old Edwards., who. had bravely ventured his
life, and had been wounded, in defending the crown
and regalia, was forgotten and neglected, this man,
who deferved only to be fiared at and detefied as a
monfier, became a kind of favourite.-Blood enjoyed
his penfion about 10 years, till being charged with fix-·
ing an impntation of a fcandalous nature on the Dllke
of Buckingham, he was thrown imo prifon, where he
died Augl1[t 24. 1680'.
BLOODY, fomething belonging to· or ~bolll1din~
with blood.
BLOODy-Flux. See MEDICINE-Index;
Bwonr-Hatzd, is when a trefpaifer is apprehend€d:
in a forefi with Ilis hands or other parts bloody; which·
is a circum fiance of his aaving killed the deer, though,
he be not found chafing or hunting them.
BLOODy-Rain. See RAIN.
BLOODy-Sweat. Mimy in£lances of this are recorded, in which it has been owing to bodily diforder, orextreme mental agitation and agony. See particularly
Arillotle's Hift. Animal. lih. iii. cap. 19' apud Oper.
tom. i. Tbuanus Hi£l. Temp. &c. lib. ii. apud· Oper.
tom. i. Melanges d'Hifioire et de Literature, &c. per·
M. V. Marville, tom. iii. p. 149. Acta Phyfico-Med •.
Norimbergre,vol. i. p. 84. and vol. viii. p. 428.
BLOODy-Urine. See MEDICI }:E-Index.
BLOOM, a mafs of iron after having undergone the
firll hammering called b/omary. It has yet to undergo many hammerings before it become iron fit for the
fmith's ufe, and be fuLl: made what they call the ancony. See ANCONY.
BLOOT (Peter), a Flemifh painter,. whore works
are not frequently feen in Britain; nor are they
eamy purchafed in Holland, being carefully preferved in private colleCtions, and are 11ighJy cfieemed ..
I
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Hlol'fom The fLlbj e(l:s he chafe to paint were always taken from
II
the lawen life; fuch as boors drinking, feafiing, clanc~ ing, or quarrelling; Ihephcrds piping, and fOl11etimes
the marriages of villagers. He was a faithfnl, and
indeed too fervile an imitator of nature; never departing from the attions, auitudes, or draperies of his
models. He ihowed a good knowledge of the chiarofcuro, and perfpeCtive; he had a delicate manner Gf
pencilil~g, and his colouring was mellow; but he had
110 idea of elegance: yet his piCtures have in many
refpeCts great merit, and his defeCts feem rather imputable to the tafte of his country than to his own genius; fOlne of his works being, for the ligh tnefs of
the touch, the neatnefs of handling, and tranfparence
of colonr, eqnal to the befi of his time. He died in
1667.
BLOSSOM, in a general fen:~, denotes the flower
of any plant. See the article FLO W ER.
BLOSSOM, in a more proper fen fe, is refirained to
the flowers of trees, which they put forth in the fpring
as the forerunners of their fruit, otherwife called their
61oonz. The office of the blolfom is partly to proteCt,
and partly to draw nouriIhl11ent to, the embryo, fruit,
or feed.
BLOSSOM, or Peach· coloured, in the manege, a term
applied to a horfe that has his hair white, but intermixed all over with forrel and bay hairs. Such horfes
are fo infenfible and hard, both in the mouth and the
flanks, that they are fcarce valued; bdides they are
apt to turn blind.
BLOSSOMING OF PLANT 5, the aCt of blowing, or
putting forth flowers of blolfoms, called alfo flowering.
The blolfoming of the Glafienbury thorn piou{]y
011 Chrifimas-day-morning, is a vulgar error; owing
to this, that the plant, befides its ufual blolfoming in the [pring, fometimes puts forth a few white
tranfient blolfoms in the middle of winter. For
the blolfoming of the rofe of Jericho on the fame day
as it is commonly held in England, or in the time of
midnight mafs, as is held in France, is fomewhat
more than error, being really a fraud on one fide, and
a fuperfiition on the other. This rofe, whofe leaves
are ou1y elored and Ihrivelled up in wimer, will,at any
time, upon fetting its pedicle in water, expand and
blolfom a-new; becaufe the pedicle being fpongy imbibes the fluid apace, and thus fills and fwells alit the
fhrivelled leaves: which property fame monks have
turned to good account.
BLOTELING or BLOOTELINS (Abraham), an
engraver who flouri{]led abont the year 1672. He
was a native of Amfierdal11, and deGgned as well as
engraved. From the fiyle of his etchings, which have
great merit, he is fuppofed to have freqnented the
fchool of the ViLfchers. He went into England about
the year 1672, or 1673, at the time the French invaded Holland; but he did not refide there long. He
lIot only etched, but a1[0 fcraped feveral mezzotintos,
which were mnch efieemed. Vertue informs us, that
whilfi he was in England, he received 30 guineas for
an etching of the duke of Norfolk. From hence he
returned to Amfierdam, where, in all probability, he
died. In the year 1685, he publilhed at Amfierdam
the gems of Leonardo Augnfiino, and etched the plates
himfelf.
BLOUNT (Thomas), a. learned EngIiIh writer of
-
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the 17th century, born at Bordeney in \Vorcel1:erIhire. l:lJC!>UAt.
He had not the advantage of an univerfity education; '---v--'
but, by the ftrength of genius and great application,
made a confiderable progrefs in literature. UP01!
the breaking out of the popiih plot· in the reign of
kiNg Charles II. being much alarmed on account of
his being a zealous Roman-catholic, he contracted a
palfy; and died in December 1679, aged 61. He
wrote, I; The academy of eloquence, containing a
complete EngliIh Rhetoric. 2. Glofiographica, or a
diCtionary interpreting fuch hard words, whether Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Italian, &c. that are now ufed in
our refined EngliIh tongue, &c. 3. Bofcobel; or the
hifiory;ofhismajefiY'sefcape after the battle of Worcefier. 4. A law diCtionary. 5. Animadverfions upon
Sir Richard Baker's chronicle. 6. Fragmenta AIZtiguitatis; and other works.
BLOUNT (Sir Henry), an EngliIh writer, bot.n at
his father's [eat in HertfordIhire in 1602. After a regular education, he fet out on his travels in 1634; and
getting aC<iuainted with a janizary at Venice, he accom}Janied him imo the TurkiIh dominions·: having
been abroad two years, he retllrnen and publiIhed a
relation of his travels in the Levant, which went tbro'
feveral editions. He was knighted by Charles I. and.
was at the battle of Edge-hill, at which time he is fuppofed to have had the charge of the young princes;
but, after the king's death, was employed by the parliament, and by Cromwell. Yet after the reftoration
of the royal family he was appointed high Iheriff of
the county of Hertford, and from that time lived as
a private gentleman above 20 years. He pllbliihed,
1. An account of his travels. 2. Six comedies written
by John Lilly~ under the title of Cout't Comedies.
3. The exchange walk, a fat ire ; and 4. An epime
in praife of tobacco. He died OCtober 9th, 1682.
BLOUNT (Sir Thomas Pope), baronet, an emilIent writer, and the elden fan of the former, was born
at Upper Holloway, in the county of Middlefex, September 12th, 1649. He was educated nnder the eye
of his father; and always difiinguiIhed himfelf as a
lover of liberty, a fin cere friend to his country, and a
true patron of learning. He was advanced to tlle degree of baronet by king ChaTles II. in whofe reign he
was eleCted burgefs for St Alaan's in two parliaments,
and was knight of the Ihire in three parliaments after
the Revohltion. He wrote in Latin, I. A critique
on the mofi celebrated writers. 2. Elfays on feveral
fllbjcCts. 3. A natural hifiory, extraCted out of the
beft modern writers; and 4. Remarks upon poetry,
with charaCters and cenfures of the moil: confiderable
poets, whether ancient or modern. He died June 30th,
16 97.
BLOUNT (Charles), younger brother of Sir Thomas
Pope Blount, had alfo an excellent capacity, and was
an' eminent writer. His Anima Mundi, or an Hif-

torical narration of the opinions of the ancie?Jts, concerning man's foul after this life, according to unenlightened nature, gave great offence, and was complain-

ed of to the bilhop of London. Bnt the work which
rendered him mofi known, was his tranl1ation of Philofiratus's Life of Apollonius TyallteUS, pLlbJiIhed in
1680; which was foon fupprelfed, as an attack on revealed religion. Another work of the fame cOllfplexion
he l'ubliIhed the fame year, called Great is Diana of
the
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Blow; tIle Ephejiam, &c. in which, unde.r colonr of eXlUliing
~ fuperfiition, he firuck at. reve1atlO?
~n 1684, he
printed a kind of Introc/"Rton to Poltte Ltfr:rat lire. In
the warmth of his zeal for the Revolution, he wrote a
pamphlet to prove king William and queen Mary conqnerors i which was condemned to be burnt by both
hOllfel1 ofparliamem. The c10fe of his life was very UI1happy. For, after the death of his wife, he became enamoured of her iifier, who was only fcrupnlous againfi
their union on account of their prior connection by the
marr:iage; on which he writ a letter on the fllbject,
as the cafe of a third perfon, with great learning and
addrefs. But the archbilllOp of Canterbnry and othet·
divines deciding againfl: him, and the lady on Ihis growing inflexible, it threw him into a frenzy in which he
!hot himfelf, in r693. After his death, his mifcellaneOllS pieces were collected and publiOled.
BLOW (Dr John), a famous muiician and compofer, was a native of North Collingham in the county of
Nottingham; and was one of the firfi fet of children
after th(: refioration, being bred up under Captain Henry Cook. He was alfo a pupil of Hingefion, and after
lhat of Dr Chrifl:opher Gibbons. On the 16th day 0f
March, 1673, he was fwol'll one of the gentlemen of
the chapel·in the room of Roger Hill; and in Jnly,
1674, upon the:: deceafe of Mr Pelham Humphrey,
was appointed mafier of the children of the chapel.
In 1685, be was made one of his majefiy's private
mnfic ; and in 1687, was appointed almoner and maftel' of the choriitcrs of the cathedral church of St Paul.
Blow was not a graduate of either univerfity: but
archbHhop Sancrofr, in virtue of his own authority in
that refpect, conferred on him the degree of doctor in
mLlfic .. Upon the deceafe of J:>llrcell in 1695, he became organifi of '\Vefiminfier-abbey. In the year
1699, he was appointed compofer to his majefiy, with a
falary. Blow was a compoferof anthems while a chapelhoy, and all the fcore of his merit was diitinguifhed lfy
Charles II. The king admired very milch a little duet
of Cariffimi to the words' Dite 0 Cieli,' and aiked of
Blow if he could imitate it. Blow modeflly anfwered
he would try; and compofed in the fame meafure, and
the fame key of D with a minor third, that fine fong,
, Go, perjured man.' The Orp'tJeZlsBritanllicus of Purcell had been pubJilhed by his widow foon after hiR deceafe; and contained in it fame of that amhor's fine£!:
fongs :' the faV'ourable reception it met with was a motive with Blow to the publication in the year 1700, of
a work of the fame kind, entitled Amphion Anglicus,
containing compoiitions for one, two, three, and four
voices, with accompaniments of infirlllllental mufic, and
a thorollgh-bafs figured for the organ, harpiichord,
/
or theorbolLlte. To this book are prefixed commendatory verfcs by fnndry perfons; and among them
an ode, in the fee and ftanza of which are the following lines:
, His Gloria Patri long ago reach'd Rome,
, Sung and rever'd too in St Peter's dome;
, A canon will outlive her juhilees to come.'
Th~ canon here meant is that fine one to which the
Gloria Patri in Dr Blow's gamut fervice is fer. Dr
Blow fet to !Uu[ic an ode for St Cecilia's day, in 1684,
the words by NIl' Oldham, publilhed together with one
VOL.
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of Pml'ceil all the Came occaGon performed the preccding ilow,
year. He a1fo compored and publiihed a colleClion of Ilc)"'-rir e•
lelTol1s for the harpiichord or fpinncr, and an ode '---v---'
on the death of Purcell, written by 1\11' Dryden.
There are alfo extant of his compolition fimdry
hymns printed in the Harmonia Sacra, and a great
number of catches in the latter editions of the mlliical
companion.-This great muiician died in the year
1708, and lies buried in the north aile of We1tminfter-abbey. On his monument is the canon ahove
mentioned, engraven on a book with an illfcription above i[.
BLOW, in a general fenfe, denotes a firoke givcn either with the hand, a weapon, or infirument. In fencin,g, blows differ from thrl1fis, as the former are given
by ihiking, the latter by pufhing.
Military BLOW, alapa militariJ, that given with :!
fword on the neck or fhoulder of a candid.lIe for
knighthood, in the ceremony of dubbing him. The
cufiom feems to have taken its rife from the ancient ceremony of manumiffion. In gi~ing the blow, the prince
ufed the formula Efto b01JUS miles, "Be a valiant foldier;" upon which the party rofe a complete knight,
and qualified tG bear arms in his own right.
BLOW, in law. See BATTERY.
Fly-BLOWS, [he ova of flies depofited on fleih, or other fubftances proper for hatching them.
.
BLow-Pipe, in chemifiry and minel'alogy, an infirument by which the blafi of the breath may be directed
upon the flame of a lamp or candle, in fuch a manner
as to vitrify any fmall portion of mineral fnbfl:ance ;
and thus the procefs of alTaying in tbe dry way may be
performed in a very fhort time, where eilher want of
infiruments or opportunity prevent other methods from
being ufed.
r
1'v1r Bergman obferves that ~his infirument is ex- The blowtremely llfefnl to chemifl:s, as many experiments are pipe ufeful
daily neglected, either becallfe they require furnaces to chell1iftl.
and a large apparatus of velTels ; from the want of
time to examine them in the ordinary W:1y ; or from
the quantity required in the common way for examination, when the matter may be too fcarce or too dear.
1In all thefe cafes the blow-pipe may be advantageollily In what caufed; as, I. Molt of the experiments which can be fes it may
performed in th~ large way may alfo be done with be adVlllltathe blow-pipe.
2. The experiments which in the geouflyemlarge way require many honrs, may in this method ployed.
be finifhed in a few minutes; and, 3. The fmaJlefl:
particle is fufficient. The only defect is, that the proportions cannot be.determined with any preciiion; and
therefore where the experiments can be tried on a lar·re
fcale, it is always to be preferred. "But the firfi i~qniry to be made," fays onr author,. " is, 'what a ruhfiance contains, not how much; and I have learned by
the experience of many years, that thefe trials illfmall
filggefl: the proper methods of infiituting experi ments
in large. Thefe tlxperimenrs befides have fame ad~
vantage over thofe conducted in crucibles, viz. we
can fce all the IJhenomena from beginning to end,
which wonderfully ilInfhates the feries of operatiollS
and their canfes. Experimenrs made in crucibles are
often fallacions, as the fub.fl:ance of the velTeI itfelf is
corroded. We .,.fuppofe that lime or magnefia melted
with fixed alkali are united with it in the way of fa- .
Ss
lution ;
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BlGw-pipe. lution; but the globule, when well fufed ill the fpoon, ~uellt trials will eilabliili the habit; fo that a continual Blow-pipe,
'--v---' by its tranfparency permits us plainly to fee that, exitream of air can be fupplied for a quarrel' of an hOllr or '--v---cept the filiceous part, it is only mechanically mixed. more, without anf other inconvenience than the lafIi9
The moil intel1fe degree of heat may in this way be tude of the lips comprefIiug the tube. A very great Dr Berkenobtained in a few minmes, which can fcarcely be done and obvious improvement, however, is ilill fnggdl:cd hout's im3
in a crucible in many hours."
by ~Dr Berkenhont, vi~ to apply the tube to th e wind- provcment.
When the
The blow-pipe was firil introduced into the chemi- bag of a bag. pipe; ,,:hi.ch,being firil blown full, may
in!!:runle~t cal apparatus about 50 years ago by the celebrated eafily be kept fo; and being comprdfed by the arm,
was fir!!: Ill- Swedilh metallurgiil Dr Andreas Swab, and the in- will produce a blail either ftl'ong- or--weak ail we have ~
tl'oduced. ftrum~nt ~~ls_~fterward~ greatly improveg by Meifrs mind. It will be a fiillfanher improvement to fl1pply
<4
Cronfledt,_ Rinman, &c.- and Dr Engefiroem has an this bag bymeam ofa·fmall bellows infieaclof blo\ving
Bergman~s exprefs treatife UpOl'! the fubject. Mr BergmaI'l-prO- into it with the mouth: for thus the air will be more
defcriptioll pofes that the tnbe {hould be made of pure filver, to free from moiilure, and ,,1lIfo fitter "for the fllppOrt of
b~ the.
prevent it from being injured by rufi. ; with the ad- flame, in otHer refpeCts ; "as there isafways it confiderow-p1pe. dition of a fmall qnantity of platina, to give a necef- able quantity of fixed air produced at every refpiration,
fary hardnefs. It conlifis of three parts, which may which, acccording that qiiftntitYi muft unfit the'air for
Plate be occafioHally joined: A handle (fig. 3.)- term i- keeping upJ:heflame, and confequently render the l1eat
XCIX. nating in a truncated conical apex a a, whjch 'may .. by lefs il1lei1fe.
7
twitting be fo adapted to the aperture b (fig;. 4.) as to
With regard to the flame proper to be chofen, Mr A c31;ldle
fum it more dofely than can be done by a fcrew. It Bergman directs a !lender candle, either of wax or tal- proper for
was an improvement of former cbemifts to have a bol- low (fig. ~.), with a cotton wick (k I). The burned top producing
,low ball on '&the tube ,to collect the moifiure' of ,,'the murt be cut at fnch a length, that the remainder .may the flame.
breath, which if fuffered to accumulate would greatly be bent a little (1m). The orifice (g) is 10 be held
dimini1h the intenfity of the flame. Inftead of this above and 11ear to this arch, perpeudicular to (1m), Fig. 5, 6.
Mr Bergman made ufe of the little box (fig. 4.) forl1lQd and the air equably expreffed. The flame being forced
8
of an eliptical plate, fo beIlded through ~~le c.e.utre that to one fide by the violence of the blaft, exhibits two Two kiPlds
the oppoIiteudes become par"aTlt!, and areJoil1ed round diil:intl: figures; the internal fignre (ilL); conical, blue, of flame
by a plate equal in breildth to c c. Such a box col-and well defined; amhe apex of this, 11, the 111011: vio- produced
lects the moifl:urC;,of the' breath a& well as the fphere, lent Il'eat is excited; the external :flame (10), browniih, ~the
~fid is beiides" attended 'with the advantage of a vague, and indetermined; which is [poiled of its phlo_ow-plpe.
-compreffed figure and fmaHer circllmference. The, gifion by the furrounding atmofph(re, and occafions
aperture b is fomewhat conical, and hollowed out of much lefs heat at its 'exU"emity ( 0) than the interior
the folid piece; and has,,:1Io margin turned inward, flame does.
9
]eil: the eftlnx of the fluid' colle':ied after long blowDr Black, as well as all other eminent chemii1s, Dr Black's
ing, or the cleanfing of the internal pans, {hould in greatly recommelid the ufe of the blow-pipe for che- direCl:ions
any degree be prevented. " The w\Je (fig. S.) is very- mical experiments 011 minerals. The conil:rl1ction re~co~e~rning
fmall, and irs {harter conical end e e exacl:ly fined to the commend{:d by him differs not from that already de- thIS mftru:Jperture j; fo that no air can efcape except through fcribed';only he fays, tllat it may he made of tin, a ment.
the orifice g~ Many of tbofe tubes {honld be provid- cheaper mato-ial than filver; though formerly they
ed with orifices of different diameters, to be applied were made of glafs. The fmall [tream of air iifuing
Ol'l differ~t Qccafions: the orifice g itfelf ought to be
from the extremitY of the tnbe, being more intimate'ly
fmooth' and circular, otherwife the cone of flame here- mixed with tIle tl<lme, and agitated with it, occafions
after to be mentioned will be divided. TIJe bands a more complete conllunption of the vaponr ariiirig
.'f!g.,3,5. (hh ii) prevellt the conical apices (aa, ee) from being frOlu the candle,l· a11d makes it produce much more
thruil: in too far, 'Jnd a1fo ferve another purpofe ; for heat ; fo that any fr,nall body expofed to the extremity
10
'II'Xlleiithefe apices are, by repeated amitien, at la~ fo of the flame is heated to a furprifing degree. Several Blow-pipe
lTInchdiminilhed as to fall Ollt fpontaneoufly, by filmg artifis who work in metals, as the goldfmiths, &c. find ufefulin
away a little 'Of the bands they may again be mad~ this inftrument ufeful in folderil1g fmall pieces of metal wldering.
tight. The figures reprefent the whole apparatu$ of together; and it is alfo ufed by the dlemifis ill ex- &c.
the proper lize. c
amining the effeCts of violent he:l.t npon fmall bodies.
5
How to
. The greatefi difficulty attending the nfe oflhe blow- " Some of the artiils who ufe it much, (~pply the il:ream
fupply it pipe isthe fupplying it with a'confiant Il:ream of air of air with a pair of bellows plased, under the table,
with a con- by means. of the breath; for t? f~lch as a~e unaccufi~m. with a'pip~ rifing l1p through it,. an? to which the
lhn~frream ed to it, Jt appears a contradlcbon to thl11k of LlowlIlg blow-plpe IS fixed. In the exammatlOn of ores, the
tlfalr.
a il:ream of air out by the month, at the fanie,.time more fimple ini1rnment is preferred; and by a little
that we are drawing it in by the noilrils to fl1pply th~ practice it is eafy to blow a continued ftream of ai'r
neceffary functions of r~fpiration. An uni[Jterr~pted ~it~ the mo.Utb, by keepi?,g it al:vays full, and drawftream of air, however, IS abfolntely neceffary : and, lUg III the aif by the noil:nls, whIch anfwers the fame
"to fLl~ceed in this operation (fays Mr Bergman) purpofe as the upper part of a double bellows. Mr
without inconvenience, fome labour and praClice are Cronfl;edt ufed the blo\v-pipe much in making the exneceifary. The ~hol.e ~rti.fice,. h?wever,~ confifis in peri,ment.s on :vhich his fyi1.em of mineralogy)s foundthis that while tlie <"lJr IS 1111pIfCll thrOl.gh the nof- ed, blOWIng air through a hit of charcoal: and tllOugh
tril; that which is contained in the month be forced the fpecimens are}inalI, we cari'oIfee the changes they
out :hrough the tube by the cornprefIion of the cheeks. undergo as'we;ll ..a~ if they were larger. and the eye
TQ fome perfons this is extremely difficult; bllt fre- call be aifUl:ed by a magnifying glafs.,
Tb;<;
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Th:: re.ifol1 of the intenfe he.lt prodllcee\ by the
blO'A'-l'ipe 1>, that in the orJilLlry ,'elY of bllrnillg, the
11
.'I'lr afts only UIJO\l the external
ll11-face of the fud, fo
'tThy ~:1..!
•
)!It'W-PlPC that it is not fo completely mtLlmed.
t:ll;CS fuell . The blow-pipe ufed by Mr Cronl1edt is compofed
,;:]. intenk of tlVO rlnS; and lhis for the facility both of making,
heat.
cnryiug it along, and cltauiing it in the infide wl!c.:n
M I7.'
neceiI:lry. The two pans arc rc:prcft-l1ted feparate t,
il:e~t~ron- and of the true fize; the iigllre of the inllrLll11ent,
t.Jow-~ipe. when thefe are put together, may be ealily conceived.
The globe a (fig, 2,) is hollow, and made on purpofe
to condenfe the va pours, which al ways happen to be in
tbe blow-pipe when it has been ufed fome time: if
this globe was not there the vapours Vl'onld go directly
with the wind Ollt into the flame, and thereby cuol the
aifay. The hole inlhe fmall end b, through which the
wind comes out, onght not to be larger than the fize
of tbe fincfi wire. This hole may now and then happen to be fiopped up by fomething corning into it, jn
as to hinder the force of the wind: one orrp;ht therefore
to have a piece of the :!inefi wire, to clear it with whrn
required; and, in erder to have this wire the i1etter
at hand, it may be faltened ronnd the blow-pipe, in
fnch a manner as is reprefented in fig. I : c is the wire
fail:ened round the blow-pipe, and afterwards drawn
through a fmall hole at e, made. in the ring}; to hep
it more ileady. In order to deten~line the mo(r.collvenient proportions of thiS inltrumel1t, feveral. blowpipes of differem {ius, both bigger and fmaller, l1ave
been tried: the former have required too much wind;
and the latter, bdng too foon filled with the wind,
have retnrned it back again upon the lungs: both
thefe circumltances hindered greatly the experiments,
and are perhaps even prejudicial to the health. The
fize here given is found to aufwer befl:; and thongh
the hole mufi be as fmall as abovementioned, yet the
fides of the pipe at the point mufi not be thinner, nor
the point narrower, than here reprefented, elfe it will
he too weak, and not give fa good a flame. It is
alfo to be obferved, that the canal throughout the
pipe, but particularly the hole at the fmall end, mnfi
be made very fmooth, fo that there be no inequalities
in it; the wind wonld elfe be divided, and confeqnentIy the flame made donble. That blow-pipe is to be
reckoned the befl:, through which can be formed the
longefi and moil pointed flame from off a comm{)n-fized
candl"e. Thefe blow-pipes are commonly made of brafs
13
or fil ver.
Of thefup~
There are two different kinds of matter made nfe of
poitspro- for the fnpport of thofe fuofiances ufualJy examined
per for ;hbe by the blow-pipe: the one is chareoal of fir, or beech,
•
. d ; t IIe at h er a iiI1 ver,
•matter
Cl:edt1U - cnt Into
rhe·
e 10rm 0 f a para1'1 eIoplpe
l~eflam~of or, which is better, a golden fpoon fitted with a woodthe blow- en handle. The former is generally ufed, excepting
pipe.
where pblogiilon is to be avoided, or the fllbjeCl: of
examination i~ apt to be abfo~bed by the charcmil.
The golden fpoon iliollid be much lefs than the figure
(7.) as the bulk of the filpport prevents the heat from
being raifed to it proper degree. To prevent the fine
light particles from being carried off by the blafi, a
fmall cavity l1nllld be hollowed out in the charcoal; in
which, being partly protected by another fmaller piece
of charco'11 . . they may be e~po(ed to the apex of the
,'Lme.
Were it poffible to procure a fufficient quantity 0,£
"--'--v-....j

]
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dcphle;;:;tHic,aed aj;·, t~;prri11lents with the blow-pipe mow-pipe.
conid be relldered !till more in'jportant than they are,
a~ we might by tllis !:,e.;ns be able to fufe and vitrify Jntent~
fnbl1allces !,er fe, \\ iIich we fire now fcaree able to do heat cxci,with the mon powerful fluxes. The difficulty of pro- ed b,' d,,cnring this kind of air, ho\ycve;', has as yet, in a great phlu;;i~i
mcafure, exclnded the 11fe of it from chemiHry, though cat,J ,'I;,
1\1. Ie Blond, JU:.iicill N"t!fr'fi/i/l dtt /(c·i, in a letter to
the editor of tbe ]ourJJir! de PI,)fique for February,
q87, propofes, inilcad of blowing throllgh the tllbe.
to adapt to the wide end of it a lcathll·n bag, the fiLe
of an ox's bladder, filled with pure air. Were this
bag made to communicate, by llleellS of a pair of fmall
bellows, with a rcfervoir, containing a confiderablt
<Juantity of this depblogifiicated air, tht:re is no douGt
that many chemical operations mibht by irs means be
very advanrageoui1y performed: add we <ire already affllred, that, by the llfe of this kind of air, platina itfelf
may be melted. As deflogillicated air, however,
has not yet come into llfe, we can only expect fuch effeCl:s as may be produced by a violen·t blafi of common
atmofpheric air; and for this purpofe we mull accommodate ollrfelves with proper fluxes. The following are
recomme'nded by Mr Bergman.
15
1. The phofphoric acid, or rather the microcofmic ProFerti.es
.faIt, as it is called, which contains that acid pardy fa- ofth~ph0.r
tnrated wi th mineral, partly with volatile alkali, and pho~~e aCId
loaded befides with mlldl water and a gelatinous fat. as aux.
This faIt, when expofed to the flame, boils and foams
violently, with a continual crackling noife, until the
water and volatile alkali have flown off; afterwards it
is lefs agitated, fending forth fomething like black fcorix ariung from the bllr·ned gelatinous part: thefe,
however, are foon di[pelled, ;tnd exhibit a pellucid
fphericle encomp~iTed by a beautiful green cloud, which
is occauoned by the deflagration of the phofphorns ariiing from the extrication 'of the acid by means of the
inflammable matter. The clear gle>buJe which remains, Ilpon the removal of the Hame, continues longer
foft than that formed by borax; and therefore is more
fit for the addition of the matter to be diiTolved. The
volatile alkali is expelled by the fire; therefore an ex~efs of acid remains in what is left behind, which readily attraCts moillnre ina cool place.
16
2. The mineral alkali, or fal fodx, when put up- Ofthemion charcoal, melts fnperficially, penetrates the charcoal neral alkali
with a crackling noife, and then difappears. In the
fpoon it yields a permanent and pellucid fphericle as
long as it is kept fluid by the hlne apex of the flame;
bllt when the heat is diminifhed, it. becomes opaque,
and aiTumes a milky colour. It attacks feveral earthy
matters, particularly thofe of the filiccOlls kind, bnt
cannot be employed on charcoal for the reafons affigned
above.
'17
j. Cryftallized borax, expofed to the flame urged Ofhoral:.
by the blow-pipe or charcoal, firll becomes opaque,
white, and exceiJively fwelled, with variolls protuberances, or branches proceeding out from it. When tIle
water is expelled, it eatily collects itfelf into a mafs,
which, when well fufed, yields a tranfparent fpheric1e,
retaining its tranfparency even after cooling. If cal.
c1ned borax be eniployed~ the clear fpheric1e is obtain.
'ed the fooner.
Having thus provided every thing neceifary, tbe
following direCl:ions are next to be attended to.
Sf2
1.
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I. A com mon tallow candle, not too thicf, is generally preferable to a wa.x candle, or to a lamp. The
Dir:Cl:ions fuuff muit not be cut too {hort, as the wick ihould bend
with retowards the obj cct.
gard to the
2. The weaker exterior flame muil firil be directed
candle.
upon the obj (:(1, ul1lil its effeCts be difcovered; after
19
which the interior flame mufi be applied_
3. \Ve muil obferve wita attention whether the matWith regard to the ter decrepitates, fplits, fwells, vegetates, boils, &c.
matter ex- 4- The piece expofed to the flame fllOUld fcarce ever
pofedtothe exceed the fize of a pepper-corn; but ought alwavs to
flame.
be large enough to be taken up by the forceps (fig. i 0.).
\Vhen the particle is too large, part of it mufineceffarily be withom the fOCllS; and thus cool b~lh the
fupport and the part immerfed in the blue apex 11
(fig. 6.). It may, however, be broken into pieces i[liE.ciently fmall by means of the hammer (fig. 8.), upon
the fiee! plate (fig. 9'); any of the fmall parts being
prevented from flying offby the ring H.
5. A fmali piece {hould be added feparately to each
of the fluxes: conceruing which it muil be obftrved,
whether it diffolves wholly, or only in part; whetherthis
be effected with or witham dfervefcence, quickly 01'
ilowly ; whether the mafs be divided into a powder, or
gradually and externally corroded; with what colour
the glafs is tinged; and whether it becomes opaque, or
remains pellucid.
Having given thefe directions, o.ur author (Mr
Bergman) proceeds next to confider the fubjects proper to be exami-ned by the blow-pipe. Thefe he divides into four c1affes: I. Saline; 2. Earthy; 3. In20
flammable; and 4. Metallic.
Properties
I. The Salts, though difiinguifued by their tafie and
of faits
folubility in water, differ fo much in degree, that it is imwhen expo- pomble to difiinguifll them abfolutely from the earths by
to t~e any natural boundaries. Many of them, when expofed
:helb~o~v_ to the flame, eafily mel~ b~ th~ wa.ter of cryfiall.ization,
they contain. After thIS IS dlffipated, they fpht; and
pipe.
by a more intenfe heat are readily fufed: others are
deprived of their water without any fufion; and then
melt once by a heat more or lefs intenfe, according to
their nature; and fome fly off with the heat.
Acids in general cannot bear the action of the blowpipe, fnch at leail as are eaGly kept in a fluid fi~te. It
?I
is otherwife, however, with fome of thofe wlllch ap_
Of the ~ci!l pear folids.
The acid of arfenic upon c~arcoal ~t
gf arfcmc. tracts the inflammable matter, generates white arfellIc,
and flies off in vapours. In the fpoon it melts without emitting fmoke, unlefs it can acquire phlogifion
either from the fnpport on which it is placed, or the
~~
Ofmolyb- flame of the candle. The acid of molybdrena, accorddoena.
ing to our anthor, feems to be the bafis of fome metal,
as it has a fpeeifie gravity of 3,46 I, poffeffes the property of tin~ing fluxes, and deco;npofing ~he phl.ogif:
ticated alkalI; he add~, " Is thiS the aCId of tin?
This acid is abforbed by charcoal; and in the fpoon
emits a white fmoke, which on touching the apex of
the interior flame, affumes a beautiful blue colour, and
again grows white upon expofure to the exterior flame.
It tinges microcofmic fait
a fine green; borax ~f23
fumes an alh-colour by reflechon, bnt has a dark VIOOf borax. let when we look through it.
The acid of borax,
commonly called fal jedativZls, eafily liquefies, in the
fame manner with borax itfelf, but does not fwell fo
J]1uch as that faIt does. It leaves a fixed pellucid gIo-
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bule. Acid of tartar liquefies on the firfl: cont~tl: of"Blow.pipe.
the exterior flame, fwells, foams, grows black, and '---v---fends forth a fmuke and blue flame, leaving a fpongy Oft~4t
coal, the greatefi part of which is foon converted into
ar ar.
alhes of a calcareous nature. The combnilion, l:owever, lllufi be Dow, and the weakefi part of the flame
o.llly employed, in order to obfcrve ~hefe challges dif25
tJnctly. By the contaa of the extenor flame, cryfraJ- Of the acia
lized acid of fugal' is firil: made of an opaque white,offugar.
then melts, and, laltly, flies offwithout leaving any re26
iiduulll. Acid of phofphorus eafily melts into a pelln- Of the acid
cid globule, which afrenval'ds deJiquiates in the air. ofphofphoCryfiallized vegetOible alkali firfi becomes opaque, and IUS.
decrepitates lo.ng and violently; then melts inro a globule, which remains in the fpoon; but expands on char~~
co~l, and ~s ~bforbed w~t h a crac~lil1g noi~e. The yo- ~~~1~lc
latrle alkalI lIquefies a little, and IS then dJiIiparcd.
~8
Several of the neutral faits flow twice, according to Of the dethe qnantity of water they contain in their cryHals. crepitating
The decrepitating falls are broken and difpcrfc:d by a neutral
fudden heat.
Of this kind are vitriolic tartar vi- faits.
triolic fal ammoniac, common faIt, and fal digefiivus.
Thofe which have a volatile alkali for their baGs fly
off in a very ihort time.-By .the application of the Off:rc gf
external flame, faIt of amber laId on charcoal liquefies amber.
and fnlOkes, the contact of the internal flame fets it on
fire, and it continues to burn with a blue flame till it
totally difappears. The fame thing takes place whell
it is pnt in the fpoon, excepting wh'en it contains too
great a quantity of oil, which indeed very frequently
happens. In this caie fome traces of coal are to be
met with. The fpurious faIt of amber prc[enrs different phenomena according to the fllbHances made ufe of
in adulterating it.
3
The detonating faits, into which the nitrous acid Deto~atin,
always emers as a component part, liqllefy in the fpoon, faIts.
and are not decompo[ed on the charcoal until it takes
fire; they are then decompofed with violent flame
and noife, but which is different in degree according
to the bafis with which the nitrous acid is united.
Thus the nitrous acid combined with vegetable alkali
burns with a blue flame, but with the mineral and volatile alkali has a yellow one.
The carbonaceous faIts yield fpongy coals hy t1le Car~~Dacc
combufiion of their acid, which by ignition becomes ous faIts.
white, leaving their alkaline baGs pure behind them.
Thef~ are the acid of tartar, crude tartar, faIt of farrel,
and tartarized mineral and vegetable alkali.
3~
The hepatic faIts, when put 011 charcoal, melt into Hepllti~
a red or yellow mafs, which diffilfes an hepatic fmeIl, faIts.
efpecially when moifiened by an acid. To this c1afs
belong all thofe fixed in the fire which contain the vitriolic acid, and which when fatllrated with phlogiilon
produces flll phur; [uch as vitriolated tartar, and Glauber's faIt.
33
Few of the earthy faIts flow flliE.ciently thin to be Earthyfaba
reduced into a perfect globnle; nor do they all actually
enter into fufion, though the water of cryfiallization
exdtes a great foam by its going off. Thofe which
contain the vitriolic acid effervefce violently with borax and microcofmic faIt, but are diifolvc:d with difficulty by the faIt of foda.
34
The intumefcent faIrs.
1. Vitriolated magncfia,lntu-mefcommonly called Epjomfa/t, fweIls, foams, and may be cent falta.
melted by bei:Jg repeatedly expofed to the flame. 2.

Alum
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Alum is fomewl11t different: for finally all ebullition
cea[es and the mafs remains incapable of further
change by jire than to fplit. YV hen hot, it is variegated with blue fpots. 3. A combination of liml< with
acetous acid fwells much like alum, bllt fcarcely adheres
to the charcoal. 4. Nitrated magnefiafwells with a
crackling Floife, but without any detonation. 5. To
this elaiS alfo belongs the combination of marine acid
with magnefia.
.
3S
Gypfum eluded the .utmofl: force of Mr Pott's fnr<Gypfum
fufible by nace, bur may be fllfed in a moment by expofing a
-1:·he blow- feajon of the lamella to the blue flame. Though naturally pellllcid, it infl!llltly becomes opaque; and the
water it contains flies offwithollt any ebullition.
36
The following fubflances are foluble in borax and
Subfiances
foluble ill microcofll'lic faIt-with effcrvefcence.
borax and
I. Lil~e, magnefia, alum, and combination of lime
microcof- with acerons acid.
Inic fait.
2. The metallic faIts wllich do 110t decrepitate.
Some of thefe containing either a large quantity of
water in their cryfials, or obfiinately retaining their
acid, flow in the fire, while others only foam. Moil:
of them recover, in part at leafi, their metllllic appearance, efpecially when they touch the coal, leaving at
the faole time a ihapelefs fcoria. By the addition of
borax, the fcorire are dilfolved, and the regulus better
collefred ; the f3.uxes are tinged in the fame manner as
by the metallic calces. •
3. The decrepitating metallic faits; lead combined
with nitrous acid, and antimony with that of tartar.
4. Volatile metallic faits which have mercury for
their bafis. Thofe which contain marine acid in general fly offmore quickly [han thofe in which the metal is combined with any other menfirullm.
5. Detonating metallic faits, as filver, mercury, lead,
and bi[mulh united with nitrolls aci'd.
6. The intum-efcent metallic faIts, vitriolated and nitrated copper, iron and cobalt vitriolated, and nitrated
zinc. Thefe fwell with noife and a certain degree oJ
ebullition on the firfi contafr of the flame, but afterwards remain unchanged.
7. The fuuble metallic faIts, as filver and lead com~
bined with vitriolic acid, and zinc combined with marine acid.
8. Antimony combined with acid of tatar, a Clarbenaceous metallic fait.
37
r.
Deautiful
9. Metallic lalts
communicating a certain coloul'
green flame to the flame. Blue vitriol, and folution of copper in
from cop- nitrous acid, produce a greennefs; but follllion of
p~r com~
copper in fpirit of faIt aCts with much more efficacy.
btn~rl wl~h The green cryfials of this firfi grow red by the contact
marlnea,cld of th e externa I fl ame; a f terwar ds t1ley I-lqlle f yan d grow
black, making the flame at firfi of a deep bILte, which
afterwards verges to a green. The flame thns tinged
expands much, and remains in that fiate until the whole
of the faIt be diilipated. This green faIt, added to
microcofmic faIt in fnfion, immediately !hows a beautiful flame: the clear globule is tinged green, and does
not grow opaque or brown, unlefs a large quantity of
the microcofmic fait be added; a circn11lfiance which
takes place much fooner on adding a fmall quantity of
borax.
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II. Earthy Stlbflanccs.,.-- I. Crude calcareolls earth
Calcartous
earth.
c:ffervefces a little with mineral alkali,. and is divided inBlow-pipe.
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to fmall particles, but fparingly dilfolved. "Vhen over· fl"w-r;l'e.
burned, it feems not to be divided 0)' diminilhed. The - v - former dilfolves in borax with cffervefcence; but the
latter fcarcely prodllces any bubbles. The fame phenomena take place with microcofmk acid, only the cffervefcene is fomewhat greater. A very fmall _piece cf
calcareous earth is eafily rliilolved in borax and microcofmic faIt yielding qnice peJlucid fphericJcs: but if more
earth be gradually :added, the flux, faturatcd at lCl~i~lll,
retains the dilfolved matter indeed ",bile in perfell fufion, bllt on removing it from the flame, the part \', hieh
was taken up by the heat alone foon feparates. P (LCe
clouds firfi begin to al'pear, and at length thc whole
globule becomes opaque, but recovers its tral1fparcncy
again by'fulioll. If the ~leltcd pellucid globule, however, wllich would grow opaque by coojing, I,: plnngcd
while hot into melting tallow, water, or other iubfianceg
likewife hot (for cold generally cracks it), fo as to
grow fuddenly hard, it retains its tranfparellcy; th,e
particles being as it were fixed ill that Hate \'.,),;ch IS
necelfary to tranfparellcy.
3')
2. Terra ponderofa, expofed alone to the flame, be· Tura pog...
comes canfiic, foluble in water, alld lofes its property C:crofa ••
of tffervefcing with acids. It cffervtfccs a little, and
is fenfibly diminiihed hy faIt of fHoa; diifolves with a
flight effcrvefcencc in borax, as wtll as in lllicrocofmic
faIt, but dfervefces fomewhat more violently in ti,e
latter.
40
3. Magnelia by iifelf lores its aerial_ acid, and with Maglltiia.
it the property of effervefcing \\ ith acids. In faIt (>f
fada, it is fcareely diminifhed, but effervffces a little.
It diifolves in borax alfo, with a fligllt effc:rvefcence;
and likewi[e in microcofmic faIt, but with a greOlter
effervefcfnce.
4I
4, Common clay containsa number ofhererogeneolls Clar~
panicles) parriclllarly filiceous earth, of \\ hich the
qllantity is generally one blf of the \\hole. "Vhtll
pure clay therefore is reqllired, the earth of alum Jigefied in an alkaline lixiviJll1, and v.dl wafhed, mun
be employed. This eanh, on expofure tQ the flame,
grows hard, contraCl:s in bulk, but does nor melt. It
effervefces a little in fal fodre, bm is fparingly diifolved. In borax it dilfolves with a very conliderable tffervefcence, and with a flill greater in microcofmic acid.
4-Z
5. Siliceous eanh, by itfelf, is not fnfed. In fal- Siliceous,
fodre it diifolves with remarkable efiervefcence; and if earth.
the filiceous earth diifolved exceeds the weight of the
flux, it yields a pellucid glafs. This, and all the other
operations with fal fodre, mufi be performed in a fpoon.
In borax it diifolves [lowly, withollt any effervefcence ;
and in a fimilar manner, only fiill more [lowly, in mi-43
crocofmic acid.
Mr Bergman next enumerates the variOllS earlhs of Of various
all different kinds which 11e had fllbjeCled to the blow- othetcmhs
pipe; and of thefe he found that the following did not and fronts.
withom the utmofl: difficulty !how any figns of fllfion :
viz. Pure aibeflos, refraaory clay, pure mica, fapphire,
flint, and fl:eatite. The four lafl: are indurated by fire-.
Ofthe fame kind are the chryfolite and emerald, chalcedony, cornel ian, hydrophal1l1s, filiceous, jafper, onyx,
opal, and quartz. The refi are fufible either by themfelves or with the addition of proper fluxes. On thefe,
he obferves, in general, that when the effervcfcencc is.
to be examined, only a very little piece of the matter
is.
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lllow-pipe. is to be adJed to the flilx: as the moLt fubtile powder
~ contains air, which beillg e:.ptllcd by the heat, forms

an appearance of effervcfcence. :). The folLl[ioll is
often accelerated by lime, fp:uhul1l ponderofum, gypfum, and other additions. ;. Gypfllll1 alone is often
,111 excellent flux.
VVith an equal quantity of mineral
fluor it is eafily reduced to a pellucid globule, which
grolVs white and opaque Gn cooling. The fpathum
ponderofum alfo unites with mineral fluor;. but the
44
mafs does not becomes pellucid.
Of inflamIII. Mofi Inflammable Subjlallces, when expofed to
mabIe fub- the apex of the flame, begin ro liquefy, uniefs they have
frances.
a great quantity of earth in their compofition ; which,
however, does not generally prevent their inflammalion. When they are once inflamed, the blafi ought
to be fiopped IIntil they have burned away either alone
or with a flux; after which the refiduum is to be examined hy the flame. The mofi relnarkable appearances exhibited by inflammable fubfiances, when examined by the blow-pipe, are the following:
45
1. Ambergris burns with a white, fmoky, and
Amberodod fenms flame, until it be totally conftlmed; but
pis.
when impure, it is extinguifhed, leaving behind a.
46
black mars which foon grows white by ignition, and
Amber. confifl:s partly of calcareous powder. 2. Tranfparem
amber exhibits almofi the fame appearance, but vanifhes totally by heat in the fpoon; fa that in this way
we can fcarcely form any judgment of the refiduul11 ;
47
which, however, is eafily obtained from opaque amber.
Afphaltum 3· Pure afphaltum burns with fmoke, and is totally
&.c.
'confumed without any refidl1um. 4. Mountain pitch
leaves black fcorire, {hining, and of a brittle nature.
5. Bitnminous fchifi and lithanthrax, befides their
48
matrix, leave an oily coal, or even fpoNgy fcorire, if
Sulphur. the refiuullln liquefies at all.
6. Common flllphur
readily melts alone, and grows red; after which it
takes fire, and is confumed with a blue flame and a
Mol;6dre- mofl: penetrating and fuffocating odour.
7. Molybdrena c::ontains a portion of common fulphur united to
na.
a peculiar acid. It does not take fire, and fuffers but
little change on the charcoal; bm on being expofed
to the flame iJl the fpoon, it depolites a white fmoke in
dire3:ion of the blafl:. This fmoke grows blue by the
contaa of the interior flame, but lofes its colour by the
exterior one. It undergoes little change by borax or
the microcofmic faIt, but diffolves in faIt of foda with
violent effervefcence. It grows red and tranfparent by
fufion ; and when cold, affumes a dilute red colour and
Plu~~ago. opaque, with an hepatic fmell. 8. Plumbago emits
fmoke on burning, but which is only perceptible the
infl:ant the flame ceafes. It differs from molybdrena
iii! not depofiting allY white powder, and particularly
in not being taken IIp by faIt of foda. It is not changed
51
by borax or microcofrnic faIt.
InflammaInflammable ores take fire with difficulty; fame are
ble ores.
fcarcely changed, while others are confumed or fly off,
5'],
leaving the metallic calx behind.
'Of the flux
The flllxes in general are tinged by phlogifl:on; but
es.
unlefs this be fixcd by fome metallic calx, it is eafily
53
defl:royed by bnrning.
Of the perIV. The perfea Metals lore no part of their phlogiaon
feCl: metals. even in the mofi intenD: heat; and when calcined in
the moifi way, recover their, former natnre by Gmple
fnlioll. The imperfect me,tals are calcined by fire, efj>ecially by the exterior fhime; and then, in order to
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their being reduced, indifptl,fubly reqtlire the contal9: ll:"w-pipe.
of the phlogil1ic fllbHance. With refpta to fuflbility, '----v---'
the two extremes arc :llercury and platina; the former Of
difbeing [caree ever feen in a folid form, and the latter ferent dealmolt as difficlllt of f"lion.
TIle metals therefore greesof fumay be ranked in this order, according to their de- fibilityof
grees of fufibility. T. Mercury. 2. Tin. 3. Bifl11Llth. the metals;
4. Lead. 5. Zinc. 6. Antimony. 7. Silver. 8 .. Gold.
9. Arfenic. 10. Cobalt .. 1 I. Nickel.
12. Iron. Man~!llefe
13. Manganefe. I4. Planna. The t,YO lafi do not and pIatimt
yield to the blow-pipe, and indeed forged iron does do llotyield
,not melt vvithopt difficnlty ; but caft iron perfectly.
to the blowMetals in fufion affea a globular form, and ealily pipe.
roll off the charcoal, efpecially when of the fize of a G 5 6
grain of pcpper. Smaller pieces therefore ought ei- enera1appearance 0 r
· h
1 d m
t h er to be ufec1, or they flloul d be pace
olIo\',-s metals bemade in the charcoal. On their firft melting they af- fpre the
fume a polifhed furface, an appearance always retained blow-pipe.
by the perfea metals; but the imperfeCt arc foon obfClll"ed by a l)ellicle formed of the calx of the metal.
The colOllrs commnnicated by the calces vary according to the nature of the metal from which the c~lx is
produced. Some of the calces eafily recover their
metallic form by limple expofure to flame upon the
charcoal; others are reduced in this way with morf»
difficulty; and fame not at all. The reduced calces
of the volatile metals immediately fly off from the
charcoal. In the [poon they exhibit nitrous globules;
but it is very difficult to 11revent them from being £rft
diflipated by the blafi.
57
The metals are taken up by the flllxes: hut as mi- Fluxes fJraneral alkali yields an opaque fpherllle, it is not to be per to be
made ufe of. Globules of borax diffolve and melt any ufed witlt
metallic calx; and unlefs too much loaded with it, metals.
appear pellucid and coloured. A piece of metal calcined in the flux produces the fame effeCt, but more
[Jowly. A portion of the calx generally reCOl'ers its
metallic form, and floats on the melted matter like
one or more excrefcences. In proportion as the globule is more loaded it extends itftlf more on the charcoal, and at length cannot affume a globular form; for
the metallic additament augments the attraaion for
phlogifl:on.
58
The calces of the perfea metals are reduced by bo- Redu6l:iol!
rax in the fpoon, and adhere to it at the point of con- of tho: caltaCt, and there only. The microcofmic fait aCl:s like cesofperborax, but does not reduce the metals. It attacks fed metals.
them more powerfully on account of its acid nature;
at the fame time it preferves the fpherical form, and
therefore is adapted in a peculiar manner to the invefiigation of metals.
59
The tinge communicated to the flnx frequently va- Colours a~
ries, being different in the fufed and in the cooled gIo- quired by
buie ; for fome of the diffolved calces, while fu[ed, the fiuxe,.
~how no colonr, but acquire one while cooling; but
. others, on the contrary, have a much more intenfe
colour while in the fiate of fluidity. Should the tranfparency be injured by too great a concentration of colour, the globule, on comprefling it wi!h the forceps,
or drawing it Ollt into a thread, will exhibit a thin and
tranfparent mafs : but if the opaciiY arifes fro111 [uperfatnration, more flL1X mufi be added; and as the fluxes
attraa the metals wi,h unequal forces, the latter precipitate OIle another.
Metals when mineralized hy acids have the proper-
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Blow-pipe. ties of metallic faits; when mineralized by fixed air,
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they p{)jr~fs the, propenies of .calces, that volatile fub.
Of metals fiance belllg eahly expellee! Wllhollt any effervefcence;
mineraliz- but when combined with flllphur, they poilers propercd by acids. ties of a pCCLlliar kind. They 1ll1y lh en be melted, or
e\'en calcincd upon thl~ charcoal, as alfo in a gelden or
lilver fpoon. The volatile parts are diilinguilhed by
the fncll or fmoke; the fixed rdidLl,l by the panicles
reduced ur precipitated lipan in'n, or fro!l1 the t~nge
6r
of the fluxes.
Of gold.
Gold in its metallic ll:ate fufes on the charcoal, and
is the only metal which remains unchanged. It may
be deprived of its l'hlogifion in the moifl way by folution ill aqua regia; b:lt to calcine it alfo by fire, we
lnnfl purfuc the following method: To a globule of
microcofmic f~lt let there be added a fmall piece of folid gold, of gold leaf, pm'ple mineral, or, which is
bell: of all, of the cryfialJine faIt formed by a folution
of golcl in aqua regia containing fea·falr. Let this
again be melted, and added while yet foft to turbith
~llineral, which will immediately grow red on the contaCt. The fulion being afterwards repeated, a vehement
effervefcence arifes; and when tbis is coniiderably diminiihed, let the blall: be flopped for a fe~v moments, again begun, and fo continued until a1mofi all the bubbles difappear. After this the fpherule, on cooling,
alfull1es a ruby colonr; bll[ if this does not happen, let
it be juft made foft by the exterior flame, and upon
hardening this tinge generally appears, Should the
procefs fail at firft, owing to fome minute circumfiances whi,ch cannot be defcribed, it will [neceed on
the fecond or tbird trial. The ruby-coloured globule,
when compreJIed by the forceps while hot, frequently
becomes blue; by fudden fufion it generally aifumes
an opal colour, which by nfraCtion appears blue, and·
by refleCtion of a brown red; if further urged by the
fire, it lefes all colour, and appears like water;
but the rednefs may be reproduced feveral times by
the additIon of turbith mineral. The flux is reddened
in the fame manner by the addition of tin inll:ead of
turbith; but it has a yellowHh hue, and more eaftly becomes opaque; while the rednefs communicated by
tnrbith mineral has a purple tinge, and quite refembles
a ruby. Borax produces the fame phenomena, but
mere rarely; and in all cafes the flightefi vatiation in
the m~magement of the fire will make the experiment
fail entirely.
6"
The ruby colour may alfo be produced by copper;
!tuby colour from. whence a doubt may arife, whether it be the gold or
,opper.
the remains of the copper that producis this effeCt.
Mr Bergman thinks it probable that both may contribute towards it, efpecially as copper is often found to
contain gold.
~
,
63
This precious metal cannot direCtly be mineralized
Of golden
by flllphur; but by the medium of iron is fometimes
pyrites.
fonned into a golden pyrites. Here, however, the
quantity of gold is fo fmall, that a globule can fcarce64
ly be extraCted from it by the blow-pipe.
Of platina.
Grains of native platina are not affe3:ed by t1le
blew-pipe, either alone or mixed with fluxes: which,
~owever,. a!e frequently tinged green by it: but platina, precipItated from aqua regia by vegetable or volatile alkali, is reduced by microcofmic faIt to a fmall
malleable glob.ule. Our author has been able to unite
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feven or cig,lll of thefe into a mallc~Lle 11l::f~,; bJ.'lt r;kw-)Jipe.
more of them produced only a brittle Ul,e. Platill:t '---v----'
fcarcely lofes all its iron unlds reuuced to very thin
fulion.
6s
Silver in its metallic fiate eauly melts, and reuils?f filver!R
calcination.
Silver Jeaf fafiened by means of the Itsmetalh&
breath, or a foll1liuJl of b(Jrax, may eaiily be fixed on frate.
it by the flame, and through the glafs it appea.rs of
a gold colonr; but care mull: be taken not to crack
the glafs. Calcined iilver precipitated from nitrolls acid by fixed alkali is caftly reduced. The microcofmic
acid diilolves it fpeedily and copioufly; bnt, on cooling. it becomes opaque and of a \\birifh yellow, which
is alfo fometimcs the cafe with leaf·ftlver. Copper is
difcovered by a green colour, and fometimes by that
of a ruby, unlefs we choofe rather to impute that to
gold. The globules can fcarcely be obtained pellucid,
un1efs the qllantityof calx be very [mall; but a longer
fuiion is necelfary to produce an opacity with borax.
The globule, loaded with diJIolved ftlver during the
time of its fuLion in the fpoon, covers a piece of copper with filver, and becomes itfelf of a pellucid green:
antimony qllickly takes away the milky opacity of diffolved luna cornea, and fepantes the ftlver in diilinCl:
grains. Cobalt and moll: of the other metals Jike\Yife
precipitate filver on the fame principles as in the moift
way, viz. by a double eleCtive attraCtion. The metal
to be dilfolved remains untouched as long as it retains
its phlogifton; but is taken up when a fufficient quantity of that principle has fuifted to the precipitate and
66
reduced it. This metal, when mineralized by marine Mineralizand vitriolic acids, yields a namralluna cornea, which C? by vaproduces a number of [mall metallic globules on the r:/llous fub· d'1110
rr. I
. mlcrOCOlmlC
.
r.' r. 1
cIlarcoa1 : It
ves 111
Ja t, an d ren ders anCCi.
it opaque; and is reduced, partially at leafi, by borax.
Sulphurated ftlver, called alfo the glaify ore of that
metal, fufed upon charcoal, eafily pans with the fulphur it contains; fo that a polifhed glohule is often
produced, which, if neceifary, may be depurated by
borax. The filver may alfo be precipitated by the addition of copper, iron, or manganefe. When arfenic
makes part of the compound, as in the red are of arfe-·
nic, it mufi firft be freed from thee fnlphur by gentle
roail:ing, and finally entirely depurated by borax. It
decrepitates in the fire at nrfi.
Copper, together with fulphnr and arfenic mixed
·with iiIver, called the white ore of ft1ver, yields a regulus having the fame alloy.
Galena, which is an are of lead containing fulphur
and Lilver, is to be freed in the fame manner from theflllphllr; after which the lead is gradually diffipatedi
by alternately melting and cooling, or is feparated in'
a cupel from the galena, by means of the flame. Our
author has not been able to precipitate the fJ.lver diftinCt from the lead, but the whole mafs becomes malleable; and the fame is true of tin, but the mars becomes more brittle.
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Pure mercury flies off from the charcoal with a mo- Of mercu,derate heat, the fixed lleterogeneous matter remaining ry.
behind. When calcined it is eafily reduced and· diffipated, and the fluxes take it up with effervefcence;
but it is foon totally driven off. When mineralind
by fulphnr it liquefies upon the charcoal, burns with a
blue flame, fRlOkes, and gradn311y difappears; but on.
cx£ofing
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E,luw-pipe. expoling cinnabar to the fire on a polia1ed piece of

copper, the mercurial. globules are fixed upon it all
63
round.
Lea,{ in its
Lead in its metallic fiate, readily melts, and con!11etallic
tiulles to retain a metallic fplendor for fame time.
By a more intenfe heat it boils and fmokes, forming
frate.
a yellow circle npon the charcoal., It communicates
a yellow colonr, [carce vifible, to the fluxes; and when
the quantity is large, the globnle, on cooling, contraCts
more or lefs of a white opacity. It is not precipitated
by copper when diiTolved; nor do the metals precipi-69
tate it from fulphur in the fame order as from the
Mincraliz- acids. When united to aerial acid, it grows red on
cd by diffe- the firfi touch of the flame: when the heat is increafrent fub- ed, it melts, and is reduced to a multitude of fmall glofrances.
buIes. When united with phofphoric acid, it melts and
yields an opaque globule but is not reduced. With fluxe~
it ihows the fame appearances as calx of lead. When
mineralized by fulphl1r, lead eafily liquefies, and, being gradually deprived of the volatile part, vields a
diftinCl: regulus, unlefs too much loaded with iron. It
70
may be precipitated by iron and copper
Of copper. A fmall piece of copper either folid or foliated,
fometimes communicates a ruby colour to fluxes, efpeciaJly when affifl:ed by tin or turbith mineral. If the
copper be a little more or further calcined, it produces a green pellucid globule, the tinge of which
grows weaker by cooling, and even verges towards a
blue. By long fufion with borax, the coJonr is totally
Jefl:royed upon charcoal, but fcatcely in the fpoon.
"V hen once defiroyed, this colour can fcarcely be reproduced by nitre; but it remains' fixed with microcarmie faIr. If the calx or metal to be calcined he
added inconfiderable qllantiry dming fulion, it acquires
nn opaque red on cooling, though. it appears gre,eil
while pellucid and fnfed; bot by a fhlllarger quantity
it contracts an opacity even while in fufion, and upon
coolinO', a metallic fplcndor. Even when the quantity
of copper is fo fmall as fcarcely to tinge the flux, a
vili.ble pellicle is precipitated upon a piece of poli!hed
iron added [0 it .during fl:rong fufion, and the globule
in its nun takes the colour of poliilied iroll; and in
this way the fmallefi portions of copper may be difcove·red. The globuk made green by copper, when
fueed in the fpoon with a fmall ponion of tin, yields a
fpJt'eruJe of the latter mixed with copper, very hard
and brittle: in this cafe the precipitated metal perVitJcs the whole of the mafs, and does not adhere to
the furface. Cobalt precipitates the calx of copper
dilfolved in the fpoon by a flux, in a metallic form,
and imparts its own colour to glafs, which nickel cannot do. Zinc alfo precipitates it fepanltely, and rarely
71
llpOn, its own fu:rface,. as we can fcarc~ly av~id melting
Mineraliz- it.
V{hen mmeralIzed by the aenal aCId, copper
ed.
gl'OWS black on the firfl: contact of the flame, and m:lts
ill the (palm jon the charcoal, the lower part, which
touches the fupport, is reduced. \'\lith a' fllperabund:ll1ce 'ofm;uine acid, it tinges the fiJmc of a beautiful
colonr; btH with a fmall qn:mrity ihows 110 appearance
of the metal in rhat_ way. Thus the beautiful cryftals
of Saxony, which are cubic, and of. a deep green., ~o
not tinD'c the flame, though they impart a pellUCId
gree11l1~fs to microcofmic faIt. An opaque redners is
ealily obtained with borax; bnt 1\11' Bergman could not
'pruunce this colom with microcofmic faIt.
Copper
"--v---'

I

fimply fulphurated, when cautioufly and gently roafted l Blow.pipe.
by the exterior flame, yields at lail, by fufion, a regn- ------Ius furronnded with a fulphnrated crufi. The mafs
roafied with borax, feparates the regulL1s more quickly.
If a fmall quantity of iron happens to be prefent,
the piece to be examined mull: firll: be roafied; after
which it mufi be diiTQlved in borax, and tin added to
precipitate the copper. The regulus may alfo be obtained bv fllfiicient calcination and fufion, even wirhont
auy precipitant, unlefs the ore be very poor. When
the pyrites contain copper, even in the ql'lantity of the
one-hundredth part of their weight, its prefence may
be deteCl:ed by thefe experiments: Let a grain of pyrites, of the fize of a flax-feed, be roafled, but not fo
much as to expel all the fbllphur ; let it then be diiTolved by borax, a polilhed rod of iron added, and the fufiOIl continued until the furface when cooled lofes all
fplendor. _~s much borax is required as will make
the whole of the fize of a grain of hemp-feed. Slow
fufion is injurious, and the precipitati,m is alfo· retanled
by too great tenuity; but this may be· correCted by
the addition of a little lime. Too much calcination is
a1fo inconvenient; for by this the globule forms llowly,
is fomewhar fpread, becomes knotty when warm, eorrodes the charcoal, defl:roys the iron, 'and the copper
does not preciptate difiinctly. Thi~ defeCt is corrected
by a finall pan ion of crude-ore. When_the globule is
properly melted, according to the direCtions already
given, it ought to be thrown into cold water immediately on flopping the blafi, in order to break it fllddenly. If the copper contained in it be lefs than onehundredth pan, one end of the wire only has a CLlpreous appearance, but otherwife the whole.
7'1.
Dr Gahn has another method of examining the oreS\Gahn'smcof copper; namely, by expo{ing a grain of the ore, thed of exwell freed frol11 fulphur by calcination, to the aCtion ofamining
the flame driven fuddenly upon it bY' intervals. At the ores of
thofe infiants a cupreous fplendor appears on the fur- copper.
face, which otherwife is black; and this fplendor is
more quickly produced in proportion as the ore is
poorer. The tlame is tinged green by cupreous pyrites on roafiing.
.
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l"orgcd iron is calcined, but can fcarcely be melted; Of iron.
and liquefies on being fufed. It'cannot be melted by
borax, though it may by microcofmic faIt; and then it
becomes brittle. Calcined iron becomes magnetic by
being heated on the charcoal, but melts in the fpoon.
The flnxes become green by this metal; but in proportion as the phlogrflol1 is more deficient they grow
more of a brownifh yellow. On cooling, the tinge is
much weakened; and, when originally weak, vaniihes
entirely. By too much faturation the globule becomes black and opaque. "fhe fulphureous pyrites
may be collected into a globule hy fulion, and is fir11
fLlrronncleo by a blne flame; bur as the metal is eafily
calcined, and changes imo black fcorire, neither by
itfelf nor with fluxes does it exhibit a regulus. It
grows red on roafiing.
74
Tin eafily melts before tIle blow.pipe, al1d is cal-,Oftin•.
cined. The flllxes diffolve the calx fparillgly; and,
when fatl1ratecl, contraCt a milky opacity. Some fmall
particles of this metal diffolved in any flux may be diftinctly precipitated upon iron. CryfialJized ore of till,
urged by fire upon the charcoal, yields its metal in ~
rcgllline fiate.
Bifmuth
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Elow-pjpe.
BHinntli prefents nearly the fame~ppearances as lead;
~ the calx is reduced on the coal, and fllfed in the fpoon.
S th The calx, di{f'olved in microcofmic fait, yields a brown-

mrln

u. iih yellow globule, which grows more pal...; upon cooling, at the fame time loling fome of its tranfparency.
Too much calx renders the matter perfeCtly opaque.
Borax produces a limilar mafs in the fpoon; but 011 the
coal a grey one, which can fcarcely be freed from bubbles. On fnlion the glafs [mokes and forms a cloud about it. Bifmuth is ealily precipitated by copper and
iron.
76
Combined
Sulphurated bifmuth is eafily fnfed, exhibiting a
with fuI- blue flame and fulphllreous fJ.llell. Cobalt, when addphur.
ed, by means of fulphur, enters the globule; but the
fcoria foon fwells into difiinc:9: partitions; which when
further urged by fire throws out globules of bifmnth. Sulphurated bifmuth, by the addition of borax, may be difiinCl:ly precipitated by iron or manganefe.
77
Regulus of nickel when melted is calcined, but more
Nickel.
nowly than other metals. The calx imparts an hyacinthine colour to fluxes, which grows yellow 011 cooling, and by long continued fire may be deftroyed. If
the calx of nickel be contaminated by ochre of iron,
the latter is fir!!: di{f'olved. Nickel djlfolved is precipitated on iron, or even on copper; an evident proof
that it does not originate from either of thefe metals.
Sulphurated nickel is no where found without iron and
arfenic : the regulus is obtained by roafiing, and fufing with borax, though it fiill remains mixed with
fome other metals.
73
Regulus of arfenic takes fire by a fudden heat, and
Arfenic.
not only depofites a white fmflke on charcoal, but diffufes the fame all around. The calx fmokes with a
fmel! of garlic, but does not burn. The fluxes grow
yellow, without growing opaque, on adding a proper
quantity of calx, which is difpelled by a long continuance @f the heat. This femi-metal is precipitated in a
metallic form by iron and copper, but not by gold.
YeI\ow arfenic liquefies, fmokes, and totally evaporates:
when heated by the external flame, fo as neither to liquefy nor fmoke, it grows red and yellow again upon
cooling. When it only begins to melt it acquires a red
colour, which remains after cooling. Realgar liquefies
more eafily, and is beGde5 totally diilipated.
'19
Cobalt.
. Regulus of cobalt melts, and may partly be depurated by borax, as [he iron is fir!!: calcined and taken up.
The finallefi porrion of the calx tinges the flux of a deep
hlne colour, which appears of a violet by refraCtion,
and this colour is very fixed in tke fire. Cobalt is :'recipitated upon inn from the blue globule, but not upon
copper. When calx of iron is mixed with that of cohalt in a flux, the former is dilfolved. This femi-metal takes np abollt one third of its weight of fnlphur in
fuGon, after whieh it can hardly be melted again. It
is precipitated by iron, copper, and feveral other metals. The common ore yields an impure reglllils by
roafiing. The green cohalt, examined by om' author,
tinges the microcofmic faIt hlue; but at the fame time
fhows red fpots indicating copper.
Zi llC expofed to the blow-pipe melts, takes fire,
Zinc.
fending forth a beautiful bluiih green flame, wHich however is foon extinguilhed by a lanuginol1s calx; but if
the regnline nucleus included in th is laI1!Jginolls matter
(commonly called flowers of zinc) be ufO'ed by the
flame, it will be now and then inflamed, a~d as it were
>
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explodes and flies about. With borax it froths, and at 1Ilow-pipc.
fir!!: tinges the flame. It continnally diminlbes, and Blowmg.
the flux fpreads upon the charcoal; but ill fufed mi- '----r--'
crocofmic faIt it not only froths, bur fends fonh flalhes
with a crackling noife. Too great heat make's it explode with the emiffion of ignited particles. The
white calx, or flowers, expofed to tIle flllme on charcoal, become.i yellowifh, and has a kind of fplendor,
which vanWles when the flame ccafes. It remains
fixed, and cannot he melted. The fluxes are fcarcely
tinged; but when faturated by fufion, grow opaque
and white on cooling. Clouds are formed round the
globules of a nature fimilar to that of the metallic calx.
Di{f'olved zinc is not precipitated by any other metal.
When mineralized by aerial acid, it has the fame properties as calcined zinc. In the pfeudo-galena fulphur
and iron are prefent. Thefe generally, on the charcoal, fmell of flllphur, melt, and tinge the flame more
or lefs, depoliting a cloud all around. Thofe which
have' no matrix, are tinged by thofe which contain
iron, and acquire by fatnration a white opaque colour,
verging to brown or black, according to the variety of
compolition.
8r
Regulus of antimony fufed and igniterl on the char- Antimony.
coal, affords a beautiful object; for if the bla!!: of air
be fuddenly !!:opped, a thick white fmoke rifes perpendicularly, while the lower part round the globule is
condenfed into cryfialline fpiclllre, fimilar to thofe called Argentine flowers. The calx tinges fluxes of an hyacinthine colour; but on fuGon fmokes, and is eaGly diflipated, efpecially 011 the charcoal, though it alfo depolites a cloud on it. The dilfolved metal may be precipitated by iron and copper, but not by gold. Crude
antimony liquefies on the charcoal, fpreads, fmokes,
penetrates it, and at la!!: difappears entirely except a
ring which it leaves behind.
81.Regulus of manganefe fcarce)y yields to the flame. Manga.The black calx tinges the fluxes of a bluiih colonr ; nefe.
borax, unlefs faturated, communicates more of a yellow colour. The colour may be gradually dilfolved
altogether by the interior flame, and again reproduced by a fmall particle of nitre, or the exterior flame
alone. Combined with aerial acid, it is of a white
colour, which changes by agitation to black. In other
refpeCts it lhows the fame experiments as the black
calx.
BLOWING, in a general fenfe, denotes an agita ...
tion of the air, whether performed with a pair of bellows, the mouth, a tube, or the like. Butchers have a
pra~qice of blowing up veal, efpecially the loins, as foon
as killed, witI) a pipe made of a fheep's illank, to make
it look larger and fairer.
BLOWING ofGlafl, one of the methods of forming
the various kinds of works in the glafs manufacture.
It is performed by dipping the point of an iron blowing pipe in the melted glals, anrl blowing through it
wirh the month, according to the circllmHances of the
glafs to be blown. See GLASS.
BLOWING of Tin, denotes the melting its ore, after
being firH burnt to de!!:roy the mundie.
Machintsfor BLOWING the Air into Furnaces. ~ee
the article FURNACE.
BLOWING, among gardeners, denotes the aCl:ionof
flowers, whereby they open :ll1d difplay their leaves. In
which fenfe, blowing amounts to much the fame with
flowerillg or blo{f'oming.
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!1u;,ber,
The reglllar blowillg feafon is in tIle {pring; though
Blue.
fome plants have other extraordill.ary times -md man.'-v---i ners of lalowing, as the Giafienbury thorn. Livcrs
flowers alfo, as the tuli p, clofe every eVt ning, and blow
again in the morning. Annual plants blow [ooHer or
later as their feeds are put ill the ground; whence the
cnrious in gardening fow fome every month in fillnmer,
to have a confiant fucceiIion of flowers. The blowing
of rofes may be retarded by {bearing off the buds as
they put forth.
BLUBBER, denotes the fat of whales and other
large fea-animals, whereof is made train-oil. . It is
properly the adeps of the anin\al: it lies immediately
under the ikin, and over the mufcular fleili. In the
porpoife it is finJl and full of fibres, and invefis the
body about an inch thick. In the whale, its thicknefs
is ordinarily fix inches; but about the under lip, it is
found tw@ or three feet thick. The whole qllantity
yielded by one of thefe animals ordinarily amounts to
40 or 50, fometimes to 80 or more, hundred weight.
The nfe of blubber to the animal feems to be partly to
poife the body, and render it equiponderant to the water; partly to keep off the water at fome difiance from
the blood, the immediate contaB: whereof would be apt
to chill it; and partly alfo for the fam e ufe that clothes
ferve us, to keep the fijh warm, by refleCting or reverberating the hot Heams of the body, and fo redoubling
the heat; flnce all fat bodies are, by experience, found
lefs fenGble of the impreffions of cold than lean ones.
Its ufe in trade and manufactures is to fllrniili train-oil,
which it does by boiling down. Formerly this was
performed a{bore, in the country where the whales
were caught: but of late the fifhers do not go afil0re ;
they bring the blubber home fiowed in caiks, and boil
it down.
Sea-BLUBBER. See MEDUSA.
BL U E, one of thc feven colours into which the rays
of light divide themfelves when refraCted through 11
glafs prifm .-For an acconnt of the particular firllCture
of bodies by which they appear of a blue colour, fee the
article CHROMATlCs.-The principal bllles ufed in
painting are Pruffian blue, bice, Saunders blue, azure,
or fmalt, verditer, &c.; for the preparation of which,
fee COLouR-lYIakillg.-In dyeing, the principal ingredients for giving a blue colonr, are indigo and woad. See
DYEING.
BWE Colour of the Sky.
See SKY.
BWE Bird.
See MOTACILLA.
BWE FiJh.
See CORYPHENA.
BWE Japan.
Take gum·water, what quantity you
pleafe, and white-lead a fnfficient quantity; grind them
well upon a porphyry: then take iGnglafs fize what
quantity you pleafe, of the fincH and btH fmalt a fufficient quantity; mix them well: to which add, of
your white-lead, before ground, fo mnch as may give
it a fufficient body. Mix all thefe together to the COIljiftence of a paint_
BWE- John, among miners, a kind of mineral which
has lately been fabricated into vafes and other ornamental figures. It is of the fame quality with the cubical fpar, with refpeB: to its fufibility in the fire. It
lofes its colour, and becomes white in a moderate heat:
the weight of a cubic foot of the blueH kind is 3180
ounces, and that of the leafi blue is 3 I 40 onnces. This
fl1bilance beg!ln firft to be a££lied to. u[e abont 1,8.
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years ago at one of the oldtil mines in Derbyillire, }llnmg
called Odin mine, probably from its being dedicated to·
II
Odin the great god of the northern nations, at the foot
Boa.
of a high mountain called Malll-Tor in CaaIeton. "--v---'
Here the greatefi quantities are Hill found; the largeft
pieces are fold for 9 I. a ton, the middle-!ized for 61.
and the leafi for 50S.
PruJlian BLUE. See CHEMISTRy-Index.
BL UING, tll e aB: or art of communicating a blue colour to bodies otherv,ife defiitl1te thereof. Landreffes
blne their linen with fmalt; dyers their fruffs and wools
with woad or indigo.
BWING of Metals is performed by heating them ita
the fire, till thq aiIume a blue colour; particularly
pratt-ifed by gilders, who blue their metals before they
apply the gold and GIver leaf.
BLUING of Iron, a method of beautifying that metal
fometimes practifed ; as for mourning buckles, fwords,
and the like. The manner is thus: Take a piece of
grind-frone or whet-fione, and rub hard on the work,
to take off the black fcurf from it: then heat it in the
fire; and as it grows hot, the colour changes by degrees,
coming firH ro light, then to a darker gold colour, and
laHIy to a bllte. Sometimes alfo they grind indigo and
fallad-oil together; and rnb the mixture on the work
with a woollen rag, while it is healing, leaving it to
cool of itfelf. Among fculptors we alfo find mention
of bluing a figure of bronze, by which it is meant the
lleating of it, to prepare it for the application of goldleaf, becaQfe of the bluilh cail it acquires in the operation.
.
BLUFF-HEAD, among failors. A !hip is faid to be
bluff-headed that has an upright itern.
BLUNDERBUSS, a {bortfire-arm with a wide bore,
capable of holding a number of bullets at once.
BLUSHING, a fuffufion or rednefs of the cheeks,.
excited by a fenfe of fhame, on account of confcioufnefs·
of fome failing or imperfection.
Bluiliing is fuppofed to be produced from a kind of
confent or fympathy between feveral pans of the body,
occafioned by the fame nel've being extended to them all.
Thus the fifth pair of nerves being branched from the
brain to the eye, ear, mufcles of the lips, cheeks, palate, tongne, and nofe; a thing feen or heard that is
{bameful, affeB:s the cheeks with blufiles, driving the
blood into the minute velfels thereof, at the fame time
that it affects the eye and ear. For the fame reafon
it is, as Mr Derham obferves, that a favoury thing feen
or fmelt affects the glands and parts of the mouth: if
a thing heard be pleafing, it affeCts the mllfcles of the
face with laughter; if melancholy, it exerts itfelf on
the glands of the eyes, and occafions weeping, &c.
And to the fame callfe Dr Willis afcribes the pleafure
ofkiiIing.
BOA, or BOAE-arum, (anc. geog.), anil1and on the
coafi of IlIyriclllll, over againH Tragurium. A place
ofbanifhment for condemned perfons; now called Bun,
an il1and in the Adriatic, joined to the continent and to
Tragnriulll, now Tran, by a bridge.
BOA, in zoology, a genns of ferpents, belonging to
the order of amphibia. The charaCters of this genus are, l!Jat the belly and tail are both fllrnifiled with.
fcuta. The fpecies are ten, viz. I. The contortrix,
has 150 fcuta 011 the belly, and 40 on the tail: t1le
head i~ broad, very convex, and has poi-fon-bags in
the
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the mouth but no fang, for which reafon its bite is fcma on the belly, and 6 S on the tail. The colonr of Doadada
it is a light blue, with round {pots on the back. It is
II
'--v---I not reckol~ed poifonous: the body is alli-coloured, illterfperfcd with laro-e du!ky fpots; and the tail is about a native of America, and its bite is not poifonous. ~
a third of the lel~gth of the body. This ferpent is 6. The fcytalc, has 250 fCLlta on the belly, and 70 on
found in Carolina. 2. The can ina, has 203 fcuta on the tail. The body is a(h-co]oured and bluifll, with
the belly, and 77 on the tail; it is greenilli, and va- round black fpots on the back, and black lateral rings
riegated with white beltll. It is a native of America, edged with white. This ferpent is a native of Ameand lod.e:es in the holiow trunks of trees, and is .ahout rica; and, like the conftrictor, though not fo long,
two feet long. The bite of the canina is not poifonolls. twifisitfelf abollt fheep, goats, &c. and fwallows them
3. The hipnale is of a dllll yellow colour, and is fOlJnd whole. 7. The cenrhria, has 265 fcuta on the belly,
in Alia. It has 179 {cnta 0& .the belly, and 120 on and 57 on the tail. It is of a yellow colour, Will!
the tail. 4 The confirictor, has 240 fcma on the white eye-like fpots. It is a native of Surinam, and
belly, and 60 on the tail. This is an immenfe animal: its bite is not poifonol1s. 8. The ophrias, has 281
it often exceeds 36 feet in length; the body is very {cma 011 the belly, and 64 on the tail; the colour is
thick, of a dlJfky white colonr, and its back is interfperfed nearly the fame with that of the confirictor, but
with 24 large pale irregular fpots ; the tail is of a dark- browner. The place wl1ere this ferpem is to be found
er colonr; and the fides are beautifully variegated with is not known; but its bite is not venomOllS. 9' The
pale fpots. Bdides, the whole body is interfperfed enydris, has 270 {Clita on the helly, and ros on the
with {mall brown fpots. The 11ead is - covered with tail. The colour is a dniky white, and the teeth of
fmall fcales, and has· no broad lamime betwixt the eyes, the lower jaw are very long; btu its bite is not poifonbnt has a black belt behind the eyes. It wanlS the OllS. It is a native of America. 10. The hormlana,
large dog-fangs, and of cour{e its bite is not poifonous. has 290 {cuta on the belly, and 128 on the tail. It is
The tongue is fIelliy, and very little forkeel. Above of a pale 'colour, interfperfed with livid wedge-like
the eyes, on each fide, the heael rifes high. The fcales fpots. It is a native of America, and its bire is nat
of this ferpellt are all very {mall, roundifh, and fmooth. poifonous. See SERPENT.
The tail does not exceed one eighth of the whole length
BOADADA BASHEE, in the Tnrki(h military or·
(j)f the animal. The Indians, '!\'ho adore this mon- ders, an officer of the janizaries, whofe hufinefs it is
llrous~anill1al, ufe the {kin for doaths, on account of t-o walk every day about the principal part§ of the ciils fmoothnefs and beauty. There are feveral of thefe ty, with a number of jallizaries to llHcnd him, to keep
!kins of the above dimenfions preferved, and to be feen order, and fee that things are regular, even to the
in the different 1U11feums of Europe, particularly in the drefs. This offict is for three months, and from this
library and botanic garden of Upfal in Sweden, which the perfon is ufuaUy advanced to be a ferach.
11as of late been greatly enriched hy COllnt Grillinhurg-.
BOADICEA, a valiant BritiDl queen in the time
The flefu of tljis ferpent is eat by the Indians and the of Nero the emperor, wife to PraflJtagl.1s king of the
negroes of Africa. Pifo, Margraave, and Kempfer, Iceni in Britain, who by his. will left the emperor and
give the following account of its method of living and his own dal1ghters co-heirs to his great treafures, in
(atching its prey. It frequents cav~s and thick forefis, expectation of procuring by that means Nero's protecwhere it conceals irfelf, and fuddenly da,rts out upon tion for his family and people: but he was no {ooner
ftrangers, wild bea,Hs, &c. When it choo[es a tree for dead, tban the emperor's officers feized all. Boaelicea
its watching place, it {upports irfelf yy twifiing its oppofed thefe lInjllfi proceedings; whi'Ch was refented
tail round the trnnk or a branch, and darts down up_· [0 fuch a pitch of brutality, that they oreered thc lady
on (heep, goats, tigers, at· any animal that comes with- to be publicly whipped, and her daughters Jo be ra ..
in its reach. When it lays hold of animals, efpecia 11y vifheel by the foldiers. The Britons took arms, with
any of the larger kinds, it twifis itfelf feveral times Boadicea at their head, to lliake off the Roman yoke;
rOllnel their body, anJ by the vafi force of its circular and made a general and bloody maifacreof the Romans
lTIufcles bruifes and breaks all their bones. After the in all parts. The whole province of Britain would have
bones are broke, it licks the !kin of the animal all over, ~een loft, if Seutonius Palllinns had not hafiened from
befmearing it with a gilltinous kind of faliva. This the iile of Mona to London, anel with 10,000 men
operation is intendeel to facilitate deglutition, and is a engaged the Britons. The battle was fought for II.
preparation for fwallowing the whole animal. If it be long time with great vigour and doubtful fllccefs, till
a fiag, or any horned animal, it begins to fwallow the at laft vk9:ory inclined to the Romans. Boadicea, who
feet firfi, and gradually fucks in the body, and laIl of had behaved with all bravery ima-ginable, difpatched
all· the. head. When the horns happen to be large, herfel f by poifon.
thig ferpent has been obferved to gc> about for a long
BOAR, in the manege. A horfe is raid to boar
time with the horns of a fiag {ticking ont from its when hellioots Ollt his nofe as high as his ears, and
mouth. As the animal digefis, the horns putrifyand toifes his nofe in the wind.
'
fp.ll off. After this [erpent has {wallowed a. fiag or a
BOAR, a male {wine. See Sus.
tiger, it is unable for fome days to move; the hllnters,
The wild boar, among h11l1tfIBen, has feveral names,
whq are well acq~lajnled with this cirnm!j:ance, al- according to jls different ages: the firfi year, it is callways take this opportunity of defiroying it. When ed a pig oj the Jaunder; the feconel it is called a hog;
irritated, it makes a loud hiffing noife.
This fer- the thiro, a hog-jfeer; and the fourth, a ootfr; when
pentjs faid to cover itfelf over '.\i:h leaves in fuch leaving the faunder, he is called a ]ingler or [angler.
places as.Hags or other al~imals frequent, in order to The ·boar generally lives to 25 or 30 years, if he e{capes
conceal Jtfelf from their fight, and that it may the accidents. The time of going to rut is in December,
~llor.ea£ily lay hold of them, S. The lUurina." has~S4 lind lafis about three weeks. They feed on all forts ot:
T t 2
fruits,
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fruits, and on the roots of many plants; the roots of
'--v---' fern in particular feems a great favourite with them:
and when they freqllent places ~ear' the fea-coafis, they
will defcend to the Ihores and demoliIh the tenderer !hellfifh in very great numbers. Their general places of
refi are among the thickeft bllnleS that can he fonnd :
and they are not eaflly put up out of them, but will
Hand the bay a 10Ug time. In April and May they
fleep morefouncl than at any.other time of the year,
and this is therefore the fLlccefsfLlI time for the taking
rhem in the toils. When a boar is roufed out of the
thicket, he always goes from it, if pofIible. the fame
way by whiGh he came to it; and when he is once up,
he will never Hop till he comes to fome place of more
fecnriry. If it happens that a faunder of them are
found together, when any ORe breaks away, the reft
:111 follow the fame way. When the boar is hunted in
the wood where he was bred, he will fcarce ever be
brought to quit it; he will fometimes make towards
the fides to liil:en to the noife of the dogs, but retires
into the midole again, and u[ually dies or efcapes there.
When it happens that a boar runs a-head, he will not
be ftopped or pllt out of his way, by man or beaft, fa
long as he has any ftrength left. He makes no doubles
nor crofIingswhen chafed; and when killed makes no
nojfc~ if an old boar; the fows and pigs will fqueak
when wounded.
The feafon far hunting the wild boar begins in September, and ends in December, when they go to fut.
H it be a large boar, and one that has lain long at
refi, he muil: be hllnted with a great nnmber of dogs,
and thore fuch as wiil keep clofe to him; and the 1ll1ntfman, with bis fpear, {honld always be riding in among'
them, and charging the boar as often as he can, to dif""
courage him; fuch a 1»oar as this, with five or fix couple of d')gs, will run to the firft convenient place of
{helter, and there ftand at bay ;ll1d make at'them as
they atte::',pt to c:ome up with him. There ought always to be relays :alf.o fet of the beft and ftauncheIl:
hOl1l1ds in the ke11l1el;, for if they are of yOllng eager
flogs, they will be apt to feize 1lim, and be killed or
fpoiled before the refl corne up. The plltting collars
,pith bells about the dogs necks is a great fecurity
f,)r them; for the boar will not fa foon !trike at
them when they have thefe, bur will rather run before
themo The huntfmen generally kill the boar with their
fwords or fpears: but great caution is neeeffary in making the blows; for he is very apt to catch them upon
his fnout or !llfks; and if wounded and not killed, he
will attack the hnntfman ill the moft furious manner.
The places to give the wonnd with the [pear is either
between the eves in the midole of the forehead, or in
the Ihollider; 'both thefe places make the wound mortal.
',\Thcn this creature makes at the hunter, there is nothing for ~t but comoage and add refs; if he flies for it,
'he is -{ilrely overtaken and killed. If the boar comes
ftraif';ht up, he isto be received at thepointofthefpear:
but if he makes doubles and windings, he is to be
'Watched very cautioufly, for he, will attempt getting
:lOld of the fpear ill his month; and if he does fo, nothing can fllve the humfman bm another perfon attacklng him behind: he will on this attack the fecond perfan, and the firll muft then attack him again: two
people will thus have enough to do with him. and were
&ar.
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it not for the forks of the boar-fpears that make it im-

Doar.
pofIible to prefs forward upon them, the huntfman :Board.
who gives the creature his death's wound would feldom ~
efcape falling a' facrifice to his revenge for it. The
modern way of boar-hunting is 'generally to difpatch .
the ,creature by all the hllntfmen fhiking him at once:
but the ancient koman way was for a perfon on foot,
armed with a fpear to keep the creatLlre at bay; and
in this cafe the' boar would run of himfelf upon rh e
fpear to come at the huntfman, and pUnl forward till
the fpear pierced him through.
The hinder claws of a boar are calledguardf. In
the corn, heis faid to feed;. in the meadows or fallowfields, to rOlft, worm, or fern; in a clofe, to graze.
The boar is farrowed with as many teeth as he will ever
have; his teeth increafing only in bigncfs, not in number: among tlrefe there are fOllr ca1led' tufoes or fujks;
the two biggeft of which, do not hurt when he ilrikes,
but ferve only to whet the other two lowell, with which
the beaft defends himfelf, and frequently kills, as being greater and longer than the reft.
It is very remarkable, that thefe creatures i,n the
Weft-Indies are fubject to the ftone: few of them are
abfolutely free from it, yet fcaree any have the flones
of any eonfiderable fize. It is common to find a great
number in the [arne bladder; and they are ufuallyof
about a fcrnple weight, and are angular, and that widl
great regularity, each having five angles.
Among the ancient R,omans, boar'S' :lienl was a delicacy; a boar [ervro up whole was a difh of fiate.
The boar was fometimes alfo the military enfign
borne by the Roman armies, in lieu of the eagle.
'
Among phyficians, a boar's bladder has been repnted a fpecific for the epilepfyo The tufk of the wild
boaril:ill paffes with forne as of great efficacy in quinzies and pleurifies.
BOARD, a long piece of timber, fawed thin for
building and feveral other purpofes. See TIMBER.
Deal-boaros are generally imported into England
ready fawed, becanfe done cheaper abroad. in regard
they want faw-mills. Cap-boards are -imported from
Sweden and Dantzic. Oak-boards chiefly from Sweden and Holland; fome from Dantzic. They alfo import white boards for fhoemakers; miI'l and fcaleboards, &c. for divers artificers. Scale-board is a
thinner fort nfed for the covers of primers, thin boxes,
and the like. It is made with large planes; but' might
probably be [awed with mills to advantage.
Bo ARD is alfo nfed for a kind of table or bench~
whereon feveral artificers perform their work. In this
fenfe, \ve fay a work-board, fhop-board, taylor'sboard) &e.
BOARD is alfo ufed for a fiat machine, orframe, nfed
in certain games, and the like. In this fen fe, we fay
a draught-board, a chefs:board, a Ihovel-board, and
the like.
.:
BOARD, But"fau, isalfo ufed for an office where ac-COllnts are taken, payments ordered, and the like. In
this fen[e, we ray the board of works, board ofordnance, tOaJ,{j of trea[ury, and the like.
BOARD, among feamen. To go aboard, fignifies to
go into the ll1ip. 'To flip by t/le board, is to flip down
by the {hip's fide. Board and b@ard, is when two Ihips
cO.Q1e f6 near as to touch one another, or when they
lie fIde by !ide. '10 nzak~ a board, is to turn to v;jndward ..
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Eearding, ward; and the longer your boards are, the more you
Boat.
work into the wind. To board it up, is to beat it up,
'---v----' fometimes upon one tack and fometimes npon another.
She makes a good board, that is, the {hip advances mnch
at one tack. The we,gther·board, is that fide of [he
ihip which is to windward.
BOARDING, in a naval engagement, a defperate
and furious affault made by one (hil) on another, after
having found every otner method to redllce her indo
feCl:Llal; it may be performed ill different places of the
lhip, according to their circumil:ances and fitll3tion, by
the alrailant detaching a nllm ber of men ar1l1€d with
p.iil:ols and cutlaffes on the decks of his antagonifi, who
il:anus in the lame predicament with a city Hormed by
the befiegers. This expedient, however, is rareiy attempted by king's {hips, which generally decide the
combat without grappling each other; but chiefly prac·
tifed by privateers, which, bearing down on the enemy's qnarter or broadlide, drop from the bowfprit,
which proje-:ls over the defendant's deck, an earthen
{hell, called a flink-pot, charged with fiery and fuffocating combufiibles, which immediately burfis, catches
lire, and fills the deck with infuflerable fiench and
fmoke: in the middle of the confllfioll thus o-ccafioned,
the privateer's crew rufu aboard, under covel' of the
fmoke, and eaGly overpower the aftonHhed enemy, nnlefs they have clofe quarters to which they can retreat
and beat them off the deck.
BOA T, a fmall open veifel, condllCl:ed on the water
by rowing or failing. The conHrnc1ion, machinery,
~llld even the names of boats are very ditfcrcnt 'according to the various pm'pofes for which they are calcnlated, and the fervices on which they are to be employed. Thus they are occafionally flight or {irong, {harp
or flat bottomed, open or decked, plain or orname[J[ect ;
as they may be dcfigned for fwifrnefs or burden, for
deep or {hallow water, for failing in a harbour or al fca,
and for convenience or plcafLlre.
The largeil: hoat that Ilfually accompanies a {hip is
the long-boat, which is generally furni{hed with a mail:
and fails: thofe which are fitted for men of war, may
be occafionally decked, armed, and eqllipped for
cruillng iliort djil:ances againil: merchant.lhips of the e·
nemy, or fmugglers, or for impreiling feamen, &c. The
barges are next in order, which are longer, iligluer,
and narrower: they are employed to carry the principal fea·officers, as admirals and captains of {hips of
war, and are very unfit for fea. Pi1ZltaCIJS exaEtly refemble barges, only that they are fome,what fmaller,
and never row more than eight oars; whereas a barge
properly never rows Ids than ten. Thefe are for the
accom modatiol1 of the lieurenal1ls, &c. Cutten of a
ihip, are broader, deeper, and fuoner, than the barges
and pinnaces; they art fitter for failing, and are .commonly employed in carrying Il:ores, provifions, paffengers, &c. to ann from the £hip. In tbe il:rndure of
this fort of boats, the Lwer edge of every plank iFl the
fide overlays tb.e up]'f'r edge of the plank below, which
is called by [hip-wrights clinch-work. Yawls are fomething lefs than cnt~crs. ne:1rly of the fame form, and
llfed for fimilar fervices; they are generally rowed
with {IX oars.
The above boats r.:ore particularly belong to men of
war; as merchallt-lbips feldom have more than two,
viz. a long. boat and yawl: when they have a third1 it
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is generally calculated for the cOUlmies to wbich they
trade, and varies in its c8nfirllCtion accordingly. Merchal1l-fhips employed in the Mediterranean fiJld it more
convenient to ufe a launch, which is longer, more ttltbottomed, and better adapted every way LO the hal·
bours of that fea, than a long-boat.
A wherry is a ligh t iharp boat, nfed in a river or
harbour for carrying palrtngers from place to place.
Punts are a fort of oblong Hat· bottomed boats, nearly
refembling fioating !lages; they are nfed by !hipwrights and caulkers, for breamillg, caulking, or repairing a ihip'sbottofll. A 7110fls is a very flat broad
i-Joat, ufed by merchant-Lhi ps amongil: tJl e Caribbeeiflands, to bring hoglheads of {ngar off from the feabeach to the iliipping which are anchored in the roads.
A felucca is a firong paifage.boat nfed in the Mediterranean, from 10 to 16 banks of oars. The natives of
Barbary often employ boals of this fort as cruifers.
For the larger fort of boalS, fee the articles CRAFT 7
CUTTER, PERIAGUA, aFld SHALLOP.
Of all the {mall boats, a Nr)rwe'Y yawl feems to be
the beil: calculated for a high fea, as it will often yenHlre out to a great dill:ance from the coail: of that country, when a il:Ollt {hip can l1~rdly carry any i~il.
An aCC01!nt of feveral trial; madlf all a BOAT, or
Sloop fit for ittland navigatlon, coajfing voyageJ, alJd
foort paifages Py fea, which is not, like urimary viffels, liable to be overfd or JlInt< by winds, waves, ~va
ter-JPottts, or too heavy a load; colttrived alld conjlrtt{fed by Monfieur B cl'7lieres, direDor of the bridges and'
~'aZtfewaJs ill France, &c. &c. Some of thefe trials
were made on the firil: of Augufl: 1777, at [he gate of
the invalids in Paris, in the prefence of the provoil: of
the merchants, of the body (If the tOWll, and a Utime rOlls CORconrfe of fpeCl:ators of all conditions.
The experiments were made in the way of comparifon with another common boat of the fame place, and
of equal Iize. Both boats had been built (t'U years,
and their exterior forms appeared to be exactly fimilar.
The common boat contained only eight lD€ll, who>
rocked it and made it incline fo mllch to one fide, that
it pre[ently filled with water, and funk; fo that the
men were obliged to fave themfelvcs by fwilflming;
a thing common in all veilds of the fame kind, either
from the imprudence of thofe who are in them, the
il:rength of the waves or wind, a viulent or unexpeCl:ed Jhock, their being overlcaded, or overpowered in
any other way.
The fame men who had jUl1 efcaped from the boat
wllich funk, got into the boat of M. Bernieres; rocked it, and filled it, as they had done the other, with
water. But, inil:ead of finking to the bottom, [hough
brim full, it bore being rowed about the river, loaded
as it wa£ with men and water, without any danger to·
the people in it.
M. Bernieres carried the trial il:il1 farther~ He ordered a maIl: to be ereCted in this fame boat, when filled
with water; and to the top of the mail: had a rope fafted, and drawn till the end of tllemail: touched the
fnrface of the river, fo that the hoat was entirely on
one fide, a potition into which neither winds nor waVes
could hring her: yet, as {oon as the men who had
hauled her into this fimation let go the rope, the boat
and ma1t recovered themfelves perfeCtly in leiS than the
quarter of a f~c(md i a convincing proof that the boat
c~lUld
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could neither be funk nor overturned, 3.nd that it Af- tie them faft with thc two ends of the !ilk, that they Bobi.
'U
II,
forded the greateft pollible fecurity in every way. Thefe may hang in fo many hanks; which done, they faften
!ob~~ experiments ap.peared to give the greater pleafure to the all to a {lrong cord, and, about an handful and an half ~
public, as the advantages of the difcovery are not only above the worms, fix a plummet three· quarters of a
.fo feniiblc, but of the firft importance to mankind.
pound weight, and make the cord fail: to a firong pole.
BOAT-Bilf. See CANCROMA.
With this apparatus fiiliing ill mllddy water, they feel
BOAT-In/ea. See NOTONECTA.
the eels tug luftily at the bait; when they think they
BOATING, a kin'd of puniiliment in ufe among the have fwallowed it flliIiciently, they gently draw up the
ancient Perfians for capital offenders. The manner of rope to the top, and bring them ailiore.
boating was thus; the perfon condemned to it being
BOBIO, an epifcopal town of Italy, in the Milanefe
laid on his back in a boat, and having his hands and territory of Pavia, feared on the river Treba, in
ftretched out, and tied faft on each fide of it, had ano- K Long. 9. 30 • N. Lat. 44. 48 •
ther boat put over him, his head being left out through
BOCA-cH,ICA, the !lrait or entrance into the hara. place fit for it. In th is po!lllre they fed him, till bour of Carthagena in South America. It is defended
the worms which were bred in the excrements he by feveral forts belonging to the Spaniards, all which
voided as he thus lay, eat out his bawds, and fo caufed were taken by the Engliili in 1741; they were neverhis death, which was ufllally twenty days in effecting, thelefs obliged to raife the !iege of Carthagena in a
the criminal laying all this while in moil: exquiiite iliort time after.
BOCA-del-Drago, a !lrait fo called, between the ifland
torments.
BOATSW AIN, the officer who has the boats, fails, of Trinidad and Andaluiia, in the province of Terra
rigging, colours, anchors, and cables committed to Firma in South America.
BOCANUM, (anc. geog.), a town of Mauritania
his charge.
It is the duty of the boatfwain particularly to direct Tingetana, to the fouth of Mount Atlas; faid to be
whatever relates to the rigging of a {hip, after ilie is th,at of Morocco in Africa. W. Long. 9. o. N. Lat.
equipped from a royal dock-yard. Thus he is to ob~ 31. o.
ferve that the mafl:s are properly fnpportcd by their
BOCCA, in glafs-making, the round hole in the
{hrouds, !lays, and back-ftays, fo that each of thofe working furnace, by which the metal is taken out
ropes may fuftain a proportional effort when the maft is of the great pots, and by which the pots are put infi·rained by the violence of the wind, or the agitation to the furnace. This is to be !lopped with a cover
of the lhip. He ought alfo to take care that the blocks made of earth and brick, and removable at pleafure,
and rtlnning-ropesare regularly placed, fo as 10 anfwer to preferve the eyes of the workmen from the violence
the pnrpofes for which they are intended; and that of the heat.
the fails are properly fitted to their yards and il:ays, and
BOCCACE (John), one of the moil: polite and
well furled or reefed when occafioll requires.
learned writers of his age was born in Tufcany in
It is likewife his office to fummon the crew to their 13 13. His father firil: placed him with a merchant;
duty; to affift with his mates in the neceffary blliinefs bm as he gave figns of genius, he was put afterward
'Of the iliip; and to relieve the watch when it expires. to il:udy the canon law: he loil: almoil: as much time
He ought frequently to examine the condition of rhe at this as at the laft occupation; and thought of nomails, fails, and rigging; and remove whatever may thing but poetry. He came under the in!lruction of
be judged unfit for feryice, or fupply what is deficient; Petrarch; but did not fo entirely devote himfelf to
·and he is ordered by his inil:ructions to perform this du- poetry, as to forget other !ludies. In the profecution
ry with as little noire as pollible.
of thefe, however, as he fought every where for the
BOATSWAIN's-Mate has the pecllliar command of the beil: mafters, and had Hot an income fufficiem for his
long-boat, for the ferring forth of anchors, weighing expences, he was reduced to fuch circum frances as to
'Or fetching; home an anchor, warping, towing, or !land in need of the bounty of others: he was particumooring; and is to give an account of his fiore.
larlyobliged to Petrarch, who furnifhed him with moBOB, a term nfed for the ball of a {hort pendulum.
ney as well as books, and afiiHed him in many other
BOBARTIA, in botany, a genus of the digynia refpects. Bocace was a great admirer of the Greek
order; belonging; to the triandria clafs of plants; and language: he found means to get Homer tranflated
;0
in the natural method ranking under the 4th order, into Latin for his own ufe; and procured a profeffor's
Cranzina. The calyx is imbricated; and the corolla is chair- at Florence for Leontills Pylatns, in order to
a hivalve glllllle, above the receptacle of the fruit. Of explain this poet. The republic of Florence llOnoured
this genus [here is only one fpecies known, which is a B.occ,ace wi,th the .freedom, of that city; and employed
nativeof the Indies, and hath no remarkable property. hun III publIc affaIrs, partIcularly to negociate the reBOBBIN, a flll~1I piece of wood turned in the form turn of Petrarch: but this poet not only refllfed to re'Of a cylinder, with a little border jutting out at each turn to l"lorence, but perfuaded Roccace alfo to retire
end, bored through to receive a fmall iron pivot. It from thence, on account of the JaCtions which prevailed
fcrves to fpin with the fpinning-wheel, or to wind in that republic. H;J.villg quitttd Florence, he went to
thread, worfted, hair, cotton, iilk, gold, and {jlver.
feveral places in Italy, and fiopped at lafi at the court
BOBBING, among fifhermen, a particular manner of N',ples, where King Robert gave him a very kind
'Of catching eels, different from fniggling. Bobbing for reception. He cOllceived a violem affection for the
eels is th us performed: They-Iconr well j()me large lobs, natural daughter of that prince, which made him reand with a needle run a [Wilted filk throllgh them from mai n a conliderable time at Naples. He alfo made
end to end, raking; fa lllany as that they may wrap a long il:ay in Sicily, where he was ill high favour
them about a board a dozen times at leafr: then they with Qyecn Joan. He reLHrned to Florence when rhe
troubles
l30llting
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fnl) are in the chaptls of Genoa, Pifa~ and other cities Dowmi
of Italy; of which places they are, at tbis day, <lC- , II
cOL1nted the greateil ornameuts, and are mofi exceed- ~
.
.'---V---J his time in fiudy agreeably to his own humour.
His ingly efieemed.
BOCCONI (Sylvio), a celebrated natnral hifiorian,
great application brought 011 him an indifpofitioll, of
which he died in 1376.
Ha wrote feveral books, born at Palermo in Sicily. After he had gone through
fome learned and ferions, others Qf galblltry and full the ufual ulllrfc of fiudics, he applied hilllftlf chiefly
of fiodes. It is by his Decal/UTOII cllidly that he has to natural hifiory, in which he made a mofi fllrpriling
immortalized l~imfelf. Petrarch fC1l111d fo Jllany chanm progrefs. He was afterwards ordained priefi, and enin this com pofition, that he was at the pains to tranf- tered into the Ciilercian order, at which time he changed
his chriflian name Pall! into that of Sylvio. This new
late it into Latin for his own fatisfaCtion.
BOCCALE, or BOCAL, a IiqLlid meafure uf{d at way of life did not in the leafi divert him from his faRome, anfwering to what among us is called a bottle, VOllrite iludy : for he purfued it with greater vigonr
being equivalent to about an Englifh quart. Seven than ever, and travelled not only over Sicily, bm likewife vifited the We of Malta, Italy, the Low Countries,
boccales and an half make the rubbia.
BOCCALl~I (Trajan), a celebrated fatrical wri- England; France, Germany, Poland, and feveral other
ter, born at Rome, who, in the beginning of the 17th nations; and, in 1696, was admitted a memher of the
century, obtained the admiration of all Italy by his academy of the virtuofi in Germany. Upon his return
refined ann delicate criticifms. Sovereign princes them- to Sicily, he retired to a convent of his own order near
felves did not efcape the lafh of his fatire. The car- Palermo; where he died in 17°4, being 71 years of
dinals Borghefe and Gretan having declared themfe1ves age. He left many cnrious works.
BOCCONIA, GREATER TREE CELANDINE: Age.
his proteCtors, he publifhed his Ragguaglio di Parnaffo,
and La Secretaria di Apollo, which is the continuation nus of the monogynia order, belonging to the dodecanof the former. Thefe two works were received by the dria clafs of plants, and in the natural method ranking
public with uncommon applallfe. He there feigns, under the 27th order, RhlEadetl? The calyx is diphythat Apollo, holding his court at Parnaffils, heard lous; there is no corolll1; the fiylus is bifid; the berry
the complaints of the whole world, and did jufiic€ ac- is dry, and monofpel'mOlls. Of this genus there is but
cording as the cafes required. He at length printed his one known fpecies, viz. the fl'utefcens, which is efieemed
Pietra di Parango7JC; wherein he attacks the court of for the beauty of its large foliage. It is very common in
Sl)ain, fetting forth their defigns againfi the liberty of Jamaica and other warm parts ofAmel'ica,where it grows
Italy, and inveighing particularly againfi them for the to the height of 10 or 12 feet, having a ilraight trunk as
tyranny they exercifed in the kingdom of Naples. large as a man's arm, and covered with a white fmaoth
The Spaniards complained of him in form, and were bark. At the top it divides into feveral branches, on
determined at any rate to be revenged. Boccalin+ was which the leaves are placed alternately. Thefe leavesfrightened, and retireel to Venice; but was there aifaf- are eight or nine inches long, and five or £Ix broad;
flnated in a very il:range manner. He lodged with one are deeply finuated, fo,netimes almofi to the midof his friends, who having got up early one morning, rib; and are of a fine glaucons colonr. The whole
left Boccalini in bed: a minnte after, fome armed men plant abounds with a yellow juice of an acrid nature;
entered his chamber, and gave him fo many blows with fo that it is nfed by the inhabitants of America to take
bags full of fand, that they left him for dead; fo that off warts and fpots from the eye·s. The fingular beauty
his friend rewrning fome time after, found him fpeech- of this plant renders it worthy of a 11lace in every culefs. Great fearch was made at Venice for the authors rions colleCl:ion ; and it feerns the Indians are very fond
of this murder; and though they were never difcover- of it ; for Hernandez tells us, their kings ufed to plant
ed, it was univerfally believed that they were employ- It 111 their gardens. It is propagated by the feeds,
ed by the court of Spain.
fowing them in fpring, in pots of light earth, which
BOCCARELLA, in the glafs-manllfael:nre, a [mall rnl1fi. be plunged in a hot-bed. When the plants
hole or aperture of the furnace, olle of which is pl"ced come up, they are to be kept in feparate pots, which
on each fide of the bocca, almofi horizontally with it. mufi always be kept in a fiove in Britain.
Out of them the fervitors take coloured or finer mct,,1
BOCHART (Samnel), one of the moil learned
from the piling pot.
men in the 17th century, was born at Roan in NorBOCCIARDI (Clementt), called Clementolze, hi- mandy. He made a very early progn:fs in learning,
fiory and portrait painter, was born at Genoa in 1620, and became a great proficient in the orjr;ntal languages.
and was the eHfciple of Bernardo Strozzi, an artifl of He was many years pailor of a proteflant church at
good reputation; but he found in himfelf fo firong an Caen ; where he was tutor to Wentworth Dillon carl
ambition to arrive at excellence i!1 his profeffion, that of Rofcommol1, author of the Eifay on Tranilated Verle ..
he left Genoa, and went to Rome: there, to explore Pere he particularly diilinguifhed himfelf bj' his pubthat trlJe fublimity of fiyle, which can only be obtained lic difputations with father Veron, a very fc:molls C011by a jud:ciollS obfervation of the ancient fculptures rroverfiil. The Jifpute was held in the cartlc of Caen,
and the works of the celebrated modern artiils. By in the prefence of a great number of Catholics and Prothe guid"nce of an excellent genius, and alfo by a moil teilants. Bochart carne offwith great honour and re·
indllfi~i.ons application to defign, he difcovered the art putation : whieh were not a little incrcafed in the year
of Ul1ltlllg ann blending :he; antique and modern guilo 164.6, upon the pnblication of his Phaleg and Ca7Jaan,
in a fiyle that at one exhibited both gracefulnefs and which are the titles of the two parts of his Geographica
ilrength. Mofi of the works of this mafier (except Sacra. He acquired alfo great fame by his Hierozoicon,
his portraits, . which Were lively, natural, and grace. printed in London in 1675. This treats de alli711a/iblts
z.
faeroe
:eoccale troubles were a little appeafed: bllt not liking theH
courfe of life he mllfi have followed there, be retired to
Docciardi. Certaldo; and, far from the lloire of bnfinefs, he fpent
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Dl'Ic'hiu5 lacr~ JcripfUll<f!. The great learning 11e difplayed in duke of Alel1fon, however, gave him feveral elpploy. Bodtdn t
II.
his works rendered him efieemed not 0n1y amongfi thofe ments; and carried him to England with him as one Bodley.
Bodm. of his own profeffion, but amongll: all lovers of know- of his couafellors, where he had the pleafue ann glory --.,.....~ ledge of whatever denomination. In 1652, the queen to fee his books de Republica read publicly in the
of Sweden invited him to S[Qckholm, where the gave univer.fityof Cambridp;e, having been tranflated into
him many proofs of her regard and efieem. At his re- Latin by the Engliili. He had written them in :rrench.
turn to Caen, he refumed the functions of the mini- In the Raggllagli of Boccalini he is condemned as an
flry, and was received into the academy of that city. atheifi to the fire, for having faid in his books that liHis learning was not his principal qualification, he berty of confcience ought to be granted to feaaries.
had a modefiy equll to it; and hence enjoyed his great He declared himfelf pretty freely againfi thofe who
reputation in tranquillity, iheltered from thofe un- afferted that the authority of monarchs is unlimited;
happy quarrels which 10 many other learned men but yet he difpleafed the republicans. Upon the death
draw npon themfelves. He died filddenly while he of the duke of Alen~oll, Bodin retired to Laon, where
was fpe,kiug in the above academy, on the 16th of he married. He had all office in the prelidial of this
May, 1667, aged 78. A complete edition of his works city; and in Charles IX.'s lime he was the king's
was publilhed in Holland, in two volumes folio, 17I2. folicitor with a commiffion for the forefts of Normandy.
BOCHlUS, or BOCQ.PI (John)) a Latin poet, born He died of the plague at Laon, in 1596.
BODKIN, a fmall infirument made of fleel, bone,
at Bruffels in 1555. He travelled into Italy, Germany, Poland, and Mufcol'Y, and at his return became ivory, &c. ufed for making holes.
BODLEY (Sir Thomas), founder of the Bodleian
fecretary to the Duke of Parma. He died on the 13th
of January, 1609' The criticg in the Netherlands fet library at Oxford, was born at Exeter in Devoniliire,
fo great a value on his poetry, that they gave him the in I544. When he W!$ about 12 years of age, his
name of the Belgic Virgil. He wrote, I. De Belgii father, Mr John Bodley, being a protefiant, was obPrincipatu. 2. Parodia Heroica Pfalmorum Davidi- liged to leave the kingdom. He fetrled at Geneva
corum. 3. Q¥rvationeJ Phyjicte, Ethite, Politicte, et with bis family) and continued there till the death of
Hijfaricte, in Pfalmos. 4. Vita Davidi!. 5. Orationes. Q}leen Mary. In that univerlity, then in its infancy,
young Bodley ftlldied the learned languages, &c. un6. Poelllata.
BOCHETT A, a place of Italy, famous in the war der feveral eminent profeffors. On the accdIion of
of I7 46 and I7 4: 7. It is a chain of mountains over Q.\leen Elizabeth, he retnrned with his father to Engwhich the great road lies from Lombardy [Q Genoa; land; and was foon after entered of Magdalen college
and on the very peak of the highefi monntain is a nar- in Oxford. In 1563, he took the degree of bachelor
row p,'l.fs, which will hardly admit three men to go a- of arts, and the year following was admitted fellow of
breafi. This pafs is properly called the BO~'hetta; for Merton college. In J 565, he read a Greek leCture
the defence of which there are three forts. It is the in the hall of that college. He took a mafier of arts
key of the city of {;enoa ; and was taken in 1746 by degree the year after, and read natural phil@fophy in
the imperialifis. By which means they opened a way the public fchools. In 1569, he was one of the proctors of the univerfity, and, for fame time after, ofto that city.
BOCKHOL T, a town of Germany in the circle of ficiated as public orator. In the year 1576, he quitWeflphalia and diocefe. of Munfler, capital of a fmall ted Oxford, and made the tour of Europe; but returned
dill:riB:, and fnbjeCt to the bilhop of Mnnfier. E. Long. to his college after four years ;lbfence. He became
gentleman-uIher to Q..ueen Elizabeth, ill the year 1583;
6.20. N. Lat. 51. 40.
BOCKING, a very large \'illage of Effex in Eng- and in 1585 he married the widow of Mr Ball, daughland, adjoining to Brain-tree, from which it is fepa- ter of Mr Carew of Brifiol, a lady of confiderable forrated only by afmall fiream. Its chnrch is a deanery, tune. Mr Bodley was foon after fent ambaffador to
and very large; and there ar~ here two or .three meet- the king of Denmark, and other German princes. He
in:>· houfes; but the market IS kept at Bralll-tree. In was next charged with an impclftant commiffion to
b07h pariilies there are about 1500 hOllfes, which in Henry III. of France; and in 1588, went ambaffador
general are but indifferent, and the flreets narrow and to the United Provinces, where he continued till the
badly paved. There is a large manufaCtory of bays, year 1597. On his return to England, finding his prechiefly for exportation. It is 42 miles north-eaft of ferment obfiruaed by the jarring interefts of Burleigh
and E1Tex, he retired from court, and could never afLondon.
BOCK-LAND, in the Saxons time, is what we now terwards be prevailed all to accept of any employment.
call {n:ehold lands, held by the better fort of perfons He now began the foundation of the Bodleian library,
by charter or deed i.n writing; by which name it was which was completed in 1599' Soon after the accefdiitinguilhed from folkland, or copy· hold land, holden lion of King Jamt's I. he received the honour of knighthood, and died in the year 16I2. He was buried in
by the common people without writing.
His monllment is of
BODERIA, or BODOTRIA, the ancient name for the choir of Merton colJege.
black and v\hite marble, on which Hands his effigy in
the Frith or Forth in Scotland.
BODIN (John)) native of Angers, one of the ahleft a fcholar's gown, fnrrounded with books. At the fOllr
men in France in the 16th century, famous for his corners are the cmblematica! figures of Grammar,
Method of Hiftory, his Republic, and othe: ~ork~. He Rhetoric, MuIic, and Arithmelic ; two angels, &c. ;
was in great favour with Henry III. wEo Impnfoned with a fllOrr infcription, lignifying his age and time
John de Serre f?r \~ritil1g an ~njurious piece agai~ft of his death. Sir Thomas Bodley was a polite fcboBodin, and forbId hlln upon pam of d.eath to publdh lar, an able fiatefman, and worthy man. Mr Grallit. But his favour was not of long contInuance. The gel' obferves, that he merited much as a man of ]etters;
1
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ters; but incomparably more in the ample proviiion he
made for literature, in which he f1:andsunrivalIed ; and
lloece. that his library is a maufoleum which will perpetuate
'---v---' his lTIemGlry as long as books themfelves endure. Sir
Thomas wrote his own Life to the year 1609; which,
together with the firft dranght of the Statutes, and
his Letters, have been publifhed from the originals in
the Bodleian library, by Mr Thomas Hearn, in 17°3.
BOD MIN, a town of Cornwall in England, fcated
in a bottom between two high hills, which render the
air very unwholefome. It contifl:s chiefly of one f1:reet,
and the many decayed houfes fhow that it has once been
a place of greater note. It is a mayor-town, fends
two members to parliament, and had formerly the privilege of the coinage of tin. W. Long. 4. 5. N. Lat.
50. 32 •
BODON, a fortified town of Bulgaria in Turkey in
Enrope, with all archbilhop's fee. It is feated on the
Danube, in E. Long. 45. 24. N. Lat. 45. 10.
BODROCH, a town of Hungary, feated on the
north-eafi {bore of the river Danube, in E. Long. 20.
20. N. Lat. 46. 15.
BODRUN. See TEOS.
BODY, in phytics, an extended folid fubfianee, of
itfelf utterly paffive and inactive, indifferent either to
motion or refi.
Colour of BODIES. See CHROMATICS.
BODY, with regard to animals, is ufed in oppotition
to foul, in which fenfe it makes the fnbje8: efanatomy.
The height of the human body is faid to be different
in different parts of the day; ordinarily it is an inch
Phil. TranJ. more in the morning than at nightt. The body ceafes
nO 183.
to grow in height when the bones are arrived at a degree of firmnefs and rigidity which will not allow of
farther extenlion by the effort of the heart and motion
of the blood.
BODY, among painters, as to bear a body, a term
lignifying that the colonrs are of fuch a natnre, as to
be capable of being ground fo fine, and mixing with the
oil fo entirely, liS to feelll only a very thick oil of the
fame colour.
BODY, in the manege. A horfe is chiefly faid to
have agood b9dy, when he is full in the flank. If the
lail: of the illOrt ribs be at a confiderable difiance from
the haunch-bone, althoLlg;h fnch horfes may for a
time have pretty good bodies, yet, if they are much
laboured, they willlofe tlJem; and thefe are properly
the borfes that have no flank. It is alfo a general
rule, that a man {bonld not bny a light-bodied horfe,
and one that is fiery, becaufe he will foon defiroy himfelf.
Bo DY, in the art of war, a nnmber of forces, horfe
and foot, united and marching under one commander.
Main Bovr of an army, the troops encamped in the
centre between the two wings, and generally infantry,
the other two bodies are the vangnard and the reargnard; thefe being the three into which an army,
ranged in order of battle, is divided.
Bo DY, in matters of literature, denotes much the
fame with fyitem, being a collection of every thing belonging to a particular fcience or art, difpofed in proper order: thus we fay, a body of divinity, law,
phylic, &c.
Bovr-Corporate. SeeCORI'ORATOIN.
BOECE, orBoETHIUS (Hector), the hifiorian, was
VOL. Ill.
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born at Dundce about the year 1470, and fllldied with l:(Jc';roI1,;.l
applaufe il} the univerfity of Paris. It was there he beIi
came acquainted with Erafmns, and laid the fOLlnda- ~
tion of a friendfhip which was fo hononrable to him.
In 1500 he was recalled to Aberdeen by Bifll0P Elphingfion, who made him principal of that univerfiry.
Gratitude for this promotion engaged him to write
with particular attention the Life of that prelate. It
appeared in his hifiory of the diocefe of Aberdeen;
and may be contidered, perhaps, as the moft valuable
portion of that work. His Hifiory of Scotland, a
'more ufeful undertaking, was firft publj{bed in the
year 1526. III 1574 it underwent a fecond impreffion,
and was enriched with the 18th book and a part of
the 19th. A farther continuation of it was executed
by Joannes Ferrerins Pedemontallus. Boece died about
the year 1550. He has been compared, and not
without reafon, to Geoffroy of Monmouth. He l1ad
a propenfiry to fable and exaggeration; 3. fault which
the elegance of his expreffion does not compenfate.
His judgment was not eqHaJ to his genius; and his
fictions as an hifiorian are a contrafi to his probity as
a man. John Ballenden, archdeacon of Murray, tranflated his hifiory into the Scottilb language at the defire
of James V. This tranflation William Harrifon converted, though with imperfeCtions, into Ellglifh ; and
his affociate Hollingfhed pnbliilled his work in his
chronicle, with additions and improvements by the: ingenious Francis Thynne.
BOEDROMIA, in antiquity, folemn feafis held at
Athens in memory of the fuccour brought by Ion to
the Athenians, when invaded by Eumolpusfon of NEPtune, in the reign of Erectheus. Plut:uch gives another account of the boedromia; which, according to
him, were celebrated in memory of the viCtory obtained by Thefeus over the Amazons, in the month Boedromion.
BOEDROMION, in chronology, the third month
of the Athenian year, anfwering to the latter part of
our Augufi and beginning of Sef1tember.
BOEHMEN (Jacob), called the Teutonic philofopher, was a noted vifionary of the 17th cen tury, born in
a village of Germany near Gorlitz, in 1575. He was
bred a Iboemaker; and marrying, fnpporred a large
family by this occupation; until, after allluling himfelf with chemifiry, a vifionary turn of mind, heated
by fermons and German divinity, got the upper hand
of his common fenfe, and prodnced raptures and notions of 4ivine illumination. Thefe he firil gave vent
to in 1612, by a treatfe intitled Aurora, or the rifing
of the Sun; being a mixture of afirology, philofophy,
chemifiry, and divinity, written in a quaint obfcLlrc
ftyle. This being cenfnred by the magiilrares of Garlitz, he remained lilent for feven years: but inlproving
that interval ~y purfning the flighrsof his imagination,
he refumed his pen; and refolving to redeem the time
he had lofi, he, in the remaining five years of lIislife,
publiGled above 20 books, which greatly needed what
he concluded with, A table of his principles, or a key
to his writings; though this has not proved fufficient
to render them intelligible to common apprehenlions.
The key above mentioned appeared in 1624, and he
did not long furvive it. For early in the morning of
the 18th of November that year, he called one of his
fons, and aiked him "if he a1fo heard that excellent
U u
muCtc ?l>
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Bceotia, muGc 1" to which being anfwered in the negative, he
Boerhaavc. ordered the door to be fet open, that the muGc might
"--v-

be the better heard. He a1ked afterwards what o'clock

it was 1 and heing told it had fI:ruck two, he faid
"It is not yet my time; mytimeisthree hours hence."
In the interim he was heard to fpeak thefe words:
"0 thou flrong God of hofis, deliver me according
to thy will! 0 than crucified Lord Jefus, have mercy
upon me, and receive me into thy kingdom!" \Vhen
it was near fix o'clock, he took his leave of his wife
and fons, and ble1fed them, and [aid, "Now I gow
hence into paradife;" then bidding his fon turn him,
he immediately expired his !afi breath in a deep figh.
A great number of perfons have been inveigled by the
vi lions of this fanatic, notwithfianding his talents in
involving the plainefi things in my fiery and renigmatical jorgan. Among others, the famous Q.,uirinl1s KahIman may be reckoned the principal of his followers in
Germany; who fays, he had learned more being alone
in his fiudy, from Boehmen, than he CQuid have learned from all the wife men of that age together; and,
that we may not be in the dark as to what fort of
lmowledge this was, be acquaints us, that amidfi an
infinite number of villons it happened, that, being
iilatched out of his findy, he faw thoufands of thoufands of lights rifing round about him. Nor has he
been without admirers, and thofe in no [mall number,
in England; among the foremofi of wl10m fiands the
famous Mr William Law, an thor of Chrijlian PerfiBion, &c. who has favonred his countrymen with
an Englial edition of Jacob Boehmen's works in 2 vols
4 to .
BCEOTIA, the name of two ancient kingdoms, one
of which was founded or ratherreLiored by Cadmns, and
named by him B(J;otia, from the ox, which is faid to
have directed him to the place where he built the capital of his new kingdom, bener known afterwards by
the.llame of Thebes. Bm as ~hc inhabitants were fcarce
ever diitingniilled as a nation by the name of Bcr:otians,
but of Theballs, we refer to the article THEBES for
their hifiory, &c.
The other Bceotia was in Tbeffaly, and is [aid to
have been fOllndeJ by Bceotlls the fon of Neprnne and
brother of lEolns, by Arne, the daughter of lEolus
king'of lEolis. This lafi, having rent his daughter to
Metapontinm a city of Italy, {he was there delivered of
thofe two fOllS, the eldefi of whom {he called after her
father's name lEo/us; and he poffeffed himfelf of the
ifbnds in the Tyrrhenian, now the Turcan rea, and
built the city of Lipara. Bceotus the younger fon went
to his grand father and fucceeded hi m ill his kingdom,
called it after his own name, and the capital city Arne,
from his mother. All that we know of thefe Bceotians
is, that they helc! this fettlement upwards of 200 years;
and that the Theffalians expelled them from it; npon
which they came and took poffeffion of that country,
which till then had been called Cadmt1is, and give it the
name of Bcr:otia. Diodorus and Homer tell us, that
thefe Bceotians lignalized themfelves at the Trojan
war; and the latter adds, that five of Bceotius's grandfons, viz. Penelens, Leirus, Prothcenor, Arcefilaus,
anc! Clonius, were the chiefs who led the Breotian
troops thither.
BOERHAAVE (Herman), one of the greatefl
phyflcians, as well as the beft men, that this or per-
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haps any age has ever prod uced, was born in 166R at 13oerhaave.
Vorhom, a village near Leyden. At the age of 16 '---v---'
he found himfelf without parents, protection, advice,
'
0r fortune. He had already fiudied theology and the
other ecc1efiafiical fciences, with the ddign of devoting
himfelf to a clerical life ; but the fcience of nature,
which equally engaged his attention, foon engroifed his
whole time. This ilIufiriolls perfon, whofe name afterwards lpread throughout theworlrl, and who left at
his death above L.200,ooo, could at that time barely
live by his labours, and was coml1elled to teach the mathematics to obtain neceffaries. But in 1693, being
received doCtor in tlle iCience of phyfic, he began practice; and his merit being at length difcovered, many
powerful friends patronized him, and procured him three
valuable employments; the firfi was that of profdfor
of mec!icine in the univerfity of Leyden; the fecond,
that of profeffor of chemifiry; and,thirdly, that of
profeffor of botany. The Academy of Sciences at Pa·ris, and the Royal Society at London, invited him to
become one of their members. He communicated to
each his dircoveriesin chemiflry. The city of Leyden
became in his time the fchool of Europe for this fcience,
as wall as medicine and botany. All the princes of
Europe rent him difciples, who found in this fkilful
profeiIor, not only an indefatigable teacher, but even a
tender father, who encour~lged them to pllrfue their
labours, confoled them in their afilictions, and fola.c;ed
them in their wants. When Peter the Great went to
Holland in I7IS, to infima hilllrelf in maritime affairs, he alro attended Boerhaave to receive his Idfons.
His reputation was fpread as far as China: a Mandarine wrote to him with this infcription, "To the illnftrious Boerhaave, phyfician in Europe;" and the
letter came regularly to him. The city of Leyden
has raifed a monument in the church of St Peter, to
the falutary genius ofBoerhaave, SalutijtTO Boerhsavii
g<11zio !acru1Jl. It confifis of an urn upon a pedefial of
black marble: fix heads, four of which reprefent the
four ages of life, and two the fciences in which Boerhaav-e excelled, from a grollp iiIiling between the urn
and its fupporters. The capital of this bafis is decorated with a drapery of white marble, in which tIle
artifi has {hown the different emblems of diforders and
their remedies. Above, upon the furface of the pedefial, is the medallion of Boerhaave: at the extremity of the frame, a ribband difplays the favourite motto
of this learned man; Simplex vigilu1lt veri, "Truth
unarrayed ."
From lhe time of the Jearned Hippocrates, no phyfician has more jufl:ly merited the efieem of his cotemporaries, and the thanks of poi1:erity, than Boerhaave.
He united to an uncommon genius, and extraordinary
talert'ts, the qualities of the hearr, which gave them fo
great a valne to fociety. He made a decent, fimple,
and venerable appedrance, particularly when age had
changed the colour of his hair. He was an eloquent
orator, and declaimed with dignity and grace. He
taught very methodically, and with great precifion; he
never tired his auditors, but th ey always regretted that
his difcourfes werefinifued. He would fometimes give
them a lively turn with raillery; but his raillery was
refined and ingenious, and it enlivened the fubjeCl: he
treated of, without carrying with it any thing fevere
or fatirical. A declared foe Lo all excefs, he conli.
dered
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Boerhaave. dered decent mirth as the falt of life. It W:lS the daily
'--v----J practice of this eminent perfon, through his whole life,
as foon as he rofe in the morning, which was generally
very early, to retire for an honr [0 p.rivutc prayer, and
meditation on fome part of the SCriptures. He oflen
mId his friends, when they aiked him how it was pofiihle for him to go through fo much fatiglle! that it
was this which gave him fpirit and vigour in the bufiners of the day. This he therefore recommended as
t!:t: bejf rule he could give: for nothing, he faid, could
tend more to the health of the body than the tranquillity of the mind; and that he knew nothing which
could fllpport himfelf, or his fellow-creatures, amid!1:
the various diilrefI'es of life, but a well-grounded confidence in the Supreme Being upon the principles of
Chriflianity. This was ilrongly exemplified in his own
ilInefs in 172:2, which can hardly be told without horror; and by which the courfe of his lectures as well as
his practice was long interrupted. He was for five
months confined to his bed by the gout, where he lay
upon his back without daring to attem pt the leail motion; becaufe any effort renewed his torments, which
were fo· exquifite, that he was at length not only deprived of motion but of fenfe. Here his medical art
was at a iland; nothing could be attempted, becaufe
nothing could be propofed with the leail profpect of
[ucee[s. But, having (in the fixth month of his ilInefs) obtained fome remiffion, he determined to try whether the juice of fumitory, endive, or fuccory, taken
thrice a-day in a large quantity, (viz. above haIfa pint
each dofe), might not contribute to his relief; and by a
perfever;mce in this method he was wonderfully re~o·
vered. This patience of Boerhaave's was founded not
on: vain reafonings, like that of which the Stoicks
boailed; but on a religious compofllre of mind, and
Chriilian refignation to the will of God.
Of his fagaCityand the wonderful penetration with
wkich he often difcov·ered and defcribed, at the Bril
fight of a patient, fuch diilempers as betray themfelves
by nG fym ptoms to common eyes, filCh furprifing accounts 1uve been given, as fcarcely can be credited,
though atteiled beyond all doubt. Yet this great mafter of medical knowledge was fo far from a prefllmplUOllS confidence in his abilities, or from being puffed
up by his riches, that he was condefcending to all, and
remarkably diligent in his profeffion; and ·he often
!-Ifed to fay, that the life of a patient (if trifled with or
neglected) would one daY' be required at the hand of
the phyfician. He always called the poor his beji patients; for God (faid he) is their pay mailer. The
activity of his mind fparkled vifibly in his eyes. He
was always cheerful, and defirous of promoting every
valuable end of converfation; and the excellepcy of
the Chriilian religion was frequently the fubject of it:
for he afI'erted, on all proper occafions, the divine autho;'ity and facred efficacy of the Scriptllres; and
maintained, that they only·could give peace of mind,
that fweet and facred peace which pafI'eth allllnder!1:anding; fillce none can conceive it but he who has it;
and none can have it but by divine communication. He
never regarded calnmny nor detraction (for Boerhaave
himfclf had enemies), nor ever thought it necefI'ary to
confute them. "They are fparks (faid he) which, if
you do not blow, will go Out of themfelves. The
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fureil remedy again fcandal, is to Ii;;! it dOWN by n l'!uerbaave.
ptrfeVer;lllCe in well doing; and by praying to-God l.l"(I~
that he would cure the diilempered minds of thofe who ~
tradnce and injure us." Being once aiked by a friencl,
who had often admired his patience uncler great pro_
vocations, whether he knew what it was to be angry,
and by what means he had fo entirely fupprdfed dIcIt
impetuous and ungovernable paffion! he anfwered,
with the utl110il frankllefs and finceri ty, that he was
naturally quick of refentment; but that he had, by
daily prayer and meditation, at length atu:ined to [his
mafiery over himfelf.
About the middle of the year 1737, he felt the firfl:
approaches of that fatal ilInefs which brought him to
the grave, viz. a diforder in his brtail:, \vhich was at
times very painful, often threatened him with immediate fllffocatioll, and terminated in an ulliverfal dropfy: but during this afRicti*e and lingering iIInefs, IllS
conil:ancy and firmnefs did not forfake him; he neither
intermitted the necefI'ary cares of life, 110r forgot the
proper preparations of death. About three weeks before his difI'olution, when the Rev. Mr Schultens, one
of the moil learned and exemplary divines of the age,
attended him at his country-houfe, the Doctor defired
his prayers, and afterwards entered into a moil: remarkable judicious difcourfe with him on the fpirilUal
and immaterial nature of the foul; and this he illuil:rated to Mr Schultens with wonderful perfpicuity, by a
defcription of the effects which the infirmities of Ilis
body had upon his faculties; which yet they did not
fo opprefs or vanqllifh, but his foul was always mafler
of itfdf, and always refigned to the pleafllre of its Maker.-and then he added, "He who loves God ought
to think nothing deiirable but what is moil pleafing to
to the fllpreme goodnefs." Thefe were his fentimenrs,
and fnch was his conduct in this ilate of weaknefs and
pain. As death approached nearer, he was fo far from
terror or confufion, that he feemed lefs fenfible of pain,
and more cheerful under his torments, which cantinued
till the 23d day of September, 1738, on which he died
(much honoured and lamented) between four and five
in the morning, in the 70th year of his age-often recommending to the bye-ftanders a carefulobfervation
of St John'S precepts concerning the love of God, and
the love of man, as frequently inculcated in his firil
epiille particularly in the fifth chapter. His funeral
oration was fpoken in Latin before the univerfityof
Leyden, to a very numerOllS audience, by Mr Schultens,
and afterwards publi£hed at tlleir particular defire. He
wrote, 1. Injfitutiones MediCa!. Aphorifmi de cognoJcendis if curandis Morbis. 3. Injlitutiones if Experimenta Chemia!. 4. Libel/us de Materia Medica, et
remedioruniformu/is qUa! [en)iunt Aphorifmis. Swieten
puhlilhed, Commentaries ttpO?t his Aphorifins, in 5 vols
4to; and feveral other works all greatly efieemed.
BOERHAAVIA,; a genus. of the monogynia or·
der, belonging to the monandriaclafs oflJlams. There
is no calyx; the corolla is monopetalous, campanulared,
and plaited; and the feed is one, naked, and below.
There are fix fpecies, all natives of the Indies. Some
of thefe plants rife five or fix feet high, but moil. of
them only 18 inches or two feet. They carry flowers
of a yellow or red colour, but are by no means fo
remarkable as to merit any particular defcription.
U u 2
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BOESCHOT, a town of the Aufirian Netherlands,
l:;oethius. in the province of Brabant, feated on the river Nethe,
'--v---' in E. Long. 4.45, N. Lat. 51. 5.
BOETHIUS, or BOETIUS (Flavius Anicins Man·
lius Torqnatns Severin us ), a profe as well as poetical
writer of rhe 6th century, born of one of the noblefr
families of the city of Rome. The time of his birth is
rcLlted to have been about that period in the Roman
hiilory when Auguilulus, whofe fears had induced him
to a refignation of the empire, was banifhed, and Odo·
acer king of the Herulians began to reign in Italy, viz.
in the year of Chrift 476, or fomewhat after. The fa·
ther of Boethins dying while he was yet an infant, his
relations undertook the care of his education an'd the
direction of his iludies. His excellent parts were foon
difc0vered; and, as well to enrich his mind with the
findy of philofophy as to perfect himfdf in the Greek
language, he WIIS fent to Athens. Returning young to
Rome, he was foon diilinguiihed for his learning and
virtue, and promoted to the principal dignities in the
fiate, and at length to the confnlate. Living in great
affluence and fplendor, he addicted himfelf to the itndy
of theology, mathematics, ethics, and logic; and how
great a mailer he became in each of thefe branches of
learning, appellrs from thoft works of his now extant.
The great offices which he bore in rhe frate, and his
confummate wifdGm and inflexible integrity, procured
him fnch a fhare in the public councils, as proved in
the end his deilroction; for as he employed his interefr
with the king for the protection and enconragement
of deferving men, fo he exerted his utmoil effims in
the detection of fnlLld, the repreffing of violence, and
the defence of the frate againil invaders. At this time
Theodoric the Goth had attempted to ravage Campa.
nia; and it was owing to the vigilance and refulution
of Boetius that the country was prcferved from defiruction. At length having murdered Odoacer, The·
odoric became king of Italy, where he governed 33
years with prudence and moderation, during which
time Boetius poffeffed a large fhare of his eileem and
confidence. It happened about this time that luilin,
[he emperor of the eaft, upon his fucceeding to Ana·
fialius, made an ediCt condemning all the Arians, except the Goths, to perpetual banifhment from the
eaaern empire: in this edict Hormifda bi£hop of Rome,
and alfo the fenate, concurred. But Theodoric, who,
as being a Goth, was an Arian, was extremely troubled
at it; and conceived an avedion againil the fenate for
the [hare they had borne in this profcription. Of this
c!ifpofition in the king, three men of profligate lives
and defperate fortunes, Galldentius, Opilio, and Balilins,
took advantage. Having entertained a feeret delire
of revenge againft Boetins, for having been inilrllmen·
tal in the difmiffioll of the latter from a lucrative ern·
ployment under the king, they accufed him of feveral
crimes; fnch as the fiifling a charge, the end whereof
was to involve the whole fenate in the guilt of treafon;
and all attempt, by dethroning the king, (0 refrore the
liberty of Italy; anf!, laftly, they fuggefred, that, to
acquire the honours he was in poffeffion of, Boetius
had had recourfc to magical art. Boetius was at this
time at a great diftance from Rome; however, Theo.
doric tranfmittted rhe complaint to the f~nate, enforc·
ing it with a fuggeilion that the fafety, as well of the
13oefcbot,
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people as the prince, was rendered very precarious by Boethha,
this fuppofed defign to exterminate the Goths. The
Bog.
fenate, perhaps fearing the refentment of the king, and '---v-having nOlhing to hope from the fuccefs of an enterprife
which, fllppofing it ever to have been meditated, was
now rendered abortive, without fummoning him to hjs
defence, condemned Boetius to death. The king,
lowever, apprehending fome bad confequences from
the execution of a fentence fo flagrantly unjuil, mitigated it to banifhment. The placo:e of hi5 exile was Ti.
cinum, now the city of Pavia, in Italy: being in that
place feparated from his relations, who had not been
permitted to follow him into his retirement, he endea·
voured to derive from philofophy thofe comforts which
that alone was capable of affording to one in his forlorn liruation, fequefiered from his friends, in the power
of his enemies, and at the mercy of a capriciolls tyrant ;
and accordingly he there compofed that valuable dif·
courfe, intitled De Confolatiolle PhilaJophia-. About
two years after his banifhment, Boetius was beheaded
in prifon by the command of TIl€odoric. His tomb
is to be feen in the church of St Augufiine, at Pavia¥
near the freps of the chancel.
.
The extenfive learning and eloquence of this great
man are confpicnous in his works, which feem to'have
been collected with great care; 3n edition of them was
printed at Venice, in one volume folio, in 1499' In
1570, Glareanus, of Bafil, collated that with feveral
manllfcripts, and publifhed it, with a few various read·
ings in the margin. His chief performance is that
abovementioned, De Cofolatione Phil%phia-; a work
well known in the learned world, and to which the afflicted have often applied. In particular, our Saxon
king Alfred, whofe reign, though happy upon the
whole, was attended with great viciffitudes of fortune,
had recourfe to it at a time when his diilreffes compelled
him to feek retirement; and that he might the better
imprcfs upon his mind the nohle [entimems inculcated
in it, he made a complete tranflation of it into the
Saxon language, which, within thefe few years, has
been given to the world in its proper character. And
Camden relates, that queen Elizabeth, during the time
of her confinement by her lifier Mary, to mitigate her
grief, read and afterwards tranflated it into very ele·
gant Englifh. But it deferves alfo particular notice,
that he is the moil confiderable of all the Latin writers
on mufic; and that his treatifc De Mu{ica fupplied for
fome centuries the want of thofe Greek manufcriptll
which were fuppofed to have beenloil.
BOG properly lignifies a quagmire, covered with
grafs, but not folid enough to fupport the weight of
the body; in which fenfe it differs only from marfhes
or fens, as a part from the whole: fame even reilraiH
the ttrm tog to quagmires pent up between two llills;_
whereas fenslieill champaign and low countries, where
the defcent is very fmall.-To drain boggy lands, a
good method i~, to make trenches of a fllfficient depth
to carry off the moiilure ; and if thefe are partly filled
up with rough flones, and then covered with thorn·
bufhes and firaw, to keep the earth from filling up the
interfiices, a firattlm of good earth. and turf may be
laid over all; the cavities among the ilones will give
paffage to the water, and the turf will grow at top as
if uothing had been done.
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BOG, or Bog of eight, a fmall town of Scotland,
feated near tIle mouth of the river Spey, in W. Long.
Boheruia. 2. 23. N. Lar. 57. 48•
---.,......... BOG·Spavin. See FARRIERV, § xxxii. 3.
BOGARMITh:. See BOGOMILJ.
BOGHO, or BUElL, a town in the county of Nice
in Piedmont, fitllated on the frontiers of France, in E.
Long. 6. 45. N. Lat. 44. 12.
BOGLIO, a difirict ill the territories of the duke
of Savoy, lying on the river Tinea on the frontiers of
Provence; the capital is of the fame name.
BOGLIO, a town of Pied motH, and county of Nice,
being the capital of a territory of the fame name. E.
Long. 4. 50. N. Lat. 44. 12.
BOGOMILI, or BOGARMIT lE, in church hifiory,
a fect of heretics, which fprungllp abo lit the year 1179.
They held, that the ufe <Jf chllrches, of thefacralllent of the Lord's fupper, and all prayer, except the
Lord's prayer, ought to be aboliilied; that the baptifm of Catholics is imperfect; that the Perfons of the
Trinity are unequal; and that they oftentimes made
themfelves vifible to thofe of their feel:. They faid, that
devils dwelt in the churches, and that Satan had refided in the temple of Solomon from the deftruCtioll of
Jerufalem to their own time.
BOGOTO, the capital of New Granada in Terra
Firma in South America, near which are gold mines.
It is fubject to Spain. W. Long. 73. 55. N. Lat. 4. o.
BOGUDIANA (Pliny), a part of the Mauritania
Tingitana in Africa. According to Cluverius, it is
the Tingitana, anciently fo called from King Bogud.
BOHEA, in commerce, one of the coarfefi kinds
of tea that come from China. See THEA.
BOHEMIA, a kingdom of Europe, fubjeel: to the
houfe of Auftria, and [urrollncled on every fide with
wood and mountains as with a natural rampart. It is
bounded on the eaft by Moravia and part of Siltfia, on
the north by Luface and Upper Saxony, on the weft
by Franconia, and on the [outh by Bavaria. Although
this kingdom is fituated in the middle of Gqmany,
and its king is an elector of the empire, it has never·
thelefs its particular aifemblies, cuftoms, and language,
different from the Germans. It is one of the mofi
elevated cOllntries of Ellrope: for no river enters into
it, thongh many have their fOllrce there; the chief of
which are the Elbe, the Oder, the Vifillla, and the
Morava. The air is cold and unwholefome; for they
have more epidemical difeafes thanin the neighbouring
countries. There are mines of filver, copper, lead, and
even fome veins of gold. The capital city is Prague;
the others are Cuttenburg, Konigengretz, Pilfen, Czaflaw, Budweys, Egr;l, Glatz, Tabor, and a great num·
ber of others: for they reckon more than 100 cities,
among which almoft 40 have the tiLle of Royal. The
name Bohemia, in the German language, fignifies the
home, or abode, of the Boii, a people of ancient Gaul,
who under their leader Sergovefns fetrled in that coun·
try about 590 years before the Chrifiian rera. Tllefe
Hoii were Coon after expelled by the Marcomanni, a
nalion of the Snevi, who were afterwards fubdlled by
the Sclavi, a people of Scythia, whofe language is fiill
fpoke~l in Bohemia and Moravia. Notwithfianding
this expullioll of the Boii, the prefent inhabitants are
{till called Bohemians by foreigners, but the natives call
thcmfe1ves Zech. At firfi they were governed by
EClg
~
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dukes; but the emperor Otho I. conqllered the duke Bohemia.
of Bohemia, and reduced the province under the em- -..r---'
pire. Afterwards Henry V. gave the title of king to
Ladif1aus duke of Bohemia; and fince that time thefe
kings have been electors and chief cup-bearers of the
empire, and the kingdom has been elective; which
privileges have been confirmed 1,y the golJen bllil.
Formerly the kings of Bohemia received the kingdom
as a fief of the empire, which ceremony was prael:ifed
upon the frontiers; after which, the fiandards of the
principalities of which it is compofed were given to
them, without being torn and given to the people, as
is done with the enligns of the other fiefs of tfte empire. Ferdinand 1. of Allfiria, having married Anne,
fifier of Lewis, lafi king of Bohemia, who died without iifue, and being' elected king, that kingdom has
remained in his family ever fince. But .the crown is
conferred with fome appearance of election; whieh
right the fiates of Bohemia !I:ill pretend to claim, notwith!l:anding that, by the treaty of "\'Ve!l:phalia, Bohemia is declared hereditary in the houfe of Aufiria.
TIle king of Bohemia is the firfi [ecnlar eleCtor, and
gives his opinion after the eleCl;or of Cologn; though
11e does not affi!l: at the aifembly of eleCtors, except at
the eleCtion of an emperor. For thefe 200 years paa
they have not appeared at the collegiate aifemblies, nor
even at the imperial diets. However, in 1708, the
emperor caufed one of his deputies, in quality of king
of Bohemia, to enter into the college of electors at
the diet of Ratiilion, by the form of re.admiffion, together with the deputy of the eleCtor of Brunfwick.
The fiates of Bohemia have never been comprehended
in the government, or in the circles of the empire;
they are not [ubject to any of its jurifdictioIls, nor to
the Roman months, taxes, or public contributions; and
they owe nothing to the empire but what the emperor
Leopold voluntarily impofed upon himfelf, which amounts to 6000 livres a-year for the imperial chamber.
The king pays homage to the emperor and the empire
for his flares as firfi [ecular eleCtor; otherwjfe he has a
right to exercifc, through the whole extent of his do·
minions, all authority that the royalty can give, provided he do not violate the laws of the kingdom; according to which he cannot raifc contributions or taxes
but at the time when the fiates are aifembled, the appointing of which is entirely in their own power. The
government of Bohemia is different from that of all
other fiares, the affairs of the kingdom being managed
by fix different courts. Firfi, the council of the reo
gency, or the great royal council, in which preiides
the great judge or burgrave of Bohemia, and who
has under him 18 lieutenants of the king and ~ther
aifeifors. Secondly, the councilor fllperior chamber
of jufiice, at which the great- mafier of the kingdom is
prelident. Thirdly, the chamber of fiefs. l<'ourlhlY7
the new tribunal to judge the appeals of the German
vaifals in their differences on tIle account of fiefs; which
court has alfo its prefident, vice-prefidel1t, and aifeifors.
Fifthly, the royal chamber of finances, which .has a prefident and vice·preficlent. Sixthly, the chancery, which
always follow the COllrt. Befides, every circle of Bohemia is governed by two bailiffs, who adminifier jl1fiice
in their prefeCture. The flates are compofed of the clergy, lord,s, nobles, al'Jd burgllers. As to Moravia, there
is a grand bailiff who governs il in the l1ame of the

king
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l;onenlian king of Bohemia, as Margrave of Moravia. He is at
.11
the head of the royal council, which is compofed of
nOlano.
"-'-v---'

three a{fetiors, and in which all is tranfaCled in the
Ilame of the king. This province is divided into five
circles, each of which has its b~iliff. There are, befides, other officers of jn{]jce, who have a right of
jlldging only at certain times, and in particular cafes,
where an appeal is anowed.
Bohemia was divided by the emperor Charles IV.
into 12 provinces, in each of which he ordered two
captains to be appointed every year for the adminiftralion of the government. The fame emperor caufed the
church of Pragne to be erected into an archbifhopric,
with this advantage, that the archbHhop of Prague
fhould have the prerogative that the archbiihop of
Mentz formerly enjoyed, viz. of crowning the king of
Bohemia. The duchy of Silefia, the marquifate of
Moravia, and that of Luface, formerly hdd of this
crown, hut now only tllat of Moravia, which is incorporated with the kingdom of Bohemia, and is iIl the
potieffion of the houfe of Aufiria.
The only remarkable occurrence in the Bohemian
hiftory is the rebellion of tBe difciples of John Hufs,
and Jerome of Prague, on account of their leaders having been burnt as heretics. This .occafioned a bloody
war of 16 years continuance. For a particular accouIlt
of which, fee the article HUSSITES.
BOHEMIAN BOLE. See-BOLE.
BOHEMIAN Brethren, afeCt of Chriftian reformers
which fprung up in Eohemia in the year 1467. They
treated the pope and cardinals as antichrifi, and the
church of Rome as the whore fpoken of in the Revelation. They rejected the facraments of the Romiih
church, and chofe laymen for their minifi'ers. They
held the Scriptures to be the only rule of faith, and
rejeel:ed the Popifh ceremonies in the celebration of the
mafs, nor did they make ufe of any other prayer than
the Lord's Prayer. They confecrated leavened bread.
Th ey allowed no adoration but of J efns Chrifi, in the
communion. They rebaptized all fllch as joined them·
felves to their congregation. They abhorred the worihip of faints and images, prayers for the dead, celibacy, vows, and fafts; and kept none of the feftivals but
Chrifimas, Eafier, and Whitfuntide.
In 1504, they were accufed by the Catholics to
King Ladiflaus II. who pubJifhed an edict againfi them,
forbidding them to hold any meetings either privately
{)r puhlicly. When Luther declared himfelf againft
the church of Rome, the Bohemian brethren endeavoured to join his party. At firt!: that reformer fl10wed
.a great averfion to them; but the Bohemians fending
their deputies to him in 1523 with a fnll account of
their doctrines, he acknowledged that they were a fociety of Chrifiians whofe doctrine came nearefi to the
purity of the gofpel. This feel: pllblifhed another confeffion of faith in 1535, in which they renounced anabaptifm, which they at firfi praCtifed : upon which a
union was conclllr1ed \vith the Lutherans, and afterwards with the Zllinglians, whofe opinions from thenceforth they continlled to follow.
BOHOL, one of the Philippine iflands in Afia, lying to the northward of Mindanoa, in E. Long. 122.5.
N. Lat. 10. o.
BOIANO, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of
Naples, and county of Molefe, with a biihop's fee. It
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is feated at the foot of the Apennines, near the river Boiarde
Tilerno, in E. Long. J 4. 38. N. Lat. 4 I. 30 •
!l .jl
BOIARDO (MATTEO MA.RIA ?f Ferrara)~ CO\l~t ~
of Scandiano, celebrated for hIS ItalIan poems, lived In
the 15th century. His principal work is his Orlando
inamorato. His Latin eclogues and fonnets are alfo
mnch admired.
BOJARS denote Ruffian noblemen. See RUSSIA.
BOIEMUM, (anc. geog.) a part of Germany, fur·
rounded with the Montes Sudeti, (Ptolemy) ; now called
Bohemia. It took its name from the Boii, a people of
Gaul, who removed thither before Crefar's expedition
into that country, (Crefar) ; though he feerns to err in
the name. The Boii were afterwards driven out by
the Marcomanni, and [etrled in the weft of Vindelicia,
which was afterwar~ called Bayern, and hence the
name Bavaria.
BOIl, (Crefar) ; a people of Celtica, extending from
the Ligeris to the Elaver, whence came the Boii of
Gallia Cifalpina, whofe migration is related by Livy.
BOIl. See BOHEMIA.
BOIGU ACU, in zoology, a fynonime of the boa
conftriCtor. See BOA.
BOIL, or FURUNCLE. See the Index fubjoined to
MEDICINE, and SURGERY.
BOILEAU SIEUR DESPEREAUX (Nicholas), the
celebrated French poet, was born at Paris in 1636. After he had gone thro!lgh his courfe of polite literature
and philofophy, his relations engaged him to the !l:ndy
of the law, and he was admitted advocate. But tho'
he had all the talents nece{fary for the bar, yet he could
not adapt himfelf to a fcience which turns upon continual equivocations, and often obliges thofe who follow
it to clothe falfehood in the garb of truth. He therefore determined to fiudy theology j but he could not
long endure the thorns of fchool divinity. He imagined,
that, to allure him more cU!fningly , chicanery, which
he thought to aveid, had only changed her habit; and
fo he renounced the Sorbonne, betook himfelf entirely
to the belles lerrres, and took po{feffion of one of the
foremoft places in Parna{fus. The pnblic gave his
works the encomium they deferved; and Lewis XIV.
~ho always loved to encourage the fciences and polite
literature, was not only pleafed to have Mr Boileau's
works read to him conftantly as he compofed them,
but fettled a yearly penfion of 2000 livres upon him,
and gave him the privilege of printing all his works.
He was aft-erwards chofen a member of the French ac.ademy an? alfo of the academy of medals and infcrip.
uons. ThiS great man, WllO was as remarkable for.his
integrity, his innocence, and diffulive benevolence, as
for the keennefs of 11is fatires, died of a dropfy on the
2d of MarchqII, in the 75th year of l1is "ge, The
Lutrin of Boileau, fiill confidered by fome French
critics of the prefent time as the befi poem to which
France has given birth, was firfi pll blifhed in 1647.
It is with great reafon and jufiice that Voltaire confe{fes the Lutrin inferior to the Rape of the Lock.
Few poets can be fo properly compared as Pope and
Boileau; and, wherever their writing, will admit of
comparifon, we may, without any partiality adjudge
the fuperiority to the Engliih bard. Thefe two
great allthors refembled each other as much in the
integrity of their lives, as in the fubjeCts and execution of their feveral compofitions. There are two actions
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tions recorded of Boileau, which fllffieicJ1tly provc that
the inexorable fatirifl: had a moil: generous and friendly
heart; whcn PatrLl, the celebrated advocate, who was
ruined by his paffion for literature, found himfclf 011del' the pa inflll neceffity of felling hls expenlj ve library,
and had almofl: agreed to part with it for a moderate
film, Boileau gave him a mnch fuperior price; and,
after paying the mOlley, added this condition to the
l)lJrchafe, that Patru fhonld retain, during his life, the
poffeflion of the books. The focceeding i11fl:al'lce of
the poet's generofiry is yet nobler :-when it was rumoured at court that the king intended to retrench the
pen lion of Corneille, Boileau hafl:ened to Madam de
Montefpan, and faid, that his fovereign, eqnitable as
he was, could not, without injllfiice, grant a penfion
to an author like himfelf, j nil: afcending ParnaiTos, and
take it from Corneille, who had fo long been feated
011 rhe fnmmit; that he entreated her, for thc hononr
of the king, to prevail on his majeHy rather to il:rike
off his peLlfion, than to withdraw that reward from a
man whofe title to it was incomparably greater; and
that he {honld more eafily confole himfelf uHdcr the
10fs of that difiinction, than under the affliction of feeing it taken away from fuch a poet as Corneille. This
magnanimous application had the fllccefs which it deferved, and it appears the more noble, when we recol,lect that the rival of Corneille was the intimate friend
of Boileau. The long unreferved interconrfe which
fubfifl:ed between our poet and Racine was highly beneficia~ and honourable to both. The dying farewell
of the latter is the moil: expreffive eology on the private charaB:er of Boileau: "J e regarde comme un
bonheLlr pour moi de monrir avant voos," faid the
tenuer Racine, in taking a final leave of his faithful and
generous friend.
BOILING, or EBULlTION, the bubbling up of any
fluid. The term is moil: commonly applicd to that
bubbling which happens by the application of fire,
though that which enfues on the mixtllre of an acid
and alkali is fometimc!> alfo diil:inglliIhed by the fame
name. Boiling, in general, is occaiioned by the difcharge of an elafl:ic flnid through that which is faid to
boil; and the appearance is the fame, whether it is
common air, fixed air, or il:eam, that makes its way
through the fluid. The boiling of water is proved by
Dr Hamilton of Dnblin, in his dray on the afcent of
vapour, to be occafioned by the lowermofl: particles of
the water being heated and rarefied into vapour by reafon of the vicinity of the bottom of the containing veffel; in cOIlfequcnce of which, bcing greatly inferior in
fpeeific gravity to the furrounding fluid, they afcend
with great velocity, and lacerating and pllIhing up the
body of water in their afccnt, give it the tumnltuous
motion called boiling. That this is occafioned by il:eam,
and not by particles of air or fire, as fome have imagined,
may be very eafily proved in the following manner:
Let a common drinking glafs be filled with hot water,
and then inverted into a veffe! of the fame: as foon as
the water in the veJfcl begins to boil, large bubbles will
be obferved to afcend in the glafs, \':hich will difplace
the water in it, and in a iliort time there will be a continual bubbling from under its edge; bllt if the glafs is
then drawn up, fa that its mouth may only touth the
water,. and a cloth dipt in cold water be applied to the
outude, the fieam within it will be infl:antly condct:lfed,
2
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and the water will afcend fo as to fill it cntirely, or Boiling
very nearly fo. See the article EVAPORATION.
n U•
n.'
015.
. tra d e an d manu f aLLures,
IS a prepara- -.,...B OILING, 111
tion given to divers forts of bodies by making them
pafs over the fire, chiefly in water, tho' fometimes in
other liquors. In this fenfe we fpeak of the boiling of
falt, builing of fugar, copperas, &c.
BOILING of Silk with Soap is the firil: preparation in
order to dyeing it. Thread is ~lfo boiled in a il:rong
lixivium of allies to prepare it for dyeing.
BOILING, in the culinary art, is a method of drefflng meats by coB:ion in hot water, intended to fof[en
them, and difpofe them for eafier digefl:ion. The effects of boiling are different according to the kinds
and qualities of the water. Pulfe boiled in lea-water
grows harder; mutton boiled in the fame grows fofter and tenderer than in freIh water, but -tail:es faltHh
and bitter.
BOILING t~ Death (caldariis decoquere), in the mid.
dIe age; a kind of puniihment infliCted on thieves,
falfe coiners, and forne ot~ler criminals.
Bo IL I NG is alfo a method of trying or eJfaying the
goodnefs or falfenefs of a colour or dye. The il:uff is
to be boiled in water with certain drllgs, different according to the kind or quality of the colonr, to try
whether or no it will difcharge, and give a tincture [0
the water. With this view crimfon {ilks are boiled
with alum, and fc'arlets with foap, in quantity equal to
the weight of the filk.
BOILING-Wells, in namral hiil:ory. See BURNI.\'cSprings, and ICELAND.
BOINITZ, a town of Upper Hungary, in the
COLlnty of Zell, remakable for its baths and [he quantity of faffron that grows about it. E. Long. 19. 10.
N. Lat. 48.42.
_ BOIOBI, in zoology, the n:lme of a fpecies of ferpents found in America, and called by the Portuguefe
cobra de verb. It is about an elJ in length, of the
thicknefs of a man's thumb, and is all over of a vcry
beautiful and Ihining green. Its mouth is very large,
and its tongue black. It loves to be about houfes,
and never injures any creature unlefs provoked or hurt;
but it will then bite, and irs poifon is very fatal. The
natives take as a remedyagainil: its poifon, the root
caa apia bruifed, and mixed with water. See CAA
Apia.
BOIORUM DESERTA, (ane. geog.) a diil:riB: of
Pannonia, fa called from the excifion of the Boii by
the Getae. Now the Weinerwald of Lower Aufl:ria,
towards Stiria, to the eail: of mount Cetius, or the
Hahlenherg, and fouth of Vindobona or Vienna.
BOIQPIRA, the American name for the rattlefnake.
BOIS-LE-DUC, called by the' Dutch HertoKenbofoh, a large, firong, and handfome towri of the "Netherlands in Dntch Brabant, feated between the rivers
Domel and Aa among rnoraifes, in E. Long. 6. 16.
N. Lat. 31. 45.
BOIS de Soigllies, the foreil: of Soignies, in the Auil:rian N,etherlands and pro~lince of Brabant, abom three
miles fomh-eail: of Brnifels.
BOIS de CoiJ/i, the name given to a South American
tree growing about Surinam, held in the higheil: emmation by the Indians in that part of the world, anu
now recommended to the phyficians in Europe by Dr
Fermin
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ilollfard Fermin in a treatife lately publilhed at Amfierdam.

The root is efieemed an excellent fiomachic, refioring
,Bokhara .• the appeti te, and affilling digefiion; but it is chiefly
...
celebrated as an infallible remedy againfieventhe mofi
inveterate intermittents. It is faid al[o to be ufed with
great fafety and advantage in every fpecies of remittent and continued fever, with patients of all ages,
fexes, and conditions, even during pregnancy, and in
the puerperal fiate. Before employing it, however, it
is abfolutely neceffary to adminifier either a purgative
or emetic. The befi method of exhibiting it is ion deco&ion: half an ounce of the bark of the root mull:
be boiled in a clofe vcIrcl with fix pints of water till one
half be confmned: the decoCtion is then flrained off~
and a cupful taken every two hours till the fever is
entirely extingniihed. Six or feven days after a cure
is thus performed, it is generally neceIrary to repeat the
purgative.
BOISSARD (John James), a famous antiquarian,
born at Befanyon, the capital of Franche Compte in
France. He publiihed feveral collections which are of
great ufe to fuch as are defirous to underfland the Roman antiquities. He had a great paffion for this fludy; and drew Wilh his own hand plans of all the ancient mOTIllmemS of Italy. He died at Metz, October 30th 1602. His principal works arc, I. Four volumes in folio of Roman antiquities, adorned with
plates engraved by Theodore de Bey and his two fons.
2. Theatrum vitte humal1te; which contains the lLves of
198 famous perfoHs, with their portraits. 3. A treatife de divil1atione &- magicis prtefligiis. Thefe works
are fcarce, and efieemed by the antiquarians.
BOlT, an excellent painter in enamel. He was
born in Stockholm, and bred a jeweller: which profemon he intended to follow in England; bllt changed
his defign, and went into the country, where he taught
children to draw. He there engaged a gentleman's
daughter, who was one of his fcholars, to promife him
marriage; but the affair being di [covered, he was
thrown into prilon. In that confinement, which lafied
two years, he fhldied enamelling; an art to which he
fixed, on his return to London, and practifed with the
greatefl fnccefs. The prices he is faid to have obtained
for his work are almoll: incredible: but being engaged
in a very large defign for the court, and ~leen Anne
dying before it was complete.d, he ran in debt, his
goods were feized byexeclltion, and he fled to France;
where he changed his religion, was countenanced by
the regent, and obtained a peniion of L.250 per annum, but died fuddenly at Paris in 1726. There is a
large piece done by him at Kenfington, reprefenting
Q.,ueen Anne fitting, and prince George flanding by
l1er; and at Bedford-houfe is another very large plate
of the duke's father and mother.
BOlT JAPO, in zoology, the name of a fpecies of
ferpent found in America; and called by the Portuguefe there, cobra di apo. It grows to feven or eight
feet long, is about the thicknefs of a man's arm, and
very fmall and taper towards the tail. Its back is of
an olive colour; its belly yellow, and covered with very
tegular and elegant triangular fcales.
It feeds on
frogs, &c. btu is very poifono\ls, and its bite extremely
fatal.
BOKHARA, a city of Tartary in Afia, and capital of Great Bokharia, fituated one day's journey to the
1\
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north of the river Jehlln, or Amu; in E. Long. 65- 50. lMthara.
N. Lat. 39. 15. In 1219 it was befieged by Jenghiz --v--'.
Khan, as being part of Sultan Mohammed's dominions a defcendam of the famous Mahmud Gazari.
At that time, befides the city walls, which were \fery
firong, Bokhara had an outward inc10fure 12 leagues
in compafs; which !hut in not only the fubtubs, but
alfo many pleafant feats and farms watered by the river
Soghd, from whence the anciem Sogdianna took its
name. The Mogul army arrived before the place in
July, and continued the liege during the following
winter. In March 1220, they forced the outer wall,
and began to befiege the city in form. Sultan Mohammed had left in the city a very nnmerons garrifon
under the command of three: generals, who made a fally
at the head of 20,000 men: but being replllfed with
great lofs, their courage failed them; and, infiead of
flaying to defend the inhabitants, as foon as they had
got into the city by one gate, paIred out by another
with their families, and almofr all their foldiers, hoping
to efcape by the darknefs of the night; but their defign being difcovered, they were purfued by a detachment of 30,000 Moguls; and being overtaken at tbe
river Amu, they were, after a bloody difpute. almoft
all cut to pieces. Mean time, J enghiz Khan, being informed of the confufion into which the city had been
thrown by the defertion of the garrifon, ordered an attack to be made on all fides at once; but while he was
preparing for this, the magifirates and clergy weni:
out and prefented him with tbe keys of the city. Jenghiz Khan granted them their lives, on condition, that
they gave no luelter to any of the fultan's foldiers,· and
pllt out all who !hollld be fufpected of being in that
prince's interefl; which they promifed to do upon
oath. All the young people, however, who were difpleafed with the fnrrender, retired with the governor
to the came, which was very flrong, and refolved to
defend themfelves to thelall: extremity. J enghiz Khan,
having taken poffeffion of Bokhara, entered on horfeback into the great mofque, and afked merrily if that
was the fultan's palace r On being anfwered that it
wa~ the houfe of God, he alighted; and giving the
principal magifirate his ~orfe to hold, mounted the gallery where the ecclefiafllcs ufLlally fat, and then taking
up the Koran, threw it under the feet of his horfes.
Having flaid there for fome time, he retired to his
camp; where, fame days after, having affemhled the
principal people of Bokhara, and afcended a pUlpit erected for that purpofe in the midll: of them, he began
his fpeech by praiIing God, and recounted all the faVOllrs he had received from the Almighty: he then
mentioned the perfidious behaviour of their fnltall towards himfelf, telling them that God had fent him to
rid the world of [uch wicked men. As to them, he teflified his fatisfaClion for their baving freely furnilhed
his army with llecdfaries; and promifed that his foldiers fhollld not meddle with any goods which they
made nfe of in their houfes; but commanded them ta
deliver lip what they had hidden, nnder pain of being
tortll1"ed. This fpeech had fllch an dfeCl, tha t th e poor
inhabitants delivered up every thing, as well what they
had concealed as \v hat they had prcfent nfe for; 11otwithfianding which, the tyrant I'oon after caufed the
city to be hUl'I1t, on pretence that fame of the fultan's
foldiers were concealed in it. As all the houfes were
made
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mafle of wood l except the fultan's palace which was
U
built of ilone, and fome few pri va[e hOllfes of brick, the
Boles.
whole was unerly confum~d; and Jenghiz Khan ha'---v--' ving found fome few foldlers that had actually COllcealed themfelves, put them all to death withollt mercy. The came furrendered at difcretion foon after; and
though it was clemoliflled, the governor and garrifon,
ont of a very extraordinary piece of clemency from fo
Bloody a tyrant, had their lives fpared. Bokhara COlltinued in ruins for fome years, bnt at length Jenghez
Khan ordered it to be rebuilt. It is now large and
populous> and is the rcfidence of a khan who is altogether defpotic, thollgh his power reaches but a little
way without the city. The town is feated on a rifing
ground, with a nender wall of earth and a dry ditch.
The houfes are low, built momy of mud; but the caravanferas and mofques, which are numerous, are all of
brick. The bazars or market· places, which have been
ftately buildings, are now momy in ruins. The inhabitants are more civilized and polite than fome of their
neighbours; and yet are cowardly, cruel, effeminate,
and very perfidious. Great numbers of Jews and Arabians frequent this place, though they are much oppreffed, and frequently deprived of all their properties
by the khan or his attendants at pleafure. At beil
they pay heavy taxes, and it is almoil criminal to he
rich.
BOL (Hans or John), a painter, born at Mechliu.
in r534. He received his firil inilrllCl:ions from a mailer of no great repute, whom he foon left; and going
to Heidelberg, employed himfelf in copying feveral
pictures of the eminent artiils.
His fubje.:l:s are
chiefly landfcapes with animals; but he al{o fometimes
painted. hiilory, with no fmall fuccefs. We have by
him a fet of landfcapes, views in Holland, £lightly
etched, but in a flyle that indicates the hand of the
mailer. He died in 1593.
BOL (Ferdinand), a celebrated painter both of hiItory and portraits, was born at Dort in 161 I, and
educated at Amilerdarn. In the fchool of the celebrated Rembrant Gerrctz, he received his inilruCl:ions as
a painter; and imitated the Ilyle of his maller with no
little fuccefs, not only in his piCtures but in his engravings. Bol's etchings are bold and free. The
lights and lliadows in them are broad and powerful,
which renders the effect very ilriking ; but they want
that lightnefs of touch and admirable talle whi<>h
thofe of Rembrant poffefs in fo great a degree. Bol
died at Dort, the place of his birth, in 1681, aged 70.
BOKHARIA. See BUKHARIA.
BOLANDUS (John), a famous Jefuit, born at Tillemont in the Netherlands, in 1596. He diilinguifued
himfelfby writing the livesof the faints, under the title
of ABa SanBorutft, of which he publiili'ed five volumes
in folio; but died while he "v'as lahouring at the fixth,
in the 70th year of his age. The continuators of that
work are called B oliandifl s.
BOLBITINUM, (anc. geog.), the fecond mouth
of the Nile reckoning from weil to eall; now very
fmall, ehoaked up with fand, and ealled Ie Bra! de
nol

Belfill.

. BOLENTIUM, (ane. geog.), a town ofPannonia
Superior; nowRackerJburgin Stiria. SeeRAcKERSBURG.
BOLES, are vifcid earrhs, lefs coherent and more
friable than clay; more readily uniting with wJeer,
VOL. III.
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and more freely fub!iding fr0111 it. They are foft aad
~ole/l
unctuous to the touch; adhere to the tongue; and by'
U
degrees melt in the mouth, impreffing a light fenfe of ~
ailringency. There are a great varity of thefe earths;
the principal of which are the following.
I. Armenian bole, when pure, is of a bright red colour with a tinge of yellow: It is one of the hardell:
and moll compact bodies of this clafs, and not fmooth
and gloffy like the others bllt generally of a rough
and dufry fllrface. It does not effervefce with acids,
though fome part of it is diffolved by all of them.
Neumann obferves, that four ounces of Armenian bole
diflilled in a glafs retort in an open fire, yielded three
drachms of a filline phlegm, which fmelt a little urinous,
and changed fyrup of violets green. In the neck of
the retort was found a little powdery faline matter
which had an ammoniacal taile, but it was in too fmall
quantity to be collected or further examined. Like
moil other coloured earths, this kind of hole ccntains
a portion of ferruginous matter, to which the colour is
owing; .and which may be feparatedby the magnet,
after the bole has been calcined with oil or other inflammable matters. It is likewife impregnated with
vitriolic acid; and hence, when mixed with nitre 01' feafait, it extricates the acids of thefe faits in the fire.
2. French bole is of a pale red colour, variegated
with irregular fpecks of white and yellow. It is much
fofter than the Armenian, and nightly effervefceswitlt
acids.
3. Bole of Blois is yellow, remarkably lightEr than
moil of the other yellow earths, and effervefces ilrongly
with acids.
4. Bohemian bol!! is of a yellow colour, with a caft
of red, and generally of a flaky texture. It is not
acted on by acids.
5. Lemnian earth is of a pale red colour, and nightly
effervefces with acids.
.
6. Silefian bole is of a pale yellow colour, and acids
have no fenuble effect upon it.
Thefe and other earths, made into little maffes, and
ilamped with certain impreffions, are called terra' JigH.
lalte. They have been recommended as allringent,
fudorific, and alexipharmic; but thefe and many other virtues that have been afcribed to them appear to
have no foundation. They are ilill, however, prefcribed in fluxes and complaints of the prima! vireo
BOLESLAFF, or BUNTZLAU, a town of Sile!ia,
feated 011 the rirqer Bobar, in E. Long. 16. o. N. Lat.
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BOLESLAUS I. and II. kings of 'Poland. See
POLAND.
BOLETUS, SPUNK: A genus of the order of fungi,
belonging to the cryptogamia c1afs of plants; of which
botapiils enumerate 17 fpecies. The following are the
moil remarkable. I. The fuberoflls, or while cork
fpunk, grows commonly on the trunks of birch and
willow trees in England and Scotland. It grows feffile
and horizontal; its figure is femicirclllar; the upper
fide convex, the under nearly 'plain ; of various fizes,
from that of an afs's hoof to a peck-meafure. The
upper furface is quite white, generally covered with a
!hort Ilrong down, but fometimes fmaoth. The Belli
or internal fubilance is thick, white, tough, light, and
fpongy, like cork; and is fometimes cut and ihaped bJ
the country people, and ufed as corks in their bottles:

X

X
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Boletus, but fuch corks mull: not be fllffered to touch the lilIoleyn. quid, for moiftllre foon renders them foft and ufelefs.

The igniarills, or touchwood-fpunk, is frequent on
the trunks of old trees of all kinds, efpecially afh. It
confifts of a very hard woody fubftallce, in {hape like a
horfe's hoof, and grows of various fizes, from a man's
fill: to that of his head and larger. The upper fide is
fmooth, but uneven, difiinguilhed near the rim by
elevated zones of different colours, brown, grey, ta wny,
&c. The flefh is of a tawny brown colour, extremely
hard and rough. This fungus is made ufe of in Germany and fame pans of England for tinder. The Germans boil it in ll:rong lye, dry it and boil it again in folution of faltpetre. The Laplanders burn it about their
habitations, in order to keep off a fpecies of the gadfly
which is fatal to the young reindeer. It has been nfed
t Phil.
to £top the bleeding of the vdfels after amputations.t
'Iran)'.
For this pllrpofe the hard outer part is cut off, and the
vol. xlyiii.
foft inner fllbfiance is beat with a hammer to make it
p.~.and
xlix:. p. I. fiiH fofter. It is bell: when gathered in Auguft or September. 3. The bovinus, or cow fpunk, is frequent in
woods and pafinres. It is generally of a brown colour, tbough fometimes it is tawny, yellowifh brown,
reddifh brown, deep red, purple, or greenifh brown.
The. rlefh is yellow, white, or reddifh. The young
plants are eaten in Italy, and efieemed a great delicacy.
The Germans alfo accollnt them a dainty, calling them
gomhas, and brat-bulz. Cows, deer, iheep, and fwine,
will feed upon this and other boleti, and are fomerimes
greatly difordered hy them. In cows and other cattle
they ha ve been known to create bloody urine, naufeous
milk, fwellings of the abdomen, inflammations of the
bowels, fioppages, diarrhceas, an9 death. In ibeep
they bring all a fcirrbous liver, a congh, a general
wafting, and dropfy. Scm'abs, dcrmejles, and many
other infects, feed upon and breed in them in abundance.
4. The pini larices, or agaric of the ibops, grows on
old larch trees. This fungus is an irregular fpongy
filbflance, extremely light, and of an uniform fnowy
whitenefs, (excf'pt the cortical parr, which is ufually
taken off before the agaric is brought into the ihops).
It cuts freely with a knife, without difcovering any
llardnefs or grittinefs, and readily crumbles betwixt the
lingers into a powller. It h:l.5 no remarkable fmeH ;
its tafte is at firft fweetiD1: but on chewing for a fhort
time, it proves acrid, bitter, and nal1feous. Agaric
was formerly in great efieem as a cathartic, bnt the prefent pratlice hath almoft entirely rejetled its ufe. It is
110W rejeCl-ed both by the London and Edinburgh Colle~es, but it fiillretains a place in moft of tRe new foreign
Pharmacopreias. It operates exceeding nowly, infomuch that fame have denied it to have any purgative
virtue at all. Given in fubi1:ance, it almoft always occ;:alions a naufea, not unfrequently vomiting, and fometimes exceilive tormina of the bowels: thefe effeels are
attributed to its light farinaceous matter adhering to
[he coats of the intefiines, and producing a confl:ant irritation. The befl: preparation of agaric feems to be
!In extrafr made with water, in which fixt alkaline faIt
has been diifolved ; or with vinegar or wine: the firll:
is faid by Boulduc, and the two latter by Neumann, to
prove an effefrual and fafe purgative. Neverthelefs,
this is at befl: a precarious medicine, of which we fiand
ill no manner of need.
:BOLEYN (Anne), queen of Henry VIII. of En~- - - - - 2.
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land; memorable in tIle Englifh bifiary, as theofirll: Boleya.
caufe of tbe reformation, as the mother of queen EIi- -.,..-...,
zabeth nnder whom it was completely efiablilhed, and
alfo on account of her own fufferings. She was the
daughter of Sir Thomas Boleyn, and born in 1507.
She w~s carried into F'raNce at feven years of age by
Henry VIII's fifl:er, who was wife of Lewis XII: nor
did fhe return into England when that queen retired
thither after the death of her huiband; but .£laid in the
fervice of queen Claudia the wife of Francis 1. and after
the death of that princefs went to the duehefs of Alenfall. The year of her return is not well known: fame
will have it to have been in 1527, others in 1525. This
much is certaiu, that fhe was maid of 11Onour to qneen
Catharine of Spain, Henry VIII's firft wife; and that
the king fell extremely in love with her. She behaved
herfclf with fa much art and addrefs, that by refllfing
to fatisfy his pallion, 111e brought him to think of mar"
rying her: and the king, deceived by her into a perfualion that/he ihould never enjoy her unlefs he made
her his wife, was induced to fet on foot the affair of his
divorce with Catharine, which at laft was execured
with great folemnityand form. A celebrated author
ohferves, that H That which would have betn very
praire-worthyon another occafion, was Anne Boleyn'S
chief crime; fince her refuting to comply with an amorous king, unlefs he would divorce his wife, was a
milch more enormous crime than to bave been bis COI1cubine. A concubine (fays he) would not have dethroned a queen, liar taken her crown or her lllliband
from her; whtreas the crafty Anne Boleyn, by pretending to be chafl:e and fcrnpnlolls, aimed only at the
lIfLlrpatiol1 of the throne, and the txclllfion of Catherine of Arragon and her daughter from all the honours
dlle to them." In the mean time, Henry could not
procure a divorce from the Pope; which, we know,
made him refolve at length to difown his amhority,
and to :fling off his yoke. Neverthelefs be married
Anne Boleyn privately upon the 14th of November
1532, without waiting any longer for a re1eafe from
Rome; and as fOOIl as he perceived that his new wife
was with child, he made his marriage public. He
canfed Anne Boleyn to be declared queen of England
on Eafier-eve rS33, and to be crowned the firltof June
following. She was bronght to bed upon the 7th of
Stptember of a daughter, who was afterwards qneen
Elizabeth; and continued to be mnch beloved by the
king, .till the charms of Jane Seymour had fired that
IJrince's heart in J 5 36. Then his love for his wife
was challged into violent hatred: he believed her to be
unchafie, and call fed her to be imprifoned and tried.
H She was indic1ed of high treafon, for that {he had
procured her brother and other four to lie with her
which they had done often: that fhe had faid to them'
that the king never had her heart; and had faid t~
everyone of them by tbemfelves, that ibe loved him
better than any perfon whatever; which was to the
llandel' of the iiTue that was begotten between the king
and her. And this was treafon according La the fiatute
made in the 26th year of this reign; fa that the law
which was made for her and the iiIile of her marriage
is now made life of to defiroy her." She was con~
demned to be either burnt or beheaded; and fhe underwent the latter on the 19th of May r 536. The
ri~ht reverend author Qf the liijlor)' of the Refo1'1l1atio1.1,
. l'elates
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relates fome "ery remarkable things of her behaviour
dnrinO" the time of her imprifonment, and a little before
~ ller e~ecl1tion. \Vhen {he was i~nprironed, ihe is faid
to have acted very different parts; fometimes feeming
devout and {hedding abundance of tears, then all of
a fLldden breaking Ollt into a loud lallghter •. A few
hours before her death, {he faid, that the execlltioner
was very handy: and befides, that {he had a very fmall
neck; at the fame time feeling it with her hands, and
l.1llghing heartily. However, it is agreed that {he died
with great refolntion; taking care to fpread her gown
about her feet, that {he might fall with decency; as
the poets have related of Polyxena, and the hifiorians
of J ulills Crefar. Roman-catholic writers have taken
all occafions to rail at this unhappy woman, as welJ
through vexation at the fchifm which ihe occalioned,
as for the fake of defaming and diihonouring queen
Elizabeth by this means; and they have triumphed vehemently, that in the long reign of that queen, no endeavonrs were ufed to jufiify her mother. Bilt either
qneen Elizabeth or her milliners are greatly to be admired for prudence in this refpect ; fillce it is certain,
rh,at Anne Boleyn's jufiification conld never have been
carried on without difcoveringmany things which mufi
have been extremely prejudicialto the queen, and have
weakened her right infiead of efiabli111ing it. For
though the reprefentation of the papifis are in no wife
to be regarded, yet many things might have been faid
to thedifadvantage of her mother, withouttranfgrefiing
the laws of true hi11:ory; as that ihe was a woman gay
even to immodefiy, indifcreet in the liberties {he took,
and of an irregular and licentious behaviour.
BOLINGBROKE, or BULLINGBROKE, a town of
Lincolnihire in England, and of great antiquity, but
now in a mean condition. It gives title of Vifcount
to the S( Johns of Batterfea. E. Long. 0.40. N. Lat.
53· 15·
BOLINGBROKE (Henry St John), lord vifcotlnr, :t
great ftatefman and philofopher, defcended from an
ancient and noble family, was born abollt the year 1672.
He had a regular and liberal education; and hy the
time he left the univerlity, was confidered as a perfon
of uncommon qualifica:tions: but with great parts, he
had, as it ufually happens, great pafiions, and thefe
hurried him into many indifcretions and follies. Contrary to the inclinations of his family, he cultivated
Tury connections; and gained fuch an influence in
the Houfe of Commons, that in 1704 he was appointed
fecretary of war and of the marines. He was clofdy
united in all political meafures with Mr Harley: when,
therefore, that gentleman was removed from the feals
in 1707, Mr St John religned his employment; and
jn 1710, when Mr Harley was made chancellor of the
exchequer, the pofi of fecretary of fiate was given to
Mr Sr John. In 1712 he was created Baron St John
of Lediard- Tregoze in Wiltihire, and Vifcount Bolingbroke. But being overlooked in the befiowal of
vacant ribbons of the order of the garter, he refented
the affront, renounced the friendlhip of Harley then
earl of Oxford, and made his court to the Whigs. Neverthelefs, on the accefiion of George I. the feals were
taken from him; and heing informed that a refolution
was taken to purfue him to the fcaffold, for his conduct regarding the treaty of Utr:ocht, he withdrew (0
France. Here he accepted an il1vita[iol~ t') enter into
Boling-
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the Pretenller's favice, and accepted dIe (eals as his Do:Iilll~.
e
fecretary: but he was as unfortunate in his new connections as in thofe l1e l1ad renounced; for the year <\ I
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11e was attainted of high treafon at home, the ftals and
papen of his foreign fecretary's office were taken from
him; followed by an accnfation from the Pretender
and his party, of neglect, incapacity, and treachery.
SlIch a complication of difirefsfnl events threw him
intI) a fiate of reflection, that prodllced by W:1y of relief a conJolatio philojophica, which he wrote the fame
year under the title of Rejiexiol1f !I/,nn o-ile; and the
following year drew lip a vindication of his conduct
with refpect to the Tories, in the form of A Letter to
Sir William FVyndha1l1. His fir11: lady being dead, he
about this time efpou[ed a niece of the famous Madam
Maintenon, and widow of the marquis dc Villette, with
whom he had a very large fortune. In 1723 the king;
was prevailed on to grant him a free pardon, and he
returned in confequence to England; but was by no
means fatisfied within, while he was yet no more than
a mere titular lord, and remained excluded from the
houfe of peers. This fiigma operated to fix him in
enmity to Sir Robert Walpole, to whofe fecret enmity
he attributed his not receiving the full extent of the
king's clemency: hence he difiinguiihed himfelf by a
multitl1de of political writings, till the year 1735; when
being thorollghly convinced that the door was finally
!hut againfi him, he rcturned once more to France. In
this foreign retreat he began his courre of Letters on
the fiudy and ufe of Hifiory, for the ufe of Lord Combury, to whom they are addreifed. Upon the deathof his father, who lived to be extremely old, he fettled
at Batterfea, the ancient feat of his family, where he
paifed the remainder of his life in philofophical dignity. Pope and Swift, one the greatefi poet, the other
the greatefi wit, of the time, pcrfectly adored him; and
it is well known that the former received from him the
mlterials for his incomparable poem the " Eifay 011
Man."-He died in 1751, and left the care and bene~
fit of his MSS. to Mr Mallet, who publlihed them together with his former printed works, in 5 vols 4to :
they are alfo printed in 8vo.
BOLISA W, a town of the kingdom of Bohemia in
Germany, fituated in E. Long. 14. 35. N. Lat. 50. 25.
BOLKOWITZ, a town of Silelia, in the duchy of
Glogaw. E. Long. 15.20. N. Lat. 51. 27.
BOLLARDS, large poas fet into the ground on each
fide of a dock. On docking or undocking Ihips, ];Irge
blocks are lafhed to them; and through thefe blocks nre
reeved the tl'anfpol'ting hawfers to be brollght to the
capfrons.
BOLLITO, a name by which the Italians call a
fla green colour in artificial cryfial. To prepare this
colour, you mufi have in the furnace a pot filled with
40 lb. of good cryfial, firfi carefnlly ikimmed, boiled,
and purified} withom any manganefe: then you mu11:
have twelve ounces of the powder of fmallleaves of
copper thrice calcined, and half an onnce of zaffre in
powder: mix them together; and put them at fOllr times
into the pot, that they may the better mix with the glafs;
frirring them well each time of pllttinf; in the powder,
len the mixmre ihonld fwell and Tim over.
BOLOGNA, ~,n ancient, large, and very handfonre
town of Italy, in the territory
the church, and capital
X x 2
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of the Bologllefe ; an archbi!hop's fee, and an
II
uni,·erfity. The public buildings are magnificent, as
~ well with regard to the architeCtnre as the ornaments,
efpccially the paintings, which are done by the greatefl
mafiers. There are a vafi number of palace's, in one
of which the pope's nuncio re!ides; the private huufes
are alfo well bui It. Here are 169 churches, !lnd the
tllwn is faid to contain about 80,000 inhabitants. All
the gates and windows are open during the fummer ;
infomuch that one may fee into their apartments and
gardens, where there are vafi numbers of orange-trees
that perfume the air. It is a place of great trade,
which is in fome meafllre owing to a canal that rtms
from this city to the river Po. The Reno, which runs
near Bologna, turns 400 mills that are employed in tbe
lilk-works; befldes, they deal in wax, foap, hams, fallfages, and even lap-dogs, which are greatly efleemed.
It is feated at the foot of the Appermine mountains, in
E. Long. II. 30. N. Lat. 44. 27.
BOLOGNE, by the Engliili commonly callen Bul1m, a city of Pi cardy in France, al'ld capital of the Bolonnois, feated near the [ea. It is divided into two
towns, the Upper and Lower; the firfi is ftrongly
fortified, the other is inc10fed by walls only. The
port is at the mouth of the river Liane, but the water
is fo {hallow that no {hips of burden can enter it. It
is defended on the !ide of the river by a mole, which
fldters it from the winds, and at the fame time prevents the river from filling it with filth. E. Long. 9.
17. N. Lat. 50 .4 2 •
BOLOGNESE, a fmall province of Italy, in the
territory of the church, bounded on the north by the
Ferrarefe, on the wefi by the duchy of Modena, on the
fouth by Tufcany, and on the eaft by Romania. It is
watered by a great number of fmall rivers, which render its foil the mofi fertile of any in Italy. Bologna is
the capital, and from the great produce of the land about it is called Bologne the fat. It produces abundance
of all forts of grain and fruits; particularly mufcadine
gl'apes, which are in high efleem. Here are minesof
alum and iron: and· the inhabitants fabricate large
quantities of linen, i).lk ftockings, and cloth.
BOLOGNESE. See GRIMALDI.
BOLOGNIAN or BONONIAN STONE, a phofphoric
lnbl1ance firfi difcovered near Bologna in Italy, whence
it received its name. It has been fuppofed to contain
fome metallic maner, on account of its great fpecific'
gravity; but it is now found to be only a compound
of ponderous earth and vitriolic acid. It differs, however, from the artificial barofelenite in the proportion
of its ingredients, the latter containiug 33 parts of vitriolic acid and 67 of earth; the former 84 of earth,
13 of the mofi concentrated vitriolic acid, ~nd three of
water. Mr Scheffer, in the Memoirs of the Academy
at Stockholm, for the year 1753, has communicated
rome experiments on a ftone of this kind from ChilOla,
which prove, that it perfeCtly agrees with the defcriptions given in feveral books of a flone called pettmtfl
by the Chinefe, and which is faid to be nfed in their
porcelain manufa3:lIres.
BOLSANE, a town of Germany, in the territory of
Tyrol, and circle of Aullria. It is very agreeably
Jitualed in the mid f1: of a fine large valley, fllll of villages, and abounding ill vineyards. The wines in this
valley are the befi in all Tryol ; bur they mull be drallk
"::1
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the ye3ir after that of their growt~), otherwife they be- lloIren,na,
come unfit forufe. E. Long. 11.11. N. Lat: 4 6 • 42.
n
BOLSENNA, a to\,n of Italy, in the territories of ~
the pope, feated on a lake of the fame name. E. Long.
I I. 3. N. Lat. 4 2 • 37.
BOLSTER, among furgeons, a foft yielding fubfiance, either laid under the head or a broken limb.
In this fenfe, bolfiers are contrived for crooked, bunched, and olherwife diftorted backs, !houlders, &c.
By a confiitntion made under archbifhop Burchier,
the clergy are forbidden to wear bolfiers about their
£honlders, in their gowns, coats, or doublets. The
occa!ion of the prohibition is varioufly confimed. Some
fay that bolfiers came in f.lihion in the reign of King
Richard III. who being necdIitated, by his natural
deformity, to pad, the courtiers, and even the clergy,
did the fame, out of complaifanee to their prince, fo
that every body who had the misfortune to be bom
ftraight, was obliged to wear a bolfier on his lhollldcrs
to be iJil the failiion. Others, however, controvert this;
alleging that the confiitution above mentioned was
made 20 years before the ufurpatioll of Richard.
BOLSTER of a SadiJe, thofe parts of a great faddle
which are raifed upon the bows, both before and behind, te hold the rider's thigh, and keep him in a
right polture.
BOLSW AER T, a town of the United Provinces, in
Wefi Friefland, and in the county of Wefle:rgoe. E
L!mg. 5. 35. N. Lat. 53. 6 .
BOLSWERT, or BOLSUERD, (Boetius Adam a),
an engraver and printfeller efiablifhed at Antwerp, was
the defcendant of a family who refided at the city of
Bolfwert in Friefeland, from whence he derived his
name. He fiouriilied about 162Q; but by what mafler he was infirll3:ed in the art of engraving, does not
appear. He worked with the graver only: the free
open ftyle of the Bloemarts he imitated with great fuccefs; and perhaps perfeCted himfelf in their fchool.
When he worked from Rubens, he altered that {lyle: ;
his plates are neater, fnller of colour, and more
highly finifhed. The two following from this mafier
may be here mentioned. I. The RefurreCtion of Lazarus, a large upright plate. 2. The Lafi Supper, its
companion. Bafan, fpeaking of this print, fays, that
it proves by its beauty, and the knowledge with which
i[ is engraved, that Boetius could fometimes eqnal his
brother Scheltius.
BOLSWERT or BolJuerd, (Scheltius it), an admirable engraver, was the brother of Boetills Adam it
Bolfwert, mentioned in [he preceding article. We
have no mher account of his family.than what is there
given; nor unfortllnately any of bim(elf of tbe leaft
confequence. The time of his birth and of his death,
and the name of the mafter he fiudied under, are
equally unknown. Bolfwert worked entirely with the
graver, and never called in the affifiance of [he point.
His general charaCter as an artifi is well drawn by Bafan, in the following words : "We have a large number of prints, which are held in great efieem, by this
artifi, from various mafiers; but efpecially from Rubens, whofepiCtureshe bas copied with all poilible knowledge, tafie, and great effect. The freedom with which
this excellent artifi handled the graver, the piCl:urefque
roughnefs of etching, which he could imitate without
allY other ailifiing infirumellt, and the ability lIe por..
feifed
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~()Ifwert. [eIred o.f di(iinguiihil'lg the different maIres of colours,
----v---' have always been admired by the c~nnoiIreurs, and give

him a place in the number of thofe celebrated engravers whofe prints ought to be confidered as models by
all hifl:orical engravers, who are defirolls of rendering
their works as ufeful as they are agreeable, and of acquiring a reputation as la/liug as it is jnfily merited."
He drew· excellently, and without any manner of his
own; for his prints are the exact tranfcripts of the pictures he engraved from. His befi works, though not always eqllally neat or finifiled, are always beautiful, and
manifeft the hand of the mafier. Sometimes we find
his engravings are in a bold, free, open ftyle: as the
Brazen Serpent, the Marriage of the Virgin, &c. from
Rubens. At other times they are very neat, and
fweefly finiilied: as the Crowning with Thorns, and
the Crucifixion,&c. from Vandyck. Mr Smut obferves, that his boldeft engravings are frC'lm Rllbens,
and his neatell: from Vandyck and Jordans.-How
greatly Bolfwert varied bis manner of engraving; appears from fome prints, which, like the greater part of
thofe of his brother Boetius, bear gl'eat refemblance to
the free engravings of the Bloemarrs, and to thofe of
Frederic Bloemart efpecially; and form apart of the
plates for a large folio volume, entitled, Academie de
L'efpee, by Gir.ard Thibault of Antwerp, where it \\as
publiflled, A. D. 16z8; anu to thefe he ligns his name,
"Scheltius," and fometimes " Schdderic Bolfwen,"
adding the word Brnxelle. His name is ufnally affixed to his plates in this manner, "S. A Bolfwert."
It is very neceifary to caution the colleCtors of this mafter's works (thofe efpecially who are not Vlry converfam with them) that many of them have been copied
in a very careful manner, fo as ealily to deceive the nnfkilful. Some of thefe copies, as the Marriage of the
Virgin from Rubens, &c.· are by Lawers. But
thofe which are moft likely to mineau, are by Ragot,
a French engraver, employed by Mariette the printfeller, who frequently meeting with the reverfes or
cOllriterproofs from the prints of Bolfwert, gave them
to the engraver; and he imitated them with the 11[moft precifionl By this means the impreffions from the
plate copied c'Ome upon the paper the fame way with
the original. It is true, his name is ufually affixed
at the bottom ; hut is often cut off, and then the
copy is not eaGly difiinguilhed from the origin~l.
Among other prints thus imitated by Ragot from
Bolfwert, is Chl'ifi crucified between the two Thieves,
where the foldier is reprefemed piercing his lide, from
Rnbens.
Among the variety of efiimable engravings by this
great artift, the few following may be here mentioned.
1. The Brazen Serpent, a large plate, lengthwife,
from Rnbens. Thofe impl'effions are the moll: efiimab1e which have only the word AntuerpitZ at the
right-lland corner, without the name of Giles Hendrix,
which was afterwards inferted above it, and part of the
fmall circle over the arms is left white. 2. Abraham offering his fOll Ifaac, a large plate nearly fquare,
from Theodore Rombout. 3. The education of the
Virgin by Saint Anne, a middling fized upright plate,
from Rubens. Thofe impreffions whhout the name of
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Hendrix are the mofi efieemed. 4. The marriage of 13olfwert,
the Virgin, a middling-fized npright plate, from the
Bolt.
fame painter. Thofe impreffiolls are beftin which the ~
word AntuerpitZ is not added to the name of Hendrix.
5. The adoration of the wife men, a middling-lized upright plate from the fame. The good impreffions of
this plate have the; name of Vanden Enden. 6. The
feaft of Herod, in which is reprefented the daughter
of Herodias, prefenting the head of John the Baptill
to her mother, a large plate, length wife, from the
fame. 7. The miracnlons draught of fithes; a large
print,lengthwife, on three plates, from the fame. 8.
Chrift crowned with thorns; a large npright plate from
Vandyck: an admirable print; with the name of Vanden Enden. 9. A crucifixon, where a figure appears
prefenting the fponge to Chrill:, St John and the
Virgin are ftanding at the foot of the crofs, and Mary
Magdalene is reclining towarcls it: A large upright
plate, from Vandyck. Qf this admirable engraving
there appear to have been four different imprcffions ;
though Bafan mentions ouly three, and fays that in
the firft the left hand of St John is hid. The chief
marks of thofe impreffions are: In the lfi, St John'&
left hand appears on the fuoulder of the Virgin (A).
In the 2d imprf'ffion, the hand iserafed: This Bafan
calls the firft iml'reillon; and it fells at a very high
price." In the third impreffion the hand is refiored: In
the 4th, it is again erafed: And in both, the ilion
firokes llpon tIle ground near the great toe of the figure
who holds the fponge are croifed with fecond (l:rokes;
which crofs-etchings are not in the two fil'ft im preC..
lions. There are feveral other crucifixions by th;
famr. mafier after differem deligns. 10. The god
Pan playing upon his flute, from Jorda~ns. I I. Macury and Arglls, a large plate, lengthwife, from the
fame. 12. A drunken Silenus, fupporttd by a fatyr~
and anolher figure; a middlillg-lized uprigh t plate
from Rubens. Of thefe three lafi, the impreilion&
without the addrefs of Bloteling are the befi. 13. A
chafe of lions; a large plate, lengthwife, from the
fame. 14, A variety of landfcapes.
BOLT, among builders, an iron fafien"llg fixed to
doors and windows. They are generally diftiuguiilied
into three kinds, viz. plate, round, and fpring bolts.
BOL T s, in gunnery, are of feveral [ons; as, I. Tran.
fum- bolts, tbat go between the cheeks of a gun' car..
riage, to ftrengthen the tranfums. z. Prife bolts; the
large knobs of iron on the cheeks of a carriage, wh.ich
keep the hand-fpike from fliding, when it is poizing up
the breech of a piece. 3. Traverfe bolts; the two
filOrt bolts, that, being pm one in each end of a n19rtar
carriage, ferve to traverfe her. 4. Bracket-bolts; the
bolts that go through the cheeks of a mortar, and by
the help of quoins keep her fixed at the given elevation. And,s. Bed-bolts; the four bolts that fafien
the brackets of a mortar to the bed.
Bo LT s, in a iliip, are iron pins, if which there are
feveral forts, according to their different makes and
ufes. Such are drive-bolts, uCed to dtive out others.
Ray-bolts, with jags or barbs on each lide, to keepthem from flying out of their holes. Clench-bolts,
which are clenched with rivetting hammers. Forelockbolts,.

(A) Prints of this imprdIion are very rarel and at fales have been known to fetch from L.2.S to L. 30•.
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boits, which have at the end a forelock of iron driven
in to keep them from ftarring back. Set-bolts, ufed
~ for forcing the planks, and bringing them clofe together. Fend or Fender bolts, made with long and thick
heads, and l1rnck i nro the uttermofl: bends of the fhip,
to fave her fides from bruifes. And ringbolts, ufed for
bringing to of the planks, and thofe parts whereto are
fa!1:ened the breeches and tackle of the guns.
BOLT of Canvas, in commerce the quantity of 28
dIs.
BOLT.Rope, in naval affairs, a rope pailing round the
fail, to which the edges of it are fewed, to prevent the
fail from tearing: the bottom part of it is called the
joot-rope; the fides, lucht's; and if the fail 'be oblong
.or fquare, the upper parr is called the head-rope.
BOLTED FLOUR, that which has paKed through
the bolters. See the following article.
BOLTER, or BOULTER, a kind of fieves for
meal, hilving the bottoms made of woollen, hair, or
even wire. The bakers ure bolters which are worked
by the hand; millers have a larger fort wrought by the
the motion of the mill.
BOL TING, a term of art ufed in our inns of court,
~hereby is intended a private arguing of cafes. The
manner of it at Gray's inn is thus: an ancient and
two barri!1:ers fit as judges: three ftl1dents bring each
a cafe, out of which the judges choofe one to be argued;
which done, the ftudents firfi argue it, and after them
the barrifiers. It is inferior to mooting; and may be
derived frOID the Silxon word 601t, "a haufe," becaufe
done privately in the houfe for infiruaion. In Lincoln's inn, Mondays and Wednefdays are the bolting
dilYs in vacation time; and TlolefdilYs and Thurfdays
the moot days.
BOLTING, or Bou/ting, the act of feparating the
flour from the bran, by means of a fieve or bolter.
See BOLTER.
BOLTING-Cloth, or Boljler-cloth, fometimes alfo called bulting-eMh, denotes a linen or hair-cloth for fifting meal or flour.
BOLTING-Mill, a verfatile engine for fifting with
more eafe and expedition. The cloth round tllis is
called the bolter.
BOLTING; or Bozi/ting, among fportfmen, fignifies
roufing or diflodging a coney from its refiing place.
They fay, to bolt a coney, jlart a hare, roufl a
buck, &c.
BOL TON or BOULTON (Edmund), an ingenious
Engliih antiquarian, who lived in the heginning of the
nth century. His mofi confiderable work is that intitled Nero CeeJar, or Monarehie depraved, dedicated
to the duke of Buckingham, lord -admiral, printed at
London 1624, folio, and adorned with feveral curious
and valuable medals. It is divided into 55 chapters,
in fome of which are introduced curious remarks and
obfervaticrns. In the 24th and 25th chapters he gives
an account of the revolt in Britain, againfi the Romans, under the conduct of Boadicea, which he introd11ces with a recapitulation of the affairs in Britain from
the fir!1: entrance of the Romans into that ifland under
Julius Crefar, till the revolt in the reign of Nero. In
chapter 36th he treats of the Ea!1: India trade in Nero's
time, which was then carried on by the river Nile, and
from thence hy caravans over land to the Red-Sea, and
thence to the Indian ocean; the ready coin carried
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yearly from Rome upon tIlis accounL amounting, :tc· Doltfm
cording ro Pliny's computation, to above L.3OO,000 . H
Sterling; and the ufual returns in Decelllber aud Ja- ~
nuary yielding in clear gain an hundred for one. . Befides this he wrote, I. An Englilh tranflation of Lucius Florus's Roman Hifiory. 2; Hypercritica, or a
rule of jlldgment for reading or writing Ollr hifrories.
3. The elements of armories, &c. ; and fome other
works.
BOLTON, a town of Lancafhire in England, feated
on the river Croell, and pretty well built. It has a
manufacture for fufiians, and the market is confiderable for cloth and proviiions. W. Long. 2. 15. N.
Lat. 53.55 •
BOLUS, in pharmacy, an extemporaneous form of
a nledicine, foft, coherent, a little thicker than honer, and the ql)antity of which is a little morfel or
mouthful i for which reafon it is by fome called Imcedla.
BO MAL, a town of Luxemburg in the Auftrian N e.
therlands, fitllated on the river Ourt, in E. Long. 5.
30. N. Lat. 50.20.
B,OMB, in military affairs, a largeihell of ca!1: iron,
haVlllg a great vent to receive the fufee, which is made
of wood. The {hell being filled with gunpowder, th~
fufee is driven into the ventor aperture, within anincR
of the head, and fafiened with a cement made of quicklime, a/hes, brick-dufi, and fteel.filings, worked together in a glutinous water; or of four parts of pitch,
two of colophony, one of turpentine, and one of wax.
This tube is filled with a combL1!1ible matter, made of
two ounces of nitre, one of fulphur, and three of gunpowder-duft, well rammed. To preferve the fufee,
they pitch it over, but uncafe it when they put the
bomb into the mortar, and cover it with gunpowder?ufi; whieh having taken fire by the flalh of the powder
111 the chamber of the mortar, burns all the time the
bomh is in the air; and the compoiition in thefufee
being fpent, it fires the powder in the bomb, which
burfis with great force, blowing up whatever is about
it. The great height a bomb goes in the air, and the
force with which it falls, makes it go deep into the
earth.
Bombs may be ufed without mortar-pir-ces, as was
done hy the Venetians at Candia, when the Turks had
poKeiled themfelves of the ditch, rolling down bombs
upon them along a plank fet floping towards their works,
with ledges on tne fides, to keep the bomb righ~ forward. They are fometimes alfo buried under ground
to blow up. See CAISSoN.-Bombs came not into
common ure before the year 1634, and then only in
the Dutch-and Spanifh armies. One Malthus an Englifh engineer is faid to have firfi carried them into
France, where they were put in nfe at tbe fiege of
Collioufe. The French have lately invented a new
fort of bombs of vaft weight called comminges.-The
art of throwing bombs makes a branch of gunnery;
founded on the theory of projectiles, and the laws and
qualities of gunpowder. SeeGuNNERY, PROJECTILES,
GUNPOWDER, &c.
BOMB-Chejf, is a kind of cheft filled ufually with
bombs, fometimes only with gllnpowder, placed under
ground, to tear and blow it up in the air with thofe
who fiand on it. Bomb-chefrs were formerly mllch
ufed to drive enemies from a pofi they had feized or
were
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:r,omb were abollt to take poifeffion of: they were fet on fire
II
by menllS of a fauciifee faftened at one end, but they
Eomhax. are now much difLlfed.
'--v--'
BOJlfB-Vejfels, which are fmall fhips formed for
throwing bombs into :1 fl)rtref's, are faid to be tbe invention of M. Reyneau, and to have been firlluftd at
the Bombardment of Algiers. Till thell it had betn
judged impracticable to bombard a place from the fea.
See KETCH.
BO MBARD, a piece of ordnance anciently in ufe,
txceedingly [non and thick, and with a very large
mOllth. There have been bombards which have thrown
a ball of 300 POU:l.l weight. They made nfe of cranes
to load them. The bombard is by fome called bafi/iJk,
and by the Dutch donderbafl.
BOJ\lBARDIER, a perfon employed about a mortar. His l:iufinefs to drive the fufee, fix the fhelI, and
load and fire the mortar.
BOMBARDIER, in zo010gy. See CARABUS.
BOMBAR.DMENT, the havock committed in throwing bombs into a t<>wn or fortrefs.
BOMBARDO, a mufical infirument of the wind
kind, much the fame as the baifoon, and ufed as a bafs
to the hamby.
BOMBA SINE, a name given to two forts of fiufi's,
th~· one of filk; and the other cro{fc;d of cotton.
BOMBAST, in compofition, is a feriol1s endeavour,
by firained defcrrptiOll, to raife a low or familiar fubjeCt beyolld irs rank; which, infiead of beingfublime,
never fails to -be ridiculous. The mind in fome animating paffion is indeed apt to magnify irs objeCl:s beyond natural bOlmds: but fuch hyperbolical defcription has irs limits; and, when carried beyond thefe, it
degenerates into· burlefqlle, as in the following example.
SejanuJ.
Grear and:high,
The world knows only two, that's Rome and
My roof receives me not; 'tis air I tread,
And at each fiep I feel my advanc'd head
Knock out a fiar in heaven.
SEJAN. of Ben. Johnfon, aCt. 5.
A writer who has no natural elevation of genius is extremely apt to deviate into bombafi. He firains above his genius, and the violent effort he makes carries him generally beyond the bounds of propriety.
BOMBAX, or SILK-COTTON TREE: A genus of
,he polyandria order, belonging to the monodelphia
clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 37th order, C(;/u7IJnifer.e. The calyx is quinquefid: the fiamina are five or many: the capfule is
ligneous, quinquelocular, and qllinquevalved: the feeds
are woolly, and the receptacle pentagonous.
Species. 1. The ceiba, with a prickly flalk; 2. The
pentandrnm, with a fmall fialk. 3. The heptaphylIum, with leaves cut into feven parts. The firft and feeond forts grow naturally in both the Indies:, where
they arrive at a great magnitude, being fome of the
largen trees in thefe parts: infomuch that Bofman fays
he has feen in Guinea, trees of this kind fo widely diffnfed that 20,000 armed men might ftand under the
bra~ches of one.
They generally grow with very
fl:raIt Hems. Thofe of the firft fOrL are armed with
iliort ftron.g fpines; but the fecond hath very fmooth
fiems, whIch III the young plant are of a bright green;
but after a few years they are co.vered with a grey
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or alh-coloured bark, which Illrns brown as 1hey Eornhar,
grow older. The branches towards the top are gar- Bombay.
niihed with leaves compofed of five, feven, or nine ob- ~
long f'mooth little leaves, which are fpear-fhaped, and
join to one common centre at their bafe, where they
adhere to tht long footfialJ{. The flower ['uds appear
at the ct;Id of the branches; and foon aftfr the flowers
txpand, which are compofed of five oblong purple pctals,- with a great number of fiamina in the centre:
when there fall off, they are fncceeded by oval frllit as
large as a fwan's egg, baving a thick ligntolls cover,
which when ripe opens in five parrs, and is full of a
dark iliort cotton, inclofing many roundifh feeds as
large as fmall peas. The cotton of the third fort is of
a fine purple colour, but the fize of the tree is r.ot
particularly mentioned by botanical writers. Befides
-thefe fpecies, Mr Miller mentions another which he
faw in the gardens of the late duke of Richmond at
Goodwood, and was raifed from feeds which came
from the Eafi-Indies. The fiem was very firaight and
fmooth, the leaves were produced round the top upon
very long footfialks, ~ach being compofed of feven or
nine narrow filky fmalliobes, joined at their bafe to the
footftalk in the fame manner as the firfi and fecond ;
but they were much longer and refleCted backward, fo
that at firfi fight it appeared very different from either
of them.
Culture. Thefe plants, being natives of warm climates, mufi always be kept in a ftove. They are raifed
from feeds procured in the capfllies from the places
where they grow naturally. Thefe are to be fown in
the fpring, in pots of light earth, plunged in a fllbfiantial hot-bed of dung or tan, where the plants will
appear in three or four weeks. They mnfi then be
placed feparately in fmall pots, plunging them in the
bark-bed, giving them iliade and water, and fhifting
them occafionally into larger pets with frefh earth.
They mllft be watered plentifully in fumlller, hut moderately in winter.
Ufos. The dark fhon cotlon of the firfi two fpecies is ufed by the poorer inhabitants of thofe places
where fuch trees grow to fiuff pillows or chairs, but is
generally deemed unwholefome to lie upon. The beau'ful purple down of the third is fpun, wrought into
clothes, and wore, without being dyed any other colonr, by the inhabitants of the Spanifh Wefi-Indies,.
where the tree naturally grows. Large pirogues or
canoes fit to carry a fail, are made both at Senegal
and in America, of the trunk of the filk-cotton tree'
the wood of which is very light, and found unfit fo;
any other pUfpofe. In Columbus's firfi voyage fays
Miller, it was reported that a canoe was feen a( Cuba
made of the hollowed trunk of one of thefe t·rees which
was 95 palms long, of a proportional width, and~apable
of containing 150 men.
BOMBAX, in zoology, a fynonime of a fpecies of
CONtJs.-Bo17lYax is alfo ufed fometimes for filk or
cotton; but the true botanic name of cotton is Go sSYPIUM. It is likewife applied by Linnxus to fignify
fu~h infeCts 'as have incumbent wings, and feelers refern bling a comb.
BOMBAY, an iiland in the Rafi-Indies near the
eoafi of Decan, fituated jn N. Lat. I9. o. and E.
Long. 73. o. It has its prefent name from the Pormguefc Quon-bahia,. 011 accmmt of the excellent bay
formed
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8omb.y. formed by it together with the winding of other
"---v---' iflands adjacent. The harbour is fpacious enough to
contain any nnmber of {hips, and has likewife excellent
anchoring ground, affording alfo, by its land-locked
fitllation, a fhelter from any winds to which the mouth
I
may be expofed,
This ifiand This iIland was formerly reckoned exceedingly nnmore heal-. healthy, infomuch that it had the name of the burythy now ing ground of the Englifh, though it is now fo far imthan for- proved in this refpeCl: as to be no worfe than any 0m~rly, and ther place in the Eafr-Indies under the fame parallel of
W y.
latitude. The reafons of this unhealthinefs and the
fubfequent improvements are enumerated by Mr Grofe.
I. The nature of the ciimate, and the precautions required by it, being lefs underftood than they are at prefent. 2. Formerly there obtained a very pernicious
pratl:ice of employing a fmall fry of fi!h as manure for
the cocoa-trees which grow in plenty on the iIland;
thongh this has been denied by others, and perhaps
with juftice, as the putrid efRuviaof animal bodies feems
.. S",e Agri- to be very effeaually abforbed by the earth;¥., when buritll ~ture,
ed in it. All agree, however, that the habitations in the
n 9·
woods or COCOa-llllt groves are unwholefome by reafon
of the moifture and want of a free circulati~n of air.
3. Another caufe has been alligned for the fuperior
healthinefs of this Wand, viz. the leiTening of the waters by the banking off a qreach of the fell, though
this does 110t appear fatisfatl:ory to our author. There
is frill, fays he, a great body of faIt water on the infide
of the breach, the cemmnnication of which with the
ocean being lefs free than before the breach was bnilt,
muft be proportionably more apt to flagnate, ~nd to pro·duce noxious vaponrs.
Whatever may be the caufe, however, it is certain,
that the Wand of Bombay no longer deferves its former
charatl:er, provided a dne degree of temperance be obferved; without which health cannot be expected in any
7,
warm climate.
Climate,
The climate of Bombay feems to be drier than many other parts under the fame parallel. The rains lafl
only four months of the year, but with fhort intenniffions. The fetting in of the rains is commonly ufhered in by a violent thunder florm called there the Elephanta from its extraordinary violence. The air, however is then agreeably cooled, and the exceffive heat,
then' nearly at itsheight, much moderated. The rains
begin about the end of May, and go off in the beginning of September; after which there never falls any
except a !hort tranfient !hower, and that but very
rarely.
3
A very ex~raordinary circumflan~e is related by Mr
Fifh in all
the frag- Ives concerning the iDand of Bombay ~uring .the rainy
nant pools feafon viz. that, ten days after the ra1l1S fet In, every
formed by pool ;nd puddle fwarms with a fpecies .of fifh about
rains.
fix inches long, and fomewha.t refembltng a mullet.
Such a phenomenon ha~ occafioned va:ions fpeculations.
Some have imagined that the exhalIng power of the
fnn is fo flrong in the dry feafons all to be ab~e ~o raife
the fpawn of thefe fifhes into the atmofphere, and there
fllfpend and nOllri!h it till the rai~s. c?me on, when it
drops down again in the flate of lIv:mg and perfetl:ly
formed fifh. A lefs extravagant fuppofition is, that
after the' ponds become dry, the fpawn may pollibly
fall into deep fiiTures below the apparent bottom, re-
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maining th.ere during the dry feafon, and being (up- BombaT_
plied with a fnfficient quantity of moiaure to prevent it ~
from corruption.
.
4
The quantity of rain that falls at Bombay In one Account o(
feafon has been accurately meafured by Mr Thomas, the quan.tiMr !ves's predecefTor as hofpital furgeon. His ap- t~ fam
paratus cOlllifted of a lead cylinder about nine inches ~ a~ a ~h
diameter, and as many deep, marked on the infide r~~;1ea_e
with inches and tenths. To prevent the water from fan.
fplafhing over, he cut a llOle two inches from the bottom, and placed the cylinder in a glazed earthen vefTel;
after which a wax cloth was fecllrely tied round it, fo
as to cover the vefTel, and prevent any water from
getting in, excepting what pafTed through the cylinder. When more than two inches fell, the hole in the
fide was !lopped with wax, and the water poured from
the vefTe1 into the cylinder to afcertain its quantity.
It was kept in an open place free from hOllfes, and
meafllred at fix in the morning, noon, and fix in the
evening. The follovfing table fhows the quantity of
rain that fell from the 25th of May, when it firfl be.gan, though the 1ky looked cloudy over land from the
beginning of the month.
MAY 1756.
JULY.
Days of
Q.uant~ty of
Days
Qyantity of
the month.
rain in
the month.
rain in
ltz. <Tenths.
In. Tenths.
25
0
3
7 -- 0
4
80 9
31 - - 0
7

0;

of

9

JUNE.

o
3
4 -- 0
o
5
6
o
7 -- 0
8
1
9 -- 0
I I
3
I2

--

18
19

0

--

0
1

23
24
25

26
27
28
29
30

o
----

0
0
0

4

6

5
I

7
3
8

I

--

1

20

o

21

o
o

22

23
25

26

----

3
5
6
7 -8 -9
10
II

1

2

13

0

14

3

0

9

I

5
6

0

9'
5

0

').

2
I

5

7

2

0
0
0

2
1

o
o

3
8

o

6

3

AUGUST.

2

4

--

5

I

12

JULY.

2

4

7
)
9

2

2

3
7
7
8
o

7

o
o

28
29

--

I

3
o

16
18
19

4
3

20

21
22

3

3

15-

• '). 7

5

1

5

13
14

2

1
2.
--

12

o

4

n

6
8
9
o
3
o

0

o

l4

IS

I

--

10
II

3
5
5
3
5
6
8

0

13

16

1

IS
16

--

7
0
0
I

o
o
o

~-

04

...

o
8
6
3
4
1

2

1

1

o

8
3

0

o

17

18

o
1

2

o

2

0

').
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cocoa-nut tree itfelf, not all the minnte defcriptions J Bombay.
AUGUST.
~
Days of
QJ.tantity of have met with in many authors feem to me to come up '--v----'
f2.!.! antity of
Dllys of
the month.
1".:lin ill
to the reality of its wonderful propertici and ufe. The
rain in
the momh.
III. 'Tolths. cultivation of it is extremely eafy, by means of chanIn. 'Tmthi.
22
0
6
nels conveying water to the roots, and by the manure
0
2
19
already mentioned laid round them. An owner of 200
0
2
23
0
3
20
cocoa-nut trees is fuppored to have a competency to live
0
1
2f
0
3
24
on.
25
0
:
1
0
22
4
26
0
2
" As to the rice fields, they differ in value, accor0
25
4
o
ding to the finenefs and qnantity of rice they produce.
26
0
27-30-- I
7
OCTOBER.
The growth of this grain has a particularity not un0
27
5
worthy of notice, viz. that as it loves a watery foil, fo
0
28
2
2-7 - - 2
1
to whatever height the water rifes, wherever it is
0
I
9
2
0
30
planted, the growth of the rice keeps meafure with it,
0
2
IS
0
3
31
even to that of 12 or 14 feet, the fummit always apSEPTEMBER.
16, 17 ---- 0
1
22. The air fine and
pearing above the furface of the water. It is alfo re0
I
2
0
clear, without a cloud, marked, that the eating of new rice affects the eyes.
3
3
8
the land and fea·breezes The fad: is certain, though the phyfical reafon of it is
0
I
0
regular.
unknown.
4
9
10
0
" Here and there are imerfperfed fome few brao
Whole quanti~y if rain in
5
trees,
II
In.
Tmths.
or rather wild palm trets (the word brab being
0
9
derived from brabo, which in the Portugucfe fignifies
12
0
May
I
0
2
wild.) They bear an infipid kind of fruit, about the
0
Jnne
44
7
I3
5
16
bignefs of a common ¥ear; but the chief profit from
0
July
29
9
4
them
is the toddy, or liquor draw'n from them by in0
Auguft
19
0
I7
4
18
September I r
2
cHions at the top, of whioh the arrack is reckoned bet0
5
ter than that prodl1ced by the cocoa-nl1t trees. They
6
October 4
S
19 -- 0
are generally near the fea.fide, as they delight moft in
20
3
2
a fandy foil. It is on this tree that the toddy birds, fo
21
0
4
Total 110
3
In this jOllrFlal our author makes no mention of the called from their attachment to it, make their exquielephanta abovementic,Jl1ed from Mr Grofe as the fore- fit ely curiolIs nefts, \\Tought ont of tbe thinndl reeds
runner of the rainy feafon, though he mentions a Horm and filaments of branches, with an inimitable mechaunder that name on the 9lh of October. It was an nifm. The birds themftlves are about the fize of a
exccffive hard gale, with violent thunder, lightning, partridge, bllt are of no value either for plumage, fong,
and rain; of which laft there fell two inches in no or the tahle.
more than four hours.
Neither is the qnantity of
" This Wand is a ftrong infiance of the benefits of
thunder and lightning at all comparable to w hat people a good government, and a numerous popnlation, by
unacquainted with hot climates might be apt to ex- not a fpot of it remaining uncultivated: fo that though
pect. The only thunder-Horms mentioned in the it is far from producing fufficient for the confumption
journal were on May 3Ilt, June 3d, 5th, 12th, 14th; of its inhabitants, and notwithllanding its many difad.
September 7th, October 9th, an elephanta; and fome vantages of fituation and foil, it yields illcom parably #"
thlmder on the J 5th of the fame month.
more than the adjacent Wand of Salfette."
6
5
The vegetable productions of Bombay are very inAmong the curiolities of Bombay Mr Ives mentions Curiofitici
Vegetable
fignifica,nt. Mr Ives fays, that its" foil is fo barren a large terapin or land tortoife kept at the governor's ~ll this
productions of
as not to prodLlce anyone thing worth mentioning;" houfe, the age of which is upwards of 200 years. lfiand.
&mbay. but afterwards informs ns, that its "natnral produce Frogs, which abouRd every where through the Eafiis the cocoa·nut tree, from which they extract a li- Indies, are very large at Bombay. Our author faw
quor called toddy. This is foft and mild when urunk one that meafured 22 inches from the extremities of
immediately: but if it ftands long, it gathers ftrength, the fore and hind feet when extended; and he fllppofes
and becomes very intoxicating; whence probably arofe that its weight would not have been lcfs than four
the term toddy.headed. For each tree a tax of 20 s. or five pounds. On the fea-ihore round the iDand are
a-year is paid to the company, which is appropriated to- a great variety of beautiful ihells, particularly th e fort
wards maintaining the garriion and {hips of war."
called ventle-traps or wendle-trapJ, held in great dl:cem
Mr Grafe gives an acconnt fomewhat different.- among the ladies fome time ago. Several pounds
" The oarts, or cocoa-nut groves, make the 1110ll: con- fterling are faid to have been given by a virtuofo for
fiderable parr of the landed property, being planteu one of thefe fueHs when the commodore Leilie's colwherever the fituation and foil is favourable to them. lection of ihells was fold by auction.
7
When a number of thefe groves lie contiguous to each
Mr Ives enumerates the following kinds of fnakes Different
other, they form what is called the woods; through founa on this iDand and other parts of the Britifh em. kindsof
which there is a due fpace left for roads and path-ways, pire in the Eaft-Indies. I. The cobra de cape/la, grow- ferpenths
.
f rom lour
r
' h t or nIl1e
'f
where one is pleafantly defended from the fnn at all lllg
to elg
. eet Iong. TI1 ey k'll
1 found ere.
hours in the day. They are alfo thickfet with honfes by their hite in is minutes. 2. The cobra manila is a
belonging to the refpective proprietors as well as with fmall bluiili [nake, of the fize of a man's little finger,
the huts of the poorer fort of people; but are very un- and about a foot long, frequently feen about old walls.
wholefome for the reafons already given. As to the A [pecies of thefe found at Bom bay kill much fooner
VOL. III.
Yy
than
:Bomhay;

SEPTEMBER.

--

---

--
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l!ombay; than even the former. 3. The palmira, a very thin
beautiful {nake, of different colours: Its head is like
that of the common viper, hut much thicker than the
body. Olll' author raw one that was four feet long,
and the body not much thicker than a {\'ian'S quill.
4. The green {nake is of a very bright green colour,
with a !harp head: towards the· tail it is {mailer than
ill the middle. The largefi: part is no bigger than
a tobacco-pipe. 5. The fand {nake is {mall and £hort,
but not lef's deadly than the others. 6. The cobra de
tlurelia,rc{embles an earth-worm, is abont fix inches
long, and is no bigger than a {mall crow qLlill. It kills
by getting into the ear, callfing madlle{s, &c. 7. The
manila l'&mba is a very bealltiful fnake, of almofi: the
fame fize throughout the whole length, except at the
two ends, where it comes to a point. It is white on the
belly; but finely variegated on the back. It lives in
the fand, and is faid to fling with its tail, which
occaGons contraClions in the joints.
Bombay is the moft conGderable Britifh fettlement
on the Malabar coaft; and by reafon of its fiwation,
rna}' be ftyled the grand ftorehollfe of all the Arabian
and Perfian commerce. It is al{o the maft convenient
place in all the Eafi:-Indies for careening or heaving
down large fhips; and for fmall ones they have a very
goorl dock. They have alfo a very good rope-yard;
and indeed, fays Mr lves, "this is the only place, in
this diftant part of the world, for fhattered !hips to refit at, having always a good quantity of naval flores,
and its very name conveying an idea of a fafe retreat
8
in foul weather."
Different
On this iilan,j are many little forts and batteries,
fOIts, &c. which carry fome gllns; but the principal fort, which
defends the place, has above an hundrerl. Mr Grofe
finds fault with the fituation of this laft fort, which he
fays, not only does not command the harbonr fufficiently, but is itfelf overlooked by an eminence called
Dlingharee point. The cafl:le itCe1f is a regular qlladrangle, well bllilt of ftrong hard itone. In one of the
haftions facing Dungharee point is a large tank or ci{tern which contains a great quantity of water conltantly
replenilbed with the fiationary rains. There is alfo a
well within the fort, bllt the water is not very good,
and liable to be dried up by the heats. The water of
Bombay in general indeed is not good, which has been
given as a rea[on why t~e Gentoo mercha~tg were ?ot
fond of fettling upon It; for ai they drInk no wille
nor fpiritllous liquors, they are very nicejlldges of the
tafte and qualities of waters.
When the town of Bombay began to increa[e confiderably, it was jlldged proper to add the fecnrityof
a wall round it to the firength of the fort it had before. Even then, however, it was neglected to take
in the dangerous poft of Dllngharee, which now evidentlv commands both the town and fort. There ha£
fince'that time been added at a great expence, a ditch
that encompaffes the wall, and can be flooded at pleafnre by letting in the fea, which terminates the ditch
on t~vo fides, fo that the town is now entirely fiu'rounded with water, anrl is one of the ftrongeft places in
India.
Next to Bombay, the mo(l: conGderabJe fort on the
Wand is that of Mahim. It is fitLlated at the oppofite
extremity of the iilanrl, and commands the pafs of
Bandurah, a fort directly oppofite to it on the coaft of
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Salfette. From this iiland Bombay is feparated by an Bombay.
arm of the rca, capable of receiving only fmall craft. ~
The other forts are capable of making but a l1ight defence.
About two miles out of town, towards the middle of
the iiland, the fea had gained fo far as almoft to divide it in two, and rendered the roads imp'dJabJe. A
great quantity of this water, however, was drained off
at a very coniiderable expener, and a call[eway raifed
which kept it from overflowing agdin. This caufeway
is above a quarter of a .mile in length, .and coniidera~Iy broad; " but (fays Mr Grofe,) there is one gro{s
fault remarked in it; that, being bending near the
middle, the architeGl; has oppofed to the rea a re-eureriug angle infiead of a faliant one." Within the beach,
however, there is ftill a coniiderable body of water,
that has a free communication with the fea, as appears
by its ebbing and flowing; fo that it is probable the
c311feway itfelf, ere8:ed at the expenee of at leaft
L. 100,000, may in no long time be totally llndermined
and thrown down.
When the Wand of Bombay was ceded to the Eng- DivitoJl
lifh by the Portugllefe, it was divided, and flill COll- &c.
'
tiUlIes to be fo, into three Roman Catholic pariIhes,
Bombay, Mahim, and Salvacam. The churches of
thefe are governed by priefts of that religion, and of
a·ny nation excepting Portugal, who were txprefsly
objected to at the time of ceffion. The bulk of the
land proprietors at that time were Me!l:izos and Canarins. The former are a mixed breed of the natives
and Portuguefe; the latter pllrely aborigines of the
country converted to the Popiill religion. The other
hllld owners were Moors, Gentoos, and Perfees; but
there laft are of more modern date, having purchafed
eHates on the ifland. The company has alfo a very
confiderable landed eflate either by purchafes, confifcations for crimes, or {eizures for debt. The land is
laid Ollt in cocoa-nut groves, rice-fields, and onion
grounds, which laft are reckoned of an excellent ql1ality.
There is only one Englifll' chllrch- at Bombay, a
very neat commodious building feated on a fpacions
area called the Green; which continues from the
church to the fort, and is pleafantly laid out in walks
planted with trees, ronnd which the hou{es of the En<rlinl inhabitants are mofily firuated. ThtJe are gen~
rally only ground-floored, with a court-yard before and
behind, in which are the offices and om-houft's. They
are fubfi:antially bnilt of flone and lime, and fmooth
plafiered on the outllde. They are often kept white~alhed, which, however neat, is in fome re{pects very
dlfagreeable, by reafon of the excelfive glare it occa.
lions in reflecting the light of the {un. Few of them
have glafs windows to any apartment; the faIhes being generally paned with a kind of tranfparent oyfier{hells, fqllare ell[; which ha.ve the fingular property
of tranfmitting fLlfficient Ji~ht, at the fame time that
they exclllcie the violent glare of the fun, and ha ve befides a cool look. The flooring is generally compored
of a kind of loam or fiueeo called chrmam, being a lime
made of burnt ihells, which if \\ ell tempered in a
peculiar manner known to the natives, is extrClrely
hard and lafting, and take fuch a fmooch poliO!, thatone may fee his own face in it. BLlt where taraces
are made of this fubfi:ance, unlefs it be duly prepared,
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Bombay. and which is very expenfive, it is apt to crack by the
fun's heat. Some attempts have been made to paint
the fincca walls in apartments; but thefe have proved
abortive thrDLlgh the ignorance of the artifis, who
have not chofen colours capJble of refiiling the alkaline
"See Colour- power of the lime"". Our author remarks, that in the
makinz·
gardens of Surat he raw this kind of ilucco made. nfe
of inilead of gravel for the walks. They were a lIttle
raifed above the garden beds, fo that they mnil be inftantly dry after the moil violent rain; though their
whitenefs and polifu muil not only produce a difagreeable reflection in flmaline, bllt" be extremely ilippery
to walk on. The houfes of the black merchants are
for the moll: part extremely ill built and inconvenient ;
the window-lights fmall, and the apartments ill dill:rib~lted. Some, however, make a better appearance if
only one ll:ory high; but even the bell: of them have
a certain meanneis in the manner, and clumfinefs in
their execution, which' renders the architectnre contemptible in comparifon of the European. There is
one convenience, however, in all the houfes of Bombay, viz. fmall ranges of pillars that fllpport a penthoufe or flied, forming what are called in the Portngnefe language verandas, either all ronnd the houfe, or
on particular tides of it, which afford a pleafing fuelter from the fun, and keep the inner apartments cool
and refre1hed by the 'draught of air under them. The
pagodas, or temples of the Gentoos, are low mean
buildings, baving ufually no light but what is admitted by the door; facing which is the principal idol.
They imagine that a dark gloomy place illfpires a kind
of religious horror and reverence; and are very fond
of having thefe pagodas among trees, and near the fide
of a tank or pond, for the fake of their frequent ablutions. Thefe tanks are often very expenfive; being
generally fqn'<)'e and furrounded with ilone fieps that
10
are very convenient for the bathers.
lnhabitants The natives of Bombay, though compofed of almoil
manners, every Afiatic nation, are Ihorter of ftature and (I:rong~c.
er than the inhabitants of the Coromandel coaft.
Here a palanquin which reqnires fix men to carry it
at Madras, or Fort St David, is carried by four.
Here are fome Perfees, who, like their forefathers the
ancient Perfians, are followers of Zoroailer, who is
faid to have reduced into order the religion of the Perflan magi; the fnudamental maxim of which was the
worfuipping of one God under the fymbol of light.
They adore the fnn, particularly when rifing, with the
moil profound reverence and veneration; and likewife
pay a kind of adoration to common fire. Mr Ives had
once the opportunity of obferving the manner in which
they perform this devotion. A large brafs pan was
placed in the middle of the houfe with fire in it: before this fire, or rather on each fide of it, two men
were kneeling at their devotions, pronouncing their
prayers, with great rapidity. He was afterwards informed, that one of them was a priell:, at that time on
a vifit to another prieil in a fit of ficknefs. He was
likewife informed, that the Perfees have fllch a veneration for the fire, that they never pllt it out, or even
breathe upon it; and he obferved, that while the two
priefts were at their prayers over the pan of coals, they
had a little white bib over their months, as he f.lppofed to prevent their breath from approaching their favourite element. The prayers, however, from the fimi'--v--'
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larity of the founds, appeared to him only to be a re- Bombay.
petition of the fame fet of words. The vifiting prieil --.,-..ufed lllany gell:nres with his hands over the ,fire, and
afterwards firoaked down the face of the fick priefi,
which Ollr author looked upon to be the final benediction, as the ceremony ended immediately.
As the Gentoos' burn their dead, one would imagine that the Perfecs, who have fuch a veneration for
fire, wonld be detirous of having their bodies confumed
by that element; but inll:ead of this, they expoft their
dead bodies to be devonred by birds of prey; becaufe,
fay they, a living man is compofed of all the elements;
fo that it is but reafonable, after he is dead, that every
particular element ihonld receive its own again. On
the top of Malabar hill, about two miles fro\11 the
town of Bombay, there arc two round buildings for receiving the dead bodies of the Perfees, which remain
there till the bones are clean picked by the birds. This
is certainly an abominable cuilom, and affords very
1110cking fpectacles; however, a guard is always placed at a little diftance to prevent people from prying
too narrowly into thefe matters, or, as Mr Ives fays,
to enfure the vultures of their repail withont ;Lny dillurbance. Mr Grofe tells llS, that on his going to
look into one of thefe repofitories, a Perfee advifed
him in a friendly manner to let it alone, as no perfon,
who was not a party concerned, would 10llg fl1rvive
fuch curiofity. He tells us alfo, that the perfon ap,pointed to look after the dead, carefully obferves which
eye is firil picked out by the birds, and from thence
judge of the fituation of the foul of the deceafed; a
fiate of happinefs being indicated by the right eye being firfi picked out. Mr Ives obferves, that by reafon of the heat of the fun, much lefs ncxiolls vapour
is emitted by, thefe bodies than might be expected;
the Rdh being foon furivelled up, and the bones turning qnite black.
At the extreme poine of Malabar-hill there is a
rock, on the defcent to the fea, flat on the top, in
which there is a natural crevice, which communicates
with a hollow terminating at an exterior opening to the
fea. This place is nfed by the Gentoos as a purifier
from their fins. This pnrification is effected by their
going in at the opening, and coming through the crevice, though it feems too [mall for people of any corII
pulence to pafs.
In Bombay, and indeed in many other places of the Oxe~ ufed.
Eafi Indies, oxen are generally ufed infiead of horfes, hcremflead
not only for drawing carriages but for riding; and,ofhorfe&.
however ridicnlous fuch a practice may feem to 11S, it
appears that they are not in this refpect inferior to
ordinary horfes, being capable of going at the rate of
feven or eight miles an hour. They are commonly of
a white colour, with large perpendicular horns, and
black nofes. The only inconvenience that attends
them, is, that, by being naturally fubject to a lax habit
of body, they fometimes incommode the rider with
filth thrown upon him by the continual motion of tlleir
tails. In other refpects they are far preferable to 111dian horfes, and will trot and gallop as naturally as the
horfes of this country. Admiral Watfon, while at
Bombay, was allowed a chaife drawn by two of thefe
oxen by the Eall: India Company. At the end of
every ilage the driver always put the near bullock in
the place of, the other; he then put his hand into both
Y y 2
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tlleir months, to take out the froth; without which
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precaution they would be in danger of firlfocation.
~ For ,the Hiltory, Government, &c: of Bombay, fee
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its fuppofed fallctiry, it will probably be [oon reduced to
Bonit.
a fiate of non-exifience. Bona was taken by the pirate - . , - Barbaroifa, and joined to his new kingdom of Algiers;
bllt as qIJickly lofi) and recovered by its old ,mafiel's th,e
Tllnifeens, who foon after lofi it again. It is commanded'by a little fort, in which is a garrifon of about
300 Turks, under the command of an aga, who is alfo
governor of the town. The road for r-he fhips is good
for nothing before the town, bm a little farther weft is
very deep and fafe. Dr Shaw tells IlS, that the continual difchargingof balafi into the toad, and the negleet of CleanDng the port which dame to the very
walls, is the caufe of both becoming fa unfafe and incommodious; though this might be ealily remedied fo
as to make the town one of the moft ilouriihing in aU
Ba~ary.
BONA Dea, the good gadders, in Pagan mythology,
one of the names of Cybele. Others fay, fhe was a
Roman lady, the wife of one Faul1us, and was famous
for her chafiity, and that after bel' death fhe was deified. Her facrifices were performed only by matrons ,.
and in fo fecret a manner, that it was no lefs thall
death for any man to be prefellt at the aifembly (fee
CYBELE). Cicero reproaches Clodius with having
entered into this temple difguifed as a finging woman>
and having by his prefence pollmed the my fieries of
the good goddefs. Whatkind of myfieries thefe were,
we may learn from Juvenal,Sar. VI. 313. The poet
then mentions the ad venture of Clodills.

the articles INDOSTAN, and Eajl Indta COMPANY.
BOMB'KETCH, a fmall veifel built and firengLhened with large beams for the ufe of mortars at fca.
BOl\<1BUS, in mUllc, an artificial motioil with the
hands, imitating in cadence and harmony the buzzing
of bees. The word is originally Greek, and lignifies
the buz or noife of bees, gnats, and the like. In this
fenfe, bombus made one of the fpecies of applaufe ufed
by the ancient auditories.
BOMBus, in medicine, denotes a murmuring noife,
as of wind breaking out of a narrow into a large cavity, f:-. qnently heard in the thick intefiines. The bombus heard in the ears, in acute difeafes, is laid down hy
Hippocrates as a lign of death.
BOMBYLIUS, in zoology, a genl1s of infeCts belonging to'the order of diptera. The roflrum is long,
brifUy, and bivalved; the brillles being fixed between
the horizontal valves. There are five fpecies, viz. I.
'The major, with black wings. 2. The medius, with
a yellowifh body, white bchind, ann the wings fpotted
with yellow. 3. The minor, with unfpotted wings.
4. The ater, has red wings, but a little blackifh at thl!
bafe; and green feet. 'The above four lire natives of
Europe.
5. Th e capenlis, with the wings fpotted
with black, an aih-coloured body, and white behind.
It is a native of the Cape of G_ood Hope.
BOMENE, a fea-port town of the United Provinces
Atque utina11l ritas veteres, ct puhlica faltem
in Zealand, feated on the northern 1hore of the Wand
His in/aBa malis agerentur facra : fed omncs
of Scho!len, opPQlite to the Wand of Goree, in E.
/lioverzmt ll/fauri, atque IlJdi, qUa? pfCl;/tria pe.nem
Long. 4. 0, N. Lat.51. 50.
lJIlajore17l, quam fillt duo Gte/aris AlJticatoms,
BOMMEL, a town of Dlllch ~l1elderland, litnated
l!luc tejficltli fibi cOr/jctus, zmde j"ttgit mus.
on the northern DlOre of the river Waal, iR E. Long.
lntulerit.
5. 50. N. Lat. 52. o.
I Wifl1 at leafi onr facrcd rir'es were frec
BOMONICI, in Grecian antiquity, young men of
FroJ101 thefe pollutions of obftenity :
Laced~mon, who contended at the facrific_es of Diana
But 'ris well knowR what Dnger, how difguis'd,
which of them was able to endure mofi laDles; being
A lewd audacious aCtion enterpriz'd :
fcourg;ed before the altar of this goddefs.
Into the fane, with women mix'd, he went,
BONA, by the Moors called BalederJla, a fea-port
Arm'd with a huge two·handed infirnment ;
town of the kingdom of Algiers in Africa, lituated in
A grateful prefent to thefe holy choirs,
E. Long. 7, 57. N. Lat. 36. 5. It was formerly rid,
Where the moufe, confcions of his fex, retires.
populous, capital of the province of the fame name
DRYDEN
under the kingdom of Confiantina, and is fllppofed by
Bor-,;A Fides, in law. When a perfon perforllls any
fome to be the ancient Hippo, once the feat of the
gl'eat St Aufiin, and a fea-port built by the Romans. aCtion which he believes at the time to be juit and law.
The inhabitants, however, deny it to be the ancient ful, he is faid to have aCted bona fide.
BONA Mobilia, the fame with moveable effects or
Hippo, which had been fo often taken, retaken, and
deflroyed by the wars; and prete,nd it to be lince goods.
BONA Notabi/ia, are fnch goods, as a p('J'fon dying
rebuilt at the difiance of tWo or three miles from the
ancient Hippo, our of its ruins, and called Baleed-e!- has in another diocefe than that wherein he dies, amountUgned, from a fort of trees of that name that grow in ing to the value of 51. at leaft; in which cafe the will
the neighbourhood. It is now a very mean place, of the deceafed mllH be proved, or adminifiration grantpoody built, and thinly inhabited, wit~ fcar,ce.any traces ed in the court of the archbiihop of the province, unof its former grandeur, except the ,;tllns of a cathedral, lefs by compolltion or cuHom, any diocefes are amhoor as othcrs guefs, of a monaftery built by St Aufiin rized to do it, when rated at a greater fnm.
BONA Patria, an aflize of countrymen or good
abom three miles difiance from the city. Near thefe
rnins'is a famed fpring; call cd by his name, much re- neighbonrs, where 12 or more are chofen out of the
forted to by the French and Italian failors, who come country to pafs upon an affize, being fworn judicially
to drink of its waters, and pay their devotions to a in the prefence of the party.
BONA Peritura, periDlable goods. By flat. 13. Ed. I.
maimed fiattle faid alfo to belong to the faim, but fo
mutilated that no traces either of face or nrefs are re- cap. 4. the· cargo of a fhip that has been cafi away IhaJl
maining; and as each of them firives t? break offfome be kept for a year and a day, and refiored to the righ.tfplinter , or to fcrape off fome part of It on account of ful owner; 1m if the goods be fuch as will notendnre
fo
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Bonaire fo long, they· are bona peritzero, which the fhedff is
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allowed to fell, and to account in money for the value.
BONA Vacantia, goods; fuch as royal-tifh, fhipwrecks,
'---v---' treafure-trove, waifs, and eflrays, in which no one can
claim :1 property. Thefe goods by the law of natllre, and by the imperial law, bdonged to the firfl occnpant or finder; but in the modern confiiwtioLls of
Ellropean governments, they are annexed to the [upreme power by the politive laws of the llate.
BONAIRE, an iIland of SOllth America, near the
north coall of Terra Firma. It belongs to the Dutch;
and aboun~s in kabritoes and fair. W. Long. 66. 18.
N. Lat. 20. 16.
BONAIS, very high mountains of Italy in the
duchy of Savoy, not far from Lafforebl1rg: in fome
feafons they -cannot be afcended without great danger.
BO~ARELLI (Gui Ubaldo), an Italian count.
He was intrLlfted with feveral important negociations,
and was efieemed an able politician and learned philoCopher. He was the aLlthor of a fine Italian pafioral,
inti tied, Filii di Sciro. He died at Fano, in 1608,
aged 45.
BONAVENTURA (the bay of), in America, on
,the coaft next the Somh fea, in the Popayan. It has
a port and harbour for £hips; but the air is very unwholefomc. W. Long. 75.18. N. Lat. 3. 20.
BONAVENTURE, a celebrated cardinal, called,
.from his works, the Iraphic donor. He was born at
]~agnarea, a [mall town of Tufcany, in 122 I ; and his
original name was John FidaZtz. He took the habit of
a monk of the order of St Francis in 1243, became
doctor of Paris in 1255, and the next year general of
his order. After the death of Clement IV. the car,dinals difagreeing about the e1etl:ion of a new pope,
engaged themfelves by a folemn promi[e to eleEl: him
who Ihould be n<lmed by Bonaventure, even though it
{bould be himfelf; but he chofe Theobald archdeacon
of Liege, who was then in.the Holy Land, and took
the name of Gregory X. This pope, in retllrI1, in 1272,
made him cardinal and bifhop of Alba, and ordered
him to affift at the fecond general council of Lyons,
where he died in 1274. His works were printed &t
Rome in 8 vols folio.
BONAVIST A, an ifland in the Atlantia: ocean, the
111011 eal1erly and firft difcovered of the Cape de Verd
Wands. It is 20 miles long, and 13 broad; has plenty
of goats and cotton, and rome indigo. The inhabitants
are remarkable for fiothfulnefs: they have a town and
two roads where {hips come to an anchor. W. Long.
23.6. N. Lat. 16.5.
BOND (John), a commentator on Horace and
Perlills, was born in S01ller[etfhir~ in the year I5 50,
arid educated at Winche1'l:er [chool. In 1569 he was
entered a {j:udent of the univerfity of Oxford, probably
in the New college, of which he became either one of
the clerks 0r one of the chaplains. He took his bachelor of arts degree in 1573, and that of mafter in
1579; Coon after which he was appointed by his college, mafl:tr of the free fchool in Taunton ill Somerfedhire. In this employment he continued many years
with ~reat repmation: but being at length weary of
his laborious employment, he commenced phylician,
and we He told became eminent in that capacity. He
died in the year 16I2, po{fef[ed of feveral lands and
Bond.
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tenements in his neigh bourhood; but wb ether acqnireu Eond,
by the practice of phyfic, does nQt appear. He wrote, BondageJ. CommeJItarii in pOe7'lZata Q.: Hora!ii, 8vo.
2. C &1/1- ' - v - J
ntmtarii illfexfatyras Perjii, Lond. 1614. 8vo.
BOND, in law, is a deed whereby the obligor obliges
him[elf, his heirs, executors, and adminiftralors, to pay
a certai t1 fum of money to another at a day appointed.
If this be all, the bond is called a fimple one, jimp/ex
obligatio. But there is generally a condition added,
that if the obligor does [orne particular aCt, the obligation fhall be void, or elfe {hall remain in full force: as
payment of rent; performance of covenants in a deed:
or repayment of a principal film of money borrowed of
the obligee, with interefi; which principal [nUl is ufually
one half of the penal fum [pecified in the bond. In
cafe this condition is not performed, the bond becomes
forfeited, or ab[oluteat law, and charges the obligor
while living; and after his death the obligation defcends
upon his heir, who (on defect of perronal aifets) is
bound to di[charge ir, provided he has real aifets by defcent as a rccompen[e.
If the condition of a bond be impoffible at the time
of making it, or be to do a thing contrary to fome rule
of law that is merely pofitive, or be uncertain, or infenfible, the condition alone is void, and the bond ihall
fi<ind fingle anu ullconditional: for it is the folly of the
obligor to enter i mo [nch an obligation from \\h j ch he
can never be releafed. If it he to do a thing that is
malum ill fe, the obligation itfe]f is void: for the whole
is an unlawful colltrat1, and the obligee ilull take n()
advantage from [ucb a tranfaction,. And if the condition be poiIible at the t,ime of making it, and aflel'wards becomes impoffible by the act of God, the actof
law, or the at'!: of the obligee himfelf, there the penalty
of the obligation is faved: for no prudence-or forelight
of the obligor could gnard againfl: [L1ch a contingency_
On the fprfeitllre of a bond, 01' its becoming fin_~1c~
the whole penalty was recoverable at LiW : but here-the
courts or equity interpofed, and would not permil a
man to take more than in con[cience he ought, vi::-. his
principal, interefl:, and expenccs, in cafe theforf'citure
accrued by non-payment of money borrowed; the d;(mages [uftained upon non-performance of covenants;
and the like. And the fiatute 4 and 5 Ann. c. 16.
hath alfo enacted, in the [arne [pirit of eql1ity, that in
cafe of a bond, condirioned for tbe payment of money>
the payment or tender of the principal [urn due, wirh
intcrefls and colls, even thongh the bond be forfeited
and. a [uit commenced thereon, illall be a full fatisfaction and di[charge.
BOND, in ma[onry and brick-laying, is when bricks
or flones are ash were knit and interwoven ; and ''.'hen
they fay, make good bond, they mean that the joints
are not made over, or npon other joints; but reach at
leaft fix inches, both within the wall and on the [urface, as the art of building req'lires.
BONDAGE, properly fignifies the fame with ilavery, bm in old law books is nfed for villenage (fee VnLENAGE). Tenants in bondage paid l<enols, and did
fealty; they were not to fell trees in their own garden, without licence of the lord. The widow of a tenant in bondage held her huiliand's eflate quam diu ,)i~
erit fine marito, "as'long as ille lived lingle."
BONDAGE of the Forelock, or B ondagitl112 pel" ,a1Zferiores crines capitis, was when a freeman renounced his
liberty,
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Bondman liberty, and became flave to fome great man; which
B II
was done by the ceremony of cutting off a lock of hair
~ from the forehead, and delivering it to his lord; denoting that he was to be maintained by him for the future. Such a bondman, if he reclaimed his liberty,
or were fugitive from his mafier, might be drawn again
to his fervitude by the no[e; whence the origin of the
popular menace to pull a man by the no[e.
BONDMAN, in the EngIiil11aw, is u[ed for a vil.. See ViI-lain, or tenant in vilenage*.-The Romans had two
lainandVil- kinds of bond-men ; one calledfervi, who were thofe
lenage.
either bought for money, taken in war, Idt by fucceffion, or purchafed by fome other lawflll acquilition ;
or elfe born of their bondwomen, and called ver1lte. We
may add a third kind of bondmen mentioned by Jufiinian, called adfcriptii glebte, or agricenfiti; who were
not bound to the perron, but to the ground or place,
and followed by him who had the land. Thefe in our
law are called villai1ls regardants, as belonging to the
manor or place.
BONE-ACE, a game at cards played thus: The
dealer deals out two cards to the firll hand, and turns
up the third, and fa on through all the players, who
may be feven, eight, or as many as the cards will permit: he that has the highefi card turned up to him
carries the bone; that is, one half of the fiake; the
other half remaining to be played for. Again, if there
be tl1r~e kings, three qneens, three tens, &c. turned
up, the eldeft hand wins the bone. Bm it is to be obferved, that the ace of diamonds is bone-ace, and wins
all other cards whatever. Thus much for the bone:
and as for the other half of the fiake, the neareft to 31
wins it; alld he that turns up or draws 31 wins it immediately.
BONES, their origin, formation, compolition, texture, variety, offices, &c. See AN ATOM Y, Part I.
From a difcovery made by Mr Scheele, of a method
of producing the phofphoric acid in large quantity
from bones, it has been alierted, that this acid is naturally contained in the bones, united with a calcareous earth. From many experiments, however, it
appears that no acid is naturally contained in calcined
bones; nor can the acid of phofphorus be extracted
from them bm by means of the vitriolic acid: whence
it feems probable. that the phofphoric acid in this cafe
is produced by the combination of a certain quantity
of earth with the vitriolic acid.--With regard to
the earth of bones itrelf, it appears to be very different from the calcareous kind: it is much more foluble in the vitriolic acid, and may be precipitated
from that or any other by means of the canfiic volatile alkali, which cannot be done with the calcareous
earth.
BONES Whitenedfor Skeleto12J.
Two proceJfes are
defcribed in the Aaa Haif71ienfia for whitening bones.
ProfeJfor Ran had a method of giving them a great degree of whitcnefs. By bare expofnre to the <lir, fl111,
and rain, for a length of time, they hecome notably
white; bllt the whitefi bones, kept in rooms tainted
with [moke or fl11iginous vaponrs, grow in a little time
yellowifh, brownilh, and l1nlightly. It is cuflomary
for the pnrification of bones, to boil them in alkaline
liquors; which, by diliolving and extracting the fllperflllons fat, improve their whitenefs.
BONES Hardened and Sojtmed. Boerhaave obferves,
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that alkaline faIts render bones harder and £rmer, and Bonet.
that acids make them fofter and more flexible. Thefe"--v----"
effects fncceed in certain circumfiancfs, but not univerfally; for bones may be hardened and foftened bOlh
by acids and by alkalis, according to the qnantity of
faline matter employed, and the manner in which it is
applied. Newmann made bones harder and more compact by treating them with the firongefi of the mineral
acids; thongh, when the acid is in fnfficient proportion,
it defiroys or diliolves them. In Papin's digefier (a
firong clore veliel, in which the fieam of boiling liquors is confined, and the fluid by this means made to
undergo a greater degree of heat than it could otherwife fuftain), the hardefi bones are reduced in a ihort
time, by the action of fimple water, into a foft pap
or jelly; and alkaline liquors produce thi~ effect fiill
fooner.
In the hifiory of the French Academy for the years
1742 and 1743, there is an account that Mr Geoffroy
produced before th.e academy a fmall ivory fpoon, which,
by long lying in mufiard, was become flexible and
tranfparent like horn; that Mr Fouchy faw an ivory
fpoon, which, by lying for a confiderable time in milk,
was become lilpple like leather; and that Mr Hunauld
produced bones, which had been foftened by fieeping
in vinegar, afterwards hardened to their natural flate
by ftecping in water, and foftened a fecond time by
fleeping in vinegar. Dr Lewis obferved that the nitrous and marine acids diluted, and the acetous acid,
make bones flexible and tough like leatller ; but that
the diluted vitriolic acid, though it renders them notably foft, makes them at the fame time brittle. It
feems as if a great part of the earthy matter, which is
the balis of the bone, and on which its hardnefs depends, was diJTolved and extral9:ed by the three firfi;
whilft the latter, il1capble of diliolving tbis kind of
earth into a liquid form, only corrodes it into a kind
of felenitic concrete, which remains intermixed in minute particles among the gelatinous matter. Dr Lewis
did not find that the foftened bones, whatever acid they
were foftened by, recovered their hardnefs by fieeping
in water. Slips of foftened ivory, after lying above a
month in water, continued nearly as [oft as when they
were taken ont of the acid liqnor.
There is a lin gular induration of bones produced by
fire; the effects of which agent are here remarkably
different according to its degree and the circllmfiallces
of its application. Bones expofed to a moderate fire
either in open veliels, 01' in contaCt: with the burning
fnfl, b~col11e opaque, white, and friable throughout;
and an mcreafe of fire, afterthey have once fnffered this
change, renders them only more and more friable.
But if they are urged at firfi with a ihong fire, fuch
as that in which copper or iron melts, tliev become
hard, femitranfparellt, and fonorous, like thc·l1ard mi.
neral ftones. This cnrious experiment defervcs to be
furth er profecnted.
Colouri1Jg of BONES. Bones lllay be fiained of a
variety of colours by dIe common dyeing infufions and
decoc1ions of animal and vegetable fnbfiances. They
are i1ained alfo, withom heat, by metallic folutions ;
and by means of [hefe may be fpotted or variegated at
pleafure. Thus, folutioll of GIver in aquafortis gives
a brown or black according to its quantity; folution
of gold in aqua regia, or ill fpirit of faIt, a fine purpIe;
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pIe; {olution of copper in the acetollS acid, a fine
---v-- green; and folutions of the fame met.tI in vobtile alkalis, a blue, which at firft is deep and beautiful, but
changes, upon expoCm: to the air, into a green or
bluiih-"reen. If the bone is but touched with the two
firft lol~ti,)llS, and expofed to the air, it does not fail to
acquire the colour ill a few hours: In the two latter, it
requires to be fteeped for a day or lone;er in order to
its imbibing the colour. In thefe and other cafes where
ilUlIleriillll for rome time is 11ece1[<lry, the bone may be
variegated, by covering fuch parts as are to remain
white, with wax or any other martel' that the liquor
will not dil[olve or penetrate.
Oeco1lomical Uj'es of BONES. Bpnes are a very ufeful article, not only for making different kinds of toys,
bnt likewife in feveral kinds of chemical arts; as, For
making caft iron malleable, for abforbing the fulphur
of flllphureous ores; for forming tefts and cupels, or
vclfels for refining gold and ulver with lead (burnt
bones compofing a mafs of a porous textnre, which
abforbs the vitrified lead and other matters, while the
unvitrefcible gold and filver remain entire behind) ; for
the preparation of milky glalfes and porcelains; for
the rectification of volatile faIts and cmpyrellmatic
oils; and for making glue. The bones of differePlt
animals are not equally fit for thefe ufes: even the
gIlle, or gelatinous part of the bones of one animal is
notably different both in quantity and cohtllvenefs from
that of another.
The human ikull.bone, or cranium, the natural defence of the feat of fenfation and perception in the no61eft animal, has been recommended medicinally as a
cnre for epileplies, deliria, and all diforders of the
fenfes, fr0111 the fame philofophy which afcribed antiaflhlpatic virtues to the lungs of the long-winded fox;
and expected, becallfe fowls are faid to digel1 even
fmall fiones, that the iki11 of the gizard, dried and
powdered, would produce a fimilar effed in the human
fromach. To fuch lengths of extravagance have the
fons of phyfic been carried by the blind fuperftition of
former ages!
BONES in the Funeral Solemnities of the Ancients.Divers ufages and ceremonies rt laring to the bones of
the dead have obtained ill different ages; as gathering
them from thc funeral pile, walhing, anointing, and
depofitinl!; them in nrns, and thence into tombs; tranflating them, which W<lS not to be done without the
authority of the pontiffs; not to fay worlhippil1g of
them, ftill pra,'lifed to the bones of the faints in the
Romiih church. Among the ancients, the bones of
travellers and foldiers dying in foreign countries were
brought home to be buried; till, by an exprefs S. C.
made during the Italic war, it was forbid, and the fo1diers bodies ordered to be buried where they died.
The Romans had a peculiar dcity under the denomination of O/lilago, to whom the care of the induration and knitting of the human bones was committed;
and who, on that account, was the object of the adoration of all breeding women.
ro/lile or Pet"iji~d BONES, are thofe fOLlnd in the
earth, frequt'ntly at great depth", in aJI the firata,
even in the bodies of nones and rocks; fome of them
of a hnge lize, uCually fllppofed to be the bones of
giants, but more truly of elc'phants or hippopotami.
It ill fuppofed they were rep outed in thofe firata when
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all things were in a fiate of follllion; and that they Bones.
incorporated and petrified with the bodies what they '---v----J
happened to be lodged.
In the mufeum of the Ruffian Academy of Sciences,
there is a vaft collection of foilll bones, tee.th, lind
horns, of the elephant, the rhinoceros, and bllffalo,
which have been found in different parts of this empire, but more particularly ill the fonthem regions of
Siberia. Natnralifts have been pnzzltd to account for
fo great a variety being found in a COLllltry where the
animals of which they formerly macle a part were never known to exift. It was the opinion of Peter, who,
though he deferves to be efteemed a great monarch,
was certainly no great naturalift, that the teeth found
near Voronetz were the remains of elepbalHs belonging to the army of Alexander the great, who, according
to fome hiftoriaus, crolfed the Don, and ad vanced as fa r
as Koftinka. The celebrated Bayer, ,,,!Jofe authority
llarries greater weight in the literary world, conjectures that the bones and teeth [oHlld in Siberia belonged to elephants comInon in that COU11l1'y during
the wars which the Mogul monarchs c2rricd OIl wirh
the Perfians and Indians; and this plalluble fuppolition feems in fome meailJre to be corroborated by the
difcovery of the entire ikeleton of an elephant in one
of the Siberian tombs. But this opinion, as Mr Pallast very jufl:ly obferves, is fLlfficiently refuted by the tNo'll.
confideration, that tbe ekphants employed in the ar· Comm,D~
mies of all India could never have afforded th(J. vaft OjJibu$ Sib,quantities of teeth which have been dikovered, not ,nb'te/oJIi.
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frill be buried. They have been already dug lip in f:lch
plenty as to make a confiderable article of trade. The
fame ingenious naturaliit has given an ample defcription of thefe foilll bones, and has endeavoured to acCOLlllt for their origin. Upon examining thore in the
l11ufeum, he was led to conclude, that as thefe bones
are equally difperfed in all the n,mht'rn regions ot Europe, the climate probably was in the earlier ages lefs
fevere than at prefent, and then pOlllbly fnfficiell'tly
warm to be the native conntries of the elephant, rhi~
noceros, and other quadrupeds, now fonnd only in the
fouthem clitQ1ates. Bllt when he "iuted, during his
travels, the fpots where the foilil bodies were dng lip,
and could form a jndgment from his own obfervarions,
and not from the accollnts of orh ers, he renonllced his
former hypotht'fis; and, in conformity with the opinions of many modern philofopbers, alferred, that they
fllllft have been brought hy the waters; and that nothing but a fLidden arid gencral innndation, [uch as rhe
deluge, could have tranfported them from their native
countries in the fonth, to the regions of the north. In
proof of this alfertion, he adds, that the bones are generally fOllnd feparate, as if they had been fcattered
by the waves, covered with a firatllm of mud evidently
formed by the waters, and commonly intermixed with
the remain~ of marine plants; and fimilar fll bHances;
inftances of which he himfe\f obCerved dllring his progrefs through Siberia, and which fufficiently p,"ove
that thefe rt"gions of Aua were once overwhelmed by
the fea.
We often find in the earth petrified bont's, the greateft
part of their gelatinous matter being extraCted by the
moiftnre, and a ftony one illtrodnced in its room. In
fome parts of France petrified bones are met with
which
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being calcined in an open fire, a volatile fait is produ-
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the bone is tinged throllghont of a fiue greenifu-blue refolved to ruin him, they accnfed him of tbe unnatural
colonr, copper always {hiking a blue with volatile al- . fin; and, as witneires were founel to convict him of
kalis. The French tlIrcoife fiolles are no other than it, he was condemned to be burnt. Some fay that this
thefe bones prepared by calcination: they are very du- fentence was executed; and others, tbat his plmifilrable and bear to be worked and poliihed nearly ill the ment was changed, and that he was beheaded. This
fame manner as glafs; without the imperfection, infe- was in the year 1560. Upon the day of his execqtion
parabl e, from glalfy bodies, of being brittle. See the he wrote a note to John BaptiO: Grimaldi, to teitify
article TURC01SE.
l1is gratitude to thofe who had endeavoured to ffrve
There have been lately difcovered feveral enormous him; and promifed to inform them how he found himfkeletons, five or lix feet beneath the fLlrface, on the felf in the other world, if it could be done without
banks of the Ohio, not far from the river Miami~n frightning them. But it does not appear that lle pelrAmerica, 70f) miles from the fta-coafi. Some of the formed his promife, any morlthan the many who had
lufKS are near feven feet long; one foot'nine inches at promifed the like before him.-His hiffory of Genoa is
the bafe, and one foot near the point; the cavity at efieemed. We have alfo- fome letters, fome orations,
the root or bafe, 19 inches deep. Befides their fize, and Latin ancl Italian poems of his, which were printtheir are feveral other differences which will not allow ed at Bologna in the year 1744, octavo.
the fllppolition of their having been elephants: the
BONFINIUS (Anthony), flourifiled in the 15th
tufks of the troe elephant have fome times a very f1ight century. He was a native of Afcoli in Italy, and atlateral bend ; thefe have a larger twiO:, or fpiral curve tach cd himfelf to th e findy of the belles lettres. Mattowards the fmaller end: bnt the great and fpecific dif- thias Cowin king of Hungary, having heard of his
ference confil1s in Ihe filape of the grinding teeth; learuing, fent for him, retained him, -and fettled upwhich ill thefe newly fonnd, are fa{hioned like the on him a penfion. He wrote 1. A hifiory of Afcoli;
teeth of a carni vorous animal; not flat and ribbed 2. A treatife of virginity and conjugal chaftity; 3. All,
tran[verfely on their fllrface like thofe of the modern hifiory of Hungary; and other works.
elephant, but furniihed with a double row of high and
BONFERIUS (James), a learned Jefuit, born at
conic procelfes, as if intended to mafiicate, not to Dinant, in 1573. He wrote a commentary on the
grind, their food. A third difference is in the thigh- Pentateuch, and learned notes on the OnamaO:icon
bon(', which is of great .1ifproportionable thicknefs to of the places and towns mentioned in the Scripture.
ihat of the elephant; and has alfo fome other anato- He died at TOllrnay in 164;, aged 70;
mical variations. Thefe- foillle bonts have been alfo
BONGARS (James), in Latin Bongarjias, a nafound in Peru and the Brazils; and when cut and po- tive of Orleans, was one of the tHoR learned men of
Ii filed by the workers 'in ivory, appear in every refpea: the 16th century. He applied himfe1f to the fiudy of
.Iimilar. It is the opinion of br Hllllter, that they critical learning, and was for near 30 years employed
mnfl: ,have belonged to a larger animal than the ele- in the mofi important negociations of Henry IV. whofe
phant; and differing from it, in being carnivorous. refident he was feveral times at the courts of the princes
But as yet this formidable creature has evaded our of Germany, and at length his amoaifador. He was
fearch; and if, indeed, fuch an animal exills, it is of the protdl:ant religion; and when very young, had
happy for man that it keeps at a difiance; fince what the cOllrage to write and pofi llpin Rome a very fpiritravage might not be expected from a creature endowed ed anfwer to a bull of Pope Sixtl1s V. The public is
with more than the firength of the elC}Jhant, and all obliged to him for the edition of feveral amhors who
have written the Hifiory of the expeditions to the Holy
the rap~city of the tiger r See MAMMOTH.
Land; he alfo publifiled, among other works, an ediBONE-Spavin. See FARR1ERY, § xxvi.
BON-ESPERA NCE, the fame with [he Cape of Good tion of Jllfiin, in which he rejlored feveral paifages
that had been corrllpted, by conflllting vall1able manuHope. See GOOD HOPE.
BONET (Theophillls), an eminent phyfician horn fcripts, and added notes whiC;h explained many diffia) Geneva, March J 5, 1620. He took his degree in culties. Hedied in I612, aged 58.
pbyfic in J453, after he had gone through moO: of the
BONIFACE, the name of fe'veral eminent me!l,
famous univerfuies, and was for fome time phyficmn to particularly of nine popes. To the firfi of thefe, who
the duke of Longoeville. Mean\vhile his fkill in his was chofm pope in 418, St Augll.fl:ine dedicated his
profeiIion got him cOllliderable practice; bm being four books againfi the two epifiles of the Pelagians.
icized-with deafnefs, it obligecl him to retire from bufi- The third of that name prevailed upon the emperor
nefs, which gave him leifllre to collee!: all the obferva- Phocas to confent that the title of Ulliverfal Bi}hop
tions he had made during a practice of 40 years. He filould be conferred on no other than the bifil0p of
wrote, J. Pofyalthes five Thefaunts Medico-praBico, . Rome. Boniface IV. obtained from the fame cmpe~ vols. folio. 2. Labyrinthi fliledici extricati. 3. Me~ ror, the pantheon, a famons heatllen temple bl1ilt by
Agrippa, and converted it into a church which is !lOW
dicini Septentrionalis Collatitia; and other works.
BONFADIO (James), one of the mofi polite wri- called "Our Lady della Rotunda." Several works
ters of the 16th century, was born in Italy, near the are alfo attributed [0 him, but they appear to be fpnlake Garda. He was fecretary to the cardinal de Bari, rious. Boniface VII. hath the title of antipope; beand after his death to the cardinal Ghinucci. He af- caufe in 974 he can fed Beneditl: VI. to be firangled in
terwards read public lectures on Arifiotle's politics, and pl'ifon, and after the election of Benedict VII. removon rhetoric; and was made hi!1:oriograpller to the re- ed the trearares of the church to Conftaminople. He,
I
however,

!.~onfadio. ced from the remains of their gelatinous principle, and
'---v---J
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which, have an impregnation of copper. Hence, on public o~ Genoa. He applied bimfe1f to compofe tbe Eorlfillfut
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J'Ol1itace. however, at length returned after the death of Ber:c- td iniinl1ate himfdf into the favour of Henry VIII. BC'lI'lner
n
dict, and cauCed his fuccelfor John XIV. to be mur- who made him one of his chaplains, and employed him _ II
UOllner. dered; Utlt died himfelf foon after, and was dragged in feveral embaffies abroad, particularly to the pope. l?onnet;
~ naked by the feet about the fireelS. Boniface ViII. In 1532, he vias fent to Rome with Sir Edward Kame, "---v---'
canonized Sr Lewis in 1297, and in 1300 appointed to sllfwer for the king, \vholll Ilis hoJinrfs had cited to
the jubilee to be folemnized every 100 years after.
appear in perfon or by proxy. In 1533, he was again
BONIFACE is alfo the name of a faint, who before ,difpatched to pope Clement VII. at Marfeilles, upon
lIe rook that n'lme was called U'inifl'ed, and was born the excommunication of king Henry on account of his
at Kirton in DevonOlire. He chofe to go and preach divorce. On this oecation he threatened the pope with
the gofpel among the barbarous nations; and though fo much r·efolution, that his Hoiinefs talked of bUl'lling
created archbiihop of Mentz, fooll after rdigned his him alive, or throwing him into a caldron of melted
office, to go and preach in Eafi Friefland, where he lead; upon which Bon Her thought fit to decamp. His
was killed by the Pagans on the Sth of June 7S 4. His infallibility did not forefee that the lllall whom he thus
letters were publilhed by Senarius.
threatened \Vas predefiined to burn heretics in England.
BONIFACIO, a town in the iOand of Corfica, be- In IS38, being then ambalfador at the court of France,
yond the mountains, near the firait called Bocca di he was nominated bifhop of Hereford j but, before
Bonifacio. It is well fortified, and pretty populous. confecration, was tranllated to the fee of London, and
E. Long. 9. 20. N. Lat. 41. 2S.
enthroned in April I 54o-Henry VIII. died in IS47.
BONIS NON AMOVENDIS, in law, is awritdirected at which time Bonner was ambalfador with the empeto the fheriffs of London, &c. charging them, that a ror Charles V. During this reign he was confiantly
perfon againfi whom judgment is obtained, and profe- zealous in his oppofition to the pope; and, in com~
cuting a writ of error, he not fuffered to remove his, pliance with the king, fa,'oured the reformaiion. Hengoods until the error is determined.
ry VIII. was not to be trifled with; but on the acBONITO, in ornithology. See SCOMBER.
ceilion of young Edward, Bonner refufed the oath ot
BONN, an ancient and firong city of Germany, in fupremacy, and \Va:> committed to the fleet; however,
the electorate of Cologn, and the ufual refidence of he foon thought fit to promife obedience to the laws,
the elector. It is of great confequence in the time of and was accordingly releafed. He continued to comwar; becaufe it is fitnated on the Rhine, in a place ply with reformation; but with fuch manifefi neglect
where it can fiop every thing that comes down that and reluctance, that he was twice reprimanded by the
l'iver. It is well fortified by the elector, who has a privy conncil, and in 1549, after along trial, was comfine palace and beautiful gardens in the city. E. Long. mitted to the Marfhalfea, and deprived of his bifhopric.
The fucceeding reign gave him ample opportunity of
7· 5. N. Lat. SO. 44.
BONNA, (anc. geog.), one of the 50 citadels built revenge. Mary was fcarce feated on the throne before
by Drufus on the Rhine; fuppofed by fome to be the Bonner was refiored to his bifhopric j and foon after
'fame with the Ara Ubionum; now BON N.
appointed vicegerent and prefident of the convocation.
BONNEFONS (John), a Latin poet born at Cler- 'From this time he became the chief infirument of papal
mont in Anvergne, and lieutenant-general of Bar fur cruelty: he is faid to have condemned no lefs than 200
Seine, acquired great reputation by his PaJlchuriJ, and Proteftants to the flames in the fpace of three years.
other poems. He died under the reign of Lewis XIII. Nor was this monfier of a priefi more remarkable for
He ought not to be confounded with John Bonnefons his cruelty than his impudence. When Q,ueen Eliza·beth came to the crown, he had the infolence to meet
'his fan, another Latin poet.
BONNER (Edmund), bifhop of London, of infa- her, with the refi of tIle biihops, at Highgate. In
mous memory, was born at Hanley in Worcefierihire, the fecond year of her reign, refufing to take the oath
:lnd generally filppofed to be the natural fon of one Sa- of allegiance and fupremacy, he was again deprived,
vage a priefi; and that priefi WOIS the natural [on of and cQmmitted to the Marfhalfea; where he died in
Sir John Savage of Clifton in the fame county. Strype, IS69, :tfter ten years confinement. There cannot he
l.Iowevel', fays, he was pofitively aifilred that Bonner a fironger infiance of the -comparative lenity of the Prowas the legitimate offspring of a poor man, who lived tefiant church, than its fnffering this miCcreant to die a
in a cottage known to this day by the marne of Bon- natural death. Several pieces were publifhed under his
ner' J place. About th e year 1512, he entered findent 'name.
BONN EST ABLE, a town of Le Maine in France,
of Broadgate Hall in Oxford. In ISI9, he was admhted bachelor of the canon and civil law. About the which carries on a great trade in corn. E. Long. o. 30.
fame time he took orders, and obtained fome prefer- N. Lat. 48. I I .
BONNET, in a general fenfe denotes a cover for
ment in the diocefe of Worcefier. In IS2S, he was
created doCl:or of canon law. Having now acquired the head, in common ufe before the introduction cif
the repnratioll of a fluewd politician and civilian, he hats. Bonnets are fiill ufed in many pans of Scotland.
BONNET, in fortification, a fmall work confifiingof
was foon diflingllilhed by cardinal \Volfey, who made
him his comtllilfary for the faculties, and heaped upon ·two faces, having only a parapet with two rows of pahim a variety of church-preferments. He polfelfed at lifadoes, of about 10 or 12 feet difiance; it is genethe fame time the livin2;s of Blaydon and Cherry·Bur- 'rally raifed before the fali\lnt angle of the counrerfcarp"
ton in York-fhire, Ripple in Worcefierlnire, eafi Der- and has a communication with the covered way, by a
cham in Norfolk, prebend of Sl Paul's, and the arch- trench cut through the glacis, and palifadoes on each
deaconry of Leicefter. Bonner was with the cardinal fide.
BONNET
Prelre, Priejl'J B07l71et, in fortificaat Caw-wood, when he \vas alrefied for high treafon.
After the death of that minifl"er, he foon found meam tion, is an out-work, having at the head three faliant
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angles, and two inwards. It differs from the double occal1on for the following epigram, faid to have been 13ononia
~
II .. tenaille only in this, that its fides, inllead of being pa- written by Dr Swift:
Bontia.
OOnonClnl. ralJel, are like the queue d'aronde, or fwallow's tail, that
---..,Some fay that Signior Bononcini
'--v-----' is, narrowing, or drawing clofe at the gorge, and opeNCompar'd to Handel's a mere ninny j
ing at the head.
Others aver, that to him Handel
Be NNE T, in the fea-Ianguage, denotes an addition
h fcarcely fit to hold the candle.
to a fail; thus we fay, lace on the bonnet, or {hake off
Strange! that fuch high difp\l[es lhould be
the bonnet.
'Twixt Tweedle Dum and 'Tweedle Dee.
BONNEVAL (Claudius Alexander Count de),
known in the latter part of his life by the name of There is one opera (Italian) publiilied with his name
Of711an BaJhaw, defcended from a family related to prefixed to it, intitled Phamaces; but whether the
{he blood-royal of France, entered himfelf at the age words, or only the l1lufic, are his compolition, is uncerof 16 in the fervice of that crown, and married the tain; and indeed, in the general, the language of thofe
danghter of marlhal de Biron. He made the campaign pieces written merely for muLical reprefenration, is fo
in f'landers in 1690; but foon after left the French extremely paltry, and fo oppofite to every lhing that
army, and entered into the imperial fervice under prince caR be deemed poetry, that the greatefi compliment
Eugene, who hononred him with an intimate friend- that can be paid to the authors of them is, to i"ufier
fhip. The intrigues of the Marqnis de Prie, his inve- their names wlie bllried in the lhades of obfcurity.
tel;are enemy, ruined his credit, however, at the conrt
BONONIA,.. (anc. geog.), a town of Gallia Belgiof Vienna, and caufed him to be banilhed the empire. ca, fuppofed to be the Portus lccius of Crefar, aad the
He then offered his fervice to the republic of Venice Gt:Jforiacu17Z of Mela, and to have had three different
and to Ruffia; which being declined, his next tender names, (Cluverius). Peutinger's map expre(sly calls
was to the Grand Signior, who gladly received him: Gdforiacum Bononia. Now Boulognt:. E. Long. 1.
'
it was ilipulated, that he {hollld have a body of 30,000 30. Lat. 50. 40.
men at his difpofal; that a government Dlould be con- " BONONIA, a LOwn ofItaly, in the Gallia Cifpadana;
ferred on him, with the rank of Balhaw of three tails, a name probably given by the Gauls, there being a
and a falary of 10,000 a}pers a-day; and that, in cafe Bononia ill Gallia Belgica. Its ancien't name when in
<>f a war, he lhoulJ be commander in chief. The firfi the hands of the Tufcans, who were expelled by the
expedition he engaged in after his arrival at Confiauti- Gauls, was Faljina. In the 563d year of the city the
Eople, was to quell an infurreCl:ion in Arabia Petrrea, Romans led a colony thither; which, about the ~egin
which he happily effe3:ed; and at his return had large ning of the Aaiac war, was increafed by Augufius,
offers made him by Kouli Khan, but he did not choofe and is the Colonia Bononienjis of Tllcims. Now Bolog'
to accept them. Some time after, he commanded the na; which lee.
BONO NIA, a townofPanonia Inferior, between Mur:..
Turkilh army againll the emperor, over whofe forces he
gained a victory on th e banks of the Danube. But fuc- fa to the north-weft, and Taurinum to the call. Anocefs does not always proteCl: a perfon againfi difgrace j ther Bononia, a town of Mrefia Superior, on the Dafor Bonneval, 110twithfianding his fervice, was firfi im- nube; now Bodon in Bulgaria. See BODON.
BONONIAN. See BOLONIAN.
prifoned, and then baniilled to the Wand of Chio. The
{ultan, however, continlled his friend; and the evening
BONOSCIANI, or BONOSIACI, an ancient branch
before his departnre made him Bafhaw-general of the of Adoptiani, in the fourth century, denominated from
Archipelago, which, with his former appointment of their leader Bohofus, a bilhop of Macedonia. The Bobegl.erberg of Arabia, rendered him one of the mofi nofiani were prior to the Feliciani, and even to Nefiopowerful perfons in the Ottoman empire. In this Wand rius; whence fome rather conlider them as a branch of
he found a retirement quite agreeable to IJis willies j Arians. They allowed Chrifi to be no otherwife the
but did I'l.ot long enjoy it, being rent for back, and Son of God than by adoption.
made topigi or mailer of the ordnat'lce, a port of great
BONPOURNICKEL, a coarfe kind of bread nfed
honour and profit. He died in this employment, in Wefiphalia. See BREAD.
aged 75, in 1747; and wrote the memoirs of his own
BONS-HOMMES, or BON-hommes, a fort of hermits
of St Augu!l:in, founded by F. de Paula. They were
life.
BONNEVAL, a town of France, in Beauce, with a brought over into England in 1283, by Edmund earl of
nue Benedictine abbey. It is feated ol.'l. the river Loire, Cornwall, and fettled at Alhorug in Bucks, befides
which they had only one houfe more in Edingdon in
in E. Long. 1. 30. N. Lat. 48. 10.
BONNEVILLE, a town of Savoy, fituated on the Wiltlhire. They followed the rllle of St Aufiin, and
north fide of the river Arve, and fubject to the king of wore a blue habit.-The name is faid to have arifen
Sardinia. E. Long. 6. 10. N. Lat. 46. 18.
from Lewis XI. of France, who nfed to call F. de
BONNY, among miners, a bed of ore, differing only Paula, prior of the order, Le bon homme. Till then
from a fquat as being round, whereas the fquat is fiat. they had been called the Minin:li, or the order of
Grammont. See ALBIGENSES.
See SQ.P AT.
BONNY., a town of France in the Gatinois, feated
BONTIA, WILD OLIVE OF BARBAPOES: A genus
at the confluence of a river of the fame name with the of the angiofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of plants; and in the natural method rankLoire. E. Long. 2. 54. N. Lat. 47· 36 .
BONONCINI (Giovanni), an eminent compofer of ing under the 40th order, Perfonatee.
The calyx
mnfic, for fome time divided the opinions of the cono- is quinquepartite; the corolla is bilabiated, the inflenti of Britain with refpect to the comparative ferior lip tripartite and revolute; the plum is oVllte
merits of himfelf and the great Handel, which gave and monofpermous, with the apex turned to one fide.
Of

BON
:r3ol'lvincino Of tbis genus tllere are two fpecies, tIIC daphnoides
,"
and the gerlllinans. The firf!: hath a woody it~m
Bonzes. and branches; rifing to the heIght of ten feet, WIth
'----v---' llarrow, [mooth, thickilh leaves, crenated at the edges; and flowers from the fides of the branches, [ucceeded by large oval fruit that fometimcs ripen in England. This fpecies is greatly cultivated in the gardens
at Barbadoes for making of hedges; for 'which pm"pofe
it is exceedingly proper, it being an evergreen of very
quick growtIi. It is faid, that from cuttings planted
there in the rainy feafon, wIlen they have immediately
taken root, there; has been a complete hedge, fonr or
five feet high, in 18 months. The fecond fon has been
reckoned by many botanic writers, to be a fpecies of
the mangrove tree, as it grows in fwamps, vyhich they
alfo do. It rifes 14 or 16 feet high, fending ou[ feveral fmall branches which ,incline downward toward the
water, and as foon as they reach that, put ollt roots into
the mud, whereby they propagate very faft: thefe
branches are garniIhed with leaves placed oppofite;
they are of a thick fubil:ance like thofe of the bay tree
about two inches long and one broad, very fmoDlh on
their furface: the flowers are white, and come OLlt in
fpikes from the upper branches. This hath been alfo
by fome fuppofed to be the plant which produces the
Malacca-Bl!;AN formerly kept in the .£hops. Thefe
plants are eafily propagated, either by feeds or cuttings, fown or planted on a hot-bed; but they lllull be
kept conftantly in the itove.
BONVINCINO, called Le MORETTO, (Aleifandro), hiIlory and portrait painter, was born at Rovate
in 1514. He was firit the difciple of Titian, under
whofe direel:ion he fiudied diligently for fome years.
But, having accidentally feen the defigns of Raphael,
he felt an elevation of mind that he never had before
experienced. He therefore gave himfel£ up entirely
to itlldy thofe mail:er-pieces of art and genius; and his
obfervations were guided with ruch judgment, as well
as attention, that his improvement was truly furprifing,
and he became an exceeding goud painter. His works
were eagerly bought up, as being extremely admired
for the tendernefs of the penciling; for the correel:nefs, and fpirited expreilion of the figures; for the
neatnefs of the finilhing ; and for the rich variety of his
draperies, which ufually con filled of velvets, damafks,
or fatrins, all copied after natnre, and being wonderfully imitated. He was al(o equally excellent in portrait, and by many was placed in competition even
with Tidan. ,He died in 1564.
BONUS HENRICUS. See CHENOPODIUM.
BONZES, Indian prieHs. The Tonquinefe have
a pagod or temple in each town; and each pagod has
at leaft two bonzesbdonging to it: fome have 30 or
40. Thefe bonzes, i'n order to diitingui'b themfelves
from the laity, wear a chaplet about their necks confifting of 100 beads; and carry a 11aff, at the end of
\vhich is a woodt'1J bird. They live upon the alms of
the people; yet are very charitably difpofed, and maintain feveral orphans and wido\ys out of their own colle8:ions.
The bonzes of China are the prie'il:s of the Fohifrs,
or feel: of Fohi. It is one of their eHablifhed tenets,
that there are rewards allotted for the righteous, and
punHhments for the wicked, in the next world; and
tbat there are various lUanfions in whi,ch the fouls of
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men will refide, according to their different degrees of Ba'l\ze:t
merit. Bur, in order Lo deferve the favour of heaven,
"
the bonzes ~nfirllel: the people to treat the pridls wilh ~
refpeel: and reverence, to fuppon and maintain them,
and to ereel: temples and lllonaiteries for them. They
tell them, that, llnlefs they comply wilh thefe injunctions, they will be cruelly tormented after death, and
pal's throLlgh a difagreeable variety of tl'anfmigrations :
in 1l10rt, that they will be changed into mnle5~ aife:>,
rats, and mice.
The Chinefe bonzes, according to F. le Compte,
are no better tllan a gang of diifolLlte idle fellows.
All thtir aim is to incite people to commiferate their
abject condition: to which end they have rccourfe to
feverlll tricks and impoil:llres. When the common
arts of addrefs fail them, they try what public acts of
penance will do. Some of them drag heavy chains
30 feet long after them; fame fit in the highway
knocking their heads againil: flint fiones; others fet
particular drugs on fire upon their hea(l5 : all thefe
are feveral ways of drawing the attention and exciting
the compailion of the people, and they ftldom fail of
fuccefs.
The bonzes of Japan are, for the generality, gentlelllen of the higlJeit extraC1ion; for when a gentleman
of quality finds his family grow too numerous, . nay,
wht'll he has only two fons, he generally makes [he
youngefr a bonze, to prevent all dOll1dlic broils and confufion. Thefe priefis are dreifed in various colours;
thtir apartments are very commodions, and fituatcd in
the healthieil: part of the country.
F. Nav.arette tells us, that tbe bonzes are obliged to
chafiity; and that, on the 2d of April 1667, a pelty
king of Canton had condemned I r of them to be burnt
alive for incontinence. He adds, that it was reported
of an emprefs of the lafi reigning family, who had a
particular kindnefs for the bonzes, tbat {he granted
them a difpenfation for the ufe of women during three
days. The bonzes of China, according to the fame anthor, are computed at 50,000.
BOOBY, in orinthology. See PELICANUS.
BOOK, the general name of almoil: every literary
compofition ; but, in a more limited fen fe, is applied
only to fuch compofitions as are large enough [0 make
a volume. As to the origin of books or writing, thofe
of Mofes are undoubtedly the moil: ancient that are
extant: But Mofes himfelf cites many books which
behoved to be written before his time.
Of profane books, the oldeit extant are Homer's
poems, which were fo even in the time of Sextus Elnpiricus; though \\e find mention in Greek writers of'
feventy others prior to Homer; as Hermes, Orpheus,
Daphne, Horus, Linus, Mllfreus, Palamedes, Zoroaiter, &c.: bl1t of the greater part of thefe there is
not the lea11 fragment remaining; and of others, the
pieces which go under their names are generally held,
by the learned, to be fllppolititiol1s.
Several forts of materials were nfed formerly in making books: Plates of lead and copper, Ih~ 'barks ot
trees, bricks, il:one, and wood, were the firi'l materials
employed to engrave fnch things upon a5 men \'iCre
willing to llave tranfmitted to poflerity. Jofephus
fpeaks of two columns, the one of itone, the other of
brick, on which the children of Seth wrote their inventions and afironomical difcoveries: Porphyry makes
ZZl
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mention of fome pillars, preferved in Crete, on which

--v---- the ceremonies preferved by the Corybames in their facrifices were recorded. Hefiod's works were originally
written upon tables of lead, and depolited in the temple of the Mufes, in Breotia: The ten commandments,
delivered to Mofes, were written upon frone; and Solon's laws upon wooden planks. Tables of wood, box,
and ivory, were common among the ancients: When
of wood, they were frequently covered with wax, that
people might write upon them with more cafe, or blot
out what they had written. The leaves of the palmtree were afterwards ufed infiead of wooden planks, and
the finefi and thinnefi part of the bark of fuch trees, as
the lime, the aili, the maple, and the elm; from
hence comes the word liber, which fignifies the inner
bark of the trees: and as thefe barks are rolled up, in
order to be removed with greater eafe, thefe rolls were
called volumen, a volume; a name afterwards given to
the like rolls of paper or parchment.
Thus we find books were firfi written on fiones, witnef$ the Decalogue given to Mofes; Then on the parts
of plants; as leaves, cbiefly of tbe palm-tree; tbe rind
and barks, efpecially of tbe tilia) or phillyrea, and the
Egyptian papyrus. By degrees wax, then leather,
were introduced, efpecially tbe ikins of goats and
!.heep, of which at length parchment was prepared:
then lead came into ufe ; alfo linen, lilk, horn, and
!a£l:ly paper itfelf.
.
The firfi books were in the form of blocks and tables; bnr as flexible matter came to be wrote on, they
found it more convenient to make their books in the
form of rolls: Thefewere compofed of feveral iheets
faftened to each other, and rolled upon a fiick, or ttJltbilicms; the whole making a kind of colllmn, or cylinder, which was to be managed by the umbilicus as
a handle, it being rqJl1ted a crime to take hold of tbe
roll itfelf: Theolldide of the volilme was calledfro121 ;
the ends of the umbilicus, cornua, which were ufually
carved, and adorned with !ilver, ivory, or even gold
and precious fiones: The title <1"UAA«60~, was firuck on
the outlide; the whole volume, when extended, might
make a yard and a half wide, and fifty long. The
form which obtains among us is the fquare, compofed
of feparare leaves; which was a1fo known, tho' little
ufed, by the ancients.
To the form of books belongs alfo the internal reconomy, as the order and arrangement of points and
letters into lines and pages, with margins and other
appurtenants. This has undergone many varieties. At
firfl: the letters were only divided into lines; then into
feparate words; which by degrees were noted with
accents, and difiributed, by points and fiops, into periods, paragraphs, chapters, and, other divifio,ns. In
fome conn tries, as among the Orientals, the hnes began from the right and ran leftward; in others, as the
lHlrthern and weftel'11 nations, from left to right; 0tllers, as the Greeks, followed both directions, alternately going in the one, and returning in the other,
called bouflrophedoll: In moil countries, the lines rLm
from one fide to the other; in fame, particularly the
Chinefe, from top to bottom.
IYIII/litude of BOOKS has been long complained of:
the complaint is as old as Solomon, who lived three
thoufand years ago; they are grown too numerous
npt only to proctJre alld read, but to fee,~ to learn the
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names of, or even to number. England has more to
Bool:~'
fear on this fcore than other coumrics; fince, bt fides '---v--'
their own produce, they have for fome years paft drained
their neighbours. However,as bifhop Caramutl's fcheme
mifcarried, which was to write:: abollt an hundred vohunes in folio, and then prevail on the civil and military powers to oblige all their fubjects to read them,
we need not much regret the multitude of books.
As knowledge, however, is naturally advantageous,
and as every man ought to be in the way of information, even a fuperfll1ity of books is not without its nfe,
fince hereby they are brought to obtrude themfelves
on us, and engage us when we had leafi defign. This
advantage, an ancient father obferves, we owe to the
multiplicity of books on the fame fubject, that one falls
in the way of one man, and another beft fuits the level
or the apprehenfion of another. "Every thing that
is written (fays he) does not come into the l1ands of
all perfons: perhaps fame may meet with my books,
who may hear nothing of others which have treated
better of the fame fubject. It is of fervice, therefore,
that the fame queilions be handled by feveral perfons~
and after different methods, though alJ on the fame
principles, that the explications of difficulties and arguments for the trmh, may come to the knowledge of
everyone by one way or other." Add, that the
multitude is the only fecurity againfi the totallofs or
deill'l1Clion of 000ks; it is this that has preferved
them againl1 the injuries of time, the rage of tyrants,
the zeal of perfeCll!OTS, ;llld the ravages of barbarhlllS ;
and 11anded them down, through long intervals of darknefs and ignorance, fafe to Ollr days. Sofaqu~ 71071 no~
runt htec mOllumenta mor;.
Scarcity of BOOKS. Of the fcarcity and value of
books during the feventh and many fubfequent centuries, the following curialiS account is given by Mr Warton in his hifiory of Engliili Poetry, Vol. I.
"Towards thec10fe of thefeventh centllry (fays he)
even in the papal library at Rome, the number of books
was fa inconliderable, that pope Saint Martin requefied
Sanctamand bifhop of Maeilricht, if poffible, to fupply
this defect from tIle remotefi parts of Germany. In
the year 855, Lupus, abbot of Ferrieres in France>
fent two of his monks to pope Benedict III. to beg
a copy of Cicero de Ora/ore, ami ~lintiIian's Infiitutes, and fame other books: 'for (fays the abbot)
although we have part of thefe books, yet there is nc>
whole or complete copy of them in all France.' Albert, abbot of Gemblours, who with incredible labour
and immenfe expence had colJeCl:ed :tn hundred volumes
on theological, and fifty on profane, fubjeCls, imagined
he had formed a fplendid library. About the year
790, Charlemagne granted an unlimited right of hunting to the abbot and monks of Sithiu, for making their
gloves and girdles of the ikins of the deer they killed,
and covers of th eir books. \Ve rna y imagine that
thefe religions were more fond of hunting than read,,:
ing. It is certain that they were obliged to hunt before they could read: and at leafi it is probable,
that under thefe circl1mfianccs, and of fuch materials,
they did not manufacture many volumes. At the beginning of the tenth celltllry books were fa fcarce in
Spain, that one and the fame copy of the Bible, Saint
Jerom's epimes, and fome volumes of ecc1efiafiical offices and martyrologies, often fervcd feveral different
:mOJJa~
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monaf1:eries.

Among the conCl:itutions .~,jven to the

- v - - monks of England by archbil1lOp Lanfranc, in the yc;ar
1072, the following injunction occnrs. At the beginnin'" of Lent, the librarian is ordered to deliver a book
to e~ch of the religious: a whole year was allowed for
the perllfal of this book; and at the returning Lenr,
thofc monks who had neglected to read the books they
had refpectively received, are commanded [0 proftrate
themfdves before the abbot, and to fllpplicate his indulgence. This regulation was partly occafioned by
the low ftate of literature which Lanfranc fonnd in the
Engliili monafteries. Bnt at the fame time it was a
matter of neceffity, and is in great meafnre to he referred to the fcarci ty of copies of ufefnl and fnitable authors. In an inventory of the goods of John de Pontiffara, bifhop of Winchefter, contained in his capital
palace of Wulvefey, all the books which appear are
nothing more than Septendecenz pede librarum de diverfis jcientiiJ. This was in the year 1294. The fame
prelate, in the year 1299, borrows of his cathedral
convent of St Swithin at Winchefter, Bib/iam bene
£loJJatam; that is, the Bible with marginal Annotations, in two large folio volumes; but gives a bond for
due retnrn of the loan, drawn up with great folemnity.
This Bible had been bequeathed to the convent the
fame year by Pontilfara's predeceifor, bilhop Nicholas
de Ely: and in confideration of fa important a bequeft, that is pro bona Biblia dim epiJcopi beneglo[Jata,
and one hundred marks in money, the monks founded
a daily mafs for the foul of the donor. When a fingle
book was bequeathed to a friend or relation, it was feldom without many reftrictions and ftipnlations. If
any perfon gave a book to a religions houfe, he believed
that fo valuable a donation merited eternal falvation ;
and he offered it on the altar with great ceremony.
The moft formidable anathemas were peremptorily
denounced againfi thofe who ihould dare to alienate a
boek prefented to the cloifter, or library of a religious
houfe. The prior and convent of Rochefter declare,
that thel will every year prononnce the irrevocable
fentence of damnation on him who fhall purloin or
conceal a Latin tranOation of AriJ1otle' s Phyiics, or
even obliterate the ritle. Sometimes a book was given
to a. monaftery on condition tbat the donor lhollld
have the nfe of it during his life; and fometimes to a
private perfon, with the refervation that he who receives it ihould pray for the foul of his benefactor.
The gift of a book to Lincoln cathedral, by biillOP
Repingdon, in the year 1422, occurs in this form, and
under thefe cnriOllS circumfiances. The memorial is
written in Latin with the bilhop's own h,md, which I
will give in EngIilh, at the beginning of Peter's Breviaryof the Bible. 'I Philip.of Repyndon, late hiiliop of Lincoln, give this book, called Peter de Aureolis, to the new library to be bllilt within the church of
Lincoln: refervin:; the nfe and poffdIion of it to Richard Tryfely, clerk, canon, and prebendary, of Miltoun, in fee, and to the term of his Ii ie ; and afterwards
to be given up and reftored to the faid library, or the
keepers of the fame, for the time being, faithfully, and
withom delay. Written with my own hand, A. D.
J 422."
When a book was bought, the affair was of
fo much importance, that it was cnfiomary to affemble
per[ons of con[eqnence and charal9:er, and to make a
formal record that they were prefent on this occafion.
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Among the royal manllfcripts, in the hOClk of tlie Sen- Dook.
tences of Peter Lombard, an archdeacon of Lincoln "'""'-v---'
l1as left this entry. 'This book of the Sentences belongs to mailer Robert archdeacon of Lincolll, which
be bought of Geoffi-ey the chaplain, brother of Henry
vicar of Northelkington, in the prefence of mafier Robert de Lee, mafier John of Lirling, Richard of Luda
clerk, Richard the almoner, the faid Henry the vicar~
and his clerk and others: and the [aid archckacon fl'3\'e
the faid book to God and faint Ofwald, and to ~ter
abbot of Barton, and the convent of Bardell.' The
difputed property of a book often occafioned [he molt
violent altercations. Many claims 8ppear to have been
mad.e to a manufcript of Matthew Paris, belonging to
the laft-mentioned library; in which John RuifelI, bilbop of Lincoln, thus conditionally detends or explains
his right of poifeffion. ' I f this book can be proved
to be or to have been the property of the exempt monaftery of St Alban in the diocefe of Lincoln, I declare [his to be my mind, that in that cafe I ufe it at
prefem as a loan under favour of thofe monks who belong to the faid monaftery. O[herwife, according to
the condition under which this book came into my poffeffion, I will that it iliall belong to the college of the
bleffed Winchefter Mary at Oxford, of the foundation
of William Wykham. Written with my own hand at
Buckdane, 1ft Jan. A. D. 1488. Jo. Lincoln. Who-·
ever lball obliterate or deitroy this writing, let llim be
anathema.' About the year 1225, Roger de Infula,
dean of York, gave feveral Latin bibles to the univerfity of Oxford, with a condition t~at the itndents who.
pernfed [hem lhould depofite aCRutlOnary pledge. The
library of that univerfity, before the year 1300, confifted only of a few tracts, chained or kept in cheits in
the choir of St Mary's church. In the year Ij27, [he
fcholars and citizens of Oxford affaulted and entirely
pillaged the opulent Benedictine abbey of the neighbouring town of Abingdon. Among tIle books they
found there, were one hundred falters, as many grayles,.
and 40 miffals, which undouhtedly belonged to the
choir of the church; but befides thefe, there were only
twenty-two codices, which I interpret booh on common fubjects. And although the inTention of paper,.
at the clofe of the eleventh century, contributed to
multiply manu[cripts, and confequently to facili tate
knowledge, yet even fo late as the reign of Henry VI. I have difcovered the following remarkable
inf1ance of the inconveniences and impediments to,
ftndy, which muft have been produced by a fcarcity
of books. It is in the fiatutes of S[ Mary's college
at Oxford, fOllnded as a feminary to Ofeney abbey in
the year 1446: 'Let no fcholar occupy a book in,
the library above one hour or two honrs at moft; fo.
that others lhall be hindered from the u[e of the fame.'
The famous library ef1abliihed in the univerfity of Oxford by that mnnificent patron of literature Humphrey
Duke of Gloucefter contained only 600 volumes. About the commencement of the 14th century there
were only fonr clafficsin the royal library at Paris. Thefe
were one copy of Cicero, Ovid, Lllcan, and Bo('thins.
The refi were chiefly books of devotion, which included but few of the fathers: many treatifes of aftroology, geomancy, chiromancy, and medicine, originally'written in Arabic, and tranflated into Latin or
French: pal1de&, chl'onicles) and romances. This
ccl~
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calleaian was principally made by Charles V. who began his reign in I365. This monarch was paffionately fond of reading; and it was rhe failiion to fend him
prefents of books from every part of the kingdom of
;france. Thefe he ordered to be elegantly tranfcribed
and richly illuminated: and he placed them in a tower
of the Louvre, from thence called La 'Foure de fa
Libraire. The whole confifled of 900 volumes. They
were de.uofited in three chambers; which on this occafion w;re wainfcotted with Iri!h oak, and cieled with
cyprefs curioufly carved. The windows were of painted glafs, fenced with iron bars and copper wire. The
Engliih became mallers of Paris in the year 1425;
<on which event the Duke of Bedford, regent of
France, fent the whole library, then confifling of only
-853 volumes, and valued at 2223 livres, into England;
where perhaps they became the ground-work of Duke
Humphrey's library jllfl mentioned. Even fo late as
the year I 471, when Louis XI. of France borrowed
,the works of the Arabian phyfician Rhafis from the
faculty of medicine at Paris, he not only depofited
by way of pledge a quantity of valuable plate, but
was obliged to procure a nobleman to join with him
as furety in a deed, by which he bound himfe1f to retnm it under a confiderable forfeiture. The exceffive
prices of books in the m.iddle ages affords numerous
and curious proofs. I will mention a few only. In th e
year I 174, Walter, prior of St Swithin's at Winchefler,
afterwards elected abbot of Weflminfler, a writerin Latin of the lives of the bilhops who were his patrons, purchafed of the monks ofDorchefter in Oxfordfllire, Bede's
Homilies and St Auflin's Pfalter, for twelve meafures of
barley, ai1d a pall on which was embroidered in filver
<the hiflory of St Birinus converting a Saxon king.
Among the royal manufcripts in the Britilh mll[eum
there is Comeflor's Scholafric Hifiory in French; which,
as it is recorded in a blank page at the beginning;, was
taken from the king of France at the battle of Poi tiers ;
.lUd being pUJ·chafed by \ViJliam Montague Earl of
Salifhury for 100 marcs, was ordered to be fold by the
!all will of his countefs Elizabeth for 40 livres. Abollt
the year 1400, a copy of John of Mel1l1'S Romal! de
fa Roze was fold before the palace.gate at Paris for 40
crowns, or L.33 6 6."
BOOKS, &urniJJg oj; \Vas a kind of pllniiliment mnch
in u[e among the Romans, by leg-al fentence: fometimes
the care of the execlltion was committed to triumviri
appointed on purpofe; fometimes to the prretors, and
fometimes to the rediles. Labienus, whom from his
fatirical fpirit [orne have cailed Rabimus, is [aid to
have been thie firfi who underwent the feverity of it.
His enemies pmcnred a fenatuJcollfultum, whereby all
his books pllbliihed during fevep. years were ordered
to be collected and bnrnt. "The thing (fays Seneca)
then appeared new and firange, to take revenge on
learning!" ReJ nova rf7 infueta ! fttpplicium de jfudiis
fumi. Caffius Servills, a friend to Lahienlls, hearitlg
the [entence pronounced, cried aloud, " That they
mull burn him too, fince he had got all the books by
heart:" NUllc me vivum uri oportet, quia jlfos didici.
Labienus could not furvive his books, but fhlltting
himfelf IIp in the tomb of his anceftors, pined away,
and was buried alive. Divers other ancient tefiimonies concerning the burning of books are given in
Reimm. Idea Syll. Antiq. Liter. p. 389'
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Bo 0 K is alfo Bfed for a part or diviLion of a volume
Book.
or large work. In this fenCe we fay, the oook of Gmt1-' ~
fis, the firft book of Kings, the five books of Moles,
&c. The Digefi is contained in fifty books, the Code
in twelve books.
BOOKS are llfually fubtlivided into chapters, fornetimes into [eCtions or paragraphs: accurate write.rs
quote chapter and book.
Ever-lafJing-BooK.-We find in Signior Cafiaql1o's
account of the afbefius, a fcheme for the making of a
book, which, fr0111 its imperiiliable nature, he is for
calling the book of eternity. The leaves of this book
were to be of the afbefius paper, the ceversof a thicker
fort of work of the fame matter, and the whole fewed
with thread [pun from the [arne fubfiance. The things
to be commemorated in this book were to be written in
letters of gold; fa that the whoiematter of the book
being incombufiible, and everlafiingly permanent againil the force of all tbe elements, and fubjeCt to no
changes from fire, water, or air, mull remain for ever,
and always preferve the writing committed to it. He
carried this projeCt fa f2r towards execution, as to find
a way of making a fort of paper from the afbefills,
which was fo traCtable and foft, that it very well refembled a thin parchment; and this, by the fame procefs was capable of being thickened or thinned at pleafure, and in either fiate equally refifled the fire. The
covering of the thinnefi kind of this paper with fire,
only makes it red hot and very clear, the fire feeming
[0 pafs through it without wafting or altering any part
of it. Copper, iron, or any other metal except gold or
filver, expofed to the fame degree of fire in the fame
thin plates, would be found not to bear it in this manner, bm to fcale and bLlrn it into fcorire at the furface,
wh ich this fione does not.
BOOK-Binding. The art of gathering together and
fewing the ilieets of a book, and covering it with a
back, &c. It is performed thus: The leaves are firll
folded with a folding-fiick, and laid over each other
in the order of the fignature: then beaten on a ilone
wilh an hammer, to make them [mooth and open well ;
and afterwards prelfed. They are fewed upon bands,
which are pieces of cord or packthread; fix hands to
a folio book; five to a quarto, octavo, &c.; which is
done by drawing a thread through the middle of each
!heet, and giving it a turn round each band, beginning with the firll and proceeding to the laft. After
this the books are glued, and the bands opened and
[cr2 ped, for t11e better fixing the pafleboards; the back
is turned with a hammer, and the book fixed in a prefs
between two boards, in order to make a grove for fixing the pafleboards; thefe being applied, holes are
made for fixing them to the book, whieh is prelfed a
third time. Then the book is at lall put to the cutting
prefs betwixt two boards; the one lying even with
the prefs, for the knife to run upon; the other above
it, for the knife to run againfl: after which the pafieboards are fquared.
The next operation is the fprinkling the leaves of
the book; which is done by dipping a, bruili into
vermilion and fap-green, holding the .bruili in one
hand, and fpreading the hair with the other; by which
lTIotion the edges of the leaves are fprinkled in a regular manner, without any [pot bein~ bigger than the
other.
'
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Then remains the covers, which are either of calfl:!ook-keep- ikill or ilieep-fldll : thefe being moill:ened in watu,
ing.
are cut out to the [jze of the book; then fmeared over
~ with pall:e made of whe:.lt·flonr; and afterwards Ilretched over the pall:eboanl on the Ulltllde, and doubled
over the edges withinflde ; after having firll: taken off
the four angles, and indented and platted the cover at
the head-band: which done, the book is covered, lmd
BIlOk,
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the art of recording mercantile tranfaCtiolls in a
regular and fyfiematic manner.
A merchant's books ilionld contain every particular which relates to the affairs of the owner. They
Jhould exhibit the fiate of all the branches of his bullnefs, the conneCtion of the different pans, the amount
and fuccefs of the whole. They iliould be fa full and
fo well arranged, as to afford a ready information in
every point for which they may be conflllted.
The matter which the books iliould conr .. in is comprehended under the three following heads: Firfi, The
debts which are owing to the owner, and the debts
which he owes to others. Secondly, The goods and
other articles of property whic h belonged to him; the
quantity and value fold, or _otherwife difpofed of; and
the quantity and valLIe which fiill remain in his poffef[jon. Thirdly, The amount of his flock when the
books were opened; the profits he has obtained, and
the loffes he has fuffered, fince ; and the amollnt of his
fiQck at prefent.
That method of book-keeping which anfwers thefe
purpo[es mofi clearly and concifely, is the befl. The
Italian method, by dou/;/e entry, is generally preferred;
at leafi, it is founded upon the moll: univerfal principles, and is the mofl: convenient in extenfive and COlllplicated bufinefs: and the accollntant who underfiands
it, will find little difficulty in following, or even in inventing other methods that are better accommodated
to any particular pnrpofe.
The Italian method requires three principal books;
the Wafie-Book, Journal, and Leger.
Set9:. I.
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2. The wafie-book, or day-book, contains an exaCt
regifier of all occurrences in buflnefs in the fame order
as they take place. It begins with an inventory of
every thing belonging the owner, a liil of the debts
due to him, and of the debts he owes to others: It is
carried on with a fnll relation of aU the money he receives or pays ; of all the goods he buys 01' fe1Js ; and
Qf every other occurrence in his builnefs. Each article ilionld be entered as Coon as the tranfaCtion takes
place, and thould IDe clearly expreffed ill the plainefi
language. It !hould require no fupply from the accountant's memory, bot iliould be fully intelligible to
any perfon, however unacquainted with the bufinefs :.
at the fame time, it iliould be written with all convenient brevity; and, therefore, fometimes refers to invoices and other accollnts, for particulars. The accountant's firil care ihould be to have nothing defeaI

bound firmly between two boards, and then fet to dry. E()er~,
Afterwards it is wafhed ever with a little pafie and wa- 13o~k-ktep.
ter, and then fprinkled with a fine bruth, unlefs it ~
iliould be marbled; When the fpots are to he made
larger by mixing the ink with vitriol. After this the
book is glazed twice with the wllite of an egg beaten,
and at lail polilhed with a polifhing iron paiTed hot
over the glazed cever.
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ive or ambigllous; his fecond, to have n0thing fuperflilOUS.

3. The date is written in text on the top of each
page. The articles are feparated from each other by
a line; and rhe tranfaCtiol1s of one day are ftl'arared
from thofe of another by a double line, in the middle
of which there is left a bldnk fpace for inferting the
day of the month. This book mufl be kept with the
greater care, as it contains the materials from which
the other books are cOiIlpofed; and any error or defect
will occafion a like one in the others. Befides, it is
the book whore aLlthority is trLlfied to, and which mu'[t
be exhibited to jLldges, or arbiters, when a.n aCCOlln.t
-is difputed. As the journal is filled up froll the waite.
book, the authority of the former is d1trmeo more
authentic, unltfs there be an obviolls mil1ake through
hurry: ano either of thefe books is depended on rather than the leger, which, from its form, is moreliable to error, and may be more eafily vitiated by a
fralldulet'lt defign.
4. As the wafie-book contains the whole fubfiance
of the bnfinefs, it may be applied fa as to afford allY
information that can he wanted: but the labour of confulting it WOLlld be very great. For infiance, if it
were reqLlired to know how much any perfon owes us."
we mull look over the book from the beginning, and
mark down every artide in which we have dealt with
him; or, if it were reqnired to know what quantity
of goods we fhould' have on hand, we mufi look over'
the whole book, and mark down every article bought
()r fold. This operation would' not only be found very
tediolls, but much expofed to the rifk of omiffions.
To prevent thefe inconveniences, another book is ufed,
in which the articles are arranged in a methodical order. This book is called the Leger, and we fhall confider it next; becaufe the journal, though it comes be-"
fore it in the order of wri"ting, cannot be well under-fiood., till the nature of t.he leger be explained.
SeCt. II.
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5. In the leger., articles of the fame kind are collected together; and~ for that purpofe, it is, divided intomany accounts, under which the different branches; of"
bufinefs are arranged. Each account is introduced by
a proper title, to explain the nature of the articles it
contains; and articles of oppo!ite kinds, whkh belong
to the fame accollnt, are placed on the oppotite pages;
of the fame folio: for infiance,. money received on the
one fI-de, and money paid 011 the other; or goods bought
on the one fide); an~ goods foM on the other._ The left-

ha.nd:
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hand page is talled the Debtor or Dr. fide of the account, and the right-hand page the Creditor or Cr. fide.
The difference between the fums of the Dr. and Cr.
fides is called the Balance.
Accounts in the leger are of three kinds, which
anfwer to the three purpofes of book-keeping mentioned § r.
6. Firfr, Perfonal Accounts. It is nece{fary to
'Open an account (or every perfon or company with
whom there are any dealings on credit. At opening the
books, if they be indebted to the owner, the debt is
entered on the Dr.; but, if he be indebted to them, it
is entered on the Cr. During the courfe of the bufinefs, goods fold on trufl:, money paid, and every- thing
for which they are accountable to him, is entered on
the Dr.; but goods bought on tmfr, money received,
and every thing for which he is accountable to them,
is entered on the Cr. The balance {bows how much
they owe him, when the Dr. fide is greatefr; and how
much he ows them, when the Cr. fide is greater.
7. Secondly, Real accounts. By this we· underfland accounts of property of whatever kind, fuch as
ready money, goods, houfes, lands, {hips, {hares in
public companies, and the like.
The account of ready mlilney is intitled Cajh. On
the Dr. fide, the money on hand at opening the books
is entered, and afterwards every article of mo.ney received. On the Cr. fide, there is entered every article
of money paid out ; and the balance {bows how much
1lUght to be on hand. The film of the Dr. fide of this
accollnt is always greater than that of the Cr. fide.
8. Accounts of goods are generally ruled with inner columns for entering the quantities. When the
books are opened, the goods on hand are entered on
the Dr. fide of the refpective accounts; the quantities
being placed in the inncr, and the values in the outer
column. Goods bought are entered in the fame manner, and goods fold are entered on the Cr. lide ; the
quantities and values being placed in the proper columns.
Charges laid out on goods are entered on the Dr. fide;
and, when an incidental advantage arifes from them,
fuch as public bounty, it is entered on the Cr.
If the fums of the inner columns on the oppofite fides
be equal, it {bows that the goods are all fold, and then
the balance of the money-columns ihows the gain or lofs.
If the Cr. lide be greater, it is gain; if the Dr. fide
be greater, it is lofs. If the fum of the inner column
be greater on the Dr. fide, it {bows that part of the
goods are on hand; and their value mllfl: be added to
the fum of the Cr. fide, in order to determine tBe gain
<>r lofs.
9. If there be two or more kinds of the fame fort of
goods they may be entered in the fame accollnt, allowing as many inner columns as there are kinds, and
entering the quantities of each kind in the innercoll1l11n
referved for it. This method exhibits the gain or lofs
<>n the whole goods; but does not i110W how much of
it arifes from each kind.
'
Or, a. feparate account may be opened for each kind,
diflinglli{bing the titles by the qnalities, or by fame
other mark. Thus, one account may be kept for fiue
linen, another for coarre linen; one for port·wine crop
1787, another for port-wine crop 17'88 ; one for rum
from Jamaica, another for rum from Barbadoes. This
method {hows the gain or 10fs on each kind.

When there are more kinds than can be conveniently
introduced in the fame account, tbey may be divided
into feveral cIaiTes, each clafs being placed in a ftparate
account; and the particular kinds diflinglliihed in inner columns. Thus the accollnt of fine linen may be
divided into feveral columns, for different kinds, difringui{bed by tbe number of threads in the breadth, or
by any other convenient character.
10. Accounts of {hips contain on the Dr. the value
of the {hip when the books are opened, and all expenees
laid out thereon; on the Cr. all freights received., In
like manne'r, accounts of houfes or lands ha'Ve the value of the fubject, and all repairs, or other charges,
entered on the Dr. and all refits or other profits received
on the Cr. If the fubjeCt be fold in whole or in part,
the fale is entered on the Cr. And the balance, after
valuing the fubjeCt (if any) on hand, {bows the gain
or lofs.
Accounts of property in the public funds, or {hares
in companies, public or private, contain the value, or
money paid in, on the Dr. and the dividends received
on the Cr. and are balanced as other real accounts.
Some perfons open accounts for houfehold furniture,
plate, jewels, books, or the like. TIle entries on thefe
accounts are made in the fame manner.
In general, real accounts contain the value of the
prope1JY' and all charges, on the Dr. and the fales and.
other returns on the Cr. When the account is· to be
balanced, if any property remains, the value thereof
is placed on the Cr.; and then the balance {haws the
lofs or gain, according as the Dr. or Cr. fide is greatefl.
II. Thirdly, Accounts of STOCK, PROFIT and
Loss, and its fubfidiary accounts, which are fometimes
called jiElitious accounts.
The flock account contains on the Dr. the amount
of the debts which the owner owes when the books
are opened; and on the Cr. the amount of ready money, goods, debts, and property of every kind belonging to him: therefore tl"e balance {haws what his nett
flock is; or, in cafe of bankruptcy, how much his
debts exceed his effects. Tllere is nothing further entered on this account till the books are balanced: and
then, if the bufinefs has yielded profit, the nett gain
is entered on the Cr.; if it has been unfucctfsfnl, the
nett lofs is entered on the Dr. : after which, the balance {haws the nett flock at the time the books are
elofed.
12. The Profit and Lofs account contains every article of gain on the Cr. and every artiele of lofs all the
Dr. The balance {hows the nett gain or lars, and is
transferred to the proper fide of the flock-account, as
mentioneo above. This account is partly compofed of
articles that occnr while the books are running. For
example, legacies received are entered on the Cr. goods
defiroyed on the Dr. The refi of the articles are thofe
of gain and lofs, ariling from the real accounts, which
are collected when the books are balanced.
.
13. It has been found convenient to open feveral
fnbfidiary accollnts, in order to {horten and methodife
that of profit and lofs. Thefe contain certain articles
of gain or lofs, which may be reduced under diflinCl:
heads. They are in effect fa many parts of the profit
and lofs account, and their balances are entered on the
proper lide of that accoullt when the books are elofed.
The chief of thefe accounts are the following.
The
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paid or incurred for interefl:; and on the Cr. furns reo
ceived, or hecome due for the fame.
C01llIJJijjioll accoulIt, Which contains on the CI·. articles of gain received or owing LIS for our [roub-le in
tran(l<:ling bufinefs for others. There are feldom any
entries on the Dr.
C/wgcs merchandize, \Vhich contains on the Dr.
all ch;trges IJJid or incl~rred on the blliinefs, which do
not bdong to any particlllar accollnt, as {hop-rent,
• 11llbUc burdens for trade, clerks wages, pofl:ages, and
the like. If any of thefe lliould afterwards be charged
to fame other account, the fnm fo charged is entered all
the Cr.
Proper expences, Whioh contains 011 the Dr, money
or any thing eIre, withdrawn from the trade for our
private ufe. There are fddom any entries on the Cr.
The amount of this account, as well as the former, is
not properly lefs; but as it has the fame effect in dimi·
llifhing the fl:ock, it is placed in the fame manner to
to the Dr. of profit and lofs.
Loft by 6ad debu, Which contains on the Dr. fuch
debts as we reckon de!perate; and on the Cr. any
of thefe which may happen to be unexpectedly recovered.
Account of abatements, Which contains on the Dr.
difcounts allowed by us on payments received; on the
Cr. difconnts (if any) allowed to us on payments made.
It is particularlyufefnl in retail bllfll1efs, where dif·
COLlntS are often given, to fhow how mnch they amount
to.

Infitrance account, Which contains on the Cr. premiums received for making infurances; and, on the Dr.
lolfes fultained on the fame. There may be feveral accounts of this kind, fuch as infurance againfi fea-hazard,
which is the mofl: common; infurance againfl: fire; infurance of lives; and infurance of debts. The balance
fuows the gain or lofs which arifes from being concerned in infurance.
More or fewer of lhefe accounts may be nfed, accorcording as the articles are frequent; and others may be
invented to fuit the purpofes of the blliinefs which the
books are kept {or.
14, Every fimple tranfuction in bnfinefs belongs to
two accounts, and mnft be entered on the Dr. of the
one and on the Cr. of the other. Thns, when a perfon becollles indehted to us, the article he owes mufl:
be entered on the Dr. of his account; and, if it be for
money paid him, it is alfo entered on the Cr. of ca01 ;
if for goods fold, it is entered on the Cr. of the account
of goods; if for any thing delivered him by another
perfon at Ollr deiirt', it is entered on the Cr. of the deliVerer's account; if for any wager or bargain, by \'\I'hich
we are gai ners, it is e!Hered on the Cr. of profit and
lofs. Thns, in whatever way the debt arifes, it is enlered on the Cr. of fame other accollnt, as well as on
the Dr. of the perron's account who owes it.
In like manner, when we bec'orne indebted to any
perron, tbe article we owe mufi be entered all the Cr.
of his account. If it be for monty received, it is alfu
entered on the Dr. of calli; if for goods bOllght, it is
entered on the Dr. of the account of goods; if for any
thing delivered to another perfon at onr defire, it is
entered on the Dr. of the receiver's account; and int
VOL. III.
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he in Crlll(cqller1cc of It lofing bargain; it :. entered on
the Dr. "t profit and lofs.
Again, when goods are received, the tranfaClion i~
enrered on tbe Dr. of the aceonnt of goods. If they
be bought for ready money, it is alfo entn-eel on the
Cr. of ealb; if on trufi, il is entered on the Cr. of the
feller; if they be exchanged for other goods, it is entered on the Cr. of the goods delivered; if they be
obtained by fome profitable bufine/s, without any retllrn, it is entered on the Cr. of profit and lofs.
When goods are delivered, the tranfaction is entered
all the Cr. of the aCCOl11lt of goods; and, if they be
fold for reatly money, it is alfo entered all the Dr. of
calli; if on credit, it is entered all the Dr. of the pur·
chafer; if exchanged for other goods, it is entered on
the Dr of the goods received; and, if IlleY be given
gratis, or defiroyed, it is entered on the Dr. of profit
and lofs.
Lafily, When any article of 10fs occurs, the tran[action is entered on the Dr. of profit and laCs; and as
we mufl: either pay it in money or goods, or remain indebted to fame perCon for it, it mnil be entered on the
Cr. of Cafh, or of goods delivered, or of the perfon illtitled to receive it. And, when an article of gain occurs,
it is entered on the Cr. of profit and lofs, and al{o on the
Dr. of calb or goods, if money or goods be received;
and on the Dr. of the perfon accountable for it, if
not immediately paid.
Thus, every article in any accollnt, whether perfonal
or real, or belonging to profit and lofs, correfponds to
fome other article on the oppoiite of a different aCCOl1nt.
The fame fum is entered on the Dr. of one account
and OB the Cr. of the other; and it follows from
this, that, If if all the accounts in the leger be added,
the: amount of the ji17;'lS of the Dr. will be: equal to thoft
of the Cr.
Sect. III.
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15. TH E journal is a fair record of all th'e tranfactions
compiled from the waite·book, in the fame order as they
frand there; hut exprelfed in a technicall1yle, that it
may be transferred to the leger with more eafe.
When we are to enter any anicle in the journal, we
mnfi confider which accounts in the leger it will reql1ire to be placed to, both on the Dr. and Cr. and
write [the: former atcountJ Dr. to [thelafter accou12tJ ;
then we annex an explanation of the article, and place
the fum in the money-column.
EXAMPLE.

Wafl:e.book.) Sold for ready money, 30 yards linen, at 3 s.
I . 4. 1 0 Journal.) CaJh Dr. to LineJJ. Sold 30 yards, at 3 s.

L.4

10-

• Here we confider, tIlat the article mufi be entered
on the Dr. of cafh, becaufe money is received; and on
the Cr. of linen, becaufe linen is delivered: Therefore
we write Cajh Dr. to Linen, to which we anneX the
natnre of the tranfaction. The article thllS entered
is called ajoZlrnal-PQjl; CqJh is caned the Dr.; Limn
the C/·.; the words" Canl Dr. to LineH," the ElI!r)',
and the following words the Narration.
The purpofe of expreffing the article in this form,

:;;A
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is to point eut tbe accounts in the leger, to which it Wafie-boc: __ ) ::,,): .. ~c·r fe:ldy money
100 galL,,;, rUIn, at 93
will require to he pofied, and thereby enable the ac45 - cmmtant to write the leger with more eafe than he Journal.) Gujh Lr. to /01711, fold 100
could do if it were filled up immediately from the
g"IIU1l3, at 'IS
45 - Waite· bo:-I-.. ) Bartered 3 hds. wine, at
wafie-book.
The learner will be able, from this example, to enL. I 5, for I 00 ~',lllt'llS rlJm, at 9s
45
ter any fimple article in thejournal, provided he knows J ournaJ.) Atm. Dr .1& !Vim!, received 100
the accounts to which it lhould be pofied on the Dr.
gals. at 9£ in b"ner for 3 hds. at L.I5
45
and Cr. of the leger. This mufi be collec1ed from
the defcription of the leger accounts alreacly given
20. Rule IV. Goods and other real accounts are Dr.
§ 6-13. and the nature and tendellcy of the article.
for aif charge, laid out on them. I/?JtlJney h~ laid Ottt,
they are Dr. to Cajh; if any thing elft be ddivcred, they
16. GENERAL RULEsfir the JOURNAL-ENTRIES.
are Dr. to the thiltg deiivered; if the charge be ta/WI
I. Every thing received, or perfon accountable to u" in truff, they are Dr. to the perfon to whom it i.e due.
Thus,
if Dr.
II. Every thing delivered, or perfon to whom we are Wafie-book.) Paid for repairs to /hip
accountable, if Cr.
Traffick
L.IS - 17. As the whole art of writing the journal depends Journal.) Ship 'l'raJlickDl" toCajb, paid
on a proper choice of the Drs. and Crs. we fhall give
for repairs
18 - fome particular rules for the mofi common cafes, and vVafie-book.) Delivered wood from my
a few examples for the illufiration and praCtice of each.
timber-yard for repairing the Angeltavern
15 - ~
Rule 1. The perfon to whom any thing is delivet'ed is
Dr. to the thing delivered, when nothing is received iu Journal.) Angel-tavern Dr. to Wood, de15 - livered for repa'ringthe fame
retc"trn.
Therefore when money is paid, the receiver is Dr. Walle-book.) Due to William Carpen12 - ter for repairs to tbe Angel-tavern
to callI.
When goods or other property is fold on credit, the Joumal.) Angel-tavern Dr. to William
J2 - Carpenter, due him for repairs
pnrchafer is Dr. to the thing fold. Tbns,
Wafie-900k.) Paid John Bell in fnll
L.p - Journal). John Bell Dr. to Cajh, paid
21. Rule V. When rent, of hottles or lands,[reigl:tJ>
him in fl1ll
52 - ofjhips, bounties ~n good.r, or any other profits from real
Wafie-book.) Sold 50 yards cloth to
account s are received, CaJh i; Dr. to the accozl7tt from,
J. Hill, at 128.
30 - which the profitarifi;: if tlllIy thi7lg be(ide; money be
Journal.) J. Bil/Dr. to Cloth, fold him
received, the article received if Cr. : if they remain un50 yards, at 12S
30 - paid, the per/on V"Jho owes them is Dr. Thus,
Wafie-book.) Received freight of the
fhip Traffick for a voyage to London
Journal.) Ship Traffick Dr. to Cajh, received freight to London
Therefore, when money is received, Calh ts Dr. to Wafie-book.) Received 100 barrels falfhe payer: when goods are bought, the goods are Dr.
mon, being the rent of Inver filhery,
to the feller. Thus,
at 52S.
260 - Wane-hook.) Received from Thomas Gay
Journal.) Salmon Dr. to Inver fi/bery,
in full
L.72 - received the rent, being 100. barrels,
Journal.) Cajh Dr. to Thoma, Ga)', reat)2s
260 - ceived in full
72 - Walle-book.) John Public owes, me a
Wafie-book.) Bought from J. Hawley
year's rent ot the Angel.tavern
52- 601b. wool, at 9d
.
2 5 - Journal.) John fllblie Dr. to Angei-taJonrnal.) Wool Dr. to J. Hawley, bought
vern, for a year's rent due by him
52. - 601b. at ~d
2 522. Rule VI. When an article of lofs occurs, Profit
19. Rule III. A thing received is Dr. to the thing
givmforit.
Ilnd Lojs, or flmefubfidiary aCCoulIt, isDr. If the 'oft
Therefore goods bought for ready money are Dr. to be paid ill ready mOtley,. ith Dr. to CaJb; if it be paid
in any thing eife, it is Dr. to the thing delivered. If it
calh.
When goocls are fold for ready money, Cafil is Dr. remain unpaid, it is Dr. to the perfon to wham it is owing ~
to the goods.
Thl1s,
When goods are bartered, the goods received are
Wafie-book.) Given my danghter at her
Dr. to the goods delivered. Thus,
marriage
L. 500 - Wafte-:book.) Bought for ready money
Journal.) Profit anaLofs Dr. to Cajh,
given my daughter at her marriage
500 - IOhcls. wine, atL.IS
L.I50 - Wafie-book.) Taken for family llfe from
Journal.) Wim! Dr. to Cajh) bought
my granary 6buih.meal, at 6s 8d
z- 1Q hds. at L. IS
ISO - -

J8 .. Rule II. A thing received is Dr. to the perfon
from 1vh01lt it is received, whm nothing i, delivered in
return.

Journal. )
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Journal.) Profit and Lofs [or Pro}er

~xpel1ceJ] Dr. to Mud, takcn for fa-

mily ufe, 6 buillS. at 6 s 8d
'Vaile.book.) Dne James Rich for a
year's illtereil on L. I ooo,at 4 po cOlf.
Journal.) Profit and Lofs [or ll'i~r,j!
account] Dr. to Ja71leJ Rich, dne him
a year's interefi on L.looo at 4 per ant.

2--

40

--

40 - -

23. Rule VII. When an article of gain occurJ, that if
110t immediate!;' cMlJdled with any real account, Cajh,
the article rueived, or the perfon (lc-colmtable for it, is
Dr. to Profit and Lojs, or to /ollle /ubfidiary account.
Thus,
'Vafie.book). Received in a gift from
L. 100 - my father
Journal.) CaJh Dr. to Profit and Lojs,
received from my father.
100 - Wafl:e-book.) Received in like manner
at opening {hop, 100 yards cloth at 1:25
60 - Journal.) Cloth Dr. to Profit and Lojs,
received from my father at opening
, fhop 100 yards, at I2S
60 - Wafl:e-boClk.) James Barbour owes me
a year's interdl of L. 1000
50 - Journal.) James Barbour Dr. to Profit
and Lofl [or Intereft account] due by
him for a year's interefi of L. 1000
50 - -

Ex. I.J Sold William Drapter,
25 pieces cloth, at L. IS
per picce
L. 375 - 130 flones wool, at 5 s 6d
per fione
35 15-

- - - - - L 4[015If the two articles told to William Drapier were entered feparately in the wafle-book, and transferred to
tBe journal by Rllle I. they would nand thus;
William Drapier Dr. to Cloth, fold him
25 pieces, at L.IS
L375-William Drapier Dr. to Wool, fold him
ISO flones, at 5S 6d
35 I SAnd if thefe were pofled to the leger, there would
be two articles placed to the Dr. of William Drapier,
one to the Cr. of Cloth, and one to the Cr. of Wool.
But the fales may be entered in the form of one complex joul"nall'ofi, as follows:
.
William Drapier Dr. to Sundries,
To Cloth, for 25 pieces,
at L. IS
L 375-To Wool, for 130 flones,
at 55 and 6d
35 15- - - - - L 410 15And then there isonly one article on the Dr. of William
Drapier in the leger.

Ex. 2.J Sold 10 pieces cloth to W. Drapier,
atL.I5L.150-~

24. Rule VIII. When one perfoll pays money, or delivers any thing elfe to another on our account, the
perfon who receive! it is Dr. to thtl perfon who pttyJ
it. Thus,
Wafie-hook.) James Goldfmith has paid
the bank of N. America on my account L 100 - Journal. Balik oj N. Ameri. Dr. to Ja17m
Cold/mith, paid them by him
100 - Waite-book.) Arthur Young has delivered James Baker roo quarters wheat,
for whieh I am to account to him,
at30s
ISO-Journal.) James Baker Dr. to Arthur
Young, for 100 quarters wheat deliISO - vered him on :11 y account, at 30S
Payments of this kind are often tr:mfaCted by bills
of exchange.
25. Thefeexampleswill make the learner acquainted
with the form of the Journal, and the rules extend to
tile greatefi part of the iimple tranfaC1:ions that occnr
in domefl:ic trade. We may obferve, that the technical
fenfe of the words Dr. and Cr. has an analogy to their
meaning in common language, but is not precifely the
fame. Thus, in Ex. J. Rule VIII. the journal-entry
is, Bank of N. America Dr. to James Coldftltith; by
which we are not to llnderfland that the bank is indebted to James Goldfmith; for a debt between them
bas no conneCtion with onr bUllnefs; and therefore
ought not to be entered in our books: the meaning of
the entry is, that the bank becomes indebted to us by
the tl'anfactions narrated; and that we become indebted
to llmes Goldfmith by the fame.
26. An article which contains more Drs. or more
ers. than one, is called a complex poft. The form of
tllcfc: will appear from the following examples.

12 ditto to J.
Mercer, at do 180 - - - L 3 30 - 22
This example a]fo falls under Rule I. But whereas
there was one Dr. and two Crs. in the former example,
there are two Drs. and one Cr. in this: William Drapier and John Mercer1 the purcBafers, are Drs. for
their refpe.:l:ive quantities; and cloth, which is tlle
only thing delivered, is Cr. for the wh{)le q101l1.ntity.
The journal pofi is,
Sund,';eJ Drs. to Cloth,
W. Drapier, for 10 pieces, at 151.
L 150-J. Mercer, for 12 ditto at 151. 180 - --L330--22

Ex. 3.J Bought from H. Hood,
5 puncheons rum, at L 42, L :HO - 3 hds. claret,
at 33,
99 - 2 pipes Madeira,
at 56,
112 - - - - - L 4 2 I -~
This example falls under Rule II. The articles w·
ceived, rn1l1, claret, and Madeira, are Drs. ; and the
perfon from whom they are received is the only Cr.
SU17drieJ Dr. to Henry Hood,
Rum, for 5 puncheons, at 421. L 210 - Claret, for 3 hds,
at 33,
99 - ~
Madeira, for:2 pipes, at 56,
I I 2 - --

- - L 421

Ex. 4.J Br. 50 qrs. wheat from

"/'/.:.::...,

J.

TuB, at 35S
L 87 1012 from S. Ellis, 365 21 12-/
- - - LI0 9 2 62
3 A 2
Thir
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This example alfo falls under Rule II. There is only
one Dr. wheat being the only thing received; and two
ers. becaufe it is received from different perfons.
Wheat Dr. tl} Sundries.
To J. Tall, for 50 qrs. at 355 L87 IOTo E. Ellis, for 12 qrs. at 36s 21 12----LI09 262
In like manner, examples might be given of complex
pofts un"der every rule, which contained either feveral
Drs. or feveral Crs.; but as it is unneceJIary to enlarge fo far, we £hall only add a few examples Qf cafes,
in which the different parts of the complex article fall
under different rules.
Ex. S.J Sold 150 qrs. beans to A. Arnot,
L. 100-at 13s 4d
75 ditto to S. BerrY1
at 13s 4d
50.-18 ditto for ready
money, 13s zd
I I 17-
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Rule II.; and Profit and Lofs, or Lo(s by bad debts,
for the reil, by Rule VI.
Sundries Dr. to Ja'l'lJes Wi/foll,
Cajh, for compt, on L. ISO,
at ISS. per L.
L 112 10Profit and LoJi, for balance loft 37 10- - - - - L ISO-Ex. 8. ] Shippeel for William Smith,pcrthe Bonadventure, Forbes, from Philadelphia to Richmond,
1000 yds linen, at IS 2d
L. 58 6 8
600 lb. leather, bought
from J. Currier, at IS
30 - Paid charges at {hipping
-134
- - - L . 89 - Here William Smith is Dr. for the amount of the
cargo; he is debtor to Linen for the quantity delivered,
as by Rule I. and to J. Currier for Lhe leather delivered
by him, by Rule VIII. and to ca£h for the charges
paid by llS, by Rule I.
William Smith Dr. to Sundries,
To Linen, for 1000 yards,
atIs2d
L.586 8
To J. Currier, for 600 lb.
leather, at IS
30 - - '
To Cajh, for charges at fhipping
-13 4
Shipped per the Bon;ldvelltnre, Forbes, from
Philadelphia toRichmonJ. ----L.89 - -

243
L. 161 17Here beans are delivered, fame to different pur-,
chafers on truft, and fame for ready money. The
purchafers are Drs. for the quantities fold to· each;
." 1" fir- by Rule I.; Ca£h is Cr*' for the ql1antity fold for
_,.~;t4
'ready money, by RlIle III. ; and beans are Cr. for the
whole.
Sundries Dr. to beans.
A. Arnot for 150 qrs. at I 3S 4d LIOO - S. Berry, for 75
13 s 4d 5 0 - 27. The learner may be affifted in underllanding
Cajh,for
.81
13s2d
1117thefe
and other complex poils, by refolving them into
- - - - L I61 17- fimple ones. Moil of them might have been ftated in
that manner; and the complex form is only preferred
Ex.6.J Bought from David Young
for abridging the leger. In fome articles the diffeI cwt, 3 qrs. copper, at L. 12 per
rent clanfes are fa connected, that they cannot be fecwt.
L 10Sparated with propriety.
Paid in part,
L 50 - The narration is fometimes equally diffufed through
55 - Balance,
the pail, after the Dr. and Cr. as in the five firft exam- - - - L lOS-ples. Sometimes the chief circumftances are llar!"ated
Here the article received, copper, is the only Dr. ; before the Drs. or Crs. be fpecified, as in Ex. 6.; fomebut as it is bought partly for ready money, and partly times after the firft, as in Ex. 7. ; and fornetimes at the
on credit, it is Dr. to Calli for the value of the former, end, as in Ex. 8.
by Rule III. and to the feller for the value of the latter,
28. In fome articles, tllere are both more Drs. and
by Rule II.
more ers. than one. Thefe may be entered in one
Copper Dr. to Sundries,
journal-poft, Sundries Dr. to SundrieJ, fpecifying firfl:
For 8 cwt. 3 qrs. at L. 12 per
the Drs. and then the Crs. But, as this method is
ewt
L. 105-fomttwhat confufed, we would recommend it as a better way to divide the tranfacnon into two journalTo Cajh in part,
L. 50 - poils; fa that the firft may contain only one Dr. and
T~ D.Young ,forbalance due him,s 5 - the fecond only one Cr.
- - - - - L 105 - -

Ex. 7.J James Wilfon being bankrupt, I have ac- Ex. Bartered with James Fatheringal 100 pieces ofnacepted a cOIJJpofition on the debt due hy him to me of
burgs, at 12 s
L. 60 - L. ISO, and difcharged the fame.
100 lb. thread, at 35 6d
17 10The compofition received, at ISS
per L. is, L lIZ 10- - - - - L. 77 10For 10 hds flaxfeed, at 50S L.25-And the balance loft
37 1 0 500 yds linen, at IS 6d
37 10----LI50-And received the baHere the whole debt of L, ISO, dne by Tames Wil15-lance in money
fon, is cancelled; and he muft therefore be flated as
--L·77IOCr. for that fum. Caili is Dr. for ule fum received; by
JOURNAL.
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JOURNAL. StmdrieJ Dr. tf) SftlJdrieJ.
FlaxJi:ed, for 10 hds at 50 ~ L. 25 - Linen for 500 yds, at IS 6 Ii
37 1 0 Recei~ed in barter from J. fotheringal
Cajh, for balance
IS - L. 77

10-

ToO.fllabttrgs, for IOopieces,
at 12s
L.60
To 'Thread, for 100 lb. at 3 s 6d 17 1 0 Delivered him ill barter - - - L . 77
Or rather,
Sundries Dr. to James Fotheringal.
Flaxfled, for 10 hds at 50S L. 25 - Lillen, for 500 yds, at IS 6 d
37 1 0 Received in barter
Cajh, received balance
15 - -----L.77
James Fotheringal Dr. to Sundries.
T.o O.flJaburgs, for 100 pieces,
at 12S
L.60 - To 'Thread, for:roolb. at 3 s 6 d I7 1 0 Delivered in barter
-----L.77

10-

10-

10-

29. It is neither practicable nor necelfary to ell~l
merate all kinds of complex po[l:s that may occur In
bufinefs. We fhall here only mention the entries which
occur at opening the books.
The firO: journal-roO: contains the fubfiance of the
inventory. The entry is Sundries Drs. to Stock; the
particular Drs. are Cafh, the different kinds of goods
and other property belonging to us, and the perfons indebted to us.
The fecond journal-poft contains the debts due by
us. The entry is, Stuck Dr. to Sundries; the particular Crs. are the perfons to whom we are indebted.
The form of thefe entries is more fully exhibited at
the begining of the following feis.
.
30. The journal ih~uld be written by on~ perfon, III
a fair hand and at lelfllre hours. The articles are feparated, and the titles and dates marked in th~ fame
manner as in tha wa£le-book, § 3. The enmes are
written in half text, for ornament and diHinction. In
the inventory, the ddignatioll (or the bufinefs, ~ation,
and place of refidence) of every perfon is mentIOned;
and the fame is done the firft time that any name occurs in journal-entry. At other times) it is fuilicient
to enter the name without the delignation, unlefs we
have dealings with two Ferfons of the fame name; in
which cafe, it is al ways necelfary to annex the deug?ation in order to diilinglliih them. The narratIOn
fuo;ld be complete, without referring to the wailebook· and fo clear, that every perfon acquainted
w,ith ~he £lyle of the journal, may underftand it with
eafe. When the poft is written, we mark a da!h I
again£l the article, on the margin of the wafie-book,
to fhow how far the writing of the journal is advanced.
Sect. IV.

Of POSTING altd BALANCING the
LEGER.

31 •

The firO: thing to be done ill the leger, is to
allot a proper fpace for each account. The accounts
may be either opened ill the fame order that they oc-
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cur ill the journal; or ;JCCOlll1 rs of tEe fame I,'ll d III,I}
be placed together, the perf(mal accounts on olle y.an
of the leger, and the real accounts in another. 1 he
accollnts of Stock, and Profit and Lofs, arc general!y
placed at the beginning. The 1'00111 which each WIll
uCjllire cannot be (xactly kIlO';,'il, ~)lIt muit be ,conjectured froIh the number of tranfactlOns that are lIkely
to follow.
The nUITI ber of the folio is marked in llrong text at
each corner of the cop-line; and the titles of the acCOllnts are written in fair text through both folios, if
necelfary. The defignations of tbS perfonal accounts
may be written on half text, or Itall:.m hand; and fome
write the titles in Saxon hand, for ornal11enr. The
word Dr. is prefixed to the title on the left-hand
page; and Contra Cr. annexed to it on the right-hand
page.
32. Next, an Index muft be provided, for pointing
out the folios where the accounts are opened. The
titles of the accounts are opened alphabetically in the
index, and the number of the folio annexed. Perfonal
accounts are entered by the firft letter of the firname ;
companies, by the firft letter of the firname of tbe fir11:
partner; and all other accounts, by the firft letter of
the firft word. The moft convenient kind of index is
a long narrow book of 24 leaves, one for each letter
of the alphabet. A is marked on the top of the fil'11:
leaf, and the paper pared away below it; B is markecl on the fecond leaf, under A; and the other letter on the following leaves, in the fame manner; by
means of which we can turn at once to any letter required.
.
33. In pofting the leg.er, proceed by th~ [ollowmg
directions. Firft, look for the Dr. of the JOllrnal-poft
in the index under the proper letter, and this direCts
you to the folio of the legtr where the account is, if
it be already opened: if not, you mufi allot a fpace
for it, write the title, and enter it in the index. Then
enter the article on the left·hand page of the account
under the title of the former article, by writing tIle
date on the margin, and the name of the creditor on
the line, with the word 'To prefixed, and a fhon narration of the tranfaction annexed, and inferting the
fum in the money column, and the quantity, if it be an
accollnt of goods, in tbe inner column. Then turn to
the account of the Cr. of the jOllrnal-pofi, and enter
the article in the right-hand page, prefixing the word
By to the name of die Dr.
;4. This being done, turn to the jonrnal, and mark
on the margin the number of folios to which the'
article is po11:ed. The figures whieh point out the re-ference to the Dr. and Cr. folios 1hould be feparated
by a line: for example, If the Dr. entry be on the
third folio, and the Cr. entry on the fifth, tbe reference is marked i. Thefe figures fhow how far the
poiling is advanced, and are ufefu1 in cOJDparing the
bool<s.
The fi~lires for dates or references fhould be written
in a light'tr hand than the figures in the columns for
money or qnantity.
.
35. There is often a reference column rn1ed 111 ~he
ledger, for pointing out the other entry, ~orrefpondl11g
to any article. In this coluJDn, tb~ fC. 11O of the C~.
entry is marked againft the Dr. artIcle, and the fohoof the: Dr. entry againll the Cr. article.
Sometimci
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SJmetillles the accounts are numbered according to
the order in the leger; and the references, both in
the journal and leger, point Ollt the number of the acconnt inflead of the folio_
36. In com pltx pofts, turn to the [everal Drs. or
Crs. in their orJer, and enter the articles according to
the foregoing directions; placing the fums belonging
to each in the money column, againil the re[pe{9:ive ent·ries.
37. An article ill the leger is generally comprehended in one line. The narration 1110uid be as full as can
be contained in that bounds. If it cannot be narrated
completely, the journal is referred to for further particulars, by writing per Journal, (or per J.) either afrer an incomplete narration, or immediately after the
Dr. or Cr. when there is no room for a proper nan'ation. In complex pofis, there can feldom be any narra[-ion annexed to the tingle Dr. or the tingle Cr. The
entry is generally 'To Sundries per J. or, By Sundries
per J. If the fenfe of the whole article can be narrated, it inould be done; but it is improper to narrate
the firll: or any other part of the article, anG omit the
others.
38. \\Then the fpace allotted for an account in the
leger is filled up, the account muil: be tranfported to
another folio. For this purpofc add the columns on
both fides, and write againil the fum, 'Tranfported to
folio
,inferting the number of the folio where the
new accoullt is opened, in the reference-column, or on
the line, if no reference·column be nfed. Then, after
tiding the new account, and entering the nnmber of the
folio in the index, write on the Dr. 'To amount brought
from folio
, inferting the number of the folio where
[he old account was; and on the Cr. By amount, brought
from folio
,and place the fums and quantities, if
any, in the proper columns.
When either fide of an account is full, both fides
{hould be tranfported, and diagonal lines drawn, to fill
up the vacant fpace of the fide which reqnires it.
39. The books {hould be written up as frequently as
can be done conveniently; fo that the journal may keep
pace nearly with the waIle·book, and the leger with
the journal. Each book {hould be carefully revifed,
and compared with the book from which it is poiled.
In comparing the leger, obfe:rve the following directions:
Begin with the fira journal-poil, and turn to the folio of the leger where the Dr. is entered, which you
are direaed to by the marginal reference, and compare
the date, entry, and fum. If you find them to correfpond, it is well; if not, the leger mull: be altered
till it correfpond with the journal. Then place a dot
before the reference-figure in the journal, and a mark
A before the fum in the leger.
Proceed in the fame manner to compare the Cr. of
the journal.pofi, and all the following pofis in their
order. The dots in the journal Ibow how far the comparifon is advanced, and the lllarks in the leger {how
what articles are comp'ared.
The fualS of accounts tranfported {hollid be left
bhnk till the books be compared; as an error in any
article will occafion an alteration in the fU111.
40. Some accountants correct all errors in the leger, without crazing any thing, by the following me";;ods: In, If the fum be entered too fmall, they make
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a fccond entry for the deficiency. 2. If it be entered
too large, they make an entry 011 the oppotite fide for
the excefs. 3d, If it be entered on the wrong fide of
the account, they enter it twice to the other; once, to
counterbalance the errol", and a fecond time for the tl"ue
entry. 4th, If it be entered on a wrongaccollnt, they
charge the wrong account Dr. to, or Cr. by, the right
one.
41. We do not mnch approve of thefe methods, as
they give the books a confufed appearance; and would
rather recommend the following rules: 1ft, If an article be omitted, do not attempt to interline at the
place where it ihonld have been; but infert it under
the lail article whenyou difcover the omiffion, and mark
a crofs X agaioil it on the margin, and another at the
place where it ihould have been. 2d, If you difcover
a mill:ake immediately when committed, correCt it with.
ant cancelling allY thing, as in this example. 'To Cajh!1
.fay, 'To James Spiers received to accoullt. 3d, If you
have written a line en.tirely wrong, or in a wrongplace!1
write the word Error at the end, prefix a crofs, and
omit or cancel the fnm. 4th, Cancel errors; by drawing a line lightly through tbem, [(i) that the old writing may fiill be legible; by which it will be evident,
that the book has not been vitiated for a fraudulent
purpofe. The fame method Ibould be followed in correcting errors in the journal.
42. When the comparifon of the books is finifhed,
glance over the leger, to obferve if the mark of comparifon be affixed to every article. If not, you muft
turn to the journal, and obferve if the articles be right
which had not been marked.
43. Becaufe the whole fum of the Dr. fide of the
leger ihould be equal to the whole fum of the Cr. § 14.
it is proper to try if they correfpond. For this purpofe, you may add the Dr. of every account, except
fuch as are already balanced, placing the fums in an inner column, and extenrling them at the end of one or
more folios, as you find moil convenient, to the onter
column: and, as you go along, add the Cr. in the fame
manner. If the fum total of both fides be equal, it
gives a prefullIption that the books are right; if they
differ there is certainly fome miilake. This is called
the 'Trial-balance. The labour beilowed upon it is not
lofi, as the fums may be referved for affi!1ing us to collect the balances; the method of which will be explained afterwards.
44. If the fums of the trial-balance do not carrefpond~ the books muil be examined again.
For this
purpofe, begin with the firfi article 00 the Dr. fide of
the firll: account, and turn to the account where the
correfponding entry is, which you will find by the figure in the reference-column. If the articles agree,
mark them with a dot. Proceed in like manner with
the other articles on the Dr. of the firll: account; then
with the articles on the Cr. of the fame; and then with
the following accounts in their order, till [he error or
errors be difcovered. In complex entries, ohferve jf
the amount of the fnms on one fide be equal to the
fums OIl the other. When you come to a dotted article,
you may pafs it by, becaufe it has been examined already.
If the errors be not difcovered at the firll: revifal, you
mull: repeat the fame operation again, [ill you bring the
books to balance. Marks different from [he former
ones,
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one3} or differently placed, m~ly be ufed to iif.';llify that
an article has been examined a fecond or third time.
As the detection of errors is the moO: ttdiolls and difItcTreeable part of book-keeping, Ihe accoUlltant will
b~ induced to gUll"d againO: them with all poilible care,
when he has once experienced the trouble which they
occafioll.
45. Before we explain the method of balancing the
books, it will be proper to direct the learner how to
balance particular accoullts. When we fettle aCCOlll1tS
with any perfon, and afcertain how much is owing at
either hand, it is neceiL1ry to balance his account in
the leger, and open a new one, beginning with the
fum that was due according to the fettlement; and
when we clear accollnts again} we mufi go back to that
article, and no farther.
If any articles be charged on either {ide, at the time
of fettling, they muft be immediatley entered on the
wafte-book; from which they will pafs in courfe to the
journal and legel'; and a remark muft be entered in
the wafl:e.book, that the account was fetrled, and the
balance transferred to the proper fide of the new account. This remark is tranfcribed in the journal;
and the leger acconnt is balanced, when it occnrs, in
the courfe of pofting.
If the balance be due to you, write on the Cr. By
balance due to him Dr. to new account, and infert the
fnm due you; after which, the amount of both fides
will be eqnal. Add the account, placing the fums oppofite to each other; and, if the fides be unequal, draw
a diagonal line through the vacant fpace of the iliorter
fide, and c10Ce the old aCCOl1nt by drawing lines under
the fums, Then open the new account immediately
under the old one, or in a new folio if the old one be
full, by writing on the Dr. 'To balance of former accocmt due by him. If the balance be due by you to
bim, the entries are made on the oppofitefides, with
the neceffary alterations. When tbe new account is
opened in the fame folio, it is llnneceffary to repeat the
title; but the year and month, as well as the day, are
repeated at the date of the firfi article.
46. Sometimes when an account is balanced, one or
more articles are left out on purpo[e: For example,
goods lately bonght on credit may be left (Jut, and the
{eulement may only relate to articles of longer fiandjng. When this is the care, if the articles omitted be
on the Dr. of the leger, we write on the Cr. thus,
By articles fold him fil1C~ If/ January replaced: and
when we have balanced the acconnt, and opened a
new one, we write on rhe Dr. To articles replaced at
Jettling, fttr71z/hed fince 1ft January: or, if the articles were left ont for any other reafon, we explain
the fame in the narration. If the omitted articles be
on-the Cr. the like entries are made on the oppofite
fides. It ihould be noticed in the wafte-book and jourHal when this operation is neceffary.
47. When we poll: any common article from the
journal, we enter the fnUl on the Dr. of one accollnt,
and on the Cr. of another: when we balance an account, we place the balal1ce fum on the Dr. of the old
acc01.mt, and on the Cr. of the new one, or contrarywife: and when we replace an article, a'i above directed,
to the Dr. or Cr. of rhe old aCCOllnt, we pIece i, af~('r
balancing to the Cr. cor Dr. cr rhe. new one. rh,1.i, in
there entries) as well as in common ports, there, are like
2
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fums entered on the Dr. and Cr. oftllC leger, and the
general eqnality of the lides is £lil! prtftrvc(l.
48. Merchants generally balance their hooks once ayear. The defign of tbis oJcration is to collt'l9; the
various braIlche~ of their bulinefs, diffllfcd through the
books, into a concifr abflract; to afcertain their gain
or lofs fince the laft balance; and exhibit the prefent
fiate of their funds. If the bufinefs be of fuch a kind,
that moft of the branches narnrally come to an iULIe at
a certain time of year, that lime is the proper one fl")t
making the balance. Otherwife the end of [he year,
or the leaft bufy time, may be cho[tn.
49. It is proper, after balancing, to fettle as many
perfonal accounts as pollible; to clear all arrears and
fmall charges; to take an exact inventory of th e good I>
on hand, as far :IS can be done; and affix a moderate
value to each article, according to the current prices at
the time: fnch a value as you would be willing at prefent to lllly for. It is more proper to value the goods
on hand in conformity to the cnrrent }lrices, than at
prime cofi: for the defign of affixing any value is to
point out the gain or )o[s, and the gain is in reality
obtained fo foon as the prices rife, or the lofs fnffered
fo foon as they fall; therefore it is impoffible to make
up ajnft fiate of the affairs, unlefs the prefent prices be
attended to.
50. Thefe things being done, proceed to make tIle
balance as follows: Prepare two ilieets of paper, ruled
with money-columns, in the form of Dr. and Cr.;
write Profit and Lofs as the title of the tirfi, and Balana as the title of the fecond.
Prepare alfo fome paper for computing the balances,
and mark down the folios, titles, and fums of each account in the leger, in a regular order. If a trialbalance was made, the fums may be tranfcribed from it.
Pafs by [nch accounts as are already elo[ed; alfo tll e
accounts of Stock and Profit and Lofs, which are always the laCt of being balanced. Then [ubtraft the
leffer from the greater, and enter the difference on either of the ilieets that the natmc of the anicle points
out, and on the fide of that fheet which correfponds to
the greater fllln of the account. More particlllarly,
In perfonal accounts, enter the difference, which is
the debt owing to you, or by you, on the proper fide
of the balance-ilieet.
In the cafh-account, enter the difference, wIlich is the
money in hand, on the Dr. fide of the balance-flleet.
In accounts of goods or otIler property, if there be
nothing remainiug on hand, enter the difference, which
is the gain or lofs, on the proper fide of the profit and
10fs ilieet.
If the whole be ftiB on hand, enter the prefent value
on the Dr. of the balance-ilieet; and, if thi~ he different
from the prime coft, charges included, entu the difference on the proper fide of tbe profit and lofs ilieet.
If part be fold, and part on hand, place the value
of the qllantity on hand under the [urn of the Cr. and
add them. The fum is the whole return that will be
obtained, if the refi of the goods be fold at the eftimated vall1e; and this, being compared with the [mnof the Dr. which j, the whole expence, {hows the gain
or lo[s. Enter the fame on the proptlf fide of the profit and lo[s fileet, and enter the qnantity and value on
haud, on the Dr. fide of the balance-iheet.
Ob[erve if the quantities in the inner columns be c.~
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'equal on both fIaes, wh:en the goods are all fold; or,
if the difference, whefl only part is fold, be equal to
the quantity on hand. If they correfpond, you have
a jUlt accollllt of [he goods. If the Dr. be greater,
there is fomething amifling, which YOll mufi enter on
the Dr. of the balance-fheet, and mark the caufe of the
deficiency, as inlake, waile, or the like. If the Cr.
be greater, there is an excefs, which you mllfi emer
.on the Cr. of the balance-fheet, together with the oc<tafion of il, as difference of meafure, or the like.
In accollnts fubfidi!ry to profit and lofs, enter the
,Jifference on the proper fide of the profit and lofs fueet.
When there is nothing written all one fide of an account, enter the fum of the article or articles on that
ineet which the kind of the account points out.
5!. When you have collected all the balances, fum
up both fueets, and add to the profit and 10fs fueet the
rums of the profit and lofs aCCO\Hlt in the leger: then
fubtraa tl~e leifer fum of each !heet from the greater.
This being done, mark the fums of the fiock-account
on your computation-paper, and add thereto the balance of the profit and 10fs-fIleet on the fide which correfponds with the greater fum of that accollnt: then
fllbtraCl: the leifer from the greater. The remainder
will be equal to the difference of the fides of the balance-fueet, if the books be right, and the balances
{!xactly colleaed.
52. We {hall prove that this equality mufi always
hold, from the nature of the articles collected. The
Dr. of the balance-fheet contains every Idnd of property belonging to you, and every debt owing to yon;
and the Cr. contains every deht owing by you: therefore the difference of the fides fuows what your nett
cftate amounts to. The profit and 10Cs fueet, when the
articles from the IeO'er are included, contains every
thinoyou have gained on the Cr_ and every thing you
b
have lofiol1 the Dr.; and the difference of the fidesis
your nett gain or lofs. The fiock-account contained
your effeas and debts at the time the books were opened.; an~ therefore, when the gain or lofs is added
to the proper fide, it mull: .£how the extent of your nett
efiate at prefent. Thus the flock-account and balancefheet both point Ollt how much YOll are worth at prefent; the one from your former flock, allowance being
made for your gains or loifes ; the other from a view
(If your prefent effects and debt\;; and they will corre[pond, becaufe both mufi be agreeable to the truth,
if the books be correa.
53. Thouglll the books mull: balance,. if free from
,error, yet it is fometimes difficuh to adJufr them exactly, efpecially when the bU[lI;jefs is extenfive, and the
ernOl" trifling. Hthere be fiill a difference, which we
ao not think it worth while to make further [earch for,
we may clofe the books, by making Profit and Lo[s
Dr. and Cr. for the fanile. This inrrodnces an article
{)11 one £ide of the leger, which has none corre[pondinO'
to it on the other, but is balanced by fome undifcob
.
vered error.
54. The balance being ll:ruck, your next work is to
clofe the books. Every article in the leger lhould be
pofied from the journal; therefore, the mofi regular
way of finil11ing both is. by in~erting th~ following ar(ides in the journal, and poll:mg them III the common
manner to the leger.
1ft, Profit (wd Lofl Dr. 10 Sundries,jor lofs 012 the
2

E
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following accounts. The particulars are taken from th
Dr. of the Profit and Lofs l1leet.
zd, SUlJdries Dr. to Profit and Lofs,Jor lain, (;n thr:
following aCCOilllfs. The particulars are taken from the
Cr. of the Profit and Lofs l11eet.
3d, Balance-account Dr. to Sundries, for debts alld
property belonging to me.
..
4th, Sundries, Dr. to Balance-account for debts due
by me. The particulars of this and the former are taken from the refpeaive fides of the balance-fueet.
5th, Profit and Lofs Dr. to Stock, for nett gain; or
Stock Dr. to [roftt and Lofs for nett lofl.
6th Balance-account Dr. to Stock for nett flock.
55. When the four firfi of thefe articles are polled
in the leger, all the per[onal, real, 2nGl fubfidiary accOllnts will balance, and you may add them as you go
along. In accounts of goods, if there be any deficiency, you mufi enter it on the Cr. in the inner column; and, if there be any outcome, you mufi enter it
011 the Dr. before you add the account. Then the fums
of every account and every column on the oppofite fides
will be equal.
The only accounts that remain open are, Profit and
Lofs, Stock, and Balance. The fifth pofi balances the
profit and lofs account, and the fixth balances the fiockaccount. It was noticed, § 14, that the whole fums
of Dr. and Cr. of the leger are equal; and therefore,
if the fides of every acconnt, except one, be balanced,
that one will balance of its own accord. The balanceaccount alone remains open, and, upon trial, you will
find that the fide~ are equal. This affords an additional
proof, or, al leafi, a different view, of w hat was demonfirated, with refpea to the balance of the hooks,
in § 52.
The lines above and under the fums, at a general
balance, may be drawn with red ink; and, at the. balancing of particular accounts,_ with black ink, for
diftinaion.
56. Some choofe to infert the particl1lars of the profit
and lofs and balance fheets in the rc:fpeaive acconnts of
the leger. If this be done, it is unneceifary to enumerate them a}fo in the journaL-Some chufe to balance the accounts of goods, whenever the quantity is
fold off; and we approve of this method, as it leflens
the work at the general balance, which is always fufficiently laborious.
·57. Thus is the fiate of a perfon's affairs brought
together, in a l1JOrt compa[s, under his view; and the
articles of the balance-fheet fupply materials for a new
inventory. It is convenient, however, to alter the
order, and arrange the real accounts together, and the
perfonal ones togf'ther.
58. It is not neceifary to begin new books, nor open
the accounts anew, unlefs the old folios be full. The
accounts may be continued in the former folios; but it
is befi to bl"gin a new leger, if the old or.!" be not
likely to hold all ~he bufinefs of the next year. When
one comes ro have [everal fets of books, it is common to difiingnifh them by the letters of the alphabet.
The firfi wafte-book, journal, and leger, are marked
A, the fecond, B; and fo on.
In the follo\\ ing fpecimen, the waile-book and jellrnal are placed on oppofite pages, that thf' learner may
eafily compare them; and the rules referred to by
their numbers.
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WASTE-BOOK.
Philadelphia, lANUARY I. 179 0 •

(I)

Philadelphia,

Ofwald merchant Philadelphia.

Cajh on hand
L75 10 Wheat. For 400b.at6s6dLJ3o - .1 Port-wine. ~'or6hdsat LI5' 90 .2 Paper. For 70rmsatIos 6d 36 15 .2 Tea.
For 120 Ib bohea,
at 25 3d
13 10 - - . - - - 270 5'.:2 Houfi ill Vim-flreet Philadelphia value
300 - .2J. Bofiuellmer. Phil. perac. L73 4 .2 'Tho. Pirie mer. Phil. per do 12
3 8
.2 Ho'nry Hardy merch. New.York per bill
.
75 - .2 David Miller manufaCl:urer
-:I Wilmington, per receipt 18 - 178 7 8
.1

.1

82 4

1---------------------------LIST of debts by the faid James Ofwald.

Stoc-k Dr. to Sundries •

,., To the bank of N. America per account L23 0 - To Tho. Smith merchant Bofl:on per do 54 - To Will. Niibet carpenter Carline per do 28 7 3 3 I 2 7 3
§ 29
-

--------3·

-------

/" Bought for ready money 105 yards calicoe,at 3S 2d 1612 6
Rule III.

----~-----------------------I
/ ' Sold James Cuthbert merchant Richmond 100
builiels wheat, at 6s 7~d
33 2 6
Rule I.

-----------5.---

179 0 •

----------------------SUlldries Dr. to Stock for articles belonging to James

------------------------------

,., lNVENTORY of ready money, goods, and debts,
belonging to James Ofwald merchant in Philadelphia.
Ready money
•
L7S 1'0 400 bulhels wheat, at 6s 6d Lqo - 6hds Port wine, at LIS
90 - 70 reams paper, at lOS 6d 36 IS 120 lb. bohea tea, at
13 10 2S 3d
270 5 A houfe in Vine-£l:reet Philad. value
300 - James Ofwald merch. P~lil.
owes per account
L 73 4 Thomas Pirie mercht. Phil12 3 8
adelphia owes per do
Henry Hardy merch. NewYork per bill
75 - David Miller manufaCl:urer
Wilmington per receipt 18 - -- - - 1 7_____
8 7 81824 2 8

JANUARY I.

377
(I)

. 2 T'a Bank of North A1lto'ricaperacc(:mnt L230 - ·31"0 Tho. Smith merch. Bo£l:on per acc.
54 -- ·3 To Will Nijbet carpenter Carlifle per do 28 7 53 12

·3------3·----:J.Calicoe Dr. to Cajh. Bought 105 yards at 3s 2d
1612 G

1--------_·_------_·-----1

.3 James Cuthbert merchant Richmond, Dr to Wheat
-:I fold 100 bnfilel, at 6s 7 ; d .
33 2 g

1-----------)··-----------1

----I

/ ' Bartered 60 Ib bohea tea, at 2S 4d for 80 yards
7-diaper, at IS. 9d
Rule III.
1_ _ _ _._________
.. ______________1
10
/ ' Paid William Nifbet in full
•
28 7 3
Rule I.

1---------13.---------1
/ ' Bought from Will. Bruce merchant

3

·3 Diaper Dr. to Bohea Tea. Delivered 60 lb. bohea
.1 tea in barter for 80 yards, at IS 9d

7--

(---,---------10.------,-____ 1
Paid him in full
28 7 ;;

-=1 Willtam NiJbef Dr to Cajh.
.1

1~--·----13·-----------

Chefrer, 200 bufhels of faIt, at IS 8d LI6 13 4
320 fione iron, at 3s .¢
-53 _
6 _8 70
_

3 Sundries Drs. to William Bruce merchant Cheiler.
• Salt. For 200 builiels, at IS 8d
LI6 13 4
-=1 Iron. For 320 fiones, at 35 4d
:5'3 6 8
.;)"
- - - 70

Rule II.

--------

IS.

1--------15.-----Sundries Drs. to Paper •
ames Bof-well,for
30 nns,at I2SLIB - J()hn Henderfon fiationer
~ Philadelphia, for
12
12S
7 4.2 Cajh. For
5
lIS
2 15-

----~

,.,Sold 30rmspaper to Ja. Bofwell, at 12S LI8 - ' 12 to John Hetiderfon fiationer
Philadelphia, at 125
74 5 for ready money at liS
2 15 -

.2

.4ll

Rule I. III.

47

1---·-----19·--....,..-....-----1
/ ' Sold Will. Hnnter merchant Bri£l:ol
150 bnlh. faIt, at IS 9d, LI3 2 6
Received in part
LIO -"And he owes the balance
..
3 2

------

Sundries Drsto Salt,forI 50 hili. ans9d,Ll3

~

'1

VOL.

III.

Cajh.

Received in part

..

2

6

LIO _ _

~ William Hu11ter merchant Bri.fl:ol, for

6
13 2 6

Rule I. III.

47

19·-!----------1

·3

balance due by him

•

3D

3

2

6 13 2 6

Phlladclphla,
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WASTE-BOOK.
Philadelphia, JANU ARY 22. 1799·

JOURNAL.
Philade!phia, JANUAY 22. 1790.

1---------·-----------

(2)

----

CaJh Dr. to Sundries.
-:;'70 Henry Harrly, Rec. paym. of his bill L75 .1 'To Profirand Loft. Rec. interefi on do
'2 10 -

/ ' Pleceived froUl Henry Hardy in payment of his bill
L75 - 2 10 And for interefi on do

.1

7TO-

Rules II. VII.
..:.: Bank of North America Dr. to CaJh.

/ ' Paid the bank of North America
Rule I.
----------26.--------1
Bought from Alex. Sharp merch. Trenton 5001b .
bohea tea, all: IS lId L47 18 4
LI5 - Paid him in parE
32 18 4
And the balance due him is

~aid

100 __ _

them

.2

----------26.--------Dr. to Sundries, for 500 lb. buhea
at IS TId
L47 18 4
.1 'To CaJh.
Paid in part
LI5 - .:.i 'To A/~x. Sharp .mercb. Trenton for bal. 32 18 4
.2 'Tea

4718 4

4718 4
Rules II. III.

1----·-----3°·--------/

---------~o.------------I

Received JOO bulhels wheat, 6s 7d L98 15, in bOlr: ter for 6 hds. Port-wine, at L16
L9 6 - 2 15 Paid the balance

'To Port-wine. For 6hds. delivered in
barter, LI6
.1 7@ CaJh. Paid balance
.1

Rule III.

Phi/adelphia, 2d FEBRUARY, 1790.

Philadelphia, 2il FEBR UAR Y-1790.
____________
----1
/

Sold James Bofwell
48 bllill. faIt, b i.g the rem.at
. 60 lb tea, at 2S 3~d
100 fione iron, at 36 4~d

IS 8~d

------------------------..::
James Bo/well Dr. to SUlJdrieJ.
.3 To Salt, for 48 buihels, being the rem.
at IS 8d
L 4 2.2 'To 'Tea, for 60 lb bohea, at 2S 3~d
6 17 6
.3 'To Iron, for 100 frones, 3S 4;d
16 17 6
- - - - 2717-<

L 4 26 17 6
16 I7 6

Rule I.

-----------3·----------

Received from James Cuthbert in part
30 - Rule II.
__________ 1 0 . - - - - - - - LI3 4 / ' Bartered 22 reams paper, at 12S
20 5 60 buihels wheat, at 68 9 d
33
For

334~lb

tea, at 25

933 9-

Rule III.

/ ' Taken for the ufe of my ihop, the remaining real
-10 6
paper, value
Rule VI.
1---:-------.-- 16. - - - - - - / Recei~ed from William Hullter in full L 3 2 6
from James Bofwell i.n part
70 - 73 2 6
Rule II.
/

1--------_._-------11 0 0 - Paid the Bank of North America
Rule I.

----------19··------·LI7 10 -

/ ' Bartered 100 yards calicoe, at 3S 6d

14 10 -3 -----11710-

For Ihd Port-wine
Received the balance
~

Rule III.

Wheat Dr. to Sund. for 300 buil,. at 6s 7d L98 IS

.1

1-------------3·- ------.----

..:!. CaJh Dr. to

James Cuthbert.

Received in part .~~

30--

·3

1------------10.----------.;:1
Dr. to Sundries. Fo 334; Ib at
2S L33 9 .2 'To Paper. For 22 reams delivered in
barter at 12S
LI3 4 .r'To Wheat. For 6o bufue1s at 6s9d
20 5 .2 'Tea

33
--------_·_------·----------1
.4ChargeJ Merchandize Dr. to Paper, taken for the
-:;.

ufe of ihop,

I

ream, value

9~

6

-I

----------16.- -------CaJh Dr. to Sundries
--:4 'To William Hunter. Reed ved in full L 3 2 6
.2 'To JameJ Bo/well. - - in part
70 - .1

73
..:.:Balzk

of North

America Dr. to CaJh.

2

6

Paid them 100

.1

19'
Sundries Drs. to Calicoes. For 100 yards delivered
in barter, at 3s 6d LI7 1
.1 Pert-wine.
For I hd.
LI4 10,:!.CaJh. Received balance
3 --

°-

·3

Philadelphia,

BOO K-K

E

PIN

E

G.

3i)

1-----------------.-/ ' Sold 60 bulhels wheat for ready money

Sundries
Cafh.
.2HenryH.arti;"
.4 Wil. Hunter.
.4 Bailie r/:;' Bell
.1
mantown.

at 6s IOd
L20 10 90 to Henry Hardy, at 6s I I d
3I 2 6
54 to William Hunter, at 6a lId
18 13 6
104 to Bailie and Bell, Germantown, at 6s lId
35 19 4

.1

Drs. to Wheat.
For 60 b. who at 6s lod L20 10 For 90
6 II
31 z 6
For 54
6 II
18 13 6
Ger6u
]<'or 104
3S 19 L

-----1106 5 4

---106 S 4
Rule I. III.

308

1----------23·------,----1

~--------------23·,---------------

/ ' Drawn on the Bank of North America
Rule II.

120--

--------------------------------

/ ' Paid William Bruce in part
Lso - 32 18 4
Alexander Sharp, in full
And Tho. Smith's bill on me at fight 3S - - - - - - 117 18 4
Rule I.

~ Cafh
.2

Dr. to Bank of N. America. Drawn on therr [20

------------._-------Sundries Dr!. to Cafh.

.3 William Bruce. Paid him in part
Lso - .4 Alexander Sharp. Paid in full
3z 18 4
·3Tho.Smith. Paid his bill on me at fight 3> - -

:I

- - - - [17 18
._-------_._---

~-----------------------------~
Philadelphia, 2d MARCH, 1790.

Philadelphia, zd

,-- ----------

/ ' Paid charges and cellar-rent for faIt
Charges and loft-rent of wheat

LI

3

Z
6
3-

456
Rule IV.

------------4·,------------/ ' Received from Thomas Pirie in full
LIZ - Difcounted him

3 8
- - - - 12 3 8

Rules II. VI

/

L 6

I

29 13

LI Z 6
3 3-

.1

--

1------------4·---------

Sundries. Drs. to Thomas Pirie.
Cafh. Received in full
~ Projit and Lofl. Difcounted him
.1

9

-

3

8

------------5·-----James Dalton Brunfwicls:, Dr. to Tea.

·4 }<'or 60 Ib bohea at
-:; And 300 do
at

2S

o~d

1 II id

L 6 1
z9 I3

zzd

IZ_Rules III. I.

1-------------------·---------1
Sundries Drs. to CaJh •

-~

I 10-

ZOI -Rules 1. IV.

LI9 - - I

102010-

1------------2r.------~

6
9
6
10

Rules I. II.

·3 Thomas Smith. Paid him in full
ProjitandLofs. Paid him interdl:

~

.1

---------ZI.---------I
1401b clover-feed, to John Scott farmer at
33 0

L28 IZ I
5-

L 6,
LIZ _ _
·4 Flax-ftedl for zhds. reed. in barr. 55s.
5 10 _
:!:..CaJh •. In par~
5 __
."1 James Bofwell, for balance
I 10 -

-------------------,----LI9

70
120

To Cafh. Paid freight and charges

--------17·------Sundries Drs. to Clover-fted. For z bags, at

17·--------·-----

Frankfort, at 7~
L4 7
to James -Cuthbert, at 7~d
z 3
for ready money at nd
3 IZ

Clover-feed Dr. to Sundries.

-=4'1'0 Jan Jonkheer, for 6 bags, qt. 200 Ib 'each,
is I zoo lb amount per invoice, f. 31 z, at

/ ' Bartered with James Bofwell 2 bags clover feed, at
L6, LIZ, for 2 hds flax-feed, at 55s LS 10 Received in money
5 - -And he owes the balance
1 10 -

/,Sold

35 1 5 -

1 - - - - - - 1 2 . , - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ 1

.4

Rules II. IV.

.",. Paid Tho. Smith in full
,
And for intereft

3 8

3

360

.1

--

12

9

3515Rule I.
---------IZ.--·-------I
Recei ved from Jan Jonkheer Rotterdam 6 bags cIo./" ver feed, qt. zoo Ib each, amount per invoice
f. 3 1Z , at zzd perf.
Lz8 IZ Paid freight and charges
I 5-

4 5 ,

LIZ - - -

----

l

3

..

MARCLl, 1790.

Sundries Drs. to CaJh.
.3 Salt. Paid charges and cellar-rent
'1 Wheat.
Paid charges and loft-rent

.2

--------s·-- -------Sold James Dalton, Brunfwick
. 60 Ib bohea tea, at ·zs ~d
300 do
do
at I 1 It

I

JOURNAL.
(3)
Philadelphia, 19th FEBRUARY, 179 0 •

(3)
WASTE-BOOK.
Philaddphia, 19th FEBRUARY, 179 0 •

3 9

Sundries Dr. to Clover-feed.
·5 John Scott, farmer at Frankfon, for
140 Ib at 7 d
·3 James Cuthbert, for 70
7 d
:!:.. Cajb
for 120
I d

·4
33 0
3B

L4
Z

3

7
3

12

6
9.
6
10 3 9

2

Philadelphia,

BOO K-K
(4)

E E

~

WASTE-BOOK.
Philaddphia, 24th MARCH, 1790.

P I N G.
JOURNAL.
( 4)
Philadelphia, 24th MARCH, 179 0 •

I

- Bank qf North America Dr. to Ja1'/ZeJ
Bo/well. Paid 4 - .2
them by him
.2 -

./' Jas. Bofwellhas paid the Bank of N. America onmy
acct.
Rule VIII.
40

I

25·
./' Bonght from William Aiuflie merchautAlloa ~ {hare
of the /hip Hazard, for
ISO-Rule II.
--·--------28.----------./' Sold Bailie and Bell,
L26 17 6
ISO ilone Iron, at 3s 7d
Ihd Port-wine
IS 5--

- - - - . 42

2

6

--

--------25·
.S' Share ofJhip Hazard Dr. to WilliavJ Ai12Jlie merI 50 - ·5 chant Allaa, bought j. {hare for
--28.
Bailie and Bell Drs to SU7Jdries.
L26 I7 6
·3 To Iron. Por ISO ilone, at 35 7d
For Ihd
.1 ro Port-:»ine.
IS 5 -

·4

42

2

,

Rule I.

Philadelphia, 2d APRiL, 1790.
./' Sold far ready money
50 yards diaper, at IS lId
60 bufhels wheat, at 6s 3 ~d
1 hd. flax-feed
160 lb. clover feed, at 7did
30 ilane iron, at 35 6d~

Philadelphia, 2d APRIL, 1790.
.1

L 4 IS
20 7

-

101

CaJh Dr. to Sundries .
For 50 yards, at IS lId L4 15 10
Wheat.
For 60 bufhls, at 6s 9~d 20 7 6
Ffax-fted. For Ihd
3 3Clover-fted. For 1601b. at nd
5 3 4
Iron'.
For 30 ilone, at 35 6;d
5 6 3

·3 To Diaper.

.1 To
·4 To
·4 To
·3 To

6

3 3.5 3 4
56;

.----

Rule III.

1-----------6.---- ·------1

./' Drawn on the Bank of North America for
Rule II.

60--

1------------------------./' Bought for
.money
re~dy

30 ca1ks tram 011, at 22S
L33 - 60 buGl.wheat,at 6s6d LI9 10 80 do.
at 95 7d 26 6 8
45 16 0
7816 8

6.--'
.1 CaJh Dr. to Bank of North Aim/rica.
-.2 them for

Drawn on
60--

Sundrin Dr. t9 CaJb .
Train-oil.
For 30 calks, at 22S
LB - .:2 Wheat. Far60buih.at6s6dLI9
10 .1
And 40 at 6s 7d
26 6 8
.1
45 16 8
70

Rule III.

----------------------

./' Sold Will_ Ainflie 30 yd5. diaper, at 25 L 3 30 And paid him

-·5

33--

Rule I.

I

17--

Rule
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ 11VIII.
•.,.---_ _ _ _ __
7.7--

LI4:"" -

3 523 18
41

Received in part
And he owes the balance

.5 James Eo/well Dr. to Train-oil. Sold him 20 calks
-.2 at 27S
14·
George Gordon Dr. to Sundries.
·5
- To Train-oil. For 10 caiks, at 285
.5
L I4 - .4To FfaxJeed. For Ihd
3 5.1 To Wheat.
- For 70 bolls, at 6s lod
23 18 4

-

r----------- 1 4·-------

./' Sold. George Gor.don. mercht. Briilol
10 calks tram Oil, at 285
Ihd. flax-feed
70 buihels wheat, at 65 lod

-

II.

./' Sold James Bofwell 20 calks train-ail at 275
Rule I.

----

33----8.-.5 William AinjlieDr. to Bailie and Bel/. Paid him
- by them on my account, being balance of {hare
·4
of £hip Hazard
I 17-

-

,--------8.--------./' Bailie and Bell have paid Wil. Ainflie at my defire, balance of my {hare of the £hip Hazard

William Aitljlie Dr. to Sundries •
L 3 -·3 To Diaper. For 30 yards, at 2S
Paid him
.1 To CaJh.
30 - -

4

3 4

L35
6 3 4
- - - - 1 41 3 4

----

..:.:: CaJh Dr. to George Gordon.

Received in part

41 3 4
35

·5

,

Rules I. II.

1-~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1 6 . - - - - - - -

./' Paid Baillie and Bell's bill on me to C. Cowan,atught 3818 2
Rule 1.

·4

- - 1 6.
and Bell Dr. to CaJh.
me to C. Cowan, at fight

-:I Bailie

Paid their bill on
3818

2

Phllad~/phia,

B
(s)

a a

K-K E

E

PIN

(S)

JOURNAL.

WASTE-BOOK.
Philadelphia, 18th

G.

Philadelphia, 18th

APRIL, 1790'

,

---------._---------

APRIL, 1790.

___.....____.....------------------------1

." Taken for the nfe of my family, the remaining five
-IS 10
yards calicoe, at 35 :zci
Rule VI.
1_________,_ _ 22., _____·______ 1
." The Bank of North America have paid Jan Jonk2812heer's bill on me, I mdt. at my de fire
Rnle VIII.

-------------2S·-----

.5 Prop(r expetJces Dr. to Ca/jeoes. For 5 yardstakcll
~ f01" family ufe at 3s 2d

IS

10

----------'22.------.4 JarJ Jonkheer Dr. to Ballk of North America. For
28 r2'72 his bill on me Imdt paid by them

,----25·--------

'1

Cajh Dr. to Share if Ship Hazard. Received my
proponion of profits on a voyage to Rotterdam.
33--

." Received my proportion of profits on a voyage to
Rotterdam by the Hazard
33
RuleV.

-:s

. / Paid for [mall charges on my bu!inefs
L 5
fince 1ft January
Perfona1 and family expences
32

Sundries Drs. to CaJh .
.4 Charges Merchandize. Paid fmall char·5 ges fince Jan. J,
L 5 3 8
:t Prop. Exp. Paid perf. and family charges 32 - - - - - 37 3 8

3°·-------

1---------3°·-----------1
3 8
--

37 3 8
Rule VI.

1--------------------_.-------------

1

. / Dne Thomas Sharp, my clerk, for wages
R~le VI.

8--

.:JCharges of Merchandize Dr. to Thomas Sharp, my
.5 clerk. Dne him for wages
.J-

-:2 Prof. andLofs Drto B
. / Due the Bank of North America for intereft
Rule VI.

2 II

Previous to the balancing of my booksj I have taken an inventory of the goods in my fllOp and
ware-honfe,
248 bnlhels wheat, at 6s 9d
L 83 I4 474 lb. bohea tea, at 2S
47 8 40 frone iron, at 3s 4d
6 I3 4
300 lb. clover-feed, at 6d
7 10 - I valne my honfe at
And my !hare of Ihip Hazard

LI45 5 4
300 - - 14° - L585

5

4

2

8--

-------------

ofN.Amer. Dnethem forint.

._---------------

.:!. Profit and Lofs Dr. to SundrieJ,
•3 'To Salt
.4 'To Charges Merchandize
.S To Proper Expences
See § 54.

2 II

~

for articles of 10fs •
L- II 4
13 14 2
32 IS 10

'-------------

47

I

4

Sundries Drs. to Profit and LoJs, for articles of gain.
L 9 18 ·JPort-wine
615.2 Paper
4 18 6
.2 rea
2
3 ').
·3 Calicoe
I 13
4
·3 Diaper
- IS 10
·3 Iron
2
7 II
·4 Clover-feed
5 I
·4 Flax-feed
- 18 ·5 Share if foip Hazard
23 - .:.i Train-oil
8 - .r

.r Wheat

._----------------

.:.i Bal. Account Dr. to Sun. for articles belonging to·me .
T9 Cajh
-.
To Wheat. For 248 bnfueIs, at 65 9d
.2ToTea. l"0l"474Ib.at2s
Amiiling ~ pound •
•2 'To Houfe ill Vine-jfreet
.2 To James Bofwell
.2 To Henry Hard}
.2 To David Miller
.3 To James Cuthbert
.3 To Iron. For 40 11one, at 3s 4d
.4 To Joh,. Henderflm
.4 To William Hunter
.4 'To James Dalton
.4 To Clover-feed. For 300b1. at 6d
Inlake IOlb •
•5 To John Scott
.5 To Share if jhip Hazard
.5·'To George Gordm
•1

.J

L 8 3 10
83 14 47 8 300 - -

37
31

18
5
6
7
18
35
7

II -

2

6

-6' 3
I3 4
14 -

13

6

15 -

10 -

476
140 - 634
----175712 3
Philadelphia)

BOO K-K
(6)

J

E E P I N G.

0 URN A L.

Philadelphia, 30th APRIL 1790.
Sundries Drs.. to Barance-account•
Wheat. 6 Buthels .
• 2 Bank. of North Amcrictl
L20I
3 2
·3 William Bruce,
:20 _ _
..i Thomas Sharp
8 - 12 9 3 2
·5
•1

.1------------·---------------------------1
-:I
Profit and Lojs Dr. to Stock, for net[ gain
I

-

.:-.
.5 ____________________
Stock. Dr. to Balance-Account,._____
for nett
__frock.

The next

JOURNAL

1613

8

528 9 r

would begin thus.

Sundries Drs. to Stock.
CaJh on hand
L8
Wheat. For 248 bur. at 6s 6d L83 14 Tea. For 4 74 lb. at 25
47 8 Iron. For 40 frone, at 35 4d 6 13 4
Clover·foed. For 300 lb. at 6d 7' 10 -----145
Houfe in Vine-flreet Philadelphia, value
L300 - Share in Ship Hazard. For
140 - one-third

3 10

5

4

----440 - -

James BoJwell Philadelphia.
Due by him
L37
Henry Hardy New-York. Do 31
Dav. Miller Wilmington. Do 18
James Cuthbert Richmond Do 5
John HenderJon Philadel. Do 7
William' Hunter Brifrol. Do 18
James Dalton Lancafrer. Do 35
John Scott Newcafrle.
Do 4
George Gordon Brifrol.
Do 6

II -

2 6
-

-6 3
413 6
15 -7_6
3 4

-~-J64

3 I
----75712 3

Stock Dr. to Sundries •.
To Bank of North America. Due them L201 3 2
'To William Bruce Dover. Due by him 20 - _
'Thomas Sharp, my clerk. Do
8 -- _
--229

3

Z

Stock,

BOO K-K
LED GER.

(I)
Dr.

31 2 7 3

alld

5 528 9

I

2-- 3 8
1 I 102 2I I 2
47 14
r r6 I3 8

I To Stock on hand
15 To Paper, for 5 reams, at JIS
19 To Salt, in parr, per J.
22 To Sundries for Hen. Hardy's bill, with int.
Feb. 3 To James Cuthbert, in part
16 To Sllndries, per J.
19 To Calicoes, for b,ll. of 100 yards, per J.
- To vVheat for 60 bu(hels, at 6s lod
20 To Bank of North America, drawn on them
Mar. 4 To Thomas Pirie, in full
r 7 To Clover-feed~ in part, of 2 bags

12 - -

Wheat,

179 0

To Stock on hand at 6s 6d
30 To Sundries, per J. at 6s 7d
Mar. 2 To Calli, paid charges and loft-rent
Apr. 6 Te Calli, per J.
30 To Profit and Lofs, for gain
Outcome
1

4

4

599 lSI!

400 113 0 - 300
98 r 5 1-I
3 3
1401 4516\ 8
-I
918'6
\

179
Jan. 3 By James Cuthbert, at 6s 7~d
Feb. 10 By Tea in barter, at 6s 9d
19 By Sundries, per J.
Apr. :2 By Calli, at 6s 9~d
14 By George Gordon, at 65 IOd
30 By Balance-acconnt, at 65 8d

--------,----------:

Contra

Hhds
61 90-13141061 5 -

7

-,-III

5-

Cr.

Bujh.
100 3 33 2 6
602 20 5 308 100 5 4
601 20 7 6
70 S 23 10 4
248 5 8314-84 6 287 12 8

846 2871218

Port-wine,
Dr.
179 0
Jan. 1 To Stock on hand, at L 15
}'eb. 19 To Calicoes, in barter
Apr. 30 To Profit and Lors, for gain

Cr.

179 0
Jan. 3 By Calicoes, for 105 yards, at 3s 2d
3 J6 J2 6
IO By William Niiber, in full
3 28 7 :)
22 By Bank of North America, paid them
21 0 0 1- 126 By Tea, in p:m, for 500 lh bohea
2 IS.
10 By Wheat, paid balance of 300 bulliels
21 5 I
1
Fe b. 16 By Bank of North America, paid them
2100-2 I By Sundries, per J.
11718 4
MJr. 21By Sundries, per J.
456
12 By Clover-feed, paid freight and charges
4 I 517 By Sundries, paid Tho. Smith, with into per J.
2010Apr. 6 By Slmdrit's per J.
7816 S
- By William Ainilie, paid him
5 30 - J6 By Bailie and Bell, paid their bill on me fi.4 38 8 2
30 By Sundries, for charges and expences per J.
37 3 8
- By Balance-account
5 8 310

Contra

Bujh_

1613 8

Cr.

599 1 5 1 1

-----------------

Dr.

2

5- :<126
Sundries, per J.
38 15 I I
Bank of North America, drawn on them 2 6e. - _
George Gordon, ill part
5 35-Share of fhip Hazard for lliare profits per J. 5 33 - -

2IToClover-feed,forI2Qlb.at7~d

Apr. 2 To
6 To
14 To
~5 To

1 751102 2,153 IO~-771 10 3 30--73 2 6
3 2-I 2~ 1 0 2'120--

824 2 8
I

179 0
Jan. 22:By Calli, received into on Hen. Hardy'i biIl I' 210Apr. 30'By Sundries, per J.
65 9 [0

Centra

Cajh,

179 0
Jan.

Cr.

179 0
Jan. I By Sundries, per J.
Apr. 30 By Profit and Lofs, for nett gaia

Contra

Lofs,

:J~r~ Lj To Thomas Pirie, difconnted him
Apr. 17 To Canl, paid Tho. Smith intereil
30 To Bank of N. America, for interefi due them
-ToSuudries,perJ.
- To St4lck, for nett gain

Dr.

G.

Contra

Jan. J To Sundries, per J.
Apr. 30 To balance-account, for nett fiock

Profit

PIN

LED GER.

Stock,

Dr.

E

FO.

179 0

Jan.

E

179 0
Jan. IoBy Wheat, in barter, at L 16>
Mar. 28 By Baille and Bdl

- --

---Cr.
Hhds
6

I

I

4 IS 5

.7

1- I II{-;
96

-1-

Dr,

•
BOO

K-K E

LED GER.

Dr.

FO •.

,--------,-------Cr.
Contra

Paper,
R.

179 0
Jan. I To Stock on hand at JOS 6d
Apr. 30To Profit and Lo[s, for gain

P I N G.

E

FO.

701 361 5'-1
418 6

R·

179 0

J an. IS By Sundries, per J.
Feb. 10 By Tea in barter, at 12S
- By charges Merchandize, for filOP-Ure

47 2,19222 13 4114 -10 6

41 I3 6

70

41 13 ~

70

,-1--

.-.-..,--.----Tea,

Dr.

179 0
Jan.

Contra

+ To Stock on hand, at 28 3d

26 To Sundries, per J. at IS IIU
Feb. 10 To Sundries, per J. at 2S
Apr. 30 To Profit and LoCs, for gain

lb.
120 1 13 10 500
47 18 4
33
9334';'
__ I
2 3 2

5
2 By Diaper, at 2S 4d
5'By James Bofwell, at 2S 3';ci
30 By James Dalton, per J.
By Balance-account, at 25
AmiiIing,

97- 6

954~

Contra

179 0
Apr. 30 By Balance-account.

179 0

To Stock, for value

474 5 47 8,

.

f----

97- 6

---------------,-------

I-fouje in Fine-fireel.
y

lb.
60 3 7 - 60 2 617 6
360 1"1 3515-

954~

-----~.--------~--

Dr.
Jan.

179 0
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.

Cr.

1

300

Cr.
530~-

f----

Dr.
179 0

Ja. BoJwell merchant Philadelphia,

Jan.

I To Stock due by him, per account
15 To Paper, for 30 reams, at 12S
Feb. 2 To Sundries, per J.
Mar. I7To Clover-feed, for bal. of 2 bags, per J.
Apr. liTo Train-oil, for 20 caiks, at 27S

Contra

1 .73 42 18-27 1 7-

Cr:'

,
179 0
Feb. 16 By Cafh, in part
I 70 - _
Mar.24 By Bank of North America, paid in by him 2 40 - A Pl'. 30 By balance-account
5 37 I I -

4 I lOS 27-1-

147 I I -

Dr.
179 0
Jan.

Dr.
179 0
Jan.

Thomas Pirrie, merchant, Philadelphia,
I

To Stock due by him per account

179 0
. Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.

I

12 3 8

179°
Mar.

I

75-;--

I

_3 1 ~16

Cr.

of North

America,

22 To Cafi1 paid, them
16 Te Cafh, paid them
.
24 To la. Bo[well, paid them by I1hn
30 To balance-account

22

By Calli, in full

I

Apr. 30 By Balance-account

Centra
1100,-I 100-2 401-5201

441

3 3

3

2

75--

r::-.:--2.6

51 31

i--

179 0
Apr. 30 By Balance-account

To Stock due by him, per receipt

Bank

Jan.

-----------------Contra
Cr.

David JIIliller, manu!a{furer, Wilmington,
I

---

-------------_.
---'Contra'
179 0

1 To Stock due by him, per bill

12 3 8

By Sundries in full, with difcount per J.

------------

Dr.

Dr.

--'-Cr.

Contra

Henry Hardy, merchant, New-York,

Feb. 19 To'Wheat for 90 bufhels, at 6s lId

1789
Jan.

14711-

---

-----------,

51 _18
----

Cr.

179 0
Jan. I By Stock, due them per account
Feb .. 23 By Calh, drawn on them
Apr. 6 By Cafh, draWIl 011 them
22 By J. Jonkheer, for his bill paid dIem, p.
30 By Profit and Lo[s, for imereft due them

12 30 - _

120 - -

160 _ _

J.

28 12 _

1
1

2 II

:2

--441 3
:2

----

BOO K - K E E PIN G.
LED GER.

FO.

~--------------------------ThonJill Smith lIIerchant Charleflon,
Dr.
179 0
Feb. 23 To Calh, paid his bill on me at fight
Mar. 17 To Caih, in full

Dr.
Will. Nijbet carpenter N~'W-TQrk,
179 0
Jan. IoTo Calh, paid him in full

179
Jan.

II

7 3

28

r

Tds
105 I

• • -ros

Dr.
Ja. Cuthbert lIIerchant Phifadelphill,
1790
Jan. 3 To Wheat, for 100 blllliels, 6s 7i-d
Mar. 21 To Clover-feed, for 7olb. at 7~d

16 12 6
If3 4

--- -

-

179
Jan.

30 2

7 15

I--

10

-

- - 7 IS

IS 8d
To C:dh, paid charges and cellar-rent

-- -

~

Iron}
179°
Jan. 1 3 To William Bruce, at 3s 4d
Apr. 30 To Profit anJ Lars, for gain

.
VOL.

III.

-

~15 10

10:

Cr.

179°
Feb. 3 By Calli in part
Apr. 30 By Bala nceaccount

-- - -

I

Apr. 2 By Calh at IS lId
3 ByWilliam Ainflie, at

2&

4 IS 10

-

Contra
179 0
Jan. I9 B y Sun dries, per J. at IS 9d
Feb. 2By J. Bofwell, for the rem. at IS
Apr. 30 By Profit and Lofs,
.
In lake

10

3- -- -10
I-

715
;-

-

-

Cr.
BuJh.
I3 2 6

ISC

8~d

4f 2

-2

4 21-

I - II

4

-- -IS -- -- -

50

-

-

200

Stone!
3203
I

53 6 8
2

--

7 II

Contra
179 0
Jan. 13 By Sun dries per J.

Contra
179 0
Feb. 2 13y Jam es Borwell, at 3S 4~d
Mar. 28 By Bai Hie and Bell, at 35 7d
Apr. 2 By Can1, at 35 6~cl
30 By Bal ancc 2Ccollnt, at 35 4d
b

- -

--,-

10

17

t-

70 -

3 2C

Cr.
Td!
5e I
305

-

- - 5 20 -

[--

-

-

I 30
5 6 3
1 - - r35 6 3

5

r--

17 IS

-

Dr.

7 3

I7 10
5--15 10

~

•

8e

3 16 I3 4
J 2 6

200

William Bruce lIIerchant Boflim,
179 0
Feb. 2 3 To Calli in part
Apr. 30 To Balance-account

..

28

Cr.
rdJ

10

BuJh

Dr.

-

179 0

Salt,

2

r

Contra

lb.

-

Mar.

-

35 6 3

-

-

-54 - --

By Stock, due him pel' accollnt.

-

-

33'2 6
4 2 3 9

30

Jan. I3 To William Bruce, at

1

179 0
Feb. I9 By Sun dries, per J. at 3S 6d
Apr. 1 9 By prop er Expences taken at 3s 2d

r8 510

I

••
Dr.
Diaper,
179 0
Jan. 5 To Tea in barter, at IS 9d
Apr. 30 To Profit and Lofs, for gain

J
'I

Cr.

Contra

at

179 0

By Stock, due him per account

Contr a

;-

Dr.

I

Cr.

Contra

•

L,

--

--,-

-----..--

Dr.
Calicoes,
1790
Jan. 3 To Calli, at 3s 2d
Apr. 30 To Profit and LoCri, for gaill

LED GER..

Contr a

55 14 7

-

Cr.

- -

70 -

---Cr.

StontJ
1002 16 17 6
15 0 4 26 17 6
30 I 5 6 3
40 5 61 3 4

-320

1-\

r; 1----

-

-

- - -55 14 7

Dr.

BOO K-K
(4)

Dr.

!

LED GER.

P I N G.
L E

FO.

Jo. Henderjon jialioner P-h-il-a-de-'p-hia,

FO·(4)

GER.

D

-

Contra

179 0
Jan. 14 To paper, for 12 reams at 12S

Dr

E E

Cr.
i

7 4-

2

3-I~
,

William Hunter merchant Brifiol,

179 0
Jan. 19 To Salt, for balance of 150 bufhels, per J.

I

By Balance-account

15

7 4--_._-------Cr.

Contra
179°

Feb. 16 By Cafh in full

326

1

-I--

Feb. 19 To Wheat, for 54 bufhels, at 6s IId

I

1--------------

Dr.

18,13 6

---

I

Alexander Sharp merchant Trentoll,

1790

l"eb. 23 To Cafh, in [n1_1___________ I 32,18 ~

Dr
Charges l\I/erchandize,
179 0
Feb. 10 To paper, taken for !hop-u[e, I ream
Apr. 30 To ca!h, for [mall charges fince lit Jan.
To Tho. Sharp, for wages

Contra

2

3515--

5 35 1 5 -

I

Contra

179
Mar. 7By
1 7:By
Apr. 2 IBy
30 By

-

Cr.
lb.
12-33 0 10 31 9
160 I 5 3 43005 71010

Sundries, per J.
Sundries, per J.
Cafh, at 7?d
Balance-account, at 6d
Inlake

400

-1200

3417 r

<-

Contra

5/ 1 0 1

"61-;=

Cr.

I790
Mar.12 IBy Clover-feed, for 6 bags, per

IContra

--1-- 18-

2

179 0
Apr. 7IBy Balance account

I

---------------------Flax-Jeed,
,

--Cr.
I,.

To Bank of North America, for his bill on
me paid by them
2 2812-Hds.
24

5 I 17--

I

----Contra

-----------------1
J. Jankheer merchant Rotterdam,

Dr.
179 0
Mar. J7To Clover-feed, in barter at Hs
Apr. 30To Profit and Lo[s, for gain

Cr.

179 0
Apr. 8 By William Ainllie, paid him by them

~I

i---------------·-----

2

I

.

Dr.
Clover-Jeed,
1790
lb.
Mar. 12 To Sundries per J. for Pl'. coil and char. 1200
Apr. 3 To profit and Lo[s, for gain
I

Dr.

Cr.

2

1---------·---,----------James Daltan LancaJler,
J.

2 32 18 4

J.

Cmtra

I I

179°
Mal'. 5 To Tea, for 360 lb. bohea, per

Cr.

By Profit and 10fi

21-_10 6
I
53 8
5 8--

179 0
Feb. 19 To Wheat, for 104 bu1hels, at 6s lId
1 35 1 9 4
Mar. 28 To Sundries, per J.
42 2 6
Apr. 16 To Cafh, pd their bill on me to C. Cowan, stI 3818 2

Dr.

-

Contra

-1~!I4

5 1813 6

-

179°
,Jan. 20 By Tea, for balance of 300 Ih per

1--._------------Baillie and Bell Germantiwn,

Dr.

179 0
Apr.

Apr. 30 By Balance-account

-----

By Ca!h

I"Y G"'go Gord ••

J.

6

2812 -

Cr.
Hds:

~'

15

3 33 5-

2

6 8-

-~--

Dr~

0

B
L

(5)

Dr.
179 0

D

E

G

E

K-K

0

R.

FO.

- John SeQtI Farmer at Frankfort,

P I

E

J_ _

L

E

387

G.

N

_ --

D

E

G

F~.

R.

(5)

..

Contra

Mar.'}. J To Clover-feed, for 1401b at 7~d

Dr.

E

4 7 6

4

Share oj Jhip Hazard,

5

----

Contra

179 0
Mar. 25 To William Ainaie, bought ~ ihare for
Apr. 30 To Profit and Lofs,

Cr.

179°
Apr. 30 By Balance-account

4 7 6

-- - -

Cr.

179 0
Apr. 25 By Calli for ,{hare profit ofa voyage to Rot.
30 By Balance-accoullt,

I 33
5140

173--

Dr.

1-----------William Ainflie merchant Alloa,

:-----------Contra

----------

I
=

179 0 6
Apr.
To Sundries, per:T.
33,-10 To Baillie and Hell, for balpaid him by them 4 ~~I=

Cr.

1790
Mar. 25 By Share of Ship Hazard, for ~ hr. from him

1501- -

1---.-__...;... . .·';. l .il;"Ii lO~=-;- , - - - - , - Dr.

Cajks
30 I

41

Dr.

-

41 3 4

3 4
I--41 -'!--------.-------------------Proper Expences,

3
I

-

IS 10
32

Cajks

Dr:

1---,-·_-------.
..
my

179°
Apr. 30 To

Dr.

clerk,

Thomas Sharp

balance-a~count,

I

5

1790
Apr. 30To Sundries per

J.

757 12 3

35 - 6 3 4

- - 41

-----

Contrll

179 0
Apr. 30 By Profit and Lors,

-- - 3 -4
Cr.
1

32 IS 10

-

--

32 15

1

-'--'1-----------_·_---1
Balance-account,

-

-

Cr.

-1-

8 __

41

-----------:--

Contra
1790
Apr. 14;By Calli, in part
30 By balance-account

---1

5

-

- -

3 2 15 10

-

2 27 5 I4 -

~' - - --

-

.)

179°1
Apr. IS To Calicoes, for 5 yards at 3s 2d
30To Calli for charges fince III January

1790
Apr. I I IBy James Borwell, at Z7S
14,By George Gordon, at 28s

- --

-,-----------------1
George Gordon merchant Briflol,
J.

-

__1= 8~

-

179 0
Apr. 14 To Sundries, per

;3.-

I

30

Dr.

Cr.

Contra

Train-oil,

179°
Apr. 6 To Calli, at 22S
,0 To Profit and Lors, for gain

I

----Cr.

Contra

1790
Apr. 30lBY Charges Merchandize, due him fot wages 4_8

'

==

Cr.

Contra
179°,
Apr. 30 By Sundries, per
By Stock

10

J.

229 3 z.
1528 9 I

BOO K - K E E

P I N G.

T R I A L-B A L A N C E.
Dr.
1 Sr"ck
Profit and Lors
Calli
2

I

Wheat
Port-wine
Paper
Tea
Houfe in Philadelphia

Cr.
L 312
4
599

L '-77

L 824

7 3
4 10
IS

II

L 916

104

14
10

36

IS

94 17

4 Calicoes
James Cuthbert
Diaper
Salt

-

16
35

12
6

7
17 IS
L

53

6

7

4

L

43 6 13

2

73

6

2

I

~

66

15

'J-

84

-

L 2719

-

5 10
30
7 IS 10
17 4 6

6
3

L. IS

10
14

7
L

8

49

I

3

6

2
18

II9

4
L

27
6

7

I

8

6
225

L

3

2

441

3
----

6

ISO

7 Train-oil
George Gortfon
Proper Expencn.
Thomas Sharp'

HI

6

----

17

70

35 IS
29 17
5 10
7
4

8

6

L IIO

142
6 James Dalton
Clover-feed
Flax-feed
lOhn Scott
hare of Ship Hazard

9

S

5
13
12

50

18 13
13 14

406

IS

41
49

76
5 Iron
William Bruce
John Henderfon
William Hunter
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This book exhibits the fales of every contignment {epararely and'by themfe1ves; to which are fubjoined the
refpeCl:ive charges, [uch as freight, cufiom, the faCl:or's
commiillon, as alfo abatements allowed to buyers, &c.
whofe fum fubtraCl:ed from the grofs amount of fales
gi ves the ncat proceeds. From this book, when a cargo is fold off, an account of fales is drawn out, in order
to be tranfmitted to the employer.
6. Bil/-Book. The dcfign of this Bill-book,orMonthpook, is to furnilli a merchant with a ready way of
knowing the time when bills or other debts become
payable to or by him. It confifisof 12 folios, one for each
SttbJidiary BOOKS ttfld by merchants.
month in the year. The Itft-hand page contains the
Thollgh all merchant-accounts may be kept by the debts that fall dne to the merchant in the month on
lValle-book, JOl./rna!, and Ledger, alone; yet ·men of the top, and the right-hand page contains the debts
great bufinefs find it convenient, either for abridging payable by him to others in th e faJlle month.
thefe, or for other entls, to ufe fome others, generally
7. Receipt-book. In.this book a merchant takes recalled Sttbfldiary or S"bflrviilZt Books; the mofl: com- ceips of the payments he makes. The receipt iliould
mon of which are thefe nine following, viz.
contain the date; the fum received, exprcdfed in words
I. CaJh-book.
This book is kept in a folio form, at large, and alfo in figllres in the money cohimns :
like the ledger, and ferves to abridge the calh-account the reafon why; and whether in full or part; and
there. On the left-hand page, or Dr. fide, CaJh is mull he llgned by the perfon receiving. But there is
charged Dr. for all the fums received; and on the 110 occafion tu mention the merchant's name; for the
book being his own, fufficienlly implies that.
ri~ht-hand page, CaJh is made Cr. for all the fums
paid. Once a-week, or, which is more ordinary, once
4. Letter-book. It is very imprudent in any perfon
a m011th, Lhia book is pofl:ed to the leJger ; or, if you to fend away a letter of bllfinefs, without keeping a
pleafe, firfl: to the journal, by two entries, viz. CaJh double of it to hi mfelf; and therefore to prevent the
Dr. to Sltndl'icJJ, for all the receipts, and Sundries Drs. bad confequences of fuch a carelefs praEi:ice, merchants
to Ctih for a\l the payments. By this means th€ calli- are provided with a large book in folio, into which is
account ill the ledger will be fo far contraEted as to con· copied verbatim every letter of bufinefs before it be
fill: of 12 lines, viz. one for each mOl1lh in the year. fent off. So that this book, together with the letters
2. Book of Charges of ~fl!IerchalZdize. This book is
received (which mufi al[o be carefully kept ill files or
only paged, and defigned to abbreviate the caOi-book. boxes), makes a com pIete hifiory of all the dealings tha t
It contains particular charges on goods anti voyages; pars betwixt a merchant and his correfpondcnls, which
[nch as carriage, cufl:om, freight, cranage, wharfage, Jllay he very nfeful and neceifary on many occafions.
&c.: as alfo other expences that atfeCl: trade in gene9. Pocket-book. This is a fmall book, of a portable
ral; fuch as warehoufe-rent, fhop-rent, accountant's iize, which a merchant carries in his pocket wHen buuwages, poll:age of letters, and the like. At the end nefs calls him abroad to a tavern, a fair, the country,
of each month the money -columns of this book are or other pJaces. In this he fets down the bargains he
added up, and the fum carried to the credit-fide of the makes, the expences he is at, the debts he pays, or fums
calli-book.
he receives, with every other part of bufinefs he tran[3. Book of Houfl-expences. This book is alfopaged, aCts while abroad: as aIfo any occurrence or piece of
and defigned likewife to eafe the calli-book. It con- news he thinks worth ·while to record. And wIlen he
tains all difburfements for family provi lions, fervant's comes home to his counting-houfe or fhop, he transfers
wages, hOLlfe-rent, apparel, urenfils, &c. The money- the things contained in this bqok, each to their proper
columns of this book are al[o added up at the end of places in the wafl:e-book, or books fublidiary.
each month, and the fum transferred to tke credit-fide
FaCl:ors of great bnli ners [om etim es keep another fmall
of the calli-book.
book called the Memorandum-took. Into this book is
4. Invoice-book. This book, which is ufed chiefly copied, from letters as they come to hand, iliort notes
by faEi:Qrs, is paged, and contains doubles or copies of of the feveral commiillons for buying goods contained
the invoices of goods fent to fea, or of goods received in them; and as the commiillons are effected the notes
from abroad.
are croifed, or have fame mark affixed to them. This
5. Sales-book. This book too is chiefly ufed by is more convenient in doing bufintfs, than to be contifaCl:ors; and into it is pofl:ed, from the walle-book, nually running to the letters thernfelves.
the particular fales of every configned cargo; by which
The above are the fubfidiary books mofi in ufe: bllt
means the feveral articles of a fale, that lie [cattered in a merchant is not tied down or refiriEi:ed to them; he
the wafie-book, are brought together, and reprefented may keep forne, and negleEi: others, or invent more
under one view, and that in a manner more full and as t~e .nature of his bufinefs requires) and he finds con"
minute than they are colleCl:ed in the ledger account. vement.
The pre(ent article it is hoped, will appear fufficiently extended for a work of this nature. It contains
the general principles of Italian book-keeping; ana is
fufficient to unfold the natl1re and deGgn of that art
to the fpeculativc inqb1irer, to dire(l the acCOuntant in
common and eary cafe~, and prepare him for underfianJing thofe that are more complicated. In faCl:, if
he has a clear apprehenlion of the fenfe of the tranfactions, the tendency of the journal-entries, and Lhe import of the balances in the ledger, he will feldom be at
a lors how to proceed.
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BOOKSELLER, one who trades in books wheBOOKSELLERS, among us, are the fame with bi6/iot1ler he prints them himfelf, orgives them to be printed pO/a? among the ancients, whofe office was difiinCl: from
by others.
that of librarii. Petty dealers1 or venders of {mall
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llookfelter. ware, like our publifuers, were more particula1'ly deno'--v---' minated libel/jones.
At Rome, the Argiletum was the
mart of books, as Paul's Church, yard, or Fleet-[i:reet,
and Paternofter-row, in London: whence that of Martial,
Argiletanas mavis habitare tabernas,
fibi, parve tiber, fcri1tia 1lOJlra vacf11tf.

CUl1t

BookCellers in many places are ranked among the members of univeruties, and intitled ro the privileges of fiunents: as at Tubingen, Saliiburg, and Paris, where
they have always been difiinguiilu:d from the vulgar
and mechanical traders, and exempted from divers
taxes and impoutions laid on other companies.
Yormerly, the offices of bookfellers anti printers
were llnited in the fame perfons. Labbe gives a lift of
learned bookfellers; mofiof whom were alfo authors.
Of late, bookfellers have drawn their bufinefs into lefs
compafs, and leaving the labour of compoling books to
one fet of perrons, and that of printing them to another,
content themfelves with the gainful part; thus miniftering to the republic of letters not with the head or the
hand, bnt the plll-fe only. In this view, they have been
very important and ufeful agents between anthors and
the public; and have contributed, in no fmall degree,
to the encouragement of genius and literary indllilry,
and the fpread of fcience. There are few authors,
who have undertaken the printing and publilhing of
any work likely to be tranfmitted to pofierity, without
being conneCted with fome booHeller, or bookfellers,
eminent in their profeffion.
The fairs of Frankfort and Leipfic are famous for
the refort of bookfelJers, not only from all parts of the
empire, but Holland, Flanders, &c. They have each
their fhop or warehoufe, over which is infcrihcd the
name of fame celebrated bookfdler of former times;
pJlidna, Elzeviriana, Fro6e niana, Morelliana, Janj'ol1ia1ta, &c.
AnacqlJaintance with the bookfellers marks or figns,.
freqnently expre!fed 011 the title-pages of their books,
is of fame ufe: becaufe many books, efpecially in the
lafi century, have no other deiignation either of printer,
bookfeller, or even city. The anchor is the mark of
Raphdengius at Leyden; and the fame with a dolphin
twified round it, of the Manntii at Venice and Rome;
the Arion denotes a book printed by Oporinlls at Eafil; the caduceus, or pegaflls, by the Wecheliufes at
Paris and Franc fort ; the cranes, by Cramoify; the
compafs, by Plantin at Amwerp ; the fOlllltain, by
Vafcoran at Paris; the fphere in a balance, by Janron
or Blaew, at Amfterdam; the lily, by the Juntas at
Venice, Florence, Lyons, and Rome; the mulberrytree, by Morel at Paris; the olive-tree', by the Stephenfes at Paris and Geneva, and the Elzeviers at Amfterdam and Leyden; the bird between two ferpents,
by the Frobenillfes at Baul; the truth, by the Commelins at Heidelberg and Paris; the Saturn, by Colin reus ;
the printing prefs, by Badius Afcencius, &c.
The traffic of books was anciently very inconfider·
able, info much tbat the book-merchants of England,
France, Spain, and other countries, were difiinguifhed
by the appellation of jfationerJ, as having no fhops,
but only fialls and fiands in tbe ftreets. During this
-Hate, the civil magiflrat~s took little llotice of the bookfellers, leaving the government of them to the univerI
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fitie~, to whom they were fuppofed more immediate

Doom
ret3mers; who accordingly gave them laws and reguIt
lations, fixed prices on their books, examined their Boot.
correCl:nefs, and punifued them at difcretion. But ' - - v - - '
""hen, by the ivemion of printing, books and bookfellers began to multiply, it became a matter of more
confequcnce: and the fovereigns took the direCtion of
them into their own hands, giving them new ftatutes,
appointing officers to fix prices, and granting licences,
pri vileges, &c.
BOOM, in the fea language, a long piece of timber
with which th,e clew of the fil1ddil'lg fail is fpread our :
and fometimes the boom is ufed to [pread or boom' out
the clew of the main-maIl:.
Bo 0 M, denotes a1fo a cable firetched athwart the
mouth of a river or harbour; with yards, top-mafts,
battling or fparsof wood laihed to it, to prevent an enemy's corning in.
BOOMING, among failors, denotes the application
of a boom to the fails. A ihip is faid to come booming; forwards, when ihe comes with all the faillhe can
make.
BOONEN (Arnold), portrait painter, was born at
Dart in 1669, and at firit was a difciple of Arnold
Verbuis, a painter of hifiory and portrait. Afterwards he placed him[elf with Godfrey Schalcken" and
continued with that Ilrtiil for fix yean;. The [weetllefs of his colouring, and the neatnefs of his touch,
with a ftriking likenefs in his portraits, procured
him a number of admirers. He painted ill the
manner of his mafier, particularly fubjeCts by candlelight, which were very delicate, and very natural; and
mnch more of his work was requcfl:ed by the loverS' of.
the art than it was poffible for him to undertake.
He had the honour ro paint the portraits of the Czar of
Mufcovy; of Federick I. King of Prllffia; of the
viCtorious Duke of Marlborough. as well OIS many of
the princes of Germany; and mofi of the noblemen
who attended the Czar. His Uyle of colouring was
extremely good, and he had an elegant manner of difpoling the attitudes of his figures; his handling was
neat, and the whole had fa much harmony that he
was jnfily ranked among the ablefi artifts of his time.
The fmall pictures of Boonen are in the taile of his
mafier Schalckcn; but his exceflive application, to anfwer the multitude of his engagements, impaired his
health, and deftroyed while it enriched him. He died
in 1729'
BOOPTHALMUS, a kind of agate with large circles in it, bearing fomerefemblance to an ox's eye,from
whence it has got this name.
BOOPS, in zoology, the trivial name of a fpecies of
balrena. SeeBALlE"A.
BOOSHATTER, formerly the city of Unica, famous for the retreat and death of Caro, lies about feven miles inland from PORTO FARNIA in the bay of
TUNIS. Nothing remains of its ancient grandeur except part of a large aqueduCt, fame cifterns, and other
magnificent ruins, which cover a large extent of ground;
and fuow it to have been a very conliderable place. The
fea, it is known, came up anciently to this city, though
now feven miles diftant.
BOOT, a leathern cover or defence for the leg, ufed
on llOrfeback, both to keep the body more firm, and
defend the part from the injuries of the weather. Boot!!
feem
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feem to have taken their name from tl1e refemblance
they hear to a fort of jacks or leathern bottles fOl'merly
l~ooth. ~ in liCe and called bafM, in the old French bOldJ. Bord
"---v-:--" deriv~s the name from the old french word bot, a fiump,
by rea Can the boet gives the leg this appearance. The
Chinefe have a kind of boots made of filk or fine fiufF
lined with cotton, a full inch thick, which they always
wear at home. This people are always booted; and
when a vifit is made them, if they happen 10 be without their boots, their guefi muit wait till they pur
them on. They never flir out of doors without their
boots on; and their fcrupulonfnefs in this refpeCl: is
the more remarkable as they are always carried in their
chairs.
The ,boot was much nfed by t1le ancients, by the
foot as well as by the horfcmen. It was called by the
ancient Romans ocrea; in middle-age writers, greva,
gamberia, bainberga, bembarga, or benbarga. Theboot
is faid to have been the invention of the Cal'ians. It
was at firfi made of leather, afterwards of brafs or iron,
and was proof both againfi cuts and thrufis. It was
from this that Homer calls the Greeks brazen· booted.
The boot only covered half the leg; fome fay the right
leg, which was mo-re advanced than tht' left, it being
advanced forwards in an attack with the fword; but
in reality it appears to have been ufed on either leg,
and fometimes on both. Thofe who fought with darts
or other miiIile weapons, advanced the left leg foremofi, fo that this only was booted.
FiJhing-BooTS, are a thick ftrong fort ufed in dragging ponds, and the like. Hunting-boots, a thinner
kind ufed by fponfmen. Jack-boots, a kind of very
ftrong boots ufed by the troopers.
BOOT, is likewife a kind of torture for criminals;
to extort a confeffion, by means of a boot, fiocking, or
bllfkin of p:uchment; which being put on the leg
moifi, and brought near the fire, in furinking fqueezes
the leg violently, and occafions intolerable pain.
There is alfo another kind of boot; cOlilfifiing of
four thick firong boards bound round with cords: two
of thefe are put between the criminal's legs, and the
two others placed one on the outfide of one leg and the
other on the other; then fqueezing the legs againfi the
boards by the cords, the criminal's bones are feverely
pinched, or even broken, &c.
The boot is now difufed in England and Scotland;
but it fubfifis fiill in fome other countries.
BOOT-free, or Boof-faJl ,an infirument ufed by ihoemakers to widen the leg of a boot. It is a wooden cylinder flit into two parts, between which, when it is
put into the boot, they drive by main force a wedge or
quoin.
BOOTES, a confiellation of the northern hemifphere, confifHng of 23 fiars according to Ptolemy's
catalogue, of 18 in Tycho's, of 34 in Bayer's, of 52
in Hevelills's, and of S4in Mr Flamfiead's catalogue.
BOOTH (Barton), a famous Englifh acrar, born
in Lancafhire in 1681, and educated in Wefiminfier
fchoolunder the celebrated Dr Bu{hby, where his fuecefs in the Latin plays cufiomarily performed by the
fcholars gave him an inclination for the fiage. He
was intended for the church; but running away from
fchool to Dublin, he there commenced actor. His !irfi
appearance was in the part of Oroonoko, in which he
£ame offwith every tefl:imonial of approbation from the
VOL. Ill.
Boot
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audience. From thIs t.ime he continued daily inlprov. rooth.
ing; and, after two ClIccefsfnl campaigl1s in that king- ~
nom, conceived thoughts of returning to his native
country, and making a trial of his abilities on the Englifh fiage. To this end, he !irfi, by letter, reconciled
himfeJf to his fricnus. and then, as a farther fiep towards infuring his fuccefs, obtained a recommendation
from Lord Firzharding (one of the lords of the bedchamber to prince George of Denmark) to Mr ReLtertoi1, who with great candonr and good nature took
him under his care, aad gave him all tbe alfifiance in
his power. The firfi part Mr Booth appeared in at
London was that of Maximus in Lord Rochefier's Va"
lentinian, his reception in which exceeded even his moft
fattguine expectations; and very foon after his performance of Artaban, in Rowe's Ambitions Stepmother,
which Was a new tragedy, efiablifhed his repntation,
as fecond at leafi to his great infiruCtor. Pyrrhus, in
the Difireffed Mother, was another part in which he
fuone without a rival. Buthe was ineebted to a happ}"
coincidence of merit and chance, for that height of
fame which he at length attained in the character ot
Cato, as drawn by Mr Addifon, in 1712. For this
play being confidered as a party one, the Whigs, in
favour of whofe principles it was apparently written,
thought it their duty itrongly to fupport it, while at
the fame time the Tories, who had too mnch fenfe to
appear to confider it as a refiedion on their adminifiration, were frill more vehement in their approbation of
it, which they carried to fuch an height, as even to
make a collection of SO guineas ill the boxes during the
performance, and prefent them to Mr Booth, with this
compliment, "That it was a flight acknowledgement
for his honefi oppofition to a perpetual diCtator, and
his dying fo bravely in the caufe of liberty_" Btfides
this, he had a prefent of an equal fum from tlle managers, in confideraLion of the great fnccefs of the play,
which they attributed in a good meafure to hi~ extraordinary merit in the performance; and certain it is,
that no one fince that time has ever equalled, or eVen
nearly approached, his excellence in that charaCter.But thefe were not the only advantages which were LO
accrue to Mr Booth from his [uccefs in this part; for
Lord Bolingbroke, then one of the principal fecretaries
of fiate, in a little time after procured a fpeciallicence
from queen Anne, recalling all the former ones, and
n~minating Mr Booth as joint manager with Wilks,
Clbber, and Dogget; none of whom were pleafed at
it; but the Iafi efpecialJy took fuch difgufi as to withdraw himfelf from any further fuare in th e management.
In 17°4, Mr Booth had married a daughter of Sir
William Barkham Bart. who died in 1710, without
Wile. Being now efiablifhed in the managemenr, he
once more turned his thoughts towards matrimony;
and in the year 1719 united himfelf to the celebrated
Mifs Hefier Santlow, a woman of a mofi amiable difpofirion, whoCe great merit as an aCl:refs, added to the
utmofi difcretionand prudentialreconomy, had enabled
her to fave up a conliderable fortune. During rhe 20
years in which Mr Booth continued a manager, the
theatre was in the greatefi credit; and his iIlnefs and
death, which happened on the loth of May 1733, contributed not a little to its decline.
Mr Baoth wrote a dramatic entertainment called
Did~ and l£neas. but his mafier-piece was a Latin in..
3D
fcriptioll
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fcription to the memory of Mr 'William Smith, a celen
brated actor, who died while he was yonng.-A-s an
Eorak. actor, his excellency lay wholly in tragedy, not bting
'---v--J able to endure fnch pans as had not firong pailion to
infpire him. And even in this walk, dignity rather
than complacency, rage ratherthan tendernefs, feemed
to be his tafre. For a particular idea of his abilities,
we mull: refer to the defcription Mr Cibber has given
of him in his Apology; and the admirable charaCltr
drawn of him by that excellent judge of dramatic perfection, Aaron Hill, Efq. in a political paper publiihed
by him called the Prompter, which may be feen at
length in Th.eoph. Cibber's Lives of the Poets, and
Chetwood's Hifl:.ory of the Stage.-His character as a
man was adorned with many amiable qnalities, among
which, a goodnefs of heart, th e baGs of every virtne,
was remarkably confpicllollS; and fo particularly was
he dill:inguiihed and careffed, and his company fought
by the great, that, a5 Chetwood relates of him, not one
nobleman in [be kingdom had fo many fets of horfes at
command as he had.
BOOTY, whatever is taken from an enemy in time
of war.-Among the Greeks, [he booty was divided
in common among the army, the general only claiming
a larger ihare. By the military difcipline of the Romans, fpoils taken from th e enemy belonged to the republic, particular perfons having no right to them. The
generals who piqned themfelves on their probity c~rried
it wholly to the public treafLll"y. Sometimes indeed
they divided it among the foldiery, to animate them,
and ferve in lien of a reward. But this difl:.ribution
depended on the generals, who were to conduCl themfelves herein wilh great equity and moderation; otherwife it became a crime of peculate to lay hands on the
pillage, as regularly belonging only to the efiate. The
confuls Romulus and Vatllrius were condemned for
having fold the booty taken from the lEqlli.-Among
the Jews, the booty WdS divided eql1ally between the
army and the people, thollgh under the kings a different l,ind of difirilmtion obtained.-Among the Ma11oll1ctans, two thirds of the fpoils arc allowed to the
army: the other third to God, to Mahomet and his relations, and to the orphans, the poor, and the pilgrims.Among the Britons, f0l"l11erly the booty was divided amopg the 1uldiery. If the general be in the field, every body takes what he can lay hold on: if the general
be ahfenr, the booty is difl:.ributed among the foldiery,
two parts being a]lowed to the cavalry, and one to the
infantry. A captain is allowed ten {hares, a Iientenant
Jix, and a coronet fOllI·.
BOPPART, a town of Germany, in the circle of
the Rhine, and electorate of Treves; it is feated at
the foot of a mOlllltain near the Rhine, in E. Long. 7.
'-5. N. Lat. 50. 19·
~ BOPSINGEN, a town of Sllabia in Germany,
feated on the river Egar, in E. Long. 9. 55. N. Lat.
o}8. 5I.
.
B0Q..UINIANS, in church-hillary, a fea of heretics fo called from Boquinus their founder, who taught
tha; Chrifl:. did not die for all mankind, but only for
the faithflll, and confequently was only a particular Savionr.
BORAGO, in botany; a fynonime of the ANCH uSA.

.60RAK, among Mahometans) a fabulous animal,
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fuppofed to be of the middle kind between an afs and Dorax.
a mule, :-vhereon their prophet was carried in his noc- ' - - v - - turnal fhght from Jerufalem into the heavens. This
a~imal the Arab}ans call AI Borak, q. d.Jhiflil:g. The
night when the Journey was performed is c~lleJ Lmj;.!/
al M.eeraga, e. i. the night oj aj'cenjiofl ; and the flight
itfelt AI lYie.fra; concerning which then: are a multitude of traditions.
BORAX, in chemifiry, a faIt in app~arance fomewhat Gmilar to cryHals of alum, broueht origir.ally from
the Eafl:.-Indits in an impure fiate, alld afterwards freed
from its impurities by certain proceffes in the European
countrits. It wail long a matter of uncertainty whether this faIt be a namral or aClitiolls fllbftance in thofe
countries from whence it is brought; but jt is now beyond a doubt, that it is naturally produced in the mOUlltains of Thibet, from whence other parts of the eafiern
continent are fllpplied. Mr Kirwan, in bis mineralogy,
informs llS, that Mr Grill Adamfon fent fame to Swtden
in the year 1772, in the cl'yilalline form, as dug out of
the eanh in the kingdom of Thibet, where it is called
pozmxa, 77lJ pozm, ;md houi pOlill. It b faid to have becn
found in Saxony in fomc coal-pits.
In the Philofophical TranfactiollS, vol. 77. we have
two different accounts of [he place where it is fouud,
and the lJlanner of obtaining it. Ont of there is by
William Blane, Efq. \dlO tells llS thal in the language
of the coulltry it is called fu,;tgah, and is brollght into
Hindoilan from the mOlllllains of Thibet. It is prodnced in the kingdom of Jll;nlate, about ?o days journey north from Betowle, a fmall principality about 2CO
miles N. E. of Luck now. The place where it is found
is faid to be a finall valley furrounded with fllOWY
mountains, in which is a lake abolit fix miles in circl111lference; the waterofwhich isconfiamly fo hot that
the hand cannot bear it for any time. Aronnd this
lake the gronnd is perfectly barren, not prodllcing
even a blade of grafs; and the earth is fo full of a faline
marter, lhat after falls of rain or fnow it concretes ill
white flakes on the furface like the natron of Hindofian. On the banks of this lake, in the winter fe21<m,
when the falls of fnow begin, the earth is formed into
fmall rc:ft:rvoirs fix inches high: when tIlde are filled
with fnow, the hot water from the lake is thrown upou
it; which, together with the water from the melted
fnow, remain3 ill the refervoir, to be partly ahforbed by
the earth and partly evaporated by the fun; after
which there remains at the bottom a cake of fometimes
half an inch thick of cmde borax, which is taken up
and referved for nfc:. It can only be made in the \\intel' feafon, becaufe the falls of [now are indifpenfably
requifite, and al[o becaufe the faline appearances upon
the earth are fl:.rongefl:. at that time. When once it
has been made on any fpot, it cannot be macle again
on the fame until the fnow has fallen and diffolved three
or fOUl" times, when the faline dRorefcence appears as
before. The borax, in the fiate in which it is taken
off the earth, is carried from hill to hill upon goats, and
paife5 through many hands, which increafes the difficullY of obtaining any authentic information concerning the original manllfatl:ure. When brought down
from the hills, it is rdined from the grofs impuritits by
boiling and cryJlallization. Our author (.QuId obtain
no anfwer from thofe who gave him the aCcollnt, to
any of his quefl:.ions concerning the quality of the wa~
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tel' :tnt! the mineral prodllcl:ions of tl~c [',:1. All they
'----v----' eonld tell him was, th It the water \VJS very hot, very
foul and as it were g;rnfy; that it h"ds up in many
p1ac~s, a:Jd has a very ofi::nlive fmell ; and th~t the foil is
remarkable only for the faline appear,l!1Ct5 already mentioned. The cOllntry in gelileral pro(lt:ces cO:lli.lerable
quantities of iron, eo:'per, and fulp;liIr; ~nd ollr allthdl'
was alfllred that all [ite b0LiX in Illdia came froUl this
place.
As this part of Afia is entirely llnfrequented by
Elll'Opeans, Ollr author couhl only obt.lia his information from the natives: however, as he had an opportunity of feeing fome of thofe who refided near the
fpot, it might be reckoned as genuine as could well be
expeCl:ed. The place, he; tells us, is illllcceffible not
only to the Europeans, but even to the inhabitants of
Indollan, being never vi fired by any of them except a
few wandering Faqllirs, who have been fometimes led
there, either with a view to vilit fome of the temples in
the mountains, or to do penance. They defcribe the
cold in winter to be [0 intenfe, that every thing is fro.
zen up; and life can only be prererved by loads of
blankets and {kins. In the fummer, again, the reflec·
tion of heat from the fides of the mountains, which are
fieep and clore to one another, renders the heat into·
lerable. With refpeCl: to the credibility of the acconnt,
he obferves, firfi, "That borax is really brought from
the mountains of Thibet is certain, as he himfelf often
had occafion to fee large quantities of it brollght
down, and had purchafed it from the Tartar mountaineers, who brollght it to market; fecondly, he had
never heard of its being produced or brollght into India from any other qllarter; and, thirdly, if it was made
otl the coafi of Coromal1del, as fome books mention,
he thinks there can be little doubt but that the whole
procefs would have been flllly inquitOed into, and given
to the public long before this time."
The other account is from father Joft:ph de Ravato,
prefident of the million of Thibet, and fent in a letter
to the Royal Society, communicated by Jofeph Banks,
Efq. He pretends alfo to have had his intelligence
from a native of the country where the borax is made,
thol1gh it differs very confiderably from that of Mr
Blane. "In the province or territory of Manne (fays
he), 28 days jOl~rney to the north of Nepal, amI 25 to
the weft of Lalfa, the capital of Thibet, there is a vale
abom eight miles broad. In a part of this vale there
are two villages or eames, the inhabitants of which are
wholly employed in digging the borax which they fell
into Thibet and Nepal, they have no other means of
fllbliftence, the foil being 1'0 barren as to produce nothing but a few ru!hes. Near thefe two caaJes there is
a pool of moderate fize, and fome fmaller ones, where
tbe grollnd is hollow and the rain watercolleCl:s. In
thef~ pools, after the water has been fome time detained in them t the borax is formed naturally: the men
wading into the water, feel a kind of a pavement under their feet, which is a fure indication that borax
is there formed; and there they accordingly dig it.
Where there is little water, the layer of borax is thin;
where it is deep, it is thicker; and near the latter
there is always an inch or two of foft mud, which
is probably a depofit of the water after it has been agio
tated by rain or wind. Thus is the borax produced
merely by nature, without either boili.ng or dil1iUation.
liMU.
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The \Vater in which it is formed is fo Lad, tIlat the
drinking a fmall (illantity (\f it will occaGon a fwelling
of tile abdomen, and ill a {hon time ciealh itfclfo The
canh tlLlt yidds Ihe borax i5 of a w!liti~!l culonr; and
i:1 the fame vallq, about four Ir,ijcs from t!ie poob,
there are mines of faIt, which is there dug in great a·
bl1ndance for the ure of all the inbauit,',llls of th('fe
mountains, who live at a great diftallce from the fta.
Tile natives, who have no othe!" (uhfil1c:nce on aCCOliU
of the fill'ility of the foil, pay nothing fur digging borax; bnt I1ranQ;<.:rs muH pay a certain rttriblltion, and
LlliJaJly agree at fo much pCI' workman. Ten dJys
journey farther north, there is another valley named
'Tapre, where they dig borax; and another fiill farther
to the northwarci, named Cioga. Borax, in the Hindoo and Uepalde languages, is called Soaga. If it be
not pnrified, it will eafily dtliqllefce; and in order to
prererv.e it for fome time till they have an opportullity
of felling it, the people often mix it with earth and
butter. In the territory of Mungdan, J 6 days jonrney
to the north of Nepal, there are rich mines of arfenic;
and in varions other places are found mines of flllphur,
as alfo of gold and filver, \\ hofe produce is much purei'
than thofe of the mines of Pegu."
Mr FOllTcroy informs us, that borax is found ill
commerce in three different fiates. 1. C1'llde borax)
tincal, or .chryfocolla, vvbich comes from Perfia. lIe
defcrihes it as confifiing of a greenilh mafs of a greafy
feel, or in opaque cryHals of an olive green, \\hich
are iix·fided pri{ms terminated by irregular prifms.
There are two varieties of thefe cryl1als, differing in
magnitude: this fait is very impure by the addition of
foreign matters. Mr Kirwan tells llS, that this kind is
called brute borax, fii!uri, or chryJoco!!a, and that it is.
in the forl1l of brge, flat, hexangular, or irregular
cryfials, of a dnll white or greeni!h colonr, greafy to
the tonch; or in fmall cryfials, as it were cemented together by a rancid, yello\vi(h, oily fubflance, intermixed with marl, gravel, and other impurities. Mr Engel1l'om, he adds, has a fufpicion that the tineal is only
the refiduum of the mother liquor of borax evaporated
to drynefs; and that the greafinefs arifes from its
being mixed with butter· milk, to prevent its effiorefcence.
2. Borax of China is fomewhat pLlrer than tlle foregoing t and is met with in the form of fmall plates 01'
malfes irregularly cryftallized, and of a dirty white.
It appears to conl1[t of fragments of priEm and pyramids confollnded together without any fymmetrical arrangement: a white powder is obferved on the fllrface,
which is thought to be of an argillaceoLls nature.
3. The Dutch or purified borax, in the form of par.
tions of tranfparent eryl1als of conllderable purity.
Pyramids with feveral facets may be ohfcrved among
them, the cryfiallization appearing to have been interrupted. "This form (fays Mr Fourcroy) !hows to a
certainty that the Dutch refine this faIt by folution and
cryfiallization."-Mr Kirwan fays, that it is purified
by folution, filtration, and inl1allization; and tIle
cryl1als thus obtained are calcined, to free them fiill
farther from greafinefs; and then dilfolved, filtered,
and cryfiallized, a fecond time. Sometimes more mineraI alkali is added, as tincal is faid to contain an exerfs of fedative fal r. Mr Fourcroy tells liS, that a puri.
fied borax, not inferior to the Dutch, bln perhaps
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even of greater purity, is prepared by fame chemiits at
'---v--' Paris.
The fame author informs llS, that M. La Piame, an
apothecary at Paris, has difcovered, that it is continually fonned in lhe foap-fuds and refufe-waters of the
kitchen, which a perfon preferves in a kind of ditch;
and from which, at the end of a .certain time, he obtains true borax in fine cryfials. "All that we can
deduce (fays he) from the known fa as concerning its
formation, is fimply, that it is produced in ilagnant
waters -which contain fat matters." Some authors affirm, that is produced by art in China. A mixture
of greaft:, clay, and dllug, is faid to be depofited in a
ditch, jlratu17ZfuperJlratttm. This mixture is fprinkled
with water, and fuffered (0 remai'n for fome years; at
the end of which time it is lixiviated, and affords crude
borax by evaporation. Others have fllppofed that it
is obtained from water, which filters through copper
mines. M1' Beaume pofitively aiferts, that the former
of thefe procelfes fucceeded very well with him; but
Dr Black gives little credit to his aifertions.
Borax ferves as a flux (0 vitrifiable earths, with
which it forms a good glafs, and is employed in making
artificial gems. It vitrifies clay, but much Ids completely than filiceous earths; and from this property it
adheres to the infide of crucibles, and glazes them.
Borax, as is related at length under the article Cli EMISTRY, is a peculiar neutral falt formed by the union
of a kind of acid with miner.!1 alkali. This acid, from
lome filppofed properties of allaying the heat of fevers,
had the name offal fedativtls, which it frill retains. It
has been fLlppofed to be an artificial product, and per.. See Che- haps may be artificially made 'if: but MI' Ho.efer, apomfflry.
~hecary to the grand duke of Tukany, has difcovered
that the waters of feveral lakes of that country contain
it in a fiate of great purity; and the chemins of the
academy of Dijon have confirmed this difcovery by
allalyli Il~ the waters of MOllle Rotondo, which were[ent
to them; and in which they fonnd fedative falt, as difcovered by Mr Hoeffer. It is probable (fays oUl~ author) that it may hereafter be found in other mineral
waters; and it feems to be produced by the putrefaction of fat fnbfiances.
l'vlagell/lll's
Mr Hoefer firft difcovered this acid in the waters of
N.tes on
the Lagoon named Cerchiaio near Monte Rotondo, of
Cr~n.ftedt's which difcovery an acconnt was publilhed in the year
Mineralogy 1778. The fame was found, in a concrete frate, by
I
p. 3 S·
Mr Panl Mafgagni profeifor of anatomy, in feveral
frl'eams of the Lagoon in the neighborhood of SienI1J and Volterra..
He enumerates fix places; viz. the
lake of Travale, 20 miles to the weft of Sieflna; that
of Roto/Jdo, which Hes 30 miles to th~ weftward of the
fame town; of del SafJo, three miles further; at another called Sarazzano, fix miles from Monte Rotondo;
another n<!med CaJlel Nuovo, feven miles from Monte
Rotondo., and 24 from Sienna; and that of Monte
Cerboli, four miles rlifiallt from CaJlel Nuo'qo. In the
'neighbourhood of all thefe lakes are confiderable
fprings of hot water rufhing out of the earth, ffllne
clear, and fome muddy; either of a dark or a whitifh
colour; and, in fome, a kind of metallic crufi or pellicle is percdved on the furface of the water. Many
cavities from which the waters rufh out feem to be
true fmall volcanic craters, and continually emit from
(he earth vapOllrs o.f a fulphureous <j.nd ammoniacal na/
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tnre. Thefe waters not only contain the acid of bo- Benx.
rax, both in. the fluid and concrete Hate, but variolls ~
other concretions are there obferved, fLich as martial
vitriol, ammoniacal, ::;luminous, concrete boracic faits,
brimilone, &c.
" It is remarkable (fays our author, p. 363.), that,
near 40 years ago, Dr Hill, in his notes to Theophra.f
t/{s's·T,.eatif~ on St01leJ, aifened, that borax was a fait
made by evaporation of an ill tafied and foul water, of
which there were fprings in Pcrfia, Ml1fcovy,and Tartary. But he was hardly believed, on account of the
many bold and grollndlefs aifel'tions of which he had
been found guilty in almofi all his numerous works.
Mr Beaume at Paris pretended to have difcovered the
method of making the fedative faIt by a long m2ceration of greafy and earthy fllbfiances; but nobody has
yet been abl~ to verify this fanciful difcovery.
"The unrefined borax which is brought to. Europe
under the name of tincal, looks like foft foap, is fat,
and covers 01' encrufis the borax cryfta]s. The minemafier, Mr Swab, has publiJhed fome experiments upon this tincal in the acts of the Royal Academy o.f
Sciences at Stockholm for 1756. He found in it a
martial earth, and a fat fub!l:ance, which, to fmell
and other circumfiances, comes neareft to a mineral
fat: as alfo, that pure borax does not yield any hepar
fulphuris when united with a phlogillon and a vitriolic
acid; from which he concludes, that borax is prepared
from its own particular mineral fubfiance.
" Profeifor Port and M. de Henouiville have very
carefully examined the refined borax; and from their
experiments, which have been pnblifhed, it is evident,
that it is of a peculiar nature. However, there remain.s
to be known, for certain, f\"om whence it is prepared
hy the Indians: for if it is prodLlced from a mineral
fubfiance, as is very probable, there mufl: exifi other
mixtures and compolitions as yet unknown to the learned world.
" I have alfo found in the tincal fome bits 'of leather, bones, and fmall pebbles, whence there is no certainty to be concluded on from its examination; but
if it DwuJd happen that it is prepared from animal fubfiances, it mnfi be allowed, that nature has formed an
alkaline faIt in the animal kingdom, analo.gous to the
fal fufrbile 17ZicrocofillicU17Z. Some years ago a report was
propagated from Saxony, that fomebody had difcovered there a fubfiance out of which borax could be made,
and alfo the art of preparing it: but nothing more has
tranfpired fince, than that the amhor {howed it ill fecret to his friends, and gave a defcription of it which
was only intended to1miflead them, if he really did poffefs the ar[."
According to Mr Kirwan, 100 parts of purified borax contains 320f real boracic acid, I 70f mineral alkali, and about 47 of water; bllt of this quantity of mineral ~lkali, only about five parts are faturated;
whence, in many cafes, borax acts as an alkali. Bergman informs us, that it requires an equal weioht of
acid to make the alkaline properties entirely difappear;
and Dr Withering, that double the quantity of acid
is required for this pUfpofe, both in the tincal and refined borax.
This acid, like the horax in fubItance, is made ufe of
to fufe vitrifiable earths, with which it forms clear and
nearly colourlefs glaifes: by the ailiftanceof heat it
diifolves
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Borbeto- dilfolves the earth precipitated from the liquor of fiiurs. meniion. IIe left the univerfity without a degree, and DorJe,
magus It unites with ponderolls earth, magnefia, lime, and al. entered himlelf a brother of a Carthufian convent in or D"rdeF,
l
kalis, ;tnd forms, with thefe different fubfiances, faIts near Londvn; but, not liking the fevere difcipline of '--v----"
~ diflinguilhed by one general name of borax, though that order, he retllrr~ed to Oxford, and appli,-d himfelf
.
only that formed by the combination of fedative faIt to the fiudy of phylic. Some time after, he embarked
and mineral alkali is ured in the arts. It is ufed in for the Continent; and,as he himfelfexpretfe$ it, "tramany other chemical operations as a flLlX, befides that velled through and round about Chrifiendom, and Ollt
of glafs-making; and the dyers a1ro I1fe it for giving a of Chrifiendom into fome parts of Africa." In the
glofs to filks. In medicine it has been given as a nar. years 1541 and 1542, he rcfided at Montpelier in France,
cotic, and was formerly all ingredient ill a powder for wIl ere he was made doClor of phylic, and after his repromoting delivery, but is now difufed.
tllrn to England was incorporated into the fame degree
BORBETOMAGUS, (anc. geog.), a city of the at Oxford. From the preface to his i1Jtrodll{fi~lI above
Vangiones on the Rhine; now T¥or1JlS, in Germany.
l1lenrioned, it appears that he had been in Scotland,
BORBONIA, i.n botany: A genus of the decandria which probably was foon after his return from France.
order, belonging to the diadelphia clafs of plants; and Flaving now fatisfied his inclination for travelling, he
in the natural method ranking under the 32d order, fettled firft at Pevenfey where he was born, afterwards
CarJophJ'le~. The fiigma is emarginated; the calyx at '\Vinchefier, and finally at London, \,here he is laid
has pointed fpines; and tbe legum en is pointed.-There to have become a fellow of the college of phyiicians,
are fix fpecies, all of which are natives of warm cOl1lHries. and firfi phyfician to king Henry VIII. Bm, notThey are a kind of broom; and in the places where they withfianding his eminence in his profeffion, he bad the
grow naturally, they rife to the height of teE or twelve misfortune to [pend the latter end of his life in the
feet, bnt in Europe feldom rife more than four or five. Fleet-prifon, where he died in the year 1549. As to
They mufi be kept confiantly in the fiove) and may be his charaCler, Wood fays, that "he was dleemed a
propagated by laying down the young !hoots; but as noted poet, a witty and ingenious perfon, and an exthefe are generally two years before they put forth pro- cellent phyfician." Pits calls him a man of fuffi.cient
per roots, the moll eligible method is by feeds, which learning, but too volatile aild incon!hnt. Bale and
mufi be procured from thofe places where they grow fome o:hers, on the contrary, abnfe him grofsly. His
naturally, as they do not come to perfeClion in El;- 'writings are, I. A book of the introdul'tion of knowledge, the whych doth teach a man to fpeak pan of
rope.
BORBORITES, in church-hifiory, a feCl of gno- all manner of languages, &c. Land. 1542, 4to ; dediflics, in the fecond century, who, befides embracing the cated, from Montpelier, to the lady Mary daughter
It is written partly in vc:rfe, and
errors of thefe heretics, denied thelafijudgment. Their to Henry VIII.
name comes from the Greek Borbores, " filth;" on ac- partly in profe, containing 39 chapters, before each
count of a cufiom they had of daubing their faces and of which is a wooden print of a man. 2. The brevibodies with dirt and filth.
ary of health, wherein are remerlies for all manner
BORCH, a town of the oucy of Magdeburgh in of ficknefs and difeafes, &c. Lond. 1547, &c. 4to.
Lower Saxony, feated on the river Elbe, in E. Long. 3. Dietary of health, Land. I576, 8vo.
4. Themerry tales of the madmen of Gotham. Printtd, fays
12.14. N. Lat. 52.25.
BORCHLOEN, a towrc/of the bi!hopric of Liege Wood, in the time of Henry VIII. in whofe reign, and
in Germany, fttuated in E. Long. 5. 28. N. Lat. after, it was accounted a book fnll of wit and mirth by
fcholars and gentlemen. Aftcrwards being often printed ..
50. 50.
BORCOVIUM, (anc. geog.), a town of the Olta- it is now fold only all the fiallsofballad-lingers. 5. A
dini in Britain, now Berwick Oli 'Tweed.
right p1eafant and merry hifiory of the mylner of
BORD-HALFPENNY, a fmall toll by cnfiom paid Abington, with his wife and his fair daughter, and of
to the lord of the town for feHing up boards, tables, two poor fcholars of Cambridge. Lond. printed by
booths, &c. in fairs and markets.
'
Richard Jones, 4to.
6. A book of every regio1l 7
BORD-Lt11Jds, the demefnes which lords keep in their country, and province; which !haws the miles and
hands for the maintenance of their board or table.
leagues difiance from city to city, and from town to
BORD-Lode, a fervice required of tenants to carry town, with the noted thingsin the raid citiesand towns.
timber out of the woods of the lord [0 his honfe. It Wood fays that the anthor lent the manufcript of this
is alfo ufed to fignify the quantity of provifiol1 which book to his friend Thomas Cromwell, who lofi it, t()
the great grief of the author, who wonld otherwi[e
the bordarii or bordmen paid for their bord-lands.
BORD-Service, the tenure of bord-lands, by which have publiihed it. In this in fiance, however, the anfame lands in certain places are held of the bilhop of tiquary was mifinformed ; for it has fince been publi!hed
Lonclon, and the tenants now pay fixpence per acre, by Hearne at the end of BemdiBuJ abbas Peferb. de
in lien of fending provifion anciently for their lord's vita Henriei II. Oxf. 1735, 8vo. 7. The principles
of afironomy, the whych diligently perfecllted is in a
table.
BORDAT, ill commerce} a fmall narrow fiuff, manner a prognofiication to the world. Lond. printed
which is manufactured in fame parts of Egypt, particn- by Robert Copland, 12mo. The author fays that he
wrote this little hook in four days, with one old pen
larly at Cairo, at Alexandria, and Damieta.
BORDE (Andrew), a phyfician, was born at Pe- withont mending.
venfey in Su{fex, early in the 16th century, and fupBORPER, in gardening, is made to indofe parpored to have been educated at Wefiminlter fchool. In terres, that they may not he injured hy- walking in
his IlltroduBion to Knowledge, he fays, that he was a them. Borders are made either circular, firaight, or in
fiudent of Oxford; but of what college he d<>es not cants; ~nd are turned into k~ots, ferolls, volutes, and
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houfe of Medicis; but haVing been engJ.ged in the re- Borg'ia
volt of MefEna, he was obiiged to retire to Rume,
H
where he fpent the remainder of his life under the pro- l'orgog---v-- fin;; in the middle; becanfe, if they are ii.it, they are (cCl::ion of Chril1ina queen of Sweden, who honoured ~
noways agreeable to the eye: and as for their breadlh, him with her friendihip, ann by her liberalilY towards
the largefl are allowed five or fix feet, and the fmallei!: him foflened the rigour of his hard fortuuc. He COlltinned two years in the convent of the regnlar clergy
tommonly four.
BORDENTON, an exceeding pleafant and heal- of St Pant alcon, called the pious Ji:hools, "here he inthy village, fiwared, about thiny miles above Philadel- firuCl::ed the youth in mathematical fllldies. He -died
phia, on the eal1ern bank of the Delaware, in the fiate there of a pleurify, the 3 I 11 of December 1679, in the
f)f New Jel'fey and county of Burlington. The town 72d year of his age. He wrote, in Latin, I. Euclid
fiands on a bank of abom feventy feet perpendicular rel1ored. 2. The theory of the influence of the planets
height, between the mouths of two creeks which empty in medicine, deduced from phylical canfes. 3. Of
into the Delaware, jul1 where the river forms an angle percuffive force. 4. Of natural motions depending upon
of near ninety degrees. It contains about one hundred gravity. 5. All hiilorical and metevfological account
honfes, two places of woriliip, viz. a Baptil1 and Q.!-laker of the burning of mount lErna, in the year 1669' 6.
meeting houfe, alfo an academy, where both the lan- Of the motion of animals; and feveral o,her works,
gnagnes, and arts, and fciences are taught, now in a pretty fome of which are in Italian.
BORGIA (Cxfar,), natural fan of Pope Alexaniiourifhing condition. This inl1itution was founded in
the year 1778, by its prefent principal the reverend der VI. was a brave general, but a moil abandoned
villain. See (Hiflory of) IT A L Y.-It is incredible what
Bnrgifs Allifon, A. 1\1.
BORDUNI, or BORDoNE, (Paris), an excellent numbers he caured to be taken off by poifon, or by the
Italian painter, was born at Venice about the year fword; and it is notorious that fwarms of aifaffins were
1512; and, being of a noble family, had a polite edu- conflantly kept in pay by him at Rome, for the fake
cation. He was the difciple of Titian; but has been of removing all who were either obnoxious or inconveadmired more for the delicacy of his llencil than for the nient to him. He experienced various turns of fortune; and was fometimes very profperolls, fometimes
truth of his outlines.
the reverfe. He very narrowly cfcaped dying by poiBORDURE, in heraldry. See there, n° 10.
BORE, among engineers, denotes the diameter of fan in 1503; for having concerted ''lith the pope a dethe barrel, of a gun or cannon, or ratherits whole cavity. fign of poifoning nine newly created cardinals at once,
BOREAS, a Greek name, now in common nfe for for the fake of poifeffing their effects, :he poifoned wine,
the north wind. Pezron obferves, that anciently Bo- del1ined for the purpofe, was by rniflake bronght to
teas lignified the 11orth-eafl wind blowing at the time and drank by themfdves. The pope died of it; unt
of the {LImmer folflice. The Greeks eretted an altar Cxfar, by tne vigour of his YOllth, and the force of
to Boreas. He is reprefented on the temple at A- antidotes, after many firuggles, recovned. He only
thens with his robe before his mouth, as jf he felt the recovered to oLltlive his fortune and grandeur, to iee
cold of the climate over which he pl'elides, agreeably himfelf depre!fed, and his enemies exalted; fat he was
to the defcription of Ovid, who calls him ge/idus tyran- foon after divefied of all his acquilitions, and fent a
;ws, "the fhivc:ring tyrant," Met. vi. ver. 711. But prifoner to Spain, in order to free Italy from an incenhe is ufLlally defcribed by the Roman poets as violent diary, and the Italian princes from thofe dangers which
and impwlous; ibid. ver. 686-ver. 707. In paint- the mrblllent and rel11efs [pirit of Cxfar made them
ing, he is generally reprefented like an old man with a fear, even though he was unarmed. He cfcaped from
horrible look, hair and beard covered with fnow or thence; and got fafe to Navarre, to king John llis bro.
hoar frol1, with the feet and tail of a dragon. M. ther-in-Iaw, who was then at war with his fubjects.
Spierlingins has a treatife in pr:!ife of Boreas, wherein Cxfar, fel'ved as a volunteer in that war, and was killed
he ihows the hononrs paid to him by antiquity.
in 1507.
BOREL (Peter), a learned phyfician, was the fan
BORGO, an ancient town of Sweden, feated on the
of James Borel who pnblifhed feveral poems, and was gulf of Finland, in the provine vf Nyland. E. Long.
born at Caflres in 1620. He applied himfelf to the 26. 25. N. Lat. 60. 34.
ftndy of phyfic, of which he was created doctor, and
BURGO de St Sepulchro, a town of Tufcany in Italy,
practifed with great fllccefs in the city of Cal1res. To- lituated in E. Long. Ij. o. N. Lat. 43. 30.
wards the end of the year r653, he went to Paris, and
BORGO de val de Faro, a tOWn of Italy, in the duchy
was foon after made phy(ician ill ordinary to the king. of Parma, in E. Long. 10. 36. N. Lat. 44. 35.
In r674. l1e was received into the academy of fciences,
BORGO-Forte, a town of the Mantuan in Italy, fituaand difringnifhed himfelf by writing a great nnmber ted at the confluence of the rivers Po and Menzo. E.
of works. The moil efleemed ate, I. Hijloriarmn Long. I I. O. N. Lat. 44. 50.
&' obfervatiol:1I71t 11ledico-phJ'fcarunz.
2. Biblioth~ca
BORGO San Domino, a town of Italy, in the duchy
('/".;1I1ica, duodeci17lo. 3. De vera te/eftap;; invelltore, cum of Parma, with a biiltop's fee. E. LONg. 10. 31. N
bre",'i o711niu111 cOllfpici/lomm hijloria. He died in r678. Lat. 4t. Si.
BORELLI (John Alphonfo), a famous philofoBORGOGNONE, a celebrated painter, whore true
pher and mathematician born at Naples the 28th of name was Giacomo GortejJi; but he is commonly called
Jannary -r608. He was profeifor of philofophy and Borgogn011l1, from the country where he was born, amathematics in fame of the mofi celebrated univer- bOllt the year r605. He was mnch admired and highly
jities of Italy, particularly at Florence and Pi fa, where applauded for his admirable gul10 and grand manner
h(£ became highly in favour with tbe princes of the of painting battles. He had for feveral years been converfanr
!lordtlLli other co:npal'tlllen!s. They are rendered very orna11.
mental by the iiowers, f,hrubs, yews, &c. that are
DoreliL. raifed in them. They are always laid with a fharp ri-
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130RKELO, a tirong town in the Un:tcd 1'1 ""'in-, Durl.,:.
verfant in military aft~irs, was ;:11 officer of conllderau1e
rank in the army, 11l~Je tile camp his [chool, and form- ces, in the county of Zutphcl1, felted 011 the river B III
• r".
r
L ong. 6 . 30. N . L at. 52. J 5·
or ace.
Borifthene. ed all his ideas Lf{llll what he hac! feen performed in Bor k e,
J 111
'--v---'
""-v---' the field.
His i1yk i~ roughly noblt', lull of fire and
llORLASE (Dr Edmund), an eminent phylician
[pirit, and t:lcre are a few prillls etched by his own hand. and Engliih writer in the 17th centnry, was the fon uf
Tuwards the clulc of his lile he retired to the jcfuits Sir John DUI Jaie, mafier of the ordnance, and one of
convent in Rome, what he faid to have taken tan~(lu the Lord JlI!lices of Ireland in 1643. He illldied in
ary to ric! his hands of an ill balgJin he had got ofa Dublin college, and afterwards at the tlni vcrfity of
wife; b'lt il"ppily flll-vivill;.!; her he lived ill grt:at dl:eem Leyden, at which 1all: place he took the degree of
:wd hOllOd!" I1II ~,(ILr the ye:!.l" 1675.
doctor of phyfic. He afterwards praaifed phylic with
BORIA, a i"m,111 tOWll of Spain, in the kingdom of great fuccefs in the city of Chefier, and was il1(lorpoArrd;~()'l.
\v. Long. 2. 2. N. Lat. 41. 50.
rated doaor of the faculty in the univerlityof OxBC'lU\G, in a ~eilU"al fenfe, the an of perforating, ford. Among the books which he wrote and pubJifh •.
or making: a hole Ihrou~h allY [olid body.
cd are the following. I. Latham Spaw in Lancanlire,
BORl1',,-C oj Water-pipes.
The method of boring with fOllle remarkable cafes and Cl1l'es performed by it.
water-pipes is as follows. The poles of alder, which 2. The reduction of Ireland [0 the crown of England.
is avery ufeflll \\ood ill making pumps, water-pipes, 3. The hifiory of the Irilh rebellion. 4. Brief re&c. ueing laid on horfes or traifels of a foot in height, flections on the earl of Cafilchaven's memoirs, &c. He
to relt the augre upon while they are boring, they fet died after the year 1682.
up a lath to rurn the leall: end of the poles, to fit them
BOR;LASE (William), a, very ingenioui and learned
to the cavitics of the great end of the others. They writer, was ot an ancient family in Cornwall, and born
rurn the fmall ends of the poles about five or fix inches at Pendeen, in the parifh of St jull:. Feb. 2. 1695-6.
in length, to the fize they iBtend to bore the bigger He was put early to [chool at Penzance, and in 17c9
ends abollt the fame depth, viz. five or fix inches. This removed to Plymouth. March 1712-13, he was enis deiigned to make a joint to Ihm each pair of poles tered of Exeter college, Oxford; and, june 1 7r 9' too!<:
together, the concave part being the female parr, and a ma1l:erofartsdegree.InI720. he was ordained a
the other the male of tbe joint. In turning the male prie£l, and, in 1722, infiituted to the rectory of
part, they tl1rJl a channel in it, or a fmall groove at a Ludgvan in Cornwall. In 1732, the lord chancellor
certain difl:ance from the end; and in the female part King prefented him to the vicarage of St jufl:, his
they bore a fmall hole to fit over this channel. This native parinl; and this, with the rectory afortfaid,
being done, they bore the poles through; and to pre- were all the preferments he ever had. In the parifh
vent them from boring ont at the fide, they fl:iek great of Lndgvan were rich copper works, which abound
nails at each end to be a guide in boring. It is nlilal, with mineral and metallic foillls; and there, being
however, to bore them at both ends, fo that if a pole a man of an active and inqui litive turr~, he collectbe crooked one way, they can bore it through and not ed from time to time, and thence was led to il:udy
at large the natural hil10ry of his native county. He
fpoil it.
BORING, in flrricry, a cruel and abfnrd method of was l1mck at the fame time with the numerous monutreating a wrenched fhoulder. See_FA RR J ER Y, § xxiii. 7. ments of remote antiquity that are to be lillet with in
BORING, in mincralo 6 y, a method of piercing tbe Corn wall; and enlarging therefore his plan, he deeanh with fcooping irons, which being drawn back at termined to gain as accurate an acquaintance as poillprop.::r times, bring up with them famples of tbe dif- ble with the Dl'uid learning, and with the religion
ferent firata throllgh whieh they have paifed; by the and cufl:oms of the ancient Britons, before their conexamination of which the fkilful minera10gill: will be verllon to Chri11ianity. In 1750 he was admitted a
able to guefs whereabouts a vein of ore may lie, or fellow of the Royal Society; and in 1753, pub1ifhed
whether it will be worth while to open a mine tbere in folio at Oxford his H Antiqllities of Cornwall j " a
fecond edition of which was pllbliihed, in tlle fame
or no.
BORIQ.,UEN, one of the Caribbce iIlands in North form at London, 1769, with this title, " Antiquities,
America, near that of Porto Rico. The Englinl for- hiflorical and monumental, of the county of Cornwall.
merly had a fetilement there.. but were driven away by confill:ing of fevcral drays of the ancient inhabitants,
the Spaniards. It is at prefent without inhabitant, Druid fuperil:ition, cufioms and remains of the moLt
though agreeable and fertile; the air being wholefome, remote antiquity in Britain, and the Britifh liles, exand the water good. There are a great number of emplified and proved by monumems now extant in
land-crabs, whence ferne have called it Cnb-iJland. Cornwall and the Scilly Wands; with a vocabulary of
the Cornu-Britifh language. Revifed, with [everal
W. Long. 64. 35. N. Lat. 18. o.
BORISTHENES, (anc. geog.), the large1l: river additions, by the author: to which is added a map
of Sarmatia Europea, thus defcribed by Mela, who of Cornwall, and two new plates." His next pllbcopies verbatim from Herodotus: "It runs through lication was",__ " Obfervations on the ancient and prea cognominal people, is the moll: pleafant of all the fent flate of the Wands of SciIly, and their importri vers of Scythia, and calmer than all of them in its ance to the trade of Great Britain j Oxf. 1756,"
courfe, and very agreeable to drink; it feeds very rich 4[0. This was the extenfion of a paper which had
paftures, and' produces large fith of the beft flavour, been read hefore the Royal Society in 1753. In
and withom bones: it comes a great way, riling from
I7 58 came ont his " N atllral hiflory of Cornwall;
fprings unknown; its courfe is a difl:ance of 40 days, Oxf." fol. After thefe publications, he rent a variety
and fo far, it is navig1ble." It is now called th e Dnie- of foillls and remains of antiquity which he had deper or Nleper.
fcribed in his works" to be repoiited in the Alhmolean
2
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mufel1m: for which, and other benefactions of the
fame kind, he received the thanks of the univerfity, in
BOl'lleo. a letter from tbe vice-chancellor, Nov. 18. 1758; and,
~ March 1766, the degree of doctor of laws. He died
in 1772, aged 77 years, leaving tWo fons out of fix,
whom he had by a lady he married in 1724. Betides
his literary connections with many ingeniol1s and learned men, he had a particular correfpondence with Mr
Pope; and there is fiill eXifiing a large collection of
letters written by that poet to Dr Borlafe. He furnilhed Pope with many of the materials which formed
his grotto at Twickenham, confifiing of various fofiils;
and there may at prefent blE feell Dr Borlafe's name in
capitals, compofed ot chryfials, in the groteo. On
which occaGon Pope fays [0 Borlafe in a letter, "I
am mucH. obliged to you for your valuable collcc1ion of
Cornifh diamonds: I have placed them, where they
may befi reprefent yourfelf, in a jhade, but jhiniltg;"
alluding to the obfcllrity of the doCtor's fitl1ation, and
the brilliancy of his talents. Bdides the above works,
he fent many curious papers to the Philofophical
TranlJctions, and had in contemplation feYeral othel'
works.
BORMIO, a county depending Oll the republic of
the Grifons in Switzerland. It is bOlUlded on the fouth
by the efiate of Venice, on the eall: by the territory of
tile boufe of AnCl:ria, and on the flJulh and weil by
Caddea. It is 15 miles over both ways; and is divided
into five communities, viz. the town of Bormio, the
v::tlleyof Forhia, the Interior Valley, the Lower Valley, and the Valley of Ll1vino. BOI"mio is the only town
in this diil:rict; and has a governor called a' ,podejla,
fent by the Grifolls to prefidc in civil and criml'nal affairs. It is feated at the confluence of the rivers Addo
and Ifalacna, in E. Long. 10. 10. N. Lat. 46. 45.
BORNE) a muket town of Lincolnfhire in England;
\\T. Long. o. 20. N. Lat. 52. 40.
BORNEO, an Wand of Alia, in the Eafi Indies,
and one of the three great Snnda Wands. It is thollght
to be the largefi illand in the world, next to New HoIland; being 1500 miles in circumference. It is feated
under the equator, that line cnning it almoll: through
[he middle. It is almofi of a circular fignre; abounds
with gold; and the finell: diamonds in the Indies are
found in its rivers, being probably waOled down from
the hills by torrents. Here are alfo n'Ii nes of iron and
t See Birds- ti n, and load £lones. Birds ne£ls t are to be had in this
"11.
Wand, which are eatable, and reckoned a great delicacy. The beafis are, oxen, buffaloes, deer, goats,
elephants, tigers, and monkeys. This iIland has fine
rivers, efpecially towards the well: and fouth. In
their monfoon from April to September, the wind
is wefierly, and they have continual heavy rains,
attended with violent fiorms of thunder and lightning.
The rainy feafon continues for eight months of the
year, and as dnring that time all the flat country near
the coafi is overflowed, the air is rendered very unhealthful, and the inhabitants are forced to build their
houfes on floats, which they make fafi to trees. The
houfes have but one floor, with partitions made with
cane; and the roofs are covered with palmetto leaves,
the leaves of which reach within four or five feetof the
bottom. The weIl: and north·eafi fides of the Wand are
almofi defart, and the eaIl: is but little known. The
inland parts are very monntainolls; and the fonth·
1\
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eafi, for many leagues together, is a flinking ~orafs, Dotnet\
which being overflowed in the wet feafon, IS very ,ft
unhealthy.
Dornou
The Pormguefe, who firfi difcovered Borneo, had ~
arrived in the Indies above 30 years before they knew
any thing of it more than the name, and its fituation,
by reafon of their frequently p:Ufing by its coafi. At
lafi one captain Edward Conil had ordered to examine
it more narrowly; and being once acquainted with the
worth of the country, they made frequent voyages
thither. They found the coafis inhabited by Malayan
Moors, who had certainly efiablilhed themfelves there
by conqnefi; but the original inhabitants Il:ill remain
in the mountains, and are ll:yled Beajus, which in the
Malayan langl,lage f.ignifies a wild man. The moil:
authentic account of thefe people is the following,
which was extracted from the papers of father Antonio
Verttimiglia, an Italian miffionary. He was fent to
Borneo from Macao, on board a Portuguefe {hip, converted great numbers to Chrifiianity, and died on the
i!htnd abolLt the year r691. The Beajns have no kings,
hut lllany little chiefs. Some are fubjea to the MooriIh kings, and pay them tribute; but fnch as live far
up the cOllntry, are altogether independent, and live
according to their own cu£loms. They are generally
very fuperfiitious, and much addicted to augury. They
do not adore idols; hut their facrifices of fweet wood
and perfumes are offered to one God, who, they believe, rewards thejufiin heaven, and pUriHhes the wicked in hell. They marry but one wife; and look upon
any breach of conjugal faith, either in man or woman, as a capital offence. The Beajus are naturally honefi and induftriolls, and have a brotherly affecfrioll for
one another. They have a notion of property, which
yet does not render them covetons. They fow and cultivate their lands; but ill tbe time of harvell: each reaps
as much as will ferve his family, and the rell: belongs
to the tribe in common; by which means they prevent
neceffity or di!flUtes. 'With the Moors on the coafis
the Portuguefe for fome time carried on a confiderabJe
trade, and at their requeIl: fettled a factory there;
which, however, was afterwards furprifed and plrmdered by the Moors, who put moil: of the people to the
fword. The moll: confiderable river in Borneo is called Banjar, at the mouth of which the EnglHh Eafr
India company have <'! factory.
,
BORN HOLM, an iiland in tbe Baltic fea, to the
foLlth·eafi of of the province of Schonen in Sweden. It
is twenty-one miles in length, and above thirteen in
breadth. It has three confiderable towns, Ranum,
Sandwick, and_ Nexia; with a great number of villages; and is fertile and populous. It was conqnered by the Swedes in 1658; but the inhabitants~
under the conduct of Jens Roefods, voluntarily furrendered it to the king of Denmark, on account of the
han ufage they received from the former. In 1678, a
body of 5000 Swedifh troops, in their pafTage from
Pomerenia to Sweden, being lhipwrecken on this Wand,
fnch of them as remained were made prifoners of war.
The inhabitants defend the iOann by their own militia,
without any e~pence to the crown. The commandant
or governor refides at Rattun. E. Lon. 14.56.
N. Lat. 55· IS.
BORNOU, a kingdom or province of Zaara in
Africa} extending from 12 to 22 degrees of eafi Ionf;itl1cle

BOR
Dornou gituoe and from 17 to 2f degrees of north latitllde.
"
The n'orthern part is poor, and like the reaof tb:: pro13orondon. vinces of Zara: but all the rca is well watered by
"--v----' {prings and rivers tbat mmble down with a dreadful
noife from the mountains; rendering the country prolific in corn, grafs, and fruits, and giving it a pleafing
afpect. The eaftem and weftern frontiers are divided
into mOUluains and valleys, the latter being all covered
with flocks of cattle, fields of rice and miller, and many
of the mountains with wood, fruit· trees, and (lotton.
On the north-weft ftands the moulllain of Tartotl, having plenty of good iron mines; and on the fouth flows
the river Niger, which, it is faid, after running a great
many leagues under a long chain of mountains, rears
up irs head again, and mingles its Ll:ream with tue waters of the lake Bornou in its courfe, from whence it
wafhes the walls of the capital of this kingdom. The
compilers of the Univel'fal HiLl:ory, however, are of
opinion, that in thefe mountains the river Niger hath
its fonrce, becaufe no river hath been traced to the
eaftward, except the Nile, which rllns in a different
courfe from fimth to north, and the White river, on the
weaern frontiers of Abyffil-lia, which is a branch of
the Nile. The eaftern and weLl:ern parts of Bomon
are inhabited by a people of a roving difpolition, who
live in tents, and have their women, children, and every
thing elfe, ia common; the word property, or any idea
equivalent to it, being utterly unknown among them.
They have neither'religion, laws, government, nor any
degree of fubordination j and hence they have been
fuppofed by Cluverius to be the lineal defcendants of
the ancient Garamantes, and this to }lave been the reo
fidence of that people. In thefe parts, the natives are
almo{\: to a man fhephercls and hu{bandm~n. In fummer they go naked, except a !hort apron before j but
in winter they are warmly clothed with the fofteft {beep
!kins, of which they alfo form their bed-clothes j and
indeed this is fcarce a fufficient defence againft the inclemency of the weather at certain feafons of the year,
when a cold piercing wind blows from the northern
mountains that chills the blood in proportion as the
pores of the body have have opened by the fcorching
heats of fummer. Baudrand and Daper affirm, that
the natives are fcarce fuperior in their undcrfranding
to brutes; not even having any names whereby to diftinguifh each other, except what they take from fome
perfonal defect: or fingularity; fuch as lean, fat, fquintjng, hnmp.backed, &c. In the towns, however, it is
'acknowledged that they are fomething more civilized
apd polite, being many of them merchants; but of
thefe towns, or indeed of the kingdom in general, very
little is known.
ROROMJEUS. See BOROMEUS.
RORONDON, (St), an Wand in the AtlanticOcean,
mentioned by fome writers, particularly Linfchotten,
in their defcription of the Canary iflands, as fomething
filpernatural. It is faid to he abont IOO leagues diftaRt
from Ferro, probably weft, though 110 writer has pretended to lay down its exaCl fiwation. Here it is af.
firmed feveral {hips have touched by accidenr, and all
agree in their rdations of the ftate of the inhahitants
and ifhnd. They affirm, that it is perpetually clot11ed
with a great variety of wood, chiefly fruittrees: that
the valleys are In a perpetual ftate of verdure; and con,tinually decked with flowers, grafs, and plants} the
VOL.
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fpontancolls produCl:ions of the eanh; or with ~orn ~no l,pr"u;,h.
pulfe, cultivated Wilh great care by the inhabirants: '--v---'
that the foil is fo prolific as to raife large quantities of
corn for exportation; and that the {hips that call1,ere
never fail of meeting with refrefhments of every kind.
It is faid to be peopled by ChrifLians, who bave a language of their own, apparently combined of a varicl?
of modern languages; for, fay they, whoever underfrands the European tongues may make {hifr to hold
converfatiotl with this people. It is remarkable, that
no filips, exprefsly fent upon this difcovery, were ever
fortunate enough to fall in with the Wand of St BorOlldon, though the Spaniards have feveral times attempterl
it from the Canaries. Hence it has been called the :marvetlottJ ijJand j and hence indced we may conclude,
eithcr that it exifts wholly in imagination, or at leaii
that it is furrounded with filch currents as infenfibly
carry !hips out of their courfe, and prevent their meeting with it. Some writers affirm that it a8:ually dir.
appears upon certain occalions, and {hifrs its pofition :
while others, with more appearance of truth, allege,
that it is frequently overcall: \Yith thick and impenetrable clouds, which occailon the difappointmcnt of all
the adventurers who have gone in fearch of it.
BOROUGH, BURRO UGH, Bol'ow, or Burgh, is
frequently ufed for a town or corporation which is not
a city.
BOROUGH, in its original Saxon torge, or borgh, i,
by fome fuppofed to have been primarily meant of a
tithing or company confifting of ten families, who were
bound and combined together as each others pledge.
Afterwards, as Verftegan informs llS, borough came to
lignify a town that had fomething of a wall or inclofure
about it: fo that a1\ places which among Ollr anceftors
had the denomination borough, were one way or other
fenced or fortified. Bur, in later times, the fame appellation was alfo beftowed on feveral of the villa:
illfigniores, or country towns of more than ordinary
note, though not walled.
The ancient Saxons, according to Spelman, gave the
nal'lle burgh to thofe called, in other countries, cities.
But divers canons being made for removing the epifcopal fees from villages and fmall towns to the chief citie~,
the name city became attributed to epifcopal towns, and
that of borough retained to all the reft; though thefe
too had the appearance of cities, as being governed by
their mayors, :lI'ld having laws of their own making,
and fending reprefen'tatives to parliament, and being
fortified with a \',all and came, and the like.
BOROUGH, or burgh, is now particularly appropriated to fllch towns and villages as fend burgeffes or reprcfeuratives to parliament. Boroughs are equally fuch,
whether they be incorporate or not; there being great
numhers of the Englifh boroughs not incorporated; and,
on the contrary, feveral corporations that are not boroughs; e.gr. Kingfl:on, Deal, Kendal, &c.
BOROUGHS, in Scotland. See LAW, N° clviii. It.
Royal BOROUGHS, in Scotland, are corporations
made for the advantage of trade, by charters granted
by feveral of their kings; having the privilege offending commiffioners to reprcfent them in parliament, befides other peculiar privileges. The Royal Boroughs
are not only fo many diftinCl corporations, but do alfo
conftit(lte o1'le entire body, governed by, and accountable to, one general coun, anciently called the COllrt of
3 Ii;
foltr
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llorough foltr boro1JghJ, held yearly to treat and determine con• II . ceruing matters relating to the common advantage of
~ all boroughs. The four boroughs which coI11 pofed this
court were, EdinbHrgh, Stirling, Roxbnrgh, and Berwick; which two laO: falling; into the hands of the EngliOl, Linlilhgow and Lanerk wtre put in their places;
with a faving to the former, whenc\'er they fhould return to their allegiance. But this court not being fllfficiem to anfwer the neccllitics of the royal boroughs,
they were all empowered, under James III. in 1487,
to fend commifIioners to a yearly convention of their
own, which was then appointed to be held at Inverkeithing, but is now held at Edinburgh, under the denomination of the convention of boroughs, veO:ed with
. great power, and having for their object Lhe benefit of
trade, and the general interefi of the boroughs.
BOROUGH-Gaurtf, are certain courts held in boroughs,
by prdcription, charter, or aB: of parliament: fuch
are the iheriff's court, and court of hufiings, in London.
BOROUGH-EngJijh, a cufiomary defcent of lands or
tenements, in fome ancient boroughs and copy-hold
manors, I>y which the youngefi fon, and not the eldefi,
fucceeds to the burgage tenement on the death of his
father. For which Littleton gives this reafon; becaufe
the younger fon, by reafon of his tender age, is not fo
capable as the refiofhishrethren to help himfelf. Other
authors have indeed given a much firanger reafon for
this cllO:om; as if the lord of the fee had anciently a
right to break the feventh commandment with his tenant's wife on her wedding night; and that therefore
the tenement defcended, not to the eldefi, but to the
youngeft fon, who was more certainly the offspring of
the tenam. Bm it cannot be proved that this ClIHom
ever prevailed in England, though it certainly did in
Scotland, (under the name of rltl:rchi?ta, or marcht1fa) ,
till aboli/hed by Malcolm III. But perhaps a more
rational account than either may be brought from the
praB:ice of the Tartars; among whom, according to Father Duhalde, this cufiom of de[cent to the youngefi fon
alfo prevails. That nation is compofed totally of iliepherds and herdfmen; and the elder fons, as foon as they
are capable of leading a pafiorallife, migrate from their
father with a certain alIotment of cattle, and go to feek
a new habitation. The youngefi fon, therefore, who
continues latefi with his father, is naturally the heir of
]lis houfe, the relt being already provided for. And
thus we find, that among many othe,r northern nation$
jt was the' cufiom for all the fOllS but one to migrate
from the father, which one became his heir. So that
pollibly this cufiom, wherever it prevails, may be the
, remaant of that pafioralltate of the ancient Britons and
Germans which Crefar and Tacitus defcribe.
BOROUGH-head, or Head-borough, called alfo borough
holder, or borjbolder, the chief man of the decenna, or
hnndred, chofen to fpeak and aB: in behalf of the refi.
Head-borough alfo fignifies a kind of head con Hable,
where there are feveral chofen as his afiifiants, to ferve
warrants, &c. See CONSTABLE.
BOROUGHBRIDGE, a town in the north riding
ofYorklhire in England, feated on the river Yonr, over
which there is a handfome fione bridge. The town is
Dot large, but commodious, and fends two members to
parliamem. W. Long. J. J 5. N. Lat. 54.10.
BOROZAIL, or the zeal of the Ethiopeans, a dif.
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eafe epidemic in the countries abOlit the rj\'cr Senega. Ilom,chie
It principally affects the puoenda, but is different from'
II
. fl'
Borromeus.
· .r
t h e Iues vtnerea. I t owes ItS rue to exct lye venery' ; ' - - v - - '
in the men this difiemper is called a/ab, and in women

IfIjfabatus.
<HORRACHIO. SeeCAoucHOUK.
BORRAGE. See l\NCH USA.
BORRELLISTS, in chllrch-hifiory, a Chrifiian
feB: ill Holland; fo denominated from their founder
Borrel, a perfon of great learning in the Hebrew,
Greek, and Latin tongue's. They reje.:t the ufe of
the facrilmr,11Is, public prayer, Olnd all other external
acts of worfhip. They aiferr, that all the Chriflian
churches of the world have degenerated from the pure
apoitolical do':1:rines, becllufe they have fuffered the
word of God, which is infallible, to be expounded, or
rather cornlpted, by doHors who are not infallible.
They lead a very aullere life, and ell1ploy a great pan
of tll eir goods in alms.
BORRICHIUS, one of the mofi learned men ofhl:;
age, the fon of a Lutheran minifrer in Denmark, w~s
born in 1626. He applied himfelfto phyfic in the univer/ity of Copenhagen, and began to practife during a
mofi terrible plague that made great havoc in that city.
He travelled: but before his deparrure, in 1660, he
was appointed profeifor in poetry, botany, and chemif·
try; and at his return difcharged hisdl1ties with great
afIiduity, of Which the works he publifhed afford full
proof. He was raifed to the office of counfellor in the
fupreme cauncil of jultice, in 1686; to that of cOllnfell or of the Royal Chancery, in 1689 ; and died of
the operation for the fione, in 1690' He pllbli!hed,
I. Lingua phar7llacopteorZl71l.
2. Differtatioms de poetici; Crtecis et Latini;. 3. De ortu et progreifu cheJ'lite;

and feveral other works.
BORROMEUS (St Charles), cardinal, and archbifhop of Milan; a perfonage of great note in the Romiih kalendar, and whofe lincere piety, Gmplicity of
manners, and zeal for reformation, render him indeed
a character equally interefling and infiru.:tive to the
members of any church. He was the fon of Gilbert
Borromcus Count of Arona and of Mary of Medicis~
and was born at the caltie of Arona upon Lake Major in the Milanefe in OB:ober 1538. \\Thell he was
about 12 years old, Julius CaJar Borromeus refigned
an abbacy to him of a conGderabJe revenue, which was
conGdered as an hereditary inheritance of the family;
which Charles accepted, but applied the revenue whol]y in charity to the poor. Having acquired a fufficieI)t
knowledge of the langllages at Milan, he ltudied rIle
civil and canon law at Pavia, where he lived like
another Lot in Sodom, preferving his innocence among
a thollfand fnares by which it was engendered. He
received great advantage from the company and converfatl-on of Francis A\Ciar, one of the mofi learned
men of the age, for whom he afterwards procured the
purple. He would accept no new benefice, hut upon
condition that he fhould be at liberty to apply the revenue to public ufes. In the year J 554, Charles being then 16 years old, his father died, an event which
brought him back to the cafile of Arona; where,
though he had an elder brother, Count Frederick, he
was reql1efied by the family to take upon him the management of the domefiic affairsl to which at lengtll he

tonfented.
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After fome time he retnrned again [0 his il:udies,
which in the year I 559, being then jLlfl 21, he finiQlecl'by a folemn aCt, and took his do.:l:or's degree.
The promotion of his, uncle to tlie pontificate, by. the
name of Pius IV. which happened the year follOWIng,
feemed to have very little effeCt upon him; but he was
very foon made protonotary, and intrufied both with
the pLlblic and privy feal of the eccldiafiical fiare: he
was slfo, at the fame time, created cardinal deacon,
and foon after archbiihop of Milan. In obedience to
the will of his uncle the pope, he lived in great [pleaoor, having a brilliant retinue and a great number of
domefiics; yet his own temperance and humility were
never brought into qllefiion. In order to render even
his amufements llfeful, he efiablilhed an academy of
feleCt and learned perfons, as well ecdefiafrics as laics,
from among his houfehold and dependants, who were
employed in fome exercife which tended to infpire a
love of virtue, and to form a jull talle. Each of them
was to write upon fome chofcn fLlbjeCt, either in verfe
or in IJrofe, and to communicate to each other in fre·quent conferences the fruits of their fiudies. The
works produced by this fociety have been pllbliihed in
many volumes, under the title of No8u VatiCfllltt',
hecallfe thefe ufcful affemblies were held at the Vatican, and at night, after the buiiuefs of the day was
over. About this time Charles alfo formed a deiign
of founding a college at Pavia, which {hollid at the
fame ti'lne be a fchool of fcience and an afyillm from
the vices and vanities of the world. In profeclllion of
this defign, he raifed a large edifice upon the foundations of feveral hOllfes which belonged to the family
of Borromeus in that city; he obtained from the pope
feveral benefices, which he attached to his building;
he provided it with all things nece!fary for the young
fcholars out of his revenue; and he dedicated his college to St Juftina virgin and martyr.
Upon the death of his only brother Frederick, his
relations, his friends, and even the pope him{eJt~ advifed
him to change his fiate, to quit the church, and marry,
that his family might no! become extinCt. Charles, however, contrary to this advice and the expeCtations of
the world, received the priellhood, and addreffed the
flope in thefe terms, " Do not complain of me, Holy
l"ather, for I have taken a fpoufe whom I love and
on whom my willies have been long fixed." From this
this time he became more fervent in exercifes of piety
and ecc1efiaflical knowledge: He perceived that lome
literati who had departed from the faith had al[o corrupted the wri-tings of fome holy doCtors of the church,
and he thought he ihould render religion good fervice
if he could rellore the genuine reading: He therefore
employed Achi1les Statius, a Portugl1efe of great learning, in this work, whom for that purpofe he retained
at Rome. To his zeal and attention alfo is owing the
congregation of eight cardinals, frill fubfifiing, to refolve doubts and obviate difficulties which lhould arife
in explanations of the council of Trenr.
There was a very intimate friend/hip between Bol'romeus and Don Barthelemy des Martyrs archbifhop
of Prague, and author of a work illtirled Stimulus
Pafl0 I'lt71t. This work falling into Borromeus's hands
gave him an earnefi de fire to become a preacher, as he
was now convinced that preaching was one of the
principal duties of a prelate.
An almofi inconceivable
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multiplicity of bufillCfs, ill healtb, a feeble voice,.and Dorrol1.eu~.
a difficult pronunciation, were no inconfiderable ob- - v - - .
fiac1es to his defign, yet he furmounted them all; and
though. his beginnings were weak, yet perfcverance
crowned them with {uccefs.
Having obtained permiilion to vifit his churdl,
which the pope had hitherto refufed as he fonnd his
prefence nece!fary at Rome, he prepared to fet out
for Milan. He had before fent thither his grand vicar
Ormanetus, whofe labours at firfi had not been unfuecefsful, hut Who foon found oppoiitiolls fo pertinacious
and obl1inate as put an end to his hopes: BorromeUil
therefore faw the nece1lity of going in perfon, and he
was received with the mofi diltinguiihed honours. He
was, however, foon recalled to Rome, where many
things made his prefence nece!fary: the pope was gradually dying; and Charles arrived juil: time enough to
adminifier to him the lall facramellts.
Pius IV. died on the 7th of January, 1566, and
28 days afterwards Cardinal Alexandrine mounted the
papal chair, and affumed the name of Fius V. tbe
!kill and diligence of Borromeus having contributed
not a little to prevent the cabals in the conclave.
As foon as this event had taken pl.!cc:, and all was
quiet at Rome, Borromeus gave himfelf, wholly up to
the reformation of his diocefe, where the mofi flagitious irregularities were openly praCtifed, having firft
made another reform in his own family. He began
by makingpal10ral vifits in his metropolis, where the
canons were not difiinguifhed for the purity of their
manners. He fOOll refiored proper decency and dignity to divine fervice, by a variety of wife and neceffary regulations: In conformity to the decrees of the
cOllncil of Trent, he cleared the cathedral of many
pompous tombs, rich ornaments, bannc:rs, arms, and
in general of all the trophies with which the vanity of
man had disfigured the houfe of God; and in order
to give a fanCtion to his zeal by his example, he fpared
not the monuments of his nearefi relations. Nor did
his zeal fiop here: he divided the nave of the church
through its whole length into two parIS, by firong
thick planks, that the two fexes, being feparated,
might perform their devotions without any attention
to each other, and with a modcfiy and recollection more
fuitable to the place.
This palloral care extended from the cathedral to
the collegiate churches, and even to the fnternities or
focie~ies of penitents, pa~ticul~rly that of St John the
Baptlfi. The duty of tIllS fotlety wall to attend cri.
minals to the place of pllniihment, to ailia, comfon,
and prepare them for death; but the fpirit of the infiitLHion was now forgotten, and the wretches who
were condemned to death were commonly dragged to
execution like be ails, without any fpirimal ailifrance or
confolation. But the arch bifhop revived the original
fervor of this oraer, in the exercife of their peculiar
duty, and perfuaded many of the nobility and principal perfons of the city to become members of a fociety
appropriated to fo eminent a branch of ChriHian charity. The reformation of the monafieries followed
that of the churches, and the vigilance of the pafior
foon extended itfelf from the city 10 the country round
it, which abounded with irregularities that required
his correCtion. Th(! great abufes ap.q irregularities
which had over-run the church at this time alone prino
3E ~
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l;orromeus. cipally from the grofs ignorance of the clergy; in o,r~

der therefore to a[[3ck th.ofe evils at their root, Charles
dl:ablifhed fcminaries, colleges, and communities, for
the educalion of young perfons intended for holyorders. He met with many difficulties, and much oppofition in his endeavours to bring abollt a reformation
of manners: but he prevailed againft every obfiacle by
an inflexible confiancy, tempered with great fweemefs
of manners.
The governor of the pl'ovince, and many of the ft:nators, were apprehenfive that the cardinal's ordinances
and pl'occt'dings would encroach upon the civil jurif~
di8:ion, and become inconfifient with the rights of 11is
catholic majelly, to whom the duchy of Milan was then
in fnbjed:ion. And this was a fruitful fouree of relTIonfirances, reprefentations, and com plaints, which
long troubled the courts of Rome and Madrid, and
which the king of Spain, Ehilip U. referred entirely
to the decilion of Ihe pope. But Borromeus had a
more formidable oppofition to firl1,ggle with, that of
feveral religious orders, particularly the Brothers of
Humility. Three provofis of this fociery entered into
a confpiracy to cur him off'; and one of their confederates, called Jerom Donat, whofe fllrname was Fa.
t-illa, took upon him to carry the defign into execu·
tion.. For this purpofe he mixed with the crowd that
went into the archiepifcopal chapel, where the cardinal
fpent an hour every evening in prayer with his domer·
lies and other piolls perrons; and having watched l1is
~pportunity, he fired an harquebufs at him, which was
loaded with a ball fuited to the bore of the piece, and
with a conliderable charge of leaden iliot. It is faid tha~
the ball !!:ruck him on the fpinal bone, but fell down
at his feet without doing any other. damage than foiling his rochel, and that one of the iliot penetrated his
~lothes to the ikin, and there !!:opped, without im·
printing any wound, which was confidered as a mi'racle, efpecially as the other iliot tore away part of a
\,vall, and we.nt quite throllgh a table.
In the year 1576, the city !lnd diocefe
Milan
were vifited by the plague, which fwept away in€redible numbers; and lhe behavipur of Borrornells, on this
occafion, was truly chrifiian and heroic: He not only
continued upon the fpot, hut he went aboHt giving ai.
reB:ions for accorn rnodating the lick, and burying the
'dead, witll a zeal and attention that were at once ardent and ddiberate, minute and comprehenfive; and
his example !!:imulated others to join,in the good work.
He avoided no danger, and he fpared no expence; nor
did he content himfelf with efiabliiliiog proper regu.
rations in Ihe city, but went out into all the neighbouring parilhes where the contagion raged, difiributing money to the poor, ordering proper accommodations for the fick,. and puniiliing thofe, efpecially the
clergy, who were remifs in the duties of their calling.
Charles, notwithfianding the fatigue and perplexity
\V hich he fllKered by thus executing his pafioral charge,
abated 11orhingof the nfual aufierity of his life, nor
'Omitted any of his fialed devotions; for, whatever approached to luxury or magnificence, he confidered as
incompatible with the propriety of his character. It
.bappened, that being once on a vifit t,o the archbilhop
~f Sienna at his palace, a very fumptuous entertain·
lllent, was provided for bim t Borromeus, though he
kad been ufed hlmfelf to be content with bread and wa-,
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tel', yet fat down at tIle table, where Il00vt'ver lIe eat :B'orr~m~116.
but little, and gave fnfficiellt intimation that he was '---v---'
much difpleafed with fnch ofieiltations prodigality;
but what ~as his furprife when he raw the table again
covered with a defen, confining of whatever was molt
rare, exquifite, and comy 1 Be immedialely rofe haf·
tily from his feat, as if he 113~ fllddenly recolleCted
fome puffing bllfinefs, and gave orders for his cleparlure, notwithfianding the rain, and the mofi earne!!:
entreat.ies of the archbilhop. "My Loi'd," faid tIle
cardinal, " if I Lhould tarry here to-night, you would
give me another fuch trear as that I have jufi feen, and
the poor will the,n futter anotht'f lofs, great llumbers of
whom might have been fed with the fuperRuities that
have been llOW fet before \Is."
The continual labours ancl aufierities of Borromeus
naturally!bonened his life; he went to V crcal [0 put
an end; if pofIible, to the divilions which t~reatened
the moll fatal confequences; an9 when he waslhere,
he received a meffage from the Duke of Savoy, re~
quefting his prefence at Turin. From Turin lIe n ..
tired to a place called the Sepulchre, on the mountain
Varais, where he was feized with an intt'rmittent fever,
which fcarce permitted him to return alive to Milan,
where he arrived on the 3d of November 1584, and
died tIle next clay. He was lame,nted by the city and
the whole province with foch marks of iincere forrow
as are rarely feen; and he was immediately wo.r!bipped
as a faint, without waiting for the pope's approbation.
The pope, however, when he was told of it hy Cardinal Baronius, gave direB:ions that the devotions of th~
people !bould not be refirained, though Borromens was
not cannonized till the I!!: of November 1610, in the
pontificate of Leo XI. Since that time many churches
and chapels have been ereB:ed in hononr of this fainr,
and many religious focieties infiituted and put under his
proteB:ion.
The foregoing particulars are extraB:ed from an account of the life o[BorrQmeus, written fome years a.
go, by Father Anthony Touron. Upon, a comparifon
of thisHEe with that written by Ribadeneira a Spaninl
Jefuit above a century ago, it appears that tIle improvement of knowledge has ma<de a very flriking difference in this kind of biography. Ribadeneira, who
lived .in the, mid!!: of ignorance and fnperfiition, did
not fufpeB: that the time was at hand when the incredible and ridiculous fables he recites would not be believed: his life of this faint therefore abounds with
pa.rtic,ulars which Touron has jumy omitted. We are
told that a miraculous light was feen over the chamber
of Borromeus's mother when ilie was in labour: That
Borromeus feeing two perfons carried violently down'
a rapid river on their horres, and jull ready to perHh~
caufed their horfes fl1ddenly to leap with them our of
the water, by giving them his benediB:ion: That 0clavian Varefe, a gentleman of Milan, who was confined to his bed by ficknefs, when Borromells died became in!!:antly well, by recommending himfel£ to the
Saint's interceffion. That a dapghter of Julius BOllacina was infiantly cured of a Ji[(lrder in her eye, wllich
had taken away the fight of it, by performing an
of devotion in honour of this Saint: That a coum of
Ferrara was infiamly feized with a viOlent difeafe upon
fpeaking irreverently of Borromeus's piCl:l1re,1 but was
cured upon confeffing his fault. It would cerrainly be
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I\m'owing a' work of infinite fervice to ~he :r'l0mifu church, to

new-write the lives of her fanlts III [ueh a manller as
Borfe- can now be believed, fiuce the lives already written
holder. might by that means be gradually fuperceded, which
-------- are a better antidote againlt Popery than the argu:nems
of the befi rearoner in the world.
BORROWING AND HIRING, in law, are contracrs
by which a qllaiified property may be transferred to
the hirer or borrower; in which there is only this difference, that hiring is always for a price or fiiptnd, or
additional recompence ; borrowing is merely gratuitous.
But the law in both cafes is the fame. They are both
contracrs, whereby the polfeffion and tranlient property is transferred for a particular time or ufe, on condition and agreement to refiore the goods fo llired or
borrowed, as foon as the time is expired, or the ufe performed together with the price or fiipend (in cafe of
hiring) either exprefsly agreed upon by the parJies,
or left to be implied by law, according to the valne of
the fervice. By this mutual contraCl:, the hirer or borrower gains a temporary property in the thing hired,
accompanied with an implied condition [0 ufe it with
moderation, and not to abufe ir; and the owner or
lender retains a reverlionary interefi in the fame, and
acquires a new property in the price or reward. Thus,
if a man hires or borrows a horfe for a month, he has
the polfellion and a qualified property therein during
that period; all the expiration of which his qualified
property determines, and the owner becomes (in cafe
of hiring) inrilled alfo to the premium or price for
which the horfe was hired.
There is one fpecies of this price or reward the mofi
ufual of any, bm conce1'l1ing which many good and
learned men have in former times very much perplexed
themfe1ves and other people, by raiLing doubts abollt
its legality in foro confcicntite. That is, when money
is lent on a contraCt to receive not only the principal
fum again, but alfo an increare by way of compenfation
for the ufe, which is generally called iTJtcrejl by thofe
who think it lawful, and ufury by thofe who do not fo.
But as to this, fee the article INTEREST.
BORROWSTOWNESS. See BURROWSTOWNESS.
BORSEHOLDER, among the Anglo-Saxons, one
.f the lowefi magifirates, whoie authority extended
only over one F reeburgh, tithing, or decennary, conlifting of ten families. Every freeman who wiihed to
enjoy the protection of the Jaws, and not to be treated
as a vagabond, was under the neceffity of being admitted a member of the tithing where he and his family relided ; :md in order to obtain this admiffion, it
was as llecelfary for him to maintain a good reputation; becaufe all the members of each tithing being
mutual pledges and fureties for each other, and the
whole tithing fureties to the king for the good hehaviour of all its members, they were very cautiolls af
admitting any into their fociety who were of bad or
doubtful characrers. Each tithing formed a little fiate
or commonwealth within itfelf, and choofe one of its
mo1frefpectable members for its head, who was fometimes called the aldcrmull of filch a tithing or freeburgh, on accollnt of his age and experience, hut
mofl:cGmmonly borjhalder, from the Saxon words borth,
" a fnrety," and alder, "a head or chicf.'~ This
magiUrate had authority to call together the members
of his tithing, to prefide in their meetings, :ll~d to
'put their fenttnces in execution. The members. of
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each lithing, Wila their tithing-man or borfeholder at B(.rf~t
their head, confiituted a court of jllrtice, in which all
,"
the little cOl1lroverfies ariflng within the titllin:1; \1'( re
lId.
determined. If any difpfIle of great difficulty cr im- '--v---'
ponance llapptned, or if either at the partie~ was not
willing to Jilbmit to a fentence given in the tilhingcourt, the caufe was referred or appealed to the no,t
fuperior court, or court of the hundred.
BORSET, or BORsErr, celebrated for its baths,
a place about half a league from Aix-la-Chaptlle in
Germany. The abbey haC:' is a'very magnificent pile
of building. It was formerly a monaf1ery; but ferves
for a nnnnery, 'Whofe abbefs is a prineefs of the empire, and lady of Borfet. The wattrs are warm, :md
of the natnre of thofe of Aix-1a·Ch~pelle; but they
are only nfed as baths for the difeafes in which the
waters laa mentioned are recommended, and alfo ill
dropLical and redematous cafes. The waters are difiinguilhed into the upper and lower fprings. The
former were found by Dr Simmons to raife the ther ..
mometer to 158<>, the latter to only 127°. All the
baths are fupplied by the tirft. Dr Simmolls obferved
that thefe waters were much lefs fulphnr(olls than thore
of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, probably on account of their greater heat. He likewife fonnd that they abounded lllllCh
with felenites, which incrnfi the pipe through which
the water palfes, and -likewife the fides of the bath.
BORYSTHENES. See BORISTH ENES.
BOS (John Baptifi du), a celebrated author and
member of the French academy, was born at Beauvais.
in 1670, and finilhed hi:s i1:udies at the Sorbonne. In
1695, he was made one of the committee for foreign
affairs under Mr Torez; and was afterwards charged
with fame important tranfaCl:ions in England, Gennany, Holland, and Italy. At his rewrn to Paris, he
was handfomely preferred, made an abbe, and chofeTh
perpetual fecretaryof the French academy. He was.
the author of feveral excellent works; the principal
of which are, I. Critical reflections upon poetry and
painting, 3 vols I2mo. 2. The hifiory of the four
Gordians, confirmed and iIlufirll'ted by medals. 3. A
critical hillory of the efiablifumrnt of the French monarchy among the Gauls, 2 vols 4to, 4 vols 12mo.
He died at Paris on the 23d of March 1742.
Bos (Lewis Janlfen), an efieemed painter, was,
born at Bois-Ie-Duc. Having been carefully iHfl:nrCl:edt
in the art of painting by the artifis of his native city,.
he applied himfelf entirely to ftndy after na~Ul'e, and:
rendered himfelf very eminent for the truth of his colouring and the neatnefs of his handling. His favollrrite fubjects were flowers, and curious plants, which
he ufually reFrefemed as grouped, in glalfes, or vafes
of cryfial, half filled with water; and gave them fo.
lovely a look of nature, that it feemed fcarce pomble
to exprefs them with greater truth or delicacy. It
was frequent with this mafier to reprefcllt the drops of
dew on the leaves of his fubJects, which he executed'
with an uncommon tranfparence; and embellifhed his:
filbje6ts with butterfli.es, bees, warps, and other infects,.
which, Sand-rart fays, were fuperior to any thing of
that kind performed by his cotemporary artifts. He
1ikewife painted portraits with very great fuccefs : and:
fbowed as much merit in that fiyle as he did in his
compofitions of fiiH life. He died in :r 501.
BOS, in zoology, a genus of quadropeds belonging:
to .th~ order of pecora~ The charactets of tills geMS
aJ!&:
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are taken fr0m the horns and teeth. The horns are
- - - - hollow w·ithin; and turned forward, in the form of
cre[cents: There are eight fore-teeth in the under jaw,
and none in the upper, their place being fupplied by a
hard membrane; and there are no dog-teeth in either
jaw. Linnrens ennmerates fix fpecies, viz.
I. The TAURTS, including the bull and cow, hascylindrical horns bent outwards, and 100fe dewlaps. The
bull, or male, is naturally a fierce and terrible animal.
When the cows are in feafon, he is perfeCtly ungov~rnable, and often altogether furiolls. When chaffed,
he has an air of fullen majefiy, and oft tears np the
ground with his feet and horns. The principalufe of
the bull is to propagate the fpecies; although he might
be trained to lahonr, his obedience cannot be depended
on. A bull, like a fiallion, {hould be the mofi handfome of his fpecies. He ihould be large, well-made,
and in good heart; he fuould have a black eye, a fierce
afpeCt, bLlt an open front; a fuort head; thick, {hurt,
and hlackiih horns, and long (haggy ears; a {hart and
firaight nofe, large and full breafi and fhoulders, thick
and fle{hy neck, firm reins, a firaight back, thick
fle!by legs, and a long tail well covered with hair. Caftration remarkably foftens the nature of this animal;
it defiroys all his fire and impetuofity, and renders him
mild and tractable, without diminilhing his firength ;
on the contrary, after thi~ operation, his weight is increafed, and he becomes fitter for the purpofes of plowing, &c.
The befi time for cafl:rating bulls is at the age of
puberty, or when they are 18 months or tWo years
old; when performed fooncr, tIley often die. However, it is not uncommon to cafirate calves a few days
after birth. But fuch as filrvive an operation fa dangerous to their tender age, generally grow larger and
fatter, and have more courage .and aCtivity than thofe
who are caftrated at the age of puberty. Vvhen the
operation is delayed till the age of fix, feven, or eight
years, they lofe but few of the qnalities of bulls; are
mnch lJlore furiolls and untractable than other oxen;
and wht'll the cows are in feafon, they go in quefi of
them with their ufllal ardour.
The females of all thofe fpecies of animals which we
keep in flocks, and whofe increafe is the principal objeCt, are mllch more ufeful than the males. The cow
produces milk, butter, cheefe, &c. which are principal
articles in Ollr food, and befides anfwer many nfeful
purpofes in various arts. Cows are generally in feafon,
and receive the bull, from the beginning of May to
the middle of July. Their time of geftation is nine
months, which natllrally brings the veal or calves to
Ollf' markets from the beginning of January to the end
of April. However, luxury has fallen upon methods
of interrupting this natural conrfe, and veal may be
had almofl: every month in the year. Cows, when improperly manageci, are very fubjeCt to abortion. In
the time of gefiation, therefore, they ought to be obferved with more than ordinary care, lefi they {hould
leap ditches, &c. Neither ihonld they be fufIered .to
draw in the plough or other carriage, which is a prac. tice in fame countries. They !boulci be put into the
befi pafiure, and !bonld not be milked for fix weeks
or two months before they bring forth their yOlmg.
The calf fhould be allowed to fuck and follow its mother during the firfi fix or eight days. After this' it
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begins to eat pretty well, and two or three fucks ill a
Bos.
day will be fufficienr. But if the objeCt be to have it '--v--'
quickly fattened for the market, a few raw eggs every
day, with boiled milk, and a little bread,will make it
excellent veal in four or five weeks. This management
of calves applies only to fnch as aredefigned for the
butcher. When they are inteuded to be nourifhed and
brought up, they ought to have at leafi two months
flick; becaufe the longer they fuck, they grow the
ftronger and larger. Thofe that are brought forth ill
April, May, or Jllne, are the mofi proper for thi~
purpofe; when cal ved later in the feafon, they do not.
acquire fufficient ftrength to filpporr them dllring tlle
winter. The cow comes to the age of puberty in. 18
months, but the bull requires two years: but although
they are capable of propagating at thefe ages, it is
better to refirain them till they he full three years.
From three to nine years thofe animals are in full vigaur; bnt when older, they are fit for nothing but to
be fed for the butcher. A milk-cow ought to be chofen young, fiefuy, and with a brifk eye.
The heaviefi and mofi bulky animals neither fleep fo
profoundly, llor fa long, as the {jnall ones. The
/leep of the ox is fllOrt and /light; he wakes at the leafi
noife. He lies generally on the left fide, and the kidney of that fide is always larger than the other. There
is great variety in the colour of oxen. A reddilh or
black colour is mofi efieemed. The hair fhoull be
glairy, thick, and foft; for when otherwife, the animal
is either not in health, or has a weakly conftitution.
The befi time for inuring tllem to labour is at the age
of two and a half or three years. The ox eats very
quick, and foon fills his firfi fiomach; after which he
lies down to ruminate or chew the cud. The firfi and
fecond fiomachs are continuations of the fame bag,
and very capacious. After the grafs lIas been chewed
over again, it is reduced to a kind of ma{h, not unlike
boiled fpinage ; and under this form it is fent down to
tbird 1l:omach, where it remains and digefis for
fame time; but the digefiioll is not fully completed
till it comes to the fourth ftomach, from which it is
thrown down to the gilts. The contents of the firfi
and fecond ~lachs ~re a colleCtion of grafs and other
vegetables rougBlyAnacerated; a fermentation, however, foon commences, which makes the gra'is fwell.
Tae communication between the fecond and third
fiomach is by an opening much fma11er than the gullet,
and not fofficiellt for the pairage of the food in this
fiate. Whenever then the two firfi fiomachs are clifiended with food, they begin to contl'act, or rather
perform a kind of reaction. This reaCtion compreffes
the food, and makes it endeavour to get out: now the
gullet being larger than the pairage between the fecond
and third fiomachs, the preffilre of the fiomach neceffarily forces it up the gullet. The action of ruminatiug, however, appears to be in a great meafllre voluntary; as animals of this kind have a power of increafing the reaCtion of their fiomachs. After the food
undergoes a ferond mafiication, it is then reduced into
a thin pilIp, which eafily paires from the fecond to the
third fiomach, where it is Hill further macerated; fr0111
thence it paires to the fourth, where it is reduced to a
perfeCt mucilage, every way prepared for being taken
up by the laCteals, and converted into nourifhment.
What confirms this account of chewing the cud is,
that
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that as long as thefe animals flick or feed npon liqtiid
------- aliment they never rllminate; and in the winter, when
they ar~ obligtd to feed upon hay and other dry victuals, they ruminate more than \",hen they feed upon
frefh grafs.
Bulls, cow~, and oxen, are fond of licking themfelves, efpecially when laying at rell:. But this practice fhould be prevented as much as pollible ; for as die
hair is an llndigefiible fllbfiance, it lies in the fiomach
or guts, and is gradually coated by a glutinous fllbl1ance,
which in time hardens into round fiones of a eonliderable bnlk, which fometimes kills them, but always prevents their fattening, as the fiomach is rendered incapable of digefiing the food fo well as it ought.
Itu on Hi.
The age of thefe animals may be difiinglliOled by
N'!:uulle~ the teeth and horns. The firft fore-teeth fall out at
, the age of fix months, and are fncceeded by others of
a darker colonr, and broader. At the end of lixteen
months, tht: next milk-·teeth likewife fall Ollt; and at
the beginning of the fourth year all the fore-teeth are
rene\ved, and then they are long, pretty white, and
eqtlal: However, as the animal advances in years, they
. become uneql1al and blackiih. The horns of oxen four
years of age are rmall pointed, neat, and fmooth, but
thickefi near the heJd: This thick part next feafon
is pulhed further from the head by a horny cylinder,
VLhich is alro terminated by another fwelling part, and
fo on (for as long as the ox lives, the horns continue
to grow); and thefe fwellings become fo many annular
knots by which the age may eafily be reckoned: But
from the point to the firfi knot mufi be cOllnted three
years, and every fl1cceeding knot only one year. The
bull, cow, and ox, generally live about fourteen or fifteen years.
Ox-beef is very nouriiliing, and yields a firong aliment; the fteili of a cow; when well fatted and young
is not much inferior. Bull-beef is hard, tough, and
dry; for which reafon it is not much ufed for food.
Veal is well taft ed, eafy of digefiion, and rather keeps
the body open than otherwife.
'.
The northern cOllntries of Europe produce the be!l:
cattle of this kind. In general, they bear cold better
than heat; for this rearon they are not fo plenty in the
fouthern countries. There are bllt few in Afia to the
fouth of Armenia, or in Africa beyond Egypt and
Barbary. America produced none till they were brought
here by Europeans. But the largefi are to be met with
in Denmark, Podolia, the Ukrain, and among the
Calmuck Tartars ; ~ikewife thofe of Ireland, England,
Holland, and Hungary, are much larger than thofe of
Perlia, Turkey, Greece, Italy, and Spain; but thofe
of Barbary are leafi of al1. In all mountainous countries, as Wales, the Highlands of Scotland, &c. the
black cattle are fmall; but hardy, and when fattened
make excellent beef. In Lapland, they are mofily
white, and mllny of them want horns.
SynopJi' if
The Britiili breed of cattle, Mr Pennant obferves,
!t;adrupeds. has in, general been fo much improved by foreign mixture, that it is difficult to point alit the original kind of
thefe iflands. Thofe which may be fuppofed tohav.e
been originally Britiili are far inferior in fize to thofe
on the northern part of the European continent: the
cattle of the Highlands of Scotland are exceedingly.
fmall; and many of them, males as well as females, are
hornlefs: the Welch rllnts are much larger: the black
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cattle of Cornwall are of the fame fize with the Ia!l:.
Dos.
The large fpecies that is now cultivated through moil: ' - - v - parts of Great-Britain, are either entirely of foreisil
extraction', or their own improved by a croC, with [be
foreign kind. The Lincolnfhire kind derive their lize
from the Holfiein breed; and the large llornlefs catt:e
that are bred in fome parts of England, come originally
'from Poland.
Abollt 250 years ago, there was fOlmd in Scotland
a wild race of cattl e, which were of a pllre whi te colour ~
and kad, if we may believe Boelhius, malles like lions,
Mr Pennant fays, he cannot but give credit to the relation; h~ving feen in the woods of DrnmJanrig in
North-Britain, and in the park belonging to Chillingham came in Northnmberland, llerds of cattle probably
derived from the favage breed. They had lofi their
mants, but retained their colour and fiercenefs; they
wereof a llIidrlle fize, long-legged, and had black muzzels and ears; their horns fine, and wirh a bold and,
elegant bendo-The keeper of thofe at Chillingham
faid, that the weight of the ox was 38 fiones; of the
cow, 28: that their hides were more efieemed by the
tanners than thofe of the tame; and they \Vonid give
fixpence per Hone more for them. Theft cattle were
wild as any deer; on being approached, they would in-·
fiantly take to flight, and gallop away at full fpeed;.
never mix with the tame frecies; nor come near the
houfe, unlefs confirained to it by hunger in very fevere
weather. When it is necdfary to kill any, they are always iliot: if the keeper only wounds the beafi, he
mufi take care to keep behind fom( tree, or hi~ life
would be in danger from the fmious attacks. of the
animal, which will never defill till a period is put [0.
its life.
Frequent mention is made of thefe favage cattle by
hifiorians. One relates, that Robert Brllce was (in
chafing thefe animals) preferved from the rage ur a,
wild bull by the intrepidity of one of his cOllIotiers,.
from wllich he and his lineage acquired' the name of
Turn-Villi. Fitz Stephen"" names thefe animals (1m ~ Hifioryo
fjIv ejfres ) among thofe that harbC1ured in the greJt fo- London
refi that in his time lay adjacent [0 London. Anothel preferved
enumerates, among· the provifions at the great feafi 0' II'. Leland'
Nevil archbifhop of York, fix wild bulls; and ~iul.ald Itm. VIH.
a{fures us, that in his days a wild and white iptcits was·
found in the mountains of Scotland, but agreeing in;
form with the common fort. Thefe were probably the
fame with the vifontes juvati of Pliny found then in·
Germany, and might have been common to the con-·
tinent and Britain; the lofs of their favage vigollr
by confinement might. occafion fome change in the ex-·
ternal appearance, a~ is frequent with wild animals de-prived of liberty; and to that we may afcribe their lofs,
of m:me. The urlls of the Hercynian forefi defcribedby Crefar (lib. vi.) was of this kind; the fame which
is called by the moder.n Germans, aurochs, i. e. 60S
fj/vejfris.
The ox is tIle only hori'led animal that will apply'
his !l:rength to the fervice of mankind. It is now
generally allowed, that, in the drunght, o~en are in
many cafes more profitable than horfes o; their· food"
harnefs, and ilioes, being cheaper; and ilim:tld they be
l3.med or grow old, an old workihg beafi will be as
good meat, and fatten aswelJ as a young one.
There isfcarce any part of this animal without its
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The blood, fat, marrow, hide, hair,hprn$, hoofs,

'----v----' milk, cream, butter, cheefe, whey, urine, liver, gaU,

fpleen, bones, and dung, have each their particular ufe
ill manufaCl:ures, commerce, and medicine.
The ~in has been of great nfe ilull ages. The ancient Britons, before they knew a better method, built
their boats with ouers, and covered them with the hides
of bulls, which ferved them for 1hort coafting voyages.
Primztm Cafll:l falix made/aBo vimine parvam .
Texitur ill puppim, cr-efoljue induta juve1Zco,
VeE/oris patiens, fumidu17t [uper emicat amnem ..
Sic Venetu.r flagnante Pado, flIfoljue Britannus
Navigat oceano.
LUCAN. Jib. iv. 131.

The bending willow into barks they twine;
Then line the work with fpoils of fiaughter'd kine.
Such are the floats Venetian fiihers know,
When in dull mar{hes [lands the [titling Po;
On [l1ch to neighb'ring Gq.l11, allur'd by gain,
The bolder Britons crofs the fwelling main.
ROWE.

Veifels of this kind are ftill in ufe on the Iri{h lakes;
and on the Dee and Severn: In Ireland they are called
Cltrar;h; in Englifh coracles; from the Britiili c1urwgl,
a word lignifying a boat of that firuCture. At prefent
the hide, when tanned alld curried, ferves for boots,
fhoes, and nl1mberlefs other conveniences of life.Vellnm is made of the thinnefi cal ve-lkins, and the
Can,pklfs lkins of abortions. Of the horns are made combs,
Political
boxes, handles for knives, and drinking veifels; and
$IW'iJey.
whenloftened by water, obeying the mannfaCturer's
hands", they form pellucid lamin~ for the fides of lanthorns. Thefe lafi conveniences were invented by the
great king Alfred, who firfi nfed them to preferve his
candle time mellfurers from the wind; or (as other
writers will have it) the tapers that were fet up before
the reliques in the miferable tattered churches of that
time. The very fmaJIe!l: fragments, and even the dufi
and filing, of horn, are fonnd very Cerviceable in manuring cold lands. The matter lying within, on which
the horn is formed, is called the Jlough j and, when dry,
is nCed ill making walls or fences, in which, covered
from wet, it williafi a long time. It is alfo molt admirable in mending roads, where tbe foil is foft and
fpewy; for, dillolving, it becomes a glutinous ftlbfiance, that binds amazingly with gravel. As a manure, they allow between two and three quarter-facks
to an acre. Horn [aw,·dufi with mould is an excellent
c?mpo!l: for flow~,rs. It is alfo of ufe in hardening,
2nd O"ivinrr what IS called a proper ttmper, to metals. I:> In;;;edicine, horns were employed as alexipharmics or antidotes again!l: poiron, the plague, orthe fmallpox; they who have been dignified with the title of
Ellglijh oezQar, and are {aid to have been found to anewer the end of the oriental kind.
The teguments, cartilages, and grifiles for the indifferent,-and, for the finer, all the cuttings, paripgs,
and fcrapes of hides,-are boiled in water, till the gelatinous parts of them are thoroughly diifolved; and
the mafs properly dried, becomes glue. See GL U E.
The bones are u(ed by mechanics where ivory is too
expenuve; by which the common people are ferved
with many neat conveniences at an eafy rate. From
the tibia and carpus bones is procured an oil mnch ufed .hy coach-tnakers. and others in dreffing and cleanI

ing harnefs, and all tr~ppings belonging to a coach; and
llO!.
the bones calcined afford ant matter for tefis for the '--v----'
nfe of the refiner in the fmelting trade. The blood is
ufed as ~n excellt-nt manure for fruit-trees, and is the
baGs of [hat fine colour the Pruffian blue. The ftnews are prepared fo as
become a kind of thread o.r
fmall cord, \'lfed in fewing faddles, in making racquets,
and other lhinzs o( a like nature. The hair hath alft)
its value, and is employed in many different ways.
The long haij: of the tail is frequently mixed with
horfe-hair fpun into ropes, and fometimes wove. The
fhon hair ferves to fiuff faddles, feats of feyeral kinds,
mattreffes, and chairs. The refule is a good manure,
and operates more fpeeqily than the horns. The fat,
tallow, and fnet, furnilh ns with light; and are a1fo
u[ed to precipitate the faIt that is drawn from briny
fprings. The gall, liver, fpleen, and urine, had alfo
their place in the mate~ia medica, though they have
now reGgned to more efficacions and agreeable medicines •.• The ufes of butter, cheek, cream, and milk,
in domefiic reconoDlY, and the excellence of the laltcr
in furnifhing a palatable nutriment for mo!l: people
whofe organs of digeLl:ion are weakened, are too obvious to be infiLl:ed on.
II. The BONASUS has along mane: its horns are
bent round towards the cheek, and are not above ,a
fpan long. It is about the fize of a large bull, and is
a native of Africa and Afia. When enraged, he throws
out his dung upon dogs 9r other animals that annoy
him; the dung has a kinq of c:mfiic quality, whicll
burns the hair of any animal it falls upon.
III. The BISON has (hort lTlack, rounded horns with
a great interval between their bafes. On the fhoulders
is a vail: hunch, conli!l:ing of a fiefhy fubfiance, much
elevated. The fore-parts of the body are thick and
ftrong; the hind pans ilender and weak. The hunch
and head are covered with a very long undulated fiee·ce"
di,vided into locks, of a dull ruft-colour; this is at
times f() long, as to make the fore-pan of the animal
of a fhapelefs appearance, and to obfcure its fenfe of
feeing. During winter, the whole body is cIoathed in
the fame manner. In fummer the hind part of the bo-dy is naked, wrinkled, and dulky. The tail i~ about
a foot long; at the end is a tuft of black hairs, the relt
naked.
It inhabits Mexico .and the interior part
of North-America. It is found in great herds in the
Savannas; and is fond of mariliy places, where itlod.
ges amid fl: the high reeds. In Louifiana they are feen
feeding in herds innumerable, promifclloufly with mule
titudes of fiags and deer, during morning and·evening;
retiring in the. fill try ,heats into the [hade of tall reeds,
which bordd'the rivers of .America. They are exceeding1y ,alY; and very fearful of man, unlefs they
are wounded, when they purfue their enemy, and become very dangerous.
The chafe of thefe allimals is a favourite diverfiolt
of the Indians; and is effeCted in two ways. Firlt,
by Jhooting: when the markf'man mufi take gredt
care to go, againfl: the wind; for their fmell .is fo exquifite, that the moment they get fcent of him they
infiantly retire with the utmo!l: precipitation. He
aims at their {houlders, tbat"they may drop at once,
and not be irritated by an ineffeCtual wound. Provided .the wind does not favour Jlle ~.i6s, they may
be approached* very near, being blinded by the hair
whic11
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a, The 1llft./k-OX of HuMon's bay, a variety of this
which covers their eyes.-The other method is per'---v---' formed by a great nllmber of men, who diviJe and fpecies, wants the hump betwten the {houlders. It is
form a vaft fqnare: each band fers fire to the dry grafs aboLlt the fize of a Scotch bullock; has a thick body,
of the favannah where the herds are feeding: thefe and iliort legs. The horns are large and very reanimals having a great dread of fire which they fee ap- markable: they are united at their origin in the l1m\l j
proach on all fides, they retire from it to the centre of but immediately after they fall down on each fide of
the fquare; when the bands clofe and kill them (prelfed the crown of the head, then taper away fmall, the points
together in heaps) without the leaft hazard. It is pre- turning up. The hair is black, and grows to a great
tended, that on every expedition of this nature they length; underneath which is a fine wool fuperior to
kill 1500 or 2000 beeves. The hunting-grounds are Vigonia wool. The male only has the curious fcalp;
prefcribed with great form, left the different bands the female is covered with hair. Thefe animals freihould meet and interfere in the diverfion. Penalties quent the country about 100 miles inwards to the nonhare enatl:ed on fuch who infringe the reglllations, as weft of Churchill river in Hudfon's bay, where they
well as on thofe who quit their pofts and fllffer the are very numerous. They live in herds of 30, 50, and
beafts to efcape from the hollow fquares; the punifh- upwards to the number of 80 or 100. The bulls are
ments are, the ftripping the delinquents, the taking a- very few in proportion to the cows: for, according to
way their arms (which is the greateftdifgrace afavage Mr Graham's information, it is rare to feeroore than
can undergo), or lafily the demolition of their ca- two or three full grown bulls with the largeit herd;
and from the number of males which at times are
bins.
The nfes of thefe animals are various. Powder·flalks found dead, the Indians are of opinion that they kilt
are made of their horns. The ikins are very valuable; each other in contending for the females at the rutting
in old times the Indians made of them the belts targets. feafon. They are then fo jealous of their miftrefies,
When drelfed, they form an excellent buff; the In- that they run at either man or bean who offers to apdians drefs them with the hair on, and clothe them- proach them, and have been feen to run and bellow
{elves with them; the Europeans of Loufiana ufe even at ravens and other large birds which chanced [0
them for blankets, and find them light, warm, and fly or light near them. They go to rut in Augufi.
foft. The flefh is a conliderable article of food, and The females bring forth their young about the latter
the bunch on the back is efteemed a very great delica- end of May, or beginning of June, and are never known
cy. The bulls become exceffively fat, and yield great to have more than one at a time. They delight moft
quantities of tallow, 150 pounds weight having been got in the fronnie.!l: and mountainolls parts of the barren
from a Jingle beaft, which forms a conliderable matter gronnds., and are feldom found at any great di11:ance
of commerce. Thefe over-fed animals ufually become through the woods. ' Though a beaft of confiderable
the prey of wolves; for, by reafon of their great un- magnitude and apparently unwieldy form, yet it dim bs
wieldinefs, they cannot keep up with the herd. The the rocks with great eafe and agility; and is nearly as
Indians, by a very bad policy, prefer the fldh of the fure-footed as a goat, and like that animal will feed on
cows; which in time will deftroy the fpecies: they any thing: for though they feem fonde11: of grafs, yet in
complain of the ranknefs of that of the bulls; but Dn winter they eat mofs and any other herbage they can
Pratz thinks the laft much more tender, and that the find; alfo the tops of the willows and the brn£h of the
ranknefs might be prevented by cutting off the tef- pine-tree. The fleili of this animal no ways refembles
tides as foon as the beaft is killed. The hair or wool that of the weftern buffalo; but it is more like that of
is fpun into cloth, gloves, ftockings, and garters, which the moofe or elk, the fat being of a clear white flightare very ftrong, and look as well as thofe made of the ly tinged with a light azure. The calves and young
beft fheeps wool; Governor Pownall a!Iilres us, that heifers are exceeding good eating, but the flefh of the
the moft luxurious fabric might be made of it. The bulls both fmelI and tafte fo frrong of mllik, as torenfleece of one of thefe animals has been found to weigh del' it very difagl'Ci:eable. It {eems to have been from
want of better information, that Mr Drage aifens tIle
eight pounds.
Their fagacity in defending themfelves again.!l: the heart to be the moft impregnated: had he faid the kid·
attacks of wolves is admirable. When they fcent the neys, he would have been much nearer the truth.
approach of a drove of thofe ravenous creatures, The urine muft contain this fcent in a very great dethe herd flings itfelf into the form of a circle: the gree: for the penis is always lubricated with a brown
weaken keep in the middle; the ftrongeft are ranged gummy fllb11:ance, fo highly feented with mllik, that
on the outfide, prefenting to the enemy an impene- after having been kept for feveral years it does not feem
trable front of horns: fhould they be taken by furprife, to have 10ft any of its quality. The dung of this alliand have recollrfe to fliV;hr, numbers of the fatteft or mal (though fo large) is all in little rOllnd knobs; and
the weakeft are fnre to periili. Attempts have been fo exaCtly like that of the varying hare both in fize and
made to tame and domefricate the wild, by catching colour, that it would be very eafy to mHtake the one
the calves and bringing them up with the common for the other, were it not for the qllantity. The Inkincl, in hopes of improving the breed; but it has not dians' kill great numbers of them. From 2000 to 4000
yet been found to anfwer: notwithfianding they had weight of the flefh frozen is brought to prince of\lIfales's
the appearance for a time of having loft their favage fort annually, and is ferved out as provilions to the Eunature, yet they always grew impatient of reftraint, ropeans. See the figures, Plate CI.
and by reafon of their great ftrength would break down
IJ, The Cape Buffalo, or Bos Caffer of Span'man, anthe ft?ongeft inclofnre, and entice the tame cattle into other variety, inhabits the interior parts of Africa north
the corn-fields. They have been known to engender of the Cape of Good Hope, but cloes not extend to the
together, and to breed.
north of the Tropic. They are faid to be greatly fUPC1"jGf
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Bas; in fize to the large11:Eng1ilh ox: hangtheirh~adsdown,
- - - and have a mofi ferocious and malevolent appearance.
Theyare in fact exceffively fierce and dangerous to travellers; will lie quietly in wait in the woods, and rUnl fuddellly on paifengers, and trample them, their horfes, and
oxen of draught, under their feet: fo that they are to be
ibunncd as the mofi cruel beafrs of this country. They
will even return to the attack, and delight to lick the
llaughtered bodies. They are prodigiouDy fwift, and
fo thong, that a young one of three years of age, heing placed with fix tame oxen in a waggon, could not
by their united force he moved from the fpot. TIley
are alfo found in the interior parts of Guinea; but are
fo fierce and dangerous, that the negroes who are in
chafe of other animals are fearful of fuooling at them.
The lion, which can break the back of the ilrongefr
domefric oxen at one blow, cannot kill this fpecies"
except by leaping on its back, and f}lffocating it by
fixing its talons about his nofe and mouth. The lion
often perifues in the attempt; bnt leaves the marks of
its fury about the mouth and nofe of the beafi. They
live in great herds, efpecially in Krake-Kamma, and
other defarrs of the Cape; and retire during the day
into the thick forefis. They are reckoned good meat by
the Dutch of the Cape. They are called Aurochs, but
-differ totally from the European. The warmth of the
climate has prevented the vafi length and abundance of
hair which difiingnifues the former, and the luxuriance
of herbage in this country has given it the vafr fuperiority of fize.
Of this animal we have the following accollnt by
Dr Sparrman, who was the firfi who gave a difiinct
delineation and defcription of it. Defcribing the death
of one that was {hot, he informs us, that" immediately after the report of the gnn, the bllffalo fell upon
its knees: that he afterwards, however, raifed himfelf lip, and run [even or eight hundred paces into a
thicket; and direCtly upon this, with a mofi dreadful
bellowing, gave us to llnderfrand that it was all over
with him. All this togf:ther formed a fpectacle,
which mofr fportfmen would have been highly ddighted to have been pref,nt at. Tbis creature, as well as
IUOit of the larger kind of game, was iliot by a Hottentot. Even fome of the befi hllntfmen among the
farmers are obliged, for the mofr part, to make ufe of
Hottentots by way of bllfu-hl1nters; as in their ikin
cloaks they do not excite the attention of the wild
beafis fo much as the Europeans do in their drefs.
They are like wife ready at any time when there is oc€afion for it, to go barefoot, and crawl foftly upon
their bellies, till they come within a proper difiance of
the animal. Moreover, when the bnffalo at length is
irritated, the Hottentots can much eaGer efcape from
the danger which threatens them than a Chriflian. I
myfelf, 011 another occafion, faw two Hottentots run
with amazing fwifmefs when a buffalo was in purfuit
ef tbem. It was not without the greatefi difcontent
en the part of my Hottentots that I made a draught
and took the dimenfions of this buffalo; thus preventing them, in the mean while, from falling aboard of
the fleih. Neither did they afterwards delay one moIncnt to cnt a few !lices off and broil them. They
likewife laid two bones on the fire to broil, for the fake
of the marrow. After this they began to take out
ihe entrails,_ which, according, to the t.eIl:imony of my
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Hottentots, perfed:ly refembled thofe of an ox: the
!lot._
buffalo'S, however, are much larger, and take up more ~
rOOID, and indeed gave us no little trouble in clearing
them away; for the diameter of this creature's body
was fnIl three feet.
" Upon the whole, the fize of the buffalo was as
follows: the length eight feet, the height five and a.
half, and the fore legs two feet and a half long; the
larger hoofs were five inches over; from the tip of the
muzzle to the horns was twenty-two inches. This
animal in iliape, as may be feen in the plate, very much Plate (:~4
refembled the common ox; but the buffalo has much
frouter limbs, in proportion to its heighth and length.
Their fetlocks hang likewife neanr to the ground.
The horns are fingular, both in their form and pofition: the bafes of them are thirteen inches bruad, anll
are only an inch difiant from each other; by which
means, there is formed between them a narrow channel or furrow, in a great meafure bare of hair. Me:l.furing them from this fllrrow, the horns rife up in a
fpherical form, with an elevation of three inches at
mofi. In this way they extend over a great pan of
the head, viz. from the nape of the neck to the difrance of three and a half inches from the eyes; fo
that the pan from which they grow out, does not occupy a {pace of lefs than 18 or 20 inches in circumference. From hence bending down on cach fide of
the necl\, and becoming more cy lindrical by degrees,
they each of them form a curve, the convex pan of
which is turned towards the ground, and the point up
in the air; whit'h, however, at the fame time is generally inclined backwards. The difrance between the
points of the horns is frequently above five feet; the
colour of them is black; and the fnrface, to within abont a third pan of them, meafllred from the bafe, is
very rough and craggy, with cavities fometimes an
inch deep. Neither there cavities, nor the elevations
which are formed between them, appear to be at all
accidental, as there is a tolerable fimilarity between
thefe excrefcences, though they are very different in
different buffaloes. TIle ears are a foot in length,
fomewhat pendant, and in a great meafure covered and
defended by the lower edges of the l1Orns. The edges
of the ears are notched and fhrivelled up in divers
ways, which probably proceeds from the wounds thefe
creatures frequently receive in their battles with each
other, and from the rents they get in the briars and
almofr impenetrable thickets through which they pafs,
together with other cafualties of that nature: Though
feveral Hou:entots have been induced from thence to.
imagine, that the buffaloes belonged to certain fupernatural beings, who marked thefe animals in this manner for their own cattle. By way of naming thefe beings to me, they made ufe of the word dUJvel, which
means devil.
"The hairs of the bllffalo are of a dark brown co10llr, about an inch long; harlh; and on fuch males as
are advanced in years, very thin, efpecially on the
middle of the fides of the belly: hence they appear
at fome difiance as if they were gin with a belt; and
what <:ontributes not a little to this appearance is, that
the buffaloes in general are very fond of rolling in the
mire. The hairs on the knees are in mofi buffaloes
fomewhat longer than thofe on the refi of the bocly~
and lie as it were in whirls.. The eyes are fOlllewhat
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bnff;do. The lea£l that ought to be t&d for tbis purDos.
pofe Ihonld weigh two ounccs ann a quarter.
~
" My Hottentots thowed fa much diligence and
zeal both in cutting up and eating this beaH, that the
encouragement and £limnlati~n which is othcrwire frequently l1tce{[ary to fet their l1L1ggia1 and heavy foub
in morion, would on this occafion haye been qllite fuperfiuois. Thcy drove the waggoll then lip to the
place where the beal1 lay, and loaded it with the beft
and fatte£l part of the f1dh. The raw hide, which
was of cOlluderable weight and extent, \,'as tied under
the waggon till it [honld be wanted, and the two
remOlining legs or marrow-bones were fa£lcned to each
fide of the body of the waggon. Notwithflanding thi s,
our Bofhies-men Lad each of them loaded themfc!ves
with a 'luantity of nips of fldh made up into bllndler..
Thus covered lip to the eyes and ears in meat, we
ma<le a fingular appearance, which might have given
any traveller who had happened to paf3 tbat way the
idea of a walking flelh market. As we proceeded OIl
our journey, a fwarm of other carnivorous animals is a
conlidcrable l1l)mber, viz. e;jgles, falcons, and common
hawks, were feen loon afterwards (0 occupy aliI' placeI'
about the buffalo's remains; though we faw none of
them either in the trees or flying about in the air lill
we had got to the dil1ance of a few guu-1hots from the
fpot."
Another lllllltpf this formidable animal he afterwards
defcribes as follows: "There was now again a great
fcarcity of meat in the waggon; for which reafon my
Hottentots began to grumble, and reminded me that
we ought not to wa£le fo much of our time in looking
after infects and plants, bllt give a betler look out after
the game. At the fame time they pointed to a neighbouring dale over-run with wood, at the upper edge of
which, at the di£lance of a mile and a quarter from the
fpot where we then were, they had feen feveral buffaloes. Accordingly we went thither; but though our
f;Jtigue was lelTened by our Hottentots carrying our
guns for us up a hill, yet we were quite out of brealh
and overcome by the heat of the fun before we got up to
it. Yet, what even now appears to me Il matter of
wonder is, that as foon as we had got a glimpfe of the
game, all this languor left us in an in£lanr. In fact
we each of llS £lrove to tire before the other, fa that w~
feemed entirely to have lo£l fight of a1\ prudence and
caution. When we advanced to within twenty or
thirty paces of the bea£l, and confequently were perhaps likewife in fome degree actuated by 0111' fears, we
difcharged our pieces pretty nearly at the fame time;
while the buffalo, who was upon rather lower ground
than we were, behind a thin fcambling bulb, ieemed tg
turn his head round in order to make towards us. In
the mean while, however, the moment we had difcharged our guns, we had the pleafure to fee him fall, and
direCtly afterwards run down into the thickeft part of
the wood. This induced us to hope, that our fuot
had proved mortal; for which reafon, we had the imprudence to follow him down into the clofe thickets,
where luckily for us we cOlo1ld get no farther. We
had, however, as we found afterwan\s, only hit tbe
hindmo£l part of the chine, where the halls, which lay
at the di£lance of three inches from each other, had
been !hivered t<!l pieces again£l the bones. In the
31" 2
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This, together

'--v---t with the ncar fituation of them to the bafes of the

horns which hang fomewhat over its pendant dangling
ear~ 'and its ufllal method of holding its head inclined
to one fide, gives the buffJlo a fierce and treacherous
afpect. The difpolition likewife of the animal feems
w correfpond witb its countenance. He may in fome
f<m be called treacherolls, as he is wont to hide himfelf among the trees, and fland there lkl1lking till f,)]]1ebody happens to come very near him, \\'11tn l,e rnlhes
out at once into tbe road, and \lttacks them. This
animal likewife deferves the appellation of fierce and
cruel; as it has been remarked, that, not content with
throwing down and killing the perron whom he ottta.cks, he £lands over him afterwards, in order to
trample upon him with his hoofs and heels, at the
fame time crulhing hirn with his knees, and with his
horns and teeth tearing to pieces and mangling the
whole bQdy, and £lripping off tbe lkin by licking it
with his tongue. This, however, he does not do all at
once, but at intervals, going away between whiles to
fame di£lance off. Notwithll:anding all this, the bnffalo will bear to be hunted; though lometimes he will
turn and hunt his purfuer, whofe only dependence ill
that cafe is upon the fwifmefs of his £leed. The fure£l
way to efcape from him is to ride up fome hill, as the
great bulk of the buffalo's body, like thllt of the elephant, is a weight fufficient to prevent him from being
able to vie with the llender and fine limbed horfe in
fwiftners; though, all the other hand, the buffalo, in
going down hill, gets on much fafter than the horfe ;
a faCt to which I have more than once been an eyewitnefs.
" The f1efh of the buffalo is coarfe and not very fat,
but full of juice, and of a high and not difagreeable
flavour. The hide is thick and tough, and is in great
reque£l with the farmers for thongs and harnelTes. Of
it we made the only halters that can be depended upon
for fecuring our horfes and oxen; fo that thefe bea£ls
c~nnot get loofe by fnapping them afunder, which they
are otherwife apt to do when the lions and wolves
make their appearance in the neighbourhood. Every
fuch halter ~bould be a finger and an half in breadth
and abollt three yards long, and are fold a good way lip
in the country for a quarter of a rix-dollar a-piece.
" The hide of the buffalo we 11ad now iliot, after it
had been drelTed in fame fort by my Hottentots, by
being £lretched out and fal ted a little, a,.nd afterwards
half dried, ferved to make a pair of new four-plaited
traces for my waggon. We obferved, that the baH
had hit the lower part of the neck, and entered the
lungs: where though it did not feem to ha ve £lruck
again£l any bone, and though it was alloyed with the
ufua} quantity of tin, it was yet fOllnd to be pretty
much flattened. In other buffaloes that we {hot fince,
I have fometimes fonnd the balls, thollgh alloyed with
tin, {!livered into feveral pieces again£l th e bones in the
internal pans, or at leaH very much flattened. It is
not, therefore, worth while to fet about {hooting the
buffalo with balls made of lead only, for they will feldom be able to petletrate into thofe pans where they
are likely to prove mortal. Bdides being polTeiIi::d of
the degree of hardnefs requifite, a hall {hollid be of a
tolerable fize, in order to kill fo large an animal as the
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",ean while c)ur temerity, wldch chiefly proceeded from
illlrry and i.;;norance, was confidered by the Hottentots as a pr:lvf of [pirit and intrepidity hardly to be
egnall'!d; 0<1 which account, from that infiant they
ever arter appeared to entertain an infinitely higher opinion of Ollr conrage than they had ever done before.
Several of Ollr Hottentots now came to us, and threw
frones down into the dale, though without fuccefs, in
order to find out by the bel10wings of the beaft
whither he had retired: afterwards, however, hefeemed to have plucked up his courage; for he came up at
lafi out of the dale of his own accord to the ikirts of
the wooo, and placed himfelf fo as to have a full view
of llS on the fpot where we were refiing ourfelves
. fomewhat higher up: his intention wa'S, in all probability, and in the opinion of our old fportfmen, to revenge himfelf on us, if we had not happened to fee
him in time, and fired at him direCl:ly. What, perhaps, in fome meafure put a ftop to his boldnefs was,
that we frood on higher ground than he did: for feveral veteran fportfmen have affured me of it as a faCt,
that they know from experience, that the buffaloes do
not willingly venture to afcend any hill or eminence in
order to attack anyone. The third fuot, which afterwards was obferved to have en'tered at the belly, was
fatal. This occafioned the buffaloe to take llimfelf
down again into the vale, dyeing the ground and bufues
all the way he went with his blood. Though fiill hot
upon the chafe, yet we advanced with the greatefr
caution, accompanied by two of our Hottentots, thro'
the thin and more perviolls part of the wood, where
th.:: buffalo had taken refuge. He was advancing agaLl in order to attack fome of 11S, when Mr Immelman, from the place where he was,pofl:ed, fhot him in
the lungs. Notwithfianding this, he had frill ftrength
enough left to make a circuit of a hundred and fifty
paces, before we heard him fall: during his fall, and
before he died, he bellowed in a moll: frupendous manner; and this death-fong of his infpired everyone of
us with joy, on account of the viCtory we had gained:
and fo thoroughly fieeled is frequently the hnlllan
heart againil the fufferings of the brnte creation, that
we haftened forwards, in order to enjoy the pleafure of
feeing the buffalo ftrllggle with the pangs of death.
I happened to be the foremoft amongft them; but
think it impoffible for anguifu, accompanied by a fav~ge fierccnefs, to be painted in fironger colours than
they were in the countenance of this buffalo. I was
within ten fieps of him when he perceived me, and bellowing raifed himfelf again fuddenly on his legs. I
11ad reafon to believe fince, that I was at the time very
much frightened; for before I could well take my
aim, I fired off my gun, and the fuot miifed the whole
of his hllge body, and only hit him in the hind legs, as
we afterwards difcovered by the fize of the ball. Immediately on this I flew away like lightning, in order to look out for fome tree to dim b up into. NotwitlIfianding the. t~dions prolixity it might occafion
me to be guitty of, I thought the beft and readieft me.
thod of giving my reader an idea of the nature of this
animal, and of the method of hunting it, as well as of
other contingent circl11nfiances, would be to adduce an
inft,lllce or two of what occnrred during the chace.
My Hottentots Cllt up the buffalo with their ufual.
alacrity aud ardour j but as they had a great way to
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carry the t1dh to the waggon, they took it thither ill
a rather unnfual way. This was as follows: they cut
ont large flip of flefu, whole and entire, with holes in
the middle, wide enough for them to put their heads
and arms through, and loaded themfelves with it in thili
manner before, behind, and on every fide of them; the
m eat all the while dangling about their bodies in a
. manner ludicrous enong,.b, though not much adapted t..
create an appetite in the fpeCtator. In this way, their
hands being entirely difengaged, excepting that each.
man carried a ftick, they clambered IIp the brow of
the hill that overhung the vale, and thus walked OR
towar~s the waggon, whither one might trace them all
the way by the bloed."
IV. The GRUNNIENS, or hog-cow, has cylindrical
horns bent backwards. The body is [0 hairy, that the
hair hangs down upon its knees like a goat. The colour of the body is black, but the front is white.
It has briftles on its back, tail, and hind legs, and it
grunts like an hog. It is an inhabitant of the north of
Alia.
a, A variety of this fpecies is the Indian ox, with a
vafi hump on the fuonlders. They differ much in fize
and in the form of their horns. Some are very large,
and of a reddifu colonr; with l10rns fuort, and bending
clofe to the neck; others very fmall, with horns almofl:
upright, bending a little forward. In Surat is aminute
kind not bigger than a great dog, which have a very
fierce look, and are ufed to draw children in fmall carts.
In Celebes is a fmall fpecies not bigger than a middlefized {heep, called Anoa, very fierce and wild, of a dark
afh-colour, inhabiting the rocks. Mr LoteE, when in
India, put fome of them into a paddock, and in one
night's time they killed 14 or IS of his deer, by ripping up their bellies.
V. The BUBAL us, or common buffalo, has large black
horns bent backward and inwards, and plain before. The
hair on the back is very hard, but thinly fcattered over
the body. It is a native of Alia; but they are tamed
in Italy, and nfed for the fame pupofes as black ~attle
in other countries. They draw carriages, and are
guided by a rope tied to a frring thru11: through their
nofes. This buffalo is larger than an ox, has a thicker
body> and a very hard hide. His pace is lIow; but
he will carry a great bl1rden. They feed in herds like
cows; and yield plenty of milk, of which very good
butter and cheefe is made. Theil' flefu is pretty good,
but not to be compared to beef. The wild buffalo is a
very fierce and dangerous animal; be often attacks travellers, and tears them in pieces. However, they arc
not fo much to be feared in woods as in the plains
becaufe their horns whi~h ~re fometimes ten feet long:
are apt to be entangled 111 the branche~ of trees, which
gives thofe who are furprifed by them time to efcape.
They are excellent fwimmers, and will crofs the largefl:
rivers without any difficulty. They run wild in great
troops on the coaft of Malabar; for which reafon 11:rangel's are allowed to hunt and kill them at pleafure.
VI. The INDICUS, or little Indianboffalo, has horns
fuorter than its ears, a bunch on its back, and no mane.
It is about the fize of a calf fix nionths old, and ufed in
the Eafi-Indies for drawing coaches.
BOS, in antiquity, was peculiarly ufed for an ancient
Greek lilver coin, which was didrachmztJ, or equivalent to, two drachms. It was fo called as having on it
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the impreffion of all ox, .and chie~y obtaine? among
the Athenians and Dt:imns; belllg fomctllnes alfo
~ firuck "f gold. From this arofe the phraf~ Eo! in lii/gua, applied to thofe who had taken bnhes to hold
their tongue.
BOSA, a maritime town in the wefiern part of the
Wand of Sardinia, with a cafile, a good port, and a
bifhop's fee. It is feated on the river Bofa, to the
llorth-eafi of an ifland of the fame namc; and has good
faIt-pits. E. Long. 8. 30. N. Lat. 40. 19.
BOSCAGE, the f<lome with a grove or thicket.
BOSCAGE, in a law fenfe, is that food which trees
yield to cattle; as mail:.&c.BntManwoodfays.to
be quit of bofcage is to be difcharged of 11aying any
duty for windfall wood in the forefi.
BOSCAGE, among painters, denotes a lalldfcape reprelcnting much wood and trees.
BOSCAN (John), a Spanilh poet of the 16th century, born at Barcelona. He was the friend of GarcilalT'o de Viga, another Spanifh poet. Thefe two
were the nrfi who made any great improvement in
the poetry of their nation, and their pieces were printed together. Bofean, who died about the year 1542,
principally iilcceeded ill fonnets.
BOSCAWEN (Edward), a brave Britifh admiral,
was the fecond fan of Hngh late lord vifcGunt Falmomh. Having early entered into the navy, he was,
in 1740, captain of the Shoreham; and behaved with
great intrepidity as a volunteer under admiral Vernon,
at the taking of Porto Bello. At the liege of Carthagena, in March 1740-I, he had the command of a
party of feamen who refolntely attacked and took a
battery of 15 twenly-four ponndcrs, though expofed
to the fire of another fort of five guns. Lord Aubrey
Beauclerk being killed at the attack of Boca-Chica,
captain Bofcawen fucceeded him in the command of
the prince Frederic of 70 gnns. In May 1742, he
returned to England, and married Frances daughter
of William Glanville, Efq; and the fame year was elected reprefc:ntative for Truro in Cornwall. In 1744,
he was made captain of the Dreadnought of 60 guns;
and' foon after he took the Media, a French man of
war commanded by M. Hoqnarr, the firfi king's !hip
taken in that war. May 3. 1747, he iignalized himfelf under the admirals Anfon and Warren, in an engagemc:m with the French fleet off Cape Finifierre,
and was wounded in the fhoulder with a muiket ball.
Here M. Hoquart, who then commanded the Diamond of 56 guns, again became his prifoner.; and all
the {<'rench 111ips of war, which were ten in number,
were taken. On the 15th of July, he was made rearadmiral of the blnr, and commander in chief of the
land and fea forces employed on an expedition to the
Eafi Indies; and, on the 4th of November, failed from
St Helen's, with fix {hips of the line, five frigates, and
2000 foldiers. On the 29th of Jnly 1748, he arrived
at St David's, and foon after laid £iege to Pondicherry ;
but the men growing fickly, and the monfooRs being
expeCted, the liege was raifed, and Mr Bofcawen !howed himfelf as much the general as the admiral in his
retreat. Soon after he had news of the peace, and
MadraCs was delivered up to him by the French. In
April 1750, he arrived at St Helen's in the Exeter, and
found that in his abfence he had been appointed rear:r,ofa
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admiral of the white. He was the next yeJr made one BOlch,
of the lords commiffioners of the admiralty, and chofenllofchaerts.
an elder brother of the Trinity-houfe. In ]<'ebruary ~
1755, he was appointed vice-admiral of the blue. On
the 19th of April, failing in order to intercept a French
fquadron bound to North America, he fell in with the
Alcide and Leys of 64 guns each, whieh were both
taken; 'On this occation M. Hoquart became his prifoner a third time, and he returned to Spithead with
his prizes and 1500 prifoners. In 1756, he was appointed vice-admiral of the white; and in 1758, admiralof the blue, and commander in chief of the expedition to Cape Breton; when, in conjnnClion \\ ith general Amherit, and a body of troops from New England, the important fortrefs of LOlliibonrg and the
whole Wand of Cape Breton was taken, for which he
afterwards received the thanks of the Honfe of Commons. In 1759, being appointed to command in the
Mediterranean, he arrived at Gibraltar, where hearillg
that the Toulon fleet, under M. de la Clue, had palT'tJ
the Straits, in order to join that at Brefi, he got und.er
fail, and on the 18th of Auguil: faw, purfued, and t'llgaged the enemy. His !hip, the Namur of 90 gUlls~
lofing her main-mafi, he fhifted his flag to the: Newark; and, after a fharp engagement, took three large
{hips, and burnt two in Lagos-bay, and the fame year
arrived at Spithead with his prizes and 2000 pri[oners.
On December 8. 1760, he was appointed general of
the marines with a falary fif L. 3000 per amttllll, and
was alfo fworn one of the privy-council. He died in
17 6 1.
BOSCH (Jacob Vanden), a painter of fiilllife, was.
born at Amflel'dam in 1636, and painted fummel"
fruits of various kinds, peaches, pears, apples, plums,.
neCtarines, and cherries, with extraordinary neatncfs
of pencil. He painted all his objeCts after nature, and
im itated every fort of fruit, with fo great truth and d eljcacy, with fuch natural and tranfparent colour, that they
appeared delicious, andalmoil: real. He died in 1676.
BOSCHAERTS (Thomas Willeborts), a celebrated paifHer, was born at Bergen-op-zoom; and,
like the great painters who flouri!hed at that time, began to draw, when very young, in the books that were'
intended for other fiudies. Preferring his pencil to
every thing eIfe, he drew his own picture, by his refemblance in a looking-glafs, f<> like, that thofe whofaw it were afionil1H:d. This he did before he had the
leafi infiruction from anyone, and when he was only
12 years of age. Upon this his parents fent him to a.
mafier, that he might foll.ow the bent of his genins;
hilt his firfi mafier being only an indifferent painter,
and incapable of fatisfying his earnefi defire of learning, he left him, and engaged himfelf with Gerard Segers; nnder whom, after four years praCtice, l1e proved
a mofi accoml'lifhed artifi. Antwerp being at that
time th e [eat of arts,. wh ere there was a conflux of the'
moil: eminent painters, he thought it the fittefi place
for his improvement; and there executed fuch a nnmber of noble pieces as added greatly to the fplendor of
that wealthy city. In 1642., Henry Frederick prince
of Orange, and his fon prince 'ViUiam, employed him
in their fervice ; in which lie continued feveral years,
and made thofe excellent pieces that are to be feen in
that prince's palace at the Hague an.d other parts of
Holla....'1d".
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Holland, and painted portraits for moft of the perfons
\I
of quality that were then living. He died in the flower
n ,!hie,- of his age, in 1670.
~
BOSCO, or BOSCHI, a town of Italy, in the Milanefe, feated on the river Orbe. E. Long. 9. 44. N. Lat.
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BOSCOI or Bosc I, in ecc1eLiaftical hifiory, denotes a fpecies or tribe of monks in Palefiine, who fed
-on grafs like the beafis of tBe field. The word is
Greek, f!-Oa"l<OI, q. d. "grazers;" formed from /Joa"l<fAJ,
paflo, H I feed." The Bofcoi are rankod among the
number of Adamites, not fo much on accollnt of their
habit, as food. They took 110 care about provifion ;
but when eating-time came, or any of them was hungry, went into the fields, with each his knife in his
hand, and gathered and eat what he could find.
BOSEA, GOLDEN-ROD TREE: A genus of the digynia order, belonging to the pentandria c1afs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking under the nd
,erdcr, Scabridte. The calyx is pentaphyllous; there
is no corolla; and the berry is monofpermous. Of
this genus there is but one fpecies, viz. the yervamora.
This is a native of the Canary iilands, and alfo oC
fome of the Caribbees. It hath been long an illhabitant of the Britilh botanic gardens, but hath never
been obferved to flower in that country. It is a pretty
firong woody !hrub, growing with a ftem as large as a
middling perfon's leg; the branches come out very irregular, and make confiderable fhoots every fammer,
which lhould be fhortened in the fpring. Thefe branches
retain their leaves till towards the fpring, when they
fall away, and new leaves are produced in their place.
It may be propagated by cuttings planted in the
fpring; and the plants mufi be houfed in winter, for
they are too tender to bear the open air at that feafon
-of the year.
BOSHIES-MEN, a fpecies of Hottentots, fo cal·
led, according to Dr Sparrman, from their dwelling in
woody or mountainous places. They are fworn enemies to a pa!j:01'al life. Some of their maxims are to
live on hunting and plunder, and never to keep any a·
nimal alive for the fpace of one night. By this means
t'hey render themfe1ves odious to the refi of the inhabitants of tbe Cape; and are purfued and exterminated
1ike the wild beai1:s, whofe manners they have afIilmed.
Others of tllem again are kept alive, and made ilaves
of. Their weapons are poifoned arrows, which !hot
out of a fmall bow will fly to the diflance of 200
paces, and will hit a mark with a tolerable degree of
certainty at the difiance of 50 or even 100 paces. From
this dii1:ance they can by fiealth, as it were, convey
death to the game they hunt for food" as well as to
their foes, and even to fo large and tremendous a beaft
a.s the lion; this noble animallhus falling by a weapon
which perhaps it defpifed, or even did not take notice
>of. The Hottentot, in the me:m time, concealed and
fafe in his ambulli, is abfolmely certain of the operation of his poifon, which he always culls of the moft
virulent kind; and it is faid he has only to wait a few
minutes in order to fee the wild beafi langlliil1 and die.
The dwellings of thefe foes to a pafiorallife are generally not more agreeable than their maxims and manners. Like the wild beafis, bullies and clifts in rocks
by turns ferve them inftead of hOllfes; and fome of
it,hem are faid to be fo far worfe than beafis, that their
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foil lias been found clofe by their habitations. A great nofhi(s~
many 0'£ dlem are entirely uaked ; but fuch as have men.
been able to procure the fkin of any (ort of animal, ~
great or fmall, c"ver their bodies with it from the
ihoulders downwards as far as it will reach, wearing it
till it falls off their hacks in rags. As itTnorant of agriculture a~ apes and monkies, like the;;; they are obliged to wander about over hills and dales after cerraia
wild roots, berries, and plants (which they eat raw),
in order to fufiain a life that this miferable food would
foon extinguifu and defiroy ~ere they ufed to better
fare. Their table, however, is fometimes compofed
of feveral other diOles, among which may be reckoned..
the larvre of infects, or that kind of caterpillars from
which butterflies are generated; and in like manner a
fort of whire ants (the termes), grafshoppers, fnakes,
and fame forts of fpiders. With all thefe changes of
diet, the Bo!hies-man is neverthelefs frequently in
want, and fami!hed to fuch a degree as to wafie almoft
to a ihadow. "It was with no fmall aftonifhment
(fays Dr Spal'rman), that I for [he firfi time faw in
Lange Kloof a lad belongiag to this race of men with
his face, arms, legs, and body, fo monfironily fmall
and withered, that I could not have been induced to
fuppofe but that he had been brought to that fiate by
the fever tllat was epidemic in thofe parts, had I not
feen him at the fame time run like a lapwing. It reo
quired but a few weeks to bring one of thefe ftarvelings
to a thriving fiate, and even to make him fat; their
fiomaclJs being ftrong enough to digcft the great quantity of food with which they are crammed, as they
may rather be faid to bolt thoo eat. It fometimes
happens indeed that they cannot long retain what they
have taken in ; but this circum fiance, it is faiel, does
not, hinder them from beginning again upon a new
fcore."
The callture of ilaves from among this race of melt
is by no means difficult; and is effeCted (Dr Sparrman
informs us) in the following manner. "Several farmers that are in want of fervants join together and
take a journey to tlJ3t part of the country wlJere the
Bo!hies-men live. They themfelves, as well as their
Lego-Hottelltots, or elfe fuch Bo!hies-men as have
been caught fome time before, and have been trained
np to fidelity in their fervice, eneleavour to fpy out
where the wild Bofhies-men have their haunts. This
is beft difcoveredby the fmoke of their fires. They
are found in focieties from 10 to 50 and 100, reckoning grea! and fman together_ Notwithfianding this,
the farmers will venture in a dark night to fet upon
them with fix or eight people, which they contrive to
do by previouily ftationing themfelves at fome difiance
round about the craal. They then give the alarm by
firing a gun or two. By this means there is fuch a
confiernation fpread over the whole body of thefe favages, that it is only the mofi bold and intelligent among them that have the courage to break through
the circle and fieal off. Thefe the captors are glad
enough to get rid of at [0 eafy a rate; being better
pleafed with thofe that are ftupid, timorons, and truck
with amazement, and who confeqllently allow themfelves to be taken and carried into bondage. They arc,
however, at firft treated by gentle methods; lbat is,
the viCtors intermix the faireft promifes with their
threats, ,and endeavour, jf pofiible, to !hoot forne of
the
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DolMes- the larger kinds of game f?r their prifoners, fuch. as
men.
buffaloes fea-cows, and the like. Such agreeable baIts,
'--v---' together'with a liltle to~JCCO, fooll indLlce them, ~on
tiuLlally cockered and tealled as they are, to go with a
tolerable degree of cheerfulnels to the colonill's place
of abode. There this luxurious junketting upon meat
and fat is exchanged for mnrc moderate portions, canfitling for the molt pan of bllltcr milk, frumenty, and
llafty.puddillg. This diet, neverthclefs, makes the Boihies.man fat in a few weeks. However, he foon finds
his good living embittered by the maundering and
grnmbling of his mailer. and miiln:fs. The words
t'guzeri and t'gltnatji, whIch perhaps are bell tranf}ated by thofe of " young lorct:fcr" and" imp," are
expreflions which he lllufi frequently pLlt np with, and
fometimes a few curfes and blows into the bargain; and
this for neglect, remiifnefs, or idlenefs; which lall failure, if it cannot be faid to be born with him, is however in a manner naturalifed in him. So that, both by
na[LIre and cunom deteiling all manner of labour, and
now from his greater corpulency becoming fiillmore
1101hfLll, and having befides been ufed to a wandering
life fubject to no controul, he moil fenlibly feels the want
of his liherty. No wonder, then, that he generally
endeavours to regain it by making his efcape: but
what is really a fuhj.:ct for wonder is, that when one
of thefe poor devils runs away frol11 his fervice, or
more llroperly bondage, he never takes with him any
thing that docs not belong to him. This is an infiance of moderation in the favages towards their tyrants which is univerfally attefied, and at the fame
time praifed and admired by the colonifis themfelves ;
which, however, I cannot eafily reconcile with what
J have learned of the human heart. It is in confequence of their fearing to meet with harder ufage in
cafe they lhould be retaken? Thus far, however, is
certain, that none of this fpecies of Hottentots are
much given to violence or revenge. Free from many
wants and de!ires that torment the refi of mankind,
they are little, if at all, addicted to thieving, if we
except brandy, victuals, and tobacco. It is not improbable, likewife, that the advantages accruing from
a theft may be overlooked by them, when theirthoughts
are taken up with regaining their liberty, the greateft
of all treafures. It is neceifary to obferve here, that
fome of the Hottentots or Bofhies-men, who are thus
forced into the fervice of the coloniHs, live in fmall
focieties peaceably and quietly in defert tracts, where
the colonifis cannot calily come at t11em, and are fometimes in the poifeiIion of a few cows. Thefe people probably originate from Bolhies-men who have run away
from the colonifis fervice.
" I mufi cORfefs (continues our author), that the
Eofhies-men in fome huibandmens fervice are treated
in the gentlefi manner, and perhaps even without ever
11aving a harlh word given them; live very well with
regard to provifions; are well olad, relatively to their
condition in life; and are very comfortahly lodged, in
comparifon of what others are, in their own firaw cottages. The chief of their hufinefs perhaps conlifis
in tendiIlg a herd of cattle or flock of fueep during
the heat of the day, when they have an opportunity
of getting into a gentle fiate of intoxication by fmo-·
king tobacco; a ~ate which excitea in them fenfationa_
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of as agreeable a natnre as the frenzy produced by fIJI- Bufm
riruous liquors and opium ftems to afford 10 many 0II
thers, who are never at eafe bLlt when they' can procnre Bofphorns.
to themfelves this delicious pleafure. And yet, though ' - - y - - '
they may tll:iS agreeably pafs away the otherwife tecHous hours of their lives in fmoking and fleep, they neverthelefs generally rLlll away. The colonifl:s wonder
at this, as a procedure entirely devoid of reafon ; without perceiving that in fa doing they fuppofe the Hottelltots not endued with a delire, which has its immediate
foundation in nature, and which is comlllon to the human race, and even to mofi brute animals, viz. an earnefilonging after their birth-place and families, and
efpeciaUy after their liberty.
" The Have bulinefs, that violent olltrage to the
natural rights of mankind, always ill itfelf a crime,
and which leads to all manner of mifdemeanors and
wickednefs, is exercifed by [he coloniils in general with
a cruelty towards the nation of Bolhies-mcn which
merits the abhorrence of everyone; though I have
been told that they pique themfelves upon it : and not
only is the capture of thofe Hottentots conlidered by
them merely as a party of pleafure, but in cold blood
they defiroy the bands which nature has knit between
huibands and their wives and children. Not cvntent,
for infiance, with having torn an unhappy woman from.
the embraces of her liuiliand, her only protection and
comfort, they endeavour all they can, and that chiefly
at night, to deprive her likewife of her infanrs; for
it has been obferved, that the mothers can feldom perfllade themfelves 10 flee from their tender offspring.
The amiable tendernefs of the mother, which perhaps
glows with a more lively flame in [he breafi of this
poor heathen than in thofe of her ChriHian tyrants,.
is the very circumfiance laid hold on by their perfecuton in order to rivet the chains of this wretched fe-male fo much the fafier. There are fame mothers,
however, that fet themfelves free, when they have loft
all hopes of faving their children. After having madetheir efcape, they fometimes keep fecretly about the
neighbourhood, in hopes of finding fome opportnnity
of recovering their infants again."
BOSNA SERAGo,alarge and firongtownofTurkey
in Europe, and capital of the province of Bofnia. E.
Long. 18.57. N. Lat. 44. 40.
BOSNIA, a province of Tllrkey in Europe, feated
lletween Sc1avonia and Dalmatia. It belongs entirely
to the Turks; but they were on the point of being expelled from it by the Chrifiians, when the Spaniards
invaded Sicily, and Illbliged the emperor to conclude
the peace of Paifarowitz in 1718, by which he gave up'
Bofnia tothe Turks. It is 200 miles in length, and 7)'
in breadth. It is a barren country, and but little cultivated; the principal revenue arifing chiefly from the
filver mines. Among the game there are falcons,.
which are held in gl'eat efieem.
BOSPHORUS, or Bospeaus, in geograplly, a.
long and narrow fea, which·, it is fuppofed a bullock
may fwim over. In a more general fcnfe, it is a long'
narrow fea running in· between two lands, or feparating
two continents, and by which· two feas, or a gulpl1 and
a fea, are made to communicate with each other: In
which fenfe, bofphorus amounts to the fame with what
we otheIwife call an. arm of the fea.1 channel, or 1l:rait ;
thfL
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Bofquett the Ita1iall~, faro;
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the Latins, fretum; and the
French, pas, manche. The word is Greek, fl-oO'""opo~,
~ formed from fl-~~ "bullock," and $'opo~ " paffage."
The name boJPhorus, is chiefly confined to two
frraits in the Mediterranean fea, viz. the boJPhorus of
'Thrace, commonly called the Jlraits ofConjfantinople,
or chamlet ~f the Black Sea; and the Cimmerian or
Scythian bofphorus, fo called, it feems, from irs refemblance to the Thracian; now more commonly the
firaits of Kapha, or Kiderieri, from two cities frandiug on. it.
The origin of the name is better agreed on than the
reafon why it was firfr given to the Thracian bofphorU5. Nymphius tells us, on the auth€lrity of Accarion,
that the Phrygians, deliring to pafs the Thracian frrait,
built a veffel, on whofe prow was the figure of a bullock; and which was hence culled fl-~c, "bullock;"
and ferved them for a ferry-boal. Dionylills, Valerius
Flaccus, Callimachus, Apollodorus,Marce1linus, &c.
fay, that 10, being transferred into a cow by Juno,
pa{fed this ilrait fwimming, which hence was called
boJphGrtlS. Arrian tells llS, that the Phrygians were
enjoined by the oracle, to follow the ront which a bullock fhonld mark ont to them; and that, upon ilirring
one up, it jumped into the fea to avoid their pnrfnit,
and fwam over this ftrait. Others fay, that an ox, tormented by a gad-fly, threw itfelf in, and fwam over:
and others, that anciemtly the inhabitants of thefe
coafls, when they would pafs over, joined little boats
together, and had them drawn over by bullocks, &c.
BOSQ..UETS, ill gardening, groves fo called from
bofihetto, an Italian word which lignifies a iittle wood.
They are compartments in gardens formed by branches
of tree's difpofed either regularly in rows, er wildly and
irregularly, according to the fancy of the owner. A
bofquct is either a plot of ground inc10fed with palifadoes of horn beam, the middle of it being filled with
tall trees, as elm or the like, the tops of which make
a mft or plume; or it conlifis only of high trees, as
hor[e-chufnut, elm, &c. The grol'lud fuould be kept
very fmooth and rolled, or elfe covered with grafs, after the manner of green plots. In planting bofquets, care
iliould be taken to mix the trees which produce their
leaves of different !hapes, and various !hades of green,
and hoary or meally leaves, fo as to afford an agreeable
profpeCt. Bofquets are 6nly proper for fpacious gardens, and require a great expence to keep them up.
BOSSAGE, in architeCture, a term ufed for any
flone that has a projeCtllre, and is laid rough in a building, to be afterwards carved into mouldings, capitals,
coats of arms, &c. Bo{fage is alfo that which is otherwile called ruJlicwork; andconfifis of ftones which advance beyond the naked, or level of the building, by
reafon of indentures or channels left in the joinings.
Thefe are chiefly ufed in the corners of edifices, and
thence called ruflic quoins. Thecavities or indentures
are fomerimes ronnd, fometimes chain-framed, or bevelled, fometimes in a diamond form, fometimes inclofed
with a cavetto, and fometimes with a lifrel.
BOSSE (Abraham), an able engraver, born at
Tours, was well fkilledin perfpective and architecture.
Be wrote two treatifes, which are efleemed ; the one
on the manner of deiigning, and the other upon engraving.
.
BOSSINEY, or BOSS-CASTLE, a. town of Corn~
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wall, in England, which.feFlds two members to parliaDo1t'loI·
ment. W. Long. 5. o. N. Lat. 50. 40.
~ b
BOSSU (Rene Ie), born at Paris in 1631, was ad- ~
mitted a canon regular in the abbey of St Geneyieve,
in 1649; and after a year's probation, took the habit.
He taught polite literature with great fuccefs in feveral
religious houfes for 12 years, when he gave up the taik
for retirement. He then publilhed a parallel bet\vixt
the principles of Ariflotle's natural philofophy and
thofe of Des Cartes, ,,·ith a view to reconcile them;
which was but indifferently received. His next treatife was on epic poetry; which Boileau declared one
of the beft cpmpoiitions on thar fubjeCt in the French
langnage, and which produced a great friendfuip between them. He died in 1680, and left a great number of MSS. which are kept in the abbey of St John de
Chartres.
BOSSUET (James Benigne), bi!hop of Meux,
was born at Dijon,- on the 27th of September, 1627.
He diflinguilhc:d himfe1f by his preaching, anG the
zeal he difcovered in his endeavours to bring over the
Protefiallts of France to the Romifh church; by hisoppofition to Q.,uietifm; and by his numerous writings
both in French and Latin, which have been colleCted
together, ~nd printed at Paris in 17 vols 4to. This famOllS divine died at Paris, in 1704, aged 77.
BOSSUPT. a town of the Aufirian Netherlands,
in the province of Brabant. E. Long. 4. 30. N. Lat.
50 .52. '
BOSSUS (Matthew), difiingl1ifhed by his virtue
and his learning, was born in 1427. He devoted himfelf to the e·cclefiafiical fiate in 1451, in the congregation of regular canons of Lateran, and afterwards
taught divinity at Padlla. His orations, his fermons
and his letters, have been often printed. He alfo wrot~
a fort of an apology for Phalaris, and other works. He
died at Padua in 1502, aged 75.
BOST, a very 1hong town of Perlia, and capital of
the province of Zebleftan. E. Long. 64. IS. N. Lat.
31 • 50.
'
BOST ANGIS, in the Turkifh affairs, perfons employed in the garden of the f-eraglio, ont of whofe nnmbel" are collected thofe that are to row in the Grand
Signior's brigantines, when he has a mind to divert
himfelf with fifuing, or to take the air upon the cana1.
They who row on the left hand are only capable of
mean employments in the gardens: but they who row
on the right hand may be promoted to the charge of
bofrangi-bachi, who has the general in tendency of allthe Grand Signior'·s gardens, aad commands above
10)000 bofiangis.
BOSTON, a corporation-town of Lincoln!hire ill
England, which fends two members to parliament.
It is commodieufly feated on both lides the river Witham, over which it has a handfome, high, wooden
bridge; and, being near the fea, enjoys a good trade.
It has a fp'icious market-place, and the largeft parifh
church without crofs ifles in Europe, the fleeple of
which ferves for a land-mark to failors. Bofton is a
barony in the Irby family. E. Long. o. IS. N. Lat.
53· 3·
BOSTON*, the capital of Ma{fachnfetts, and of'" Mory-'s
all New-England. It is built on a pellinfula of all Geograph:;,
irregular form, at the bottom of Maffachufetts-Bay. p. 177·
The neck or ifthmus which joins the peninfnla to the
continent,
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bollon. continent is at the fouth end of the town, andli:ads to handfom~, and fome of them are elegant. The
'---v---' Roxbllry.' The leng:h of th,e. tow~, inc.ln~ing t!lC is irregularly built, IJnt as it lies in a Cil'Cliiar t'crm aneck is abo'llt threc mIles; the town Jtfelf IS not qnlte rOllnJ the harbour, it exhibhs a very handfome view as
approach it from the ltd. On the well fide of the
two ~iles. Its breadth is Various. At the entranc'e
from Roxbury, it is narrow. The greatel1 breadth is town is the mall, a very beautiful public walk, adorncd
one mile and 139 yards. The DluJdings in the town with rows of trees, and in view of the common, which
cover about 1000 acres. It contains near 1800 dwel- is always open ,to refre!hingbreezes. Beacon hill, which
overlooks the town from the wefi, affiJl·ds a fine varieling lIoufes.
,
By a tHe computation, the numlier of inl1abitants gated profpeCl:.
Tne harbour of Bofiim is fafe, and large enough to
was found to be J 4,640, of thefe 6,510 were ,males,
and 8,070 females. This llllniber is exclufive of [han- comain 500 fiiips at anchor, iIi it good depth of water;
l?;ers and tralifienr perfons, who make nearly one third while the entrance is fo narrow asfcarce!y to admit t\', 0
of the whole number of fouls in Bailon. The rateable iMps abreall. It is diverJified with many iilands, which
polls, at the time of the cenfus, were about 2,620. In afford rich pafiuring, hay, and grain. About three
lhi.s town there are feve'my-nine fireets, thirty-eight miles from the town is the Cafile, which commands the
lanes, and twtnty-onc alleys, exclufive Of fquares and entrance of the harbour. Here are mounted about
courts; and abollt eighty wharves and quays, very con- fony pieces of heavy artillery, bCfides a large number
venient for vdfels. The principal wharf extends 600 of a {maller fize. The fort is garrifoned by a company
yarJs into the fea, and is covered on the north-fide of about 50 foldiers, who aHo guard the convicts that
with large .and convenient fiores. It far exceeds any are femcilced, and fent here to rabollr. Thefe are all
employed in the nail manufaCl:ory.
'
other wharf in the United States.
In Bo(l:on are fixteen houfes for public worfilip; of
BOSWORTH, a town of Leicefleifhire in f:ngland,
Long. I. 24. N. Lat. 52.45. It has
which nine are for congregationaliIls, three for epif- fitllaLcd in
copalians, two for baptifis, one for the frierids, and one a lofty fituation on a hill, and the country about Jt IS
for ulliveifalifis, or independents. There is one old fertile in corn and grafs. It is memorable for t'he decifive battle fought near it between Richard III. and
meeting houre defolate and in ruins, in fchool-fireer.
The other public buildings are the fiate haufe, faneuil the earl of Richmond, afterwards Henry VII. wherein
hall, an :dms haufe, a workhoufe, and a bridewtll. the fonner lofi his crown and life.
That building which was formerly the governor's houfej
BOTALLUS (Leonard), phyJician to the du.T<e of
is now occupied in its feveral apartments, by the coun- Alens:on, and to Henry Ill. was born at Afii in Pied.
Cil, the treafurer, and the fecretary; the two latter mont. He introduced at Paris the practice of frequent
hold 'their offices in it. The public granary is converted letting of blood; which was condemned by the faculty>
into a fiore, and the linen manufaCtory houfe, is now but foon after his death it came into practice with all
occupied by the bank. Mofi of the public buildings are the phyficians.
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the urmon: extent of the word, fign~fies a knowledge of plants, and of the ufesto whIch they may
be applied, either in medicine, in chemillry, or in the
different arts. But, as the medical virtnes ofplanrs fall
properly under the province of the phyfician, their
. chemical properties belong to the chemifl:, &c.; hence
the fcience of botany is commonly reJlriCl:ed to a bare
knowledge of the Jifferent plants themfe!ves, and of
the dillingnHhing maTks whereby c;i'ch indiviclllal fpeties may be kno\vn froln every other. This knowledge
1S indifpenfably necdfary for thoft who propofe to apply
plants to ailY ufeful purpore: for exainple; though we
llJould fUP110re a phylician ever fo well acqnainred with
the virtnes of opium, and a chemill ever fo well acq113i!Jte'd with the method of preparing ir, yet if boih
of them were entirely ignorant of botany, fo as to be
unable to diftinguifh the particular fpecies of poppy
\''!hich prodnces opimn from oth~rs of the fame genns,
it is evident, their medicinal arid chemical ikill could
be of no nfe.
The utility of botanical c1affifications may be further
illul1hted from the following confiderations.
I. With regard to Food. Many animals are endowed
with an inftin{.'live facuhy of diftinguilliing with certainty whether the food prefented to them be falntary,
or nO,xious. Mankind have 110 fuch infiinCl:. TIley
mull ·have recoutfe to experience, and to obfervation ..
Em th6fe are not fllflicient to guide us in every cafe. The
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[ravener is often allured by the agreeabJene[s of fmeH
and tafie to eat poifonous fruits. Neither will a general caution, not to eat any tIling bm what we know
from experience to be falutary, al1fwer in every emergency. A {hip's company, in W~1t of provifiolls, may
be thrown upon an uninhabited coafi or a defen Wand •
Totally ignorant of the nature of the plants they mett
with, difeafes, or fcarcity of animals, may make it
abfoliltely neceffary to ufe vegetable food. The confequence is dreadful: they mull firfi eat before any
certain conclullon can be formed. This is not the defcription of danger arHing from an im3ginary fitnation.
Before the vegetables that grow in America, the Ea1l:
and Wefi-Indies, &c', became familiar to failors many
lives Were lofi by trials of this kind: neitber has all
the information receivett from experience bern fufficient to prevent individuals from fiiJl falling a prey to
ignorance, or rafhnefs.-Tf the whole fcience of botany
were as complete as fame of its branches, very littfe
ikill in it would be fnflicient to guard us infallibly from
committing fuch fatal mifiakes. There are certain orders and claffes which are called nattlral, becaufe every
genns and fpecies comprehended under them are lIot
only difiingllifhed by the fame characterifiicmarks, but
Hkewife poffefs the fame qualities, though not in an
equal degree. r'or example: Show a botanifi the flower
of a plant whofe calyx is a double-valved glnme, \\ith.
three i1:amina, two pifiils, and one naked feed; he can
3G
pronounce

r.,[tOIi,
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pronounce with abfolute certainty, that the plant from
which the flower was taken, bears feeds of a farinaceous
quality, and that they may be fafely ufed as food. In
like manner, {how him a flower with 12 or more £lamina all inferted into the internal tide of the calyx
though it bel?nged to a pl~nt growing in Japan, he ca~
pronounce wlthom hetltauon, that the fruit of it may be
eat with fafety. On the other hand !hew him a plant
whofe fl0wer has five £lamina, one pillil, one petal, or
flower-leaf, and whofe fruit is of the berry kind, he will
tell you to abftain from it, becaufe it is poifonol1s. FaCts
of this kind render botany not only a refpeCtable, but a
mof1:interefiing fcience.
z. With refpeCt to frledicine, the fame thing holds
good. It is found by experience, that plants which
are difiinguiihed by the fame charaCters in the flower
and fruit have the fame qualities, though not always
in an equal degree as to £lrength or weaknefs; fo
that, upon infpection of the flower and fruit, a botanifl
can determine priori the effeCts that will refult when
taken in the £lomach. In order, therefore, to determine the medical virtues of all the plants belonging to
a natural clafs, the phyficiaH has nothing to do bllt-to
afcertain, by a fet of clear and llnquefiionable experiments, the virtues of anyone of them. This greatly
Snppofing the
fhortens the labour of inve£ligation.
num ber of known fpecies to be 20,000; by afcerrail1ing the virtnes of one genus, at a medium, YOll determine the virtues of 12 fpecies. Bnt by afcertaining
the virtues of one genus belonging to a natural order,
the virtues of perhaps 300 or 400 fpecies are afcer~ained .

a

Sect. 1.

HiJlory

of Botany.

THE origin of thisfcience, like that ofmo£l others,
cannot be fOLlnd out from the mofl: ancient bi£lories;
bllt it is very probable, that fome degree of botanical
knowledge has exifl:ed in every age of the world. The
firfl: botanical writings of which we have any account
are thofe of S010mon, who we are informed by fcripture
wrote a treatife upon this fubject; which, however, is
abfolutely loft, not being quoted by any ancient author,
110r the lea£l fragment of it remaining. Among the
Greeks, Anaxagoraso, Pythagoras, and other ancient
philofophers, wrote treatifes on plants: but their works
are alfo lo£l; and from the quotations that yet remain in the works of Theophra£lLls, Diofcorides, and
Pliny, we learn that thofe fir£l botanical writings could
convey but very little knowledge.
The hitl:orical rera of botany, therefore, commences
with Theophra£lus, the difciple of Ari£lotle. He was
born at Erefium, in the ifland of Leibos ; and flouri!hed
ill the third cenwry before the Chri£lian rera, being
about 10.0 years po£lerioor to Hippocrates. His work
is intitled The HiJlory 'of Piants, and treats of their
erigin, p~6pagation, anatomy, and con£lruction; of
vegetable life, and of vegetation. It confi£led OrigInally of ten books; but of thefe only nine are now
extant. In thefe, vegetables are di£lribllted into feven
c1affes, or primary divi/lons: which have for their object, the generation of pIa nts; their place of growtb ;
their fize, as trees and ihrubs; their ufe, as pot-herbs
and efculent grains; and their lattefcence, or the liquor, of whatever colour, tbat flows from plants when
cnt. In his work, about 50.0 different plants are defcribed.
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The next botani£l of any note was Diofcorides, a
Gkciall by birth, but under the Roman empire, being
near 40.0. years po£lerior to Theopbra£lus. He defcribes about 600 plants; and thefe he has arranged,
from their ufes in medicine and dome£lic reconomy,into
four clailes, which a-re thus defigned: aromalit;;s; alimentary vegetables, or fuch as ferve for food> medicinal, and vinous plants.
Almo£l coten:porary with Diofcorides, flouriibed
Antonius Mufa, CalO, Varro, Virgil, and Columella;
the firfl:, amhor of a trtatife £lill extant on the plant
betony; the fOlIl: others celebrated for their ufeful traCt.s
on agricultllre, and rLlrdl reconomy.
Pliny the Elder, in his volllminous work, intitled
The Biflol) of the Wodd, has a botanical part which
is contained in 15 hooks. In thefe, befidts the plants
of Theophrafl:us and Dio/corides, he has given defcriptioIlS of fevera! new fpecies, extraCted, probably, from
works which would otherwife have been totally loft.
Pliny ufes fcarce any mode of arrar.gement, except tbe
ancient, but \"ery incorrect diltinCtion, into trees,
ilirubs, and herbs. His plan, however, extends not
only to botanical difl:inCtions, but to gardening, agriculture, and whatever is connected, either more nearly
or remotdy, with the fcience of plants. He gives defcriptions of above 1000 differcnt fpecies; but from
the want of a proper fy£lt'matic arrangemellt, it is often difficult, and perhaps, impollible, to determine \\'hat
plants he or other ancient botaniits do really defcribe.
This want of preeifion in properly arranging their
plants was the reafon why the botany of the ancients
was always very limited, and after the time of fliny
declined fo rapidly. On the de£lrnCtion of the we£lern
empire by the Goths, and other barbarous nations, it is
not to be thought that botany could furvive any more
than the other fciences. It was not till near the clofe
of the eighth century, that the ancient botany began
again to appear in Arabia. Serapion, well known in
medicine, £lands fir£l in the Arabian catalogue of botanifl:s; 10 him fucceeded Razis, A "icenna, Averrhoes,
ACtuarins, &c. An author known by the name of
Plato Ajmieius, or Apoiienjis, of whofe Herbariu1l1 very
old manufcript copies are preferved in fame curious libraries, is fuppofed to have lived near this period. The
works of mo£l of thefe1botani£ls, however, were only
tranflations and compilations from the Greek writers;
fo that, for want of a proper fy£lematic arrangement,
the fcience funk, a fecond time, imo total oblivion. For
near 400 years after Abenguefir, an Arabian phyfician who flouriihed in the end of the I 2th century,
fcaree any attempts were made in the botanical way.
Some obfcure writers indecd appeared in feveral parts
of Europe; as Arnoldus de Villa Nova; Platearius;
Mattheus Sylvaticlls; and Bartholomew Glanvil,
commonly called Barth%rtJeuJ Allg/tls, a Francifcan
monk, defcencIed of the family of the Earls of Suffolk,
who lived in the reign of King Edward III. and wrote
a book of natural hi£lory, inritied De proprietatiblls
rerum, which was tranflated inro Eng1i!h by John de
Trevifa in 1398: hut thol1~h all thefe wrote of pla1'1t~,
they were fo totally deihtute of method, that IheJr
works remain one great chaos, from whence it is impollible to extra3: any thing intelligible.
On the revival of letters in tbe beginning of the 16th
century, th e botany of the ancients was re£lored a fecond time. The Greek writings were tranflated into
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Latin the common language of Europe. Gaza, a
Greek refugee at Rome, made elegant Iranflations of
Av.illotle and Theophraillls, who aftenvards were commented l~pon by Scaliger, and Stapel. Diofcorides was
:llfQ tranllated, and commented 011. His bell commentators are Hermolalls Barbarus, FuchfCius, RuellllS
Cordus, Gefger, and Matthiollls. The moll diflingllilhed commentators of Pliny are Dalechamp in r604,
Salmalius in 1689, Harduin, and Guilandinlls. Meurtius and Urfinlls have written commentariesupon Cato;
Campegins and Monardes upon Mefue the Arabian, and
Lonicer IIpon Avicenna. This lall hath been trallflated
by fcveral writers, particularly Alpag.us, Cofireus, and
Plempius, into Latin; and by one writer, Amaltha:us,
into Hebrew.
Hieronymus Bock, or Bouc, a German, generally
known by the name of <fragus, is the firft modern who
has given a methodical diftributiolt of vegetables. Ira.
.532, he publilhed a Hillary of Plants, in which he
defcrihes 800 fpecies; and thefe he divides into three
cJaffes, fOllnded on the qnalities of vegetables, their
figure, habit, and fize. The fame method of arrangement was followed by Lonicer, Dodonreus, L'Obel,
Clufins, BrunsfeHius, Monordes, Cordlls, and fome other
botanifis of this period. How far filch a method was
deficient, {hall be conudered in the following fection ;
however, it was, not till 1560 that Conrad Gefner firft
propofed to the world an arrangement of vegetables
from the parts of the flower and fruit. He did not ellablilh any plan fOllnded upon this principle; but, having fl1ggelled the idCla, left the application to be made
by others: and in r 582, Dr Andrew Crefalpinus, phyfician at Pifa, and afterwards profeffor of botany at
Padua, firfi availing himfelf oftke ingenuity of his predeceffor, propofed a method of arrangement which has
the fruit for its bafis ; alld,thus, gave origin to fyfiematic botany, the fecond grandrera in the hiftory of
that fcience.
Even this improved method of Crefalpinus was not
withom very great incohveniences, which lIllll be taken nodce of hereafter. As it was, however, fo greatly
fnperior to every thing that had appeared before, it
might 11ave been expected that the learned would have
immediately adopted it, and that all the former equivocal and infufficient characters \'l"ollld have been rejected. But the fact was otherwife. CrefalpinLls's method
of arrangement died with him; and it was not till
near a century after, that Dr Robert Morifon, of Aeerdeen, attaching himfelf to the principles of Gefner
and Crefalpinns, re-eftablilhed fcientific arrangement
upon a folid fOlllldation: fa that, from being only the
rellorer of fyllem, he has been generally celebrated as
its founder. In the long imerval between Crefalpinus
and Morifon, flourilhed fome eminent botanilts. The
moll noted are, Dalecham p, author of A general Hiftory of plants: Theodore, furnamed Tabe771a!1JJOntanus,
and Thalius, two German writers; Porta, an Italian,
famons for an arrangement of plants from their relations
to the llars, to men, and to other animals; Profper AIpinus, anthor of a Catalogne of the planrs of Egypt;
Fabius Columna, inventor of many of the' botanical
terms 110W nfen ; the two Bauhins; Gerard, and Parkinfon; Zaluzianfki, a Pole, author of an arrangement
from the 'ldl1ities and habit of plants; Marcgrave and
Pifo" c~lebrated for their natural Hillory of Bra,zil ;
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Hernandez, eqnally celebrated for his Hillory of Me xi·
co; Paflreus, or Du Pas, ant401' of an arrangement of
plallts from the time of flowering, of all characters the
moll uncertain and infufficient; Johnfion; Bontiu5, a
Dutchman, author of a Natural HillOry of the Ea{l:
Indies; Aldrovandus, the celebrated llaturalifi ; and
Rheede, governor of Malabar, and author of the well·
known Hortm Mala,baricus.
The method propofed by M()rifoll has the fruit for
its bafis, as well as that of Crefalpinus j to which, however, it is greatly inferior both in the plan and execution. It is, indeed, of aU others the moft difficult in
practice; and was therefore oot adopted by any fucceeding writer, except Bobart, who in 1699 completed
Morifoll's Univerfal Hiftory of Plants, and an anonymous author, whofe work appeared in 1720. Imperfect, however, as his method is, it forni{hed many nfeful hints, which fLlcceeding botanifis have not failed tG
improve. Ray and Tonrnefort have owed him much,
and are not afhamed to OWJil the obligation.
The
fame has been done even by Linnreus; who hath ellablifhed the fcience of botany 011 a moll folid foundation, by introducing the method of arrangemellt, if not
abfolutely perfect, at leall as nearly approaching to perfection as can be expected: and, therefore, hath been
defervedly followed, in preference to every other, by
all botanifis, fince its firft publication. But to give a
particular account of all the different bQtanical fyllems,
with the particular advantages and difadvantages attending each, fuall be tfte bufinefs of the fnbfequent
fectjons.
SECT.

II.

Of the ancient Method
Vegetables.

of arra11ging

IN giving an account of the works of Theophralllls
and Diofcorides, we have already taken notice that
the former chofe feven difiinguHhing CHaracters, viz.
the generation of plants; their place of growth; their
fize, as trees and fhrubs : their ufe, as pot-herbs and
efculent grains j and their lactefcence, or liqnor that
flows from them when cnt. Diofcorides divided them
into aromatics, alimentary, medicinal and vinous plants.
The good properties of this method are, that the botanill, as it were, comes to the point at once; and when
he knows the plant, knows alfo its virtues and ufes, or
at leall part of them: but this convenience is greatly,
overbalanced by innumerable difadvantages ; for the
qualities and virtues of plants are neither fixed aNd invariable, nor are they impreffed in legible cl1araaers
011 t,he plants themfelves. The different parts of a plant
often poffefs different anel even oppoute virtues; fo that
fuppoung the virtnes to be known, and applied to the
pnrpofe ofvegetab1e arrangement, the root mufi freqnently faU under one divifion, the leaves under a fe'"
cond, and the flower and fruit under a third. BetIdes,
if we reflect that the fole end of fuch arrangmem is
to facilitat~ the knowledge of plants to others, the infufficiency and even abfurdity of methods founded upon
their virtues will immediately appear. A fialk of vervain, for inllanee, is prefented to me, which I am to
invefiigate from a prefuppofed knowledge of the virtues
of plams. Before I can fwle the c1afs to which it belongs, I mull difcover whether or not it has the virtues
belonging to anrof the plants I .know; and, this dif.
$G2
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covery being the rcfult of the repeated experiments on
varions pans of the human body, may require many
years for its accompliGll11ent.
The fame canfes which render methods founded on
~he virtues of plants unfavourable for the pnrpofe of
mveftigarion, lUUft evidently difqualify all their other
variable qLlanritie~ and aq:idents from having a place in
a genuinlt fyftematic arrangcmel1,t. The Ilatale fo1um
of plants, which is one of Theophraftl)s's diviiions, affords no better difiillcrive charac1ers than their powers
a,nd virtues. Many cOllntries, as well as many foils,
produce the fame individual plallls . . The fame fp~cies
which crown the mountain5, frequently cover the fens;
and plants whi~h h.ave long he en reckoned the peculiar
inhab,itants of fome parts of 4\fia and Ame.ric;a, are now
found to grow natura)}y in equal perfection in the very
different climates of Lapland and Siberia. The fi:Z;e
of plants, which fuggefted the ancient divifiol1 into trees
and fi)rubs, is np Ids an eqqivoca1lllark of diftinctioq
than the circumftance~ already mentioned. The vine,
which modern botanifts denominate a ihrub, wll:srallged
by Theophraftus in hjs third clafs containing treeS. In
faa, e.very thing refpecting fize is fo much aff"etl:ed by,
diff<:rence~ of [pil, clima,te, and culture, tq~t the fame
pl!l.l1f, ill c\ilf.s:rent cir~\lm!tances, iliall differ exceedingly, in he.igh~; app in a Il1~~ho4 fOI,lJ1ded UpOil tl1~ fize,
wO\l\d fOlnetjmc;s be ranged as a, tree, and f\>,metil1l~s as
a. fhrub, or even au. llnder,-11U'LlQ, a!=corcl\ng a~ it hap~
pens to e4\:ced, eq\\al, or fall iliort of, 3, given fta,Jildard.
No lefs in{ufficient are characreri(li!=a,l.m~rks drawn from
the colour, tafte, and fmel! of plants. Of all the. a,ttributes of vegetable nature, colour is, perhaps, the UlOft
inconJl<l.nt. Heat, climate, culture, foil, &c. contribute to the producrio\l 0.£ endlefs diveriities of colour,
and render the tranfition from one to another natllral
and eafy. I\.ed and blue pafs. eafily into white, >yhite
into, purple" yellow into white, red into blue, blUe into
yellow, &c. In the fame lcaf or ~o,,:er, differ.ent ~o
lours are frequently obferved. VanatIOns, too, III pomt .
of colour are frequently obferved t<;> take place not
(1nly in c1iffe.rent individua,ls of th.e fam.e fpecies, but
even in fill)ilar parts of the fame pla.nt. Marvel of
Peru a,nd Sweet Willi,am prpduce flowers of differen,t
colour upon the fame fial~. ObjeCtion~ equally valid
lie againfl: charaCterifiical \'I}a.rks drawn fronl the tafie
and fmell. Th,e form.er varies in different individuals
froUl differences of age, and eve.n in the fal~eindividual
at diifercry: times, according to the morbId or found
fulte of the' organ. The latter is different in different
fubjecrs, an.d varies in each; nor are the efRllvia fent
fonh. from th.e fame body always of equal intenfity.
In plants, tafte is i'ubject to continual variations from,
differences of climate, foil, and culture. Garlic in fome.
clj mates, panicularly in Greece, is faid to lofe itsranknefs; apples and pears tha.t grow naturally in the woods,
art; intolerably acid; celery and lettuce, which culture
renders f\<\(eet and pabtab1.e. are in their wild Uncultivated. ftate biner, difagreeable, and in fom,e c<lCes
noxiOll.S.
Thefe con(idera~ions are abundanrly fuffi.cient to (how
the impe~rt'C1i;n of the ancient fyflem of b~lany; and,
indeed, confidering the vague and uncertam marks by
whjch the ancients. diflinglJiilied one plant from another, we may rather wonder how fuch a fcienee as botany came to have an exiftence among them, than th~t.
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they arrived. at no greater perfdlion in it, or fllffired
it fo foon to fall into oblivion.
SECT.

III. Of the different Botanipal SyjlmlJ
the time of Cefner to that of Lit/lucus.

fi 11n

Tn E infufliciency of the ancient botanical fyftem being fo fully iliown in the laft fection, we think it needlefs to take much notice of the methods, ufed by Tragus and his cotemporaries and followers. The virtues
of plants being found an infuflicienr characrerifiic, fuccee4ing hotl\nifts had taken in the root, fiem, an!l.
leaves; but thefe being found alfo infnfficient and Vdriable, Gefner turned hi's eye to the flower and fruit,
as being the moft permanent and unchangeable pare&
of the plant. In ~ropoljng the patts of frutliiieatipn,
however, as the 111011: proper fqr arranging plants, hI:
comnu~nicatec!. no. hints rc:fpeCtililg the choice of fo~e
of thole part.!! m preference to others,. Each p-arth:ul~
organ qf th~ fl,ower and fr\lit furniilies fllfficient v,ariety
to ferve as the foundatip~ of a method; but all of them
are not· equally proper for this purpofe. C;;efalpinus,
thefirftfollower of Gefner, made a miftake in his choice,
and too!). his uiftingniiliing characterifiics only from the
fruit, The pa;ns of the flpwer, therefore, being employed by the firft iyil:ematic writers only as fnbaltern
diflintl:iql1s in finciipg out qrd-ers and gc:nera, it is evidem that the p.lant could not be fuJly inveftigated for
f~v,eral III011 ths.. Suppofe (I plant rjpens its fruit in
o 0;ob t;r, anc! does not produce fl·Qwers till the following May: the c1afs, upon infpe.ction of the fruit in the
month, of Oaoher, is. immediately afcertained; hut the
pJant flill re.maiIlS unknown, a,nd will continue fo. upwards. of fix months after, if the.characrers of the order and genus, have been maue to dep,e.nd on any p4rtof
theflow.er. Methods. founded on the fruit have another
hlcon,venience; p~ants confiantly ripen their fruit in
thofe countries where they grow naturally, but not al-.
w,ays in the countries to which they may be accidentally tranfported. S\l far from this, many plants that
are natives of a warm climate neither ripen nor form
fruit in a cold one. Few of the African, Afiatic and
Wefl-Indian p~allts produce froit in Britain. A method, therefore, founded upon the fruit, could only facilitate th~ knowledge of fuch plants to the inhabitants
of 1hofe countries where they grow: to the Englifil botanift they could he of little or no fervice. The fame
objecti.on cannot reafonably be urged againfl methods
founded on the flower, fince the influence of climates
much colder then that of Britain has. not been able to
defiroy the faculty of prodncing flower-sin many, perhaps in moft, of the plants juft mentioned.
Cxfalpinus fets out with an ancient diftinction of
vegetables, from their dmalioD, into trees and iJerbs.
With the former he combines filrubs; with the latter,
under·lbrubs; and difhibutes his plants into the I 5 fo~
lowing c1aifes. 1. Trees \\ith the germ (radicle or
principle of life in the feed) 011 the point.of the feed.
2. Trees with. the germ on the hafe of the feed. 3.
l;:Ierbs having; one feed ouly. 4. Herbs ha-ving two,
feJ;:ds. 5. Herbs having four feeds. 6. Herbs,having.
many feeds.. 7. Herbs having one grain or kernel.
H. Herbs llaving one capCnlc. 9. Hetbs having two.
capfllles. 10. Hcrbs having fibrous roots. 1 I. Herbs
having bulbous. roots. 12 •. Herbs having fuccory or
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endive-like tiowers. 13. Herbs having COlllmon flowers.
14. Herb~ havin~ feveral follicles or feed-bags. IS.
Herbs having neither flower nor fe;:ed.
The inconveniences of rhismethod have been already
pointed Ollt pretty fully, and will evidently app~ar upon
an :lttempt to refer any comlllon plant to one of the
15 abovementioned claifes. His feClions, ordel"s, or
fccondarydivillons, al"e 47 in numbel", and depend upon
a variety of parts and circumfiances. The principal
of thefe are, the difpolition, litu<ltion, and figme, of
the flowers; the nature of the feed-veifel, or cover of
the feeds; the fi¥u<ltion of the radicle in the feed; the
nmpbe.r of feed·lobes, or feminallea ves; the difpofition
of th~ leaves, and coluur of the flowers. The laClef~
cence too, or milRinefs, which is obferved in the c0111ponnd flowers with flat florets, is made a chara3:er<ifiic
difiiuction, and difcriminates the firfi order of the 12th
clafs. Thus, in the firfi fyllematic arrangements., the
char"lCl:ers of the claffes only were borrowed from tlle
paNS of fruaificltioll; while thofe of the fubaltern divillons were very numerous, and refpeCled every plrt
of the plant; but that filch divifions might be perfct'1,
they {hollld be collituted, like the da{[es, from the
rnodifi(,;a~ions of a lingle part of the fruL9:ification.
The great ohj ttl: h:td in view by Mo.rifoll, who comes
nexr ~ll order to C~falpinns, was to if.lvQlIigarc the.
0~'4er of natllre, not to fabricate an eafy method of
a.rranging plants. Hence his fyftem is d,e:yoir! of uniformity, and is clogged with l1l111 tiplicity of charaCl:ers ;
his cla{[es lire frequently nor fufficiently difiinguifhc::d
from one another, and the key of. arra.ngement feems
totally itt>fi, He fetsollt with ~divifion of plants, from
their conlifi;ence, in~o ligneous or woody, Olnd herbaceOllS.
He fOllnds. his. fyfl:cm Ql'l the fruit, rhe corolla: or
bloffo.ms, and.. the habit of the plants. His clafies are
as follows: 1. Trees. 2. Shrubs. 3. Under-throbs.
4- H~1'4~ climbing. 5. Herbs leguminous or papilio.
naceous. 6. Herbs podded. 7. Herbs trkavfllla.r or
with three capfules. 8. Herbs with four or five capfllleS. 9. Herbs corymbifcrous. 10. Herbs having a
milky juice, Of- downy tops. u. Herhs cltlmiferolls,
as graifes. 12. fh~rbs. umbelliie.rolls. 13. Herbs having three kernels. 14. Herbs having helmet-Ol.ape(!
flowers. IS. Herbs having many Capll1les. 16. Herbs
berry-bearing. 17. Herbs called cto/'illar)' plalltf, as
the fC'1rH kind. 18. AnomalollS or irrq~ular herbs.
Of thefe claiI'!::s, the fOllnh and eight pe.frefs no gelluine dil1inClivecharaCl:er; nol' are the ninth and tenth
claffes fllfficiently difiinglliihed; tho fifteenth cl:J.rs is
Bot fu1.fi,del1l1y difiinglliDled from the eighth, nor the
16th from the, fourth. His [etl:ions or fecondary divi.{ions, which ape 108 in DlU1lber, arire from the figure and (illilflance of the frui,t; tlte. number of fee-ds,
leaves, and petals; the figure of the root; the direction, of the l1em; th~ colonr of the flow~rs; the p].a~ce'
of growth; and, in one c1afs, from tho medicinal virtu es· of filme of the p\ants that compore it.
In 1682, RJY propo[ed. his method to the world,
two years after the publication of Morifon's, which
fe·rved in fome meafure as its, baGs. It conftfied originally of the following 25 claffi:s: I. Trees. 2. Shrubs.
3· I-!erbs imperfeCt. 4. H<trbs having no flower. 5.
Captllacy pl..ants. 6. StaminoLls herbs. having only the
ftamina. 7·. Thofe having one naked feed. 8. Uillb,dliferous hel"b~. 9:. Yenicillatcd, annular, or ring-
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!haped ones, 10. ROllgh-Ieafed plants. 1 I. StellaleJ
or fiar-fhaped ones. 12. Apple-bearing herbs. 13- Bt'rry-bearing herbs.
14. Herbs having many pods.
15. Monopetalolls uniform) or regular herbs. 16.1Ylonopetalous irregular, or ha ving different fOl"ms. 17. Tetrapetalous, having large pods. 18. Tetrapetalolls,
having fmall pods. 19. Papilionaceous. 20. PentapetaloLls herbs. 21. Corns. 22.. Graifes. 23. GrJfsleafed plants. 24. Bulbous rooted plants. 25. Plauts
near al{ill to the bulbous.
This method Ray carefully correCled and amended
at different times; fo that the plan of arrangement
which now bears the lIame of that author, and \\ as firJt
publiihed in 1700, is entirely different from what had
appeared in 1682. It now confifis of 33 daifes. Their
diilinguiflling marks are taken from the port, or habit,
of the plants j their greater or lefsdegree of perfeCl:ion,
thrir place of growth; the nUlllber of feed.lobes, or
feminal leaves, petal~, capfules, aRn foeds; the fituatioll
and dilpoLiliol1 of the flowers, flower-cup, and leaves j'
the abfcnce or prefence of the buds, Hower-cup, and
petals; the fubfiance of the leaves and fruit; and the
difficulty of clafIing certain plants. They are as follow.
1. Submarine, or fea-plants.
2. Fungi.
3. Mo1les.
4. Capillary plants. 5. Thofe without petals. 6. PlaiJip::'falr.£, thofe with componnd flowers; femiflofculocls,
or half-ftorets. 7. Thofe with compound flowers radi:ued. 8. ThOle with compound flowers, flo.fculoLl5,
or with whole florets.
9. Plants with one feed.
10. Plants nmbellated. 11. Thofe fiellated or fiar ..
fhaped. 12. Rough-leafed plants. 13. Plants verticillate or whorled.
14. Thofe with many feeds.
15. Apple-hearing herbs. 16. Berry-bearing 11erbs.
17. Thole with many pods. 18. MOlJopttalol1s herbs.
19" Thore with two and three petals. 20. Thofe with
great and fmall, or long and fhorr, pods. 21. LeguminoHs plant~. 22. PentapNalollS ones. 23. Bulbs,
alld hulbous-like plants.
24. Stamineous ones, or
lhofe havill~ only the !la.mina. 2'5. Anomalous plants,
or thofe of an uncertain family. 26. The palms.'
27. Trees withollt petals. 28. Trees with an nmbilicated fruit. 29. Trees with fruit not umbilicated.
3Q • Trees with a dry fruit. 3[. Trees with poclJed
fruit. 32. Anomalolls, or irreglllar tl"t'c,.
The di!l:intlion inio herbs anJ trees \\ ith wllich Ray's.
method fets Ollt, acknowle.-lges. a difftrtDt, thollgh I,ot
more cerrain, principle than that of Ccdalpil1115 and Morifoll. The former, in makijl}'g this diHinction, h8d an
eye to the duratioD of the fiem; the latter, to its con[menee. Ray called in the bod's as an auxilia.ry; and'
denominates crees, " all fnch plants as bear buJs ;"
herbs, " fuch as bear none." Bllt againJ1 this auxiHary there.lies an unallfwlrraJi,}e objeClion ; namely, that
though all berhaceons plants rife \"ithout buds, all trees
are not fnrnifhed with them: many of rhe Jargcfi tre'es·
in warm cOlll1tries, and fome fhrnlDby plants in every
cQuntry, being totally ddliwte of tbdt fcaly appearance which confiitlltts the dfence of:l bnd. In other
refpeCls, it is evident that neithtr Mr Ray's phn 1101'
execl1ti.on is ill any degrc;:e calG:l1lated [0 facilitate theknowl,edge of pl'ants. In fact, it items to have been
Ray's great object, no Icfs thall Morjfon's, to collect
as many na.tural cJaffcs as poilible ; and thefe being fe-·
parately invefiigated, a multiplicity of charaClers and
freps w~s lleeeira:-i<ly rf'luired to !;:onne& them: an,l
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lIenee the intricacy complained of in both thefe me· umbelliferous. ). FOLlr naked feeds, and rough leaves,
thods, which mufl always take place where the daffc:s 6. Four naked feeds, and verticillated ?l whorl-ihaped.
give rife to the conneCting charaCters, and not the cha- 7. With many naked feeds. 8. Havlllg feed-veffcls,
raCters ro the claffes. The charaCters of the orders, or bulbous and tricapfular. 9. Having one feed-ve1TeI.
fecondary divilions, in Ray's method, are no lefs mul- 10. With two feed-veffels. I I. \Vith three feed-veffels.
tifarious than thofe of the claffes. They refped: the 12. With four feed·veffels. 13. 'Vith five feed-veffe1s.
place of growth of plants; their qualities; th e figure of J 4. Podded, which are al ways terrapetal:ous. J 5. Lethe fiem; the number, fitllation, fubl1ance, and divi- guminous and papilionace~us. 16. WIt.h many c~p·
fion, of the leaves: the fituation and difpofition of the fules. 17. Having :flefilY fruit, berry-bearll1g. 18. Wlth
flowers and calyx; the number and regularity of the flefhy fruit, apple-bearing. 19. Without petals, bl:t
petals; with the number and figure of the fruit. In his having a calyx. 20. Withom petals, chaffy or fiamlimproved method, Ray has adopted Tonrnefott's cha- neous. 2I. Without petals, calyx, chaff, or fiamina,
racters of the genera, wherever his plan would permit. i. e. a naked anthera, as the mones. 22. Trees. ImHis general Hiflory of Plants contains 18,655 fpecies perfed: fruCtification, bearing catkins. 23. Trees with
and varieties. The third volume, which was not pub. a fldhy fruit umbilicated. 24. Trees with a :fle!hy
lifhed till 1704, and was defigned as a fupplement to frnit not umbilicated. 25. Trees with a dry fruit.
the two former, contains the plants difcovered by Tour'I'he cla1Tes in Herman's method are fubdivided into
nefort in the Lev,ant, and by Camelli at Luzon, one of 82 feCtions or orders; which have for their bafis the
the Philippine Wands. Ray's method wa~ followed by number of petals, feeds, capfnles, and cells the fiSir Hans Sloane, in his Natural Hifiory of Jamaica; gure of the feeds and petals, and difpoiition of the
by Petiver, in his Britifh Herbal; by Dillenius, in his flowers.
To the method of Dr Herman fucceeded that of
Synopfis of Britifil plants; and by Martyn, in his Catalogue of plants that grow in the neighbourhood of Dr Boerhaave, who fucceeded to the botanical chair of
Cambridge.
Leyden in 1709. His method is that of Herman,
To Ray's original method fucceeded that of Chrifio- blended with part of the fyfiems of Tournefort and
pher Knaut, a German; which acknowledges the fame Ray; and contains the following c1affes. I. Herbs
principle, and is manifefily founded upon it. In his fubmarine, or fea-plants. 2. ImperfeCt land-plants.
enumeralion of the plants that grow round Hal in 3. Capillary plants, or the fern kind. 4. Many naked
Saxony, publifhed in 1687, he divides vegetables into feeds. 5. Four naked feeds, and verticillated. 6. FOllr
17 claffes, which have for their bafis the fize and dura- naked feeds, and rough leaves. 7. FOllr naked feeds;
tion of plants, the prefence or abfence of the petals, the and four petals. 8, Plants having one feed-veffel.
difpofition of the flowers, the fllbf!:ance of the fruit, 9. Two feed·veffels. 10. Three feed-ve1Te1s. I I. FOllr
the number of capfules or feeds, the number and figure feed·veRels. 12. Five feed-ve1Tels. 13. Many feed:of the petals, and the prefence, abfence, or figure of veffels. 14. Two naked feeds, and umbelliferous. IS.
the calyx. His elaffes are, 1. Herhs berry-bearing. Two naked feeds, and fiar-fuaped. J6. One naked
2. Monopetalolls, or with one :flower-leaf.
3. Tetra- feed, and a fimple :flower. 17. One naked feed, and
petalolls and regular, with fmlr petals. 4. Tetrapeta~ compoond :flowers femiflofcolous. 18. One naked feed,
lOllS and irregular. 5. Pentapetalous, or with five pe- and compound flowers radiated. 19. One naked feed,
ols. 6. Hexapetalous, or fix petals. 7. Polypetalolls, and compound :flowers corymbiferolls. 20. One naked
or many petals. g. Multicapfular, or many capfnles. feed, and compound flowers :flofcolollS. 2 I. Berry9. Naked feeds. 10. Solid, or not downy. II. Downy bearing herbs. 22. Apple-hearing herbs. 23. Withfeeds. 12. \Vithol!t petals. 13. StamineoLls, with- Out petals.
24. One cotyledon, and having petals.
Ollt petals or calyx.
14. Imperceptible. 15. Imper- 25. One cotyJ.edon, ~nd without petals. 26. Trees
fecr. 16. Trees, 17. Shrnhs.
having one cotyledon. 27. Many podded. 28. Podded.
The fec1ions or fubdivilions of the elajft·s in Knaut's 29. Tetrapetalous -and cruciform. 30. Leguminous.
method are 62 in number; and arife from the figure of 31. Having no petals. 32. Bearing catkins. 33. Mothe flem and petals, the numher of capfules and cells, llopetalous flowers. 34. Rofaceolls flowers.
their figLlre, the number of feeds and leaves, and fituaThefe 34 claffes of Dr Boerhaave are fubdivided in'tion of the flowers.
to 104 feCtions, which have for their cllaraCters, the
In 1696, a new method, propofed by Dr Herman, figure of the leJ.ves, fiem, calyx, petals, and feeds; the
profeffor of botany at Leyden, 'was publifued by Zum- number of petals, feeds, and capfules; the fubfiance of
hac, who arranged according to it the plants contain- the leaves; the fituation of the flowers, and their diffeeu in the pLlblic garden of Leyden. Rudbeckius the rence in point of fex. By this method, Dr Boerhaave
Younger, in a differtation publifued the fame year, on arranged near 6000 plants, the prodHce of the botathe fundamental knowledge of plants, adopted Her- nical garden at Leyden, which he carefully fuperin~
man's method with a few inceflderable variations. The tended for the fpace of 20 years, and left to his fuccefc1affes of Dr Herman are 25 in number. They are' for Dr Adrien Royen, in a mLlch more flouriihing !late
fmmded on the fize and dnration of the plants; the than he himfelf had received it. His Index or Cataprefence or abfence of tile petals and calyx; the num- logue of the Leyden plants was publifhed in oCtavo in
Ler of capfllles, cells, and naked feeds; the fLibfl:ance 1710; and afterwards, with great additions, in qnarto,
of the kaves and fmit; the form and confifience of the in 1720. This lafi edition contains defcriptions of 56 So
l'00t5; the fituation and difpofition of the flowers, leaves, plants; of which number upwards of two thirds had
and calyx; and figLlre of the frnit. r. Herbs having one bten introduced into the garden fince the time of Hernaked feed and a limple flower. 2. Having one naked man, by his ilIufirious fucce1Tor. Boerhaave's characl~ed and a compound flower. 3. With two naked feeds,
ters are derived from the habit or general appearance
...nd fidlatcd or fiar-D13ped. 4- Two naked feeds, and of plants combined with all the parts of fructification;
fo
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fo ttnt 35 LinnXllS very propfTly obferves, he was the
firit lVilD empll!jr'll the c'llyx, fii!llilua, and ltyle, indetn ,·ing the gc'nu,;. Abollt 17 lit \\' genera were efiablilh, d by this author, among othtl':" the very fplcndid l:lIJ1ilyo[ the protea and lilver-tree, which although
partly dc:criueLi by Morilol1, lldJ renuillt"d generally
l:mknolVu till this period. His lJIel hod was adopted by
one bniting, a German, in a trcatife intirled The jilil
Principles of B'J/.IIIY, publiJhed, in o\.'tavo, at \Volfenbnttle, hi I 74i.
Hitherto ,til the botanifis had been intent upon inveftigating the order of nature, rather than facilitating
the arrangement ofvegetlbles: their methods, therefore,
were very inlricate and perplexed; and their writings,
however entertaining to ,the learned, could aiforcl but
very little illfirllCl:ion to the young botanifi. In 1690,
however, AUgUO:llS Q,uirinns Rivinns, a German, pro·
felfor of Botany at Leiplic, relinqnilhing the pllrfuit
of natural affinities, and convinced of the infufficiency
of charaCl:erifiicmarks drawn only from the fruit, attached himfelf to the flow.er, which, he was fenfible,
would furnilh charaCl:ers no lefs numerous, permanent,
and confpicuous, than thofe drawn from the fruit.
The calyx, petals, fiamina, and fiyle or pointal,
which conftitute the flower, are fufficiel1tly diverfified in point of number, figure, proportion, and fituation, to ferve as the bafis of a mode of arrangement;
yet all are not equally proper for this purpore. Rivinus made life of the petals as the Iarge,fi and mofi beautiful part, and that from which the flower itfelf is C0111monly charaCterized. His method (;ontifis of the fol·
lowing 18 claifes, wh ich have for their ballS, th e perfection and difpofition of the flowers, and regularity and
number of the petals. 1. Regular monopetalo[Js, or
having one petal.
2. Dipetalous.
3. Tripetalous.
4. Tetrapetalous. 5. Pentapetalous. 6. Hexapetalous. 7. Polypetalous, or having many petals. 8. Irregular monopelalous. 9. Irregular dipetalous. 10. Irregular tripetalous. I!. Irregular tetrapetalous. 12. Itreglilar pentapetalous.
13. Irregular hexapetalous.
14. Irregular polypetalous. IS. Compound flowers of
regular florets. 16. Componnd flowers of regular and
irn-gular florets. 17. Compound flowers of irregular
florets only. 18. Incomplete, or imperfeCl: plants.
As Rivinus fet Ollt with the profelfed defigl1 of imparting facility to botany, he judged very properly in
divel1ing his method of all extraneous matter, ancl rendering it as fimple and uniform as the nature of the
fcience would admit. The difiinction into herbs and
trees had been adopted by every writer on plants fince
the time of Arifiotle. Rendered in fome meafure faered by its antiquity, this difiinccion maintained a kind
of importance to which it was by no means eifentially
intitlecl. Rivinus was the firfi who in this matter dared
to think for himfelf. He was early fmfible of the inconveniences to which thofe had fttbmitted who employed it as a primary divifion; and thtrefore refolved
at once to get rid of a difiinCl:ion that is frequently uncertain, always defiruCl:ive to uniformity, and in its nature rt!pugnant to the genuine fpirit of fyfiem, becaufe
totally unconnected with the pa-rts of frl1Ctification. In
the uniformity of its orders or fecondary di vifion5,
which are 91 in nu;nber, and acknowledge the fruit
for thdr prindple, Rivinus's method eqQals, perhaps
excels, all that went before or fucceeded ir. Only three
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clalfes of this method were pllbHlbcd by H.ivillUS himfdf. Thefeare the lIth, 14th,andI5th,whichwere
offered lO the pL1blic at cliiferent ti mes, illuftrated witb
very fplendid figures. The method was completed and
publilhed entire by Heucher, in a work intilled Harju;
With'n6erge12jis, printed in 4to at \Vittenbtrg, ill 171 r.
Severa) German anthors have followed Rivinns\ method, either wholly or in part, without offering any
conliderable amendment. The principal of thefe are,
Koenig, in a work on vegetables, publilhed at Balil ill
I696; Welfch, in his BaJis Botanh'a, printed at Leipfic in oCl:avo, in 1697; Gemcinhart; in a catalogue of
plants pllbliihed in 1725; Kramer, in a work intitled
Tentamen Botanicum, PQbliil1ed at Drefden in 1728,
and afterwards reprinted with additions at Vienna in
1744; ancl Hecker, in a diifertation on botany publilhed at Hal in Saxony, in 1734. To thefe may be
added Hebenftreit, an ingenious botanifi, who in a treatife on plants publiJbed at Leiplic in 1731, juH before
his famous African expedition, efiablilhed generical
charaCl:ers, which had hitherto been wanting in Rh:-'
nius's method.
The writers who have attempted to improve upon
Rivinl1s's method are Bernard Ruppius, Chrifiopher
Ludwig, and Chrifiian Knaut. Ruppil1s, in his nora
JenenJis, publilhed at Fr;:ncfort in 1718, has arranged
the 1200 plants there defcribed by a method partly
Rivinus's, and partly his own. It confifis of 17 c1aifes.
and fets out with the fame divifions and fubdiviJions as
that of Rivinus; with this difference, however, thar,
whereas in Rivinlls's method all perfectfl.owers aredividecl into fimple and compound, in Ruppius the divi-·
fion of regular aNd irregular flowers precedes that jufi
mentioned, and fimple and compollnd flowers arc made
fnbdivifions of the regular flowers only.
Chrifiopher Ludwig's method, which was pllbliil1ed.
in 1737, and ~onfil1s of 20 c1alfes, differs but little from,
that of Rivinus. The allthor accompanied Hebenfireit
on his expedition into Africa, and feems to have made
plants his favourite fiudy. The improvement, however"
which he has made on Rivin~s's plan, confiHs only in
rendering it.more llniverfal, having enriched it with a
multitude of genera colleCl:ed from lhe works of TOllrnefort, Ray, Boerhaave, Dillenius, and other eminent
botanifis, whofe generical charaCters he has likewife
adopted. His plan of arrangement has been followedby two fucceeding writers; l\VWedel, in a botanical.
elfay puhlifued in 1747; and three years afLer by M.
Boehmer, in his catalogue of the plallls which grow in·
the garden of Lei pfic.
The method of Chril1ian Kn3nt is much more properly his own, and departs in a much gre.ater degree:
from that of Rivinlls than either of the two former.
The regularity and number of the petals, fllrnifhed the
c1affical divifionsin Rivinus's method: in that of Knaut"
number takes place of regularity; fa that it is very properly termed by Linnreus, " The fyl1em of Rivinus inverted." This method was pl1bliihed in 1 T16 ; and fets.
out with a divifion into flowers which have one petal~
and fuch as }lave more than one. It con!ifis of the 17'
following c1aifes. 1. Monopetalous tlUiform or regular.
2. Monopetalous difform or irregular. 3. Monoperalous compound uniform or regular. 4. MonopetalollS,
compound difform or . irregular. 5. Monopetalous componnd uniform and difforrn tog!!the:r. 6. Dipetalous
uniform.
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tllliform or regular. 7. Dipetalous difform or irregular. 8. Tripetalous uniform or regular. 9. TripetalOlls ditform or irregular. 10. Tetrapetalous uniform
or regular. II. Tetrapetalolls difform or irregular.
12. Pentapetalous uniform or regular.
13. PemapelulollS difform or irregular. 14. Hexapetalons uniform
or regular.
15. Hexapetalous difform or irregular.
16. Polypetalolls uniform or regular. 17. Polypetalous difform or irregular.
The feaions or fecondary divifions in Knaut's method are 121, and depend upon the internal divifions
of the fruit: and upon this his opinions are fomewhat
fingular. Every kind of fruit, whether pulpy or membra~naceolls, is termed by Ollr author a cap/ule. Neither
is the term reftriCl:ed to fruits properly fo called: it is
extended a1fo to thofe termed by botanifis naked feeds,
the exifrence of which Knaut abfolutely (ienies. Agreeable to this opinion, capfu!Cs, he fays, with refpeCt to
their conllfience or fubfiance, are of two forts; pulpy,
or membranaceous.
The former cor refpond to" the
frllits of the apple, berry, and cherry kind; the latter
to the capfules properly fa called, and naked feeds of
other boulIliil:s. Again, with refpect to their cells or
intemal divifions, capfules are either fimple or compOllna. Simple capfllles have an undivided cavity or a
jingle cell; compound cap!ules are inrernally. divided
into two or more cells. With other botanifis, the umbelliferolls flowers bear t\Vo~ the lip-flowers fonr, naked feeds; i'lccording to KnatH, the former prodnce
two, the latter four, fimplecapfules. Ranuncullls, adonis, anel1lony, herb -bennet, and fame other plants, have
their flowers fllcceeded by a number of naked feeds colleaed into an aggregate or head; each of thefe feeds
p;\lTes with Knaut for a Ilmple capfule; fo that the
whole is an aggregate of feveral capfllles with an undivided cavity or tingle cell. In numbering the cells
or internal divifions of the plllpy fruits, Oblr author bas
_ a.dopted a very {jngular method. Some fruits of the
apple kind inclofe a capfule that is divided into five
membranacfous cells. It might then he very reafona.bly expected to find fuch fruits arranged with C0111pound capfllles of five cells; but, infiead of this, the
:ullhor whimficallyenough combines in their arrangellJent the idea both of a fimple and compound capfllie.
The pul py part is undivided; in other words, it is a
Hmple cap(ule furniIhed with one cell; the~compound
C;lp[llle inclofed contains five cells, \vhich added to that
of the pulp make the nnm be·r fix'; and thus thefe kinds
of fruits are arj'anged with thofe having capfllles of fix
cells. By the fa:lle kind of reafoning, the fruit of the
dogwood, which is of the cherry kind, and contains a
!lone with two cells or cavities is placerl by Knaut
among compoUlld capfllles with three cells; the pulp
pailing for.one divifion, anrl cavities of the frone or nut
for the remaining two. Tilis method of calculation is
not the only fillgularity for which Knaut is remarkah!e. Tn€ dTence of the flower is made by Ray, Tournefort, Rivinl1s, and moil: other botanifis, to confiil: in
the ilamina and fiyle. This pofition Kn:wt abfolmely
denies; and has efiabHfhtd for a principle, that the
fl.o~.ver is eIfentially conftituted by the petals only. WIth
1lim, the flower-ClIp, fiarnina, and il:yle, are of little
fignificance: their pre[ence does not confiitute a flower,
if the petals are wanting; neither is thtir abfence fllffident to ddltoy it-s exiltence, if the petals ate prefent.
1
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From this it follows, I. That there can be no flowers
withou·t petals; and, 2. That the regularity or irregularity of the flower call never depend on the fiamina and
fiyle, which are only occafionally prefent, and nowife
elTenlial to its exifience; both of which are evidently
falfe to every bo!anical reader.
Since the time of Rivinlls, no leading method in botany has appeared except that of Tournefort and Linmeus. Tournefort fets out with reviving the difiinction of plants into herbs and trees, which had been exploded hy Rivinus. His fyftem is founded on the regularity and figure of the petals, together with the
two-fold fituation of the receptacle of the flowers; his
orders, on the pifiillum or calyx.
The clalTes are,
J. Herb~ with fimple flowers monopeta!ous, and bell{baped. 2. Simple flowers monopetalous, runnel and
wheel-Ihaped. 3. Simple flowers rnonopetalollS, labiated or lipped. 4. Simple flowers monopetalolls, anomalolls, or irregular. 5. Simple flowers polypetalous,
cruciform or erofs-Ihaped. 6. Simp1e flowers polypetalons, and rofaceous or like a rofe. 7. Simple flowers
polypetalol!ls umbellated. 8. Simple flowers polypetalOllS, caryophyllaceolls, clove form. 9. SImple flow en
polypetalolls, liliaceous or lily form. 10. Simple flowers
polypetalolls,papilionaceous, or butterfly form. 11. Simple flowers polypetalolls, anomalous or irregular. 12.
Compollnd flowers, flofculous, lllbular or wlJOle florets.
13. Compound flowers femiflofculous, flat or half florets. 14. Compound flowers radiated, like the fpokes
ofawheel. 15. Apctalous, having no petals. 16.No
flower, but bearing feed. 17. No flower nor feed, in
the \'ulgar eflimatioIl. 18. Trees with no petals, but
bare Hamina. 19. Trees with no petals bearing' catkins. 20. Trees mOllopetalous. 21. Trees rofaceous.
22. Trees papilionaceolls.
The fecondary divifiolls in TOllrnefon's method,
which are 122 in number, have obtained the name of
fiflio1JJ. Their general diftinCl:ions are founded principally upon the fruit, as [hofe of the dalTes are upon the
flower.
Tournefort hath been followed by a vafi n1l111 ber of
botanical writers, of whom the mofi confiderable are,
Dr 'Villiam Sherard, an elilinent botanifi of the lafi and
prefent ceBtllries. In 1689, he plibliIhed the firfi iketch
of TOllrnefort's method, nnder tlle title of Schola
Botanices; or a catalogue of the plants demonfirated
by Dr TOllrnefort, in the royal garden at Paris. It
Was not till five years after, that the Ele1ileJZta Botanica,
a: work which contains the rudiments and illnfiration
of his method, was publifhed by Tonrnefort himfelf.-Father Plumier, termed by way of eminence the Tournefort of America, plibliIhed in 1703, at Pari,.;, a defcription of American plants, which he has arranged
according to the fyficm of Tallrnefort. In this work
he accurately charOicterifed 96 new genera. r'alugi, an
Itali311, has defcribeJ, in pretty elegant Latin verfe, all
the gel~era of Tournefort, in a work intitled Profopopcdte Botl17Jicte, publilhed at Florence, 12mo, 1705.
Several celebrated French academicians, particularly
Marchanr, Dodart, NilTole, Ju:ffieu, and Vaillant, have
alfo occafionally paid their tribute of acknowledgtmt'nt
to this amhor, from the year 1700 to 1740. The
other authors of nute who have fallowed Tournefott's
method, are, M. Petir, an ingenious French botanift ;
JoMen, a German, author of a treatife pubHIhed at
Colberg
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Colberg in 17101 inti,tle~ Va1e m~cZt11J Bo!a~tctt7?J1 flu
Odegus Botanictls; F cUllle1 l~ IllS defcrl?tl~n of the
plants of Chili and Peru, 'publlfhed at Pans1 In quart01
1714: Cllrifiopher Valentin, a German, anth.or of a
book intitled 'Toftrmjortius COfJtrafllts, pubhihed at
Francfort, in folio, 1715; Ripa, an Italian, in a
work intitled HifJoritC Ulliverfalis Plantarum C07lfcribendi Propo[itum, pnblifhed in 4to, at Padua, in 1718;
Michl1.el Valentin, a German, in his Viridarium Rcfor7nat1t1!1, publifhed, in folio, at Francforr, in 1719; the
celebrated Dillenius, profelfor of botany at Oxford, and
author of feveral much efieemed publications on botany,
particularly the Hortus Elthamenjis, and Hifiory of
Molfes, in his Flora Gilfenfis, printed at Francfort in
1719; Pontedera, an Italian, author of the delineation of a method which combines thofe of Tournefort
and Rivinus, publiflled at Padua, in his botanical differtations, in 1720; Monti, an Italian, in a work publifhed at Bologna in 1724, under the title of Indices
Plantarum Varii; Lindem, a German, in his TOttr12efortius Alfaticus, firfi publiihed in 1728; Signior Micheli, author of feveral curiolls difcoveries refpecting
moffes, and mulhrooms, in his Nova Genera Plantarum,
publifhed, in folio, at Florence in 1729; Elvebemes, a
Swede, in a work publifhed, in the Swedifh language,
at Upfal, in 1730; Fabricius, a German, author of a
work inti tIed PrimititC F/ortC Butijbacenjis,flu fix Decades P/antarttm Rariorum, publifhed in 1743; Sab.
boti, an Italian, in his catalogue of the plants that grow
in the neighbonrhood of Rome, printed, at Rome, in
I7 45; and the ingenious Dr Charles Alfion, late profeifor of botany at Edinburgh, in his Tyrocinillm Botanicttm, pllblifhed at Edinburgh, in I7 53.
OfaH this numerous lifi of writers, Father Plumierand
Pontedera alone have ventured to quit the tract pointed
out by Tournefort. The former, in his arrangement
of American plants, has relinquifhed the diilinction
into herbs and trees; but the latter has attempted more
conliderable variations. His claffes are,!. Uncertain.
z. Having no flowers. 3. Without buds, imperfect
plants.
4. Anomalous or irregular. ). Labiated.
6. BeH-ihaped. 7. Sallcer-fhaped. 3. Wheel-ihaped.
9. Tunnel-fhaped. 10. Flofculous. II. Semiflofculous.
12. Radiated. 13. Irregular. 14. Papilionaceous.
15. Liliaceous. 16. Caryophillaceous. I7. Crl.lciform,
or crofs-ihaped.
18. Umbellated.
19. Staminous,
or with naked fiamina. 20. Bearing-buds, apetalous,
or without petals. 21. Bearing buds irregular. 22. Bear.
ing buds bell-filaped. 23. Bearing-buds wheel-fhaped.
24. Bearing buds tunnel-ihaped. 25. Bearing buds,
papilionaceolls.26. Bearing buds, rofaceons.
Belides all thefe methods, there have been invented
two others, founded upon the calyx. The urfi of thefe
was the invention of Peter Magnol, a celebrated profeifor of botany at Montpelier, and publiflled in 1720,
fi.ve years after the author's death. The other was delineated by Linnreos, and publifhed in his CltlJfes Plllntfln.'~r., in 1738, three years after the publication of
the fex'Jal fyfiem. Magnol difiinr;uifhes tWo kinds of
calyx; one external, which invelopes and fufiains the
flower, and is the flower-cup properly fo called; the
other internal, which is the feed velfel, or fruit. According to this idea, all plants, whether herbaceous or
woody, are fnrnifiled with eitherthe external calyx only,
or with both. His c1affes are, 1. Herbs with the calyx
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external, including a flower unknown. 2. Calyx eXternal, including a flower fiaminous. 3. Calyx external,
including a flower monopetalous. 4. Calyx external,
including a flower polypetalous. 5. Calyx external,
including a flower compound. 6. Calyx external, fupporting a flower monopetalolls.
7. Calyx external,
fupporting a flower po]ypetaloLls. 8. Calyx internal
only which is the corolla. 9. Calyx external and internal, tluwer mOllopeta}ous. ro. Calyx external and
internal, flower with two and three petals. 1 J. Calyx
external and internal, tetrapetalolls. 12. Calyx external and internal, polypetalolls. q. Trees with the
calyx external only. 14. Calyx internal only. 15. Ca~
lyx external and internal both.
The characters of the orders, or fecolldary divifions,
in Magnol's methoel, are derived chiefly from the figure
of the calyx, petals, a lid feeels; from the difpofition
of the flowers, from the number of petals, and from
the fubflance of the fruit. Fifty-five feCl:i'llls, or orders,
arife from the combination of thefe characters with
thofe of the claffes; and thefe are again fubdivided into
genera, which polfers this finglllarity, that, in place of
difiinCl:ive characters hitherto employed, they exhibit
complete defcriptions of all the 'pares of fructification of
one or two fpecies of each genns. trom this improvement pnnreus manifefily borrowed the hint of his generical charaCters.
Sir John Hill, in his Vegetable Syfiem, endeavours
to claiS plants according to their internal llrnCl:ure~." V.,1. r.
" Perhaps (fays he), upon the foundation of a true p. lJO.
anatomy of plants a natural method may be efiablifhcd :
for it is certain, the forms of all the external pans of
vegetables depend on the difpofidon of the interna1 ;
and all their differences are founded there. On the
different inner firuCture of the vegetable body, under
certain courfes of its veifels, evidently depend thedi fferences which charaCterize the feven firfi families, to
the difiinctiolls of wllich all claifes are fubordinate; and
as thefe original difiinCl:ioll!ii are truly natural, we may
here begin very fafely.
" The feven families are thefe, r. The mufhrooms.
2. The algre, or foliaceolls fea and land plants. 3. The
molfes. 4. The ferns. 5. The graifes. 6. The palms.
7. The common race of plants. Theirdifiinctiolls one
from another are thefe :
r. "The mufhrooms are flefuy ; and are defiitute of
leaves, and vilible flowers. 2: The algre are merely
foliaceous, the entire plant conNfiing of a leafy matter
without other vilible parts. 3. The moffes have proceifes of the inner rind for leaves. 4. The ferns confifi of a Lingle leaf raifed on a fialk; and bear th ei l'
flowers llpon its back. 5. The gralfes have jointed
fialks, and undivided leaves, alld hulks to hold the fteds.
6. The palms have a fimple trunk, with leaves only on
the top, and have the flowers and fruit in divided ean."
Lamy, the feventh clafs, whi'::h he calls the C017Jnlon
race of plants, are fuch as have their roots, leaves,
fialks, flowers, and fruits, difiinct and obvions; and
have not the chara&ers' of any of the other fix families.
To thi~ natural method his artificial one, confifiing
of 43 c1aifes, and which takes up the whole of his voInminous work, is defigned only as an index; but as
this is univerfally allowed to be inferior to Linnreus's,
though he pretends to improve that fyfiem, we think
it needle[s to take any further notice of it.
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Betides the fexual fy1l:em of Linnrells, which is now
almofi univerfally followed, he formed another, which,
like that of Magnol, had the calyx for its bafis; but
greatly fuperior both in the idea and execution, being, in~eed, fingularly ferviceable to the novice in botany, by familiarizing to him various appearances of
an organ fo important in its nature, and fo diverfified
in its form, as the calyx is. The claffes are, 1. Spathaceous, like a fueath, or hofe. 2. Glumofe, or chaffy.
3. Amentaceous, or catkins. 4. Umbellated. 5. Common calyx_, or flower-cup. 6. Double calyx. 7. Flowering; the petals and framina inferted into the flowercup. 8. Crowned, or crown-lhaped, with a radius.
9.' Irregular. 10. Difform, or different fuapes. I I. Caducons, which fall off or lhed their leaves. 12. Not
cadncons, uniform and monopetalons. 13. Not caducons, nniform and polypetalons. 14. Not caducolls,
difform, and monopetalous. IS. Not caducous, difform,
and polypetalous. 16. Incomplete calyx. 17. Apetalous, or a bare calyx without petals. 18. Naked, or
neither petals nor calyx.
Sect. IV. Of the Method of reducing Plants to ClajJes,
Orders, Genera, and Species, according to Lin1Jd'tls's
Se:mal Syjlem.
BEFORE proceeding to explain the fyftem, it will
be proper to make the reader acquainted with the prin.
cipal outlines of a plant, as delineated by our author in
his Principia Botanica.
A plant conlifl:s of Root, Tnmk, Leaves, Props,
FruCtification, and lBflorefcence; to which may be
added the Habit.
I. The ROOT confifts of two parts, viz. the caudex and the radicllla, diftingnilhed according to i11ape,
diret9:ion, duration, &c.
I. CAUDEX, or jltlmp, is the body or knob of the
root fr0111 which the trllnk and branches afcend, and
the fibroLls roots defcend; and ill differelH plants is
t:ither folid, bulbous (pl'lced under a bulb), or tuberous, Solid, as in trees, fhrubs, and many of the herbs.
Bulbous will be explained under Hyb~rnacle.-TLlbe
rOllS knobs are alfo folin and hard, containing one or
more embryos, or eyes. They are either only one kr.ob,
as turnip, carrot, &c. cOIltaining only one eye 21.t the
top; or confift of many knobs connected together by
Ilender fibres, as in potatoes, jerufalem artichokes, &c.
each containing many eyes difperfed over the furface:
and are either pitted, when the eyes lie inward, as in
potatoes, &c. or tuberculated, containing the eyes ontward, as in jemfalem artichokes, &c. In tuberous
knobs, the fibrous or firingy parts iffue from every part
of the furface; which is an dfential difference from
bL1lbous knobs, where they are confined to the caudex
fJ(' the bulh only, and are the true and genuine roots
of the bulb itfeU bein~ 'only a large bud under groLind.
Thofe tuberous knobs with only one eye, differ as to
(Juration, bnt are in general biennial; thofe with many
eyes are perennial; both feem to be produced by the
lllltrimenr of the fiem like buds, and not by the fibrous
roots, for the fiem is firft formed and becomes {hong,
and as it grows to matnrity, the tuberous knobsincreafe.
2. RAD·ICULA., a little root, is the firingy or fibrous
part of the root, defcending from the caudex: it is
~eally the princi£al and eifential Eart of every root) and
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by which the nour.i!hmetit is drawn from the earth for
the fupport of the plant.
II. The TRUNK, which includes the branches, is
that part which rifes immediately from the caudex,and
produces the leaves, flowers, and fruit. It is either
herbaceous, !hrubby, or arborefcent; and is difiinguilhed according to its fhape, fubfiance, furface, &c. and
admits of the following forts.
I. CAULIS, ajlalk, or jfe111, is the main or univerfal
trunk which elevates the leaves, and fruCtification, ~,nd
is applied to trees, furubs, and herbs: It is denominated jimple when it does not divide, andco1JJpound
when it is divided into branches.
2. Cu LM Us, a Jlraw, or hattlm, is the proper trunk
of graffes; and alfo elevates both the leaves and fructification: It is fometimes jointed, and fometimes 110t;
it is alfo fometimes round, and fometimes angular.
3. SCAPUS, a jlafk, is an herbaceous trunk, which
el()vates the fructification, but not the leaves; th:<t is,
it is a fialk proceeding immediately from the root, and
terminated by the flowers, as in narciffus, hyacinth, &c.
4. STIPES, a trunk, ufed by Linnreus for the trunk
of mufhrooms: as alfo for that £lender thread or footfialk which elevates the feathery or hairy down witll
which fome fee·ds are furniihed, and conneCts it witll
the feed.
III. The LEAVES are faid by Linnreus to be the
mufcles, or organs of motion, of a plant; by others, the
organs by which perfpiration and infpiration are per~
formed. Theyare defined as proceeding from the expanGon of the veJIe\s of the ftalk, forming feveral ramifications like net-work, extended in length and breadth
in a determinate manuer, having the interfiices filled
up with a teuder pulpy fubfiance; and the external covering is fuppofed to be a continuation of the karf fkin
of the fialk.
Leaves are either fimpl€ or compound; and are dif·
tinguiilled by their figure, fituation, infertion, number,
diviiions, &c.
.
A jimple leaf, is fuch as either adheres to the brand1,
fingly, or whofe footfialk is terminated by a fingle fimpIe expanfion, not parted to the middle rib; and is de~
termined by its fhape, furfaee, and divifions.
A compound leaf, is fuch whofe footfialk is furnHhed
with feveral feparate fimple e;K.panfions; or, in other
words, whofe divifions extend to the middle rib, now
caUed a C07lJmon petiole, or footfialk, fllpporting feveral
lobes, or little fimple leaves, of which the compound leaf
confifts: they are difringuifued by fuape, &c. and the
form by which they are attached to the common footfialk, as palmated, wingea, feathered, &c. Sometimes,
leaves are twice or more compounded; which divifions
admit of many modifications, and give rife to as great a
variety of terms. It may fometlmes be difficult, at
firfr fight, to know a common footfialk of a compound
leaf from a branch: but it may be obferved, that a
common footfialk, where it ifI!Ies from the branch, is
either flat or hollow on one fide, and convex 011 the
other; whereas branches are alike on both fides, whether round, flat, or angnlar: again, buds are never
found at the angles formed by the lobes of a compound
leaf with the footfiulk, bu. at the angles formed by
the footfialk of the whole compollnd leaf and the fiem ~
and it may always certail1ly be dillinguifhed by il~ falling off .."ith the little leaves which it fnppons.
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Th ~ manner or place in which leaves are attachtd to
the plant, is called the determination or leaves; and is
diaino-uilhed by [everal terms, accorJing to number,
tlifpoGtion, infertion, fignre, &c.
IV. The PROPS, fulcra, a term ufe& to exprefs
thofe external parts which firengthen, fupport, or defend, the plants in which they are fOllnd, or ferve to
facilitate fome neceifary fecretion; and are as follow:
I. PETIOLUS, the footfialk, or fllppott of a leaf.
2. PEDUNCUL us, the footfialk, orfupport of a flower.
3. STIl'ULA, haulm or hujk, a fort of fcale or fmall
leaf, fiationed on mofi plants (when prefent) on each
fide the bafe of the footfialk of leaves and flowers, at
their firfi appearance, for the purpofe of fupport:
They are placed either fingle or double; and fometimes on the infide, as in the fig and. mulberry; or on
the outfide, as in the birch, lime, and papilionaceolls
flowers: They are alfo either fitting, extended downwards, or fh.eat~ing along the fiem, as in the plane
tree. As to duration, they fometimes fall before the
leaves, and fometimes are equally perfifient: They
often afford a good difiinCtion for the fpecies.
4. CIRR H us, a curl, meaning a clafper, or tendril, is
the fine flJiral firing, or fibre, by which plants faiten
themfelvts to fome other body for fllpport: They are
fometimes placed oppolite to the leaves: fometimes at
the fide of the footfialks of the leaves; fometimes they
illhe from the leaves themfelves; and fometimes they
Flit out roots, as in ivy, &c.
5. PUBES, a term applied to the l1air, down, wool,
beard, brifiles, glands, and feveral other aj\lpearances
on different parts of plants, [erving the double purpofe of defence and veifels of fecretion.
6. ARMA, the defcnlive weapoR of plants; as thOl::3,
prickles, &c.
7. BRACTElE, thin plattls ~f metal, are the floral
leaves; and mean not only thoCe leaves fitnated on the
ftalk neardt to the lower parts of the flower, but thofe
which fometimes terminate the. flower !talk; being
Gompofed of large braCtere, refembling a buill of l1air;
and are then called bra8ete comoJte, as in crown-imperial, lavender, and fome fpecies of fage.
V. The FRUCTIFICATION, 9r mode of fruitInfaring, conIifiing of the calyx, corolla, fiamina, pifiillum, pericarpium, femina, and receptaculum; which
will be afterwards explained.
VI. The INFLORESCENCE, or mode by which
:flowers are joined to their feveral peduncles, whether
common or partial.
A flower in the Sexual botany has a very different
lignification from the fame term of former writers;
for, if the antherre and frigma be prefent, though the
calyx, corolla, filaments of the !tamina, and fJ:yle of the
pifiillum be wanting, it is frill a flower; and if all the
parts are prefent, it is a complete flower. The feed
alfoconfiitlltes the fruit, whether there be a pericarpium or not.
Complete flowers are either limple or aggregate;
fimp/e, when no part of the frutl:ification is common
to many flowers, or florets, but is confined to one only;
aggregate, when the flower con{jfis of many florets,
colleCted into a head by means of fome parts of the fruclification common to tllem all, as by a common receptacle, or common calyx; as in dipfacus, fcabiofa, &c.
From the different fil'uCture, difpofition, and other
<ircum!lances of tlie receptacle or calyx) b~ing the
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only common part to aggregllte fiowel's, arife feven di·
vifions.
I. AGGREGATE, properly f~ ca1led, con!ill:ing of
fueh flowers ",S art: fortned by the union of [everal leifel'
:Bowers, or fiore,,,, placed on partial peduncles, on a
common dilated receptacle, and within a common perianthiuffi; and in thofe flowers where each floret hath
its proper calyx, that is alfo a perianthinm. [A flower
is [aid to be radiate, when {he florets in the radins er
circumference differ from thofe in the diik; in which
cafe they are generally larger, lind are called fe71li·florets, from their difference in form, and in difiin&ion,
from thofe of the di£k, which are called proper florets;
and they alfo differ as.to fex, which gives rife to feveral
of the orders ill the dafs fyngenefia, which contains the
compound flowers.]
2. COMPOUND AGGREGATE, confiiiing alfo of [evera1 florets, placed fitting (or withollt partial peduncles)
on a commen dilated receptacle, and within a com molt
perianthium; and where each floret IUtli its proper
calyx, it iit alfo a perianthium. Compound flowers
alf@ admit of a further defcription, viz. each floret confifis of a fingle petal, with generally five divif!ons)
and having five !tamina difiinCt at the bafe, but united
at the top by the a11ther~ into a cylindtr, through
which paifeth the !tyle of the pifiillum, longer than the
ftamina:, and crowned by a ftigma with two divifions
that are rolled backwards, and having a fingle fred
placed upon the receptacle under each floret. This is
the general charaCter of a compound flowe!', to which
there are a few exeeptions, it alfo differs when the
flower is radiate: but the eifential charaCter of a regular Plorer confilts in the anther~ being united fo as to
form a cylinder, and having a fingle feed placed upon
the receptacle under each floret.
3. UMBELLATE A~GREGATE,when the flower conJifis of many florets placed on fafiigiate peduncles proceeding from the fame fiem or receptacle; and which,
though of different lengths, rife to fuch an height as
to form a reglliar head 01' umbel, whether flat, convex,
or concave; and both the common and partial calyx
Linnrens calls an involucrum. It is called a fimple umbel, when it hath no leffel' divilions; a compollnd umbel,
when each peduncle is fubdivided at its extremity into
many leffer peduncles for fupporting the flower, fo as
to form feveral' little 11mbell~s, uniting in one head;
the whole together is called an z!l2iverfal umbel, and the
little lllnbellas are called partial umbels. In fome genera, that have radiated umbels, the florets of the center and tho[e of the circumference, differ both as to fex
and fize j but in general each have five petals, five ilamilla, and two fiyles, or one that is bifid, with a germen placed. beneath and two naked feeds, which wheR
ripe, feparate below, but remain conneCted at the top.
4· CYMOUS AGGREGATE (from cyma, afprout) called by Linn~us a receptacle, g when feveral fa!tigiate
peduncles proceed from the fame centre like the umbel, and rife to nearly an even height.; but unlike the
umbel, the fecondary or partial pedlmcles proceed
without any regular order, as in fambucus) viburnum,
~c.

5·AMENTACf:OUs AGGREGATE, ~reflrchflowers as
have a long common receptacle, along which are difpofed fqnamre or [cales, which form tbat fort of calyx
called an {l1/l.entztnt or catkin} as in corylus, pinus, juglan~) &c. Amentaceous 'flowers generally want the
.3 H 2
petals,
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petals, and all of them are of the cla!fes monoecia and
dioecia.
6. GLUMOSE AGGREGATE,arefuch flowers as proceed from a common hulky calyx belonging to gra!fes,
called glu11l~; many of which are placed on a common
receptacle called rachis, colleCting the florets into the
fpike, as triticum, hordeum, fecale, lolium, &c.
7. SPADI CEO US AGGREGATE, are alfo fuch flowers
as have a common receptacle, protmded from within
a common calyx called [patha, along which are difpofed feveral florets. Such a receptacle is called a [padix .. and is eith er branched as in phrenix; or fimple,
as in narci!fus, &c.: In this Iaft cafe the florets may
he difpofed, either all around it, as in calla, dracontinm, pothos, &c.; on the lower fide of it, as in arum,
&c.; or in two fides, as in zoftera, &c. Thefe flowers
have generally no partial calyx.
Thefe are th e feveral diftinCtions of aggregate flowers
(according to Linnreus); befides which there are feveral other modes of flowering, properly fo called, that
come under the general term Inflorefcence, and often
afford the beft marks to difcriminate the fpecies. Thefe
Il1ode5 of flowering are chiefly expre!fed as follows:
I. VER TI CILL us, a whorl, when the flowers are placed in whorls at each joinr, ronnd the common fialk:
they have very fhort partial peduncles; are all of the
labiated kind: and have either two or four fiamina, and
four naked feeds, as infalvia, marrubiuIll, mentha, &c.
A verticil hath feveral difiinCtions, as naked, braered,
&c.; and all thofe genera with four fiamina are of the
cJafs didYllamia.
2. CAPITULUM, a little head, is when many flowers
are conneered into nearly a globular form or head, on
the fnmmit of the common fialk, fometimes with and
fometimes without partial peduncles, as in gomphrena,
&c. and is d,ifiinguifhed by its fhape and other circumfiances.-Under capitulum is now introduced the term
fafcieull1s (a little bundle), which in former editions
fiood difiinCl:. It means when the peduncles are ereer,
parallel, approaching each other, and raifed to the
lame height as in fweet William, where they generally
proceed frnm different parts of the common fialk, oppolite to e<lch other.
SPICA, a [pike, when the flowers have no partial
peduncles, are arranged alternately around a common
1imple peduncle. It is called '/pica fecunda (a finglerow'd fpike ), when the flowers are all turned one way,
following each other; and JpicadijJicha (adouble-row'd
(pike), when the flowers fiand pointed two ways, as in
lolinm, &c.: And it is rlifiinguHhed by fuape and
other cirmnmfiances.
4. CORYMBUS, (a clujfer of ivy berries), when the
k!fer pednncles of the flowers proceed from different
parts of the common peduncle or fialk; and though
of uneqn31 lengths, and fometimes fimple, and fomerimes branched, yet form a regular furface at the top;
as in the filiquofe plants (clafs 7'etradynamia.) The
corymhl1s may be fuppofed to be formed from a fpike,
by adding parrial peduncles to the flowers; and feems
to be the mean between racemns and umbella, the peduncles rifing gradllal1y from different parts of the common fialk, like thofe of the raceme, and proceed to a
proportionable height like thofe of the umbel.
5. THYRSUS (ayoung jfalk),; a mode of flowering
:re[embling the cone of a pine: Linna::us faysl it is a
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panicle contraered intoan ovate, or egg-fuaped, form;
the lower peduncles, which are longer, horizontally;
and the upper, which are fhorter, mount vertically, as
fyringa, &c.
6. RACEMUS, (a bunch of grapes), is when the
flawers are placed on fhon partial peduncles, proceeding as little lateral branches, from and along the C0111mun pedunclt. It refembles a fpike in having the
flowers placed along a common peduncle, but differs
from it in having partial peduncles: it alfo differs from
a corymbus in the !honners and equal length of its peduncles, not forming a regular furface at the [Op; as
in ribes-rubrum, vitis, &c.
7. PANICULA, (the tuft upon reed.), is when the
flowers are difperfed upon peduncles varioully fubdivided, or it is a fOI'( of branching fpike, compofed of
feveral fmaller {pikes attached along a common peduncle, as in avena panicnm, and feveral other graifes, and
many other plants. When the partial peduncles diverge and hang loofe, it is called a diifuje, and when
the converge, it is ca-lJed a cloje, panicle.
To thefe may be added the term AXILLARES,
(from axil/a, the arm-pit), bei,ng fuch flowers as proceed from the angle formed by the leaf and the fiem,
as is mofi common: and TERMINALES, being fuch
flowers as terminate the fialk or branch. Alfo every
other mode of flowering is called the Inflorefcence, whetheroppofite to the leaves, lateral, fingle, double, ereer,
bending, &c.
Under this head of Inflorefcence may be explained
LUXURIANT FLOWERS, (commollly called doub/,flowers); which, as they are confidered only as varieti;s and unnataral, belong properly to the head, Habit
ot plants. A luxuriant flower is filppofed generally to
be owing to fllperabundant nourifhment; the luxuriant
part is generally the corolla, but fometimes the calyx
alfo. It is divided into three degrees: I. multipficatus; 2. plemu; 3. prolifer; To which may be added,
as an oppoiite imperfection, flo. mutilatus.
I. MULTIPLICATUS, when the petals of the corolla are only fo far multiplied as to exclude part of the
fiamina, and is called duplicate, triplicate, quadruplicate, bc. according to the number of rows of petals.
2. PLENUS, when the corolla is fo much multiplied
as to exclude all the .flamina; which is occafioned by
the fiamimt turning petals, and the flower is ofen fo
crowded as to exclude or choak the pifiillum a1[o. Therefore, as the e!fential parts of generation are thus wholly,
or in part, defiroyed, the plants become barren, and imperfeCt, and no feed, or very little, can be expeered
from them. Flowers with one petal are not very fub.
jeer to fulnefs; when they are, it generally arifes from
an increafe of the divifiims of the petal. It is moft
uflla! in flowers of many petals, where it arifes various
ways; fometimes by multiplication of the petals only,
fometimes of the calyx, or neerarium, and fometimes
of all. Compound flowers are alfo fubjeCt to luxuriance, arifing feveral ways.
3. PROLIFER, when one flower grows out of another; this generally happens in full flowers, from their
greater lnxuriancy. In fimple flowers, it rifes from
the centre, and proceeds from the pifiillnm fuooting up
into another flower, fianding on a fingle footfialk. In
aggregate flowers (properly fo called) many footfialked liowel~s are produced out of one tommon calyx. In
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umbeHatc flowers a fecond umbel procuos f:rom the
centre of the fiJ?fr umbel, prodllcing little umbeh ;
which by a greater exertion of ILlxuri:mcy lIIay produce
others with little umbels, and thus may pruceed feveral
heads of flowers, each growing otlt of that immediateJy below it, fnrniihed with little umbels varioufly COIllpounded. A prolific flown is alfo called leafy (frondofus), when it produceth branches with flowers and
leaves, which, though rare, fometimes happens in
l'ofa, anemone, monarda, and others. [As in luxuriant flowers many parts of the natural charaCter
are deficient in the whole or in part, they can only be
difl:ingnilhed by the general habit, and by fuch PdrtS as
remain in the natural fiate ; as very oftell by the calyx,
and in polypetalous flowers, the 10 wefi feries or rows ·of
petals remain the fame, as in rofa, papaver, nigella, &c.]
FLOS MUTILATUS, is ruch II flower as occaGonally
is deprived of all, or the grc:atdl part, of the petals,
·yer bear5 feeds, as in rome fpecies of tUiIilago, campa11ula, &c. This term is oppofed to luxuriance, and is
fllppofed by LinnXllS to be eaufed by a defect of heat,
thollgh it may 301fo happen from other caufes.
Under this head of flowers, may alfo be mentioned
the difIerent fexes.
FLOWERS, in re[pect to SEX, are dii1inguilhed into
male, female, hermaphrodite, and neuter. Male flowers are fuch as have only the fiamiua, or males, as in the
claJIes monoecia, dioecia, and polyp-amia. Female
flowers are fuch as have only the piHifia, or females, as
in the fame claJIes 11l0noecia, dioecia, and polygamia.
Hermaphrodite flowers are fuch as have both the Itamina and pifiilla in the fame flower, as in all the other
claJIes: hermaphrodites are alfo difringniflled into
tnale hermaphrodites, when the female is ineffeClual ;
and female hermaphrodites, when the male is ineffectual. Neuter flowers are fnch as have neither fl:amina
nor pifiilla perfect:. The plants themfdves alii) take a
denomination from the fex of their flowers; as male
plants are fuch as bear male flowers only; female
plants are fuch as bear female flowers only; hennaphroclite plants are fnch as bear hermaphrodite flowers
only. Androgynons (male and female) plants are fuch
as bear both male and female flowers, difiinCt, npon
the fame root, as in the cIafi monoecia. Polygamous
plants are fuch as bear hermaphrodite flowers, and male
or female flowers, or hoth difiinCt, on the fame or on
different roots: if on the fame root, the flowers are either male hermaphrodites and female hermaphrodites;
or hermaphrodites an.n male; or hermaphrodites and
female, diainCl:: if 011 different roots, the flowers are
either hermaphrodites and male; hermaphrodites and
female; hermaphrodites a-ud both male and female; or
are androgynous and male; and fometimes androgynous and male and female on three difiinB: plants.
VII. The HABIT of plants, by which ancient botanifis meant the whole external appearance of every
pan thereof, whereb.y they were arranged in their feveral fyftems; but by Linnxl1s it is meant to be the
agreement of plants of the fame genus, or natur~l 01'ocr; chiefly in the following circumi1:ances.
GeJllmation. The il:rllCl:ure :;Ind difpoiition of the
bulb, as folid, coated, fcaly, fiem-bulb. Aifa of the
bud; its origin petiolrd, fiipuled, cortical; its contents leafy, floral, common.
J/ernation. The c(}mplication of the leaves within
tIle hu'd; as conduplicate or doubled together> canva.
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lnte or rolled together; inv0111te or folIta in; revol"tc
or rolJed back; imbricated or tiled; (quitant or fl<ling-; obvojnrc or tolled againfi each other; plaiterl
or folded over; fpiral or coilc;d like a watch-fpring,
one end ill the centre.
lEflivation. The Rate of the bud in (ulnma, as convolllle J imbricated, conduplicate, valved, unequal-valveei.
'Tort/on. The twifiing, or bending, of the p:lrtS, 25
uniform, diffimiiar, from the right, from the left, reo.
ciprocaJ, refllpinc) fpirat
Nuptiall. Male, femal~, anorogynons,hermaphroditc.
Semillation. The !hape and other circumfl:anccs of
tIle feed, as tail, wing, tuft, awn, hooks ghllen, curvature. Alfo of the pericarpiulll ; as berrying, inflation, vifcoiity, elafiicity, frrLlullre.
Placentat/oJI. The number and difpofition of the cotyledons; or if wanting.
Variation. Of colonr, iize, puhefcence, 2g~.
Exterflal: plaited, bundled, broad-leaved, curled,
awnlefs.
Internal: mutilated, great-flGwered, luxuriant, crdled ; viviparoLls" bulb-bearing.
By variation or variety are meant fuch differences as
are only incidental to vegetables, 2nd are not found
confrant and ullchangeable; that is, where plaIHs railed
frolD the fame feed, by lome accidental cauic differ in.
form and appearance, from the trlle charaCter of the
fpedes to which they belong; which callfe being removed, the Flam is refiored to its true fpeciflc character: and thefe incidental varieties chiefly arife by difference of foil or cult1lre, in fome of the above circumfiances. A nd)' though i[ is as neceJIary to colleCt varielies
uudertheir proper Irecies as the fpecies under their pro.
per genera; yet it is often more difficult; flrit, from
the difficulty of afcertaining the genus, aJild {ecoodly,
from the variety of confounding the fpecies; and fometimes fome part of the fpecific charaCter itfelf are alfofubjecl to variety, particularly tbe leaves; though in
general the rme fpccific character is confiant ant! unchangeable, ariiing only from fuch circumflances
wherein plants of the fame genus are found to difagree"
which ditl:inClionsare commonly taken wich molt ctrtainty; from the following pans, (viz.) root, [flink,
leaves, fulcra, hyhanacle; tnflorefcence: all which parts,
have been already expla·med, except hybern:lcle.
The HYBERNACULUM, (willter lodgemellt),
is that part of a plant which defends the embryo or
future ihoot from external injuries durin~ the winter;
and, according [0 Linnxl1s, is either a bulb or a bud.
I. A BULB (bulbus), is a large fort of bud,. produced under ground, placet! npon the caudex of ccrt<lin
herbaceol1s plants, hence called bulbous plants; all _of
which are perennial, that is, perpetuated by their bulbs,.
or ground buds, as well as by feeds; they arc therefore
improperly called roots, being only the hybernacle of
the future fuoot. Bulbs are of the following forts:
I. Squamous; confill:ing of fcales laid over eacn
other, like tiles, as in the lily.
2. Solid; . confifling of a clofe fubfiance, as in tulips.
3. Coated; confining of many coats infolding each
other, as in onions.•
4. Cauline; produced not only from the fides of
the principal bulb, called a lucker, or offut, but from
other pans of the fiem; as in crow or wild garlic, and in
fome fpeciesof onion (hence called bulbiferous); wLere
they are produced at the arjgin of the umbel gf flowers.
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II. A Eu~ (gemma), is rhe embryo of the plant,
feated upon the Hem and branches, covered with fcales.
In general there 'are three forts of buds : -That containing the flower only, as in poplar, afu, &c. where
the leaf bl1ds and flower-buds are difiinCt:-That containing the leaves only, a~ in birch, &c. :-and, That
containing both flower and leaves, as in the generality
of plants; and thefe laf!: fometimes contain leaves and
male flowers, fometimes leaves and female flowers,
fometimes leaves and hermaphrodite flowers.
Annual plants are only renewed from feeds;' an(1
feveral other .plants, both trees and lhrubs, luve no
winter euds: It IS alfo obferved in hot countries, that
few plants have buds; or at leaf!: they are withom that
fcaly covering which feems eifential to a bud, and confiitlltes the hybernacle; inf!:ead whereof are protruded
fmall feather-like bunches from the wings of the leaves,
( defence and proteCtion from cold not being neceifary);
whereas in cold contries mof!: plants have buds, which
are wrapped up all the winter, in readinefs to greet
the approaching fpring.
Laftly, What is called the SLEEP of plants, according to Linnreus, happens various ways; as by converging, including, furrounding, fortifying, conduplicating,
involving, diverging, depending, invening,imbricating.
This difpolition in plants is very remarkable in chickweed, pimpernel, dandelion, goat's-heard, &c. which
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expand their flowers only at certain times Gf the day,
and fullt them up at the approach of night, or a ftorm :
this fuows the great care nature takes to protect
and invigorate her feeble offspring; and from hence
may often be prognofiicated a change of weather. In
many plants, not only the flowers, but the yOllng {hoots,
are' defended from external injuries, by the nearef!:
leaves converging and inclofing the tender rudiments.
TheSExuAL METHOD of redllcing plal'lt.stoclaifcs,
genora, and [pecies, is fOlll1ded upon the fLlppefition that
vegetables propagate their fpedes in a manner fimilar
to that of animals. Linnrens endeavonrs to fupport
this hypothefis by the many; analegies that fublif!: between plants and animals, which fhall he more particularly pointed out i1'l. the next [eCtion. It is from this
circumf!:ance that Linnrens's fyf!:em of botany has got
the name of the flxual ftfle1lZ. The names of his
claifes, orders, &c. are all derived from this theory.
He calls the ftamina of flowers, as we have feen, the
males, or the male parts of generation; the pif!:ils he
calls females, or the female parts of generation; and
plants whofe flowers contain both male and female
parts, are faid to be hermaphrodites, &c. His claifes,
orders, and genera, are all derived from the number~
fiwation, proportion, and other circumf!:ances attendin,
thefe parts, as will app¢ar from the f.ollowing

S C HEM E if the SEX U A L S Y S T E M, or TAB L E of the C LAS S E S.
fEither PUBLICLr, i. e. ha\!e vifible flowers:
.
I fMonoclil1ia,males and females in the fame hed :-i. e. The flowers are all hermaphrodite, having ftaI
mina and pil1ils in the fame flower.
I fDiffi1Jitas, the males or f!:amina unconnected with each other.
I
IndifferelltiiJimus, the males or .tlamina having no. determinate proportion betwixt each other as te
!
I
length.
I I I I I. MONANDRtA, i.e. onemale,ol'ftamen,inahermaphrodite flower.
I I I
2. DIANDRIA,
- - two males, or ftamiaa.
I I
3· TRIANDRIA, - - three males.
I I I 4· TETRANDRIA, fonr males.
I I I I
PENTANDRIA,--fivemales.
~ I I I I 6. HEXA NDRIA, - - fix males •
.g I I
7· HEPTANDRIA, - - feven males.
~
I
8. OCTANDRIA, eight males.
!:: I I
I 9· ENNEANDRIA, - - nine males •
.j I I
I 10. DECANDRIA, ten males.
-=: I I I I tl. DODECANDRIA,-- eleven males.
~ ~
I I 12. ICOSANDRIA, - - twenty, or more, males inferted into the calyx, and not into tlie reeep~ I
I
tacle.
.
:§ I I I 13· POLYAND R I A, all above twenty males inferted into the receptacle;
:;j I
I LSubordinatio, two of the males or ftamina uniformly fuorter than the rell:.
'" I I
14· DIDYN AMIA, - - four males, two of them uniformly !horter tban the other two.
~ I
I
IS· TETRADYN AMIA,- fix males, two of which are uniformly fuorter than the ref!:.
:i I L Affnitas, the males or f!:amina either conneCted to each other, or to the pi!UlIum.
{:l.. I
. 16. MONODELPHIA, the males or ftamina united into one body by.lEe filaments.
I
17· D I ADELP H I A, the f!:amina united into two bodies or bllndlesl"J the filaments.
I
18. POLY ADELPHIA, the ll:amina united into three 0.1' more bundles by the filaments.
,
19- SYNGENESIA, theftamina united in a cylindrical form by the antherre.
I
20. GYNANDRIA, the f!:amina inferted into thepill:il1um.
LDidinia, males and females in feparate beds; i. e. plants that have male and female flowers in the
I
fame [pecies.
I
21. MONOECIA, male and female flowers in the fame plant.
I
22. D I 0 E C I A, male flowers ill one plant, and females in another, of the fame fpecies.
1
23· POL YGAM lA, male, female, and hermaphrodite flowers in the fame [pecies.
lOr CLANDESTINEbY, i. e. whore parts of fruCl:ification are invilible.
24. CR Y PTOG AMI A, the flowers invifible, fo that tbey cannot be ranked according to the parts
Gf fructification.
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Po/yg411lia t:equalis, or fnch whofe fL[Cl:lC~ Jre all
Thefe 24CLASSES comprehend every known genus,
and fpecies. It is an eafy maHer to c1afs a plant belong- furniIhed with £lamina, and j1ifiils.
Po/Ygamia !puria, comprehcnds thofe which have
ing to any of the £lrft I I ciaili.'5, 'as they all depend on
the nUlllberof ftamina, or 111<11e parts, without regard to hermaphrodite rlofcules in the diik, and female flofcules
any other circllmftance: only it is to be obferved, that in the margin. This circum fiance is made the foundathe IIth clafs, Dodecal1dria. although its title is ex- tion of t~e three following orders. I, Po/ygamia lupreffive of 12 fiamina only, confifis of fuch plants as perjJua, ll1cluues all thofe whofe hermaphrodite flowers
are fllrnifhed with any number of ilaminJ from J I tl'l in the difk are f urnilhed with fiigmata, and bear feed;
19 incll1Jive. The reafon of the chafm in the claifes and whofe female flowers in the radius likewife produce
from 10 to 12 !lamina, is, that no flowers have yet been feeds. 2. Po/ygamia fruflranea, include fuch as have
found with only I I, fo as [0 form a clafs. Refeda hermaphrodite feed-bearing flofcules in the difk; but
l'tas fometimes only I I, but oftener more, yet never whofe flofcules in the radius, having no ftigmata, are
exceeding IS. The 12th clafs requires more atten- barren. 3. Po/.J'gamia necefJaria, is the reverfe of the
tion than the preceding. When the fiamina amount former: the herm.aFhrodite flowers in the difk want
to above 20, a tyro will be apt to imagine that the ftigmata, and are barren; but the female flofcules in the
plant belongs to the polyandria clafs. In reducing radius are fllrnifhed with ftigmata, and produce feeds.
Po/yga17lia jegregata, many flofcules inclofed in one
plants of this kind to their cla{fes, particular regard muft
common
calyx, and each of the flofcules likewife furbe hid to the infertion of the ftamina. If they are inferted into the calyx, or cup,' the plant belongs to the nilhed with a l'erianthillin proper to itfelf.
Monogamin. This order confifts only of feven genera,
icofandria clafs; if into the receptacle, or balis' of the
flower, it belongs to the polyalldria. This diftinCtion viz. the ftrumphia, feriphium, corymbium, jafione, loit is very nece{fary to obferve, as the plants of the latter belia, viola, and impatiens; none of which have proper com pound flowers, but are ranked under this clafs,
c1afs are frequently poifonolls.
,
The 14th clafs is like wife in danger of being con- purely from the circumftance of having their ftamina
founded with the 4th. In the 4th, the number of fta- united by the anther<OE.
, The Orders of the 21ft clafs are partly taken from
mina. is the fame with that of the 14th. But in the
14th, two of the ftamina are uniformly much lhorter the,number of ftamina, and partly from the names and
than the other two; at the fame time, each particular characters peculiar to fome of the other claires; c. g.
ftamen belonging to the different pairs ftands directly monrecia triandria, monceciajjngemJia, monreciagyna71dria.
oppollle to one anotIH'I".
The Orders of the 22d, cIafs are founded upon the
TIre I 5th clafs may be miflaken forthe 6th,as they both
coniifl: of the fame number of fiamina. But in the 15th, number, union, and fimation, of the ftamina in the
four of the ftamina are uniformly longer than the other male flowers.
The Orders of the 23 d clafs are all taken from claffical
two; and thefe two are always oppofite to each other.
charaCters; e. g. polygamia monll:cia, polygamia dill:cia
o R D E R S.
and polygamia trill:cia.
'
The
24th
clafs
is
divided
into
the
four
following
IN thi: £lrft I3 claifes, the ORDERS, which are inferior divilions, that lead us a fiep nearer the genus, are Orders: I. Filices, comprehending all thofe }1lants that
taken from the piftils, or female parts, in the fame man- hear their feeds in the back or edges of the leaf, and thofe
ner as the claifes from the ftamina: Monogynia, digy- that are called capillary plants. 2. Mufci, which comnia, trigynia, tetragynia, &c. i. c. one, two, three, ~rehends all, the mofs kind. 3. Algt:e, including the
four, &c. female parts. When the piftils or female lIchens, fUCl, and many others, whofe parts offructifiparts have no ftalk cir filament like the ftamina, they cation are either altogether invifible or exceedingly
are numbered by the ftigmata, or tops of the pifiils, obfcure. 4. Fungi, comprehending aU the llllllhroom
which in that cafe adhere to the capfule in the form of tribe.
TABLE of the ORDERS.
fmall protuberances, as may be obferved ia the tWwens
of the poppy, &c.
OrderS'_
The Orders of the J 4th clafs are derived from a dif- C LA S S 1. confifis of 2:
Monogynia, Digynia; CGm~
ferent four~e. The plants belonging to it have their
prehending 18 genera.
:reeds either inclofed in a capfule, or altogether uncoII.
Moncgynia, Digynfa, Tri3:
vered. Hence, tlley naturally admit of a divifion into
gynia; 35 genera.
the following orders, viz. gymJta!permia, comprehendMonogynia, Digynia, TriIII.
3:
ing fuch as have naked feeds; and angio.fpermia, which
gynia; 76 genera.
comprehends fuch as have their feeds covered, or incloIV.
Monogynia, Digynia, Te3:
fed in a capfule.
'tragynia: 85 genera.
The 15th clafs is divided into two Orders, viz. the
6: Monogynia, Digynia, Trifiliculofa, or thofe \"hich have a iliort filiqua, or pod;
gynia, Tetragynia" Penand the filiquofn, or thofe which have a longer filiqua.
tagynia, Polygynia; 2064
The orders of the 16th, 17th, 18th, and 20th clafgenera.
res, are ,taken from the number offtamina; c.g. moVI.
;:
Monogyni~ Digynia, Triilodelphla pentandria, decandria, po/yandrta, &c.
gynia, Tetragynia, PoThe 19th clafs confifis of plants whofe flowers are
lygynia; 82 genera.
~ompounded of a great number of fmall flowers or flofMonogynia, Digynia, TeVII.
-4,:
cules, inclofed in one comm.on calyx. The O;ders g£
tragYllia, Heptagynia; 7
this clafs are,
.
genera~

.
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CLA~S VIlI.eonlifis of 4:

IX.

3:

X.

5:

XI.

5;

XII.

5:

XIII.

7:

XIV.

2:

XV.

2:

XVI.

XVII.

XVIII.

3:

XIX.

6;

XX.

XXI.

II:

XXII.

14:

Monogynia, Digynia, Tri-gynia, Tctragynia; 45
genera.
Monogynia, Trigynia, Hex·
agynia; 6 genera.
Monogynia, Digynia, Tri·
gynia, Pentagynia, De·
eagynia; 95 genera.
Monogynia, Digynia, Trigynia, Pentagynia, Do·
decagynia; 33 genera.
Monogynia, Digynia, Tri·
gynia, Pentagynia, Po·
lygynia; 29 genera.
Monogynia, Digynia, Tri·
gynia, Tetragynia, Pen·
tagynia, Hexagynia, Polygynia; 77 genera.
Gymnofpermia, Angiofpcl'mia; I02 genera.
Siliquofa, Siliculofa;
32
genera.
Triandria, Pentandria, Octandria, Decandria, Endeeandria, Dodecahdria,
Polyandria; 36 genera.
Pentandria, Hexandria, Ocrandria, Decandria; 56
genera.
Pentandria, Icofandria, Po.
lyandria; 12 genera.
Polygamia requalis, Polyga.
mia lllperflua, Polygamia
fra!1ranea, Polygamia ne·
cdfaria, Polygamia fe·
gregata,Monogamia; 116
genera.
Diandria, Trianoria, Te·
trandria,
Pentandria,
Hexandria, OCl:andria,
Decahdria, Dodecandria,
Polyandria; 33 genera.
Monandria, Diandria, Tri·
andria, Tetrandria, Pen·
tandria, Hexandria, Hep.
tandria, Polyandria, Mo·
nadelphia. Syngenefia,
Gynundria; 80 genera.
Monanoria, Diandria, Tri·
andria, Tetrandria, Pen·
randria, Hexandria, Oc·
tandria, Enneandria, De.
candria,Doaecandria,Po.
]yandria, Monadelphia,
I

XXIII.
XXIV.
ApPENDIX,
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Syngenelia, Gynandria»
55 genera.
Monn:!cia, Direcia, Trin:!·
cia; 34 genera.
Filiees, Mufci, Algre, Fun·
gi.; 51 genera.
Palmre.

Thefe laft, thollgh capable of being arranged in die
feveral claffes of the fyfiem, yet, on accollntoftheir finglllar firucture, have been placed i.n an appendix, ~on.
taining fuch genera as have a fpadlx, and fpatha, t. e.
whofe flowers and fruit are produced on that particular
receptacle, or feat, cllIled a JPadix, protruded from .a
common calyx inform of idheath, caIledJPatha. ThiS
order confifts of trees and fhrubs only. Thefe have always a fimple fiem, not branched, bearing leaves at the
top, refembling thofe of fern, being a compolition of a
leaf and a branch: it is called fro7ls; and the corolla
always three petals, or three deep di vifions. The
known genera are 10 in number.

G ENE R A.
HA V 1 NG, thus, explained the difiinCl:ions of c1affes
and orders, the next fiep is the invefiigation of the
genus, or family.
The effence of every vegetable, fays Linnrells, confifts in the fruCl:ification (or mode of frllit.bearing),
and the effence of the frudiflcation coufifis in the
flower and fruit; the effence of the flower confifis in
the antherre and fiigma, and the effence of the fruit
confifl:s in the feed. Hence, iu his fexual theory, he
neceffarily makes the flower and frait the foundation
of his generic di!1inCl:ions. Thefe are generally com·
pored of feven parts; the CALYX, the COROLLA, the
STAM IN A, the PISTILL UM, thePERlcARPIUM, MIe SE'
MINA, the RECEPTACULUM; and the prefence, or ab·
fence, the nllmber, figure, proportion, and filuation
of the feveral parts, confiitute the genus. Bllt, as there
are few genera wherein all the parts of the natura!
charaCl:er are conilant in everyone of the fpecies, It III
neceifary to fix npoll fach circllmftances as are conftant
in both genus and fpedes, and call thofe the ef!entia!
or ruling charaCl:er, as well the more eafily to diflinguiili one genus from another, as to regulate and fix
tIle fevenl fvecies and their varieties [0 their refpeCl:ive
genera; for which purpofe, in fome cafes, Lillnrells
was obliged to have recollrfe to the ?JeBariu17l, after.
wards explained. The firft fOllr parts of the fructification are properly parts of the flower, and the 1afi three
are parts of the fruit.
I. The CALYX (A), a cup, is the termination of the
outer bark (,orux) of a plam. Its chief ufe is to
indofe, illpport, and protect, the other parts of the
fruCl:ification. When pr~{ent, it is feated on the re ...
ceptacle:

(A) The calyx is confidered as a part of the flower, though it more generally attends, and ispermanem with,
the fruit, as in the clafs didynamia, and roof!: other plants; yet fometimes it drops before or with the corolla,
and before the fruit is ripe, as in the clafs tetradynalllia, and many atller plants. It is alfo confidered as a part
of the flower as there is no infiance of its coming out after the plant has done flowering; yet in patagonula it
is obferved (0 grew to a much larger fize in the fruit than it bad in the flower. In fome plants there is
none or fcarce perceptible; in others, it is only a rim or border (margo). The germen is alfo confidered as
part ~f the flower, as being the bafe of the pifiillum, though it a~terwards becomes the feed·vdfel.
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ceptacIe: Jnd is aill:il1guilhed by its figure; by tlle
numher, divifion, and Dupe, of its leaves, or fegmems;
and by the following names, according to the circumfrances with which it is attended.
PERIA:-l"THIUM, (fttrrounding the jiower);whenits
fration is elole to, and [llrrounds the othcr parts of the
fru.:tification, and it is thcn called the periantlJit/11tof the
ji-uEfijication: If it includes many flofcules, as in [cabiofa, and other aggregate and compound flo\'.'ers, it is
called a common periaflthiuJil: if it includes only one
ifofcule, in fuch fiowers it is called a prsper jJ"'r;"llfhitim: if it includes the itamina, and not the germen, it
is the perianthiwn of the flower, and is faid to be
above, as in Ionic era, ribes, campan'ula, &c.: if it includes the germen, but not the Hamina, it is the perianthium of the fruit, and is [aid to be be/ow, as in
linnrea, and morina, each of which have tWo calyces
and two receptacles above each other, one of the
flower, and the other of the fruit, and may, therefore,
ferve as infiances in both cafes.
INVOLUCRUM, (a cover), whenll:ationed at the feot
of an umbel, below the common receptacle, and at a
dill:ance from the flower: it is called ul1iverfal, if placed under the univerfal umbel; and partial, jf placed
under a panialumbel.
AMENTUM, (a thol/g), meaning a catkin, when it
confill:s of a great number of chaffy fcales, difpofed
along a iIender axis, or common receptacle, which, fr0111
its reft:mblance to a cat's tail, ,has obtained the name
catkin; and thefe flowers have generally no petals.
Sometimes the fame amentum [upPOrts both male and
female flowers, dill:inct, on the fame plant, as in carpinus, &c.; fometimcs the male and femlLle flowers
are removed from each other on the [arne plant, and
the amentu111 fupports only the male flowers, and the
female flowers are inclofed by a periamhium, as in corylus, jl1glans, fagus, &c.; and fometimes an amentum only fupportsmale flowers on one plant, and female flowers on another plant, as falix, populus, &c.
SPA T H A, (a fheath) , being a fort of calyx growing
fr0111 the ll:alk, burIling lengthways, and protruding a
fpadix, or receptacle, [upponing one or more flowers,
which have often nQ perianthillnl: it confill:s either
of one leaf, with a valve or opening on one fide ol'lly,
as in narciiThs, galanthlls, and the greater number of
fpathaceolls plants; or of two leaves, wJth two valves,
or openings, as in firatiotes, &c.; or is imbricated, as
ill mufa, &c. with one or two valves.
GLUHA, (a hujk;) this chiefly belongs to corn and
graffe., confill:ing of one, two, three, or more, valves,
folding over each other like fcales, and frequently terminated by a long, ll:iff, pointed, prickle, called the
arifla (beard, or awn).
CALYl'TRA, Ca veH, or covering), the proper calyx to
the moffes ; it is placed over the antherre of the fiamina,
refembling an extinguifher, a hood, or monk's cowl.
Vo L v A, from its infolding, or i"volving, is the proper
calyx to fllllguifes, being membranaceous, and [lIrronnding th e fialk or pillar before thejr expanfion.
[It is often difficlUlt to difiinguifh the calyx from the
bractere, or floral leaves, which are found on many
plants, firnated on the flower-ll:alks; and are often [0
Ilear to ,the lower parts of the frnctificatioll as to be
confollndea with, and millaken for, the calyx, as in
[ilia, hel1eborns, paffiflora, &c. (inhellebortls the calyx
VOL. lIt.
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is wanting): but they may be bell dill:ingui!1led Ly
this rule; the floral leaves diut'r ill fhlpe and colonr
from thlt other leaves of the plam, but are common];
of the fame duration; whereas the calyx always withers
when the fmit is ripe, if not before.]
II. The COROLLA, (a wreath, or litlle crown), is
~he tcrmination of the inner bark (liber) of the pLlllt ;
which accompanies the fructification, in the form of
leaves varioul1y coloured: it is generally feated 011 the
receptacle, foroetimes on the calyx; f~rving as an inner
work of defence to the part it inclofes; as the calyx,
Vi' hich is ufually of fironger texture, does for an outer
work. The leaves of which tbe corolla are compo[ed are
called petali, by the number, divifion, and [hape of
which it is difiinglli!hed. It is [aid to be below, when it
includes the germ en, and is attached to the part immediately below it, as in {alvia, borago, convolvnlns, primula, /lec.; and it is [aid to be above, when it is placed
above the germen, as in lonicera, ribes, cratreglls, &c.
In refpetl: to dllration, the ,corolla either continues till
the fruit is ripe, as is nymphrea; or falls off at tbe firlt
opening of the flower, as in acrrea, thaliClrom ; or falls
off with the ll:amina and other parts of the flower, a»
in mofi plants; or does not fall, but withers, asincampanula, cllcumis, and others.
There is alfo a pan which Linnrells fays principally
belongs to the coroHa, as an appendage to the petals;
which he calls the ne8arillm (from neCl:ar, the fabled
drink of the gods); and is that part containing the
honey, which is the principal food of bees, and other
infeCl:s. But, though in [uch plants where it is found,
it may more commonly be attached to the corolla, and
be then moil: evident; yet it is almoil: as often attached to other parts of the fructification: Linnreus,
therefore, chiefly makes ufe of it as an effential character in many of the genera, as being lefs variable than
his other diiHnctions; and obferves, that when it is
diftinCl: from the petals, that is, not united with their
fubfiance 1 thofe plants are genwilly poifonous. The
tube or lower part of monopetalous flowers, l1e confiders as a true netl:ariul1l, becallfe it contains a fweet
liquor.
Bm, as it affords very fingolar varieties in
other inil:ances, it has obtained the following dill:inclions.
I. CALYCINE NECTARIA, [uch as are fituated upon, and make a pan, of, the calyx; as in tropa;olum,
monotropa, &c.
2. COROLJ.ACEOUS NECTARIA, fi1ch as are attached to the coroUa. Thefe are called calcariate (from
calcar),whcn they re[eli'bJe a fpnr, or l1Orn: which are
either on flowers of one petal, as in vaJe.rialla, antirrhinum, &c.; or on flowers of many petals, as in orchis,
delphinium, viola, fumaria, &c. Or the netl:arillm
lies within the [llbfiance of the petals, as in fritillaria,
lilium, berberis, iris, ra11l1l1CUlllS, &c.
2. ST AMIN E 0 US NECT ARI A, fuch as attend the fiami-na, and are either feated upon the antherre, asin adenanlhera; or upon r.he filaments, as inlaurL1s, diCtamnns,
campanula, &c.
4. PISTILLACEOUS NECT ARIA, [uch as accompany
the pifiillum, and are placed upon the germ en, as in
hyacinthus, butomus, cheirantllus, hefperis, &t:.
5. RECEPTACULACEOUS NEcTARIA,fuchasjoin 10
the receptacle, as in polygonum, fedum, fempervivnm,
&c.
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6. NECT ARIA that crown the corolla, that is, when
placed in a feries or row within the petals, though entirely unconncCled with their fllbfiance, as in pafiiflora,
lychnis, iiI ene, &c.; and in this iiruation it oflen refembles a cup, as in Narciffus, &c.
7. NECTAR lA, of fingular confiruCtion, being Inch
as cannot properly be placed under any of the foregoing liillinctions, as ~n amomum, curcuma, falix, unica,
&c.
The proper ufe of the neCtarium, and why it fhoilld
11ave luch very different fitLlations, is not yet known:
but as it is found in mofi plants, there is great reafon
to believe ,it an effential part in the fruCtification,
though not always IJerceptible.
Ill. The STAMINA, (threads, or chives); the
males of the flower proceeding from the wood of the
plant, each fiamen confifiing of two parts, viz. the
filament and the anthera~. In mofi flowers they are
placed upon the receptacle, within the corolla, and
round the germen; and are chiefly difiinguiOled by
number.
The FILAMENT, (from filum, a thread), is the
thread-lhaped part of the fiamen, ferving as a footfialk
to elevate the antherre, and is lOllletimes found to have
jags, or divifions (Iacinia'); which are either two, as in
fal via; three, as in fumaria; or nine, as in the clafs
diadelphia. They are alfo difiinguilhed by their form,
or figure, as awl-ihaped, th,ead-lhaped, hair-like, fpiral, revolute, &c.: by their proportion, as equal, uneqLlal, irregular, long, or ihort: and by their iituation,
being generally oppolite to the leaves, or diviiions, of
the calyx, and alternate with the petals; that is, when
the diviiions of the calyx are equal in number to the
petals, and to the fiamina. In monopetalous flowers
they are generally inferted into the corolla; but fcarcely ever in the flowers of more than one petal, but into
the receptacle: Yet in the clafs icofandria they are infated into the calyx or corolla (though the flowers
have many petals), as alfo in a few other plants. But
in the elafs polyandria, and moft other polypetalous
plants, they are inferred into the receptacle, like the
calyx and corolla. The clafs gynandria, however, is
an exception to the above rules, where the fiamina are
placed upon the pifiillum, or female part of the flower;
and are fometimeS without filaments.
The ANT H ERA (from amhos, a :flower), emphatically fo called from its great utility in the fructification,
is the top or fummil of the filament, containing the
impregnating pollen, or farina; and is either one to
each filament, as in mofi plants; or one common to
three filaments, as in cucurbita, &c.; or one common
10 five filaments, as in the whole clafsof fynge.nefia: or
fometillles there are two antherre to each filament, as
in ranunctllus and mercnrialis; three to each filament,
as in fumaria; five to three filaments, as in bryonia;
~r five to each filament, as in theobroma. The anthera
is alfo difiinguilhed by its form or figure, as ohlong,
rOllnd, angular, &c. It alfo coniifis of one or more
t:ells, which burfi differently in rlifferent plants; either
en the fide, as in mofi plants; on the top; or from
the top to the bafe. It is alfo fafiened to the top of
the filament, either by its bafe, as in mofi plants, or
horizontally by its middle, to the top of the filament,
fo poi fed as to turn like a vane (1lerJatilis): or it is
,fixed by its fide, leanip& to the: top of the filamen.t,
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then called incumbent: or it fometimes grows to the
nectariulTI, as in cofius'; to the receptacle, as in aurum;
to the piflillulU, as iII the clarsof gynandria.
IV. The PISTILLPM, or female part of the flown,
is faid by Linnreus to be a production of the pit h of the
plant. It is that erectcolumn which is generally placed in
the centre of the flower, amid!l the fiamina; and confifi~
of three parts, the germen, the !lyle, and the fiigma.
1. GERMEN (a bud), is the bafe of the piilillllm,
ftlpporting the {lyle. Alter a procefs of nattlTe, it becomes a feed-veffel, and may, therefore, be confidered
as the rndiment of the pericarpium. It is difiinguiilled by its lhape, number, and fituation; and is faid to
be above or below, according to its fituation above or
below the attachment of the corolla.
2. The STYLE (from fly/us, a pillar), is that part
which elevates the fiigma from the germen; in order to
receive the influence of the {lamina, and to convey the
eiftcts down to the germ en, as through a tube. It is
difiinguilhed either by its humber, which, when prefent (or when abrent, the number of fiigmata), gives
rile to mofi of the orders, and are called fo many females; or by its diviiions (Iaciniee), being double,
treble, or quadruple, &c. though joined at the bafe;
or by its length, being longer, lho!ter, or equal with
the fialllina; or by its proportion, being thicker or
thinner than the {lamina; or by its figure, being angular, cylindric, awl-lhaped, bent, &c.; or by its fituation, being generally on the top of the germen, though
in fome infiances fnppofed to be both above and below ~
as in capparis, and euphorbia; unlefs the lower part in
thefe genera be confidered as the extenllon of the receptacle: It is alfo often placed on the fide of the
germ en, as in hirtella, furiana; alfo in rofa, rubus, and
the ren of the plants in the clafs and ordericofalldria
polygynia. With refpe8: to duration, it generaHy falls
with the other parts of the flower; b1)t in fome plants
is permanent, and attends the fruit to its matnrity, as
in the clafs tetradynamia. In flowers which have no
fiyle, the fiigma adheres to the germen.
3. The STIGMA (a mark), when fingle, is generally placed like a head on the fum mit of the fiyle: when
feveral, they are either placed on the top, or regularly
difpofed along the fide; and covered with a moifiure,
to retain the pollen of the antherre. It is difiinguilhed
either by its number, being fingle in mofi plants; by
its divillons; by its figure, or lhape; by its length;
by its thicknefs; and by its duration, as in mofi plants
it withers when the germ en is become a feed-veffel; in
fame it is permanent, as in papaver.
V. The PERICARPIUM, (round the fruit); the
germen grown to maturity, and now become a matrix,
or feed-veffel. All plants, however, are not furnilhed
with a feed-vdfel, as in corylus, &c. In many, it is
fupplied chiefly by the calyx, which converging inclofes the feeds till they arrive at maturity; as is the cafe
with the rough-leaved plants, and the labial and compound flowers of the feveral claffes pentandria, didynamia, and fyngenefia. Sometimes the receptacle fupIJ1ies the office of feed-veffel, as in gnndelia; and fometimes the neClarium, as ill carex. The pericarpium is
fituated at the receptacle of the flower, either above or
below, or both, as in faxifraga, and lobelia; and is diftinguilhed by the following appellations, according to
its different firuCture.
I. CAPSULA,
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I. CAPSULA (a little chef/, or carket), which is frequently fueculent whiHl: green; bm when ripe, it is a
dry hulky feed-vdfel, that cleaves, or parts in fome determinate manner to difcharge its contents; and by
{orne fort of elafiic motion, the feeds are often darted
forth with confiderable velocity, as in diCl:amntls, &c.
It opens alfo various ways; either at the top, as in
moft plants; at the bottom; at the fide; horizontally
acrofs the middle; or longitudinally; and if it is articulated, or jointed, it operis at eaeh of the joints, ,vhich
contains a tingle feed. It is further difiingtlHhed externally, by its number of valves ; and internally, by
the number of its cells, or diviiions, wherein the feed is
inclofed; as alfo by its !hape, and fubfiance.
2. SILl Q..U A (a pod), which is a pericarpium of two
val ves; but as fome are long, others ronnd or broad,
Linn::£ns thought it neceffary to difiillgni£h them by their
form into filiqua and filicztla; which gives rife to the
. two orders in the clafs tetradynamia. The filiqua means
a long pod, being mnch longer than Im'hd, as in brafftca,
finapis, &c.; the filicula (a little filiqua), is a roundiih
pod, either flat or fpherical, and the length and breadth
nearly equal, as in lunaria, draba, thlafpi, &c. In
both, the apex, which had been the fiyle, is often fa
long beyond the valves, as to be of equal length with
the pod; and the feeds in both are fafiened alternately
by a flender thread, to both the futures or joinings of
the valves.
3. LEGUMEN (pulfo), is alfo a pod, and is likewife
a pericarpium of two valves, wherein the feeds are
faftened to !hort receptacles along the upper future only, on each fide, alternate; this chiefly belongs to the
papilionaceous or butterfly flowers of the clafs diadelphia.
4. FOLLICULUS (a little &dg, in former editions
called c01Zceptaculum), is a pericarpium of one valve
only, opening lengthwife on one fide, and the feeos
not fafiened to the future, but to a receptacle within
the fruit, as in apocynum, afclepias, &c.
5. DRUPA (from drttptR, unripe olives), is a pericarpillm that is fucculcnr, or pulpy, having no valve
or external opening. It contains within its fubfiance
a frone or nut; that is, a feed inclofed with an hard
ligneous crufi, as olea, cornus, juglans, prunus, amygdalus, &c.; and when the drupa is feated below the
calyx, it is furnifhed with an umbilicus like the pomum.
6 .. POMUM (au apple), is alfo a pericarpium that is
fucculent, or pulpy, and without valve; but containing
in the middle a membranous capfule, with fe veral cells
or cavities containing the feeds; and at the end oppo':
fite to the footfialk there is generally a fmall cavity
called U I!lbiliclIs (the navel), from irs refem blance to
that parr in animals, and which was formerly the calyx,
feated above the fruit, and perfiftent, as in PYfllS, cucnmis, cucllrbita, &c.
7. BACCA (a berry), is alfo a pulpy pericarpinm
without valve, inclofing one or more feeds, which have
no membranons capfule, or covering, bnt are difpofed
promifcnouf1y through the pulp, as in fo]anum, &c.
and are generally placed on footfl:alks attached to receptacles within the pulp, 1&s in ribe3, &c. The berry
alfo admits of the following difiinCl:ion: It is faid to
be pnlper, when it is a true pedcarpium formed of a
;ennen; and improper, when it is formed from other
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parts of the fruCl:ificatiol1 ; as in motL1s, rofa, jl1niperllS,
taxus, &c. A large fl1ccl1lcnt calyx become s a berry;
and in juniperus the three petals become the umbilicus;
in poterium the berry is formed of tbe tnhe of tbe co·
rolla; in fragaria) &c. it is formed of the top of the
receptacle; in rl1bllS, &c. it is formed from a. feed,
wb ich is the receptacle of the berry; in rufcus, &c.
it is inclofed within and is a part of the neCl:ary. The
herry is commonly either round or oval, and is frequently fnrni!hed with an umbiliclls, as in ribes. :Xc. :It does not natnralJy open to difperfe the feeds like the
caplille, that office being performed ·by birds and other
animals.
8. STROBILUS (a c071e), is a pericarpinID formed of
an amelltllm, being a feed-veifel compofed ef woody
{cales placed againfi: each other in the form of a cone,
opening only at the top of the fcales, beingfirml y fixed
below to a fort of axis or receptacle, occupying the
middle of the cone; as in pinlls, thuya, cl1prdfus,&c •
VI. SEMINA (the fleds). A fled is the dfence
of the fmit of every vegetable; and is detin·ed by Linn::£11S to be "a deciduous part of the plant, containing
the rudiments of a new vegetable, fertilized by the
fprinkling of the pollen." Seeds are difiingui!hed
according to number, !hape, textllre, appendage, &c.
A feed, properly fo called, confifis of the five follo\'ving
parts; to which are added the nux, and prop2go.
I. The CORCULUili (for cor, a hean), is tbe effence of the feed, and principle of the fUlUre plant;
and confifis of two parts, viz. plllmllla, and rofiellum,
PIt/1'JIula is tl;,e fcaly part and effence of rhe corclllom,
which afcends, and becomesthe fiem, or tfunk, of the
plant: it extends itfelf into the cavity of the Jobes, or
cotyledons, and is terminated by.a fmall fort of branch
refemhling a feather. Rvf/e1lum is the plain or fimple
part of the corculllln, which defcends l11tO the earth,
and becomes the root: its form is that of a fmall beak,
placed without the the lobes, and adhering internally to
the plumula.
2. The COTYLEDONS (from cotyledo71, the hollow
of the huckle-bone), are the thick porous fide-lobes of
tbe feed, confifiing of farinaceous matter, and which
involve, and for fome time furnifh nonri!hmenr to the
embryo plant, bnt wither and die away when it becomes frrong; If a plant be cut below the cotyledons,
it will fcarce ever put out fre!h leaves, but withers 31Jri
decays; if it is cut above the cotyledons, it generally
{hoots ont afre!h, and continues to grow: Therefore,
if plants whofe cotyledons rife above ground, as tl'1rnips, &c. be cut or eat to the ground by cattle, they
decay; but where the cotyledons remain below
gronnd, as in graifes, and are cm or eat to the grollnd,
they will {hoot out afrefh. The cotyledons are alfo
called the fl1lJinal or fled leaves: fome plants have
only one, as in graffes and in cufcuia, &c. ; others
two, as in vicia, &c.; linum has four; cupreifus has
five; and pinus, Linnreus fays, lIaS ten. The cotyledons in muilirooms, ferns, and moffes, are not fuffi-.
ciently afcertained to know if they IJave any.
3. The HILUM (the- black fpot on a bean, called
the eye), is the external mark or fcar 011 the feed, where
it was .fafiened within the pericarpium.
4. The A RILL us, a rerm ufed to 'exprefs tIl e proper exterior coat or covering of the feed; which falls
off fpol1laneoufly, and is either cartilaginous of [UCCl!3 I 2
lent:
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lent. yet feeds afe faid to be naked, when not indofl:!d
in any fort of pericarpium, as in the clafs and order
didynamia gymnofpermia.
5. The CORONULA, is either a little fort of calyx
adhering to the t019 of the feed, like a little crown, and
affifl:ing to difperfe it by fiying, as in fcabiofa, knamia,
&c. where the little calyx of the floret becomes the
crown of the feed: Or a down; which is either feathery, as in valeriana, leontodon, gnaphalium, &c. ;
or it is hairy, as in tuJIi!ago, fenecio, hieraciulll, &c.
[This down has generally been thought intended to
difperfe the feeds; yet as it frequently breaks off when
thofe have flown to fome di!l:ance, and is feen flying
alone, fome have imagined that the down is only intended as a defence of the feed till arrived at maturity.]
-The coronula is alfo either fitti~g (JeJlilis), that is,
attached clofe to the feed, as in nieracium, &c.; or
foot-ftalked (flipitatlls), by a thread elevating and connecting the crown, or tuft, with the feeds, as in lactuca,
cr¢pis, &c. Some feeds are alfo furnifhed with a 'wing,
a tail, a hook, awn, &c. all coming under the term
coronztla, and tending either to difperfe or fix the feveral feeds to which they belong.
Other feeds are
furnifhed with an elafiic force, in order to difperfe them;
which is either in the calyx, as in oats, and fome others;
in the pappus, as in centaurea-crupina; or in the capfule, as in geranium, fraxinella, {purting cucumbet,
&c. Other feeds, efpecially thofe whofe pericarpium
is a berry, as alfo the nutmeg, and other nuts, are difperfed by birds, and other animals.
Nux (Nltt), a feed inclofed in an hard woody fubfiance, called thejhell, which is one-celled, two-celled,
&c. and the inclofed feed is called the kernel.
PROPAGO. The feed of a mofs, not coming ORder tae
above defcription,LinnxLls callsPropago (::t flip ,or jhoot; )
which has neither coa~ nor cotyledon, bur conGHs only of a naked plul11ula where the roftellum is i!lferted
into the calyx of the plant.
VII. The RECEPTACULUM is the bafe which
receives, fupports, and conneCts, the other parts of the
fruCtification; but it is only mentioned by Linnxus (in
his Gen. PI.) when it can be introduced as a character varying in Dlape and furface, ali principally in the
dafs fyngeneGa. It has the following diftinctions.
PROP ER, when it fupports the parts of a Gngle fructification only: When it is a bafe to which only the
parts of the flower are joined, and not the germen, it
is called a receptacle of the flower; in which cafe, the
germcn being placed below the receptacle of the flower,
l1as a proper bafe of its own, which is called the receptacle of the fruit: And it is called a receptacle ~f the
fecds, when it is a bafe to which the feeds are fafiened
'within the pericarpium. In fome fimple flowers, where
the germen is placed above the receptacle of the
flower, the fruit has a feparate rceptacle, as in magl101i,\, uvaria, &c. in which gencra the numerons ~er
milia are feated npon a receptacle, riling like a pillar
above the receptacle of the fruCtification.
COMMON, when it f\lpport~ and connects a head of
flowers in common; as in the amentum, and otheraggregate flowers.
UMBELLA, which Linnxlls calls a receptacle. See
;:ggregate flowers, under the hea,d of IN FLORE 5 CE N CE,
above, p. 427.
C¥MA (a /proTtt}, is alfo called a rmpttlcle. Ibid.
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RACH I S (the back-bone); it filiform r~cept!!cle, eollecting the fiorets longiwdinally into a [pike, in. many
of the glumofe flowers, as wheat, barley, rye, &c.
SPADIX, anciently only fignified the receptacle of a
palm (ph(EJlix) ilfuing out of a fpatha, and branched;
but now every il.ower-ftalk that is protruded from a
calyx called JPatha, is denominated a fpadix, as in narciifus, &c.
When all the feparts are underfiood, the genus may be
eaGly invefl:igated. But, in order fiill further to affifl:
the young botanifi, we D1all give a fyfiematic defcriplion of a few common plants belonging to different
claifes. [The numbers refer to the figllres in the fubjoined Explanatio72 of the Plates.]
D I AND R I A MaN a G Y N I A.

V E RON I CA, or SPEEDWEL\:..
THE CALYX is a perianthiuffi (18) divided into fonr
parts or fegments, and perfiftent (i. e. dees not fall off
till the feeds are ripe); the fegments are fharp, and
lance-Du ped.
The COROLLA (II) confifis of olle rotated petal;
the ti/bus (II) is about tIle fam e length with the calyx; the limbus (I I) is plane, and divided into fonr
oval fegments, the lowefi of which is narrower than the
refi, and the one immediately oppofite broader.
The STAMINA (12) are two, narrower below, and
inclined upwards; the antherx (12) are oblong.
The PISTILLUM (Iz)has a compreifedgermen("r2),
a filiform or thread-like fiylns (12), about the fame
length with the fiamina, and a little declined to one
fide: the ftigma (I z) is fimple.
The PERfCARPIUM (IZ) is a heart-Dlaped capfllle,
compreifed at the top, and having two cells, or partitions, and four valves.
The SEE D S are roundiih, and nnmerons.

I COS AND R I A POL Y G Y N I A.
FRAGA RIA, or ST R A WB Ell. R Y.
THE CALYX is a perianthium con fifiingof one plain
leaf, divided Into ten fegments, each alternately narrower.
The COROLLA has five ronl1diDl open petals, inferted
imo the calyx.
The STAMINA are 20 in number, fubulated, or tapering, {hol'ter than the corolla, and inferted into the
calyx. The antherx are Illnl1lated, or fhaped like a
crefcent.
The PI ST I LL UM con lifts of manyJmall germina collected into a little beall, or knob. The fiyli are limpie,
and illferted into the fides of their refpective germina.
The fiigmata are Gmple.
The PERICARPIUM is wanting in this plant. Bnt
~he common receptacle of (he feeds, which fupplies the
place of a pericarpium, is a ronndifh oval berry, plain
at the bafe, pretty large, foft, pulpy, coloured, and deciduolls, i. e. falls off before the feeds ripen.
The SEEDS are fmall, poimed, very numerons, and
difperfed through the fuperficial part of the receptacle.
DID Y N A M I A

A N G lOS PER MIA.

DIGITALIS, or FOX-GLOVE.

TaE CALYX is a perianthium divided into fonr
decp-
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deep-cut fegments, which are rbul1di(h, {harp at the
top, perlifient, and the higIaeft one is narrower than
the reft.
The COROLLA cOliliil:s of one bc!\-il1aped petal; the
tllbus is large, open, velJt!"lcofe, or bellied at the backfide; the bare is cylindrical, and llurow: the IimbLls'is
[mall, and divided into four fcgments, the fuperior
fegment is niore opcn and more clllarginated than the

refL
The STAMINA arc fonr, fubulated (44), inferted into the bafc of the ccr01L1, and inclined to the fame fide;
twoof thel11 are IUl'Jger than the other two: the antherre
are,divided inro two parts, and pointed at the top.
The PiSTII.LUM conlifis of a germen Iharp at the
top, a fimpJe fiyle ficuated like thefiamina, and an acute
fiigma.
!
The PERICARl'lUM hasan ovalcapfule, of tile fame
length with the calyx, fuarp at the top, having two cells,
and two valves which bnril: open at both fides.
Tbe SEEDS are many, and fmall.

T E T R A D Y N A 1\1 I A
SINAPIS,

or

S I L I Q..U 0 SA.

MUST ARD.

T H Ecalyx is a perianthium conGfiing of fonr open
or fpreading leaves; the leaves are linear (43), concave, furrowed, difpofed in the form of a crofs, and
deciduous.
The COROLLA con(ifis of fonr cruciform petals: the
petals are roundiih, plain, open, entire, or not emarginated, with erect linear ungues (13), fcarcely fo long as
the calyx.
The NECT ARJ A (I 4, &c.), or glan,dulte ne8ariferte,
are four, of an oval figure, one of which is fitnated on
each fide betwixt the ihort fiamina and fiylus, and likewife one on each fide between the long il:amina and the
calyx.
The STAMINA have fixfubulated ereCt filaments,
two of which are of the fame length with the calyx,
arid always oppofite to each other, and the other fonr
are uniformly longer: the antherte are ereCt, and {harp
at the top.
The PI ST ILL U'j\f has a cylindrical germ en ; the fiylus is of the fame length with the germen, and the fame
lleight with the ftamina; the ftigma is entire, with a
little knob, or button.
The PERICARPIUM ill an oblong, fcabrous, doublecelled, two-valved pod, gibbous, and fuJI of little protuberances on the nnder parts: the diifepimentum (29)
is large, compreifed, and often twke the lfDgth of the
valves.
The SEEDS art many, and round.

M 0 N A DEL PHI A POL Y AND RIA.
MALVA,

or

COMMON MALLOW.

THE CALYX is a double perianthiml1: the exterior
confi O:s of three lanceolated, loofe, perlifient, leaves;
{he intedor has bat one large, broad, perfiil:ent leaf,
divided into five fegments.
The CO ROL LA has five plain leaves united at the bafe,
heart-illaped, and premorfe, (54).
The ST A ~ll N A confiftof nUlJlerous filaments, united
into a cylindrical form below, loofe above, and inferred
into the corolla: the antherre are kidney-Dlaped.
The PISTILLUM has an orbicular germen, a cylin-
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drical (hort i1:ylns, and many briftly fligmat.. of an cqnal
length with the £lylns.
'
The PE ItI CA RP 1 U M conti£ls of feveral di11inct capfules joined by an articulation, refembling a dep,reIfed
globe, and openillg from within when ripe: [he receptaculum is It kind of eolnmn binding the capfules together.
The SE E D S are folitary, and kidney-fllaped.

SYNGEN ES IA POL YGAMIA-lEQP ALIS.
LEONTODON,

or

DANDELION.

The cotnmon CALYX is oblong, and imbricated: the
interior [cales are linear, parallel, equal, and open at
the top; the exterior [cales are few.er in number, and
frequently reflected at the bafe.
ThecotnpfJund COROLLA is uniform, and imbricated.
The [mall hermaphredite cQrollte are very numerous,
and equal.
The corolla proper to each flofcule confiils of one ligulated (i. e. plain and expanded olltwards), linear,
truncated 0. e. terminated by a tranfverfe line), and
five-teethed petal.
The ST AM INA conGfi of five very fmall capillary filaments: [he anthera:: are conneCted together, and form
a cylindrical tube.
The GERMEN of the piJiillum is fituated belowth e
proper corolla. The fiylus is filiform, and nearly of the
fame length with the corolla: the frig,mata are two, and
turned back in a fpiral form.
This plant has no pericarpiu1ll.
The SEEDS are felitary, oblong, rough, and terminated by a long pappons aipes (31).
The receptacle, or common bafe of the flofcules (9),.
is naked, and full of fmall hollow points.

G Y NAN D R I APE N TAN DR I A.
PASSIFLORA,

or

PASSION-FLOWER.

TH E CALYX is a perianthhml conGfiing of five plain
coloured leaves, fimiiar to [hofe of the corolla.
The CO RO LLA confifis of five plain, obtLlfe, femi-Janceolated, leaves, of the fame magnitude an..t fignre with
thofe of the calyx. ,
The neHariztm is a triple corona, the exterior of
which is IqngefJ:, furronnding the fiylus within the petals itraitened above.
The ST AMIN A are five, fubulated, open, and conneCted to the fiylus at the bafe of the germ en : the antherre are oblong, obtufe, and incumbent.
The P[STILLUM confifis of an ereCt cylindrical fiyIus, upon the top of which an oval germen is placed:
the fiyli are three, thicker and wider above; the fiigmata are ronildiih knobs.
The PERICARPIUM is a fleihy, fuboval, one· celled,
berry, refiing upon the fiylus.
The feeds are numerous, oval, and each of them ine10fed in a fmall membrane.

M 0 N 0 E C I ATE T RAN D RIA.
URTICA,

or

COMMON NETTLE.

TH E CAL YX of the male flowers is a four-leaved periamhium; [he leaves are roundiih, concave, and ob-

wfe.
The COR.OLLA has no petals; but there is a [mall urceolate."
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ceolated (i. e. an inflated ikin, gibbous on each fide)
nectarinm in the centre of the flower.
The ST AM IN A conlifl: of four fubnlated open filaments, of an equal length with the calyx, and one of
them is placed between each leaf of the calyx: the anther£ have no cells.
The CAL YX of the female flowers is a double-valved,
oval, concave, erect, perfifient, perianthium.
The COROLLA is wanting.
The PISTILLUM has an oval germen, ne 11ylus, and
a downy fl:igma.
They have no pericarpiu?Jl.
The SE ED is lingle, (i)val, fhining, and a little compreifed.
SPECIES.
THE genera include a great number of relative fpecies, difiinguiilied by the fpecific difference of the root,
the trLlUk, the branches, the leaves, &c. (yet all agreeing in the eifential geaeric charaCter); and are called
by trivial names; (expreffive of the difference, or fome
other circumfiance) added to the generic name. In
order to invefiigate the fpecies, therefore, it is neceffary to underfiand thofe differences, and be acquainted
with the names by which they are expreifed. Several of thefe have been already incidentally explained;
but, for a complete enumeration, the reader mutl: have
recollrfe to the nomenclature fobjoined to this feaion.
And, to illufiratc the manner in which thofe terms are
ufed, we (hall here give a few examples; referring, by
numbers, to the figures on the plates.
Clars II.
Order,
Genus,
Species,

DIANDRIA.
MONOGYNIA.
VERONICA, or SPEEDWELL.
Veronica arvl!l1fis, has folitary flowers;
cut, feffile, (130), and cordated (46)
leaves.
Veronica agreflis, has folitary flowers; cut,
cordated (46), and petiolated (129)
leaves.

Clafs XVI. M 0 NOD E L PHI A.
Order, POL YGYNIA.
Genns, MALVA, or MALLOW.
Species, Malva '!picata, has tomentofe (84), crenated (74), and cordated (46), leaves,
and oblong hairy fpicre (34).
Malva fjlveflris, has an ereCt (u9) herbaceous fialk (148), with accnte, (74),
feven-Iobed (50) leaves, and hairy pednncnli, and petioli (129)'
ClafsXIX S Y N GENESIA.
Order, POL YGAMIA lEQ..U ALIS.
Genus, CARDUUS, or THISTLE,
Species. CarduLls He/enioides, or melancholy thiflle,
has lanceolated (42), teethed ( 66 ),
amplexicaule (132) leaves; with unequal,ciliated (86), fmallfpines (157).
Clafs XXIV.
Order,
Genus,
Species,

CRYPTOGAMIA.
FILICES,
ASPLENIUM, or MAIDENHAIR.
Afplenium trichomanes, has a pinna ted
(104) frons (144); the pinnre are
roundilh (38), and crenated (74).
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To thefe examples we fuall add a defcription of a
plant, according to the ltatural character, from the
Genera PlalZtal'um; and according to the eJfential character, with the feveral fpecies, from the SyJlema
Vegetabtlium, as tranflated by the LitGhfield Society.
PAP A V E R, POP P Y.
NATURAL CHARACTER.

CALYX.

A perianthium two-leaved, ovate, endnick'd; leaflets fnbovate, concave, o~
ture, deciduous.
COROLLA.
Petals four, rOllndifh, flat, expandiag,
large, narrower at the bafe, lefs alternately.
STAMINA.
Filaments numerous, capillary, much
ihorter than the corolla: anthertZ oblong, compreifed, ereCt, obtufe.
PISTILLUM. Germ. roundifh, large; flylus none;
fligma pellated, flat, radiated.
PERICARPIUM.A capfule crown'd with the large flat
fiigma, unilocular, femi-multi-unilocular, gaping at the top under the crown,
with many apertures.
SEM INA.
Seeds, numerous, very fmall; receptacles, longitudinal folds, of equal Dumber
with the rays of the fiigma adhering to
the fides of tbe pericarpium.
ESSENTIAL CHARACTER.

Corolla four-petal'd, calyx two-Ieav'd,
capfule one-cell'd, gaping with pores
under the permanent Higma. Poppy.
With hifpid capfules.
I P. H YBR YDUM. Capfules fubglobular, brawny, hifpid,
frem leafy, many-flower'd.
mule.
2 P. ARGEMONE. Caprl1les club'd, hifpid, ilem leafy,
many-flower'd.
3 P. ALPINUM. Caprules hifpid, fcape one-flower'd,
naked,hifpid,leaves twice-feather' d.
alpim.
4 P.NUDICAULE. Capfules hifpid, fcape one-flower'd,
naked, hifpid, leaves limple, featherlinllons.
naked Jle1lZ.
U
With fmooth capfules.
5 P. RHOEAS.
Capfules fmooth, globular, frem hairy, many flower'd, leaves feathercleft, galli'd.
6 P. DUBIUM.
Capfules oblong, fmooth, fl:em manyflower'd, with brilllesapprefs'd,leaves
dubious.
feather-cleft, gafh'd.
7P.SOMNIFERuM.Calyxes and capfules fmooth, leaves
fiem-clarping, gaih'd fll1miferous.
8P.CAMllRICUM. Cap rules fmooth, oblong, fiem manyflower'd, polifh'd, leaves feather'd,
galli'd.
9P.OiUENTALE. Capfules fmooth, frem one-flower'd,
rllgged,leafy,leaves feather' d,faw'd.
oriental.

PAPAPVER.

*

Lamy, we !hall fubjoin a complete defcription of a
plant reduced to its clafs, order, genus, and fpecies,
with figures of all the parts neceifary for that purpofe.
RHEUM

Sect. IV.
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RHEUM I'AL:vlATUM, or True Rhubarb,
Plate CVII.
The flower of this plant has no CAL yx.
The COROLLA, dd, conGfis of one petal, narrower
at the bafe, not perforated, and niviJed in the margin
into lix oblufe fegments, one lefs and one larger alternately; the petal is marcefcent, i. c decays, but does
110tfall off'till the feeds be ripe.
TheSTAMINA, e e, conlifiofnine capillary filaments,
inferted into the corolla, and about the fame length
with it. The antheree are didymous (i. e. appear to
be double), oblong, and obtufe.
The PISTlLLUM,.f, has a {hort three-fided germen.
It can hardly be faid to have any ftyli; but has three
refleCl:ed plumofe fiigmata.
The PERICARI'IUM is wanting.
Each flower contains but one large, three-fided, acute
SEED g, with a membranaceous edge.
The number of Stamina determines this plant to belong the ENNEANDRIA Clafl; and the number of
Stigmata fixes its Order to be TRIGYNIA. The othl:f
parts of the above defcription clearly demonftrate the
genus to be the RHEUM, or Rhubarb; and futJicielltly
diftinguilh it from the Laurus, Tinns, Anacardium,
Ca{fyta, and Butomus, the only other known genera belonging to this dais.
Thl: SPECIFIC mark is taken from the leaves, which
are I'ALMATED (58») and lharp and tapering at the
points. Botanifis are acqnainted with five difiinCl: fpecies of Rhenm, (hefides the Hybridum), nOl1eofwhofe
leaves are palmated, except the fpecies now defcribed.
EXPLANATION of the PLATES.
.
PLfI.T E ClI. exhibits the 24c1affes; fig. 1. reprefenting
the firfi clafs, or Monandria ; fig. 2. the fecond clafs,
or Diandria; fig. 3. the third clafs, or Trial1dria ;
~nd fo on, according to the enumeration in the table.
Plate CIllo reprefents the parts of the plant upon which
the invefiigation of the GENUS depends.
Parts of the l"LoWER.:"'-Fig. I. Spalha. Fig. 2.
~padix. Fig. 3. Gluma, or glnme; b b, arijfa, or awn.
Fig. 4. Umbeila and involucrum: a, Umbel/a univerfalis, or univerfal umbel; b, partialis, or partial umbel: c, Involucrum· univerfale, univerfal in voll1cre; d,
partiale, or partial involucre. Fig. 5. Calyptra: a,
capitulum; b, operculum; parts of moffes. Fig. 6.
Amentum. Fig. 7~ Strobilus. Fig. 8. a, Pileus; b,
valva; c, jlipes: parts of fungi, or lllulhrooms. Fig. 9.
a, Receptaculzl71i commune nudum, Ihe common receptacle, or bafe of the .flower, when the fiamina, piftillum, capfule, &c. are taken off. Fig~ 10. Recepta~'u-
lum commune paleis imbricatum, or common receptacle
imbricated with pal ere, or membranaceous lamellre.Fig.
II. C orol/II! monopetaltil'-a, tubUl; b, limbus: i. e. a the
tube, b the edge, or margin, of a monopetalous corolla.
Fig. 12. is a flower laid in a proper pofition for .lhowing its different parts. a, Germen, which includes the
feeds and capfule in which they are inclofed ;. b, jlylus,
a continuation of the germ en ; c, jligma, or top of the
flylus; d d d d d d,filamenta, or threads; e ee e e, antheree; f f f f f, Petala, or flower-leaves.. Fig. 13. a,
the ungues, or claws, b the laminee, or plates,of a polypetalous .corolla. Fig. 14. a, Ne8arium campanulatum in narcijfo, or bell-£haped nettarium of the narciffus. Fig. 15. Ne8aria cornuta in aconito, horned
nefuria of the monk!h.ood. Fig.• 16. Homed mBa-
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rim12 in the caJyx of the tropreolns. Fig. 17. a a a a,
Ne8arium ill parnajJia; the nectaria of the grals of
parnaffey are fix in nnmber, each of which have 13
fiyli, with round buttons on their tops.
Parts of the FRUCTI} ICATION.-Fig. 18. a, Po ianthium; h, germen; c, flyltlS; d, jiigma; e e, filamellta; f f, antheree dehifcentcs, or antherre fheading
the pollen, or dufi: ; g, anthera integra, i. e. the appearance of the anthcra before it lheds the pollen.
Fig. 19. a the filament, and b the anthera, feparated
fr0111 the flower. F'ig. 20. fl, one grain of the po/len
magnified by a microfcope; b, halrtus elajliclIs, i. e. an
elafiie aura fuppofed to be neceffary for impregnating
the feens. Fig. 21. a, Germen ; b, flylus; c c,jfigma.
Fig. 22. Fo/licuit/J: The feeds not adhering to the future, are indofed ill a particular receptacle a. Fig.
23. Legumen, or a double-valved pericarpiul11, having
the feeds fixed only to one of the !inures a a. Fig ..
24. Siliqua, or a double-valved pericarpium with the'
feeds fixed to both futures, or margins a b. Fig. 25.
Pomum, or a flelhy pericarpium, couraining a capfule in
which the feeds are inclofed, as in the apple, &c.; a, thepericarpium; b, the capfu/~ or feed-cafe. Fig. 26. a,
Drupa,or pericarpium containing a nut, or fione, and having 110 valve. b, The nuc!ezo, orItone. Fig. 27.Bacca,
or berry, a pericarpinU1 containing naked feeds difperfed>
through the pnlpy part. Fig. 28. Capflda apice dehi-·
Jcens, a capfule opening at the top to allow the feeds
to fall out. Fig. 29. Fonr capfllles included in a COI11~on pericarpium. a a, The valves; b b, the diffepimentum, or partition \vhich feparates the different feedcapfules from one another; c, columeHa, or central co-lumn, by which the capfllles are connected. Fig. 30 •.
A caprule cut open 10ngimdinalJy, to .lhow the recep-tacle of the feeds. Fig. 31. PapptlS', or down; a, pilofus, refernbling hair; b) plumofits) or feathered; c,
(emm; d, flipes.
Pedunculi or FootJlalkl of FLowERs.-Fig. 32.
Corymbus. 33. Racemus. 34. Spica. ;5. VerticilIns. 36. Panicula.
Plates elV. CV. CVI. contain d'Clineations relative PI. CIV;
to the SPECIES of plants.
fig.31t-36'•.
1. LEAVES as to figure •. A, Simple.-Fig. 37.
Orbiculatum, of a circular figure. F~ig. 38. 8uorotundu1JJ., roundi!h, or nearly circular. Fig. 39- Ovafum, ovale. Fig. 40 Ovale, jive E/lipticum, oval
or elliptical Fig. 41'. OMongum, oblong. Fig. 42~
Lanceolatum, lanceolare. Fig. 43. Lineal'e, linear.
Fig. 44. StJbullfltu7lJ, fubulated, or awl-lhaped. Fig •.
45· Reniforme~ reniform, kidney-lhaped. Fig. 46•
Cordatum, cordate, IJeart-fhaped.,
Fig. 47. Lu-nulatum, lunulated. Fig. 48. Triangulare, triangular, Fig. 49. Sagittatum, fagittated. Fig. 50. CorM.
dato-fagittatu11t, heart-fhaped behind, and lharp like
the point of an arrow before. Fig. 5I. Haj/atum"
halberd-lhaped. Fig. 52. Fi./Jum, notched. F'ig. 53.
'Triiob1tm, trilobous, or having three (55) lobes. Fig~
5.40 Preemorfum, fore bitten. Fig. 55. Lobatum, 10hed. Fig. 56. Qz.-tinquangulare, quinqnangular. Fig •.
57· Erofum, er0ded. Fig. 58. Palmat1J11t, palmared •.
:rig. 59. Pinnatum, pinnated. Fig. 60. Laciniatum,
laciniated.. Fig~ 61 _ Sinuatztm, finuated. }t~ig. 62 •.
Dentato-jinuatu11l, tooth-finuous. Fig. 63. Retrorfum
[muatum; finnous backwards.
Fig. 64. Partitum"
partite. Fig. 65. Repandum, fcollop'd. Fig. 66. Denta-.
tum, dentated. ~'jg. 67. Serratum,. f-errated, or-fawed •.
J
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Fig. 68. Dupficato-J.:rra!.um, doublytferrated. Fig. 69'
Duplicato-crenafu17t, doubly crenated. Fig. 70. Carti/agiIlW1JI, cartilaginol1s. Fig. 71. Acute-crenafu1lI, aClltely crenated. Fig. 72. ObfltJe.crenattt1l1, obtufely crenated. Fig. 73. Plicatllm, plaited. Fig. 74. Crellatllm,
crenated. fig, 75. CrijjJltm, curled. Fig. 76. Obtufum,
obtllfe. Fig. 77 . .dcutum, acute. Fig. 78. Ar;umilZtltl!1~Z,
accllminated, Fig. 79. Obtu/um cum acumine, obwfe with a {harp point fuperadded. Fig, 80. Emargi1.latum-acute, acutely emarginated. Fig. 81. Cuneiforme-emarginatum, cnneiform and emarginated. Fig.
82. Retrtjum, remfe. Fig. 83. Pifolum, hairy. Fig.
84. Tomwtofum, tomentofe, or downy. Fig. 85. Hi[pidum, briftly. Fig. 86. Ci/iatum, ciliated, or fringed.
.Fig. 87. Rugofum, rngofe, or wrinkly. Fig. 88. Venofum, venofe, or veined. 89' Nervojum, nervofe. Fig.
90' Papillolmn, papillons. Fig. 91, Linguiforme, lin~
gniform, or tongue-fhaped. Fig. 92. Acinaciforme, fcimitar-Glaped. Fig. 93. Dolabriforme, hatchet-fhaped. Fig.
94. Ddtoide!, deltoid. Fig. 95. Triquetrum, triquetrons, or prifmatical. Fig. 96. Canalicu/atum, channelled. Fig. 97, Sulcatum, fulcated. Fig. 98. Teres,
cylindrical.-B. Compound Leaves. Fig. 99. Binatum,
binate. Fig. 100. Ternatum foliol!! p etio/a tis, ternated
with feffile feuillets, or leaflets. F'ig. IPI. Ternatu1JZ folio!is petiIJ!atiJ, ternated with petiolated feuillets. Fig.
102. Digitatum, digitated,orfingere:d. Fig. 103. Pedatum, pedateJ. Fig. 104. Pimzatum cum impari, pinnated with all odd feuillet. F'ig. 105. PiRn,atum abrupte,
abruptly pinnated. Fig. 106. Pinnatum alternatlm,
pinnated alternately. Fig. 107. Pinnatum illterrupte,
abruptly pinnated. Fig. 108. Pimzatu11J cirrhojitm,
pinna ted with a cirrhus. Fig. 109. Pinnatll1JZ conjugatu1ll, pinnated with only two fellillets. Fig, 110.
Pilmalum decurjive, pinnated decur!ively. Fig. I I I.
Pi7Z7latlim articulate, pinnated jointedly. Fig. 112.
Lyrattlm,lyre-fhaped. Fig. 113. Biternatttm, or duplicato-ternatttm, biternate (100), or double-ternate,
or having three ternated (100) leaves upon one petiole.
Fig. 114. Bipimtatum, or duplicato-pinnatunz, bipinl1ated, or double pinnated, i. e. having the primary pinru!
pinnated again a fecond time. Fig. I 15. Tritcrnatu1ll,.or
, tri}licato-tematum, triple ternated, or conlifiing of
three biternated (113) leaves. Fig. II6. Tripinnattlm
jiltC impari, triple-pinnated without an odd feuillet, or
having the fecondary pi12lZtc pinnated again, and thefe
laO: pinnte not terminated by an odd feuillet. Fig. I I 7.
Tripinnatum cum impari, triple-pinnated with an odd
feuillet.
2. LEA V ES, as to determination.-Fig. 1I8.Injlexltm?
incurvated. Fig. 119. Ere8ltm, erea:. Fig. 120. Patens, patent, or expanding. Fig. 121. Horizontale, horizontal. fig. 122. Reclinatum, or rejlexlt7J2, reclined,
or reflex. Fig. 123. Revoltttttm, revolute. Fig. 124•.
Seminale, feminal leaves, or feed leaves. Fig. 125.
Cauliuum, call1ine or fiem leaf. Fig. 126. R ameum,
a branch-leaf. Fig. 127. Florafe, floral; leaf next the
flower; alfo termed a bra8ca, orfpangle. Fig. 128.
Peltatum, peltated. Fig. 129. Petjolotum, petiolated.
Fig. 130. Se.fJi/"~, feffile, or fitting. Fig. 131. Decurrem,
decnnen t. Fig. 132. Alllplexicaule, amplexicallle. Fig.
1'3. Perfoliatum, perfoliate. Fig. I34." Comzatum,
connate. Fig. 135. Vaginans, fheathing. Fig. 136.
Articu/a!,:17l, aniculated, or jointed. fig. 137. Stellatlim, fiellated, or verticillated. Fig. 138. Q.uaterna,
2·
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quina,jena, &c. denote different fpedes Gf fiellated,
or verticillated leaves, when there are four, five, ~x.
&c. leaves in one verticillus, or whirl. Fig. 159'
OppoJita, oppgfite. Fig. 140. A/terna, alternate.
fig. 14I. Acerofa, linear, and perfifl:ing. Fig. 142.
Imbricate, imbricated, or tyled. Fig. 143. FajCicu/ata, fafciculated, or penciled. Fig. 144. From, a
fpecies of fialk, or trq.nk, conIifting of branches and
leaves, and fometimes the fructification, all united together; peculiar to the filices, or Ji'erns, and the Palm<e. Fig. 145. Foliu1ltfpatttlatmn, (Sanv.) fpatulated,
or roundifh above, witll a long linear bafe. F'ig. 146.
Fo/iutlt parabolicUlll, paraholical; having its longitudinal diameter longer than the tran[vcrfe, ~nd growing
narrower from the bafe till it terminate fOll1ewhat like
an oval..
3· CAULES, or STEMS.-Fig. 147. Culmus!qua17lo- Pl. CV).
jUs, a fcaly culm, or fialk. Fig. I 48.Caulis repen1, a repent or creeping ftalk, or ftem ; appropriated to herbaceous plants. Fig. 149. Scapus, fc«pe. Fig. 150.
Ca/mus articull/tus, a jointed culm (147), or fialk.
Fig. 151. Caulis volubilis, a twining fiem. Fig. 152.
Caulis dichotomus, a dichotomous, or two-forked fiem.
Fig. 153. Cemlis brachiatus, brachiated.
4. FULCRA, or SUI'I'ORTS.-Fig. 154. a Cirrhus,
a clafper, or tendril;, b, Stiptt!te, .the little kales at the
bafe of the petiole, or foot-ilalk of the leaf, or at the
hare of the peduncle, or flower-.fl:alk; c, G!andttlte t071cavte, fmall hollow glands for the feeretion of fome
particular fluid. Fig. 155. a, Glandu/te pedicellatte,
fmall pedicellate glands. Fig. 156. a, Bra8ea, a
fpangle, or flower-leaf, differing from the other leaves
of the plant. Fig. 157. a, Spina Jimplex, a fimrle, or
one-pointed fpine. b, Spina triplex, a. triple, or threepointed fpine. Fig. 158. Aculeus fintp/ex, a fimple, or
one-pointed prickle. Fig. 159' Aculeus triplex, a
triple or three-pointed prickle. Fig. 160. Folia oppofita, oppofite leaves; a, the axilla, or angle betwixt
the leaf and the fialk.
5. RooTs.-Fig. "161. Bll/btls fqutlmojuJ, a fcaly
bulb. Fig. 162. Bulbui jolidus, a Jolid bulb. F'ig. 163~
B ulbuJ tzmicatus, a tunicated, or coated bulh. Fig. 164.
Radix tuberoja, a tnberous root. Fig. 165". Radix
fuJiforntis, fn!iform, or fpindle-fhaped. Fig. 166. Radix ramo/a, a branchy root. Fig. 167. Radix repem,
a repent, or creeping-root.
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I. Names of parts.
GENERAL TERMS applicable to all parts whatever.
II. Terms expreffing the mode of Duration.
III.
of Magnitude.
IV.
of Snbltance.
V.
of Divifion.
VI.
of Direction.
VII.
of Figllre; as,
:. of Surfaces.
:.:. of Solids.
3. of SimilituJe.
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VIII. Term. txptctUng tllemo~k of Expanfion.
IX.
of Place.
X.
vf Situation.
XI.
of Surface.
XU.
of the Margin.
XII r.
of the Point or Top
SPECIAl.

TERMS,

or filch as agree or aro applicable
10 certaill Parts.

lJlIy

XIV. Terms applicable to the Root.
XV.
the Trunk.
XVI.
the Petiole.
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J3
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XV II.

the Leaf; as being either
I. Simple; or
l. Compound, Decompound, or Supra{
decompound.
XVIII.
the Dew-n, Hair, f:jc.
XIX.
the Armour.
XX.
the Floral·leaTes.
XXI.
the Peduncle.
Under this are in:luded the Inl'lorefcence and
its different modes.
XXII. Terms applicable to the FruCtification.
Under thi, are included,
t. The c:dyx or cup.
.
z. The coro~la, or co1?ured part of the flower.
3. The fiamma, or chives.
~ 4. The pi O:illum.
I ,. The pericarpium, or feed-cafe.
I 6. The feed.
t 7· The receptac1e.
~JOn. ferms applicable to the Vernatibn.
XXIV. Additional Terms.
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containing the feeds (12), which, when ripe, it
lets go, f. 23, 24, 28.
The feed, or rudiment of a new plant, fuppofed to
be vi.ified by th;;: irrigation or fprinkling of the
pollen or Rower-dufl:, f. 27.
The receptacle, or bafe with which the parts of
the fructification are connected, f. 9, a.
The fiipub, or fman fcaly leaf that ufually fiands
at the bafe cf the petioles wben they are riling,
fig. l54. h.
A cirrhus 2 tendril, or {piral thread by which a plant
is tied to any'neighbouring body, fig. J)4. a.
A braClea, :l'pangle, or floral leaf, diffe! ing in its
appearanoe from the other kaves of the plant,
fig. 156. a. a,
The pubes, the down or Ilairynefs of any fort on
plants.
'
Arma, the armour or {harp points that defend a
plant from being hurt by animals.
A blub, the winter habitation {)f a plant, cORfip,;.
ing of the remains of its former'leaves.
A gem or bud, confiffing of the rudiments Glf the
plants future leaves.
GENERAL TERMS.

N° II. The

DURATION

rif a

Plant is

eith~r,

Annual, or dying within one year.
2I
22 Biennial, or Rowering the fecond year, and then
dying.
23 Perenmal, or flourifhing for many years.
Z4 Caducous, or faIling down and dying before the
end (f one feafon.
25 Decidnous, dying at the eRd of one feafon.
26 Perflfiing, not dying after one fearfon.
27 Sempervirent, evergreen, or remaining frefh and
greel'l tht'ough all the fea[ons of the yea.r.

N° III.

MAGNiTUDE.

The root, Ule orgJn that ilouriilies the plant.

" I very feldom admit,'" £IYs Linnreus, " any other
2 Tile trunk or fialk, the organ that multiplies it.
" than the propoTtional meafure between, the different
3 The branches, or divifions and fuhdi:vifions of the " parts of p1.a.n:u, while this or that part is longer or
ftalk.
" ihorter, broader or narrower, th;lll another."
.. The pe'tiole o, or !1a:lks that fuppo,t the leaves (6).
Phil. Bot. p. 262.
5 The peduncles or fialks that fupport the fructificaN° IV. SUBSTANCE is either,.
tion.
1

The leaves, wl1ich are the Olga-ns of motion to the 28 Solid, filled internally with hard matter.
plant.
29 Inane, fined only with frongy matter.
30 Pull"0u~ fi11ed with tenacious 0, glutinous matter.
The FROCTIFJ.CATION, confirling of the Flower and 3 1 Carnous, or fleihy, filled with a hardifu pulp.
the Fruit.
32 Cartilaginom, confifling of griftly ma:tter.
The PI/rt.f of a Flo'lver are,
33 Membranaceous, conGlting of dry and lkinny mat·
ter.
7 The cup, or onter rind of tIle plaht, continued to,
Fiftulous,
tubulated or hollow within.
and pre[ent in the ftlL'1if1cation.
34
8' T!1e corona, or i!lUCr rind of the plant, continued
N° V. DIVISION is (ii/xl',
to, and prefel1t in the coloured part of the flower,
35 Firrured~ or dividerl by linear (Ie) notches, witl~
fig. 1 I.
fl:raight (42) margi::,~, f. p.
" The fiamina, or chives, the organs dell:ined for the
Bifid,
trifid, &::. to quinqueiiJ, according to tirepreparation of the p01leiJ. (332) or flower-dua, 3'6
number rf fi1Tur2S.
fig. l~. f, f.
TO The pi:1il, or organ adhering to the fruit, [or the
37 Partite, diviJed almoft to the bafe.
l'~ception of the pollen) L 1's. c d.
: 3 8 Bipartite, tripartit;:, &c. to quinquepartite, accord.
ing to the number of rlivilions.
The Pa ...t,r of the Fruit are,
3-9; Lobate, or 10bed,divilk.J down to thc'miJdle into
I 1 The pericarpium, or feed.c~fe; the bowel or organ
parts (LmJiii~ aful1d;::r, fig. 55.
(ii
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40 Sinuated, :tJmitting of wide finu[es or Latches on 76 Subulated, a;wl-thaped j liae~r, but attenuated
the fides, f. 61, 6z, 63. .
towards,the point.
41 Dichotcmolls, tIichuti mom, &c. divided fucceffive- 77 Clavated, cll1b.ihaped, growing thicker towards the
ly into two, three, or more parts, fig. 15 z•
point f'r top.
78 Turbin'ated, top-ihaped like an inverted cone.
N° VI. DIRECTION is either,
79 Globofe, gl()bular, like a fphere.
80
Conical, refembling a cone.
42 Right, or !haight, free of bendings.
81
Teres, round, like a cylinder, f. 98.
43 Erect, rifing nearly to a perpendicular, f. 119.
82 Serniteres, half round, femicylindrical.
44 Oblique, departing from a perpeadicular, or hori83 Anceps, two-edged, having the two oppofite angles
zontall ine.
acute.
45 Afcending, or turned archwife upward.
46 Declining, or declined, turned archwife down- ~4 Trigonous, tetragonoQs, &c. having three, four,
&c. prominent longitudinal angles.
.
ward.
exactly
plain
fides
(109).
85
Triquetrous,
having
three
47 Incurvated, tumed archwife inward.
48 Nutant, nodding, having the point turned out- 86 Gibbous, or gibbofe, having both upper and under
furFace convex, by reafon of a more copious pulp
ward.
(30) intervening.
49 Reflex, having any part turned backward.
87 Compreifed pulpous (30), having the edges flat50 Revolute (377) rolled back into a fpiralline.
".
ter than the dilk or middle_
5 I Procumbent, weakand leaning on the ground.
88 Deprefied pulpous, having the difk flatter than the
5z Flexuofe, bent hither and thither.
edges. _
The follo.wing terms reJpefl chiejlJ the dirl1flicn oj
89 Lingulated, t'll1gue-fhaped; linear (70), carnous
branche.r (3)'
,
(31), cnll":X (IIZ), below.
53 Patent, expreifes the direCtion of an acnte angle,
90 EnfJform, fword-fhaped, ancipitous (83), gradu.
54 Diverging, parting at a right angle.
ally attenuated, cr tapering from the bafe to the top.
55 Divaricated, expreifes the direction of an obtufe
91
Acinaciform, fabre-(haped, compreifed (87), carangle.
nous, having the one edge convex and thin, and the
56 DependeBt, l()oki:1g lhaight to the ground.
other firaighter and thicker, fig. 92.
57 DW:ich, or diH:ichated [flowers, leaves, or branches]
92 Dolabriform, hatchet ihaped, compreifed, fubro.
turning to the two fides, thcugh infl!rted all
tund (63), gibbous on the olltfide (86), with the
round.
edge tharp,and roundiih bdow, f. 93.
58, Sequent, turning all to one fide.
The tubulatedfigures that are mojlly, applied to the corolla,
59 Apprefi:, approaching fo as to be almoll: parallel to
are,
the fialk or trunk.
93 Infundibuliform, funnel-Thaped, an in\'ert€d cone
60 Coarctate, almofi incumbent towards the top.
placed upon a tube.
61 Diifufe, having fmall patent (53) branches.
94 Campanulated, bell-fhaped, ventricofe (107),
without any tube.
N° VII. FIGURE iJ that, either of Surfaces, or Solids,
95 InAated, hollow, and as it were blown up like a
or Similitudes.
bladder.
.
1. Tee figure of Surfaces i s either,
96 Rotated, wheel-fhaped, plain, and not placed>on a:
62 Orbicular, of a circular form, f. 37.
tube.
63 £ubrotlmd, almofi circular; and SUbglobofe, almoll:
3. The figure of Similitude! is either,
fpherical, fig. 38.
64 Ovate, having its longitudinal diameter longer than 97 Cordate, heart.ihaped, fubovate, having a notch
the tranfverie, with the bafe terminated by a fegcut out of the bafe, without any pofierior angles,
ment of a circle, and the top narrower, f. 39.
f. 46.
98 Reniform, kidney-fhaped, fubround (63), having
65 Parabolical, refembling a parabola.
'
66 Elliptical, refembling an ellipfe or oval, f. 40.
a ilOtch cut out of the bare, without po!ierior angles,
67 Cuneiform, wedge-!haped, growing by degrees
f·45·
narrower toward the bafe.
99 Lunular, crefcent.ihaped, fubrotund, having the'
68 Oblong, h:wing the longitudinal diamefer any numbafe notched, with acute pofierior angles, f. 47.
ber of times longer than the tranfverfe diameter, 100 Sagittated, arrow-fhaped, triangular (7 I), having acute pofierior anglesfeparated bya bluntnot~h"
f·4· 1 •
'
69 Lanceolate, oblong (68), and attenuated (75) on
f. 49, 50.
101 Hail:ated, halberd-ihaped, fagittated (100), haeither end, f. 4z.
ving th.:: pofterior angles divided by a blunt notch,
70 Linear, evetywhere of equal hreadth, f.43.
and pruminent towards the fides, f. 5 I.
7 I Triangular, quadrangular, &c. according to the
102 Lyrated, lyre-ihaped, divided acrofs into lacini:r"
number of angles, f. 48.
or fegments of no determinate form, whereof the
7 z Rhombeous, or rhomboidal, of the ihape of a rhom·
under ones are leffer and more remote from one ano.
bus.
ther than the uppe,r ('ne" f. I 12.
.
73 Trapeziform, of the {bape of a trapezium.
2. The figure of Selids is either,
103 Runcinated, pinnatified (i. e. divided acrofs into
horiznt<ll oblong fegmcLts), in fucn fort that the
74 Filiform, everywhere of equal thickgefs.
fegments are convex on the fore, fide and tranfverfe
75 Attenuated, gradually ioung its thicknefs towards
be~hind, e. g. the dandelion.
the point.
104 Pan.
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Pandul·iform, pandour.lhaped, oblong, and co.
araated or narrowed below.
10 5 Spathulated, fubrotund or roundiCh, with a linear
and narrower bafe.
106 Palmated, divided paft the middle into lobes
nearly equal, f. 58.
10 7 Ventricofe, gibbo~1S or fwelling out ~n the ~des.
108 Deltoid, rhomboidal (72), confifbng of four
angles, of which the lateral ones are let£ di!tant
from the hafe than the other two; as the leaves
of the black popular. See alfo the figure of the ancient della of the Greeks.
104
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13 I Bifarious, leaves, &c. growing only on the oppolite fides of a fl:alk orbranca.
13Z Sparfe, placed without any certain order.
133 Fafciculated, pencilled, growing in numbers out
of the fame point like a pencil, f. J 43.
J 34 Confert, clore-ranged, leaves, &c. alrnofl: cover.
ing the whole fur face.
135 Difrant, part, remote from one another.
136 Terminal; placed at the top.

N° XL A

SURFACE

iuither,

137 Naked, defl:ituteoffetre (245) orbrifl:les, and

pm

or hairs.
13 8 Levigated. fmooth, of an equal plainnefs. The
fame with plain (lOY).
139 Glabrolls, of a flippery nature.
J 40 Nitid, l1ippery and .{hilling.
J 41 Lucid, as if it were illuminated.
14z Coloured, of a colour different from green (when
that is the natural colour).
143 Lineated, lined, the nerves being deprelfed.
144 Striated, gently furrowed in parallel lines.
145 Sulcated, furrowed in deep lines, f. 97.
a. Alveolated"Jloney.combed, a receptacle deeply pitted fo as to refemble a honey-comb.
t. Hifpid~ any furf£l.ce planted with ftiff fuort
hairs, f. 85.
c. Rimofe, full 0f rents or chinks.
[The foll~wing terms, to 156, belong chitjly t'rJ Leaves.]
14('!) Nervom, having unconnected fmall veffels, reo
ferribling nerves, running from, the bafe to the top.
( 240 )

N° VIII.

E:;:PANSION

is either,

Plain, having an equal [urf.\ce.
Canuliculated, hollowed above with a deep Ion.
gitudinal furrow, f. 96.
J I 1 Concave, by the margin being lefs in proportion
than the difk, and the diik of cour[e depreJfed or
puihed downwards.
112 Convex, by the margin being lefs in proportion
than the difk, fo tl,at the diik is elevated or pufhed
upwards.
I 13 Cucullated, cowl.ihaped, having the ed~es folded
or curling inwards at the baie, and fpreadlDg at the
top like a co wI.
114 Undated, waved, having the difk alternately bending up and down in obtu[eylaits.
.
I I 5 Crifped, curled, by havmg the margl~ ~) lu x~
riant that the difk becomes longer than Its rachiS
(283) or quill.
J09

110

N° IX.

f.89·

147 Trinerved, llaving three fmall nerves meeting
at the bafe.
I. A Leaf is either,
8 Triplinerved, having three nerves meeting abov.e
14
I 16 Radic:..l, growing out of the root.
the bafe.
117 Cauline, growing on the caulis (197) or fralk,
149 Trinervated, havingtnree nerves meeting oelow
f· 12 5·
.
the bale.
I 18 Ramous, growing on a branch, f. J 26.
50
En~r'Vi!, nervelefs, the oppoflte to nervous.
r
119 Axillary, placed under the bafe of a branch.
IS
1
Venous,
having veins or fmall velfels div ided va..
120 Floral, next the flower. ·.See Def. 16. f. 12i.
rioul]y, without a;lY regular orda.
2. A Stipula, or feale, is either,
15 2 A'vmis, veinlefs, the oppofite to venous~
J 2 J Lateral, inferted into the fide of a petiole.
153 Rugofe, wrinkled, fuil of wrinkles, f. 87~
122 Extrafoliaceous, placed. below a le~f.
154 Bullated, having, the furface, from being rugofe.
J 23 Intrafoliaceous, placed above a leaf.
raifcd up in the form of bubbles, by the veins being
124 Oppofitifolious, placed on th~ fide of the Qalk
contracted, the other fide by that means becOluiRg
oppofite to a leaf.
concave.
155
Lacunous, pitted, by the difk being- dep:effed
3. A CirrbtlJ, or ttlldril" is eit~er.
between the interfperfed veins.
125 Petiolar, growil'lg out of a petiole or leaf.fl:alk.
126 Peduncular, growitlg out of a peduncle or £lower. 15 6 Ptmctated, befprinkled with hollow point~.
J 57 Papillotls, covered with carnous or fleihy points,
fralk, &c. &c.
PLACIl.

f'9 0 •
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15 8 Papulous, cevered' with veficubror h1adJer.like
puints.
159 Vifcid, befmeared with a gluey moilture.
127 Oppofite, when the leaves, &C. are placed in. de. 16o Tomen:ofe" covered with fine down interwoven
cuifated (129) or crofs pairs,. f. 114, 116.
together, hardly to be difcerned, f. 84.
'
128 Alternolte, growing all round a ftalk or brallch 16 I Villous, covered with fofi: hairs. See Villi (241 ,.
one after another gradually, £. 140.
162 Sericeous, filky, covered with very fine hairs laid,
1:!9 Decl1iElted, t1iaced oppofite in fuch a, manner..
clofe down.
that if ('T,r;: look down from the top of the plant, 16 3 Lanated, wooHy, covered as it were with a cobthe leaye" &c. reprefent four dillinct rows.
web (or fpontaneouily curled hair:;). See Lalla
] jO Vert;c:':hteJ, \l'hir1d; leaves, flowers, &c. [ur(2'+2).
round i n g the ftalk or trunk 3.t the joints in 2"rea.t J 64 Piloftt, hairy, covered \\ ith h13 dift:ncc hairs.' See.o
1.m:lkr Eh a whirl, f .. 350
Pili (Z1C), and f. 83.

N° X. The

oftbe Parts ofa Plant is
e.ither,

SITUATION

3' K z.

!

G5 B:~arde:a..
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G5 Bearded, covered wl.th parallel baU:s.
ha (243).

T
See Bar-

166 Setaceous, brifl:ly, fet or covered with DrifUes.
See Setd! ( 245).
167 Scabrou" having hard prominent points cauDng
a F'ughnefs to :he touch.
168 Aculellted, armed wi:h prickles fixed only to the
bark. Sc:e Aru/ei (253)'
169 Strigofe, having ftiff lanceolated (69) prickles.
See Strigte (244).
170 Paleaceous, cbaffy, covered with dry fcales reo
fembling chaff. Sec palea (246).
171 Muricated, befprinkled with fubulated pc- ints.
172 Spinous, thorny, befet with fpines, or prickl~:s
riflng out of the wood of the plant.
173 Burning, befet with ftimulating and inflaming
points, as the nettle; &c.

N° XII. A

MARGIN

is either,

174 Entire, lin.ear without the leaft, dent or notch.
175 Crenated. having notch\'!s without refpeCt to the
extrem!ty, f. 74.
!,7 6 Serrated, faw to@thed, all the notches and teeth
looking towards the extreIllity, f. 67, 68.
177 Ciliated, having parallel brifHes fet in a row
lengthwif~, like eye-lallies.
17 8 Dentated, toothed, with the points patent aBd
afunder, f.'66.
i79 Repand, having a plainferpentine form, f. 65·
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Sea.

3· A, fcapu~ or {haft: a trunk fllpportillg the
fruCtific:ltion, but not the leave;;, f. 14~'
200 4. A {tipes or Hock; a truuk cha[Jging into
leaves.
ZOI Scandent, climbing, b'\lt needing the fupport of
other bodies.
'202 Voluble, twining, afcending (4S) in a fpiralline
by the afiir[JI1Ce of other bodies.
'
203 Repent, creeping, lyillg on the ground and fending out roots here and there. See 196, f. 107.
204- Sarme-ntofe, full of twigs, filiform, with rooting
joints.
20$ Stoloniferous, putting forth young fhoots at tLe
root, or tilleri.ng.
206 SimpliciJIimus, very fimple, having fcarce1y any
branche?
207 Simplex, fimple, extended in a continued ferie's
towards the,tnp.
208 Entire, with the branches gathering inwards.
209 Proliferous, putting forth branches only from th~
middle of the top.
210 Subramofe, having only a few lateral branches.
2 I I Ramofe, having many lateral branches.
212 Ramqf!lJimllJ, very ramofe, loaded with numerous
hlranches. without any detel minate order.
'
2 I 3 Virgated, baving fman weak pliant branche~ of
ul1equallength.
214 Panicle9, having branches variouf1y fubdivided.
!

99

N:' XVI. .A PETIOLE is either filiform, pr,

N9 XIII. .An APEX or Point if either,

2 15 Alated, winged, dilated on the fides.
Obtufe, terminated within t11efegment of a 216 Spinefcent, hard andpricking~
circle, f. 76.
N° XVII. A LIiAF is either jimpe or com/J~und.
18 I Emarginated. termiaat'!d by a llotch. f. 80, 81.
182 Retufe, terminated by a round borom.
A. Ajimple Leaf, f. 37 to 43, may he,
L83 Truncated, terminated by a tranfverfe line.
217 Submerfed, hid under the face of water.
184 Acute, terminated by an acute angle, f. 77.
218 Natant, fwimming, lying on the furface of the
18 5 Acuminate.d, terminated by a fubulated or awl,
water.
lhaped point, f. 78.
21 9 Acerous, chaff-like, linear and perfiftent {26},
186 Cufpidated, terminated by a 0riftle or prickle.
f. 141.

180.

S,PECIAL TERM:S.
~
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XIV. A

ROOT

is either,

Fibrolls, confifting wholly of fmall fibres.

I~:1) Bulbous, nn"nifhed with a bulb (19)·

18-9
I. Svlid (2'8).
190
2. Scaly, with the fcales, imbricated (390).
191
3. Tunicated. ha.ving coats above coats.
1-')2 Tuberous, confiiling of fletby parts conneCted by
threads to the bafe.
J 93 Fafcicular. confifling of Rdhy parts conneCted to
the bafe without the intervention of threads •.
194 Gran.ulated, compofed of fmotU flefhy particles.
19S' Fuliform, fpindle-lliaprcd,. Lingle and tapering,
f. 165'
JI96 Repent. nanning out a great way, and budding
here :.nd th~re.

'The lnfcrliotl

220 Petiolated, having a petiole infer ted at its We,
f. 129.
Z2 I Peltated. or targettecl, having the petiole in the
difk of the leaf, f. 128.
222 Adnate, €Ol1neCted with the branches at the hafe
OR the upper fide.
.
223 Connate, having the oppoute pairs united at the
bafe on each fille, f. 134.
224 Coadunate, having more than two united.
225 Decurrent, ha,ving the bafe of the. leaf runn:ng
along the fl'alk downwards, f~ 131.
226 Amplexicaul, having the bafe furrounding or embraoiHg the {hlk, f. IF.
227 Perfoliated, hi\:vi.r:lg the blfe furroundino- the {talk
ihaight aw;)fs., without any opening befor~, f. J 33.
228 Vaginating. or f'neathing, having the b.ue ["rm.
iBg a t-ubethatcoverS-lhe f1.alk, f. 135.

N° XV. A TRUNK iI,
B.
I. A aem or ftalk (f. 14-7, 148)" a trunk fupporting bot~ the fructification and the
leaves.
~.. A culm, proper to gmifes, f. 14-7.

of Leave.!.

I.

.A Leaf is wild Compound, when the fame Petiole
prod.uus more Leaves than one.

It is

Articuhted, jointed, when ol'lelez:.f grows out cf
the top of another, f. f II.
.
:230 Di-

229
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p~tiole conne;:[s leaflets

Z54 Farce, forks, pi<.kles ("253) divided (.- forked.
or fmall h::Wei at the top. Btnate, termlte, &c. are :z 5 5 Spi",fl ( '72), thorns! points or prickles put forth
from the wood uf the plant, f, 15 7.
modifications of this according to the numher of
:t 56 Stimuli (213). points producing infl,lmrtlat )r1
leaRets thus conneB:ed, f. 102.
punCtures, whereby tfue parts become itchiF;g.
23 1 Pedated, when a bifid or forked petiole conneC1:s
feveralleaflets only by the interior {ide, f, 103.
N° XX. A BRACT'H, fJr floral leaf.
232 Pinnated, or feathered. when a fimple petiole can.
netl:s any number of leaflets to its fides. Bijugous 257 Coma, the bractere or fpangl(ts on the top of the
Halk of forne plants, remarkable in Iiz:.: compared
(double-paired), quadrijugous (four-paired), &c.
to the o,ther leaves.
when only four, eight, &c. &c. leaflets are thus con·
ne:ted, f. 104-110.
N° XXI. A PEDUNCLE is either,
Pinnated with an odd one, when ter;r.inated by
a lingle or odd leaflet.
258 Common. to more flowers than one.
abruptly, when terminated neither by attn. 259 P,utial, bearing any Dumber of flowers of the
dril nor a lea Ret.
common peduncle.
cirrhous, when t€rm;nated by a tendril ( 15). 260 A pedicle, proper to flowers in a common pe"yith oppofit~ ( 1 Z 7 ) leaflets.
duncle.
with alternate (I 2S leaflets.
261 Cernuous, !tooping, having the top looking to
with interrupted leaflets, when the leaRets
the ground_
are alternately greater and fmaller.
262 RettofraCl:, broken baekward, reduced to a dewith decurlive leaHeu, or leaflets running
pending !tate as if by force.
down the petioles.
263 Multiflorolls, producing manj flowers.
264 IIIIFLORESCi!NtE is the mode i~ which Rowen are
2. A D:-comparmd Leaf iJ either, .
connected to the peduncle of a plant; and this is
233 Bigemino1)s, q. double-twin, leaves, wben tl~e
either,
petit)le is dichotomous, or fucceffivel y divided into
265 1. Verticil/us, a whirl, when a number of flowers
two, and every top carries a pair ofleaffets.
furround d'le plant in a ring.
334 Biternated, doubly terna:ed (230}, f. I 13.
266 2. Capitulum, a knot, when a nU'11bet offlowerll
235 Bipinnated, doubly pinnate:.! (232),f. 114are colletl:ed together in a form of a globe. It
fignifies a'fo the upper parts of the fructifila~
3. A Suprttdecampound Le(1J is either,
tioD of moiTes.
236 Tergeminous, when the petiole being twice dichotomous, or divided into two, bears a pair of 267 3- Fafcit:Ulus, a bunch, when erect parallel flowers
of equal height are colleered together (392).
leaflets.
268 4- Spica, a fpike, when feffile alternate flowers
237 Tliternated. thrice ternated, f. lIS.
are placed on a common fimple peduncle. A
238 Tri,{linnated, thrice pinnateJ, f. I 16.
[pike is either,
Stipula, or Scale.
Simple, continued and undivided.
CirrhuJ, or Tendril.
Compound, when more fmall fpikes l1:and
N° XVIII. PUBES, the hair, wool, &.c. of plants, is
on aBe peduncle.
either,
Glorrerated, whenthefmallfpikesarecrowd27 1
ed together, without any certain order.
239 'Tomentum, a flock, fine interwoven hairs (,villi,)
2
Interrupt(d, when the [maller fpikes are
27
fcarcely ,·ifible. See 16o, 241, and f. 84'
placed alternately and di!tant one from
24.0 Pili (164), excretory ducts of a plant refemanother.
bling feta: or brilHes (166).
'1.73 6. A corymbuJ, is formed of a fpike (268"), ha241 Villi (16r). foft hairs.
ving every lingle flower provided with a pedicle
Z42 Lana (163), curled thick hairs.
of its own, and the whole elevated to a pro243 Barba, a beatd, parallel hairs.
portionable height, f. 32.
21\-4 Strigte, wmb-teeth, Riff rigid plain hairs.
274
6.
RacemuJ, a clul1:er, when the ~ommon pe245 Sette, brifl:les, {tiff round hairs.
duncle ,has lateral branches, f. 33.
246 Pu/(;a (170), a membranaceous fcale (33)'
Unilateral, when all the flowers grow on one
247 Hamus, hook, an acnminated (185) crooked point.
fide.
148 Glocbil, a point or prickle with many teeth turn6 7· Panicula, a panicle, when the flowers are
27
ed b.tckwards.
[parfe. and grow on peduncles variou!1y divided
249 Glandule, a papilla, or (mall gland feereting moiff. 36.
tnre, f. 155. a.
277 8. Thyrfus, a panicle (276) gathered into an
250 Utricle, a fmaltvelfel full of fecerned moi!ture.
ovate (64) fonn.
'
1
2.5 . Vifcofity, exprelfes tile quality of tenacious moif8
27
Umbel/a.
an
umbel;
a
receptacl~
(13) lengthenture.
ed
out
from
one
centre
into
filiform
peduncle,
riling
25 2 Glutinollt)', exprdfes the quality of flippery hu.
to a proportiona~le ,height, fo as to refemble an ummour.
brella above, f. 4. b h.
279
Simple, when all the peduncles fpring out of
N° XIX. ARHA, tl,c armJ o/plant.r, are either,
, one and the fame recep~acle.
.
"Z)3 d(;uki, prickles., pricking points affixeJ only t'J 280
Compourd, w'hen every peduncle carries a fmall
the bark.
ufnbd on i:5 top.
. .

23 0 Digitated, when a {imple

281
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:8 I Umhellula fdJi'iJ, a rmall fefUle umbel, when a
number of peduncles rife from the fame centre, and
fiand equally all around it.
z8z Cyma, a receptacle riung from the fame general
centre, with partial ones here and there, and length.
ened into peduncles all equally high at top.
z83 Rachis, -a filiform receptacle conneCting any num.
ber of florets il1\o a long fpike.
284 Spadix, the receptacle of a palm-tree rifing within
a fjatha or {heath, and divided into fn~Ctifyi,ng
branches, f. 2.
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Sec\:. IV.

B. Corolla, or coloured part of a flower.
3 I2 Petal a part of a corolla when divided ilAto more
parts than one. f. 13. b b.
313 Tube, the inferior part of a monapetalous corol.

la, f.

11.

a.

314 Limb, the fuperior fpreading part of a monope.
talous corolla, f. 13, 14.
3 15 Unguis. heel, the inferior part of a polypetalous
corolla affixed to the receptacle.
316 Lamina, lappet, the fuperior fpreading part of a
polypetalou3 corolla, f. 14.
317, Regular. equal in figure, magnitude, and proportion of parts.
.
318 Irregular, when the regments of the limb differ
in figure, magnitude, or proportion of parts.
3 19 Ringent, irregular (318) gaping like two lips
opened very wide..
320 Galea-ringentis, the vizard or upper lip of a rin.
gent corolla.
321 Faux. the throat, or opening between the fegments of a corolla where the tu J.,e (313) terminates.
322 Cruciated, croffed, having four equal and patent
petals.
3 2 3 Peifonata, mafked, ringent (319), but {hut clofe
between the lips by the palate.
3 2 4 P,lpilionaceous, butterfly-fhaped, irregular; the
inferipr petal being cymbifoqn c,r lliaped like a boat
(called the carina or keel); the fuperi@r afcendin~,.
(called the vexillum or flag); the fide petals franding fingle (called the a!1Z or wings).
3 2 5 Compound, conu8:ing of a number·of florets, on
a common receptacle, and within a common perianthium.
326 I. Ligula-ted, having all the exterior florets
phiin on the outilde.
32 7 2. Tubulous, having all the {mall corolla: of the
florets tubulated.
328 3. Radiated, having all the [mall cQrolIreoftlie
dilk tubulous, and thofe of the circumference
ligulated and of a different form.
3 2 9 NeCtary, tHe melliferous part proper to any flower, f. IS. 16.

N° XXII. FRUCTIFICATION is,
285 The te~poniry part of a vegetable, defiined to
generation. And is either,
286
Simple, confiaing of few flowers.
287
Compound, when a number of flowers are fet
together.
A. Calyx, the Cup.
288. 1. Per;anthium, a cup contiguous to the fruCtification, f. 18.
289 _
of the IrliCtification, containing the Ramina (9) and the germen (333).
290 of the flower, containing fraa:ina without a
germen.
291 of the fruit, containing a germen without
framina.
292 - - a, Proper, belonging to any particular flow,
er. And is either
293 - - Monophy lIous, confilling only of one leaf.
294 - - Polyphyllous, conuGing of a number of
leaves,
295 Superior, having the germ en below the
receptacle.
296 - - Inferior, having the germen above the receptacle.
297 --/;, Common, containing a number of flowers
fet together.
298 - - CalycllJated, a calyx or cup, having, as it
were, another leffer cup round its bafe.
299 2. Involucrum, or wrapper, a cup remote from
a flower. f. 4.
300-- Univerlal, fet under an univerfal umbel,
(278) f+a a. .
301 _
Partial, fet under a partial umbel, f. 4. d dL
C. Stamen, a Chive,
302 - - Proper,. fet under any particular flower.
3.30
Filament,
the
part fupporting the anthera, and
303 3. Gluma, a glume or chaff, the cup of any kind
conneCting it with the plant, f. 18. e e.
of grafs, confifring of valves embracing
3.31 Anthera, the part of a flower which is full of pbl.
cne another, f. 3. Either
len (332). or fine flower-dutl, which it difcharges
30 4 - - Uniflorons, containing a fing~€ flower.
as foon as itfelf comes to maturity, f. 18. ff, g.
30 5 _
Multiflorous containing any number of flow332- Ponen, fI;j)wer-dull, burfring by being brought in.
ers.
to contaCt with moillure, and throwing 0Ut ela3 06
Arilla, or awn, f. aa. atapering point growing
fiic atoms. (According to the principles of tlte
out of the glume or chaff; either Ilra.ight, or
fexual fyfie~ this. is the or-igin. of generation in
306
Tortile, twifred like a cord.
plants ).
3Q8 4. Amenturn, a catkin, cQnfilling of a chaffy.
.
common receptacle like a gem or bud, f. 6.
D, Piflillum, a Pillil.
309. 5. SpiJtha~ (path or fheath, a. cup opening longi- 33J Germen, the rudiment of the: unTip~ fruit in a.
tudinally,J. I.
flower. This is either.
3 I 0 6. Ca(ypra, hood, the cowl-lhaped cup of fome 334
Superior, uH:luded in the ~orolla.
molres placed over the anthera (331) f. 5. 335
Inferior, placed b1elow the corolla.
3 I I 7. Vol'Va, the ID'tmbranaceous cup of a mUlhroom. 336 StyleJc the part of the piflil that raifes the frigma
~ a. Peric/;t!Jt,:um, a cir.cular tuft of fine hair.like
(337) from the gt'rmen, f. 18. c.
leaves furrounding the bafe of the fila- 337 Stigma, the fumr~it of the piftil be.dewed with,
moifiure, f: L8; dL
ments in the g~nus HYPl1UID,.
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E. Peritarpiu7tl, a Fruit-cafe, is a
1_ Capfole, a fruif-cafe, hGllow and opening in
a certain determinate m~nner, f. .z 3, 24,
25·
2. Valvule, a fcreen or defence, with which the
fruit is covered on the outfide.
Loculamentum, a hole or cavity for lodging
the feeds.
D!ffipimentum, a partition, by which the fruit
is diftingui{hed 0r divided within, into any
number of cavities, f. 29.
Bicapfular, having two capfules (338).
Bilocular, having two cavities (340).
Tricoccous, a capfule having three protuberant knobs, and divided into three cavities
within, each containing one feed.
Didymous, having two knobs protuberant on
the outftde.
Siliqua, a hufk; a fruit-cafe having two valves,
and attaching the feeds along both future~,
f. 23, 24.
ToruloJa, having prominences fwelling out On
each fide.
Para/Mum DiJfepimentum, a parallel partition
of equal breadth with the valves.
CIJntrarium DiJlipimentum, a crofs partition narrewer than the valves.
3. Legumen, a cod or fwob; a pericarpium having
two valves, and attaching the feeds only along
the one future, f. 23.
[flhmis interceptum, having parts at regular difiances firaiter than the refi, fo as to divide
it acrofs into differc:nt internal cavities.
4. Follicle, a pericarpium of one valve, opening
longitudinally on one fide, and not baving the
feeds attached to the future, f. 22.
5. Drupa, plum; a pericarpium fiuffed withfle!hy
filbfiance, without any valve, and containing
a nut or fione in the middle, f. 26.
S. Porltum, apple or pear; a pericarpium fiuffed
with fle!hy fubfiance without valves, and containing a capfule or feed-cafe in the middle,
f.25·
6. Bacca, berry; a pericarpium full of pulpy or
foft lubfl:ance, without valves, and containing
feeds otherwife naked.
7. Nidulant, nefiling; feeds difperfed through a
pulpy or foft fubfiance.
8. Strobilus, cone; a pericarpium formed by the
induration of the [cales of a catkin, (308).

f·7·

F. Semen, Seed.
358 Hilum, (peck; the external fcar or mark of the
feed, occafioned by its attachment to the fruit.cafe
before it come to maturity. .
359 Corcu!um, the original fubfiance of a new plant
within a feed.
'
3 60 CorOlla, crown, or drefs adberil'lg to the top of a
f~ed, b)· which it is enabled to fly about after it is
npe.
3 61 Pappu, down; a feathery or hairy crown with
which -it~jes, f. 3- 1 •
::,rl2 Stif;itatlts, [talked, having
thread betwixt it
and the down.
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363 Capillary, coniifling of fine undivided hairs.
364 Plumofe~ feathery; confifti..,g of hairs feathered.
on the fides.
365 Cauda, tail; a thread or membrane at the end of
a feed.
.
.
.
366 HamuI, a hook, (2.p).
367 Cal.iculul, the interior and proper integument of
a feed.
368 Nux, kernel; a feed covered with a bony re,eH.
369 ArilluJ; the outer coacof a f.;ed, \\hich falls off
of its own accord.

G. Rm:ptaculum, a receptacle.
370 Common, cont<aining more flowers and fruits than
one.
371 Compound, or compofite flower; having the receptacle dilated and entire, the florets feffile.
372 Aggregate flower'; having the receptacle dilated,
and the florets fubpedicellated, or [tanding on very
fhort flower-fi~lks.
Bulbtu, a bulb.

N° XXIII.

Gemma, a gem or bud.
VERNATION

is the

373 Difpofition ofleaves within the bud (20).
3 if Conduplicated, doubled together, having the
oppofite edges approaching each other iii parallel
lines.
375 Convoluted, rolled together fpirally like a cowl~
376 Involuted, rolled inv{ards, having the edges on
both fide'S rolled fpirally, fa as to be nearly met on
the upper furface of the leaf.
377 Revoluted, rolled backwards, having the edges on
both fides rolled fpirally, fo as to be nearly met on
the back of the leaf, f. 123.
37 8 Equitant, riding. when two leaves oppofite to
each other clofe their edges, fo that the one includes
or clafps about the other.
379 Obvoluted, when two edges of one leaf clofe on'
the upper furface, fo that one edge divides or lies
betwixt the two fides of the other.
3 80 Plicated, plaited, gathered into various plaits,
f·73·
381 Circinal, rolled fpirally from the top to the bafe,
fo that the.: top comes to occupy the centre.

N° XXIV. GErNERAL TERMS to be added.
382 Laxus; flexible at pleafure. Debilis (weak), and'
jlaccidui (flagging) are almoll fynonymous.
383 Rigid, not enduring to be bent.
3 84 Articulated (229), jointed or knotted.
385 Enodil, without joints OT knots.
386 PrtCmorjuJ, forebitten; having the top as it were
bitten off•. f. 54.
387 Radicant, pu!hing down roots.
388 Squamous, covered with fcales.
389 Proliferous flowers, having one flower rifing within another.
390 Imbricated parts, one overlapping another like
tjles or {lates, f. 10.
391 Squarrofe, rough or fcurfy, applied t6 the tops"
or irregular fegments of leaves, &c. when they
fiand out nn all fides.
392 :FaO:igiated, trunks, branches, 'or peduncles riling
all alike high.
393 n~-
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~)3 RefupinateJ; turned upCide down.
.
39+ Llcerated, a term applied to the edges offtowers
SECT, V.
0/ flu $e,WJ 0/ Flanl1.
or leaves when divided irregularly as if they were
.
torn.
As many philofophers and botanill:s deny that {uch
Z9S Lariniated, divided into parts or fegments in an a thing as the difiinaion of fexes takes pla-ce in vegei:1determinate manner, f. 60.
tables, it will be neoeifary to g~ve a narration of the
arguments emplo,ed by beth parties on this fu~et,
TERMS omitted to be inferted in thdr proper places.
We thall begin with the arguments in favour of the
396 Branchiated branches, when each pair {lands at fexes.
. right angles with tbe pairs immediately above and
I. Linn~us is at great pains in tracing the notiC'n
belowthem,f.116,117·
of fexes in plants to the remotefi: periods of antiquity.
397 Aphyllous, wit40ut aEY leaves.
He informs us, that Empedoc1(!!1l, Anaxagoras, aiid
398. Adverfe leaves, turning their faces, not to the other anc.ient philofophers, not only attT~buted the diiky but to the fouth ; as; Am0771U771.
fiinCtion of fexes to plants, but maintaine-d that they
399 .drboreuJ~arbore[cent, of the natur~ of a tr~e were capable: of perceiving pleafure and pain •
. pr6ducing buds. A term ofgrea~ lqbricity.
Hippocrates and Thoophrafius are next hltroduced
400 B.ulbiferous, bearing bulbs.
as difringuiLhipg the conyza, th(! ahies, the fiJix, &c.
,
Bulbs are either
into male and female. The latter of thefe writers
401
Scaly, confifiing of imbrica~ed lamenre, as tlffirms that the fruit of the female pa1m will not gel"mi~
the lily root, f. 16I.
.
nate, unlefs the pollen of tile male be fhaken over the
Solid, conlltting of folid fubQ:mce; as the fpatha of the female previom to the ripenin.g of the
f e e d . '
tulip, f. 162.
Tuni.::ated, coated,. like the common OBiDiofcorides takes notice of a male a-nd female man.
dragora. ttwrcurialis, dRus, &c.
on, f. 163.
Plin y does not confille hIS vi,ews vf fex to animals,.
Articulated, confifiing ofl~md!re linked tobut ex,daims, that eve'rY thing this earth produces :s
gether as the Lathrtea.
Caleareous, of a hard crumbly nature, like characterized by the diftinCtion of fex.
dry lime platter.
Fr0m the days cf prny ~o thofe of C1!efaJpinlls, who406 Ci,rcumflj/lw, p~rtiog as if cut fhaight over; as lived in the 16th century, the analogy between the vethe capfule of Ste{faria.
getable and animal [eems to have been entirely negleCted. Cocfalpinus teH$ Us, ~hat the males (lfthe ox:ycedrus~
407 Cirrhous, terminating in a tendril.
408 Columela, the part of a fruit-cafe that coenects. taxus, mercurial is, urtica, and canna~i!t, a,e barren;
the internal partitions with the feeds.
and that the femal~s of there plants only bear fruit.
After Ca:falpinus, we nnd Dr Grew and S:r Tli{)ma~
409 Intortion, the twifring of any part towards one
i1de:
Millingtoo engaged in a converfation concerning the
To the right, fllppoung one's, felf placed in UI ility of the ftamina and ttyli of plants. The refult
410
of this com'e.fation w~s t11e mutllal agreement of'thefe.
the centte;
To the len, fuppofing one's felf placed in the two eminent naturaliO:s, that the ltamina :md fryli of
centre.
vegetables were aml:lo-g'nrlos to the organ!! of gefleration
4 12 Cotyledon, the lateral body cr 10T'~ of a fe&d, in animaL;, and that they were adapted by I'latnre to
porous, and imbibil~ moifrure, and afterwards faU- anCwer the fame purpores. Dr Gn:w, in his anatomy
ing off.
.
of plants, afteremll'n€rating ~he·a-nal(!)gies between plants
4 I 3 Acaty/edone~" plants whofe feeJ~ hav-<; no lateral and animals, cercludes, tl:at the pollen pr"bably emits
certain vi'1Jijic effinvia, which may ferve for the impreg.;,
bodies or lobes; as the Mujci.
'P4 Monrirotyledones, plants whore feeds have only one nation of tne feeds.
Mr Ray gave a further function to the doctrine of
lateral body; as the Gra{fes, &c.
.fi I 5 Dicot),kdol'leJ, plants whole U!~ds have two lateraL. fexes, by concurring with Grew, and adding f~me further illufirations from anal!'}gy.
bodies m: lobe~ ; as the Legtl.mirza. &c•
.p 6 PorycotyledontJ, plants whoLe fe(!!d~ ha.. e many late",
In the year 1695, Camer-arius attempted to prove
ral bodies or lobes; as the Pines, &c.
the fex.es of plants. I1llt as he trulted folely to the
4 17 Monofpermous, cai:-fu'es or feed-cafes that contain palm tree, and withal feemed to be doubtful a-s to the
authenticity cf the fact. be cannot be confidered as haonly one reed.
418 Di-tri-tetra-penta,-&c. fpermou<, c0ntain- ving done any thing in confirmation of the fexual hypo ..
thefis.
ing 2, 3,4,5, &c. fee~ ...._iI'l OEe capfule.
419 Polylpermol1;; <;ontall.ll1g many feeds,
Mr l'dorland, in the year 1703, adopted. the fame
hypcvtbeGs; but gave it a new modification, by fuppo ...
.po Su/;erofw. ref~mb1ing c':lrk.
42 I Ethina.'tlJ, befet with fpines or prickles, fo as to fing that the pollen contajned the feminal plant in
miniature, and confequently th;'!.t it behoved one pollen.
refemhle a hedge-hog.
at leafr to be conveyed into every feparate fe:!d be-'
422 lIIuticUJ, without awn, beard or prickle.
423 PiLus, the hat or bonnet of amufhrcom, which has fore it could be properly impregnated. Aoctlogyand
the fructifications on its llll.cler fide, f. 8. a.
the Ihucture of the parts are thi: only arguments he em...
424 Difcus, the middle part of a compound flower, con- ploys.
S,mle years after this, Mr Geoffroy v"rote a trea6fe
1iiling of regular florets.,
425 Radius, the rim 01 outward part~C()nGaillgof ir- on the [exes of plants; but as he advanced' nothil'lg new,
we lhall take no farther notice of him.
regular florets.
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Vaillant, in the year 1717, jlldicioully c?ufidering
that the canal in the fiylus of mofi plants IS too narrow to admit the pollen itfelf, republifhed Dr Grew's
theory of impregnation, by means of a fubtile f.elll'inal
aura.
Thefe w~re the fentiments of the principal hotanifis
with reg:lrd to the generation of plants, until the .ceLebratedCharles Linnrens made his appearance as a botannical writer, who has extended the idea fa far as to
com pore a complete fyfiem upon it.
Althollgh Linnrens can have little claim to thefuppofed difcovery uf the [exual hyporhefis, his idea being
precifely the fame with that of Dr Grew; yet, as he is
the chief fupporter and improver of this beautiful doctrine, we !hall give a fuccintl: narration of the arguments
he makes ufe of, in order to prove that vegetables propagate their fpecies by a regular commerce of feKes.
In a treatife, imitled Spon/a/ia Plantarum, publifued
as an inaugural differtation by J. Gnilavus \Vahlbom,
in the firil volnme of the AmlClti/fltcs Academic.e, all
the arguments made ufe of by Linnrens, in his Fundamenta Botanica, and other works, are coHea-etl, and
arranged, in one view. Bur, as Wahlbom honeilIy attribntes all the merit of his uiffertation to h is great mafter, we {hall here drop his name altogether, and give
the arguments as the property of Lillureus, by whom
they were originally employed.
Linnrens, then, firil attempts to ihow, that vegetables
are endowed with a certain degree of life; and, fecondly,. that they propagate their fpecies in a manner
1imil<lr to that of animals.
H That vegetables are really living beings (fays he),
muil be obvious at firil fight; becaufe they puffefs all
the properties contained in the accllrate definition of
life laid down by the great Dr. Harvey, namely, Vita
eft fpontanca propttlfio humorum. Bnt, univerf.'d ex:perience teaches, that vegetables propel humours, or
juices: hence it is plain, that vegetables muLl be endowed with a certain degree of life."
Nottmiling folely to a fyIlogifm fcmnued on a definition, Linllreus proceeds to fuppon the life of vegetables
by arguments drawn from the following particnlars in
their ~con011ly; tbe firfi of which he intitles,
" Nutritio." -The very idea of nutrition implies a
propnlfion of hl!mollrs, and, of courfe, the idea of life.
But, V'egetables derive their nouri1hment from the earth,
air, &c. and, confequently, mufi be confide red as living
creatures.
" 2. lEtas." --Every animal mnil not only begin to
e"iil, and have that e"iilence diffolved by death, but
mull:, likewife, pars through a nnmber of intermediate
changes in its appearance, and affections. Infancy,youth,
manhood, old age, are charatl:erifed by imbecility, beauty,jertility, ,d6tage. Are not all thefe viciffitudes confpicllous in the vegetable world? 'Weak and tender in
infancy; beautiful and fallacious in ),outh; grave, robllfl:, and fruitful in manhood; and, when old age approaches, the head droops, the fprings of life dry up,
and, in fine, the poor tottering vegetable returns to that
dltft from whence it originally fprung.
3. " Motus"-No inanimate body is capable of felfmotion. Whatever moves fpontaneoufly is endowed
'With a living principle: for motion dependson the fpont;lncOllS propulfiol1 of humours; and wherever there is
.1 fpontaneous propuUion of hnmours, there alfo ill life.
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That veg,etables arc capable of motion, is .evident from
the following facts; plant"" when confined within doors,
always bend towurdsthe light, and fome of them even
attcmpt .to make their {'fcapeby the windows. The
flowers of many plants, elpecially thofe of the fyngenefia c]:lfs, purflle the fun, from eaft to weil:, rejoicing
in his beams. Who, then, can deny, that vegetables
are polfe(fed of living and felf-moving powers?
u 4. Morbus." - The term difeaft implies nothing
morc than a cert,ain corruption of life. It is well known,
that vegetables are fllbjeB: to difeaf.es, as well as animals: when over-he<tted~ they turn thirfiy, langnifh,
anJ fall to the ground; when too celd, they are tormented with the chilblain, and 1'10t unfreqnently expire ~
the yare fometimes afIliCl:ed wi th cancers; and almoLt:
every plant is infeiled with lice peculiar to its fpedes.
" 5. Mors." -Death is oppofed to life, the formC'r
being only a privation of tbe latter. Experienceiliows,
that every living creature ml1il die. But, as vegetables
are daily cut off;by internal difeafes, anci external inJu-,
ries; as they are fubjeCt: to death from the attacks of
hunger, thiril, heat, cold, &c. with what propriety
could vegetables be thus faid to die, unlers we allow
that they previoully lived?
"6. Anatomia."-Underthisartidewe are referred
to Malpighius, and Grj:w, for the organic fibres, melJlbranes, canals, vefides, &c. of plants, as additional
proofs of their living powers.
" 7. Organizatio." -Vegetables not only propel humours, but alfo prepare and fecern a number of different juices for the fruit, the nectar, &c. analagous to
the various fecretions in animal bodies.
From thefe feveral faas, and obfervations, Linnreus
concludes, that plants are unquefiionablyendowed with
life, as weB as animals; and, then, proceeds, in the
following manner, to !how how thefe animated vegetables propagate their fpecies.
After difcuffing the long exploded doCl:rine of equivocal generation, he lays hold of another maxim of Dr
Harvey, viz. Omne vivum ex ovo.-(( It being flllly
evident (fays he), from the foregoing chain of rearoning, that vegetables are endowed with life, it necdfarily follows, agreeable to this maxim of Harvey's, that
every vegetable mufi in like manlier derive it. exiftence
from an egg. But, as vegetables proceed from eggs, and
as it is the difiinguiihing property of an egg to give
birth to a being fimilar to that which produced it, the
feeds mufi, of courfe, be the eggs of vegetables.
" Granting, then, that the feeds of vegetables are intended by nature to anfwer the fame end as the eggs
of animals, and confidering, at the fame time, that no
egg can be fecundated without receiving an impregnation from the male, it follows, tbat the feed or eggs
of vegetables cannot be fecundated by any other means.
Hence alf6 the necdlity of vegetables being provided
with organs of generation. But, whet:e are thefe organs
fituated? The anfwer is eafy : -We have already found
impregnated feeds withiN the flowers of plants; and it
it is natural to expetl: that the genitalia fhould not be at
a greater difiance. Now, as copulation always precedes
birth, and every flower precedes the fruit, the generating faculty mull: be afcribed to the flower, and the birth
to the fruit. Again, as the anthertZ and jligmata are
the only effential pans of f1owers, thefe pans mufi necelfarily be the orgam ofgeneratioll."
3L
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Being thus far advanced, Linnreus affirms, that the

anthcrte are the teftes, and that the pollen performs the
office of the male flmen. Thefe affirmations he attempts to efiabli/h by the following arguments; the firfi
of which he terms,
" I. Prtecedentia." -The antherre, or vegetable teftes, always precede the fruit; and as foon as the antherre come to maturity, which confianrly happens before the maturity of the fruit, they continue to throw
out their pollen as long as the flower hfis; but decay
and fall off whenever the fruit comes to perfection.
" 2. Situs."-Theantherreof all plants are uniformly fitualed in fuch a manner that the pollen may with
the greateft facility fall upon the fiigma, or ~emale
organ.
" 3. Tcmpus."-The antherre and fiigmata always
flourifu at the fame time, whether the flowers be of
the hermaphrodite or dioicous kind.
" 4. Loculamenta."-When the antherre are difI"ected, they difcover as great a variety of firutl:ure as the
pericarpia, or feed capfllles: for fome of them have
one cell, aB the mercury; fome two, as the hellebore,
&c.
" 5. Caftratio." -If all the antherre be cut off from
an hermaphrodite plant, jufi before the flowers begin
to expand, taking care, at the fame time, that no plant
of the fame fpecies grow near it, the fruit will either
prove entirely abortive, or produce barren feeds.
. "6. Figura." -When the pollen of different plants
is examined by the microfcope, it exhibits as great a
variety of figures as is difcoverable in the feeds themfelves.
" The accumulated force of thefe arguments (conclildes Linn:l::us) amounts to a full demonfiration that
the antherre are the tefies, and that the pollen is the
femen, or genimra, of vegetables.
" The male organ heiBg thus invefiigated, we hope
(fays Linnxus) that none will heli.tat.e to pronounce the
:ltigma to be the female organ, efpecially when the following obfervations are fufficiently attended to.
" The pifiillum is compofed of rhe germen, fiylus,
and fiigma. The germen, bein~ only a kind of rudiment of the future fretus, or feed, ceafes to exifi as
foon as the flower comes to maturity. Neither is the
fiylns an efI"ential part, as many flowers have no fiylus.
Bur, no fruit ever comes to maturity without the af.fifiance of the fiigma. It follows, that the fligma
mufi be the female organ adapted by nature for the re<:eption of the pollen, or impregnating fubfiance. This
will appear fiill clearer from the following chain of
reafoning.
" I. SitUJ. " -The fiigmata are always fituated fo that
the pollen may with mofi eafe fall upon them. Befides, it is remarkable, that in mofi plants (though not
in all) the nnm ber of the fiigmata exactly correfponds
with the loculamenta, or cells of the pericarpium.
" 2. Te11lpus."-Here the obfervalion, that the fiigmata and antherre confiantly flonriili at the fame time,
is repeated.
" 3. Decidentia."-The fiig;mata of moll plants, like
the antherre, decay and fall off as foon as they have difcharged their proper funtl:ion; which evidently fuows,
that their office is not to ripen the fruit, but folely to
liInf:.ver the purpofe of impregnation.
" <to Abfci.ffio." -The argument here is precifely th.e
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fame with the cafiration of the antherre; and the refult is, likewife, the fame, namely, the deflruction of
the fruit
" Thefe argumenti (concludes Linnreus) are fufficient to demonfirau: that the ftigma is the female organ of generation, or that organ which is fuited for t]1e
reception amI conveyance of the femen to the vegetabl~
eggs. Hence, plants may be faid to be in a{fu vemris,
when the antherre, or tefijculi, fpread their pollen over
the fiigma, or female vulva."
To /how how the coitus of vegetables is effected, iii
our author's next object of invefiigation. He affirms~
that the pollen is conveyed, by means of the wind, or
infetl:s, to the moifi ftigma, where it remains until it
difcharges a fnbtle fluid, which being abforbed by the
vefI"els of the fiigma, is carried to the feeds, or ova,
and impregm.tes rhem. His proofs are taken from the:
following particulars.
" I. Ocufus."-When the flowers are in full blow,
and the pollen flying abollt, everyone may then fee the
pollen adhering to the fligma. This he illufirates by
mentioning as examples, tbe viola tricolor, iri5, campaj
nula, &c.
" 2. Proportio." -The fiamina and pifiilla, in mofi:
plants, are of equal heights, that the pGllen, by the
intervention of the. wind, may, with the greater facility, fall upon the fligma.
" 3. Loct!I."-The {lamina of mofi plants fllrround
the pifiillum, to give the poBen an opportunity of falling upon the fligma, at every breeze of wind. Even
in the monrecia c1afs, the male flowers fiand generally
above the female ones, to afford an eaGer conveyance
of the pollen to the fiigrna.
" 4. 'Tentp1lJ!'-It is remarkable that the fiamina
and pifiilla. confiantly appear at the fame time, even
in plants helon?:ing to the monrecia cIafs ..
" 5. Pluvite."-The flowers ofmofi plants expand
by the heat of the fun, and lhut themfelves up in the
evening, or in rainy weather. The final canfe cf this
muft be to keep the moifiure from the pollen, left it
ihould be thereby coagulated, and of courfe prevented
from being blown upon the fiigma.
" 6. Pa/micolte." - That the cultivators of palm-trees
were in nfe to pull of the fpadices from the males, and
fufpend them over the fpathre of the females, is attefied
by Theophrafius, Pliny, Profper Alpinus, Kempfer~
and many others. If this operation happened to be
negleaed, the dates were four, arid defiitute of nuts.
Kempfer adds this fingular circumfiance, that the male
fpadix, after being thoroughly dried and kept till next
feafon, fiill re~ained its impregnating virtue.
" 7. Flores nut-al1tes."-As the pollen is fpeci£cally
heavier than air, fuch flowers as have their pifiilluID
longer than the fiamina, hang down or incline to one
fide, e. g. the fritillaria, campanula, &c. An eafy admiffion of the pollen to the filgma is the final caufe of
this appearance.
" 8. Submerfi."-Many plants that grow below water, emerge when their flowers begin to blow, and
fwim upon the furface till they receive their impregnation, and then fink down.

"9. Omnium jloru1Jl gCl1uina confideratif)."-Here
a number of particulars are recited. We fu'all confine
onrfelves to thofe that are mofi firiking, and applicable
to the fubjeCl:~
.
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When tbe il()wers of the male hemp are pulled oif
before thofe of the female are fllllyexpanded, the females do not produce fertile feeds. Bllt as a male flower
is fometimes found upon a female plant, this may be the
reafon why fertile feeds are fometimes produced even
after tllis precaution has been obfc:rved.
" The tlllip affords another experiment to the fame
pllrpofe.-Cut off all the anthem: oLa red tulip before
(he pollen is emitted; then take the ripe anthem: of a
white tulip, and throw the pollen of the white one upon
the fiigma of the red; the feeds of the red tlllip being
thus impregnated by one of a different comp\exion, will
next feafon produce fome red, fOllle white, but moil:
variegated, flowers."
Ilnhe year 1744, Linnreus publifued a defcriptioll of
a new genus, which he called pe/oria, on the fuppofition
of its being a hybrid or mule plant, i. e. a plaut produced by an unnatural commixture of two different genera. The root, leaves, caul is, &c. of this plant are
exceedingly fimilar to thoCe of the antirrhinum linaria,
or yellow road-flax: but the flower, and other parts of
the fructification are totally differelH. On account of
its fimilarity to the linaria, in every part bllt the flower,
Linnreus imagined it to have heen produced by a fortuitous commixture of the linaria with fome other plant,
although he was never able to point out the father.
This doctrine of the production of mule plants has,
fince, been greatly prized, and carefully propagated by
Linnreus, and the other fupponers of the fexual hypothe1is. In the third volume of theA771lJmitates Academicte there is a complete diiTertation, intitled Plantte
Hybridte, wherein the doctrine of vegetabfe mules is
mnca improved, and eXtended. This diiTertation contains a lifl of 47 mules, with their fuppofed fathers, and
mothers. For eX.lmple :
CC

The Veronica [puria is [1id to be a 11Iule plant begot
by the Verbena officinalis upon the Veronica maritin .1.

Tho: Delphinilim hybridum, a mule begot by the Aconitum n~pellus upon the delphinium elatum.
The ArEtotis calendula, a 1IJuie begot by the Calendula
pulvi~ljs upon the arttotis triflis.
The Afcltpias nigra, a mule begot by the CYllanchum
acutum upon the Afclepias vincctoxicum, &c.
From the examples given in this diiTertation, Linmeus draws this conclufion, That only two fpecies of
each genus exified ab orjgimJ; and that all the variety
of fpecies which now appears has been produced by
unnamral embraces betwixt fpecies of different genera.
Under this head, Linnreus quotes from Ray the fiory of a certain Richard Baal, gardener at Brentford.
This Baal fold a large quantity of the feeds of the braffica florida to feverai gardeners in the fuburbs of London.
Thefe gardeners, after fowing; their feeds in the ufual
manner, were furprifed to find them turn out to be
plants of a different fpecies from that which Baal made
them believe they had purchafed ; for, infiead of the
braffica florida, the plants turned out to be the braffica
longifolia. The gardeners, upon making the difcovery,
com menced a profecution of fraud againfi Baal in Wefiminfier-hall. The court found Baal guilty of fraud,
and decreed, that he !hould not only refiore the price of
the feeds but likewife pay the gardeners for their lofl
time) and the ufe of their ground. It Had thefe judges
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(fays Linnrel1s) been acquainted with the fexnal hypothelis, they would not have {OUIlO Baal guilty of any
crime, but would have afcribed the accident to tIle fortuitous im pregnation of the braffic3 florida by the pollen
of the braillca longifolia."
Linnreus, next, proceeds to celebrate the lllility
infeCts, becanfe they convey the pollen of tbe male to
the fiigma of the female. "In this way ([1YS he), it
is reafonable to think that many dioicolls plants arc im.
pregnated. Nay, even the hermaphrodites themfrlvcs
are greatly obliged to the different tribes of infet1:3,
which, by 1illttering, and treading, in the corolla, are
confiantly fcattering the pollen about the ftigma.
it Upon the whole, then, (concllldes Linnrens), the
coitus of vegetables is evident to a demonflratioll. Thi~
coitus is nothing more than the conveyance of the pollen to the fiigma, to which it adheres till it burfls, and
dj[charges a fubtile elaftic fluid. This fluid, or aura,
is abforbed by the veffels of the fiylus, and carried directly to the ovarium, or germ en, where the myfierious work of impregnation is fnlly completed."

or

THESE are the argnments employed by Lillnreus,
and the other advocates for the fexual commerce of vegetables.-Let us, next, attend to thofe employed by
the oppoiers of thIS hyporhefis.
It is admitted by Polltedera, Dr AWon, &c. that
fome of the ancients applied the terms male and femal4
to feveral plants. But, then, they deny that tllefe terms
conveyed rhe fame ideas to the ancients that they do to
the moderns. Male andjemale, when applied to plants,
were to the ancients mere terms of difiinCtion, ferving
only as trivial names to difiingui{h one fpecies, or variety, from another. The ancients were ignorant of the
very charaCters which confiitlltc the difference between
what is called a male and female plant among the moderns. Theophraflus, Diofcorides, Pliny, and, in a
word, all the ancient botanical writers, confound the
very notion of the modern fexes; they call the real
female, or feed-bearing plam, the 17Iale; and the male,
or barren plant, the female. Nay, they have even applied the terms male and female to many plants which
bear nothing bLlt hermaphrodite flowers.
Such is the natnre of this controverfy, that it cannot
be determined with any degree of certainty' but by experimems made lIpon dioicoLls plants. If a female plant
can produce fertile feeds withom having any communication with the pollen of the male, the ufe of this pollen
with refpect to the impregnation of feeds muft, of ·neceffity, be entirely fuperfeded.
Now, both Camerarius and Dr Alfion tried thefe experiments with the fame fuccefs. Thofe two eminent
botanifis took female plants of the mercury, {pinage,
and hemp; tranfplanted them at a great difiance from
any males of the fame genus, and, befides, had them
inclofed by double rows of hedges. The refnlt was,
that each of thefe plants produced great quantities of
fertile feeds. Tonrnefort made the fame trial .1pon
the common hop, Miller llPon the bryony, and Gtoffroy
upon the mays; and all of them declare that the feeds
of thefe plants were as fertile as if they had been fur.
rounded by a tllollfand males.
Linnreus, in his firfi argument for the coitus of plants"
refers every man to the evidence of his [enfes.
" Do we not fee (fays he) the fiigma of almoft every
3L 2
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hermaphrodite flower coveted over with the pollen, or
impregnating fubftancc 1 Do not we fee the parietaria,
the unica, -Xc. by violent explotions,_ difcharging their
pollen inlhc open air, that it may be carried in that vehicle to the fiigmata of their refp:eCtive females ?-All
this is admiltt:d by the oppofers of the fexes: but, then,
t.hey deny that thefe explotions, &c. are intended to
create any intercourfe between the male and the female;
and, further, allege, tha.t this ejeCtion of the pollen is
intended by namre to throw off fomething excrementitions, or, at leaft, fomething which, if retaineD, would
}lfove noxious to the fructification.
Linna:ns takeS' his fecond argl1ment from the proportion which the ftamina bear (0 the fiylus, alleging that
they are generally of the fame heighr.~This obfervation (fay the anti-fexualifis) is not only contrary to
experience, but, allowing it to he univerfal, no conclufion can be drawn from it either for or againft the fexnal hypothelis.
The third argument is taken from the /{)CUS, or lituation, of the fiamina with refpe& to the fiyllls: and air
the male flowers in the monrecia clafs generally Hand
.above tlie female flowers; it mufi be concluded (fays
Linna:us), that the intention of nature, in this difpolilion of the parts, is to allow a free and eafy accefs of
the pollen to the fiigma.-Bllt, the fiamina cannot be
(aid to-forround the pillilllllll in the monandria and diandria c1affes : and the polition of the male flowers in
t-he monrecia clafs is a mere chimera; for in the rici11m!) one of the examples which Linna:us mentions in
'Confirmation of his doCtrine, the female flowers fiand
IHliformly fame inches above the males.
That the fiamina alld pifiilla generally come to per-{eCtion at the fame time, and that this happens even in
Iht" dioicous plants, is Linn:i!llS'S fourth argument. Bur,
-as it is acknowledged by Linna:us himfeJf, that there
are many exceptions with refpect to this faCt, the opport:rs of the fexual hypothefis allege that it carries the
befi anfwer in its own bofom.
The fifth argument is founded on the circnmfiance of
fome flowers !hutting up their petals in rainy or moi!l:
evenings.-But, ma-ny flowers do not !hut thelufelves
up, either in the night or main weather, as the pafiion.
:flower) &c. The lychnis noctiflora, mirabilis peruviana:, &c. open their flowers in the night, and {hur them
at the approach of the fUll. Hence, this is another fi.
nal callie (fay the anti-fexualifis) perverted to fapport
a favourite hypothdis-.
We corne, now, to theclllture of the palm-tree, which
is the fixth and mofi plaufible argument employed by
,he fexual'ifi-s. Of this, the mofi authentic account we
have is the following by Dr Haffelquifi, in one of his
letters to Linnreus, dated Alexandria, May 18th, 1750.
'( The firfi thing I did after my arrival was to fee the
date-trce, the ornament, and a great part of the riches,
cf this country. It had already bloffol'l1ed; but I bad,
Ylcverthelefs, the pleafure of feeing how the Arabs
affiH its fecnndation, and .. thus, fecure to themfelves a
plentiful lrarveft of a vegetable, which was fo import:mt
them, and known to them many centtlri-es be·
fore any botanifi dreamed of the difference of fexes in
vegetables. The gardener informed me ofthi$ before
I had time to inquire; and would !how me, as a very
curiouS'thing, the male and female of the date Of palm1
..trees: nor could h.-c c(:)nceive BOW I, a Ffank, lately
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arrived, could know it before; for, fays he, all who
have yet come from Europe to fee this COllntry, have
regarded this_ relation either as a fable, or Itliracle. The
Arab feeing me inclined to be further informed, accompanit'd me and my French intC'rpreter to :l palm-tree,
which was very fuJI of young frnit, and had by him
been wedded or fecundated with lht: motlt:, when both
wefe in blofIhlll. Tbis the Arab~ do in the following
manner: When the fpadix-has female flowers that come
out of its fpatha, they fearch ont a tree that has male
flowers, which they know by experience, for a fpadiN
which as not yet b:Jrfied out of its fpatha: this they
open, take out the fpadix, and cut it It:ngthwife in feveral pieces, bnt take care not to hurt the flowers. A
piece of this fpa:dix with male flowers they put length-wife between the fmall branches of the fpadix which
has female flowers, and, then, lay the leaf of a palm
over the br!tnches. In this fimation I yet faw the
greatefi part of the- fpadices which bore their young
fmit; but, the male flowers which were put between
were withered. The Arab befid<;s gave me the following anecdotes: Firfi, unlefs they, in this manner, wed
and fecundate the date-tree, it bears 110 fruit. Secondly, they always take the precaution to preferve
fome unopened fpatha: wirh male flowers, from one year
to another, to be applied for this purpofe, in cafe th~
male flowers !hould mifcarry, or fufferdamage. Thirdly, if they permit the fpadix of the male flowtrs to burft,
or come our, it becomt:s ufelefs for fecundation: it lTIufl:
hav-e its nzaidenhead( thefe were the words of the-Arab),
which is lofi in the fame moment the blofi"oms bllrfi: out
of their cafe. Therefore, the perfon who cultiv~tes
date-trees mufi be careful to hit the right time of affifiing their fecundati0n, which is almofi the only article in their cultivation. Fourthly, on opening the fpatha, he finds all the male flowers full of a liquid, which
refembles the finen dew; it is of a [\Veet and plearant
tafie, refembling much the ta-fte of fre!h dates, but
lTIuch_more refined, and aromatic: this was, Jikewife,
confirmed hy my interpreter, who has lived 32 years in
Egypt, and, therefou, had opportunities enough of tafting both th e neCtar of the blofi"oms and the frefh dates."
Now, although this accollnt feems fully to confirm
. the faCt, viz. that fuch a practice obtains among the Arabs, and that they affert its efficacy in fecundating the
trees, it is certatn (fay the oppofers of this doCtrine),
that no intelligent perfon, who is not already wedded
to an hypothefis, will attempt to found an a-rgument
upon the affertions of a peopJe fo prone to ridiculous fnperfiitions. Before Dr Halfdqnifi, or any other perfon, can dt·aw any argumeMt from the abovemel1[ioned
accollnt, he oU'ght to fee the experimenr feveral times
repeated, with his own eyes, and not to take it u}Yon the
word of a people, who, befides their fuperfiition, may,
very prolYably, find it their interefi to impofe upon travellers.
Mr Milne, author of the Botanical Dictionary, &c.
however, relates an experiment, ncar akin to the abovementioned, which mc:trits fome attention: H In the
garden of M. de la Serre, of the Rue S. Jacques at
Paris, was a female turpentine-tree, which flowered e.
very year, withont forni!hing any fruit capable of vegeta-tion. This was a fenfible mortification to the
owner, who greatly defrred to have the tree in-creafed •
Meffi.cllFS Du-halnei and Juffieli very properly judged
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The feventh argument of Lillnxns is t:lk('n from Ihe
that they Plight procl1:-e him that pleafllrc bl the allinance of a male pillachlO-tree. They lent ilJm 01lC:' very jforeJ mda7lIeJ.-The pifiils of thelt flowers, accurdins
much loaded with flowers.
It was planted ill the gar- to theSwedilh nalllralift, are always longer than the it:,den of M. de la Serre, very near the female turpentine- mina; and nature has aiIiglled them thi~ penult poiture,
tree which the fame year produced a great quantity of that the poilen, which is fpecifically heavier than air,
frui;s, that were well-conditioned, and rofe with faci- may the more conveniently fall upon the lligma.-Bl1r,
lity. The male plant was, then, removed; the con- the pinils of the campanula, lilium, and many other
fequence of which was, that the turpentine-tree Qf M. jforrtJ1I1iftmteJ, are llOtlonger than the [lamina. Bede la Serre in none of the fucceeding years bore any fIdes, granting this were uniformly the cafe; yet, as
fruit, that, upon examination, was found togerminate." the pollen is heavier than airi this poCture mull, of neU pan this experimcl1t it is obferved by tbe anti-fex- ceflity, either make the pollen mil's the piitil1um altoualilts, that, tlH>ugh it were a thollfand times repeated, gether, or, at any rate, ir can only fall upon the back
it never could he decilive. The n3tllre of the contro- pare of the piftil in place of the fiigma; and, of cOllrfe,
verfy, fay l~ey, is Cuch, that one experiment is more fuch a direction would rather tend to frullrate than prodecifille in favour of their opinion, than 1.0,000 can be mote the impregnation of the feed.
The eighth argument is taken from the plalJttR fubagainft them. The reaCon is plain: If there is fuch a
,thing as a fexlI.ll intercourfe in vegetables, it is as won- 17lerflf', which are faid to emerge as foan as their flowers
cieriul that any feeds fuould be perfected withollt that begin to blow, lefi the pollen .fhould be coagulated, or
.intercourfe, as that a virgin fhould have a child; the walhed off, by the wata.-Bnt, many fubmarine and
laft is not, in the lean, more f:litraordinary than thefirfi. aquatic plants fruCtify entirely below WattT; and,. fd)One experiment, therefore, which £haws that feeds may poling they did not, the fame argument would equal!y
he perfected without fuch fexual intercourfe, is either prove it to be the intelltion of nature, that the pollm
fa be r,efolved into a miracle, or muft prove abfolutely
{\umld be blown away bY't.he winds, as thal it fuould
dtcilive againft thefexual fyftem ; \\ hile numberlefs ex- be fubfervicmt to the impregnation of the feed.
The ninth and laft argumellt is inti tIed u7Jl1Iitl,7) fioFcriments fnch as the above mentioned could prove notiling, becau[e we know not what effed vegetables may rum genuil1a c01Jjideratio; which (fay tbe anti-kxualhave by growing in each other's neighbonrhout!, inde- ills) is nothing flIore than a collection of vague (J1,jervatiol1s upon the ftruclure and <:economy of part:::u]ar
pendent of any fexual interconrfe.
In Milne's Botanical Didionary, under the anicle plant!, fame of them true, otbers faile, but, all of them
SeXUJ Plantarum, the authorq.l1otes Dr AIfl:(tn'sexperieVidently tluun in as fupports to a favourite hypomems partially. The facts recorded by Dr AlHon 2re as thefis.
follow: 1. Three fets ofCpinach, plOlntedat a great difiance from each other, proved all of them fertile, and
Su C H was the fitllatlon of this difpute fome ye3rs ago:
ripened plmty of feeds, whi<::h were found to anlwer as but, of late there has appeared a tranllation of one of
well as other fpinach feed. 2. A plant of hemp grow- Linnrens's works lIpon the fubjdl:, which, although it
ing by itCelf, being taken care of, prodllceJ about 30 was publiilied as early as 1759, was bllt little known in
good feeds, thollgh in a. ftwation very milch expofed, Britain. Some remarks on th.e Sexual Syllem had alf()
and plucked up too Coon, on accoullt 9f bad weather, been publiihed by the Abbe Sp.allanzani, in which he
in the aurumn. 3. This experiment, which is the mort not onlyuppofed the Linna:an doCtrine, but treated it
remarkable of the three, we {hall give ill the DoCtor's with ridicllle, though wilhout taking any notice of this
own words. H In the fpring of I HI, I carried two laft pl:lblication, which it were to be wifhed he had
young feedling plants of the French mercury, long be- been wdl acqnainted with. The Italian mentions an
fQre there was any in, from the city phylic-garden, the experiment with hemp fimilar to fome of thofe already
only place where it was then to be found in this coun- related; but which was alfo tried by Linnrells, alid in
try, to the king's garden at the Abbey; which are more his hands turned out the very reverfe of what it did
than 100 yards dillant from one another, with many with Spallanzani. In the trearife alludtd la, Linnreus
high houfes, trees, hedges, and part of a high bill, mentions Sir Thomas Millington as the firll among th e
between them; and planted one of them in one inclo. moderns who thought of the diftinlfrion of fexes ill
fure, where it was fhaded from the lun the greateIl: part plants. This gentleman was Savilian prefeifor al OxQf the day; and the other in anotber, 25 yards difta:lilt, ford; and Dr Grew, in his anatomy of plants, l'ela-tes
c:xpofed to the iOl<Hh, and weft. Both plants ripened fer- that, in a converfation on the nature of the amherre·of
tile feeds; and the lafi ibed them fa plentifully, that flowers, Sir Thomas hinted, that thofe pans might proit proved a tl'Oublefome weed, for feveral years, though bably bE analogous to the male organs of animals, and
11011e of the fpecies was to be found in that garden for .ferve for the impregnation of the fruit. Grew irnpro,..
more than ::.10 years preceding."
ved all the idea, and pllrfued it. That the fubject"
Of this experimem Mr Milne hath not t:<ken any however, may be properly underHood, our amhor is of
notice; but llPon the other two, llas the following re- opinion, that we fhOLlldfirft accurately underfiand the
mark. "The refule of thefe, and fuch like experi- nature of vegetable bodies: in order to do this, we
ments, can be aeconnted for, on the principle of the ought firfl: to confider the operations of nature in the
fexes, in 110 other way tban on the fuppofition that human frame, and from thence continue our refearchCome male flowers have been imermiJ§ed wi-th the fe. es through the variOl1S tribes of inferior animals, till, at
male, and operated the fecundation, in quefiion. This 1aft, we arrive at the veget~ble creation. In like man~ppears the more probable, as only a part of the feeds
ner, to illnftrate the generation of plants, we mllft, likein the above experiments attained to perf«[ mawrity, wife, take our firft lights from the animal kingdom, and
.~ as to PC capable of vegeta-tion."
,
purfne the fame chain till wecolp~ to vegetables. This
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fuhj ~.!\;, indeed, he owns to be fo obfcure, that no naturalifl: has, hitherto, been able to fay any thing fat isfactory concerning it; he only mentions fomeremarkable
facts concerning the prouuction of mule animals from
the copulation of tWo individnals of different fpecies.
In the horfe-kind we fee two different kinds of mules
produced. "From the mare and male afs (fays he)
proceeds the mule properly fo called, which in its nature, that is, in its medullary fubfiance and nervous
fyfiem, agrees with its mother; bur in its cortical fuhfrance and outward form, in its mane and tail, refemvIes the afs. Between the female afs and the horfe,
the other kind of mule is engendered, whofe nature, or
medullary fubfiance, refembles that of the afs; but its
conical firucture that of the horfe. If the he-goat of
Angora copulates with the common ilie-goat, the kid,
by that means procured, inherits the external firuCture
and valuable coat of its father; while, on the other
hand, if tke C0mmon he-goat impregnates the goat of
Angora, the kid produced has the fame external form,
and bears the [arne worthlefs hair with his fathtr.
Hence, it feerns probable, that the medullary fubfiance,
with what Malpighi caJls the keel (&rJrina) , and the
nervous fyfrem, are latent in the egg of the mother;
the cortical fllbfrance, or vafcu1ar fyfrem, being derived
from the father.
Thefe cortical. and me.dullary fubfrances are previoufJy explained by Ollr aurhor to be thofe of which both
animal aud vegetable bodies are compofed. By the
medullary fubfiance in animal bodies, he means the
fpinal marrow arifing from the organized brain, and
fending off the nerves; by the cortical fubfiance the veffels with the heart attached to them, by which the medullary part is nourHhed. In vegetables, the cortical part
nouriihes the plant, not only by its root but with its
whole furface. For, a fmall branch torn from the parent fiem, and placed in water, imbibes nouriiliment at
its pores. Thus, the Fuci, and other marine vegetables,
are nouriilied without a root, foldy hy the pores difperfed through their whole fubftance. The bark of
trees every year depofites its gelatinous internal layer,
which is added to the wood, and affimilates itfelf to it.
The medullary, which is the other eiTential part of vegetables, is multiplied, and extended, without end; and
whenever it is elHirely lofr, the death of the plant neceiTarily follows. In examining this fubfiance, we mufr
be ca'l"eflll, in tW0 cafes, that we be not mWed ; firfr, by
the thaws of graiTes, and by other holLow {terns, where
the medulla lines the infide of the bark; and fecondly,
19y large trees, whofe trunks bec0me perfectly folid
lhrollgh(Hlt, except in the v·ery fummits of the branches. The wood performs the office of bones, when
there is no longer any 0ccafion fClt the medulla in that
part; and trees, although become hollow, continue, nevertmelefs, to grow fo long as this fubfrance remains in
the extreme branches. It is by no means neceiTary
that the medulla iliould have any connection with the
root, as it is only nourithed by lhe cortical fubfrance
of the plant, and is, therefore, increafed at its upper exHemity with om end if it meets with no refiftance. In
(hofe animals whofe fpinalmarrow is furronnded by a
bony cover! ng, as in the larger and more perfect kinds,
this fi.lbfrance never comes Ollt of its confineme11l ; and
the harder its cafe, the more abfo1ute1y is its increafe
,PTeveuted; but, in the fmaller tribes of worms? where
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this covering is lefs rigid, a perpetllaIand unlimited increafe of the animal takes place.
H The moft importantparrs of the flower,
and.
which are abfolutel y effentia1 to it, (our author proceeds to obfervet), are the flamina, and pifrilla. So t Differt. fHt
eiTential are they, that among the many thoufands of the lJeHu It!
flowers with which we are acquainted, no one can be :'a!,~,:
fo~md not fnrniili~d w~tl~ both thefe organs. The [la- ::~tfiIB:ioJl,
mllla derive their ongm from the fubfiance of the p. IQ. ttft;.
wood, which. was originally formed from the inner
bark,and they may, therefore, be faid tofpring from the
cortical fubfrance of the vegetable. This is perfectly
evident in the Afarum (Afarabacca), whofe twelve ftamina proceed from twelve fibres in the inner bark.
Double flowers illufirate the fame fact: in them, the
framina being weakened and diiTolved by exce[s of nonriiliment, the woody fubfrance rea!Tomes the foftnef!v
of the inner bark, of which it was originally formed.
All fiamina confifr of veiTels containing the pollen, or
impregnating powder, which they difcharge in due
time, not without the frrictefi obfervance of certain
natural laws. The form of thefe ve!Tels, like that of
the capfu1es of the fruit, is accurately defined, as well
as their cells, their particular manner ofbllrfiing, and
the pollen which they contain; this pollen, likewife, is
no lefs certain and uniform in its figure, fize, .and colour, than the feeds themfe1ves.
H The pifiillum is the only part which originates from
the medullary fubfiance, aud is therefore invariably fitnated in the centre of the flower. It always contains
the rndiments of the feed, which, in procefs of time,
ripen into fruit. The rudiments of the fruit are called
the ger1llen, or feed-bud; this has confianlly another
organ €onnected with it, named the jlig11la, which is
in irs higheIt degree of vigour and perfection dl1ring
the time of flowering.
..
" Another circnmItance worthy of attention i5~ that
the root, which the firfr year of its growth is large and
filled with medullary pulp, the following feafon becomes
hollow, in producing the Item, flowtrs, and feed; all
this pulp being conveyed to the flower, and feeming to
be only defiined to the formation of feed, fo many new
and difrinct"animations being formed from it as tht'\"e are
rudiments of new plants. This is particularly obfervable in the turnip.
"Thus vegetables, like infects, are fubject to a metamorpholis; with this difference only, that their flowers are fixed to one fpot, infiead of being able, like
infects, to fly from place to place; and that tl).eir nouriihment is not given them by means of peculiar organs
for the formation of chyle •. We have feen, that the
outer bark becomes ca1y-x, the imernal bark corolla,
the wood fiamina, and the medulla pifiillum; the
frntIification exhibiting the internal parts of a plant
naked, and unfolded. 'We have, likewife, feen, that the
fructification puts an end to vegetation in the part
from whence it arifes, fropping the progrefs of the
medulla, which would othl!:rwife have extended itfelf
without end by the branches, and occalioning the cliviGon of that medulla into a nllmber of feeds, each
endowed with a feparate living principle. But, as the
medulla exifis naked in the germcn, it cannot fupport
it fe1 f, or make any further progrefs, withom the af~
fifiance of the cortical fubItance which it has left; it
muil, therefore1 1'eceivethis affifiance by fome means or
other,
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other and in fatl: does receive it from the fiamina and the flowers are of the drooping kind, thrJ are bent
their ~ollen, ,which oW,e their origin to tl~e,woody mat- towards one tide, fo that the polltu can cafily find aeter derived from the mner bark, and ongmally gene- cefs to the fiigl1la; where it not only adheres by mean3
rated by the outer bark. But if it happrns that the of the dew of that part, bLlt the moifl:ure occafions its
corticJI fubfiance is able to in vefi the medl11lary rudi- burfiing, by which means its conteurs are difCharged.
ments of the feed in the flower itfclf, the plant becomes What Wiled from it, being mixed with the fluid of the
viviparolls, as in fefll!ca, dira, and poa vivipara, in fligma, is conveyed to the rudiments of the feed. Mawhich nearly the fame thing takes pbce as in the me- ny evident infiances of this prefc:nt themfelves to our
dulla of other l)lants, which remain in the branches, lIotice; But I l~ave no where feen it more manifefi tha 11
and is varioully difiribl1ted, being at once both clothed in thejaeobean lily (amaryllisformoJifJima), the pi!liland nourifhed by Ihe bark, and enabled to form new lum of which, when fufficient heat is given the plant
branches, jull: as it happens in the c6mpound animals, to make it flower in perfection, is bent downwards,
and from its fligma i{fues a drop of limpid fluid, fo
or flrtularia!.
" The organs common in general to all plants are, large that one would think it in danger of falling to
I. The root, with ils capillary ve{fels, extraCting nouthe ground. It is, however, gradually re-ahforbed
l'ifilment from the ground. 2. The leaves, which may into the fiyle abo1:1t three or four o'clock, and becomes
be called the limbs, and which, like the feet and wings invifible till about ten the next morning, when it apof aninials, are organs of motion; for being them- pears again; by noon it attains its largefi dimenfions ;
felves fhaken by th'e external air, they !hake and exer- and in the afternoon, by a gentle and fcarcely percepeife the plant. 3. The trunk, containing the medul- tible decreafe, it returns to its fource. If we !hake
lary fubll:ance, which is nourifhed by the bark, and, for the antherre over the fiigma, f0 that the pollen may
the moll: part, multiplied into feveral compound plants. fall on this limpid drop, we fee the fluid foon after be4. The fructification, which is the true body of the come turbid, and a{fume a yellow colour; and we per.plant, fet at liberty by a metamorphofis, and confifis ceive little rivulets, or opake fireaks, running from
only of the organs of generation; it is often defended the ll:igma towards the rudiments of the feed. Some
by a calyx, and fnrnBhed with petals, by means of time afterwards, when the drop· has totally difappearwhich it in a manner flutters in the air.
ed, the pollen may be obferved adhering to the ftigma,
" Many flowers have no calyx, as feveral of the lily but of an irregular figure, having loll its original
tribe, the hippuris, &c.; many want the corolla, as form. No one, theref()re, can a{fent to what Moreland
gra{fes, and the plants called apetalotls; bnt there are and others have a{ferted, dlat the pollen pa{fes into th~
none defriwte of fiamina, and piltilla, thofe impol'tant fiigma, pervades the fiyle, and enters the tender rudiorgans de!l:ined to the formation of fruit. We, there- ments of the feed, as Lewenhoek fuppofed his worms
fore, infer from experience, than the ll:amina are the to enter the ova. A mofi evident proof of the falfemale organs of generation, and tke pill:illa the female; IlOod of this opinion may be obtained from any fpecies
and as many flowers are furniilied with both at once~ of mirabilis (marvel of Peru), whofe pollen is fo very
it follows that fuch flowers are hermaphrodites. Nor large, that it almofi exceeds the fiyle itfelf in thickis this fo wonderful, as that there iliouJd be any plants nefs, and, falling on the fiigma, adheres firmly to it;
in which the different fexes are in dill:inct individuals; .that organ fucking and exhaufiing the pollen, as a
for plants being immoveably fixed to one fpot, cannot, cuule-fiili devours every thing that comes within itll
like animals, travel in fearch of a mate. There exill:s, grafp. One evening, in the month of Angllfi, I re}lOwever, in fome plants, a real difference of fex. From moved all the fiamina from three flowers of the mira-'
feeds of the fame mother, fome individuals iliall be bilis longijl!Jra, at the fame time defiroying all the reft
produced, whofe flowers exhibit ll:amina without pifiil- of the flowers which were expanded; I fprinkled thefe
la, and may therefore be properly called males; while three flowers with the pollen of mirabilis jalappa; the
the refi, being furniilied with pHl:illa withaut fiamina, feed-buds fwelJed,but did not ripen. Another evenare, therefore, denominated females: and fo uniformly ing, I performed a fimilar experiment, only fprinkling
does this take place, that DO vegetable was ever found to the flowers with the pollen of the fame fpeeies; all
produce female flowers, withont flowers furniilied with thefe flowers produced ripe feeds.
1l:amina being produced, either on the fame individual,
" Some writers have believed, tbat the fiamina are
elr on another plant of the fame fpecies, and vi/a verla. parf.! of the fructification wllich (erve only to dif·
U As all feed-veife1s are defiined to produce feeds,
charge an impure or excrementitious matter, and by
fo are the ll:amina to bear the polJen, or fecundating no means formed for fo important a work as generapowder. All feeds contain within their membranes a tion. But, it is very evident, that thefe authors have
certain medullary fubll:ance, which fwells when dipped not fuffieiently examined the fnbjeCl:; for as, in many
into warm water. All pollen, likewife, contains in its vegetables, fome flowers are fllrniilied with fiamina
lnembrane :m elafiic fubfiance, which, although very only, and others only with piflilla, it is altogether imfubtile and almoll invifible, by means of warm water poffible, that fiarnina fitnated at fo very great a di()ften explodes, with l!;reat vehemence. While plalJts fiance from the frnit as on a different brancb, or, perare in flower, the pollen falls from their antherre, and haps, on a feparate pI.am, ihO'llld ferve to convey any
is difperfed abroad, as feeds are diDodged from their impurities from the embryo.
fltuation when the fruit is ripe. At t.he fame time
" No phyfiologifi conld demonfirate, irifJri, the nethat the pollen is fcarrerea, the pifiillum prefeurs,. its ceffity of the maICnline fluid to the rendering the eggs
i\igm~, which is then in its highefi vigour, and, for of animals prolific; but experience has dl:abliilied it
a portIon of the day at leafi, ;, moifiened with a fine beyond a doubt. We, therefore, judge
poj/eriori,
l
dew. The ftamina either furrulJIld this ftigma, or, if principally of the fame effeet in plants.
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In the p:onth of January 1760, the antholyza c:tnoda flowered in a pot in my p!!rlonr, bLlt produced
no fruit, the ail' of the room not being [ufficienrly
agitated to waft the pollen to the fiigma. One day,
about noon, feeing the ftigma very moW:, I plucked
off one of the anther~J by means of a fine pair of
forceps, and gently rubbed it on one of the expanded
frigmata. The fpike of flowers remaillc0 eight or ten
days longer; when I obferved, in gathering th:e branch
for my herbarinm, that the fruit of thllt flower only
on which the experiment had been made had fwelled
to the fizeof a bean. I then di/feCt.ed this fruit, and
difcovered that one of the three cells contained feeds
in conliderilble number, the Qther two being entirely
withered.
_
''In the month of April, I fowed the fe('ds of
hemp (cannabis) in two different pOlS. The young
pLants came ~p fo plel1lifl1lly, that each pot contained
50 or 40. I placed each by [hI; lighr of a ""indow,
but jn diffe.ren~ ;lnd renwte aparrments. The hemp
grew extremely well in both pots. In Ofl,e of them I
permitted the male and female plants to remain tog.ether, to :!l9wer and bear frllit, which ripened in July;
alvi hein f!; macerated in WIHer and committ~d to tllE
eanh, fpl'ung up ill ~wel'le days. from the other,
however, I remQved all the maleplams as [ODn as
Jhey were old enough for me to diftingnifh them from
the femalcs.. The remaining femllks grew very well,
and prefented their long pilti\1a in great a,bnndance,
there flowers continuing .. very long time, as if in expecbtion of their mate~ ; while the plants in the other
pot had already ripened their fmit, their pifrilla having
ql>ite in a difTerent manner, faded as foon as the males
h<J.rl difcharged all their p.oll'en. It was certainly a
beautiful and truly admjrable fpeEtacle, to fee the nHimpregnated females preftrve their piililla fo IDng green
anu fiourilhing, n.o~ permitting them to begin to fade
till they h~d been for a CDnlirlerable time expofed, in
vain, to the accefs of the male pollen, Afterwards,
when thefe virgin plants began to d('.cay through ag~,
I examined all their calyces in the prefence of feveral
boranifl:s, and found them large and flolll'itbing, althQugh everyone of the feed-bnds Was brown, compreITed J membra]'laceol1s, and dry; not cxhibitmg ,any
~ppearance of cotyledfw, or pnlp.
Hence, I am perfealy convinced, that the circUl'uflance which anthors
have reeorded, of the female hemp having prodnced
feeds, althongh deprived of rhe male, eould only have
h<lppened by means of pollen brought hy the wind
from fome difbTIt place. No experiment can he more
eal!ly perf,)rmcd than the above; none more fati&fa8:o1'y in demon(lrating the generation of plants.
" The Cllliia tenella was in like mann.er kept growing
in my window, thrtlllgh tbe months of June and July.
The male plant was in one pot, tIle female in anoth({r.
Tbe latter abollucled with fruit, not one of its flowers
provinrr abortive. I removtld the two pots into cliffe~ent w·i'ndows of thft [,lme apartment: fUll all the female flowers continued to become fruitfnl. At length,
I took away the male emirely, leaving the female alone,
and cutting olf all the dowers which it had already
born. Every day new ones appeared from the axilla
:of every leaf; each remained eight or ten days; after
which their fODf(l;alks turning yellow, they fell barren
to the gronnd. A botanical ·friend, who had amufed
,t
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himfelfwith obferving Ihis phenomenon wit}yme, perfU:l.rled me ro bring .from the ftove in the garden a lingle male flower, which he placeo over one of the female ones, then in perfection, tying a piece of red [tlk
round its piflillum. The nexr day the male flower
was taken away, a)'ld this lingle feed-blld remained-and
,bore fntit. Afterwards I took another male flower
.Qut of the fame fiove, and with a pair of flender forceps pinched off one of its anthem:, which I afterwards gently fcratched with a feather, fo that d' very
{mall portion of its pollen was difchar:ged upon one of
rhe three ftigmata of a female flower, the two Olher
fiigmata being covered with paper. Thisfruit likcwife
,attained hs due fize; and on being cut rranfver[ely,
.exhibited one cell fille,d with a large feed, and the other
two empty. The refl oEthe flowers, being llnimpregnared, faded, and fell .off: This experiment may be
performed wirhas little trouble as theiormer.
" The Datifca camzabina came up illmy garden from
feen, ten years ago, and has every year been p1eutituliy
increafed by means of its perennial root. Flowers in
great number have been produced by it; but being all
female, they proved abortive. Being defirOLls of procoring male plants, I obtained more [tleds from Paris.
Some more plants, were raifed ; but thefe likewife, to
my great mortification, all proveo females, Qnd bore
flowers, hut no fruit. In rhe year 1757, I received
another parcel of feeds. From thefe I obtained a few
male plants, which flowered in 1758. Thefe were
·planted at a gr~at diftance from the females; an.d when
their flowers were jull: ready to emit their polJen, bold-ing a paper under them, I gently {hook the fpike, or
panicle, with my finger, till thepllper was almofl: covered with the ydlow powder. I carried this to th~ fem~les, which were flowering in another part of the
garden, and placed it over them. Tlle cold nights of
the year, in which this experimeut was made, de,flroyed
thefe datifcas, with many other plants, much earlier
than llfual. Neverthclefs, when I examined the f:lowers
of thofe plants which I had fprinkled willl the fertilizing powder, I found the feedB of their due magnitude; while in the more remote datifcas,_ which had
not been impregnated with pollen, 110 traces of feeJs
were vifible.
" Several [pecies of M<J'fItordioa, cLlitivated with U341
like olher Indian vegetables, in clore fioves, have frequently born female flowers; which, although at firft
very vigorous, after a thort time have confiamly faded~
and mrned yellow, without perfeCting any feed, till I
inftruCl:ed the gardener, as foon as lIe obferved a female
flower, to gather a male one and place it above rhe female. By this contrivance we are fo certain (')f obtaining fruit, that we dare pledge ourfelves to make any
female ffowers fertile thllt {hall be fixed on.
a The JalrfJpha urens has flowered every year in my
hot.hollfe; but the female flowers cQming before the
males, in a weekls time dr{)pped their petals, and faded
before the latter were opened; from which caufe 110
fmit has been produced, but the germina themfe1ves
havefaUenotf. We have, therefore, never had any fruir
of the jatropha till the year 1752, when the male
flowers were in vigour on a tall tree a.t tbe fame time
that the females began to appear on a. fmall jatropba
which was growing in a garden-pot. I placed tMs
pot under Ihe other tree, by which means the female
llowers
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flowers bore feeds, which grew on being fown. I
have frequently (ince amured myrelf with lakill the
male flowers from one plant, and !Cattering them over
the female flowers of another, and have always found
the feedi of the l:1.tter impregnated by it.
" Two years ago, I placed a piece of paper t·nder
fome of thefe male flowers, and afterwards folueJ lip
the pollen which Iud fallen upon it, preferving it fo
fol,sed up, if I remel11 ber righ t, fotlr or i1x weeks) at the
end of which time another branrh of the flme jalropha
was ill Bower. I then took the pollen, which I had fo
long preferved in paper, and {hewed it over three female flowers, the only ones at that time expanded.
Thefe three females p~oved fruitflll, while all the refi
which grew in the fame b,lDch fell off abortive.
" The interior petals of the Orilithogu/1t7l!, commonly, but im;)j'operly, called CaJ!tTden/e, cohere fo dofely
together, tlnt they only jull admit the air ro the germen, and will. fcarcely permit tlie pollcn of another
flower to 1'a [,,: ihisplant prodLlccU every day new
flowers and; mit, the fructification never failing, in any
infl:ance; I, therefore, with the utmo11: care, extral9:ed
"the anther<e from one of the flowers with a booked
l1eedle; and, as I hoped, this lingle flower proved barren. This experiment was repeated about a week after, with the Cune ftlCCJS.
H I removed all the antherre ont of a flower of the
Chelido1tiu71J corniculatu1Jt (learlet horned poppy), which
was growing in a remote pan of the garden, upon the
fir11: opening of its pet~ls, and ftripped off' all the reft
of the flowers; another d3 y, I treated another ilower
of the fame plant in a fimilar manner, bllt fprinkled
the pifl:illum of this with the pollen bort"owed from another plant of the fame fpecies: the rcfult was, that
the firrt flower produced no fruit, bllt the fecond afforded very perfect feed. My deJign in this expcriment was to prove, that the mere removal of the antherre from a flower is not in itfelf fufficienr [Q render
the germen abortive.
H
Having the Nicofiana [ruticifa growing in a gardea-pot, and producing plenty of flowers and feed, I
~xtracted the antherre from a newly-expanded flower
before they had burfi, at the fame lime cutting away
all the other flowers; this germen produced no fruit,
nor did it even fwell.
" I removed an urn, in which the AfphodelttS fijfulcfilS was growing, to one corner of the garden, and from
one of the flowers, which had lately opened, I extracted
its aIltherre; this caufed the itnpregnation to fail.
.Another day I treated another flower in the fame man~
ner: but bringing a flower from a plant in a different
part of the garden, with which I fprinkled the pifiillum of the mutilated one, its germen became by that
means fruitful.
" lxia chimnfis, flowering in my 11:ove, the windows
of which were iliut, all its flowers proved abortive. I,
therefore, took fome of its antht rx in a p.lir of pincers,
ilnd with them fprinkled the fiigmata of tlVO flowers,
and the next day one fligma only of a third flower;
the feed-buds o( thefe flowers remained, grew to a large
ilze, and bore f~d ; the fruit of t;le third, however,
contained ripe feed only in one of its cells.
" To relate :110re experinccnts would only be to fati gLle the re;tder unneceifaril y. All natnre proclaims_
the trtlth I have endeavoured to incli1cate; and every
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flower bears wime[s to it. Any perro!! 11l3V make 11:e
experiment for himfclf, with any plant l1e I'~tares, on:,.
taking care TO place the pot in which it is gro\I'ing i:'
th(' windn\\' of a foom fui1ici(ntly oLlt of the re3ch of
other flowers; ~l[ld I will venture to promife him, that
he ","j'] obtain no perfect fruit, uulefs the pollen Ius Olee'ers to the piililhm."

SEr.T. VI. Ojthe Nat!!rt'j i1;Iethcd ifClajJijhatiolJ.
ilESIDES all tile abovementioned methods of clailinr
and difiributin;!: pLlllts into their different orders, ge:'"
nera, &c. W hir;h are deduced from the fruCtification,
and :ire, therefore, called artificial, LinllXL1S and moit
other boUtnLfls are of opinion that there is a natural
method, or nature's [yacm, which \\ e iliould diligently
endeavollr to find Ollt. That this [yilcm, fJY they, i ..
no chimcra, as fome imagine, will appear particularl;f
from hence, That all plauts, of what order roever, {how
an affinity to fome others; and, thus, as formerly ol;~
ferved, not only the virtues of a great number of fpccies may be ilfcertained, but we may know with certainty how to find a proper fllcCedaneL1m for plant.
which cannot eafily be had.-Linnrens divides vegeta.
bles into the following 58 natural methods.
1. Palma:.
There are perennial, and mofllyof the
ill1·ub and tree kind. The fiem is in height from 2 ta
100 feet and upwards. The roots form a mars of fibre:;;
which are commonly {imple and without any ramifica.
tions. The fiern is generally fimpIe, without branches,
cylindrical, and compofed of ftrong lOIlgitudinal fibres.
The leaves, which are a compoiition of a leaf and a
branch, by Linnreus called [rondes, are of different
forms; being fometimes iliaped like an umbrella, or fan;
fometimes tingly or doubly winged; the fmalJ or partia1leaves, which are often three feet in length, being
ranged alternately. The branches, 9r principal leaves,
are {ix, eight, ten, or twelve feet long; the length varying according to the age and fize of the plant. They
are covered at firft with a thick brown dufi, like thofe
of the ferns. The bafe of the leaves frequently embraces the greater part of the fiem. The flowers are
male and female upon the fame or different roots; ex(:ept in firatiotes, which bears hermaphrodite flowers
only; .and palmetto, in which the flowers are hennaphrodite and male npon difiintl: roots. The flowers ar¢
all difpofed in a panicle, or difi\ued [pike, except in the
hydrocharis, Hradotes, and vallifneria; in which they
proceed fingly from the wings or angles of the leaves •
The common. calyx, in this order, is that termed afpafha, or jheatj" and has either one or two valves. TIle
fpadix, or head of flowers protruded from the iheath,
is generally branched. Each flower is generally furnifhed with a perianthium, or proper flower-Clip, coniifting of three leaves vl'diviiions that are fmall and
permanenr. The petals are three in nnmber, of a fub·
france like leather, and permanent like the leavesof the
calyx. The flowers of zamia have 110 petals. The fia·
milla are from 2 to 20, and upwards, cohering ilightly
at their b<lfc. The feed buds are from one to three in
1111l1lbcr, placed in the middle of the flower, and ftlPporting a like number of fiyles which are very £bort.
The feed-veliel is generally a pulpy fruit of the berry
or cherry kind, containing one cell filled with fibrous
fldh) and covered with a {kin which is of a fllb!l:anc~
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like leather. The feeds are in number from one to three
in each pulpy fruit, of a hard bony fubfiance, round
or oval, and attached by their bafe to the bottom of
ill e frtliL-Thefe plants, particularly the feeds, arc: afl:ringent, and of efficacy in dyfenteries.
2. P;peritce.
Thefe plants are momy herbaceolls,
and perennial. The fialks of pothos creep along rocks
and trees, into which they {hike root at certain clifiances. The greateft height which any of them is
known to attain is IS feet, the greater part do not
exceed three or fonr. The fl.eD1Y roots of many of
thde plants are extremely acrid when frefh. They lofe
this pungent quality, however, by being dried, and become of a foapy nature. The fmell of many of them is
extremely fetid, frequently refembling that of human
excrements. The flowers, however, of an Ethiopian
dracnnculus or arum, and tbe cover in which they are
involved, are faid to emit a very fragrant odour. With
regard to their virtues, thefe plants are commonly afl:rillgent.
3. Calamarice. In this clafs the bafe of the leaf,
which embraces the fialk, like a glove, has no longitudinal aperture, but is perfe~'1:1y entire. The fialk is generally triangular, and without knots, or joints. The
roots of fome are long and knotty; in others they are
compofed of fleiliy fibres which pierce deep into the
ground; and in others, of a bulb. The flowers are
either hermaphrodite, or male and female upon the fame
root. The mode of inflorefcence in this order is generally a fpike; fometimes a capittllum or head. The
calyx is either a gluma or al'l amentum. The corolla
is wanting. The filaments of the fiamina are three in
number, (hart, {lender likea hair, andfometimesbri{]:]y.
The antherre are generally long, llender, and erect.
The feed-bud is very fmall, blunt, and fometimes three
cornered. The fiyle is thread-iliaped, and of the length
of the fcaly calyx. The Higmata. are generally three
in number; {lender, hairy, and fometimes permanent.
The virtues, ufes, and fenfible qualities, of this order
of plants are the fame with thofe of the following.
4. Gramil1a. Mofi of thefe plants are annnal or perennial herbs; fome of them creep upon the ground,
others arc ereer. The roots, in the greatefi numher,
are creeping, and emit fibres from each knot or joint;
in others they are limply branching and fibrous. The
ftems and branches are round. The leaves are fimple,
alternate, entire, very long, and commonly narrow.
They form below a fort of !heath, which embraces or
furrounds the fiem, and is generally cleft or divided on
one fide through its whole length. The flowers are either hermaphrodite, Blale and female on the fame root,
or hermaphrodite and male on the fame root. They
proceed either fingly from the fueath of the leaves, or
are formed into a paniele or loofe fpike. The calyx and
corolla in this order are not fufficiently afcertained; in
fame a fingle fcale or hulk, in others two, fl1pply the
place of both covers; fame gralfes have four hulky
fcales, two of which [erve for the calyx, and the other
two for the corolla; fame have five; others fix, four of
which confiitnte the calyx, and the other two are termed
improperly enough the hulky petals. The corolla is
fometimes compafed of one petal with two divilions ;
and in general the hulks of the calyx are always placed
~ppolite to thofe of the corolla. The ftamina are generally three ill number, and placed irregularly with re-
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gard to the litnatioll Of the calyx ~nd corolla. Tbe
an thera:: are long, furnHhtd with two cells, and i1ightly
attached to the filaments. The feed-bud is placed upon
the fame receptacle as the calyx, corolla, and fiamina.
The Hyle is generally double, and crowned with a hairy
fiigma or fummit. The feed-veifel is wanting. The
feeds are !ingle, oval, and attached below to the bottom of the flower.-The roots of the gralfes are opening; fuch as have an aromatic fmeH are fiomachic; their
fecds are mealy, mucilaginolls, and nonrifuing. All the
Rarts of thefe plant& are wholefome.
S. Tripettlloidece (from tres, three; and petalum, a
petal). Thefe plants have no very firiking characters,
and are l1early allied to the grafft"s. All tbe genera of
this order have not the circLlmfiance t"xpreifed in the
title.
6. El1fatce. This order, which is very nearly allied
to the graffes and liliaceous plants, fnrniilies a very
beautiful colleerion of perennial herbs, which are of
different heights, from one inch to 15 feet. The roots
are tnberous or fleD1Y, and garnifued with fibres; the
fl:alks are !imple, and commonly flat or comprelfed on
the fides. The leaves are fimple, alternate, entire
fword iliaped, and, like the liliaceolls plants, form at
their origin a {beath or glove, which in the greateft
Ilumber is cleft or divided through the whole length,
except at the bafe, where it is entire, and embraces the
fl:alk like a ring. The flowers are hermaphrodite, and
generally proceed from the fummit of the fialks either
1ingly, in an umbel, a (pike, or in a panicle. In pontederia they proceed from the wings or angles of the
leaves either fingly or in an umbel. Mofi of thefe
plants want the perianthium or flower-cup; the flowers
bnrfi from a common cover or ilieath, termed by Linnreus fpatha, which in this order is frequently permanent. The petals are in number from one to fix. The
fiamina are generally three. The feed.bud is placed
fometimcs above the flower,1 fometimes below it. The
fl:yle is generally [ingle, and crowned with a triple
fl:igma. The feed-velfel is a dry capfule, generally of
an oblong {hape, and opens at three valves, difcovering
the fame number of cells, each inclofing a quantity of
roundifu feeds.-Th efe plants refem ble the liliaceous in
their powers, and fenfible qualities; very few of them,
however, are ufed in medicine.
7. Orchidece. The roots of many of thefe plants are
compofed of one or lllore flefhy tubercles or knobs, attached to the lower part of the fiem, and fending forth
fibres from the top. Thofe of orchis bear an obvious
refemblance to the fcrotnm in animals; from which
cirClllllfiance the genus has derived its name. The lea ves
are of a moderate fize, infcribed with a n'lmber of longitlldinal nerves or ribs, and without any foot-ftalk. At
their origin they form ronnd the fl:alk a kind of fheath,
which is long, entire, cylindrical, blolt nOt furnifued, like
the graffes and fame other plants, with a crown at top.
The flowers are hermaphrodite, and placed at the fummit of the fialk either in a fpike or in a pallicle. The
calyxis that for ttermed by Linnreus a fpatha, or Jheath,
that burfiing open protrudes a head or chiller of flowers,
termed th efpadix , which have no perianthil1lll or flowercup. The petals are five i1'1 number, and very irregular.
The neerarium in this order is remarkably confpicuous;
yet fo different in the different genera, that Linnreus
has employed it for his principal charath:r 01' mark of
eli,
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diLlinCl:ion, infiead of the root, which had chiefly negaged the attention of former botanifls. It has the
appearance of a fixth petal. The filameIl:ts,are always
two in number, and placed upon the plibllllm or female organ. The antherx are erect, and generally
covered by the upper lip of the neCtarium. The feedblld is either oblong or pillar-ihaped, twilled like a
{crew, and univerfally placed below the receptacle of
the flower. The Llyle is fingle, very fllort, and forms
one fubllance with the inner margin of the neCtarillm.
The feed-veffel is generally a capfule with one cavity
or cell, and three valves or openings, which are keelfhaped, and open on the angular fides, being jointed
both at the bOltom and top_ The feeds are nlllnerous j
very fmall, like faw-dufi; and attached, wilhout
foot-llalks, to a flender receptacle or rib, which extends
itfelf length wife in the middle of each inclofllre or
valve. The plants of this order are reckoned firong
aphrodifiacs.
8. ScitamhzlJ«. This clafs confills of beautiful exotic planrs, all natives of very warm cOllntries. Some
of them fllrnilh exquifite fruits; but though the plants
rife very high, they are perennial only by their roots.
Thofe which have only one filament, have in all their
parts an aromatic odour, and an acrid or poignant tafie ;
qnalitieo, however, poffeffed in a much greater degree
by the roots, which are hot, and relinous.
9' Spathacu, fo called becaufe their flowers are
protruded from a fpatha, or iheath. They are nearly
allied in habit and firucture to the liliaceous plants,
from which they are chiefly diilinguiihed by the fpatha
out of which their flowers are protruded.
10. Coro7tari«.
Thcfe plants are herbaceous, perennial, and from one inch to 15 feet high. The roots
are either bulbol1s, fibrous, or compofed of fmall fleihy
knots, which are jointed at top. The bulbs either COIlfill of fcales laid over each other like tiles, or are folid.
The frem of the liliaceous bnlbous plants is properly
wanting j what fupplies its place being nothing elfe
than the bafe of the leaves, which, wrapping or enfolding each other, form at bottom a roundiih flefhy bulb
hitherto difiinguiilied, thongh perhaps improperly, by
the name of root. In the others the Llem is fimple,
that is, has few branches, and is either furnifhed with
leaves, or rifes naked. The branches are alternate and
cylindrical. The leaves are limple, alternate, and entire. Thofe next the root, termed radical leaves, generally form at their origin a iheath, which in a great
number is entire; that is, goes all round; whilil: in
ethers, it is cleft or divided longitudinally on one fide.
The flowers are univerfally hermaphrodite, exce.pt ill
white hellebore, which has both male and hermaphrodite flowers mixed together on the fame root. The
flowers are fometimes lingle, and terminate the Llem ;
fometimes they form an umbel, fometimes a fpike, and
fometimes a panicle. The calyx or flower-Clip, in this
order, according to Linnreus, is generally wanting. In
firict propriety, however, the fing1e cover that is prefent in moil of thefe plants, though beantifully coloured,
ought to be denominated a calyx; as its diviiions, gene.r.;lly fix in nllmb~r, are placed oppollte to the fiamina.
The petals, or, to fpeak more properly, the colonred
leaves of the fhl\ver, are in number from one to fix. Plants
which have a lingle petal, have the limb or upper part
(plit into fix: divifiollli or fegmenti. The petals in fome
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fpedes are rolled or turned back. The ncchrium is
various; in the lily it is a longitudinal line which runs
through each pna1, and reaches from the bafe to the
middle. In crown imperial, it is a fmall hollow, or
pore, formed at the bafe of each petal; ill afphodel it
confifis of fix very {mall valves, which, approaching
form a globe, and are inferted into tlle bafe of the petal; in hyacinth, it is compofed of three melliferol1s
pore~, fiwated on the top of the fted-bud; in pineapple, it is a [mall fcale lying within the fubitance
of each petal above the bafe; and in albuca, or bafiard
fiar of Bethlehem, it confifis of two alarp-pointed bodits proceeding from the furrows of the feed-bud, and
covered by the broader bafe of three fertile filaments.
In fame fpecies of lily the neCtarium is hairy; in others it is naked. The fiamina are fix in number;
erea, and inferted into the common receptacle, if the
flower con fills of many petals; into the tube, or divifions of the corolla, if it confifis of one. The anther~
are long, commonly divided below, and flightly attached
by their fides to the filarnems on which they turn like
a vane or the needle of a compafs. The feed-bud is
lingle, and placed either within the flower-cup or below it. The fiyle is fingle, thread-alaped, and generally of the length of the petals. The fiigma is generally fingle, of a conic form, and fllaggy or hairy at the
extremity. The feed-veffel is generally a capfule, divided externally into three valves, internally into til ree
cells.-With refpeCt to the powers of the plants of this
order, it may be affirmed in general, that fuch as have
little tafre or fmell, as the roots of tulip, and fiar of
Bethlehem, are perfectly innocent; whilfi thofe which
11ave a heavy nallfeons fmelJ, as fquill, hyacimh, crown
imperial, and frider-won, are at leafi fufpicious, and
frequently prove noxiolls.
I I. Sarnzentace«, (from farmentum, a long ilioot,
like that of a vine.) This order confifl:s of plants
which have climbing fielllS and branches, that, like the
vine, attach themfelves to the bodies in their neighbourhood for the purpofe of fupporc. Thefe plants are
far from being a true narural affemb1age; in faCt they
fcarce agree in a fingle circllmLlance, except that expreffed in the title, which is far from being peculiar to
this order.
12. Holoracete.
This order confifis of plants which
are ufed for the table, and enter into the reconomy of
domefiic a,ffairs: it contains trees, fllrnbs, perennial,
and annual herbs. Some of the woody vegetables retain
their green leaves during the winter. The roots are
very long, and frequently fpindle iliaped ; from the
knots on the Llems and branches of fuch plants as creep
on the ground, or float on the water, proceed fibrous
and branching roots. The fiems and young branches
are cylindric; and in the greatefi part of the aqllatic
plants oftMs order, the fialks are hollow within. The
buds are of a conic form, and naked: that is, not accompanied with fcales. The leaves are generally fil:1pIe, entire, alternate, and attached to tlle bral1ches by a
cylindric foot-fialk, which is fometimes very loug, but
commonly very !hart. Some plants of this kind have
two fiipulx,or [cales, which are attached to the branch ('51
near the origin of the foot-fia1k of each leaf. Jn many
others, infiead of il:ipll1re, each leaf bears on its footfla1k a membranaceous ilieath, which is cylindric, frequently fringed in the margin, and pierced or pene3 M:1
trate.
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trated by the fiem. The flowers are either hermaphrodite; male and female upon the fame root; male and
female upon different roots; hermaphrodite and mde
on the fame root; hermaphrodite and female on ,[.he
fame root; or hermaphrodite and male on different
roots.
I::;. Succulentte. This order coniills of flat, fiefhy,
and juicy plants, moftof them ever-greens. They are
afiringenr, refreihing, and very wholefome.
14. GruinalcJ (from gru!, a crane). Thefe coniifi of
geranium, vulgarly called cranes-bill, and a few other
genera, which Linnreus confiders as allied to it in their
habit, and external ilrucrure. This order furniilies both
herbaceous and woody plants. The roots are fometimes
tinrolls, fometimes tuberolls. In fome fpecies of woodforrel they are jointed. The ilems are cylindric; the
young branches, in fome, nearly fquare. The buds are
of a conic form, and covered with fcales. The leaves
~are either fimple or compound.
The flowers are hermaphrodite; they proceed from the wings of the leaves
either fingly or in cluilers. The calyx, or flower.cnp,
conlins 01 five diJlinCl: leaves, or of one leaf divided almofi to the bottom into five parts. It generally accompanies the feed-bud to irs maturity. The petals
nre five in number, fpreading, and frequently funneliliaped. The £lamina are generally ten in nnmber,
awl-i11aped, erea, and of the length of the petals. The
fiamina are generally oblong; and frequently attached
to the filamellls by the middle, fo as to lie, and f(lIlJetimes to veer about, upon them. The feed-bud is either oblong or five-cornered. The number of ilylesis
either one or five. In tribubtJ the ftyle is wanting;.
The feed-veffel is gencr:llly a five-cornered capfule,
with one, three, five, or ten, cells. The feeds arc generally· equal in number to the internal divifions or the
cells of the feed-veffel; one feed being placed in each

cell.
I),. Il1ulIdafte.
The plants of this order are eqna:ie, of :ow fiature, herbJceOlls, and mofily perennial.
The roots are fibrous. The llem is generally wanting.
In its place are an affembiage of leaves which wrapping or enfolding each other l1lHtualIy from a {heatH;
and from the miqdle of this fheath is produced the footfialk of the flower. The leaves are fomerimes alternate,
fomerimes placed in whirls roLlnd the ilem. In a great
mlny genera the foot-ilalk is ex'ended at its origin into
a mcmbranaceoLls fubl1ance, which forms a (heath that
is cleft throllgh the whole length, on the fide oppofite
to the leaf. The flowers are hermaphrodite, or male
and fe male on the fame root. The flower-cup is either
wanting, or cOlllifis of three, fOLlr, or five di "iuons, or
leaves, which accompany the feed-bud to its maturity.
The petals are generally wanting. The fiamina arc
in number from I to 16, and npwards. The filaments
in fome genera are fo iliort that they feem wanting.
The allthera: are (horr, and generally marked with four
longitudinal furrows. The feed-bnds are in number
from one to fonr, the £lyle is'freqlleJltly wanting. The
feed-veffel is univerfally wanring, except in Elar:pe,
which has a dry capfule, with four external openillgs,
;Illd the fame number of cells. The feeds are generaily
fOllr in nnmber.
16. Ca(yciflorte, (from calyx, the flower-cup, andflos,
the fiovi'tr), confining of fnch plants as ha'.e the ilamina (thefiuwer) infenedintothecalyx. All the plants
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of this order are of the fhrub and tree kind. Some of
them rife to the height of 12 or 14 feet; others not
above two or three. The roots are branching, fibrons,
and woody. The fiems are cylindric. The branches,
when young, are cornered; the buds of a conic form,
and without fcales. The leaves are fimple, alternate,
and attached to the branches by a very ihort footfialk: The flowers are either malt or female upon
diftina: roots, or hermaphrodite and male on the fame
root. The calyx is a perianrhium compofed of on~
leaf divided into two, three, or four, fcgwcnts. It il;
commonly placed upon the germen, or feed-bud, which
accompanies it to maturiry. The corolla is univerfally
wauting, except in trophis, the male plants of which,
according to Lilll<a:lIS, hilve four obrnfe and fpreading
petals. The ilamina are generally four in nnmber,
Ilender like a h:~ir, fhort, placed at a conliderable diftance from the ilyle, and inferted into the tube of the
calyx. The piflillum is compofed of a rOllndiili gel'men, crowned \\ith the calyx; a fingle thn:ad-ihaped
ilyle; and a cylindric iligma. The feed-veffel is either
an obrnfe oval fruit, of the cherry kind, or a globular
berry with one cell, con:aining a roundifh fud. The
plants of this order are aflringent.
17. Ca/;'camhC71Ite, (from calix, the :fIower-cnp, and
(tv9(@,., [heflower); confifling of plants, which, among
othn characters, have the cMolla and ftamina inferred
into [he calyx. This ~rder fllrnifhes (rl'es, fllrubs, and
annual, bie noial, and perennial herbs. Th~ hetbaceons
annuals :.Lre by much the moil numerous. The roots are
branching and fibrous; the fterns and branches cylindric, [quare, or four-<lornered while young. The buds
are of a conic form, and without fcales. Tile leaves are
generally either alternate, fimple, and attached to the
branches by a (hort foot-ftalk, or oppofite at the bottom of the fiem; and in fome, alternate towards [he
top. They are nlliverfally feiIilc; that is, attached [()
the branches, withollt any foot-ftalk. The calyx is
univerfally a perianthium, ~IHl generaliy monophyllous,
or compofed of one leaf. The corolla confifis of four,
five, and fix, petals, which are attached to the tube of
the calyx, and are fometimes placed alternate, fometimes
oppolite, to the divifions of the limb. The fiamina,
which are in number from 4 to 20 and upwards, are attached to the tube of tlle calyx either on its margin, or
lower down. When the number of {lamina is double
the divifions of ille calyx, the ilamina which Hand oppOlite 'thefe divifions arc a little longer than the rdt.
The antherre are generally of a hemifpherical figure;
frequently cleft, or flit below; andby that aperture attached flightly to the filaments, OIl which they often
veer about like a vane or needle. They are forrounded
longitudinally, and open OR the fides into two loculi, or
cdls. The pollen, or male dun, con lifts of a number
of minUle panicles, of an oval fi.gure, yellow and tranfparent. The germ en, or feed-bud, is placed either above or under the receptacle of the flower. The Hyle
is lingle, thread-fhaped, and of the length of the ftamina. The iligma is generally fing!e and undivided.
The feed-velTel is a capfule, which is generally divided
internally into four loculi, or cells. The feeds are numerou£, minote, and frequently three cornered-. Th&
plants of this order are reckoned afiringent. .
18. Bicornes, (from Pis, twice, and c@rnu, a horn),
plama whofe amhcl':.Je have rhe appearance of two horns_
This.
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RotC/cere, (from 1'0::[, a wheel), COlllt(tlIlg of
This appearance, however., is not very ~on(picl\ous,
unlefs in a few genna. 1 he plant5 of this order are plants with one wbeel-lhaped peIal will,out a tuLe.
all of the fhrllb and m:e kind. The roots are branch- Thefe refemble in quality thofe of the order precire, to
ing and fibrous. The Hems and branches arc cylin- which they are in aU refpeds very marly ,lilied; bnt
dri~. The buds conic, fumctimcs covtred wilh f(;,lirS, very few of Lhem can be bid in fl:riCt propriety to pofand fometimes lIaked. The leaves arc g,'nerally alter- fefs the character fpecified in the title.
21. ['recile, (from prccizts, early).
Thefe conli!l of
nate. In mofl plants of this qrder, they :lre either teffile, or fupported by a very IherL foot-lblk, which is re- primr()rt~, an early flowering plant, and fome others
mi-cylimlric, and flat above. The flovvn:o arc ullivrr· which agree with it in habit and il:ruCtnre, though not
fally hermaphrodil,', txcepr in one ~~t'nlls, the Indi \l1 always ill the characteror circumfl:ance expreffed in the
date-plumb, where hermaphrodite and male flowers are tille. Thefe plants, which poifefs no Ilriking uniform
produced in the fame fpecies upon dil1inCt roots. They characters, are, in general, innocent in their quality;
proceed ei ther foli tary, or in a corym bus from the yet the root of low-bread is dangerolls, if taken interangles formed by the leaves and branches; or hang nally.
22. CaryophylM. All the plants of this order are herdown in fpikes and clufl:ers at the end of the branches;
each flower having a fmall [calc, or floral leaf, placed baceous, and moftly annual. Some of the creepingunder it. In moll plants of this order the calyx is kinds do not rife above an inch, and the talleft exceed
placed around or below the germen. The calyx is uni- not feven or eight feet. The roots are branching,
verfallya perianrhium, and generally monophyllolls, or fibrous, and of a moderate length. The !lems are cyof one piece, deeply divided into four or five fegments, )indrical. The branches proceed from the wings or
which are permanent, that is, accompany the germ en angles of the leaves, and are generally oppofite, and
to its maturity. The fegments are often acute, and as it were jointed at each knot. In fome fpecies of
fometimes coloured. The corolla is generally monope- cerafl:.ium the branches are fquare. The leaves are getalous, and beU or funnel-lhaped; the figure, however, nerally placed oppolite in pairs, fo as to refemble a
is not very confl:anr, even in plants of the fame genus. crofs; and are f1ightly united at the bottom by their
The limb, or upper part of the petal, is generally di- foot-ftalks, which form a fort of glove rOllnd the !lem.
vided into four or five fegments, which are fomerimes The hairs are fimple, like filk. The flowers are herrolled back, fometimes bent iLlwards. The limb, too, is maphrodite; but fllme have male and female flower$.
fometimes flightly cut, fometimes divided almofl: to the upon di!linCt roots. They either !land fingle on their
bottom. The tube, or lower part of the petal, is cy- foot-fl:.alks, and proceed from the wings or angles of
lindric, and generally of the fame length with the ca- the leaves and branches, or are difpofed in a fpike,.
lyx. The l1umberof fl:amina is from 4 to 20. 'thefe are corymbus, umbel, or pauicle. The calyx is permanent,
generally erect, and attached to the lower pan of the and compofed either of one piece with five indenrments,
tube of the corolla. The anthera!: are bifid, or forked, or of fonr or five diftinCt leaves. The corolla generally
below, and being !lightly attached to the filaments, are conlifls of five petals, which have claws of the length
frequently inverted in fuch a manner as to exhibit the of til.: calyx; and a fpreading limb, fometimes entire,
appearance of two horns at top. The germen, or feed- but oftener cleft, or divided in two. The !lamina are
bud, is generally roundifh, and f~ated above the recep- in number from 3 to 15, and of a moderate length.
tacle. The fl:.yle is lingle, thre<ld-lhaped, of the fame When their number is double the divilions of the calyx,
length with the corolla, and in a few genera permanent. they are attached alternately to the claws of the petals,
The feed-veffel is either a capfllie with five cells, a rOllI'id- thofe fo attached being fhoner than the reft; the rei1h berry, or an oblong four-cornered nut with two maining [lamina are inferted into the common receptacells.-The plants of this order are afl:ringent.
cle, and fl:.and oppolite to the fegmenrs of the calyx. In
I9.HeJPeridere, (from the Hefperides,whofeorchards forne genera of this order the ilumber of flamina is found;
are faid to have produced golden apples). The plams to vary, even in the different flowers of the fame plant.
of this order are of the lhrub and tree kind, and l1lofl:.ly The antherre are fhon, hemifphericaJ, marked with
ever-green. The bark of the fl:.alks is flender, and comes four longitudinal furrows, frequently divided or cleft
off in thin plates. lJ1e leaves are generally oppolite, below, moft commonly erect; fometimes, however, in-·
and covered with
tranfparent points. In fome, curnbent, that is, faftened to the filaments by the fides~
the leaves are placed oppo1ite at tbe bottom of the The pointal is compofed of a lingle feed-burl, which is
ftalks, and alternate above. The buds are of a conic generally roundilh, fometimes cornered. ; The !lyles.
form, the flowers generally hermaphrodite; they pro- are thread.lhaped, of the lengtth of the !lamina, and.
'«:eed from the wings of the leaves either fll1gly, or in crowned with a fimple fligma, which is fleek or fmootlL
clufl:ers, like ivy-berries. Th·e calyx is placed above the externally, and fliglltly hollowed or vaulted within •.
feed-bud, and accompanies it to its maturity. The pe- The feed- veffel is a dry capfule, of an oval form of the'
tals are thre,e, four, or five, in nnmber, and fl:.and upon length of the calyx, and confifis of one or three cells~
the brims of the tube of the calyx. The feed-bud is The plants of this order are innocent in their quality;
large, oblong, and placed below the receptacle of the they abound in a watery fort of phlegm, and have bit.
flower. The ftyle is fingle, awl.lhaped, of the length ter feed. With refpeCt to their virtues, they are recof the fiamina, and terminated with a fingle fiigma. koned aftringenr, attenuating, and deterfive.
,
The feed·veifel in fome genera is a berry furni1hed
23 Trihilatre, (from tres, three, and hilum, an exwith one or threecells; a capfule with four cells, or of- ternal mark on the feed); confifiing of plants with
the nature of a cherry, containing a !lone. The feeds three feeds, which are marked diftincUy with an exare generally numerous, fmall, and ohlong. The leaves ternal cicatrix, or fcar, where they were fattened with..
and fruits are afi:ringem, the berries efculent.
in. to the fruit~
:1+ C,"I_
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24. CoryialeJ, (from &OPVC, a helmet) ; confifl:ing of
plants which have irregular flowers, fomewhat refembling a helmer, or hood. Thefe plants are mollly herbaceous and perennial. The roots are tuberous or
knobby. The fierns are generally branching. The
leaves are alternate, fometirnes fimple, but mofi commonly winged. The foot-fialk of the leaves is firait
or narrow, except in epimedium, where it is large,
and has a membranous edge or border, The flowers
are univerfally hermaphrodite. They proceed either
iingly from the wings or angles of the leaves, or are
co1leCl:ea hl clufiers at the end of the branches. The
calyx confifis of two, four, five, or fix leaves, which
are frequently colonred, and commonly fall off immediately before, or very foon after, the eXIJanfion of the
petals. The corolla is generally irregular; of one, or
many pieces; gaping; and furnifhed with a nectaril1m,
which is very different in the different genera. The
fiamina are in number from two to fix, and of a proportionate length, except in honey-flower, which has
two {]lOrter than the refi. Tlae filaments are difiinCl:,
except in two genera, fumitory, 3ndmonnieria, which
have two fets of firings, or filaments, united in a cylinder. The antherre are univerfally difiina, except
in impaliem, where they are formed into a cylinder
divided at the bafe. The feed-bud is generally roundiib, but fometirnes angular or cornered. The fiyle is
commonly fingle, extremely iliort, flender, or threadihaped, and crowned with a fimple fiigma. The feed ..
veifcl is either a hollow blown-up berry, a capfnle of
one cell, a lo~h or a roundiili pod. The feeds are
generally numerous, and round.
2S. PztfamilZCd?, (from lJutamen, a fhell) ; confifiing
'Of a few genera of plants aJlien in habit, whofe flefhy
feed-veifcl, or fruit, is freqllently covered with a hard
woody !hell. Mofl: of thefe plants are acrid and pene(rating; and yield, by bllrning, a great quantity of
fixed llikali. With refpeCl: to their virtues, they are
powerful aperients. The Indians pretend that the
fruit of a fpecies of caper-bu!h, which they call baducca,
extinguiihes the flames of love.
26. Multijiliqute, (from multus, many, and jiliqtta,
a pod); confiiling of plants which have more feedveifels than one. From the etymology of the term, one
would naturally imagine that the feed-veifels in quefiion
were of that kind called by Linnrens jiiiqua, or pod:
but the faa is, that not a lingle plant of this order
bears pods; the greater part having many dry capulles,
and the remainder being furniilied properly with no
feed-veifel,. bU[ bearing numerous diHina feeds. Plants
of this order.are moftly perennial herbs; the fiems of
fome are ere a ; others creep upon the ground, and
produce roots nearthe origin of each leaf; laftly, others
climb, and attach themfelves to the bodies in their
neighbourhood, either by the foot-fialk of the leaves,
or by tendrils ant! clafpers which terminate the footfialk. The greatefi height of thofe which rife erett,
feldom exceeds eight feet. ~Thofe which climb rarely
exceeed IS ''Or 20 feet. The roots are generally fleiliy.
In fome they are hand-iliaped; in others finger-iliaped,
or cylindric. In f'Ome fpedes of hellebore and ranuncuI us they are divided into fpherical knobs. Laftly, in
fome plants of this order, the roots are fibrous. The
ftems and young branches are cylindric. The leaves,
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which are of different forms, beingfol1)etimcs fimple and
entire,llornetimes hand-fhaped, or winged, are generally
alternate. The foot-fialk, which is fometimes cylin.
dric, fometirnes angular, is membrano~ls, and very large
at its origin, furrounding a great part of the fiem from
which it proceeds. The flowers are hermapllrodite.
They proceed either fingly from the wings of the leaves
01' termination of the branches, or terminate the branches in a fpike, panicle, or head. The calyx in fome
is wanting; in others it is generally compofed of five
pieces which fall off with the petals. The petals are in
nnmber from 4 to 15; generally equal, and fornetimes difpofed in two or three feries; five is the prevailing number. The fiamina are in number from !i
to 300, difrinCi:, and attached generally in feveral rowlj
or feries to the receptacle. The feed-buds are generally numerous; the fiyle is frequently wanting. In
fome the feed-veffeJ is wanting; in others it is compofed
o~ feveral dry capfllles each containing a Jingle cell.
'I he feeds are numerous, and frequently angular. Moil:
of thefe plants are acrid, and many of them poifonolls.
111 general, plants that have a great numberof 11arnina
are noxious in their quality. When burnt, thefe plants
furniih a fixed alkali; by difiillation there is drawn
from them a kind of nitrous and aluminous fubfiance.
With refpea to their Virtllt:S, they are callfiic and purgative.
27. Rhr.eadete, confifiing of poppy, and a few gene.
ra which refemble it in habit and firucture. Thefe plants,
upon being cut> emit plentifully a juice, which is white,
in poppy, and yellow in the others. ·With refpett to
their virtues they feom to operate principally upon the
nerves. Their juice is foporific and narcotic, their
feeds lefs fo, their roots aperieDl. Applied externally,
they are flightly corrolive.
.
28. Luridte, conufiing of plants whofe pale and ominous appearance feems to indicate fomething baleful
and noxious in their natural quality. MoIl: of thefe
plants are herbaceous and perennial. Many of them
are of the mafqued tribe of Bowers; others refemble
thefe in their general appearance, but differ from them
eifentially in the quality of their fiamina. The roots
are generally branched, fometimes tuberous. The
fiems and branches a,'e cylindric. The leaves are generally fimple, and placed alternate. The flowers are
hermaphrodite. They proceed dther fingly or in duf.
ters, from the angle formed by the leaves and branches.
In fome fpedes of lycium, they termil13te the branches. The calyx is generally of one piece deeply di.
\'ided into five parts. The corolIa confifisof one petal,
which is either bell, fnnnel, or wheel·lhaped. The
fiamina are four or five in number; alo1d thofe either of
equal lengths, as in the greater or unequal. The feed ..
bud ill placed above the uceptacle of the flower. The
fiyle is fingle; aud is terminated by a fummit which is
hemifpherical, andfrequeilt1y channelled or furrowerl.
The feed-vc(fcl, in fncb as have equal fiamina, is a berry; in the refi it is generally a capfule. The feeds arc
numerolls,and/reqllently kidney-illaped.-Thefe plants,
in general, are poifonous. They have an infipid tafie,
and a naufeous difagreeable fmell.
29. Catltpanacete, (from campana, a bell) ; plants with
bell-fhaped flowers. The plants of this order are heruac(!ous, and perennial. The roors are either fpindloihaped,
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fuaped or branching and fibrolls. The fiems are round.
The b~anches are generally alternate. The leaves are
1imple alternate, and commonly attached to the branches by 'a femi-cylindric foot-fialk, which is furrowed
above. The indentments are terminated by a fmall
white tubercle or knob, which renders them confpicllaus. The flowers are hermaphrodite; and proceed either folitary from Ihe wings of the leaves, or are collected into a fpike and head at the end of the flower£lalk. The calyx is ulliverfally a perianthium !itllated
upon or round the germ en, and generally compofed
of one leaf deeply divided into five fegments. The
corolla is monopetalous, and of the bell, funnel, or wheel
fhape. The wbe, in flowers of the bell and wheel-fhape,
is very lhort; in thofe of the fllnnel-lhape, very long.
In Greek valerian, the tube is !hilt with five valves,
which are placed on its apex, or top. The limb or upper part of the corolla is deeply divided into five feglneuts, which fpread, and are alternate with the divilions
of the calyx. The corolla is generally permanent. The
£lamina are five in number, attached to the bafe of the
tube of the corolla, alternate with its divilions, and
oppolite to thofe of the calyx. The filaments are di!tinct; very large at their origin; and frequentlyapproach fo as to form a fort of vault, which covers the
fummit of the gel'men. They are {lender and awlfhaped above. The antherre are very long; oval; marked wi th four 10ngitudiI!al furrows, either difiinct, or
united in a cylinder. The pollen is compofed of very
fmall, fphericaJ, white, !hining, and tranfparent particles. The germ en is roundilh, and lituated eilher wholly or in part nnder the flower. The ftyle is generally
fingle, and of the length of the fiamina, or corolla.
The fiigma is commonly !ingle, but deeply divided.
The feed-veffel is a rOllndi!h capfllle, generally divided
into three cells, and furnifhed externally with the fame
number of valves. The feeds are fmall, mimerous, attached to a receptacle in tbe centre of the fruit, generally rounded, and fometimes cornered.-This order
fllrnilhes many excellent medicines. The plants abound
witJa a white milky juice, which, upon the fialk being
cut, flows out in great quantities.
30. Contort:e, (from con, together, and torqtteo, to
twifi) ; conlilling of plants which have a lingle petal
that is twifted, or bent towards one fide. This order
furnilhes trees, ihrl1bs, and fat fucculent plants, fome
of which retain their leaves dllring the winter. The
herbaceous vegetables iR this order are generally pereuJlial. The roots are fometimes branching, but mmmonly flelhy, fucculent, and -garnifhed with fibres, or
firings, like thofe of turnip. The llems are round, and
in fome genera pulpy, and filcculellt. The branches
_are fomerimes placed alternate, and fometimes oppolite.
The bnds are of a conic form, and naked {)r without
fcales. The kayes are fometimes alternate, fometimes
placed oppolite in pairs, and not feJdom fllrrOul1d the
!tem in whirls. They are attached to the branches by
a cylindrical foot-llalk; which is iliort, andfreql1ently
united to the foot-fialk of the oppofrte leaf. The defenlive and offenfive weapons in this order are a downy
fort of pubefcence, and fimple, or forked prickles,
which, in fome genera, iffile from the wings of the
leaves. The fkIwers are hermaphrodite; and fiand either -fingly upon their foot-fialks, or are colleCled into
umbels, and clufiel'8. Thefe bunch.es or colleClions of
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flowers fometimes terminate the branches, fomclimes
proceed hom the angles of the branches, and {om etimes
fiand at the lide of the wings without iffuing from
them. The flower.cllp is compofed of one leaf divided'
allllofi to the bafe in five unequal fegmenrs, which embrace each other, and are permanent, or accompany
the feed-bud to its maturity. The corolla conlifts of
one petal, which in the different genera is bell, falver,
fnnne), or wheel-!haped. The limb, or upper fpreading pan of the petal, is generally divided into five
equal parrs, which are l1ightly bent or twified to the
left, and embrace or unfold each other like (he petals.
of the mallow tribe. The tube is generally long and
cylindrical; iometimes c1nb-fhapcd, and often wanting.
In feveralflowers of this order the pelal is accompanied
with that fpedes of fllperfluity termed a neElariuvJ. In
the different genera, however, it affumes very diiferent appearances. The 11amina are five in number, iliore,
equal, attached at the fame height to the tube of the
petal, alternate with its divilion, and oppolite to thofe
of the calyx. The antherre are generally erect, and
frequently approach fo as to form a compact body in
tht middle of thoe flower. The feed-bud is either lingle
01' double. In lome the fiyle is wanting. The fiigma
is frequently double. The feed veifel in forne genera
is a pulpy fruit, of the berry ancl cherry kind; but
moit freql1eutly that fpecies termed by Linnreus CVt!ceptao'u/u11l, and Jo/licu/us, which has one valve, or external indofare, opens lengthwife on one fide, and
has not the feeds faftened to it. Two of thefe dry
fruits, with a lingle cell, com pole the feed-veffel of mo1l:
plants of this order. The feeds are generally numerous
and in feveral genera crowned with a long pappus o~
downy wing like that of the compound flowers, by
meansofwhich they ealily difperfe and fow themfelves.
-The plants of this order being Cllt, emit a juice which
is generally milky, and fometimes of a greenifh white.
~'~om the circnmilance of their abounding in this milky
JUIce, the greater part are deemed poifonolls; repeated
ob!ervations having efiablilhed this aphorifm, That
mIlky plants, except thofe of the plain compound flowers, are generally of a baneful deftrnctive nature, and
ought at leaH to be adminifiered with cantion. VVirh
refpect to their fenlible qualities, they are bitter; particularly the feed, roots, and bark, in which refides
their princpial virtue.
3I • .Vr:precu/:e, (from v:pres a briar, or ~ramble),
conlifilflg of plants refemblmg the daphne, dlrca gnidia, &c. but which, however, do not conititllte ; rrlle
natural affemblage.
32. Papilionace:e, plants that have papilionaceolls
flowers, i. e. fomewhat refembling a butterfly in fhape;
of which nnmber are all the legnminolls plants. The
plants of this order are of very different our-arion; fome
of them being herbaceous, and thofe either annual or
perennial; others woody vegetables of the ihrub and
tree kind, a few of which rife to the lltight of 70 feet
and upwards. The herbaceous plams of this order generally climb; for, being weak and a,s it were help~
lefs of themfelves, they are provided by nature with
tendrils, and even £harp-poimed hooks, at their extremities, to fafien upon the neighbouring trees or rocks 7
or the fialks are endowed with a faculty of twifiing
themfelves, for the purpofe of fupporr, aroand the bodies in their neighboul'llOod. The pea, vetch, and kid1
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ney.bean. afford familiar examples of this appearance.
The furllbs and trees of this order are mofily armed with
!trong fpines. The roots are very long, and furnilhed
• with fibres; bm fame genera have flelhy knobs or w-.
bercles placed at proper intervals along the fibres. The
!terns are cylindric, as likewife the young branches,
which are placed alternately: thofe which climb, [wift
themfelves from right to left, in a direction oppofite to
the apparent motion of the fun. The bark of the large
trees is extremely thick and wrinkled, fa as to refemble
a net with long melhes ; the wo"d is very hard in the
middle, and commonly coloured or veined. The buds
'are hemifperical, without fcales, and proceed from the
branches horizontally a little above the angle which
they form with the leaves. The leaves are alternate,
and of different forms, being either fimple, finger-fuaped, or winged. This lall form is very common j I:he
lobes or leller leaves are entire, and fometimes placed
in pairs, but moll commonly the winged leaf is terminated by an odd lobe. The winged or pinnated leaves
of this order have a daily or periodical motion, depending upon the progrefs of the fun in his diurnal
courfe. The common foot-fralk of the winged and compound leaves is marked on the upper furface with a cavity or furrow which runs through its whole length.
The flowers are hermaphrodite; and proceed either from
the wings of the leaves, or from the extremity of the
branches. The calyx is a perianthium of one leaf, bellfhaped, bunching out at the bottam, and cut on its brim,
or margin, into five irregular divifions, or teeth j the
lowermoll of which, being the odd one, is longer than
the refr: the other fOUl" frand in pairs, of which the
uppermofr is ihortell, and frands farthell afundel". The
bottom of the calyx is moifrened with a fweet liqnor
like honey, fa may be deemed the neClarium of thefe
plants. The petals are four or five in number, very irregular, and from their figure and pofidon bear an obvious refemblance to a butterfly expanding its wings for
flight. Thefe petals have been characterized by dilliner
names: the upper one, which is commonly the largefr,
is termed the Jfdndard, (vexil/unt); the two fide petals,
the wings, (alte) ; and the lowermoll, which is generally united at top, and divided at bottom, the Reel, (carl.na). The framina arc generally ten: thefe are either
totally difrinCl:, or united by the filaments into one or
two bundles involving the feed-bud. In the latter cafe,
where there. are two fets of united filaments, one of the
fets is compofed of 9 Ilamina, which are united into a
crooked cylinder, that is cleft on one fide duo' its whole
length: along this cleft lies the tenth filament or fiamen, which conllitutes the fecond fet, and is often fa
clorely attached to the fecond bundle, thllt it cannot be
feparated without fame difficulty. The allthera:: are
fmaIl, rOLlnd, marked with four logitudinal furrows, and
1lighrly attached to the filaments. In lupine the anthera:: are alternately round and oblong. The feed-bud
is lingle, placed upon the receptacle of the flower, oblong, cylindrical, ilightly compreifed, of the length of
the cylinder of the united fiamina by which it is involved, and fometimes elevated by a ilender foot-llalk
which iifnes from the centre of the calyx. The fryle is
lingle, ilender, and generally crooked or bent. The
frigma is commonly covered with a beautiful down, and
placed immediately under the anthera::. The feed-veflel is that fort of pod termed a /egutnnz,which is of an
2
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oblong figure, more or lefs compreifea, with tWo 'Valves,
and one, (\1"0, or more cavities. Thefe cavities are often feparated, when ripe, by a fort of joints. The feeds
are generally few in number, round, fmooth, and fleJhy.
Jointed pods have generally a fingle feed in each aniculation. ,The feeds are all fallened along aIle fmure,
and not alternately to both, as in the other fpecies of
pod termed JifiJl!tl.-The plants of this family are, in
general, mucilaginous. From the inner bark of moft of
them flows, either naturally or by incifioll, a clammy
liquor, which dries and hardens like gum; the juice of
others is fweet like fugar ; fame tafre bitter, and are
purgative, emetic, or even mortal. A fpecies of eafiern
afrragulus, with goats-rue leaves, are faid to be remarkable cauftic, anQ to burn the tonge exceffively when
chewed. In general, however, thefe plants are foft.
and clammy. With refpeCt to their virtue.s, the plant~·
of this order are highly emollient; fome of them are.
vulnerary, and afiringent; and the root of anon is, or
refr-harrow, is diuretic.
33. Lomentacete, (from /omentum, a colour ufed by
painters). Many of thefe plants furnifh beamiful tinctures, and fome of them are much ufed in dyeing. The,.
very much refemble the lall order, differing only in the'
following particulars. I. In all plants of this order:,
except milk-wort, the fiamina are difiinCt. The flower
is not fhaped like a butterfly, but is lefs irregular, and
frequently conlills but of one petal. The leaves are
fometimes fimple, but mofr commonly winged. The
feeds are commonly marked with a circular furrow on
both fides. Like thofe of the leguminous tribe, the
plants of this order are generally mncilaginons. From
the inner bark of the greater nnmber eXllldes, either
naturally or by incilion, a mucilaginous liquor, which
fometimes dries upon the plam, and becomes a gUlnmy
fubfiance.
34. Cucurbitacete, (from cucttrbita., a gourd) ; can.
fifiing of plants which refemble the gourd in 'external
figure, habit, virtues, and fenfible qualities.-The
plants of this order, which generally climb, and have
long diffufed branches, are moftly herbaceous, and perennial. The roots in the perennial plants of this or~
der are fhaped like thofe of the turnip; in the annuals
they are branching, and fibrous. The frems are cylindric, and fucculent. The young branches have generally five corners. In fame fpedes of pallion.flower
they are fquare. The leaves are alternate, angular,. and
fometimes hand-fhaped. They are attached to the
~ran~hes b~ a foot-fralk, which is pretty long, and ~cy
lmdncal, without any furrow. From the wing, orangle
of each of the upper leaves proceeds a tendril, which is
either fimple, or branching, and twifis itfelf fpirally
round the different bodies in its neighbonrhood, for
the purpofe of fupporting and training of the branches.
The lower leaves have no tendril. The flowers are either hermaphrodite or male and female. In this lall,
the male flowers are generally feparated from the female upon the fame root; and that either in the fame
wing or angle of the leaves, or in different angles. The,
. flower-cup, in the female flowers, is placed upon {he·
feed-bud; and generally confillof one bell-Ihaped leaf,
that is deeply divided into five unequal fegrnents, and,
unlike the other plants which have the calyx feated upon the frllit, falls off with the petals and the other
parts of the flower. The cQfolla confifrs of one petal,
with
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with five equal divilions? which a~here to the tube of
the calyx, as if glued to It. A fpecles of pailion-flower,
termed by Linnrells paffiflorll (uhero/a, wa,nt3 the peta-Is.
The fiamina are in number from one to hve, ~hort, and
generally inferred into the calyx. Tl)e filaments are clifiinCl:; the antherre of many gener~. are united in a cylinder. In the pailion-flower they are ilightly attached
to [he filaments, on which they tLlrn like a vane, or the
needle of a compafs. The feed-bud is lingle, and placed below the receptacle of the flower. The fiyle is generally lingle, cylindrical, of the length of the calyx,
and crowned with a triple fiigma. The feed-velfel is
generally pulpy, of the apple or berry kind, and COlllilts of one, two, or three, cells. The feeds.are numerons, generally fiat, or compre£fed, and fometim.es covered with that kind of proper coat called by Linnrells
ari/ltls.- The fruit of thefe plants is generally purgative, and refrefhiag; and fome of them prove a vcry
violent emitie when ufed too fredy.
35. Senticofa::, (from fontis, a briar, or bramble) ;
confilling of th,e rofe, bramble, and other plants which
refemble them in port, ani! external llruCl:ure. Thefe
plants are fa nearly allied in f01;m, habit, and fiructUfe, to thofe of the natnral order Pomacca::, that they
ought never to have been fepara·ted from it. The lea ves
have a fiyptic tafie; the fruits are acid, and cooling.
With rcfpeCl: to their virrues, the leaves are vulnerary
and a.firing!!lll, the roots are diuretic. The acid fruits,
as fuawberry and raCpberry, are ufed with fuccefs in putrid and biliolls fevers, as li~ewife in contagious and
epidemic dyfenteries, which prevail in fummer and autumn, and are occaJioned by a fucMen tranlition from a
hot to a cold air, or by the acrid huinour which flows
into the iruteflines.
36. Pomacea::, (frompomum"anapple); conlill:ingof
thofe wh.ich have a pulpy efcnlent fr.uit, of the apple,
berry, or cherry kind. The plams of this order, which
fumiih m·any of onr moll efieemtld fruits, are momy
of the ihrub and tree kind. The roots are branched,
fibrous, and in the greater part very long. The llems
and brlluches are cylindric. Thefe lafi are placed alternate; and, when YOUllg, are, in fome genera, angLllar•. The bark is thick and wrinkled. The huds are
of a conic form" placed in the angles of the leaves, and
covered with feales whiCh lie over e«ch other, like Ii le5.
The leaves, which differ in form, being in fame genua
{imple, in others winged, are, in the greater number,
placed alternate. THe foet-flalk of the leaves is fllrrowed above, and.frcquentlyaccompanied bY'a number
of knobs-, like glands. Moll of tht-fo plants are fllrnialed with two fiipulre a.t the origin of the young footfialks of the leaves. Thefe, in fome genera., are pretty
large; in othersJ they are fo fmall asfcarce to be perceived; and in cocoa-plumb, in particular, they by their
minutenefs refemble hairs. The flowers are univerfally
hermaphrodite, except inJPira::aaruncu!, in which male
and female flowers are produced 011 difiinCl: plants.. In
the greater number of genera they are produced in clafiers or h~ads at the end of the branches_ The calyx is
of one piece, .with five fegments, or di vilions, which are
permanent, and placed above the feed~bl1d in fome; in
rhe reft, they either fall off with the flower, or wither
upon the ftalk. The petals are five in nnmber, and: are
inferted into the tube of the calyx. The fiamina: are
generally 20 and upwards, and attached, like [he petalS,
VOL.
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to the margin of the tube of the calyx. The anther;~
are fhon, and flightly attached to the filaments. The
feed-bud is lil'l'gle; and in thofe genera which have the
calyx permanent, it is placed below the receptacle of
the flower. The feed-velfe1 is a pulpy fruit of the apple,
berry, or cherry kind. Thofe of the apple kind are divided internally into a number of cavities, or cells. The
feeds are llumerous.-The pulpy fruits of this order are
acid J efculenr) and of great efficacy in putrid and bilious fevers.
37. Columnifera', (from columna, a pillar, and fera, to
bear); conliHingof plants whofe fiamina and piltil h"vc
the appearance of a column or pillar in the centre of
the flower. This order furnii11es a choice colleCtion of
herbs both annual and perennial, i11rubs, and trees.
Thefe are Vie~y different in flze and height, from the
creeping mallows> and low Lhl'ubby tea-tree, to thoC
fleihy limes, and the more lofty lilk cotton-trees, which
by [Clme modern writers are affirmed to be fo large as
not to be fathomed by 16 men, and fa tall that an arrow canIlQt reach their top. The fhrubs and trees of
this: order are deciduoLls, pretly thick, of a beaLlliful
appearance, with an ereel: fiem, which is formed by its
bllanches and foliage into a round head. The roots are
extremely long, branch but little, and either rtm perpendicularly d0wnwards, or extend themfelvcs horizontally below the fur-face. The 11ems· are cylindric. The
young branches, though commonly of the fame figure,
are fometinres angular. This bark is thick an·d pliant.
The wood, in general, very foft, and light. The buds
are of a conic form, naked, or without fcales; and litnated either at the extremity of the branches, or in the
angle formed by the branch and leaf_ The leaves are
alternate, fimple, divided into feverallohes, and frequently hand or finger fhaped. The ribs or nerves on
the baek of the leaf, in fom·e genera of this order, are
provided near their origin with a numher of hollow furrows, or ghmds, which, being filled with a clammy BOney-like liquor, have been confidered as·fo many ve£f@ls
of fecretion. The foot-fialk of the leaves is cylindric,
fwelled at its origin, and appears jointed at its junCl:ion
with the branch. The flO'\vers afe univerfally hennaphrodite, except in kiggelaria, and a f}1ecies of Virginian marfhmallow, called by Lillnrells lIapcea dioica;
the former of which bears male and female, the latter
male and hermaphrodite, flowers on dHferent roots. In
many plants of Ihis order, the flowers gellerally open
about nine in the morning, and remain expanded till
one in the afternoon. The flowers either terminate the
branches, proceed from the al1gles of the leaves, or
are dif:pofed ei,ther fingly or in a corymbus along the
branches, or O:em. In mofi of thefe genera the calyx is
fingle, but in others frequently double. In thefe laft
the inner calyx is always of one piece, generally divided
into five fegments; the aliter conlills either of one leaf?
of three dill:inCl: leaves, or of many. Thecalyx, when
lingle, is fometimes compofed of one leaf which is permanent, orof feveral diftinClleaves which are generally
coloured, and {aU off with the petals. In plants that
have a douLle calyx, bOlh fiower-cupsare generally pcrmanent. The petals in this order are from four to nine;
five is the prevailing number. Theftamina, which ar~
in number from 5 to 20 and upwards, are generally inferted into the common receptacle of the calyx, or into
the pi.fiillum, or feed-bLld. The filaments are eirher dig N
fiinCi','
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llinct, or united in a cylinder, which, proceeding from
the receptacle of the calyx, furrounds the feed-burl, and
attaches itfelf to the bafe of the petals, with which it
l1i~htly unites. The antherre are frequently roundilh,
and placed ereCt on the filament; mofi commonly,however, they are oblong or kidney-lhaped, and llightly attached by the middle, or fides, to th e filaments, on
which they turn like a vane or needle. This lall is particularly the charaCteriftic of all the mallow tribe. The
feed-bud is generally rounclilh or conic; and fometimes,
as in the tea-tree, angular. The feed-veifel is generally a capfule; fomerimes a pulpy fruit of the berry
or cherry kind. In lome, it is a woody or membranons capfLl1e, divided into as many cells internally as
there were partitions in the feed-bud. The feeds are
generally folitary, fometimes angular, and fometimes
kidney-ihaped.-Thefe plants are 11luciiaginolls, and lubricating.
38. 'Tricocctt: (from 'T'f'H, three, and l/.Ol/.l/.@.., agrain);
con!illing of plants with a fingle three-cornered capfule, having three cells, or internal divifions, each containing a fingle feed. The fingle feed-veifel of thefe
plants is of a ilngular form, and refembles three capfules, which adhere toone common foot-llalk as a centre,
but are di vided externally into three pretty deep partitions. This family is not completely naturar. IL mnft
be obferved, however, that the charaB:er expreifed in
the title is a ftriking one; and that. thol1g1~ the plants
which poifefs it are not conneCted by fuch numerous
relations as to form a true natural aifemblage, yet they
are by [hat circuUlflance diflinguilhed from all other
plaHts with as great, nay greater facility, than by
any artificial charader yt.t known. BLlt all the genera of this order have not the firiking charaCter jufi
mentioned.
39. Siliquofte, (from .filiqua, a pod) ; confifiing of
plams which have a pod for their feed-velfel. This
order chiefly furnifhes biennial and perennial herbs of
an irregular figllre. The roots are long, branched,
crooked, and fibrolls. In [orne they are fucculent and
flelhy, in others jointed. The fiems and young
branches are cylindric. The leaves, which differ in
point of form, being fometimes fimple, fometimes
winged, are generally placed alternate. The flowers
are hermaphrodite, and in the greater number difpofed
in a fpike at the extremity of the branches. The
flower-cllp is compofed of four leaves, which are oblong, hollow, blunt, bunched at the bafe, and fall
with the flower. Thefe leaves are fometimt:s erect,
and fometimes fpread horizontally. The petals, which
are four in number, fpread at top, and are difpofed
like a crofs: the claws or lower part of the petals are
erect, flat, awl-fhaped, and fomewhat longer than the
calyx. The upper part widens olltwards. The fiami:fla are fix in number; two of which are of the length
@f the calyx, and the remaining fpur fomewhat longer,
bm Ihorter than the petals. The al1lher~ are of an
oblong figure, pointed, thicker at the hafe, and ereB:.
Betwixt the llamina, in plants of this order, are generally lodged one, two, or fOllr, round greenifh knots,
which in fame genera are fo fmltll as to elude the fight.
Thefe glands, called by Linnxus gla1Jdllltt: ne8ariji:rtt:,
and ufed very improperly by that author as an ellential
character in difcriminating the genera, [cern to be proluinencts of the receptacle of the flower, occafioned
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by the llamina being deeply lodged in its fubfiance.
The feed-bud is !ingle, and fiands upon the receptacle
of tne flower. The fiy1e, which is either cylindric or
flat like a fcale, is of the length of the four longer
fiamina in fome genera; in others it is very !hort, or
even wanting. It accompanies the feed-bud to it.s maturity. The ftigma is blunt, and fometimes deeply
divided into two parts. The feed·veifel is either a long
pod 1 01' a !hort and round one. Either fort has tW()
valves or external openings, and in a great many genera the fame number of internal cavities, or ceIJs, the
partition of which projeCts at the top beyond the valves.
The feeds are rouudifh, fmall, and attached alternately by a aender thread to both furores, or joinings, of the
valves. Thefe plants have a watery, {harp, lixivial
tafie ; and are charged with a fixed alkaline faIt, which i~
drawn from them by burning, and being dillilled \\ j,thout any addition prodnces a volatile alkali. Mofi of
them have a fiinking fmell. With refpect to their virtues, they are dime tic, attenuating, deterfive, and
antifcorblltic.
Thefe qualities, llowever, are mof!:
eminently poifelfed by the live plallts; when dried,
they either entirely difappear, or are greatly diminilh·
ed. Applied externally, thefe plants are llfeful in direafes of the ikin, as the itch, leprory, &c.
40. Perfonattt:, (from perfolla, a ma[que); confifiing of a number of plants whofe flowers are fllrnilhed with an irregular, gaping, or grinning petal, in'figure fomewhat refembling the fnout of an animal.
This order furnin1es both herbaceous and woody vegetables of the lhrub and tree kind. The roots are generally fibrous, and branched. The fiems and branches
are cylindric when young, except in fome fpecies of
figwort, in which they are fquare. The leaves are
fimple, generally placed oppofite in pairs at the bottom of the branches, but in many genera fiand alternate towards the top. The flowers are univerfally hermaphrodite; they proceed either fingly or in clu[ters
from the wings of the leaves, or terminate the branches
in a fpike, panicle, or head. The calyx is ofone leaf,
which is cut into two, three, four, or five fegments,
or diviiions, that are permanent. The coroUa is compofed of one irreglllar petal, with two lips, refembling-,
as was already obferved, the head or fnoU[ E>f an animal. In fome plants the ftamina are two or four in
nnmber, and of an equal length; in others they are
univerfally four in number, two of which are long and'
two !hort. The feed-bud is fingle, and placed above
the receptacle of the flower. The llyle is fingle j
thread-Ihaped; btnt in the direction of the fiamina j'
and crowned with a fiigma, which is generally blunt,
and fometimes divided into two. The feed-veifel is a
capfnle, generally divided internally into two cavities
or ce1ls, and externally into the fame number of valves..
or inclofllres. The feeds are numerolls, and affixed toa receptacle in the middle of the capfllle.-Thefe plants.
poifefs nearly the fame qnalities with the lip flowers,
though in a !efs degree. With refpeCt to their virtues,
many of them are aperient, anodyne, purgative, and:
even eI1'letie. The internal ufe of many of them is
extremely pernicious; applied externally, they are anodyne, and powerful refolvents.
41. AfPerifolitt:, rough-leafed plants. The greateft
part of thefe are herbaceous and perennial. The roots
are branching, and fibrous; the flems and branc,hes
rounded.
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l"lmnJed; the b~l(1s of a conie form, naked or ,,'ithont fcal es. The leaves :are fim pie, alternate, commonly very rOLl;:;h to the rouch, Jnd in moll of the hcrbaC(O,lS plants kllile, or attac'ltd t[) the item and brancJlc;s
wilhout any foot-flalk. In the few trees, however, of
this order, the leaves have a fJot-l1alk, the lower part
()f which, after tIle fall of the le;lves, remains like a
[pine, or thorn. The hairs are limp1e, and generally
very rough to the to,lch. The flowers are jn fame
genera folitary; bllt commonly colleCted into a fpike,
-or corymbus. They do not proceed from the angle
formed by the item or branch with the leaf, as in
many plants; bllt from the fide of the leaf, or from
that part of the item which is oppofite to the leaf.
They are almoll: univerfally hermaphrodite: in a few
{pecies of cordia, male and female flowers are produced upon different roots. The calyx is compofed of
{Jne leaf, which is divided from three to ten eqnal or
unequal parts. Thofe with-four naked feeds have the
calyx deeply divided into five parts, which are permanent. The corolla is motlopetalous, or compofed of
one petal, which in different plants is bell, funnel, falvel', and wheel-fuaped. The divifions of the limb, or
upper part of the petal, are generally five, alternate
with thofe of the calyx; equal and regnlar, except in
echium. The fiatnina are five in number, alternate
with the divifions of the corolla. They are equal, attached [0 the tube nf the corolla a little above its origin, and of the fame height. The anthem,: are in fame
genera c071Jlivent; that is, approach, and form a compaCt body above the filaments. The pillillnm is generally compofed of a rtender ityle of the fame length
with the ll:amina, and crowned with a flmple ll:igma.
It proceeds from a germen, or feed-bud, which in fame
plants is l1ndivided, but generally fplit into four. The
feeds are generally four ill nl1mber, and lodged in the
bottom of the calyx.-:-Moll: of the rougll-lc,1fed plants
are ufed in medicine: the flowers are eJkemed cordial,
the leaves and roots vulnerary, and all:l'ingem ; and the
hard bony feeds are r~ckoned powerful promoters of
urine. Externally, thefe plants are uled for burnings,
~nd poifonous bites; they extirpate W!rts, and relieve
dilorders of me loins.
42. Verticillata>, confilHng ofkerbaceous vegetable:s,
Iu ving four naked feeds, and the flowers placed in
whorls ronnd the ll:alk. The roots are branched, and
£er0118. The Hems are round when old, but [quare
when young; as arelikewife the young branches, which
frand oppofite. The leaves are oppo[ite, and in the
greater nnmber covered with tranfparent points. TllOfe
which are placed next the flower generally differ from
the fiem-Ieaves. In the greater nl1mLer of plants of
this kind, the Inves are fupported upon a long cy1in~
drical foot-italk, that is furrowed above. The flowers
are l1niverlllly hermaphrodite, except in a fpecies of
thyme mentioned oy Mr Adanfon, which appears to
have male, or barren flowers on one root, and female,
or fenile flowers on the other. Th~ are difpofedrollnd
the ll:em in v.,110rls or fmall heads with fhort foot-italks.
The calyx is of one piece, rh;lt is gcncr"IIy Cllt into five
nneqaal divifions, whofe difpoiitioll (omcri;j'esreprefents
two lips; the uppcrmoll: of which has commonly a lefs
l1umber of divil1()ns: it accompalJies the feeos, which it
nOC1ri f::es in its borom, to their maturity. The petal
is of the gaping~ or lip kind) and in the different ge"
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nera is more or lefs irl'tguhr or l1f1~ql1aJ, titI1Cl' j,1 ir~
tube, or in the cliviilOllS of tIle lips; tLt number cC
wbich varies from two to five. Thefe l!il'iiiutlS frequently form two lips; of which the uppertcoIl, terJ,led
the cre}i and the ;'c/md, is fometimes tl, li Ie, fOinet jill es
moreo!" Ids deeply cut into two; the lo'"erl1l(dl,tcr;ncd
the hard, ~~<:nerally into three. The itamina are t\'\ J
or fonr in Humber. In the greater part there are fOCit
Hamina of uneqnal length, two of them being long
and two f11ort. The four uneql1al flam ina are freq<1ently diiumilar, and approJch by pairs: they are
inclil1ed tow~rds the back of the petal, and I'ar,,:id ;
the two innennoit being lhorteft, and aftached fiJ1;]twhat lower than the two others to the tLlbc of the D(Nier. The feed-bud, which confiils of four dill:inCt ovaries, is placed upon the feat of the flower, and elevates from their centre a common ityle, which is flender, bellt in the fame manner as the filaments, which it
fomewhat exceeds in length> and terminated by a double
[tigma 01' fllmmit, the divifions of which are uneqnal,
and nll'lled backwards. The feed-vdkl in this ol'der
is wanting. The feeds are fonr innumber, and lodged
in the bottc!lm of the calyx, as in a matrix,orfeed-veifd.
Each feed has two covers: the one external, of a cartilaginous or leathery fubll:ance; the other internal,
membranaceous, of a very fine texture, and placed immediately above the radicle, or embryo-plant.-The
plants of this order are fragrant, warm, penetrating, and
accounted cordial, and cephalic. Their chief virtue re
fides in the leaves.
43. Dumofa>, (from dlt7lZIIS, a bufu) ; confining of n
number of fhrubby plal1ls, which are thick fet wilh irregular branches, and bulhy. The plants oft11is order
are all of the ihrub and tree kind, thick and bufuy, rifing from 6 to 25, 30, and even 4l) feet high.
Many
of them too, as baftard alaternns, holly, iron-wood"
New-Jerfey-tea, itar-apple, viburriulll, winter-berry,
and fome others) retain their heantiful leaves duriIlg
the whole year. The roots are branched and fiurDus.
The fiems are cylindric ; the young branches fometimes
angular. The buds are naked, that is, withollt fcales,
in the eyer-green fhruhs of this order; covered with
{CdleS in moa of the others. The leaves, which, in fome
genera are fimple, in others compound, are placed alternate in fome, andoppofite in others. The flowers
are mofily hermaphrodite. They proceed from the
wings of the leaves either fingly or.in cluiters; 01' they
terminate the nem in that fort of flowering head called
a COI),7IlblfS. The calyx is generally very [mall, placed
below 01' aronnd the feed-bud; and cOllllfis of one leaf,
with fonr, five, or {ix, divifions, wllich are permanent ..
The rhamnus has no calyx. 'The petals are in number
from one to five. The Hamina are either four, five,
fix, or ten. The feed-bud is generally rOlll1dHh, and
placed within the flower. The ityle is commonly fingle, and fometimes wanting. The fiigma is either
lingle or triple. The feed-veifel is generally a berry,
fometimes a dry capfule; the feeds are generally fingle
and egg-ihaped. The berrifs, bark, and flowers of
many oftbtfe plants are purgative, and aCt particularly
on the lymph and bile.
44· Sepiaria>, (from [epes, a hedge) ; confifiing of a
~el!l1tiful colleCtion of woody plants, fome of \\ h ich)
from their fize, elegance, and other circl1mitances, are
Very proper fLlrl1ittlr,e for hedges. This order furnifues
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wooJy plants both of the [hmb and trfe kind, mofi of ~nd a few other genera, which {eern near1y aJlied to it.
which do not drop their leaves till nearly the tim.e when This order furnifues both heMCeOl1S and ilirllbby pla1Hs;
lh.e new leaves begin to app.ear.
mofi of which, particularly ivy and vine, have creeping
/[5. Umbel/Clta', (from umbel/a, an umbel) ; conlifi- branches, which attach themfelvcs by roots, or ten1iriis,
iug of plants whofe flowers grow in umbels, with five to the bodies in their neighbonrhood. The roots are
petals that are often uneqllal, and two naked feeds long, with few brallches, The fiems and young branchthat are jointed at top, and feparated below. Thefe es are cylindric. In fome fpecies of vine they are
plants are herbaceous, and chiefly perenniaf. The fqHare. TJle leaves are alternate; fomethlles fimple,
roots are either tuberous or fpindle-fhaped, and fome- fometimes winged, in which dle furface of the leaves
limes forked. The fiems are cylindric, full of pitch... is covered wid,! points. The foot-ftalk of the leaves
and frequently hollow. The br:anchell are .alternate. is cylindrical, and without any furrow. The buds are
The leaves, which, like the branches, are put on alter- of a conic form, .and without any fcales. The tlowers
natel y, are very different in point ofform , being fimple are either hermaphrodite, mal,e and female upon diffi:and entire in .fome; target-Ihaped, in.a fpecies of na- rent r~ots, or hermaphrodite and maLe upon different
vel-wore; finger, or hand fhaped, in [orne {)thers ; and reots.. In fome, they terminate the branche-sin an
winged, or pinnated with numerous minute divifions, umbel; in others, tbey proceed ill cluiler.s from the
as in the greater number. They are fl:lpported by a fide oppofire to the leaves; and in fome, they are profoot-fiJlk, which is very broad .and membranous at its clucd along the branches. The calyx cnnljfis'of one
origin, and commonly embraces the whole contour of leaf divided into five pans, which are fmall ~nd genethe flem and branches. The flowers are in general rally permanent. The petals in this order arc geneh.ermaphrodite. There are, however, fome that have xlollly nvc. The fiamina are in number five; awl-fhamale or barren flowers in the fame umbel. This is par- ped, erect, and gener:l.lly of the length of lbe petals.
ticlliarly the c.afe with thofe umbelliferous plants which CiJIils has only four fiamina, which are inferudintu
have the petals in the flowers of the circumference large, the ncttarium, a fort of border furrollnding the feedand unequal. In thefe plants the flowers in the cir- bud. The antherre are roundifh, and fometimes, as in
cnmference only prove fertile; thofe in the centre, or ivy, attached to the filaments by the fides. The feeddiik, proving abortive. Oenanthe and imperatoria, on bud is fometimes round, fomecimes fll-:lpe,d like a top,
the contrary, have the flowers in the circumference or pear, and ends ill one, two,or five, awl-fhaped fiyles,
abortive. In ginfeng, hermaphrodite and male flowers which are crowned with a fimple Higma. The flowers
are produced upon difiina plants. The flowers are of the vine have 110 ·fiyle. The feerl-v(!ffel is of the
difpored in an umbel, which is either fimple or com- berry kind, with one, two, or five flylei. The feeds
pound. The common calyx in this order is that fort are from one to five in number; placed .either in diftermed, very improperly, by Linn~l1s involucrum, or tinB: cells, ordifperfed through the pulp without any
[he flower-cover; which in the greater number con- partition.
47. Stellara:, (from fte/ta, a flar); confifting uf plants
flfts of one or more leaves placed under the partial, or
univerfalumbel, or both, for the purpofe of fupport. with two naked feeds, and leaves difpofed round the
The prefence or abfence of one or both of thefe covers flem in form of a radiant fiar. This ord-<:r contains
affords excellent marks in difcriminating the genera of herbs, Ihrubs, and trees. The herbs, which are moft
this very fimilar order of plants: The proper calyx of nm.Herons, are chiefly annual, and creep along the fureach flower, in the aggregate, confifis of five minute face of the ground. The l'hrubs and trees are mofily
indentments placed upon the feed-bud, which it enve- ever-greens, which rife erect, and are of an agreeable
lopes, and accompanies to its maturity. The petals are conic form.-Thefe plants are opening; fome of their
five in number, and difpofed upon the fides of the feeds, particularly thofe of coffee, are bitter and cordiflower-cup, in form of a rofe. In the florets of the al ; fome of them are ufed in ilyeing, and others in
centre, tbe petals are generally pretty equal and fmall; medicine.
in thofe of the circumference, they are frequently un48. Aggregate, (fromaggregare, to a£femble, or colequal and larger; in the greater number, they are lea); comprehending thofeplants,which have aggreIleart-fhaped, and cut almofi to the middle in two. The gate flowers, coufifting of a nnmber of florets, I'>r fmall
fiamina are five in number, placed oppofite to the di- flowers, each of which, have a proper and common
vilions o( the flower-cup, and alternate with the petals. calyx.
The feed-bud is univerfally placed under the feat of the
49. CQfJlpoflta:, confifting of plants with compound
flower, and fupports two fiyles which are turned back· flowers. In this order Linnre-us has confiruB:ed his
wards, and crowned with fimplefummits which do not firfi or primary divifions from the different fexes of the
differ in appearance from the fiyles. The feed-ve£fel florets, which he terms polygamy; the fubaltern diviin this order is wanting. The feeds are two in num- fions are confiructed from the figure of the petals, the
ber, which, when ripe, feparate below, but remain difpoiilion of the flowers, the pappus, or crown of the
clofely attached at top. The plants of this order which feed, the common receptacle, and other circnmfillnces;
~row in dry places, are fudorific, fiomachic, and warm-, which charaaerize the fubaltetn diviLions in other aujng. Their virtue refides chiefly in the feeds, and leaves. thors.
Thofe which grow in madhy places are generally poi50. Amenta(J6a:, (from am:mtum, a catkin), plants.
fonous; but, notwithfianding the extremely warm and bearing catkins; as falix, populus, platanus, &c.
even caufiic quality of mo·fi of thefe plants, many of
51. Conifera', (from contls, a cone, and foro, to hear);
tbem are employed in the kitchen, and in the reconomy conli!l:ing of plants, whofe female flowers, placed at at
diftance from the male, either on the fame or di!l:in&(If domefiic affairs •
.,.6. Hedml,ctt~, ,from bvderR, ivy) ; confuting of ivy, roots, are formed into a cent. In this chlltlatter, the:
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only one exprelfed i~ tIle title 1 the 'plants in quefiion colleCtion of 1hrubs and trees, borh ever·gran and deci.
feem to be nearly allIed to t!1e f;jmily of moifc:s: from dllons. The trees are often 60 feet high, and garnilhed
which however, they are eatily diltingHilhed by thtir from the bottom to tIle top, with fprt:<ding branch! s
h{lbit 'as well as by the firucture of the fmall :flowers, and leaves of a bright green colonr, whjch aiIil111e a Vtin which the fiamina arc united below into a cylinder, ry agreeable conic form The roots are branching and
and difiinct at top. The plants of this order are molUy fibrous. The fiems are cylindric, and the wood very
of the filrllb and tree kind, and retain their leaves al1 hard. The buds are COllie, :flat, alld generally \Vithol't
the year. The form of thefe plants is generally conic, fcales. The leaves are llniverfaJly timple and alternate.
:md extremely beautiful, from the difpoutiou of the The foot-fial-k is cylindric, withollt furrows, freqllcllIly
hranches, which cover the fiems, even to lhe roots, ex- fwelled at its origin,and appears jointed at its infenion
tentling themfelves horizontally and circularly, like {Q into the branch. The flowers are hermaphrodite, and
many rays. The height of fome genera of this order are generally produced either along or at the end of
docs not exceed half a foot, that of others ~pproaches the bra-nches. The calyx generally conflfis of three !,bto a hundred. The roors are filort, branchin'g, not very long plain leaves, like petals, which fall off \\ ith the
fibrous, and extend horizontally. The ftems and flower. The petals are in number from 6 to 18, ob·
branches are cylindric. The bark is thin, and fplitinto long, concave, and frequently difpofed in t\VO or three
llender fcales. The wood, ex.cept that of the yew-tree, feries or rows, the omermofi ot which are largd1.
poffeffes little hardnefs. The buds are of a conic form, The fiamina are numerous, iliort, and in-ferted into the
and naked, or without fcales. The leaves arc entire, common receptacle in fOUle, and into the feed-bud ill
fmall, and thick, frcquel1tly triangular, and generally others. The filaments a're very Iho1't and aender, fome
pointed. Juniper has a prickly and thorny leaf. With genera having fcarceany at all. The anrherx are nul'efpeB: to iftuation, they admit of great variety, being merous, !lender, and placed round the feed.bud. The
cith'er alternate, oppollte, placed in whorls, round the pifiillum gCl1er:tlly cOllijfis of a number of feed-buds
Hem, or colleCle·d into fl1ii:l1 blll1dltswhich proceed difpofed in the .form of a cone, and feated upon a recepfrom a tingle poinr. They are placed 011 the branches, tacle which rifes I ike a fmall pi]L1r above the receptacle
withollt any fenfible foot-fialk. The flowers ill this or- of the calyx. l'~rom each feed-bud geIlerally arifes a
rler are univerfaUy male :md female. I'n fome genera, cylindric {lyle, which is ve'ry fhon. The fiigma is
the male ;flo<.vers are coUeB:ed into a fpike or cone at COmg1011ly blunt. The feed-velfcl is commoniy a
the end of the branches: in others, they proceed fingly berry; bur in magnolia, it is ·an oval cone, confifting
,from the wings of the leaves, '01' termination of the of a number of roundifil capfoles laid over each other
branches. The female flowers are generally collected like tiles. The fruits or fetd-veife Is, \\"11ether of the
into a cone; but in y-ew-tree and fhrllbby horfe-tail berry, capfLlJe, or chary kind, are equal in number
they are tingle and terminate the branches. The ca- to the feed-buds, and generally nightly attached below.
lyx of the male :flowers is a catkin; of the female, a The feeds are numerons, hard, roundii11, ;Lnd fomecone. The petals of this order are wanting; except in times cornered. The pbnts of this order 113ve a il:rong,
the female :flowers of juniper, which have three Iharp, agreeable, .1l1d aromatic fmell; ,th~ fruits and feeds
rigid, aM permanent petals. The fiamina are in num- have a pnngent tafie, like pepper; the bark and wood
ber from 3 to 20 and upwards ; united by their fila- are bi titer.
TIlents into a cylinder, or pillar, which rifes alIt -of the
q. Scabridte, (from/caber, rough, rugged, or briftly).
centre of the calyx. The antherx are ereer, d-ifiir.Ct, contiftingof plants with rOllgh leaves. There feNns to
of a roundirh ("rm, and divided into inrernalpanitions, be {orne impropriety in char3.Cl:erizing thefe plants by
or cells, which, in t·he different genera, are in number a name exprdfive of rhe roughnefs of their leaves, as
from tWo to ten. The feed-buds are generally nllme- that circum fiance had pl'evioufly furnifhed the clailic
rous, and placed hetwixt the fcales of the cone, which character of the AJperifolite. The degree of l'ollghferve for a calyx. From each feed~bud arifes a very nefs, however, is moch greater in the plants which
iliort cylindrical fiyle, crowned with a fimpl'e fiigma, make the fllhjeCt of the prefent al'ticle.-The plants of
of a conic form. TI~efe plants have probably no feed- this order are in general of an a-fl:ringent nature; thtir
veilel or frnit; the feeds being naked, and involved tafie is biterarrd Hyptic.
only by the fcales 'of the calyx. In fame genera, thefe
54. Mijceflane£, mifceHaneolls pJa11lS. This or[~('r
fcales are of a bony nature, and altnoft united; -in others, contifis of [uch genera as are not conneCted together
tht:y are 'of a fubfiance like leather; in janiper, they are by very numerOllS relations. They are, datifea, poteunited, and become fleiliy and fucculent like a berry. rium, tefeda, fanglliforba, Jemha, pifiia, cotiaria, em·
The feeds in this order, being nouriilieti, as in a feed- petrum, achyramhes, amarauthlls, cdoifa, gomphreveffel, by the fcales of the cone, or common calyx, 'dif. na, irefine, phytolacca, nymph rea, farracenia, cedre·
fer in nothing from the germina or fero-bllds.-M-oft of la, fwietenia, corrigiola, limeutn, telephium.
the cone-bearing plants are refinous or gummy; and the
55. Filices, ferns; cotHifiing of plants which bear
gums proceeding from them have a bitter taile, butge- their :flower antI fruit on the bJck of the leaf, or ftalk.
nerally a very agreeable fmell.
Thefe plants, in figure, approach the more perfect ve52. Coadunat£, (from coatlunare, to join, or gather getables; bei'ng furni/hed, like them, with roO'ts and
together); fo termed from the general appearance of leaves. TIle roots creep, and extend themfelves horithe feed-veffels, which are nnmerons, and being nightly zontally under the earth, throwing out a number of
attached below, form altogether afingle fruit in the very {lender fibres on all fides. The fiem is not to be
1b.ape of a fphere or cone; the parts of which, however, diftinguiilied from the common foot-ftalk, or rather
are eaulyfeparated from one another. Thisorder, which middle rib of the leaves; fo that in firi8: propriety the
contifis of exotic plants, f-urnifues a beautiful and choice greater number of ferns may be faid to be act/ules. that
I

~

~.'

o

T

is, t~ w.tnt the fiem altogether. In fome of them, however, the middle rib, or a fialk procecding from the
root, overtops the leavcs, and forms a fiem npon which
the flowers are fupported. The leaves proceecl either
Iingly or in greater nllll1bers from the extremities of
the branches of the main root. They are winged or
hand-Duped in all the genera except in adder's-tollglle,
pcpper-grafs, and fome fpecies of fplew-wort. The
flowers, whatever be their natllre, are, in the greater
number of genera, faftened, and as it were glued, to
the back of the leaves; in others, they are fupported
upon a fiem which rifes above the leaves; but ill fame,
are fllpported on a flower-fialk, as already mentioned.
The fiamina are placed apart from the f~ed-hl1d in a
genus termed by Mr Adanfon palma filix; in the other
ferns/where we have been able to difcover the fiamina,
they are fonnd within the fame covers with the feedbud. Mofi of the ferns have a heavy difagreeable fmell :
as to their virtues, they are opening, and attenuating.
56. 1I1ufci, moffes. Thefe plants refemble the pines,
firs, and other ever-greens of that cJafs, in the form and
difpolitiol1 of their leaves, and manner of growth of the
fem1le flowers, which are generally formed into a cone.
They frequently creep, and extend themfelves like
a carpet upon the ground, tress, and fiones, being generally colleB:ed into bunches and tufts: the fmallefi
are only one-third of an inch in height, and the largefi do not exceed five or fix. Few of the moffes are
:-tnnual; fmall as they are, the greater nnmber are perennial, and ever-greens. Their growth is remarkably
flow, as may be judged by the tilne that the al'ltherre
take. to ripen. This, reckoning from the firfi appearance of the antherre to the difperlioll of its powder, or
male dufi, is generally fonr,or fix months. Although
preferved dry forfeveral years, thefe plants have the fingular property of refuming their original verdure, upon
being moifiened. It would be worth while to determine
whether they do not al(o refllme their vegetative quality.
The roots of the plants of this order are fifurous, fiend er,
branched, an~ ·iliort. The fiemsare cylindric, and weak,
as are alfo the branches, they creep upon the ground,
and ihike root on every [de. The leaves are very fmall,
and undivided. They differ with refpeCl to liruation;
being either alternate, oppoGte, or placed by fours round
the fialk. They have no perceptible foot-fialk nor middle
rib, and are feated immediately upon the fiem. The
:(lowers are univerfally male and female: in fame, the
male flowers are produced upon the fame plants with
the female, and fiand before them; in others, they are
proouced fometimes on the fame, and fometimes on diftina plants. The male flowers conlifi entirely of aurherre, and their covering; proceed either fingly, or in
clufiers, from the extremity of the branches, or angles
of the leaves; and are either feated immediately upon
the branches, or fupported by a long fOQt-fialk. The
female flowers, which generally refemble capfules, or
cones, are all placed immediately llpOll the fiem or
branches, without any, foot-ftalk; and proceed lingly
either from the wings of the leaves, or fllmmit of the
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branches;' when produced upon the fame plant with the
male, they are always placed under them. The female
cones of the molTes greatly refemble thofe of the pines,
and evergreen trees of that clafs; the fcales which form
them are trlle leaves, each containing in its wing or
angle a lingle feed. \V hen the feeds are ripe, the cone~
probably open for their difperfion. \Vhen {hut, they
refemble buds, and have fometimes been ignorantly miftaken for fuch. The calyx, in this order, if it can be
called fuch, is that appearance refembling a veil, or
monk's cawl, which in the male flowers covers or
is fufpended OHl' the tops of the fiamina like an exringuifhel', and is termed by Linnrells calyptra. The petals are univcrfally wantil'lg. The moHes in general are
almofi [afielefs, have few juices, :md being once dried
do not readily imbibe moifiure from the air. Thofe
which grow in water, being thrown into the fire, grow
red, and are reduced to a111es whhollt receiving or communicating any flame; on which accollnt fome fuperftitious people, the Siberians in particlllar, place water
mofs in their chimnies, as a prefervative againfi fire.
Mofi of the moiI'es are purgative; fame violently fo,
and even emetic. They are all of wonderful efficacy
in preferving dry filCh bodies as are fufceptible of moiftnre; and in retaining, for a long time, the humidity
of young plants without expofing them to putrefaB:ion.
For this reafon, fuch plants as are to be fent to any
conliderable difiance, are generally wrapped up in
them.
57. Algte, flags; confilling of p>lants whofe root,
leaf, and ftem, are all one. Under this defcription are
comprehended all the fea-weeds, and fome other aquatic plants.
58. Fungi, muilirooms. Thefe plants are rarely
branched, fometimes creeping, but moft commonly ereB:. Such as are furnilhed with branches have them
of a light fpongy "fubfiance, like cork. Mulhrooms
differ from the fuci, in that thofe which, like the fuei,
have their feeds contained in capfules are not branched as that numerous clafs of fea-weeds are. The
gl'eatefi part of mulhroomshave no root; fome, infiead
of roots, have a number of fibres, which, by their inofcl1lations, frequently form a net with unequal melhes,
fame of which produce plants limilar to [heir parent
vegetable. The fiamina in thefe plants are fiill un deterll1~ined. The feeds are fpread over the furface of the
plant, or placed in open holes or cavities, refembling
the open capfllles of fame of the fuci. In mulhrooms
which are branched, the feeds are frequently vifible by
the naked eye, and always to be difiinB:ly obferved by
the affifiance of a good microfcope. Thefe plants are
veryafiringent, and fame of them are ufed for ftopping
violent hremorrhages. As a vegetable food, they are
at befi fufpicious: fame of them are are rank poifou.
Dubii ordinis. Under this name Linnrells c1affes all
the other genera which canllot be reduced to any of
the abovementioned orders, and which are near 120
in number.
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N. B. Th~ abbreviation No. r~fers to the Arrangement p. 440; tlndtig. refers to the eXjJ!alJation
A
ACEROSA, fig. 141
Acerons, No. 2 I 9
Aciil:lciforlll, NO.9 I ,fig'92
Acotyledoncs, No. 413
Aculcarecl, No. 168
Acnlei, [\0. 253
Aculeus umpltx, fig. 158
triplex, fig. 159
Acuminated, No. 185
{ Acuminatllm, fig. 78
Acme, No. 184
Acute-crenatunl, fig. 71
Acutum, No 77
Adoare, No. 222
Adverfe, No. 398
Aggregate, No. 372
Ala::, No. 324
Alated, No. 215
'Alterna, fig. 140
Alternate, No. 128
Alveolated, No. 145
Amentllm, No. 308, fig. 6
Amplexicaul, No. 226, fig.

13 2

Anceps, No. 83
Ancipitous, No. 90
Anthera,No. 33 r ,fig. I9,b.
Anthera integra, fig. I8.g.
Amherre, fig. 12, e e. Antherre dehi[centes, fig. 18

If.

Aphyllous, No. 397
Apple, No. 354
Appreit, No. 59
Arborells, No. '399
Arillus, No. 369
Arifia, No. 306, fig. 3, a.
Anna, No, 18
Arrow-fhaped, No. 100
Articulated, No. 229,
38 4, 40 4
Aniculatum, fig. 136
Afcendil1g, No. 45
Attenuated, No. 75
Avenis, No. 152
Awn, No. 306
Axillary, No. II9
B
Bacca, No. 355, fig. 27
Barba, No. 243 Bearded, No. 165
Berry, No. 355, fig. 27
Bicapfniar, No. 342
Biennial, No. 22
Bifid, No. 36
Biferions, No. 13I
Bigeminons, No 233
Bijugous, No. 232
:Bilocular, No. 343

~

Binatum, fig. 99
Bipinnatllm, No. 235, fig.

I14
Bipartite, No. 38
Biternated, No. 234, fig.
II3
Brachiated, No. 396
BraCl:ea, No. 16, fig. 156
Branches, NO.3
Bud, No. 20
Bulb, No. 19, 40r ,
Bulbiferous, No. 400
Bulbous, No. 182--r91
Bulbusfquamofus,fig.161.
TuniSolidus, 162.
catlls, 163.
C
Caducous, No. 24
Calcareous, No. 405
Caliculus, No. 405
Calyptra, NO.3 10, fig. 5, c.
Calycnlated, No. 298
Calyx. See Cup.
Campanlllatcd, No. 94
Canaliculatum, No. 110,
fig. 96
Capillary, No. 363
Capimlum,No,266,fig. 5
Capfllle, No. 338, fig. 25,
b, fig. 28, 30.
Carina, No. 324
Carnous, No. 31
J Canilal?,ineum, fig. 70
l Canilaginous, No. 32
Catkin, No. 308
Cauda, No. 365
J Cauline, No. I I 7
l Caulinnm, fig. 125
Call1is repeos, fig. 148.
Volllbilis, fig. 151. Dichowmns, fig. 152.
Brachiatus fig. 153.
Cernuous, No. 261
Chaff, No. 303
Chaffy, No. 170
Chives, No. 9
Ciliatum, No.1 77, fig. 56.
Circin:ll, No. 381
Circnmfciifus, No. 406
Cirrhous, No. 232, 407
Cirrhlls, No. 15, fig. 154
Clavated, No. 77
Coadunate, No. 224
Coarctate, No. 60
Coated, No. 403
Cod, No. 350
Coloured, No. 142
Columella, No. 408, fig.

,a.

29, c.
Coma, No. 257

Common, No. 25 8, 297.

37 0

Compofite', No. 371
Compound, No. 228, 270,
279,287,324, 371
Com preffed, No. 87
Concave, No. I I I
Cond.uplicated, No. 374
Cone, No. 3S7
Confert, No. 134Conical, No. 80
Conate, No. 223, fig. 134
Contrarium
diifepimentum, 1:\ o. 349
Convex, No. IJ2
Convoluted, NO.3 75
Corculum; No. 359
Cordate, No. 97
Cordatulll, fig. 46
Cordato-[agittatum, No. 50
Corolla, No. 8
Corolla:: lfionopetala::, fig.
II

Corona, No. 360
Corymbus, No. 273,fig.32
Cotyledon, No. 412
Cowl.!haped, No. 113
Crenated, No. 175
{ Crenatllln, fig. 74
Crefcent-Ihaped, 1'': o. 99
J Crifped, No. 115
l Crifpum, fig. 75
Croifed, No. 322
Crown, No. 360
Cruciated, No. 372
Cllcullated, No. II3
Culm, r\o. 198
Culmlls fquamoflls, fig.
147
Culmlls articulatus, fig. ISO
Cuneiforme emarginatum,
fig. 81
Cuneiforlll, No. 67
Cup, NO.7
Cnrled, ~o. 115
Cufpidated, No. 186
Cyma, ~ 0.282
Cymbiform, No. 324D
Deciduous, No. 25
Decompollnd, j\ o. 232
Declining, No. 46 .
Decllrrens, fig. 131
{ DecurGve, No. 232
Decllifated, No,. 129
Deltoid, No. 108
{ Deltoides, fig. 94
Dentato.unuatum, fig. 62
Dentated, No. 178
{ Dematuffi, fig. 66

of the t!ateJ, p. 439-

Dependent, No. 56
Deprdfcd, No 88
Dichotomous, No. 41
. Dicotyledones, No. 415
Diffilfe, No. 6.1
J Digitated, No. 23 0
l Digitawm, fig. 102
Didymolls, No. 345
DifcllS, No. 424
DiiTepimentllm, No. 341,
fig. 29, b 0,
Difpenholls, &c. No. 4Ii
DHiam, No 135
Difiicb, No. 57
Divaricated, ~\ o. 55
Diverging, No. 54Dolahriform, No. 92
{ Dolabriforme, fig. 93
Down, No. 361
Dllplicato-crenatlllll, fi~.
69
- - - pinnatllm, fig. II4
- - - [erratum, fig. 68
- - - ternatllm, fig. 1 13
Drllpa, No. 353, fig. 26,a.
E
Echinatlls, No. 421
Elliptical, No. 66
Ellipticum, fig. 40
Emarginated, No. lSI
Emarginatum acute, fig.
So
Enervis, No. 150
Enodis, No. 385
Enuform, No. 90
Entire, No. 174,208
Equitant, No. 378
S EreCt, No. 43
7.. EreCl:llm, fig. 119
Ero[um, fig. 57
Ever-green, No. 27
Extrafoliaceous, No. 12:1

F
Fa[ciclliar, No. 193
S Fafciculata, fig. 143
7.. Fafciculated, No. 133
Fafciclllus, No. 267
Fafiigiated, No. 392
Faux, No. 321
Feathery, No. 364
Fibrous, No. 187
Filamenta, fig. 12 d d, &c.
fig. 18 e e.
Filament,No.33 0 , ng.I9 a •
Filiform, No. 7+
S FiiTum, fig. S2
7.. Fifiured, No. 35
fifl:lllollS, No. 34
Fla~, No. 324
FleIhy, No. 31
Iflexu'ofe,

o

B

471.
FleXllo[e, No. 52
Floral, No.1 20
Floral-leaf, No. 16
Florale, fig. 127
Flower-dull, No. 332
Folium fpatulatum, fig.

~

145
- - parabolicum, fig. 146
Frons, fig. 144
Fructification, No. 285
l'~llngi, fig. 8.
Fllri~, No. 254
Fuliform, No. 195
G
Galea, No. 320
Gem, No. 20
Germen, No. 333, fig .. I2,
a. fig. 18, b. fig. 2I, a.
Gibbous, No. 86
Glabrous, No. 139
Glandula: concavre, fig.
154, c. Pedicillatre, fig.
155
Glaudnle, No. 249
Globofe., No. 79
Gl'ochis, No. 248
Glomerated, No. 271
Glnma, 303, fig. 3 a.
Glutinofiry, No. 252
Granulated, No. 194

T

Involuted, No. 376
Irregular, No. 318
ILlhmis interceptum, No.
351

K.

Keel, No. 324
Kernel, No. 368
Kidney-fhaped, No. 98
L

Lacerated, No. 394
S Laciniared, No. ,95
7.. Laciniawm, fig. 6 °
Lacunous, No. 155
Lamina, No. 316
Lamina:, fig. 13 b.
S Lana, No. 242
7..Lanated No. 163
S Lanceolate, No. 69
7.. Lanceolatum, fig. 42
Lappet, No. 316
Lateral, No. 121
Laxus, No. 382
Leaf, floral, No. 16
Leaves, No. 6
L.egumen, No. 350,. fig ..23
Ligulated, No. 326
Limb, No. 314Linear. No. 70, 174
Lineare, fig. 43
Lineated, No. 143
H.
Lined, No. 143
Halbert-fhape<l, No. 10I . Lingueforme, fig. 91
HalitL1S elafriclIs, fig. 20, b. Lingulated, No. 89
Lobate, No. 69
Hamns, No. 247,366
S Lobatum, fig. 55
S Ha,flated, No. 101
"'{ HaLlatnm, fig. 51
7.. Lobed, No. 39
Loculamentur.n, No. 340
Hatched·fhaped, No. 92
LUciO, No. 141
'Heart-fhaped, No. 97
S Lunulated, No. 99·
Heel, No. 315
7.. Lunulatum, fig. 47
Hilum, No. 358
Lyrated, No. 102
S Hifpid, No •. 145, b.
LyratQrn, fig. 112
"'{ Hifpidnm, fiij. 85.
Lyre.{haped, No. 102
Honey-comb'd, No. 145,12.
M.
Hook, No. 366
Ma.fk.cd, No. 323
HorizontaJe, fig! 12 I
M.embranaceolls, No. 33
Hufk:, No. 346, 366
Monocotyledones, No. 414
I
Monophyllous, No. 293
S 1m bricata, fig. 142 ,
Monofpermolls, No. 417
"'{ Imbricated, No. 390
Multifiorous, No. 263,
Inane, No. 28
Incurvated, No. 47
305
M~ricated, No. 171
Inferior, No. 29 6, 335
Muticus, No. 422
Inflated, No. 95
N.
Inflexull1, fig. 118
Naked, No. Ij7
Infiorefeence, No. 264
Natant, No. 218
InfundibuHform, No. 93
Interrupt.ed,. 232, NO.2 72 N ectari um campallulatlUn
ill. narcH[o, fig. 14' a.
Intire, No. 174,208
Cornutum in aconito,
Intortion, No. 4°9., 410,
fig. 15. Horned, fig. 16.
4I I
In parnailia, fig. 17, at/,
I ntrafoliaceous, No. 123
&c.
Involucrum, No. 299
- - paniale, fig. 4, det. Nectary, No. 329
univerfale, fig. 4, SNervofulll, fig. 89
7.. Nervous, No. 146
cc.

~
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S Nefrling, No. 35 6
I Nidulam, No. 35 6
Nitid, No. 140
Nucleus, fig. 26 b.
Nnram, No. 48
Nux, No. 368

O.
Oblique, No, 44
S Oblong, No. 68
7.. Oblongum, fig. 41
Obtufe, No. IBo
Obtllfe crenatum, fig. 72
Obtufum, fig. 76. Cum
acumine, fig. 79
obvolmed, No. 379
Operculum, fig. 5, 6.
S Oppofita, fig. 1297.. Oppofite, No. 127
Op.politi.folions, NO.1 24
S Orbicufar, No. 61
7.. OrbicnlatllDl, fig. 37
Ovale, fig. 40
S Ovate, No. 64
"2. Ovatum, fig. 69

~

P.

Palea, No. 246
Paleaceons, No. 170
S Palmated, No. '106
"'{ Palmatum, fig. 58
5 Pandour./11aped,No. 1 04
(, Panciollriform, No. 104
Panicled, No. 2I4
Panicula, 276, fig. 36
Papilionaceous, No. 324
S Papillofnm, fig. 9'"
"'{ Papillous, No. 157 .
Pappus, No. 361, fig. 31.
Pi\-ofus. fig. 31 fl. PIumoCus, fig. 31 b.
Papulons, No. 158
ParabolicaI, No. 65.
ParaUelnm diiTepimentum,
No. 341
Partial, No. 259" 301
S Panite, No. 37
l Partitum, fig. 64
S Patens, fig. 120
l Patent, No. 53
Pear, No. 354
f Pedated,. No. 23 I
l Pedatum, fig. 103
Pedicle, No. 260
Peduncles, NO.4
Peduncular, No. 126
Pe1tated, No. 221
{ Peltatum, fig. 128
Perfoliated, No. 227
{ Perfoliatum, fig. 133
Perennial, No. 33
Periallthium, fig. 18.
{ Perianthy, No. 288, 2-91
Pericarpium, fig •. 25 o.
Pericha:rillm, NO'. 31I
Perfifring, No. 26
Perfonatre, No. 323
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J Petal, NO.3 12
1. Petala, fig. 12
S Petiolated, No. 220
7.. Petiolatum, fig. 12 9
Petioles, NO.4, 125
Pileus, 423, fig. 8, a.
Pili, No. 240
f Pilofe, No. 16 4
1 Pilofllm, fig. 83
Pinnatifid, No. 13()
Pinnated, No. 23:1
{ Pinnatum, fig. 59' Cum.
impari, fig. 104. Ab.
rupte, fig. 105. Alternatim, fig. 106. Inter·
rupte, fig. 107. Cirrhofpm, fig. 108. Conjuganim, fig. 109. Decurfive, fig. 110. Ar·
ticlliate, fig. I I I
PiLlil, No. 10
{ Piflillnm, fig. 12,j[, &c.
Plain, No. 109
Plaited, No. 380
Plica ted, No. 380
Plicatnm,. fig. 73
Plum; No. 353
Pillmo[e, No. 364
Pollen, 332, fig. 20, a.
Polycotyledones, No. 416
Polyphyllous, No. 294
Polylpermous, No. 419
Pomum, No. 354, fig. 2$
Pra:morfum, fig. 54
{ Pra:mor[us, No. 386
Procumbent,. No. 51
Proliferolls, No. 209, 3:B9
Proper, No. 292, 302
Pubes, No. 17
Pulpons, No. 30
PUllctated, No. 156

~

~ulterno,

Q:

&c. fig. 138
Q.\linquangulare, fig. 56

R.

Racemns, No. 274 fig" 33
Rachis, No. 283
Radiated, No, 328,
Radical, No. 116
Radicallt, Nu. 387
Radius, No. 425
Radix tuberofa, fig, 164.
FuGforllla,~g. 165. Ra ..
mofa, fig. 166. Repens,
167
Rameum, fig. 126
Ramofe, or ramous, No:.
211
Ramofiilimus, No 212
S Receptacle; No. 13'
"2. Receptac111um commnne
nudllm, fig. 9- ComO.
mllne paleis imbricatum, fig, 10
Reclinamm,. fig. 122Reflex,
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B

Reflex, No. 49
Reflexum, fig. 122
Regular, No. 317
S Reniform, No. 98
'( Renifonne, fig. 45'
S Repand, No. 179
7.. Repan(iLlm, fig. 65'
Repent, No. 196, 203
Refllpil1atcd, No. 373
Retrofrarl:, No. 26z
S Retufe, No. 182
7.. Retufum, fig. 82
- Revolute, No. 50
Revolutum, fig. 123
Revoluted, NO.3 77
Rhomuous, No. 72
Ro~nboidal, No. 108
Right, No. 42
Rigid, No. 383
Rimofe, No. 145 c.
Ringenr, No. 319
Root, No. I
Rotated, No. 96
Rugofe, No. 153
{ Rugofum, fig. 87
Runcinateil, No. 103

I

~

S.
Sabre-lhaped, No. 91
Sagittated, No. 100
{ Sagitlatnm, fig. 49
Sarmelltofe, No. 204
Saw-toothed, No. 176
Scabrous, NO.1 67
Scandent, No. 201
Scapus, 199. fig. 149
Seed, No. 12
Seed-cafe, No. 1I
Semen, fig, 31 c.
Seminale, fig. 124
Semirores, No. 82
Sempervirent, No.2 7
Sequent, No. 58
Sericeons, No. 162
S Serrated, No. 176
7.. Serratllm, fig. 16

o

T

Seffile, fig. 130
Setaceous, No 166
Setre, No. 245'.
Shaft, No. 199
Sheath, No. 309
Sheathing, No. 228
Siliqua, 346, fig. 24
Simple, No. 269, 279,286
Simplex, No. 207
Simpliciffimus, No. 206
Single, No. 207
Sinuated, No. 40
Solid, No. 28, 402
Spadix, 284, fig. 2
Spangle, No. J6
Spar fe, No. 132
Spath a, No. 309, fig. I
Spathulated, No. 105
Speck, No. 358
Spica, No. 268, fig. 34
Spina fimpIex, fig. J 57 a.
Triplex, fig. 1576
Spinre, No. 255
Spinefcent, No. 216
Spinous, No. 172
Squamous, No. 388
Sqnarrofe, No. 391
Stalk, No.2, 197
Stalked, No. 362
Stamina, No. 9, fig. 12
Stellatnm, fig. 137
Stem, No. 197
Stimllli, No. 256
Stigma, NO.3 3 7, fig. 12 c.
18 ee. 21 c
Stipes, No. 200, fig. 8 e.
31 d
Stipitatus, No. 362
5 Stipnla, No. 14
'( Stipu\':;e, fig. J 54, "
Stock, No~ 200
Stoloniferous, No. 205
Strobilns, No. 357, fig. 7
Striated, No. 144
Strigre, No. 244

BOTANY-BAY. See NEW-HOLLAND.
BOTANICAL-GARDENS. See the article GARDENS.
~ BOTANOMANCY, (from (6oTtl.Vn, hl!rb, and fMEITUtt,
divination), an ancient fpecies of divination, by meansof
plants; efpecially fage and fig-leaves. The manner of
performing it was thus: the perfons who confulted wrote
their own names and their quefl:ions,on leaves, which
they expofed to the wind; and as many (j)f the letters as.
remained in their places were taken up, and beingjoined together, contained an anfwer to the quefl:ion.
BOT ARGO, a kind of faufage, made with the
eggs and blood of the mullet, a large fifh CO:l1mon in
the Mediterranean. Thebefi kind comes from Tunis
ii1 Barbary: It mnft be chofen dry and reddifh. The
people .of Pt;ovence nfe a great deal of it, the commoa
way of eatin~ it being with .olive oil and lemon juice.
VOL. III.
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Strigofe, No. 169
- Style, No. 336
Stylns, fig. 12 b. 18 c.

~
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,Suberofus, No. 420
Snbmerfed, No. 217
Subramofe,210
5 Snbrotund, No. 63
7.. Subrotulldum, fig. 38
Sllbulated, No. 76
{ Subulatum, fig. 44
5 Sulcated, No. 145
<. Su1catl1m, fig. 97
Superior, No. 295,304
Swob, No. 350
Sword-fhaped, No. 90

T.
Tendril, No. 15
Teres, No. 81, fig. 9 8
Tergemil1ous, No. 23 6
Terminal, No. 136
Ternatum folioIis petiolatis, fig. 100, 101
Thorny, No. 172
Thyrfus, No. 277
5 Tomemofe, No. 160
7.. Tomentofllm, fig. 84
Tomentum, No. 239
Tortile, No. 307
ToruJofa, No. 347
Trapeziform, No. 73
5" Triangular, &c. No. 71
7.. Triangulare, fig. 48
Tricoccous, No. 34-4
Trigonous, &c. N.o. 84
Trilobum, fig- 53
Trinervated, No. 149
Trinerved, No 54 7
Tripinnated, No. ~38
Triplinervecl, No. 149
Triternateci' No. 237
Triternatum, fig. I I 5
Sine impari, fig. II6.
. Cum impari, fig. 117.
Truncated, No. 183

~
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Trunk, N-I). 2
Tllue, No. 313
Tuberous, No. 192
Tubl1lollS, No. 327
Tunicated, No. 403
Turbinated, l'lo. 7'~

V.
Vaginans, No. 135
Vagil1atil1g, No. 2::3
S Valves, fig. 29 aa
7.. Valvulre, No. 339
S Venofum, fig. 88
( Venolls, No. 151
Ventricofe, No. 107
Vernation, No. 373
Verticillated, No. 130
Verticillus, No.265,ng.J;
Vexillum, No. 324
Vil\i,No.24 1
Villous, No. r6r
Virgated, No. 213
Vifcid, No. 159
Vifcofity, No. 251
Vizzard, No. 320
Umbella No. 277. Univer5" falis, fig. 4 a. partialis,
'( fig. 4 b
Umbellula, No. 281
Undated, No. r 14
5" Ungues, fig. 13 a
'( Unguis, No. 315
Unifiorous, No. 304Unilateral, No. 275
UniverfaJ, No. 300
Valva, No. 31 I, fig. 18
Voluble, No. 202
Utricle, No. 250
W.
"\Vaved, No. II4
Wedge-fhaped, No. 67
Wheel-fhaped, No. 96
Whirled, No. 130.
Winged, No. 21:5
Wings, No. 324Wrapper, No. 299-

*

There is alfo a great confumption of it throughout the Bote,
Levant.
Dotelefs.
BOTE, (Sax.), fignifies a recompence, fatisfaction, ' - - v - or amends: hence comes manuote, compenfation, or amends for a man {lain, &c. In king Ina'iiJ laws is declared what rate was ordained for expiation of this offence, according to the quality of the perfon !laiR.
From hence likewife we have .olIr common phrafe, totoot, i. e. camper-fotioni! gratia. There are hottJe-bote,
plottgh·~ote, &c. privileges to tenants in cutting ofw.ood,
&c.
BOTELESS, (fine re11tedio). In the charter of
Hen. I. to Th.o. archbifhop of York, it is faid, "that
no judgment, or fum of money, fhall acquit him that
commits facrilege; but he is in Englifu called bote/eft,
viz. without emendation." vVe retain the word fiill in
30
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common fpeech: as, It is boot/eft to attempt fnch a

Both
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. thing; that is, It is vain to attempt it.

~

BOTH (John and Andrew), f'lemiih painters, and
pupils of Bloemart. The union of thefe brothers was
very ungular; they were infcparable in their ftudies,
travels, and paintings. John painted the landfcape part
of their pictures in the maImer of Lor rain, and Andrew
the figures and animals in the fiyle of Bamboche. They
both died in 1650. John's taile in landfcape is elegant; his ideas are grand, his compofition bealHiflll ;
and his execution rich and mafierly in the highefi degree. His light is not always well difil'ibllted; but his
figures are excellent. It is to be regretted that we have
not more of his works; for they are certainly, upon the
whole, among the beft landfcapes we have.
BOTHNIA, a province of Sweden, at the end of
the glllph of the fame name. It is divided into two
parts called eajl and wejl Bothnia, the former of which
belOl~gs to Finland. Weft Bothnia is full of mountains;
the earth is [andy, and yet a fcarcity of provifions is
feldolll known. Cattle and game are fo common, falmOll and a fort of herrings fo plenty, and the trade of
:!kins is fo gainful, that the inhabitants can command
what they want from lheir neighbours. There are only two towns worth mentioning, viz. Tornea and Uma.
The inhabitants of this province are Pl'oteftants; and
are a civil well-behaved people.
BOTRYS, BOTRUS, 01' Bof!ra, (anc. geog.) a town
of Phoenicia, on the Mediterranean,- buill by Saturn,
(a proof at leaft of antiquity) ; twelve miles to the
north of Byblus, and twenty [0 the foutll of Tripolis.
Now almoft in ruins, and called Botero71, or Botum,
'(PofteIlLls). E. Long. 37. 30. N. Lat. 34.6.
BaTT, among bone-lace weavers, a kind of round
cnlhion of light matter placed on the knee, whereon
(hey work or weave their lace wilh bobbins, &c.
BOTT, in zoology. See BOTTS.
BOTTICELLI, (Sandro, or _Ale£fandro), born at
Florence in 1437, learned the rudiments of painting
lllloer Filippo Lippi. He executed feveral pictures
for pope Sixtus IV. aad others for the dty of Florence: for thefe he received large fums of money, all
of which he expended, ano died at laft in great difirefs,
aged 78. He was not only a painter, but a man of letters. Baldini, according to the general report, com:'
rnunicated [0 him the fecret of engraving, then newly
difcovered by Fil'ligucrra their townfman. The famous edition of Dante's Poem of Hell, printed at Florence by Nicholo Lorenzo della MagHa, A. D. 1481,
'Srun"sDi8. and to which, according to fome authors, Botticelli
undertook to write notes, was evidently intended to
h-a ve been ornamented with prints, one for each canto;
and thefe prints (as many of them as were finiihed)
were defigned, if not engraved, by Botticelli. It is
remarkable that the two firft plates only were printed
upon the leaves of the book, and for want of a blank
fpace at the head of the firft canto, the p.late belonging [0 it is pIaced at the bonom of the page. Blank
fpaces are left for all the reft; that as many of them
as were finifhed might be pafted on. Mr Wilbraham
po{[e£fes the tineft copy of this book extant, in any private library; and the number of prints in it amounts
to nineteen. The two tirft, as ufual, are printed on
the leaves.; and the other feventeen, which follow retu1arly,. are pafted on the bl~lk {paces. And thefe all-
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parently were all that Botticelli ever executed. About Eet~le
the year 1460, it is faid Ihal he engraved afet of plate's, Bottlmg.
repl'cf~nting the Prophet] and SiD)ls. Bafan tells LlS, - - - that he marked thefe plates with a monogram compo(ed
of an A and a B joined together •.
BOTTLE, a fmall ve£fcl proper to contain liqnors,
made of leather, glais, or ilone. The word is formed
from bute/lus; 01' botel/us, llfed in barbarous Latin writers, for a leiTer veiIel of wine; being a diminlltive of
bota, which denoted a butt or calk of that liquor.
The ancient Jewiih bottles were cags made of goats
or other wPd beafts {kins, v.ith the hair on the infide,
well fewed and pitched togethtr ; an aperlure in one
of the animal's paws ferving for the mouth of rhe
veiTe!.
Glafs bottles are better for cyder than thofe of nope.
Foul glafs-bottles are cured by rolling fand or fmall
!hot in them; mufty bottles, by boiling them. See
GLASS.
Bottles are chiefly made of thick coarfe glafs;
though there are likewife bottles of boiled leather made
and fold by the cafe-makers. Fine glafs-bottles covered with ftraw or wicker, are called flajks 01' bettees.
The qllality of the glafs has been femetimes found to
affect the liquor in the bottle.
Dr Percival cautions againft tile practice of cleaning
of wine-bollles with leaden ihot. It frequently happens (he thinks), through inattention, that fome of the
little pellets :lre left behind; and when wine {II' beer
is again poured into the bottles, this mineral poifon will
flowly diiTolvc, and impregnate thofe vinoRs liquors
with its deleteriolls qualities. The fweetnefs which is
fometimes perceived ill red port wine may arife from
this caufe, when fuch an adulteration is neither defigned nor fufpected.-Potafh is recommended for cleanfing
bottles: a fmall quantity in the waler will clean two
grofs.
BOTTLING, the operation of putting up liquors in
bottles corked, to keep, ripen, and improve. The writers on good hufbandry give divers rules concerning lhe
bottling of beer, cyder, and the like. The virtues of
Spaw, Pyrmont, Scarborough, and other waters, depend OIl their being well bottled and corked, otherwife
they lofe both their tafte and fmell. To preferve them,
it is nece£fary the bottles be filled up to the month, that
all the air may be eXcluded, which is the great enemy
of bottled liquors. The cork is al[o further fecured by
a cement. Some improve their bottled beer, by putting cryfials of tartar and wine, or malt fpirits; and others, by putting fugar boiled up with the e£fence of
fome herb, and cloves into each bottle.
Cyder requires fpedal precautions in the bouling ;
b'eing more apt to fly, and burft the bottle, than other
liquors. The beft way to fecure them, is to have the
liquor thoroughly fine before it be bottled. -For want
of this, fome leave the bottles open a while, or open
them after two or three days bottling, to give them
venr. If one bottle break, through fermentation, it is
beft to give them all vent, and cork them up again.
Mean cyder is apter to break the bottles than rich.
Some foak the corks in fcalding water, to render them
more pliant and ferviceable. Another particular to be
obferved is, to lay the bottles fo as that the liquor may
always keep the cork wet and fwelled. Something a1fo
depends on the place where the bottles are fet, which
ought
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ought to be {uch as. expofes them as li~tle as poffible ~o
the alterations and Impreffions of the aIr: the ground IS
BottolJY· better for this pnrpofe than a frame; fand better than
""'-v-- the bare ground, and a running water, or a fpring,
often changed, befi of all.
To hall:en the ripening of bottled liquors, they are
Cometimes fet in a. warm place, or even expofed to
the fun, when a few days will bring them to maturity.
BOTTOM, in a general fenCe, denotes the lowell
part of a thing, in contradifiinction to the top or uppermol1 part.
BOTTOM, in navigation, is ufed to denote as well
the channel of rivers and harbours, as the body or hull
of a £hip. Thus, in the former fenfe, we fay, a gravelly bottom, cfayey botts77t, [andy bottom, &c. and in
the latter fenfe, a Britifh bottont, a Dutch bottom, &c.
-In fome nations, certain commodities imported in
foreign bottoms pay a dnry, over and above what
they ~J;'e liable to if imported in their own bottoms.'1
Blac':ft.
BOTTOMRY, in commerce, (a praCl:ice which 0C.mment.
riginalJy arofe from permitting the mall:er of a [hip in
a forcign counery to hypothecate the ihip in order to
raife money to refit), is in the nature of a mortgage of
a Chip; when the owner takes up money to enable him
to carryon his voyage, and pledges the keel or bot.
tom of the fhip (pars pro toto) as a fecllrity for the repaymenr. In fllCh cafe it is underftood, that if the
£hip be loll:, the lender lofes alfo his whole money; bllt
if it return in fafety, then he £hall receive bac!" hi,S principal, and a1fo the premium or interell: agreed upon,
however it may exceed the legal rate of intereft. And
this is allowed to be a valid contract in all trading nations for the benefit of commerce~ and by reafoll of
the extraordinary hazard run by the lender. And in
this cafe, the £hip and tackle, if brought home, are anfwerable (as weU as the perfon of the Borrower) for
the money lent. But if the loan is not upon the veifel,
but upon the goods and merchandize, which muft neceifarily be fold or rxchanged in the courfe of the
voyage, then only the borrower, perfonally, is bonnd
to an[wer the contract; who therefore, in this cafe, is
faid to take up the money at ,"e[pol1dentia. Thefe terms
are allo applied to contracts for the repayment of money borrowed, not on tbe £hip and goods only, but 011
t.he mere hazard of the voyage itfelf; when a man lends
a merchant 10001. to be employed in a beneficial trade,
with condition to be repaid with extraorclinary interell:,
in cafe flJch a voyage be Cafdy performed: which kind
of agreement is fometimes called .ramus nauticum, and
fometimes u[ura maritima. But as this gave an opening for ufurious and gaming contracts, efpecial1y upon
long voyages, it was enaEted by the fiatllte 19 Geo. II.
c. 37, that all monies lent on bottomry, or at refpondefltia, on veifels bound to or from the Eaft Indies,
£hall be exprefsly lent only upon the £hip, or upon the
merchandize; that the lender £hall have the benefit of
falvage; and tharif the borrower has not on board effeCts to the value of the fllm borrowed, he [hall he refponlible to the knder for fo much of the principal as
lJath not been laid ont, with legal interell: and all other charges, though the £hip and merchandize be totally loll:.
BOTTONY. A crols bottony, in heraldry, terminates at each end ill. three buds, knots, or buttons, rellottolll
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Cembling, in Coo.e mealurc, the three-leaved gtafs j ('!II ~vttrig"""
which account ,Segoing, in his Trefor Heraldiqul!, terms l;Jtts.
it croix treffiel!. It is the badge of the order of St Mal1~ '--v-+--'
rice. See HERALDRY' Plates.
BOTTRIGARO (Hercolc), a perfON eminently
ikilled in the fcience of mu£ic, though nat a mu£iciall
by profeffion. He was a lllan of rank in Bologna; and
appears, from feveralletters to him that have been printed, to have hau the title of Count. He publifhed feveral controverfial pieces on the fubjeCt of mulic. It feenls
that he entertained ftrong prejudices in favour of the
ancient mu(ic; ann that he attempted, as Vincentino
and others had done, to intr<;)duce the chromatic genils into practice, hut with no better fucccfs than had
attended the endeavoufs of others. He corrected Gogavino's Latin verlion of Ptolemy in numberlefs infiances; and that [0 fo good a pUfpofe, that Dr Willis
has in general conformed to it in that tranflation of the
fame amhor which he gave to the world many years
after. He alIa tranflated into Italian Bodi'{j de Mufica, and as much of Plutarch and Macrobius as relates
to mllJic: beudes this, he made annotations upon Adfioxenus, Franchinns, Spataro, Vicentino, Zarlino, and
Galiflei; and, ill £hort, on almo11: every mulical trea.~
tife he could lay his hands on, as appears by the copies
which were once his own, and are HOW repouted in
many libraries in I[aly. Of Bottrigaro's works it is
faid that they contain greater proofs of his learning
and [kill in mlllie, than of his abilities as a writer, his
fiyle being remarkably inelegant, neverthelefs he affeEted the character of a poet; and there is extant a
colletl:ion of poems by him in 8vo, printed in J 557.
Walther t reprefents him as an able mathematician, tMiftcal
and a collecter of rarities; and fays he was poifeif. Lexicon.
ed of a cahinet, which the emperor Ferdinand II. had
a great delire to pm"chafe He died in 1609.
BOTTS, in zoology, a fpecies of worms which can
he produced and nouri£hed only in the inteftines of a
horfe. It is there alone they can enjoy the proper tern·
perature of heat, and receive the nOllrifhment neceifary
for them. See OESTRUS.
Belides the long worms which have been obfel'ved
in the bodies of horCes, there are alfo {hort ones.-By
thefe are to be underll:ood what we call botts.
All authors, both ancient and modern, who have
treated of the difeafes of borfes, have taken notice of
thefe worms; bnt M. Vallifnieri is the !irft who has
traced them to the laft ll:age of their transformation,
and has feen them chaRge into a hairy kind of By like
the drone.
The flies from which thefe botes are prodllced inhabit the country, :l.l1d do not come near houfes, at leall:
not near thofe of great towns; and therefore horCes arc:
never liable to have thefe worms (i. c. botts) in their
bodies, if they have been kept in the houfe, efpecial.
1y in a town, during the fum mer and autumn.
It is in the former of thefe feafons, and perhaps too
in the beginning of the latter, that the females of thefe
Bies apply themfelves to [he anus of horfes, and endea~
VOllr to gilin admittance, in order there to depolit their
~g!;S, or perhaps tl~eir worms.
The preciCe infiant of their entrance will Icarce admit of an eye-witnefs, bm by the merell: chance; yet
M. ValJjfnieri fays, that Dr Gafpari had attained this
very uncommon jight. The Doctor (he tells LlS) was
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Mr de Real1ml1r for feveral years, thofe on which llC l'otts.
made his obrer\'~tionsJ oid not ~ppear to be lets in ---v---'
came very reftlefs, and ran about in great agitation, health than thofe which had none; but it may fomep:-~ncing, p:unging, and kicking, with violent motions times happen, that they are in fo great a quantity in
of their tails. He concluded, tbat thefe extraordinary the booy of the horfe, as to prove fatal to him. M.
effects were produced by fome fly buzzing abollt them, Vallifnieri fuppofes tbefe bort-worms to have been the
and endeavonring to fettle upo:! the anus of one of callfe of an epidemical difeafe that defiroyed a great
them; but the fly not being able to fncceed, he obferv- many horfts :c.bout Verona and Mantua in the year I 713.
cd it to go off with lefs noife than before, towards a -The obfervations commllilicatecl to him by Dr Gafmare that was feeding at a difiance from the refi; and pari fufliciently confirm his fuppofition. This gentlenow the fly taking a more effECtual method to obtain man, upon diffeCting fome hor1'es that died of this difits ddign, paffed nnder tbe tail of the mare, and fo temper, found in their itomachs a filrprifing quantity
111.lcle its way to the anus. Here at firil it occafioned of fhorr worms; of IVhich to give liS forne idea, he
only an itching, by which the intefiine was protruded compares them to the kernelsof a pomegranate opened :
wi[ilan increafing aperture of the anus; the fly taking each of thefe, by gnawing on the coat of the ilomach?
the advantage of this penetrated further, and fecnred has made for itfelf a kind of cellule therein, each of
itfdf in the fold of the interrine :-this effeCted, it was which would eaGly contain a grain of Indian wheat. It
Soon af- is eafy to imagine by this means tEe il:omach muil be
ill a litnation proper for laying its eggs.
ter this, the mare became very violent, rl1nning about, reduced to a wretc)led condition; the outer men~bralles
prancing, and kicking, and throwing herfelf on the were inflamed, and the inner ones ulcerated aild corground; in ilion, was not quiet, nor returned to feed- rllpted; a very fmall quantity of thefe worms were found
in the fmall inteilines, and only a few in the larger, to
ing, till after a qllarter of an hour.
The fly then, we fee, can find means of depofiting its which lail they were found affixed, bnr had not corroeggs, or perhaps its worms (i. e. botts), in the funda- ded them. It is only perhaps when thefe bott-worms
me!}t of the horfe; which once effeCted, it has done all are in great numbers, and thereby incommode each
that is neceffary for them. If thefe bott-worms are not other in ther intefiines of the horfe, that they make
hatched when firil: depofited in the horfe, but are then their way towaros the ilomach: and indeed a very few
only eggs, it will not be long before it happens, from fiies mufl be enough to overllock the infide of a horfe,
the nutritive heat they there receive.
provided they would depofit all their eggs, and fuch
Thefe bott-worms foon make their way into the in- fhould all be animated, M. Vallifnieri having counted
tefiines of the horfe: they occupy fuch parts of this 709 and odd ill the body of a £Ingle fly.
'When one of thefe bolts has left the anus of tlie
rc"jon as are to them moil: convenient; and fometimes
(a~ we {hall fce prcfently) they penetrate even to the horfe, it falls all the ground; and immediately feeks
fiomach. All the hazard· they appear to be expofed out for fome place of fafety, where it may retire, to
to, is that of being carried away from the places they prepare for the lail: ilage of its transformation by which
have fixed 011 by the excrement, which may feern like- it is to become a fly. And now by degrees the !kin
ly to drive all befsre it. But natllre has provided for all hardens and thickens; and at length forms a folid fhell
thinss; and when we (hall have further defcribed or cod, the form of which fcaree differs from that of
thefe bott-worms it will feem that they are able to the worm. It is tirfi of a pale red colour, which
maint:ti n their fituation, and to remain in the body of changes into chefnut; and ·at length, by the addition
of gradnaJ and fucceffive fhades of brown, t11e fhell is
the horfe as long as they pleafe.
There is a time when thefe bott-worms are of them- rendered black. The worm, or batt, before it paJres
felves de/irotls to leave this their habitation, it being no into a nymph, is of the form of an oblong ball; it relonger convenient for them after the purpofes of their mains in this form mnch longer than worms of the
growth are anfwered. Their transformation to a fly fleiliy.fly kind. M. de Reaumur met with worms that
mnft be performed out of the horfe's body: and ac- retained this tignre five or fix days j and as yet, one can
cordingiy-, when the time of their transformation draws perceive no traces of the legs, wings and head of the
lIe:!r, they approach towards the anus of the horfe ; and nymph. Hence he firil learned, that thofe bottthen leave him of their own accord, or with the ex~re worms do not become nymphs immediately upon their
ment, with which they then fuffer themfe1ves to be firil change; but that, in order to become flies, they
mllil undergo one change. more than caterpillars orcarried along.
According to Mr de Reuumur's obfervations, the dinarily do to become butterflies.-For the «-ure of
bott-worms have two unequal claws, by which they are horfes troubled with the botts, fee FARRIERY, § xv.
enabled to remain in the intefiines of the horfe in opBOTW AR, a town of Germany, in the circle of
poution to all the efforts of the excrement to force them Suabia, and fubjeti t,o the duke of Wirtemberg. E.
out.-Thefe claws are of a fort of anchor, differently dif- Long. 9' 15· N. Lat. 49' o.
pufed from thofe of common anchors, but contrived to
BOTZENBURG, a town of Germany, ill the duchy
prodnce the fame effect. BeGdes thefe two claws, na- of Mecklenburg. It had a came, which was deftroyed
tnre has given them a very great number of triangular by the Danes in 1202. It is feated on the Elbe, and
fpines or briilies, very fuflicient to arm them againil the veffels that pafs hy are obliged to pay a confiderable
the coats of the inteilines, and to refiil the force em- toll. E. Long. 10. 48. N. Lat. 53. 34.
ployed to drive them towards the anus, provided the
BOV A, an epifcopal town of Italy, in tIle kingdom
head be directed towards the 1l0mach of the horfe.
of Naples, feated near the Apennille mountains. E.
It will be a:fked, no doubt, if thefe bott-worms are Long. 16-. IS. N. Lat. 37. 15.
noE dangerous to horfes?-The mares whieh afforded
BOUCHAIN, a fortified town of the French Nctkerlands,.

]'otts.
one day looking at his mares in the field; and from be
'----v---' ing Yay qllier, he oblerved, that on a fudden they be-
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Bouche, ther1ands, in the province of Hainanlr.
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,It is divideJ
inro two parts uy the river ScheIn., It was taken by
Bougie. the French in 1676; and.by the allies under the duke
'--v----' of Marlborollgh in 171 I, which \\,;lS the lan military
atchievment of that great general; but the following
year it was retaken by the French. E. Long. ;. IS.
N. Lat. 50. 17.
BOUCHE OF COURT, the privilege of having meat
and drink at conrt fcot-free. The \\ord is zdfo written
bQwge, bouge, and bi!dge; it is mere t'rel;ch, w].lcre it
ufe the phr01fe, Avoir
lIgnifies lllouth.- The French
bOZlche a fa cour; that is, to have table or diet at court.
This privilege is fometimes only extended to bread,
beer, and wine: it was a cnfiol11 anciently in ufe, as
well in the houies of noblemen as in the king's court.
Thomas earl of Lancafter retained Sir John de Ewre,
to ferve him with ten men at arms in rime of war, allowing them houge of cOllri, with livery of hay and oats,
horfe-fhoes and nails. Sir Hllgh Merrill had the fame
lll'ivilege for life, on condition of ferving king Edward II.
BOUCHET (John), a French poet and hiftorian
fiouriihed in the 16th century. The moil confiderable
of his writings are the Annals _of Aqnitaine, and his
Chapelet des Princes.
BOUDRY, a fmall town of Swifferland, in the province of Neufchatel, ann capital of a chate1ainry of the
fame name. E. Long. 7.5. N. Lat, 47. I I.
BOVEY-COAL, an inflammable fQffile found in
England, France, Italy, Swifferland, Germany, Ireland, &c. Its colonr is brown or brownifh black, and
of a laminar firu..'tme. It is compofed of wood, penetrated by petrol or bitumen; and frequently contains
pyrites, alum, and vitriol.
BOUFLERS (Lewis Francis, duke of), a peer and
marlbal of Fl'ance, was born in 1644' He diftinguifhed
himfe1fby his valonr and conduct in feveral iieges and
battles, apd had the command of the right wing when
the French were defeated at the bloody battle of MalpJaquet. ,He died at Fountainblcau in 17II.-Marihal
Boufiers, his fon, died at Genoa, after having delivered
that republic.
BOUGEANT (William Hyacinth), a famous Je{nit, firft taught humanity at Caen and Nevers, and
afterwards fetrled at the college of Lewis the Grear,
where he employed himfelf in writing feveral works;
the principal of which were, I. A collection of phyfical obfervations, extracted from the befi authors. 2. An
Ilifl:ory of the wars and negoeiatioll5 which preceded
the treaty of Weilphalia. 3. The female do3:or, a
phi10fophical amufement on the language of beafis, &c.
He died in 1743.
BOUGH, denotes much the fame with BRANCH.Green boughs anciently made part of the decoration
of altars and temples, efpecially on feilival occafions.
Oaken boughs were offered to Jupiter; thofe of laurel,
to Apollo; of olive, to Minerva; myrtle, to Venus;
ivy, to Bacchus; pine, to Pan; and cyprefs, to Pluto.
Some make them the primitive food of mankind before
acorns were introduced.
BOUGIE. In the French language it ugnifies a
wax candle, and is applied to a machine which (as the
wax candle formerly was) is introduced into the urethra
for removing; obilruCl:ions there.
Monf. Daran, a
French furgeon, lately boafied of his intl"odllcing them.
U•
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as an improvement in his art, and acquired conficl"erabIe j~('ugic,
profit by making and felling them. Scultttu~, auent L()l,],uurs.
tl:e middle of the I 7th century, ufed bougies in difeafes ~
of the llrtlhra, and Monf. Daran probably took the Md. Difl.
hint from him. Dirrerem compoli(inflS have Leen ufui,
and generally mercury was a pan of them. Riverills
made a plailer as foilows; I), 01. olivo fu iv. cera:: citrin. it> ii. minij & ceruff. ::iii fu ifs tereb. veneto & rez.
al b.
3 iii m. \Vhet:ler the bOllgies are made up of
this or any other compoiition, they muft be of diffen:nt
fize:a, from the bignefs of a .knitting netdle (0 that of
a goofe quill. They are made of linen rags, jiHad
with a proper matter, and then rolled up as foll()'",~.
Having [pread any quantity of the linen rag with the
compofitioll that is chofen for the purpofe, Cllt it into
flips from lix to ten inches long, and from half an inch.
to an inch broad: t.hen dexteronfly roll them on aglazed
tile into the form of a wax candle; and as rIle end of
the bougie that is to be entered firfi into the urethra
{bonld be fomewhat fmaller than the reit, it would :e
as well to Cllt the flips a little tapering. It lhou1d alfo
be obferved, that when 'the bOllgies are rolled up, that
fide m ufi be outward on which Ihe plafter is fpread.
l'.Ionf. Darari, and fome others, attributed rlie action
of their bougies to the compofition they made [ife of in
forming them. Mr Sharp apprehended, that as much
of their efficacy was owing to the compreffion they
made on the affected part, as to any other principle ;
and Mr Aiken very jllflly fays, As it is evident that
bougies of very different compofitions {licceed eqllally
well in curing the fame diforders in the urethra, it is,
plain that they do not act by means of any peculiar
q\lalities in their compofition, I!JUl by means of fome
property common to them all. This mufi be their
mechanical form and texture, therefore their mode of
aCl:ion mufi be fimI'le compreffion. The efficacy of
mere compreffion in many cafes of conflriEtion i5 well
known, trom lhe nfe of fponge tents for widening,
Inrts that are firaitent:d by cican"ices; and acmittin<r
obftruction in the urerhra [0 be from a cOl1firictio~
formed by cicatrized ulcers, or a projection of the
fpongy fllbilance of the llrnhra into the canal we mav
eamy conceive, that a gtntle cominued elafti~ compreI:..
fion will in time OHfcome the difeafe. \\re may alfo'
readily accollnt for the inferior efficacy of metallic and
whaleb~ne bO,ugies, ,from their not h~ving the property
af fwelhng wlth mOlClllre, and therefore not Illakin<r 10,
equal a compreffion. As to bOllgies procuring a difcharge of marter, there is no doubt bnt the mechanical
fiimulus of a foreign body in fllch a tender part, tholl"h
free from difeafe, Illufi produce it in iome degree; a~d
that this will be varied according the chemically irritating quality of the compofition, and the irritable
fiate ,of the uretl~ra: but it feems an abfurdity to apply
a tOPIC, made umfonn throughout, to the whole length!
of a canal, with a view of producing extraordinary effeas lIpon a particular parr of it, by means of fome'
powerful quality in the ingredients. As to that part
of the bougie which was in contaCt with the difeafed
part, being particularly covered with matter; this circumfiance is probably owing to the greater irritation,
of that part of the nrethra where the diforder is, than
any other.
BOUHOURS (Dominic), a ccTebrated French critic, was born at Paris in 16::7.8 ; and has been by fome
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Douhours conGd~red as a proper verfon [0 fllcceed Malherbe, who
I!
died about that time. He was entered in,\) the fociety
~ of Jefllits at the age of 16; and was appointed to read
leCtures npon polite literature'in tbe college of Clermont at Paris, where he had fiudied: but he was fo ince{fantly attacked with tbe headach, that he could not
purfue the defiined taik. He afterwards undertook the
edllcation of two fons of the duke of Longlleville,
which he difcharged with great applaufe. The duke
had fuch a regard for BOllhours, that he would needs die
in his arms; and the" Account of the pious and Chrifiian death" of this great perfonage was the firfi work
which Bouhours gave the public. He was fent to Dunkirk to the PopiJh refugees from England; and in the
midil of his miilionary occupations, found means to
compofe and publiill books. Among thefe were, Entrettens d' Arijfe <if d' Eugme, or " Dialogues between
Arifius and Eugenius;" a work of a critical nature,
and concerning the French langllage. His book was
printed no lefs than five times at Paris, twice at Grenoble, at Lyons, at Bru{fels, at Amilerdam, at Leyden, &c. and embroiled him in quarrels with a gre\1t
number of cenfors, with Menage in particular, who,
however, lived in friendiliip with our al,thor before
and after. The fame of this piece, and the pleafure he
took in reading it, recommended Bonhours fo effeCtually to the celebrated minifter Colbert, that he trufied
him with the education of his fon the marquis of Segnelai. He wrote afterwards feveral other works; the
chief of which are. 1. Remarks and doubts upon the
French language. 2. Dialognes upon the art of thinking well in works of genius. 3. The life of St Ignatius. 4. The art of pleafing in converfation. 5. The
life of St Francis Xavier, apofile of the Indies and of
Japan. This laft work was tranilated from the French
into EngliJh by Mr Dryden, and publiJhecl at London in
the year 1688, with a dedication prefixed to James IIo's
queen.
BOUILLON, a town of France in the duchy of
the fame name, and in the county af Luxemburg, with
a fortified callIe. The French took it in 1676 ; _upon
which it wa,s given to the duke of Bouillon; but the
king keeps the came to himfelf, which is feated on a
rock thn is almofi inacceilible. E. Long. 5. 20. N.
Lat. 49. 45·
BOUILLON, in the manege, a lumpor excrefcenceof
fleih that grows either upon or .illfi by the fruIh, infomnch that the frufh /boots out, juil like a lump of fieJh,
and makes the horfe halt; and this is called the flefh
blowing upon the frufh. Manege horfes, that never
Viet their feet, are fuhjeCt to thefe excrefcences, which
make them very lame. See FRUSH.
BOVINA AFFECTlO, a difiemper of black cattle,
canfed by a worm lodged between the ikin and the
fleIh, and perforating the fame. This difiemper is not
mentioned by the ancient Greeks, and is but little
known in Europe.
BOVINES, a fmall town of the Aufirian Netherlands, in the province of Na1l1ur, feated on the ri\7er
Maefe or Meufe, in E. Long. 4. 50. N. Lat. 49· 45.
BOVINO, an epifcopal town of Italy, in the Capitanata, feated at the foot of the Apennine mountains,
in E. Long. 16. IS. N. Lat. 41. 17·
BOVIU M, (Itinerary) ; a town of the Silure5, in
Britain, fifteen miles to the fouth of Ifca Silnrum, or
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Caer-Ieon, in Monmouth/bire: Now called CowGridge; Boubinviiaccording to Balldrand, Bangor in Carnarvonihire.
liers,
BOULAINVILLIERS (Henry de), Lord of St Boulanger.
Saife, and an eminent French writer, was defcended ' - - v - - '
from a very ancient and noble family, and born at St
Saife in 1658. His ed~lcation was among the fathers
of the oratory; where he difcovered from his infancy
thofe uncommon abilities for which he was afterwards
difiinguiilied. He applied himfelf priacipally to the
findy of hiilory; and his performances in this way are
numerOllS and conliderable. He was the author of a
hifiory of the Arabians; FOllrteen letters upon the
ancient parliaments of France; a Hifiory of France t@
the:: reign of Charles VIII; the State of France, with
hifiorical memoirs concerning the ancient government
of that monarchy, to the time of Hugh Capet, "written (fays Mr Montefqnieu) with a fimplicity and .110·
neil freedom worthy of that ancient family from which
their author was defcended." Mr Boulainvilliers died
at·Paris in 1722; and after his death was publiJhed his
Life of Mahomet.
BOULANGER (Nicholas-Anthony), a very finglllar Frenchman, was born at Paris in 1722, and died
there in 1759, aged owly 37. During his education,
heis faid tohavecome out of the college of Beauvais almofi as ignorant as he entered into it; but, firuggling
hard againfi his unaptnefs to learn, he at length overcame it. At feventeen, he began to Rudy mathematics and architeCture.; and in three or fonr ye;~rs made
fuch a progrefs, as to be ufeful to the baron of Thiers,
whom he accompanied to the army in quality of engineer. Afterwards he had the fupervilion of the
highways and bridges; and he executed feveral public
works in Champagne, Burgundy, and Lorrain. The
author of his life, it.l the Di{fionnaire des Hom1Jus celebres, writes, that in this province a terrible fpirit difcovered itfelf in him, which he himfelf did not fufpeel:
before; and this was, it feems, the fpirit of" thinking
philofophicall yo" In cutting through mountains, directing and changing the courfes of rivers, and in
breaking up and turning over the ilrata of the ea-rth,
he faw a mllltitude of different fubilances, which (he
thought) evinced the great antiquity of it, and a long
feries of revolutions which iL mult have undergone.
From the revolutions in the globe, he paiIed to the
changes that muil have happened in the nl'anners of
men, in focieties, in governments, in religion; and he
formed many conjeCtures upon all thefe. To be farther fatisfied, he wanted to know what, in the hifiory
of ages, had been faid upon thefe particulars; and,
that he might be informed from the fountain-head,
he learned firft Latin and then Greek. Not yet
content, he plunged into Hebrew, Syriac, Chaldaic,
and Arabic; and acquired fo immtllfe an eruqition,
that, if lle had lived, he would have been one of
the moil learned men in Europe: but death, as we
have obfcrved, prematurely took him off. His works
are, I. Traite du Defpotifme Oriental, 2 vols I2mo;
a very bold work: but not fo bold and licentious as,
2. L' Al1tiguite devoilee, 3 vols I2mo. This was poilhllmmls. 3. He furni/bed to the Eilcyclopedic the articles Deluge, Corv';e, and Societe. 4. He left behind
him in MS. a DiCtionary, which may be regarded as a
concordance in ancient and modern language. As a
man, he is faid to have been ofa fweet, Call1,11 and en-
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Boulay gaging remper; which, ~owever, it is very d.i~cult to
\I
reconcile with the dark, Impetuous, ardent fplnt, that
~ appears to have aCtuated him as a writer.
.
Strlllt'sDia
BOULANGER (John), an en£;raver, who fiounlhed
towards the end of the laft century, was a native of
France. His firft manner of engraving appears to have
been copierl, in fome degree, from that of Francis de
PoilJy; but [oon after he adopted one of his own,
which, though not original, he however greatly illlproyed: He finiOled the faces, hands, and all the naked
pans of his figures very neatly with dots inftead of
ll:rokes, or ftrokes and dots. The effeCt is finglliar
enollgh, and by no means unpleafing; only, in fome
few infiances, lie has oppofed the coarfe gr'lving of his
draperies, and back-ground, fo violently to the neater
work of the fieth, that the ontline of the latter is thereby rendered hard, and the general appearance of it flat
and chalky. The ftyle of engraving has been carried
to its great eft perfeCtion in the prefent day, particularly in England. He did not draw the naked parts of
his figures correCtly, or with fine tafie. His draperies
are apt to be heavy, and the folds not well marked.
However, his beft prints poifefs much merit, and are
defervedly held ill great elteem.
BOULAY (Crefar Egalfedll), in Latin BtlleettJ,was
born at St Ellier, a village of Maine in France; and
became profeifor of humanity at the college of Navarre,
regifter" reCtor, and hifloriographex of the llni\'erfity of
Paris. He died in 1678, after having publilhed feveral works. The principal of them are, A HiJlory of
the Univerfity of Paris, in Latin, 6 vols folio; and the
TreaJu're of Roman Antiquitit:s, in I vol. folio.
BOULCOLACA, among the modern Greeks, denotes the fpeCtre of fome wicked perfon who died excommunicated by the patriarch, reanimated by the
devil, and caufing great difturbance among the people;
of which many firange ll:ories are told. The word is
-Greek,and is [ometimes written ~p~"OAct"O~, brouRola./ws;
aild fuppofed to be derived from ~~p"'o~, or ~~p"a,
"mud", and Aa"",o~, a- " ditch", on account of the
nlthinefs of the fight.
BOULDER-WALL, a kind of wall built of round
:flints or pebbles, laid in firong mortar, and ufed where
the fea has a beach cafi up, or where there are plenty
of flints.
BOULETTE, in the manege. A horfe is called
boulette, when the fetlock, or pafiern-joint,bends forward, and Ollt of its natnral fituation, wllether through
violent riding, or by reafon of being too iliort-jointed,
in which cafe the leaft fatigue will bring it.
BOULLOGNE (Bon de), a painter of fome emi.
nence, was born at Paris in J 649. From his father
Louis de Boullogne he learned the firft principles of
the art; but went to Rome in order to perfiCl: himfelf from the works of the beft mafiers. He abode in
Italy five years. He excelled in hifiory and portrait~
His talents for copying the piCtures of the great Italian painters were fo very extraordinary, that he fre<Juently deceived the greatefi judges. He died at Parii in 1717, aged 68.
BOULLOGNE (Louis de), born at Paris in 165,f.,
was the younger brotber of the preceding; and like
him learned frem bis father the firll: principles of painting, and afterwards went to Rome to complete hi$
Jhtdies~
His works, on his return, were fo much
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efieemed, that Louis XIV. honoured him with the BOlillOlltlc,
order of St Michael, and, after the death of Antony
II
Coypell, appoimed him his principal painter.
lle ~()ultcr.
chieJly excelled in hifiorical and allegorical fubjeCls. ~
He died at Paris in 1734, aged 80 years.
BOULLONNE (Lewis), paimer to the French
king, and profeifor of the academy of painting, difbnguifhed himfelf by his art; and died at Pari~, in J674,
aged 65. There are three of his piCtures in the d. urch Pilkil1gtQlrr
of Notre Dame.-He left two fons who wert admirtd
for their !kill in painting. The elder, who is well known
under the name of BOlJ Boullormc, '\"as firfl inftruCted
by his father; after which he went to perftCt himfelf
in Italy, and for that pnrpo[e the king allowed him a
penfion: at his return, he was made profeifor of the
,academy of painting. Lewis XIV. employed him in
adorning feveral of his palaces; and there are a great
number of his piCturcs at Paris. His talents for copying the pictures of the great Italian mafiers were fo
very extraordinary, th;!t he frequently deceived the
greateft judges. He died in 17 q-Lewis Bottllollllf!
his ,brother, after being alfo infiru,'led by llis father,.
gair.u:d the prize of painting at 18 years of age; upon
which he obtained tbe king's pellfion. He fet out for
Italy at his brother's return, and acquired great ikill
in defigning and colouring. At his rtturn to Paris he
was much employed; and at length became rlireCtor of
the academy ot painting, knight of the order of St
Michael, and firft painter to the king. Louis XIV.
allowed him feveral penfions, anrl raifed him and his
poll:erity to the rank of nobility. He embelliJ11ed the
church of the Invalids, the chapel of Verfailles, &c.
and died at Paris in 1733.
BOULOGNE, a large and handfome town of Picardy in France, and capital of the BOlllognois, with a
harbonr, and a bithop's fee. It is divided into two
towns; the higher, and the lower. The former is
firong both by nature and art; and the latter is only
furrounded with a fingle wall. The llarbour has a mole
for the fafety of the {hips, which at the fame time preveIlts it from being choaked up. The lower town is inbabited by merchaIlts, and has three large ll:reets, Qne
of wbich leads to the high town, and the other !\Yo run
in a line on the fide of the river. Many of the Engliili
and Scots reude here, w 110, from a rt: bellion, or allY other caufe, are obliged to fly from their native country.
E. Long. r. 42. N. Lat. 50. 42.
BOULOGNOIS, a territory of France, in the north
part of Picardy, about 30 miles in length and 20 in
breadth. The chief town is Boulogne, and the chief
trade is in pit-coal and butter.
BOULTER (Dr Hugh}, was born in or near London, of reputable and wealthy parents. He was educated at Merchant-Nlylor's fchool : and, before the Revolution, was f1'Om thenc'e admitted to a commoner of
Chrifi-chnrch in Oxford. Some time after, he was chofen a demy of Mag.Ialen-conege, at the fame eleCtion
with Mr Addifon and Dr Wilcox. From tBe merit and
learning of tIle perfous elected, this was commonly called
by Dr Hough, prefident of the college, fhe golden election. He afterwards became fellow of the fame college; in which llation he continued in the univerfity
till he was invited to London by Sir Charles Hodges
principal fecretary of fiate, in tbe year 1 700, wh~
made him his chaplain, and recommended him to Dr.
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Tenifon archbilhop of Canterbury; but his firfl: prefermems were owing to the earl of Sunderland, by whofe
13uuluke. intereO: and influence he was promoted to the perfonage
' - - - y - - J of St Olave in Southwark, and the archdeaconry of
Surry. Here he continued difcharging very faithful1y
and diligently every part of his paftoral office, till he
was recommended to attend George I. as his chaplain,
when he went to Hanover'in 1719, He had the honOllr to teach prince Frederic the Englilh language ;.
.and by his conduct he fo won the king's favour, that
he promoted him to the deanery of Chrin.church, and
the bilhopric of Briftol, in the fame year. As he was vifiting his diocefe five years afterwards, he received a
letter from the fecretary of nate, acquaiminghim that
his majefty had nominated him to the archbilhopric of
Armaghand primacy of Ireland. This honour he would
gladly have declined; and deGred the fecretary to ufe
his good offices with his majefty to excufe him from ac~
cepting it. Ireland happened to be at this juncture in
a great flame, occafioned by Wood's ruinons project;
and the minifiry thoughnhat the bi{bop wonld greatly
contribnte to qllench it by his jndgment, moderation,
and add refs. The king therefore laid his abfolme
commands upon him: to which he fubmitted, but with
fame reluctance. As foon as he had taken poifeffion
·of the primacy, he began to confider that country, in
which his lot was caft forlife, as his own; and to promote its true intereft with the greateft zeal and afIiduity. Accordingly, in innllmerable inftances, he ex·
~rted himfelf in the noblen acts of beneficence and public fpirit. In feafons of the greateft fcarcity, he was
more than once infl:rumental in preventing a famine
which threatened that nation. On one of thefe occa-,
lions he diftribnted van. qllantities of corn throughollt
the kingdom, for which the Haufe of Commons paifed
a vote of public thanks; and at another time 2500 per~
fons were fed at the poor-honfe in Dublin, every mornillg, and as many every evening, for a confiderable time
w;!;ether, morlJy at the primate's expence. When
fchemes were propofed for the advantage of the conntry, he enconraged and promoted them not only with
l1is counfel but his purfe. He had a great compafIion for
the poor clergy of his diocefe, who were rlifabJed from
givin,~ their children a proper education; and he maint:lined feveral of the ch;ldren of fuch in the lll1iverfity.
He erected four houfes at Drogheda for the reception
of clergymen's widows, and purchafed an efiate for the
endowment of them. His charities for augmeming
fmall livings and buying glebes amounted to upwards
'Of 30,0001, beGdes what he devifed by will for the like,
parpofes in England. In {borr, the inHancs he gave
of his generoGty and benevolence of heart, his virtue,
11is piety, and his wifdolll, are almoftilll1Umerable, and
the hirlory of his life is his lloblefr panegyric. This ex-'
cellent prelate died at London, on the 2d of Jane 1742,'
and was interred in 'We!lminfl:er-abbey, whftre a beautifn! monument of finely polilhed marble is erected to
his memc1!'y.
BOUL TINE, a term which workmen ufe for a
moulding, the convexity of which is juft one-fourth of
a'circle; being the member juft below the plinth in
Tnfcan and Doric capital.
BOULUKE, in the military order of the Turks,
a body of the janizaries, with an officer in the place
of a colonel at their head, fent upon fome particulal'
nou1ter
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enterprize; th·ey lire feleCted' Ollt of the bedD' for {his, !3ount
and, as foon as the bufillefs is over~ are received again . n
it~to their former
.
.!Bounty.
. compaul'
. es .
. "--v--'
BO UM (ane. geog.) >J a town in Ethiopia beyond,.
'.
Egypt, on the wen fideot the l'l.ile.
."
.
BOUN( SOLIS STABULA (anc. geog.), the tcrritot."y
of Mylre, io called: A peninfulaon the call: eoafi or
Sicily, to the north of Syracuf.e; remarkable. for its
fertility and rich paftures (Theophraftus): and hence
arofe the fable of the oxen of the fun feeding there
(Scholi.afr o~ Apollon~us). Pliny and. Seneca fay~ that
tometh1l1g lIke 'dung lS thrown out on the coafi of MyIre and Meifana, which gave rife to the fable of the
oxen of the fun being fralled there; and at this day
the inhabitants affirm the fame thing (Cluverins).
BOV NCE, in ichthyology, the Englilh name of a
fpecies of fqnalns~ See SQ.P AL U s.
BOUND, ill dancing, a fpring.·from one foot to
the other; by which it differs from. a hop, where the
fpring is from one foot to the fame. It alfo differs
from a half coupee, as in the latter the body always
bears on the floor, eiTher on one foot or the other;
whereas, in the bound, it is thrown quite from the
floor.
"
BOUND-Bailiffs, are fheriffs officers for execllting of
proce[s. The lheriffs being anfwerable for their mifdemeanors, the bailiffs are ufually bound in a bond for
the due execution of their office; and thence are called
bound-bailiffs, which the common people have corrupted iuto a mnch more homely appellation.
BOUNDS OF LANDS. See ABUTTALS.
BOUNTY, in commerce, in Britain, a premium paid
by government to the exporters.of certain Britifh
com modities, as fail~c1oth, gold and filver lace, filkftockings, fifh, corn, &c. The bappy influence which
bounties have on trade and manufaCtures is well known :
nor can there be a more convincing proof of the good
intentions of the government, than the great care that
is taken to give all pofIible. encouragement to thofe
who lhall eftablifh or improve any hazardous branch
of trade.
.
"All llndel'iakings, in refpect either to mercantile en- Ca:np6ell's
terprizes, or in the efl:ablilh11'lent of manufaCtures, are Political
w-eak and feeble in their beginnings; and jf unfuccefs- SU~'lJt~ of
flll, either !ink entirely, or at leaft are feldom revived Bnta:n •.
in the fame age .. Accidents of this nature are not only
defirllCtive to private perfons, but exceedingly detrimental to the public inrereft. On this principle, more
efpecially fince trade, for which Provigence defigned
us, hath been attended to, fuch attempts have been
t·honght deferving, and have been favoured with, publie [l1pport. This in former times nfually flowed from
the crown, in theform of letters-patent, charters, or
other grants of privileges, which, however reqll.ifite
they might he, were norwithftanding very frequently
objects of cenfure. If fuch as obtained them failed in
thetr endeavollrs, they were repmed proje8ors ; if, on
the other hand, they fucceeded, they were confidcred.
as tJl()j)opo!izers. ,Corporations, which imply the uni-'
ting certain individnals into a body, that lhey may
tJlereby become more llfe'ful to. the community, are
created by the crown. Many of thefe ,were formed fol"'
promoting trade; and, according to the old fyftem of
our. government, were neceifary and ufeful. On the
fame principle, pri>'ileges were granted to private perfons,
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nounty. fons on a filggc!llion, that what was immediately of
'---v--' afe 'to them would terminate in public utility. Thefe
alfo did good)n bringing in many a,rts and ~anuf~c

tures; though, in fome cafes, tending to pnvate Interect more than public emolument, they were liable
to legal correction. In later times, and in concerns of
moment, a much better method has been adopted, as
often as it hath been found praCticable, by rejecting
private or particular interelt, and propofing the deligned advantages to fuch as ihould perform the fliplllatiolls on which they are granted. ,Thefe bounties, as
they are paid by the public, fo they are folely ca1cllIated for the benefit of the public. They are fometimes
given to encourage inullltry and application in railing
a neceifary commodity; which was intended by the
The intention of this
bounty on exporting corn.
bounty was to encourage agriculture; and the confequence hath been, that we now grow more than twice
as much as we did at the eltablifhment of the bounty;
we even confume twice as much bread 1S we then grew;
yet in A. D. 1697, we exported a fifteenth part of
what we grew, of late years a twenty-ninth part only.
The bounty on this twenty-ninth part amounted to
fomewhat more than L.50,ooo, and the produce to
lllore than L.400.000. It is evident that all this is fo
much clear gain to the nation. But this is far from
being all that we have anmlally gained. I"or if onr cultivation is doubted, as indeed it is, .Jhen the rent of
lands, the fubfiltence of working hands, the profits of
the tradefmen fupplying them with utcnfils, clothes,
the value of horfes employed, &c. muit all be taken
into the account. Defides this we muft add the freight
(amollnting to half the bounty), to make the idea of
the advantages complete.
"Sometimes bouutiesare given with a view to promote
manufactures, asin the cafe ofthofe made of filk. Many
laws are to be found in our ltamte·books in favour of
the !ilk manufacture, made with great wifdom and propriety, for the encouragement and fupport of many
thoufands of indllftrious perfons employed therein. By
ftatute 8 Geo. I. cap. 15., I. a bounty was given on
the due exportation of ribbons and flnffs, of filk only,
of three {billings upon a pound weight; filks, and ribbons of filk, mixed with gold and {iIver, fonr filtllings
a pound; on filk gloves, filk ltockings, filk fringes,
filk laces and fewing filk, one fhilling and three-pence
a pound; on fluffs of filk and grogram yarn, tightpence a pound ; on filks mixed with inele or cotlon,
one fhilling; on ituffs of filk Hlixed with worlted,tixpence
a pound, for three years: and, from experience of their
mility, thefe were continued by fubfeqQentflatutes.
U Sometimes bounties are given !O fupport :J. new manllfacture againlt foreigners already in poffdIion of it,
as in making linen and fail-cloth. The p~omoting of
the manufacture of Britilh fail-cloth was u.ndoubtedly a
very important national object, as the conf:lmption
was very large, and of confeqnence the purchafe of it
from foreigners an heavy expence on the public. Many methods were therefore devifed, and countenanced
by law, both in Britain and in Ireland for introducing
and encouraging their own in preference to that of
fhangers, more efpecialJy in the royal navy. By ltat.
12 Annte, cap. 16. § 2. a bounty was given of one penny per ell 011 all that was exported for a term, and continued by fllbfequent ftatute3. By '1- Geo. n. cap. 27. § 4.
VOL.
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an Additional bounty of another penny :In ell i'i grant- l'ollntr·
ed. Thefe bounties were to be paid out of an additional '-----~
duty on imported fail-cloth. By the tl1lle ltatute every
lliip built in Britain, or in the plantatioHs, is, under the
penalty of L.50, to be furrtifhed with it compTtte fui!
offails of Britifh manufaCture. The amoullt of thefe
bounties mark the progrefsof the manufacture, which is
alfo affifted by the fund on which the payment is !Iffigned.
" Thefe affiil:ances, however, are never befiowed bm
on mature deliberation, in virtue of ltrong proofs, and
with a moral certainty of a national bentfit. The great
inrention of bOllnties is to plnce the Britiih trader 011
fuch ground as to render his commerce beneficial to his
conn try. In order to this, fome profit mnfl accrne to'
himfelf, otherwife he would not embark therein ; but
this, whatever it be, mufl prove inconfiderable incomparifon of what refults to the public. 1"01' if, by the
help of fuch a bounty, one or mllny traders export to
to the value of 1000, 10,000, or 100,000 pounds worth
of commodities or manufactures, \vhatever his or their
profit orlefs (for the laner, Ihrough avidity' and overloading the market, fometimes happens) may he, the
nation gains the L.rooo, L.lo,ooO, or L.IOb,OOO;
which was the object of the legillatnre in gratiting the
bounty. Upon this conlideration, that the entire produce of what is exported accrues to the nation, the legillature, when:ln alteration of circumltances required
it, have made no fcruple of augmentinr a bounty. as
in the cafe of refined fugar exporte{!, from three to nine
{billings per hundred weight. In like manner, the original bounty of one pound per ton in favour of vdfels
employed in the whale-filhing bath been doubled, and
many llew regulations made, in order to render this
fifhery llltlre advantageous to the public. As a bonn!y
is given on malt when allowed to be exported, fo an
equivalent of 30 fhillings per tOll hath been gratHed on
all Britifh made malt-fpirirs when exported, which is a
common benefit to laRd, manufacture and commerce.
" It is indeed true, that on whatever account, or to
whatever amount, this reward is given, the public feem
to pay, and private rerrons feem to receive. But thefe
private perrons receive it as the hire from tIl E pnblic,
for performing a fervice which otherwife they would
not perform, the benefit of which accrnes to the public,
and who can therefore very well afford to pay that
reward in reality, which, as we have ltated it, llie on·
ly feems to do. F61r, looking a little clofer, \Ie cannot
help obferving, tbat the bounty is paid to individuals, who, as. fuch, make a part of the public. Bllt
the commodities or manufaCtures exported are fold to
foreigners; and the whole produce of them, be it \yhat
it wilI, comes into the pude of the public. By attending to this felf-evident do€l:rine, every reafotJ2ble
and public-fpirited man will be eafily reconciled It>
bounties; and the three following cOllfideratioDSi will be
fufficient to obviate the molt common cbjeaions that
have been made to the practice of giving them. r. That
no bounty can be dellred but on the plea of national utility, which always deferves llt>tice, and cannot be miftaken. It mult likewife be alleged and proved, that
this is the only means whereby the national benefit can
be attained. 2, The fums iffued on this account not
ol'lly£how the clear expellce of the bounty, hilt a1fo
indicate the profit gained by the public; for as the onc
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cannot exift without the other, that amount'muft be
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the inconteilible index of both. 3. It muft be rem em~ beree:! (and of this toofome inftances might be given),
that if bounties fhould be improperly beftowed, they
will of courfe prove ineffeCl:ual, and after a few fruitlefs trials will remain unclaimed, and confeqQently produce no expence. There is indeed another objeCl:ion
which hath been made againft the giving of bounties.
This is grounded on the frauds to which they are [uppofed to be liable; and particularly therelanding of
the goods on which the bounty hath been paid, and
thereby deceiving and cheating the public. But whoever perufes the laws made on this head, and attentively
confiders the numerous precautions taken to fix every
circumftance relative to the obtaining the bounty, the
ch~ckson the £hipping of goods, the fecurities taken
for their due exportation, the certificates required to
afcertain their being aCl:ually delivered and fold in a
foreign market, muft be convinced, that to difcharge
all thofe fecllrities, in cafe of an intended fraud, is a
thing very difficult, if not impoffible.'
H To thefe remarks we may add, that bounties are
llfually granted only for a limited time, and then expire;
are always liable to be fufpended ; and of courfe can
never be the caufe of any great national lofs. There
is no doubt that, exclllfive of frauds, the immoderate
thirft of gain may tempt intereIled men to aim at converting what was calculated for public benefit to its
detriment, for their own private advantage. Thus, on
a profpeCl: of fhort, crops in other countries, men may
take meafures whhin the letter, but direCtly agaillft
the fpirit, of the law, to fend fo much of our cotn abrpad as to endanger a famine at home. For this the
wifdolD of parliament provides, not barely by fllfpending the bounty, hnt by prohibiting exportation and opening the ports for foreign fupplies. We cannot with
any {hadow of juftice afcribe fcarcity to the bounty on
the exportation. If this was the cafe" fufpeni-ions
would be freqllenr, whereas there have been but five
in a courfe of 70 years. If the bounty had any £hare,
the larger the exportation, the greater would be the
:lCarcity. In A. D. 1750 we exported more than one
fifth of our growth of wheat, which was norwithJlanding
but at fOllr ihillings per hu£hel; whereas a centllry before, A. D. 1650, when we had neitherboumy norexportation, wheat was at nine iliillings and fixpence per
bn£hel. The caufes of fcarcity are unkin!\lly feafons ;
which though human policy cannot prevent, yet their
fad effeCl:s have been evidently lefrened by otfr increafed
growth, fince the taking place of bounty and exportation."
Qgeen Anne' J BOUN'l'Y, for augmenting poor livings
under L. 50 per annum, confiIls of the produc€ of the
iirft-fruits and tenths, after the charges and penfions
p,ayable out of the fame are defrayed. A corporation
for management of the fame was fetrIed, &c. in 17°4.
Sec AUGMENTATION.
BOURBON, or MASCARENHAS, (ifle of), an ifland
in the Indian ocean, lying to the eaft of Madagafcar,
in E. Long. 58. 30. S. Lat. 21. 23. This Wand has
no porr, and is in forne places inacceffible. Its length
lind breadth have not been well determined; but the
circumference, according to the account of a perfon
who refided there fome time, is about 571eagues. It
. is for the mofi part mountainous, but. in fome places
J:ounty
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there are very beautiful and fertile plains. In the fouth BOUl bOf),
part of the Wand there is a burning mountain, which "---v--J
has tlirown out vaLl: quantitres of bitumen, fL1lphur, and
other combuftible materials; neither does it ceafe
throwing them out Ilill, fo that the country about it
is ufelefs, and is called by the inhabitants pays /;rule~
that is, burnt land. The £hore is high and I,'ocky all
round; but though on this account it hath no ports~
there are feveral ,good roads, particularly one on the
weft, and another to the north-eaft. As to its form,
this Wand is irreglllar, fo that it is difficult to judge
from the maps whether it is rOllnd or long. The air
is equally pleafant and wholefome, infomuch that the
people live to a great age without feeling either infirmities or difeafes. This is occafioned by the hurricanes, of which they have one or two eyery year.
Thefe purge and cleanfe tht: air, fo as to render it highly falubrious; the certainty of which is thus diftingui(hed, that when they fail of making their annual vi fits, as.
fometimes they do, difeafes and death find an entrance
into the Wand, which otherwife would foon be over"
flocked with inhabitants. The climate is hot, but nOt'
to filch a degree as might be expeCl:ed from its fimation,
the breezes from the mou11lains being conHant an.d
very refreflling. The. tops of thefe monntains are ill
winter covered with fnow; which, melting in the fUInmer, furni£hes abundance of rivers and rivulets, with
which the country is plentifully wat.cred: fo that the
foil, though not very deep, is wonderfully fruitful, producing Turkey corn and rice twice a year, and the
latter in great abnndance. Moil forts of cattle are
found here, good in their kind, and are very cheap; wild
goats and wild hogs are found in the woods and on
the tops of the mountains; here alfo arc vail qua11lities.
of wild fowl of different kinds, fi£h, al'ld land torwifes, ilffording at once the mofl delicate and wholefome food. As to fruits, they have bananas, oranges,
citrons, tamarinds, and other kinds; neither does it
want valuable commodities, particularly ebony, cotton~
white pepper, gum benzoin, aloes, and tobacco; all
excellent in their kind, when compared with thofe of
other countries. This ifland is alfo happy in its deficiencies; for no animals that are venomous are, to be
found therein, atld only two forts that are difagreeable
to the fight, viz. fpiders of the fize of a pigeon's egg"
which weave nets of a furprifing firength, reckoned by
fome capable of being treated fo as to become as valuable as filk; and bats of a moft enormous fize, which
are not only ikinned and eaten, but efieemed a1fo the
greateIl delicacy tllat they have.
The Wand of Bourbon was difcovered by tIle Portl1guefe in 1545, as appears by a date infcribed by
th\!m upon a pillar when they firft landed; but when
the French fettled in Madagafcar~ this ifland was to.
tally defolate. Three Frenchmen being banifhed thither, and left there for three years, made fuch a report
of it at their return as fllrprifed their countrymen.
They lived moil of that time upon pork; and though
they were in a manner naked, yet they affirmed tllat
they never had the leaIl pain or ficknefs whatever.
This tempted one Anthony Taureau to go over Ihi·,
ther in 1654, accompanied by feven French and fixnegroes, who carried wiLh them the cattle from which the
Wand has been Hocked ever fince. The firft tIling they
did was to erect the arms of France, by order of Mr
,
l!'alcourt.
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EOllrbfln. F dlcourt who was governor of Madagafcar, and beftow upon the iIland a new name. Thea they fet up
Inlts and laid OLlt gardens, in which they cultivated
mel~lls different forts of roots and tobacco; but jufl
as the iail became ripe, the whole plantation was deflroyed by a hurricane. The French, however, went
[Q work again; and by having [orne acquaintance with
tbe climate, fllcceeded better and added aloes to the
refl of their plantadons : .but reed ving no [uccour from
Madagafcar, and being tired of living bythemfdves in
the ifie of Bourbon, tbey very readily embraced the
offer of an Englifh captain, and in the year 1658 embarked for Madrafs. When the lafl great blow was
given to the French at Madagafcar by the nativ~s, who
fnrprifed and cnt them off in one night, there ~fcaped
as many men as with their wives, who were natives,
filled two canoes; and thefe being driv'en by t~e wind
on the ifle of Bom'bon were the next fet of people
who inhabited it. This laft colony, for want of an opportunity to remove, were conflrained to cultivate this
new country of theirs, and to remain in it. It was
ll(;lt long before a further flock of inhabitants arrived. A
pirate that had been committing depredations in the
Indies, returning to Europe, ran albore, and was fplit
topieces npon the rocks, fo thac the crew were forced
to join themfeves to the former inhabitants; and as
they had on board their veIfel a, great many Indian
women whom they had made prifoners, they lived with
them, and in procefs of time had a numerOllS pofterity.
As Eafl India {hips touched frequently here, when too
late: to double the Cape, many of the failors, for the
fake of the women, deferred at the time of their depart lIre, aLld flaying behind became planters in the HIe
of Bourbon. As the place grew more populous, the
people natlIrally became more civilized, and deflrous of
living ill a more commodions manner; whkh induced
them to build fmall ve{[els, that in thefe they might
fometimes make a trip to Madagafcar, in order to purchafe {laves, whom they employed in their plantations
to cultivate aloes, tobacco, and other things, with
which they drove a fmall trade, when lhips of any nation anchored in their roads for the fake of refreJhmems. In this fituation they were, when the French
Eafl India Company put in their claim; and aiIiJming
the property of the Wand, fent thither five or fix families and a governor. At firil the inhabitants expected
to reap fome henefit from their new mailers; bllt finding very little, and thinking the governor took too much
upon him, they revolted at the inftigation of a priefi,
feized their governor and put 11im inta a dungeon,
where he died of hunger and grief. For this fome
of the ringleaders were punHhed, a kind of fort was
ereCted, fo~e guns placed on it, and the French
flag kept flying; but in other refpeCts fo little care was
taken, thar, till within thefe 40 years, the ifland was
in no ftate of defence.
The number of inhabitants, in the year 1717, was
compLlted at 2000; viz. 900 free, :lnd 1100 flaves. Afnongil thefe people the ufual diftinCl:ion of whites and
blacks emirely fails: for even the free are of different
colours; and a French writer affilres us, ~hat he fawin
a chllrch,one family, conflHing of five generations, of all
compleXIOns. The eldeft was a female, 108 years'of age,
<if a brown black, like the Indians of Madagafcar; her
.dalJghter, a mulatto" ; her grand-daughter a mefiizo; her
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great-grand.ti!:H1gbter of a duiky yellow; her daugh- Bourbou.
tel', again, of au olive eolollr; and the dallghter of this '---v---'
laft as fair as any Englilb girl of the fame age. There
people are generally fpeaking, of a gentle quiet diflJOfition; very indnftrious; and fubmiffive enough to aLlthority, provided it is exercifed with a tolerable degree
of equity and decency; for otherwife the whole of them
are apt to rife in rebellion at once; and the flaves have
fo little reafon to <;omplain of their mailers, that they
are always on the fame fide. The Wand is divided into four quarters. The iirfr is that of St Paul, which i£
(he largeii and beft peopled: their houfes are built at
the foot of afleep mOl1ntain, and on both fides of a frefil
water lake. As for the plantations, they are on the top
of a mountain, which they afcend by a very rongh and
trollblefome paIfage. On the fum mit there is a fpaciolls
plain, a great part of which is divided into plantations
of rice, tobacco, corn, fugar, and fruits. The quarter
of St Dennis lies feven leagues from that of St Paul,
towards the eafl; and there the governor refides. It is
not fo well peopled as the former; but the country is
more pleafant, and the fituation better. At two leagues
difiance, proceeding along the fea coait, is the quarter of St Mary's, which is but thinly peopled. The
lafl and moft fertile qllaner is that of St Sufannah,
which is at the diftance of fonr leagues from St Dellnis. The road between thefe two quarters is tolerable,
though part of it has been cnt with much difficulty
through a wood: but the paIfage from St Dennis tQ
St Paul is only by fea.
When the prefem company of India became, by
th-eir perpetual eflabli{hrnent, poIfeIfed of the Wand of
Bourbon, they began to improve it exceedingly; raifing new forts and ba:tteries, fo as to render it in a mallner in3ccelIibJe; and importing coffee-trees from Arabia, which have fllcceeded fo well, that it is believed
they produce an eighth, according to fome a fixth, pari
as mnch coffee as is raifed in the kingdom of Yemen in
Arabia, and it is Jikewife held next in goodnefs to that.
-In 1763, the population amounted to 4627 white
people, and 15149 blacks; the cattle confifted of 8702
beeves, 4084 ilieep, 7405 goats, and 7619 hogs. Upon
an extent of 125,909 acres of cllltivated land, they gathered as much ca{[ava as wOllld feed their flaves,
1,135,000 pounqs weight of corn, 844,100 p!'llFlds of
rice, 2,879,100 pOLlnds of maize, and 2,535,100
ponnds of coffee; which laft the company beught up at
about 3d per pound.
'
InI 748, Admiral Bofcawen appeared before this
illand with a Britilb fleet; but fonnd it fa well fortifie(l
both by nature and art; that he was obliged, after
fome cannonading to very little purpofe, to pur[ue
his voyage.
BOURBON (Nicholas), a famons Latin poet ill the
16th century, was a native ofVandeure'near Langres,
lind the fon of a wealthyman who was mafter of feveral
forges. Margaret de Valois appointed him preceptor
to her daughter Jane d'Albret of Navarre, the mother
of king HeRry IV; At. length he retired to Conde,.
where he had a benefice; and died about the year IHO.
He wrote eight books'of Epigrams; and a poem on
the forge, which he has intitled Ferraria. He had
great knowledge 'Of antiquity and of the Greek language.'· Erafmlls praifes his epigrams .
'Bt'1trRBO N (Nicholas), a celebrated Greek and Litia
,
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poet, was nephew to the precedi~g. He taught rheto- nide; which was printed in r523, by Richard Pinfon, EourdaII, ric in feveral colleges of Paris; and the cardinal de the fcholar of Caxton, and the fifth on the Iifi of Eng- loue,
llourcluer , [~ tl'rOll callie
I'd h'1m to b e nommate
.
d proleaor
r IT'. 0f eI0- l'/h'
I
prUHers. H'IS ot 1ler wor k s were a \V h'lIT! 1-Ica 1 l1l~ d - EourdeaulC.
~
~ quence in the Royal College: he was alfo canon of ley of tranllatiolls from French, SpallHh, and Ita11an
Langres, and one of the 40 of the French academy. novels, which feemtohave been the mode then, asthey
At length he retired to the fathers of the oratory, were aftenvards in the reign of Charles II. Thefe,were,
where he died in 1644, agecl 70. He is efl:eemed 011e The life of Sir Arthur, an Armorican knight» The
of the greatefi Latin poets France has produced. His famous exploiLs of Sir Hugh Bourdeallx» Marcus Au110enls were printed at Paris in J 630'
relius; a.nd, the cafl:le of love. He compofed alfo a
BOURBoN-Lallcy, a town of France, in the duchy of book, of the duties of the inhabitants of Calais; and
Burgundy, and in the Autunnois. It is remarkable for a comedy entitled lte in Vi71eam, which is mentioned in
its cattle and balhs; anrI there is a large marble pave- none of the catalognes "f Ellgli/h plays. Anthony
menr, calleo. the great bath, which is a work of the Woed fays it was ufnally aB:ed at Calais after vefpers.
Romans. It is feated near the river Loire, in E. Long.
BOURDALOUE (Lewis), a celebrated preacher
3. 46 . N. Lat. 46. 37.
among the Jefuits, and one of the greatefi ora.tors
BOURBON L' Archambaud, a fmall town of France, France has produced, was born at BOll.rges, on the 20th
remarkable for its baths, which are exceedingly hot. of Augufl: 1632. After having preached at Provence,
E. Long. 3. 28. N. Lat. 46.35.
he, in 1699, went to Paris; and there met with fuch·
Family of BOURBON are the reigning princes in the applaufe, that the king reColved \0 hear him; 011 which
kingdom of l"rance. Henry IV. in 1589, though of he was fent for to conrt, and frequently preached bethe roth generation, was the llearefi heir; and fllcceed- fore Lonis XIV. He affified the tick, viiited the prinl Henry III. (the firil of the Valois race), whofe b1'o- foners and hofpitals, and was very liberal in giving alms.
t her Francis II. married MaJ:y Q.\leen of Scots, and hoth
Be died at Paris on the 13th of May q04' The
died without iffile. Louis XVlth. is the 5th king of beet edition of his fermons is in oClavo.
this family in fuccefIion. This family aKo mounted the
BOURDEAUX, an ancient, large, handfoine. allli
throne of Spain in 1700, by Philip V. grandfoll to rich town of !"rance, capitalofGuiennc:::, an archbiiho.p's
Louis XIV. which was the occafion of the long and fee; has anllnivel'.(jty and an academy oJ arts and fciences.
bloody war that ended in the peace of Utrecht. A It is bllilt in the form of a how, of which tbe river Gabranch of the Spallilh family Hkewife lUount.ed the ronne is ~he firing. The river is bordered by a large,
throne of the two Sici\ies in 1734. Thefe three qua.y, and the waterrifesfoUl:yal'd~atfulltide, for wlJich
branches entered into a treaty offenfive and defeniive in reafon the largefi veifels can come up to it very readily.
176r, which goes by the name of thefa1Ilily co1ltpaa.
The came ca.lled the Trump.tt ~s.feated at the entrance
BOURBONE-LE-I,IAINS, a town of France inClJam- Qfthe quay, 'and the river runs ronnel its walls. Moil:
pagne, and ill the Ba!Iig~i, famous for its hot baths. of the great frreets lead to. the quay. The town has
.E. Long-. 5. 4S. N. Lat. 47. 54'
12 gates; and near another cafile are fine walks unBOURBONNOIS, a fl'ovince of France, with the del' feveral rows of trees. The ancient city of BOllrdlle of a duchy; bounded on the north by Nivernois deallx, though confiderable in point of fize, was ill
and B<;1'1oy; on the we{l;, by· Berry and a [mall part of built, badly paved, dangerolls, withol1t police or any of
upper Marche; 011 the fOUlh by Auvergne; and on the thofe municipal regulations indifpenfably requifite to
(aft, by B.ll1-gundy ano. Forez. It abound.s in, corn,.. reud.er a city fplendid or elegant. It has entirely
fruits, p::L{l;ures, wood, ga~le, and wine. Its principal changed its appearance \vithin thefe la.fl: thirty years.
town is Moulins; and the rivers are the Loire, the AI- The pLlblic edifices are very n091e, and aU the fireets
newly built are regular and handfome. The 'luays
lier, and the Char.
BOURBOURG, a town in French Flanders, whofe are four miles in length, and the river irfelfis confiderfortifications are demolilhed. It is feated 011 a canal tha~ ably broader than the Thames at London bridge. On
goes to Dunkirk, in E. Long. 21. 15. N. Lat. So. 55.
the oppofite, a range 0'£ hills, cove rea with woods,
BOUR,CHIER (John), lord Bemars, grandf'oll and. ~i[leyards, churches, and vill.a$, extena.& beyond the
heir of a lord of 'the fame name, who was defceno.ed v.iew. Almofi in the cen.tre of the town is a fine tqlleffrom Thomas of Woodfl:ock, duke of Glollcefiet;, and irian fiatlle in bronze. ereaed to the late kJug in. 1 7 43~
had been knight of the Garter, and conftable of Willd- with the following inicription:
for-caille, under Edward IV.
Our lord John was
Ludovico tjui~decimo,
created a knight of the Bath at the marriage of the
S~pe vi{fori, Jemper pa.cificatori;
duke of York fecond fon of Edward IV. and was ~rfl:.
Suos omnes, quam late regnU17l< pat-et,
known by quelling an illfurreCliion at Cornwall alldDePaterno peE/ore gerellti;
vOllJhire, rai[ed by Michael Jo[eph, a blackfmith, in,
Suorum in ani17lis penitZl s habitanti.
1495, whi~h recommend·ed hilJ\ to the favol1r of Hen- The beauty of the river Garonne, and l.he fertility of
ry VII. He was captain of the pioneers at the fiege the adjoining country, w:ere probably the caufes which
of Therouune, under Henry VIII. by whom he wa.s ivduced the Romans to lay: the foundalions of this city.
made chancellor of the exchequer for life, lieutenant af' The ruins of a very large amlJhithealre yet remajn, conCalais and the Marches, appointed to conduE!: the lady firuB:ed under the emperor Gallienus; it is of brick as
Mary the king's {ifl:er into France on her marriage are mofi of the edifices of that period, when the empire
with Louis XII. and had the extraordinary happinefs was verging to its fall. and the arts began rapidJy to,
of continning in favour'with Henry VIII. for the fpace decline. During the irruptions of the barbarous naof r8 years. He di~d at Calais in 1532, aged 63. He tions, and particularly in thofe which the Normans retranGatcd, b.y King Henry's command,-Froi1l'an's Chro- peatedJy mace, Bourdeaux Was ravaged, burnt, and al1-'lint' )un

molt.
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It only began tQ !ecolJe~· again nnder Henry 1.1. of E:lgland! who having ul11te.d
.lSourdmes it to the crown by hIs marrIage with Eleanor of Aqm---..,....- taine rebuilt it, and made it a principal object of his
policy to re!l:ore the city again to the luHre from which
it halfallen. The Black Prince received all Guienne,
Gafcony, and many inferior provinces in full fovereign.
ty from his father Edward III. he brought his royal
captive, John king of .France, to this city, after the
battle of Poitiers in 1356 ; and held his court and relidence here during eleven years. His exalted character, his uninterrupted feries of good fortune, his victories, his modeIl:y, his affability, and his munificence,
drew lirangers [0 Bourdcllux from every part of Europe; but all this fplendor foon difappeared. He lived to experience the ingratitude Qf Pedro the Crnel,
to whom he had rell:ored the kingdom of CaHile; he
became a prey to di,flem pers in the vigour of life; he
faw his dominions reunited aga.in in many of their
branches to the crown of France, by Charles V. ; he
loft his eldelt fon Edward, a prince of the higheft eXpectations ; and at length, overcome with forro·w at this
laft afliitl:ion, he quitted BOllrdeallx, and re-embarked
fDr England, there to expire a filemorable example of
the hafly revoLution of hnman grearnefs! In 1453.
Charles VII. king of Fral1ce, re-entered the city, and
fubjeel:ed the whole province of Guienne, which had
been near three centuries.under the El1glifugo.vernment.
Confciotls of the importance of [ncb a conqnefi, he Qrdered the Chereall Trom pette to be built to defend
the pailage of the river ; and Louis. the XLV. a.fterwards
em ployed the celebrated Vauban to ered a new fortrefs,
in the modern fiyle of miiitary architeCture, on the
~·ame fpot.-Madame de 1\bintenon, whom fortune
feemed to have ch{lfen as the objeCt of her txtremdt
rigour aud extrerneIl: bounty. was removed from the
prif(.lls of Niort ia Poicwu where {he was born, with
her father the Baron d' Aubigne, to this caftle,; when~
ill(: ufed [0 play with the daughtet: ~f the turnkey, in
~he greatefi indigence. Bo.nrdeaux prcfents few remains of antiquity. The cathedral appears to be very
old, and has fuffered cOllQderably from the effeB:s of
tilfle. The uufortlmate dnke of Gllicnne,. brother ro
Louis the XI. who was poi[oncd in 1473, lies buried
before the high altar. The adjacent COllntry, more
peculiarly the Pay-s de. JJledoc, which produces the
linea clarets, is exceedingly plealanr, and at the feafan of ·tl«: vintage, forms one of the moIl: delicioLls
landfcapes in the WQdd. W. Long. 0.39' N. Lat.
44· 50.
BOURDELOT (Jolm) , a hamell French critic,
who. lived at the clofe of the 16th and beginningof the.
17th centnries. He qiltingllilhed himfelf by writing
notes on Lncian, Petronius, and Heliodorus; by an
Univerfal Hifiory ; Commentaries on Ju.venal; a Treatife on the Etymorogy of French words; and by fQnle
other works whi<lh Were never pnblifhed.-There was
alfo an abbe Bonrdelot, his fifier's fon, who changed
his name from Peter Michon [0 oblige his uncle. He
was a celebrated phyfiqiau at Paris, who· gained great
:r.eputatiou by a Treatife on t;he Viper, and other works.
He died in 1685.
'
BOUR;DINES, a. town of (-be Aufhian Netherlands, in the province of Namur. E. Long.• 5. o. N.
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BOURDON (Sebaflian), a famoo'Spainter, born at llQurdon
Montpelier, in 1619' He ftudied feven years at Rome;
1\
and acquired fuch reputation, that at his return to ~
France he had the honour of being the firfl who was
made rector of the .a.cademy of painting at Paris. He
fucceeded bett~r in his landfcapes than in his hiIl:orypainting. His pieces are feldom finifhed; and thofe tbat
are fo, are not always the findl. He once laid a wager
wilh a friend, tbat he fhoulcl paint 12 heads afrer the
life, and as big as the life, inoneday. He won it; and
thefeare faid not to be the worll: things he ever did. His
moll confiderable· pieces are, The gallery of M. de BretOl1villiers, in the ine of Notre Dame; and, TIle fevm
works of Mercy, which he etched by himfelf. Bm the
mofi efteemed of all his performances is, The martyrdom
o.f St Peter, drawn for the chllrch of Notre Dame: It
is kept as one of tbe choicefi rarities of that cathedral.
Bourdon was a Calvini!l:; much valued and refpected,
however, in a Popifh country, becaufe his life and manners were- good. We have al[o by th~s maIl:cr a great
nnmber of etchings; which are executed in a bold, mafierly Il:yle, and mnch more finifhed than thufe we generally meet with from the point of the painter. They
are jufl:ly held in the highcll ellimatioll by the generality of collectors. He died in 1073, ;rged 54.
BOURDONE'E, inheraldry,lhe f.amewirh I'OMEE.
BOURG, the cajlital of the ifland of Cayellne, a
French colony all the eoan of Glliana, in South America; in \V. Long. 52. o. N. Lat. 5. o.
BOVRG-ert.B~·eJfe, a town of France, aRd capital of
Breffe, in the province of Bnrglllndy. It is ftated on
the river Refolllfe, almoft in the cenrr'e of Bl'effe, ill
E. Long. 4. 19. N. La't. 40. 13.
BouRc-jur-JJrler, a fea-porr town of FFance in Guienne, and in the Eourdelois, with a tolerable good
harbuur ; feated at the confiulell<:e of the rivers Dor~ogne and Garonne,. in W. Long. 3. 35. N. Lat. 45. o.
BOURGES, an: ancient and Jarge town of France,
the capital of Berry, an archbilhop's fee, and a famous
univerfiry. The archbi{bop a{fumes.the title of Patriarch of the Aqztitairt.r, and enjoys the rights of primacy
with regard to Albi. It is feared between two fmalt
rivers, the Evry and the Orron, upo.n a hill thar has a.
gemle defeent down totllefe rivers, by which it is 31molt furroanded, for· there is but one avenlle to it by
land, which is- that &f Port BOllrbonnollx. It Hands
upon a great deal of grouNd; but one part of it is without houfes ; and the rell is but thinly peopled with
gentlemen, find-euts, and, ecclefialtics~ the wh(i)le number of [OllIs amollnting: only to about 1300. They have
no manner of trade but for their own neceffal'ies. It i&
divided into the old and new taWH. The walls of the
old are almoll: entire~ and the new town is almofi as
large as the ol~. There a-re fevera-l church es, convents,
and nunneries. The pari!h churell, dedieated to St SiCphelil, is a fine old Gothic frructure: it is feated on the
higheft part of the city, and on each fide of the front
are tWo handfome high towers. The new one, which
is built in the room of one which fell down, is almofb
200 feet high. Bourbon [quare is the largeIl: in the city ~
whene there was formerly an a"mphitheatre, and now a
market. There is a fitle walk from St Michael's-gate
into th.e fields, and three alleys formed by four ranks
of trees, the middlemofl:- of whic11 is fpaciolls; beiide::J
which, there is a very long maH .. The. univerJity is faillous
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mous fo,' the fiudy of the law, .This city !lands almo!t
in the centre of France. E. Long. 2. 30. N. Lat.
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BOURGET (Dom. John), an ingenious French
antiquary, was born at the village of Beaumains near
r'alaife, in the diocefe of Seez, in 1724. He was e·
ducaced at the grammar-fchool at Caen, whence he
was removed to that univerfity, and purfLled his ftudies with great d-iligence and [uccefs till 1745, when
he became a BenediCtine monk of the abbey of St Mar·
tin de Seez. Some time after this, he was appointed
prior clauI1ral of the faid abbey, and continued fix
years in that office, when he was nominated prior of
Tiron en Perche : whence being tranl1ated to the abbey of St Stephen at Caen, in rhe capacity of fub-prior,
he managed the temporalities of that religious houfe
during two years, as he did their fpiritualiries for orie
year longer; after which, according to the cuilom of
tke haufe, he refigned his office. His fuperiors, fenfible of his merit and learning, removed him thence to
the abbey of Bec, where he reuded till 1764. He was
elected an honorary member of the Society of Antiquaries of London, Jan. 10. 1765; in which year he
returned to the abbey of S[ Stephen at Caen, where
11e continlled to the time of his death. Thefe honourable offices, to which he wa; promoted on account of
'his great abilities, enabled him not only to purfue his
favourite ftudy of the hifiory and antiquities of fame
of the principal Benedictine abbeys in Normandy, but
likewife gave him accefs to all their charters, deeds,
regifier-books, &c. &c. Thefe he examined with
great care, and left behind him in MS. large and accurate accounts of the abbeys of St Peter de J umieges,
St Stephen, and the Holy Trinity at Caen (founded
by William the Conqueror and his qneen Matilda),
and a very particular hifiory of the abbey of Bec.
There were all written in FreEch. The" Hiilory of
the Royal Abbey of Bec," (which he prefented to Dr
Ducare! in 1764) is only an abfiract of his larger
work. This ancient abbey (which hath produced feveral archbiiliops of Canterbury and other iIlufirious
prelates of Britain) is frequently mentioned by
old hiftorians. The death of our worthy Benedictine (which happened on new-year's day 1776) was
occafioned by his unforwnate neglect of a hurt he got
in his Ic;g by falling down two or three fteps in going
from the hall to the cloifier of the abbey of St Stephen at Caen, being deceived by the ambiguolls light
of a glimmering lamp that was placed in that paifage.
He lived nniverrally efteemed, and died fincerely re~retted by all thofe who were acquainted with him;
and was buried in the church of the faid abbey, Jan.

3. 1776.
BOURGET, a town of Savoy, fubjeCt to the
king of Sardinia, feated at the [outhern extremity of
a lake of the fame name. E. Long. 5. 55. N. Lat.
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BOURGOGNE, or BURGUNDY, as we call it; a
confiderable province of France with the title of a duchy. It is 130 miles in length, and 75 in breadth. It is
bounded on the ean, by the Franche Compte; on the
weft, by Bourbonnais and Nivernois; on the fauth, by
Lyonnois; and on the north by Champagne. It is
very fertile in corn and fruit, and produces excellent
wine. It is watered by thuivers Seine, Dehune., Bloe-

BOU
bince, Arman~on, OucRe, Souzon, Tillt', andSaol1e. llourguig-.
There are four mineral fprings at Apoigny, Primeau,
nons
Bourbon-Lancy, and St Reine. The firIl: are obfcure, 13 ..J
and the two laft in high reputation. In the canton of ~
Breffe, there are two fubterranean lakes which ofteri
overflow in times of the greateft drought, and lay:L
large tract of ground under water: one of them has no
apparent fpring or opening; and yet in a dry feafon, it
throws out water enough to overflow the meadow·1and
near it. The grottos or caves of Arcy are feated about
18 miles from Auxere, and over them is foil aboHt
10 feet deep.
The entrance into thefe cavities is 200
paces long, but narrow. There are arches which form
feveral vaults, from whence drop clear water, which
turns into a brilliant hard fione. Twenty paces froln
the entrance is a lake, \'Vhich feems to be formed by that
part of the water that will not petrify. The higheft of
thefe vaulrs is not above eight feet. About 80 paces
from the entrance there is a kind of hall, with acoffeecoloured ceiling, wherein there are a thoufand odd figures, which have a very agreeable effeCt. Dijon is
the capital town.
BOURGUIGNONS,or BURGUNDIANS, one of the
northern nations who over-ran the Roman empire, antil
fettled in Gaul. They were of a great fiature, and very
warlike; for which reaf(in theemperorValentiniimthe
Great engaged them in his fervice againft the Germans.
They lived in tents which were clofe to eacb other, that
they might the more readily unite in arms on any I1nforefeen attack. Thefe conjunctions of tents they called
burghs; and they were to them wbat towns are to us.
Sidonius Appollinaris tells us, [bat they wore long hair;
took great pleafure in finging, and were fond of praife
for their vocal talents. He adds, that they ate great
quantities; and anointed their hair with butter, deeming tbat unCtion very ornamental. Their crown was
at firfi elective, and the authority of their kings expired whh their fuccefs. Tbey were not only accountable for their own mifconduct, bm likewife for the calamities of naturt, and the caprice of fortune. Tbey
were depofed if they had 10il a battle; if they fucceeded
ill in any enterprize; or if, in iliort, any great event
had not correfponded with the hopes of the pl:lblic.
They were not lilOre favourably treated in cafe of a bad
harvefl: or vintage, or if any epidemical difremper had
ravaged the ftate. At firItthey were governed by many
kings, and hmdin was t'he title of the royal dignity.
But in latter times they were fubjected to one fovereign; and they grew humane and civilized, efpecially
when Chrifiianity was proFagated in tIleir country. Before that epoch a, their.religion was much the fame with
that of the other northern nations. They bad many
priefts, the chief ofwhom Was diftinguiilied by thename
of Jiniflrus. He was perpetual) and they paid him great
refpect and veneration.
'
BOURIGNON (Antonietta), a famous cmtl1llfiafl)c
preacher and pretended prophetefs, was born at Lil1e
in 1616. At'ber birthlhe was fo deformed, that it was
debated fame days in the family whether it was not
proper to ftifle her as a monfier: hut her deformity c1iminiiliing, {he was fpared ; and afterwards obtained fuch
a degree of beauty, that ilie had her admirers. From
her childhood to her old age ilie had an extraordin~ry
tnrn of mind. She fet lip for a reformer, and publiilied
a great number of books filled wit.h very fillgular notions;
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Bouriguon tio-us; the moll remarkable pf'which afe illti,tled The
II • light of The World,and The tejfimo,~y of Tmth. She
~OtlU- was an enemy to reafclll and common [eufe, which fhe
nmes.
maintained ought [0 give place to the illumination of
"--v---' divine faith; and alferted, that whenevcr anyone was
born ilgaiq by embradng her doCl:rine, fhe felt the
pains and throes of It woman in labour. Of her pretended virions arld revelations w,e ,{hall gi ve one inllance
as a fample. In one of her ecllaues fhe f.'lW Adam in
the fam~ form ill which be appeared before his fall, and
the manner in which he was capable of'procreating other men, Lince he himfelf poifeifed in himfelf the prin• See the ciples of both fexes. ~ Nay the pretended it was told
article 1/.- her that he had carried this procreating faculty fo far
"{,1m.
as to produce the human nature of Jefus ChrW:. "The
£rll man (fays fhe), whom Adam brollght forth without
any, concurrent affillance in his glorified frate, was chofen by Go<i to be the throne of the Divi,nity; the organ and inllrument by which God would communicate himfelf externally to' men: This is Chrill the firft
born united [0 human nature, both God ,and man."
BefidClsthefe and fuch like extravagancies,!he had other
forbidding qualities, her temper was mor,ofe and pecvj!h; and ihe was extremely avaricious and greedy of amailing riches. She dreifed like an hermit, and travelled to f'rance, Holland, England, and Scotland. In
the lall ihe made a £trong party, and forne thou-.'
fand, feCl:arifrs, known by th'e mime of, Bourignoi';/Js.
She died at Faneker in the province of Frife, Oaober
30th, 1680. Her works have been printed in 18 vols
octavo.
BOURN, a ro\vn of Lincolnihire in England,
feated in E. Long. I. 17. N. Lat. 52. 40. It is
a pretty large place, has a good market for 'corn and
provifiolJ.l>, and is noted for the coronation of king'

Ed U1l1l1d.
BOURNE, or BURN, an appellation anciently given
to all litt.1e brooks or rivulets, and frill ufed in the
fame fenfe in Scotland and in the north of England.
BOURO, an Wand in the' Eall Indian ocean, between the Moluccas and Celebes. It is well cult.ivated;
and is now fubjeCl: to the Dutch, who have built a fortrefs here. Some. mountains in it are exceeding high,
anc! the fea on one fide is ul1comIllol1ly deep. ,It produces nutmegs and cloves,' as well as cocoa-and banana
trees; befides many vegetables introduced by the
Dutch. It is about 50 miles in circumference. K
Long. 129. S. Lat. 4. 30.
BOUTANT, or ARCH-BoUTANT, in architecture,
an arch, or part of an arch, abutting againll ~he reins,
of a vault to prevent its giving way
.A pillar BornANI', is a large chain or pile of frone,
made to fupport a wall, terrace, or vault.
BOUTE', in the manege. A horfe is called boute,
when his legs are in a flraight line from the knee to
the coronet: ihort-jointed horfes are apt to be boute,
and on the other hand long-jointed horfes are not.
BOUTS-RIMES, a popular term in the French l)ol!try ;' fignifying certain rhymes, difpofed in order, and
given toa poet together with a fubject, to be filled up
with verfes ending in the fame words, and the fame
4>rder~ The invention of the bouts-rimes is owing Lo
one Du Lot, a poet" in the year 1649' In fixing the
Douts, it i~ ufual to choofe fuch as feem the remQtefi,
and have the lea!\; connection.

Some good authors fancy that thefe rhymes are of BoutGlI
all others the eafiell, that they affill the invention, B H
and furnilh the moll new thoughts of all others. Sar- ~
ralln has a poem on the defeat of the bonts-rimes. The
academy of Lanternifis at Tholollfe have contributed
t0wards keeping in countenance the bouts-rimes, by
propollng each year a fet of fourteen, to be filled up on
the glories of the grand monarque: the viCl:orious fonnet to be rewarded with a fine medal.-An inllance
hereof may be given in the following one, filled up by
P. Commire.

rout eft grand dam Ie roi, /' afpea feul de [on bulle
Rwd nos fiers ennemis plus froids que des
g13fons.
Et Guillaum9 n' attend 9.ue Ie tems des
moiifons,.
Pour fe'voir [occomber JoUJ un braJ fi
robulle.
Qg'()n 11e noru vante plus les miracles d f
Augulle;
Louis de bim regmr lui ferait des
lefOns.:
Horace' e1Z vai71 I' egale aux dieztx daJls fes
chanfolls:
Moins que mon heros il etoit fage et
jafie, &c.
BOUTON, an ifland in the Eall Indian ocean, a·
bont 12 miles difiant from the fouth-eall part of the
Wand of Macaifar, or Celebes. The inhabitants are
fmall, but well {haped, and of a dark olive complexion.
The principal town is Callafujul1g, which is .about a
mile from the fea, on the top of a [mall hill, and ronna
it a frone wall. The honfes are not built upon the
ground, but on poils. The religion of the inhabitants
is Mahometanifm. E. Long. 122. 30. S. Lat. 4· 30.
. BOUVILLON, a city of Luxemburg in the Auilrian Netherlands, fituated in E. Long. S. o. N. Lat.
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BOW (ArcuJ), a weapon of offence made of wood,
horn, or other elamc matter, which, after being llrong1y bent, by means of a ftring fafiened to its two ends,
in returning to its natural frate throws out an arrow
with great force. It is alfo called the long-bow, by
way of diftinClion from the crofs-bow or arbalell.
The bow is the moft ancient, and tht: moll11niverfa-I
of all weapons. It has been fonnd to obtain among the
mofr barbarous and rem@te people, and who had the:
leaft communication with the rell of mankind.
The nfe of the bow and arrow was firll aboli!hed in
France under Louis XI. in 1481, and in their place
was introduced the Swifs arms, that is, tIle 11albard,
pike, and broad-fword. The long-bow was formerly
in great vogue in England; moll of their viClories in
France were acquired by it; and many laws were made
to regulate and encourage its ufe. The parliament
under Henry VIII. complain " of the difufe of the
long-bow, heretofore the fafe-guard and defence of this.
kingdom, and the dread and terror of its enemies." 33
Hen. VIlI. cap. 6.
The art of ufing bows is call~ archery, and thofe
prae1ifed therein, archers or bow'men. See ARCHERY~
The firength of a bow may be calculated on this
principle, that its fpring, i. e. the power whereby it refiore'S itfelf to its natural pofition, is always proportionate to the dillance or fpace it is removed therefrom.
The mofi barbarous, nations often excel in the fabric
of the particular things which they have the greatefi::
neceffity for in the common offices of life. The Lap-landers, who fupport themfelves almoft entirely by
hunting, have an art of making bows, which (hofe
in improved parts of the world, have never arrived at.,
Theil:'
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Their bow is made of two pieces of tough and [!:rong
wood, ihaved down to the fame fize, and flatted on
each fide; the tWO flat fides of the pieces are brought
dofely and evenly together, aD,d then joined by means
of a glne made of the fkins of pearch, which they have
in great plenty, and of which they make a glue fuperior in firength to any which we have_ The two
pieces, when once united in this manner, will never feparate, and the bow is of much more force to expel
the arrow, than it could pollibly have been under the
fame dimenlions if made of only one piece.
Among the ancients, the bow-firing, called "'p1x(,)'m,
was made of horfts hair, and hence alfo called 17r7l'iI<1.;
thongh Hornet's bow-firings are freqnently made of
llides cut into fmall thongs; whence ",o~<t ftOEl<1.. The
uppermofi part of the bow, to which the firing was
faftened, was called Itop",vn, being commonly made of
gold, and the .lafl: thing towards finifhing the bow.
The Grecian bows were frequently beautified with
gold or filver; whence we have mention of aurei arcttJ;
and Apollo is called AP"JIupo",o~o,. But dIe matter of
which they were ordinarily compofed, feems to have
beeR wood; though they were anciently, Scythianlike, made of horn, as appears from that of Pandarus
in Horner, Iliad. cf'. v. 105.
Tlie invention of the bow is ufually afcribed to Apollo, and was communicated t() the primitive j,n·
habitants of Crete, who are faid to have ,been the firfl:
of mortals who nnderfiood the nfe of bows and arrows.
And hence, even in latter ages, the Cretan bows were
famous, and preferred hy the Greeks to all others.
Some, however, rather choole to honour Perfes, the
fan of Perfeus, with the invention of the bow; while
others afcribe it to Scyth~s, fon of Jupiter, and pr.o~
genitor to the Scythians, who were excellent at this
art, and by many reputed the firfi mafiers of it. From
them it was derived to the Grecians, fame of whofe
ancien.t nobility were infirllcted by the Scythians in
the life of the bow, which in thofe days paffed for a
moft princely education. It was firfl: introdllced into:
the Roman army in the fecond Punic war.
The Indians fiil1 retain the bow. In the repoiirory
af the Royal SociEty we fee a \Vefl: Indian bow two
yards long.
The Scythian how was famous for its incurvation,
whieh difiinguifhed it from the bows of Greece and
other nations; being fo great as to f0rm an half-moon
or femicircle: whence the fhepherd in Athena::us, being to defcribe the 1etters in Thefeus,'s name, and exp1"e.lling each of them by fome appofite refemblarice,
compares the third to the Scythian bow; meaning not
'the more modern charaCter '$, but the ancient C, whichjs femicircular, and bears the third place in e RCEVer
Crafr-Baw, is. aIfo called IflrbaleJl or arbalet; which
word is derived from arbaLiJla, i. e. arcubnlifta, "a.
bow with a ,fling." The arbalet confifts of a fied-bow,
fer in a [haft of wood, furniihed with a firing and a
tri.gger; and is bent with a piece of iroH -fitted for
that purpofe. It ferves
throw bullets, large arrows, darts, &c. The ancients had large machines
for throwing many arrows at once, called arbalets or
baliJlte.
Bow, is alfo an infl:rumellt llfed at fea, for taki-ng the
fun's altitude; . confifiing of a large arch of 90Q'gra-
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duated, a 'bank or fiaif, a fide vane, a fight vane, and Bow.
an horizon vane. It is now out of ufe.
'---v----'
Bo w, amor,og builders, a beam of wood or brafs, with
three long fcrews that direCt a lathe of wood or fl:eel
to any arch; chiefly ufed in drawing draughts of iMps
and projeCtions of the fphere, or, wherever it is requifire to draw large arches.
,
Bow, in mulic, a fmall machine, which, being drawn
over ihe firings of a muiical hdhmnem, makes it refound. It is compofed of a fman flick, to which are
fafiened 80 or Ioohorfe-hairs, and a fcrew which ferve ..
to give thefe hairs a proper tenfion. In order that the
bow may tOl1ch the firings brifkly, it is llfual to rub the
hairs with rofin. The ancients do not appear to have
been acquainted with bows of hair: in lieu hereof they
touched their infiruments with a pleClrum; over which
our bows have great advantage, for giving long and
{hort founds, and other modifications which a pleCtrum
cannot produce.
Bo w, among artificers, an infirument fo called from
its- figure; in ufe among gunfmiths, lockfmiths, watchmakers, &c. for making a drill go. Among turners it
is the name of that pOile fixed to the ceiling, to which
they fafien the cord that whirls rOlllild the piece to be
turned.
'
Bow, a town of Devonfhire in Wales, fitllated in W.
Long. 4.0. N. Lat. 50. 45.
Bows afa Saddle, are twO pieces of wood laid archwife to receive the upper part of a horfe's back, to give
the {addle its due form, and to keep it tight.
The fore-bow which fufiains the pommel, is compofed of the withers, the breafis, the points or toes, and
the corking.
The hind-bow bears the troufequin or quilted roll.
The bows are covered with finews, that is with bull's
pizzles beatell, and fa ntH all over the bows to make
them fironger. Then they are firengthened with bands
of iron to keep them tight; and on tbe lower fide are
nailed on the faddle firaps, with which they make faft
the g~rths.
Bow, Epaule, in [hip-building, the rounding part of
a fhip's fide forward, beginning at the place where the
planks arch inwards; and terminated where they cloce,
at the fien'i or prow. It is proved by a variety of experiments, tl~at a fhip with a narrow bow is much better ca1cnlated for failing fwiEtly, than one with a broad
bow; but is not fa· well fitted for a high fea, into
which fhe always pifches or plllngcs her fore-pan very
deep, for want of fuflicienr brearlrh to repel the volume
of water which ihe fo ealily divides in her fall. The
former of thefe is called by feam{:na iea7J, and the'
other a bluff bow. "The bow which meets with the
leafi re!ifl:ance in a diretl: cOlIl'fe, not €laly meets with
the leafi relIfiance ill obliqlle courfes, but alfg has the
additional property of driving the leafl: to leeward;
which is a double advantage gained by forming the
bow fo as to give it th!! figure which will be leaH reo'
" lJ~"gntr'l
fified in moving through any medium.*''' ,
: On ti'e Bow, in n~vigation, an arch of tbe llorizon Traz~I'~
comprehentied between-' fome d:H1:a-m <>hject and ~hat Navtre.
point of the E:ompafs wbich is right a-llcad, 0r to- whkh
the fhip's fl:erlJ is diretl:ed. This phtafe is equally applicable when the objeCt is beheld from the lhip, or difcovered by trigouO{neukal calcnlations: As, we faw a
fleer
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{Ieet at day-break beari~g three points 011 the jlarbOtlr~b07V: that is, three POIl1ts from that p.lJ't ot the bon~"wer. zan which is right a-head, towards the right-hand.
~ See the article BEARING.
Bow-dye, a kind of fcarlet red, fuperiar to madder;
l>:1t inferior to the true fcarlct grain for fixednef.s and
d'lf<Hion. It was brought into .t:ngland, and firitlJractired at the village of Bow, near London, by Kephler,
a Dutchman, in the year 1643.
Bow-rrrace, in the fea-language, a frame or compofition o( old ropes or junks of cables, tll"cd to be laid
O,l[ at the bows, items, and 1ides of 1hips, to preferve
them from great flakes of ice, chiefly when they fail in
11igh north or iOllth latitndes.
Bow-net, or Bow-wheel, an engine for catchingfiih,
chiefly lobflers and craw-fifh, made of two round wicker balkets, pointed at the end, one of which is thruft
into the other; at the momh is a EttIe rim, four or five
inches broad, fomewhat bent inwards. It is alfo ufed
for catching fparrows.
Bow-Lc,;;ged, or Bafidy-Iegged. Some children are
bow-leg:~ed from their birth; others become fa from
fettine; thcm 011 their feet too early. The tibia offome
is crooked; the knees of others are difiorted ; from a
fault in the ankle, the feet of fame are turned inwards.
Thefe are called vari; and in others, who are called
?Ja!!7i, they are tnrned outwards. The heft method of
pre~enting thefe diforders in wcakly children is to exercife them duly, out not violently, by dancillg or toffing them about in one's arllls; and not Fetting them
much upon their feet, at leafr not without properly
fupporting them: if the difol-der attends at the birth,
or increafes after it is begnn, apply emollients, then
apply boots of flrong leather, wood, &c. fa as gradually to difpofe the crooked legs to a proper form; or
other infiruments may be ufed inftead of boots, which,
when not too comy, are ufually to be preferred.
Slishter infiances of thefe diforders yield to careful
nurllng, without infiruments.
Bow-Lim, or Bowling, a rope fafiened ncar the
middle of the leech, or perpendicular edge of the fquare
fails, by three or four fubordinate parts called bridles.
It is only need when the wind is fa unfavourable that
the fails mufi be all braced fideways., or c1ofe-hauled to
the wind: in this fituation the bow-lines are employed
to keep the weather orwlndward edges of the,principal
1ails tight, forward, and fteady, without which they
would always be fllivering, and rendered incapable of
fervice.
To check the bow-line is to flacken it, when
the wind lJ.econ1es large.
Bow-Pieces, are the pieces of ordnance at the bow
of a !hip.
-.-/
Raifi-Bow. See RAIN-Bow.
Bow-Bearer, an inferior officer of the forefi, who
is fworn to make inquilition of all trefpaifes againft vert
or venifon, and to attach offenders.
BO"\VELS, in anatomy, the fame with intefiines.
See ANATOMY, nO 9~'
BOW ER, in gardening, a place under covert of
trees, differing only from an arbour, as being; round or
fqnare, and made with a kind of dome or ctiling at
top; whereas the arbour is always built long and
arched.
BOWER, in the fea-language, the name of an ancllor
!low
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carried at the bow of J {hip. Tbere are generally tW1) rower..
bowers, called filjl and ji'cOJld, ercat and little, or;' 'J!
,If
and [malf bower. See ANCHOR.
~
novv ESS, or BOWER, ill hJcollry ; a young hawk,
when ihe draws any tbing out of her ntil, and covet3
to clamber on tbe boughs.
BOWL, denotes either a ball of wooci, for .be ufc
of bowling; or a vclftl of capacity, wherein to hold liquors.
BOWLDER-STONES, fmalll1ones, of a rOllnuif1Jugure, and 110 determinate iizt, found on the ft<!-Q;orc,
and on ballks or raiher channels of rivers.
BOWLING, the art of pLying at bowls.-Tbi .•
game is praCtifed either in open places, as bares and
bowling-greens, or in clofe 00\\ ling-alleys.
The ikill of bowling depends much on a knowleJge
of the gronnd, and the right choice of a 00\\1 fuitaLlc
to it: for clofe alleys, the flat bowl; for greeJl fl'. ard ..
plain and level, the bowl as round as a ball is preferred.
The terms u[ed in bowling are, to buu'! wide, which
is when the bias does not hold, or is not llrollg enough;
tufrrow, when it is too flrong, or IlOlds too much;
finely bowled, is when the gronnd is well dofen, <lnd
rhe bowl pa{[es near the block, even though it goe:;
much beyond it; bowling throttgh, or a )'ard Oi;er, i:w
done in order to move the block; an over bC'id, that
which goes beyond it; bow! laid at hand, is dlat pnt
down witllin the gamelter's reach, to be in the w.:y of
the next bowler, and hinder his having the adv<lntage
of the befl ground: bo'wling at length, neither bowling
through nor !hort; a dead /mgth, a juft or eX'ta one;
throwing or jiil1gi1!g, is difcharging a bowl with a
fir~ngth purpofely too great for a ItngtII, ill order to
carry off either the block or fame near bcm 1; b07r/room, or miffing-wood, is when a bOWl has free pDiEigc,
without firiking on any other; get off, is when a bowl
being narro:'N, is wanted to be wider; bC7V! be!! at bleck,
that uearefl the block: drawing a cap or bcw!, is to
win it by bowling nearer, without Hiring tithtr the
bowl or block; a bowl is faid to rub, when i[ met!"
with filme obftacJe in the ground, wh icll rt tards it s
motion, and weakens its force; if is gOl1e, when far
beyond the block. Block fignifies jl little lowl L,id for
a mark, alfo called a jack. Mark/, is a rroper bowling
diflance, not Linder fo many yards; and being at lean:
a yard and a half from the edge of the green. Grwl,d,
a bag or han'kerchief laid down to marl< whcre a bowl
is to go. Lead, the advantage of lhrowirg tbe block,
and bowling firfl. Cajl, is one befl bewl at an end.
End, a hit, or when all the bowls are our. The game,
or up, is five cafts or beft bowls.
BOWLING· Green, in gardening, a kind of parterre in
a grove, laid with fine mrf, requiring to be frequently
mowed, ]aid out in compartments of divers figures,
with dwarf-trees and other decorations. Bowlinggreens are of Englifh origin, bllt have been adopted
by the French alld Italians, who have them only for
ornament; being nnacqLlainted with or not fancying
the exercife, on account of which they were rirllmade
in England.
'
BOWLING-Bridles, are the ropes by which the bowline is faflened to the leech of the fail.
BOWSE~ in the fea-langllage, lignifies as much as
3 Q.
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Bowfprit, to hale or pull. Thus bowJing UPOI1 a tack, is haling
Bowyer. upon a tack. Bowfo away, that is, Pull away all to'--v--' gether.

BOWSPRIT, or BOLTSPRIT, a kind ofmafi, refiing flopewife on the head of the mainftem, and having
its lower end faflened to the partners of the fore-mafi,
and farther fupponed by the fore-fiay. It carries the
fprit-fail, fprit-top-fail, and jack-fiaff; and its length
is ufually the fame with that of the fore-mafi.
BOWYER (William), the moll: learned printer
of his age, was born at \Vhite Friars in London,
December 17, 1699. His father, whore name al[o
was \Yilliam, had been eminent in the fame profeffion;
and his maternal grandfather (Icabod Dawks) was
employed in printing the celebrated Polyglott Bible
of biihop \Yalton. At a proper age, he was placed
for grammatical education nnder the care of Mr Ambrofe Bonwicke, a nonjuring clergyman of known
piety and learning, who then lived at Headly, near
Leatherhead in Surry. Here Mr Bowyer made great
advances in literawre, and a firm attachment commenced betwixt him and his mafier. On the 30th of
January 1713, the whole propeny of the elder Mr
J$owyer was deflroyed by fire; on which occalion Mr
Bonwicke generoul1y undertook the education of his
pllpil for one year. In 1716, young Mr Bowyer was
admitted a lizlr at Sr John'S college, Cambridge,
where Dr Robert Jenkin ,,-as at that time malter.
He continued at the college of Cambridge llnrler the
tnition of the reverend Dr John Newcome till June
J 722; during which period he probably took his degree of Bachelor of Arts; and it appears that he was
~icflrolls of obtaining a ftllowlhip, though it is not ecrtain that he ever flood a candidate for that honour.
Soon after tbis he had an opportunity of rEpaying the
~indnefs which Mr Bonwicke had DlOwn him, by ofnciating fome time aftCf his death in the capacity of a
{choolmallcr for tbe benefit of his family.
, Mr Bo·,vyer now entered into the prin;ing-bnfil1efs
:<long with his father. One of the firfl books which
received the benefit of his correction was tbe complete
edition of SeUen in three vo:urnes folio by Dr D.avid
"\Vilkins. This edition was begun in 1722, and fini.fhed in 1.7::.6; and 1\1r Bowyer's great attention to
it appeared in his dl'!wing up an epitome of Selden
{/o S/1JedriiJ, as he read the proof-Iheets. In 1727, he
orew lip an excellent fketch of V,'illiam Baxter's Gloffary of the ROJHll1 Antiqllities. This ,,'as called" A
"iew of a book intidcd Reliquia? BaxtctiCilltf'. In a lct- ~
tel' to a friend." A lingle {]leer 8vo., By this firlt
PJblic proof of Mr Bowyer's abilities, Dr \Votton and
HI' Clarke wae highly pleafed; but a5 it was 11: vel'
j111blilhed, and very fewcopie. printed, it is very ftldolU
found with the glouary. In 1727 Mr Bowyer lolt his
mother; on which occaGon he received a letter of
confolation from Mr ChiOJllll the learned editor of the
AlltiquitClttfS AJiatiete. In OCtober 1728 he Imrried
ll'lifs Ann Pfuoom, his motl1er's niece, a very accolDpliOled lady, by \V hOlll he had two fons, \Villiam and
Thomas; the former of \\hom died an infant, and the
latter flirvived his father. In J729 Mr BO\\yf:T publiDled a cnrious treatife, intit1ed, "A Pattern for
young Students in the Uniyerfiry ; fet forth io. the
Life of Am brafe Ball wi;, l-"e, fume time fcholar of St
John'S College, Cambridge :" but though this treatife
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was generally afcribed to Mr Bowyer, it was in reality I'owycr.
the produCtion of Mr Ambrofe Bonwicke the elder. ~
About this time it appears, that Mr Bowyer had written a pamphlet againft the Separatifts, though neither
the title nor the occafion of it are now remembered.
The fame year, through the friend!hip of the Right
Hon. Arthur Onflow, he was appointed printer of the
Votes of the HOllfe of Commons; which office he
held, under three fuccefIive fpcakers, for near fifty
years. In 1731' Mr Bowyer p.lblilhed, ano, it is believed, tralljlafed Voltaire's Life of Charles XII. This
year al[o his wife died; on which occaGon his friends
Mr Clarke and Mr Chilhll11 '" rOle him very affectionate
and Chriltian letters.
He remained a widower till
1747, when l{e married a very benevolent and worthy
woman, Mrs Elizabeth Bill, by whom he had no children. In 1733 he publilhcd a piece in two fheets '.to,
intitled," The Beau and the Academic;" being a
traflatio~ from a Latin poem recited that year at the
SheJdoman theatre; and in 1736 he was admitted into the Society of Antiquarians, where he became an
active and ufeful member. In 1737 Mr Bowyer loft
his father; and on this occafion r\~r Clarke again addrdfed 10 him a letter of confolation. In 1742 our
alllhor publiihed a tranl1ation of Trapp's Latin Lectures on Poetry, in which he was ailiflcd by Mr Clarke,
though the latter had a contemptible opinion of the
performance.
In 1749, Mr Bowyer, along with Dr Eurton, was
virulel1lly atracked by Dr King in a piece intitled
Flogilt7ll.fa7lla' ir:.fervil'11S Jacci Etone1JJis Jive Giga72tis;
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praiks of Jack E2ton, commonly called
Jtld the CiCl7Jf."-This abure was probably occalioned
by i\1r Bowyer's 113ving hinted in conver[ation, fome
clol1bts concerning the Douor's fkill in Latin. Our anthor drew up fome firiftures in his own defence, which
he intended to infcrt at the conclufion of a prefa,ce to.
Monterqllieu's, Reflections; but by Dr (;larke's advice
they were omitted. In 1750, a prefatory critical ,liffertation and fome notes wcre annexed hy our amhor
to Kilfier's Treatire De ttJu ver&oruf1l 11lediorum; a
new edition of which, with farther improvements, appeared in 1773. He wrote likewife about the fame
time a Latin preface to Leedes's Veteres poette cit at!"
&c.-Being foon after employed to print an edition
of Col. Bladcn's tranl1ation of Ca:far's Commentaries.,
that work received conliderableimprovementl1 from Ivll
Bowyer's hands, with the addition of fdch DottS in it
as are figned TYPOGR. In the fllbfeql1ent editions of
this w?rk! th.ougb }1l'int.ed by another perron during Ollr
author s lIfetime, the fame fignature, though contrary
to decorum, and even to juflice, was fiil1 retained. In
1751, he wrote a long preface to Montefquieu's "Ren('xions on the rift: and fall of the Itoman Empire ;"
tranl1ated the dialogne between Sylla and Socrates;
made ftveral corrections to the work from the Baron's
'( Spitit of Laws ;" and improved it with IJis own
notes. A new edition, with manv new notes was
printed in 1759. In 175 I he "Ifo i1l1blifhed the' firfi
tranflation that ever \\'as made of ROllueau's paradoxi.
caJ. or~tion, which gain:d the prize at the academy of
DIJon Jl~ 1750; and wh.Jch firft annollnced that {ingu~
lar genIUS 10 the attentIOn and admiration of Enrope~
On the publication of the third edition of Lord Orrny's
H Remarks on the Life and Writings of Dr Swift," in
175 2 ,
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• flwyer. 1752, Mr Bowyer wrote and printed, but never pub- thor. In 1765, at the reqnefr of Thomas HolJis, 13ewyel'•
-------.... lilhed, "Two Letters from Dr Bentley in the Shades Efq; Mr Bowyer wrote a !hort Latin preface to Dr ~
below, to Lord Orrery in a Land of thick darknefs." Wallis's Grammatica Lingute Anglicance. He wrote
The notes figned B, in the ninth quarto volume of alfo a larger Englilh preface for the fame work, which,
Swift's works, are extracted from thefe Letters. In however, mil remains unprinted. In 1766 he entered
into partnerlhip with Mr Nichols, who had been trainJ 753, he endeavoured to allay the ferment occafioned
by the Jew bill; with which view he publiihed, in ed by him to the prQfeilion, and had for feveral years
quarto, "Remarks on the fpeech made in common- affified him in the management of his bll!inefs. The
council, Oll the bill for permitting perfons profeiling fam e year, Mr Bowyer wrote an excellent Latin prethe J ewifh religien to be naturalized, fo far as prophe- face to Joallilis Harduini, J,jr,itte, ad Cell/nnlll!
Juxta Autogracies are fllppofed to be affe,qed by it." This little Iract Scriptorum veicrllW rrolegofllwa.
was written with fpirit, and well received by thofe who phum. In 1767 he was appointed to print the Jonrwere fuperior to narrow prejudices. Its defign was to nals of the Houfe of Lords and the Rolls of Parliament.
{how, that whatever political reafons might be alleged This year he printed 1\1r Clarke's excellent and learned
againfi the bill, Chriflianity was in no danger of being work on " The Conl'lection of the Roman, Saxon, and
prejudiced by the intended protection promifed to the Englilh Coins;" and wrote fome notes upon it, whicIl
Jews. The fame year fome of Mr Bowyer's notes are interfperfed throughout the volnme with thofe of
were annexed to Bilhop CIa ton's tranf1ation of " A the author. Pan· of the Diiftrtation on the Roman
Journal from grand Cairo to mount Sinai and back fefl:erce was likewife Mr Bowyer's produCtion; and
again."-In 1754, Mr Bowyer, with a view of leifen- the inti ex, which is an nncommonly good one,. was
ing his fatigue, entered into partnerihip with a rela- drawn up by him entirely.
tion; but fome difagreement ariling, the connexion was
In J aIlnary 1771 Mr Bowyer Iofi his fecond wife~
dHfolved in three years. On the death of Mr Rich- and again received a leiter of confelation from his old
ardfon in 1761, Mr Bowyer fucceeded him as printer friend Mr Clarke, who had fent him one almofl forty
to the Royal Society, through the favonr of the late years before 011 a iimilar occafion. In the philof('phiEarl of Macclesfield; and, under the friendlhip of five cal Tranfactions for this year was printed a very ingefucceilive prefidents, enjoyed that office till his death.
nious " Inquiry into the Value of the ancient Greek
In 1763, Mr Bowyer pnbliihed an excell@nt edition and Roman Money," by the late Matthew Raper,
of the Greek Tefl:ament, in two vols 12mo. It ap- Efq. But his opinions not coinciding with thofe of
peared ltnder the following title: Novum TejfamentmlZ Mr Bowyer, he printed a fmall pamphlet, intitLed,
Grcecum; ad fidem Grtecorltm falum Codicum MSS. " Remarks, occa{ioned by a late Diifenation on tIle
1zunc primum imprefJit11z, adjfipulante Joa7me Jacobo Greek and Roman money." In 1773 three little
Wetjfenio, juxta Semones Jo. Alberti Bengeli; divifum; tracts were publiihed by him, under the title of (( Seet JZOva interpretatione ftepius illujfratu1JI. Accefpre in lect Difcourfes. I. Of the correfpondel1ce of the Healtero volumine, EmendatiotteJ conjeElurales virorttmdoc- brew months with the Julian, from the Latin of Protorum undecunque colleElte. This fold with great rapi- feif~r Michaelis. 2. Of the Sabbatical years, from the
dity: the Conjectural Emendations were well received fame. 3. Of the years of jubilee, from an anonymous
by the learned, and are thought to be a valuable work. writer ill Maifon's Hifl:oire Critique de la Repl1blique
The preGdent and fellows of Havard college in Cam- des Lettres." In I 774 he corrected a new edition
bridge expreifed their approbation of this edition in of Schrevdius's Greek Lexicon; to which he has addvery high terms. In a letter to Mr Bowyer, written ed a number of words, difl:inglli£hed by an afieriik,
in the year 1767, " This work (fay they), though which he himfelf had collected in the courfe of his
fmall in bulk, we efleem a3 a rich treafure of facred filldies. ConGderable additions, fl:ill in mannfcript,
learning, and of more value than many large volumes were made by him to the lexicons of Hederic and
of the commentators." A fecond edition of the COIl- Bllxtorf, the Latin ones of Faber and Littleton, and
je3:ures on the New Tefl:ament, with very coniiderable the Englilli Dictionary of Bailey; and he left behind
enlargements, was feparately :publi01ed, in one vol. 8vo, him many other proofs of his critical !kill in the learnin 1772.' Bif1lOP Wmbllrton, having cenfured a paf- ed languages. In 177+ was pllblifhcd, "The Origin
fage in the former edition, Mr Bowyer fent him a copy of printing, in two EiIays. I. The [llbfl:ance of Dr
of this book, with a conciliatory letter. Dr War- Middleton's I)jifertation on. the Origin of Printing ill
burton's Divine Legation had received very confider- England. 2. Mr Meerman's ACCOllnt of the Inven~
able advantage from Mr Bowyer's corrections; and tion of the Art at Haerlem, and its progrefs to Men tz,
this even in an edition which was neceifarily given to with. occaGonal Remarks, and an Appendix." The
another prefs. In 176 I he was employed to print his original idea of this valuable tract was Mr Bowyer's,
LordOlip's Doctrine of Grace. A fecoRd edition be- 1lllt it was completed by Mr Nichols.
ing foon wanted, and Mr Bowyer not having been inAlthough our author, during the lafi ten years of
trufl:ed with the care of it, he prepared a ferie5 of let- his life, had been afRicted with the palfy and fione, he
ters to the billiop in his own defence; of which, toge- not only preferved a remarkable cheerflllnefs of temther with a few he had' formerly received from that per, but was enabled to fuppon the labour of almofi
great writer, he afterwards printed twdve copies, of inceifant reading; and he regularly corrected the
which ten have f1l1cG been defiroyed. However, there learned works, cfpecially the Greek books, which came
is the befl anthority for aifening, that notwithfiand- from his prefs. This he continued to do till within
ing any little altercations whicH. happened, Dr War- a few weeks of his death, which happened in Novemburton always rttained a fincere regard for Ollr all- ber 1777, when he had nearly completed his 78th year.
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llo,,"yen Llr IRore than half a century Mr Bowye~ WaS unrival-

Boxt~. lr-d as a lear~ed printe: ; ~Ild many of the moit ma-----.~ fierly producbons of lhIS klI1gilom have come trom his
prefs. To his literary and profeflional abilities he added all ex~eJlel1t moral character; and he was particlllarly dil1ingnifhed by his inflexible probity, and an uncommon alacrity in relieving the nece1'fitous.
BOW YERS, artificers whofe bu[wefs is to make
bows; in which fenfe, bowyers frand diftinguifhed
from fletchers, who made arrows.
The b':>lvyers company in London was incorporat6d
in 162',): and conGrts of a mlfter, tWO wardens, twelve
affi!tams, and 30 on the livery. See ARCHERY.
BOX, in its moil: common acceptation, denotes a
{mall cheft or coffer for holding things.
Dic!.Box, a l1:1rrOW deep cornet, channelled within,
w:lcrein the dice are {baken and throw11. Thisanfwers
10 what the Romans called fritilfltS; whence, crIlpitantofrif;!li; and, in Seneca, reflnante /1';til/o. The fame
<!lIthor uics aHa CQllcZltere fritil/uflZ, figuratively, for
playing.-Bdides the fritillus, the Romans, for greater
f;;curity, had another kind of dice-box called pyrgus,
'7fUPI':@", OInd fometimes t!lrricufll. It was placed immoveable in the middle of the table, being perforated
or open a t both enJs, and like wife channelled within;
over the top was placed a kind of fllnnel, into which
the dice were cart Ollt upon the fritillus; whence de{cending, they fell through the bottom on the table;
'by which all praaiGng on them with the fingers was
effecbally prevented. For want of fame contrivance
of this kind, Ollr !harpers have opportllnities of playing
dil'ers tri~ks with the box, as palming, topping, flabl)ing, &c.
Box, is alfo llfed for an uncertain quantity or melfnre: thlls a box of quick GIver contains from one to
two hundred weight; a box of prundlas, only 14
pOllnds; a box of rings for keys, two grofs, &c.
Box-Tree, in botany. See Buxus.
African-Box. See MYRS1NE.
BOXERS, a kind of ath/ette, who combat or contend for via')ry with their fil1s. Boxers amount to the
fame with what among the Romans were called pugi/eJ.
The ancient boxers battled with great force and fury,
in(omuch as to da!h Ollt each others teeth, break bones,
and often kill each other. The il:range disfiguremems
thefe boxers underwent were fuch that they frequently,
COllie! not he known, and rendered them the fubject of
many railleries. In the Greek alllhology there are fOllr
epigrams of the poet Lucilius, and one of Lucian,
\''''1erein their disngllrCmelltS are pleafantly enoJgh
expofed. See BOXING.
BOXHORNIUS (Marc Zuerius), a learned critic
born at Bergen.op.Zoom in 1612, was profeffor of eloquence at Leyden, and at length of politics and hil10ry
i;] the room of HeinGus. He publilhed, J. Theatrum
urbilt7lt Hollandite. 2. Scriptares hijlorite Augujlte, cum
Jiotis. 3. Poet,;e fat;ric! min ores, cum comment. 4. Notes
on J Iftin, Tacitus; and a great number of other works.
He died in 1653, aged 41.
BOXING, the exercife of fighting with the fifts,
either naked or with a fione or leaden ball grafped in
them: ill which fenfe, boxing coincides with the pugi/latus of the Romans, and what on ollr amphitheatres
is fometimes called trial of manhood. When the
champions had. cr'P'UI<l.I, or balls, whether of lead or
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fione, it was properly denominated crq>"'p',u<l.X'.. T~e !I()~i.flt·
ancient boxing differed from the pflgml ctejlUlOll, 111 -."..-..;
which the comb,l,lants had leathern thongs 011 lhtir
hands, aJ:]d balls to offend their antagonifis; though
this diflinCl:ion is freqnently overlooked, and fighting
wilh the cteflus ranked as a part of the bounds of Ptlgiles. 'Ve may diflinguilh three fpecies of boxing;
viz. where both lhe:head and hands were naked ; where
the hands were armed and the head naked; and wl1ere
the head was covercd with a kind of cap called amphotides, and the hands alfo furniilied with the Cte·
jlus.
Boxing is an ancient exerci[e, having been in life in
the heroic ages. Tltofe who prepared themfelves for
it, ufed all the means that could be contrived to reno
der themfelves f;n and ileiliy, that they might be better able [Q endnre blows: whence corpulent men or
women were llfually called pltgi/es, according to Te;:renee: Siqua efl habitior paufo, pugilem
aiullt.
In modern time$ this art has been in a mallner appropriated by the Engli{h. About half a century ago it
formed as regular an exhibition as we now fee at any
of the places of public amnfement, the theatres alone
excepted. It was encouraged by the firfi ranks of the
nobility, patronifed by the firl1 fubjects in the realm,
and toienucd by the magil1rates. Before the efiablifhmem of Broughton'S amphitheatre, a Booth was erected at Tottenham Conn, in which the proprietor, Mr
George Taylor, invited the profeffors of the art to
difplay their .!kill, and the pllblic to be prefcnt at its
exhibition. The brLlifers then had the reward due to
their prowefs, in a diviGon of the entrance-money,
which fometimes was 100, or 1501. The general
mode of iluring was for two-thirds to go to the winning champion, while the remaining third was the
right of the lofer; thollgh fometimes by an exprefs agreement of the panies, the conqueror and the vanql1iihed {bared alike. The nobility and gentry hOlving complained of, the inconveniences fufiained lit
Taylor's Buoth, prevailed on Mr Broughton, who was
then riling into notc as the firfi brnifer in London, to
build a place better adapted for fuch exhibirions.
This was accordingly done in 17+2, principally by
fubfcription, behind Oxford·road. The bnilding was
called Bronghton's New Amphitheatre; and, belides
the fiagc for the combatants, had feats correfponding
to the boxes, pit, and galleries, mllch ill the fame manner with thole al Afl:ley's. After a courfe of years,
however, thefe exhibitions became gradually lefs patronifed and freql1ented, owing probably to the refinement of our manners.
Lately, indeed, they
feemed to be revived, and for fome time conGderably
engaged the artention of the pnblic; but:t fatal iffue
which attended one of them, brought the practice again into difrepute. One of the combatants was killed Oll the fpot. His royal highnefs the Prince of
Wales was prefent, and declared that he would have
fome fettlement made on the nearefi relation of the
deceafed, but that on account· of the dreadful exam.
pIe he had then witneffed he would never more either
fee or patronife another fiage-fight.
BOXING, among failors, is ufed to denote the rehearGng the feveral points of the compafs in their proper order.
BOXING is alfo tlfed for the tapping of a' tree to
make
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:loxtehude make it yield its juice. The uoxing of 1I1apl~ is ~er1t
formed by making an hole with an ax or dlllfel mlo
Boyer•. the fide of the tree about a foot from the ground; out
'--v---' of it flows a liquor of which fllgar is made.
BOXTEHUDE, a town of Germany, in the circle
of Lower Saxony, fubject to rhe Danes. It is feared
on the rivlllet Eife, which falls into the Etbe, ill E.
Long. 9. 35. N. Lat. 5? 40 •
..
. BOXTEL, a town 1ll Dutrh Brabant, with i1ulces,
{eared on the river Bommel. E. Long. 5. IS. N. Lat.

S!. 30 •
BOY AR, a term ufed for a grandee of Rllffia and
Trallfylvania. Becman fays, that the boyars are tbe
upper nobility; and aods, that the Czar of Mufcovy,
in his diplomas, names the boyars bt:fore the waywodes. Sec V{ AYWO DE.
BOY AU, in fortification, a ditch covered with a
parapet, which ferves as a communication between two
trenche3. It runs parallel to the works of the body of
the place; and ferves as a line of contravallation, .not
only to hinder the fallies of the belieged, but <lIfo to
fecure the miners. B~lt when it is a paniclllar cut
that mns from die trenches to cover fome fpot of
groul1o, it is drawn fo as lwt to he enfiladed or [coured
bv thelhot from the town .
• BOYD (Mark AI<lxander), an extraordinary genius,
was fon of Robert Boyd, who was elddl: fon of Adam
:Boyd of Pinkhill, brother to Lord Boyd. He was born
in Galloway on the 13th of Janllary I56z) and callIe
into the world with teeth.
He learned therudimellls
of the Latin and Greek langllages at Glafgow under
two grammarians; bnt was of fo high and 11l1tr,actablc
a fpirit, that they defpaired of ever making llim a fcbolar. Having quarrelled with his maners, he beat,them
both, burnt his books, and forfwore learning. While
he was yet a youth, he foWowed the cOllrt, and did his
utmoft to pnlh his intereft there; bllt the fervour of
his -temper Coon pt"ccipitated him ilHO qnarrds, from
which he came off with honour and fa fety, though frequently at the hazard of his life. He, with theapprobation of, his frieLlds, went to ferve in the French
army,and carried his little patrimony with him, which
he foon diffipated at play. He waslhortly after rOllfed
by that emulation whi,ch is natural to great minds, aad
applied himfelf to letters with unremitted ardour, till
he ,became one of the moil confl1l11mate fcholars of his
age. He is faidto have tranIlated Crefar's Commentaries into Greek in the ftyle of Herodotus, ana to
llave written many Latin poems which were little inferiorto the firft produ6l:ions of the Augafran age.
He alfo left feveral l'lunufcriprs on philological,political, a'nd hifiorical fllbjeCts, in Latin and Frc:..nch, which
languages were as familiar to him as his native tOllgUe.
He could with facility dictate to three amanuenfes at
the fame time, in different languages, and on different
fubjeas. He was alfo one of the be-ft Scottifh ports
of the age. To all tbis we mufi add, that his perfollal
beanty and accompliihments were equal to his mental
fuperiority. He died at Pinkhill in Scotland, in 1601.
The following works, whicl1 are all that l1ave 'been
Jl,r.inted, were publiihed in De/ieltl? Poetarum Seotorum;
Amrtel. 1637, 12mo. 1. Epigrd1Jl1iJata, lib. ii. 2. Hereidum Epifloltr: XIV. lib. i. 3. Hymni XIV.
BOYER (Abel), a well-known glolfographer and
hifioriographer, born at Cafires in Fra:nce, in 1664,.
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Upon the revocation of t~e edict-Rf Nantz, J!~ :"ent
firft 10 Geneva, then to t rant k<.:r, w h<.:re he fimi!".ed
his frudies: and came finally to England, where he applied himfe1f fo dafely to the ilndy of the Engliih language, and made fo great a proficiency therein, lhat he
became an :Imhor of confiderable note in it" being cmployed in the writing of feveral periodical and political
works. He was for many years concerned ill, ;;lld had
the principal mallagemfl1lt of, a newfpaper called the
Pofl-boJ. He likewifq pnbliD1ed ~ monthly work, ilctitled, the Political Jlate of Creat Britain. He wrote
a life of queen Anne, in folio, which is efteemed a verJ'
good chronicle of that period of the EngliDl hiflol'}.
But what has rendered him the moft known, and <.:ILLblifhed his name to tbe lalcil poil:erity, are the excellent Dierionary and Grammar of the ]<'r.ellch langllage;
which he compiled, and which have been and Hill are
reckoned the beft in their kind. He alfo wrote, or rather tran!lated from the French of M. de Racine, the
tragedy of Iphigenia, which he publiihed lmJer the
title of 'The Viffim. It was performed with fucccfs at
the theatre of Drury· lane, and is far from being a bad
play. Nor can there perhap& be a ftronger i nllallc<': of
the abilities of irs author, than fuccd, in filCh an atLe,mpt; fince writing with any degree of corrcerllefs,
or elegance, even in profe, in a langn.lge which we
were ·not born to the rpeaking of, is an excellence noe
very frequently attained; but to proceed fo far in the
perfefiion of it as to be even fufferable in poetry, ano
more efpecially in that of the ,Drama, in which the
di3:ioll and manner of expreiIion require a peclliiar
dignity and force, and· in a langl!age fo difficult to at-·
lain the perfect command of as the Englilh, is what
has been very fddom accolllpli£hed. He died in 1729BOYER, in naviga,tion, a kind of FlellliDl' !loop, or
fmall velTel of burden, having a bohfprit, a came at
each end, and a tall m.lft; chiefly fit for thr navigation
of rivers, and in m311Y of its parts refembiing a [Ulack.
BOYES, idolatrous pricfts among the favagesof
Florida. Every prieH attends a particular iekl, al¥\
the natives addrefs themfelves to tlIe prieft of that idol.
to which they intend to pay their devotion. The idol
is invoked in hymns, and his ufllal oifering is the, [moke
of tobacco.
BOYLE (Richard), Qne of the greatell fiatefrnen
of the lafi cemury, a:nd generally Hy led the C reat earl
~rCorke, was the youlllgeil fon ofMr Robert Boyle, and
was born at CanteFbury, on the gd of OCtober, 1566.
He fiuoied at Bennet college, Cambridge; afterwards.
became a ·ftudent in the Middle Temple. Having loil
his father and mother, and being unable \0 ft1:ppon
himfelf in the profecmion of his Hudies, he became
cltrk to Sir Richard Manhood, one of the chief barons
of the exchequer; but finding that by his employment,.
he could not raife his fonune, he went to Ireland in
15 88 , with fewer pounds in his pocket than he after-·
wards acquired thoufands a-year. He was then about
22, had a graceful perloll, and many accomplilhmellls,
which enabled him to render himfelf nfefLll to [everal of
the principal perfons employed in the government, by'
drawing up for them memorials, cafes, ano anfwers. 1l1'
J595, he married Joan the danghter and coheirefs of
William Anney, who had fallen in love with him; and
1he dying in labour of her firft child, wh{) was born dead,.
in 1599, left him an cftate of S.oot. a-year in land. In
con··
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eonfeque1lce of v;v-ious fervices, and the great abilities going to the Spa; and having raifed a con.t'lderahle fum Boyl~.
he difplayed, he gradually rofe to the higheft offices, of money, came up to London to profecute his voy- ~
and even to the dignity of the peerage of Ireland; to age: but he had not been long in town when lJe rewhich he was raifed by king James I. on the :29th of ceived a meifage from Cromwell, who was then geneSeptem her, 1616, by the fiyle and title of baron of ral of the parliament's forces, that he intenried to wait
TOllghall, in the county of Cork : four years after, he upon him. The lord Broghill was furprifed at this
was created vifconnt Dllngarven and earl of Cork; and . meifage, having never had the leafi acquaintance with
in 1631 was made lord treafurer of Ireland, an honoLlr Cromwell; and defired the gcntleman to let the genethat was made hereditary to his family . . Heparticu- ral know, that hewollld wait upon his excellency. But
larly difiinguifhed himfelf by the noble fiand lie made, while he was waiting the return of the meifenger,
when the fatal rebellion broke out in that kingdom, in Cromwell entered the room; and after mutual civilities
the reign of Charles I.; and in his old age aCted with had paifed between them, told him in few words, that
as mnch bravery and military ikill, as if he had been the committee of fiate were apprifed of his defign of
trained from his infancy to the profeffion of arms. He going over and applying to Charles Stuart for a comturned the came of Lifmore, his capital fe;:at, into a . million to raife forces in Ireland; and that they were
fortrefs capable of demanding re[pet[ from the Itifh. determined to make an example of him, if he hirnfelf
He immediately armed and difciplined his [ervants and. had not diverted them from that refolUlion. The
Protefiant tenants; an!l by their affifiance, and a fmall lord Broghill interrupted him, by affi1ring him that the
army raifed and maintained at his own expence, which intelligence that the com mittee had received was
he put under the command of his four fons, defended falfe, and that he neither was in a capacity nor had
the- province of Mnnfiel', and in the fpace of a year any inclination to raife dillurbances in Ireland: but
took feveral firong cames, and killed upwards of 3000 Cromwell, infiead of making any reply, drew [orne
of the enemy: during which time, he paid his forces papers out of his pocket, which were the copies of feregularly; and when all his money was gone, like a veral letters which the lord Broghill had fent to thofe
true patriot, convened his plate into coin. This great perfous in whom he moll confided, and put them into
his hands. The lord BroghiIl, upon the perl1fal of
man died on the 15th of September, 1634.
BOYLE (Richard), earl of Bmlington and Cork, thefe papers, finding it to no purpofe to diifemble any
fon to the former, was a nobleman of unblemifhed longer, aiked his excelleFlcy's pardon for what he IJad
loyalty in rebellious times, and of untainted integrity faid, returned him his humble thanks for his proteCtion
in times of the greateft corruption. He was bern at againft the committee, and intreated his direction how
YOllghall,Odober2oth, 1612, whilehisfatherwasiu to behave in filCh a delicate conjunCture. Cromwell
the beginning of his profperity, and only Sir Richard told him, that though till this time he, had been a
Boyle. He difiinguifhed himfelf by his loyalty to king frranger to his perfon, he was not fa to his merit aFld
Charles I. He not only commanded troops, but raifed character: he had heard how gallantly his lordlhip
and for a long time paid them, and continued to wait had behaved in the lrifh wars; and therefore, fince be
upon the king as long as anyone place held out for was named lord lieuttfnant of Ireland, and the reducing
him in England, and then was forced to compound for that kingdom was now become his province, he had
his efiate. He contributed all in his power to the Re- obtained leave of the committee to offer IJis lordlhip
fioration; on which king Charles II. raifed him to the the command of a general officer, if he would ferve ill
dignity of earl of Burlington, or Bridlington, in the that war; and he {hould have no oaths or engagements
county of York, in the year 1663. He died Jan. 15. impofcd upon him, nor be obliged to draw his fword
1697-8, in the 86th year of his age.
againft any but the Irilh rebels.
Bo YLE (Roger), earl of Orrery, younger brother of
The lord Broghill was infinitely furprifed at fo gethe former, and the fifth fon of Richard, fiyled the Great nerous and unexpected an offer. He faw himfelf at liearl of Cork, was born April :25, 1621 ; and by the berty, by all the rules of honour, to ferve againfi the
credit of his father with the lord deputy FaulkJand, Irifh, whofe rebellion and barbarities were equally deraifed to the digny and title of baron Broghill, when tefied by the royal party and the parliament. He deonly feven years old. He was educated at the colJege fired, however, fome time to confider of wlJat had been
of Dublin, where he foon difiinguifhed himfelf as an propofed to him. But Cromwell briikly told him, that
early and promifing genius. He afterwards made the he mufi come to fome refolntion that very infiant: that
tour of France :lnd Italy; and at his return affified his he himfelf was returning to the committee, who were
father in oppofing the rebellious Iriih, in which he be- llill fitting; and, if his lordfhip reje~9:ed their offer
haved with all the fpirit of a young, and all the difcre- they had determined to fend him to the tower. Upo~
tion of an old, officer. Upon the murder of the king, this, the lord Broghill, finding that his liberty and
he retired to Marfion in Somerfetfhire, and hid him- life were in the utmofi danger, gave his word and hofelf in the privacy of a clofe retirement; but being at nour that he would faithfully ferve llim againfi the
length aili.amcd to fit the tame fpeCl:ator of all the mif- Irilh rebels: on which Cromwell once more aifured
chief that appeared round him, he refolved to attempt him, that the conditions which he had made with him
iOl1;lething in favollr of the king; and under th e pre- Ihould be pnnchlally obferved; and then ordered hi~l
tence of going to the;: Spaforthe recovery of his health, to repair to Brifiol, adding, that he himfelf would
IJe determined to crofs the feas, and apply himfelf to fOOll follo.w him into Ireland. Lord Broghill, ther.eking Charles II. for a commiffion to raife what forces fore, havlllg [ettled the bllfinefs of his command went
lle could in Ireland, in order to reftore his majelly, and over into that country; where, by his condl1tr and
recover his own efiate. To this pUl'pofe, Ile prevailed intrepedity, he performed many important fervices and
(l!1 the earl of '¥arwick to procure a licence for his
fully jullined the opinion Cromwell had conceiv;d of
him.
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Eeyle. lliJ.11. By his own inttrcfi he now railed II galJant tra?p
~ of harfe confifiingchidly of gentlemen attached to hlll1

by perf~Ilal friendJ11ip; which corps was foon increafed
to a complete regiment of 1500 men. Thefe he led
into the field againtt the Irifh rebels; and was fpeedily
joined by Cromwell, who placed the highell: confi~ence
111 his new ally, and found him of the. grc:l[cft confeqllcncc to the into"efi of the commonwealth.
Among other confiderablc exploits performed by
lord Broghill, the following defcrves to be particularly
mentioned. \Vhile Cromwell Jaid fiege to ClonmelJ,
Broghill being detached to difperfe a body of 5000 men
\rho had affembled to relieve the place, he, with 2000
horfe and dragoons came up with lhe cnemy at Maecrooms on the loth of May 1650; and, wilhont waiting
for the arrival of his foot, ilnmediately attacked and
ronted them, making their general prifoner. Then proceeding to tbecame of Carrigdroghid; he fent a fum-'
mons to" the garrifon to furrender" before the arrival of
his battering cannon, otherwife they wcre to expeCt 110
qLlarter. His own army was furpriiCd at this fummons,
as knowing he had not one piece of heavy cannon: but
Broghill had ordered the trunks of fevel allarge trees
to be drawn at a diftance by his baggage horfes; which
the befieged perceiving, and judging from the 110wnefs
of the motion that the guns mufi be of a vaft bore,_
j mmediately capitulated. He afterwards relieved Cromwell himfelf at Clonmell, \\here that great commander
llappened to be fo dangerouOy fituated, that he confeKed, nothing but the feafonable relief afforded him by
lord BroP"hill could have faved him from deftrut1ion.
'Vhen I~eton fat down before Limeric, he gave Broghill 600 foot and 40q horfe, with ordtl"s to prevent
lord Muikerry's joining the pope's nuncio, v,ho had
got together a ho,dy of 8000 men, and was determined to attempt the relief of Limeric.Muikerry \\<3.5
at the head of 1000 horfe a-nd dragoons, and about
:zooo foot: notwithfianding which lord Droghill fell
refolutely npon him. The Irifh, having the advantage
of the ground and nnmbers, would have: conquered,
but for a' firatagem of lord Broghil1. In the heat of
the action he delired thofe abollt him to repeat what
he faid; and then cried out as loud as he could, "They
run, they rLm. TIle firfi line of the Iriili looked
round to fee if their rear broke; and the rear feeing
the faces of their friends, and hearing the ihouts of
the enemy, imagined that the firfi line was routed,
~nd fled.
The taking of Limeric, which put an end
to the war in Ireland" was the confequence of this
cefeat.
'
When Cromwell became proteCtor, he fent for lord
13roghill, merely to t?ke his advice occafionallj. And
We are told, that not lorig after his coming to EBgland,
he formed a projeCt for engaging Cromwell to fefiore
the old confiitution. The balis of the fcheme was to
be a match hetweed the king (Charles II.) and the
proteCtor's daughter.
As his lordfhip maintained a
fecret correfpondellce with the exil~d mOllarch and his
friends, it was imagined that .he was beforehand prctty
fllre that Charles, was not averfe to the fcheme, or he
would not havevqltui'ed to have propofed it feriolll1y
to Cromwell, who at firfi feemed to think it 1I0t unfeafible. He foon changed his mind, however, and
told Broghill that he thought his projeCt impraCticable:
!t For (faid he) Charles can never forgive me the death
:4
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of, his father." In fine, the bufinefs came to nothiug, noyle.
although his Io~d{hip had engag ed Cromwell's wife '--v---'
and daughter in the fcheme; bllt he never durft let
the protet1oI' know that he had previoully treated with
Charles abollt it.
On the death of the proteCtor lord BroghiIl continued attached to his fon Richard, till, when he faw that
the honefiy and good.nature of that worthy man would
infallibly render him aprey to his many enemies, he
did not think it advifable to Dnk \vith a man that lIe
could not fave. The dark clouds of anarchy feemed
now to be hovering over the Britilh il1and. Lord Broghill faw the 1l:onn gathering, and he deemed it prudent
to retire to his command in Ireland, where he ihortly
after had the fatisfac1ion of feeing things take a tum
extremely favourable to t~le defign he had long been
well-wil1ler to, viz. that of the king's refioration. In
this great event lord Br{)ghill was not a little infirumental; and, in confideration of his eminent fer vices.
in this refpeCt, Charles created him earl of Orrery by
letters.patent, bearing date September 5, 1660. He
was foon after made one of the lords jufiices of Ireland; and his conduCt, while at the head of affairs in
that kingdom, was fuch as greatly added to the generd
e1l:eem in which his charaCter was held before.
His lordJ11ip's aCtive and toilfome courfe of life at
length brought upon him fome difeafes and infirmities
which gave him much pain and uneafinefs; and a fever which fell into his feet, joined to the gOllt with
which he was often affliCted, abated much of that vigou.:'
which he had £hown in- the early part of his life: but his
indufiry and application were fiill the fame, and bent
to the fame purpofes; as appears from his letters, which
ihowat once a, capacity, and an attention to bufinefs,
which do hononr to that age, and may fene as an example to this.
Notwithfianding llis infirmities, on the king's defiring to fee his 10rdIhip in England, he went over in
1665.
He found the court in fome diforder; where
his majefiy was on the point of removing the great earl
of Clarendon, lord high chancellor; and there was aIfo a great mifunderfianding between the two royal broth.ers. Lord Orrery undert~ok to reconcile the king
wah the duke of York; which he effet1ed by prevailing on the latter to aik his majefiy's pardon for fome
fieps he had taken in fupport of the lord chancellor.
On his return to Ireland, he fOllnd himfelf called to'
a new fcene of aCtion. The Dutch war was then at
its height; and the French, in confederacy with the
Hollanders, were endeavouring to fiir up the afhes of
rebellion ill Ireland. The duke de Beall'fort, admiral
of France, had formed .afcheme for a defcem upon
Ireland; but this was rendered abortive by the extraordinary 'diligence, military ikill, and prudent meafures,
of lord Orrery.
But in the mid1l: of all his labours a difpute arore,
founded 011 a mutual jealoufy of each other's greatnefs,
bet\', ixt him and his old friend the duke of Ormond,
then lord lieutenant; the bad effeCts of which were foon
felt by both difpmams, wlJO reforted to England to
defend their refpeCtive interefis and pretenfions, hoth
having been attacked by fecret enemies who fllggefted
many things to their prejudice. This quarrel, though
of a private beginning, became at lafi of a public nature 1 and prO'ducing full; an attempt to' frame an impeachmtmt
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Hoyle. peac11ment againn the duke of Ormond, occalioned in who, by mifiaking the phials, bronght him a {hong. royl~"
"---v--' the end, by way of revenge, an aC1:ual impeachment
vomit inHcad of a cooling julep.
'--v--J
againft the earl of Orrery. He defended himi'df, howHe remained at Eawl1, upon the w hole, between tlltee
ever, fo well againft a charge of high crimes, and even and fOllr years; and then his father carried him to his
of lreaCon itCelf, that the pI'oCecution came to nothing. own feat at Sta!bridge in Dorferiliire, where he reHe nevertheleCs loft his l'ublic employments; but not mained for fome till' e under the care of one of llis chapthe king's {avollI': he ftill carne trequently to court, lains who was the par Con of the place. In 1638, be
and fometimes to council. After this revoilltion in attended his fath er to London; and remained with
his affairs, he made feveral voyages to and from Ire- himat the Savoy, till his brother .1\11" Francis Boyle
land; was often conClllted by his majefiy on affairs of efpoufed Mrs Elizabeth Killigrew; and then, towards
the l1trnoft confequel1ce; and on all occaGons gave his (he end of OCl;ober, within four days after the man"iopinion and advice with the freedom of an honefi plain- age, the two brothers, Francis and Robert, were fent
dealing man and a lincere friend; which the king al- abroad upon their travels', under tbe care of Mr Marways found him, and rcCpeC1:ed him accordingly.
combes. They embarked at Rye in Suifex, and from
In 1678, being attacked more cruelly thall" ever by thence proceeded to Dieppe in Normandy: then they
his old enemy the gout, he made his laft voyage to travened by land to Rowen, fo to Paris, and from
En<r\and for advice in the medical way. But his dif- thence to Lyons; fron'! which city they continued
ord~r was beyond the power of medicine; and ha ving theirjonrlJey to Geneva, where his governor bada fain his laft illneCs given the firongefi proofs of Chrifiian. mily; and there tbe two gentlemen purClled their fiu'"
patience, manly coul'age, and rational fortitude, lIe dies without interruption. Mr Boyle, during his Hay
breathed his laft on the 16th of Odober 1671}, in the liere, rtfLlmed his acquaintance with the mathematics,
59th year of his age. 'His lordlbip wrote, I. A work or at leafi with the elements of that fcience, of which
intitled The art of war. 2. Partheniifa, a romance, he had before gained Come knowledge. 1"01' he teUs ns
in one volume folio. 3. Several poems. 4' Dramatic in hi·s own memoirs, that while he was at Eaton, and
pil'ces, two volumes. 5. Stare-traas, in one volume a£:l.icred with an ague, before he was ten years olel, by'
{olio, &c. Ml' Walpole, fpeaking of this 11<3blernal1, way of diverting his melancholy, they made 11im read'
fays he never made a bad figure but as a poet. As Amadis de Gaul, and other romantic books, which proa foldier, his bravery was difiinguilhed, his ftratagems duced Cuch a refileirnefs in him, that he was obliged to
remarkable. As a fialefman, it is fufficient to fay, that apply himfe1f to the extraC1:ion of the {quare and cube
he had the confidence of Cromwell. As a man, he was roots, and to tne more laborious operations of algebra,
grateful, and would have filpported the Con of his friend: in order to fix and ftttle the volatile operations of his
bnt like Cicero and Richelieu, he could not be content fancy.
, In September 164T, he quitted Geneva, after having
witilOut being a poet; though he was ill qllali'fied, his
fpent 21 monrhs in that city; and pailing througli
writings of that kind being flat and trivial.
Switzerland and the country of the Gtifons, entered
BOYLE (Ruben), OBe of the greatefi phitofphers
as well as be!l men that England or indeed an]' other Lombardy. Then, taking his rout through Bergamo,
nation has produced, was the feventh Con and the 14th Brefcia, and Verona, he arrived at Venice; where
child of Richard earl of Cork, _and born at Lifmore in having made a !hort fiay, he relllri1ed to the continent,
the province of MLlnfter in Ireland, January 25· and fpent the winter at Florence. Here he employed
16':26-7. Before he went to fchool, he was taught to his fpare honrs in reading the modern hifiory in Italian,
write a very fair hand, and to Cpeak French and La- and the works of the celebrated aftronomer Galileo,
tin, by one of the ead's chalJlains, and a Frenchm~l1 who died in a village ncar tllis city during Mr Boyle's
Ihat he kept in the honfe. In the year 1635, his fa- reGue-nce in it. It was at Florence that he acquired
ther rent him over to England, in order to be educated the Italian langua'ge; which he nnderfiood perfectly,
at Eaton fchool under Sir Henry Wolton, who was though he never fpoke it fo flnently as the French.
,
.
H
the earl of Cork's old friend and acquamtance.
ere Of this indeed he \';'as fnch a mafier, that as occafioll
he foon difcovered a force of llnderftanding which pro- required he paired for a native of that country in more
miCed great thinrrs and a difpoGtioll to cliltivate and places than one during his travels.
'
"
d"at E aton,
Abollt the end of March 1642, he began his jourimprove it to the b
utmoft.
While he remallle
there were {everal very extraordinary aCCIdents that ney from Florence to Rome" wllich took npbut five
befel him, of which he has given us an account ; and days. He fnrveyed the numerollS cllrioGties of that
three of which were very near proving fatal to him. city; among which he tells us, " he 11ad the fortune
The firft was, the fudden fall of the chamber where he to fee Pope Urban VIII. at chapel, with the cardinals,.
was lodged, when himfe1f was in bed, when, beGdes who, feveral1y appearing mighty princes, in that afftmthe danger he run of being cru/hed to pieces he had bly looked like a company of common friars." He
certainly been choaked with the dull dnring the time vi!ited the adjacent villages which had any thing curious
he lay under the rnbbi!h, if he ~ad not th~ prefence of or al1ti(lne belonging to them; and had probably made
mind enough to have wrapped hIS headup 111 the fileer, a longer fray, had not the heats diCagreed with his.
which gave him an opportunity of breithing without brother. He returned to Florence; from thence' to
hazard. A little after this, he had been cru!hed to Leghorn; and fo byfea to Genoa: then pailing through
pieces by a fi~rting horfe ~hat rofe up Cuddenl.y, a~d the cOUnty of :t-. ice, he croffed the fea to Antibes
threw himCeU backwards, If he had not happily dlC- wnde he felLinto danger from refufing to hOllour th~
engaged himfelf from the fiirrnps,. and c~fi hiIhfelf crucifix: from thence he went to Marfeil1es by land.
from his back before he fell. A thIrd aCCIdent pro- He was in that city, in May 1642, Whel'l he received
ceeded from the c'areleifnefsof an apothecary's fervant, his falhei"'s letters, which informed l1itn that therebdlion
I
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Boyle. lion hild brokell ont in Ireland, and how difficultly he declared againfi the philofopby of ArifiOtle, as having Boylc.
'---v----' had procured the L. 25'0 then remitted. to thel? in order in it more words than things; promiling much, and ~
performing little; and giving the inventions of men
to help them home. Thej never received this money;
and were obliged to go to Geneva with their governor for indubitable proofs, initead of building upon obferMarcom!Jes, who {llpplied them witl~ as much at leafi vation and experiment. He was {o zealous for, and fo
as carried them thither. They continued there a con- careful about, this true method of learning by experi.
tlderable time, without either advice or {applies from ment, that though 'he Carteftan philo{(lphy then made
England; upon which Marcombes . was obliged to a great noife in the world, yet he would never be pertake up fome jewels upon his own credit, which were fuaded to read the works of Des Canes, for (ear lIC
afterwards difpofed of with as little lofs as might be; ihould be amufed and leg away by plaufible accounts of
and with the money thus rai{ed, they continued their things fonnded on conjeCture, and merely hypothetical.
journey for England, where they arrived in the year But philofophy, and inquiries into nature, though they
1644. On their !rrival, Mr Boyle found his father engaged his attention deeply, did not occupy it emiredead; and though the earl had made an ample provi- ly; fince we 1ind that he mil continued to pnrflle crifion for him, by leaving him his manor of Stal- tical and theological fiudies. In thefe he had .the afbridge in England, as well as other confiderable efiares fiftance of fome great men, particularly Dr Edward
in Ireland, yet it wasfome time before he could receive Pocock, Mr Thomas Hyde, and Mr Samuel Clarke, ali
any money. However, he procured proteCtions for of great eminence for their ikill in the oriental lan~
his efiates in both kingdoms from the powers then in guagcs. He had al{(J a [triCt intimacy with Dr Thobeing; from which he alfo obtained leave to go over mas Barlow, at that time head keeper of the Bodleian
to France for a £hort fpace, probably to fettle accounts library, and afterwards biihQP of Lincoln, a man of
with his governor Mr Marcombes.
various and extenlive learning. In the year r659,
In March 1646, he retired to his manor at Stal- Mr Boyle, being acquainted with the unhappy circum·
bridge, where he refided for the mofi part till May fiances of the learned Sanderfon, afterwards biihop of
1650. He made excurfions fometimes to London, fome- Linc®ln, who had lofi all his preferments on account
times to Oxford; and in February 1647, he went over of his attachment to the royal party, conferred upon
to Holland: but he made no con!i.derable fiay any him an honorary fiipend of 5'01. a-year. This il:ipc11d
where. During his retirement at Stalbridge, he applied was given as an encouragement to that excellent mahimfelf with incredible indufiry to Hudies of various fier of reafoning to apply himfelf to the writing of
kinds, to thofe of natural philofophy and chemiftry in " Cafes of Confcience:" and accordingly he printed
particular. He omitted no opportunity of obtaining the his leaures De obligatione ,·onfiienti.e, which he read at
acquaintance of per{ons diftillguifhed for parts and learn- Oxford in J647, and dedicated them to his friend and
ing; to whom he was in every refpeCt a ready, ufeful, patron.
generous ailifiant, and with whom he held a confiane
Upon the refioration of Charles II. Mr Boyle was
correfpondence. He was alfo one of the firft members treated with -great civility and re{pea by the king, as
of that {mall but learned body of men which, when all well as hy the two great minifters the lord treafuret
academical fiudies were interrupted by the civil wars, Southampton and the lord chancellor Clarendon. He
fecreted themfelves ahout the year 1645'; and held pri- was {olicited by the latter to enter into holy orders,
vate meetings, firfr in London, afterwarcls at Oxford, not only out of regard to him and his family, but
for the fake of canvailing fubjeCts of namral knowledge chiefly with a view to ferve the church itfelf; for Mr
upon that plan of experiment which Lord Bacon had Boyle's noble family, his difiinguilhed learning, and
..lelineated. They fiyled themfelves then The philofo- above all, his nnblemiihed reputation, induced Lord
phic college; and, after the Refioration, when they were Clarendon to think that any eccle!i.afiieal preferments
incorporated and difiingui£hed openly, they took rhe he might attain would be worthily difcharged, fo as to
name of tlle Royal Society.
do honour to the clergy, and fcrvice to the eftablifhed
In the fummer of 1654, he put in execution a defign communion. Mr Boyle cOllfidered all this with due at"
11e had formed for fome time of re!i.ding at Oxford~ tendon: but, to balance thefe, he refleCted, that, in
where he chofe to live in the houfe of one Mr Cro![e, the fttuation of life in wnich he was, whatever he
an apothecary, rather than in a college, for the fake of wrote with refpeCt to religion would have fo much the
his health, and becaufe- he had more room to make ex- greater weight as coming from a layman; lince h~ well
periments. Oxford was indeed the only place at that knew that the irreligious fortified themfelves againfi:
time in England where Mr Boyle could have lived with :lll tllat th~ clergy c~llld offer, by fuppoling, and faymuch fatisfaCtion ; tor here he found himfelf furrounded mg, that It was thcm trade, and tbat they were paid
with a number of learned friends, fnch as Wilkins, for it. He conlidered likewife, thar, in point of for.:
Wailis, Ward, Willis, ·Wren, &c. fuited exaCl:ly to his tune and character, he needed noacceffions; and indeed
tafie, and who had ·reforted thither for the lillne reafons he never had any app~tite for either. He chofe, therethat he had done, the philofophical foeiety being. now fore, to purfue his philofophical fil1dies in fuch a manremoved from London to Oxford. It was during his ner as might be mofi effeCtual for the fuppon of religire!i.dt.nce here that he improved that admirable engine on ; and b~gan to commllllicate to the world the fruits
the air-pump; and by numerous- experiments was·en- of thefe fiudies.
abled to difcover feveral qualities of the air, fo as to lay
The firfi of thefe was printed at. Oxford in 1660, in:
a foundation for a complete theory. He was 11ot, 8vo, under the title of, r. NeW t'xperimenrs, phyfico':
however, fatisfied with this; but laboured inceffa11lly mechanical, touching the {pring of the air and irs efin colleCting and digefiing, chiefly from his own expe- feCts. 2. Seraphk love; or forne motives and incenriments, the ·materialsreqnifue f-or· this· purpofc, He" thes to the love of God, pathetically difconrfed of in a
VOL. III.
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letter to a friend. 3. Certain phyliological drays and
'--v-J other tracts, 1661, 4to. 4. Sceptical chemill, 1662,
8vo; a very curious and excellent work, reprinted about the year 1679, Bvo, with the addition of diver~
experiments and notes about the produciblenefs of chemical principles.
In the year 1663, the. royal foeiety being incorporated by king Charles II. Mr Boyle was appointed one
of the council; and as he might be juftly reckoned
among the founders of that learned body, fo he continued one of the moll llfeful and indullrious of its members dnring the whole courfe of his life. In June 1663,
he publilhed, S. Conliderations touching the ufefulnefs
of experimental natural philofophy, 4to. 6. Experiments and confiderations upon colours; to which was
added a letter, containing, Obfervations on a diamond
that {hines in the dark, 1663, 8vo. This treatife full
of.cllrious and ufeful remarks on the hitherto unexplained doCtrine of light and colours; in which he
fhows great judgment, accuracy, and penetration; and
may be faid to have led the way to that mighty genius
the great Sir Ifaac Newton, who has fince fet that
point in the cleareft and moil convioeing light. 7. Can·
fiderations on the ilyle of the Holy Scriptures, 166 3,
Bvo. It was an extract from a larger work, intitled,
An efJay on Scripture; which was afterwards pllbliihed
by Sir Peter Pett, a friend of Mr Bqyle's.
1664, he was eleCted into the company of the
royal mines; and :was all this year taken up in the profecution of various good defigns, which, probably was
the reafOl<l why he did not feud abroad any treatifes
either of religion or philofophy. The year following,
came forth, B. Occafional refleCtions upon feveral fubjects; whereto is prefixed a difcourfe about fuch kind
of thoughts, 1665, Bvo. This piece is ar.dreifed t,o Sophronia, under whofe name he concealed that of IllS beloved fifier the vifcountefs of Ranelagh. The thought~
themCelves are on a vall variety of fubjects, written
many years before. fome indeed upon trivial occafio~s,
but all with great accuracy of language, much Wit,
more learning, and in a wonderful ilrain of moral and
piollS reflection. Yet this expofed him to the only fevere cenfure that ever was paifed upon him; and that
too from no lefs a man than the celebrated Dean Swift,
who, to ridicnle thefe difcourfes, wrote A pious meditation upon a broomJlick, in the flyle ofthe honourab/~ Mr
Boyle. But as his noble relation the late Lord Orrery
has faid "To what a height muil the fpirit of farcafrn
arife in 'an anthor, who COtlld prevail on himfelf to ri~
dicule fo good a man as Mr Boyle? The fword of wit,
like the fcythe of time, cnts down friend and foe, and
attacks every objeCt that lies in its way. But, fharp
and irrefiilible as the edge of it may be, Mr Boyle will
always remain invulnerable."
The fame year, he pl1bli1hed an important work, in~hled, 9' New experiments and obfervations npon cold,
166S, 8vo. In the year 1666, he pnblHhed, I~. Hydrofiatical paradoxes made out by new experIments,
for the moil part phyfical and eafy, in Bvo. II. The
crigin of forms and ,qualities, according to ~he corpllfcalar phHofop~y ~ Jllull~ated, by confideratlOns and
experiments. 'I IllS treanfe did great honour to Mr
Boyle, whether,we confider th~ ql1ickneFs of his, w~t,
'he depth of his Jlldgment, or hIS Indefatigable pams 111
fearchin~ after truth. We mUlt not forget to obferve.l
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that, both, in this and the former year, ,he communi- Boylt.
cated to'his friend Mr Oldenbnrgb, who was fecretary ' - v - - '
to the royal fociety, feveral cnriolls and excellent Jhort
treatifes of his own, upon a great variety of fobJeCls,
and others traafmitted to him by his learned friends
both at home and abroad, which are printed and preferved in tlle Philo[ophical TranfaCtions.
In the year 1668, Mr Boyle refolved, to fettle in
London for life; and removed for that purpofe to the
houfe of his fiiler, the lady Ral'lelagh, in Pall. Mall.
This was to the infinite benefit of the leamed in geReraj, and particularly to the advantage of (he royal fociety, to whom he gave grea and continual affiflallce,
as the feveraJ'pieces communicated to them from time
to time, and printed in their Tra:nfaClions, do ,abundantly tellify. Thofe who applied to him, either to defire his help, or to communicate to him 'any new difd
coveries in feience, he bad his fet hours for receiving 0
otherwife, it is eafy to conceive that he would have had
very little of his time for himfelf. BIH, befides thefe,.
he kept a very extenfil'e correfpondence with perfoni
of the greaten figure, and moil famous for learning, in
all pans of Eun>pe. In the year 1669, he pUblilhed,
I2. A continuation of new experiments touching the
weight and fpring of the air; to which is added, A
difcourfe of the atmofpheres of confiflent bvcl'ies;: and
the fame year he revifed and made many aeditions [0
feveral of his former tracts, fome of which were now
tranl1ated into Latin, in order to gratify'the curiolls
13. TraCts about the cofmical qualities of
abroad.
things; cofmical fufpiciolls; the tempenuur,e of dIe
fubterraneolls regions; the bottom of the fea: to which
is prefixed an introduCtion to the hifiory of particular
qualities. This book occafioned much fpeculation, as it
feemed to contain a vafl treafure of kn()wledgc which
Ind never been communicated to the world before; and
this to? grounded upon actual e.xperiments, and ~rgu
mentsJufiy drawn from them, Hlfiead of that notional
and conjectural philofophy which in the beginning of
the 17th century had he en fo much in f~on.
In the year 1671, he publilhed, 14~ Confiderations
on the ufefnlnefs of experimental and natural philofophy; the fecond pan, 4to. And, IS. A colleCtion of
tracts upon feveralufeful and important points of practical philofophy, 4to. Both of which works were received as Hew and valuable gifts to the learned world.
16. An eifay about the origin and virtues of gems, 1672,
8vo. 17. A collection of tracts upon the relation between
flame and air; and feveral other ufeful and curious
fubjects: befides furnilhing, in this and the former
year, a great number of {hort diifertations upon a va{l;
variety of topics, addreffed to the royal fociery, and
inferted in their Tranfactions. 18. Eifays on the
flrange fllbtilty, great efficacy, and determinate nature,.
of effluvia; to which were added a variety of experiments on other fllbjects; 1673, Bvo. 19. A collection
of tracts upon the faltnefs of the fea, the moifiure of
the air, the natural and preternatural flate of bodies f
to which is prefixed a dialogue concerning cold; 1674"
Bvo. 20. T1le excellency of theology compared with,
philofophy, 1673, Bvo. This difcollrfe was written in.
the year 166 S, while Mr Boyle, to avoid the great
plague which then raged in London, was foreed to go:
from place to place in the country, and had little or DO.
opportunity of confulting his books. It contains. a
great
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great number-ef ~urious and ufeful, a~ well as jull and IiChed two very conlideravle works, viz. :2~. Memoirs :Boy!'"
obfervauons. 21. A collerbon of tracts con- for the natural hiftory of human blood, elpecially the '---v--"
taining' fufpicio?s aboll~ hidden. qualities of the. air; fpirit of that liquor, avo; and, 30. Experiments and
with an appendIx touchmg celelhal magnets; ammad- conlideratiol1s about the porofity of bodies, 8vo.
In 1685, Mr 13oy1e obliged the world with, 31. Short
verfions npon Mr Hobbes's problem about a vacuum;
a difcourfe of the callfe of attraction and fuClion; 1674, memoirs for the namral experimental biftory of mineral waters, with direttions as to the feveral methods of
~vo. 22. Some conliderations abont the reconcileablenefs of rea fan and religion. By T. E. a layman. To trying them; including abundance of new and llfeful
which is annexed a difcol1rfe about the pofIibility of the remarks, as well as feveral curious experiments. 32. An
refurrection. By Mr Boyle. 1675, 8\'0. The reader effay on the great e:tfeCl:s of even languid and unheeded
mull be informed, that both thefe pieces were of hi5 motion; whereunto is annexed an experimental difwriting; only he thonght fit to mark the former with oourfe of fome hitherto little regarded caufes of the fathe final letters of his name. Among other papers that lubrity and infall1brity of the air, and its effeCl:s. None
he commnnicated this year to the royal fociety, there of his treatifes, it is faid, were ever received with greater
were tWo conneCl:ed into one difcourfe: the firfi was or more general applaufe than this. 33. Of the reintitled, An experimental difcollrfe of quickfi.lver grow- concileablenefs of fpeeiflc medicines to the corpl1fcnlar
ing hot with gold; the other related (0 the fame fub- IJhiIofophy ; to \'. !Iich is annexed a difcourfe about the
jeCl:; and both of them contained difcovcries of the ut- advantages of the ufe of fimple medicines; 8vo. Bemofi importance.
fides thefe philofophical tratts, he gave the world, the
In the year 1676, he publiChed, 23. Experiments and fame year, an excellent theological one, 34. Of the
notes about the mechanical origin or produCl:ion of high veneration man's intelleCl: owes to God, peculiarly
particnlar qualities, in feveral difcollrfes on a great va- for his wifdom and power, 8vo.
riety of fllbjeCl:s, and among the refi on electricity.
At the entrance of the fllcceeding year, came abroad
In 1678, he communicated to Mr Hook a fhort me- his, 35. Free inqniry into the vulgarly received notion
morial of fome obfervations made upon an artificial of narure ; a piece which was then, and will always be,
fubfiance that Chines without any preceding illullratien '" greatly admired by thofe who have a true zeal and-relifh
which that gentleman thought fit to pllblifh in his Lee- for pure religion and philofophy. In 1687, he publifhtiones Cutlerian.e. 24. Hifiorical account af a degra- ed, 36. The nlartyrdom of Theodora and Didymia; a
dation of gold made by an anti-elixir. This made a work he had drawn up in his youth. 37. A difquifigreat noife both at home and abroad, and is looked tion about the final callfes of natural things; wherein it
upon as one of the moll remarkable pieces that ever fell is inquired, whether, and (if at all) with what cantion,
from his pen; fince the faCl:s contained in it would have a natnralifi fhollld admit them; with an appendix abeen efieemed incredible, if they had been related by a bout vitiated light; 1680, 8vo. In the month of May
man of lefs integrity and piety than Mr Boyle. The this yt'ar, onr author, though very nnwilling, was conregard which the great Newton had f(}r Mr Boyle, ap- firained to make his complaint to the public, of fome
pears from a very curiolls letter, which the former inconveniences under which he had long labol1red;
wrote to him, 1t the latter end of this year, for the and this he did by an advertifement, about" the laCs
fake of laying before him his fentiments of that ethe- of many of his writings addreffed to J. W. to be comrial medium, w111:h - he afterwards confidered in his municated to thofe of his friends that are virtllofi;
Optics as the canfe of gravitalion. This letter is which may ferve as a kind of preface to moll of his mu[() be fonnd in the life of oLir author by the reverend tilated and llnfiniChed writings." He complains in this
Dr Birch.
advertifement of the treatment he had met with from
In the year 1680, Mr Boylt" publiChed, 25. The plagiaries both at home and abroad; and though it
aerial noCl:iluca ; or fome new phenomena, and a pro- might have been difficult in any other man to have
cefs of a faCl:itious felf.fhilling fubfiance, 8vo. This done fo without incurring the implltatioll of felf-conceit
year the royal foeiety, as a proof of the jnfi fenfe of and vanity, yet Mr Boyle's manner is fl1ch as only
his great worth, and of the conllant and particular fer- to raife in ns an higher efieem alld admiration of him.
vices which through a cOlll-fe of many years he had This advertifement is inferted at length in his life by
done them, made choice of him for their prefident; but Birch.
he being extremely, and, as he fays, peculiarly tender
He be!l;an now to find that his health and firength,
in point of oaths, declined the honour done him, by a notwithfianding all his care and caution, gradually deJetter addrdfed to " his milch refpeCl:ed friend Mr clined, as he obferves in a letter to Mr Le Clerc, da" Robert Hooke, profeffor of mathematics at Grefham ted May 30th, 1689; which put him upon ufing every
"College." 26. Difcourfe of things above reafon; poflible method of hu£banding his remaining time for
inquiring, whether a philQfopher fhonld admit any fuch ; the benefit of the learned. It was with- this view that'
1681,8vo. 27. New experiments and obfervations up- he no longer communicated particular difcourfes, or
011 the icy no&i1nca: to which is added a chemical
new difcoveries, to the royalJociety; becaufe this could
paradox, grounded npon new experiments, making it not be done without withdrawing his thoughts from
probable that chemical principles are tranfmutable, fo tafks which he thought of fiill greater importance. It
that out of one of them others. may be produced: 168:2, was the more fieadily to attend to thefe, that he re8vo. 28. A continuation of new experiments, phyfico- frgned his poll of governor of the corporation for promechan~cal, tOllching-the fpring and weight of the air, pagating the gofpel in New-England; nay, he went fo
and their effects, 168:2, 8vo. In 1683, he poblilhed far as to lignify to tile world that he could no longer
nothing but a fhort letter to Dr Beale, in relation to receivevifits as ufual, ill an advertifement which b~giI1S
the making of freCh water out of falt. In 1684, he pub- in the following manner: " Mr Boyl~ finds himfelf
3 R :2
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obliged [0 intimate to thofe of bis friends and acquaint. " For God giveth to a man lhat is good ·in his fight, Boyic:.
'--'---v----- ance, that are wont to do him the honoui' and favour wifd01l1, knowledge, and joy."'"
Afrel'expl,aining the .~
of vifiting him, 1. That he has by fame unlllcky acci- meaning of the words, he applied the doctrIne to the ~6.
dents, namely, by his fcrvant's breaking a bottle of oil honourabl'e perfoll deceafed ; of whom, he teJls us, he
of vitriol over a cheft which contained his papers, had was the better able to give a charaCter from the many
many of his writings corroded h,ere and there or other- happy hours he had fpent in converfation with him, in
wife fa maimed, that, without he himfelf nll'up the la- the courfe of 29 years. He gives a large account of
cuna: out of his memory or invention, they will not be Mr Boyle's fin cere and ullaffc.L'ted piety; and more eintelligible. 2. That his age and ficklinefs have for a fpecially of his zeal for the Chriftian religion, without
good while admonifi1ed him to put his fcattered and having any narrow nO-tions concerning it, or miftaking,
partly defaced writings into fome kind of order, that as fo many do, a bigottedheat in favour of a particu.
they may Flat remain quite ufelefs. And, 3. That his lar fect, for that zeal which is an ornament of a true
ikilful and friendly phyfician, Sir Edmund King, fe- Chrifiian. He mentions, as a proof of this, his noble
conded by Mr Boyle's beft friends, has preffingly ad- foundation for lectures in defence of the gofpel againft
vifed him againft fpeaking daily with fo many perfons infidels of all forts; the effeCts of which have been fo
as are wont [0 vilit him, reprefenting it as what can- confpicuons in the lllany volumes of excellent difcourfes
not but wafte his fpirits," &c. He ordered likewife a which have been pl1blilhed in confequence of that nobleboard to be placed over his door, with an infcrip- and pious foundation. . He was at the charge of the
[ion fignifying whell he did,. and when he did not, re- tranfiation and impreffion of the New Teftament inro
ceive vifits.
•
the Malayan tongue, which he fent over all the Eaft
Among the other great works, which by thi~ means Indies. He gave a noble reward to him that trannahe gained time to finiili, there is great reafon to believe, ted Grotius's incomparable book " Of the truth of
that one was a collection of elaborate proce/res in che- the Chrifii:m religion" into Arabic; and was at the
mifiry; concerning which he wrote a letter to a friend, c.harge of a whole impreffion, which he took care
which is fiill extant; wherein we read, that" he left {hould be difperfed iH all the countries where that
it as a kind of hermetic legacy to tile ftudious difciples l3ngnage was underftood. He was refolved to have
of that art." Befides, thefe papers committed to the. carried on the impreffion of the New Tefiamenr in the
care of one w'hom he efieemed his friend, he left very Turkiili language; but the company thought it be111any behind him at his death, relating to chemifiry ; came them to be the doers of it, and fo futfered him
which, as appears by a letter direCted to one of his ex- only to give a large {hare towards it. He was at 700/.
CClltOrS, he defired might be infpeCted by three phyfi- charge in .the edition of the lrilh bible, which he ordans whom he named, and that fame of the moft valu- dered to be diftributed in Ireland; and he contri·
huted liberally to, the impreffion of tl,1e Welfil bible.
able might be preferved.
In the mean time, Mr Boyle publilhed fame other He gave, during his life, 300/. to advance the defign
works before his death; as, 38. Medicina Hydrojlatica; of propagating the Chriftian religien in America;
or, Hydroftatics applied to the materia medica, {how, and as foon as he heard that the Eaft India company
were entertaining propofitions for the like defign in the
j~lg how, by the weignt that divers bodies ufed in phyijc have in water, one may difcover whether they be eaft, he fent JOo/. for a beginning, as an example, bat
genuine or adulterated. To which is fubjoined a pre- intended to carry it much farther when it iliould be
vious hydrofiatical way of efiimating ores, 1690, 8vo. fet on foot to purpofe.
In other ref'pects his charities were fa bountifLll
39' The Chriftian virtuofo ; lhowing, that, by being
addiaed to experime11lal philofophy, a man is rather and exteniive, that they amoLlnted, as this pr,elate reils
affified than iudifpofed TO be a good Chrifiian. To liS, from his own know ledge, to upwards of 1000 f.
which are fubjoined, I. A difcourfe about the diftinc· a·year. But as Ollr limits will not allow us to follow
lion that reprcfems forne things as above reafon but the biiliop in the copious and eloquent accoLlnt he.
not contrary to reafon. 2. The firfi chapters of a dif· has given of this great man's abilities, we muft therecOllIfe intitled Gredtnefl of mind promoted by Chriflia. fore content ourfe! ves with adding the {hort eulogium
n.ity. The laft work which he pllbliilied himfelf, was by the celebrated phyfician, philofopher, and chemift,
in the fpring of J691; aI\d is inti tied, 40. Experimenta Dr Herman Boerhaave ; who, after having declared
t:t Obfervationei PhyjiCdl,' wherein are briefly treated of lord Bacon to be the father of experimental philofofeveral fubjects relating to natural philofophy in an ex- phy, aifens, that" Mr Boyle, the ornament of his
perimental way. To which is added a fmall colleCtion age and country, fuceeeded to the genius and inquirit's of rbe great chancellor Verul:im. \Vhich (fays
of firange reports.8vo •
. About the entrance of the fummer, he began to feel he) of all Mr Boyle's writings lhall I recommend? All
fnch an alteration in his health as induced him to think of [hem. To him we owe the fecrets of fire, air, wa6f fettling his affairs; and accordingly, on the 18th of ter, aRimals, vegetables, fofliIs: fo that from his works
July, he ligned and fealed his laft will, to which he af- may be deduced the whole fyfifm of natural knowterwards added fev,eral codicils. In OCtober, his difiem- ledge." The reader perhaps may here be pleafed tapersincreafed; and on the laft day of December 1691, know, tbat MrBoyle was born the fame year in which
he departed this life, in the 65th year of his age. He lord Bacon died.
was buried in St Martin's church in the Fields, WeftAs to the perfon of this great man, we are told,
rpinfier, Oil the 7th of January fonowing; and his fu- that he was tall, but flender; and his countenance
neral fermen was preached by Dr Gilbert Burnel, hi- pale and emaciated. His confiitution wa:. fo tender
ibopof Sali1hury. The biiliop made choice upon this and delicate, that he had divers fons of cloaks to put
llualion;9i a ,ext very appofite to the fubjeCt; namely, all when he went abroad,. according to the temperature
I?oylc.
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Boyle. of the air; and in this he ,governed himfelf by his
--."......... thermometer. He efcaped mdeed the fmall-pox; hllt
for almoft forty years he labollred under fuell feeble·
nefs of body, and fnch lownels of firength and fpirits,
that it was afionifhing how he could read, meditate,
make experiments, and write, as he did. He had likewife a weaknefs in his eyes; which made him very
tender of them, and extremely apprehenlive of fnch
diliempers as might affect them. He imagined likewife, that if flcknefs fhould confine him to his bed, ir
might raife the pains of the fione to a degree which
might be above his firength to fupport ; fo that he
feared his laft minutes £hould he too hard for him. This
was the ground of all the caution and apprehenGon
with which he was obferved to live; but as to life it·
felf, he had that juft indifference for it which became a
philofopher and a Chriftian. However, his fight began to grow dim not above four hours before he died;
and when death came upon him, he had not been abov-e
three 110ur3 in bed, before it made an end of hi m, with
fo little pain that the flame appeared to go out merely
for want of oil to maintain it.
Mr Boyle was never married; but Mr Evelyn was
affilred, that he courted the bellmiful and ingenious
daughter of Cary earl of Monmouth, and that to this
paffion was owing his" Seraphic Love." In the memorandum of Mr Boyle'S life fet down by bilhop Burnet, it is remarked that he abftained from marriage, at
firlt out of policy, afterwards more philofophically ; and
we find by a letter of Dr John Wallis to him, dated at
Oxford, July 17th, 1669, that he had an overture made
him with refpect to the lady Mary Haftings, filler to
the earl of. Huntingdon: Bnt it does not appear from
any of his papers, that he had ever entertaiued the leaft
t-hollghts ofthatkind; nay, there is a letter ofllis, wrote
when he was young, to the lady Barrymore his niece,
who had informed him of a report that he was actually
mal'ried, which almofi fhows that he never did. The
letter is written with great politenefs, and in the true
fpirit of gallantry; and is a clear proof, that though
Mr Boyle did not choofe tomarry, yet it. was no mifan·
rhropic cynical humour which refirained him [rom ir.
It is impoffible to entertain the reader better than by
prefenting him with that part of it, which concerns the
point in quellion. "It is high time for me to haften
the payment of the thanks lowe your ladylhip for the
joy YOll are p1eafed to wifh me, and of which that wiih
poffibIy gives me more than the occafion of it would.
You have certainly reafon, madam, tofufpend your belief of a marriage, celebrated by no priefi but Fame,
and made unknown to the fuppofed bridegroom. I
may po(fi~ly ere long give you It fit of the fpleen npon
this theme; but at prefent it were incongrnou5 to blend
fuch pure raillery, as I ever prate of matrimony and a·
nlOurs with, among things I am fo feriotls in as thofe
this fcribble prefents YOIl. I fhall therefore only tell
you, thllt the little gentleman and I are fiill at the old
defiance. YOll have carried away too many of the perfe8:ions of your fex to leave enougII in this country for
reducing fo finbborn a hean as mine; whofe conqucfi
were a tafk of fa mllch difficnlty, and fo little worth it,
that the latter property is always likely to deter any
that hath beanty and merit enough to overcome the
former. Bnt though this untamed heart be thus infenfible to the thing itfeif called love; it is yet very acceJ.',.
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fible to things vcry near of kin [0 thilt paflion ; and ]'('ylr.
elteem, friendlhip, refpect, and even admiration arc ....-v-..J
things that their proper objet9::s fail not proportionaLly
to exact of me, and confeqllently are qnalities which in
their higheft degrees are really and confial1lly paid my
lady Barrymore by her moil obliged lJUmble fervanr,
and affectionate uncle, ROBERT BOYLE."
\Ve fuall conclude this account of Mr Boyle \virh
the mention of his pofthllmolls works, which are as (allow. I . " The general Hillory of the airdefigncd and
begun." 2." GenerallJeads for the natural hiilory of
a country, great or fmall; drawn out for the nfe of tra·
vellers and navigators." 3." A paper of the honourable Robert Boyle's, depo/ited with the fecretaries of
the Royal Society, October 14th, 1680, and opened
fince his'death; being an accou!lt of his making the
phofphorns, September 30th, 1680." Printed in the
Philofophical TranfaCtioll5. 4. "An accOllllt of a way
of examining waters, ~s to frenlllefs or faltnefs," 5. U A
free difcourfe againfi cull:omary fwearing, and a dirfuaiive from curfing," 1695, 8vo. 6." Medicinal experiments, or a collection of choice remedies, chiefly
lilnple and eality prepared, ufeful in families, and fit
for the fervice of the counrry people. The third and lail:
volnme, publiihed from the author's original mallufcript; whereunto is added feveral urduI notes txplicatoryof the fame." 1698, lzmo. Beautiful editions
of all his works have been printed at London, in S volumes folio, and 6 volumes 4to.
BOYLE (Charles) earl of Orrery in Ireland, and
baron of Mafton in the connry of Somer[et, was the
fecond fon of Roger the fecond earl of Orrery, and
was born in Augufi 1679.
He W<li educate-d at
Chrift-chl1rch in Oxford, arid foon difiingu'iJbed himfelf by his learning and abilities. Like the fidt earl of
Orrery, he was an author, a foldier, and a fbterman.
He tranGated the life of Lyfander from the Greek of
Plntarch ; and publifhed a new edition of the epill:les
of Phalaris, which engaged him in iI. literary difpote,
in which he defended the genllinenefs of thefe epill:les
againlt Dr Bentley. He was three times m~mber for
the town of Huntingdon; but his elder brother, Lionel earl of Orrery, dying on the ~jd of Auguft 1703'
with om iifue, he fllcceeded to that title; and, entering
into the Q\.lcen's fervice, had a regiment givt:11 him,
when he behaved with fuch bravery, that ill 1709 he
was raifed to the rank of major-general, and fworn one
of her majell:y's privy council. ' At the famollS battle
of the wood, he gave the firongefi proofs of his intre.
pid courage, remaining at the he.ad of his regiment in
the warmefi patt of the aCtion, till the vitl:ory was
complete, which, as it Was one of the mofi gloriolls, fo,
it W3$ the dearefi bought, of any of that war. His
10rdfhip had the hononr of being appointed the Q}leen's
envoy to theHates of Brabant and Flanders; and having
hononrably difcharged that trufi, was raifed to the
dignity of a Britilh Peer, by the title of lord Boyle,
baron of Mafion in Somerfetlhire. He enjoyed feveral other additional honours in the reign of King
George I.; but lJaving the misfortune to fall under the
fllfpicion of the government, his lordlhip was committed to the tower: he was, however, at length, admitted
to bail; and nothing being found that could be efietmed a fi-dficient ground for a profecution, he was dif.
charged. His lordfhip died Anguft zSlh I 731, ill the
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69th year of his age. To his tutor, Mr Atterbury, he
\1
proba bly owed a good part of that fine reli!h he had
~ fur the writings of the ancients. He made thefe his
conCtant findy, and expre!red a high contempt, fays
Budgdl, fur the greater part of our modern wils and
authors. He was delighted with the company of two
forts of perfons ; either filch as were really geniufes of
the firfl rank, who had fine nnderfiandings, firong
judgments, and true tafies; or fuch as had a few foibles, and an eye of ridicllie in them, which ferved to
make him laugh. He woald rally thefe in fo agreeable,
and yet in fo tender a manner, tllat, thollgh it diverted
himfelf and others, it was never offenJive to the perfon
rallied. The infirumem which was invented by him,
and bears his name, reprefenting the folar fyfiem according to the fentiments of the newafironomers, is an
undeniable proof of his mechanic genins. His lordfilip
had al[o a turn for medicine; which led him not only
to buy and read whatever was publiJhed on that fnbje~9;, but alfo to employ his friends to fend him acconnts of herbs and drugs in foreign cOllntries.
BOYLE (John), earl of Cork and Orrery, a nobleman diflingni!hed by his learning and genius, was the
only fan of Charles earl of Orrery, and was born on th.e
2d of Jan. 1707. He was educated at Chrifi-chllrch
college in Oxford; but, as he himfe1f declares, early
difappointments, indifferent health, and many untoward
accidents, rendered him fond of retirement, and oHmproving his talents for polite literature and poetry; of
which lafl art he gave fcveral excellent fpecimens. He
alia wrote a Tran!lation of Pliny the Younger's letters,
with various notes, for the fervice of his eldefi fon the
lord Boyle, in two volumes, 4to. This was firfi publi1hed in 175I. The year following, he PllbliJhed the Life
of Dean Swift, in feveral letters, addreffed to his fe-cond fon Hamilton Boyle; and afterwards printed
·Memoirs of Robert Cary earl of Monmouth, a manufcript prefented to him by a relation, witli explanatory
notes. He died in 1762.
BOrLE'S Le[fures, a courfe of eight fermons or lectures preached annually, fet on foot by the honourable Robert Boyle, Efq. by a codicil annexed to his
will in 169 I ; whofe defign, as expreffed by the infiitutor, is, to prove the truth of the Chrifiian religion
againfl infidels, without defcending to any controverfies among Chrifiians; and to anfwer new difficultie$,
fcrnples, &c. For the fupport of this leCture he affigned the rent of his houfe in Crooked-lane to fome
learned divine within the bills of mortality, to be eleCted for a term not exceeding three years, by the late
ArchbiJhop Tennifon and others. But the fund proving precarious, the falary was ill paid: to remedy
which inconveniences, the faid archbifhop procured a
yearly fiipend of L.so for ever, to be paid quarterly,
charged on a farm in the pariili of Brill in the cOllnty
"Of Bucks. To this appointment we are indebted for
many elaborate defences both of natural and revealed
religion.
BOYNE, a river in Ireland, which rifes in Q..ueen's
county in the province of Leinfier, and runs north-eaH
by Trim and Cavan, falling at laft into the Irifh Channel a little below Drogheda. It is memorable for :l
battle fonght on its banks between James II. and King
\Villiam III. in which the former was defeated.
ROYSE, BoYs, or BOIS (John), one of the tranf-
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lators of the Bible in the rr:ign of James I. was fan {)fBoyfoe.
William Bois, reCtor of Weft Stowe, llcar St Ed- '---v--'
Dlllndibury, Suffolk, and born at Nettleftead in Suffolk
on the 3d of January 1560. He was taught the iirll
rudiments of learning by his father; allu his capacity
W<lS fuch, that at the age of five years he read the BibYe
in Hebrew. He went afterwards to Hadley fchool;
and at 14 was admitted of St Jobn's college, Cambridge, where he difiinguiJhed himCelf by his ikill in
Greek. Happening to have the fmall.pox when he
was elel'ted fellow, he, to preferve his feniority, caured
llimfelf to be carried in blankets to be admitted. He
applied himfdf for fometime to the fiudy of medicine;
bur, fancying himfelf affecled with every difeafe he
read of, he quitted that fdence. He was ten years
chief Greek leCturer in his college, and read every daYI
He voluntarily read a Greek leCture for fome years at
four in the morning, in bis own cbamber, which was
frequented by many of the fellows. On the death of
bis father, .he fucceeded him in the reCtory of Weft
Stowe. At tbe age of 36, be married the daughter
of Mr Holt, reCtor of Boxworth in Cambridge!hire ;
whom he fucceeded in that living, 03:ober 13, J 596.
On his quitting the univerfity, tbe college gave him
L.IOO.
His young wife, who was bequeathed to him
with the living, which was an advowfon, proving a
bad reconomifi, and he himfe1f being wholly addiCted
to his fiudies, he foon hecame fo much involved in
debt, that he was obliged to fell his choice colleCl:ioR
of books, confifiing of almofl every Greek author then
extant. When a new tranfiation of the Bible was by
King James I. dire8:ed to be Blade, Mr BCilis was
eleCl:ed one of the Cambridge tranfiators. He performed not only his own, bm alfo the part affigned to
another, with great reputation; though with no profit, for he had no allowance but his commons. He
was a1fo one of the fix who met at Stationer's Hall to
revife the whole: which tafk they went through in nine
months, baving each from the company of fiationers,
during that time, 30s. a-week. He afterwards affified Sir Henry Saville in pllblifiling the works of St
Chryfofiom. In 16T 5, Dr Lancelot Andrews, bifilo,
of Ely, befl:owed 01'1. him, unafked, a prebend in his
church. He died on the 14th of January 1643, in
tbe 84th year of his age. He left a great many manufcripts behind him, particularly a Commentary on
almofl all the books of the New-Teftament.~When
he was a young fiudent at Cambridge, he received from
the learned Dr Whitaker three rules for avoiding thofe
difiempers which ufually attend a fedentp,ry life, to
which he adhered with equal confiancy and fuccefs.
The firft was, To fiudy always fianding; the fecond,
Never 10 fl:udy in a window; and the third, Never to
go to bed with his feet cold.
BOYSE (Jofeph), a late eminent diffenting minifier
in Dublin, much refpeCted not only f(;)r learning and
abilities, but his exteniive humanity and undiffembled
piety. During his minifierial charge at Dubloin
}>ublHhed many fermons which compofe feveral folio
volumes, a few poems, and othertraCts; but what chiefly
difij~guiihed. him as ~ writer, ,,:,as the controverfy he
earned on with Dr KIng, archblfhop of Dublin and
amhor of the Origin of Evil, concerning the offi~e of a.
fcriptural bifhop. Thi. controverted point was managed on both fides with great force of argument and.
calmnefs
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"'oyfe. calmnefs of temper. The bilhopaffertecl that the epif"--v---- copal right of jnrifcliCtion had its fOllndation ill [he
New Tdtament : Mr Boyfe, conlill:enc with his principles denied that any eccleliall:ical fllperioriry appeared rhere, with the greatefl candour an,\ good manners. He: was father to
BOYSE (Samuel), the poet, a man remarkable for
the finenefs of his genius, the lownefs of his manners,
and the wretchedllt1s of his life. He was born in 1708,
and received the rttdiments of his education in a private fchool in Dublin. When he was but 18 years old,
his father, who probably intended him for the miniftry, fent him to the univer1ityof Glafgow, that he
might finilh his education there. He had not been a
year at the univerfity, when he fell in love with the
daughter of a tradefman in that city, and was imprudenc enough to interrupt his education by marrying her
before he had entered into his 20th year. The natural
extravagance of his temper foon expufed him to want ;
and as he had now the additional charge of a wife, his
red11ced circumtiances obliged him to quit the univerfity, and go over with his wife (who alfo carried a filter
with her) to Dublin, where they relied on the old gentleman for fuppon. Young Boy fe wasof all men the furthefi removed from a gentleman; he had no graces of
perrun, and fewer fiill of converfation. Never were
three people of more libertine charaCters than young
Boyfe, his wife, and fifier-in-Iaw; yet the two ladies
wore fnch a mafkof decency before the old gentleman,
that his fOlldnefs was never abated. The efiare his father poffeffed in Yorklhire was fold to difcharge his
debts; and when the old man lay in his lafi ficknefs, he
was entirely fupported by prefents from his congregation, and buried at their expence. We have no further
account of Mr Boyfe, till we find him foon after his father's death at Edinbnrgh. At this place his poetical genius raifed him many friends, and fome patrons of very great eminence. He pnblilhed a voillme of poems in
1731, to which are fnbjoined The Tablature ofCebes,
and A letter upon liberty, inferted in the Dub/in Journa/1726; and by thefe he obrained a very great reputation. They are addreffed to the countefs of Eglinton.
This amiable lady was the patrollefs of all men of wit,
and g.reatly difiingllilhed Mr Boyfe while he relided ill
that coulHry. Upon the death of the vifcountefs Stormont, Mr Boyfe wrote an elegy, which was very mllch
applauded by her ladylhip's rtlations. This elegy he
intitled The tear.< of the mufts, as the deceafed lady was
a woman of the mofi refined tafie in the fciences, and
a great admirer of poetry. The lord Stormont was fo
much pleafed with this mark of efieem paid to the memory of his lady, that he ordered a very handfome prerent to be given to Mr Boyfe by his attorney at Edinburgh. The notice which lady Eglinron and the lord
Stormont took of our poet, recommended him likewife
to the patronage of the duchefs of Gordon; who was fo
folicitous to raife him above neceffity, thal lbe employed her interell: in procuring the promi£e of a place
for him. She gave him a letter, which he was next day
to deliver to one of the commiffioners of the cufioms at
Edinburgh. It happened that he was then fome'miles
dill:ant from the city; and the morning on which he
was to have rode to town with her grace's letter of recommendation proved to be rainy. This flender cir.llmftancc was enough to difcourage Boyfe, who never
2..
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looked beyond the prcftnt ll)om-rllt: he dec:liJleJ guing 13oy(e~
to tow 11 on account of the rainy weather; and while I1C ~
Itt {lip the opportunity, the place was befiowed upon
another, which the cornmiffioner declared he kept for
forne time vacant in expeCtation of feeing a perfon recommended by the ducbeCs of Gordon. Boyfe at lafr
having defeated all the kind intentions of his patrons
towards him, fell into contempt and poverty, wllich
obliged him to quit Edinburgh. He commnnicated his
defign of going to London, to the duchers of Gordon>
who, haYing fiill a very high opinion of his poetical abilities, gave him a letter of recommendation to Mr
Pope, and obtained another for him to Sir Peter King
the lord chancellor of England. Lord Stormont recommended him to the foJicitor-general his brother" and
many other perfons of the firfi falbion. Upon receiving
thefe letters, he, with great caution, quitted Edinburgh,
regretted by none but his creditors. Upon his arrival in
London, he went to Twickenham, in order to deliver
the duchefs of Gordon's letter to Mr Pope; but th~t
gentleman not being at horne, Mr Bofye never gave
himfelf the trouble to repeat his vifit. He wrote poems;
but thofe, though excellent in their kind, were loft to
the world, by being introdnced with no adval1tagr~
He had fo firong a propenfity to groveling, that his acquaintance were generally of fuch a caft as could
be of no fervice to him; and thofe in higher life he addreffed by letters, not having fufficient can firlence or politenefs to converfe familiarly with· them. Thus unfit to fitpport himfelf in the world, he was expofed to
variety of difireffes, from which he could invent no
means of extricating himfelf but by writing mendicant
letters. It will appear amazing, that this man, of fo abjeCt a fpirit, was vuluptuous and luxurious: he had nO'
talie for any thing elegant, aud yet was to the lafi degree expenlive. Can it be believed, that often wIlen he
had received bllt a guinea in confequence of a fupplicating.
letter, he would go into a tavern, order a fupper to be
prepared, drink of the richefi wines, and fpend all the
money that had ju,ll: been givenhim in charity, without
having anyone to participate the regale with him, and
while his wife and child were fiarving at home?
It was about the year 1740, that Mr Boyfe, reduced
to the lall: extremity of human wretchednefs, had not a.
lbin, a coat, or any kind of apparel, to put on; the'
fheets in which he lay were carried to the pawn-broker's, and he was obliged to be confined to his bed
with no other covering than a blanket. He had little
fuppon but what he got by writing letters to hiS'
friends in the mofi abjeCt fiyle ; but was perhaps albamed to let this infiance of his difirefs be known, which
probably was the occalion of his remaining fix week~
in that fituation. Duri1Jg this time he had fome emplovment in writing verfes for the Magazines; and
whoever had feen him in his fiudy, mLlfi have thought
the objeCt fingular enough; he fat up in bed with the'
blanket wrapt about him, through which he had CUI a
hole large enough to admit his arm, and placing the
paper upon his knee, fcribbled in the hefi manner he
could, the verfes he was obliged to make: whatever he
got by thofe, or any other of his begging letters, was
but jull: fufficient for the prefervation of life. Andperhaps he wou\d have remained much longer in this
difirefsful fiate, had not a compaffionate gentleman,
upon hearing, this circllmitance r.elated, ordered his.
dothc~
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clothes to be taken out of pawn) and enabled him to
appear agail1 abroad.
Abollt the year 1745, Mr Boyfe's wife died. He
was then at Reading, and pretended much concern
when he he~rd of h~r death. His bl11inefs at Reading
was to comptle a ReView of the moil: material tranfatti01lS at h.ome and abroad during the laft war: in which
lle has mcluded a fhor~ account of the late rebellion.
Upon his return from Reading, his behaviour was more
decent than it had ever been before; and there were
fome hopes that a reformation, though late, would be
wrought upon him. He was employed by a bookfelJer
to tranflate Fenelon on the exijlelice if God; during
which time he married a recond wife, a woman in low
circum{J;ances, but well enough adapted tQ his tafte.
He beg&n now to live with more regard to his character, and fnpported a better appearance than ufual; bllt
while his circllmilances were mending, and his irregular appetites loling ground, his health vifibly declined.
He had the fatisfaCtion, while in his lingering illnefs,
to obferve a poem of his, intitled 'The Deity, recommended by two eminent writers, the ingenious Mr
Fielding, and the reverend Mr James Hervey author
of 'The JIIleditatiolJ!.
.
Mr Boyfe's mind was often religiouf1y difpofed; he
freqllently talked upon that fubjetl:, and probably fuffered a great deal from the remorfe of his confcience.
The early impreffions of his good education were never
entirely obliterated; and his whole life was a continucd
firL1ggle between his will and reafon, as he was always
violating his duty to the one, while he fell under the
fubjection of the other. It was in. confeqnenccofthis
war in his mind, that he wrote a beautiful poem called
The Recantation. In May 1749, he died in obfcure
lodgings near Shoe-lane; but in fentimenrs, there is
the greateIl: reafon to believe, very different from thofe
in which he had fpent the greatefi part of his life. An
old acqnaintance of his endeavoured to colleel money
to defray the expenees of his fnneral, fo that the fcandalof being buried by the parifh might be avoided:
but in vain; the remains of this fon of the mufes were,
with very little ceremony hurried aWIlY by the parifh
officers •.
Never was a life fpent with Iefs grace than that of
MrBoyfe, and never were fuch diflinguifhed abilities
given to lefs purpofe. His genius was not confined to
p.oetry only: he had a taile for painting, mufic, and
l1eraldry; with the latter of which he was very well
a~qllainted. His poetical pieces, if colleCted, ~'70uld make
fix moderate volumes. Many of them are fcattered in
The CC1lf.lemalt's Magazine, marked with the letter Y,
and A!cf1uJ. Two volumes were publif11ed in London.
An ode of his in the manner of Spenfer, intitled The
Oli'lJe, was ad.,!!,re1J'ed to Sir Robert Walpole, which pro·
em'ed him a prefent of ten guineas. He tranflated a
poem from the High Dutch of Van Haren, in praife
of peace, upon the conclnfioll of that made at Aix-IaChapelle; bot the poem which procured him the grealeIl:
reputation was that upon the attributes of the Deity.
He was employed by Mr Ogle to tranf1ate fome of
Chaucer's tales into modern Englifh, which he performed with great- fpirit, and received at the rate of
three pellce a Jine for his trouble. Mr Ogle publifhed
a complete edition of that old poet's Canterbury Tales
modt:-rnized ; and Mr Boyfe':o.name is put into fnch taks
.
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as were done by him. In J 7+3, Mr Boyfe publilhed) Doznlll
withont his name, an ode on the battle of Dettillgeu,
11.
intitled AIDion'! 'Triumph,
Dr~heJull"
BOZOLO, a town of Italy, in tIle duchy of Man- ,-----~
wa, capital of a territory of the fame name, and fubject
to the houfe of Al1ilria, E. L. 10. 25. N. Lat. 45· 9.
B QPADRO, QUADRATO, or Durale, in IDnfic,
~alled by the French b fjuarre, from its figure 4 This
IS what we call B natural or jhat}, in diIl:inClion to B
11101 or flat.
See ~'LAT and SH ARP.
If the flat e:J be placed before a note in the thorough
bafs, it intimates, that its third is to he a minor; and if
placed with any cypher over a note in the bafs, as
6,
or
5, &c. it denotes, that the fifth or fixth thereto
are to be flat. But if the quadro .I::j. be placed over any
Rote, or with a cypher, in tlle thorongh bafs; it fuas
the contrary effea; for thereby the note or interval
thereto is raifed LO its natural order.
BRABANCIONES, in middle-age writers, a kind,
of Netherland foldiery, infamous for ra pine, being little better than commiffioned banditti, who hired themfelves to fight for any that could pay them befi. The.
\\lord .is variouf1y written by the hiilorians of thofe
days; all given them from the country of Brabam,
which was the chief nurfery of thofe troops. They
are alfo freqllemly confounded with the Routiers, Rotmi:rs, Rtfptarii, Ruterarii, Corterattx, &c.
flRABANT, a large province of the Netherlands,
with the title of a duchy. It is bounded on the north
by the province of Holland and the duchy of Guelderland; on the· eail, by the fame duchy and the bifhopric of Liege; on the fouth, by the province of Namur
and Hainhalt; and 011 the weft, by Zealand. It is divided into Dutch Brabant and Auftrian Brabant; watered by feveral riven, of which the ScheId, the Ruppel, and the Dommtl, are the chief. The foil is very
fertile; and it contains 26 fortified towns, of which
Bruffels is the c;!pital.
BRABEJUM, the AFRICAN ALMOND: A genus of
the monoecia order, blonging to the polygamia clafs
of plants. In the male the corolla is four-parted;
there are fonr Il:amina inverted in the throat; the fiile
is bifid, and abortive: The female has a {our-parted
corolla, revoluted upwards, with {our fiamina, Qne piftil with two ftigmas; the fruit is a roundifh dmpa with·
a .I~lobnlar feed. Of this genus there is but one fpecies,
VIZ, the ftellatifolium, which is a native of the Cape of
G.ood-Hop~. In Europe it feldom grows above eight or
nme feet hIgh, but in its native foil is a tree of a middling
growth. It rifes with an upright fiem, which is foft
and full of pith within, and covered with a brown bark:
The leaves come out all round the branches at each
joint: they are indented at their edges, fianding on
very fhort foot·fialks. The flowers are produced towards the end of their fhoots, which are of a pale colour incli,ning, to white. This may b; propagated,
though with dIfficulty, by layers made III April; but
they are often two years before they prodnce roots.
Il:rong enough to he taken frOID the plants. When the
branches are laid down, it will be proper to flit them
at, the poi nt (as i: pra~ifed inlaying carnations), which
Will promote theIr takmg root.
In winter, the plants
fhonld hll.ve a good greenhoufe; but in fummer they
,fhonld be placed ..broad in a Iheltered fituation.
.
'.
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BRABEUTES, or BRABE UT A, in antiquity, an offlcer among the Greeks, who prefided at the public
Braclu;eus. games and decided controverfies that happened among
"--v---' the an.;agoniits in the gymaifrical exercifes. The num·
bel' of brabeuta: was not fixed ; fometimes there was
only one, but more commonly they amounted to nine
or ten.
BRACCIANO, a town of St Peter's patrimony,
about 12 miles north of Rome, fitLlated on the wefr fide
of a lake to which it gives name.
E. Long. 13.
N. Lat. 42.
BRACCIOLINI (Francis), an Italian poet, a native of Poitoia, and the friend of Pape Urban VIII.
died about the year 1644, aged 80. He wrote, 1. An
epic poem, intitled, The crofs reconquered, under the
emperor Heraclills. 2. An heroic poem, in,titled, The
mockery of the Pagan gods. 3. The eleCtion of Pope
Urban VIII. in 23 books.
BRACE is commonly taken for a couple or pair,
and applied by huntfmen to fev,eral beafis of game, as
a brace of bucks, foxes, harell, &c.
BRAcE,or Bra[fo, is alfo a foreign meafure, anfwering to our fathom. See FATHOM.
BRACE, in architecture, a piece of timber framed in
with bevil joints, the ufe of which is to keep the building from fwervillg either way. When the brace is framed into the kingleifes or principal rafters, it is by
fome called a flrut.
.'SRACE, in writing or printing, a crooked line inclofing a paifage, as in a triplet.
BRACES, in the rea-language, are ropes belonging
to all the yards of the fbi p, except the mizen, two to
each yard, reeved through blocks that are fafrened
to pennants, feized to the yard-arms. Their ufe is either to fquare or traverfe the yards. Hence to brace
the yard, is to bring it to either fide. All braces come
aftward on; as, the main brace comes to the poop, the
main-top-fail brace comes to the mizen-top and thence
to the main fhrouds, the fore and fore-top-fail braces
come down by the main and main-top-fail frays, and fo
of the rell:. But the mizen-bowline ferves to brace to
the yard, and the crofs-jack hraces are brought for~
wards to the main fhrouds, when the Ihip fails clofe by
a wind.
.
BRACES ofII Coach, thick frraps of leather on which
it hangs.
BRACELET, an ornament worn 011 the wrill:,
much ufed among the ancients: it was made of different materials, and in different fafhions, according to
the age and quality of the wearer. The word is F'rench,
bracelet; which Menage derives further from brace/etum, a diminutive of bracile, a word occurring in writers of the Jl1fiinian age;
formed from the Latin
brachium, arm. It amounts to the fame with what
was called by the ancients, armilla, brachiale, occalms;
in the middle age, Doga, bauga) armifpatha.
Bracelets are much Worn by the favages of Afric:1,
who are fo exceflively fond of them, as to give the
richefi commodities, and even their fathers, wives, and
children, in exchange for thofe made of no richer maerials than {hells, g!afs.beads, arid the like.
They form alfo, in inodern civilized countries, a very
common part of the ornaments of the ladies.
BRACHllEUS, the name of a mufc1e. See AN ATOMY, rablc of the Muftles.
Brabeutes
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Corac9-BRACHIALIS. See A N A,. 0 MY, ihid..
BRACHIUM, or ARM. See ANATOMY, nO 48, &c.
BRACHMINS, or BRACHMANS,
branch of the
ancient G,mnofophifis, or philofc)phers of India, remarkable for the feverity of their lives 2nd manners.
See the article GYMNOSOPH lSTS.
Some fay they derive their name from the patriarch
Abraham, whom they call in their langu~ge Brachma,
or Bra17la. Others deduce it from the narr.e of their
god Brachma; which fome again take to be the fame
with Abraham: whence Poitel calls them Abrach172anes.
F. Thomailin derives the word from the Hebrew barach.
tofly or eftape; becaufe the Brachmans retire into the
country and live in deferts. The fame allthor gives llS
another deri vation, viz. from th e Jiebrew barach, (benedicere, orare), to bids or pray; in regard this is their
principal occupation.-The Greeks afcribe to them the
doCtrine of the immortality of the foul, and certain notions concerning the nature of the Supreme Being and
future rewards and punilhments. To ~hjs fpedes of
knowled'ge the Brachmans added an int.nite number of
religious obfervances, which were adopted by Pytltagoras in his fchool; fuch as [aiting, prayer, filence, and
contemplation. They were looked upon as the friends
-of the gods, becaufe they affeCted to pay them. {o much:
regard; and as the protectors of mankind, becaufe they
paid them no regard at all. 'No bounds were therefore
fet to the refpeCt and gratitude that were (hown them:
princes themfelvcs did not fCruple to confult there reclufes upon any critical conjuncture, from a fllppofition,
no doubt, that they were infpired ;lince i,t was impoflible to imagine that they had the advantages of experience. We can fcarcely, however, deny, that there
might be among them fome men of real virtue, whofe
minds relifhed the pure and ingenious delights of
Hudy and fcience ; and who, by nobly railing their
thoughts to the contemplation of the Firfl Being, muft
have had more powerful incitements to render themfelves worthy of his care, and none to jllftify them ill
deceiving and tyrannizing over their fellow-creatures.
There appear frill forne remains of the ancient brachmans in the cait, under the denomination of Bramins.
See BRAMINS.
BRACHYGRAPHY, the art of 1hort-hand-writing.
See SHORT-HAND.
BRACHYLOGY, (from f6p<l.XV~, and i-o'JI0~' "exprefliol1"), in rhetoric, the exprdfing an); thiug in the
mofr condfe manner. This, fo far as confiftent with
perfpicllity, is a virtue and beauty of i1:yle; but if obfcnrity be the confequence, which is often the cafe, it
becomes a blemifh and inexcufable defect-~lilltilian
gives an initance of brachylogy from Sallnfi: Mithridates corpore ingenti perinde annatus; "Mithridates,
as it were, armed with the hugenefs of his flatnre."
BRACHYPTERA, a term ufed by Willougbby,
to denote thofe hawks which have their wings fo {hort
as not to reach to the end of the tail. Of this kind are
rhe gofs-hawk, {parrow-hawk, &c.
BRACHYPYRENIA, in the hillory of foillls, a
genus of feptaria=-, with a fhort roundifh nucleus. See
SEPT ARLIE.
BRACHYTELOSTYLA, in natural hiflory, the
name by which Dr Hill calls thofe cryi1:als which are
compofed of a fhart hexanglllar column, terminated at
each end by an hexangular pyramid. Sec CRYSTAL.
BRACKET,
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BRACKET, among carpenters, &c. a kind of is one of the moil: ancient, and al[o mo!1: methodical Era.
books on the Engli{h laws. His methoo is copied from
h
woollen fl:ay, ferving to fapport {helves and the like.
IiraCl:on.
BRAC KE T s, in a {hi p, the fmall knces, ferving to fup- Jnfrinian. This work was printed at London in 1569, ~
- - . , - . . J port the galleries, and commonly carved.
Alfo the folio; and in 1640, 4to. The firfi is very incorreCt.
BRAD, a town of Sclavonia, feated on the north
tim bers that fuppon the gratings in the head are called
fide of the river Save, in E. Long. 18. 40. N. Lat.
;racRds.
BR,\CKETS, in gannery, are the cheeks of the car- 45. 20 .
BRADFIELD, a town of Effex in England, i1'l
riage of a mortar: they are made of fl:rong planks of
wood, of almoil a femicircular figure, and bound round E. Long. o. 30. N. Lat. 51.14.
BRADFORD, a town of Wiltfilire in England,
with thick iron plates; they are fixed to the beds by
four bolts, which are called bed-bolts; they rife np on feated in W. Long. 2. 4°. N. Lat. 51. 20.
each fide of the mortar, and ferve to keep her at any
BRADFORD (John), a divine, and martyr to the reelevation, by means of fome fl:rong iron bolts, called formation, was born in the former part of the reign of
hracket-bolts, which go through thefe cheeks or Henry VIII. at Manchefl:er in Lanc:tfhire. Being a
remarkable penman and accountant, he became fecrebrackets.
BRACKLAU, a fl:rong town in Poland, capital of tary to Sir John Harring[On, who was feveral times ema palatinate of the fame name. The houfes are built ployed by king Henry, and his fuccefior Edward VI.
of wood. It was taken by the Turks in 1672, but as paymafier to the troops abroad. Bradford:tt this
retaken three years afterwards. It is feate-d on the time was a gay man, and to fLlpport his extravagance:
made free wi th the king's money; but being at laft
river Bog, in E. Long. 29' 20. N. Lat. 48 . 5.
BRACKLAW, a palatinate of that name, which unable to fupport the rellection of his guilt, he deteris the eafiero part of Podolia; it is alfo called Lower mined to make refiitution, and actually repaid the
Podolia, and is of greater extent than Upper Podolia, money. Q,uitting-his employment of fecretary, about
but is more defolate, on acconnt of the neighbonrhood the year 1547, he took chambers in the inner temple,
and for fome time fl:udied the 101 W ; but finding in himof the Tartars.
BRACKLEY, a borough-town in Northampton- felf an inclination to preach the gofpel, in the follow£hire, in England, feated on the edge of the county, ing year he removed to Catharine-hall in Cambridge,
lJ(,xt Bllckinghamfhire, on a branch of the river Oufe. where he applied with fuch uncommon affiduilY to the
It is an ancient and large corporation-town, containing fiudy of divinity, that in a much fhorter time than llfual
two parifh churches; is governed by a mayor and al- he was admitted to the degree of mafier of arts, and
dernlen ; and fends two members to parliament. It had foon after made fellow of Pembroke-hall. Bifhop Rioformerly a college, which is tllrncd into a free fchool. ley, who, in 1550, was tranflated to the fee of London, charmed with Bradford's application and zeal,
W. Long. I. 15. N. Lat. 52. o.
BRACTEA, in natural hifl:ory, denotes a fpangle, now fem for him t() the metropolis, ordained and appointed him his chaplain. In 1553, he was alfo made
or thin flake of any fubfl:ance.
BRACT£A, in botany, a thin leaf or plate of any chaplain to Edward VI. during which time he became
folium flora/e, ranged by Lin,nrells among the fulcra of one of the mofl: popular preachers in the kingdom.
plants. Thefe floral leaves differ in fhape and colour Such a reformer was too dangeroLls to be fuffered in
from the other folia of the plant; are generally fituated the fucceeding reign. Mary was hardly in poifeffion
on the pednncuills, and often fo near the corolla as to of the crown, before Bradford's perfecmions began.
be eafily mifl:aken for the calyx; than which, however, He was firfi confined in the tower for fedition, where
tl1e bra8ete are generally more permanent. Examples he continued a year and an half; during which time
of the floral leaves are [een in the tilia, furmaria btll- he wrote feveral epiaJes that were difperfed in varioLis
bofa, lavendula, and horminum.
parts of the kingdom. He was afterw:trds removed to
BRACKTEARIA, in natural hifl:ory, a genus of other prifons, and at lafl: brought to his trial before
tales, compofed of fmall plates in form of fpangles, that infernal court of inquifition in which Gardiner fat
each plate either being very thin, or fiffile into very as chief inquifitor, where he defended his principles to
the lafl:, in contempt of their uunofi power. They
thin ones.
Of this genus there are a great many fpecies, c:tlled, condemned him to the flames; and 11e was accordingly
from their different colours, mica aurea, or gold-glim- burnt alive in Smithfield, on July I, J 555. His works
mer; and mic61 argentea, filver-glimmer, or cats-filver, are, I. Seventy-two letters, written to variolls people,
whilfl: the author was in prifon: printed in BifilOP Co&c.
_
BRACTON (Henry), lord chief jufrice of Eng- verdale's collection. 2. Ten letters, printed in Fox's
land in tbe reign of Henry III. was probably a native acts and monuments. 3. Complaint of verity, 1559,
of Devonfhire. He was edllcateo at Oxford, where he 8vo. 4. Three examinations before the commii'fioners"
[Ook the degree of dOl'l:or of laws, and was made one and his private talk with the priefis, with the original
of the itinerant judges about the year J 244. Ten of his life, 1561, octavo. ,. Two notable fermons
years after, he became chief jullice, and had the earl of 1574, octavo, 1631. 6. Godly meditations and prayers
Derby'S hOllfe in London affigned him for his town 1614, 24to. 7. Tre:ttife of repentance, 1622. With
refidence, during the minority of that nobleman. He feveral tranflations and other pieces.
is faid to have filled this important office with fingular
BRADFORTH, a town in the wefl: of Y()rkfujre~
reputation dnring 20 years. When he died is not feated on a branch of the rive!' Are" in W. Long. I. 3S~
known; probably it was in the reign of Edward I. N. Lat. 53. 40 •
He wrote De /egiou.f et confuetudinihui Anglite, which
BRADLEY (Dr James), a famolls Engliih aflro-
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Bradley. nomer was the third fan of William and Jane Brada~d was born at Sherborne in Dorfetlhire in the
year 1692.
He was fitted for the univerfi[y at North Leach by
Mr Egles, and Mr Brice, who kept a boarding-fchool
there; and from North Leach he was fent to Oxford.
His friends intended him for the church, and his {hIdies' were regulated with that view ;.and as Coon as he
was of fuffieient age to receive holy orders, the bHhop
of Hereford, who had conceived a great efteem for
him, gave him the living of Bridftow, and foon after
he was inducted to that of Welfrie in Pembrokefuire.
But notwithfl:anding thefe advantages, from which he
might promife himfelf fl:ill farther advancement in the
chuTch, he at length religned his living, that he might
be wholly at liberty to purfue his favourite ftudy the
mathematics, and particularly aftronomy.
He was
nephew to Mr Pound, a gentleman who was well known
in the learned world by many excellem obfervations,
and who would have enriched it with more, if the journals of his voyages had not been burnt at Pulo Condor, when the place was fet on fire, and the EngliOl
who were fettled there cruelly maiTacred, Mr Pound
himfelf very narrowly efcaping with his life. 'Wilh
this gentleman, Mr Bradley paifed all the time that he
could fpare from the dUlies of his function; and perhaps he fomelimes lrefpaifed upon them: he was then
. flJfficiently acquainted with the mathematics to improve by Mr POllnd's cOl1Verfation ; yet it does not
appear that, in this lludy, he had any preceptor but his
genius, or any affifl:ant bllt his labour.
It may be ealily imagined, that the example and
converfation of Mr Pound did not render Bradley more
fond of his profeffion than he was before; hecontinned,
however, as yet to fulfil the duties of it, though at thistime he had made fuch obfervations as laid the foundation of thofe difcoveries which afterwards difiinguifued him as one of the greatefl: afl:ronomers of his age.
Though thefe obfervations were made as it were by
fiealth, they gained him at firIt the notice, and then
the friendlhip, of the lord chancellor Macclesfield, Mr
Newton afterwards Sir Ifaac, Mr Halley, and many other members of the royal foeiety, into which he was
foon eleEted a member. About the fame time, the
chair of Savilian profelTor of afl:ronomy became vacant
by the death of the celebrated Dr KieI ; and Mr Bradley was elected to fucceed him on the 3 I fl: of October
1721, being then jnfl: 29 years old; and his colleague
was Mr Halley, who was profeifor of geometry on the
fame foundation. Bradley, upon his being elected into this profeiforOlip, gave up both his livings, and with
great joy quitted a fituation in which his duty was dire.:1ly oppofite to his inclination. From this time, he
applied himfelf wholly to the fl:udy of his favourite
fcience; and in the year 1727 he IJllbliihed his theory
of the aberration of the fixed l1ars, \vhich is allowed to
be one of the mofl: ufdul and ingenious difcoveries of
lllodern afl:ronomy. Three years afterthis difcovery, by
which Mr Bradley acquired very gre-at reputation, he
was appointed lecturer in aItronomy and phylics, at the
mufellm at Oxford.
He purflled his fiudies with equal application and
delight; and in the courfe of his obfervations, which
were innumerable, he difcovered that the inclination of
the earth'!) axis upon the plane of the ecliptic was not.
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always the fame, bllt that it varied backwllrds alld for- l~radley"
wards fome feconds, and that the period of thefe vari- '--v----J
ations was lliue years. This period feemed altogerher
unaccountable, as it could not be fuppofed to have any
thing in common with the revolution of the earth,
which is performed in one year. Mr Bradley, however, difcovered the caufe of this phenomenon in the
Newtonian fyftem of attradion. He publifhed this
difcovery in 1737, fo that in the fpace of about ten
years he communicated to the world two of the fineil:
difcoveries in modern afiTOnomy, which will for ever
make a memorable epacha in the hiItory of that
fcience.
Mr Bradley always preferved Ihe efl:eem and friendihip of Mr Halley; wl1o, being worn out by age and
infirmities, thought he could do nothing farther for
the fervice of afironomy, than procure for Mr Bradley
the place of regius profeifor of afb-onomy at Greenwich, which he had pOlftifed himfelf many years with
the greatefl: reputation. With this view, he \\'rote many letters, which have fince been found among Mr
Bradley's papers, defiring his permiffion to apply for a
grant of the reverfion of it to him, and even offering
to refign in his favour if it {hould be thou.ght neceifary : but before Ml' Halley could bring his kind projed to bear, he died. Mr Bradley, however, obtained
the place afte'rwards, by the favour and i11lerefi of my
lord MaccJesfidd, who was afterwards prefident of the
royal foeiety. As foon as the appointment of Mr
Bradley to this place was known, the Lluiverlity of Oxford fent him a diploma creating him doctor of divinity. The appointment of afirol1omer at Greeuwich
placed Mr Bradley in his proper element, and he purfned his obfervations with unwearied diligence. However numerous the collection of afiroIlomical inilrnments at the obfervatory at Greenwich, it was impoffible that fuch an ohferver as Dr Bradley {hould IWC
delire to increafe them, as well to anfwer thofe particular views, as in general to make obfervatiol1S with
greater exaEtnefs. In the year 1748, therefore, he
took the opportunity of the annual vi fit made by the
royal fociety to the obfcrvatory, in order to examine
the infiruments and receive the profeifor's obfervations
for the year, to reprefem fo firongly the necrffiry of
repairing the old infl:rnments, and purchaGng new, that
the fociety thought proper to reprefent it to his majtfty, and his majefl:y gave them L. 1000 for that pllr.pofe. This fum was laid out under the direction of
Dr Bradley, who, with the affiHance of the lale celebrated Mr Graham and Mr Bird, furniOled the obfervaiory wi"th as complete a collection of al1ronomical
infl:rumenrs, as the mofl: ikilful and diligent obferver
could defire. Dr Bradley, furniihed 'Nith fncb affiilance, purfned his obfervations with new affiduity, an
incredible number of which wert found after his death,
and put into the ha'nds of the royal fociety.
It has been already obferved, that when Dr Bradley was elected to the profeifor's chair at Oxford, he
gave up his two livings, which were at filch a diltance,
that he could not poffibly fulfil the duties of them himfelf; but it happened that after he was ff:ttled at Greenwich, the living of that paria] became vacant, which
is very confiderable, and which was offered to him, ~s
he was upon the:: fpot to perform the dnty, and had
the claim of UUCOl1l111on merit to tbe reward. This
3S2
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Bradley. living, however, Dr Bradley, very greatly to hisho~ nour, refl! red, fearing th e duties of the afironomer would
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BRADNINCH, a [own of Devonfhire, once a con· 'rlradninch
fiderable place, but fome time ago totally defiroyed 'by
:j
~~
roo mnch interfere with thofe of the divine. His rna- fi reo
Long. 3. 35· NL
. at. 50. 4 5 . .
'-v-jerry, however, hearing of the refufal, was fo pleafed
BRADS, among anificers, a kind of nails ufed in
with it, that he gramed him a penfion of 2501. a-year building, which have no fpreading heads as ,other nails
in conilderation of his great abilities and knowledge in 11ave. They are difiingnifhed by iron-mongers by
afl:ronomy and other branches of the mathematics, Ilx. names; as joiner's brads, flooring-bradJ, battenwhich had procured fo mnch advantage to the commerce brads, bill-brads, or quarter-heads, &c. Joiners-brads
and navigation of Great Britain, as is panicularly arc for 'hard wainfcot; batten-brads are for foft wainmentioned in the grant which is dated the 15th of Fe- fcot; bill brads are ufed when a 'floor is laid in haHe,
bruarY,1752. Dr Bradley, about the fame time, was or for fhallow joifts fuhject to warp. See NAIL.
admi:rcd into the council ofrhe royal fociety. In the
BRADSHAW (Henry), a Benedictine monk, was
year 1748, he was admitted a memberofthe royal aca- botn at Chell:er, about the middle of the 15th century.
(jemy of fciences and belles letters of Berlin, upon the Difcovering an early propenfity to religion and literadeat h of M. Crevier, firll: phyfician to his catholic ma- ture, he was received while a boy into the monafiery
jeHy; in the year 1752, a member of the imperial aca- of St Werberg in that city; and having there imbibed
demy at Peter{burgh; and ill 1757, of that infiituted the rudiments of his education, he was afterwards fent
to GloLlcell:er college, in the fubllrbs of Oxford, where
at Bologna.
Dr BradLey was fiill indefatigable in his obfervatiuns, for a time he fiudied theology with the novices of his
and whatever honour he received became an incitement order, and then returne@ to his convent at Chell:er ;
here, in the latter part of his life, he applied himfelf
to obtain new difiinction; his corporeal abilities however, at length declined, thongh his imellectllal fuf- chiefly to the fiudy of hill:ory, and wrote feveral books.
fered no abatement.
111 the year 1760, he became He died in the year 1513, the fifth of Henry VIII.
extremely weak and infirm; and towards the end of His poetry is not inferior [0 that of any of llis cotemJune 1762, he was attacked with a total fu·ppreffion poraries. His works arc, I. De antiquitate et magof urine, caufed by an inflammation of the reins, which nijicentia urbis CeJ/rite.
2. Chronicon. 3. The life
(Ill the I2th of July following pot an end to his life,
of the glorioLls virgin of St Werberg. Printed Lond.
in the 70th year of his age. He was buried at Mit- 15:1I, 4to, in verfe. The life of St Werberg makes
chin-Hampton, in Glollcelterfhire, in the fame grave only part of this work; for it contains alfo a defcripwith his mother and his wife. In the year 1744, he tion of the kingdom of Mercia, life of St Etheldred,
married Slllannah Peach, the daughter of a gentleman the life of St Sex.burg, tbe f0l11ldation and hiHory of
of that name in Gloucell:erfhire, by whom he had only Chefier, and the chronicles of fome kings. Poffihly
this work may include the two tirfi. Bifhop Tanner
one dangbter.
As to his charaB:er, he was remarkable for a placid fays, that he wrote a chronicle ill Englilh verfe, exaNd gentle modefty, very uncommon in perfons of all tracted from Bede, Malmibury, Geraldus, and others.
active temper and rohull: confiitntion. It was ll:ill more Probably this is the chronicle abovemelltioned.
remarkable, that, with this untroubled eqLlanimity of
BRADWARDIN (Thomas), archbifhop of Cantemper, he was compaffionate and liberal in the highefi terbllry, was born at Hartfield in Suffex, about the
degree. Although he was a good fpeaker, and pof- clofe of the 13th century. He was educated at Merton
feffed the rare but happy art of expreffing his ideas Col1ege, Oxford, where he took the degree of doctor
with th e Lltmofi precifion and perfpicuity, yet no man of divinity; and acquired the reputation of a profound
was a greater lover of (ilence, for he never fpoke but fcholar, a fkilful mathematician, and confummate diwhen he thought it abfolutely neceffary. He did in- vine. Anthors are not agreed as to his tirfi preferdeed think it neceffary to fpeak when he had a fair ments. Pits fays he was profeiIor of divinity at Oxford.
opportunity to communicate any ufeful knowledge in They agree, however, in afferting, that from being
IJis own way; and he encouraged thofe that attended chancellor of the diocefe of London, he became a courllis leL9:11res to afk him qLlefiions, by the exaC);ners with tier and confeffor to Edward III. whom he cQnftantly
which he anfwered, and the care he took toadapt him- attended dllring his war with France, affill:ingthat vicfelf to every capacity. He was not more inclined to torious prince with his ad vice, animating the troops,
write than to fpeak, for he has publiOled very little: and fervently praying for rheir fuccefs. After his relIe had a natllral diffidence, which made him always turn from the war, hewasmadeprebendaryofLincoln,
afraid tliat his works fhauld injure his character; and and afterwards archbifhop of Canterbury.
He died at
therefore fLlppreffed many, which probably were weII Lambeth in the year 1349, forty days after his confeworthy of the public attention. He was even known, cration; and was hLlried in St Anfelrn's chapel, near
as it were, in fpite of himfelf; and, in fpite of himfelf, the fonth wall. His wotks lire, I. De cauja Dei,
he was known much, and confequently mnch ell:eemed. printed London, 1618, pllblifhed by J. H. Savil. 2.
He was acquainted with many of the firll: perfons in De geometria j'peculativa, &c.
Paris, 1495, 1512,
tbe kingdom, perfons eminent as well for their rank as 1530. 3. De arithmctica pratlica, Paris, 1502, 15127
[heir abilities: he was honoured by all men of learning 4. De proportio1!ibus, Paris, 1595. Venice, 1505, folio.
in general; and there was not an afl:ronomer of any 5. De quadratura circuli, Paris, J 495, folio.
eminence in the world with whom he had not a liteBRADY (Robert), born in Nprfolk in 1643, was
rary correfpondence. Upon the whole, it,may he faid mafter of Caius college, Cambridge, regius profe1Tor
of Dr Bradley, that no m~n cnltivated gre:u talents there, and twice reprefentative of that I1niverfity in parwith more f{lccefs, or had a he::f..i$;r claim to be ranked liament. In I6R5, he was made keeper of the records
in the tower, and was phyfician ill ordinary to Jamts II.
among the greatefi afironomers Of his age.
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He wr~te An introduction to the Old Engli{h hifi,ory ;
An hif.l:orY of England, from the time of the Romams
Eradypus. to the end of the reign of Richard II. ; and, A treatife
'---v--' on Englilh boroughs. He died in 1700.
BRADY (Nichola.'S), an excellent divine and poet,
born at Bandon, in ,tBe county of Cork, Oaober 28th
1659' He fiudied at Weflminfler.fchool, and afterwards at Oxford and Dublin college. He was a zealous promoter of the Revolution; and, ill 1690, wIlen
the tronbles 'b1'oke ant in Irela1nd, by his interetl with
M'Carty, king James's general, he thrice prev,ented
lhe bumi11g of the town of Bandon. Having quitted
feveral preferments in Ireland, he fettled in London,
where he was filccellively promoted to fevuallivings ;
and M the time of his d'eath was rector ~f Clapham,
min iller of Richmond, and chaplain to the Duke of Ormond's tmop of horfe-guards. He wrote p:m of the
new vertiol1of the Pfalms, now fllng in many churches
in England lind Ireland; the lEneidsof VirgiJ, in
4 vols» and 3 vols of fermons. He died May 20th
1726.
Plate.
BRADYPVS, or SLOTH, a genus of ql1adrupeds,
CIX. fig. 6. belonghl~ to the order of bruta. The 'Characters are
thefe: They have no fore-teeth in either jaw; the dogteeth are hlunt, folitary, ane:llonger than the grinders ;
they have five grinders on each lide. The body is covered with hair. There are only two fpedes of bradypas, viz.
I. The tridactyIlls, or Am'erican /loth, has a /llOrt
tail, and only three toes on each foot. It is abeut the
fize of a fox. The body is oovered over with hClir of
a grey- colonr; the face i'S naked; [he throat is yellowi£h; the fore-feet are longer than the hind-feet;
the claws, which are three on each foot, are com prdfed,
and very 11rong; ann they have no mamma: on the
breall; they have 110 external cars, but only two winding holes. It is the moll: /luggifh and moll: (Jaw of a11
anima~s, and feems to move with the lHmoll pain.
Its
food is fruit, or the leaves of trees. If it cannot find
fruit on the gro~md, it looks out for a tree wellloa,ded,
and with great pains climb~ up: to fave the trouble of
defcendillg, it flings off the fruit; and, f01-ming itfelf
into a baJl, drops from the branche$, continues at the
foot till it has dllvol1red ali, nor ever Hirs till compelled
by hllnger. It never drinks, and is terrified at rain.
The following wonderful accollntof this animal,from
Kircher's Mufurgia, is qnoted by Mr Stillingfieet in
his mifcellanf'ous tracts. "The defcription (fays Kircher) I han from father Torus, who refided in America, who had animals of this kind in his poifeffion, and
made many experiments in relation to their nature and
qualities. Its figure is extraordinary; it is about the
bignefs of a cat, of very ugly countenance, and has
claws extended like fingers. The hinder part of the
head and neck are covered with hair. It fweeps the
ground with its fat belly, never rifes upon its feet, and
moves fa {jowly, that it would fcarce go tIle length of
a bow-Ihot in 15 days, though conflantly moving, and
it is therefore called the floth. It lives generally l1pon
tops of trees, and employs two clays to crawl up, and
as many to get down again. Nature has doubly guarcled
this animal againll: its enemies. Firfl, by giving it fLlch
flrength in its'feet, that w11atever it feizes, it holds fo
fafi, that it never can be freed from its claws, bur muft
there die of hunger. Secondly, in giving it fucli. a mo))rady,
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ving afpea, when it looks at ~llly man who lholild be
13rar,
tempted to hurt it, that it is impoffible not to be touched
Brag.
with compaffion; be/Ides, that at the fame time it fhed" ~
tears, and upon the whole perfuades one, that a creature fo defencelefs, and of fo unhappy a body, ollght
llot to -be tormented. To make an experiment of this,
the above-mentioned father procured one of thefe animals to be brought to our college at Carthagena. He
pm a long pole under his feet, which it fdzed upon very
firmly, aud woul.d not let go again. The animal therefore thus voluntarily fnfpended, wall placed between tVl'O
beams along with the 1,0Ie, and there it remain.ed without meat, drink, or fleep, 40 days; its eyes being always fixed on people that looked at it, who were fo
touched, that they could not forbeat" pitying it. At
lall being taken down, they let 100fe a d6g on it, which
after a little while the {loth feized with his feet, and
held him four days, till he died of hunger. This was
taken from the mouth of the father. They add (continues Kircher), that this creature makes no noire but
at night, but that very extraordinary. For by interruptions, that laft abollt the length of a figh or femipaufe, it goes thrOllgh the fix vulgar intervals of mufic,
Vt, re, mi, fa, fol, la, La, fol, fa, mi, re, ut, afcending
and defcending, and tbefe perfeCtly iu ltme. So that
the Spaniards, when they firll got po:fIefEon of this
cOlll, and heard thefe notes, imagined that fome people
brought l1p to ollr mulic were finging_ This animal
is called by the natives haut; certainly becanfe, going
through thefe mulical intervals, it repeats, Ha, ha, ha,
ha, 11a, &c." To this aOCOllllt, Linmells feems, in his
Syjfema Natttr<f!, to give credit. For he fays, in his
!hort way of defcrip,tion, among other tlJings, " It utters an afcending hexachord: its noife is horrible; its
tears are piteous." He qU0tes Mufgrave, Clufius, Gufner, &c.
2. The didactylus has two toes on each foot, and 110
tail: The h€ad is round; the cars are larg'e; and it has
two mamma: on the breall: The body is covered with
a(Jl-coloured hair. It is a native of Ceylon.
BRAE-MAR, a monntainous territory of Scotland,
in the £hire of Aberdeen, where the lall earl of Mar
began to raife a rebellion in 1715. It is 27 miles nonhweft of Aberdeen.
BRAE-Murray, a mountainous and woody traCt of
land, lying in the /llires of Elgin and Nairn in Scotland.
BRAG, an ingeniolls and pleafant game at cards,
where as many may partake as the cards will fupply ;
the elde1l hand dealing three to each perfon at one time
and turning up the laft card all rOllnd. This done:
each gameller puts down three flakes, one for each
card.-The firfl flake is won by the bell card turned
up in the dealing round; beginning from the ace, king,
queen, knave, and 10 downwards. When cards of the
fame value are turned l1p to two or more of th~ gameflers, the eldell hand gains; bur it is to be obferved,
that the ace of diamonds wins, to whatever hand it be
turned up.-The fecond flake is won by what is called
the brag, which confifis in one of the gamdl:ers challenging the reft to produce cards eqtlal to his: Now it
is to be obferved, that a pair of aces is the heft brag,
a pair of kings the next, and fo on ; and a pair of any
fort wins the flake from the moft valuable lingle card.
In tbis part contifis the great diverfioll of tl~e game,
for,
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for, by the artful management of the looks, gefiures,
and voice, it frequently happens, that a pair of fives,
. an d
treys, or even (1\lces, Ollt- twags a muc I1 h'Ig her p:ur,
even fome pairs royal, to the no fmall merriment of the
compan·y. The knave of clubs is here a principal favourite, making a pair with any other card in hand,
and with any other two cards a pair royaL-The third
Hake is won by the peJifon who firfi makes up the cards
i~l his hand one and thirty; each di!?;nified card going
for ten, and drawing from the pack, as ufual in this
game.
BRAGA, the capital of the provinc~ of Entre-minhoduro, in Portngal, fitLIated on the river Cavado, in
'\T. Long. 8. 40. N. Lat. 41. 20.
BRAGANZA, a city of Portllgal, and capital of
a dllChy of the fame name. It is feared on an eminence,
by a brook called Fervenca; and is divided into two
parts, the old city, and the town. The former is upon
an eminence, and fortified with a double wall. That
pan next the town has five baftions, but no ditch; the
citadel is on the oppofite lide joined to the wall. The
town is in a plain, and defended by a fort with four
bailions. It is feateo near the river Sabol' on the fron.
tiers of Galicea, ill W. Long. 6. IS. N. Lat. 41. 27.
BRAGGOT, a kind of drink made of malt, honey,
and fpices, mnch nfed in Wales.
BRAHE (Tycho), a celebrated afironomer, clelcended of an illufirious family originally of Swedcn
hut fetrled at Denmark, was horn Dq:ember 14th
1546, at Knudl10rp in the connty of Schonen. He
was tanght Latin when feven years old, and ftlldied five
years 1]nder private tlItors. His father dying, his uncle
fent hi m, in April 1559. to Hudy philofophy and rhetoric at Copenhagen. The great eclipfe of the fun on
the 2rfi of AllgUft 1560, happening at the precifc time
the a!1ronomers had foretold, he began to look upon
allronomy as fomething divine; and pllrchafing the
tables of Stadins, gaiued fome notion of the theory of
the planets. In 156:2, he was fent by his nncle (0
Leiplic to Hildy law; bllt aftronomy wholly engroifed
his thoughts, and in pllrchaling books on that fcience
he employeJ all his pocket-money. Having procured a
lillall celefiial globe, he was wont to wait till his tntor
was gone to bed, in order to examine the confiellations
and learn their names; and when the iky was clear, he
[pent whole nights in viewing the fiars. In 1565; a
<1ifference arifing between Brahe and a Dani(h nobleman, they fOllght, and the former had part of his nofe
em off; which defcct he fo :lrtfully fllpplied with one
made of g{)ld and fjlver, that it was not perceivable. It
was about this time that he began to apply to chemif1:ry, propofing nothing lefs than to obtain the philoJopher's Hone. In 1571, he returned to Denmark; and
was fa vonred by his mother's brother, Steno Belle, a
lover of learning, with a convenient place at his cafile
of Herritzvad near Knndflorp, for making his obfervHions, and building a laboratory. His marrying a
cOl!ntry girl, beneath his rank, occafioned fuch a violent qnarrel between him and his relations, that the
king was obliged to interpofe to reconcile them. In
1574, by his majefiy's command, he read lectures upon
the theory of the comets at Copenhagen. The year
following he began his travels throllgh Germany, and
proceeded as far as Venice: he then refol ved to remove
!lis family, and [c:ttle at Bafil j but frederic II. king
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of Denmark being informed of his delign,. and 1111wil. Bt.ahm~,
ling to lofe a man that was capable of bemg filch an Braldalblil.
ornament to his country, promifed to enable him to '--v---'
pnrfue his findies, to beftow upon him for life the ilJand
of Huen ill the fonnd, to ere(.q; an obfervatory and laboratory there, and to defray all the expences neceffary for carrying on his defigns. Tycho Brahe readily
embraced this 1'ropofal; and accordingly the firfi ilone
of the obfervatory was laid Angufi 8, 1576. The
king alfo gave him a penfion of 2000 crowns out of his
treafury, a fee in Norway, and a cammry of Roihild,
which b,rought him in 1000 more. James VI. of Scotland, afterwards raifed to the crown of England, going to Denmark in order to marry the princefs Anne,
paid a vilit to ollr author in his retirement at Uraniaburg, made him feveral prefents,· and with his own hand
wrote a copy -of ver[es in his praife: but, foon after the
death of king Frederic, he was deprived of his penfion,
fee, and canonry;. IIpon which, finding himfelf incapable of bearing the expences of his obfervatory, he went
to Copenhagen, whither he brought fome of his infiruments, and continued his aflronomical obfervations in
that city, till Valkendorf, chamberlain to the hOLlfe.
hold of Charles IV. commanded him by the king's order to difcontilllle them. He then removed· his family
to Rofiock, and afterwards to Holfiein, in order to folicit Henry Ranzou to introduce him to the emperor;
and that gentleman complying with his requefi, he was
received by the emperor at Prague with the utmofi civility and refl"ect. That prince gave him a magnificeut honfe, till he could procure one for him more fit
for allronomical obfervations; affigned him a penfioll
of 3000 crowns; and promifed, upon the firfi opportLmity, a fee for llim and his defcendants: but he did
not long enjoy this happy fituation; for, upon the 24th
of October 1601, ht died of a retention of urine, in
the 55th year of his age, and was interred in a very
magnificent manner in the principal church at Prague,
wl,ere a noble monument was trelq;ed to him.-His
ikill in afironomy is univerfally known, and 11e is famed
for being the inventor of a new fyfiem, which he endeavoured, though without fuccefs, to efiablifh npon
the ruins of that of Coperniclls. He was very credlllOllS with regard to jlldicial afirology and prefages.
If he met an old wOllian when he went out of doors,
or an hare upon the road on a jonrney, he ufed to turn
bllck immediately, being ptrftladed that it was a bad
omen. \il/hen he lived at Uraniabmg, he had at his
hOMfe a madman, whom he placed at his feet at table,
~l1d fed himfelf. As he imagined that every thing
i'poken by mad perfous prefaged fomething, he careflllly ohferved all that this man faid; and becaufe it
fometimes proved trlle, he imagined it might always
be depe~lded on. A mere trifle pllt him in a paffion ;
and agamfi perfous of the firft rank, with whom it was
his dnty to keep on good terms, he openly difcovered
his refemment. He was very apt to rally others
bllt highly provoked if the fame liberty was taken witl~
himfelf. His principal works are, 1. Progynma[mata
ajfroll~mia. 2. pe 71lundi atherei. recentiorihUJ pha>
7JomemJ. ~. Epiflolaru1lt ajlro7lo17ttcaru1tt fiber.
BRAHMA. See BRAMA.
BRAIDALBIN, a difirict of Perth(hire in Scot.
land, firetching 32 miles from eafi to weft, and 13
where broadetl from fouth to north; is a mountainous
country,
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cammy, lying among the Grampian hills, fuppofed .~o
BRAIN Ie Com/e, a town of the Aufirian Nether. Brain
II
be the cOllntry anciently known by the name of AloaJJ11; lands, in the province of Haillalllt. E. Long. 4. I I.
1/
Brain. whence the Highlanders to this day call themfelves .11- N. Lat. 50. 35.
Bramer.
'---v---' binich. It is bounded on the weft by Lochaber, Lorn,
BRAINTREE, a large town of Eifex in Enghllld, '---v--'
and Knapdale; and on the north and ean, by part of fiwated in E. Long. o. 35. N. Lat. 51. 50.
Lochaber and part of Athol j and on the fouth by Strath.
BRAKE, denotes female fern, or the place where it
ern and Monteith. It produces plenty of game and grows.-Alfo a Iharp bit or fnaftle for horfes; and a
black cattle; is inhabited by Highlanders faid to bcbaker's kneading trough.-Alfo an inilrumcnt with
the mofr ferocious in all Scotland; and gives the title teeth to bruife flax or l1emp. Sce FLAx-Dre.//i1'g.
of earl to a branch of the Campbell family, which is
BRAKEL, a town of Germany, in the circle of
poffeffed of a noble and magnificent feat in this divifion. Wefrpllalia, and in the ~j[hopric of Pad~rborn, feated
Mnch flax is cultivated here. Some years ago, when on the rivulet Brnght, in E. Long. 9.8. N. Lat. sr.
premiums were given for the greate!l: crops, from 70 46.
to 120 hogilieads of flaxfeed were annually fown, each
BRAMA, or BRUMA, a pagan deity of the Eafr
peck yielding two £l:ones of dreffed flax; and when the Indies. He is the firfr perfon of a kind of trinity in
yarn fold highefr, L.2000 worth has been fold out of their theology; is the great progenitor of mankind;
the country. Oats and potatoes are the other crops. and has created as many worlds as there are cOlltiderOats yield from four to 'fix fold at the mofr, oftener able parts in his body. See the articles BRAe H MAN s~
l¢fs; bear, from eight to ten, at an average fix. The BRAMINS, and INDOSTAN.
corn raifed feldom fuffices the number of inhabitants,
BRAMA, in ichthyology, the trivialnarne of a fpefo they are often obliged to have recourfe toimporta- ciesofcyprinus. SeeCYPRINUS.
lion. From their potatoes fome have diftilled a very
BRAMANT, a town of Savoy, in the valley of
firong fpirit, which bas been found cheaper than what Maurich, feated on the river Arck, in E. Long. 4. 15.
is difiilled from any grain. Starch is alfo made from N. Lat. 45. o.
them; and, in fame places, bread. Corcur, or the
BRAMBER, a town of Suifex in England, forlichen omphaloide~, is an,article of commerce; great merly of fome account, but l1as neither market nor
qaanrities have been fcraped from the rocks, and ex· fair; however it fends mo members to parliament.
ported for the ufe of the dyers, at th e price of r s. or W. Long. o. 15. N. La t. 50. 50.
r6d. per fione. A good many Ihcep arc reared here,
BRAMBLE, in botany, the Engli111 name of the
and much wool is fent ont of the country. There are rubus. See RUBUS.
few horfes raifed in this country: fuch as feed on the
BRAMBLE-Net, otherwife called ha/lier, is a net to
tops of the higher hills are often aftli(.9:ed with a dif- catch birds in of feveral fizes; the great mefhes lllufi
temper th"t commonly proves fatal, if a remedy is be four inches fquare; thofe of the leafr Jize are three
not applied within 24 hours. It attacks them in the inches fquare; and [hofe of the biggeft, five. In the
months of July and Augnfr, ufuaJly after a fall of depth they lhould not be above three or four inc1Jes:
rain, or before the dew rifes in the morning. An uni- but as for the length, they may be enlarged at pleaverfal f welling prevails over the body: the remedy is fure; the ihondl being 18 feet 101lg.
exercife, chafing, or any method that promotes urine
BRAMBLE, or Bramo/ing, in ornithology, the triand perfpiration. The common people attribute this vial name of a fpeeies of FRINGILLA.
evil loa certain animal that fcatters its poifon over the
BRAMER (Leonard), hiftory-painter, was born
grafs; but, more probably, it arifes from fome noxi- at Delft in 1596; bllt leamea the art of painting in
ous vegetable lritherto ullobferved. Before the year the fchoolof Rembram, and imitated the manner of
1745, lord Braidalbin was obliged to keep a conl1ant his ma£l:er in fmall. In the 18th year of his age he
gnard for the proteCtion of his vaifals cattle, or to re- went to Rome for his improvemem; but although he
tain fpies among the thievifh clans, having too much continued in Italy for fome years, and acquired fomt:fpirh to fubmit to pay an infamous tax called the black. what in his {lyle rather more graceful lhan Rembrant, Pilk;1/gtoi,'$
?neal, to ~he plundering chieftains as the price of their yet he could never divefr himfelf of the Flemilh gout. He Difi.
fafety.
had a fine taile of defign; his expreilioll is generally
BRAIL, or BRAILS, in a£hip, are fmall ropes made good, and in fome of his compotitions truly noble.
ufe of to furl the fails acrors: they belong only to His pencil is delicate, and his colouring very pecliliar
the two courfes and the mizen-fail; they are reeved in the tints, being alfo remarkably thin in many parts,
through the blocks, feized on each fide the ties, and fo as barely to cover the panel; yet, by great :!kill ill
come down before the fail, being at the very ikirt the management of the chiaro-fcuro, his colouring is
thereof faftened to the cringles ; their ufe is, when the bright, bold, and full of Infire,; particularly in the
fail is fnrled acrofs, to hale up its bunt, that it may vafes, which he was fond of introducing in every fub.
the more eafily be taken up or let fall. Hale up the jeCt that could admit them, as he knew how to give
"brails, or brail up the fail; that is, Hale lip the fail, them a rich and fine relievo. He had accnfromed himin order to be furled or bonnd clofe to the yard.
felf to paint with a very thin body of colour, efpeBRAILOW, a town of Poland in the province of cial1y in the browns and Ihadowy parts, in order to
Podolia, feated on the river Bog, in E. Long. 29. o. - give his pictures a greater tranfparence. At Venice,
N. Lat. 43. 50.
Naples, Florence, Mantua, aud other cities of Italy,
BRAIN, in anatomy, is that large, foft, whitilh as well as at Rome, he left many proofs of his extramafs, inclofed in the cranium or ikul1; wherein al1 the ordinary merit, which rendered his name defervedly
organs of fenfe terminate, and the foul is fllppofed famolls; and his works are rarely to be met with out
principalIy to refide. See ANATOMY, nO 17, IZ9, 136. of Italy> where he painted moft; but whenever they
arc
l\rail
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arc to be purchafed they are bought at confioerable
Bramins. prices, if they are entire and lIndamag.ed. One of the
'---v--' moft capital pictures of Bramer is the Raifing of Lazarus, in which there is a charmiNg oppofition of light
and fhadow; and another is the Denial of St Peter:
They are both painted in his befi manner; they are
bright, tranfparem, and finely penciled, and are fiill
preferved at Rome. Likewife at the palace of Ryf.
wick theJ:e are feveral valuable paintings by this mafter; in which the invention andexeclltion are highly
commendable. Bnt none of his work& can be more
admired than a fmall picture on copper reprefenting the
fiory of Pyramus and Thiibe.
BRAMHALL (Dr John), archbiihop of Armagh,
was born of an ancient family at PontefraCl: in York{hire, abOLlt the year 1593. He was invited over to
Irelalld by the lord depmy Wentworth; and foon after
obtained the arch-deaconry of Meath, the befi ill that
kingdom. In 1634,. he was made bifhop of Londonderry, which fee he improved very mnch; bnt the
greatdl: fervice he did to the chnrch of Ireland was by
getting, with the depnty's affiftance, feveral acts paIred
for abolifhing fee-farms, recovering impropriations, &c.
by which aHd by other means he regained to the church
in th~ fpaceoffonryearsL.30,OoO or L. 40,000 a-year.
In rhe convocation he prevailed upon the church of
Ireland to unite in the fame faith with the church of
England, by adopting the 39 articles of thac church;
and would willingly have introclllced the Englilh canons,
bllt conld only prevail on their accepting fnch as they
deemed proper. Articles of treafon were exhibited
:1;;a1nfl: him in the Irifh parliament; and at the treaty
of Uxbridge in J644, the Englifh parliament made it
a preliminary arricle, that Bifhop Bramllall, with Archbifhop Laud and others, fhonld be excepted from the
general pardon. He went abroad; but on the reftora[ion was appointed archbifhop of Armagh, primate and
metropolitan of all Ireland, and was chofeu fpeaker of
the Honfe of Lords. He died in 1663; and was the
amhor of feveral works, which are collected in one
vol. folio.
BRAMINS, the name of the prieil:s among the idolatrous Indians; the fucceifors of the ancient Brachmans. See the the title BRACH MANS.
Their name is former! from Brama, their particlllar
deity. They are fonnd in Siam, Malabar, China, Coromandel, and the moft e;rfiern nations anywife civitSee Indo!- lized; bnt their chief felt is il'! Indofl:an t, or the Motan.
gul's country. They have a language peculiar to them[elves, which they call Shanfcrit; in which they have
feveral ancient books, written, as is alleged, by their
great prophet Brahma; as the Jhaflram, which is their
bible; and porane, a hiftory which they efleem facred,
and pretend to have been dictated by God himfelf.
There are feveral orders of Bramins. Thofe wbo
mix in foeiety are for the mofl: part very corrnpt in
their morals: they believe that the water of the Ganges
will walh away all their crimes; and, a-s they are not
fubject to any civil jl1rifdiCtion, live without either refiraint or virtl1e, excepting that character of compaffion
and charity whieh is fo commonly found in the mild
cl imate of India. The others, who live abfiraCled
from the world, are either weak-mi~ded men or enthllfiafls; and abandon themfelves to lazinefs, fiiperflition,
and the dreams of metaphyfics. \Ve find in their difI
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putes the very fame ideas that occur in the writings of Eramins.
ollr mofi celebrated metaphylicians ; fUell as, fubfiance, ' - - v accident, priority, pofleriority, imnllltabjlity, indivifibility, &c.
Their religion, which was anciently of the allegorieal and moral kind, hath degenerated into a heap of
extravagant and obfcene fuperfiitions, owing to their
having realized thofe fiCtions which were imendt'd
merely as fo many fymbols and emblems.. Were it poffible to obtain a fight of their facredbouks, the only remains there are of the Indian antiquities, we might ill
.fome meafllre be enabled to remove the veil that envelopes thoff! numerous myfieries; but the following
fi6ry will fhow how little reafon there is to hope that
we i1lall ever be entrllfied with fuch a communicarion.
The emperor Mahmoud Akbar had" an inclination Rayna!'!
to make himfelf acquainted with the principles of all H!ft.. oftb"
the religious fects throughout his extenfive provinces. Indus.
Having difcarded the fuperftitious notions with which
he had been prepoIrdfed by his education in the Mahome tan faith, he refolved to judge for himfelf. It
was eafy for him to be acqllainted with the naLUre of
Ihofe fyftems that are formed upon the plan of making
profelytes; but he found himfelf difappointed in his defign when he came to treat with the Indians, who will
not admit any perfon whatever to the participation of
their myfteries. Neither the authority nor promifes
of Akbar could prevail with the Bramins to difclofe
the tenets of their religion; he was therefore obliged
to have recollrfe to artifice. The firatagem he made
nfe of was to caufe a boy, of the name of Feizi, to
be committed to the care of thefe priefts, as a poor orphan of the facerdotalline, who alone could be initiated
into the f;tcred rites of their theology. Feizi, having
received the proper inftructions for the part he was to
act, was conveyed privately to Benares, the feat of
knowledge in Indoftan; he was received into the
houfe of alearued Bramin, who educated him with the
fame care as if he llad been his own fon. After the
YOl1th had fpent ten years in ftudy, Akbar was de{irous of recalling him: but he was firuck with the
charms of the danghter of his preceptor. The women of
the facerdotal tribe are looked upon as [he greatefi beauties in Indoftan. The old Bramin laid no re:ftraint upon
that growing paffion of the two lovers: he was fond of
Feizi, who had gained his affeClion by his aadrefs and
docility; and offered him his daughter in marriage.
The young man, divided between love and gratitude,
refol ved to conceal the frand no longer; and falling at
the feet of the Bramin, difcovered the impofiure, and
aiked pardon for his offence. The priefl, withont reproaching him in the leait, feizerl a poignard which hung
at his girdle, and was going to plunge it in his breafi
if Feizi had not prevented him by taking hold of hi~
arm. The young man ufed every means to pacify him,
and declared himfelf ready to do any thing to expiate
his treachery. The Bramin, burfiing into tears promifedto pardon him on condition that he fhould [wear
never to trannate the Bcdas or facred volumes, or dif.
clofe to any perfon whatever tbe fymbol of the Bramin
creed. Feizi readily promifed all that the Bramin reqnired: how far he kept his word is not known; but
the facred books of the Indians have never been tranflated by him, nor anyone elfe, to this day. As the:
Bramins
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the life. On the other fide of the river tney h:tve built ~rampt.11
a new town) which is in a better {ltuation. A great B n L
. 1
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·
are the fame as thofe tllat have ,ever been m,ade on re- tra de IS earneu on m t liS town, an t ll'OUg 011 a ---..,.-..rhe
province,
where
there
is
made
a
prodigious
quanligious books; all the maxims which fancy, illterefi,
paflion, or falfe zeal can foggefi, are to be found in tity of cotton-cloths, as cotton is in greater plenty here
thefe volumes. See the article Sid AFT AH atid V E- than in any other place of the empire. E. Long. 77.
25. N. Lat. 21.10.
D.IIM.
.
BRAMPTON,. a town of Cumherland in England,
The own a fnpreme God, who created Hrama, and
gave bim a Fowor to creaIe the world. They have alfo feated not far from the Picts wall, ano on the river
thoir fuba.hern deities, thdr pagQds or temples, and Irthin. It is a very ancient place, but at prefent is
Long. 2.40; N. Lat 54. 50.
idols, WhOUl th.ey £an to defen.d from flies, dancing be- very fmall.
BRAN, theikin or hUlks of corn, efpecially wheat
fore them. They alfo hold a feaft in honour of the
fun, conildered as the fonrce of ligh,t al1dhca.t, whereby ground, feparated from the flonr by a [Ieve or boulter.
It contains, be!ides, a portion of the farinaceous mat"
all nature is feclmdified.
Their pagods or temples,col1lifi: of three paTts. The tel.' ; trus. is lefs glutinous than the fine flour, and i»
firfi is a vaulted roof, fupported on flone columns: it 1ilppofed to have a detergent quality; infufions of bran
lies open~ and aU perfons, wi~hout diftinaion, are al- are not unfrequently employed in this intention exterlowed to enter into it.. It is adorned. w.ith fymbolical nally, and fometimeslikewHe taken inwardly.
Among the ancients, bran was nfed as an erotic, to
figures, made of wood, as elephants, oxen,and horfes.
The fecond part is open in the da¥-time, and iliut at excite love. Bran boiled, purges fcurf, dandrcff, and
night. It is filled witli grotefqueand monfirous figures, eleanfes the hands in lieu of foap. The dyers reckon
as men with Illany heads anrla.rms. Tho third, which it among the not-colouring drugs; and ufe it for ma·
is a kind of chancel, is kept always Ihut, with a very king w.hat they call the.four waters, with which they
!trong gate. In this is placed the fiatue of the deity pr,epare their feveral dyes. Bran is· alfo ufed as a meto whom the pagod is dedicated. A great number of di~inefor horfes. See FARRIERY" § I. 6.
BRANCH, in botany, an arm of a tree, or a part
lAmps burn day and night before the idol. The Bramins, before they go into the pagod, pull off their which, fpr.outing out from the trunk, helps to form the
head or crown thereof. Branches_ do not fpring Ollt
OlOes,. and leave them at the dllor.
. The Bramins of Siam and Coromandel. maintain of the mere fl1rface of the trllnk, but are profoundly
t:hat the earth, will be deflroyed by fire; and the for- rooted therein, fa as not only. tQ penetrate the conical,
mer aifert that another will arife out of its ailies, in but alfo the woody fubfiauce, and even the pith.
which there 1ball be no fea, nor any change of feafons, The confiituent parts, therefore, of a branch are the
but an eternal fpring; and the, latter maintain a plu- fame as of the trnnk, viz. ikih, bark, wood, and pith.
rality of worlds, which are alternately deftroyed and See the artic:le PLANTS.
BRANCHES of a Bridle., in the manege, are two pieces
renewed.
Robe.. t de NohUi, an Italian Jefuit, and one of the of iron bended, which, in the interval between the one
Indian miflionaries, in the beginning of the 17th cen- and the other, bear the, bit-mouth, the crofs-chains,
tury, in·orcl'c:rtoJe.cn.l'e fuccefs to his million, aifumed and the cllrb ; fo that on one end they anfwer to the
the title and apl'earance of a Bramin, and at lengtli head-fiaU, and on the other to .the reins, ill order to
perflladed the, credulQuspeopJe that, he was in reality keep the horfe's head in fubjection. With regard to
a memb.er of thatvt!-nerable order. He forged a deed their form and:flruCture, branches are either !tr~it, . ill
in the ancient Indian charaCters, Ihowin g that the Bra~ form of a pifiol, for young borfes to form their mouth;
mins of Rome were older, than,thofe of India, and that or after the eon!table. of France's failiion, propel' for a
the J efuits of Rome defce.Rded in' a djrect line from horfe. tbat carries his head w.ell. Some are in form of
t]le god. Brahma. He farther decla:red on oath, that a gigot or leg, wllich will prevent horfes from carrying
he derived his origin from this, Indian deity. By this too.l~w; Some are in ferm of: a bent knee, contrived
impo{l:ure he profelytedtwe1ve eminent Bramins, whofe, for horfes that· arm themfelves :agaiRfr the operation of
inflne.nce .proved very favoJlrable to. his million. After the hit; and others; after the French_ failiion, which
his death, th,e Portuguefe J efuits carried on the impofture is hardly above _~. of an inch at the fevile hole, and
with veryco)l1ideraule, fuccefs.. Thefe millions, how- kneed,I { inch .at the:jarret or ham.
ever, were fllfpended,and:abandoned in cOllfequence of
It is to be .obferved; I. That the farther the brancjJ.
a. papal mandate, ifii.led out in, the year I744, by Be- is from the hor[e's neck, the more effeCt it will have.
nediCt XIV,. who declared his difapprobation, of the, 2; That;ilion branches, c~ter.is paribus, are ruder, and
a.rtifices that had been ufed in the cOllver1ion of the their effeCts more fudden, than thofe of longer. 3. That
Indians.
See further un4er: the article OBSERVA- the bra11l1:h is to be proponionedto the length of a
TORY.
hQrfe~s neck; and ORe may fooner err in ehllofing oneBRAMPOUR, or BRAMPORE, a.:city.of Afia, in' too ilion than too long.
the, dominions of th:e Great Mogul, and capita!. of CanBR/INCHES of OgiveJ'i in arehitecture, aretbe arches
diili. It formerly !toad on as mUCB ground as J.on~ of G.othic vaults; Thefe. arches, tliaverfing .from one
don; hut is now greatly .decayed, and chiefly inhabited angle.to another diagonal-wife, form a crofs between
by Banians. The fireets are numerolls, but narrow, the other arche.s; which make the fides of the fquare,
with low thatched h-oufell made of earth, though a few of.w.hich tbearchcs arediagollals.
are covered with varni!he.d tiles.
In rainy weather
BRANcH-:Stand, with falconers, a term ufed 'to fig_
many of tbe fireets are overflowed. In the market- nify the making a hawk leap from tree to tree, till the
place is the ftatue of an elephant in red fione, as big as dog fprings the game.

13ra,mins, Bramins are the on.ly perfous who l1mdertl:and the lanBrampour. guage of the facred book, their comments on the text
---,r--'
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BRANCHER, among fport!inen, a young hawk,
II
newly taken out of the nen, that can hop from bough
Brandenb
to bough.
~ BRANCHllE, or GILLS, in the allatomy of filhes,
the parts correfpending to the lungs of land animals.
All fillies except the cetaceous ones, and the pteromyzum, which have lllngs, are furnilhed with thefeorg-ans
of refpiration. See COMPARATIVE Anatwzy.
BRANCHIDlE, in Grecian antiquity, pridl:s of
the temple of Apollo, which was at DidYlllUs in Ionia,
it province of leffer ALia, towards the lEgean fea, upon
rhe fromiers of CariO!. They opened to Xerxes the
temple of AllOllo, the riches whereof he took away.
After which, thinking it unfafe to fiay in Greece, they
fled to Sogdiana, on the other fide of the Cafpian fea,
upon the frontiers of Perfia, where they built a city,
called by their own name: but they did not efcape the,
puniihment of their crime; for Alexander the Great
having conquered Darius king of Perlia, and being informed of their treachery, put them all to the fword,
and razed their city, thns punHhing the impiety of the
fathers in their pofierity.
BRANCHIOSTEGI, in Ichthyology, a term ufed
to exprefs one of the general claffes of fillies; the charaClers of which are, that the rays of the fins are of a
bony fubfiance; bur thefe fiili have no br.mes or officula
at rhe branchire, as the malacopterygious and acanthopterygious fithes all have.
BRAN CHON, a town of the Aufirian Netherlands,
in the province Namur, feated on the river Mehaigne.
E. Long. 4. 40. N. Lat. 50. 3::!.
BRAND-SUNDAY, Dimanche des Brandons, in
French eccleiiafiical writer~, denotes the £r:fl: Sunday
in Lent; which is thus called on account of an anciem practice in the Lyonnois, wllere the peafants, in
the night of this day, walked about their orchards,'
garden~, &c. with torches lighted, or fire-brands in
their hands; in which plight they vifited every tree, and
addreffing themfelves to them one after another, threatened that if they did not bear fruit wen the enfning
feafon, they {hould be cut down to the ground and
bnrm. Thir> is evidently a relia of paganifm; the
like of which was practifed by the ancient idolaters in
the month of February; hence called Fehruarius, [eIirlla7zdo.
BRANDEIS, a town of Bohemia, feated on the
river Elbe. E. Long. 14.25. N. Lat. 50. 15·
BRANDENBURG (Marquifate of), a large country of Germany, having Mecklenburgh and Pomerania on the north; Poland, on the eafi; Silefia, with
the Lufatias, the eleaorate of Saxony, Anhalt, and
dnchy of MagdeboLlrg, on the fOUlh; and part of the
fame duchy, and that of Lnnenbllrg, on the wefi. Its
greatefi length is near 200 miles, and its greatefi
brea-dth near 100. Its northern litnation makes it very
cold for feven or eight months in wimer. The foil in
general is far from being fruitful, a grea! part of .it
conli{l:ing of fand: yet there are feveral frLlltful fpots III
it ; and the whole, under the lafi and prefent reign, ha~
been O'reately improved, and much better peopled. In
fome bparts there is great plenty of potatoes and turnips; i1l others of buck-wheat, millet, and flax; in others of tobacco, woad, and other herbs for dyeing.
All forts of colour earths" together with alnm, falt-
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petre, amber, iron, fione, and medicinal fprings, are Brandenfound in it. Abundance of cattle, efpecialJy ilieep, are burg.
bred here; and the woods not only fupply the inhabi- - - - - tams with fnel, but with timber, charcoal, tar, and
wood-allies, both for domefiic ufes and for exportation. The culture of iilk alfo is carried on in this coun·
try with great fuccefs. The principal rivers by which it
is watered are the Elbe, the Oder, the Prignitz, the Havel, the Warte, and the Spree. Some of the rivers and
lakes abound in fiili, and are united by canals, for the
benefit of navigation. They reckon in the whole Mark
120 towns, above 2500 villages, and about 800,000
inhabitants. The fiates here conlifi of the nobility and
towns, whofe affembly-houfe is,in the Spandall-fireet at
Berlin, and whofii11 enjoy fome fmall remains of their
ancient privileges. The hereditary offices of the mar~
quifate are a marllial, chamberlain, cup-bearer, purveyor, fewer, treafllrer, and ranger. The ,king of
Pruffia, who is alfo elector of ~randenburg, with Ilis
whole conrt, are Calvinifis.; bL£t the religion of mofi of
the inhabitants is Lutheranifm. The churches of both
perfnafions are well endowed, and the laity jointly employed by the government. The Roman"catholics are
alfo tolerated here. In iliort, every inhabitant enjoys
full liberty of confcience. A great variety of manufacturers, moll of which were introduced by the French
refugees, are carried on in the marquifate, efpecially at
Berlin and Potfdam; where are alfo excellent painters,
fiinua'ries, and engravers. ' By means of thefe manufactures, f:lbrics, and arts, not only large fums are kept
in the country, but alfo imported from other pares, to
which conliderable quantities of the manufactures, and
natural productions, are exported. For the education
of yollth, and the advancement oflearning, befides Latin fchools in feveral places, and gymnafia, there is an
univerjity at Frankfort on 'the Oder, and an academy
of fdences at Berlin.
The Brandenburg family is of great antiquity. S6me
hifiorians fay it was founded by the Sclavonians, whO'
gave it the name of Branber, which lignifies the
" Guards of the Forefis ;" and the Germans called it
Branhurgh. Henry I. furnamed the Fowler; fortified
this place in the year 923, to ferve as a rampart againfi the HIlUS, a warlike nation, who were extremely trollblefome by their frequent incurlions. He befiowed the government on Sifroi, Count of Ringelheim,
with the title of Margrave or Marqnis, which fignifies
Protector of the Marches or Frontiers, in 923. It defcended to Geron, Margrave of Lufatia; which, in
fucceffion of time, paffedinto the families of Staden,
Afcania, Bellenfiadr, and 'that of Bavaria, till the
Emperor Sigifmund, with the confent of the fiates of
the empire in J 416, gave perpetual invefiiture to Frederi:k VI. of Nurenberg·; who alfo, the following year
receIved from the Emperor, at the diet of Confiance,
the invefiirure of the country of Brandenburg as ,Frederick I. having had previouily conferred IIpon him the
dignity of eleaor and arch-chamberlain of the holy
Roman empire.
Brandenburg remained long in fubjec1ion to Po.
land; and the ilwefiiture of Pruffia was granted bv the
Polilli kings to each fucceeding margrave. Frede~ick-·
William, having concluded a treaty wilh the king of
Poland, was acknowledged to be fovereign of Ducal
Prufiia.
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:Sranden- Pruffia by an affembly of the fiates at Konigiberg

burg.

A. D. 1663.

By the treaty of Vienna the Em-

,'---v-' peror confirme~ this title; and ~'rederj~k, the fon, of

Frederick-Wilham, was proclaImed kmg of Prllffia,
Jan. 18. 1701. He was fucceeded by his fon, who
performed th e greatefi fervices to h is country, and
prepared the materials of the future grandeur of the
late fovereign, Frederick III. who began his reign on
on the 3 dt of May 1740, at the age of 23. See
PRUSSIA.
Among the eleCtors he poffeffes the feventh place.
As arch-chamberlain, be carries the fccptre before the
emperor at his coronation, and brings him water in a
ClIver baCon to walh with. In the college of princes
of the empire, he has five voices. His affefflllent as
eleCtor, is 60 horfe and 277 foot, or 1828 florins in
lieu of them. To the chamber ofWetzlar, his quota
is 8Il l'ix-dollars, 58 kruitzers, each term. As to the
orders of the knights of the Bla<;k-Eagle, and of Merit,
il is fufficient here to obferve, that the former was infiituted by Frederick 1. at his coronation, and the other
by the prefentking. For the government of this country and the adminiftration of jufiice, there are feveral
fnpreme colleges and tribunals; particularly for the departments of war, foreign affairs, and the finances,. there
are diftinCt boards. Here is a fupreme eccleuaftical
conncil and conlifiory for, the Lutherans; a [upreme
directory of the Calvinifi church; a fupreme medicinal
college; a fllpreme mine-office; a college or board of
trade, &c. Thofe of the French nation, fettled in this
country, are allowed particular courts of their own.
The amount of the yearly revenues of the Mark, arifing from the domains, protedion-moncy paid by the
Jews, tolls, land-tax, mines, forefis, dnries on fiamppaper, faIt, and variety of other impofis and excifes, is
computed at about 2,500,000 crowns; but the money
is faid to be much inferior in goodnefs to that of Saxony
pnd the dominions of Hanover. During the I,ate continental war it was extremelydebafed. Some efiimatc
the whole number of the inhahitants of the royal and
eleCtoral dominions at 5,000,000, and the revennes at
about 2,000,000 fierling. Upwards of 100,000 men
are kept Ol~ foot in time of peace, which are [aid to cofi
mQre than half of the royal r,evenne., Thefe troops
are under firiCl: difciplil1e, very expert at their cxercife,
always in readinofs to march, and always compIete~
Each regiment has a particular canton or difiriCt allet.ted it for its quarters and railing recruits. The
jnfantry are clothed in blue, aHd, the borfe and dragoons in white; and both are required to hear ferman twice a-day, when in quarters or garrifons. In
time of peace they are alJowed, for feveral months in
the year, to hire themfelves OUt, or to follow their
bNune[s either as burghers or peafant5, in the canton
wllere thoy are qtlartered; but they are not allowed to
I.oarry. A conuderable part of thefe troops are fiationcd in the Mark, particularly at Berlin and Potfdam.
The ~orps of huifars alope amQunt to abom 10,000
men. The Mark of Brandenburg is divided, in general, into the eleCtoral and new Marks. The former is
again fllbdivided into the old Mark, the Pregnitz, the
middle Mark, and the Ucker Mark. The old Mark)
which lies on the weft fide of the Elbe, between that
river and Lunenburgh~' is about 50 miles in length, and
30 in breadth.
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BRANDENBURG, a city of Germany,' and capital of Brandenthe marqnilare of that name, utllated on the river Ha- l~~rg.
vel, in E. Long. q. N. Lat. 52. 25· It is divided n lid
into the old and new town, and was anciently the fee ~
of a bilhop. The mountain in the neighbourhood
called Marienberg, is planted with vines. Here is a
fmall colollY of French Calvinifis, with a manufaCture
of cloth, fuftian, and canvas; and a pretty good trade is
carried on by the Havel. The fort here looks like a
fuburb, and contains a riding fchool, with the cathedral
church. The greatefi part alIa of the members of the
chapter which Hill [ubfifts, and is compofed of a Lutheran provo£!:, dean, fenior, fubfenior, and three other
canons, refide in it. They are difiingni£hed by a cro[s
of gold enamelled with violet, terminating in eight
points; and have a confiderable efiate. Near the town
.
is a large lake.
BRANDEUM, in eccleflafiical writers, a linen
cloth or veil pm over the tombs of-the apofiles St Peter and St Paul, and left there for [orne time; by
which it is [uppofed to acquire a degreee of fandity, fo
as to be wor£hipped as a relic, and for that purpofe
freqpently fent by the pope as a prefent to fome prince.
I n this fenCe? Brandenm amounts to the fame with what
was otherwife calledfan8ttarilt1!l, fudarium; orarium,
and velum. The ufe of brandea was introduced as a
means of diffufing and. propagating rIle virtues and influences of relics, without moving, or any way impairing the fubfiance of them; the tranflation of relics
in early days being forbidden.
BRANDING, in the face or hand, denotes a punifhmem infliCted by law on various offences, by burning with a hot iron, after the offender hath been once
admitted to benefit of clergy.
BRANDON, a town of Suffolk in England, feated
on the little river Oufe, over which it has a bridge, and
a ferry at a mile's diftance; whence it is divided into
Brandon, and Brandon-ferry; which lafi has the molt
buunefs, becaufe commodities are brought thither from
the We of Ely. This place gives the Britiih title of
duke to the family of Hamilton in Scotland. E. Long.
0.55· N. Lat. 52. 30.
BRANDRITH, denotes a trevet or other iron fiand,
WHereon to fet a veffel overthe fire.
BRA,NDRITH, alllong builders, denotes a fence or
rail about the mouth of a well.
BRANDT (Gerard), a learned divine of the re~
formed religion, was born at Amfierdam in 1626, and
was fucceffively minifier in feveral places of the Nethtrl~ndj). He wro~e fome works which are efieemed, particularly The Hlfiory of tbe reformation of the Netherlands, 4 vols. 4(0; and the life of admiral Ruyter;
both written in the Flemilh tongue. He died at Rotterdam in 1685.
BRANDY, a fpirituous and inflammable liquor,
extraCted frpm wine and otber liquors by difrillation.
See DISTILLATION.
Wine-brandy, made in France, is efieemed the belt
in Europe. They make it wherever they make wine,
and for that purpofe nfe wine that is pricked rather than
good wine. The chief brandies for foreign trade, and
thofe accounted befi, are the brandies of BOlll'deaux,
Rochelle Cogniac, Charenton, the ine of Rbe, Or!eans, the county of Blafois, PoiCtOll, Touraine, An.lou Nantz, Burgundy, i\,Ild Champaign.
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BRANK, an infrrllment nfed in fome parts of
Scotland, and England, for correCting fcoIding wo~ men, is a fort of llead-piece, which opens and inc10fes the head of the impatient, while an iron, {harp
as a chilfel, enters the mouth, and fubdues the more
dreadful wea.pon within. Thus harnelfed, the offender
is led in triumph through the frreets. Dr Plott, in his
Hifrory of Staifordihire, has favoured the world with a
t P. 389. minme defcription and figure of the infrrumentt, which
'Cab. xxxii. is there called afcolding-bridlt1; and tells us, he looks
upon it "as much to be preferred to the duc1<ing·frool,
which not only endangers the health of the party, but
~lfo gives the tongue liberty betwixt every dip; to neither of which this is at all liable."
BRANLIN, in ichthyology, ,a [pecies of falmon,
with feveral tranfverfe black ilr.eaks, ref.embling theimpreflion of fo many fingers.
BRANNODUNUM (Notitia:), with a garrifon
of the Eqnites Dalmatre; a town of Britain, on the
Sinus Metaris: now Branc.eiler, in Norfolk, on the
Wafhes.
BRANOGENIUM, or BRANONIUM, a town of
the Coritani, a people in the heart of Britain; from
the diftances of the Itinerary, Camden fuppofes it to be
Worcefrer.
BRANSKA, a town of Traofilvania, lituated on the
river Marifh. E. Long. 23. 15. N. Lat. 46. o.
BRASIDAS, a celebrated general of the LacedemonU1ns, abollt 424 years before the birth of Chrifr.
He defeated the Athenians by land and fea, took many
places, and ~endered his country formidable to all the
neighbouring flares. He conquered the Arhenians on
thei~ attempting to furprife Amphipolis, but died of the
wounds he ~eceived in that battle. See ATTICA and
LACEDEMON.
BRASIDA, an anniverfary folemnity at Sparta, in
memory of Bl'afidas, a Lacedemollian captain, famous
for his atchievements at Methane, Pylos, and Amphipolis. It was celebrated with facrifices and games
wherein none were permitted to ,contend but free-born
Sparta.ns. Whoever negleCted to be prefent at the folemnity was fined.
BRASIL, a large COlintry of South-America, being the eafre~mofr pal't of that continent, lying between
the equinoel:ial line and the tropic of Capricorn. It
is about 1560 miles in length, and 1000 in breadth;
but, meafuring along the coaft, it is 2900 miles lo.ng,
Olnd is bordered with mountains that open from time
to time, and form good harbou~s, where veifels may lie
in fafety. It was accidentally difcovered by the Portuguefe in 1500. Emanuel king of Portugal had equipped a fquadron of I3 fail, carrying 1200 [oldierll
ann faiJors defrined for the Eaft.lndies, under the conduel: of Peter Alvarez Cabral. This Admiral quitting
Li{bon on the 9th of March 1500, {trllck out to fea
lO avoid the coaft of Guinea, and fleered his courfe
fOllthward, that he might the more ealily turn the Cape
of Good Hope, which projeel:s a good way into the
ocean. On the 24th of April he got fight of the continent of South· America, which he judged to be a
large Wand at fome ,diftance fr-om the caail: of Africa.
Coafring along fo.r fome time, he ventured to fend a
boat on {hore; and was aftonifhed to obferve the inhabitants entirely different from the Africans in features,
hJir, and complexion. It was found, however, impracticable to feize upon any of the Iadians, who retired
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with great celerity to the mOllntains on rIle approach
-of the Porruguefe; yet, as tbe failors had di fCovered
a good harbour, the admiral thought proper to come
to an anchor, and called the bay Puerto Seguro. Next
day he fent another boatoll fhore, and hat!! the good
fortune to lay hold en tWo of the natives, whom he
clothed and treated kindly, ahd then -difmiffed to make
a good report to their countrymen. The ftratagem
had the ddired ,effeCt. Th.« hdians, having heard the
relation of the prifoners, immediately crowded to tbe
{hore, iingillg, dancing, and founding horns of different
kinds, which induced Cabral to land, and take folemn
polfeilion in the name of his Pormgaefe majefl:y.
As foon as the court of Li{bon had ordered a furver
to be taken of the harbours, bays, rivers, and coafrs
of BraliJ, and was convJ1Jced that·the country aff{:,rded
neither gold n0r filver, they bdd it in filch contempt,
that 'they fent thither none hut cOlldemned criminals
and abandoned women. Two {hips were fent every
year from Portugal, to carry the refufe of the kingdom to this new werld, and t.o bring hOINe parrols and
woods for the dyers and cabinet-m<lkers. Ginger was
afterwa~ds added; but foon after prohibited, lefr it
{hould interfere with the fale of the fame article from
India.
In 1548, the Jews, many of whom had taken ~e
fnge in Portugal, beginni·ng to be perfectlted by the
inqnifition, were [hipped of their poffeffions, and banifhed to Bra'fil. Here, however, they were not entirely forfaken. Many of them found kind relations
and faithful friends; others, who were known to be
men of probity and underfianding, obtained money in
advance from merchants of different nations with whom
they had fo'rmerly had tranfaCtions. By the affifrance
of fome enterprifing men, they were enabled to culti.
vate fuga~ canes, whiCK they firfr procured from the
i/1and ·of Madeira. Sugar, which till then had been
need only in medicine, became an article of luxury.
Princes and great men were all eager to procure themfelves thyrn'ew fpeciesof indulgence. This circulJlfiance
proved favourable to Bra1i.l, and enabled it to extend
its fugar planlations. The court of Liilion, notwithftanding its prejudices, began to be fenfible, tlHIt a colony might be beneficial to the mother coUnt~y, with.
ont producing gold or filver ; and this fettlement, which
had been wholly left to the capriciol1s management of
the colonii1:s, was now thought to deferve fome kind
of attention; and accordingly Thomas de Souza was
fent thirherin 1549, to regtt!late and fllperinr.end it.
This able governor began by ~educing thefe men,
who had always lived in a filate of anarchy, into proper fl1bordination, and bringing; their fcattered plantations clofer tog-ethe~; after which he applied himfelf
to acquire fome informl'tiOR rc:fpeel:ing the natives,
with whom he knew he mnfi be inceffantly engaged
either in traffic or war. This it was no eafy matter t~
accomplifh. Brafil was fun of fmall natioos, forne of
which inhabited the forefts, and others lived in the
plains and along the rivers. Some had feltled habitations; but the greater number of them led a roving
life, and moft of them had no intercourfe with each
other. It is not to be fLlppofed that foch a people
would be at all difpofed to fubmit to the yoke which
the Portuguefe wanted to pm upon them on their arrival. At firfi they only declined all imercourfe with
thefe firangers; but finding themfelves pur[ued in order
to
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to be maJe (laves, and to be employed in the labours

~ of the fic;!d, they took the refolution to mUl-Jel" and

devon!" all the Europeans they could feize upon. The
friends al)d relations of the favages that were taken prifoners allu ventured to make frequent attempts to refelle d~em, and were fome-lim.es fuccefsful: fo th<!t the
Portuguefe were forced LO attend to the double employments of labour and war.
Souza did not bring a lLlffieient number of forces to
change the Jimalion of affairs. Indeed, by building
S,ll1 Salvador, he gave a centre to the colony; but
rhe honour of feHling, extending, and tnaking it really
ufeful to the mother c:mntry, ,\-as referved for the Jefllits who attended him. Thefe men, who for their
arts of inlinl1,ltiDn and addrefs have been eqnalled by
Ilone, difperfecl themfe\ves among the Ihdians. \Vhen
any of the miffionaries w'!re murdered, they were immediately replaced by others; and feeming to be infpired only with femimcnts of peace and charity, the
Indians, in procefs of lime, grew not only familiar bllt
paffionately fond of them. As the miflionaries were
too few in number to tranfact all the bllJinefs themfelves,
they frequently deputed fome of the mofl: intelligent
Indians in their fl:ead. Thefe men having difl:ributed
hatchets, knives, and looking-glaifes, among the favages they met with, reprefented the Portuguefe as a
harmletS, humane, and good fort of people.
The profperity of the colony of BraGl, which was
viGble to all Europe, excited the envy of the French,
S~aniards, and Dutch fucceffively. The latter, indeed)
bid fairefl: for the conquell: of the whole. Their ad·
miral Henry Lonk arrived, ill the beginning of the
year 1630, with 46 men of war, 011 the coan of Fernambucca, one of the largeft and beft fortified captain£hips of thefo(: parts. He reduced it after feveral ohfli.
nate engagements, in which he was always viCtorious.
The troops he left behind fubdued the ca.ptainfhips of
Temaraea, Pareiba, and Rio Grande, in the years
1633, 1634, and 1635. Thefe,as w~U as Fernambncca,
fnrnifhed annually a large quantity of fugar, a great
deal of wood for dyeing, and other commodities. The
Hollanders were fo elated with the acquiGtion of this
wealth, which flowed to Amfl:erdam infl:ead of Lillion,
that they determined to conquer all the Bratils, and
tntrufied Mal1rice of Naifau with the conduct of this
enterprize. That general reached the place of his def·
tination in the beginning of the year 1637. He found
the foldiers fo well difcipHned, the commanders fuch
experienced men, and fo much readinefs in all to eJlgage,
that he direCtly took the field. He was fucceflively oppofed by Albuquerque, Banjola, Lewis Rocca de Borgia, "and the Brafilian Cameron, rhe idol of his people,
paffionately fond of the Portllguefe, brave, acftive, cunning, and who wanted no qualification neceifary for a
general, but to have learned the art of war under able
commanders. Thefe feveral chiefs exerted their Iltmofli
efforts to defend the poifeflions that were under their
protetkion; but their endeavours proved ineffectual.
The Dlilteh feized IIpon the captainthips of Siara, Seregippe, and the greater part of that of Bahia. Seven
{Jf the 15 provinces which compofed the colony had already fubmitted to them, and they flattered themfelves
that one or two campaigns wot1~d make them mafiers
of the reft of their enemies poffeffions in that part of
America i when they were fuddtlBJiy cheeked; by ~he
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alld placing the Dl~ke of Bragctnzs. 011 the throl1e. After - v - thiS, the Portl'lgllde ·recoverillg their fph'its, f(lon drove
the Dutch out of Brafil, and have continued maftcrs of
it ever fince.
The conntry of Brafil is divided into the foHowing
provinces, viz. Faria, Maragnano, Siaro, Rio Gran'de,
P,ndba, Tartlarica, Fernambucca, Seregippe, Bahia,
Porto Segllro, Efperilo Santo, Rio de Janeiro, Angra,
St Vincent, and Del Itey. See thefe ankles.
The firll alp·etl: of the country from the fta is rather
ul1favQttrable, as it appears high, rough, and uneqllal;
but, on a more narrow infpeCtion, nothing cart be more
delightfL1l, the eminences being covered with woods,
and the valleys and favartnahs with the moft refre£hing
vercillre. In [0 \Taft a tract of land, it cannot be imagi~
ned that the climate will be found at all equal, or the
feafons uniform. The northern provinces are fubject to
heavy rains and variable winds, like other COllntries
under the fame parallels. Tornadoes, fiorms, and the
lltmofl: fury of the elements, wreak their vengeance
here; while the fOLltherly regions are bldfed with all
the comforts which a fine fertile foil and temperate climate can afford. In fome of the provinces, the heat of
the climate is thought to prove favourable to the generation of a great variety of poifonons reptiles; fome of
which, as the liboya, or roebuck fnake, are faid to extend to the length of 30 feet, and to be two or three
yards in circumference. The rattlefnake, and other reptiles of the fame kind, grow likewife to an enormoU!.
fize; and the ferpent called ibi6aboka is affirmed to be
feven yards 10Ilg, and half a yard in circumference, poffeffed too of a poifon infiantaneoufly fatal to the human
race. Here alfo are fcorpions, ant-bears, tygers armadilloes, porcupines, janonveras, and an animal called
tapiraffon, which is the production of a bl1lI and an afs,
having a great refemblance to both. No country on
earth affords a greater nnmber of beautiful birds, nor
variety of the mofl: exquifite fruits; but the chief cam.
modities are Brafil wood, ebony, dyeing woods, ambergrifs, rofin, lialfams, indigo, fweetmeats, fLlgar, tobacco, gold, diamonds, beautiful pebbles, cryfl:al, emeralds,.
jafper, and othar precious fiones; in all which the Portllgenfe carryon fuch an amazing trade, as may jufl:ly
be repmed the fupport, and indeed the vital fountain~
of the mother country. The gold and diamond mines
art but a recent difcovery =- they were fir1l: opened in the
year I68r; and have fince yielded above five millions
Sterling annnally, of which fum a fifth belongs to the
crown. So plentiful are diamonds in this country, that
the conrt of Portugal hcttb found it neceffary to refirain:
their importation, to prevent too great a diminution of
their value. . They are neither fo hard nor fo clear as
thofe of the Eafi-Indies, nor do they fparkle fo much,.
bl'lt they are whiter. 'the :81'afilian c1iamonds are fold
ten per cent. cheaper than the Oriental ones, fuppofing
the weights to be equal. The largeft diamond in the
world was fent from Brafil to the king of Portugal. I~
weighs 1680 carats, or I2~ olIDces ; and has been valued at L. 56,787,500. Some fkilfullapidaries, however,
are of opinion that this fllppofed diamond is only a to.
paz; in which cafe a very great :!batemellt muft be
made in its value. The crOWll-revenue ari[mg fr~m this
colony amounts to two millions Sterling in gold, if we
may credit folhe late writers, be.fides the duties and
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on merchandife imported from that quarter. in the feventh generation from Aclamt. But the ufe of
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This indeed is more than a fifth of the precious meta~ it was not, as is generally believed, and the ~rundelian ~
~ produced by the mines; bllt, every other confequent marbles aifert, previous to the knowledge of Iron. They
advantage cOllfidered, it probably does not much exceed the truth. The excefIive confluence of people to
the BraJiI col-onics, as well from other countries as from
Portugal, not only enlarges the imports of gold, but,
what is of infinitely more importance to Europe in general, the exportation of the manufactures of that hemifphere ; ofwhicll the principal are the following. Great
Britain fends woollen manufaCtures; fLlch as fine broad
medley cloths, fine Spaniih cloths, fcarlet and black
cloths; ferges, duroys, drnggets, fagathies, ilialloons,
camblets, and Norwich finffs; black Colchefier bays;
fays, and perpetuanas called long ell!; hats, fiockings,
and gloves. Holland, Germany, and France, chiefly
export fine hol1and~, bone-lace, and tine thread: Jilk
manufaCtures, pepper, lead, block-tin, and other articles, are alfo fent from different countries. Befides
.the particulars already fpecified, England like wife
.trades with Portugal, for the ufe of the Brafils, iI~ copper and brafs, wrought and ullwronglu pewter, and all
kinds of hardware: all which articles have fo enlarged
the Portuguefe trade, that, inllead of 12 ihips ufually
employed in the BraGI commerce, there are now never
fewer than 100 fail of large vdfels conllantly going and
returning to thore colonies. To all this may be added
the vafi !lave-trade carried on with the coall of Africa
for the ufe of the Brafil colonies; which, we may believe, employs a great nnlllber of fhipping, from the
multiwde of naves that are annually tranfported. Indeed the commerce of Brafil alone is fllflicient to raife
Portugal io a confiderable height' of naval power, as it
maintains a coullant nnrfery of feamen: yet a certain
infatlIation in the policy of the country has prevented
that effeCt even amidll all thefe extraordinary advantages. All the {hips in this trade, being under the direCtion of the government, have their appointed feafons
'Of going and returning, under convoy of a certain number of men of war: nor can a fingle fhip clear out or
go, except with the fleet, but by a fpecial licence from
the king, which is feldom granted; though it is eafily
determined, that fuch rellrictions can prove no way beneficial to th..e general commerce, though pofIibJy the
crown-revenue may be better gl1arded thereby. The
fleets fail in the following order, and at the following
flared periods: That to Rio de Janeiro fets fail in January: the fleet to Baiha, or the bay of All Saints, in
February; and the third fieet, to Fernambucca, in the
month of March.
BRAsIL-TVood, or Brazil-wood, an American wood
.of a red colour, and very heavy. It is denominated
varioufly, accordino- to the places from whence it is
brought: Thlls we"'Ilave hralil of Fernambucca, Japan,
Lamon &c. For irs dcfcription, &c. fee ClESALPINA.
BRASILETTO, the fame wii:h BraJiI-wood.
BRASLAW, a conJiderabJe t-own in Poland, in Lithuania, an,rt p~latinate of Wilna, will! a came. It is
feated on a fmall lake, in E. Long. 17. 5. N. Lat.
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BRASS Gr, as the French call it, yellow copper, is
n faCtitio;s metal, made of copper and zinc, or lapis
calaminaris. See CHEMISTRY-Index.
The firll formation of brafs as we are alfured by
(cripture, was prior to the flood, and difcovered even

were both firll known in the fame generation, and firfl:
wrought by the fame difcoverer. And the knowledge
of them mufi have been eqnally carried over the world
afterwards, with the fpreading of the colonies of the
Noachidre. An acquaintance with the one or the other
was ahfolutely necelfary to the exifience of the colo.
nins; the clearing away of the woods about their fettlemellts, and the ereCtion of houfes for their habitation.
The ancient Britons, though acquainted from the remotefi periods with tlJe ufe of both thefe metals, remained long ignorant that they were to be obtained in
the i!land. Before this difcovery they imported all'
their iron and brafs from the continent. And when
they had at length deteCted tile former in their own
hills, and had ceafed to introduce it, they continued to
receive the latter. Their want of the metal remained,
and no mines of it were opened in the ifland. In the
earliell ages, whofe manners ·have been delineated by
hillory, we find the weapons of their warriors invariably framed of this faCtitious mefal; and the mofi authentic of all the profane records of antiquity, the Arllndelian marbles, for that reafon, mifiakenly date the
firfi difcovery of.jron a couple of centuries below the
Trojan war. Every military nation, as fuch, is natllrally fil'ldious of brightnefs in its arms; and the Britons, particularly, gloried in the neatnefs of theirs. For
this reafon the nations of the world fiill fabricated their
arms of brafs, even long after the Arnndelian rera for
the difcovery of iron; and the Britons continued to
import it from the continent, though they had found
iron to be a native of the country, and could have fupplied thcmfelves with a fufficiem quantity of it.
Mr Whitaker
fuppofes, that when the Britons de- t Hf/l. if
rived their iron and brafs from the continent, they pur- Manchdler.'
chafed the latter at an eafier expence than the former.
The Gauls had many large brafs works carried on in
the kingdom, bur feern to have had few iron forges
within it. And this would narnrally induce the Belga!:
to be lefs diligent in tlJeir enqniry after the veins of
copper and calamine at home, than for the courfes of
jron ore; though the one was equally difcoverable in
the ifland'as the other, and lay equally within the Belgic regions of it. Brafs being thus cl1eaper than iron,
they neceifarily formed with it fome domeflic as well as
military implements. Such were common among the
Gauls; and fuch were familiar to the Britons, either
imported into the ifland, as fome aCtually were, or manufaCtured within it, as others alfo alfuredlywere. The
Britons had certainly brafs founderies erected among
them, and minted money, and fabricated weapons of
brafs.
In this .condition of the works, the Romans entered
the ifland. And feeing fo great a demand among the
natives for this article, they would fpeedily inllruCt
them to difcover the Il)aterials of it among themfelves.
This mull unavoidably have refulted from the conquefi
of the Romans. The power of furprifingtheir new
fllbjeCl:s with fo unexpected a difcovery would naturally fiimulate the pride of the Roman intelleCl:; and
the deJire of obliging the~felves with fo cheap a fupply
of that ufeful metal, fiatlOnary as they were in that
kingdom, would alfo equally aCtuate ~he felfifhnefs of
the
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the Roman hearr. The veins of copper and calamine
would be eafily fonnd out by an experienced inql?irer
after them; and the former metal is therefore diftinguilhed among the Wellh, only by the Roman a~pel
lation of cypriufJI, koppr, or copper. And mallY lounderies of brafs appear to have been efiabliihed in the
ifland. Some had been erected before, one perhaps
within the confines of every kingdom, and probably in
the viciniry of every capital. One at leafi: would be
neceifary, in order to fupply the armoury of the principality: and one perhaps was fufficient for moil: of the
Britilh il:ates. But feveral appear now to have been
fettled in every kingclom, and one perhaps near every
fiationary to\yn. Two have been difcovered in the
fingle county of Eifex, and within a narrow portion of
it at Fifield and Danbury. And a third was placed
upon Eafi:erly Moor in Yorkfhire, 12 miles to the
north-weil: of York, and in the neighbourhood of Ifurium or Aldborough.
Corinthian BRASS, famous in antiquity, is a mixture
of gold, ulver, and copper. L. Mllll1mius having facked and burnt the city of Corinth, 146 years before
Chrifi:, it is faid this metal was formed from the immenfe quantities of gold, ftlver, and copper, wherewith that city abounded, thUi melted aud run together
by the violence of the conflagration.
BRASS, in the glafs trac\e.-Thrice-calcilled brafs is
a preparation which ferves the glaifmen to give many
very beautif111 colours to their metal. The manner of
preparing it is this: Place thin plates of brafs_ on tiles
on the leet of the furnace near the occhis; let it il:and
to be calcined there for fonr days, and it will become a
black powder fiicking togetherin lumps. Powder this,
fift it fine,'and recalcine it four or five days more; it will
not then fiick together, bllJ remains a loofe powder, of
a ruifet colour. This is to be calcined a tbird time in
the fame manner; but great care mufi: be taken in the
third calcination, that it be not overdone nor under~
done; the way to be certain when it is right is, to try
it feveral times in glafs while melting. If it makes it,
when well purified, to fwell, boil, and rife, it is properly calcined; if not, it requires lon~er time. This
makes, according to the different proportions in which
it is ufed, a fea-green, an emerald-green, or a tllrcoife
colour.
Brafs, by long calcination alone, and without any
mixture, affords a fine blue or green colour for glafs ;
but they have a method of calcining it alfo with powdered brimil:one, fo as to make it afford a red, a yellow, or a chalcedony colonr, according to the quantity
and other va:riations in the ufing it. The method of
making the calcination is this; Cur thin plates of brafs
into fmall pieces with fileers, and lay them firatllm fuper il:ratlltn, with alternate beds of powdered fulphnr,
in a crucible; calcine this for :24 hours in a il:rong fire:
then powder and lift the whole: and finally, expoCe this
powder upon tiles for 12 days to a reverberating furnace; at the end of this time, powder it fine, and keep
it for nfe. ,The glafs-makers have alfo a method of
procuring a red powder from lJl'afs, by a more fimple
calcination, which ferves them for ma.nycolours.. The
method of preparing it is this: They put fmall and
thin plates of h-rafs into th e arches of the glafs furnaces,
and leave them there till they are fufficiently calcined,
which the heat in that place, not being; enongh to melt.
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BRASS-C%ur, one prepared by the braziers and £0lonr-men to imitate brafs. There are two forts of it ;
the red brafs or bronze, and the yellow or gilt brafs:
thtl latter is made only of coppor-filings, the fmalJeft
and brighteil: that can be found; with the former they
mix fome red ochre, finely pulverized; they are both
ufed with varnifh.-In order to make a fine brafs that
will not take any ruil: or verdigris, it mLlil: be dried
with a chafing-difil of coals as foon as it is applied.The fineil: bra[s-colour is made with powder brafs imported from Germany, dilllu:d into a varnilh, made and
ufed after the following manner: The varnifh is compofed of one pound four ounces of fpirit of wine, two
ounces of gum-lac, and two ounces of falldarac j thefe
two lail: drugs are pulverized feparately, and afterwards
put to diifolvein [pirit of wine, taking care to fill the
bottle but half full. The varnifh being made, you mix;
fuch quantity as YOll pleafe of it with the pul verized
brafs, and apply it with a fmall brufh to what you:
would brafs over. But you muil: not mix too much at
once, becaufe the varnifh being very apt to dry, you
would not have time to employ it all foon enough; it
is therefore better to make the mixture at fe\reral times.
After this manner they brafs over figures of plafier,_
which look as well'as if they were of cail: hrafs.
BRAss-Lea! is made of copper, beaten out into verythin plates, and afterwards rendered yellow. The
German artiil:s, particularly thofe of Nuremberg and
Augfburg, are faid to poifefs the heil: methorl of giving:
to th-efe thin plates of copper a fine yellow colour like
gold, by fimply expoullg them to the fumes of zinc,
without any real mixtl1re of it with the metal. Thefe
plates are cut into little pieces, and then beaten our
fine like leaves of golcl; after which they are put into>
books of cOiIl'fe paper, and fold at a low price for thevulgar kinds of gilding. The parings or {hreds of
thefe very thin yellow leaves being well ground on a
marble plate, are reduced to a powder umilar to gold ._
which ferves to cover, by means of gum-water or fome
other glutinous fluid, the [llrface of various mouldings
or pieces of curious workmanfhip, giving them the ap-pearance of real bronze, and even of fine gold, at a very
trifling expellce, becaufe the gold colonr of this metallic powder may be eafily raifed and improved by'
fiirring it on a wide earthen bafon over a flow fire.
.
BRAss-Lumps, a common name given by miners to·
the globular pyrites. See PYRITES.
BRASSAW, or CRONSTADT, a {hong town of
Tranfilvania in Bnrezland ; feated- on the river Buxel,
in E. Long. 22. 35. N. Lat. 46. 30.
BRASSE, in ichthyology, a fpecit's of PER CA.
BRASSICA, CABBAGE: A genus of tlJe filiquofa.
order, belonging to the tetradynamia clafs of plants ;.
and in the natural method ranking under the 39th order, SiliquoJte. The calyx is erel't, and converging;
the feeds are globular; the gland between the {honer
ftamina and the piil:iIlum, and between rhe longer ones;
and the calyx. There are 12 fpecies. I. The oriemalis,
with heart-fhaped fmooth leaves embracing the ficm,
and four-cornered capfllles. 2. The campeftris, with
a !lender root and il:em, the leaves being uniform, heartfuaped, and feffile. 3. The arvenfis; with [coHoped;
!

leaves
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:Braffica. leaves embracing the fiem; the highe.(\: heart-fhaped,
---..,...-- and mofientire. 4. The alpina, with the radical leaves
egg-fhaped, and erea petals. 5. The napllS, with the
l'oot·fiem fpindle i).lape4. 6. The raffa, wit1;t th~ radical fiem growing orbicular, depre{fed, and fle£hy. 7.
The oleracea, with th,e ra:dical fiem gro\¥,ing columnar
and flefhy. 8. The ~hinen£is1 witn very entire oval
leaves; the florall~aves lanceo~ated and embracing the
.fiem; the calyxes longer than tile claw of the p~tals.
9. The violacea, with lanceolated, ~gg-fhaped, fmooth,
undivided, and oentated.
In thefe fpecies tIie ll:yle is obmfe ; in the follo~ing
enliform. 10. The er,llCafirllm, with rl'lncinate leaves,
a hifpid fiem, and po1ifhed cap(uh;s. 11. The eruca,
with lyrated leaves, fhaggy ll:em, and fp!ooth capCu}es.
1,2. The velicaria, 'wilJl runcinate lC;aves, and hifpid
capfllies covered wi~h a turp.id calyx.
.
Culture, &c. ThF fecond fort never varies. It gt:0ws
naturally on the fea·fhore near Dover in England. It haJh
a perennial branching ll:alk, ill whic~ it differs from all
the other fpecies. In very fevere winters, when the other
forts are dell:royed, that is a neceffary p~ant, for the moll:
fevere froIls do not injure it. The flC?wer.Ilalks grow
from the end of the branches., and fpread ont horizontally; but thofe which arife from the centre of the
plants grow ereCt, and feldom put out branches! The
cauliflower has been mnch more improved in Britain
than in any other patt of Europe. In France they
rarely have cauliflowers till Michaelma~, and Holland
is generally fupplied with tllem from Br,itf;lin. III many
parts of Germany there were none of them cultivated.
till within a few year~ pall:, and mo(l: parts of Europe
are fupplied with feeds from Britain. The eighth fort,
which is generally known by the title of rape or cold
fled, ill much cultivated in the We of Ely, and fome
other parts of England, for its feed, from which rapeoil is drawn; and it hath a1[0 been cultivated of late
years, in other places, for feeding of cattle, to great
advantage. The cole feed, when cultivated for feeding
of cattle, fhollid be fown about the middle of June.
The groll~d for this fhou1d be prep~red for it in the
fame manner as,for turnips. The q\lantity of feeds for
an acre ofland is from fix to eight pounds; and as the
'price of the feed is not great, fo it is better to allow
eight pounds; for if the plants are too clofe in any part,
they may be eafily thinned when the ground is hoed,
which muIl be performed in the fame manner as is practifed for turnips, with this difference only, of, leaving
thofe much nearer together; for as they haye fibrous
roots and Gender ll:alks, fo they do not require near fo
mnch r~om. Thefe plams fhould have a fecond hoeing abont five or fix, weeks after the firfl:, which, if
well performed in dry weather, will entirely defl:roy the
weeds, fo they \yill loe.qnire no farther culture. Where
there iSllot an immediate_ want of, food, tpde plaNts
had better be kept as a referve for h_ard weather, or
fpring feed, when there may be a f<;arcity of other green·
food. If the heads are ~utoff, and the fialks left in the,
gronnd, they will GlOot again early in the fpring, and
prodnce_a, good fecond crop in April; whith may be
either fed off, 01'_ permitted to run to feeds, as is the.
praClice where this is cultivated for the feeds: but if the
!iril: is fed dow~ there lhmild be care taken tbat the.
cattle. do not deftroy thd~ llems, or pull' them ont of
dIe ground. As this plant is fo hardy as not to be de-
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firoyed by frofi, fo it is of great fervice in, hll-rd witHers llrafl/.~.,
for feeding of ewes,; for when the ground is fo, hart,l ~
frozen as that turnips cannQt bl! taken up,. thefe plants
milY be cut offfor a confiant fllpply. This Will. a~or.d,
late food after the turnips at:e run to.feed; anp.lf It J3
afterwards permitted to ll:anrl for feed, one acre w:il~
prodllce as much as, at a rp.oderau; cOJJlPu~D.~ion, wilL
fell for five pounds/clear of c;4arges. Partl:i4ge~, plJ.eafams, turkeys, and moll: other fowl, are very fond of
this plant; fo that wherever it is cultiva~ed, if there are
any bit:ds in th~ neighbourhood, they will connamly
lie arpO)lg thefe plants. The feelis of this plant arc
fown ill gardens for winter and fpring fallads, this beingone of the fma,ll fallad herbs..
Tile common white, red, fiat, and_ long.lided cabbages are chiefly cu1.tiva~ed fQr autumn and wim<;~ ufe ;
the; feeds of thc;fe forts mufi bef9wn the beginning or
middle of Apl~il, in bed., o(good frefh earth; and when
the young plants have about eight leaves, they lbould
be pricked out into fhady borders, about three or four
inches fquare, that they, may; acquire ll:.rength, aAd to,
prevent their growing long fhanked. AboQt the middle
of June you mtifl: tranfplant them out, where they are
to remain. If they ar~ planted for a full crop in a clear
fpot of ground, the dill:ance from row to row lhollid be
three feet and a half, and in the rows two feet and a,
half afunder: if the feafonihouldprove dry when they
are tranfplanted out, you mull: water them every other
evening until th ey have taken frefh rocK; and afterwards, as the plants advance in height, you fhould draw
the earth about their ll:ems with a hoe, which will keep
the earth moiil: about their 1'60ts, and greatly: firengthen
the plants. Thefe cabbages will fome of them be fit
for ufe foon after Michaeh~las, and will continue until
the end of February, if they are not dell:royed by bad
weather; to prevent which, the gardeners near LOHdon
pull U11 their cabbages in November, and trench their
ground up in ridges, laying. their cabbages againll: their
ridges as clofe as poffib1e on one fide, hurying their
ll:ems in the ground: in this manner they lel them remain till after Chrill:mas, when they cut th,em for the
market; and althol,lgh the outer part Qf: the cabbage
be decayed. (as is often the cafe in very wet or hard
winters), yet, if the cabbages were. large ap-d. hard
when laid, the infide will remain found.
The Ruffian cahbage was formerly in much greater
ell:eem than at prefent, it being now only to b,e found
in pljrt~cular, gentlemens.gardens, wllO cultivate it for
their own llfe. This muil: be fown la~e in the fpring
of the year, and managed as tllOfe before i1ire.:ted, with
this difference only, that thefe mull: be fooner planted.
out, and mull: have an open clear fpot of ground, and
r.equire much lefs dill:allce every way, for ir is but a
very fmall hard cabbage. This fort will not continue
19n9 before thq will bre~kand rl1n up to feed.
The early and fugar-loaf cabbages are commonly.
fown for fumm,er ufe, and are what the e;ardeners about
London commonly call Michaelmas cabb.ages. The feaCon for fowing of th.efe is ahout the end ,0f'July, or be,.
ginning of Auguf1;, in an open. fpot of ground; and
when the plants have got eight leaves, you mull: prick
th~m into beds at about three or four. inches diftance
every way, that the plantlO may grow {hong and fhort
fuan.ked; and toward the end of October you ihould.
pla~ll them out: tbe dill:ance that thefe,require is, three
feet
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BruRka. feet row from row, and two feet and a half afunder in [weeter, and will continue longer in fcafon: indeed,the Braffica.
'---v---- the rows. The ground muft be kept clean from weeds, brown fort is much hardier, fo that it will thrive in the '---v---and the earth drawn up abont yonrcabbage plants. In coldeil: fitnations, where the Rom an broccoli is fomeMay; ifyollr plants were of the early kind, they will times deftroyed in very hard winters. The brown fort
turn in their lea ves for cabbaging; at which time, the !hould be fown in the middle of May, and managed as
gardeners near London, in order to obtain them a little hath been direCted for the common cabbage, and !hould
{ooner, tie in their leaves clofe with a {lender ofiel·-twig be planted at the fame difiance, which is about t\\ ()
to blanch th eir middle; by which means, they have feet and a half afunder. This wi)1 grow very tall, fo
them at leaft a fortnight fooner than they could have ihould have the earth tlrawn up [0 their ftems as they
advance in heigIH. This doth not form head's fa perif they were left untied.
The early cabbage being the firft, we ihonld choofe feel: as the Roman broceoli; the ftems and hearts of the
to plant the fewer of them, and a greater qn!lutity of plants are the p:trts which are eaten. The Roman brocthe fugar-Ioaf kind, which comes after them; for the coli (if well managed) will have large heads, which a pearly kind will not fupply the kitchen long, generally pear in the centre of the plants like clLlfiers of buds.
cabbaging apace when they begin, and as foon grow Thefe head fhould be cut bdore they run up to feed,
llard and burft open; but the fugar-Ioaf kind is longer with about four or five inches of the Ilem ; the !kin of
before it comes, and is as flow in its cabbaging; and thefe ftems !hould be ftripped off before they are boiled.
being of an hollow kind, will continue for a good long After the firft heads are cnt off, there will be a great
time. The fngaT-Ioaf kind may be planted out in Fe- number of fid'e-!hoots produced from the Ilems, which
bruary, and wHl fuccced as well as if planted earlier; will have fmall heads to them, but are full as well iiawith this difference only, that they will be later before voure& as the large. The Naples broccoli hath white
they cabbage. You !honld alfo referve fome plants of heads very like thofe of the cauliflower, and eats fo like
the early kind in fome well-iheitered fpot of gronnd, to it as not to be diftinguiihed from it.-Befides this firft
fupply your plantation, in cafe of a defect; for in mild crop of broccoli (which is uUlaIly fown in the end of
winters many of the plants are apt to run to feed, efpe- May), it will be proper to fow another crop the bedally when their feeds are fown too early, and in fevere ginning of July, whick will come in to fupply INC table
Ihe laner end of March and the beginning of April;
winters they are often dellroyed.
The Savoy cabbages are propagated for winter ufe, and being very young, wiII be extremely tender and
as being generally efteemed the better when pinched by fweet.
the froft: thefe muft be fown about the end of April,
In order to fave good feeds of this kind of broccoli,
and treated after die manner as was direCted for the you !hould referve a few of the largeft heads of the firft
common white cabbage; with this difference, that thefe crop, which fhonld be let remain to nm np to feed, and
may be planted at a clofer difiance than thofe; two feet all the under !hoots ihould be confiantly Ilripped off,
and a half [quare will be fufficient. Thefe are always leaving only the main ftern to flower and feed. If this
much better when plamed in an open firuation, whlch be duly obferved, and no other fort of cabbage permitis clear from trees and hedges; for in clofe places they ted to feed near them, the feeds will be as good as thofe
are very fubject to be eaten almoft op by caterpillars procured from abroad, and the fort may be preferved in
and other vermin, efpecially if the autumn prove dry. perfection many years.
The broccoli may alia be treated in the fame manner,
The tnrnip-rooted cabbage was formerly more culbut ne:ed not be planted above one foot afunder in the tiva.ted in Britain than at prefent; for fince other forts
rows, and the rows two feet diftance; thefe are never have been imroduced which are milch better flavoured,
eaten till the froft llath rendered them tender; for 0- this fon has been neglected. There are fome perfons
therwife they are tough and bitter.
who efieem this kind for fonps, hut it is too firong f@r
The feeds of the broccoli (of which there are feveral moil palates; and is feldom good but in hard winters,
kinds, viz. the Roman or purple, the Neapolitan or which will render it tend'cr and lefs ftrong. At the end
white, and the black broccoli, with fome others, but of Jnne the plants !hould be tranfplanttd ont where
the Roman is preferred to them all), !hould be fown they are to remain, allowing them two feet difiance
about the latter end of May, or beginning of June, and every way, obferving to water them until they have
when the plants are grown to have e,ight leaves, tranf- taken root; and· liS their fiems advance, the earth {hould
plant them into beds, (as was dire3:ed for the common be d:awn up to them with a hoe, which will preferve
cabbage).: and toward the latter end of July they will "molflnre abont .heir roots, and prevent their flerns
be fit to plam out, which fl10nld' be done into fome from drying and growing woody, fo that the plants
well-fileltered fpot of gronnd, bnt not under the drip will grow more freely; but it ihould not be drawn very
of trees: the difiance thefe require is abont a foot and high, for as it is the globular part of the Ilalk which
a half in the rows, and tWo feet row from row. The is eaten, fo that ihould not be covered. In winter
foil in which they !hollid be planted ought to be rather they will be fit tor ufe, when they !hould be cut off,
light than heavy: if your plants fucceed well (as there and the Ilalks pulled ont of the gronnd and thrown,
,vill be little'reafon to doubt, unlefs the winter prove ex- a.way, being good for nothing after the Items are Cut
tremely hard), theywiUbegin to {how their fmall heads, off. As food f(j)r cattle, ho\\'ever, the cultivation of
which are fomewhat like a cauliflower, bnt of apurpte this fpecies de[erves particular attention.
See AG R 1colour, about the end of December, and will conrilllle C~LTl:B.E, nO 170.
.
eatable till the middle of April. The brown or black
The curLed eolewort or Siberian broccoli is now
broccoli is by many perfons greatly efieemed, though morc generallyefteemed than tbe former, being exit doth not deferve a place in the kitchen garden where tremely hardy, fo is lleverinjured by cold, butis always
the Roman broccoli can be o\Hained, which i.s much fweeter in revere winrers than il'l.mild f-eafons. Tlais
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may be propagated by fowing of the feeds the beginning of July; and when the plants are [hong enough
for tranfplanting, they ihould be planted in rows about
a foot and a half afimder, and ten inches difiancein the
rows. Thefe will be fit for ufe after Chrifimas, and
continue good until April, fo that they are very L1feful
in a family.
The muik cabbage. This may be propagated in the
fame manner as the common cabbage, and ihouldbe al-lowed the fame diilance: it will be fit for nfe in October, November, and December; but, if the winter
proves hard, thefe will be defiroyed much fooner thanthe common fort.
The common colewort or Dorfetfhire kale, is now
almoft loft near London, where their markets are ufLlally fupplied with cabbage plants inftead of them. The
beft method to cultivate this plant in the fields is, to
fow the f-eeds about the beginFliag of July, choofing
a moift feaCon, which will bring up the plants in abollt
ten days or a fortnight; the quantity of feed for an
acre of land is nine pounds: wheN the plants have got
five or fix leaves they ihould be hoet!!, as is praCtiCed
for turnips, cntling down all the weeds from amongfi
the plants, and alfo thinning the plants where they are
too thick; hm they fhould be kept thicker than turnips, becaufe they are more in danger of being defiroyed by the fly : this work {hould be performed in dry
weather, that the weeds may be killed. About fix
weeks after the plants {hould have a fecend IHleing,
which, if "arefully performed in dry weather, will entirely defiroy t-he weeds, and make the ground clean,
fo that they will reqllire no farther culture: in the fpring
they may be either drawn lip and carried out to feed
the cattle, or they Illay he turned in to feed upon them
as they fiand; but the former method is to be preferred, hecaufe there will be little WOlfie ; whereas, when
the ca.ttle are turned in alllongfi the plants, they will
tread down and deflroy more than they eat, efpecially
if they are not fenced off by hurdles.
The two laft forts of cabbages are varieties fit for a
botanic garden, but are plants of no nfe. They are
annual plants, and perifh when they have perfeCkd
their feeds.
The befi method to fave the feeds of all the forts of
cabbages .is, about the end of November you {hould
make choice of fome of your befi cabbages, which you
{hould pull up, and carry. to fome {hed or other covered
place, where ygu {hould hang them up for three or
four days by their fialks, that the water may drain from
between their leaves; then plant them in fome border
near a hedge or pale, quite down to the middle of the
cabbage, Jeaving only the upper part of the cabbage
above ground, obCerving to raife the earth above it, fo
that it may_ fiand a little above the level of the ground;
efpecially if the-.ground is wet, they will reqllire to be
raifed pretty mdch above the furface. If the winter
{hould prove verY'Bard, you mufi lay a little !l:raw or
peafe-hanlm lightly.upon them, to fccure them from
the froil:, taking ilroff as often as the weather pro.ves
mild, leil by keeping them too clofe they ihould rot.
In tb'e fpring of the year thefe cabbages will ihoot out
fironO'ly, and divide into a great number of fmall
bran;hes.: you muil: therefore fupport their.fiems, no
prevent their being broken off by the wind; and if the
weather .lhould be very hot and d,ry when they arc in
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flower, you Ihollld refrefh them With water once a week Eraffica.
all over the branches, which will greatly promote their '--'v---'
feeding, and preferve them from mildew. When the
pods begin to change brown, you will do well to Cll!
offrhe extreme panof every fhoot witllihe pods, which
_will fl:rengthen your feeds; for it is generally obferved,
that thofe feeds which grow ncar the top of the {hoots,
are very fuhjet'!: to J'llll to feed before they cabbage;
fo that by this there will be no lo[s, but a great advantage. When your feeds begin to ripen, you mnfi
be particularly careful that the birds do not defiroy it,
for they are very fond of thefe feeds. The befi method
to prevent this, is to get a quantity of birdlime, and
dawb over a parcel of flender twigs, which ihollld be
fafiened at each end to fironger fricks, and placed
near the npper part of the feed in different places, fo
that the birds may alight upon them, by which means
they will be faflened thereto; where you mull let
them remain, if they cannot get off themfelves :, and
although there {hould not above two or three birds be
caught, yet it will fllfficiently terrify the ren, that they
will not come to that place again for a confiderable
time after.
When YOllr feed is fully ripe, yen mufi cut it off;
and after drying, threfu it out, and preferve it in bags
for \lfe.
But in planting of cabbages for feed, it will be proper never to plant more than one fort in a place, or
near one another: for example, never pI am red and
white cabbages near each other, nor Savoy w.ith white
01' red cabbages; for they will, by the commixture of'
their effluvia, produce a mixture of kinds: and it is
faid to be owing to this negleCt, thar the gardeners
rarely fave any good red cabbage feed in BritaiE, but
are obliged tQ procnre freih feeds from abroad; as fuppoling the foil or climate of Britain alters them from
red to 'white, and of a mixed kind betwixt both; whereas, if they fhollld plant red cabbages by themfelves for
feeds, and not fuffer any ot.her to be near them, they
might continne the kind as good in Britain as in any
other part of the world.
Cauliflowers have of late years been fa far improved
in Britain, as to exceed in goodnefs and magnitude
what are produced in mofi parts of Europe, and by the
[kill of the gardener are cominutd for feveral months
together; bnt the mofi common feafon for the great
crop is in May, June, and July. Having procured a
parcel of good feed, you mull: fow it about the 2Ift of
A!.lgufi, upon an old cucumber or melon-bed, fifting a
little earth over the feeds, about a quarter of an inch
thick; and if the weather {holild prove extrelllely hot
and dry, you {hould {hade the beds with mats, to prevent the earth from drying too fafr, and give it gentle
waterings as you may Jee occafion. In about a· month's
time afrer fowing, your plants will be fit to prick out ~
you ihollld therefore put fome freih earth upon your
cucumber or melon beds; or where thefe are not to be
had, fome beds ihould be made with a little new dung,
which fhould be trodden dQW'll clofe, to prevent the
worms from getting through it; but it Ihould not be
hot dl'mg,. which would be hurtful to the plants at this
[eafon,_ efpecially if it proves hot; into this bed you
iho111d p1'lck your young plants at about two inches
fquare, obfervillg to {bade and water them at firfi planting; but do not water them too much after they are
growi1ilg,
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Iral1ica. growing nor fuff'er them to receive too much rain if
'--v---J the feafon fhould prove wet, which would be apt to

make them black fhanked, as the gardeners term it,
which is no lefs than a rottennefs in their items, and
is the deitruction of the plants fo affected. In this
bed they fhould continue till about the 30th of Octo·
ber, when they muft be removed into the place where
they are to remain during the winter feafon; which,
for the firfl:. lowing, is commonly under bell or handglaffes, to have early cauliflowers, and thefe !hould be
of an early kind: but in order to have a {ilcceiliol1 during the feafon, you fhould be provided with another
more late kind, which fhol1ld be fawn fOllr or five days
after the other, and managed as was directed for them.
In order to have very early cauliflowers, you illOUld
make choice of a good rich {pot of ground that is weII
defended from Jhe north, eait and weft winds, with
hedges, pales, or walls; but the firft are to be preferred, if made with reeds, becaLlfe the winds will faII
dead in thefe, and not reverberate as by peals or walls.
This ground fhonld be well trenched, burying therein a
good quantity of rotten dung; then level your ground,
and if it be nawrally a wet foil, you illould raife h up
in beds about two feet and a half, or three feet broad,
and fOl1r inches above the level of the grOlmd; hilt if
your ground is moderately dry, YOll need not raife it at
all: then plant your plants, allowing ahollt two feet fix
inches diHance from glafs toglafs in the rows, always
putting two good plants under each glafs, which may
be at abollt four inches from each other; and if you
defign them for a full crop, they may be three feet and
a hal f row from row: but if YOll intend to make ridges
for cllcumbers between the rows of cauliflower plants
(as is generally pra3:ifed by the gardeners near London), YOll mufl:. then make YOllr rows about eight feet
afunder; and the gronnd between the rows of cauli.
:flowers may be planted with cabbage plants, to be drawn
off for coltwons in the fpring. When you have planted your plants, if the ground is very dry, YOll thould
give them a little water, and then fet your glalfes over
th em, which may remain quite cJofedown over them
till they have taken root, which will be in about
a week or ten days time, unlefs there fhould be a kindly !hower of rain; in which cafe YOll may fet off the
glalfes, that the plants may receive the benefit of it;
and in about ten days after planting, YOll fhould be
provided with a parcel of forked fiicks 01' bricks, with
which you il10uld raife your glalfes abollt three or four
inches on the' fide toward the fauth, that your plants
may have free air: in this manner your glalfes {ho111d
remain over the plaJ;lts night and day, unlefs in frofty
weather, when you !hOllld fet them down as c10fe as
poilible; or if the weather ~ould prove very warm,
which many times happens in November, and fometimes in December, in this cafe yon fhould keep your
glalfes off in -the day-time, and pnt thelll on only in
the night, left, by keeping the glalfes over them too
mllch,.YOLl ilionld draw them into flower at that feafan; which is many times the cafe ill mild winters, efpedally if nnfkilfull y managed. Toward the latter end
of February, if the weather proV"es mild, you fhould
prepare anoth"er good fpot of ground to remove fame
of the plants into from uncler tht<'glafies, which illOuld
be well dunged and trenched (as before): then fet, off
YOLJ.f glalfes j and, after making choice of one of the
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moft promiling plants under each glafs, which 1hollld Braffica.
remain, take away the other plam, by rajfing it up - V - - - - '
with a trowel, &c. fa as to prefer'Ve as much earth to
the root as pollible j but take care not to dilturb or
prejndice the roots of the plants which remain. Then
plant the plants which you have taken ont at the diftance before directed, viz. if for a full crop, three feet
and a half, ro'"" from row; but if for ridges of cucumbers between them) eight fcet, and two fett fonr inches
dil1ance in the rows: then, with a fmall hoe, c-!raw the
earth up to the fiems of the plants which were left under the glalfes, taking great care not to let the eanh
fall into their hearts; and fet your glalfes over them
again, railing your props an inch or two higher than
before, to give them more air, obferving to take them
offwhenever there may be fame gentle !howers, which
will greatly refreOl the plants.
In a little lime after, if you find your plants grow fo
faft as to fill the glafftll with their leaves, you DI011ld
then flightly dig abollt the plants, and mife the groLlnd
abollt them in a bed broad enough for the glafres to
ftand about four inches high, which will give your
plants a great deal of room, by railing the glalfes fo
mnch higher when they are fet oVer them; and by
this means they might be kept covered until April,
which otherwife they conld not, without prejudice to
the leaves of the plants; and this is a great advantage
to them, for many times we have rernrns of fevere froils
:It the latter end of March, which prove very hurtful to
thefe plants, if expofed thereto, efpecially after having
been nllrfed up nnder glalfes.
After YOLl have fini!hed your beds, you may fet your
glalfes over your plants again,obferving to raife your
props pretty high,efpecially if the weather be mild,
that they may have free air to ftrengthen them; and in
mild foft weather, fet off YOllr glalfes, as alfo in gentle
1howers of rain; and now you muft begin to harden
them by degrees to endure the open air; however, it is
advifahle to let your glaffes remain over them as long
as poilible, if the nights iliould be [roll:y, which will
greatl y forward your plants j but yon mull: not let YOllr
gtalfes remain upon them in very hot fun-fhine, cfpe.
cial] y if their lea yes prefs againfi th e fides of th c glaffes j
for it hath often been obferved in filch cafes, th"t the
-moifture which hath rifen from the grollnd, together
with the perfpiration of the plants, which by the glafies
remaining over them hal h been detained upon the leavts
of the plants, when the fun hath {hone hot upon
the fides of the gla([es, have acquired fuch a powerful
heat from the beams thereof, as to fcald all theirlarger
leaves, to the no fmall prejudice of the plants: nay,
fometimes large quantities of plants have been fa af. feoted therewith, as never to be worth any thing
after.
If your plants have fucceeded well, toward the end
of April fame of them will .begin to fruit; you mnft
therefore look oyer them carefully every other day, and
when you fee the flower plainly appear, YOll mull break
down fame of the inner leaves over it to guard it from
tIle fun, which would make the flower yellow and
nnfightly if expofcd thereto; and when YOLl find your
flower at its full bignefs (which you may know by its
onrfide paning as if it would run), YOLl mllfl:. then
dra\v it out of the ground., and -not cut th~m off,
leaving the ftalk in the ground as is by fome pradifed;
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_Braffica. and if they are defigned for prefent ufe, you may cut
--v-- them out of their leaves; but if defigned to keep,
YOll iliould preferve their leaves about them, and PUt
them into a cool place; the beft time for pulling them
is in a morning, before the fun hath exhaled the moifture; for cauliflowers pulled in the heat of the day,
lofe that firmnefs which they naturally have, and become tough.
.
But to return to our fecond crop (the plants being
raifed and managed a3 was direCted for the early crop,
until the end of October), you lDufi then prepare fame
beds, either to be covered with glafs-frames, or arched
over with hoops, to be covered with mats, &c. Thefe
beds iliould have fame dung laid at the bottom,. about
fix inches or a foot thick, according to the fize of your
plams; for jf they are {mall, the bed {hould be thicker
of dnng to bring them forward, and fo vice verla; this
dung ihould be beat down clofe wit.h a fork, in order
to prevent the worms from finding their way through
it; then lay fome good fre!h earth about four or five
inches thick thereon, in which you fhould plant your
plants about two inches and a half [quare, obferving tp
fhade and water them until they have taken new root;
but you muft not keep your coverings clofe, for the
warmth of the dung will occafion a large damp in the
bed, which, if pent in, will greatly injure the plants.
When your plants have taken root, you mufr give .thelD
as much free open air as pofIible, by keeping the gla:ifes
offin the day-time as much as the weather will permit;
and in the night, or at f'lch timell as the glaffes require
to be kept on, raife them up with' props to let in frefh
air, unlefs in frofty weather; at which time the glaifes
fhould be covered with mats, ihaw, peafe-hauhn, .&c.
but this is not to be done in very hard frofts; you
!Duft alfo obferve to guard them againfi great rail~
which in winter time is very hurtful to them, but in
mild weather, if the glaif~s are kept all) they Ihonld be
propped to admit frell1 air; and if the under leaves
graw yellow and decay, be fure to pick them off: for
if (he weather fuould prove very ,bad in wimer, fo that
you fuolild be obliged to 'keep ·them clofe covered for
two or three days together, as it fome[imes happens,
.hefe decayed lc:aves will render the inClofed air very
noxious; and the plants perfpiring pretty much at that
time, are often deftroyed ill vaft quantities.
In the beginning.of February, if the weather be mild,
you muft,beain to harden your plants by degrees, that
they may b~ prepared for tranfplantatio.n: the ground
where YOll intend to plant your cauliflowers out (which
fhould be quite open from trees, &c. and rather moift
than dry), having been well dunged and dug, fuould
be fown with'radi111es a week or a fortnight before you
intend .to plant ont your cauliflowers; the fowing of
ndiIhes is particularly mentioned, becaufe if there are
l1otfome radifhes amongfi them, and the month of May
ihould pro-ve hot and dry, as it fometimes happens, the
fly will feize y?ur C<l~rJi~owers, and e~t their ~eaves full
of holes, to thetr preJudIce, and fometlmes theIr deftruc·
tioR; whereas, if there are radifhes upon t~e fpot, the
flies will take to them, and never meddle with the cauliflowers fa long as they lafi: indeed, the gardeners
near London mix fpinach with their radiIh-feed, and fo
have a double crop; which is an advantage where
ground is dear, or where perfons are ftraitened for
room; - other\Vife it is very well to have only one crop
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amongi1: the cauliflowers, that the ground may be clear- 13raiftca.
ed in time.
-..,,--.J
Your ground ,being ready and the feafon good, about
the middle of February you may begin to plant out
your can1iflower~: the diflance which is generally allowed hy the gardeners near London (who plant other
crops between their caulitowers to fucceed (hem, as
cucumbers for pickling, and winter ,cabbages) is every
.other row four feet and a half apart, and the intermediate rows two feet and a half, and two feet two inches
diftallce in the rows; fo that in the laner end of May
or beginning of June (when the radi!hes and Jpinach
are cleared off), they
in feeds of c.ucumbers for
flickling, in the middle of the wide rows, !It three feer
and a half apart; and in the narrow row& plant cabbages for winter ufe, at two feet two inches dil1ance,
,fo that thefe frand each of them exaCtly in the middle
of the {quare between four c.auliflower plants; and thefe
.after tile cauliflowers are gone off, will have fuJI room
to grow, and'the crop be hereby continued in a fuccef{iON through the whole feafon.
There are many people who are very fond of water·
ing call1iflower plants in fLllnmer ,;but t;h~ gardeners
near London have almofi wholly laid afide this practice, as finding a deal of trouble and charge to lhtle
purpofe; for if the ground be fa very dryas not to produce tolerable good canlifiowers without water, it fel.
dom happens that watering of theln makes theul much
better; and when once they ]lave been watered, if it i$
not conftantly c(!)ntinned, it had been much better for
them if they never had any; as alfo if it be given
them in the middle of the day, it rather helps to fcald
them; fo that upon the whole, if care be taken to keep
the earth drawn up to their fiems, ancI clear them from
every thing that grows near them, that .they may have
free open air, you will find that they will fuq:eed bet,.
ter without than with warer, where any of thefe cautiOllS are not firiCtly obferved.
But in order to have a third crop of cauliflowers, yOtl
Ihould make a I1ender bed in February, in which you
ihould fow the feeds., covering them a quarter of
an inch thick with light mould., and covering the bed
with glaJs-frames. When the plants are .come up, and
llave gotten four or five leaves, you fhould prepare ana·ther hot-bed to prick them into, which may be about
two inches fquare, and in the beginning of April harden them' by degrees, to fit them for tranfplanting
which Ihol1ld be done the middle of that month, at the
diftance directed for the fecond crop, and 'muft be managed accordingly: thefe, (if the fall is moift where
they- are planted~ or the feafon COQl and maift) will produce good cauliflowers about a month after the fecond
crop is gone, whereby their Jea{on will be greatly pro·
longed.
There is alfo a fourtIl crop of cauliflowers, which is
raifea by fowing the feed about the 230. of May; and
-being tranfplamed, as hath been before direCted, will
produce good caulill.owers in a kindly feafon and good
foil after Michaelmas, and continue through October
and Novem ber, and, if tlle feafon permit, often a great
part of December.
,
All the fpecies of cabbage are fuppofed to be h~rd Q!!alitiet,
of digefiion, to afford little nouriJhment, and to pro- &.c.
duce flatlliencies, th011gh probably on no very good
foundation. They tend firongly to putrefaction, and
l'un
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Btlfficavit rttll int{) ,this ftate fooner than almoft any other vege-
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table; when putrefied, their fmeH is likewife the moil
BJ;a.uronia. oifenlive, .greatly refem bling .that of putrefied animal
'--v---J fubftanc;s.
A decoction of them ,is faid to loofen the
belly. Of all thefe plants cauliflower is reckoned the
eaueft of digefl:ion. The white is themofl: fetid, alild
the red moll emollient or laxative; a decol'tion of this
lail: is ucommended for ioftening acrimoniollS humours in fome diforders of the breail, and in hoarCenefs.
The red cabbage is chiefly nfed for pickling. In fome
countries they bury the white cabbage when full grown
in the autumn, and thns preferve it all winter. The
.Germans cnt them.to pieces, and, along with fome arromatic herbs and faIt, prefs them clofe down in a tub,
where they foon ferment, and are eaten under the name
of Sour-crout. See that article.
BRASSICAVIT, or BRACHICAVIT, in the manege,
is a horfe whofe fore-legs are natnrally bended arch.
wife: being fa called by way of difrinction from an
arched horfe, whofe legs are bowed by hard labour.
BRAULS, Indian cloths with blue and white firipes.
They are otherwife called turbants, becaufe they ferve
to cover thofe ornaments of the head, particularly on
the coaft of Africa.
BRAUN (George), in Latin, Braunitts, archdeacon. of Dortmund, and dean of Notre Dame in Gradibus, at Colonge. He publifhed a Latin oration againft the priefts guilty ,of fornication; he alfo wrote
the life of Jefus Chrift, that of the Holy Vigin, and
a controvefial treatife againft the Proteftants; but his
chi€f work is .the Theatrum Urbittm, ill feveral volumes
folio.
BRAUNA, a town of Germany, in Bavflria, feated
.onthe river Inn. It has a firong forerefs: notwithfianding, it was taken by the Auftrians in 1743. E.
Long. 13. 3. N. Lat. 48. 10.
BRAUNSBURG, a town of Poland, in Regal
Prnffia, with a very commodions harbour} and beloll~
ing to the king of Pruffia. It is feated near the Balnc
{ea, in KLong. 20. o. N. Lat. 54· IS·
BRAUNSFIELD, a town of Ge'rmany, in the circle of the Upper Rhine, and country of Solmes, with
a nandfome palace or caftle. E. Long. 8. 32. N. Lat.
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BRAVO, one of the Cape de Verd Wands on the
.coaft of Africa, remarkable for its excellent wines, and..
inhabited by ,PortllgueK:. The land is very high, and
conufis of mountains which look like pyramids. It abounds in Indian carll, gourds, water-melons, potatoes,
horfes, affes, and hogs. There is alfo plenty of fifh on
the coaft, and the Wand produces faIt-petre. W. ·Long.
25. 35. N. Lat. 14. O.
BRAVO, a town of Africa, on the coaft of Ajan~'with
,a pret-ty good harbour. It is an independent place,
and is about 80 miles diftant from M~-gadoxo. L. Long.
41.35. N. Lat.!. O.
BRAUR.ONIA, in Grecian antiquity, a feftival in
hononr of Diana, furnamed Brattronia, from its having
-been obferved at Brauron, an Athenian borough. This
{e!l:ival was celebrated once in ·five years,' being m,anaged by ten men, called .in Greek [ieropoioiJ. The
victim offered in facrifice was a goat, and it was cuftomary for certain men to f1ng one of Homer's Iliads.
The moft remarkable perrons at his folemnity were
young virgins, habited in yellow gowns and confe-
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created to Diana. It was UJll,l\vftd 1o, .:flJ of 'lliem
~rawn)
be abuve ttll or nuder five Vc~lrS of age'.
llray.
BltA WN, the flefh of' a boar fO(lced or pickled: ' - -.............
for which end the :boar fhould be old; becrt\lfe the older
he is, the more borney will the brawn be,-TIle method of preparing brawn is as follows,:' The boar being'killed, it is the flitches only, without the legs, that
are 1lI1ide brawn; the bones of which are to be taken
out, and tben the flefh fprinkled with fait; and Jaid in a
tray, that the blood may drain off: Then it is to be
falted a little, and rolled up as hard as pomble. Tbe
length of the collar of brawnfhould be as much as one
fide of the boar will bear, fo that when rolled up it will
be nine or ten inches diameter.
The collar being thus .rolled up, is to be boiled in
a copper, or large kettle, till it is fo tender, that yOlJ:
can run a {haw through it ; then fet it by tiII it is
thorough cold, and put it into the following pickle.
To every gallon of water, put a handful or two of
faIt, and as mnch wheat-bran; Boil them together,
then drain the bran as clear as YOLl can from the liquor; and when the liquor is quite cold, put the
brawn into it.
BRA Y (Sir Reginald), a celebrated architect and
politician, was the fecond fon of Sir Richard Bray, one
of the privy council to king Henry VI. Sir Reginald
was infirnmental in the advancement of king Henry
VII. to the throne of England; and was greatly in the
favours of that prince, who befiowed honours and
wealth upon him. His ikill in architecture appears
.from Henry VII.'s chapel at 'Vefiminfier, and the
,chapel of St George at WillMor, as he had a principal
concern and direction in the building of the former,
and the finifhing and bringing to perfection the latter,
to which he was alfo a liberal benefactor. In the
middle of the fouth aile of the above chapel is a fpaciOtiS chapel built by him, and fiill called by his name.
He died in 1501 ; and wail interred in the above chapel, probably under thefionewhere lies DrWaterlalld;.
for, on opening the vault for tbat gentleman, who died
in 1740, a leaden coffin of ancient form was found,
which, by other appearances, was judged to be that of
Sir Reginald, and was, by order of the dean, immediately arched over.
BRAY (Dr Thomas), aneminem,learned,:md pious
divine, was born at l)1armn, in Shropfhire, in the year
1656, andedllcated at Oxford. He was at lenglh pre{ented to the vicarage of Over-Whitacre, in Warwickillire; and in 1690, to the reCl:ory of Sheldon, where
he compofed his Catechetical Leffttres; which procured
l1im fuch reputation, that Dr Compton, biihop of London, pitched npon him as a proper perfon to model the
infant chur'Ch {)f Maryland, and eftablifh it upon a folid foundation, and for that purpofe he was invefted
with the office of commiffary. He now engaged in feveral noble undertakings. He procured fums to be raifed
for purchali ng fmalllibraries for the ufe of the poor minifiers ~n the [everal parts of the Britifh plantations:
and the better to promote this deugn, he publifhed two
books; one intitled Bibliatheca parochialis, or a fcheme
of fnch theological and other hea-d·s as feem requifite
to be perufed or occafionally confulted by the clergy,
together with a catalogue of books which may be.profitably read on each of thofe points; the other, AportoEeal charity, its nature and excellency confidered.
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He endeavotlred to get a fund eflabli111ed· for the pro-

pagation of the gofpel, efpecially among the uncultiBraztl. vated Indians; and by his means a patent was obtained
- - - for erecting the corporation called 'The faciet} for the
propagO/tion of the goJpel. He, by his indufiry, procured relief for prifoners ; and formed the plan for the
fociety for the reformation of manners, charity-fchools,
&c. He wrote, r. his Martyrology, or Papal ufurpation, in one volume folio; 2. Dit'cBorium miJlionarium;
ahd other works. This excellent man die.d in 1730,
aged 73.
BRAY, a port town of Ireland, in the county of
Wicklow, and pr0vince of Leinfier, feated on St
George's channel, eight miles fouth of Dublin. W.
Long. 6. 16. N. Lat. 53. 8. _
.
BRA}' fur Seine, a town ot France, m Champagne,
and in Senonois, on the confines of :arie. E. Long.
2.15. N. Lat. 48 . 35·
BRAYLE, among fportfmen, a piece of leather flit
to put upon tne hawk's wing, to tie it up.
BRAZED, ill heraldry, a term ferving to defcribe
three cheverous, one clafping another.
BRAZEN, fomething confifling of brafs, or formed
-out of it. See BRASS.
BRAZEN Age.
See AGE.
.
BRAZEN Dijh, among miners, is the fiandard by
which [he other dillies are gauged, and is kept in the
king's hall.
BRAZEN Sea, in Jewiih antiquity, one of the facl'ed
utenfils in the temple of SolomolJ. It was cafi in the
plain of Jordan, and removed from thence into the inner court Cilf the temple; where it was placed upon 12
oxen, three of which looked towards each quarter of
the world. It was ten cubits from the one brim to
the other, five cubits in height, and 30 cubits in circumference, and contained 3000 baths. The brim of
it was perfectly round, and fo it continued· in the two
~lpper cubits; but below the brim, in the three lower
eu bits, it was fquare. It was a hand-breadth thick,
and the hrim was wl'0ught like the brim of a cup, with
flowers of lilies. About the body of this huge velTe!
there were two borders of cagravings, being the heads
of oxen in dem.i-relief; ont {)f which f(lme fllppofe the
water iffiled, and that they were made as cocks and
conveyances for lhat plU"pofe.-This brazen or molten
rea, was dcugncd for the pr.iefls to walh themfelves in,
before they perf0rmed the fervke {)f the temple. The
fllpply of water was through a pipe out of the well
Etam ; thougl~ fome are Qf opinion, that it was conftantly fu~pliedwith water by the Gibeonites.
BRAZIER, an artificer who makes and deals in
al1 kinds of brafs ware. This trade, as exercifed in
Britain may be reckoned a branch of the f!nithery,
though' they feldom keep forges, except for brazing
or foldering, ,and tiuning the infides of their veifels,
which they work up ~hiefly out of copp~r and brafs
prepared rough to their hal:ds. They copitfl of a workino- part 'and a !hop-keepll1g part, which latter many
ca~ry on'to a great extent, dealing as well in all forts
of iron and flee!, as copper and brafs gog-ds for hon{ehold furniture; and lately have fallen much into felUng
what is called French plate, made of a fort of white
metal, fil vered and polillied to [ncll a degree that the
eye cannot foon diflingllifil it from real filver.
BRAZIL. See BUSH.
:1 •
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BRAZING, the foldering or joining two pieces of Brazing
iron together by means of thin plates of brafs, Dlelted
II
·
"
d . If t h e wor k ' -llread.
between I IIC pieces
t h at are to be JOll1e
v--J
be very fine, as wben two leaves of a broken Caw are
to be brazed together, they cover it with pulverized borax, melted with water, that it may incorporate with
the brafs powder, which is added to it: The piece is
then expofed to the fire without touching the coals,
and heated till the brafs is feen (0 run.
BRAZI N G is alfe the joining two pieces of iron together by beating them hot, the. one upon the other,
which is ufed for large pieces by farriers, &c. ~
BRAZZA, a. town and Wand on the eoaft of Dalmatia, in the gulph of Venice, oppofite to Spalatto, and
fabject to Venice. E. Long. 28.0.N. Lat. 43. o.
BREACH, in a general fenfe, denotes a break or
rupture in foine part of a fence or indofare, whether
owing to time or violenee.-Inundations, or overflowing of lands, are frequently owing to breaches in the
dikes or fea-banks. Dagenham breach is famoLls; it
was made in 1707, by a failure of the Thames wall in
a very high tide. The force wherewith it buril: in upon
the neighbouring level tore up a large channel or paffage for water 100 yards wide, and in fome. places
20 feet deep, by which a multitude of fubterraneons
trees that had been buried many ages before were laid
bare.
BREACH, in fortification, a gape made in any part
of the works of a town by the cannon or mines of the
befiegers, in order to make an attack upon the place.
To make the attack more difficult, the befieged fow
the breach with crow-feet, or fiop it with chcveaux dp
Jrize ...:....A praCl:icable breach, is that where the men
may monflt and make a lodgment, and ought to be IS
or 20 fathoms wide. The befiegers make their way
to it, by covering themfelves with gabions, earthbags, &c.
BREACH, in a legal fenfe, is where a perfon breaks
through the condition of a bond or covenant; on an
aCl:ion upon which, the breach llIUil: be affigned: And
this affignment mufi not be· general, bllt particular, as,
in an aaioll of covenant for not repairing houfes, it
ought to be affigned particularly what is tbe want of
reparation; and in flleh certain manner, that lhe defendant may t1ke an iffile.
BREAD, a mafs of dongh kneaded and baked in an
oven. See BAKER, BAKING, and BARM.
,
The grains of all vegetables are almoil: entirely Mac'IIJer's
compofed of fubfiiLnces very proper for the nourilhment Clum. DiR.
of animals; and amongfi grains thofe which contain a
farinaceons matter are the moil: agreeable and moil: nutritive.
Man, who appears to be defigned by natnre to eat ~f
all fubfiances which are cap,able of nouriihing him,
and frill more of vegetables than animals, has, from
time immemorial, and in all pans of the earth, ufed
fal'illaceons grains, as the principal baGs of his food':
but as thefe grains cannot pc without difficulty eattR
by men, in their nattlral flate, this aCl:ive and intelligent animal has gradually found means not ouly to
extract the farinaceous parr, that is, the only nutritive
pan of thefe grains, bm alfo to prepare it fo that it becomes a very agreeable and wholefome aliment, fuch as
the bread we now generally eat.
Nothing appears fo eafy at nrll fight as to grind
corn,
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Eread. eorn, to ma~e a pafte with the flower and water, and
--...- to bake this pafte in an oven. They who are accllftomed to enjoy the advantages of the tineO: human inventions without reflecting on the labour it has coft
to comp(ete them, think all thefe operations common
and trivial. However, it appears very certain, that
for a long time men no otherwife prepared their corn
than by boiling and forming compaL't vifcous cakcs,
not very agreeable to the tafie, and of difficilit digeftion, before they were able to make bread of good
talle and quality, as we have now. It was neceil~lry
to invent and complete ingenious machines for grinding corn, and feparating the pure flour with little
trouble and labour; and that inquiries, or r~lt!Jer fome
happy chance, which fame obferving perfo];} availed
himfelf of, lhonld difcover, that flour, mixed with a
certain quantity of water, is fl1fceptible of a fermentation which almilit entirely defiroys its vifcidity, heightem its tafie; and renders it proper to make a light
bread, very agreeable to the tafie, and of ealy digeftion.
This elfential operation, on which the good quality
of bread depends, is entirely of the province of chemillry. It wOllld add to the honollr of the ancient
cultivators of chemillry, to attribute to them fo ufeflll
and important a difcovery; but, unhappily, it is too
probable that they had no lhare in it. The ancient
chemills were engaged in other purfuits (han that
of bread and other common obj ects. They hoped
to make gold; and what is bread in comparifon with
gold?
However that be, to the fortunate invention of raifing the pafie before baking we owe the perfection of
the an of making bread. This operation conllO:s in
keeping fome palte or dO:lgh, till by a peculiar fpirituous fermentation it fwells, rarefies, and acquires a
fmell and tafl:e quick, pungent, fpiritLlous, fomewhat
four, and rather difagreeable. This fermented dough
is well worked with fame frefu dough, which is by that
mixtllre and moderate heat difpofed to a fimilar but
lefs advanced fermentatioR than that abovementioned.
By thiS fermentation the dough is attenuated, and divided; air is introdLlced into it, which, being incapable
of difengaging itfelf from the tenacious and folid pafie,
forms in it fmall cavities, raifes and fwells it : hence
the fmall quantity of fermented pafie which difpofes
the reO: to ferment, is called leavC11 from the French
word lever; fignifying to raife.
When the dough is thlls raifed, it is in a proper fiate
to be put into the oven; where, while it is baked, it
dilates itfelf Hill more by the rarefaction of the air,
and of the i"piritilOlIS fllbllance it contains, and it forms
a hread full of eyes or cavities, confeqllently light, and
entirely different from the heavy, compact, vifcous,
lind indigefied malfes made by baking unfermented
dOllgh.
The invention of beer, or wine of grains,_ furnilhes
a new matter ufeful in the making of bread. This
putter is the fro [h which forms npon the fiJrface of
thefe liquors durin~ fermentation. When it is mixed
with dough, it raifes it hetter and more quickly than
ordinary leaven. It is calledyeafJ or oarm. By means
of this, the flnefi lightefi bread is made. It often
happens, that brea-d made with leaven dough has a
fouriih and not agreeable taile; which may proceed
I
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from too great a quantity of leaven, 01' from lcaven in Bread.
which the fermentation has advanced too far. This in- ' - - v - - '
convenience does not happen to bread made with yeafr;
becaufe the fermentation of this fubllance is not too far
advanced, or becallfe more attention is given to that
finer bread.
It may be aiked, Why, ftnce dough is capable of
fermenting fpontancoufly and {ingly, as we fee from
the leavcll, a fubfiance is added to diij)o(e it to ferment?
The true rea[on is, That all the parts of a fermenting
f:1bllance do not ferment at the fame time, nor to the
fame degree; fo that fame parts of this fubfiance have
fiuilhed their fermentation, while others have not yet
begun. The fermentable liquors which contain much
fugal', ashydromel, and nmfi of wines, givo proofs of
this truth; for, after thefe liquors have become very
Vi)'1011S, they have fiill very difiinClly a faccharine tafie:
but all faccharine matter is fii1liu[ceptible of fermenta.
tion; and, in faCt, if vinolls hydromel, or mllfi, or even
new beer, becliftilled, fothat all their ardent fpirit lhall
be feparated, and the re1idulllllS dilnted with warer, we
ihall fee a fecond fermentation take place, a nd a new
qllanrity of ardent fpirit formed.
The fame thing precifely happens to dough, and 11ill
more fenlibly, from its vifcolity and wallt of fluidity;
fo that if it be left to ferment alone, and witbont the
help of leaven, as the fermentation proceeds very flowly
and ftrcceiIively, the parts which ferment nrfi will have
become four and vapid before all the reil be [ufficiently
attenuated and changed, by whieh the bread will acquire a difagreeable rafie.
A mixtllre of a fmall quantity of leaven with dough
effectllally prevents this inconvenience; becallfe the effect of tllis leaven, and of all fermenting fllbi1:ances, ill
to difpofe to a limilar fermcntation all matters capable
of it, with which it is mixed; or radler, by means of
leaven, the fermentation of all the parts of fuch fubfiances is effected more nearly at the fame time.
Bread weI Lraifed and baked differs from Ilnfermented
bread, not.only in being Ids compact, lighter, and of
a more agreeable tafie, but alfo in being more ealiJy
mjfcible with water, with which it does not form a vifCallS mafs, which circllmfiance is of great importance
in digellion.
It is obfervabJe, that witham bread, or fomewhat Cut!m Ol!~'
of this form, no nation feems to live. Thus the Lap- Mat. Mcd.
landers, having no corn of their own, make a fort of
bread of their dried filhes, and of the il~ller rind of the
pine, which feems to be ufed, not fa much for their
nouri(hment, as fLlpplying a dry food. For this mankind fe~m ,to have a l~uiv~rfal appetite, rejecting
hland, flIppery, and mllcIlaglllous foods. This is not
commonly accounted for, but feems to depend on very
fimple principles. The preparation of our food depends
on the mixtllre of the animal flllids in every fiage. Among others the faliv;t is necelfary, which requires dry
food as a neceifary 11imulus to draw it forth, as bland
flippery, flllidaliments are too inert, and make toolhor~
fiay in the mouth, to produce this dfeCl:, or to caufe a
fufficient degree of mandLlcation tGl emlllge that liquor.
Fa: this reafon we commonly Dfe dry bread along with
a1lIl11al food, which othel-wife would be too qllickly
fwallowed. For blending the oil and water of our food
nothing is fo fit as bread, affified by a previous manclucaLion. For which purpofe, bread is of like mctf-
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fity ill the ft6macn, as it is proper that a fubfiance of that fine bread is made only of flour; wheaten bread, l'Iread.
falid c0nufience ihenld be long retained tbere. Now
the animal :fluids mU-i1: 1le mixed with our aliments, in
order to change the acefcency it undergoes. But liquid foods would not attain this end, whereas the folid 1l:imulates and emulges the glands of the fiomach.
The bread then appears to be exceedingly proper, being bulky without too much folidity, and firm withOl:lt difficulty of folution.
Among the ancients we meet with various denominations of bread; as, I. Panis filigineus, called alfo'
mundus, athleticu:J, ifimgia, coliphius, and robys, anfwering to Ollt white bread; being made of the purefi
:flour of the he1l: wheat, and only ufed by the richer
fort. 2. Panis flcundus or flczmdarius, called a1ft) fmilaceus or fmiiagirJeus, the next in purity; being made'
of fine fl'Our, only aU the bran not fifted out. 3. Autopyrus, called alfo ftneGmijlus and eonfufaJteZts, made'of
the whole fubfiance of the wheat, without either retrenching the fine flour or coarfer bran; allfwering to
our houfehoid bread. 4. Cacabaceus, apparently the
fame with what was otherwife denominatedjordidus, as
being given to dogs; furfuraceus, furfureus, or furJurafivus, becaufe made in great part of bran; and,
in the middle age, biffus, on account of its brownnefs ;
fometimes alfo leiba. There were other forts of bread,
denominated from the manner in which they were
made, or the ufes they were applied to; as, 1. The
militaris, which was prepared by the foldiers and officers in camp with their own hands; for which purpofe
fome had hand-mills, others pounded the corn in a,
mortar, and baked it on the coals. 2, Clioanites, that
baked in an oven, by way of contradi1l:inClion from
that baked on the hearth or under the embers. 3. That
called fubcineritius, or Jub cinere eaaus; fometimes.alfo
reverfatus, becaufe it was to be turned in the baking.
4. Nautielts, anfwering to our fea-bifcuit, and denominated accordingly bis coaus, becaufe baked feveral times
over to make it keep the longer. Other kinds of bread
were denominated from their qualities and accidents;
as, I. The panh ficcus, that which had been long baked; fueh as were the bis eoaus, naval and, bucceBated
bread. 2. Madidus, a fort made of rye or bear, fometimes alfo made of fine fiollr, wherewith they fmeared
their faces, by way of a co[metic, to render them
fmooth. 3. .deidus, or four bread, which was acidulated with vinegar. 4. Azymzts, that unleavened 01' unfermented.
The French have alfo a great variety of breads; as
queen's bread, alamode bread, bread de Segovie, de
Gentillay, quality-bread, &c. all prepared in peculiar
manners by the bakers of POiris. The bread de Goneife
excels all others, on acconnt of the waters at Goneife, a
town three leagues from Paris. It is lighr, and full of
eyes, which are the marks of its goodnefs. Pain de menage, is that which each family bakes for itfelf. Spicebread, pain d'epice, denotes bread baked and iced over
with the fcum taken off fugar in refining houfes; it is
fometimes alfo made with hOlley and other ferts of feafoning, and anfwers to what the ancients call panis
mellitlts.
Among us, bread is chiefly divided into white,
wheaten, and houfehold; differing only in .degrees of
purity. In the firfi, all the bran is feparated; in the feeond, only the coarfer; in the third, none at all: fo
2

of flonr and a mixture of the finer bran; and houle-'
h?ld, of t~e whole fllbf1:ance of the grain, without takmg ont either the coarfe bran or fine tlour. We a)fo
meet with fymnel bread, manchet" or roll bread, and
French bread: which are only fo many denominatiol1s
of the fine1l: and white1l: brew, made of the purdi flour;
except that in ill-roll bread there iun addition of milk;
and in French bread, of eggs and· butter alfo. In Lancaihire, and feveral of the nothern counties of Engl-and, they have feveral forts- of oaten bread; as" I. The
bannock, which is an oat-cake, kneaded only with water, and baked on the embers. 2. Clap-bread, which
is madeintothin hard-cakes. 3. Bitchinefs bread~ which
is made of thin batter, and made into thin foft oatcakes. 4- Riddle-cakes, which are thick and four, have
but little leaveR, and are kneaded- f1:itr. And, 5. JanRock, which is oaten bread: made up into loaves. Add
[.0' thefe, p{laje-bread, much ufed in; many parts of Scotkmd; being bread confi!ting either wholly of the flollr
of peafe, or .of [his and oat-meal mixed: the dough;
fometimes leavened, fumetimes made only with water,
is formed either into bannocks or cake~, and baked over
the embers; or into what they· call baps, i. e. a kind
of flattHh rolls, and baked, in the oven. In the 1l:atute pf affize of bread allld. ale, 51 Hen. III. mention
is - l11ade of waftel-bread, cocket-bread, and bread of
treet; which .anfwer to three kinds of bread now in
ufe, c<llled white, wheaten, and houJhold bread. In religious houfes, they heretofore d.i1l:inguiihed bread by
the names Efquires bread, panis ar11Zigerorum; monks
bread, panis conventualis; boys breacl~parJis'puerarum ;
and fervants bread, pan;s Jamztlorum, called aifo panit
flrvientalis. A like di1l:riburion C!lbtained in the houfellOlds of nobles and princes; where, however, we find
fome other denominations,. as meifengers bread, panis
l1uneius, that given to J:l1eifengers as a reward of their
labour; conrt bread, panis curialis, that allowed by the
lord for the maintenance of his houihold; eleemofynary bread,that difiributed [0 the pOOl' byway of alms.

-v

IT is for the intere1l: of the community that the food
of the poor {hould be as varkms as poffible, that, in
time of dearth. and fcarcity of the ordinary kinds, they
may not be without ready and cheap refources. To the
difcovery of fuch refollrces feveral benevolent philofophers having fuccefsfully turned their inquiries, we ihall
Jay before the reader the refult of their experiments.
I. BREAD of Potatoes *. Potatoes, previollfiy depri- off From
ved of their ikin, cnt into thin fiices, and put between Examen
paper, will dry in a heat fomewhat lefs than 35 0 of Chymiqutdes
Reaumur's thermometer; and, when thus dried, they 1'omm.3 ae
will preferve their white colour. By this procefs they '.ler~ ~c.
lofe about two-tltirds of their
wei(!ht,
and they
may par
t: aar,
~ .
.
men Ier, then be reduced to a fine powder. A little of tl1lS pow- poth.major
der thrown upon the fire fends out a fmoke, accompa- del hotel
nied with a fmell refembHng burnt bread. As this fmel! des inv~li
is perceived' from all farinaceolls vegetables when treated des Pans.
in the fame manner, Mr Parmentier thinks it may be
cOllfidered as tbe cllaraClerifiic of the prefence of an
amylaceous t maner. This fmell does not, however, he t See the
obferves, arife from the amylaceous or fibrous ran fe- note irifra.
parately, but from both taken together. The powder
of potatoes, obtained in the manner defcribed above,
has the fmell and tafie of wheat; and, like it, is devoured
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vcnlred by rats and mice: but, ev~n when moft finely the bran of rye, and a dram and a half of gtUtilt8tlS PreM.
~ powdered, it has not the feel or ~mghtnefs of ~ho ~our matter dried and powdered.
~
of whcJt; although, on a chemIcal analyfis, It YIelds
2. BREADfrom dijJerclit Vegetables 110t C07IZ1!:Oll{Y in
the Cil~e products. It is allo nutritious, and keeps well Ufo. ox' Although horle-chefl1ut has not hirhtrto bet'n *FromllIcfor a IOllg time.
employcJ, yet it is certain that wholcfome bre3d, with- 11Ioirejl!r/c.,.
Fillding fo great a ·limilal'ity between the meal of Ollt any bitternefs, may be obtained from it. Mr Par. '/Jegeta~x que
wheat and what may be called the meal of potatoes, mentier advil~s, that the fmit, after the !kin is taktn pour;orent
MrParmentier next endeavoured to make bread of off, and thejnice preifed [rom it, be made into.a pa!1e.~~:e~:~i.
them when mixed in different proportions. His trials This lUafs mnil: be diluted in water, and then firained Jette a cellX
were made with one-fourth, one-third, one-half, an& through a Geve. A milky-coloured liquor is th:.Js fepa- queJ'en emtwo· thirds, of the potato·meal, the remainder being rated, which, on [landing, dcpofits a fine powder. This,ployccoHlmuflour from wheat. There proportions, with the addition being dried, is without either fmeH or tafie, and very nemcn~ a /"
of a little falt and yefi, yielded bread which was well fit for aliment; the mafs from which it is procured re- ~ou~ntuT'
tail:ed, but which had fermented little, was brown, and taining; the bitternefs of the fruit.
.
~~.o~:~M.
covered with harct brown cruil:s. Bread made from tbe
The roots of the bryona, \~hen tl'eated III the fame Parmenmeal of potatoes alone, with the addition of faIt and manner, yielded a Gmilar white powder. By the faIlle tiel'.
yefl:, was eata.ble, but very heavy, nnfermented, and ex- treatment alfo, fine, white, inGpid, inodorous powders;
ceedingly brown. This bread, from the meal of pota- may be procured frum the roots of the iris, gladiolus,
toes alone, was apt to crumble into powder. To give ranunculus, fumaria, arum, dracunculus, mandragora,
it more adheGon, be mixed with the meal a de€oction colchicnm, filipendlllil, and helleborus; plants which
of bran, or a mixture of honey and water; either of grow fponraneouny, and in great abundJnce.
whioh made it lighter .and more fermented: it obtained' . Of acorns bread 112S frequently been made; and to
al10 a cmil: of a golden colour, became well taRed, and this day, in fome countries, they are in common lIle.
fllfficiently adhefive. Mr PamJemier obtained bl'ead The method of preparation which Mr parmemier realfo, well fennented, and of a good colonr and tafie, commends is, that they be deprived of their cover by
from fl mixmre of raw potato-plllp with meal of wheat, . boiling, then dried and powdered, and afterwards baor potato-meal, with the addition of Y0fi and [alt.
ked in the fame manner as the flour of wheat. When
Potatoes, when ufed for m:1.king bread, are not rea- fully ripe, and made into a pafie, they were deprived
dily diCpofed to ferment; without which, bread is very of their afiringency by merely preffing their juice from
inlipid, and not ealily digefl:ed. Bm Mr Parmentier them. The mafs remaining after the prdliu-e, when
fonnd, from a variety of e:xperiments, that good bread dried, was ealily reduced to a fine powder by no means
might be made from equal quantities of flollr and po- difagreeablc.
tato-meal. He concludes, therefore, with recommendThe gramen caninul11 arvenfe, in its appearance, aping the mixture of potatoes, in times of [carcity, with proaches to corn; and fome naturaliil:s have coniidered
the flour of wheat, infiead of employing rye, barley, or it as the original fpecie!> from which all Ollr grain is
{lats, ,as has freqllently heen done.
produced. Its roots are fweet-tailed, and have lon<>"
When grain is altogether wanting, be recommends .been employed in making ptifans. In the preparatio~
the ufe of bread made from a mixture of the amylace- of them for bread, it is only neceifary that the roots
ous powder of pot.atoes and of their pulp, this 1:1ixtnre ihOllld be cleallfed, cut fmalI, dried, and pounded. This
bt:ing fermented with leaven or with honey. The meal powder, Mr Parmentier obferves, does not diifolvc in
of this root, when dihtted with hot water, acqniresa cold water or fpirits; but it does in boiling water,
tenacious and gluey cOIl£i.fience. However fair the meal which it renders thick and clondy, and, upon cooling,
of potatoes may be, it always gives a grey colour to the whole mafs obtains a gelatinolls confiilel!Ce. Upon
the bread made by mixing it with the flour of wheat: a chemical analyGs, it yields an acid empyreumatic oil,
but.a mixture of the pulp of potatoes with the flour of which poiIeifes a lingular odour, rcfembling that which
\vheat does not produce brown ... coloured bread.
is perceived on burning the plant. The fliongy reMr Parmentier made bread, very much like that of lidl}~m, calcined in the air, gives a fixed alkali. Thefe
wheat, by a mixture of the followin~ four filbfiances, properties incontefiably prove, that it contains an antyviz. four ounces ofamyl ace OilS powder of potatoes, one - laceous (A) matter fimilar to that of grain, which ap·dram of mucilage extracted from barley, one dram of pears to be the nutritive parr of vegetables. This amyVOL. III.
3 X
laceous
"ead.

(A) M. Beccari of the Bolognian academy has difcovered in the flom of wheat two difiinB: [ubflances. The
Olle he terms an animal or glutinous matte.r..;!.!le other, an a1Jtylaceous matter or vegetable pa/le.
. The gluten has been fupP,)led to be the nutdtive parr of corn, from its not diffolving unlefs in vegetable
acids; from its aifumihg a ipo\lgy form in boiling water; from its fllppofed analogy to the animal lymph; and,
la Il:ly , from the Gmilitude wh:ch the products it affords, on a chemical analyfis, bear to thofe obtained from animal fnbfiances. M. Parmentier, however, from various experiments, was led to conc1nde, with the celebrated
Model of Peteriburg, that the gluten or animal matter of Beccari exifis in the bran, and is not the nutritive
part of the wheat. Ha':;ng made experiments with fonr different kinds of flollr, it appeared that the quantity
of animal matter was always proportioned to the coarfenefs of the flour. Hence, were this gluten the nutritive
parr, the coarfeil: bread, or that which contained moil: bran, would afford the greatefi qLlantity of nourilhmellt.
The contrary of'this, however, is now known to be faa.
The amylaceous part, or, as fome have termed it, the femIa, of wheat and other vegetables, is a pe4:uJiar gum,
110t
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lace()lIs matter, formed into a jelly, and diffllfed in water,

~ keeps for a long time without ftlffering any change; it

then turns acid, and at length putrefies.
The amylaceous matter of acrid and poifonous plants,
although innocent and nutritive, cannot be converted
into bread withont the addition of fome mucilaginous
fubflance. In times of great fcarcity, common bran
will anfwer the purpofe; but when potatoes are to be
had, the addition of a proper proportion of thefe is to
be preferred.
Mr Parmentier gives an account of the bread which
he obtained from the amylaceous powders of the dif·
fcrent vegetables mentioned above, with the addition
of potatoes and a fmall qLlantiry of common leaven of
grain. This bread appeared in general to be well fermented; it was of a good white colonr, and free from
any difagreeable odour: bnt to the tafre it was fomewhat infipid; which, however, he imagines, might
have been corrected by the addition of a proper qnan·
'tiry of falt.
As the refollrces againfr fcarcity here pointed Ollt
can be procured only at particular feafons, the author
propofes a method for preferving the matter thus ob·
tained. For this purpofe, he advifes, that bread prepared in the manner mentioned above {hould be carefully
dried, reduced to powder, and then kept in a clofe cafk.
By this means, he is of opinion that it may be preferved for a very long time, and will always IDe ready to
make an agreeable and wholefome panada by the addition of a little butter and faIt.
Mr Parmentier, in order to difcover the degree of
power wherewith this alimentary powder nourifhed,
made himfelf the fubjeCl: of experiment; and found,
~hat three ounces of it for dinner, and as much for fupper, made into panada with water, was a fufficient
ql1antity of aliment for a day. From his difcharge
by frool while he ufed it, he had reafon to believe that
it is alll10fr totally alimentary. He concludes with
recommending it not only as nfdul in times of fcarcity,
but as a proper fubfritute for fea-bifcuit, and as a fpedes of food well adapted for armies and hofpitals.
3. Cheap method oj making wholeflme BREAD, when
, From a wheat-flour is dear, by mixing turnip with it. 'iF
letter inthe
"At the time I tried this method, bread was very
;lII4~um
dear, infol1111ch that the poor people, in the country
Rujli,um:t where I live, could hardly afford themfelves half a meal
Commercl.:z!, a-day.
This put me upon confidering whether fome
cheaper method might not be found than making it
ef wheat-meal. Turnips were at that time very plentiful. I had a number of them pulled, waihed clean,
pared, and boiled; when they were become foft enough
to ma!h, I had the greatefr part of the water preifed
nut of them, and afterwards had them mixed with an
cllaal quantity in weight of coarfe wheaHneal; the

1
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dough was t~]en made in the ufuall11anner, with yell: Bread.
orbarm, fait, water, &c. It rofe very well in tIle trongh; ~
and after being well kneaded, was formed into loave~,
and put into ~he oven to be baked. I had at the fame
time fame other bread made with common meal in the
ordinOlry w'J.y~ I baked my turnip-bread ratherlonger
than the other. When they were drawn from the
oven, I caufed a loaf of eaeh fort to be cut; and found,
on examination, the turnip-bread was fweeter than the
other; to the full as light and as white, but had a little tafie (though nowife difagreeable) of the turnip.
Twelve hours afterwards I tafred my-turnip bread again,
when I found the tafre of the tltrnip in it fcarce perceivable, and the [meH quite gone off. On examining
it when it had bee!). baked 24 hours, had I not known
that there were turnips in its compofition, I fuould
not pave imagined it: it had, it is true, a peculiar
fweetifu tafie, but by no means difagreeable; on the
contrary, I rather preferred it to the bread made of
wheat-meal alone. After it had been baked 48 hours.
it underwent another examination, when it appeared
to me to be rather fuperior to the other; it eat {refuer
and moiner, and had not at all abated in its good qualities: to be ilion, it was fiil! very good after a week;
and, as far as I could fec, kept as well as the bread
made of common wheat-meal.
" In my trials of this bread by the tafre, I was,
not latisfied with eating it by itfelf; I had fome of it
fpread with butter; I tafied it with cheefe; I eat of
it toafied and buttered, and finally in boiled milk and
in foup: in all thefe forms it was very palatable and
good.
BREAD in medicine.
Befides the alimentary, bread
has alfo medical, qualities.-DecoCtiolls, creams, and
jellies of bread are direl'ted in fome difpellfaries. Bread
carefully toafied, and infufed or lightly boiled in wa·
ter, imparts a deep colour, and a fufficiently agreeable
refiringent tafie. This liquor, taken as common drink,
has dl:Jle good fervice in a weak lax frate of tIle fiomach
and intefiines; and in bilious vomiting and purging,
or the cholera morbus; examples are related in the E·
dinburgh eifays offeveral cafes of this kind cured by ir,
withom the ufe of any other medicine.-In Wefiphalia
there is a v.ery coarfe bread eaten, which fiiH retains
the opprobrioLls lIame given it by a French traveller of
BOlJpotirnickel, " good for his llorfe Nickel." It is the
fame with what the Romans called panis furfurtlceus,
or pants i111PU1-US, from its not being cleanfed from the
hufk; and panis ateI', from the blacknefs of its colour:
thongh we learn from Pliny, that the Romans for 300
years knew no other bread. The Germans '*' make'" H,!!!mrm
two forrs of waters by difril1ation from this bread; the Olftr. Cbl1lt.
one with, the other withom, the addition of a fpirituolls
liquor: to both which great virtues are afcribed. That
without

not foluble in fpirit of wine, vinegar, or cold water. It contains more acid, and lefs water, than the ordinary
gums. It is fonnd in many of thofe plants that make the nourifument of men and other animals. Hence Mr
Parmentier concluces it to be the nlltritive matter.
Though we are not to contider the glutinous matter as the nutritious part of vegetables, yet it is a very ne·
.eifary illgredient. .It is that which pre~eryes tbe cohe00n of ,the pafie in fermenting bread: it ill that. which
forms the vifcid pelltcle, and frops the air 11l fermentatIOn i gives the favGury tafre to bread; occafions It to be
light, to ferment, and which .f0rll1~ the fmall :ells feen in it. It i~ f~lmd efpecially near the c~rtica~ part of
;,;rain; a:1d this accounts for. ltS ~ell1g found 11l the gre~tefr qnanllly 111 coarfe brown meal. It IS thl~ glutel1
which renders wheat a fupenor ahment to the other grams and roots.
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without any thing fpiritl1ons, is made Ollt of the juice
may-dew, rofe-water, nutmegs, and (dffron diitilldd from a large ql1antity of this bread. This
is efieemed a great reitorative, and given in heB:ic habits. The other is difl:illed from this bread and Rhenilh wine, with nutmegs and cinnamon. This is given
in all the diforders of the itomach, vomiting, }ofs of
appetite, and other complaints of the fame kind: and.
bdides thefe, there is a fpirit dHlil1ed from it by the
retort in the dry way, which, when feparated from
its fetid oil, is eiteemed a powerful fudorific, and
very valuable medicine in removing impurities of the
blood.
Bread is alfo medicinal, applied externally, as is vul• E,y!,"
garly known *. Mr Boyle a{fures us he drew a menPhil. W.rJ, firullm from bread itronger than aqnafortis, and which
.bridged,
would aCt even upon glafs itfelf
vol. III.
Bread-Tra. See ARTOCARPUS.
P·57'1,·
t 1h ·d l"I B us- B READ. See B EE,11 0 I 2 •
Caffada-BREAD. See JATROPHA.
Fro:U the Earth-BREAD t. "In the lordfhip of Mofcaw in
German E- the Upper Lnfatia, a fort of white earth is fonnd, of
themeridel, which the poor, nrged by the calamities of the wars
176..
which raged in thofe parts, make bread. It is taken
out of a hill where they formerly worked at" falrpl:tre.
When the fun has fomewhat warmed this earth, it cracks,
:md fmall white glob~llcs p-roceed from it as meal; it
does not ferment alone, but only when mixed with
meal. Mr Sar1itz, a Saxon gentleman, was pleafed
to inform us, that he had feen perfons who in a great
meafnre lived upon it for fome time. He a{fnres us that
he procured bread to be made of this earth alone, and
of different mixtures of earth and meal; and that he
even kept fome of this bread by him upwards of fix
years: he further fays, a Spaniard told him, that this
earth is a1[0 found near Geronne in Catalonia.
EuchariJI, or Sacramental BREAD, in the Protellant
churches, is C"lllmon leavened bread, in conformity to
the ancient praB:ice. In the RomiJ'h mafs, azymous or
unleavened bread is ufed, particnlarly in the Gallican
church, where a fort is provided for this purpofe called
pain a chanter, made of the pureit wheaten flour, preired between two iron plates graven like wafer-moulds,
Being firit rubbed with white wax to prevent the pafl:e
from flicking. The Greeks obferve divers ceremonies
in their making the euchariit bread. It is neceirary
the perfon who bakes it have not lain with his wife
the day before; or, if it be a woman, that {he have not
converfed with her huiband. The Abyffinians have an
apartment in their churches, for this fervice, being a
kind of facriity. F. Sirmond, in his difquifition on azymous bread, !hows from the· council of Toledo, that
anciently there were as many ceremonies ufed in the
Latjll church in the preparation of their unleavened
bread ·as are itill retained in the eaitern churches. He
cites the example of ~leen Radegonda, who diitributed
with her'own hands, in the church, the bread which
!he herfelf had made. It appears alfo from the difpute of cardinal Humbert againll the Greeks, that in
the Latin church no bread was ufed for the encharill,
but what was taken out of the facrilly, and had been
made by the deacons, rubdeacons, and even prieits,
who rehearfed fevenl pfalms during the procefs.
Eccletiallical writers enumerate other fpecies of bread
allotted for purpofes of religion; as, I. Calwdarills,
llreJ.d.

----v-- of craw-fi!h
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that anciently offered to the prieft at the kalenr~. Eread.'
2. Preomdarills, the fame with capitulari!, that diitri- ' - - - y - - J
buted daily to each prebendary 01' canon. 3. B enedifli,.r ,
that ufually given to catechumens hefore baplifm, in
lieu of the ellchariitic bread, which they were incapabJe
of partaking of. The paniJ oened;{/us was called alf..,
panagiu1lJ and eulogimn, being a fort of bread bleifed
and confecrated by the prieit, whereby to prepare the
catechumens for the reception of the body of Chriit.
The fame was llfed afterwards, not only by catec11Umens, bllt by believers themfelves; as a token of their
mutual communion and friendfhip. Its origin is dated
from the 7th century, at the council at Nantz. In the
Gallican church we lliB find pallis oenedif/lls, pain benit,
ured for that offered for benediB:ion, and afterwards
dillributed to pious perfons who attend divine fervice
in chapels_ 4. Confecrated bread is a piece of wax,
paile, or even earth, over which feveral ceremonies have
been performed with benediB:ions, &c. to be [ent in an
Agnus Dei, or relic box, and prefented for ve-neration.
5. Unleavened breau, panis aZY1llUJ. The Jews eat
no other bread during their pa{fover; and exaB: fearch
was made in every houfe, to fee that no leavened bread
was left. The urage was introduced in memory of their
hally departul'e from Egypt, when they had not leifure
to bake leavened.
6. Shew-bread was that offered to
God every Sabbath-day, being placed on the golden
table in the holy of holies.
Horfe-BREAD is made of wheat, oats, and beans: to
which fometimes are added ani feed, gentian, liquorice,
fxnngreek, eggs, and ale; and fometimes rye and
white wine are ufed.
For race-horfes three forts of bread are ufually given
with fuccefs, for the fecond, third, and fOllrth nights
feeding: they are all made of beans and wheat worked
with barm ; the difference confiiting chiefly in th c proportion of the two former. In the firfi kind, three times
the quantity of beans is ufed to one of wheat; in the
fecond, equal quantities of both; in the third, three
times the quantity of wheat to one of beans.
Sago-BREAD. See SAGO.
AJfize* of BREAD. The price and weight of bread is ~~ee .IlJ7ize
regnlated by the ma~iitrates according to .tIle price of par. ult. OJ
whe;lt. We have divers tables of the weIghts of tIle
loaves both of wheat, wheaten, and houfeho1d bread at
every price of wheat. If bread want one ounce in 36 ,
the baker formerly was to fuffer the pillory: now to
forfeit S s. for every ounce wanting; and for every defeB: le~s than an oUl1.ce, :l s 6 d.; fuch bre~d being
compla1l1ed of and weighed before a magillrate within
24 hours after it is baked (lr expofed to fa1e within the
biIls of mortality, or within three days in any other
place •. It is to be ob~erveJ, bre~d lofes weight by keepIllg: III fome experJments recited by Bartho1ine the
dim.inntion was near one-fourth in fix months. 'The
fame 'luthor a{fures us, that in Norway they make
bread which keeps 30 or 40 years; and that they are
there fonder of their old hard bread, than c1fewhere of
~ew or foft; fince the older it is, the more agreeable
Jt grows. For their great feaits, particular care is taken to have the oldeit bread; fo that, at the chrifiening
ofa child, they have ufually bread whIch had been baked perhaps at the chriitening of his grandfather. It
is made of barley and oat-meal baked between two hollow./lones.
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BREAD-Room, in a .!hip, that deLli.ued to held the frrengthen tb6 fore-part of the (hip, where they are J3IteatlJ
ft
bread or bilket.
placed at different heights- direCl:ly aCTofs the frem, fo ~ n.
13reafl:.
The boards of the bread·room .!hould be jointed and as to unite it with the bows on each fide. The hreafi- ~,
""--v--- caulked, and even lined with tin plates or mats.
It is hooks are firongly C(;lllnetted to tbe aem and hawfealfo proper to warm it well with charcoal for feveral pieces by tree-nails, and by bolts driven from without
days before the bilket is put into it; finee nothing is through [he planks and hawfe-pieces, and the whole
more injurious to the bread than moitlure.
rbicknefs of the brea{1-h:ooks, upon whofe inGde Ibofe
BREADTH, in geometry, one of the three dimen- bolts are furelocked or clinched upon rings. They are
flons of bodies, which multiplied into their length con- ufually about one-third thicker, and twice as JOl1g, as
ftirutcs a furface.
the knees of the decks they fupport'.
BREAK, in a general fenf~, fignifies to divide a
BREAST-Plate, in.antiquity, a piece of armour Worn
thing into feveral parts with violence.
to defend the brealt, originally believed to be made of
In the art of war, to break ground, is to open the hides, or hemp twjlted into fmal! cords, bur afterwa-rds
trenches before a place.
made of brafs, iron, or other metals, which were forneAmong fporrfmen, to br-eak a horft in trotting, is to [·imes fo exqul(jtely hardeued, as to be proof againft the
make him light upon the hand in trotting, in order to grea.teft force_
make him fit for a gallop. To break. a horfe for huntBREAST-Plate, in Jewi~11 antiquity, one part of the
ing, is to fupple him, to make him take the habic of prieJlly veltmenrs anciently worn by the h igh-priefis. It
was a folded piece of tine fame rich embroidered Huff of
running.
BREAKERS, a name given by failors to thofe bil- which the ephod was made; and.it was fet \\:ith twelve
lows that break violently over rocks lying under the pr.eciolls fiones, on e'ach of which was cIlgraven the
furface of the fea. They are difiinguiOlec;l both by their name of the tribes. They were ret in fonr rows, three
appearance and found, as they cover that part of the in each row; and were divided' from each OJ·her by the
- fea with a perpetual foam, and produce a hoarfe and little golclen [qnares or partitions in which they were
terrible roaring very different from wha-t the waves fet. The names of theft: frone;, and thar of the tribes
ufually have in a deeper bottom. 'When a fhip is un- engraven on them, as alG their difpolition on the breauhappily driven a.mong breakers, it is hardly jDofflble to plate, are as follows:
fave her, as every billow that heaves her upwards ferves
to dalh her d'own with additional force when it breaks
Sardine. I'
I Ligure. 1
over the rocks or fands beneath it.
• REUBEN.
JUIJAH.
GAl>.
ZEBU"::::'::~
BREAKING, in a mercantile fiyle, denQtes the becoming bankrupt. See BANKRUPT.
Topaz.
'~'aPPbi-;:;:--1
Onyx.
BReAKING-Bulk, in the fea-language, is the fame
SIMEON.
DAN.
ASIlER.
~E~
~-with unlading part of the cargo.
BREAKSPEAR (Nicholas). See ADR;IA N IV.
Atnetbyfl·
BREAM, in ichthyology. See CYPRINUS~
LeVI.
IssAcHAR.
NEI'~J~
~~
To BREAM, to burn ofr the filth, fuch as grafs, ooz-e,
---'"
fuells, or fea-weed, from a fhip's bottom, that has gaThis breafi-plate was fafientd at the four comers;
thered to it in a vopge, or by lying long in a harbollr.
This operation is performed by holding kindled furze, thDfe on the top to each fhoulder by a golden hook or
fagots, or filch materials, to the bottom, fo that the ring at the end of' a wreathed chain; and tnofe below.,
flame incorporating with the pitch, fulphllr, &c. that to the girdle of the ephod, by two frrings or rihbons,
had for:nerly covered it, immediately loorens and which bad likewife two rings and hooks.
throws off whatever filth m;\,y have adhered to the
This orna·ment wa-s never to be fevered from the
planks. After this, the bottom is covered anew with priemy ga-rment; and it was called the 17te11lorid, to
a compofirion of fulphllr, tallow, &c. which not only pur tbe high-priefi in mind how dear tl}Ofe tribes ought
makes it fmooth anrt nippery, fo as to divide the :fluid to he to him, whofe n~mes he wore on his breafi. It
more re'adily, bnt a\fo poiCons and ddtroys thofe worms .. is aifo called the breafl-p/afe of judgmmt, hecaufe it
which cat thrOllgh the planks in the courfeof a voya~e. had the divine oracle-of Urim Imd ThZl1!l7llim annexed.
Breaming may be performed either when the fbip to it. See URIM THUMM·I-M.
BREAST-Piate, in the manege, the ftrap of leather
lies agronncl, after the tide has ebbed from her, o.r by
that runs from olle fide of the faddle to the other, over
docking, or by careening.
BREAST, In 311atomy, denotes the fore-pans: of the horre's breaft, in order to keep the faddle tight,
and hinder it from fliding backwards.
tbe thorax. See A),ATOMY, nO 36, III.
BREAST-Work, in fortification, the fame with P A.
Smitin'l' the breaft is one of the expretfions of penitence. i~ the Romilh Chlli·ch, the prieft beats his RAPE-T.
BREATH, the air infpired and expelled again in
hre;jfi in rehearfing the general confeifion at tPie begin• BartLol.
the action of refpiration.
AB. M,d. nin::; of the mafs.
.
The ancients were very watchful over the laft· bre-ath
p 17I.Caj!. BREASTS, or 111.am1ha-, In an:atomy. See ANATOof dying perfons, which the nearefi· relations, as the
Lex M,d. MY, nO II2.
P.71.8.
The breafts are ufually two; though we alfo meet with mother, father) brother or the like; received in their
tCahrol.O/,- in!hnas of triJ1Jamia-, or women with three breafis '*', mOlllhs.
BREATHING, the fame with RESPIRkTION.
fi r'V·7;
and even fome wilh four, all yidding milk alike t·
BRECHIN, a town of Scotland, in the county of
Bdla{...
BREAST-Hooks, in !hip.bnilding, are thick pieces of
II
r ",.lng.
.
h r
f k nees, an d u['e d to Angus, fituated in E. Lo-ng. 2. 18. N. Lat. 56. 40. It
iI. 133.
timber iucurvated mto t e lorm 0
coniills
Bread
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nrechin. conGfts of one large handfome !lrc-et,. and twofmaller;
---...- and is feated on the fide of a fmall hill, wafhed by the
river Southdk, over which there is a Hone-bridge of
tWo large arches. At rhe foat of the town is a long
row of hOllfes innependent of it, bnilt on grollnd held
in feu from the family of Nonheik. It is a royal
borough, and, with four others, fends a member to
parliament. In refpett to trade, it h,IS only a fmall
jhare of the linen manufa.cture. It lies at no great difiance from the harbollr of Molltro[e; and [he ride
flows within two miles of the town; to wh1,'h a canal
might be Ilnde, which perbaps might create a tfade,
bUl would be of certain fcnice ill conveying down the
corn of tht.' country for exportation.
Pennant's
Brechin was a rich and ancient bifhopric founded by
T'ourinScot- David I. ~bo\lt the year I I 50. At the reformation,
"'nd.
its revenues, in money and in kind, arno'lIlted to 700 J.
a·year; but, after that event, were rt:dnceJ to 150 l.
ch iefty by the alienation of lands and tythes by Alexander Campbell, the firft Protellanr bilhop, to his
chiefLtin [he earl of {\rgylt:.-The Culdees had a convent here. Their abbor Leod was wirnefs to the grant
l'nade by king David to his new abbey of Dunfermline. In after times, they ga ve way to the Mathurincs
6r Red friars. The ruillS of their houfe, according to
Maitland, are f1:ill to be fceo in the College Wynd.Htre W.1S likewifc an hofpital called lYL:ufon de Dim,
fOllnded' ill 1256, by William de Brechin, for the reJ'Ofe of the fonls of the kings William and Alex.ander ;
of John earl of Chefl:er, and of Huntingdon his brother; of Henry his father, and JlIliana his mother.
Albinns bit1lOp of Brechin, in the reign of Alexander II. was witnefs to the grant. By tlie walls which
are yedl:andill,~, behind the wefl: end of the chief flreet,
it appears to have been an elega,nr little building.
Th c cathedral is a Gothic pile, fllpported by 12 pillars; is in length 16'6 feer, in breadth 6r: part is ruin@us, and part ferves as the p.arifh-church. The wefl end
Cilf one of the ailes is entire: irs door is Gothic, and the
arch con!ifl:s of manY' mould,ings; the window of it neat
tracery. The fiecple i~ a handfome [Ower, 120 feet
high; the four lower windows in form of long narr:>w
openings; the belfry windows adorned with that fpecies of opening called the ~ZI.afrefoil: the top hattlemen ted, Ollt of which rifes a hand fame fpire.-At a
i'mall diilance from the aile !lands otle of thofe fillgular
roun;d tewers whofe ufe has fa long baffled the conjectures of antiquaries.. Thefe towers appear ro have been
peculiar to· North-Britain and Ireland: in the lail they
are frequent; in the former, only two at this time exill:. That at Brechin frood originally detached from
other bl1ilding~. It is at prefent joined near the bottom
by.a low additional aile to the church, which takes in
about a lixth of its circumference. From this aile there
is an entrance into it of modern date, approachable by
a few ileps, for the ufe of the ringers; two handfome
bells are placed in it, whkh ;;Ire got at by means 'of fix
ladders placed on wooden femicircular floors, each refl:ing on the circular abutments within!ide of the tower.
The height from the ground to the roof is 8bfeet; the
inner diameter, within a few teet of tbe bottom, is 8
feet,; the thicknefs of the wall at that part, 7 feet 2
inches; (othat the whole diameter is 15' feet 2 inches;
lac circumference very neal" 48 feet;
inner diame-
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tel' at top is 8 feet 7 inches; the thickneiS of the walL;, lired"
4 feet 6 inches; the circumference, 38 feet 8 inches:
1:' k
'h proportion
'.
.
flill
W llIC
gIves t1le b'ld'
UJ ll1g an mexpre
11 e Errc<DQ'Ib'
elegance: the top is roofed with an oct.1gonal fpire ~
23 feet high) which makes the whole 103. In this (pire
are fonr winduws placed alternate on the fides, ydting
on the top of the tower; near the top of the tower arc
foul' others facing the four cardinal points: near the
bottom are two'trches, one within another, in renef ;
on til e rap of the lltmoft is a crucifixion: between the
mouldin,gs of the lltmofi and inner are two fignres; one
of the Virgin Mary; the other of St John, the cup,
and Iamb. On each corner of the bottom of this arch
is a figure of cerrain beafls; one poflibly the Caledonian bear; and the other, with a long fnout, the boar.
Tne !lone-work within the inner arch has a fmalll1it or
peep-hole, but without the appearance of rhere having
been a door within any modern period: yet there might
have been one originally; for the filling lip con{i!ls of
larger !lanes than the refl qf this curiollS rotund. The
whole is built with moll: elegant mafonry,whichMrGough
obftrved to be compared of 60 courfos.-This tower
hath often been obferved to vibrate with a high wind.
The cafl:Je of Brechin was built on an eminence, a little
{outh of the town; it underwent a long fiege in th e year
1303; was gallantly defeHded againll: the Englilh under
Edward III.; and, notwithflanding all the effonsof t11at
potent prince, thl! brave governor Sir Thomas Maule,
ancefter of the prcfent earl of Panmure, held out this
fmall fortrers for 20 days, till he was {lain by a !lone
caft from an engine on the 20th of AllgU!l, when the
place was infianily furrendered. The family of Panmllre have now a noble honfe on the !ire of the old
cafile.-Brechin is alfo remarkable for a battle fought
near it, in con[equence of the rebellion raifed in 1452,
on account of the murder of the earl of Donglas in
Stirling came. The viCtory fell to the royali!ls under
the earl of Huntly. The malecontents were headed
by the earl of Crawford, who, retiring to his cafile of
Finhaven, in the frenzy of difgrace declared, that he
would willingly pafs feven years in hell, to obtain the
glory which fell to the (hare of his antagonifl.
BRECKNOCK, or BRECON, a town of Brecknoek{hire in \Vales, and capi_tal of the county. It is called
by; the Welch Aber HOlldey, and is feated at the confluence of the rivers Hondey and U ik, over which there
is a handfome fione bridge. It is an ancient place,
containing three churches, one of which is collegiate,
and is feated at the weft end of the town. The honfes
are well built. Here was formerly a ilately came, and a
ilrong wall, through which there were three gates, that
are all demoIiihed. It fends one member to parliament.
It is well inhabited, which is in fQl11e meafure owing to
its bei1ig the town where the affizes are kept j and
there is here a can {iderable woollen-manufactory. The
markets are well fUFplied with cattle" corn, and provi{ions. W. Long;. 3. 15. N. Lat. 52. o.
BRECKNOCKSH1RE, a COUnty of Wales, bounded by Radnorlhire, on the north; Cardiganfhire and
Caermarthenlliire, on the weft; HerdforcHhire and Monmomhihire, on ,the eaft; and by Glarnorganfhire and
Monmouthihire, on the fouth. It is 35 miles in length,.
30 in breadth, and abollt 100 in circumference. It
is furrounded with hills, which renders th·c air in
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Brecknock- the valleys pretty temperate. The foil on the hills
!hire,
is very {J:ony, but the fireams defcending [rom thence
~ into the valleys render them fruitful both in corn and
grafs. The chief commodities here arc corn, cattle,
fi(h, and otter's fur, befides manufactures of cloth and
fioekings. The priJil.cipal rivers are the UikJ the
\Vye, and the Yrvon. The chief [Owns are Brecknock, Bealt, and Hay.
Two miles to the eall of Brecknock is a large lake,
called Brecknock Meer, and by the Welch LhYll Savaddaft; it is two miles in length, and nearly the fame in
breadth. It contains plenty of otten, tench, perch,
and eels. The county fends one member to parliament.
It is in the diocefe of Landan, and contains 61 parilhes,
antl is divided into fix hundreds.
_ BREDA, a town in Holland, the capital of Dutch
Brabant. It is a large, populous, well built city, regularly fonified after the modern way, and is one of
the firongefi places on the Dutch frontiers. It is feated on tbe river Meck, in a marfhy country, which may
be overflowed and rendered inacceffible to an army.
It is 4000 paces in circnmference, and contains upwards of 2000 -honfes. The town is of a triangular fi·
gure, and the ramparts are all planted round with elms.
At every angle there is a gate built with brick. The
great church is a noble £lru.:rure, remarkable for irs
fine fpire, w-hich is 362 feet high. The maufoleum of
Angelbert II. COUHt of Naifau, is a curious piece adorned with feveral fiatues and infcriptions fllitable to
the occalion. In 1577 the garrifon delivered this city
to r11e States-general; but it was retaken in 1581 by
Cloude de Earlaimonr, affi£lcd by the baron de Frefin,
who was prifoner therein. In 1590, prince Maurice
took it again from the Spaniaros.
In 1625 it \Vas invelled by Spinola; when it endured a fiege too remarkable not to defervc a particular
detail.
The citadel, which formed the refidence of the princes of that family, was furrounded by a ditch of prodigious depth filled with water, and a £lrong wall defended by three great ba£lions; and [he arfenal was
celebrated for its extent, and the vall quantities of arms
and military £lares it contained. Spinola, perfeCtly
acquainted with the firength of the place, thought he
fhould export! his whole army to imminent de£lruCliolJ,
ihould he attempt an aifault before he had regularly
carried on his approaches. He even refolved upon reducing the city by famine, as the method attended
with lea danger to his army; and accordingly began with drawing trenches round, for the fpace of fOllr
lBiles) etecthlg forts and redoubts at cerrain difiances.
On the other hand, the garrifon, confilling of feven
thOllfand infantry, and feveral troops of horfe, compofed
of Engli01, French, and Dutch foldiers, took the moa
vigorous meafures for their own defence. The Englilh
were under the command of Colonel Morgan, who had
frequently diflingLiiihed his valour in the fervice of the
flates: the French were directed by colonel de Hauterive; and the Dutch troops were fubject to the immediate oroers of colonel Lohre, though the whole received their inftructions from Jufiin 'de Naifau, the
governor. The fir£l advantage was gained by Bagiioni, who feized a large convoy of provifions and fiores
coming IIp the river, coilVerring the boats into a bridge.
This lofs difpirited the belieged, and reduced them to
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a fiated allowance of bread; and what added to their
misfortunes, thongh they were ignorant of it, was tl?e
death of Prince Maurice, from whom they were 1ll
hopes of receiving relief.
.
Meanwhile Spinola profecuted the liege with the
urmofl: diligence and vigour. On his puilling his
trenches near the baflions, the befieged began a terrible
fire to retard his approaches, and kept it up with fuch
'vehemence and obfiinacy, that Spinola was in hopes
they mufi foon furrender for want of ammunition. But
here he formed a falfe judgement of tbe prudente of
Jll£lin de Naifall, who finding he could not accompli!h
his purpofe'by his firing, refolved to try the effect of
water. With this view, he fiopped up the courfe of
the river Marck; and having formed a large bafon of
water opened the fiuices, fwept away men, horfes, and
h(")ufes in an inundation, and overflowed the whole
country. The chief force of the torrent fell _upon
Spinola'S quarters" and he exerted his utmoll ability to
remove th e confequences. He dug large pits, and cut
alit ditches and canals to receive the water; but thefe
being filled, and the whole ground covered over, fo as
to appear one uniform maf~ of water, fcrved only to
entrap his cavalry. The inundation was 3ngmented
by the rains which happened to fall; a mortality among
the foldiers and horfes en[ued; and 6f his whole army,
Spinola had fcarce twelve thoufand men fit for fervicc
by the month of December. With thefe inconfiderabls
remains, lines of vaH extent were to be defended, the
works were to be advanced, the fallies from the garrifon repulfed, and provifions -(0 be conveyed into the
camp, while Spinola, the foul of aCtion, was confined
to a lick-bed.
In the garrifon, an epidemical difeafe and fcarcity
likewife prevailed; hut the excellent regulations made,
and £lrictly obferv;d, enabled the town to hold out
three or four months beyond the time expected. The
magifirates bought the corn for the bakers; obliging
them to fell the bread to the inhabitants and garrifon
at a price affixeo, and returning rhe ovepplus of their
pay to the [oldiers. A variety of other prudent regll";
lations were e£lablifhed by the mngi£lrates and governor, fl1Ch as we do not find equalled by any infiances
recorded in hifiory llpon a fimilar occafion, and all evincili1g the fieadinefs, fagacity, courage, ann ability, of
JLlftin de Nal[aH. A kind of rival1hip appeared between him and Spinola, which ihould ben fulfil their
feveral duties. The Spaniili general caufed himfelf to
be carried about the works in a litter; he infpected
lind direCled every thing; and difplayed the activity of
full health at the time his life was in imminent danger
from an acute malady. He ordered feveral breaches
in the lines to Le repaired. Thefe the Hollanders had
made by fap, with a view of introducing fuccours to
the befieged. He drove piles into all the ditches and
canals through which their boats could pafs. He
made drains, to clear off the waters of the river Marck;
and fllr;ceeded in a great meafure by dint of perkve.rance, vigilance, and condnct. He was now reinforced
with a body of eight thoufand foot, and one thou[and
five hundred hork; many of the fick were perfectly
recovered by his extreme care; and his army was
again become formidable, amounting to twenty.five
thollfand infantry: and \,!ight tl:lOllfand cavalry. _Nor
was prince Henry idlel who now fucceeded to the
titlos
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titles and dominions of his brother Mal1rice, and was
elected governor of Holland, Zealand, Guelderland,
Utrecht, and Overyifel. He preifed France for affiftance, and W:lS joined by a budy of cavalry under tbe
conduct of the count de Ronffi and the marquis de
Rambures. With this reinforcement, and a body of
German infantry, he attacked the enemy's Ii nes, and
after an obfiinare conflict was repulfed. He advanced
a fecond time; but Spinola, who enrenaillecl a high
opinion of his valonr and conduct, did not choofe to
wait for him in his lines; he marched out with the
greater part of his army, feized upon a convenient
poil:, and obliged the prince a fecond time to retire: towards Boifleuuc. Henry, finding no profpeCt of being
able to relieve the garrifoll, fell[ a permiffion to the governor to fQrrender on the beil: conditions he could obtain. This plan, which was figned with no name, fell
,into the hands of the beliegers, and Spinola fent it
open, by a trumpet, to Jufiin de Naifall, offering him
an honourable capitnlation ; but that intrepid governor, fufpeCl:ing the letter was forged, becaufe it was
anonymous, replied civilly, that a permiffioll was not
an order to furrender; and that he {hould better follow
the prince of Orange's intenrion, and fhow' his refpe3:
for Spinola, by contiuuing 10 defend t11e city to the lail:
extremity.
By this time the garrifon was climinifhed by difeafe,
faligue, want, and hal"d£hip, [0 half the original llumber; bllt Jufiin pllt on fueh a countenance, ali concealed his iiwation from Spinola. He frequently fallied ont upon Baglioni's ql1arterll, where the Italians
were perHhing with cold and hunger, the whole fubfi!l:ence of the befiegers depending on the contributions
raifed in the neighbouring territories. This inconvenience produced a mutiny in the camp, that could not
be appeafed without applying violent remedies, and executing within fight of the whole army the chief ringleaders. One of the mutineers blew up Spinola'S chief
magazine, valued at two hundred thoufand livres.
Urged more by neceffity than c;ompailion for the befieged, Spinola fent a l11e£fage to the governor, exhorting him not to force him to extremities, which might
;.be attended with fatal confequences to a brave garrifon; but Jufrin, with equal art and diffimulation, anfwered, that Spinola was certainly ill ferved by his
fpies, as he appeared wholly unacquainted with the l1ate
of affairs in Breda, which was fully provided for a
liege of feveral months, and defended by foldiers who
preferred death to the neccffity of furrendering. At
that time dIe befieged were not informed of the death
of the prince of Orange. They flattered themfelves
with the hopes of fpeedy fucconr, and were entirely
ignorant of prince Henry's late difappointment. When
• they wrote to the army an account of their miCerable
condition, Henry returned an anfwer, written with his
own hand, and figned with his name, apprifing them of
the death of Maurice, the unfuccefsful al tern pts made
to raife the fiege and throw in [uccotlrs, the great inferiorityof his troops in point
numbers, and the
death of king James, whereby he was difappointed of
a frrong reinforcement; concluding, that he left the
city entirely to the difcretion of the governor and
other principaf officers. Jufiin was thunderil:ruck with
the contents of this letter. He had hitheno concealed
the total want of provifion and ammllnition from the
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enemy, and his OWll garrifon, except a few officer!'! and
other perfons in whom he repo[ed cunfidence. The
colonels Hallterive and Morgan would lifien to no propofitions, faying, that the honour of their feveral COlllltries were concerned, and that they were refponfible
for the conduct of the Englifh and French forces.
They therefore required an exprefs order from the
prince of Orange to furrender, lJOtwithfianding they
pined nnder the united preifure of fatigue, fcarciry,
and difeafe. ]llil:in acquainted the prince with tht:ir
rciolution, and he fent back. an order to furrender,
threatening with ca11ital punifllment whoever ihould
difobey; but he reqlleil:ed that the ganifon would firil:
acqnaillt him by a certain number of fires, lighted np
in different parts of the city, how many days they ihould
be able to hold om. Upon receipt of this order, eleven
fires were kindled; but as the prince had fent a duplicate of the order by another meifenger, and this fell
into the hands of the enemy, Spinola was nowacql1ainted with the defperate circlllnIlances of the befieged.
By this acquifition he likewife difcovered the myftery
of the eleven fires: a council of war was aifem bled to
deliberate whether they fhould Hay the elevtn days, and
then obliged the garrifon to furrender at difcrelion, or
immediately offer conditions worthy of [0 brave a garrifon. The Spanifh officers were of the former 0Finion; the count de Berg and Spinola fupported the
latter. At lail: the marquis, determined to pm'fue the
dWates of his noble generofity, fent fuch ttnr.s as·
conld not be refufed. The count de Berg conducted
the negociation.
Two feparate capitulations were
drawn up, one for the garrifon and the other for the
city, and both the moIl: honourable and advantageons
that could be devifed. They were accepted, and the
garrifon marched out on the 6th of June, after having
fufiained a fiege for ten months, whereby they were
diminifhed two-thirds; nor was the loIs inferior on
the pari of the inhabitants. Spinola drew up his
army to falme them, and furrounded by his field officers, paid particular compliments to the governor, the
colonels Morgan, Hamcrive, and Lohre. He difrributed money among the foldiers, ordered the fick and
wounded to be treated with the urmofl tendernefs, conveyed the reil: in the manner moll commodio\l£ for
them to Gertrllydenhllrgh, and difplayed all the fentiments of a hero in the regard paid to the valour anu
merit of his enemies.
Breda was retaken
the prince of Orange, for the
United 'Provinces, in 1637. There was a congrefs
held there, and peace concluded, in 1667, between
the Dutch and the Engliili. E. Long. 4. 45. !.J. Lar.
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BREDA (Jolin Van), painter of hifiory, lalldfcape,
and converfations, was born at Antwerp in I683, the
fon of Alexander Van Breda, an artifr who was l1111ch
efreemed for landfcapes, views of particular fcenes in
Italy, fairs, and markets, with a variety of animals and
figures. He was infiructed by his father; and having
the advantage of a good example and a good director,
added to his own great application, he continued his frudies with his father till he was 18 years of age., Among
::Ie variety of capital paintings which were at that time
in the poffeffion of John de Wit at Antwerp, Breda fixed
upon thofe of Velvet Brueghc:l, which he copied with
extraordinary fuccefs ; and he was alfo employed for
:nin"

llre,la.
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nine ye~rs in copying the piCtures of feveralother great

n

mallers; which he performed with fnch incredible ex-

llreeches. aanefs as fcarcely to leave it in the power of any jn-

dicious perfon to dil1ingni(h the originals from the copies. Having at length efiabliihed bis reputation in
Holland, he went to Loudon with Ryilirack the fcnlptor and there gradually rofe into filch eaeem.rhat he
was vilited hy perfons of the highefi rank, and particularly patronifed hy the ll11fonunate Earl of Derwentwater, who was beheaded for rebellion in 17I5. He
found fo much encouragement in Loudon, that he was
employed by the conrt and the nobility, and could
fcarce execute the large demands for his performances.
After a refldence of fome years in England, he returned to Antwerp loaded with riches, the honourable tefiimonies of Engli!h liberality, as well as of his own
merit; and in the year 1746, when LOllis XIV. arrived in that city, he fo far honoured this mafier as to
purchafe four of his piaures. One reprefented Chrill:
at the fea of Tiberias ; another, Chria performing
miracles: and the other two were landfcapes, with a
number of figures, fo .exqnilltely drawn and finiihed
that it would be difficnlt to diflingui!h them from
thofe of Velvet Brneghel. He certainly approached
nearer to thofe great mallers whofe manner he imitated, namely, Brneghel arid Wouwerman~, than any
other arrifi of his time. His landfcapes are in the
fiyle and tafie of the former, and his converfations,
Pilkington's hifiorical figures, fairs, !kirmHiles, or battles, are in
iJUlI.
the manner of the latter. His colouring is good; bis
touch neat; his !kies and difiances natural and beautiful; and his tafie of defign agreeable. He had as
much fire in his compotition, and perhaps more genius, than Brueghel, in thofe fllbjeCts which he painted ill the fiyle of that mafier; his figures are generally well placed, his grounds !kilfully broken; every
fmall figure hath its particnlar charaaer, and occupies
its proper place; and, in iliort, he is a painter of fnch
a rank, that the value and efiimation of his works
mufl: always increafe. .He died in 1750.
BREECH of a great gun, or cannon, the end next
the touch-hole.
BREECHES, a garment worn by males, reaching
from the girdle to the knees, and ferving to cover the
hips, thighs, &c.
The ancient Romans had nothing in their drefs anfwering to our breeches and fiockings; infiead of which,
under their lower tunics and waificoats they fometimes
bound their thighs and legs round wirh filken fcarves
or fafcire, called tibiafia and fe172oralia. Breeches appear to be a habit peculiar to the barbarous nations,
efpecially thofe inhabiting the colder cOllntries of the
north; whence Tacitus calls them barbamnz tegmen.
We find mention made of them among the ancient
Getre, Sarmatre, Gauls, Germans, and Britons; they
alfo obtained among the Medes and Perfians, as being
a people of Scythian origin: they alfo afterwards got
footing in Italy, fome pretend as early as the time of
Allgnfius; but withom much foundation, that emperor's breeches, memioned by Sl1etonius, being apparently only [waths tied over his thighs. However rIds
be, breeches were at lafi received into Italy, and gr .. -:I
fo highly into faihion, that it was thdught neceJTary
under Honorins .md Arcadias, to refirain them by
"----v----'

law, and e~{I'~e; rile brar;arii or breechcs-maJ,;crsout of Breeching'&
the city; it 'bei'1g thought 11l1\v.~rthy of a r.J~ion that. Breeding.
commanded the world, to wear-the apparel of barba- '-----v----'
rians.
BREECHINGS, in the fea-language, the rope's
with which the great guns are lalhed or fallened to tile
!hip's fide. They :Ire thus called, hecaufe made to pafs
round the breech of th€ gun.
BREEDING, in a general fenfe, the producing,
nonriiliing, and educating, all manner Qf young animals.
BREEDING, in a moral fen fe, denotes a perfon's deportment 0r behaviour in the external offices and decflrums of fociallife. In this fenfe we fay, we/I-bred, illbred, a man of breeding, be. Good-breeding is bard
to define ; nOlle can underfl:and the fpeculation but thofe
who have the praaice. Good-breeding amouJ)ts to
much tIle fame with what is otherwife called poli/wefi,
among the ancient Romans I!rbanity. Good-breeding
is near to virtue, and will of itfelf lead a man a great
part of the way towards the fame. It teaches him to
rejoice in aas of civility, to reek Ollt objeas of C0111paffion, and to be pleafed with every occalion of doing
them good offices. Lord Shafteiliury compares the
well-bred man with the real philofop.her : both characters aim at what is excellent, afpire to a jufl tafie, and
carry in view the model of what is beautiful and becoming. The condua and manners of the one are formed
accordillg to the mefi perfea eafe, and good elllertainment of company ;of the otller, according to the ftria.
efi imerefi of mankind: the one according to his rank
and quality in his private fiarion, the olher according
to his rank and dignity in natnre. Horace feems t9
have united both charaaers,
~id

verum atque decens curo et rogo, et omnis in hoc fum.

See the article

Good-MANNERS.
BREEDING of Horfes.
See EQ..uus.
BREEDING qf Fifo. The nece(fary qualities

of a pond,
to make it ferve well f01" breeding fiih, are very different from thofe which are to make it ferve for the feeding of them, infoilluch that fome particular ponds fervc:
only for one of thefe purpofes, and others for the other; and fcarce ever the fame pond is found to anEwer for them both. In general, it is much more rare
to find a good breeding pond than a good feeding one.
The befi indications for a good bn:eding pond are thefe;
that there be a good qua.ntity of raihes and grafs about
its fides, with gravelly ihoals, fuch asborfe-ponds ufaally have: when a pond has this property, and takes to
the breeding of fiili, it is amazing what a progrefs will
be made in a little time. The fl,awll of fiili is prodigiolls in quantity; and where it fucceeds, one is able
to produce many millions: thus, in one of thde breeding ponds, two or three meIters, and as many fpawners,
will, in a very little time, fiock the whole cOllnny.
When thefe ponds are not meant entirely for breeding,
but the owner would have the fill! to grow to fome fize
in them, the method is to thin the num ber~, becallfe
they would otherwife fiarve one another, and to pnt in
other fiili that will prey upon the young, and thin them
in the quickefi manner. Eels and perch are the mofi
ufeful on this acconnt; becaufe they prey not only upon the fpawn itfelf, but upon the yonng fry from the
firfi hatching to the time they are of a c()nfiderable iize.
Some
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BreenLerg Some fifh are obferved to breed indifferently in all kinds
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brehol1ic£ are ftill extant in public and private libraries. l~renl~~;l!rThe mofi complete colleCtion is that belonging to the
ton
duke of Chandos; containing 22;' fileetS clofe v,'rittcn, l'lrennus.
full of abbreviated words, and not very legiLJe. 13y-..r--'
the fiamte of Kilkenny, made under Edward III. it is
enaCted that no Englifh fubjeCl: {hall fubmit to a trial
by the· brehon 1a w, on the penalty of high trea[on. Not~
withf1:anding which, many were fiill under a neceility
of being concluded by the Irifil laws and cufioms, till
the whole kingdom was fettled OR an Englifu bottom
by king James 1.
.
BREMEGARTON, a handfome and pretty conudtrable town of Swiiferland, in the territory of F'yenAempter, between the cantons of Zurich and Bern.
The inhabitants deal chiefly in paper; and their religion is the Roman-catholic. It is divided into the
upper and larger towns, and is very advantageoufly
feated o~ the river Rufs. E. Long. 8. 25. N. Lat.

of waters, and that in confiderable plenty; of this natLlre are the roach, pike, and perch.
"---v--J
BREENBERG (Bartholomew), an excellent painter, was born in 1620. He is befi known by the name
of Bart%llleo, an appellation befiowed upon him, for
difiinCl:ion fake, by the fociety of F'lemifh painters at
Rome called Bentvogels. He was born at Utrecht;
but in the early pan of his life went to Rome. His
filldies in the art of painting were attended with fuch
fllccefs, that his pk'tnres were held in the highefl: emmation. He greatly excelled in lanuJcapes, and thefe
he enriched with hif1:orical fubjeCls. The figures and
animals which he introduced were very fpirhed, and
drawn in a maf1:erly manner; elpecially when they
were not larger than the fize in which he ufually painted them. He died 1660, aged 40 years. He alfo
etched from his own defigns a fet of 24 Views and
Land/capes, orname1!t~d with RuillS.
47. 20.
BREMEN, a large, populolls, and very firong town
BREEZE, a fhifting wind that blows from fea or
land forfomecertain hOllrsin the day or night; common of Germany, capital of a dnchy of the fame name, with
an archbiihop's fee, fecularized in favour of tlJe Swedes,
in Africa and fome parts of the Eall: and 'Vefl: Indies.
Breezes differ from etefite or trade-winds, as the for- but now belongs to the eleCl:or of Hanover. The river
mer are diurnal, or have their periods each day; and Wefer runs through the middle, and divides it into the
the latter are anniverfary, and blow at a difiance from old and new town. In September 1739, while the inhaland. The fea-breezes rule by day, and the land-breezes bitants were aileep, the magazine of powder. was fet on
by night; fo that, dividing their empire, they remain fire by lightning; and all the houfes were fhook, as if
conf1:ant as the feafons of the year, or coutfe of the fun, there had been a violent earthquake, which threw them
on whidrthey feem to depend: not but that they ap- iato a terrible confiemation. This town is divided into
pear fooner or later, f1:ronger or weaker, in fome places four quarters, each of which has a burgomafier; and
than in others; and vary the alternative according to the in the middle there is a large market-place, with the
feveral latitudes, fituations, and foils, &c. ef the coun- fiaiue of Rolando. Bremen drives a very large trade
lries where they are found. See the article WIND.
for iron, flax, hemp, and linen, with France, England,
BREEZE-Fly. See TABANUS.
Spain, and Portugal, and in return takes back other
BREGENTZ, or BERGENTZ, a town of Tyrol in provifions, with which it fupplies 'Veil ph ali a and the
Germany. fituated at the eafi end of the lake of Con- countries about Hanover. It alfo gets a great deal by
fiance, in E. Long. 9. 40. N. Lat. 47. 36.
its fifheries; the trade for blubber with the fouth of
BREGMA, in anatomy, the fame with finciput. Germany is very confiderable. E. Long. 8. 45. N.
See ANATOMY, nO II, 13.
Lat. 53.40.
,
BREHAR, one of the Scilly Wands, lying almofi
BREMEN, a duchy of Germany, in the province of
directly wefl: of the land's end in Cornwall, about the Lower Saxony, lying between the rivers Wefer and the
dif1:al1ce of 30 miles. It lies between the illes of Mi- Elbe; of which the former feparates it from the duchy
carlo, Guel, Trefcaw, and Samfon. IL is the ronghdl: of Oldenburg, and the other from that of Holfir:in.
<1nd moll: mOllntainons of thein all, and not many years The air is cold; but the country is fertile, and well
fince, there were only two families in it, but now there peopled. It formerly belonged to the Swedes, but wall
:tre J 3. There are a few poor houfes, called the t~wn afterwards fold to the king of Great Britain, as elec.f Brehar; and there are feveral BARROWS edged with tor of Hanover, in 1716. In the winter it is fubjeCl:
il:one, in which they buried confiderable perfons in an. to inundations. In 1617, on Chrifimas-day, feveral
cient times; befides many monuments of the DRUIDS. thoufand cattle were drowned, befides feveral hundreds
Some are of opinion, that this with the refi made but of men; and the country was fo covered with water,
one ifland, which is the reafon why fo many antiquities that it has cofi inimenfe fums to repair the dykes. Ere.
are now fcmnd in mofi of them.
men is the capital town.
BREHDNS, the provincial judges among the anBREMEN.Veerd, a town of Germany, in the circle of
cient Irilh, by whom juftice was adl'l1inifiered, and con- lower Saxony, and duchy of Bremen. It is an open
troverfies decided. Thefe fages were a diftinCl: tribe or town, feated 011 the river Doll:, and was formerly ·the
family, to whom competent lands were allowed in in- place of refidence of the archbHhop. E. Long. 8. 35.
heritance. In cri minal cafes the brehon had the eleventh N. Lat. 53. 58.
part of all the fines; which could not but be confider.
BRENNAGE, BRENNAGIUM, in middle.age wriable at a time when murders, rapes, robberies, and the ters, a kind of tribute paid in lieu of bran, or bran
like offences, were only fubjea to pecnniary commuta- itfelf, which the tenants were obliged to furni{h for
tions.
.
the fupport of the lord's hounds. The word is alfo
BREHON-Laws, or Leges Breho1Zicte, denote the written brenage, brenagium, and bre71C1ige, bernagium,
general maxims or rules of law obferved by the bre- brenaticum, and brennaticum.
hons, and having the force of laws throughout all the
BRENNUS, a celebrated. captain among the Gauls,
provinces of Ireland. Several fragments of the leles who, about 388 years before the Chrifiian rera, entered
Vo". III.
3 Y
Italy
Brehon.
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Italy with a powerful army; made great conquefts
:1.
there; defeate~ the Romans; al'ld facked Rome. The
~~ ca~itol alone was defended; and Camillus coming to its
rehef, drove the Gal.IIs not only out of Rome, but ont
.of allltaIy. Sec (HiJiory of) Ro ME.
BRENT, a town of Devonihire, with a market on
Saturdays, an. two fairs, on May 13th and OCtober loth,
for horned cattle. It is but a fmall place, and lies on
.the road from Exeter to Plymouth, being 26 miles
fouth-weft from the former, and 198 wefi-by-fouth of
London. W. Long. 5. 7. N. Lat. 50.30.
BRENT Goofl, a fpecies of goofe with a black neck,
.and a white collar round; ufuaIly confounded with the
b.arnacle, tho' in reality a dil1inCt fpedes. See AN AS.
BRENTFORD, a town of Middlefex, in the great
London road to the weft. It is divided into old and
new Brentflilrd, in which laft are the church and market-houfe, and where the country eleCtions are held. It
is a long place, well ftocked with public houfes, and is
feated on the river Thames, in W. Long. 0.10. N.
Lat. 51. 26.
BRENTWOOD, or BURNTWOOD" a town of Effex
in England; it ftands on a rifing ground in the road
from London to Colchefter, and has feveral good inns.
E. Long. 0.25. N. Lat. sr. 38.
BREREWOOD (Edward), a very learned Eng1i!h
mathematician and antiquary, was the fon of Robert
Rrerewood a tradefman, who was thrice mayor of Chefter; and born in that city in the year 1565. He was
.educated in grammar learning at the free fchool in Chefter; .and afterwards admitted, in 1581, of Brazen-nefecollege in Oxford. In the year 1596, he became the
firft profeffor of afironomy in Greiham-college in Lon.don; where he led the fame private and retired courfe
of life that he had before done in Oxford. He died
there of a fever, LIpon the 4th of November 1613, lllllch
lamented. He was a great fearcher into antiquity and
.carious knowledge; but is remarkable for having never
pllblilhed any thing Juring his lifetime. After his
death came out the following works. I. Dc: ponderibus
", pretiis veterttm 7JU1Um0r3I1JZ. 2. Inquiries touching
the diverfities of languages and religion through the
chief parts of the world. 3. Elementa logictll in gratiam Jiudio/tIl juvmtutis in Acad. Oxon. 4. 'Tra{fntus
!1uidam logiei. 5. 6. Two treatifes on the Sabbath.
7. 'Tra{fatus duo, quorum primus eft de meteoris, feeundus de Deulo. 8. Commentarii in ethica AriJlotelis. Mr
Wood tells us, that the original manufcript of this,
written with his own hand, is in the fmaBeft and neateft
charaCters that Ills eyes ever beheld; and that it was flJliflied by him on the 27th of OCtober r 586. 9' Patriarchal government of the ancient cllnl'ch.
BRESCIA, a ftrong and h:l11dfome town of Italy,
with a biihop's fee and a good citadel. It is the capital
of Brefciano in the territory of Venice, and is feated in
an agreeable plain on the river Garza, in E. Long. 10.
5. N. Lat. 45· 3 J.
BRESCIANO, a prcvince of -Italy in the territory
"f Venice; bounded on tbe north, by the Grifons and
the bifhopric of Trent; on the eaft, by tbe lake Garda,
tht:Veroaefe, and the dnchy of Mantua; on the fomh,
by the duchy of Mantua and the Cremonefe; aEd on
the weft, by the Crefmafco, the Burgomafco, and the
Valtdina.. It is watered by feveral fmall rivers, which
Brellt
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render it very fertile; and ill full of towns and villages, BrcfeU.
of which Brefcia is the capital.
,II
BRESELLO, a fmall town in Italy, of the duchy ~
of Modena, feated on the river Po, in E. Long. 10. 25 •
N. Lat. 44.55.
BRESCICATE, iN commerce, a kind of bays, of
which there is fome trade carried on with the negroes,
between the river Gambia and Sierra Leona. The beft
forts for that purpofe are the blue and the red.
BllESLAU, a fmall duchy £If lower Sileila, in Germany, lying between thofe of Wolaw, Olife, Brieg,
Schwednitz, and Lignitz. It is every where levtl and
flat; is an excellent corn country, yielding alfo good
pafture; aboundingalfowith herds of cattle and flock~
of !heep; but deftitute of wood, except in ont difiriet
or circle; and the roads in general are very bad. It is
an immediate principality; that is, one of which both
the property and j urifdiCtion belong to the king, forming a part of one of the three bailiwics into which all
the immediate principalities are divided.
BRESLA u, the chief town of the duchy of that na~e,
and of all Silefia, is lituated at the conflux of the 0der and Ohlau, ill E. Long. 17.5. N. Lat. 51. 4. Including the fuburbs, it is of great extent; having many
large regular fquarts, broad [treets, il.ately pnblic and
private edifices; but the fortifications are of no great
importance. Here are in particular a great many
churches and convents belonging to the catholics·; of
the former are feveral alfo belonging to the Lutherans;.
tJne to the Calvinifts, and another to the Greeks. The
Jews have likewife two fynagoglles, the billiop a fiately
palace, and the Lnthtran~ two gymnafillms. The Popiih univerfity is a noble ftruCtllre, nor is the exchange
defiitnte of magnificence. This city is the feat ef all the
high colleges; and the third in rank, next to Berlin
and Konigilierg, in all the Pruffian dominions. Till:
ll1agifiracyof it is Lutheran, and its trade and ma6ufaCtures are very conilderable. Several of the monafteries and nunneries are very magnificent; and there are
alfo fome good public libraries in it, with two armouries, a college {)f phylicians, and a mint. Breflau is
very populous, and much frequented by Hu~garian,
Bohemian, Poliih, and other merchants, llaving feveral
yearly fairs. The city was taken by the king of Pruffia
in 1741, and retaken by the Aufirians in 1757; but
the king of Pruffia took it back again the fame year,
and gained a lignal victory over the Auftrians at Leuthen, a village not far from the capital.
BE.ESl'IE, a province of France, bounded on tln~
north, by Burgundy and the Franche Compte; on .the
eaft, by Savoy; on the fouth, by Viennois; en the weft,
by the principality of Dombes and the Somrne. It is
40 miles from north te fouth, and 23 from eall to weft.
It is fertile in corn and hemp, has nne paftures, and
feveral lakes with plenty of fifh. It is divided into the
higher and lower; the firft is on the fide of BOl,rges,
..and the fecond towards St Trivier and the river Sonne.
The French got poffeffion of it in 1601. The principal places are Bourgen, Breife, Montluel, Pont de
Vaux, and Coligny.
BRESSICI, in geography. See BRESTE.
B;REST, a maritime town of France, in lower Brittany, feated on the declivity of a hill on the fide of its
port, .w hiph is the largeft in the kingdQnl,. and wiB hold
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500 {hips at a time. There is an al'fenal. \yith feaHores, which was placed there on account ot IlS nearBrethrell. nefg to the woods, mines of iron, and other things pro'--v---' per for the building of fhips. It was entirely confumed
by fire in 1744, which was an irreparable lofs to France.
The entrance into the port is guarded by a [!:rung ca[tle feated on a. rock, which cannot be attempted on the
fea fide, becaufe it is craggy, and is defended on the
land fide by a large ditch and other fortificatior.s. The
ftrects of Brefl: are very narrow, ill contrived, few in
number, and have all a deicent. A great quay furrounds this fide of the port, which is above a mile in
length, and 200 paces broad; and there are magazines
011 the quay full of all foreign merchandizes.
On the
other fide of the port the fine church of Notre Dame
is ficuated; and in a fllburb which is as big as half the
city, there is a fl:rong tower oppoiite to the came, at
the entrance of the port; there is alfo a great quay
on this fide, bordered with large magazines, partly
within the rock, which has been cut away to enlarge
the place. Thefe are extended almoft as far as the
bottom of the harbour, where there are two docks very commodious for the bnildingof large £hips: the fhops
and houfes of the workmen are all around them: the
ropewalks are feparated from the city by one of thefe
docks. Tlle entrance into the harbour is called the
gullet, and is a pa!fage extremely difficult on account of
the filllk rocks on both fides of the £hore; but there
are experienced pilots who carry [hips in very fafely.
The Engli£h attempted to take po!feffion of this harbour
in 1694, but were dif<tppoimeJ. W. Long. 4. 26.
N. Lat. 48 • 23.
BREST, or BreafJ, in architeCture, a term fometimes
ufed for the member of a column, more urual]y called
lorUf.
See TORUS.
BREST· Summers, in timber buildings, are pieces in
the outward thereof, into which the girders are framed:
this, in the ground-floor, is called a cell; and, in the
garret-floor, a beam.-As to their fize, it is the fame
with that of girders. See GIRDERS.
BRESTE, the palatinate of, is one of the provinces
of Cujava, ill Poland. It lies between the palatinates
of Ploeiko, Rava, and Lencici Wiadiflaw. It is di"ided into four chatelanies, and Brefie is the capital of
the whole.
BRESTE, or Brt:f!ici, the capitalof the palatinate of
Bre1fici, and of Polefia, in Poland, feated on the river
Bog, 80 miles eaft of Warfaw, and fubject to Poland.
It is a fortified town, and llas a cafl:le built upon a rock.
Here is a famolls fynagogne, reforted to by the Jews
from all the countries in Europe. E. Long. 24. o. N.
Lat. ,po 35.
BRET, a name the people on tIle coafis of Lincolnihire give to the common turbot, a fifh extremely plentiful with them, and taken in vafi abundance. The way
of catchin& them is in a net trailed on the gronnd by
two horfes; the one going up to the middle of his body
in water, the other on ihore.
BRETESSE, in heraldry denotes a liIle embattled
en both fides.
BRETHREN AND SISTERS OF THE F:H.EE SPIRIT, in Ecclefiaftical Hillory, an appellation a1Iilmed by
a new feCt whi-chfprung up towards the c10fe of the
thirteenth century, and gained many adherents in Ita1y, France and Germany. They took their denominabTCil
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tion from the words of St Paul, Rom. chap. viii. ver. Brcthrc:.,
I4, and maintained that the true children of God "--v---'
were invefted with the privilege of a full and perfecl:
freedom from the jllrifdiCtion of the law. They were
enthllliafls to a degree of difirattion, both in their
principles and praCtice. They refemb1ed the Beghards,
by which name they were fometimes called, in their
afpeCt, apyanl, and m~nner of living. Some of their
pl"Ofeifed principles refembled thofe of the Pantheifls;
for they held, that all things flowed by emanation from
God; that ra,ional fouls were portions of tlle Deity,
and that the univerfe was God; and that, by the power
of contemplation, they were united to the Deity, and
acquired hereby a gloriolls and fnblime liberty, both
from the finfnllulls and the common infl:inCts of nature: and hence they conclude, that the perron, who
was thus abforbed in the abyfs of the Deity, became
a part of the Godhead, and was the [on of God, in
the fame fenfe and manner that Chrifi was, and that
he was freed from the obligation of all la\vs human
and divine. They treated with contempt all Chrifiian
ordinances, and all external 3ct.S of religion, as unfuitable to the fiate ot perf eaion at which they were
arrived. Some of them were honefl: Inn deluded enthufiafts; and they endured the torments infliCted upon them by the inquifitors with afionilhing calrnnefs
and triumph. Others proceeded to the mofi extravagant licentioufnefs of conduCt. They held their fecret
aifemblies ftark naked, and lay in the fame beds with
their fpiriru<ll iifiers, and indifcriminately with other
women, without the leaft fcrnple or hefitation : modefty and decency being, according to their creed, marks
of inward corruption. Al1d fome of them proceeded
fiil! farther, and maintained, that the divine man, or
believer could not fin, let his conduct be ever fo horrible or atrocious.
Many edicts were publi[hed againll them; bllt notwithfianding the feverities they
ftlffered, they continued till about the middle of the
fifteenth century. They were called by feveral otller
names, fuch as Schwefl:riones, Picards, Adamites, and
Turlupins.
BR..":THREN and Clerks (jf the Common Life, a denomination a!fumed by a religious fraternity towards the latter end of the fifteenth century. They lived under the
rule of St Augllfl:in, and were eminently ufeful in promoting the canfe of religion and learning. Their fociety was firfl: formed, in the preceding century, byGerarel de Groote, a native of Deventer; but did Flot flourifh lill about the period abovementioned, when it obtained the approbation of the council of Confiance, and
became very refpeCtable in Hollaud, the Lower Germany, and the adjacent provinces. It was divided into two claifes; the lettered brethren or clerks, and the
illiterate: they lived in feparate habitations, but maintained rhe c!ofefl: fraternal union. The former applied to the fiudy of polite literature, and the fducation of youth; whilft the latter were employed in
maRual labonr, and the mechanic arts. They were
frequently called Beghards and Lollardi, ~y way of
reproach.
White BRETHREN,fratres albati, were tl1e fonowers
of a Jeader aboot the beginning of the fifteenth 'century, who was arrayed in a white garment; and as they
wer.e alfo clothed in white linen, they were difiinguifhed by this title. Their leader was a prieft from the
2,
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Alps, who carried about a crofs, like a ftandard, and
whofe apparent fan~9:ity and devotion srew together a
number of followers. This deluded enthuiiaft practifed many aeb of mortification and penance, endeavoured to prefuade the European nations to renew the holy
war, and pretended lhat he was favoured with divine
vifiol1s. "Boniface IX. ordered him to be apprehended and committed to the flames, upon ,which his followers difperfed.
BRETON, or CAPE-BRITAIN, an Wand near the
ca!1ern continent of North-America lying between 45
and 47 degrees of north latitUde. It is feparated from
Nova Scotia by a narrow !trait called CalJjO; and is abOlH 100 miles in length and 50 in breadth. It is
fnrrounded with little fharp-pointed rocks, feparated
from each other by the waves, above which fome of
their tops are vifible. All its harbours are open to the
call:, turning towards the fomh. On the other parts of
the coaft their are but a few anchoring places for fmall
veifels, in creeks, or between iflets. Except in the
hilly parts, the furface of the country has but little folidity, being every where covered,with a light mofs and
with water. The dampnefs of the foil is exhaled in
fogs without rendering the airunwh'olefome. In other
refpects, the climate is very cold; owing either to the
prodigious quantity of lakes, which cover above half
the ifland, and remain frozen a long time; or to the
namber of forefis, that totally intercept the rays of the
fun; the effect of which is belides decreafed by prepetual
clouds.
Though fome fiihermen IJad long reforted to this
Wand every fummer, not more than 20 or 30 had ever
fixed there. The French, who took po!feffion of it in
Augllft 1713, were properly the fir!1 inhabitants. They
changed irs name into that of fjle Royale, and fixed
upon Fort Dauphin for their principal fettlement.
This harbour was two leagues in circumference. The
ihips came to the very {hore, and were {heltered from
winds. J:t~orell:s affording oak fllfficient to fortify and
build a large city, were near at hand; the ground appeared lefs barren than in, other parts, and the ti!hery
was more plentiful. This harbour might ha,ve been
rendered impregnable at a trifling expence; but the
difficulty of approaching it (a circtlmfiance that had at
nrfi made a fironger impreffion than the advantages reflIlting from it) occafioned it to be abandoned, after
great labour bad been befiowed upon the undertaking.
They then turned their views to LOlliiburg, the accefs
to which was eauer; and convenience was thus preferred to fecurity: the fortificaiion of LOlIiibourg, howver, was not begun till 1720.
In the year I7I4, fome fifhermen, who till then had
lived in Newfoundland, ferrIed in this ifland. It was
expected that their nuraber would fOOll have been increared by the Acadians) who were at liberty', from the
trellties that had been granted tl~em, to remove with
all th eir effeCls, and even to difpofe of their efiates; but
thefe hopes were difappointed. The Acadia~s chofe
rather to retain their poifeffions ander the dominion of
Britain, than to give them up for any precarious advantag{! they might derive from their attachment to
France. Their pl:lce was fllpplied by fome difireifed
adventurers frorn Europe, who came over f-l"om time to
time to Cape Breton, and the' number of inhabitants
gradually increafed to 4000. They were fcnled at
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Louiibourg, Fort Danphin, Port TOllloufe, Nerllcka, trttol!.
and on all the coafis where they fonnd a proper beach ~
for drying the cod. The inhabitants never applied
themfelves to agriculture, the foil being unfit for it.
They oftea, fowed corn, but it feldom came to maturity; and when it did thrive fo mnch as to be wonh
reaping, it had degenerated fo cOllfiderably, that it was
not fit for feed for the next harvell:. They have only
continued to plam a few pot-herbs that are tolerably
well-tafied, but mull: be renewed every year from
abroad. The poornefsand fcardey of pafiures has likewife prevented the increafe of cattle. In a word, the
foil of Cape Breton feemed calculated to invite 11011~
but fifhetmen and foldiers.
Though the Wand was 'entirely covered wit11 forel1s
before it was inhabited, its wood has fcarce ever been
an object of trade. A great quantity, however, of foft
\~mod was fonnd there fit for firing, and fome that might'
be nfed for timber; but the oak has always been fcarce,
and the fir never yielded much refin. The peltry trade
was a very inconfiderable obje&. It confified only' in
the fkins of a few lynxes, elks, mufk-rats, wild cats,
bears, otters, and foxes both of a red'and ulvcr-grey
colour. Some of thefe were procured from a colony of
Mickmac Indians who had fettled on the iiland with
the French, and never could raife more than 60 men
able to bear arms. The reft came from St John'li, or
"
the neighbouring continent. Greateradvantages might
pollibly llave been derived from the coal-mines which
abonnd in the illand. They lie in a horizontal direction; and being no more than fix or eight feet below
the furface, may be worked without digging d'eep, or
draining off the waters. Notwithfianding the prodigious demand for this coal from New England, from the
year 1745 to 1749, thefe mines would probably have
beell forfakcn. had not the {hips which were fent out
to the }<'rench Wands, wantl;'d ballafi. In one of thefe
mines a nre has been kindled, which could never yet
be extingui/h4td.
The people of Cape Breton did not fend all their fifh
to Europe. They fend part of it to the French fonthem
iflands, on board 20 or 25 {hips from 70 to J40 tuns
bnrden. Beftdes the cod, which made at leafi half
their cargo, they exported to the other colonies timber, planks, thin oak boards, falted falmon and mackarel, train-oil and fea-coal. All thefe were paid for
in fngar and coffee, but chiefly in rum and molaife~.
The ifland could not confume all thefe commodities.
Canada took off but a fmall part of the overplus; it
was chiefly bought by the people of New England, who
gave in exchange, fruits, vegetables, wood, brick, and
cattle. This trade of exchange was allowed; bur II.
fmuggling trade was added to it, carried on in flour, •
and faIt fifh.
This ifland, the key of Canada, was attacked by the
Eligliili in 1745; and the evel1t is of fo un gular a l1a~
ture, that it deferves a particular detail. The plan of
this firfi invafion was laid at Bofion, a nJ New England
bore the expence of it. A merchant named Pepperel,
who had excited, e~ol1raged, and directed the enterpri7e, was entrufied with the command of an army
of 6000 men, which had been levied for this expedition.
Though thefe forces, conveyed by a fquadran from
Jamaica, brought the firfi news to Cape Breton of tlle
Qanger that threatened it; though the advantage of a
furprife
. '
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Ereton. {urprife would have fecllred the landing withol1t oppo-

..

. lition; though they had bnt 600 regular troops to encounter and 800 inhabitants hafUly armed; the fuccefs of 'the undertaking was fiill precarious. What
great exploits, illoeed, could be expected from a militia
fi.lddenly affembled, who had never feen a fiege or faced
an enemy, and were to act under the direCtion of feao.fficers only. Thefe unexperienced troops fiood in
need of the affifiance of fome fortnnate incident,
which they were indeed favoured with in a fillgnlar
manner.
The confiruction and repairs of the fortifications had
:.lways heen left to the care of the garrifon ofLouiiliourg.
The foldiers were eager of being employed in thefe
works, which they confidered as conducive to their
fafelY, and as the means of procuring them a comfortable fubtiflence. When they found that thOle who were
to have paid them, appropriated to themfelves the profit of their labours, they demanded jnflice. It was denied them, and they were determined to affert their
right. As thefe depradations had been ihared between the chief perfons of the colony and the fubaltern officers, the foldiers eonld obtain no redrefs.
Their indignation againfl thefe rapacious extortioners
rofe to fuch a height, that they defpifed all authority.
They had lived in an open rebellion for fix months,
when the Britifh appeared before the place.
This was the time to conciliate the minds of botk
parties, and to unite in the common caufe. The foldiers made the firfl advances; bur their com manders
mifirufled a generofity of which they themfelves were
itlcapable. It was firmly believed that the foldiers
were only defirons of fallying out, that they might
have an opportunity of deferting; and their own officers kept them in a manner prifoners, till a defence fo
ill managed had reduced them to the neceffity of capitulating. The whole Wand fhared in the fate of LOllifbourg, its only bulwark.
.
This valuable polfeiIion, reflored to France by the
treaty ()f Aix la Chapelle, was again attacked by the
Britifh in 1758. On the 2d of June, a fleet of 23 il1ips
of the line and 18 frigates, carrying 16,000 well difdplined troops, anchored in Gabarus bay, within half a
league of LOlliiliourg. As it was evident it would be to
no purpofe to land at a great diftance, hecallfe it would
be impoiIible to bring lip the artillery and other neceffaries for a confiderable fiege, it had been attempted
to render the landing impracticable Hear the town.
In the prudent precautions that had been taken, the
befiegers faw the dangers and difficulties they had to
expea; but, far from bdng deterred by them, they
had recourfe to firatagem, and while by extending
their Hne they threatened and commanded the whole
coafi, tn ey landed by force of arms at the creek of
Cormorant.
T II is place was naturall y weak. The French had fortified it with a good parapet planted with cannon. Behind this rampart they had pofled 2000 excellent foldiers afold fo'ne I ndians. In front they had made fnch
a clofe hedge with branches of trees, that would have
been very difficlllt to penetrate, even if it had not been
.defended. This kind of pallifade, which concealed all
the preparatiolls fo!' defence, appeared at a diitance to
he 110\ hing tn\)re than a verdant plain.
This would have preferved the colony, had the aiTail.
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ants been fuffered to complete their bnding, and to advance with the confidence that they had but few ob.
Hacles to fl1rmount. Had th is been the cafe, overpowered at once by the fire of the artillery and the fmall
arms, they would infallibly have perifhed on the {hore
or in the hurry of embarking; efpecially as the fea was
jufl then very rough. This unexpected lofs might have
interrllpted the whole project.
Bnt all the prudent precautions that had been taken
were rendered abortive by theimpetuofity of the French,
The Engliill had fcaree begun to move towards the
{hore, when their enemies haftened to difcover the fnare
they had laid for them. By the briik and hafiy fire
that was aimed at their boats, and fiill more by the premature removal of the boughs that maiked the forces,
which it was fo much the interefi of the French to conceal, they guelfed at the danger they were going to
rufh into. They immediately turned back, and faw no
other place to effect their lancling but a rock) which
had been always deemed inacceilible. General V/olf~
though much taken up in reimbarking his troops, and
fending off the boats, gave the fignal to major Scot torepair thither. That officer immediately removed to the
fpot with his men. His own boat coming up firfi, and
linking at the very inItant he was fitpping out, he
climbed up the rock alone. He was in hopes of meeting with 100 of his men who had been fc::nt thither fome
hours before. He foullld only ten. 'Vith thefe few,
however, he gained the fummit of the rock. Ten Indians and 00 Frenchmen killed two of his men, and
mortally wounded three. In fpite of his weaknefs, he
fiood his ground under cover of a thicket, till his brave
countrymen, regardlefs of the boifle\J:olls waves and the
fire of the cannon, came up to him, and put him in full
poifeffion of that important pofl, the only one that conld
fecnre their landing. The French, as foon as they faw
that the enemy had got a firm footing on land, betook
themfelvestothe only remaining refuge, and fJlllt themfelves up in LOl1iiliolll'g. The fortifications were in a
bad condition, \;ecanfe Lhe fea fand, which they had
been obliged to ufe, is by no means fit for works of
mafonry. The revetments of the feveral curtains were
entirely crumbled away. There was only one cafem2lc
and a fmall magazine that were bomb-proof. The garrifon which was to defend the place confifled ouly of
2900 meF!.
Notwithfianding alJ thefe difadvantages, the befieged
were determined to make an obilinate refiflance. It i~
fcarce credible that the French were confirmed in their
refolution by the courage of a woman. Madame de
Drucourt was continually upon the ramparts, with her
purfe in her hand; and firing herfelf three gnlls every
day, feemed to difpLlte with the governor her huiband
the glory of his office. The befieged were not difmayed
at the ill fuccefs of their feveral fallies, OJ: the mal~erly
operations concerted by Admiral Bofcawen and general
Amherfl. It was but at the eve of an affault, whicll
it was impoffible to fufiain, that they talked of furrendering. They made an honourable capitulation; and
the conqueror fhowed more refpect for hi'S enemy and
fer himfelf, than to fully his glory by any act of barbarity or avarice-The poffeffion was confirmed 'to
Great Britain by the peace 1763; fince whkh the
fortifications have been blown up and t4e town of
Louiibour~ difm;i!ntled.
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BRETTIGA'V, a territory or valley of the Gri- from his generally wearing velvet clothes, was the fan l're~gel,
,U
fans, lying between the Rhine and the county of Ty- ofPeler Breugel, and born about the year 1575. He l!ni:'mry.
~ rol, and along the river Lanquet. The f".[refs of urfr applied himfelf to painring flowers and fruit, in ~
Ca!lels is the principal town.
which he excelled; and afterwards had great fuccefs in
BREVE, in law, is any writ direfted to the chan- drawing landfcapes, and views of the fea, fet ,off with
cellor, judges, fheriffs, or other officers, whereby ape:'· fmall figures. He lived long at Cologn, where he ac·
fOil is fummoned, or attached, to anfwer in the king's
qllired great reputation. He travelled to Italy, where
court, &c.
his fame. had got before him; and where his fine landBREVE Perquirere, tl1e purchafing of a writ or Ii- fcapes, adorned with fmall figures fllperior to thofc of
cence for trial in the king's conrrs; whence comes the his father, gave very great fatisfaCtion. If a good jndgprefent \'lfe in Britain, of payillg 6 s. 8 d. fine to the ment may be formed from the great number of pitl:ures
king in fuit, for money due on bonll, whcre the debt is he left behind him, all highly finHhed, he mnfr have
L. 40, and of lOS. where it is L. 100, &c.
been exceedingly indufirious. Nor did he fatisfy himBREVE de Re8o, is a writ of right or licence, for a felf with embellilhing his own works only, but was
perfoll ejeCted, to fue for the poifeffion of the eftate very nfeful in this refpeCl: to his friends. Even
detained from him.
Renbens made nfe of Breugel's hand in the landBRE. v E, in ml~lic, a note or charaCter of time, in the, fcape part of feveral of his fmall piCtures, fuch as his
form of a diamond or fquare, without any tail, and e- 'Vertumnus and Pomona; the fatyr viewing the
qllivalent to two meafnres or minims.
fleeping nymph; and the terrefrrial paradife, which
BREVET, in the French cufioms, denotes the grant is looked upon as his mafrer-piece. He died in 1642.
'Of fome favour or donation from the king i in which -Several of his works are to be feen in the archbifenfe it partly anfwers to our warr~nt, and partly to ihop's gallery at Milan ; particularly a hunting-piece
letters-patent.
with a vafr many figures; a !andfcape reprefenting a
BREVET, more particularly denotes the commiffion defart, with the piCture of St Bierorn painted by Ce·
~f a fubaltern officer, being only written on parchment, rano, alias Gro Baptifra Crefpi. In the Ambrofiall Iiand without feal. A brevet officer is one whofe rank brary are 20 pieces of this mafierly hand; particularly
in the army is above his pay: for infiance, a brevet Daniel in the lion's den, the infide of the great church
major ferves only as a captain, and receives pay as at Antwerp, the four feafons on copper, and the burnfuch.
ing of Gomorrha. In the poifeffion of the eleCtor PaBREUGEL (Peter), an eminent painter, (;ommon- !atine at Duifeldorp, Chrifr preaching on the fea-!hore ;
]y called Old Breugd, to difiinguilh him from his fon, a country-dance; a fea-port, with a great many fiwas born at a village of the fame name near Breda, in gures; a coach and two chariots, with a multitude of
the year 1565; and was the firfr pupil of Peter Cock, figures and animals; a landfcape, wherein Flora is
whofe dallghter he married. It was cufiomary with crowned by a nymph; St John preaching in the wHhim to drefs like a country-man, in order to be more dernefs; a fmall fea-landfcape, and feveral other pieces.
eafily admitted into the company of country-people, In the poifeffion of the king of France, a woman playand be allowed to join in their frolics, by which means ing with a dog, the battle between Alexander and Dahe became perfeCtly acquainted with their manners and rius,' both in wood; Orphens in hell, &c.
BREVIAR Y, a daily office, or book of divine fergefiures, of which he made excellent ufe in his piftures.
He travelled to France and Italy, and for a long time vice, in the Romiih church. It is compofed of matins,
:fl:udied landfcapes on the mountains of Tyrol. His lauds, firfr, third, fixth, and ninth vefpers, and the
humorolls turn of mind difplayed itfelf in all ,his pic- compline or poft commnnio.
The breviary of Rome is general, and may be nfed
tllres, which generally conlifred of country-dances,
marriages, fports, and diverfions; though he fometimes in all places; bur on the model of this variollS others
performed pieces from the hifiorical parts of the holy have been built, appropriated to each diocefe, and each
Scriptllres. At his return from Italy, he fettled at order of religious.
Antwerp, and in his lafi ilInefs cal1fed his wife to gather
The breviary of the Greeks is the fame in almofi all
.together all his immodefi pieces and bm·n them before churches and monafreries that follow the Greek rites:
his face. He died at Antwerp about the year 1570. the Greeks di~ide the pfalter into zo parts. In geneOf the works of old Breugel, the great duke of Tuf- ral, the Greek breviary conlifis of two parts; the one
cany has, Chrift carrying his crofs, with a great Jlum-' containing the office for the evening, the other that of
ber of figures; and a country feafi. The emperor has the morning, divided into matins, lauds, firfr, third,
the tower of Babel, the maffacre of the Innocents, and fixtb, and ninth vefpers, and the compline j that is, of
the converfion of St Panl, of his painting: tbe eleCtor feven different hours, on account of that faying of DaPalatine, a landfcape, with S[ Philip baptizing queen vid, Septies in die Jaudem dixi tiM.
Candace's eunuch; and St John preaching in the wilThe infritution of the breviary is not very ancient :
<lernefs, with a great rna ny figures. Old Breugel alfo, there have been inferted in it the liv6sof the faints, full
for his amufement, is faid to have engraved fome few of ridiculolls and iIl-attefied frories, which gave occalion
phtes of landfcapes ann grotefqlle fubjeCls.
to fevoral reformations of it, by feveral councils, parBREUGEL (Peter), the yonnger, was the fon of the ticlllarly thofe of Trent and Cologn; by feveral popes,
ahovementioned artifi, and narned HelliJh Brwgel, particularly Pius V. Clement VIII. and Urban VIII. ;
from the horrible fubjeCts he delighted to reprefent. and alfo by feveral cardinals and bilbops, each lopping
He engraveo al[o, according to M. Heineken; but his off fome extravagancies, and bringing it nearer to the
worki are not fpecified. He died r642.
fimplicityof the primitive offices. Originally, every
BRE UGEL (John), commonly called VeJV(t Br,uge1, boay was obliged to recite the breviary every day j' but
by
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Brcviator by degrees the obligation was reduced to the clergy
1\
only, who are enjoined, under penalty of mortal fin and
Drewer. ecclefiafiicll cenfures, to recite it at home, when they
'---v---' cannot a[[end in public. In the 14th centnry, there
was particular referve granted in favour of bilhops, who
were allowed on extraLlrdinary oeeations, to pafs three
days withom rehearlillg the breviary.
This office was originally called C/lI'jitJ; and afterwards the oreviarum; which latter name imports th:lt
the aid office was abridged; or rather, that this col·
lection is a kind of abridgment of all the prayers.
The breviarie~ now in nfe arc innumerable; the dif·
ference between them conlil1s principally in the num·
ber and order of the pfalms, hymns, pater-nol1en, aveM.-Iries, creeds, magnificates, cantemus's, benedil'l:us's,
canticamlls's, Hunc dimittis's, miferere's, hallelujah's,
gloria patri's, &c.
BREVIARY, in Roman antiquity, a book fir1t intro·
duced by Augufius, containing an account of the application of the public money.
BREVIATOR, an oflicer Llnder the ea1tern empire,
w hofe bLllinefs its was to write and trauflate briefs.-At
Rome, thofe are fiyled breviatorJ, or abbre~iators, who
dictate and draw lip the pope's briefs.
BREVIBUS A ROTULIS LIBERANDIS, a writ or
command to a iheriffto deliver to hisfucceifor the coun·
ty, with the appllrtenances, and the rolls, writs, and
other things to his office belonging.
RREVIER, among printers, a fmall kind of type
or letter between bOllrgeois and minion.
BREVITY, in a general fenfe, that which deno·
minates a thing brief or iliort.
BREVITY is more particularly ufed in fpeaking of
the fiyle or COBlpolitiun of difcourfe. Brevity of difcourfe is by fome called brachylogia and 6revilogttentia;
fometimes lacoJJijl71tts. Tacitlls and Perfins are remarkable for the brevity of their fiyle. There are two
kinds of brevity, one arifing from drynefs, poverty, and
narrownefs of genills; the other from judgment and
reflection; which latter alone is laLldable. Brevity is
fo effemial to a tale, a fung, and an epigram, that
without it they necelfarily languifh and hecome dull.
Rhewricians make brevity one of the principal marks
or conditions of eloquence; bllt the rllles they pre·
fcribe for attaining it, are difficult to apply, fo as 1ti11
to keep the due medium between too much and too
little. Ajufi brevity is attained by ufing all the words
which are neceifary, and none but thofe which are necelfary. Sometimes it may alfo be Ilad, by choofing a
word which kas the force of feveraI. It is this la1t
kind which ~limilial1 a,dmires fo much in Sallu1t; and
the imitation of which, by other writers, has caufed fo
much obfcurity.
BREVIUM CUSTOS. See CUSTOS.
BREVORDT, a town of Guelderland, in the Unite:d Netherlands, fituated in E. Long. 6. 35. N. Lat.

52.
BREWER (Anthony), a dramatic poet who flourHhed in the reign {If king Charles I. and appears to
have'been }leld in high e1timation by the wits of that
time, as may be more particularly gathered from an elegant compliment paid to him in a poem called Stl1}J Ie
Partttl[JuJ, wherein he is fuppofed to have a magic
'power to call the mufes to his affi1tance, and is even
fet on an equality with the immortal Shakefl'eare hiln.-
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felf. There are however, great difpitlcs among the ~Ie"" c,
feveral writers as to lhe lIumber of his works. Tlwfe aeW!l " "
which lJave been afcribed to him with any certainty '--v--'
are, I. The country girl, a comedy. 2. The love-fick
king, a comedy. And, 3. LiJ!{lIa .. a piece in regard
to which WinfianIey records a remarkable anecdote,
whieh points it out to have been in fome meafure the
inl10cent caufe of thofe troubles that di1tLlrbed the peace
of Britain in the middle of the 17th century. He
tells LIS, that when this play was acted at Cambridge,
Oliver Cromwell (then a youth) aCl:ed a part in it. The
fLlbflance of the piece is a contention among the Senfes
for a crown which Lingua had laid for them to find.
The part allotted to young Cromwell was that of
'TaBus, or TOllch; who having obtained the come1ted
coroner, makes this fpirited declamation:
Rofes and bays, pack hence! this crown and robe
My brows and body circles and invefis:
How gallantly it fits me! fure the ilave
Meafur'd my head who wrought this coronet.They lie that fay complexions cannot change!
My blood's ennobled, and I am transform"d
Unto the facred temper of a king.
Methinks I hear my noble parafites
Styling me Ca,/ar, or Great Alexander,
Licking my feet, &c.
It is faid that he felt the whole part fo warmly, and
more efpecially the above.quoted fpeech, that it was
what firil: fired his foul with ambition, and excited him
from the poifeffion of an imaginary crown to 1tretcb
his views to that of a real one; for the accomplifhmem of which he Wai content to wade through feas of
blood.
BRE WER, a perfon who profeifes the art of brewing.
There are companies of brewers in moil: capital cities: That of London was incorporated in 1427 by
Henry VI. ana that of Paris is 1ti1l older.
The apparatus and utenfils of a brewer, or a brewhoufe, are, A furnace made clofe and hollow for faving
fLlel, and with a vent for the fmoke lea1t it taint the liquor; a copper, which is pre£erable to lead; a mafkvat near the head; a cooler near the mafk·vat; and:!
guile-vat under the cooler: adjoining to all are feveral
clean tubs, to receive the worts and liquors.
BREwERs.Haven, a good harbour at the north end
of the ifland of Chiloe on the coafi of Chili, in Somh
America, and in the South Sea. The Dutch landed
forces here in 1643, defigning to get poifeffion of fome
part of Chili; but they were driven from thence by
the Spaniards and the natives. W. Long. 82. S. Lat. 42. BREWING, the operation of preparing ale or beer
from MALT.
r
Though the art of brt:wing is undoubtedly a part of Nofettled
chemi1try, and certainly depends upon fixed and inva- th.eoryol'
riable principles as well as every other branch of that brewin-'tfcience, thefe principles have never yet been thoroughly
inve1tigated. For want of a fettled theory, therefore,
the practice of this art is foond to be precarious; and
to fucceed unaccountably with fome, and mifgil'e as
unaccollntably with others. Some few hints, however,
Ilave been thrown out, in order ttl eil:ablilh a regular.
theory of brewing; the principal of which we 1hal1
lay before Ollr readers.
Th.e uwl procefs of brew~ns is as. follows: A quan..,
tit~t
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Brewing. tity of \vater being boiled, is left to cool till the height
'----v--' of the fieam be over; when fa much is ponred to a
Com~l)1l quantity of malt in the maQling tub, as makes it of a
prl)cefs de- confillence fiiff enollgh to be j llft well rowed up: after
fcribed.
ftanding thus a qllarter of an hour, a fecond quantity
of the water is added, and rowed up as before: laltly,
the full qllantity of water is added; and that in proportion as the liquor is intended to be Ihong or weak.
-This part of the operation is called majking.-The
whole now ftands two or three hOllrs, more or lefs, ac, cording to the ftrength of the wort or the difference of
weather,and is then drawn off into 2. receiver; and the
mailiing repeated for a fecond wort, in the fame manner as for the firll, only the water mllft be cooler than
before, and muft not lland above half the time. The
two worts are then to be mixed, the intended quantity
of hops added, and the liquor clofe cO\Tered up, gently
boiled in a copper for the fpace of an ~our or two;
then let into the receiver, and the hops firained from it
into the coolers. When cool, the barm or yeft is applied; and it is left to work or ferment till it be fit to
mn up. For fmall beer there is a third mafhing with
the water near cold, and not left to ftand above three
quarters of an hunr ; to be hopped and boiled at difcretion. For douule beer or ale, the liqu0rs refulting from
the two firft n'.;dhings muft be ufed as liquor for a third
3
mailiing of frefu malt
Difficulties
From confidering this procers, and the multiplicity
attending of circnmllances to be attended to in it, we may eafily
it.
fee that it mllft be a very precarious one. The fuccefs
of the operation, i. e. the goodnefs of the beer, mull
d€pend upon the quality of the malt from which it is
made; on that of the water with which it is infufed ;
on the degree of heat applied in the infufion; on the
length of tinfe the infufion is continued; on the proper
degree of boiling, the quantity and quality of the hops
employed; on the proper degree of fermentation, &c. :
all which, as already obferved, have never yet been
thoroughly inveftigated and arcertained.
4
The manner of making malt Sir Robert Mllrray de~r Robert
Murray's fcribes as follows.-Take good barley newly threilied,
method of &~.; put ahout fix EnglHh quarters in a fione trough
malt-ma- full of water, where let it fieep till the water be of a
king.
bright reddilh colour; which will be in about three
days, more or lees, accordi ng to the moiftllre or drynefs,
fmallnefs or bignefs, of the grain, the feafon of the
year, or the temperature of the weather. In flllnmer,
malt never makes well; in winter it requires longer
flceping than in [pring or autumn. It may be known
when it is lleeped enough by other marks befides the
GOlan!" of the water; as by the exceffive fwelling of the
grain if it be over-fieeped, and by too much foftnefs ;
being, when it is in a right temper, like the barley
}lrepared to make broth of. When it is fufficiently
fleeped, take it out of the trough, and lay it in heaps
to let the water drain from it; then, after two or three
hours, turn it over 'with a fcoop, and lay it in a new
heap, 20 or 24 inches deep. This is called the coming
hr:ap, in the right management whereof lies the principal {kill. In this heap it may lie 40 hours, more or lefs,
according to the forementioned qualities of the grain,
&c. before it come to the right temper of malt; which
that it may do equally, is mainly defired. While it lies
in this heap, it muft be carefully looked to after the
iirft 15 or 16 hours: f01" about that time the grains
I
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begin to put forth roots; which when they have equal- llrewmr.
Iy and fully done, the malt ll1ufi, within an hour after, ~
be turned over with a fcoop; otherwife the grains will
begin to put forth the blade and fpire alfo, which muil:
by all means be prevented. If all the malt do not
come equally, but that which lies in the middle, being
warmeil:, came the fooneft; the whole Inufi be turned,
fa that what was ourmoft may be inmoft; and thus it
is managed till it be all alike. As foon as the malt is
fllfficiently come, turn it over, and fpread it to a depth
not exceeding five or fix inches; and by that time it ii
all fpread ant, begin and turn it over again three or
four times. Afterwards turn it over in like manner
once in fonr or five hours, making the heap deeper by
degrees; and continue to do fo for the fpace of 48
hours at leafi. This frequent turning it over, cools,
dries, and deadens the grain; whereby it becomes mellow, melts eafily in brewing, and feparates entirely from
the huLk. Then throw up the malt into a heap as high
as you can; where let it lie till it grow as hot as yonr
hand can endllre it, which ufually happens in about the
fpace of 30 hours. This perfe8:s the "fweetnefs and
mellownefs'of the m;!.l!. A[[er it is fufficiently heated,
throw it abroad to cool, :md turn' it over again about
fix or eight hours after; and then lay it on a kiln with
a hair-cloth or wire fpread under it; where, after one
fire which muft laft 24 hours, give it another more
flow, and afterwards, if need be, a third: for if the
malt be not thorollghly dried, it cannot be well ground,
neither will it diIfolve well in the brewing; but the
ale it makes will be red, bitter, and unfit for keeping.
From this account of the procefs of malting, it appears, that, befides the proper management in wetting,
turnitlg, &c. the drying is an article of the utmoIt confequence; and concerning the proper degrees of heat
to be employed for this purpofe, M. Combrune has re- Mr ~ mlated the following experiments. "In an earthen paD, brune~ exof about two feet diameter, and three inches deep, periments
I put as much of the palefi malts, very unequally on the drygrown, as filled it on a level to the brim. This I pla- ingofmalt;
ced over a little charcoal lighted in a fmall fiove, and EjJay . on
kept continually fiirring it from bottom to top; at Br,wln:.
firft it did- not feel fa damp as it did about half an hour
after.
" In, about an honr more, it began to look of a
bright orange colour on the outfide, and appeared
more fwelled than before. Every one is fenfible hoW'
long-continued ctlfl:om alone makes us ftlfficient judges
of colours. Then I macerated fome of the grains,
and fGund they were nearly fuch as are termed brown
malts. On fiirring and making a heap of them towards the middle, I placed therein at about half depth
the bulb of my thermometer, and found it rofe to 140
degrees: here the malt felt very damp, and had but
little fmell.
" At 165 degrees I examined it in the fame manner as before, and could perceive no damp: the malt
was very brown; alld, on being macerated, fome few
black fpecks appeared.
"Now many corns, nearefi the bottom, were become black and burnt: with all the diligence I could
ufe, I placed my thermometer nearly there, and it rofe
to 175 degrees. But the particles of fire, arifing frolll
the ftove, aCt on the thermometer in proportion to the
difl:aLlce of the fituation it is placed in; for which,
through
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From thefe experiments, our author has conllrucled l3t:ewill~;
the following, table of the different degrees of the dry- '--.r---'
' - - v - ' grees {hould be allo:ved, as near as I cou,ld efillnate;
fo a little after, putting my thermometer III the fame nefs of malt, with the colour occatiol'le'd by its depolition where nearly half the corns were black, it gree.
Deg.
Ihowed'180 degrees. I now jl1dged that the water
was nearly all evaporated, and the heap grew black
119 White.
124 Cream colour.
apace.
" Again, in the centre of the l1cap raifed in the
129 Light yellow.
middle of the pan, I found the thermometer at 180
134 Amber.
degrees j the corn tafted burnt; and the whole, at top,
138 High amber.
appeared abollt one half part a full brown, the refi black:
143 Pale brown.
on being macerated, fiill fome white (pecks appeared;
r48 Brown.
which I obferved to procee.d from thofe barley-corm;
152 High brown.
157 Brown inclining to black.
which had not been thoroughly germinated, and whofe
parts cohering more together, the fire, at this degree
162 High brown fpeckled with black.
of heat, had not penetrated them: their tafie was in167 Blackifh brown with: black fpeck.s.
171 Colour of burnt coffee.
fipid, the malt brittle, and readily parting from the
176 Black.
1kin: but the thermometer was now more various, as it
was nearer to or farther from the bottom; and here
" The above table (fays he) not only ihows us how
I jlldged all the true malt to be charred.
to judge of the drynefs of malt from its colou!', but
" However, I continued the experiment; and at 190 alfo when a grifi is compofed of feveral forts of malt,
degr'ees fiill found fome white fpecks on macerating what effe~ the whole will llave when blended togethe grain; the acrofpire always appearing of a deeper ther by extraction; and although pofiibly fame fmall
black or brown than the outward fkin: the corn now errors may arife in judgments thus formed by our
fried at the bottom of the pan.
fenfes, yet as malts occupy different volumes in pro" I next increafed the fire; the thermometer, pla- portion to their drynds in the practice of brewing, if
ced in the mean between the bottom of the pan and the refult of the waler coming in contaCt with the
the upper edge of the corn, {hawed 210 degrees. The malt {how the degree expeCted, fuch parcel of malt may
malt hiifed, fried, and fmoked abundantly; though, be faid to have been judged of rightly in the degree of
during the whole procefs, the grain had been kept !tir- drynefs it was efiimated to; fo that the firfi trial either
ring, yet, on examination, the whole had not been confirms, or fets us numericaHy r.ight as to our opinion
~qually affected with the fire.
I fonnd a. great pan thereof."
6
thereof reduced to perfeCt cinders, eafily crumbling to
It is found by experience, that the lefs heat em- Mr Richdun between the fin get's, fame of a very black hue ployed in drying tl;1e malt, the ihoner time will be re- ardfon's
without glofs, f{lme very black with oil !hilling on quired before the heer is fit to be ufed; and of this our oMervathe outfide. Upon the whole, two-third parts of the author has given the following table.
tions.
corn were perfe~'tly black; the reft were of a deep
Deg.
])eg.
brown, more or lefs fo, as they were hard, fieely, or
1I9 2 weeks.
£43 6 months.
imperfectly germinated; which was eafily difcovered
124 a month.
148 10 months.
by the length of the {hoot. Moft of them feemed to
129 3 months.
152 15 months.
; have loll their cohefion, and had a tafie refembling that
134 4 months~
157 20 months.
of high roaRed coffee.
138 6 months.
162 two years.
U In the lail ftage of charring the malt, I fet there.
on a wine-glafs inverted, into which arofe a pinguious
Lafily, Mr Combrune hath given the following table
oily matter, which 'talled very falt. Perhaps it may ihowing the tendency beers have to become fine, when
not be lluneceifary to fay, that the length of time this properly brewed from malts of different degrees of dryexperiment took up was fOllr hours, and that the ef- nefs.
fect it had both on myfelf and the perfon who attend- Deg. Colour of malt.
~There, when properly brewed,
ed me was (uch as greatly refembled tke cafe of ine- II9 White.
124 Cream colour.
become fpontaneoufly fine, even
briation.
Light
yellow.
as far as 138°; when brewed'
9
12
" Though, from hence, it is not pollible to fix the
colour.
for. amber by repeated ferme,nexaCl: degree of heat in which malts charr, yet we fee 134 Amber
,
tatlOn8, they become pellUCid.
fame black appeared when the thermometer was at 13 8 HIgh amber,
{ By precipitation thefe grow
165' degrees, that fame were entirely black at 175 143 Pale brown.
5 bright in a lhort time.
and at 180 degrees, that the grains thus affected were I 48 B~own.
l.
With precipitation thefe reqllire
(L1ch as had been perfectly germinated, and that thofe 152 HIgh brown.
58 or 10 months to be bright.
which bore a greater heat were defeCl:ive in that point ; 157 Brown inclining to~
black
With precipitation there maybe
whence we may conclude with aH exaCl:nefs that will be
r.
kl d
fined, but will never bec0mefLlfficient for the purpofes of brewing, that true ger- I 6 2 B rown • Ipec'
e
bright
minated malts are charred in heats between 175 and
with black.
.
r flo degrees; aHd that, as thefe correfpond to the de- 16 7 Blacki!h brown fPec-} Thefe with difficulty can be
grees in which pure alcohol, or the finefi fpirit of the
kled with black.
brewed without fetting the
grain itFelf boils, or difengages itfelf therefrom, they 171 Colonr of burnt cof- goods, and will by no means
fee
bec0me bright, not even with the
may pomt ont to us the rea fan of barley being the fitteft
ftrollgeft acid menfiruum.
·
grain for the purpofes of brewing."
176 Black.
'
Br.ewing. through the; whole experiment, an abatement o~ S de-
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In a pamphlet entitled "Theoretic hints on an im-

~ proved praB:ice of brewing malt liqnors, &c. by John

Mr Rich- Richardfon," we have the following obfervations on
ardfon's the nature and properties of malt.
obfervati"The procefs of making malt is an artificial or
ODS.
forced vegetation, in which the nearer we approach the
footll:eps of nature in her ordinary progrefs, the more
certainly £hall we arrive at that perfeB:ion of which tbe
fubjeCl: is capable. The farmer prefers a dry feafon
to fow his corn in, that the common moifiure of the
earth may but gently infinuate itfelf into the pores of
the grain, and thence gradually difpofe it for the reception of the future ihower, and the aB:ion of vegetation. The maltfier cannot proceed by fuch flow degrees, but makes an immerfion in water a fnbfiitme
for the moifiure of the earth, where a few hours infnfion is equal LO many days employed in the ordinary
courfe of vegetation; and the corn is accordingly removed as foon as it apllears fully faturated, left a folution, and confequently a deftrllB:i01'l of fome of its
parts, fhould be the effeCl: of ~ longe~ co~tinuancc in
water, infiead of that feparauon whIch IS begun by
this introduction of aqueous particles into the body of
the grain.
" Were it to be fpread thin after this removal, it
would become dry, and no vegetation would enfue:
but being thrown into the conch, a kind of vegetative
fermentation commences, which generates heat, and
produces the firll: appearance of germination. This
;ftate of barley is nearly the fame with that of many days
continuance in the earth after fowing: but being in
fo large a body, it requiresoccafionally to be turned over,
and fpread thinner; the former to give the ontward
parts of the heap their £hare of the required warmth
and moifiure, both of which are leifened by expofure
to the air; the latter to prevent the progrefs of the vegetative to the putrefaB:ive fermentation, which would
be the confequenee of fuffering it to proceed b~d
a certain degree.
/
"To fupply the moiil:ure thus contimlally aecreafing by evaporation and confilmption, an occa~onal but
fparing fprinkling of water £hould be given to the floor,
to recruit the languilhing powers of vegetation, and
imitate the .thower upon the e<>rn field. But this"ihould
not be too often repeated; for, as in the field, too
much rain, and too little fun, produce rank fiems and
thin ears, fa here would too much water, and of
courfe too little dry warmth, accelerate the growth of
the malt, fo as to occafion the extraction and lofs of
fnch of its valuable parts, as by a {lower procefs would
ha,re been duly feparated and left behind.
" By the flow mode of conduB:ing vegetation here
recommended, an aB:ul11 and minnte feparation of the
parts takes place. The germination of the radic1es
and acrofpire carries off the cohefive properties of the
barley, thereby contribnting to the preparation of the
faccharine matter, which it has no tendency to extrat1
or otherwife injnre, but to increafe ann meliorate, fo
long as the acrofpire is confined within the huik; and
by how much it is wanting of the end of the grain, by
iO much does the malt fall ihort of l'erfeB:ion, and in
proportion a:o it has advanced beyond, is that pUl'pofe
cefeated.
This is very evident to the moO: common obferYation, on examining a kernel of malt in the different
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ll:ages of its progrefs. When the aei·ofpire has £hot 13rewing.
but half the length of the grain, the lower part only '--v---'
is converted into that yellow facchariuc flour we are folicitons about, whilfi the other half affords no othel·
figns of it than the whole kernel did at its firft germination. Let it advance to two-thirds of the length,
and the lower end will not only have inclfafed its faccharine flavonr, but will have proportionally extended
its bulk, fo as to have left onlv' a third part unmalted.
This, or even Iefs than this, is contended for by many
maltfters, as a fllfficient advance of the acrofpire, which
they fay has done its bulinefs as foon as it has pa{fed
the middle of the kernel. But we need feek 110 furtherfor their conviction of error, than the examination
here alluded to.
" Let the kernel be mt down the middle, and tail:ed
at either end, whilfr green; or let the effeB:s of maftication be tried when it is dried off; when the former
will be fonnd to exhibit the appearancesjufi mentioned,
the latter to difcover the unwrought pans of the grain,
in a body of frony hardnefs, which has no other effect
in the ma£h-tun than that of imbibing a large portion
of the liquor, and contributing to the retention of
thofe faccharine parts of the malt which are in cont:i!Ct
with it: whence it is a rational inference, that three
buihels of malt, imperfeB: in this proportion, are but
equal to two of that which is carried to its utmoO: perfeCl:ion. By this is meant the fanhell: advance of the
acrofpire, when it is jufi burning from its confinment,
before it has effected its enlargement. The kerneJ,,is
then uniform in its internal appearance, and of a rich
fweemefs in flavour, equal to any thing we can conceive obtaiaable from imperfect vegetation. If the acrofpire be fllffered to proceed, the mealy fuhfianee melts
into a liquid fweet, which foon paifes into the blade,
and leaves the hu1k entirely exhaufied.
" The fweet thus produced by the infant efforts of
vegetation, and 10ft by its more powerful aCl:ion, revives and makes a fecond appearance in the fiem, but
is then t60 much difperfed and altered in its form to
anfwer any of the known purpofes oEart.
H Were we to inquire, bywllat means tbe fame
barley, with the fame treatment, produces unequal portions of the faccharine matter in different fituations,·
we £hould perhaps find it principally owing to the different qualili(:s of the water ufed in maltitlg. Hard
water is very unfit for every purpofe of vegetation, and
foft will vary its effeB:s according to the predominating qualities of its impregnations. Pure elementary
water is in itfelf fllppofed to be only the vebicle of tbenntrimem of plants, entering at the capillary tubes of
the roots, rifing into the body, and there dilperfing its
acquired virtues, perfpiring by innumerable tine pores
at the furface, and thence evaporating by the pureft
difii11ation into the open atmofphere, where it begins
anew its ronnd of colleCl:ing fre£h propenies, in order
to its preparation for frefll fervice.
" This theory leads us to the confideration of an
attempt to increafe the natural qll~ltity of the faccbayum of malt by adventitious means; bur it muil: be obferved on this occafion, that no addition to watu will
rife into the veifels of plants, but fuch as will pafs the
filter; the pores of which appearing fomewhat fimilar
to the fine firainers or abforbing veifeJs employed by
na.ture in her nicer opera.tions, we by analogy conclude,
that
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I1rewing. that properties fo intimately blended with water as to
"---v--'

pafs the one, will enter and unite with the a!conolllyof
the olher, and vice v::rfo.
" Suppotillg the malt to ha ve obtained its utntoll: perfeCtion, according to the criterion here inculcated, to
prevent its farther progrefs and fccure it in that fiate,
we are to call in the affill:ance of a heat fufficient to defiroy the adion of vegetation, by evaporating every particle of water, :md thence leaving it in a flate of prefervation, fit for the prefem or future purpufc of the
brewer.
" Thus having all its moill:ure extraCted, and being
by the previolls proce[s deprived of its cohefive property, the body of the grain is left a mere lump of
flour fo eafily divilible, that, the hufk being taken
off, a mark may be made with the kernel, as with a
piece of foft chalk. The extractible qualities of this
flour are, a facchtrnm elofely united with a large quantity of the farinaceous mucilage peculiar to bread corn,
and a fmall portion of oil enveloped by a fine earthy
fubftance, the whole readily yielding to the impreffion
of water applied at different times alJd different degreas
of heat, and each pare predominating in proportion to
the dme and manner of its application.
ee In the curing of malt, as nothing more is requifite than a total ex[rication of every aqueous particle,
if we had in the feafon proper for malting, a folar heat
filfficient to produce perfect drynefs, it were praCticable
to reduce beer nearly colourlefs; but that heing wanting, and the force of cull:om having made it neceffary
to give our beers variol'ls tinCtures and qnalities refuleing from fire, for the accommodation of various tafies"
we are neceffitated to apply fuch heats in the dqillg
as ihall not only anfwer the purpofe of pre[ervation,
but give the complexion and property required.
" To effect this with certainty and precilion, the
introduC1ioa of the thermometer is neceffary; but the
real advantages of its application are only to be known
by experiment, on _account of the different confirllctioll of different kilns, the irregularity of the heat in
different parts of the fame kiln, the depth of the malt,
the difiance of the bulb of the thermometer from the
floor, &c. &c. for though fimilar h eats will proclnce
fimilar t:ffeCts in the fame Gtuation, yet is the difperfion of heat in every kiln fo irregular, that the medium
fpot mull: be found for the local fituation of the thermometer ere a fiandard can be fixed for afcertaining
effeCts upon the whole. That done, the feveral degrees necelfary for the pnrpofes of porter, amber, pale
beers, &c. are eamy difcovered to the utnloft £xaCtnefs,
and become the certain rule of future praCtice.
H
Though cufiom has laid this arbitrary injunCtion
of variety in ollr malt liquors, it may not be amifs to
imitate the loffes we often full:ain, and the inconveniences we combat, in obedience to her mandate.
" The further we purfue the deeper tints of colonr
by an increafe of heal beyond that which fimple prefervation requires, the more we injure the valuable qualitie~ of the malt. It is well known that fcorched oils
turn black, and that calcined fugar affumes the fame
complexion. Similar effeCts are producible in malts,
in propol"tion to the increafe of heat, or the time of
their continui'1g expofed to it. The parts of the whole
being [0 united by nature, an injury cannnot be done
to the one, without affecting the other; accordingly
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we (ind, that fuch parts of tbe fubjeCJ:, ~s might have llrewing.
been fevera!ly extracted for the purpofes of a more in- - . , - . timate union by fermentation, are, by great Ileat ill
CLuing, bllrnt and blended fo effedually togtther, th:lt
all difcriminalion is loil:, the unfermentable are extracted with the fermentable, the integrant with the conll:iruent, to a very great lo[s both of fpiri[Uofiry and
tnmfparency. In paler malts, the extracting liquor
produces a feparation which cannot be effecled ill brown,
where the parts arc fo incorporated, that unlefs the
brewer is very well acquainted with their feveral qualities and attachments, he will bring over, with the
burnt mixtnre of faccharine and mncilaginolls principles" fuch an abundance of the fcorched oils, as no
fermentation can attennate, no 'precipitants remove;
for, peing in rhemfelves inlpediments to the aCtion
of fermentation, they leffen its efficacy, and being of
the fame fpecitlc gravity with the beer, they remain
fufpended in, and incorporated with the body of it, an
offence to the eye, and a llaufea to the palate to the
latefi period."
7
The ne-xt confideratioll is the quality of the water Q.Balityor
to be employed in brewing; and here foft water ira u- the water
niverfally allowed to he preferable to Ilard, both for he ~n;
the pnrpofes of malhing and fermem:ltion. Tranfpa- ~~n~n
rency is, however, more ea61y obtained by the nfe of r
•
hard than foft water: firil:, from its itlaptitude to extraCt fnch an abundance of that light mlldlaginous
matter, which, fioating in the beer for a long time, occafions its turbidity j fecondly, from its greater tendency to a fiate of quierude after the vinous fermentation is finilhed, by which thofe floating particles are
more at liberty to fubfid.e.; and, laftly; from the mutual aggregation of the earthy particles of the water
with thofe of the materials, which by their greater fpecific gravity thus aggregated, not only precipitate themfelves, but carry down alfo that lighter mucilage jufi:
mentioned. For thefe reafons, hard water is not well
adapted to the brewing of porter and fuch beers a~
require a fulnefs of palate, when drawn to the great
lengths of the London brewery, ann of fome country
fituations.
The pnrhy of water is determined by its ligbtnefs;
and in this, dill:illed water only can claim any material
degree of perfeCl;ion. Rain water is the pure!l of all
llaturally produc'ed: but by the perpelualexhalations
of vegetables, and other fine fubfi:mces floati-ng in the
atmofphere, it does not come down to us emirely free
from thofe qualities which pond and river water~ poffefs in a greater degree. Thefe, efpecially of rivers
running through fens and moralfes, from the quantity
of grafs and weeds growing therein, imbibe an abundance of vegetable folutions which oc:cafions them - to
contain more fermentable matter, and confeqll'ently to
yield a greater portion of fpirit; but at the fame time
induces fuch a eenclency to acidity as will not eafily
be conquered. This is more to be apprehended towards the latter end of the fummer than at any other
time; becaufe thefe vegetable fubfia-nces are then in a
fiate of decay, and thence more readily impart their
pernicious qualities to the Water 'which paffes over
them.
At fuch an llnfavonrable time, Ihould the brewer
be neceffitated to purfue his practice, it will behove
him [0 pay the lltllloft attention to the caufe of th.is
3Z 2
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Brewing. difpoiition in his liquor, and thence endeavour to pre-

vent the ill confeqllences, by condueting his procers to
the extraction ant! combination of fuch pans of the materials as his jlldgment informs him will befi counteract its effeCts.
Where there is the liberty of choice, we WQuld recommend the ufe of that water which, from natural
purity, equally free of the anaerity Qf imbibed earths,
and the ranknefs of vegetable faturation, has a {oft
fulners upon the palate, is totally ftavourlefs, inodorous,
and colourlefs; whep.ce it is the better prepar!!d fer
the reception and retel'ltion of fuch qualities as the procefs of brewing is to communicate and preferve.
The next thing to be coniidered is the proper" degree of heat to be employed in making the infufion:
and here it is evident, that though this mua be an pbjeCt of the utmoa importance to the fuccefs of the operation, it is extremely difficult, perhaps impoiIible,
to fix upon a precife fiandard that {hall at all times
fully anfwer the purpofe. On this fLlbjeCt Mr RichardS.
fon prefents us with the following obfervations.
Mr R\ch" The quality of the faccharine part of malt refem;rdfo~ sob- bles that of common fugar, to which it is practicable to
.ervatlOns
. ; an d ItS
. c h ara\;Len
.a. "a·lcaI properties
",are entire
"I y
th
re duce It
~~gre~ of owing to its intimate connection with the other pans
heat.
of the malr, from which fuch difl:inguiJhing flavours of
beers are derived as are not the immediate refult of the
hop. Were it not for thefe properties, the brewer might
adopt tbe ufe of fugar, molaffes, honey, or the fweet of
any vegetable to equal advantage; which cannot now
be done, unlefs an eligible fuccedaneum be found to
allfwer that purpofe. As we are at prefent circum!lanced, a fearch OLl the other fide would turn more to
the brewer's ,account. 'Ve have in malt a fllperabundance ,of the groffer principles, and would government
permit the introduction of a foreign addition to the
faccharine, which is too deficient, many valuable improvements might be made from it; as we could, by a
judicious application of fuch adventitious principle, produce a fecond and third wort, of quality very little inferior to the fira.
..
"Bm in thefe experiments a very particlllar attention would be nc:ceffary to the folvent powers of the
water at different degrees of heat, and to the inquiry
how far a menamum fatnrated, with one principle may
lJe capable of diffolving another. Such a coniideration
is the more necc:ffary on this occafion to direCt us clear
of two extremes equally difagreeable: the firIt is, that
of applying; the menaruum pllre, and at fllch a heat as
to bring off an over proportion of the ,oleaginous and
earthy principles, which would occafion in the beer,.
thus wanting its naturallhal'e of faceharnm, a harlhnefs
and allaerity which fcarce any time the bre,wer could
allow would be able to diffipate; the other is, that 'Of
previoufly loading the menfirumn with the adopted
{weet in fuch an abundance as to defiroy its folvent
f.urce upon the chara&eriaical qualities we wi{h to
unite with it, and thereby leave it a mere folntion of
fugar. The reqllifite mean is that of confidering what:
portion of the faccharine quality
been extraCted in
the fira wort, acccording to the quantity of water and
degree of heat applied; and then to make fuch a pre~ious :uldition of artificial fweet as. will jlla ferve to
fOllnterbalance the deficiency, and afiimilate with that
'---v--
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portion of the remaining principles we arc t2tlgJ1t. to Brewing.
expecr will be extraCted with the fllcceeding ,yort.
'--v--'
" From the nature of the conaitnent principles of
malr, it is eafy to conceive, that the forme'r, or faccharine or mucilaginous parts, y.ield moil: readily to the
im preffion of water, and that at fo Iowa degree of heat
as would have no vilible effect upon the latter. If,
therefore, we are to have a certain proportion of every
parr, it is a rational inference, that the means of ob~
taining it reas in a judicious variation of the exrraCtin~
heat accord'jng to the feveral proportions required.
" A low degree of heat, aCting princi"pally upon' the
faecharum, produce~ a wort replete with a rich foft
fweer, fully impregnated with its attendant mucil~ge,
and in quantity much exceeding that obtainable from
increafed heat; whi,ch by its more 'powerful inlfnuation
into the body of [he m.alt acting'upon all the parts togerher, extracts a confiderable portion of the oleaginous
and earthy principles, but falls iliort in foftnef~, fulnefs,
fweetneIs, a11d quantity. This is occafioned by the coagulating pr.o.perryof the inucilage, which, pattaking of
the nature of flour, has a tendency to run into pail:e in
propoction to the illcreafe of heat aFplied; by which
means it not only locks up a confiderable part ~of the
faccharum'colltained therein, but retains wilhoit a proportionate quantity of the extraCting'liquor, which
would otherwifc have drawn olltilie impriforiedfwecr t
thcncelelfening both the quantity and quality of the
worts. And this has fometimesbeen known 'to have
had fo powerful an effed, as to have occafioned the
fetting of the goaliI, or the .uniting the whole intp a
pally mafs; for though heatincreafes the folvenr powers
of water in'moil: inftances, there are -[orne in which it
totally clearoys them. Such is the prefence of ftollr,
which it converts into pail:e; beudes thofeof blood,
eggs, and fome other anilnallilbil:ances, which it invariably .tends to harden.,
" From a knowledge of thefe effects, we form our
ideas of the variations neceffary in the heat of the extracting liquor; wbich are of more extenuve utility
than has yet been intimated, though exceedingly limi.
ted in their extent from one extreme to the olher.
" The moil: common effc:&~ of too Iowa hear, befides fomctimes produci1lg immediate :acidity, are an
infipidityof the ftavourof the beer, and, a want of early tranfparency froin the fllperabund:once of mncilagipOUS matter exrrzckd.by fuch heats, which, after the
urmoil: efforts of fermentation, will leave the beer turbid with fnch a cloud of ils lighrerfeculencies as will
]:"equire the fepar~ation and precil,itation at many months
to difperfe.
" The contrary application, of too much heal, at
the fame time that it leffens the mucilage, has, as we
ha",e feen before, the effeCt of diminilhing the faccharum alfo; whence that lean thin quality obfervable in
fome beers; and, by extraCting an over proportion of
eleaginons and ear,thy particles, renders the bufinefs
ef fermentation difficult and precariolls, and impreffes
an aufierit)' on the flavour of the liquor which will not
ealily be effaced.
" Yet the true medium heat for eachextracr cannot
be univerfaHy afcertainerl. An altention not only w·
the'quality of the malt, but to tIle qLlantity wetted, is
abfolutely neceff-ary to the obraining every due· advant<lge ;,
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l\rewing. tage; nor mufi the period at which the beer is intended mentation wilh that eaft the perfeCtion of the proJllCl: Erewing.
""--v---'
The quality of the req uir es.
The laO: fiep in the procefs of brewing is to ferment
10
water a~fo claims a fuare in the conlideration, in order
to fllpply that deficient thinnefs and want of folvent the liquor properly; for if this is not done, whatever Of,fermenforce in hard, and to allow for the natural fulnefs and care and pains have been taken in the other parts, they taalO ••
fermentative quality of foft; a particular to which will be fc.llmd altogether infufficient to produce the liLondon in a great meafure owes the peculiar mucila. quor defired. The firfi thing to be done here is [0 procure a proper ferment; for though all fermentable liginolls and nutritious quality of its malt liquors.
" Although the variations above alluded to are in- quors would in time begin to ferment of themfelves,
difpenfable, it is eafy to conceive fl-om the fmall extent yet, being aHo fufceptible of putrefaction? the vinous
of the utmoO: variety, that they cannot be far difiant. and putrefactive Jerments wonld both take place at the
If, therefore, we know that a certain degree eXtral9::s fame time in fnch a manner that the product wonld be
the firH principles in a certain proportion, we need not. entirely fpoiled. There are only two kinds of artificial
much conlideration to fix upon another degree that ferments procurable in large quantity, and at a low
fuall produce the reqllired proportion of the remaining price, viz. beer.yefi and wine-lees. A prudent manageqnalities, and effel!!: that eqnal diO:riblltion of parts in ment of thefe might render the bcifinefs of the brewery
the extraC1 which it is the bufinefs of fermentation to for diilillation, as in the bulinefs of the malt-di£l:iller,
&c. much more eafy and advantageous.'" Brewers· See DI/i!.
form into a confinent whole."
9
The principal ufe of boiling, as it refpects the worts have always found it a confiderable di:filicnlry to pro- latin".
O£hoiling
worts.
particularly, is to feparate the groffer or more palpable cure thefe ferments in fllfficient quantities, and preparts of the extract, preparatory to that more minute ferve them confl:a:ntly ready for u[e; and this has b,en
feparation which is to be effected in the gyle wn. The fo great a difcouragement to the bllfinef~, that forne
eye is a very Ct)mpetent judge of this effect; for the have endeavoured to produce other ferments, or to form
concretions into which the continued atuon of boiling mixtureS' or compounds of particular fermentable ingreforms thof-e pans are obvio:.lS to the flighteO: infpeaion, dients : but this has been attempted withom any great
whilfi the perfea tranfparency of the intc:rfl:ices of the fuccefs, all thefe mixtures falling ·£hort even of common
worts points Ollt its utility in pr0moting that d(jlirable baker's leaven in their nCe. Whoever has a turn for
quality in the beer. Thefe coagulable parts are formed making experiments and attempting improvements of
from tbe fllperabundant mucilage already mentioned; / this kind, will find it much ealier and more advanand bence they are found in greater proportion in the tageou~ to preferve and raife nnrferies of the common
firft worts than in thofe that come after; at the fame ones, than to deviCe mixtures of others. Yefi may be
time, they are in thefe lall: fo mingled with a quantity preferved by freeing it from its moill:er parts. This may
of oleaginous matter, that they become IDnch more be done by the flln's heat, but ilowly and imperfeC1:ly.
difficultly coagulable in the weak worts than in fuch as The be 0: method is by gently preffing it in Ca~1Va&
are Il:ronger, and hence thefe reqnire to be much longer bags: thus the liquid part, in which there is {carce any
boiled than the others.
virtue, will be thrown off, and the folid will remain beDuring this operation the hops are generally added, hind in form of a cake, which may be packed in a barwhich are found to be abfolutely nece{fary for prevent- rel or box, and will keep far a long time [weer and
ing the too great tendency of beer to acidity. The fine fragrant,and fit for the fineO: ufes; and the fame meeffential oil of hops being moO: volatile and foonell: ex- thod may be taken either with wine-lees or the flowers
tracted, we are thence taught the advantage of boiling of wine. The former may be brought from abroad with
the nrO: won no longer than is filfficient to form the great eafe in this manner: the latter may be made with
ext.raa, without expoling it to the action of the fire fo us from the lees, by only diffolving them in water, and
long as to diiIipate the finer pans of this moO: vaIn- fiirring them about with a fl:ick; by this means, the
able principle, and defeat the pllrpofe of obtaining it. lighter, more moveable, and more aaive part of tbe
To th!;: fubfequent worts we can afford a larger allow- lees will be thrown up to the top, and Illay be taken
:mce, and purfue the means of prefer:vation fo long as off and preferved, in the manner abovementioned, in
we can keep in view thofe of flavour; to which no rules any qnantity deCtred. By this means, an eafy method
can politively direa, the procefs varying with every. is found of.railing an ine~h~ufiible fund; or a perpevariety of beer, and differing as effentially in the pro- tual fllpply of the mo!!: proper ferments l11ay be readily
duction of porter and pale ale as the modes of prodllcing formed in the way of fllcce.ffive generation, fo as to cut
wine and vinegar.
off all future ~ccaCton of 'complaint for want of them
The confequence of not allowing a fufficient time for inlhe bufinefs of difiillation. It mllll: be obferved, that
the due feparation of the parts.of ithe wort and ·extrac- all ferments abound ill efi"ential oil much more than the
tion of the reqnilite qualitles of the hop muO: be obvi- liqnors which produce them; whence they very firongly
OllS. Ifwe proceed to the otherexlreme, we have every
retain the particular flavour and fcent of the fubjecl:
thing to apprehend from the in'trodllaioll of too large from whence they were made. It is reqllilite, therea qnalllity of the groffer principles of the hop, which fore, before the ferment is applied, to contider what
are very inimical to fermentation; and from impairing flavour ought to be introduced, and accordingly wh~lt
the fermentative quality df the worts themfelves,by fpecies of ferment is mofi fllited [0 the liquor. The alfufferin~ their too long expofure to the atlion of the
teration thus call fed by ferments is fo confiderable, as
lire palling throughtheJ111,. wherehy they are reduced to determine or bring over any naturally fermel1lable
to a more denfe confinence, and their parts too inti- liquor of a neutral kind to be.of the fame kind with
lJIatdy blended to yield to the feparating force of fer- that which yielded the ferment. The bendit Qf thi5,
he\V"--v---' for ufe be omitted in the account.
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Brewing, however, does not extend to malt" or to any other matl;rey.
"---,,--J

BRI
]
Brabant, feated on a rivulet, in E. Lon. S. ~S. N. Lat. :Breytlia
51. 6.
.I
BREYNIA, in botany, a fynonime of the cappa- ~.
ris. See CAPPARIS.
BRIANCON, a town of France, in upper Dauphiny, capital of the Briallfonnois. E. Long. 6. 45.
N.Lat . .pt. 46.
.
BRIANCONNOIS, a territory of France, in Dauphiny bounded by Grenoblois, Gapenzois, AmbruI'\ois,
Piedmont, and Savoy. It comprehends fevera1 valleys,
which lie among the mountains of the Alps j and
though it i~ extremely cold, yet it is fertile in corn and
pa£h,res. The inhabitants have a great deal of wood.
yet they choofe to he in the ftables with their cattle
fix months in the year, to keep themfelves warm. Brianfon is the capital town.
BRIAR, in bota~y, the· Englilh name of a fpedes
of rofa. See ROSA.
BRIARE, a town of France, in the Gatinois, feated on the river Loire. It is remarkable for nothing
but a long fireet full of inns and farriers, it being on
tlle great road to Lyons; and the canal of Brian:,
which is 33 miles in length, and maintains a communication betwew tbe Loire and the Seine, by means of
the Loing. E. Long. 2.45. N. Lat. 47. 4 0 •
BRIAREUS, in fabulous 11ifiory, a giant; the fon
of lEther, Titan, or CooIus, and Terra. This was l1i8
name in heaven; on earth h'e was called iEgerm. He
was of fingular fervice to Jllpiter, when Juno, Pallas,
Neptune, and the reil. of the gods, endeavoured to bind
him ill chains and dethrone him. Afterwards, however, he confpired with the reft of his gigantic brethren
to dethrone Jupiter. Virgil, on this occafion, defcribes
him as having 100 hands, 50 heads, and breathing ont
fire·t The fable fays that Jupiter, to punifu him, t lEn. %,
threw him under mount lEma, which, as often as he 36S.
moves, belches out fire. See lETNA.
BRIBE, a reward given to pervert the judgment.
S~e the next article.
The word is French, bri~e, which originally denotes a bit, fragment, or relic of meat taken off the
table j on which footing, bribe imports as much as
panis mcndicatus, and fti1l keeps up tIle idea of the
matter whereof bribes anciently confifted. Hence aifo the Spaniards ufe bribar and ur;var for begging;
and brivia brivoneria, and brivoni[mo, for beggar.J.. In
middle-age writers, a bribe given a-judge is called quat.
litis, and the receiver, campi particeps, or canib; particeps; becaufe the fpoils of the field, i. e. the profits of
the caufe, were thus {bared with the giver.
BRIBERY, in Jaw, is a high offence, where a perfan in a jlidicial place takes any fee, gift, reward, or
brockage, for doing his office, bur of the government
only. But, taken largely, it lignifies the receiving or
offering any undue reward to or by any perfon concerned in the adminifiration of public jufiice, whether
judge, officer, &c. to aCt contrary to his duty; and
fometimes it fignifies the taking or giving a reward for
a public office.
_
In the Eafi it is the cufiom never to petition any fuperior for jufiice, not excepting [heir kings, without a.
prefent. This is calculated for the genius of dcfpotiC
coulltries; where the true principles of governmeEtare
never underftood, and it is imagined that there is no
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ret" that dues llotnaturally yield a tolerably pure and
taUlefs fpirir, as it orherwife makes not a fimple, pure
and uniform flavour, but a compound and mixed one.
The greateft circumfpeCtion and care are ncceiIary
in regard to the quality of the ferment. It muil. he
chofen perfeCtly fweet and frefu : for all ferments are
liable to grow mnfiy and corrupt; and if in this cafe
they are mixed with the fermentable liquor, they will
communicate their nanfeous and filthy flavour to it in
filCh a manner as never to be got off. If the ferment is
lour, it muil. by no means be ufed for any liquor; for it
will communicate its flavour to the whole, and even prevents its riling to a head, and give it an acetous, infiead
of a vinous, tendency. When the proper quantity is got
ready, it muil. be put to the liquor in a ftate barely tepid, or icarce luke-warm. The beEt method of putting
tllem together, fo as to make the fermentation firong
.and quick, is as follows. When the ferment is folid, it
mufi be broken to pieces, and gently thinned with fome
of the warm Uquor; but a complete or uniform folution of it is not to be expe8:ed or defired, as this would
weaken its efficacy for the future bufinefs. The whole
intended quantity being thus loofely mixl'd in fome of
the luke-warm liquor, and kept nrar the fire or elfewhere in a tepid fiate, free from toO rude commerce
with the external air, more of the infenfibly warm liquor
-ought at proper intervals to be brought 111, till thus by
degrees the whole quantity is fet at work together.
When the whole is thus fet at work, fecllred in a proper degree of warmth, and kept from a ttJo free intercourfe with the external air, it becomes ~s it were the
bulinefs of nature to finHh the operation.
In the operation of fermentation, however, the de"ree of heat employed is of the utmofi confequence. In
forming the extraCts of the malt, the variation of a: few
degrees of heat produces an important djfference in the
effeCt. In the heat of fermentation, fimilar confeqnences
refult from fimilar variety. Under a certain regulation
{)f the procefs, we can retain in the beer, as far as art
is capable, the finer mucilage, and thereby preferve
that fulnefs IIpon the palate which is by many fo much
·admired: on the other hand, by a flight alteration we
can throw it off, and produce that evennefs and uniformity of flavour which has fcarce any charaCterifiical
property, and is preferred by forne only for want of
that heavinefs which they complain of in full beers. If
a more VilaOllS racy ale be required, \ve can, by colleCting and confining the operation within the body of the
wort, caufe the feparation and abforption of fuch an
abundant portion of the oleaginolls and earthy prindpIes, as to produce a liquor in a perfea fiate at the
earlieil. period, and fo hi?,llly flavorous as to create a
fufpicion of an advenritious quality. But though all
this may be done, and otten bath beeR done, the proper
Inanagernem of fermenting liquors depends fo much
upon a multiplicity of {light and feemingly unimportant circnmftances, that it hath never yet bten laid
down in an inrelligible manner; and no rules, drawn
from any thing hitherto f'ubliihed on the fubject of
brewinj!;, can be at all fufficient to direct any perfon in
this mattfl', unlefs be hath had confiderable opportunities of obferving the praCtice of a brewhol1fe.
BREY, a town of Germany, on the frontiers of

ob-
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:Bribery obligation due from the fuperiol' to the inferior, 110 re-

n

lative duty owing from the governor to the governed.
Brick. The Roman law, thollgh it contained many fevere in~ junctions againfi bribery, as Vl:'cll for felling a man's
Comm."t.
vote in the fenate or other publIc aifembly, as for the
bettering of common jl1fiice; yet, by a fl:range indulgence in one infiance, it tacitly cnco.uraged this practice; allowing the magifirate [0 receIve fmall prefents,
provided they did not on the whole exceed 100 crowns
a-year: not conlidering the inlinuating naCllre and gigamic progrefs of this vice, when once admitted. Placo,
therefore, in his ideal republic, orders tho[e who take
prefems for doing their emy to be punifhed in the feverefi manner: and by the laws of Athens, he that offered a bribe was alfo profecuted, as well as he that received a bribe. In England this offence of taking
bribes is punilhed, in inferior officers, with fine and imprifonmem; and in thofe that offer a bribe, though not
taken, the fame. But in judges, efpecially the fuperior
ones, it has been always looked upon as fo heinous an
offence, that the chief jullice Thorpe was hanged for
it in-the reign of Edward III. By a fiatute I I Henry IV. all judges and officers of the king conviCted of
bribery, {hall forfeit treble the bribe, be puniJbed at the
king's will, and be difcharged from his fervice for ever.
And rome notable examples have been made in parliament, of perfons in the highefi fiat ions, and otherwife
very eminent and able, but contaminated with this fordid vice. Thus ill the reign of king James 1. the earl
of M. lord treafurer of England, being impeached by
the commons, for refuling to hear petitions referred to
him by the king, till he had received bribes, &c. was,
by fentence of the lords, deprived of all his offices, and
difabled to hold any for the fumre, or to fit in parliament; he was alfo fined 50,0001. and imprifoned during the king's pleafllre. In the IIth year of king
George I. the lord chancellor M-- had,a fomewhat
milder puniihmem: he was impeached hy tlie commonlS, with great zeal, for bribery, in felling the places
of mafiers in chancery for exhorbitant fums, and odler
corrnpt practices, tending to the great lofs and ruin of
the fuitors of that court, and the charge being made
good againfi him, being before divefied of his office,
he was femenced to pay a fine of 30,0001. and imprifoned till it was paid. It is faid that one of the peers,
if not two, who voted ag;ainfi him, had been poifeifed
of the office of chancellor, and fold the places of mailers in chancery whenever vacant.
BRIBERY in EleEliom.
See ELECTIONS.
BRICIANI, thofe of the order of that name. This
was a military order, infiituted by St Bridget, queen
of Sweden, who gave them the rules and confiitutions
of thofe of Malta and St Auguftin. This order was
approved by pope Urban V. They were to fight for
the bllrying of the dead, to relieve and afIifi widows,
orphans,. the lame, fick, &c.
BRICK, a fat reddifh earth, formed intolongfqllares,
fonr inches broad, and dgl;n or nine long, by meansof
a wooden mould, and then baked or burm in a kiln, to
ferve the pllrpofes of building.
Bricks are of great antiquity, as appears b}'-the faered writings, the tower and walls ef Babylon being
built with them.
The Greeks chiefly rtfed three kinds of bricks; the
firft whereof was called [dMoron], i. c. of two palms;
~
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the fecond [tetradorofJ}, of fOllr palms; the tbird [pl111- l1riclt.
tadoro,,], of five palms. They had alfo other bricks, ~
jufi half each of thofe, to render their works more folid, and alfo more agreeable to the light, by the diverfities of the fi[ures and !ius of the bricks.
The dimenlIons of the brick chiefly u[ed by the Ro·
mans, according to Pliny, were a foot and a half long,
and a foot broad; which meafures agree with thofe of
feveral Roman bricks in England, which are about I '
inches long, and r I broad, of Ollr meafilre. Sir Henry
Wotton fpeaks of a fort of bricks at Venice, of which
fiately columns were built; they were firfi formed in a
circular monld, and cur, before they were burnt, into
four or more quarters or lides; afterwards, in laying,
they were jointed fo clofe, and the points concentered
fa exactly, that the pillars appeared olle entire piece"' ... Wotton.
The ordinary Paris brick is eight inches long, four El.m: of
broad, and two thick, French meafnre, which makes A~:hlfeClllr#
fomething more than ours. But this fmallnefs is all ad- 1. u.
vantage to a building, the firength of which conlifis
much in the multitude of angles and joints, at leafi if
well laid, and having a good bond.
Bricks among us are various, according to their Suppltment
variol1s forms, dimenlions, ufes, method of makillg, toCbam6m.
&c. The principal are, compafs-hricks, of a circular form, ufed in fieyning of walls: concave, or hollow
bricks, on one fide flat like a common brick, on the
othcr hollowed, and uied for conveyance of water: fearher.edged bricks:, which are like common fiatutebricks, only thil'll1er 011 one edge than the other, and
ufed for penning up the brick pannels in timber buildings : cogging bricks are ufed for making the indented
works under the caping of walll> built witl: great bricks:
caping bricks, formed on purpofe for caping of walls:
Dutch or Flemiih bricks, nfed to pave yards, ilables~
and for foap-boilers vaults and cifierns: clinkers, filch
bricks as are glazed by the hear of the fire in making:
fandel or famel-bricks, are fuch. as lie outmofi in a kiln
or clamp, and confequently are fofr and ufelefs, as not
being thoroughly burnt: great lilricks are thof(' twelve
inches long, fix broad, and three thick, ufed to build
fence-walls: plafier or humefs bricks, have a notch at
one end, half the breadth of the brick; their ufe is to
bind the work which is built of great bricks: fiatutebricks, or fmall common bricks, ought, when burnt, to
be nine inches long, four and a fiuarter broad, and two
and a half thick; they are commonly ufed in paving
cellars, finks, hearths, &c.
Worlidge, and others after him, have endeavoured to
excite brickmakers to try their ikill ill making a new
kind of brick, or a compolitionof clay and fand, whereof ta form window-frames, chimney-pieces, door-cafes.
and the like. It is to be made in pieces fafhioned i~
moulds, which, when bunn, may befet togetber with
a fi.ne red ce~e~t, and feem as one entire piece, by
whlcR may be Imltated all manner of fione-wor},. The
thing fhould feern. feafible, by the earthen pipes made fine
thin, and durdble, to carry water under-gronnd at Pard!'
mollth, England; and by the earthen backs and grates
for chimneys, formerly made by Sir John Winter, of a
great bignefs ~nd thicknefs. If chimney-pieces thus
made in moulds, and dried and burnt, were not found
fmoorh enough, they might be polifhcd with fand and
water; or were care taken, when they were half dry in
the air, to have them poli1hed with an inftrument of
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l'rick. copper or iron, then leave them till they were dry enough and its arches look white, and the fire appears:\t the Briele.
- - - - - to [>LIm, il is evident they would not want much po· top of the kiln; upon which they flacken the fire for ~
li!hing afterwards. The work might even be glazed, au hour, and let all cool by degrees. This they can·
as potters do their fine earthen ware, either white, or tinue to do, alt~rnatcly heating and flacking, till the
of any other colour; or it might be veined in imitation ware be thoroughly burnt, which is llfually effected iu
of marble, or be painted with figures of various colours, 48 hours.
which would be l1iuchcheaper, perhaps equally durable,
About London they chiefly burn in clamp!, built of
and as beantiful as marble itfc1f.
the bricks themfelves, after the manner of arches in
Bricks are commonly red; though there are fame alfo kilns, with a vacancy between each brick, for the fire
of a white colour, for which fort Walpit i~ Suffolk 1s to play through; but with this difference, that inftead
famous. Bricks may be made of any earth that is clear of arc_hing, they fpan it overby making the bricks proof fiones, even fea·oufe; but all will not burn red, a j ect one over another on both fides of the. place, for the
property peculiar to earths which contain ferruginous wood and coals to lie in till they meet, and are boundparticles. In England, brisks are chiefly made of a ed by the bricks at the top, which clofe all_up. The
hazely, yellowi!h.coloured, fauy earth, fomewhat red- ~lace for the fuel is carried up firaight on hath fides,
di!h, vulgarly called loam. The earth, according to till about three feet high; then they almoft fill it with
Leibourn, ought to be dug before winter, b.l1t not made wood, and over that lay a covering offea-coal, and then
-into bricks before fpring. Fpr the makll1g of fnch overfpan the arch; but they firew fea-coal alfo over
bricks as will fiand the fiercefr fires, Sturbridge clay or the clamp, betwixt all the rows of bricks; laf1:ly, they
Windfor loam are efieemed the befi. In general, the kindle thewood, which gives fire to the eoal; and when
. earth whereof bricks are made ought not to be t00 all is confmned, then they conclude the bricks are fuffandy, which would renderthemheavya.nd bri.ttle; 110r ficiently burnt.
In Dr Percival's drays'*', we have the following ex- • Vol. 1.
too fat which would make them crack 111 drylllg.
Th~ firfi fiep ill the procefs of brickmaking is cail- perimem of tl,e effeCts of bricks on water. "Two or p. 30~.
ing the clay, or earth. The next ilep is to tread or three pieces of common brick were fieeped four days in
temper it, which ought to be performed doubly?f what a' bafon full of diftiJled water. The water was then
is ufnally done j fince the goodnefs »f the bncks de- decanted off, and examined by various chemical tefis.
pends chiefly upon this £r~l preparation.. The earth it- It was immifcible with foal', firuck a lively green with
iclf, before it is wrought, IS generally brittle and dl1fiy ; (vrnp of violets, was rendered flightly laCl:efcem by
bot a~(iing fml11 quantities of water gradually to it, and the volatile alcali, and quite milky by: the fixed alcali
working and incorporating it together, it opens its and by a folution of faccharum faturni. The infufion
body, and tinges the whole with a tOllgh, gluey band of rormenlil root pruduced no change in it." This exor fubftance; If, in the tempering, you overwater periment, he obferves, affords a lhiking proof.of tha
them, as the ufllal method is, they become dry and impropriety of lining wells with brick, a practice very
brittle, almofi as the earth they are made of; 'Y~treas, common in many places, and which cannot fail of renif duly tempered, they become fmooth and fohd, hard dering the water hard and un,wholefome. Clay geneand durable. A brick of this Iafi fort takes lip near as rally contains a variety of heterogeneous matters. The
much earth as a brick and a half made the contrary coloured loams often participate of bitumen, and the
way: in which the bricks are fpongy, light, and full ocre of iron. Sand and calcareous earth are fiiH 'more
of cracks, partly through want of due workillg, and common ingredients in their compofition; and the expartly by mixing of ~!hes and lig?t fandy earth to make periments of Mr. Geoffry and Mr Pott prove, that the
it work eafy and With greater dlfpatch; as a.lfo to fave earth of alum alfo may in large quantity beextraCled
culm or coals in the burning. We may add, that for from clay. Now as clay is expofell to the open air for
bricks made of good earth, and well tempered, as they a long fpace .of time, is then moulded into bricks, and
become folid and ponderolls, fa they take up a longer burnt, this procefs refembles in many refpeCl:s that by
ti me in drying and burning than the common ones; which the alum-ftol'le is prepared. And it is probable
and that the welldryil1g of bricks before they are burn- that the white efRor~fcence which is freql'lemly obfered, prevents their cracking and crumMing in the burn- vahle on the furface of new bricks, is of an aluminous
nature. The long expofure of clay to the air hefore
ing.
..,
Bricks are burnt either 111 a kiln or clamp. Thofe It IS monlded into bricks, the Ihlphureous exllalations
that are burnt in a kiln, are firfi fet or placed in it; and of the pit-coal ufed for burning it, together with the
then the kiln being covered with pieces of bricks, dHly fuffocating and bituminous vapour which arifes from
put in fame wood to dry them with a gentle fire ; ~nd the ignited clay irfelf, fufficiently account for the comthis they continne till the bricks are pretty dry, WhlCh bination of a vitriolic acid with the earth of almIl.
Oil of BRlCKS, olive oil- imbibed by the fubfrance of
is known by the fmoke's turning from a darki!h colour
to tranfparent fmoke: they then leave off putting in bricks, and aftenvards diftilled from it. This oil was.
wood and proceed to make ready for burning; which once in great repute for curing many difeafes~ but is
is performed- by putting in bru{h, furze, fpray, heath, now jufily laid afide.
BRIc!(-Layer, an artificer, whofe bllftnefs is to build
brake, or fern faggots.: but before they put in any f~g
gots, they dam. up the n:outh or mouth~ of th.e kIln with bricks, or make brick work.
Bricklayers work, 01' bufinefs, in London, includes
with pieces'of bricks (which ~hey c~llfornI9g~ plIed up
one upon another and clofe 1l up with wet brIck-earth lyling, walling, chimney-work, and paving with bricks
inftead of mortar.' The !hinlog they make fa high, that and tyles. In the 'Country it alfo includes the mafon's
there is bllt jofi room above it to thrufr in.a fagg~t: and plafUrer'sbuftl1efs.
The materials ufed by brick-layers are bricks, tyles:,
then they pro~eed to put in more faggots, tIll the kilL!
monar,
I
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mortar laths, nails, and tyle-pins. Their tools are a
brick t;owel, wherewith [0 take up mortar; a brick-ax,
to cnt bricks to the determined 1hape ; a faw, for fawing brickli; a rub-frone, on which to rul> theln ; alfo a
fquare, wherewith to lay the bed or bottom, and [ace
or fnrface of the brick, to fee whether they are at fight
angles; a bevel, by which to Cllt the under fides of
bricks to the angles requirea ; a fmall trannel of iron,
wherewith to mark the bricks; afloat-frone, with which
to rub a moulding of brick to the pattern defcribed ;
a banker, to cut the bricks on; line-pins, to lay their
rows or courfes by ; plumb-rule, whereby tocal;ry their
work npright; level, to conduCt jt horizontal; [quare,
to fef off right angles; ten-foot-rood, wherewith to take
dimenfions; jointer, wherewith to run the long joints;
rammer, wherewith to beat the foundation; crow and
pick-ax, wherewith to dig through walls.
The London brick-layers make a regular company,
which was incorporated in 1568 ; and confiih of a ma£l::er, two \vardens, 20 affifrants, and 78 on the livery.
BRICK-Laying, the art of framing edifices of bricks.
Moxon hath an exprefs treatife on the art of bricklaying; in which he defcribes the materials, [Ools, and
method of working, ufed by brick-layers.
Great care is to be taken, that bricks be laid JOint
on joint in the middle of the walls as feldom as may
be ; and that there be good bond made there, as well
as on the olllfides. Some brick-layers, in working a
brick and half wall, Jay the header on one fide of the
wall perpendicular on tbe header on the other fide, and
fo all along the whole cOUl-fe; whereas, if the header
on one fide of the wall were toothed as much as the
frretcher on the other fide, it would be a firoilgeJ; t90thing, and the joims of the headers of one fide would be
in the middle of the headers of tbe courfe they lie l1pon
of the other fide. If bricks be laid in wimer, let them
be kept as dryas poffible ; if in fu.mmer, it will quit
coO: to employ boys to wet them, for that they will then
unite with the mortar better than if dry, and will make
the work frronger. In large buildings, or where it is
thought too much trouble to dip all the bricks feparate1y, water may be thrown on each courfe after they are
laid, as was done at the building tile phyfician's college,
by order of Dr Hooke. If bricks are laid in fummer,
they are to be covered; for if the mortar dries too hailily, it will not bind fo firmly to the bricks as when
left to dry more gradtlally. If the bricks he laid in
winter, they ihonld alro be covered well, to proteCt
them from rain, fnow and frofr ; which lafr is a mortal
enemy to mortar, efpecially to all fuch as has been
wetted jUll before Lhe froft airalllts it.
BRJCK-IJllaker, is he who undertakes the making of
BRICKS. This is momy performed at fome fmall difrance from cities and towns; and though fome, thro'
i.gnorance, look upon it as a very mean em ploy, becaufe
laborious, yet the mafiers about London, and other
capital cities, are generally men of fubfrance.
BRICKING, among builders, the counterfeiting of
a brick-wall on plailer: which is done by fmearing it
over with red ochre, and making the joints with an
edged tool; thefe laft are afterwards filled with a fine
planer.
BRIDE, a woman newly married. Among the
Greeks, it was cnftomary for the bride to be cOll(luCl:ed
from her father's houfe to her hlliband's in a chariot,
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the evening being cb()ren for Ehat purpofe, to conceal rrtdeher blufhes; {he was placetl in lhe middle, her hufuand groom,
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on the other; t<>fches were carried before her, and !he
was emertaine<l in the pa£fa.ge with a fong fuitable to the
occafion. When they arrived at their joornies end,
the axle-tree of the. coach they rode in was burnt, to
fignify that the bride was never to retIJrn to her father's
houfe.-llmong the Romans the bride was tG feem to
be ravilhed by forcc from her mother, in memory of the
rape of the Sabines under Romulus; fhe was to be carried home in the night-time to the bridegroom's houfe,
accompanied by three boys, one whereof carried a torch ..
and the other two led the bride; afpindle and difratf being carried witll her: {he bronght three pieces of mOlley
called aires, in her hand to the bridegroom, whofe doors
on this. occafion were adorned with flowers and branches
of trees: being here interrogated who the was, ite was
to anfwer Caia, in memory of Caia Cecilia,. wife of
Taquin the Elder, who was an excellent lanijica or
fpinfrrefs·; for the like Feafon, before her entrance, !he
lined t.he door-pofis with wool~ and f)jl.leared them with
greafe. Fire and water being fet on the threihold,. file
touched bOLh; bm fiarr;l'lg back from the door,. refufed to enter, till at length ihe paKed the threfhold, beililg careful to 11ep over without touching it : here the
keys were given her, a nllptial fupper was prepared for
her, and minfirels to divert her; !he was feated on the
figure of a priapus, and here the attendant boys re[j·gned her to the pI'07J1Jbee, who brought her into the
nuptial chamber and put her to bed. This office was
to be performed by matrons who had only been once
married, to denote that the marriage was to be for perpetuity.
BRIDEGROOM, a man newly marricd, the fpoofe
of the bride.
The Spartan bridegrooms committed a kind of rape
upon their brides. For matters being agreed on between
them two, the woman that contrived and maJlaged the
match, having !haved the bride's hair ,lofe to her ikin,
dreffed her up in man's clothes, and left her npon a
mattrefs: this done, in came the bridegroom, jn his ufual drefs, having fupped as ordinary, and ilealing as
privately as he could to the room where the bride lay,
and unryinghervirgin girdle, took her tohisembraces;
and having 11ayed a iliort time with her, returned to
his companions, with whom he continued to fpeud his
life, remaining with them by night as well as by day,
nnlefs he 1101t; a iliort vifit to his bride, which could not
be done without a great deal of circllmfpecrion, and
fear of being dif.covered. Among the Romans, the
bridegroom was decked to receive his bride; his h3ir
was combed and cut in a particular form; he bad a coronet or chaplet 011 his head, and was dreired in a
white garment.
By the ancient canons, the bridegreom was to forbear the enjoyment of his bride the fir!l: night, ill honour of the nuptial benediB:iom given by the prit11
on that day'*. In Scotland, and perhaps, alto fome '" 'Joh!lf.
parts of England, a cll110m called Yflarchet, obtalned ; E&&I. Law.
by which the lord of the manor was intitled to the nrH an·74 0 .§88
night's habitation with his tenants brides
t See MarBRIDEWELL, a work-hollf~, or place of correc- &hct.
tion for vagrants,· Hrumpets, and other diforderly pel'fons.-Thefe are made to work, being maintained 'With
A
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Britl.ea.veU, clothing and diet; and when it [eerns good to their
,En~ge.. governors, they are rent by paffes into their native
countries; however, while they remain here, they are
110t only made to work, but, according to their crimes,
receive once a.fortnight fuch a number of firipes as
the governor commands.
BRIDE W E I.L, in London, near Fleet-fireet, is 3 foundation of a mixt and Cmgtl\;ll' nature, partaking of the
hofptal, the prifon, and ,'vorkhoufe; it was founded in
1553, by Edward VI. who gave the place where king
John had formerly kept his court, and which had been
repaired by Henry V Ill. to the city of London, with 700
merks of land, beduing, and other forniture. Several
youths are fent to this bofpital as apprentices to manllfactuns, who refide there; they areclathed in.blue doublets
and breeches, with white hats.
Having faithfully
ferved their time of {even years, they have their freedom, and a donation of L.IO each, for carrying on
their reCpe8:ive trades.
BRIDGE, a work of mafonry or tim~er, confifting
of one or more arches built over a river, canal, or the
like, for the conveniency of paffing the fame. See
ARCHITECTURE, nO 122; and CANAL.
The firll: inventor of bridges, as well as of {hips and
crowns, is by fome learned men fuppofed to be Janus:
their rea [on is, that on feveral ancient Greek, Sicilian,
and Italian coins, there are reprefented on one fide a
Janus, with two faces, and on the other a bridge, or
a crown, or a {hip.
Bridges are a fort of edifices very difficult to execnte,
on acconnt of the inconvenience of laying foundations
and walling nnder water. The earliell: rules and inftl'll8:ions relating to the building of bridges are given
by Leon BaptifJ:a Alberti, Archil. 1. viii. Others were
afterwards laid down by Palladia, 1. iii. Serlio, 1. iii.
c. 4. and Scammozzi, I. v. all of which are collected by
M. Blondel, Cours d' Archit. p. 629, Jeq. The beft
of them are alfo given by Goldman, BaukhurJl, 1. iv.
c. 4. p. 134, and Hawkefmoor's Hiftory of London
bridge, p. 26, feq. M. Gautier has a IJiece exprefs on
bridges, ancient and modern; Trait des Ponts, Paris
1716, Izmo.
The parts of a bridge are, The piers; the arches;
th e pavement, or way over for cattle and carriages; the
foot-way on each fide, for foot-paffengers; the rail or
parapet, which inclofes the whole; and the 'bntments
or ends of the bridges on the ballk.
The conditions required in a bridge are, That it be
well-defigned, commodiotls, durable, and fllitably decorated. The pi~rs of fione-briuges {honld be equal
in number, that there UJay bc one arch in the middle,
where commonly the cnrrent is frrongell:; their thicknefs is not to be lefs than a fixth part of the fpan of
the arch, 1101' more than a fourth; they are commonly
guarded in the front with angular fterlings, [0 break the
force of the current: the Hrongefr arches are thofe whofe
fweep is a whole femicirc1e ; as the piers of bridges always dimini{h the bed of a river, in cafe of inundations, the bed mufl: be funk or llOlIowed in proportion
to the fpace taken by the piers, as the waters gain
in depth what they lofe in breadtb, which otherwife
condnce to wa[h away the foundation and endanger the
piers: to prevent this, they fometimes diminifu the
current, either by lengthening its courfe, or by mak~ng it 1lI0re winqil.1g; or bl frop£ing, the bottq!u whh
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rows 'of [planks, frakes, or piles, which break the cnr- Bridge.
rent.
~
Among the Romans, the building and repairing of
bridges was firll: committed to the pontifices or priefts ;
then to the cenfol's, 01' curators of the roads; lafily,
the emperors took the care of bridges into their own
hanus. Thus Antoninus Pius built the Pons JHnicnlenfis of marble; Gordian re(lored the Pons CefriL1s ;
and Adrian bllilt a new one denominated from him. In
the middle-age, bridge.building was reckoned among
the aCts of religion; and a regular order of HofpitalleI'S was founded by St Benezel, towards the end of the
12th century, under the denomination of p01JtijicCJ, or
bridge-builders, whofe office it was to be affifiant to
travellers, by making bridges, fettling ferries, and receiving frrangers in hofpitals, or houfes built all the
banks of rivers. We read of one hofpital of this kind
at Avignon, where the hofpitallers dwelt under the direCtion of their fir(l fnperior St Benezet. The Jefuit
Raynaldus has a treatife exprefs on St John the bridgebuilder.
Among the bridges of antiqnity, that built by Trajan over the Danube is allowed to be the moft magnificent.
Among modern bridges, t·hat of Wefiminfier, bnilt
on the river Thames, may be accounted one of the
tinea in the world: it is 44 feet wide, a commodiolls
foot-way being allowed for paffengers, on each fide, of
abom feven feet broad, raifed above the road allo\\"Cd
for carriages, and paved with broad moor-flones, while
the fpace left between them is fufficient to admit three
carriages and two 'horfes to go a.breall:, without any
danger. Its extent from wharf to wharf is 1220 or
122~ feet, being fnll 300 feet longer than Londollbridge. The free water-way under the arches of this
bridge is 870 feet, being four times as much as the free
water-way left between the ll:erlings of London.bridge ;
this difpolition, together with the gentlenefs of the
ftream, are the chief reafons why no fenfible fall of water can ever ll:'op, or in the leaH endanger, the fmallefl:
boats in their paffage throllgh the arches.
It confill:s of 13 large and 2 fmall arches, together
wi th 14 imermediate piers.
Each pier terminates with a faliant right angle againIt
either flream : the two middle piers are each 17 feet in
thiclmefs at the fpringing of the arches, and contain
3000 cllbic feet, or near 200 tons, of folid frone; and
the others decreafe in width eqnally on each fide by
one foot.
All the atches of this bridge are fcmicircular; they
all fpring from about two feet above low-water mark;
the middle arch is 76 feet wide, and the others decreaCe in breadth eqnally on each fide by 4 feet.
This bndge is built of the beft materials; and the
fize and difpofitioll of thefe materials are fnch, that
there is no falfe bearing, or [0 mnch as a falfe joint in
the whole firncture ; betides that it is built in a neat
and elegant tafl:e, and with fuch fimplicity and grandeur, that, whether viewed from the water, or by the
paffeugers who walk over it, it fills the mind with an
agreeable fnrprize. The femioCtangular towers which
form the receffes of the foot-way, the manIler of placing
the lamps, and tlle height of tbe balufirade, arc at once
the ~ofi beautiful~ and in every other refpett, the beft
c;;ont1:1ved ...
"
Lgndoll;
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London-bridge conrii1s of 20 locks or arches, 19 of

~ which are open, and one filled lip or ohfcllred. It is 900

feet 10n<T
60 hi<Th,
and
7.T broad, with al mo£l:
20 fett a1)(;rb'
b
.
•
tnre in t<lch arch. It IS fllpported by 18 piers, from 25 to
34 feet thick; fo that tbe greateft waler-way when [he
tide is above the £l:erlings is 470 feet, fcarcely half the
width of the river; and below the £l:crlings, tbe waterway is reduced to 194 feet. Thus a river 900 feet
wide is here forced through a channel of 194 feet.
London-bridge was {ir£l: built of timber, fome time
before the year 994, by a college of prie£l:s) to whom
the profits of tbe ferry of St Mary Overy's had de.
f:cnded; it was repaired, or rather new l,uilt of Wl11ber, in rr63. The £l:one-bridge was begun by king
Henry in 1176, and finilbed by king John ir.! 1209.
~HIl~df~u. The architeCl: was Peter of Colechurch, a prie£l: "'.
Hifl·o.(Lon- For the keeping it in repair, a large houfe is allotted,
Jon lmig_, with a great number of offices, and a va£l: revenue in
land, &c. The chief officers art.: two bridge-mafiers,
p. (/.
chofen yearly out of the body of the livery. The defe~9:s of this bridge are the narrowllefs and irregularity
of the archts, and the largenefs of the piers, which,
together with the fierlings, turn the current of the
Thames into many frightful cataraC!:s, which mu£l:
obfirnCl: and endangtr the navigation through the
bridge. The £l:trlings have been added, to hinder
the piers from beinc; undermined by the rotting of
the piles on which they are built; for by means
of thefe Herlings the piles are kept confiantly wet;
and thus the timber is kept from decaying, which
always happens when it is-[uffe,red to be alternately
wet and dry.
Blackfriars bridge, litllated near the centre of the
city, and built according to a plan drawn by Mr Robert Mylftc, is an exceeding light and elegant £l:racture. The arches are only nine in nlllllbcl:-;- but very
large, and of an elliptical form. The centre-arch is
JOO feet wide; thofe 011 the lirles decreafe in a regnlar gradation; and the width of that near the abutment
at each en:l is 70 feet. It has an open balufirade at
the top, and a foot-way on each lide, with room for
three carriages abrea£l: in the middle. It has alfo receifes on the fides for the foot paifengers, each fupported by two lofty Ionic columns.
.
The longe£l: bridge in England is that over the Trent
at Burton, built by Bernard abfuot of Burton, in the
12th c€ntury; it is all of fquared free flone) £l:rong, ana
lofty, 1545 feet in length, and conlifiing of 34 arches.
Yet this comes far iliort of the wooden bridge over the
Drave, which according to Dr Brown is at lea£l: five
miles long.
Bur the mo£l: lingular bridge in Europe is that built
over the river Tave in Glamorganiliire. It conlifis of
one £l:llpendous arch, the diameter of which is 175 feet,
the chord L~O, the altitude 35, and the abutments ;z.
This magnificent arch was built by William Edward,
a poor country mafon, in the year 1756.
The fa mOils bridge of Venice, called the Rialto, can£lfis of bllt a fing:le arch, and that a :flat or low on·e, aud
palfed for a maficrpiece of art. It was built in 159I,
011 the defio;n of Michael Angelo; the 1i1all of the arch
is 93~ feet, ann its height above the water only 23.Poulet memi0i1, a bridge of a fingle arch :n the city of
Munfior in Bothnia, much bolder than that of the Ri-
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alto at Venice. But thefe are notlJing to a bridge in Ilrid;;~.
China, built from one mouJltain to another, confi!ling ----v---'
of a fingle arch 400 cubits long and 500 in heighr,
whence it is called thejlyillg 6ridge; a figurc of it i:;
given in the Philofophical TranfaClions. K ircber alti)
fpeaks of a bridge in the fame country 360 pcrch<::,
long, fopponed by 300 pillars.
RufhmBricfge,Pontde jonc, is made 01 Jnrgdheav("s
of rLIihes growing inmarD1y grounds, which they cover
with boards or planks; they [ervc for cruiling grollud
that is boggy, miry, or rotten. The Romans had alfo
a fort of fnbitaneous bridges made by the foJdiers, of
boats, or Jometimcs of caiks, leathern bOllles, or bags,
or even of bullocks bladders blown up and fa£l:ened together, cailed afl'ogafri. M. Couplet gives the figure of
a portable bridge :;:00 feet long, eafily taken afunder
and put to,.;ether again, and which 40 men may carry.
Frezier fpeaks of a wonderful kind of bridge at Apurima in Lima, made of ropes formed of rhe bark of a
tree.
PClJdeJIt or Hanging BRIDGES, called alfo Phi/oft/hi.
cal Bridges, are thofe not fupported either by polts or
pillars, but hung at 100rge in the air, only fupported at
the two ends or blltments. In£l:ances of fuch bridger.;
are given by Palladia and others. Dr Wallis gives the
delign of a timber bridge 70 feet long, without any
pillars, which might be ufeful in fame places where pillars cannot be conveniently ereCl:ed. Dr Plot affilres us,
that there was formerly a large bridge ov.er the ca£l:leditch at Tutbllry in England, made of pieces of timber, none much above a yard long, and yet not fupponed underneath either with pillars or archwork; or
any fort of prop whatever.
,
Draw-BRIDGE, one that is fa£l:ened with hinges at
one end only, [0 that the other may be drawn up; in
which cafe the bridge !lands upright,to hinder the paffage of a ditch or moat.
Flying-BRIDGE or Pons du(/oritts, an appellation given to a bridge made of pontoons, leathu' boats, hollow beams, caiks, or the like, laid on a river, and
covered with planks, for the paif~ge of an army.
Flying-BRIDGE (pont volant) more particularly denotes a bridge compofed of one or two boats joined together by a fort of :flooring, and furrounded with a rail
or baluflrade; having al[o one or more mafis, to which
is fafieneJ a cable, fupported, at proper difiances, by
boats, and extended to an anchor, to which the other
end is fafiened, in the middle of the water: by which
contrivance, the bridge becomes moveable, like a pendulum from one fide of the river to the other, without
any otller help than the rndder.-Such bridges fometimes alfo eonlifi of two Hories, for the qllicker paifage
of a great number of men, or that both infantry and
cavalry may pafs at the fame time.
In Plate eVIII. is reprefented a :flying-bridge of this
kind. Fig. 2. is a perfpective view of the cour[e of a
river, and irs two banks. a, b, c, d, Two long boats or
ba.teaux, which fupport the flying-bridge. GH, KL,
two mafis joined at their tops by two tranfverfe piec'es,
or beams, and a central arch, au.d fupponed in a verti:'
cal pofition hy two pair of ihrowds a nd two chains
LN, HR. M, a hor[e, or crofs piece, over which the
rope or cable M, F, e,f, that rides or holds the bridge
agaill11: tbe current, paffes. E, a roll or willdlafs round
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which the rope M, F, e,f, is wound. a, b, The rudAB, and CD, two portions of bridges of boats
faftened to the bank on each fide, and between. which
the flying-bridge moves in pailing from one fide of the
river to the other. e,f, Chains fupported by two pnnts,
or fmall flat-bottomed boats: there are five or fix of
thefe punts at .. bout 40 fathoms from one another. The
firft, or fartheft .from the bridge, is moored with .lUchars in the middle of the bed oCthe river.
Fig. 3. Is a plan of the fame bridge. a,l1, c, d, The
two boat.s that fupport it. K and G, the two ma1ls.
KFG, the tranfverfe piece or beam over which the
cable palfes. E, the roll, or windlafs, found which the
rope or eable is wound. a, b, The rudders. 0, a li>oat:
e, One of the Pllnts, or fmall flat-ha!tomed boats that
fup?,ort the chain. N, N, pumps for extracting the
water
of the boats. P, P, ca pftans.
'
Fig. 4. Lateral elevation of the bridge. tI, c, One
of the boats. b, The rudder. E, The roll, or wind~
lafs. M, The horfe, or 'Crofs-picce; G H, one of the
mal1:s. E, M, H, F, The cable. In this view the baluftrade running alung the fide of the bridge is plainly
f'xhibited.
Fig. 5. Elevation of d1e hinder or ftern part of the
bridge. a, b, The two boats. G H, KL, The tWO
malls. HL, The upper tranfverfe beam. p, q, The
lower tranfverfe beam, or that over which the cable
patr:es, and, on which it llides from one maft to the other; this beam is therefore always kept well greafed.
p, k, g,g, Shrowdsextcllding from the fides of the bridge
to the tops of the mafts. M, The horfe or crufs-piece
over which the cable tJaffes to the rolf or windlafs E.
BRIDGES of Boats are either made of copper ot
woodell boats, faftened with frakes or anchors, and laid
ever with planks. One of the moll notable exploits
of Julius Crefar was the expeditions making a bridge
of boats over the Rhine. Modern armies carty coprer or tin boats, called pontoons, to be in readinefs for
making bridges; feveral of ~hefe being joined .fide by
[Hie t1l1 they reach acrofs the flver, and planks laid over
t!lem, make a plane for the men to march on. There
are fine bridges of boats at Beaucaire and R.ollen,
which rife and fall with the water; and that at Seville
is faid to exceed them both. The bridge of boats at
Konen, built in lieu of the fiate1y fione-bridge ereCted
there by the Romans, is reprefented by a modern writer as the wonder of the p'f'efem age. It always floats,
and rifes and falls with the tide, or as the land-waters
fill the river. It is near 300 yards long, and is paved
with ftone, juft as the ftreets are; carriages with the
greaten burdens go over it with eafe, a?d me~ and
horfes with fafery, though there are no ralls on either
hand. The boats are very firm, and well moored with
il:rong chains, and the wh01e well looked after and CODftantly repaired, though now very old.
BRIDGE. ojCom7nunicatiolZ, is that made over a river,
by which two armies or forts, ",:hic? are .feparated by
that
. river have a free commUllIcation with one anotiter. -'
FioatilJg.BRIDGE, is ordinarily.made of two {mall
bridges, laid one over the other, III fuch manner as
that the npp.ermofi ftretches and runs Ollt, by tIle help
ef certain cords fnnning through pu1lies placed along
the fides of the under-br1Jge, which puth it forwards
till the end of it joins the place it is defigned to be
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fixed on. When thefe two bridges are tiretched ont Bridge.
to their fllll -length, fo that the two middle ends meet, '---v--'
they are not to be above four or five fathoms long;
becallfe, if longer, they will break. Their chief nfe
is for furprifing out-works, or pofts, that have but narrow moats. In the memoirs of the royal academy ot
fciences we find an ingenious contrivance of a floating-bridge, which lays irfelf on the other fide of the
river.
BRIDGE, ?latural, implies a bridge not conftrnl'ted
by aft, but thc refnlt of fome operation of partlre.
A moft wonderful work of ihis kind is defcribed by
Mr Jefferfol1 in his State of Virginia. It is on the
afcent of a hill, which feems to have been cloven
through its length by [orne-great cOl1vulfifln. The fifo
fure, jl1ft at the bridge, is, by fome admeafnrements,
'210 feet d,eep, by others only 205. It is about 45
feet wide at the bottom, and 90 feet at the top, this
of courfe determines the length of the bridge, ana its
height from the water. Its breadth in the middle is
·about 60 feet, but more at the ends, and the thicknefs
of the mafs at the fummit of the arch about 40 feet.
A part of this thicknefs is conftituted by a coat of
eanh, ~hich gives growth to many large treeS. The
relidoe, with the llill on both fides, is one folid rQc~
of Iimefione. The arch approaches the ferni.elliptical
form; bm the larger axi~ of the ellipfis, which would
be the cord of the arch, is many times longer than
the tranfverfe. Thoogh the fides of this bridge
are provided in fome pans with a parapet of fixed
rocks, yet few men have refolution to walk to them
and luok over into the abyfs. You involuntarily fall
on your hands and feet, creep to the parapet, and peep
over it. Looking down from this height about a minute gave OIU author a violent headach. If the view
from the top be painful and intolerable, that from below is delightful in an equal extreme. It is impoffible
for the emotions arifing from the fublime to be felt
beyond what they are here: fa beautiful an arch, fa
elevated, fa light, and fpringing as it were up to heaven, the rapture of the fpecbtor is really indefcribable!
The filfure continuing :garrow, d.eep, and ftraight for
a confiderable dillance abo,.e and below the hridge,
opens a thort hut very pl,eafing view of the Nonhmountain Qn one fide and Blne-ridge all the other, at
tbe diftance each of them of abollt five miles. This
bridge is in the county of Rockbridge, to which it
has given name, and affords a public and comlllodious
paifage over a valley, which cannot be croffed drew here
for a confiderable dinance. The ftream pailing nnder
it is called Cedar-credo Jt is a water of James R.iver,
and fllfficient in the drieft feafons to turn a grift-mill,
though its fountain is not more than two miles above.
Don Ulloa mentions a break, fimilar to this, in the
province of Alilgaraez, in South-America. It is from
16 to 22 feet wide, II I feet deep, and of 1.3 miles
continuance, Englifh roeafore. Its breadth· at top
is not fenftbly greater than at bottom. Don Ulloa inclines to the opinion, tbat this channel has been' eifeC'!:cd by the wearing of the water which runs through
it, -rather than that tBe mountain iliOllld have been
broken open by any c~nvlllfion of nature. But if it
had been worn by tbe rnnning of wateri"'--would not
the rocks which form the fides have been
plane?
or if, meeting in fome parti with veins of harder fione,
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~ridge. the water had left prominences on the on~ li,l(" would the will of Colonel Chriftopher Codrington, who left Bridgenotth
~ not the fame caufe have fometimes, or perhaps gene- about L.2000 a-year for its endowment, for maintainrally, occaiioned prominences on the other fide alfo: ing profelfors and fcholars to fiudyand pratl:ife divini- ., "dJ.
~
Yet Don Ulloa tells us, that on the other fide there Iy, furgery, and phylic. See CODRINGTON.
BRIDGENORTH, II town of Shropihire in Engare always correfponding cavities, and that t!llefe tally
with the prominences fo perfetl:ly, that, were the two land, feated on the river Severn, which divides it into
fides to come together, they wonld fit in all their in- two parts; but they are united by a handfome !lone
dentures, withom leaving any void. In fatl:, this does bridge, and thefe are called the upper and the lower
not refemble the effetl: of running water, but looks town. It is faid to have be¢n built by Ethelfieda, wirather as if the two tides had parted afunder. The dow of Ethelred king of the Mercians, about the year
fides of the break, over which is the Nawral bridge of 675. Robert de Belizma, fon of Robert de MontgoVirginia, confifting of a veiny rock which yields to mery, built the cafile, and maintained it againfi killg
time, the correfpondence between the falient and re- Henry l. by which means it was forfeited to the crow~
entering inqualities, if it exifted at all, has now dif- and remained fo tiII the reign of Richard III. who gave
appeared. This break has the advantage of the one it to John Sutton lord Dudley. This town has underdefcribed by Don Ulloa in its fineft circumftance; no gone feveral fieges; and in the civil war it fuffered
portion in that inftance having held together, during very much, many fine bl'lildings and tbe whole tOWD,
rhe feparation of the other pans, fo as to form a being almofl defiroyed by fire, when Sir Lewis Kirke
defellded the citadel for king Charles. There are
bridge over the abyfs.
BRIDGE, in gunnery, the two pieces of timber which now no other remains of the came than a fmall part
go between the two .ranfums of a gnn-carriage, on of the towers, and a place yet called the caflle, within
the walls of the old one; within which fiands one of
which the bed refts.
BR I D G E, in mufic, a term forthat part of a {hinged the churches dedicated to St Mary Magdalc:n, which
infirnment, over which the firings are f'l:retched. The was made a free chapel, and exempted from epifcopal
bridgeof a violin is about one inch and a quarter high, jurifdiaion. The other church is at the north end of
the town, on the highefi part of the hill, near to whofe
and near an inch and a half long.
BRIDGE-Town, the capital of tIle Wand of Barba. church-yard fiood a college, which was de!lroyed by
does, fituated in W. Loag. 61. N. Lat. 13. It fire in the civil wars, together with the church jufi menftands in the inmofi part of Carline bay. This origi- tioned; which has been fince rebuilt by theinhabitants_
nally was a mofi Llnwholefome lituation, and waschofen On the wefi bank of the river are the remains of an anentirely for its convenience for trade; but is now deem- cient and magnificent convent, under which was feveral
ed to be as healthy as any place in the inand. The town remarkable vaults and caverns running to a great length.
itfelf would make a figure in any European kingdom. It Part of the cow-gate firtet is a rock, rilillg perpendiis faid tocontaill 1500 houfes, and fame contend that cularly, in which are feveral houfes and tenements that
it is the finefi the Britilh polfefs in America. The make a very agreeable though grotefque 'appearance_
houfes in general are well built and fini1hed, and their In lll:iny other places there are alfo caves and dwellings
rents as high as fuch houfts would let for in London. for families, in the rocks; and indeed the whole town
The wharfs and quays are well defended from the fea, has an appearance furpritingly fingular . . W. Long. 2.
and very convenient. The harboLlr is fecllre from the 30- N. Lat. 52. 40.
north-eaft wind, which is the connant trade-wind tIl ere ;
BRIDGEWATER, a town of Somerfetlhire in
and Carline-bay is capable of containing 500 !hips, and England, feated on the river Parret, over which there
is formed by Needham and Pelican points. But what is a ftOlie bridge, near which !hips of 100 tons burden
renders Bridge-town the finefi and molt defirable town may ride wilh cafe. It is a large, well frequentt~
in the Well: Indies is its fecurity againfi any attacks place, with the title vI a duchy, and fends two memfrom foreign enemies. It is defended on the weflwal'd uers to parliament. There are in it feverallarge inns,.
by James-fort, which mounts 18 guns. Near tbis is and tbe market is well fupplied with provifions. \V.
Willoughby's fort, which is built upon a tongue of Long. 3. o. N. Lat. 51. 15.
land running into the fea, and mounts 12 guns. NeedBRIDLE, in the manege, a contrivance made of
ham's fort has three batteries, and is mountcd with 20 firaps or thongs of leather and pieces of iron, in order
gans; and St Anne's fort, which is the firougefi in the to keep a horfe in fwbjetl:ion and obedience.
Wand, ftands more within lano. In ihort, a.ccording
The feveral parts of a bridle are the bit, or fnafRe;.
to Mr Douglafs, there hall alcmg the lee-Ihore a breaft- the ,head-fiall, or leathers from the top of the head to
work and trench, in which, at proper places, were 29 the rings of the bit; the fillet over the fore-head and
fons and batteries, having 308 cannon mounted, while under the fore-top; the throat-band, which buttons
the windward !hare is fecured by high rocks, fleep cliffs, from the head-band under the throat; the reins, or long
and foul ground. Such was the fiate of the fortifica- thongs of leather that come from the rings of the bit,
tions in 1717; but lince that time they have been much and being cafi over the horfe's head, the rider holds
firengthened. Bridge-town is defiitute of few elegan- them in his hand; the nofe-band, going through loop~
cies or conveniences of life that any city of Europe can at the back of the head-ftall, and buckled under the
afford. The church of St Michael exceeds many Eng- cheeks; the trench; the cavefall; the martingal; and
liili cathedrals in beauty, largenefs, and conveniency ; the chaff halter.
and has a fine ol"e;an, bells, and clock. Here alfo is a
Pliny aifures us that one Pelethronills firft invented
free-fchool for the inftnH.9:ion of poor boys, an hofpitlll, the bridle and faddle; though Virgil afcribes the inan[1 a college. The latter was eretl:ed by the fociety vention to the Lapithre, to whom he gives the epifor FroF~gating the Chrifiian religion, in purfuance of thet PelethrfJnii, from a mOLlntain in The.lfaly named

Pelethrrmitr1ll,
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P :lethrolJium, where horf(5 were fir!!: begun to be
broken.
The fir!!: horfemen, not being acquainted with the art
of governing horfes with bridles, managed them only
with a rope or a fwitch, and the acccm of the voice.
Thi~ was the praCtice of the NllmiJians, Gcrulians,
Libyans, and Maffiiians. The Roman youth alfo I~arn
cd the art of fightingwithollt bridles, whicb, was an ex-ercife, or leKon in the manege; and hence is, that on
the Trajan column, foldiers are reprefented riding at
ull fpeed withom any hridles on:
Scolding-BRIDLE. See BRANK.
BRIDON, or SNAFFLE, after the Englilh faihion,
is :l very llender bit-mouth without any branches.
The EngliOl make much nfe of them, and fcarcely
~lfe any true bridles except in the fervice of \l'ar. The
French call them bridonJ, by way of di!!:inCtion from
bridles.
BRIDLINGTON, a fea-port town in the ea!!:riding
()f Yorklhire in England. It is feated on a creek of
the fea near Flamborollgh-head, having a commodiollS
.quay for !hips to take in their lading. It hai a fafe
harbollr, and is a place of good trade. It is more generally known by the name of Burlington, as it gave title to an carl of that name, though the earldom is now
c+tinCt. E. Long. o. 10. N. Lat. 54. 15.
BRIDPORT, a town of Dorfetfhire in England.
It hasa low dirty fituation between two rivers, which,
ott a little difiance, joining a fmall fiream, formerly
made a convenient harbour j bm is now quite choaked
up with fand. It fends two members to parli,Hllent,
who are chofen by the inhabitants who are houfekcepers. It is noted for making of ropes and cables for
fuipping; whence arifes a proverb of a man that is
Ilanged, that he is flabbed with a Bridport dagger.
\V. Long. 3. O. N. Lat. 50. 40.
BRIEF, in law, an abridgment of the client's cafe,
made Ollt for the infirl1Cl:ion of cooncil on a trial at
law; wherein the cafe of the plaintiff, C:c. is to be
briefly but fully Hated: the proofs mu!!: be placed in
ane order, and proper anfwers made to whatever may
be objeCted to the client's caofe by the oppofite fide;
.and herein great care is requilite, that nothing be 0mitten, to endanger the caufe.
BRIEF, in Scots law, a writ iIrued from the chanaw, direCted to any jlldge ordinary, commanding and
authorifing that judge to call a jury to inquire into the
.cafe mentioned in the brief, and upon their verdiCt to
pronounce fentence.
.
ApoJlolical BRIEFs,letrerswhich lhe popedifpatches
to princes, or other magifirates, relating to any public
affair.-The hriefs are Ji!l:inguillled from pulls, in regard tbe latter are more ample, and always written on
parcllmenr, and fealed with lead or green wax; whereas briefs are very concife, written on paper, fealed with
red wax, and with the feal of the filherman, of Sc Peter in a boat.
BRIEG, a town of Silelia in Germany, fituated in
E. Long. 17. 35. N. Lat. 50. 40. It migh t have paffed for a handfome place before the Ian fiege; tlie
t:aH:le, the college, and the arfenal, being very great
ornaments, and mon of the hOllfes very well built. But
the Prnffians, who beficged it in 1741, threw 2 I72
bombs into it, and 4 7J 4 cannon bullets, which reduced
a great part of the town to a!hes, and qnite ruined a
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wing of the came. It was obliged to fllrrender, :.ftcr
l;fiL<l
filftaining feven Jays continual fire. The Pruffiam, 10
II
WHom this place was ceded by the peace, have allgmem- Brigade.
ed the fortifications, and built a new fllburb,-The '--v--town ftands upon the Oder j on the other fide of which
there are plenty of fallow· deer, and large forells of
beech and oak trees. They have a-yearly fair, at which
they fell above 12000 horned cattle. Since J728) they
have begun to manufilCture fine cloth.
BRIEL, a maritime town oJ the United Provinces,
and capital of the illand of Vuorn. It wao on~ of the
cautionary towns whidl was delivered into the hands of
queen Elizabeth, and garrifoned by the EngliQJ during
her reign and part of the next. The Dutch took it
from [he Spaniards in 1572, 'which was the foundation
of their repuhlic. It is feated at the m{)uth of the river Meufe, in E. Long. 3. 56. N. Lat. 51. 53.
BRIESCIA, a palatinate in the dtichy of Lithuania,
in Poland. The name given to it by fome is Fo{efta. It is bounded on the north, by Novogrode and
Troki; on the we!!:, by thofe of Bielik and Lublin;
on the fouth, by that of Chelm and Upper Volhinia;
and on the eaft, by the territory of Rziczica. This
province is of confiderable extent from eaft to well, and
is watered by the rivers Bug and Pripefe: it is full of
woods and marDles; and there are lakes that yield large
quantities of filh, that are falted by the iuhabitams,
and fent into the neighbouring provinces.
BRIEUX (St), a town of France, in Upper Britrany, with a bilhop's fee. It is feated in a bottom,
furrOlmdeowith mountains, which deprive it of a profpeCt of the fea, thongh it is not above a mile and a
quarter from it, and there forms a fmall port. The
churches, !!:reets, and iqnares, are tolerably handfome;
but the town is without walls and ditches. The chllrch
of Michael is in the fuburb of the fame name, and
is the largeH in the place. The convent of the Cordrliers is well builr, and the garden is fpacious. The
collegr, which is very near, is maintained by the town
for the infiruCtion of YOllth. W. Long. 2. 58. N. Lat.
48.33.
.
BRIG, or BRIGANTINE, a merchanr-Illip witl] two
ma!!:s.This term is not univerfally confined to vdfels
of a particular conftruCl:ion, or which are mailed and
rigged in a manner differem from all others. It is va.
rioully applied by the mariners of different European
nations, to a pecnliar fort of veIrel of their own marine .
Among!!: Britil'h feamen this veIrel is di!!:inguiDled by
having her main fails fet nearly in the plane of her keel;
whereas the mainfa, Is of larger !hips are lumg athwart,
or at right angles with the !hip's len,!!ih, and faflened
to a yard which hangs parallel to the deck; but 'in a
brig, the foremo!!: edge of the mainfail 'is fafirned
in different places to boops which encircle the mainmafi, and Ilide up and down it as the fail is hoWed or
lowered: it is extended by a gaff above and a boom
below.
.
BRIGADE, in the military art, a party or divition
of a body of foldier3, whether horfe or fON, undfr the
command of a brigadier.-An army is dividtd into
brigades of borfe and brigades of foot: a brigade
of horfe is a body of eight or ten fqllodrolls; a
brigade of foot coniifts of fonr, five, or fIX battalions. The elde!!: brigade has the right of the tid}:
line, and the fecond the right of the fecond t the two
next
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next take the· kft of the llVLl jip,. 1UJ the YOllngeft
nand in the cenrrc.
Brigg..
BIlIGADE-/rI:ljor, is an officer appOlll tcd by the bri- - - gadier, to affifl: him in the managelIld1t and orderillg
of his brigaJe.
BRIGADIER, is the general officer who has the
command of a brigade. The elddl colonels are gene. tally advanced to this poft. He that is upon duty is
bri6~;dier of the day. They march at ~he head of
their own brigades, and are allowed a ferJant and ten
men of their own brigade for their gliard.-BlLt the
rank of brigadier general in the Britifh ferviGe is now
abolifheJ.
BRIGADIERS, or Sub-brigadiers, are pofis in the
horfe-g;Llards.
BRIGAi'iDINE, a coat of mail, a kind of ancient
defenlive armonr, confliling of thin jointed fcales of
plate, pliant and cafy to the body .
.8RIGANTES, (Tacitus), a people of Britain,
reaching from fea to fea, the whole breadth of the
ifland, (Ptolemy). Now Yorkiliire, Lancailiire, Durham, Weftmoreland, and Cumberialld,(Camdel1). Alfo
a people of Ireland, of Illlcertain pOlition.
BRlGANTIA, or BRIGANTIUM, (anc. geog.), a
town of Vindelicia; now Br~gellt;:,} in Tyrol, at the
eaft end of the lake of Conftance.-Another BrigantiU1l1 in the Alpes Cotcire; which lafl: is probably Brianron, a town on the borders of Dauphiny.
BRIGANTINE. See BRIG.
BRIGANTINUS LACUS, (anc. geog.), a lake of
Rhretia, or Vindelicia which Tacitlls includes in Rhretia. Ammian calls the lake Brigalttia. It took its
name either from the Brigandi, the people inhabiting
on it, or from the adjoining town. Now the lake of
ConJ/allce, or Bodenzee.
BRlGANTINUS Portul, (anc. ~eog.), a port of the hither Spain; fo called from Flavium Brigantium. Now
EI Puerto de la Corunna, commonly the Croyne.
BRIGG, by fome calle,i Cla1Jtjord Bridges, a town
of England, in Lincolniliire, feated on the river Al1kam.
W. Long. o. 20. N. Lat. 53. 40 •
BRIGGS (Henry), one of the greateft mathematicians in the 16th century, was born at Warley Wood
in the pariili of Halifax in Yorkiliire, in 1550. In
159 2 , he was made examiner and lecturer in mathematics, and foon after reader of the phyiic' ItCture
founded by Dr Linacer. When GreJham college in
London was efiablifhed, he was chofen the firll profeilar of geometry there, about the beginning of March
J 596.
In 1609' Mr Briggs contraCttd an intimacy
with the learned Mr James U ilierafterwards archbifhop
of Armagh, which coutinned many years by letters,
two of which, written by our amhor, are yet extant.
In one of thefe letters, dated in Augllfl 1610, he tells
his friend he was engaged in the fllbjeCt of eclipfes;
and in the other, dated March loth 1615, he acquaints
him with his being wholly employed aboLlt the noble
invention of logarithms, then lately difcovered, in the
improvement of which he had afterwards a large (hare.
In 1619, he was made Savilian profefiar of geometry
at Oxford; and reiigned his profeiToriliip of Grdham
college on the 25th of July 1620. Soon alter his going
to Oxford, he was incorporated mafter of arts in that
nniveriity; where he continued till his death, which
lIappened on the 2.6th of Janllary 1630' Dr Smith
lhrigade
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gives him the chara..:1:cr of aman of grfat rrobiry ;:t ]',;, 11:'
contemner or riches, and contented \\-jlh his own {la· _ .. !I.
tion ; preferring;! fl:lIJio:ls retirement to all the fp!en- ~
did circum(bmces of life. He wrote: I. Lugaritfmorum chili61J prima. 2. Arithlllerica logarith17lica. 3. Trigonometria Britannica. 4. A fmall tract on the northwefl: paiTage; and fume other works,
BRIGGS (William), an eminent phyiician in the
latter end of the 17th century, was the fon of Angnfiia
Briggs, Efq; fOLl I' times member for the city of Norwich, where our author was born. He filldied at the
univerfityof Cambridge; and his genius leading him
to the lludy of,phyiic, he travelled into ]:i'rance, where
he attended the ldhlres of the famous anatom ifl: M.
Vieulfens, at Montpelier. After his return, he publifhed his Ophthalmographia in 1676. The year following he was created doctor of medicine at Cambridge,
and foon after was made fe·How of the college of phyficians at London. In 1682, he quitted his fellowiliip to his \'rother; and the faille year, Ilis theory oj
vifion was publiflled by Hooke. The enfuing year he
fent to tht: royal fociety a continuation of that difcourfe,
which was pllblifhed in their .tranfactions; and the fame
year, he was by King Charles II. appointed phyfician
to St Thomas's hofpital.
In 1684, he communicated
to the royal fociery two remarkable cafes relating to'
viiion, which were likewife printed in their Tranfactions; and in 1685 he publiilied a Latin verfion of his
Theory qf vifion, at the deiire ofMr Newton, afterw~rds·
Sir Ifaac, profeffor of mathematics at Cambridge; witl!a recommendatory epime from him prefixed to it. He
was afterwards made phyiician in ordinary to king
William, and cOJ;1tinued in great efieem for his ikill ill
his profeffion till he died September 4th 1704.
BRIGHTHELMSTONE, a fea-port town of Suffex in England. It is a pretty large and populous;
town, though ill built, and has a pretty good harbonr.
W. Long. o. 10. N. Lat. 50. 50. It was at this
place king Charles II. embarked for France, 16sr,
after ~he battle of Worcefier-.- It had lately been conii~e.nlbly fxtended and embel1iilicd, in confequence of
its having become a place of great refort for fea-batl}.ing.
BRIGITTINS, or BRIDGETINS, more properly
Brigitti71S, a religious order, denominated from theirfounder St Bridgi-t or Birgit, a Swedifh lady in ther 4th century: whom fome reprefent as a queen; but
Fabricius, on better grounds, as a princefs, the daugIJter of ki~g Bergenes, legillator of Upland, and famons
for her revelations. The Brigittins are fornetimes a1fo·,
called the Order of our Saviour; it being pretended,
that Chrifl: himfelf dictated the rules and confiitutions.
obferved by them to St Bridget. In the main, the
rule is that of St Augufl:in ; -only with certain additions fuppofed to have been revealed by Chrifi, whenoe
they alfo denominate it the Rule of our Saviour.-The
firft monaftery of the Bridgetin order was erected by
the foundrefs 'about the year 1344, in the diocefe of
Lincopen; on the model of which all the rell wereformed. The confl:itution of thefe hOllfes was very fingular: though the order was principally intended for
nuns, wh{) were to pay a fpecial homage to the holy
Virgin, there are aUo many friars of it, to minifter
to them fpiritual affifl:.ll1ce. The number of nuns is,
fixed at 60 ill each lllonafiery, and that of friars to I j"
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Brignoles anfwerabte to the number of apoftles, of whom St Paul
II
made the 13th; befides which there are to be four dea~ cons, to reprefent the four doctors of the church, St
Ambrofe, St Auguftin, St Gregory, and St Jerome;
and eight lay-brothers; making together, fays our author, the number of Chrifi.·s 72 difciples.-The order
being infi.ituted in honour of the Virgin, rIle direction
is committed to an abhefs, who is fuperior not only
of the nuns, but al[o of the friars, who are obliged to
obey her. Each boufe confifis of two convents or IlIOnafieries, feparately indofed, hl;lt having one church in
common; the.nuns being placed above, and the friars on
the ground. The Bridgetins prafe[s great mortification, poverty, and felf-denial, as well as devotion;
and they are not to po.ffefs any thing they can call their
own, not [0 much as an halfpenny; nor even to tonch
money on any account. This order fpread mnch thro'
Sweden, Germany, the Netherlands, &c. In England
we read but of one monallery of Brigiltius, ~nd this
built by Henry V. in 14I3, <>Fpoute to Richmond,
now ca\led Sioll-hoUfo ; the ancient inhabitants.of which,
fince the diifolution, are fenled at Liibml. TIle revenues were reckoned at 14951. per annnm.
BRIGNOLES, a town of France, in Provence, famous for its prunes. It is feated among mountains,
in a pleafant country, 275 miles S. S. E. of Paris.
E. Long. 6. 15.. N. Lat. 43. 24.
BRIHUEGA, a town of Spain, in New Cafiile,
where general Stanhope with the Englifh army were
taken prifoners, after they had feparated themfelves
from that commanded by count Straremberg. It is
feated at thie foot of the mOllntain Tajuna, 43 miles
north-eafi of Madrid. W. Long. 3.20. N. Lat. 41.0.
BRIL (Matthew and Palll), natives of Antwerp,
and good painters.-Matthew was born in the year
1550, and fludied for the moil: part at Rome. He
was eminent for his performances in hillo.ry and landfcape, in the galleries of tl1e Vatican; w·here he was
employed by Pope Grogory XIII. He died in 1584,
being no more then 34 years of age.-Paul was born
in IH4; 1iollowed his brother Matthew to Rome;
paint~d feveral things in conjunction with him; and,
after his deceafe, brought himfelf into credit by his
PiWngton', landfcapes, but efpecially by thofe which he cOlillpofed in
DiCi.
his latter time. The invention of them was more pleafant, the difpofition more nohle; all the parts more agreeable, and painted with a better gLlfio, than his
earlier productions in this way; which was owing to
his having fiudied the manner of Hanibal Carrache,
and copied fome of Titian's works in the fame kind.
He was much in favour with Pope Sixtus V.; and for
his {iwceifor Clement VIII. painted the famolils piece,
abollt 68 feet long, wherein the faint of that name is
reprefemed call into the fea with an anchor about his
meek. He died at Rome in the year 1626, aged 72.
BR.ILLIANT, in a general fenCe, fi)mething that
lIas a bright alld lucid appearance.
BRlLLIANT, in the manege. A hrifk, high mettled,
1l:ately horfe is called brilliant, as having a raifed neck;
II. nne motion; and excellent haunches, upon which he
rifes, though ever fo little pllt on.
BRIL L I ANTS, a name given to dirunondsof the nnefi
cut. See DIAMOND.
BRIM, denotes the outmo£! verge 01' edge, eCpeciaJly
of ronna things. The brims of veifels are made to
projea a little ever, to hinder liquors, in pouring Ollt,
I
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from running down the fide of the vdfel. The brim- Drlll&
ming of veffeIs was contrived by the ancient potters,
.B •
in imitation of the fllpercilium or drip of the cornices ~
of colnm,ns: it is dono by turning over fome of the
double matter when the work is on the wheel.
BRIM, ill counlry affairs. A fow is [aid to hrim, or
1-0 go to brim, when ihe is ready to take the boar.
BRIMSTONE. See SULPH UR.
BRIMSTONE, Medals, Figures, &c. may be caft in
the following manner. Melt half a pound of brimfionc
over a g*1tle fire: with this mix half a ponfld of fine
vermilion; and when you have cleared the top, take
'it off the fire, fiir it well together, and it will diffolve
Hke oil; then caft it into the mould, which fhauld be
firll anointed with oil. When cool, the fignre may
be taken out; and in cafe it fuould change to a yellowjlh colour, you need only wipe it over with aqua fortis,
and it will look like the tinea coral.t
t Smith',
. ERIN, a llro,ng town of Bohemia, in Moravia. It La60ratQryl
is pretty hrge, and well built: the affembly of the p. l·
ftates is held alternately there and at Olmatz. The
came of Spilberg is on an eminence, out of the town,
and is its principal defence:. It was invelled by the
king of Prufiia. iJa 1742, bHt he was obliged to raife
the Liege. It is neal' the river Swart, in E. Long. 7. g.
N. Lat. 49. S.
BRINDISl, an ancient celebrated town of Italy,
in the Terra d'Ocranto, and kingdom of Naples, with
an archbilhop's fee. Its walls are frill of great extent,
laut the inhabited hOLlfes do not fill a.bove balf the enclofure. The ftreets are crooked and rough; the
buildings poor and ruinous; lIO very remarkable church
or edifice. The cathedral, dedicated to St Theodore,
is a work of king Roger, but not e'1lla1 in point of atchiteCl:llre to many churches founded by that monarch,
who had a firong paillon for building. Little remains
of ancictlt Brundufium, except innumerable broken
pillars, fixed at the corners of ftreets to defend tht:
houfes from carts; fragments of coarfe Mofaic, the
floors of former habitations; the column of the lighthoufe; a large mllrble bafon, into which the water
runs from brazen lleads of deer; fome infcriptiom,
rllins of a'lneciuCl:s, coins, aIad other fmall furniture of
an antiquary's cabinet. Its came, built by the emperor Fr€derick II. to protect the northern branches of
the harbour, is large and Rately. Charles V. repaired'
it. The port is double, and the :hnefi in the Adriatic.
The outer part is formed by two promontories, which
{lretch off gradually {!'Om each other as they advance
into the f(la, leaving a very narrow channel at the hafe
of thQ angle. The Wand of St Andrew, on which Alphonfus 1. built a fonrefs, lies between the capes, and
fecllres the whole road from the fnry of the waves. In
this trianglllar fpace; large fhips may ride at anchor.
At the bottom of the bay the hills recede in a femici·r.
cular {hape, to leave room for the inner haven; which,
as it were, dafps the city in its arms, 9r rather encircles it, in the figure of a ft-ag's head and horns. This
form is faid to h20 ve given rife to the name of Brundu[tllm, which, in the okl Meifapian laaguage,lp tignified
the head of a deer. In ancient days, the 'communica~ion between the two havens. was marked· by lights
placed upen columns of the Corinthian order, ftanding on a riling ground, in a direct line with the chan·
nel.
Of thefe one remains entire upon its pedefraJ. Its
capi-
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H,rin<lifi. capitals is adorned with figures of SYl'ens and Trit~ns,
---v--- intermingled with the acanthus leaf, and upon It a

circular vafe, which formerly held the fire. A modern infcription has been Cllt upon the plinth. Near
it is alltlther pedefial of limilar dimenfions, with one
piece of the fhaft lying on it. The fpace between
thefe pillars anfwered to the entrance of the l1arbour.
" The whole kingdom of Naples (fays Mr Swinburne)
cannot Ihow a more complete fituation for trade than
Brindifi. Here goodnefs of foil, depth of water, fafety of anchorage, and a cenrrical pofltion, are all united;
yet it has neither commerce, hufbandry, nor populoufnefs. 1"1'0111 the obfiruCl:iolls ill the channel, which
communicates with the two havens, arifes the tribe of
evils that affliCt and defolate this unhappy town. Jlllius
Crerar may be faid to have begun its ruin, hyattempting to block up Pompey's fleet. He drove piles into
the neck ofland between the two ridges of hills; threw
in earth, trees, and ruins of houfes; and had nearly
accomplHhed the blockade, when Pompey_ failed out
and efcaperl to Greece. In the ISth century, the
prince of Taranto funk fome {hips in the middle of the
paifage, to prevent the roya1ilts from emering the
port, and thereby provided a refl:ing place for [ea- weeds
aRd fand, which foon accumulated, choked up lhe
mouth, and rendered it impraaicable for any veifels
whatfoever. In I7S2 the evil w<!s increafed, [0 as to
hinder even the waves from beating through; and all
com lUllnication was cut off, except in violenr eafierly
winds or rainy feafons, when an extraordinary qllantity of freUl water raifes the level. From that period
the port became a fetid green lake~ full of infeCtion
and noxiOclS infeCl:s; no fiUl b~t eels could live in ,it,
nor any boat ply except canoes mane of a lingle tree.
They can hold but one perfon, and overfet with the
lealt irregularity of motion. The low grounds at each
end Were overflowed and converted into mar!hes, the
vapour~ of which created every fum mer a real pellilence; and in the courfe of very few years, fwept off
or drove away the largelt portion of the inhabitants.
}<'rom the number of eighteen thoufand, they were reduced in 1766 to that of five thoufand livid wretches,
tormented with agues and malignant fevers. In 1775
above fifteen hundred perfons died during the autumn;
a woful change of climate! Thirty years ago, the air
of Brindifi was efieemed fo wholefome and balfamic"
that the convents of Naples were wont to fead their
confumptive friars to this city for the recovery of their
health. This Hate of miferyand defiruCtion induced
the remaining citizens to apply for relief to Don Carlo
Demarco, one of the king's minilters, and a native of
Brindili. In confequence of this application, Don
Vito Caravelli was ordered to draw up plaps, and fix.
upon the means of opening the port afrefh: Don
Andrea Pigonati was fent to execute his projeCts;
and, by the help of machines and the labour of
the gaUey-flaves, has fucceeded in rome meafure. The
channel has been partly cleal'ed, and has now two
fathom of water. It can admit large boats, a great fiep
towards the revival of trade; bur what is of more immtdiate importance, it gives a free paifage to tIle rea,
which now ruIhes in with impetuofity, and runs out
again at each tide; fo that the water of the inner port
is fet in motion, and once more rendered wholefome.
The canal or gut is to be {even hundred yards long,
VOL. III.
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and drawn in a ilraightline from the column. At pre- DriI1CiilL
fent its parapcts are defended by piles and fafcincs; '---v---'
but if the original plan be purfued, fione piers will be
ereCted on both Lid cs. When tlte canal !hall be fcooped out to a proper depth, and its piers folidly eftabliihed, veifds of any burden may once more enter Ihis land)r;)cked port, which affords room for a whole navy.
Docks wet and dry may be dug, goods may be fuipped
at the quay, and convenient watering places be made
with great eafe. If mel'chams Ihould think it a place
of riling trade, and worthy of their notice, there hi no
want of fpace in the town for any faCtory whatevt'r.
Circulation of ca!h would give vigour to huibandry,
and provifions would foon abound in this market.
The fands at the foot of the hills, which form the
channel, are to be laid out in beds for l11ufcles and
oy lte'rs. Som e ecclelialtics are ra ifing nurferies of
orange and lemon In:es; and other citizens intend.
introducing the cultivation of mulberry-trees, and
breeding of filk-worms. The engineer wOllld have
done very little for the health ef Rrindifi, had he only
opened a paifage, and given a free courfe to the waters;
the marlhes at each eKtremilY of the harbour would
fiill have infeCl:ed the air: he, therefore, at the expence
of about a thoufand dllcats, had the fens filled up with
earlh, and a dam raifed to confine the waters, and prevent their flowing back UpOll the meadows. The people of Brindifi, who are fenfible of the blellings already
derived from thefe operations, who feel a return of
health, and fee an opening for commerce and opulence,
{eem ready to acknowledge the obligation. They intend to ereCt a £latue to the king, with infcriptions on
the pedefi-al ill honour of the minifier and agents. The
workmen, in cleaning the channel, have found fome
medals and feals, and have drawn up lllany of the piles
that were driven in by Crerar. They are {mall oaks
firipped of their bark, and fiill as frefh as if they had
been cut only a month, though buried above eighteen
centuries feven feet under the fand. The foil about
the town is light and good. It produces excellent
cotton, with which the Brindilians manufaCtnre gloves
and fiockings.
" It is im pollible to determine who were the fOlll1ders of Brundufium, or when it was firfi inhabited.
The Romans took early poifellion of a harbour fo convenient for their enterprifes againfi the nations dwell.
ing beyond the Adriatic. In the year of Rome S09,
theyJeD;t a c~lony hither. Pompey took refllge here;
but tind1l1g hIS poft untenable, made a precipitate retreat to Greece. In this city OClavianus firfi allilmed
the name of C.:efor, and here he concluded one of his
Ihort-Iived peaces with Antony. 'BnmdulillI1l had
been already celebrated for giving birth to the tragic
poet Pacllvius, and about this time became remarkable
for the death of Virgil. The barbarians, who ravaged
every corner of Italy, did not fpare fo rich a town;
anrl, in 836, the Saracens gave a finiIhing blm'" to its
fortunes. The Greek emperors, fenlible of the necef.
iity of having fuch a port as this in Italy, would have
refiored it to its ancient ltrength and fplendor, had the
Normans allowed them time and leifnre. TIle Greeks
firuggled manfully to keep their ground; but, after
many varieties of fuccefs, were finally driven out of
Brilldifi by Willlam 1. The frenzy for expeditions to
Paleiline, though it drained other kingdoms of th tir
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wealth and [ubjeCts, contributed powerfully to the re-' the ufual obfiruCtions of locks, be carried the canal over Brinley.
rivers, and many large and deep vallies. When it was ' - - v - - "
grims and warriors took fhipping. It alfo benefited by completed as far as Barton, where tbe IrweJl is navithe refidence of the emperor Frederick, whofe frequent gable for large veifels, he propo[ed to carry it over that
armaments for the Holy Land required his prefence at river, by an aqueduCt of thirty-nine feet above the furthis place of rendezvous. The lofs of Jerufalem, the face of the water; and though this project was treated
fall of the Grecian empire, and the ruin of all the Le- as wild and chimerical, yet, fllpponed by his noble pavant trade after the Turk,s had conquered the Eafi, re- tron, he began his work in Sept. J 760, and the tirO:
duced Brindifi to a fiate of inactivity and defolariolJ, boat failed over it in July 1761. The duke afterwards
from which it has never been able to emerge." E. extended his ideas to Liverpool; and obtained, in
Long. 18. 5. N. Lat. 40.52.
1762, an ad for branching his canal to the tideway in
BRINLEY (James), a mofl: uncommon genius for the Merfey: this part of the canal is carried over the
mechanical invellliolls, and particularly excellent in rivers Mer[ey and Bollan, and over many wide and
planning and conduCting inland navigations, WOlS born, deep vallies.
]716, at Tunfied in Derbylhire, England. Throngh the
The fuccefs of the duke of Bridgewater's undertakings
mifmanagement of his father (for there was fome litcle encouraged a number of gentlemen and manufaCturers
property in his hOllfe) his education was totally ne- in Staffordlhire, to revive the idea of a canal·navigaglecled; a.nd, at feventeen, he bonnd himfelf appren- tion through that county; and Brinley wa&, theretice to a mill-wright, Jaear Macclesfield, in Chelhire. fore, engaged to make a fnrvey from the Trent to the
He ferved his apprenticeihip; and, afterwards, feuing Merfey. In 1766, this callal was begun, and conduCtup for himfelf, advanced the mill-wright bufinefs, by ed under Brinley's dire.:i:ion as-long as he lived; bu.t
inventions and contrivances of his own, to a degree of finiihed after his death by his brother-in-law Mr Henperfection which it had not attained before. His ihalI, of whom he had a great opinion, in May 1777.
fame, as a mofi ingenious mechanic, fpreading widely, The proprietors called it "the canal from the Trem
his genius was no longer confined to the bulinefs of his to the Merfty;" but the engineer, more emphatically,
profeffion: for, in 1752, he erected a very extraor- " the Grand Trunk Nal'igalion," on account of the
dinary water-engine at Clifton, in Lancalhire, for the numerOllS branches, which, as he jufl:ly fuppofed, would
purpofe of draining coal·mines; and, 1755, was em- he exteilded every way from ir. It is 93 miles in
ployed to cxecute the larger wheels for a new filk-mill, length; and, befides a large number of bridges over
at Congleton, in Chelhire. The potteries of Stafford- it, has 76 locks and five tunnels. The moit remarkable
1hire were ;lIfo about this time, indebted to him for of the tunnels is the' fubterraneous paffage of Harefeveral valuable additions in the mills ufed by them cafile, being 2180 yards in length, and more than 70
for grinding flint-fiones. In 1756, he undertook to yards below the furface of the earth. The fcheme of
erea a fieam-engine near Newcaltle under Line upon a this inland-navigation had employed the thoughts of
l1ew plan; and it is believed that he would have brollght the ingenious part of the kingdom for upwards~of 20
this engine to a great degree of perfeCtion, if fome in- years before i and fome furveys had been made: bat
tereil:cd engineers had not oppofed him.
Hareca£l:le hill, through which the tllnnel is confiructHis attention, however, wa~ foon afterwards called ed, could neither be avoided nor overcome by any exoff to another objeCt, which, in its eonfequences, hath pedient the mofl: able engineers could devife. It was
})roved of high importance to trade and commerce; Brinley alone who fllrmollnted this and other the like
namely the projecting and executing" Inland navi- .difficl1lties, arifing from the variety of firata and
gations." By thefe navigations the expence of car- quickfalilds, as no one but himfelf would have atriage is leifened; a communication is opened from one tempted to conquer.
part of the kingdom to another, and from each of thefe
Brinley was engaged in many other fimilar underpans to the fea; and hence produCts and manufaCtures takings, for a [nIler account of which, not being confifiare afforded at a moderate price. The duke of Bridg- ent with Ollr plan, we refer the reader to the" Biograwater hath, at Wor/ley, about feven miles from Man- phia Britannica;" or rather to a curiolls and valli able
€hefier; a large efiate aboll.nding with coal, which had pamphlet, publiihed fome years fince, and intitukd,"The
hitherto lain ufele[s, becaufe the expence of land-car- Hillory of Inland-Navigations, particularly that of the
riage was too great to find a market for confumption. Duke of Bridgwater." He died at Turnhurfi in StafThe duke, wiihing to work thefe mines, perceived the fordlhire, Sept. 271h 1772, in his 56th year: fomeneceffity of a canal from Worfley to Manchefier i up- w hat immaturely, as it illOllld feern; but he is fuppofed
on which occafion Brinley, now become famous was to have fhortened his days by too intenfe applicaconfulted; and declaring the {cherne practicable, an tion, and to ~ave brought on a hectic fever, which
act for this purpofe was obtained in 1758 and 1759. It continued on him for fome years before it con famed
being, however, afterwards difcovereo, that the navi- lJim. For he never indulged and relaxed himfelf in the
gation would be more beneficial, if carried over the ri- Common diverfions of life, as not having the leaH renr IrweJl to Mancheil:er, another act was obtained to liih for them; and, though once prevailed on to fee a
vary .the courfe of the canal agreeably (O the new plan, play in London, yet he declared that he would on no
a:ld likewife to extend a fide-branch to Longford-bridge account be prefent at another; becaufe it [0 difiurbed
jn Stretford. Brinley, in the mean time, had beglln his ideas for feveral days after, as to render him unfit
thefe great works, being the firil: of the kind ever at- for bufinefs. Wh~n any extraordinary difficulty octempted in England, with navigable fubterraneolls curred to him in the execl1tion of his works, he generalmnnds and elevated aqueduCts; and as, in order to ly retired to bed; and has been known to lie there one,
preferve the level oJ the water, it ihollid be free from two, or three days) till he has furmollnted it. He
\vould

""---v--- efl:abliihment of this (.ity, one of the ports where pil-
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would then get lip, lind execute his defign, without any

~ drawing or model: for he had a prodigious memury,

and carried every thing in his bead.
As his fiation in life was low, and his education
totally negltL'ted, fo l1is exterior accomplifhments
were fllitable to them. He could indeed read and
writc, bllt both very indifferently; and he was perbaps, in his way, as abllor1l2i! !apims- H of motherwit, and wife wi,hout the fchools"-as any man that
ever lived. "Hc is as plain a looking man as one of
the boors in the Peah, or one of his OWn carters: bot
when he fpeaks, all ears li11~n; and every mind is filled
with wonder, at the things he pronounces to be practicable." The (ame author gives llS alfo no ungracious idea of his moral make: "being great ill himfelf,
he harbours no contrac1ed notions, 110 jcaloufy of rivals: he conceals not his methods of proceeding, 1101'
afks patents to fecure the fole ufe of the machines,
which he inv'Cnts and expofes to public view. Senfible that he mult one day ceafe to be, he feleCts men of
genius, teaches them the power of mechanics, and employs them in carrying on the various undertakings in
which he is engage<l. It is not to the duke of Bridgwater only that his fervices are confined: he is of pub1ic utility, anri employs his talents in reCtifying the miftakes of dcfpairing workmen, &c. His powers i11ine
mofr in the midfi of difficlllties; when rivers and
monntains feem to thwart his deligns, then appears
his vaft capacity, by which he makes them fllbfervient
to his will."
BRINE, or PICKLE; water replete with faline
particles.
Brine taken out of brine-pits, or brine-p;1l1S, ured
by fame for curing or pickling' of nih, without boilin,.'; the fame into faIt; and rock-fait, withallt refining it into white faIt; are prohibited in England by
I Ann. cap. 2 I.
Brine is either native, as the fea-water, which by
co~1:ion turns to fait; or faelitiolls, formed by diffolving fdlt in water. Ifl t;JC fait-works at Upwick in
Worcefierihire, England, there are found, at the fame
time, and in the faRle pit, three {(ms of brine, each of
a different firength. They are drawn by a pump;
and that in the bottom, firlt brollght up, is called jirft
man; the next, middle man; and the third, laft man.
Leach-BRINE, a name given to what drops from the
corned fait in draining and drying, which they preferve
and boil again; being fironger than any brine in the
pit. There is (afld found in alI the Staffordfhire brines
afrer coelion; but natnralifts obferve, it did not preexifi in the water, but rather is the produCt of the
boiling. Some freep their feed-wheat in brine, to vreVent the [mtlt. Brine is alfo commended as of efficacy
aEainfi gangrenes.
BRINE: alfo denotes a pickle pregnant with falt,
wherein things are fieeped ro keep.
BRINE-pam, the pits wherein the faIt-water is retained, and filffered to fiand, to hear rhe action of the fun,
whereby it is converted into fait. There are divers
forts of fait-pans, as the water-pan, fecond-pan, funpan: the water being transferred orderly from one to
another.
BRINE-pit, in falt-making, the faIt fpring from
whence the water to be boiled into falc is taken. There
ue of thefe fprings_ in many places; that at Nampt-

BRI
wich, in Chdhire, England, is alone fuffidem, accord- brif'c.
ing to the aCCOl1nt of (he people of the place, to yield --v--faIt for the whole kingdom; but it is under the government of certain lords and regulators, who, tlJat the
market may not be overfiocked, will not fuffer more
than a certain quantity of the faIt (0 be made yearly.
See the next article.
BRINE-SplinEs, are fountains which flow Wilh faltwater initead 01 frdh. Of thekthere are a good number
in England, but th'ough not peculiar to that illand,
a re far from being common on the cOIltinenr'Qf Enrope.
There are fome of them in (cveral different counties;
an.d perhaps, '011 a due fearch, others might be difcovered '*'. The mofi remarkable of thefe already known '* Camj-'lr/!'
are, one at Ealt-Chennock in Somerfct-fhire, about PoiitlC.:Jl
20 miles from the fea.
Another at Leamington in S~r"'[')',
Warwickihire, very nearthe river Learn; which, how- "ol.I p. ;6.
ever, is but weak. Snch a fpring likewife fllns into the
river Cherwell in Oxfordfhire, and [everal more in.
WertmoreJand and Yorkfhire; bllt as they are but
poor, and the fuel in mofi of thofecounties fcarce
and dear, no falL is prepared from them. At Barrowdale near Grange, three miles from Kefwick in CnH1berland, a pretty firong fpring rifes in a level near a
mofs, 16 gallon$ of the water of which yield one of
purt faIt; which is the more remarkable, when it is
confiderecl that the fame qnantityof faIt cannot be obtained from lefs than 22 gallons of the waters of the
German ocean. At a place called Salt-water Haugh,
near Butterpy, in the bifhopric of Durham, there are a
multitude of faIt fprings which rile in the middle of
the river Weare, for the fpace of about 40 yards in
length, and ten in breadth; but p;trticlllarly one out
.of a rock, which i~ fo firong that in a hot fnmmer's
d_lJ the furface will be covered with a pUfe white falt.
At Wefion, in Staffordlhire, there are brine-pits which afford...ahollt a ninth part of very fine white falt.
There are others at Enfon, St Thomas, and in the
parilb of Illgefire, hut fo weak that they are not
wrought; though it is believed, that by boring, Itronget
fprings might be f'Qund in the neighbournood. In
Lancalhire there are feveral fait fprings, but (if we except that at Barton, which is as rich as the fpring at
Norwich) by no means fo famoHs as thofe of 'Chelhire,
ca.lled in gener~l by the name of the wiehe!. Namptwlch 011 the nver Weever, has a noble fpring not far
from the riVer, which ts fo rich as to yield one-fixth
part of pure white faIt. At fix miles difiance frands
Norwich, at the confluence of the Weever and the Dan;
where the brine is fiill richer, finee they obtain fix
ounces of fait from 16 of water. There arc even «t
this day, fome vilible remains of a Roman ~al1feWa1
between thefe two towns. The inhabitants of Wales
who, before that COllntry was incorporated into En~
land, were fupplied chiefly, if not [olely, with that
neceJTary commodity from thefe two HlWllS, called the
fonner Hellath Wen, and the latter Hellath du; i. c.
the white and black fait pir. In 1670, a rock of faIt
was difcovered at a fmall difiance from Norwich
which has been wrought to a great depth, and to ~
vafi extent, fo as to be jutl:ly efieemed one of the
greatefi cnriofities in England: and it is highly probable, that there is an immenfe body 'Of fofiile faIt in
the bowels of the earth, under this whole COUnty;
fiace, upon boring, brine-pits have been fOl1nd in mallY
4B 2
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places 011 both fides the river ,\Veever. This is the
, . II, more likely, Lince, at Middlewich, which fiands at
~ the cont:l1cnce of the Croke and the Dan, there are
falt-fprings with a frelh brook running betwetn them.
The brines from thefe pits areof uneqllalllrength ; but
when mixed, they commonly ohtain {ollr ounces of faIt
from a pound of brine. Experience fhows, that in
th~fe fprings the water is flrongefi: nearefi: the bottom,
richer in dry weathc:r than in wet, and when long
Ora\\,l1 than when firfi wrought. But thefe are no rules
in refpect to other faIt fprings, fince in thofe of Franche
Compte the brine is firongeit in wet weather. There
are feveral other bodies diaolved in thefe brines befides
faIt; in fome a fulphureoLls fnbftance, which fublimes
as tbe brine heats; a fort of dirty ochre which difcolours
the brine; but, if fuffered to fiand, fpeedily fublides;
and in mofl: brines a calcareous, or rather felenetic earth,
t Siee Salt, which fettles to the hottom of the pans t
ilnd Spring.
To I3RING-To, in navigation, to check the courfe
of a 111ip when {be is advancing, by arranging the
fails in fuch a manner, that they fhall COl1l1teract each
other, .,find prevent her either from retreating or moving forwara. In this firuation the fhip is [lid to lie
hy, or lie to; having, according to the fea-phrafc:, fome
of her fails aback, to oppofe the force of thofe which
are full; or having them otherwife ihortened by being
furled, or hauled up in thl! brails.
BRINGING-to, is generally ufed to detain a 111ip in
any particular fi:ation, in order to wait the approach of
fome other that may be advancing towards her; or to
retard her courfe occalionally near any 'port in the
courfe of a voyage.
BRINGING-in a Horji:, in the manege, the fame as to
fay, keep down the nofe of a horfe that boars and tolfes
his 110fe in the wind: this is done by means of a
lmmch.
BRINING OF CO RN, in. hl1fband ry, an operation
performed on the wheat-feed, in order to prevent the
fmut. A liquor is to be prepared for this purpofe, by putting 70 gallons of water into a (tub like a maili-rub
nfed for hrewing), and a corn-bulhel of unl1acked limefrone. This is to be well fiirred till the whole is diffolved, and left to fiand for 30 hours; aft~r which it
is to be drainerl off into another tuh, in the manner
}lractifed for beer. In this way about a hogiliead of
fl:rong lime-water will be obtainet\, to which mufi be
added three pecks of fait. The wheat mufi: be fleeped
in this pickle, by running it gently, and in fmall qllantities, into a broad-bottomed balket of about 24 inches
in diameter, and 20 inches deep, and fiirring it. The
light feed that floats muft be firained off with a firainer, and muit not be fown. When the balket has been
drawn up, and drained of the pickle, the wheat will
be fit for fowing in two hours after the brining.
BRl]l."]'vG of hay-ricks, a practice common in fame
places, of mixing fait with the hay as it is fi:acked.
BRIONNE, a town of France, in Normandy,
feated on the river Rille. E. Long. 0. 51. N. Lat.
-19· 51.
BRIOUDE, a town of France, in lower Auvergne.
There are two Brioudes, three quarters of a mile from
each other; the one is called Church Brioude, the other
Old BriGude. The houfes are built after the antique
manner are badly difpofed. The canons are all
temporal lords and counts. It is in no diocefe, but de-
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pends immediately on the Pope. There are fe,'eral con· l>riqueras
vents; and, among the refl, the church of St Ferrol,
.~
which is highly celebrated. Near the Old Town is a ~
fione bridge on the river Allier, which conliHs of one
arch: this is efiremed a fiupendous fll'l1cture, and is
thought to be a work of the Romans. The inhabitants have no manllfa.c111res. It is Liruated in E. Long.
3.25. N. Lat. 45. 14·
BRIQ.UERAS, a town in Piedmont, feated in the
valley of Lucern, three miles from the town of that
name, arid four fomh of Pignerol. )t had a very firong
came towards the latter end of the 16th century; hllt
\."hen the French got footing in it, it was ruined, that
is, before they delivered it up to the duke of Savoy in
16 96 . E. Long. 7.24. N. Lat. 44· 4I.
BRISACH, a town of Germany, Olnd capital of
Brifgaw. It was twice in the poifdfion of the l"rench;
but refi:ored to the llOllfe of AuUria, in confequence of
tr~atits of peace. It was a very {l:rong place, but the
fortifications have been demolilhed. It is feated 011 the
Rhine, where there is a bridge of boats. E. Long.
7. 49' N. Lat. 48 . 5.
BRlSACA (Nnv), a town of France, in Alface, built
by order of Louis XIV. over againfl Old Brifach, and
fortified by Vauban. It is 32 miles foulh of Straiburg.
E. Long. 7. 46. N. Lat. 48. 5.
BRISEIS, or HIPI'ODAMIA, in fabulous hiflory, the
wife of Mynes king of Lyrneifa. After Achilles had
taken tbat city, and killed her hL1{band, ilie became his
captive. That hero loved her tenderly; but Agamemnon taking her from him, lhe became the accidental
caLlfe of numberlefs difordtrs in the Grecian army.
Achilles, enraged, retired to his tent; and, till the
death of Patl'oclus, refufed to fight againfi the Trojans. The refentment of this prince is finely painted
in the Iliad.
BRISGAW, a teritory of Germany, in the circle of
Sllahia, on the eafiero banks of the Rhine, about 50
miles in length, and ;0 in brtallth. The principal places
are Old Brifach, New Brifach, Freyburgh, Rhinmark,
and an il1and in the Rhille.
BRISIACUS MONS (ane. geog.), a town on the
right or eaft Llcie of the Rhine. Now Brifac, filllatc
on a round hill; a fortitied town of Suab.ia, and dif.
tingniilied by the name of Old Brif{/c. E. Long. 7.
15. N. Lat. 48. 10.
BRISSOT (Peter), one of the ablefi phylicians of
the 16th centllry, was born at Fontenai Ie Comte in
Poi tall. He fiudied at Paris; and, having taken his
doCl:or's degree, bent his thoughts to the reforming of
phyfic, by refloring the precepts of Hippocrates and
Galen, and exploding the maxims of the Arabians: to
this purpofe he publicly explained Galen's works, infiead of thofe of Avicenna, Rhails, and Meiflle. Ife af.
terwards refolved to travel to acquire the knowledge of
plants; and going to Portugal, praCl:iCed phyfic in tht:
city of Ebora. His new method of bleeding in plearifies, on the fid,e where the pleurify was, railed a kind
of civil war among the Ponagllefe phylicians; it was
brought before the llniverfity of Salamanca, who at laft
gave judgment, that the opinion afcribed to Briifot
was the pure doCtrine of Galen. The partizans of Denys, hili opponent, appea led in 1529 [0 lhe emperor, to
prevent the practice, as being attended with defiructive
confequences; but Charles Ill. duke of Savoy, hap.
pening
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pening to die at this til1.le
a pleurify, aft~rhaving
been bled on the oppohte hde, the profecllllofl drop' - - - y - - J ped.
He wrote an. Apolo~y for his praCtice I but died
before it was pubhlhea, In 1552: but Anthony Luceus his friend, printed it at Paris three years after.
Ren~tus Moreau procured a new edition of it at Paris
in 1622; and annexed to it a treatife intitled De mifJione ji:lllguilJis in pleuritide, together with the Life of
Briffi)t.
BRISTLE, a rigid glo!fy kind of hair found on
fwine, and much ufed by brLllh-makers, &c.
BRISTOL, a city of England, and inferior to
none, except London, for wealth, trade, and number
of inhabitants. Briftol is a corruption of Br~i(,htjlow, as
it was called by the Saxons. It is thollght to have
.fiood anciently altogether on the weft or Somerfetillire
fide Qf the A von, before the bridge was built; but after that, it came to be partly in SomerCeuhire and
partly in Gloucclrerfhire, until it was made a connty of
itC(')lf, though even before that, in the parliament rolls,
it was always placed in Somerfetfuire. At prefent, the
eait fide is by much the large it and moit populous. It
hafl anciently a caitle, built by Robert earl of Glouceiter, n.atllral fon to Henry I. which was demoliihed
by Cromwell; and .the ground is now laid out into
fireets. The corporation conliits of a mayor; recorder;
twelve aldermen, of whom th.c recorder is one; two
fheriffs; and twenty.eight common·council men. The
recorder is generally a fcrjeantat law, and fits asjudge
in capital and all other criminal caDfes. The mayor, to
fupporr his dignity, and defray his extraordinary expence, is inti tIed to certain fees from {hips, which
long ago amounted to L. 5eo or L. 600. Brifiul is a
bi{hop's fee, being one of the fix tre<!ted by King
Henry VIII. OLtt of the fpoils of the monaileries aud
religioLls houC~s which that monarch had got diffolved.
The cathedral chllrch was the church of the abbey of
St A\lftin in Bri-frol, founded by R19bert Fitzhanling
fon to a king of Denmark, once a citizen here, by
him filled with canOLlS regular in the year 1148. At
the reformation King Henry VPI. placed; therein a
dea.,n arld fix prebendarie~, which mode of government
.fiill continues. During a great part of ~lcen Elizaheth's reign, his fee was held in c071wtmdalll by the
biihop of Glollcefier. This diocefe was formed chief]y out of the diocefe of Saliibury, with a fmal1 part
from the diocefes of Wells and Worcefrer. It contains
moil: of the city of Rriftol, and all the coumy of Dorfet, in whkh are Z36 parifhes, of whidl 64 an impropriated. It ha.tll enly one archdeaconry, viz. of Dorfet; is valued in the kiBg'S books L. 338 : 8 : 4, a.Hd
is computed to be annua.lly worth L. 1500, including
its c0?72711elldams. The tenths of the clergy, L.353,
18 s. oj d. This fee hath yiel~ed to the fiate one
Lord Pri.vy'Seal. The revenues of the a.bbey of St
Allgulline, or Sr Allftin, ill BriftGl, was valued at
the ditfolntion a.t L. 670 : J 3 : II, wh€n it was erected
into a ca.thedral by King Henry VIII. by tbe name of
the Cathedral Church 'of thl! Hl>ty 'Trill it}. To this
cathedral belongs a bilhop, a dean, an 'archdeacon, a
(:lJancellor, fix prebendaries, and other inferior officers
and fervants. Belides the cathedral, there are 18 pariih churches; anrl here are di!fenters of all den0minations, of whom the quakers are very refpeCl:able both
for their wealth- and numbers. Of the parifu.churches,
DriJUt,
i3riftol.
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5t Mary Ratcliff is reckoned one of the finefi, not only BrifioL
here, but in the whole kingdom. In this church, be- '---v---'
fides two monllments of the founder William Cannings?
who had been five times mayor of this city, one ill the
habit of a magifirate, and another in [h~t of a prieH
(for in his latter days he took orders), there is one of
Sir William Penn, father to the famolls quaker. TIle
old bridge over the Avon conlifted of four broad arches,
with houfes on both fides like thofe formerly on London bridge; but this has been lately pulled down, and
another erected in its place. No cans or waggolls are
admitted into Brinol, for fear of damaging the vaults
and gntters made under ground for carrying the filth
of the city into the river. ~een's·fquare, in this city,
is larger than any in London, except Lincoln's-innfields, and has in the centre an equeftrian fiatne of
King W-illiam III. All the gates of the city remain entire, and a part of the walls: the reft were razed in
the reign of William Rufus. It is almoft as broad as
long, abollt feven miles in circumference, and contains
about 95,000 inhabitants. Of the hofpilals, the chief
are, I. That called Q!leen Elizabeth's, in which 100
boys are taught reading, writing, arithmetic, and navigation; fix of whom, when they goout, llave L.IO, and
the reit L.8, 8s. to bind them apprel1lices: the rnaiter
is allowed L.450 a-year for tbe maintenance of the
boys. :l. CoHton's hofpital; in which 100 boys are
maintained for feven years, and tallght and apprenticed,
as in Q;.leen Elizabeth's. 3. Another founded by the
fame gentleman in 1691, for 12 mtl1 and 12 women,.
with an allowance of 3s. per week, and 24 racks of coals
in the year. This charity coft the fOlllJder L.25,coo.
4. Another fonnded partly by Mr Coliton and partly
by the merchants, in which IS men on acconnt of the
merchants, and 12 men and women on account of Mr
CoWon, are maintained. 5. An infirmary, which was
opened in 1736 for the £ick, lame, and difireiIed poor
of rh~ city, which is maintained by fubCcriprion, be:li.ctes L.50oo beqb1eatbed to it by John Eldridge, ECq;
formerly comptroller of lhe cufioms at this port. There
are, beIides· thefe, a bridewell, feveral alms-houfes, and
cbarity-fchools. There is alfo a guildhall for the feffions and affizes; the mayor's and lheriffs courts; a
council·honfe, where the maY0r and aldermen meet
every day, except Sundays, to adminifier jufiice; a
handfome new exchange, with three entrances, abollt
two-thirds as large as.tha.t in London; and a quay half
a mile in length, the moil commodious in England {or
:Chipping and landing goods, for which purpofe it is
provided with feveral cra,nes. In College-green is a
!lalely high crofs, with the effigies of feveral kings
1'0HUGit. In vVinch fireet is a gu.ard.ho\lfe, with barracks for fold.iers. As to the trade of this city, it was
compnred many years ago to be much greater in proportion, efpecially to America and the Weit Indies,
than that of London. Fifty fail, f<lme of them Ihips of
c0nfulerable bu.rden, have arrived here at one time, orvery near one another, from the Weit Indies. For this·
trade, and that to Ireland, it is much bet·rer fituated'
than London, befides the gmat advantages it po!feifes
of an inland navigation by the Wye and Severn. Their
trade extends to the Bahic, Norway, Holland, Hamburgh, Guinea, and the Straits. The largeit Ihips
are difcharged at Hungroad, four miles below the city,.
and the goods are broll~ht to [be quay by lighters~
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For building, equipping, and repairh1g {hips, there are
docks, yards, rope-walks, and fhip-wrights. Here are
fome confiderable woollen manufaCtures; and no Ids
than 15 glafs-houfes, for which Kingfwood and Mendip
fllrniih the coals. The city companies are I3: I. The
merchant adventurers. 2. The merchant tailors. 3. The
mercers. 4. The foap_boilers. 5. The tebaconifis_
6. The butchers. 7. The barbers. 8. The tylers. 9. The
holliers, who are the fled-men. 10. Shoemakers. 11.
Coopers. 12. Bakers. 13. Smiths. r'or fllpplying the
city with water there are fix public conduits; and
handfome hackney-coaches may be hired at very reafonable rates, bllt they do not ply in the fireets. There
are al[o fiage-coaches, which fet Ollt every day for
Bath, London, and other places. A mile below the
city, clofe by the river, is the hot well, whofe waters
are fpecific for the diabetes, and. good in phthifical,
fcorbutic, and inflammatory diforders. Hither is a
great refon in the fummer of invalids, as well as other
company; for whofe accommodation and entertainment
there ·is a pump-room, ball,room, coffee-honfe, with
taverns, and a great m'lmbel' of elegant lodging-honfes,
both below on a level with the well, and above in the
delightful village of Clifton, which is fituated on the
brow of a hill, from whence there are downs extending
feveral miles, where the company ride out for exercife.
Nothing Can be more pnre and falutary than the air of
thefe downs, which afford a variety of the mofi romantic and agreeable profpects, comprehending Kingroad,
with the fhips at anchor, the mouth of the Severn, and
the mountains of 'Vales. In the rocks above the well arc
found thofe fix-cornered fiones called Brijfol-jfones; but
they are not fo plentiful now as in Camden's days,
when, he fays, whole bufuels might have been eafily
gathered. In this city is a theatre, where plays are
acted almoft every night during the recefs of the comedians from the metropolis. There are two annual fairs,
to which the concourfe is fo great, that the neighbouring inns have filled 100 beds a-piece with their guefis.
In the winter feafon there is an alfembly every ThLlrfc1ay/ for the gayer part of the citizens of both fexes.
About half way betwixt Brifiol and Bath, at a place
called Warmly, a company of Brifiol merchants have
cl'ectecl a noble manufacture of pins and other brafs
utenfils, which employs a great number of hands, including about 200 children of both fexes from feven to
nvelve or thirteen years of age. All the different operations of melting, fplitting, drawing, hammering,
turning, &c. are performed hy wheels worked with
water, which is raifed by two fire-engines of a very
curious mechanifm. The city of Brifiol gives the
title of earl to the family of Hervey, and fends two
members to parliament. It is worth obferving, that
whoever marries a citizen's daughter becomes free of
the city.
New BRlSTOL, the capital of the county of Bucks
in Pennfylvania, firuated on the river Delaware, about
20 miles north of Philadelphia, in W. Long. 75. N.
Lat. 40 • 45.
BRISTOL Water. Of the four principal warm waters
naturally produced in England this is the leafi fo. As
the Bath waters are proper where the fecretions are
defective, fa the Briflol water is of fervice where they
exceed the reqnirements of health. The Bath water
warms; the Brifiol coels. Bath water helps the fio-
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mach, i'lltefiines and nerves; the Brifiol favonrs tlle Britain.
lungs, kidneys, and bladder. Except a jaundice attend, 0........,the Brifiol water may be of ufe in dropfies by its drying and diuretic qualities. Dr Wynter aiferts, that
there is no iron in Brifiol water; and that its mineral
contents al'e chalk, lapis caJcareus, and calaminaris.
five ·-gallons of this water, after evaporation, afforde&
only 3 iii. and gr. ii. of a mineral-like fubfiance. The.
difeafes in which this water is ufeful are internal hocmorrhagies, immoclerate men[es, internal inflammations,
[pitting blood, dyfentery, purulent ulcers of the vifcera,
confumption, drop!}r, fcurvy with heat, fione, gravel,
firangllry, llabitual gout, atrophy, flow fever, fcrophula, gleets, and diabetes, in which lafi it is a fpecific, and may be drank as freely as the thirll: requires
it. The hotter months are the bell: for ufing it. The
Brifiol and Matlock waters are of exactly the fame
qualities. Doctors Mead and Lal'le firfi efrablilhed
the reputation of Brifiol waters in difeafes of the kidneys and bladder.
BRITAIN, or GREAT BRIT.HN, the mall: confiderable of all the European Wands, extends from the Lizard Point, in the latitude of about 50 0 to Dunefbayhead in latitude 58. 30, N. or, taking it in a fuaight
line from north to fOllth, about eight degrees or 540
miles; and from Dover head on the eall: to Land'send on the wefi comprehends about feven degrees of
longitude, which may be computed at about 290 miles:
but the form being very irregular, and leifening con.
tinually towards the north, proper allowances mufi be
I
made in computing its dimenfions.
The ancient name of this ifland was· AlMon, tlle name Al\Jion tho
Britain being then COIllmon fo all the iflands round it. ancient
Hence Agathemerus, fpeaking of the Britilh iflands, name.
H They are many in number (fays he) ; but the moa
confiderable among them are Hibernia and Albion."
And Prolemy, to the chapter wherein he defcribes the
Wand now called Great Britain, prefixes the following
title: "The lituation of Albion a Britifu illanJ." But
as this far excelled the other Britilh Wands, the name
of Albion in procefs of time was laid quite alide, and
that of Britain nfed in its fiead. By this name it was
~
known in Pliny's time, and even in Ca:far's. The origil\ Origin of
of both thefe names is very uncertain. Some derive that the differof Albion from the Greek word alphon, which, accof-G___c:nLJllIIDes.
ing to Fefrus, lignifies white, the chalky cliffs that
in feveral places rife on the fouthern coafis having
that colour; while others pretend this name to have
been borrowed from a giant feigned to IJave been lhe
fon of Neptune, and mentioned by feveral ancient au~
thors. Some etymologifis have recourfe to the Hebrew,
and others to the Phrenician; albeil in the former lignifying white, and alp in the latter lignifying high. The
origin of the name Britain is no lefs uncertain than
that of Albion. Nennills and fome other Britifh writers derive it from Brutus, whom they like wife call
Brito the fifth in defcent from the celebrated }Eneas.
Others derive it from the Britilh words pryd cain, that
is, a white form, foftened by degrees into Britannia.
Camden derives it from the word brith, which, in the
ancient langllage of the il1and, fignifies painted; and
tania, importing, in Greek, a region or country; fo
that the word Brithania, changed in procefs of time
into Britannia, exprelfes what the Britons really were,
that is) painted. Somner, difliking Camden's etymolo-
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of their fubjltl:S, or greater hopes of a peaceable anJ Britaill.
hajJPyreigll.
~
Thofc hopes, however, were foon blalled; and the
hifiory of this monarch's reign conGils of liule eire
than a detail of dirputes and contentions between him
and bis parliament. A particular and minute accoLlnt
of Juch tranfaCtions could afford very little entertainment; bm it is of im}Jortance to know thcir origin, as
th ey are to be reckoned the ultimate caufes of thofe
fucceeding events which made fo confpicllollS a figure
in the annals of Britain.
5
In thefe barbarous ages which preceded the period General
we are now entering upon, the human mind, enervated fiat~ of the
by fuperitition, and obfcured by ignorance of every art n~t~ot~ at
and fcience, [eemed to have given up all preteniionsto t a lme.
liberty, either religious or civil. Unlimited and uncon.
trouled defpotifm prevailed every where; and ~though
England fuffered lefs in this reCpeCl: than a1mofi any
other nation, the many examples of arbitrary power
exerted by her fovereigns, queen Elizabeth herfelf,
James's immediate predeceifor, not exctpted, !how that
they were very far from being then a free people. An
incontefiable proof of this, and an evidence 110w lit£le
refiraint at that time the people could lay upon the authority of the fovereign, is, that the proceedings of
parliament were accounted, even by themfelves, of fo
little confequence, that they were not at the trouble to
keep journals of them. It was not till the year
1607, four years after the acceffion of James, that
parliamentary journals were kept, at the motion of
Sir Edwin Sandys, a member of great anthority in the
houfe.
6
The proceedings of the parliament being atthat lime Parliaof fo little confequence, it is no wonder that the feffions ~entsof
were Flot regular, or that little attention was paid to little .conti.
the choice or continuance of the members. In the reign deratJ.on'
of Elizabeth, and her predeceffors, the feffions of parliament did not conti nne above the twelfth part fo long
as the vacations. It was then ufllal, after parliaments
had been prolonged beyond one feffioll, for the chancellor to exert a difcretionary anthority of iililillg new
writs to fupply the place of any members whom he
judged incapable of attending, either on accollnt of
their employment, ficknefs, or other impediment. No
pratl:ice could be more dangerous to liberty than this..
as it gave the chanceIJor, and confeqllently the fove.
reign, an opportunity of garbling at pleafure the reprefenratives of the nation: yet fo little was liberty at
that time underfiood, that the commons, of their own
accor,l, without the leafl:court influence or intrigue, and
contrary to fame former votes of their own, confirmed:
tbe chancellor's power in this refpeCl:, in the 2cd of E.
lizabeth. Nor did they proceed any farther in the
affertion of their privileges, thanto vote, that" during
the Gtting of parliament there do not, at any time, any
writ go out for the choofing or returning any member
without the warrant of the honCe."
7
Towards the end of the I6th or beginning of the Origin of
17th cehlllry, a great revulution took place, though in. t~e patriefeRfibly, throughout all Europe. Ans and fciences tic party.
he gan to flouriih, commerce and na vigation Were greatly
extended, and learniEg of all kinds began to d itfllfe it.
felf. By more enlarged views, the love of freedom be.
gan, in England efpecially, to take place in the bre.!ll.s
Vel:eigus ever afcellded a throne with more approbation of moft people of birth and education i and this was
2
greatly

gy, propoCes aI1oth~r, ,viz. ,that the n,a~lIe BritailJ comes
brydio; tigmfylllg ill the Bntlnl tonglle, rage,
and pointing oLlt the violcm I~otion o~ the .rea t!ut furrounds the iiland. l\lr Whitaker, In lllS I-l1fioryof
Mancheft.er, derives it from the word brith, brief, brit,
Joris, or brig, which, he Cays, figllifi~s divid,'d orjlri/Jt:d.
Againl1 the til'll. of thefe e~ymologlcs It m,ay be obJe&ed that it is founded on a table: and agaItlI1 the other
fOl~r lies one common and unallfwerable ol>jecl:ion;
which is that the name of Britain was given to the
i!land
foreigners, who could not borrow it from
the Britilh tongue, with which they were in ,all likelihood unactJ,l1ainted. That the lilalld received the
name of Britain from foreigners is evident, fince the
natives never ftyled thernfelves Britons, nor the country Britain; their true name being Cumri or CUP1Ibri ;
whence Camoria the name of Wales to this day among_
the Welch.
Doch~rt's
The learned Bochart, fpeaking of the colonies and
opinion.
language of the l'hcenicians, offers a conjectnre which
moft of our modern writers have adopted as the moil
natural. The Phcenicians, according to that writer,
called this Wand and fome others near it, Bartlt Ana!,
that is, the land or country of tin or lead, and more contratl:edly Bra/anac; which name, pailing from the Phcenicians to the Greeks, and from thefe to the Romans,
might have been foftened into that of Brita11tJicr:e and
Britallnia. That the Phcenicians firft difcovered thefe
Wands, which were afterwards by the Greeks called
CajJiterides, and are proved by Camden to be Scilly
i!1ands, appears both from Strabo and Pliny; of whom
the former tells us, that the Phcenicians firl1 brought
tin from the CalIiterides, which they fold to the Greeks;
eut kept the trade to themfelves, and the place private;
and the latter writes, that Mediocritl1s was the firfi
who brought lead from the Cailiterides, where Bochart
!hows that we ought to read Melichartus, who is the
Pbrenician Hercules of Sanchoniatho, to whom that
nation afcrihe their firfi weftern difcoveries. But notwithfianding the care of the Phcenicians to conceal
thefe iflands, the Greeks at laft di[covered them; and
gave them the name of CajJiterides, which, in the Greek
tongue, fignifies the fame with Barat Anac ill ~he Phcel1ician. This name was at firft given to the Wands of
Scilly already mentioned, but by degrees communicated
to all the others lying in the fame fea. Thns Bochart.
But after all, his opinion, however plaufible in appearance, may be as foreign to the purpofe as any of the
refi; many infiance~ of names given to new difcovered
countries !how that the origin of [uch names is not
always owing to reafon, but ofleH to chance or caprice.
The general divi!ion of Britain is into ENGLAND,
SCOTLAND, and WALES; foraparticulardefcription
and hiftory of which, fee thefe articles.
am VI
In the year 1603, the kingdoms of Scotland and
!fS:,)tla~d England fell under the dominion of one fovtreign, by
fucceeds to the accelIion of James VI. of Scotland to the throne
the crown of England. He derived his title to the latter from
of Ell gland l>eing th e grandfoll of Margaret eldefi daughter to
Henry VII. of that kingdom, and, 011 the failure of
all the male line, his hw:iitary right remained inconrdl:able. ~reen Eliz tbeth, with her latefi breath,
had recogniztd him for her fuccdror; fo that few foUritain.
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greatly promoted by an acquaintance with the ancient
Greek and Latin hiflorians. From the example of the
republics of Greece and Rome, whofe members had fo
often facrificed their lives for the fake of liberty, a patriotic fpirit began to arife: and a defire of circumfcribing the excefIive prerogative and arbitrary proceedings of the crown began fecretly to take place through8
out the nation.
Grievances Nor was this defire unreafGnable, or withom a fond
, the nat~on foundation. During the laft years of queen Elizabeth's
rt~ha.tt~me reign, the commerce, navigation, and number of fea:n~:e
men in Engl~~d, had fe~jjbly decayed. A remonftrance
from the Trlmty-houfe III 1602 fays, that fince 15 88 ,
the number of feamen and Jhipping had decayed aljour
a tbird part. ,.Every fpecies of domeftic indufiry was fettered by mOllopolies;. and by exclufive companies,
which are only another fpecies. of monopoly, almo~ all
foreign trade, except that laFrance, was b,rought Into
the hands of a few rapadolls engro!fers, and all profpeCl:
of fntnre improvement in commerce was for ever f~cri
ficed to a little temporary advantage of the foverelgn.
Thefe companies, though. arbitrarily ereCted, had carried their privileges fo far, that almoft all the commerce of England centered in London; the cufioms of
that port alone amounted to 110,0001. a-year; while
thofe of all the kingdom befide amollnted only to
17,00:)1. nay, the whole trade of London was confined .to aBout 2::;0 citizens, who were eafily enabled, by
combining among t4emfdves, to fix wbatever price they
pleafed both 011 ~he ~xports and imports of tbe nati~n.
Beiides this the fubJeCts were burdened by wardfillps
and purvey;nces. The l.atter was an old prerogative of
the crown, by which the officers of tIle honfehold were
empowered. to take, withollt <;onfellt of the owners,
proviGons for the king's family, alld carts and horfes
fur the l'emova,l of his baggage, upon paying a flared
price for them. The ki,ng bad alfo a power of fending any ,perfon, without his confenr, on whatever meffage he pleafed; and t,hus he could ealily force any individ11al to pay him whatever money b~ cbofe, rather
tha'n be fent out of the country on a dlfagreeable errand. Money extorted from individuals, by this or any
other method, was called a benevolence.
Thefe were [orne of the grievances under which the
nation at this time laboured, and thefe the riling fpirit of
patriotifm tended to redrefs. This difpofition, however, the fevere 'government of Elizabeth had cOl1fined
within very narrD'" bounds: but when James ulCeeeded to the throne; a foreign prince, leis dreaded and
9
lefs .bel~vCld; ~ymptoms of a more free, and indep et1:dent
James's ar- genms immediately appeared. HapPily. James n~lther
bitrary fyf- perceived the aheration, nor hall fllfficlent ,capac,lty ~o
tem of go- check its early advances. He had dJ:abldhcd 111 hiS
vernment, own mind a fpeculative fyfiem of ahfolute governmenr,
which few of his fubjects, and none bur traitors and
rebels, he thought would l:nake any fcruple to ad~it.
He confidered himfelf as entitled to equal prerogQtlves
with other European fovereign'S, lIot confidering the
military force with which their defpotifm was fupported.
The almoft unlimited power which, for upwanls of a
century had been exercifed by the Englifh, fovereigns,
he conGdered as due to royal birth and tirle, 110t to
the prudence and fpirit of tbo~e monarchs, or the conjunt9:nres of the times. In hiS perfon, therefore, he
imagined all legal authority to be celltered by an hereBritain.
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tary and a divine right; nay, fo fully was he perfl1adt:d 13ritaill.
that he was the abfolute proprietor of his fubjeCl:s, that ~
in his fpeech to tIle parliament in 162I, he told them,
that" he wifhed them to have faid that their privileges
were derived,from the grace and permiffionof him and
llis ancefiors." And v,,'hen the fame parliament proufled that" the liberties, franchifcs, privileges, and
jurifdiCtionsof parliament, are the ancient and undoubted birthright and inheritance of the fubjeCts of England," he was fo enraged, that fending for the journals
of the commons, he, with his own hand, before the
'council, tore out this proteflation ; and ordered his reafOllS to be inferted in the council book.
Snch were the oppo{ire difpofitions of the prince
and parliament, at the commencement of the Scottiih
line; difpofitions jufl beginning to exift and to appear
in parliament, but thoroughly efiabliihed, and openly
avowea on the part of the king, throughout his whole
reign.
The confequence of fnch oppo{ite difpofitions prevailing in the king and parliament was, that during this
reign the prerogatives of the crown were violently and
to
openly attacked; but the chief grounds of difconrent Reafons of
were money and religion. The king's high notions the diifenof the royal prerogat:ive made him imagine he had a fions beright to whatever fums he pleafed to deH1and; and his ~~een t~e
profuGon caufed him to diffipate in a lhort time the p~~fia~ent
fcanty fl1pplies he conld extort from the parliament, .
who feem to have behaved as unreafonably on the one
II
hand,as James himfelf did on rhe other. With regard Averfiollof
to religious matters, the nation was at Ihat time greatly Jamest.o
infected with purit;mifm. Though the feveriries of the pur:Elizabeth had almon totally fupprcffed the Papifis, it taus.
had been otherwife with the Pnritans. So much had
they increafed by the vc;ry means 1,\ 11 ich had diminilhed
the number of Catholics, that no lefs than 750 clergymen of that perfuafion figned a petition to James on
his acceffion. They hoped that the king, having received his education in Scotland, and having alway's
profeffed an attachment to the church efiablifhed there,
would at leaft abate the rigour of the laws enacted
againft the puritans, if he did not lhow them pa,rticlliar
favour and encouragement. Bm in this they were
mifiakcn. He had obferved in their Scots brethren "violent tllrn toward republicanifm, ana a zealous attachment to civil liberty. In the capacities both of
monarch and theologian, he had experienced the little
complaifance they were difpofed to {how him. They
controllied his commands; difputed l1is tenets; and to
his face, before rhe whole people, cenfilred his condl1ct
and behaviour. This filperiority affumed by the prefbyterian clergy, the monarchic pride of James could
never digefi. Though he he had been obliged while in
Scotland to court their favour, he treafured lip on that
account the fironger refentment againfi the1l1; and was
determined to make them feel in their turn the weight
of his anthority. He therefore not only rejected the
petition of the 750 clergymen abovementioned, but
throughout his wHole· reign refllfed to relax in the leaft
the· feverity of the laws ~gainft Protefiant nonconformins, though very orrcm petitioned in their favour by
his parliament.
u
The f~me principles 'yhich otta11oned in James fuch He favours
an aVfl'iJon 10 the Puritans, prompted him greatly 10 the epifc","
favour the epifGopals) and even the Pa:pifis, as being pals.and
gre:lter Papiib.
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greater friends to dcfpotifm. In his youth he had been
lL'fpeCted I)f a bias towards the religion of the latter;
and when he afcended the throne of England, it is certain he often endeavoured to procure fome miLigntion
of the laws againl1: them, if not an abfolute toleration...
But in this he was conilantly oppofed by the parliament ; and indeed the l1:rong inclination fhewn by James
to eilablifh epifcopacy throllghout every corner of his
dominions, tended very much to alienate the minds of
the generality of his fubjeCts, efpeciaJly in ScotIa-nd,
13
entirely from him.
Attemp~s
1n May 1617, the king fet Ollt for Scotland, exto .efiabhfh prefsly with the ddign of el1:ablifhing epifcopacy in
~Pl~COPtCTd that kingdom. He did not, however, propofe to a.
1Il cot an bolilh prefbytery entirely, and fet up abfolute epifcopacy in it;; room. He defigned to content himfelf
with elbblifhing the royal authority above the ecclefial1:ical, and introducing fome ceremonies into the
public worfhip, fnch as kneeling at the facrament, private communion, private haptifm, confirmation of children, and the 6>ufervance of Chrifimas, &c. Bm as his
defign was fully feen frem the beginning, every advance towards epifcopacy g<lve the greatefi difcolltent,
and thofe trival ceremonies were rejeCted a~ fo many
I4
mortal ~ns:
Tyranny of At this HIDe the power of the Scots clergy was ex·
the Scots ceedingly great; and the gloomy enthufiafiic fpirit with
cl~rgy.
which they were aCtnated, prompted them to exercife
it in fnch a manner as to make their tyranny infuppon ..
able to rhofe who were of a different way of thinking
froIU themfelves. Every (:cclefiailical cOllrt poiI"dfed
the power of excommunication; which was then attended with fome very ferious temporal confequences,
beudes the fpiritual ones which were fuppofed to flow
from it. The perfon excommunicated was fhllnned hy
everyone as profane and impious: his whole efiate during his life-time, and all his IBoveables for ever, were
forfeited to the crown. A fentence-of excommunication was fonletimes pronounced in a fum mary manner,
by any eccle1iailical court. hewever inferior, againl1: any
l'erfon,whether he lived within tJqe bounds of their jurifdiCtion or not. And by this means, the whole tyranny of the inquifition, though without its orders, was
introdlJced into Scotland. But the clergymen were not
fatisfied with this unbounded authority in eccle1ial1:ical
matters; they aiI"umed a cenforial pgwer over every
part of adminHl:ration; and in all their fermons and
even prayers mingling politics with religion, they incLllcated t11C moil feditiolJs and turbulent principles.
IS
Anecdotes One Black, a minil1:er of St Andrew's, went fo far as
offome of to prononnce in one of his fermol'ls, that all kings were
thenl.
the devil's children; and in his prayer for the queen he
nfed~hefc words, "We mul1 pray for her for the fafuion's fake, but we hav-e no canfe : {he will never do us
any good." Another minil1:er preaching in the priacjpal
church of that capital, raid, that the king was poiI"eiI"ed
with a devil; and that, one devil being expelled, feven
worfe had entered in his place. To W'hich he added,
that the fubjeCts mightlawfnllyrife, and take the fword
16
out of the hands ·of their fovereign.
The king's
We can fcarce wonder that James ihonld be defirous
defign mif- of fllbjllgating fucll rebellious and turbulent fpirits as
gives ill
thefe; and, on the other hand, confidering the exScotland. treme weaknefs of this monarch's underHanding, and
[hat he imagined himfelf able to manage not only fnUritain.
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rions religionifis, hut cven the moil: powerful {orciglQ nrit\:ll.
nations, with no other weapon than mere argumenta. '---v--tion, we can as lil!le wonder at his want of fuccefs.In {hort, fo far was James from being able to eilablifh
his royal authority above the eccle1ial1:icaJ, that lle fonnd
himfelf unable to introduce a fingle ceremony. He returned therefore with the mortification not only of feeing his fchemcs entirely baffled with regard to Scotland,
but of having difgul1:ed even the few of that nation over
whom religious prejudkes did not prevail: for they,
confidering the ceremonies fo much infiiled on by the
king as trivial and infignificant, could nor help thinking the national honour facrificed by a fervilc imitation
of the modes of worfhip praCtifed in England, and
that their fovereign betrayed equal narrownefs of mind,
though in an oppofite manner, with thofe he fo much
condemned.
The like bad fuccefs attended James when he at- Hisbadfuctempted fome oppofition to the puritanical innovations cefs aga~nfl
in England. He had obferved in his progrefs tlJl"ollgh the ~un
that kingdom, that a Judaical obfervance of the Sun- ~ns d.dllY gained grol1nd every day: and that by this means, ug an
under colour of religion, the people were debarred from
fuch fpons and recreations as contributed to their
health ai well as amufement. Imagining, therefore,
that it would be eafy to infnfe cheerfulnefs into tIle
dark fpirit of devotion which then prevailed, he iffiled
a proclamation to allow and encourage, after divine
fervice, all kinds of lawful games and exercifes; and
this proclamation his fubjeCts regarded as an infiance of
the utmofi profanenefs and impiety. In 1620 a bill
was brought in by the commons for the more fhiN ob.
fervauce of the Sunday, which they affeCted to call tll e
jabbath. One Shepherd oppofed this bill, obJected to
the appellation of fabbath as puritanical, and feems
even to have jwfiitied fports on that day. 1"or thi~
he was expelled the houfe by the fuggeftion of Mr
Pym ; and in the fenten<:e pronounced againft Shepherd, his offence is faid to be great, exorbitant, and

I,

t

unparalleled.
This iketch, we hope, will be fl'lfficient ~o give the
reader a tolerable idea of the ,ii.ruation of affairs during
the reign of James I. We now proceed to give an account of the tew remarkable tranfaCtions which occurred in this period.
IS
The firft thing of any confeql1ence was a confpiracy Sir WaiteII'
formed, the very year of the king's accdIiQll to the Raleigh's
throne, to difplace him, and bellow the kingdom on confpiracy.
Arabella Smart, a near relation of James's, and equal.
ly defcended from Henry VII. With regard to this
confpiracy every thing remains fiiB myfierious, as it
was at the time when the confpiracy itfclf was difcovered. What rend-en it remarkable is the concerti
Sir Walter Raleigb was faid to have in it; for which
he was tried, condemned without fufficient proof)
fuffered 13 yearsimprifonment in the tower, and was
afterwards executed OUL of complaifance to the Spa.
niards. See RALEIGH.
19
In 1605 was difcoverc:d the famolls gunpowder trea- Account of
fan, the anniverfary of which difcovery h:uh ever af- the gunterwards been celebrated with rejoicings. Its origin powder
was as follows: On the acceffion of James, great
treafon.
peCtations had been formed by the catholics that he
would prove favourable to them, both as that was the
religion of his m0ther, and as he himfelf had been

ex-
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13ritain. fufpefted of a bias towards it it his yomh. It is even
.~ pretended that he had entered into pofitive engagements to grant them a toleration as [oon as he ihould

proached the other fide, but were then !tartled by a Britain.
noife for which they could not well account. Upon----"'inquiry, they found that it came from a valllt below (he
mount the throne of England. Here, however, they hOllfe of lords; that a magazine of coals had been kept
found their hores built on a. falfe foundation. James there; and that the coals were then felliJlg ofI~ after
on all occations expreifed his iluention of executing which the vault wOllld be let to the highe£l bidder.
HriC11y the laws enacted again£l them, and of perfeve- Upon.this the vault was immedi;,tely hired by Percy;
ring in all the rigorous meafures of Q.\leen Elizabeth. 36 barrels of powder lodged in it; the whole covered
A plan of revenge was fir£l thought of by one Catefby, up with faggots an,d billets; the doors of the nIJar
a gentleman of good parts, and of an ancient family. boldly flung open; and every body admitted, as if it
He communicated his mind to Percy, a defcendant of contained nothing dangerous.
,
the houfe of Northumberland. The latter propofed to
Being now, as they thought, aifllred of faceefs, the
affaffinate the king; but this feemed to Catefuy very confpirarors began to plan the remaining part of their
far from being adequate to their purpofe. He told enterprize. The king, rhe queen, and priNce Heury,
Percy, that the king would be fucceeded by his chil- were expeCted to be prefent at the opening of the pardren, who would alfo inherit his maxims of govern- liament. The duke, by reafon of his tender age, would
ment. He told him, that even thollgh the wbole royal be abfcnt, and it was refolved that Percy filould feize
family 'sere de£lroyed, the parliamenr, nobility, and or JTInrder him. The princefs Elizabeth, likewife a
gentry, who were all infefted with the fame herefy, child, was kept at Lord Harrington's houfe in \Var20
wOllld raife another Protefiant prince to the throne. wicklhire; and fome others of the confpirators engaged
Catefby's H To ferve any good pm'pofe (fays he), we mu£l de- to affemble. their friends on pretence of a hLiming
fpeech.
Hroy, at one blow, the king,· the royal family, the match, when they were to feize that princefs, and im~
lords and commons; amI bury all 01)1' enemies in one mediately proclaim her queen. The day fo long wifhed
common ruin. Happily they are all aifembled on the for at laft appro:lched; the dreadful feeret, tho' comfirfi meeting of parliament; and afford us the oppor- municated to more than 20 perrons, had been religiollny
tunity of glorious and ufeful vengeance. Great pre- kept for neal' a year and an half; and nothing could be
parations will not be requifite. A few of us may rlln forefeen which could pollibly prevent the fllccefs of
a min~ below the hall, in which they meet; and chl!- their defign. Ten days before the meetillg of parliaf1ng the very momel'lt when the kiHg harangues both ment, however, lord Monteagle, a catholic fon to lord
:l.?;
the honfes, confign over to defirllftion thofe determined Morley, received the following letter, which had been Confpil'acy
foes to all piety and religion. Mean while, we our- delivered to his fervant by an unknown hand. "My difcuvered.
felves !tanding aloof, fafe and llnfllfpefted, ihall tri- lord, out of the love I bear to fame of yonI' friends, I
nmph in being the infl:ruments of divine wrath, and ]1ave a care for YOllr pl'efervation. Therefore I would
ih,ll1 behold with pleaful'e thofe facrilegious walls, in advife you, as you tender your life, to devife fome exwhieh were paifed the ediHs for profcribing our church cufe to Ihift off your attendance on this parliament.
and blltchering her children, toifed into a thoufand For God and man have determined to puniili the wickfragmems; while their impious inhabitants, medita- ednefs of this time. And think not flightly of this
ting perhaps £lill new perfecntions againfi us, pafs from advertifement ; but retire yourfe\f into the country,
flames above to flames below, there for ever to endure where YOll may expeft the event in fafety. For tho'
the torments dne to tHeir offences."
there be no appearance of any lEr, yet, I fay, they
?;I
This terrible fcheme being approved of, it ,,'as re- fllall receive a terrible blow this parliament; and yet
Preparations for
[olved to commnnicate it to a few more. One Thomas they fhall not fee who huns them. This counfeI .is
the eXecll- Winter was fent over to Flanders in quefi of Fawkes, not to be contemned, becallfe it may do YOll good,
tion of the an officer in the SpaHifh fervice of approved zeal and and can do YOIl no harm: for the danger is over as foon
plot.
courage. All the confpirators were hound by the molt as you have b~:rned this letter. And I hope God will
folema oaths, accompanied with the facrament ; and give yon the grace to make good ufe of it, to whofe
to fuch a degree had fuperfiition effaced every principle holy proteCl:ioll I commend YOIl." -Though Monteagle
of humanity from their minds, that not one of them imagined this letter to be only a ridiculous artifice to
ever entertained the fmallefi compunCtion for the crlld frighten him, he immediately carried it to lord Salifmaffacre they were going to commit. Some indeed bury, fecretary of £late; who laid it before the king on
were ftartled at the thonghts of dellroying a nnm bel' of his arrival in town a few days after.
(atholics who mufi neceffarily be prefent as fpeftators,
The king looked upon the letter in a more ferious
or attendants on the king, or as having feats in the hOllfe light. Fron;} the manner in which it was wrote he
of peers. But Tefmond a J efuit, and Garnet fuperior of concluded that fome defign was forming to blow up
fhat order in~ngland, remo~e? thofe fC:l1pl~s, by.010w- the parliament-houfe with gunpowder, and it was
ing that the Interefi of religIon reqUIred m thIS cafe thought advifeable to fearch the vaults below. The
the facrifice of the innocen~ with the guilty.
lord chamberlaill, to whom this charge belongeo,
This happened in the fpring and fummer of 1604 ; purpofely delayed the {earch till the day before the
when the confpi1'ators alfo hired a houfe in Percy's meeting of parliament. He remarked tbofe great
llame, adjoining to thar in which the parliament was to piles of wood and faggots which lay in the vault
atfemble. Towards the end of that year they began to nnder the upper-honfe; and cafting his eyes upon
pierce tlHongh the wall of the houfe, in order to get in Fawkes, who !tood in a corner and paifcd himfelf for
below that where the parliament was to fit. _ The wall Percy's fervant, he took notice of that daring and dewas three yards thick, and confequently occafioned a termined courage which was confpicllons in his face,
great deal of labour. At length, however, they ap- and fa 111uch diftinguiihed this confpiralor eVCll amongil:
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Dritain. the other heroes in villainy that were concerned in the
'---v----' fcherne. Such a qllantity of fuel, alfo, for one who

lived fo little in the town as Percy, appeared fomewhat extraordinary; and, upon comparing all circumfiances, it was refolved to make a further fearch. About midnight, Sir Thomas Knevet, a juflice of peace,
was [tnt with proper arrendunts ; and before the door
23
of the vault, finding Fawkcs, who hadjufi finifhed all
Fawkes
his preparati"olls, heimmecliately feized him, and, turafeized.
ing over the faggots, difcovercd the powder. The
matches and every thing proper for feuing fire to the
train were taken in Fawkes's pocket; who feeing now
no refuge hut in boldnefs and defpair, expreifed the
lltmoll regret that he had lo!!: the opportunity of firing
the powder at once, and of fweetening his OWll death
by that of his enemies. For two or three days he difplayed the fame obfiinate intrepidity; bur, being COllfined in the tower, and the rack ju!!: {hown to him, his
courage at laft failed, and he made a full difcovery of
all
the conlpirators.
1.4
CateJby, Percy, and the other criminals, on hearing
Confpirathat Fawkes was arrefted, hurried away to Warwicktors pulIilhed.
{hire; where Sir Edward Digby, imagining that his
confederates had fncceeded, was already in arms, to
feize the princefs Elizabeth. She had efcaped into
Coventry j and they were obliged to put themfelves in
a po!!:ure of defence againlt the country-people, who
were raifed from all quarters and armed by the iheriffs.
The confpirators, with all their attendants, never exceededthe number of 80 perfons; and being furrounded on every fide, could no longer have any hope
eilher of prevailing or efcaping. Having therefore
confeifed Ihemfelves,. and received abfolmion, they
boldly prepared for death, and refolved to fell their
lives as dear as pofiible. Blit even this miferable-confolation was denied them. Some of their powder took
fire, and difabled them from defending themfelves.
The people then rulhed in upon them. Percy and CateJby were killed with one lho~. Digby, Rookwood,
Winter, :mcl others, being taken prifoners, were tried,
confeifed their guilt, and died as well as Garner, by
the hands of the common executioner. The lords
Stourton and Mordaunt, two catholics, were fined, the
former of 4000 I. the latter of 10,900 I. by the fiarchamber ;becaufe their abfence from parliament had
occafioned a fllfpicion 0f their being made acquainted
with the confpiracy. The earl of Northull1be·rland was
fined 30,0001. and detained feveral years a prifoncr in
the tower; becanfe, not to mention other grounds of
fufpicion, he had admitted Percy into the Humber of
gentlemen penfioners, without his taking the requifite
1.5
oaths.
Jamel's
In 16I2, J:llnes appears in his moft advantageous
wife con- point of view, namely, as legiflator of Ireland, and
du~ in. the the perfon who undertook to civilize the barbarous inlegln~tlO~ ha\,itants of that kingdom, and to render their fubjec-of Ire ~n • lion durable and llreful to the crown of England. In
this work, James proceeded by a fieady, rr-gular, and
\Hll·concened plan. He began with abolifhing the
ancient Irilh cn!!:oms which 0tpplied the place of laws,
and \vhich were exceedingly barbarous and abfllrd. By
the Brehon law, every crime however enormous was
p~!nifhed not with death, but by a fine.
Murder itfelf
\v2S compenfated in this way.
Every.one haj a vallle
;ti1-lxcd to him, called his eric; and whoever was able
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to pay this, might kill him when he pJeafed. As for Britain.
fuch flight offences as oppreffion, extortion, or other '---v----'
things of that nature, no penalty was affixed to them,
nor could any red refs for them ever be obtained. By
the cll!!:om of gave/kinde, upon the death of any perfon,
his land was divided among all the males of the fept or
family, both ba£l:arn and'legitimate: and after partition
made, if any of the fept died, his ponion was nol
lhared ont among his fons; but the chieftain at his
difcretion made a new partition of all the lands belonging to that fept, and gave everyone his flure: as
no man, by reafon of this cu!!:om, enjoyed the fixed
property of any land; to build, cultivate, or improve,
mll{t have been fo much lofi labour. Their chieftains
were e!!:abli!hed by election, or, more properly fpeaking, by force and violence. Their anthority was abfolme; and, notwithfianding certain lands ,yere affigned to the office, its chief profit refulted from exactions,
dues, aifeifments, for which there was no fixed law,
and which were levied at pleafure.
After abolifhing thefe cu!!:oms, and fub!l:ituting EnglHh law in their place; Junes having taken all the
natives under his protection, and declared them free
citizens, proceeded to govern them by a regular adminillration, military as well as civil. A fufficient"
army was maintained) its difcipline infpected, and its
pay tranfmitted from England, in order to prevent the
foldiery from preying UpOll the country, as had been
ufnal in former reigns. When Odoghanie raifed an
infurrection, a reinforcement was fent over, and [he
rebellion ·immediately extingllilhed. All minds being
firfi quieted by an univerfal indemnity, circuits were
e£l:ablilhed, jufiice admini!!:ered, and crimes of every
ki'nd {everely punilhed. As the Iri{h had been univerfally engaged in a rebellion againft Elizabeth, a rdigLlation of all the rights formerly granted them to ieparate jurifdiClions was rigoroufly exacted; a refignation of private efiates was even required; and when
they were re!!:orcd, the proprietors received them under fllCh conditions as might prevent all flltnre tyranny
and opprefiion over the common people. The whole
province of Uli1:er having fallen to the crown by the
attainder of rebels, a company was efiablilhed in London for planting new colonies in that fertile country. The property was divided into moderate 1hares,
the large£l: not exceeding 2COO acres: TenaNts \yere
brought over from England and Scotland: The Iriih
were removed from the hills and fafineifes, and fettled
in the opeH country: HuJbandry and the ans were
taught them; and by thefe means UIil:er, from being
the mofi wild and diforderly province in Ireland, fOOll
became the be!!: cultivated and civilized.
1.6
This year was alfo remarkable for the death of Hen- Death of
ry prince of Wales, who died fuddenly on the 6th of H~nry
November, not without firong fufpicions of poifon, for pnnce of
which the king himfelf was blamed. On opening his W~le5.
body, however, no fymptoms of poifon appeared; bnt
his death diffilfed an lluiverfal grief thoughout the
nation, he being reckoned a prince of extraordinary
.
'),7
accomplilhments.
The marriage of theprincefs Elizabeth with Frede- Marriage
ric eleaor palatine, which was celebrated F( brnary of tLe prin~
14th 1613, ferved to diffipate the grief which had arifen cefs Eli~a
on account of prince Henry's death. But this- mar- beth WIth
riage, in the event, proved unhappy to the king as well the f:e&or
pa1atme.
4C 2
as
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as his fon-in-law. The elector, trufting to fo great an
alliance, engaged in enterprizes beyond his firength;
and James, not being able, and indeed perhaps not
willing, to affifl him in his difirefs, lofi entirely what
!18
remained of the affections of his people.
The decThefe bad confequences did not begin to appear till
tnr chofen
the
year 1619. At that time the ltates of Bohemia
king (If
Bohemia. having taken arms againfi the emperor Matthias, in
defence of the Protefiant religion, ano continued their
revolt againfl his lhccelfor Fredinand II. and being alarmed at his mighty preparations againfi them, made
an offer of their crown to the elector palatine. To
,this they were induced by the greatnefs of his connections, as being fon-in-Iaw to the king of England,
<lnd nephew to prince Maurice, whofe authority in
the United Provinces was almofi abfolute; and the
young palatine fiimulated by ambition, without confulting either James or Maurice, whofe oppofition he
forefaw, immediately accepted the offer, and marched all his forces inro Bohemia, in fuppon of his new
!1g
fubjects.
Defeated
The affairs of the new king were not long of coand driven ming to an unfortunate crilis. It was known almoll:
out of his at one time in England, that Frederic being defeated
dGmillions in the great and decilive battle of Prague, had :fled
with his family into Holland; and that Spinola the
Spaniih general had invaded the palatinate, where meet·
ing with little refiilance, except from one body of
2400 Englifhmen commanded by the brave Sir Horace
Vere, had in a little time reduced almofl the whole
principality. In 1621, the ban of the empire was
publiihed agaiatl: the unfortunate elector, and the execution of it was committed to the duke of Bavaria.
The npper palatinate was in a little time conquered by
that prince; and meafures were taken in the empire
for beflowing on him the eledoral dignity of which
the palatine was defpoiled. f'rederic was now.obliged
to live with his numerous family, in poverty and diftrefs, either in Holland,or at Sedan, with his uncle
the dnke of Bouillon; and the new conqueRs of the
catholics throHghout all Germany were attended with
30
pcrfcclltions againll: the Prote1iams.
:Engliih inAt this news the religions zeal of the Engliih was
fill for ,a
inflamed to the highefi degree; and they would have
war With plunged headlong into a war with the honfe of Auft~e;o~~e tria, without re:fleaing in the leafl on the confeqllences
o una. that might enfue. The fLlfferings of their Protefiant
brethren in Germany were the only objects of conti3I
deration, and the m:mrality and inactive fpirit !hown
His ridieu- by James were londly exclaimed againfi.But though
lou9 mo- James might have defended his pacifie meafures ·by
tives for,
very plauJible arguments, it is certain that fome of his
n~)taffi~mg motives were the mofi ricliculolls that can be imagined.
fls fon-.n- Such was the opinion that he himfelf entertained of
aw.
his own wifdom, that he imagined himfelf capable of
difarming hofiile nations by dint of argument; and that
the whole power of Au!1ria, t110ugh not awed by the
power of England, would fnbmit to his arbitration,
merely ont of refpect to his virtue and moderation.So much alGJ he was wedded to his (Jpil'lionconcernin~
rhe prerogative of kings, that he imagined, wherever
there was a coatention between any fovereign and his
fubjects, the latter behoved always to be in the wrong;
and for this reafon, from the veq firfi he had denied
his fon-in-Iaw the title of killg of BlJ'h~mia, and forbad
Fritaill.

'--v----'
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him to be prayed for in the churches under that appel" Britain.
Jalion. BeJlJeS thefe rea[of\s, James was on,anotl~er ~;--'
account extremely averfe to come to a rUFture \'.,lth· He deli.
Spain. He had entcrtai!1(!J an opinion peculiar to him- rous Qf a
felf, which was, that any alliance bel0w that of a king Spaniih
was unworthy a prince of Wales; an.1 he never would ~atch for
allow any l'rincefs but a daughter of France or Spain hlS fon.
to be mentioned as a match for his fon. This piece of
Frioe, which really implied meannefs as if he could
have f(~ceived honour from any alliance, gave Spain ali
opportunity of managing this monarch in his mofi important concerns. With a view to eugage him to a
neutrality with regard to the fllcceffion of Cleves, the
eldefi daughter of the king of Spain had been indirectlyoffered during the life of prince Henry. The
bait, however, did not then take; James, in conicquence of his alliiillce with the Dutch, marched 4000
men to theaffifiance of the Protefiants, by whi<:h me~ns
the fucceffion was fecured to the Protefiant line. In
1618, Gondomar the Spanifll ambaffador made offer
of the king's fecond daughter to prince Charles; and,
that he might render the temptation irreliilible to the
neceffitous James, gave hopes of an immenfe fortllne
that {hould attend the princefs. Upon this match
J ames had built great hopes, not only of relieving his
own neceffities, but of recovering thet.alatinate for his
fon-in-Iaw; which lafi, he imagine , might be procured from the mere motive of friendlhip and perfonal
33
attachment.
This lafi fiep was equally difagreeable to the com- Commons
mons with the refi; and, joined to the other pieceli of av~rfe to
James's conduct, atlafi blew into a flame the conten- thiS mealion which had fo long fubfified between their fovereign fure.
and them. On the 14th of November 1621, the com34
mons framed a remonfirance which they intended to Theyframe
carry to the king. They reprefented, that the enor- ~remon'h.
"ranee amOll'S growth of t e Auftnan power threatened the ainft it
'liberties of Europe; that the progrefs of the Catholic g
•
religion ill England bred the molt melancholy apprehenlions le.Q:it ihould again acql1ire an afcend1!nt in
the kingdom; that the indulgence of his maje:fty towards the profelfors of that religion had enconr.aged
their infolence and temerity; that the uncontrouled
conquefis made by the All!trian family in Germany
raifed mighty expectations in the Englifh Papifis; but
above all, that the Spaniill match elevated them fo far
as to hope for an eJltire toleration, :if not a final reefiablifhment, of their religion. They therefore intreated his majefty, that he would immediately undertake the defence of the palatine, and maintain it by
force of arms; that he would ll1'rn his fword againll:
Spain, whore armies and treafurcs were the chief fupport of the Catholic intereff in Europe; that he would
enter into no negociation for the marriage of his fon but
with a Prote:llanr princefs; that the Children of Popilh
recu[ants {lIould be taken from their parents, and Cornl1~itted to the care of Protefiant teachers and fchool.
maflers; and that the fines and confifcations to which
the Catholics by law were liable, ihould be levied with
the utmofi feverity.
35
The king, who was then at Newmarket, hearing of Contention
the imended remonfirance, wrote a letter to the fpeak. betw~en
er, in which he !harply rehnke.d the houfe for debating thedkm g
. reac I1 an d capacity;
.
comon matters Clar a'bove t h elr
an d h e an
moUl.
ftrialy forbad them to meddle with any 'thing fhat reo
garded

d
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llritain. garded, llis government, or. deep ,matter~ of fia~e, and
~ efpecially not to tollch on hlS fOll s marrtage wah the
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Spanilh princefs. Upon this the commons framed a
new remonfirance, in which they aiferted their right
of debating on all matters of government, and that thcy
polfeifed entire freedom of fpeech in their debates.
The king replied, that their remonfirance was more like
a denunciation of war, than an addrefs of clutiful fub·
je&s; that their preten[lOn to enquire into all fiate affairs withom exception, was fuch a plenipotence as
'none of their anceitors, even during the reign of the
weakeil: princes, had ever pretended to; that public
tranfaCtions depended on a complication of views and
jutelligence, with which they were entirely nnacquainted; that they could not better Ihow their wifdom, as well as dllty, than by keeping within their
proper fphere; and that in any bulinefs which depended
on his prerogative, they had no title to interpofe with
their advice, unle[s when he 'pleafed to af!< it, &c. The
commons in return framed the protefiation already mentioned, Which the king tore Ollt of their journals, and
100n after diifolved the parliament. The leading members of the houfe, Sir Edward Coke and Sir Robert
Philips, were committed to the tower: three others,
Selden, Pym, and Mallory, to other prifons; and, as
a lighter pllnifhment, fome others were fent into Ireland to execute the king's blllinefs. Sir John Sa.ville,
bo,wever, a powerful man in the houfe of commons,
and a zealous oppofer of the COllrt, was made comptroller of the hOllfehold, a privy cOllnfe\lor, and foon
after a baron. This event is memorable; as heing
"the firfl: infiance in the Engli!h hifiory, of any king's
advancing a man on account of pl1'liamentary interefi,
36
and of oppofition to hIs meafures.
This breach between the king and parliament foon
Origin of
thefaCl:ions made politics become a gentral fubject of difcour[e,
of whig and and every man began to indulge himlelf in reafonings
tory.
and enqniries concerning matters of fiate; and the fac·
tions which commenced in parliament were propagated
throllghollt the nation. In vain did James, by reiterated proclamatious, forbid difcourfes of this kind.
Sllch proclamations, if they had any effe&, ferved rather to inflame the cnriofityof the puhlic., In every
company or fociety the late tr.. nf.1Cl:ions became the
fubje6l: of argttment and dehate; Come taking the lide of
monarchy, others of liberty; and this was the origin of
the two parties fince known by the names of Whigs and
"7
Tories.
.
Jamesgains
For five years, James contlllued the dupe of the
the favour COl'lrt of Sp<lin. Though firmly refolved to contract no
of the court alliance with a heretic, the king of Spain had continlled
(If Spain. to procrafiinate and invent one excufe after another,
while he pretended to be very willing to conclude the
match. At Jaft the king of England, finding out what
was really the matter, refolved to remove that obfiacle
if pomble. He iifLied public orders for difcharging all
Popi01 recufantswho were imprifoned; and it was
daily apprehended that he would forbid, for the future,
the execution of the penal laws againft them. For this
conduct he was obliged &0 apologize, and even pretend
that it was done in order to procure from foreign princes
a toleration for theProteil:ants; the feverity of the
EngJi!h laws againfi catholics, he faid, having heen urge.d as a reafon againfi !howing any favour to ProteO:anrs
rdiding in cathoUe kingdoms..
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Thefe conceffions i~1 favonl'of the catholics, however Britain.
ill relilhed by his fubjcEts, at laO: ob~ained James's enll ~
with regard to the marriage. The earl of BrHlol, am·
baifador at the court of Spahl, a minifier of vigilance
and penetration, and who had formerly oppoCed the
alliance with catholics, being now fLllly convinced of
the Spanifll fincerity, was ready ro congratulate the
king on the completion of his projeers. The Spaniih
princefs is reprcfented as very accompli!hed; !he was
to bring wilh her a fortnne of L. 600,000; and, what
was more, not only Briilol eonfidered this match as an
infallible prognofiic of the palatine's reiloration, blur
3&
the Spaniards themfelves did the fall1~. All things be· Marriage
iug therefore agreed upon between the panies, nothing with thejn~
was wanting bLH the difpenfation fr91'11 Rome, which faFlta
might be con1idered as a matter of mere formality. The agr(!ed .pking exulted in his pacific counfels, and boafted of his on.
foperior fagacity and penetration; when all his flattering profpeCl:s were blalled by the temerity of the duke
of Bl1ckingham, who goVerned both COl',n and nation
with almoft unlimited fway.
This nobleman had fuddenly been raifed to the higheil: honours. Though poifeifed of fome accomplifhments
of a cOllnier, he was utterly devoid of every talent of a
minifter; bllt at once partook of the infolellce which
attends a fonllne newly acquired, and the impetuolity
which belongs to perfons born in high ftations, and
unacquainted with oppolition. Among thofe who had
experienced the arrogance of this overgrown favollrite,
the prince of Wales himfelf had not been entirely fpared; and a great coldnefs, if not enmity, had for that
reafon taken place between them. Buckingham being
defirolls of putting an end to this coldnefs, and at the
fa~e time enviolls of th~ great reputation of ~he earl of
39
"Bnilol, perfuaded the prmce to undertake a jOlll'ney to Prince
Madrid; which, Ill" faid, would be an unexpected gal- CharIcsand
lantry; would eqllaLall the fictions of SpanHh romance; Buckingand, fuiting the amorOllS and enterpriling chara&e!' of ham~ef()I\'e
,that nation, mufi immediately introduce him to the ~n a)~ur
princefs under the agreeable charaCl:er of a devoted 10. S~~i: ()
verand daring adventurer. Little perfLlafion was necer.
fary to prevail with prince Charles to llndertake [his
journey; and the impetuofity of Buckingham having
extorted a conCent from James, ourtwo adventnrers fet
oat, prince Charles as the knight-errant, and Buckingham as the fquire. They travelled throngh France in
difguife, aifuming the names of Jack and Tom Smith.
They went to a ball ~t Paris, where the Prince firft
faw the princefs Henrietta whomhe afterwards married,
who was then in the bloom of yomh and beauty, and
with whom the noveli1l:s of that time fay he then fell in
love. On their arrjv;tl at Madrid, eVe1'Y body was fur- The1~ kind
prifed by a fiep fo little ufual among great princes. reception
The Spaliiih monarch made Charles a vilit, expreifcd ill that
the utmof\: gratitude for t,he confidence he repofed in kingdom.
him, and made warm protefiatiol1s of a correfpondent
con£dence and friendiliip. He gave him a g()lden key
which opened all hi~ apartments,t4at the prince ij1ight
without any introduction, have accefs to him at· all
hours: he took the kft lland of him on every occafion,
except in the apartment affigned to Charles; for there,
he faid, the prince was at home: Charles was introduced into the palace with the fame pomp and ceremony
which attend the kings of Spain on their coronati9n :
the council received public orders to obey him as the

king
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Britain. kinghilllfclf: Olivarez too, the prime ll~inifler, though
- . . , . - a grandee of Spain, who has the right of being covered
before his own king, would not put on his hat in the
prince's prefence: all the prifons of Spain were thrown
open, and all the prifonersreceived their freedom, as if
an event the mofr honourable and molt fortunate had
happened to the monarchy; and every fUDlptnary law
with regard to apparel was fufpended during prince
Charles's refidence in Spain. The infanta, however, was
only filown to hcr lover in public; the Spaniili id~as
of decency being fo flrict, as not to allow any farther
intercourfe till the arrival of the difpenfation. The
point of honour was carried fo far by thefe generous
people, that no attempt was made, on account of the advantage they had acquired by havingthe prince of Wales
in their power, to impofe any harder conditions of treaty: their pious zeal only prompted them on one occalion to defire more conceiEons in the religions articles;
b~t, on the op.pofition of Briil:ol, they immediately defifred. The Pope, however, hearing af Charles's arrival in Madrid, tllcked fome new clanfes to Ihe difpenfation; ana it became neceffal'Y to tranfmit the ar4I
ticles to London, that the king might ratify them.
Articl@s of This treaty, which was made public, confiil:ed of fet~e mar- ral articles chiefly regarding the exercife of the cathortagetrcaty lic religion by the infanta; ano, among thefe, nothing
conld reafonably be found fault with, except onc article, in which the king promifed that the children
lhould he educated by the princefs till they were ten
year~ of age j which undoubtedly was illfil1:eu upon
with a view of feafoning their minds WiIh catholic
principles. Bm, befides this public treaIY, there were
fome private articles fworn to by James, which could
not have been made public withom grievolls Fllllrmurs.
A fufpenfion of the penal laws againll the Englifh catholics was promifed, as likewife a repeal of them in
parliament, and a toleration for the excrcilc of that
religion in private haufes. Mcanwhile Gregory XV.
who granted the difpenfation, died; and Urban VIII.
was chofen in his pl.tce. Upon this event, the nUllcio
refufed to deliver the uifpenfation till it DlOuld be renewed by Urhan. This the crafty pontiff delayed, in
hopes that, during the prince's refidence in Spain,
4"
fame expedient might be fallen upon to effect his con·
The prince verfion. The king of England, as well as the prince,
returns.
became impatient: but, on the firil hint, Charles obtained leave to return j and Philip graced his departure with all the circumflances of civility and refpeCt
which had attended his arrival. He even erected a
pillar on the fpot where they took leave of each other,
as a monument of mutual friendfhip; and the prince,
having fworn to the obferval1ce of all the articles,
embarked on board the Eng;lifh fleet at St Ande-

roo
The modell, referved and deccnt behavionr of Charles,
with his unparalleled confidence in them, and
the romantic gallantry he had praCtifeo with regard to
their princefs, had endeared him to the whole COllrt of
Madrid. But in the fame proportion that Charles was
heloved and elleeIned, was Buckingham defpifed and
hared. His fallies of paiEon ; his indecent freedoms
with the prince; his diffolute plea[ures: his arrogant
impetuous te;;lper, which he neither could nor would
difguife; were to the Spaniards the objeEl:s of peculiar
~lVerlion. They lamented the infanta's fate J who mufr
tog~ther

1
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be aprroached by a man w hofe temerity feemed to re- Fritaill.
fpeCt no laws divine or human. Buckingham, on th.e '---v--J
other hand, fenfible how odious he was become to the EUC:i~g
Spaniards, and dreading the influence which that na- ham pretion would narurally acquire after the arrival of the ill- vailsonhim
fanta, refolved to employ all his credit in order to pre- tor~folvc
vent the marriage. By what arguments he could pre- agalll.fr the
vail on the prince to offer fuch an infult to the Spaniih marnage.
nation, from whom he had received fuch gel}erous treatment; by what colours he could difgllife rhe ingratitude and imprudence of fuch a meafure; thefe are totally unknown to us: certain it is, however, that when
the prince left Madrid, he was firmly determined, in
OppOliOIl to his moil: folemn promifes, to break off the
treaty with Spain. On their arrival at London, therefore, the prince and Buckingham affumed the entire
direction of the negociation ; and it was their bnfinefs
10 feek for pretences by which they could give a colour
to their intended breach of treaty. At laft, after many
fruitlefs artifices were employed to delay or prevent the
efpollfals, Briftol received poiitive orders not to deliver
the proxy which had been left in his hands, arlO finiili
the marriage, till fecurity was given for the full reftitn44
tion of,the palatin~te. Philip ul1derllood this IangLlage: Philip ob.
but bemg determmed to throw the whole blame of the liges himrupture on Ihe Englifh, he delivered into Briil:ol's hand felf to proa written promift:, by which he bound himfelf to pro. cure: th~
cure the refroration of the palatine either by perfLla- reffihltutlOln
"'bIe m.~ans; and when he t'nate
0 tepa afion or by every at Iler poul
found that this conceilion gavt: no fatisfaCtion, he or- 1
•
dered the infanta to lay afide the title of Prillcefl of
Wales, which fhe bore after the arrival of the difptnfation from Rome, and to drop the fludy of the Engliih
language j and as he knew that fnch ralh counfe!s as
now governed the conrt of England would not frop at
the breach of the marriage-treaty, he immediately orucred preparations for war to be made throughout all
his dominions.
45
A match for prince Charles was foon after nego. Matchwith
ciated with Henrietta, daughter of the great Hen- Henrietta
ry IV. and this met with much better fuccefs than the princefs of
former. However, the king had not the fame allure- France.
J'nents in profecnring this match as the former, the portion promifed him being much [mailer; bLlt, willing
that his fon ihould not be altogether difappointed of a
bride, as the king of France demanded ollly the fame
terms that had been offered to the court of Spain,
James thoLlght proper to comply. In an article of
this treaty of marriage, it was Hipnlated, that the edu·
cation of the children ti~l the age of 13 ihoulo belong
10 the mother; and thiS probahly gave that turn towards popery which ~;as fince provea the min of the
unfortnnate family of Stuart.
46
James now, being deprived of every other hope of War declarelieving his fon-ill-la.w but by force of arms, decI .. red red agami~
war againll Spain and the emperor, for the recovery of Spain.
the palatinate; 6000 men were fent over into Bolland
to aiEil: prince Maurice in his fchemes againfi thofe
powers; the people were every where elated at the
cOL1:age of their king? and were f~tisfied w~th any war
47
whIch was to eXIermlllate the Papifts. ThlS arm"was Unfuccefsfollowed by another confiil:ing of 12,000 men, ~com. ful expedimanded by connt Mansfeldt; and the conrt of France tion of
promifed its aflifiance. Em the Engliih were difap. count
pointed in alJ their views) the troops being embarked Mansfeldt.
at
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Calais, found no orders for

' - - v - ' theil' admiffion. After waiting for fOllle time, they
were obliged to fail towards Zealalhl, whel'e no proper

mea[llres were yet confulced for their difembarkation.
Mean while, a peltilential di[order crept in among
them, ,fo long cooped up in narrow vdli::ls: half the
army died while on board; and the other halt~ weakened
by ficknefs, appeared too fmall a body to march into
48
the palatinate; and thus ended this ill-concerted and
Death of frultlcfs expedition. Whether this mi,fortune had any
king-James. effe'-'t on the king's con!titntioll or 11ot, is uncertain;
~
but he was foon after ftized with a tertian agne" which
put an end to his life 011 the 27th of March 1695, after
11a ving Ii ved S9 years, and reigned over England ::!::!,
and over Scutland almofl: as long as he had lived.
49
James was fucceeded by his fon Charles 1. who afSucceeded
by his fon cended the throne amidlt the highefl: praifes and caCharles I. reifes of his fLlbjefrs for what was perhaps the Illofl:
blame-worthy aCtion of his life, namely, his breaking
so off the match with the Spanil11 princefs} and procllri ng
His affec- the rupture with the houfe of Aufl:ria. Being young
tion for his and unexperienced, he regarded thefe praifes as finpeople.
cere; and therefore Was fo impatient to aifemble the
great council of the nation, that he would gladly, for
the fake of difpatch, have called together the fame parliament which far under his father, and which lay at that
time under prorogation. But being told that fuch a
meafure would appear unufual, he iifued writs for fummoning a new parliament on the 7th of May; and it
was not withont regret that the arrival of the prillcefs
Henrietta, whom he had cfpoufed uy proxy, obliged
him to delay, by repeated prorogation, their meeting
till the I8~h of June, when they aifembled at Wdt5!
minfl:er for the difpatch of hufinefs. ,
His characCharles inherited from his father great difirefs for
te.r.
money, very high notions of the royal prerogative, and
a violent attachment to epifcopacy. A 5 to his character, he feems to have been obflinate, thmlgh not !'tfo-lure; and therefore, though it was fcarce ever poflible
to make him give up hjs point, he never could carry
on his defigns with that fpirit which was neceifary for
their fllccefs. In other refpeCl:s he appears to have
poifeifed every virtne requilite to conftirute the character of a good mall. At prefent belinillg his fllbjeCl:s to
be in perfett friendOlip with him as he \yas with them,
he refolved that their bOlll1ty to him fhoulrl be entirely
unaiked, and the genuine effeCt of mntllal confidence
5"
and
regard. Accordingly his difcourfe to the parliaHis firil:
fpeech to mCIH was fnll of fin~plicity and cordiality; he lightly
hii parlia- mentioned the occafioll he had for fupply. He emIDtnt.
ployed no intrigue to influence the f'llffrages of th e
members. He would not even allow the officers of the
~rown, who had feats in the hOllfe, to mention any
particular flIm which he had occauon for; but trulte~
entirely to the wifdom and affeCtion of his parliament,
who perfeCl:ly well knew his circumfl:ances.
~3ii
It is aimoO: impoffible to read without indignation an
.
Th elr candalous pro- account of the return made by the commons to thIS
reedings. generous behaviour of their fovereign. They kncw
that all the money granted by the Iafl parliament had
been expended on military and naval preparations; and
that great anticipatio~Js were likewife made on the revenues of the crown. They wel'e not ignorant that
.Charles was loaded by a debt contraCted by his father, who had, borrowed money both from foreign
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princes, and from his own fubjeCl:s. They had learn- Britain.
ed by experience, that the public revfl1ues could with '-v---"
difficulty mainta;n the dignity of the crown, even 1I1lcia the ordinary charges of government. They \\ ere
fenfihle that the prefent war was, very latcl'ly, the relillt
of their own importunate applicatiolls and intreaties,
and that they had folemnly engaged to fupport their
fovereign in the management of it. They were acqUOlinted with the difficl11ty of military cnrerprizes directed againfl: the whole houfe of Aufl:ria; againlt the
king of Spain, poifeifed of the greatefl: riches and
rnofl: extenlive dominions of any prince in Europe; againfl: the Emperor Ferdinand, hitherto the moIt fortHn.lte monarch of the age, \-"ho had fubdued, and a!l:oniilied Germany by the rapidity of his victories. Deep
impreilions they faw mufi be made by the Britiili f\\'o1'd,
and a vigorous offenfive war be waged againfl: thefe
mighty potentates, ere they would rdign tht: palatinate, which they had now fully fubducd, and which
they held in fecure poifcilion by its being fUl'l'ounded
with all their other terriLOries. To anfwer, therefore,
all thefe great and important ends; to fatisfy their
young king in the firfl: requefi he made them; to prove
their fenfe of the many royal virtucs, particularly reconomy, with which Charles was endlled; the commons thOllgjht proper to confer on the king a fupply of
L, I I 2,000. To fearcl! for the reafons of fuch an extravagant piece of conduCt would be needlefs; it is impofIible they could be good.
It is not to be fuppofed that Charles, or any Ferfon
of common fenfe, could be inf'enfible of fnch treatment
as this; he behaved, however, with great moderation.
He reprefented in the molt explicit manner the neceilily there was for a larg~ fupply: he even condefcended
to ufe intreaties: he faid that thi~ requefl: was the firlt
he had ever made them; that he was young, and in the
commencement of his reign; and if he now met \rith
kind and dntiful ufage, it would endear him to the l1fe
of parliaments, and would for ever preferve an entire
harmony between him and his people.-To thefe reafans and intreatics, the commons remained inexorable;
they even refufed the addition-of two·fifteenths to the
[(}l·mer fnpply. Infiead of this, they renewed their ridicillous complaints againfi the growth of popery;.
which was now their only grievance. They iliowed
their intolerant fpirit by demanding a fl:riCt execlltion
of the penal laws againfl: the catholics; and remonfiratea againfl: fome late pardons granted to prie!l:s.
They attacked Montaglolc, one of the king's chaplains,
on accollnt of a moderate book which he had lately
c9mpofed, and which, to their great difgufr, faved
virtuous catholics; as well as oth er Chrifiians from eter54
nal torments. Charles gave them a gracious and com- King'sref€lplaifant anfwer; but firmly refolved to abate fomewhat lutioll tora.-of the rigorous laws againfi that unfortunate llarty, vour t~e
which his engagements with France abfolutely re- Catholl,s..
quired. No meafllre, however, throughout the whole
reign of this prince, was more difgufl:fuI to his bigotted fubjeCts, or by its- confequences more fatal to himfelf, than this refDlmion. The Puritans had continued
to gain g-round during the whole reign of James, and
now formed the majority of the honfe of commons; in
confequence of which, petitions were prefented to the
king for replacing fuch able clergymen as had beeN fl·
l;;nced for want of conformity to ilie ceremonies. They

alfe,
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r,ritain. alro enacted laws for the flriCl: obrervance of SllUday,
- - . . , - which they affeCl:ed to c<tll the [abbath, and which they
fanCl:ified with the mofl: melancholy indolence; and it
is worthy of notice, that the different appellations of
SUllday and fabbath \vere at that time known fymbols
55
l)arliamet 9f the different parties.-In confeqnence of this behadiffolved. vior in Charles's urfl parliament, it was difiolved on
the 12th of Augufl: 1625, and a new one called on Fe56
brtl~ry 16th 1626.
His fCReme During this interval Charles had been obliged to
toraifemo- borrow from his fllbjeC1:s 011 privy-feals; the advantage
ney.
of which was but a fmall compenfation for the difgufl:
it occafiollled. By means, however, of that fupply,
and fome other expedients, he was enabled to equip his
fleer, though with difficulty. It was defigned againfl:
Spain, but performed nothing worth notice, and its
57
bad fuccefs illcreafed the clamours againft the court.
~roceed-.
Charles's fecond parliament immediately adopted the
lIlgS oflus fame views with the former; however, they voted him
~ecrJOd par- a fupply of three fubfi.dies (L. 168,000), and three fifllament. teent hs; Luut the paJllUg
n:
.
th·IS vote Into
a 1aw was referved unril the end of the feilion, that in the mean
time they might have an opportllnity of forcing the
king to make what conceffions they pleaferl. This
harfh and undmiflll condllC1: was greatly refented by
Charles; but he found himfelf obliged to fubmit, and
wait the event with patience. In the mean time they
aWlcked [he dllke of Buckingham, who was become
generally obnoxious; and he was alfo impeached by
the earl of Brifl:ol, on account of his conduC1: with regard to the Spanifh negociation. The earl's impeachment, however, was entirely overlooked, and the commons were able to prove nothing otherwife of any con!eql1ence againrl: him. The king imagining that Buckingham's greatell crime was the having been fo much
in favour with his fovereign, commanded the hOllfe
exprefsly not to meddle with his minifter and fervant,
but to finilh in a few days the bill they had beglln for
the fubfidies; otherwife they muLt expeC1: to fit no
longer.
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Sllggel1ions of this kind had a bad effcC1:; and when
The eornmom dif- the king proceeded further to throw into prifon two
gulled.
members of the houfe who had managed the impeachment againfl: Buckingham, the commons declared that
rhey would proceed no further in bufilltfs till they had
fatisfaClion in their privileges. Charles alleged as the
reafon of this meafure, certain feditiol1s expreilions,
which, he faid, had, in their accnfation of the duke,
dropped fr0111 thefe members. Upon inquiry it appeared that no fllcll expreffions had been ufed, and the
members wert~ accordingly releafed. Soon after, the
hOllfe oflords, moved by the example of tbe commons,
claimed liberty for the earl of Arundel, who had been
lately confined in the tower; and after many fmitlefs
evafions the king was obliged, though fomewhat ungracefully, to comply.
The next attack made by the commons would have
proved deciiive, had it fucceeded, and would have reduced the king to an abfolute dependence on his parliament. They were preparing a remonilrance againft
the levying of tonnage and poundage' witham the confellt of parliament. This article, together with the
new impofi.tioJls laid on merchandize by James, confl:iluted near one·half of tIle crown revenues; and after
having gained this point, they were to petition the
I

king, which then would have been the fame thing with Britain.
commanding him, to remove Buckingham from his pre- ~
9 el t.
fence and councils. The king, however, blOing a- p
larmed at the yoke they were preparing for l1im, dif- d:a:oiv~d.'
folved his parliament a fecond time, June 15, 1626.
Charles having thus made fuch a breach with his parliament as there was no hopes of repairing, was obliged
to have recollrfe to the exercife of every branch of his
prerogative in order to fupply himfelf with money. A
commiffion was openly granted to compound with the
catholics, and agree for difpenfing with the penal laws
enaC1:ed againfl: them; and by this expedient the king,
indeed, filled his coffers, but gave univltrfal difguf!: to
his fubjcC1:s From the nobility he de fired ailiftance:
from the city he required a loan of L.I00,000. The
former contributed /lowly: but the latter, covering
themfelves uH-d,er many pretences and excllfes, gave at
60
lal1 a flat denial. In order to equip a fleet, a difiribll- Ship-m(1tion by order of the council was made to all the mari- ney.
time towns; and each of them was requirltd, with the
aflifiance of the adjacent counties, to arm as many
veifeJs as were appointed them. The city of London
was rated at 20 {hips: and this is the firil: appearance,
in Charles's reign, of !hip-money; a taxation which
bad once been impofed by Elizabeth, but which, when
carried fome flsps farther by Charles, produced the moLt
violent difcontents.-Thefe methods of fupply were
carried OD with fome moderation, till news arrived of
the king of Denmark being totally defeated by count
Tilly the Imperial general; but money then becoming
61
more than ever neceifary, it was fuggefted in council, A g~neral
that the mofl: fpeedy, equal, and convenient method ofloan refupply was by a general loan from the fubjeC1:, accord- quire!!.
ing 2S' every man was aifdfed in the rolls of the lal1 fubfidy. That precife fum was required which each wOllld
have paid, had the vote of four fubfidies been paffed
into a law: care, however, was taken, that the fums
thus exacted were not to be called fubfidies hilt loans;
but it was impoffible to avoid obferving, that thus the
liberty of the fubjeCl: was entirely deflroyed, and an parliaments rtndered at once fuperfiuolls.
.
Many people througbout England refufed thefe
loans, and fome were even aClive in encollraging their
neighbours to iniifl: upon their common rights and
privileges. By warrant of the conncil, thefe were
thrown into prifon. Mofl: of them p:;.tie11lly fubmit-'
cd to confinement, or applied by petition to the king,
6z.
who commonly releafed them. Five gemtemen, how- Five genever, Sir Thomas Darnel, Sir John Corbet, Sir Wal- tlemenrl:!'!
ter Earl, Sir John Heweningham, and Sir Edmond folve to
Hambden, demanded reTeafe, not as a favour from the !land trial.,
court, but as their due by the laws of their country.
No particular caufe was afIiglleo for their commitment.
The fpecial cummand of the king and conncil alone
was pleaded. And it was alleged, that by law this was
nQt fufficient reafon for refuling bail or releafement to
the prifoners The qlleilion was brought to a folemn
trial before the court of king's bench; and the WllOle
kingdom was attentive to the iifue of the canfe. By
the debates on this fubjeB: it appeared, tlJat perfonalliberty had been fecl1red by no lefs than fix different fiatutes, and by ~n a:ticle i!l magna charta itfelf. It appeared, that, III tImes ot turbulence a·nd fediti<:m the
princes infringed upon thefe laws; and of thi; alfo
many examples were produ{:ed. The diffi{:ulty then lay
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Britain. to determine wben fuch vil1llent meafitres were neceIfa----..,-- ry; but of that the coun pretended to be the fllpreme
judge. As it was legal, therefore, that thde five gentlemen !hould plead the fiatlltc, by which they might
demand hail, fo it was expedient in the court to remand
them to prifon, withont determining on the necdfity of
taking bail fol' the ·prefent. This was a cruel evafioll
of jllfiice; and, in faCt, fatisfied neither party. The
coun inufied that no bail could be taken; the country
63
excLtimed that the prifoners ought to he fet free.
War declaW·hile the king was thus embroiled with his p3rlia.
red againft ment at horne, and with powerful nations abroad, he
France.
r.l.thly engaged in a war with France, a kingdom with
which he had btlt latdy formed the mofi natllral alliance. All hi!1:orians agt'ce that this war proceeded
from the rival!hip of the duke of Buckingham and cardinal Richelieu; both of whom were in love with the
queen o£.France; and an inveterate enmity being thus
produced between thefe favourites, they refolved [0 involve their refpeCtive nations in the difputc. However
this be, war was declared againfi l"rance; and Charles
was taught to hope, that hofiilities with that kingdom
wonld be the furefi means of procuring tranquillity at
64
bome.-The fuccefs of this war was proportionable
Badfuccefs to the wifdom wilh which it wascommenced. Buckingof Buck~ ham was appointed commander; and he being entirely
ingham.
unacquaimed both with fea and land fervice, managed
matters fo ill, that he lofi two-thirds of his army, and
returned in total difcredit both as an admiral and general.
The difcontents iI'l England now rofe to fuch an
height, that there was reafort to apprehend an infurrection or rebellion. Charles was alfo reduced to the
greatell difirefs for want of money. That which he
had levied by virtue of his prerogative came in very
flowly, and it was dangerous to renew the experiment,
6S
on account of the ill humour of the nation in general.
A third
A third parliament therefore was called, March 17th
parliament 1628; whom Charles plainly told at the beginning of
'Calleq.
the feflion, that" if they Ihould not do their duties, in
contributing to the neceflities of the fiate, he mufi, in
difcharge of his confcience, ufe thofe other means which
God had put iuto his ha~ds, in order to fave that which
the follies of fome partiCular men might otherwife put
in danger." This parliament behaved in a much more
reafonable manner than either of the two former ones.
The nation was now really aggrieved by the late ar·
bitrary proceedings. Thq began with voting againil:
arbitrary imprifonmems and forced loans; after which,
five fublidies (280,000/.) were voted to the king. With
this fum, though mnch inferior to his wants, Charles
declared himielf well fatisfied; and even tears of arrec·
lion fiarted in his eye when informed of thisconceflion:
the commons, however, refolved not to pafs this vote
into a law, before they had obtained from the king a
66
fufficient fecurity that their liberties fhould be no longer
Petition of violated a:J they had formerly been. They refolved
tight fra- to frame a law, which they were to call a petition of
med.
right, in which they (hould collea 1111 the arbitrary ex·
ertions of the prerogative which Charles had expofed
to their view, and thefe they were to alfault at once by
-'
their petition.
The grievances now complained of
were, forced loans, benevolences, taxes withour confent
of parliament, arbitrary imprifonments, billeting fol-diers, and martial law. They pretended nor, as they
VOL.
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affirmed, to any unnfllal power of privileges; Mr Jid Britain.
they intend to infringe the royal prerogative ill any re- ~
fpect: they aimed only at fecuring tbote riglm and privileges derived from their ancefiors.
61
Tbe king, 011 his part, now began plainly to !how, Duplicity
that he aimed at nothing lefs than ahfolute power. of the king.
This reafonable petition he did his mmofi to evade, by
repeated me£T.1ges to the houfe, in which he always offcn:d his royal word that there fhould be no more infringements on the liberty of the fl1bject. Thefe mtCfages, however, had no effect on the commons: they
knew how infufficient fueh prom ifes were, with om further fecl1rity; and therefore th e petition at lafi pl{fe;d
both hOl1[es, and nothing was wanting but the royal
alfent to give it the force of a law. The king accordingly came to the houfe of peers, fent for the commons,
ann being feated in the chair -of fiate, the petition was
read to him. In anfwet to it, he (a.id, " The king wi!·
leth, that right be done accordillg to the, laws and cufiOIDS of the realm, :md that the :fiatutes be pm into
execution; that l1is fnbjeCts Dlay have no canfe to com·
plain of any wrong 01' -opprr·ffion contrary to their juil:
rights and liberties, to tbe prefervation whereof he
holds himfelf in confcience as lnl1"(;h obHge-d 3.6 of his
"Own prerogative."
This equivocal an(wcr was I1lghl)' refcnted·. The
commons returned in very ill humollr. Their indignation would undoubtedly have fallen on the unfortunate
catholics, had not their petition againfi them already
received a fatisfaCl:ory anfwer. To giv·e vent to their
prefent wrath, therefore, they fell on Dr Manwaring)
who had preached a fermoH, 'and, at the fpecial command of the king, primed it; which was now,fonnd
to contain doctrines fttbverfive of all civil liberty. It
taught, that though property was commonly lodged in
the fllbject, yet, whenever any exigency required fup.
ply, all property was transferred to the fovereign ; tbat
the confem of parliament was not necdrary for the im'·
pofition of taxes; and that the divine laws required
compliance with every demand, llOwever irregular,
which the prince ihould make upon his fubjeCl:s. For
thefe doctrines Manwaring was femented to be imprifoned during the pleafure of the houfe ; to be fined
1000/. to the king; make fubmiflion and acknowledgement for his offence; be filfpended three years;
be incapable of holding any ecclefiafiical dignity or fecular office; and that his book be called in and bllrnr.
No fooner, however, was tIle feffioll ended, than Man,
waring received a pardon, and was promoted t'O a living
of confiderable value. Some years afterwards be wa:J
68
promoled to the fee of St Afaph. At laft) the king, He at laft
feeing it was impoffibJe to carry his point, yielded to gives his af.
the importuniries of parliament.
He came to the fent to the
houfe of peers, and pronouncing t,he ufual form of petitiuD.
'Y0rds, " Let it.be law as is d~·~red," gave full fanc'the houfe retlon and anthonry to the petition.
founded with acclamations) and the bill for five filb.
fidies immediately palfed.
The commons, however, were not yet farisfied ; they
began again to attatk Buckingham, againil: whom they
were implacable; they alfo atrerted, that the levying of
tonnage and poundage without confent of parliament
was a palpable violation of tbe ancient liberties of the
.
people, and an open infringement of the petition of right p 1~9
'
.
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monll:rallce on taat fubj ea:, fuddenly prorogued the
parliament, on June 26th, 1628.
The commons foon got rid of lheir enemy Buckingham; who was murdered, 011 the 2 jd of Augufi this
fame year, by one Felton who had formerly ferved UDder him, as a lieutenant. The king did not appear much
concernetl at his death, but retained an affection for his
family throughout his whole lifetime. He ddired alfo
that Felton might be tortured, in order to extort from
him a difcovery of his accomplices; bm the judges declared, that though that praCl:ice had been formerly
7I
very common, it was altogether illegal.
Contentf..
In 1629, the uCual contentions between the king
ons about and his parliament continued. The great article 011
to~nage
which the commons broke with their fovereign, and
an pound- which finally created in him a difguft at all parliaage.
ments, was their claims with regard to tonnage and
poundage. The difpute was, whether this tax could
be levied without confent of parliament or not. Chal'les,
fllpported -by multitudes of precedems, mAintained that
it might; and the parliament, in confequence of their
petition of right, aiferted that it could not. The
commons were refolved to [upport their rights: and
the difpntes concerning tonnage and poundage went
hand in hand with fome theological controverfies; par.
ticularly concerning Arminianilnl, wbich tbe Puritans,
who now formed the majority of the nation, oppofed \vilh the greateft violence; and which confequent1y crept in among thofe who profeifed epifcopacy,
where it halh ftill maintained its ground more than in
any other party.
The commons began wilh fummoning before them
the qtlicers of the cllftom-houfe, to give an account by
what authority they had feized the goods of thofe merchants who had refufed to pay the duties of tonnage
and poundage. The barons of exchequer were quellioned with regard 10 their decrees on that head. The
.!herifr of London was committed to the Towel' for his
atlivity in fllpporting the officers of the cufiom-houfe.
The goods of Rolles, a merchant, and member of the
houfe, being feized for llis refufal to pay the duties,
complainrs were made of this violence, as if it were a
breach of privilege. Charles, on the other hand, filpported his officers in all thefe meafl1res, and the quarrel between him and the commons became every day
higher. Sir John EUiot framed a remonftrance againft
tonnage and poundage, which he offered to the clerk
to read; but it was refuftd, and he then read it him{elf. The queftion being called for, Sir John Finch
tbe fpeaker faid, that he had a command from the king
to adjourn, and to pl1t no queftion; upon which he
rofe and left the chair. The whole honfe wasin an uproar; the fpeaker was pnilied back into the chair, and
forcibly held in it, till a {hort remonftrance was formed,
which was inftantaneoully paifed by almoft univerfal
acclamation. Papifts and t\rminians were now declared capital enemies to the commonwealth. Thofc who
levied tonnage and poundage were branded with tbe
fame epithet. And even the merchants, who ili{)uld voluntarily pay there duties, Were declared betrayers of
'Engliih liberty, and public enemies. The doors being
locked, the gentleman-u{her of the honCe of lords, wh~
7'1.
was fent by the king~ could get 110 ~d~ittance till this
Parliament remonftrance was fintThed. By the kmg s order he took
'4i1folved. the mace from the table, which put an end to their pro-
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ceedings, and on the 10th of March the parlia.ment was !ritaifl.
diifolved. Some of the members were impriConed and '--v---finea ; but this feverity faved only to increafe rhe gederal difcontent, and point out the fllfferers as proptl'
leaders for the popular party.
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Charles being now difgllfied with parliaments, refol- Peace with
ved to call no more; but finding himfdf defiieute of Fra~lce and
refources, was obliged to make peace with the lWO Spall).
powers with which he was at war. A treaty was figued
with France on the 14th of April, and another with
Spain on the 5th of November 1630, by which Charles
bouud himfe1f to obfel've a neutrality with regard to the
affairs on the continent. His conduct to his fubjects
cannot now appear entirely blamelefs, nor the general
difcontent altogether witbout fOllndation. As if, 11Owever, he had rtfolvcd fO ruin himfelf, and to lofe the
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fmall degrees of affection whicb remained alllong his
fubjecrs, Char1~s now began to fet abont making iuno- The king
vations ill religion. Archbiibop Laud had obtained a attempts tG
prodigious afcendency over the king; and, by his [n- introdu~e.
perftitiolls attachment to foolifu ceremonies, led him into new rehgla condua that proved fatal to himfelf and to the king- ousn~re
dom in general. The humol1r of the nation rall at that roo 1 s.
time in a channel perfeClly the reverfe of fuperftition.
The ancient ceremonies which had been fanaified by
the permiilion and practice of the firft reformers, could
fcarce be retained in divine fervice. Laud chofe this
time, of all others the moft improper, for renewing the
ceremonies of the fourth aud fifth century, when the:
Chriftian church, as is well known, was funk into thofe
fuperftitiol1s which were afterwards continued .and augmented by the policy of the church of Rome. So open~
ly w(;'re thefe. tenets efpoufed, that not only the difcontented Puritants believed the church of England to be
relapfing faft into the Romiih fuperfiition, but thecollrt
of Reme itfelf entertained hopes of regaining its authority in this il1and. To forward Lalld's good inttntions, an otter was twice made him, in private, of a
cardinal's hat; which he declined acceptiflg. His anfwer was (as he fays himfelf), that (( fomething dwelt
within him which would not fuffer his compliance, till
Rome was other' than it is." It muft bi confeifed~
llOwever, that though Laud deferved not the appellation of a FapiJl, the genius of his religion was, though
in a lefs degree, the fame with that of the Romifu. The
fanle profound n:fpeCl was exaCl:ed to the facerdotal
charaCl:er ; the fame filbmiilion to the creeds and decrees of fynods and cOl1ncils required; the fame pomp
and ceremony was affeCl:ed in worfhip; and the fame fl1~
perftitiolls regard to days, poftllres, meats, and vefiments. Orders were ginn, and rigoroully infifted on,
that the communion-table ihould be removed from the
middle of the area where it had hitherto ftood in all
churches except cathedrals. It was placed at the eaft
end, railed in, and denominated an altar; as the clergyman who officiated commonly received the appellation gf prieft. All kinds of ornanlCnts, efpeciany pictures, were introduced. Some of thefe, upon inquiry,
were found to be tbe very fame that were to be met
with in the mafs-book. The crucifix too, tbat perpewal confolation of all pious Catholics, and terror
to all found ProteJlants, was not forgot on this occafion.
In return for Charles's indulgence towards the
church, Laud and his followers took care to magnify
OR
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on every ocealion the regal authority, and to treat
with the utmoll: difdain or detefiation all puritanical
pretenfions to a free and independent conftitution.
From this fubjeCtion, howeV'er, they took care to exelude themfelves, and infified upon a divine and apofiolical charter in preference to a legal and parliamentary one. The facerdotal charaCter WIIS magnified as
facred and indefealible; all right to fpiritual authority,
or even to private judgment in fpiritual filbjeCl:s. was
refufed to profane lay men: ecclefiaftical courts were
held hy bilhops in their own name, without any notice
taken of the king's authority: and Charles, though extremely j ealons of every claim in popnLar aifem blies,
feemed rather to encourage than reprefs thofe encroachments of his clergy.
7S
Hil arbiThe principles which exalted prerogative were put
traryand in practice during the whole time that Charles ruled
unpopular without parliaments. He wanted money for the fupgovernport of government; and he levied it, either by the rement.
vivalof obfolete laws, or by violation of the privileges.
Though humane and gentle in his nature, he gave w3¥
to feverities in the ftar-chamber and high commiffion,
which foemed neceifary in order to fupport the prefent
mode of adminifiration, and fupprefs the rifing fpirh of
liberty throughout the kingdom. Tonnage and poundage were continued to be levied by royal amhoritylalone.
The former arbitrary impofitions were fiill exacted; and
even new impolitions laid upon different kinds of merchandize. The cufiom-llOu[e officers received orders
from the council to enter into any houfe, warehoUfe,
or cellar; to fearch any tfunk or cheft; and to break
any bulk whatever, in default of the payment of cuftoms. In order to exercife the militia, each county
by an edW: of the coancil was aII'eifed in a certain fum
for maintaining a mufter-mafter appointed for that fervice. Compofirions were openly made with recufanrs,
and the PopHh religion became a regnlar part of the
revenne. A commiffi.on was granted for compounding
with fnch as were poifeifed of crown-lands on defeCtive
titles; and on this pretence fome money was exaCted of
76
the people, &c.
H@ atWhile the Englilh were in the utmoft difcontent,
telllps to and almoft ready to break out in open rebellion by
e~ablilh e- thefe arbitrary proceedings, Charles thought proper
p,lfcopa,l' to attempt 'fetting up epifcop:.\cy in Scotland. The
~cotcanons for eftabli{h,ed ecclefiafiical jurifdiCtion were
an •
promulgated in 1635, and were received without much
appearance of oppofition; yet with great inward apprehenfion and difcontent. The firll: reading of the
litnrgy was attempted in the cathedral church of St
Giles in Edinburgh, in 1637; but this produced filch
a tllmult, that it was not thought fafc to re,peat the
experiment. An univerfal combination againfi the religions innovations began immediately to take place;
but Charles, as if obftinately bent on his own defirtlcdon, continned inflexible in his purpofe, thongh he
had nothing to oppofe to the united force of the kingdom but a proclamation, in which he pardoned all paft
offences, and exhorted the people to be more obedient
for the future, and to fubmit peaceably to tbe ufe of the
77
Whichoc· Htnrgy. This proclamation hafi:ened forward the incafion~ an
furreCtion which had been flowly advancing before.
infurrecFour tables, as they were called, were formed in Etioe.
dinbnrgh. Oue confifi:ed of nobility, another of g~n·
try, a third of minifi:ers, and the fOU1·th of brirgeifcs.
Britain.
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The table of gentry was divided into many fubordinate Jr.ritail'l'.
ones, according to their different counties. In the ~
h:mtis. of the four tables, tbe authority of the wh{)le
kingdom was placed. Orders were jifued by them, alld
every where obeyed with the utmofi regularity; and among the fir!l acR:s of their government was the prodncl:ion of the COVENANT.
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This famous covenant confi!led of a renunciation of Account of
Popery, formerly figned by James in his youth, and the covefilled with many virulent invectives againl1 that party. ftant.
A bond of nnicH} followed, by which the ftlbfcribers
obl.iged themfelves to refifi all religions innovations,
and to defend each other againft all oppofition what[oever: And all this for the greater glory of God, and
the greater honour and advantage of lheir king and
country. The covenant was fubfcribed by people of
all ranks and conditions. Few difapproved of it in theil'
hearts, and !liH fewer dared openly to condemn it.
The king's miaifters and counfellors themfelves were
momy of the fame way of thinking; and none bllt
rebels to God, and traitors to their country, it wa.
thought, would withdraw themfelves from fo falutary
79
and pious a combination.
The king now began to be alarmed. He fent the Charles atmarqnis of Hamilton, as commiffioner, with anthority tempt;. t~
to treat with the covenanters. He required the cove- appea e tt e
covenan nant to be renounced and recalled; and he thought ers.
that on his part he made very [·1tisfactory conceffions,
when he offered to fufpend the canons and liturgy till
in a fair and legal way they could be received, and [0
to model the high commiffi.on that it ilionld no longer
give offence to his fobjeCts. In anfwer to this demand
the covenanters told him, they would fooner renounce
their baptifm; and invited the commiffioner himfelf to
fign it. Hamilton rl"turned to London; made another
fruitlefs journey with new conclu,fions to Edinburgh;
returned again to London, and was immediately fent
back with ilill more fatisfaCtory conceffions. The
king was now willing to abolilh entirely the c;anons,
the liturgy, and the high commiffion court; 11e even
refolved to limit extremely the power of the biiliops,
and was comem if on any terms be could retain thar
order in the church of Scotland. And to cmfure aU
thefe gracious offers, he gave Hamilton authority to
[ummon firfi an aifembly, and thenaparliamenr, where
every national grievance ihould be redreII'ed.-Thefe
fucceffive conceffions only fllOwed the weaknefs of the
king, and encouraged the malecontc:nts to rife in their
demands. The offer, however, of an aifembly and a
parliament, in which they expected to be enrirely mafiers, was very willingly embraced by the covenanters.
80
Charles, perceiving what advantage his enemies had Covenant
reaped from their covenant, reColved to have a cove- entered into
nant alfo on his fide; and he ordered one to be drawn by:~he royup for that purpofe. It confified of the fame violent all s.
l"el1llDciation of popery with the other; which, though
the king did not approve of it, he thought proper to
adopt, in order to remove all the fufpicions entertained
againft him. As the covenanters, in their bond of
mutual defence againfl: all oppofition, had been careful not to except the king; Charles had formed a
bond, which was annexed to thIs renunciation, and
which expreifed the Cubfcribers loyalty and dllty to his
majefiy. But the covenanters perceiving that this
new covenant was only meant to weaken and divide
+D ~
them,
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them, received it with the utmofr [corn and detefra.
"--v---' tion. And, without delay, they proceeded to model
the alfembly from which filch great atchievements were
81
expected.
Violent
The aifembly met at Glafgow in 1638. A firm de·
J'roceed~ termination had been entered into of utterly abolifhing
mgs of the epifcopacy; ano, as a preparative to it, there was laid
affeP1bly. before the preiliytery of Edinburgh, and folemnly read
in all the churches of the kingdom, an accufation againft
the biihops, as guilty, all of them, of herefy, fimony,
bribery, perjury, cheating, inc eft, adultery, fornica·
tion, common.fwearing, drunkennefs, gaming, breach
of the fabbath, and every other crime which had oc·
curred to the accufers. The bifhops fent a proteft,
declining the authority of the afTembly; the commif·
fioner too protefted againft that court, as illegally con·
frituted and eleCted; and, in his majefty's name, dif·
folved it. This meafure was forefeen, and little reo
garded. The court ftill continued to fit and do bufi·
nefs. All the aCts of afTembly, fince the accefiion of
James to the crown of England, were, upon pretty
reafonable grounds declared null and invalid. The
aCts of parliament which affeCted ecclefiaftical affairs
were on that very account fuppofed to have no autho·
rity. And thus the whole fabric which James and
Charles, in a long com'fe of years, had been rearing
with l'fluch care and policy, fell at once to the ground.
The covenant was likewife ordered to be figned by
everyone, under pain of excommLlnication.
P
r
Prepara.
In· 1639, the covenanters prepared in earneft lor
tions for
war. The earl of Argyle, though he long feemed to
war by the temporize, at laft embraced the covenant; and he be·
wvenan· came the chief leader of that party. The earls of
ters.
Rothes, Cafiils, Montrofe, Lothian, the lords Lin·
defey, Loudon, Yefier, and Balmerino, alfo dillin·
guifhed themfelves. Many of their officers had acquired
reputation in the German wars, partictllarly under
Guftavus; and thefe were invited over to ailift tht:ir
country in their prefent necefiity. The command was
entfufted to Lelly, a {oldier of experience and ability.
Forces were regularly cnlifted and difciplined. Arms
were commifiioned and imported from foreign COlln·
tries. A few catl:les which_belonged to the king, be·
ing unprovided of viCtuals, ammunition, and garrifons;
were foon feized. And the whole cOllntry, except a
fmall parr, where the marquis of Huntly ftill adhered
to the king, being in the covenanters hands, was foon
rl
put into a tolerable pofture of defence.
1'3 h
Charles, on the other hand, was not deficient in his
yt e mg endeavollrs to oppofe this formid'lble combination. By
regular economy he had not only paid all the debts
colltraCled in the French and Spanilll wars, bot had
3mafI'ed a fum of L. 200,000; which he had referv.ed
for any flldden exigency. The queen had great in·
tereft with the catholics, both from the fympathy of
religion, and from the favours and indnlgences which
{he had been able to procure them. She .now employed
her credit, and perfua.ded them, that it was reafonable
ro give large cOlltributions, as a mark of their dl1ly to
the king, during this urgent necdIity: And thus, to
tJ.Je great fcandal of the. PU,rit'lllS, a co?lld:rable fupply was gained. The kll1g s fleet was tormldahlf and
;"vell fupplied. Having put 50GO land forces on board,
lie entrufied it to the marquis of Hamilton, who had
tlrders to fail to the fl-ith of Forth, and caufe a diverfion
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in the forces of tbe malecontents. An army was Britain.
levied of near 20,COO foot and 3000 borfe; and was '--v--'
put under the command of the earl of Arundel, a no·
bleman of great family, but celebrated neither for mi·
litary nor political abilities. The earl of EfTex, a man
of firiCl: honour, and extremely popular, efpeciaIIy among the foldiery, was appointed lieutenam.general :
The earl of Holland was general of the horfe. Tl~e
king himfelf joined the army, and he fummoned all
the peers of England to attend him. The whole had
the appearance of afplendid court ratber than a military
armament, and in tbis firnation the camp arrived
mat Berwick.
The Scottifh army was equally numerOllS with tbat
of the king, but inferior in cavalry. The officers had
more experience; and the foldiers, though iJl·difci·
plined and armed, were animated, as well)y the na·
tional averfion to England, and the dread of becoming
a province to their old enemy, as by that religious en·
thufiafm which was the occafion of the war. Yet fo
PIudent were their leaders, that they immediately fent
very fubmiilive meifages to the king, and craved leave
84
to be admitted to a treaty.-Charles, as ufnal, took Peace co»~
the worfi cOllrfe. He cOl1€lllded a fudden pacifica. eluded.
tion, in which it was fiiplllated, that he fhou)d with·
draw his fleet and army, that within 48 hOllrs the
Scots fhollld difmifs their forces; that the king's forts
fhould be rellored to him; his authority be acknow·
ledged; and a general afiembly and parliament be imme·
diately fummoned, in order to compofe all differences.
This peace was of no long duration. Charles could
not prevail 011 himfelf to ~balldon the caufe Qf epifco.
pacy, and fecretly intended to feize every favourable
opportunity to recover the ground he bad loll:. The
aiIembly, 011 the other hand, proceeded with the lit·
moll: fury and violence_ They voted epifcopacy to be
unlawful in the church of Scotland: they iligmatifed
the canons and litl1rgy as popHh: they denominated
the high commifiion tyranny. The parliament, which
fat after the aifembly, advanced pretenfions wllich tend~
ed to diminifh the civil power cif the monarch; and,
whatprobably affeCted Charles frill more, they were
proceeding to ratify. the acts of afTembly, when by the
king's infiruCtions, Traqnaire the commiilioner pro. .85
rogued them. And on account of thefe claims, which War again
might have been eafily fordeen, war was recommenced declared.
the fame year.
No fooner had Charles concluded the peace, than he
found himfelf obliged to diiliand his army, on account
of his want of money; and as the foldiers had been
held together merely by mercenary views, it was not
pofiible, w;thout great trouble, expence, and lofs of
tlme, to reafTemble the::m. On thecol1lrary, the cove.
nanters in difrniiIing their troops, had been carefLlI tG
preferve nothing but the appearance of a pacification.
The officers had orders to be ready on the firft fum.
mollS: The foldiers were wamed not to think the na·
tion fecure from an Englilll invafion: And the reli.
gious zeal which animated all ranks of men made them
immediately fly to their ftandards, as foon as their
trumpet was founded by their fpiritllal and temporal
86
leaders.
In 1640, however, the king made fuift to draw an Aparfiaarmy together; but finding himfelf unable to fuppon memtcalled
them was obliged to call a parliament after an inter.
miilion
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miilion of abollt I I years. As the fole defign: of the
I.ing's calling this parliament was to obtain a fupplY,
and the ouly reafon they had ftlr attending was to procure a redrefs of grievances, it is not to be fuppofed
th!O{e could be any good agreement between them.
87
The king accordingly infifted for money, and the parDitrolved. liament on their grievances, till a diil~)IU[ion eurued.
-To add to the unpopularity of this meai"llre, the king,
notwithftalldillg his diifol villg the parliam ent, allowed
the convocation to fit; a practice of which, fince the
reformation, there had been very few examples, and.
which was now by many deemed very irregular. Befides granting to the king a fllpply from the fpiritnality,
the convocation, jealolls of innovations fimilar to thofe
which had taken place in Scotland, impofed an oath
0:1 the clqrgy and the graduates in the univerfities, by
which everyone fwore to' maintain the efiablilhed government of the church, by archbiihops, bilhops, deans,
chapters, &c. Thefe fleps were deemed illegal, becaufe
not ratified by confent of parliament; and the oath,
containing an o-c. in the middle of it, became a fubject
88
of general ridicule.
CharlesdifThe king, difappointedof parliamentary fubfidies,
treffed for was obliged to have recollrfe to other expedients. The
mopey.
ecclefiaflical fubfidies ferved him in fome itead: and it
feemed but jL1ft that the clergy thould contribute to
the expellee of a \Va.r which had. been in a great meafnre of their own raifing. He borrowed money from
his minifters and courtiers; and fo much was he belov6d among them, that above 300,0001. were fubfcribed in a few days. Some attempts were made towards forcing a loan from the citizens; but fiill repelled by the fp~rit of liberty, which was now become
Iltlcollql1erable. A loan of 40,0001. was extorted from
the Spanilh merchants who had bullion in the tower.
Coat and condua money for the foldiel'Y was levied on
the counties; an ancient practice, bm which was fuppofed to be aboli{hed by the petition of right. All the
pepper was bought from the Eafi-India Company npon
truIt; and fold, at a great difconnt, for ready money.
A {cheme was pl'opofed for coining two or three hundred thoufand pounds of bafe money. Such were the
extremilies to which Charles was reduced. The frefu
difficu.\ties, which amidfi the pl'efent· diitre[[es were every day raifed, with regard to the payment of Ihipmoney, obliged him to exert continual acts of authority, augmentw extremely the difcontents of the people, and increafed his indigence and neceffities •
. The prefentexpedients, however, enabled the king,
though with great difficulty, to march his army, confifiing of 19,000 foot and 2000 horfe. The earl of
Northumberland was appointed general: the earl of
Strafford, who was called over from Ireland, lieutenantgeneral; lord Conway, general of the horfe. A fmall
flet;t was thought iilfficient to ferve the purpofes of this
The SCOlS, thongh fomewhat fuptrior,
expedition.
were fooner ready than the king's army, and marched
to the borders of England. Notwithfianding their warlike preparations and homle attempts, the covenanters
ftill preferved the moil fubmiffive language to the king;
g
and entered England with no other defign, they faid,
:R~ya8fis than to obtain accefs, to the king's prefence, and lay
defeated at their humble petition at his royal feet. At Newburn upon
Newburn. Tyne they were oppofed by a detachment of +500 me~
l1ritaia.
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under Conway, who feemed refolute to difpute with th till FritaiJl.
the pafTage of the river. The Scots firft intreated them, ~
with great civility, not to flop them in their march to
their gracious fovereign; and then attacked them with
great bravery, killed feveral, and chafed the refi from
their ground. Such a panic feized the whole Engliih
army, that the forces at Newcaftle fled immediately to
Durham; and not yet thinking themfelvesfafe, they
deferted that town, and retreated into Y orkfhire.
The Scots .continued to advance; they difpatched
meifengers to the king, who was now arrived at York.
They took care, after the advantage they had gained,
to redouble their expreffions of loyalty, duty, and fubmiffion to his perf011 ; and they even made apologies
fnll of forrow and contrition for their 'late victory.
Charles was in a very difireifed condition; and, ill order to prevent the further advance of the Scots, agreed
to a treaty, and named 16 Engliih noblemen to meet
with I I Scots commiffioFlers at Rippon. Strafford, upon
whom, by rea[on of Northumberland's ficknefs, the
command of the army had devolved, advifed Charle"
rather to put all to hazard, than ·fubmi[ to fuch unworthy terms as he faw would be impofed upon him.
He advifed him to pufu forward ana attack the Scots,
and bring the affair to a quick decifion; and if he was
ever fo unfuccefsful, nothing worfe could befal him than
what from.his inactivity he would certainly be expofed
to; and, to 1l10W how eafily this project might be executed, he ordered an afTault to be made on lome quarters.
of the SCOIS, and gained an advantage over them. Thi~
falutary advice Charles had not refolution 10 follow.
He therefore refolved to call a council of the peers;
and as he forefaw that they would advife him to call a
parliament, he told them in his firftfpeech, that he had
already taken that refolution.
In order to fllbfifr
hoth armies (for the king was obliged to pay his enemies, in order to fave the northern counties), Charles
wrote to the city, defiring a loan of 200,0001. And
the peers at York, whofe authority was now much
greater than that of their fovereign, joined in th,e fame
requefi.
.
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The parlIament met November 3d 1640: the h(l)ufe Parliament
of commons had neverbeenobferved fo numerous; and, mc:ets.
that they might itrike a decifive blow at once againfi
the cOllrt, they began with the impeachment of the earl
91
of Strafford. Tllat nobleman, who was confidered as UnhaPPT
prime minifier, both on account of the credit he pofTef- fituation of
fed with his mafier, and his own nncommon vigonr and Strafford.
capacity, had now the mi&f(mune of having incurred
the hatred of all the three kingdoms. The Scots looked
upon him as the capital enemy of their country. Hehad engaged the parliament of Ireland to advance large·
fubJidies to be employed in a war againfi them: he ha&
levied an army of 9000 men, with which he h-ad menaced all their wefiern coaft: he had obliged the Scots.
who lived under his government to renounce the covenant, &c. : he had governed Ireland, firfi as·deplJty, and
t~e!l as lord-l~e?tenant, during eight yea.rs, with great
VIgilance, actIVIty, and prudence, but with very little
popularity. In a nation fo averfe to the Englilh government and religion, thefe very virtues were fufIicient todraw on him the public hatred. His manners, beJides,
,were at bottom haug]Jty, rigid, and fevere; and n.
~ooner did adverfity begin. to foize hil1'll than the congealed;
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cealed averfion blazed up at once, and the Irilh parliament ufed every expedient to aggravate the charge
againft him.
The univerfal difcontent which prevailed throughout
the Engliih nation was all pointed againft the earl of
Strafford; though for no other reafon but becaufe he
was the minifter of fiate whom the king moll: favoured
and [rufted. His extraction was honourable, his paternal farnme confiderable : yet envy attended his fudden
and -great elevation; and his former affociates in popuhr counfels, finding that he owed his advancement to
the defertion of their caufe, reprefented him as the
great apoftate of the commonwealth, whom it behoved
them to facrifice as a via:im to pllblic juftice.
From fo terrible a combination agaillft a fingle perfon, nothing elfe could be expe&:d than what really
I)l
happened. Strafford was impeached, moft unjufily conUnjufrly demned, and at laft executed, in the year 1641. It was
cxecated. not without extreme di:fficttlty that the king cauld be
3
brought to confent to his execution. He carne to the
Dil1:~efs of houfe of lords, where he expreffed his refolution never
the king OIl to employ Strafford again in any public bufinefs; bnt
account of with regard to the treafon for which he was conhis execu- demned, he profeffed himfelf totally diffatisfied. The
tion.
commons voted it a breach of privilege for the king to
take notice of any bill depending before tho houfe.
Charl&s did not perceive, that his attachment to Straf.
ford was the chief motive for the bill; and the greater
proof he gave oflf;his attachment to his favourite minifrer, the more inevitable did he render his deftruction.
The haufe of lords were intimidated, by popular violence, into pailing the hill of attainder ag;1intt the unfortunate earl. The fame battery was next employed
to force the killg's affent. The populace flocked about
Whitehall, and accompanied their demand of jullice
with the IOl1deil clamours and moil open menaces. A
thoufand idle reports of confpiracies, infurrcCtions, and
invafions, Were fpread abroad. On whatever fide tbe
king caft h-j.s eyes, he faw no reftlUrCe nor fecurity. All
his fervants, confulring their own fafelY rather than
their mafter's honour, declined interpo!ing with their
advice between him and his parliament. The queen,
terrified at the appearance of fo great danger, preffed
Charles, with tears, to fatisfy his people in this demand,
which it was hoped would finally content them. ArchbifllOP JllXOll alone nad the courage to advife him, if
he did not approve of the bill, by no llIeans to confent
to it.
Strafford, hearing of the king's irrefolution and anxiety, wrote to him a letter, in which he defired his
own execution, in order to give peace to the nation:
and at lail, after the moft violent anxiety and doubt,
Charles granted a ,fommiffion to fOllr noblemen, in his
Flame, to give the royal affent to the bill; flattering
himfelf, perhaps, that as neither his will confented to
the deed, nor wa£ his hand immediately engaged in it,
he was the more free from all.the gtlilt which attended
it. Thefe commiilioners lIe empowered at the fame
time to give his affent to a bill yet more fatal to himCha;l!s
felf, viz. That the prcfent parliament fhould not be dif·
renders the folved, prorogued, or adjourned, without their -own
parliament confem.
perpetual.
By this laft hill Charles rendered the power of his
enemies perpernal, as it was already uncontroula~le.
The reafoll of tbis -extraordinary Liep was, that the
DRtain.
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commons, from policy, more than aeceffity, had em- l>ritai•.
braced the expedient of paying the two armies by bop.. '---v---'
rowing money from the city. Thefe loans they repaid H' 95
.
ft I
18 reaafterwards by taxes leVIed on the people. At la t Ie fons fortbis
citizens, either of themfelves,. or by fllggefiion, beij;an i1:ep.
to fiart difficulties with regard to a farther loan which
was demanded. "We make no fcruple of trnfiing the
parliament (faid they), were we certain that the par~
Hament was to continue till our repayment. But, in the
prefeut precarious fituation of affairs,. what fecurity can
he given llS for our money!" In order to obviate this
objeCtion, the abovementioned bill wasfuddenly brought
in, and having paffed both houfes with great rapidity,
was at laft brought to the king; who, being oppreffed
with grief on account of the unhappy fate of Strafford, did not perceive the pernicious confc:tJtuence of
the hill.
All this time the commons had ruled in other refpeCl:s
Wilh an uncontroulable fway. Soon after t-he impeach. L
ment of Strafford, Laud was accufed of high treafon, ~r~fon~:
and committed to cuftody. To avoid the like fate,
lord keeper Finch and fecretary Windebank fled, the
onc into Holland, the other into France. The houfe
97
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infiitnled a new fpecies of guilt, termed delinquency: New crime
thofe who had exercifed the powers neceffary for the of delindefence of the nation during the late military opera- quellcy.
tions, were now called delinquent!. In confequence of
this determination, many of the nobility and prime
gentry of the nation, while only exerting, as they juft1y thought, the legal powers of magHl:racy, fonnd
t-hemfelves unexpeCtedly involved ill tbis new crime of
delinquency. The commons, however, by their infritutian, reaped this multiplied advantage; they difarmed
the crown, they eftabliilied the maxims- of rigid law
and liherty, and they fpread the terror of their own
authority. All the ilierins who had formerly exaCl:ed
iliip-money, though by the king's exprefs command,
were now declared delinquents. The farmers and officers
of the cuftoms wlu) had been employed during fo many
years in levying tonnage, poun<i.age, &c. were likewife denominated criminals of the fame kind, and were
afterwards glad tQ compound for a pardon, by payingl' 50,000 I.
Every difcretionary or arbitrary fentence
of the fiar-chamber and high commiffion courts, which
from their very nature Were arbitrary, underwent a- fevere fcrntiny ; and all thofe who had concurred in fuch
fentences, were voted to bl: liable to the penalties of
law. No minifier of the kino-, no member of the
council, but wllat found himfelf expofed by this determination. The judges who had formerly given jndgment againfi Hatnbclen for refufing to pay fhi¥-money,
were accufed before the peers, aHd obliged to find feenrity for their appearance. Berkley, a judge of the
king's bench, was feized by order of the houfe, even
when fitting in his tribunal. The fauction of the lords
and commons, as well as that of the king, was declartd
neceffary for the confirmation of eccIefiafiical canons.
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Monopoliil:s and projectors, if of the king's party, were Partiality
now expelled the houfe; but one Mildmay, a notorions a~d injuf~
monopolift, was allowed to keep his feRt, becaufe he heel,of the
lL
(l"
par lament.
was a f t'e
h popuIar party. I n mort,
t h e COUn!tutlOn
was completely new~modelled; and during the firft period of the tranfaa:ions of this remarkable parliamenr,
if we e~cept Strafford's attainder, tbeir mel'its in other
refpe&S fo much overbalance their mif\akes, as to intitle
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Britain. title them to very am pie praifes from all lovers of IiNot only were former abl4fes remedied, and
grievances reJrelfed; great proviiion for the fUlUre was
lllde by excellent laws againft the return of the like
coqlplaints. And if the means by which they obtained' fuch mighty advantages favoured often of artifice,
fometimes of violence; it is to be cOlllidered, that revolmions of government cannot be effeCted by mere
force of argument and reafoning; and tbat, factions
being once excited, men can. neither fo firmly regulate
the tempers of others, nor their own, as to cufare tht:mfelves again.11: all exorbitancies.
Had the parliament ftopped here, ir had b4:enhappy
for the nation; but they were now .refoived to be fatislied wi~h nothing Ids than the tOlal aoolil101l (}f mo·
narchy ••The king had promifed to pay a vifit, this
fmumer, to his fubjetts in Scotland, in order to fettle
their government; and though the Engliih parliament
-was very importunaLe with him [0 lay atide that jonrney, they could not prevail with him fo mu.ch as to de.lay it. Having failed in this, they appointed' a fmall
committee of both houfes to attend him, in order, as
,was pretended, to fee the articles of pacificatioll executed, but really to be fpies upon the king, to extend
Hill farther the ideas of parliamentary authority, as
. well as eclipfe his majeity. Endeavours were even uCea,
before Charles's departure, to have a protector of the
99
kin?,;dom appointed, with ~ power LO pafs l.aw~ without
Matriage havwg recourfe to the klUg. About thIS t1me,the
of the prin-. king concluded the marriage of the princefs Mary with
ccFs Mary William prince of Orange. He did not conclude this
wl.th th'f alliance without communicating his intentions to parb:~~~eo liament, who were very well fatisfied with the propofal.
• They adjourned from Sept. 9th, to oCtober 20th, 1641.
Cha!fe~ ar- Charles arrived in Scotland Auguil 14th 1641, with
rives in
a defign to give fnil fatisfaction if poflible to this reftlefs
Scotland. .kingdom. Some good regulations were mad,e; the
bench of biihops, and lords of articles, were aboliihed ;
it was ordained that no man fhollld be created a Scottiib peer, who poffeffed not 10,000 marks (above 5001.)
of annual rem in thefkingdom; a law for triennial parliaments was like wife enacted; and it was ordained,
that the laft atl of every parliament iliollld be to ap. point the time <Ind place for holding the parliamem
next eufLling; the king was alfo deprived of that power
lot
formerly exercifed, of iffuing proclamations which en·
His great joined obedience under the pCll~lty of treafon. Bu,t
conceffioDs.the moft fatal blow given to royal authority, and what
in a manner dethroned the prince, was an article, that
no member of the privy.council, in whofe hands, duo
ring the king's.abfence, the whole adminifira"tion lay,
no officer of ft·ate) none of the judges, fuoold be ap.painted but by advice and approbatic)ll of parliament.
Charles even agreed to deprive of their feats fou'r
judges who had adhered to his interefis; and their place
was fupplied by others more agreeable to the rlliing
party. Several of the covenanters were alfo fworn of
the privy·council; and all the miniilers of frate, connfellors and judges, were, by law, to hold their places
during life or good lleh.wionr. The king, w41ile in
Scotland, conf<>rmed himfelf to the etl:ahlHhed <€hurcn;
he beftowed penGons and preferments on Henderfon,
Gillepfy, and other popular preachers; he praCtifed
every art to foften, if not to gain, his greateil enemies;
the earl of Argyle was created a marqtiis; Lord Loudon
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an earl, and Ldly was dignified with the title of Lord 13ritJ.;rr.
Levell. Blit though Charles was thus obliged (0 beap --...-favours on his enemies and overlook his friends, the f0rmer were not fatis.hcd, <IS believing all he did proceeded
from artifice anJ Dtceffity, while fome of the latter
were difgu,!l:ed, And thollght themfelves ill rewarded for
their paft ferviees.
Argyle and Hamilton, being ftizc:d with an apprehention, real or pretended, that the earl of Crawfurd
and others meant to affaflinate them, left the parliament fuddenly, and retired into the country: bur, upon invitation and a£furances, returned in a few days.
This event, which in Scotland bad no vifible conft:quence, was commonly denominated the incident; btu
though the incident had no effeCl: in Scotland, it was
attended with. very feriGus confequences in England.
JO~
The Englilh ;parliamenr immediately took the alarm; Englifh
or raLher probably were glad of the hiLlt: they inlinll- parliament
ated to the people, that the malignantl, fa they called defir~ a
the king'sparty, had laid a plot at once to murder them guar •
and all the gadly in both kingdoms. They applied
therefore to EfIex, whom the king had left general of
the fouth of England; and he ordered a gnard to attend them.
10 3
In the mean time a moft dangerous rebellion broke Rebelliol;l
out in Ireland, with circumitances of unparalleled hor- ?reaks out
ror, blood£hed, and devafbnion. The aId Iri1h, by the In Ireb.nd•.
wife conduCl: of James, had been fuHy fubdueo, and
proper means taken for fecLlring their dependence and
fubjection for ·the fnture; but their old animofity fUll
remained, and on~y wanted an occalion to exert itfelf.
This they obtained from the weak condition to which
Charles was reduced, and this W01,S made ufe of in the
fonowing manner.
One Roger More, a gentlema.u defcend«l from an
an<:ieIlt IrHh family, bilt of narrow fonune, fifft formed
the projel\1;: of expe1ling the Ellglifh, and aifertiFlg the
independency of his native Ci}llntry. He fecretly went
from chieftain to chieftain, and rou:zed up every latent
principle of difcontent. He maintained a clofe correfpolldence with lord MacgLlire, and Sir PheliUl O'Neale"
the mati: powerful of the old Irifll; an.d by his perfuafions foon engaged not only them,. but the 1UO.11: confi·
dcrable perfons of the nation, into a confpiracy; and
it was llOped, the Ell'gliih if the pale, as rhey were
called, or the old Engli!4 plantel's, being all catholics"
would afterwards join the party which rdl:ored their
religion to its ancient fplendor and authority. The'
plan was, tha't Sir Phe!im O'Neale, and the other'
confpirators, fuould begin an infurreCtion on one day
through0ut the provinces, and !honld attack an the
Engliih fett1ements; and that, on the very fame day,
lord Ma'Cgoire and Roger More Jhould furprife the
cafile of Dublin. They fixed on the beginning of winter for the commencement of this revolt; that there
might be more difficulty in tranfporting forces from •
England. Succours to themfelves, and fLlpplies of
arms, they expefred from France, in ronfeqllence of a
promife made them by cardinal Richelieu, and many
lriih officers who had ferved in tlte Spanifu troops had
given a{furan'ces of their concurrence, as foon as they
faw an infurrection entered upon by their Catholic bre.
tluen. News, which every day arrived from England,
of the fury expreffed by the commons againft all Papifis, firuck frcfu terror into the: lrifh naLion, !!:imu-
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bted the confpirators to execute their fatalpurpofe,
anJ alrured them of the concurrence of their COllntrymen.
Such a propenfity was difcovered in all the Irifh to
revolt, that it was deemed nnneceifary as well as dangerolls to trufr the fecret in many hands; and though
the day appointed drew nigh, no difcovery had yet
been-made to government. The king, indeed, had received information from his ambaifadors., that fomething
was in agitatiuu among the Irifh in foreign parts; but
though he gave warning to the adminifrration in Ireland, his intelligence was entirely neglected. They
were awakened from their fecurity only that very day
before the commencement of hoftilities. The came of
Dublin, by which the capital was commanded, contained arms for 10,000 men, with 35 pieces. of cannon, and a proportionable quantity of ammunition.
Yet was this important place gnarded, and that too
without any care, by no greater force than 50 men.
Macguire and More were already in town with a numerous band of their retainers; others were expected that
night; and next morning they were to enter upon
what they efieemed the eafiefi of all enterprizes, the
fllrprifal of the cail:le. O'Connolly, however, an Iriihman, but a Proteilant, difcovered the confpiracy. The
jufrices and council fled immediately to the came, and
reinforced the guards. The city was i.ediately alarmed, and all the Protefrants prepared tor defence.
More efcaped, but Macguire was takeR; and MaJlOu,
one of the confpirators, being likewife feized, firfi difcovered to the jufiices the project of a general infur104
rectiou.
Horridcru- But thongh O(Connolly's difcovery faved the came
e1tiesofthe from a furprize, Mahou's confeffion came too late to
f€bels.
prevent the intended infurrection. O'Neale and his
confederates had already takel't' arms in Ulfier. The
houfes, cattle, and goods of the Englifh were firil
feized. Thofe who heard of the commotions in their
neighbourhood, infiead of deferting their habitations,
and aifembling together for mutual protection, remained at home in hopes of defending their property;
and fell thus feparately into the hands of their enemies.
An univerfal malracre now commenced, accompanied
with circnmfiances of unequalled barbarity. No age,
fex, or condition, was fpared. All connections were
diifo!ved, and death was dealt by that hand from which
protection was implored and expected. All the tortures which wanton cruelty could devife, all the lingering pains of body, the anguifh of mind, the agonies of
defpair, could not fatiate revenge excite6l without injury, and cruelty derived fr~m no caufe. Such enormities, in fhort, were committed, that though attefied
by undoubted evidence, they appear almofi incredible.
The fiately buildings or commodious habitations of
, the planters, as if upbraiding the floth and ignorance
Qf the natives, were confllmed with fire, or laid level
with the ground; and where the miferable owners, fhm
up in the houfes, and pre,paring .for ?efence, p~rifhed
_in the flames, together wIth theIr WIves and chIldren,
a double triumph wasaffol'ded to their infulting foes, If
any where a number alrembled together, andrefolved to
oppofe :he a1f.1ffins; they were difarmed by capitulations, and promifes of fafety, confirmed by the moil
{olemn oaths. But no fooner had they furrendered,
than the rebels~ with perfidy equal to their cruelty,
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made them {hare the fate of their llnhappy countrymen. Britain.
Others tempted their prifoners, by the fond love of '"-v---"
life, to embrue their hands in the blood of friends,
brothers, O!' parellls; and having thus r~ndered them
accomplices in their own guilt, gave them that death
which they fought to fhnn by deferving it.
Such were the barbarities by which Sir Phelim 0(·
Neale and theIrifil in Ulfier fignalized their rebellion.
More, fhocked at the recital of thefe enormities, Hew
to O'N eale' scam p; bm fonnd that his authority,
which was fl1fficient to excite the Irifh to a rebellion;
was too feeble to refirain their inhnmanity. Soon after, he abandoned the caufe, and retired to }i'landers.
]<'rom Ulfier, the flames ofrebelliondiffitfl:d themfelves
in an iRfrant ever the other three provinces of Ireland.
In all places, death and flaughter were not uncommon;
though the Irifh in thefe other provinces pretended to
act with moderation and humanity. But cmel and.
barbarous was their humanity! Not content with expelling the Englifh from their honfes, they firipped
them of their very clothes, and turned them out naked
and defem:elefs to all the feverities of the feafon. The
heavens themfelves, as if confpiring againfi that unhappy people, were armed with cold and tempefi unufnal to the climate, and executed what the fword had
left unfinifhed. By fome computations, thofe who
perifhed by all thefe cruelties are fnppofed to amount
to 150 or :200,000; but by the moIt reafonable and
moderate, they are made to amount only to 40,OCO ;
though probably even this account is not free of exa ggeration.
The Englifh of the palej who probably were not at
firfi in the fecret, pretended to blame the infurrection,
and to detefr the barbarity with which it was accompanied. By their protei1:ations and declarations they
engaged the juilices to fupply them with arms, which
they promifed to employ in defence of government.
But in a little time, the interefis of religion were found
to be more prevalent over them than regard and duty to
their native country. They chofe lord Gormon,frone
their leader; and, joining the old Irifh, rivalled them
in every act of cruelty towards the EnglHh Protefiants. Befides many fmaller bodies, difperfed overt he
kingdom, the main army of the rebels amounted to
20,000 men, and threatened Dublin with an immediate
:liege. Both the Englifh and Irifll rebels confpired in
one impofiure, by which they feduced many of their
countrymen. They pretent'led authority from the king
and queen, but efpecially the latter, for their infurrection; and they affirmed that the caufe of their taking
arms was to vindicate the royal prerogative, now invaded by the puritanical parliament. Sir Phelim 0(.
Neale, having found a royd patent in the houfe of
lord Caulfield, whgm he had murdered, tore off the
feal, and affixed it to a commiffion which he had forged
lOS
for himfelf.
The king received intelligence of this infurre~ion Scotsrefufe
while in Scotland, and immediately acqnainted theScots to 8ffifi in
parliament with it. He hoped, as there had all along quelling
been fuch an outcry againil Popery, that now, when t?e rebelthat religion was appearing in its blackefi colours, the hon.
whole nation would vigoroufly fupport him in the fuppreffion of it. But here he found himfelf mifiakelf.
The Scots confldering themfelves now as a republic,
and conceiving hopes from the prefent difireifes of Ireland,
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Jand, tl1ey reCoIved to make an advantageous b,\rgain

'--v---' for the fuccours with which they ihollld fupply the

neiO"hbouring nation. Except diipatching a fmall body ~f forces, to fuppon the Scots colonies in UWer,
they would, therefore, go no farther than t? fend commifIioners to London, in order to treat with the parliament, to wholll the fovereign power was in reality
transferred. The king too, feniible of his utter inability to fubdue the Irilll rebels, found hitnfelf..obliged,
in this exigency, to have recourfe to the Engliih parliamenr, and depend on their affillance for fllpply. He
told them that the infllrreaion was not, in his olliniofl,
the refult of any raih enterprize, bllt of a formed con[piracy againll the crown of England. To their care
and wiCdom, therefore, he faid, he ,ommitted the conduCt and profeclltion of the war, Viflich, in a canfe fo
important to national and religious interclls, muIt o(
neceffity be immediately entered upon, and vigorol1lly
purflled.
.
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The EnglHh parliament, now re-aifembIed, difco1n amous of vereu
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the Englifu had feparated. Nothing lefs than a total abolition of
parliament. monarchy would ferve their turn. Rut this projeCt it
had not beel! in the power of the popular leaders to
l1ave executed, had it not been, for the paffion which
feized the nation for the prefbyterian difcipline, and the
wild enthufiafm which at [hat time attended it. By the
difficulties and dillreifes of the crown, the commons,
who poifeifed alone the power of fuppl y, had aggrandized themfelves; and it feemed a peculiar happinefs,
that the Iriih rebellion had fucceeded, at fuch a critical
juncture, to the pacification in Scotland. That exprefiion of the king's, by which he committed to them the
care ofIrdand, they immediately laid hold, of, and interpreted in rhe moIt unlimited fenfe. They had on
other occauons been gradually encroach ing on the executive power of the crown, which forms its princil'al·
and 111011 natnral branch of authority; but with regard
to Ireland, they at once aifumed ir, fully and entirely,
as if delivered over to them by a regular gift or affignment. And to this ufurpation the king was obliged
paffively to fubmit, both becall[e of his inability to refill, and left he lhould expofe himfdt itillmore to the
charge of favouring the lebels; a reproach eagerly
thrown upon him hy rhe ,)·)jJlldr party as foon as they
beard that the IriOl prett11d,',~ ro acr by his commiffion.
Nay, tocomplete t11cir charait'T, while they pretended
the urmoll zeal againll the inf,,j ir,~n ts, they took 110
1l:eps for irs fupprclIion, but fuch as Jil.ewife gave them
the fuperiority in thofe commGtions which they forefaw mull be fo foon excited in England. They levied
money nuder pretence of the Iri111 expedition, but referved it for purpofes which concerned them more
nearly: they took arms from the king's magazines,
but fiilI kept them with a fteret intention of making
11fe of them againll himfelf: whatever law th7 deemed ne.ceifary for aggrandizing themfelves, they voted,
under colour of enabling them to recOVer Ireland; and
if Charles wilh-held his royal aifcnr, the refufal was
impmed to thofe pernicious cOllnfds which had ar firft
excited to Popilh rebellion, and which llill threuened
total ruin to the ProteItant intenll throughout his dominions. And though no forces were for a long time
fent over into Ireland, and very little money remitted
.during the extremedifirefs of that kin,gdom ; fo Itrong
VOL.
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was the people's nttachment to the commons, that the Britain.
fanlt was never im pUled to thofe pious zealots, whoCe --v--votes breathed nothil'lg but death and defiruction t() the
IriOl rebels.
The condlla of the parliament towards the king noW'
became exceedingly unreafonab!e, unjl1fi, and cruel. It
was thC:Hlght proper to frame a general rcmonfirance of
the fiate of the kingdom; al1d accordingly the committee, which at the nrH: mc'eting of the parliament had
been chofen for that purpofe, were commanded to fi- rOl
niih their undertaking. The king returned from King l(~Scotland November 25th 164r. He was received in turns from
London with the {houts and acclamations of tbe popn- Scotlalld.
lace, and with every demonfirltion of regard and affection. Sir Richard Gournay, lord mayor, a man of
great merit and anthority, had promoted thefe favourable difpofitions; and nad engaged the populace, who
fo lately infLllted the king, and who fo foon after made
furious war npon him, to give him thefe marks of their
dutiful attachment. But all the pleafllre which Charles
reaped from this joyful reception was foon damped by
the remonftrance of the commons, which was prefented to him together with a petition of the like nature. The bad counfels which he followed were there
complained of; his con'Currence in the Iriill rebellion
plainly infinllated; the fcheme laid for the Introduction of PQpery and fuperItition inveighed againIt; and
for a remedy to all thefe evils, the king was defired to
entruIt every office and command to perfons ill whom
his parliament lhould have callfe to confide. By [hili
phrafe, which was very often repeated in all tlle memorials and addreifes of that time, the commons meant
themfelves and their adhererits. To this remonItranceCharles was 6bliged to make a civil reply, notwithftanding his fnbjects had tranfgreifed all bmmds
of refpect and even good manners in their treatment of
their fovereign.
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It would be tedious to point out every invalion ofCommons
the prerogative now attempted by [he commons: but affum~ the
finding themfel ves at laIt likelY to be oppofed by the .foVel'elgntJ'
nobility, who faw their own depreffion clofely conneC!:ed with that of th'e crown, tbey openly told the upper
houfe, thlat " they themfelves were the reprefenratives
of the whole body of the kingdom, a'nd that the peers
were nothing but individuals, who held their feat!> in a
p~rticular capacity; and therefore, if thei! lordfhips
wdl not confent to aCts neceifary for the prdervation of
the people, the COfnmons, together wi lh fuch of the
lords as are more fenfible of the danger,muIt join [0gether and reprefent the matter to his majefty." Every
~ethod,proper for alarming the populace was now put
In prachce.
The commons affee:1ed continual fears of
dellruction to themfelves and to the whole nation~
They excited tbe people by never-ceafing inqlliries after confpiracies, by repons of influrectiom, by feiO'I1ed intelligence of invalions from abroad, and by dikoveries of dangerous combinations at home againft
Papills and their adherents. When Charles difmiffed
the guard which they had ordered during his abfence,
they eomplained; and, lIpon his promifing them a
new guard 'under the command of the earl of Lindefay, th-ey abfolutely refufed the offer: they ordered
halberts to be brought into the hall where· they affembled, and thus armed themfelves againIt.thofe conf}liracie;; with which they pretended they were hourly
4 Ii:
threatened
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threatened. Several reduced officers, and young gentlemen of the inns of conrt, during this time of dithefs
and danger, offered their fervice to the king. BetWeen them and the populace there paffed frequent
ikirmifhes, which ended not without bloodfhed. By
T09
way of reproach, thefe gentlemen gave the r~ble the,
R9und-heads name of round-heads, on account of their fhort cropt
and Ca'llil- hair j while tbey diftinguifhed the others by tlu: name
tiers.
of cavaliers. And thus the nation, which was before
{nfficiently provided with religious as well as civil caufes
of qnarrel, was alfo fupplied with party-names, under
which the factions might rendezvous and i1gnalize
their mutual hatred.
Thefe tumults continued to illcreafe about Weftminfier and Whitehall. The cry continually refounded againfi bifhops and rotten-hearted lords. The former
efpecially, being eafily difiinguifhable by their habit,
and being the object of violent hatred to all the [ectaries, were expofed to the moil: dangerous inflllts. The
IIO
archbifhop of York, having been abufed by the popu~ifhops re-Iace, haftily called a meeting of his brethren. By his
t~e ~r07. advice a proteflation wai drawn and addreffed to the
~tlor~U e king and the houfe of lords. The bifhops there fet
s.
forth, that though they had- an undoubted right to fit
and vote in parliament, yet in coming thither they had
been menaced, affaulted, affronted, by the unruly multitude, and could no longer with fafety attend their duty·
in the houfe. For this reafon they protefied 'againft
all laws, votes, and refolutions, as null and invalid,
which fhould pafs during the time of their forced abfence. This protefiation, whieh, though juft and legal, was certainly ill-timed, was figned by twelve bifilops, and communicated to the king, who hafiily approved of it. As foon as it was pre[ented to the
lords, that houfe defil'ed a conference with the commons, whom they informerl of this unexpected pmreflation. The opportunity was teized with joy; and
triumph. An impeachmen.t of high treafon was immediately fent up againfi the bifhops, as endeav@Llring
to fllbvert the fundamental law, and to invalidate the
authority _of the legiilature. They were, on the firfi
demand, fequeftered from parliament, and committed
, to cufiody. No man in either houfe v.entured to fpeak
a word in their vindication; fa much W<1S everyone
difpJeafed at the egregious iml1fudence of which they
Iud been, guilty:. One perfon alone faid, that he did
not believe them guilty of high-treafon; but that they
were fiark mad, and. therefore defired they might be
rent to bedlam.
This was a fatal blow to the royal interefr; but it
foon felt a much greater from the imprtu.l.e.nce of the
king himfelf. Chal'le.s had long fuppreffed his,refentment, and only ftrove to gratify the caml110ns by the
greatnefs of his conceffions; but finding that all. his.
III
compliance had but. increafed their: demands, he could.
Six mem- no longrr contain. He gave or.d~rs to, ~erbert his a.thers of par- torney-general to enter an accufallon of hIgh treaJon, IU
Ibmentim- the h1lufe of peers, againfi lord Kimbolton, one of theFeac~ed ~Y moO:. popular 111 en of his party, together with five comthd klDg 5 moners, Sir A.rthnr, Hailcrig, HoBis, Hambden, Pym,
()r er.
and Strode. The articles were, That they had traiterouf]y endeavoured to fubvert the fsndamental laws and
government of the, kingdom, to deprive the king of his
regal power, and to impofe 011 his fllbjeCts an arbitrary
and tyrannical authority; that, t,hey ha.d invited a, fo~
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reign army to invade the kingdom; that they had·
l'ritain.
aimed at fubverting the very right and being of par- ---..,.liaments j and had actually raifed and countenanced
tumults againft the king. Men llad fcarce leifure to
wonder at the precipitancy and imprudence of this impeachment, when they were aflonifhed by another meafure !till more rafh and unfupported. A ferjeant at
arms, !n the king's name, demanded of the houfe the
five members, aRd was fent back without any pofitive
anfwer. This was followed by a conduct fiill more ex- IU
traordinary. The next day, the kinghimfelfwas feen He goes in
to enter the houfe of commons alone, advancing through p~rfon to
the hall, while all the members fiood upto receive him. ftlZe them.
The fpeaker withdrew from his chair, and the king
took poifeffion of it . Having feated himfelf, and lookit
ed round him for 4JQme time, he told the houfe, that
he was forry fol' the occafioll that forced him thither j
that he was come in perfon to feize the members whom
he had accufed of high treafon, feeing they would not
deliver them up·to his ferjeam at arms. 'then addreffing
himfelf to the fpeaker, he defired to know whether any
of them were in the houfe.: but the fpeaker, falling on
his knees, replied, that he llad,neilher eyes to fee, nor
tonglle to fpeak, in that place, but as the houfe Wi.s pleafed to direeU1im j. and he ai:j{ed,pardon for being able to
give no other anfwer. The king fat. for fame time, to fee
if the accufed were prefent ; bllt they had efcaped a few
minutes before his en try. Th us difappointed, perplexed,
and no~"knowillg.on whom to rely, lIe next proceeded,
amidfi ,theillveClives of the populace, who continued to
cry ont, Privilege! privilege.! to,the common councilof
the city, and made his complaint to-them. Thecommon
council an[wereo his, complaints by a contemptuous Iilenee ;. and,: on .his re,tnrn, one of the pop.ulace, more
infolent than the r!}fi,. cried out, "·To your tents, 0
Ifrael I" a watch-wor,d among the J,ews, when they inI13
tended ro·ahalldon tbeir:princes-.
When.the commons affembled the next day, they Bad con fepretended the grea!l:efi,terror j andpaffedan unanimou~ qU~I!ces of
vote that the king had viola.ted their privileges, and thIs atthat th'ey could not affem,ble again in tpe [arne place, tempt.
till rhey fhould obtain farisfaction, and have a,gnard
for their fecurity. The king had retired to'WinMor,
and froUl thence he wrote to his: par-liameTI!t, making
ev.ery conceffion, and promiling every fa;tisfattiQn in his
power. But they were rcfolved to·aecept of nothing
unlefs he wonld difcover his advifers·in that illegal meafure ; a condition to which, they knew, th,u without
rendering llinlfcJf for ever vile ~nd cQflt-emptible, he
could not poffibly fubmit.
II4
'
The commons had already fiript the king of almoll: Commons
aU his priv.ileges.; the bifhops were fled, the judges were demand
intimida,ted ; it now ooly remain(d, after feenring the polfeffionof
church and the law, that they fhonld get poffeffion of t~le execu1 r.
Tl10 powero f
' . governors an d oftheftate.
t!ve power
tI~e f wor d ctl1Q.
appollltlng
generals, and of levying armies, was !till a remaining
prer0gative of the c)"own. Having therefore firfi magnified their terrors of Popery;, which perhaps they actually dreaded, theypr0ceeded topetition th8t theTower
might be put inttl their hands; and thar Hllll, Port[mOllth, and the fleet, {honld be intrllfied· to perfaDs of
their ehooilng. Thefe were reqncfis, the complying
with which fllbverted what remained of the cOllfiitlltion,;
however, fUl,h was the neceffiry of the times, that they
were :tirft, c:o.atefied, and then gr.amed. At lail, every
n

complianc~
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l1ritain. compliance only increafing the avidity of making1frefh
---,.,....- demands, the commons defiredto have It militia, raifed
and governed by fnch officers and commanders as they
fuould nominate, under pretence df fecuring them from
the Iriih Papifl:s, of whom they were under the greatefl:
lIS
apprehenfion.
Refufed by It was here that Charles firfi ventured to putaRop
the king. to his conce1Iions; and that not by a,refufal, b\lt a deJay. He was at that time at Dover attendiI)g the queen
and the princefs of Orange, who 'had thollght it prudent to leave :the kingdom. He repli'ed'to the petition, that he had not nowleifure to confider a matter
of fuch great importance; and therefore woulj defer
an anfwer till his return. But the C0I11n100S were we1l
aware, that though this was depriving him even of the
.fludow of power, yet they hllcl now gone too fa no recede; and they were therefore defirons of leavi~g ,him
no authority whatever, being confcious that tbemfelves
would be the firfi victims to its fury. Tirey alleged,
that the dangers and difiem pers of the nation were fuch
as could endure no longer delay; and unlefs the king
fhould fpeedily comply with their demands, they
fhould be obliged, both f.;r his'fafety and that of the
kingdom, to embody and direct, a militia by the authority of both lIoufes. In their remonfirances to
the king, they defire,d even to be permitted to com·
n6
mand the army for an appointed time; which fo exWar refol- afperated him, that he exclaimed, " No, not for an
'v~d on be- honr." This peremptory refufal broke off all further
tween the treaty; and both fides were now refolved to have reo
kin~ and conrfe to arms.
.
parliament.
Charles, taking the prince of \Vales with him, retired to York, where he found the people more loyal, and
Ids infeCled with the frenzy of the times. He found
his caufe there backed by a more numerons party among the people than he had expected. The queen,
who was in Holland, was making fllccefsful levies of
men and ammunition by felling the crown-jewels. But
before war was openly declared, the Ihadow of a mgoIt7
dation was carrie'd 011, rather with adefign to pleafe
Shameful the people than with any view ofreconciliation. Nay,
requifitions that the king might defpair of all compofition, the parofparlia- liament feut him (htl conditions on which they were
mcnt.
willing to come to an'agreement. Their demarrds were
contained in 19propofitions, and amollnted to a total
abolition of monarchial authority. They required that
no man ih0111d remain in the council who was not agreeable to parliament; that no deed of the king's Ihould
have validity urilefs it plllIed the 'council, and was at·
tefied under their hand; attd that all the officers of fiate
fhould be chofen with confent of parliament; that'none
of the royal family Ihould marry without confent of
parliament or council; that the Jaws ihould be- execnted agaiufi Catholics; that the votes of Popiih lords
Ihould be excluded; that the reformation of the liturgy
and church.government fhollld take place according to
the advice' of parliament; that the ordinance with regard to the militia be fllbmitted to; that the jufiice of
parliament may pafs upon all delinquents; that a general pardon be granted with fuch exceptions as ihould
be advifed by parliament; that the forts and cafile£ be
difpofed of by coMent of parliament, and that no peers
be made but with conrent of both houfes. War on any
terms was efieemeJ, by the king and all his counfel'ors, preferable to [0 ignomUliol1s a peace. Charles

,
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'accordingly l'efolvetlto fupport his at1thority by force 'Dritain.
of arms. ,H His towns (he faid}wcre taken,from him; ~
'hi:dhips,his army, and his money: but there fiill reo Rejlt~ed
mained to him a good caufe, and the hearts of his loyal by Charles.
·fubjects; which, with God's 'ble1Iing, he doubted not
'would recover all the ren." -Collecting therefore fome
forces, he <advanced ·fouthward, and erected his royal
'flandard at Nottingham.
The >king 'found himfelf ·f!'l:pported in the civil war
by the nobiliry and more confider.able gentry. They,
dreading a'total confulion of rank from the fury of the
populace, inlifted themfel ves und~r the banner of their
monarch: 'from whom they received, and to whom they
communicated, their luRre. T'he concurrence of the
biIhops and church of Engl-and alfo increafed the adherents of the king; but it may be fafelyallirmed, that
the high monarchial doctrines fo much inculcated by
the clergy, had never done him any good. The bulk
of the'nobility and gentry who now attended the king
in his difireiIos, breathed the fpiri t of liberty 'as well as
of loyalty; and in tire hopes alone of 'his fubmittiDg DO
a limited and legal government they were willing to fa·
criflce their lives and fortunes.
On ther other hand, the city·ofLam:!on, and mofi of
the great corporations, took part with the parlian;ent ~
and adopted with zeal thofe democratical principles on
which thefe alIemblies were founded. The e~ampleof
the Dutch commonwealth too, where liberty had f()
happily fupporttd indnftry, made the commercial part
of the nation defil'e to fee a like form of government
efiablilhed in England. 'Many families al[o, who had
enriched themfelves by commerce, faw with indignation, that, notwithfianding their opulence, they cOLlM
not raife themfelves to a level with the ancient gentry;
they therefol'eadhered to a power by whofe fuccefs they
hoped to acquired rank and confideration.
II9
At fil'fi every advantage feemed to lie againfi the Diftrdfed
royal caufe. The ,king was totally deflitute of money. condition
'London, and all the [ea-p0rls except New-came, being of, the royin the hands of parliament, they were fecure of a con- aldis.
fiderable revenue; and the feamen naturally following
the 'difpofition of the ports to which they belonged,
the parliament had the entire dominion of the fea. ,All
the magazines of arms and ammunition they feized at
firfi; and their fleet intercepted the greatefi parr of
thofe fent by the queen from Holland. The king, in
order to arm his fonow~rs, was obliged to borrow the
weapons of tlle train bands, under promife of refioring
them as foon as peace fllouldbefettled. The natllre
and qualities oEhis ad-herents alone, gave the king fome
compenfation for all the advantages poifeiled by his
advetfaries. More bravery and aCtivity were hoped fot:
from the generous fpirh of the nobles and gentry, tllan
from the bafe difpofition df the multitude. And as
the landed gentlemen, at (beir own expence, levied and
armed their tenants, befides an atttachment to their
martel's, greater force and courage were to be expeL'l:ed
from tllefe rufiic troops than from the viciolls and ener.
vated populace of cities. Had the parliamentary forces,
-however, exerted themfelvcs at firfi, they might have
eafily diiIipated thefmall' number the king had been
able to colleCt, and which amounted to no more than
800 hotfe and 300 foot; wllile his enemies were with.
in a few days march of him with 6000 men. In a
[hort time the parliamentary army were ordered to
4 E 2
march
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Britain. march to Northampton; and the earl of Effex, who had
,'--v-- joined them, found the whole to amount to I5,000.

The king's army too was foon reinforced from all
quarters, but fiill having no force capable of coping
with the parliamentary army, he thought it prudent to
retire to Derby, and from thence to Shrewibury, in order to countenance the levies which his friends were
making in thofe parts. At W~llington, a day's march
from Shrewibury, he made a rendezvous of all his forces,
and caufed his military orders to be read at the head
of every regiment. That he might bind himfelf by reciprocal obligations, he- here protefted folemnly before
his whole army, thal he would maintain the Proteftal1t
religion according to the church of England; that he
would govern according tp the known fiatlltes and cuftoms of the kingdom; and particularly that he would
obferve inviolable the laws to which he had given his
no
confent during this parliament, &c.
They gain
While Charles lay at Shrewibury, he received the
advantage news of an aCtion, the firft which had happened in thefe
over their
enemies.
parts, and wherein his party was victoriolls. On the
appearance of commotions in England, the princes Rupert and Maurice, fans of the unfortunate elector palatine, had offered their fer vice to the king; and the former at that time commanded a body of horfe, which
had been fent to '\Vorcefl:er in order to watch the motions of Effex, who was marching towards that city.
No fooner had the prince arrived, than hefaw fame cavalry of the enemy approaching the gates. Without
delay he briikly attacked them, as they were defiling
from a lane, and forming themfelves. Colonel Sandys
the commander, was killed, the whole party routed,
121
and purfned above a mile.
:Battle of
In 1642, October 23d, happened a general engageEdgehill. ment at Edgehill, in which, thollgh the royalifl:s were
at firft victorions, their impetllofity loft the advantage
they had gained, and nothing deci{ive happened. Five
thoufand men, it is [aid, were found dead un the field
of battle. Soon after, the king took Banbury and
Keading; and defeated two regimelltsof his enemies at
Brentford, taking 500 prifoners. Thus ended the
campaign in 1642; in which lhough the king had the advantage, yet the parliamentary army amounted to
24,OCO men, and was much fnperior to his; notwithHanding which, his enemies had been fo far humbled
as to offer terms of peace.
In 1643, the treaty was carried on, but withol![ any
ceffation of hofl:ilities: and indeed the negotiation went
110 farther than the firft demand on each fide; for the
parliament, finding no likelihood of coming to an accOlllmodation, fuddenly recalled their commii'fioners.
On the 27th of April, Reading fllrrendered to the parH"
liamentary forces under the earl of Effex, who comAiToeiation manded a body of 18,000 men. The earl of Northinfavo)lrof l1mberland united in a league for the king the counties
thekingo of Northulllberland, Cumberland, Wefimoreland, and
the biihopric; and engaged fome time after other cOllnties in the fame affociation. The fame nobleman a1fo
took poffeffion of York, and diflodged the forces of the
parliament at Tadcafter, but his vict~ry was 1iI0t clecilive. Other advantages were a1fo gamed by the royalifl:s; the mofl: important of which was the battle of
1 "3
Stratton where the poet Waller, who commanded the
Parhamen- arlIament
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the 13th of July; and was followed by the liege of that Btitairr.
city, which furrendered to prince Rupert 011 the 25th --.,-..of the fame month.
Though the taking of Brifl:ol had coft the royalills
dear, yet fuch a continued run of fuccefs had greatly
difpirited the oppofite party; and fuch confulioll now
prevailed at London, that fome propofed to the king
to march directly to that city, which it was hoped
might b~ reduced either by an infurrection of t~~ citizens, by victory, or by treaty, and thus an end put to
U4
the civil diforders at once. ' This ad vice, however, was Charl~s berejected, on account of the great nllmberof the Lon- fiegesGlou.
don militia; and it was refol ved firft to redllce Glou- edl:cr.
eeiler, in confeqnence of wl~ich the king would havr.
the whole courfe of the Severn under his command.
The rich and malecontent counties of the weil having
then 10ft all protection from their friends, might be en,
forced to pay large contributions as an atonement for
their difaffeCl:iorl; an open communication could be
preferved between Wales and thefe new conql1efl:s; and
half the kingdom being entirely freed from the enemy,
and thus united into one firm hody, might be employed
in re-eftabliihing the king's authority throug,hollt the
remainder.
The fiege of this city commenced Allgufr loth; bllt
being defended by Maffey a refolute governor, and well
garrifoned, made a vigorous defence. The confiernation at London, however, was as great as if the enemy
had been already at their gates; and in the midfi of
the general confufion, a defign was formed by Waller
of forcing the-parliament to accept of fome reafonable
conditions of peace. He imparted his drfign to fome
others; but a difcovery being made of their proceedings, he and two others were condemned to death.
Waller, however, efcaped with a fine of IO,oco1. The
city of Glollcdl:er in the mean time was reduced to the
ULmofl: extremity; and the parliament, as their laft
us
l'efOLlrce, difpatched Effex with an army of 14,000 men, He is
in order to force the king to raife the fiege of that fo;ced to
city. This he accompliihed, and when he entered, ~aife the
found only one barrel of gunpOWder left, .and other leg.:.provifions in the fame proportion. On his return to
London, he was intercepted by the kings army, with
126
whom a mofl: defperate battle enfued at NewbLirywhich Battle of
lafted till night. Though the viCtory was left unde- Newbury.
cided, Effcx next morning proceeded on his march, and
reached London in fafety, where he received the applallfe for his conuuct he deferved._ The king followed
,him on his march; and having taken poffeffion of
Reading after the earl left it, he there eftablilhed a garrifon, and ftraitened by that means London and the
quarters of the enemy.
In the north, during this fummer, the carl, now
created marquis of Newcafl:le, had raifed a confiderable
force for the king; and great hopes of fuccefs were entertained from that quarter. There appeared, however, in oppolition to him, twomen on whom the event
of the war fina1Jy depended, and who began about this
time to be remarked for their valour and military con,duct. Thefe were, Sir Thomas Fairfax, fon to the lord
1'1,7
of that name: and Oliver Cromwell. The former gained Aqvan- .
a confiderable advantage over the royalifl:s at Wake- t~g~sgFa~n.
field, and took general Goring prifimer: the latter ~ax
air.
obtained a victory at Gainiborongh over a party com- Cromwell..
manded by the gallant Cavendiih) who perifued in the
aCl:iou.
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But both thefe defeJts were more than comby the total rout of lord fairfax at Atherton
uF'
which happened
L ord
1alr· moor , and the difper{ion of his. army,
.
.
fax defeated on the 3I{l: of July. After this victory, the marqllls
at.'\.therton of Newca(lle fat clown before Hull with an army of
15,000 men; but being beat off by a fally of the garriCon, Ill' fuffercd fo much that he thought proper to
raife the liege. Abol][ the f:une rime Mauche{l:er,
who advanced from the eafl:ern al[ociated cOllnties, havIng joined Cromwell and young Fairfax, obtained a
conliderable vil'tory over the royaliIts at Horn c,a{l:le ;
where th~ two lafl: mentioned officers gained renown by
their conduct and gallantry. And thollgh fortune had
thus balanced her favours, tb!:: king's party {l:ill remained much fuperior inlhofe parts of England; and
had it not been for the garrifon of Hull, which kept
Yorkfhire in awe, a conjunction of the northern forces
with the army in tbe fouth might have been made, and
had probably enabled the king, in{l:ead of entering on
the unfortunate, perhaps imprndent enterprife of Gloucdl:er, to march direCtly to London, and put,an end
to the war. The battle of Newbnry was attended with
fuch 10fs on both fiaes, that it put an end to the camInign of 1643, by obliging both parties to retire into
winter quarters.
The event of the war being now very doubtful, the
king and parlianlem began both lif them to look for afH9
li{l:ance from other nations. The former ca{l: his eyes
Engli1h
on Ireland, the latter on Scotland. The parliament
parlia~l1ent of England had ever invited the Scots, from the comalk atlift.·
mencement of the civil difI'eufions, to interpofe their
aace from
h k
d
-f.ahe
Scots. mediation, which t ey new woul be" very little avourable to the king, and which for that reafon he had
declined. Early in the fpring 1643, this offer of mediation had been renewed, with no better fllcce[s than
before. The commiffioners were alfo empowered to
prefs the king to a compliance with the preihyterian
worfhip and difcipline. But this he abfolntely refufed,
as well as to call a parliament in Scotland; fo that the
commiffioners, finding themfe1ves unahle to prevail in
anyone of their demands returned home highly di[fatisfied. The Englifh parliament being now in great
dHrrefs, gladly fent commiilioners to Edinhurgh, to
treat of a more clofe confederacy with the Scottiih nation. The perfon they principally trufted to on this
occa{ion was Sir Henry Vane, who in eloqnence, addrefs, capacity, as well as in art and diffimlllation, was
not even furpaifed by anyone in that age fo famous for
130
aCtive talents. By his perfualion was framed at EdinSolemn
league and bllrgh the SOLEMN LEAGUE.AND COVEN ANT; which
covellant effaced all former prote{l:ations and vows taken in both
framed.
kingdoms, and long maintained its credit and authority. In this ~oveIlant, the fubfcribers, befides engaging mutually to defend each other again{l: all opponents, bound themfelves to endeavour, without refpect of perfons, the extirpation of poetry and prelacy, fuper{l:ition, herefy, and profanenefs; to maintain
the rights and privileges of parliaments, together with
the king's authority; and to difcover and bring to juiHce all incendiaries and malignants. They vowed alfo
to preferve the reformed religion dlablifhed in the
church of Scotland; but by the artifice of Vane, no
declaration more explicit was made with regard to
England and Ireland, than that theIe kingdoms fuould
IlritOlin.

aCtion.
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be reformed according to the word of God, alld tlle 13rit~:[;.
example of the pllre1l: churches.
~
Great were the rejoicings among the SCOl~, that
they filould be the happy inftnllnents of extending thtir
mocie of religion, and diffipating; the profound darknds in which the neighbouring nations were involved.
And being determined that the fword ihollld carry conviCtion to all refraCtory minds, they prepared themfelves with great vigilance and activity for their military enterprizes; fo that, having added to their other
forces the troops which they had recalleo from Ireland,
they were ready about the end of the year (0 enter England under their old general the earl of Leven, with
r3!
om army of above 20,000 men. The king, in order to Charles affecure himfelf, concluded It cefI'ation of arms with the fifted by
IriDl rebels, and recalled a confidel'able part of his ar- the Irilh.
my from Ireland. Some IriD1 Roman Catholics came
over with thefe troops, and joined the royal army, \\ here
they continued the fame cruelties and diforders to which
they had been accuflomed. The parliament voted,
that no quarter in any action ibould ever be given them.
Bllt prince Rl1pert, by making fome reprifals" fOOR reprefI'ed this inhumanity.
The campaign of 1644 proved very unfortunate to
the royal caufe. The forces brought from Ireland
were landed at Moy{l:ne in North-Wales, and put undel' the commane of lord Hiron. They belieged and
took the cafl:1es of Hawarden, Beeaon, Aclon, ancr
Deddington-hollfe. No place in CheDlire or the neighbourhood now adhered to the parliament, except Lanrwich; and to this place Biron laid liege in the depth of
winter. Sir Thomas Fairfax, alarmed at fo great a
progre[s, afI'embled an army of 4°:0 men in Yorkfhire ;
and baving joined Sir William Brereton, was approaching to to the camp of the royalifis. Biron and his foldiers, elated with fucceifes in Ireland, entertained a
mo{l: profound contempt for their enemies. Fairfax
131.
fuddenly attacked their camp. The fwelling of the Irifh forcel'
river by a thaw, divided one part of the army from a- difperfed.,
nother. That pan expofed to Fairfax, being beal from
their poa, retired into the church at Acton, where
being fllrrounded, they were all taken pri[oners. The
other retreated with precipitation; and thus was diflipated or rendered ufelefs that body of forces which
had come from Ireland. This happened on the 25th,
of January; and on the 1 Ith of April, Colonel Bella{is was totally defeatecl at Selby in Yorkfhire by Sir
Thomas Fairfax, who had returned from Chefhire wita
his viCtorious forces. Being afterwards joined by lord
Leven, the two generals fat down before the city of
York; but being unable to invell: that city completely,
they were obliged to content them[c!ves with incommoding it by a 100fe blockade. Hopeton, having affembled a body of 14,COO men, endeavoured to break
into Suifex, Kent, and the fouthern aifociation, which
feemed well difpofed to receive him; bm was defeated
by Waller at Cherington. At Newark, however,
prince Rupert totally defeated the p1rliamrntaryarmy
which befieged that place; and thus preferved the com·
mUl1ication open between the king's northern and"
fouthern quarters.
The great advantages the parliament had gained in
the north, feemed now to fecol1d their unwarrantable:
c:merprizes1 and finally to promife them fuccefs. Man-,
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cheller having taken Lincoln, had united his army to
~ that of Leven a.nd Fairfax; anri York was now cJo·f.el~
York befie- befieged by their numerous forces. That town, tho
ged by the'vigoroufly defended by the marquis of Newcafile, was
parliamen- reduced (0 the lafi extremity, when prince Rnpert, hatary forces. ving joint!d Sir Charles Lucas who commanded Newcafile'shorfe, hallened to its relief with an anllY of
20,000 men. The Scots and parliamentary 6'ellerals
134
raifed the liege, and drawing up Oil Marfio~ moor,
Royalifts propofed to g~ve battle to the l'oyali1ts. :Prince Rudefeated at, pen approached the town by I1nother quarter, and inMarfton
tetpofing the river,Oufe between him and the enemy,
moor.
.fafely joined his forces to thofe of Newcafile. The
marquis endeavoured toperfuade him, that havingfo
fuccefsflllly effected Ms pl1rpofe, he ought to be cOniemed with the'prefent'adv3ntages, and leave the enemy, now much dhninilhed :by their lolfes, and difcounlged by their ill fuccefs, 'to diffol ve by thofe ml1tllai
"dilfenfions which had: beglln to-take place among them.
Ti1e:prince,however, hurried on by hisnatllral impetliofi!y, gave iin mediate ordet<s for fighting. Th'e battle
'\VIaS'toft, the royal 'artnJentirely pu{hed off the field,
and the train of artillery taken. Illlmediareltafterthils
unfOrtllnare action the marquis of 'NewcaIUe left the
kingdom, 'and 'prince R1Jl"ett retired inttlLancalhire.
The dry of York was furrend'ered in a few' days, and
:Newcafi:le foon after taken by fiorm.
This was a fatal bCllow 'to th'e royal canfe,andfar
from 'being' balanced by an advantage gained at 'Cmpredy'bridge.by the'king over Waller, or even by the
difarmi'ng of'Eifex's forces, which happened on the Itl
of'September. On the'''27rh ofOCl:ober, amlthltr battle
'was fought at Newbnry, hi which the royalifts were
worited, hut foon 'after l'etrieved'their' honoLlr at'Den135
nin,~ron'cafile, which'finilh'ed' the'campaign in 'r644'
ExtravaIn 1'645', 'a negociation was -again ft::t'on'foot, and
gant de- the commifIioners met' at Uxbridge on the '30th of Jarnands of n'Uaty; but it was fbon found im'pdffii:Jte' to come' to 'any
the parl1a~ agreeil'lent. The dc:tnands' of rh'e parlfament were-exment.
orbitant ; and, 'w'hat 'was worfe, their commiifroners
owned,thein to be nothing; but preliminaries. The
'iJdng was'l'e'qllire'd to attaint, and except from a gene'ral pardon, 40 of rll'e mon confiderablc: Of llis 'Englith
fubjeCts, and 19, of his Scots,' together with '~ll the
'PGpilh recufants who 'had borne 'arms for him. It Was
in!ified that 48 more, with all the members of· either
hOllfe who bad fat in' the parliameFlt called hy the king
'at Oxford, all lawyers and drvim~s who had embraced
the king's party, lhould be rendered incapa'ble of any
office, be forbid the exercne" of' rheirprofeffions, 'lte
prohibited frotn cdming'wirhin the verge of the court,
:md for:eit'the third of their'eflates to rh'evarlianrenr.
'It was reqnireci, that whoever had botne artns'for t'lte
"king lliOlltrl forfeit the tenth of their eIbms,or if that
did 'Pot fnffice, the fixth, for the payment of public
debts. As if royal authotitywete not fnfficiently annih:Jated byc,thefe tetms, it was dema'nc1ed that the
COllrt of wards :fhollid 'beaboiilhed; that all the conlidera:ble dfficcrsofthe crown,'and all the judges, Ihould
'be appointed by, parliiIment; and that tIre right of
peace aHd war Ihould not be exercifed without confent
of p:lrliamertt.A little before·the commencement of
this' frllirlefs treaty, the parliament, to !how their determined refolmidn to 'proceed in the fame haughty im'perious method in which they had begun, brought to
Dr;tail'l.
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the block archbifhop Laud, who had long been a pri- l1rit.in.
foner in the tower, and was incapable of giving offence ~
to a n y . '
.
Execution
'Vhile the king'saffairs thuswent into decay in Eng. of Laud.
land, they feemed to revive a little in Scotland, thro' 137
dle condu'ct and valour of the ea~l of Montrofe, a ,young Exploits of
nobleman newly returnedfromhlstra.vels. He had been the earl of
introduced to the king; but not meeting with an agree- Montrofe
able ,reception, had gone over to the covenanters, and in Scotlalld
been alftive in forwarding all their violence. Being
,commifiioned, however, by the tables, to wait upon the
\king while the army lay at Berwick, he was [0 gained
hy the civilities and carelfes of that monarch, that he
thenceforth devoted himfelf entirely, though fecretIy,
!to,hi5 fervice. iFor attempting to form an alfociation
in "favour of the royal cau[e, Montrofe was quickly
thrown into prifon ; but being again releafed, he found
the king'ready t'o gi·ve ear to hiscounfels, which were
of the boldefi and mott d<aring kind. Though the
whole nation of Scotland was occllpitldby the covenanrers, though ,great 'armies were kept on foot by
'them, and every place guarded by 'a vigilant adminifir-ation, he uI1dcnoO'k by his own credit, and that of
the few friends who 'remained to the king, to raife
fuch commotions, as would foon oblige thofe maleconrents to recal the forces which had fo fenfibly thrown
the @alance in the favour of parliament. The defeat
at Marfion-moor, had left him ~o hoves of any fuccours from England; he was therefore obliged to fii'pulate with' the earl of Antrim, a nobleman ofIreland,
for fame fupplyof men from that country. And he
'himfelf, having ufedv~riol1s difguifes, and paired
thmugh Inany'dangers, arrived in Scotland, where 'he
lay for {orne time concealed in the borders of the Highlands.
The Irilh did 110t 'exceed 1100 f'Oor,very illar111ed.
"Montrofe immediately pllt himfelfat dleir head; and,
being joined bY"J 300 Highlanders, attacked lord Elcho,
Who lay at Perth with 6000 men, utterly defeated
'him, and killed 2000 of the covenant,ers. He next
-march'ed northwards, in order to'roufe again tIre marquisofHuntly and the Gordvns, who bad taken arms
before, but bee'll fuppteifed by the covenanters. At
Aberdeen he atracked and 'entirely defeated lord Burley, who commanded 2500 men. Montrofe, how'ever, by this victory" didnot.obrain the end he propofed; the marquis of 'Huntly lhowed no inclination
tojoin an army where hewas fa much eclipfed, by the
general.
'Monttofe was "now ina very dangerlllUs :fitl1ation.
Argyle, reinforced by tIre earl of Lothian, was behind
"h;m 'with a great army. The militia of thenortlrern
coandes, 'Murray,Rofs, and Caithnefs, to the number of 5000,oppofed him in front, and guarded the
banks of the'Spey, 'a deep 'and rapid river. Inorder
'to (ave his troops,he turned afid'e into the hills; and
after fonte' marches and <:ountermarches, Argyle' came
'up with him at Faivy cafile; and here, ,after fame 'f1drmiihes, in which he was always victorious, Montrofe
'got clear of a'fuperior army, ':md by a quick march
through thefe almofi inacceffible mountains put himfelhlbfolutelYbeyond rheirpower.
It ,\I.. a~ themisfol'tune of this gelieral, tbatvery;good
or very III fonune werC't~qllally defil'11Ctiveof his army.
After every victory bis Scots foldiers went home to en-
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Britaip.. JOY the ()loil they had acquired; and. had his army
.'---v--J been compofed of thefe only, he muft have foon been

abandoned altogether: but his Irjihmen having no
1JI11Ce to which they could retire, adhered to him in every fortune. With thefe, therefore, and fome reinforcementsof the Atholmen and Macdonalds, Montrofe
fell fuddenly upon Argyle's country, let~ing loofe upon
it all the horrors of war. Argyle, collecbng 3000 men,
marched in quefi of the enemy, who had retired with
their plunder; and he lay at Inllerlochy, fuppoling
himfelf to be fiill at a good diftance from them. The
earl of Seaforth" at the head of the giU"rifon of Invernefs, and a body of 5000 new-levied troops, rreifed
the royalifis on the other fide, and threatened them
with total defhllction. By a quick and un~:lgJe8:ed
march, Montrofe Ilafiened to InnerJocby, and, prtf~nted
himfc:lf in order of banle before the <;onvenllntcr.s. Argyle alone, feized with.a panic, deferted his army.
They made a vigorous refiftance, however; but were at
laft defeated and purfued with gre.at flauglner: after
which Montrofe was joined by gr.eat Numbers of Highlanders; Seaforth's army difperfed of itfc:lf; and the lord
Gordon, eldefi fon to the marquis of Huntly, having dcaped from his uncle Argyle, who had hitherto detained
him,.now joined Montrofe whh a cQnfiderahle nnmber
of his follower.s, attended by the earl of Aboyne.
The' conncil at Edinburgh, alarmed at there victories,
fent for Baillie, an officer of repntation" from England;
and, joining him in command with Urr~y, fent chem
with a confiderable army againil: the roya.lifis. Mo:ntrofe, with a detachment of 800 men, had. attacked
Dundee.,. a town extremely attached, to the covenant ;
and having carried it by a.ifault, had given it IIp to be
plundered by his faldiers; when Baillie and Urrey with
their whole force came upon him. He inflantly called
offhis foldiersArom the plun4e.r; put them in order,;
fecllred his retreat by the moil: lkilful meafllres ; and
havingmarched 60 miles in the f-llc,e of an enemy: much
fllpedor, without fiopping, or allowing his foldiers the
leafl fleep or rdre(h:men,r, at Ian fecnnd himfelf in the
mountains. H1s antagonifls now, div,ided their forces,
in ord~r to carryon the war againfl an enemy who
furprifed them as much by the rapidity of his 111al'.ches
138. as by the boldncfs. of his enterp~izes. Urrey met him
He'] defeats with 4000 men, at Alderne near Invermefs; and tr-uIl'two armies, ing. to his fuperiority in numbers (for Montro[c- had
~achdoubleonly 2000 men), atta.cke.d:him in the poIl which he
~n h~mber had chofen. Montrofe, haNing placed his right wing
o 15 own. in firong ground drew the beft of his forces to the o.
l
ther, and left no, main body between them;. a d-e-fetC
which he artfully concealed by {howing a few me-n
through trees and buflles with which that ground was
covered. That Urrey might have nl} leifure to pe·rceive the ftratagem, he, inftantly led his wing to the
charg,e, made aJnrious attack 011 the convenanters, drove
them off the field, and abtained a complete victol1y over them. Baillie now advanced, in order t~} revenge
Urrey's d·efeat ; but he himfelf met with a like fate
at Alford. Montrofe, weak in ca¥alry, lined his troops
of horre with inf:mtry ; and, after putting the enemy's
horfe to rout, fell with united force upon their foot,
which were entirely cut in pieces, thO~lgh with the Jofs
of the gallant lord GonIon on the part of the royalifis.
-Having thus prevailed in fo ma.ny battles, wbich his
vigour always rendered as decifive as they werefuccefs];
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ful, he prepared for marching irtto tlle f<Jllthern 1'1'0- 13ritair:.
villces, in order to put a total period to the power of '----v----'
the convenantcrs, and diffipate the parliament, which
with great pomp and folemllity they had ordered to
meet at St Johnfione's.
I39
While Montrofe was thus lignalizing his valour in Parliawenthe north, Fairfax, or rather Oliver Cromwell under tary arn1Y
his name, employed himfelf in bl'ingingin a 7JeW model new mointo the parliamentary army, and throwing the whole delled.
troops into a different {hape; and never furely was a
more lingular army efiabliilied, than that which was
now fet on foot by the parliament. To the greatdl
number of the regiments chaplains were not appointed.
The officers aifumed the fpiritual duty, and united it
with their military functions. During the intervals of
action they occupied themfelves in {trmons, prayers,
and exhortations. Rapturous ecfiacies {upplicd the
pillce of Iludy and reflection; and while the zealous,
devotees poured out their thoughts in unpremeditated
l1arangpes, they mifiook that eloquence, which to their
own {urprife, as well as that of others, flowed in upon
them, for divine illuminations, and i)lapfes of the Huly
Spirit. Wherever they were quartered, they excluded
the minifier from his pulpit; 2nd, ufur.piIlg his place,.
conveyed their fentiments to the audience with all the
authority that followed their power, their valour, and
their military e~ploits, united· to their apparent zeal
alild fervour. The private foldiers were feized with the
fame fpirit; and in iliort, fnch an enthuliaf'l1l feized the
whole army as was perhaps fcarce ever equalled.
The royalifi.s.ridiculed· this fa'naticifm of the parliamentary armies, witholit being fenfible how much reafon they had to dread it. They were at this time equa), if not fuperior, in numhers to their enemies; but
fo licentious, that they were beC;GlJIe more formidable
to their friends than their enemies. The commancers
were moil of them men of diifolute characters; in the
wefi efpecially, where Goring commanded, univerfal
fpoil and bavm:k were committed; and the whole country was laid wafie by the rapine of the army; fo that
the mofi devoted friends both to the church and fiat~
wHhed there for [nch [nccefs. to the parliamentary forces
as mig,ht pllt an end to thefe diforders.
1'4 0 '
The namral confeqlle'llce of {uch enthufiafm in the Royalifis,
parliame,ntary army, and Iicenrioufnefs in that of the ~efeated ab:
king, was, that equal numbers of the latter would no Nafeby.
long,er maintain their ground againft the former. This
appeared in the decilive hattIe of Nafeby,. where the
forces wefe nearly equal; but after an obfiinate e11gagemem, Charles was entirely defeated, 500 of his
officers and 4000 private men rna·de prifoners, all his
artillery and ammunition takelJ, and his infantry totally d.j(perfed ; fo, that fcaree any viCtory could be
more complete.
After this fatal battle, the king retired firfi to Hereford, then to. Abergav,enny; gnd remained [orne time
in Wales, from the vain hope of railing a body of infantry in thefe quaners already harraifed and exhallfiod.
His affairs now, however, went to ruin in all quarters.
Fairfax retook Leicefier on the I7th of June. On the
10,th of July, he raife,d the liege of Taunton; and the'
royalifis retired to Lamporr, an open town in the county of Somerfet. Here they were attacked by Fairfax,
and, beat from their po{l;, with the lofs of 300 killed
and 1400 tak~ prifontrs. This was fQllowcd by
the
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the 10rs of nl'idgew~,ter, which Fairfax took three d~ys his forces were routed by Lefly's cavalry, and he Ilim. Frit3ill.
"----v---' after; making (he garrifon, to the number of 2600 felf forced to fly to the mOllntains.
~,.........,
14 I
men, prifoners of war. He then reduced Bath and
Nothing could be more affeCting than the fituation Char~~
:ilrifl:ol ta- Sharb urn j an d on the 1 Ith of September Brifiol was ia which the king now was. He now refolvcd to grant furrender8
ken.
fnrrendercd to him by prince Rupert, though a fcw the parliament their own terms, and fent them repeated himfelf te
days before he had boafied in a letter to Charles, that melfages to- this purpofe, but they never deigned to the Scots.
he wOllld defend the place for four months. This fo make him the leafi reply. At lail, after reproaching
enraged the king, that he immediately recalled all the him with the blood fpilt during the war, they told llim
prince's commifIions, and fellt him a pafs to go beyond that they were preparing fome bills, to which, if he
[ea.
would confem, they would then be able to judge of
The Scots in the mean time, having made themfe1ve$ his pacific inclinations. Fairfax, in the mean time,
mafiers of Carline after an obflinate fiege, marched was advancing with a viClorious army in order to 13,y
[ollthwards and invefied Hereford; bllt were obliged fiege to Oxford; and Charles, rather than fubmit to be
to raire the fiege on the king's approach. And this taken captive and led in triumph by his infolent fubwas the 1afi glimpfe of fuccefs that attended his arms. jeCts, reiOlved to give himfelf up to the Scots, who had
Having marched to the relief of Chefier, which was never teftified Cuch implacable animofity againfi him,
anew befieged by the parliamentary forces under colonel and to truft to their loyalty for the reft. After pailing
Jones, his rear was attacked by Pointz, and an engage- through many bye-ways and crofs-roads, he arrived in
ment immediately enfued. While the fight was con- company with only two perfons, Dr Hudfon and Mr
tinued with great obfiinucy, and victory feemed to in- Afhburnham, at the Scots camp before Newark, and
145
cline to the royalifis, Jones fell upon them from the 0- difcovered himfelf to lord Leven their general.
The reception he met with was fuch as might be ex- ~ho fell
14"
ther fide, and defeated them with the lars of 600 killed
Charles re- and 1000 taken prifoners. The king with the remains peCted from thefe infatuated bigots, defiitute of every hIm ~o the
tires to Ox- of his army fled to Newark; and from thence efcaped principle of reafon, honour, 01' humanity. Infiead of Enghfh.
f()rd.
to Oxford, where he !hllt himfelf lip during the winter endeavouring to alleviate the difireiI'es of their fovereign,
they fllffered him to be infulted by the clergymen.
feafon.
After the furrender of Brifl:ol, Fairfax and Cromwell They immediately fent an account of his arrival to the
having divided their forces, the former marched weft- Englilh parliament, and they as quickly entered into a
wards in order to complete theconqueft of Devol1fhire treaty with tht: Scots abont delivering up their prifoner.
and Cornwall; the Latter attacked the king's garrifons The Scots thought this a proper time for the recovery
which lay to the eail of Brifiol. Nothing was able to of their arrears due to them by the Englilh. A great
frand before thefe viC1:orions generals; every town was deal was really due them, and they claimed much more
obliged to fubmir, and every body of troops that pre- than aCtually belonged to them. At laft after various
tended to re1ift were utterly defeated. At 1afi, news debates between them and the parliament, in. which
arrived, that Montrofe himfelf, after fome more fneuf- they pretended to great honour, and infifted upon mafes, was defeated; and thns the only hope of the royal lly punB:ilios, it was agreed, that upon payment of
party was defiroyed.
L. 400,000, the Scots !hould deliver up the king to his
When that brave general defcended into the [onthem enemies; aud this was cheerfully complied with. Thus
1:ollnties, [he covenanters, alfembling theirwhole force, the Scots j limy fellllnder the cenfure of having fold
Dlel him with a numerous army, and gave him battle their king who had thrown himfelf upon their mercy;
at Kilfyth. Here he ohtaine~oft memorable vic- a ftain peculidr to the nation, and uaparalle1ed in hillotory: 6000 of the c,ovenantc(rs were killed on the fpot, ry either ancient or modern. It mnil, however, be
and no remains of ah army 1,eft them in SeotL-i,d. Mauy acknowledged, that the infamy of this hargain had fuch
nohlemen, who fecretly favollred the royal caufe, now an inflnence on the Scots parliament, that they once
declared openly for it when they faw a force able to voted that the king !honld be protected and ]lis liberty
- fupport them. The marquis of Dongla(s, the earls of infified on. But the general alfembly imerpofed; and
Annandale and Hartfield, the lords !i'!eming, Seton, pronollnced, that as he had refufed to take the cove.
Madeny, Carnegy, with many others, flocked to the nant whieh was prelfed on him, it became not the god ..
royal fiandard. Edinbnrgh opened its gates, and gave ly to concern themfelves about his fonunes. In conliberty to all the prifoners (here detained by the cove- feqnence of this, the parliament were obliged to renanters. Among the relt was lord Ogilvy, fon to tract their vote. The king, being delivered over to
Airly, whofe family had contributed very much tel the the Engli!h commiilioners, was condlh.9:ed !lnder a
victory gained at Kilfyth.-David Le{]y was detached guard to Holdenby in the connty of Northampton,
from the army in England, and marched to the relief where he was very rigorouOy cO!1fined; his ancient ferof his rlifirelfed party in Scotland. Montrofe advan- vants being difmilfed, bimfelf dtbarred from vifits, and
ced fiill further to the louth, allured by the vain hopes, all c,omlI~u~ication ~ut off with his frie~d" or f.lmily.
146
both of rouling to arms the earls of Hume, Traquaire,
1 he CIVIl war belllg now over, lhe kwg abfolved hi, The army
and Roxb0rough, who had promifed 10 join him; and followers from their allegiance, ahd tht parliament hac begin to 11{)f obtaining from England fome fllpply of cavalry, in now no enemy to fear but thcir own troops. From furp thefowhich he was very deficient. By the negligence of his this quarter their danger only arofe; and it was not vtreign
fcouts, Lefty, at Philip-hallgh in the forcfi, furprized long before they fonnd themfelves in the fame unfortu- power.
his army, much diminilhed in numbers from the defer- nate fitL~at~on to which tht:y hed reduced the king.
tion of the Highlanders, who had retired t9 the hills, The maJomy of the houfe were Preibyterians, but tIle
143
l\Iontrofe according to 'CUfiOIll, to fecllre their plunder. After a majority of the army \vere independents. The former,
defeated. iharp conflict, ill whkh Mgntrofe exerted great valour, fOOll after the retreat of the Scots, feeing every thing
:%
reduced
l1rit:liu.
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l~ritain. reJuced to obedience, propofed 10 diibano a conl1der-

able part of the army, and fend the refionr to Ireland.
This was by no means relifhed, and Cromwell took care
to heighten the diifatisfaCl:ion. Infiead of preparing to
diibanJ, therefore, the folrliers refolve,1 to petition;
and they began by de firing an indemnity, ratified by
the king, for any illegal aCtions which they might have
committed during the war. The commons voted tbat
this petition tended to introdnce mutiny, &c. and threat147
ened to proceed againfi the promoters of it as enemies
A military to the fiate and diflurbers of the public peace. The
parliament army now began to fet up for themfe1ves. In oppouformed.
tion to the parliament at Wefiminfier, a military parliament was formed. The principal officers formed a
council to reprefent the body of peers; the foldiers eleCted twa men Ollt of each company to reprefent the
commons, and thefe were called the agitators of the
army; and of this aifembly Cromwell took care to be a
member. The new parliament foon found many grievances to be redreifed; and fpecified fome of the mofi
confiderable. The comlJlons were obligeel to yield to
every requefi, and dle demands of the agitators rofe in
proportion. The commons accufed the army of mu_
tiny and fedition ; the army retorted the charge, and alleged that the king had been depofeJ ~mly JO make
148
Cron1well way for their ufllrpations. Cromwell, in the mean time,
feizes the who fecretly conduCted all the meafures of the army,
king.
while he exclaimed againfi their violence, refolved to
feize the king's perfon. Accordingly a party of 500 borfe
appeared at Holmby came, under the command of
one Joyce, originally a taylor, but now a corp.et; and
by this man was the king conducted to the army, who
were hafiening to their rendezvous at Triplo-heath neal'
Cambridge. Next clay Cromwell arrived among them,
where he was received with acclamatioBs of joy, and immediately invefied with the fupreme command.
The commons now faw the de,ugns of the army; but
it was too late, all refiflance was become varn : Cromwell advanced with precipitation, and was in a few days
at St Alban's. Even fuhmilTion was now tono purpofe ;
the army fiill rofe in their demands, in proportion as
thefe demands were gratified, till at lafi they claimed a
right of modelling the whole government, and feltling
the nation.
Cromwell began hy accufing eleven members of the
llOufe, the very leaders of the preibyterian party, as
guilty of high treafon, and being enemie~ of the army.
The commons were willing to proteCt them; but the
army infifl:ing on their difnliffion, they voluntarily left
the houfe. At laft the citizens of London, finding the
conHitution totally overturned, and amilitary defpotifm
beginning [0 take place, infiead of the kingly one they
were formerly afraid of, began to think fcriouily of repreiling the infolence of the troops. The common conncil alfembled the militia of the city; the works were
manned; and a manifefl:o publifhed, aggravating the
.Bofiile intentions of the army. Finding that the commons, ifi compliance with the reqneil: of the army, had
voted that the city-militia lhould be diibanded, the
multitude rofe, befieged the door of the houfe, and obliged them to reverfe that vote they had fo lately paffed. The alfemhly was, of confeqnenc~, divided into
two parties; the greater part fiding W;tll the citizens;
but the minority, with the two fpea1<;.ers at their head,
'--v-
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were for encouraging the army. Accordingly t1: e r ',') )~J it:rin.
fpeakers, \\ith 6zof the members, fecretly l'Ltil'ed frol11 --;;;---the houfe, and threw themfelves under the protection Sixty-two
of the army, who were then lit Honnllow·lleath. They IHmhersof
were received with fhours and acclamations; their inte- parliament
grity was extolled; and the whole force of the foldiery, jin the
to the ll!lmberof 20,000 men, now movc.:d forward to army.
reinftate them in their places.
In the mean time, tbe part of the 110ufe which was
left, refolved to refifi the encroachments of the army.
They chofe new fpeakers, gave orders. (or enlifiing
troops, ordered the train- bands to man til e lines; and
the whole city boldly refolved to reliCt the invaiion.
But this refolution only held while the enemy was at a ISO
difiance; for when Crom well appeared, all was obed i. The rea:
ence and fubmiffion: the gates were opened to the ge- fubmit.
nera1, who attended the two fpeakers and the refi of
the members peaceably to their habitations. The eleven impeached members being accllfed as ca~lfes of the
tumult, were expelled; and mofi of them retired to the'
continent. The mayor, fheriif, and three alcf.:rmen,
were fent to the tower; feveral citizens, and officersof
the militia, were committed to prifon; ,the lines about
the city levelled with the ground; and the commandof
the Tower was given to Fairfax •.
It now only remained to difpofe of the king, who
remained a pri{(mer at Hampton-court. The jndepen~
dent army, at the head of whom was Cromwell, on one
hand; and the preibyterians, in llame of bothhoufes,
on the other; tn-ated with him feparately in private.
He had fometimes even hopes, that, ia thefe firuggles
for power, he might have been chofen mediator in the
difpme; and he expeCted that the kingdom at lafi, being fenuble of the miferiesof anarchy, would of its OWIt
accord be hufhed into its former tranql1il condition.
At this time he was treated with [orne flattering marks
of difiinCtion; he was permitted to converfe with his
old fervams; his chaplains w'ere permitted to attend
him, and celebrate divine fervice their own way. But
the moil: exql1ifite pleafure he enjoyed was in the company of his children, with whom he had feveral inter..
views. The meeting on thefe occafions was fo pathetic, that Cromwell himfelf, who was once prefenr, €ould
not help being moved, and was heard to declare, that
he never 'beheld fuch an affeCting fcene before. Bu,t
thefe infiances of refpect were of no long continuance.
As foon as the army had gained a complete victory over
the hOllfe of commons, the king was treated not only
with the greatefi difrefpect, bnt even kept in continual lSI
alarms for his own perfonal fafety. The confequence Charles
of this was, that Charles at lail: refol ved to withdraw refolves te
himfelf from the kingdom. Accordingly, 011 the I I th le.ave the,
of November 1647, attended only by Sir 1')h11 Berke- kIngdom.
ley, Afhburnfiam, and Leg, he privately left Hampton-court; and his efcape was not difcovered till near
an hour after; when thofe who enterecl his chamber,
found on the table rome letters direCl:ed to the parliament, to the general, and to the officer who had attended him. All night he travelled through the forefi~
and arrived next day at Tichfield, a feat 'Of the earl of
Southampton, where refided the count'Cfs dewager, a
woman of bonour, to whom the king knew he might
fafely entrufi his perfon. Before he arrived at thi'S
place, he had gone to the fea-coil: : and expreifed great
'4 F
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anxiety that a £hip which he feemed to look for had
not arrived. He could not hope to remain long conI52
cealed at Tichfield: the qllefiion was, what meafure
He is feiz- fhould next be embraceO t In the neighbourhood lay
ed an~ con- the We of Wight, of which Hammond was governor.
~:ed;n
This man was entirely dependent on CromwClll, which
~ °ht
was a very unfavourable circnmfiance: yet becaufe the
Ig.
governor was'nephew [0 Dr Hammond the king's favonrite chaplain, and had acquired a good reputation
in the army, it was thought proper [0 have recourfe
to him in the prefent exigence, when no other rational
expedient could be thought of. Aihburnham and
Berkely were difpatched to the Wand. They had orders not to inform Hammond of the place where the
king lay concealed, till they had firfi obtained a promife of him not to deliver up his majefiy, even thollgh
the parliament and army fhonld require him; but reflore him to his liberty, if he could not proteCt him.
The promife would have been hut a flender fecurity:
yet even without exaCting it, Afhburnham imprudent]y, if not treacheroufly, brought Hammond to Tichfield; and the king was obliged to put himfe1f imo
his hands, and [0 attend him to Cariibroke cafl:le ill
the Ifleof Wight, where, though he was received with
great demonfirations of refpeCt and kindnefs, he was
in reality a prifoner.
I53
While the king cominued in this forlorn firn3tion,
Cromwell
in danger Cromwell found himfelf upon the point of lofing all the
from the fmits of his former fchemes, by having his own prinlevellers. ciples turned againfl himfelf. Among the Independents, who in general were for no eccle!iafiical fur-ordination, a fet of men grew IIp called level/en, who
difallowed all fubordination whatfoever, and declared
that they would have no other chaplain, king, or general, blH Jefus Chrifi. Though this would have gone
down very well with Cromwell as long as it .was only
direc1ed againfl his enemies, he did not fo well reli(h it
when applied to himfelf. Having intimation that tlle
levellers were to meet at a certain IJlace, he unexpectedly appeared before them at the head of his red regiment, which had hitherto been deemed invincible. He
demanded, in the name of God, what thefe meetings
and murmurings meant; he expofiulated with them
upon the danger and confequence of their precipitant
fchemes, and defi:t:e<lthem immediately to depart. Infiead of obeying;- however, they returned an infolent
;tnfwer; wherefore rufuing on them iH a fnry, he laid
two of them dead at llfi,s feet. His guards difperfing
the refi, he caufed feveral of them to be hanged upon
the fpot, and fent others to London; and thus diffirated a faction no otherwife criminal than in having
fonowed his own example;
154
Cromwell's authority was greatly increafed by the
He defeats
:the Scots. laIl: mentioned aCtion; but it became irrefiflible in confequence of a new and unexpeCted addition to his fuccelfes. The Scots, perhaps afhamcd of the reproach
of having fold their king, and fiimulated farthrl" by the
Independents, who took all occafions to mortify them,
raifed an army in his favour, and the chief command
was given to the earl of Hamilton; while Langdale,
who pl'ofeffed himfelf at the head of the more bigotted
party who had taken the covenant, marched at the
head of his feparate body, and both 1l1vaded the north
of England. Thongh thefe tWo armies amolJnted to
IlSeYe zo)ooo men) yet Cromwell, at the head of 8000
Britain.
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of his hardy veterans, feared not to give them battle. Britain.
He attacked them one after another j routed and dif- - . . , - perfed them; took Hamilton prifoner; and, following
Ilis blow, emered Scotland, the government of which
he fettled entirely to his fatisfaction. An inflJrreCtion
in Kent was qnelled by Fairfax with the fame eafe;
and nothing but fuccefs attended all this uful'lyer's attempts.
ISS
During thefe contentions, the king, who was kept Negociaa prifoner at Cariibroke came, continued to negociate tion bewith· the parliament for fettling the unfpeakaule cala- t~een the
mities of the kingdom. The parliament now faw no kmgj , and
fl
•
ot IleI' met h0 d 0 f delLroymg
t I1e ml'I'Jtary power, blit to par lament
deprefs it by the kingly. Freqnent propofals for an accommodation paffed between the captive king and the
commons; but the great obl1acle which had all along
flood in the way, fiill kept them from agreeing. This
was &he king's refufing to abolifh epifcopacy, tholJgh
he confented to alterthe liturgy. However, the treaty
was fiill carried on with vigour, and the parliament for
the firfi time fcemed in carnefi to conclude their negociations. But all was now too late. The victorious
army, with Cromwell at their head, advanced to \Vindfor, and with furious remoufirances began to ocmand
vengeance or the king. The unhappy monarch had
been lately fent under confinement to that place; and
from thence he was now conveyed to HlJrfi-cafrle in
Hampfuire, oppofite [0 the We of Wight. The par]iament in the mean time began to iffue ordinances for
a more effectual oppo,!ition to thefe military encroachIneurs, when they were afionifhed by a meffage from
Crom well, tbat he intenoed paying them a viiit next
day with his whole army; and in the mean time ordering th em to raife him L. 40,000 on the city of
London.
The commons, though defiitute of all hopes of prevailing, had fiill the courage to refifi, and to attempt
in the face of the whole army to finiih the treaty they
had begun with the king. They had taken into COllfideration the whole of his conceftions; and though
they had formerly voted them unfatisfaCl:ory, they now
renewed the confultation with great vigonT. Aft€~ a
violent debate which lafied three days, it was carried
in the king's favour by a majority of 129 againfi 83,
that his conceftions were a foundation for the houfes to
proceed upon in fettling the affairs of the nation. This
was the laft attempt in his favour; for the next day
756
colonel Pride, at the head of two regiments, blockaded Colonel
the houfe; and feizing in the paffage 41 members of Pride's
the Preibyterian party, rent them to a low rOum be- purge.
longing to the houfe, that'patTed by the denomination
of Hell. Above 160 members more were excluded;
and none were allowed to enter but the mofi furiolls
and determined of the Independents, in all not exceeding 60. This atrocious invafion of parliamentary rights
commonly paffed by the name of Pride's purge, and
the remaining members were called the Rump. Thefe
foon voted, that the tranfactions of the houfe a few days
before were entirely illegal, and that their general's
conduCt wasjufi and neceffary.
157
Nothing now remained, to cOlllp1ete the wicked- Charge
nefs of this parliament, but the murder of the kirl'g. In againll
this affembly, therefore, compofed of the mofi obfcure the king.
citizen's, and officers of the army, a committee was ap- brought
pointed to bring in a charge agaiilft tIle king; and
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Drbin. on their report, a vote paifed dcclarillg it treafon in a
'---v- king to levy war againft ~is parlial1len~.

.It was Iherefore refolvC'd, that an high COLIrt of .Jufhce fhonld be
appoillted, to try his mrtjdty for. this nc:w invented
treafon. f'or form's fake, they ddlred the concurrence
of the few remaining lorcls in the upper hOl1fc; but
,here was virtlle enough left"in that body llnalll111011f1y
to reject the propofal. The C0111mons, ho\\,(ver, were
not to be ilopped by fo fmall an obftacle. They voted
that the concurrence of the hOllCe of lords wallllnnecef.
fary, and that the people were the origin of all juil
power. To add to tbeir zeal, a woman of Hereford·
Ihire, illuminlted by prophetical vilions, deiired admittance, and cOl1'lmllllic3ted a revelation £he pretend.
eLl to have received from heaven. She 1tifilred them
t hat their meafllres" were con[ecrated from above, and
ratified by the [anction of tlte Holy Gholl:. This intelligence gave them great comfort, and much confirmed them in their prefent refolutiom.
Colonel Harrifon, the [on of a butcher, was com·
manded to conduct the king from Hnrft-caftle to Windfor, and from thence to London. His aftlicted rub.
je8:s, who ran to have a fight of their [overeign, were
greatly affected at the change that appeared in his face
and perlon. He had permitted his beard to grow;
his hair was become venerably grey, rather by the
preifure of anxiety than the hal'ld uf time; while the
ref!: of his apparel bore the marks of misfortune and
decay. He had long been attended by an old decrepid
fervant\vhofe name was ,sir Philip Warwick, who could
only deplore his mailer's fate without being able to revenge his caufe. All the exterior fymbols of[overeignty
were now withdrawn, and his attendants had orders to
fene him. withom ceremony. He could not, however, be perfuaded that his adverfaries would bring
him to a formal trial; but he every moment expe~'l:ed
iS8
to be difpatched by private aifaffination.
His trial.
From the 6th to the 20th of January was fpent in
making preparations for tbis extraordinary trial. The
court of jufrice conlifred of 133 perfolls named by the
commons; bm of thefe never above 10 met upon the
trial. The, members were chiefly compofed of the principal officers of the army, moil of them of very mean
birth, together with fome of the lower houfe, and a
few citizens of London. Bradfhaw a lawyer was cllofen l'refident; Coke was appointed folicitor for the people of England; Doril1ans, Steele, and Aike, were
named affif!:ants. The conrt fat in Wefiminfrer·hall.
When the king was brought forward before the court).
he was conducted by the mace-bearer to a chair placed
within the bar. Though long d~tained a prifoner,
and now produced as a criminal,.he frill maintained the
dignity of a king. His charge was then read by the
[olicitor, aCCllfirlg him of having been the caufe of all
the bloodfhed which followed fince the commencement
of the war; after which Bradfhaw directed his dHcollrfe
to him, and [Old him that the coni·t expected his anfwer.
The king began his defence with declining the authority of the conrt. He reprefented, that having
been engaged in rre:l.ty with his two hOllfes of parliament, and having finifhed almoil:'every article, he eXpected a different treatment from what he had now reo
ceived. He perceived, he faid, no appearance of an
tipper houfe, which was neceif"ry to conilitnte a juf!:
tti'bup..a~. He alleged that he was himfelf the king and
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fO\1main of taw, and confeql1ently could 1iOt be tried 13rib;h.
by laws to which he had never given his a{fent; that ""--v-'
havin;; been entrufted with the liberties of the people,
be would not now betray them by recognizing a power
founded in Uflll'pation; that he was willing, before a
proper trillllIlalj to enter into the particulars of his defence: but thar before them he muil decline any apology for his innocence, left be {honld be conlidered as
the betrayer of, and not a martyr for, the conllitutioll.
BradLhaw, in order to fllpporr the authority of the
cdun, infifred, that they had received their authority
from the people, the fource of all right. He pre{fed
the king not to decline the authority of the court tbat
was delegated oy the commons of England, and iuterrtlpted and over-ruled him in his attempts to reply. In
this manner the king was three times produced before
the court, and as often perfiiled in declining itsjurj(..
diction. The fonrth and lail time he was brought be~
fere this [elf-created tribunal, as he was proceeding
thither, he was infulted by the foldiers and the moL,
who cried ont, H J l)fiice! juftice! ExecutioN! exeClltion! but he continued undallnted. -His judges baving now examined fome witneifes, by whom it was
proved that the king had appeared in arms againft the
forces commiffioned by parliament, they prononnced
fentence againf!: him. He feemed very anxions at this
time to be admitted to a conference with the two
hOllfes, and it was fuppofed that he in ten oed to refign
the crown to his fon; but the court refufed compliance, and confidered his requefi as an artifice to delay
jl1fiice.
IS9
The behavionr of Charles under all thefe illftantes of He is inlow-bred malice was great, firm, and equal. In going fulted b"y
thrlimgh the hall from this execrable tribunal, the fol- thefoldlcrs.
diers and rabble were again iniligated to cry out, Juf·
tice and execntion! They reviled him with the moft
bitter reproaches. Among other infulu, one mifcream
preftlmed to fpit irt the face of his fovereign. He patiently bore their infolence; "Poor fouls (cried he),
they would treat their generals in the fame manner for
flx-pence." Thofe of the populace who fiill retained the
feelings of humanity expreifed their forrow in fighs
and tears. A foldiet· more compaffionre than the ref!:
could not help imploring a bIeffing 011 his royal head.
An officer overhearing him, ftrl1ck the honeft centinel
to the gronnd before the king; who could not help
faying, that the punifhment e.xceelled the offence.
At his tetllrn to Whin:hall, Charles delired permiffion of the houfe to fee hi:; children, and to be attended
in his private devotions by Dr Juxon late bifhop of
London. Thefe requefis were granted, aI)d alfo three
days to prepare for execution. Every night between
his fentence and e;xeeution, the king flept found as ufual,
though the noife of the workmen employed in framing
166
the [caffold continually refounded in hill ears. The fatal J:Iis execn"
morning being at lafi: arrived, lle rofe early; and call- tlOn.
ing one of his attendants, he bad him employ more
than ufual care in dreffing him, and preparing him for
fo great a folemnity. The fireet before Whiteha.ll was
the place clefiitted for his execution I for it was intended that this fhOllId increafe the ftverity of his punifh..
ment. He was led thrdl'lgh the banqneting-honfe to the
fcafroId adjoining to that edifice, attended by his friend
and fervant hifhop Juxon, a man of the fame mild and
fteady virtnes with his mafier. The fcaifold1 which was
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l~ritaill. covered with black, was guarded by a regiment of fol-

~ diers under the command of colonel Tomlira[on; and
on it were to be f«en the block, the axe, and two executioners in maiks. The people, in c.:r<J\rds, fiood at
ca greater diilance. The king furveyed all thefe folemn
preparations with calm comporure; and, as he could
110t expeCt to be heard by the people at a difiance, he
addrdfed himftlf to the few perfons who fiood round
lrim. He there jufiified his own innocence in the late
fatal wars: he obrerved, that he had not taken arms till
after the parliament had !hown him the example; and
that he had no other object in his warlike preparations,
than to preferve that authority entire which had been
tranfmitted to him by his ancefiors. But, though innocent towards his people, he acknowledged the equity
of his execution in the eyes of his Maker: he owned
that he was jufily pLlnifhed for having confented to the
execution of an unjufi fentence agaillfithe earl of Strafford. He forgave all hi~ enemies; exhorted the people to return to their obedience, and acknowledge his
fon as his fucceifor; and fignified his attachment to the
Protefiant religion as profeifed .hy the church of England. So firong was the impreiIion made by his dying
words on thofe who could hear him, that cOlonel Tomlinfon himfelf, to whofe care he had been committed,
acknowledgedhimfelf a convert. At one blow his head
was fevered from his body. The other executioner then,
holding IIp the head, exclaimed, "This is the head of
161
a traitor."
Grief ofche
It is impoffible to defcribe the grief, indignation,
nation on and afroniihment, w h·rch took place not only among
that ac'Gunt.
the fpeCtators, who were overwhelmed with a flood of
farrow, but throughout the whole nation, as foon as
the report of this fatal execution was conveyed to them.
Each blamed himfelf either with active diaoyalty to
tile king, or a paffive compliance with his defrroyers.
The very pulpits that ufed to refound with infolence
and fedition were now bedewed with tears of unfeigned
repentance; and all united in their detefiation of thofe
dark hypocrites who, to f.uisfy their own enmity, involved a whole nation in the guilt of treafon.-Charles
was execLlted on the 30th of January 1649, in the 49th
year of his age, and 24th of his reign. He was of a
middling fiature, robufi, and well-proportioned. His
vifage w,as pleaflLnt, but melancholy; and it is probable
that the continual troubles in which he was involved
_. r61.
might have mad'e that impreiIion on his countenance.
i.'dy?fth.e
It being remarked, that the king, the moment befl~g m Ius fore he firetched out his neck to the, executioner, had
a mofaid to Juxon, with a very earnefr accent, tIle fingle
1l1cnts-.
word R.EMEMBER, great myfreries were fuppofed to be
concealed under that word; and the generals vehenlently infi!led with the 'prelate that he fuould inform
them of the kihg's meaning. Juxon told them that the
. king, having frequently charged him to inculcate on
his fon the forgivenefs of his murderers, had taken this
0ppormnity in the laft moment of his life, when his
eomrnancis, he fuppofed, would be regarded as facred
and inviolable, to reiterate that defire; and that his
mild fpirit thus terminated its prefem courfe by an ad
of benevolence to his greatetl: enemies.
163
Diffolution
The diifolution of the monarchy in Englanu' foon
crl"the Eng- followed the death of- the monarch. When the peers
l1fu monar- met on tbe day apvointed in th.eir adjournment~ they
ehy.
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entered upon bufillC'fs; and fem dowR lome ';O;(S to I.ritain.
the commons, of which the latter deigned not to tate ~
the lea{t notice. In a few days after, the commons
voted, that the hOllfe of lords was ufeltfs and dangerOllS; for which reafo11 it was abolilhed.
They voted it
high treafo11 to acknowledge Charles Stuart, f011 of the
late king, as fl(ccdlor to the throne. A great feal was
made: on one tJoe of which were engraycn the arms of
England and Ireland, wi th this infcription, " The
freat feal of England." On the rever[e was reprefented the hOllfe of commons fitting, with this motto:
" On the fi.rfl: year of freed081, by God's blciIing refrored, 1649'" The forms of all public bufinefs were
changed from being tranfatl:ed in the king's name, to
164
that of the keepers if the livertie.s of England. The Enthufiafm
cOllrt of king's bench was called the court of public and tyranVtllc!,. Nay, fa cautious on this head, it is faid, were ny of ~he
fome of the republic:uis, that, in reciting the Lord's repu~h
prayer, they would not fay" thy kingdom," but " thy cans.
commonwealth, come." Tht; king's fiatue.in the exchange was thrown down; and on the pede.fl:al thefe
words were infcribed: Exit tyrannus, regum ultimus;
" The tyrant is gone, the lafi of the kings." The
commons, it is faid, intended to bind the princefs Elizabeth apprentice to a button-maker; the duke of
Gloucefier was to be taught fame other mechanical employment: hut the fo~mer foon died of grief, as is fuppofed, for 11er father's tragical end; the latter was
fent beyond [ea hy Cromwell.
The commons next proceeded to punifu thofe who
had been mofr remarkable for tIleir attachment to
their late fovereign. The duke of Hamilton, lord Capel, an4 the earl of Holland, were condemned and
executed; the earl of Norwich and Sir John Owen
were al[o condemfled, and afterwards pardoned. Thefe
executions irrita.tcd the Scots: their loyalty began to
return; and the infolence of the independents, with
their vitl:ories, inflamed them !till more. TIrey determined, therefore, to acknowledge prince Charles for
their king, but at the fame time to abridge his power
by every limitation which they had attempted [0 im-pofe on his father.
165
Charles, after the death of his father, having paired Charles II.
fome time at Paris, and finding no likelihood of affifr- invitedjnance from that quarrer, was gl<!d [0 accept of any con- to Scotland
ditions. The Scots, however, while they were thus profeffing loyalty to their king, were neverthelefs cruelly
puniil1ing his adherents. Among ot.hers, the brave
marquis of Montrofe was taken prif@ner, ashe endeavoured to raife the Highlanders in the royal canfe; and
being brought to Edinburgh, was hanged on a gibbet
30 feet high, then quartered, and his limbs fr\lck up
in the principal towns of the kingdom. Yet, notwithfianding all this feverity, Charles ventured into
Scotland, and had the mortification to enter the gate of
Edinburgh ,where the limbs of. that f~ithful adherent
were· fri 11 expofed.
166
The young king foon found that he had only ex- Hi, hard u..changed his exilefodmprifonmem. He was furrounded fa:e there.
and inceifantly importuned by the fanatical clergymen,
who having brought .royalty under their feet, were refolved to keep it frill fubfervienr, and to· trample upon
it with all the contllmely of IIp.fl:ans. Charles pretended'
to give ear t<Hl1eir difcourfes; but,. howcl'cr, made an
attemp~
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Ilritain. attempt to efcapc;. He was overtaken and brought \'entures the moO: romantic that can be imagined. Af- I.ritalll··
back; when he owned the greatnds of his lallie, and ter his hair was cut off, the bwer to difguife his per- ~
167
II'
tefiified his
repetltance for what he had .done. Cromwell, fOIl, he worked for fome days in the habit of a peafant, His I;d:~n__
C romwe s
.
culting faggots in a wood. He next made an attempt tures aftt!'fuccefsin in the mean tlllIC, who had betn appoll1ted by the parIreland.
liament to command the army ill Ireland, pro[ccuted to retire imo \V "les, under the conduCt of one Pendrt 1, wardl1.
the war in that kingdom with his ufual fllccds. He a poor farmer, who was fincerely attached to his caufe.
had to encoLlnter the royalifis cOll1manded by the Juke In this attem pr, however, he was difappointed; every
of Ormond, and the native Iriih led 011 by O'Neal. pars being guarded to preveI; [ their efcape. Being obThefe troops he quickly oV'ercamc; and mofl of the liged to return, he met one colond Carelefs, who had
towns, intimidated by his cmelly, opened their g'J[tS efcaped tbe carnage at Worcefter. In his company,.
at his approach. He wag on the point of reducing the the king was obliged to climb a fpreading oak: among
whole kingdom, when he was recalled by the parlia- the thick eranches of which they fpent the day :ogement to defend his conntry againO: the Scots, who
ther, while they heard the foldiers of the enemy in,
had raifed a confiderable army in: iupport of the royal purfuit of them below. From tllence he paifed with
imminent danger, feeling all the varieties of famine, fa168
caufe.
Infatuation
On the return of Cromwell to England, he was cho- tigue, and pain, till he arrived at the houfe of colonel.
of the Scots fen commander in chief of the parliamentary forces ilil Lane, a zealons royalifl in Staffordihire. There he
the room of Fairfax, who declined oppofing the pref- deliberated about the means of dcaping into France;
byterians. The new general immediately fet forward and BriHol being fuppofed the - propereit port, it was
for Scotland with an army of 16,oco men, where he refolved that he ihould ride thithtr before this gentlewas oppofed by general Leny, who formed an excel- man's fificr, on a viiit to one Mrs Norton, who lived in
lent plan for his own defence. This prudent com- the neighbourhood of that city. Dllring this jonrney,.
mander, knowing his men to be inferior in valour and lie every day met with perfons whofe faces he knew,
difcipline, however fuperior in numbers, to tbofe of and at one time paifed through a whole regiment of the
Cromwell, kept himfelf carefully in his entrenchments. enemy's army.
At !ait Cromwell was drawn into a very difadvanWhen they arrived at Mrs Norron's, the firll perfon:
tageous poO:! near Dltnbar, where hi~ antagonift ~vaited they faw was one of his own chaplains fItting at the
deliberately to take advantage of him. From this im- door, and amllfing himfdf with feting people play at
minent danger, however, he was delivered by the bowls. The king, after having taken proper care of his
madnefs of the Scots cle-rgy • They, it feems, had horfe in the fiable, was fhown to an apartment which
been wreflling in prayer with the I~ord night and day, Mrs Lane had provided for him, as it was faid he had
and at lafi fa;lcied that they had obtained the fupe- the ague. The bmler, however, being fent to him with
riority. Revelations were made them, that the here- fohIe refrefument, no fooner beheld his face, which was.
tical army, together \vith Agag their general, would very pale with anxiety and fatigue, than he recolleCted
be delivered into [heir hand. Upon the affilral1CtS of his king and mafler; ant! falling on his knees, while the
thefe vifions, they obliged their, general to defccnd in- tears fireamed down his clleeks, cried our, " I am reto the plain, and give the Englifu battle; \Vhen Crom- joiced to fee your majefly." The king was a13nned ;
well faw this mad aCiion, he affilred his followers, that lx'it made the bluler promife that he wOllld keep the
the Lord had delivered them into his hands, and or- fecret from every mortal, even from his mafier; and the9
dered
his army to fingpfalms, as if already certain of honeO: fervant punCtllally obeyed him.
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No {hip being found that would for a month fet fail
They are v~C1o:y. The Scots, though d~uble the number of t.he
rlefeatedbyEnghn1, were foon pllttd flight, and purfned WIth from Briflol either for France or Spain, the king was
Cr<1mwc:ll. great flaughter, while Cromwell did not lofe in all obliged to go elfewhere for a paffage. He tberefore repaired tu the hanfe of colonel "\Vyndham in Dorfetabove 40 men.
After this defeat, Charles )l'lt him[elf at the head of {hire, where he was cordio.lly received. His mother, 3'
the remains of his army; and thefe he further ftrength- venerable matron, feemed to think the end of her life
ened by the royalifts, who had been for fOIne time e~ nobly rewarded in having it in her power to give prceluded from his,fervice by the covenanters. He was fo teCtion to her king. She exprdfed no diifatisfaCtion at
clordy pmfued by Cromwell, however, that he foon having loft three fons amI one' granrlchild in the defellce
fOlmd it impoffible to maintain his army. Ohfetving, of his eaufe, fince ihe was honoured in beinginfirumenrherefore, that the way was open to England, he im- tal in his own prefervation •.
mediately direCted his march !O\vards that country,
Purfuing from thence his journey to- the fea-fide, he'
where he expeCted to be reinforced by all the royalifts once more had a very narrow efcape at a little inn,.
in that part of the kingdom. In this, however, he was where he fet up for the night. The day had beet! ~p
deceived: the Englifu, terrified at the name of his op- pointed for a folemn faft; anti a fanatical weaver, who,
ponent, dreaded to join him. But his mortification was had been a foldier in the parliamentary army, was
greatly increafed, when at Woreefler he was informed; preac'hing againfl the king in a little chapel fronting
170
that Cromwell was lllarehing with hafiy firides'from the houfe~ Charles, to avoid fufpicion, was himfelf
Charles de- Scotland with an army of 40,000 men. This news was among the audience. II happened that a fmith, of the
feated at fcarcely arrived, when Cromwell himfelf was,there. He fame principles with the weaver, had been eJ!i.amining.
:Worcefter. fell npon the town on aU fides: the wh61e Scots army the horfes belonging to the paifengers, and came to' afwas either killed or taken prifoners ; and the king him- fure the preacher, that he"'knew by the fafuion of the'
felf, having given many proofs of perfonal valciur~ was fhoes, that one of the firanger's horfes came from the
obliged to fiy.
north. The preacher immediately affirmed, that this
The young king now entered upon a f.ceneof ad- horf.e could belong, to n" other than Charles Stuart"
and
'---v-----
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and inflantly went with a conilable to fearch the iun.
~ Bur Charles had taken timely precamions, and left the
I72.
inn before the conftable's arrival.
He efcapes
At Shoreham, in Saffex, a vefft:l was at lall found,
to France. in which he embarked. He was known to fo many,
that if he had not fet fail at that critical moment, it
had been impofIible for him to dcape. After 41 days
concealment, he arrived fafely at Fefchamp in Normandy. No lefs than 40 men and women had at dif173
ferent times been privy tohis efcape.
Cromwell
Cromwell in the mean time retllrned in triumph;
treats Scot- and his firft care was to deprefs the Scots, on account
land as a. of their having withJfood the work of the gofpe/ as he
conquered called it. An act was paffed for aboliGling royalty in
prO"l'iRce. Scotland, and annexing that kingdom as a conquered
province to the Englilh commonwealth. It was empowered, however, to fend fame members to the Engli!h parliament. Jlldges were appointed to diftribute
jllfiice; and the people of that country, now freed from
the tyranny of the ecclefiafiics, were not much diffatis174
fied with the government.
Wa.r with
All parts of the Britilh dominions being now reduthe Dutch. ced to perfea fnbjeaion to the parliament; they next
refolved to chafiife the Dutch, who had given but very
£light caufes of complaint. It happened that one Dr
Dorifiaus, who was of the number of the late king's
judges, being fent by the parliament as their envoy to
. Holland, was aiI'afIinated by one of the royal party
wlto had taken refuge there. Some time after, alfo,
Mr St John, appointed their ambatfador to that court,
was illiillted by the friends of the prince of Orange.
Thefe were thought fyfficient reafons for a declaration
of war againll the Hollanders by the commonwealth
of England. The parliament's chief dependence lay
in the activity and courage of Blake their admiral;
who, though he had not embarked in naval command
till late in life, yet furpaifed all that went before him
in courage and dexterity. On the othe other fide, the
Dutch oppofed to him their famous admiral Van Tromp,
to whom their f;:onntry never fince produced all equal.
Many were tse engagement. between thefe celebrated
admirals, and various was their fuccefs. Several dreadful encollnters ferved rather to !how the excellency of
the admirals than to determine their fuperiority. At
Iall the Dutch, who felt many great difadvantages by
the lofs of their trade, and by the total fufpenfion of
their fiilleries, were willing to treat of a peace. The
parliament, however, gave blll a very unfavourable anfwer. They filldied to keep their navy on foot :IS lang
us they could; rightly judging, that while the force of
the nation was exerted by fea, it would diminHh the
formidable power of Cromwell by land.
!75
This great afpirer, however, qnickly perceived their
Cromwell
refolves to deligns; and therefore, fecure in the attachment of
fcize the the army, refolved to feize the fovereign power. He
fovcrdgn- perfuaded the officers to prefent a petition for payment
tr·
of arrears, and redrefs of grievances. Hisorders were
obeyed: a petition was drawn up and prefented, in
which the officers, after demanding their arrears, defired the parliament to conlider how many years they
had fat, and what pretenlions they had formerly made
of their deligns to new-model the houfe, and eilablilh
freedo!11 on its broadefi balis. They alleged, that it
was now full time to give place to others; and however
meritorious their acrions might have been, yet the rell:
11rit:lin.
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of tbe nation had fome right, in their tnrn, to rnanlf'ell ~t!tall1.
their patriotifm in defence--of their country. The ~
houfe was highly offended: they appoiNted a committee
to prepare an aa, ordaining that all perfons who prefented fuch petitions for the future fhould be deemed
guilty of high treafon. To this the officers made a
very warm remonfirance, and the parliament as angry
a reply. Cromwell being informed of this altercation,
!tarred up in the utmoll feeming fury, and turning to
major Vernon, cried out, that" he was compelled to
do a thing that made the very hair of his head lland on
17 6
end." Then, hafiening to the houfe with 300 fol" He turns
diers, and with the marks of violent indignation on his out ~he
countenance, he entered, took his place, and ,mended parhamen€
to the dehates for fame time. When the quefiion was
ready to be put, he fuddenly fiarted up, and begaR to
load the parliament with the 'Vilefi reproaches for their
tyranny, ambition, oppreffion, and robery of the public. Upon which, llamping with his foot, which was
the fignal for the foidiers to enter, the place was immediately tilled with armed melt. Then, addreffing
himfelf to the members, "For {harne, (faid he), get
YOll gone.
Give place to honefler men; to thofe WIIO
will more faithfully difcharge their trull:. You arc no
longer a parliament; I tell you, you are no longer a
parliament; {he Lord has done with you." Sir Harry
Vane exclaiming againfi this condua. "Sir Harry!
(cries Crom well with a loud voice), 0 Sir Harry Vane!
The Lord deliver me fr0111 Sir Harry Vane!" Taking
hold then of one of the members by his cloak, " Thou
art a whoremaller," tries he; to another, "Thou art
an adulterer;" to a third, "Thou art a drunkard; to
a fourth, " Thall an a glntton, &c. " It is you
(continued he to the members), that have forced me
upon this. I have fought the Lord night and day,
that he would rather ilay me than put me upon this
work." Then pointing to the mace~ " Take away
that bauble," cried he: after which, turning otH all
the members, and clearing the hall, he ordered the
doors to be locked: and putting the keys in his pocket,
returned to Whitehall.
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Thns the whole civil and military power centered in And chufe§
Cromwell, who by this bold tranfaction became, in another.
effect, king of Great-Britain, with uncontroulable authority. Being willing, however, to amufe the people with the form of 11 commonwealth, IJe propofed to
give his fubjeas a parliament 1 but fuch an one as
fhould be altogether obedient to his commands. For
this purpofe it was decreed, that the fovereign power
fhould be veiled in 144 perfons, under the denomination of a parliament; and he undertook to make the
choice himfelf. The perfons pitched upon were the
lowell, meanell:, and moll ignorant among the citizens,
and the very dregs of the fanatics. To go further than
others in the ablilrdities of fauaticifm was the chief
qualification upon which each of thefe valued himfelf.
Their very names, borrowed from fcripture, and rendered ridiculous by their mifapplication, ferved to {how
their excefs of folly. One of them particularly,
who was called Praife God Barebone ; a canting leatherfeller, gave his name to this odd aifembly, and it was
called Barebone's Parlilflment. Theywere chiefly compofed of Antinomians; a fect, that after receiving the
fpirit, fuppofed themfeives incapable of error; and the:
fifth-monarchy-men, who every hour expeCted Chriil's
fecond
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}lritain. fecond comin'T 011 earth. They began by choofing
----...,-- eight of their ~ribe to feek the Lord in prayer, while
the reft calmly fat down to deli~t.rate upon the fllppr~(
fion of the clergy, the univcriJues,and cou'rts of JUfrice; and inftea(\ of all this, it was their inlem to fub17 8
frirLHe the ~aw o~Mores..
'
Who are 3,- It was unpofIIlJle fnch a leglflatllre as tIllS could
gain turned {l:and ; even the vulgar began to excLlim again{l: it, aud
out.
Cromwell himfelf to he athamed of their abfwrdities.
He had carefully chofen Illany perfons among then!
who were entirely devoted to his interdl:s, and thefe
he commanded to difmifs the aiTembly. Thefe accordingly met by concert earlier than the ren ot their fraternity; and obferving to each other tpat this parliament had fat long enough, they ha{l:ened to Cromwell,
with Roufe their fpeaker at tl,eir head, and into his
han~s religned the authority with which he had invefied
them. Cromwell accepted their rdignation with pleafilre; but being told that fome of their number were
refractory, he fent colonel White to clear the houfe of
fnch as ventured to remain there. They had placed
one Moyer in the chair by the time that the colonel
had arrived; and he heing aiked by the eolonel, What
they did there? Moyer replied very gravely, That they
wc::re feeking the Lord. "Then yon may go elfewhere (cried White) ; for, to my certain knowledge,
the Lord hath not been here thefe many years.
I79
The ihadow of a parliament being thus diiTolved, the
Cromwell
officers, by their own authority, declared Cromwell
declared
protector. protector of the commonwealth of England.
The
mayor and aldermen were fent for to give folemnity
to his appointment, and he was initituted into his
new office at Whitehall, in the palace of the kings of
England. He was to be addreiTed by the title of Highnefl; and his power was proclaimed in London, and
other parts of the kingdom. It was now, indeed, in
a great meafure neceifary that fome perfon !hould take
the fnpreme command; for affairs were brought into
Iuch a Jiruation, by the furioLls animolities of the contending parties, that nothing but abfolute power could
180
prevent a renewal of former bloodihed and confufion.
He fettles The government of the kingdom was adjufl:ed in the
the govern- following manner. A council was apPolRted, which
mcnt.
was not to exce ed 2 J, nor to he und er J 3 perfolls.
Thefe were to enjoy their offices for life, or during
good behaviour; and, in cafe of a vacancy, the remaining members named three, of whom the protector chafe
one. The protector was appointed the fupreme magiflrate of tIle commonwealth, with filch powers as the
king was poiTeiTed of. The power of thefword was veiled in him jointly with the parliament when fitting, or
with the council atother times. He was obliged lOfummon a parliament once every three years, and to allow
them to fit five months without adjournment. A franding army was e{l:abliihed of 20,000 foot and 10,000
horfe ; and fLlnds were affigneJ for their fuppott. The
protector enjoyed his office for life; and on his death,
his place was to be fuppJied by the council. Of all thefe
claufes the franding army was fufficient for Cromwell's
purpofe ; for, while poiTeiTed of that infl:rument, he
could mould the refl: of the confl:itution to his pleafure
at any time. He chafe hii council from among his officers, who had been the companions of his dangers
and victories, to each of whom he affigned a penfion
of 10001. a-year. He took care to have his troopsl
~
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upon whofe fidelity he depended for fupport, paid a Erita n.
)l11onth in advance; the magazines were alfo well pro- --v--J
vided, and the public treafure managed with frugality
and care; while his activity, vigilance, and refolurion,
were fo well exerted, that he difcoveTl':d every confpiracy again{l: his perfon, and every plot for an infurreclSI
lion, before they took effect.
Thus Cromwell continued to govern, though with- His vigo-.
out aifullJing the title of king, in as abfolute a mannerr~us a~ml~
as the moil: defpotic prince in Europe. As he was nillra~lon.
feared at home, fo he made himfelf rdpeCted abroad.
The Dutch, having been humbled by repeated defeats,
were obliged to fue for peace. Cromwell obliged them
to pay deference to the Britifll flag. He compelled
them to abandon the intel'efl:s of the king, to pay
85,0001. as an indemnification for former expences,
aiid to renore to the Engliih Eafi India company a
part of [hofe dominions which they had been difpoiTeiTed of by the Dutch during the former reign.
The mini{l:ry of France thought proper to pay deference to the imperions charaCter of the protector: and
he having lent tRat court a body of 6000 men to attack the Spaniih dominions in the Netherlands, who
obtained a lignal victory, tht French put Dunkirk into his hands as a reward for his attachment. By means
of the celebrated admiral Blaket he humbled Spain pro- t See thedigioufly, as alfo the Algerines and Tllnefines. Penn article
and Venables, two other admirals, made an attempt on B /ale •
the Wand of Hifpaniela ; but failing of this, they fl:eered J8~
to Jamaica, which was fnrrendered to them without a Jamaica
blow. Yet fo little was thought of the importance of conqllered.
this conquefr, that, on their return, the two admirals
were committed to the tower, on account of the failure
183
of the principal object of their equipment.
It is not to be fuppofed that a numerous fianding His arbiarmy could be maintained, and fo many foreign wars trary mecarried all, without incurring extraordinary expences. thotis 0.£
The protector's revenues were fo much exhauned, that procurl1l~
he was obliged to have recourfe to methods which be money.
probably would nothave chofen, had he 11ilt been driven
to them by neceffity. One or two confpiracies entered
into by the royalifts, which were detected and pLlni!hed,
ferved him as a pretence to lay a heavy tax upon all
that party, of the tenth penny on all their poiTeffionsr
In order to raife this oppreffive impofition, ten majorgenerals were infiituted, who divided the whole kingdom into fo many military jurifdiClions. Thefe men
had power to fubjeCl: whom they pleafed to this tax,
and to imprifon ruch as denied their jnrifdiCl:ion. Under colonr of thefe powers they exercifed the mofr arbitrary aLlthority; the people had no protection againfl:
their exactions; the very mafk of liberty was thrown
off, and all property was at the difpofal of a military
tribunal. It was in vain that the nation cried Ollt for
a free parlillment. Cromwell aiTembled one in confequence of their clamours; but as fpeedily diiToIved it 184
when he fOllnd it refractory to his commands. At 1aft, He conas parliaments were always held in fnch efrimation by ven~s a
the people, he refolved to give them one, but fuch as parbammu
lhould be entirely of his own chu1ing, and chiefly compofed of his <:reatures. Lefi any of a different complexion fhould enter the houfe, guards were placed at
the door, and nOlle admitted but fuch as produced a
warrant from his council.
The priilcipal defign of convcning'thj, aifembly was,
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r..itain. that they Ihonld offer him the crown, with the title of
~ kiltg, and :~ll the other cnfigns of royalty. His crea"Who offer tures, therefore, took care to infinuate the confnlion
'hi.\1 the
there was in legal proceeding~ without the name of. a
t:rown.
king; that no man wa.s acquainted with the extent or

limits of the prefent magiil:rates authority, but thofe
of a king had been well afcertained by the experience
of ages. The motion was at lail: formally made in the
houfe, ealily carried through, and nothing was now
wa.nting bnt Cromwell's own confent to have his name
enrolled among the kings of England. This confent,
. however, he never had refolmion enough to give. His
doubts continu~d for fome days; and the conference
carried on with the members who made him the offer,
186
fo far as it is on his part intelligible, feems to argue
Which h€ that he wa$ delirous of being compelled to accept the
.roflJ,fcs.
offer; however, the conference ended in }jis total refufal.
With all thefe proffered honours, and with all his
187
defpotic power, the fituation of Cromwell was far from
His mifera- being enviable. Perhaps no fitnation, however mean,
ible fitua- or loaded with contempt, conld be more truly diil:refs•twn.
flll than his, at the time the nation was loading him
with congratulations and addreifes. He had at lail
reRdered himfelf hateflll to every party, and he .owed
his fafety to their mutual hatred and diffidence of one
another. His arts of diffimulation were exhauil:ed;
none could be deceived by them; even thofe (if his own
party and principles difdaining the ufe to which he had
converted his zeal and profeffions. Thollgh the whole
nation filently deteil:ed his adminiil:ration, he had not
'been completely wretched if he could have found domeil:ic confolation. But even his own family had embraced republican principles with fo milch vehemence,
that they could not without indignation behold him inveiled with uncontroulable power; and Mrs Claypole,
-his favourite daughter, upbraided him, on her deathbed, with all the crimes which led him to tran.ple on
the throne. To add to all this, not only were confpi'lracies formed againil: him, bnt he was at lail taught,
upon reafoning principles, that his death was not only
delirable, but his aifaffination would be meritorious.
-A book was publifhed by ,olonel Titus, a man who
llad formerly been attached to his canfe, entitled Kill-il1g 110 murder.
Of all the pamphlets that appeared at
that time, or perhaps of thofe that have fince appeared, this was the moO: eloquent and mail:erly. Cromwell read it, and is faid never to have fmiled afterwards.
The.ufurper now found, that the grandenr to which
he had facrificed his former tranquillity was only an inlet to frdh inqnietudes.· ~e was hannted with perpetual fears Qf aifaffination. He wore armour under his
'clothes, and alw<lys kept pifiols in his pockets. His
afpeCl: was clouded by a fetrled gloom, and he regarded,
every {l:ranger with fufpiciGn. He was always attended by a l1L1ID.erous guard, and travelled in a hurry.
He never returned from any place by the road he wtlnt ;
188
and never /lept apove three nights together in the
And death. fame chamber.. At lail: he was delivered from this life
of horror and anxiety by a tertian ague, of which he
died September 3d 1658, after baving ufllrped the gqvernment nine years.
~
18 9
Oliver Cromwell was fqccecded in his office of prQRichard
Cromwell teCl:or by his fan Richard, who immediately caIlCld a
l><~l}r. parJiament. T0 this aifembly the army prefeMed a reI
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monfirance, deLiring fome perron for their general in l~ritajJl.
whom they could confide. The houfe voted fnch meet- '---v----I
ings and remonflrance~ unlawful: upon which the officers, furrounc!ing Rich:trJ's honfe, forced him to dif190
folve the parliament; and foon after he figncd an abd icatioll of the government. "His younger brother Is depafed.
Henry, who had been appointed to the command in
Ireland, followed Richard's example, and refigncd his
1,1
commiffion without firiking a blow.
The officers, thus left at liberty, refolved to refiore ~llmp p:lrthe rump parliament as it was called, conuil:ing of that !lamenJ reremnant of a parliament which had condemn6d Charles. I~!l:ate •
They were no foonerreinf1:ated in their authority, however, thari they began to humble the army by cafuiering fome of the officers, and appointing others on
whom they cOllld have more dependence. The officers
immediately refolved tOodiifolve theaifembly. Lambert,
one of the general officers, drew up a chofen body of
troops; and placing them in the ilreets which led to
19:1Weil:minfier-hall,. wIlen the fpeaker Lenthall proceeded Dilfolved
in his carriage to the honfe, he ordered the horfes to be by the
turned, and very civilly condntl:ed him home. The other army •
members were likewife intercepted; and the army returned to their quarters to obferve a folemn fail:, \V hiclt
generally either preceded or .attended their outrages.
193
A committee was then eleCl:ed, of 23 perfons; of whom Militar)::.
feven were officers. Thefe they pretended (0 inveil with goverlJ.fovereign authority; and a military government was m~nt e!heilabliihed, which gave the nation a profpect of endlefs bhfhed.
fervitllde and tyranny witham red refs.
194
Upon hearing that the officers had by their own au- General
thority diffolved the parliament, general Monk, who Mo~k'll
was then in Scotland with 8001,,) veteran troops,. pro- motIOns.
teiled againil: the meafllre, and refolved to defend the
national privileges. As Coon as he put his army in moHo,n, he fonnd himfelf eagerly fOl~ght after by all parties; but [0 cautious was he of declaring his mind,
that, till the very lail:, it was impoffible to know which
fide he deligned to take. A remarkable inil:ance of this
cautious behavionr WlS, that" when his own brother
came to him with a meifage from lord Granville in the
name or the king, he refufed all converfatien with him,
upon hearing that he had told his errand to Mr Price,
the general's own chaplain, and a man of known probity and honour ..
Hearing that the officers were preparing an zrmy to
oppofe him, Monk amufed them with negociations;
195
and the people, finding themfelves not entirely defeneelefs, began to declare for a free parliament. The Rump, Rump parfinding themfelves invited alfo by the navy and part of liament rethe army, again ventured to refllme their feats, and tll frored.
. thunder votes ill their turn aga,inil' the officers and tbM
pan of the army oy which they had been ejected'.
Without taking any notice of Lambert, they fent orders to the troops to repair immediately to ihe garrifons appointed for them. The foldiers. obeyed; and
Lambert at lail fonnd himfelf deferred by Mis whole
a~my. Monk in the mean time proceeded with his
army to London. The gentry, on his march, flocked
ronnd him with addrcifes, expreifulg their d~fire of a
!Jew parliament; Ollt th.lt· general, frill continuin~ his
inflexible t3citurniry, at 1afi came to St Alban's, within
a few. miles of the capita1, leaving all the world in
doubt ali tu his motives and ddigns. Here he rent the
parliamen~ a IDJdfage, defiril'lg thelll to remove fuch
forces
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twice urged, to deliver his meifage to any unt the gr:- ::r:taill.
Britain. forces as remained in London to country quarrers.
neral himfelf: fo that Monk now finding he could dL- --..,....~ Some of the regiments willingly obeyed this order j
Mo~~
and fuch as did nor, Monk turned out hy force: after pend on this min iller's ftcrcey, opened to him his whole
200
takes uphis which he took up his qnarrers with his army in Well- intentions; but, with his ufnal caution, l'efufed to comquartm at minfier. The houfe voted him thanks for his fervices : mit any thing to paper. In confequence of thefe, the Charles II.
Wetlmin- he deli red them to call a free parliament j and this foon king left the Spaniih territories, where he very nar- leaves
fier.
infpired the citizens to l'efllfe fllbmiffion to the pre[ent rowly efcaped being detained at Breda by the gover- Spain.
government. They refolved to pay no taxes until the 11or, under pretence of treating him with proper refpeC1:
members formerly excluded by colonel Pride {hould be and formality. From thence he retired to Holland,
I97
Punilhea replaced. For this they were pUlliilleJ by Monk, at the where he refolved to wait further advice.
The new parliament being aifembled, Sir Harbottle
the city of delire of the parliament. He arrelhd I I of the mofi
London.
obnoxiolls of the common-council; broke the gates Grimllone was chofen fpeaker, a man known to be a
and porrcullifes; and luving expofed it to the fcorn royalill in his heart. The affeCtions of all were turned
and contem pt of all who hated. it, he returned in towards the king; yet fuch were their fears, and fuch
triumph to his quarters at Wefiminfter. The next day, dangers attended a freedom of fpeech, that no one
however, he made an apology for tlais conduCt, and pro- dared for fome days to make any mention of his name.
mifed for the future to co-operate with the maY0r and At length Monk gave diretl:ions to Al1l1elly, prefident
common-council in fuch fchemes as they Ihould ap- of tae council, to inform them that one Sir John Granville, a fervant of the king's, had been fent over by his
19 8
prove.
201
Re!l:ores
The commons were now greatly alarmed. They majefiy, and was now at the door with a letter to the
thefcclud- tried every method to gain off the general from his new houfe of commons. This meffage was received with His mefed me malliance. Some of them even promifed to inveft lJilll the utmoft joy. Granville was called in, the letter fage.to the
~~rs of par- with the dignity of fllpl'eme magiftrate, and to fupport read, and the king's propofals immediately accepted parhament
lament. llis uful'pation. But Monk was too jufi, or too Wife, of. He offered a general amneHy to all perfons whatto hearken to fuch wild propofals; he refolved to re- foever, and that without any exceptions but what
ftore the fecluded members, and by their means to bring iliould be made: by parliament. He promifed [0 inabout a new eletl:ion.
dulge fcrupulous confciences with liberty in matters of
The relloration of the expelled members was ealily religion; to leave to the examination of parliament the
effetl:ed ; and their number was fo much fuperior to claims of all fuch as polfelfed lands with contdl:ed titles;
that of the Rump, that the chiefs of this lallparty now to confirm all thefe conctffions by aCts of parliament;
thought proper to withdraw in their turn. The refio .. to fatisfy the army under general Monk with rcfpeCl:
red members began with repealing all thofe 0; del'S by to their arrears, and to give the fame rank to his of.
which they had been expelled. They renewed and en- ficers when they iliould be enlified in the king's army.
larged the general's commiffion ; fixed a proper fiipend
In confequence ofthia good agreemem hetween king
for the fupptlrt of the fleet and army; and, having and parliament, Montague the Englifh admiral waited
I99
paffed thefe votes, they diffolved themfdves, and gave on his majeHy to inform him that the fleet expeCted his
r:r ew par- orders for the immediate affembling of a new parlia- orders at Scheve1ing. The duke of York immediately
hament af- ment, Mean while, Monk new;modelled his army to the went on boa rei, and took the command as lord high
20:7fembled. purpofes he had in view. Some officers, by his direCtion,
admiral. The king embarked, and landing at Dover, He lan,hia
prefented him with an addrefs, in which they promifed was received by the general, whom he tenderly em- England.
to obey implicitly the orders of the eniuing parliamenr. braced. He eHtered London in 1660, on the 29th of
He approved of this engagement, which he ordered May, which was his birth-day; and was attended by
to be figned by all the different regiments: and this an innumerable multitude of people, who teItified their
fnrniilied him with a pretence for difmiffing all the joy by the loudeft acclamations.
officers by whom it was rejeCted.
Charles II. was 30 years of age at the time of his
In the midfi of thefe tranfaCtions, Lambert, who had refioration. Bein~ naturally of an engaging cOllntebeen confined in the Tower, efcaped from his prifon, nance, and poffdfed of an open and affable difpofition,
and began to raife forces; and as his activity and prin- he was the favourite of all ranks of his fubjetl:s. They
ciples were fufficiently known, Monk took the earlieft had now felt the miferies of anarchy, and in proporIJrecalltions to oppofe his mea[ures. He difpatched tion to thefe miferies was the fatisfaCtion they. felt on
'Zo.~
againfi him colonel Ingoldfby, with his own regiment, the acceffion of their young monarch. His firft mea- His firfi
before Lambert had time to affemble his dependents. fl1res were calculated to give univerfal fatisfaCtion. He meafures
That officer had taken poffeffion of Daventry with fOllr feemed defirons of loling the memory ofpaH animofities, pOj:1Ular.
troops of horfe: but the greater part of them joined and of uniting every party, in af1etl:ion for their prince
Ingoldfby; to whom he himfelf furrendered, not with- aqd country. He admitted into his council the moil:
out exhibiting ftrong marks of pllfilanimi,y.
.
eminent men of the nation, withont regard to former
All this time l'vlonk fiill pt:rfified in his referve ; 1101' dillin~ions. The prdbyterians ihared this honour
would he intrufi his [eeret intentions with any perfon, equally. with the royalifis. Calamy and Baxter) prefexcept one Morrice, a gentleman of Devonfilire. He byterian clergymen, were even made chaplains to the
was of a fedentary and llndions difpoiition, and with king. Aelmiral Montagne was created c;:.r\ of Sand.
him alone did the general delibrate on the great and wich, and general Monk doke of Albemarle. Morrice,
dangerous enterprife of the refioration. Sir John Gran- the general's friend, was created feeretary of Hate,. Bl1t
ville, who had a commiffion from the king, applied for what gave the greateft contentment to the nation was
uccefs to the general; but he was de!ired to commu- the judiciolls choice which the king at fit-a made of his
nicate his bu!inefs to Morrice. Granville refufed) thongh principal minifiers and favourites. Sir Edward Hyde,
VOL. III.
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Britain. created Earl of Clarendon, was prime minifier and
'---v--' chancellor. The marquis, created duke of Ormond,

was fieward of the houfehold; the earl of Southampton high treafurer; Sir Edward Nicholas fecretary of
ftate. There men, united together in the ftriCteft
friendihip, and combining in the fame laudable inclinations, fupported each others credit, and purfLled the interefis of the public.
The parliament having been fummoned without the
king's confenr, received at firfi only the title of a conlIcntiol1; and it was not till after an act paifed for thaL
purpofe, that they were acknowledged by the name of
parliament. Both llOufes owned the guilt of the forIDer rebellion, and gratefu.JJy recei,ved in their own
name, and in that of all the [ubjects, his majefiy's
gracious pardon and indemnity. The king had before
promifed an indemnity to 'all criminals, bllt fuch as
fhould be excepted by parliament: he now iifued a
proclamation, declaring, that fuch of the late king's
judges, as did not furrender themfelves within 14 days
fuould receive no pardon. Nineteen furrendered them~
felves; fome were taken in their flight; others efcaped
beyond fea. The peers feemed inclined to great feverity on this occafion; but were refl:rained by the king,
who in the moft earnefi terms preifed the act of general indemnification.
204
After repeated folicitations, the act of indemnity pafRegicides
punifhed. fed both houfes, with the exception of thofe who had
an immediate hand in the king's death. Even Cromwell, Ireton, and Brad/haw, though dead, were confidered as proper objects of refentment: their bodies
were dug from their graves; dragged to the place of
execution; and afterhanging fome time, buried under
the gallows. Of the reft who fat in judgment on the
late monarch's trial, fome were dead, and fome Lhought
worthy of pardon. Ten only, Ool of 80, were doomed
to immediate defirnction; and thefe were enthuuafis
who had all a1ang a8:ed from principle, and who, in
the general fpirit of rage excited againfl them, ihowed
a fortitude that would have done honour to a better
caufe.
This was all the blood which was ihed at the rello'ration. Therefiofthe king'sjndgeswerereprived, and
afterwards difperfed into feveral prifons. The army
was difbanded, that had for fo many years governed
the nation: prelacy, and all the ceremonies of the
church of England were reLlored; at the fame time
that the king pretended to preferve the air of moderation and neutrality. In fact, with regard to religion,
Charles, in his gay hours, was a profeifed deifi; but
in the latter pan of his life he thowed an inclination to
tile Catholic perfuafion, \vhich he had Llrongly imbibed
in his infancy and exile.
Dea~~50f
On the 13th of September this year, died the young
the duke of duke of Gloucefier, a prince of great hopes. The king
Gloucefter. was never fo deeply affected by any incident in his life.
The princefs of Orange, having come to England, in
order to partake of the joy attending the refioration
of her family, with whom /he lived in great friendihip,
foon after fickened and died. The queen-mother paid
a viiit to her fon, and obtained his confent to the mar·
riage of the princefs Henrietta with the duke of Or6
leans, brother to the French king. The parliament
I"'Ir~~ment having met on the 6th of November, and carried
difTolved. 011 bLlunefs with the greateft unanimity and dif·
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patch, were di.ffolved by the king on the 29th of De- Britain.
cember 1660.
~
During the reign of Charles II. the Cpitit of the General
people feemed to take a turn qllire oppo{ite to th~t in ftate of the
the time of Charles I. The latter found his fubJects nation duranimated with a ferociolls though ignorant zeal for in f Cl~arle.
liberty. They knew not what it was to be free, and II s reIgn..
therefore imagined that liberty confificd in throwing
off entirely the royal authority. They gained their
point: the unhappy monarch was dethroned and murdered; but infiead of liberty, they found themfelves
involved in much worfe tyranny tllan before. Being
happily freed from this tyranuy by the refioration, they
rail tuto the contrary ext'reme; and infiead of an unbounded fpirit of oppofition, there was nothing now
to be found btlt as unbounded a fpirit of fubmiilion ~
and through the flavilh fl1bmiffions and c~neeffions of
the people in this reign, Charles found means to render himfelf at laLl almoil quite abfolute, and to govern
without requiring, or indeed without having any occa£Ion for parliament.
A like revolution rook place with regard (0 religious
matters. During the former reign a fpirit of the moil
gloomy eli'~hufiafm had overfpread the whole ifland,
and men imagined that the Deity was only to be
pleafed by their denying themfelves every focial pleafure, and refllling every thing that tended to make life
agreeable. The extreme hypocrifyof Cromwell and
his aifociates, and the abfurd conduct of others, fhowed
that this was not religion; but, in avoiGling this error~
they ran imto one equally dangerous; and every thing
religiolls or feriolls was difcountenanced. Nothing but
riot and diiIipation took place every where. The court
fet them the example: nothing but fcenes of gallantry
and fdtivity were to be feen; the horrors of the late
war became the fubject of ridicule; the formality of
the feEtaries was difplayed en the fiage, and evel1laughed at from the plllpit. In 1110rt, the beLl mode of rei igion now wag to have as litrle as poilible; and to avoid
not only the hypocrify of the feClaries, uut eveR the
common duties of morality.
108'
In the midfi of this riot and diffipation, the old and Ingratitude
faithful followers of the royal family were left unre- ef Charles..
warded. Numbers who had fought both for the king
and his father, and who had lofi their wItole fol'tllnes,
in his fervice, fiiII cominued to pine in want and oblivion; while in the mean time their perfeclltots~ who.
had acquired fortunes during the civil war, were permitted to enjoy them without molefiation. The wretched reyalifis petitioned and murmured in vain; the monarch :fled from th('ir expofiulatiolJs to fcenes of mirth.
and fefiivity; and the act of indemnity was generally
faid to Have been an act of forgivenefS to the king's
enemies, and of obliviol1 to his friends.
:Z(99'
In 166 J, the Scots ana En glith parliaments feemed Submiffive
to vie with each other in their profirations to the king. difpofition
In Englalld, monarchy and epifcopacy were raifed to~fbothpar
the grcatefi fp1endour. The bil110ps were permiued to haments.
refume their feats in the houfe of peers; all military
anthority was acknowledge.d to be v~ll:ed in the king.
He was empowered to al'poIllt wmmlilioners for regulating corporations, and expelling fnch lllem bel'S as
had intruded themfelves by violence, or profeifed principles dangerous to th~ confiitution. An act of uniformity was paifedl by which it was re'luired that every
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v-!ry clergyman {hould be re-ordainecl, if he Ilad not

'---v--I before received epifC()pal ordination -; that he !hould

dec!;tre his affel1t [0 cnry thing contained in the book
of Common prayer, and i110nld take the oath of canonical ohedience. In conkql1ence of this law, above
2000 of the Prdbyterian clergy rcligned their cures at
ollce. In Scotland the right of the king was aiferted
-in the ftilleft and moft potitiye terms to be hereditary,
divine, and indefealible. His power was extended [0
the lives and poJTdlions ef his fubjeCts, and from his
original grant was faiel to come all that they enjoyed.
They voted him an additional revenue of 40,0001.;
and all their former violences were treated with a de7,10
gree of the urmoft deteftation.
"I'hc nation This intoxication of loyalty, however, began toon
'~ifgull:ed to wear off. The king's profufion aad extravagance
,w:ith the in his pleafnres, together with his indolence in admiltlng's ax- niftration, futnifhed opportunities of makin~ very dif-vaYlgance advantageous comparifons between him and Oliver
Cromwell. Thefe animofities were heightened by the
ej eCleo clergy, efpecially when theyfa wDu-nkirk, which
llan been acquired during the ufilrper's vigorous adminiftration, fold to the French for 40,0001. and that mere-Iy to fllpply the king's extravagance. F'rom this time
(Anguft 17th 1662), Chatles fOllnd himfelfperpetually
oppofed, and his parliaments granted fupplies much
more reluCl:antly than before.
In
A few months before, the continual exigencies of
Marriage
with the the king had forced him to conclude a marriage with
infanta of the Infanta of Portugal for the fake of her portion,
Portuial. which was 500,0001. in money, together with the fortrefs of Tangier in Africa, and of Bombay in the Eail:
Indies. The chancellor Clarendon, the dukes of Ormond and Southampron, urged many reafons again!!
this match, particularly the likelihood of her never
having auy children; but all theirobjeCl:ions could not
prevail, and therefore Clarendon fet himfelf to pro·
mote it as far as lay in his power. Still, however, the
king's neceffities were greater than his fupplies. He
therefore refolved to facrifice liis minUter the greatClarendon to the refentment of the parliament, to whom
he was become obnoxious, in order to procure fome
more filppJies for Ilimfelf. In 1663, an extraordinary
fupply was demanded: the king fent for the ·commons,
on the 12th of June, to Whitehall. He complained
flf their inattention; and by acql1aiming them of a
confpiracy to feize the came of Dublin, he hoped to
furni!h a reafon for demanding a prefent fupp1y. Four
fubfidies were immediately g.ranted, and the clergy in
convocation followed the example of the commons. -On
-this occafion the earl of Briilol ventured to impeach the
chancellor in the houfe of peers; but as he did not fup"
port his charge, the affair was dropped for the prefent.
Wa:~ith
With a view probably of having the money to be
the Dutch. employed for that purpofein his hands, Charles was
indllced to declare war agaiHft the Dutch .in 1664.
In this war the EnglHh, under the command of Sir
Robert Holmes, expelled the Dutch from. Cape~Corfe
caftJe on the coaft of Africa, and likewife -feized on their
fettlements of Cape Verd and the iOe of Goree. Sailing from thence to America, the admiral poffeJTed himfelf of Nova Belgia, now the ftate·of New- York. On the
(Jther hand, De Ruyter, the Dutch admiral, difpoJTeJTed
the Englilh of all their fettlemenrs in Guinea exc~pt
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Cape Corie. He afterwards faikd to Alnerio, w-here Dritain.
he attacked Barbadoes and Long-Hland, but was re- ~
pLllred. Soon after, the two moft conllderabJe fleets of
eaeh n3tion met; the one under the duke of York, to
the number of I 14 {ail; the other commanded by Opclam admiral of the Dutch navy, of nearly equal force.
ZI.,
The engagement began ~"t fOllr in the morning, and Terrible
both fides fought with equal intrepidity. The duke battles ~t
of York was in tll e hotteftpart of the engagement, al1d fea.
behaved with great fpirit and compofure, while many
of his lords and attendants were killed befide him. In.
the heat of the a8:iol1 the Dtrtch admiral's !hip blew up ;
which fo difcoul'aged and diiheartencd them, tbat they
fled towards their 'own eoaft, having 30 ihips funk and
taken, while the viCl:ors Iofi only one. This [ucce[s
of the Englith fo much excited the jeaJoufy of the
neighbouring ftates, thHFrance and Denmark immediately refolved to proteCt the repnblic from fuch.
formidable enemies. De Ruyter the great Dutch admiral, on his return from Guinea, was appointed, at
the head of -76 fail, to join the oll}:e of Beaufort the
'French admiral, who it vnts fuppofed was then entering the Britiih channel from Toulon. The duke of
Albemarle and prince ltupert now commanded tbe
Britifh fleet, which did not exceed '74 fail. Albemarle
detached prince Rupert 'Wirh 20 {hips to oppofe the
duke of Beaufort; againft whith piece of rafunefs Sir
George Ayfcne protefled in vain. The fleets thus engaging UpOH unequal terms, a -moil: memorable battle
-enfued. The firft day, the Dutch admiral Eyertzen
\'Vas killed by a cannon-ball, one of their !hips was
blown up, and three of the Engliih '!hips taken; the
combatants were parted hy darknefs. The 'fecond day
they renewed the battle with incredible fury. Sixteen
fre!h ihips joined the Dutch; and the EngJi'jh were fo
fuattered, that their fighting frrips were reduced to 28.
Upon retreating towards their own coafi, the Dutch
followed them; where another dreadful confliCt was beginning, but parted -by the darknefs 'of the night as
before. The morning of 'the third day the Engli!h
continued their retreat, a-nd the Dutch theirpurfuit.
Albemarle came to thedefperate refolution of blowing
up his own !hip rather than fllbmit to the enemy,
when he found himfelf happily reinforced by prince
Rupert witb 16 fllips of the lin-e. £y this time it was
night; and the next day-the fleets came again to a clofe
combat, which was continued with great violence, till
they were -parted by a mill:. Sir George Ayfclle having the misfortune to ilrike on the'Galoper fanes, was
taken, with a /hip of roo gnns.
Both fides claimed the viCtory, btu the Dutch certainly had the advamange in this engagement. A feeond, however, equally bloody-, ha'ppened [0011 after,
with larger fleets on both 'fid~s, -commanded by ther
fame admirals. In this the Dutch were vanquiihed ;
but they were foon in a condition to fate tbeir enemies'!U4
by the junCtion of Beaufort tl1eFrencl1 admiral. TheDlltch fleet
Dutch fleet appeared in tIle Thames, conducted byappearsia
their great admiral. 'The Engli!h were tbrown into tbeTkames
the utmoft confternation: a chain had been drawn acrofs tbe river'Medway ; andfom-e fonifications ]]ad b~en
added to the forts along the bank. 'Em all thefe were
tmequa:l tothe prefentforce: Shecrnefswas Coon taken.;
the Dutch pll(fed forward and broke 'the chain, thollgh
,4 G :l
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11ritain. fortified by fome !hips funk by Albemarle's orders.
Dellroying the {hipping in their paifage, they ilill advanced, with fix men of war and five fire-!hips, as far
as UpA.ore came, where they burned three men of war.
The whole city of London was in conilernation; it
was expeCted that the Dutch might fail up next tide
to London-bridge, and deflroy not only the !hipping,
but even the buildings of tbe metropolis. The Dutch,
however, were unable to profecllte that proje~~ from
the failure of the French who had promikd them afiillance. Spreading therefore an alarm along the coail,
and having infulted Norwich, they returned to their
us own coails.
Plague and
During thefe tranfaCl:ions abroad, happened a great
~reatLon- plague at London, which deilroyed 100,000 of the inon.
habitants. This calamity W:lS foon followed by another, ll:ill more dreadful if poilible. .A fire broke out
in a baker's houfe in Pudding-lane near the bridge, and
fpread with fuch rapidity, th~t no efforts could extingui!h it, till it laid in a!hes themofi conliderable part
of the city. .This calamity, though it reduced thoufands to beggary, proved in the end -both beneficial and
ornamental to the city. It rofe from its ruins in greater
beanty than ever; the fireets being widened, and the
lwufts bnilt of brick infiead of wood, became thus more
wholefome and fecure. In fo great a calamity it is remarkable that not a £Ingle life was lott.
Thefe complicated misfortunes did not fail to excite
many murmurs among the people: The blame of the
fire was laid on the papill:s: the Dutch war was exclaimed againft as unfoccefsful and unneceifary, as being an attempt to humble that nation who were equal
ellemies to Popery with themfelves. Charles himfelf alfo
began to be fen lib It, that all the ends for which he had
undertaken the Datch war were likely to be entirely
frull:rated. Inil:ead of being able to lay up money for
himfdf, the fuppUes of pal;"liament had hitherto been
"lI6
fo fcanty, that he found himfelf confiderably in debt.
}'eace with A treaty therefore was fet on foot, which was coneluHelland
ded at Breda on the 2rll: of July r667. By this treaty
concluded. the only advantage gained by Britain was, the ceifarion
of the colony of New-York. It was therefore judged
difgraceful, and the blame of it thrown upon the un21 7
Clarendon happy earl of Clarendon. Along with this, he was
difgraced. charged with the fale of Dunkirk; the bad payment of
the fea-men ; the difgrace fly the Dutch fleet; and his
ow 11 ambition. His daughter, while yet in Paris, had
commenced an amour with the duke of ~ork; and under a folemn promife of marriage had adm itted him to
her bed. Her lover, however, either of his own actord, or through the perfuafions of his brother Charles,
afterwards married her; anu this too was imputed as a
crime to Clarendon. On thefe accufations, the king,
who on account of his rigid virtue had never much loved this nobleman, ordered the feals to be taken from
him, and given to Sir Orlando Bridgemen. ClarenDon
was again impeached; and though the charges were
manifell:ly frivolous, yet fo firong was tlile popular torrent againil: him, that he thought proper to withdr--aw
218
into France. Soon after, the king formed an alliance
Alliance
with Hol- with Holland and Sweden, in order to pr.event the
Jand and French king from completing his conqueil: of the NeSwcd<:n.
th-erlands. The greatefi pa~t of this country he had already foboued, when he was unex'prEtedly flopped by
this league;· ill which it was agreed by the ,contracting
'---v---'
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powers, that they would confiitute themfelVfsarbiters llri'ain.
of the differences between France and Spain, and check '--v----'
the exorbitant pretenfions of either.
1,19
The king now began to aCt in a very arbitrary man- Arbitrary
nero He had long wilhcd to extend his prerogative, proceedand to be able [Q fLlrniD1 himfelf with whatever fums he ~~s
might want for his pleafllres, and therefore was rooft ar es.
likely to be pleafed with thofe miniilers who could flatter bOlh his willies at once. Thefe he found in Clifford, A!hley, Buckingham, Arlington, and Lauderdale,
a junto difiinguiD1ed by the name of the cabal; a word "zo
formed by the initials of their names. The firft effects New war
of their advice was a fecret alliance with france, and with Hola rupture with Holland. Soon after this, the duke of land.
York declared himfdf a Papiil:; and liberty of confci·
enee was proclaimed to all fe.:taries, whether diifenters
or Papifis: a proclamation was ilTued containing very
rigorous claufes in favour of preiling; anether full of
mel'laces againfi thofe who !honld fpeak undutifully of
his majefiy's meafures; and even againft thofe who
heard ruch difcourfes, unlefs they informed in due tim4
againil: the offenders. All thefe things gave very great
and jnil offence to the people; but they were efpecially
alarmed at the alliance with France, and jufily afraid
of the treachery of that nation. .
Z1.l
On the 28th of May 1672, the .,Engli!h fleet UNder Adefperatc
the duke of York was furprifed by the Dutch in South- naval enwold bay. About eight in the morning began a moll: gagement.
furious engagement. The gallam Sandwich-, who commanded the Engliili van, drove his !hip into the midft
of the enemy, beat off the admiral that ventured to attack him, funk another !hip that attempted to board
him, and three fire !hips that 'offered to grapple with
him. Though his veifel was torn with !hot, and out of
1000 men there only remained 400, he ilill continued
to fight. At lafi, .a firs:-!hip, more fortunate than the
reil:, having laid hold of his veifel, her deftrnCtion be.
came inevitable, and the earl himfelf was drowned in
attempting to fwim to fome "ther {hip. Night parted
tbe combatants; the Dutch retired, and were not fol~
lowed by the Engli!h. The lofs fufiained by the two maritime powers was nearly equal; but the French fuffered
very little, not having entered into the heatof the engagemem. It was even fuppofed that they had orders
for this conduCt, and to fpare tlleir own fhips, while
the Dutch and Engli!h {hould weaken each other by
their mutual animolities.
Z"3
Thecombined powers were much more fuccefsful a- Succcfsof
gainfi the Dntch by land. Louis conquered all before LouisXTV.
him, croifed the Rhine, took all the frontier towns ofagainil: the
the enemy, and threatened the new republic with a fi- Dutch.
nal diifolution. Terms were propofed to them by the
two conquerors. Louis offered them fuch as would
have deprived them of all power of refifiingan invafion
from France by land. Thofe of Charles expofed them
equally to every invalion by fea. At lail: the murmurs
of the Engliih at feeing this brave and induil:riolls people, the fupporters of. the Protefiant caufe, [otally
funk and on the ~rink of deilruCti~n, were too loud ZZ3
not ro reach the klllg. He was obliged to call a par- A parlialiamenr, to take the fenfe of the nation upon his con- llIent cal-dna; and he foon faw how his fubjeCts fiood affeCted •. led.
The parliament met 011 tIle 4th of February 16 73.
They began with repreiling fome of the king's extraordinary firctches of prerogative, and taking means for
nniformity
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Britain. uniformity ill religions matters. A law was pafI'ed en- parliament, who ought to have upre/fed thefe 9elufions, Britaillf..
------- titled the tejl
impoling an oath 011 al~ who ihould and brought back the people to calm delibtrate in- ~
7.7.4
enJ'oy any public benefice. Befides the takmg the oaths quiry, were fOLlnd more credulous than evtIl the vulgar
T ell: adl:
,
r
framed.
of allegiance
,an d t hf:e k'lUg ,s lllpremacy,
th,ey lwerefio- themfelves. The cry of plot was immediately echoed
hliged to receIve the acramem once a-year 111 t 1e e a- from one hOl1fe tl} the other; the country party could
blilhed church, and to abjure all belief in the doctrine not flip fo favourable an opportunity of managing the
of tranfubfiantiatioll. As the diifenters alfo had fe- paffions of the people; the courtiers were afraid of beconded the efforts of the commons again11: the king's ing thought dinoyal if they [hould donbt the guilt of
declaration of indulgence to Roman Catholics, a bill thofe who were accufed of deligns againfi the king's
was pafI'ed for their eafe and relief, which" however, perfon. Danby, the prime minifier, himfelf entered
went with fome difficulty through the houle of peers. into it very furioufly, and periificd in his inquiries notThe Dmch in the mean time continued to defend them- withfianding all the King's advices to the contrary.
felves with [nch valour, that the commons began to Charles himfelf, who was the perfon that ought to have
defpair of [uccds. They therefore refl)lved that the been mofi coneerned, was the only olJe who treated it
11:anding army ""as a grievance: they next declared, with contempt. Nothing, however, could fiop the pothat they would grant no more fupplieSio tarry on the pular fury; and for a time the king was obliged [0
Dutch war, unlels it appeared that the enemy were fo give way to it.
Z7.7
obainate as to refllfe allreafonable conditions. To cut
During the time of this general uproar and perfecu- Lord Dan(hart thefe difagreeabJe altercations, the king refolved tion, the lord treafurer Danby was impeached ill the by im·
to prorogue the parliament; and, with that intemion, houfe of commons by Seymour the fpeaker. The prin- peached.
went unexpectedly to the houfe of peers, from whence cipal charge againfi him was, his having written a lethe fent the ufher of the black-rod to fnmmon the hoafe ter to Montagne the king's ambafIador at Paris, direc"1.5
'l'umult in of commons to attend. It happened that the u{her and ting him to fell the king's good offices at the treaty of
thehoufeofthe fpeaker met nearly at the door of the houfe"; but Nimeguen, to the king of France, for a certain film of
commons. the fpeaker being within, fome of the members [udden· money; contrary to the general intereLls of the confe]y fuut the door, and cried, "To the chair." Upon derates, and even of thofe 9f his own kingdoms. Tho'
which the following motions were infiuntly made in a the charge was jufi, yet Danby had the happinefs to
tumultuous manner: That the alliance with France was find the king refolved to defend him. Charles aifured
a grievance; that the evil connfellorsof the king were the parliament, that, as he :bad afted in every thillg by
a grievance; that the earl of Lauderdale was a grie- his orders, he held him entirely blamelefs; and though
vance: and then the houfe rofe in great confufion. The he wOllld deprive him of all llis employments, yet he
king fOOIl faw that he could expect no fupply from the would pofitively inli11: on his perfonal {afety. The lords
commons for carrying on the war which was fo difa- Were obliged to fubmit; however, they went on to
greeable to them; he refolved therefore, to make a fe" impeach him" and Danby was fent to· the Tower, but
parate peace with the Dutch, on terms which they had no worfe confeqllences followed.
propofed by the Spaniih ambaifador. For form's fake,
Thefe fllriolls proceedings had been carried on by
he aiked the advice of his parliament; who concurring an houfe of commons that had continued uudiffolved for
heartily in his intentions, apeace was concJl\ded accor- above 17 years. They were now difI'olvecl, and another
plll'liamenr was called; which, ]ulwever, proved as unZ1.6
dingly.
National
The prepoifeffion which Charles had all along {hown manageable as the preceding. The members refolved
difcontent& for France, and his manife11: inclination upon all occa- to check the growth of Popery by ftriking at the root ,,7.8
lions to attach himfelf to that kingdom, had given great of the evil; and therefore brought in a bill for the total Exclufion
offence to his people. l\long with this, other circum- exclufion of the dnke of York from the crown of Eng- bill
fiances confpired to raife a general difcontent. The to- land and Ireland, which paifed the lower houfe by a brought ill~
leration of C;(tholics, fo much wifbed for by the king; majority of 79. They next voted the king's fianding
'the bigotry of the duke of York, the heir apparent Lo army and guards to be illegal. They proceeded to e11:athe crown, and his zeal for the propagation of the Ca- bliih limits to the king~s power of imprifoning delintholic religion; excited a confiernation not altogether ~l1ents at will. It was now alfothat th e celebrated fialllte
without fonndation, as if the Protefiant religion was in called the habeas corpus a.B was paifed, which clolnfirms
danger. This fear and difcontent was carefully kept the fubjea in an abfolute fecurity from opprefiive power.
up and fomented by wicked and deligning men, who
During thefe troubles the duke of York had retired
to promote their own intere11:s would not fCl'llple to ad- to BruiIels; but an illdifpofition of the king led him
vance the groifefi flllfc:hoods. In 1678, an account of back to England, to be ready, in cafe of any finil-ter lICa plot formed by the papi11:s for defiroying the king eidem, to aifert his right to the throne. After prt:and the protefiant religion, was gi ven ia by one Kirby vailing upon his brother to difgrace his natllral fOn the
a chemifi, Dr Tong, a weak creduloLls clergyman" and <iuke of Monmouth, who was now become very popuTitus Oates, who had likewife been a clergyman, but lar, he himfelf retired to Scotland, under pretence of
one oLthe mofi abandoned mifcreants that can be ima- qnieting the apprehenfions,of the Engliih nation, bm
gined. The circum fiances attending tllis pretended dif- in reality to firengthen his intel1efis in that part of the
covery were fo perfectly incredible, that it appears a- empire. This feceffion ferved fiill more to inflame the
mazing how any perfon of common fenfe could give ear country party, who were firollgly attached to the duke
t See Oates. 10 themt. Nevcnhe1efs, fo' much were the minds of of Monmouth, and were l'tfolved to fllppoi't him againfl:
the nation in general inflamed againll; the Catholics at the duke of' York. Mobs, petitions, pope· burnings,
this time, that it not only produced the defirutlion of were artifices employed to keep up the terrors of Popery.
individuals of the Romilh perfllafion, but an nniverfal and alarm the cOllrt. The parliamem had {hown favour
mailllcre of that unhappy fea was ap.,rehended. The to the various tribes of informers,. and that ferved toincreaf¢:
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Cl"eare the number of thefd mifcreants; but plots them-

-------- felves alfo become more numerous. Plot was fet up againf!: plot; and the people were kept filfpended in the
mof!: dreadful apprehenfion.
But it was not by plots alone that the adverfe parties
endeavoured to fupplant each otber. Tumultuous petitions 0\1 the one hand, and flattering addreffes on the
olher, were fent up from all quarter§. Wherever the
country patty prevailed, petitions were fent to the king
filled with grievances and apprehenfions. Wherever the
church or court party prevailed, ad dreifes were fram ed,
containing expreffiens of the higheft regaTd to his maU9
jef!:y, amd the deepefl: abhorrence of tbofe who en de a1'etitioners voured to dit1llrb the public tranquillity. Thus the naand abhor- tion came to be diftinguiihed into petitiol1erJ and abhorrers, who. reno Whig and Tory, alfo, were now firft ufed as terms
of reproach. The whigs were fo denominated from a
cant name given' to the four prefbyterian conventiclers,
(whig being mi/~ turnedfour). The tories were denominated from the Irilh banditd fo called, whofe ufual
manner of bidding people deliver was by the Iriih word
~30
Toree, or" Give me."
Attempt to
All this time the king had tyrannized over the Scots
-efiablifh e- in a very cruel manner._ Being apprized of the tenrifcopacy dency of prefbyterian principles to a repllbl"ican form
za Scotland of government, Charles, like his predeceffors, had endeavoured to introduce epifcopa-cy there, but in a much
more violent manner than had been formerly attempted. The rights of patrons had for fome years been abolilhed; and the power of eleCting minillers had been
veiled iH the kirk·feman and lay elders: but it was now
enaCted, that all incumbents who had been admitted up·
on this title fhonld receive a prefentation, and be infti~
luted anew by the bifhop, under the penahy of depri.
vation. In ctlnfequence of this, :uo parifhes Were at
once declared vacant. New minifters were fought for
"31
aU oVer the kingdom, and none was fo vicious or ignoOccafions rant as to be rejeCted~ The people, as might have
iiic0Rtent •.been expected, were djfpleafed to the high eft degree;
they refolved, However, to give no fign of mutiny or
fedition, notwithf!:anding their difcontent. This fubmillion made their cafe ftill worfe; it being roolifhly
imagined, that, as they did not complain for a little ill
ufage, they would fubmit altogether if they were
worfe ~eated. .
.
.
..
l"refbyttlri-. Affall"sremamedmapeaceahlefitu;, 'on, till, m 1664,
ans perCe- a very fevere act was paifed in England againft conven·
~tlted.
ticles; and this [everity was imitated by the Scots parliament, who paffed an aCt of the fame kind. Military
force was next let 100fe. Wherever the people had ge,nerally forfaken their churches, the guards were quartered thrGughout the country. They were commanded
.by Sir James Turner, a man of a very furimls temper
and diifolute life. He went about and received 1iils
from the clergy of thofe who abfented themfe1ves from
the churches, or were fllppofed to frequent conventicles. Without any proof, or legal conviCtion, he demanded a fine from them; and quartered foldiers on
the fuppofed criminals till he .received payment. An
infurrection being dreaded dUring the Dutch w.ar, new
forces were levied, and entrn!l:ed to the command of
Dalzi.el and Drummond, two men of very cruel difpo'iitions, and the Scots parliament gave fnll fcope to all
<their enormities.
.
lle,prelentations were now made to the king) who
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promifed fome redrefs. But his lenity came too late. l3ritaiit;
The people, in 1668, rofe in arms. They furprifed ~
Turner in Dlllufries, and refolved to have pllt him to An infutiO'
death, but finding his orders to be Ilwre violent than reCl:iotb
bis execution of them, tbey fpared his life. At Lanark
they renewed the covenant, and puulilhcd their rnanifefl:o; where they profeffed their fllbmillioll to the
king, and only defired the re·eftabli!hment of prefby{ery, and of their former minifters. Their force never
exce'eded 2000 men; and though the country in general bore them great favonr, mens fpirits v..-ere fo fub-dued, that the infllrgents could expetl: no farther inereafe of numben;. Dalziel took the field to oppofe
them. The number of the cevenanters was nowreduced to 800, and thefe no way capable of c'Ontending ~34
with regular forces. Having advanced near Edinburgh, Infurgents
they attempted to find their way back into the weft by defeated at
Pentland hills. Here they were attacked by tIle king'!> P.entlamitroops, and received the firf!: cl~arge very refolutely ; hlll&.
but that was all the action. Immediately they fell
i.nto confufion, ~md fled; About 40 were killed on the
fpot, and 130 taken prifoners.
2.35
So long ago as the year 1661, the prefbyterians had Cruelty o(
deputed one Sharpe to lay their grievances before the archbifhop.
king. Inf!:ead of this, their deputy a-bandoned the Sharpe.
caufe altogether, became their violent enemy, and as a:
reward of his treachery was made archbilhop ef St Andrew's. After the battle of Pentland.hills, this maR
was the foremofl: to take vengeance on the unhappy
infurgemts, whofe oppreifed !late and inoffenfive behaviour· had made them objetl:s of univerfal compaffion.
Ten were laanged on one gibbet in Edinburgh; 35
before their own doors in different pl.aces. They might
all have faved their lives, if they would have renounced
the covenant; but this they abfolutely refufed. The
execlltions were going on, when the king wrote a letter to the privy council, in which he ordered that fllCh
of the prifoners as lh0uld fimpty pt'omife to obey the
laws for the future ihould be fet at liberty, and that
the incorrigible fhould be fem to the plantations.
This It:tter was bronght to the conncil by Burnet, but
was not immediately delivered by Sharpe. What his
m.otives were for this delay, we pretend not to fay;
bnt certain it is, that no aCtion of his life will bear a
worfeconftruCtion than this. It had been cuf!:omary
to put thefe poor creatures to very fevere tortures, in
order to make them confefs that to be falfehood, which
they believed to be tme.
By Sharpe's delay, one
Hugh Maccail had been tortured, who would otherwife have efcaped ; and fo violent were the torments
he endured, that he expired under them. He fcemed ~36
to die in an ecftacy of joy. His 1aft words were ut· Lai words
tered with an accent which {huck all the byilandcrs of MrMuwith af!:onilhment. "Fa1"eweU (faid he) fun, moon, cail.
and ftars; fa-rewell world and time; farewell weak frail
body; welcome eternity; welcome angels and faints;
welcome Saviouf of the world; and welcome God the
judge of all."
"37
In 1670, an aCt againft't!onventicles was pafI'ed, feem- ACl: againtl;
1ngly with a deftgn of mitigating tbe former perfecri- clmventiting laws; dl0ugh even this was fevere enough. By des.
this aCl:, the hearer in a conventicle (that is, in a diffenting aifem bly where more than five befide the family
were prefent) was fined 5S. fOf "the firf!: offence, and
IOS. for Lhe fecond; the preacher L.:zo for the firft
uffence)
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TIritain. offence and L. 40 for th e fecond.
The per[oll in
--....".- whofe I~oufe the conventicle met was fint:d a like fum
with the preacher. O.[~e r~markable claufe \~as, that
if any difpLlte fhould anfe with n:~ard to the Interpretation of any part of the act, the JlHiges IhOllld alwdys
e~pJain the doubt in the feufe lealt favollra\.Jle to conventicles, it being the intentio!1 of parliament entirdy
~38
to fupprefs them.
Schemes of
As the violent methods ,,[ed by the king were found
tOnlprcineffectua'l to obtain his purpofe in Scotland, in 1673
~enfionand a fcheme of comprehenfion was tried, by which it was
lloldulgencc. propored to diminith greatly the authority of the biJhops, to aboliih their negative voice in the eccleliafiical courts, and to leave them little more than the right
of precedency among the pre[by~ers: but this too was
rej~cted by the people, who well knew its tendency.
The next fcheme was an indulgellce. By this, the 1110ft
popular of the expelled preachers, without reqniring
any terms of fub1l1iffion to lhe efiabliIhed religion, were
fetded in vacant churches; and fmall falaries of about
L. 20 a-year were offered to the reft, till they {hould be
otherwife efiablit11ed. This bounty was rejeCl:ed as the
wages of criminal filence, and the replaced minifters
foon repented of their compliance; conventicles multiplied, and the covenanters daily met in arms at their
places of wor{hip, though they ufllally difperfed themfel
ves after divine fervice.
~39
There mild methods being rejeaed, a renewal of the
Perfecutitm renew- perfeclltion commenced under the adminifiration of the
ed.
dllke of Lauderdale, and in which archbifbop Sharpe
had a principal hand. It was an old law, and but feldom put in execution, that a man who was accufed of
any crime, and did not appear to take his trial, might
be iJJtercommuned; that is, he might be publicly outlawed; and whoever afterwards, either on accollnt of
bufinefs, relation, or charity, had the leafi intercourfe
with him, was fubjeCl:ed to the fame penalties which
the law could inflict on the criminal himfelf. A great
many writs of intercommuning were now iffuecl againil
the covenant en ; by which abfurd method of proceeding, crimes and punifhments were multiplied to an extreme degree.
Application was made to t::harles fo~[ome redrers of
thefe grievances: but he was too much taken up with
his pleafures t@ take any effeCtual means of putting a
ftop to them; nay, even while he retraCterl them, he
Z40
was perfuaded to avow and praife them in a letter to
Archbiihop the privy council. The confequence of all this was,
Sharpe
that the covenanters were at laft fo much enraged amurdered. gainfi Sharpe, whom they confidered as an apoftate,
and experienced to be an unrelenting perfecutor, that,
on the 3d of May 1679, he was way-laid and murdered with all the circllmfiances' of unrelenting cruelty. The ml,rder of Sharpe produced a perfecution
fiill more violent, which at lafi brought on another infurreCtion.
~4I
The covenanters finding themfelves obliged to meet
Second inrurection. in large bodies, and bring arms along with them for
their own fecurity, fet forth a declaration againft prelacy, which they publilhed at Rutherglen, a fmall borough near Glafgow; and in the market-place there
they burned fevera:l aCts of parliament which had eftablifhed that mode of ecclefiailical government, and had
prohibited all conventicles. For this purpofe tIley chofe
the z9th of Marl the amuverfary of the refioration;
~
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atld previouDy eXtinglliihed the bonfires that had been 13rit .. in.
kindled on that occaiion. Count Gra!J;/m, afterwards ~
vifcount Dundee, an active and enterprizing officer, attacked a great convellticle upon Loudon-hill, but was
rtpulfed with the lofs of 30 men. The covenanters
then finding themfelves unwarily engaged in rebellion,
were obliged to perfevere; and therdore pu!hed on t(}
GJaJgow, which, though repulfcd at firfi, they afterwards made themfelves mafters of. Here they difpo[feffed the efiablifhed clergy, and jffued proclamations, in
which they declared that they fought againfi the king's
filpremacy, :lgainft Popery and prelacy, and agaillil a
Popiih fucceifor.
Charles, b~illg now alarmed, difpatched againfl: the
covenanters afmall body of Englj{h cavalry under the
duke of Monmouth. He joined the Scati guards, and
fame regiments of militia levied from the well-affected
counries; and with great celerity marched in queft of
the in[urgents. They had taken poft at Bothwel-bridge Infu!;:nts
between Hamiton and Glafgow; where there was no defeated at'
accefs but by the bridge, and where a fmall body was llothwelable 10 defend it agaillit the king's army. The whole bridge.
armyof the covenanters never exceeded 8000 men, aad
they had in reality no other generals than their clergymen. Monmouth attacked the bridge, and the covenanters maintained their pofi as long as their ammunition lailed. When they fent for more, they received
orders to quit their poil and retire; and this imprudent
meafure occafioned an immediate defeat. Monmouth
paifed the bridge without oppoJltion, and drew up his
forces oppofite to the enemy. His ,cannOI~ alone put
them to the rout. About 700 were killed in the purfuit; for properly fpeaking, there was no aCtion_
Twelve hundred were t .. ken prifoners, and treated with
humanity by Monmomh. Such as promifed to live
peaceably under the prefent government were difmiifed 7
and about 300 who refufed this condition were {hipped
for Barbadoes, but unfortunately periihed by the way.
Two of their clergymen were hanged. Soon after, an
aCt of indemnity was paffed: but Lauderdale took care
that it lhould afford little proteCtion to the unhappy
cuvenanters; for though orders were given to connive
thenceforward at aU cOllventicles, he found means under a variety of pretences to elude the execution of
them.
It is now certainly known, that king Charles II. had
formed a fcheme of overturning the efiahliIhed religion,
and fubfiituting Popery in its place; as alfo of rendering himfelf abfolute. In this, however, he met with violent oppofition from his parliaments; and as this one of
1679 feemed even to fnrpafs their predecelfors in violence, the king was induced to diifolve them and caIl
~4.J
another in 1680. By this fiep, however, he was no Violent
gainer. They voted the legality of petitioning the proceedking; and fell with extreme violence on the abhorrers, i?gs ofpa,..
who in their addreifes to the crown had exprelfed their liament.
difapprobation of thofe petitions. Great l1l1mbers of
thefe were feized by their order in all parts of England, and committed to clofe cu£l:ody: the liberty of
the fubjetl:, which had been fo carefully guarded by
their own recent law, was every day violated by their
arbitrary and capricious imprif(lnments~ One Stowe! of
Exeter put a flop to their proceedings: he refufed to
obey the ferjeant at arms who was fent to apprehend
him 1 he ftood upon his defencel and raid he knew no
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Dritain. law by which the hOllfe of commons pretlmded to com~ mit him. The houfe, finding it equally dangerous to
proceed or recede, got off by an evalion. They voted
that Stowel was indifpofed: and a month's time was allowed him fOJ: his recovery. It is happy for the nation, that .!hould the commons at any time overleap the
bounds of their authority, and capricioul1yorder ITen
to be put in prifon, there is no power, in cafe of refifiance, that can compel the prifoners to fuemit to their
decrees.
The chief point, however, laboured by the prefent
parliament was, to obtain the exc1ufion bill, which,
though the former houfe had voted, was never yet paffed. into a law. It paffed by a great majority in the
houfe of commons, but was thrown out by the houfe of
peers. All the biihops except three voted againfi it ;
for they were of opinion that the chnrch of England
was in much greater danger from the prevalence of
preibyterianifm than Popery. The cgmmons were extremely mortified at the rejection of their favourite bill :
in revenge, they paffed feveral other difagreeable acts,
among which one was, That, till the exclufion bill was
pa{[ed, they could not, confiil:ent with the truil: repofed in them, grant the king any manner of fupply ;
and that whoever lhould' hereafter lend, by way of advance, and money upon any branches of the king's revenne, iliould be refponfible to parliament for his conduct. Charles, therefore, finding that there were no
hopes of extordng either money or obedience from the
Z44
c«)mmons, came to a refolntion of once more diffolving
~arlia11lent the parliament. His uilier of the black rod accordingdilfalved. ly came to diffolve them while they were voting that
the diffenters fhould be enconraged, and that the Papiil:s had burned the city of Lond011.
It was for fome time a doubt whether the king would
ever call another parliament: his necefIhies, however,
furmonnted all his fears of their violence; and, in [68 I,
Z4S
Newone. he fummoned his parliament to meet him at Oxford,
i:alled at
that he might thus hav£ an opportunity of puni/hing
Oxford.
the city of London by '.!howing his fufpicions of their
loyalty. In this, as in all former parliaments, the COUlltry party predominated; and they trode exactly in the
faule paths with their predece{[ors. The fame fpeaker
was chafen, and the exclufion bill urged more fiercely
than before. Erne!y, Olle of the king's miniil:ers, propofed that the duke .!hould be baniihed 500 miles from
England; and that on the king's deceafe the next heir
fhou!d be confl:ituted regent with regal power. Yet
even this expedient, which left the duke the bare title
of king, could not obtain the attention of the houfe.
Nothing but a total exclufion could fatisfy them.
Each party had now for fame time rev:iled and ridicllled each other in pamphlets and libels; and this pracz4.6
tice at lail: was attended with an incident that deferves
Cafe of
notice. One Fitzharris, an Irilh Papiil:, employed a
Fitzharris. Scotfman, named Fverhard, to write a libel againil: the
king and the duke of York. The Scot was aCtually a
fpy for the contrary party; and fuppoling this a trick
to entrap him, he difcovered the whole to Sir William
Waller, an eminent jnil:ice of the peace; and, to convince him of the truth of his information, poned the
magiil:rate and two other perfons privately, where they
l1eard the whole conference bw-veen Fitzharris and himfelf. The libel compofed between them was replete
with the utmofi: raneour and fcurrHity. Waller carried
I
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the intelligence to the king, and obtained a warrant Britaia.
for committing F'itzharris, who happened at that very ~
time to have a copy of the libel in his pocker. Seeing
himfelf in the hands of a party from whom he expected no mercy, he rtfolved to fide with them, and throw
the odium of the libel upon the court, who, he faid,
were willing to draw up a libel which ilionld be impnted to the exclufiontrs, and thus render them hateful to
the people. He enhanced his fervices to the countryparty by a new Popiih plot more tremendous than any
of the foregoing, and in which he brought in the duke
of York as a principal accomplice.
The king imprifoned Fitzharris; the commons avowed his caufe. They voted that he iliould be impeached by themfelves, to fcreen him from the ordinary
forms of juil:ice: the lords rejected the impeachment ;
247
the commons afferted their right: a commotion was
likely to ('nfue; and the king, to break off the conte Parliament
went to the houfe and diffolved the parliament, with a dilfolved.
fixed refolution never to call another.
Z48
From this moment the king rule{) with defpotic Arbitrary
power., His temper, which had always been eafy and proceedmerciful, now became arbitrary and 'cruel; he enter- ~gs of the
tained fpies and informers round the throne, and im- mg.
prifoned allfuch as he thought molt daring in their defigns. He refolved 10 humble tIre preibyterianlt: they
were divened of their employments and their places;
::md their offices given to fuch as held with the court,
and approved the doctrinegf non-refinance:. The clergy
began to tefiify their zeal and their principles by their
writings and fermons; but though among thefe the
partizans of the king were the moil: numerous, thofe of
the oppo{]te faction were the molt enterprizing. The
king openly efpollfed the caufe of the former; and
24'
thus placing himfelf at the head of a faCtion, he deprived the city of London, which had long headed the Lon~on
popular party, of their charter. It was not till after ~ep[1vedof
an abject fubmiffion that he reil:ored it to them, having lts charter.
previoul1y fubjected the election of their magiltrates to
his immediate authority.
Terrors alfo were not wanting to c.onfirm this new
fpecies of monarchy. Fitzharris was brollghno a trial
before a jury, and conde~ned and executed. The
whole gang of fpies, witneffes, informers, fuborners,
which had long been encouraged and fllpported by [he
leading patriots, finding now that the king was entirely m;<fier, turned .!hort upon their ancient d;ivers, and
offered their evidence againil: thofe who firit put them
in motion. The king's miniil:ers gave them enCOllragement; and in Ii {hort time the falne injufiice ~nd
the fame cruelties were practiCed againfi preibyteriall
fchemes that had formerly been practifed againil: Catholic treafons. The king's chief refemment w~s levelJed againil: the earl of Shafteibllry; and, indeed,
not wiLhout reafon, as he haJ had a very aCtive haIl'd
in the late dilturbanccs. No f11ms were fpared to feek
for evidence, or even to fuborn witne{[es, againlt this
intriguing and formidable man. A bill of indictment
being prefenred to the grand jury, witneffes were examined, who fwore to fuch incredible circuu1fiances as
muil: have invalidated their tefiimony, even if they had
nbt been branded as perjured villains. Among his
papers, indeed, a draught of an affociation was found,
which might have been conltrued into treafon; but
it was not in the €arl's. hand-writing; Dor could ~t be
proved
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ever communicated this fch erne
to any body, 01' {jg~ified his approbation .of any lllCh
project. The ihenffs had fummoned a Jury, whofe
prillciples coincided with thore of the earl; and that
probably, more than any want of proof, procured his
fafety.
In 1683, the oity of London was deprived of its
charter; whi€h was refiored only upon terms of tIle
"50
u[lllofi fubmiffion, and giving LIp (he nomination of
Other,ilf- their own magifirates. This wa3 fa mortifying a cirporatiollS cnmfiance, that all the otl1er corporations in England
refign
foon began to fear the fame treatment, and were fuctheirs.
' clatters
I
ceffively induced to fiurrender tIlelr
into the
hands of the king. Conliderable fums were exacted
for refioring thefe charters; and all the offices of power
and profit were left at the difpofal of the crown. Refifiance now, however jufiifiable, could not be fafe; and
all prudent men faw no other expedient but fubrnitting
'lSI
patiently to the prefent grievances.
Confpiracy
There was a party, however, in England, that fiill
af,ainfl: the cheriihed their former ideas of freedom, and refolved to
king-.
refiore liberty to their country hy dethroning the king
who acted in fuch. a defpotic manner. The principal
confpirators were Monmohlth, Shaftefbury, Ruifel, Effex, Howard, Algernon Sidney, and John Hamden,
grand[oN. to the great man of that name. Monmouth
engaged the earl of Macclesfield, Lord Brandon, Sir
Gilbert Gerard, and other gentlemen in Cheihire.
Lord Ruila fixed a correfpondence with Sir William
Courtney, Sir Francis Knowles, and Sir Francis Drake,
who promifed to raife the well:. Shaftefbllry, with
one Fergufon, an independent clergyman, and a reillees plotter, managed the city, upon which the confederates chiefly relied. Thefe fchemes had been laid in
168 I : but the caution of Lord Ruil,(;:l, who induced
the duke of Monmouth to put off the enterprize, faved
the kirr.,,;dolll from the horrors of a civil war: while
Shaftefbllry was fa O:ruck with a fenfe of his impending
danger, that he left his houfe, and, lurking about the
city, attempted, but in vain, to drive the Londoners
to an open InfurreCtion. At lafi, enraged at the numberlefs calltions and delays ~v hich clogged and defeated
his projects, he threatened to begill with his own friends
fin-gly. However, after a long firuggle between fear
and rage, he abandoned all h0pes of illccefs, and fled to
Amfierciam, where he foon after died.
The lofs of Shaftefbllry, though it retarded, did not
filpprefs, the deligns of the confpirators. The remaining iix formed a council, they correfponded with Argyle and the malecontents in Scotland; and refolved
to pro[ecute the fcheme of the infurreCl:ion, tho'they
widely differed in principles from one another. Monmouth afpired at the cro,vn; RUiTe! and Hamden propofed to exclude the duke of York from the fucceffion,
and redrefs the grievances of the nation; Sidney was
for refioring the republic, and Eifex joined in the fame
willi. Lord Howard was an abandoned man, who, havihg no principles, fought to embroil thenatioll J to gratify his private interefi in the coafl,fion.
"S1.
Belides thefe, there was a fet of fubordinate confpiDefign of
alfaffinat- rators, who frequently met together, and carried on
inghim
projects qllite unknown to Monmouth and his counformed.
cil. Among thefe was colonel Rnrnfey, an old repuhlican officer; lieutel1.lnt-colol1el Walcot, of the fame
{lamp; Goodenough, underIheriff of London, a zealous
.1'ritaiv. proved that he had
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and noted party-man; Fergufon, an indepenoent mini- hitaln.
Her; and feveral attorneys, merchants, and trartefmen ~
of London. But Rumfey and Fergufon were the only
perfons that had accds to the great leaders of the con[piracy. Thefe men undertook Lhedefperate refolution
of aifaffinaling the. king in his way to New-market;
Rumbold, one of the party, poifeifed a farm upon that
road, called the Rye-hot/j'e, and from thence the confpiracy was called the Rye-hot/j'e plot. They deliberated
on a fcheme of fiopping the k~ng's coach by overturning a cart on the high way at this place, and ihooting
him through the hedges. The houfe in which the king
lived at New-market accidentally took fire, and he was
'153
obliged to leave New-market eight days fooner than It mifcar~
was expected; to which circumfial1ce he owed his fafe- ties.
ty. Soon after this the confpiracy was difcovered ;
Ruffel, Sidney, and \Valeot, were executed; Effex cut
his own throat; Hamden was fined 40,0001.; and
fcarce one efcaped who had been in any manner con ..
cerned, except the duke .of Monmouth, who was the
mofi culpable of all.
This was the lafi blood that was ihed on account
of plots or confpiracies, which continued during the
greatefi part of this reign. Severe puniihmenrs, bowever, were inflicted on many who treated the duke of
York unworthily. The famous Titus Oates was fined
100,0001. for calling him a Popiih traitor; and he
was imprifoned till he ihould pay it, which he was abfolutely incapable of. A fimilar fentence was paifed
upon Dutton Colt. Sir Samuel Barnadifton was fined
10,0001. for having, in fome private letters, refleCl:ed
on the government. The government of Charles was
now as abfolute as that of any prince in Europe; bur,
to pleafe his fubjeCts by an act of popularity, he judged
it proper to marry the 'lady Anne, his niece, to prince
George brother to the king of Denmark. This was
the lafi remarkable tranfaCtion of this extraordinary
'154
reign. 011 fepruary 2d 1685, about eight in the Death at
morning, the king was feized with a fit of the apo- Charles II.
plexy; being dreifed, and jl1fi come out of his clofet,
where he had been for fome time after he rofe fro111
be.,9. By being blooded, he was refiored perfeCl:ly to
l1is fenfes; and there were great hopes of his recovery
the next day. On the fOLlrth day the phyficial1s defpaired of his life, and therefore fent for the queen.
He was in his perfect fenfes when 111e arrived. She
threw herfe1f on her knees, and aiked his pardon for all
her offences. He replied, that £he had offended in no ..
thing; bur that he had been guilty of offences againil:
her, and alked her pardon. He fpoke with great af.
feCtion to the duke of York, and gave him excellent
counfe! for his future conduct. He advifed him to adhere to the laws with firictnefs and iIavariably to flip"
pOft the church of England. The duke feemed anxious
to convince him before he died how little he intended
to follow his advice. Having removed the bi1hops,
and feveral of the lords who attended the bed of the
king, he fent for Huddlefion, a Romiih priefi. In the
prtfence of the duke, the ead of Bath, and Trevanniol1
a captain in the guards, Hllfidlefion gave the extreme
unction to the king, and adminifiered to him the facra ..
ment according to the rites of the church of Rome.
All this was done in the fpace of half an hour. The
doors were then tbrown open. Six prelates, who had
before attended the king, were [entfor to give him lhe
4 H
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Britain. facrament. Kenn, biiliopof Bath and Wells, read the
vifitation of the fick; and, after he faid that he repented of his fins, the abfolution. The king aflifted
with feeming devotion at the fervice; bm his mouth
being diftorted with fits, and his throat contra8:ed, he
could not fwallow the elements. He profeffed, however, his fatisfaCl:ion in the church of England; and expired on the 6th of February, between II and 12 o'clock;
having reigned 25 years, and lived 55.
The firft aCt of James IIo's reign was to affemble the
privy council: where, after fome praifes beftowed on
the memory of his predeceffor, he made profeflions of
his refolution to maint~in the eftablifhed gover~ment
both in church and ftate; and as he had heretofore ventured his life in defence of the nation, he would ftm
g() as far as any man ill maintaining all its juft rights
').55
and privileges.
Servil.e adThis difconrfe was received with great applaufe, not
dreffes to only by the cOllncil, bnt by the whole nation. AdJames II. d·reffes came from all quarters, full of dmy, hay of the
moft fervile adulation. From this charge, however, we
mllft except thofe of the ~lakers, which is remarkable
~56
Q!!akcra for its good fenfe and fimplicity. "We are come
addrefs.
(faid they) to teftify our for row for the death of our
good friend Charles, and onr joy for thy being made
our governor. ,\Ve are told that thou art not of the
perfuafion of t~e church of England no more than we :
wherefore we hope that thou wilt grant us the fame liberty which thou alloweft thyfelf. Which doing, we
').57
wifh thee all manner of happinefs."
Imprudent . The king, however, foon ihowed, that he either was
behaviour not fincere in his promifes, or that he entertained fo
of the new lofty an idea of his own legal power, that even his utking.
moft fincerity conld tend very little to the fecurityof
the liberties of the people. All the cuftoms, and the
greater part of the excife, which had been voted to the
fate king for his life only, were levied by James without a new aCt for that purpofe. He went openly to
mafs with all the enfigns of his dignity; and even fent
one Caryl as his agent to Rome to make fubmiflions
to the Pope, and to pave the way for the re-admiflion
of England into the bofom of the Catholic church.
From the fuggefiions of thefe men all his meafllres were
undertaken. One day when the S}>aniih ambaffador
ventured to advife his majefty a.gaillft putting too much
confidence in fuch kind of people, H Is it not the cuftom in Spain (faid James), for the king to confult with
his confeffor?" "Yes (anfwered the ambaffador), and
tbat is the reafon why our affairs fncceed fo very ill."
james's firft parliament, which was compofed moftJy
of zealous tories, was ftrongly inclined to comply with
the meafures of the crown. They votcdunanimolllly,
that they fhould fettle on the prefent king, dnring life,
all the revenue enjoyed by the late king till the time
of his deceafe. For this favour, James alfured them,
tbat he whold fecure them in the full enjoyment of their
laws'1 but with regard t() religion, no anf\ver could• be
~5 8
In fome re- extorted for that he was refolved to alter. In every thmg,
fpeels he howeve;' religion excepted, }lm~s merited ~v~ry praife.
behaves
He applied himfelf to bufinefs wlth unremlttll1g attenW~jl.
tion. He managed his revenue with the ftriCteft reco110m y. He retrenched fuperfluolls expences, and fhowed
himfelf zealous for the glory of the nation. He endeavoured to expel from court the vice which had preva\lcd fo much during the former reign, and to reftore
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decency and morality. He prefided daily at the coun- Dritain.
cil, at the boards of admiralty and treafllry. He even '---v---'
entered into the whole detail of the concerns of the
great departments of the fiate. But his bigotry for the
RomHh religion fullied all his good qualities, and rendered him feared for his violence, where he was not
defpifed for his weaknefs.
').5!)
Bnt whilft every thing was fubmitted in tranqllillity Monto James at home, a ftorm was gathering abroad to mouth's
difturb his repofe. For a long time the prince of 0- confpi~acy.
range had entertained hopes of afcending the Britifh
throne, and had even ufed all his endeavours to exclude James from it. Monmouth, who, fince his lall:
confpiracy, had been pardoned, but ordered to de-,
part the kingdom, and roired to Holland. He was
received by the prince of Orange with the highell:
m:uks of diftintl:ion, and even became his chief favourite through whom all favours were to be obtained.
When the news of Charle's death arrived, indeed, the
prince made a iliow of altering his notc, and difmiffed
Monmouth, though he ftill kept a c10fe correfpondence
with him. The duke retired to Bruffels, where, under the aufpices of the prince of Orange, he refolved
to invade England, wi th a defign of feizing the crown
for himfelf. He was feconded by t~e Juke of Argyle,
who formed the fcherne of an infurreCtion in Scotland;
and while Monmouth attempted to makt a riling in the
weft of England, it was refolved that Argyle Ihould
al[o try his endeavours in the north. The generofiry of
the prince of Orange, however, did not correfpond with
the warmth. of his profeffions. The urifortunate duke
derived from his own plate and jewels his whole fupply for the war; and tbe enthnfiafm of a rich widow
fnpplied Argyle with 10,0001. wherewith he purchafed three ve1fels, w}lich lle loaded with arms and ammunition.
~6\)
Argyle was the firft who landed in Scotland, where Defeat and
he publiihed his manifeftoes, put himfe1f at the head of death of
2500 men, and ftrove to influence the people in his fa- Argyle.
vour. But a formidable body of the king's forces coming againft him, his army fell away; and he himfelf,
after being wounded in attf;!l1pting to efcape, was taken
prifoner by a peafant who found him ftanding up to the
neck in water. He was from thence carried to Edinburgh, wllere after fuffering many indignities he was
publicly executed.
6
By this time Monmouth had landed in Dorfetihire Mo~:outll
with fcarceJoo followers. His name, however, was lands in
fo popular, and fo great was the hatred of tbe people England.
to James on account of his religion, that in four days
he had affembled a body of above 2000 men. They
were indeed all of them the loweft of the people, and
his declarations were fuited entirely to their prejudices.
He c:olled the king the duke of York; and denominated
him a trailor, a tyrant, a murderer, and a Popifh ufurper. He imputed to him the fire of London, and even
affirmed that he had poifoned the late king.
Monmouth continued [0 make a rapid progrefs, and
in a ihc:>r[ time found himfelf at the head of 6000 men;
but was daily obliged to difmifs great numbers for
want of arms. The king was not a little alarmed at
his invafion. Six regiments of Britifh troops were
called over from Holland; and a body of regulars, to
the number of 3000, were rent, nnder the command of
the earl of Feverfuam and Churchill, to check the progrefs
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Britain. grers of the rebels. They took poll; at Sedgemore, a
village in the neighbourhood of Bridgewater, and were
Def:at!d at joined by confiderable numbers of tlte cO!ln~ry militia.
Sedgemore. Here Monmouth refolved, by a defperate effort, to lofe
his life, or gain the kingdom. He drove the royal
infantry from their ground, and was on the point of
gaining a complete viB:ory, when the cowardice of
Gray, who commanded the horfe, brought all to ruin.
This nobleman fled at the firil: onfet; and the rebels,
being charged in flank, gave way after a three-hours
contelt. About 300 were killed in the engagement,
and· 1000 in the purfuit. Monmouth fled above 20
miles from the field of battle, till his horfe funk under
him. He then alighted; and, exchanging clothes wita·
a fhepherd, fled on foot, attended by a German count
who had accompanied him from Hdlland. Being quite
exhallil:ed with hunger and fatigue, they both lay down
in a field, and covered themfelves with fern. The
fhepherd, being found in Monmouth's clothes by the
~63
purfuers, increafed the diligence of the fearch ; and by
15 taken in the means of blood-hounds he was detetl:ed in his min mofl: mi- ferable fituation, with raw peafe in his pocket, on which
(e~ablefitu. he had lived for fome days. He buril: into tears when
atlon.
r
'
d by h'IS enemIes;
,
' , d Wlt
. h the mo it
Jelze
and
petltlone,
abjetl: fubmiffions, for his life. On his way to London,
~64
Attempts he wrote a fubmiffiv-e letter to the king, promifing difin vain to coveries, fhould he be admitted into his prefence. The
obtain
curiofity of James beillg excited by the letter, he fent
mercy.
Sheldon a gentleman of the bed-chamber to meet Monmouth. In his converfation with Sheldon, he afked
who was in chief confidence with the king; and being
anfwered that it was Sunderland, MOl'lmouth knocked
his breail: in a furprize, and faid, "Why then, as I
hope for falvation, he promifed to meet M E." He
defired Sheldon to inform the king, that feveral of his
accomplices in rebellion were in the confidence of his
majeil:y ; and he gave him a particular account of the
part which the prince of Orange had atl:ed in this whole
affair.
Sheldon, on his retllrn fr01l1 the duke of Monmouth, ,
began to give an accOl'lnt to the king of what he had
learaed from the nnllappy prifoner. Sunderland, pretending bufinefs, came into the room. Sheldon il:opped, and fignified his defire to fpeak in private with
the ~ing. James told him he might fay any thing before that lora. Sheldon was in great perplexity; but
being urged, he told all that MonmoLUh had alferted.
Sunderland appeared, for fome time, confufed; at
length he faid, with a limgh, " If that is all he can difcover to fave his life, he will derive little good from
his information." Monmouth himfelf was foon after
brought before the king. Sunderland by an artifice
infured the death of the unfortunate duke, to fave himfelf and the other adherents of the prince of Orange.
When he faw Monmouth's letter to James, and heard
the difcoveries made by Sheldon, he is faid to have advifed him, that, as he could affure him of the ceftainty
()f a pardon, he o~ht to deny what he had faid III prejudice of his friends, whe could ferve him on fome
other more favourable occafion. The credulous duke,
fwayed by the advice of Sunderland, fnppreffed what
Be had faid to Sheldon, when he was examined by the
king. He mentioned nothing of the concern which
the prince of Orange had taken in the invafion; though
a point on which James was already fufficiently inform-
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ed. D'Avaux, the French minifier to tI.e States, had nritai ••
given a cirCUfllfialllial account of the whole condutl: of '---v-- the prince to Louis XIV. who had ordered it to be
privately communicated to the king of EtlgJand. The
miniil:er who had been fent from Holland to congratulate James on the fuppreffion of Argyle's rebellion,
Was in a grievous agony when he heard that the king
was refolveo to fee Monmouth. "Though he found
that he faid nothing of his mail:er (faid James)) he was
never quiet till Monmomh was dead,"
The unfortunate duke made various attempts to oh·
tain mercy. He wrote to the queen dowager; he fent
a lener to the reigning quefll, as well as tu the king
himfelf. He begged his life, when admitted into his
prtfence, ,with a meannefs unfuitable to his pretenfions
and high rank. But all his el}treaties and fubmiffiol1s
were of no avail. James told him, that he was much
affetl:ed with his misfortunes, but that his crime was
too dangerous in its example to be left ullpllnilhed, In
his lail: moments he behaved with a magnanimity warthy of his former courage. When he came to the fcaffold, he behaved with decency and even with dignity.
He fpoke little; he made noconfeffion; nor did he acr any. 0 f h'IS f'
r. • I to 11a ve
Cllle
nell(1S. C'Jrcum fi ances are Jail
attended his death that created a horror among the ~6S
fpeB:ators. The executioner miffed his blow, and il:ruck Terribly
him !lightly 011 the fhoulder. Monmouth raifed his mangled by
head from the block, and looked him full in the face, t?e exeeuas if reproaching him for his millake. He firuck him tlOner.
twice again, but with feeble lhokes; and then I,hrew
the axe from his hands. The fheriffforced him to renew his attempt; and the head of the duke WllO feemed
already dead, was at lail: fevered from his body.
~66
Thofe concerned in the Duke of Monmouth's COll- Rebels crufpiracy were punifhed with the utmoil: feverity. Imme. elly treated
diately after the battle of Sedgemore, Feverlbamhanged
up above 20 prifoners ; and was proceeding in his execmions, when the Bifhop of Bath and Wells informed
him that thefe unhappy men were now by law in titled
to a trial, and that their execution would be deemed a
real murder. Nineteen were put to death in tlle fame
manner at Bridgewater, by colonel Kirke, a man of a
favage and bloody difpofition. This vile fellow, prac·
tifed in the arts of !laughter at Tangier, where he
ferved ill garrifon, took pleafure in committing illil:ances of wanton barbarity. He ravaged the whole conntry, without making any diil:inction between friend
and foe. His own regiment, for their peculiar barbarity, went under the ironical title of Kirk.e'.r la11JP.r. It
doth not, however, appear that thefe cruelties were
committed by the ~iretl:ion, or even with the approbatioH, of James; any more than the legal l1aughters
that were committed by Judge Jefferies, who was fent
down to try the delinquents. The natural brutality
of this man's temper was inflamed by continual intoxication. No fewer than 80 were executed by his or.
ders at Dorchefier; and on the whole, at Exeter, Tannton, and Wells, 250 are compnled (0 have fallen by
the hand of juil:ice as it was called; nor were women
exempted from the general feverity, but fuffered for
harbouring their nearefi kindred. Jefferies on his return was itnmediately created a peer, and foon after
veil:ed with the dignity of chancellor. In juil:ice to the
king, however, it muil: be owned, that in his memoirs
he complains with apparent indignation, of "the
4H 2
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J\ritaill. fl:range havock made by Jefferies and Kirke in the
'---v---' we!l;" and that he attributed the unpopularity, which
afterwards deprived him of the crown, to the violence
and barbarity of thofe pretended friends of his authority. He even afcribes their fevcrities, in fome degree,
to a formed defign of rendering his government odious
to his fubjel'l:s; and from hence it is probable, that no
exact or impartial accounts of thefe cruelties had
reached his ears, at lea!l till long after they were com'),67
mitred.
James enJ ames now began to throw off the maik, and to enticavo~rs to deavour openly to efl:ahlifh Popery and arbitrary power.
;frabhfh
He told the honfe of commons, that the militia were
opery.
fonnd by experience to be of no ufe ; that it was necef.
fary to augment the !landing army; and that he had
employed a great many Catholic officers, in whofe favour he had thought proper to difpenfe with the te!l
required to be taken by all who were employed by the
crown. He found them ufeful> he faid, and he was
determined to keep them employed. Thefe firetches
of power naturally led the lords and commons into
fo~e degree of oppofition ; but they foon acquiefced
'),(;8
in the king's meafures, and then the parliament was
~arliament diffolved for their tardy compliance. This was happy
~ldrolved. for the nation; for it was perhaps impoffible to pick
out another houfe of commons that could be more
ready to acquiefce in the meafures of. the crown; but
the diffolntion of this parliament was generally looked
'upon as a figll that James never intended to call another.
The parliament being difmiffed, james's next !lep
'),69
was to fecnre a Catholic interefi in the privy council.
Catholics Accordingly four Catholic lords were admitted, viz:
promoted. Powis, Arundel, Belafis, and Dover. Sunderland,
who faw that the only way to gain preferment was by
Popery, became a convert. Rochefier, the treafurer,
was turned out of his office, becaufe he refufed to conform. Even in Ireland, where the duke of Ormond
had long fupported the royal caufe, this nobleman was
difplaced as being a Protefiant; and the lord Tyrconnel, a furious Roman-catholic, was placed in his fiead.
In his zeal for Popery, it is faid, that James fiooped
fo low as even to attempt the converfion of colonel
Kirke: but the daring foldier told him, that he was
pre-engaged; for he had promifed the king' of Morocco, when he was quartered at Tangiers, that, if
ever he changed his religion, he would tarn MahoZ70
metan.
l!nglifh
At ht!l the clergy of the church of England began
clergy op- to take t11 e alarm, and commenced an oppofition to
pofe thecollrt meafures. The pulpits now thundered out a~ourt mea- gain!l Popery; and it was urged, tIlat it was more forum.
midable from the fupport granted it by the king. It
was in vain that James attempted to impofe filence on
thefe topics; in!lead of avoiding the controverfy, the
Prote!lant preachers purfued it with greater warmth.
To effect his defigns, the king determined to revive
the high commiffion court, which had formerly given the
nation fo much difgu!l, and which had been abolifhed
for ever by aCt of parliament. An ecc1efiaUical commiiliou was jffued out anew, by which feven commiffioners were invefied with a full and unlimited authority over the whole church of England.-The next !lep
was to allow a liberty of confcience to all feCtaries ; and
he was taught to believe that the truth of the Catholic
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religion would then, upon a fair trial, gain the viCl:ory. Britnin.
In fuch a cafe, the fame power that granted liberty of '--v---'
cenfcience might refirain it; and the Catholic religion
alone be allowed to predominate. He therefore iilued
a declaration of general indulgence, and afferted that
non-conformity to the efiablilhcd religion was no longer
penal. In Scotland, he ordered his parliament to grant
a toleration only to the Catholics, without interceding
in the leafi for the other diffenters who were much
more numerous. In Ireland, the Protefiants were total1y expelled from all offices of trn!l and profit, and
Catholics put in their places. Thefe meafures fufficiemly difgufied every part of the Britilh empire; but
to complete the work, James publicly fent the earl of
a,7 I
Cafilemaine amhaffador extraordinary 10 Rome, in or- Jamesfend.
der to exprefs his obedience to the Pope, and recon- an ambaffacile his kingdoms to the Catholic communion. This 'i{>r to
proceeding was too precipitate 10 he reliihed even by orne.
the Pope himfelf; and therefore the only return he
made to this embaify was the fending a nuncio illto
England. The nuncio made a public and folemn entry into Wind(or; which did not fail to .hid to the
general difcontent ; and becaufe the duke of Somerfet refufed to attend the cerem0ny, he was difmiifed
from his employment of one of the lords of the bedchamber.
Soon after this, the Jefllits were permirted to ereCt
colleges in different parts of the kingdom, and to exercife the Catholic worfhip in the mofi public manner.
Father Francis, a benediCline monk, wasrecom:qIended
~7~
by the king to the univerDty of Cambridge, for the Difpllu:
degree of mafier of arts. The univerfity rejected him with the non accoun-[ of his religion; and prefented ;t petition to niverfi~y of_
the king, befeeching him to recal his mandate. James Cambr1l1gc
difregarded their petition, and denied their deputies a
hearing; the vice-chancellor himfelf was fummoned to
appear before the high commiffion court, and deprived
of his office: yet the univerfity perfified, and father
Francis was refufed. The place of prefident of Magdalen college being vacant, the king fent a mandate in
favour of one Farmer, a new convert, and a man of
bad charaCter in other refpeCts •. The fellows of the
college made very fubmiffiv.e applications for recalling
his mandate; but the tleCtion day coming on -bef9re
they received an anfwer, they chofe Dr Hough, a man
of learning, 'integrity, and refolmion. 'rhe king was
incenfed at their prefllmption; an inferior ecc1efial1ical
court was fent down, '"ho finding Farmer a man of
fcandalolls character, iffiled a mandate for a new election. The man now recommended by the king was
doClor Parker; a man of an aballdoned character, but
very willing to embrace the Catholic religion. The
fellows refufed to comply with this injl1nClion ; which
fo irritated [he king, t},at lIe came down to Oxford in
perfon, and ordered the fellows to be brought before
him. He reproached them with their infolt:nce an d
difolfedience; and commanded them to choofe Parker
without delay. Another refufal on their .fide ferved
£till more to exafperate him; and finding them refolute
in the defence of their privileges) he eje3ed them all
except two from their benefices, and Parker was put
~'3
in poffdIion of the place. Upon this: the college was College fillfilled with Catholics; and Charnock, one of the two cdwith Ca-that remained, was made vite-preiident.
theli,s.
In 1688, a fecond declaration for liberty of confcience
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fcience was publilhed all110ft in the fame terms with the
former; but with this peculiar injunCtion, that all divines 010uld read it after fervice in their churches. The
c1er!Ty refolved to difohey this order. Loyde bithop
of S~'Afaph, Kenn of Bath and Wells, Turner of Ely,
Lake of Chichefier, White of Peterborough, and Trelawney of Brifrol, together with Sancroft the primate,
concerted an add refs in form of a petition to the king,
which, with the warmelt exprellions of zeal an.d fubmillion, remon!trated that they could not read IllS declaration confiJ1:ent with their confciences, 01' the refpea they owed the Protefiant religion. The kingreceived their petition with marks of furprife and difpleafin·e. He faid he did not expeCt fuch an addrefs
from the church of England, particuhrly from fome
amongfl: them; and perlifted in his orders fo~ their obeying his mandate.
. '
As the petition was delivered in private, .the king
fummoned the bilhops before the council, and there
quefiioned them whether they would acknowledge it.
They for fome time declined giving an anfwer; but
'174
being urged by the chancellor, they at laH owned the
Eilhopsim- petition. On their refufal to give bail, an order was
prifoned. immediately drawn fortheir commitment to the Towel',
and the crown lawyers received direCtions to profecllte
them for a feditioLls libel. ,The king gave orJen that
"75
they fhould be conveyed to the Tower by w;t.ter, as the
The whole whole city was in commotion in their favour. .The
cit yin com- people were no fooner infoqned of their.danger, than
mo:ion in they ran to the river-fide in prodigiO,llS multitudes,.
their facraving their blefIing; calling npon heaven to prot<:Cl:
vOjll".
them, &c. The very foldiers by whom they were
guarded, kneeled down before them, and implored
their forgivenefs.
The 29th of Jlll1e 1688 was ,fixed for the trial of the
bi1hops; and their retnrn was fiill more fplendidly attended than their imprifonment. Twenty-nine peers,
a f;rear number of gentlemen, and an immenlt crowd
of people, waited upon them to Wefiminfter-llall. The
difpllte W2S learnedly managed by the lawyers on both
fides. The jury wirhdrew into achambe~ where they
pa{fed the wlaole night; but next merning they returned
'1.76
into conrr, and pronounced' the b~iliops not guilty.
They are
W efrminfier-hall infiantly rang with loud accJ.amatiolls,
a~quittcd.
which were communicated ro,the whole exte.nt ofIhe
city. They even reached the camp at HOllnflow,where
the king was at dinner in lord FeverIham's tent. His
majei1y demanding the caufe of thofe rejoicings, and
being informed that it was nothing but the foldiers
ihoUling for the deli very of the bifhops; "Call you
that nothing'~ (cried he) ; but, fo much the worfe for
them." Immediately after this, the king firuck out
two of the judges, Powel and Holloway, who had appeared to favour the bif!:lOps. He ilfued orders to profecllte all thofe clergymen who.had .not read his d celaration, and all had.l'efufed it except 200. He rent alfo
a mandate to the new fe.llows, whom he had obtruded
on :Magdalen college, to eleCt for prcfident, in the
room of Parker lately deceafed, one Gifford, a doCt0r
of the Sorbonne, and [itularbiihop of Madura.
.At~l!hAs the king found the clergymen every where averfe
ment of the to his mea[ures, he was willing next to try what he
;!rrny tothe conhl do with the army. He thought if one regiment
l'r?t~{Lat fhould prornife implicit obedience, their example would
religIon.
foon induce others to comply. He therefore ordered
Britain.
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oneofthe regiments to.be.drawn up in his prefencf', and Brit am.
delired that {l1ch as were againlt his latt: decl.lration '---v--of liberty of confcienceihoula lay down their .. rms.
He was furprifed to fee the whole battalion ground
their arms, except two officers and a few Roman"78
catholic foldicrs.-A fortunate cirCllmfiance happened Birth of a
about this time in his family. A few days before the prince of
acquittal of the biihops, the qneen was brought.to.bed Wales.
of a fon, who wasbaptifed.by the name of JAMES.
This \vould, ·if any thing could at that time have fcrved to eilablilh him on the throne: but fa great was the
animo[ity gainft him, that a fiory was propagated that
the ch del W,lS fuppofititious; and fa great was the monarch's pride, that he fcorncd to take any precautiolliO
to refllte the calumny.
Though the enthufiafm of James himfelf bordered
upon. madnefs, th.e moft wild of his religious projeCts
fecm to have been fuggefied by his enemies to accom.79
pliOl his ruin. The earl of Sunderland, whom he chiefly Treachery
trufied, was' a man of. abandoned principles, infatiable of Sunderavarice, and. fitted by-nature for firatagem, deception, land.
and intrigue. The love of money was his ruling paffion, and he fold his influence to the higheH bidder. To
fuch a degree was he mercenary, that he became at once
the penfibner of the prince of Orange and of the king of
'180
France. The former who had long fixed his eye on the ScI-:emes of
EngliOl throne, watched James's motions, and took the prince
e.very advantage of his errors. He had laid his fchemes of O,an~••
[0 extenfively, that norhing but the binh of a male
heir to the crown of England could pollihly preVtnt
him from an almoft immediate polfe1llo11 of the kingdom. He had rhe addrefs [Q render two-thirds of the
powers of Europe intert:Hed in his fuccefs. The treaty
Qf Aug,fbl1rg, formed to break the power of France,
could not accomplilh its objeCt without the acceiliol1 of
England, The 'houre of Anfiria in bOlh its branches,
preferred their political views to their zeal for the Romilh faith, and promoted the dethronement of James
as the only means to humble Louis XIV. OdefcbaIchi,
who under the name of Innocent Xl. filled tbt:n the
papal,chair, was gained to the meafures of the prince
of Orange by other confiderations,. as well as through
his fixed averfion to France. The prince of Orange
fent his intimate friend the pJ;ince of Vaudemont to
Rome, to procure the aid; of the Pope. He explained
to his Holillefs, that the Catholic princes were in the
wrong to expeCt any advantage to their faith from
James, as his being a declared Papifi rendered his peopleaverfe to all his meafures. As for himfelf, {hould
he have the good fortune to mount the throne of England, he might take any Hep in favour of tIle Romaacatholics without jealoufy; and he promifed to procure a toleration for the Papifts, Ihould the Pope, the
emperor, and the king of Spain, favolll' his attempt.
This negociation procured the defired effeCt. Innocent
contribllte-d, with the money of the church, to expel
a Roman-catholic prince from his thronc.
Though the conteft with the bifhops had completed
the king's unpopularity, he derived the fuddennefs of
his ruin from the birth of a prince of Wales. Thatcircmnl1ance incea[ed the fears of his fubjects in proportion as it rdifed his fecllrity and hopes. In the reign of
a prince to be educated under the prejudices of fuch a
father nothing but a continuance of the fame nnconftitutional meafures could be expected. So low indeed
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Rl'Itain. was his credit funk among his people at this time, and

--......-.-. fuch prefcience they all feemed to have of his fate, that
the child had like to have died before a wet nurfe could
281
be procured to fuckle him.
He applies
The prince of Orange, feeing the national difcontent
to ~ames's now raifed to the higheft pitch, refolved to take ad~
CubJC:Cl:s. vant!ge of it. He began by giving one Dykevelt, his
envoy, inftruCtions to apply in his name to every reli·
gious feCt in the kingdom. To the church-party he
fent aifurances of favour and regard; and protened,
that his education in Hol1and had no way prejudiced
him againft epifcopacy. To the non-c!Onfaffiiifts he fent
exhortations not to be deceived by the infidious careifes
is,, of their known enemy, but to wait for a real and finny whom cere protector, &c. In confequence of thefe infinuahe is invit- tions, the prince foon received invitations from the moft
edinto
confiderable perfons in the kingdom. Admirals Her~
England. bert and Ruifel aifured him in perfon of their own and
the national attachment. Henry Sydney, brother to
Algernon, and uncle to the earl of Sunderland, came
over to him with aifurances of an lIniverfal combination
againft the king. Lord Dumblaine, fon to the earl of
Danby, being mafter of a frigate, made feveral voyages
to Holland, and carried from many of the nobility
tenders of duty and even confiderable fums of money
to the prince of Orange. Soon after, the bilhop of
London, the earls of Danby, Nottingham, Devonlhire,
Dorfet, and feveral other lords, gentlemen, and principal citizens united in their addreifes to him, and in·
treated his fpeedy defcent. The people, though long,
divided between whig and tory, now" joined againft
their unhappy fovereign as a common enemy. William
therefore determined to accept of their invitations; and
tlIis the more readily, as he perceived the malecontents
had conducted themfelves with prndence and fecrecy.
Ha vi ng the principal fervants of James in pay, he was
minutely informed of the moft fecret actions and even
defigns of that prince. His intelligence came, through
Sitlney, from Sunderland, who betrayed the very meafures which he himfelf had advifed. The prince had a
fleet ready to fail, and troops provided for action, before the beginning of June .1688.
~83
The king of France was the firft who gave James
James
warned of warning of his danger, and offered to affift him in reo
his danger pelling it. But he declined this friendly offer, left it
ily Louis {hould be faid that he had entered into a private treaty
XIV.
with that monarch to the prejudice of the Protefiant
religion. Being alfo deceived and betrayed by Sunderland, he had the weaknefs to believe, that the reports of an invafion were invented in order to frighten
him into a firiCl: conneCtion with France. He gave credit to the repeated aifurances of the ftates, that the armament prepar<!d in their pons was not defigned againft
England. Nay, he even believed theaifertions of the
prince himfelf, whofe intereft it was to deceive. Sunderland defcanted againfi the poffibility of an invafion,
and turned to ridicule all who believed the report.
Having by the prior confent of James taken poifeffion
of all the foreign correfpondence, he fuppreifed every
intelligence that might alarm; and even all others
whom James trufted, except Dartmouth, affeCted long
to give 110 faith to the reports of ~n invafion.
~84
Louis finding his firft offers rejected, next propofed
He rejeds
all affiftto march down his army to the frontiers of the Durch
lInce.
proviuces, and thus detain their forces at home for
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their own defence. But this propofal met with no better I'rit:lir,;.
reception than the former. Still Louis was unwilling "--v---'
to abandon a friend and ally w hofe intereft he regarded
asc10fely connected with his own. He ventured to remonfirate with the Dutch againft the preparations they
were making to invade England. The Dutch treated
his remonflrance as an officious impertinence, and James
himfelf declined his meditation.
285
The king of England, having thus rejectecl the af- Hisafio~
fiftance of his friends, and being left to face the danger Illlhmentalone, was aftenilhed with an advice from his minifter onf the.new.
. Ho1Ian d, that an Illva
.
fiIOn was not on 1y proJe<.:Lc
·.Q.d , oanm
111
t nded inbut avowed. When he firft read the letter containing v:fion.
this information, he grew pale, and the letter dropt
from his hand. He faw himfelf on the brink of de~
ftructioll, and knew not to whom to apply for protection. In this emergency, Louis wrote to James in his
own hand, that to divert the Dutch from their intended invafion of England, he would lay fiege to Mae·
f1:richt with 30,000 men. James communicate,d this
intelligence to Sunderland, and he to the prince of ~36
Orange. Six thoufand men were thrown into"Mae- Heis again
f1:richt; and the defign of Louis, as being impractica. betrayed
ble, was laid afide. On this, Louis, being -difgllfted by Sunwith James, turned his arms towards Germany. The derland.
dauphin laid fiege to Philipfburgh on the 5th of OCtober; and prince Clement of Bavaria, by throwing a
ftrong garrifon into Cologn, effectually fecured the
ftates of Holland from any fudden danger from the
arms of France.
28,
James had now no refource but in retreating from Jam€s atthofe precipitate meafures which had plunged him into te~ptst?
inextricable diftrefs. He paid court to the Dutch, and ~a~~~h~.
offered to enter into any alliance with them for their u ~e s.
common fecurity. He replaced in aU the counties of
England all the deputy lieutenants and juftices who
had been deprived of their commiffions for dleir adherence to the teft and penal laws. He reftored the charters of fuch corporations as he had poifeifed himfe1f of ;
he annulled the high commiffion court; he reinftated
the expelled prefidem and fellows of Magdalen college;
and was even reduced to carcfs thofe hilhips whom he
had fo lately perfecllted and infulted.
~8g
All thefe conceffions, however, were now too late; ButinvaiJa.
they were regarded as the eflet.'l:s offear, and not ofrepemance. Indeed, it is faid, he very foon gave proofs
of his infincerity: for, hearing that the Dutch fleet
was difperfed, he recalled thofeconceffions he had made
in favour of Magdalen college:; and to lhow his attachment to the Romilh church, at the baptifm of the
prince of Wales, he appointed the pope one of the
fpanfors.
~89
In the mean time, William fet fail from Helvoetlluys William
with a fleet of near 500 vetrels, and an army of above lands in
14,000 men.
Fortune, however, feemed at firft every England.
way unfavourable to his enterprize. He was driv€n
back by a dreadful ftorm; but he foon refitted his
fleet, and again fet fail for England. It was given out
that his invafion was defigned for the coafts of France;
and m:myof the Englilh, who faw ·the fleet pafs along
their coafis, little fufpeCted the place of its deftination.
It happened that the fame wind which fent the Dmch
to their place of deflinatiol1, detained the Englilh fleet
in the river: fo that the Dmch paifed the ftraits
of Dover without molenation; and after a voyage
"
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of two days landed at Broxholme in Torbay, on the fOOI1 known that {he fled, under the conciuCl: of the l'rit,,·u.
"--v--- 5 th of November, the annive:rfary of [he gunpowder bithop of London, to Northampton.
~
treafon.
On the 30th of November 1688, James fent three of HauihtT
But though the invitation frail! the Englifh was very his noblemen to treat with the prince: of Orange. But behavioul'
general, the PT!l1.ce for [oille time had the mo,:tification though the latter knew very well that the king's com- ofWiJliam.
to find himfelf JOlncd by very lew.
He conlllllled for miilioners wue iN his inrerefis, his aehaviour fhowed
tell days in expeCl:ation of bLing joined by. t~e malecon- plainly that he now thought the time of treating was
tents, and at lafi was going to defpair ot {u(cefs. Bnt paIL For fame time he would not admit them to an
jllfl: when he began to deliberate about rC'imbarking audience; and, when he did, would give no fatisfactory
his forces, he was joined by ft'veral perfons of confe- anfwer. James now began to be afraid of his perfonal
qllenc,~, and tIle whole country roan after flocked to fafety. But what moft affected him was the terrors of
his flandard. The firfi perfOil that joined the prince the q\leen fur herfelf and her infant [on. He therefore
was major Bnrringron, and he was q\\ickly followed by refolved to fend them abroad. They croffed the river
the genrry of the counties of DeVOll and Somerfet. Sir in a boat, at Whitehall, in a fiorlllY and rainy day.
Edward Seymonr made propofills for an alTociatioll, They were carried to Graverend in a coach, under
which was £igned by great numbers; and every d"y the conduct of the COLlnt de Lauznn. A yacht, comthere appeared faille effect of that lllliverfal combination manded by captain Gray, which lay there ready
into which the nation had entered againfi the meafllres for the purpofe, foon tranfported them in fafety to
of the king.
Calais.
293
~9°
Defe&ion
This was followed by the defeCl:ion of the army,
The king was now fo difpirited and dillra'Cl:ed, that James at(lfking
Lord Colchefier, fan to the earlltivers, firfi deferted he refolved to leave the kingdom at once, and thus tempts ta
James's
to the prince. Lord Corn bury fan to the earl of Cla- throw every thing into confufioll. He threw the great ~av~ the
I/.I'my.
rendon, carried offche greateft part of three regiments feal into the Thames; he left none with any authority mg om.
of cavalry at once; and feveral officers of diftinCl:ion to conduCt affairs in his abfence; and he vainly hoped
informed Feverfham, their general, that they could not to derive advantage to his afiairs from anarchy and difin honour fight again·ft the prince of' Orange. Soon af- order. About twelve at night, on the loth of Decemtel' this the unhappy monarch found himfelf defened ber, he difguifed himfelf, took a boat at 'Whitehall, and
by his own fervants and creatures. Lord Churchill had croffed the river. Sir Edward Hales, with another·
been raifed from the rank of a page~ and had been in- friend, met him at Vauxhall with horfes. He mounted;
yelled with :m high command in the army; he had alild being conducted through by-ways, by a guide, he
been created a peer, and owed his whole fortune to the paifed in the night-time to the Medway, which he
king's bounty: yet even he deferted among the refi; croifed by Ailesford-bridge. At Woo)peck he took
and carried with him the duke of Grafton natural fon frefh horfes, fent thither before by Shelden one of his
~91
to the late king, colooel Berkly, and fame others.
eqnerries who was in the fecret of his flight. He arDill:relfed
In this nniverfal defection, James, not knowing where rived at ten o'clock at Embyferry near Feverfham,
fituation of to turn, began to think of reqnefiing affifiance from where a cufiomhoufe 11OY, hired by Sir Edward Hales,
the,king. France when it was now too late. He wrote to Leo- lay ready to receive them on board. But the wind
paId, emperor of Germany: but in vain; that monarch blew frdh, and the veffel had no baHaft •. The mafter,
only returning for anfwer, That what he had forefeen therefol'e, eafily perfuaded the king to permit him to
]lad happened. James had fome dependence on his take in ballaft at Shilnefs. It being half ebb when they
fleet; but they were entirely difaffeCl:ed. In a word, ran 2.fhore, they defigned to fail as foon as the veffel
~94
his interefis were dderted by all, for he had long de- fhould be afloat. But when the veffel was almofr afioat, Isfeizedana
ferted them himfelf. He fiill fonnd his army, however, fue was boarded .. by three fiiher-boats belonging to 1"e- infulted.
to amonnt to 20,000 men; and had he led them im- verfham, containing 50 men. They feized the king and
mediately to battle, it is pomble they might then have' his two companions, lluder pretence of their being Fafought in his favour. But James's misfortunes had de- pifis that wanted to efcape from the kingdom. They
prived him of ~is natural firmnefs and refolution; and, turned up Feverfham water with the tide; but frill the
feeing himfel( deferted by thofe in whom he thought king remained unknown. Sir Edward Hales placed
he could have placed mofi confidence, he became fnfpi- privately 50 guineas in the hands of the captain, as an
Ciolloof-all, and was in a manner deprived even of the earneft of more iliould he permit them to efcape. He
power of deliberation. In this extremity of difirefs, the promifed: hut was fo far from keeping his word, that
prince of Denmark, and Anne James's favourite daugh- he took what money they had, under pretences of fecuDer, perceiving the defperation of his circnmfiances, ring it from the reamen; and, having pOffeffed himfelf
crtlelly refolved to take part with the prince of Orange. of theirall, he left them to their fate. The unfortunate
When the king was informed of this, he was finng with fugitives were at length carried in a coach to Feveriham,
the moll: bitter angniih. "God help me (cried he) 1 my. amid the infults, clamours, and 1houts, of the faHors.
own childr~\l ha.ve forfaken me." To add to his diftrefs -When the king was brought to the inn, a feaman, who
as a parent, he was accufed of being acceffary to the had ferved under him, knew him, and melted into tears ;
death of his own child. Hernurfe, and her uncle the ana James himfelf was fo much moved at this infiance
earl of Clarendon, went up and down like dillraCl:ed of his affeCl:ion, that he wept. Theotherfifhermen, who
perfous, affirming, that the papifts had murdered the had treated him with fuch indignity before, when they
princefs. They publicly aiked the queen's fervants faw his tears, fell upon their knees. The lower inwhether tbey had conveyed her? and they contributed -habitants of the whole village gathered round him;
to inflame the populace, whofe zeal had already inflam- but the better fort fled from his prefence. The feacd them to tumult and diforder. It was, hOWeVel;j men, however, formed themfelves into 'a guard round
:Britsin.
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and declared that" a hair of his head ihould not" ho;.vever, permiffionto retire to Rocheiler,
ERI

~ritain. him,
~ be touched." In the mean time, Sir James Oxendon,
"95
und er the pretence of guarding him from the rabble,
His great came with the militia to prevcm his efcape. The king
aiil:rcfs.
found a change in his condition when he was taken out
of the hands of the failors. The commanders of the
militia {hawed him no refpeCl:. He was even infulted
by the common foldiers. A letter which he intended
to fcnd to London for clothes, a .change of linen, and
fame money, was lloppCld by thofe who pretended to
proteCl: his perfon.
All things in the mean time ran into confufion at
London, and the prince of Orange exercifed in his own
perfon all the funClions of royalty. He i!Tlled a declaration to the dHbanded army to reaifemble themfelves.
He ordered the fecretary at war to bring him a lift of
the king's troops. He commanded the lord Churchill
to c911eCt his troop of horfe-guards. He fem, the duke
of Grafton to take po!Teffioll in his name of Tilbury
fort. The a!Tembly of peers adjourned to the councilchamber at Whitehall; and, to give the appearance of
legality to their meeting, chofe the marquis of Halifax for their prefidenr. While this a!TemBly was fitting,
on tbe 13th of December, a poor countryman, who had
-been engaged by James, brought an open letter from
that unfortunate pl'ince to London. It had no Iuperfcription; and it was addre!Ted to none. It comained,
in one fentence only, his deplorable condition when in
the hands of a defperate rabble. This poor meifenger
\!)f their fallen fovereign had long waited at the conncil
door, without being able to attraCt the notice of any
who paifed. The earl of Mtilgrave at length, apprifed
of his bnjjnefs, had. the courage to introduce him to
the council. He delivered his open letter, android
the llate of the king with tears. The aifembly were
fo much moved, that tiley fent the earl of Feveriham
with 200 of the gnards towards Feverfham. His inllructions were to refcne him Erfi ftom danger, and afterwards to dttend him to the fea-coift, {hould he choofe
'-9 6
James re- to retin.:. He chofe, however, to return to Lonoon ;
'turns to.
bllt the prince of Orange fent a meifage to him, delirLondon. ing him to advance no nearer the.capital than Rochefier.
The meifenger miffed James by the way. The king
fent Feverfham with a. letter to the, prince of Orange,
requellinghis prefence-inLondon to fettle the nation.
He himfelf proceeded to that place, and arri ved on
the 16th of December. Doubting the fidelity of the
troops who were quartered at Wefiminfier, he chofe
to pals through the city to. Whitehall. Never prince
rernrn.ing with viCtory to his capital was received with
louder acclamatioris of joy. All the llreers -were covered wi th bonfires. The bells were rung, !lud the air
,vas tent with r.epeated {houts of gladnefs. All orders
vf men crowded to his coach; and, when he arrived
at Whitehall, his apartments were crowded with people
who came to exprefs their joy at his rerum.
The prince of Orange received the news of his rell1rn with an haughty air. His aim from the beginIring Was to forct: him by threats and feverities to relinqliifh the tntone. The DllIch guards were ordered
~97
to take po !Teffio n of Whitehall, and to difplace the
Comman~- Englil1h The king was Coon after commanded by a
·.d by WII-1l1'e!Tage, which he received in bed at midnight, to
l
Ieave·h· IS
. pa I;lce next mornmg,
.
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H am,
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v toh·
an d ro ueparr
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;:la~e. IS a feat of the duchefs of Lallderdale's. He defired,
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a town not 13ritain.
far from the fea-coall, and oppofite to l"rance. This-v---'
was readily granted; and it was now perceived that
the harfh rneafures of the prince had taken effeCt, and
that the king meditated an efcape to France.
The king, furrounded by the Dutch guards, arrived
at Rocheller on the 19th of Dec_ember. The refiraim
put upon his perfon, and the manner in which he had
been forced from London, raifed the indignation of
many, and the compaffion of all. The Englifh army,
both officers and foldiers began to murmur; and had it
not been for the timidity and pre~ipitation of J~mes
himfelf, the nation had certainly relllrned to theIr al293
Iegiance. He remained three nights at Rochefier, in He is preil'.
the midft of a few faithful friends. The earls of Ar. ed to. flay
ran, Dumbanon, Aileibury, Litchfield, and Middle- in the king.
ton w-ere there; and, with other officers of mtrit, the gal- dom.
lam lord Dundee. Thq argued againfi his flight with
llfiited efforts. Several bifhops, fame peers, and many
officers, inn·eated his llay in fame pan of England.
Meifage followed meifage from Lon~on.. They reprefented thatthe opinions of men began to change, and
that events would daily rife in favour of his authority.
Dundee added his native ardour to his advice. H The
queftion, Sir, ( faid he), is, Whether you fhallllay in
England, or fly to France?· Whether you [hall trl/ll:
the returning zeal of your native fubjeCts, or rely on
a foreign power! Here you ought to lland. Keep
poiTeffion of a part,. and the whole will fubmit by degrees. Refume the fpirit of a king. Summon your
fubjeCts 10 their allegiance. Your army, though difbanded, is not difperfed. Give me your commifIion.
I will gather 10,000 of your troops. I will carry your
fiandard at their head throngh England, and drive- be~
fore you the Dutch and their prince." The king replied, "that he believed it might be done; but that it
would raiIe a civil war, and he would not do fo much
mifchiefto a nation that would fa foon come to their
fenfes again." Middleton urged his llay, rllOllgh ill
the remotefi part of the kingdom,. "Yonr majelly,
(faid he), may throw things into confufioll by your departure; but it will be but the anarchy of a month: a
new_government will foon be fetden, and you and your
19'
family will be ruined"" Thefe fpirited remofirances
had 110 effeCt_upon James. He refolved to qnit t.he But refufe~
kingdom: and having communicated his deiign to a
few of his friends, he paifed at midnight through the
back-door of the houfe where he lodged, and with his
fon the duke of Berwick, and BidduJph one of his fervants went in a boat to a fmack, which lay waiting
for him withom the fort of Sheernefs. By reafon of a
hard gale they were forced to bear up towards Leigh,
and to anchor on the Elfex fide, ,under the lee of .fhe
land. When the gale flackened, they reached the
BllOY of the Narrows withom tacking; but· not being
able to weather the Goodwin, they were forced to fail
through the Downs. Seven {hips lay there at anchor;
but the fmackpaifed unqllei1:ionedaJong. Unable to
300
fetch Calais, fhe bore away for B.oulogne, and .anchored
before Alilbletellfc. The king landed at three o'clock Helands ill
in the morning of Tnefday, December 25th; and tak- France.
ing poll, foonjoined his qneen at St Germaihs.,
James having thus abandol'led his dominions, the
priliceof Orange remained mafier of them of coude.
By-the advict: vf the ,bollfe of lords, the only member
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of the l~giOature ,remaining, he was delire~ to rumm~n
a parliament by clrcu,~ar let~ers; but the prmce, unwIl-

ling to aCt upon fo lmperfed an authorIty, convened
all the members who had fat in the houfe of commons
during any parliament of Charles II. and to thefe were
added the mayor, aldermen and fifty of the common
council of London: and the prince, being thus fupported by an a£fembly deriving its authority from himf~lf, wrote circular letters to the c?lInlies and corpora30!
tlOns of England to call a new parliament.
Tlte throne
The houCe being met, which was momy compofed
aeclarcd of the \Vhig patty, thanks were given to the prince of
ncallt.
Orang.e for the deliverance he had brought them; after
which they proceeded to fettle the kingdom. A vote
fOOll pa£fed both houfes, that king James II. having
endeavoured to fubvert the conflitlltion of the kingdom,
by breaking the original contract between the king and
his people, and .\laving by the advice of Jefuits and
'other wicked perfons violated the fundamelltal laws,
and withdrawn himfelf out of the kingdom, had abdicated the governmellt; and that the throne was thereby vacant.
30~
The king being thus depofed, it was eafy for WilWilliam
liam to get himfelf appointed as his fucceilor. Proraifed to
the fon- pofals were made for eleCting a regent. Others were
rei,nty.
for invefting the princefs of Orange with regal power,
To
and declaring the young prince fuppofititious.
thefe propofals, however, William oppofed the following decili,'e argument, viz. That "he had been
called over to defend the liberties of the Britifh nation!
and that he had happily effected his purpofe; that he
had heard of feveral fchemes propofed for the efiablifuing of the government; that ifi they chofe a regent,
he thought it incumbent 011 him to inform them that
he wOllld not be that regent; that he would not accept of the crown under the p-rincefs his wife, though
he was convinced of her merits; that therefere, if either of thefe fchemes was adopted, he could give them
no affiftance in the fettlement of the nation; but would
return home to his own c()untry, fatisfied with his aims
to fecure the freedom of theirs. Upon this, after a
long debate in both houfes, a new fovt'reign was preferred to a regent by a majority of two voices. It was
agreed that the prince and princefs of Orange, {bould
reign jointly as king and queen of Britain; while the
aJminifiration of government. fhonJd be placed in the
hands of the prince only. The marquis of Halifax,
as fpeaker of the hOllfe of lords, made a folemn tender
fJf the crown to their highne£fes, in the name of the'
peers and commons of Britain. The prince accepted
the offer; and that very clay, February 13th, 1689,
William and Marywere proclaimed king and queen of
Great Britain.
Though MarY' was comprehended in the royal title,
Ihe never po£fe£fed either the authority of a queen, or
the influence of a wife. Her eafy temper had long
been fubduecl by the itern feverity of a hniband who
Iud very few amiable qualities. Being brollght up in
a manner under the tuition of her fpoufe, and in fome
d.egrec confined by his orders, {be was accufiomed to'
adopt implicitly his political maxims and even his
thoughts; and in confequence of her want of import,LOce with him, {be ceafed to be an objet!: of confequence in the eyes of the nation.
William· began his reign with i£fuing aprodamation
VOl.. Ill.
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for continuing in ofiice all prou:fiants that had been in 13ritllln.
place on the firfi of the preceding December. On '---v---'
the 17th of the month he formed his privy cotUlcil,
which conufied chiefly of [uch perfous as had been moff
active in railing him to the throne. To gratify as
many as pofIible of his friends, the feveral boards, and
even the chancery were put into commiillon. T11e
benches of the exchequer and common law were
filled with perfolls who had difiinguiihed themfelves againfl the meafures of the late king. The earl of Nottingham who bad violently oppofed the elevation of
William, and the earl of Shrewibury who had adhered to his views, were made fecretaries of Ha:te. The
marquis of Halifax, and the earl of Danby, thougll
rivals in policy, were admitted into the cabinet; the
firfl: as lord privy' feal, the fecond as prelident of the
council. Hi~ Dutch friends in the mean time were
not forgotten by the king. Bentinck, his favourite, was
made a privy connfellor, groom of the {tolc, and privy
purfe. Auverquerque was appointed maller of the
horre. ZuylHein received the office of mallet' of the
robes. Schomberg was placed at the head of the ordnance.
30 3
Though thefe i~ances of gratitude were no doubt National
neceifary to ¥lillitJ~, the generality of the nation Were difcontenttl
difpleafed. The [pries were offended at being excJl1ded
from his favolli', efpecially as they had departed frori!.
their principles in order to ferve him. The nation in
general were much prejudiced againfi foreigners, and
univerfal difcoment enfued upon feeing them preferred~
The king, who had been bred a Calviniil:, was alfo
very firongly inclined to favour that fe,,'!:; and his prejudices in favonr of Cal vinifm were almoit equal to thofe
of James in favour of Popery. Finding, therefore, the
clergy of the church of England little inclined to take
the oaths to the new government, he began openly to
indulge his own prejudiceli in favour of dHfenters. Having come to the houfe of lords [0 pafs fome bills, en
the 16th of March, he made a fpeech, urging the neceffity of admilting all Protefiants indifcriminately into
30 4
the public fervice. He told his parliament, that he His fchem ..
had fomething to communicate, which would conduce:i~ favor of
as much to their fettlement as to the difappointment dl~entcra
of their enemies. He informed them, that he was em- reJecled.
ployed in filling up the vacancies in offices of trnfi; and
he hoped that they were fenfible of the neceffity of a
law to fettle the oaths to be taken by fuch perfons as
{bould be admitted into place. As he doubted not, he
faid, that they would fufficiently provide againil: Papins, fo he hoped tbat they would leave room for the
admifIion of all Protefiants that were able and willing
to ferve.
Thispropofition was rejeCted with vehemence. The
a6lherents of the church complained that the ruin which
theyfeared from the Papifis in the preceding reign was
now to be dreaded from the Protefiant di£fenters. They
affirmed, that if' the efiablHhed religion was to be deil:royed, it mattered little by whofe hands it mufi fall.
A bill brought in hy-' the minifiry for abrogating the
former oaths of fupremacy and allegiance was rejected.
An attempt to difpenfe with the facramental teft
was made withollt fnceefs in another form. Tbe court
partypropdfed that any man {bould be fufficicntly quahfic,\ for an office by producing a certificate of his hilViug received- the· faeiament in any Protefiant congre4I
gat ion.
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l'ritain. gation. But tllis motion was alfo reje8:ed in the honfe
'-v---' of lords by a grea,t majority. William repeated his

attempts of a comprchenlion; but he was ultimately
unfuccefsfnl, and in the coronation-oath the churchparty inferted a danfe highly favourable to themfelves,
viz. that the king Ihonld maintain the protefiant religion ".as efiabliilied by law." .To this dal1fe William
is faid to have difcovered an apparent unwiIlingnefs to
[wear.
0
3 5
For thefe and otl).er reafons the government of WilTotterisg
€ondition liam was for fome timli: but in a very tottering condi()f Wiltion. The king, either through want of health or inliam's go.. clinatjon, interfered but lillIe in the affairs of the naVQrlllnent. lion. Ireland was firangely negleCted. Halifax and
Danby, who had in a manner raifed the king to the
throne, caballed with his enemies. They perceived
thatthe people, .with the f,une levity that induc«:~ them
to defert their former fovereign, were beginning (0 be
difcontented with their new priI)ce. Every thing feemed
to tend to a change. H~lifax himfelf declared, that
were James to conform with the Protefiants, he could
not be kept four :months from reafcending his throne.
Danbyavtrred, that, were the late king to giv<;l farisfaCtion for the fecllrity of religion,. it w()ul~l be difficult
to oppofe his refioration. From thefe apparent difcontents of the nation, the friends and erniifaries of
James aifumed more boldncfs. They tampered with
the fervants of th'e: crown, aIfd ini1amed the army.
The former they alarmed with the profpeas of a fudden
change; the latter they roufed into indignation by the
manifc:fi preference given by William to his country3 06
men the Dutch.
He is acThough the kingdom of Scotland did not at lirfi reknowledg- cognize the authority, of Willi~m, yet .the party of
ed king in James never attained fufficient firength to be of al)Y ef5cotland~ feCtual fervice to him ill that ,kingdo,m. Thirty Scots
peers, and near 80 gentlemen, then in London, had
waited in the beginning of January on the prince of
Orange. Without any authority frotn. the ugency
ftill fllbfiiling in Edinburgh, they formed themfe1ves
into a kin(\ of conventiDn. The prince of Orange in
a formal manner aiked their' aclvice. He withdrew,
and they adjonrneq to the council chamber at Whitehall. The dnke of Hall~ilton beil)g chofen pI;elident, explaineJ the difiraCtedfiate of S~otland. He reprdenrcd that diforders, anarchy, and confuuon, prevailed;
.. nd he urged the neceility of .placing the power fomewhere till a convention of fiates Ihould becalled to form
a laiting and folid fettlement. When the heads of
their addrefs to the prince of Orange were fettled,and.
ordered to be engroifed, the ellTI of Anan .unexpeCtedly
arofe, and propofed to invite back the king.
The
meeting, however, adhered to the prince of Orange;
and waited on him in a body, reqLlefiing bim to take
the adminifl:ration into his hands. He thanked them
for the truft they had repofed in ,him; ~nd a convention was ordered [0 meet at Edinbn,rgp, on the 14th of
March, and it was provided tha~ no e~~eptionor limitation whatever Ihould be made, except that the mem~ers Ihould be Protefiants •
. "' A feceilion however, was made from this co~ven
uon, in fav~lr of James. The archbiihop of Glafgow, the eari of Balcarras, and the vifconnt Dundee,
'Were amhorifed by an illfirnment figned by th~ late
kjng, at tha~ time in Ireland, to call a C:;0llveU110n of
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the fiat{:s at Stirling. But this meafure was difap- l~r;t:tirt.
pointed, firfl by the waver.ing difpofition of the marquis "--v--ot Athol, find afterwards by the delay and folly of the
party. At lafi, the vifconnt Dundee, being alarmed
by an infort.l1ation of a delign formed by the covenanters to aifaffinate him, left Edinburgh at the head of
50 horfe. When he .paifed under the walls of the
c.afile, the duke of Gordon, who held that p1ace, and
favollred the caufe of James" called him to a conference._
He fcrambled I1p the precipice, and informed the duke
of his-deLigns in favour of the late king. Heconjured
llim to hold out the came, under a cet"tainry of being
r.eliev.ed. The novelty of the fight colleCted multitudes of fpeCl:ators. The convention were alarmed.
The preJident ordered the doors to be locked, and the
keys to be laid uporithe table. The dnnns were beat
to alarm.in. the town. A parcel of ill-ar.med retainers
were gathecred together in the fireet by (he eilri of Le-'
yen. Dundee in the mean time rode offwith his.pany.
But when they fonnd themfelves [ecLlre, the duke of
Hamilton. adjourned the convention, which relieved the
adherelUs of James from dreadful apprehenJions for
their own f.lfelY. FIfty members retirtd from Edinburgh. and t.bat circurrifial1ce procured an unanimity
in all the fllcceding. rdolutions ,of the convention.
Soon after tllis it was determined in a committee, that
Jamesj,adforefa1t1ted bis·right to.thecrown, by which
was meant [h.lt he l1ad.perpetl.lally exclllded l1imfdf
and his whole lace from the crown, which was thereby become vac~nt. This .refolntiol1 was approved by
the convention, and anotber was drawn up for railing
William and Mary to the vacant· throne ; in ponfequence
of w h iell they wefe" proclaimed at Edinburgh- on. the
lIth of April 1689'
'
The caftle of Edinburgh was Hill kept, iIi the name'
of James, by the duke of Gordon: butdefpairing of
any relief, and preifed by a fiege, he furrenclered it
on the 13th of Jnne, llpon honorable terms. The adherents of James, terrified with tnis unexpeCted mj[fortune, now turned their eyes to the vifcount Dundee. That nobleman having been in 'W'ain urged by
the convention to return, tbey had declared him a fll- oflord
gi(ive, an outlaw, and. a l'ebeL- General Mackay had Dundee illl
been fqlt to Scotland by William. wirh fourregimems favour oi
of foot, and one of dragoons;' and Dundee being ap- James.
prifed ofhisdeJign to fl1rprife him, retiredtotheGrampi?n mountains with a few h.orfe. He marched from
thence to Gordon came, wher,e he was joined by the
earl of Dunfermline with 50' .gentlemen. He then paffed th.rough the courtty of 'Ml1rray to Invernefs. Macdonald of Keppoch lay with 700 men before that town;
after having ravaged, in this way from his own country,
the lands of the clan of Macintoih. Dundee haling,
promifed to the magifiates of the InverIlcfs to repay, at
the king's return, the money' extorted from them by
Macdonald, induced the latter to join him with all his
men. He could nor prevent them, however, from TIrf!:
returning home with their fpoil. He accompanied
th«:m to Lochaber, and on the 8th of May arrived in
Badenoch. Fr.om thence he'wrote letters to the chiefs
of a1l the clans, appointing them to meet at a general
rendezvolls in Locha,ber, on the 18th of the fame
month. In the mean time, pailing fuddenly through
Athol, he furprifed the tewn of Perth. In hopes or
gaining to his party the two troops of Scots dragoons
.
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who 1:1y at Dundee, he marched fuddenlyto that place;
but the fidelity of captain Balfour, who commanded
them, dit:1ppointed his views. Having raifed the landtax as he pa/fed, Dundee returned throLlgh Athol and
Rannoch to hold the diet of rendezvous at Lochaber.
Here he was reinforced by feveral Highland chieftains,
fo that his army amounted to 1500 men. He purfued
Mackay fot' four days, who had advanced to Invernefs,
but afterwards retreated to Strathbogie, leavillg the
mole Highlal,1ds expofed to the enemy.
Soon after, however, Dundee found himfelf fur.
rounded with many difficulties. The officers of the
Scots dragoons, who held a fecl'et corl'cfpondence with
him, wrote him falfe intelligence, as an excnfe for their
own fears. They informed him that a party of Iriih,
who had endeavoured to land in Scotland, under the
duke of Berwick, were driven back, and the duke himfelf taken prifoner; and thit Mackay had been reinforced with a regiment of EnglHb horfe, and another
of foot. On this intelligence, Dundee retreated to Ba.
denoch. The natives of the low country who ferved
in his army quilted him without leave; and the Highlanders plundered the country wherever they came: at
laft he himfelf fell fick, while Mackay hovered on his
rear. A t1ight ikirmifu happened, in which the Highland~rs prevailed ; but they loft their baggage during
the aaion. Dundee at length arrived at Ruthven;
but Milckty being reinforced with a body of IlOO men
advanced againft him, and other regiments had arrived
at Perth and Dumblain. The Highlanders now deferted
every night by hundreds; their gallant leader himfelf
was forced to retire to Lochaber, where only 200 of
his whole force remained with him; and to complete
his misfortunes, he received at the fame time news of
the furrender of the cafl:le of Edinburgh.
On the 23d of Jone, letters arrived from king James,
with a promife of immediate fucccours from Ireland;
upon which Dlmdee ordered the neighbouring clans to
aifemble rOllnd his ftandard. But iliIl he had fcarce
any thing but the mere bodies of his men with which
he could profecllte the war. The Highlanders were
armed only with their own proper weapons, and he had
no more than 40 pounds of powder in his whole army.
All difficulties, however" were furmonnted by the active
fpirit of the general, for whom the army,entertained
308
He is llain an enthnuafiic zeal. On tile 17th of J'.dy, be met the
at K~I1i
king's forces under general IV! «ckay, near the pafs of
«anky.
Killicranky. An engagement enfued, in which the
Highlanders were viCl:orious. Two thollf.1nd of M.ackays men were lofi, either in the field or in the pUl'fuit ;
but the viaory coft the Highlanders very dear, for their
brave general was mortally wounded. He fUl'vived the
battle, however; and wrote an account of thc vielory
to king James: he even imagined his wound was not
mortal; but he died the next rooming at Blair. With.
him ended all the hopes of James in Scotland. CololIel Cannon, who fucceeded Dundee in the command,
poife/fed neither his popularity nor his abilities. After
fome infignificant actions, in which the valour of the
foldicrs were more confpicuous than the conduct of their
leader; the Highlanders difperfed themfelves in difguft ;
and the war [0011 after ended favourably for William.,
without any repulfe given to his enemies.
During the troubles in England, which had termi;nated in placing William.on the thronel the two parties
Britain..
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in Irc-iund were in a kind of tranquillity by their 11111* llrit~ili.
tUal fears. The Protdlants were terrified at the ,----v--,
pro[peel of another maifacre; and the Papifis expected Ired~l neevery day to be invaded by the joint force of the Eng- gIe&ed by
H{h and Dutch. Their terrors, however, were ill- William.
founded; for thollgh Tyrconnel fem feveral meifages
ro the prince, that he \Vas ready to deliver up the kiJjg~
dom to any (()rce that might make a furrendel' decLIlt,
his oifers were always nje\.'l:ed. William was perfuadcd by the marquis of Halifax, that, (bonld JrelJnd yield,
110 pretence could r.emain for keeping an army in pay;
that then, having no army to prote[t his autllOrity, he
might as ealily be tt1l'lled out as he had been brollght
in; that the Engliill nation conld never remain long in
a fiate of good humour; and that he might perceive
rhey already began to be di[contentrd. Thefe iliC,
dians arguments induced William to neglett Ireland ia.
fuch a manner as to be looked upon to be one ofthe
greateft blemit11es ill his wltole reign. Hi~ enemies,
indeed, though perhaps without any good foundation,
ailign a worfe caufe, viz. that DlOnld England be confirmed under his government, Ireland could not long
hold out; and that the obilinacy of his Irifh enemies
would give a pretence for forfeitures ~ gratify his
Englifh, but efpecially his foreign friends.
31.
Tyrconnel, difappointed in his views of furrendering An infurIreland to the prince of Orange, affeCted to adhere to reCl:ion ii7
James. The whole military force of the kingdom atfavourof
that time amounted only to 4000 men, and of thc;fe James.
only 600 were in Dublin; and what was fiill worfe, all
of them were [0 much difpofed to quit the fervice, that
the lord deputy was obliged to iffile commifil<lns for
levying new forces. Upon this, an half-ctrmed rabble"
rather than army, rofe fuddenly in varioLls parts of
the kingrlom. Having no pay from the king, they
fubfified by depredation, and regarded no difcipline.
3II
The Protefiants in the north armed them[el ves i11 their Proteftant'
own defence; and the city of Londonderry, relyin,g 011 take arms
its fituation,and a flight wall, {hnt its gates againfi the illtheiro"",,
new-raifed army. Protefiant parties in the mean time defence.
rofe every where, declaring their refolutlon to unite
in [elf-defence, to preferve the Protefiallt religi'on, to
continue their dependence on England, and to promote
the meeting of a free parliam~nt.
To prefel've appearances, William now fent general
Hamilton, all Irifhman and a Roman catholic, t:o treat
with Tyrconnel; but inftead of perfllading that lord
to yield to William, this meifenger advi[ed him to adhere to James. In the mean time James himfelf affiTred
the lord deputy, that he was ready to fail from Breft
with a powerful armament. Hamilton, aifuming fpirie from the hopes of this aid, marcbe.d ;;gai'nfi -the
3 I !l
northern infllrgents. They were l'outed with coniider-Thcyare
able t1anghter at D1'llmore; and Hiliboro'ugl1, where defeated at
they had fixed their head-qnarters, was taken without Drumore.
refifiance: the city of Londonderry, however, refolved
to hold out to the lal1 extremity.
On the 7th of March 16:.'9,James embarked at'Bl'eil.
The whole force of his expedition confified of 14 {hips
of war, 6 frigates, and 3 fire-i1l ips. Twelve l1undred
of his native fubjef:s in the p:ly of Fral'lce, and 100
French officers, cotnl-'()i"ed the whole army of James.
31~
He landed at Kinfale without oppofition on the I2:l1 Jan'eslands
of the month, where he was received with the lltl}loil:. in Tr,hnG.
demonftrations of joy. His firft care was to [(cure, in
~l
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the fpft ,j~ Kinfale, tbe money, arm~, and "mmul1ition,

~ wbich he brought from France; and pnt the town in

fome poilure of defence: which having done, he advan~
ced to Cork. TyrcomlCl arrived at this place'foon
after, and brought intelligence of the rout at Dl'llmore. The king was fo much pleafed with his attachlllent and fervices, that he created him a duke; after
which, he himfelf advanced towards Dublin. The condition of the rabble, who poured round him under the
name of an army, was n0t calculated to raife his hopes
of fuccefs. The moIl: of them were only provided with
clubs; rome had flicks tipt with iron; and even of
~hofe WHO were beIl: armed, fcarce two in a hundred
had mufkets fit for fervice; Their Very numbers dif~r~ifed 'their fovereign, and ruhled the' ~oulltry; infomoch that James refolved to diiba11d the greateIl: part
of them. More than 100,000 were already on foot in
the different p~ms of the i£1and. Of thefe he referved
14 regiments of horfe and dragoon,s, and 35 regi'ments
of foot; tile reIl: he ordered to their r~[pe~ive hOl1,les,
and anned thofe that were J;etained in~hc; be~ manner
lie could.
'
'
, Being received at Dublin with an ll:ppeaI:'ance of univerfal joy, James proceeded immediately to bufinefs.
He ordered, by proclamation, all' ProteIl:ants who had
~banr{)ned t~e kingdom to return. He commanded, in
a fecond proclamation, all Papifis, except thofe in hii
army, to lay qp their arms, and put an elld to the rob~
beries and aeptedations which they had committed in
the viole-nce of their zeal. He raifed the value of the
currency by a proclamation; and he fummoned a parliament to meet on the 7th of May, to fettle the affairs
of the kingdom. The Protefiint clergy reprelenrcd
their grievances in an add refs ; and th'e univerulY of
Dublin appeared with complaipts and congratulation,s.
He aifure,d the firfi o~.his abfolllte proteCtion, and a full
red~efs; but h,e promtfed the latter not only to defend,
3I 4
but even to enlarge, ,their privileges.,
"
Is !orcedto
On the 8th of April- James left Dllblm, n;folVII~g to
raife the' lead his army agaiIlft the infnrgents in perfon. 'They
liege of
retired before him, and the king laid uege tei LondqnLondon- derry. The befieged madeJMch a vigorous refifiance;
d~rYL
as has made the place remarkable ever fince t: but beZon~:t
itlg, reduced to the lafi extremity, they wou!d have been
~
obliged to [urrendf'r, had not they been relteved on the
28th of July, by feven {hips laden with provifiqn&; upon
which the fiege was immediately rai(ed.
1
3 5
In the mean time, the difireifed fituation of James,
Is driven
into difand his abfolute dependence upon France, drove; him
agreeable into meafures which otherwife he could never have
lIneafurel. thought of. His foldiers for fome time had been fupported by their officers, or fubfifted ~y depredation.
The funds of the officers were at laft exhal1fted, and
the ,country itfelf could no longer bear the riot and injuLHce of the foldiers. Preifed by thefe difficulties,
J ames, by the advice of his council, refolved to coin
pieces of copper, which {hould be :eceived for, filv(!r~
H~ faw well enough" the inconvemences of thIS mea{tIre ; but all Ireland poffeffed not th6 me,ans of paying
the army, in current coin, to the middle of Jone. Of
the French remittances only 200,000 livres remained;'
and the' kIng found it abfolutely neceffary to referve
that {urn, to forward his meafures with regard to Brilain, and to procure inrelligence of the motians of his
enemies. The army was fatistlcd enu with thill aE~
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pearance of money, and the people received tIle tieti· r...itain.
lious cOIn in hopes of bt:ing repaid in a more favourable -----~ate of ;iffairs. ,A tax of 20,0001. a' 1110mh, granted
for 13 niollt11s by the p<lrlian1C!nr, fl1rniihed government
with an appearapce of re[elllrq:s; and in the mean
time the king endea:voured to [uppon th~ former reVenne. He opened a tfade with France to fupply the
want of comn1erce with England. But the {<'rench,
knowing their own importance, amj the neceffity of
the unfortunate mOlilarch's affairs, claimed and obtained advantages in traffic which offended l1is own
fubjects.
316
To add to the difiref:. of James~ Ireland was llCllW in- Ireland invaded by 10,000 men under the command of the duke vaded by
of Schomberg. They appeared on the 12th ,of Augufi :!!li~m's
i689; in 90 tranfpons, on the eoafi of Donaghagee,
y,
in, the connty of Down. Next d~y Schomberg landed •
without oppotltion his army ~ ho,rfe~, and train o( artillery. Ha.ving wareed to Belf\l!l; on the 15th, he
continued ili' that place four days to refrefh his troops.
He invified Carrickfei-gug, and threw 'into it r 000
bombs, ,vhich laid the hoofes in alhes. The garrHon
hav~ng expended their powder to the laft barre1"
marched Ont with all ihe honours of war. But
S,choll1ber~'s foldiers broke the capitulation. They
4i[arll1~d an,d firipped the inhab,itllnts., without any
regard to [ex or quality; even women, fiat!!: liaked,
were' publicly whipped between the lines; and all this
u,nderp,retence of cruelties of the [aI¥C kind having
been comm,ined by the Papifis:
Though S~homberg wa~ an experienc~d general"
wl~o bad paffed a life of 80 years alniofr continually in
thefie1d, he fonnd. him[elf a~ a lofs how to carry 011
the war in Ireland~' He did not confider the d.angers
that threatened th~ health of his troops by c;:.onuning
the;m tP9 1opg' in, on'epl~ce; and he; ~cpr. th,em in :l.
19w moift <;amp lle:\r DunQalk, 'afllloIl with9)lt fit;ing
of al]Y kind; f6 that the m~ll fell into fevt:rs, and fluxes,
a,nd, dj~d ill great numbers. The enemy were not
le(s affliCted, with fimilat difOl;clers. 'Both c~mps remaine9 for fome time. in fight qf each, other; and at
lafi, die rainy f,e<lfon appr.oilching, bQt,h armi,es quitted
their c;.ilrnps at the; frime'time, and retired iuto winter
quarter/!.
31 7
The bad fuC;cefs of the, ca.mpaign, a,ud th~ miferaple And by
fitllationqf the Frotefiapt.s in Ir:elflrid, at.lel)gth induced Willilll1\ ill.,
William to auempt their relief in per[oll. A~cor.dingly pcrfl)n,,:
he left London on the 4th of June 1690, and, arrived
a~ Carrickfergus on t~e 14,th of that month. From
thence he paifed to Liiburn, the head,·quarters, qf the
duke of Scholllbel'g. He re:viewep at Lough-~ritland
his army, which cOllfifir-d of 36,000 men, and was compofed of Engliih, D111Ch, Gernlans1 Danes, and Frel'l~h.
Being fllpplied will,! e'Very neceifa!y, and.in high health
and fpirits, they feemed abfolqiCly, c.ertaip., of v~Ctury.
3IB
The, Jriili army having abandoned Ar,d<;e at their ap- Battle at
pr,oach, fe.lJ back to'the (outh of the. Boyne. On the thdlo)'R4<
b,anksofthat river they werejQined by James, whonad
marched from Dublin a~' the Ilea,d of hjs French au:xiliaries. Theban~s of the .aoyne werdl:ee}>,; the fouth
fide hilly, and fortified with ditchFs, The river itfelf
was deep, and it rofe very high with the tide. Thefe
advantages induced James, contrary to the opinion of,.
his officers, to keep polfeilion of this poIl. His army
'was inferior innllmbc:r~" difcil'linf) 211d cyerY,lhjng, tn,
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his enemies: but flight, he thought, would difplril his
troops and tarnilh his own reputation; he therefore
refolv~d ~o puc Ihe fate ofIreland on the iiflle of a battle.
Urged by his friends in England, and encouraged by
a projel'J:ed invalion of that kingdom by l"rance, he had
refolved to quit Ireland; and to this he was farther enconraged by the aifurance of aid from a powerful fleet
that had already entered the narrow feaSt BLJt tl1e
ftrength of his litllarion, and the flldden appearance of
the enemy, which made even a retreat dangerolls, in31 9
dllced him to defer his pnrpofe.
William in
William was no fooner arrived, than he rode along
dang¢r.
the river's fide, in fight of both armies, to make prover obfervations 011 the plan of battle; bnt in the mean
time, being perceived by the enemy, a cannon was priyinely l?Jought out and planted againfi him where he
was lining. The £hot killed feveral of his followers,
and he himfe1f was wounded in the ihoulder. The
news of his being {Jain was illfiantly propagated thro'
the Irial camp, and even fent off to Paris; bllt William, as foon as his wound was dreJTed, rode through
the camp, and qnickly undeceived his army.
The next day, (J nne 30th), the battle began at
fix in [he morning. James's forces behaved with
3~O
James de- great refolntion, but were at laft defeated with the lofs
{eated;
of 1500 men. The Prolefiants lofi but about one-third
of that uumber ; but among t.\lefe was the brave general the du~e of Schomberg. He was killed by a difcharge froBl his own troops, who, not knowing that
he had been accidentally hurried into tbe midfi of [he
enemy, fired IIpon the body of men who furrounderu
him. Dnring the action, James fiood on the hill of
Dunmore, furronnded with fame fquadrons of horfe ;
~nd at intervals was heard to exchlim, when he faw his
own t,r.<lOPS repnlfing thofe of the enemy, "0 fparemy
Engliili fllbjects !" While his troops were yet fighting,
he qllit~ed his ftation; and le,aving orders to guard
the pafs at Duleek, ma,de the befi of his way to Dl1b3U
He flies to lin. He advifed the magHl:rates of the city to make
the hefi terms they could with the victors; Ilnd he himfrance.
relf fet out for Wa.terford, where he immediatrly
embarked f-or France. When he firfi deferred his
troops at the Boyne, O'Regan, an old, Irifh cap[~jr.,
was heaTd to fay, H, That if the Eng1ifh woulJ excha,nge generals, the c_onquered a,rrny w,onld fight them
3'"
Qver again."
War QOOThe vittory at the Eoyne was by no means decifive,
ti!lued in an~ the friends of James refolved to continue their oplliaabfen.:c. poulion 10 William. Sarsfield, a popula,r and experienced general, put himfelf at the head of the- army
that had heen routed at the Boyne, and went farther
into the country to defend the bani<,s,of the riv.erShan~on. James.appointed one St Rnth to command over
Sgrs6eld, which gave the Irifh. univerfal difcantent. On
the other hand, general Ginckle, who had been appointed, to command the Englilh army in the ab[ence
o.£William, who was gone over to Englan<l, advanced
towards the Shannon to meet the enemy. The only
place where it was fordable was at Athlone, :t. firong
walled town built on both fides of the river, and in the
llands of king Jame s party. The Engliih foon made
themfelves mafiers of that, part which wason the~hither
ftde of the river; but the part on rhe oppoute bank bej~g defended with great vigour, was fmr a.1ong wllile,
t~ought impregnable. At length it was refolved in a
~'iltl,\lcil of war, that a body of forlorn hope ihould £ol<d
l1ritain.
~
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the firoiln in the {ace of the enemy; and [his dtfperate l~ritaill.,
enterprize was performed with great refolution ; the ' - v - - - '
enemy were dri ven from tll tir works, and the town fL1rrendered a difcl"(jtiol1. St Ruth marched bis army to
its relief, but he came too late; for he no fooner approached, than his own gnlls were turned againfi him:
upon which he inilautly marched off~ and took poit at
Aughrim, at ten miles difiance, where he determined
to wait the Englilh army. Ginckle did not decline
the combat, though he had only 18,000 men, while 3 2 3
the IriLh were above 25,000 firong. A defperate eu- 3t Ruth,
gagement eufued; but at laft Sir RUlh being killed, James'. gehis troops gave wayan all fides, and retreated to Lime- neral, de'd
ric, where they determined tomake a final fiand, afteran '.
having lofi near 5000 of their beft men.
1 e •
Ginckle, wiil1ing to put an end to the war at ance,
fuffered as lIlany of the Irifh as chofe, to retire 10 Li- 3 2 4
meric. In this laft retreat the Iriih forces made a Limcric
brave defence. The liege commenced Allgnfi 2-5th befieged.
1691. Six weeks were fpent before tbe place without
any decifive effeCt. The garrifon was well fllpplied with
provifions, and provided with all means of defence'.
The winter was approaching, and Ginckl:e had orders 3ZS
tQ nnifh the war upon any terms. He therefore offered Favourabl~
fuell conditions as the Iriih, had they been vi80rs, could tetm~ a1fcarce have refufed with prLldence. He agreed, that all ~owe~th{k
ill arms fhould receive lhtir pardon: that their efiates yGIO£ ..
fhonld be refiored, their attain.ders annulled, and rheir
outlawries reverfcd : that none ih{)uld be liable for debts
incurred through deeds done in the courfe of hofiilities :
t.hat all Roman catholics fhould enjoy tbe fame toleration with regard to their n:!igion, as in the reign ot
Charles II.: that the gentry fhould he permitted to
make ufe of arms: that the inferior fort ilioulod be a1lowed to exercife their callings and proftiIions : that no
oa.ths bnt dlat of allegiance fh{)uld be required of high
or low: that ihoulc1 the troops, or any num ber of them"
cheoCe to ~etire into any foreign fervice, they (hollld be
conveyed- to, the continent, at t-lle: expence of the king.
Sarsfield, who had obtained the title of ear/. of Lucan.
from James after his abdic'lii0n, was permitted to retain a dignity which the laws could not recognife. The
lords jullices had arrived from Dublin on the firfl of
Odober. They figned the articles together with Gine-·
kle ; and thns the Irifh Papiils pLlt a happy period to'
a. war which threatened their party with ab£o}ute ruin.
In eonfeqnence of this treaty, about T 4,000 of thofe'
who had fought for king James went over to France,.
having tranfpons provided by govcT<nmem for conveying tbem thither. When they arrived, James thanked
them for their loyalty, and told them that they ihould
fiiH fight for, their old mafier i and that he had obtain-ed an order from the king of France, for their being
new clothed, and pnt into qnarters ofrefrefhment. In
this manner all James's expeB.:ations from Ireland were
entirely frufirated, and the kingdom fubmitted quietly
3z6
to the Englifh gover.nment.
In the beginning of the year 1692, an action of un- Maffacrllexampled barbarity difgl'aced the government of Wil- at Glenc:e..
]jam in Scotland. In the. preceding Augllfi, in confequence of a pacification with the Highlanders, a proclamation of indemnity had been iifued to fueh infurgents as fhould take the oa-1hs, to the king and queen,
en or before tlle laft day,of September. The chiefs of
the few tribes who had been in arms for J ames com plied
foon after with the proclamation:, hut Macdonald of
Glen·(lfl)'
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~ more, however, from accident than defign. In the end

()f December, he came to colonel Hill, who commanded
the garrifon in fort "Villiam, to take the oaths of allegiance to the government. Hill, having furniOled Macdonald with a letter to Sir Colin Campbell, Iheriffofthe
county of Argyle, direded him to repair immediately to
Inverary, to make his fllbmiffion in a legal manner before
that magifbrate. The way to Inverary lay [hrqllgh almoft impaffable mountains; the feafon was extremely
rigorous, and the whole country covered with a deep
fnow. So eager, however, was Ma"cdonald to take the
oaths, before the limited time fuould expire, that, tho'
the road lay within half a mile of his own houfe, he
would not fiop to vifit his family. After various ob·
firuaions, he arrived at Jnverary. The time was elapfed, and the fheriffhefitated to receive his fubmiffion ;
but Macdonald prevailed on him by his importunities,
and even tears. Sir John Dalrymple, afterwards earl
of Stair, anended king William as fecretary of fiate
for Scotland. He took advantage of Macdonald's n~·
gleaing to take the oaths within the time prefcribed,
and procured from the king a warrant of military exe·
cution againfi him and his whole tribe. As a mark of
his own eagernefs, or to fave Dalrymple, William
figned the warrant, both above and below, with his
own hand. The fecretary, in letters expreffive of a
brntal ferocity of mind, urged the officers who c·om·
manded in the Highlands to execllte their orders with
the lltmoft rigour. Campbell of Glenlyon, a captain
in Argyle's regiment, and two fubaiterns, were order·
ed, with 120 men, to repair to Glenco on the firfl: of
February. Campbell, being nncle to young Macdon:ild's wife, was received by the father with all manner
of friendUlip and hofpitality. The men were treated
in the houfes of his tenants with free ql1arters and kind
entertainment. Till the qth of the month, the troops
lived in good humour and familiarity with the people.
The officers, on the very night of the ma{facre, paiTed
the evening and played at cards in Macdonald's houfe.
In the nigh!, lieutenant Lindfay, with a party of fol.
diers, called in a friendly manner at his door. He was
infiamly admitted. Macdonald, as he was riling to
l'eceive his gueft, was {hot dead behind his back, with
two bullets. His wife had already put on her clothes;
but {he was firipped naked by the foldiers, wllO ,tore
the rings off her fingers with their teeth. The naUg]1ter was become general. To prevent the pity of the
{oldiers to their hofis, their quarters had been changed
the night before. Neither age nor infirmity was fpared.
SCHne women, in defending their children, were killed.
Boys, imploring mercy, were {hot by officers, on whofe
knees they hllng. In one place, nine perf@ns, as they
fat enjoying themfelves at table, were ihot dead by the
foldiers. At Inveriggen, in Campbell'so·,Hlquarters,
nine men were firfi bound by the foldiers, aud then
fuot at intervals, one by one. Near 40 rerions were
maffacred by the troops. Several, who fled to the
mOllntains, periOlcd by famine and the inclemency of
the feafon. Thofe who efcape.o. owed their lives to a
tempefiUolls night. Lieutenant colonel Hamilton,
who had the charge of the execution from D:llrymple,
was on his march with 400 men, (0 gU1rd all the paf.
fes (rom the valley of Glenco; but was obliged to fiop
by the ft:verity of the weather, which proved the fafety

ERr
of the unfortunate tribe. He entered the valley ne"t l'Iritaig.
day; laid all the houfes in aOles ; and carried away all ~
the cattle and fpoil, wllich were divided among the
officers and foldiers.
It can fcarce be imagined that a ma{facre attended
with filch circum fiances of treachery and breach of
the laws of hofpitality, could pafs without fome animadverGon; though the expreffions o( Cunningham,
a writer very partial to the charader of king William,
feem to account it a fault that it ihould ever have been
inquired into. "Mr James Johnfione, one of tIle fe·
cn:taries of fiate (fays he), from motives of revenge,
caufed the affair of Glenco to be Jaid before parlia.
ment. This being fomewhat diGngeniou{]y managed,
was the occafion of much trouble to many people. The
carl of Breadalbin was committed to the cafrle of
Edinburgh: but the lord vifconnt Stair, who lay under fome fufpicion 011 that account, in a very artful
fpeech endeavoured to refolve the whole matter into a
mifapprehenfion of dates; which, he all edged, had led
both the actor in the flaugllter complained of, and
thofe who now accufed him, imo miitakes. In COll.
clufion he affirmed, that neither the king nor any
otherperfon was (0 be blamed, fave only the roWed
captain, who did not rightly underfiand the orders
that had been given him." TIle mofi difgraceful circllmfiances of the maffacre are by the fame author con·
cealed; as he only tells us, that "it unhappily fell....
ant, [hat the whole clan of Glenco, being fomewhat
too late in making their fubmiffion to king William,
were put to the fword by the hands and orders of captain Campbell; which gave great offence to the king.
It is certain the king had caufe of refentment againfi
fame of his courtiers on account of this foul action;
but he thought fit not to quefiion them for it till he
could fettle himfelf more firmly on the throne."
327
It is not improbable, that partly to efface the re- Account of
membrance of this ma{facre, and the iham inqniry the DarieR
abovementioned, the king now caufed his commif- cx.peditio••l
fioner 10 declare in the Scots parliament (the fame that
had inquired imo the affair of GJenco), "That if the
members found it would tend to the advancement of
trade, that an act fhould be pa{fed for the encouragement of fuch as fhould acquire and efiablifh a plantation in Africa, America, 0):' any other part of the
world where plantations might be lawflllly acquired,
that his majefiy was '.villing to declare he would grant
to the fllbjetts of this kingdom, in favour of there
plantations, fuch rights and privileges as he granted,
in like cafes, to the fubjeCls of his other dominions."
Relying on this and other flattering promifes, the nobilityand gentry of Scotland advanced L.400,000 towards the efiablifhment of a company for carrying on
an Eafi and Weft-India tralle ; and 1200 veterans who
had ferved in king William's wars were fent to effect
a fettlement on the peninfula of Darien, which lies
between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, and in the
narrowefi place is not above 60 miles over; and of con·
fequtnce is equally well adapted for trading with both
the Indies.
The new colony were well received by the natives,and
matters began to wear a ,promifing afpect, when the
king, on the earnefi folicitations of theEnglifu and Dutch
Eafi India cODlranies,' refo] ved to gratify the latte!' at
the expence of his Scotti.fh fubjects; and knowing that
the
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the new colony DlllIt want fupplies of provilions, he
~ fent orders to the governor of Jalllaica and the Englifh
fetllemellts in America to ifhlt proclamations prohi-

biting, under the fevcrdl fl'naltks, :til his majefl:y's
fubjecls from holding any cOl'rdiJondellCe \yidJ the
ScottiJh colony, or aJ!ilting it in ~111y llllpe wit)l arms,
amrnL1I1ition, or provifions: "Thus (fays Mr Knox)
the kill.:.','s heart was hardened 3gainlt thek Ilew fettIers, whom he abandoncd to their fate, though many
of them had been COVeI'd with WOIl!1ds in i'i;!;hting
his battles.
" Tht13 vanilhed all the hopes of the Scottilh nation, which had engaged in this defign with incredible
alacrity, and with the moft fdnguine expc(.9:ations that
the misfortunes of their country would by th is new
channel of commerce, be completely healed.
" The diftrdfes of the people, upon receiving authentic accollnts of the forwne of their colony, fcarceIy admit of any defcription. They were not only difappointed in their expectations of wealth and a renewal of their commerce; but hllndreds, who had ventured their all, were abfolutely rllined by the mifcarriage of the defign.
" The whole nation feemed to join ill the clamonr
that was rai[ed againt1 their fovereign. They taxed
him with donble dealing, inhumanity, and bafe ingratitude, to a people who had lavifhea their treafure and
beIt blood in fupport of his government, and in the
gratification of his ambition; and had their power
been eqnal to their acrimony, in all probability the
iJland would have been involved in a civil war."
Such is the account of this tranfaction given by Mr
Knox; on the other hand, Mr Cunningham tells us,
that" the fame parliament (which had inqLlired into
the Gleneo affair) al[o had under their confideration
a fcheme for fettling a trade and planting a colony in
America, which proved afterwards an occafion of manifold evils, and was matter of great complaint both
to the Englifh and the Spaniards. The Scots, carrying on the fettlemel1t of the colony which had been
juft mentioned with extravagant parade, and noife, and
fubfcriptions, filled not only England, but all other
countries alfo, with apprehenfions left Scotland fhould,
in procefs of time, become the emporium of all the
trade of Europe. But they never confidered how few
would tmIt their fOl'wnes to the difpof!!l of fneh a numerous nobility, nor calculated the frands of their own
managers; by which means the whole affair was afterwards ruined. Difcords arifing on this head between
the two kingdoms, old hoItilities were recalled to mind;
the cattle were driven off from the borders; tIle cufioms were defrauded, and other injuries committed;
and at laIt the Spaniards complained of the Scots.
Therefore to prevent the mifchiefs which might arife
to both kingdoms, the king had nothing fo much at
heart as to bring about an union upon as fair terms as
he could," &c.
The [Otal reduction of Ireland, and the difperfion
and extermination of the Highland chieftains who fa3zS
voured his caufe, did not entirely put and end to the
Plots in fa- hopes of James. His chief expectations next were
your of
founded on a confpiracy among his Engliih adherents,
James.
a~d 1n the fuccours p1'0mifed him by the French king.
A plot was firft formed in SeGtland by Sir James Montgomery ; a perron who, from being an adherent to
2
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William, 110\V turned againfl: llim: bllt as the projn9: }'ritain.
was ill contrived, fo it was as lightly dilcoHrtd by the -..,.-.;
illitigator. To Ihis another [liccecded, which fetmed
to tiJreaten more feriotls confcql1enees, as it was managed by the whig party, who were the moft formidable in the fiate. A I1l1mbcr of thefe joined themfelves to the tories, and both made advances to the adherents of the late king. They alfembled together;
and the re[ult of their deliberations was, that the reItoration of James was to be effected entirely by foreign
forces: that he fhould fail for Scotland, and he there
joined by 5000 Swedes; who, becaufe they were of
the Proleflant religion, would, it was thought, remove
a part of the odillm which attended an invafion by foreigners: it was concerted that afIiItance {bould at the
fame time be fent from France, and that full liberty of
confcience fhonld be proclaimed throughout the kingdom. In order to lofe 110 time, it was rcfolved to fend
over to France two twfly perfons to conlll1t with the
baniDJed monarch; and lord Prefion and Mr Afhton
were the two perfolls appointed for this embalfy. Both
of them, however, were feized when they leaft expected it, by order of lord Caermanhen. Both were condemned, and Afhton was executed without making
any confefIion ; but lord PreItoll had not the fame 1'efelution. Upon an offer of pardon, he difcovered a
great number of aifociates, among whom the duke of
Ormond, lord Dartmouth, and lord Clarendon, were
foremoft.
3z9
The French at laIt became fenlible of their bad po- He is fuplicy in not ha ving better fupported the caLlfe of James, ported by
and therefore refolved to make a defcent upon England the Freru:m..
in his favour'. In purfuance of this fcherne, tIle French
king fupplied James with an army confifiil1g of a body
of French troops, fome Englifh and Scots refugees,
and the Irifh regiments, which had been tranfported
into t'rance from Limeric, and were now become excellent foldiers by long difcipline and fevere duty; This
army was aifembled between Cllerbourgand La Hogue,
and commanded by king James in perron. Mere than
300 tran[ports were provided for landing it on the oppolite coaIt; and Tourville, the French admiral, at
the head of 63 fhips of the line, was appointed to favour
the defcent. His orders were, at all events, to attack
the enemy, in cafe they iholild oppofe him; fo that
every thi~g promifed the baniihed king a change of
fortune.
Thefe preparations on the fide of France were foon:
known at the Engliih court, and every precaution taken for a vigorous oppotition. All the fecrer machi.
nations of the banifhed king's adherents were difcovered
to the Engliih minifiry by fpies; and by thefe they
found that the wries were more faithful than even the
whigs who llad placed king William on the throne.
The duke of Marlborough, lord Godolphin, and even
the princefs Anne herfelf,· were violently fnfpected of
difaffection. Preparations, however, were made, with
great tranquillity and refolution, to refiIt the growing
fiorm. Admiral Ruifel was ordered to put to fea with
all pofIible expedition; and he foonappeared with 99
ihips of the line, befides frigates and lire-iMps. At the:
head of this formidable fleet he fet fail for the cooft of
France; and, near La Hogue, he difcovered the ene-my under Tourville, who prepared to give him battle.
The engagementbc:gaR between the two acmiralswith
treat
<
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great fury, :lnd the reH of the fleet Coon followed their of September I70r, when he was, according to

hi~

~ritailt.

example. The battle lalled for ten hours; but at laft daily CUIlON, at public prayers, lIe fell fuddenly into a " - v - - 'X!h~3~e victory declared on the fide of numbers: the French lethargy; and though he recovered his fenfes foon aldefeated. fled for Conquet road, having loft four £hips in the firft ter, he langui£hed for fome days, and expired OIl the
day's action. The purfuit continued for two days fol- 6th of September. The French king, with great humalowing: three French filips of the line were Jefiroyed nity, paid him feveral vifits during his ficknefs; and
the next day; and 18 more, which had taken refuge ill exhibited every fymptom of compaffion, affeCtion, and
the bay of La Hogue, were burnt by Sir George even refpetl:.
Rooke. In. this manner were all the French preparaLouis, being under a difficulty how to proceed UPOD.
ti~>l1S frullrated; and fo decifive was the blow, that
the unexpetl:ed death of James, <;alled a council to take
from this time France feemed to reIinqui£h all claims to their advice, whether he lhould own the prince of Wales
as king of Great Britain and Ireland. / The king himthe ocean.
This engagement, which happened on the 21ft: of felf had hefitated long in this ddicate point. But the
May 1692, put a final period to the hopes of James. dauphin, the duke of Burgund y, and all the princes of
No further attempts were made in his favonr, -except the blood, declared, that it was unbecoming the digfome pl@ts to aifaffinate king William, which ended nity of the crown of France not to own that the. titles>
oilly in the deflruction of thofe who formed them. But of the father devolved immediately upon the fon. Louis
it was never thoroughly proved that James countenanced approved of this refolution, and determined to acquaint
thefe plots in the leaft; it rather appears, that in, all the dying king with it in perfon. 'When he arrived at
cafes he expreifed th,e utmofi abhorrence of ftlch at- St Germains, he acquainted firfi the queen, and then
33 r
James of- tempts. In J697, the abbe de Polignac, ambaifador her fon, of his defign. He then approached the bed ill
fered the from France in Poland, wrote to his maller, that which James lay ahnoll infenfible with his diforder.
crown of thoughts were entertained of the litte king of Britain, The king, roufing himfelf, began to thank his molt
'Poland i
in the new election which happened on the death of ChriIlian majelly for all his favours; but Louis interJolm SobieIki king of Poland,; and that James had rllpted him. "Sir (faid he), what I have done is
b~en already named by fome of the diets as his fucbut a fnl'all matter; but what I have to fay is of tbe
33 6
celf\Jr. Louis was eager to feize an opportunity of lltmoft importance." The people then began [Q re- l'retender
ridding himfelf with honour of a prince whofe preten· tire. "Let no perfon withdraw (faid Lou:s). I owned by
33"
The friends of come to acquaint yon, Sir, tnat when God ihall pleafe Lflui~ to be
Which he fions he could no longer fupport.
l'ef'lfc1.
James were alfo fangl1ine for the projeCt; but he him~ to call your maj efiy from this world, I fhall take your th~ k~ng oi
felE refufed it. He told them" that" he would ever family into my protetl:ion, and acknowledge your fon, BntalD.
retflin a grateful remembrance of his friends in Poland. as he then will certainly be, king of Great Britain and
That, however, he would not accept of tht( crown, had Ireland." ,
it actually been offer:ed; much lefs WQuld he endeavour
Though the defeat of the French fleet at La Hogue
to obtain by foli<;itation any crown which was not ac- had put king William out of all danger from any furtually his dne.That his acceptance of any other fceptre ther attempts from that quarter, he' by no means pof..
would amount to an a,bdication indeed ohaat which lle ftifed his throne with anykind of tranquillity. The
,cleemed his right. That therefore he was refolved to want of a common enemy produced diifenuons among
remain in his prefent forlQrn condition, ¥,olfeJfing lefs the people, and Wi.lliam began to find as mt1ch unearlhopes than ever of being reilored, rather than to do nefs from his parliament at home as from an enemy in
333
the leaft a&, of prejudice to his family." The fame the field. The uneafinefs he felt from the refratl:ol'Y
William
year, at an interview between ~ing William and difpofition of his fubje8:s was not a little heightened
~ngage5 to ~ouis XIV. it wacs propofed that the prince of Willes by the death of his queen, who was taken off by the
33
t)wn
(James's fon) Ihould fucceedto the thrqne.of England fmall.pox on the 28th of December 16!}4. For fome Death ~£
Jame~'s Can after the deatn of William. The king with little heLi- time he was under a fincere concern for her lofs; but queenMUl
~:C~ffO:~H tation agreed t.o th i~ reqlleij:. H~ even folernnly en- as politics had taken entire polfeffion of his mind, he
~
• O"aged to procure the repeal of the atl: of fettlement;. JoIl all.other concerns in.the greatnefs of his apprehen~
~lld to declare, by another, th~ prince of WaJes his fuc- lions for the balance of power and the fluctuating in·
c,e.ffor to. the throne. Eve.n t11is prop9fal wa~ l'eje8:c:d by terell5 of Enrope.
33 8
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James. He told the ~ing of France, that though he,
Which
His chief motive for accepting the crown was to ell- National
James re- could fuffer with patience the ufurpation of his nephew gage England more deeply in the concerns of Europe. difcontcnt,
:f.nfes.
upo,I;l hjs,rign-r, he w~u~d II:evq pertllit his own fon to His g;reatobjeCl: had been to humble the French, and
be guilty of the fame IOJldl!ce,. He t~rged, that fhould all liis politics conflfled in forming. alliances a-gainlt
the fon reig.n in his father's lifetime, that circllmfiance, them. On the other hand, many of the Englifll had
Wo,uld' amount to a form;!l renunchnion. Th,lt the no f\l.ch animofity againll the French: afto thefe, thereprillc;e o( Wales, by fucceedingto the princ.e of Orange, fore., cunfidered the interefi of the nation as facrificed
woul,d yield h,~~ fole. right, wJlich wa~ that of his fa- to foreign conIl:etl:ions; and complained that the continen.tal\var fell mall heavily, on them., th-ough· they
335
ther, /3i:c.
!'lis death.
F~rQ\U this timf\ Jame~,lotl:. every hope, of being re- had the.le,afi: intcreft in its fuccefs. Thefe complaints
flared tq the. throne, ap-g religned himfelf entirely to were heard by -William with the moll phlegmatic inthe aufteri-*sof religious eluhuJiafm. His conflitutiQn, djfference; he employed all his attention only on the
though vigo.rous and atilletic, had for fonu time begun balance' of power, and the illterefts of Europe. He
to yield to, the infirmities of. agt', and to thll-t. me1an" becanle, unmindfnl ()f the cultivation of internal polity;
<choly which fupt;r!bt\Ol;t as well. as ,his uncommon mif- and, as,· he, formed alliances abroad" increafed the infQr~lm<;s haft il1~vreifed oO.,his mind. In the bcginniog fluence of parry at home. Patr~OtiCIh began to_ be riI
diculed
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Britain. dicnled as an ideal virtue; and the practice of bribing ned the different [L1cceffion of the princes of Epnpe, TIr:tain.
~ a majority in parliament became univerfal. Th~ Cl~am- and laboured to undermine the {chemes and the power '---,-- -.'
pIe of the great was caught up by the ~ulgar; prulclple, of Louis his rival in politics and fame.
340
and even decency, was gradllally bamfhed; talents lay
But however feeble William's defire of oth.er amufe- He engage.
uncultivated, and the ignorant and profligate were reo mems might be, he could fcarce live withont being at Britain in a
ceived into favour.
variance with France. Peace had {carce heen made with c()nfed~r~The king, upon accepting the crown, was refolved that nation, when he began to think of re[ources for ir:n~~.nl
(0 pre[erve as mnch of the prerogative as pollible;
carrying on a new war, and for enlifiing his Englifh
and he fOLllctimes exerted a branch of it which his fubjects in the confederacy againfi that nation. Several
predeceffors had never chofen to make ufe of, viz. arts were ufed for inducing the people to fecond his aims;
the power of refuting his affent to fome bills that had and the whole nation feemed at lafi to join in ddiril1,g
paffed both houfe~. From this and other caufes there a French war. He had been in Holland concerting
were perpetual bickerings between him and his parlia- with his allies operations for;; new campaign. He had
ments. At lafi William became fatigued wi~~ oppofi- engaged in a negociation with the prince of Herre;
tion. He admitted every refiraint upon the prerogative who afIill'ed him, that if he would befiege and take
in England, upon condition of being properly fupplied _ Cadiz, the admiral of Cafiile and fevenl other gra.ndees
with the means of humbling J:o'ranee. Provided the par- of Spain would declare for the houfe Df Aufiria. The
liament fupplied him with the means of executing this, elector of Hanover had refolved to concur in the fame
he permitted them to rnle the internal polity 2S they meafilres; the king of the Romans, and prince Lewis
pleafed. :F'or the profeclllioll of the French war, the of Baden, undertook to invefi Laudan, while t!:te emrums granted were indeed incredible. The nation, not peror promifed to fend a powerful reinforcement into
contented with fLlrnifhing him [uch fums of money as Italy: but death put a period to his projeCl:s and his
they were capable of railing by the taxes of the year, ambition.
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mortgaged chofe taxes, and involved themfelvesin debts
William was naturally of a very feeble confiitution ; His death.
which they have never fince been able to difcharge.
and it was by this time almofi quite exhaufied hy a feThe war with France continued durin~ the greateL1 ries of continual difquietnde and action. He had endeapart of this king's reign; but at length the treaty of VOl1red to repair his confiitution, or at leafi to conceal
Ryfwick, in 1697, put an end to thofe cOIl~entions in its decays, by exercife and riding. On the 2Iil of Fewhich Englanu had engaged without policy, anrl came brl1ary 1702, in riding to Hampton.court from Kenoff at laIl: without advantage. In the general pacifica. fingron, his horfe fell under him; and he was thrown
tioll, her interefis feemeci cntirely deferted; and f0r all with fuch violence, that his collar-bone was fraCl:nred.
the trea[nres fhe had rent to the continent, and all tlte His attendants conveyed him to the palace at Rampblood which had been fheu there, the only equivalent tOil-court, where the fracture was reduced; and in the
received was an acknowledgment of \Villi~m's title evcning he retllrned to Kenfillgton in his coach. The
from the king of France.
jolting of the carriage difnnited the fracture; and the
Wilri~~
The king, being now freed from a foreign war, ret bones were again replaced by Bidloo his phyiician.
ubliged to himfelf to firengthen his authority at home. As he This, in a robuIl: con!litlltion, wonld have been a trifling
oIiiband hili could not bear the thoughts of being a king without misfortune; bm to him it was fatal. For fome time he
{"rees.
military command, he conceived hopes of keeping up, appeared in a fair way of recovery; but falling aOeep
in the time of a profound peace, thofe forces which had on his conch, he was feized with a fhivering, which terbeen granted during the time of danger. The com· mina~ed in a fever and diarrhrea, that foon became dan·
mOllS, however, to his great mortification, pailed a vote, gero\ls and defperate. Perceiving his end approaching,
that all the forces in the Englifh pay, exceeding 7000 the ol~eCl:s of his former care lay next his heart; and
mel1, fhould be forthwith uiiba-nded; and that thofe the fate of Europe feemed to remove the fcnfations he
retained fhould be natural-born fubjeCl:s of Englanll. might be fuppofeJ to feel for his own. The earl of AI\Vith this vote the king was ~xceedingly difpleafed. hemarle arriving from Holland, he conferred with him
His il1digna,tion, indeed, was kindled to fnch a degree, in priva~e on the pofiure of affairs abroad. Two days
that he actualLy conceived a defign of abandoning the after, hav:ing received the facrament frOln archbifhop
government. From this, however, his minifiers di- Tennifon,he expired, on Sunday March 8th; having
verted him, and perfuaded him [0 confent to the pailing lived 52 years, and reigned I 3.-He was in his perfon
of the bill.
of a miridle fiature, a thin body, and a delicate confii·
Thefe altercations contillued dllring tbe remainder tlnion. He had an aquiline nofe, fparkling eyes, a large
of this reign. William coniidered the commons as a forehead, and a grave {olemn afpect. He left behi'nd
body of men detirolls of power for tpemfelves, and him the character of a great politician, though he had
confeqllently bent upon obfiruCl:ing all his projeCl:s to never been popular; and of a formidable general, tho'
{eeure the liberties of Elnope. He feemed bnt lillIe at· he had been feldotll victorious. His deportment was
.ached to any panicnlar party in the houfe, all of whom grave, phlegmatic, and fllllen; nor did he ever {how any
;1e found at times deferred or oppofed him. He there- fire btlt in the day of b a t t l e . '
.
fore veered to whigs and tories indifcriminately ,as inCunningham fays, that ct at the very 1aft moment,
teren or the immediate exigence demanded. He con· when his minn was othel'wife oppreffed, he retained a
;idered England as a place of labour, anxiety, and jufi {enfe of the redemption of mankind, and the realtercation. If he had any time for amufement or re- membrance of his good fubjeCl:s. Thus he lay fo
laxation, he retired to Loo in Holland, where, amongqnietly and compofed, whh his eyes fixed upon heaven,
1 few friends, he gave a 100fe to thofe coarfe fefiivilies
when his [petch failed him, that no man could die
which he alone was capable of reJifhing_ Hert' he plan- either hetter prepared or with greater conftancy and
VOL. lIT,
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piety,
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Britain. piety, than this prince; of whofe jull: praifes no tongue
'--v---J !hall be {ilent, and no time unmindful. And if any

king he ambitious of regulating his councils and actions by the bright examples of the moll: famous great
men, he may form to himfelf the idea of a great prince
and a grand empire, not only from the king's life, but
from the public records of the Engliili and Dutch nations."
34lAcceffion
William was fucceeded by the princefs Anne, who
0f queen had married George prince of Denmark. She afcended
.'\1111<:.
the throne in the 38th year of her age, to the general falisfaaion of all parties. William had died at
the' eve of a war with France: and the prefent queen,
who generally [Ook the advice of her minifiry on every
important occa.(iun, was now urged by oppofite councils; a.part of her roiniftry being inclined to war, and
another to peace. At the head of thofe who oppofed a
war with France was the earl of Rochefier, lord lieutenant of Ireland, firfi coufin to the queen, and the chief
.of the tory faaion. At the head of the oppofite party
was the earl afterwards duke of Marlborough, and finee
fo much renowned for his viaories over the French.
After giving the reafons for both their opinions, that
of Marlborough prepotlderated: the queen refolved [0
declare war; and communicating her intentions to the
343
houfe of commons, by whom it was approved, war
War de.cla-. was proclaimed accordingly. In this declaration of
rFcd agamfi: war, Louis was taxed with having taken poifellion of
rance.
..
. h de [jIgnmg
.
. a great part 0 f t h e SpaUl'fh dOmllllOnS;
wIt
to invade the liberties of Europe, to obflrllCt the freedom of navigation and commerce; and with having
offered an unpardonable infult to the qneen and her
throne, by acknowledging the title of the pretender:
he was accll[ed of attempting to u~lite the crown of
Spain to his own dominions, by placing his grandfon
upon the throne of that kingdom, and thus of endeavouring to defirQy t1le equality of power that fubfified
among [he fiates of Europe. This declaration of war
on the part of England was feconded by fimilar declarations by the Dutch and Germans, all on the fame
day.
Louis XIV. whofe power had been greatly circumfcribed by William, expeaed, on the death of the latter, to enter on a field open for new conql1efis and
fame. At the news of the Engliill monarch's death,
therefore, he could not fupprefs his rapture; the people of Paris, and indeed through the whole kingdom,
tefiified their joy in the mofi public manner. At feeing,
therefore, fuch a combination againfi him, the French
monarch was filled with indignation; but his refentment fell chiefly on the Dutch. He declared with great
emotion, that as for thofe gentlemen pedlars the Dutch,
they fuould one day repent their infoJence and prefl1mp.
tion in declaring war againfi him whofe pewer they had
~44
formerly felt and dreaded. By thefe threats, however,
Duke of
the affairs of the allies were no way influenced. MarlM:ulbo- borough was appointed general of the Britifh forces,
r0'l!gh :p- _ an? by tbe DLltch .he was ~hofen generaliffimo of tbe
pom;e ge allIed army; and mdeed hiS after condua thowed, thal
IIcra.
no perfon could pollibly have been chofen with greater
propriety. He had learned the firfi rudiments of war
under the famous marfual Turenne, having been a volunteer in his army; and by that general his future
&reameiS was progno.mcated~
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The firft attempt that Marlborough made to ·deviate 1'ri!hliR.
frolU thege nual praciicls uf the army was to all> ance '---v--'
the fubaltern officers, \,hofe merits had been hitherto
negl ei:ted. Regardlefs ot feniority, wherever he found
abilities, he was fnre to promote thew; and thus he
had all the upper ranks of commandtrs rather remalkable for their ikill and talents than for their age and
345
experience. In his firfl campaign, in the bt ginning of His fu(-ce{,.
July 1702, be repaired to the camp at ~ill'(gllln, in hi5~rfl:
where he found himftlf at the head of 60,000 men campalga.
well provided wi [11 all neceifaries, and long difciplined
by the beft officers of the age. He was oppofcd on the
part of France by the duke of Burgundy, a youth of
very little experience in the art of war; but lhe real
aaing general was the marfhal Boulfiers, an officer vI"
courage and aCtivity. Bm whtrever Marlborough advanced, the French were obliged to rttire before him,
leaving all Spanilh Gudderland at his difcretion. The
duke of Burgundy finding himft:lf obliged to r(lreat before the allied army, rather than expofe himfelf longer to
fuch a mortifying indignity, returned to Ver[ailles,Jeaving Bouillers to command alone. Houillers retired to
Brabant: and Marlborollgh ended the campaign by
taking the city of Liege; in which was found an im346
menfe fum of money, and a vafi number of prironcrs.
This good fortune feemed to confole the nation for Lofi"es at
fome ,unfuccefsflll expeditions at fea. Sir John Munden {ea.
had permitted a French fquadron of 14 lhips to e[cape
him by raking ihelter in the harbollr of Corunna; for
which he w;;s difmiifed the iervice by prince George.
An attempt was made upon Cadiz byfea and land, Sir
George Rooke commanding thl! navy, and the duke of
Ormond the land forces; but this alfo mifcarried. At
Vigo, however, tl~e Britifh arms were attended with
better filccefs. The duke of Ormond landed with 2500
men at the difiance of fix miles from the city, while the
fleet forcing their way into the llarbour, the }i'rench fleet
that had taken refuge there were burned by the enemy
to prevent their falling into the hands of the Englifh.
Eight fhips were thlls burned and run afuore; but ten
ihips of war were taken, together with eleven galleons,
and above a million of mOlley in [jlver. In the Weft
.H7
Indies, admiral Bembow had been fiationed with ten Bravery
ihips to difirefs the enemy's trade. Being informed and dea.tB
that Du Caife the French admiral was in thofe feas adbmlral
with a force equal to his own, he refolved to arrack .em ow.
him; and foon after difcovered the enemy's fquadron
near St Martha, fieering along the fhore. He quick Iy
,gave orders to llis captains, formed the line of battle,
and the engagement began. He found, however, that
the refi of thee fleet had taken fome dirguft at his condua; and they permitted him to fufiain, almofl: alone,
the whole fire of the enero y. N everthe1efs, the engage~.ent continu~d till night, and he determined to renew
It next mormng.
But he bad the mortification to perceive that all the refi of his ihips had fallen back, except one, who joined him in urging the pllrfuit of the
enemy. Four days this intrepid feaman, affilled by only
one fuip, pur[ued and engaged the enemy, while his
cowardly officers remained at a difiance behind. His,
lafi day's battle was more furious than any of the former: alone, and unfupported by any of the refi, he
engaged the whole French fquadron; when his leg was
fhattered by a cannon-ball" and he himfelf died foon
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llritaill. after of llis wounds. Two of his cowardly afrociates
-------- were fuot on their arrival in England; one died on his
pa{f.lge thither; the refl were difgraced.
The next parliament, which was convened 11y the
qlleell,
were l~ighly pleafed with the fllccefs of the Bri8
Continen- tilll arms on the continent. The hOllft; of commons
tal army was compofed chiefly of tories, who voted 40,000 feaincrcafed men, and the like number of lano-forces, to act in conjun(J:ioll with thofe of the allies. Soon after, the queen
informed her parliament, that ihe was preffed by the
allies to augment her forces; and upon this it was refolved that 10,000 more men !hould be added to the
continental army, but on condition that the Dutch
!houl d ill1lDeoiately break off all commerce with France
and Spai 11; a coudition which was very readily complied with.
349
Succefsof
In the beginning of April 17°3, the Dl1ke of MarlMarlboborough croiIld the fea, and, afrembling the allied arrou~h.
my, opcned the campaign with the fiege of Bonn, the
refidence of the elel'tor of Cologne. Thisheld out but a
!hurt time. He next retook Hily ; the garrifon of which,
after a vigorous defence, fUrt"endered prifoners of war.
Limburgh was next befieged, and fllrrendered in two
days: and thlls the campaign concluded, the allies haYin£; fecured the country of Liege and the electorate
of C:JLlglle from the defigns of the enemy.
III the campaign of 170+, the Dllke of Marlborough
informed the Dutch that it was his intention to march
to [he relief of the empire, which had been for fome
time oppreffed by the French forces; and the fiates
gave him fnIl powers to march as he thought proper,
with affllrances of their afIiflance in all his endeavours.
The French kigg, finding BoufH.ers no longer capable
of oppofing Marlborough, appointed the mar!hal de
Villeroy to command in his place. Bnt Marlborough,
who, like H.mnibal of old, was remarkable for fiudying the difpofition of his antagonil1s, having no great
fears from Villeroy, immediately flew to the affiftance
of the emperor. Taking with him about 13,000 Britith troops, he advanced by hafly marches to the banks
of the Danube; he defeated a body of French and Bavarians ftationed at Donavert to oppofe him; then paffed the river, and laid under contribution the dukedom
of Bavaria which had fided with the enemy. Villeroy,
who at firfl attempted to follow his motions, feemed all
at once to have lofi fight of the enemy; nor was he apprifed of his route, till informed of his fucceffes. But,
in the mean time, marfhal Tallard prepared by another
route to obfll'l1ct Marlborough's retreat, with an army
of 30,000 men. He was foon after joined by the duke
of Bavaria's forces; fo that the French army in that
part of the continent amOLmted to 60,000 veterans,
commanded by the two befi reputed generals then in
France.
0
35
French deTo oppofe thefe powerful generals, the duke of MarlIeated at borongh was joined by a body of 30,000 men nnder
Blenheim. the celebrated prince Ellgene. The allied army, with
this reinforcement, amounted to about 52,000. After
variolls marches and conntermarches, the two armies
~ See Elen- met at Blenheim'"". A terrible engagement enfued, in
h(im.
which the French were entirely defeated, and a country
Of-lOO leagnes extent fdt1nto the hands of the conquerors. Soon after fini!hing the campaign, the duke
repaired to Berlin, where he procured a reinforcement
·Iilf 8000 Pruffians to {erve under prince Eugene in Italy.
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Thence be proceeded to Dcgociate for filcconrs at the nritain.
court of Hanover; and foon after returned [0 England;----V---wherehe was nceiveJ with every poffible demonftrationof joy.
351
The IIrms of Britain, in the mean time, were not Gibraltar
lefs fortlln:l[e by fea than by land. The town of Gi- taken.
uraltar was taken by the prince of Heffe and Sir Gtorg,e
Rooke: but fo little \'Vas the value of the conqucfl dt
that time uuderflood, that it was for fome lime in deb"te
whether it was a capture worth thanking the admiral
for; and at lafi it W<.lS confldered as unworthy of pub- 35 2
lie gratililde.
Soon after, the Britiill Hut, to the French ,k.
number of 53 !hips of the line, caIDe up with that of fcated at
France, confifiing ot 52 men of war, commanded by [ca.
the count de Tho111oufe, off the coa!\. of Malaga. This
was the lal1 great naval engagement in which the
French ventured to face the Britilh on equal terms. The
battle began at ten in the forenoon, and continued with
great fury for fix hOllrs; when the van of the French
began to give way. The BritHh admiral, for two days,
attempted to !'tnew the engagement; bm this was as
cautiouQy declined by the }i'rench, who at lafi difappeared totally. Both fides claimed the victory, but the
confequences decided it in favonr of the Britifh.
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In the mean time, the Spaniards, alarmed at the t;t- Ineffdlual
king of Gibraltar, fent the marquis of Villadurias with attempt of
a large army to retake it. France alfo fent a fleet of the Spani13 !hips of the line: but part of them were difperfed ar~5 on
by a tempefi, andpart taken by the Britifu. Nor was Glbraltar.
the land army more fuecefsflll. The fiege continued for
fonr months; during which time the prince of Reife,
who commanded the town for the EngliDl, gave many
proofs of valour. At length, the Spaniards having attempted to fcale the rock in vain, finding no hopes of
taking the place, were contented to draw offthfir men
and abandon the enterprife.
354
While the BritiDl were thus viCtorious by land and Charles apfea, a new fcene of contention \Vas opened on the fide pointed
of Spain. Philip IV. grandfon of Louis XIV. had kin~ of
been placed on the throne of that kin.gdom, and recd- Spam.
ved with the joyful concurrence of the greatefi part of
his fnbjects. He had alfo been nominated fucceffor to
the crown by the late king of Spain's will. Bm in a
former treaty among the powers of Europe, Charle~,
fon of the emperor of Germany, was appointed heir to
that crown; and this treaty had been guarantee'd by
France herfelf, thOl1gh {he now refolved to reverie that
confem in favonr of a defcendant of the hOllfe of Bourbon. Charles was fiill farther led on to put in for tl.le
crown of Spain, by the invitation of the Catalonians J
who declared in his favonr; and, with the affifiance of
the Britifu and Portuguefe, promifed to arm in his
eaufe. Upon his way to his newly afiumed dominion,
he landed in England; where he was received on {hore
by the dukes of Somerfet and Marlborough, who eon- 355
duCted him to Wind for. He was kindly received by He is fupthe queen; and fllrnifued with 200 tranfporrs, 30 {hips ported bI
of war, and 9000 men, for the conquefi of that exten- queen c five empire. Tlle earl of Peterborough, a man of 1'0- AnAC.
mantic bravery, offered to conduct them; and his fingle
35 6
fervice was reckoned equivalent to armies.
The firl1 attempt of this general was on the city of Barce1<lna·
Barce\ona,at that time defended by a garrifon of 5000 taken.
men. The forr Monjuc, fituated on a hill that commanded the city, was attacked; the outworks were ta-
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!:r;~ain.

ken by :brm, Jllll the powder-magazine was blown up
by a {hell; U;)Oll which the fort immediately fllrrelldered, and the city capitulated in afhort time after. The
conqnefl of all Valencia fucceeded the taking of Barcelona. Charles became mafier of Arragon, Canhagena, Grenada, and Madrid. The Britifh general entered the capital in trinmph, and there proclaimed
357
Charles king of Spain without oppofition,
Fr~nch deTo thde fncceffes, however, very little regard was
feate~.~t
paid in Britain. The viCtories of the duke of MarlRlmllues. borOl,gh alone engroifed their attention. In 1706, he
opened the campc.ign with an army of 80 J ooo men.
He was met by the French under Villeroy near the vil• See Ra- Jage of Rumillies""'. An engagement enilled, in which
",;Ilia.
the duke gained a viEtory almofl as complete a~ that of
Blenheim had been; and the whole country of Brabant
was the reward of the victors. The French troops were
now eli fpirired; the city of Paris was in confnlion ; Lonis,
who h;w long been flattered with conquefi, was now
35 8
hllmbled to fuch a degree as almofr to excite the compafl.ouis fues fion of his enemies. He intreated for peace, bnt in vain;
in vain for the allies carried all before them; and his very capital
peace.
began to dread the approach of the conquerors. But
what neither his armies nor his politics could effeCt,
was brought abollt by a party in England. The diffemion between the whigs and tories faved France that
359
now feemed t.ottering on the brink.of ruin.
Revoliitioll
The councIls of the queen had hitherto been governin thecoun- ed by a whig miniflry; for though the duke of Marlcilsofqueen borongh HaTted in the interefr of the oppoJlte patty,
Anne.
he foon joined the whigs, as he found them mofi fincere in the defign of humbling France, The people,
however, were now in faCt beginning tf> change, and
a general fpirit of toryifm to take. place. The queen's
perfollal virtues, her fncceifes, her deference fOl' the
clergy, and their great veneration for her, began to
have a prevailing influence over the whole nation. People of every rank were not alhamed to defend the moll
fervile tenets, when they tended to flatter or increafe the
power of the fovereign. They argued in favour of firiCt
hereditary fucceffion, divine right, and non-refiftance
to the regal power. The tories, though joining in
vigorons meafures againf!: France, were nevq ardently
their enemies: they rather fecretly hated the Dutch,
as of principles very oppofite to their own; and longed
for an opportunity of withdrawing from their friendfuip. They began to meditate fcbemes of oppofition to
the Dnke of Marlborough. Him they confidered as a
fe-lf-interef!:ed man, who facrificed the real advantages
of the nation, in protraCting a ruinous war for his own
private emolllment and glory. Tbey faw their country
oppreifed with an increafing load of taxes, which by a
continuance of the war mufl inevitably become an intolerable bnrden. Their difcontents began to fpread,
and rhe tories wanted only a few determined leaders to
S60
affifl rhem in removil'lg the prefent minif!:ry.
Elfglifu deIn the mean time a fncceili.on of loifes began to diffeated at fipate the conqnering frenzy that had feized the nation
Almanza. in general, and to incline them to willi for peace. The
earl of Galway, who commanded the army in Spain,
t See At- was Ulterly defeated at Almanza t by the duke of
'.;;m:a.
Berwick; and in confcqncnce of this viaory, all Spain,
except the province of Catalonia,retnrned to their
duty to Philip their lawful fovereign. An attempt
was made upon TQuloDJ by the ·-duke ef Savoy and
'---..r--J
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Rrince Eugene by land, and an Engli!h fled by fta; Prjtain.
but to no purpoff. The fleet under Sir Cloudelly ~
Sho\el, having fer fail for England, was driven by a Ship~reck
violent fiorm on the rocks of Scilly. His own {hip of Sir
was lolt, and every perfon on board perifhed. Thr<:e Cloud{luy
more ihips met with the fame fare; while three or four Shovel.
others were fived with the Ull1l011 difficulty.
In
Germany, marihal Villars the French generaI'carritd
all before him, and was upon Ihe point of rcHoring the
elector of Bavaria. The only hopes of the people lay
in the aCtivity and conduCt of the duke of Marlborough,
who opened the campaign of 1707, abont the middle
of May; but even here they were difappointed. The
duke declined an engagement; and after feveral mardiugs and cOllntermarchings, bQth armies retired into
winter qnarters about the end of OCtober. The French
made vigorolls preparations for the next campaign;
and the duke retnrned to England to meet with a reception he did not at all expeCt, and which, as far as
362.
appears, .he did not deferve.
The mof!: remarkable tranfaCtion, however, of this Union beyear, :1tnd indeed of this whole reign, was the union be- tween
tween the two kingdoms of Scotland and England. Scotland
Though governed by one fovereign fince the time of ~~ddEIl~
James I. of England, yet each nation continued [0 be .11 •
ruled by it:,; refpeCtive parliament; and often profefTed
to purfnc oppolite interefis to thofe of its neigh bour.
The union had often been unfllcceisflllly attempted hefore, and Iud indeed been the caure of the bloody wars
in the time of Edward 1. and III. of Engl~nd. In all
the former propofals on that head, both nations were
iilppofed to remain free and independent; each kingdom having its own parliament, and IilbjeCt only to
fuch taxes and other commercial regulations as thofe
p~rliaments !hould judge expedient for the benefit Co;"
their refpective frates. Afler the defirllaion of the
Darien colony, in the manller already related, king
William had endeavoured to allay the national ferment
hy refuming the affair of an union with as much aili.dllity as his warlike difpofition would allow. The termli
propofed Were the fame with thofe formerly held
OUI, viz. a federaillnion, fomewhat like that' of the
fiates of Holland. \Vith this view the Scots were
prevailed 011 to fend :20 commiffioners to London;
who, with 23 on the part of England, met at Whitehall in the month of OCtober 1702. Here they were
honoured with a vifit from the queen, in order to enliven their proceedings and fiimulate them to a more
fpeedy difpalch of bulinefs: blur the treaty was entirely broken off at this dme·by the Scottilli commiili.oners infifiing, that the rights and privileges of their
countrymen trading to Africa and the Indies iliould
be prefervedand maintained. It was, however, refumed in the year 1706, when the. commi(Tioners again
met on the 16th of April, in the council-chamber of
White-hall. The Scottilli corn miffioners·{lill propo[ed a
federal union; but the Englilli were determined on an
incorporation, which ih09ld not afterwards be dilfolved
by aScottifh parliament. Nothing bllt this, rhey
faid, could fettle a perfect -and lafiing friendfhip be·
twixt the two nations. The commiili.oners from ~ot.
land, however, fiill continuee! to rdift that article whicb
fubjeaed their country to the fame cufioms, excifes"
and regulations of trade as England; but the 'lUlen
being perfuaded to pay two vHits in perfon to the commiilionen,
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miffiemers, exerted hcrrctf fo vigoro,l(]Y th,tt a majority pU:llir. dec1ara::oil, and refolved to (Jhc the route to
relt yielded, tbough Ldinbllrgh and diJro!ve the parliamtnt.
In the mean time the privy COLlOCil iiTued a proclawith re1u8:ance, excepting Lockhart of Carnwarb,
who could not by any means be perfuaded either to mation againll riots, commanding all perfOIlS to recire
from the llreets whenever the drum !bould beat; or'
fign or i~al the treaty.
363
The artiThe articles being fully prepared 011 the 22d of July, dcring the guards to fire on thofe who I1W111d difobey
cles motl:
they were prefented m:xt day to her majeHy by the this command, and indcmnifying them from all profeviolently lord-keeper, ill the name of tbe Englifh commiffioners. cmion for maiming or flaying the lieges. Even thde
oppofed in
precautions were infufficient. The duke of {:;IcensScotland. at the fame time that a fealed copy of the inllrumem
was likewife delivered by the lord chancellor of Scot- berry, the chief promoter of the nnion, though guardJanei. They were moa gracioufly received; anJ tbe ed by double lincs of horfe and foot, was obliged to
faille day the queen dic1ated all order of coullcil, threa- pJi"s through the ftreets at full gallop, amidft the curfcs
tening with profeclllio:l fueh as !bould be concerned in and imprecations of the people, who pelted his guards>
any difcourie or lihel, or in laying wagers with regard and even wOllnded fome of llis friends who aw:nded
to the union. Nocwithitanding all this harmony, how- him in the coach. In oppofitiol1 to all this fury, the
ever, the treaty was received with the utmoll difappro- duke of Q.,ueell.fberry and others attached to the union
bation in Scotland. The terms had been carefully magnified the advantages that would accrne to (he
concealed, fo that nothing tranfpired till the whole was kingdom from the union; they took ofr the refentment
~t once laid before parliament.
The ferment was of the clrrgy, by promoting an aCl: to be inferred in
then fo general, that all ranks of people, however di- the treaty, by which the preibyterian difcipline Y.2S IG
vided ill other refpe8:s, united lIgainft this detell:ed be the only government of the church of Scotland>
treaty. The nobility and gentry were exafperated at unalterable in all fllcceeding times, and a fLlndamental
the annihilation of parliament, and the confequent lofs article of the union. EmiLTaries were employed to difof thcir influence and credit. The body of the people unite the Cameronians from the cavaliers, by demoncried out, that the independence of the nation was fa- firating the abfurdity, finfnlncfs, and danger, of fuch a
crificed to treachery andcorrnption. They infill:ed proceeding. The India company was flattered \\ilh
that the obligation laid on their members to ltay fo the profpeCl: of being indemnified for rhe 10Kes they
long at London, in their attendance on the Britifh had fuftained, and individuals by fharin~ an equivalcnt.
parliament, would drain the country of it:. money, im- Their Iaft mallreuvre \vas to bring over a party in the
poverilh the members themfelves, and fubjeCt them to Scots parliament, nicknamed the Squfildrol1c Vo/a7lJfI,
the temptation of being corrupted.
Nor was the from their fluCtuating between minillry and oppofiriolJ,
commercial. part of the people better fatisfied. The without attaching themfelves to any parry till the cridiLTolution of the India company, the taxes laid on the tical momcnt, which was either to cement both kingnecclfaries of life, the vall number of duties, cul1oms, doms by a firm union, or involve them in the calamiand rcllriEl:ions, laid upon trade, were all of them mat- ties of war. By this unexpeEted fl:roke, the mini!1rj
ter of complaint. Before this time the trade of Scot- obtained a decitlve viEtory, and all oppofition \ras vain,
land had been open to the Levant, th~ Baltic, France, The articles of treaty were ratified by parliament, wi[;1
Spain, Portugal, Holland, aud the Dutch plantations; fome trifling variations, OIl the 25th of March 1707;
and it feemed difficult to conceive how the commerce when the duke of ~leenilierry finally diLTolved that
of the comltry could be advanced by laying rdtriEtions anciently aLTembly, and Scotland ceafed to be feparate
upon it to thefe places, efpecially as the COUl penf<ltion independent kingdom.
allowed, viz. the privilege of tr<1ding to the Englilh
On the conc1ufion of the treaty, the queen inf01'm~d
plantations in America, muft have been a very trifling both honfes of the Englifh parliament that the treJty
.advantage, when the amount of the whole exports to of nnion, with fome additions and alteratiom, was r~
thefe places did not ncar equal the expence of defending tified by an aEt of the parliament of Scotland; th:1.
them. The moft violent difputes lOok place in the !be 11ad ordered it to be laid before them, and hoped
parliament. The lord Belhaven made a moll pathetic it would IReet their approhation. She obferved, that
fpeech, enumerating the miferies that would attend this they had now an opportunity of putting tbe Iaft hand
treaty; which drew tears from the audience, and to to a happy union of the two kingdoms: and that !be
this day is reckoned prophetic by many of the Scottifh. fhonld look upon it as a particular bappinefs if this
nation. Almofl: every article of the treaty was the great work, fo often attempted before without fuccefs,
fubjeEl: of a proteft. addreLTes againft it were pre~ .could be brought to perfection in her reign. Objecfented to parliament by ,the convention of royal bo- tions, however, were flarted by the tory party; but
roughs, the commiffioners of the general aLTembly, the they were at that time 100 weak to be heard with any
company trading to Africa and the Indies, as well as attention. Sir John Parkington compared the new
from illires, fiewartries, boroughs, towns, and parifhts, treaty to the marriage of a woman without her conwithout difiintlion of whig, tory, prefbyrerian, or epif- rent. It was an union carried on by corrllption and
copal.
bribery within doors, and by force and violence withNor was the refentment of the common people with~ Oll!. The promoters of it had bafely betrayed their
ont doors lefs than that of the members within. A trull, by giving up iheir independent confiitlltion ; and
coalition was formed betwixt the preibyterians and Ca- he w0uld le-ave it to the jndgment of the houfe, whe~
valiers: and to [uch a height did the refentment of the ther or not men of fucb principles were fit to be adpeople arrive, that they chofe officers, formed them- mitted into their houfe of reprefentatives. Lord Ha{elves into regiments, provided horfes and ammunition, veriham, in the ,upper haufe, faid, the quefiion was,
lmrnt the articles of wlion, jn!Wied their condua bya Whether two nations, independent in their fovereign'ie~,
l~it!ill.

~ was at laft gained over; and all the
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ties, that had their diflinCl: laws and intel'efls, different
' _ _ _ . . - - J forms of worShip, church-government and order, fhonld
be united into one kingdom! He fl1ppofed it .an union
made up of fa many incongruons ingredient~, that
!hould it ever take effeCl:, it would reqnire a flanding
power and force to keep them from falling afuuder,
aad breaking in pieces every moment.
Above an
hundred Scoltilh peers, and as. many commoners, he
faid, were excluded from fitting and voting in parliamenr, thollgh they had as much right to lit there as
any Englilh peer had to fit and vote in the parliament
of England. The union, he faid, was contrary to the
fenfe of the Scottifh nation, the murmurs of the people had been fo loud.as to fill the whole kingdom, and
had reached even the doors of parliament. That the
government had ilfued a proclamation pardoning all
ilaughter, bloodilled, and maiming committed upon
thofe who fhould be found in tLlmults; and from all
thefe circnmflances he concluded, that the people of
Scotland were averfe to an incorporating union, which,
he fuppofed, would be a moft dangerons expedient to
both nations. All thefe. arguments, however, were
anfwered by thofe of the oppofite party with fuch fuc-cefs, that the union was unalterahly completed on the
firft of May 1707; and the iOand-took the name of
" The United Kingdom of Great Britain." The
queen expreIred the highefl fatisfaCl:ion when it received
the royal aITent, and faid, "She did not doubt but it
would be remembered and fpoke of hereafrer, to the
honour of thofe who had been inflrumental in bringing
jt to fuch an happy conclnfion She defired that her
[ubjects of both kingdoms fhould, from henceforward,
hehave with all pollible refpeEt and kindnefs towards one
another; that fo it might appear to all the world thq
had hearts difpo[ed to become one people." The firft
of May was appointed a day of public thankfgiving;
and congratulatory addrelfes were fent lip from all
parts of England, excepting the univerfity of Oxford.
The Scots, however, were totally filent on the occa364
fion.
The union
In this treaty, it ml~O: be obferved, that the comat firft dif- miilionC'rs on the part of England were not only able
advantage- O:atefmen, bnt, for the moO: parr, well fkilled in trade,
()usto Scot which gave them an evident advantage over rhofe of
land..
Scotland, who confifted gf lords and gentlemen who
had no commercial knowledge. Hence they were overmatched by the former in the great objeCts which were
to give the rurn to national profperity; though they
were very careful to prefer\,e all their heritable offices,
fuperiorities, jurifdicl!ons, and other privileges and
trappings of the feudal arifiocracy. Had the Engliill
1:orlJlni1Iioners made a liberal ufe of the advantages afforded them at this time, it would have been in their
power greatly to have enriched themfelvcs as we)) as
the inhabitants of Scotland; " bllt i l1fl.ead of this (fays
Mr Knox), in negociating with a rllined kingdom, they
were inflnenced by the then narrow, fhort-figbteil principle of commercial monopoly; and the confeqnences
were filch as might, with a fmall degree of refldl:ion,
have been forefcen. Inftead of a folid compaCl:, affording, upon the whole, reciprocal advantages, and which
it would have been the inclination as well as interefl
of both nations to preferve inviolate, the concdlions
on the part of Scotland, and the reflriCtions on their
'trade, were fo quickly and fevere1y felt, that about the
r>('rtuin.
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iixth year after the ratificatioa of the treaty, the fixteen TIribiR.
peers who firft reprefelltcd Scotland in thc upper houfe, -,...-though moft of them had been the fl1pporters of ad·
miniftration in promoting the union, unanimoul1y moved for irs diffillurion. The motion was followed by a
violent deb:ue, in which, however, the Scottifh peus
were at laft over-ruled, and thenceforth the nation fubmined reluaantly to its fate. The metropolis, having
110 manufaCl:llres, now beheld itfelf deprived of its 011ly fupport by the tralll1ation of the parliament to London. The trading towns pined under the duties and
refhictions on their commerce; the whole kingdom,
after fo many fatal difafiers, fcemed completely ruill"
ed beyofld recovery, and all degrees of men funk under
the weight of thefe complicated misfortunes. The
firft fruits of the treaty in Scotland was a board of cu[toms and another of excife, with the appointment of
commiffioners, colleCl:ors, &c. with other neceIrary offi·
eel'S, w he were immediately diftributed over tlle feveral fea-ports and diftricts of the nation. In many parts
-they were roughly ufed, particularly the excife officers;
and, ia the Orkneys, the officers were fo frightened
by the country peo~le, that for fome time the bufinefs
was obliged to be poHponed."
365
In 1708, there was a warm debate in the grand DiffolutmR
committee of the houfe of lords, occafioned by a bill of~he Saotll
paIred by the commons for rendering tbe union of the p.;lvycountwo kingdoms more entire and complete, whereby it Cl.
was enacted, that, " fr0111 the firft of May 1708, there
fhould be but one privy conncil in the kingdom of
Britain."-Of this affair Mr Cunningham gives a par.
ticular accoum,and informs us that he himfelf had a
hand in the affair, aud that he had (( from his youth
borne a jnO: hate to the privy council of Scotland."
The arguments for the dilfolution were its enormOllS
ftretches of power and aCts of cruel ty; that it could
now be of no other ufe in Scotland, than that the court
might thereby govern every thing at pleafure, and
procure fuch members of parliament as they thought
proper; againfl which both Scots and Engliili ought
now carefully to guard themfelves. 011 the other band,
it was argned, that the abufe of the power complained
of was no argument for th c emire diIrolntion of tne council, though it was for a reflriction and limitation of it ;
that it was neceIrary that a privy co,~ncil illOUld remain
in Scotland, ont of regard to the ancient cuflGl1lS of
the COll11try, and to reftrain the rage of the people
which was then ready to break out beyond all bounds.
The dilfolntion, ·liOwever, was carritd by 50 againfr
40; after which the nation, being deprived of this laft
fragment of their ancient government, the oppofers
CJf the union raifed the animofities of the people to a
dangerous height; bqt the 'ferment abated after an ineffectual attempt in favour of the pretender.
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We muft now return tothe duke of Marlborough, who French dehad gone over to Flanders, where he feemed refolved to feated at
pufh his good fortune. Peace had been offered more than Oudenarde
once; treaties entered upon, and as often fruftrated. After the battle of Ramillies, the king of France had employed the eleeror of B,:varia to write letters in his
name to the duke of M2rlborongh, containing propofals for opening a congn(s. He offered to give up dtherSpaitland its dominions, or t11t kingdoms of Naples
and Sicily, to (harll's of Auflria, and to give a barrier
to the Dmch in the Netherlands. But theEe terins
were
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Uritaln. were rejeCted. The two armies once more met in nllm~ bel's nearlyeq,1l1 at'" 0uJcnarde: (A). An engageOude- mellt enfued, ill which the French were defeated, and
rtrIr e.
Line (B) the 111'0ngel1 toWll in I<'lander~:, Genr, Brug('s,
and all the other towns in that conntry, foon after tell
into the hands of the vidors. The campaign ended
with fixing a barrier to the Dutch provinces, and it
now only remained to force a way into the provinces of
the enemy.
The l"rencn king, being now in a manner reduced to
defpair, again fued for peace; but the demands of the
allies were: fa high, that he was obliged torejeCl: them,
and prepare for alJOther campaign. This was in the
year 17°9. The fir1l: attempt of the allies was on the
city of Tournay, garrifoned by 12,000 men, ancl exceedingly 1l:rong both by nature and art. After a
terrible liege of 21 days, the town capitulated; and a
month afterwards the citadel, which was fiill fironger
than the town. Next followed the bloody battle of
t See Mat- Malplaqurt t; where the allied army, cOlliifling of
p1afl'lei.
110,000 men, attacked the French confi1l:ingof 120,000,
ftrongly pofied and fortified in fitch a manner that they
l67
feemed quite inacceflible. Nothing, however, was able
Andat
to ftand before the allied army ~ they drove the Frel'lch
Malplafrom their fortifications: but their victory coft !hem
q uet.
dear; 20,000 of their befi troops lay dead on the field
of battle (c). The confequence- of the vi,'lory was the
furrender of the city of Mons, which ended the cam368
paign.
L~O: camThe laft campaign of the duke of Marlborougb,
palgllof
which happened in the year 1711, is faid to have ex~e dl~ke of celled all his former exploits. He was oppofed by the
ro:~h 0- marfhal Villars, the: fame who had commancled the
•
French in rhe battle of Malplaquet. He contrived his
meafurcs fo, that, by marching and countermarching,
he induced the enemy to quit a firong line of entrenchments without ftriking a blow, which he came afterwards and took poifeffion of. This enterprize was followed by the taking of Bouehain, which was the lail
369
His excel- military atchievement of this great general. Bya conlent con- tinllance of conduCt and fuccefs almoH unparalleled, he
had gained to the allies a prodigious tract of cOllntry.
du6l:.
From the beginning of the war, which had now coutinued nine years, he had perpetually advanced, and
never retreated before his enemies, nor loil an advantage he had obtained over them. He mofi frequeutly
gained th~ enemies pofts without fighting; blu where
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he was obliged to attack, no fortificatiom were able to Brit~iJl.
refiil him. He had never bdieged a city which he did '---v-not take, nor engaged in a battle in which he did not
come off victoriolls. Thus the allies had reduced under their command Spanilh GL1e1derland, Lill1bourg,
Brabant, Flanders, and Hainal1lt; they were mailers
of the Scarpe, the captllre of Bonchain had opened for
them a way into the heart of France, and another campaign might have made them mafiers of Paris: but on
the duke's return from this campaign, he was accufed
370
of having taken a bribe of 6000 I. a-year, from a Jew H: is difwho had contracted to fupply the army with bread; mI1f:dfrom
and the queen thonght proper to difmifs him from all a~lhlsem
his employments.
P oyment:;.
On the removal of this great general the command
of the Btitifh troops was given to the duke of Ormond. The tranfactions which followed, as reprefented by Mr Cunningham, are by no means favourable
to the charader of the Britilh nation.
He reprefents
the people at large blinded by an headfirong and furiOLiS clergy, who wifhed- to revive the abfurdities of the
Romilh religion, and to unite the Englifh and Gallican churches i the general of the army acting a moft
illfidious part, by giving the enemy intelligence of tbe
deJigns of the allies before he declared he was not
to act in concert \vith them; and tbe qneen herfelf as
commanding him to aCt fuch a illameful part, nay as,
aCting in a fimil:lr manner herfelf. Prince Eugene
complained l1Jl1ch of the inaCtivity uf the Englifh general, though he feemed to be unacquainted with his
treachery; while the whole army loaded him with execrations, calliug him" a ftul'id tool, and a general of
firaw." All this, however, was in vain; the duke
continucd to prefer the command:;; of his foveriegn
to every other coniideration.
The difgrace of the duke of Marlborough llad- been
owing to the prtvaltnce of the tory pany, who bad
now got the whig miniftry turned out: the confequence of tbis W:-lS, that in fpite of all the remonfiranccs, memorials, &c. of the allies, the Britifh army in Flanders was ordered not to act offenlively.
Hence the operations languifhed, a conliderable
body of the allies was Cllt off at Denain, and the
37 1
French retook fome towns.
A peace was at laft Peace with
concluded in 1713, between France and Bri.tain. France.
In this treaty it was fiipulated, that Philip, nowacknowledged king of Spain, ihould renounce aU right
to

(A) In this engagement the electoral prince of Hanover, afte'rwards George I. of Britain, greatly diftinguilhed himfelf, and gained the whole glory of the firft attack. It) the engagement his hode was killed Ull'der him, and colonel Lnfchki clofe by his fide. "On that day (fays Cunningham, this exctllent young pririce
difcovered fnch courage as no man living ought to forget, and as all}lOfic 1 if) will never furpafs."
(B) At the liege of Liile, Cunningham relates the following anecdote of the magnanimity of a common
{oldier. it This man had the good fortune to take prifoner major general Colbert, brother 10 the marquis de
Torey. The prifoner, greatly taken with the clemency, humanit:, ane! good behaviour of the foldier, offered
him 200 louis d'ors, and a captain's poft for life, if he would ghe him his liberty. The foldier, however, re~fted the temptatiEln, alleging the difuonour that would attend fnch condllCl; and aiking him at the fame
time, how, when raifed to the rank of a captain, 'he could look his general in the face for whom he had fought
for fo many years?-This infiance of fidelity weighed fo much with prince Eugene and the duke of Marlborollgh, that the former made him a prefenr, and the latter gave 11im a captain's commiffion."
(c) Cunningham differs prodigioufly from this account.
His computation being no more than 6000
killed and 9000 wounded on the part of the allies> and 1000 killed and 10,000 wonnded ~n the part of the
I'rench~
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to the Cfown of France, the union of two [l1ch powei''-----v---' fill kingdoms being thought dangerous to the liberries
of Europe. It was agreed, that the duke of Berry,
Philip's brother, and after him in fucceffion, fhould alfo renonnce his ri,~ht to the crown of Spain, in cafe he
became king of FraNce. It was fiipulated, that the
duke of Savoy !hould poffe[s the iiland of Sicily, \vith
the title of king; rogetber with Fenefirelles, and other
places on the continent; which increafe of dominion was
in rome mea[ure made out of the fpoils of the French
monarchy. The Dutch had the barrier granted them
which they fo much defired ; and if the crOWH of France
was deprived of fome dominions to enrich the duke of
Savoy, on the other hand the honre of Al1O:ria was
taxed to fupply the wants of the Hollanders, wllO were
put in poJremtnl of the firongeft towns in Flanders.
The fortifications of DllDkirk were demoliihed. Spain
gave up Gibraltar ;tnd the iiland of Minorca. France
refig;ned her pretenlions to HHdfoll's Bay, Nova·Scotia,
and Newfoundland; but was left in poffefIion of Cape
Britain, and the liberty of drying fifh upon the fhore.
Among the articles glorious to the Brililh nation, their
letting free the French Protefiants confined in the prifons and galleys for their religion, was not the leaO: meritoriolls. For the emperor it was flipulated, that he
!hould poffefs the kingdom of Naples, the dllchy of
Milan, and rhe Spal1ilb Netherlands. The king of
Pl'uffia was to have Upper Guelder; and a time was
tixedfol' the emperor's acceding to thefe articles, as he
had for fome time obflinately refufed to ailift at the ncgociation. This famolls treaty was figned at Utrecht
un the laft day of March 1713.
Th is year was alfo remarkable for an attempt of the
the Scottifh peers and commons to diffillve the union,
which, as has been obferved, had proved exceedingly
difagreeahle and diO:l'e[sfnl to the nation. During the
debates on this fubject, the earl of Peterborough endeavoured to prove the irnpoffibility of difiolving the
treaty, which he compare to a marriage, that, being
once contratl:ed, could not be diifolved by any power
on earth. He obferved, that though England, who,
in the national marriage, muO: be fl1ppofed to reprefent the huiband, had in fome inftances been unkind
co the lady, fhe ought not prefently to ftle for a divorce; and added, ,,,-hen the union was termed a mere
political expedient, that it could not have been made
more folemn, llOlefs, like the ten commandments, it
had corne from heaven. The duke of Argyle alfo,
who had originally promoted the union, now declared
againl1 it, and [aid, that l1nlef~_ it were diffolved, ~e
did not long expect to have either property left ll1
Scotland, or liberty in England. By fame other peers
it was alleged that the lInion had not produced its intended effetl:; that it had been defigl1ed to promote
friendiliip between the two nations; bot fa far from
3nfwering the pl1rp6f't', the animofities between them
were never fo great at; then; and if they were feparated
again they would be better friends. ?-,his motion was
over-ruled in the houfe; but rhe d&:ontent of the
people fiillcontinut'd, and addreffes were pl'epared
throughout the kingdom, and _~atters were in danger
of coming to the worll: e'Ktremllles, when the attempt
flf the pretender in 17r5 fo divided the minds of the
people, that D '? unanimous effort could ever afterwards be made' though the union was long generally
!
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confidered, and l1ill is by fome inclividllals, as a na- Brit aiD.
tional grievance.
~
I
The hiO:ory of the latter part of this reign confifis
entirely of [he intrigues of the whigs and IOrieR·againft
each other; which, as they are now of no importance, it is needlefs to take up time in relating, further than that the tory influence continued to prevail.
Whether the minifiry at this time wifi1ed to alter the
37Z
fuccefIion from the Hanoverian line, cannot now be Attemptnto
clearly made Ollt; but certain it is, that the whigs firm- Qi~olve the
ly believed it, and the tories but faint~y denied the Union.
charge. The fllfpicions of the former became every day
fiollger, particularly when they fawa total removal of
the whigs from all places of trufl: and confidence
throughout the kingdom, and their employments beflowed on profcffed tories, fuppofed to be maintainer:.
of an unbroken hereditary lilcceilion..
373
The violent diffenfions between thefe two parties, Death of
their unbounded licelltioufnefs, cabals, and. lllmults, the queen.
made the queen's fituarion very difagreeable; her health
declined; and on the 28th of July 1714, {he fell into
a lethargic infenllbility. Nothwithfianding all the medicines the phyficians could pre[cribe, the difiemper
gained ground fo fafi, that next day they defpaired of
her life. All the members of the privy council, with.
om difl:inCtion, were now [uflimoned from the different
pans of the kingdom; and they began to provide for the
fecurity of the confiltlltion. A letter ,\as rent to the
detl:or of Hanover, informing him of the queen's defperate fituation, and defiring him to repair to Holland, where he would be attended by a Britilh [quadron to convey him to England. At t~e fame time
they difpatched infirnCl:ions to the earl of Strafford at
the Hagne, to dcfire the States-general to be ready to
perform the guaranty of the Protefianr fnccemon. Precautions were taken to [ecure the fea-porrs; and the
command of the fleet was befl:owed upon the earl of
Berkeley, a profdfed whig.· Thefe meafures, which
were all diCl:ated by that party, an[wered a double end.
They argned the alacrity of the whigs in the caufe
of lheir new fovereign, and [eemed to imply that the
{late was in danger from the difaffeCtion of the oppofite parry.
On the 30t11 of July the queen feenaed to be fomewhat relieved by thr medicines which had been given
her. She rofe from her bed abollt eight in the morning, and walked a little. After fome time, ca:fiing her
eyes on a clock that flood in her chamber, the continl1ed to gaze at it for rome minutes. One of the ladies in waiting aiked her what fhefaw there more than
ufnal? to wllich the que-en only anfwered by turning
her eyes upon her with a dying look. She was [0011
after feized with an apopleCtic fit; from which, however, 111e was fomewhat recovered by the afiifiance of
Dr Mead_ She continued all night in a fiate of fill.
pefadion. She gave fome figns of life betwixt .twelve
and one the next day; .but expired the following morn.
ing; a little after feven o'clock, having lived· 49 years,
anil reigned upwards of 12. This princefs was remarkable nei,tller for her learning .nor her capacity.
Like all the refi of her family, !he feemed rather fitted
for the duties of private life than a public fiation;
being a patt.ern of conjugal fidelity, a goo.d mother, a
warm friend, and an indulgent mifireis.; and to her
110110ur it certainly muO: be recorded, that dutingher
teigll
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In her
ended the line of the Smlrts; a family who never rewarded their friends, nor ever avenged them of their
adverfaries; a family whofe misforlUnes and mifconduCl:s
are not to be paralleled in hillory.
314
The queen had no fooner religned her breath than
She is rueceeded by the pri vy -council met, and three inllruments were proGeQrge I. duced, by which the elector of Hanover appointed feveral of his known adherents to be added as lords jllftices to the feven great officers of the kingdom. Orderi alfo were immediately ilfued Ollt for proclaiming
George king of England, Scotland and Ireland. The
regency appointed the earl of Dorfet to carry him the
intimation of his acceffion to tse crown, and to attend
llirn in his journey to England. They fent the general
officers, in whom they could contide, to their pofis;
they reinforced the garrif6n of Portfmouth, and appointed the celebrated Mr Addifon fecretary of fiate.
No mmult, no commotion, arofe againfi the acceffioll
of tbe new king; and this gives a firong prl'lof that
the tories, had they really intended to exclude him,
never took any rational meafures to accompliih their
315
purpofe.
He arrives
The king firft landed at Greenwich; where he was
illElIgland. received by the duke of Northumberland, captain of
the lifeguard, and the lords of the regency. !<'rom the
landing-place he walked to his honfe in the park, accompanied by a great number of the nobility and other
perfons of difiinction, who expeCl:ed to make their coun
in this reign in confequence of their turbulence and
oppofition to the reigning party in the lafi. George I.
was H years old when he afcended the Britilh throne.
His mature age, his fagacity and experience, his numerous aIliancei, and the general tranquillity of Europe, all contributed to efiabli!h his interefill, and promife him a peaceable and happy reign. His virtues,
though not ihining, were folid; and he was of a very
different difpofition from the Stuart family whom he
fucceeded. Thefe were known to a proverb for leaving their friends in extremity; George, on the contrary, foon after his arrival in England, was heard to
fay, " My maxim is, never to abandon my friends, to
do jullice to all the world, and to fear no man." To
thefe qualities of refolmion and perfeverance, he joined great application to bufinefs. One fault, however,
with regard to England, remained behit:ld: he fiudied
the interefts of the kingdom he had left more than of
376
thofe he carne to govern.
He favours The new king foon difcovered his inclination to fupt.ac whigs. port thofe who had raifed him to the throne, that is,
the whig party. When he retired to his bed-chamber,
after his firll landing, he fent for fuch of the nobility
as had dilHnguilhed tl1emfelves by their zeal for his
fucceffion. He expreffed the greatefi regard for the
dnke of Marlborough jull then arrived from the continent, whither he had, been driven by the violence of
the tories. The fame friendlhip he profefI'ed for- the
other leaders of the whigs; but the tories found themfelves excluded from the royal favour. The king did
not feem fenlible that the monarch of a faCl:ion ruies
but one half of his fubje3:s. It was his misfortune,
and confequently that of the nation, tha.t he was hemmed round by men who fonred him with all their own
interefis and prejudices. The whigs, while they pretended to fecure the crown for the king, were ufing all
'----v-
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their art to confirm their own interefrs, extend their Britai••
connections, and give laws to their fovereign. An in- ~
ftantaneous change was made in all the offices of trull,
honour, or advantage. The names of the contending
parties were changed into thofe of Hanoveriam and
JacobiteJ. The former governed the fenate and court,
opprelfed whom they would, bound the lower orden
of people by fevere laws, and keFt them at a dillance
by vile di!l:inctions; and then tanght them to call this
liberty.
311
In confequence of thefe partialities, the higheft dif- N~tional
contents were raifed through the whole kingdom. The Dlfcontenta
wries or Jacobites raifed the moll terrible outcries j and
had the pretender been a man of any judgment or abilities, a fair opportnniry was now offered him of firiking
a decifive blow. Infiead of this, he continued a calm
fpectator on the continent, and only fent over his emir..
faries to difperfe ineffectual manifelloes and delude the
unwary. In thefe papers he obferved, that the lare
ql1een had intentions of calling him to the crown. He
expollulated with his people upon the injullice they
had done themfelves in proclaiming a foreign prince fOf
their fovereign, contrary to the laws of the country,
that gave him alone the real claim. Copies of a printed
addrefs were fent to the dukes of Shrewfbury, Marlborough, Argyle, and other noblemen of the firfr dillinction; vindicating his right to the crown, and complaining of the inju!l:ice of his people. Yet, though hefiill
com plained of their conduct, he never [Ook any fiep to
correct his own, or remove that obllacle by which his
father had lofi his throne. He frill continued to profefs
the truefi regard to the Catholic religion; and, infiead
of concealing his fentiments on that head, gloried in his
principles.
,
But, however much the Popilh religion was at that
time hated in England, the principles of the diffenters
were not in the leafi more agreeable to the generality.
The tories affirmed, that, under a whig adminifiration,
herefy and impiety were daily gaining ground. The
lower orders of the clergy joined in thefe complaints,
and pointed out feveral tracts pllbliihed in favour of
Arianifm and Socinianifm. The minifiry not only 1'efufed to plillHh the delinqllems, hut lilenced the clergy
themfelves, and forbad their future difputations on
37 8
thefe topics.-The parliament was now difI'olved, and Parliament
another called by a very extraordinary proclamation. difi'olved.
In this the king complained of th~ evil. dcligns of
men difaffected [0 his fucceffion; and of their having
mifreprefemed his conduct and principles. He expreiTed his hopes, that his fubjects would fend IIp to parliament the fittell perfons to redrefs the prefenr diforders. He intreated that they would elect fuch in particular as had expreffed a firm attachment to the Protellant fucceffion when it was in danger. In the election of this important parliament, uncommon vigour
was exerted on both fides; but by dint of the moneyed
interefi that prevailed in corporations, and the activity
. of the minifiry, a great majority of whigs was n:turned both in England and Scotland.
Upon the firfl meeting of this new parliament, the Violent
mofi violent meafures wefe refolved upon againft the proceedlate minifiry. Part of them l{ept away from bulinefs. lIlgs of t~c
ar
A committee was appointed to infpect all the papers
arelative to the late treaty, and to pick out fuch of en.
them as might ferve for grounds of accufation ~gainft
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The earl of Oxford was imp'eached hiJi1felf greatly outflanked by the in[urgems. T lle 1!ritain.
The violence duke, therefore, perceiving the earl make attcmpt"~ 10 '----v---'
of the commons was anfwered with equal violence with- fllrrOll11d him, was obliged to alter his difpofitinn,
out doors. Tumults became every day more freqnent, which, on account of the fcarcity of general officers, was
and every tumult ferved only to increafe the feverity of 110t done fo expeditioui1y as to be finii11ed before thr rethe legiflature. They now paffed an act, declaring, bels began the attack. The left wing of the doke';
that if any perfODS to the l~umber of 12, unlawfully af~ army received the centre of the enemy, and fupported
fembled, fhould continue together one hour after being. the firft charge witlwut fhrinking. It [eemed tven for
required to difperfe by a jufiice of peace or Gther offi- a while victorions, and the earl of Clanronald was
cer, and after hearing the aCt againft riots read in killed. BHt Glengary, who W2.S fecond in com mand,
public, they {hould be deemed guilty of felony with- undertook to infpire his intimidated forces wjth couout benefit of clergy. This is a very fevere aCt, and rage; and, waving his bonnet, cried our feveral times,
one of the greateft refiriCtions on the liberty of the fub- Revenge! This animated the rebel troops to fnch a
jeCt that has paffed dllring this century; as, by it, all degree, that they followed him c10fe to the poili'lts of
mettings of the people, either for the purpofes of a- the enemies bayonets, and got \\'ithiu their guard. ,A
ml1fement or red refs, are rendered criminal, if it {hall total rout began to cnfne of tbat wing of the royal arpleafe any magifirate to confider them as fucb.
my; and general \Yetham, their commander, flying
Thefe vindiCtive proceedings excited the indignation full fpeed to Stirling, gave out that the rebels were
of the people, who perceived that the avenues of royal completely viCtorious. In the mean time, the dClke of
fa vour ,were elofed to all but a faction. A rebellion Argyle, \\'ho commandecl in petfon on the right, atcommenced in Scotland, where to their other grievances tacked the left of rhe enemy; and dro\ t tllem before
they joined .that of the union, which they were taught him two miles, though thfY often f:.lced abollt and ~tto confider as an oppreffion. The malecontents of this tempted to rally. Having thus entirely broktn that
country had all along maintained a correfpondence with wing, and driven them over the river Allan, he retheir friends in England, who were now driven hy re- turned back to the field of battle; when', to 11is great
fentment and apprehenfion into a fyfiem of politics they mortification, he found the enemy viCtorious, and pawould 110t otherwife have dreamed of. Some of the tiently waiting for the affault. However, infiead of
tory party, who were men attached to the Protefiant renewing the engagement, both armies contillued t@
religion, and of moderate principles in government, gaze at each other, neither caring to begin the attack.
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began to affociate with the Jacobites, and' to wilh in In the evenipg, hom--y.;:1'tics---s.rew off, and both
Rebellion earneft for a revolution. Scotland firft fhowed them claimed the Vitfory. All the advantages of a viaill Scotland. the example. ·The earl of Mar, af[embling 30G of his tory, however, belonged to Argyle. He had intervaffals in the Highlands, proclaimed the pretender at rupted the progrefs of the enemy; and, in their circumCaftleton; and fetting up his fiandard at Braemar, af- fiances, delay was defeat. In fact, the earl of Mar foon
fumed the title of lieutmant-general oj his majejly's found his loiIes and difappointmems increafe. The
forces. To fecond thefe attempts, two veffels arrived cafile of Invernefs, of which he was in poffeffion, was
from Frlnce, with arms, ammunition, and a number delivered up by lord Lovat, who had hitherto profeiIed
of officers, together with affurances to the earl, that to aCt in the interefi of the pretender. The marquis
the pretender himfelf would fhortly come over to head Tullibardine forfook the earl, in order to defend l1is
his own forces. In confequence of this promife, the own part of the country; and many of the elans feeing
earl foon fonnd himfe1f at the head of 10,000 men no likelihood of coming to a fecond engagement, rewell armed and provided. He fecared the pafs of Tay turned quietly home.
28~
at Perth, where his head-quarters were eftablifhed ;
In the mean tim'e, the rebellion was fiillmore unfuc- f-ad conand made himfelf mafier of the whole province of Fife, cefsfl111y profecmed in England. From the time the duC!:. of
and all the fea-coafi on that fide of the frith of Forth. pretender had undertaken this wild project at Paris, in James'a
He marched from thence to Dumblain, as if he had which the duke of Ormond and lord Bolingbroke were party.
intended to crofs the Forth at Stirling-bridge j but there engaged, lord Stair, the Englifh al11baffador there, llad
he was informed that the duke of Argyle, who on penetrated ~!l1 his defigns, and fent faitllful accounts of
this occafion \vas appointed commander in chief of all all his meafllres and of all bis adherents to the min ifthe forces in North Britain, was advancing againfi him try at home. Upon the firft rumour, therefore, of an
from Stirling with all his own clans, affifl:ed by fome infurreCtion, th~y imprifoned feverallords and gentletroops from Ireland. U pOll this he thought proper men, of whom they had a fufpicion. But thefe preat firft to retreat; bllt being foon after joined by fome cautions were not able to fiop the infurreCtion in the
of the clans under the earl of Seaforth, and others un- wefiern counties, where it was already begun. All
der generql Gordon, an experienced officer, who had their preparations, however, were weak- and ill con:£i~nalized himfelf in the Ruffian fervice, he refolved
ducted; every meafure was betrayed to government as
toOface the enemy, and direCted his march towards the foon as projeCted, and many revolts were repreffed ill
the very pUlfet. The univerfity of Oxford was treat38I
fouth.
lSattle near
The duke of Argyle, apprized of his intentions, and ed with great feverity on this occaGon. Major-general
Dlimblain. at any rate willing to prove his attachment to the pre- Pepper, with a firong detachment of dragoons, took
fent government, refolved to give him battle in the poffeffion of the city at day-break, declaring that he
neighbourhooclof DU111blain, though his forces clid not would infiantly fhoot any of the ftudents who fhould
amollnt to half the nnmber of the enemy. In the morn- prefllme to appear without the. limits of their refpeCtive
ing, therefore, he drew up his army, which did not colleges.
exceed 3S. QQ men; in order of battle; but he Coon found
The infurreCl:ion in the northern counties came to
greater
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In the month of OCl:ober 1715,
and Mr Forfier, took the
E3 ,?t' field with a body of horfe, and being joined by fame
Qti~e le~~~ gentlemen from the borders of Scotland, proclaimed
~E Der.the pretender. Their firfi attempt wa~ to feize lIpon
welltwatcr. Newcartle, in which they had many friends; but finding the gates iliut againlt them, they retired to Hexha1l1. To oppofe thefe, gentral Carpenter was detached hy government with a body of 900 men, and
an en rr a<rcn1ent was hourly expeCl:ed. The rebels had
two l~e~hods by which they might have conduCl:ed
themfelves with prudence and fafety. The one was to
march direCl:ly into the wefiern parts of Scotland, and
there join general Gordon, who commanded ,a firong
body of Highlanders. The other was to crofs the
Tweed, and boldly attack General Carpenter, whofe
forces did not exceed their own. From the infatuation
attendant on the meafures of that party, neitber of
thefe counfels was purfued. They took the route to
Jedburgh, where they hoped to leave Carpenter on one
lide, and penerate into England by the wefiern border. This was the effeCl:ual means to cut themfelves
off either from retreat or ailifiance. A party of Highlanders, who had joined them by this time~ at firfi refnfed to aecornpany them in fuch a defperate incuriion,
a.nd one half of them aCl:nally returned to their own
country. At Brampton, Mr Fof!:er opened his commiilion of general, which had been fent hiln by the earl
of Mar, and there he proclaimed the pretender. They
continued their march to Penrith, where the body of
the militia that was alfembled to oppofe them fled at
their appearance. From Penrith they proceeded by
the way of Kendal and Lancafier to Prefion, of w!lich
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p'lace they took poifeffion without any rcllilance. Bm
Rehels for- this was the lafi fiage of their ill·advifed excurllon :
ced to fur- for general Wills, at the head of 7000 men, came lip
r:n~e: at to att~ck them; ana from his aCl:ivity there. w.ail Il:0
p e 1'1. efcapmg. They now, therefore, began to raJfe UJrr\cadoes about the town, and to put the place in a pofture of defence, replll!ing the tirf!: attacks of the royal
army with fucce[s. Next day, however, Wills was
reinforced by Carpenter, and the town was invef!:ed on
all fides. In this deplorable lltuation, to which they
were reduced by their own raihnefs, foiler hoped to
capitulate with the general; and accordingly fent coconel Oxburgh, who had been taken prifoner with a
trumpeter to propofe a capitulation. This, however,
Wills refllfed; alleging that he would not treat with
rebels, and that the only favour they had to expect
was to be fpared from immediate /laughter. Thefe
were hard terms, but no better could be obtained.
They accordingly laid clown their arms, and were put
under a firong guard. All the noblemen and leaders
were fecnreed, and a few of their officers tried for deferting from the royal army, and iliot by order of a
court.manial. The common men were imprifoned at
Chefier and Liverpool; the noblemen and conllderable
officers were fent to London, and led through the
fireets pinioned and bound together, to intimidate
3 85
their party.
Abfunl
Thongh the fchemes of the pretender appear to have
CQlldu~ of been fooli!hly enough concluCl:ed in Britain, yet they
Jam es.8
were mnch more fo in France, Bolingbroke had been
part y I n
.
r
d
d h'IS prllne
.
France.
made hIS lecretary at Paris, an Orman
minifl:er. But thefe fiatefmen quickly found that nonritain-

greater maturity.
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thing could be done in favour of his caufe. The killg Ilr;lail1.
of f'rance, who had ever efpoured the inrercfi of the ---.--abdicatecl family, W2.S jt1fi dead; and the duke of Orleans, who fllcceeded ill the government of the kingdom, \\'.15 averfe to lending the pretender any aaillanc(l.
His party, however, vihich was compofed of the lowefl:
and mofl ignorant exiles from the Britiih dominions,
affcCl:ed the utmofi confidence, and boa fled of a certainty of fuccefs. The deepeft fecrets of his cabinet,
and all his intended meafllres, were bandied abollt in
coffee.houfts by perfons of the lowefl rank both in fortune and abilities. Subaltern officers rdal ved to be
his generals; and even prof!:itlltes were entrllfied to
manage his negociations. Little therefore could be
expeCl:ed from fuch afIif!:ants and fueh councils.
3M
Though, by this time, lhe pretender might eafily Pretendtr
have feen that his affairs were defperate; yet, with his lands in
ufual infatllation, he refol ved to hazard llis perfon a- &otland;
mong his friends in Scotland, at a lime When fuch a
meafnre was too late for fuccefs. Pailing, therefore,
through France in difguife, and embarking in a fmall
vcffel at Dunkirk, he arrived, after a voyage of a few
days, on rhe coafis of Scotland, with only llx gentlemen in his train. He paifed unknown through Aberdeen to Fetereifo, where he was met by the earl of
Mar, and about 30 noblemen and gentlemen of the
firfi quality. There he was folemnly proclaimed; and
his .declaration dated at Comerey, was printed and difperred.
He went from thence to Dundee, where
he made a public entry; and in two days more he arl'ived at Scoon, where he intended to have the ceremony of his coronation performed. He ordered thank[givings to be made for his fafe arriv.al; he enjoined the
minifiers to pray for him in their churches; and with~
O~lt the fmallef!: {hare of power, went through the ceremonies of royalty, which threw an air of ridicule on
all his condllCl:. Having thus fpent ,{orne time in unimportant parade, he refolved to abandon the enterpriCe with the fame levity with which it was undertaken. Having made a fpeech to his grand council,
he informed them of his want of money, arms, and
ammunition, for undertaking a campaign, and there38 7
fore deplored that he was obliged to leave them. He And agailll
once more embarked on 110ard a fmall French iliip that leaves it.
lay in the harbour of Momrofe, accompanied ,dth feveral lords, his adherents; and in five days arrived at
Graveline.
'
General Gordon, who was left commander in chief
of the forces, with the ailifiance of earl Marefchal, proceeded at their head to Aberdeen, where he fecl1red
three veifels to fail northward, which took on board
fuch perfol1s as intended to make their efcape to tbe
continent. He then continued his march through the
Highlands, and quietlY difmiifed h is forces as he went
forward. This retreat was made with fuch expedition,
that the dllke of Argyle, with all his aB:ivity, could
never overtOlke his rear, which conllfied of 1000 horfe.
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The rebellion being ended, the law was put in force Crueltreatwith all its terrors; and the prifons of London Were inent of tlu:
crowded with thofe deluded perfons, whom the mini- rebels.
ftry fcemed refolved not to pardon. The commons,
in their add refs to the crown,de.dared they v.. (luld profecute, in the mofi rigorous manner, the anthors of .
the late rebellion; and their meafures Were as vindictive as their refolutions were fpeedy. The earls of
4- L ~
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Derwentwater, Nithfdale, Carnwath, and Wintown,
the lords Widrington, Kenmuir, and Nairne, were impeached; an.:l, upon pleading guilty, all but lord Wintown, received fentence of death. No intreaties could
prevail on the minifiry to fpare thefe unhal~py men.
The houfe of lords even prefemed an addrefs to the
throne for mercy, but without effetl:; the king only anfwered, that 0l1. this, as on all other occaiions, he wonld
act as he thought mofi confifient with the dignity of
the crown and the fafety of the people. Orders were
accordingly difpatched for executing the lords Derwentwater, Nithfdale and Kcnmuir, immediately;
the refi were refpited to a farther time. Nilhfdale,
however, had the good forume to efcape in woman's
clothes that were brought him by his mother, the night
before his execution. Derwentwatcr and Kenmuir
were brought to the fcaffold on Tower-hill at the time
~ppointed. Both underwent their fentence with'calm
intrepidity, and feemiagly lefs moved than thofe who
beheld them.
An act of parliament was next made for trying the
private prifoners in Loadon, and not in Lancafuire
where they were taken in arms. This was confidered,
by fome of the befi lawyers, as an alteration of the ancient confiitution of the kingdom, by which it was
fuppofed that every prifoner fuould be tried in the
place where the offence was committed, as a jury of
neighbours would be befi qualified to enter into the
nature of the offence. In the beginning of April,
commiilloners for trying the rebels met in the court of
common pleas, when the bills were found againfi Mr
Forfier, Mr Macintofh, and 20 of their confederates.
Foraer efcaped from Newgate, and reached the continent in fafety; the refi pleaded not guilty. Pitts,
the keeper of Newgate, beingfufpected of having connived at Forfier's efcape, was tried for his life, but acquitted. After this, Macintofh, and feveral other prifoners, broke from Newgate, after having mafiered the
keeper and turnkey, and difarmed the centinel. The
court proceeded to the trial of thofe that remained;
four or five were hanged, drawn, and quartered, at
Tyburn. The judges appointed to try the rebels at
Liverpool found a con/iderable nrlmber of them guilty
of high treafon. Two-and-twenty were executed at
Manchefier and Prefion; about 1000 experienced the
king's mercy, if fuch it may be called, to he tranf389
ported to North-America.
Duration
The rebellion being thus extil'lguifhed, the danger
~f the par- of the fiate was made a pretence for continuing the par~lame~t d liament beyond the term fixed for its diffolution_ An
ellgt ene act, therefore, was made by their own authority, repealing that by which they were to be diffolved every
third year, and the term of their duration was extended
to feven years. This attempt in any delegated body
of people to increafe their own puwer by extending it,
is contrary to the firfi principles of jufiice. If it was
right to extend their duration to [even years, they
might alfo perpetuate their authority; and thus cut off
even the fuadow of a nomination. The bill, however,
paffed both houfes, and all objeCtions to it were confJ.dered as difaffection. The people might murmur at
. 3?O
this encroachment, but it was too late for redrefs.
Ehrltam II
Domefiicconcerns being thus adjQfied, the king ret reatene
h
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highly provoked againfi him for having entered into a tritaiJl.
confedera€y with the Ruffians and Danes during his - v - - - '
ahfence at Bender, and for having purchafed from the
king ,of Denmark the WWllS of Bremen and Verden,
which c:onfiituted a part of his dominions. In confequence of this, Charles maintained a clofe correfpondence with the diffatisfied fubjects of Great Britain;
and a fcheme was formed for landing a confiderable
body of Swedilh for~es, with the king at their head, in
fome part of the Wand, where it was expected they
would be joined by all the malccontents in the kingdom.
Coum GyJlenburg, the Swedifh mini1l:er in London,
was peculiarly active in the confpiracy; but being
feized, with all his papers, by order of the king, the
confederacy was broke for that time. A bill, however, was paffed by the commons, forbidding all commerce with Sweden; the trade with which country was
at that time of the utmofi confequence to the Engliih
merchants. George having paffed through Holland to
Hanover, in order to fecure his Germall dominions,
entered intE> a new treaty with the Dutch and the regent of France, by which they agreed mutually to affifi each other in cafe of an invafion; and for his further fecurity, the commons granted him 250,000/.
But the death of the Swedifh monarch, who was foon
after killed at the fiege of Fredericfuall in Norway,
put at end to all difquietude from that quarter_
Among the many treaties for which this reign was
remarkable, olle had been concluded, which was called
the quadruple alliance. It was agreed between the emperor, France, Holland, and Britain, that the emperor fuould renounce all pretenfions to the crown of
Spain, and exchange Sardinia for Sicily with the duke
of Savoy; that the fucceffi0n to the dutchies of Tufcany, Parma, and Placentia, fuould be feuled on the
queen of Spain's eldefi fon, in cafe the prefent poffeffors fuould die without male iffue_ This [reary, however, was by no means agreeahle to the king of Spain;
and confequently it became prejudicial to the Englifh,
39I
as it interrnpted the commerce with that kingdom_ A War witk
war foon after commenced between Spain and the em- Spain.
peror, who was confidered as the principal contriver of
the treaty; and a numerous body of Spanilh forces
were fent into Italy to fupport Philip's pretenfions in
that quarter. The regent of France attempted in vain
to diffuade him, and the king of Britain offered his
meditation with the like bad fuccefs; their interpofition
was confide red as partial and unjufi. A Spanifu war
was then refolved on. A fquadron of 22 fhips was equipped with all expedition, the command of whkh
was given to Sir George Byng, and ordered to fail for
Naples, at that time threatened with a SpaniIh army.
He was received with the greate1l: joy by the Neapolitans; who informed him that the Spaniards, to the amount of 30,000, were then actually landed in Sicily.
In this exigence, as no affifiance could be given by
land, he refolved to fail thither, fully d~termined to
purfue the Spanifu fleet on which t,he army was embarked_ Upon coming rOUl~d.capt. Faro, he perceived
two fmall Spanifh veffels; and purfning them clofely,
they led him to their main fleet, which, oefore noon,
he difcovered in line of battle, amounting in all to 27
fail. The Spaniards, however, notwithfianding of their
fuperiority In number, attempted to fail away: but
finding iL iropoilible to make their efcape, they kept
IIp
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lkitain. np a funning fight, and the commanders behaved with nine millions and an half of money; for which tbey Britain.
great con rage and aCtivity; in [pite of which they were granted at the rate of 6 per cent. interefr. As this -."..-....
all taken except three, which were preferved by the company WitS not the only one to wl1ich government
condua of one Cammoc, their vice-admiral, a native was indebted, Sir Robert Walpole formed a defign of
of Ireland. Sir George Byng behaved on this occa- leffening the national debts, giving the feveral compahan with great prudence and re[olution; and the king nies an alternative either of accepting a lower interefr,
wrote him a letter with his own hand, approving his namely 5 per cent. or of being paid the principal. The
different companies chofe rather to accept of the dimi39~
conduct.
Intended
The ruptllre with Spain was thought to be favourable nifhed imerefr than to be paid the principal. The
invafioR by to the inrerdls of the pretender; and it was-hoped that South-fea company, in particular, having augmented
their loan to ten millions, were contented to receive
the Spani- by the ailiftance of cardinal Alberoni the Spanilh miarda.
niil:er, a new in[nrreCtion might be excited in England. 500,0001. annually as interefi, infread of 600,0001.
The duke of Ormond was the perron fixed upon to con- which they 1\Cnally received. In the fame manner, the
duel: this expedition: and be obtained from the Sp:milh governors and company of the bank, and other COIDcourt a fleet of ten lhips of war and tranfpons, baving panies, were contented to receive a diminifhed annual
on board 6000 regular -troops, with arms for 12,000 intere.!l: for their refpective loans; all which greatly
more. Bur fortune was frill as unfavorable as ever. leifened the debts of the nation.
In this htuation of things, one Blount a fcrivener proHavingCetfaiJ, and proceeded as far as Cape Finiil:erre,
he was encountered by a violent frorm, which dif- poCed to the minifrry, in the name of the South-fea
abled his fleet, and frufirated the expedition. This company, to buy up all the debts of the different commisfortune, together with the bad fuccefs of the Spanilh panies, and thus for the South-fea company to become
arms in Sicily and other partll of Europe, induced Phi- the fole creditors of the frate. The terms he offered ro
lip to wilh for a ceifation of arms; and he at 1ail: con- government were extremely advantageous. The Southfented to lign the quadruple alliance, by which means fea company was to redeem the debts of the nation Ollt
of the hands of the private proprietors who were cre393
peace was again reil:ored to Europ€.
IrilhparliaTranquillity being thus eil:ablifhed, the miniilry pro- ditors t6 the government, upon whatever terms they
ment made ceeded to Cecnr/: the dependency of the Irifh parliament cOlJld agree on; and for the interefr of this money
dependent on that of England. One Maurice Annef1ey had ap- which they had thus redeemed and talen into their
em that of pealed to the heuCe of peers of England from a decree own hands, they would be contented to be allowed by
ltritain.
r
government 5 per cent. for fix years; after which the
ma de by t h e Iri lh peers, an d their decree was revened.
The Britifh peers ordered the barons of exchequer ill intereil ihould be reduced to -4 per cent. and f1lOuld at
Ireland to put Mr. Allnelley in poffeilion of the lands any time be redeemable by parliament. For theCe purhe had 100: by the decree of the lords in that kingdom. paCes a bill paffed both houCes. But now came the part
The barons obeyed this order; and the Irilh peers paf- of the Ccheme big with fraud and ruin. As the direcfed a vote againO: them, as having attempted to diminilh tors of the South-fea company conld not of themfelves
the jufr privileges of the parliament of Ire1al)d; and at be fllppofed to poffefs fo much money as was Cufficient
the fame time ordered the barons k> be taken under the to buy up the debts of the nation, they were empowered
cu{tody of the black rod. On the other hand, the houfe to raife it by opening a fnbfcription to an imaginary
oflords in England refolved, that the barons of the ex- fcheme for trading in the South feas; from which
chequer in Ireland had aCted with courage and fidelity; commeree immenfe advantages were promifed, and frill
and addreffed the king to fignify his approhation of greater expetted by the rapacious credulity of th; peotheir conduCt, by fomla marks of his favour. To com- ple. All the credhors of government, therefore, were
plete their intention, a bill was prepared, by which the invited to come in, and exchange their fecurities, viz.
IrHh hOllfe of lords was deprived of all right of final the fecllrity of government, for that of the South-fea
j uriCdiCtion. This bill was oppofed in both houfes, but company. The direCtors books were no fooner opened
particularly by the commons. It was there afferted by for the firfr fnbCcription, than crowds came to make the
Mr Pitt, that it would only increafe the power of the exchange of government frock for South-fea frock. The
.l':ng1ilh peers, who were already but too formidable. deluhon was artfully continued and fpreaa. SubfcripMr Hungerford demonfrrated, that the IrHh lords tions in a few days fold for dOUble the price they had
had always exerted their power of finally deciding been bought at. The fcheme fucceeded beyond even the
caufes. NotwithO:anding all oppofition, the bill was projeCtor's hopes, and the whole nation was infeCted
carried by a great majority, and foon after received the with a fpirit of avaricious enterprize. The infatllation
royal affenr.
prevailed; the frock increaCed to a furpriling degree,
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This blow was feverely felt by the Irilh; but was even to near ten times the value of what it was fir.!l:
South-rea
fchl:me.
by no means fo great as that which the Englilh about bought for.
this time felt from the South-Sea .fcheme, which comAfter a few months, however, the people waked
menced in the year 1721. To explain this as concifely from their dream of riches; and found that all the adas poilible, it muO: be obferved, that ever fince the re- vantages they expeCted were merely imaginary, while
volntion nnder king William, the government not ha- thoufands of families were involved in one common
395
ving Cufficient fnppJies granted by parliament, or what ruin. Many of the direCtors, by whofe arts the people DireCl:crs
was granted requiring time to be coBetted, they were were taught tu expeCt fuch great benefits from a traffic puni~e".
obliged to borrow lUoney from feveral different compa- to the South feas, bad amaffed conliderable fortunes by
nies of merchants; and among the reil frolI1 that COlU- the crednlity of the public. It was fome confolation,
pany which traded to the South-fea. In the year 1716, however, to the people te find the parliament iharing
the government was indebted to this -company about in the general indignationl and refohiJlg to firip thofe
unj nfr
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nnjldl plunderers of their poffeffions. Orders were firfl:
~ given to remove all the direCtors of the South-fea company from their fcats in parliament, and the places they
poffeffed under government. The principal delinquents
were pnnit1wl by a forfeiture of all fuch poiIeffions and
el1ates as they had acquired during the continnance of
this poplllar frenzy. The next care was to red refs the
fufferers. Several jl1fl: and ufefnl refolntions were taken
by parliament, and a bill was fpeedily prepared for r~~
pairing the late fufferings as far as the infpeCtion of the
legiilature could extend. Of the profit riling from the
Somh-fea fcheme, the fum of feven millions were given
back to the original proprietors; feveral additions were
alfo made to their dividends out of what was poffeffed
by the company in their own right; and the remaining
capital fl:ock was alfo divided among the old proprietors at the rate of 33 per cent.-In the mean time, petitions from all parts of the kingdom were prefented to
the houfe demanding jufl:ice; and the whole nation
feemed exafperated to the highefl: degree. Public creait filfl:aincd a terrible iliock. Some principal members of the minifl:ry were deeply concerned in thefe
fraudulent tranfaCtions. The bank was drawn upon
fafl:er than it could fupply ; and nothing was heard
but the ravings of difappointment, and the cries of
defpair.
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UnfuccefsBy degrees, however, the effel.9:s of this terrible caful expedi- lamity wore off, and matters rewrned to their former
tion of ad- tranquillity. A new war with Spain commenced. Admiral He- miral Hofier W:AS fent to South America to intercept
fier.
the Spanilh galleons; bnt the Spaniards, being apprized of his defign, relanded their treafure. The greatefl:
part of the Briti!h fleet fent on that expedition was
rendered entirely unfit for fervice. The feamen were
ClIt off in great numbers by the malignity of the climate and the length of the voyage, while the admiral
himfelf is faid to have died of a broken heart. In order
to retaliate thefe hofl:ilities, the Spaniards undertook
.the fiege of Gibraltar; but with as little fllccefs on
their fide. In this difpute France offered her mediation;
and fuch a reconciliation as treaties could procure was
the confequence : a temporary peace enfued; both fides
only watching an opportunity to renew hoililities with
advantage.
Dea~f7of
Soon after the breaking up of the parliament in the
king Geo.I. year r 727, the king refolved to vi fit his eleCtoral dominions of Hanover. Having appointed a regency in
his abfence, he embarked for Holland, and lay, UpOIl
his landing, at a little town called Voet. Next day he
proceeded on his journey; and in two days more, between ten and eleven at night, arrived at Delden, to all
appearance in perfeCt health. He fupped there very
heartily and continued his journey early the next morning;; but between eight and nine ordered his coach to
{top. It being perceived that one of his handslay motionlefs, monlier Fabrice, who had formerly been fervant to the king of Sweden, and who now attended
king George, attempted to quicken the circulation, by
chafing it between his own. As this had llQ effeC1, the
[UfO-eon who followed on hOl'feback was called, and he
rubbed it with fpirits. Soon after the king's tongue
began to fwell, and he .\lad jufl: fl:rength enollgh tu bid
them hafl:en to Of'laburgh. Then, falling infrulible
into Fabrice's arms, he never recovered; but expired
about {I o'clock the next morning, in the 68th year
}',ritliill.
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of his age, and 13th of his reign. His body was con- Britain.
veyed to Hanover, and interred among his anceflors.
On the acceilion of George II. the two great panies Geo~~c II
into which the nation had fo long been divided, ,again fuccecd ••.
changed their names, and were now called the court
399
and country parties. Throughout the greatefl: pan of Contdh
this reign, there feem to have been two objeCts of con- betwetn
troverfy, which rofe up in debate at every feilion, and the court
tried the fl:rength of the opponents; thefe were the na- and COUl!"tional debt, and the number of forees to be kept in pay. try paItIes,
The government on the prefent king's acceffion owed
more than 30,000,000 of money; and lho' there was
a long continuance of profound peace, yet this fum was
found confl:al'ltly increafing. It was much wondered at
by the country party how this could happen, and it was
as confl:aIltly the bufinefs of the court to give plaufible
reafons for the increafe. Thus, demands for new fupplies were made every {eilion of parliamcllt, either for
the purpofes of fecuring friends upon the continent, of
guarding the kingdom frol1~ internal confpiracies, or of
enabling the minifl:ry to act vigorouDy in conjunCtion
with the powers in alliance abroad. It was vainly alleged that thofe expences were incurreJ without prefcience 0r neceffity ; and that the increafe of the natiOllal debt, by multiplying and increafing taxes, would at
lafl: become an intolerable burden to the poor. Thefe
arguments were offered, canvaiTed, and rtjeCted: the
court party was conftantly viCtorious, and every demand was granted with cheerflllnefs and profufion.
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The next thing worthy of notice in the reign of Account of
George II. is the charitable corporatiBn. A fociety ofthe charitamen had united themfelves into a company by this name; hJe.corpoand their profeffed intention was to lend money at legal ratIon.
interefl: to the poor upon [mall pledges, and to perfons of higher rank upon proper fecuriry. Their capital was at tirfl: limited to L.30,ooo, but they after ''""rds
increafed ittoL.6oo,ooo. This moneywasfupplj(d by
fllbfcription, and the care of conduB:ing the capital was
intrufl:ed to a l'roper number of direCtors. This company having continued for more than .,0 years, the caihier, George Robinfon, member for Marlow, and the
warehoufe-keeper, John Thomfon, difappeared in one
day.
Five hundred thoufand pounch of capital wae
fonnd to be funk or embezzled by means which the proprietors could not difcover. They therefore, in a petition, reprefented to the houfe the manner in which
they had been defrauded, and the difireis to which many
of the petitioners were reduced. A fecrer COli: mirree
being appointed to examine into this grievance, a mofl:
iniquitous fcene of fraud was fool1 difcovered, which
had been carried on by Thomfon and Robillfoll, in
concert with fome of the direCtors, for embezzliJI).:. the
capital, and cheating the proprietors. Many perfons
of rank and quality were concerned in this infamons
confpiracy; and even fome of the firfi charaB:ers in the
nation did not efcape cenfure.
N" Jels than fix members of parliam ent were expelled for the IPOfl: fordid at1:s
of knavery. Sir Robert Sutton, Sir Archibald Grant,
and George Robillfon, for their frands in the manaO'ement of the charitable corporation fcheme; Den~lis
Bond, and feljeant Bllrch, for a fraudulent fale of the
i-lie unfortnnate earl of Derwentwater's e!1ate; and
lai11y, John Ward, of Hackney, for forgery. It was
at this time affened in the houfe of Lords, that not
one ihilling of the forfeited efl:ales was ever applied to
the
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{wers given were promifes of inqlliry, which produced llritairr.
no reformation. III 1739? war was declared with all ~
proper folemnity; and fOOll after, admiral VernoJl, with
fix lhips only, dcflroyed all the [unifications o[ Porto
Bello, and came away vidorious, with fcarce the lo[s
405
frauds praCtifed by the faClors ill London that were ofaman.
As the war was thns fllccefsfully. begun, fuppJies An~o?'sex
employed in felliNg the American tobacco. To prevent thefe frauds, he propofed that infiead of having were cheerfully granted to profecute it with all imagi- pedlt!on.
the cllfioms levied in the ufLial manner upon tobacco, nable vigour. Commodore Anfon was fent with a fquaall hereafter to be imported !hould be lodged in ware- dron of ihips to difirefs the enemy in the South [cas,
houfes appointed for that purpofe by tbe officers of the and to co-operate occationally with admiral Vernon acrown; and {hould from thence be fold, upon pay- crofs the ifihmus of Darien. This fqnadron was defigning' the duty of {d. per pound, when the proprietor ed to aCt a fllbordinate part to a formidable armament
fonnd a pnrcha[er. This propofal raifed a violent fer- that was to be fent againfi New Spain; but through the
lUent, both within doors and without. At lafi, the mifmanagement of the minifiry hoth thefe fchemes were
fllry of the people was worked LIp to fuch a pitch, frufirated. Anfon was detained till too late in the
that the parliament-hollfe was furrounded by multi- feafon; he then fet out with five !hips of the line, a
tudes, who intimidated the minifiry, and compelled frigate 1 and two fiore.{hips, with aboLlt 1400 men.
them to drop the ddign. The mifcarriage of the bill Com ing. into the fiormy South feas at a very wrong
was celebnled with public rejoicings in London and feafon of the year, he encountered the mofi terrible
Wefiminil:cr, and the minifter was burned in effigy by I1orms; his fleet was difperfed, and his crew deplorably
affiicted with the fcurvy; fo that with much difficulty
the poplllJce at London.
On this occafion an attempt was made to repeal the he gained the delightful Wand of Juan Fernandez.
feptennial bill, and bring back triennial parliaments, as Here he was joined by one !hip and a frigate of feven
fettled at the Revolution. But notwithI1anding the guns. From thence failing along the coafi of Chili,
warmth of the oppofttion, the minifiry, e;xerting all he plundered and burnt the town of Paita. He ne;xt
4 0 1.
their I1rength, were victorions, and the motion was fup- traver{ed the great Pacific ocean, in hopes of meeting
Parliament prdfed by the majority. However, as on this occaGon with one ofthe immenfely rich galleons that trade from
dilfolved. the country party feemed to have gained frrength, it was the Philippine Wands to Me;xico. Having refrdhed
thought proper to diffolve the parliament; and another his men at the Wand of Tinian, he fet forward fo'r
China; and rlilturping the fame way he came, at lail:
was called by the fame proclamation.
The fame difpLltes were carried on in this parliament difcovered the galleon. Her he engaged, and took;
as. in the former. New fubjeCts of controverfy offered and with this prize, valued at 313,0001. together with
every day, and both fides were eager to feize them. A other captures to the value of about as much more, he·
convention agreed on by the minifiry at the Prado, with returned home after a voyage of three years. By this
Spain, became an objeCt of warm altercation. By this expedition the pllblic fllfrained the lofs of a fine fquathe coun of Spain agreed to pay 95,0001. to the Eng- dron of {hip3, but a few individuals became poifeifed of
lHh, as a fatisfaction for all demands; and to difcharge immellfe fortunes.
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the whole in fonr months from the day of ratification.
The other expedition ended frill more unfortunately. UnfuccefsThis, however was confide red as not equivalent to the The armamentconfified of 29 {hips of the line, and al- ful attempt:
damages that had been fufiained, which were faid to mofi an equal number of frigates, furni!hed with all on Cartha.-·
amount to 340,0001. Oll this occafion the minifier was kinds of warlike frores, near 15,000 feamen, and as gena.
provoked into unufLlal vehemence, and branded the many land forces. The moil fanguine hopes of fuccefs
oppoute party with the appellation of traitors. The were entertained; bllt the miniliry detained the fleet
minifiry, as ufllal were victorious; and the cOLlntry withom any viiible reafon, till the Fearon for a8:ion hI.
party finding themfel ves out-nllmbered and out-voted in America was almofi over. At 1ail:, however, theyarevery debate, refolved to withdraw forever: Walpole, rived before the wealthy city of Carthagena. They foon
being thus left withont oppoIition, took the Opportll- became mafrers of the I1rong forts which defended the
nity of pailing {everal ufdul laws in their abfence, in harbour. But though by this means they advanced a
order to render the oppotite party 9diollS or contemp- good deal nearerthe town, they found great difficulties frill before them. It was afferted, that the fleet
tible.
0
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In I739, a new war commenced with Spain. Ever conld not lie near enough [0 batter the town, and thereWar with
fince the treaty of U [recht, the Spaniards in America fore the remaining forts mufi be attempted by {calade.
Spain.
had infulted and difireffed the commerce of Great- This dangerous experiment was'tried ; the guides were
Britain; and the Briti!h merchants had endeavoured flain by the enemy's fire, and then the forces mifrook
to carryon an illicit trade in their dominions. As a their way. InI1ead of attempting the weakefr place of
right of cutting logwood in the bay of Cam peachy, the fort, they attacked the firongefi, and where they
claimed by the BrirHh, gave them frequent opportuni- were expo[ed to the fire of the whole town. Their fcaties of pu!hing in contraband commodities upon the ling ladders were too !han; and, at lafi, after bearing
continent, the Spatliards refolved to plH a fiop to the a dreadfL11 fire with great refolution for fOllle honrs,.
o
evil by refullng liberty to cut 10gwooJ in that place. they retreated, leaving 600 men dead on the fpot. The
Pllr~ ~ello The Spani{h guarda-coflas continued their feverities terrors of the climate now began to be more dreadful
taken.
upon the Briti!h, and many Britilh fubjects were fent than thofe of war. The rainy fearon commeneed witl1
to dig in the mines of PotoG. One remonfrrance fol- fuch violence, that it was impofIible for the troops to.
lowed another to the COLLn of Madrid; but the only an. continue their encampment. To thefe calamities was
the fervice of the public, bm became the reward of

~ frJ.udulence and venality.
~f,0I
This happened in the year 1731; and in 1732, a
~XhCl
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nriuin. added the dHrenuon between the fea and land command"""-v--J ers, who blamed each other, and at l:lft could be only
brought t() agree in one mortifying meafure, viz. to
reimbark the troopSJ and withdraw them as quick as
pllffible.
40 7
RefignatiThe mifcarriage of this enterprize produced the
on of Sir greateft difconteFlts; efpecially as other caufes of comRobert
plaint were now joined with it. Sir John Norris had
Walpole.
twice failed to the coaft of Spain at the head of a very
powerful fquadron, without doing any thing to the pnrpofe. The commerce of Britain was greatly annoyed
by the Spanifh privateers, who had taken 407 fuips
fince the commencement of the war; while the Britiih
fleetsJeemed to be quite inactive, and [Q fuffer one lofs
after another, without endeavouring in the leaft to make
proper reprifals. ,Thefe difcontents budi all at once
upon Sir Robert Walpole; a majority in the houfe of
commons was formed againft him; he was created earl
of Orford, the parliament being adjourned for a few
days for that purpofe; and he refigned all his employments.
The removal of this minifter gave univerfal fatisfacti.on. His antagonifts entertained great hopes of feeing
him punifhed: bllt he had laid his fchemes too well to
be under any apprehenfions on that account; and what
was worfe, the new miRiftry were no fooner got in, than
they trod in the footfieps of thofe they had fo much
exclaimed again ft. The nation had now become dif408
An army gufted with naval operations. The people wHhed for
fent into a renewal of their victories in Flanders, and the king
Flanders. ardently joiHed in the fame willi. AR army of 16,000
men wa-s therefore fuipped over into Flanders, to take
part in the quarrels that were t~en beginning on the
continent. Immenfe triumphs were expected from this
undertaking; but they forgot that the army was not
40 9
now commanded by the duke of Marlborough.
Origin of
In order to give fome notion of the origin of thefe
the conti- continental quarrels, it is neceffary to go back for fome
IIcntal war. ye.ars. After the duke of Orleans, who had been reg.ent of France, died, card'inal Fleury undertook to
fettle the confufion ill which the kingdom was then involved. Under him France repaired her loffes, and enriched herfelf by commerce. During the long interval
of peace which this minifier's counfels had procured for
Europe, two powers, till now unregarded, began to
attract the notice and jealoufy of the neighbouring lJadons. Thefe were Ruffia and Pruffia. The other
flates were but little prepared to renew war. The empire remained under the government of Charles VI.
who had been placed on the throne by the treaty of
Utrecht. Sweden continued to l:.tngllifh from the deftructive projeCts of Charles XII. Denmark was powerful enough, bm inclined to peace; and part of Italy
1l:il1 remained fubjeCt to thofe princes who had been impofed upon it by foreign treaties.
All thefe fiates, however, continued to enjoy a profound peace., until the death of Allgufius king of Peland, by which a general flame was once more kindled
in Europe. The emperor, affifted by the arms of Ruffia. declared for the eleCtor of Saxony, fon to the deceafed king. On the other hand, France declared for
Staniflaus, who had long fince been nominated king of
the Poles by Charles of Sweden, and whofe daughter
the king of France had fince married. Sraniflaus was
gladly re.ceived at Dantzic, and acknowledged king of
I

Poland; but here he was befieged by 10,0100 R.nffians, liritain.
the city taken, and he himfelf with difficulty made his '---v-J
efcape. France, however, fiill refolved to affilt him,
as this, it was thought, would be the mofi effectual method of difireffing the houfe of Aufiria. Thefe views
of France were feconded by Spain and Sardinia, both of
which hoped to grow rich by the fpoils of Aufiria. A
French army, therefore, over-ran the empire, under the
condu3: of the old marihal Villars; while the duke of
Montemar, the Spanifh general, was equaHy victorious
in the kingdom of Naples. The emperor was foon obliged to fue for peace_J which was granted, but Staniflans was neglected in the treaty. It was .l1:ipulated that
he fuould renounce all claim to the kingdom of Poland;
for which the emperor gratified France with the duchy
of Lorraine, and fome other valuable territories.
4J()
The emperor dying in the year 1740, the French be- Dtfperate
gan, to think this a favourable opportunity for exerting fituatioD of
their ambition. Regardlefs of treaties, therefore, parti- theqll.e€DOf
cularly that called the Pragmatic SanBion, by which the Hungary.
late emperor's dominions were fenled upon his daughter, they caufed the elector of Bavaria to be crowned
emperor. Thus the queen of Hungary, daughter of
Charles VI. was at once firipped of her inheritance,
and was left for a whole year deferted by all Europe,
and without any hopes of fuccour. At the fame time
ihe loft the pwvince of Silefia by an irruption of the
young king of Pnlffia, who took the opportunity of
her defencelefs fiate to renew his pretenLions to that
province, of which his ancefiors had been lInjufily deprived. France, Saxony, and Bavaria, attacked the rell:
of her dOqlinions: Britain was the only ally that feemed willing to affifi her; in which, however, Sardinia,
Holland, and Ruffia, foon after concurred.
"
It mui! be owned that Britain had no other reafon for
interfering in thefe difputes, than that the fecurity of
the electorate depended upon nicely balancing the different interefis of the empire; and the miniftry were
willing to gratify the king. His majefiy informed the
parliament, that he had fent a body ot Britifu forces
into the Netherlands, which he had augmented by
16,000 Hanoverians, to make a diverfion upon the dominions of France, in favour of the queen of Hungary.
When the fuppIies came to be confidered by which this
additional nUl11ber of Hanoverian troops was to receive
pay from Britain for defending their own caufe, moil:
violent parliamentary debates enfu~d ; but the miniftry
4II
carried their point by the firength of numbers.
But, however prejudicial thefe continental meafures Relieved
might be to be true interefis of Great Britain, they ef- by the IlrifectuaJly retrieved the queen of Hungary's defperate ti1h fortes.
affairs, and foon began to turn the {cale of viCtory on
her fide. The French were driven out of Bohemia.
Her general, prince Charles, at the head of a large army, invaded the dominions of Bavaria. Her rival, the
nominal emperor, was obliged to.fly before her; and
being abandoned by his allies, and firipped even of kis
hereditary dominions, retired to Frankfort; where he
lived in obfcurity.
4U
In the mean time, the Britifu and Hanoverian army Battle of
advanced in order to effect a junction with that ofDettinsea.
prince Charles of Lor rain, in which cafe they would have
outnumbered their enemies. To prevent this, the French
oppofed an army of 60,000 men, under the command
of the marIhal de Noailles, who poiled llis troops 011
tlle
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~rttaj.\I. the eall: tide of that river. The Britifh army was com~ manded by the earl of Stair, who had learned the art

of war under the great prince Eugene; neverthe1efs, he
fuffered himfelf to be enclofed by the enemy on every
fide, neara village called Dettingen. In this lituation,
the whole army, with the king himfelf, who had by this
time arrived in the camp, mull: have been takellhad the
French behaved with prudence. Their impetuofity,
however, faved the whole army. They pafied a defile,
which they ought ~o have contented themfelves with
guarding; and, under the condul't of the duke of Gramont, their horfe charged the Britifh foot with great
fury. They were received with great refolution; and
at lal1: obliged to repafs the Mayne with precipitation,
and the lofs of about 5000 men.
41 3
Intended
Though the Britifil were vi8:orious in this engageinvafion
ment, the French were very litlle difeoncerted by it.,
of Britain They oppored prince Charles, and interrupted his atby the
tempts to pafs the Rhine. In Italy theyalfo gained
Fren,h.
forne advantages; but tllcirchief hopes were placed on
an intended invalion of Engla1ld. From the violence
of parliamentary difputes in England, France had been
perflladed that the country was ripe for a revolution,
and only wanted the prefence of the pretender to bring
about a change. An invalion was therefore aaually
projeaed. The troops dellined for the expedition amounted to 15,000; and preparations were made for
embarking them at Dllnkirk, and fame of the ports
nearefi to England, under the eye of the young pretender. The duke de Roquefuille, with 20 fhips of
the line, was to fee them fafely landed on the op.po[i,te
£hore, and the famons count Saxe was to command
them when l!inded. But the whole project was difconcerted by the appearance of Sir John Norris, who with
a fnperior fleet made up to attack them. The French
fleet was obliged to put back j a very hard galeofwind
damaged their tranfports beyond redre[s; and the'
French" now frullrated in their [cherne of a fudden defcent, thought fit openly to declare war.
The national joy for Sir John Norris's fucce[s, how~
ever, was foondarnped by the mifcarriage of admirals
Matthews and Lefiock ; who, tbro' a mifunderfianding
between themfel ves, fuffered a French fleet of 34 fail to
efcape them near Toulon. In the Netherlands the Britifh arms were attended with Hill worfe fuecefs. The
French had there affembled an army of 120,000 men,
commanded by count Saxe, natllral fon to the late king
of Poland, an officer of great experience. The Englifil
were headed by the duke of Cumberland, who had an
inferior army, ~nd was much inferior in the knowledge
of war to the French general. Count Saxe, therefore,
carried all before him. In 1743, he bdieged Fribourg,
414
and in the beginning of the campaign I744, invelled
Battlc of the Ilrong city of TOllrnay. To faye this place, if pofFontenoy. fibJe, the allies refolved to hazard an engagement'; and
on this enfueGl the bloody battle of Fomenoy, in which
the allies left on the ficld of battle near 12,000 men,
and the French almofl an equal nnmber. In confequence of this viaory, Tournay was foon after taken by
the French. To balance this bad fllccefs, however,
admirals Rowley and Warren had retrieved the hononr
415
of the Britifil flag, and made feveral rich captllres at
LouHhurg fea. The fonrefs of LOlli:fb!1rg, a place of great eonfetaken.
quence to the Britifh commerce, fllrrendered to general
Pepperell; while, a fhon time after, two French Eaft
VOL.
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India {hips, and, a Spanifh {hip from Petll laden with Hritaitl.
tl'eafure, put into the harbour, fuppofillg it fiiB their ~
own, and were taken.
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During this gleam of returning fuccefs, Charles Ed- Young preward, the fon of the old pretender to the Briti1h crown, tendcrlands
refolved to make an attempt to recover what he called in Scotland.
his right. Being furnifhed with fome money from
France, he embarked for Scotland aboard a fmall frigate, accompanied by the marquis of Tulliuardine, Sir
Thomas Sheridan, and fome others; and for the conqueft of the whole Britifh empire only brought with
them feven officers, and arms for 2000 men.
Fortllne, however, feemed no way more favouraule
to this attempt than to others limilar to it. His convoy, a fhip of 60 guns, was fo difabled in an engagement with an Englifh man of war, that it was obliged
to return to Brell, while he cominued his courfe to the
wefiern parts of Scotland. On the 27th of July 1745,
he landed on the coall of Lochaber, and was in a little
time joined by the Highlanders, to the number of
r 500: the minillryat firft could fcarccly beinduced to
credit his arrival; but wInen they could no longer douut
of it, they rent Sir John Cope with a fmall body of
, forces to oppofe his progrefs.
417
By this time the YOllng adventurer was arrived at Gains the
Perth, where he performed the ceremony of proclaim- battle of
ing his father king of Great·Britain. From thence, Preil:ondefcending towards Edinburgh, and hi3 forces conti- pans.
nnally increaling, he entered the capital without oppofition; but was un,able, for wam of cannon, to reduce
the came. Here he again proclaimed his father; and
promifed to diffolve the uuiurr, wh~wa" c<>nhd ... u.rl
one of the national grievances. In,the mean time, Sir
John Cope, being reinforced by two regiments of dragoons, n:folved to give the enemy battle. The rebels attacked him near Preftonpans, and in a few IfJinutes put him and his troops to flight, with the Iofs of
500 men.
This viaory gave the rebels great influence; and had
the pretender marched directly to England, the conrequence might have been fatal to freedom. But he was
amufed by the promife of fnccours which never came;
and thus induced to remain in Edinbq-rgh till the feafan for action was loft. He was joined; however, by
the earl of Kilmarnock, lord Balmerino, lords Cromarty, Elcho, Ogilvie, Pitfligo, and tIle eldeft {on of
lord Lovat, who with their vaffals confiderably increar··
ed his army. Lord Lovat himfelf, fo remarkable for
his treachery, was an enthufiaft in favour of the pretender, bllt Was unwilling to a8: openly for fear of the
ininiftry. But while Charles was thus trifling away his
tin~e at Edinburgh, the Britifh miniftry were taking
effeaual methocs to oppore him. Six thollrand Dutch
troops, that had come over to the affillanee of the
crown, were difpatched northward under the comm:md
of general Wade; bnr, as it was theri faid, thefecOllld
lend no affifiance, being prifoners of France upon their
parole; and under engagements not to oppore that
power for a year. But however this be, the duke of
Cumberland foon after arrived from Flanders, and was
followed by another detachment of dragoons and infantry, well difciplined and inured to action; and befides thefe, volllnteers offered themfelves in every part
of the kingdom.
At lall, Chai'les refolved upon an imlption inr!)
>t M
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England. He entered that count,ry by the weftern
~ border, and took the town of Carlille; after which he
J9vades
continued his march fouthwards, having received aJIuEnglaad. rances that a conliderable body of forces would be
landed on the fouthern coall:s to make a diverlion in
his favour. He eftabli!hed his head-quarters at Mandlell:er, where he was joined by abom 200 Englilh
formed into a regimenr, under the command of coione1
Townley. From thence he purfued his march to Darby, intending to go by the way of Chefter into Wales,
where he hoped to be joined by a great nnmberof malecontents; but in this he was prevented by the factions
4I~
among his followers.
Great ,conBeing now advanced within 100 miles of London,
.fiernatlon that capital was in the utmoll: conlternation; and had
at London. he proceeded with the fame expedition he had hitherto
u.fed, perhaps he might have made himfelf mafter of it.
BL1t he was rendered incapable of purfuing this, or any
,other rational plan, by the difcontents which began to
:pr,evail in his army. In fact, the young pretender was
bllt the nominal leader of his forces; his generals, the
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Highland chiefs, being averfe to fubordination, and ,ig.Rebels re- norant of command. They were now unanimous in
{olve to re- their rerolution to return to their own country, and
,turn,
'Charles was forced to comply. They retreated to Car'liile, withollt any lofs; and from thence croiling the rivers Eden and Solway, entered Scotland. They next
marched to Glafgow, which was laid under fevere contdbutions. From thence ach'ancing to Stirling, they
were joined by lord Lewis Gordon at the head of fome
forces which had been aifembled in hisabfence. OTher
rl,~ 1~-c"tn-C> in-j-arrd from rome fupplies of money received from Spain, and {ome ikirmilhes wiTh the
royalifis, in which he was vil.'l:orious, the pretender's affairs began to wear a more promifing afpect. Being
joined by lord Drummond, he invefted the cartle of
Stirling, in the liege of which much time was confumed to no pnrpofe.
General Hawley, who com1}lal1~ed a confiderable body of forces near Edinburgh,
4~I
nndertook to raife this.!iege, and advanced towards the
<Gain the
rebel army as far as Falkirk. After two days fpent in
'battle of
mutually examining each others ftrength, an engageFalkirk,
ment enrued, in which the king's forces were entirely
421,
defeated with the 10fs of their tents and artillery.
Entrdy
Thfs was the end of all the triumphs of the rella~ed at bel a,rmy. The duke of Cumberland having arrivU 0 en.
ed, was pat at the head of the troops at Edinhurgll, which amounted to about :r-4,000 men. With
,thefe he advanced to Aberdeen, where he was joimd
by feveral of the nobility attached to the houfe of Hanover; the enemy in the mean time retreating before
bim. He n.ext advanced to the banks of the Spey, a
deep and rapid river, where' the ,rebels might have difputed his paifage; but their contentions with one another were now rifen to fuch a height, that they could
fcarce agree in any thing. At laft they refolved to wait
• See ell!- their purfners. An engagement enfned at Culloden!!',
Ip.len.
near Invernefs; in which the rebels were defeated with
great Ilaughter, and a final period was put to all the
hopes of the young advtntGrer. The conquerors behaved with the greatefi' cruelty; refufing quarter
(0 the wounded, the nnarmed, and the defencelefs;
fome were {lain who had only been fpetl:ators of the
combat, and {oldiers were feen to anticipate the bafe
employment of the executioner. The duke, imme13rit:lin.
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diately after the aCtion, ordered 36 deferters ro be exe- Britain;
cuted: the conquerors {pread terror wherever they '---v---'
came; and after a iliort fpace the \1 hole COlll1try
round was one dreadfnl [cene of plunder, iiallghter,
and defolation.
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Immediately after the engagement, the young pre- Adventender fled away with a captain of Fitzjames's cavalry; turcs of
and when their horfes were fatigued, thev both alighted, the you g
d
r
I y lOUg
r
h t f,or laleTY.
r C
Th
an d leparate
ere' ,IS :.t {l n'k'mg prctcn tr.
refemblance between the adventures of Charles II. after
the battle of \Vorcefier, and thofe of the young pretender after the battle of Culloden. For fame ddYS he
wandered in the country. Sometimes he found refuge
in caves and cottages, without any attendance :at all.
Sometimes he lay in forell:s with one ortwo companions
of his diftrefs, continually purfued by the troops of the
conqueror, there being a reward of 30,0001. ofTered for
taking him either deacl or alive, In the courfe of
his adventures, he had occalion to trull: his ljfe to the
fidelity of above 50 individuals: not one of whom
could be prevailed upon hy fo great a reward as was offered, to betray him wh(tm they looked upon to be
their king's fon.
For fix months the unfortunate Charlescontinllcd to
wander in the frightfnl wilds of Glengary, oittll hemmed round by his purrucrs, but Hill ref'cllcd by fome
providelllial accident from the impending danger. At
length a privateer of St Maloes, hired by his adherents, arrived in Lochranach, in which he embarked ill
the moll: wretchtd atTire. He was dad in a fhon coat
of black frize, thead-bare; over which was a COIPJllOl1
Highland plaid, girt round him by a belt, from which
hung a pWol and dagger. He had not been Shifted for
many weeks; his eyes were hollow, hisvifagewan, and
his conHiwtion greatly impaired by famine and fatigue.
He was accompanied by Sullivan and Sheridan, two
Iriih adherents who had !hared all his calamities; together wir~ Cameron of Lo~hiel, ~is brot~ler, and a few
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other eXIles. They fet fatl for France; and after ha- He efcapts
ving been chafed by two Engli!h men of war, arrived to France.
in fafety at a place called Rofeau near Morlaix in Eretagne.
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While th e pretender was thus purliled, the fcaffolds Rebels exe~
and gibbets were preparing for his adherents. Seven- cuted.
teen officers were hanged, drawn, and quarted, at Kennington-common in the neighbourhood of London;
nine were executed in the fame manner at Carlille, and
eleven at York. A few obtained pardons, and a confiderable number of the common men were tranfported
to America. The earls of Kilmarnock and Cromarty,
and lord Balmerino, were tried and found guilty of high
tn:afon. Cromany was pardoned: but Kilmar1<l0ck
and Balmerino were executed; as alfo Mr Radcliffe
brother to the earl of Derwentwater, who was fentenced upon a former conviction. Lord Lovat was
tried, and fnffered fome time after.
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Imm~diately afttr the fuppreilion of the rebellion, New regnthe legIllature undertook to ell:abli!h feveral regulations lations in
in Scotland, which were equally conducive to the hap- Scotland.
nefs of the people and the tranquillity of the united
kingdoms. The Highlanders had rill that time continued to wear the military drefs of their ancefiors and
never went without arms. In confequence of this, 'they
confidered themfelves as a body of people diftinct from
the refi of the nation) and were rf!ady, lIpon the Ihortell:
notice;
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Britaia. notice, to fecond the infurrcctiol1s of their ell iefs. Their after the ratification of this treaty, fend two perrOllS uf Eritaill.
habits were now reformed hy an act of legiiJature, and rank to France as lJuctages, ul1lil rdlitlllion {hould be '---v---'
they were compelled [0 wear clothes of tbe common fa- made of Cape Breton and all other Britiili conquefls
fhion. But what contributcd fiill more to their rcal made .during the war. No mention was made of the
felicity was the abolition of that hereditary jllrifdiCl:ion fearching Britiih ve{fels in the America,n feas, thongh
which their chieftains exerted over them. The power this was the original cal1fe of the qnarreJ. The limits
of their chieftains was totally defiroyed, anJ every fub- of their refpeEtive pofidIiollS ill ~onh America were
jec: in that p.lrt of the kingdom was gral1led a partici. not afcertained ; nor diJ they receive any equivalcllt
-4.'0
for thofe forts which they rcHored to the enemy.
pation in the common liberty.
In the year 1751, died Frederic priuce of Wales, ufDeath.';[
Soon after the battle of Culloden, the duke of Cumberland retllrned [0 flanders, where he refumed the a plel1riJy thought at firfi to be no way dangerous. He thewpnncc
1 f or h ·IS goo d nature h a d reno of altl.
of an army to which he was by no means \ViiS great Iy regrettec;
command
427
The
French
carried
every
thing
before
them;
dered
him
popular,
and
thofe \vho oppofed the pniellt
equal.
Allies defeated ill and they reduced ulHler their dominions all thofe firong adminiftratioll had grollnded all their hopes of redrefs
Planden. towns which had been taken by the duke of Marlbo- upon his acceffion to the throne.
rough, and formed a barrier to the United Provinces.
Some time beforc .this, viz. in the year 1749) a
They gained a confiderable victory at Roucl'ol1X; which, {cheme was entered upon, which the nation ill gel1tral
however, coil them as many men as they defiroyed of imagined would be very advantageclis. This \\IIS the
the enemy; but thefe they could more eafily fpare, as encouraging thofe who had been difcharged the army
they were mnch more nnmerous. Another victory wh ich or navy to become fenlers in Nova Scotia. This counthey obtained at La feldt, ferved to deprefs the allied try is cold, barren, and almofi incapable of cultivation.
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army fiill lower. But lile taking of Bergen-op-zoom, Neverthelefs, on acconnt of this barren {pot, the Ellg- HofiiJtic~
the firongeCt fortification of Brabant reduced the Dutch Jiili and French renewed the war, which {(10n after renewed..
4'1.8
to a fiate of defperation.
. fjlread with fuch terrible devaftation over every part of
Loffe~ of
Thefe viCl:ories and fucceffes in Flanders were, how- the globe. The poifdIion of this country was reckoned
~he French ever, cOluuerbalanced by almoCt equal difaJlpointments. neceifary to defend the Englilh colemies to the north,
m other In Italy, the marfhal Belleille's brother, attempting to and to preferve their fuperiority in the fiiheries in that
parts.
penetrate, at the head of 34,000 men, into Piedmont, part of the world. TIle French, however, who had been
was defeated and killed. A fleet was fitted Ollt for the long fettled in the back parts, refolved to ufe every
recovery of Cape Breton, but without fuccefs. Two method to difpo{fefs the new corners, and fpirited up
others were fitted out, the one to make, a defcent upon the J ndians fo begin hofiilities.· Another fource of dif.
the Britifh colonies in America, and the other to carry pute alfo fprung up foon after in the fame part Gf tht::
on the operations in the EaCt Indies; but thefe were world. The French, pretending to have tirfi difcoattacked by Anfon a~d Warren, and nine of their {hiFS vered the mouth of the river Miffifippi, claimed the
taken. Soon after this, commodore fox, with fix {hips whole adjacent country towards New Mexico on the
of war, took above 40 French fhips richly laden, from eaCt, qnite to the Apalachian mountains on the weft.
St Domingo; and foon after this the French fleet was In. order to aifert their claims, as they found 1everal
defeated by admiral Hawke, who took feven fhips of Eng1ilh who had fettled beyond thefe mountains, they
difpo{fe{fed them of their new fettlements, and built
tlre line and feveral frigates.
Z
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For a long time Louis had been deurolls of a gene- {uch forts. as would command the whole country round
Peace of
Aix-Iaral tranqnillity; and this defire he had even expre{fed about.
ChapcIle. to Sir John Ligonier, who was taken prifoner at the
Negociations, mutual accufations, and hofiilities, fir11
battle of La l'~eldt. But now the bad fuccefs of his ad- took place between the two powers; at length, in 1756,
mirals at fea, his armies in Italy, the frequent bankrupt- four operations were undertaken by the Britifh in
cies of his merchants at home, and the election of a America at once. Colonel Monkton had ordC'rs to
il:adtholder in Holland who gave fpirit to the oppofi- drive the French from their encroachments I1pon the
tion; all thefe contributed to make him weary of the province of Nova Scotia. General Johnfon was fent
war, and to propafe terms of accommodation. This againfi Crown Point; General Shirley agaifi Niagara,
was what the allies had long wifhed for, but had heen to fecure the forts on the river; and General Braddock
alhamed to demand. A congrefs, therefore, was held at againCt Fort dll Q\Jefne. In thefe expeditions, Monk·
Aix-Ia-Chapelle, where a treaty was concluded on the . ton was fllccefsful; J ohnfon alfo was viCl:orions, thonah
following terms. I. That all l'rifoners on each fide he failed in taking the fort againfi which he was fer~;
ihould be mutually given up, and all conquefis refiored. Shirley was t~ought to have loft the feafon of ope~. That the duchies of Parma, Placenri:!, and Guaftal- ration by delay; and Braddock was defeated and
la, fhould be ceded to Don Philip, heir apparent to the killed.
Spanifh crown; after whom thefe dominions {hould reIn return for this bad fuccefs, the Britifh made reo
turn to the 'houCe of Aufiria. 3. That the fortifica- prifals at fea: and in this they were fo fuccefsful, that
tions of Dunkirk towards the fea fhould be demolifhed ; the French navy was unable to recover it(elf during the
and that the Britilh {hip annually fent with !laves to the continllance of the war that was iliortly after declared
coaCt of New Spain, fhould have this privilegecontinned on both fides .. The firfi fiel' of the French was to
for fonr years. 4 .. That the king of Prnffia {honld be threaten an invaGon. Several bodies of their troops
confirmed in the po{feffion of Silefia, and that the queen were fent down to the coafis that lay oppolite to the
of Hungary iliould be fecnred in the poifeffion of her Britifh fhores; thefe were inftruCl:ed ill the manner of
patrimonilll domini0ns. But the mofi mortifying claufe embarking and relandiog from flat-bottomed boats,
was, that the king of Gteat .Britain fhouldimmediarely, which were made in great numbers for that expediti>on.
4- M 2
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50,000: but all dif- Germany, they foon came to an ;tgreement 10 ~m!t Vrit~iI~.
covered the utmoH· reluCtance to the undertaking. cach other mutually. :f'rom this alliance a Ilew comThe miniilry were greatly alarmed. They applied to billation took place among lhe European powers, quite Ne~~om
the DlllCh for 6000 men, which they were by treaty oppotite to the former; and their forces were drawn bination of
chliged to furniOl in cafe of an invafioll. This fllpply out in tbe following manner. Britain oppofed France the Euroill America, Afia, and on rhe ocean. France attack- rean powWdS refu(ed; the Dutch alleging, that their treaty was
to (end the troops in cafe ofan aL'tllal, and not a threat- ed Hanover; w 11 ieh the king of Pruffia und cnook to crs.
ened, invaJion. The king, therefore, finding he could protect, while Britain pl'omifed him troops and money
1'>l)t have the Dutch forces till their afliftance WOllld be to affiLl: his operations. Auilria had their aims OD the
too late, defiLl:ed entirely from his demand; and the dominions of PrufflJa, and drew the eln'tor of S~1:Xol1y
Dutch with great amity rernrned him thanks for with- into the fame defie:ns. In thefe views the Al1firians
drawing his requeH. Upon this, 10,000 Heffians and were feconded by~ France, Sweden, and Rl1ffia, who
H,Uloveriuns were brought over. Bm this nccafioned had hopes of acquiring a fwJemcnt in the weil of
great difcoment. The milliHry were reviled for fuch Europe.
Thus the king of Pruffia lanched into the tumult
difgraceflll condefcenfion, as if the nation was unable
to defend itfelf. The people only demanded a vigo- of war, having only the king of Britain for his ally,
rous exertion of their own internal Hrength, and then while the moft potent !tates of Europe were his antafeared no forcc that could be led to invade them.
gonifis. He now performtd exploits perh:ips unequal43~
Mincrca
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The Britiili invafion, however, never too;k place: but led in the annals of modern ages; for a particular acinvaded. a French army landed in Minorca, and invefted the ci- ccmnt of which, fee the article PRUSSIA. The Britifu Unfuccefs.
tadel of St Philip's, which was reckoned the ftrongeft minill:ry, in order to procure a diverfion in his favour, f?l expe?iin Europe; bm the gahifon was weak, and no way lJlanned an enterprize againft the coaft of France. The tlOn agamft
fitted to Hand a vigorous fiege. ;ro raife this fiege, dell:ination of the fleet equipped for this purpofe was France.
admiral Byng was difpatched with a fquadron bf tep! kept a profound fecret. At lafi it appeared before
men of war, with orders to relieve Minorca, or at any Rochford; where th.e commanders, having trifled away
rare to throw a body of troops into the garrifon. This' their time in deliberating how to proceed, fecured tr.e
laLl: he reckoned too hazardous an undertaking; nor little Wand to Aix, an eafy and an ufelefs conqueft:
did he even attempt it. Soon after, a French fleet ap· foon after which, they retul'l1ed home, without attemptpeared nearly equal in force to his own; but the ad- ing any thing elfe. By this mifcarriage the miniftry
miral refolved to aCt only upon the defenfive. The were fo difcouraged, that they had thoughts of abanFrench advanced; a flight engagement enflled with doning the king of ~ruffia to his fate; and the king
part of the Engliili fleet; after which, the French was aCl:ually meditating a negociation of this nature,
110wly failed away, and another opportunity never oc- when he was prevented by the expofiulations of his
cnrred of coming to a clofer engagement. After this, diftreffed ally. From motives of generoiity, therefore,
it was recolved in a council of war to retlun to Gib- more than of interefi, it was refolved to c011linue to afl'altar to refit, and that the relief of Minorca was im- fiH him; and fuccefs, which had long fled from the
praCticable. For this conduCt Byng was bronght Bri-tifh arms, once more began to return with double
4.B
home under arrell:, tried, and fentenced to death. . fplendollr.
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Admiral His fentence was to be iliot; and he fllffered with the
It was in the Ea!l: Indies where this rewrning fuc- Briti1h {ueByng exegreateH refolution, after delivering a paper filled with cefs nrH began to appear (for an account of which fee cefs in the
cuted.
protel1:ations of his innocence as to any treacherous the article INDO ST AN) ; and their conquefts in the weft- Eaftlndies.
ern part of the world were about this time !till more
intention.
After the conqne!l: of Minorca, the French declared fplendid than thofe in the eait. But thefe fuccdfes
that they would revenge all injnries they fhOllld fuftain mull:, partly at leaft, be afcribed to the vigorous admi439
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in their colonies on the king of Britain's dominions in niftratiol1 of Mr William Pirr, who about this time Mr Pitt
T~eaty
Germany. Upon this, the court of London, eager to came into power. An expedition was fet on foot a- comes into
mthRnffia. preferve Hanover, entered into a treaty with the court gainfi Cape Breton, under general Amherft and admi- power.
of Ruffia, by which it was !l:ipulated, rllat a body of ral Bofcawen; an()ther, under general Abercrombie,
againH Crown Point and Ticonderago; and a third,
50,000 Ruffians fhol1ld· be ready to aCl: in the Britiih fervice, in cafe Hanover fllOuld be invaded by the under brigadier. general Forbes, againft Fort du Q.,ueCne.
French. For this the czarina was to receive 100,0001. The fortrefll of Louiibllrg, which defended the Wand
annually, to be paid in advance. This treaty was op- of Cape Breton, was very {hong both by nature and
pofed by the king of Pruffia. He had long confider- art; the garrifol1 was numerOllS, the commander vied himfelf as guardian of the interefts of Germany, gilant, and every precaution had been taken to preand was therefore alarmed at a treaty which threaten- vent a landing. But the aCl:ivity of the Britifu fured to deluge the empire with an army of barbarians. mounted every obHacle; the place was furrendered by
Befides,he was already apprized of an agreement be- capitulation, and its fortifications were demoliilied.
tween the AuLl:rians and Ruffians, by which the latter The expedition againH Fort dll Q..uefne was equally
4~S
were to enter the empire and ftrip him of his late con- fuccefsful; but that againH Crown Point once more
Oppo~edby quell: of Silefia. He therefore declared, that he would mifcarried. General Abercrombie attacked the French
~e ~mg of not ClIffer any foreign forces to enter the empire, either in their entrenchments, was repulfed with great flaugh'Il a.
as auxiliaries or principals. The king of Britain now ter, and obliged to retire to his camp at Lake George.
found himfelf obliged to drop his Ruffian conneCl:ion, But thouga in this reCpeCl: .the Britifh arms were unand conclude a treaty with the king of Pruffia. As fuccef&ful, yet, upon the whole, the campaign of 1758'
both monarchs wifhed only to prevent the invafion of was greatly in their favour. The taking of Fon du
Q.pefllc
L'lt"in.
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Q;lrfne fervcJ to remove fro~l their c.oJ"J~;c: the terror
of the incurllons of [he IndIans, whIle It IlJtcrrllj'ted
the corrtfpondence along a chai!1 of forts with which
the r'rench had tllvironed the Bririlh fetrlemelU3 in
Am~rica, fo that the fucceeJing campaign promifed
44 0
great fuccefs.
Q.!!ebec taIn 1759, it was refolved to attack the French ill fekenandCa- veral pans of their empire at once. General Amherft
nadareduc- with a boJy of 12,000 men was commanded to attack
.d.
Crown Point; General V{olfe was to undertake the
fiege of Q;lebec ; while General Prideaux and Sir William Johl1fon .were to att~mpt a Frel~c~l fon near [he
catarads of N tagara. T111S laft expeditIOn was the firft
that fucceeded. The fiege was begun with vigour,
and promifed an cafy conqueft;,but general Prideaux
was killed in the trenches by the bllrfting of a mortar,
10 that the whole command devolved on general Johnfon. A body of French troops,fenllble of the importance of the place, attempted to relieve it; bllt. were
utterly defeated and difperfed; foon after which, the
garrifon furrendered prifoners of war. On his arrival
at the forts of Crown Point and Ticonderago, general
Al11herft fOllnd them deferted an4 tleftroyed. There
now remained, therefore bnt une deciiive bluw to reduce all North AmericlI under the Britifh dominion;
"'See ~e- and this was by the taking of Q.,uebec '*' the capital of
I".
Canada. This expedition was commanded by admiral
Saunders and general Wolfe. The enterprize was a1tended with difficulties which appeared uufurmountable; hilt all thefe difficulties were got over by the
conduct of general Wolfe,and the bravery of his men.
He engaged and put to flight the French under Mont·
calm; but, to the great regret of the Britilh, their general was killed in the activn. The furrender of Q;lebec was the confegllence of this victory, which was
won followed by the ceffion of all Canada. The following feafon, indeed, the ft'rellch made a vigorous effort to recover the city; bllt by the refolution QJ governor Murray, and the appearance of a Britilh fleet
under the command of lord Col vile, Ihey were obliged
to abandon the enterprize. The whole province was
foon after reduced by the prudence and activity uf general Amherft, who obliged the French army to capifilIate, and it has flnce remained annexed to the Britith empire. Abom the fame time alfo the ifland of
Gaadaloupe was reduced by commudore More and general Hopfon.
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Duke of
The Britilh affairs in Germany had at the beginning
Cumber- of the war worn a very unfavourable afpeCt. The Haland capi- noverians were commanded by the duke of Cumberland,
tulates
who was greatly outnumbered by the enemy. He was
with the
driven
beyond the'Vefer, the pafTage of whic..h might
li'ren(h.
have been difputed with fome appearance of fnccefs;
bnt the French were fuffered to pars it unmolefted.
The Hanoverians were driven from one pan of the
country to another, till at length they made a frand
near a village called Haflmback, where it was hoped
the numbers of the enemy would have the leaft O'pportunity of coming to a . general engagement. Th.e
Hanoverians, however, left the field O'f battle to the
French, after a faint refifl:ance. Their enemies purfued, and the duke retired towards Stade; by which
means he marched into a country [rom whence he could
neither procure provifions nor attack the enemy with
:my hopes of fuccefs. Here) being unable cithe.r to
Nlt:un.
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e[capc or advance, he was compelled to fign a capitu- llrita1l1.
lation by which the whole army laid down their arms, '----v----'
and were difperCed into difFerent quarters of call1UilCment. By this remarkable capitulation, which wa~
called the capitulation of Clofler SeVeJI, Homover was
obliged to fubmit quietly to the French, who were now
determined to turn their arms againft the kiug of
Pruflia.
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Soon after this capitulation, both fides began to The Hana-complain that the treaty was not ftricUy obferved. The veriaIl8
Hanoverians exclaimed againft the rapacity of the take np'
French general, and the brutality of his foldiers. The arms.
French retorted the charge agail1ft them; accnred
them of infolence and infurreCtiol1; and, being fenfible of their own fuperiority, refolved to bind them
ftriCtly to their terms of agl'eelllenr. The Hanoverians only wilhed for a pretence to take arms, and a ge*
11eral to head them. Neither were long wanting. The:
oppreffions of the tax-gatherers whom the Frelich had
appointed; were confidered as fo fevere, that the army
rofe to vindicate the freedom of their cOllntry, while
Ferdinand, prince of Brunfwick, put himfelr at thtir
head. As feJOn as this was known in Britain, l.arge
fllpplies were granted both for the fervice of the king
of Pruffia, and to enable the Hanoverian army to act
vigoroufly in conjuntl:ion with him. A fmall bofly of
Britilh forces was fent over to join prince Ferdil1alld
under the duke of Marlborough. Afte~ fome inconfiderable fucceLI"es at Creve It, the duke of Marlborough flying, the command of the BritiIh forces devolved on
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lord George Sackville. A mifundedl:anding arofe be- French detween him and prince Ferdinand, which appeared at fea.ted at
the battle of Minden [hat was fought lhortly after. Mluden.
Lord George pretended that he did not underftand the
orders fent him by the prince, and of confequence did
not obey them. The allies gained the viEtory, which
would have been more decifive had the Britifh commander obeyed his orders. He was foon after recalled,.
tried by a conrt-manial, fonnd guilty of difobedicnce,
and declared incapable of ferving in any military command for the future.
4-14
After this victory it wall imagined, that one rein- German
forcement more of Britilh troops would terminate the war conti:..
war in favour of the allies; and that reinforcement was nued with
quickly fent. The Britifh army in Germany was aug- va;iousfucmented to upwards of ;5'0,000 men, and fangnine hopes ce s~
of conquefr were generally entertained. Thefe hopes,
however, were foon found to be ill fOl1l,ded. The allies
were defeated at Corbach.; but retrieved their hononr
at Exdorf_ A vitl:ory at Warbourgh followed iliortly
after, and another at Zierenberg: but then: they fuffered a defeat at Com pen ; after which, both fides retired into winter-qtlarters.
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On the 25th of October 1760, happened the death Death of
of king George II. He had riren at his ufual honr, king GI:.O.
and· obferved to his attendants,. that as the weather was n.
fine, he would take a walk into the gardens of Kenfington,. where he then refided. In a few minutes af.
ter his return, being left alone, he was heard to fall
down upon the floor. The noife of this bringing his·
attendants into the rOOID, they lifted him illto bed;
w here he ddired with a faint voice, that the princefs
Amelia might be fent for: but before fhe could reach
the apartment, he expired, in the 77th year of his age,
and 33d of his reign. An attempt was madno bleed

him:,.
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Btit:l.in. him, but without eifect; and afterwards the furgeons,
~ upon opening him, difcovered that the right ventricle
of the heart was ruptured, and a great quantity of
blood difcharged through the aperture.
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Great rue.
King George III. afcende d the throne amidfi the
ce[s of the greatelt fucce!fes both by fea and land. At this time,
Britifh
indeed; the efforts of Britain in every quarter of the
arms.
globe were tmly afronifhing. The king of Pruffia re.ceived a fubfl,1y; a large body of Englifh forces commanded the extenuve peninfula of India; another army
of 20,000 men confirmed their conquefrs in North America; 30,000 men were employed in Germany;
and a great many more were difperfed in the different
garrifons in different parts of the world: but all thii
was furpaffed by the afronHhing naval force, which
carried command wherever it came, and had totally annihilated the !,'rench maritime power. The courage
and conduct of the Engliili admirals excelled every thing
that had been heard of before; neither fuperior force
nor nU'Inber, nor even the terrors of the tempefi, could
intimidate them. Admiral Hawke gained a com·
plete victory over an equal number of French {hips, in
Q.,uiberon bay on the coaft of Bretagne, in the midfr
of a tempefr, during the darknefs of night, and, what
a feaman fears frill more, in the neighbourhood ofa
rocky iliore.
As foon as his prefent majell:y had met with his
parliament, which wason November 18th I 760, he confirmed the hopes of his allies, and gave affurances ef
his intentions to profecute the war with vigour. By
this time, however, the people were in fome meafure
weary with conqnefrs; efpeciaUy with thofe in Germany, from which they never could hope for any folid
advantage, and which were gained at an immenfc expence to the nation. Difputes concerning the propriety of the German war were carried on, and the general nm of popular opinion feemed to be rather againfi
than for it. For fome time, however, no change took
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Propo[llls place in the method of carrying on the war. In 176I,
of peace. propofals of peace were made between the belligerent
powers of Europe; and f or this purpofe Mr Stanley
was fent to Paris, and M. Buffy to London: but the
French defigning to draw Spain into a confederacy
with thein, feem not to have been fincere in their intentions; and thus the treaty came to nothing. AR
enterprize was projected againfi the Wand of Belleil1e,
near the coall: of France) which was condncted by
t See Belle· commodore Keppel and general Hodgfon t. The
jjle.
phce was conquered, with the lofs of 1800 men kill·
...
ed and wounded on the part of the BritHh; and however unimportant this conquefr might be, the rejoicings on account of it were great. In Germany, the
campaign was unfuccefsflll on the parr of the allies.
At firfr, indeed, they drove the French quite out of
the territory of Heffe, and laid fiege to the city of
Caffel; but being defeated at Stangerode, they were
forced to raife the fiege, retire behind Dymel, and
again abandon Heife' to their enemies. Here they
were follo'wed and attacked by the French; who, tho'
defeated in that attempt, were with difficulty pre·
vented from making themfelves mafrersof Mllniler and
Brllnfwick.
i\ll this time an appearance of negociation had been
carried on; but at lafr the French having brought
their defigns with the court qf Spain to a bearing, Mr
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Buffy delivered to Mr Pitt a private memorial, lignify- Britain.
ing, that, in oreler to eftablilh the peace 011 a lafring '----v--fOllndation, the king of Spain .might be induced to
guaranty the treaty; and to preVe.Nt the differences
which then fllbfifted between Britain and Spain frOll'l
producing a freili Wllr in Enr,'pe, he propofed, that ill
thisnegociation, the three points which had been difputed between the crowns of England and Spain migl14:
be finally fetried. :t'irfi, the reftitution of fame captures made upon the Spaniili flag. Secondly, the privilege of the SpanHh. nation'to fi111 upon the banks of
Newfoundland. Thirdly, the demolition of the Eng.
liili fettlements made in the bay of Honduras. This
memorial was returned as wholly inadmiffible. Mr
Pitt declared, that it ,would be looked upon as an affront to the dignity of his mafier, and incompatible
with the fincerity of the negociation, to make any further mention of fuch a circum fiance.
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Mr Pitt being now thoroughly convinced of the fi· Spanifh
nHler defigns of Spain, propofed immediately to de· war proclare war againft that kingdom. Bm this propofa'i pofed .by
being rejeCted, he refigned his employment of fecrera- Mr Pitt.
. ry of fiate; after which he was created earl of Chat- He ::3gn~,
ham, and had a penfion of 30001. per annum fettled and is cree
upon him for three lives.
ated earl of
Soon after this, however, the new adminiftration Chatham.
found that Mr Pitt was ill the right, and war was de45°.
dared between Great Britain and Spain. As Portu. ~a: Wit.
gal was a ufeful ally of Britain, it was refolved by- paID.
the French and Spaniards to attack that kingdom,
which was then in no capacity of defending itfelf. The
Portuguefe monarch was by the mofr haughty memo·
rials commanded to accede to the confederacy againft
Britain, and threatened with the vengeance o'fFrance
and Spain in cafe of a refufal. I t was in vain that he
promifc:d to obferyc: a ilrict neutrality, and urged the
obligations he was under to the king of Britain j this
moderate and reafonable reply only drew on more
haughty and infulting anfwers. His Portugnefe rna·
jefty, however, continued to reject their propofals in
the moil refolute manner; and concluded his lafi de·
claration with thefe words, that "it would affeCt him
. lefs, though reduced to the laft extremity of which the
great Judge ii the fole arbiter, to let the taft tile of
his palace fall, and to fee his faithful fubjects fpill the
lail drop of their blood, than to facrifice, together
with the honour of his crown, all that Portugal holds
mofr dear; and to fubnlit, by fuch extraordinary means,
to become an unheard of example to all pacific powers,
who will no longer be able .to enjoy the benefit of
neutrality, whenever a war {hall be kindled between
other powers with which the former are connected hy
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defenflve treaties." This declaration was made on the France ani
27th of April 1762 ; and foon after France and Spain Spain dejointly declared war againft Portugal.
clar.e ~ar
As the ddign of the courts of France and Spain in ~~~:gal.
making war with Portugal, was profeffedly to prevent
Great Britain from the military and commercial ufe of
the ports of that kingdom, their principal endeavours
were aimed at the two great ports where the Britifu
45~
ufed to refide, viz. Oporto al'!d LHbon. With this ~)ortugal
view, three inroads were to be made; one to the north; lnnded.
another more to the fouth; while the third was made
in the middle provinces, in order to fufiain thefe two
bodies, and preferve a communication between them.
The
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The firft body of troops was commanded by lIle marquis of Savria; and entered the north eaft angle of
Portugal, marching towards Miranda. This town
might poflibly have retarded theil' progrefs, had not a
powder magazine been blown lip by accident; and the
Spaniards entered on the 9th of May by the breaches
made by this explofion. From thence they marched
to Braganza, which fllrrendertd !ix days after Miranda.
Moncorvo was taken ill like m;:nner; every thing was
clear before them to the banks of the Donro; and they
became mafters of almon the whole extenuve province
of Tralos Montes. Opono was given np for loft, and
the admiralty prepared tranfpons to carry off the effects
of the Britilh merchalltli. On the banks of the Douro,
however, the career of thili body was 11opped. The
peafants, animated, and guided by fame Britilh officers,
feized a difficult pafs, and drove the enemy back LO
Moncorvo.
The fecond body of Spaniards entered the province
of Beira, at the villages called Val de Mula, and Val
de Coelha. They were joined by 11rong detachments
amounting to almoft the whole army in Tralos Montes;
and immediately lai~ fiege to Almeida, the 11rongefr
and bell: provided place on the frontiers of PortLlgal.
This place was defended with fuflicient refolntion;
but, like the reft, was obliged to furrender on the
25th of Augu!i. The Spaniards then over·ran the
whole territory of Cafrel Branco, a principal dill:rict of
the province of Beira, making their way fouthward
until they approached the banks of the Tagus. During the whole of their progrefs, and indeed during
the whole of the campaign, the allied troops of Great
Britain and Portugal had nothing that could be called
an army in the field, and they could EOt think of
oppofing the enemy in a pitched battle. All that
conld be done was by the defence of paifes, 1kirmi!h,
and filrprife.
By this time the count of La Lippe Backeburg had
arrived in Portugal, to theinexprefIibltjoy of the whole
nation. The third Spanilh army had aifembled on the
frontiers of Eftramadura, with a ddign to invade the
province of Alentejo; and had tbis body of troops
been joined to the others, they would probably, in fpite
of all oppolltion, have forced their way to Lillion itfelf; had it acted fepararely it mighl have greatly
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diftraCi:ed the defendams, fo as to enable fome other
Spaniards body of forces to penetrate to that city. The count,
flef~ated by therefore, refolved to prevent their entrance into the
General
kingdom; and with this view difpatched brigadierliiurgoyue. general Burgoyne to attllck an advanced body of Spaniards which lay on their frontiers, in a town called
V.alC1Jtia de Alcantara. On the 27th of Auguft, the
town was fi.1rprifed; the general was taken who intended [0 have commanded in the invafion, together
with one colonel, two captains, and 17 fllbaltern ofncers. One of the beft regiments in the Spanilh fervice was alfo entirely defiroyed; and thus the enemy
Were in all probability prevented from entering Alentejo.
That part of the Spanilh army which acted in the
territory of Call:e! Branco had made then fd ves maHers
of feveral important paifes, which they obliged fome
bodies of Pow'guefe to abandon. The combined army of BritiOl and Portuguefe pretended to retire before them, in order to draw them into the mountainous
nritain.

'----v--J

~

lr~,(L.
Thy aitackt-d l:!(; n".r ~t ,he "llies, btlt \'.oae I'ritain.,
repllli"e,l \'. iLh luJs. Still) hO\\'l vcr, li,cy cOlltinued ----..,........
mallers of the counrn', and nothing remained but the
paifage of the Tagl1; to enable them to take up their
quarters in the province of Alentejo. This the COl}nt
ddigned to prevent; and in this fervice gener.al~urgoyne was employed, who formed a defign of fur- 434
priiing them. The execution was committed to co- And hy co--lunel Lee, who, in the night of Oaober 6th, felllond Lee:.
lIpon their rear, difperfed Lhe whole body with confiderable flaughter, deftroyed their magazines, and returned with fcarce any lofs. The feafon was now far
advanced; immenfe qnantities of rain fell; the roads
were dell:royed; and the Spaniards, having feized no
advanced pofts where they could maintain themfelves,
and being unprovided with magazines for the fuppon
of their hor[e, every where fell back to the frontiers of
Spain.
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No lefs fuccefsful were the Britifu arms in America HavannaJ!:'",
and the Eaft-Indies. From the l"rench were taken the &c. takea..
illands of Martinico, St Lucia, St Vincent, and Granada; from the Spaniards, the ll:rong fonrefs called
Havannah, in the Wand of Cuba. By the acquifition
of the i'irft mentioned iOands, the Britilh became the
fole and undifturbed poifeifors of all the Caribbees, and
held that chain of innumerable Wands which forms an
immenfc bow, extending from the eall:ern poinr of Hifpaniola, almoft to the continent of South America.
The conquefr of the Havannah cofr a number of brave
men; more of whom were dell:royed by the climate
than the enemy*. It was in this place that tbe fleets * See H_
from the feveral parts of'the Spani!h Weft Indies, call. vannab.
ed the galleons and jlota, aifembled, before they finally
fet out on their voyage for Europe. The acquifition
of this place, therefore, united in itfelf all the ad van- 456
tages which can be acquired in war. It was a miJi- Immenr~
tary advantage of the higheH c1afs: it was equal [(J rlunller
the greatefi naval victory, by its effect on the enemy's found in.
marine; and in the plunder it equalled the produce of the place..
a national fubfidy. Nine of the enemy's men of war,
with four frigates, were taken; three of their capital
!hips had been funk in the harbour at the beginning of
the fiege; two more were on the frocks in great forwardnefs, and thefe were deftroyed. In money and
valuable merchan.difes, }he pl~nder did ~()t fall !hort of 457
3,000,0001. ll:erlmg.
fo thlll fuccefs 111 the weftern Capture
part of the world may be added the capture of the of the HaSpanifh regill:cr-1hip called the Hermoim, by the ACtive mione.
and Favollrite king's !hips. This happened on the
21 ft of May 1762, jnft as flIe was entering one of the
ports of Old Spain, and the prize was little {hort fiJf
I,ooo,ooo1.11erlin~.
..
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In tbe Eaft Indlcs an expedItIon was undertaken Philippinesagainll: the Philippine illands, which was committed to reduce~
colonel Draper, who arrived for this purpofe at Madrafs in the latter end of June 1762. The 79th regiment was the only regular corps that could be fpared
for this fervice. Every thing was conducted with the
greateft celerity and judgment. The Britifh forces
landed on Manilla on the 24th of September; on the
6th of October the governor was obliged to furrender
at difcretion; and {oon after, the galleon bound from M:~fua..
Manilla to Acapulco, laden with rich merchandife, to galleoUl
the value of more than half a million~ was taken by the taken.
frigates called tbe Argo and Panther. By the conqueft

~
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ofManilta, 14 conliderable iilands fell into the hands

~ of the flritiill; which from their extent, fertility, and

convenience of commerce, fllrnilhed the materials ofa
great kingdom. By this acquilition, joined to former
fud:elfes, they fecured all the avenues of the Spaninl
trade, and 'interrupted all communications between the
parts of their vflft but unconneCted empire. The conqueft of the Havannah had cut off, in a great mcafllre,
the intercollrfe of their wealthy continental colonies
with Europe: the reduction of the Philippines eXG!u<led them from Afia: and the plunder taken was far
more than fufficient to indemnify the charges of the
expedition; a circumftance not very common in modern
wars. It amounted to upwards of a million and a half;
of which the Eaft India company, on whom the charge
of the enterprize in a great meafure lay, were by con460
tract to have a third part.
Va!l:extent
All this time the war in Germany had continued
«)ithe Bri- with the utmofl violence; the allies under prince Fertifh domi- dinand had conril'll1ed to' give the higheft proofs of
Bions.
their valour, but no decifive advantage could be obtained againft the French. It was, however, no longer the interefl of Britain to continue a deftructive
war. There never had beeu a period fo fortnnate or
glorious to that iaand. In the courfe of this war {he
had conquered a tract of continent of immenfe extent. Her American territory approached to the borders of Alia, and came near to the frontiers of the
Ruffian and Chinefe dominions. She had conquered
25 i!lands, all of them diflinguifhable for their magnitude, theil" riches, or the importance of their fituation.
By fea or land ihe had gained 12 battles, had reduced
nine fortified cities, and near 40 cafiles and forts. She
had taken or defiroyed above 100 fhips of war from
her enemies, and acquired at leaft L. 10,000,000 in
pInnder.
By fllch unexampled and wide extended conquefis, it
is no wonder that the French and Spaniards were deh
{irous of a peace; which was at length concluded at PaAr~ides of ris on the loth of February 1763. The terms granted
the peace them were by many thought too favourable. The prinin 1763. cipal of them were, That the French king fhould relin'lllilh all claims to Nova Scotia: that he fuould likewife give up all the country of Canada; and that forthe
future the boundary betwixt the BritHh and French dominions in America fuould be fixed by a line drawn along the middle of the river Miffilippi from its fource to
the river'Ibberville, and from thence drawn by a line
along themiddle of this river, and the lakes Maurepas
and Polltchartrain, to the fea. The Wands of St Pierre,
Miquelon, Martinico, Gaudaloupe, Marigalante, Delirade St Lucia, and Belleiile, were refiored to France:
Min~rca, Granada, and the Grenadines, St Vincent,
Dominica, and Tobago, were ceded to Britain. In Africa, the Wand of Goree was reftored to France; and
rhe river Senegal, with all its forts and dependencies,
f:tded to Great Britain. In the Eafi Indies, all the
forts and factories ra,ken from the l"rench, were reflored. In ELll"ope, the fortifications of Dunkirk were
to he deftroyed ; and all the countries, fortreifes, &c.
belonging to the eltCl:orate of H,anover, the duke of
Brunfwic, and the count of La LIppe Buckebllrg, reflored.. With regard to Spain, the Britifu fortifications
on the bay of Honduras were to be demolifued ; and the
Sp,~niards were to defifl from their claim f)f a right to
I

fifu on tIle Newfoandland bank. The Havannah was nritaia.
refiored; in confeqnence of which, Florida, St Augu- - - - Hi ne, and the bay of Penfacola, were ceded to Britain,
and the Spaniards were to make peace with Portugal :
all other conn tries not particularly mentioned were to
be uftored to their refpeCl:ive owners at the beginning
of the war.
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The conclu1ion of the war did not by any means tend Difconto heal thofe divi1ions which had arifen on the refigna- tents istion of Mr Pitt; on the contrary, it furnBbed abun- chreafed 011
h d'ucontente<
l'
1 party, fit e conelud ant matter of. comp I'
amt Clor [e
f h'
whofe views feelll at that time only to have been the tr~:t;. t IS
embarraifment and difinrbance of an adminiflration
which they were not able to fubvert. At the time the
treaty was nnder cOFllideration, however, only fome
faint attempts were made to oppofe it; but it foon
appeared, that though this oppoiition had proved fo
feeble, the fpirit of the party was far from ,being exhaufied. The flate of affairs at that time indeed greatly favoured the views of thofe who delighted in turbulence and faCtion. A long and expenfive war had
drained the national treafure, and greatly increafed the
public debt. Heavy taxes had already been impofed, and
it 'was fiill as neC'elfary to keep up thefe, and even to
impofe new ones, as though the war had not ceafed.
Thus the bulk of the nation, who imagined that conqllefl and riches ought to go hand in hand, were etdily
induced to believe that adminiHration arbitrary and oppreffive, which continued to load }hem with freill taxes
after fucll great fuccelfes as had attended the Britiih
arms for fame years paft.
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It muft ind~ed be owned, that the new adminiiha- Great elation appear not to have been fufficiemly wary in this IDilUr raifrefpeCl:. Among othcr methods of raHing the fupplies ed by the
for 1763, they had thought proper to lay a duty of cyder-tax.
four iliillings per hoglhead upon cyder, payable by
the maker, and to be collected in the fame manner as
other excifes. The other articles of fupply furniilied
alfo matter of declamation for the members in oppolition ; but this inflamed the popular fury to a great degree, and made them readily imbibe as trl).th whatever
was thrown Ollt by the minority in their parliamentary
debates. Betides the ufual declamations that it was
oppreffive, unconfiitutional, and injurious to the land.
holder and farmer, the fmaUnefs of the fum to be iaifed
by it was now urged. This was faid to indicate that
[he fupplying the wants of government could not be
the fole motive for impoling fuch a duty. It was farther urged, with much ihow of lamentation, that now
the honfes of all orders of people, noblemen of the firft
rank not excepted, were liable to be entered and
fearched at the pleafure of excifemen, a proceeding
which they denominated in exprefs terms" a badge
of flavery." Thns it was fpoken of throughout all the
cyder counties, by the city of London, and by mofl of
the incorporationsthrongholit t1le kingd'om. The city had been difpleafed by the late changes in adminiflration, and had not yet recovered their good htlmour.
They inflructed their reprefentatives to oppofe the
paffing of tht: bill with all poffible vigour, and gave jn
petitions againfl it to every branch of the legill,lture';
a meafllre till that time totally unprecedented; two
proteCts were alfo entered againfl it in the houfe of
lords; and· in 1hort the kingdom of England was
thrown into an almofi ulliver[al ferment.
It
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It is not to be dOHbted that the friends of adlllini- might act as the paffive inilruments of the late minifl:er, EritaitJ.
fl:ration were able to bring argllIllents fufficiently pIau- who, thOllgh, from confiJerations of his own perfonal ~
Jible in favonr of their fcheme ; but the.utmoll force fafety, he had thought proper at retire from bufinefs, Lord Bute
of reafon will go but a very little way in quieting po- yet had not abandoned his ambitious projects, but fuppofed
pular clamour; and, while oppofition was railing a- continued to direct every thing as though he had £till frill to be
gainfi minifiry within ooors, every method was taken been prefent. Oppofition to the new minifiers was at the ~e~d
to excite the fury of the people without. Virulent therefore oppofition to him; and it became thofe who ~f a~mml
libels, the audacity of which far exceeded any thing nnderfiood the true interefi of their country, and l;ad ratiOlI.
kuown in former times, now made their appearance; a real regard for it, not to fllffer fuch a fcheme of clan468
and fuch was the general intemperance in this refpeCt, defline adminifiration.
Whether the party who made thefe affertions really Different
that it would be difficult to determine whi~h fide paid
believed them or not cannot be known; but the effea: political
leafi regard to any kind of decency or decorum.
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RefignaIn the midll of this general ferment the earl of Bute was exaCtly the fame as though tlley 1lad. TIle great principles
tion of the unexpeCtedly refigned his place of firfl: lord of the trea- object of both parties moll: probably was power; but of t~e two
earl of
"
. d t1Jat t h ey wall
f1.
ld pro- partIes.
. d'1I'.
fury. His refignation quickly became an objeCt of t h elr
lllerent fltnatlOns
reqllIre
ilute.
general fpeculation; by fame he was highly cenfllrcd fefs different political principles. The friends of lord
for leaving his friends at the time when a little p.erfe- Bnte, and of the fucceeding adminifiration, were for
verance might have defeated all the dciigns of his ene- pl'eferving to the crown the fnll exercife of a power
mies, and cfiablifued his own power on the mofi folid which could not be difputed, viz. that of chooling its
foundation. Such conduCt, they faid, mufi difcollrage own fervants. Their opponents, withollt denying this
the friends of government, and at the fa me time gi ve power, contended, that, according to the fpirit of the
proportionable encouragement to its adverfarles to in- confiitution, the crown fuould be directed to the exerfult it, as they perceived minifiry unable to refill the cife of this public duty only by motives of national
firfi guft of popular fury. Others contended, that the utility, and riot by private friendihip. In appointing
earl was, perhaps, the leafi influenced by popular opi- the officers of fiate, therefore, they infified, that renion of any man in the world. He had demonfirated [peCt ihould be paid to thofe poffeffed of great talents,
his firmnefs by raking a lead in the dangerous but ne- who had done eminent fervices to the nation, enjoyed
ceffary affair of concluding peace; and, this being ac- the confidence of the nobility, and 11ad influence acomplilhed, he had fully obtained his end, and per- Dlongfi the landed and mercantile interell:s. The ob.
formed the fervice to his country which was de/ired. fervance of this rule, they contend«d, was the only
He now refolved that the fac1iol1s party fuould not proper balance which could be had againfi the eno;have even the pretence of objecting his perfonal am- mous influence of the crown arifing from tIle difpofal
bition as the caufe of difl:urbances which they them- of fo many places; nor could the nation be recoI,lciled
felves had excited: and thus his refignation would tend to this power by any other meallS than a very popular
to put an end to thefe troubles, at the fame time that tlfe of it. Men might indeed be appointed according
it fuowed the authors of them in their proper co- to the ll:rict letter of the law; bm unlefs thefe were
lours.
men in whom the majority of the nation already put465
The event, however, fhowed that the formerreafon- confidence, they never would be fatisfied, nor think
Popular
ferment
ing was, in the prefent cafe, nearefi the truth. The themfelves fecure againll: attempts on the confl:itlltion
nil! con- popular refentmcnt was not in the leafi abated by the of the kingdom. When minifters alfo found themtiuues;
refignation.
His lordihip, though now withdrawn felves recommended to the royal favour, and as it were
from the ofienfible adminillration of affairs, was fiill prefented to their places by the efieem of the people,
confidered as principal direCl:or of the cabinet; and they would be fiudious to deferve, and fecure them.
this opinion gained the more ground that none of the felves in it; and upon thefe (which they called the
popular leaders were yet taken in, nor any apparent principles of whigs) they faid that the government
change made in the conduce of the new adminifha- had been honourably conducted fince the revolmion,.
and the nation would never he at peace till they were
466
tion.
CharaCl:ers
No reafonable objection could now be made to thofe again eftabliihcd on the fame bafis.
4 69
of,t~e new who filled the great offices of fiate. Mr Grenville, who
In the mean time the difpofition to libel and in- Mr Wilkes
nunlfi:ers. fllcceeded the earl of Bute in the treafury, was a man vective feemed to have gone beyond all bounds. The apprehendof approved integrity, underftanding, and experience. peace, the Scots., and Scottified adminifiration, afford- ed on a ge~
Lord Holland was univerfally confidered as a very able ed filCh fubjeCts of abufe to the pretended patriots, that neral warman in office, and had already filled many high em- minill:ry refolved at laft to make an example of one of rant.
F10yments with a great degree of reputation. The 0- them by way of deterring the rell: from fuch licemitber fecretary lord Egremont, though he had not been oufnefs. For this purpofe the paper called the North
long in office, was in every refpect of an unexception- Briton was made choice of, which, in language much
able character. The (j)ther departments were filled in fuperior to any other political work of the time, had
a iimilar manner, yet the difcontents and public cla- abufed the king, the miRillry, and the Scots in an exmours were no! diminifued •. It was now faid that the trava?;ant manner. One particular paper (N° XLV.)
new minifters were not chofen on accollnt of any fu- was deemed by thofe in power to be aCtionable, and
perior gifts of nature or fortnne, but merely becaufe Mr Wilkes, member of parliament for Ayldbury, was
they had t.he an of infinuating themftl ves into favom fuppofed to be the author. A warrant was there.
at. court in fuch a manner that any inconvenience would fore granted for apprehending the amhor, pllhlifhers,
be fllbmitted to rather than part with them. The fole &c. of this performance, but with om mentionins'
reafon of their appointment therefore was, that they 'Wilkes's name. In confeq~ence of this, however, tllre~
VOL. III.
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Eritain. meffengers entered his houfe on the night between the
~ 29th and 30th of April 1763, with an intention to

feize him. He objected, however, to the legality of
the warrant, becaufe his name was not mentioned in it,
and likewife to the latenefs of the hour; and, 011
threatening the meffengers with violence, they thought
proper to retire for that night. Next morning he was
apprehended without making any reLifiance, though
fome violence was neceffary to get him into an hackney
coach, which carried him before the fecretaries of fiate
470
for examination.
Illegal proOn the firfi intimation of Mr Wilkes being in Cllcc~dings. a· fiody, application was made for an habeas corpus; but
gamfi: hlfil. as this could not be fued out till four in the afternoon,
feveral of his friends deiired admittance [0 him, which
was peremptorily refufed on pretence of an order from
the fecrelaries of fiate. This order, however, though
repeatedly demanded, could not be produced, or at
leafr was not fo; on which accollnt the gentlemen,
conceiving that they were not obliged to pay any regard to meffengers acting only by a verbal commiffion,
entered the place where he was without further, queftion.
This illegal fiep Was q'lickly followed by feveral others. Mr Wilkes's hOllfe was fearched, and his papers
feized in his ahfence; and though it was certain that an
47 1
htlyeas corpus was now obtained, he was neverthelefs
He is com- committed to the Tower. Here not only his friends,
mitted to bnt even feveral noblemen and gentlemen of the firfi
the tower. difrinCtion, were denied accefs, ncr was his own brother allowed to fee him more than others. On the
third day of May he was brOllghl before the COlm of
common pleas, where he made a morl patriotic fpeech,
Jetting forth the love he had for his majefly, the bad
conduCt of minifrry, not forgetting his own particular
grievances, and that he had been treated" worfe than
a Scotch rebe1." His cafe being learnedly argued by
feveral eminentlawyers, he was remanded to the Tower
for three days; after which ne was ordered to be
brought np, that the affair might be finally fetrled.
Dep~lv~J
Next day lord Temple received a letter from fecreef hie com- tary Egremont, informing hi m, that the king jlldged
million as it improper that Mr Wilkes Ihol1ld continue any
colo,!el of longer a colonel of the Buckinghamihire militia; qnd,
~he{,uck- foon after, Temple himfelf was removed from being
lD:!h~ am.-1· lord lieutenant of that county. Mr Wilkes then being
• fi
. d,
tia.Ire nll i- brollght to Wefimlll
er H a11 at t I
le ·
time appolllte
made another flaming fpeech ; after which the judges
took his cafe into conlideration. Their opinion was,
that the warrant of a fecretary of Hate was in no re[pea fuperior to that of a common jullice of peace;
-and, on the whole, that Mr Wilkes's commitment
w:as illegal. It was likewife determined that his privilege as member of parliament was infringed: this
c:ould not be forfeited but by treafon, felony, or breach
tJf the peace; none of which was imputed to him; for
ff a libel, even though it had been proved, had only a
473
tendency to difrl1rb the peace, wilhout any atlual
, Is difchar- breach of it. Thus it was refolved to difcharge him;
ged, a,!dhis but, before he quilted the court, a gentleman of em ieommltnence in the profefIion of the law fiood up and acn;en~~r quainted the jl1dges, that he had jufi received a note
ie;:~ 1 - from the attorney and folicitol" general, intreating his
.
lordfuip not to give Mr 'Wilkes leave to depart till
they came, which would be inllantly, as they had
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fomething to offeragainft his plea of privilege. This :Brita ill.
motion, however, being rejected, the prifoncr was fet ~
at liberty.
474
Mr Wilkes had no fooner regained his freedom, than Ende.21vourl
he fhowed himfelf refolved to make all the advantage to ralfe a
he could of the errors committed by the minifiry, g~nerfial a· as genera1 a f erment as POlllJle.
t r . l}<' or gainH
mmo Ity aan d to excHe
adthis purpofe he wrote a very implldenr luter to the minifrraearls of Egremont and Halifax, informing the1l1, that tinn.
his houfe had been robbed, and that the polen goods
were in the poffefIion of one or both of their lordfhips,
inlifring upon immediate reilitution. This letter was
printed, and many thou[and copies of it difpcrfed ;
foon after which an anfwer by the two noblemen was
publifhed in the newfpapers, in which they informed
him of the true canfe of the feizure of his papers,
that his majefry had ordered him to be pro[ecuted by
the attornq-general, and that fuch of his papers as
did not lead to a proof of his guilt fhould be rellored.
This was quickly fucceedcd by a reply, but the correfpondence ceafed on the part of their lord(bip~. 1\1r
Wilkes, however, erected a printing prefs in his own
hOUle, where he adverrifed [he proceedings of the adminifrration with all the original papers, at the price
of a gllinea. The North Briton now again made its
appearance; the popular party were elated beyond
meafllre with theif fuccefs; thofe who had 'fllffered by
general warrants fought redrefs at law, and commonly
obtaintd damages far heyond not only their real
fufferings, but even beyond their moil fanguine expectations. During the whole fllmmer, the minds of
the people were kept in continual agitation by political pamphlets and libels of various kinds, while the
affair of general warrants fo cngroffed the general attention, that by the time the parliamel1l fat down, November 15th 1763, fcarce -any other fubjeCt of converfation could be flarted in company.
'
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On the meeting of parliament his majefiy mention- Proceeded in his fpeech, the attempts that had been made to ingsagainft
divide the people; and before the addreffes could be ~im in parmade in return, a meffage was fent to the commons, hament.
informing them of the fllppofed offence of Mr Wilkes,
and of the proceedings agaillfi him, the exceptionable
paper being alfo laid before the hOllfe. After warm
debates, the North Briton was deemed a falfe, fcandalous, and feditious libel, tending to excite traiterous
infurreCtions, &c. This was followed by another, that
the privilege of parliamenr does not extend to the writing and publifuing feditions lihels, nor ought to obilrufr
tIle ordinary cOlu·fe of the laws in the fpeedy and effectual profecmion of fo heinous and dangerous an offence.
It did not, however, pafs the honfe of commons without a vigorous oppolition, and feventeen members of the
upper honfe protefied againil it.
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The North Briton, N° XLV. being condemned as Difrurbanalready mentioned, was ordered to be burnt by the hang- ceson burnman; but this could not be done without great oppo- ing the .
fition from the mob. The executioner, confiables, North Dnofficers, and even the chief perfons concerned, were ton.
pelted with filth and dirt, and fome of them infulted
in the groffefl manner. Mr Hatley, one of the high
Iheriifs, and member of parliament for London, was
wounded by a billet taken from the fire; the ftaves of
t'Se confrables were broken; and the whole officers and
executioner driven off the field, wb'ile the remains of
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tIle paper were Cllnd o!f in trinmph from the flames,
"---v-- and in return, II. large Jack-boot was burnt at Temple-bar, while the half-burnt North Britain was dif477
played amidil: the acclamations of the populace.
The under
Mr 'Vilkes, ill the mean time, clcterm.iued to make
fecretary the beil: life of the viaory he had already g;,ined, and
fi~c~ for therefore cOll1menced a profecution ill the COlln of
f,:~~llln~.Mr common pleas againfl: Robert ''>'ood, Efq j the under
'V I t~S S
C
1'"
paper..
fecretary of fiate, lor
lelzlllg h'IS papers. 1'h e can l'e
was determined in his favour, and Wood condemned
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in 10001. damages, with full cofis of fllit.
Mr Wilkes The profecution with which Mr Wilkes llad been
profecuted, threatened was now t.lrrit:d on with great vigour;
wounded in bllt in the mean lime, having grofsly affronted Samuel
a du1el, adnd Martin, Efq; member for Camelford, by his abuout awe • fiIve Ianguage m
. t1Je N
ortI 1B "
ntam, h<: W"S b' y [1lat
gentleman challenged, and dangeroul1y wounded in
the belly with a pillol bullet.-While he lay ill of his
wonnd, the houfe of commons put off his trial from
time to time; but beginning at lail: to fllfped: that
there was fome collulion betwixt him and his phyfician, they enjoined Dr Heberden, and Mr Hawkins
an eminent [urgeon, to attend him, and report his
cafe. Mr Wikes, however3 did not think proper to
admit a vilit from thefe gentlemen; but foon after
took a journey to France to vifit his daughter, who,
as he gave out, lay dangerouily ill at Paris.
The commons baving now 100: all patience, and
being certified that he had refllfed to admit the phyfician and furgeon fent by them, proceeded againO:
him in his abfence. The evidence appearing quite
fatisfaB:ory, he was expelled the houfe, and a profecution afterwards commenced againil: him before the
honfe of lords, on account of an oQfcene and blafphemous pamphlet, in which)le had mentioned a reverend
and learned bifuop in a mofi lhameful manner. The
event of all was, that, failing to appear to anfwer the
charges againO: him, he was outlawed, which it was
then fuppofed, would for ever conlign his patriotifm
479
to oblivion.
A general
The extreme feverity [hown to Mr Wilkes did not at
fpitit of Ii- all extinguilh the fpiri[ of the party. ' A general iufacentio?f- tuation in favour of licemious and abufive writings
nefs ~!ll
feemed to have taken place; and to publifu libels of
prevails. this kind without the leaft regard to truth or jufiice
was called liberty. At the very time that Mr Wikes
was found guilty of pllbliihing the infamous pamphlet
abovementioned, the common council of London prefented their thanks to the city reprefentatives for their
zealons and fpirited endeavolIrs to aKert the rights and
liberties of the fubjeB:, "by their laudable attempt
to obtain a feafonable and parliamentary declaration,
That a general warrant for apprehending and feizing
the authors, printers, and publilhers of a feditious
libel, together with their papers, is not warranted by
law." Their gratitude they fhewed to lord chief jufiice
Pratt, for his decilion in Wilkes's affair, by prefenting
him with the freedom of the city, and defirillg him to
fit for his piB:ure to be placed in Guildhall. Thefe
extravagant proceedin~s, aowever, did not pafs withQue ftrong oppolition, antI were conlidered by the fober
part as highly nnjufl: and improper, as well as indecent.
The violent clamours which had heen excited and
fiill cOl).tinued, though in a lefs violent degree, did not
prevent adLuinifiration from paying that attention to
l$ritlin.
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the exigencies of the natioll which its prefcm lituatioll l:litain.
11I1dol1bt(~Jly required. The praclice of franking blank ~
...t0vers to go free per poa, to any l,art of Great-Bri- Ab:feoGf
tain, or Ireland, had arifen to all incredible height, frauking
The llands letters corand greatly prejudiced the revenue.
of members of p.trliamcnt were not only cQunrer- reC'red.
[eited, but the covers publiCly fold witholiL the leall:
fCl"llple; and, befides this, the clerks of the poa office claimecl a privilege of franking, which txtendtd
eveN. farther than [bat of members of the honfe ;
the latter being reltriCted to a certain weight, bur dle
former denying that they were fubjeB: to any reflriction of this kind. The matter, however, was attended with confiderable difficulty whell it came [0 be f},,-,milled in the houfe of commons. It was fOllnd, tI:.1t
though the vaft increafe o[ franks was detrimental to
one branch of the revenue, it was ferviceable to ana.ther by the immenfe confi.lmption of fiamps it occafioned; bllt at lafi tbe following a.9: was pa{[ed as an
effeB:ual remedy, viz. That from tbe firll: of May 1764,
No letters or packet:; fuould be exempted from pofiage,
except fucb as were fent to or from the king; or fuch
as, not exceeding twoOlll1CeS in weight, 1110uld b.e !igned
by a member of either honfe, the whole of the [uperfcription being in his own hand-writing; or fuch as
fuould be directed to members of parliament, or other
perfons fpecified in the aB:. It was likewilc enaCled,
that printed votes and proceedings in parliament, fem
without covers, or in covers open at the fides, and only
figned on the outfide by a member, fuould go free,
though filch packets were liable to be fearched; and to
give 'the greater force to thefe regulations, it was made
felony and tranfportation fOI' feven years to forge 1I.
frank. At this time it was proved that the annual
poftage of letters fent free would amount to 70,0001.
and that the profits accruing to the clerks of the poft
481
office amounted to between 800 and 17001. each.
Other plans for allgmenting the revenue were that Plaa for
for fettliug the illand of St John, and for the fale of fettling the
the lately acquired American iflands. The former was ifland ef St
propofed by the earl of Egremont, who prefemed a me- JO~II, and
morial to his majefiyon the fubje ...'l:. In this he de- felhngth~
.
d f
.
conqucre ..
fiIre d a grant 0 f the W1JOle 1l1an
0 St John'S, III the laRds
gulf of St Lawrence, to hold the fame in fee of tIle
•
crown for ever; fpecifying particularly the variolls divifions, government, &c. ; but, for reafons unknown,
the plan was never put in execlltion. The fale of the
conquered lands took place in March 1764. There
were particlIlarly the il1ands of Grenada, the Grenadines, Dominica, St Vincent, and Tobago. Sixpence
an acre was to be paid as a quit-rent for cleared lands,
and a penny a foot for ground-rent of tenements in
towns, and fixpence an acre for fields; but no perfon
was to purchafe more than 300 acres ill Dominica, oc
500 in the other il1ands.
48::.
One of the mon remarkab~e tranfactions of this year Renewal of
was the renewal of the charter of the bank, for which the charter
the latter paid the flIm of 1,100,0001. into tIle exche- of the bank
quer as a preCent to the public, belides the advancing T 4 8.3
axatlOn.
a mt'11'Ion to governn~ent upon exc hequer b'll
t So A no- fA
b
'
fi
11.'11
'0
mCrlta.
th er, an,
d y ItS con equences, HI' mor<: momentous
affair, however, was the confideration af methods to
raife a revenue upon the American colonies. This had.
been formerly propofed to Sir Robert Walpole; but
that prudent minill:er wifely declined to enter into

.
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[uch a dangerous affair, faying that he would leave the
taxation of the colonies to thofewho came after him in
office. The reafon given for [uch a proceeding was
the defrayiHg the necelrary charges of defending them,
which, though extremely reafonaule in itfeJf, was done
in fnch a manner as excited a flame not to be extinguiihed but by a total lofs of the authority of the parent
fiate. Before this time, indeed, hint5 had been thrown
o~lt, that it was not impofIible for the colonifts to with·
draw their dependence on Britain; and fame difputes
had taken placd~etwixt the different provinces, which
were quieted only by the fear of the French, and feemed to prognollicate no good. It was thongl1[ proper
therefore now, when the colonies were not only fecur ..
ed but extended, to make the experiment whether
they would be obedient or not. They contained more
than two millions of people, ,and it was evidently neceifary to raife a revenue from [uch a numerous body.
Some thollght it might be dangerous to provoke them;
bm to this it was replied by adminiftration that the
danger mull il1creafe by forbearance; and as taxation
was indifpenfable, the fooner the experiment was
made, the better. The fatal trial being thus determined, an aCt was paired for preventing fmuggling, fo
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that the duties laid on the American trade might come
Act againil: into the hands of government. At this time an illicit
illicit tradll trade was carried on betwixt the Britiih and SpaniOl
w itl;J.. the colonies, which feemed to bid defiance to all law and
Spamards. regulation; and was no lefs difagreeable to the Spanifh than to the Britiih court. In fome refpeCl:s, however, the fupprefiion of this was very inconvenient, and
even intolerable, to the colonifts; for as the balance of
trade with Britain was againll them, it wa~ impofIible
they C0111d procure any fpecie, except by trading with
the Spaniards, from whom they were paid for their
goods in gold and lilver. This, and another acr requiring
them to pay certain dlllies in caih, contributed to
that refentment {bown by the Americans to govt;rnment, and their abfolute refufal to fubmit to the fiamp
4 85
aCl: which was alfo paired this year.
Stamp ad:
The augmentation of the revenue IDeing the principalfed.
pal object of adminiftration at this time, the fupptef486
fion of fmllggIing at home, as well as in AmeriCa, was
IfleofMan
l '
d'
Th aug h t h e great num ber
h ~ d tal(en
Into call fI ieratlon.
t;r;o~e~n_ of clltters and other veirels fitted Out by government
ment.
for this purpofe had produced very falntary effeCts, the
ifle of Man, which belonged to the duke of Athol, and
was not fubjeCt to the cufiom-honfe laws, lay fa conveniently for the pm'pofes of fmuggling, that the LUman:
Vigilance of government was not fufficient to fupprefs
it. The event was a treaty betwixt government and
the duke, by which the latter, for a fum of money,
ceded aU the fovereigmy in the ifland he could claim,
and cutters were placed on thecoafis and in the harbours
,,87
of the ifland as in other places of the kingdom.
.A general
This difpofition to augment the revenue by aU pofani',ll0fity fible methods, feems to have {erved to keep up the geagamil: go- neral opinion of the oppreffive and arbitrary meafures
'
Th I'11 h umOllr
bvernment
_tll' B'- abollt to be pnrfue dyb
government.e
~n ~~d rl of the BritHh patriots frill continued; and the fiamp
Amerka. bills were received in America with the utmofr indignation.
The argnments for and agilinfl: American
taxation are 110W of no importance; and the particulars of rhd!'" oppafition are related under the article
United States of AME/UCA. Here we fuall only take
llritain.
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notice, that the oppolition on the colonifis proved very Dritaln.
diftrefiing to the mother cOlmtry, all accollnt at the '----v----o'
vail fums they owed. At this time tilty were indebt:..
ed to the merchants of London fonr millions Sterling;
and fa ready were the latter to give them credit, that
fame of the American legif1atures pailed acts againfi
incurring fnch credit for the fUlllre. A petition on
the fubjetl: was prefented to the honft of commons;
but, as it denied the parliamentary right of taxation, it
was not allowed La be read. It was then propofed, on
the part of adminiilration, that the agents fj)(')uld join
in a pedtion to the houfe for their heing heard by
counfel in behalf of their refpective colonies againfi the
tax. The agents, however, not thinking themfelves
empowered to grant fuch a petition, the negociation
was broken off, ano matters wenr on in America as we
have elfewhere related.
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In other refpects, the minifiry took' fuch fieps as Vigorous
were undeniably proper for fupporring the hononr and con~u~ of
dignity of the nation. Some encroachments haVing a~mmlilra
been made by the French and Spaniards, illch remon- tIon.'
firances were made to their refpecrive cOLlrts, that fatisfaction was quickly made; and tbongh every trifle
was fufficient to open the moUths of the popular pany,
it was impoffible as yet to find any juft callfe of com4 89
plaint. The difpofition to tumult and infurrettion,
however, feems to ha ve been now very general. The Illfurrccfilk-weaver. refiding at Spitialfic:lds being difil'efied for tio? of the
want of employment, which they fnppofed to proceed Splttal~eld
from the clandeftine importation of FreDch Jilks, laid weaver ••
their cafe before his majefiy in the year 1764, ,,,ho
gracioufly promifed them relief. The fufferers Were
relieved by the bounty of tlie public; bnt this feemed
torender the matter worfe, by confirming tItern in habits of indolence and idlenefs. At the fame time, a
hfJI, which was fuppofed to tend to their relief, being
thrown out, t1Jey began to aifemble in vafi numbers,
which, gradually increafing, are faid to have amounted at 130ft to 50,000; feveral diforders were committed,
and it was not without the afiifiance of the foldiery,
ano the utmofi vigilance of the magiih'ares, that the
riot could be fuppreife~.
During this infurreCtion the ferm-ent betwixt the
court and popular patties continued wirh unabated vi~
gaur. The minHl:ers were fiill attacked in numberlefs
pnblieations, and accufed as b6ng merely dependents
and fubfiiwtes to the earl of Bute; nor CQlqld the utmoft care on the part either of that nobleman or the
~linifiers blunt .the !hafts of calumny and mifrepreferlla490
Elon. An aCCident, however, now produced a CQn- illllefs of
fiderahle revolution at coun, thol1gh it had 'l/ery little the king
effeCl: in calming tbe minds of tbe people. This was and ~ege~
an illnefs with which the king was feized in the begin- cy bdl.
ning of the year, which fined the public with apprenenfions, and produced a bill for [ettling the affairs of
the kingdom in cafe of the crOWH falling j:nto the
hands of a minor. In fe[[ling this bill, minifiers were
{aid to have behaved with very little refp'etl: to the
princefs-dowager of Wales, and inoufiriouf1y to have
49 I
excluded her from a {hare of the government. Thefe Chaflgc of
proceedings were thought in a great meafure to have miniftry.
alienated the IIffeCtion of his majefiy from the miniltry,
who hao hitherto been in great favour: Nor did their
fubfeqllent condnct fuew them to be at all defirous of
regainingwhat they had loft. They now contrived to
have
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Hritain. iuve the eJrl of B!Ite's brother turned out of a very
lucrative poll: which he enjoyed in ScotLmd, and ill
which he had never given the lean caufe of complainr.
A fiep of this kind could not be agreeable to his majefiy, nor could it recommend them to the popular party
in England, who always manifefied a perfect indifference as to what palfed in ScotIa rid. On this occafion
lord Chatham is faid to have been folic)ted again to ac·
cept the office which he had formerly filled fo lllllch to
491,.
the fatisfaction of the nation, and to have declined it.
New mini- A new miniftry, however, was foon formed, at the
fiersrecom- recommendatioH of the duke of Cumberland. The
mende<i by dllke of Grafton and the honorable Mr Conway, brothe d:ke ther to tbe earl of Hertford, were appointed fecretafll~ ~r- ries of fiate, the marquis of Rockingham firfi lord of
an •
the exchequer, and Mr Dowdefwell chancellor and Ul1der treafnrer of the exchequer. The office of lord
privy ftal was conferred on the duke of Newcafile, and
all other places were filled with men not anI y of known
integrity, but fuch as were agreeable to the people.
493
Thefe changes, however, were not yet able to give
The cla- fatisfaClion. The opinion that affairs were fiill mamOlJr anaged by the earl of Bute continued to prevail, and
againfi ~ord WaS indnftrioufly kept up by the political writers of
IMe fhll the time. The city of London expreiIed their dif.
kept up.
content on the occafion of addrefIing his inajefl:y on
the birth of a third fon. They now took tbe opportunity of aifuriug him of " their faithful attachment
to his royal houfe, and the true honour of his crOWI1,
whenever a htllppJ eflablifhment of public meafures jbould
prefent a favourable occafion; and that" they wOlild be
ready to exert their utmolt abilities in fuppol"t of fuch
wife cOllncils as apparently tehded to render his rnajc:fty's reign happy and glorious."
.
Thefe expreilions fhowed fnch ail evident difappro494
bation of his majefty's choice, that it could nor fail
Death
to offend both king and miniHry; but before the latter
his royal conld fhow any token of refentment, they lofi their
highnef&great friend and patron the duke of CLll1lberiand. His
~:n~~::_of death. happ'ened 0~1 the 3!fi of baober 17 6 5- J:Ie
land.
had been that eve~lllg afIifiJllg at one of tl~ofe COlln,Clls
frequently held, III order to pur matters III a way of
being more fpeedily difparched by the privy cotlllcil ;
where being feized with a fudden diforder, of wllich
he had fome fymptoms the evening before, he fell
fenfelefs in the arms of the earl of Albem<1.rle, and
expired almoft inftantaneoufly. His death was greatly lamented, not only by their mJjefiies, bm by the
whole nation, being UIiiverfally efieemed not only as a
brave commander, but an excellent member of fociety,
an encourager of indnfiry, and an aCtive promoter of
495
the arts of peace.
.Ar~uments
In the mean time, the difcontenls which inflamed
for and a- the American colonies continued alfo to agitate tbe
gainfr the minds of the people of Great Britain; nor indeed
flamp acl. was it reafonable to expect that they could be fatisned
in their prefent condition; commerce being almoft enrirely defiroyed, manufactures at a fiand, and provi!ions extravagantly' dear. The vail Cums owing to the
Britilh merchants by the Americans alfo feverely affe3:ed the trading and man:ufaanring part of the
country. Thefe, amounting to feveral millions, the
colonifl:s abfolutely refufed to pay, unle[s the obnoxious laws inould be repealed. Adliliniftration were
therefore under the necellity of iMl:antly enforcing the
iamp act by fire and [word, or of procuring.its imme'---v---'
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diate repeal in parliament. The lors of - lbe <loke of llritaill~
Cumberland was now feverely fclr) as he had been ac- ' - v - - "
cu11:omed to aain; adminifiration with his advice, and
was highly refpected by the nation for his good fcnfe.
At this period, however, it is doubtful if human wifdom could have prevented the confequences which enfued. Adminifirationendeavoured, as much as perhaps was
pollible, to avoid the two extremes, either of rulhing
infiantly into a civil war, or of iacrificing the dignity
of the crOWD or nation by irrefolution or weaknefs~
They fulpended their opinion until they fhould receive
cerrain intelligence from the American governors how
affairs fioocj in that country; and their letters on tbat
occafion fl:ill do them honour. The oppofite party
animadverted feverely on Ihis condllct. They intified
on having the moJl: coercive methods immediately put
in execution for enforcing the laws in which they themfelves had fo great a fhare; and it is probable that
they wifhed matters to come to extremities before the
496
furing down of parliament. Pacific meafures, how- It is reptaiever, at this time prevailed: the fiamp act was repeal- ed.
ed; but at the fame time another was made, declariug
the right of parliament not only to tax the colonies, bll[
to bind them in all cafes whatever.
497
The repeal of the fiamp act occafioned univerfal Tranqui!li-joy both in Bri tain and America, though, as parlia- ty isnot r_emcnt infifl:ed upon their right of taxation, "hich the fiOi'e~bYJt.
oppofite party denied, matters were fiill as far from rCFea.
any real accommodation as ever. The apprehenfions of
the Americans were foon after augmented by the duties
laid upon glafs, painters colours, and tea, imported
into their c0l111try, while at home the dearnefs of provilions, ar:d fome imprbper fieps taken by minifiry to
reinedy the evil, kept up the general outcry againll;
them. A general difpofition to tumult and riot fiill
cOI1[inlled; and unhappily the civil power now {eemed
to lofe its force, and a general anarchy, under the name
of liberty, to be approaching.
49 8 '
In this 11:ate of affairs adminifiration were once Return of
iBore rlifl:urbed by the appearance of Mr Wilkes, \\'ho ~r Wil~e6..
had retnrned from his exile~ and, on the diifolntion of hIS ele&lOn.
parliament in 17681 though an ollllaw, fiood candidate for the city of London. He was received by the
populace with loud acclamations, and feveral merchants
and people of large property efpoufed his caufe, and a
fl1bfcri'ption was entered into for the payment of his
debis. He failc;d, however, in his defign of rtprefenting the city of ,LondoH, but inftantly declared
bimfelf a candidate for Midd1efex. The mmnlts and.
riots which now took place were innumerable; and
fuch was the animofity betwixt the two parties, that
a civil war feemed to be threatened. Our limiti will not
allow of any particular detail of thefe tranfa.ftions. Ii:
will be fufficient to take notice, that on a legal trial the
outlawry of MrWilkes was reveried,and he was condem-ned for his offences to pay a fine of L. 1000, and to be
imprifoned for twelve months. Being idolized by the
people, however, and powerfully fupported, he was
repeatedly cllOfen member for Middlefex, and as ofttn
rejected by the boufe of commons. The tumults on
this oc(:afion were not always ended without bloodihed ;
and the interpofition of the military was confirncd by
the patriots as an indication of a deJign to dtablifh
minifterial amhority by the 111011: barbotrolls methods~
In {hart the behaviour of the people of England and
America was at this time fo y.ery: much alike, that

both
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both reemed to be actuated by one [pirit, and the rage
of the Engliih patriots undollbtedly contributed to COll499
firm the colonifis in their oppoGtion.
Difference
The diffenfions which had fo long prevailed in tbe
with Spain kingdom did not pafs unnotic~d by the other Ellroconcernil;g pean powers, particularly the !:'rench and Spaniards.
~alk~and S Both had applied themfelves with a!1iduity to the in1 an s.
t:reafe of their marinc; and many began to prognofiicate an attack from one or other or both of thefe nations. The Spaniards firfi {howed an inclinarion to
come to a rnpture with Britain. The fubjeCt in dif* See Falk· pme was a fettlement formed on Falkland's il1ands o",
~anil's
ne:!r tbe fouthern extremity of the American contiiJlaRis.
nenr. A [cheme of this kind had been tbought of as
A~~~gJi{h early as the reign of Charles II. but it was not till affettlement ter lord AnCon's voyage that much attention had
formerly
been paid to it.
In the printed accollnt 6f it, his
propofed lordihip !howed the danger incurred by onr navigators
?n thefe
through the treachery of the Portuguefe in Brafil;
lflands.
ancl that it was a matter of the greatefi importance to
,difcover fome place more to the fouthward, where lhips
migbt be fupplied with neceffaries for their voyage
rOlllld Cape Horn; and among others, he pointed out
Falkland's iOands as eligible for this purpofe. When
at the head of the admiralty, hi .. lord !hip alfo forwarded
the fcheme as much as po!1ible; and fome preparalions
were made for putting it in execution: but as it met
with oppofition at home, and gave offence to the court
of Madrid, it was laid aude till the year 1764, when it
was revived by lord Egmont. Commodore Byron
being then fent out with proper neceffaries, took pof.
feilion 0f them in the name of his majefiy, and repre·
fented them in a favourable L ht; while his fucceffor,
"Captain M'Bride, affirmed, that the foil was urrerly inA 501:
French cap1ble of cultivation, and the climate into Iera bIe.
colony fetBe this as it will, the iflands in quefiion had attraCtde. ,there. ed al[o the notice of the French. So low, however,
had the nation been reduced by the late war, that no
projeCt of the kind could yet be put in execlltion at
the public expence. M. Bougainville, therefore, with
the ailirlance of his friends, undertook to form a fettlement on Falkland's iflands at their own riik. The
{cheme was put in execution in the beginning of the
year 1764; and a fettlement formed on the eafiern
part of the fame ifland where commodore Byron had
ellab1ifhed an Ellglilh colony on the wefiern lide. His
account of the conntry was fiill more favourable than
that of the Englilh commander; bllt as the project
had been undertaken with a view to other difcoveries
and advantages, which probably did not turn out according to expeaation, the French adventurers foon
became weary ef their new colony; to which alfo the
50~
difpleafure of tbe Spaniards, who were greatly offendM. Bougainville,
Theyaban- ed, did not a little contribute.
don it to
therefClre, being reimburfed in his expences, and the
.the Spani- French having given up every claim of difcovery or
~di.
rirrln uf poffeiIion, the Spaniards landed fame troops ill
1766, tuok poffeilion of the fort built by the French,
and chana"cd the name of the harbour from Port Louis
to Port'Sclitlad.
In the year 1769, captain Hunt elf the Tamar frigate, happening to be on a cruize off- Falkland's
iOands, fell in with a Spani01 fchooner which had been
ilt Port Solidad. During all this time, it is uncertain
w!:uher .the Briti1l1 and Spanilh fenlers knew of one
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another or not. From the behaviour of captain Hllnt rrit.bI.
we ihould fuppore that they did not; as he charged '---v---'
the commander of the fchooner to deput from that
coafi, being the property of his Britannic majefty.
The fchooner, however, foon returned, bringing an
officer fr0111 the governor of Buen0s Ayres, who gave
the like warning to captain Hunt to depart from the
coarl, as belonging to the king (}f Spain. Some altercation enfued; but captain Hunt, not choofing to carry
matters to fxtremities, fet fail for England, where he
arrjved in Jline 1770.
S0 3
At the departure of captain Hunt, two frigatcs The Spawere Idt at Falkland's Wands. One of thefe was loft niards 0in a !hort time after; and on the 4th of June I 770~ by~~ the
a Spanilh frigate arrived at the Engliili fettlement I1,rttdhhto
~.
d heave t c
name d Fort Egmont, with a number of gunsan ot er ifiand
warlike utenfils f0r carrying on a regular liege. In
8.
three days, four other frigates arrived, laden in the
fame manner; fo that the Engliih commander, captain
Farmer, finding all refi£l:ance vain, was obliged to capi.
tulate. The Engliih were ordered to depart within a
limited time, carrying with them what ftores they
conld; and the Spanifh commander declared himfelf
anfwerable for what they ihould leave on the i1land.
The time allowed them to remain at Port EgmoIlt was
to be determined by the governor; and for the greater
fecurity, the rudder was taken off from captain Farmer's ihip, and kept on !hore [ill the appointed period;
after which the frigate was permitted to depart, and in
70 clays arrived at Portfmouth.
~
50 4
An infult to the BritHh flag, fo audacious, feemed Parliamel'l.
to render war inevitable unlefs proper reparation was tarr tranf·
very fpeedily made. It was accordingly mentioned in a&.lOns rethe fpeech from the throne, November 13th 1770; I~~mgffit?
and an immediate demand of fatisfaCtion for the injury t IS a aIr.
was proll~ifed, and that the nc:ceffary preparations for
war, which had been begun, !hould not be difcontinued.
The affairs of America were alfo taken notice of,
where grounds of complaint fiill exified; notwith·
fianding the ceffation of thofe combinations which
had difireifed the commerce of Britain. Thefe promifes, with regard to the affair of Falkland's Wands,
however, were far from giving general fatisfaCtion.
The fpeech, as the work of minillry, was mofi violently attacked by oppofition; and an addrefs in anfwer
to it, it was faid, would be an enlogium on minifiers
who did not deferve it. News had arrived, they faid,
from Falkland's i1lands in June, which fufficiently demonfirated the defigns of Spain ; and Gibraltar and Minorca were left open to tbe attacks of that power,
without any preparation being made to refifi them. The
whde conduCt of the miniftry was faid to be pufillanimOllS; and tbe love of peace, which was given out as
the reafon of their llnwillingnefs to refent the injury,
was treated with contempt.
A motion was now made in both houfes, for an inquiry into the conduCt of the Spaniards on this occafion, and that all the papers and letters relative to it
Ihould be laid before parliament. The demand, however, was oppofed by miniftry, who infificd that the
laws of negociation preclndtd the idea of expotlng
any letters or papers fent in confidence while the negociation was depending; and they affened that th eking
of Spain had difavowed the conclua of his officer, and
promifed fatisfaaion. It would have been raih, they
faid,
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Dritain. (aid, to proceed to extremities betwixt the two crOWlIS,
- . . , - - when perhaps the officer only was to blame; but if,
after remonfirance, the court of Spain refufed fatisfaction, we were thell authorized to force that jufiice
50S
which was refllfcd in an amicable manner.
~egoci~Some time before this, Mr Harris, the Englial mitlon~ wlt,h nifl:er at the court of Madrid, difpatched a letter to
'h\~~~fk lord Weymouth, informing him that a Ihip had arrived
am 11 a or from Buenos Ayres with an accollnt of the intended
expedition againH Port Egmom, the number of men
to be employed, and the time fixed for its departure;
at the fame time that it was alferted by prince Maferans, the Spaniili ambaifador, that he had every reafon
to belicve)hat the governor of BLlenos Ayres had employed force at Port Egmont without any orders; and
hoped thar, by difavowing rhis proceeding, he might
prevent any mifnndcrfianding betwixt the two kingdoms. To this his lordlhip replied in a fpirited manner,
aiking, among other things, Whether ,he prince had
any orders to difavow the proceedingsof the governor?
And, on his reply in the negative, a formal difavowal
was demanded. After fome time, Ilis lordlhip was informed that the prince had orders to difavow any particular orders give to Mr Bucarelli, the governor of
Buenos Ayres, and at the fame time to fay, that he had
acted agl'eeably to his general infl:ruaions and oath as
governor; that the Wand iliould be refl:ored; and that
it was expected the king of Britain would, on his part,
difavow the conduE!: of captain Hunt, whofe menace
had induced the governor to act as he did.
This reply did not by any means prove agreeable;
and foon after the conduEl: of the coun of Spain became fo fufpicious, that Mr Harris was ordered to quit
the conrt of Madrid; and the correfpondence bet\veen
prince Maferans and the court of England was no
lQnger cominued. About this time lord Weymouth
refigned his office, and was fueceeded by the earl of
Rochford; and the affair of Falkland's Wands was no
longer openly fpoken of. On the fitting down of the
parliament, January 22d 1771, however, it was again
brought before the houfe, and the declaration of the
Spanilh ambaifador, whh Rochford's acclo!ptance, Were
announced. Prince Maferans then difavowed, in the
name of his mafier, the violence ufed at Port Egmont ;
to the re11:itution of which he agreed, and hoped that
this reititutioll wonld be looked upon as ample fatisfaCtion, and at the fame time as not affecting the queftion concerning the prior fovereignty of the iIlands.
This produced a new demand for copies of all papers,
letters, and declarations of every kind relative to Falkland's iflands: but though it was now feemingly complied with, the oppofite party affirmed that it was Hill
only in part; for be fides a chafm of near two months,
during which time there was no account whatever, none
of the copies of the claims or reprefemations made by
the court of Spain, 1ince the firfl: fettlement of the
Wands, were given up. Thus a fufpicion was prodn-ced, that the concealment of thefe papers, and the deficiencies in t.he order of their dates, might proceed
from fome mifconduCt during the period£ in qllefl:ion ;
and which admini11:ration was willing to conceal from
the world. To thefe objeCtions it was replied, that
every paper which could be found in the feveral offices
llad heen prefented; and that if there had been any
correfl'ondcnce between the two couns, of which no
,
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notice was taken in them, it mufi have been verbal; )Jritaill.
but at any rate there were papers fufficient to enable ~
the hOllfe to determine the propriety or impropriety (f
their conduCt throughout the whole tran{action ; for
every thing deciiive or explicit was in writing, and
every thing was laid before them.
All t hefe excufes, however, could not yet fatisfy
oppolition. It was reported, a-nd generally believed,
tlpt France had interpofed in the affair; inconfequence
of which, a motion· was made to addrcfs his majel1y
for information whether any fuch interference had
taken place, and of what nature it was, or in what
manner it had been conducted. The minifl:er denied
that there had been any fuch interference; but it was
infil1ed that it was infufficiem; that the word of the
king was requifite, as that of the minifl:er could not be
fatisfaCl:ory, even fuppofing him to be upright. It did
11ot, however, appear that any correfpondence in writin had taken place betwixt the two courts; and when
the !1lininer was aiked, whether France had ever interpofed as mediator t he anfwered, that" England ha&
not employed France in that capacity; but that the
word interpofid was of a meaning too vague for direct
explanation; and_ it was unufual to demand verbal negociations, while papers were laid before them: That
as all Europe had an eye to the compromiling of diffe-rences betwixt fl:ates; it was not to be fllppofed that
France would be altogether file11l; but nothing (fays
he) difhonourable has ever paifed." Oppofition l1ill
inliHcd that they had a right to have an account of
verbal negociations as well as others; and that if this
right was given up, a minil1er had no more to do, when
he wiilied to promote an infidious meafure, than to,
conduCt it by verbal correfpondence. The motion"
however, was loft by agreat majority in both houfes._
sofi'
This manner of deciding the quefl:ion was fb far from A gelJerarl
allaying the general ferment, that it rendered it much diffatisfac-worfe. The tranfaCtion was cOlTlidered as cBtirely dif- tion with
graceful to the Britilh nation; nor were all the argu- ~he m~I1ner-"fl:'
'
11iI which
ld b e uIie d by te
h mllll
meuts t h at cou
erIa1party
III any tb
Lr"
,
e aualr
lSdegree fufficlent to overthrow the general opinion. terminated,
The refl:itution of the ifland, was though t to be an
inadeqnate recompcnfe for the affront that had been offered; ,and the objections to it were urged on a motion'
for an addrefs to return thanks for the communication,
of the SpanHh dec1aration:, and to teitify their fatisfaction with the red refs that had been obtained. This
addl'efs was not carried without confiderable difficulty, and produced a protefl: from H) peers. On the
part of Spain, however, every part of the agreement
$07
was ofl:enlibly fulfilled; Port Egmont was refl:ored, and The fettle-the Britilh once more took poifeffion of it, though it melilt finalwas in a 1hort time after evacuated) according to a ~
private agreement, as was fufpeCted, between minifl:ry Olle •
and the court of Spain; but of this no evidence ever
appeared to the public.
"
In other refpects, the greatefl: difcontents ragt:d:
throughout the kingdom. A fire which happened at
Portfmouth in the year 1770 excited llumherlef-s jealoufies, aud was by fome imputed to enemies on the
continent. The affair of the Middl~fex eleCtion was
never forgot; and, notwithfl:anding many repulfes, the
city of London frill ventured to prefent new petitions.
to tIle tlmme. In one prefented this year by Mr,
13eckford~ the lord mayor at that time" theX lamented
the:
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the heavy difpleafure under which Lhey feemed to have

'---v--' fallen with his majefiy, and renewed a petition, fre-

qllently prefented before, concerning a diifolLltion of
parliament. This, however, met with a very unfavourable anfwer: his majefiy informed the lord mayor, that
his fentiments on that fubjel.'t continued unchanged;
and that " he fhould ill deferve the title of Father of
his peopI,e, fheuld he fuffer himfe1f [0 be prevailed on
to make fuch an ufe of his prerogative as he could l10t
5 08
bllt think inconfifi.ent with the in,l'erefi., and dangerous
Remark- to the conftitution, of the kingdom." Mr Beckford
able fpeech was fo f~r from being difheartened by this. anfwer; that
·of Mr
he demanded leave to fpeak to the king; which being
Becl~ford obtained, he made lI; fpeech'of conliderable length, and
~o~lIS ma- concluded with telling his majefiy, that" whoever had
Je y.
already dare;:d, or fhci.uld hereafter endeavour, by falfe
intinuations and fuggefiions, to alienate his majefiy's
lI;ffeClions from his loyal fubjeCl:s in general, and the
city of London in particular, was an enemy to his
majefl;y's perColl and family, a violator of the public
peace, and a betrayer 0'£ our happy confiitution as it
was efi.abli!hed at the glorious revollltion." To this
5 0 C}
Gives of- no anfwer was made, though it gave great offence:
bee.
and when Mr Beckford weneafterwards to St James's,
with an addrefs on the queen's fafe delivery of a prin·cefs, he was told, ,that" as his lordfhip had thonght
fit to fpeak to his majefiy after his anfwer to the late
remonltrancc; as it was u11ufllal, his majeily defired
that nothing of the kind might happen for tbe future."
This beha:viollr of Mr Beckford was by many of the
conrt party cenfllred in an extreme degree, as indecent,
llnprece,dj'el1teJ, impudenr, and little fhort of high trea[on; while, op the other h,md, ~e was on the fOlme account raifed to the highefi pinnacle of popular favour.
I~/d.:~th. He did. nortong, however, enjoy the applanfe of the
people, dying within a ihon time after he made the
celebrated fpeech abo,)k:mentioned, and his death was.
reckGue.d an irreparable lofs to the whole party. Several other petitions were prefented on the fubject of
popular grievances; but the perpetual negleB: with
which they we~e treated at lail brought that mode of
a_pplication into, difnfe. A ne,w, fubjeB: of contention,
:I1o~ever, now offered hfclf. The navy was in a bad
condition, and the fa,i1ors every where avoided the fer·
vice. Towards the end of AllguR 16 fhips of the line
Mlere ready to put to fea; but the legali ty of prefs warr,ants being quefiioned, the manning of them became
a matte;r of great difficulty. The new lord M~yor"
I?ra[s Cro{by, tefufcd to b~ck thewarrapts; which prov1I
5
J:.ropofals, eda vexatious matter to the minifiry. They were
for redu- fnrthe,l·. provoked, by the unbounded liherty to ""hiqh
cingihe
the prefs had been carried, and the mode of proceedpower!i,Or ing againfI, fome libellers had produced many COUlthe attorplaints, regarding t!le powe.r~ of the a:torncy geneney general. He ha'" filed wforma nons and earned on proferal.
cu.tions.lx officio, without going thl'Qugh the. forms obferved·in,
'~,ther cafes.~" This (it was faid by the
patriotic party) "vas inconfifient with the nature of a
free governm,ent. No power. can be l~or~ danger~us
to private liberty: nor to the VIrtue ot pnnclples .o~ hIm,
Who enjoys it. The attorney a~s under a 1l1!fier,
and
fenfe of dl1,ty mllfi. qe very firong, or hts,mdep:(;!idcnpe very thqrqughly fecured by contentment, if
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he is at no time tempted to fwerve from the laws of Dritaill.
confcience and equity. It is ill his power to give '---v---'
what name he pleafeuo a paper, and call it feditions
or treafonable; then, without the interference of a
jury, he proceeds td try the offender; who, though he
may be acquitted, ~ay neverthdefs be ruined by the
expences attending l\is jufiification." Examples were
cited on this occafion of very flagrant opprefIion and
injufiice from this very power: the laws, it was faid,
were become changeable at the pleafllre of a judge;
and the liberty of the fubjeB: was t~en from him,
whenever he became obnoxious to his fuperiors. As
thefe proceedings had therefore been the caufe of very
general complaim, a motion was made in the honfe of
commons to bring in a bill for explaining and amending an act of the 4th and 5th of William anll Mary
to prevent invidious ~nformations, and for the more'
eafy reverfal of outlawries in the court of king's bench.
51'1,
This motion was rejected by a great majority; the RejeCted.
minifierial parry urging, that the power of "the attor-'
ney general was the fame that ever it had been, and
fOllnded on common law. The abnfe of power was
no argument againfi the legal exercife of it; it wa~
dangerous to overthrow efiablifhed cufioms; the actions of the attorney-general were cognizable by parliament, which controul mufi for ever prevem a licentious exertion of his power, &c.
' 513
Thefe argllments, however, even with the rejeCl:ion Difputes
of the motion, did not pllt an end to the difpotes on conceruing
this head. The courts of jufiice themfelves were at the behavithis time heJd up in a very defpicable ligbt, 011 ac- ?ur of the
count of fome late deciuons which had been deemed Judges.
contrary to law and ufual praCl:ice. By thefe the
judges had a!I\lltled a power of determining whether a '
paper was a libel or not; and the bu1i.nefs of the jury
was confined to the determination of the faB: regarding its publication; and thlls it was faid to have appeared, that the judges had it in their power to puniih
a man who had been found guilty of publifhing a paper, whether feditious or not. Lord Chatham, in a
[peech on the M.iddleft<x elecrion, tOQk occafion to
mention thefe abufes; and was anfwered by lord Manffielp, who looked upon himfelf to be particularly
pointed at. The former, however, was fo little convincer! by his anfwer, that he drew from it an additional confirmation of his own arguments; and moved
t,hat a day fhould be appointc;d for taking into confideration the conduB: of [he judges; in which he was
ably feconded by the late lord chancellor. A comlilirtce was accordingly mqved for on December 6th
177°, to inquire into the matter; but, after much deba,te, was rejeB:~d by 184 to 76. The affair, however,
did not yet fum to be delermine;d. Lord Mansfield gave
notice next-day, that on l\1onday he would communicate
to the hOllfe of lords a matter o(the mmofi importance;
but, w.hen tha,t; day ca,me, he prodqced nothing but a
paper containing the cafe of Wqodfall the printer as
tried in the cOllrt of king's bench, that whoever plea,fed
might read or t!lls;e copies of it. Tl1is was, looked
npon as exceedingly frivololls, and greatly dif:1ppointed the expeCl:a'tions of the whole houfe. His
lord/bip ,vas a1ked, whether he meant that the paper
fhould, be, entered on the journals of the houfe or not i
To w,hic;q he anfwered, that he h<\d no fuc.h,illt~ntjon,

but
1
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Britain. bllt only that it {houle! be left in the hands of the
clerk; on which the affair WOllld prob:1bly have been
overlooked altogether, had not tbe late lord cllancellor, who all along firongly ftlpporred the motion, flood
up to accufe lord Mansfield, from the very paper to
which he appealed, of a practice repngnllDC to the law
of England.
Hence he lOok occalion to propare
fome queries relative 10 the power of juries, and challenged his antagonifi to a deb"te either at that time
or foon after. But this method of proceeding was
complained of as too precipitate, and an excufe was
like wife made for not afligning a day for the debate
at any other time; fo that the matter foon funk into
oblivion. It was, however, londly talked of without
cleors; and thejlldges, who had already fallen much in
the efl:imation of the people, IlOW became much more
Pamphlets were printed containing the
obnoxious.
mofi fevere accufations; comparifons were made betwixt fame of the law lords and their predeceffors, and
even the print-filOpS were filled \'.iith ridiculous and fatirical pictures.
514
5hameful
An accident wh1ch took place footi -after contritumult in bllted alfo greatly 10 leffen the character lIot only of
the houfe the minifierial party, but even that of both houfes of
.f lurds.
parliament takm collel<tively, in the eyes of the vulgar,
[0 an extreme degree; and indeed it mull: be owned
that nothing could be more derogatory to the honourof the firl1 affembly of the nation, or to that of the
iudividuals who compo[ed it. A motion was made
on the loth of December 1770 by the Duke of Manchefier, that an addrefs be prefented to his majell:y,
that he wonld be gracioully pleafed 10 give orders for
quickening our preparations for defence in the ,,y efiIndies and in the Mediterranean; and particularly
for fecnring the pofis of Gibraltar and Minorca. But
while his ~race was defcanting on the negligence of
minii1ry in leaving poils of fuch importance in a defencelefs ll:ate, he was fuddenly interrupted by lord
Gower, who infified on having the houfe immediately
cleared of all but thofe who had a right to fit there.
H When motions (faid he) are thus brought il~ by furprife, and without the l{nowledge of the houfe as to
their contents, i( is impoilible but fuch things may
be fpoken as are improper for the general ear; efpecially as the enemy may have fpies in the haufe, in order to convey fecret intelligence, and expofe the nakednefs of our poffeilions."
His lordfhip was anfwertd by the duke of Richmond, who comp1ained of
the interrnption given to tile dllke of Mancheiler as
~ proceeding both irregular and infidious.
This prodnced a confiderable degree of altercation, and the
cry of H Clear the houfe!" refounded from all quarters. Several members attempted to fpeak, but finding it impoilible, and piqued a t this fhameflll behaSIS
vionf, 18 or 19 of them left the houfe in a body.
Members The members of the houre of commons then prefent
tlfthehoufe were not only commanded to depart, but fame of the
"fcommons lords went pcrfonally to the bar, and iufified on their
affr.onted, leaving the hOllfe immediately.
Thefe unfortunate
~hlchoc~~- members alleged in excllfe, that they attended with a
u~~::_ ml - bill, and were there in the difcharge of their duty;
fianding but this aV,ailed not~ing, ~hey were peremptarilr orbetwixt the dered to wIthdraw till thelr meffage fhould be delIvertwuhoufes. ed; and, after going through the uflla! forms, were
rnrned out of doors amidfl: the greare!l: tumult and ep'--v----"
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roar. In the mean time the lords, who had juil left l:rjt";~.
the hOll[e of peers, had gone to the lower houfe, where ""-v--they were lifiening 10 the debates, when the commoners, who had betn turned out of the hOllfe of lords,
anived full of illdign.ar~Jn, and making loud COlllplaints of the affront they had received. This was refented by tllrning Ollt indifcriminately all the fpectators i among whom were the 18 peers jllll: mentioned,
who were thus filLlt out from both houfes. The affair
terminated in a mifunderfianding betwixt the two
houfes, which cominued during the whole feilion.
Sixteen lords joined in a proteil, and in the warmell: terms cc:nfllred the tre:u.ment they had lIlet with,
as well as the unprecedented behaviour of adl1lil1il1ration, who had thus attempted to fupprefs the freedom of argument, and render the condllcl: of {he
houfe an object of cenfure and ridicule to the whole
world.
st6
After the difellffion of the affair of Falkland's Wands Monfirou~
in the manner already related, a mofi unheard of in- infiancc. of
fiance of corrnption was laid before parliament in the ~orruPtJon
borough of New Shoreham in Sl1ffex. The contell ~h Ne;
was oecafioned by the returning officer, Mr Roberts, ore ant
having returned a candidate with only 37 votes, wheu
the other had 87; and, on bringing him to trial for
this firange proceeding, the following fcene of villany
was laid open •. A great number of the freemen of the
borough had formed themfel ves into a fociety, called
the ChriJliatt Society or Club; but, infiead of keeping up the character indicated by this title, it was
clearly proved by the returning officer, who formerly
belonged to it, that it was employed only for the pllrpofes of venality. A [elect committee of the members
were appointed to fell the borough to the highell: bidder. The committee-men never appeared at elections
themfe1ves, but gave orders to the refi, and directed
them how to vote; and, after the eletlion was over,
fllareu the profits <among themfelves. Though all this
was clearly proved, the returning officer was difmiffed
with only a reprimand from the fpeaker of the houfe
of commons, for having trefpaffcd upon the forms to
be facredly obferveu by a returning officer. A more
fevere punifilmenr, however, was referved for the borongh, and thofe wretches who had affumed the name
of the ChriJiian Club. A motion for an inquiry bcing
carried unanimollf1y, a bill was brought in to incapacitate 81 freemen of this borough, whofe names were
mentioned, fro III ever voting at parliamentary elections; and, for the more eife.:tuaJly preventing bribery
and corruption, the attorney general was orden:d to
profecute the committee belonging to the Chrifiian
club: the members were allowed counfel; and many
different opinions were offered regarding the mode of
punifhment. Some were mercifully inclined only to
reprimand them, while others propofcd to disfranchife
the borough; however, the bill for incapacitation was
paffed at It:ngth, though it did not receive the royal
affent till the lall: day of the feilion.
517
The unbounded Iicentioufnefs of the prefs now cal· ~xtre~lle
led the attention of parliament, though the evil ap- hcentlOuf..
peared in a manner incapable of being checked. At nef~ of the
this time neither rank nor character were any fecnrity pr~ s
againfi the voice of calumny from aIle pa~ty or other;
and indeed it was hard to fay on what hde the moll:
i:lremperate violence appeared. The minifiry, how ..
-+ 0
ever,
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Hritain. ever, provoked by a long cOllrfe of oppoution, made
'---v---- the loudell: complaints of the freedom taken with their

names; while it was retorted by oppoution, that the abufe from one quarrel' was as great as from the other.
Some members of the houfe·of commons complained
that their fpeeches had been mifreprefented in the papers and endeavoured to put a ll:op to the praCtice of
printing them. It was now confidered as a matter
contrary to the ll:anding order of the houfe to print
the fpeechcs of the members of parliament at all; and
5 18
a motion for calling two of the principal printers to
eonteft of accollnt was carried by a confiderable majority. The
the houfeof printers, however, did not attend the fummons of the
co.n~mons melfenger; and a final order for their appearance was
Wl.t ~ fome direCted to be left at their houfes, and declared to be
prm ers. fufficient notice when left at their honfes. The difobedience of the printers on this occafion was undoubtedly heightened by the favollr thfY hoped to obrain from the popular party; and indeed it was not
without the moft fevere animadverfions that the minifrry were able to carry their motions againll: them.
This oppoution increafed by its being farther moved
that they iliould be taken into cuftody by the fcrjeant
at arms for contempt of the orders of the honfe. The
temper and difpofition of the people towards the Eoufe
was now objCl'1:ed, and the great impropriety of add.
ing to their alarms by any 1I1lnecelfary firetch of the
executive power; but the majority nrgt'd the neceiIityof preferving the dignity of the hOllfe, and putting
an end to thofe offenfive freedoms which had been taken with its members. The fcrjeant at arms next
complained, that not being able to meet with the printers at their bOllfes, he had been treated \\ith indignity by their fervants; on whicll a royal proclamation
was ilILled for apprehending \Vheble and Thomfon, the
two obnoxious printers with a reward of L.so annexed. Bllt in the mean time fix other printers, who had
rendered themfelves equally obnoxiolls on a timilar account, were ordered to attend the houfe, though the
motion was not carried wilhom great oppofition, dllring which time the houfe divided between 20 and 30
times. Some of the delinqllents were reprimanded at the
bar, and one who did not attend wa3 ordered to be taken
into cul10dy for contempt. Wheble being apprehended
in confeqnence of the proclamation, was carried before
MI' Alderman Wilkes, by whom he was difcharged.
To this magifirate it appeared that Mr Wheble had
been apprehended in direCt violation of his rights as an
EngIiiliman, as well as of tlie chartered privileges of a
citizen of London; which opinion he declared in a
Jetter to the earl of Halifax, one of the fecretaries of
frate. Thompfon was difcharged in the fame manner;
but the captors received certificates from the magill:ates, in order to obtain the promifed rewards. J.
Miller, one of the fix who had refl1fed to attend, was
taken into cuftody from his own houfe by the melfenger of the hOllft: of commons. On this he fent for a
5dIM9
confbble,
and was carried along with the melfenger
L or
ayd' k
.
orfets Mil- before the lord mayor, and al ennen WII cs and Ohler at liber-ver at the manuon honfe. The lord mayor refllfed to
ty.and im- deliver up the printer and tnelfenger ~t the reql1efi of
Jlnfons the the ferjeant at arms; and after fome tllfpl1les the mef::e~e~ge~ fenger was committed to prifon, as he had been acof :o~_ou C cnfed by Miller of aifalllt and falfe imprifonment, and
alona,
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the ferjeant had refufed to timl bail; however, he was britain.
immediately re1eafed upon the bail being given.
'----vBy this affront, not only the majority, but many of
the popnlar party alfo \\'ere greatly irritated; hO\\.'ever, the members ill oppolition took care to lay all
the blame on the abfllrd conduct of adminifiration with
regard to the Middlefex eleCtion; in cOnftqllence of
which they had incurred fuch a general odium, that
the people thwarted every meafure propofed by them,
520
and eluded and defpifed their power on every oecaGon.
The lord mayor was ordered to attend the hOUle next Proceed.
day; at which time lle pleaded [hat he had atled in ings ano manner of way inconlifient with the duties of his gainft him.
office; as, by an oath which he took \~hen entering
upon it, he was bound to preferve the franchifes of the
city, and his conduct was farther to be vindicated fr0111
the terms of the city charters, as recognifed by aCt of
parliament. It was then moved that he Jhollld be allowed connfel; the ql1eftion ;lppearing to belong to
the lawyers, as his lordillip did not pretend to deny
the privileges of the houfe, though he contended for
an exem ption from that privilege by virtne of charters
and an act of parliament. Tllis mOlion, however, was
over-ruled, it being infified that no council could ever
be permitted againlt the priviJeges of the houfe. Thi5
refnfal of cOllnrel took its rife from a tranfaction in
the reign of Henry VIII. and was now pltaded as the
cufiom of parliament. Some propofed that the lord
mayor ihould be heard by council, provided the privilege of the houfe was not affeCted; but it was conIidered as abfurd to the lafi degree that his lordiliip
Ihould be heard by council on every point except the
very one in quefiion. At the fame time a motion was
carried, that the lord mayor's clerk fhollld attend with
the book of minutes; and notwithllanding all oppofi.
tion, he was obliged to expunge out of it the recognizance of 'Whittam the melfenger. This was followed
by a refollltioll that there iliould be no more proceedings at law in the cafe; a great altercation enflled, ancl
feveral of the minority at lall: left the 110ufe in the utmofi rage.
Though it was now one o'clock in the morning,
the minifierial party were fo ardent in the profecmion
of their victory, that they refufed .to adjourn; pro521
ceeding now to the trial of Mr Oliv.er, who, as well as And athe lord mayor, was far from expreiIing any forrow gainft AIfor what he had done. Some propofeq to cenfure his de~man
conduCt, others were for exptllfion; but when i,t was Ohver...
propofed to fend him to the Tower, the ntmoll: confufion and mutllal repr0ach took place; fome members declared, that they would accompany him to.
th e place of his confinement; others left the houfe, w hiIe
mini1l:ry nfed their utmoll endeavours to perfuade him
into fome kind of apology or conceffion for what lle
had done; but finding tbat to no purpofe, they at
5"1},
laft carried the motion for his imprifonment, and he Both comwas committed accordingly. Ample amends, how- mitt'ed to
ever, was made for this punifhment by the unbounded the Towe~
popular applaufe heaped on both the lord mayor and
'alderman on this occafion, and which indeed threatened very ferioui confequences. Some days after the
commitment of Mr Oliver, when the lord mayor attended at the houfe of commons, feveral very alarming
infults were offered to many of the members, parti<:u-

laxly
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Dtitain. lal'ly lord Nonh; who, ~n thi.s o~ca{jon, 10!!: his hat,

~

and narrowly efcaped wJ[h hlS hfe. Some of the
members of the minority illtcrpofed, and c:xpofiulated
with the mob on the impropriny of their conduct,
by which means all further di[turbance was prevented I
and Iud it not been for this timely imerfrrence, it is
fllppoCed that the fray wouU not have C!ld~d Without
much bloodrled.
After the conflliioll \vas in fame meafure di[pelled,
the debates concerning the lord 'mayor again took
place.
1\12.ny argllmCl1t£ were brollght againfi proceeding farther in the l1l3tcer: but being difreguded,
the minority members Icft the houfe. His lordlhip
refllfed the favour oite-red him of being committed to
the cllftody of the ferjeant at arms, upon which it was
5"3
refolved to commit him to the Tower; the motion for
Ridiculous this purpofe being carried by 200 againfi 39.
1\1r
lhi.ft to a- Wilkes, on being ordered to attend, wrote a letter adVOId a. con- drelfed to the fpeaker of the houfe, in which he ob~~lk1th ferved, that no mention had been made of his being a
I eli.
member; and thal if his [eat in parliament, to which
he had been duly elected, was to be granted him, he
would attend and jufiify his condua. Adminiftr,aion,
however, were too wife now to encounter this hero,
and at the fame time were under no little embarralfment
how to get off; fa at lafi they were reduced to the miferable {hift of ordering him to attend on the 8th of
April I77r, at the f... me time that they adjourned the
houfe to the 9th.
The many affronts and indignities which adminiftrlltion had of late been obliged to put up with, now rendered it abfolutely necelfary to fall upOn fome method
to £how that their authority was not altogether lofi.
C;~!it- For this purpofe a committee was appointed by ballot
tcefor ill- to inquire into the rea[on why there had been fo many
quiring in- obf1:ruaions to the authority of the hOllfe of commons.
to th~ ob- This committee having fat from the 28th of March to
il:ruchoHS the 30th of April, at 101ft gave in the following rete the authorityof port. "Your committee beg leave to obferve, that
the houfe in the diligent fearch they have made in the journals,
of com·
they have not beell able to find an il1flance that any
mons.
court or magiftrate has prefumed to commit, during
the fitting of parliament, an officer of the honfe for
execllti ng the orders of the honfe. They fnrther beg
leave to obferve, that they have not been able to find,
that there ever has been an in fiance wherein this houfe
hai fllfiered any perfon, committed by order of this
hou[€, to be difcharged, during the fame feilions, by
any authority whatever, without a-gain committing
fnch perfons. As therefore, with regard to J. Millar,
who was delivered from the cufiody of the meifenger
by the lord mayor, who, for the faid offence, is now
under the cenfure of the honfe, it appears to yonr
committee, that it highly concerns the dignity and
pewer of the houfe to maintain its anthority in thi~ infiance, by retaking the faid J. Millar, the committee
recommend to the con'fideration of the houfe, whether it may not be expedient, that the hou[e iliould
order that the faid J. Millar fhould be again taken into cuftody of the fcrjeant at arms; and that his deputy or deputies be firiCtly enjoined to call upon the magifl:rates, officers of the peace, and other perfOIlS, who
by the fpeaker's warrant are reqnired to be aiding
and ailifting to him in the execution thereof, for fuch
-affiftance as the {aid ferjeant, his deputy or deputies,
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[hall find neoelfary, to enable him or thetn to take into nritaha.
cuftooy the faid J. Millar.".
~
N<>thing could have been more Imprudent than the The iiTue
urgi:lg with fuch violence a conteft againft fuch con· ufthiscott·
temprihle adverfJries ; and ill which they were finally tea uBfabai1leu. What tbey intended for pllilifhment really vo!ura~fi!e to
. . 1S l11attel' 0 f tl'llI111p
·
11 an d exu 1ta- t"a( 111lnl raaffior de(1 tIe
I crlllllIlJ
ti,'n. Every hOliOM that the city of London could IOn.
belluw was conferred upon the magilhates, while the
cOlllplaints and execrations of the people at large became louder than ever. Every ftep taken abollt tbis
till1e by adminiitration feellled calculated to add to the
public iii hllmonr. Towards the elld of the (lilioll a 526
bill was brought in "for enabling certain Ptr(O!1S to l;.;Jlatisfa()j>
indofe and em bank part of the ri vll· Thames, adjoining tlOn on ac~
to Durham yard, Saliibury-i!rcet, Cr;cil-[:rn:t, and c\ount of
. t IIe county 0 f HlI·l·ddl
r
"-"}'
le elll13 eau fort bIII·10·Illgs, III
1
uex.
1 ll~ thankment
bill was oppoied, as appearing contrary to the ancit 11 bill.
rights and privileges of the city of London; bUI \\ as
eafily cal'ried through both hUlifes, though it produced
a proteft in the upper hOllft: ; and a fcw days before
the riling of the feifion, the city of London petitioned
againfi it. In this petition it was complained of as a
violent and nnjllfi tranfaction, totally nuprecedented,
being Iln invafion of the property which the city claimed in the foil or bed of the river. It was afterwards
complained of in a remonftrance, as an infringement of
the rights of the people, and urged as a reafon for the
dilfolntion of parliament.
5"7
The only other tranfaaion of moment during this Eafl: India
feilion related to the Eafi India company. It was affairs
now pmpofed to raife 2000 men in England for the confidered.
fervice of the company, the officers to be appointed by
the king, and to be paid by the company. But after
much fpeculation, it was rejected as ullconflitutional
and dangerollil to keep an armed force in the kingdom
which was not paid by government; and that, however
inconGderable the number propofed was at prefenr, it
might foon be increafed on any frivolous pretence. It
was likewife urged, that it would prove an obfiruCl:ion
to tl:e recruiting fervice for the army, on account
of the fuperior advantages of enlifting in the company's
fervice. The advocates for the bill urged the inconveniency of fending out a fufficiellt number of men
annually to rt cmit the Indian forces; and that, unlefs
parliament [lIould adhere to the promife they formerly
made of ailiftillg the company in recruiting, they
would be daily expofed to vaft lofs and expellce from
the tricks of recruiting parties. The feffion rofe 011
the 8th of May. In the fpeech from the throne, it
was obferved, that the fatisfaCl:iol1 obtained frnm his
Catholic majefty for.the iNjury done to this kingdom,
and the proofs of the pacific difpolitioll which the
courts of France and Spain had given by Jaying a/itie
their arma~ents, enabled llS to reduce our forces by
fea and land" The zeal manifefted by parliament
could not fail ~convince the world,of its affectionate
attachment to t e crown and regard to the Interefls of
the country. H s majefl:y's endeavours were promifed
to put an end to the troubles which ftill prevailed in
fame parts of the continent; thal.ks were given to the
commons for the nnanimity, cheel'fulnefs, and public
fpirit with which they had granted the fupplies; and
an apology was made for the extraordinary demands
which had been made. The fpeech concluded witI"
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adviling the members to ufe their hefi endeavours, in
.... their refpecti\'e !lations and counties, to render the national happinefs complete, by difcollraging needlefs
fufpicions and domefiic diflurbances. His majefly had
no other objetl:, and could have no other intereil:, than
(0 reign in the hearts of a free and happy people; and
it was his earnefi wifh, that his fubjetts might not be
prevented, by miilakesoranimolitiesamong themfc1ves,
528
from enjoying the happiners they had in their power.
Popular
The! lluny defeats that had been received by oppoparty dif- fition during this and the.foregoing feffions, now began
couragcd.
to difconrage them from proceeding fnch lengths in
the callfe of patriotifm as they had formerly done.
Many of them had alfo lofi much of their popularity
by taking an active part againfl the primers; and as
everY,motion had been carried in favoLlr of admininralion by nearly two to one, a general difcollragement and
languor began to take place among the popular party.
The only gainers indeed by the late contcutions were
the city magiHrates and primers who had been punilhed by the houfe of commons. On the riling of the
parliament, when the lord mayor and alderman were
releafed from the tower, they were welcomed by every
mark of congratulation. The city was illllminated ;
and the mob, as ufnal, took vengeance on the refractory by breaking their windows. A committee was
even appointed to carryon a 'profecutibn againfi the
fpe:!ker of the houfe of commons; bnt as this did not
{eem likely to afford any red refs, they determined once
more to have reconrfe to the throne. Accordingly,
on the loth of July I77r, another petition and remonl1rance was prefented, ths fllbjeCl:s of which were the
embankments on the Thames, the proceedings againfi
the magifirates, and a fpeedy diffollltion of parliament
was reqllefied.
But this met with as unfavollrable an
anfwer as before. His majefiy replied, that he was
ready to put an end to the real grievaf.lces of his faithful fllbjeCl:s; but was forry to find that a part of them
frill renewed reqoefis which he had repeatedly refllfed
to comply with.
In the fpeech from the throne, when the parliament
met, January 21fi 1772, his majefiy obrerved, that the
performance of the king of Spain's engagemel1[s, and
the behaviour of the other European powers, promifed
a continnance of peace; and though the neceffity of
keeping up a refpeCl:able naval force was evident, yet
no extraordinary aid for that purpofe would he necdfary; and he concluded with recommending the mof!:
"Vigilant and aCl:ive anention to the concerns of the
country, with an affurance of the interpofition of the
crown to remedy abnfes or fupply defeCl:s. Little difpllte was made about the addreffes in anfwer to this
fpeech, though an ample fubjeCl of altercation very
D~:~es foon occurred. This was a motion made by adminion the aug- firation, intimating the neceffity of raifing 25,coo feamwtation men for the fervice of the current year; it being always
of the
necefTary, they faid, for us to pn:ferve a fuperiorily to
~nmber of the French in the Eafl: Indies, which haa not been
eamen.
the cafelince they fent a conliderable fleet thither. "It
was equally necelfary (they added) to preferve the prefent firength of the Wefi Indies unimpaired; as the
Spaniards knew the importance of our fettlements
tbere too well not to make an attack upon them firfi
if ever a rupture fhould rake place. Twenty of the
befi ihips in. the navy w tre alfo now em ployed as guard.
..
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01ips, and wanted nOlhing but men to fit them for ac- Hrjt~j ••
rual fervice."
"""--v---'
A declaration of this kind, coming immediately after the alfurances of peace that had been given from
the throne, was (did to be a contradiCl:ion; that the
peace-efiabliihment would thllS be augmented till we
were overburdened by it; 500,coo 1. would thus be
added to the national txpenCts; and as the fame augmentation might every year be made on ilmilar pretences, we lbould tbus be obliged to fobmit to the
hardOlips of war in time of a profound peace. If the
affllrances of peace from the throne were well foundeli,
the force in the Eafl: Indies was already too great; if,
on the contrary, a war was at hand, it would be toe
fmall notwithfianding the propored augmentation; and
the fame way Jamaica was likely to [uffer from the inferiority.
Thefe rell10nfirances were by no means fufficient r"
put a fiop to any meafure which had at this time been
fuggefied by adminifiration.
Th, quefiion for the
augmentation was carried withollt a diviiion: afret'
which the fllbjetl: of 'religion came to be difculfed. 53()
This was occaliolled by the general. tendency to Aria- Petition a-·
nifm or Socinianifm, which had for fome time prevailed gain!l:fubto a great degree, and had at lafi infeCl:ed the efta- fcribiggthc
blilhed church in fuch a manner, that the fubfcription X~flX
to her il:andards was reckoned intolerable by many of artie ea.
the clergy. Meetings had been freqllently held by
the difcontented members, in·order to confider of fome
mode of relief; and in the beginning of February 1772,
about 250 of them, with [everal profelfors of law and
phyiic, joined in a petition to the houfe of commons,
exprdIing their dilfatisfaCl:ion with fubfcrirl!on to any
human forms, and praying for relief. In [his petition
they alferted, that they held certain rights and privileges from God alone, without being iilbjetl: to any
other authority; fnch as the cxercife of their own reafon and judgmenr, by which they were inilrnCl:ed and
confirmed in their belief of the Chrifiian religion, as
contained in the holy fcriptores. They accounted it
a bleffing to live under a gov.ernrnent which maintained
th(j fufficiel1cy of tbe fcriptllres to infiruCl: in all things.
necelfary to falvatioll. Hence they concluded, tha~
they had a right from nature, a~ well as from the principles of the reformed religion, to judge for tllemfelves
what was or was not contained in the fcriptures. From
this invaluable privilege, however, they found themfelves in a great meafnre precluded by the laws relative
to fLlofcription; by which they were enjoined to acknowledge certain articles and cOllfeffions of faith framed by fallible men as e!1lirely agreeable to fcriptLlre.
They prayed therefore to be relieved from fuch an impofition, and to be refiored to their undoubted right of
interpreting fcripture for themfelves, without beiog
bound by any human explanation of ii, or being required to acknowledge by fubfcription or declaration the
truth of any formulary of religic:ms faith and doCl:rine
whatever excepting the holy feriptllre itfelf.
The affair of fubfcription they looked upon to be
]lot only. a grievance to themfelves, but an encroachmem on their rights as men and members of a Proteflant efiabliiliment, as well as a great hindrance to
the fpreading of the Chriflian religion, tending to difcourage fllrther inquiry into the true fenfe of fcripture, to divide communions,. and to caure a mutual
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l'.ritain. diilike betwixt fellow ProteCtants; giving occalion for
tJubelitvers to reproach and viIi fy the clergy, by reprefenting them as guilty of prevarication, and of accommodating their faith to lilcrative views and political
conlideratiolls. It affordtd alCo to Papi!l:s and others
difaffected to the religious e!hblithment of the church
of England, an occalioll of reflecting upon it as inconfillt:n t, and anthorifing; doubtful and precar ious
doCtrines, at the fame time that the fcripture alone
was acknowledged to he certain and fufficicnt for falvadon. It had likewife a tend.ency [0 divide the clergy among themfe1ves; fubjtcting one part, who afferted their privile.~e as Proteilams, to be reviled, both
from the pulpit and the prefs, by another who feemed
to jl1dJ!;e the articles they had fubfcribed to be of equal
authority with the fcriptnre itfelf; and la~ly, it occalioned fcruples and embarraifments of confcience to
thofe who were abom to enter into the minifl:ry, or
prevented the cheerful exercile of it to thofe who were
already entered. By reafon of thefe embarraifments
.he clerical part of the petitioners fonnd themfel ves
under great difficnlties, being obliged in fome fenfe to
join with the adverfaries of revelation, in fuppofing
the one true fenfe of fcripture to be exprdfed in the
prefent efiablilhed fyf!em of faith; or clfe to incur
the reproach of havin~ deferted their fubfcriplion, &c.
while fnch of the petitioners as had been cdllcated
with a view to the profeffions of civil law and phylic~
could not but think it a great hardfhip to be obliged,
as they all were in one of the lHliverlities, even at their
nrft matriculation an:! admiilion, thou;.:h at a~ age
very improper for fuch important difqui!itions, to fub1cribe their nffent to a variety of theological tenets,
. concerning which their private opinions could be of
no cO 1feqllence to the public, in order to intitle tht>lll
to academical degrees' in thofe facnIties; more efpedally as the courfe of their fl:udies and attention to
their pral9:ice did not afford them leiClre fnfficient to
examine how far thefe tenets ",ere confonant to the
word of God.
This petition was prefenred by Sir William Mereditk, who, along with the other members who (avollrcd the canfe, enforced it by many arguments drawn.
from the principles of toleration. They m:lintained
alfo that nothing bm hypocrify and prevdricario!1 could
arife from obliging; men to fubfcribe what they did
not believe; that the repeal of the laws for fubfcriprion would prevent the increafe of diffenters, fo very
conCpicllollS at this time, and incline many of them to
return to the church. The articles themfcl yes were
{aid to have been compiled in a hurry; th'ltthey contained doctrines highly controvertible; and that this
reHraint on the confcienees of men was of all others
the greatefl: hardfuip. The majority of parliament,
however, were found inimical to the petition, though
fome, who oppoCed it at prefenr, wilhed for time to
confider it more deliberately, or to refer it to a committee of the clergy. By the refl it was urged, that
the matter of the petition was a violent infraction of
the laws of the Englilh religion; and that, if this
was granted, another would foon follow againfl: the liturgy. The conduCt of many of the petitioners, infiead of being founded in any regard for religion, had
its origin in hypocrify and di/folutenefs, and certainly
rroceeded in many infl:ances from a diibeJief of the
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Trinity, and of the Jivinity of ollr Saviour. The Brita!.!..complaints of men were to be difregarded \~hCll they ~
withed to profit by the emoluments of the church withOllt fubfcribing to its Jaws; befides, thc king was
bound by his coronation oath to continue tIle churchgovernment without alteration. It waslikewi[e urged,
that if people were to be reflrained by no other article.
than an affent to the. truth of the fcriptures, the chll[cH
wonld fOOll be over-run with impiety. Many had already founded blafphemolls tenets on the rigllt of private opinion; and though it conld not be denied that
every man has this right for himfelf, yet none has a
right to obtrude his fingularities upon others; aI~d if
any of the clergy founa the delicacy of their confciellccs
affected after they had accepted of beneficts, the:r
were welcome to leave them.
Some of the mof! moderate oppofers of the peti.
tionendeavoured to vindicate the cJl;]r<lCter of the
clergy from the imputations laid upon them, and contended that the legiilawre had a controoling power
over the articles of the union, and confirmed their afferrion by mentioning the act againfl: occa-Nonal conformity, as well as another againfi elective patronages,
b.oth of them paired fince the union; and it fecIlled 10
be the genera I with of the houfc that the pmfeifors of
law and phyflc might he relievad from [ubfcription,
though they did not cOlllider their thare in the matter
53 T
as of any great importance to the public. It W:JS at Rejected.
Iafi thrown ont by a majority of near ISO.
The rejection of the fubfcription bill was followed
by that of a bill for quieting the poifeffions of !-Jis majdly's fubjel.9:s from dormant claims of the church;
after which the attention of parliament was called to
one of the ntmo·fl: importance,. and which was intro5'7duced by a 11leifage from the king. This was the famous Royal mar'royal marriage bill, occcauoned by the marriage of the rjage-bill~
duke of Cumberland with Mrs Horton, a ';'IIid6w lady,
daughter oflord Irnham and lifl:cr to colonel Luttrtl, and
that of the doke of Giouccfl:erwith the cOlmtefs dowager
of Waldegrave. By the meifage it was recommended to
both houfes to takt it into their confidtration, whether
it might not be expedient to fupplythe defects of the
laws then in heing, and by fome new re:;nlations more
effectually to prevent the defcendants of his late majeCty (excepting the ijftle of the princeifes who had.
married, or might hereafter marry into foreign families) from marrying without the confem of his majefl:y, his heirs and fucceifors. In confequence of this
a bill was brought in declaring all fuch marriagts,
witheot the confent a6ovementioned, to be null and
void. The defcendants of his majefry, however, if above the age of 25 years, might marry withom the
royal confent, provided they give intimation, a twelvemonth before hand, to the privy conncil, and no oppofirion to the match was made by parliament du!"ing that
interval.
'
513'
This bill met with the mofl: violent and powerful P:rotefiaaoppofition. The principal arguments againfi it were gainil it.
expreifed in two protdls from the upper boufe,. and
were to the, following purpoft: :r. The doctrine that
marriages in the royal family are of the highef! importance to the frate, and that therefore the kings of this
realm have ever been rrufl:ed with the care thereof, is
both abfurd and ullconfiitutional; though it would
from that period have the force of a parliamentary
declaration,
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declaration. The immediate tendency of this ",vas to
{:reate as many prerogatives to the crown as there are
matters of importance in the ilate; and to extend·them
in a manner as vague and exceptionable as h~d ever
been done in the muil defpotic periods. 2. The enacting part of the bill had an inconvenient and impolitic extent j namely, to all the defcendants of Geo. II.
In procefs of time, that defcription might become
very general, and comprehend a great number of
people; and it was apprehended that it would be an
intolerable grievance for the marriages of fa many fubjects, perhaps difperfed among the various ranks of civil life, to be fLlbject to the reilrictions of this act,
-efpecially as the ilbeltors of this doctrine had alfo maintained, that the care and approbation of the marriage
alfo included the e.ducation and cuilody of the ptl"fon.
This exten!ive power might in time make many of the
firil families of the kingdom entirely dependent on the
crown j and it was regretted that all endeavuurs to limit, in fome degree, the generality of that defcription,
.had proved ineffectual. 3. The time of nonage for the
royal family appeared to be improperly extended beyond the limit of 2 I years; a period which the wifdom
-of the conilitution feems, with great wifdom, to have
.affigned to minority. 4. The deferring their marriage
to the age of 26 might alfo be attended with other
bad confequences, by driving them into a diforderly
courfe of life, whieh ought to be particularly guarded
againil in thofe of fuch an exalted ilation. 5. The
power given by this bill to a prince to marry after the
age of 26, is totally defeated by the provifo which declares the confent of parliament to be ultimately neceffary. Thus great difficulties llluft be laid on fLltllre
parliaments, as their filence, in fnch a cafe, muil: imply
a difapprobation of the king's refufal; and their concurrence with it might prove a perpetual prohibition
from marriage to tbe party concerned. 6. The right
of conferring a difcretionary power of prohibiting all
marriages appears to be above the reach of any legiaature whatever, as being contrary to the inherent rights
-of human Hatare; which, as they are not derived from,
'Or held under, the fanction of any civil laws, cannot be
taken away by them in any cafe whatever. The legif.
latllre no dOLlbt has a right to prefcribe rnles to marriage as well as to every other kind of contract; but
there is an eifential difference between regulating the
mode by which a right may be enjoyed, and eilablilhing a principle which may tend entirely to annihilate
that right. To difable a man duril'g life from contracting marriage, or, which is the fame thing, to make
his power of contracting fuch marriage dependent neither on his own choice nor on any fixed rule of law,
but on the arbitrary pleafure of any man, or fet of men,
is exceeding the power permitted by divine providence
to human legii1ature, and directly contrary not only to
the divine command, bllt alfo to the tights of do.
meftic fociety and comfon, &c. 7. This bill has a
natllral tendency to prodnce a difputed title to the
crown. If'thole who are affected by it are in power,
they will ealily procnre a repeal of this act, and the
confirmation of a marriage made contrary to jt j and
if they are not, it will at leaft be the fource of the moil
dangerous faction that can exiil in allY country, viz.
'One attached to the pretender to the" crOWll; whofe
elaim, he may a.ifert, has been fet afide by no other
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authority than that of all act to which the legiflature ilritaitl.
was not competent, as being contrary to the common ~
rights of mankind. 8. The bill provides no fecnrity
againft th~ improper marriages of princeifes married
into foreign families, and tbofe of their iiflle; which
may full "s materially affect the intereil of this nation
as the marriages of princes refiding in the dominioBs
of Great Britain. It provides no remedy againft the
improper marriage of the king reigning, tho1:1gh evi~
dently the moil important of all others to the public.
It provides nothing againil the indifcreet marriage
of a prince of the blood, beiflg regent at the age of 2 I ;
nor furnifhes any remedy againil his permitting fuch
marriages to others of the blood royal, being fully inveHed with the regal power for this purpofe, without
the affiilance of council.
The anfwer to all thefe argumentll was, that the inconveniences fo much talked of were merely imaginary; and if the king ilionld make any improper ufe of
his authority, parliament had it either in their power to
prevent the effect, or pnnilh the minifler who advifecil.
it. The crown, it was faid, was diiliononred by improper connections, and many of the greateil national
calamities have proceeded from improper alliances between the royal family and fubjects; and that if, from
after experience, we {hould find any material griev~
ances enfue from this act, it could as eafily be repealed
at that time as thrown ont now, and on better grounds.
It was very 1'3 pidly carried through both houfes; in
the upper hOlife by 90 to 26; aI~d in the lower by
16.5, to 1 IS·
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Though the late decifion concerning fubfcription to 11ill fdr tha
the 39 articles did not feem to promife much fuccefs r~lief of
to any innovations in religions matters, yet the cafe of dllfenters
diifenting minifters was introduced foon after the dif- propofed•.
cuffion of the royal marriage act j the advocates for it
being encouraged to bring it forward chiefly on account of fome favourable hints thrown out in the debates on the fubfcription-bill. A petition was now
prefenred by a great body of thefe people, praying to
be relieved fmm the hardlhip of fubfcribing to the articles of a church to which they did not belong. This,
however, was moil: violently oppufed by the opponents
of the former bill, though with very little fuccefs in
the houfe of commons, where it was carried through
by a prodigious majority. Here it was maintained
that nothing can advance the true intereil: of religion
fo much as toleration; and if articles of fubfcript~on
are neceifary, it mnfi only be for men deil:itllte of principle, and who would, in compliance with ambition or
avarice, as readily fubfcribe to one fet of articles as
another. If thus any of the fundamental doClrines of
Chriilianity, are impugned, there are abundance of
laws in exiftence to correCt the impiety. The diifenters have indeed altered fome of their original forms
and doctrines, but that only in matters of indifference.
It is the effect of learning, leifure, and refinement, to
give men many opportunities of altering eflabliilied
forms. This has been the cafe forinerly, and always
will be. The diffenters have long been virtually exempted from this fllblCriptioll; and yet the piety and
decency of many of them, p:uticularly in Scotland and
Ireland, where no fllch laws are in being, fufficiently
iliow, that men, whofe minds are fiedfafi in the puri.
ty of religiun, Willllot be confined nor influenced by
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laws of human invention. Bllt though the dilTenters ruch importance; that the comlJlittee, being a fecret Ikitaill.
enjoy fllllliberty by conniVlnce at preCenr, where is one, was nor aecounral,lc for its conduct; ~nd t1lcll, as ' - v - their fecllrity againll the fudden attacks of malice and the milliner wOLlld have it in his power to nominate
envy, which may be backeJ by the fanCtion of law? the lllembers of the committee, cOlllidcrable partiality
Every iJeg\e3: of a law by cOllnivance is an additional wight on that accollnt take place. The motion, howproof of the neceility of abrogating that law; and li- evCf, was carried \\ithout a divifion; and the members,
berty is but an empty name, where it is enjoyed by an were chufen by ballot.
The affairs of the EaJt India company proceeded
overfight only, as it were, of onr Jilpcriors. In ihe
535
bOllfe of lords, however, the bill was r('jected by a ma- from bad to worfe during the recefs. The trtafury at
Rejctl:~d. jority of 70.
Here the doctrine of nuiverr;d toleration home was quite exhauJtcd; while bills to a V,I!1: awao firennollOy oppofcd, as well a~; the great danger mOllnt, drawn on Bengal, were nearly due; which,
fet forth, to which [he church of England would be ex- with their debt to the bank and other public offices,
pofed by departing frol11 the laws which guarded its along with the fLlm to be paid to government, reduced'
privileges. The diJTenlers, it was faid, had great ('aufe them almofi to the brink of Bankruptcy. They were
to be f.lti~ficd with the favour they enjoyed by conni- therefore reduced to the expedient of borrowing a fum
vance; and the laws were only kept on record as a ne- of money from aclminifiratiol1 : but their application was.
cel1ary curb, lell in the degeneracy of a declining received with great indifference. The miniHer defired
kingdom, religion 1110uld be dcftitute of protetIion a- [hem to apply to parliament. The reports of the feleCl:
cOlJlmittee, in the mean time, contrary to [he promife
gain!1: herefy and bLtfphcmy.
The only othrr aff:iirs of this feilion were fome at- of ftcreey, were Imblialed, and gave the public no fatempts at an inqL1iry into the affairs of the EaJt India vourable opinion of the behavioLlr of the company's
company,
which were now in a very critical firuation. fervants. On the meeting of parliament, the miniJter
6
53
Eaft India Thefe, however, did not come under confideration till moved for another committee, under the title of theaffairs.
the next fe ilion , which took place November 26th committee ofJecrecy, to confi!1: of I3 perfons, for taking.
1772, when his majcfty gave this firnation of the af- into conlideratio!l the Jtate of the company's affairs;
fairs of the company as a reafol1 why he had, called which might thLlS undergo a full invefiigation, without
them together fooner than Llflla!. The continuance of any thing being known to the world, which bad exthe p~cific difpolltioll of olher powers was mentioned, cited fuch indignation in the former cafe. The memand fatisfaction expreJTed that the continnance of peace bers of this new committee were alfo to be chofen by
Ilad afforded an opportlll1ity of reducing the naval e- ballot; fo that no objection could militate againfi thelTh
i1:ablifilment, though a great force muJt always be ne- thOlt did not militate, with equal firength, againfi the
ceJTary for the defence of thefe kingdoms. Oeconomy whole houfe. It was objeCl:ed, that this mode of fecret
was promifed with regard to the fupplies, and it was inquiry, by a fmall nnmber, was unprecedented and
n:commended to take every method that could be de- uncon!1:itlltional; that the members would in effect be
vifed to remedy the dearnefs of provifions.
nominated by the minifter, and aCl:under his direction;
The affairs of the EaJt India company took lip the and that a free inveHigation by the whole parliament
greatefi part of tbe prefent feilion. It had been pro- was eJTentially different from that by -a fecret commitjected, as far back as the year 1767, when they were tee. In the latter cafe, everJ information that the
in a very tlouril1ling condition, to bring :hem under minifler thought proper to conceal would be withheld::
the infpectioll of government, that the nation might at any rate, a committee of ftercey is an evident ab!hare the immenfe wealth fuppofed to be enjoyed by filrdity ; a committee can be no longer a fecret than.
the company. The defign, however, did not fucceed dnring the time it takes up for inquiry. Its proceedat that time, nor would it probably have been eafily ings ml1fi be laid before the public; and in cafe of unbrought to bear, had not the affairs of the company jufi accounts, the parliament had no means of being
been embarraJTed by the bad conduCt of their fervants. undeceived. Thefe reafons, however, were of no avail
During the lafi ceilion a hill had been brought in for at prefent. The committee of [eerecy was carried, as,
refiraining the governor and council from all kind of the other had been, withom a diviLon; and, as had
trade, as well as for enlarging the power of the com- been predicted, the members, though chofen by ballot~
pany over its fervants. The bill, however, was rejec- were almoll all of them devoted to adminifiration. The
ted after the fecond reading, and indeed was thought felect committee was likewife revived, that they might
to have been proPQfed only to introduce the fncceed- be, as it was faid, checks upon one another; fo that
ing bnlinefs. The debates on the fuhjett procured in between them the nation would have every req~ljfite'
a great mealilre the general belief of two poims of degree of information on the whole affair~
531"
much importance to the fuccds of the Scheme, viz.
In a very alort time after the appointment of the fe- Refirainthat the affairs of the Eafi India company were in a cret committee, a report was given in, Rating that tlIe ing bill
very bad fituation, owing to the behaviour of its fer- company were in great difirefs for want,of money; and pr0l'0fei~.
vams; and that the company was at any rate infuffi· as this was the cafe,. a bill ought to be brought in for
cient for the government of fLlch exU}ufive poJTeffions ; reftraining them from fending out fupervifors to India,
of confeqllence that there was an evident neceility of a fcheme whkh they had meditated at this time., The
giving np the management of it to the crown. Amotion minifier and his adherents enlarged greatly on the utiwas now made in parliament, by a gentleman uncon- lity of this bill:. which, theyfaid, washighly expedient.
neCl:ed with adminifiration, for a feleel: commiuee te It was the [lllcere wi!h.of parliament to render them a
inquire into the affairs of the company: but many rca- great and glorious company: it was abfolutely neceJTary.
fons were urged again"Jt this appointment, particularly for this purpofe not to allow them to engage in an exthat the feafon was too far advanced for a bulinef& of lIcnfl.v:e commiffion",at a time when. their affair~ were fo'
11dtaill.
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much embarrafl"ed that they were obliged to apply to the profits of their trade alone would have prodnced. Dritaitl.
government for a loan. It was even doubted whether In fpite of all oppolition, however, the bill for reftrain- ~
the company, without the fanCl:ion of parliamentary ing the CO)l1 pany from fending OUD any com million of
authority, had power to appoint a commiffion of this fupervifion was carried by a majority of 153 to 28.
kind. On the other hand, rhe minitler's propo[al was In the houfe of lords it met with fimilar fuccefs, being
faid by oppolition to be unconfiitutional and inijdiollS. carried by 26 to 6, though the minority thought pro- '539
The want of calli at pre[ent experienced by the Eafi In- per to enter a protefi. The reafons given againft it in Protefi adia company was not of fuch great importance, their tbis protefi were, that it took away from a great body gainfr it iJII
credit being then as fully efiablillied as ever. They corporate, and from £everal free fubjects of this realm, the Iaou~e
l1ad made choice of a fet of men in whom they could the exercife of a legal franchife, without any le- oflorcls.
confide; the many lo£fes occalioned by their fervants gal clufe of forfeiture alligned. The perfous ap:rendered the commiffion indifpenfably nece£fary; and pointing the commiffioners had by law a right to
the expence wonld be paid from the favings which muft elect, and the perfous chofen had a legal capacity of •
undoubtedly arife from fo prudent a fiep. It was un- being elected. The fupervifors had a full right vefied
reafonable, becaufe the Eafi India company, or any o- in them agreeable to the powers and conditions of
ther, are difirefi"t!d, to allow them no opportunities of their appointment; but though no abu[e was fuggefted
extricating themfelves. The company could not be uor any delinquency charged upon them, thefe legal
faid to want refpect for parliament; they had lliowed rights and capacities were taken away by a mere arbiIhis already by delaying the departure of the commif. trary atl: of power, the precedent for which leaves no
liou till the inquiry begun by the houfe was finillied: fort of fecurity to the fubjetl: for his liberties. The
nor could Ihey be wanting in refpect to their own in- bill feemed likewife a manifeft violation of the public
terefi, charter, and conil:itution; which they feemed to faith. The charter of the Eaft India company was
fhow bycvery pollible mark of oppolition to this bill. granted by the crown, alllhorifed by act of parliament,
Admiftration boafied of their intentions and their and pUl"chafed for valuable conliderations of money lent
wilbes to rCllr!er this company great and glorious; but and paid. By this the compJny were allowed to mahow coulll we expect greatnefs or glory to proceed nage their own affairs as they thought proper, and by
from a qnarter where it did not exifi? The dignity' perfons of their own appointment; bl]t by this bill the
'Of parliament was Jefi"ened, and its glory effaced, by the exercife of the power jufi mentioned was fufpendcondntl: of minHl:ers, and the many wanton acts of au- cd for a time, and by grounding the fupervifion
thority lately committed. It was a cnriuus method of upon the atl:ual interference of parliament with the
rendering a company great and glor,ious to plunder the affairs of the company, efiablifhed a principJe which
proprietors of immenfe fums of money by exorhitant might be ufed for perpetuating the refiraint to an
grants, or by taking away their charrers; for, after indefinite length of time. . It is indeed difficult
this atl:, it was plain that charters could no longer be to feltle the legal boundary of legillative power,
depended upon. Two gentlemen belonging to the com- but it is evident, that parliament is as much bound
pany, and then prefem in the houfe, offered to pler!g:! as allY individllal to obferve its own compacts;
themfelves, that the commiffion of fllperviiion lliould otherwife it is imroffible to underfiand what is meant
'not be allowed to depart until, from further reports, a by public faith, or how public credit can fublifi. It
flllLknowledge of the company's affairs filOUld be ac- appeared by evidence upon oath at the bar of the hOllfe
quired. , This, however, was infiantly rejected, it be- of lords, that the com pany had received affilrances from
ing faid to be defetl:ive in fecurity; that the Eafl: India their chairman and depllly chairman, that the apcompany would not fcruple to make an ag~eemel1t of poinment of a commiffion for fuperintellding and rethis kind to-day, and break it to-morrow; which gulating their affairs ,,"ould be approved by adminicould only be prevented by an act of parliament, e- ftration ; and it was extremely hard that they DlOuld
fpecially as the mini'firy had no motives for promoting be able to find no fecurity for their charter privileges
this meafure, but a regard for the welfare of the com- againfi thofe very minifiers, under whofe fanction they
pany, and a deIire to reftore its affairs to a better had reafon to believe they were all along acting. It
\-vas alfo the more incumbent on the company ar pre5311
frate.
Ineffeclual
Notwithftanding all the arguments ufed by admini- fent to give the mofi" firiCl: altention to their affairs,
Qtt~mpts of firation in favollr of this bill, however, the company
to enable them to anfwer the exhorbitant demands of
the compa- were fo far from thinking it to their advantage, that government, as it appeared, from the wime£fes at the
fly to hPre - they ufed every endeavour ro prevent ils paffing into bar, that its exactions amounted to more than the
'Vent
h
"
d ; an d lOme
r
!Ii t e f a la w. ' I 'ey
petltlone
0 f th'
elr rJ ervants whole profits of the late acql1iiltions, and the trade en~~e ;i~.o were examined in the honfe of commons in order to fuing from them; while the proprietors, who had fpent
[hoW the necellity of fupervifors heing fent out, who fo much, and fo often rifked their all for obtaining
might be qnalified to reduce their affairs to fome or- thefe acqnilitions, had not been permitted even to dider by being on the fpot, and enabled to curb the vide fo much as the profits of their former trade would
excefi"es of which the company's fervants had too fre- IJa ve affurded.
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quently been goilty. During thi~ examination it apThe [ecret committee now gave in their fecond re- Second rcpearer!, that from the year 1765 to 1773 the expen- port, containing a fiatement of the debt, credit, and ef- port of the
ces of the company had increafed from 700,0001. to fects of the company in England; beginning with an fel.cd comaccount .of the calli in the company's treafllry on the lIuttee.
1,10Q,0001. annually, and thatgovernmel1t had received near two millions from 'the company every year; I f1: day of December 1772, and containing a ftatement
that they had immenfe profits in extraordinaries, while of all their debts and claims againfi them in every
the proprietors lafi conGderably of the dividend which part of [he v,'0rld. Thus it a})peared that the calll,
credit,
I
mTitain.
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iJritaill. credit, and effeCl:s of the company amounted to
~ L. 6,397,299: 10: 6, and their debts to L. 2,03~,30?,
3tat~~fth~ which being deduCl:ed f~om the above account of theIr
company'. effeCts, left a balance ,lil favor o~ th~ company of
affain.
L. 4.364)993: 10: 6, without any VIOlatIOn of the for54~
tificatIOns and bllildings of the company al:iroad. The
The ftate- fiatement, however, was complained of as unfair; and
J~I~II~ unfa- it was faid, that impartiality was not to be expeCted
tiS a" ory. from a fet of men who had it in their power to make
what report they pleafed for the interefi of government meafures; but the members protected their in.
nocence; and adminifiration iniifted, that, until pooof
cOllld be brought that the fiatement was unfair, the
543
b:ollfe was bOllnd to adhere to it asjllfl.
The bnlincfs was revived after the holidays by an
Application of the application from the company to government for a loan
company of L.I,500,000 for four years, at 4 per cent. intereft,
to gOtv;rn- with liberty of repaying the fame according to the amen
.
f t h e company, In
. payments 0 f not 1est
f: han
loan. lor a b'l'
1 ltles 0
L. 300,000; and that the company fhould not make
a dividend of more than 6 per cent. until the loan
fhollio be reduced to L. 750,000; that then they might
raife their dividend to 8 per cent. and after the whole
loan was diCc.harged, that the furplns of the nett profits ariling in England, above the [aid dividend, fhould
be appropriated to the payment of the company's bonddebt, umil it was reduced to L. 1,500,000, when t,he
furplus profits iliollid be equally di vicfed between the
public and the company. It was al[o reqlleHed, that
the company Ihould be releafed from the heavy penal
interefi incurred by the non-paymcllt of money owing
in confequence of the late aCts for the indemnity on
teas j and that they mould be difcharged from the anllllal payment of the L.400,000 to the public for the
remainder of the five years [pecified in the agreement.
They farther requefied, that the accounts of the Duannee revenues, of the charges of colleCl:ion, expences of
Bengal, company's accounts of fales; &c. fuould be delivered annnally"to parliament, and tnat leave might be
given to export teas free of all duty to America, and
to foreign parts. This reqllefi was judged expedient
544
to be granted, and .the following refolutions were aRefoluti- greed to, "That the affairs of the Ea!1:-India comOIlS of ad- pany are in [uch a ftate as to require tbe affiitance of
~iniftation parliament; that a loan is neceilary to reinflate the
mconfe- company's affairs; that the fupply be grantC'd; and
CJ.uenca.
that care be taRen that the company be pr~vented from
experiencing the like exigencies for the future. The
two foU()wing motions were alfo founded upon the report of the {ecret committee, viz. That, fllppoGng the
public fhould advance a loan to tae Eaft-India company, it was the opinion of the committee that the dividend fhonld be l'efirained to 6 per cent. until the payment of the fum advanced; and that the company be
allowed to divide no more than 7 per cent. until their
bond-debt be rcduced to L. 1,500,000.
Thefe fevere refiriCtions were judged proper by adminil1:ration for, the fecurity of the public, and were
i'uch, they faill, as every creditor has a right to make
545
before han:i with a perfon who wHhes to bor~ow 1110Qppofed in ney from h!m: The company, however, rephed, that
'rain by the·thei'e rdlnc1!Ons were contrary to the propofals they
company. had made, alld void of foundation, as being built on
the erropcotls reports of the [ecret cominittee. The
chairman of the company declared at a general court,
that the government had agreed l or would agree, to the
VOL.
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propofcd increafe of dividend, befure the parties' Hion 1rila'JI.
of profits took place betwetn the governl11tl1t all com- ~
{nany; the. fir1t lord of the treafllry had told 11im fo,
and now wHhed to deny wIlat he had [aid by ufing
thefe expteffions in private converlJLion, and whcn he
did not confider the chairman as afting officially. Hue
if this was the cafe, [0 what purpole did public men
hold converfalions, fince t]; ey were afterwards to deny
or forget what paifed ~ SOI1le' time was aJfo demandeJ
to confider of thefe motions; bLlt that bting denied,
the ,quefiion was pnt and carried as minifiry w jIhed.
:54 6
The next fiep was to deprive the company of their Territ{Jri;;t
territorial right to the countries they poife!red in the right oftl:c.
Eaft-Indies. This had been allowed them in the mofi comp:my
explicit manner, as appears by fome of the papers which to t~r
pam:d between the French and Engliih minifters du- ~on~cd Ollt!
ring the negociations for the treaty of Paris; from one e I •
of which papers the following is an extraCt: "Refpt'Cting thofe territorial acqllifitions which the EngHih Eafi-India company have made in Afia, every
difpme relative thereto muit be fetrled by that company itfelf, the crown of England having no right to
interfere in what is alluwed" to be the legal and txclufive property of a body corporate belonging to the
Englifu nation." This territorial right, however, was
JiOW denied.
After reading the company's petition,
lord North told the houfe that it was the opinion of
fevcral great lawyers, that fuch territorial poiI'eiJiollS as
the fubjeCts of any fiate fhall acql1ire by conquelt, are
virtually the property of the fiate, and not of thole
individuals who acquire them. It wa!! his opiniolJ,
however, that it would be more beneficial to the l'l1hlic and to the Eafi-India company, to let the territorial
acquifitions remain in the poifeffion of the company
for a limited time, not exceeding fix years, to commence from the agreemeJlt betwixt the public and the
company. At die fame time it was moved, that
no participation of profits Ihould take place betwixt
the public and the company until after the repayment
of L.I,400,000 advanced to the company; and the
reduCtion of the company's bond-debt to L. 1,500,000.
That after the payment of the loan advanced to
the company, and the rednCtion of their bond-debts
to the fums fpecificd, three-fourths of the nett furpIns profits of the company at home above the fum
of 8 per cent. upon their capital flock, fhould be
paid into the exchequer, for the life of the public, and
the remaining fourth be fet apart either for reducing
the company's bond-debt, or for compofing 'a fund for
the difcharging of any contingent exigencies the com541
pany might labour under.
Thefe proceedings were exceedingly difclgreeable to Thlt comthe company. They now l'refented a petition com~ p.anypet~
plaining of the injuHice of eemanding any farther ~IOn agalU
terms on account of the loan, after that loan was dif- l~lffcC1:u
charged. The limitations of the company's dividend to a y.
7 per cent. after the difcharge of the loan, uliltil their
bond-debt fhonld be reduced to L. 1,500,000, feemed
not to be fOlluded upon any jufi calculation of their
commercial profits; lIor cOllld it with reafon be al~
leged that it was neceifary either to their credit or that
of the pllblic to refirain them in filch a manner. The
additional dividend of 1 per cent. was an objeCt of fome
confequeuce to the proprietors, bnt very little to the
difcharge of their debt to the public; and the hardfuips of being limited in this manner were exceedingly
4P
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Britain. aggravated by the loffes full:ained, and the expemces
they had incurred in acquiring and fecuring the territorial revenues in India, at the rifk of their whole capital, while the public reaped fuch great advantages.
The limitation of the company to a term not exceeding fix years for the poffefIion of their Indian territories they looked upon to be entirely arbitrary, as it might
be conftrued i11[O a final decifion againft the company
refpecting thofe territories to which they infifted that
they had an undoubted right. Neither could they acquiefce in thofe refolutions by which three-fourths of
the [urplns nett profits of the company at home, above
the fum of 8 per cent. per annum upon the capiralll:ock,
fuould be paid into the exchequer for the ufe of the
public, and the remainder be employed either in further reducing the company's bond-debt, or for compofing a fund to be fet apart for the nfe of the compaqy in cafe of extraordinary emergencies; fuch unheard of difpofal of their property without their con[em, not being warranted by the largeft pretenfions ever made againll: them. It was likewife fnbverfive of
all their rights and privileges, by denying them the
difpofal of thtir own property after their creditors
were properly fecured by law. Their petition concluded with affill"ing minillers, that, rather than fuhmit
to thefe conditions, they defired that any claims againfi the poifefIions of the company might receive 11.
legal decifion; from which, whatever migbt be the
event, they would at leall: have the falisfaclion to
54
know what they could call their own.
8
The are
No regard being Ihown to this petition, the motions
allo~ed to were carried in favour of adminiflration. To make
export tea fome kind of recompenfe, however, it was agreed on
t1uty free. their part, that as the company had a flock of teas
amounting· to about 17 millions of pounds in their
warehoufes, they (lIouId be allowed to export as much
of it as they thought proper free of duty, and employ
the money thence ari!lng for the behoof of their own
affi;tirs.
.
This concemon in favour of the Eafl Indi-a. company proved in the event the lofs of the American colonies; nor indeed could thefe arbitrary proceedings
with fuch a confider;tble body rend to imprefs the
minds of any part of the nation with ideas favourable
to the views of adminiflration. In other refpeCts the
minifler abated nothing of the difpofition he had from
549
firfl to lafl 010wn with regard to the comp;tny. On
Eafr-India the 3d of May 1773, the following refolutions were
regulation laid down by him as the fonndation of a bill for the
~illbrought efiabli01ing certain regulations for the better managem.
ment of the Eafl-India company, as well in India as
in Europe. Thefe were, r. That the coun of directors Ihollld in future be elet9:ed for four years; lix members annually, but not to hold their feats longer than
four years. 2. That no perfon DlOuld vote at the eleCtion of the dire..'iors who had not poifelfed their
frock twel ve months. 3. That the flock of gualification lhonld for the future be LIOOO, infiead of Lsoo.
4. The mayor's court of Calcutta DlOuld for the fllture
be confined to fmall mercantile caufes, to which its
jurifdiction only extended before the territorial acgui1itions. 5. That, inf1:ead of this court, thus taken away, a new one. Ihould be efiablilhed, conlifiing of a
chief juflice and three puifne judges. 6. Thefe judges
be appointed by the crown. 7. That a fuperiority
'--v-
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be given to the pre£idellcy of Bengal over the other Britain.
prefid.encies in India. Each of thefe reioluriolls was ~
carried by a great majority. The falaries of the judges
were fixed at L. 6000 each, and that of the chief jufiice at L.8000. The governor of the COllDCil was to
have L. 25,000 annually, and the members of the coun·
550
cil L. 10,000 each. By the friends of the company, Is difagreehowever, the bill was fuppofed to have a tendency to able to the
effect a total alteration in the company's cOllll:itution company.
in England; as well as the adminiflration ofal! its pre:fidencies in Alia, in order to fubject all their affairs,
both at horne and abroad, to the immediate power of
the crown. No delinquency was charged, nor any fpecific ground of forfeiture alligned, yet by tllis bill
more than 1200 freemen were to be disfranchifed and
deprived of any voice ill the ·management of their property. By. cutting off the L.soo fiockholders, the
proprietary would becom.e more manageable by the
crown; nor was there any fecutity that the direCtors
would be faithful to the interefis of the company when
they were no longer refponfible to them for their actioDS. By the eflabliihment of a general ptefidency
over all the affairs of the company, and by the nomination of judges for India, government wOllld in tffeCt
transfer the whole management of the ~ffairs of the
company to the crown, and the company v\ ould have
no farther fhare in the bllfinefs than to pay "hat fala551
ries the crown thought fit to afIign them. The pro- Petition of
prietors of L. 500 flock. prefented a petition, fetting the proforth, that, by king William's charter granted to the prietorsof
company, and repeatedly confirmed lince that time,Sool.ftoek.
in cO[1jideration of many large fums repeatedly advanced by the company to the public, they were legally
poifeffed of a right of voting at the election of directors, making of by-laws, or in any other matter relating to the affairs and government of the company.
bllt by a claufe in this regulating bill they were deprived of this right, and that under a pretence of preventing the pernicious practice of fplitting fiock by
colll1five transfers; but fo far were the proprietors from
giving away to fnch praaices, that in the year J 767
they petitioned. parliament for an act, by which the
feveral proprietors inti tIed to vote lhould be obliged to
hold this qualification fix months at leafl before the exercife of their right, afterwards extending the time t()
twelve months, rather than the act Ihollld fail of its
intended effect. This propored increafe of the qualification of the voters, lJowever, could not in any degree anfwer the end defired ; for thl': fplitting of frock
being confined to fnch proprietors as held large quantities, they would find it an eary matter tf) place their
flocks in the hands of half the number of perfODS,
and thus extend their influence in a great and undue
pl'()porrion; but if ever government conceived ddigns
againfl the company, they wonk! find it much eafier
to execute them while the proprietors were few and
opulent, than when they were numerous, and at the
fame time independent and poffeifed of moderate fortunes. This petition produced a metion in the houfe
S5t,
of commons, " That it does 110t appear that the pro- Motioll ill
prietors of L.500 fiock in the Eafi-India company their faha ve been guilty oEany delinquency in the exercife of :v our r.etheir charter-rights according 10 the fevf'ral aCts of par- J~Cl~d l~
liament made in their behalf." This, however, being t / ou e
rejected, the regulating bill pa1Ted in the lJOllfe of ~Oc;:lcommons
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commmons by II majority of more tl1an fix to one. In
the honCe of lords it palfcd by 74 to 17. The dnke
of Richmond moved for a conference with the honfe
of commons; but this was refllfed. He then moved
that copies of all the papers which had been laid befure the commons fholild be laid beforc the lords alfo;
but this being likewife refllfed, he joilled lix other
members in a pl'otefi, the fllbltanee ot which was, thllt
the whole was a fcheme of government to get the
power and wealth of the company into their hands;
pointing Ollt at the fame time the many particular infringeme11t5 on pnblic anu private rights by pailing the
bill.
553
An this time inquiries went on by the feleCt and felnve!l;igation of the cret committees; the affairs of the company were in·
company's veil:igated from the year 1156, :1nd many witnelfes
affairs by examined concerning them. A report was prefented
the feleC!:
and ferret by general Burgoyne, containing many charges of
cruefty and rapacity in the condoCt of feveral gentle(wmmit
men concerned in the management of the affairs of
tees.
the compal1Y; particularly with regard to the depoiltion of Surajah Dowlah in 1756. This was faid to
ha ve been the origin of all the evils that had happened
fince that time. He iniiil:cd much on the treachery ufed
in bringing aboot that revolution, -and particolarly the
5H
fiClitioLls treaty with Omichlmd; expoiing the conduCt
Lord Clive of lord Clive, who had eaufed admiral Watfon's name
accufed.
to be affixed to that treaty, which the admiral had re• See IIIIJrf- fufed to fign in perCon '*'. He concluded with moving
tl1l1.
for the refiitution of al1 the money received in prefents
or other wife in India, while the receivers ~aCted in a
public capacity; and at Iafl: fiated the following refolations: "That all acql1ifitions made under the influence of a military force, or by treaty with foreign
powers, do of right belong to the fiaLe; that to appropriate acqlliiitions obtained by fnch means is illegal;
and that great films 0 f money had been obtained by
fuch means from the fovereign princes in India." The
genei'll belief that many of the company's fervarits
had aCted in a mofi infamous manner, was at this time
fo firong, that the above refohHions were carried almofi unanlmoully. Lord Clive defended himfelf by
general proteil:ations of innocence; which, however,
gained but little credit, till he entered into a particular
refotation of the charges againil: him. His fr.iends
Were llOt of opinion that there were ot an atrocioos
nature, and wifhed to excnfe him by policy, neceffity,
&c. rather than load him with any great degree ot
guilt. The treaty with Omichund w'as jufiified by
11eceiIity. Some faid, hldeed) that as Omichund had
the charaCter of the mofi accomplilhed villain in Afia,
an EnglHlunan only wifhed to have Ii trial of {kill with
him. This fevere farcafm, however, was a mere piece
of wit, without any foIid fOlll1datlon; for the crime,
if any there was in that tranfaCtion, undonbtedly lay
in the dethroning a fovereign prince by means oftrairurs, not the c.heating of thefe traitors of their reward. Indeed, if once we admit treachery into onr
dealings at all, it is in vain to pretend any fubjeCtion
to the rules of juil:ice; for we are already beyond its
jnrifdiC1ion.
Gener;!! Bllrgo)'ne now moved, (( That Lord Clive,
in confeql1ence of the powers-veiled in hi m in India,
had received at various times prefents to the amount
of L.234)oOO Sterling, to the difuonour and detri-
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ment of the fiate ;" but this being rejeCled arret· via- Eritai ...
lent dcb,Hes, the following was fllbltitnted: " That '--v--'
lord Clive did, in fo doing, abufe the Jfuwer with
which he was entrufl:ed, to the evil example of the
fervants of the pllblic." This alfo being n-jeCled, an55S
other was added, "That lord Clive, when he received He is acthe fum abovementioned, did at the fame time render quitted.
great and meritorious fer, ices to his country," Thus
the matter was conclllded, and the affairs of the company delivered into the hands of aciminifiration, ·",'ho
declared that their regard for its welfare was the {ole
motive for bringing about this revolution.
55 6
The affairs of the Eaft-India com pany wert fncered· Proceeded by thofe of America. The ill humour occafioned ings.in A~
by the taxes laid on that country has been already ta- m~ntan afken notice of. The fiamp-aCt had excittd among Ihem fairs.
a fpirit of induftry, reconomy, and a delire of [erving
rhemfe!ves with their own manufaCtures, which harl
never been forgotren. This was at that time, as well
as afterwards, imputed to wilfulnefs, or the difcol1tfm
of a few, which would afterwards fubflde of itfelf, or
be filpprelfed by the voice of the majority; when things
woold of courfe reven to their old channel. The
trifling tax on tea, however, which had not been repealed, and the allowanc;:e given to the company to export what quamities they pleafed, now threw matters
into a ferment not to be quelled by any means whatever. The variOllS proceedings in America, the tumults, and fubfeqllent war, are fully taken notice of
under the article United 'States of AMERICA. Here it
only remains to give an account of the manner in which
the legillawre and people of Great Britain were affeCt. .
ed by thefe events. It has already been remarked,
that ever fince the conclullon of the peace in 1763, the
difpolition fhown by government to aogment the reve ..
nue, for which indeed there was at that time an eviden t neceffity, had prod ueed in th e poplllar party of
Great Britain a fpirit very fimilar to that manifefied by
the Americans, though in an inferior degree; fo that
the patriots of Britain confidered the Americans as
opprelfed by government, and ftlffering in the fame
callfe with themfelves. The defiruCti011 of the tea
at Boil:on and other places in America, however,
confiderably diminifhed the number of their friends,
and made many of thofe who fiill adhered much lefs
languine in their caofe. The matter was annonnced
to parliament by a fpedal melfage from the throne.
Lord North and the other minifiers fet forth the conduCt of the colonifis, particularly of the town of Bol.
ton, in a moIl: atrociolls light, and concluded that
now government was perfeCtly jllfiifiable in any meaftIres they might think proper to red refs the wrong,
and inf!.iCt fuch punifhment on the town as the enormity of the crime feemed to deferve. Oppofition did
not pretend to exculpate, though it was 1l:ill attempted
to excufe them by deriving all the difiurbances in that
country from the arbitrary and abfurd meaCnres pur.
fued and obIHnately adhered to at home. This heavy
charge the miniil:ry evaded by drawing the attention
of the honfe to the more important confideration,
Whether the Americans were now to be dependent, or
independent, on Great Britain ~ The Boil:on port-bill
being theR brought in, was carried, bot not without
confiderable oppofiti0n, hoth within and without doors.
A petition \Vas firfi prefented by Mr Bollan, agent for
4P 2
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the council of M2ffachl1fett's bay, urging- an act of
-~ queen r-:lizabeth for the fecllrity of the liberty of the
De~~~~s OIl colonies. ,:rilis was prefented before the bill had aetutht: Bolton ally made its appearance; but fo little regard was paid
port bill, to it, tJut, during the very time it lay on the table,
a~d peti- the bill was brought in by lord North.
After it had
tlo~S.
palTed two readings, that gentlemen prefenltd another,
agalnlbt. defiring to be heard in behalf of the town of BoHon,
for the council of Maflachllfett's bay. This was abfoltltely refufed; becaufe, though Mr Bollan was agent
for tile colony, he was not for the corporation of the
town of Bofion. Neithrr could he be fo for the COUIlcil of MalTachufett's bay; for as that was necelTarily
fluctuating, the body which had appointed him was
1l0W no longer exiiling. This appeared very inconfiilent to many of the members, and produced a greater!
OIJpoiition in the houfe than wOllld, ~therwi.re in all
probability have enfued. A new petltJOll qUIckly followed from the lord mayor, in the name of the natives
and inhabitants of North America rdiding at [hat
time in Lontlon. This was written in a more fpirited
fiyle, and boldly infified that the bill was illegal, unprecedented, unjl1il; and that, under fuch a precedent,.
no man or body of men in America could have a moment's feeurity; the charge being brought by the euemies of the town, and the punHhment inJlieted without hearing them in their own defence, or even making them acquainted with the charge; and they concluded with thefe remarkable words, that " the at558
tachment of America would ~ot furvive the juilice of
PalI'eswith- Britain." As lillIe regard being paid to this as to
out a divi- the former petitions, and all propofals for a delay refion.
jeCterl, the bill paffed both houfes without a divifion;
the Il1illority, 110twithfianding their oppofition, not
559
chooling to diffent publicly from the firfi fiep takel}
Repealof by government to reduce the colonies. That this obthe tea ~u- noxious bill might not be fent to America withollt fome
ty refuled. mitigation, however, they propofed th.e repe~1 of the duty on tea laid on in 1767; bnt this wa. alfo reJeCted, prohably from a vain expectation that the oppoiition of the
Americans was that of a mere tumultuous mob, and that
by fhowing a proper fpiri t and perfeverance the miniilry
could not failto come offviao~iousatlafi.
The extreme obfiinacy {hown by miniilers, in this
firfl infl:ance, nnooubtedly proved very prejudicial to
their caufe, not only by exafperating the Americans,
but by rouling the indignation t)f minority" and making their oppofition fo violent and determllled, that
the Americans could not but conclude, that they had
a very firong party in their favonr on that fide of the
Atlalllic. This appeared in every fubfequent tranfaction relating tothe colonies. The bill for regulating
the government of Maffachufett's bay did not pafs with~
6
OUt a protefi, from which we fuall only extraCt the
rroie~ on following fentence:·" This act, unexampled. in the
the rcO'ula- records of parliament, has been entered on the Journals
ting bill. of this houfe as voted nemine dijJmtiente, and has been
ilated in the debate of this day to ha"e been fent to the
colonies as paifed without a,divifiol1 in either houfe, and
therefore as conveying the uncontroverted univerfa~
fenfe of the nation. The defpair of making effeCtual
oppofitiol1 to an uajufi meafure has be.en confirned into
an approbation of it."
The like confequences enfLled on pailing tpe act for
l'ritaill.
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the ilJlpartial adminil1ration of jllfiice. In tl~e proteft :ilrit.~Y1.
on this occafi.o11 the lords ufcd tbe follo\\Ipg expref- ~-- .•
lions: " The bill amounts to a declaration" that the On ihe imhouf~ knows 110 means of retaining ~he colonies in due partial adobedience but by an army rendered mdependenr of the minifiraordinary courfe of law in the place where they are em- t!on o~ jufployed. A military force fl1fficient for goveruiJ~g up- t1ce bIll.
on this p!.m cannot be maintained without the inevitable ruin of the nation. This bill feems to be one of
the many experiments towards the introduction 9f cffelllial innovations into the government of this empire.
The virtual indemnity provided by this bill for thofe who
{ball be indieted for murders committed uuder colour of
office, can anfwer no othn purpofe. \Ve confider that to
be an idemnity which renders trial, and confequently
puniibment impraCticable. And trial i~ impraCticabJe,
when the very governor, under wJlOfe amhority aCts of
violence may be committed, is impowered to renE the
inftrument~ of that violence to 3000 miles qifianc;e fronl
the fcene of theiroffcnce, beyond the rt~ch of their pro[ecutor, and the local evidence which may tend to their
conviction. The authority given by this bill to conJP¢l
the tr2nfportation from Ame~~ca to Great Britain of any
J;lnmber of witneifes at the pleafure, of the parties profecnting and profecmed, without any regard to theil'
age, [ex, health, cireumllances, bllfinefs, or dutiES,
feems to us fo extravagant in its principles, and fo j~11raCticab)e im its execution, as to confirm us further in
Ollr opinion of the fpirit which animates. tl1.e whole fyftern of tbe prefent American regulations."
5 6z
A fiill greater oppofition was mad,e to the ~lebcc, Debates on
bill, infotlluch that, before it could be cllrrieQJ the mi. t~e Q.uebcc
nifrers were obliged to drop IJ1uch 0.( that. high and blll.
afpiriNg tOIJe to which they IJa,d accuftome.d themftlves
in talking of American, affairs. The minority contended, tha.t here, without any neceflity pleaded, or even
fuggciled, an arbinary infillence w<\s extended by aCl;
of parliament to that province, fnrnifuing a danger6ijs
precedent, and an additional infiaI)~e of the a,veruon,
which miniftry bore to the rights of t.he; people. They
argned likewife in favour of the mode of trial by juries, and thought .that the efia~lifhmellt of the Roman
catholic religion tIl ere gave it a preft:rence over the
Proteilant, which was now only to be; exercifed by:
toleration. The people at large alfo were alarmed at
the religious pan of the bill, anQ it is nor impoflible
that the fufpicions. conceiveq at. this tinl~ might contribute in fome meafure to the dang«rons iI!furrectiQl1s of
1779 and 1780.
At the conclnuoll of the feffion his majefiy expreffed the greatefi fa.tisfa~ion at what had been d.one,
and hopes of the good effects that would attend the
new regulations. The reception they met, with hI America is related in its proper plilce; in Britain the peo-.
pIe fcemed to wait the event with indifference, bllt their
bad flIccefs with the colonifis furnif!1~d the minority.
with new matter of r,eproach to caft on adminili.rFltion.,
The parliament in the mean time was diifolved by proclamation, and a, very iliort time allowed for. the de.cdon of new members; [9 that if oppofition, at that. time
had any l1rength, they had not now time to exert it.
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The' new parliament me,t on the 30t4 of Novempcr Parliamen1774; when his majeily acql1ainte<l the h01.\fes that a tary promoil daring fpirit ofrefiilan<;e fUll prevailt,d.in Ame·i- reeding. in
ca) ,1774.
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Britain. ca, notwithllanding the moll proper means had been
---.r-- taken to prevent the mifchiefs thence arillng, and affured them that they might depend on a firm refolntiol1
to withlland every attempt to weaken or impair the fllpreme authority of this legiflature over all the dominions of the crown. In anfwer to this fpeech the minority demanded a communication of all the letters, 01"ders, and inllru.:l:ions relating to Amtrican affairs; but
this being over-ruled, and the addrefs carried as a marter of form, American affairs were delayed, in fpite of
all oppolition, till after the holidays. In the llueftion
on the add refs, the ftrength of adminillration was to
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that of their adverfaries as 26~ to 73.
Lord,ChaIn the beginning of 1775 the miuority received a
~am s mo- conGderable acceffion of {lrcngth by the return of lord
twnlfor a Chatham, who, after long abfence, again made his apreca 0 fret he
. par l'lament. II e now te {l'fi
,1 h' d'r
'troops
pearance Jll
II eu
IS
lIapje6l:~d.
probation of the meafures which had been purfued
with regard to America in 1h e warmeH terms; movtd
for addremng the king to recal the troops from Boilon;
pred iCt:ed, that if minifters went on in the way they
had done for fome time, they wonld make the crown
not worth the king's wearing; that the kingdom was
1!mdone, &c. All his eloquence, however, proved at
this time ineffh'1:nal; adminifiration was determined
lIpon forcing the Americans into fubjetlioll, and his
56S
motion was rejeCt:ed by 68 to 18.
American
Lord North now prefented the papers which had
papers laid been called for by the minority; bm, leH the publicab1,efore par- tion of particular names £hould prove detrimenral to illlament. d"IV] dua IS, on Iy £iuc I1 parts as a d1Il1l11llratlOIl
' 'Ja'
t h oug IlC
proper for public infpeCtion were laid before the hOllfe.
Thi'S was complained of, bur to no pnrpofe; and the
papers, in their mutilated fiate, were hid before a
5 66
committee of the whole houfe. In the mean time peA great f titions againfi: coercive meafures with America had
number 0 been received from mofi: of the trading companies of
petitions
h
r:
from the the kingdom; whicb, thoug highly dilpleaiing to adtrading
miniflration, cOllld not be abfollltely rejetted~ thollgh
(]ompanies. it was fully determined not to yield to their requells
in the fmallefi: degree. A committee was therefore appointed to take them into conGdera~ion, which was not
to take place uut-il the American affairs were alft conGdered. The reafon given for this method of proceeding was, that the confideration of commercial matters
ought not to interfere with thofe of the political kind;
each of them being fllfficiently embarraffing without
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any other. This delay of hearing thefe petitions was
Configned fnppofed to he an abfolute rejetlion of them in effetl: ;
tO,the
!l'nd fo indeed it proved to be, the c011lmittee to which
:b~~~~:. they were configned being humorouily cal1ed the com568
mittel: of oblivion. The merchants of London, howIneffe6l:ual ever, were determined nor- to give up the point until
remonthey had exerted themfe1ves to the ntmoft. They
(hance.
drew up a paper in which they denied the difiinCtion
efiablifhed by minifiry. They affirmed that the conneCtion between Great·Britain and America was chiefly of a commercial nature, and that the manifold regulations adopted for the murual profperity of the colonies and of the mother-country formeo the, great political chain which united them to one another. Qpeftions of commerce and policy, therefore, with regard
to them, ought never to be divided, but examined'
j?intly, 'and could never be thorollgh.ly 11l1derfl:ood if
confidered in any other ,>ray.
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This remonO:rance was feconded by all the powers Edtaill.
of oppofitiul1; but the trllth was, t!Jat adminiHratioll '----v--'
had already determined what line of conduct they \vere
[0 follow, and therciore wifhed to hear as little as po[fible on the fubjeCt. "\Var (fays Dr Andrews) was
now the word; and notwithftanding no weightier reafon could be given for not attending to what the merchants had to fay, than thi~ very determination, yet
that was the very motive that impelled minillers to refllfe them a hearing, lefi thefe ihonld make it appear
how unwife it was to precipitate the nation into filch a
meafure."
But though there is not the leaH reafim to doubt
that adrilinifiration were now fully determined Ul.on a
war, and thcrcfore wifhed to be troubied with as few
objetliolls as poilible, they were by no means dtficient
in arguments for the defence of their own conduct:.
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They alleged that the petitions fo much reeom mended Arg~ment5
to the attention of the houfe wefe princi pally the work ufed In faof a faCtious party. The advantages accruililg from the v~u:fiof ad'h
: ' Irdn!
,
A merlcan
tra de were oWlllg
to t e depen d
tnt r
11lUatton
tioll 'ra
of the colonies, who now aimed at a fnperiority over
. e
Great Britain, or at lean at fhaking off entirely the fllperiority which the mother country hac till now extrcifed over them without the fmallefi complaint. It
was the advantage of the merchants themfelves that was
confulted by maintaining that fllperiority; and the
merchants themfe Ives would be the firll to feel the bad
confeqllences of its being lofi, War and its conftquen,ces are no doubt very terrible, but fomelimes are ne~
ceifary to prevent greater evils. The greatefi evil that
can befal a trading nation is the lofs of its commerce;
and were the Americans to perGfi in their cOllrfes at
tbat time for a few years longer, this confeqllence mufi
inevitably enfue.
It was befides inlified, that thoug·g, adminiilration.
were to yield the prefent come!t, the warmefi advocates for America could not pretend to fay what would
be the lafi of its demands. The Americans aimed in
reality at the repeal of whatever appeared obnoxions to
their immediate interefl:: Bllt that, and their real
interefi differed very mud); The greatefi political evil
tllat could befal them was [0 be deprived of the political and commercial fupport they received from Great
Britain; and to this, they mull: ultimately fubmit, if
they !hollld ever fucceed in the pUJ'fl1it of that de1ulive
pbantoHl of independence which they now accounted
their happiefi GWlltion. In fhort, adminiHratiol1 infified, nO( without a great fhOW of reafon, that the
Americans were not to be reclaimed by conceffions.
Mercantile people indeed, might ~magine fo, from the
facility with which coneeffions would be made, and the
fpeed with which tranquillity WOl1]d be refiored. But
tranquillity procured in this manner would Iafi no
longer than till the colonies, unfettered by any regulations, perceived, or imagined they perceived, the benefit of dealing with other cOllntries, and carried their
own commodities wherever they thought proper. This
was the point at which they incontefiibly aimed, what-,
ever they might pretend to the contrary; for, notwithftanding the boafis they made of the vafi: bufinefs tranfaCtecl with Britain, it was well known to arife from
the immenfe credit they were indll)ged with the-re, and
which they could not expect: elfewhere.
The honour and character of the nation were now
alfo

~rit:l}n.
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alCo faid to be at flake.
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The Britiih had often taken

~ Il? arms for matters of lefs confequence; why then

ihould they now hefitate in a cafe like the preCent,
where honour and intere!1 both called upon them for
the molt vigorous and [peedy exenions? Formerly it
was the cuflom of the merchants to fecond the wifhes
of miniflry in this refpeCt, infiead of oppofing them.
The inconvenience of fuCpending their profits for a
lime mna be fubmitted to, and their enemies would
experience as many if not more of the fame kind; and
it wonld be unworthy of the charaCter they had fo
long fuflained to yield to indignitie~ for the fake of
profit. The lolfes al>ovementioned, however, would
be bnt trifling in comparifon of thofe that would fol·
low in time to come, iliould Britain from want of fpi.
rit give up the affertion of her jufi rights. This was
a policy hitheno unknown in Britain, which had here·
tofote been noted for the ardonr and celerity with
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which they were maintained.
On the peThe end of all this altercation was, that the motion
tition of
in favonr of the merchants petitions was rejeCted by
~~Ag~~fs to 250 to 89. This point, however, was no fooner dif·
e mg. cuffed, than a violent debate arofe about the petition
"Of congrefs to the king, which had been delivered
and by him referred to parliament. It was argned by
adminiHration, that no petition could be received from
the continental congrefs, which was no legal body, and
it wOl~ld be admitting their legality to receive a petition
from them; the general alfemblies and their agents
were the only lawful reprefentatives of the colonies,
and none eire would be admitted. Oppolition replied
and argued as much as poflible, hut to no purpofe;
and, after an ineffetl:ual llrnggle, they had the mortifi·
cation to find that the petition was finally rejeCted by
571
218 to 68.
I
In the mean time a conciliatory plan was prepared
ChatAam's
wnciliato· by the earl of Chatham, which was prefented on the
~'YI~n r~· Ifi of Febrnary 1775. The intent of his bill, he faid,
Je e·.
was to teule the tronbles ill America, and to alfert at
the fame time the fupreme legW<llive authority and
fnperintending power of Great Britain over her colonies. This was to be done by their acknowledging
on their part the fuprematyof the BritHh legiflawre
and the fupcrintending power of parliament.
No
taxes were to be levied in America, bnt with the free
conCent of their alfemblies. It alferted a right in the
crown to keep and flation a military force eflablifhed
by law in any part of its deminions; bnt declared,
Lhat it could not be legally employed to enforce .im.
plicit and unlawful fi.lbmiffion. A cOPlgrefs mlght
alfo be held, in order to recognize the fnpreme fove·
reignty of Great Britain over the colonies, and to fer·
tle, at the fame time, an annna! revenl'le upon the
crown, difpofeable by ~arliament, and. appli,cable to
the exigencies of the natIOn. Oncomplymg WIth thefe
conditions, the aCts complained of by congrefs were to
be fufpended, with every othet rneafure pointed out
as a griennce, and the conflitu.tion of their gO,ver?
mentS to remain as fettled by theIr charters. TI1lS hl1J
was, hOWEver, deemed at once totally inadmiflible, on
account of its alleged partiality to America, by the
various conceflions it enacted, and particularly by em·
powering the colonies to alfemble in congrefs; a meafnre which, of all others, was at that time the mo!1
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offenfive, and fuppofed to be the m~!1 injurious to the Drit'lilt,'
Britilh interefls.
~
Lord Chatham was by no means deficient in argn·
ments in fuppott of his favourite plan; but thefe l
though fupponed' by all the powers of eloquence,
proved unfLlceefsful; the propofal was ultimately
rejeCted by 61 to 32.
So determined were the
majority in giving this an entire rejedion, that it was
not even permitted to lie upon the table; which,
however, l1.1ay be confidered as a piece of indignity
offered to that great man, proceeding rather from the
indifference with which he bad been recdved at COllrt
for fome time, than from aFlY real and thorough con·
vitl:ion of the inutility of the plan he propofed.
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A new petition was next prefented to the boufe of Petition()f
COlllmons by the proprietors of efiates in the Well In· the Well:
dia Wands; reprefenting their alarm at the alfociation India pIau"
of the Americans, and their intcn.led fioppage of trade ters.
with the Briti£h Wands; the fiwatiol1 of which.. they
faid, would be very calamitous, if the atl:s in quefiion
were not immediately repealed. The trade of thefe
Wands was at that time of the mofi extenfive nature.
All quarters of the globe were concerned in it; the reo
turns centnred in Britain, and were an immenfe addi·
tion to its opulence, infomuch that the Briti£h property
there amounted to no lefs than 30 milionsfierling.
But the Well Indies, however wealthy, did llOt produce
the necelfaries of life in ftifficient abundance for their
inhabitants.
Large importations were continually
wanted, which conld only be fUJlRJied from North
America; and were they to be cut ~Off from a commu·
nication with that continent, th-eywould £hortly be rednced to the utmofi diflrefs. Such was the fubfiance
of this petition.; to which no more attention was paid
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than had been to the rell:. To adminiftration alll'e. Rejected.
titions now appeared to be the contrivance of faCtion;
and it was faid, that however inconvenient the coercive Illeafures might be, they ought not to be retarded
by the confideration of any temporary 10lfe3. As it
was necelfary, however, to let the nation know tIle ul.
tim ate refolves of adminillration refpeCting America, it
was at lail: done by lord North in a long fpeech, in
which the moil: remarkable circumfiances relating to
the difpute were enumerated. It was alferted, that
univerfal fermentation then prevailing in America,
proceeded from the unwarrantable arts and practices
ufed to difpoCe them againfi the ruling powers in Britain; and alfened, that, nowithfianding all their com·
plaints, the public charges borne by individuals in A·
ll1erica were, on the llrictefi computation, not more
than t to 5Q , when compared with what was paid by
individnals in England. Nothing, therefore, but a fettIed determination to quarrel with the parent fiate could
induce the Americans to perfifi ill their difobedience to
the lawfnl injnl1Ctions laid upon them, which were
neither injudicious nor oppre!live; but, on the contrary, framed with all poflible lenity, and cOlmterbalanced by advantages which were not polfelfed by Britain. It was therefore a {pirit of refiflance which alli~
mated America, and not a difcontent at oppreffions
which plainly had no exifience. For this reafon itwas
propored to the hOllfe to fend a greater force to America; and to pafs a teIilporary aCt, fllfpending all the
foreign trade of the different colonies of New England,
and
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. llPitain. and panicularly tho·Newfoundland fifllery, nnlil they
confented to acknowledge the fupreme authority of
the Britifh legillamre, &c. upon which thefe refhidions
ihould be taken off, and their real grievances, if allY
fl1ch there were, redreffed upon making proper application. New England, they {aid, was jufHy fingled
out upon this occaiion, as being the moll gnilty of th(;
whole. Th(; others, as lefs faulty, it \vas hoped, would
yield with lefs compullioll; hut the qneHion now was
limply, Whether we wonld at once abandon all claims
on the colonies, au() inO:anly give up the advantages
al'iliu)!; [romonr fuvereigulY, and the commerce dependent on it! or, Whether we fhould rdort to the
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llleaflires indJpen/ably neceffary to enfllre both?
On the adAn addrds was now carriecl, which, in the ideas of
dre[son
oppolitiOIl, amollnted to an abfoll1te declaration of war.
the Allle- The confeqllences, therefore, were pointed out with the
ricall pa- mmoll: frecdom, and fome even denied the charge of
pers.
rcbelli-on fixed on the provincc of Malfachufett's bay.
The people there, they faid, had done nothing but
what -theconfiitution allowed: they had refified arbitrary l11(Jafures; and the examples fo frequently fet
them at I home were fuflicicnt to jufU fy their conduct.
The appellation of rebels, they faid was dangerous, and
might better be fpared; it would only ferve to render
them defperate, and infpire them with a determination
to refift to the lall:, from an apprehenfion that their
Jives and properties were forfeited. This lall: confideration, however, was made very light of by adminill:ra.
tion. Great firefs they faid, was laid upon the union
()f the colonies, biTt a very little time would {hew with
llOW much impropriety.
The principles on which
they were affociated were too felf-denying to be fupported by human nature, and were too inimical to the
interefi and feelings of individuals to bind them long
together. In other refpeCts this union of the colonies
might be viewed with indifference, and even contempt.
The natives of America, it was faid were no foldiers;
they were averfe to military difcipline, and incapable
()f fubordination ;' they were of a flothful and fpiritlefs
difpofition ; uncleanly, liable to ficknefs, and ealily
overcome by fatigue. Snch people as thefe would
never face a Britifh army; and a very fmall force
would be neceffary to put an end to all their projects
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of independence.
On the reThefe were the principal arguments for and againfi
commit- this addrefs, which was carried by z96 to 106; but
mellt of it. fa important was the fubject of it deemed by the minority, that a motion was made for reconl1l;litting it on
account of the confquences thar would probably refult from the profeclltion of the meafures recomm ended.
A very long and violent debate enfued; the event of
which was, that adminill:ration contended as nfual for
the neceffity,"of enforcing obedience with fire and
fword. The Americans, they faid, were become incorrigible through forbearance; lenity was a fuhject
f)f derifion among them, and was impnted to imbecillily. and fear; they imagined themfelves able to abolifh
the fovereignty of Britain in that country, and were
now refolved to do it. It was therefore incumbent on
every native of Britain, in fuch a cafe, to fiand forth
a!1'd vindicate the interefi and glory of his conn try ; and
was the duty of parliament and minill:ry to call forth
the whole fpirit 6f the nation 10 a conteft in which
~
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every thing dear to them both in their pliGlIc dUe! yri- j~ritajll.
'--v---"
vate capacities was /0 deeply concerned.
In this, and fome (ormer debates, the dalH!cr n( heing involved ill foreign wars on accollnt nf Ille colUl1ics
had bU'n iniiflecl 011; but this \Va' looked upon by adminiO:r;lIjon to hr improbable. It was hardly to be
imagined, they faid, that foreign powers would behave
in a manner fo very impolitic as to encourage rebellions
in other colonies, which might, in a very fllOn time,
become precedents for imitation in their 0\\11. The
number of friends to government in America was likewife very much relied upon. A proper reinforcement
to the troops already there would encourage thofe to
declare themfelves who were at prefent too timid to avow their fentimel1ts: Thefe, if duly fupponed, would
be found to be no inconfiderable nU!llber; and. when
added to the forces fiatiollcd among them, wOl{ld undouhtedly connterhalance the power of the malecontents. This project of arming the Americans againft
one another was reprobated by oppofition more than
all the refi. The addrefs itfelf was a meafure replete
with barbarity as well as imprudence; tending to put
arms in the hands of every mali throughout the contincnt ,who fufpected the defigns of the Britifh adminifiration, and to expofe to iIl11fage and ruin every perfon who was known, or imagined, to be a friend to.
Great Britain. The Americans were faid to afpire ar
independence; but if any thing could bring this abour,
it would be the conduct of miniftry. The mofi obedient and loyal fubjeCts cannot have patience for ever
with a tyrannical government. They will undoubtedly
rife at lafi, and affen their rights; and thofe who .£l:yle
them rebels on that account ought to remember, that
oppreffion not only produces but jufiifies refiftance.
It had al ways been believed by the Americans, without
any contradiction from Britain, that internal taxation
in America belonged to the affemblies of the colonies~
anJ to them only. There were opinions ill all nations, which the Icgill:iture would refpect, while they
produced no bad confequences. This opinion olIght
not therefore to have been attacked at fuch an improper feafon, after having been virtually recognized by
the repeal of feveral aCl:s, and approved by fome of themoll: learned and intelligent people in the kingdom.
It was the gre;uell: misfortune that could befal a fiate,
when its rulers endeavoured, withont any apparent neceffity to alter the fyfiem and maxims of governing
long adopted, and the utility of which had been confirmed by experience. This was, bowever,the cafe
with Britain. The mildnefs and benignity which was
wont to direct the meafures of former minifiers was
now laid afide for feverity and imperioufnefs; while
implicit obedience was impofed upon the colonifis, as
the only condition by which they conld purchafe peace.
The afperfions of cowardice fo largely thrown upou
the Americans by the minifierial party, did not pars
unnoticed. It was obferved, however, that were thefe
ever fo jufi, the very natulle of their country would
fight for them. By this alone Ollr mi1it~ry emerprifes
would be retarded and impeded in a conflderable degree; while the finews of war wonld undoubtedly be:
greatly relaxed, as the fufpenfion of fuch a confider-able
commerce as that of onr colonies could not fail to be
feverely ftlt.
Belides
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Brit'olill.
ftelides all this, the views :J.nd principles of minifiers
~ were ;macked in the mort violent manner. They were

faid to be reviving the old exploded doctrines of hereditary right and paffive obedience.-They required the
Americans to fubmit unconditionally to the will of
Great Britain, for no other reafon bllt becaui"e ihe was
the parent fiate: but if no better reafon could be produced, they could not be jLlfrly blamed for their difobedience. The ties between Great Britain and her
colonies, however, were of a far more noble as well as
more binding nature than even origin and confangt1inity. Thefe ties were the confiitution tranfmitted
from Britain, and the brotherly affifl:ance hitherto afforded them by Engliihmell; and which ought to render the name dear to them. While thefe ties remained
nl1viobted, there was no room to complain of their behaviour; but they would ne'¢'er fllbmit to defpotic aut horiry in Engliihmen more than in any others.
Such
ullwarrantable principles rendered it no longer a qneilion, whether the meafures of adminifl:ration ihould be
confidered, but whether the minifl:ers themfelvesought
not [0 be deprived of the power they exercifed fo uncOJlflittuionally 1 And the ql1efiion was not now between Great Britain and Ame:t,;ica, bur, whether we
fhollJd give up our colonies or our minifl:ers ?
_
Langnage of this kind excited the indignation of the
minifl:erial party to a very high degree. They now
charged minority, in very plain terms, with the guilt of
all that had happened. A fadious republican fpirir,
they [aid, was gone forth i: by which every perfon who
wrot.e or [poke on the American caure was actuated;
and w bich ha.d not only imlnced the Americans to
commence a r<fiJellion again It the parent ilate, but had
filled· the houle with. incendiaries. The final iiTue of
the difpute was,. thH the recommitment of the addrefs
wao lofl: by 288 to 109. The debates were the moft
violent that had ever been. known in the Britilh parliament; and fo important was the fL1bject reckoned,
that not 0111y the natives of Britain, but even the foreign miiJifiers in London, watched the motions of
adminil1;tation with the utmofi anxiety, as conlidering
it a point which might probably give a new face to
the affairs of all Europe.
All thefe victories of adminiilration were not fuffi·
from the cient to prevent new enemies from· ilarting up. PetiWell [ntlia tions· had been preparing by the LondOLl merchants
merchants. trading to· America, and from thofe concerned in the
\Vefl:.-Indiatrade, to be prefented to the houfe of lords.
This·talk was under:taken by the marquis of Rockingham, bL1t he was prevented by a previous motion in
favour of the addrefs. A long and violent debate,
however. enfued. concerning the ueceffity and propriety
of receiving thcm. The papers 011 whicla·the addrefs
had been founded: were {aid to be partial and mutilated, for which reafon the houfe ought to pay the greater regud to, the reprefentation of the merchants;
whofe. teftimony·, as perfons deeply and eiTentially interefied ill' bringing. trnth tO'light, migh.t be depended
on with muchrg.reater fafety. It was urged, that the,y·
earnefl:ly. defired to be heard before the bOUle rook
any final determination with regard to America; a
refufal \'Vonld amount to a puhlk declaration, that puJiament was refolved to oppofe-the [enfe of the petition,
right or wrong; and fueh treatment was in every re-
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fpeet unwarrantable, and no Iefs contrary to {olll'ld po- l"rit:liu.
licy than to equity and good manners.
----All thefr. reprefentations, however, had no weight Rej!~~.
with admillifiration: they affected great forrow at being obliged to declare that the petition could not be
received confifiently with the interefi of the kingdom;
they plit the merchants in mind that the American
proceedings threatened fatally to diminifh the commercial greatnefs of this kingdom, ill which cafe none
wou1d fuffer fo much as themfelves; and they inlified
that confidence ought to be put in the wifdom of parliament, as it was not do~bted that by properly aifertiug the fupremacv of the Britiih legil1awre in the
manner propofed; all thofe advantages about which
they were fo anxious would be fecured. They were
therefore exhorted to fubmit to temporary inconveniencies, which could not be avoided in the prefent pofture of affairs, though probably they WOllid not he of
long duration.
In the mean time matters went on from bad to
worfe in New England; fo that it was foon perceived
either that the friends of government in that colony
did not exert themfelves, or that they were far from
being fo numerolls as had been imagined. In order
to make their coercive plan the more effectual, therefore, it was now judged neceiTary to extend it fo that
ev.ery individual of the colony ihollid become fenlible
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of the pLlniihment. This, it was fuppofed, would be OntheNew
done by a bill for refiraining the four provinceg of New EBgland
England from coe~merce with Great Britain, Ireland, r~ftraining
or the BritHh V/efl:-India Wands; and prohibiting lull.
them from carrying on the fiibery at Newfoundland.
The reafons given for this were in fubfiance the fame
with thofe for the others; and indeed both parties had
now fo much exhaufted their arguments, that very little new martel" was left for either. Every fiep taken
by minil1ry, and every propofal made by them, however, produced a violent dehate; and though they conilantly gained the victory, it was not without the mortification of hearing their principles and condud reprobated in the mofi opprobious manner. In the
prefent infl:ance the bill was carried by 26 I againfl: 85 i
but a petition againfi it was quickly offered by the
London merchants concerned in the American trade,
fetting forth the danger tbat would accrue to the fiiheries of Great Britain from fuch a prohibition.'"
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From the evidence brought in fupport of this peti- General action it appeared, that ten years before the Americancount?ftlic:
fiflieries· had been in fuch a flouriibing fiate, that the Amc:lcan
four provinces of New England alone employed near fiiherres.
46,000 ton of il1ipping' and- 6000 feamen; and that
the produce- of their fiiheries in tIre foreign markets amounted, in the year 1764, to upwards of L. 320,000.
Since that time they had greatly increafed; and· what
rendered the fifheries particularly valuable was, that
all the materials ufed in them, excepting only the timber for building the v-eiTels, and the- fait for curing
the fifb, were purchafed in Britain, and the nett
proeee-ds of the trade were alfo remitted thither. It
appeared alfo, tha·t it would not" be practicahle to tranffer thefe fi nleries to Halifax or Q.uebec, thongh ever
fo much encouragement were given to either of' thefe'
places, as they had neither veiTels Hor people to man
them, and would never be able [0 procure-fupplies of
ftamen
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Britain. feamen (rom New-England on account of the averlion

of the inhabitants to the government of thefe two provinces.
Some other circnmllances were likewi[e nrged as
firong reaiom again!t this bill; 'particularly the commercial concern .. of the city of London with New-England (to which alone the colony fiood indebted for
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near a million), and the bad conCcquences of it to the
Of~he in- people of Nantucket. This is a barren ifiand, lying
habltantsof off the co aft of New-England, about 15 miles long,
Nantucket. and three broad, containing about 6000 inhabitants, aImoll: all quakers. The natural produce of this Wand,
it Was alleged, conld not maintain 20 families; bm
theindultryof the inhabitants were Cuch, that they kept
130 vclfels con!tantly employed in the whale-fifhery,
which they carried on in the north feas, to the coalts
of Africa aud Brazil, and even as far as Falkland's
ifiands, and the ihores of Terra Magellanica. Thefe
people, it was [aid, ought undoubtedly to have been
exempted from the common calamity, were it only
from the applaufe due to fo much induitry and refolntion.
The inltallce of Nantucket was fo firong, thal adminifiration with all their obfiinacy, were obliged to
relax a little; and, of their own accord, afforded them
the relief they had fuch ju!l reafon to expect. That
the petition ill the main might prove unfuccefsful,
however, another was prefented by the inhabitants of
Poole, the tenor of which was directly oppolite to that
of the city of London. In this it was fet forth, that
the reil:riaiolls propofed by the bill would not prqve
detrimental to the trade of England, which was fully
able with proper exertions, to fupply the demands of
foreign markets. The advantage of the Newfoundland fi{hery more than that of New-England to this
country was, that it bred a great number of hardy feamen peculiarly fit for the fervice of the navy, while
the New-England feamen were, by act of parliament,
exempt from being prelfed. It appeared al[o from
the examination of witnelfes taken in [uppon of this
petition, that the tifhery from Britain to Newfoundland employed about 400 fhips, amounting to 360,000
tons, and 2000 ihallops carrying 20,000 tons and navigated by as many feamen. Each [eafon produced
600,000 quintals of fifh, and the returns at a moderate
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rate were valued at L. 500,000.
RemarkThis bill was debated with great animolity in the
abl~ p~ot~!l: houfe of peers, and produced a remarkable protefi, in
~~~~n ..t e which the meafures of government were fpdten of with
hill. ammg great [everity. " That government (faid they ):which attempts to preferve its authority by defiroying the trade
of its fubjects, and by involving the innocent and gnilty in a common ruin, if it acts from a choice offuch
means, confelfes itfelf unworthy; if from inability to
tin@ any other, admits itfelf wholly incompetent to the
end of its inllitution." They alfo reprobated in fevere terms the afI'ertion already mentioned, that the
Amt!lricans wanted fpirit to relift, ani! that Britain
would find them an eafy conquefi. Such langnage was
reprefented as allOgether void of foundation, and the
mere effect of party fpirit and refentment. It was alfo the more imprudent and unadvifed, as tending, in
cafe of coercive meafures, to fiaken the care and folicitllcle with which they ought to he purflled, and to
6ccafion remilfnefs in thofe to whom they migr.t be
'---v--'
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entrufted, from a perfualion that the enemy to be eu- )Jrit"ill.
countered was 110t to be feared, and could eafily be '---v---'
overcome.
s8z,
Th e final re[nlmion of red llcing tll e colonies by force On the
being now taken, it became necdfary to make proper force to be
preparations for that purpofe j and in tuis the conduCt of fent to.
adminiitration was little lefs cenfured than in other Ammca.
refpeCl:s. As the abovemel1lioned opinion, that the A.
mericans were timid and incapable of becoming foldiers, prevailed greatly at that time, a force of 10)000
men was judged [llflicient to reduce the province of
New-England to obedience. This was vehemently oppored by the minority. They infified that the force
was totally inadeql1ate, and only calculated to produce
expence to no purpofe.
The firft impreffion, they
very juilly obferved, ollght to be decifive, if pollible ;
and in order to render it fo, it was neceJIary to fend
fnch a fleet and army as might enfure the confidence
of the public, and be certainly capable of furmoul1ting
all obfiacles. Many of the friends 0f adminifiratioll
were of the fame [entiments ill this refpeer; and the
only reafon alIigned for acting otherwife was an hope
that the Americans would upon more mature conlideration, delifi froln their oppolition. That they
s~;)
might the more r~a.dily be ind~ced to this fllbmiffioJl,
lord North's conCiliatory propoillion was formed. By l.ord
this it was enacted, that when the governor, council, and Nor~~'"
afIemblyof any of the colonies {hould propofe to make conclh~"
aprovilion for the common defence, &c. and if filch tory bIll.
provilion fhould be approved of by the king in parliament, the levying or impoling of taxes on that colony
ihould then be foreborne, thofe duties excepted which
it might be expedient to impoCe for the regulation of
commerce; the net produce of which {hould be carried to the account of the colony where it was raifed.
But this propofal, though highly extolled by the
friends 0f adminifiration, was no lefs reprobated by
minoriry than the others had been. It was faid to be
infidious, and calculated for the purpofe of raifing a
revenue, which was now [aid to be the object of minifiers. There was no elfential difference between the
pre[ent and former modes of taxation. The colonie.
were as eff\tctually taxed withom their confem by requiring them to pay a fiated fum, as by laying a number of dnties ,upon them to the fame amount. There
was belides a capital deficiency in the propofals, viz.
that no fum was fpecified; fo that the Americans were
left totally ignorant of what the demands of Britain
might be. After a long debate, -nowever, the quefiioll
was carried in favonr of adminifiratioll by 274 to
88.
The like fate attended a pelition [0 the throne from
the Wand of JamOlica. Inftead of relaxing any thing of
their feverity, the miniftry now included the fOlltben\
colonies in the refirictions laid on New England.
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Still, however, the petitioners were indefatigable in
their endeavours to be heard. The Weit-India. mer- IndfeCl:ual
chants and planters feeonded their lafi petition by a endeavour
large detail of circllmftances relating to the Britiih ofthe Weft
ifiands in that part of the world. This affair was con- India plandllcted by Mr Glover, a gentleman equally celebrated ters.
for his literary talents and commercial knowledge. ~
From his invefiigations it appeared, that, excllllive
of the intrinfic worth of the Wands themfdves, their
frock in trade and other property amollnted to no lefs
>4 Q,
than
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Britain. than 60 millions; the exportation to Britain had· of
'--;v~ late been near 200,00? hogfheads and puncbe~n~ of
Immenfe lljgar and n1ln, amounting to no lefs than four mlllJons
value of in value; the direct revenue arifing froul which was
!hefe
700,000 pounds, befides that which accrued from the
lfiands.
collateral branches depending upon it. All this, howAlI s86 .1\ ever, was urged in vain. Conciliatory propofals were
ator~o;~~__ made hy' Mr Burke and Mr Hartly, but they were
pofals not rejected by great majorities. Thefe propofals, indeed,
only inef- infl:ead of ferving the caufe they were meant to proft!Cl:ual but mote, did the very rever[e. A dread was entertained
detrimen- of the confequences which might enfue from the retal.
publican opinions now fo prevalent in the colonies,
and all partiality towards them was looked npon in
fnch a criminal light, that their opponelllS became
deaf, on many occafions, to the voice of reafon and
587
humanity when urged in their behalf. On the other
Extreme hand, the favourers of America, urged on by a furious
violence?f zeal, and even refentment againfl: thofe whom they
lloth parues looked upon to be promoters of arbitrary meafures,
erred equally in their oppofition to miniHry. This
violent parly fpirit appeared not only among the people
at large, but broke forth with the lltmofl: fury in parliament, where the debates often refembled the
railings of BiJlingfgate, rather than the deliberations of the firft affembly in a great and powerful nation.
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In this temper of mind it is no wonder that tIle
Mifreprefentations fiate of affairs was fcarce ever truly reprefented by
on both' either party. Governmenr continued to enact new laws,
fides.
now in vain, againfi the Americans; their antagonifl:s
oppofed thefe in a manner fo little different from what
has been already related, that any farther account of
the debates wonld be as unentertaining as tediolls.
Other petitions were prefented and treated with neglect. The increafe of union and preparations for
war among the colonills were by the miniHerial party
treated as the mere commotions of an headfl:rong mob;
and hy the other a~ an affociation of an injnred and
virtuous people, who were about to found a mighty
empire in the wefl:, while Britain was to fink in utter
difgrace and oontempt by their mere feceffion, without
making any account of their exploits in the field,
which could not fail to equal thofe of the heroes of
antiqtlity. On the fame principles the event of the
ikirmifh at Lexington was magnified by the one into
a " difgraceflll defeat" on the pan of the BritHh;
and by the other trea.ted 'With abfolute unconcern, as
if no regard whatever was to be paid to it, nor any
inference drawn from thence concerning the fare of
the war in general. Thus alfo the battle at Bunkers
Hill, and all the tranfactions of the year 1775, were
unfairly fiated by both parties; and the only confequence eufuing from thefe mifreprefentatioJils was
the inflaming to a violent degree the refentment hetwixt the two parties; one of which depreffed the
Americans to dIe rank of confummate poltroons,
while the other exalted them almoil to that of demi-

gods.
While thefe altercations continned to agitate the
minds of the fLlperiorclaffes of the people in Britain, the
middle and lower ranks remained in a kind of indifference, or rather were againfi the proceedings of minifiry.
This oppofition could not indeed influence the councils of the nation, but in other refpects it proved very
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troublefome. The levies were obl1:ructed, and the re- l~ritailt.
cruiting favice was never kno\\n to go onio, heavily j "-v---J
numbers of people of that defcripli(ln not only refll!ing
689
the ufual proffers, but even reprobating the caufe in
which they were [olicited to engage. Befides tkis, Rcfignatifeveral officers of high rank fll()\ved a great avcrfion 0ffi(lf
at the fervice. Lord Effingham, who had difiingllifl1- E dn~ham
ed himfelf by hi~ oppofition to miniilerial meaillres, ;~c:rs.
tefiglled the command of his regiment, rather than
. fight againft the caufe he hac! cJpollfed fo \varmly.
His example was followed by that of feveral other
officers; and it is not to be doubted lhat, while this
Hep conferred upon them a very confidcrable {hare of
popularity, it excited in the minds of miniHry an equal
qegree of refentment. Lord Effingham, in particular,
received the public thanhs of the cities of London and
Dublin; both of which {howed an extreme averfion
to the commencement of hofiililies with America.
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The former, indeed, could fcarcely reftrain themfelvcs Th€ city of
within any bounds of moderation. After the affair Londo~ reat Lexington they framed a remonl1:rance and petition, fentds t.o.e f
. d
. . h
r
h
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amma vertmg Il1 t e mOLL Levere manner on t e mlUJ- minifiry.
firy and parliament; and it was not withom the
greatefl: difficulty that. the more moderate party procured one to be drawn up, 'under the name of an
" humble petition," cOllched in lefs rep~eheufible
terms.
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In themean time feveral inconveniences began to be Difireffes
felt in different parts of the nation. The fofpenfion of the naof the fa:le and purchafe of negro /laves in the Wefi tion in
Indies and in North America, and the prohibition to confe- f
export arms and gunpowder,' had greatly impeded the q:eI~s 0
African trade from Brifiol and Liverpool. In confe'.!i:an::
quence of this, a great nnmber of {hips which formerly
•
Jailed from thefe ports had been laid up, and near 3000
failors belonging to Liverpool difmiffed from fervice.
Their fituation foon rendered them riotous; and it
was not without the affiftance of the military that they
\yere quelled. Thefe diflreffes, however, made no impreffion on adminifiration; who having once laid it
down as a maxim, that the fubjeCl:ion of America was
the greatefi political good that could happen to Britain, were, in a confifience with their o'",n principles,
obliged to overlook every difafier that might happen in·
the mean time as a temporary inconvenience, which
ought not to be regarded in the profeclltion of a great
and magnificent plan.
.
But whatever might be the views of adminifiration
in this refpeCl:, it was far otherwife with the generality
of the nation. They felt the prefent inconveniences
feverely, while the fubjugation of America prefented
them with no folid foundation to hope for an equiva5
lent. It was with the utmofl: fatisfaction, therefore, Lail: ~:titi
that they received the news of Mr. Penn's arrival in on of con1775, with a new petition from the congrefs to be grefs reprefented to the king; after which he was to give it tojected.
the public. Their expeCtation, however, was foon difappoil}ted. The petition was delivered to lord Dartmouth on the firfi of September; and in three days it
was replied, that no anfwer would be given to it. This
laconic. procedure excited no fmall fllrprife, as it was
univerfally allowed that the language of the petition
was refpectful, and that it expreifed the highefi ddin~
of peace alld reconciliation. Lord DartmOlith's an[wer, therefore l could not but be confidered as a final
renunciation
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renunCIatIOn of aJl friendly intet'courfe with the colonies, and which would drive them into a conne~ioll
with foreign powers; a re[onrce at which they themfelves had hiuted when they firft took np arms. It
was alfo thought not only to be injl1diciolls in itfelf,
but very ill.timed, and not at all confif1:ent with the
fitnatioll of the affairs of Britain at that time. On the
other hand, the friends of admillif1:ration infifted, that
the petition offered nothing that could in a confiftellcy
with the (lignity of tbe Britifh empire be taken any
notice of. lnfteacl of profeffing any repentai1ce for
their own conJL1.::1, they had offered fiipnlations, and
even required conceifions on the part of Britain. It
was Iikewife [aid on the part of adl1liniilratiol'J, that
fear had a 111are in framing the propofals now held out.
The Americans were very [enlible, that though the firfi
fieps taken by Britain had not anfwered the pllrpofe,
much gre:l.ter efforts wOllld quickly follow; and that,
withont being allowed rome time, it was impoffible they
could bring their matterli to hear. The petition,
therefore, might be confidered as written with a view
to procrailinale matters, which was by no means admiflible on the part of Britain. The colonies were already well apprized of the conditions on which they
would be refiored to favour; and had it at any time in
their power to put a flop to ,the operations of war by
accepting thefe conditions: but it would be imprudent
to fiop the military preparations upon fuch an uncertain
expectation as the petition fr0111 congrefs held out.
It was alfo plain, that a great majority of the nation
approved of the meafures of government; for addreifes
were received fr0111 all qllarters, recommending, in the
mofi explicit manner, a vigorous exerti~n againfi A·
merica.
of
The rejeCtion of this petition inflamed the minds of
the diftinc- both panies more than ever againfi each other. The
lion,and
obfolete difiinC1:ion of Whig and 'l'ory was now revived,
aniril?fity and that with fuch animofity, that Britain itfelf, as
be~:VlJ(t d well as America, now feemed in danger of becoming a
~ ~gs an feat of war and blooMhed. The tories were accufed
ones.
as the promoters of thofe fanguinary addreifes already
mentioned. They were faid to he thegrear mifinform·
ers of government; and the falfe reprefentatioils they
indufirionl1y procured from all quarters, had contributed more than any thing elfe to inflame the animofity
and produce the civil war. They wefe upbraided
with theif attachment to the Stuart family. England,
it was faid, had, throngh their machinations, been
made a fcene of blood in the lafi century; and had
been perpetually tottering on the bril1k of rLiin from
the refioration to the revolution. At that time indeed
the more fenfible part of t"e nation, wearied out with
perpetu:ll attempts to enfiave them, took the refolution
of expelling an ill advifed monarch, whom nothing
could prevent from purfl1ing their pernicions plans to
his own ruin. But the tories were an incorrigible
race, who could not be Clued even by experience; for
though they had feen repeated infiances of the mifchief
attending their plans, they adhered to them with as
great ohflinacy as if the greatefi benefits had on all
occaJions accrued from them. DiiTention at home atlrd
difgrace abroad had been the confiant attendants of
their councils; while the only objeCts they ever had
in view were the efiablHhment and propagation of their
~Wl1 tenels; for thefe alone they laboured, ihe honour
~
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and interefl: of the nation being entirely (,Ill Cif the '~I'il.li,;,
qnefiiol'l. Thefe they would \\ iIlingly r.lcrifice to the '---v--'
points abovementioned; and as an inlldl1cc of (he effe':ls of their cOllncils, the treaty of Utrecht was mentioned. Here, faid theil" antagoniils, the fruits of .L
tril1l1lphant \var, carried Oil for twelve years, \\cre lo(t
at once by tbofe feuds which the tories occdiolled
through their refl:lefs endeavours to eOlJ~paL their iniq lli tons proj eCl~..
•
On the otber hand, the tories faid that the whigs
were the genuine ddrendall13 and reprcfcllt;!lives of
thofe repllblican incendiaries who had ill the laft century overturned the conflitution and Je[u!1ted tbe
kingdom. They pretended indeed to aifert the liberty
of Britain; blll under this pretence they wi!hed to
engrofs all the aLlthority to themfdves, ;;s might ealil)'
be proved by an impartial examination of their conduct
in the unhappy times alluded to. In thf' preftl1l dif.
pure t4e principal queHion was, Whether the l.ing and
parliament, Wh(;l1 united, were to be obeyed orrelifted r
The tories inlified that they were toebe obeyed; the
whigs, that they Were to be reLifled. The truth W3S,
therefore, that there were two parties in Britain; the
one of which was of opinion, that the colonies owed
obedience to Great Brit:ilin in all cafes whatever, and
that in cafe of reftlfal they onght to be compelled to
obey; but the other, thol1gh it acknowledged the fame
obligation on the colonies, thought it was unadvifeable
to force it. The only conflitutional method of deciding this quefiion was by an appeal to parliament.
That appeal had already been made, and parliament
had determinecl on compullion. The deciIJon ought
therefore to be conlidcred as that of the voice of the
nation; and were a parliamentary majority to be
viewed in any other light, all things would fall into
confuiion, and no rule of government remain. The
doctrines of the whigs were alto [aid to be illadmiffible
in found policy. Authority, fovereigll and uncontrolled, l1'1ufi refide fomewhere ; and allowing every
charge of bribery and corruption (which were brought
by the other party moil liberally) to be tme, it were
fiill better to be governed' in fome infiances by fnch
means, tban to have no government at all. This mnft
at laft be the cafe were continual appeals to be lllade
to the people; as they WOLlld undollbtedly be followed
,by perpetual broils at home as well as difailers abroad.
'
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To thefe violent bitkerings at home, fome very feri- MisforOllS commercial misfortnnes were now added. It had tun~softne
been reprefented as very probable, dllring the lafi fef. Newfoundfion of parliament, that the bill for depriving the people land fleet.
of New England of the benefits of the Newfoundland
fi!hery, would redound greatly to the intereil of Great
Britain, by throwing into her hands alone the profits
which were formerly divided with the colonies. This
expeCtation, . however, proved totally void of fOllUdation. The number of {hips fitted out that year was
fcarcely greater than ufLlal. The congrefs had alfo pro.
hibited them from being. fllpplied with proviiions; fo
that not only thofe on board the !hips, hut even the
inhabitants Oll the ifland of Newfoundland itfelf, were
in danger of peri!hing. Many of the (hips were therefore obliged to go in queil of provifions, inHead of
profecLlting the bufinefs on wllich they came. On the
whole, therefore, inilead of any increafe, the profits of
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return with all equa1 nUl1'\berof men from the eleCl:orate Driu.in.
of Hallover. In jllHice to the miniilers, indted, it muft '----v--"'
"i~?:nt
operated, which, by the more fuperfiitious, were C011- be owned, that they profecLiteo the kheme they had
and defldered as the effe8:s of divine wrath. A moLt violent undtrtaken with all poffible vigour} infomuch that the
ftrud:ive and uncommon Horm took place in thefe latitudes du- expences already began to occalion conJiderable alarm.
ftorm.
ring the fifhing feafon. The fca rofe fnll 30 feet above This was owing, in the firfi ill.flance, to the bad fllcits ordinary level; and that with fuch rapidity_, that no eels of the Britifh arms, \vbich ocealioned a demand
time was allowed for avoiding its fury. Upwards of for money altogether unlooked for. It had always
700 tithing boats perifhed, with all the pt:ople in them;
been fuppo[ed, that the Britifh army would be comand lome fhips foundered, with their whole crews. Nor pletely viCl:orioLls; or at leaR wOllld remain 10 far
was the devaHation much lefs on lbore, as the waters maIlers of the tield, that they COLlld eaiily command 600
broke in upon the land, occafioning va!tlofs and de- what fupplies of frdh provifions were neceifary. In- Va{\: fum,
fiead of this, they were now cooped up' in fnch a man- expended
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HrucHon.
Incfl'eCl:ual
By thefe misfortunes, the general ftagnation of com- ner as to be aCl:nally in danger of perilhing for want. to fupplr
petitions, merce, and the little fuccefs that had hitherto attended The fupplies, therefore, of neceffity, were fellt from the gam&c;
the Britifh arms, the mercantile pan of the nation were, Britain; and indeed the exertions for their relief were ~llllof
thrown into defpair. Petitions were poured in from fuch 3S mu!t give high ideas of the opulence and fpi- 0 on.
all quaners, the contents of which were fimilar tothofe rit of the Britifh nation. For thefe troops there were
already mentioned, and their reception exaCtly the !hipped no (ewer than 5000 live oxen, 14,000 !hcep,
fame. Minifters had determined on their plan; and with a proportionable number of hogs; immenie quantithe only difficulty was, how to put it in execution as ties of vegetables, prepared with all pollible care;
quickly as they defired. For this purpofe, application 10,000 butts of [mall beer, and 5000 butts of fhong
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Difficulty was made t:> the petty .flates of Germany, who are beer. Some idea of the expences of thde articles may
of procu- wont to hire out their forces, and who had frequently be obtained from an account of what was paid for arring" fofent auxiliaries to Britain in former cafes of exigency. ticles trifling in comparifoll of the above. For a rer.eign fuc- At prefent, however, the fcheme met with confiderabJe giment of light horfe in Boften, L. 20,COO were paid
conrs.
difficulties, occafioned by the diHance, as well as the for oats, hay, and beans. The articles of vinegar, Hdanger, of the defenion of the mercellaries. The prin- getables, and caiks, at no lefs ; and every thing elfe in
ces were Ii kewife alarmed at the appearance of loling proportion. The contingencies occalioned by military
fo many fubj eCl:s for ever; while the laILer were no lefs operations amounted to near L.500,000. The procliftartled at the propofalof being tranfported acrofs the giOllS eXl1ences, therefore, of maintaining an inconfiocean into a new world, there to be expofed to all the derable armament at fueh a diftanceJ could not fail to
miferies of war, with very little hope of ever feeing give a very unfavourable opinion of the \\ar at large,
their native country again. Other refources, however, and juilly raife fufpicions, that even tIle trea[ures of
were devifed, by calling in the affifiance of t he Heffians, Britain would not be able to defray the expence.
and obtaining frpm Holland that body of SCOLS troops One advantage,however, was derived from fnch imwhich had been fo long in their fervice. But in both thefe menfe profulion ; the price of every thing was allgviews adminil1ration were difappointed. AlIlhe Hates mented; that of £hipping particularly rofe one-fourth
59 2
of Europe looked upon Britain with an invidious eye, in the ton: and though the profits made by contracrran-:e aHd though none fo much as Holland and France; thefe tors and their numerous friends were complained of,
Holland c· being the two powers yvho had moft reafon to hope for the benefits which accrued to multitudes employed in
fpoufe. the advantage from the qnarrel. A very .flrong party in the varions branches of public bufinefs fef:med in fome
American Holland contended for the American intereH. Pam- meafure to make amends fer every thing.
601
("aufe.
phlets were daily publifhed at Amfterdam in jl1HificaMisfortune, however, feemed now to attend every Almoll all
tion of the colonies: their cOife was compared with fcheme in which Britain engaged herfelf. Some pan the Boilon
that of the Net herlands in former times; and they were of it, indeed, in the prefent cafe, might be derived Ilores deexhorted to perfevere in their claims againH the preJ:en- from mifmanagement. The failing of the Iranfports ilroycd or
lions of Britain. Her they reprefented as infatiably was delayed fo long that tl1eir voyages wc:re lo.fl. They taken.
covetous of wealth and power, and defirous of feizing remained for ;tlong time wind-bound; and, after leaevery thing fhe could. She was alfo taxed with being ving port, met with fuch ftonny weatller, that they
of a domineering difpofition; and thar, fince her fuc- were toifed to and fro, in the channel till mofi of rhe
ceifes in the war of 1755, /he had become intolerable, live fiock they had on board perifhed.· After clearing
llot only to her neighbours, but to the wh{)le world: the coaft of England, their progrc:fs was retarded by a
nay, that ev~n during the war the had exercifed an continuance of bad weather. They were forced by
abfoll\te fovereignty at fea, and did not fcruple to avow the periodical winds from the coafi of America into
a right and title to rule over that element.
the ocean. Some were driven ~o the We.fl-Indies,
But though thefe powers thL1S early expreifed their others were captured by American privateers, and only
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h~ftjle clifP.olition towards Britain, i~ was otherwife a very few reac-h~d the harbour of Bofion, with their
Auxiliarieit WIth the prmces of Heife and Brunfwlek; by whom, cargoes quite damaged, fo that they could be of little
!)btai~ed
and fome other German princes of inferior note, a con- or no ufe. Notwithfianding the immenfe fllpplies
from Hell'e fiderable number of troops were fupplied. At the· al'1Ovementioned, therefore, a fubfcription was fet 011
a~d llrunf- fame time, that as many Britifh forces as pollible might foot for the relief of the {aldiers, -as well as -of the fa11'lCk.
be employed, large dranghts were made from the gar- milies of thofe who died in the {ervice. This was lirifuns of Gibralrar and Minorea, who were fnpplied in bera.! on the whole, thongh many refufed to conll-ibme)
:Dr'tain.

the fif'hcry fuffered this year a diminutioll of near
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rritain. bllte, from their difapproba~ion of the caufe; and bit- the land·fervice amounted to near three millions, be- .iJnu,ir'l~
----..,- ter COlllplaillls were l\Iade of want of reconomy through- fides the extraordinaries of the former year,' which ~-.~
mounted to more than L.I,:200,000; and though thIS Vailexpw601.
ont the whole American department.
Vio12nt aAll this time the violent animalities between the vail: profufion became the fubjeCl: of much complaint cesattend·
nimo,lities parties cominued; th~ de!ire of pea~e was grad~lally and animadvertion, the power of minifl:ry filenced every ing the W.f
betwixt ~he extinguilhed OR both hdes; and the foundatlOIl laid of oppofer.
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twopartles. an enmity fcarce ever to be extingui!hed. Each feemBut however adminifiration might now triumph, Perplexity
ed to be ferioully of opinion that the other would wi 1- their exultation was but of (bon continuance. The of admini6
lingly ruin the nation if pofIible; a remarkable infrance misfortune of general Burgoyne at Saratoga threw the ilration onf
Mr ~a~re of which was the commitment ~f Ml: Sayre, .an en$ra- whole nation into a kind of defpair, and reduced the the ne,~s 0
committed vel' in London, to the tower for hIgh treafon.
rhe miniftry to the greateft perplexity. The great djffi· ~:~;:rne's
to the
accllf,ltion laid againft him was no lefs than that of culty now was to contrive means for raifing a fufficient defeat.
Tower.
having formed a delign to feize his majefty as he went number of forces to carryon the war; but from this 609
they extricated themfelves by what muft be allowed a Tht!ycxtri(0 the hOllfe of lon/s: but the fcheme itfelf, and the
method in which it was to be execmed, appeared both mafterly contrivance. This was the encouraging levies cate thet?h
fdvetsdwlt
fo ridiculolls, that the prifoner was very foon difchar- for government fervice by cities and private perfons ; grea
ex-·
ged; after which he commenced a procefs againft lord and as the defign was kept a profound fecret hefore the tcrity.
Chriftmas recefs,. they were not difturbed by the dan6
Rochfort for ialfe imprifonment.
Par~:men- With refpeCt to the parliamentary proceedings du- , gerous clamours of oppofition. The recds was purtary dering this period, very little can be faid, further than porely extended in order to give time for the fcheme
batei.
that every meafure of adminifl:ration, whether right to take effeCt; and before parliament met again j twas
or wrong, was violently oppofed. The employment actually accompliihed, [6 that minifters could once more
6f foreign troops, and admitting them into the for- face their opponents without any fear.
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tre/res of Gibraltar and Minorca, were moO: feverely
AtlOther and more weighty confidel'ation, llOwever, ThcFrcncru
cenfured, as bei.ng contrary to the bill of rights. Ad- now occurred. The European ftates in g€neral had I:efolve to
miniftration contended that this bill only forbad the long beheld the grandeur of Britain with an invidious a~ft Ameintroduction of a foreign military power into the king- eye. The news of the difafter at Saratoga was. there- riCa.
dom during peace; but the times were not peaceable, fore received among them as Itofe of the dc:feat of
and the imrodutl:.ion of the troops was evidently with a Charles XII. at Pillrowa was among the powers whom
view to quell a rebellioa. The force deGgned for he had fo long commanded. Of all thefe the French,
the- conqueft of America was then declared to be ina- for obvious reafons, were the moft aCtive in filpportdequate to the purpofe ; but it was replied on the part ing the Americans. Numbers of the young nobility
of minitlry, that the delign Was to conciliate, not to were eager to fignalize themfelves in lhe American,
conquer. The force (25,000 men) was fuflicient to caufe ; and among the reit the marqnis de la Fayette,.
ftrike rerror; and though this fhonld not inftantly be a young noblemen of the firft rank and fortune. Improduced, conciliatory offers would Hill be held Out af- pelled by an enthllfiaftic ardour in favour of the American caufe, hepurchafed a vdfeJ, loaded her with mi635
ter every bloVl' that was ftruck.
Military 0In the mean time the Americans, fenfiblc of th e litary frores, and failed in her with feveral of his
perationsof dangerous lltuation in which they ftoed, exerted them- friends to America, where he prefented his fervices
the Allleri- fel ves to the urmoJ1: to dil10dge the Britiih troops from to COllgrefs. From thelD he met with a moft gracious;
cans.
Bofl:on. This being at length accomplifhed in March reception, and was invefted with a command, in which
1776, they proceeded to put their tuwns in the moft he loft no opportunity of diftinguifhing himfelf. Beformidable fiate of defence; infomuch that they feem, fides this nobleman, feveral other officers from France
if properly defended, to have been almoft impregn{lble. ann Germany actually entered the American fervice,
This was evident from the repulfe of Sir Peter Parker and by tltdr military talents greatly contributed to the
at Charleftown: But they did not exert equalfpirit in exertions which the colonies were afterwards enabled
the defence of New-York; where, befides loling the to make.
town, they received fuch a defeat as feemed to threaten
This ailifl:ance, however, would have been but trifling"
had not the French court al[o interefted itfelf in
606
their affairs with total ruin. See AMERICA.
Their caufe In this view it appeared to the gr,nerality of the their behalf; for by the time, or very [oon after, the
helieved in people in Britain. The fllCCefsflll campaign of 1776 news of general Burgoyne's difafter arrived in Britain~
Britain to was looked upon as fo eecifive, that little room was left a treaty was on foot between the French court and the
be defre- to fuppore the Americans capable of ever retrieving their United States of America.
rate,
affairs. Oppofition were much embarraffed, and now
Even before this time France had fhowed inch an
almoft redHced to tbe fingle argument of the' interfe- extreme partiality towards the Americans, as might
rence of foreign powers, which they had often ~Ill have plainly indicated their defign of ultimately affiftfuccefsfully nfed before. Belides this, indeed, the ob- ing them in their national capacity. The encouragefrinacy of the Americans i~ refufillg the offers of lord ment given to the American privateers in all the pons
Howe, even at the moment of their greateft deptef- of France had produced flrong remonftrances on the
fion, feemed to be a very bad prefage. The frrength part of Britain; and an order was at laO: demanded,
of miniftry, however, now became 10 decifive, that that all thefe privateers with their prizes Ihould del1art
whatever they propofed was immediately carried. The the kingdom. With this they found it neceffary to
number of feamen for 1777 was augmented to 45,coo, comply at that time, left reprifals fhould be made by
and upwards of five millions voted for the expence of capturing their whole Newfoundland fleet then out on
the navy, and to difcharge its debt. The e:Kpences of the fifhery .So many delays, howeyf!') were made on
variQUS
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various pretences, that not a fmg1e veiTe1 was difmiifed
from any of their ports. So far indeed were the French
court from any clefign of this kind, thou in the month
of- Jnly 1777 the whole borly of merchants throughout the kingdom were aifured from government that
they might depend on pi'otection in their trade with
America.
All this time the greatell prepantiol1s were made
throughout the wtJOle kingdom of France for war; fa
tbat the moll judicious flo.liticians were of opinion that
a rupture with that power fhou1d have imme'diately f01lowed the commencement of hollilities with America,
and for which the behaviour of the former fnrnithed
abundant reafons of jnllification. Whatever might
llave been the motives of the Britifh minifrry, however,
it is certain, that in defiance of probability, even when
joined by the mofr acrimonious cenfures of oppofition,
they continnerl to pretend ignorance of any hofriIe in(iII
tentions in the court of France, until that court of its
Treaty
own ac(\!ord thought proper to announce them. This
with Ame- was done by a formal notification to the coun of Bririca antain in the month of March 1778, and that in the
nounced to moll mortifying terms. In this declaration it was anthre,~~u~t nounced, that not only a treaty of friendfhip and como llrltall1. merce was cone Iud ed b
'
F
dan
A menca,
.
etwlxt
ranee
but Britain was infq1ted with being told that America
was adually in poffeffion of independency, as if the
former had already exerted her utmofr efforts without
being able to rednce them. A merit was alfo made
of having entered into no commercial fripnlations in
favour of France exclufive of Britain. Nothing, therefore, could be more offenfive; and thollgh it could
not decently be faid on the part of the French monarch that he wifhed for war, yet his pacific intentions
were conveyed in fncb hanghty terms, that the whole
could only be confidered as a declaration of thofe hof·
tilities which he pretended to avoid.
Both parties now united in their opinion that a war
with F'rance was unavoidable; but they were not for
that rearon any fnrther advanced towards a reconcilia6a
tion. It mull: be owned, indeed that the minority
~evere
charges a- had now, according td their own account, received
gaiFlft ad- very great provocation. They had from the beginning
luiniftrati- reprobated the American war, and prognofricated its
on.
bad filccefs. In this they had been over-ruled, and
the character of the Americans reprefented in fucb a
manner as almoft to prec1ude the idea of their being
able to refill. They had refifred, however; and by
clcfrroying or taking prifoners a whole army, verified
. thofe prerlictions which had been fo often treated with
ridicule. The popular party had, times withom number, infilled in the mofr earnefr manner for fome kind
of concefllon towards America; but this had confrantly been refl1fedwith an unparalleled and inveterate obfiinacy. They now raw thefe very conceffions offered
to America :tfter the defeat of Burgoyne, which, had
they been granted in time, would have prevented all
the mifchief. Added to all this, the expences for the
enfuing year had been hnrried tlu:ongh the hOllfe before the Chrifiians vacation; the le,vies had been raifed
by fubfcription without con[ent of parliament at all ;
yet both thefe proceedings had been determined to be
11riCl:ly legal and confritntional. Every enquiry into
the mea[ures of government had been frufrrated; and
ene into the fiate of the nation in general, which could
Britain.
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not be abfolnte1y rejected, was rendered ineffectual by Brit:iill.
delays, and evalion. Lafrly, they now faw their conn- ""--v---J
try involved in a foreign war with a nation weB provided for all emergencies, while tbey had fupine1y fuffered them to go on, without making tbe leall effort
to put themfelves in a proper fiate of defence.
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For thefe reafons oppolition in{jfred that the prefem Removalof
minifrry ought no longer to be trufted with the ma- the n;.iniHagement of public affairs. Ail acknowledgment of fters mfifithe independence of America was now by many fup- ed upon.
pofed to be the only rational frep that could be takell;
which might now be done with a good grace, and
which we would unavoidably be obliged to take at 1afr
whether we would or not. By acknowledging this
independence before they l1ad time to enter into
exclufive engagements with l"rance, their trade would
be open to all the world. This of courfe would
le£f'en their correfpondence with France, and leave
them at liberty to form fuch conneCtions as they
thought mofr proper. The minifierial party, however,
frill infifred on vigorous meafures, reprefenting it as a
fpiritlefs and difgraceful meafure to bend beneath the
power of France, and felting forth the re[onrces of
Great Britain as {uiE.cient to telifr the efforts of all
her enemies. The difhononr of leaving the American
lpyalifrs expo fed to the refentment of their countryme}~ was a1fo fet forth in the llrongefr manner. Thefe,
by very il1teUigent people, were faid to be by far the
greater number. Were it not more eligible, on the
very frrength of fuch an affirmation, to make trial of
its veracity, and to put arms into their hands? Whatever the danger of tbe experiment might be, we conld
not abandon them without expofing our repmation,
and lofing tlut character of fidelity to our engagements for which we had hitherto been fo jufrly refped:cd. Unanimity in the prefent cafe was firongly, and
indeed very jufrly, infifred upon; bm when oppofition
com plained of forne occult irrelifrib1e inllnence by
which the councils of the nation were directed, in defpite of every fuggefiion of rea[on and argument, the
charge was denied in the frrongell manner, and minifiers difclaimed every llIotive of their conduct, excepting that of an internal conviction of its own rectitude.
Notwithllanding tIle violence of thefe altercations,
however, the greatefl: courage and fieadinefs was manifefred by the cool and deliberate part of the nation.
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The French refolved in the firfr place to excite a ge- Invafion
neral terror by threatening an invafion. This was thr.eatened
evidently impracticaloJle, Without their procuring firfi by the
the fuperiority at fea: yet as multitn·des in the country French.
were apt to be terrified by the very mention of a
French invafion, orders were iffued to draw ont and
embody the militia, wHch was then compofed of men
in every refpeCl: as well exercifed and difciplined as
any regular troops. It was complained, however,
61 5
that a French fquadron of 12 fhips of the line had D'Efiaing
failed from Toulon, without any obfiruction, under fails with a
the command of the count d'Efiaing. The mofi fquadron
grievous apprehenliolls were entertained from the great {rom 'FOllinferiority of lord Howe's naval force, which might on.
expofe him to a total defellt, and the whole fleet of
tranfports to be taken or defiroyed by thc enemy.
Bm whatever might have been the probabilities in this
cafe, it is cerrain· that either the fortune or condnCl:
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Britai-II. of this commander were fuch, that no exploit of any
----,;- great confequellce was ever performed by him. That
matters however, might he pur ill the bell fitl1alion
pOllible; addreifes were moved for the recalling of the
fleets and armies from Amt:rica, in order tl) ftation
thrm in places where they might contribute more dfedcl,dly to the defence of the kingdom. This was oppofed not only by adminiHration, but even by fome
of the 1110fl: popular member3 of oppofitiol1 thtmfelves.'
Of this opinion were lord Chatham and tbe earl of
Shelburne; thc former of whom refi!l:ed it with a ve616
hemence of fpeech peculiar Oll this occalion.
The operations of the French in America, with the
E'q,loh of
D'Ell:aing. v,lrioliS fllcccfs of the war, are related under the article
UI:ited States of AMERICA. Here we have only to
take nOlice, that d' Elbing, having failed in his attempt
on the Britilh fleet at New-York, and in affifl:ing his
allies in their attempt on Rhode Wand, as well as having by other parts of his condua greatly difgnfl:ed them,
failed for the V{ell-Indies, where be lIufuccefsfully
• See St
attacked the ifland of St Lucia 'IF. Being repulfed in
Lucia.
this attempt, he failed to the ifland of Grenada, which
he reduced, treating the vanquiihed in a very cruel
t See Gre- mannert; while a body of troops difpatched by him
milia.
alfo reduced the ifland of St Vincent.
By this time the French admiral was powerfully reinforced; fo that his fleet confifted of 26 fail of the
line and 12 frigates. During the time he was employrd at Grenada, Admiral Byron with the Britiih
fquadron, was accompanying the homeward bound
Wefi-India tieet till out of danger; after which he
failed with a hody of troops under General Grant, for
the recovery of St Vincent; but before they could
reach that ifland, certain intelligence was received of
61 7
Ellgagl~
the defcent at Grenada. On this, they fieered direCtly
ment be- for that Wand, where they encountered tht' French
twixt him fleet without belitation, notwithfl:andillg the great
and admiralByroll. fuperiority ef the latter. At this time the French
fquadron amounted to 27 fail of the line and [even
frigates; while that of Britain conlifl:ed only of 21
line of battle {hips and one frigate. The Britiih admirals, Byron and Barrington, endeavoured to bring
the enemy to a clofe engagement, but this was as lludioufly avoided by d'Efl:aing; and fuch was the dexterity and circumfpeCtion with which (he latter C0ndUl9:ed matters, that it was only by feizing the tranfient opportunities of the different movemellts occafiClned by the wind and weather, that fome of the Britiih
!hips conld clofe in with their antagonifl:s. Even
when this was the cafe, the engagement was carried
618
on upon fuch uneqlJal terms, that the Britiih {hips
Braveryof were terribly llutrered. For fome time captains Col~me En~- lingwood, Ed wards, and Cornwallis, fiood the fire of
liJhc31ptams the whole French fleet.
Captain Fanihaw of the
Monmollth, a 64 gun !hip, fit.',!;ly threw himfelf in the
way of the enemy's van to nop them. Several of the
Britifh ihips forced their way to the very mouth of St
George's harbollr on the iiland of Grenada: bm finding it in the hands of the French, an end was put
to the engagement; nor did the French care to
renew it, though the BritHh iliips had fuffered very
much.
D' Elbing now having received fre!hreinforcemenrs,
fet fail for the continent of America, after conveying
tbee homewara bound fleet of French merchantmen in.
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their return from the Wefl-India inands. His dif- ilritain.
afl:rous attempt on the town of Savannah, with the fub- '----;'_---..J
feqllCllt dikord betwixt him and the culonifts, arc rr- Gene~~
lared uncler the article Ullited StaN! (jf /lJf1ERICA. il:ate of the
Here we have only to take nOlet', (h,lt Irus the fearsfuccefsof
which had been excited by the fuperiority of the t~e ArneFrench in the Wen-Indian feas were effeCtually diffi- ~a~;nt
pated. The Wands of Dominica, St Vincenl, and e nGrenada, were indeed lofl: i the firfi being taken by an war.
the marquis de Bouille, governor of Maninico, and
the two laft by d'Efl:aing as already related*': but " ~ee thefe
thefe fucceifes were balanced by the failure of the artlclei
French commander in every other enterprife; by his
terrible difafl:er at the Savannah; and by the acqllilition of St Lllcia, which was taken in the year 1778
by admiral Barrington and general Prefcot and Meadowst. In other parts of the Wefl:-Indian feas alfo t5e 86
the honour of the Britilh arms were very effectllally Lucia~
fl1ppoited by the bravery and vigilance of the commanders on that fiation. Here admiral Hide Parker,
affifl:ed by admiral Rowley, kept the el~emy in continllal alarm, and intercepted the trade of tbe :french.
Wands in fllch a manner as greatly difireffed them.
Three large frigates difpatched by cOllnt d'Ellaing
after his failure in America were taken, and a great
part of a convoy feized or defiroyed in fight of M. de
la Motte Piquet's fquadron in the harbollr of Port
Royal at Martinico, theadmiral himfelf having narrowly efcaped. He had failed out of that harbollr, in
order to favour the efcape of the convoy already mentioned; which having partly effeCted, he witl'ldrew ;
but was purfued [0 clo[ely, that he had fcarccly time
to ihelter himfelf under the batteries on {hore.
Thefe fucceifes, which happened in the years- I 778,
J 779, and beginning of 1780, kept the event of the
war pretty much in an equilibrium on the wefiern feas
and continent; but in the mean time the mofi violent diifentions prevailed through every department
of the Britiih government in Europe, which threatened
at lafl: to involve the whole nation in confufion and
bloodihed.
6z(!)
Among other charges brought by the members in Bad condioppofition againfi the miniftry, that of negleCting the tion of tltc
navy had been one of the monconfiderable; nor indeed Hri~ifil nadoes it appear that the charge was altogether with om vy III En.foundation. Without a fleet, however, it was now impof- rap\!.
lible to avoid the danger of an invafion. At this time,
incleed, the fleet was in a very weak condition, but the
valour and experience of the officers feemed in f0me
6u
meafure to compenfate that defeCt. Thechief command Operations.
was given to admiral Keppel, who had ferved with un- of ~dmiral
common reputation during the lafi war. Admirals ~eppel and
Sir Robert Harland and Sir Hugh PalJifer ferved un- hIS engageder him, both of them officers of uncloubted courage mhenFt with·
h
.
A'
.
r
h towar d s I h e fleet
t e ren~an d capacity.
rnvll1g
at P ortlmout.
end of March 1778, admiral Keppel exerted himfelf
•
with fo much indllfiry and diligence, tbat exclufive of
thofe {hips which it was found neceifary to difparch to
the coall of North America under admiral Byron, a
fleet of 20 fail of the liue was got in complete readinefs by the beginning of June, and ten more in a forward Hate of preparation.
At the head of this fleet, admiral Keppel failed from:
Portfmollth on the 13th of June, in order to prote&
(he vall nnmber of commercial ihipping e~eaed from

-

all
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·l;"it:lin. an parts of the world, and at the fame time to watch
'--v---' the motion of the French fleet at Brell:.

Ov the arrival of the Britiili fleet off the coall: of
France, two French frigates approached it, in order [0
make their obfervations. Thefe were the Licorne of
32 guns and the Belle Poule of 26. In confequence
-of 3: fignal [0 give chace, the Milford frigate overtook
the Licorne towards the clofeof the day, and requell-cd the French captaia to come under the BritHh admiral's fl:ern: upon his refllfal, a {hip of the line came up,
and compelled him to come into the fleet. Next morning, the Licorne feeming by her motions to be altering her courfe, a {hot was fired acrofs her way as a
fignal for keeping it. Hereupon fue difcharged a
broadfide and a volley of fmall arms into the Ameri'ca of 64 gnns that lay clofe to her, and immediately
Hruck. The behaviour of the Fr~nch captain was the
more all:oniihing, as lord Longford, captain of the
America, was at that inll:ant engaged in converfation
with him in terms of civility; but though fuch behaviour certainly merited fevere chafl:ifement, no holl:ile
return was made.
The Arethufa of 26 guns, commanded by captain
Marfhal, with the Alert cutter, was mean while in purfnit of the Belle Poule, that was alfo accompanied by
a fchooner, and the chafe was continued till they were
both Ollt of fight of the fleet. On his coming up, he
informed the }1'rench captainof his orders to bring him
to the admiral, and requef1:ed his compliance. This
being refuled, thc Arethufa fired a {hot acrofs the
Belle Poule, which ilie returned with a difcharge of
IJer broadlide. The engagement thus begun, continued more than two hours with nncommon warmth
and fury.
The Belle Poule was greatly fuperior Hot only in
num ber, but in the weight of her metal: her guns
were all ~2 pounders; thofe of the Arethufa only
fix: Norwithftanding this inferiority, fue maintained
fo defperllte a fight, that the French frigate fuffered a
much greater lofs of men than the Britiili. The Gain
and wounded on board the former, amounted, by their
'Own acconnt, to-near 100; on board the lattell, they
were not half that proportion.
Captain Fairfax in the Alert, dnring the engagement between the two frigates, attacked the French
(chooner, which being of much the fame force, the
difpute continued two hours with great bravery on
b'oth fide~, when ilie Il:ruck to the Englifu cutter.
The Arethllfa received fo milch damage that !he became almoll: unmanageablei: the captaill endeavoured
to put her into fuch a pofition, as to continue the engagement; bnt \-vas unable to do it. Being at the
fame time upon the enemy's coall:, and c10fe on the
ihore, the danger of grounding in fuch a fituatioll
'Obliged him to act with the more caution, as it was
midnight. The Belle Poule, in the mean time, fl:ood
into a fmall bay, fl1rrouaded with rocks, where ilie was
protected frolll all attacks: fue had fuffered fo much,
that the captain appreh,mdingthat {he could not Il:and
another engagement, had refolved, in cafe he fonnd
himfelf in danger of one, to run her agronnd: bllt her
fitl:lation prevented any fuch attempt; and as foon as
it was day-light, a number of boats came Ollt from
lhore, and tONhd her into a place of rafery. NDt\vith·
ll:allding the evident and great fllperiority on the fide
I
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of the French, this aCtion was extolled by tl1em as a }1ritaiH.
proof of fingular bravery, an'd the acconnt of it receiv- ' - - v - ed with as much triumph as if it had been a viCtory.
On the I8th of June, the day following the engagement with the Belle Poule, another frigaLe fell in with
the Britifu fleet; and was captured by the admiral's
orders, on account of the behaviour of the Licorne.
The capture of thefe French frigates produced fuch
intelligence to the admiral, as proved of the utmoil:
importance, at the fame time that it was highly alarming. He was informed that the fleet at Brefl: confill:ed of 32 iliips of the line and 12 frigates. This was
in every refpeCt a mofl: fortunate clifcovery, as he had
no more with him than 20 iliips of the line and three
frigates. The fuperiority of the enemy being fuch as
neither {kill nor courage could oppofe in his prefent
circumfl:ances; and as the confequences of a defeat
rnufl: have been fatal to his country, he thought himfelf bound in prudence to return to Porrfmomh for a.
reinfDrcement. Here he arrived on the 27th of June,
and remained there till the iliips from the Mediterranean, and the Spaniili and Portllgllefe trade, and the
fummer fleet from the Weft-Indies coming home,
brought him a fupply of fearnen, and enabled him to
pm tD fea again, with an addition of ten fuips of the
line. But Il:ill there was a great deficiency of frigates,
owing to the great numbers that were on the American fl:ation, and the necellity of manning the {hips of
the line preferably to all others.
In the mean time, the prepararions at Brell: being
fully completed, the French fleet pur to fea on the 8th
of Jllly. It confified of 32 fail of the line, befii!es a
large number of frigat~s. Count D'Orvilliers commanded in chief. The other principal officers in this
fleet were connts Dllchaffault, de Guichen, and de
Graife; monfieur de Rochechoart and monfiellr de la
Motte Piquet. A prince of the blood royal had alfo
been fent to ferve on beard of this fleet; this was the
duke of Chartres, fon and heir to the duke of Orleans,
firfl: prince of the blood royal of France in the collateralline. He commanded one of the divifiolls in quality of admiral.
. On the 9th day of JulY', the Britiili fleet failed out
of Portfmouth in three divifions; the firfl: commanded
by Sir RDbert Harland, the third by Sir Hugh Pallifer, and the centre by Admiral Keppel, accompanied
by Admiral Campbell, an officer of great courage and
merit. The French had been informed that the Britifh fleet was greatly inferior to their own; which was
bnt too true lit the time when they received this information. Being yet unapprifed of the reinforcement
it was returned with, the admiral failed at firfl: in queil:
of it intending to attack it while in the weak condition it had been rcprefented to him.
As the Britifu admiral was equally inten£ on coming
to action as [oon as pollible, they were not long before
they met. On the 23d of July they came in fight.
But the apppearance of the Britifh fhips foon convinced
the French admiral of his miil:ake, and he immediately determined to avoid an engagement no lefs camioul1y
than he had eagerly rough[ it before.
Herein he was favoured by the approach of night:
All that could he done on the part of the Britiih was
to form the line of battle in expeCtation that the enemy
would do the fame. During the night the wind changed
fo
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fa favourably for the French, a.s to give them the weather gage. :r~is p.utting .the c~oice o~ coming to action or dechmng It, entirely 111 thelr own power,
depl~ived the Briti£h admiral of the o~portllniry of forcing them to engage as he had propofed.
During the fpace of fOllr days, the French had the
option of coming to action; but confiantly exerted
their lItmofr care and induflry to avoid it. The Britifll fleet continued the whole time beating up againil:
the wind, evidently with a refolution to attack them.
Bnt notwithil:anding the vigour and fkilJ manifei1:ed in
this pllrfuit, the Eriti!h admiral had the mortification
to fee his endeavours continually eluded by the vigilance and precaution of the enemy not to lofe the leail:
ad vantage that wind and weather could afford.
The chafe lat1ed till the 27th of July. Between
ten and eleven in the morning, an alteration of wind and
weather occafioned fc:veral motions in both fleets that
brought them, unintentionally on the part of the French,
and chiefly through the dexterous management of the
Briti£h admiral, fo near each other, that itwas no longer in their power to decline an engagement. Both
fleets were now on the fame tack: had they fa remained, the Briti!h fleet on coming up with the French
would have had an opportnnity of a fair engagement,
{hip to {hip; which would hardly have failed of proving very decifive: but this was a manner of combating quite contrary to the wi!hes of the French admiral. Ini1:ead of receiving the Britifh fleet in this pofition, as foon as he fonnd that an aCtion mull enfue, he
put his {hips on the contrary tack, that, failing in oppofite direl'tions, tbey might only nre ilt each other as
they palfed by. By this meam a clofe and fidelong action wOLlld be effectually evaded. As foon as the van
9f the Briti£h fleet, confilling of Sir Robert Harland's
divifion, came I1P, they directeJ their fire upon it ; but
at too great a dillance to make any impreffion: the
:tire was not returned by the Briti£h {hips till they
came clofe up to the enemy, and were fure of 'doing
execlltion. In this manner they all palfed clofe alongfide each other in oppofite directions., making a very
heavy and dellructive fire.
The centre divifion of the Briti!h line having paffed
the rearmoi1: {hips of the enemy, the firil: care of the
admiral was to effect a renewal of the engagelllent, as
foon as the !hips of the different fleets, yet in action,
had got clear of each other refpectiveJy. Sir Robert
I-Iarland, with fome {hips of his diviiion, had already
tacked, and fr00d towards the French; bllt tIle remaining part of the fleet had not yet tacked, and fome were
dropped to leeward, and repairing the damages they
had received in the action. His own £hip the ViB:ory
had fuffered too much to tack abollt itlil:antly; and had
he done it, he would have thrown. the fhips ai1:ern of
him into diforder. As foon as it was praB:icable, however, th:! ViB:ory wore, and freered again upon the enemy before any other !hip of the centre divifiol1; of
which not ahove three or four were able to do the fame.
The other ihips not having recovered their il:ations near
enough to fuppon each other on a renewal of aB:ion,
in order to collect them more readily for that purpofe,
he made the jignal for the line of battle a-head. It
was now three in the afternoon; btlt the £hips of the
Rriti!ll fleet h10 not fufficiently regained their i1:ations
VOL.· III.
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to engage. The ViCtory lay nearei1: the enemy, with Hritairt.
the four {hips abovementioned, and feven more of Sir ~
Robert Harland's divifion. Thele twelvewere the only
fhips in any conclition for immediate fervice; of the
others belonging to the centre and of Sir Robert Harland's divifion, three were a great way ail:ern, and five
at a conliclcrable dillance to leeward, much difabled in
their rigging.
Gir Hugh Pallifer who commanded the rear divifioll
during the time of action, in which he behaved witlt
fignal bravery, came of cOl1rfe the lall out of it; and ill
confequence of the admiral's fignal for the line, was to
have led the van on renewin~ the fight; but his divi.
fion was upon a contrary tack, and was entirely out of
the line. The French, \on the other hand, expecting
direClly to be re-attacked, hacl e10fed together in tacking, and were now fpreading themfelves into a line of
b;!ttle. On difcovering the pofition of the Britiih fbips
that were fallen to leeward, they immediately flood
towards them, in order to cut them off. This obliged
the admiral to wear, and to fleer athwart tlle enemy's
foremoil: divifion, in order to fecure them; direB:ing,
at the fame time, Sir Robert Harland to form his divifion in a line allern, in order to face the enemy till
Sir Hugh Pallirer could come up, and enahle him to.
aB: more effectually.
The admiral, in moving to the proteB:ion of the
leeward !hips, was now drawing near the enemy. As
Sir Hugh Pallifer i1:ill continl'led to windward, he made
a fignal for all the £hips in that pofition to come intI)
his wake: Sir Hugh Pallirer repeated this lignal ; but
it was unluckily millaken by the fhips of his divilion
as an order to come into his own wake, which they did
accordingly; and as he i1:ill remained in his pofition,
they retained theirs of courfe.
Sir Robert Harland was now direB:ed to take his
i1:ation ahead, and the fignal repeated for Sir Hugll
Pallifer's divifion to come into his wake; but this lignal was not complied with, any more than a verbal meffage to that purpofe, and other fubfeql1ent fignals for
that divifion's coming into its il:ation in the line, before
it was too late to recommence any operations againil:
the enemy.
In the night, the French took the determination to
put it wholly ont.of the power of the Briti{h Reet to
attack them a . fecond time. For this purpore, three
of their fwifteil: failing vefft;ls were fixed in the i1:ations
occupied during the day by the three admiral fllips of
the refpeB:ive divifions, with lights at the mall-heads,
to deceive the Briti!h fleet into the belief that the
French fleet kept its pofition with an intent to fight
next morning. ProteB:ed by this il:ratagem, the remainder of the French fleet drew off unperceived and
unlilfpeB:ed during the night, and retired with all
fpeed towards Brell: they continued this retreat the
whole conrfe of the following day, and entered that
port in the evening. Their departure was not difcovered till break of day; but it was too late to pLlrflle.
them, as they were only difcernable from the mafl:~
heads of the largefl: ihips in the Britiih fleet. The three
!hips that had remained with the lights were purii1ed :
bllt the veffels that chaFed them were fo unable to over.
take them from the damages they had received in the
preceding day's engagement, that they were quickly
4- R
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nritain. recalled; and the admiral made the heft of his way to
"---v---' Plymouth, as being the neareft port, in order to put his
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in the houfe on this occalion, fpoke feverally to the Britai••
point in queftion in fupport of their refpeCtive conduCt. ~
fleet into a proper condition to retllrll in queft of the The ifflle of the conteft betwe«m them was, that a motion was made for an addrefs to the Crown to bri ng Sir
enemy.
The killed and wounded on board the Britilh fleet Hugh Pal lifer to a trial for his behaviour in the late
amounted to fomewhat more than 500; but the engagement with the French fleet. In anfwer to this
French, it has been afferted on grounds of great cre- motion, Sir Hugh Pallifer replied, in a ij1 eech of great
dibility, 10ft 3000. This appears the lefs improbable, warmth and vehemence, that he .t-Jad already demanded
from the confideration that the French, in all their na- and obtained a court-martial to lit on admiral Keppel,
val engagements, aim principally at the maft and rig- whom 11C charged with having throngh his mifcondulft
caufed the failure of fllccefs in that engagement.
6l-lging, and the Briiiih chiefly at the body of the lliips.
Subfequent
This aCtion, whatever might have been the merit
This intelligence was received with great allonillidiffent~ons, of the commanders, proved a fource of the moll fatal ment in the houfe. It had been, and il:ill continutd to
a~~ trdla~~! animolities. The bulk of the nation had fo long been be, the general ddire of individuals of all panies, to
t .... a mlr.... accuflome d to h ear 0f great an d gIorlOlIS
'
. n. . at heal this breach between the two officers at a time
VllOLOl'leS
{ea, that it was fllppofed a kind of impoffibility for a when the fervices of both were fo much needed. It
French and BriLit11 fleet to encounter without the to- was therefore with univerfal concern the hOllfe was intal ruin of the former. The event of the 1aft engage- formed of the determination that llad b(en taken to
ment, therefore, became an object of very fevere cri- bring admiral Keppel to a trial. The admiral, howticifm; and complaints were made, that, through the ever, conduCted himfelf on this oecalion with remarkbad conduct of the blue divilion, an opportunity had able temper and coolnefs of exprefIion. He acquitfced
been loft of gaining a complete viCtory over the French without reluc.9:ance in the orden that had heen laid
fleet. Thefe complaints were quickly introduced into IIpon him to prepare for a trial of his conduCt; which
.the public papers; and were carried on with a warmth he hoped would not, upon inquiry, appear to have
and vehemence that fet the whole nation into a fer- been difhonourable or injuriolls (Q hi3 country, any
ment of the moft violent and olltrageous nature. The more than difgraceful to himfelf.
friends of Sir Hugh Pallifer, the vice admiral of the
The conduCt of the board of admiralty in admitting
blue, were no lefs violent in the defence of his conduCt the charges againft admiral Keppel, and appointing a
than his opponents were in its condemnation; while trial, was greatly condemned in the houfe. It was
thofe who efpoufed the callfe of the admiral, manifefled faid to have been their duty to have laboured with the
no lefs determination in acculing him of beillg the real utmofl earneilnefs, and exerted their whole official incaufe of the efcape of the French fieet, throngh his difobe- fluence, to fiifle this unhappy difagreement between
dience of the lignals and orders of his commander, and two brave and valuable men; the confeqnences of
by remaining at a diflance with his divifiol1, inil:ead of which they well.knew, and ought to have obviated, by
interpofing as reconciliators, inftead of promoting the
coming to the affil1ance of the refl of the fleet.
An accufation of fo weighty a nature very mnch difpute, by confenting to bring it (Q a judicial and
alarmed Sir Hugh- Pallifer. He therefore applied public hearing. On the other hand, it was anfwered,
to admiral Keppel for a jufiifieation of his conduct; that they could not, confiflently with tIle impartiality
and required of him to fign and pnblifh a paper re- which they owed to every officer of the navy, refLlfe to .
lative to the engagement of the 27th of July; there- receive all matters of complaint relating to fllbjeCts of
in fpecifying as a fa l'l: , that he did not intend by his their department. They had no right (Q decide on
fignals on the evening of that day to renew tbe battle the merits of any cafe laid before them, but were
[hen, bllt to be in readinefs for it the next morning.
bound to refer it to a court compofed of naval officers,
On the rejeCtion of this demand, Sir Hugh Pallifer who were the only proper and competent judges ofpubliihed in one of the daily papers a variety of cir- each (lthers conduCt- in profefIional matters. In concnmftances concerning that engagement; refleCting fe- formity with thefe principles, which were founded
verelY on the conduct of the ad miral, and prefacing upon the deareft equity, they left the decifion of the
the whole by a letter ligned with his name.
pr~fent altercation to the gentlemen of the navy;
An attack fo public, and fo detrimental to his cha- whofe hlilnour and integrity in all inflances of this kind
ra~'l:er, induced admiral Keppel to d"eclare to the admi- had never been called in queflion, and bywhofe verdiCt:
ralty, that unlefs Sir, Hugh Pallifer fhollld explain this alone it was bllt juil: and rcafonable that every officer
matter to his fatisfaCtion, he could not, confifiently in that line of fervice fhould willi to ftand or fall.
with his repntation, ever aCt conjointly with him.
The argllments upon this fubjeCt 'were urged with
This altercation happening before the meeting of great heat and violence on both fides. They produced
parliament, w;is of courfe taken notice of when it met. uncommon anirnofity and rancour, and gave rife to a
In the honfe of peers an inquiry was demanded into the fpirit of contention that diffufed itfelf through all clalfes
conduCt of the commanders of the fleet on the 27th of of fociety. Such was the height of paffion that preJuly on account of the declaration of admiral Keppel, vailed every where, that the critical «ircnmil:ances of
that Ile wonld not refllme the command until fuch an the nation were wholly forgotten, and the attention of
the public entirely abforbed in this fatal difpute. Ininquiry hii'"d taken place.
In the houfe of commons alfo it was urged, that as dividull.ls of all ranks and all profeffions engaged in it
admiral Keppel had expreffed a public refufal to [.:rve with as mnch zeal as if they had been per[onally conin conjunCtion with Sir Hugh Pallifer, the c2nfe of cerned in the illile. The diffatisfaCl:ion that was exfuch a declaration ought to be inveftigated. Admiral cited upon this occalion among the upper daffes in
Keppel and Sir Hugh Pallifer, who were both prefent the navy, appeared in a memorial prefented to the king
by
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Britain. by twelve of the oldcll and moll dillinguilhed admirals,
~ at the head of whom was the name of lord Hawke.

The conduCt of Sir Hngh Pallifer was therein COlldemned without refcrve; that of the ad miralty itfelf
was feverely cenfured, as having ellabli.fhed a precedent
pregnant with the molt ruinous conicqllences to the
naval fervice of the kingdom. By the meafure it had
]lOW adopted, the board had fubmittc:d to become the
inflrument of any individnOlI who might be prompted
by iniqnitolls motives to deprive the navy of its belt
and high ell officers. It was a deflrut1:ive violation,
they faid, of all order and difcipline in the navy, to
permit and countenance long concealed, and afterwards precipitately adopted charges, and recriminatory
accufations of fuuordinate officers againfl their commanders in chief. It was no lefs improper and fcandalous, to fnffer men at once in high CIvil office, and
in fubordinate command, previolls to their making
fuch accnfation's, to attempt to corrupt the judgment
of the public~ by publiihing libels on their officers in
a common newfpaper, which tended at once to excite
diifentions in the navy, and to prejudice tHe minds of
thofe who were to try the 'merits of the accufation againll the fllperior officer.
It was remarkable ill this memorial, that the majority of thofe who fllbfcribed it were not only officers
of the Brll rank and importance in the navy, but unconneCted with the opporition, and attached by various
motives to the court and miniflry. This evinced tbeir
conclu8: in the prefent in!tance to have been uninflllenced by confiderations of party.
No buunefs of any confequence was agitated in either
of the houfes of parliament while the trial continned.
It began upon the 7th of January 1779, and lalled
more than a month, not ending till the I Ith day of
February enuling. After a long and accurate invell:igation of every fpecies of evidence that could be produced, the court-martial acquitted admiral Keppel of
all the charges that had been brought againfi him in
the mofi complete and honorable manner. He was
declared to have at1:ed the part of a judicious, brave,
and experienced officer; and the accnfation was condemned in the mott fevere manner.
Both houfes of parliament voted him their thanks
for the eminent fervices he had performed, and the
whale nation refounded with his applalJfe. The city
of London bellowed every honollr and mark of refpeCt:
i'n its power upon admiral Keppel; while the refentment againll l-lis accufer was fo llrong, that it confirained him to retire wholly from public life, and to
refign all his employments.
But notwithflanding the high degree of national
favour and eHeem in which admiral Keppel now llood,
he thought it prudent to withdraw from a utuation
wherein he found himfelf not acceptable to thofe in
6
power, by religning his command.
"nru~~ers- The condllt1: of thofe who prefided at the admiralty
ful attack board now became an objet1: of fevere cenfure; and a
no the
number of faCl:s were cited to prove that its conduct:
boar~ of for many years pall had been highly reprehenuble.
admlril!ty. The debates were uncommonly violent; and the reroIntion to condemn the conduct: of the admiralty was
lofi only by a majority of 34. Adminiltration, however llill kept their ground; for though a fecond attempt was made to !how that the fiate of the navy was
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inadequate to Lhe vafi fums bellowed upon ir, rhe llritailJ.
point was agaln loll by much the fame majority. The '---v--'
argument ufed by the miniflry in defence of their con·
dnt1: in this cafe was, that the {hips now conllrut1:ed
were of a mllcR larger fize, and confequently much
more expenfive than formerly. But however they
might be vit1:orious in argument, it is certain that the
cond-uet of the admiralty was very far from giving general fatisf~t1:ion at pre/enr. Not only admiral Kt'ppel, R n6Z4 .
but lord Howe, declared his rtfoll1tion to rtlinql1iih the e Ir~tI.
fervice while it continued under the direCtion of its :~:al:{
managers at that time. Their refignation was followed Keppel,
by that of Sir Robert Harland, Sir John Linfay, and Howe,and
feveral others ; nay, fa general was the diDike to the other offi·
fervice now become, that no fewer tban 20 captains of cen.
the firll dillint1:ion had propofed to go in a booy to refign their com miiIions at once; and were prevenred
from doing .Io ouly by the great occafion they faw
there was at that time tor their fervices.
This extreme averlion to the fc:rvice produced a diret1: attack upon lord SandwicJl, at that time firll lord
of the admiralry. But th<9ugh in this as well as other
cafes the minil1ry were fiill viaorious, they could not
61,5
prevent an inquiry into the caufe of our want of f~lC- Inquiry iD
cefs in the American war. This was inlified upon by to the conlord and general Howe, whofe conduCt had been fo duCl: ~f tho;:
much reflet1:ed upon, that a vindication was become Amenta",
abfolutely neceffary. The inquiry was indeed very war.
difagreable to adminillration, and therefore evaded all
long as poffible. From the evidence of lord Cornwallis,
lind other officers of high rank, however, it a'ppeared
that the forces fent to America were not at any time
fufficient to reduce it; that the Americans were almofi:
univerfally unfriendly to the Britiih caufe; and that
the nature of the country was fucll, that the conquefl:
of it mufi be exceffively difficult. It appeared alfo
that the camp of the Americans on Long Wand was
fo llrong, that it could not have been attacked with
any probability of fuccefs, after their defeat in 1776,
without artillery and other neceifary preparations. In
every inllance, therefore, the general's conduct: was
fllewn to have been the moll eligible and judicious poffible. Thefe fat1:s, however, being diret1:ly oppolite
to what the miniflry wHhed to appear, counter evidence
was brought in, with a view to invalidate the tefiimony
of the very refpeCt:able witnefs abovementioned. In
this bufinefs only two were examined, viz. major-general Robertfon, and Mr Jofeph Galloway an American gentleman. From the evidence of Mr Galloway
efpecially it appeared, that the condul'l: of general
Howe had not been tll1exceptionable; that the greater
part of the Americans were friendly to the caufe of
Britain; that the country was not fo full of obflructions as had been reprefented ; woods and forefis being
no obllrnt1:ions to the marching of armies in as many
colums as they pleafed; that 10ldiers might carry
proviuons for 19 days on their backs, &c.
61.6
Though no llrefs could be laid upon fuch extrava- Into genegam affertions proceeding undoub(edly from ignorance, railluryet they flllly anfwered the purpofe of minillry at this .goyne's
time, viz. procralHnation, and preventing the difagrec- contlua:.
able trutbs abovementioned from flriking the minds of
the poblic too forcibly. The event of this inquiry,
however, encouraged general Burgoyne to infiH for
an examination of his cOlidnCl:; whi~hindeed had been
of R z
f.
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fo unmerciflilly cenfured, that even the miniIl:ers began
to think he had fufferep too much, and that he ought
[0 be allowed to vindicate himfelf.
He was accordingly permitted to bring witneifes in his own behalf;
and from the moil: refpectable evidence it appeared
that he had acted the part, as occafion required, both
of a general and foldier; that the attachment of his
army [0 him was fa great, that no dangers or difficulties
could fhake it; and that, even when all their patience
and courage were found to be ineffectnal, they were
fli1l ready to obey his commands, and die with arms
in their hands. A great number of other paticulars
relating to his expedition were alfo cleared up entirely
to the honour of the general, and feveral charges againfl
him were totally refuted. It appeared, however, that
the Americans, far from being the contemptible enemy they had been called, were intrepid and refolule.
On the whole, it was remarked by a great number of
the moft judicious people in the nation, that the fpirit
of defamation, which for fome time had been fo prevalent, mull at laft prodnce the moll falal effects; by
depriving the nation of its beft officers, through the
averlion that would be produced in them, both in the
fea and land departments, to enter into a fer vice where
6'J.1
they were certain of being calnmniated.
Acceffion
After the refignation of admiral Keppel, the comof Spain to mand of the Channel fleet was befiowed, thongh not
the confe- withont violent debates, on Sir Charles Hardy, a brave
tle:acya-. and experienced officer, but now advanced in years,
g~mn .urI- and who had retired from the fervice with a delign of
tam.
never retn-rning to it, being at that time governor of
Greenwich hofpital. Tbe choice of an admiral to
command this tI-eet was now of greater importance
on account of the acceffion of Spain to the general
.~ See Spain. confederacy which took place this year*. The quarul, like that with France, was formally intimated by the
Spaniih miniller on the 17th of June 1779; and likt:
that alfo was attended with new but ineffeCtual pro628
po[.,ls of an accommodation with America) and remoSchemes val of the minifiry. The imminent danger, however,
for internal to which the nation was now expofed, required a videfenc~ of gorons exertion, and various projects for its internal
the nation. defence were laid before the parliament. The principal of thefe were the railing of volunteer companies to
be added to the regiments of militia belonging to the
cOllnties where they were raifed, and the angmenting
the numher of militia. The latter was judged unadvi fable, on account of the neceffity there would be to
f-end a great number of regular forces out of the king_dom, which would require uew fupplies of recruits; and
the increafe of the militia might prove detrimentalto the
62 9
Vigorous recrLlitingfervice. The fpirit and magnanimity difplaydforts of ed on this occolion, however, did the hight-fi hOllOur
the people to the national character, and fully jufiified the opinion
em this oc- generally entertained of its opulence and valour. All
calion
parts of the kingdom fcemed actuated by a laudable
zeal to concnr in every meafnre neceffary for its defence; large fums were fubfcribed by people of rank
and affluence; and companies were raifed, and regiments formed, with fuch alacrity as qnickly baniilled
all app-rehentlons for the fafety of thekingdom_
. ~JfhOii
On the other hand, the French now thinking themE,ntl
.
b-y t be acceuron
rr.
h
dement,;etin felves fecllre of v](~tory
af t h
e wale
Africa re- firengh of Spain to their caufe, began to extend their
Rn.ce.d.
plans of conCJ.uefi. A (quadron was. fined out under
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the command of the marquis de Vadreuil, defiined to ll<ritairl.
reinforce the fleet commanded by d'Efiaing. BtU "--v---before its proceeding thither, an attack was made on
the Btitifu fettlements on the rivers Senegal a.nd Gambia in Africa. Thefe were eafily conquered; and on
this occalion the French quitted their own iIland of Goree, which was very foon after taken poifeffion of by
63 1
Sir Edward Hughes in his way to the Eafl-Indies.
Taefe ul'limportant and diftant conquefis, however, be- Unfuccer...
ing infufficent to produc~ any great eclat; it was re- ful attempt
folved to firike a blow nearer home, by the conquefi on Jerfey.
of J erfey and Guernfey. An attempt was accordingly made but with fa little fucce(s, that not a lingle
man could be difembarked on the iIland they intended
to conqutr. The enterprize, however, proved indireCtly of great fervice to the callfe of America. A
fleet of 400 merchantmen and tran(ports were at that
time on the point of failing for New- York, under the
condlict of admiral Arbuthnot; but that officer being informed of the attack on J erfey, thought it his
dmy to come to the affiltanc:e of the iIland rather than
proceed on his voyage. This delay was followed by
another, occalioned by bad weather; fo that the fleet,
which was laden with warJj.ke fiores and neceifaries,
did not arrive till the eud of Augufl, and feveral important enterprizes projected by Sir Henry Clinton
were of courfe laid alide.
63~
The French in the mean time, determined [0 make French
a fecond attempt 011 Jerfey; but their fquadron, being ~lua~ron
attacked by another under Sir James Wallace, was: ~r1gat~.
driven a ihore in a fmall bay on the coafiof Normandy,
~,:!e
under cover of a battery. Thither they were pllrfued James
by the Britifu .commander, who filenced the battery, Wallace.
took a large frIgate of 34 guns, with two rich prizes
and Imrned two other frigates and feveral other vef~
fels.
,
.
.
.
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,:!,hu3 thfappolflted In theIr attempt on Jerfey, a Invalion of
projeCt was formed of invad-ing Great Britain itfelf; G~eat n!iand the preparations for it, whethu feriol1s or not talnpro]etwere fa formidable, that they very jufily excited acon~ teu.
fiderable alarm in that country. Not only were the
beft troops in the French fervice marched down to the
coofl of the Britiih chann$l, but tranfporrs were provided
in gre-at numbers, and many general officers promoted;
th~ .commanders al~o. who were to have the charge of
thIS Important expedmon were named by goverurnenr.
634
A junction was formed betwixt the French and Spa- Fornlidable
niih fleets, in fpite of the endeavoun ufed on the part appearance
of the Britiih to prevent it; and then the allies made bo~the il.£f,)mr
. h upwar ds 0.f med eete
. app-earance In
. t h e B··IL
t h elr
rltllu leas
Wlt
60 {hips of the line, belides'a vafi number of frigates
and othe~ armed. vefiels.
'35
All thIS formIdable apparatus, however, ended in They take
nothing more than the taking of a lingle fuip, the Ar- only a findent of 64 guns. They had pafI'ed the Briti/h fleet gle fuip.
under Sir Charles Hardy in the month of the channel without obferving him. Sailing then along the
coafi -of England, they came ,in fight of PlYlnourn,
where they took the Ardent, as lIas been already mwrioned; after which they returned, without making
the leafi attempt to land any where. -The Briti[h ad'miral made good his entrance, Withollt oppolition, into the channel, on their quitting it, whiclJ a fl:rong
eafierIy wind obliged them to do. He endeavoured
to entice them up the channel in purfuit of him; but
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nrrtaUI. the areat ficknefs and monality on borad their !hips,
'---v---- as th~y gave Ollt, obliged them to retire, in order ta

repair their !hips, and recruit the health of their people.
Thus ended the firfi, and indeed the greatefi, exploit
performed by the combined fleets iF! the Briti!11
feas. An annual parade of a limilar kind was after·
wards kept up, which was as formally oppofed on the
part of the Britilh; but not the leafi art of hofiilily
was ever committed by either of the channel fleets
againil each other.
Though this ill fuccefs, or rather puiillanimity, mao
nifefi in the conduCt of the combined fleets, was fucll
that the l"rench themfelves were alhamed of it, the
636
appearance of them in the channel furnilhed oppolition
American with abundance of matter for declamation. All ranks
war gene· of men, indeed, now began to be wearied of the A·
rally dif· merican war; and even thofe who had formerly been
ag-retable.
the molt farrguine in defence of coercive meafilres,
now began to be convinced of their inutility. Tile
calamitous effeCts produced by the continuation of
thefe meafllres, indeed, had by this time rendered the
far greater part of the people exceedingly averfe to
them; and the almofi univerfal wilh was, tIltit the op·
prefiive burden of the Amercian war !hollid be call: off,
and the whole national firength exerted againlt thofe
whom, on account of frequent contell:s with them,
it had been accufiomary to call. natural enemies.
For this purpofe the national fpirit continued to be
exerted with unabated vigour. Large fums were fub·
fcribed in the feveral cOllnties, and employed in raifing
volunteers, and fotming them into indepencenr companies; aifociatiolls were alfo formed in the towns, where
the inhabltallts beHowed a cOllfiderable ponion of their
time in training 'themfelves to the ufe of arms. The
Ealt·lndia company now forgot thdr qLlarrel with mi.
niltry, and not only prefented government with a fUIll
fufUcient for levying 6000 feamell, but at its own colt
added three 74 gun !hips to the navy. Adminiltration
were not yet, however, weary of the plans they had
laid down, and w,b.ich they feemetl inclined to profe~
cute, and indeed did profecute, as long as the nation
would fupport them. The virulence of oppofition,
therefore, fiill continued; and what wa~ worfe, every
.637
part of the kingdom fecmed to imbibe their fentiments.
Millifiry Among other charges now brollght againfi them was
become ob. that of mifapplying the national force. An hundred
noxious to thoufanrl men were employed for the internal defence
the people of the kingdom; which being much more than fufU.
at large.
dent for the purpofe, ought therefore to have been dif.
tributed into places where it might have aCted to ad.
vantage. The army of' Great Britain, it was faid,
now amoullted to 300,000 men; the navy to 300 fail,
including frigates and armed vd[ds; twenty millionshad been expended 011 [he fervice of the ye1tr 1779 :
and yet, with all this force and treafure, the utmoll:
boafi that lllillillers could make wu, that the enemy
had been hitherto kept at bay, and not allowed to in·
vade Great Britain. Nor were the charges lefs heavy
in other refpeCi:s. Veteran officers had been paifed by
(0 make room for thofe of inferior merit.
The dift Sc'c Ire· contents and miferable fiate of Irelalld,t, the loifes
tllllli.
of the Wefi·India illands, &c. were all put to rhe ae·
coun! of minifiers; and it was faid that the lIniverfal
cry of the nation was for their difmiffion. Their in·
c:a.pacity was now viiible to every body; and it was a
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matter of univerfat furprife how they durfi retain tneir llrit-dh...
l)lace~ in oppofition to the general defire of the na. ' - v - - ' tion.
To all this minillry replied in a refolute and determined manner, denying or refuting every circnmfiance ;.
and at lafi, after violent debates, gained their point of
an addrefs withollt any amendment propoJing their reo
moval, in the upper houfe by 82 (0 4I~ and in the
lower by 253 to 134. The enormous expences al·
ready incurred, however, and hereafter to be incnrred,
for the carrying on of the war, occafioned fuch a general alarm, that it was no longer pomble to refufe com·
pliance with fome fcheme of reconomy, or at leall: giv6-g.
ing it a patient hearing. The duke of Richmond pro. Vari~us
pofed that the crown !hould fet Ehe example, and moved fchemes Qf
for an addrcfs to this purpofe, but the motion was ec?oomy
lofi by 77 to 36. The earl of Shelburne next under. reJeCted.
took tbe difcuffion of the fubjeCi:; and having, in a
moil elaborate fpeech, coin pared the expences of former times with the prefent, and lhown the immenfe
difparity, he proceeded to {how the reafons. Thefe
were, that rninifiers formerly employed fewer perfons,
and obliged them to be c.ontent with fmalkr profits.
One contraftor fupplied all the troops in Amcritl:a duro
ing the lafi war, and his agreement was to furnilh a
ration of provilions at lixpence; but fo different was
the management now, thar the ration of provifions,.
infiead of lixpence, coa two fui1lings. One perfOil
only had enjoyed colltraels to tIle amount of r,300,0001.
3,700,0001. had pa!fed rhrough the h:lllds of anothercontraCtor to he tranfmitted to America-: but no.
voucher had been given for the Ilxpendirure of this.
immenfe fum; the accounts being contained in a few
li-nes, accounting for 20,0001. in one line, 30,0001..
in another, &c. Thus,. he faid, the minifiry acquired
a moIl: unbounded and unconfHrutional influence; and
having the dangerous power of expending the national
treafure without any check, corruption and venality
every where abounded. He moved, therefore, that
the expenditure of thofe vail fums annually funk in ex· .
traordinari'es !houl.d be brought under fome controlll ;
and that to extend the public expences beyopd the
fums granted by parliament, was an invafion of its peculiar and excll,lfive rights.
Though this motion of the ea.rl of Shelbllrne's, 2nd
filme others of a fimilar tendency, were rejected on
folid principles, according to the minifiry, the minds
of the people were far from being cenciliated to their
639.
views. Infiead of tbis, the opinion began to he fo General 0general, that minifiers exercifed an unccnfiitntional in· pinion of
fluence_ over the reprefentatives, and that fuch inflll- u.neonfii~u
ence was very much augmented within thefe few t'~ill. m!.
years, it was now fuppofed by numbers of people,
t:r,almthat nothing fuort of a cha.nge in the confritutioll of ue6~
parliament could remedy the evil comphlincd of. To Produces "this purpofe a petition was framed in the city of York, number of
on the 30th of December 1779, where a number of petitions t()'
the mofi refpeB:able people in the connty had a!fem. the houfeof
bled, and delegated 61 gentlemen as a committee to COmmOAl!..
manage thecorrefpondcnce neceiliuy for carrying on
the defign, and forming an aIrociation to fupport and
promote it. In the prefent petition it w;cs fet forth,
thar, in confequence of the war in which the nation
was involved, the public debt was greatly augmenred,.
taxes im:reaf.e.1~ and trade and manufa-a.ers much af-
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feaed. The profufion attending the war was complained of; and parliament was requefted, previous to
the railing of any new taxes, to inquire into, and correa the abufe of expenditure in the public money; to
reduce exorbitant emoluments, aboliili finecure places
and unmerited penfions, and apply the produce [0 the
exigencies of the frate. This petition was followed
by others of a fimilar kind from 27 of the principal
counties, and moil of the large towns in England.
The moft fevere and opprobrious language was ufed in
the county- meetings with regard to the minifiry ami
parliament. The latter were reprefented as void of all
principle, ready to facrifice both confcience and reputation to the will of thofe in power; and, in iliort,
bound hy no ties but thofe of the moft fordid interefi ;
ready on all occalions to enrich tbemfelves hy the
fpoils of their country; and perrons to whom the
honour or intereft of the kingdom were matters of no
confideration. The court, on the other haRd, was
100ked upon as the receptacle of everyone who harboured ill defigns againft the people of Britain, and
where no body fiood any chance of advancing himfelf
bllt by adulation and extreme fervility.
The emiffaries of America and the other enemies of
Great Britain were faid to have been active in fomenting thefe difcords, which at this period arofe to an
height unknown for. a century paft. The miniftry,
however, continued firm and undaunted. Previous to
the taking any of the petitions into confideration, they
infifted on going throngh the bufinefs of the fupply,
by determining the ways and means; nor did either
the nnmber of EngliOl petitions, or an additional one
from the ifland of Jamaica, fwing forth ti!e extreme
danger that Wand was in, make them alter their refo641
lution in the leaft.
MrHurke's
At laft, in the beginning of February 1780, a plan
planofpar- was brought ferward by Mr Burke, for fecuring the
~iamentary independency of parliament, and introducing reconomy
mdepen- into the various departments of government. This
dence and plan, among other things, propofed the abolition of the
«conomy. offices of treafurer, comptroller, and cofferer of the
houfehold; treafurer of the chamber, mafier of the
houfehold, the board of green cloth, with feveral other
places under the fie ward of the houfehold; the great
and removing wardrobe, the jewel-office, the robes,
board of works, and the civil branch of the board of
ordinance. Other reformations were alfo propofed;
but though the temper of the times obli~ed the mininer to admit the bills, and even to'pretend an approbation of the plan, he meant nothing lefs than not to admit
it in its full extent, or indeed in any part, if it could
poffibly be prevented. When the plan, therefore,
which he had approved in general, came to be particularly confidered, he was found to be determined againfi
every part of it. The general temper of the people,
without doors, however, feemed now to have affected
many of the members of parliament, and made them
defert their old fiandard. An reconomical plan propofed in the honfe of lords by ,the earl of Shelburne
was rejeCted only by a majority of 101 to 55. This
was the (hongefi oppofition that had appeared in that
hou[e for many years; but in the lower houfe matters
fiill went worfe. The firft propofi.tioll in Mr Bake's
plan was to abolifu the office of fecretary of ftate for
the colonies j and the lltmofr efforts of adminifiration
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could preferve this office only by a majority of !08 to Plt'ita'A,
201.
The board of trade was aboliilied by 207 to ______
198: but this was the only defeat fufiained by minifiry
at prefent; all the relt of the plan being rejected excepting only one claufe, by which it was cletermined
that the offices of lieutenant and enlign, &c. belonging
to the yeomen of the guards, ihould not any longer
be fold, but given to officers in the army and navy on
half pay, and of 15 years fianding in their refpeaive
lines of fervice.
This ill fuccefs was very mortifying to Mr Burke,
who had expected to fave more than a million annually
to the nation. Adminifiration, however, had fiil! a
greater defeat to meet with than what they had expe64~
rienced in the abolition of the board of trade. The
6th of April was the day appohlted for taking into Remarkconlideration the numerous petitions, from half the able dt~t~t
kingdom of England, already mentioned. They were ~theml~
i~~roduced by Mr Dunning; who, in a very elaborate
~; e
fpeech, fet forth the many atrempts that had been pril1 78/).
made to introduce reformation and reconomy into the
plans of goverJ:lment. Thefe had been defeated by
minifierial artifice, or overthrown by mere dint of
numbers: he concluded, therefore, and moved as a refolution of the houfe, TIJat the influence of the crown
had increafed, was increafing, and ought to be diminiihed. This motion being carried aftff a long and,
violent debate, he next moved, that the llOufe of commons was as competent to examine into and correct
abufes in the expenditure of the civil lifi as in any
other branch of the public revenue. To this another
was added by Mr Thomas Pitt, that it w~s the duty
of the houfe to provide an immediate and effectual redrefs of the abufes complain~d of in .the petitions.
The minifiry now requefied that nothing farther might
be done tlaat night: but fucll was the temper of the
houfe, that both thefe motions were carried without a
divifion.; after which they wen: read a firfiand fecond
time, and agreed to without a divifion.
Miniftry had never received fuch a complete defeat,
nor ever been treated with [0 much afperity of language. The news of the proceediJ;lgs of this day were
received by the people at large with as much joy as if
the mofi complete victory over a foreign enemy had
been annonnced. Oppofition, however, though mafiers
of the field at prefent, did not imagine they had obtained any permanent victory, and therefore refolved to
make themofiof the advantages they had gained. It was
moved by Mr J')unding at the nextmeetiug, that to afcertain the independence of parliament, and remove all fufpicions of its being under undue influence, there ihould"
every feffion, feven days after the meeting of parliament,
be laid before that houfe an account of all the fums iffiled out of the civillifi, or any other branch of the revenue, {ince the lafi recefs, in favour of any of its members. Thi& paffed with little difficulty; but when he moved that the treafurers of the chamber and houfehold,
the cofferer, comptroller, and maDer of the hOllfehold,
with the clerks of the green cloth, and their deputies,
fhould be excluded from having feats in the houfe,a warm
deb~te enfued ; a?d the motion wa~ carried only by 2 I 5
643
agall111213. ThiS was the Ian trlllmph of the Fopular Theyagaia
party; their next motion, for the exclnfion of revenue get a maofficers, beillg thrown out by 224 againfi 195. A laft jorj~y in
effort was made by Mr Dunlling's'propofal of an ad- thelf fadrefs your.
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lkiniu. cIt'efs to the throne again!1: proroguing or diifolving the
--.,...- parliament, until meafures had been taken to prevent
the improper influence complained of in the petitions.
On this occallon the debates were long and violent;
bnt the motion was loll by 254 againfl 203. Miniflry
would gladly have fcreened their friends from the vengeance of oppoLj. ion; alleging the latencfs of the hour,
it being then paLt miLllIight. The fpeaker of the haufe,
however, perceiving Mr fox abollt to rife, infilled rhat
the houfe fhould remain Lilli!l)!; and Lhus the deft'l"ters ,
from the popular parry were condemned to hear thtir
cOllduc1 fet forth in fuch terms as perhaps were never
applied on any other occafion to members of the Britiih fellate.
644
Dreadful
This laft victory of admini!1:ration confirmed the difdi!l:urban- fJtisfaCtion and ill opinion which the people had conceS on acceived ofthemajority of their reprefentatives. It was
count of
the popifh in the height of that ill temper which the conduct of
parliament had created in the mnltiwde, that thofe
bill.
difcontents broke Olll which were fo ne-&r involving the
kingdom in univerfal defolation. Thehard{hips under
which individuals profeffing the Roman Catholic perfitafion had laboured for nuny years in England, had
lately awakened the confideration of the liberal minded. The inutility and impropriety of perfecuting people from whom 110 danger was apprehended, and who
were not fufpected of difaffection [0 the civil confiitution of the country, induced feveral perfons of rank
and influence to undertake the procnring them,relief.
The calamities of the times had afforded the Englilli
Roman Catholics a very proper occafion to manifeft
their attachment to government. They prefellted a
mo!1: loyal and dmiful addrefs to the king, containing
the ftrongeft aifurances of affection and fidelity to his
perfon and the civil-government of the country.
HOur excll1fion (faid they) from many of the benefits of that con!1:itution, has not diminillied our reverence for it. We behold with fatisfaction the felicity
of our fellow fubj<:Cts; and we partake of the general
profperity which refults from an inflitution fo full of
wifdom. We have patiently fubmitted .to fuch reftrictions and difcouragemems as the legiflature thonght
expedient. We have thankfully receiyed fuch relaxations of the rigollr of the laws, as the mildnefs of an
enlightened age, and the benignity of the Britilli government have gradually produced; and we fllbmiffive1y wait, without prefuming to ruggefi either time or
meafure, for fuch other indulgence as thofe happy
caufes cannot fail in their own Feafon to effect.
" We beg leave to affure your majefiy, that our diffent from the legal eflablilhment in matters of religion
is purely confcientious; that we hold no opinions adverfe to your majefly's government, or repugnant to
the duties of good citizens; and we truft that this has
been {hown more decifively by onr irreproachable conduel: for many years pafi, under circum fiances of public difeountenance and difpleafure, than it can be manife!1:ed by any declaration whatever.
" In a time of public danger, when your maje!1:y's
{ubjeCts can have but one intereft, and ought to have
but one willi and one fentiment, w.e think it our duty
to .affure your majefiy of our unreferved affection to
your goyernment, of our unalterable attachment to the
caufe and welfare of this our- common country, and our
litter deteftation of the defigns and views of any forei$ll
2
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power againlt tlle dignity of YOLlr crown, and the fafc- rritaill.
ty and tranquillity of your fubjects.
'--v---J
" The delicacy of uur fitnation is fuch, that we d()
not prefume to point OLlt the particular mea1J5 by wh:ch
we may be allowed ro tellify our zeal to yc nr majeil:y,
and Ollr willies [0 ferve ollr conntry; but we entreat
leave faithfully to affilre YOllr maje!1:y, that we {hall be
pnfellly ready, on every occafion, to give fnch proofs
of our fidelity, and the purity of our intenrions, as your
majefiy's wifdom, and the fenfe of the nation £hall at
any time deem expedient."
This addrefs was prefented to the king on the fir!1:
day of May 1778, and was figned by the duke of
Norfolk, the earls of Surrey and Shrewibllry, tAe lords
Stourton, Petre, Arundel, Dormer, Teytiham, Clifford,
an'd Linton; and by 163 commoners of rank and fortune.
The only obil:acle .that il:ood in the way of theil'
willies was, the difficulty of overcoming the prejudices
of the lower cbffes, who would probably difapprove
and condemn the indulgence 010wn to the people of a
]Jerfuafion, which they had been taught to look upon
with horror and detefiation. But nOlwithil:anding the
prepoifellions of the vulgar, it was determined by feveral
individuals of generoLls and liberal femiments, to efpoufe
theircaufe as far as it could be done confifiemly with
the principles of the cllnflitution and the general tem/ )
per of the times. Their being patrollifed by fome 01'
the principal leaders in oppofition, was a circumfiance
greatly in their favour; as it OlOwed that thofe who,
profeifed to be the mofi frrenuous friends to the freedom and conHitlltion of their country, did not imagine
they would be endangered by treating the Roman. Catholics with more lenity than they had hitherto experienced.
About the middle of May, Sir George Saville made'
a motion for the repeal of fome penalties enaCted againfr
them. He grounded his motion on the neceffity of
viHdicating the honour and afferting the tme principles of the Protefiallt religion, of which the peculiarmerit was to admit of no perfeclltion. It ill becamethe profeffill's of fuch a religion to be guilty of that intolerance with which they reproached others. The
fiatutes he meant to repeal were fuch as gave occafion
to deeds that debafed and were a difgrace to human
nature, by inciting relations to divefi themfelves ef the
feelings of hum,anity, and by encOLu:aging the rapacity
of informers.
'He reprefented the addrefs above quoted as a full
proof of th(': loyal difpofition of the ROll1an Catholics,
and as an unfeigned tefiimony of the fOllndnefs of tlleirpolitical principles. In order, however, to fllellce the
objections of thofe who might [ufpect them of dnplicity, a teft was propofed of fo binding and folemn a nature, that no man cOllld be fLlppofed to imagine thatt
any authority could annul its efficacy.
The pains and penalties of the ftatutes to be repealed were laid before the houfe by Mr Dunning. BY'
thefe ftatutes it was made felony in a foreign clergyman of the Roman communion, and high treafon in
one that was a native of the kingdom,. to teach the
doCtrines or perform divine wodhip a.€cording to therites of that church; the efiates of perfons educated:
abroad in that perfuafion were forfeited to the next
Proteftant heir; a fOll or any ether neareft relation, be-
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land. As the committee at Edinburgh, from its reli- Britain.
dence in the capital of the kingdom, was deemed to ~
lives; a Roman Catholic was difabled from acquiring confifl of perrons of the firft importance, it direaed in
,any legal property by pnrchafe.
a manner the motions of all the others.
The mildnefs of the Britijh government did not inThe perfons who made up this committee, however,
deed countenance the praaice of the feverities enaCted acted from no mean or mercenary views: they aimed
by thefe ftatutes: but ftill t.he profpect of gain fubj eCted only at the prefervation of the proteftant religion, and
every man of the Roman perfuafion [0 the ill Ufage of the liberties of their country; both which they cun.
informers; as on their evidence the magiflrates were ceived were in danger, from the indulgence gf governbound, however unwilling, to carry thefe cruel laws ment to individuals of the RomaH Catholic perfuafion.
into execution.
Actuated by thefe ideas, they exerted themfelves with
In confequence of thefe reprefentations, the motion fo much activity, that the principal gentlemen of the
made in favour of the Roman Catholics was received Catholic perfuafion thought it requifite for their fafety
without one dilfenting voice; and a hill in purfuance to convey an intimation to the Britilh minifiry, that
to its intent was brought in and palfed both houfts. they were eleCtrous to drop the application they bad
The teft or oath by which they were bound, was con- propofed to make for an indulgence fimilar to that
ceived in the fl:rongefi and moft exprellive terms. They which had been granted to their fellow-fubjects ill Engwere enjoined to fwear allegiance to the king's perfon land of the fame communion.
~nd family, and to abjure efPecially the pretenfions to
They.publifhed alfo in the newfpapers the reprefenthe crown alfllmed by the perfon called Charles 111. tation they had made to minifiry ; hoping thereby to
They were to declare theIr diibeJief and detefiation of convince the public, that they were fincercly defirous
the following pofitions: That it is lawful to put indi- to remove any caufe of dilfatisfa&ion on their own acvidnals to death on pretence of their blliug heretics; count, and to fubmit to any inconveniency fooner than
~hat flO faith is to be kept with heretics; that princes occafion difiHrbance. But matters were now gone too
excommunicated by the Fope and council, or by the far to be conciliated by any means.
On the 2d day of February 1779, the populace met
fee of Rome, or any other authority, may be depofed
or mnrdered by their fllbjects or by allY others; that according to appointment, in order'to carry into exethe'pope of Rome, or any other foreign prelate or fo- Clition the various projeCts they had in contemplation.
vereign, is intitled to any temporal or civil jnrifdiC1:ion -'They began by an attack upon a hOllfe inhabited by a
or pre-eminence, either direCtly or indireCtly, in this Roman C:lth<:.>lic Bifhop, with others of his perfuafion,
kingdom. They were folel11nly to profefs, that they alJd which contained a place of worfhip. They commade the aforefaid declarations with the Iltmofi fince- mitted it to the flames. They del1royed in the fame
rity, and in t~e ftriCteft and plainefi meaning of the manner another houfe that had 31fo a chapel; after
words and language of the teft, without harbouring a- which they proceeded to vent their refenrment on feveny fecret perfuafion that any difpenfation from Rome, ral individlials of that perfllafion by burning their efor any other authority, could acquit or abfolve them fects.
from the obligations contraCted by this oath, or declare
, The next objeCts of their venge-ance we-re thofe who
it null and void·.
had patronized the Roman Catholics. They befet the
The indulgence {hown to the Roman Catholics in honfes of Dr Robertfon and Mr Croiby; but, on hear- .
England, encOlJl'aged thO'fe of the fame perfuaiion in ing of the intentions of the rioters, the friends of both
Scotland to hope for a fimilar relief. Several gentle- came to their alliftance in fnch numbers, and fo well
men of that nation of great rank and character, and prepared to repel the fury of the populace, that they
who were members of parliament, exprelfed their did not dare to exercife the violence they had premediwarmeft wHhes that it {bonld be extended to their tated.
country; and declared their intentionto bring in a bill
This difappointment, which was accompanied by
for that purpofe the following fe.ilion. The defign furtherprecaurions againft their malevolent deGgns, put
. was approved by the general alfemhly of the church of an end to the attempts of the mob at Edinburgh. Bnt
Scotland; who rejeCted, by a majority of no lefs than the fpirTt of dilfatisfaction at the indulgence intended
100, a remonftrance that had been propofed againH it.
to the Roman Catholics fiill remained in fnll force.
In confequenct of thefe flattering appearances, a peti- Miniftry was held ant as harbonring a fecret determition was prepared for parliament on behalf of the nation to undermine the Protdlant religion, and to inRoman Catholics in Scotland. But thefe expectations troduce popery; and loaded in confeqllence with the
were foon damped. A pamphlet was pllblifhed againfl moft ontrageolls inveCtives.
the dbetrine and profdfors of the popi{b religion,
By degrees the fame ungovernable fpirit was com.
which r~'pl:efented them as the common foes to man- mnllicate-d to part of the Englifh. nation. The cry againft
kind and t~ diftnrbers of all fiates; and this being popery became daily more lond among the iI).ferior claCcirculated amOng all clalfes, raifed a numberof enemies fes; and that inveteracy which had fllbfided duriag fo
to the intended pe~ition.
many years, began to revive in as powerful a degree, as
The oppolition \~s at firft chiefly conduCted by if the nation were actually under the impending terrors
fome perfons at Edinbm:gh, who afI'nmed the title of of pcrfecurion. To this were added the fecret fears of
Committee for the ProtdHmt)nterefi ; and under that others; who ftill imagined it was not inconfifient with
denomination ca.rried on a correfpondence with all thofe good policy to difcourage a religion, from the profcfwho coincided with their opinions, ':lRdwho formed a fors of which fo much danger had accrued to the convery large proportion of the common peop+e in Scot- ftitlltiol1 of the CGllnrry in former times. Thefe, tho'
averfe

~ his own father's, 01' neareft of kin's eflate, during their
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J3 r it:lin averfe to all aEts of violence, thollgllt it necelfary to
~ keep alive the antipathy to it, and by no means to {how

the leall: willingnefs to grant any further indulgence,
than it had hitherto experienced.
From this motive they were of opiniot}, that a fufpenfion of the laws enaEted againll: it, though tacit and
unallthorifed, was fufficirnt to remove all complaints of
11ar01l1efs and oppreffion on the pan of the Roman Catholics; and they looked upon the penaillatlltes as a
requi{ite bar to confine them within tbe bounds of fuumillion and fear of offending. _
Thus a fociety was formed in London, which took
the title of the Proteitanr Alfociation, of which lord
George Gordon, who had rendered himfelf confpicuous
in Scotland by his oppofilion to the repeal, was elected prelidenr: and il now prepared to aCl in a decifive
manner againll the refoilltions of the legil1ature.
On the 29th of May 178o, the a1Tociators held a
meeting in order to fettle in what manner they 010uld
prefent a petition to the hOllfe of commons againll: the
repeal of the penal ftatlltes. A long fpeech was made
on this occalion by their prelident, who reprefented the
Roman perfnafion as gaining ground rapidly in the
country; that the only method of Hopping its progrefs,
was to go up with a fpirited remonftance to their reprefentatives, and to tell them in plain and refolute
terms, that they were determined to preferve their religions freedom with their lives, &c.
This harangue being received with the loudefr applaufe, he moved that the whole body of the alfociation !hould.meet on the 2d day of June in St George's
Fields, at ten in the morning, to accompany him to the
honfe of commons on the delivery of the petition. This
being nnanimoul1y alfented to, he informed them, that
if he found himfelf attended by fewer than 20,000, he
would not prefent the petition. He then direCled they
fhould form themfelves into four divifions; the firft,
fecond, and third, to conllll of thofe who belonged to
the City, _Weftminfter, and Southwark; the fourth of
the Scotch refidents in London. They were, by way
of diftinction, to wear blue cockades in their hats.
Three days previous to the prefentation of the petition, he gave norice of it to the houfe, and acquainted
it with the manner in which it was to be prefented;
but this was received with as much indifference and unconcern as all his former intimations.
On the 2d day of June, according to appointment,
about 50. or 60,000 men alfembled in St George's
J:!'ields. They drew np in four feparate divifions, as
had been agreed, and proceeded to the parliament
honfe, with lord George Gordon at their head. An
immenfe roll of parchment was carried before them,
containing the names of thofe who had figned the petition.
On their way to the houfe, they behaved with
great peaceablenefs and decency; bnt as foon as they
were arrived, great difrnrbanceg took place. The
rioters began by compe11ing all the members of both
houres they met" with, to put blue cockades in their
hats, and call onr, H No Popery." They forced fome
to take an oath that they would vote for the repeal of
the popery act, as they fryled it. They treated others
with greJ.t indignity, pofting themfelves in all the avenues to both hOllies; the doors of which they twice
endeavoured to break open.
VOL.
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Theirrage was chiefly direCted againll: the members frifnil1,
of the houfe oflords; feveral of whom narro\~ly dca- '---'/
ped with their lives.
Dllring thefe diflul'bances, lord Gqorge Gordort
moved for leave to bring up the petition. This was
readily granted; but when he pl'opofed it ihould be taken into immediate confideration, it was llrenlloufly oppaCed by almoll: the whole hOllfe. Enraged at this
oppOlitiO~l, he came out fe'Veral times to the people during the debates, acquainting them how averfe the houfe
appeared to grant their petition, and naming particularly thofe who had fpoken againll it.
.
Several members of the houfe expoll:ulated with him.
in the warmell: tcrmson the nnjl1fiifiablenefs of his condua; and one of his relations, rolonel Gordon, threatened to run him through the moment any of the riot'ers iliould force their entrance into the houfe. It was
fome hours before the houfe could carryon its deliberations with any regularity, which was not done tiii
the members were relieved by the arrival of a party of
the guards. Order being rellored, the bllfinefs of the
petition was refumed; when lord George Gordon
told them it had been figned by near 120,000 Britiih
Protellant fubjects. He therefore infifted that the petition ilionld be confidered without delay. But not~
withfianding the dallgers with which they were menaced, and the proof which the mover of the petition had
given that no means {hould be left unemployed to
compel them to grant ir, the commons continued immoveable in their determination. Of 200 members,
then prefent in the houfe, fix only voted for it,
In the mean time the mob had difperfed itfelf into
various pars of the metropolis, where they demoliilic:d
two Romiili chapels belonging to foreign minifters:
and openly vented the moll: terrible menaces again!t all
people of that perfnafion.
On the 4th of June they a1Tembled in great numbers
in the eaftern parts of London; and attacked the c):Ja
pellrl and houfes of the Roman Catholics in that quarter, ftripping them of tlleir contents, which they
threw into the ftreet, and committed to the flames.
They renewed their ontrages on the following day,
defrroying feveral Roman chapels, and demoliihing the
honfe of Sir George Saville, in refentment of his having brought into parliament the bill in favour of the
Roman Catholics.
Next day both houfes met as ufilal; but finding
that no bufinefs could be done, they adjourned to the
I9 th •
During this day and the followillg, which were the
6th and 7th of June, the rioters were abfolnte mafiers
of the metropolis and its environs.
Some of thofe who had been concerned in the demolition of the chapels belonging to foreign minifiers) having been feized and fent to Newgate, the mob collected
before thatprifon,and demanded theirimmediate releafe.
On being refl1fed, they proceeded to throw I1rebancls and
all manner of combuftibles iNto the keeper~s houfe, which
llnhappily communicated the fire to the whole build ..
ing; fo that this jmmenfe pile was foon in flames. In
this fcene of confulion, the prifoners were all reJeafed.
They amounted to about 300; among them feveral
were under fentence of death. They fet fire, in the
fame manner, to the King's-benc:h and Fleet prifons;
and to a number of houfes belonging to the Roman Ca:.
4 S
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having -a tendency like the Protefiant Aifociation, to Britai..
bring on illfurreCtions and rebellions. Many began to - - - . confIder all popular meetings as extremely dangerous.
and among the c0mmercial and monied people, there
was not an inconfiderabe number, who were fa panicfiruck by the late riots, that all attention to the principles of the confiitntion was over-ruled by their extreme anxiety about the prefervation of their property.
Had it not been for thefe events, though the minifter
was again at the head of a majority in parliamcnr, it
is probable that the fpirit of oppolition which prevaHed
in the different counties would have compelled adminiil:ration to maKe fome concellions to the people. But
thefe tranfaCtions extremely firengthened the hands of
adminiftration, and rendered the exertions of the popular ~eaders Ids formidable. The popular party were
alfo fomewhat weakened, by the diifenlions which
took place among them in the county meetings, and
aifemblies of that ,kind, relative to annual parliaments
and other political regulations which were prop0fed
to be adopted.
In the illppreilion of thefe riots, however, the interference of the milit!fY without the command of the
civil magifirate became a matter of fufpicion to the
people at large. In the honfe of lords the duke
of Richmond expreifed an expetration that fome of
his majeily's miniil:ers would rife, and give their lord!hit's alful"ances, that the meafllres taken in order to
fupprefs the riots, which were defenfible only upon
the ground of necellity, would be fo ftated; :J.nd that
what was illegally done, on the ground of neceffity,
would be cured by an aCt of indemnity.
Various other obfervations were thrown out relative
to the king's prerogative and military law: upon
which lord Mansfield obferved, that neither the king's
prerogative nor military law had any thing to do
with the conduCt of governmeIOlt in their endeavours
to quell the late outrages. All men, of all ranks,
defcriptions, and denominations, were bound by their
oath of allegiance, to interpofe fer the prevention of
aCts of high treafon, or felONY, wherever ant attempts to perpetrate fuch crimes were made in their
pre fence ; and were criminal, if they did not do it.
In the whole of thefe proceedings, therefore, the
military laad not acted 'in their technical capacity a~
military, but had merely exercifed their duty as civil
men, which they, in common with ather civil mell,
had both a right and an obligation to exercife. When
a body of men were convened, without proceeding to
the aCtual perpetration of treafonable or felonious
aCts, then, by a claufe in the riot-aCt, the prefence of
the civil magiftrate was neceifary, before tbe mnitary
could interpofe at all; and for this reafon, that as no
aCts of felony were committed, they conld have no
plea in the ci viI charaCter for meddling at all. But
by the fiatute-law of the country, it became felonious
in any combi-nation of men to perfevere in that combi.
nation, after the riot-aCl: had been read by a jufiice of
the peace; and this being don!', tllen, and nor till then,
they had a conflitlltional rea fOil for their interpofition;
namely, the privilege and duty of hindc:ring the commillion of felony, whene'ver they had it in their power.
This being, therefore, the plain voice of the law, his
lordlliip did not fee how any prerogative of the king
The county meetings were reprefented as had been exel'cifed, nor how military law had been
eftaWi!hedL

tholics. The terror occa!ioned by thefe incendiaries
'---v---- was fuch, that moa people hung out of their windows
pieces of blue lilk, which was the colour a(fumed by
the rioters; and chalked on tlieir doors and !hutters
the words, "No Popery," by way of lignifying they
were friendly to the caufe.
The night of the 7th of June concluded tl~efe
horrors. No lefs than 36 different conflagrations were
coumed at the fame time. The bank had been threatened, and was twice aifailed; bllt happily was too
well guarded for their attempts. In the evening, large
bodies of troops arrived from all pans, and came in
time to put a ftop to the progrefs of the rioters. They
fell upon them every where, and mnltitudes were !lain
and wounded, belides the nnm bers that peri{hed thro'
intoxication. It was not until the afternoon of the
8th, that people began to recover from their conflernation. During great part of the day, the Ji[orders of
the preceding night had created fo terrible an alarm,
that the {hops were almoft univrrfaJly !hm up over all
London. The melancholy effeCts of mifguideJ zeal
were not, however, confined folely to London. The
outrageous difpo!ition of the populace was preparing
to aCt the like horrid fcenes in other parts of England.
The mob rofe in Hull, Briilol, and Bath; but through
the timely iuterpolition of the magiItracy, thefe places
were faved from their fury.
On the fubfiding of this violent and unexpeCted
commotion, it was thought proper to fecure lord
George Gordon. He was arrdl:ed, and committed
clofe prifoner to the Tower, after having undergone a
long examination before the principal lords of the
cOlmcil.
On the 19th of June, both houfes met again according to adjournmenr. A fpeech was made on this oecafion from the throne, acqnail1!Ing them with the
meafilres that had been taken in confequence of the
diflurbances, and alfuring tbem of the lltllloft readinefs
to concur in whatever could contribute to tlle fafety
and maintenance of the laws and liberties of the people. The fpeech was higbly approved; bnt the COIlduel of adminiftration was feverely cenfured, and charged with unpardonable negleCt for n(!)t calling forth
the civil power, and employing the military in due
time to obviate the mifchiefs that had been committed.
Miniftry excufed itfelf, from the want of fufficient
ftrength to anf\yer all the demands of ailillance that
were made during the riots, and the abfoillte impoilibilityof fupprelfing them till the arrival of troops from
the country. The varioll5 petitions were now taken
into confidcration that bad been prefented for the repeal of the aCt which had occafioned the riots; bnt
the hOllfe coutinlled in the fame mind. Neverthelefs
it was thought proper to yield fomewhat to the prejudices of tbe people, by pailing a bill for preventing
perfons of the ~opi(h perfualion from teach~ng or educ:uing the children of Proteftants; bot thIS was af645
terwards thrown out by the lords.
Minillerial
Nothing could have hapl,ened more opportunely
power con- for tHe prefent miniftry than the riots jllft now related;
£rm~d 9r for fuch were the alarm and terroroe!calioned by them,
1he nou. that the ardour which had appeared for promoting popular meetings and aifociations, and for oppoling rhe
meafures of government, was in a great degree fup-
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efl:ahliOlcd. Nothing had been done ('lilt l)f the regnlar cotll'fe of (he law, and no power had been a{[umed
by the foldiery, which they did not po{[efs as civil individnals, and not in their technical capacity as membe!"s
of the military.
This do5l:rine was far fr,nn being agreeable to the
nation in general, and was very freely cenfured both
in news-papers and pamphlets. It was ad mitred, that
if foldiers came accidentally, as individu.lIs, to allY
place where felonies were committing, they might interfere, as well as others of the king's fllbjects, in the
prevention of them. Blit this was a different cafe
from that of bodies of armed troops being fent tinder
officers coml11illioned by the king, and with orders
to act againft riotous and diforderly Ferfons withollt
any aUlhority from the ci viI magifirate. It was maintained, that the confiitution of England knew no fuch
character as a mercenary [oldier, at the fole will of
the executive power. Soldiers were held to their duty by laws which affected no other part of the com·
munity: and no [oldier, as fuch, conld be employed
in the fervice of the con!l:itution, without a particular
act of parliament in his favour. The idea that a military man was convertible into a. [oldier, or a citizen,
as royalty might move its fceptre, was a novel idea,
and only made for the prefent occalion. Mercenary
armies were underfl:ood to conlifi of men, who had either detached themfelves or been forced from civil fo~
cletles. L;l.wS werB made on thofe fuppolitions, regarding their liberties and lives, fnch as no members
. of civil [ociety could fubmit to. Soldiers were only
tolerated by annual bills, and under repeated pretences;
a.nd the very idea of blending thelll with the common
fubjeCts of the fiate, arid giving perfons of their defcription a right of judging on its mofi important occurrences, would have filled our ancefiors with horror.
The laws tolerated an ar.my for certain periods, and
under certain refirictions'; but there was no law which
admitted the interference of the military in any of the
operations of civil government.
It was acknowledged, that the late atrocious riots
ha.d rendered an extraordinary exertion of power abfoilltely nece£fary : bnt it was at the fame time contended, that the interpolition of the army in thofe
olltrages, without any authority from the civil magifl:rate, was an act of prerogative unconfiitntional
and illegal, though perfectly feafonable and beneficial. The public fafety and benefit migh t fometimes
excufe exertions of power, which would be injurious
and tyrannical on ordinary occal1ons: hilt the ntmofl: care fhould he taken, that fuch extraordinary exertions ihould not be efiahliihed as precedents which
might operate very fatally to the confl:itution. An
act of indemnity to the minifiry, therefore, on account of the necellity of the c~fe, ihollld be immedi·
ately pa{[ed. But if a large ftanding army was kept
up, aud the king was underfl:ood.to be invefl:ed with
a p0wer of ordering the troops to act difcretionally,
whenever he ihould judge proper, withont anyauthority from the civil magifirate, the people could have
no pollible fecurity for their liberties. In vain might
be their appeals to the coorts of jufiice: for the efficacy of appeals of that ki nd, in fuch cafes, would depend
'On the pleafure of the prince.
Many were filled with fimilar aPl'rehenfions, and

'---v----'

J
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alarmed at the dangerous precedent which the late ilriu.it·,
exertiol~S of the military afforded, however nece{[ary ~
they might be from the very fingular circum fiances of
the cafe. Among oth('rs, Sir George Saville, in an
addrefs to his confl:itnents fome time afterwards, declared, that he confidered them as "fully) effectually,
and abfoilitely under the difcretion and power of a military force, which was to a~'l: without waiting for tbe
authority of the civil magifirates."
A letter written by lord Amherft to lieutenant-colonel Twffleton, who commanded the troops employed
in London for the fupprellion of the riots, and which
was underfiood to be an order for difarming the citizens, was much canvafIed in both llOufes of parliament. The letter, however, was denied to have fllCh a
meaning, and was [aid to be levelled ollly at diforderly
perfons who were found in arms. It excited, neverthelefs, no inconliderable alarm; and was an inducement, added to the conlirleration of the late riuts, to
lead a great number of citizens to provide themfelves
with arms, and to join in plans of military aiIociation,
that they might be enabled to protea themfelves and
the city from violence and ontrage, without any futllre
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interpolition of the military.
We mufi now proceed to a detail of the operations Various en·
of the war, which, notwithfianding the powerfUl con- ga,ernent&
federacy againfi Great Britain, feemed rather to be in at rea, &c.
her favour than otherwife. The Spaniards had begun
their military operations by the fiege of Gibraltar,
but with very little fuccefs 'II: ; and the clofe of the .. See Gir..
year 1779, and beginning of 1780, were attended Y'altar •
with fome conliderable naval advantages to Great Bri·
tain. On the 18th of December 1779, the fleet under
the command of Sir Hvde Parker in the Weft-Indies
captured nine fail of F'-rench merchant ihips, which,
with feveral others, were under the convoy of [orne
!hips of war. Two days after he detached rear adm1ral Rowley in purfnit of three large French ihi'ps, of
which he had received intelligence, and which were
fuppofed to be part of Monf. la Mothe Picquet's fqnadron returning from Grenada. His fuccefs there has
been already mentioned; and about the fame time feveral other ve1Tels were taken by the fame fquauron
commanded by Sir Hyde Parker.
On the 8th of January 1780, Sir George Brydges
Rodney, who had been intrufied with the command of
a fleet, one object Qf the defiination of which was the
relief of Gibraltar, fell, in with 22 [ail of Spaniih !hips)
and in a few hours the whole fleet was taken.
In little more than a week after, the fame for.
tun ate admiral met with fiill more fignal fuccefs"
On the 16rh of the month he engaged, hear Cape
St Vincent, a Spaniih fleet, conlifi.ing of II ihips of
the line and two frigates; under Don Juan de Langara .•
The Spaniards made a gallant defence; but four of
their largefi /hips were taken, and carried into Gib·
raltar. Thefe were, the Phrenix of 80 guns find 700
me!!, on hoard which was the admiral, Don Juan de
Langara; the Monarca, of 70 guns and 600 men,
Don Antonio Oyarvidecommander; the Princ::e1Ta, of
70 guns and 600 mell, Don Manual de Leon commander ; and the Diligenre, of 70 guns and '60il
men, Don Antoni{) Abornoz commander. Two other 70 guns {hips were alfo taken: but one of them
was driven on filore on the breakers and 10ft, and the
4 S 2
other
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likewife driven on !hare, but afterwards reFour (hips of thc line efcapt:d, and the two
frigates: but two of the former were mnch damaged
in the attion ; in the courfe of which one Spani!h (hip,
the San Domingo, of 7:) guns and 600 men, was
blown up. The five men of war taken were remarkabl y fine [hips; and were afterwards com pletely refitted,
manned, and put intp the Englifb line of battle. The
Spanifh admiral and his officers applied to Sir George
Rodney to obtain the liberty of returning to Spain upon thcir parole of hononr: but this he declined for
fome time, becaufe he was informed that a greatnumber of Britiili fcamen were then priioners in Spain,
who ought to have been releafed. However, afterwards receiving affilrances that thefe ihould be immediately fet at liberty, he releafed the SpaniOl admiral
and officers upon their parole; and the prifoners in
general were treated with fnch geoerofity and humanity, as appeared to make a great imprefIion upon the
conrt of Madrid and the Spani1h nation. 'When admiral Rodney had fnpplied the garrifon at Gibraltar
with provifions, ammunition, and money, he proceeded on his voyage to the Weft-Indies; having fent
llOme pan of his fleet, with his Spanifh prizes, nnder
the command of rear-admiral Digby; who took a
French man of war on his return, the Prothee, of 64
gnns and 700 men.
On the 20th of March there was an aCtion in the
'Veft-Indies, between fome French and Engli1h men
of war, the former under the command of Monf. de
la Mothe Picquet, and the lauer, being part of Sir
Peter Parker's fquadron, under that of commodore
Cornwallis. The engagement was maintained on both
fides with great fpirit ; but the French at length gave
up the conteft, and made the beft of their way for
Cape Franfois.
Admiral Rodney having arrived in the Weft-Indies,
and taken upon him the command of his majefty's fhips
at the Leeward iflands, an aCtion happened between
him and the French fleet under the command of
connt de Guichen, on the 17th of April. The Britifh fquadron conlifted of 20 lhips of the line, befides
frigates; and the French fleet of 23 lhips of the line,
and feveral frigates. The action began a little before
one, and conrinued till about a quarter after fOllr in
the afternoon. Admiral Rodney was on board the
Sandwich, a 90 gnn iliip, which beat three of the
French {hips ant of their line of battle, and entirely
broke it. Bm fuch was at length the crippled condition of the S:mdwich, and of feveral other 1hips, that it
was impofIible to pllrfue the French that night without the great eft difadvantage. The victory was, indeed, claimed on both fides; but no ihip was taken on
either: and the French retired to Gnadaloupe. Admiral Rodney's ihip, the Sandwich, had fuffered fa
mnch, that for 24 honrs ihe was with difficulty kept
above water, Of the Britiih there were killed in this
engagement 120, and 353 were wounded.
On the 15th of May, another action happenecl between the fame commanders. It did not commence
lill near feven in the evening, only a few ihips baving
engaged, whic!l were ,roan feparated; a~? the whole
ended in norhmg decllive. Of the Brltlfh ZI were
killed, and 100 wounded. The fleet met again on.
.the 19th of the fame mouth, when another attiol1 eh-
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fued; but this alfo terminated without any matcrial :ffitaill.
ad vantage on either fide. In the laft engagement 47 '--v---'
of the Britiih were killed and 193 wonnded. According to the Fl'Cnch accounts, the total of their lofs,
in thefe three actions, amounted to 158 killed, and
820 wounded.
It was a very unfavourable circumftance for Great
Britain, that the French fhould have fo formidable a fleet
in the Weft-Indies; and this great force of the enemy
was augmented in JURe, by being joined with a Spanifh
fquadron rrear the Wand of Dominica. The French and
Spanifh fleets, when united, amounted to 36 fail of
the line. They did not, however, attack any of the
Britilh iOands, or eVlm reconnoitre the fleet under the
command of Sir George Brydges Rodney, whicllthen
lay at anchor in Gras Hlet bay. Such, indeed, wer,e
the vigilance and good conduct of that admiral, and
fa fenlible were the inhabitants of thefe Wands of his
fervices, that the hon[es of aiI'embly of St Chriflopher's and Nevis prefented addreifes to him, (eflifying
their gratitude for the [ccUI'ity they enjoyed in confeqt1ence of his fpirited and feafon~ble exertions.
In the month of June, admiral Geary, who commanded the grand fleet, took twelve valnable merchant
fhips bound from Port au Prince to Bourdeaux and
other ports of France: But in the month of July a
very important and unexpected capture was made by
. the Spaniards, which could not bllt ex€ite much alarm
in Great Britain. On the 8th of Auguft, captain
Moutray, who had under his command the Rarnilies
of 74 guns and two frigates, with the trade bound for
the Eaft and Weft-Indies under convoy, had the mif·
fortune to fall in with the combined fleets of France
and Spain, which had failed from Cadiz the preceding
day. The Ramilies and the two frigates efcaped: but
the reft were fo completely fnrrounded, that five Eaft
Indiamen were taken, and 50 merchant fhipsbollnd
for the Weft-Indies. Their cargoes were extremely
valuable: it was one of the moft complete naval cal)tures ever made; and was a heavy ftroke to the commerce of Great Britain. The 'Spaniards on this occafion behaved to their prifoners with great attention and
humanity; and appeared difpofed to make an adeqnate
return for the generolls treatment which their countrymen had experienced from admiral Rodney. This lofs,
powever, great as it was, was fcarce fufficient to compenfate the capture of Fort Omoa frolll the Spaniards,
where upwards of three millions of dollars were gained by the victors, and, among other valuable commodities, 25 quintals of quickfilver, without which the
Spaniards could not extract the precious metals from
their ores; the lofs of which confequemly rendered
their mines ufelefs.
Bllt while the Britifh were making the mott vigorous efforts, and evcn in the main getting tbe better
of the powers who oppofed them fairly in the field,
enemies were raifcd up throughout all Europe, who,
by reafon of their acting indirectly, conld ntither be
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oppofed no refifted. The po",·tr which mofi openly Account of
manifefted its hoflile intemions was Holland; but be. the arr-cd.
fides this, a moft formidable confederacy, under th~ neutra Ity.
title of the armed mutrtilit)" was formed, evidently
with a defign to crufh the power of Great Britain.
Of this confederacy the emprcfs of RufIia declared
herfelf the head; and her pIau was intimated on the
~6th
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26th of February 1730, in a declaration addre{fed to
and Madrid. In
this piece it was ?bferv~d, t~at t~lOugh from the conduct of her imperIal maJefiy It nllght have been hoped
that her fubjects would have been allowed peaceably
to enjoy the fruits of their induftry, and of the advantages belonging to all nelltralnations, experience
had proved the contrary: her imperial majeHy's fubjects had been often molefied in their navigation, and
retarded in their operations, by the lliips and privateers of the belligerent powers. Her imperial majefl:y
therefore declared, that fhe found herfelf under the
neceffity of removing thofe vexations which were offered to the commerce of Ruifia, as well as to the liberty of commerce in general, by all the means compatible with her dignity and the welfare of her fubjects: but before fhe came to any ferious meafllres,
and in order to prevent all new mifnnderfiandings, fhe
thonght it jufi and equitable to expofe to the eyrs of
all Enrope the principles which fhe had adopted for
lIer conduct, and which Were contained in the following propofitions:
I. That neutral fhips lliould enjoy a free navigation,
even from port to port, and 01\ the coafis of Ihe belligerent powers.
2. That all effeCl:~ belonging to the fubjects of the
belligerent ·powers lliou-ld be ldoked upon as free on
board fuch neutrallhips, excepting only fuch goods as
were fiipulated contraband.
3. Her imperialmaj efiy, for the proper l1nderfianding of this, refers to the articles 10. and I I. of her
treaty of commerce with Great-Britain, extending her
obligations to all the other belligerent powas.
In the treaty made between Great -Britain and Ruffia in 1734, it is faid, "The fubjeLcrs of tither party
may freely pafs, repaf5, and trade in all countries which
now are or hereafter {hall be at enmity with the other
of the faid parlie's, places actually blocked IIp or befieged
only excepted, provided they do not carry any warlike
flores or ammunition to the enemy: as for all other effects, their fuips, pa{fengers, and goods, jhall be free and
unmolefted. Cannons, mortars, or other warlike utenfils, in any quantity beyond what may be nece{fary for
the fhip's provilion, and may proptrly appertain to and
be judged nece{fary for every man of the lbip's crew,
or for each paifenger, {hall be deemed ammunition of
war; and if any fuch be fouad, they may feize and
confifcate the fame according to law: bnt neither the
ve{fel, pa{fengers, or the refr of the goods, fuall be
d'etained for that reafon, or hindered from pllrfLling
their voyage." The fame enumeration of the goods,
flipulated as contrabancl, was given in the treaty concluded between Great-Britain and Rllffia in 1766.
4. That in order to determine what charaCterizes a:
port blocked up, that denomination fhollld not be
granted bLlt to fuch places before which there were
actLlally a nllmber of enemy's lbips fiationed ncar enough fo as to make its entry dangerous.
5. That tbde principles, llionld ferve as rules in the
jll<ilr'ial proceedings and fentences upon the legality of
prizes.
,
Her imperial majefl:y declared, that {he was firmly
reUved to maintain ,thefe principles; and that in order to protect the honour of her flag, and the fecurity
of the commerce and navigation of her fubjeCls, fi~e

~ the courts of London, Verfailles,
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had given OJ'cers to fit out a conliderable part of her Dritairr.
naval forces. She added, that this meafnre would "---v---'
have no in:fluence on [he il:ri~9: and rigorous nentrality
which llie was refolved to obferve, fo long as llie llionld
110t be provoked and forced to depart from her principles of moderation and impartiality. It was only in
that extremity that her fleet would be ordered to act
wherever her honour, imerefi, and neceffity filould
require. This declaration was alfo communicated to
the States-general by prince Gallitzin, envoyextraordinary from the emprefs of Ruffia; and fhe invited
them to make a common caufe with her, fo far as
filch an union might ferve to proteCl: commerce and
navigation. Similar communications and invitations
were alfo made to the courts of Copenhagen, of Stockholm, and of Liibon, in order, it was faid, that, by
the united care of all the neutral maritime powers, the
navigation of all tae neutral trading nations might be
efiablillied and legalized, and a fyfiem adop~ed fOllnded upon jufiice, and which, by its real advantage,
might ffrve for rules at future ages.
The memorial of the emprefs of Ruilia, though very
unfavourable to the views of Great-Britain, recei ved
a civil anfwer from that court: but by other powers,
it was received, as it might naturally be expected,
with much more cordiality. In the anfwer of the
king of france it was faid, that "what her imperiaL
majefiy claimed from the belligerent powers was nothing elfe than the rules prefcribed to the french navy;
tbe execution whereof was maintained with an exactnefs known and applauded by all Europe." He eXpre{fed his approbation of the principles and views of
her imperial III aj efiy ; and declared, that from the me:'!fures llie had now adopted, " folid advantages wOllld
undoubtedly refn]t, not only ,to her fubjeCts, but alfel
to all nations." TIle kings of Sweden and Denmark
al(o formally acceded to the armed neutrality propofed
by the emprefs of Ruflia, and declared their perfect
approbation of her fentiments. The States-general
did the fame: but on account of that Ilownefs of
deliberation which prevails in the councils of the republic, it was llot till towards the c10fe of the year
that their concurrence was notified ro the coun of
Ruflia. It was refolved by the powers engaged in
this armed neutrality to make a common caufe of it
at fea 2gainfi any of the belligerem powers who Ibould
violate, with refpetl: to neutralnatioDS, the principles
which had been laid down in the memorial of the emprefs of RufIia.
,
6 8'
But though the Britilli minifiry could not openly Orig~1 of'
engage in a war with all the other powers of Europe, the war
they determined to take fevere vengeance on the with thl:
Dutch, whofe ingratitude and perfidy now became II Dutch.
general fubject of fpeculation. It llas already been
obfervea, that, ever fince the commencement of hofiilities with the Americans, the Dutch had ihown much
partiality towards them. This continued to be the
cafe, even beyond what the natural avidity of a mercantile people could be fl'lppofed to produce ~ Ji'regLleDl
memorials and remonfirances had of confequence paired
between the two nations, and the breach gradually
grew wider and wider, until at Iafi matters came to
an extremity, by a difcovery that the [o\",n of Amfindam was about to enter into a commercial treaty with
America. This happened in the beginning of Sep*
tember
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umber 1780, by the capture of Mr Lanrens, lately
prefident of the American Congrefs, ancl who had been
empowered by that body to conclude a treaty with
Holland. Mr Laurens himfelf was inftantly committed prifoner to the tower of London, and a fpirited reo
monftrance was made to the flatt's of Holland, requiring a formal difavowal of the tranfatl:ion. To
this, however, no other anfwer could be obtained,
than that they would take the matter into confideradon according to the forms and ufages of the country j
~nd that a reply would be given as Coon as the nature of
their government would admit.
Such an equivocal anfwer could not by any means
he fatisfaerory j and therefore the moft vigorous meafures were reCoIved 011. On the 25th of Jannary! 78r,
it was annonnced to the houfe, that his majefly had
been obliged to direer letters of marque and reprifal
to be ilfued againft thl: States-general and their fubj eCts.
For the caufes and motives of his conduCt in this refpeer, he referred to a public manifefto againfl that republic, which he had ordered to be laid before the
houfe. The charges againfl the republic, however,
were briefly fummed up by lord North in his fpeech
on the occafion. The ftates, hefaid, in open violation
of treaties, had not only refuCed to give Great-Britain
that affiftance which thofe treaties intitled her to claim
when attacked by the houfe of Bourbon, but had alfo,
in direer vi6lation of the law of nations, contributed as
far as they conld to fllrnifh France with warlike ftores,
and had alfo at length thought proper to countenance
the magiftracy of Amfterdam in the infult which they
had offered to this country, by entering into a treaty
with the rebellious colonies of Great-Britain, as free
and independent flates. By the treaty of 1678, it was
fiipnlated, that, in cafe Great-Britain was attacked by
the houfe of Bonrbon, fhe had a right to take her
t:hoice of either calling upon the States-general to bet:ome parties in the war, and to anack the houfe of
Bourbon within two months, or of requiring an aid of
6000 treops, and 20 iliips of war, which the States
were to furnifh immediately after the claim was made.
But though this «ountry had always preferved her faith
with Holland, yet that republic had refufc:d to fulfil
the terms af this treaty.
His lord !hip farther obferved, that the States-geneIal had fl1ffered Paul Jones, a Scotchman, and a pirate,
aering without legal authority from any acknowledged
government, to bring Britilh iliips into their ports, and
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to refit there (A). A rebel pri vateer hadalfo been (aImed llritaitl".
at the Dutch illand of St Eufiatius, after {he had been --..,.-..tfuffered to capture two Britifh ihips within cannon-ihot
of their forts and cames. A memorial was prefemed
at the Hague in June 1779, on the breaking out of rhe
war with Spain, to claim the aid Britain was entitled
to require by the treaty of 1678; but of this nGt the
leafl notice was taken on the part of the States. Two
other notices had fince been delivered, each of whieh
met with the fame reception. The Britifh miniftry
had done all in their power to bring the States to a
trne fenCe of their intereft; and when the neceffity of
the cafe compelled them to Ceize on Dnrch [hips carrying flares lO France, they had paid the full value for
the cargoes, and returned the fhips; Co that neither the
private merchant, the private adventurer, nor the
States, had fl1ffered. France only had felt the inconvenience, by her being deprived of that afliCtance which
fhe would have received from thofe cargoes.
With refpect to an obfervation that had been made.,
that the treaty laid before the llOufe, between the
Dutch and the Americans, was nothing more than a
contemplative projeer, his lordthip remarked, that it
was aCtually figned and fealed j the names of Van Berkel the penfionary of Amflerdam, and Monr. de Nellville, a merchant and burgefs of that city, being fubfcribed t~ it on the part of the magiflracy of Amflerdam, and the name of John Lee, as commiffioner or
agent for the Congrefs ot Am!,!rica. The States-general had alfo refufed to pay the leafl attentiokl to the reql1ifition in his majefty's memorial, delivered by Sir
Jofeph Yorke, that proper notice iliould be taken of
Van Berkel and his affociates; fa far as fuch a refufal
could be implied by a contemptuous filence. As to
the principal magiftrates of Amflerdam, they were fo
far from difavowing the faer, or attempting to palliate
it, that they gloried in the whole tranfatl:ion; and exprefsly declared even to the States-general, that W}lat
they had done, was what their indifpenfablc dUlY
required.
His lordillip added, that he lamented the neceffity
of a war with Holland; bur it appeared to him to be
an unavoidable meafure. He confelfed the fimation
of Britain to be trnly alarming j bl1t when he confidered the powerful fland that had already been made
againft the mofl alarming confederacy that llad ever
been formed againft Great-Britain, the little fuccds
that the enemies of that country had met with in all
their

(A) This man, who had been formerly a fervant in lord Selkirk's houfe, had landed in 1778 and plnndered
it of the plate, but without doing any farth~r mifchief. The aCl:ion, however, was very dilagreeable to hi~
own party j and, at the defire of Dr Franklm, the plate was afterwards refioted. After this exploit, he attempted to fet fire to the town of Whitehaven, but without luccefs. In 1779, he made a defcenr on the coafl
-of Ireland, but without committing any act of hoflility. His people indeed carried off fome fheep and oxen,
but their captain paid liberally for what they had taken. In the month of Septembet 1779 he appeared in the
Frith -of Forth with feveral prizes. They advanced up the Frith above the iiland of Inchkeith, fo as to he
nearly oppofite to Leith. Bis defign was fuppofed to have been to butn the fhipping there; but he was. prevented from attempting this by a firong weft wind; and ruch ineaCures were alfo taken for the defence of the
harbour, by ereCl:ing batteries and otherwife, that he would probably have mifcarried had any attempt been
made. On leaving the coaft of Scotlartd, he fell in with the Serapis and Scarborough, both of which he rook
after a moft detperate engagement; by which all the velfels were reduced almofl to wrecks. Thefe were carried into a Dutch barbour j and it was this ttanfaerion to which lord North now alluded. He was called a
pirate, on account of his not being at that time properly furnifhed with a commiffion either from France or
.America, though this was denied by the oppofite party.
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their various atte~pts agaiufl: it,. anJ ;,he fpiri[ anddrefources of the natIOn, the puhltc prolpetl:s apptare to
him much lefs gloomy than fome gentlemen thougbt
proper to reprefent them. The difficulties were certainly great; btl[ he rruftecl that they were by no means infllperable. He was neither defirons of concealing their
magnitude, nor afraid ro meet [hem, great ~s they mull
be acknowledged; becaulC he was convinced, that
when rhe force of the country was flilly exerted, it
was equal to the conceft; and that rhe only means of
obtaining an hononrable and II jufl: peace, was ro ihow
themfe1ves capable of carrying on the war with fpiril
and with vigour.
Before this national refolurion, however, could pof.l4bly have been communicated officially to the naval
'49
commanders in the Wefl:-Indies, the Dutch were actn·
Captureof ally attacked. The defencelefs Wand of St Eufl:atius
St Eulla· was, on the 3d of February' 1781, fummoned by ad·
tiUS.
miral Rod ney and general Vaughan to furrender ro the
arms of Great Britain, and only one hour given to
confider of it. The immen[e property 011 the iOand
was confifcated, and a fale inftituted, with fuch circumftances of apparent rapacity, as not only became the
fubjetl: of a difcuffion in parliament, but drew upon
the nation, whether jumy or not we pretend not to
• See St
determine, the ill will of all Europe"'".
.I.uj1.tilll.
The Dutch nation feem not in the prefent cafe to
have behaved with any degree of prudence. Notwithftanding their provoking condutl: towards Britain, they
had made no preparations for war in cafe of being at·
tacked. Notwithfl:anding this inactivity, however, it
ftill appeared that they retained their ancient valour, and
were in fact the moft formidable naval enemies Britain
had to contend with. By the month of Auguft 1781,
they had equipped a conuderable fquadron, the com·
mand of which was given to rear-admiral Zoutman.
0
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1Jefperate On the 5th of that month, this fquadron fell in
engage·
with the .2ritiih fleet commanded by admiral Hyde
~entwith Parker.
The force commanded by the Dutch admiral
admiral
confifl:ed, according to their own accollnt, of one {hip
Zoutman.
of 74, one of 68, one of 64, three of 54, and one of 44,
betides frigates; bllt the Engliih account reprefents
the Dutch fleet as conufl:ing of eight two-decked ihips.
No gun was fired on eilher fide till they were within
the diftance of half mufket fhot. The atl:ioFl began
about eight ill the morning, and continued with an
utlceafing fire for three honrs and forty minmes. Both
fides fought with eqnal ardour, and little advantage
was gained on either. When the heat of the action was over, both fquadrons lay-to a confitlerable
time near each other, when the Dutch ihips of war
with their convoy bore awayJor the Texel; and the
Engli!h ihips were all too much difabled to follow them.
A Dutch 74 gun ihip funk foon after the action. On
board the Britifh fleet 104 were killed and 339 wounded ; and the 10fs of the Dntch was probably greater.
Admiral ZOlltman, in the account of the engagement
tranfmitted by him to the Stadtholder, faid, that his
men" fought like lions;" and it ,vas faid by the Bri·
tHh admiral, in the account fent by him to the admiralry, that, "his majefty's officers and men behaved
with great bravery, 1I0r did the enemy !how lefs gallantry." The admiral of the Dutch fleet was promoted, honorary rewards were given to the principal
officers, and two months pay to the men, for their be:.
Eritailt.
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haviour in this action. When admiral Parker's fleet Eritala-.
arrived at the Nore,his majefl:y, in order to telii(y his '--v--fenfe of his merit, went on bOilrd his ihip, with the
avowed delign, as it is faid, of conferring on him the
honour of knighthood; but this the admiral thought
proper to decline; and it was generally fuppofed, that
this veteran officer was much difgblfied, that moreihips
had not been fent to him, for which he had applied,
and which he co[]ceived might have been fpared, and
whereby he might have been enabled to obtain a com651
plete viCtory.
Thus the war was aill carried on in variolls parts oflhe Vaft ,dfortl
globe in fuch a manner as feemed to evince the impof- of Britain.
fibility of cruihing the power of Great Britain by any
force whatever. In Europe the utmoft efforts of
F'rance and Spain were able to produce nothing more
than the annual parade of a mighty fleet in the channel. This was an[wered by the appearance of a Briti£h fleet fo formidable that the allies never durfl: attack them. The ftates of Holland hae drawn out their
force; and this too was oppofed by one, whicb, if infufficienr to conquer, was at leaH able to prevent their
efieB:ing any thing detrimental to Britain.
In
the Eait-Indies the united powers of the .f'rench and
Indians had been conquered, and the Dutch fettlements
had fuffered feverely"'". In the year I 781, however, * See Inthe Britiih naval power in the Wefl:.Indies feemed to dqJlan.
fink, and fome events took place which threatened a 657.
total ruin of the empire in thefe parts. This was DifafiroUii>
owing to the vaft fuperiority of the combined fleets of events of
France ant! Spain, by whom that of Britain was now thgyear
fo far outnumbered, that they could not atchieve any 17 I.
thing of confequcnce. An ineffectual attempt on the
il1and of St Vincenrs'if< was made by admiral Rodney; * See St.
and an illdecifive engagement took place, April 28th P'incent~.
178 I, between admiral Hood and the count de Graife ;
the event of which, however, if not advantageous, was,
certainly honourable to Britain, as the French had a.
fuperiority of fix {hips of the line. The damage don.e
to the BritHh fllips having obliged them to retire to
Barbadoes to retit, the French took that opportunity 65
to make a defcent on the Wand of Tobagot. The go- Toba~o,
vernor, Mr .f'ergu[on, made a gallant refifiance; but taken.
was at laft obliged to Currender, as no profpect of fuc- t See Til>'
cours appeared. On his return to England he com- "ago.
plained 10l1dly that the Wand had been unneceifarily
loft. Admiral Rodney had fent rear·admiral Drake
with fix [ail of the line, three frigates, and fome troops
to the aifillance of the illand ; but they were fent too
late, and the illand had capitulated before any relief.was
afforded it. In aletter of admiral Rodney, which was
publi!hed in tbe gazette, fome furprife was e~prdred,
that the place had furrendered fo foon: upon which
governor Fergufon pllbli1hed an account of the fiege,
fJgned with his name, in all the: London papers, in
which he recriminated on the admiral. TIle gover110r"S narrative was fo perfpicu"us, fo apparently fatis.
factory, and bis charge againfl: [he admiral fo thong,
that it was thought incumbent en the latter to vindicate his conduct; but no anfwer to the govertlor's, ac654
cufation ever appeared.
Befides the inconveniences which.the Britiih Wefi- DifconIndia Wands fuffered in confequence of the war, it was tents in the:
alfo a misfortune to fome of them that they were invQl. Weft·India.
ved in domeftic dif,fuleB,. occafioned by their diifatisfac- inandi~

rion
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tion at the COndlla of their governors. This was par'---v--J ticularly the cafe with Jamaica and Barbadoes, in both
which iflands there were frequent contell:s abom this
time between the houfes of alfembly and the governors.
But the remonll:ances of the inhabitants on this fubjeCl:
din not meet with much attention from thofe who had
it hi their power to afford them relief: for it feemed,
indeed, to be a kind of maxim with the BritHh adminill:ratiol1 at this period, to pay little regard, to any
complaints from the fubjects of the empire, refpecting
any abufe of anthority ,from whatever quarter they might
come, Ireland only excepted; and, with reipect to
that kingdom, they were induced to relax a little from
the high tone they were accllll:omed to alfume, by the
powerful and energetic arguments of the Irifh volunteers. See IRELAND.
The great and decilive {hoke, however, which happened this year, was the capture of lord Cornwallis,
with the divilion of the army under his command.
Other events, indeed, were fufficiently rilOrtify ing. Th e
province of Well Florida had been reduced by the Spaniards; Minorca was befieged by them with an apparent im po{libility of holding' out; the illand of St Euilatius was fL1rprifed by th!t French; and in {bort every
circum11:ance feemed to proclaim the neceiIity of putting an end to a war fo calamitous <lnd dellrut'tive.
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All the difafters that had yet happened, however,
Millifrry
fiill perfift were not fufficient to induce the minil1ry to abandon
i.1l their
their favourite fcheme of war with the colonies. The
military
parliament met on the 27th of November 178I. It has
{cherne••
already been obferved, that in the year f 780 the minillry had received fueh a lignal defeat as feemed toprognollicate the rllin of theit power. They had indeed
afterwards acquired a majority, and the extreme tcr1'01' prodllced by the riots had contributed not a lirtl'e
to the eftabliillment of their authority. The remembrance of what had palfed, however, moll: probably induced them to a dilfolution of parliament; while the
1ilcce£fes at Charlellown and other pans of America,
once more gave them a decided majority in both
65 6
houft's. Bm the difal1ers of th~ year 1781 involved
King's
them in the utmon difficulty and diftrefs.
In the
fpeech
fpeech from the throne, his majelly obferved, that the
Nov. 1781. war was ftillul1happily prolonged by that reftlefs ambition which fir11: excited the enemies of his crown and
people to commence it, and which ftill continued to
difappoint his earn ell delire and diligent exertions to
reftore the public tranquillity. But he {bonld not an[weI' the truft committed to the fovereign of a free
people, nor make a fni~able return to his fub)eCl:~ for
their zealous and affectIOnate attachment to hIm, If he
con fen ted to faerifice, either to his own d efire of peace,
OJ' to their te'mporary eafe and relief, thofe elfential
rights and permanent intereils, upon the maintenance
~nd prefervation of which the future fl:rength and fecurity of Great Britain muft depend. Th~ events. of w,:n
he faid, had been very unfurtunate to hIS arms 111 VIrginia, having ended in the lofs of his forces i,n th~t province. No endeavours, he added, had been wanttngon
his part to extingnifJi that fpirit of rebellion v.:hic~ h.is
enemies had found means to foment and malllta111 III
the colonies and to rellore to his deluded fubjects in
America th:t happy and profpcrous eond~tion which
they had formerly derived from a due obedIence to the
laws; but the late misfortune in that quarter called
I

loudly for the firm concurrence and affillal'lce of par- Britllill.
liamenr, in order to fruftrate the defigns of their ene- '---v-'"
mies, which were equally prejudicial to the real interens of America, and to thofe of Great Britain. At
the clofe of the fpeech, his m:ljel1y obferved, [hat among the many ill confequences which attended the
continuation of the prefent ~'ar, he fincerely regretted
the additional burdens which it mull unavoidably bring
upon his faithflll fubjects : [JUl he ftill declared his perfeCI: conviction of the jullice of his eaufe; and that he
had no doubt, bnt that, by the concurrence and fupport of his parliament, by the valour of his fleets and
armies; and by a vigorolls, animated, and united exertion of the faculties and refonrces of his people, he
fhol1ld be enabled to rdlore the bleiIing of a fafe and
honourable peace to all h is dominions.
A motion for an addrefs of thanks, cOllched in the
ufual l1yle, was made in the hOllfe of commons. It
was urged, that a durable and advantageolls peace
could refull only from the firm, vigorons, and unremitting profecmion of the war. The prefent was not the
time to relinqui£h hope, bllt to refolve upon exerti0n.
By defpair we £bould invite calamity to overwhelm us j
and it would ill become a great and valiant people,
whofe rcfollrces were yet powerful and nUlI)erous, to
fubmit where they {hould refift; to look with indifference upon their polilical importance; and to tarni£h,
by indolent pnJillanimity, the national and dear-bought
glories both of remote and recent reras, inllead of
oppoling, with augmented force, 'a combination wbof"e
in veterate efforts to throw am of the kale of Europe
the whole political exiilence of Great Britain, were
llreHgthened by the late victory over lord CornwalHs
in Virginia. Rut if a general fpirit of unanimity, fo
requilite at one of the moft alarming and important
periods in thr. Briti£b annals, were t() arife within the
walls of parliament, and thence to diffufe itfelf throughout the body of the people, the gloom that hovered
round us would rapidly difperfe, and great fl1ccclfc$
would conduct the nation back to all its prifiine fplendor and felicity.
This was vehememly oppofed by Mr Fox and Mr
Burke. The latter remarked, that if there could be a
greater misfortune than IJad already been undergone
by this kingdom in the prefent difgraceful conte11:, ,it
was hearing ,men rife up in the great alrembly of the
nation to vindicate fuch meafures. If the minillry
and the parliament were not to be taught by experience; if neither calamities could make them feel, nor
the voice of God make them wife; what had lhis fallen and undone country to hope for? If any thing
conld tend to deject the people of England, to make
them defpair of their fituation, and re!ign themfelves
to their fate, it muft be to receive information that
their mini11ers, after all that IJad been fl1ffered, were
yet determined to go on with the American war. A
battle might be loft, an enterprize might mifcarry, an
Wand might be captur,ed, an army might be 1011: in the
beft of canfes, and even under a fyllem of vigbur and
forelight; becaufe the battle, after all the wifdbrnand
bravery of man, was in the hands of Heaven: and if
r.ither or all thefe calamities had happened ill a good
caufe, and under the allfpices of a vigilant adminiftration, a brave people would not defpair. But it was
not fo in the prefent cafe. Amidfi a1l iheir fufferings
and
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lIritain. and their misfortunes, they faw nothing fo difireillng
_____ as the weaknefs or wickednefs of their minifiers. They
feemed ilill determined to go on, without plan, and
without forefight, in this war of calamities; for every
thing that happened in it was a calamity. He confidered them all alike, viaories and defeats; towns
taken, and towns evacuated; new generals appointed,
and old generals recalled; "they were all alike cal amities in his eyes, for they all fpllrred us on to this fatal bufinefs. Viaories gave us hopes, defeats made llS
defperate, and both inftigated LIS to go on. They
were, therefore, both calamities; and the king's
fpeech was the greatefi calamily of all; for the king's
fpeech fuowed us the difpofition of the minifiers: and
this difpoiition was not to retreat an inch; but to go on,
to plunge llS deeper, to make our fituatioll more difgraceful and more unhappy."
In the conrfe of the debate, it was contended on
the part of adminifiration, and particularly by lord
North, that by the addrefs, as originally propofed,
the honfe did not pledge themfelves 10 any continuance
of the American war: b\lt this was ilrongly denied by
the gentlemen in oppoGtion. However, the point was
at lail: decided in favour of minifiry by a majority of
21610 129; and the addrefs was then carried as originally propofed.
In the hOlile of peers, a motion for an addrefs fimilar to that of the houfe of commons, was made by
lord Sonthampton, and feconded by lord WalLlngham.
It was vigoroully oppofed by the earl of Shelburne;
who o.\lferved, that feven years had now elapfed fince
blood was firfi drawn in America; and from that period to the prefent, the affairs of Great Britain had
been continually growing worfe. "A long progrels in
the war had left us in a litllation in which there were
no advantages to confole; but dangers and calamities,
had arifen, which were unknown to liS at the commencement of hoil:ilities. Of nearly 87,000 men
fent to America, how few had returned! What treafures had been in vain expended! What enormous debts
accumulated! The moil: liberal national fllpplies
had been followed by nothing but calamities; and
the whole proceedings of the miniilry manifefted
a want of fyilem and of intelligence." Among other
in fiances of mifmanagement, his lordfllip remarked,
that, " inHead of blocking up the French fleets within
their own harbours, or immediately intercepting them
on their putting out to fea, we bad fuHered them to
fail far upon their expeditions to our difiant fettlements; and when they had acquired this great ad vantage, we llowly followed their powerful armaments
with inconlidcrable fquadrons, and fcarcely ever reachcd the place of deilination till the enterprizes of the
enemy were totally accompliihed." His lordihip alfo
declared it to be his opinion, that the capture of earl
Cornwallis was owing to the preceding capture of St
Eul1:atius. As to the farther profecution of the war
with the lea~ profpetl: of fuccefs, it was totally impoffible: the nation was too mllch exhaufled both of
men and money: recruits were not to be procured for
the army; and as to the navy, if they had the heil firll:
lord of the admiralty, ana th·e ableil board that ever
fat, it was impoffible to provide for all [he diftant fervices of fo extenlive a war. The reafon was obviolls.
The fine navy that belonged to Great Britain at the
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conclulion of the laft war had beeil fuffered to rot and Dritaiu.
moulder away; while Fra~ce and Spain had recruited '--v---'
and repaired their marine during the whole period of
the peace.
Among other llriCtures on minilierial condllcr, it was
obferved by the duke of Richmond, that at prefent
fcarcely a fevcnth part of the people were reprefented,
while all the remainder had no concern whatever, either
virtually or individually, in the management of their
own affairs; which, their lordfuips well knew, the conilitutioll of this country, as originally framed, gave
them a right to l1ave. He appealed to the houfe,
whether many of their lord !hips did not name the
members for feveral boroughs, and whether the reprefentativcs were not chofen only by the management of
two or three burgeIfes. Were this point reformed,
his grace declared, that he ihould frill expect to fee the
country capable of regaining fome portion of its (ormer greatnefs. He had alfo made forne obfervations on
the interior cahinet, which had, he [aid, been the.ruin
of the country. To prove its mifchievolls tendency,
he infianced the declaration of the late earl of Chatham,
who confeifed to the houfe, that " he was duped and
deceived, and that he had not been ten days in the
cabinet, before he felt the ground rotten under his
feet." His grace likewife faid, that though it was
the middle of a war, he made no fcruple 10 recommend
it moil ilrenuoufly to government, immediaie1y to fet
about curtailing the numbers of the army, and that as
much as pollible. He recommended that arms fuould
be put into the hands of the people, for the purpofes
of domefiic defence; and he did not doubt but that
in this cafe', they would a¢l: with greater power and
fuccefs, than even the moil: numfrous military forces.
He alfo advifed withdrawing tbe troops from America,
augmenting the navy as much. as pollible, and fending
filch faccours to the Weil-India IlIands as might enable
them effeCtually to refifr any attempts from the enemy.
Lord Stormont defended the addrefs as originally
propofed; and obferved, that the language of the
fpeech from the throne was proper to be held by any
prince worthy of the crown, in a moment like the pre[ent; and th~ IOIlg eilablifued cuilom rendered fucb
an addrefs as had been moved the fit anfwer to it.
The prefervation of America, as a dependent part of
the Britith empire, was too important to be relinqllifilcd; and the' prefent criiJ.s, fo far from juilifyingde..
fpair, called for redoubled ardour, and fol· immediate
exertion.
The lord~chancellor faid, that the prefent fpeech
from the throne, like all others at the commencement
of afeffion, was no more than a brief il:ate of the nation, delivered in the ancient fiyle of compofition, and
conformably to efiablifhed ufage, from al,mofi the fir!!;
exillence of a parliament; and as to the add refs, its
language not being fpecifically binding, their 10rdJ.hips
might vote in favollr of it, without pledging them~
felves to fllpport any future miniilerial meafure whatever. The honfe at length divided, when lord SheIblune's amendment was rejetl:ed by a majority of 7s
to 3 r. A iliort protefi againfi the addl'efs was entered by the duke of Riehm-ond, the marquis of Rocking. ham, and earl Fitzwilliam; ill whkh they declared,
that they diifented, " for reafons too often urged in
vain for the laIl [even years 'againft the ruinous prore~
a\ T
cutiort
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Britain. cution of the unjuft war carrying on by his maje!l:y's plored and lamented as the events &f war, in them- ~rita;I;.
'---v-- mini!l:ers again!l the people of North America, and too felves perpetnally uncertain, than to be afcribed [0 any '----v------'
fatally confirmed by repeated experience, and the late criminalty in minifiers. He had always conlidered
difgraceful lofs of a fecond army, to ftand in need of the American war as a war of the moll: cruel nCCemlY ;
repetition."
. but at the {illne time as a war commenced for the fupThough mini!l:ers thus fucceeded in carrying the ad- port of the jufr riglus of the crown and of the parlia.dreKes in the ufual form, they did not meet with the ment of Great Britain .. He would al[o venture to delike fuccefs in their main plan of c"rrying on the war. clare, that as the war w~s unfortunate to all his fellowAfter the debate 011 the number of feamen, which was fubjeCls, fa it was particularly cJill:reffing to himfelf.
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fixed at JOO,OOO for the en[uing year, Sir James Low- He had always confidered it as the heavidl calamilY
Motions ther moved as a refolution of the houfe, " That the of his life; and it~ at any time, a facrifice, not only of
againft the war carried on with America had been ineffectual for the emoluments of his fituation, but even of the wbole
America,!, the purpofes for which it was undertaken; and that of his private fortlme, could have pm"chafed for his
w ar by 81'1" all fanher attempts to reduce that continent by force of country a fafe and honourable peace, he WOllld have
J ametSh
be in vain, and ll1uft be injurious to this made that facrifice with the utmofl cheerfulnefs, and
L ower. arms would
'
h er powers to re fill
h er ancient
.
eIIIlJg
III
country by wea k
thought the opportunity of offering it the greateft
This was fupported bleffiJ.lg which could pollibly have befallen him. His
and confederated enemies."
by anum ber of arguments interlarded with the moft lordfhip addecl, that though he totally difapproved of the
fevere reflections on miniftcrial conduCt. In the courfe motion, yet he was willing to declare it to be his opiof this debate it was obferved, and indeed with evident nion, that it would not be wife nor right to go on with
truth,/' that every ftate of confequence in Europe with- the American war as we had hitherto done; that is,
held its fuc.coul'S, and left us to contend alone againft to fend armies to traverfe from the fouth to the north
a multitude of enemies; fa that we ihould {earch in of the provinces in their interior parts, as had been
vain for an ally from one corner of the univerfe to the done ill a late cafe, and which had failed of producing
other. As to the American war, in which the minif- the intended and. the defired effect.
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try fa madly perrifted, it was not like a war between
This new method of carryingon thqvarwasasmtleh Oppofedby
two rival, or two neigh bouring frates, about a barrier difapproved of as the other; nor indeed did it teem to general
or a boundary; a contefr which, however it ended, be generally believed that any material alteration was Burgoyne.
could not detract much from the importance or weight . to take place in the minifterial fyitem. General Bllrof either. It was a war in which the conclulion of goyne obferved, that declaring a defign of maintainevery campaign was againft us; in which we weaken- ing poll:s in America, of the nature of New-York, was
ed 111'> enemy by our efforts; in which we had fuffered declaring a defIgn of offenfIve war; and that filch a
every thing without gaining any thing. The Ameri- maintenance of po!l:s would prove an improviden,t and
can war had been a war of delu!ion from the beginning a prepoilerolls war. The great, if not the only purto the end. Every promife had been broken, every pofe of keeping places of arms llPon an enemy's
aIfertion had been faHificd, every object had been com- coall:, and efpecially llpon.a continent, muft be for ofpletely given up: The' miniftry had faid one thing fenfive war. D!Jring the gloriolls adminill:ration of
one day; and the next day they had come down again, the carl of Chatllam, a place of arms was intended to
and with grave 'faces faid what was direGtly contrary. be ell:ahlifhed at St Malo's; and it was afterwards
Bllt it was time to pnt an end to thefe delufions; llot eftablifhed at BelleiI1e upon a more extenfive view than
the leaft profpect of fuccefs in the war now remained; that of a mere inlet into the conntry. It made a
the period was therefore come, when it was indifpen- l'owerful diverfion, and drew a great military force
fably neceifary that the parliament ihol1ld interfere, in from Germany, to protect the whole range of coafr
order to avert that ruin with which this unhappy coun- from Bayonne to Dunkirk, which was threatened by
an embarkation from that place of arms. BN the
G8
"try was fa immediately threatened."
Diffe!ent
The motion was oppofed by lord North; who faid, circumftance which rendered that tJlenace againfr the
plan IJfwar that if it was agreed to by the haufe, it muft put an French coaft either practicable or formidable was,
propofedbyend to the American war in every ihape, and even Ollr dominion of the fea. At that refplendent rera,
Lord North cripple the hands of government in other refpects. It onr naval flag rode in the very bays of France as fewould point ant to the enemies of this country what curely as if anchored at Spithead.; and a few frigates
were to be the mode and operations of the war, and would have convoyed an army of 20,000 men to any
thus inform the enemy in what manner they might one point of the French or Spaniih coall:. This then
heft point their operations againft the country during· could be produced as a jull precedent for a place of
the next campaign. Great Britain muft 110t retain arms. But what other precedents exill:ed? The comany poft in the colonies; for that wOllld be confidered mand of a ftrait, by w!lich it was pomble either to give
as one mode of attempting to reduce the .Americans an inlet for commerce, or to divide the ports of an
10 obedience by force. But was it not manifeft, that enemy. Of fuch a nature was Calais, which, together
there might be a necemty of retail'ling certain pofts in with Dover, kept feparate as often a5 we thought proAmerica, for the convenience even of carryiug on the per the great ocean and the German fo:a. Such alfo
was Gibraltar; a plaee of arms that gave a virtual fuwar againft France and Spain?
With refpect to the American war in general, his periority to the navy of England, though with an inlordihip acknowledged, that it had been extremely un- ferior number of fhips, as feparating the ports of the
fortunate; but he affirmed, that the misfortunes and honfe of Bourbon in the ocean from their ports in the
talamities which had attended it, .though of a mofr fe- Mediterranean, and preventing the junction of theirliolLS and fatal natnreJ were nutlers rather to be de- fleets. But New-York) as a Flace of arms, could anfwcr
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fWer no potfible pUFpofe b~t to fee? alll impracticable
war, and multiply that iyfiem of contrads, loans,
and influence, which, after having operated to the loIs
of every dependence of the counrry, was ready LO give
the final blow to the laftremains of property and liber660
ty in the country ilftlf.
His recants
The general added, that he had not hitherto tonched
his original upon the principle of the American war. The imprincipl~s praCticability of it was a !ilfficient juflification for fupconce~nlllg porting the prefent motion.
But he was now COllAmenca. vinced that the principle of the American war was
wrong, though he had not been of that opinion when
he formerly engaged in the fcrvice in America. He
had been brought to this conviCtion, by obferving the
uniform conduct and behaviour of the people ot America. "PaiIion, prejudice, and inrerefl, might operate
fuddenly and partially; but when we fawone priIl'ciple pervading the whole cOlltinem, the Americans
refolutely encollntering difficulty and death for a courfe
of years, it muft be a flrong vanity and.prefumption ill
our own minds, which could only lead us to imagine
that they were not in the right. It was reafon, and
the finger of God alone, that implanted the fame fentiment in three millions of people. He would afIert
the truth of the fat!: againfl all which either art or
contrivance could produce to the contrary. He was
likewife now convinced, upon comparing the conduct
of the miniflry, as ti me had developed their fyflem, that
th.e American war formed only a part of a general defign levelled againfl the confiittltion of Britain and
the general rights of mankind."
After fome farther debate,· Sir James Lowther's
motion was rejected by a majority of 220 to 179.
This, however, was a majority in which the miniflry
had little reafOll to exult; as it was fllflicien tly apparem, from the numbers who voted againfl adminifiration, that the uninfluenced fenfe of that houfe was
clearly and decifively againfl auy- farther profecutioll
of the American war.
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Debate on
Other arguments to the falfle purpo[e with thofe of
the army general Burgoyne, jufi mentioned, were ufed in the
ofiimate. debate on the army eflimates. On the 14th of December, the fecretary at war informed the houfe, that
the whole force of the army, including the militia of
the kingdom, required fo.r the fervice of .the yeOlr 1782,
would amount to 186,220 men, and for this force the
parliament had to provide. The fum required for
thefe troops for pay, cloathing, and other articles, a·
lTIQunted to four millions two hundred and twenty
thoufand pounds. This military force exceeded that
of the lafl: year by 4074 men; and the expence was
confequently greater by 29,0671. 15 s. The increafe
was occafioned by the greater nnmber of troops already fent, or then goIng, to the Eaft-Indies. But the
expence of thofe troops was to be reimburfed by the
Eafl-India company.
,
After fame farth er fiatements relative to the military
force of the kingdom and itsexpence had been made
by the fecretary at war, colonel Bai.-re rofe, and with
great vehemence declared, that the eftimates of the army which were laid before that houfe were fcandalous
.md evaGve. There was a much greater number of
non-effeCl:ive men than were fiated in the eflimates. In
faCt, they amounted to a fifth part of the a.rmy. The
houfe {hollld alfo recollect, that the efl:imace~ lying on
Britain.
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the table did not compofe the whole of tI1e expenees of j~rit~lill.
the- army; for extraordinaries of fc:veral millions were '---v--'
yet to come. Neither were the men under the feveral
defcriptions given by the fecretary at war the whole
number of military force employed. Other tl'OOpS
were employed folcly at the dilCretion of the minifler,
and paid irregularly and unconfl:itutionally, without
the allent or knowledge of the legiilamre; particularly
the provincial corps in Atnerica, amollnting to nine
thollfand men in ll:Ctual fervice, the fiatement of whidr
furce, though it had been called for from year to year,
wa~ never brought into the eflimates.
With refpe(9: to the army eflimates, the colonel proceeded to obferve, that in many infianccs they were
filled with fuch abandoned impofitions, that there appeared an al9:ual defign to treat inquiries from the parliament with fovereign contempt. Several regiments,
of which the nnmber of men did not amonnt to one
hundred, were fet down at eight hundred; and others
not having more than fifty were mentioned in the
eflimates as confifling of five, fix, or [even 11lll1dred
men. Indeed, too large a part of the armies, for
which that houfe had been perfuaded to give tlJeir
votes, exifled only upon paper. Amongfi other regiments, the royal Englifh fufileers had not even a
fourth of their complement. The royal Scoth fufileers
Were in a worfe predicament. Their number fell fhon
of even one hundred men. The 60th regiment was
flated as amounting to 3500 men, when the fact was,
that it did not confift of 1500; and many others might
be enumerated in the fame fitllation. The llarement
of the eflimates relative to garrifons, particularly thofe
of Gibraltar and Minorca, ·were equally delufive and
overcharged.
- Lord George Germaine faid, that the realon why
the provincial corps had not been included il'l. the cflimates was, that lome fhare of the public money might
be fpared, by avoiding to vote an efiablifhment for
thefe troops. They were raifed and paid in a manner
by much the mofi reconomical for the nation. They
were folely under the management of the commander
in chief; and an officer, called the in'/peBor-gemra/ of
the provincia! corps, regularly took care to mufler them
from time to time; nor was a lingle man paid for, if
not in aCl:ual employ. His lordfhip alfo informed the
haufe, that the miniflry were unanimoufly of opinion,
that, cOl1fidering the prefent fituation of affairs, and
the misfortunes of the war, it would not be right to
continue any longer the plan on which it had hitherto
been conducted; and therefore that a frdh army would
not be fent to filpply the place of that captured at
York-town under earl Cornwallis.
Sir George Saville expreifed the firongefi difappro ..
bation of any farther profecution of the American
war, or of raifing allY more troops for that purpofe.
He adverted to the intimation which had been given
by the minifl:ry, that a change was to be made in the
mode. of conducting tBe American war. This, he faid~
was in faCl: telling the houfe, that they were determined to profecute the war with all the feeble efforts of
w1ich -they were yet capabie. Every unprejudiced.
and fenfible obferver mufl: perceive, that fa extraordinary a' conduCt refembled, if jr did not indicate, the
violence of infal1ity. General Conway declared, that
he entirely difapproyed of a continuance of the Arne-
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rican war in any form, as he wilbed that it might to· and muil be a right of exclufion vdl:ed in'that boufe, l~rltal••
taUy ceaft'. He eagerly deftrea thy recal of the fleets wht'n tbe admiffion of any peer happened to he againfi ~
and armies, and was anxioos for an entire and imme· the fenfe of their lorcHhips.
His judgment of this
,Hate prevention of thofe calamities which had almo11: arofe not only from the idea, that that hOllfe Was pofcompleted the deilruClion of the empire. He con· feifed of original rights, as independent of the crown
fidered an avowal of the independellce of America as as of the people; bur from the circomfial1cc of their
a fevere misfortllnc, and a debauRg Ilroke, again£l: bejng the hereditary conufeHors of the crown, a:gllinfl:
Great Britain; but of tbe two evils he would choofe the fenfe of whom, he held, the crown copld not of
the leafi, and he wcmld fobmit (0 the indep(mdence of right exert hfelf. His Iordfhip declared, that he con·
America. In Ihort, he would almafi yield to any cir· !idered the admiilion of lord George Germaille to a
~umfiance whatfoever, rather than perliil a day longer peerage, to be no lefs an infufferable indignity to that
in the profecution of fo pernicious a war. Ideas had houfe, ;than an outrageous iDflilt to th.e people at large.
been Harted relative to a war of l~ofis, among which It was an indignity to that houfe, becaofe it was ('011New- York had been particuLarly mentioned. But on nec.9:ing them with one whom "every foldierwas forbid·
what military authority did the minilil:ry prefume to den to aifociate with. It was an infult to the ptople ;
think that New-York was tenible? What garrifon for what had the perfon raifed to the peerage done, to
would be able to maintain it? The diverIity of mili· merit hOlwurs fuperior to his fellow-citizens?
He
tary opinions given on this fubjec.9: ferved rather to had only one claim to any kind of promotion; and
alarm than to convince. To fecure New-York, the that was, that he had undone his country, by execllting
poifeffion of Long Wand, which is a hundred miles in the plan of that accurfed, inviIihJ.e, thol'lgh efficient calength, is abfolutely neceifary; arid it was well known binet, from whom, as he had received his orders, fo he
'that Sir Henry Clinton, with all his troops, did not had obtained his reward.
conuder hill'lfelf as fecure. Notwithfianding thefe and
Lord Sackville declared, that he neither knew by
other arguments, however, the quefiion was-carried in whofe advice he had been raifed to this dfgnity, nor
favour of minifiry by a conIiderable majority, and the thought, that, in a point of this nature, the recom·
fupplies were voted accordingly.
mendaticin {If any minifier was in the leafi needful.
Beiides the, grand qlilellion for and againfi the con· To bell:ow honours was the pecuHar and nniverfally
tinuance of the American war, feveral other matters of admitted prerogative of the crown, provided [hat [he
{ma1\er moment were agitated this fcilion; particular- parties advanced to them were competent to 'receive
'II See E'!fta.1y the affair of St Eull:atius '*' as already mentioned, an
them. This he infil1ed was the cafe at prefent. The
tillS.
inquiry into the fiate of the navy, and into the caufes ffnten..:e of th e court-martial was fiared as the ground
of the had fuccefs in the American war. All thefe of the objeCl:ioil againfi his elevation to the peerage;
qnefiions were carried in f,avour of minifiry, though but even foch a femence did not amount to any legal
not without a firength of oppofition they had never difabiJiry whatfoever. Twenty-three years had elapfed
experienced before. A motion for cenfuring lord fince the coun-martial which fat upon him had proSandwich was lofi only by 236 to 217; and fo gene· flounced that fentence; and he Ihoold na\urally fopral did the deure of a change of adminifiration n0\V ap. pofe, that fuch of their lonHhips, and of the public in
pear, that it excite~ no fmall degree of fllrprize that general, as were at all acquainted with the pecllliarly
66~
the prefent miuifters fuould fiiU retain their places. l1ard and unfair circum fiances which accompani-ed his
Debat.e on Nothing could fet in a more firiking point of view the trial, had been long ~ccufiome.d to b~hold this bufinds
admJtting detefiation in which they were held, than the extreme ,in its proper point of view. Aifailed by an excefs of
Lord
averfion Lbown at admitting lQrd George Germaine to acrimony, at leafi equal to any that a BritiIh officer
GGeorg~
the dignity of peerage. On this occafion, the Min. coulcl have experienced from enemies at once impla.
r.
r. was not OR Iy f1ppe
- d UP, b ut a f tel' h'
- fi , h e was con demne d Utl h ear d, an d pu·
toermame
fit in the d en b uunels
. lS ac· ca bl e an d unJI1
houfe of rnal invefiirure, and when he had taken his feat in the niIhed previollfly to his trial. In th6fe circumfiances,
Peers.
houfe, under the title of}ord vifcollnt Sackville, a fe- it was well known, that he had challenged his acCllcond debate enfued relative to the ~iIhonour the peen fers to come forward; that be provoked inquiry; and
had fufiained by his admiifwn into their houfe. It that· he infifit'd 'upon a trial. He was aifured at the
was moved by the marqnis of Caermarthen, that H it time, that if the determination of the cBurt.martial
was reprebenuble in any minifier, and highly dero· fhould even prove capital, it would be carried imo
gatory to the honol1r of that honfe, to advife the exc:cutiol'l: but no inrimationl~ of this kind conld dif·
crown to exercife its indifputable right of creating a fuade him. from infifiing that a trial Ihould take place;
peer, in favour of a perfon labonring under the heavy and he flattered himfelf, that the candour and equity
,enfure of a court marIhal," which was particularly of their 10rdIhips would lead them to conclude, that
fiated in the motion, and a1fo tbe public prders given fuch behaviour, under fuch circum fiances, could only
ellt on the occauon by the late king. The marquis refuIt from a confcioufnefs of innocence. To the fenurged, that the haufe of peers being a court of ho· rence of it he bad fubmitted; and, as the refult of
nOllr, it behoved them mofi carefully to preferve that fuch fubmifiipn, he thougbt that he had then acquit.
honour uncontaminated, and to endeavour to mark ted himfelf to his country and to the public. At the
out, as forcibly as pollible, the, difappr~bati0n which, prefent moment, it was extremely lingular, that al·
they felt at receiving into their aifembly, as a brother though neither the charge, nor the defence, nor the
peer, a perfon fiigmatized in the orderly books of e· evid,ence, nor in Ihert anyone part of the proceedings
very regiment in the fervice. The earl of Abingdon on the trial, was before their lordIhips, they were call·
ebferved, that he could not help conceiving, that, al- edupon to put the fentence a fecond time in force athough there was not a right of elellion, there was gainfi him. He trufted, however, that their lordIhips
Britaill.
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Britain. would call to mind the occurrences which had takel'l them, negleCted to obey them. But whatever difficulties llritail!.
- - - - place with refped to himfelf, fllbfeqllent to th.lt pe- might have arifcn, during the endeavours to determine ~
ri.od.' In 1765, not more than foW" ye.us after the trial, exact.ty how much time had actually been lofi, in confehe was appointed to an office in admi~iflrdtion. Pre- qucnce of the non-compliance of the nQble vifcount witl!
viotllly to his acceptance of the propol1l10ns then made the orders which he received, his grace faid, that he
to him that he fhould hear a part in adminiflration, it could with much facility luve folved, what all tbe wit\'Vas agreed for him to become a mcmber of the coun- nelfes examined as to thi~poiut were not able po!itively
cil·board. There he accordingly took his feat; and to determine. If, as he was fnmmoned to appear IIpOll'
thenceforward conlidered fuch a circuml1aLlce as vir- the trial, his depo!itioll had been called for, he could
tually a repeal of the fentence of the court- martial. have proved, becau[e he held all tbe while lIis watch,
A revi!ion of the proceedings of the court-martial was within his hand, and feldolll ceafed to look at it, that
now lln:lttainable; for Qurillg the [pace of 23 years, the time loll when ,he noble vifconnt delayed to adthe period of time which had e1apfed fince the trial, vance under pretence, that, receivin,g fuch contraevery member who had fat upon it, except one, had diCtory orders, it was impoffible for him to difcover
been dead and buried. An attempt to invel1igate the whether lIe ought to advance with the whole cavalry"
motives which actuated the feveral members of the or only wirh the Britifh cavalry, was one hour and fl·
court was equally impracticable. He hoped, there- half. It was, therefore, extremely evident, that the
fore, their lordfhips wonld be of opinion, that he was noble lord had it in his power to have bl'ought llP the'
fully competent to receive the title which his Covereign cavalry from the diftance of a mile and a qnarter;
had been graciouOy pleafed to befiow upon him; and in confequence of which, by joining in the battle, they,
that it was neither expedient, necelfary, nor becoming might have rendered the victory more brilliam and defor that bOll fe, to fly in the face of the crow II, or to cHive. But, before the arrivd of this cava-Iry, the enoppofe its indifputable prerogative, becaufe it had ad- gageUlent was concluded. Such was the tefiimony,.
vanced an old and faithful fervant LO the dignity of a his grace faid, which, having had. the hononr to ferve,
at the battle of Minden, under prince Ferdemand of
feat amomg their lordfhips.
The duke of Rich mond obferved, that, from the Brnn[wick, he mull have borne, if, being fummoned"
reign of Edward the Ill. to the time of Henry VII. it the members of the conrt-martial bad thought proper'
was exprefsly {tared, in every new patent of the crea- (0 have examined him on the trial. Under fuch cirtion of a peer, that fuch creation was made with the cum fiances, the noble vifcount could have little reafOI};
cOl1Jrmt of pal'liamcnt; nor did a !ingle inflance occur, to complain of the fentence of the court-manial, of
during the whole of this period, of any title being the orders which followed, or of the 10fs of his com-.
granted without the particular acquiefcence of the houfe million •.
of lords. After the r\':ign of Henry VII. tbe crown
The motion was powerfully fopported by other arcarried with a conliderably lefs rel1raining hand this guments, both by the duke of Richmond himfelf and
exercife of the prerogative; and during the latter reras, other peers; but, however, was rejected by a majori66''6'
it has been generally regarded as an incontel1a ble and ty of 93 againl1 2.8. A proteit was entered, iigned Proteft aeitablifhed right. It appeared, however, that the an- by nine peers, in which the fentence and the public gainft recient principles of tIle Britiih confiitlltion had fet boun- orders were particularly llated; and in which they de- c~iving,
daries to refirain this exercife of the perogative; and elared that they "could not look upon the railing to him •.
that formerly a legal difability was not the only cil'- the peerage a perfon fo circumfianced, in any other
cnmfiance which might amount to a difqualification for light than as a meafure fatal to the interefis as well as.
the peerage. Some in!inuations had been thrown out, to the glory of the crown, and to the dignity of that
refpecting the deci!ion of the court-manial, which houfe; infulting to the memory of dIe late fovereign,
were far from bein~ wen grounded. When the conrt- and likewife to every Rlrviving branch oftlIe ilIuHrions
martial took place, for the purpofe of determining the bonfe of Brnnfwick; repugnant to every principle of
criminalty or tbe innocence of the noble vifcouIlt, tbe military difcipline, and directly contrary to the main-·
times were not, as had been reprefented, remarkable tenance of the hononr of that houfe, and to that hofor the predominance of <;lamollr or of faction. He nonr which has for age&been the glorious characterifiic
~bfel"Ved, that their lordfhips were not ignorant, that of the Britifh nation, and which as far as could dethe noble vifcount relled a conuderable part of the pend c;m them, they found themfelves called upon,
vindication of his beha,yiour at the battle of Minden, not more by duty than inclination" 10 tranfinit pure
llpon the fuppofed exifience of a firiking variation in the and nnfulJied.to pofierity."
.
66·4orders delivered from prince Ferdinand to the comThe ruinous tendency of the American war was Motion for:
mander of the cavalry. It was underftooQ thatthe firft now fo firikingly apparent, that it became nece1fary an add",fs
order was, that the cavalry 1honld advance; and the fe- for thofe who had a jufi fenfe of the dangerous ntua- ~ain~ the:,
cond, thatthe Br#ijh cavalry {bonld advance. Yet, even tion of their country, who wifhed well to its interefis, Amen.can
under the fuppofed contradictory orders, it was evident or even to prevent its deitrnction, to exert their moit ~ar rCJ'Ift.that the noble lord fhouldadvance; and certainly, the vigorous efforts to put an end to fo fatal a couteit. c: .,
diftance being fhon he enjoyed a fufficient [pace of Accordingly on the 22d of February, a motion'was
time for obedience to his inllruB:ions. Lord South- made by general Conway, "That an humble ad<lrefs
ampton, who delivered one of the melfage~,. was now iliould be prefented, earnefily imFloring his majefty,
prefent in the houfe; and it ihollid feern, that lIe had that, taking into his royal conuderation the many and
no choice, on"this occa!ion, but to acknowledge either great calamities which had attended ~he prefent unforthat he did not properly deli ver [l1ch orders to the noble tunate war, and the heavy burdens thereby bl'onghl!
Yifcouru" or thal. tbe latter, having properly received. on his ]o;yal and affectionate people, he would be gra-
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Dri1ain. cionay pleafed tg IHl:en to the humble prayer and ad. gained by the form@r; and Mr Fox infiamly gave 110· 13ritllill.
~ vice of his faithful commons, that the war on the con· tice that the fllbjeCt wonld be rdumed in a few days, ~
tinent of North America might no longer be purfued under another form. It was accordingly revived 011 S 66s
- 11 day a petltlon
-. f rom tion
econ d mofor the impraCiicable- purpofe of reducing that country t h e 2,7t h 0 f F e bruary; on W hIC
forthe
'to Qbedience by force; and expreffing their hope that the city of London was prefenred to the houfe, foli- addrefs.
the earneft defire and diligent exertion [0 refiore the citing the hou[e to interpoCe in fuch a maIlner as ihould
public tranquillity, of which they had received his prevent any farther profeclltion of the American war;
majefty's mofi gracious alfurances, might, by a happy after which general Conway moved, that it fhould be
reconciliation with the revolted colonies, be forwarded refolved, " That it was the ol'linion of that houfe,
and made effectual; to which great end, his m~jefty's that the farther profecmion of offen-five war on the
faithful commons would be ready mofi cheerfully to continent of North.America, for the purpofe of regive their utmofi allifiance." In the fpeech by which ducing the revolted colonies to obedience by force,
he introducecl this motion, the general fet forth the would be the means of weakening the efforts of this
enormities with which the Britifu arms had fo fre- country againfi her European eliemies, and tend, un"quently been ftigmatized by oppofition, and the ex- der the pre[ent circmnfiances, dangeroufly to increafe
celli '.Ie animolity of the Americans. "Not a fingle friend the mlltual eHmity fo fatal to the interefls both of
to the Britifu government (he faid) could be di[cover. Great Britain and America; and, by preventing a hap-ed amongfi the inhabitants of North America, from py reconciliation with that country, to fruJ1r:lte the
one end of the country to the other. We had, indeed, at earnefi deiire graciollfly expre lfed by his majeJ1y to reprefent no objea to contend for: for if it could be 110re the bJellings of public tranquillity."
admitted for a moment, even for the fake of argument,
In the fpeech by which he introduced this motion,
that it were pollible we might conquer at the lafr, what the general took notice of fome objeCtions that had
benefits would repay the ftruggle for the victory? been made to his former motion, under the idea that
We fhould then only gain a defart, a country depopu- it was unconJ1itlltional that in hou[e to interfere wilh
lated by the war, which onf defpotifm and barbarity; its ad vice in thofe things which efpecially and indif666
our avarice and ambition, our antipathy for freedom, patably belonged to the executive power. It appear- Parliament
and our pamon for injufiice, had kindled in her bo- ed, however, from the journals, that from the days of has a right
fom. But all expectations of this kind were in the Edward III. down to the prefent reign, parliament to adyife
highefi degree vain and abfurd; though he had re- had at all times given advice to the crown in matters thckmg.
ceived intelligence (very lately) from a perfon late- relating to war and peace. In the reign of Richard II.
ly arrived from America, in whofe veracity, expe- it was frequen~ly done; and alfo in that of Henry IV;
rience, and difcernment, l1e could implicitly confide, One remarkable infiance of t]lis was in the reign of
that the people of that country, although in arms Henry VII. when that prillce confnlted his parliament
/ againfi us, were frill anxiolls for the accomplifhmellt of refpecting the propriety of [llpporting the duke of
peace. He was alii:> alfured, that certain individuals, Britanny agairifi France, and alfo of declaring war
at no confiderable difiance, were empowered, on the againfi the latter; and he told his parliament, that it
part of the COllgrefs, to treat with the miniJ1ers of was for no other purpofe than to hear their advice on
Great Britain for the at'rainment of fo elfential an. ob- thefe heads that he called th'em together. In the reign
jeCt. Thefe circlt'mfiances were not unknown to go- of James I. the parliamehtinterfered repeatedly with
vernment: and a noble lord, who had lately retired their advice refpecting the Palatinate, the match with.
from the office of fec.retary of J1ate for the American Spain, and a declaration of war againfi that power.
department, had been particularly applied to on this In the time of Charles I. there were .fimilar interfeinterefiing occafion. What reafon could the minifiers rences; and in the reign of his fon Charles II. the
affign why they had neglected to improve this fingular parliament made repeated remonfirances, but particuadvantage, and feemed to fpurl1 at all ideas of negoci- larly in 1674 and 1675, on the fn~jeCt of the alliance
ation -? Could it be pollible, that a feries of igtJOmi- with France, which they urged ought to be renoun·
nious mifcarriages and defeats hau not yet operaled ced, and at the fame time recommended a firict union
as a cure for the inhuman and defiructive love of war? with the United Provinces. To [orne of thefe reman·
SHch was the fituation of the nation, that it behoved firances, indeed, anfwers were returned not very fathe minifiers to negociate for peace almofi on any tisfaaory ; and the parliament were informed, that
terms. But as they had hitherto done nothing of this they were exceeding the line of their duty, and enkind, it was indifpenfably necelfary that the parliament croaching upon the prerogative of !he crown. But
_ihould interfere, and put an immediate fnd to a war fo fo little did the commons of thofe days relifh thefe ancalamitous, fo fatal and defirllctive." The motion was [wers, that they addrelfed the king to know who it
-feconded by lord John Cavendifh, who rem~rked, that was that had ad\'ifed his majefiy to return [uch anfwers
the American war IJad been a war of malice and re- to their loyal and confiitational l'emonfirances. In
fentment, without either dignity in its CONduct, pro- the reign of king William, repeated infiances were to
bability in its object, or juftice in its origin. It was, be found in the Journals of advice given by parliament
however, vigoroufly oppofed by adminifiriHion, who relative to the Irifh war and the war on the continent.
had frill fufficient J1rength to gain their point, though The like occllred frequently in the reign of queen
only by a fingle vote, the motion being rejected by Anne: that princefs, in an addrefs from the parliament, was advifed not to make peace with France un194 to 193·
_ •
The increafing ilrengt11 of oppofinoll now fhowe<l. til Spain fho111d be fecnl'ed to Aufiria: -and al[o, -not
that the downfal of minifiry was at hand. The deci- to confent to peace llntil Dunkirk fhould be demolifll·
fion of the lafr queflion wag confidered as a viCtory ed. In ihort l it was manifefi from the whole hifiory
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llritain. of Eng1ifh pat'liament~, that it ~as ~ver confide red ~s
'---v-- conftitlltional for parliament to Interlere, whenevtr It

thought proper, ill all matters fo important as thofe
of peace and war. The general urged other argllments in fnpport of his motion, which was feconded
by lord Althorpe; and petitions from the mayor, burge{[e~, and commonalty of the city of Brifl:ol, and
from the merchants, tradefmen, and inhabitants of
that city againil the American war, were read. In
order to evade coming to any immediate determination
on the queilion; a propoGtiol1 was made by Mr Wallace, the attorney-general, that a truce ihoL1ld be entered into with America; and that a bill fhould be
prepared to enable his majeily's miniilers to treat on
this ground: and under the pretence of allowing time
667
for this meafure, he moved "that the prefent debate
Motion for lbould be adjourned for a fortnight." The houfe dithe ,addrefs vided upon this motion, when there appeared for it
oomed.
215, and againft it 234; fo that there was a majority
of 19 againit the miniitry. The original motion of
general Conway was then put and carried without a
divifiol1. The general immediately followed up his
firft motion with another for an add refs to the king,
in which the American war was fpoken of precifely in
the fame terms made ufe of in the motion, and in
which his majefty was folicited to pllt a itop to any
farther profecution of offenfive war againil the colo668
Addrefs
nies. This motion was agreed to; and it was aifo reprefellted, folved, that the addrefs ihould be prefented to his rna·
with his
jeity by the whole haufe. The addrefs was accordmajefry's
ingly prefented on the f'irfl of March; when his 1:l.aanfwer.
jefty returned an anrwer, in which he declared, that
there were no objects nearer to his hean than the eafe,
happinefs, and profpcrity of his people; that the
houfe of commons might be alfnred, that, in purfu:mce of their, advice, he fhonid take fllCh meafnres as
fhollid appear to him to be moil condu_cive to the reo
,itoration of harmony between Great-Britain and her
revolted colonies, fo eIfential to the profperity of both;
and that his effortsfuol1ld be directed, in the mOft effectual manner, againil our European enemies, until
fnch a peace conld be obtained as !hall confiit with
the intereits and permanent welfare of his kingrloms.
But though the proceedings of the huufe of commons,
in addrefling his majeity againit any fanher profecution of the American war, gave general fatisfaClion,
the royal anfwer, however, was not thonght fnfficient669
1y explicit. It was therefore obferved by general ConSecond ad- way, in the honfe of commons, on the 4th of March,
tlrefs.
that he hoped he fuOllld be fupported by the houfe
in his ddire of fecnring the nation againit the pollibility of a dOllbt that the American war was not now
completely concluded. Something, perhaps, might yet
be wanting, by which minifters might be fo exprefSly
bound, that, however defirou5 of evafion, they would
not have it in their power to evade the injuIlCtion of
that hOllfe. He therefore moved ~ " That an hum ble
addrefS fuOllld be prcfentcd to his majefly, to return
his majeily the thanks of that honCe for his gracious
anfwer to their lait addrefs: that hOllfe being cOllvinced, that nothing could, in the prefent ci.rcumftances
of this counrry, fa e{[entially promote thofe great ob.
jects of his majefl:y's paternal C<ire for his people as
the meafures which his faithful commons had moil
hluubly but earneil:ly reconunended to his Inajeil:y."
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This motion was unanimonlly agreed to; after wlJich nri~ail'l,
the general made a fecond motion, that it ihould be "--v--refulved by that houfe, "Thar, after tile folemn declaration of the opinion of that houfe, in their hl1mble
aJdre!s prefented to his majeity on Friday Jail, and his
majeity's aiIilrance of his gracious il1temion,that houfe
would confider as enemies to his majeity and this
cOL1ntry, all thofe who !hould endeavour to fndlrate
his majdl:y's paternal care for the eafe and happinefs
of his peop];:, by adviting, or by any means attempting the farther profccution of otfenfive war on the
cominent of North.America, for the pnrpofe of reducing the revolted colonies to obedience by force."
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After fome debate, the motion was agretd to without ltefolution&,
a divifion; and 011 the 6th of the month, after a l1um- concernIng
her of papers had been read in the hOllfe of peers re- t~eccapture
lative (0 the iilrrencier of earl Cornwallis and tbe army :aJl~r~~_
under his command, the two following motions wtre jc;c1ed.
made by the duke of Chandos. Firi1," That it wa~
the opinion of that houfe, that the immcdiate caure
of the captnre of the army under earl Cornwallis in
Virginia, appeared to have becn the wa.nt of a flJfli·
cient naval force to cover and proteCl the fame." Secondly, "That tlie not covering and protel9:ing the
army llnder earl Cornwallis, in a pt'Gper manner, was
highly blameable in thofe who advifed and planned the
expedition."
After fome debate, the motions were
rejected, upon a divijion, by a majority of 72 to 37.
67I
. Thus the minifiry fUll kept their ground, and with Refolution&
the mofi ailonifuing refolution comBated the powers of againfr mioppofition, which were daily incre.ding. On the 8th nifrry proof March feveral refolutiol1s were moved by lord John pofed.
CavendHh; one of which wa£, that" the chief eaufe
of all the national misfortunes was the want of forefight and ability in his majef1;y's miniHers." Another
refpeCted theimmenfe fHm expended on the war, which
was not denied to be lefs than 100 millions. The ex-penditLHe of this fllm became an object of fevere fcrntiny; but fiill all inquiry was frufirated. Mr Burke
affirmed, that all public documents relative to the finances, exhibited the mifmanagement, profufi~n, andl
enormities of an unprincipled adminiitration; as an
initance of which he adduced tbe prefents given to the
Indians for their fervices during the lail year, amollnting to no lefs than 100,0001. Several other particulars were pointed Gut; but the motions were loft by
226 to 216.
The unpopularity of lord North was now farther·
augmented by his propofal vf fome new taxes, particular1y on foap, the carriage of goods" and places of
67
entertainment. Oppofition therefore !liH determined Anoth~r
to force him to reGgn; which indeed it feemed impro- motion a~
bable that he woulJ voll1ntarily do. On the! 5th of ga,in,fl: the
March it was moved by Sir John ROllS, that" the na- mmdl:ry,
tion cOllld have no farther confidence in the minifiers
who had thecondnCl: of public affairs." The debate
was remarkable for an argument, in the affair of Arne.
rica, perfectly original, and unpreeedcmted in al1 that
had been faid or written 011 the fubjeCl:.. Sir James
Marriot infermed the hOllfe, that though it had been,
frequently pretended, that the inhabitants of the colo-"
nies were not reprefented in the Britifu parliament, yet,
the fact \Va); otherwife; for they were actually reprefented. The firil: colonization, by national, and fove.
reig.n authority, he remarked"was the eil:ablifument of
th~
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hit.1in. the colony of Virginia. The grants a1'ld charters ,made

of thofe lands, and of all the fubfequem C'0Innies, were
of one tenor, and exprefled in the following terms:
-', To have and to hold of dIe king or queen's majeUy,
~s part and parcel of the manor of Eafr Greenwich,
within the county af Kent. reddendum, a certain rent
~t our caftle of EafrGreenwich, &c." So that the
inhabitants of AfllJl11ca were, in fact, by the nature mf
their tenure, reyrefemed in parliament by the knights
·of the iliire for· the county of Kent. This cu.rious legal difcovery, that the Americans colonies were part
and p'arcelof the manor of Eafr Greenwich, though
delivered by the learned judge with all proper gravity and
folemnity, yet excited fo much merriment in the houfe,
that it was with great difficulty for fome time, that the
673
fpeaker could preferve any kind of order.
Lord
Lord North endeavoured to vindicate his own ad·
North'8d~- miniftration. He affirmeci, that it could not bo defcn~e of IllS dared with truth, by that houfe, that the national ca·
cwn con- 1 ..
.,
d f rom t h e meatures
r.
f t h e prelent
r
.i
51;
amities orIgmate·
0
ll.
adminiftration. The repeal of the American frampaa, and the pailing of the declaratory law, took place
b,efore bis entrance into office. As a private member
·of parliament, he gave his vote in favour of both; bur,
as a minifter, he was not refponfible for either. When
he accepted his poft, the times were fcarcely lefs violent than the prefent. He approached the helm when
others had deferted it; and, ftanding there, he had
nfed his utlnofr efforts to ailifl his country. That the
American war was juft and requifite, al~d profecuted
for the purpofe of fupporting and maintaining the
rights of the BJ;itifh legillature, was a pofilion, for the
truth of which he would ever contend, whilft he enjoyed the power of arguing at all upon the fubject. As to
peace, he nor only wiilied moft earnefily for it, but
alfo for the ferma-tion of fuch a miniflry as might at
once prove welcome to the conntry, and with unanimOllS cordiality co-ep.e.r.at~ for the welfare and the
honour of the ilate. It was not an attachment to the
honGurs and emoluments of office which had kept him
fo long in place; and he lhould difdain to tbrow impediments in the way of any honourable and fahnary
coalition of parties, though for the adjuftment of an
adminiftration from which he might perceive himfelf
excluded. The houfe at length divicled on the queftion, when there appeared for jt 227, and againft it
236; fo that there was a majority of nine in favour of
adminiftration.
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The miniNotwithftanding this feemingly favourable determifiers at laft natioH, it was fo well known that the miniftry could
quit their not ftaud their ground, that, fOlll' days after, a iimilar
pl~Ci.
motion to that made by Sir John l'tous was to have
been made by the earl of Surrey; but whtn his lordfuip was about to rife for that purpofe, lord North addre1fed himfelf to the fpeaker, and endeavoured to gain
the attention of thehonfe. This occafioned fome alrercation, it being <iontended by many members, that
the earl of Surrey ought to be heard firft. But lord
North being at lenth fuffered to proceed, he obferved,
that as he underfrood the motioH to be made by the
noble e.arl was fimilar to that made a few days before,
and the obje.a of \vhich was the removal of the mininers, he had fnch information to communicate to the
honfe, as mUll, he conceived, render any [uch motion
JlOW unnecelr~ry.
He could with authority aifure tbe
''---v---'
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houfe, that his rnajelly had come to a full deterruina- BritaUs.
tion to change his minifters. Indeed, thofe perfoHs ' - - v who had for fome time conduCted the public affairs
were no longer his majefry's minifrers. They were
not now to be canfidered as men holding the reins of
government, alld tranfacting meaflires of frate, but
merely remaining to do their official d'uty, till other
minifters were appointed to take their places. The fooner thofe new millifters were appointed, his 10rdtbipdeelared, that, in his opinion, the better it would be for
the public builnefs, and the general interefts of the nation. He returned thanks to the houfe for the many
infrances of favour and indulgence which he had received from them Junng the courfe of his adminifrration; and he declared, that he confidered himfelf as
refponfible, in all fenfes of tbe word, for every circumftance of llis minifierial conduCt, and that he iliould be
ready to anfwer to his country whenever he iliould be
called upon for that purpofe.
The earl of Surrey. i11formed the haufe, that the motion which he intended (0 have made was defigued to
declare to the nation, and to all Europe, that the miniftry were not diflIliifed becallfe they wamed to avoid
the fatigues of office, but bec2ufe the parliament had
totally withdrawn from them their good opinion an.d
their confidence, and were determined no longer to
permit the perpetration of thofe violent abufes of t11eir
truft, to which, with impunity, and to the difgrace and
detriment of the ftate, they had for fuch a length of
time proceecfed. His lordiliip, however, agre&d, in
confequence of the declaration of lord North, to wave
his intended motion; and, after fome farther debate,
the houfe adjourned.
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Thusan end was put to an adm·iniftration which had Military 0for fo long been obnoxious to a great part of the na- perationil
tion, and whofe removal contributed very much to al- In 11 8 Z..
lay thofe dangerolls ferments by wllich every pan of
the Britilh dominions had been (0 long agitated.
Peace now became as much the objeCt of minifrry ai>
war had been formerly. Before we proceed to any
acconnt of the nrgociations for that deiirable event,
however, it will be neceffary to take notice of thofe
military events which difpofed the other belligerent
powers to an accommodation.
The bad fuccefs of
Britain in America has been already taken notice of.
The difafrer of Cornwallis had produced a fincere defire of being at peace whh America: but that could
Bot be accom pliilied without making peace with France
alfo; and that power was hanghty and elateil with
fuccefs. Minorca,had now fallen into the hands of the
Spaniards; and though it is certain that the capture of
a few miferahle invalids, attended with fuch extreme
difficulty .as .th~ S.paniards experiencedt, ought rather t See Mito h~ve llltlmtdated them than orherwife, they now 11m••
, projected the mofr important conquefrs. Nothing lefs
than the entire reduction of the Britifu Weft·India
Wands became the objeCt of the allies; and indeed
there was too much reafon to fuppofe that this objeCt
was within their rea.ch. In the beginning of the year
1782, the illands of Nevis and St Chriftophu were
obliged to furrender to M. de Graife the ]<'rench admiral, and the marquis de Bonille, who had already
fignalized himfelf by fev~ral exploits*. Jamaica was" See NevlJ
markui out as the next vlctim; bnt an e·nd of all thefe amdStChri.
afpiring hopes wall flft ~pproachjng. The advantages JlopLtri.
hitherto
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hitherto gained by the French ill their naval engage ..

"~ ments with the BrirHh fleet, had proceeded fr01l1 their

keeping at a great diftance during the. time of aCl:ion,
and from their good fortune and dexterity in· gaining
the willd. At laft, the French admiral, de GraUe,
probably prompted by his natllral courage, determined,
after an indecilive action on the 9th of April 1782, [0
6 6
fiand a clofe engagement with his fOrlloliaable amai>
ffi gonifi adilliral Rodney.
This, with him, appears
en~ire~;
to have been a matter of choice, as he ilHerfered to
feated and prevent the lofs of a difabled fi1ip, by paning with
taken pri- which he might have avoided the difafier that followfone~ by
ed. This memorable engagement took place off the
adnmal
ifland of Dominica, three days after the fanner. The
Rodney. Britilh fleet confiited of 37 lhips of the line, and the
French of 34. The engagell1ent commenced at [evcll
o'clock in the morning, and continued withunrrmitting fury till half paft fix in the evening. It is faid,
that no other lignal was made by the admiral but the
general one for action, and that for clofe fight. Sir
George Rodney was on board the r'ormidable, a iliip
of ninety guns; and the count de Gralfe was on board
the Ville de Paris, a fl1ilJ of 110 guns, which was a
prefent to the French king from the city of Paris. III
the conrfe of the aCtion, the f<'ormidable fired nearly
80 bro .d-tides; and for three honrs the admiral's {hip
was involved in fo thick a cloud of fmoke, that it was
almoit invifible to the officers and men of the relt of
the fleet. The van divifion of the Britilh fleet was
commanded by Sir Samuel Hood, and the rear divifion
by rear-admiral Drake; and borh thefe officers greatly
diftinguilhed themfelves in this important aCtion. But
the decilive turn on this memorable day was given by a
bold manreuvre of the Formidable, which broke the
"French line, and threw them into confufion. The firfi
"french fhip that firuck was the Crerar, a 74 gun {hip,
the captain of which fought nobly, and fell in the aCl:ion.
It is faid, that, when {he firnck, ihe had not a foot of
canvas without a iliot-hole. Unfortunately, Coon after
fhe was taken poJTeffion of,ilie took fire \;)yaccident, and
blew up, when about 200 Frenchmen periilied in her,
together with an Englifh lieutenant and ten Englifh
[eamen. .But Ie Glorieux and Ie Hedor, both 74 gun
{hips, were a1fo taken hy the Britifh fleet; together
with I' Ardent of 64 guns; and a French 74 gnll {hip
was alfo flmk in the engagement. It was a very clofe
ana hardrfoHght action on both fides, but the French
fleet was at length IOtally defeated. It was almoft
dark when the Vill-e de Paris firnck, on board which
the cOllnt de Gralfe had fought verY.' gallantly. :Five
thoufand five hundred troops were -on board the French
fleft, an.d the havock among thefe was very grcat, as
well as among the French feamen. The Britilh had
230 killed and 759 wounded. Captain Blair, who
commanded the Anfon, and fev-era1 other officers, were
killed in the aclion ; and lord Robert Manngrs, who
commandod the Refolution, died of his wounds onl1is
1"eturn home. On the 19th of the fame month, a fqnailron whicli was detached from the main-fleet, under
the command
Sir Samuel Hood, captured the Caro
and the Jafon, two French men of war of 64 gnns
-c"aeh, and <lIfo l' Aimable of 32 guns, and the Ceres
of 18. About the fame time a~fo the fleet under admiral Barrington too-k from the French, off Uilianr,
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Ie Pegafe of 74 guns, l' ACl:ionnairc of 6'b a.na ten fail
of velfels under their convoy.
It was univerfalJy allowei!l, that in Ihis engagement
the French,_notwithfl:anding theirdefc:u, behaved with
the greateft valour. De Grailc himfelf did not furrend~r till 400 of his people were killed, and only himfelf and twb others remai1'lcd without a wound. The
captain of the Crefar, after his enfign·flafr was fhot
a.way, and the ihip almolt battered [0 pieces, caujeJ
his coulours to be nailed to the malt, and thus con tinL~t'd
fighti~1g till he was killed. The veffel, when takcft
\vas a mere wreck. Other French officers behaved in
the [arne manner. The valour of the Britiih requir-es
no" encomium ; it was evident from their fuccefs.
This viCl:ory was a vcry fortunate circum fiance borb:
for the intereft and reputatiun of. the Britilh admiral.
Before this event, the new minifiry had appointed ad·
miral Pip;ot to [llper[ede him in the command in the
Wefi-Indies; and it was underftood, that they meant
tofet on foot a rigid inquiry into the tranfacliol1s at
St Ellftatius. Bm the fplendor of his viCtory pm an
eud to all thoughts of that kind: he received the
thanks of both houfes of parliament for his fervices;
and was created an Englifil peer, by the title of baron
Rodney, of Rodney-Stoke, in the county of Somer[et.
Sir Samuel Hood was alfo created baron Hood of Catherington, in the kingdom of Ireland; alld~ rear-admiral Drake, and captain Affleck, were created baronets of Great Britain. Some attempts were alfo
made, in the hon[e of commons, to procure a vote of
cenfure againft the new miniJlry, for having recalled
lord Rodney; but the motions made for this pUfpofe
were rejected by the majority.
Theconnt de Gralfe, after his defeat, was received
011 boa,rd the Barfienr man of war, and afterwards
landed·on the ifhmd of Jamaica, where he wastreated
with great refpeCl:. After continuing there fame time,
he was conveyed to England, and accommodated with
a [uite of apartments at the Royal Hotel in Pall-mall.
His fword, which he had delivered np, according to
the nfual cufiom, to adl11iral Rodney, was returned to
him by the king. This etiquette enabled· him to appear at court, where he was received by their majefiies
and the royal family in a manner fuitable to his rank.
From the time of his arrival in London to his depaT'ture, whidJ was on the 12th of Auguft q!h, he was
vifited by many pe.r[ons of the firfi falhion and difiinction, and was much employed in paying vifits to the
great officers of fiate, and fame of the principal nobility of the kingdom, by whom he was entertained ill a
very [umpnwus and hofpjtabk Uyle. He received, indeed, every mark of civility which the Britiih nation
could befiow: and was treated with much refpect even
by the common people, from the opinion tllat was gtnerally entertained of his valour and merit.
Though the ddigns of the French againfl: Jamaica
were now effectualJy frufirated, the vidory was not
followed by thofe beneficial confequenceli which by
many were expected. None of the Britifh Wands
which had been taken by the r'rench in the Well-Inuies were afterwards re-captured; thongb it was hoped
that this would have been the refnlt of the naval fllpe~
riority in thofe feas. It was alfo an unfortunate circnmfiance, that fome of thofe fhips which were taken
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by admiral Rodney were afterwards loft at fea ; particularly the Ville de Paris, Glorieux, and Hector •. A
Britifh man of war, the Centaur., of 74 guns, was alfo
fllnk in lat. 48 deg. 33 min. and long. 43 deg. 20 min.
on the 24th of September 1782, in confequence of the
difabled fiate to which it was reduced by fome very
violent fiorms. Before the fhip funk, the officers and
crew had fiJfiained great hardfbips: mofi of them at lafi
went down with the fhip; but the lives of captain
Inglefield the comm ander, and ten other officers and
feamen, were preferved by their getting on board a
pinnace. But even this was 1 eaky; and when they
went into it tbey were nearly in the middle of the
Wefiern ocean, without compafs, quadrant, great coat
or cloak; all very thinly clothed, in a gale of wind,
and with lcarcely any provifions. After undergoing
extreme hardlhips and faligues for 16 days, they at
length reached the Wand of Faya1l, one of the Azores.
They were fo mnch reduced by want of food and
incelfant labour, tbat, after they had landed, fome of
·the fiolltefi men belonging to the Centaur were obliged
,to be fllpponed through the fireets of l"ayall. TIle Jamaica homeward bound fleet were alfo difperied this
~ear by a hurricane off the banks of Newfoundland,
when the Ramillies of 74 guns and feveralmerchantmen foundered.
The Britifh navya1fo fufiained, abollt this time, a
·confiderable 10fs at home, by the Royal George, of
,Joo guns, being overfet and limk at Ponrmomb. This
melancholy accident, which happened on the 29th of
Augufl, was occafioned by a parrial heel being given
to the fhip, with a view to cleanfe and fweeten htr ;
but the guns on one fide being removed to the othtr,
or at leafi the greater part of them, and her lower
deck ports being not lalhed in, and the {hip thwarting
.on the tide with a fquaJlfrom the north-wefi, it filled
with water, and fhe funk in the fI,ace of about three
milll1tes. Admiral Kempenfdt, a very brave and meritorious officer, other officers, upwards of 400 feamen
Jnd 200 women, be fides many children, perifhed in
her.
ThllS the profecution of the war feemed 10 be attended with endlcfs difafiers and difficulties to all parties. The fignal defeat abovementioned not only
fecured the ifland of Jamaica effectually from the attempts of the French, hut prevented them from enter677
taining any other project than that of diflreffing the
HuMon's commerce of individuals. In the beginning of May
bay and the an expedition was undertaken 10 the remote and inho(~
?aham~l
pitable regions of Hudfon's Bay; and though no force
,?andds re- exifl:ed in that place capable of making any refifiance,
flUt!C •
. an d two 36 gnn f ngates
.
.
a 74 gnn 11l1p
were emp Ioye d
on the fervice. All the people in that pan of the
world either fled or furrendered at tbe nl'fi fum mons.
The lofs of the Hudfoa's bay company, on this occafigl1,
amounted to 500,0001. bm the humanity of the French
commander was confpicuous in leaving a fufficient quantity of provifions and flores of all kinds for the ufe of
the Britifh who had fled at his approach.
Another expedition was undertaken by the Spaniards to the Bahama Wands, where a like eary con'lllefi w<!s obtained. The illand of Providence was defended only by 360 meH, who being attacked by 5000,
CQuU! make no refifiance. A very honourable capitll-
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lation wa's granteJ by the victors, who likewife treated i>ritaill.
lhe garrifon with great kindnefs afterwards. ~ome-'-v----"
fettlements on the Mofqneto {hore were alfo taken by
the Spaniards: but the Bay. men, aJIifled by their negroes, bravely retook fome of them; and having formed a little army with the Indians in thofe parts, headed
by colonel Defpard, they attacked and carried the pofis
on the Black River, making prifoners of abollt 800
67&
Spanifh troops. The great difafier which befel this 5panifu ar.
power, however, was their failure before Gibraltar, mamcnt
which happened in the month of Septem ber 1782, with deilruye~
fuch circllmfiances of horror and deilru.:tion, as evillCt'd be[ortG1bthe abfurdity of perfiflillg in the emerprirc. Thus all ra tar.
parties were taught that it was high time to pm an end
to their contefls. The afliir of Cornwallis had fhown
that it was impoffible for Britain to conqller America:
the defeat of dt: Gralfe had rendered the reduction of
the Briti{h polfeffions in the Wefi-Indies imprac1icable
by the f'rench; the fil~al repllife before Gibraltar, and
its relief afterwards by tbe Briliill fleet t, pllt an end t See Gibto that favorite enterprife, in which almolt the whole YfJltfJr.
firength of Spain was employed; while the tllg;;gement of the Dutch with admiral Parker {howed (hem
that nothing could be gained by a naval war with Britain.
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,\Ve have already taken notice, as fully as the limits Change of
of this article would admit, of the events which Jed to minifiry in
the removal of 10rJ North and the other minifiers, Britain.
who for fo long time had directed pl1blic meafurcs in
Britaill. On this occafion it was faid, that his majefiy
exprelfed a contiderable agitation of mind at bti ng in
a manner compelled to make fuch an eIllire change in
IJis coullcils; for the memhers in oppotition would
form no coalition with any of the old minifiry, the lord
chancellor only excepted. On the 27th and 30th of
March 1782, the marquis of Rockingllam was appointed firfi lord of the treafury; lord John Cavendiih
chancellor of the exchequer ; the earlot Shelburne and
Mr Fox principal fecretaries of fiate; lord Camden
prefidem of the council; the duke of Richmond mafler
of the ordnance; the duke of Grafton lord privy-feal ;
admiral Keppel firfi lord of the admiralty; general
Conviay commander in chief of allihe forces in Great
Britain; Mr Thomas Townfhend fecretary at war;
Mr Burke paymafler of the forces; and colonel Barre
treafurerof the navy. Other offices and honoors were
likewife conferred on different mem bers of the oppofi~
tion; and fome were raifed to the peerage, particularly
admiral Keppel; Sir Fletcher Norton, and Mr Dunning.
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The firfi bufinefs in which the new miniflry enga- Nrgociaged, was the taking fuch meafures as were proper to tions for
effectuate a general peace. 'No time was lofi in the peace.
pnrfllit of this. great objetl:, or in taking the necelfary
fieps for its attainment. Accordingly, the emprefs of
Rllffia having offered her mediation, in order to refiore
peace between Great Britain and Holland, Mr fecretary. Fox, within two clays after his entrance into of.
fice, 'wrote a letter to Monf. Simolin, the Ruffian minifier in London, informing him, that his majefiy was
ready to entEr into a negocialion for the purpofe of
fetting on foot a treaty of peace, on the terms and con~
ditions of that which was agreed to in 1674 between
his majefiy and the republic of Hollano; ana tbat, ln
orde;r
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order to facilitate fuch a IreHy, he was willillg to give
immediate orders for a fllfpenfion of hoHiljties, if the
fiates-general werc difpofed to agt'ee to that mrafilre.
But the /lates of Holla nd did not appear inclinrd
to a feparate peace; nor perhaps would it have been
agreeable to the principles of found policy, if they had
agreed to any propolitiol1s of this kind. However,
immediately after the change of miniflry, negociations
for a general peace \\ere commenced at Paris. Mr
Grenville was inve/led with fllll powers to trcat with
all the parties at war; and \V_.s alto directed to piOpofe
tfte independency of the I3 United Provinces of America, in the firH infiance, inHead of maki ng it a condition
of a general treaty. Admiral Digby and general Carleton were alfo direCted to acquaint the American Congrefs with the pacific views of the Britiih court, and
with the offer that was made to acknowledge the inde681
pendency of the United States.
Death of
But before this work of pacificlltion had made any conthemarquii liderable progrefs l the new minifl:ry fufl:ained an in'epaof Rocking- rable lofs by the death or the marquis of Rockingham
ham occa- in July 1782. Even before this event, con (iderable
f~n' new. apprehenlions were entertained of their want of ullion ;
~h:n!f~i_m but thc death of the nobleman jufl: mentioned occaGondry.
ed an abfolute dilfolution. The earl of Shelburne, who
filccceded him as firfl: lord of the treafury, proved fo
difagreeable to fome of his colleagues, that Mr Fox, lord
John Cavendiih, Mr Burke, Mr Frederick Montague,
and two or three others, infiantly religned their places.
Others, llOwever, though little attached to the earl,
kept their places; and his lordihip fonnd means to attach to his interefl: Mr William Pitt, fon to the late
earl of Chatham. Though then in an early ftage of
life, that gentleman had difl:inguiOled himfelf greatly
in parliament, and was now prevailed on to accept
the office of chancellor. The feceding memhers of
the cabinet were at great pains to explain their mot~ves to the houfe for taking this fiep. Thefe were in
general a fufpicion that matters would be managed
differently from the plan they had propofed while in
office, and particularly that American independence
would not be allowed: bm this was politively deni681.
cd at tbe time; and with truth, as appeared by the
Strange
event. There appeared indeed a duplicity in tbe confpeech of duct of -the earl of Shelbnrne not eafily to be accounted
lord Shcl- "for.
Even after it had been imimated hy general
burne 011 Carleton and admiral Digby, that the independence
American of t h e United Provinces {bloul d be grame d by h is maindepen.lel/ce.
jefiy in the firfl: infl:ance, il1fiead of making it a condition of a provifional treaty, his lordihip exprdfed
11imfclf to the following purpofe: " He had formerly
been, and fiill was of opinion, that whenever the independence of America was acknowledged by the Britifh parliament, the fun of England's glory was fet for
ever. This had been the opinion of lord Chatham
and other able fiatefmen; nevenhelefs, as the majority
of the cahinet wete of a contrary opinion, he acql1iefced in tlle meafure, though his ideas were differem.
He did not wilh to fee England's fun fet for ever, but
looked for a fpark to be left which might light ns np
a new day. He wifhed to God that he had been deputed to Congrefs, that he might plead the caufe of
America as well as Britain. He was convinced that
the liberties of the former were gone as foon as the
independence of the States was allowed: and he conEritaill.
~
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eluded his [pecch with obferving, that he \\3& nOt i'rita:f1.
afraid of his expreilions being repeated in America ; ~
there being great l1umbers there who were of the
fame opinion with him, and per,dved ruin and independence linkcd togcther."
6&3
If bis lordfhip really was of opinion that his ora to- Gives ocrial powers were able to perfuade the Americans OUt cafioll~otne
of a fyfl:em for which they had fought fo defperately Amc;lcans
for a num bel' of years, it is mllch to be feared he over- 10 _r~,lJ3a-.
.
galnlL TIrate d t Ilem. No obfiructlon, however, arofe to lire tail!
general pacification. As early as November ,ctll
.
1782, the arti-<;lts of a proviiional treaty were fettled
between" Britain and America'*'. By lhde it was fiipn- • See"A111elated, that the people of the United States iholild con- ri&o,no3~·
tinue to enjoy, without moleftation, the right to ta!,e A ~~4 of
fiih of every kind on the grand bank, and on all tht th~tl;r~Svr_
other banks of Newfoundland: and that they filOUld fional trealikewife exercife and continue the fame privilege ill ty ",ith
the gulph of St Lawrence, and at every other place AW;n(~,
ip the fea, where the inhabitants' nfed heretofore to
. nih. The inhabitants of the United States were likewife
to have the liberty to take fifh of every kind en fllCh
part of the coaf.l of Newfoundland as Britiih {earn en fhall
refort to; bllt not to cure or dry them on that inane.
They were alfo to polfds the priviltge of fifiling on
the coafl:s, bays, and creeks of all the other dominions
of his Britannic majefl:y in America; and the Amel j.
can fiihermen were permitted to cure and dry fiih in
any of the unfettled bays, harbonrs, and creek~ of
Nova.Scotia, Magdalen inands, and Labrador. But
it was agreed, that, after fuch places ihould be fettled~
this right could not be legally put in practice without
the confent of the inhabitants and proprietors of the
ground. It was accorded, that creditors upon either
fide lliould meet with no impediment in the profcculion of their claims. _It was contraCted that the Congrefs ihonld ea1'fle1lly rcommend it to the legil1alllres
of the refpective fiates, 10 provide for the refiillltioll
of all efiates and properties wh ich had been eonfifcated,
belonging to real Bririih fubjccts, and of the efiateli
and properties of perfons reJident in difiritts in the
,polfeffion of his majelly's arms, and who had not borne
arms againft the United States. It was refolved, thM
perfons of any other defcription ihonld have free Jjber~
ty to go to any part whatfoever of any of the thirteen
United States, and remain in it for twelve months un
molcHed in their endeavours to recover fuch of their
efl:ates, rights, and properties as might not have been
confifcated; and it was coneertes that the congrefs
fhollld earnefily recommend to the feveral fiares arevifion of all acts or laws regarding the premifes, fo 2S
to under them perfeC1ly coniiHtIIt,' not only whh
jllfiice and equity, but with that fpirit of conciliation
which, on the return of th.e bleilings of peace, {bonld
univerfally prevail. It was underfl:ood that no future
cenfifcations {hould be made, nor profecntions commenced againft any perron, or body of men, on account
of the pan which he or they had taken in the prefem
war; and that thofe who might be in confinement on
fuch a charge, at the time of the ratification of tbe
treaty in America, {houlo be immediately fet al libfrly. It was concluded (hat there {hould be a firm and
perpetual peace betw~en his Brilannic majdly and the
United States; that alllloHilities by fea and land iliollld
im1l1ediately ceafe; and that l'rifoners on both .fides
Jr U ~
iliould
M
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Uritaill.

iliould be fet at liberty. It was determined that his
---,,-..I Britannic majeHy lhould expeditioufiy, and without
committing deIlruCtion of any fort, withdraw all his
armies, garrifons, and fleets, from every pon, place,
and harbour of the United States. The navigation of
the river Miffi!ippi, from its fource to the ocean was to
remain for ever free and open to the fubjeCts of Great
Britain and~the chizens of the United States. In fine,
it was agreed in the event, that if any place or territo.
ry belonging to Great Britain, or to the United States,
fuould be conquered by the arms of either before the
Ilrrivalof the prlwi!ional articles in America, it fuould
6~5
be refiored without compenfation or difficulty.
. Pn:liminay
In the treaty be,tween Great Britain and France, it
artIcles
was agreed that Newfoundland fhould remaiu with
wFith
England, as before the commencement of the war;
ance.
r.
'
. was acan d, to prevent d'liplltes
about bolm d
anes,
It
corded that the French fifhery fhould begin from Cape
St John on the' eafiern !ide, and going round by the
north, fhould have for its boundary Cape Rayon the
wefiern lide. The Iflands of St Pierre and Miquelon,
which had been taken in September 1778, were ceded
in full right to France. The ft'rench were to 'con·
tinue to fifil in the gulph of St Laurence, conformably
to the fifth article of the treaty of Paris.
The king
of Great Britain was to refiore to France the Wand of
St Lucia, and to cede and gnaranty to her that of
Tobago. The king of France was tofurrenoer to
Great Britain the il1ands of Grenada..and th'e Grena·
dines, St Vincent, Dominica, St Chrifiophcr's, Nevis,
and Mont[errat. The river 'of Senegal and its dependencies, with 'the forts of St Louis, Podor, Galam,
Arguin, and Portendic, were to be given to France;
and the ifland of Goree was to be refiored to it. Fort
James and the nver Gambia were guarantied to his
Britannic majelly; and the gum trade Was to rema'il1
ilnhe fame condition as hefo·re the commencement of
hollilities. The king of Great Britaiil was to refiore
to his mofi Chrifiian majelty all the efiablifilments
which belonged to him at thebTeaking Ol:lt of the war
on ,the coall of Ori1ta and BengaJ, with the liberty
to [urround Chandernagor with a ditch for draining
the waters; and became eIJgaged to fecnre to the {lib·
,jeers of France' in that ,part of India, and on the coans
of Orixa, Cora-mandel and Malabar, a fafe, free, and
independent trade, either as private traders, or under
the direCtion of a company. Pondicherry, as well as
Karic{ll, was to be rendered back to l"rance; and his
Britllnnic majeHy was [0 give as a dependency round
Pondicherry the two difiricts of Valanour and Bahour; and as a dependency round Karical,the fonr
c'Jntiguous Magans. The French were again to enter
into th'c :poffdfion of Mihe, and of the Comptoir at
Sural. The allies of France and Great Britain were
to be invited to accede to the prefent pacification; and
the term of fODr momhs was ~o be allowed them, fur
thepl1rpo[e of making their d~cilion. 1n the event
of their averfion from pe'ace, no affifiance on either fide
was to be given to them. Great Britain renonnced
every claim with refl'eCt :to DU'I1kirk.Commi:ffioners
Were to be appointed refpeCtively by the two nations
to enquire into the fiate of their commerce, and 10
concert new arrangements of trade on the footing of
mutual "Convenience.A1l conquefts on 'either fide, in
any parr of the world whatfO'c;·ver)not·memioned nor
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alluded to in the prc[ent treaty, were to be reaored l'llta in.
without difficulty, and with9ut requiring compenfa. ' - - v lion. It was .determined that the king of Great Bri·
tain iliould order the evacuation of the Wands of SI
Pierre and Miquelon, three months after the ratifica~
tion of the preliminary treaty; and that, if poffible,
before the expiration of the fame ,period, he 1110nld reo
linquifil all conneerion with Sr Lucia in the Wefi·ln·
dies, and. Goree in Africa. It was fiipulated in likc
manner, that his Britannic majefiy fhould, at the end
of three months after the ratification of the treaty, or
fooller enter into the pofieffionof the Wands of Grenada and the Grenadines, St Vincent, Dominica, St
Chrifiopher's; Nevis, and Montferrat. France was to
be pm into poffefIion of the towns and comptoirs
which were to be refiorcd to her in the Eafi·l!lClies,
and. of the territories which were to '{:erve a5 dependencies round Pondicherry and round Karkal, fix
months after the ratification of the definitive treaty;
and the termination of the fame term Lhe was w reo
flore the toWns and difiriC'ts which her armies might have
taken from the Engliih or their allies ill t-hat tjllantr
of the globe. The prifoners Bpon each lide were red·
procally to he furrendered, and withollt ran[o111, {lpO~1
the ra·tificat,ion of the treaty, and on pa}ing the,dtbts
they might have contracted dming their cap~ivj.[y.
E2Ich crown was refpe.tl:ively to reimburfe the turns
which had been advanced f{)r the maintenance ot therr
prifonersby the country \v'here they had betn :detGined, according to attefie,d and authentic 'vouchers.
With a view to prevent every di[pute and complaint on
accouiJt of prizes which I1light be made at rea after the
ligning of the preliminary articles, it was mlltually fet~
tIed and undertl:ood that the vdftls an{) efte61s which
might be taken in ;heChanncl, and in the Nonh feas,
after the fpace of twelve days, to be com pnted from the
ratification of the pre[em prdiminary articles, were to
he reilored wpon each lidt:; that the term lhoold be
one month from the Channd and the North feas, as far
as the.Canary Wands inclufiv-cly, wl~ether in the ocean
or the Mediterranean: two m()nths from the Canary
ifiands as far as the equinoc:tiaJ line or eql!l-at'or; and
1aflly , five months without exception in all other pans
orthe world.
Thefe preliminary ankles of peace wllre ,concluded
at Verfailles on the 20th of January i 783,betwc:en 1'41'
Alleyne Fitzherbert, minifier plenipotentiary-on the
part of his Britannic majefiy, and Charles Gravier,
comte de Ver:gennes, the lninifier plenipotentiar¥ on
the pa~t of the ~ingof France. At the fame ,tim~ t~e
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prelJlmn.ary articles of peace between Groot Bntatn WithSpain
and Spam were alfoconclu1le·tl a.r Verfailles between
Mr Fitzherbert and the comte d' Aramla, the minifier,
plenipotentiary for the Spanifh monarch. ltwas agrred
that a fincere fri.endJhip fiiOuld be re-eHabli.Jhed belWten
his Britannic majefiy and his Catholic lnajeHy, their
kingdoms, fi'3tes, and fllbjc&s by kaand land in all
parts of the wortd. His Catholic maj.eily was to keep
the ifland of Minorca; an~ was to retain Weft·F1orida. Eaa-Florida W<lS to he ceded to .him by the
king of Great Britain. Eighteen months from the
date of the ratification of the <lcfinitive tre'Qty we-re to
be allowed to lile fubjeers ·of ,the laner who hat! feltled
in the ifland of Minorca and in tpe two Floridas,ro
fell their efiatc;s, to rcc-over their debts) and to lrauf-

ron
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llritllll. port their perlims and .effe(;~s,. without being re/train'--v---' ed upon account of their rellglOll, or OLl any other pre-

tence w!utCoever, except lhat of dehls, and proken[ion for crimes. His Britannic m~jdl:y was, a[ [he
fame Lime, to have t-he pow.er to callCe all the effecls
that might belong to him in Eaft Florida, whether
artillery or others, to be carried away. The liberty of
cutting logwood in a diLtr,iCl of which the boundaries
were to be aiCertained, without molefl:ation or dHlurbanee of any kil1d wlutloever, WOlS permitted [0 Great
Britain. The king of Spain was w refl:ore [he Wands
of Providence, and [he Bahamas, without exception,
in the condition in which they were when they were
conqllered by his arms. Al1 othcl:conquells of territories and countrlei upon either fide, not included in
the prefent articles, were to be mutllally rellor-ed withO,lt diHiculty or compenfatioll.
The epoch for the
reftilluions to be made,a11d for the evacuations 'to take
place, the re,gmlations for the relcaCe of prifoners, and
for the celfation of captures, were exa&ly the fame as
thofe which have already been !"dilted, as 'fripulatedin
68
the preliminary articles with France.
The pZace
No feoner were th,efe articles rati·fled and laid before
y:heruentl,. parliament, than the moll veh ement dedamat~ons a,gainft
condemned minillry took place. Never had [he admiriifrration of
Jord North himfe\f been arraigned with more afperity
of langl1age. The miniflry defended themfdves with
great refol.ution; but found it im,poffible to avoid the
c:cnfure of parliament. An addrefs without any amendment was indeed carried in the ll:Ol1[e'of lords by
72 to 5'9; bllt in the lower houfe it was lofl: by 224 to
208.
On the 21ft of }<'ebrllary, fome refoll1tjons were
moved in the houCe of commons by lord 'George Cavendilh, of which the moll remarkalJ.le wae, that the conceilions m30-e by Bri[ain were greater than its adverfa~ies had a r~gh[ to expect; and [hat the bouCe would
Hrke the cafe ,of [he American loyalifls into conlidera1:ion. The lafl ,motion indeed his 10rdIlJ,ip confent-ed
,w walle; but all th~ r.ell were carried againfl minilhy
by 207 to 190. Thefe proceedings, however, could
luakc no aluution with rc:gard to the treaty, which
'had alreaaybeenratified by all tne cOIH4naing poweE-S,
the Dutch only excep!ed. The terms offered them
were arenewalof tile treaty of 1674; which, [hl>~gh
,the mof1: a~vantageons they conld ~offibly -expeCt, were
~po[llivC'ly refl1fed 'l\t th:u-:rtm,e. At.terwards thc::y made
an offer to accept the terms they had formerly refllfed ;
bur the compliment was then returned by ,a rdufal on
the part of Britain. Wl~en theprelimillary articles
were fetrled with the courts of France and Spain, a
fufpenlion of arms took plaoe with Hollan{l alfo; but
though the definitive arrangements with the other
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powers were finally ooncluded by the month of Se1'l)eace con- tember, it was not till then that the,prelim-inary .articludedwith des were fettled ;.vith HoHalld, The terms were agethe Dutch. nenLl-re·ftitut1on of aU FI~ces taken on both fides during
the war, excepting onl}"the f.ett]~.tllent ()f NegapatnalD
in tbeEafl:-Indies, which was to 'remain in -tbe hands
of Britain, \'IDlefs an equiv.alent was giveltlGn ,the part
of Holland. The na¥igation of the eafiern feas was
to rem iin free and unmole:fted· to all the BritHh' ,fu.,ipping. The otherartic1es wDcerned only -[he exchange
of prifoners, and fu<:h other,matten as .are comlOOl\ to
aU treaties.
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Thus an eud was pllt to the moft Jangewus w:,r ill rrij,.""
which Britain was ever engaged; and ill which, notWithilanding [he powerful combination againJl her, Event ~f
Ihe l1ill remained in a !late of fLlperiority to all her the war
enemies. At that time, and ever lince, it ,has appeal'· more fa:ed how much the politicians wtre miftakt:n whoimagin. vou;~bl~
ed thar the profpcrity of Britain depended in a grea! thO hntaJhO
.
f
L.
f
t an to ec;
meafu.re on her colonies: ThouJ;h .or anum uer 0 year;; enemies.
ihe .had not only been deprived of th,efe ,colonies, bux
oppoled by tbem with all their force; though attacked at the fame time by three of the greateft powers ill
Enrope, and looked .upon with an invidious eye by all
the relt, the damages dOI1~ to her enemies ftill greatly
exceede1i tbofe Lhe had received. Their tr,ade hy fea
wasalmoft rnined; and on comparing the lo[s of Jllips
on both !ides, the balance in favour .of Britain was 28
Ihips of the lin,e and 37 frigates, carrying in all near
2000 guns.
Notwithflanding this, however, the HatCt
of the nation appears to llave ,been really [uch, that a
mllch l~nger cO.1l[innance of the war would ,have been
impracticable. In the deba:tes, which were kept np with
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the peatefl violence on account of the peace, Mr ,Pitt Mr Pitt'~
ret forch the iituation of Britain with great energy and account of
firength of argument." It was in vain(he faid )to boafi oft~e fra~e of
the llrellgth of our navy; we had not more than 100 fail t t et~atlQn
of the line: but the fleet of Fran~e and Spain amounted ~lufi:l1c~r
nearly to 140 ihipsof the line. A denination of 7~ fhips the peace.
of the line was to have aCted againil: Jamaica. Admiral
Pigot had only 46 fail to f14pportit ; and it was a favourite maxim of many members of the bOllfe, that defenfive war mult tenninate in cer.tain ruin. It was n0e
poffible that admiral Pigoe could have aCled ofi'en1ivelr
againll the i!1ands of the enemy; for lord Rodney,
when flulhed with victory, did not dare to attack them.
'Vonld admiral Pigot have reco.vered by arms what
the minifiers had regained by negociation? With a fuperior fleet .againfr him, .and in its light,is it to be
cOllceived that he cOk\ldhave retaken Grenada, ;Dominica, St Chrifiopher's, Nevis, and Montfe-rrat? On th-e'
cont.rary, is ,it not more than probable that the campaign ,in the We·fl:-Indies 'mall halle terminated in the
lofs of Jam aica ?
" In the eafl:, it was tme -thar the fervices of Sir Edward Hughes had ·boen h~llly extolled; but he cOLlld
only be commeaded ,fgr,a merely 18efenfive re1iftsance.
Vi6l:(HY feemedtobe aut 'Of 'the quefiion; and be hail
not.heen able to prevenuhe difembarkation of a powerflll Ellropean armamentwh.ich had joined itfelf ,(0
Hyder Ally, and threarened th-e de[olation of the Carnatict. At home and in onr own feas the !fle(tts of t See Inthie ,enemy w<Quld ·hav-e -been nearly,oouble ·to 'Ours. dojlan •.
We might have,feized the mtervalsof their-cruilZe, and
paraded the t::hallnel for a few .weeks; .bm that parade
",Ollld have 0uly ferved t(i) di/grace ns. It was y,etthe
only atchievement 'in our power; for to hav,e hazardiOd
an e:ngagement woald have i"e<l1l<equ.1valent to a,fur..ender <>f the kingdom.
" Neither, in Itis opiukm, was thefiate of lOur, army
to bc,eonfidered .a's formida1>le.New:levies,c{}uld Dot be
raifecl in a depopulated country. We might fend upon
an offenilive fcheme fiveoriHK .·thoufand men: and what
oxpeCtalton 'oo@',ldbe .cl!IciBca by ,a ferce of this kind t
'To have cwithdr.awntroopsfa;IDIa America was a ccitiClal:gam-e. 'Ihlere were ,no IW.ts in .w:hkhlthey
might
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r-litain. might be embarked; and if it had been paffible to
'---v----' embark them, in what miraculons manner were they
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vidnals began to gain tredit, of which an inflauC'f' was llr:tain:
given in the cafe of Mr Sayre. t'roro certain circum- ~
to be protected againfl the fleets of the enemy?
fiances, however, it appeared, that there ~mdo\1btedly
" As to olir finances, they were melancholy. Let the were perrons in the killgdom who wifiled if poffible to
immenfe extent of our debts be weighed; let our re- defiroy the national lhength in [ueb a nlanner as to
fonrces be confidered ; and let us then aik, what wonld render it il!lpoffible for Britain to mal<eheao againfl tbe
IIJve been the confequenee of the protraction of the attempts of her cnemit's. On the 8th of December
war? It would have endangered the bankruptcy of 1776, a fire broke out ill the rope-houfe of the deckIJllblic faith; and this bankru}1tcy, it is obvious, if it yard at Portfmomh, which totally, confumcd it, but 69~
!lad come upon us, might have di{folved all the ties of withont duing any very m~teriaJ damage. For fODle Hcightcn~
time the affair paffed as an accident; btu in clearing ed by a fire
government, and have operated to the general ruin.
"To accept tbe peace on the terms already rtlated, away the rubbi{h, a tin-hox was fcund with a \Vooden at P()~tf
or to conti nne tbe war, was the only alternative in the: bottom, containing matcbcs which bad been lighted, IMut ,
power of miniflers. Such was the ultimatlJm of France. and underneath was a vdfelwith fpirit of \\ ine: howAt the fame til!le, however, it ought to be remember- ever, the fire not having been properly fi:prlicd \Vith
.cd, !'hat the peace obtained was better than could have air, had extingllifhed of itfelf before it touched the
been expected from the lownefs of ollr condition. \\'e fpirit of wine, Had it catched fire, all the nores in
had acknowledged the American independcBce ; but the fiorcho!1fe, fufficient to rig out 50 fail of n'en of 693
what was that but an empty form? \Ve had ceded Flo- war, would have beem defiroyed. In the beginning of And at
rida ; bllt had we not obtained the Wands of Provi- the- year 1777, a fire happened at Brit1ot, which TIrifilll.
dence and the Bahamas? We had granted an exrent confumed fix or feven warehoufes; and by the finding
of fiUlery on the ~oafl of Newfoundland; but had we of machines Gmilar (0 thofe already mentiolled, it was
not efiablithed an exclufive right to the mofi valuable evident that the fire had not been accidental. The
banks ~,We had rell:ored St Lucia, and given up To- terror of the public was now greatly increafed, and
hago; hut had we not regained Grenada, Dominica, the mofl: violent accufations againfi each other were
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~t Chrillopher's, Nevis, and Montferrat 1 And had we thrown out by the minillerial and IX'pnlar parties.
not refcued Jamaica from inevitable danger. In Africa On this point, however, they foon came to a right ~he in,cenwe had given Goree; but Goree was the grave of our underfianding by the difcovery of the amhor of all dlarydlfco.
countrymen; and we had fecured fort James and the this mifchief. This was one James Aitken, alias vcreG.
river Gambia, the beft and the mofi healthy fcttlement. John the Painter, a native of Edinburgh. Having
In Europe we had relinquiihed Minorca; but Minorca Geen from his early years accufiomed to a vagrant
is not tenible in war, and in peace it mufi be fupport- life, to which indeed his profeffion natllrally ltd him,
cd at a ruinons expence. Vve had permitted the repa- he had gone through many different ad-ventures. He
ration of the port of Dunkirk: but Dunkirk could had enlifiedas a foldier~ deferted~ and when pinched
only be an object when fhips of a far inferior draught 'by want made no fcruple of betaking himfelf to tIle
to the prcfent were in ufe; the change in the opera- highway or committing thefts. Having traYerfed a
tions of naval war had taken away its importace. In great part of America, he there imbibed the prejuthe Eafi-Illdies ceilion had been made; but let it be dices againfi Britain to fuch a degree; thal he at Ian
remarked that thefe ceffions are inconfi.Ierable in them- took the extraordinary rcfoll1tion of fingly overturning
felves, and could not be protected by liS in the event the whole power of the nation. This' he was to acof hoflilities. In fine, it was objected, that we had compliili by fetting on fire the dockyards at Portfabandoncd the unhappy 10yalifis to their implacable mouth and Plymouth, and afterwards the })rincipal
enemies. \Vhat is this bnt to impute to congreiS by trading towns of the nation; With this view, he inanticipation a violence which common decency forbids fpected with the ulmoft care thofedocks and other
us to expect 1 Eut let it be co~fidered, that the prin- places on which his attempts were to be made, in order
ciple of affifiing thefe unfortunate men would not have to learn with what care they were guarded. This he
jilfiified minifiers to have continued the war. And let found in general as negligent as be could with; and
jt be confidered, that a continuation of the war would, indeed had he not been fome way or otht.:r very defi)'lot have procured them any certain indemtlity. The cient in the conflruction of his machines, he mufi ceraccumulation of onr diflrdfcs mull have added to theirs. tainly have done a great deal of mifcbief: for as his
A vear or two hence, harder terms of peace might attempts were always difcovered by finding his mahave been forced upon ollr acceptance. Their fate chines, it was apparent that he had met with abunthen mull have been defperate indeed! But as matters dance of opportunities.
For fome time the affair at Portfmouth paffed as has
were now fituated, there were hopes of mercy and re. already been mentioned, for an accident. It was
concil iatien."
Having thus given as full an account as our limits foon recolleCted, however, tha't a perfon had been
would allow of the great national events to the concla- feen loitering about the rope-houfe; and had even been
69 I
fion of the peace in 1783, we {hall now give a detail locked up one night ,in it; that he had worked as a
A ~eneral of {orne others, which though of fllfficient importance painter, and taken frequent opporlllllities of getting
difrruil: and to deferve notice, could not withont interrupting the into that honfe, &c. Thefe circlllnfiances exciting a 6
fufpicion of narrative. It has repeatedly been obferved, that thro' -fufpicioll ihat he was the incendiary, he was traced to H ?S a ~
lreac~elrdY the violence' of parties, a general temper of difirnft and different places, and at laft found in a prifon; to which pr:~:nded
pre'val eth fllfpicion took place th roug h
'
. r
h he had been commit!f'd for a burglary. On his ex- tried, and'
d
ollt t I
Ie nation,
1ll10mllC
urmg e that the moO: improbable ftories with refipect tQ indi- amination, however, he behaved with fnch aifurance executed.
war.
and
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Britai.. and apparent confcioufnefs \If innoccll~e, as almofl:
During the whole courfe of the WH, eddy Olle ctbtr rritai".
~ difconcerted [hofe who were arnhonfed. At Iafl: perlall was deteered in any ad of tro.10n; awl he 2P- ~
be was deceived into a confeiIion by another pain- pears to have been attuated lIlt:rcly, by mercell«ry rna- David Tyter, who was likewife an American, and pretended tives, though La Motte and John the Painter proba- rie,aScotfto compaffionate his cafe. Thus evidence was pro- bly acted from prillciplc. This was one David Tyric, mun, apcnred again{t him, but he,ilill maintained his charaaer a native of Edinburgh. Havillg been bred in Ihe pr,ehended,
to the very lan; rejecting and invalidating the tdli- mercan[ile line, and engaged in a number of fpecula- tned, andd
r
r:'
. I'
.
.
11 0 f w h'IC h h e f<ex~cute.
mony of his falre friend, on account ot, his baltnelS
tlons Wit
1 a view to gam money, III a
r cornand treachery. Be received his fentence with great difcovered confiderable abilities, he at laH engaged in f;ondillg
fortitude;, but at length IlOt only confdied his guilt, the dangerolls one of conveying intelligence to the with the
but left fome direCtions for prcventine; the dock-yards f'renclt of the {hips of war fitted Ollt in Britain, the French.
and magazines from being expofed to the like danger time of their failing, &c. J:t~or this he was apprein time, to c o m e . ,
hended in f'ebruary 1782. The difcovery was made
Thus it appeared that the whole of this alarm of by means of one Mrs Afkew, who paffed for his wife,
rreafon and All)erican incendiaries was owillg to the having delivered a bundle of papers in a hurry to a
political enthufiafm of a wretched vagabond. Still, fchool-miilrefs, and deliring her not to {how them to
however, it appeared that the French court were very any body. Iunead of this, however, ihe not only in696
well acquainted with many particulars relating to the fpeCted them herfelf, but ihowed them to another, by
IrttdligelltlC nate of Britain, and the movements of their fquawhom they were fent to the fecretary at war. By this,
treacher- drons, which ought by all means to have been kept and another packet difcovered by William James, who
oull y
fecret. Thefe treacherolls proceedings were firil: de- ,had been employed to carry it to France, Tyrie was
;~r:ain
tected in the mOl';th of June 1780. One Ratcliffe, convicted and executed in the month of Auguil 1782.
the French mafter of a cutter, gave information that he had been He behaved with great refolution, and at laft thowed
court.
hired by one Mr Rogere to carry packets to France, rather an indecent levity and uncencern, by laughing
for which he was to be paid 20 I. each time, and to at the place of execution. The feI\tence not only took
70 0
have 1001. belides at a certain period. Apprehending place in the dreadful manner appo'inted by law, but Barbarity
at la(t, however, that he might incur fome danger by the crowd behaved with the moll: ihameful and nnex- of the
continuing this employment, he gave information of ampled -' barbarity. "Such (fay the accounts of his crowd whl)
what was going on to one Mr Steward, a merchant execmion) being the jilzuular condufi of many who ha~teuded
6
IS execuat Sandwich, by whom his Iafl: packet was carried to were near the body, that happy was he who could don
the fecretary of fiate. After being opened and procure a finger, or fome veftige of the criminal !".
fealed up again, it was returned, and he was direCted This unhappy man, while in prifon, had, with his
to carry it to France as formerly. This was the fate companions, €ontrived a method of effeCting their
of feveral fncceeding packets, though it was fome efcape, by working through a brick wall three feet
time before Ratcliffe faw the principal party concern- thick, and covering the hole with a plank coloured
cd. At laft this was accompliihed by his complain- like the bricks: but the fcheme was di[covered by the
iug to Mr Rogere that he had not been paid the 1001. imprudence of Tyrie himfelf afking the keeper how
697
according to promife. A meeting being thus pro- thick the wall was.
I,a Motte, cured, it was found that tile perfon who gave intelliOn the whole, it appears, that notwithftanding the
a French.
gence to the enemy was 'one M. Henry de la Motte, exceffive alrercation and virulence of panies, which
man" apprehended a J:o~rench gentleman then refiding in London. On even went to fuch a length as to produce dneJs between
fearching his houfe, no papers of any confeqtlence fome members of parliament, neither the one nor the
for high
treafon.
were found; but on his arrival, he being abfent when other entertained any defigns againfl: what they bethe meffengers firil arrivell,he threw fome out of his lieved to be the true intereit of the nation. The one
pocket, unperceived by any body, as he thought. feemed to have regarded its honour too much, and been
The papers, however, were taken up by the meffen- inclined to facrifice even its exiilence to that favourite
gers, and gave plain indications not only of a treafon- notion: the 'other perhaps regarded the national huable correfpondeuce with the enemy, but that he was nonr too little. The various and expenfive arma70 1
conneCted with one Henry Lutterloh, Efq; a Ger- ments, and enterprifes in which Britain was engaged l'refent
man, who then reuded at Wickham near Portfmouth. in the cOilrfe the war, occafioned a prodigious increafe JlourHhing
This perfon being alfo apprehended, not only made
.that enor~ns load of debt with which the nation is ftate of .
fnIl difcovery of the treafonable correfpond,ence wit
burdened; but the commerce of the country has nOl G:eat llTlFrance, but gave abundant proofs of himfelf be' g fuffered, as was apprehended, by the lofs of the colonies; tam.
one of the moft depraved and hardened of all ~'an- it feems rather to be enlarged ill a variety of channels,
kind, lail to every fenfation excepting the defire of and the confequent increafe of wealth may in time comaccumulating wealth. His evidence, however, and penfate for the vaft expence incurred in attempting to
698
.
He is exe- other firong circLlmil:ances, were fufficiehi to convitl: conquer the Americans.
cuted.
M. de Ia Motte, who was accordingly executed, tho'
New BRITAIN, a large country of North America~
the king remitted that dreadful part of his fentence called aifo Terra Labrador, has Hudfon's bay and
of baving his heart -taken out alive, &c. During his il:rait, on the north and weft; Canada and the river St
trial, and on every other occafion, he behaved in filch Lawrence, on tbe fOl1th; and tlle Atlantic ocean, 011
a manner as ihowed him to be an accomplifhed gentle- the eaCi. It is fubject to Great Britain, bm yields only
man; and not only excited the cornpaffion, but the lkins and furs. The following is the beil: defcription
admiralion of everyone who faw him.
of this COl1ntry that hath yet appeared. It was drawn
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up by the commander of the Otter floop, and commu-

~ nicat.ed to tl:e royal fociety by the honourahle Daines
V"I.LXIV. Barrmgton III 1774·

p. 37Z.

" There is no part of the Britiih dominions fo little
known as the immenfe country of Labrador. So few
llave vifited the nonhernparts of this vaft countrY', that
:tlmoft from the il:raits of Belleil1e until you come to
the entrance to Hudron's bay, for more than ten degrees of latitude, no chan which can give any tolerable idea of the coaft hath been hitherto formed.
The barennefs of the country explains why it has been
fo feldom frequellted. Here avarice has but little to
feed on.
" Perhaps, without any immoderate /hare of vanity,
I may venture to prefume, that, as far as I have been,
which is to the latitude of 59. 10. the draught which
I have been able to form is by much the beft of any
that has hitherto been made.
,: Others have gone before me bIen with abilities
fuperior to mine, and to whom I hope to be thought
'equal only in afIidnity. But I had advantages of which
they were defiitute: with a fmall veffel, and havingan
Indian with me, who knew every rock and fhoal upon
the coaft, I was en~bled to be ltccurate in my obfervalions; and thefe are the reafons why I deem my own
!ketch preferable to all others.
" As this conntry is one of the mofl: bal'ren in the
whole world, fo its fea·coan is the moil: remarkahle.
Bordered by innumerable iIlands, and many of them
being a cOIlftderable diil:ance from the main land, a {hip
of burden would fail a great wlJ:'j along the coaf!: withcut being able to form any notion of its true fituation.
" Hence it is that all charts of it :kave been fo extrcnqelyerroneous; and hence arofe thofe opinions that
fome of the inlets extended a vail: dif!:ance iiuo the
country., if not quite into the fea of Hudfon's bay.
" Davis's inlet, which has been fo much talked of,
is not 20 leagnes from the entranc·e of it to its extremity.
" The'n<lvigatiol1 here is extremely hazardous. Towards the land, the fea is covered with large bodies
and broken pieces of ice; and the farther you go northward, the greater is the quantity you meet With.
e{. Some of thofemaiI.es. which the feamen call efland!
of ic~, are ofa prodigious magnitude; andtney are generaiIy fuppofedto fwim two thirds under water. You
will frequently fee them more than 100 feet above the
furface; and to {hips in a il:orm, or in thick weath'er,
nothing can be more terrible.
U Thofe prodigrous pieces of ice come from the
north, and are fuppofed to be formed by the freezing
of cataracts upon the lands abmlt Eaft Greenland and
the pole. As foon as the feverity of the winter begins
to abate, rh-eir immenfe weight breaks them from the
-!hare, and they are driven t() the fonthward. To the
miferable .inhabitants of Labra.dor their appearance
upon the eoan ferves as a token of the approach of
furume~
"
" Thisvaft tract· of' limd is extremely harren, and
'altogether incapable of cultivatinn. The furface is every where nneTen and covered with large frones, fome
(lfwhieh are of amazing dimenftons. There are few
fprings ; yet tlrroughout the, coontry there are prodi~
glons chains of lakes or pondS') which are produced by
2
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the rains and the melting of the fnow'. Thefe ponds 13ritailf,
abound in trout, but they are very fmall.
--v-'
" There is no fuch thing as levelland. It is a conntry formed of frightflil mOLlntains, and unfruitful valleys. The mountains are almoft devoid of every fort
of herbage. A blighthed Lhrub and a little mofs is fometimes to be feen upon them, bllt in general the barf'
rock is all you behold. The valleys are full of crooked
low trees, fuch as the different pines, fpmee, birch,
and a fpecies of cedar. Up fome of the deep hays, and
not far from the wa-!l:~r, it is faid, however, there are a.
few fiicks of no inconflderable fize. In a word, the
whole coun.try is nothing more than a prodigious heap
of barren rocks.
" The climate is extremely rigorous. There is bllt
little appearance of fummer before the middle of July;
and in September the approach of winler is very evident. It has been remarked, that the winters within
thefe few years 'have been lefs fevere than they have
been known heretofore. The caufe of fuch:111 alteration it would be difficnlt to. difcover.
" All along the coaCt there are many rivers that
'empty themfelves iuro the rea, yet there are but few of
any confideration ~ and YOll muft not imagine that the
largeft are any thing like what is generally underftood
by a river. Ctlfl:om has taught us to give them this
appellation; bm the greatefi part of them are nothing
more than broad brooks or rivulets. As they are only
drains from the ponds, in dry weather they are every
where fordable; for, running upon a foTid rock, they
become broad without having a bed of any depth helow the furface of the banks.
H The fuperficial appearance of this country is extremely unfavourable. What may be hil'lden in its
bowels, we cannot pretend to fuggef!:: probably it may
produce fome copper; the rocks in many places are
impregnated with an ore of that refemblance. Some;"
thing of a horny fubHance, which i~ extremely tranfparent, and which wiU i'cale OUI into a multitude of fmaH
!beets, is often found amidf!: the frones ; there are both
black and white of this fort, hut the black is .the mof!:
rare. It has been tried in fire) but feems to be no ways
affeCl:ed by heat.
H· The fpecies of wpod here are not very various:
excepting a few ilirubs which have as yet received no
name from the Europeans, the principal pr-oduce of the
country is tbe different forts of fpruce :md pine. Of
thefe, even in the more fouthern parts,' there is not ahundance ; as you advance northwards tIrey gradually
rlilllini/h.; and by fhe time yon arrive at the 60th degree
oflatitud·c, the eye is not delighted with lIny f<Jrt of
herbage. Here the wretched refidents b\lild their miferable.habitations with the"bones of whales. If ever
they cheer their. aching limbs with a fire, they. gather
a few f!:icksfrom the fea !bore, wllich have probably
been wa£hed from Norway or Laplarrd. Here a v;ft
qu~mtity of' fnow remains upon the land throughout
the year.
.
" Although the winter herds fo exceffively rigid,
i.n Cammer the b"eatistDmetimes difagreeable; and in
tnat fearon tbe weather is very moderate, and remarkably fer-ene: It is l'iutfe1dom foggy, lp-ellking compar~tively,betwf'Cn this and Newfoundland; nor are ynn
fo frequently liab'le to· thofe defin1(~tive gales of wind
which viftt many other parts of the globe.
(t It
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"It is in general high tand, and fornelirnes you
meet with mountains of an afioniihing height; YOll are
ilrltain. alfo frequently prefented with proipects that are really
---~ awful, and extremeI
'
y romantic.
" The inhabitants of New Britain are called E/kimaux; for a particular account of whom, ke the article
ESKIlIIAUX.
BRIT ANNICUS, fon LO the emperor Claudius by
Meffalina, was excluded from the empire after his father had married Agrippina; who put her fon Nero
on the throne, and caufed Britannicus to be poi[oned,

Britallnkus
U

A. O. 55.
BRIT AN N1 C us, an Italian, one of the beft humanifis
of the 15th centllry, was born at Brefcia. He publilhed notes on Perlius, Juvenal, Terence, Statius and ovid. He died in 1510.
BRITE, or BRIGHT, in hllfuandry. Wheat, barley or any other grain, is faid to brite, when it grows
over ripe and iliatters.
BRITTANY, or BRETAGNE, a con{iderable province of France, which is ISO miles in length, and
IT2 in breadth.
It is a peninlula, furroLlnded 011 all
fides by the ocean, except on the eall where it joins
to Anjoll, Maine, Normandy, and Poitou. It is divided into the upper and liJ"\'Ver; and therein are large
forefis. It carries on great trade, by reafon of the
many harbours on its coafis. It was llnited to the
crowu of France ilil 1532. Rennes is the capical
town.
BRITTLENESS, that quality of bodies on acCOllntof which they are .denominated brittle, or which
fllbjects them to be ea!ily broken by preifure or perellffion.
Brittle bodies are extremely hard; a very fmall percufIion exerts a force on them equivaltnt to the greatef!: preffilre, and thus may ealily break them. This
effect is particularly remarkable in glafs fuddellly: cooled, the brittlenefs of which is thereby much increafed.
Tin, though' in itfelf tough, gives a brittlenefs to all
the other metals when mixed therewith. The brittlenefs of gIafs has been 'faid arife from the heterogeneity of the parts whereof it is comp'ofed, as faIt and
fand can never bind fufficiemly together: but this cannot be the cafe, for the pure calces of metals,. or any
other fimple fubfiances when vitrified, became brittle
alfo. In timber brittlenefs feems ro be connected
with durability; the more brinle any fort of wood is,
the more durable it is fonnd. Thus oak is of very
long dllration ; while beeel] and birch, as being tough,
prefently rot, and are of little fervice in building.
BRITTON (Thomas), the famous mufical fmallcoal-man, was born at Higham Ferrers in Norrhamptonlhire. He ferved his time in London, where. he fet
I1p in a f!:able, next door to the little gate of St. John
of Jerufalem, oriClerkenwelI-green,\vhich he converted into a houfe. Here getting acquainted with Dr Garenciers, his near neighbour; he became an excellent
chemin, conilruCtinga moveable laboratory, which was
much admired'by all whofaw it. Hisikill in mufic was
noways inferior to that in chernifiry, either in the
theory or practice: he had for many years a well-frequented mufical club meeting at his own little cell ;
and was as well refpected as known by perfons of the
firfi quality; being, above all; a valuable man in his rnoVOL, III.
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ral character. In Ward's account of clubs, we are told, Uritain.
that" Britton's was firft begun, at leall confirmed, '---v--'"
by Sir Roger d'Efirange, a very mufical gentleman,
and that the attachment of Sir Roger and other ingenious gentlemen, lovers of the mufes, to Britton, arore
from the profound regard he had in general to all man~
ner of literature. It isobferved, that this meeting
was the tirf!: of the kind, an'd the undoubted parent of
fame of the moil celebrated concerts in London. Ward,
who was his cotemporary, fays, that at the firll infiitmion of it, his concert was performed in his own
haufe, which is thus defcribe<l. "On the ground floor
was a repolitory for fmall-coal: over that was the con~
cert room, which was very long and narrow; and had
a ceiling fa low, that a· tallman could but jnfi fiand
upright in it. The flairs to this room were on the outlide of the houfe, a,ld could fcarce be afeended without
crawling. The huufe itfelf was very old and low built~
and in every refpeCt fo. mean as to be a fit habitation
only for a very poor man." Notwithflanding all this
manlion, defpicable as it may feern, attracted to it as
polite an audience as, ever the opera did. At thde
concerts Dr Pepufch, Mr Handel, Mr Baniller, .Mr
Henry Needler, and otlier capital mafiers, were performers. At thefirf!: infiitution of this club, it is
certain Britton would receive no gratuity \V hatever from
his gueils, and was oif'ended when ever any was ·oif'ered him. According to fome, however, he departed
from this; and the rules were, Britton found the inflruments, the fubfcription was JOS. a year, and tlley
had coffee at a peml] a di{h. The fingularity of his
character, the comfe of hisll.l1dies, and the colIcc1ions
he made, iHd,lced fufpicions that Britton was not the
man he feemed to be. Among other grouJldlefs conjec1ures, his mulical . aifernbly was thought by fame to
be only a cover for feditious meetings; by others, for
magical purpofes; and Britton himfelf was taken for
an atheiit, a Prefuyterian, a J efllit, &c. The circumllances of this man's death are not lefs remarkable than
thofe of his life. There lived 2t that time one Samuel
Honeyman, a blackfmith by trade,. who became very
!am~us f?r a faCilIty which lIe poffeffed of {pedking as
If hIS VOIce proceeded from fame diilam part of the
houfe .. were he llood; in ilion, he was one of thofe
lJIen called Ventriloqui*. i. e. thofe that fpeak from'" See Vena
(heir bellies. One Robe an acquaintance of Britton's triloquifm.
'was foolifu enough to introduce this man, unknown:
to Britton, for the f01e purpofe of terrifying him; and
he fucceeded in it. Honeyman without moving his
lips or feeming to fpeak, announced, as from afar off,
the death of Britton within a few honrs, with an intimation that the only way to avert his doom \vas for
him to fall on his knees immediately and fay the Lord's
prayer: the poor man did as he was bid, went home
and took to his bed, and in a few days died, leavii1g
his friend Mr Robe [0 enjoy the frnits of his minil.
This happened in September 1714. Britton left be.
hind him II large collection of books, mulic, and mu(ical infiruments. Of the former Sir Hans Sloane was
a conliderable purchafer. His collection of mUHc,
mofl:ly pricked by himfelf, and very neatly, fold for
hear L.IOO. III the BritiiliMufeum there is a painting
of him taken froul the life. A mezzotinto print was taken from his piCture, for which Mr Hughes (author
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of the liege of Damafcus and a fltequcJ.I!.ter performer at
Britton's concerts) wrote the following line:
llroaca.
Tho' mean thy rank, yet in thy humble cell
---v--Did gentle peace anu arrs unpurchas'd dwell;
'Veil pleas'd, Apollo thither led his train,
And mu£ic warbled in her fweeteil: ilrain.
Cyllenius fo, as fables tell, and Jove,
Came willing glleil:s to poor Philemon's grove.

II

Let ufelef5 pomp behold, and blulli to find
So Iowa Itation, fuch a lib'pal mind.
BRIVA-ISARlE (anc. geog.), a town of Gallia Belgica on the river Ifara or Oyfe; now Ponto)/e.
BRIVATES, (anc. geog.), a port of Gallia Celtica; now Brell in Brittany.
BRIVES-LA-GALLARD, town of France, in lower
Limo{in. It frands in a fruitful plain, oppofite to an iflalld
formed by the river Coreze, over which there are two
handfome bridges. E. Long. I. 45. N. Lat."45. IS.
BRIXELLUM, (anc. geog) , a town of GaIIia
Cifpadana; remarkable for being the place where 0tho kilIed himfelf after the battle of Bedriacum: now
Berflllo, or Breflllo, in the territory of Rhegio.
BRIXEN, (the bHhopric of), is feated in Tirol, in
Germany, near the frontiers of Friuli and Carinthia,
towards the eail. The bifrJOp has a vote and feat in
the diet of the empire, and furnifhes his contingent
when any tax is laid on Tirol. The principal places
are Brixen, Sertzingen, Brellneck, and Lientz.
BRIXEN, the capital of the bHhopric of the fame
name, and where the billiop commonly re£ides, is feated on the river Eifache, at fome difiance from the
mountain Brenner. It is furrounded with mountains,
where there are plenty of vineyards, which yield good
red wine. It is a populmls town; and the hallfes are
well built with piazzas, and are painted on the outfide.
The public buildings are very handfome, and there are
feveral fpaciolls fquares. It is ,much frequented, on
account of the mineral waters that are near it. E.
Long. 11. 50. N. Lat. 46. 35.
BRIXIA ~a1Jc. geog), a town of the Cenomani in
the Regio Tranfpadana.: now Brifcia, capital of the
Brefciano.
BRIZA, Q..U AKING-GRASS, in botany: a genus
of the digynia order; belonging to the triandria clafs
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under
rhe 4th order,Cramina. The calyx is two-valved,
and multiflorous; the fpicnla bifarious, or fpread to
the two £ides; with the fmall valves heart-ihaped and
blunt, and the inner one fmall in proportion to the
refr. There are five fpecies of briza; two of which
are natives of Britain, viz. the media, 01' middle quaking-grafs, and the minor, or fmall qnaking-grafs.
They grow in pail:ure grounds.
BRIZE, in huIbandry, denotes gronnd that has lain
long untilled.
BRIZE-Vrmts, L11eIcers ufed by gardeners who have
not walls on the north-fide, to keep cold winds from
damaging their beds of melons. They are inclofllres
about fix or feven feet high, and an inch or more thick;
made of frraw, fllpported by frakes fixed into the
ground, and props acrofs on both in£ide and outlide;
and fanened together with wIllow-twigs, or iron-wire.
BROACH, BROCHA (from the Fanch troche; de
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notes an 'awl or bfJdkin; alfo a large packing.needle. Broadcal
A fpit, in fome parts of England, is called a broach; _ "
and from this word comes to pierce or br.oach a barrel. ~
In Scotland, broach, broche, or brotche, IS the name lilf
~ I
an lltenfil which the Highlanders ufe, like theft u a
of the Romans, to failen their veil:. They are ufually
made of filver; of a round figure, With a tongue croffing its diameter, to fanen the folds of the garment;
fometimes with two tongues, one Oil fach tide of a
crofs-bar in the middle. There are preferved in {evek
ral families, ancient brotches of very elegant wor man{hip, and richly ornamented. Some of them are infcrihed with names, to which particular virtues ufed to be
attributed; others are fUrIlHhed with receptacles for
relics, fuppofed' to preferve from harm. So that thefe
brotches feem to have been wore not only for ufe but
as amulets. One or two of this fort are figured and
defcribed by Mr Pennant, Tour in Scotl. i. 90. iii. 14.
edit. 3d.
BROADCAST, as oppored to the drill huIbandry,
denotes the method of cultivating corn, turnips, pulfe,
clover, the foreign graifes, and moIt other field.plants,
that are not tranfplanted by fowing them with the
hand; in which method they ar.e fcattered over the
ground at large, and thence faid ~o be fown in broad ..
cail:. This is called the old hujba71dry, to diilinguiih it from the drill, horfe-hoeing, or new huIbandry. See AGRICULTURE.
BROAD-piece, a denomination given to certain gold
pieces broader than a guinea; particularly Carolufes
and Jacobufes.
BRoAD-fide, in the fea-language, a difcharge of all
the guns on one-fide of a ihip at the fame time. A
broad-fide is a kind of volley of cannonade, and ought
never to be given at a difiance from the enemy above
mufk.et-lhot at point-blank.
BROCADE, or BROCA DO, a ilLlff of gold, fiiver,
or filk, raifed and enriched with flowers, foliages; and
other ornaments, according to the fancy of the merchants or manufal.'l:urers.
Formerly the word fignified only a iluff, wove all of
gold, both in the warp and in the woof, or all of filver,
or of both mixed together; thence it pa!Ted to thofe of
Ituffs in which there was filk mixed, to raife and terminate the gold or {ilver flowers: but at prefent all ftIilffs,
even thofe of {ilk alone, whether they be grograms of
Tours, or of Naples, fattins, and even taffeties or luftrings, if they be but adorned and worked with fome
flowers or other figures, are called brocadeJ.
In manufacturing brocades, the flatted gilt wire is
fpun on threads of yellow £Ilk approaching as near as
may be to the colour of gold itfelf. The wire, winding off from a bobbin, twifis abollt the thread a! it
fpins round; and, by means of curiolls machinery, too
complex to be defcribed here, a number of threads are
thus twined at Ol'1ce by the turning of one wheel. The
principal art confifrs in fo regulating the motion, that
the feveral circtlmvolutions of the flatted wire on each
fide may jutl: touch one another, and form, as it were,
one continued covering. It is faiel, that at Milan there
is made a fott of flatted wire gilt only on onAt fide,
which is wound upon the thread fo that only the gilt
fide appears; and that the preparation of this wire is
kept a fecret, and has been attempted in other places

with
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l~rGca.de. with little fuccefs.

There is alfo a gilt copper wire,
made in the fame manner as the gilt filver: Savary ob.
ferves, that this kind of wire, calledfaije gold, is prepared chiefly at Nllremberg; and that the ordinances
of France, require it to be fpurI, for its difiinCtion from
the gilt filver, on flaxen or heml,en threads. A Britifh writer takes notice, that the Chinefe, infiead of
flatted gilt wire, ufe /lips of gilt paper, which they both
interweave in their fluffs and twifi upon filk threads:
this prartice he inconfiderately propofes as a hint to the
BritiOl weaver. nut, whatever be the pretended beanty
of fiuffs of this kind Qf manufactllre, it is obviou5 that
they mnfi want durability. The Chinefe themfelves,
according to Dll Halde's account, fenfible of th is imperfection, fcarcely nfe them any otherwife than ill
tapefiries, and fuch other ornaments as are not intended to be mnch worn, or expofed to moifillre.
Le~uis's
The Venetians have carried on a large trade to the
c.mmercetfLevant, in a kind of brocade called dama!quete, which,
Alts.
thoLlgh it has ouly about half the quantity of gold or
filver as that made in England, looks far more bealltiful.
The flatted wi re is neither wound clofe together on the
filk threads, nor the threads firLIck clCJfe in the weavi ng; yet, by pailing the fiuffbetwixt rolls, the c!ifpofition anc! management of which is kept a fecret, the
tiffLie or :flower is made to appear on y entire brilliant
plate of gold or olver. The French minifiry, ever vigilant for the advancement of arts and commerce, jtldged this manufaCtLlre important enough to deferve their
attention; and accordingly, for contriving the machinery, they engaged the ingenious M. Vaucanfon,
known throllghout Europe for his curious pieces of mechanifm, who, in the memoirs of the academy for the
year 1757, lately printed, gives an accollnt of his fuc"crfs, and of rhe eflablifument of fuch a manufacture at
Lyons.
The lower roll is made of wood, 32 inches in length
and 14 in diameter; the upper one of copper, 36 inches
long and 8 in diameter: rhis laft is hol!o\v, and open
at one end, fGr introducing iron heaters. For making
the rolls cylindrical, he has a particular kind of lathe,
wherein the cutting [001, which the mofi dexterous hand
could not guide in a firaigbt line through [uch a length
a~ 36 inches, is made to {lide, by means of a fcrew, on
two large fieel rulers, perfeCtly ftraight, and capahle of
being moved at pleafure, nearer, and 'llways exactly
parallel, to rhe axis of the roll.
He tirfi difpofed the rolls nearly as in the comtrton
flatting mill. In this difpofition, ten men were fcarcely
fLlfficient for tnrning them with force eno~lgh to duly
extend the gilding; and the collars, in which the axes
of the rolls turned at each end, wore or gullerl fo fafi,
that the preffilre continually diminifhed, infomuch that
a piece of fiuff of ten ells had the gilding fenfibly lefs
extended on the lafi part than 011 the tirfi. He enrleavoured to obviate thig inconveniellceby fcrewillg the mils
clofer and clofer in proportion as the fiuff paffed thro',
or as the wearing of the collars occafioned more play
between them; but this method produced an imperfection in the fiuff, every turn of the fcrew milking a fenfible
bar acrofs it. To leffen the attrition, each enrl of the
axis, infiead of a collar, was made to turn between tbree
iron cylinders calledfi-ic1iol1 ~vheels: but even this did
n'1t anfwe," fully, for now another fource of nneqnal
'---v---"
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preffure was difcovered. The wooden roll, being COut- Brocade.
preilible, hac! its diameter fellfibly c!iminifued: it like- '---v---'
wife lofi its roundncfs, fo tltat tIte preffure varied in
different points of its revolution. On trying different
kinds both of European and Indian woods, all the llard
ones fplit, the foft ones warpe4 witbout fplitting, and,
of more than 20 rolls, there was not one which contillued round for 24 hours even withont being worked it!
the machine.
Thefe failures put him upon contrivin~ another method of preiling the rolls together, fo that the force
lhould always accommodate itfelf to whatever inequalities might happen. The axis of the copper roll being made to turn between friction-wheels as before, that
of the wooden one is preffed upwards by a levefllt each
end furniihed with a half collar for receiving the end
of the axis. Each lever has the end of its !bort arm
fupported on the frame of the machine, and the long
arm is drawn upwards by an iron rod communicating
with the end of the [hort arm of another lever placed
horizontally: to the long arm of this lever is hUllg It
weight, and the levers are fo proportioned, that a
weight of 30 pOllnds preffes the rolls together with a
force equivalent to 17,536 pounds, which was found
to be the proper force for the fuffi.cient extenfioll of the
gilding. By this contrivance fbur men can turn the
rolls with more eafe than ten can turn thefe whkh are
kept together by fcrews; anrl the [arne weight a&ing
uniformly in every part, the preffure continnes always
equal, though the wooden roll !bonld even become oval,
and though the fiuff be of unequal thicknefs.
A piece of cloth, of about two ells, is fewed to the
beginning alld end of the fiuff, to keep it out to iti
width when it ('nters and parts from tbe rolls, whicll
conld not \'e done by the bands for fear of burning or
brllifing them; as it would take too much time to few
thefe cloths to every fmall piece of an ell or two, a
number of thefe is fewed together. The fiuff is rolled upon a cylinder, wllich is placed behind the machine, and its axis preffed down by fprings to kup the
fil1fftight as it comes off. Four iron bars, made red
hot, are introdllced into the copper roll, which in half
an hour acquires the proper degree of heat, or nearly
fuch :.1. one as is ufed for the ironing of linen: the
wooden roll is then laid in its place, and the machine
fet to work. If more than 30 ells are to be paffed at
once, the wooden roll mnfi he changed for another, for
it will not bear a long continuance of the heat without
danger of fplitting; and therefore the manufathlrer
{]u9nld be provided with feveral of thefe rolls, that when
one is removed, another may be ready to fupply its
room: as foon as taken off"from the machine, it fuonld
be wrapt in a cloth and laid in a moifi place.
The principal inconvenience attending the ufe of tllis
machine, is, that the heat neceffary for extending the
gilding, though it improves the brightuefs of while and
yellow filks, is injllrious to fome colours, as crimfon and
green. A double pl'effure will not fupply the place ot
heat; and the only method of preventing this injury,
or rendering it as flight as pollible, appeared to be, to
pafs the [tllff throllgh with great celerity.
Method of Cleaning BROCADE whet1 fi{f/ied. For this
purpofe neither alkalies nor foap mnfi be l1fed; bec2ufe
the former, while they clean the gold, corrode th~ {ilk,
4X 2
and
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i"mcatel and change;or diicharge its colour; and the latter alfo

.. H.

alters the fhade, and even the ipecies, of certl1in colours.

l,roglmg. But ipirit of wine may be ufed without any danger of
"'--v--' its injuring either the colour or quality of the fubjeB: ;

and in many cafes proves as effec1ual for refloring the
lufi.re of the gold, as the moft corrofive detergenls. A
rich brocade, flowered with a variety of colours, after
beincr difagreeably tarnilhed, had the lllfire of the gold
perf~ctly refiored by wafhing it with a foft brufh dipt
in warm fpirit of wine, and [orne of th€ colours of the
filk which were like wife foiled became at the fame time
remarkably bright and lively. Spirit of wine feems to
T)e the only material adapted to this intention, and probably the boafted [ecret of cert~in artifts is no other thall
Commerce if this fpirit difguifed. Dr LeWIS fays he does not know,
.-1rts,p. 39. of any other that is of. fufficient activity to difcharge
the foul matter, without being hurtful to the filk. As
to powders, however fine, and however cautionlly ufed,
they fcratch and Wi'ar the gold, which here is only fupel'ficial, and of extreme tenuity.
BRocADE-Shdl, the Englilh name of a fpedes of
{,IMAX •

. BROCATEL, or BROC,\DEL, a kind of coarfe brocade; chiefly ured for tapeftry.
BROCCOLI, a kind of cabbage cultivated for the
ufe of the table. See BRASSICA.
BROCHE, or BROACH. See BROACH.
BROCK, among fportfmen, a term ufed to denote
a badger .-A hart, too, of the third year, is called a
6rock or brocket; and a hind of the fame year is called
a brocket's lifter.
BROD, a town of Hungary, in the county of Poffega in Sclavonia, feated on the river Save. It was
once more confiderabJ.e tban at prefent; and is memorable for a victory obtained over the Turks in 1668.
E. Long. 18. 36. N. Lat. 45. 20.
BRODEAU (John), in Latin Brodr-eus, a great
critic, 011 whom Lypfins, Scaliger, Grotius, and all the
learned, have beftowed great ellcomiums, was defcended from a noble family in France, and born at TOllrs in
1500.
He was liberally edncated, and placed under
Alciat to itndy the civil law ; but foon forfaking that,
he gave himfelf up wholly to langnages and the belles
lettreS. He travelled into Italy, where he became acqllainted with Sadolet, Bembus, and other famolls wits;
and here (fays Thanllus) he applied himfelf to the fl:udy
of mathematics, philoJ()phy, and the facreci! languages,
in which he made no fmall proficiency. Then, refurning to his own country, he led a retired, but lIot an
idle, life, as his many learned lncubrations abundantly
teftify. He was a man free fro.m all ambition and vain
glory, and fnffered his works to be pnblillled rather linder the fanttioll and amhority of others than under his
own. His chief works are, 1. A commentary on the
Allthologia. 2. Ten books of mifcellanies. 3. Notes
on Oppian, Enripides, Ikc. He died in 1563, aged 63.
BRODERA, or BRO DRA, a town of Afia, in the
empire of the Great MoglJI. It frands in. a large fandy
plain, on the little river Walfet; and is fortified, after
the old way, with pretty good walls and towers. It is
inhabited by Banians and callico-weavel's. The country
abom it produces plenty of gum lac and il'ldigo. E.
Long. 72. 30. N. Lar. 22. 10.
BROGLING FOR EELS; the fame withSNIGGLING.
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. BR<?GLIO, Ii to.wn of, Piedmollt ill Italy, and ca- B,roglio
pHal of a COl)nty of the fame name, fi.tuated near the
\I
fromiersof Provence, in E. Long. 6.42. N. Lat. 44. 12. Broker.
BROKE (Sir Robert) ,lord chiefjnfrice of the com- '--v--'
monpleas,inEngland,was thefon ofThomasBroke Efq;
ofClaverly in Shropihil'e, and.edncatcd at Oxford ; 'from
whence he removed to the Middle Temple and foon
became a very eminent lawyer. In the yea~ 1542, he
w.as cho[en fnmmer r~ader, and double re:tder in 1550.
In 1552, he was made ferjeant at law,; and the year
following (fira of queen Mary), lord chief jufrice of
the comlllon pleas; abollt which time he received the
hononr of knighthood. Stow fays he was recorder of
London and fpeaker of the houfe of €ommons; which
is c0nfirmed by a manufcript in the Afilmolean library.
He died and was buried at .cIaverly in Shropihire, the
place of his nativity, in 1558. Wood gives hi'm the
character of agreat lawyer and an upright judge. His
worh are, I. An abridgement containing an abftraCl:
of the year-books till the time of queen Mary. 2. Certain cafes adjudged in the reign of Henry VIII. Edward VI. and qneen Mary. 3. Reading on the fratute
of limitations, 32 Hen. VIII. c. 2.
BROKEN-WIND, among farriers_ See F ARRIERY.
BROKER. The origin of the word is contelled ;
fame derive it from the F'rench broier,. "to grind ;"
others from brocarder, " to cavil, or triggle;" others
deduce broker from a trader broken, and that from tIle
Saxon broc " misfortllne," which is often the true
reafon of a man's breaking. In which view, a broker
is a broken trader by misfortune; and it is faid none
but fuch were formerly admitted to that employment.
BROKERS are of three kinds; exchange-brokers,
ftock-brokers, and pawn-brokers.
Exchange BROKERS, are a fort of negociators, who
contrive, make, and conclude bargains b.etween merchants and tradefmen, in matters of money or merchandife, for which they have a fee or premium. T1Jefe,
in old ELlgliih law-books, are called 6roggers, and in
Scotland, broccarii, i. e. according to Skene, mediators
or interceffors in any contract, &c;
'They. make it their bufinefs to know the alteration
of the conrfe of exchange, to inform merchants how it
goes, and to notify [0 thofe who have money to receive
or pay beyond fea, who are proper perfons for negociating the exchange with; and. when the matter is accomp1ifhed, that is, when the money is paid, they
have for brokage 2 s. per 100 I. Herling. Thefe, by
the ftature of 8 and 9 William III. arc to be Ii·
cenfed lin London by the l,?rd mayor, who gives them
an oath, and takes bond for the faithful execution of
their offices. If any perfon ihall act as a broker without
being thus liccpfed and admitted, he fball forfeit tIle
film of 5001.; and perfons employing him,s!.; and
brokers are to regifter contracts, &c. under the like
penalty : ~lfo brokers fhall not deal for themfelves, on
pain of forfeiting 2001. They are to carry about
with them a GIver medal, having the king's arms and
the arms of the city, and pay 40 s. a·year to the chamber of ,he city,
In France, till the middle of the 17th centnry, their
exchange-brokers were called courtiers de change; but
by an arret of council in 1639, the name was changed
for that more creditable one of agent de change, banque,
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./:r. finance; and in the beginning of tbe 18th century,
to render the office fiill more honourable, the title of
king's counjellon was added.
At Grand Cairo, and feveral places of the Levant,
the Arabs, who do the office of exchange-brokers, are
callen confuls; the manner of whofe negociating with
the European merchants has fomething ill it fo very
particular, that we have referred it to a diilinCl: article.
See CONSUL.
The exchange-brokers at Amfrerdam, called make/den, are of two kinds; the one, like the Englifh, called [worn-hroker;, becaufe of the oath they take before
the burgo-mafrers; but the others negociate without
any commiffion, and are called walking broKers. The
firH are in nnmber 39)' ; whereof 375 are Chrifrians,
and 20 Jews: the others are near double that number;
fo that in Amnerda~ there are near 1000 exchangebrokers.-The difference between the two confifl:s in
this: The books and perfons of the former are allowed
as evidence in the courts of jufiice; whereas, in cafe of
difpute, the latter are di[owned, and their bargains difannulled.
The fee of the fworn exchange-brokers of Amfl:erdam is fixed by two regulations, of 1613 and 1623,
with regard to matters of exchange, to 18 fo1s for 100
livres de gros, or 600 florins j i. e. three fols for 100
florins; payable, half by the drawer and half by the
Bnt cufrom has made
perfon who pays the money.
cenGderable alterations herein.
The Jews, Armenians, and Banians, are the chief
brokers throughout moil parts of the Levant and the
Indies. In Perfia, all affairs are tranfacted by a fort
f)f brokers whom they called defal, i. e. great talkers.
The manner of making their markets is very fingular :
after the brokers have launched out into long, an;!
ufually impertinent difcourfes, corning towards a conclnfion, they only converfe with their finge"rs. The
b.uyer and feller's broker each take the other by the
right hand, which they cover with their coat, or a
handkerchief: the finger ftretched out frands for fix;
bent for five; the tip of the finger for one; the whole
hand for 10(1 ; and the' hand clenched, for 1000. They
will exprefs even pounds, fhilliugs, and pence, by their
hands.
During all this myfiic cOIllID'erce, tbe two
brokers appeal' as cold and compo[ed art if there were
nothing pailing between them.
The French difringl1ifh twt.) kinds of brokers; one
for the fervice of mercha~lts, the other of mannfaCl:urers, artificers, and workmen. The bufine[s of the
former is to facilitate the fale of goods in the wholefale
and mercantile way; that of the other, to procure the
goods wanted for manufacturers, artificers, &c. or to
fell their goods when made. At Paris there is fcarce
a company of tradefmen, or even mechanics, but have
their brokers, who are u[nally taken out of their body,
a.nd make it their fole bufinefs to negociate in the particular kinds of goods to which fuch company is by
ftatutes refrrained. There are brokers for drapery,
brokers for grocery, brokers for mercery, &c. There
are even brokers for lanners, curriers, cutlers, and the
like.
Stock-BROKERS, inEngland,are thofewho are employed to bny and fell 111 ares in the joint fiock of a company
or corporation, and .:.tlfu in the pllblic funds. As the
praCl:ice of fioek-jobbing has been carried to fuch an
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eX,cefs as becaID.1:! not only ruinons to a great numbt r of Broker,
prjvate familits, but even affe4;ed, or at lean might Brome_
foon affect, the public credit of the nation, the legif- ' - - v - - '
lalllre thought fit to. put a fiop to it, or at leafr to
bring it within certain bounds, and unGer forne regulation. The negociations, &c. of thefe brokers "re
regulated by Hat. 6 Geo. I. cap 18. and 7 an.:! 10 Geo.
II. cap. 8. which, amongotherthings, enact, that contracts in the nature of wagers, &c. incur a penalty of
L. 500, and by the fale of frock, of which the feller
is not po{fe{fed, a forfeit of L. 100; and that brokers
keep a book, in whichall contracts, with their dates,
and the names of the parties concerned, lhall be entered, on pain of L. 50.
Pawn-BROKERS, perfons who keep !hops, and lend
money, upon pledges 10 nece1litous perfolls, and moil:
£ommonly at an exorbitant interefi, They are more
properly fiyled pawn-taker!, or taJI,J-mem; fometimes
jripers, or jripererJ. Thefe are meant in I Jac. I cap.
xxi. feCl:. 5. where it is declared, that the fale of goods
wrongfully taken to any broker, or pawn-broker, in
London, Weftminfier, Sourhwark, or within two miles
of London, does not alter the property. And (fect. 7.)
if a broker, having received fllchgoods, !ball not, upon
reql1efi of the owner, difcover them, how and when he
came by them, and to whom they. are conveyed, he
fhall forfeit the double value thereof, to be recovered
by action of debt, &c.
In the cities of Italy, there are companies efrablilhed
.by authority for the letting Ollt money 011 pawns, called mounts of piety; a title little becoming fuch infiitlltions. In fome parts of Italy, they have alfo mOlllHS of
piety of another kind, wherein they only receive ready
money, and return it again with interen, at a certain
fum per anmml. At Bologna, they have fevcral fnch
mounts, which are difringniilied into frank and perpetual.- the interefr of the former is only foUl' per cent.
that of the latter, feven.
BROKERS are alfo tl~oJe who fell old houfehold furniture, and wearing apparel, &c •
- BROME (Alexander), a poet and attorney in the
lord mayor's conrt in the reign of Charles II. was the
author of the greatefi part of ,thofe fongs and epigrams
which were publifhed in favour of the royaliils, and
againfr the rump, as.well in Oliver Cromwell's time as
during the rebellion. Thefe, together with his EpiHIes
and Epigrams tranllated from different authors, were
all printed in one volume 8voafter the Refioratioll. He
alfo publiihed a verfion of Horace, by himfelf and
others, which is very far from being a bad one. He
-left behind him a comedy, entitled The Cunning Lover;:
and the world is indebted to him for two volumes of
Richard Brome's plays in oCl:avo; many of which, bnt
for his care in preferving and pllbliiliing them, would
in all probability have been elltirely loft. He died in
1666.

BRO M E (Richard), a dramatic writer who lived in
the reign of king Charles I. and was cotemporary with
Decker, Ford, Shirley, &c. His extraCtion was mean,
he having been originally no better than a menial fervanno the .celebrated Ben J ohnfon. He wrote himfelf,
however, into high reputation, as is tefrified not only
by various commendatory verfes written by his cotemporaries and prefixed to many of his plays, but alfo by
fome lines which his quondam mafier addrdfed to him
011
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Uromelia. 011 account of his comedy, called the The Northern Lafl.
~ Brome, in imitation of his mailer, laid it down as his

firft great p<?int, to apply clofeiy to the ftudy of men
and manners. His genius was entirely turned to comedy; and therefore his proper province was obfervation
more than reading. His plots are all hi! own, and are
far from being ill conducted; and his characters, which
for the moft parr are l1rongly marked, were the offspring
of his own jndgment and expcrlence, and his clofe attention to the foibles of the human heart. In a word,
his plays in general are good ones; met with great
applaufe when firft acted; and as Langbain informs
tiS, were thought by the players worthy to be revived,
to their own profit and the author's honour, in that
critical age which he himfelflived in. Nay, we h"ve~
had a proof even in onr own time, of the merit of one
of his' comedies, which, with a very little alteration has
lately been revived, and with great fuccefs, viz. The Jovial Crew, which for no lefs than threeJeafons run~ing
brought crollded audiences to the theatre-royal in Covent Garden at all the frequent repetitions of its performance. The comedies which the anthor left behind
l1im are 15 in number; ten of which are collected together as abovementioned, in two volnmes octavo.
He joined alfo with Thomas Heywood in a play called The La71cajhire Witches.
BROMELIA, the PINE-APPLE: A genns of the
monogynia order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
loth order, Coronarite.
Species. Of this genus Linnrens enumerates feven
fpecies; but the following are the moll: remarkable.
1. The :manas ; of which there are fix varieties, viz.
1. The ovatlis, or oval-fhaped pine-apple.
2. The
pyramidalis, pyramidal, or fugar-loaf pine. 3. The
glaber, with fmooth leaves. 4. The lucidlls, with
ihining green leaves. 5. The ferrotinlls, with a yeIlowiill coloured fieOl. 6. The viri<iis, or green pineapple. The other fpecies are, II. The nudicaulis,
with the lower leaves indented and prickly. III. The
lingnlata, with obtufe, fawed, and prickly leaveg.The firft [art hath leaves very like fome forts of aloes,
but not fo thick and fncculent, which are firongly
armed with black fpines.
From the centre of the
plant ari[es the fiower-ftalk, which is near three feet
high, the lower part of which is garnifhed with entire
leaves placed alternately at every joint. The upper
part of the ilalk is garnifhed with flowers fet in a loofe
fpike or thyrfe quite round: thefe are fucceeded by
oval feed-veifels, having a longitudinal partilion, in
the centre of which are faftened [mooth cylindrical
feeds.-The fecond hath fhorter leaves than the firft,
which are !harply fawed on their edges, and of a deep
green colour. The flower-fiem arifes from the centre of
the plant, which divides upward into feveral branches:
the. upper part of thefe are garnifhed with fpikes of
flowers, which come out alternately from the fides of
the branches, each having a narrow entire leaf juf1: below it, which are longer than the fpike. The flowers
are placed very clofe on the fpikes; and when they
decay, the empalement turns to an oval pointe.d feedve{fel, inclofing feeds of the fame !hupe with the
other.
Culture, bc. The firft fort of anatus is the moll:
common in Europe; but the fecond fort is much pre-
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ferable to it, the fruit of this being larger and much rJrGmelia~
better fl;l vOllred : the juice of this fort is not fo aftrin- '---v--'
gent as that of the firft; fa that this fruit may be
eaten in great quantity with lefs danger. This fort
frequently produces fuckers immediately under the
fruit, whereby it may be increafed much fafter than
the common fon; fa that in a few year5 it lIlay be
the beft common fort in Britain.-The third fort ii
preferved by fome curiol1~ perfons for the fake of variety; but the fruit is not wonh any thing.-The fort
with very fmooth grafs-green leaves was raifed from
feeds taken out of a rotten fruit which came from the
Wefi-Indies to the late H~nry Heathcote, Efq; from
whom Mr Miller received one plam, which produced
large fruit: this is what the people of America call
the king pine.-The plants are propagated by planting
the crowns which grow on the fruit, or the fuckers
which are produced either from the fides of the planti
or under the fmit: both which are found to be equally
good; although by fome perfons the crown is thought
preferable to the fuckers, as fuppo{ing it would produce
fruit fooner than the fuckers, which is certainly a
mif1:ake. The fuckers and crowns mufi be laid to dry
in a warm place for four or five days, or more (according to the moiflure of the part which adhered to
the old plant or (mit) ; for if they are immediately
planted, they will rot. The certain rille of judging
when they are fit to plam, is by obferving if tIle bottom is healed over and become hard; for if the fuckers are drawn off carefully from the old plants, they
\,l1ill have a hard !kin over the lower part, fa need not
lie fa long as the crowns of thofe whofe bottoms are
moift. But whenever a crown is taken from the fruit,
or the fuckers from old plants, they fhonld be il~lmeJiately divefted of their bottom-leaves, fa high as to
allow depth for their plaming; fo that they may be
thoroughly dry and heaJed ill every part, left when
thcy receive heat and moifture they OlOuld perifh,
which often happens when this methad is not obferved. If thefe fuckers or crown3- are taken off late
in the autumn, or during the winter, or early in the
fpring, they !hol1ld be laid in a dry place in the fiove
for a fortnight or three weeks bef<'re they are planted;
but In the fum mer feafon, they will be fit for planting
in a week at fartheft.
Thefe !hollld be planted in a rich good kitchengarden mould, not too heavy fo as to detain the moifture too long, nor over light and fandy; bllt where
this is wanting, you ihonld procnre fame frdh earth
from a good pafture, which iliould be mixed with about a third part of rotten neats dnng, or the dung
of an old mellon or cucumber bed which is well confumed. Thefe 1hou1d be mixed fix or eight montI,s
before they are ufed, but if it be a year it will be the
better; and !hould be often turned, that their parts
may be the better united, as alfo the clods well broken.
This earth £hould not be fcreened very fine; for if YOll
only clear it of the great ftones,ir would be better for
the plauts than when it is made too fine. You fhonld
always avoid mixing .any fand with the earth, nnlefs
it be extremely fiifI~ and then it will be neceifary to
have it mixed at leaft fix mont!1s or a year before it is
ufed ; and it muft be frequently turned, that the fand
may be incorporated in the earth, fo as to divide its
parts; but yon ihould not put more than a fixth part.
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)'lromelia. of {and; for too much fand is very injurious to thefe
'--v----' plants. In the fummer fe3fo11, thefe plants mufi be

frequently watered; but you fhould 1I0t give them large
quantities at a time: you mufi alfo be very careful
that the moifiure is not detained in the pots by' the
holes being flopped, for that will fooll deflroy the
plants. If the feafon is warm, they fhould be watered
twice a-week; but in a cool feafon, once a-week will
he oft~ll enough: and, ouring the fnmmer feafon,
you lhould once' a-week water them gently all over
their leaves j which will walh the filth from off them,
and thereby greatly promote the growth of the plants.
There are fome perfons who frequently lhift thefe
plants from pot to pot. Btlt this is by no means to be
practifed by thofe who propofe to have large wellflavoured fruit: for, unlefs the pots be filled with the
roots, by the time the plants begin to £how their
fruit, they commonly produce fmall fruit, which have
generally large crowns on them; therefore the plants
will not require to be new potted oftener tpan twice
in a fearon. The firft time lhould be about the end
of April, when the fuckers and crowns of the former
year's fruit (which remained all the winter in thofe
pots in which they were firft planted) lhonld be fhifted
into larger pots; i. e. thofe which were in halfpenny
or three farthing ~ots ihould be put into penny or at
moft three-laalfpenny pots, according to the fize of
the plants; for yon muft be very careful not to overpot them, nothing being more prejudicial to thefe
plants. The fccond time for lhifting them is in
tbe beginning of Augull:; when you lhould £hift thofe
which are of a proper fize for fruiting the following
fpring in two-penny pots, which are full large enongh
for any of thefe plants. At each of thefe times of
ihifting the plants, tbe bark-bed 010uld be flirred up,
and fome new bark added, to -raiCe the bed np to the
heighr it was at firfi made; and when the pots are
plunged again into the bark-bed, the plants lhonld be
watered gently all Qver their leaves, to wa£h off the
filth" and to fettle the earth to the roots of the plants.
If the bark-bed be well fl:irred, and a quantity of good
frelh bark added to the bcd, at this latter lhifting, it
will be of great fervice to the plants: for they may
remain in rhe fame tan until the beginning of Novemher, or fometimes latel', according to the mildnefs of
the feafon, and will require but little fire before that
time. During the winter, they will not require to be
watered oftener than once a-week, according as yon
find the earth in the pots to dry: n01" !hould YOll
give them roo much at each time; for it is lUuch better
to give them a little water often, than to overwater
them.
You mnA obferve never to ihift thofe plants which
:lhow their fruit into other pots; for if they are removed after the fruit appears, it will flop the growth,
and thereby caufe the fruit to be fmaller and retard
its ripening, fo that many times it will be Otlober or
November before the fruit is ripe: therefore you
iliol1ld be very carefll1 to keep the plants in a vigorons
growing fiate from the firft appearance of the frnit,
becaufe upon this depends the goodnefs and the fi.ze of
the fruit; for if they receive a check after this the
fruit is generally fmall and ill-tafied.-When you have
cut off the fmit from the plant whofe kind you are
ddirolls [0 propagate, yoa- iliould trim the leaves, and
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plunge the pots again into a moderate hot-bed, ab- nromd~a,
{erving to refrclh them frequently with water, which - v - - '
will caufe them to put Ollt fuccours in plenty; fo that
a perfon may foon be fupplied with plants encugh of
any of the kinds, who will but obferve to keep the
plants in health.
The mofi dangerous thing that can happen to thefe
plants is their being attacked by fmall white infects,
which appear at firft like a white mildew, but foon after have the appearance of lice; thefe attack both root
and leaves at the fame time; and, if they are not foon
defiroyed, will fpread over a whole fiove in a lhort
time, and in a few weeks entirely flop the growth of
the plants 'by fucking out the nutritious juice, fo that
the le:fVes will appear yellow and fickly, and have generally a great numher of yellow tranfparent fpots all
over them. The infects, after they are fully grown,
a.ppear like bugs, adhering fo dofely to the leaves as
not to be eafily wa£hed off, and feem to have no local
motion. They were originally brought from America
upon the plants which were imported from thence; and
are probably the fame infects which have dellroyed th«
fngar-canes of late in fome of the Leeward Wands, for
upon fame fugar-canes which were fentMr Miller from
Barbadoes he obferved great numbers of thefe infects_
Since they have been in England, they have fpread
greatly in fuch ftoves where thefe has nor been more
than ordinary care taken to deftroy them. They have
alfo attacked the orange-trees in many gardens ncar
London, and· have done them incredible damage; but
they 00- not endure the cold of Britain in wintel', fo that they are never fonnd on fuch plants as
live in the open air. The only method yet difcovered
for deftroying thefe infects, is by frequen tly wafhing
the leaves, branches, and fiems, of fuch plants as they
attack, with water in which, there has been an infufion of tobacco ftalks. But this method cannor be
practifed on the ananas plants, becaufe the infel9:s will
fafien themfelves fo low between the leaves, that it is
impofIible to come at them with a fponge to wa£h them
off; fo that if all thofe which appear to fight are
cleared off, they will foon be fucceeded by a frelh fupply from below, and the roots will be al[o equally infeiled at the fame time. Therefore, wherever thefe
irUe~9:s appear on the plants, the fafcft method will be
to take the plants out out of the pots, and clear the earth
from the roots; then prepare a large tub, whiCh ihould
be filled with warer in which there has been a firong
infuGon of tobacco flalks; into this tub you ihould put
the plants, placing fome flicks crofs the tub to keep
them immerfed in water. In this water they lhol1ld
remain 24 honrs; then take them out, and with rl.
fponge walh off all the infeCts from the leaves and
roots, and dip the plants into a tub of fair water, walhiog them therein, which is the mofi effectual way to
clear them from theinCet1s. After which, you lhould
pot them in freih earth: and, having fiirred lip the
bark-bed, and added fome new tan to give a frdh heat
to the bed, the pots lhould be plunged again, obferving to water them all over the leaves, and this lhOllld
be repeated once a-week during the furnmer feaCon;
for thefe infeCts always multiply much fa11er where
the plants are kept dry, than where they are fometimes fprinkled over with water, and kept in a growing fiate. As thefe infeCts are frequently brought
~ve.r
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lkomelia. over from America on the ananas plants \'Vhich come
'---v----' from thence, thofe perfons who procure their plants

from thence, fhould look carefully over them when
they receive them, to fee they have none of thefe infeCts on them; for if they have, they will foon be propagated over all the plants in the fl:ove where they are
placed; therefore, whenever they are obferved, the
plams fhollld be foaked (as before directed) beforethey
are planted into pots.
Such are the directions generally given with regard
to the culture of the pine-apple in Great Britain. Of
late, however, fome very confiderable improvements
have been made in that article. The leaves of the
oak have been fubfiitllted to the more expenfive bark;
and by treating the pines with them, they are found to
thrive as well,and to produce as good fruit, as in the
other method: of the proper way of managing thefe
leaves for the rearing of eXt'ltic' plants, an account
is given under the article OAK-Leave.. But themofl:
confidcrable improvement is that mentioned in the 67th
volume of the Philofophical TranfaCtions, wherc a
l1lethod is (hown by William Bafiard, Efq; of DevonIhire, of raifing thefe fruits in water. His aCCOllllt of
this method is as follows.
" Before I enter into the particulars of raifing pine:apples in water, it will be neceffary to tell YOll tbat my
hot-houfe is coverel with the befi crown-glafs, which I
apprehend gives more heat than the common fort
'of green-glafs gcnerally ufed for hot-houfes. In the
front part of the haufe, and indeed any whtre in the
lowefi part of it, the pine-apple plants will not thrive
well in water. The way in which J treat them is as
follows. I place a fhelt near the highefi part of the
back wall, fa that the pine-plants may fiand without
abfolutely touching the glafs, um as near it as can be:
on this {helf I place pans full of water, about feven or
eight inches deep; and in thefe pans L put the pineapple plants, growing in the fame pOLS of earth as they
are gencrally planted in to be plunged into the barkbed in the common way; that is, I put the pot of
earth. with the pine-plant in it, in the pan full of water, and as the water decreafes I conftantly fill up the
pan.· I place either plants in fruit, or young plants
as foon as thcy are well rooted, in thefe pans of water, and find they thrive equally well: the fruit reared this way is always much larger as well as better
flavollred, than when ripened in the bark-bed. I have
more than once pllt only the plants thcmfelves without any earth, I mean after they had roots, into thefe
pans of water, with only water fufficien-t to keep the
roots always covered, a'nd fonnd them flourifh beyond
expectation. In my honfe, the {helf I mention is
fupported by irons from the top, and there is an intervening fpace of about 10 inches between the back wall
and the {helf. A neighbour of mine has placed a
leaden cifiern upon the top of the back fiue (in which,
as it is in conract with the flue, the water is always
warm when there is fire in the houfe), and finds his
fruit excellent and large. My fhelf docs not touch the
hack flue, but is abollt a foot abuve it, and confeqllently the water is only warmed by the air in the
honfe. Both thefe methods do well. The way I account for this fuccefs is, that, the warm air always
afcending to the part where the Hidf is placed, as being the highefl: parr of the llOufe, keeps it much hotI
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tel' than in any oth~r part. The temperature at that Bromley.
place is, I believe, feldom lefs than what is indicated
H
by the 73d degree of Fahtenheit's thermometer, and Bronchowht'n the fun {hines it is often at above 100: the \Va- ~
ter the plants grow in feems to enable them to bear
the greatefl: heat, if fufficient heit be allowed; and I
often fee the roots of rhe plants growing out of the
holes in the bottom of the pot of earth, and {hooting
vigorolHly in the water.
,
" My hot-honfe (the dimenfions of which it may
be proper to know) is 60 feet long and 1 I feet wide,
the flnes included; fix feet high in the front, and I I
feet at the back of'the inGde of the houfe. It is warmed by two fire~_ A leaden trongh or cifiern on the,
top of the back flue is preferable to my 1helf, as in it
the piue plants grow much fafter in the winter, the
water being always warmed by the flue; of this I
have feen the great benefit thefe lafi two months in my
neighbourhood. It is 110t foreign to this purpofe to
mcmiori, th'at, as a perfon was moving a large pineplant from the hot-bed in my houfe Iafi fum mer, .which
plant wasjnfi ihowing fruit, by fame accident he broke
off the plant jnfi above the earth in which it grew,
and there was no root whatr.ver left to it: by way of
experiment I took the plant and fixed it upright in a
pan of water (without any earth whaiever) on the
ihelf; it there foon threw out roots .. and bore a pineapple that weighed upwards of two pounds."
BROMLEY, a town of Kent in England, firuated
on the river Ravenibllrn, in E. Long. 0.5. N. Lat_
5!. 23BROOMSGROVE, a town of Worcefitrfhire in
England, feated on the river Sal warp. It is a pretty
good tOW11, well inhabited by clothiers; and the market is large for corn, cdttle, and all forts of provifiom. W. Long. 2. 5. N. Lat. 52.26.
BROMUS, BROOM-GRASS, in botany: A genus of
the digynia order, belonging to the triandria clais of
plants .. ranking, in the natural method, under the
4th order, CramiJla. The calyx is bivalved, having a partial fpike, oblong and rOllnd, oppofite
grains, with an awn below the point of each omer
valve. There arc 24 fpecies, eight of which are natives of Britain, viz. the fecalinlls, or field broam-grafs;
the arvenfis, or common broom-grafs; the ciliatus, or
wall-broom-graf5; the fierilis, or barren broom-grafs ;
the giganrells, or tall broom-gra[~; the ramofus, or
wood-broom grafs; and the pinnarns, or fpikcd broomgrafs.
BROMYARD, a town of Herdfordfhire in England,
feated on a rifing grollnd, and containing abollt 200
houfes. W. Long. 2. 46. N. Lat. 52. 20.
BRON, a town of Italy in the duchy of Milan,
where the ImperialiIts gained an ~dvantage over the
r'rench in 17°3. E. Long. 10. o. N. Lat. 44· 50.
BRONCHIA, in anatomy, the ramifications of th e
trachea. See ANATOMY, nO II6.
BRONCHOCELE,' a tumour riling in the anterior
pan of the neck. See MEDICINE-Index.
BRONCHOTOMY, in furgery, an incifion made
in the afpera arteria, or wind-pipe, which is neceffary
in many cafes, and efpecially in a violent qllinfey, to
prevent fuffocation from the great inflammation or tumour of the parts. It is alfo called laryngotomy and
tracheotomy. See SURGERY.
.
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BRONK HORST (John Van}, an eminent painter
U
who flourifhed abollt the middle of the Iall century.
Dronze. He WJS born at Utrecht; and after having illldicd un.'---v----' der fever'.ll 1TI1lters, entered the fellool ot Cornelius
Poelunbllrg, whofe fiyJe of p,liming he imit3teJ \,irh
J;rc3t [uecds. He painted both hi;!ory and landll:apes; 3nJ his pitl'IlTS, which are very J.1;!,hly finilhcd, are held in great elliilJ"lion. He amul"ed hill~Ji:lf
with the puint; and fame landfc~pesfron1 l'otlnllburg,
lv,;clher with olbt'r lubje.'I.::; frum his own compolitiullS
;;re attributed to him.
BRO:-JTl/b:, or Ttl u ~ DER-STONES, in natural hifhry. S,:c BELEMNITES.
BRO:-l TIU 1\1, ill Grecim antiq'li ty, a plIre underneJth the floor of the theatl'es, in which Were kt'pt
brazen veffels fllll of Hones and other materials, with
\vhich they imitllell the noife of thunder.
BRO~'lTOLOGY, denotes the dvEtrine of thander;
or an explanation of its catl[es, phenottlena, &c. together with the prefages drawn fram it. See .ELECTRICITY and TH UNDER •
. BRONZE, a compound of copper and tin, to which
fometimes oth ('r metallic £ilhfhmces, particularly zinc,
nre added.-This metal is brirtle, hard, and fonoroas.
It is employed for various ufes, as for making of bells,
cannons and flatues; and the proportions of the component meta Is are varied to fltit the feveral pnrpofes to
which it is applied. This componnd, like lome others,
is fpecifically beavier than either of the metals taken
feparately. A metallic mafs, compafed of four fi(lhs
of copper and one-fifth part of tin, weighs in water
7/0 grains more than the f.lme qt1antities of thefe two
metals would together wei&h in water if not allayed.
This praves, that in the uniOn of copper and tin Ihere
is a penetration of parts, the one metal entering inta
the pores of the other; and this is further confirmed by
an obfervation of Mr Tiller, member of the royal academy of fciences. In his memoir concerning the duc·
tility of metals, he takes notice, that when the mixture
of copper and tin is made in the proportions abovementioned, the colour of the cop,Per is entirely annulled
and covered by that of the tIn, although the quantity of the firA: be four times greater; and this lingular effeCt cannot be l1uderflood without admitting a total change in the fize and difpolition of rhe pores of the
componnd metal.
"
Tin being lefs fubjeel: to rull than copper, bronze is
alfo found to be lefs liable to be covered with verdigreafe than pure copper is ; and this is one reafon wby
it is ufed for cannons, ftarues, and works expofed to
the air and weather. The greater fnfibility of bro1lze
dun copper is alfo an advantageous property, and much
facilitates the caA:ing of large works. The operation
of cafting bronze is· fn:ffi.ciently fimple. For this putpore a brick furnace is ufed, nearly of the !hape of an
oven for baking bread. The floor of this furnace is
concave, and confifls of a cornpofitiol1 of fand an·d clay.
In this hollow floor the metals to be fufed are PUt.",,The furnace bas three openings. The firl1: is a lateral
mouth, at which enters the flame of the wood placed
in a fecond furnace, on one fide of the firfi : the fecond
opening; is a chimney placed on a fide oppotite to the
mouth, by means of which the flame is d·rawn over the
tnetal. The third is a hole which is opened and !hut at
VOL, III.
j
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pleafnre j through which the inner part of the furnace Dronzc
may be occalionalJy infpe~ed, that the £tate of rhe metaj
:1
may be obftrved. Whe~ the metal isin the flat:re- !.~~ke
qUlrcJ) a fourth O;Yl!lng IS thtn ullclo!td, tomml~nIU"
till,'; with the hullo'.';' floor, and thl'o' whidl (~C mehd
Illeral !tOW5 by channel:; into the moulds prq'.!rco to
receive it.
BR(JNZE, alfo d~notes a cw!om prep'lrtl\ by (];e
ColllUJ"lllen of Paris) where'.\ilh to in1italt l,ror:zc.There are two fons, tbe red bronu, and [be yellow
OJ' golcltn. The \aller is made J(,ldy of c"I'I'cr-duit,
tile fineft and brighten that can be got: the 1orn:er is
I",;aoe of (he CI:1ie, \\ ilh lhe addition of a littk qUOintilY of red ochre well l'nlveriz:ed. 1 hey ate I"u'l! 2]'phcd with varniOl. To prevent thtir rnrning p;rc( nit]',
the work mull be dried over a ch:tfing-Jifh as fvon a,
bronzed.
BRONZES, a [Jame given by antiqnatians to fi~l're3
either of men or heatl:s, to urns, :inc! in general [[)
every piece of fculpture whieh the ancients made of
that metal. We likewife give the Dante of b'OIIHJ to
frat(]es ot blTfts caft of bronze, whether thefe riecrs be
copies of antiques or original fubjeCl:s.-Among ~le
dalliils, all copper medals bear the name of bronze.
BRONZING, the art or act of imitating bronze,
which is done by means of copper-duft orleaf, fallcned
on the ourfide, as gold leaves are.in gUilding.
BROOD, the young of filb, fowls, &c.
BROODING, the act of a hen in hatching her
eggs. See HATCHINC7.
BROOK, a little river or fmall current ()f watel'.-A
brook is difiingui!hed froin a: rivtr, info111uch as a river
flows at all times, whereas a brook flows at fame particular fearons only.
BROOK-Lime. See VERONICA.
BROOKE (Mrs), daughter of a cle'rgyman of the
name of Moore, was a lady as remarkable fbi:' her virtues and fuavity of manners as for her great literary
accomplHhments. Her firil performance,which introduced her to the notice and confeqllent efteem of the
pnbJic, was Julia Mandeville; a work concerning wh"ich
there were various opinions, but whkh every body read
with eagernefs. It has been often wHhed that !he had
made the catafirophe Ids me1ancholy; and we believe
that {he afterwards was of the fame ~pinion, but fhe
-thought it benUth her cllaraCl:er to alter it. She foon
afterwards went to Canada with her huiliand, who was
chaplain to the garrifon at Q,pebec; and here !he faw
and loved thofe romantic characters and fcenes which
gave bitrh to Emily Montague, a work mo.fl defervedly
in. ~niverfal efie~m, .which has paa:ed ~lrou~h feveral
edltlons, and whIch IS now not eaiIly met with. On
her return to England, accident introduced her, and
congenial fentiments attratled her, to Mrs Yates; an
intimacy was formed; which terminated only with tile
life of that lady. Mrs Brooke, in confequence of this.
connection, formed an acquaintance with Mr Garrick,
and wrote fame pieces for the fiage. She llad, however, great reafon to be di1fatisfied with his behaviour
as a manager; and {he made 'The Excurfion, a novel
which .file wrote at this time, the vehide hy which fhe
exhibited to the public her complaints and anger againft
the king of Drury. Her anger, we believe, was jufi,
but th« retribution was too fevere. She herfelf af~ Y
terwards

..
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terwards tho<lght fo, for !he lamented and retraCted it. tained a fmall exhibition. At this college he lived for Broome.
T'" Her firie dramatic performance was the tragedy of fome titue in the fame chamber with the well-known '--v--~ Virgilzia, 1756. Her next effort in that line was, Ford, by whom Dr Johnfon heard him defcribed as a
'Th(f Si(fge of Synope, a tragedy introduced by Mr Har- contraCted fcholar and a mere verfifier, unuquainted
ris, and written principally with a view of placing Mrs with life, and unfkilfnl in converfation. His addicYates in a confpicuons charaCter. This did not alto- tion to metre was then fucll, that his companions famigether fail, but it did not become popillar; it wanted liarly called him Poet. When he had opporrunitie,s of
energy, and it had not much originality; there was mingling with mankind, he cloared himf<;lf, as Ford
little to difapprove, but there was nothing to admire. likewife owned, from great part of his fcholaflic rufl.
Her next and mofi popular produCl:ion was RoJiNa, He appeared early in the world as a tranflator of the
which, in a mofi liberal manner, !he prefented to Mr Iliads into proCe, in conjunction with Ozell and Oldif- .
Harris. Few modern pieces have been eqllally fue- worth. How their feveral parts were difiributed is
eersful. Lately alro, a mufieal piece of hers, en- not known. This is the tranllation of which Ozell
titled lJIJarian, was introduced, which is llOW ocea- boafied as fuperior, in Toland's opinion, to that of
fiollally exhibited, for which we believe Shield is prin- Pope: It has long finee vaniilied (Dr Johnfon ob€ip~lly to be"thanked. Mrs Brooke was alfo the tranf- ferves), and is now in danger from the critics. He
lator of various books from the French. She was was introduced to Mr Pope, who was then vifiting Sir
efieemed by Dr Johnfon, valued by Mifs Seward, and John Cotton at Madingley, near Cambridge; and
her company courted by all the firfi charaCl:ers of her gained fo much of his elleem, tMt he was employed to
time. She died in January 1789, two days after her make extracts from Eufiathius for the notes to the
huiband. Her huiliand enjoyed tbe rectory of Colney tranflation of the Iliad; and in the volumes of poetry
in Norfolk, to which he had been preferred after his publi!hed by Lintot, commonly called Pope's Miflellanies, many of his early pieces were inferted.
return from America.
Pope and Broome were to be yet more clofely conBROOM, in botany. See GENISTA.
neCted. When the fuccefs of the Iliad gave encouButcher's BROOM, in botany. See Ruscus.
ragement to a verfion of the Odyifey, Pope, weary of
SpalZiJb BROOM, in botany. See SPARTIUM.
BKooM alfo denotes a well-known houfehold befom the toil, called Feuton and Broome to his a1Iifiance;
or implement wherewith to fweep away dirt, dufi, and aud taking only half the work upon himfelf, divided
the like. We fay, a ~irch-broom, a hair-broom, a rttJh- the other half between his partners, giving four books
to Fenton and eight to Broome. Fenton's books are
~room, a hickory-broom. The primitive kind of brooms,
from whence the denomination is given to all the refi, enumerated in Dr Joh~fon's life of him. To the lot
was made of the genifia or wild broom growing on of Broome fell the fecond, fixth, eighth, eleventh,
twelfth, fixteenth, eighteenth, and twenty-third, tocommons.
BRooM-jlower gives the denflmination to an order of gether with the burden of writing all the notes. The
knights infiituted by St Lewis of France, on occation price at which Pope purchafed this affifiance was three
of his marriage. The motto was, Exaltat humiles, and hundred pounds paid to Fenton and five hundred to
the collar of the order made up of broom-flowers and Broome, with as lllany copies as he wamed for l!.is
hufks, enamelled and intermixed with jleur-de-/ys of friends, whieh amounted to one hundred more. TIle
gold, fet in open lozenges, enamelled whitf:, chained payment made to Femon is known only by hearfay;
together, and it is hung a crofs florence of gold. This Broome's is very difiinCtly told by Pope in the notes
anCwers to what the French call Ordre de fa Genefle, to the Dnnciad. It is evident, that, according to Pope's
from the name of a fpecies of broom fo called; diffe- own efiimate, .Broome was unkindly treated. If four
rent from the common broom, as being lower, the flalk books could merit three hundred pounds, eight and all
fmaller, and leaf narrow; the flower is yellow, and the notes, equivalent at leafi to four, had certainly a
bears a long hufk. Some alfo fpeak of another order right to more than fix. Broome probably confidered
of the Genefle or Broom efiabliilied ~y Charles Martel, himfelf as injured, and there was for f0111e time mi>re
than. coldnefs between him and his employer. Ht:
flr rather Charles VI.
BROOM-gall, in natural hifiory, a name given by always fpoke of Pope as too much a l0ver of moneY7
authors to a remarkable fpecies of galls found on the and Pope purfued him with avowed hoflility; for he
genifla vulgaris or common broom; This is occcafion- not only named him difrefpeCl:fully in the Dunciad,
ed, like all other galls, by the punCl:ure and eating of but quoted him more than once in the Bathos,. as a
an infect:; and when opened, is found to contain a proficient in the art of linking: and in his enumerafmall oblong worm, of a red colour, but whore fize re- tion of the different kinds of poets difiingui!hed fot
the profound, he reckons Broome among" the parot5
quires the nfe of a glafs in order to fee it diftinttly.
who repeat another's words in fuch a hoarfe old tone
BROOM-Rape, in Botany. See OROBANCHE.
BROOME (William), the coadjutor of Pope in as makes them feem their own." It has been faid
tranllating the Odyifey, was born in Che!hire, as is that they were afterwards reconciled; but their peace:
faid, of very mean parents. He was educated upon the was probably without friendihip. He afterwards pl1bfoundation at Eaton, and was captain of the fchool a lilhed a Mifcellany of Poems, aud never rofe to very
whole year, without any vacancy, by which be might high dignity in the church. He was fom~ time reaor
have obtained a fcllOlarihip at King's college. Being of Sturfron in Suffolk, whm he married a wealthy wiby this delay, fuch as is faid to have happeRed very dow; and afterwards, whentheking vi"iited Cambridge
rarely, fnperannllated, he was fent to St John'S col- 1728, became doctor of laws. He was 1733 prefent··
lege by the contribntioll of his friends, wliere he ob- Id by the crown to the reaory of Pulham in Norfolk,.
which
l~ro(')m
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Droomillg Which he llc1d with Oakley Magna in suffolk, given
H
him by the lord Cornwallis, to whom he was chaplain,
Brother. and who added the vicarage of Eye in Suffblk; he
' - - v - - ' then religned Pulham, and retained the other two.
Towards the clore of his life he grew again poetical,
and amufeJ himrelf with tranflating Odes of Anacreon,
whi~h he pllblilhed in the Gentleman's Magazine under the name of CheJler. He died at Bath in 1745,
and was buried in the abbey church.
BROOMING, or BREAJllING oj a Ship, the Waaling and burning off all the filth ale has contracted on
her fides with weeds, firaw, broom, or the like, when
fhe is on the careen, or on the groltnd. See CAREENING.

BROSSARD (Sebafiian de), an eminent French
mulician. In the former parr of his life he had been
prebendary and chapel-mafier of the cathedral church
of Stra(burg; hllt afterwards became grand-chaplain,
and aifo maitre de chapelle in the cathedral of Meux.
There is extant of his a work entitled Prodromus muJicalis. He was author <tIro of a very ufeful book, entitled Di{/ionaire de mujique, printed at Amfierdam,
in folio, 17°3; and afterwards at the fame place iiI
octavo, without a date. At the end of this book is a
catalogue of authors ancient and modern, to the amount
of 900, who have written on mulic; divided into c1affes, wherein are interrperred many cllriQllS obfervations
of the author relating to the hill:ory of mu{ic. By Mr
Boivin's Catalogue general de! livres de muJique for the
year 1729, it appear!. that Broifard was the author of
tWo [ets of motets, as :ilfo of nine Lecons de T:nebres
therein mentioned. It feems that there feveral publications were at a time when the :tUrhor was far advanced in years; for 'Valther takes notice, that in the
M~rcure Galante, he is mentioned as an abbe and componifi, fo early as the year 1678.
.
BROTHEL-HOUSES, lewd places, being the common habitations of prafiitntes. King Henry VIII. by
proclamation, in the 37th year of his reign, fuppreifed
all the fiews or brothel-hollfes which had long continued
on the bank-fide in Southwark, contrary to the law of
* 3 Inll:. . Gad and of the land'*'. A brothelman was a loofe
idle fellow; and afe7tu: borde/ier, or brat/leiter, a com~oS·
mon whore. And bore/mall is a contraction for brothe!mtXl1. See BAWDY-Houft.
BROTHER, Frater, a term of relation between
two male children, fprung from the fame father, or mother, or both. Scaliger and Voffius derive frater from
't'pctTnp, for 4>pctTldp, which properly fignifies a perfon who
draws water ill the fame well; <ppe<'Lp, in Greek, lignifying
well, and <PPld7P'ct, a company of people, who have a
. right to draw water out of the fame well.-The word,
-it is faid, came orignaUy from the city of Argos, where
there were only a few wells diilributed in certain quarters of the city, to which thofe of the fame neigh bourhood alone repaired.
By the civil law , brothers and lifiers fiand in the fecand degree of confanglliniry; loty the canon law, they
are in the firfi degree.-By the Mafaic law, the brother of a man who died with om iffile was obliged to
marry the widow of the deceafed. Deuter. xxv. 7.
The ancients applied the term brother indifferently
to aimofi all who fiood related in the collateral line, as
nncles and nephews, couGn-germans, &c.-This we
learn not only from a gr<;:at maRY paffages in tho Old
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Tefiamont, but alfo from profant! authors: Cicero, in 13rothtr.
his Philippics, fays, " Antonia w~s both wife a:nd fillcr '---v--of Mark Anthony; becaufe fhe VIas clallghter of h;s brother C. Antonius." And as to coufins, Tullilts Hoftilius, in Dionylius Halicarneifeus, calls the Horatii and
Cnriatii, brothers; becaufe they were fifters children.
The langnage of the Jews, biihop Pearfon obferves,
included in the name of brethren not only the firict relation of fraternity, but alfo the larger of confangninity. We are brethren, fays Abraham to -Lor, Gen.
xiii. 8. whereas Lot was only his llepbew.-So Jacob
told Rachel that he was her father's brother, Gen.
xxix. T 2. whereas he was only her father's nephew,This conlideration has been urged with good advantage againfi the Antidicomarianites, who, from the mention made of the brethren of Jefus, John ii. T2. Marth.
xii. 46. have impugned the perpetL~al virginity of the
mother of Chrifi.
It is cufiomary for kings to give the title brother
to each other; the unction in coronation being efieemed to create a kind of brotherhood. Nor is the cufiom
modern: Menander mentions a letter of Cofroes king
of Perfia to the emperor Jufiinian, beginnine; thlls:
Cofroes, king of kings, &c. to the emperor Jl1fiinian
my brother.-Kings now alfo give the fame appellation to the eleC10rs of the empire; and Ih6 like was
given by the king of France to the late king of Sar;
dinia, while only duke of Savoy.
In the civil law, brothers,fratres, in the plural,fome
times comprehend fifiers: as LuciuJ <b' Tifla,frt1tres;
tres fralres, Titilts, M.evitts, <U Seia.
Fojler-BRoTHERS, thofe who fucke.d the fame
nurfe. The French call them fratres du lait, or brothers by milk; which is mofi properly ufed in refpecSl:
of a perfon who fucked a nurfe at the fame time wiri..
the nurfe's own child.
BROTHERS-German, FratreJ Germani. See GERMAN.

BROTHER was alfo ufed, in middle-age writers, for
a comes} or governor of a province.
BROTHER is applied, in a lefs proper fen fe, to oenote a perfon of the fame profefIion. In which fenfe,
judges, bifuop, priefis, &c. call each other brothers.
BROT H ER is aHo a cufiomary term for priefis of the
fame perfuafion to addrefs one another by: bnt it is
more particularly ufed to denote the relation between
monks of the fame convent; as, brother Zachary: in
Englifh, we more ufually fay, Friar Zachary, from the
French word frere, brother.-Preachers alfo call
their hearers, brethren, or dear brethren. This appellation is borrowed from the primitive Chrifiians who
all called each other brothers. But it is now principally ufed for fuch of the religiolls as are not priefis ;
thofe in orders are generally honoured ~ith the title of
[lftther, whereas the refi are only limply brothers.
BRO TH ER is alfo an appellation more pecnliarly given
to certain orders of religious: Thus, the
BROTHERS of St Alexis, in the low countries, were an
order of perfons who attended on thofe who lay dying,
and took care of the burial of the dead. See alfoBrethren of CHARITY, of DUTH, &c.
Poor /3ROTHERS, in the charity-houfe, a denomination given to decayed gentlemen, to the ntlmber of 80,
who are fubfified with diet, clothing, and lodging, on
lhe efiabliGln1ent. The poor brothers are to bs gen4Y 2
th~men
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tl<lmen by defcent, come to poverty, or decayed merchants, foldiers, Of officers of the king's heufhold.
Broughton The conditions of ad million are, that they have FlO
~ eflale for life worth 200 I. nor coming in, viis 6' modis,
241. pr:r altnttrJJ; and that they be fifty years old, un·
lees they have been maimed in the public fervice ; in
which cafe 1 the age of forty fllffices. They wear a livery-gown within· doors.
BRO T HERS of Arms, an appellation given thofe
who contraCt a kind of fraternity in war, <>bliging themfelves to the mutual fervice and alliftal'lce of each other.
In the military orders, the knights are alfo called brothers.-In the order of Malta, there is a particular
claf.~, who are caned laving brothers; con!ill:ing of
fnch as cannot give proof of their nobililY. In Latin
they are denominatedfratres C/ientes.
BROTHERS ~f the roft crofs. See ROSYCRuCtANS.
BROU AGE, a maritime town of Saintonge in
France. It couJifts of five or fix fireets which terminate in a great fquare. It is famous for its faIt-works,
which are the fin-efl: in the kingdom. W. Long. I. O.
N; Lat. 45. 50.
BROURSHAVEN, a port-town of the United Provinces, in the Wand of Schonen in Zealand, feated on
the north lide of the il1and, in a bay of the fea, in E.
Long. 3. 35. N. Lat. 51. 50.
BROUGH, a town in Wdl:moreland in England,
feared under Stanmore-hill, \-v. Long. 2. 50. N. Lat.
54: 40. It was formerly a place of great note, being
a Roman fortrefs; b!lt is now fo much decayw, that it
its little better than a village.
BROUGHTON (THOMAS), a learned divine, and
flne of the original writers of tlle Biographia Brit:mnica, was born at London, J LIly 5th, 1704, in the
parHh of St Andrew, Holhorn ; of which pariIh his
father was minifl:er. At an early age he was feFlt to
Eton fchool, where he foon diftinguifued himfelf by
the aCl1tenefs of his genil1s, and the ll:udioufnefs Qf his
difpo1iti:on. Being f~l.peraITlloatecl on this fOllnd.ation,
he removed abOllt 1722 to the univerJity of Cambridge; and for the fake of a fcholarfhip, entered himff'.lf of Gonvelle and Cains college. Here two of the
principal objcc1:s of his attention were, the acql1iJition
of 'the knowledge of the modern langnages, and the fiu·
dy of the mathematics, under the famous profelfor
Sanderfon. May 28th 1727, Mr Broughton, after
taking the degree of Bachelor of Arts, was admined to deacon's orders. In the fucceeding year,
September 22d, he was ordatned prieft, and proceeded
to the degree of M. A. At this time he removed
from the uuiverJity. to the curacy of OiRey, in Hertfordfi),ire. In' 1739, he was infl:ituted to the reBory
~f Stepington, otherwife Stibington, in the county of
Htllltingdon, on the prefeoration of John Duke of
Bedford, and was appointed one of that nobleman's
chaplains. Soon after he was chofen reader to the
Temple, by which means he became known to biGlop
Sherlock, then mall:er of it, and who conceived fo high
an opinion of our author'·s merit, that, in 1144, thi·s
eminent prelate prefented Mr Broughton to the vall!able vicarage uf Bedminll:er, near 'Brifl:ol, together
with the chapels of St M;try, Redcliff, St. Thomas, and
Abbot's Leigh, annexed. Some Ihort time after, he
was collated, by the fame patron, to the l\rebend ·of
Bedminfier and R.edl;liif, ill the 'cathedral of Saliibury.
11rother
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Upon receiving·this prefennent, he removed [rom Lor:- nroughton,
dOll to Brino], where he married the .daughter of Llroukhu·
Thomas Harris, clerk of that city, by whom he had
fius.
[even children, lix of whom fllrvived him. lIe reflded "--...on his living till his neath, which happened Decem·
ber 21ll: 1774, in the 7rfl: year of his age. He was
interred in the church of St Mary Red cliff.
From the time of Mr Brought.on'squitting the
univerJity, till he was conJiderOibly advanced in life, he
was engaged in a variety of pnbiications, of wh'ich a
lift is given in the Biographia Britannica, ::.d edition.
Some little time before hii !leath, he compafed " A
iliort view of the principles l~pon which Cilrifiian
churches require, of their refpeCl:ive clergy, fubfcription ro eilablifhed articles of religion;" btlt this work
never appeared in prim. He poJfdfed, Jikewife, no
inconfiderable talent for poetry, as is eviden! from
many little fugitive pieces in manufcl'ipt, found among
his papers; and particularly from two unfiniihed trageclies, both wrintn at the age of 17. When he was .at
Eton fchool, Mr Broughren was of {he fame years with
Dr. Ewer, late bifhop of Bangor; Dr. Silmner, late
provoll: of King's college, Cambridge; and Dr Sleech,
late provoll: of Eton : and during Lis refidence in London, he enjoyed the ell:eem and friendIhip of moft of
the literary men of his time. He was a great lover of
mufic, particularly the ancient ; which introduced him
to the knowledge and acquaintance of Mr Handel;
whom he furnifhed with the words for many of his
compo!itions. In his public character, Mr Hr<>ughr.on
was diftinguilhed by an aCtive zeal for the ,Chrifiian
callfe, joined with a modera,tion of mind. In private
life, he wa~ devoted to tbe interefis and happinefs of
his family; and was of a mild, cheerful, and 1iberal
temper. This difpofition, which is llot alw.ays united
with eminent literary ahilities, attended him to his
grave. In 1778, a pofihllmous "vollllne "f fermohs,
on [eleCt £ilbjeCl:s," was pn-blilhed by his {on, the Rev.
Thomas Broughton, M. A. of Wadham college, Oxford, and vicar of Tiverton, near Bath.
BROUKHUSIUS (JONUS), or JOHN BROEKHUIZEN, a difl:inguifhed f.cholar in Holland, was born November 20. I649, at Amfierdam, where h~s father was
a clerk in the admiralty. He learned the Latin tongue
nnder Hadrian Junius, and made a prodigious progrefs
in polite literattlre; bur, his father dying when lle
was very young, he was taken from literary purfuits,
and placed with an apothecary at A mfierdam, \\it h
whom he lived fome years. Not liking this, he went
into the army, where hi$ behaviour raifed him to the
rank of lieutcnaI.J:t-c.aptain; and, in 1.(,'}4, was ftnt
with his regiment to America in tbe fleet nnder a.dmiral de Ruyrer, but returned to Holland the fame year.
In 1678, he was fent to the garri(on at Utrecht,
where he contra·cted a friendlhrp with [he celebrated
Grrevius; and here, thongh a perion of an excellent
temper, he had the misfortune to be (0 deeply engaged
in a duel, that according to the laws of Holland, his
' life was fo.rfeited : but Grrellius wrate immediately to
Nicholas HeinJlns, who obtainf'd his pardon from the
Sta-dtholder. Not long after, he became a captain of
one of the companies then 3t Amfterdam; which poll:
placed him in an eafy fitnation, and gave him leifllre
to pl1rf.le his ll:lldies. His company being diiband,ed
in 16971 a peniionwas granted him; upon "w:hich he
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I:liroul\eker refired to :, (g::!~~ry houf~ near AmfterJam, whcr·e he
"
faw but littlecompany, and 11lcnt his tirue among b.ooks.
:Browallia. He died December 15th 1707.
~
As a c1lfIical editor, he is dillingniihed by his labours upou Tibullus and Propenius; the latter was
publifhe~l in 1702, the former in 1708. He was an
excellent Latin poet himfelf: a volu'/ue of his poems
was publifued at Utrecht,1684, in 12mo; but a very
noble edition of them was given by Van Hnogilraet.ell,
at Amfteroam, 17II, in 4to. His" Dutch poem~"
were alfo publifhed at Amfierdam, 1712, in 8vo, by
the fame perfon, who prefixed his life, extracted from
Peter Burman's funeral oration upon him.
Broukhu(jus was alfo an editor of Sannazarill~'s and Palearius's Latin works. With regard to his Latin poems,
the authors of the " Journal de Trevoux" have delivered themfe1ves t·hus (and what they have faid may
be applied to the bulk of modem Larin poems) :
" His verfes are written in good Latin enough; but
they want fire. We find in them a great many paffages horrowed from Tibullus and- Propertins, but not
their g{!:nius. The author was a poet by an, not by
nature."
BROUNCKER, or BR{)UNKER, (William), lord
vifcouut of Cartle-Lyons, in Jre1and, and the firil: prefident of the Royal Socie:'ty, was the fon of Sir Willialu
Brounker, knt. and born ahQut the year 1620. He
was difl:ingllHhed by his knowledge of the mathematics,
and by the confiderable po·ils of honour and profit he
enjoyed after the reiloration; for he had at tJle fame
time the affice of.chancellor to the queen, and the keeping of her .great feal, that of one of the comm1iIioners
of rhe na'IY, and maller of Sr CarlH:rine's hofpital near
the Tower of London. tIe wrote, I. E~perilllents
of the .recoi,Jing of guns. 2. An algebraical paper
lIpon ~he fql1:Hing of the hyperbola; and feveral leltel'S to Dr Ufuer, archbifhop of Armagh. He died in
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BROUW ER (Aorian), a famous Dutch painter,
born ei>tber at Olloenard or Harlaem, jn 1608, of poor
parentage. He became the difciple of Francis Hals,
unoer whom he proved an inimitable anin. His fllbje{l:s Were laken from low life, always copi{·d from na,ture; as droll converfalicns, drunken brawls, boors at
cards, or furgeons dreffing the wounded.
BrOllwer
was apprehended at Antwerp as a (py; where being
·difcovered by Rtlbens, he procured his liberty, took
him home, c.Iotheo him, and endeavollredto acquaint
the pllblic with his merit; hut the levilY of ·his temper made him qllit his benefalStor; and he died nor
long after, in i640, defiroyed by a diifolute cour[e of
life.
BROW, ar EYE-BROW, an hairy arch extended over the orbit of each eye. See ANATOMY, nO 142.
BROW-POjl, amongbuilJers, denote~ a beam which
goes acrofs a bnilding.
BRow-Alltler, among fportfmen, th:1t branch .of a
<leer's hom next tbe tail.
,BROW ALL;lA, in botany, a genus of I'he angiofper_
mia order, belonging to the didynamia dais of plants:
for this plant there is no Englifh name.-There are
rwo fpecies of browallia, viz. the demiffd, with a Gngle
flower u?onea.ch fooril:alk; and the elata, with one or
many flowers on each footfl:alk. The feeds of rhefiril: were
fent to Mr Miller from Panama. It ufually grows a-
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bout twp feet high, and fpreads out into lateral Browallia.
branches on every fide of the il:alk, garnifhed with llrown.
oval leaves which are: entire, and have [horr foot- '---v--'
fialks. Towards the end of the branches, the flowers
are produced fingly upon pretty long foodhlks ariling from the wing of the leaf. Thefe are of a light
blue colour, fomerimes inclining to a purple 01' red;
and there are often three colours of Bowers on the fame
plant. They plam flowers ill Britain in Jllly, Augufi, and
Septemher; and the feeds are ripe in five or fix weds
after. The fecond fort is a native of Peru: the fialk of
this plant is twice the fize of that of the firfi, :md appe.ars fomewhat ilirubby; the leav·es lIpon the flowerbranches are fmooth; the footfialks have fome with one
flower, others With three:, and others with five; which
are of a deep violet colour. As both fpecies of bro\Vallja are annual plants, they mull be raife!j from feeds,
which are to be fown on a hot-bed: but they may be
tranfplante.d in June, into the borders of the flowergarden; where, if the weather proves warm, they
will flower and perfect feeds; but lefi thefe Ihould fail,
there iliould be a plant or two kept ill the fiove to fecure feeds.
BROWN (Robert), a fchifmatic Jivine, the founder
of the Browniil:s, a numerous fect of dilfenters in the
reign of queen Elizabeth. He was the fon of Mr
Anthony Brown of Tolthorp in Rutlandihire; whofe
father obtained the fingular privilege of wearing his
cap in the king's prefence, by a charter of Henry VIII. Robert was educated at Cambridge, in CorVus Chrifii, or, accOfding [0 Collier, in Bennet college, and was afterwards a fchoolmafier in Somhwark.
About the year 1580, he began to promulgate his principles of dilfentioll from the ·efiablilhed church; and the
following year preached at Norwich, where he foon accumulated a numerous congregation. He \\as violent in
his aoufe of the church of England; pretended to divine
infpiration, and that he alone was the fllre guide to heaven. This new fcC!: daily increafing, Dr Freake bilhop of
Norwich, with other ecclefiailical commrffioners, called
·Ollr apofl:le before them. He wa-s infolent to the coun~
and they commiued him to the cufiody of the iheriff's
officer: but he was releafed ar the intercellion gf 19rd
treafurer Burleigh, to whom it feems he was related.
Brown now left thekingrlom; and, with permiffion of the States, fettled in Middleburg, in Zealand;
where he formed a church after his own pJan, and
preached withollt moleilation; but hue perfecution,
the jine qua non of fanaticifm was wanting. In 15 8 5,
we :{i.itd him :again in England: for in that year he was
cited to appear before archbiihop Whitgift; and feemjng to comply with the efbblifued church, was, by
lord Bu.rleigh, fent home to his fathu: but, relapfing
illto his f~rmer obfiina~y, his aged parent 'fas oblige.d
to lOm hllll ont of hIS houfe. He now wandered
bout for fome time, and in the courfe of his million endured great hard!hips. At laft he fixed at Northampton; where, labouring with too much indifcretion to
increafe his feC!:, he was cited by the biIhop of Peterborough, and, refilling to appeal', was finally excommunicated for ··contempr. The folemnityof this cenfnre, we are told immediately tffeC!:ed his reformation.
He moved for abfolulion, which he ohtained, and from
that time become a dllliflli member of the church of
England. This happened about the year 1590; and
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llrown. in a !hort time after, Brown was preferred to a rectory
in Norrhamptonfhire, where he kept a curare to do his
duty, and where he might probab1y have died in peace:
but having fome clifpllte with the conftable of his parifh, he proceeded to blows: and was afterwards fo info\ent to the juftice, that he committed him. [0 Northampton jail, where he died in 1630, aged 80. Thus
ended the life of the famous Robert Brown; the
greateft part of which was a feries of oppoGtion and
perfecution. He boafted on his death.bed, that he
had been confined in no leCs than 32 different prifons.
He wrote" A treatife of reformation without tarry. in~ for any, and of the wickednefs of thofe teachers
which will not reform themfelves and their charge, becaufe they will tarry till the m;,1giftrate command and
compel them, by me Robert Brown;" and two others,
making together a thin quarto; pllblifhed at Middlebnrg, 15'82.
BROWN (Ulyffes Maximilian), a celebra·ted general of the 18th century, was fon of Ulyffes, baron
Brown and Camns, colonel of a regiment of cuiraffiers
in the emperor's fervice, and defcended from Ollie of the
mort ancient and noble families in Ireland. He was
born at BaGI in 17°5; and hav.ing finifhed his firft fiudies at Limeric in Ireland, was, in 1715', fent for into
Hlingary, by count George Brown, his uncle, member of the anlic council of war, and colonel of a regiment of infantry. He was prefem at the famous
battle of Belgrade, in 1717. Next year he followed his
uncle into Italy, who made him continue his fiudies,
in the Clementine college at Rome, till the year 172 I,
when he was fent to Praglle in order to learn the civii law. At the ead of the year 1723, he became caprain in his uncle's regimenf; and in 1725, lieutenantcolonel: in 1730, he went into Corfica with a battalion of hi~ regiment; and contribmed greatly to the
raking of CaJlanfara, where he received a coniiderable
wound in his thigh. In 1732, the emperor made him
chamberlain: He was raifed to the rank of colonel
in 1734; and difiinguifhed himfelf fo much in the war
of Italy, efpecially at the battles of Parma. and Guafraila, and in burning, in the prefence of the French army, the bridge which the marfhal de Noailles had
caured to be thrown over the Adige, that he was made
general in 1736. The following year he favoured the
retreat of the army, after the unhappy battle of Banjuluca in Borgia, by an excellent mancenvre, and faved
all the baggage. His admirable conduct upon this occ~Gon was rewarded by his obtaining a fecond regiment of infantry, vacant by the death of eOlllll Francis
de Wallis.
At his return to Vienna, in 1739, the emperor
Charles VI. raifed him to the rank of general-fieldmarfhal-lielltenant, and made him counfellor in the
aulic conncil of war. After the death of that prince
rhe king of Pruffia entering Silefia"collnt Brown, with
a fmall body of tfoopS, difputed the country with him
inch by inch. He fignalized hilllfdf on feveral other
occafions: and, in 1743, the queen of Hungary made
him a privy-coullfellor, at her coronation in Bohemia.
He at length paffed into Bavaria, where he commaNded
the van-guard of the Aufirian army; feized Deckendorf, with a great qnantity of baggage; and obliged
the French to abandon the banks of the Danube, which
the Anfirian army paffed in full fecurity. The fame
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year, viz. in 1743, the queen of Hungary rent him :Drowll.
[0 Worms, in quality of her plenipotentiary to the '---v--J
king of Britain; where he put the laft hand to the
treaty of alliance between the courts of Vienna, London, and Turin. In 1744, he followed prince Lobkowitz into Italy; took the city of Veietri, on the
4th of Auguft, in fpite of the fuperior numbers of the
enemy; entered their camp, overthrew fever.l regiments, and took many prifoners. The following year
he was recalled into Bavaria, where he took the town
of W ilfhofen byafGlUlt, and reC!cived a dangerous ihot
in the thigh. The fame year he was made general of
the artillery; and in January 1746, marched for Italy,
at the head of a body of 18,000 men. He then drove
the Spaniards ont of the Milanefe; and having joined
the forces under prince Lichtenfiein, commanded the
left wing of the Aufiriall army at the battle of Placentia, on the 15th of June 1746, and defeated the
right wing of the enemy's forces commanded by marihal de Maillebois. A fter this victory, he commanded
in chief the army againft tile Genoefe; feized the pafs
of BOletta, or Bochetta, though defended by above
4000 men; and took the city of Genoa. COllnt Brown
at length joined the king of Sardinia's troops; and
took, in conjunction with him, Mont-Alban, and the
conuty of Nice. On the 30th of November he palTe.d
the Var, in fpite of the French troops; entered Provena:; took the illes of St Margaret and St Honorat;
and thought to have rendered himfelf mafier of a lUnch
greater part of Provence, when the rt:volution which
happened at Genoa, and marfhal de BelleiOe's advancing with his army, obliged him to make that fine retreat which procured him the admiration and efieem of
all perfons ikilled in war. He employed the reft of tlie
year 1747 in defendillg the fiates of the honfe of
Aufiria in Italy; and after the peace in 1748, he was
ferlt to Nice to reglliate there, in conjunCtion with the
dlAke of Belleifle and the marquis de la MiDlls, the differences that had arifenwilh refpeCt to the execmion
of fome of the articles of the definitive treaty of Aix
la Chapelle.
The emprefs queen, to reward thefe lignal fervices,
efpecially his glorious campaigns in Italy in 1749,
made him governor of Tranfylvania, where he rendered himfdf generally admired for his probity and
difintereftednefs. In 1752, he obtained the government of the city of Pragne J with the chief command
of the troops in that kingdom. In 1753, the king of
Poland, eleCtor of Saxony, honoured him with the
collar of the order of the wllite eagle; and the next
year he was declared fie1d-marfllal.
The king of Pruffia entering Saxony in 1756, and
attacking Bohemia, COUllt Brown marched againfi
l1im; and repulfed that prince at the battle of Lobolitz, ou the 1ft of OCtober, though he had only
27,000 men, and the king of Prllffia had at leafi
40,000. Seven days after this battle he undertook
the famous march into Saxony, to deliver the S:lxon
troops fll11t up between Pima and Konigfiein; an action worthy of the greateft captains, ancient or modern. He at length obliged the Pruffians to rttire
from Bohemia; for which he was rewarded, by being
make a knight of the golden fleere. Soon after, cOLlnt
Brown hafiily affembled an army in Bohemia, to oppore the king of Prllffia, who had again penetrated
inta
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J:rown. into that kingJom at the ·head of all his force; and
on the 6th of May fought the famous battle of Prague;
in which, while he was employed in giving his orders
for maintaining the advantages he had gained over the
Pruffians, he was fo dangoroufly wounded, that he
was obliged to be carried to Prague, where he died of
his wounds on the 26th of Jllne 1757, at 52 years
of age. There is reafon to believe, that had he not
been wound, he would have gained the viCtory, as
he had broken the Pruffians, and the brave count
Schwerin, one of their greateft genf;:t;lls, was flain.
BROWN (Sir Thomas), an eminent phyfician and
celebrated writer, was born at London, 'OCtober 19th
1605. Having fiudied at Winchefier college, an~
afterwards at Oxford, he travelled through France
and Italy; and returning by the way of Holland,
took his de?;ree of dodol' of phyfic at Leyden. In
1636, he fettled at Norwich; and the year following,
was incorporated as doCtor of Phyfic at Oxford. His
Religio Medici made a great noife; and being tranflated into Latin, infiantly fpread throughout Ellrope,
and gained him a prodigious reputation: it was then
tranflated into almofi every lang~age in Europe. This
book has been heavily cenful'ed by fome, as tending
to infidelity, and even atheifm; while t1thers, with
much more reafon, have applauded the piety, all well
as the parts and learning, of the author. The reverenJ
Mr Granger obferves, that among other peculiarities
in this book he fpeaks of the ultimate aCt of love as
a folly beneath a phifofopher; and fays, that he could
be content that we might procreate, like trees, withont conjunction: but, after the writing of it, he defcended from his philofophic dignity, and illarried aLl
agr~eable woman. It was faid, that his reafon for
marrying was, becaufe he could difcover no better
method of procreation. His Treatife on Vulgar-Errors was read with equal avidity; he alfo publifhed
Hydriotaphia, or a Difcourfe of Sepulchral Urns lately
found in Norfolk. His reputation in his profeffion
was equal to his fame for learning in other refpeCts ;
and therefore the co\1ege of phyficians were pleafed to
take him into their number as an honorary member;
and king Charles II. coming to Norwich ill his progrefs, in 1671, was pleafed to knight him with lingular marks of favollr aRd refpeCt. He died on his
birth-day, in 1682, leaving feveral mamlfcript~ behinel
him, which were publifhed under the title of The poj!humo~ wor/a of the teamed Sir Thomas Brown, KlJt.
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BROWN (Edward), the fon of the former, phylieian to king Charles II. and prefident of the royal
college at LOI}don. He was born in the year 1642;
and ftudied at Cambridge, and afterwards at Merton
college, Oxford. He then travelled; and at his return publifhed a brief account of [orne travels in Hllngary, Servia, Bulgaria, Macedonia, Tb.effaly, Aufiria,
Styria, Carinthia, Carniola, Frllili, &c.: he alfo
pnblifhed an account of feveral travels through great
part of Germany; and joined his name to thofe of
many other eminent men, in a tranflation of PI march's
Ii ves. He was acquai nted wit Ii Hebrew, was a critic
in Greek, and no man of his age wrote better Latin.
High Dutch, Italian, French, &c. he fpoke and
wrote with as mnch eafe as his mother-tongue. King
C!1al'!es faid of him, that" he was as learned as any
;J;

of the eollege, and as well bred as allY at ceun," He llr.wlir.
died Augufi 27th 1708 •
--v--'
BRO WN (William), an Englifh poet of the r 7th century, was defcended from a good family, and born at
Tavifiock in Devonfhire in the year 1590. After he
had palfed through the grammar fchool, he was fellt
to Exeter college in the univerlity of Oxford, in the
beginning of the reign of James I. and became tutor
to Robert Dormer, who was afterwards earl of Carnarvon, and killed at Newbury battle, September 20th
1643. He is Hyled in the public regifier of the univerfity, " a man well {killed in all kinds of polite literature and ufeflll arts;" vir om"i humana tiferatura
et oonor1t'fIJ artiu17J cognition!! ifljiru{fuJ. After he had
left the college with his pupil, he was taken into the
family of\Villiam earl of Pembroke, who had a great
refpett for him; and he made his fortune fo well, that
he purchafed an efiate. His poetical works procured
him a very great repl1tation. They are as follow: I.
Britannia's pafiorals. The firfi part was publHhed at
London, 1613, in fnlio; and ufhered into the world
with [everal copies of verfes made by his ingenious
and learned friends John Selden, Michael Drayton,
Chrifiopher Cook, &c. The fecond pan was printed
at London in 1616, and recommended by vario1l5 copies of verfes written by John Glanville, who afterwards became eminent in the profeffion of the law,
and others. Thefe two parts were reprinted in twO'
vols. 8fO, 1625. 2. The Shepherd's Pipe, in [even
eclogues; London, 1614, in 8vo. 3. An elegy on
the never-enough bewailed death of prince Henry, ddefi fon of king James I. Mr Wood tells IlS, that it
is probable our author wrote feveral other poems
which he had not [een. It is uncertain when he
died.
BROWN (Thomas), "of facetKms memory," as he
is fiyled by Addifon, was the fon of a farmer in Shropfhire; and entered in Chrifi-church college, Oxford,
where he foon difiingllifhed himfelf by his uncommon'
attainments in literature. But the irregularities of his,
life not lltffering him to continue long there, he, inftead of returning to his father, went to London to'
feek his fortune: his companions, howevtr, being
more delighted with his humour than ready to relieve
his neceffitifs, he had recourfe to the ufual refuge of
half-fiarved wits, [cribbling for bread; and pllblifhed
a great variety of poems, letters, dialogues, &c. full
of humour and erudition, hut often indelicate. Though·
a good-natured man he had one pernicious ql1ality~
which was, rather to lofe his friend than his joke.
Towards the latter end of Tom Brown's' life, we
are informed by Mr Jacob, that he was in favour with
the earl of Dorfet, who invited him to dinner on a:
Chrifimas-day, with Mr Dryden and fame other gentlemen celebrated for their ingenuity, (as his lordfhip's
cufiom was); when M1' Brown, to his agreeable furprife, found a bank note of sol. under his plate, and
Mr Dryden at the fame time was prefented with another of 1001. Mr Brown died in the year 1704; and
was interred in the c10yfier of Wefiminfier abbey,
near the remllins of Mrs Behn, with whom he ,vas intimate in his lifetime. His works have hem printed
both in 8vo and 121110. making 4 vols.
BROWN (Dr John), a clergyman of the church of
England, a~ld an illgenioQS writer, was born at Rothhury
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Brown. bury in 1:~ortbllmberlan~ in November 17r5. His father John Brown, wa~ a native of Scotland, of the
Browns of CoHlo<!va hear Haddington; and at the
lime of his fon's 'birth was curate to Dr Thomlin~on
reaot' of ROlhbury. He was afterwards collllted to the
vicarage of Wigton in Cumberland; to 'shieh place
he cdrried his ron, who received the fidl part of his
education there. Thencc he was removed in 17'32
to the nniverfity of Cambridge, and entered ot St
John'S college, under the tuition of Dr Tunfiall.
After taking the degree of bachelor of arts with
great reputation (being amongfl the lill of wl'anglers,
ann his name at the head of the lifl:), he returned to
vVigton, and received both deacon's and priefi's orders
from Sir George Fleming biihopof Carliile. Here he
was appointed by the dean and chapter a minor canon
and lecblrerof the cathedral church. For fome years
he lived here in obfcurity ; and nothing farther is known
concerning him, than tha.t in 1739, lle 'went to Cambridge to take his degree of mailer of arts. In 1745
he uillinguilhed himfelf as a volunteer in the king's
favice, and behaved with great intrepidity at the fiege
of CarlifJe. After the defea,t of the rebels, when [everal of them were tried at the affizes held at Carlifle
in the flllnmer of 1746, he preached at the czathedral
church of that cilY two excellent difc0urfes, on the ml1lUal conneCtion between religious truth and civil freedom; and between fnperllilion, tyranny, irreligion,
and lieentiol1fnefs.
Mr Brown's attachment to the royal canfe and to
the Whig party procured him the friendlbip of Dr Ofbaldefl:on, who was the only perfon that continued to
be his friend through life; the peculiarities of Mr
Brown's temper, or fome other caure; baving produced
qLlarrels with everyone elfe. When Dr Ofbaldellon
was advanced to the fee of Carlifle, he appointed Mr
Brown to he one of his chaplains.
It was probably ill tbe early port of his life, and
dLlring his relidtnce at Carlifle, that Mr Brown wrote
his poem intitled Honour, iufcribed to tIre lord vifcOllnt
Londfdale. Ollr anthor's next poetical production was
bis EjJay on Satire; and which wasof conliderahle advantage to him both in point of fame ano fortnne. It
was addreffed [0 Dr Warburton; to whom it was fo acceptable, that he took Mr Brown into his friendfllip>
and introduced him to Ralph Allen, Efq; of Prior Park,
near Bath, who behaved to him with greatgenerofity,
and at whofe houfe he refided for fome time.
In 1751 Mr Brown publi1hed l1is "Effayon the
CharaCleriftics of Lord Shafteibury, &c." dedicated
to Rapu Allen, Efq. This was received with a high
degree of applaufe, though feveral perrons anempted
to anfwer it. In J 754 our author W2S promoted by
the earl of Hardwicke to the livillg of Great Horkefley
ill Effex.
In 1755, onr ambor took the degree of docler of divinity at Cambridg;,e. This. year he publjili~d his tragedy of Barbal'oiI'a; whIch nnder the
manangement of Mr Garrici, was aCted with confiderable applanfe; but when it came to be publiflled,
it was expo[ed to a variety of firiClures and cen·
fures. This tragedy introduced our author to the acCJllaintance of that eminent aCtor; by whofe favour he
had a fecond tragedy, named Aiheljlan, reprefenred
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at Drury-Lane play-honfe. This \\.15 ~l{(, \','(ll re- rVOWD.
ceived by the public j but di.d not become fo ropular --v-oJ
as Rlrbaroffa, nor did it preferve w long the poJldllonof the ilagc.
In 1757 appeared his falll'OfJs " Eflimate of rIe
Manners alyd principles of lhe Times." The reception \\ hich this work met with fFOm the public was very fiatttiting to his vanilY; no fevier than
feven editions of it having been printed in little more
than a year. The chief ddign of his performance
was to lhow, that a vain, IHxllriolls, "nc fdtiili dfen:inacy in the nigher ranks of life marked the charaClf'r
of the age; and to point Ollt the dfe8s and fOLlrces of
this efteminacy. Several antagonifts appeared, fome
of whom were neilher defiitllle oflearning nur ingenLlity; though Dr Brown himfelf afferted that Mr
Wallace, a clergyman of Edinburgh, was the only
canqid and decent adverfa-ry dlat appeared againfi him.
The te11imony given by M. de Voltaire to the drdt
which the Eflimate had on the eol1ouCl: of the llatiO'I'1~
is very honourable to Dr Brown. " When f,iarilial
Richeiieu, in 1756, (fays that celebrated writer), laid
liege to Port Mahon, the capital of Minorca, the Britiili fent out admiral :eying with a fhong naval force,
to drive the French fleet off' the Wand, and raife the
fiege. At this time there appeared a book, inti tied
AIZ EjfinzClt~ of the Manners of t/.'e TtmllJ; of \yhicl'l
there was no lefs thantive editions printed offin London in thefpace of three months. In this treatife the
anthor proves that the Englilh nation was entirely degenerated ;-that it was l1{ar its ruin ;-that its inhabitants were no longer fo robufi and hardy as in former times ;-and that its foldiers had loll their courage.
-This work rouCed the fenfibility of the Englilh nation, and produced the following confequences. ThEY
attacked, almoll at one and the fame time all the fea
coafi5/Jf France, and her poifeffions in Afia, Africa,
and Ameriea." In 1758, our amhor publifhed the fecond volumeof his Efiimate of the Manners and Principles of the Times; . cootaiuing additional remarks on
the l'uling manners a-nd principles, and on the public
effects of thofe manners and pritIcip\es. The delign of
this volume was, to retraCt fiuch miflakes as he thonght
he ,had com mined ; to prove fuch POilllS as were af.
fi·rmed and not proved; to illufirate thofe rarticulars
which were hinted, but not explained; to reply to fnch
capital objec1iotls as had heen made to his general (yi1:<:'m by precedil'lg writers on the fame fubject; and to
difplay the confequences which might be fairly deduced from his principJcs, and through a defigneJ brevity
were omitted in the firll volume. But it unfortuXiately
happened that the DoCtor's felf-opinion, which gave
fo much offence in his firfi volume, br~ke out in the
fecond with fiilt greater violence. The confequcnce of
tbis was, that he expofed himfelf to general cen[ure
and diflike; and the prejnd ices againfi him occafioned
the real excellencies of the work to be very much overlooked. The periodical critics, whom he had gone
needlefsly oUt of his way to abnre, treated him with
uncommon feverity; aud [uch a multitude of antagonifis arofe againfi him, fo many objeCtions were urged
upon him, by friends as well as enemies, that he {eems
to have been de~ply impreffed, and to have retired for
a while into the coulltry. From the country it was
that
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that he wrote, in a [eries of letters to a -noble friend,
An Explanatory Defence of the Eftimate of the
Manners and Principles of the Times; being an appendix to that work, occalioned by the clamonrs lately
rai[ed againft it among certain ranks of men."
But while Dr Brown thus dillingnilhed himfelf as a
political writer, he was advanced to no higher dignity
in the church: nay, on fome difgull,_ it is t"lIppo[ed, he
religned his living in ElTex: however, in recompence,
Dr Oibaldefton procured him the retl:ory of St Nicholas ill NewcafUe on Tyne. He wonld probably
have received further favours from this prelate, had not
the latter died foon after his promotion to the fee of
London.
In 1760 our author pl1blilhed an Additional Dialogue
of the Dead, between Pericles and Ariltides; being a
fequ-el to a dialogue of lord Lyttleton's between Pericles and Cofmo. One defign of this additional
dialogne was JO vindicate the meafures of Mr Pitt,
againft whofe ildminiftration lord Lyttleton had been
fl1ppofed to have thrown out fome hints. Onl' author's
next publication, ill 1763, was " The cure of Saul,"
:l facred ode; which was followed in the fame year by
" A DilTertation on the Rife, Union, and Power, rile
Progreffions, Separations, and Corruptions of Poetry
and Mutic." This is one of the moft pleaiing of Dr
Brown's performaaces, and abol1utls wi:h a variety of
critical difcllffions. A number of ftritl:ures on this piece
were publifhed; and the Do&or defended himfelf in a
treatife illtitled, Remarks Oll flute Obfervatiol1S on Dr
Bro'wll' J DiffirtatiolZS Oll Poetry and JVlu/ic. In 1764 our
author publilhed, in oCtavo, "The Hiltory of the Rife
and Progrefs of Puetry through its feveral Species:"
which is no more than the fubftance given in the differration abovementioned. The fame year Dr Brown publilhed a volume of fermons, dedicated to his patron Dr
Ofbaldefton billiop of London; but moll, if not all, of
thefe, had been feparately publi!hed, excepting the firft
tllree, which were on the fubjea of education. In the
beginning of the year 1765, the Doaor again returned to politics, and publiOled " Thoughts on Civil Liberty, Licenrioufnefs, and Fatl:ion." At the conclufion of this work the author prefcribed a code of education, upon which Dr Prieftley made remarks at the
end of his " Effay on the courfe of a liberal Edu-cation for civil and active Life." The fame year he
publillied a fermon " On the Female Charatl:er and
,Edllcation," preached on the 16th of May 1765, before the guardians of tIle a,fylum for deferted female
-orphans. His Iaft publication was in J 766, " A Letter to the Rev. Dr Lowth, occa!ioned by his late Let~er to the Right Rev. Author of the Divine Legation of Mofes." This was occalioned by Dr Lowth's
having clearly, though indireElIy, pointed at Dr Brown
as one of the extravagant adulators and defenders of
bifilOP Warburton. Belides thefe works, Dr Brown
publiihed a poem on Liberty, and two or three anonymous -pamphlets. At the end of feveral of his laleI' writings, he advertifed his de,fign of pnbli£hing
(( Chriftian Principles of. Legif1ation," but was prevented from executing it by his death; thollgh the
'work appears to have been completed.
We come now to the concluding events of onr author's life; concerning which the following is the moil:
authentic intelligence that can be procured. WhiUl:
V01.. III.

"---v--"
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Dr Dumartfq rdided in Ruffia in the year 1765, to Brown.
which he had been invited the preceding year to give "'"---v---"
his advice and affillance for the eftablifllment and regno
lation of feveral fchools which her Imperial majefty intenoed to eretl:, he received a letter from a lady of
dillinglli!hed character in England, recommending to
him Dr Brown as a proper correfpondenr on this oecalion. Dr Dumarefq then wrote a letter to Dr Brown,
telling him the occalion of hill application, and the difficulties that occurred. He had imagined that nothing more would be wanted of him than what COIlcerned clafficallearning, and a general foundation for
the iciences; as that had be(!n the common introrluction to every kind of ufeful knowledge in the \Veftern
pans of Enrope. But on his arrival he found that a
much more extenlive fchemu-'was required; -and fuch
as extended not only to learning properly 10 called, but
alfo to matters military and naval, civil and commercial. But having ftated his difficulties in executing
this plan to Dr Brown, the latter propofed a iCheme
frill more extenlive ; and which was 110 lefs than a general plan of civilization throughout the whole Pcllffian empire. In this plan, however, though it !howed
very enlarged ideas and great ftrength of mind, there
were feveral defOCts which rendered it, as Dr Brown
himfelf was afterwards convinced, imprdcticable. He
had laid greater ftrefs upon the fupport,ellergy, and
efficacy of'abfolute power in princes ;,vhen exerted in a
good caufe, than experience wonld warrant; and he
was ready to imagine that tbe bulk of the Ruffian nJtion, jl1ll emerging out of barbarifm, was like a tabula
raJa, upon which any charatl:ers might be written.
At laft the Dllaor's letter was laid before the emprefs, who was fo pleafed with it that {he immediately
invited him to Ruffia. He accepted the invitation, and
procnred his Majefty's leave to go; 10001. Were ordered for his expenee, and he atl:ually received 2001.
But when he was on the point of feHing Ollt, an !ttack of the ~out and rheumatifm, to which he had
been all his lifetime fubjeCt, fo impaired his health,
tha't his friends diffiladed, and at laft fucceeded in preventing him frem going. The money was rerurned,
excepting 971. 6s. which had been expended in neeeffaries for the intended journey. But though he thns
declined the jot'lrney, a long letter which he afterwards wrote to the ertJprefs, and which does honour
to his abilities, !hows thac he had not abandoned his
intention of being ferviceable. The affair, however,
taking in all its cireumftances, did no doubt greatly
agitate his tllind; and his being obliged at length [0
give up the journey, mnft have been no fmall dj[appointment to a man of his fangnine expectations. This
difappointment concurring with the general ftate of
his health, and perhaps the recolleCtion of fome other
failures that had happened, was follovyed by a dejetl:ioll
of fpirits; in confequence of which he put an cnd to
his life on the 23d of September 1766, in the 51ft year
of his age. On the. morning of that day his fel'vam
came into hi!) bed-chaPJber, and aiked him what fort
of a night he had had? to which he replied, "A pretty good one." The fervant having quitted the bedfide for a few minutes, heard a noife in the Dotl:or's
throat, which he imagined to be owing to lome obftruCtion oceafioned by phlegm. Going to affift his
maller, he found him fpeechlefs, and bleeding profu[e-
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while no more aotion of what he faid than a parrot; Drown.
that it was thaefore profane in him to pray, and in- '-v--'
congruous to be prefent at the prayers of others :"
and, very conliflelltly with this, he confidered himfelf
no longer as a moral agent, or fubjeR of either reward
or pllniiliment. In this way of thinking and talking
he unalterably and obftinately perufted to the end of
his life; though he afterwards fuffered, and even requefied, prayers to be made for him. Some time after
his ftcemon from the Old Jewry, he retired to Shepton
Mallet, his native place; and though in this retirement
he was perpetually contending that his powers of reafon and imagination were gone, yet he was as c0nftantly exerting both with much activity and vigour. He
amufed himfelf fometimes with tranl1ating 'parts of the
ancient Greek and Latin poets into Engliili verfe:
he compofed little pieces for the ufe of children: An
Engliih Grammar and Spelling Book; An AbfiraCl:
of the Scripture.Hiftory, and a colleCtion of Fable~
both in metre; and with much learning he brought together into a ilion compafs all the 7hemata of the
Greek and Latin tongues, and alfo compiled a Dictionary to each of thofe works, in order to render the
learning of both thefe languages more eafy and compendious. Of thefe performances none have been made
public. But what fhowed the firength and vigour of
his underfianding, while he was daily bemoaning the
lofs of it, were two works compofed during the two
laft years of his life, in defence of Chrifiianity, againft
Woolfton and Tindal. He wrote an anfwer to Woolfion's fifth Difcourfe on the Miracles of our Saviour"
entitled, A fit rebuke for a ludicrous infidel, with a
preface concerning the profecution of fuch writers by
the civil power. The preface contains a vigorous plea
for liberty, and is ftrongly againfi profecutions in matters of religion; and in the anfwer, Woolfton is as
well managed as he was by any of his refuters, and
more in his own way too. His book againft Tipdal
was called, A Defence of the Religion of Nature and
the Chrifiian Revelation, againft the defective account
of the one and the exceptions againfi the other, in a
hook entitled, Chriftianity as old as the Creation j
and it is allowed to be as good a one as that controverfy. produced. He intended to dedicate it to queen
Carolme; but as the unhappy fiate of his mind appeared in the dedication, fome of llis friends very wifely fuppreifed it, C}S fure to defeat the ufe and intent of
his work. The copy, however, was preferved, and is
fubjoined in the note (A), as much roo great a curi~
ofity to be fuppreffed. The above pieces were pub1i!hed
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Iy, having cut the j-llgular vein with a raZ0f; and this
he had dOlle fo effeCtually, that death fpeedily enfued.
Sllch was the unha ppy end of this ingenious writer;
but the manner of it, when fome pr.evious circumfiances of his life are undedlood, will caft no fiain on
his character. He had a tendency to infanity is his
confiitlltion ; and, from his early life, had been fllbject
at times to fome diforder in his brain, at leafi to melancholy in its excefs. Mrs Gilpin of Carline, foon
after Dr Brown's deceafe, wrote in the following terms
in a lener to a friend. "His difiemper was a frenzy,
10 which he had by fits been long fubject; to my own
knowledge, above 30 years. Had it not been for Mr
Fariili frequently, and once for myfelf, the fame event
would have happened to him long ago. It was no
premeditated pllrpofe ill' him; for he abhorred the
thought of felf-murder; and in bitternefs of foul exprefferl his fears to me, that one time or another fome
ready mifchid might prefent itfelf to him, at a time
when he was wholly deprived of his reafon."
BROWN
(Simon), a diffenting minifier, whofe
uncommon talents and ungular misfortunes imitle him
jumy to a place in this work, was born at Shepton
Mallet in Somerfetfhire, 1680. Grounded and excelling in grammatical learning, he early became qualified
for the miniftry, and actually began to preach before
he was twenty. He was firft called to be a paftor at
Portfmouth, and afterwards removtd to the Old Jewry,
where he was admired and efieemed for a number of
years. But the death of his wife and only fon, which
happened in 1723, affected him fo as to deprive him of
his reaion; and he became from that time loft to himfelf, to his family, and to the world: his congregation
at the Old Jewry, in expectation of his recoV'ery,_ delayed for [orne time to fill his poft; yet at length all
hopes were over, and Mr Samuel Chandler was appointed to fucceed him in 1725. This double misfortune
affected him at firft in a manner little different from
difiraction, but afterwards funk him into a fenled melancholy. He quitted the duties of his funRion, and
would not be perfuadcd to join in any act of worfhip,
l)ublic or private. Being urged by his friends for a
realon of this extraordinary change, at which they expreffed the utmofi grief and aftonilhment, he told them,
after much importunity, that" he had fallen under the
fenfible difpleafilre of God, who had callfed his rational
foul graduaHy to perilh, and left IJim only an animal
life in common with brutes: that, though he retained
the human fhape, and the faculty of fpeaking in a
manner that appeared to others rational, he had all the

{A) Madam, Of all the extraordinary things that have been rendered to your royal hands fince your firft
hap-p'Y arrival in Brilain, it may be boldly faid, what now befpeaks your majefiy's acceptance is the cMef. Not
in itfelfindeed : it is· a trifle unworthy your exalted rank, and what will hardly prove an entertaining amufem~11t to one of your majefty's deep penetration, exact judgment, and fine tafre; but on aCCflllnt of the author, who is the firft being of the kind, and yet without a name. He was once a man, and of fame little
name; but of no worth, as his prefoot unparalleled tafe makes but too manifefi: for, by the immediate hand
of an av~nging God, his very thinking fllbfta.nce has for more than feven years been continually wafting away,
,Hi it is wholly perifhed out of him, if it be not utt~rly come to nothing. None, no, not the leaft remembrance of its very nlrns remains; 110t the ihadow of an idea is left; nor any fenfe, fo much as one fingle one~
perfect or imperfect, whole or diminiihed, ever did appear to a mind within him, or was perceived by it. Such
a prefent from fuch a thing, llOwever worthlefs in itfelf, may not be wholly unacceptable to your majefly, th~
authoN being fu~has hHlory caMot parallel ~ and if Ll1.e faCl:~ whi~hia real1 and no fiaion or wreng conceit, 0btains
credit"
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td by Mr afterwards by Dr W. Harris, who, , ill an ad-

,~ venifement to the reader, recommends the aflhCted cafe

of the amhol1, under a deep and peculiar melancholy,
to the compaffion and prayers of all his friends, and
every ferious Chrifl:ian. Mr Brown f~lrvived the pl1l~lication of tl~is lall: work a very {hort time. A comphcation of difl:empers, contraCted by his fedentary life
(for he could not be prevailed on to refre~ hil~felf
with air and exercife), brought on a mortificatIon,
which put a period to his labours and forrows abont
the latter end of 1732. He was unquefiionably a man
of uncommon abilities and learning: his management
of Woolfion iliowed him to have alfo vivacity and wit:
and, notwithftanding that fl:range conceit which poffe!fed him, it is remarkable that he never appeared
feeble or abfurd, except when the objeCt of his frenzy
was before him. Beiides the two pieces abovementioned, and before he was ill, he had publiilied fome
lingle Sermons, together with a Collection of Hymns
and Spiritual Songs. He left feveral daughters.
BROWN (Ifaac Hawkins), an ingenious Engliill
poet, was born at Burton upon Trent, Staffordlhire,
Jan. 2 I. 1705-6 j of wl1ich place bis father was tbe
mini-fier. He received his grammatical inilitlltion firfi
at Litchfield, then at Wefiminfier; whence, at iixteen
years of age, he was removed to Trinity college, Cambridge, of wbich his father had IDeen fellow. He remained there till he had taken a mafter of arts degree;
and about 17'J7, fettled himfelfin Lincoln's Inn, where
he feems to have devoted more of his time to the
Mufes than to the law. Soon after his arrival there,
he wrote a poem on Defign and Beauty, which he addre!fed to Mr Highmore the painter, for whom he had
a great friendihip. Several other poetical pieces were
written here, and particularly his Pipe of T'obacco.
This is in imitation of Cibber, Ambrofe, Phillips,
Thomfon, Young, Pope, and Swift, who were then all
living; and is reckoned one of the moll: pleafing and
popular of his performances. In 1743-4, he married
the daughter of Dr TrimnelI, archdeacon of Leicelter.
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He was chofen twice to ferve in parliament, firfl in DrOWIl.
1744, ancl afterwards in 1748 ; both times for the bo- '--v---'
rough of Wenlock in Shroplhire, near which place he
po!feffed a confiderab1e efiate, which came from his maternal grandfather, Haac Hawkins, Efq. In 1754,
he publiihed what has bee'll deemed his capital work,
De Allimi Immorta/itate, in two books; in which, hefides a mofi judiciolls choice of maiter and arrangemenr, he is thought to have Lhown himfelf not a fervile
but happy imitator of Lucretil1s and Virgil. The uuiverfal applaufe and popularity of this poem produced
feveral Englifh tranl1ations of it in a very 1110rt time;
the bell of which is that by Soame Jenyns, Efq; printed in his Mi[cel/anies. Mr Brown intended to have
added a third parr, but went no farther than to leave a
fragment. This excellent perfon died, after a lingering illnds, in 1760, aged H. In 1768, the prefent
Hawkins Brown, Efq; obliged the public with an elegant edition of his father's poems, in large oCl:avo; to
which is prefixed a print of Fhe author, from a paimigg
of Mr Highmore, engraved by Ravenet.
BROWN (Sir William), a not((d phyGcian and mnltifarious writer, was fetrled originally at Lynn in Norfolk, where he pnblil11ed a tranl1ation of Dr Gregory's
Elements of Catoptrics and Dioptrics; to which he
added, x. A Method for finding the Foci of all Specui a, as well as Lens's univerfal1y j as alfo magnifying
or le!fening a given Object by a gi ven SpeculuKI or
Lens, in any affigned Proportion. 2. A Solution of
thofe Problems which Dr Gregory has left uudemonfirated.· 3. A particular Account of Microfcopes and
Telefcopes, from Mr Hllygens ; wilh the Di[coveries
made by Catoptrics and Dioptrics. Having acquired
a competence by his profeffion, he removed to QL1een's
Square, Ormond Street, LondOJil, where he refided tiII
his death. By his lady, who died 1763, he had one
daughter, grandmother to the prefent Sir MartinBrown Folkes, bart. A great number oflively eifays,
both in profe and verte, [he produCtion of his pen, were
printed and circulated among his friends. The attivc
4Z 2
part

credit, it mull: be recorded as the moO: memorable, and indeed afloniiliing, event in the reign of George II. that
a tract, compofed by fuch a taing, was prefented to the illuflrious Caroline: his royal con fort needs not be added : fame, if I am not mifinformed, will tell that with pleafure to all fucceeding times. He has been informed, that your majefty's piety is as genuine and eminent as your excellent qualities are great and confpicu<ous.
This can indeed be trill y known to the great Searcher of hearts only. He alone, who can look into them, can
difcern if they are fincere, and the main intention correfponds with the appearance; and your majefiy cannot
take it amifs if [uch an anthor hints, that his fecret approbali6n is of infinitely greater value thaR the commendation of men, who may be eaiily mifl:aken, and are too apt to flatter their fuperiors. But, if he has been told tlle
truth, fuch a cafe as his will certainly firike yonr majeHy with afionifl1ment; and may raife that commiferation
in your royal breafi, which he lIas in vain endeavoured to excite in thofe of his friends: who, by the moft unreafonable amd ill-founded conceit in the world, have imagined, that a thinking being could for [even years together live a firanger to its own powers, exercifes, operations, and fiate; and to what the great God has been
doing in it and to it. If your majefty, in YOllr mofi retired addrefs to the King of kings, iliould think of fofingular a cafe, you may perhaps make it your devout requefi, that tIle reign ofyonr beloved fevereign and confon
may be renowned to all pofterity by the recovery of a fOllll1oW in the urmofi ruin, the refioration of on.e utterly
~lofi, at prefent among/l: men. And ilionld this cafe affect your royal breafi, you will recommend it to Ihe piety
and prayers of all the truly devollt, who have the honour to be known to your majefiy: many fuch doubtlefs
there are, though courts are not ufllally the plaqs where the devout refon, or where devloltion reigns. And it
is nOl improbable, tha.t multitndes of the pious throughout the land may take a cafe to hean, that under ypllr
maje/l:y's patronage comes thus recommended. Could fuch a favour as this refloration be o'btaincn from heaven
by the prayers of yonr majefly, with what tranfpon of gratitude wOl1ld the recovered being rnL,w hilllfelf at
your maje/l:y's feet, and, adoring the divine power and grace, profefs himfdf, Madam, your majefiy's moft
obliged and druifnl fervanr,
.
SIMON BROWN.
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part taken by Sir William Brown in the conte1l: with

II.

the licentiates, 1768, occafioned his being introdflced
UpOll
Foote's exatl: reprefentation of llim with his identical
wig and coat, tall figure, and glafs fiiffly applied to
his eye, he fent him a card complimenting him 011
having fo happily reprefented him; but as he had forgot his mnff, he had fent him his own. Tbill good-natured method of refenti ng difartned Foote. He ufed
to frequem the annual ball at the laulies boardingfchool, Q,\leen Square, merely as a neighbour, a goodnatured man, and fond of the company of fprightly
young folks. A dignitary of the church being there
one day to fee his daughter dance, and finding this
upright figure fiationed there, told him he believed he
was Hermippns ,·edivivttJ who lived mthelitu ptlcllarmn,.
\Vhen he lived at Lynn, a pamphlet-was written againft
him: he nailed it up againft hishoufe-door. At the.
age of 80, on St Luke's day , 1771, he carne to Batfon's cuffee-houCe in his laced coat and band, and fringed white gloves, to {how himfelf to Mr Crofby, then
lord mayor. A gentleman pr.efent obferving that he
looked very well, he replied, he had neither wife nor
debts. He died in 1774, at the age of 82; and by his
will he left two prize. medals to be annually contended
for by the Cambridge poets.
BROWN, among dyers, painters, &c. a duiky colollr
inclining towards rednefs.
Of this colonr ttlere are
various {hades or degrees, diflinguifhed by different
appellations; for infiance, Spaniih- brown, a fad -brown,
a tawny-brown, the London-brown, a clove-brown,
&c.
Spanifh brown is a dark dull red, of a horfe-fIe{h
colour. It is an earth; and is of great ufe among
painters, being generally ufed as the firft and priming
colonr that they lay upon any kind of timber-work in
honfe-painting. That which is of the deepeft colour,
wd freeft from ftones, is the befl:. Thongh this is of
a dirty brown colour, yet it is much nfed, not to colonr
:my garment, unlefs it be an old man's gown; but to
!badow vermilion, or to lay upon any dark ground behind a piallre, or to {had ow yellow berries in the darkeft places, when YOll want lake, &c. It is beft and
brighteft when burnt in the fire till it be red-hot·; altllOugh, if you would colour any hare, llOrfe, dog, or
the like, it {hould not be burnt: but, for other ufes, it
is beft when it is burnt; as for colouring wood,
}lofts, bodies of trees, or any thing elfe of wood, or any
dark ground of a pitl:ure.
BROWNIA, in botany; a genus of the endecandria order, belonging to the monadelphia dafs of plants.
The calyx iii bifid, .he corolla double, rhe exterior
quinquefid, and the interior pentapetalous. There is
bnt one fpecies~ the coccinea, a native of the WeftIndies.
BROWNISTS, a religious feCt, which fpiung out
@f {he Puritans, towards the clofe of the 16th cenwry: their leader, Rohert Brown, wrote divers books
in their behalf, was a man of good parts, and fOOle
learning. Ho was born of a good family in Rutlandihire, and related to the 10rd-treafl1rer Burleigh. He
11ad been educaled at Cambridge; but firft puhliihed
his notions, and began to inveigh openly againft the
eifcipline and ceremonies of the church, at Norwich,
ill the year 1580,. from which time he underwent di-

l1rowmlls. by i\1i" Foote in his Devil upon Two Sticks.
'--"v-"'
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vers perfeclltions. from the biDlOPS; infomlJch tllat he 13rowllilh.
boafted he bad been commirted to no lefs than 32 pri. ~
fons, in fome of which he could not fcc hj~ h,;Jld at
nooll-day. At length, with his congregation, he left
England, and fertied at MiddJehur;;h in Zealand;
where they obtained leave of tbe flates to \\orlllip
God in their own way, and form a church accul'ding.
to their. own model; which they· had not long done
before lhis handful of men, jufi· deliven-d froll; the feverities. of the biDlOPS, began [0 d5,ffer among thcm-:
felves, and crumble il1lO [0 many. paTties, that BruWll
tbeir paftor grew weary of his office; and, returning
to England in 1589" renounced his prindpJrs of fcparatioJ;], and was prefern::d [oJ.he rectory of a church
in NonhamptonDlire,. and died, after leadillg a very
idle and diiTolure life, in 163.0.
The rev.olt of Brawn was attended with the ei{folution cf the church at Middleburgh; but the feeds
of Brownifm, which he had fOWJl in England, were
fo far hom being d.efiroyed, that Sir 'V alter Raleigh,.
in a {petch in 1592, computes no Ids than 20,000
followers of it. The occaGon of their feparation was
not any fanlt they found with the faith, but only with
the difcipline and form of government of the other
clJUrches iI) England. They equally charged corruption on the epifcopal form, and on that of the prefbyreriaus, by confifiories, daiTes, and fynods: nor. would,
they join with any other reformed chnrch, bec.rufe
they were not affi\l"(::d of the fanEtity amI rt'generation
of the members that compofed jr; on accollnr of the
toJeraLion of finners, with Wh0111 they maintained it
an impiety to communicate. They condtmned the
folemn celebration.of marriages in the church ; lT~ain
raining, that mauimuny being a politjcal contraCt,
the confirmation thereof ought to CQJ1:e fronnhe civil
magiflrate. They W0111d not alJow any chjldren to be
baptized of fnch as were not members of the· church,
or of fuch as did not tak.e' fufficienr care of thofe baptizeo before. They reje&edall forms of prayer; and
held that the Lord's prayer was not to be recited as a
prayer, being only given for a rule or model whereon
all our prayers are to be formed. The form of churchgovernment which they efiabli{hed was democratical.
Whena ch:ll"ch was to be gathered, fuch as defiree ro.
be. members of it made a. confemon. of it, and figned,
a covenant, by which they obliged thtmfelves to walk,
together in the order of the gofpe!. The ",-hole power
of admitting and excluding numbers, with the decifion of all controverfies, was lodged in the brotherhood. Their church officers were chofen from among
themfelves, for preaching the word, and taking care
of the poor, .and feparated to their feveral offices by
falling, pr~.yer, and impofitiol1 of hands of fome of
the brethren. But they did not allow the priefihood.
to be any diftinCt order, or to give any indelible charatter. As the vote of the brotherhood made a man
a minifter, and gave him authoricy to preach the. word
and adminifier the facraments among them, fo the
!arne power could difcharge him from his office, and.
reduce him to a mere layman again. And as they.
maintained the bounds of a church to be no greater
than what could mee~ together in one place and join
in one communion, fo the power of ,thefe officers was
prefcribed within the fame limits. The minifier or
rafior of one church could not adminifier the Lord's:
fup'per.~
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the glory of the Scots, and extended tlleir domiilions. Druchfal
See Hijlory of SCOTLAnD.
II
BRUCHSAL, a town of Germany, in the palati- ... Pru!es.•
Jlate of the Rhine, and bilhopric of Spires, iituated OIl
the river Satz, in E. Long. 8. 30. N. Lat. 49. 15.
BRUCHU S, in zoology, a genus of infeCts belonging to the order of coleoptera. The feelers are filiform,.
and gradually increafe in thicknefs. There are feven
fpecies, viz. 1. The pili, has grey dytra interfperfed
with white fpots, and a white fllTIdament with two
black fpots. It is a native of North America, and
def'iroys whole fields of peafe: It is now found ill feveral of the foulhern parts of Europe; where it does
great injury to the corn. 2. The theobrom:E, with
whitifh elytra interfperfed with black points. 1£ frequents the theobromre or chocolate-trees in the Ea!l:Indies. 3. The gleditfire, with Hraited elytra of the
fame length with the belly, a pitch.coloured body,
and green-feelers. It is a native of America. 4. The
baCtris, with fmootll elytra, a hoary body, and the
hi ad parts of the thighs oval. It frequtllls d:e palmtrees of Jamaica. 5. The granarins, has black dytra ;
the fore-feet are red, and the hind-feet are dcntated~
It freqllents the feeds of plants in different parts of
Ellrope. 6. The feminarius is black, with tbe bafe
of the feelers and fore-feet teftaceous. It is abollt the
fize of a lou fe, and a native of Eltrope. 7. The peclicornis, with comb-fhaped feelers longer than the IJody.
It is a native of Barbary and China.
BRUEGHEL. See BREUGHEL.
BRUGES, a city of the Aufirian Netherlan'ds, ca-'
pital of the territory (If Bruges, wi th a bifhop's fee.
It is feated in a plain eight miles frollJ the fea; and
has a great number of canals, made fqr the benefit of
trade, oneofwhich leads to Ghent, ;another to Ot1end,.
another tl> Sluys, to Newport, to Furnes, to Ypres,
Tells bow the drudging goblin {\vear,
and to Dunkirk, which you may reach in a d,lY in the
To earn his cream-bowl duly fet,
fummer-ti me. All the waters about Brnge-s are withWhen in one night, ere glimpfe of morn,
011[ any current; but they may be changed in half an
His !hadowy flail had thre!h'd the corn,
hour's time, by opening the finices, and Jetting th e
That ten day-Iab'rers could not end;
water run into the fea. There are fcveral, briGges aThen lies him down the Lubber Fiend,
bont the city, and that which was bllilt in 1739 of free
And, ftretch'd along the chimney's length,
ftone is very {tately.
l~a!ks at the fire his hairy !l:rength.
Bruges was in a very:fionriD1ing condition l1jw,'ards
BROWSE, the tops of the branches of tr~f'S, of 100 years ago, and every 'nation had a COUll: i here-,
whereon beafts feed. Tbis is fometimes alfo cal ltd in for the maiIltenance of their rights and privileges;
brozice and brllUlt; probably from the French brout, but fince the enlargement of Amfierdam and Antwerp~.
the tradeis diminiihed,. and its inhabitants are not nllwhich fignifies the fame thing.
BROWSE more properly denotes the food which deer merous enough [or fo large a plate. However, there
are many rich merchants, and a chamber for traue ..
find in young copfes, continaally fprouting allew.
BRUCE (Robert), fon of the earl of Carrick, be- There are feveral fine churches; in the firil: rank of
ing competitor with Baliol for the crown of Scotland, which is the cathedral, whofe rich ornaments and trea-,
loft it by the arbitration of Edward I. of England, fure deferve notice. The fine!l: fquare hI the city is the
for generoLlily refllling to hold the crown of Scotland great market, in which !l:and the halls, with public
as depending on him, which his ance{tors had left him gaIlerj'es, and a large court in the middle, and' on one
independent. But Baliol having afterward broke his of its' fides a high fieeple fupported only with four
agreement with Edward, Bruce was ealily perfuaded pillars. It is full of bells with the moil: harmoniolls
by the king to fide with him againft Balio\, upon chimes in all the country. On the fide of the gre;H
promife that he would fettle him on the throne. Hav- fquare there is a !l:ruCture which ferves for a public tnaing contributed much to the breaking of BaHol's ga-zine t6> Jay cloth in. It is bnilt on a canal, and fup-party, he demanded the accompli!hment of king Ed- ported by pillars in fuch a manner, that fmall velfels
ward's promife, who is faidto have given him this an- can pars under it, to crofs the city from the canal of
fwer: "Whar! have I nothing elfe to do but to con- O!l:end to that of Ghent.
The fquare where the Wednefday's market is kept is
qller kingdoms for yon?" However, he recovered his
£!'o,Wll, defc<:[td the Englifh in feve;-,,; battles" raifed very fine; for it contains fcveral walks between two

fupper to another, nor baptize the children of ailY but
thofe of his own fociety. Any lay-brother \Ias allowBruce. cd the liberty of prophcfying, or (If giving a word of
~ exhortation to the people; and it wa, nfllal for fome
of them, after fermon, to at!<: qlleftions, and reafoll
upon the do,9;rines that had been preached. Ia:l
word, every church on the Browni!l:s model is a bodycorporate, having full p(l\\"er to do every thing which
the good of the fociety requires, without being :;tccountable to any claffis, fynod, convocarivll, or other jurifdictiol1 whatever. Moil: of their difciplin€ has been
adopted by the Independents, a p.my which afterwards
arofe from among the Browl1ill:s. The laws were execured with great feverity on the Browni!l:s ; their books
were prohibited by queen Eliz,'beth, and their perfolls
imprifoned, and many of them were hanged. The eccleliatlical commiffion and the fiar-chamber, in fine,
d-i!l:reffed them to fnch a degree, that they refolved to
qllit their country. Accordingly, many families retired and fettled at Amfierdam, where they formed a
church, and chofe Mr Johnfon their pa!l:or; and after
him 1\11' Ainfworth, author of the learned COlTIl'flelltary
on the Pentateuch. Their church flouriihed near 100
years. See INDEPENDENTS.
BROWNY, the name of a fer'liceable kindoffprite,
who, according to a fllp'erfiitiolls notion formerly prevalent in the Hebrides and Highlands of Scotland (as
well as among the country people in England, where
11e had the name of Robill Goodfellow), was wont to
clean the houfes, helped to churn, threfhed the corn,
lind would belabour all that pretended to make a jefr
of him. He was reprefented as ftont and blooming,
had fine long flowing hair, and Went about with a
wand in his hand., He was the very cUllllter part of
Milton's Lubber II,'!!", who
Urowny
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of trees, and a new guard.hotlfe in the middle.
The Bllrg is a large fquare, in which is the town.houfe,
.Drunlaha" bnilt in the Gothic manner, and adorned with a variety
.
of figures of the ancient counts and counteffes of Flan·
<lers. In the fame fquare there are feveral other public
buildings. The church dedicated to the Virgin Mary
is very fine, with a high fl:eeple, which ferves as a fea·
mark for the !hips that come to Ofl:end; on the infide
are two tombs of copper gilt, of an extraordinary magnificence. Befides the cathedral and two collegiate
churches, there are five parHh churches, fourteeen chapels, and twelve convent3 for men and women. There
are a great many alms-houfes and' hofpitals, one of
which is called the School of Bogards, where there are
abont 180 boys, fame of which are brought up to
learning, others to trades, according to their genius.
Their habit is cloth, and half of them wear blue aHd
half red, with a black bonnet. There is alfo a fchool
for poor girls, to the number of 120, clothed with
red or hlue. In !hort, there is no place in the LoW'
Countries where they take more care of widows and
orphans.
Itisremarkable that the knights of the golden fleece
were inflitllted in this city in I 430, wh~n the marriage
of Philip the Good was celebrated with Elizabeth
princefs of Portugal. The parts about the city, which
belong to it, are called Franc of B ruges, and contain
37 villages, and enjoy pefea: liberty, according to
the tenor of their freedom. The fonilications of
Bruges are but trifling, infomuch that in the time of
wal' they always yield to the fl:rongefl: party. In is
eight miles eafl: of Ollelld, :;14 north-eafl: of Ghent,
and 46 well of Antwerp. E. Long. 3: 5. N. Lat.
S!. II.
BRUGES (John of), (real name, John van Eick), a
celebrated Flemi!h painter, and the firfl: whodifcovered
the method of painting in oil, flollrHhed in the 15th
celltury. He found in the courfe of his chemical experiments (to which fcience he alfo applied himfelf),
that, by grinding colou.rs with li~tfeed or nut-oil, he
could form them into a folid body which would refifl:
the water, and not need the varni!h ufed in painting in
water-colours or in frerco. He prefented the firll picture painted in this manner ~o Alphonfns I. King of
Naples; who was mllch pleafed with it.
BRUIN (John de), profeffor of natural philofophy
and mathematics at Utrecht, was born at Gorcum in
1620. He had uncommon !kill in diffeeting animals,
and was a great lover of experiments. He made alfo
obfervations in aO:ronomy. He publifhed differtations
De vi altrice j De corporttm gravitate et levitate; De
.cognitio11e Dei natural;; De 'ueis caula et origim, &c.
He had a difpute with Ifaac VOilillS, to whom he wrote
a letter printed at Amflerdam in J663 ; wherein he criticifes Voilins's book De natura et proprietate lucis; and
frrennoufly maintains the hypothefis of Defcartes. He
died in 1675, after he had been profeffor 23 years: and
his funeral oration was pronounced four days after by
M. Gra:vius.
BRUISE, in fllrgery, the fame with CONTUSION.
BRUMALES PLANflE, in botany (from bruma
winter): plants which flower in onr winter; common
about the Cape.
BRUMALIA, in Roman antiquity, fefiivals of
Bacchus celebrated twice a-year; the 11rfl: on the 12th
l'JWS
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of the kalends of March, and the other of the 18th of l1rtlnl0Y,
the kalends of No..vember. They were inllituted by Brun.
Romnlus, who during thefe fealls ufed to entertain tIle '--v---'
fenate. Among other heathen fefl:ivals which the primitive Chrifiians were much inclined to obferve, Ter.
tullian mentions the bruma: or brumalia.
BRUMOY (Peter), a learned Jefuit born at Rouen
in 1668, difl:ingui!hed himfelf in his YOllth by his talents for. the belles leures; and during his whole life
was beloved for his probity, his virtue and the goodnefs of his hean. He wrote many works, the moil: confiderable of which is his Theatre of the Greeks. He
died at Paris in 1742.
BRUN (Anthony Ie), an ambaffador of Spain, famous for his 1kill in negociating, was of an ancient and
noble family, and born at Dole in the year 1600. He
was attorney;general in the parliament of Dole; during which time he had a hand in :1,\1 the il:ate nc:geciations which concerned the provinces. He was fent
afterwards by Philip IV. to the diet of Ratiibon, and
from thence to the court of the emperor Ferdinand III.
He was one of the plenipotentiaries of his Catholic majelly, at the conferences of MlInCter held in 1643.
where, though all the other plenipotentiaries took place
of him, yet it is faid that he far exceeded them all ill
ca pacity. The king of Spain was particulafybeholden
to him for the peace which the Dutch made at MtlnHer eXduuveIy of France; and the intriguing turn
which he !hewed upon this occafion made him dreaded
ever after by French :lmbaffadors. He was a man of
letters, as well as of politics; and therefore employed
his pen as well as his tongue in the fervice of his mafier. He died at the Hague, during his embaffy, in
the year 1654.
BRUN (Charles Ie), was defcended ofa famiy of diLl:intlion in Scotland, and born in the year 1619' His
father was a fiatuary by profeilion. He difcovered, it
is faid, filch an early inclination for painting, that at
three years of age he nfed to take coals, and defiga
on the hearth and fides of the chimney, only by the
light of the fire; and at 12 he drew the pieture of his
uncle fo well, that it fl:i11 paffcs for a fine piece. His
father being employed in the gardens at Sequier,and having brought his fon along with him, the chancellor of
that name took a likIng to him, and placed him with
Simeon VOllet, an eminent painter. He was afterwards
fent to Fountainbleau, to take off fome of Raphael's
pieces. He fent him next to Italy, and fupported him
there for fix years. Le Brun, in his return, met with
the celebrated Poullin, by whofe converfation he great_]y improved himfelf in his art, and contratled a friend.
!hip with him which lalled as long as their lives. A
painting of Sl Stephen, which he finiflled in 1651,
raifed his ruplltation to the higheft pitch. Soon after
lhis, the king, upon the reprefentation of Mr. Colbert,
made him his firfi painter, and conferred on him the
order of St Michael. HLs majefl:y employed two houl's
every day to fee him work, while he was painting the
family of Darius at Fountainbleau. About the year
1662, he began his five large pieces of the hillory of
Alexander the Great, in which he is faid to have fet
the atlions of that famous conqueror in a more glorious
light than ~intus Curtius bath done in his hifl:ory.
He procured feveral advantages for the royal academy
of painting and fculpmre at Paris, and formed the plan
of
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lkulldifium of another for the findents of his OWl! n:ltion at Rome.

\I

There was knce any thing done for the ad vancement
of the fine arts in which he was not confultcd. It was
~ duo' the interefi: ofM. Colbert that the king gave him
the dirdtion of all his works, particularly of his royal
manufaCtory at the Gobelins, where he had a handfome
houfe with a genteel falary affigned to him. He was
alfo made direCtor and chancellor of the royal academy, and lhowed the grea tefi zeal to encourage the
fine arts in France. He was endowed with a vafi inventive genius, which 'extended itfelf to arts of every
kind. He was well acquainted with the manners and
hifiory of all nations. Beiides his extraordinary talems, his behaviour was fo genteel, and his addrefs fo
pleafing, that he attracted the regard and affeCtion of
the whole court of France, where, by the places and
penfions conferred on him by the king's liberality, he
made a very confiderable figure. Le Brun was the author of two treatifes; one on phyfiognomy, and the
other on the different characters of the paffions. He
died at Paris in 1690.
The talent of this painter, except for lalldfcapes was
univerfal. He was not indeed admired for his colouring, nor for his lkill in the diftribution of his lights and
lhadows; but for a good gufto of defign, an excellent
choice of attitudes" an agreeable management of his
draperies, a beautiful and juft expreffion, and a firict
obfervance of decorum. In fine, his compofitions demand the attention and admiration of the nicefi: judges.
The pieces that gained him greatefi: reputation were,
be fides what we have already mentioned, thofe which
he finilhed at Fountainbleau, the great fiair-cafe at Verfailles, but efpecially the grand gallery there, which
was the laft of his works, and is faid to have taken him
up 14 years.
BRUNDISIUM, or BRUNDUSIUM, (anc. geog.),
a town of Calabria, with. the beft harbour in Italy.
It was a very ancient town, and belonged originally
to the Salentines; but was taken by the Romans about 256 years before Chrift. Now Brindifl; which fee.
BRUNIA, in botany; a genus of the monogynia
order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of-plants. The
flowers are aggregate or cll1!1:ered; the filaments infened into the heels of the petals; the ftigma is bifid:
the feeds are folitary, and the capfule is bilocular.
There are eight fpecies.
BRUNO (Jordano), an atheiftical writer, was born
at Nolo in the kingdom of Naples; and abont the year
1582 began to call in quefiion fame of the tenets of the
Romilh church, which occafioned his retirirlg to Geneva: but after tWo years fiay there, he expre1Tcd his
averfion to Calvinifm iniuch a manner that he was expelled the city. After having fi:aid fome time at Lyons,
Thoulol1fe and Paris, he came to London, and couti1'1ued two years in the honfe of M. Cafileneall the
French amba1Tador. HI': was very well received by
'lueen Elizabeth and the politer part of the court.
His principal friends were Sir Philip Sidney and Sir
Fulk Greville. With thefe and fome others of their
cluh, Brnno held afIemblies; but as they treated of fubjeCl:s of a very delica(:e nature, which did lIot fuit thetafi:e or capacity of every body, they kept tbe door always {but, and none but felett perfons were admitted
into their company. At Sir P'.hilip's requefi:, he compofed his Spaccio della Bef/itt Triumphcl1Jte, Wllich was
i)runo.
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printed in 8vo, r 584, and dedicated to t!Jar gC1Jllcm3n.l}runibuttJe
This work, which is remarkable for nothing bllt its
II.
im piety, we are told in one of rhe Spectators, (nO 389), Brunfwlck.
fold at an auction in London for L. 30. From England "--v---"
he went to Wittemberg, and from thcnce to Prague,
where he primed fame tracts, in which he openly difcovered his atheifi:ical principles. After vifiling fome
other towns in Germany, he made a tOllr to Venice.
Here he was apprehended by order of the inquifitiol1,
tried, condemned, and refllfing to retract, was burnt
at the fiake, February 9th 1600.
BRUNSBUTTLE, a fea-port town of Germany,
in the circle of Lower Saxony, and duchy of Hol!1:ein,
feated at the mOllth of the river Elbe, in E. Long. 8.
42. N. Lat. 44. 30. It is fubject to Denmark.
BRUNSI"ELSIA, in botany, a genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the pentandria dafs of
pl:!nts. The corolla is funnel-ihaped, and very long;
and the fruit an unilocular polyfpermous berry.
There is but one fpecies, viz. the americana. It rifes
with a woody branching rough !1:em fix or eight feet
high, varniflled with oblong entire leaves on footfialks,
and large whitifu flowers by threes or fOl1rs at the ends
of the branches, fucceeded by round faffron-coloured
foft fruit. This plant may be raifed from feeds [own
in pots in the fpring, a,nd phmged in a bark-bed. It
may alfo be propagated by cuttings planted in pots itl
the fame fearon, plunging them alfo in a bark-bed, or
other hot bed under glaffes. T1le plants muft always
remain in the fi:ove.
BRUNSWICK, a city of Germany, in tIle circle
of Lower Saxony, and capital of the duchy oflhe fame
name. It is compofed of nvc towns, viz. the Old
Town, the New Town, the Hagen or Burg, the Old
Wieck, and the Sac, which makes it a large place, but
the hoMes are almo!1: all built of wood. There are feveral churches, one of which is an ancient Gothic building, but the appearance of its antiquity ,is almoll abforbed by the repairs it has undergol1e. Brunfwick is
a fortified place, and would require a numerous army
to befiege, and not a few men to defend it. It is of a
fquare form,divided in the middle by the river Ocker.
It is about two miles in cit~cumference, and is firongly
fortified. On the rampans is a mortar piece of brafs..
ten feet fix inches long, and nine feet two inches in drcnmference, weighing 1800 quintals, and has 93 quintals
of iron in its carriages. It will carry a ball of 730
pounds weight to the difiance of 33,000 paces, and
throw a bomb of a thou[and weight; but it requires
52 pounds of powder for a charge. This city is the
refidence of the prince who is !tyled the duke of Bruniwick Wo/feJ1butt/e. The inhabitants of the city and
parts ~djacent carryon a confiderable trade with Bohemia. Brnnfwick mum is well known in England; a
fmall fort of which is the common drink of the jnl1a~
birants of the city. The religion here is the Lutheran, and they obferve it, very fi:riCl:ly. The peaCants
are fober aud laboroious, bm clownilh and heavy ; however as they are robll!1: and fi:rong, they make good
foldiers. The elector of Hanover is .fl:yled duke of'
Brunfwick, though he has no property in, nor dominion over, this city, which belongs to the duke of
Bnmfwkk Wolfenbuttle. The number of inhabitants
is about 24,000; and the whole income of the duke ii
eftimated at L.l30,000. The academy of Brnnfwrck,
Dr
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:llnmfwick. Dr Moore informs us, has been new-modelled, arid the
'---v--I

,

pIal' of edncation improved, by the attention, and nnder
the patronage, of the hereditary prince. Students now
:refort to this academy from many parts of Germany:
and there are generally fome young gentlemen from BriHin, who are fent to be educated there. Such of them
as are intended for a military life, will not find 10 many advantages united at any other place in the cominent, as at the academy at Brunfwick. They will
here be under the proteC1:ion of a family partial to the
Britifh nation; every branch of fdence is taught by
mafters of known abilities;-the young ftudents will
fee garrifon duty regularly performed, and may by the
imereft of the prince obtain liberty to attend the reviews of the Pruffian troops at Magdeburg and BerJin. They will have few temptations to ex pence, in
a town where they Clln fee no examples of extravag:lI1ce-have few opportllnities of diffipation, and none
.of grofs debauch cry.
'
The fortifications at Brllu[wick were of great utility
laft war, and on one occafion they faved the town from
being pillaged, and afforded prince Frederick, who is
now in the Pruffian fervice, an opportunity of performing an action, which, it is imagined, gave him more joy
than twenty victories. This happened in the year
1761, [0011 aftn the battle of Kirch Denkern, when
duke Ferdinand protected Hanover, not by conduC1:ing
his army into that country, and defending it direC1:ly',
as the enemy feemed to expect, and probably wiihed ;
bUi by diverfiol1, attacking with fl:rong detachments,
commanded by the hereditary prince, their magazines
in HeIfe, and thus drawing their attention from Hanover to that quarter. While the duke lay encamped
at Willhemfthall, watching the motions of Broglio's
army, the marcchal being greatly fllperiorin numbers,
fent a body of 20,000 men, Ul~der prince Xavier of
Saxony, who took poIfeffion of Wolfenbnttle, and foon'
after il}vefted Brunfwick. Prince Ferdinand, anxions
to fave his native city, ventured to detach 5000 of his
army, fmall as it was, under his nephew Frederick, af!Ifted by general Luckener, with orders to harafs the
enemy, and endeavour to rai[e the fiege. The yonng
prince, while on his march, fent a foldier with a letter
to [he governor, which was wrapped ronnd a bullet,
and which the foldier was to fwallow in cafe of his
being taken by the enemy.-He had the good fortune
to get fafe into the town. The letter apprifed the
commander of the garrifon of the prince's approach,
and particularifed the night and hour when he expected
to be at a certain place near the town, requiring him
to favour his entrance.
,
In the middle of the I~ight appointed, the prince fell
fuddenly on the enemy"s cavalry, who, unfufpicious of
his approlch, were encamped carelefsly within a mile
of the tOwn. They were immediately difperfed, and
{pread fnch an alarm among the jnfantry~ that they
alfo retreated with confiderab1e lofs. Early in the
morning the young prince entered Bnmfwick, amidft
the acclamations of his fellow citizens, whom he had
relieved from the horrors of a fiege. The hereditary
IH'inc~ having deftroyed the French magazines in Heile,
Ilad been recalled by his uncle, and ordered to attempt
the relief, of Brunfwick. While he was advancing
with all poffible fpeed, and had got within a few leagues
I
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of the town, he .received the news of the liege being Brunfwick.
raifed. On his arrival at his father's palace, he found '---v--his brother Frederick at table, entertaining the French
officers, who had been taken prifoners the preceding.
night.
,
BR UNSWICK ,the duchy oq, is a country of Germany, bounded on the north by the duchy of Lnnenburg; on the weft, hy the circle of Wellphalia, from
which it is feparated by the river Wefer; on the fouth
by He£fe, and the little territory of Piech field ; and on
the eaft by Thuringia, with the principalities of Anhalt and Halberft:ldt, and the dachyof Magdeburg.
Th~ rivers are, the Wefer, the Ocker, and the Lyne;
and it is fertile both in corn and pallures. It is divided intQ the three princilJalities, 'Volfenbuttle, Grubenhagen, and Cal enberg, which 011[0 comprehends the duchy of Gottingen. The principality of Wolfenbuttle
has its own dukes. but the other two belong to the eleaor of Hanover. The territories of the houfe of
Brunfwick are more extenfive; the principal of which
are the duchies of Bnmfwick and Lunenburg, with the
county of Dannebllrg, which is ;mnexed thereto. The
reft arc Blankenburg, Dieport, and Hoye, befides two
or three [l<JaBer diftritl:s.
BRUNSWICK (the family of). The iIluftrious and
ancient houfe of Brunfwick owes its origin to Azo IV.
one of the family of Efte, fon of Hugo III. marquis of
Ferrara in Italy. Azo, who died in 1055, left by his
_wife Cunegonde, daughtrr and heirefs to Gllelf III.
Duke of Bavaria, a fon, who was Guelf IV. greatgrandfather to Henry the Lyon. His fon, Gllelf V.
il1fllamed the Vaiiant, was created duke of Bavaria by
the Emperor Henry II. His fon, Guelf VI. married
Matilda, the rich eft heirefs in Europe; bur having no
iIfue, his brother Henry the Black fucceeded to hig
dominions. He died in 1125, l~rving married Wulfhild daughter of Magnus laft d'llke of Saxony, of the
Bul1ing family, by whom he had Henry the Proud,
WflO fucceeded to Bavaria in J 137; and he having married a daughter of the emperor Lotharills, his fatherin-law granted him invelliture of Saxony, and meant
him for his fucceIfor in the empire; but this laft he
was difappointed of. Dying in I I 39, both Saxony
and Bavaria devolved on his fan Henry V. furnamed
the Lyon. He married Mande, eldefl: daughter of
king Henry II. of England, and is always looked 111'0n
as the founder of the Brunfwick family: it is therefore extremely remarkable, that his Majelly fhould
be defcended from one of Ollr worthiefl: monarchs, in whom were uuited the royal Auglo-Saxon
and Norman blood. The dominions poifelled by Henry
the Lyon were the moIl extepfive of allY prince of his
time; but having refufed to affifl: the emperor Frederic BarbaroIfa in a war againft Pope Alexander III.
this drew the emperor's l'efentmem on him; and being
alreacly j ealolls of his }fower and abilities, all his former
fervices were forgotten; and in the diet of Wqrtzburg
in 1179 or JI80, he was profcribed. The dllChy of
Bavaria was given to O!ho count Witte1patch, from
whom is defcended the prefent electoral family of Bavaria; the cuchy of Saxony to Bernard Afcanius,
fOllnder of the houfe of Anhalt ; and all his other territories difpofed of to different per[ons. On this he
retired to England; and, by his father's interceffion,
Brunfwick
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13runtifland Brllnfwick and Lunenburgh were reflored to him. His
H
wife Maude died in 1I89, and he in 1I95. He left
Brufh. three {ons; but the two old eft, l10t leaving any male
------- iffue, William, the third fon, carried on the line of the
family: and his fon O(bo was created duke of Brunfwick and Luncnburgh in 1235, by the emperor J:<'trdinand II. From him aU the [llcceeding dukes of this
family have defcendecl; and no family can boail: of a
line of princes who have more difl:inguilhed themfel ves,
both by their political abilities and martial atchievemems; and they are allied to all the principal families
in Europe. The honfe of Brunfwick has divided into
feveral branches. The prefent dnke of BrunfwickWol fenbnctel is fpnmg from the eldeft; the duke of
Brnnfwick-Zell was from the fecond; and from this
laft fprung the elector of Hanover.
BRUNTISLAND, a parliament town of F'ifelhire
ih Scotland, timated on the frith of Forth, eight miles
north of Edinburgh, in \Y. Long. 3. 5. N. Lat. 56. 12.
H€re is the beft harbour 011 the coail:, formed by a rocky
ifle eked out with piers, for there are none on this fide
the; county entirely natural. This is dry at low water.
The churchis fquare, with a fteeplerifing in the centre.
The old cail:le, built by the Duries, commanded both
town and harbollr. The place has a natural fl:rength,
which, with the convclliency of a port oppotite to the
capital, made it, during the troubles of 1560, !l. moil:
delir.lble poil:. The French, allies of the queen regent,
fortified it il:rollgly. In 1715, it was furprifed aud
poffeffed by the rebels, who here f~rmed the "bold defign of pailing over a body of troops to the oppofite
{hore; which was in parr executed, under the command
of brigadier Macintoib, notwithftanding all the" efforts
of the men of war.
BRUSCHIUS (Gafpar), a Latin hiftorian and
poet, was born at Egra in Bohemia, in 1518. He
was devoted to books from his childhood, and efpecially
to poetry, in which he gaIned fo much reputation, that
he attained to the poetical crown, to the dignity of
poet laureat, and of count palatine. He wrote with
prodigious facility; and his verfes are extremely flowing, eafy, and natural. He publiihed Latin poems on
a great variety of fubjeB:s; the hiflory of the bilhops
and },iihoprics of Germany: hifl:oryof German monafteries; and a great number of other works, of which a
catalogue is given in Gefner's Bibliotheque. Brufchius
was far from being rich, or rather he was very poor;
fubfifl:ing almoft entirely.by the benefactions of his poetical patrons, and by prefents from the abbots and abbeffes whof« monafteries he defcribed. The liberalities
of fome abbots, while he wag with Oporin at Baill, enabled him to buy a uew fuit of clothes; but when he
faund, that appearing well dreffed in the ftreets procured him many marks of refpdl: from the vlllgar~ he
tore his new finery to pieces, " as flaves that l1ad ufllrped their mafl:er's honours."
Brllfchi~s feems to
have been too great a philofopher for the age he lived
in, (!Ir indeed for any age. He was murdered ill the
foreft of Scalillgenbach, between Rottem berg 011 the
Tauber and Winfheim: and it was believed that this
aifaffination was concerted and carried into execution
by fome gentlemen againil:,whom Bru[chius was abollt
to write fomething.
BRUSH, an affcmblage of hairs or hogs brifiles
faftened in the holes of a wooden handle or board,
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pier<>ed for that pUfpaff, ferving to cIeanfe diver~ bo- Bndhill:~)
Jies by rubbing therewith. The manner of makin;.:; l;lulfe1s.
brnlhes is by folding the hair or hrifile in two; and ' - v - - '
bringing it by means of a packthread, which is engaged in the fold, through the holes with which the wood
is pierced all over, being afterwards faftened lherein
with glile. When the holes are thus filled, the ends of
the hair are CL1t to make the furface even.
Sheaftltens BRUSH, is made of wild boars briftles ;
and ferves to lay the wool or nap of cloth, after {hearing it for the laH time.
BR us H, among painters, a larger and coar[er kind
of a pencit made of hogs briftle's, wherewith to lay the
colours on their large pieces. The Chi.nefe painters
brnih confifls of the fl:alk of a plam; whore fibres being fretted at both ends, and tied again, ferve for a
brnfh.
Wire-BRusHES, are ufed by fi\vel' fmiths and gilders, for fcrllbbing filver, copper, or brafs pieces, iu
order to the gilding of them. There is a method of
dying or colouring leather, performed by only rubbing
the colour on the fkin with a bra!h. "This the French
leather-gilders call 6roufJure; being the lowdl of all
the forts of dye allowed by their ftatHtes.
BRVSll of a Fox, amQmg fportfmen, fignifies his drag
or tail) the tip or end of which is called the chape.
BRUSH is alfo ufed ill fpeaking of a {mall thicket or
coppice. In this fenfe the word is formed from the
middle-age Latin bmfoia, brujcus, which fignifies the
fame.
BRUSH-Wood denotes fmall {lender wood or fpray ...
See BROWSE.
BR US H, in electricity, denotes the luminolls appearance of the eleCtric matter iifuing in a parcel of diverging rays from a point. Beccaria afcribes this appearallce to the force with which the electric fluid,
going out of a point, div1des the contiguous air, and
paffes through it to that which is more remote.
BRUSHING. Among jockies, a brnfhing gallop
denotes a briik one: a horfe {bollld have his brulhing
gallop in a morning eefore watering.
BRUSSELS, the capital (pf Brabant in the Au~
firian Netherlands, and generally the feat of the Auiirian governor, is fituated on the fmall river Senne,
which runs through it. It is a rich and halldfome city;
and among the public ftructures, the ducal palace where
the governor refiC\cs, the town-houfe, and the arfenal,
are moil: fuperb. No city in Europe, except Naples
and Genoa, makes a finer appearance at a diil:ance:
bL1t, like them, when in the town, it is allllp anel down
hill. It isenco'inpaffed with a double brick wall, and
hilS feven gates; but being feven miles in oompafs, is
too large to hold ont a long fiege. In Brnffels are feven
fine fquares or market-places; that of the great market is one of the moft beautiful in the world. The
town-hollfe takes lip one quarter of it; and has a very
high fl:eeple, on the top of which is a brazen fl:attle of
St Michael, fifteen feet high. In one of the apartments,
which is handfomely adorned, the fl:ates of Brabant
rheet. In three other rooms there is the hiil:ory of the
reilgnation of Charles V. wrought in tapenry ; which
is fo well done, that it may be miftaken for painting..
In the other parts of this rquare, are the halls of the
different trades. There are here feveral palaces of the
nobility: that of Orange now belongs to the king of
5 A
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Tile opera-houfe is built after the Iulian
..lrute.
manner, with rows of boxes, in which are chimneys.
'--v---' One is covered over with looking-glafs, fo that they can
Dt by the fire, drink a botde, and fee what is doing.
There arc 20 pllblic fountains, adorned with fiatues, at
the corners of the moft public ftreets ; and in the middle
of the town-honfe is one with Neptune, the tritons,
and the horfes fpouting out water from their nofirils.
The hofpitals are well endowed, fome of which are for
the maintenance of firdllgers for three days. There
is alfo a foundling-hofpital, and one for penitent COllrtczans. Among the churches, that of St Gudula is
very magnificent. It fiands on the to~ of a hill, near
the g:ue of LOllvain, and is furrollnded with iron halufiradc:s. It is an old Gothic ftruerure, with two large
fieeples at the eaft end, and is finely adorned within.
The Jefuits have a fine church as well as a library.
,There are feveral monafteries and nunneries, two of
which laft are Englifh. The nunnery called the Be·
gztinage is like a little town, being furrounded by a
wall and ditch, and has little fireets, where each nun
has an apartment. Six or feven hundred girlil are educated here.
In I695, Brulfels was bombarded by marfhall Villeroy, who demolifiled four thoufand houfes, the fiadt·
houfe, and feveral churches. In 1708, it was befieged
again by the eleeror ef Bavaria; but the duke of
Marlborough foon came to its affiftance, and obliged
him to raife the fiege with precipitalion. Marfhal
Saxe, the French general, took it in 1746; but it was
reftored by the treaty of Aix la Chapelle. It is
much fallen from its former fplendor; and all the trade
which is carried on there is in lace, camblets, and tapeftry, which they make in great perfeaion. E. Long.
4.8. N. Lat. 50. 51.
BRUSSELS (the qLlarter or difiriCl; of), is one of the
four parts of the duchy of .Brabant. This quarter is
boundeJ on the eall by that of Louvain; on the north
by that of Antwerp; on the well by Flanders; and
on the fouth by Hainhalt. Brulfels is the capital city
of this quarter and all Brabant.
BRUTE, a general name for all animals except mankind.
Among brlltes, the monkey kind bear the nearell refemblance to man; both ill the external !hape llnd internal firuernre, but more in the former than in the
latter. In the monk-ey kind, the highefi and the nearell approach to the likenefs of man is the Oran Outang,
t See Simia. or Homo Sylvellrist.-The firuerl1re and reconomyof
brutes make the objeas of what is call'ed Comparative
ANAToMr. See that article.
Philofophers have been much puzzled' about the effential charaererifiics of brutes, by which they may
be difiinguilhed from man. Some define a brute to
be an animal nat rifible, or a living creature incapable
oflaughter; others caB them 111t/te animals. The peripatetics allowed them afenfitive power, but denied them
a rational one. The Platonifts allowed them rearon and
underftanding, though in a degree lefs pure and refined
than that of men.· Laaantius allows every thing to
brutes which men have, except a fenfe of religion; and
even this has been afcribed to them by fome fceptics.
Defcartes maintained that brutes are mere inanimate
machines, abfolt1te1y deftitute not only of reafon, but
of all thOllght and perception, and that all their acvrulrels, Pr,lffia.

tions are only confequences of the exquifite mecha. Erute .
nifm of their bodies. This fyflem, however, is much - v - - I
older than Defcartes; it was borrowed by him from
Gamez Pereira, a Spani!h phyfician, who employed 30
years)n compo£lng a treatife which he entitled, Allteniana Margarita, from the Chri[iian names of his father and mother. It was pub1ill1ed in 1554: but his
opinion had not the honour of gaining partizans, or
even of being refuted; fo that it died with him. Even
Pereira feems not to have heen the inventor of this notion; fomething like it having been held by fame of
the ancients, as we find from Plutarch and St Angufiin.
Others, who rejeered the Cartefian hypothefis; have
maintained that brutes are endowed with a fon] eifentially inferior to that of men; and to this fonl fome
have aJlowed immortality, others not. And lafily,
in a treatife publifhed by one Bougeant a J efuit, entitled, A ph;lofophical a1JJu/ement on the language of
beafls, he affirms that they are animated by evil-fpirits
or devils.
The opinion of Defcartes was pro~ably invented, or
at leafi adopted, by him to defeat two great objections: one againft the immortality of the fouls of
brutes, if they were allowed to have any; the other
againll the goodnefs of God, in [offering creatures
who had never finned, to be fubjec::1ed to fo many
miferies. The arguments in favour of it may be flated
as follow: I. It is certain, that a number of 11l1man
aerions are merely mechanical; becaufe they are done
imperceptibly to the agent, and without any direerion
from the ~il1; which are to be afcribed to the impref£lon of obJeers and the primordial difpofiti()n of the
machine, wherein the influence of the foul bas no
iliare; of which number are all habits of the bodyacquired from the reiteration of certain aerions. In all
fnch circumftances, human beings are no better than
automata. 2. There are fome natural movements fo
involuntary, that we cannot refirain them; for eXample, that admirable mechanifm ever on the watch
to preferve an equilibrium, when we fioop, bend, or
incline our bodirs in any way, and when we walk upon a narrow plank. 3. The natural liking for, and
antipathy againft certain objeers, which in children
precede the power of knowing and difcriminating
them, and which fometimes in grown perfons triumph
over all the efforts of nafon; are all phenomena to be
accounted for from the wonderful mechanifm of the
body, and are fo many cogent proofs of that il'refifiihle influence which objeers have on the human frame.
Evey one knows how much our paffions depend
on the degree of motion into which the bloed is put,
and the reciprocal impreffions caufed by the animalfpirits between the heart and hrain, tbat are fo c10fely
conneered by their nerves, ane if fuch effeers may be
produced by fuch £Imple mechanical means as the
mere increafe of motion in the blood, without any direaion of the will, we are not to wonder at the actions of brutes being the effects only of a refines mechanifm, without thought or perception. 5. A farther proof will arife from a confideration of the many
wonderful effeers which even the ingenuity of men has
contrived to bring about by mechanical means; the
androide, for infiance, of Mr Kempell, which plays
at chefs. Now, it is not to he quefiioned, but that
the mechanifm of the body of the meane.fi animal in-
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finitely 1t1rpalI'es tlJ:lt of Mr Kempell's machine; and
what can be the confequence of this, but that the actions of that animal muir be proportionably more furprifing than taofe of the wooden chefs-player? See
ANDROIDES and AUTOMATON.
The above is a fhort abllraCl: of all the arguments
that are brought in favour of the Cartelian fyfiem:
but they are evidently very far from being conclulive.
They are deficient, in the firfi place, becaufe, though
we allow them in the utmoil extent the Cartelians
themfelves can delire, they prove only the poffibility
of brutes being inanimate, and that the power. of God
actually could produce fucll and fuch aCtions from inanimate machines; but that he aCtually hath done fo,
they have not the leail tendency to prove. In the fecond place, the Cartefian argnmcnt is infufficient, hecaufe it hath no limits, and knows not where to fiop j
as, by the fame method of arguing, every man might
prove his neighbour to be an inanimate machine: for
though every individual be confcious of his own
thoughts, he is not fo of thofe of his neighbours; and
it no more exceeds the power of God to caufe an inanimate machine perform the aCtions of a man than
thofe of a beafi. Neither are the two objeCtions which
the hypothefis is calculated to anfwer, to be at all admitted as arguments in its favonr. They are, I. That
if we allow brutes to have fouls, they muil be immaterial, and confequently immortal; and, l. It feems a
contradiCtion to the goodnefs of God to think that he
ihonld fubjecl: innocent creatures to fuch a multirude
of evils as we fee the brute creation endure in this
world. The firfi of thefe is produCtive of no bat!
confeqnences to us, though it fhould be granted: and
if it is fuppofed that the brute creatures are really immortal, the fecond objeCtion vanifhes; becaufe, in the
enjoyment of endlefs felicity, all temporary ~ffiiaions,
how fevere foever, muil be fwallowed up as though
they had never been.
As to a. pofitive proof on the other fide, viz. that
brutes are really endowed with fenfation and confdoufnefs, there is undoubtedly the fame evidence for
the fenfibility of brutes that there is for that of mankind. We fee brutes avoid pain as much as we do;
and we likewifefee them feek for pleafure, and exprefs
their happinefs in the enjoyment of certain things by
figns not at all equivocal. Therefore, though we.
grant the poffibility of all this being the effect of mere
mechanifm : yet, as we are confciolls that in ourfelves
fimilar effects are produced by a fentient principle, we
have all the reafon in the world to conc1ude that in
brutes they are likewife derived from a principle of
fenfation: efpecially feeing we know of no kind of
mechanifm in any other part of nature that produces
any thing like the effeCts jufl: mentioned; and unLil
we fee chat a mecllanifm of this kind does take place
in fome part of nature, we have no right to fuppofe
it in any. As to thofe actions of the human body
in which it feems to move fpontaneou!1y, like an automaton, without the direCtion of the mind or will, it
is almofi fuperfluous to obferve, that they were not
performed in this manner originally,bm required very
great exertions of the will and intelledual faculty before the body could be brought to perform them eafily; fo that from this nothing can be inferred. Add
t9 this, that divine revelation fets forth to us in many
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placc3 the brute creation as objeCts of mercy; which !rUle,
could not be done wirhont the highdl abfllrJity, if '---v---"
they were not really capable of feeling plca[ure anJ
pain as well as we.
The molt rariolul oppofers of the CarteliJn fcheme
maintain, that brutes are endowed with a princi pie ct
fcn[atioll as well as we j though of an ill ferior nall1re
to onrs. Great difputes, llO\Vcver, have ari[en on
this fubjeCt; fome ~llaintaining, that tbe foul of brutes
is merely fenfitive, and that they are altogether deliitnte of refleCtion and underfianding; others, that they
not only reafon, but make a better nfc of it than mrll
do. That the brutes are endowed only with fen fation, and totally ueflitute' of all power 'of refl.euion,
or even reafoning, is what can by 110 means be maintained ~n good gronnds: neither can it be affcrted
that they aCt entirely from infiincr, or a blind propelllity to certain things without knowing why or wherefore. In num berlefs infiances, lleedlefs to be mentioned here, bllt which will readily occur to every
reader, it is evident, that education will get the better of many of tbe natural infiinCls of brutes; which
could never be the cafe were they abfolutely incapable
of reafoning. On the other hand, it is eqnally certain, that they are by no means capable of education
in the fame degree that men are; neither are the rational exeftions of beans at all to be compared cveIl
with thofe of the meanefi favages. One remarkable
in fiance of this is in the ufe of the element of fire.
The mofi favage nations have known how to make
this element fubferviellt to their purpofes; or if fome
have been found who have been entirely ignorant of
its exifienc¢, they have qLlickly learned its ufes 011
feeing it made ufe of by others: but though many of
the brute creatures are delighted with warmth, and
have opportunitic:s every day of feeing how fire is fupplied with fuel, and by that means preferved, it never
was known that OIle of them attempted to preferve a
fiJ,"e by this means. This ihows a firange defeCt of rationality, unaccountable upon any other fu ppolition
than that the foul or fentient principle of brutes is fome
how or other inferior in irs nature to that of man;
but fiill it is a fentient principle, capable of perceptions
as quick, and in many infiances much more fo than
OLlr own.
:father Bougeant fupports his opinion of the fpirirs
of brute creatures being devils, in the following man·
ner: Having proved at large that beafis natlJrally have
underfianding, H Reafon( fays he) naturally inclines
us to believe that beafis have a fpirimal foul j and the
only thing that oppofes this fentiment is, the confeqllences that might be inferred from it. If brutes have
a foul, that foul mllfi be either maner or fpirit j it
mufi be one of the two, and yet YOtulare affirm neither.
You dare not fay it is matter, becaufe YOll mnil then
necelI'arily fuppofe matter to be capable of thinking:
nor will you fay that it is fpirit; this opinion bringing
with it confequences contrary to the principles of religion; and this, among others, that man would differ
,
fr0m beafis only 'by the degrees of pins and minus;
which would demolifh the very foundation of all religion. Therefore, if I can ell1de all thefe confequences;
if I can affign to beafis a fpirituaJ foul, without firik.
ing at the doCl:rines of religion; it is evident, that my
fyfiem, being moreover the moil agreeable to reafon,
SA 2
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HlIIte. is the only warrantable hypotbefis. Now I lhall, and
' - - v - can do it, with the greatefr cafe imaginable. I even
llave means, by the fame method, to explain many
very ob{cllre paffages in the Holy Scriptllre, and to
refoive fome very great difficlllties which are nor wc:Jl
confuted. This we ihallunfold in a more particular
manner.
" Religion teaches 11S, that the devils, from the
very moment they had fi\l11ed, we!'e reprobate, lind
that they were doomed to bllrn for ever in hell; but
the church has nor yet determined whether they do
actllally endure the torments to which they are condemued. It may then be thought that they do not
yet fuffer them, and that the execution of the verdict
brought againft them is rcfervcd for the day of the
final judgment.-Now, what I pretend to infer from
hence is, that, till doomfday comes, God, in order
110t to fuffer fo many legions of reprobate fpirils to be
of no ufe, has diftribnted them through rhe feveral
fp~ces of the world, to ferve the defigns of his Providence, and make his omnipotence to appear. Some,
continuing in their natural frate, bufy themfe1veli in
tempting men, in feducing and tormenting- them;
either immedi;ltely, as Job's devil, and thofe that lay
110Id of human bodies; or by the miniIlry of forcerers
or phantoms. Thefe wicked fpirits are ,.thofe whom
~he fcripture calls the powers of darkneJs, or the powers of the air. God, with the others, makes millions
of heafts of all kinds, which ferve for the nfes of m(,l1,
which fill the nniverfe, and caufe the wifdom and OIDnipotence of the Creator to be admired. By that
means I can ealily conceive, on the one hand, hew the
clevils can tempt us; and on the other, how beafts
can thi11k, know, have fentimenrs, and a fptritual
foul, without any way ihiking at the doCtrines of religion. I am no longer furprifed to fee them have
forecaft, memory, and judgment. I {hollld rather
have occaGon to wonder at their having no more,
!luce their foul very likely is more perfeCt than ours.
Btlt l difcover the reafon of this: it is becaufe, in
beafts as well as in ourfelves, the operations of the
mind are dependent on the mau:rial organs of the machine to which it is united; and thofe organs beillg
groffer and Jds perfeCt than in us, it follows, that the
knowledge, the thoughts, and the other fpiritual operations of the beafis, muft of courfe be lefs perfect than
ours: And if thefe prolld fpirits know thei!' own
difmal frate, what an humiliation rnuIl it be to them
thus to fee themfelV'es reduced to the condition of
heafis! But, whether they know it or no, fo illal11eful a degradation is frill, with regard to them, the
primary effect of the divine vengeance 1 juH mentif)ned; it is an anticipated Hell."
Having mentioned the prejudices againfl: this hypo.
tbefis, fuch particularly as the pleafure which people
of fenfe and religion take in he~Ils and birds, efpecially all forts of domefiic animals; he proceeds, " Do
we love beafts for their own fakes? No. As they are
altogether frrangers to human fociety, they can have
no other appointment but that of being nfeflll and
amufing. And what care we whether it be a devil or
any other creature that amufes us ~ The t]lOught of
it, far from !hocking, pleafes me mightily. I with
gratitude admire the goodnefs of the Creator, who
gave me fo many little devils [0 fc:rve and an.nfe me.
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If I am told tllat thefe poor devils are doomes to fuf-

Brute.

fer eternal tortures" 1 admire God's decrees, but I ---.".have no manner of Ihare in that dreadful fentence; I
leave. the execution of it to the fovereign Judge; and,
notwithl1anding this, I live with my lirtk devils as I
do with a multitude of people, of whom religion informs me that a great number 1hal1 be damned. Bllt
the cure of a prejudice is not to be effected in a moment; it is done by time and reflection: give me
leave then lightly LO touch upon this difficulty, in order
to obferve a very important thing to YO\l.
" Perfuaded as we are that beafis bave intelligence,
have we not all of us a thoufand limes pitied them for
the exceflive evils which the majority of them are expofed to, and in reality fuffer? How unhappy is the
condition of horfes! WIi! are apt to fa:y upon feeing a
horfe whom an unmerciful cannan is murdering with
blows. How miferable is a dog whom they arc bre;tking for hunting! How difmal is the fate of beaHs
living in woods! they are perpetually expofed to the
injtlries of the 'weather; always feized with apprehenfions -of becoming the prey of hunters, or of [orne
wilder animal; for ever obligeil, after long fatigue, to
look out for fome poor infipid food; often fuffering
crllel hunger; and fubject, moreover, to illnefs and
death !1If men are fubjeCt to a DlultitndC' of miferies
that overwhelm them, religion acquaints tIS with the
re:'lfon of it; viz. the being born 11nners. But what
crimes can beafis have committed by birth to be fubject to evilsfo very crnd? \Vhat are we, then, to think
of the horrible exceffes of miferies undergone hy beafis ?
miferies, indeed, far greater tban thofe end·ured by
men. This is, in any other fyfiem, an incomprehenfible myftery; whereas nothing is more eafy to be
conceived from the fyfrem I propofe. The rebellious
fpirits deferve a pnni!hment Hill more rigorous, and
happy it is for them that their puni£hment is deferred.
In a word, God's goodnefs is vindicated, man himfelf
is jLlfrified: for what right can we have, without ne·
ceflity, and often in the way of mere diverfion, 10
take away the life of millIons of beails, if God had
not anthorifed liS fo to do: And beafis being as fenfible as ourfelvis of pain and death, how could a j"al:
and merciful God have given man that privilege, if
they were not fo many guilty victims (jf the divine
vengeance ~
" Bllt hear fiill fomething more convincing, a:Hl
of greater confeqnence: beafrs, by hatur<l", are extremely vicions. We know well that they 11ever fin,
becaufe they are notfree ; but this is the only condition wanting to make them finners. The voracious
birds and beafts of prey are cruel. Many infeCts of
one and the fame fpecies devour one another. Cats
are perfidiol1s and llngrateful; monkeys are mifchieVOllS; and dogs eavious.
All beafis in general are
jealons and revengeful to exeefs; not to mention many
other vices we obferve in them: and at the fame time
that they are by nature fo very vicious, they have, fay
we, neither the liberty nor any helps to refift the billS
that hurries them into fo many bad actions. They are,
according to the fchools, neceilltated to 00 evil, to dif.
concert the general order, to commit whatever is moil
contrary to the notion we have of natllral jnil:ice and
to the principles of virtue.
What monfters are thefe
in a world originally created for order and jllfiice, to
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reign ill? This is, in good P,Ht, what formerly per-

---v--' fuaded the Manicheans that there were of nee driey two

orders of things, one good, and the other bad; and
that t!Je heath were not the work of the good princi pl e :
a monilrolls error! But how then {hall we hdieve that
beafis came out of the hands of their Crc<Jtor with qualitie~ fo very ilrange!
If man is fo very wicked anJ
corrllpt, it is becaLlfe he has himfelf through fill paverted the hany nature God had given hilI! at his creation. Of two thin~, thcn, we ll1ufi I.ly one: either
tbat God has laken delight in making beails fo vicious
as they are, and of giving llS in thel11 models of what
is molt fhameful in the world; or that they have, like
man, original iin, \yhich has perverted their primitive
nature.
" The firil of thefe propofitions finds very difficult
accefs to the miJild, and is an exprefs contradidioll to
the holy fcripmres; which fay, that whatever came out
of God's hands, at the time of the creation of the
world, was good, yea very good. What good can
there be in a monkey's being fa. very mi[chievous, a
dog fa full of envy, a cat fo malicious? But thcn many
authors have prelended, that be ails, before man's fall,
were different from what they are now; and that it
was in order topul1i£h man that they became fo wicked.
But this opinion is a mere fuppofition of .which there
is not the leaH: foolfiep in Holy Scripture. It is a pitiful fubterfuge to elude a re31 difficulty: this at moil
111ight be faid of the beaits with whom man has a Cort
of correfpondence ; bnt not at all of the birds, fillies,
and infe.'1s, which flave no manner of relation to him.
\\Te mnft then have recol1rfe to the fecond propofition,
That the nature of beafis has, like tilat of man, been
corrupted by fame original fin: Another hypothe!is,
void of foundation, and eqc]<111y inconGftent with rcafan and religion, in all the fyfiems which have been
hirnt'rto efpoufed concerning the fonls of beafis. What
p.,rt are we to take? Why, admit of my fyflem, and
all is explained. The fouls of beafis arc refrafl:ory
fpirits which have made themfelves guilty towards
God. The fin in beaus is no origin~ll fin; it is a p8r{onal crime, which has corrllpteJ and pfl'Vtrtfcl their
nature in its whole fubilance ; hence all the victs Jljd
corruption we obferve in Ihem, though they can be 110
longer criminal,becaufe God, by irrec('>verably reprobating them, has at the fame ~ill1e di\'c:fied them of
ineir liberty."
Thefe quotations contain the firtngth of father BOllgeant's llypothefis, wLieh alfo hath lJad its followers;
but the reply to it is obviuus. Be2.fi:s, though remarkably mifchievous, are not completely fo; they are in
;11aI1Y in fiances capable of gratitude and lo',e, which
devils cannot pollibly be. The very fame pafIions that
:lre in the brutes, exiil in the human 'nature ; and if
we chafe to argue from the exiilenceof thofe pamons,
;lnd the afcendency they have over mankind at fome
times, we may fay with as great juilice, tbat the fouls
of men are devils, as that the fouls of brutes are. All
than can be reafonably inferred from the greater prevalency of the malignant ramous among the brutes
than among me:1, is, that the former have lefs rationality than men: and accordingly it is found, that among
favages, who exercife their reafon lefs than other men,
('.very fpecies of barbari ty is praCtifed i witheut being.
eeemed J crime.
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On tbe prefent fLlbjcCl: there is a very i"ngetli011s .l~mtt'~
treati(e in German, publHhed by the late profeifor '---v--'
Bergman, under the title (as tranflated) of" Refearches
dlfigned to ihow what tl1e brUle animals certainly
are not, and alfo what they probably are." -That
Ihey are not machines, he proves with more detail
than feemed neceifary for refuting a hypothefis which
would- equally tend to make us all machines.
It
is certain, that the halj-reaJol1illg elephant cannot be
deemed a machine, by us, frolll any other conlideralion, than that he goes upon fQur ftet, while we go
upon two; and he might as well take us for mere
machin<:s becaufe ~ve go upon two feet, wbile hr: goes.
upon four.
_
~ But if animals ;\re not mere machines, wh:.n are'
they? Manifefily fenfitive beings, with an immateri;;l principle; and thinking or reafoning beings, to a.
cCINjn degree.
In certain claifes of animals this appears evident to our author; who feems to have obferved with great fagacity and attention their variol{J
operations and proceedings, their ways and means, &c.
He thinks it im pollible to dednce this variety of aCl:ion,
in any animals (if we except thofe of the loweit clalIes
in the gradation of intelligence), from a gentral and
uniform infiincL For they accommodate their opera.·
tions to times and circnmitances. They combine;
they choafe the favourable moment; they avail themfelves of the occafio!lJ and feem to receive inllrl1Cl:ioIl1
by experience. Many of their operations announce refleCl:ion: the bird repairs a !hattered ndt, inJtead of
confiruCl:ing infiinftively a new one: the hen, who·
has been robbed of her eggs, changes her place in 01'dfr to lay the remainder with more fecnrity: the cat
difcovers both care and artifice in concealing her kittens. Again, it is evident, that, on many oecaiions,
animals know their fauhs and miilakes,. and correct
them; they fometimes contrive the moll: ingenioLls
n,tthods of obtaining their e.ncis, and when one method fails have rccourfe (0 another; and they have,.
without doubt, a kind of la!lguage for tbe mmual
commlinication of their ideas. How is all this to be
accounted for (fays onr author), unlefs we frJppofethem endowed with the pliwers of perceiving, think-ing, remembering, comparing, and judging r They
have thefe powers, indeed, in a degree inferior to that
in which they are poiTeifed by the human [pec.its, and
form clalIes below them in the graduated fcale of inte1li?;ent beings. Bllt frill it feems to our ;:!Uthor unreafonable to exclllde them from [he place which tl](1:principles of found philofophy; and faCl:s afcenained: .
by conftant obfervation, ailign to them in the great
and diveriified fphere of life, fenfation,and intelli·
gence ;-.he does not, ,however, confidtr them as beings whofe aCtions are direCl:ed to moral ends, nor'
confequently as acc0ul'ltable and proper fubjeCl:s for
reward or puni}h1?lent in a future world.
That.brute animals poifefs refleCtion and femimenr,.
and are fufceptible of the. kindly as well as tae intfeible palions, independently of fexnal attachment and:
natural affeCtion, is evident from the numerous inilances of affeCtion and gratitude daily obfehable in diffe·
rem animals, particularly the dog. Of thofe and otller
femimems, fuch as pride, and even a fenfe of glory, lhe
elephant ex.hibits proofs equally furprifing and indubit,,-bIe,.
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the reader may fee under the article ELE-

As to the natural affeCtion of brntes, fays an ingeniolls writer "the more I refleCt on it the more I am
tura~H!fto- afionilhed a~ its effects. Nor is the ;iolence of this
'lei6ur:;. oj affection more wonderful than the ihortnefs of its duration. Thus every hen is in her [Urn the virago of the
yard in proportion to the helpleffnefs of her brood;
and will fly in the face of a dog or a fow in defence of
thofe chickens which in a few weeks ilie will drive
before her with relentlefs crnelty. This affection
fublimes the pamons) quickens the invention, and iharpens the fagacity of the brute crealion. Thus an hen,
ju!1: become a mother, is no longer that placid bird ilie
ufed to be, but with feathers llanding on end, wings
hovering, and clocking note, ilie runs about like one
poffeffed. Dams will throw themfelves in the way of
the greatell danger in order to avert it from their progeny. Thus a patridge will tumble along before a
fportfman in order to draw away the dogs from her
helplefs covey. In the time of nidificalion the moll
feeble birds will affault the moll rapacious. All the
hiruudines of a village are up in arms at the {Ight of
an hawk, whom they will perfecute till he leaves tliat
dillrict. A very exaCt oMerver has often remarked,
that a pair of ravens nefiling in the rock of Gibraltar
would (uffer no vulture or eagle to rell near their llation, but would drive them from the hill with an amazing fury: even the blue-thrnlh at the feafon of breeding, wOLlld dart out from the clefts of t~e rocks to chafe
away the kellril or the fparrow-hawk. If you fland
near the nell of a bird that has young, ilie will not be
induced to betray them by an inadvenant fondnefs,
but will wait about at a diflance with meat in her
mouth for an hour together. The fly-catcher builds
every year in the vines that grow on the walls of my
houfe. A pair of thefe little birds had one year inadvertently placed their nell on a naked bough, perhaps
in a fuady time, not being aware of the inconvenience
that followed; but an hot funny feafon coming on before the brood was half fledged, the refleCtion of the
wall became infupportable, and mull inevitably have
defiroyed the tender young, had not affeCtion fuggelled an expedient, and prompte.d the parent-birds to
hovel' over the neft all the hotter hours, while with
wings expanded and m@uths gaping for breath they
{creened off the heat from their fuffering offspring. A
farther inflanee I once faw of notable fagacity in a
willow-wren, which had built in a bank in my fields.
This bird a friend and myfelf had obferved as fhe fat
in her nell; but were particularly careful not to difiurb
her, though we faw ilie eyed us with fome degree of
jealoufy. Some days after, as we paffed that way, we
were ddiroos of remarking how this brood went on ;
but no nell could be fOll11d, till I happened to take up
a large bundle of long green mofs as it were carelefsly
thrown over the nell, in order to d"Odge the eye of any
impert.inent intruder."
A wonderful fpirit of fociality in the brute creation,
independent of fexual attachment, has been frequently
remarked. Many horfes, thongh quiet with company,
will not flay one minute in a field by themfelves: the
flrongefi fences cannot rel1rain them. A horfe has been
known to leap out of a llable wiadow, throllgh which
dung was thrown, after company; and yet in other
.
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refpects is remarkably quiet. Oxen and cows will not llrute,
fatten by themfelves; but will neglect the finell paf- -----ture that is not recommended by fociety. It would
be needlefs to inflance in ilieep, which conllamly flock
togetller But this propellfity feems not to be connned
to animals of the fame fpecies. In the work laft quoted, we are told of " a doe llil! alive, that was brought
np from a little fawn wi th a dairy of cows; with them
it goes a-field, and with them it returns to the yard.
The dogs of the houfe take no notice of this deer, being
ufed to her: !nut if flrange dogs come by, a chace ellfues; while the mafier (miles to fee his favourite fecurely leading her purCners over hedge, or gate, or
flile, tillilie returns to the cows, who with fierce lowings and menacing horns drive the affailants quite out
of the pailure."
Even great difparity of kind and fize does not always prevent focial advances and mutual fellowfuip.
Of this the follOWing remarkable in fiance is given in
the fame work: " A very intelligent and obfervant
perCon has affilred me, that in the former part of his
life, kef-ping but one horfe, he happened ajfo on a time
to have but one folitary hen. Thefe two incongruous
animals fpent much bf their time together in a lonely
orchard, where they faw no creature but each other.
By degrees an apparent regard began to take place oetween thefe two (equellered individuals. The fowl
would approach the quadrnped with notes of complacency, rubbing herfelf gently againll his legs; while the
horfe would look Jown with fatisfaction, and move
with the great ell caution and circumfpeCl:ion, lell he
iliould trample on his diminutive companion. Thus by
mutual good offices each feemed to conCole the vacant
hours of the other; fa that Milton, when he puts the
following fentiment in the month of Adam, feems [0 be
fomewhat mifiaken :
Much Ids can bird with bea{l:, or fifu with fowl,
So well converfe, nor with the ox the ape."
In the Gentleman's Magazine for March 178B we
have the following anecdotes of a raven, communicated
by a correfpondent who does not fign his name, but
who fays it is at the fervice of the doubtful. The raven alluded to "lives, or did live three years fince, at
the red lion at Hungerford; hi s name, I think, is Raft.
You muft know then, that coming into that inn, my
chaife run over or bruifed the leg of my Newfoundland
dog; and while we were examining the injury done to
the dog's foot, Rafe was evidently a concerned j)e8ator; for the minute the dog was tied up nnder the
manger with my horfe, Rafe not only vifited but
fetched him bones, and attended upon him with particular and repeated marks of kindnefs. The bird's notice of the dog was fo marked, that I obferved it to
the homer; for I had not heard a word before of the
hillory of this benevolent creature. John then told me,
that he had been bred from his pin-feather in intimacy
with a dog; that the affeCtion between them was mutual; and that all the neighbourhood had often been
witncffes-of the innumerable acts-of kindnefs they had
conferred upon each other. Rafe's poor dog, after a
while, unfortunately broke his leg; and during the long
time he was confined, Rafe waited upon him conllantIy, carried him his rrovifions daily, and never fcarce
left him alone! One night by accident the hoftler had
fuu!
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deprived of tbe

~ company of his friend the whole night; but the homer

found in the morning the bottom of the door fo pecked
away, that had it not been opened, Rafe would in another hOllr have made his own entr'lllce-port. I thell
enquired of roy landlady (a fenliblc woman), and heard
what I have related confirmed by her, with feveral
other ungular traits of the kindl~efres this bird fhows
(0 all d@gs in general, but particularly to maimed or
wounded ones. I hope and believe, however, the bird
is ftililiving; anG the traveller will find I have not
(J'!.I~r·rated this wonderful bird's merit."
To thefe infiances of attachment betwetll incongrnOllS animals from a fpirit of fociality or the feelings of
fympathy, may be added the following inftance of
fondnefs from a different motive, recounted by Mr
White ill the work already fo frequently quoted. "My
friend had a little helplefs leveret brought to him,
which the fervants fed with milk in a fpoon; and abont the fame time his cat kittened, and the young
were difpatched and buried. The hare was foon loft,
and fuppofed to be gone the way of moH foundlings,
to be killed by fame dog or cat. Howrver, in about
a fortnight, as the mafter was fitting in his garden in
the dulk of the evening, he obferved his cat, with tail
aeCt, trotting towards him, and calling with little
fhort inward notes of complacency, fuch as they ufe
towards their kittens, and fomething gambling after,
which proved to be the leveret that the cat had fupported with her milk, and continued to fupport with
great affeCtion. Thus was a graminiverous animal
nurtured by a carniverous and predaceous one!
H Why fo cruel and fanguinary a beaft ai a cat, of
the ferocious genus of Felis, the l1lttrium '~o, as Lil1ureus
calls it, ihould be affeCl:ed with any tendernefs towards
an animal which is its natural prey, is not fo eafy to
determine. This ftrange affeCtion probably was occa~
fiened by that deuderinm, tho(e tender maternal feclings, which the 10fs of her kittens had awakenedh\
her breaft; and by the complacency and eafe !he derived to herfelf from the procuring her teats to be
orawn, which were too much diftended with milk, till
from habit fhe became as -much delighted with this
foundling as if it had been her real offspring.
H This incident is 110 bad folution oEthat ftrange circumfiance, which grave hHlorians as well as the poets
llfI'ert, of expofed children being fometimes nllnured by
female wild beafis that probably had loft their young.
For it was not one whit more marvellous that Romlll us
and Remus, in their infant ftate, !hollld be nurfed by a
fhe-wolf, than that a poor little fuckling leveret !bould
be foftered and cheri!hed by a bloody grimalkin.

---Viridi /Il:fam Mavorti! in antro
Procubuiffe lup am .. ge minos huic ubera circum
LudeN pendentdJ pueres, et la'lllbere matrem
/mpavidos : illam tereti cervlce rejlexa71z
Mulcere a/ternos, et corpora jingere lingua."
But belide~ the different qualities enumerated, befides refleCtion and fagacity often in an aftonifhing degree, and belides tbe fentiments and actions prompted
by focial or natural attachments, certain brutes feem
Em many occaGons infpired with a fuperior faculty, a
kind of prefentiment or fecond.light, as it were, with
regard to events and deugns altogether unforefeen by
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the rational Ltil!r;~ \\hUlIl they concern. Of the f~;lll- L'Jte.
tyalluded to, various infiallctp will probably conllft -v---'
with the knOWledge or the recolleCtion of moft of our
readers: We ll1a11 therefore only recite the following
on account of its unqueHionable authenticity. At the
feat of the late earl of Lichfield, three miles from
Blenheim, there is a portrait in the dining·room of Sir
Henry Lee, by Johnfton, with that of a maftiff dog
which iaved 11is life. It feetns a fervant llad formed
the defign of afraffinatiHg his mafier, and robbing the
houfe; but the night he had fixed on, the dog, which
had never been mllch noticed by Sir Henry, for the
firfi time followed him up ftairs, got nnder his bed, and
could not be got from thence by either mafier or man;
in the dead of night, the fame fcrvant entered the room
to execnte his horrid defign; but was infiantly feized
by the dog, and being fecnred confefred his intentions.
There are ten quaint lines in one corner of the piCl:ure,
which conclude thus:
But in my dog, whereof I uude no fiore,
I find more lov~ than thofe I trufted more.
Upon what hypothefis can we account for a degree
of fore light and penetration fnch as this..? Or will it
be fuggeHed, as a folution of the difficulty, that a dog
may pollibly become capable in a great meafure of lln~
derHanding human difconrfe, and of reafoning and aCting accordingly; and that, in the prefent inHance, the
villain had either utte,red his deugn in foliloquy, or imparted it to an accomplice, in the hearing of the animal i
It has been much difputed whether the brutes have
any language whereby they can exprefs their minds to
each other; or whether all the noife they make confifis
only of cries inarticulate, and unintelligible even to
themfelves. We are, however, too little aC'll1ainted
with the intelleCtual faculties of thefe creatures to be
able to detcrmi,ne this point. Certain it is, that their
paffions, when e;cited, are generally produCtive of fome
peculiar cry; but whether this be deugned as an exprellion of the pallion to others, or only a mechanical
motion of the mllfcles of the larynx occdfioned by the
paffion, is what we have no means of knowing. We
may indeed, frem analogy, conclude, with great reafall, that fome of the cries of beafis are really expreflions of their fentiments; but whether one beaft is capable of forming a deugn, and communicating that defign by any kind of language to others, is what we
fubmit to the judgment of the reader, after giving the
following inftance which among others is brought as a
proof of it by father BOl1geant. "A fparrow finding
a nefi lhat a martin had jl1fi built, ftanding very conveniently for him, pofieifed himfdf of it. The martin, feeing the ufurper in her houfe, called for help to
expel him. A thoufand martins came fllll fpeed, and
attacked the fparrow; but the latter being covered on
every fide, and prefenting only his large beak at the
entrance of the neft, wall jnvnlnerable, and made the
bold eft of them who durfi approach him repent of
their temerity. After a quarter of an hour's combat,
all the martins difappeared. The fparrow thought he
had got the better, and the fpe8ators judged that the
martins had abandoned their undertaking, Not in the
leaft. Immediately they returned to the charge; and
each of them havillg prQ~\lred a little: of tha, tempered
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earth with which they make their neils, they all at

,1\
onee fell upon the fparrow, and incIofed him in the
~ neil: to perilh there, though they could not drive him
thence. Can it be imagined that the martins could
have been able to hatch and concert this deiign all of
them together, without fpeaking to each other, orwithout fome medium of communication equivalent to language?
BRUTTII (anc. geog.), one of the two peninfulas
{)f Italy, the ancient Calabria being tbe other; il:retching to the fOlllh towards Sicily; bounded by the fea on_
every fide except by the ifihmul'l, between the river Lans
and the Thurii, where it is terminated by Lucania; inhabited by the Brntii, for whofe country the ancient
Romans had no peculiar name, calling both the people
and the country indifcriminately Brutii. This and II
part of Lucania-was the ancient Italia, (Stephanus). It
was called Bh'l"'I'I"-, which in Greek fignifies pitch,
from the great quantity of it prodnced there, (Bochan).
It is divided iuto two coail:s by the Appennine; that on
the Tufcan and that on the Ionian Sea. Now caJled
Calabria Ultra. Different from the ancient Calabria
or Mdfapia, to the eail: on the Adriatic or Ionian fea,
and which formed the other peninfula or heel of the
leg now called Calabria Citra, the Brnttii forming the
foot.
BRUTTON, a town of Somerfetfilire, in England.
It is fituated on the river Brew; and is a good place,
and well inhabited. It is adorned with a very beautiful church; has a free-fchool founded by Edward J. ;
and the alms-honfe or hotpital is fo good> that it has
the appearance of a college. They have a woollen-mallnfactory of cloth and ferges, and they are likewife
noted for their malt. "V. Long. 2.30. N. Lat. 51. IS.
BRUTUS, or BRUTE, according to the old exploded hifioryof this country by Geoffroy of MonU1omh,
was the firfi king of Britain. He is faid to have been
the fan of Sylvins, and he of Afcanius the fon of
lEneas, and born in Italy: kiUing his father by chance,
he fled into Greece, where he took king Pandrafus
prifoner, who kept the Trojans in t1avery, whom he
releafed on condition of providing ihips, &c. for the
Trojans to forfake the land. Being advifed by the
oracle to fail weft beyond GanI, he, after fome adventllres, landed at Tomefs in Devol11hin:. Albion was
then inhabited by a remnant of giants, whom Brutus
defiroyed, and c:\lled the iOand after his own name,
Britain. He huilt a city called New "I"roy, fince London; and havililg reigned here 24 years, at his death
parcelled the iOana among his three fans: Locrine had
the middle, called Loegria; Camber had Wales, and
Albanact Scotland.
BRUTUS (LnciusJl.mills), the avenger of the rape of
Lucretia, and fOllnder of the Roman repllblk, fIourilhed
509 yearsbefore Chrifi. See (Hijfery of) ROME.
BR UT us (Marcus) the paffionate lover of his cOl1ntry,
and chief confpirator againil: Crefar, new himfelf on
lofin?; the battle of Philippi, 42 years before Chrifi.
See (Hi/lory of) ROME.
BRUTUS (John Michael), a man of learning, and a
polite writer in the 16th century. He was a native of
Venice; and having fiudied at Padua, fpent great part
of his life in travelling, and became hiil:oriographer to
his imperial majefiy. He wrote, I. A hifiory of HunI
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gary. 2. A hifiory of Florence. 3. Notes on Horace, Drl1tl1s
Crefar, Cicero, Ike. ; and other works. He was living
II
in the year 159 0 .
Bryant.
BR UTUS (Stephen Jnnins), the difgnifed amhor of ' - v - - '
a political work intitled, Vindici.e contra !Jrannos. See
LANGUET.
BRUYERE (John de la), a celebrated French author, was born at DOl.lrdan jn the year 1664. He
wrote Characters, defcribing the man~ers of his age, in
imitation of Theophrafil1s ; which cbaraaers were not
always imaginary or general, but defcriptive, as was
well known, of perfons of confiderable rank. In the
year 1693, he was by an order of the king chofen a
member of the French academy; and died in th«: year
1696.-" The Characters of .Brnyere (fays Voltaire)
may jufily be ranked among the extraordinary productions of this age. Antiquity furni!hes no examples of
fnch a work. A fiyle rapid, concire, and nervous;
expreilions animated and piB.urefque; an llfe of language altogether new, without offending againil: its eftablilhed rules, firuck the public at fir!!; and the allufions, which are crowdC!!d in almoil: every page, completed its fl1cce{<;. When La Bruyere !howed his work
in manufcript 10 .Mal~liet1x, this laft told him, that the
book would have -many readers, and its author many
enemies. It fomewhat funk in the opinion of men,
when that whole generation whofe follies it attacked
were palfed away; yet, as it contains many things applicable to all times and places, it is more than probable thllt it will never be forgotten."
13RUYIERS, a town of Lorrain in Vofque, with a.
provofilhip. E. Long. 6. 45. N. Lat. 48. IS.
BR Y ANS-BRIDG E, a town of Ir~land, in the county
of Clare and province of Cannal1ght, feated on the river Shannon, eight miles north of Limeric. W. Long.
8.30. N. Lat. 52. 31.
BR Y ANT (Sir Francis), a foldier, ftatefman, and a
poet of 110 inconliderable fame in his time, was born of
a genteel family, educated at Oxford, and afterwards
fpem fome time in travelling abroad. In the year 1522,
the 14th of Henry VIII. he attended, in a military capacity, the earl ofSnrrey on his expedition to the coail:
of Brittany; and commanded the troops in tlle attack
of the town of Morlaix, which he took and burnt. For
this fervice he was knighted on the fpot by the earl.
In 152'3, he was in Spain; but on what fervice is
doubtful. In 1529, he was fent amba1fado~ to France;
and, the year following, to Rome on account of the
king's divorce.~He had a1fo been there in 1522, in the
fame capacity, when cardinal Woolfey's election to the
holy fee was in agitation. He was gentleman of the
privy chamber to king Henry VIII. and to his fucceffor Edward VI. in the beginning of whofe reign he
marched with the protector againil: the Scots; and after the battle of Mulfelbnrgh, in which he commanded
the light horfe, was made banneut. In 1548, he was
appointed chief governor of Ireland, where he married
the countefs of Ormond. He died foon after, and was
buried at- Waterford. He wrote, r. Songs and fonnets;
fome of which were printed with thofe of the earl of
Surrey and Sir TllOmas Wyatt. Lond. 1565. 2. Letters written from Rome concerning the king's divorce;
manufcript. 3. Various letters of fiate; which Ant.
Wood fays he hac! feen. 4. A difpraife of the life of a
cour- .
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cOllrtier, &c. LQnd. 1548, 8vo. from the French of A- people WilS to find a young thriving plant cf bl'yony; Eryopia,
U. laygri, who tranf1~led it from the Caflilianlallguage, in thell they opened the earth ap ronnd, lJ'eing careful not Eryum.
~ which it was originally written by Guevara.
tQ ciiil;urb the lower fibres; and heing provided with ~
BR YE (John Theodore de), an excellent engraver, fuch a mould as is ufed for making planer fignres, they
was a native of Leige; but he refided chiefly at fixed the mould clofe to the root, fafiening it with wire
J:<'rauckfort, where Ite carried on a cOllfiderable com- to keep it in its proper fituation : then they filled tbe
merce in prints. It does not appear when he was born, earth about the root, leaving it to grow to the lhape
nor to what mafier he owed his infiruCiions in the art of th'e mould; which in one fummer it will do; fo that
of deligning and engraving. He worked almofi en· if this is done in March, by September it will have the
tirely with the graver, and feldom called in the affiil- ihape. The leaves of this plant are alfo impofed on
ance of the point. He acqllired a nea.t, free fiyle of people for manti rake-leaves ; although there is no reengraving, excellently well adapted to fmall fllbjeCl:s, femblance between them, nor any agreement in qualilY.
in which many figures were to be reprefented; as 2. The african~, or African tuberous roeted bryony.
fU1Jeral paradu, procejJiOlti, and the Uke, which he.ex· 3. The racemofa, or bryony with a red 01ive.fhaped
ecuted in a charming manner. He alfo drew very cor- fruit: Thtfe are natives of w:.rm climates; and are per·
rettly. His heads in general He fpirited and expref- fnnial: but their branches decay every winter. They
five, and the other extremity of his figures wen mark- flower in July, and in warm fummers will perfeCt their
ed. His back'grolll).ds, th,ongh frequently very flight, feeds in Britain. 4. The cretica, or fported bryony of
are touch.ed with a mafli'r1y hanp. He died, as his; fons Crete. 5. The variegata, or American bryony with 3.
inform ns in the third part of Boiffard's colle&ion of variegated fruit. 6. The bonarienfis, or bl'yo11Y with
p(}rtraits, 011 March 27th, J598 ; . the twe firfi p,~rts 'of hairy pal mated leaves, divided into five parts, and obwhich colle&ion were engraved by hilllfelf, a1lilled hy tufe [{'gments. Thefe are likewife natives of warm
his fons, who afterwar4s continued it.
countries; butmel:it cultivation on account of the 'pretty
BR Y ENNIUS (Manllel), a Greek writer on mulic, :tppearance,ihty make when the plants are full of fruit.
is fuppofed to have flourifhed nnder the elder Paleolo· ' Culture. The fecond and.third fons are to be planted
gus, viz. about the year of Chrifi 1120. He wrote in pots filled With fre!b light earth; and in winter muit
three books on H.mnouics; the firll whereof is a kind be placed in the green-hnufe to proteCt them from froits
of commentary on Euclid, as the fecond and third are a.nd great rains, wllich would d~firoy them if they were
on Ptolemy. He profe{[es to have findied perfpicnity expofed tllereto. In fummer, they may be expofed to
for the fake of youug men. Meibomins had given tbe . the open air, and mull be frequently,refrdhed with
public expettations of a tran(1a,tio,n of this work: bllt water in dry weather. The three lafi forts are annual
not living to complete it, DrWalJis llnp.er~ook it; and plants: they mqfi· he raifed on a tlot-beB early in the
it now ,makes a pan of the third volume of his wR!:,ks, fpring, and when the plants are about three inches
pllblifht;d at Oxford, ill three volumes foli", J699.
high, they Ihot)ld be.each rranfplanted into a fmall pot,
BR Y El\I NIUS (Nicepl1Qfus) , a prince difiinguill1ed by and plunged into a hot-bed of tanner's bark. "W hen the
his conrage, p.robity, .and le~rn~ng, was born at Ore-plapts are grown fo large as to ralilble abom 011 the
itia in Macedonia; where his father by rebellion pro- furface of the bed, and begin to emangle with other
voked the emperorw fend IJis general Alexis Comne- plants,. they fhould be flJifted into larger pots, and planns againfl: bim, who ordered his eyes to he pulled ce~ in the bark-fiove; where'their branches may be
out; bl1t being charmed with his fon Bryennius, he tralIled to the wall,oragainfi an efpalier, that they Jllay
married him .to Anne Comnelllls his d:lughter, fo fa- .have fnn and Ilir, which is abfoilltely necdfiry'fur their
m,mlS by her writings. When Alexis came to the producing frllit.
'
throne, he gave Bryennius the. ~itle of Cd'Jar; but
Medicinal UJes, &c. The roots of dIe firfr (pecies
wOllld not declare him his fllccdfor, though folicited are llfed in medicine. Thefe are v(}ry large, l();)jetim~s
to it by the emprefs Irene; and was therefore fuccee.d.ed as thick ~s a man's tpigh: their fmell, wheH freiP,is
by his fon John Comnenlls, to whom Bryennius beha- itrong ancl difagreeable; the talle nallfeollilj bitter,
ved with the utmofi fidelity. Being fent, abetIt the acrid, ,an(1 biting; the jnice is,[o iharp, as in a little
year I 137, to, beliege AtHioch, he feB fick; apd, re- time to excoriate the frin; in drying, they'lofe great
turniqg, died at COflHantin0ple. This prince wrote the part of their acrimony, and a1.mofi their \vhoJe fcellt ......
HiJlory of Alexis Com7te11lts, which he compofed at the Bl~yo~ly.root is ~ itmng irrilaling cathartic; md as fllch
requefi ofhi.s mother-in-law the emprefs Irene.
ha~ fomclimes beli;n fllccefsfully exhibited in maniac'al
BRYGMUS, among phyficians) .a. grating noife m:lcle (;\'lf~s, in fql1le k.in,ds of droplies, and in feveral chronical
by the,gnalhirlg of the teet,h.
diforders, where a ql1i,ek folmion of vifcid j'uices'and a
BRYONIA, BRYONY: A genus of the fyngenelia l11ddcll !limnills on the {oUds w!!re n;quirtd. iln ex<>rder, helonging to the rnonrecia clafs of plants; a,nd tract prepared by water aas more 111ildly, alld wlth
in the natural x;nethod ranking nnder the, 34th order, greater fafety, thall the root in fllbfiance: giv<;n from
CuctJrbitac(!tE. The calyx of tbe male i$ five-toothed, hal~ a dram ~o a ~~am, it isfaid to proye a gentle purwith a quinquefid corolla, and three filalI/ems" In tl;1e ga,uve, il.l;ld,I}J<,YW,lle to operate pow~rflllJy by nririe.female the calyx is dentated, the corplJa quinqlle,fid, the _ Byrony-root, applied axternally, 1s faid to be po'.... er.
!lyle trifid, with a rOlindiDl many-reeded berry.
flll difclltient.
.
Species. r. The ralba, rOllgh, or white bryony.wit4
. Blat;k-BRl'ONr. See TAM us.
red flqwers, .is 11 natiH~ of dry h,l:1J.:s nnder hedges in
.BRYUM, in botany: A genus of the 56th natural ormany parts of Britain. The 1'9(\(s.of this plfJ.nt have der, viz. Mufti, ,bd~rigillg totlW cryptogamia clafs" of
by impo!lors been brollght into a human ihape, and'. plants. Theantheraisoperculated,orcove!cd\7dth<tlid,
ihoWll for mandrakes •. The Inethod prawfedby t1JeJe the calyptra polilhed; and there is it filament arii~llg
VOL. III.
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BUB
from the terminal tubercle. There are 41 fpecies,
moft of them natives of Britain.
~ BU A, an iihnd of the gUlph of Venice, on the coaft
of Dalmatia, near the town of Trau; called likewife
the Partridge-ijland, becaufe freqnented by thofe birds.
It is called Buous by Pliny. In the times of the decay of the empire it was called Boat; and feveral illufirious men that fell under difgrace at court were banifhed to this mand; among whom were Florentills,
mafier of the offiees of the emperor Julian, Immentius
de Valenti, and the heretic Jovinian. The emperors
of Confiantinople . either were not much acquainted
with this pretended Siberia, or were willing to treatthe
baniOled with great clemency. It is certain that the
climate of this i {land is exceeding mild; the air perfectly good; the oil, grapes, and fruit excellent; and
the fea around it abounds in nib, and the port 'is large
and fecnre. Neither is it fo fmall that a man has not room
to walk and ride about as much as he pI cafes ; for it is
ten miles in length, and about twenty-five in circuit;
nor can it be faid to be rugged, though rather high and
mountainolls.
BUANES, a town of France, in Gafcony, and in
the diocefe of Aire, feated on the river Bahus, in E.
Long;. 0.5. N. Lat. 43· 47.
BUARCOS, a town of Portugal, in the province of
13eira. W. Long. 8. 5. N. Lat. 40.3.
BUBALIS, in zoology, the trivial name of the buffalo, :\ fpecies of the bas. See Bo s.
.
BUBASTIS, in the Egyptian mythology, one of
the names of His or the moon. The Egyptians beflowed different names on the fUll, either to characterize his dfeas or' his relations with refpea to the
earth; they followed the fame method refpecting the
nlOon. Cha;:rell'lon, a facred writer of Egypt, leaves no
doubt on this fubject. "Every thing which is publiillecl of Ofiris and Ifis, all the facerdotal fables, allude
flnly to the phafes of the moon, and the courfe of the
{un."
Bllbafiis was one of the principal attributes of
His. Theology having perfonified her, formed of her
-a divinity, in whofe honour a city of that name was
bnilt, as defcribed by Herodotus, and where the people
collected from all parts of Egypt, at a certain period
of the year. A cat was the fymbol of this deity. The
priefis fed it with facred food; and when it died, they
embalmed its body, and carried it in pomp to the
tomb prepared for it. The ancients have explained
this worihip varioully. The Greeks pretend that when
Typhon deelared war againfi the gods, Apollo tranfformed himfelf into a vulture, Mercury into an ibis,
and Bubafiis into a cat, and that the veneration of the
people for the latter animal took rife from that fable;
but they afcribe their own ideas to the Egyptians, who
thought very differently. However that may be, the
cat was greatly honoured in Egypt, and a Roman foldier having imprudently killed one, was immediately
put to death by the populace.
Bubafiis, in the language {)f the priefis, was deemed
the daughter of lfis, and .even rep~efented her in certain circum fiances. It IS for thiS reafon that the
Greeks, who honoured the moon by the name of Diana,
befiowed it alfo on this Egyptian divinity. -Bubafiis,
fays Herodotus, is called Dil/flil by the Greeks. The
Egyptians attributed to her the virtue of aillfiing pregnant women. The Greeks and Latins: difcip1es of
lJua
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the Egyptians, afcribed the fame pOWer to Diana; and DUBalHs,
Horace does not think it unworthy of his pen to addrefs Bubble.
the following firophe to her:
.'--V---J

Montiu1IZ CfJfiOS nemorumtjue, Virgo,
Q.ure laboranteJ utero 'pudlas
Ter vocata a{(dis, adimiftjue letho,
Diva 7 riformis.
The philofopher will feek for the origin of this anci.:
ent worfhip in the laws impofecl by nature on women,
and which in fome meafure follow the lunar revolutions.
The natural philofphers and the poets buried it under
allegories unintelligible to the people.
A perfect refemblance, however, does not exift between the two deities we have been fpeaking of. The
Greeks confiituted Diana goddefs of the chaco and of
the forefis; an attribute the Egyptiam did not acknowleolge in Bubafiis. The former added, that lhe
was the daughter of Jllpiter and Latona, aFld Bubafiis
was produced by Ofiris and Ifis.
A barbarous cufiom was introCiluced at the fefiivals celebrated in honour of Bubafiis, called by the Greeks
alfo lfithyiaor Lucif,a, to mark her prdiding over childbed. The Egyptians adored her LInder this name in the
city of I1ithyia, fitnated near Latopolis.
It remains to refolve a quefiion which naturally
arifes here: How could Bubafiis be calleJ the daughter
of His, fince Ole was alfo a fymbol of the moon? The
Egyptian theology eafily explains thefe apparent contradictions. His was tbe general appellation of the
moon, Bubafiis a particular attribute. The fun, in
conjunction with the fiar of the night, formed the
celefiial marriage of Ofiris and His; the erefcent which
appears three days after was allegorically called their
daughter. It is in this fenfe that the Hebrews called
this fame phenomenon, the birth of the moon, and that
Horace fays,
GlElo Jupinas fi tuleri! manus,
Nafceftte luna, rufiica Phidyle, &c. &c.
Thefe obfervatiolls inform IlS, why in the city of
Ilithyia, where Bl1bafiis was adored, the third day of
the lunar month was confecrated by a particular wor1hip. In fact, it is three days after the conjuCtion,
that the moon, difengaged from the rays of the fun, appears as a crefcent, and is vifible to us. The Egyptians celebrated therefore a folemnity in honour of Bubafiis, which in their tonglle fignified new moon. The
crefcent with which her head was crowned, expreifes
palpably the intention of the priefis in creating this
fymbolical divinity.
BUBBLE, in philofopllY, fmall drops or vefic1es of
any fluid filled with air; and formed either on its furface by an addition of more of the fluid, as in t:.aining,
&c.; er in its fubfiance, by an intefiine motion of its
component pal·ticles. Bubbles are dilatable or compreillble, i. e. they take up more or Ids roo~ as the inclllded air ili more or lefs heated, or more or Iefs preifc:d
from withollt ; and are round, becaufe the included air
acts equally from within all arollnd.
BUBBLE, ill commerce, a cant term given to a kind
ofprojett for railing money on imaginary grounds,
much practifed in France and England in the years
1719,1720, and 1721.
The IJretence of thofe fchemes was the raiung a Capital for retrieving, feuing on foot, or carrying on~
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fome promiling and nfefnl branch of tude, mannfactnre, machinery, or the like. To this end propofals
'--v--.J were made out, thowing the advantages to be derived
from the undertaking, and inviting perfolls to be engaged in it. The fum neceifary to manage the affair,
together with the profitlO expected from it, were divided
into {hares or filbfcriptions, to be purchafed by any
difpofed to adventure therein.
Bllbbles, by which the public have been tricked, are
of two kinds, viz. I. Thok which we may properly
enough term trading-bttb6les; and, 2. Stock or fund
~nbbles. The former have been of various kinds; and
the latter at different times.
BUBO, in ornithology, the trivial name of a fpecies
of firix. See STRIX.
BUBO, or Buboe, in furgery, a tumour whieh arifes
with inflammation, only in certain or particnlar parIs
to which they are proper, as in the arm-pits and in the
groins. See MEDIcINE-Index.
BUBON, MACEDONIAN PARSLEY: A genus of the
digynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking nncler the
45th order, Umbellat-e. The fruit is ovated, firiated,
and villous.
Species. I. The macedonicum fenrls out many leaves
from the root; the lowefi of which grow almofi horizontally, fpreadi ng near the fnrface of the ground: the
foot-fl:alk of each leaf divides into feverul fmaller ; which
are garnifhed with fmooth rhomb-fhaped leaves, which
are of a bright pale-green colour, and fawed on their
edges. In the centre of the plant arifes the flower-fl:em,
which is little more than a foot high, dividing into
many branches, each being terminated by an nmbel of
white flowers, which are fllcceeded by oblong hairy
feeds. This plant, in warm coulltries, is biennial; the
plants, which rife from feeds, one year produce flowers,
and feeds the next, and then perifh; bllt in Britain
they feldom flower till the third or fOllrth year from
the feed; but whenever tbe plant flowers, it always
dies. 2. The rigidlls, hard or rigid ferula, is a native
of Sicily. It is a low perennial plant, having fhort,
iliff, and very narrow leaves: the flower-fl:alk rifes a
foot high, which is terminated by an umbel of fmall
white flowers; which are fucceeded by fmall, oblong,
channelled feeds. It is a plant of little beauty or nfe,
fo is only cultivated for the fake of variety. 3. The
galbannm or African ferula, rifes with an upright fialk
to the height of eight or teu feet, which at bottom is
woody, having a purplifh bark covered with a whitifll
powder that comes off when handled. The upper pan
of the fialk is garnilhed with leaves' at every joinr, the
foot-flalks half-embracing them at their bafe, and are
fet with leaves like thofe of the lovage, but fmaller, and
of a grey colour: the top of the fl:alk is terminated hy
an umbel of yellow flowers; which are fLlcceeded by
oblong channdled feeds, which have a thin membrane
or wing on their border. When any part of the plant
is broken, there ilfiles ont a little thin milk of a cream
eolonr, which hath a llron~ fcent of galbanllm. 4. The
gnmmifernm, with a mock chervil leaf, rifes with a ligneons flalk abont the fame height; aiHI is garnifhed
with leaves at each joint, which branch out like the
former; but the fmall leaves or lobes are narrow 2nd
indented like thofe of baftard hemlock. The flail>. js
Bubo,
l:ubon.
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terminated by an 11mbel of fmall yellow flow en, w hie h BubollClceJ(
are fucceeded by feeds like thofe of the former fort.- _ :1
Thefe plants are all propagated by feeds, and require l>waow-.
the common culture of other exotic vegetables. The ~
galbannm of the fhops is fuppofed to be procured from
the third and fourth forts.
BUBONOCELE, or HERNIA INGUINAJ_IS,in furgery, a tumor in the inguen, formed by a prolapfns of
the intefiines, omentum, or both, through the proce{fes of the peritolleum and rings of the abdominal
1l1ufc1es. See SURGERY.
BU BONIU M, in botany, a fynonyme of the IN UL\.
HUC (George), a learned ElIglifh antiquarian, flourifhed in the beginning of the 17th century. In the
reign of king James I. he was made one of the gentlemen of his majefly's privy-chamber, and knighted: he
was alfo conflitllted mafler of the revels. What he
moflly diflinguilhedhimfelf by was his writing, L The
hifl:ory of the reiglj of Richard III.; in which he takes
great pains to wipe off the bloody flains that have blotted llis charaCter, and reprefents the perfon and aCtions
of that prince in a much lefs odious light than other
hifl:orians have done. He alfo wrore, 2. A treatife of
the art of revels; ancl, 3. a work entitled The third
univerfitie of England.
BUCANEER, one who dries :md fmokes tle£h or
fifh after the manner of the Indians. The name was
particularly given to the firfl: French fettlers on the
Wand of St Domingo, whofe fole employment confined
in hunting buIJs or wild boars, in order to [elJ their
hides and flefh. The name has aJ[o been applied to
thofe famous piratical adventurers, chiefly Englifh and
French, who joined togetht:r to make depredations on
the Spaniards of America. Of both thefe we fhall give
an account.
I. The Bucaneers of Sf Domingo . . The Spaniards
had not been long in the polfeffion of the Wefl-Indies
and tht: continent of America, when other nations, e·
fpeciaIJy the EngliOlllnd French, began to follow them
there. But though the Spaniards were unable to prol'le fuch extenlive conntrics themfelves, tbey were refolved that no others fhould do it for them; ancl therefore made a mofl: crnel war 011 all thofe of any other
nation who attempted to fettle in any of the Antilles
or Caribbee iOands. The French, howevltr, were at
lall: lucky enough to acqnire fome footing in the Wand
of St Chriflopher's; but by the time they began to
fnblide into a regular form of govtrmpent, the Sp<tniards fOllnd means to diflodge them. UpOll this the
wretched fugitives, conliclering at how great a di/lan<::e
they were from their mother-country, and how near
to the Wand of Hifpaniola or St Domingo, the northern
parts of which were then uninliabited and full of fwine
and black cattle, im~nediately rcfolved to take pof.
feilion of that country, in conjllnttion with feveral other
adventurers of their own and tlile Englifh nation; efpecially as the Dutch, who now began to appear in thefe
feas, promifed to fllpply them plentifuHy with all kinds
of nece{faries they might reqnire, in exchange for the
hides and ta.llow they OlOHld procure by hllnting.
There new fettlers obtained the name of bucaneerJ,
from their cufl:om of bllcannl ng their beef and pork ill
order to keep it for fal(", or for their own conflllllption,
the melhod of which will be prefel'ltly defcribed. But
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fume of them [oon grew tired of this new way of life,
' - - v - - ' and took to planting; while many more chor~ to tllrn
pirates, trufting to find among thofe \vho remained on
ihore a qLlick fale for all the plnnder they coul'd make
at fea. This new body of adventurers were called freebooter], from their making free prey or booty of whatever came in their way.
The colony now began to thrive at a great rate, by
the cheap and eafy manner in which the free-boaters acql1ired the greatefi rithes, al~d the profulion with which
they difiribnted them among their old companions the
buca\leers and planters for the meerefi trifles. This
brought nnm bers of fettlers from Old France in quality
of indented fervants, thollgh they toiled rather !'ike
flaves during the three years for which they generally
bonnd themfelves. One of thefe m€ll prefuming to
I-eprerent to his mafier, who always fixed upon a SUIlday for fending him with !kins to tbe port, that God
had forbidden fuch a practice, when he had declared,
" Six days flult thou labour, and on the feventh day
ilialt thou reLl:" " And I (replied the brutal bucaneer) fq to thee, Six days ihalt thou kill bulls, and
f~rip them of their !kins, and on the feventh day ilialt
~hou carry their IJides to the fea-iliore." This command was followed by blows, whi.ch fometimes
force obedience, fometimes difobedience, to the laws
.f God.
Thus the colony confified offour clalfes: bucaneers ;
{reebcroters; planters; and indented fervants, who gel1erally remained with the buc,aneers orpl~nters_ And
thefe four orders compared what they now began to call
the boCly of adventurers. There people lived together
in a perfect harmony under a kind of democracy: : every
freeman had a defpotic authority over his ownfami'ly;
and every captain was a fovereign in his own iliip, tllo'
liable to be difcarded at the difcreti~n of the cnw.
'The planters fettled chiefly in the little ifland of
Tortl1ga on the northern coafi of Hifpanio1a: but it
was not long before fome of them goitlg ,to the great
ifland to hunt with the bncaneers, the refi were Jurprifed by the Sp,miards; and all, even thofe who had furrendered at difcretion ill llopes of mercy, were put to
the fword or hanged!
,
The next care of the Spaniards wa~ tf) rid the great
ifland of the bucancers; and for this reafun they aJfeDlbled a body of 500 lance-men, who, by their feldom
going fewer than 50 in a company, obtained the name
of the Fi/tieJ from their enemies, whofe manners and
, cufioms we ili~ll now enter upon.
The bncaneers lived in little huts built on fome fpots
of cleared ground, jnLl large enough to dry ~heir !kins
Oll, and contain their bucanning houfes.
Thefe fpots
they called Boucans, and the huts they dweli in AjoUpCli,
a word which they borrowed from the Spaniards, and
the Spaniards from th e natives. Though thefe ajoupas
lay open on all fides, they were very agreeable to the
hardy inhabitants, in a climate where wind anci air are
fo very defirable things. As the hucaneers had neither
wife nor child, they alfociated by pairs, and mlllually
rendered each other all the fervices a mafier could reafonably expect from afervanr, living togetherin fo per-feCta community, that the fl1rvivor always fucceeded
his deceafed partner_ This kind of union or fetlowlhip
they called jemate/oter [infailoi-ing], and each other
matdot, [failor], whence isderiyed the cll!lom of gi-

en-

ving, at leaft in fome parts of the French An tilles, the l~ocaneer_
)lame matelotage [failorageJ, to any kind of foeiety '--v---'
formed by pri vate perfons for their mutual advantage.
They behaved to each other with the greate·ft juftice
and opel1nefs of heart: it would have been a crime to
keep allY thing llnder lock and key; but, on the other
hand, the leafi pilfering was unpardonable, and punilhed with expulfion from the community_ And in'.
de'ed there could be no great temptation to fieal, when
it was reckoned a point of honour, never to refufe a.
ne!ghlJour what he wanted; and where there was fo
litHe propeny, it was impoffible there fuonld be many
difpl1lcs. If any happened, thc common friends of
the panies at variance interpofed, and fOOll put an end
to the difference.
As to laws, the bucaneers acknowledged none but
an odd jumble of convemions made between themfelves,
whkh, however, they regarded as the fovereign rule.
They liJenced all objections by coolly anfwering, that it
,Was not the cuftom of the coaft; and grounded their
right of aCting in this manner, on their baptifm under
the tropic, which freed them, in their opinion, from
all obligations antecedent 'to that marine ceremony.
The governor of Tortuga, . when that Wand was again
fettled, thoLlgh appointed by the French court, had
very little authority over them; they contented themfelves with rendering him from time to time fame flight
homage. They had in a manner entirely {haken off
the yoke of religion, and thought they did a ·great
'deal in not wholly forgetting the God of their fathers.
We are fnrptifed to meet with nations, among whom
it is a difficlilt matter to difcoverany trace ota religions worflJip.: and yet it is certain, that had lhebucaneersof St Domingo been FerpetLl'atcd 'on the fame
footi:ng they fubfified :Ltthe time we are 'fpeaking of,
the I hird or fOllrrh genenltioIl' of them would have as
little religion as the Caffi'es and Hottentots 'of Africa,
or the Topinambolls and'Cannibals of America.
They even laid afide their furnames, and affilmed
llick-IiahJ(~s, or martial names, mofi of which have continued in their families to this day. Many, however,
on their marrying, which feldom happened till they
turned planters, took care to have their real furnames
inferted in the marriage~contraCt ;aiId ;ihis praCtice
'gave occalion to a proverb, 'fiill Cllrrent in the French
Antilles, a man is 'not to be /wOwn'till he takes a wife.
. Their drefs confilled of a filthy greafyfhirr, dyed with
the blood of'the animals they killed; a pair of troLlfers
nil! more bafiy: a thong of leather by way of belt, to
which they hung' a rare containing fome Dutch knivis,
arid a kind of very iliort fabre caJIed Manchette; a h:u
withollt any brim, except a little :flap on the front to
take hold of it by ; and fuoes of hogfkin all of a piece.
Their gnns were four feet and a half in the barrel, and
of a bore to carry balls of an onnce. Every man had
his contra& fervants, lTI61re or fewer according to his
abilities; brlides a pack of 20 or 30 dogs, among which
there was always a cotlple of beagles. Their chief
employment at firft was ox-htmtillg; and, if at any
time they chafed a wild hog, it \Vas rather for pafrimc~
or to make provifion for a feaft, than for any other advantage. But, in procefs of time, fome of them betook themfelves entirely to hunting of hogs, whofe fldh
they bucanned in rhe following manner: Firfi, they cut
the fidh imo long pieces, an inch and an half thick,. .
and
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ihlcaneer. and fprinklcd them with faIt, which they rubbed off
24 hours. Then they dried thefe pieces in fioves
over the fire maJe of the ikin and hunes of the beail:,
till they grew as hard as a board, and aJ1llOu'd a deep
, brown colonr. Pork prepared in this manner will keep
in calks a twelvemonth and longer; and when fieeped
but a little while in luke warm water, become plump
and rofy, and yield moreover a moil: grateful fmell, either broiled or boiled or otherwife drelfed, enough to
tempt the moil: languid appetite and pleafe the moil:
delicate palate. Thofe who hunt the Wild boar, have
oflate been called fimply hunters.
In hunting, they fet out at day-break, preceded by
tbe beagles, and followed by their fervallts with the reil:
of the dogs; and they made it a point never to balk
their beagles, they wtre often 1ed by,them over the
moil: frightful precipices, and throllgh places wttieh any
other mortal would have deemed abfolutely impaiElble.
As foon as the btaglts had roufed the game, the reil: of
the dogs il:ruck up and furrounded the bea!l:, il:opping
it, and keeping a conil:ant barking till the bucaneer
cOllld get near el1011gh to fhoot it; in "doing this, he
commonly aimed at the pit of thebreail:; when the
beail: fell, he hamllrllng it, to prevent its ruing again.
But it has fometimes happened that the creature, not
wounded enough to tumble to the grouncl,has run fnrioufly athis purfner, and ripped him open. But, in
general, the bucaneer feldom miffed his aim; and whe11
he did, was nimbleenongh to get up the tree behind
which he had the precaution "to place himfelf. What
is more; fome of them have.been feen to overtake the
beail: in chace, and hamftring it without any further
ceremiWIY·
As foon as the prey was halffkinned, the mafier Cllt
out a large bone, and ftlCked the marrow for breakfafL
The refl: he left to his fervants, Qoeohvhom always remained behind to finilh the lkinning, and bring the ik:in
with a choice piece of meat for the hnntfmens dinner.
They then coninued the chace till they had killed as
many bearts as there were heads in the company. The
mafier was the lail: to return to the 'bollcan, .Io.aded
like the reil: with a fkin and piece of meat. Here
the bncaneers found their tables ready: 'forevery one
11 ad his feparate table; which was the firil: ·thing, any
way fit for the purpofe, that came in their way, ail:one,
the trunk of a tree, and the like. No table-cloth, no
napkin, no bread or wine, graced their board; flEa
even potatoes or bananas, unle(s they found them ready
to their hands. When this rlrdnonhappen,'the fat and
Jean of the game,taken alfernately ferved to fLlpply
the place. A little pimento, and the fqufeze of an
orange, their only [auce; contentment, peace of mind,
a good appetite, and abundance of mirth, made every
thtng agreeable. Thl1s they lived and fpent their
~time, till they had completed the nUJnber of hides for
which they "had' agreed with the merchants; which
done, they carried them to Tortuga, or fome port of
the great Wand.
As the bueaneers ufed much excrcife, and' fed only
onflefil meat, they generally enjoyed a good fiate of
health_ They were indeed fubjeCl: to fevers, but either
fuch as lail:ed only a day, and left no fennble impref£Ion the day following; or littk flow fevers, which did
not hinder them from attioll, and were of courfe fo
little regarded, tbilt invasufual with the patient, when
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aiked ,how he did, to anfwer, H Very weil, 110lhing EucJncU'.
ails me but [be fever." It was impoillbk, however, '--v-----'
they filO11ld not fuff!;r confiderably by fuel! fatignes under a climate to the heat of which few of them had
been early enough inmed. I-Ience the moil: confideratc
among them, after they had got money enough for
that purpofe, turned planters. The reil: foon fpem the
fruits of their labour ill taverns and tippling-l;lOufes;
2nd many had fa habituated themCelves to rhis kind of
life, as to become incapable of any other. Nay, there
have been inftances of young men, who having early
embarked through necdfity in this painful and dangerous profeffion, perfifted in it afterwards, merely through
a principle of libertinifm, rather than return to France
and take poffeffion of the moil: plentiful fortunes.
Such were the bucanecm! of St Domingo, and fuch
their fituation, when the Spaniards undertook to extirpate tbem. And at firil: they met with great fuccefs;
for as the bucaneers hURted feparately, everyone attended by his ferv:anrs, they were ealily fnrpriied_
Hence the Spaniards killed numbers, and took many
more, whom they condemned to a moil cruel /lavery_
But wlienever the bl1caneers had time to put themfel yes
into a fiate of defence, they fought like lions, to avoid
falling into the hands of a Riltion from whom they
were fure to receive no quarter; and by this means they
often efcaped : nay, there are many ,inllances of fingle
men fighting their way through numhers. Thefedangers, however, and the ftlccefs of the Spaniards in dif.
covering their hOllcans, where tlu:y nfed to furprife and
cut the throatsof them and their fervants in their /leep,
engaged them to cohabit in greater numbers, and even
to act offenfively, in hopes that by fo doingthty
might at lail: induce the Spaniards to let ta.em live in
peace_Bm the fury with which they behaved whenever they met any Spaniards, ferved only to,make their
enemies more intent on their defirucl:ion ; and affifiance
coming (0 both 'panies, the whole Wand was turned into a f1allghter-houfe,. and fo much blood fpilt on both
fides, that many places, on account of the carnage of
which they had been the theatres, were inti tIed, ~f the
ma[facre: fuchas the hil/ of the maffacre; the plain of
the maffacre; the vIII/e) oj the mallacre; which names
they retain to this day.
At length the Spaniards grew tired of this way of
proceeding, and had recourfe to the old method of
furprife, which Jagainil: enemies of more courage than
vigilance, was like to fucceed better. This put the bucancers nnder a necefIity of never hunting but in l~rgc
parties, and fixing their boucans in the little Wands on
tbe coail: where they retired everyev.cning_ This expedient fncceeded ; and the boucans, by being more ~xed,
foon acquired the air and co.n£ifiency of little towns.
When the bucaneers had once fixed themftlves, as
related, each boucan ordered fcouts every morning to
the higheil: part of the ifland, in order to reconnoitre
the coan, and fee if any SpallHh parties were abroad.
If 110 enemy a'ppearefl, they appointed a place and
hour of rendEZVOUS in the eveliing, and were never ab(ent if not killed or prifoners_ When therefore any oJ!.e
of th~ (:ompany was miffing, it was not lawfnl for the
refl: to hunt again till they had got intelligence of him
if taken, or avenged his death if killed!
Tkings continued in this fituation for a long time,
till t!le Spaniards made a general hullt Qver dlt' whole
Wands;
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.Bucaneer. Wand; and, by delhoying their game, pllt the bucaneers
under a neceffity of betaking themfelves to another
courfe of life. Some of ihem turned p,lanters; and
thereby increafed fome of the French fettlements on the
Goal't, and formed others. The reft, not relifhing fo
confined and regular a life, entered among the freebooters, who thereby became a very powerful body.
France, who had hitherto difcJaimed for her fubjeCl:s
thefe ruffians whofe fucceiTes were only temporary, ac. knowledged them, however, as foon as they formed
themfelves into fettlements; and took proper meafures
for their government and defence. See the articles
St DOMINGO.
The hunting both @f the bull and boar is at. this day
carried on, and proves of conliderable importance.
That of the former furniilles France with the fineft
hides brought from America. The bucaneers put the
hides in packs which they call loads, mixing together
hides of full grown bulls, of young bullocks, and of
cows. Each of thefe loads is compofed of two bnllSO'IJO",S
DiCl. of
hides, or of an equi'falent; that is to fay, either of two
e.m.
real bull-hides, or of one bull-hide and two cowhides, or of four cow-liides, or of three young bullocks hides; three bullocks hides being reckoned eqnivalent to two full-grown bulls hides, and two cows
hides equivalent to one bull's hide. Thefe bulls they
commonly call oxen in France, though they be not
gelt. Each load is commouly fold for fix pieces of
eight rials, which is a Spanifh coin, the French coin
being but little cnrrent, or not at all, i1nhe ifland of
St Domingo.
The boar meat bucanned in the manner above mentioned is' fold by the bundle or pack, weighing commonly 60 pounds at the rate of fix pieces of eight per
pack. The palmetto leaves ferv~ to pack it up in; but
their weight is deducted, fa that there muft be in each
:pack 60 pounds of net flefh. Thefe bucaneers have alfa a great trade of the lard of boars, which they melt,
and gather in large pots called potiches. This lard,
which is called mantegua, is alfo fold for about eight
pieces of eight per pot. There is great trade, aud a
great confumption of ead of thefe merchandizes in the
French fettlements of th.e Wand of St Domingo, and
in thofe of Tortllga: bdides which, they ufed to fend
great quantities of them to th; Antilles, ~lld even into
the continent of French AmerIca. There IS alfo a great
deal of it fold for the fupport of the crews of the fhips
that come from :france for trading, or which the privateers of Tortllga fit out for cruiLing againft the Spaniards.
The Spaniards, who have large fettlements in the
iIlands of St Domingo, have alfo their bucaneers there,
whom they caU matadores or monteros. Their chace
has fomething noble, which favours of the Spaniih
:pride: the huntfman b~in~ on ~orfeback, ll~es the lance
to ftrike the bull, thll1klllg It beneath hIS courage to
{hoot him at a diftance. When the fervants, who are
on foot, have diCcovered the beaft, and with their dogs
have driven it into fame favannah or meadow, in which
the mafl:er walts for them on horCeb3ck, armed with two
lances that matadore goes and hamfiritlg~ it with the
ud!: la~ce the head of which is made like a crefccnr or
half-mool;, and extremely fharp, and kills it afterwards
with the other lance, which is a common one. This
cChace is very agreeable; t~e huntfman making com-
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manly, in order to atta~k the bull, the fame tlirns and Bucaneer.
the fame ceremonies whieh art practifed in thofe feCti- " - - v - - '
vals fo famous in Spain, wherein the greatdl: lord;; expofe themfelves rometimes to the view of the people, to
make them a'dmire their dtxterity and intrepidity in
attacking thofe furious animals: but then it is a very
dangerous chace; thofe bulls, in their fury, often flln·
ning directlyagainft the huntfman, who may think
himfelf very happy if he comes off only with the
lofs of his horfe, and if he himfelf is not mortally
wounded.
The Spaniards drefs their hides like the F1'el~ch,who
have learned it from them; and thefe hides being carried to the Havannah, a famous harbonr in the Wand
of Cuba, are part of the trade of that celebrated town.
The flota and the galleons fcarce ever fail touchiNg
there, on their return from Vera Cruz and Porto Bello,
and load there thofe hides which they carry into
Spain, where they are fold for Havannah hides, the
moft efteemed of any that arc brought from America
into Enrope.
II. BUCANEF:RS, the Pirates. Before tIle Englil1a had Ro?nnl's
made any fetdement at Jamaica, and the French at St H!JI.. oftbe
'
r.
• .
.
lome
pIrates
a t" bat h nations,
w h 0 h ave {jmce Indw.
D omlllgo,
been fo much diftinguifhed by the name of Bucaneers,
had driven the Spaniards out of the fmall Wand of
Tortllga; and fortifying themfelves there, had with an
amazing intrelJidity made excnrfions againft the common enemy. They formed themfelves into fmall companies, confifiing of So, 100, or ISO men each. A
boat, of a greater or fmaller fize, was their only armament. Here they were expofed night and day toall the
inclemencies of the weather, having fcarce room enough
to lie down. A love of abfoIilte independence, the greatef!: bleffing to thofe who are not proprietors of land,
rendered them averCe from thofe matnal rdlraints which
the members of fociety impofe upon themfelves for
the common good; fame of them chafe to ling, while
others were delirolls of going to fleep. As the authority they had conferred on their captain was confined
to his giving orders in battle, they lived in the greateft
confl1{ion. Like the favages, havil'lg no apprehenfion of
want, nor any care to preferve the neceiTaries of life,
they were confiantly expofed to tbe fevereft extremities
of htll1ger and thirH. But deriving, even from their very
difireiTes, a con rage fuperior to every danger, tbe fight
of a illip tranfporred them to a degree of frenzy. They
never deliberated on the attack, but it was their cllfiom
to board the fhip as foon as peffible. The fmallnefs of
their veiTels, arid theikill they !hawed in the management of them, fcreened them from thefire of the greater
{hips; and they only prefented the fore part of their
little velfel filled with fuLileers; who fired at the portholes with fa much exa8:nt:fs, that it entirely confounded the molt experienced gunners. As foon as they
threw out the grappling, the largeft veiTeI feldom efcaped them.
In cafes of extreme neccffity, they attacked the peapIe of every nation, but fell lipan the Spaniards at all
times. They thought that the cruelties the latter had
exercifed on the inhabitants of the new worldjuflifieJ
the implacable aver/ion they had fworn againft them.
But [his was heightened by a perfonal pique, from the
mortification they felt in feeing themfelves debarred
from the privilege of hunting and fifhing; which they
coJ,)Jo
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Bucaneer. conlidered as natural rights.
"'--v--'

SLlch were their princi.
pIes of jLlftice and religion, that, whenever tJllj embarked on any expedition, they u[ed to pray to heaven
for the fucccfs of it; and they never Callte blCk from
the plnnder, but they conftantly returned thanks to
God for their victory.
The !hips that failed from Europe into America fddom tempted their avidity. The merclldudife they contained wOllld not have cafily been fold, nor been very
profitable to thefe barbarians in thofe early times. They
always waited for them on their return, when they
were certain that they were laden with gold, filver,
jewels, and all the valuable productions of the new world.
If they Ulet w-ilh a fingle ihip they never failed to at·
tack ha. As to the fleets, they followed them till
they failed out of the gulph of Bahama; and ali foon
as anyone of the veffds was feparated by accident
from the reft, it was taken. The Spaniards, who
trembled at the approach of the bucaneers, whom they
called devils, immediately fllrrendered. Q!laner was
granted, if the cargo proved to be a rich one; if not,
all the prifoners were thrown into the fea.
'. The bllcaneers, when they had gOt a confiderable
booty, at fi'rft held their rendezvous at the Wand of
Tottuga, in order to divide the fpoil; but afterwards
the French went to St Domingo and the Engliih to
Jamaica. Each perfon holding up his hand, folemnly
protefted that he had fecreted nothing of what he had
taken. If anyone among them was conviCl:ed of per·
jury, a cafe that feldom happened, he was left, as foon
as an opportunity offered, upon fome defert iiland, as
a traitor unworthy to live in fociety. Such brave men
Olmong them as had Been maimed in any of their ex·
peditions, were firfi provided for. If they had loft a
hand, an arm, a leg, or a foot, they received 261. An
eye, a finger, or a toe, loft in fight, was valued only
at half the above fum. The wounded were allowed
2S. 6d. a day for two months, to enable them' to have
their wounds tak~ll care of. If they had not money
enough to anfwer thefe feveral demands" the whole
company were obliged to engage in fome fre!h expedition, and cominlle it till they had acquired a fufficient frock to enable them to fatisfy fuch honourable
contracts.
After this act of jufiice and humanity, the remainder
of the booty wall dividedinro as many ihares as there
were bucaneers. The commander could only lay claim
to a lil!lgle ih~re as the reft; but they complimented
him with two or three, in proportion as he had acquitted himfelf te their fatisfaCl:ion. Favour never had
any influence in the divilion of the booty; for every
Ihare was determined by lot. Infiances of fuch rigid
jufiice as this are not ealily met with; and they extended even to the dead. Their !hare was given to
the man who was kno\vn to be their companion when
alive, and therefore their heir. If the perron who had
been killed had no intimate, his part was f(mt to his
relations when they were known. If tnere were no
friends or relations, it was diftributed in charity to the
poo.r and to churches, which were to pray for the perfon in whofe name the benefaCl:ions were given.
When thefe duties had been complied with, they
then indulged themfelves in all kinds of prOfllfiol1. Un·
bounded licentioufnefs in gaming, wine, women, every
kind of debauchery, was carried [0 the ntmoft pitch
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of excefs, and was {lopt only by the want which fuch l~ucaneel',
profutions brought on. Thofe men who were en· ~
riched with. fevcr..t! millions, were in an iufiant totally
ruined, and deilitllte of clothes and provifions. They
returned to fea; and the new fupplics they acquired
were foon lavi!hed in the fame manner.
The Spani!h colonies, daltering the,mfelvcs with the
hopes of feeing an end to their miferies, and reduced
almo/l: to dcfpair in finding themfelves a perpetual prey
to thefe ruffians, grew weary of navigation. They gave
up all the power, conveniences, and fortllne, which
their conne19:ions procured them, and formed them·
felves almoft into fo many diilinct and feparate nales.
They were feufible of the inconveniences ariiing from
fuch a cOBduct, and avowed them ; but the dread of
falling into the llands of rapacit'lus and favage men, had
greater inflllence over them than the dictates of honour,
intere{l, and policy. This was the rife of that fpirit of
inaCl:iviry which continues to this time.
Thi3 defpondency ferved only to increafe the holdnefs of the bucaneers. As yet they had only appeared
in the Spaniih fettlements, in order to carry off fome.
provifions when they were in want of them. They
110 fooner found their captures begin 10 diminifil, than
they determined to recover by land what they had loll:
at fea. The riche{l and moil popl1lous countries of the
continent were plundered and laid wafte. The culture
of lands was equally neglected with navigation; and
the Spaniardi dared no more appear in their public
roads, than fail in the latitndes which belonged to,
them.
Among the bucaneers who fignalized thelllfdves iB.
this new fpecies of excllrfiolls, Mombar, a gentleman
of Languedoc, parricnla~ly diftinguiLhed himfelf. Ha.
ving by chance, in his infancy, met with a circumll:antial account of the cruelties praCtifed in the COI1quell: of the new world, he conceived an averfion which
he carried to a d'egree of frenzy againft that nation
which had committed fuch enormities. The enthnfiafm this fpirit of humanity worked him up to, was
tllr11ed into a rage more cruel than that of religious
fanaticifm, to which fo many victims had been facrificed. The names of thefe unhappy fllfferers feemed
to rouzehim, and call upon him for vengeance. He
had heard fome account of the bllcaneers, who were
faid to be the moa inveterate enemies to the Spanifh
name: he therefore embarked on board a fhip, in
order to join them.
In the paffage, they met with a Spanifil veffel; attacked it; and, as it was ufllal in thofe times, immediately boarded it. Montbar, with a fabre in his hand,
fell upon the enemy; broke through them; and, hurrying twice from one ene of the lhip to the otber, levelled every thing that oppofed him. When he had compelled the enemy to. furrender, leaving to his companions the happinefs of dividing fo rich a booty, he contented himfelf with the favage pleafure of contempla.
ring the dead bodies of the Spaniards, lying in heaps
together, againft ",hom he had fWQrn- a conilant OlU.d
deadly hatred.
Freih opportunities foon occured, that enabled him
to exert this fpirit of revenge, wir lJOut extingnil'hin~ it~
The ihip he was in arrived at the coaft of St Domingo; where the bncaneers on land immedi:ttely applied:
to. barter fome pto.viiions for bl'a}ldy. As the articles,
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l'"JCllleer, they offered were oflittle value, they alleged in excufe,
---.....r---'

that their enemies had over-run the coulllry, laid wafre
theirfettlements, and carried off all they could. " Why
(replied Montbar) do 'you tamely fuffer fuch infults I"
" Neither do we (anfwered they in the fame tone) ;
the Spaniards have experienced what kind of men we
are, and have therefore taken advantage of the lime
when we were engaged in l~unting. But we are going
to join fome of onr companions, who have been Hill
IilOre ill treated tban we; and then we 1hall have warm
work." "If YOll approve of it (anfwered Montbar),
I will head you, not as your commander, but as Ihe
fOl'emofr to expore myfeJf to danger." The blicaneers,
perceiving from h,is appearance that he was fuch a man
as thq wanted, cheerfully accepted his offer. The fame
day they overtook the enemy, and Montbar attacked
th'em with an il1l petuo(ity that afroni!hed the bravefi.
Scarce one Spaniard efcaped the effects of his fury.
The remaining part of his life was equally diftinguifhed
as on this day. The Spaniards fuffc:red /0 much f~om
11il1l, both by land and at fea, that he acquired the name
of the Extermittator.
His fa vage difpofition, as well as that of the other
bllc3neers who attended him, having obliged the Spaniards to confine themfelves within their fett'lem~nrs,
thefe free-booters refol ved to attack them there. This
ne\v method of carrying on the war required fl1periQr
forces; and their a{fociatiolls in confeqnence became
more numerous. The firfi that was c6nliderable was
formed by Lolonois,who derived his name from the
fands of Olones the place of his birth. From the abject fiate of bondfman, he had grachlally raifed hilllfelf to the command of twocanoei, with 22 men. With
thefe he was fo fuccefsful as to take a Spanilh frigate
on the coafr of Cuba. He then repaired to the Pon-auPrince, in which were four /hips, fictedollipurpofely
to fail in purfuit of him. He took them, and threw all
the crew into the fea, except one man, whom he raved,
ill order to fcnd him with a letter to the governor of
the Havannah, acqllainting him with what he had done,
and a{fllring him that he wonld treat in the fame manl1er all the Spania!ds that {honld fall into his hallds,
not excepting, the governor himfelf, if he ihould be 10
fortllnate as to take him. After this e:xpedition, he
ran his canoes and prize-/hips aground, and failed with
his frigate only to t~e Ifla?d of Torwga. ~
Here he met with Michael de Ba fc 0, who had
cliftiuguilhed himfelf by llaviug taken, even under
the cannon of Porto-Bello, a Spanilh /hip,. eftimated
at 218,5001. and by other actions equally brave and
daring. Thefe two gave ,out, that they were going to
embark together 011 an expedition equally glorious and
profitable; in confeql1encl! of which they foon collerSl:ed
together 440 men. This body of men, the moft numerous the bucaneers had yet been able to mnfter,
failed to the bay of Venezuela, which runs up into the
conntry for the fpace of 50 leagnes. The forr that was
built at the entrance of it for its defence was taken; the
cannon we·re nailed up; and the whole garrifon, confifiing of 250 men, pnt to deadl. !hey then reimbarkcd and came to Marataybo, bUIl~ on the weftern coan
of'the lake of the fame name, at the dilhnce of ten
leaglles from irs mollth. This city, which had become
fiollrifhing and rich by its trade in ikins, toba~co, a,nd
(OCO;l1 was deferred.
The inhabitants had retIred with
I
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their effeCts to the other fide of the bay. If the bue::t- 13ucannr.
lieers had not lolt a fortnight in riot and debauch, they ------would have fOlmd at Gibraltar, near lhe extremity of
the lake, every thing that the inhabitants had fecreted
~o fecure it from being plundered. On the contrary,
they met with fortifications lately ereCted, which they
had the ufelefs fatisfac1:ion of making themfelves maftel'S of, at the'expence of a great deal of blood; for the
inhabitants had already removed at a difiance the mon:·
valuable part of their property. Exafperated at this
difappointlllem, they fer fire to Gibraltar. Maracaybo
would have Ihared the fame fate, had it not been ranfomed. Befides the fum they received for its ranfom,
they alfo carried off with them all the croffes, pia:ures~
and bells of the churches; intending, as they faiel, to
build a chapel in the ifIand of Tonuga, and to confecrate this pan of their fpoils to facred purpores. Such
w~s the religion of thefe barbarous people, who could
nlake no other offering to heaven than that ""hich arole
from their robberies and plunder.
While they were idly djffipatimgthelfpoils they had
made on the coaft of Venezuela, Mor/gan, the mofi: reDowned of the EnglHl~ bucanecl's, failed from Jamaica
to attack Port<,·Bello. His plan of operations was fo
well contrived, that he furprifed the city, and took it
witho\lt oppoiitioH.
The conqueft of Panama was an objet!: of much
greater importance. To fecllre this, Morgan thought
it nece{fary.ro f&i1 in the latitl'ldes of CoHa-Ricca, to
procure {orne guides in the Wand of St Catharine's,
where the Spani;trd's confined their ma!efattors. This
place was fo flrongly fortified, that it ought to have
held out for tell years againft a conflderable army.
Notwithftanding this, tIlt" govemol', on the fil'ft appearance of the pirates, feut privately to concert mt'afures how he mightfnrrender hill1felf without incurring
the imputation of cowardice. The refult of this con;..
fllltation was, that Murgan; in the night-time, Ihould
attack a fort at fome difiance, and the go.vernor fuould
fally ollt of the citadel to defend a pofi of fo much
confeqnence; that the aifailants fhould then attack him ,
in the rear, and take him prifoner, which wouJd COllfequently occaiion a furrender of the place. It was
agreed that a fmart. firing /hould be kept on hoth fides,
withoLlt doing mifcllief to either. ' This farce was admirably carr.jed on. The Spa,niards, without being
expo/ed to any danger, appeared to have done their·
dllty; and the bucaneers, after having totally demolifhed the fortifications; and put on board their vc{fels a
prodigious quantity 6f wal'like ammunitions which they
found ~t St Catharine's, fieered their courfe tu\\ ards
the river Chagre, the only ch;mnel that was open to
them to arrive at the place which was the object of
their utmofi: wilhes.
At the entrance of this confiderable river, a fort
was built npon a fteer rock, which the WHes of the
fea confiantly beat againft. This bulwark, very difficlllt of accefs, was defended by an officer whofe
extraordinary abilities were equal to his cOl1rage, and
hy a garrifon tIlat deferved fuch a commander. The
bllcance.rs, for the firft time, here met with a rdlfiam:e
that could only be equalled by their perfeveranee: it
was a doubtful p'tlint, wherher they would fucceed er
be obliged to raife the fiege,when a Jtlcky accident
happened that proved fav011rable to thrir glory and
their
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Hucaneers. their fortune. The commander was killed, al'ld the lame day: the other purt was expeCl:ed from the in- P.ucanWf.
ternal parts of the country; whell there appeared on ~
---..r---' fort accidentally took fire: lh e beliegers then taking
advantage of this double calamity, made themfelves an eminence a confi.derablc body of troops advancing,
and near the porr a fleet of 17 Dlips from Europe. At
mall:ers of the place.
Morgan left his veifels at anchor, with a ftlfficient the fight of this armamenr, the l.lllcaneers, withont any
number of men to gllard them; and failed up the river marl{s of furprize, retreated quietly, with I5CO ilaves
in his floops for 33 miles, till he came to Crnces, where they had carried off with thellJ as a trifling indemnifiit cea.fes to be luvigable. He then proceeded by land cation for the rell of the money they expeCI:ed, the [etto Panama, which was only five league~ dill:ant. Upon tling of which they referred to a more favourable opa large and extenfive plain that was before the city, he porcunity.
Their retreat was equally daring. They boldly failed
met with a conGderable body of troops, whom he put
to flight with the greattil: (lafe, and entered into the through the rnidil: of the Spani!h fleet; which let them
city, which was now abandoned. Here were found pafs without firing a fingle gnn, and were in fael: rather
prodigious treafures concealed in the wells and caVeS. afraid of being attacked and beaten. The Spaniards
Some valuable commodities were alfo taken upon the would not probably have efcaped fo eafijy, and with
boats that were left a ground at low water; and in the no other inconvenience but what arofe from their fears,
neighbouring forell:s were aUa fonnd feveral rich clepo- if the veifels of the pirates had not been laden with filve!', or if the Spaniih fleet had been freighted with any
fits.
Having burnt the city, they fet fail with a great other effeCl:s but fuch merchandife as were little valued
llllmber of prifoners, wao were ranf(')med a few days by thefe pirates.
after; and came to the mouth of the Chagre with a
A year had fcaree elapfed fince their return from
Mexico, when on a fndden they were all feized with
prodigiolls booty.
In 160;, an expedition of the greatetl confcqllence the rage of going to plllnder the country uf Peru. It
was formed by Van Horn, a native of Oll:cnd, but who is probable, that the hOlle of finding greater treafures
had ferved all his life among the French. His intre- upon a fea little frequented, than on one long expofed
pidity would never let him fllffer the le:iil: figns (')f cow- to piracies of this kind, was the caufe of this expediardice among thofe who a.{fociated with him. In the tion. But it is fomewhat remarkable, that both the
heat of al1 engagement, he went abol1t his fhip; fuc- Engliili and French, and the particnlar aifociations of
ceflively obferved his men; and immediately killed thofe thefe two nations, had projeCl:ed this plan at the fame
who fhrank at the fudden report of a piftol, gUll, or time, without any communic3ti.on, intercourfe, or decannon. This extraordinary difcipline had made him figl'- of aCting in concert with each other. About
become the terror of the coward, and the idol of the 4000 men were employed in this expedition. Some of
brave. In other refpects, he readil;y fllared with the them came by Terra-Firma, others by the il:raits of
meu of fpirit and bravery the immenfe riches that were Magellan, to the place that was the objeCl:: of their
acquired by fo truly warlike a difpolition. When he wiihes. If the inrrepidity of thefe barbarians had been
went upon thefe expeditions, he generally failed in his directed, under the influence of a fkilful and refpeCl:able
fl'igate, which was his oWn property. Bm thefe new commander, to one Lingle uniform end, it is certain that
defiglls requiring greater numbers to carry them in- they would have deprived the Spaniards of this impor.
to execution, he took to his affill:ance Gramonr, tant colony. But their natural charaCl:er was an invin.
Godfrey, and Jonque, three Frenchmen diil:ingniIhed cible obftacle to fo.rare an union; for they always formby their exploits; and Lawrence de Graff, a Dutch- ed themfelves into feveral diil:inB: bodies, fometimes
man, who had fignalized himfelf il:ill more than they. even fo few in number as ten or twelve, who aB:ed toTwelve hundred bucaneers joined themfelves to thefe gether, or [eparated, as the moll trifling caprice direcfamons commanders, and failed in iix veifels for Vera ted. Grognier, Lecuyer, Picard, and Le Sage, were
-the moll dill:ingni{hed offi'Cers aIDolilg the French: DaCruz.
The darknefs of the night favoured their landing, vid, Samms, Peter, Wilner, and Towley, among the
which was effected at three leagues from the place, Engliili.
when they arrived withont being difcovered. The goSuch of thofe adventures as had got into the Somh
vernor, the forr, the barracks, and the potts of the great- Sea by the firaits of Darien, feized upon the firil:
eil: confequcnce ; every tIling, in iliort, that c0uld oc- veiIeIs they found upon thecoall:. Their aifociates, who
cafian any relillance, was taken by the break of day. had failed in their own veifels, were not milch better
All the citizens, men, wClmen, and children, were iliut provid~d. Weak however as they were, they beat feup in the churches, whither they had fled for £helter,. veral times the fqnadrons that were fitted our aga-inft
At the door of each church were placed barrels of gun- them. Bm thefe victories were prejudicial to them, as
powder to blow up the building. A bucaneer, with a they interrupted their navigation. When there were
lighted match, was to fet fire to it upon the leall: ap- no more iliips to be taken, they were continually obliged [0 make defcents upon the coall:s to get provifions,
pearance of an infurreCI:iot~.
\Vhile the city was kept in fnch terror, it was eali!y or to go by land in order to plunder thofe cities where
pillaged; and after the bucaneers had carried off what the booty was fecured. They fllcccllivcly attacked
was moll valnable, they made a propofal to the citizens Seppa, Pllcbla-Nllevo, Leon, Realejo, Puebla- Viejo,
who were kept prifoners in the churches, to ranfoifi Chiriqni[a, 'Lefparfo, Granada, Villia, Nicoya, Tecotheir lives and liberties by the contribution of 437,5001. anteca, Mucmeillna, Chiloteca, New-Segovia, and
Thefe unfortunate people who had neither ate nor Gllayaqnil, the moll: conliderable of all thefe places.
Many of [hem were taken by fnrprize; and moil: of
dt"ank forrhree days, cheerfnlly accepted tbe terms that
were offered them. Half of the money was paid the them deferred by their inhabitants, who fled .a,t the
VOL.
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lillcaneers. fight of the enemy., As foon as they took a town, it

--v---- was directly fet on fire, unltfs a fum proportioned to its

value was given to fave it. The prifoners taken in
battle were maifacred without mercy, if they were not
ranforned by the governor or fame of the inhabitants:
gold, pearls, or precious fiones, were lhe only things
, accepied of for the payment of their ranfom. Silver
being too common, and too weighty for its current
valne, would have been tronblefome to them. The
chances of forrune, that feldom leave gniit unpunifhed,
nor adverGty without a compenfation for its fuffering,
atoned for the crimes committed in the conquefi of the
lIew world, and the Indians were amply revenged of
the Spaniards.
While fuch piracies were committed on the fouthun
ocean, the northern \Vas threatened witll the fame by
Gramonr. He was a native of Paris, by birth a
gentleman, and had difiinguiilied himfelf in a military
capacity in Europe; bnt his pafiion for wine, gaming,
and women, had obliged him to join the pirates. He
was however, affable, polite, generous, and eloquent :
he was endued with a found judgment, and was a perfon of approved valour; which foon made him be
confidered as the chief of the French bucaneers. As
foon as it was known that he had taken up antlS, he
was immediately joined by a number of brave men.
The governor of St Domingo, who had at length prevailed upon his mafier to approve of the project, equally wife and jufi, of fixing the pirates to fame place,
and indllcing them to become cultivators, was defirous
of preventing the concerted expedition, and forbad
it in the king', name. Gramont, who had a greater
fuare of fenfe than his ailiciates, was not on that account more inclined to comply, and fiernly replied:
" How can Louis difapprove of a defign he is unacquainted with, and which has been planned only a
few days ago?" This anfwer highly pleafed all the
hucaneers; who direttly embarked, in 1685, to attack
Cam peachy.
They landed without oppofition. But at fome clifiance from the coafi, they were flttacked by 800 Spaniards, who were beaten and purfuetl to the town; whfre
both panics entered at the fame time. The c:mnon
they found tbere was immediately levelled againft the
citadel. As it had very little effect, they were contriving forne frratagem to enable them to become mafiers
<If the place, when intelligence was brought that it was
abandoned. There remained in it only a gnnner, an
Engliilimall; and an officer of fuch fignal courage, that
he chofe rather to expofe himfelf to the greatoft extremities, than bafely to fly from the place with the ren.
The commander of the bucaneers received him with
marks of diftinCtion, generouOy releafed him, gave him
lip all his effects, and befides Cotilpl-imented him with
fome valuable prefents: fuch inflnence have courage
and fidelity even on the minds of thofe who [eem to
the rights of fociety.
violate
The conqnr.rors of Cam peachy fpent two month~ in
fearching all the environs of the city, for 12 or IS
leagues, carrying off every thing that the inllabitants,
in their flight, thought they had prderved. When all
the treafure they had. colleCted from every quarter was
depofired in the iliips, a propofal was made (0 the governor of the province, who frill kept the field witll
900 men) to ranfom his capital city. His liefllfal de-
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termined them t(') burn it, and demolifh the citadel. BUcaneel1.
The French, on the fefiival of St Louis, Were celt bra- ' - - v - - '
ting ~h! anuiverfary of their king; and in th c tranfports of their patriolifm, intoxication, and national love
of their prince, they burnt to the valu~ of a million of
lo.gwood ; a parr, and a very confiderable one too, of
the fpoil they had made. After this fiugular and extravagant infiance of folly, of which Frenchmen ollly
could boan, they retllrned to St Domingo.
In 1697, 1200 uucaneers were induced to join a
fquadron of [cVetl Ihips that failed from Europe lll1der
the comlnand of Pointis, to attack the famous city of
Carthagena. This wa'S the mofi difficult enterprife
that could be attempted in the new wbrld. The fitualion of the port, the firength of the place, the ba~
nefs of the climate, were fo many obfiacles that feemed
infurmonntable to any but fuch men as tIle bucaneers
were. But every obfiacle yielded to their valour and
good fortnne : the city was taken, and booty gained
to the alUQlmt of 1,750,0001. The rapacious commander, hbwever, deprived them of the advantages
refulting from their fuccers. He fcrupled not, as foon
as they fet fail, to offer 52501. for the iliare of tllOfe
who hadbe«:n the chief infiruments in procuring him
fo conficlerable a fpoil.
The bucaneers, exafperated at this treatment, refolved immediately to board the veffel called the Sceptre,
where Pointis himfelf was, and which at that time was
too far diHant from the ren of the iliips to expect to
be affifted by them. This avaricious commander was
upon the point of being maiIacred, when one of the
maleconrents cried out: " Brethren, why ihouJd we
attack this rafcal? he has carried offnothing that belongs to us. He has left our iliare at Carthagena, and
there we mufi go to recover it." This propofal was
received with general applaufe. A favage joy at once
fuoceeded that gloomy melancholy which had feized
them; and without further deliberation, all their iliips
failed towards the city.
As foon as they had entered the city WitllQut meeting with any reflfiance, they fhut up all the men in the
great church; and exacted payment of 218,750 1. the
amollnt of- their iliare of booty which they had been
defrauded of; promiiing to retreat immediately upon
their compliance, but threatening the mofi dreadful
vengeance if they refufed. Upon this, the mofi venerable priefi in the city mounted the pulpit, and made
ufe of the influence his character, his allthority, and
his eloquence gave llim, to perfuade his hearers te yield
IIp without referve all the gold, filver, and jewels tIley
had. The (olle&ion, which was made after the fermon, not furniiliing the fum required, the city was ordered to be plundered.
At length, after amafiing all they could, thefc arlventurers fet [ail; when llnfortunately they met with a
fleet of Dutch and Engliili fuips, both which nations
were then in alli~nce with Spain. Several of the pirates were either taken or funk, with all the cargo they
had on board t:L1eir fuips; the reft efcaped to St Domingo.
Such was the 1aft memorable event in the hifiory of
the bucaneers. The feparation of the Englifh and
French, when the war, on account of the prince of
Orange, divided the two nations: the fllccefsfu1l1'leans
they b()th made ufe of to promote the IOultivation of
land
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Buccellarii land among their colonies, by the affiC1:ance ~f. thefe
.Y
enterpriling men; and,the prudence they thowed lil fixDUCClllum. ing the molt di11:inguifhed among .hem, and cmrufring
"--v---' them with civil aHd military employments; the proteCtion they were both under a neceffity of affi)l'ding to
the Spaniih fettlements J which till then had been a general objeCt of plunder: all thefe circumfiances, and
various others, heiides the impoffibility there was of
fupplying the place of thefe remarkable men, who were
conrinually dropping off, concurred to pllt an end Lo a
foeiety as extraordinary as ever rxilled. Without any
regl,lar fyacm, without laws, without any degree of
fubordination, and even without any fixed revenue, they
became the allonifhment of that age in which they lived, as they will be alfo of pOll:erity.
BUCCELLAIUI, an order of foldiery nnder the
Greek em perors, appointed to guard and dillribnte the
ammunition bread i though authors are fomewhat divided as to their office and quality. Among the Viiigoths, buccellarius was a general name for a client or
vaifal who lived at the expellce of his lord. Some give
the denomination to parafites in the courts of princes,
fome make them the body-guards of emperors, and
fome fancy they were only fnch as emperors employed
in purring perfons to death privately.
BUCCELLATUM, al\lOng ancient military writers, denotes camp-bread, or bifcuit baked hard and
dry, both for lighmefs and keeping. Soldiers always
carried with them enough for a fortnight, and {ometimes much longer, during the timc that military difdpline was kept up.
BUCCINA, all ancient mulical and military inO:rllment. It is llfl\ally taken for a kind of trumpet; which
opinion is confirmed by Fellus, by his defining it a
crooked horn, played on like a trumpet. Vegetius obferves, that the buccina bent in a femicircle, in which
refpeCt it differed from the IIIba or trumpet. It is very
hard to diHinguilh it from the cornu or horn, unlefs it
was fomething lefs, and not quite fo crooked; yet it certainly was of a different fpecies, becaufe we never read
of th.e cornu in nfe with the watch, but only the buccina. Befides, the found of the buccina was fharper,
and to be heard much farther than either the CO.rfiU or
the tuba. In Scripture, the like infirumellt, ufed both
in war and in the temple, was called ram.r-horns, kirm
jobel, a.nd flpheroth hagijobelim.
This inJhument was in nfe among the Jews to proclaim their feaO:-days, new-moons, jubilees, fabbatic
years, and the like. At Lacedremon, notice. was given
by the hllccina when it was fupper-time; and the like
was done at Rome, where the grandees had a buccina
hlown both b~fore and after tlIey fat down to table.
The found of the buccina was called buccifllJs, or bucilZltS; and the mufician who played upon it was called

IJUcc;inHtor.
BUCCINUM, or WHELK, a genus of fhelJ-fifh belonging to the order of vermes te11:acere. This animal
is one of the fnail kind. The [helJ is nnivalve, fpiral,
and gibbous. The aperture is oval, ending in a fmall
!hait canal. Linnreus em1luerates about 60 fpecies,
moO: of which are found in the fouthern feas. The fix
following art! found in the BritiUl feas.
Y. The pulJus, or brown whelk, with five fpires
firiated, waved, and tuherculated. Apertnre wrink·
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led; upper part replicated. Length five-eighths of
1~'l(:C'lIU111
inch.
II
2. The undamm, or waved whelk, with feven fpires, ~
is fpirally firiated, and deeply and tranfverfely unda·
lated. Length three inches. Inhabits deep water.
3. The 11:riatnlll has eight fpires, with elevated 11:rire,
undulated near the apex. Length near fonr inches.
4. The reticulatum, with fpires fcarcely raifed, and
11:rongly reticulated, is of a deep brown colour, and of
an oblong form. The aperture white, gloify, and den
ticula~ed.
Size of a hazel nut.
5. The minmum, or fmall whelk, with five fpires,
firiated fpirally, ribbed tranfverfely. Size lefs than a
pea. Found alfo in Norway.
6. The lappilllls, or maify whelk, with abollt five
fpires; fide of tke month flightly toothed: a very
11:rong thick fhell, of a whitifil coloill'. A 'Variety yellow, or fafciated with yellow, on a white ground; or
fulcated fpirally, and fometimes reticulated. Length
near an inch and an half. Inhabirs, in a vall abundance, rocks near low-water mark. This is one of
the Britiih fhells that produce the purple dye analogol1s
to the purpura of the ancients. See MUREX.
The procefs of obtaining the Engliih purpura is well Phil. 'Tranf.
defcribed by Mr. William Cole of Brillol, in r684, in abr.ii. 8l6.
the following words: "The ihells, being harder than
moll: other kinds, are to be broken with a {mart 11:roke
of a hammer, on a plate of iron or firm piece of timber
(with their mouths downwards) fo as not to crufh tlie
body of the fifil within; the broken pieces being pick.
ed off, there will appear a white vein lying tranfverfely
in a little furrow or cleft next to the head of the fiih,
which mull be digged Ollt with the 11:iff poinr of a horfehair pencil, being made ihort and tapering. The letters, figures, or what elfe !hall be made on the linen,
(and perhaps lilk too), will prefenrly appear of a pleafant light green colol1r; and if placed in the fun, will
change into the following colours; (i. c. if in winter,
abollt noon; if in fummer, an honr or two after funriling, and fo much before fetting; for in the heat of
tbe day in fummer, the colours will come on fo fail,
that the fucceffion of each colour will fcarcely be di11:ingLlifhed.) Next to the light green, it will appear a
deep green; and in a few minutes, change into a fea.
green; after which, in a few minutes more, it will alter to a wotchet-blue; from that, in a little time more,
it will be of a purple-red; afier which (fuppollng the
fun 11:ill ihil'ling), it will be of a very deep pl1Tple.red)
beyond which the fun can do no mor6. But tben, the
laft and moO: beantifnl colour, after wafiling in fcald.
ing water and foap, will (the matter being again put
into the wind or fun to dry) be of a fair bright crimfon, or near to the prince's colour; which afterwards,
1l0twith11:anding there is no ure of any 11:yptic to bind
the colour, will conti nne the fame if well ordered; as
I have found in handkerchiefs, that have been wafhecl.
more than 40 times; only it will be fomewbat allayed
from what it was after the firll: wa!hing. While the
cloth fo writ upon lies in the fua, it will yield a very
fl:rollg and fetid fmell, as if garlic and afafredda were
mixed together.'~
BUCCLEUGH, a village in the county of Selkirk
in Scotland, from which the noble family of Scott have
the title of Duke; and wOllld likewife have been
5C 2
duke
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duke of MonmoLltb, had it 110t been for the attainder,
they being; the lineal defcendants of his Grace: they
~ are now al[o heirs to the noble family of Montague in
England.
BUCCO, the BARBET, in ornithology, a genus belonging to the orde.r of piere. The beak is cultrated,
turned inwards, compreffed on the [ldes, and emar• gillated on eaeh fide at the apex; and there is a long flit
below the eyes. The noilrils are covered with feathers.
The feet have four toes, two before and two behind
Linnxlls mentions only one [pecies, the capenfis; but
ornithologiils enumerate [everal, either as [uch, or as
individuals, differing only in age or [ex, all found in
Alia, Africa, or the [onthern parts of America.
BUCENTAUR, a galeas, or large galley of the
doge of Venice, adorned with fine pillars on both
fides, and gilt over from the prow to the ftern. This
veffel is covered over head with a kind of tent, made
of purple filk. In it the doge receives [he great lords.
and perfons of quality that go to Venice, accompanied
with the ambaffadors and counfellors of ilate, and all
the fenarors feated Gn benches by him. The fame
veffel ferves alfo in the magnificent ceremony of afeenfion-day, on which the doge of Venice throws a ring
into the fea to efpoufe it, and to denote his dominion
over the gulph of Venice.
BUCENTAUR is alfo the name of a iliip, as great and
as magnificent as that of the Venetians, built by order
of the eleCtor of Bavaria, and lallllched on a lake which
is fix leagues in length.
BUCEPHALA, or BUCEPHALOS, (anc. geog.)
a town bnilt by Alexander, on the weil fide of the
Hydafpis, a river of the Hither India, in memory of
his horfe Rncephalus, which was killed in the aNion
with Porus, after croiling that river. Others fay, this,
horfe died of age, 30 years old; and not in the battle,
but fome time after. His being branded or marked
on the bllttOck with the head of an ox, gave rife to
his narne (Hefychills).-This generolls animal, who
llad [0 long iliared the toils and dangers of his mailer,.
had formerly received fignal marks of royal regard.
Having difappeared in the country of the Uxii, Alex·
ander iffiled a proclamation, commandi ng his horfe to
be reilored, otherwife he would ravage the whole country with fire and fword. This command was immediately obeyed. "So dear," fays Arrian, "was Bucephal liS to Alexander, and fo terrible wag Alexander
to the Barbarians."
BUCER (Martin), one of the firil authors of the
reformation at Strafburgh, was born in J 491, in AIface; and took the religious habit of St Dominic, at
{even years of age: but meeting afterward with the
writings of Martin Ltlther, and comparing them with
the Scriptures, he began to entertain soubts concerning feveral things in the Romiili religion. After fome
conferences with Lnther at Heidelburg in J 521, he
adopted moft of his fentiments; bllt in 1532 he gave
the preference t9 thofe of Zuinglius. He ailiiled in
many conferences concerming religion; and in 1548
was rent for to Augfbllrg to fign the agreement between the Papiils and Protellanrs, called the interim.
His warm oppofition to this project expofed him to
many difficulties and hardiliips; the news of which
reaching England, where his fame had already arrived,
Buteo
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Cranmer archbilll0P of Canterbury gave him an invi- l'uctros.
tation to come over, which he readily accepted. In '----v--'
1549, an handfome apartment was ailigned him in the
llniverfity of Cambridge, and a falary to teach theology. King Edward VI. had the greateil regard for
him. Being iold that he was very fenfible of the cold
of the climate, and fuffered milch for want of a German Hove, he rent him {OO crOWL1S to purchafe one.
He diee! of a complication of diforders in 1551; and
was burie-cl a'E Cambridge with great funeral pomp.
Five years after, in the reign of queen Mary, his body
was dug up, and publicly burnt, and his tomb demo.
lifhed; but it was afterwards fet up by order of queen
Elizabeth. He compofed many works, among which
are commentaries on [he evangeliils and gofpels ..
BUCEROS, in ornithology, a genus belonging to
the oruer of picre. The beak is convex, cnltrated, very
large, and fc:rrated outwards: the fore-head is naked,
with a bony gibbofity. The no!l:rils are behind the
bafe of the beak. The tongue is {harp and iliorr.
The feet are of tbe greff"arii kind, i. e. the toes are diftinCt from each other. There are four fpedes of the
buceros, viz. I. The bicornis, with a flat bony forehead, and two horns before. The body is bl.ack, and
abollt the fize of a hen: but the brea[J;, belly, and
thighs are white. There is a white [pot on the wing;
the tail is long, with ten black prime feathers, and the
fourontermoil on each are white. The feet are greeniili,
with three toes before and one behind. It is a native
of China, and called ca/ao by Willoughby and otber
authors. The pied hornbill, deferibed by Mr Latham
(Synopf. Vol. 1. p. 349.) fro111 a living fpecimen which
came from the Ea!l:.Indies, the author fuppofes to be
the fame fpecie(i, differing merely in fex or age. III
fize, it W'lS a trifle bigger than a crow. The manners
of this bire! were peculiar: it would leap forwards or
fideways with both legs at once like a magpie or jay,
never walking: when at reil, it fole!ed its head back
between .the wings; the general air and appearance
was rather ilupidand dull, though it would fometimes
put on a fierce look if it any time it was furprifed or
the like: it would eat lettllce after bruifing it with its
bill, aud fwallow raw fleili; as well as devollr rats,_
mice, and fmall birds, if given to him: it had different
tones of voi£e on different occafions; fometimes a
hoarfe found in the throat, moil like ouck, ouck; at
other times very hoarfe and weak, not unlike the clucking of a Turkey hen. This bird ufed to dffplay tbe
wings and enjoy itfelf in a war111 flln, but iliivered in
the cold: and as the winter approached died, unable
to bear the [everiry of the climate, fi) different to its natllre. Another variety, the caJao (Phil. Tranf. vo1. xxiii.
p. 394), is about the fize of a hen. It inhabits the
Philippine iflands, and has a cry more like that of a
hog or a calf than of a bird. The Gentoos rank it
among their gods, and pay woriliip to h. It lives altogether in woods, feeding on fruits, fuch as the Indian fig, alfo piilachios, &c. which it [wallows whole;
and after the external parts have been digefied, it
brings lip the nuts again whole, without the kernels
being anywife damaged or unfit for vegetation. 2.
The hydrocorax or Indian .crow of Ray, has a plain
bony fore-head without any horns. The body is yeJlowifh, and blackith beJow~ It inhabits the Molucca
illes.
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lluch:m illes. \Villoughhy obferves, that it refembles the raven
U
in the bill, bur is red on tll.:: temple like fome kinds of
Buchanan. turkies; has wide no!l:rils and ill-j~vollred eyes; and

that it feeds chiefly on nutmegs, whence its Henl is
very delicate, aNd has a fine aromatic reliil1. This in
its native places is frequently tamed, and is l,Ifeful in
defiroying rats and mice in hOllfes. 3. The rhinoceros,
has a crooked horn ill the fore-head joined to the upper
mandible. It is a native of India. Thefe birds are
faid to feed on fleili and carrion; and that they follow the honters for the purpofe of feeding on the entrails of the beafis which they kill; that they chafe
rats and mice, and after preffing them flat with the
bill in a particular manner, toffing t11em up into the air,
fwallow them whole immediately on their ddcent. 4.
The l1afuws, has a fmooth forehead. It is about the
fize of a magpie, and is a native of Senegal. Thefe
are very commOll at Senegal and other warm pans of
the old continent, where they are called tack. TIley
are very tame and fooliili birds whilt: young, infomuch
as to fuffer themfelves to be taken by the hand; but
having learned experience with mature age, they then
become rather ihy. When taken young, they immediately become familiar; but are fo !lupid as not to
feed of themfelves, though food be offered to them, requiring it to be put iuto their mOLHhs. In their wild
fiate they feed 011 fruits, but when domel1icated eat
bread, and will [wallow almofi any thing that is offered
to them.
BU~HAN, a county or diflrict of Scotland, lying
partly in the iliire of Aberdeen and partly in that of
Banff: it gives the title of earl to the noble and ancient family of Erfkine.
BUCHANAN (George), the beil: Latin poet of
his time, perhaps inferior to none fince the Al1gni1an
age, was born in February 1506. This accompliIhed
fcholar and difiinguiJled wir was not defcended of a
family remarkable for its rank. He had no occafion
for the fpJendor of anceftry. He wanted not a reflec1ed greatnefs, the equivocal, aJld too often the only
ornament of the rich and noble. The village of Killearn, in Stirling·ihire, Scotland, was the place of his
nativity; and the abject poverty in \vhich his father
died might have conhaed him to toil at the loweil: employments of life, if the generolity of an uncle had not
affiil:ed him in his education, and enabled him to pur{ue for two years his !ludies at Paris. But that {hort
{pace was fcarcely elapfed, when the death of his be-nefactor mad.e it ncceifary that he lhou~d retllrD to his
own wnntry, and forfake, f.or a time, the paths of
fcience.
He was yet under his 20th year, and furnmnded wi\h
the horrors of indigence. In this txtremity, he enli!led
as a common foldier ul1d,er John duke of Albany, who
commanded the troops, which France had fent to afiifi
Scotland in the war it waged, at this period, againft
England. But nature bad not ddtined him, to be a
hero. He was difgufted with the fatigues of one
campaign; and, fortunately, John Major, then profeifor of philofophy at St Andrew'S, hearing of his neceility and his merit, afforded him a temporary relief.
He now became the pupil of John Maiz, a celebrated
teacher)n the fame l1niverflty, under whom hefilldied
t.he fubtilties of lo&c; and contraCting an atta.chment
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to his mafter, he followed him to Paris. There, after Buchanan..
having; encol1ntered many difficulties, he was invited to ' - - v - teach grammar in the college of St Barbe. In this
l1,lViill occupation he was found by the earl of Caiftls;
with whom, having remained five years at Paris, he n;turned into Scotland. He next acted as prectptur to
the famons earl of Murray, natn.ral fOll of James V.
But while he was fonnillg this nobleman for public af~
fairs, he found that his life was in danger; and from
enemies, whofe vindictive rage could {ilifer no abatement, and who wonld not fcrople the mofi difhonourable: means of gratifying it.
The fcandalolls lives of the clergy had, it feems,. excited his indignation; and, 1110re Lhan reafoning or argument, had eftranged him from th e •errors of Popery ~
The Fratlcifcall monks, in return to the heautiful but
poignant {atires he had written againfi them, branded
him with lhe appellation of atheijl; a term which the
religions of all denominations are. too apt i:ndifcriminately to laviili where they have conceivc;d a, prejudice; and not fatisfied with the outrage of abufe and
calumny, thty confpired his ddlruCl:ion. Carclinal Bea-ton gave orders to apprehend him, and bribed king,
James wirh a very confiderab1cfullI to permit his execution. He wasfeiud upon accordingly; and the firil:
genius of his age was about to peri.fh by the halter, or
by fire, to {atisfya malignant refentment, when, efcapingrbe vigilance ofhisgllards, hefled into England.
Henry VIII. at all times the Ilave of capriee and of paf.
lion, was then burning, on the {arne day, and at the
[arne flake, the Lutheran and the Papiil:. His coun
did not [uit a philofopher or a fatyrifL After 2 ilion
flay, .Buchanan crofTed the fea to France; and, to his..
extreme difappointment, found at Paris, cardinal Beaton, as ambaifador from Sco.tland. He retired privately
to Bourdeaux, dread-ing, perhaps, new misfonLl]jcs~
and concerned that he could not profecme his !ll1dies,
in obfcuritv·and in filence. Here he met Andrev}
Govea, a Portngl1efe of great learning and worth, witI}.
whom he had formerly been acquainted during his,
travels, and who was now employed in teaching a.
public fchool. He difdained not to act as the ai1ifiann·
of his friend; and during the three years he reflded
at this place, he compofed the tragedies which do,
him 1'0 much honour. It was here, alfo, th:l1 he wrote
fome of the moil: pleafant of thofe poem5, in which he
has rallied the mufes, and threatened to f0rfake them,
as not being able to maintain their votary. Abollt
this time too, he prefented a copy of verfes to the emperor Charles V. whe happened to paf~ thr,ough Bourdeallx.
His enemies, mean while, were not inactiv.e. Cardinal Beaton wrote abom him to the archbiihop of
Bourdeal1x; and by every motive which· a cunning
and a wi.cked heart can invent, he invited him to pu-l'lifh,
the mo.ft pefiilential of all heretics. The archbilhop,.
however, was not fo violent as the cardinal. On enqlliring into the matter, he was convinced tha.t the poet
had: commi~ted a very [mall impropriety'; and allowed·
Ilimfelf to be pacified. But fortune was not long to
conti nne her fmiles. Andrew Govea heing caBed hy
the king of Portugal, his mafier, to eftabliili an academy at Coimhra, he intreated Buchanan to accompany
him.. He obtained his rC'1uefr; and had nol been a.
yeaJ>'
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and fome time after lord of the pri vy council and privy Buchanan
'---v---' <J.ffociate expofed to the malice of his inveterate enemies feal.
He was likewife rewarded by queen Elizabeth
n
the monks. They loudly objected to him, that he with a penuon of 1001. a year. The twelve laft years r;uchoren.
was a Lutheran; that he had written poems againft of his life he employed in compoling his Hiftory of '---v---'
the Francifcans ; and that he had been guilty of the Scotland. After having vied with almofi all the more
abominable crime of eating fle!h in lent. He was con- eminent of the Latin poet'S, he contefierl withLivy and
fined to a monafiery till he fuo~ld learn what thefe Sallufi the palm of eloquence and political fagacity.
men fancied to be religion: aHd they enjoined him to But it is to be remembered with pain, that, like the
trannate the Pfalms of David into Latin verfe; a tafk former of thefe hiftorians, he was not always careful
which every mall of tafl:e knows with what admira.ble to preferve himfelf from the charge of partiality. III
ikill and genius he performed.
the year I58z, he expired at Edinburgh, in rhe 76th
On obtaining his liberty, he had the offer of a fpeeoy year of his age.
' .
promotion from the king of Portugal ; the iffue of which,
Various writers who have mentioned this :tutbor,
his averIioll to the clergy did not allow him to wait. fpeak of him in very different language, according to
He hafiened to England; but the perturbed fiate of their religions and political principles. From his works,
affairs during the minority of Edward VI. not giving however, it is evident, that, both as a L!tin poet and
him the promife of any lalling fecnrity, he fet out f{)r profe writer, he hath ra rely been equalled fince the
France. There he had not been lorig, when he pub- reign of Allgufills; nor is he lefs deferving of rememlilhed his Jephtha, which his neceffities made him de- brance as a friend to the natural liberties of mankind,
This patron did not in opp(}ution to ufllrpation and tyranny. "The happy
(licate to the mar{hal de Briffac.
Want generofity, and cOllld judge of merit. He fent genius of Buchanan (fays Dr Robertfon), equally formhim to Piedmont, as preceptor to his fon Timoleon de e"d to excel in profe and in verfe, more variolls, more
Coal. In this employ he continued feveral years ; ~nd original, and more elegant, than that of all110fi any other
during the leifure it afforded him, he -fully examined modern who writes in Latin, reflects, with regard to
the controverfies which now agitated Europe; and he this particular, the greatefilufire on his country /' To
put the lafl: hand to many of the mofi admired of his his memory an obel~ik 100 feet high is at this time
(1188) erecting by fLlbfcription, at Killearn the place
fmaller poems.
\Vhen his pupil had no longer any ufe for him, he of his l'l!tivity, ddigned by Mr J. Craig n£phew to tI!e
palfed into Scotland, and mad<3 an open profeilion of celebrated poet Thomfon.
the reformed faith. But he foon qllitted his native
The following is a lift of hii works. I. Rerum
country for France; which appears to have been more Scoticaruttt, &c. 2. Pfal71lor1l11l Davidis paraphraJis
agreeable to hi~ tafl:e. Q.\leen Mary, however, haviug poettca. 3. De jure regrti apud ScotO! dialoguf. 4. Pfa!5. Pfalmus cxx.
determined that he {h(lald have the charge of educa- 1lZUS civ. cum judicio Barclaii, &c.
ting her fon, recalled hitn : and till the prince {honld cum analyJi orgaltica Bettzeri. 6. Baptijfe!, Ive caarrive at a proper age, he was nominated to the prin- Imnniu. 7. /llctZjlis, traglEdia. 8. TragceditZ faertZ,
cipality of St Andrew's. His fuccefs as James's pre- et exterte. 9. De Caleta recepto carmen, apad Stephall.
ceptor is well known. Wuen it was reproached to 10. FrtlJlcijcalllls e.t Fratres, &c. II. ElegitZ, SylvitZ,
him, that he had made his majefiy a pr;dant; H It is &c. 12. DeJPhera HerborntZ. 13. Poemata. 14. Sa15. RuditHenta
a wonder (he replied) that I have made fo much of lyra in cardina/em Lotharingitt771.
him." Mackenzie relates a fiory concerning his tute- grammatices, rho. Linacri ex Anglieo ft:r771one ill Lalage of his pedantic majefl:y, which is firongly expref- fintlm verftZ. 16. An admonition to the true lords.
five of Buchanan's character as a man of humour, and 17. De profoiia. 18. ChamtZ/olt, 1572. 19. Ad viat the fame time {hows the degree of his veneration for f'OS fui flcu!i epijfo/tZ. 20. LitertZ regintZ ScotictZ ad
21. A detection of the doings of
royalty. The young king being one day at play with com. BothwelitZ.
his fellow~pupil tile mafier of Erikine, Buchanan, who Mary queen of Scots, and of James earl of Bothwell,
was then reading, deiired them to make lefs noife. Find- againfi Henry lord Darnly. 22. Vita ac ipfo fcripta
ing that they difregarded his admonition, he told hii biennio iIlnte mortem, CU"1tl cOl1t17zentarioD.Rob. Sibcaldi,
majefty, if he did not hold his tongue, he would cer- M. D. 23. Lifeof Mary queen of Scot'S. Thefe have
tainly whip his breech. The king replied, he would been feverally printed often, and in variolls countries.
he glad to fee who wonld cell the cat, alluding to the An edition of them all collected together was printed
fable. Buchanan, in a paffion, threw the book from at Edinburgh in 1704, in 2 vols folio.
BUCHANNESS, a cape or promontory of Scotland,
him, and gave his majefiy a found flogging. The old
countefs of Mar, who was in the neXt apartment, rufhed which is the farthefi point of Buchan, not far from Peinto the rOOI11, and taking the king in her arms, aiked terhead, and tAe mofieafiern of all Scotland. E. Long.
how he dared to lay his hand 011 the Lord's anointed, o. 30. N. Lat. 57.28.
BUCBAW, a free and imperial town of Germany,
"Madam, (fays Bnchanan), I have whipped his a-;
in Sllabia, feated on the river Tederfee, 22 miles fouthYOLI may kifs it, if you pleafe."
On the misfortunes which befel the amiable but im- wefl: of VIm. Here is a monafiery, whofe abbefs has
prudent Mary, he went over to the pany of the earl a voice in the diets "of the empire. E. Long. 9. 37.
of Murray; and at his earnefi defire he was prevailed N. Lat. 48.5.
Bu CHA W, a fmall territory of Germany, in the circle
npon to write his" Detection," a work which his
greatefi admirers have read with regret. Having been of the- Upper Rhine, which comprehends the difirict of
rent with other commiJlioners to England, againfi his the abbot of FInd.
BUCHOREST, a pretty large town of Tur\ey, in
miftre[s, he was, on his return, rewarded with the abbacy of CrofsRaguel; made director to the chancery: Europe, feated in the middle ofWalachia, and the ordinary
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dinary reJidence of a horpodar. The houfes are mean an inland county of England. During dIe time prior lluckingham
and very ill built, ~xcept a few that belong to the prin- to the landing of the Romans it was included ill the
cipal perfOilS. In 1716, a party of Germans fent from divilion of Catieuchlani; and after their conquefi it . II
Trdl1Jyl vania cIHered this town, ane! took the prince was included in their third province of Flavia Crefa- Bucfder~
prifoner with all his conn, and carried them off. This rienfis. During the beptarchy it belonged to the king- ~
expedition was the more eaGly performed, as feveral dom of Mercia, which commenced ill 582, and termilords of the cOllntry had a Jecrer intelligence with the nated in 827, having had 18 kings; and it is 110W ingovernor of Tranfylvania. This prince had no other cluded in the Norfolk circuit, the diocefe of Lincoln,
way to regain his liberty, but by giving 11p that part and the province of Canterbury. It is bounded on
of \Valachia which lies between the river Aluth and the north by Northamptonfhire; fomh by Berk.{hirc;
Tranfylvania, to the emperor of Germany, by the peace eafi by Bedfordlhirc, Hertfordfhire, and Middlefex;
concluded at Paffarowitz in 1718. The Germans en- and wefi by Oxford111ire. It is of an oblong form,.
tered again into. the capital of his dominions, and le- whofe grea{efi extent is from north to fouth. It con·
vied excefIive contributions. BLlt affairs took another tains 441,000 acres, has above I I I ,400 inhabitants.
turn after the fatal battle of Crotzka in 1737; for I851'ariilies, 73 vicarages, is 39 miles long, 18 broad,
the emperor was obliged to refiore this part of Wala- and 109 in circumference. 11 has 15 market towns~
chia to the hofpoclar, in virtue of the treaty of Bel- viz. Buckingham and Ayleibury the connty towns,.
Marlow, Newport Fagnel, Winl1ow, Wendover, Belgrade. E. Long. 26. 30. N. Lat. 44. 30.
BUCHOM, a fmall, free, and imperial toWn of consfield, Wiccomb, Che!ham, AmerJham, Stony StratSuabia in Germany, feated on the lake of Confiance, ford, Colnbrook, Ivingho, Oulney, Riiborongh; be·
fides the confiderable villages of Eaton and Fenny Strat-·
in E. Long. 9. 20. N. Lat·-47. 41.
BUCIOCHE, in commerce, a fort of woollen cloth ford, and 613 others inferior. It is divided into eight
manufaCtured in P.ovence in France, which the French h~lndreds, provirles 560 men for the Ildilitia, fends 14
parliament-men, and pays 12 pans of the land-tax.
!hips carry to Akxandria and Cairo.
BUCK, in zoology, a male horned beafi of venery Its rivers are the Thameil., OLlfe, CoIn, \Vicham, Aor chafe, whofe female is denominated a doe. See merJham, Ifa, Tame, and Loddon. Its chief produce
is bone-lace, paper, corn, fine wool, and breeding rams.
CERVUS, and Buck-HuN'I'lNG.
BUCK, is alfo applied to the males of the hare and The mofi noted places are the Chiltern Hills, Vale of
Ayleibllry, Bernwood-Forefi, Wooburn-Heath, and IS·
rabbit kind. See LEPUS, and Hare-HuNTI1VG.
parks. The air is generally good, and the foil moftly
BUCK-Bean, in botany. See MENYANTHES.
BUCK.Thorn, the Englilh name of the RHAMNUS. chalk or marIe.
BUCKU,GHAM (George Villiersdnke of). See VlLBUCK-Wheat. See POLYGONUM.
BUCKENHAM (New), a town of .Norfolk in L IERS.
BUCKINGHAM (John Sheffield duke of). See SHEFEngland, which formerly hacl a {hong came, bm now
demoliihed. It is feated in a fiat, in E. Long. I. 10.• FIELD.
BUCKLE, a well known utenfil, made of divers
N. Lat. 52. 3 0 •
BUCKET, a fmall portable vdfel to hold water, forts of metals, as gold, filver, fiee1, brafs, &c.
The falhion or form of buckles is variolls; but their
often made of leather for its lightnefs and eafy nfe in
cafes of fire.-It is a1fo the veJIeI let down into a well, nfe, in general, is to make fafi certain parts of drefs,>
as the fhoes, garters, &c.
or the fides of 111ips, to fetch up water.
BUCKLE, in heraldry. The buckle was [0 mnch
BUCKING, the £rfi operation in the whitening of
ef!:eemed in former times, that few perfolls of repute·
linen yarI1.or cloth. See BLEACHING.
BUCKINGHAM, tlle chief town of Buckingham. and hononr wore dleir girdle without i·t; and it may
!hire in England, fiands in a low grollnd, on the river be confidered, in coats of arms, as a token of the CureOufe, by which ids almofi [llrrounded, and over which ty, the faith, ,and fervice of the beare1'.
BUCKLER, a piece of defenfive armour ufed by the
there are three handfome fione-bridges. The town is
1arge and populous, fends twO members to parliament, ancients. It was worn on the left arm; and com pofedf
and had the title of a duchy. It feellls, however, to of wickers woven together, or wood of the lightett fort,
have been bm an inconfidel'able plaee at the conql1efi ; covered with hides, and fortified with plates of brafs.
for, according to Doomfday-book, it paid only for one or other metal. The figure was fometimes rOl1nd,fomehide, and had but 26 bnrgeifes. Edward the elder times oval, and fometimes almofi fquare. Moil: of the
fortified it in the year 918 againfi the incnrfions of the bucklers were curioul1y adorned with all forts of figures
Danfi s, with a rampart and turrets. It alfo had for· of birds and beafis, as eagles,.1ions; norof thefe only,
merly a catile in the middle of the town,. of which no but of the gods, of the celefiial bodies, and all the·
vefiiges now remain. The !hrilleof St Rnmbald, the works of natL1re; which cufiolD was derived from the
patron of £!herman, preferved in the church, was held heroic times, and from them communicated to tIle Grein great veneration. The county-goal Rands in this cians, Romans,. and Barbal'ians.
The fcurum, or Roman buckler, was of wood, the
town and here the alfizes are fometimes kept. It was
form~rly a fiaple for wool, bUl that a.dvantage it hath parts being j0ined together with little plates of iron,.
llOW lofi. It is governed by a bailiff and 12 burgeifes, and the whole covered with a buH's hide. An iron.
who are the fole eleCtors of the members. In its neigh. plate went about it with om, to keep off· blows.; and
b0urhooc} are many paper-mills npon the Oufe. W. another within, to hinder it from taking any damage
by lying on the ground. lIil the middle was a·n irpn
Long. o. 58. N. Lat. 51.·30.
BUCKINGHAM-Shire (fuppofed to derive its name bors or umbo jutting OUl, very ferviceahle to glance off"
from the Saxon word Buc, denoting a hart or buck), ftollCs and darts.; and fomctimcs to prefs violently upon
the
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-Votive the enemy, and drive all before them. They are to
J3tlclders. be diftinguiJhed from the clypei, which were lefs, and
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pregnable. The houres are tolerably handfome, being Buda.
molt of them built with fquare [lone. It \\'as a much , II
l ' I~
quite round, belonging more properly to other nations, finer place before the Turks had it in their polfeilion ; ,l~odreus.
~ though for fome little time ufed by the Romans. The but they being mall:ers of it 135 years, have fuffered - v - .fcura themfelves were of two kinds; the ovata, and the the fil1ell: buildings to fall to decay. The lower city,
.imbricata: the former is a plain oval figure; the other or Jews town, extends like fuburbs from the upper
oblong, and bending inward like half a cylinder. Po- city to the Danube. The upper town takes up all
lybus makes the fcuta four feet long, and Plutarch the declivity of a moul1lain; agd is fortified with good
calls them 7I'oil'HP~g, reaching down to the feet. And it walls, which have towers at certain diil::mces. The
is very probable that they covered almoll: the whole came, which is at the extremity of tbe hill, on the
body, fince in Livy we meet with foldiers who il:ood eail: fide, and commands the greateft part of it, is fur.on the guard, fometimes fleeping with their head on rounded with a very deep ditch, and defended by an
their lhield, baving fixed the Olher part of it in the old-fa&ioned tower, with the addition of new forearth.
tifications. There is alfo a fuburb, inc10fed with
Votive BUCKLERS: Thofe confecrated to the gods, hedges, after the Hungarian manner. The moil: fumpand hnng up in their temples, either in commemoration tUOIlS fiructures now are the caravanferas, the mofques,
-of fome hero, or as a thankfgiving for victory obtained bridges, and baths. Thefe lall: are the fineH in Euover an enemy; whofe bllcklers, taken in war, were rope, for the magnificence of the building, and plenty
of water. Some of the fpririgs are ufed for bathing
offered as a trophy.
BUCKOR, a province of Alia, fubject to the great and drinking: and others are fo 110t, that they canmogul. It is feated on..the river Indus, on the banks not be ufed witbout a mixture of cold Water. The
-of which there are corn and cattle: btlt the wen: part, Danube is about three quarters of a mile in breadth;
'which is bounded by Segefian in Perfia, is a defert. and there is a bridge of boats between this city and
The inhabitants are ll:rong, robufi, and apt to mutiny; Pell, confining of 63 large pontoons. The Jews have
for which reafon the mogul has a garrifon at the chief a fynagoglle ncar the came-gardens. The adjacent
town, called Buckor, wh ich is feated in an ifland made cOlll1lry is fruitful and pleafant, producing rich wines;
by the river Indus. They are all Mahomet-ans, and though in fome places they have a fulphureotls fla<hive a great trade in cotton cloth, and other Indian vour.
This city was the relidence of the Hungari:ln mocommodities. E. Long. 70.5. N. Lat. 28.20.
BUCKRAM, in COlllmerce, a fort of coarfe linen narchs till the Turks took it in 1526. Ferdinard archdoth fiiffened with glue, nfed in the making of gar- duke of Aull:ria recovered it the next year; but in 1529
ments to keep them in the for111 intended. It is alfo the Turks becamemail:ersofitagain.InI684 the
tlfed ;n the bodies of womens gowns; and it often 'Chriilians laid liege to it; but they were obliged to
fcrves to make wrappers to cover cloths, fcrges, and raife it foon after, though they had al'l army; of 80,000
filch other mcrchandifes, in order to prefel've them and men. Two years after, the Turks loll: it again, it
keep them from the dun, and their colours from fa- being taken by alfaulr in the light of a very numerous
.ding. Buckrams are fold wholefale by the dozen of army. The booty that the Chrifiians found there was
fmall pieces or remnants, each abontfonr ells long, and almoll: incredible, becaufe the rich inhabitants had
broad according to the piece from which they are cut. lodged their treafure in this city as a place of fafety.
Sometimes they ufe new pieces of linen cloth to make However, part of thefe riches were loll: in the fire ocbuckrams, bllt moil: commonly old !heets and old pieces ca(ioned by the affanlt. This laft fiege coil: the ClIrifiians a great deal of blood, beclllfe there were many in
of fails.
BUCKST ALL, a toil to take deer, which mull the camp who carried on a fecret correfpontlence with
not be kept by any body in England that has not a park the Turks. When the {eraikier faw the city on fire,
and found he could not relieve it, he beat his head aof his own, nnder penalties.
BUCOLIC, in ancient poetry, a kind of poem re- gainil: the ground for anger. In 1687, tbis city had
lating to fhepherds and country affairs, which, accord- like to bave fallen into the bands of the Turks again,
ing to the moll: generally received opinion, took its by treachery. After this, the Chrifl:ians augmented
rife in Sicily. Bucolics, fays Voffins, have fame con- the fortifications of this place, to which the Pope conformity with comedy. Like it, they are piCtnres and tributed 100,000 crowns, for this is looked upon as the
il;nitations of ordinary life; with this difference, how- key of Chrill:endom. It is feated on the Danube, lOS
ever, that comedy reprefents the manners of the inha- :miles fouth-eall: of Vienna, 163 north by weil: of Belbitant of cities, and bncolics the occl1pations of coun- grade, and 563 north-weft of Conilantinople. E.
try people. Sometimes, continnes he, this lail: poem Long. 19.22. N. Lat. 47. 20.
is in form of a monologue, and fometimes of a diaBUD A (the beglerbeglic of), Was one of tIle chief
]ogue. Sometimes there is aCtion in it, and fometimes governments of the Turks in Europe. It included all
only narration; and {ometimes it is compofed both of the countries of Upper Hungary between the rivers
aCtion and narration. The hexameter verfe is the moil: Teiffe and Danube, and between Agria and Noviproper for bncolics in the Greek and Latin tongues. grad all Lower Hungary, from Gran and Canifca, the
Mofchus, Bion, Theocritus, and Virgil, are the moil: eaftern pan of Sclavonia, and almofi all Servia: but
a good part of this government now bel&ngs to the
renowned of the ancient bucolic poets.
q1leen of Hungary.
BUD, in botany. See the article GEMMA.
BUDlEUS (William), the moil: learned man in
BUDA, the capital city of Hnngary, caUed Oftl1
by the inhabitants, arid Buden by the Turks. It is France in the 1 ,th century, was defcended of an anlarge, well fortified, and ha!; a cafUe that is almoil im- ciept and illuftrious family, and born at Paris in 1467.
I
He
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Duddzu, He was placed young under mafiers; but barbarifm

I.

prevailed fo much in the fchools of Paris,. that Budrells
Buddmg. took a dil1ike to them, and fpent his whole time in
'"---v---' idlenefs, till his parents fent him to the uFliverlity of
Orleans to fiudy law. Here he paifed three years
without addiRg to his knowledge; for his parents fending for him back to Paris, found his ignorance no lefs
than before, and. his reluCl:ance to itudy, and love to
gaming and other ufelefs pleafures, much greater.
They talked to him no more of learning of any kind;
and as he was heir to a large fortune, ItEr him to follow his own inclinations. He was paffionately fond
of hunting, and took great pleafure in horfes, dogs,
and hawks. The fire of youth beginning to cool, and
his nfual p1eafures to pall upon his fenfes, he was
feized with an irrefillible parnon for fiudy. He immediately difpo(ed of all his hunting equipage, and
even abfiraCted himfelf from all bufinefs to apply himfelf wholly to fiudy; in Which he made, without any
ailiflance, a very rapid and amazing progrefs, particularly in the Latin and Greek languages. The work
which gained him greatefi reputation was his treatife de AJfe. His erudition and high birth were not
his only advantages; he had 8n uncommon fhare of
piety, 1JI0defly, gentlenefs, and good-breeding. The
French king Francis I. often fent for him; and at his
perfuafion, and that of Du Belay, fouuded the royal
college of France, for teaching the languages and
fciences. The king fent him [0 Rome, vdth the character of his ar.nbaifador to LeoX. anrJ in 1522 made
him mafier of reql1efls. The fame year he was chofen
p1"ovofi of the merchants. He died at Paris in 1540.
His works making four volumes in folio, were printed
at Balil in 1557.
BUDDlEUS (John Francis), a celebrated Lutheran divine, and one of the matt learned men Germany has produced, was born r667, at Anc1am, :L
town of Pomerania, where his father was minifter.
He was at firit Greek and Latin Profelfor at Colburg;
afterwards profelfor of morality and politics in the univerfiry of Hall; and at length, in 1705,. profelfor of
divinityarJena, where he fixed, and where he; qied,
after having acquired a very great reputation. His
principal works are, J. A large hiftorical .German
dictionary. 2. HiJloria ecclefiaflica Veteris TeJlammti,
2 vols. 4to.
~. Ele'11lenta philofophite prafiicte, injlrumentalis, et t/Jeoreticte, 3 vols. 8vo, which has had a
great nnmber of editions, beC;ll1fe, in moft of the univerlities of Germany, the profelfors take this work for
tIre text of their leffons. 4. SeleDa juris Nat:tree et
ge:ttium. 5. Mifie/lanea~ Sacra 3 vols. ~to .. 6. Ifagoge
hijlorico-th:oiagica ad theologittm ulIiverJa71l, fingulaJque,
ejus partes, '1 vols. 4to; \'. hich is much valued by the
Lutherans. 7. A treatife on atheifm and fuper!titian.
BUDDESDALE, or BETTlSDALE, a town of
S'.lffolk in England, feated in a dale or valley, and its
!l:reet takes_in a good partofRicking, :;111 which together make up the town, for of itfelf it is but a ,hamlet, having a fmall chapel, and an endowed grammarfchool, to which belong certain lcholarfhips, affigned
to Bennet or Corplls Chrifli.college it;! Cambridge, being the gift of Sir Nicholas Bacon, lord keeper of the
great feal. E. Long. I. 8. N. Lat. 52. 25.
BUDDING, in·gardening. See ENGRAFTING.
VOL.
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BUDDLE, in mineralogy, a large fquare frame of l1uddle
boards, ufed in wafiling the tin ore.
n
BUDDLEIA, in botany: a genus of the monogy- I~udl:el(;
nia order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants. "---v--The calyx and corolla, are ql1adrifid; the fiamina
placed at the incifures of the corolla. ·The capfule is
bifulcated, bilocular, and polyfpermous. There are
two fpedes, viz. the americana, and occidentalis. The
firfi is a nativeof Jamaica and mofi: of the other Am·ericat'! il1ands; where it rifes to the height of ten or
twelve feet, with a thick woody fiem covered wi~h a.
grey bark; and fends Ollt many branches towards the
top, which come out oppofite: at the end of tve
branches the flowers are produced in long clofe fpikt's
brallching our in clufiers, which are yelluw, conliiting
of one leaf cut into four fegtnenrs; thefe are fucceeded
by oblong capfules filled with fmall feeds. The fecond grows naturally at Carthagena; and rifes much.
Iligher than the other, dividing into a great num ber
of i1ender branches covered with a ru1fet hairy bark,
garnilhed with long fpear-fhaped leaves ending in fharp
points: at the end of the branches are prodnced
branching fpikes of white flowers growing in whorls
round the italks, with fmall fpaces betwten tad.Thefe plants grow in gullies, or other low !hrltered
fpots; their branches being too tender to refifi the
force of {hong winds. They may be propagated by
fetds procurt'd from thofe places where they are natives; and are to be managed like other exotics; only
their feeds mufi be fawn in pots as foon as they arrive,
and very lightly covered; for if they are buried deep
in the earth they will all periih.
EUDELICH, a town ot Germany, in the eleCtoral
circle of the Rhine and archbifhopric of Treves, feated
011 the little river Traen, in E. Long. 6. 55. N. Lat.
49· 52.
BUDGE-BARRELS, among engineers, fmaJl barrels
well hooped, with only one head; on the other end is
nailed a piece of leather, to draw together upon firings
like a purfe. Their nfe is for carrying powder along
with a gun or motar; being lefs dangerous, and eafier
carried than whole barrels. They are likewife nfed
upon a battery of mortars, for holding meal-powder.
BUDGELL (Eullace), Efq; an ingeniolls and
polite writer, was the fan of Gilbert Budgell, doctor
of divinity; and was born at St Thomas, ncar Exeter,
about the year 16': 5. He was educated at Chrifichurch college, Oxford; from which he removed to
the Inner Temple, London: but infie3d of ll11dying
the law, for \\hicll his father intended him, he ap.
plied to polite literature; kept company with the ;:;enteele{t perfons in town; and particularly contraCl:cd a
ftriCt intimacy with the ingeniolls Mr Addifon, who
was firfi COUlln to his mother, and who, on his being
made fecretary to lord Wharton lord lieutenant of Ireland, took him with him as one of the clerks of his
office. Mr Budgell, who was about 20 years of age,
and had read the dailics, and the works of the bell:
Engli£h, French, and Italian allthors, now became
concerned with Sir Richard Steele and Mr Addi[on in
writing the Tatler, as he had, foon after, a ihare in
writing the SpeCtators, where all the papers written
by him are marked with an X; and when that work
was completed, lIe had likewife a hand in the Gn;/r..
dian) where his performances are marked with an after,
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Theophrail:us's CharaCl:ers. He was never married; r;udimli
but left one natllral daughter, who afterwards alfllmed
"
~uella.
land, and deputy-clerk of the council. Soon after, his name, and became 3n a8:refs in Drury lane.
BUDINUS (anc. geog.), a mOLllltain of Sarma- ~
he was chofen member of the lrifh parliament; and in
1717, Mr Adrlifon, having become principal fecretary tia Europa:a, from which the more northern fpring
of il:ate in England, procured him the place of ac- of the Boryil:henes is Caid to take its rife, according to
cOlmtant and comptroller general of the revenue in Pto1em y. But this is contradicted hy later accounts.
Ireland. But the next year, the duke of Bolton be- Now Podolia.
BUDNJEANS, in eccleliall:ical hifiory, fo called
ing appoillted lord-lieutenant, Mr Budgell, wrote a
lampoon againll Mr Webfter, his fecretary, ill which from the name of their leader, Simon Budnrells. They
his Grace himfelf was not Cpared; and upon all occa- not only denied all kind of religious worfhip to Jefns
fions treated that gentleman with the utmofl: contempt. Chrifi, but alferted, that be was not begotten by any
This imprudent il:ep was the primary caufe of his extraordinary aCl: of di vine power; being born, like
ruin: for the Duke of Bolton, in fupport of his fe- other men, in a natural way. Budna:us was depofed
cretary, got him removed from the poll of accountant- from his minifierial fl1nCtions in the year 1584, and
general; upon which, returning to England, he, con- publicly excommunicated, with all his difciples; but
trary to the advice of Mr. Addifon, publifhed his cafe afterwards abandoning his peculiar fentimems, he was
readmitted to the communion of the Socinian feCI:.
in a pamphlet, intitled, "A letter to the lord
from Ellil:ace Blldgell, Efq; accountant-general," &c. Crellius afcribes the origin of the above opinion to
Mr Addifon had now religned the feills, and was re- Adam N eufer.
BUDOA, a maritime town of Dalmatia, with a
tired into the country for the fake of his health: Mr
Blldgell had alCo loil: feveral other powerful friends, billlOp's fee, fubject to the Venetians. It i~ feated
who had been taken off by death; particularly the between the gulf of Cattaro and the city of Dulugno,
lord Halifax and the earl of Sunderland; he, how- on the coail: of Albany; and is an important {onrefs,
ever, made fevetal attempts to fncceed at court, but where the Venetians always keep a ll:rong garrifon. In
was conllantly kept down by the duke of Bolton. In 1667, it filffered greatly by aa. earthquake: and in
the year 172Q he leil: 20,0001. by the South-fea 1686 was belieged by Soliman, bafha of Scutari; but
fcheme, and afterwards fpent 50001. more in unfuc- general Cornaro obliged him to raife the Iiege. E.
cefsful attempts to get into Parliament. This com- long. 19.22. N. lat. 42. 12.
pleted his ruin. He at length employed himfelf in
~UDRIO, a town of Italy, in the BoJognefe. The
writing pamphlets againil: the minifiry, and wrote adjacent fields produce large quantities of fine hemp,
many papers in the CraftCman. In 1733, h" began a which renders the town of more confequence than
weekly pamphlet, called The Bee; which he continued large places Klong. II. 35. N.1at. 44.27.
BUDUN, is the name of one of the Ceylonefe
for above 100 numbers, printed in eight volumes 8vo.
During the progrefs of this work, Dr Tindal's death gods: he is fuppofed to have arrived at fupremacy,
happened, by whofe will Mr Budgell had 20001. left after fucceffive tranfmigration from the lowen il:ate of
him; and the world being furprifed at fuch a gift from an infeCl:, through the various fpecies of living aniThere have been three deities of this name,
! man entirely unrelated to him, to the exclulion of mals.
the next heir, a nephew, and the continuator of Ra- each of which is fuppofed to reign as long as a bird
pin's hiil:ory of England, immediately imputed it to removes a hill of fand, half a mile high, and fix miles
round, by a lingle grain in a thotlfand years. See
his making the will himCelf. Thus the fatyrill:;

l3udj!;ell. rifk.

He was afterwards made under-fecretary to Mr

~ Addifon, chief fecretary to the lordsjufiices of Ire-

'* '* '*,

Let Budgell charge low Grllb-il:reet on my quill,
And write what e'er he pleafe, except my will.

SAKRADAWENDRA.

BUDWEIS, a royal city of Bohemia, in Germany.
It is pretty large and well built, furr~unded with il:rong
It was thought he had fome hand in pub1ifhing Dr walls, fonified with a good rampart, and might be
Tindal's ChrijlialJity as old as the creation; for he made an important place. It was taken by the king
often talked of another additional volume on the fame of Pruffia in 1744, but he did not keep it very long.
fubjeCl:, but never publifhed it. After the cdfation of E. long. 14. 19. N. lat. 42. IS.
the Bee, Mr Budgell became fo involved in law-fuits,
BUDZIAC TARTARY, lies on the rivers NeWer,
that he was reduced to a very unhappy fitllation. He Bog, and Nieper; having Poland and Ruffia 011 the
frot himfelf cal:'led to the bar, and attended for fome north, Little Tartary on the eail:, the black fea on
fime in the courts of law; bnt finding himfelf unable the fouth, and BeiI"arabia on the weil:. The chief
to make any progrefs, and being diil:reil: to the urmoil:, town is Oczakow. It is fubjeCl: to Turkey.
BUENA VISTA, one of the Cape de Verd Wands,
he determined at length to make away with himfelf.
Accordingly, in the year 1736, he took a boat at lying in N. lat. 15.56. It is alfo called Bonvijfa,
SomerCet-il:airs, after filling his pockets with il:ones; :lnd Bonmwue; but the firil: is the true appellation,
ordered the waterman to fuoot the bridge; and, while the others being only abbreviations and corruptions of
the boat was going under, threw himfelf into the river. the original name, which fignifies agood profpeff, illHe had feveral days before been vilibly difiracted in timating the beautiful appearance it makes to fuips at
his mind. Upon his bllreau was found a flip of paper fea; This Wand is reckoned near 20 leagues in circumference, and is difiinglliilied on the north fide by
on which were thefe words:
a ridge of white rocks that bound it. The coail: that
What Cato did, and AddiCon approv'd,
ftret€hes eall: and north-weil: is ttTminated with fundry
Cannot be wrong.
banks to the fea; but the interior part is chiefly
Derldes the above works, he wrote a TranlliHion of mountail1ous. from lhe northern ,roint there is a large
riclgc.
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ridge of rocks projeCting near a whole league into the
fea, againfi which the waves break with incredible
Huff.
fury. Another point of rocks firetches into the fea
'---v---' on the fOuthern point of the illand eaflward, a leagLle
and a half beyond that point; and in that bay is the
hefl road for {.hipping.
BUENOS AYRES, a cOLlntry of South-America,
belonging tothe Spaniards. This name, given fro;n the
pleafantnefs of the climate, is extended to all that COLllltry lying between TucLlman Oil the cafl, Paraguay on
the north, and Terra Maf;cllanica on th e fouth, or to
the vertex of that triangLlLlr point of land which compofes South-America. The country is watered by the
great river La Plata; fil'fl dircovereJ in 1515 by Juan
Diaz de Solis~ who with two of his attendants was
maffacred by the natives; and partly fubdued by Sebaflian Gaboto, who gave the great river tbe appellation of La Plata, from the abundance of the precions
melals he l'rocnred from the inhabitants, imagining
them to be the prodl1ce of the country, thongh in fact
they were brought from Pern.-No country in the
'world abonnds more in horned cattle and horres than
Buenos Ayres, where the greateil expence of a horfe
or cow is in the catching it, and they are frequently
to be had at the fmall price of two or three rials. In
fuch abundance are thefe ufeful animals, that the hide
alone is deemed of any value, as this conflinites a main
article in the trade of the country. All rove wild in the
fields; but they are now become more difficult of accefs, the terrible havock made among them having
tanght the cautious brutes to keep at a greater difiance.
All kinds of filh are in the fame abundance; the froits
produced.by every quarter of the globe grow up here
in the utmofi perfection; and for the enjoyment of
life, and the falubrity of the air, a finer conntry cannot
be imagined. The principal cities are BLlenos Ayres
the capital, Monte Video, Corienteo, and Santa Fe.
BUENOS Ayres (Nueflra Sennora de), the capital
of the country called Buenos Ayres, in South-America,
was founded in the year 1535, under the direction
of Don Pedro de Mendoza, at that time governor. It
fia,nds on a point called Cape Blanco, on the fouth fide
of the Plata, fronting a fmalI river on S. Lat. 34°.
34'. 3~/I. according to the obfervations of Father Feville. The fituation is in a fine plain, riling by a genrle
afcent from tbe river; and truly paradifaicaJ, whether
we regard the temperature of the climate, the fertility
of the foil, or that beautiful verdure which overfpreads
the whole face of the conntry, of which the inhabitants
have a profpect as far as the eye can reach. The.city
is very coniIderable in extent, containing 3000 houfes,
inhabited by Spaniards and others of different complexions. The flreets are firaight, broad, and pretty
eqnal in the heights and dimenfions of the buildings;
one very handfome fquare adorns ir, the front being a
came in which the governor holds his court, and prefides over a garrifon of 3000 foldiers. Moil of the
buildings are of chalk or brick, except the cathedral,
a magnificent firucture, compofed chiefly of fione.
BUFALMACO (BoramictJ), an Italian painter;
the firft who put labels to the mouths of his figures,
with fentences; fince followed by bad mailers, but more
frequently in caricatura engravings. He died in 1340.
BUFF, in commerce, a fort of leather prepared from
:1

BUF

the !kin of the buffalo; which dreifed with oil, after the Buffalo
manner of {hammy, makes what we call buff-fkin. This
U
makes a very confiderable article in the French, Englilh, ~
and Dutch commerce at Confianrinople, Smyrna, and
all along the coafi of Africa. The fkins of elks,
oxen, and orher like animals, when prepared after the
fame manner as that of the buffalo, are like\vife called
bllffs •
. Of buff-ikin, or buff-leather, are made a fort of coats
fll}, the horfe or gem d' ar1JJes of !"rance, bandaliers, belts,
pOllches, and gloves.
In F'r:lt1ce, there are feveral manufaCtories deligned
for the drefiing of thofe forts of hides, particularly at
Corbeil, near Paris; at Niort, at Lyons, at Rone, at
Etaneplls, at Cone.
BUFFALO, in zoology. See Bos.
.
BUFFET was anciently a little apartment, feparated
fl'om the rell: of the room by Ilender woodtn columns1
for the difpofing of china, glafs-ware, &c.
It is now properly a large table in a dining-room,
called alfo a jide-board, for the plate, gla{fes, bottles,
bafons, &c. to be placed on, as well for the fervice of
the table as for magnificence. In hOl,lres of perfons of
diflinCtion in France, the buffet is a detached r.oom,
decorated with pictures relative to the fubjU-1, with
fountains, ciflerns and vafes. It is commonly faced
with marble or bronze.
BUFFIER (Claude), a French writer, in 166r,
became a Jefuit in 1679, and died at Paris in 1737.
There are many works of this author, which {how deep
penetration and accurate judgment; the principal Gf
which is, "Un COllI'S ges Sciences," &c. that is, "a.
Courfe of Sciences upon princi]lles new and fimple, in
order to form language, the underflanding, and the
heart, 1732," in folio. This collection includes an excellent " French grammar upon a new plan; a philofophic and praCtical treatife upon eloquence; an art of
poetry," which however is not reckoned the befl part
of this mifcellany ; " elements of metaphyfics; an examination into Vlligar prejudices; a treatife of civil fociety; and an expofition of the proofs of religion :"
all full of reflections, juft as well as new. He was the
allthor of other works in verfe and profe, of which no
great account is had; and it is remarkable, that his
fiyle in both is ratber eafy than accurate and correct,
llotwithflandingthe precepts in his" grammar," which
is really philofophic.
BUFFON (Count de). See CLERC.
BUFFOON, a droll, or mimie, who diverts the public
by his pleafantries and follies. Menage, after SaimafiLls,
derives the word from buffo; a name given to thofe who
appeared on the Roman theatre with their cheeks
blown up; that, receiving blows thereon, they might
make the greater noife, and fet the people a laughing.
Others, as Rhodiginus, makes the origin of buffoonery more venerable; deriving it from a feafl: inflituted
in Attica by K. EriCtheus, called buphonia.
Buffoons are the fame with what we otherwife find
denominated fcttrra!, ge!ajinni, 1Jzimilogi, miniflelli, goliardi, jocttlatoreJ, &c. whofe chief fcene is laid at the
tables of great men. GalJienus never fat d'Own to
meat without a fecond table of buffoons by him; TilIemont alfo renders p{lntomimes by buffoons. In which
fenfe he obferve3, the fuows of the buffoons were taken
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away by Domitian, refiored by NerV1., and finally abo.
~ II
li!hed by Trajan.
~
BUl"ONIA, TOAD-GRASS: A germs of the monogynia order, belonging to the diandria clafs of plants;
and in the natural mtthod ranking under the 22d order,
CarY9phyllea:. The calyx is quinquedentate; there is no
corolla; the berry is monofpermous. There is but one
fpecies~ viz. the tenuifolia, a native of J3ritain.
BUFONIT A, in natural hill:ory, the lOad-ll:one.
This has been received not only among the Jill: of native ftones by the generality of authors, but even has
held a place among the gems, and is Hill worn in rings
by fome people; though undoubtedly it is an extraneous
foilll. There has been a firong opinion in the·world,
that it was found in tbe head of an old toad; and
that this animal voided it at the mouth, on being put
on a red cloth. The general colour of the bufonitre is
a deep dufky brown; btH it varies greatly in this refpeet in ftveral fpecimens, fomeof which are quite black,
others of ·all ~xtremely pale, !imple brown, a chefnut
colollr, liver colour, black, grey, or whitiDl. The bufonitre are u[ually found immerfed in beds of ll:one;
and fo little doubt is tbere of what they have originally
been, viz. the petrified teeth of the lupus pifcis, or
wolf-filh, that pan of the jaw of the fiUl has fometimes
been found with the teeth petrified in it. The bufonitre are raid to be cordial.and all:ringent: many other
fanciful virtues are afcribed to them; which the prefent
practice has rejeCted.
BUG, or BUGG, in zoology, the ancient name of
a fpecies of cimex. See CIMEX.
BfJFonia

ChCflP, eafy, and clean mixture for e./feflually deflroytJlg BYGGs. Take of the highell: re.:l:ified fpirirof wine,
(viz. lam p-fpirits) that will burn all away dry, ancl.lea ve
not the leall: moill:ure behind it, half a pint; new dill:illed oil, or fpirit of turpentine, half a pint,; mix· them
together; and break into it, in fmall bit~, half an Ollnce
of camphire, which will diffol ve it in a few minutes ~
lhake them well together; and with a piece of fponge,
or a bruili dipt in fome of it, wet very well the bed or
furniture wherein thofe vermin. harbollr and breed, and
it will infallibly kill and defiroy both them and their
nits, although they fwarm ever fo mnch. But thell the
bed and furniture mull: be well and thoroughly wet with
it (the dull: UpOH them beingfirll: brn!hed and iliookoff),
by which means it will neither foil, {lain, nor in the
leaf!: hllrt, the finell: !ilk or damafk bed that is. The
quantity here ordered of this mixture (that coll:s but
about a iliilling) will rid anyone bed whatever, tho' it
fwarms with buggs. If any buggs thould happel1"tO appear after once nlIng it, it will only be for want of well
wetting the lacing, &c. of the bed, or the folding of the
linens or curtains near the rings, or the joints or holes
in and abollt the bed orhead-boarcl, wherein the bllggs
and nits nell:le and breed; and then their being wetted
all again with more of the fame mixture, which dries in
as faft as yon ufe it, pouring fome of it into the joints
and holes where the brll1h or [ponge cannot reach, will
never fail abfolutely to dearoy them"all. Some beds
that have mnch wood-work can hardly be thoronghly
cleared without heinl' urll: taken down; bm others that
can be drawn ont, ;rthat you can get well behind, to
be done as it ilioliid be, may. The ffllell this mixtllre
oecafions will be all gone in two or three days; which
yet is very wholefome,. and to many people agreeable.
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Remember always to !hake the mixture together very n'lXC1
well, whenever yon ufe it, which muft be in the dayH
time, not by candle-light, left the fubtlety of the mix- Bu~ger.T'
ture !hould catch the flame as you are ullng it, and oc- ~
calIon damage.
Early in the fpring, even in February, the larva of
thefe creatures begins to burft from the egg; and it is
at this feafon that attention is fo very requifite. The
bed ought to be ilripped of. all its furniture; which
Dlould be wa!hed, and even boiled, if linen; if fiuff, it
fhould be hot preifed. The bed-fiead ihoul-d be taken to pieces, dufted, and wa!hed with fpirit of wine
in thejoints, for in thofe parts the females lay their eggs.
This done, the joints, crevices, cavities, &c. !hould be
well filled with the bell: foft foap mixed with verdigris and Scots fuuff. On this fubll:ance tbe larva, if
any efcape the clean lIng, or any, which is common in
old hOllfes, creCJl into the bed-f1ead, will feed at firft,
and of courf~. be defiroyed: this lall: will dfeCl: the purp.ofe in hOllfes where tbefe vermin are not fo numerous,
by repeating the operation every three months.-Profeifor Kal~. t mentions, that, from repeated trials, he t f'YII'IIe1f
has been convinced that fulphur, if it be properly em- i. Am"i,..
ployed, entirely dell:roy bllggS and their eggs in beds
or walls, though they were ten times more nnmerons
tban the ants on an ant-hill. His tran{lator, Dr F'orfier, adds, that a fiill mote effeCtual remedy is, to wafh
all the infeCted fnrnitnre with a folution of arfenic.
Sec further the article CIM I CIFU GA.
BUGEY, a province of France, bound~d on the ealt
by Savoy, on the well by Breife, on Ihe fouth by Daupbiny, and on the north by the territory of Gex and
the Franche Compte. It is ahollL 40 miles l()ng and
25 broa·d. Though it is a country full of hms and rivers, yet it is f.ertilein fome places, the rivers abound
with trours, and there are plenty of all, forts of game.
The chief places are Belley the, capital, Seifel, St Ramberr, Fort l'Eclufe, and Chateau-Neuf.
BUGGERS,Bulgarii, anciently lIgnified a kind of he..
retics, otherwife calledPaterini, Cathari, andAlbigetifes.
The word is formed of tbe French BOllgres, and
that from Bougr.ia or Bulgaria, the country where
they chiefly appeared. Among other errors, they held,
that men onght to believe no fcriplllre bllt the New
Tefiamen t; that baptifm was not neceifary to infants;
that hufbands who converfed with their wives could
not be faved; and that an oath was abfolutely unlawful. They were firenuol.llly refuted by Fr. Robert, a Dominican, filrnamed the Bugger, as having
formerly made profefiion of this herefy.
The Buggers are mentioned by Matthew Paris, ill
the reign of Henry III. under the name of Bugares.

Cirea dies autem iIIos invaluit harettea prllvita~ eorum
qui vulgarit1:r dicuntur Paterini & Bt/gares, de quorum
trrorbus malo taeere quam loqui.
BUGGER, or BUGGI!:RER, came afterwards tobe
ufed for a Sodomite; it being one of the imputations
laid, right or wro-ng, on the Bulgarian heretics, that
they taught, or at Ie aft praCtifed, this abominable
crime.
BUGGER (Bulgarius) is alfo a denomination given
to ufurers; ufury being a vice to which the fame heretics are faid to have been much addiCted.
BUGGERY, or SODOMY, is defintd by Sir Edw<1-rd Coke to be a carnal copulation againft naLure, either
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they by a confu~oll of fpedes, that is to ray, either a
man or woman wnh a brute beal!:; or fexes, as a 111an
B1ll1dlllg'. with a man, or a man unnaturally with a woman. It
--...-- is faid chill fin againfi God and nature was firfi brought
into EnglanJ by the Lombards. As to its punifhment>
the voice of natnre and of realon, and the exprefs law
tLevit.u·ofGod
determine it to be capital. Of this we have
Iill 14·
a fignal infiance, long before the J cwiih difpenfation,
hy the deflruEtion of two cities by l1re from heaven; 10
that this is an univerfal, not merely a provincial, precept. Onr ancient law, in f0111(:: meafure, imitated
this pllniJhmem, by commanding fuch mifcreants to be
burnt to death; though !+'Iela fays, they {hould be buried alive; either of which pnnifhments was indifferently ufed for this crime among tbe ancient Goths. But
now the general punifhment of all felonies is the fame,
namely, by hanging: and this offence (being in the
times of Popery only fubject to ecclcfiaflical cenfllres)
was made felony without benefit of clergy by fiatute
25 Hen. VIII. c. 6. revived and confirmed by 5 Eliz.
c. 17. And the rule of law herein is, that, if both
parties are arrived at the years of difcretion, agentes et
cnllf:1itielltes piri prxna pidlantur, " both are liable to
the fame punifhment."
BUGIA, a province of the kingdom of Algiers in
Africa. It is almofi furrounded with mountains; and
is divided into three parts, Benijnbar, Auraz, :lnd Labez. Thefe mountains are peopled with the mo11: ancient Arabs, Moors, or Saracens. The province is
very fertile in corn.
BUG lA, by the Africans called Bttgeiah, a mariti me
town of Africa, in the kingdom of Algiers, and once
the capital of the province uf that nal11.e. It is (uppofed to be th-e Sa/da? of Strabo, bnilt by the Romans. It
hath a handfome port formed by a narrow neck of l<).ud
Tlmning into the fea; a great part of whofe promontory
was formerly faced with a wall of hewn fione; where
was likewife an a'lllednct, which fupplied the port with
water, dircharging it into a capaciolls bafon; all which
now lie in ruins. The city itfelf is built on the rllins
of a large one, at the foot of a high mountain that
looks towards the north-eafl; a great part of whore
walls run up quite to the top of it; \\ here there is aifo a came that commands the whole town, befides two
others at the bottom, built for a fecllrity to the porro
The inhabitants drive a confiJerable trade in plough.iliares,. mattocks, and other iron tools, which they manufacture from the neighbouring mines. The town is
watered by a large river, fuppofed to be the Nafava of
Ptolemy. The place is populol1s, and hath a confiderable market for iron work, oil, and wax, which is carried on with great tranquillity; bpt is no fooner over
than the whole place is in an uproar, fo that the day
feldom concludes withollt fome flagrant infiance of barbarity. E. LOl12;. 4. N. Lat. 35· 30.
BUGlE, a town of Egypt, ij'llated on the weflern
thore of the Red Sea almolt oppoflle to Ziclen, the porrtown of Mecca, and abollt 100 miles wefi of it. E.
Long. <6. N. Lat. 22.15.
BUGLE, in botany. See AJuc;A.
BUGLOSS, in botany. See ANcHusA.
Vipers BUGLOSS, in bdtJny. See ECHIUM.
BUILDING, a fabric erected by an, either for devotion, magllificence, or conveniency.
Bu XLD IN Gis alfo ufed for tbe art of confirl1Cl:in~ and
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r.ailing an edifice; in which fenfe it comprebends as l~liildjl;g
\rell the expences as the invention and execution of .. t _
the deljgn. See ARCHITECTURE.
.Lukhana.
The modern buildings are much more commodious, ' - - v - as well ns beautiful, than thofe of former times. Of
old they ufed to dwell in hou(es, moil: of them with Il
blind fiair-caf(·, low ceilings, and dark windows; the
rooms built at random, wiLlH)ut any thing of contrivance, and often with fieps from one to another; fo
t:~at one would think the people of former ages were
afraid of light and frefh air: whereas the genins of
our times is altogether for light ilair cafes, fine falhwindows, and lofty ceilings. And fuch has been our
builders indufiry in point of compactnefs and uniformity, that a honfe after the new way will afford, on
the fame quantity of ground, almofl double the conveniences which could be had from an old one.
By al9: I I Geo. I. and 4 Geo. III. for the regulation
of building within the weekly bills of 111Ortality, and
in other places therein fpecified, party walls are required to be erected of brick or fione, which fhall be
two bricks and a half thick in the cellar, two bricks.
thick upwards to the garret floor, &c. and other limitations are enacted refpecting the difpofition of the
tim~ers, &c. And every building is to be fllrveyed ~
and the perfon who offends againfi the fiatme in any
of the parric,tlars recited, is liable to a fvrfeit of 2501~
to be Itvied by warrant of jllilices of the peace. The
other principal fiatlltcs relating to building are J 9
Car. II. c. 3. n Car. II. c. II. 5 Eliz. c. 4. 35 Efiz.
c. 6. 6 Ann. c. 31; 7 A.un. c. 17. 33 Geo. II. c. 30~
and 6 Geo. III. c. 37.
BUILrn-c 0IShips. See SHIP-BUILDING.
BUILTH, or BEALT, a town of South-Wales in
Brecknockfhire, plealantly feated on the river Wye,.
over \\hich thtTe is a wooden bridge that leads into·
Radnorfhire. ,V. Long. 3. 10. N. Lat. 52. 8.
BUIS, a territory of France, in Dauphiny. It is a
fmall mOllntainous counrry, but pretty fertile; and Bllis.
and Nions are tMe principal places.
BUKARI, a fmall well-built town of Hungarian
Dalmatia, fituated on the Golfo di Bikeriza, in E.
Long. 20. 53. ~. Lat. 45.20.
BUKHARIA, a general name for all that vail tract •
of land lying hetween Karazm and the. great KGbi, or
fandy defart bordering on China. It derives its nameof
Bukharia from the mogul word B1lkhar, which lignifies a learned man; it being formerly the cufiom fOr"
thofe who wanted infirllction in the languages and
fciences , to go into BIlkharia. Hence this lIame apprars to have been given to it by the Mogul, who un~
der Jenghiz Khan conquered the country. It is nearly
the fame with that called by the Arabs Mawaralnahr,.
which is little other than a tranflation of the \\ord:
Tranfoxana~ the name formerly given to thefe provinces.
This region is divided into Great and Little Bnkharia.
Great Bukharia (which fcems to comprehend the
Sogdiana and Ba8rialla of the ancient Greeks and
Romans with thtir dependencies) is fituated between,
the 34th and 46th degrees of north latitnde, and be-tween the 70th and 92d degrees of eaft longitnrle. It
is bounded on th.e north by the river Sir, which frparates it from the dominions of tlle Eluths or Kalrnucks;.
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Xlu:duria: t11e kingdom of Kajhgar in Little Bukharia, on the
'---v--' eall:; by the dominions of the great Mogul and Per-

fla 011 the [outh; and by the country of Karazm on
the weft: being about 770 miles lONg from weft to
eaa, and 730 miles broad from_ [outh to north. It is
an exceeding rich and fertile country; the mountains
:.tbound with [he richefl: mines; the valleys are of an
alloniiliing fertility in all forts of fruit and plllfe; the
fields are covered with grafs the height of a man; the
rivers abound with excellent fifh; and wood, which is
fcarce ovcr all Grand Tartary, is here in great plenty.
But all thefe benefits are of little ufe to the Tartar inhabitants, who are naturally fo lazy, that they would
rather go rob and kill their neighbours, than apply
themfelves to improve the benefits which nature fo liberally offers them. This country is di vided into three
large provinces, viz. Bukharia proper, Samarcand, and
Balk; each of which generally has its proper khan.
The province of Bltkbaria proper is the moil weilern
of the three; having on the weft Karazm, on the
north a defert, called by the Arabs Caz1Jah, on the eaft
r~e province of Samarcand, and on the fcimh the river
Amll.
It may be about 390 miles long, and 320
broad. The towns are Bokhara, Zam, Wardanli, Karakul, Siunjball, Karfili, Zarjlli, Ncrfem, Karmina,
&c.
Little Bukharia is fo called, not becallfe it is lees in
dimeniions than the other, for in reality it is larger;
htlt beca}lfe it is inferior to it as to the number and
beauty of its cities, goodl1efs of the [oil, &c. It is furrounded by deferts: it has 011 the weft, Great Bukharia; on the north, the country of the Kalmucks; on
the eaft, that of the Moguls fubjeCt to China; on the
filUth, Thibet, and the north-weft corner of China. It
is fituated between the 93d and II8th degrees of caft
longitude, and between 35°. 30'. and 45° of north latitude ; being in length from eaft to weft about 850
miles, and in breadth from north to fouth 580: but if
its dimeniions be taken according to its femicircular
courfe from the fomh to the north-eaft, its length will
be 1200 miles. It is fufliciently populous and fertile;
but the great elevation of its land, joined to the height
of the mountains which bound it in feveral parts, par
ticularly towards the [o\1th, renders it much colder
than from its fitllation might naturally be expected.
It is very rich in mines of gold and filver ; but the inltabitants reap little benefit by them, bec3ufe neither
the Elnths nor Kalmucks, who are mafters of the
country, nor the Bukhars, care to work in them. Neverthelefs, they gather abundance of gold from the
beds of the torrents formed by the melting of the fnow
in the fpring; and from hence comes all that gold dufl:
which the Bukhars carry into India, China, and Siberia. Much muik is likewife found in this country;
and all forts of preciolls !lones, even diamonds; but
the inhabitants have not the art of either cutting or
polifhing them.
The inhabitants both of Great and Little Bukharia,
are generally thofe people called Bukhars. They are
commonly fun-burned and black-haired; although fome
of them are very fair, handfome, and well made. They
do not want politenefs, and are addiCted to commerce;
which they carryon with China, the Indies, Perfia, and
Ruffia: but thofe who deal with tbem will be fure of
being over-reached, if they do not take great care. The
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habits of the men differ very little from thofe of the Eukhari••
Tartars. Their girdles are like thofe of the Poles. ~
The garments of the women differ in nothing from
thofe of the men, and are commonly quilted with cotton. They wear bobs in their ears, J2 inches long;
part and twifi their llair in treffes, which they lengthen
with black ribbands emhroidcrcd with gold or filver,
and with great taffels of filk and filver, which hang
down to their heels; three otl,er tufts of a fmaller fize
cover their breafts. Both fexes carry about with them
prayers written by their priefls, which they keep ina
fmalllc:athern purfe by way of relics. The girls, and
fome of the ,rom en, tinge their nails red with the juice
of an herb called by them kena: they dry and pulverize
it; then mixing it with poweer allum, expofe it in th<:
air for 24 hours before they ofe it, and tbe colour lafls
a long time. Both fexes wear c10fe breeches, and boots
of Ruffia leather, very light, and without heels, or
leather foles; putting on galloches, or high-heeled flippers like the Turks, when they go abroad. They wear
alfo the fame fort of bonnets and covering for the head;
only the women fet off theirs with trinkets, fmOtU pieces
of money, and Chinefepearls. Wives are difiinglliflled
from maids by a long piece of linen Worn under their
bonnets; which folding ronnd the neck, they tie in a
knot behind, fo that one end of it hangs down to the
waill.
The Bukhar hOLlfes are of fione, and pretty good;
but their moveables con lift mo!lly of fame China trunks
plated with iron. Upon thefe, in the day-time, they
fpread the quilts they haTe made ufe of at night, and
cover them with a cotton carpet of variolls colours.
They have likewife a cnrtain fprigged with flowers and
various figures; alfo a fort of bedftead half a yard high,
and four yards long, which is hidden in the day. time
with a carpet. They are very neat about their vil9:uals;
which are dreffed in the mafter's cham bel' by his {laves,
whom the Bukhars either take or buy from the Ruffians, Kalmucl<s, or other neighbours. For this purpofe tbere are in the chamber, a~cording to the largenefs of the family, feveral iron pots, fet in a kind of
range near a chimney. Some have little ovens, made,
like the refl: of the walls, with a ftiff clay or hlricks.
Their utenfils confift of fome plates and porringers
made of Cagua wood or of China, and fome copper
veffels. A piece of coloured calico ferves them infiead
of table cloth and napkins. They ufe neirller chairs
nor tables, knives nor forks; hut fit crofs-legged on
the ground; and the meat being ferved up, they pull
it to pieces with their fingers. Their fpoons refemble
onr wooden ladles. Their ufual food is minced meats,
of which they make pies of the form of a half-moon:
thefe ferve for provilion when the Bukhars go long
jOllrneys, efpecially in winter. They carry them in a
bag, having firft expofed them to the froft; and when
boiled in water, they make very good broth. Tea is
their common drink, of which they have a black fort
prepared with milk,.falt, and butter; eating bread with
it, when they have any.
As the Bnkhars buy their wives, paying for them
more or lefs according to their handfomenefs; fo the
{ilrefl: way to be rich is to have many daughters. The
perfons to be married mnft not fee or fpeak to each
other from the time of their contraCt to the day of
marriage. This is celebrated with three days feafting,
as
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Bukharia_. as they do great annual fellivals. Th~ evening before
'---v---J
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called dura. The common people, however, do not
HuI
the weddillO" a comp1ny of young gIrls meet at the obCerve this faft exactly, and workmen arc allowed to
II
bride's hOllr;' and divert themCelves till midnight, play. eat in the day time. The BlIkhars fay prayers five ~
ing, dancing; ann finging. Next morning the gLlells times a-day; before morning, towards noon, afternoon,
affemble, and help her to prepare for the ceremony. at fun·fet, and in the third hour of the night.
Then, notice being given to the bridegroom, he ar·
Jenghis Khan, who conqllered both the Bllkharias
rives foon after, accompanied by ten or twelve of his from the Arabs, left the empire of dum to his fon Ja.
relations and friends. Thefe are followed by fome gatay Khan, He died in the year 1240, and left the
playing on flutes, and by an AOfls (a kinn of priefl), government to his fon Kara Kulakll, and of Little
who fings, wbile he beats two little timbrels. Till!: Bukharia to another called Amul Khoja Khan. .A long
bridelJ"room then makes a horfe-race; which being end· fucceffion of khans is enumerated in each of thefe faed, h~ dillribntes the prizes, fix, eight, or twelve, in milies, but their hiflory contains DO interefling paninnmber, according to his ability. They confifl of da· clllars. They are 101lg fince extinct, and the Kalmuck
mafks, fables, fox·fkins, calico, or the like. The par- Tartars are maflers of the country_
ties do not fee each other while the marriage ceremoBUL, in the ancienc Hebrew chronology, the eighth
ny is performing, but anfwer at a dillance to the q'lef. month of the ecclefiallical, and the fecond of the civil,
tions afkea by the priefl. As foon as it is over, the year; it has fince been called Marjhevan, and anfwel's.
bridegroom returns home with his company; and after LO Ollr october.
d~nner carries them to the bride's houfe, and obtains
BULAC, a town of Egypt, fitu3ted on the eaaera
leave to fpeak to her. This done, he goes back, and Ihore of the river Nile, about two miles well of Grand
returns again in the evening, when he finds. her in bed; Cairo, of which it is the port town, and contains about
and, in preCence of all the women, lays hl!rtfelf down 4000 families. It is a place of gi'eat trade, as all the
by her in his clothes, but only for a moment. The veffels going up and down the Nile make fome llay
fame farce is aCted for three days fucceffively; but the here. It is alfo at this place that they Cllt the banks
third night he paffes with her entirely, and the next of the river every year, in order to fill their canals and
day carries her home.
overflow the neighuouring grounds, without which the
Although the prevailing religion throughout all foil would produce neither grain nor herbage. E. Long.
Little Bukharia, is the Mahometan, yet all others en- 32. N .. Lat. 30.
joy a perfect: toleration. The Bukhars fay that God
BULAFO, a 11lufical inarumenr, confilling of fevefirfl communicated the koran to mankind by Mofes ral pipes of wood tied together with thongs of leather,
and the prophets; that afterwards Mahomet explained, fo as to form a fmall inLerflice between each pipe. It
ann drew a moral from it, which they are obliged to is ufed by the negroes of Guinea.
receive and praCtife. They hold Chrift to be a prophet,
BULARCHUS, a Greek painter; the firft who inbut have no notion of his fufferings. Yet they believe troduced (among t.he Greeks at leafl) different colours
in the refurreCti0n, but cannot be per[uaded that any in the fame pidure. He flourilhed 740 B. C.
l'llortal!hall be eternaJl y damned: on they contrary, they
BULB, in the anatomy of plants, a kind of large
be1ieve, that as the dremons led them into fin, fo the bud, generally produced under the ground, upon or
puni!hment will fall on them. They believe moreover, near the root of certain herbaceous plants, hence denothat at the lall day every thing but God will be anni- minated bulbous.
hilated; and, conCequently, that all creatures, the
A bulb is defined by Linna!!lls to be a fpecies of bydevils, angels, and Chrifl himfelf, will die_ Likewife, bernaculum, produced upon the defcending candex or
that, after the rcfurreCtion, all men, excepting a few of . root; confifting of llipulre, petioli, the rudiments of thG1
the eleCt, will be purified Ell' challifed by fire, everyone former leaves, and fcales or bark.
To elucidate this definition, it is proper to remark,.
according to his fins, which will be weighed in the baJance. Thr.y fay there will be eight different paradifes that every bud contains, in miniature or embryo, a
for the good; and feven hells, where finners are to be plant, in every refpeCt fimilar to the parent plant upon:
purilted by fire; that thofe who ~i1l fuffer moa, are which it is feated. Plants therefore are perpetuated:
liars, cheats, and others of that kmd: that the eleCt in the buds, as well as in the feeds; and the fpecies
who do not fee1 the fire will be chofen from the good; may be renewed with equal efficacy either way.
viz. one Ollt of 100 men, and one out of 1000 women;
The tender rudiments of the fUlUre vegetable (If
which little troop will be carried into one of the para. which the bud is compofed, are inclofed, and during
diCes, where they !hall enjoy all manner of felicity, till the feverities of winter dtfended from cold and other'
it !hall pleafe God to create a new world. It is a fin, external injuries, by a hard bark or rind which geaccording to them, to fay, that God is ia heaven •. nerally con fills of a number of fcaleg placed over each.
God, fay they, is every where; and therefore it dero~ other like tiles, and fallened together hy means of a
gates from his omniprefence to fay that he is confined tenacious, refinolls, and frequently odoriferolls, fub.
to any particular place. They keep an annual fall of france. Thus defended, the buds remain upon different
30 days, from the middle of July to the middle of Au- parts of the mother plant, till the enfuing fpring; and
gull:, during which ,time they tafte nothing; al~ day; but are, therefore, with great propriety, denominated by:
eat twice in the mght, at fun·fet and nlldUight; nor l..inna:ms tbe hyJm:naculJtllJ or winter quarters of the fu.10 they drink any thing but tea, all ilrong liquors be- ture vegetable.
ing forbidden. Whoever tranfgreifes thefe ordinances
With refpett to their place,. buds au fituated either
is obliged to et;Iancipate bis moll valllabl.e l1~ve, .or to upon the fiem and branches, or upon the roots: the
give an entertamment to 60 people; be IS lIkewlfe to former are ayled gemmr.e or buds properly fo called;
receive 8.s: ftrokell on the back with a leathern firap bUlas they fubfift feveral years by their roots, may \.'te
a
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furnilhed with the other fpedes of hyhernactl/um, called
~ bu/hi, which, according to the definition, are feated
upon the de[cending caudex or root.
Again, trees which are perennial, with a woody and
durable ficm or tunk, have generally proper buds or
gemmae, but no bulbs.
In bulbous plants,. as the tulip, onion, or lily, what
we generally call the root, is in fact a bulbar hybernaculnm, which inclofes and [ecures the embryo or
future fhoot~
At the lower part of this bulb may be obferved a
flefhy knob or tubercle, from whence proceed a number of fibres or threadS. This knob, with the fibres
attached to and hanging from it, is, properly fpeaking, the true root; the upper part being only the
cradle or nurfery of the futnre fiem, which after the
bulb has repaired a certain' number of times, it perifhes; blJt not till it has produced at its fides a nnmber of fmaller bulbs or fuckers for perpetuating the
[pecies.
One part of Linnreus's definition Hill remains obfcure. The bulb, fays he, is compofed of the reinains
or rudiments of the former leaves of the plant; c rudi·
'ltwtarum fa/iarum prt:eteritarum.
It is eary to comprehend that buds contain the rudiments of the future loaves; but how can bulbs be faid
to contain the rndiments of leaves that, to all appta1"ance, are already perifhed? To explain this, Itt it be
obferved, that, in the opinion of very eminent bot3nifts,
the root, in a very great number of perennial hel'bs, is
annually renewed or repaired OlH of the trunk or fialk
'itfelf; in which fenfe only, roots are properly faid to
dc[cend.
In the perennials alluded to, the ballS of the fialk
cOlltinllally, and by infenfible degrees, defcends below
the li.u-face of. the earth, and is thus changed into a true
root; which root, by the continuance of the {aid motion of the fialk, alfo.-defcends; and thus, according to
the durablenefs of its fm>Hance, becomes a longtr or
Ihorter root; the el4er or lower part rotting off in proportion as the upper is generated out of the fialk.
Thus, in brownwort, the bails of the fialk, finking.down
by degrees ,till it is hid under the ground, becomes the
upper part of the root; and continuing Hill to fink,
the next year becomes the lower part, and the following year rots away.
This is exactly what obtains in bnlbou$ roots, as
well as in the far greater number of other herbaceous
perennials, as arum, va\erJan, tanfy, fapphire, primrofe, wood (i)rrel, iris, a nd others.
The immediate vifible caule of this defcent is the
firing-roots which this kind of trunks frequently put
forth; which defcending themfelves direCtly into the
ground, ferve like fo many ropes for pulling [he trunk
after them. Hence the tub~rous roots of iris aile
[ometime5 obferved to reafcend a little upon the rotting o,r fading away of the firing-roots which hang at
them.
In bulbolls roots, where the fialk and former leaves
of the piant are funk below,. and formed into what is
called the bulb or wintering of the future vegetable,
the radicle~ or fmall fibres that hang from the blll bare
to be confidered as the root; that is, the part which
fllrniihes noorithment to the plant': the feveral rinds
and fucHs whereof chieRy the bnlb confiHs) fucceilively
BuIll.
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perilh and lhrink up into fo many dry ikins j betwixt BnlbocllA.
which, and in their centre, are formed other leaves
num
and fhells, and tlle bulb is perpetuated.
U •
Wha t has been faid of the defcent of rOOlS hy tIte Bulgaria.
llnking of the -fialk, is further confirmed by the ap- - - - - pearance of certain roots; as of valerian, plantago
major, and devit's bi'r, in which the lower part appears
bitten or chopped off. In thefe tIle· lower part rOfting off as the upper defcends, the living remainder
becomes Humped, or feems bitten.
All bulbous roots, fays the learned Dr Grew, in his
anatomy of plants, may be confidered as hermaphrodite
roots, or root and trunk both together: for the' radIcles or firings only are abfolute roots; the bulb actually containing thofe 'Parts which fpringing up make
the body or leaves of the plant; fo that it may be regarded as a large bu.d under ground.
Bulbous rootS are faid to be folid, when compofed
of one uniform lump of matter; tnoicatj:!d, when formed of multitudes of co~ts furrounding one another;
fqllamofe, when compored of, or covered with, leIfer
flakes; duplicate, wheil there .are only two to each
plant; and aggregate, when there is fllch a congerie'S"
of filch roots to each plant.
,
BULBOCASTANUM, in botony. See BtlNIUM.
BULBOCODIUM, MOUNTAIN-SAFFRON: a genus of the rnonogynia order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of plants; and, in the natural method, ranking uuder the 9th order, Spathaccd'. TIle corblla is
funnel-!haped, and hexapetalolls, with the heels narrow, ftlpporting the fiamina. There are two fpecies,
the aJpiuum and vernnm. The firft fort grows naturally on the Alps, and al[o on Snowdon in Wales. It
hath a fmall bulbous root, which fends forth a few
long narrow leaves fomewhar like thofe of faffron, but
narrower. In the middle of rhefe the flower comes
our, which fiands on the top of tlH) footHalk, growing
ereCt, and is fhaped like thofe of the crocus, but
fmaller; the footHalk rifes about three inches high,
and hath four or five fhort narrpw leaves placed alternately llpon it below the flower. This flowers'in March,
and the feeds are ripe in May. The fecond is a native
of Spain. It hath a bulbous root lhaped'like thofe of
the fnow-drop, which fends oU[ three or fonr fpearfllaped concave leaves, between which comes Olit the
Rower, fianding on a very iliort footfialk. The flowers appear about the fame rime with the laH; at firfi
they are of pale colour, but afterward's change to a
whitiili purple. Thefe plal1lsmay be propagated by
off-fets at the decay of the Rower and leaf every ftcond
or third year; alfo, by fowingthe' feed in pots in au'tumn, fheltering them in a frame from frofi; and the
pla.nts will appear in the fpring, which, at the decay
of the leaves, may be taken up for planting in the
horders in October, where they will flower tbe year
following.
BULBOSE, or BULBOUS. See BULB.
BULEUT iE, in Grecian antiquity, were magiftrates anfwering to the decuriones among the Romans.
See DEC,URIO.
BULFINCH, in ornithology. See LOXIA.
BULGARIA, a fmall provin'cc of Turkey in Europe, bonnded on tbe north by Wallachia, on the eall:
,by the Black fea, on the fonth by Romania andMa~
cedonial

a
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Dulgaria cedonia, and on the weft by Servia.

It is Yery narrow,
bllt 3'15 miles long on the tide of the Danube, from
Bulk.
Servia till it falls into the Black fea.
'--v---'
The Bttlgarians anciently inhabited the plains of
S,lrmatia that extended along the banks of the Volga.
Thence they migrated, about the middle of the 7th
century of the Chriftian rera, in qlleft of new fettlements. A large body of them paffed the Dannbe,
and took pOifeffion of the country adjacent to the
wet1ern coart of the El1xine fea. Sev(;ral attempts
were made by the Romans to difpoffefs and extrip:ite
them: But they defended themfelves with equal refolution and fuccefs. Conftaminc III. being defeated
and intimidated, conoluded an ignominious peace with
them (A. D. 673), and purchafed their friendfuip by
tIre payment of an annual tribute. ]uftinian 11. 1'efa-fed to comply with thefe difhonourable terms, aad
invaded their territories (A. D, 687); but he was
defeated, and conllrained to renew the lreaty. War
was carried 011, almofr withont iritermption, between
them a'lld the ea'ftern emperors, during the coorfe of
fevetal centuries. After a long and donhtfnl ftruggle,
the Romans prevailed; and the emfleror Balil reduced
Bulgaria to the form of a province (A. D ••_1019).
From this time the Bulgaria'IfS remained in fnbjeCl:ioll,
and were governed by Roman dnkes', until the reign
of Ifaac Angelus, when they revolted (A. D. 1186).
The hillory of Blllgaria, in the fnbfequent period,
fcarcely Ill<!ri'ts attention. Stephen IV. king of HUllgary, ha.ving defeated the Bulgarians, obliged them to,
acknowledge him as their fovereign. His [ucedfors
were {tyled kings of Hungary and Bulgaria; and this
title was tI'anfmitted, together with the kingdom of
Hungary, to the hOIlf"e of Aullria.
By the aid of the eaf1:ern emperors they threw off
the Hnng:arian yoke; a:n'd, in retnrn, they afJi£1:ed
their ally in an a:ttempt to recover Adrianople (A. D;
1369). Provoked by this combination, Amurath invaded their country; and Bajazet, his fuccellor, completed the conquell of it (A. D. 1396).
Bulgaria ftill remains a province of the Ottoman em.,.
pire. The inhabitants are Chrifiians; unt extremely
ignorant, infomuch that they feem to know nothing
ofChrifiianity but baptifm and fafting. It is divided
into four fangiacates; Byden, Sardice, Nicopolis, and
Siliftria. The chief towns are of the fame names, ex·
cept Sardice, which is now called Sophia.
BULGAR/A.V Language, the fame with the SCLAvo NIC.
BULlMY, a difeafe in which the p.atient is affeCted
with an infatiable and perpetual defire of eating; and,
unlefs he is indulged, he often falls into fainting fits.
It'is a1fo called fames canina, canine appetite. See

o

?,lEDIC1NE-Ilidex.
BULITHUS,a ftone found either in the gall-bhtddel', or in the kidneys and bladder, of an ox. See

Bo s.
BULK, of a SHIP, the Whole content in the hold
for the £1:owage of g o o d s . '
BULK-Heads are partitions made athwart the fuip
with boards, by which one part is diviJed fwm the
other; as the great cabl.lin, g!ll1'roorn, bread-room,
,and feveral other divifions. The bulk-head afore is the
, partition betwee,n the fore-came and gratings in the
,}lead.
~ VOL. III.
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BULL (Dr John), a celebrated mulician and comBull.
pofer, was bern in Somerfetfuire about the year 1563, - - v - - i
and, as it is fidd, was of the Somerfet family. He
was educated under Blithernan. In 1586, he was admitte<i at Oxford to the degree of bachelor of mufie,
having praCtifed in that faculty 14 years; and in 1592,
was created doctor in tIle lIniverlity of Cambridge.
In r 591, he was appointed organilt of the queen'l>
chapel, in the room of his mafter, B1itheman.
Bull was the tirf!: Grefuam profeffor of muLic, and
was appointed to lhat llation upon lhe fpecial recommendation of queen Elizabeth. However {kilflll he
niight be in his profeillon, it feems he was not able t~
read his lec1ures in Latin; and therefore, by a fpecial
provifion in the ordinances refpeCting the GreOul1\
pl'Ofe/lors, made anno 1597, it is declared, that becaufe Dr Bull is recommended to the place of muficprofeffor by the ql1een's moll excellent majefty, being
not able to fpeak Latin, his IeCl:l1res are permitted to
be altogether Englifh, fo long as he fuall continue
mufic-profeffor there.
In the year 1601, he went abroad for the recovery
of his health, which at that time was declining; and
dur~ng his abfence was permitted to fubftitllte, as his
deputy, a fon of William Bird, named Thomas. He
travelled incognito inco France and Germany; and
Wood takes occaGon to relate 4 {tory of him while abroad, which the reader 1hall have in his own words.
" Dr Bull hearing of a famons mufician belonging
to a cathedral in St Orner's, he applied himfelf, as a
novice, to him, to learn fomething of his faculty, and
to fee and admire his works. This mnfician, after
fome difcourfe had paffed between them, condllCl:ed
Bull to a veary or mnfic-fcho01 joining to the cathedral, and (hewed him a Ieffon or fong of 40 part$; and
then make a vaunting challenge to any perfon in the
world to add one part more to tllem, fnppofing it to
be' fo complete and full, that it was impoillble for any
mortal man to correct or add to it. Bull thereupon;
clefiril1g the life of pen, ink, and ruled paper, fnch as
we call mujica! paper, prayed the mllfician to lock him
up in tbe faid fchool for two or three hours; which
being done, not without great difdain by the mufician, Bn]), in that time or Ief?, added 40 more parts
to' the raid leffon or fong. The mufieian thereupon
being called in, he viewed it, tried it, and retried it ;
at length he burft Ollt into a great ecllafy, and fwore
by the great God, that he that added ~hefe 40 parrs
muft either be the devil or Dr Bull. Whereupon Bull
making himfelf known, the mufician fell down and
adored him. Afterwards:, continuing there and in
thofe parts for a time, he became fo much admired,
that he was courted to accept of aIiy place of preferment fuitable to his profeillon, either within the dominions of the empflror, the king of France, or Spain;
but ths tidings of thefe tranfaCl;ions coming ,to the
Englith court, qneen Elizabeth commanded him home."
Fapi, an no 1586.
Dr Ward, who hils given the life of Dr Bull, in his
lives of the Grefham profeffors, relates, that upon the
deceafe of qneen Elizabeth he became chief or,ganill to
king James, and had the honour of entertaining his
majefty and prince Henry at Merchant Taylor's hall
with his performance on the organ. The fame author
proceeds to relate, that in 1613 Bull qlliued Eng~
S E
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land and went to refide in the ,Netherlands, where he
was admitted into the fervice of the archduke. He
fuggefls, as the reafon of BllJl'S retirement, that the
fcience be~an to fink in the reign of king James; which
he infers from thar want of court-patronage, which, it
feems, induced the mnlicians of that day to dedicate
their works to one another. But furely Bull had none
of thefe reafons to_complain of being flighted that 0thers had. He was in the fervice of the chapel, and at
the head of the prince's muficians; and in the year 1604
his [;!lary forthe chapel-duty had been augmented. The
circumflances of his departure from England may be
colleCted from the following entry now to be feen in the
cheque book: " I6r 3, John Bull doCtor of mufic went
beyond feas without licence, and was admitted into'\he
archduke's fer vice, and entered imo paie there about
Mich. and Peter Hopkins a bafe from Paul's wa& fworn
into his place the 27[h of December following. His
wages from Mich. umo the day of the fwearing of the
faid Peter Hopkins was difpofed of by the deane of his
majefly's chapel." Wood fays, that Dr Bull died at
Hamhurgh: others have faid at Lubeck.
The only works of Bull in print are leifons in the
It Parthenia, or the maiden-head of the firfl muiic that
""' ever was printed for the virginals." An anthem of his,
" Deliver me, 0 God," is to be found in Bernard's
{;ollection of church.mufic. Dr Ward has given a long
lifi of compofitions of Dr Bull in mOlnufcript in the col]ection of the late Dr Pepufch, by which it appears
that he was equally ex~ellent in vocal and inCtrumental
11armony. By 'fome of the leifons in the Parthenia it
feems that he was poifeifed of a power of execution on
the harpfichord far beyond what is generally conceived
of the maflers of that time. As to his leifons, they
were, in the dlimation of Dr Pepnfch, not only for
the harmony and contrivance, but for air and modularion, fo excellent, that he fcrupled not to prefer them
to thofe of COllperin, Scarlatti, and others of the mooem compofers for the harpiichord.
BULL (George), billiop of St David's, was born at
Wells, in 1634; and educated at Exeter college, in
Oxford. The firfi benefice he enjoyed was that of St
George's, near Brinol, whence he rofe fucceffively to be
rector of Sllddington in Glollflerlliire, prebendary of
GIOllcefler, archdeacon, of Llandaff, and in 1705 bi.
1hop of St David's. This dignity he enjoyed about
four years, and died in 1709. Dnring the ufllrpation
of Cromwell, he adhered fleadily, though flill with
great prudence, to the forms of the church of England;
and in the reign of James II. preached very flrenuoully
againfi the errors of Popery. He wrote, I. A defence of the Nicene faith. 2. Apofiolica\ harmony.
3. Primitive apofl:olical tradition; and other works.
BULL, in zoology. See Bos.
Wild BULLS. The wild bulls now fo numerOllS on
the continent of America, are faid to have fprung from
one bull and feven cows, which were carried thitper by
fome of the firfi conquerors. For the manner of hunthlg thefe, fee BUCANEERS.
BULL, in aflronomy. See ASTRONOMY, nO 406,
BULL'S E)e, among featllen, a fmall, obfcure, fublime cloud', ruddy in the middle, that fomelimes appear to mariners, and is the immediate forerunner of a
great florm at fea.
BUI.L-Fighting, a fport or exercife much in voglle a·
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mong the Spaniards and Ponuguefe, con!iiling iR a kind l~ull.
of combat of a cavalier or a torreadore againfl a wild bull, - . , . . either on foot or 011 horfeback, by riding at him Wilh
a lance. The Spaniards have bull-fights, i. e. feans
attended with lliews, in honour of St John, the Virgm
Mary, &c. This fport the Spaniards received from
the Moors, among whom it was celebrated with great
eclat. SOffie think thliltheMoors might have received
the cuflom from the Romans, and they from the Greeks.
Dr Plot is of opinion, that the Taupol<(t94""v ~p.~paJ awong the Theifalians, who firfl in1htuted this game,
and of whom Julius C:;efar learned and brought it to
Rome, were the origin both of the Spani!h and Portu.
guefe bull-fighting, and of the Engli!h bull-running.
This practice was prohibited by Pope Pius V. under
pain of excommunication incurred ipfo Jaffo. But fucceeding popes have granted feveral mitigations in behalf of the toradors.
.
From the following account of a bull-feafi in the
Colifeum at Rome 1332, extracted from Murarori hy
Mr Gibbon, the reader may form fome idea of the
pomp, the ceremonies, and the danger, which attend.
ed thefe exhibitions. "A general proclamation as far
as Rimini and Ravenna invited the nobles to exercife
their 1kill ami courage in this perilous adventure. The
Roman ladies were marlhalled in three fquaorons, and
feat€d in three balconies, which on this day, the third
of September, were lined with fcarlet cloth. The fair
Jacova di Rovere led the matrons from beyond the
Tiber, a pure and native race, who frill reprefent the
features and character of antiquity. The remainder
of the city was divided between the Colonna and Urfini families: the two factions were proud of the number and beauty of their female bands; the charms of
Savell a Urfini are-mentioned with praife; and the Colonna regretted the abfence of the youngefl of their
houfe, who had fprained her ancle in the garden of
Nero's tower. The lots of the champions were drawn
by an old and refpectable citizen; and they defcended
into the arena, or pit, tfil encounter the wild-bulls, on
foot as it [llould feem, with a fingle fpear. Amidft
the crowd, our anllalifl has felected the names, colours,
and devices, of 20 of the molt confpicuous knights.
Several of tbe names are the mon iIluflrious of Rome
and the ecclefiaflical flate; Malatefia, Polenta, della
Valle, Cafarello, Savelli, Capoccio, Conti, Annibaldi,
Altieri, Corii. The colours were adapted to their talte
and iituation. And the devices are exprdIive of hope or
defpair, and breathe the fpirit of gallantry and arms.
" I am alone, like the youngefl of the Horatii," the
confidence of an intrepid flranger: " I live difconfolate," a weeping widower: " I burn under the allies,"
a difcreet lover: "I adore Lavina or Lucretia," rhe
ambiguolls declaration of a modern paffion: " My
faith is pure," the motto of a white livery: "Who
is fironger th~n myfelf?" of a lion's hide: "If I am
orowned in blood, what a pleafant oeath !" the willi
of ferociolls courage. The pride or prudence of the
Urfini reflrained them froIR the field, which was occupied by three of their hereditary rivals, whofe infcriptions denoted the lofty greatnefs of the Colonna
name:" Though fad, I am fttong:" "Strong as I
am great:" " If I fall (addreffing himfelf to the fpectators) you fall with me :"-intimating (fays the wriler), that while the other families were the fubjects of
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the Vatican, they alone were the fupporters of the ca- ing for the lignal when the entertainment is to cOin- Eul!.
.'--v-- pitol. The combats of the amphitheatre were dan- mence, and exhibiting every externallign of im patience .--v---'
gerous and bloody. Every champion fuccet1ively en- and joy. The fpeCtacle commences by a kind of procountered a wild bull; and the victory may be afcribed ceilion Hound the fqnare, in which appear, both Oil
to the quadrupeds, fillce no more than eleven were left horfeback and otl foot, the combatants who are to aton the field, with thclofs of nine wounded and eighteen tack the fierce animal ; after which two alguazils, dre(·
killed on the fide of their adverfaries. Some of the fed in perukes and black robes, advance with great
nobleft families might nlOllrn; but the pomp of the gravity on horfeback; who go and aik from th~
funerals, in the churches of St John Laterm and St pre/ident of tbe entertainment an order for it to comMaria Maggiore, afforJed a fecond holiday to the peo- mence. A lignal is immediately given; and the aniple."-Donbtlefs it was not in fuch contiiCts tllat the mal, which was before Ihut up in a kiud of hovel
blood of the Romans !hould have been fhed: yet, in with a door opening into the fquare, foon makes his
blaming their rafhnefs, we are compelled to applaud appearance. The officers of jullice, who have nothing
their gallantry; and the noble volunteers, who difplay to do with the bull, prudently ha£len to retire, ann
their magnificence aud rHk their lives under the bal- "heir fright is a prelude to the crlie! pleafllre which
conies of the fair, excite a more generous fym pathy the fpeCtators are about to enjoy. The bull, however,
than the thoufands of captives and malefaCtors who is received with lond {hOllS, and almoft i1:unned by the
were reluctantly drag~ed to the fcene of flaughter."
noify exprdIions of their j0Y. He has to contend firft
A {hiking relic of barb'lrity in the Spanifh man- againil the picadores, combatants on horfeback, who,
ners of the prefent day, is the exceffive attachment of dre1fed 'acc()rdiug to the ancient Spanilh manner, and
that nation to bull-fights, a fpeClacle which lhocks the as it were fixed to their faddles, wait for him, each
delicacy of every other people in Europe. Many Spa- being armed with a long lance. This exercife, \\ hich
niards confider this practice as the fure means of pre- nquires £lrenglb, courage, and dexterity, is not conferving that energy by which they are characterifed, fidered as dirgracefuI. formerly, the greateft lords
and of habituating them to violent emotions, which did not difdain to praClife it; even at prefent fome of
are terrible only to timid minds. But it feems difficult the hidalgos folicit for the honour of fighting the bull
to comprehend what relation there is between bra- on horfeback, and they are then previouOy prefented to
very and a fpel9:.!c Ie where the at1i£lants now run no dan- the people, under the aufpices of a patron, who is
ger; where the actors prove by the few accidents which commonly one of the principal perfonages at conrt.
The picadores, whoev'er they may be, open the {cene.
hefal them, that theirs has nothing in it very intere£ling;
and where the unhappy viClims meet only with cer- It often happens that the bnll, without being provoked,
tain death as the reward of thdr vigour and courage. darts upon them, and every body entertains a favourAnother proof that thefe fpectacles have little or no able opinion of his courage. If, notwithfianding the
influence on the difpolitioll of the mind is, that chil- !harp pointed weapon which defends his attack, he redren, old men, and people of all ages, £lations, and turns immediately to the charge, their {houts are recharaCters, affift at them: and yet their being accuf- doubled, as their joy is converted inte emhllfiafm; bur
tamed to fucn bloody entertainments appear neither if the bull, ftrnck with terror, appears pacific, and
to correct their weaknefs and timidity, nor alter the avoids his perfeclltors, by walki1'g round the fquare in
a timid manner, he is hooted at and hi1fed by tbe
mildnefs of their manners.
The bull-fight3 are very expenfive; bnt they bring whole fpectators, and all thofe near whom he paifes
great gain to the undertakers. The wodt places coft load him with blows and reproaches. He feems then
two or fOllr rials, according as they are in the fun or to be a common enemy, who has fome great crime to
in the !hade. The price of the higheft is a dollar. expiate; or a viCtim, in the facrifice of which all the
When the price of the horfes and bulls, and the wages people are interefted. If nothing call awaken his
of the Torreadores, have been paid out of this money, courage, he is judged unworthy of being tormented
the reft is general!,y appropriated to pious foundations; by them; the cry of perros, perros, brings forth new
at Madrid it forms one of the principal funds of the enemies againft him, and large dogs are let loofe upon
hofpital. It is only during fum mer that thefe combats him, which feize him by the neck and ears in a furious
are exhibited, becaufe the feafon then pamits the fpec- manner. The animal then finds the ure of thofe weataton to fit in the open air, and becaufe the bulls are pons with which nature has furni!hed him; he 101ft's
then more vigorous. Thofe which are of the beft the dogs illto the air, who fall down fiunned, and
breed are condemned to this kind of facrifice; and fometimes mangled; they however recover, renew the
connoi1fenrs are fo well acquainted with their diilin- combat, and generally filli!h by overcoming their adguiiliing marks, that as foon as a bull appears upon the verfary, who thus periilies ignobly. If, on ther other
arena, they can mention the place where he was rear- hand, he prefellts himfelf with a good grace, he runs
ed. This arena is a kind of circus furronnded by about a longer and nobler, but a much more painful career.
a dozen of feats, riling ORe above another; the high- The firft act of the tragedy belongs to the combaeil of which only is covered. The boxes occupy the tants on horfeback; this is the moft animated and
lower part of the edifice. In fome cities, Valladolid bloody of all the fcenes, and often the moft djfguHirig_
for example, which have 110 place particularly fet apart The irritated animal braves the pointed fiee! which
for thefecomhat9, the principal [quare is converted in- makes deep wounds in his neck, attacks with fury the
to a theatre. The balconies of Ih e houfes are widen- innocent horfe who carries his enemy, rips up his fides,
ed, fo as to project over the £lree's which end there; and overturns him together with his rider. The latand it is really a very intere1ling light to fee the diffe- ter, then difmonnred and difarmed, would be expofed
rent cla1fes of people a1fembled around this fquare, wait.- to imminent dangel', did not combatants on foot, called
S E 2
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chullJs, come to divert the hull's attention, and to pro-

'---v---' voke him, by {haking before him different pieces of

cloth of variolls colours. I t is, however, at their own
rHk that thry thus fave the difmoumed horCeman; for
the bull fO:lletimcs pllrCues .them, and they naye then
need for all their agility. They often cfcape from him
by l..:tting fall in his way the piece of fluff which was
their only arms, and againfi which the deceived· animal expends all his fury. Sometimes he does not accept
this fubfiitute, and the combatant has no other refource
but to throw himfelf fpeedily over a barrier, fix feet
high, which indofes the interior part of the arena.
In fome places this barrier is double, and the intermediate fpace forms a kind of circnlar gallery, behind
which the purfued torreadore is in fafety. ant when
the barrier is fii'lgle, the bull attempts to jlJmp over it,
and often fllcceeds. The n:ader may eafily imagine
in what confiernation the nearefi of the fpectators
then are; their hafte [0 get out of the way, and to
crowd [0 the upper benches, becom e often more fatal
to them than even the fury of the bull, who, ftnmbling
:H every ftep, on account of' the narrownefs of the
place and the inequality of the grolJnd, thinks rather
of his own fafety than of revenge, and betides foon
falls nnder the blows which are given to him from all
qnarters.
Except in fnch cafes, which are very rare, he immediately returns. His adverfary recovered, has had
time to get up; he immediately remolJnts his hOl:fe,
provided the latter is not kilkd or ren,dered llnfit for
fervice, and the attack commences; but he is often
obliged to change his horfe feveral times. Expreilions
cannot then be found to celebrate thefe acts of prowefs, which for feveral days become the favourite topic
of COil verfa tion. The horfes, very affeEting models of patience, courage, and docility, may be feen treading under
their feet their own bloody entrails, which drop from
their fides half torn open, and yet obeying, for fome
time after, the hand which conducts them to new tortlJres. spectators of delicacy are then filled with dif·
gnfl:, which converts their pleafure into pain. A neW
aEt is however preparing, which reconciles them to
the entertainment. As foon as it is concluded that
fhe bull has been fufficiently tormented by the comb a.rants on horfeback, they retire and leave him to be
irritated by thofe on foot. The latter, who are called
/JqlJderilleroJ go before the animal; and thi! moment
be darts uron them they plunge into his neck, two by
two, a kind of darts callen banderillaJ, the poi nts of
which are hooked, and which are ornamented with
fmall fl:reamers made of colonred paper. The fury of
the bull is now redol1bled; he roars, toifes his head,
and the vain efforts which he makes ferve only to illcreafe thl!'pain of his wounds: this laft fcene calls forth
all the agility of his adverfaries. The fpect.ators at
firJl tremble for them, when they behold chern braving
f() near the horns of this formidahle animal·; bm their
hands, well exercifed, aim their blows fo ikilfully, and
they avoid the danger fo nimbly, that after having
feen them a few times, one. neither pities nor admires
them, and their addrefs and. dexterity feem only to
be a fmall epifoue of the tragedy, whieh concludes in
the followin,T manner: When the vigour of the bull
appears, to btalmofl: exhanfl:ed ; when his blood, iffiling
from tw.enty wounds) 11.Jicamll alg,ng,hls,ncck_and llloi-
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ilens his robuft fides; and when the people, tired of

Dull.

on~ objeCt, demand another viCtim; the prefident of '---v---'

thq entertainment gives tbe lignal of death, which is
anhoullced by the found of trumpets. The matador
theH advances, and all the refi quit the aren~; \dth
one hano he holds a long dagger, and with the other
a kind of flag, which he waves backwards and forwards before his adverfary. They both ftop and gaze
at one another; anu while the agility of the matador
deceives the impctllofity of the bull, the pleafure of
the fprctators, which was for fome time fufpcnded, i~
again awakened into life. Sometimes the bull remains
motionlefs, throws up the earth with his foot, atld appears as if meditating revenge.
The bull in this conditiolJ, and the matador who
calclJlates his motions and divines his projects, form a
group which an able pencil might not difdain to delineate. The aifemblyin filence behold this dumbfcene.
The matador at length gives the mortal blow; :and if
the animal immediately falls, a rhonfand voices pro.claim with loud !houts the trimnph of the conqlJeror;
but if the blow is not deciiive, if the bull flJrvives and
feeks frill to brave. the fatal freel, murmurs fncceed to
applaufe, and the matadol't, whofe glory was abollt to
be raifed to the ikies, is confidered only as an llllikilfnl bntcher.
He endeavours to be foon revenged"
and to difarm his judges of their feverity. His zeal
fomt:limes d·egenerates into blind £lJry, and his partizans tremble for the confeqlJences of his imprndence.
He at length direEts his blow belter. The animal vomits up blood; he ilaggers and faUs, while his conqueror is intoxicated with the applaufes of the people.
Three mules, ornamented with bell~ and ftreamers,
come to terminate the tragedy. A wpe is tied aroundthe bnll's horns, which have betrayed his valour, and
the animal, which a little before was furious and
prond is dragged ignominion!ly from the arena which
he has honoured, and leaves only the traces of his
blood ann the remembrance of his exploits, which are
foon effaced on the appearance of his fucceffor. On
each of the days fet apart for thefe· entertainments,
fix are thus facrificed in the morning, and twelve in
the afternoon, at Jeaft in Madrid. The three laft are
given exc1uiively to the matador, who, witHont the
afliftance of the picadores, eXerts his ingenuity to vary the pleafnre of the fpe<.9:ators. Sometimes he caufes
them to be combated by fome intrepid ilranger, who
attacks them mounted 0n the back of another bu1l,
and fometimes he matche£ them with a bear: this lail
method is generally deftined for the pleafure of the
populace. The points of the hull's horns are concealed
by fomlSthing wrapped rOllnd them, which br6aks their
force. The animal, when in this fiate is called Em/Jo/ado, has power neither to pierce nor to tear his antagonift. The amateurs then defcend in great lmmbers to torment him, each after his own manner, and
often expiate this eniel pleafore by violent contufions;
but the 1m\! always falls at length under the {hoke of
the matador. The few fpectators W}lD are not infected by the general madnefs for this fpon, regret that
thofe wretched animals d0 not, at leaft, p~rchafetheir
Jives at the expenee of fo many torments and fo many
efforts of courage.; they would willingly ainft them to
cfcape from their perfeclltors. In the minds of fllCh
f'peCtaLors difgufi :lj.lcce.eds compafiioD) and Catic:ty fnc~eecls,
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.wI. eeeds itirgult Sll~h a fer.ies of ~mifor~ fcenes makes bull, the lead is hnng by a hempen chord; if the lat- l~u[L
- - - - - tbat ilHertll become langUid, whIch dus fpeCl:acle, on (er, by a filkc-n thread. It is this pendent lead, or - - v its ~omlJlencem'ent, feemed to promife. But to con- feal, which is, properly fpeaking, the bull, and which
noiifeuys, who have thoroughly fiudied all the firata- is impreifed on one tide. with the heads of St Peter
gems of the bull, the refollrces of his addrefs anJ fury, and St Paul, and on the otner, with the name of the
and the different methods of irritating, tormenting, Pope and the year of his pontificate. The bull is writand deceiving .him, none ot thefe leenes rcfemulcs ten in an old, round, Gothic letter, and is divided inanother, and they pity thofe frivolous obfervers who to five pans, the narrative of the faCt, the conception,.
the claufe, the date, and the faiutarion, in which the
cannot remark all their varieties.
The Spaniih government are very fenfible of the Pope fiyles himfelf [ervuf [ervor1J1'JJ, i. e. the fervant
moral and political inconveniences ariting from this of fervants. Tl1efe infirllments hefides the lead hangfpedes of phrenfy. They have long tince perceived, ing to tbem, have a crofs, with fome text of fcriptlJre,
that among a people whom they with to encourage to or religiolls molto, abollt it. Bulls are granted for the
labonr, it is the caule of much diforder and diffipation; confecration of biDlOPS, the promotion to benefices, and
and that it hurrs agriCtlhnre, by defiroying a great the celebration of jubilees, &c.
BULL in cerma Domini, a particular bull read every
number of robufi animals, which might be ufefully
employed: bllt they are obli·ged to' 'manage with cau- year, on the day of the Lord's fupper, or Maundy
tion a tafie which it migh,t be dangerous to attempt Thnrfday, in the Pope's pre fence, containing excomto abolilh precipitately. They are, however, far from munications and anathfmas againfi: heretics, and all who,
encouraging it. The court itfelf formerly reckoned difiurb or oppofe tbe jurifdiction of the holy fee. Af·
bull-fights among the number of irs fefiivaIs, which ter the reading of the bull, the Pope throws a bLlrning
were given at certain periods. The Plaza HIa)'Or was torch in the public.place, to denote the thunder of this
the theatre of them, and the king and the royal fa-- anathema.
milyhorrt>ured them with their prefence. His guards
Colden BULL, an edict or imperial confiitLltion, made
prelided there in good· order. His balberdiers formed by the emperor Charles IV. reputed to be the m~gna.
the interior cir-cle of the fcene; and their long wea· charta, or the fundamental law of the German empire.
pons held out in a defenfive pofinre, were the only
It is called golden, becau[e it has a golden feal, in
barrier which they oppofed againfl: the dangerous ca- the form of a pope's bLIII, tied with yellow and red
prices of the bn11. Thefe entertai'nments, \V h ich, by cords of filk: upon one tide is the emperor reprefented
way of exeellence, were called Fiejfas Reales, are be- fitti'ng on his throne, and all the other the capit:ll of
come very rare. Charles Ill. wh'o'endeavottred to polilh Rome. It is alfo called Caroline, 01~ Charles IV':,> acthe nation, and to direct their attention to uf'efLlI objeCts, cOllnt. Till the publication of the golden bull, the form
was very defirolls of deilroying a tafte in which, he faw and .ceremony of th'e elec1ion of an emperor were duHothin}" but inconveniences; but he was too wife to bious and undetermined, and the number of the .elecemp)oy violent means for that purpofe. He, however, tors not fixed. This folemn ediCt regulated the funccoyifined the. number of bull-fights to thofe, th'e pro- tions, rights, privileges, and pre-eminences, of the e:fits of which were applied to the fuppan of [orne elm- leCtors. The original, which is. in Latin, on vellum, is.
rirable inilittlti()n~ with an intention of fLlMtitllting for preferved at Francfort : this ordonnance, containing 30
thefe other funds afterwards. BllH-fights, by thefe . articles or chapters, was approved of by all the princts
means beine; rendere-d lefs freqllent, will, perhaps, gra- of the empire, and remain fii1l in force.
Silver BULLS were not in fo frequent u[e; tho' we'
dually lofe their attra'frions, ulltil more favourable cirdo not want infbi.nces of them.
cumfiances permit the entire abolition of them. .
Leaden BULLS were rent by the emperors of Con ilanBULL-Running, denotes a feudal cnftanr obtaining
in the honour of Turbury in Staffardfhire; where an- til10ple to defpots, patriarchs, and princes; and the
ciently, on the day of the aqilmption of ollr Lady, a like were al[o ufed by the grandees of the Imperial
bull is turnedloofe by the lord to the minCh-els; who~ conrt, as'\vell as by the king's of France, Sicily, &Cr
if they caft catch him before he paife-s the river Dove, and' by bifhops, patriarchs, and popes. It is to be 00are to have him for their own, or, in lieu thereof, to ferved, that the leaden bulls of thefe lafi had, on one
receive each 40 pence; ilJ conlideration of which cuf- fide, the name of the pope or bifhop infcribed. Polydore Virgil makes Pope Stephen III. the firt!: who ufed
tom they pay 20 pence yea.rly-to the faiklard.
BULL and Boar. By the cll'fiom of fome places, leaden bulls, about the year 772. But others find
tne parfon is obtiged to keep a bull and boar for the infiances of them as early as Silvefier, Leo. I. and
nfe of his parilhiom:ts, in confideratiol1 of his having Gregory the Great. The latter popes, befide their
own names, fitike the figures of St Peter and St Paul
• tithes of calves and pigs, &c.
on their lmIls; a practice firfi: introduced by Pope Paf.
Bon-Frog, in zoology. See RANK.
BUH-Head, or foJiller's Thumb, in ichthyology. chal II. Bllt why, tn thefe bulls, the figure of St Pal1l
is on the right, and that of St Peter on the left fide,
See COTTUS.
Bu LL, among ecc1efiafiics, a written letter, clif- is a .quefiion which has occationed many conjeCtures,_
patched, by order of the Pope, from the Romnn chan- and difplltes.
Waxen BU.LLS are faid to have been firfi: brought
cery, and fealed with lead, being written on parchment, by which it is partly diftingui!hcd frem a brief: into England by the Normans. They were in frefee the art ic1e BJ!.1 H.-It is -a kind of apoilolical re- qlient nfe among the Greek emperors, who thus (ealed
fcript or edict; and is chiefly in ufein matters of j~lf letters to their wives, mothers, and fons. Of thcfe
chere were two forts) one red, and the other green.
t~"'C or grace. If the former be the- intention of the
BULLA"
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BULLA, or nIPPER, in zoology, a genus belonging to the order of vermes tefiacere. It is an animal of
~ the fnail-kind: the iliell conlifis of one valve, convoluted, and without any prickles; the aperture is narrowifh, oblong, longitudinal, and entire at the bafe ;
the colomella is fmooth and oblique. There are 23
fpecies; four of them found in the Britiili feas ; the reft
chiefly natives of theAliatic and Atlantic oceans.
BULLlE, in amiqnity, a kind of ornameHts much
'* HiJlory ifill ufe among the ancient Romans. Mr Whittaker '*
Manch:ft.,., is of opinion [ha~ they were originally formed of leather
Vol.I.p. 79 among all ranks of people; and it is certain that they
continued fo to the lafi among the commonalty. He
alfo imag;ines, that al'-firfi the bulla was intended as an
amulet rather 'than an ornament; as a proof of which
he tells us that the bulla: were frequently impreiTed with
the figure of the fexual parts. It is univerfally aiTerted
by the critics, that the bu\la: were made hollow for the
reception of an amnlet; bnt this Mr Whittaker contradicts from the figure of a golden one lately found at
Manchefter, which had no aperture whereby an amulet conld have been introduced.-Pliny refers the original of the bulla to the elder Tarquin, who gave one
with the pr::etexta to his fon, becaufe at the age of 14
he had with his own hand killed an enemy; and in
imitation of hi mit was afterwards aiTumed by other patriCIans. Others affirm, that the bulla was given by
that king to the fons of all the patricians who had
borne civil offices. Lafl:ly, others allege, that Romulus firft introduced the bulla, and gave it to TulJus Hoftilius, the firft child-born of the rape of the
Sabines.-As to the form of the bulla:, Mr Whittaker informs us 1 that they were originally made in the
{hape of hearts; but they did not always retain the
form of an heart, any more than they were always
made 'of leather. As the wealth of the fiate, and the
riches of inividuals increafed, the young patrician diftinguil11ed himfelf by a bulla of gold, while the common people wore the amulet of their ancefiors. The figure of an heart then became fo generally round, fome
even having the impreffion of an heart upon them, that
there are not many of the original 'form to be found ill
the cabinets of the curious. The form is naturally varied
from a complete circle to that ofa fegment; and this
was the {hape of the abovementioned bulla found at
Mancflefter. When the youth arrived at 15 years of
age, they hung up their bulla: about the necks of their
gods lares. We. are further informed, that the bullre
were not only hung about the necks of young men, but
of horfes alfo. We may add, that bulla: were fometimes
allowed to l1atues; whence the phrafe Jlatute bullatte.
BULUE was alfo the denomination given to divers other metalline ornaments made after the fame form; and
in this fenCe bullte feem to inclnde all gold and lilver
ornaments of a roundifh form, whether worn on the
habits of men, the trappings of horfes, or the like. Such
were thofe decorations ufed by the ancient!> on their
doors and belts. The bulla: of doors were a kind of
large-headed nails fal1ened on the doors of the rich, and
kept bright with great care. The doors of temples
were fometimes adorned with golden bulla:. Mr Bandelot. takes the bulla: worn by foldiers on their belts to
be fomcthing more than mere ornaments. They feem
)0 have bern con!idered as prefervatiolls from dangers
13l!.\lal.
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and difeafes, and even means of acquiring glory, and Bulkt,
other advantages. The like may perhapiO be extended ~1I11ey••
to the bulla: on doors, which were probably placed '--o.,---J
there as a fecurity to them from being broken or violated.
BUL L lE alfo denoted a table hung up in the Pllblic
couns, to dil1inguiili which days were fafii, and which
nefaHi; anfwering in fome meafllre to onr kalendar.
BULLET, an iron or leaden ball or 1hor, wherewith fire arms are loaded. Bullets are caft in iron
moulds, conlil1ing of two concave hemiCpheres, with a
handle whereby tQ hold them; and between them is a
hole, called the gate, at which to pour in the melted
metal. The chaps or hemifpheres of bullet· moulds are
firil punched, being blood-red hot, with a round ended
punch, of the fuape and nearly of the fize of the intended bullets. To cleanCe the inlides, they make ufe
of a bullet hore, which conlins of a fieellhank, having
a globe at one end, wherewith to bore the infide of iI.
mould clean, and of the intended lize.
BULLEYN (William), a learned phylician and botanifi, was born in the HIe of Ely, in the former part
of thC! reign of Henry VIII. and educated at Cambridge. Botany being his favourite fiudy, he travelled
throngh yarious parts parts of England, Scotland, an~
Germany, chiefly with an intention to improve his
knowledge in that fcience. In the reign of Edward V J.
or of qneen Mary, Mr Bulleyn appears, from his remarks on the natural productions of that country, to
have relided at Norwich, or in that neighbourhood, and
alfo to have fpent fome time at BIllxhall in Suffolk:
but he afterwards removed into the north, and fettled at
Durham, where he prac\:ifed pbyfic with confiderable
reputation and fuccefs. His great patron at this time
was Sir Thomas Hilton, knight, baron of Hilton,
who was governor of Tinmouth cal1le in tlIe reign of
Philip and Mary. In 1560, he came to London; and,
foon after his arrival, was accufed by William Hilton
of Bidick, of having murdered his brother Sir ThQmas,
Ollr author's friend and patrol'l. He was arraigned before the duke of Norfolk, and honol1rably acquitted.
This Hilton afterwards hired fome villains to aiTaffinate
the doC\:or; but this attempt proving ineffectl1al, he Bad
him arrel1ed on an atlion for debt, and he remained for
a long time in prifon. During this confinement, Dr
Bulleyn compofed feveral of thofe works which raifed
his reputation as a medical writer. He died in January
1576, and was bllried in St Giles's Cripplegate, in the
fame grave with his brother the divine, who died 13
years before, and in which John Fox the martyrologift
was interred I I years after. Dr Bulleyn appears from
llis writings to have been well acquainted with the
works of the ancient Greek, ROl;nan, and Arabian phyficians. According to the modern praC\:ice, his books,
were they generally known, wonld be of little llfe; but
as he was a man of genillsand fertile imagination, they
are by no means barren of entertainment. He wrote, I.
The government of health, 1559, 8vo. 2. A regimen
againll: rhe Pleurify,8vo. London, 1 569' 3.Bulley.n's bulwark of defence againfi all licknes, forenes, and wounds
tbat dooe daily aiTault man~inde, London printed byJohn
Kingfion, 1562, folio. This includes, The government
of health. 4. A dialogue both pleafant and pietifulJ,
wherein is a goodlie regimen againfi the fever pel1iIe nee,
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and commonly appear in a .fright and covered with HundIe
wounds anJ brnifes. Abont the full moon they coun- . II.
terfeit a combat in the pl'efence of all the people, which ~
- - - - - tion of his government of health; alfo a fmall one en- la{l:s for two or three hours, and is performed with alfagaias, or javelins, till they fall down guite fpent ; in a
graved by Stukeley in 1722.
BULLIALDUS (Ifmael), an eminent allrollomer, little time, however, they recover their fpirhs, get up,
was b,)rn at Laoll in the HIe of France in 1605. He and walk away.
travelled in his youth for the fake of improvement; aud
BUNDLE, a col1eClion of things wrapped up togeafterwards publilhed feveral works, among which are, ther. Ofbafte-ropes, harnefi-plates, and glovers knives,
I. De natura luci!.
2. Philolaus.
3. AjfrOlZomia phi- ten make a bundle; of Hamburgh yarn, twenty ikc:ans;
lo/aica, opus n07:JU1ll, ill quo motus planet arum per nOIJllm of balker rods, three feet the band.
et veram hypothefln demonjlrantttr. 4. Ajiro1Z0mite phiBUNEL (Peter), a native of Touloufe, was one of
/olaicte fundamenta darius explicata ct affirta adve/fus the mofr elegant writers of the Latin tongue in the 16th
Zothi Wllrdi j-qtpugnationem. He alfo wrote a piect or century, but was llill more confpicuous for the regulatwo npon Geo:netry and Arithmetic. In 1661, he paid rity of his manners. He did nOI feek either for riches
Hevelius a vifit at Dantzic, for the fake of feeing his or lucrative employments; but, contented with the bare
optical and aftronomical apparatus. Afterwards he be- neceifaries of life, applied himfelf wholly to the imcame a preibyter at Paris, and died there in 1694.
provement of his mind. He died at Turin in 1547,
BULLINGER (Henry), born at Bremgarten in aged 47; and has left behind him fome Latin epi11les,
Swilferland in 15°4, was an eminent Zuinglian mini- which are written with the utmoll purity. The magi!:'
fier, a great fupporter of the reformation, and em- trates of Touloufe have a bull of him in marble, placed
ployed in many ecclefiaftical negoeiatiGns. He compo- in their town-houfe. The mo{l: correct edition of his
fed many books, one againll Luther in particular. He L('t[ers is tRat of Henry Stephens in J 581.
BUNGA Y, a market-town of Suffolk, fituated on
died in 1575.
BULLION, uncoined gold or lilver in the mafs.
the river Wavenny, about 32 miles north-eaft of Bnry.
Thofe metals are called fo, either when fmelted from E. Long. I. 35. N. Lat. 52. 35.
the native ore, and not perfetlly refined; or when they
BUNIAS, in botany; a genns of the 39th natural
are perfectly refined, bl.lt melted down in bars or in- order, SiliquOfte, belonging to the tetradyna'mia cJafs ef
gots, or in any unwrought hody, of any degree of plants, for which there is no Englifh name. The fiJicula is deciduolls, four-tided, muricatcd, or lbagreened
finenefs.
When gold and filver are in their purity, they are with unequal pointed angles. There are eight fpedes;
fo foft and flexible, that they cannot well be brought all of them annual plants, but none of them poffeffed
into any falbion for ufe, without being firll reduced and of any remarkable property.
hardened with an alloy of fome other bafer metal.
BINIUM, pig-nut, or earth.nul, in botaEY: A
To prevent thefe ahufes which Come might be tempt- genus of the digynia order, belonging to the pentaned to commit in the making of fuch alloys, the legif- dria dafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking
btors of civilized countries have ordained, that there under the 4),[h order, Umbel/atte. The coroUa is unifuall be no more than a certain proportion of a bafer form, the umbel thick, and the fruit ovate. There
metal to a particular quantity of pure gold or filver, in is but one fpedes, the bllibocallanum, with a gloorder to make them of the finellefs of what is called the bular root. This grows naturally in moill pallures
ftandard gold or filver of fuch a country.
in many parts of Britain .• It hath a tuberous folid
According to the laws of England, all forts of root, which lies deep in the ground. The leaves are
wrought plate in general ought to be made to the legal £nely cnt, and lie near the ground. The fialk rifes a
ftandard; and the price of fiandard gold and filver foot and an half high; is round, channelled, and folid •
is the common rule whereby to fet a value on their bul- tbe lower part being naked; but above, where it
lion, whether the fame be ingots, bars, dull, or foreign branches out, there is one leaf placed below every
fpede : whence it is eafy to conceive that the value of branch. The flowers are white, and fhaped like tbofe
bullion cannot be exaaIy known, withont being firll of other umbelliferous plants; the feeds are fmall, obelfayed, that the exaCt quantity of pure metal therein long, and when ripe are channelled. The roots of this
contained may be determined, and confequently whe- fort are frequently dug up, and by fome people eaten
ther it be above or below the llandard.
raw. They have much refemblanc'e in tafre to a c;hef~
Silver and gold, whether coined or nneoined (though nut, whence the plant obrains the name of bU/bocaJlanfed for a common meafure of other things), are 110t lefs num.
a commodity than wine, tobacco, or cloth; an.d may,
BUNT of a SAIL, the middle part of it, formed dein many cafes, be exported as much to the national ad- fignedly into a bag or cavity, that the fail may gathermore wind. It is ufed mollly in top-fails, becaufe
vantage as any other commodity.
BULLOCK, the f~mewith an ox, or gelded bull. courfes are generally cut fquare, or WitIl bnr fmall allowance for bunt or compafs. The bunt holds much
See Bos.
BULTER, a term ufed to denote the refufe of meal leeward wind; that is, it hangs much to leeward.
BUNT-Lines are fmall lines made fall to the bottem
after dreiling, or the cloth wherein it is d~eift:d, otherof the fails, in the middle part of the bolt-mpe, to a
wife called IlUlter-cloth.
BULWARK, ill [he ancient ft>rtification. See cringle, and fo are reeved through a fmall block, feized:
to the yard. Their ufe is to trice up the bunt of th.e
RAMPART.
BUMICILLI, a religious fetl of Mahometans in fail for the better furling it up.
Egypt and Barbary, :who pretend 10 fight with devils,
BUNTING~ in orinthology. See EMBERI·U.

ilullialdus lence with a confoladon and comfort againll death,
_ I) .. Lond~n, 1564, 8vo. 1569' 8vo. Very fcaree. There
ilumlc.Ih. is a wooden print of the author prefixed to the firll cd i-
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BUN
r<t!TltilllJBUNTINGFORD, a town of Hertfor-d£hi·re, with
ford.
a market on Mondays, and two fairs, on June 29th,
1m"
and Noyember 30th , for pedlars ware. It is a good
~ thoroughfare town, but fmall, and is accollnted only a
Jarge hamlet. W. Long. 0. 6. N. Lat. 51. 55.
BUNTZEL, or BUNTZLAU, a town of Silelia, in
the ,duchy of J auer. The greatefl: part of the houfes are
bllilt with fiOlle, and there wcre formerly rich minesin
the neighbourhoorl. It is in the common road ro Leipiic; and their trade is earthen ware, of which they make
great qllantities. E. Long;. 15.50. N. Lat. 51. 12.
BUNYAN (John), author of the Pilgrim's Progrefs,
was horn ~t Elfiow, near Bedford, in 1628. He was
the fan 6f a tinker; and, in the early pan of his life,
was a great reprobate, and a foldier in the parliament
army: but being at length deeply firnck with a feDfe of
his gllih, he laid alide Ris profl,iga:te.collrfes, became remarkable for his fobriety, and applied himfdf ro obtain
fome degree of learning. Abollt the year 1655, he was
admitted a member of a Bapti(l: congregal.ion at gedford, aQd was foon after chofen their preacher: but, ill
166o, being taken np, and tried for preftlmi.ng tG
preach, he was cruelly fentenced to perpetual baniibment ; and in the mean time committed to jail, where
necei!ity obliged him to learn. to make long-t~gged
thread-lace for his fLlpport: to add to his dithefs, he
h~d a wife and feveral children., among whom was a
(laughter whowas blind. In tbis unjlllt and cl'uelconfinement he was detairred twelve years and a half,
and Juring that time wrote many of his tracts; but he
was at length difcharged, by the hnmane in.rerpoution
of Dr Barlow. When kinglames'sdeclaration for liberty of conf~ience was publiihed, he w:!s chofen pa(l:Qf of
a congregation at Bedford.
He at lcngth died of
the fever at Londpn, on I he ~ 1 (l: of AngLlil: 1688" aged
6o.' He al fo wrote an alfegory, called 'The Holy War.
His Pilgrim' j Prffgrejs has been tnnOate~ into moil:
Europeari languages; and his works have been coHeacd together, and printed ir.t two volumes folio.
BUONOCARSI,orPIERINO DEL VAGA. SeePIE.lUNO.
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BUOY, in fea affairs, a fort of clore caik, or bJoGk
of wood, faaened by a rope to the anchor, to determine the place where the anchor is fitnated, that the
Ihip may not come too near it, to entangle her cable
about the !lock or the flukes of it.
Buoys are of various kinds; as
Can-BuoTS: there are in the forme of a cone; and
of this confirucrion are all the buoys which are floated
over dangeroLls banks a.nd 01allows, as a warning to
pailing {hips, that they may avoid them. They are extremely large, that they may be feen at a difiance; and
are fafiened by firong chains to the anchors which are
funk for this purpofe at fuch places. See PJ:ate CVIlI.

ng. 6.

. .
Nun-Buoys. are £baped IJke the mlrldle frnfirnm of

two cones, abutting upon ene comIDon bafe, being
calks, w hieh are large in the middle, and tapering nearly
to a point at each end.. PlaIe CVHI. fig. 7·
Wooden-BuoyS are folid pieces of timber, fometimes
in the £hape of a cylindH, and fometimes in that of a
nun-blloy; they are fnrniOred with one or two holes,
in which to fix a {hart piece of rope, whofe two en4s,
being [pliced together, make a fort of circle or ring
called the Jlrop.

EUP
Cable· BuoYs, are common calks employed to buoy I1tt.oyant
up the cables in different places from rocky ground.

II.

In the harbour of Alexandria in Egypt,. every fhip is l!uphollla.
moored with at leaH three cables, and has three or four ' - - v - ofthefe buoys on each cable for this purpo[e.
Slings of thll BUGl', the ropes which are fafiened
about it, and by which it is hung: tliey arecllriollfiy
fpliced round it, fomething refembling the braces of a
drulll.
70 jJream the BUQr, is to let it fall from the HTtP'S
fide into the water; which is always dOJle before they
let go the anchoc, that it may not be retarded by the
buoy-rope <IS it finks to the bottom.
.
Buoy-Rope, the rope which fanens the buoy to theanchor: it fhould be little more than equal in length
to the depth of the water wnei"e the anchor lies, as it
is.i.ntended w float near, or immediately a-bove, the be.ci
of it, that the pilot may at all times know the fitnation
thueof. See Plate XXIX. ng. I. nO 3. where b is the
anchor, c the Qlloy-rope, and d the buoy floating on the
furf3.ce of [he water. Tlte buoy-rope is oftel!l extremely ufdul otherwife, in drawing lip the anchor .when the
cable is broke. It iliould always, therefore, be of fuf.
ficient firength for this purpofe, or elfe the anChQf may
be 1011 through negligence.
BUGY of the Non!, is a buoy placed at the mouth of
th,e river Thames, to direct mariNers how to' avoid Il
daIlgerulls f.and.
BUOYANT, fomethingwhich, by its aoptnefs to float,
bears up other more ponderous and weighty things.
See Buoy.
BUPALUS, a celebrated fculpt(w, and native of the
iOand of Chios, was fan, grandlon, and great-grandfolI
of fcnlp-tors. He had a brother, named Athenis, of the
fame profeffion. Theyfloutiihed in the 60th Olympiad;
and IVer.e cotemporary with HiVpol'1ax, a poet of an uglr
and defpieabl .. figure. Our [culpt0rs cltverted themfelves in repn:f(nting him under a ridiculous form. But
Hipponax wrote fo!harp a fatireagainfi them, tllat they'
hanged themfelves, as fome fay. Pliny, however, does
not allow this; but fays, on the contrary, that, after
Hipponax had taken his revenge, they made feveul
nne il:atLles in.feveral places·; parricula1"ly a Diana at'
Chios, which was placed very high, and appeare'il with
a frowning C{)untenance to thofe that came in, and with
a pleafant one to thofe that went out. There were feveral fiatues at Rome made by them; and they worked
only in the white marble of the iOe of Paros. Pal1fanias
mentions Bupallls a~ a good architect a~ well as fculptor; but fays nothing of Athenis.
BUPHAGA, ilJ. orinthology, a genus' belonging'to I'late eXI •.
tbe order of pitre. The beak is flraight and quadrangular; the mandibles are gibboLls, entire, and' the gibbolity is greater on the outfide. The feet are ·of the
ambulatory kind. The body is greyi£h above, and of
a dirty yellow below; tMe tail is Olaped like a wedge.
There is but one fpecies, viz. the africana, a .native of
Senegal. It frequently perches upon oxen, and picks
alit the worms from their backs.
.BUPHONIA (from fog~ ox, and C;>4I'I1f jZallghter), in
antiquity, an Athenian feall: or ceremony, denominated
from a bllllock flain tberein, with quaint formali;ies.
For the origin of the bl1phonia, we are told it was
forbidden by the laws of Attica to kill an ox: bnt it
once happened, at the feaftof the dii/!olia, that an oX
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nil}lhthal- eat the corn, others fay the cakes, wbicb had been
mllIU
dreffed for the facrifice. Thaulon the prien, enraged'
B I if at this, prefenrly killed him, and fled for it. On
~ which the Athenians, fearing the refentment of the
gods, and feigning themfclves ignorant who had comtnitted the fact, brought the bloody axe before the
judges, where it was folemnly arraigned, tried, found
guilty, and condemned. And, in memory of this
event, a feaft was infiituted under the denomination of
imphonia. In Which it was fiill cufiomary for the pridt
to fly, and judgment to be given about the !laughter
of the ox.
BUPHTHALMUM, OX-EYE: A genus of tbe polygihflia fllperRua order, belonging to the fyngenrlia
clafs of plants; and in the natUral method ranking
nnder the 49th order, Compofitte: The receptacle is
paleaceolls; the pappus an indifferent rim; the feeds,
efpecially tbofe Of the radius, emarginatcd on the fides;
the fiigmata of the hermaphrodite Rorets undivided.
There ate ten fpecies; of which the following are the
moil remarkable.
'
Species. 1. The helianlhoides, a: native of North
An'ferica. This hath a perennial root, and an annllal
fialk, which rifes llx or eight feet 11igh, garniihed at
each joint with two oblong hean-fhaped leaves, which
have three longitudinal veins, and the bafe on one tide
fuorter than the other. The flowers come out at the
extremities of the branches,and are of a bright yellow
colour, refembling a fman fun-flower. 2. The arborefcens, rifes with feveral woody fiems to the height of
eight or ten feet, garniihed with leaves very unequal
in (ize; fome are narrow and long, others are broad
and obtufe ; thefe are intermixed at the fame joint, and
often at the intermediate one; t~ey are green, and"
placed oppofite. The flowers are produced at the ends
of the branches; they are of a pale yellow colour, ana
have fcaly emp!.lements.
'
Culture. All the fpedes may be propagated by
feeds; and thofe which do not, by parting their roots,
or clitting off their branches. Some of the fpedes are
tender, and require to be raifed on a hot-bed.
BUPLEURUM, HARE'S-EAR, or Thorough-wax.A genus of the digynia oruer, belonging to the pent andria clafs of plimts ; and in the natural method ranking
under the 45th order, UmbeilatlZ. The involucra of
the partial umbels are large in proportion, and pentaphyllollS; the petals involuted, or rolled inwards.; the
fruit roundi!h, compreffed and firiated. The principal
fpecies is the fruticofum, or !hrubby Ethiopian hartwort.
This rifes witR a !hrubby fiem, dividing into numerous
branches, forming a bnlhy head five or fix feet high,
adorned with oblong, oval, entire leaves of a p-ale green
colour, phiced alternate, with yellow flowers in umbels
at the ends of the branches, which appear in July and'
Augufl:, and are fometimes fucceeded by ripe feeds. It
may he propagated by cuttings.
BUPRESTIS, in zoology, a genus of infec"ts he.
longing to the order of coleoptera. The antenna::
are fetaceous, and as long as the thorax: The head is
half drawn back within the thorax; to-which may be
added, that the antenna:: are ferrated: The mouth is
armed with jaws, and furniihed with pal pi: The elytra
are margined, and cover the abdomen; and the tarli
have five articulations: The feet are faltawrii. There
are 27 fpecies of tbis infea, moLt of them natives. of
VOL. III.
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dIe Indie3. The French have given ~he name of 13tiquoi
Richard [0 this genus, on account of the beautiful rich ,0
colours with which moil: of the iniects belonging to it Burden.
are adomed. InfeCts of this genus are not COlllmon in ~
England. They are of the richeil: fplendor; and fome
appear, when alive to be united in colour with the refulgent particles of emeralds, rubies, diamonus, and
gold. Applied to the microfcope, the fplendor is fo
great as to dazzle the eye. The guttata is one of the
moil: oblong fpecies. The whole body is green and
gold, with a bluilh cafi underneath; but what diftinguiihes it, ar1e four white dents or depreffed fpots that
are feen upon the elytra, two upon each. One of thofe
dots is on the outward rim of the elytrnm, about the
middle of it, near the abdomen, and is the larger one.
The other iog on the inner edge, clofe [0 the future,
about three-follrths of tbat future downwards, and exaCtly oppofite its fellow on the other elytrllm. This
latter one is the fmaller. The whole upper p~lrt of
the infea, viewed through a gIafs, appears finely
dotted. This fpecies has been found in timberyards. .
HUQ;,l~JOr, a town of Artois, in the French Netherlands, iituated on the confines of -Picardy. E. Long.
2. 40. N. Lat. 50. 12.
BUR, a broad ring of iron, behind the place made
for the hand on the fpears ufed formerly in tilting;
which bur was brought to reil:, when the tilter charged
his fpear.
BURBAS, in commerce, a fmall coin at Algiers,
with the arms of the dey firuck on both fides: It is
worth half an afper.
BURCHAUSEN, a town of Germany, ill the
Lower Bavaria, {ill1ated on the river Saltz. E. Long.
13. 2)'. N. Lat. 4 8. S.
BURDEGALA, or BURDIGALA, (anc. geog.); a
trading port town of Aquitania, firuared on a lake of
the fea, formed by tbe mouth of the Garumna. It
was a famous feat of the Mufes, as appears by Aufonius's book entitled ProfefforeJ; and birth-place of
Aufonius: Now Bourdeaux, capital of the Bourdelois,
on the river Garonne. W. Long. 40' Lat. 44. 45.
BURDEN, or BURDON, in mllfic, the drone or bafs,
and the pipe or firing which plays it: hence that part
,of a fong, that is repeat€d at the end of every fianza,
is called the burden of it.-A chord which is t1.l be divided, to perform the intervals of mufic, wh-en open ::nd
undivided, is alfo called the burden.
BURDEN properly fignifies a heavy weight or load.
Ringelberg recommends the bearing burdens as the
beft fort of exercife; efpecially to firengthen men of
fiudy. To this end, he had a gown lined with plates
of lead, which he could juil: lift with both his hands.
This load he bore fix or [even days together, either increafing or dimini!hing it as he foun'd occafion; hy
which means he could both write and exercife at the
fame time.
.
BURDEN alfo demotes a fixed quantity of certain
commodities. A burden of gad-fiee! is two fcore, or
120 pounels.
BURDEN of a Ship is its contents, or number of tons
it will carry. The burden of a lhip may be determined thus: Mnltiply the length of the keel, taken '.'.ith~
in board, by the breath of the fuip, within board, taken from the midDiip-beam, from plank to plank; and
, 5 F
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nlult1ply the prodllct by the depth of the hold, taken principal and moll: remakable of which is tbat called Eurffl.
f~om the plank below the keelfon, to the under part Borough-ElIgliJh. See the article BOROUGH-ElIgliJh.
. II
hurgage. of the upper deck plank; and divide the lall: produCt
BURGAU, in natural hill:ory, the name of a large llurggravc.'---v---' by 94: the quetient is the content of the tonnage refpecies of fea-fnail, of the lunar or round-mouthed kind. ~
quired. See FREIGH T.
It is very beautifully lined with a coat, Of the nature
BURDOCK, in botany. See ARCTIUM and XAN- of the motber of pearl;_ and the artificers take tpis out,
to ufe under the name of mother of pearl, tbough fome
THIUM.
BURELL, OrCIVlTA BURRELLA, a town of Ita- call it after the name of the fuel! they take it from,
ly in the kingdom of Naples, and in Abruzzo Citra, burgaudine.
BURGAUDINE, the Dame given by the French
near the river Sangro. E. Long. 15. 5. N. Lat. 41.
artificers, to what we call mother of pearl. In their
56.
BUREN, a town of tbe Unite,l Provinces, in works, they do not ufe the common nacre-lhell for this,
Guelderland. It gives the title of count de Buren to buE the lining of the American burgau. Hence fame
the prince of Orange. E. Long. 5.22. N. Lat. 52. o. call the mother of pearl 6urgaudine, and 0thers the burBUREN, a town of Germany, in the circle of Weft- gaudine mother of pearl.
phalia, and bi!hopric of Paderborn. It is feated on
BURGDORF, a handfome and pretty large town
the river Alme, five miles fouth of Paderborn. t. of Switzerland, in the canton of Bern, feated on an eminence. The river Emma is about a piftol-fuot from
Long. 8. 25. Nat. 51. 35.
BURFORD, a town of Oxford !hire, feated on an the town, and as it often changes its bed, it frequentafcent on the ri ver W indrulh, is a handfome place, ly does a great deal of mifchief. It runs at tbe foot
chieflynoted for the making of faddles. The Downs of a rock of a prodigious height, and there is a flonenear it, noted for horfe-races, are of great advantage to bridge over Jt. Near the town there is a fnlphureous
the town. Burford is an earldom in the family of St fpring which fupplies their baths with water, which is
Albans. It is 23 miles well:.north-weft of Banbury, good againfl palfies and difeafes of the nerves. E.
and 85 weft of London. W. Long. I. 43. N. Lat. Long. 7.35. N. Lat. 47. 6 .
BURGEON, in gardening, a knot or button put
51. 40 .
BURG, BURGH, or DUN, ill northern topography. forth by the branch of a tree in the fpring. The word
is formed from the French burgeon, which lignifies
See DUN.
Bu \l G, a town of Lincolnfhire, feated in a marIh, the fame, formed from the Latin 6urrio, of burra.
12 miles fonth-eaft of Borton, and 127 north of Lon- Bourgeon amounts to the fame with what is otherwife
don. E. Long. o. 5. N. Lat. 53. 12.
called eye, bud, or germ. Froll:s are chiefly dangerous
BURG, a town of the Dutch Netherlands, in Zut- when the burgeons begin to appear. The burgeons
phen, feated all the old I{fel, 18 miles eall: of Nime- have the fame {kin, fame pith, the fame ligneous body,
and the fame infertions as the ll:alk; that is, all the
guen. E. Long. 6. 12. N. Lar. 52. O.
BURG-Caflle, or Borough-Caflle, a fortrefs on the parts are the fame in both, only more contracted in
edge of the county of Suffolk, three miles well: of Yar- the former.
mouth, where the river Yare and Waveny meet. It
BURGESS, in England, an inhabitant of a borough,
was formerly a delightful place; but now only the or wall town, or one who po{fe{fes a tenement therein.
ruins of its walls remain, near which Roman coins are The word is alfo applied to the magill:rates of fome
towns; as the bailiff and burge{fesof Leomin11:er.
often dug up.
BURGAGE, or 'Tenure in BURGAGE, is where the
Anciemly, bllrge{fes were Ileld in great contempt;
king or other perfon, is lord of an anciem borough, being reputed fervile, bafe, and unfit for 'war; fa that
in which the tenements are held by a rent certain. It the gentry were not allowed to intermarry in their fais indeed only a kind of town foccage; as commonfoc- milies, or fight witluhem; but, in lieu thereof, were
t Sec. S..- cage t, by which other lands are holden, is ufually of to appoint champions. A burgefs's fon was repured
6age.
a rural nature. A borough is difiinguilhed from other of al!;e, when he could di11:inaly count money, meafllre
towns by the right of fending members to parliament; cloth, &c.
and where the right of eleB:ion is by burgage-tenure,
BURGESS is now ordinarily ufed for the -reprethat alone is a proof of the antiquity of the borough. fentatives of a borotlgh-town in parliament. BurTenure in burgage, therefore, or burgage-tenure, is ge{fes are fllppofed to rrprefent the mercantile part
where houfes or lands which were formerly the fcite of or trading interell: of the nation. They were forhOllfei in an ancient borough, are held of fome lord in merly allowed, by a rate efiablifued in the reign of Edcommon foccage, by a certain eftabli!hed rent. And ward Ill. tWo thillings a day as wages. It is much
thefe feern to have withll:ood the !hock of the Norman to be regretted, that the members for boroughs bear
encroachments principally on acc0unt of their inligni- above. a, quadruple proportion to lhofe for cOllnties.
ficancy, which made it not worth while to compel them The rj~ht of eledion of burge{fes depends on feveral
to ~n alreration of tenure, as 100 of them put together local charters and cufioms: though, by 2 Geo. II. c.
would fcarce have amounted to a knight's fee. Be- 24. the right for the future {hall be allowed according
fides the owners of them, being chiefly artificers, and to the Iaft determination 'of the houfe of commons
perfons ~ngaged in trade, could .n.ot with an/:, tolerable concerning it: and by 3 Geo. III. c. 15. no freeman,
propriety be put on fnch a mIlItary ell:abhihment as except fuch as claim by birtb, fervitude, or marriage,
the tenure in chivalry was. The free foccage, there- ihall be intitled to vote, uniefs he hath been'lldmitted to
fore, in which thefe tenements are held, feems to be his freedom twelve months before. No perfon is eli.
plainly a remnant of Saxon liberty; which may a1fo gible as a burgefs, who hath not a clear eftate of
account for the great variety of cu/toms affecting rna
L.300 a-year.
»y of thefe tenements fo held in ancient burgage; the
BUltGGMVE, properly denotes tlie hereditary
governor
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governor of a came, or fortified town, chiefly in Germany. The word is compounded of bourg, t9wn, and
~ graj, 01' gra~e count. The burggraves were originally
the fame with what we otherwife call clljlel/alls, or eomit,'J caJlel/ani; but their dignity was confiderably advanced under Rudolph of Hilpiburgh; before his time
they were ranked only as countS, and below the princefs, lmt under him began to be efieemed on a footing
with princes. In fome parts, the dignity is much degenerateJ, efpecially in the palatinate. There were
formerly, according to Leti, fifteen families who enjoyed the title of burggraves, thirteen of which are now
extint!:. But this is differently reprefented by others.
In Bohemia the title of burggrave is given to the chief
officer, or to him that commands in quality of viceroy.
In Pruffil, the burggrave is one of the fonr chief officers of the province. In Guelderlalld, the burggrave
of Nimegnen is pretideLlt of the ilates of the province.
BURGH. See BOROUG H.
BURGH, Qr DUN. See DUN.
BURGH-Bote lignifies a contribution towards the building or repairing of eames, or walls, for the defence of
a borough or city.
By the law of king Athe1!1:an, the cames and walls
of towns were to be repaired, and bllrgh-bote levied
every year within a fortnight after rogation days. No
perfon whatever was exempt from this fervice; thft king
himfelf could not exempt a man from burgh-bote: yet,
in after times, eXti:mptions appear to have been frequently granted; infomuch, that, according to Cowel,
the word burgh-bote came to be chiefly ufed to denote
not the fervice, but the liberty or exemption from it.
BURGH-Breehe, or ~rech, a fine impofed on the community . of a town, or burgh, for the breach of peace
;unong them.
BURGH-Mails, were yearly payments to the crown of
Scotland, introduced by Malcolm III. and refemhling
the FEE-farm rents of burghs in England. See MAIL.
BURGH-Mafler, an officer in the tin-mines, who di.
ret!:s and lays out the meers for the workmen, &c.
otherwife denominated bailiff and bar-mailer.
BURGHERMASTERS. See BURGOMASTER.
BURGHMOTE, the £ourt of a borough. By the
laws of king Edgar, the burghmote was to be held
thrice in the year; by thofe of Henry I. J 2 times.
BURGLARY, or NOCTURNAL HOUSE-BREAKING,
(burgi latroeinittm,) which by the ancient Englilh law
was called harne/ueken, a word alfo ufed in the law
of Scotland, but in a fomewhat different fenfe, has
always been looked upon as a very heinous offence: not
-only becaufe of the abundant terror it carries with it,
but alfo as it is a forcible invation and difiurbatace of
that rigln of habitation which every individual might
acquire even in a ilate of nature; an invation which
in fuch a fiate, wonld be fure to be punifhed with
death, nnlefs the affailant were Ilronger. Bllr, in civil
fociety, the lawsc()me in to the affifianceofthe weaker
party: and, befioes that they leave him this natural
right of killing the agreffor if he can, they alfo protea and avenge him in cafe the affailant is too powerful. And the law has fo particular and tender a regard
to the immunity of a man's houfe, that it fiyles it his
caflle, and will never fuffer it to he violated with impunity; agreeing herein with the fentiments of ancient
Rome. For this reafon no outward doors can in gene-

ral be broken open to execute any civil proeefs; thongh B1Irg lar],
in criminal caures the public fatety fuperfedes the pri- ~
. vate\\!. Hence alro in part arifes the flnitnadverlion of ~ S,ee tht;
the law upon eaves-droppers, nufancers, andincendia- artIcle A,,·
ries: and to this principle it ml1~ be affigned, that a rl'.
man may affemble people together lawfully (at leail
if they do not exceed I I), without danger of railing
a riot, rout, or unlawful affembly, in order to protet[
his houfe; which he is nor permitted to do in arry other cafe.
The definition of a burglar, as given llS by Sir Ed·
ward Coke, is, " he that by night hreaketh and enter.eth into a manlion-hollfe, with intent to commit a felony." In this definition there are four things to be
confidered; the time, the place, the 11Jtlfmct:, and the,
intent.
I. The time muft be by night, and not by day; for
in the day-time there is no burglary; i. e. if there he
day-light or crcpufculum enollgh, begun or left, to difcern a man's face withal. But this does not extend to
moonlight; for then many midnight burglaries wOlild
go unpunifhed : and betides, the malignity of the offence
does not conlift fo much in its being done in the dark,
as at the dead of night; when all the creation, except
beafis of prey, are at refi; when {leep has difarmed the
owner, and rendered his came defencelefs.
2. As to the place. It mull: be, according to Sir
Edward Coke's definition, in a manfion-houfe: for no
difiant barn, warehoufe, or the like, are under the
fame privileges, nor looked upon as a man's came of
defence; nor is a breaking open of hOllfes wherein no
man refides, and which for the time being are not
mantion-houfes, attended with the fame circum fiances
of midnight terror. A houfe, however, wherein a man
fometimes refides, and which the owner'hath left only
for a {hort feafon, animo revertendi, is the objea of
burglary, though no one be in. it at the time of the
faCt committed. And if the barn, fiable, or warehoufe, be parcel of the manfion-houfe, though not under the fame roof or contiguous, a hurglary may be
committed therein; for the capital houfe proteCts and
privilege.s all its branches and appurtenams, if within
the curtilage or homefialL 'A cham ber ill a college,
or an inn of conrt, where each inhahitant hath a diflint!: property, is, to all other purpofes as well as this,
the manfion-hollfe of the 0wner. So alfo is a room or
lodging in any private houfe, the mantion for the time
being of the lodger; jf the owner doth not himfelf
dwell in the boufe, or if he and thelodger enter by dif.
ferent outward doors. Bm if the owner himfelf lies ill
the houfe, and hath but one outward door at which he
and his lodgers enter, fuch lodgers feem only to be inmates, and all their apartments to be parcel of the one
dwelling-houfe of the owner.
3. As to the 17lal1mt of committing burglary: tllere
muil be both a breaking and an entry to complete it,
But they need not be both done at once; for if a hole
be broken one night, and the fame breakers enter the
nex.t night through the fame, they are burglars. There
mull: be an aaual breaking; as, at leafi, by breaking
or taking ont the glafs of, or otherwife opening, a windaw; picking a lock, or opening it with a key ; nay,
by lifting up the latch of a door, or unloofing any other
fafiening which the owner has provided. But if a perfon leaves his doors or windows open, it is his own folly
5 F 2
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l>:lrglary and negligence; and if a man enters therein, it is no of the fcanty allowance of butter to it. The fame :tuu"
") U
burglary; yet, if he afterwards unlocks an inner or aU[h~r thinks it might be worth t~e eonfideration of
II.
~ chamber door, it is fo. But to come down a chimney thofe to whom the care of the feamen is commit- llurlal.
is held a burglarious entry; for that is as much elofed ted, ~o contrive to render this food more agrteabl~ to ---"...as the nature of things will permit. So alfo, to knock them.
BURGOS, a city Qf Spain, the capital of Old Caat a door, and, upon opening it, to rufh in with a felonious intent; or, under pretence of taking lodgings, to fiile, with an archbifPop's fee, ereCted in 1574. It is
fall upon the landlord and rob him; or to procure a furrounded with mountains, which render the air very
conJlable to gain admittance in order to fearch for trai- cold nine months in the year, and the otl}er three extors, and then to bind the confiable and rob the houfe ; cefIive hot. It is feated on the declivity of a hill, op.
all thefe entries have beeH adjudged burglarious, though the top of which there is a firong caille, and the lower
there was no actual breaking: for the law will nOl fuf- part of the town is watered by the river Alanfon. The
fer itfelf to be trifled with by fnch evafions, efpecially principal avenue to the city is by a handfome bridg~
under the cloak of legal procefs. As for the entry, any over this river, which leads to a beautiful gate, adornthe leaft degree of it, with any part of the body, or ed with the fiatues of feveral kings of Spain. The
with an infirument held in the hand, is fufficicnt : as, town is large and populous; but the houfes are ill built,
to fiep over the threfhold, to put a hand or hook in at and the fireets are narrow and dirty, except forne few,
a window to draw out goods, or a pillol to demand efpecially that which leads to the cathedral. There are
one's money, are all of them burglarious entries. The feveral fquares, adorn~d with fountains and 11atnes.
entry may be before the breaking, as well as after; for The great fqnare in the middll! of the city is furroundby fiatute IZ, Anne c. 7. if a perfon enters into the ed with fine houfes, with piazzas to each. The cathedwelling houfe of another, without breaking in, either dral chluch is a mafter-piece of Gothic architecture,
hy day or by night, with an intent to commit felony, and one of the finefi in all Spain. The church of the
or, being in fuch houfe, {hall commit any felony; and Angu£l:ines is remarhble for its beautiflll and rich chafhall in the night break. out of the fame; this is de- pel of the holy crucifix. There are feveral fine convents and nunneries; one of which lafi contains 15Q
clared to be burglary.
4. As to the intent; it is clear that fuch breaking nuns, who mufi all be of noble extraCtion. They hllve
and entry mufi be with a felonious intenr, otherwife i~ likewife a royal hofpital, very richly endowed; and at
is only a trefpafs. And it is the fame, whether fuch this place they fpeak the beft Cafiilian, that is, the po'::
il1lel1lion be actually carried into execution, or only de- refi Spal1ifh il,1 the kingdom. W. Long. 4. 7. N. Lat.
monfirated by {orne attempt or overt act, of which the 42. 20.
BURGUNDIONES, a part or branch of the Yin.
jury is to judge.
Clnverius places them about the
Burglary is a felony at common law, bnt within the dili or Wandili.
benefit of clergy. Burglary in any houfe belonging to Wana, a river of Poland: though the conjeCtures on
the plate-glafs company, with intent to neal the fiock the feat of there people are doubtful; and no wonder,
or Lltenfils, is by fiatnte 13 Geo. III. c. 38. declared to becaufe the Roman expeditions terminated at the Elbe.
be lingle felony, and punifhed with tranfportation fe- They afterwards removed to the Cifalpin, Germany,
and at length to Celtic GallI, and gave name to the
ven years.
BURGOMASTER, BURGHERMASTER, Bourger- duchy and county of Burgundy.
BURGUNDY, a province Of government QfFrance.
mejfer, or Burgnzejfer, the chief magifirate of the
great towns in Flanders, Holland, and Germany. The It contains, belides the government of Burgundy, La
power and jnrifdiC1ion of the burgomafier is not the Brelfe, La Bugy, and the diftri& of Gel{; h.aving
fame in all places, every town haYing its particular cu- Champagne on the north, Lyonnois on the fomh,
110ms and regulations: at Amfierdant there are four franche Comte on the eaR, and Nivernois and Bourchofen by the voices of all thofe peoRle in the fenate bonnais on the wefi. Its length from north to fouth
who !qave either been burgomafiers or echevins. They is about 45 leagues, and its breadth from eaft to wefi
difpofe of all under offices that fall in their time, keep about 30. It is very fertile in corn, wine, fruit, and
the key of the bank, and enjoy a faIary But of 50Q tobacco; being watered by the Seine, the Dehune
gllildres; all fealls, public entertail,1mems, &c. being which falls into the Soane, the Brebince or BOllrbince,
defrayed out of the common treafury. The word is the ArU1an~on, the Oucke, and the Tille. There are
formed from the two Flemil'h weJrds, borger, 6urgejs, or fame noted mineral fprings in it, with fnbterraneons
&itizen ; and mejfer, majfer. Some exprefs it in Latin lakes, and plenty of ochre. For a long time it had
by conlul, others by fenator.-M. Bruneau obferves, dukes of its own, fubordinate to the crown of France;
that bttrghermaJler in Holland, anfwers to what is cal- bm at lafi, Louis XI. upon the failure of the heirs male,
led a/d:r1lJan and jJlerijf in England, attorney at feized upon it, and annexed it to his crown. The whole
Compeigne, capitoul at Tholoufe, conjul at Languedoc, government lies within tbe jurifdiCtion of the parliament of Burgundy, except a fmall part that is fnbject
&c.
BURGOO, or BURG OUT, a fea-faring dill\, made to that of Paris. The fiates meet regularly every three
of whole oatmeal, or groats, bGiled in wat6:r till they years, to raife the money required of them by the court.
hurfi; then mixed with butter. It is a cheap and The principal places are Dijon, Auxcrre, Autun,
11rengthening clitt. Burgoo, otherwifecalled loblolly, Bourbon, L' Ancy, &c.
BURIAL, the interment of a deceafed perron.
is held by Cockburn very proper [0 correCt that thickThe rites of burial are looked upon in all COUll tries,
nefs of humours. and cofii venefs to which th,.e other diet
of failors m uc h difpofes th em. Yet th e burgoo vic- and at all times, as a debt fo facred, that fuch 2S netualling is the leafi liked of all their rrovifions) bec;aufe gleCted tQ difcharge it were thoughtaccurfed; 11tnCe
tht
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Rurial. the Romans called them julia, and the Greeks VOiA1'--v--- p.« "'llL,ue O(TJ(~, words i ill plying the inviolable ohligatiO:1S whic'll nature has laid UpOll the living to take
care of th(, obfeqnies of the dead. Nor are we to
wonder, that the ancient Greeks and Romans were extremely folicitous about the interment of their deceafed
friends, fince they ~tr~ (trongly perfLladed, th:H their
fouls could not be admitted inw the Elyfian fields till
their bodies were committed to the earth; and if it happened that they never obtained the rites of buriJl, they
were e~cluded from the happy manfions for the term
of 100 years. For this rearon it was confidered as a
duty incumbent upon all travellers, who {bollid meet
with a dead bqdy in th!!ir way, to cafi dufi or mould
upon it three times; and of thefe three handfuls one
:It leail: was cafi upon the head. The ancients lik!!wife
conlidered it as a great misfortune if they were not laid
ill the fepllichres ·of their fathers; for which rearon,
fuch as died in foreign countries had ufually their awes
brought home, and interred with thofe of th~ir anceftors. But notwithfianding tHeir great car~ in the
burial of the dead, there were fome perfons whom
they thought unworthy of that lafi office, a!ld to whom
therefore they refufed it: fuch were, 1. Pnblic or private enemies. 2. Such as betrayed or confpin;d ag;tinil:
their country. 3. Tyrants, who were always look~d
upon as enemies to their cquntry. 4. Villains guilty
of facrilege. 5. Such as died jn debt, whQfebodies
belonged to t4c;ir cwjitors. And. 6. ~ome p'ar~jcular
offenders, who fuffer~q capita,l pllnifhment.
.
Of thofe who wer!! allowed the rites of burial, fowe
were djfiingniGled by' particqlar circumfiances of difgrace attending their ·iqterm~nt: ~hus perfons ~illed
by lightning were burit;d apart by tb,emfelves, ,being
~hQught o~ious {o the goqs: thof~ who wafied thdr
patrimony forfeired the right of being bnried in the
fepulchres of their father~: and thof~ wh!> 'yere guilty
of felf-murder were privately c\epofited in the grOlll1d,
without th(: accnfiomed folemnities. Among the Jews,
tl}e privilege of bnrial was deqied only to felf-l1l11rder~
~,rs, who were thrown ont to rot Ilpon the ground.
In
the Chrifiian ch4rch, though good men always defired
#
the privilege of interment, yet they were not, like the
heathens, fo coqq:rned for their bodies, as [0 think it
any detriment to them, if either the barbarity of an
enemy, or fome ()ther accident, deprived them of th is
'privilege. The primitive Chrifiian Church denied the
more folemn rite:$' of burial only to unbaptized perrons,
[elf-murderers, and excommunicated per[ons who continued obfiinate and impenitent, in a manifeil: contempt
of the church's cenfures.
The plact: of burial among the Jews was never particularly determined. We find they had graves in the
town and country, UPOI,l the highways, in gardens, and
upon, mountains. Among the Greeks, the templ~s were
ID<\de repofitories for the dead in the primitiv~ ages;
yet the general c\lfiom in latter ages, with them, as
well as with the Romans and other heathen nations,
was to bury their dead without their cities, and chiefly
hy the highways. Among the primitive Chriftians, buxying in cities W3i not allowed for the !irfi 300 years,
liP!" in c;hllrches for many ages aftc:r, the dead. bodies
being firfi depofitcd in tbe atrinm or churchyard, and
porches and porticos of the church: hereditary burying-places were forbidden tiB the 12th century. As to
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the time of burilJ, with all the ceremonies accompany- f,uriclr
ing it, fee the anicle FUNERAL-RiteJ.
U
BURICK a town of Germany in the circle of Burlefque.
'Vefiph ,11 i<l,' and duchy of Cleves, fllbjecr to the king ~
of PrufIia. It was taken by the French ill 1672, who
demolifhed the fortifications. It is agreeably feated on
the river Rhine, over-againil: Wefel, in E. Long. 6. 8.
N. Lat. 5I. 38. ,
BURIDAN (John), a native of Bethnne, ill Artois,
was one of the moft celebrated philofophers of the 14th
century. He tallght in the lI11iver1iry of Paris with
great reputation; and wrote commentaries Oll logic,
morality, and Ariilotle's metaphyfics. Aventinlls relates, that he was a difciple of Ockham; and that, being expelled Paris by the power of the Realifis, which
was fllperior to that of the Nominalifis, he went into
Germany, where he fOllnded the Univerfity of Vienna.
From him came the proverb of the afl of Buridan, f()
famous in' the {chools. Buridan fllppofed an 11llDgry
afs fixed at an exaCtly eqnal difiance between two
bllwels of oats; or an afs as much preffed by thiril: as
hunger, between a bllfh~l of oats and a pail of water,
each of them aCting equally on his fenfes. Having
made this fllppolition, he deiired to know what the afs
would do? If he was anfwered that he would remaill
immoveable, then he concluded he would die of hungerbetween two buwels of oats, or of both hunger and
thirfi, with both corn and water within his reach. This
appeared abfurd, and brought the laugher on his fide;
but if it was replied, that the afs would not be fo ltnpid as to die of hunger or thirft in fnch a fituation,
Then ([aid he), the afs has free will, or is it pollible
[hat of two equal weights the one fholild outweigh the
ot!l~r? T~efe two confeqllences appeared equally ab.
furd; and thus Buridan, by this fophifm, perplexed
the philofophers, and his ais became famous in the
fchools.
BURKITT (William), a celebrated comm~ntato.
on the New Tefiament, was botn at Hitchainin Northamptonlhire, July 25th 1650, and educated in Pembroke-hall, Cambridge. He ('fntered young upon the,
minifiry, being ordained by bi{bop Reynolds: and the
firfi employment which he had was at Milden in Suffolk, where he continued '21 years a confiant preacher~
firil: as a curate, and afterwards as rector of that
church. In the year 1692, he had a call to the vicarage of Dedham in Effex, where he cOlltinued to the
time of hiS death, which happened in the latter end of
O~obcr 1703. He was a pious and charitable man.
He made great collections for the French Protefiants.
in the years 1687, &c. and by his great care, pains,
and charges, procured a worthy miniil:er to go and
fettle in Carolina. Among other chotrities, by his laft
will and tefiament, he bequeathed the llOllfe wherein
he lived, with the landil thereunto belonging, to be ~m
habitatiqn for the leCturer that lhould be chofen from
time to time, to read the leCture at Dedham. Befides
his Commentary upon the New Tefiament, written in
the fame 'plain, practical and affeCtionate manner in
which he preached, he wrote a volume entitled, Thepoor marJ's help, and rich man'} guide.
BURLAW. See Br·Law.
BURLEIGH. See CECIL.
BURLESQPE, a fpecies of compolition, which,.
though a great engine ~f l'iliicule, is m)[ confined to>
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~lIrl.erque that fubject; for it is clearly dil1inguiihable into bur13ur!1l1gtolllefque that excites laughter merely, and burlefque that
'--v---J excites derifion
ridicule. A grave fubject, in which
there is no impropriety, may be brought down by a
certain colouring fo as [0 be rifible, as in Virgil [ravefiie; the author firft laughs at every turn, in order to
make his readers lallgh. The Lutrin is a burlefque
poem of the other fort, laying hold of a low and trifling
incident to expofe the luxllry, indolence, and contentiolls fpirit of a fet of monks. Boileau, the author,
tnrns the fubjeCt into ridicule, by dreffing it in the heroic fiyle, and affecting to confider it as of the utmol1
digl~ity and importance. Thongh ridicule is the poet's
aim, he always carries a grave face, and never once betrays a fmile. The oppofition between the fabject and
the manner of handling it, is what prodllces the ridicale; and therefore, in a cotnpolition of this kind, no
image profeffedly Indicrol1s ought to have quarter, becaufe fnch images del1roy the contral1.
Though the burlefque that aims at ridicnle produces
its effects by elevating the fiyle far above the fubject;
yet the poet ought to confine himfelf to fnch images as
are lively, and readily apprehended. A firained elevation, foaring above the ordinary reach of fancy, makes
not a pleafant impreffion. The mind is foon difgufied
by being kept long 011 the firetch. Machinery may be
employed in a burlefque poem, fuch as the Lutrin, the
Difl'cnfary, or Hudibras, with more fuccefs and propriety than in any other fpecies of poetry. For bur.
iefqlle poems, though they affume the air of hifiory,
give entertainment chiefly by their pleafant and ludicrolls pictures: it is not the aim of fuch a poem to raife
fympathy; and for that reafon, a firia imitation of nature is not neceffary. And hence, the more extravagant the machinery in a ludicrous poem, the more en·
tertainment it affords.
BURLINGTON, in England, a fea port town in
the eafi riding of Yqrkihire, fituated on the German
ocean, about 37 miles north-eaa of York. E. Long. o.
IO. and N. Lat. 54.15.
It gave the title of earl to a
branch of the noble family of Boyle, but the earldom
is now extinct.
Morfl's
BURLINGTON, a city in the State of New-Jerfey,
Geography. in North-America, capital of the county of the fame
name, extends three miles along the Delaware, and
one mile back, at right angles, into t)Ie county of Burlington, and is twenty miles abO'1Te Philadelphia by water, and feventeen by land. The Wand, which is the
111011 popnlolls part of the city, is a mile and a quarter
in length, and three quarters of a mile in breadth. It
has fOllr entrances over bridges and caufeways, and a
'illantity of bank meadow adjoining. On the Wand are
one hundred and fixty houfes, nine hundred white, and
one hundred black inhabitants. But few of the negroes are flaves: The main fir~ets are ~onveniently
fpaciolls, and mof1ly ornamented with trees III the fronts
of the houfes, which are regularly arranged. The Delaware, oppofire the town, is abouta mile wide; and, nnder
!helter of Mittinnicunk and BurlingtoH iflands, affords
a fafe and convenient harbour. It is commodioufly litu·
ated for trade, bnt is too near the opulent city of Philadelphia to admit of any cenfiderable increafe. There
are two hOllfes for public worihip in the town, one for
the Friends or Q..uakers, who are the moil: numerous,
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and one for Epifcopalians. The other public buildings rurlllall,
are two market hou[es, a court-houfe, and the beft gaol
/I'
in the fiate.
Befides the fe, there is an academy, Burnet.
a free fchool, a nail mall.ufattory, and an excellent - - diflillery.
The city is a free port. The mayor, recorder, and
aldermen hold a commercial court, when the matter in
controverfy is between foreigners and foreigners, or
between foreigners and citizens. The Wand of Bllrlington was laid out, and the firfi fettlements made as
early as 1677. In 1682, the ifiand of Mittinnicunk,
or Free-School Wand, was given for the ufe of the
Wand of Burlington; tIle yearly profiti arifing from
it (which amount to one hundred and eighty pounds)
are appropriated for the education of poor children.
BURMAN (Francis), a Protefiant minifier, and
learned profeffor of divinity at Utrecht, was born at
Leyden i"n 1628; and died on the loth of November
1679, after having publilhed a courfe of divinity, and
feveral other works.
He is not to be confounded with Francis Burman,
his fon; or with Peter Burman, a laborious commentator on Phredrus, Lucan, Petronius, and other profane authors, who died in 174I.
BURN, in medicine and [urgery, an injury received
in any part of the body by fire. See SURGERY.
BURNET (Gilbert), bilhop ef Salifbury in the latter end of the 16th century, was born at Edinburgh,
in 1643, of an ancient family in the Ihire of Aberdeen.
His father being bred to the law, was, at the refioration of king Charles II. appointed one of the lords of
feilion, with the title of lord Ct-imond, in reward for his
confiant attachment to the royal party during the troubles of Great-Britain. Our amhor, the youngefi fon
of his father, was infiruCted by him in the Latin tongue:
at ten years of age he was rent to (£ontinue his fiudies
at Aberdeen, and was admitted M. A. before he was
14. His own inclination led him to the fiudy of the
civil and feudalla w; and he ufed to fay, that it was
from this fiudy he had received more jllil notions concerning the foundations of civil feciety and government,
that! thofe which fome divines maintain. About a year
after, he changed his miud, and began to apply to divinity, to the great fatisfaCtion of his father. He was
admitted preacher before he was 18; :omd Sir Alexander
Burnet, his cou~n-german offered him a benefice; but
he refllfed to accep!t of it.
In 1663, about two years after the death of his father, he came into England; and after fix months
flay at Oxford and Cambridge, returnee to Scotland;
which he Coon left again to make a tour for fame
months, in 1664, in Holland and France. At Amfierdam, by the help of a JewiIh rabbi, he perfected himfelf in the Hebrew language; and likewife became
acquainted with the leading Illen of the different perfuations tolerated in that country; as Calvinifis, Arminians, Lutherans, Anabaptifis, Brownifis, Papifis,
and Unitarians; amongfi each of which he ufed frequently to declare, he met with men of fuch unfeigned
piety and virtue, that he became fixed in a il:rong
principle of lIniverfal charity, and an invincible abhorrence of all feverities on account of religious diffen·
fions.
Upon
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Upon his return from his travtl'>, he was admitted

~ minill:er of Salton; in which il:ation he ferved five

years in the moll: oxemplary manner. He drew up a
memorial, in which he took notice of the principal
errors in the conduct of the ScotS bifhops, wkich he
obferved not to be conformable to the primitive inll:itution; and fent a copy of it to feveral of them. This
expofed him to their refennne11ts: but, to !how he was
not actuated with a fpirit of ambition, he led a relired
courfe of life for two years; which fo endangered his
health, that lIe was obliged to abate his exceffive application to {l:udy. In 1669, he publifhed his " Modell: and free conference between a conformiil: and nonconformill:." He became acquainted with the dutchefs
of Hamilton, who communicated to him all the papers
belonging to her father and uncle; upon which he
drew up the "Memoirs of the dukes of Hamilton."
The duke of Lauderdale, hearing he was about this
work, invited him to London, and introduced him [0
king Charles II. He returned to Scotland, and married the lady Margaret Kennedy, dallgher of the earl
of Caffilis; a lady of great piety and knowledge, highly
ell:eemed by the Prefbyterians, to whofe fentiments fhe
was firongly inclined. As there was fome difparity
in their ages, that it might remain pafi difpute that
this match was wholly owing to inclination, and not
to avarice or ambition, the day before their marri-age
our author delivered the lady a deed, whereby he renounced all pretenlions to her fortune, which was very
confiderable, and mnfi otherwife have fallen into his
hands, !he herfelfhaving no intention to fecure it. The
fame year he publifhed his" Vindication of the authority, confiitution and laws of the church and fiate of
Scotland;" which at that juncture was looked upon
as fo great a fervice, that he was again offered a bi!hopric, and a promife of the next vacant archbiihopric;
but did not accept of it, becaufe he could not approve
of the meafures of the court, the grand view of which
he faw to be the advancement of popery.
Mr Burnet's intimacy with the dukes of Hamilton
and Lauderdale occafioned him to be frequently fent
for by the king and the duke of York, who had convel'fations with hi m in private. But Lauderdale COllceiving a refentment againll: him on account of the
freedom with which he fpoke to him, rcprefented at
lafi to the king, that Dr Bnrnet was engaged in an
oppofition to his l'l1eafures. _ Upon his return to London he perceived that thefe fuggeil:ions had entirely
thrown him out of the king's favour, though the duk~
of York treated him with greater civility than ever,
and diffuaded him from going to Scotland. Upon this,
he refigned his profeiforfhjp at Glafgow, and fiaid at
London. About this time the living at Cripple-gate
-being vacant the dean and chapter of St Panl's (in
whore gift it was), hearing of his circumll:ances, and
the hardfhip he had undergone, fent him an offer of
the benefice; but as he had been informed of their firfi
intention of conferring it on Dr Fowler, he generollfly
declined it. In 1675, at the l'ecomrnendation of lord
Hollis, whom he had kRown in France, ambaffador at
that court, he was, by Sir Herbott!e Grimfione, mall:er
of the rolls, appointed preacher of the chapel there,
notwithll:anding the oppofition of the court. He was
foon after choren a lecturer of St Clement'S, and beeallle one of the preachera that were mofi followed in
2
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In 1697, he publifhed his Riflory of the re- 13ttrnct.
formation, for which he had the thanks of both hOllfes ~
of parliament. The firfi pari of it was pllbli!hed in
1679, and the fecol~d in 1681. Next year he publHhed an abridgement of tAefe tWo parts.
Mr Burnet about thi. time happened to be fent for
to a woman in fickncfs, who had been engaged in all
amou!' with the earl of Rochefl:er. The manner in
which he treated her during her ilInds, gave that lord
a great curiolity for being acquainted with him.
Wherenpon, for a whole winter, he fpent one evening
in a week with Dr Burnet, who difcourfed with him
npon all thofe topics upon which fceptics and men of
loofe morals attack the Chriflian religion. The happy
effect of thefe conferences occafioned the publication
of his account of the life and death of that earl. III
1682, when the adminiflration was changed in favour
of the duke of York, being much reforred to by perfons of all ranks lind parties, in order to avoid returning vifits, he built a laboratory, and went for above a
year through a courfe of chemical experiments. Not
long after he refufed a living of ~ool. a-year offered
him by the earl of Eifex, on the terms of his not reo
udiRg there but in London. When the inqniry COllcerning the popiLh plot was on foot, he was frequently
fent for and confulted by king Charles with relation to
the il:ate of the nation. His majefty offered him the
bi!hopric of Chicheil:er, then vacant, if he would engage in his interefis; but he refufed to accept it 011
thefe terms. He preached at the Rolls till 1684,
when he was difmiifed bv order of the court. About
this time he publiOled fev~ral pieces.
On king James's acceffion to the throne, having obtained leave: to go out of the kingdom, he firfi went
to Paris, and lived in great retirement, till contraCting
an acquaintance with brigadier Stol1ppe~ a Proteil:ant
gentleman in the French fervice~ he made a tour with
him into Italy. He met with an agreeable reception
at Rome. Pope Innocent II. hearing of OLlr author's
arrival, fent the captain of the Swifs gllards to acquaint
him he would give him a private audience in bed, to avoid the ceremony of kiffing his holiuefs.'s flipper.
But Dr Burnet excufed himfelf as wellari he could.
Some diputes whieh onr anthor had here concerning
religion beginning to be taken notice of, made it
proper for him to quit the city; which, upon an intimation given him by prince Borghefe, he accordingly
did.
He pnrfi1ed his travels through Switzerland and Germany. In 1688, he came to Utrecht, with an intention to fettle in forne of the feven provinces. There
he received an invitation from the prince and princefs
of Orange (to whom their party in EnglaNd had recommended .him) to come to the Hague, which, he
accepted. He was foon made acqnainted with the fecret of their counfels, and advifed the fitting out of a.
fieet in Hol1and fnfficitUt to fupport their defigns and
encourage their friends. This, and the Account of his.
travels, in which he endeavoured to blend Popery and
tyranny together, amd reprefent them as infeparable,
with fome papers refleaingon the proceedings of England, that came ont in fingle ilieets, and were dir·
perfed in feveral parts of England, moil: of which Mr
Burnet owned himfelf the author of, alarmed king
James i and wue the OCCallOll of his writing twic_c
town.
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againfl: him to the princers of Orange, and infifimg,
'---..,......-.- by his' ambaffador, on his being forbid the coun;
which, after much importunity, was done, though he
continued to be trnfied, and employed as before, the
Dutch millifier confulting him daily. To put an end
to there frequent conferences with the minifiers, a pro~
fecl1tion for high treafon was fet on foot againfi him
both in England and Scotland. Bm Burnet receiving
the news thereof before it arrived at the States he avoided the fiorm, by petitioning for, and obtaining
without any difficulty, a bill of naturalization, in order
to his intended marriage with Mary Scot, a Dutch
)ady of confiderable fortune, who, with the advantage of birth, had thofe .of a fine perfon and llnder.nanding.
After his marriage with this lady, being legally under the proteCtion of Holland, when Mr Burnet found
king James plainly fubverting the confiitution, he omitted 110 method to fuppon and promote the defign
the prince of Orange had formed of delivering Great
Britain, and came over with him in quality of chap'lain. He was foon advanced to the fee of Sailibury.
He declared for moderate meafures with regard to the
clergy who fcrllpled to take the oaths, and many \vere
difpleafed with him for declaring for the' toleration of
llOH.Conformifis. His pafioral letter concerning the
oaths of allegiance and fllpremacy to king William and
<]neen Mary, 1689, happening to touch upon the right
of conqlH:fi, gave fuch offence to both hOlletS of parliament~ that it was ordered to be burnt 'by rhe hands of
the common executioner. In 1698, he lofi his wife by
the fin all-pox ; and, as he was almoft immediately af~
tel' appoint<::d preceptor to the duke of GlollceHer, in
whofe education he took great care, this employl11ent~
and the tender age of his children, 'induced him the fame
year to fupply her lofs by a marriage with Mrs Berkely, eldefi daughter of Sir Richard Blake, kni~hr. In
J699 he publifhed his Expofilion of th'e 39 articles;
which occalioned a reprefentation againfi him in the
lower houfe of convocation in the year 1701 ; but he
was vindicated by the upper houfe. His {peech in the
llOufe of lords in 1704 againfi the bill to prevellt occaf10nal conformity wa's feverely attacked. He died in
1715, ~nd was interre~ in the church of St James,
Clerkenwell, where hehas a monument ereCted to him.
He formed a fcheme for augmenting the poor livings;
which he preffed forward with fuch fuccefs, that it
ended in an a8: of parliament palfed in the 2d year of
queen Anne, "for the augmentation of the livings of
the poor clergy."
BURNET (Thomas), a polite and learned writer in
lhe end of- the 17th century, was born in Scotland, but
educated in Cambridge under the tuition of Mr John
Tillotfon, afterwards archbifhop of Canterbury. In
the beginning of 1685, he was mademafl:er of Sulton's
hofpital in London, after which he entered into holy
orders. Dnring the reign of king James, he made a
noble frand in his pofi as mafier of the chaner-hollfe
againfi the encroachments of that monarch, wh-o would
have impofed one Andrew Popham, a Papifi, as a penfioner upon the foundation of that houfe. In 1680 he
pllblifhed his 'Tel/uris thtoria jacra, fo univerfally admired for the purity of the fiyle and beauty of the
fentiments~ that king Charles gave enconragement to
a tranIlation of it into Eng1i!h. This theory was howIlurnet.
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ever :macked by feveral writers. In x692 he publilhed J~uruetf
his Archteologia philoJophicil, dedicated to kingWilIiam l Burning-.
to whom he was clerk of the clofet. He died in 17 x5. '--v--'
Since his death hath been pllblifhed, his book De fldtu ?lLorttlOtu7tJ et reJutgentill1ll, and his tre:llife De jid~

&1 officiis Chtijfianoru11l.
Bu RNE T, in botany. See Po T ERLUM and SANG UISORBA •.

BURNHAM, a market lown of Norfolk in England,
fitllated in E. Long. o. 50. N. Lat. 53. o.
BURNING, the a8:ion of fire on rome pabulum or
fuel, by which the minute parts thereof are put into
a violent motion, and fome of them affuming the nature
of fire themfelves, fly off in OrO&nl, while the refi are
diffipated in form of vapour or reduced to a!hes. See
IGNITION.
.
Extraordinarj Cajes..()fBuRNING. We have infiances
of perfons burnt by fire kindled within their own bodies. A woman at Paris, who ufed to drink brandy to
exce[s, was one night reduced to allies by a fire from
within, all but her head and the ends oiher fingers.
Signora Corn. Zangari, or, as others call her, Corn.
Band;, an aged lady, of an unblemifhed life, near Cefena in Romagna, underwem the fame fale in March
173 I. She had retired in the evening into her chamber
fomewhat indifpofed ; and in the morning was found
in the middle of the room reduced to afhes, all except
her face: legs, ikull, and three fingers. The fiocking!!
and lhocs {be had on were not burnt in the leafi. The
afhcs were light; and, on prelfing between the fingers,
vanithed, leaving behind a grofs ftinking moifiure with
which the Hoor WQS fmeared ; the walls and furniture
of the room being covel:ed with a moifi cineritious
foot, which had noton1y flained the linen in the chefis,
but had penerrated into rbe clofet, as well as into the
roorn overhead, the walls of whi<;h were moiflened with
the fame vifcOllS humollr.-Wehave variousotherrelations of perfolls burnt to death in this unaccountable
manner.
Sig. Mondini, Bianchini, and Maffei, have wrirren
treatifes exprefs to a~count for the caufe of fo extraordinary an event: common fire' it could not be, fince this
would likewife llave burIJt the bed and the room; btfides
that it would have required many hours, and a vaft
quantity of fuel, to reduce a human body to allies; and,
after all, a confiderable part of the bones would have
remained entire, as they were anciently found after the
fiercen funeral fires. Some attribute the effeCl: to a mine
of fulphur under the houfe ; others, to a miracle; whi'le
others furpeCt that art or villany had a lland in it. A
philofopher of Verona maihtains, that filch a conflagration might have arifen from the inflammable matters
wherewith the human body naturally abounds. Sig.
Bianchini accounts for the conflagration of the lady
abovementioned, from her llfing a ,bath or lotion of
camphorated fpirit of wine when !he found hcrfelf out
of order. Maffei fuppofes it owing to lightning, but
to lightning generated in her own body, agreeable to
his doCtrine, which is, That lightning doesJlOt proceed from the clouds, but is always produce in the
place where it is feen and its effects perceived. We
ha ve had a late attempt to efrablilh the opinion" that
thefe dellroying internal fires are caufed in dIe emrail.s
of the body by inflamed effluvia of the blood; by j1lices
and fermentations in the fiomach; by the many cornbuilibles
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l~urning. bnflible matters which abound in living bodies for the
- - - - purpofcs of life; and, finally, by the fiery evaporations
which exhale from the feulings of fpirit of wine, brandies, and other hot liquors, in the tunica villofa 'orthe
fiolllach and other adipofe or fat membranes; within
which thofe fpirits engender a kind of camphor, which
in the night-time, in fieep, hy a full refpiration, are
put in a 1l:ron~cr motion, and are more apt to be fet on
fire. Others afcribe the caufe of fuch perfons being
fet on fire to liglHnillg; and their burning fo entire! y,
to the greater quantity ,of phofphoms and other combuflible matter they, contained.-l"or our own part,
we can by no means pretend to explain the caufe of
fuch a phenomenon: but for the imeref!:s of hnmanity we willi it could be derived from fomething external
to the human body; for if, to the calamities of human
life already known, we fuperadd a fufpicion that we
may une~peCtedly and withont the leafl warning be
confumed by an iilternal fire, the thought is too dreadfnl to he borne.
BURNING, or Bren,l1i1Jg, in old cllfioms, denotes
an infeCtious difeafe, got in the Hews by converfing
with lewd women, anet fuppofed to be the fame with
what we now call the veneral diflafl.
In a manllfcript of the vO<;ation of John Bale to the
bilhopric of Oifory, written .by himfelf, he fpeaks of
Dr Hugh Wefton, who was dean of Windfar in J 5 56,
but deprived by cardinal Pole for adllltery, thus: "At
this &ay is leachefOl1S Wef!:on, who is more praCtifed in
the arts ofbreech-bllrning, than all the whores of the
flews. He not l(mg ago brent a beggar of St Botolph's
pal'ilh." See S1' E W s.
, BURNI NG, in antiquity, a way of difpoung of the
dead ll111ch practiCed by the ancient Greeks and RoJuans, and fiiH retained by feveral nations in the
Eafl: and Weft-Indies. The antiquity of this cufiom
tifes as high as the Theban war, where we are told of
the great folemnity accompanying this ceremony at
the pyre of Menrecens and Archemofus, who were cotemporary with Jair the eighth jndge of Ifrael. Homer
abo\luds with funeral obfeqllies of this nature. In the
inw::trd regions of Alia, the prat9:ice was of very ancient
date, and rhe continuance long: 'for we are told, that,
in the reign of Julian, the king of Chionia burnt his
fon's body, and aepouted the allies in a filver IIrn. Coeval almofi with the firfi infiances of this kind in the
eafl, ViaS tbe prat9:ice in the wef!:ern parts of the world.
The Herulians, the Getes, and the Thracians, had all
along obferved it; and its antiquity was as great wi:h
the Celtre, Sarmatians, and other neighbouring nations.
, The origin of this cuf!:om feerns to have been Ollt of
friendfhip to the deceafed·: their afhes were preferved
as \V~ preferve a lock of hair, a ring, or a feal, which
had been the property of a deceafed friend.
Kings were burnt in cloth made of the afbeflos fione,
that their allies might be preferved pure from any mixtltre with the fuel and other matters thrown on tbe funeral pile. The fame method j~ frill obferved with the
princes of Tarrary. Among the Greeks, the body was
placed on the tojJ of a pile, on \vhich were thrown diW1'S animals, and even fbves and captives, beudes unguents and perfumes. In the fnueral of Patroc!us we
find a nnmber of {heep and oxen thrown in, then four
horfes, foUowrd by two dogs, and lamy by 12 Trojan
prifoBers. The like is men:~()ned by Virgil in tbe fune
b
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rals of hisTrojans; where, beiidesoxen, fwine, and all llurnirg-.
manner of cattle, we find tight"youths condemned to "--v--'
the flames. The firfi thing was the fat of the beafis
wherewith the body was covered, that it might COllfume the fooner; it being reckoned great felicity to be
quickly reduced to allies. Ji'or the like reafon, where
!lumbers wefe to be burnt at the fame time, care was
taken to mix with the refl fome of hllmid confiitntions,
and therefore more eaiily to be infl.amed. Thus we are
a1fured by Plutarch and Macrobius, that for every ten
men it was cufiomary to put in one woman. Soldiers
ufllally had their arms burnt with them. The garments
worn by the living werealfo thrown on the pile, with
other ernaments and prefents; a piece of extr'avagance
which the Athenians carried to fo great a height, that
fome of the law-givers were forced to refirain them,
by fevere penalties, from defrauding the living by theit
liherality to the dead.-In fome cafes, burning was exprefsly forbid among tho Romans, and even looked Ill'on as the highefi impiety. Thus infants, who died before the breeding of teeth, were intombed lin burnt in
tbe grollnd, in a particular place fet apart for this purpofe, called [uggrundarium. The like was practifed with
regard to thofe who had been flruck dead with light:ning, who were z:ever to be- burnt again. Some fay
that burning was denied to fuicides.- The manner of
burning among the Romans was not unlike that of the
Greeks: the corp fe, being brought out without the
city, was carried direCtly to the place appointed fat
burning it; which, if it joined to tIle fcpolchre, was
called buJl1i??Z; if feparate from it, ujJri1'la; and there
laid on the rogus or pyra, a pile of wood prepared on
which to burn it, built in lliape of an altar, but of different height according to the quality of the deceafed.
The wood ufed was commonly from fuch trees as contain mof!: pitch or roun ; and if any other were lafed,
they fplit it for tbe more eafy catching fire: round the
pile (hey fet cyprefs trees, probably to hinder the
noifome fmell of the corpfe. The body was liOt placed
on the bare pile, but on the cOllch or bed whereon it
lay. This done, the next of blood performed the ceremony of lighting the pile; which they did with a torch,
t-nrning their faces all the while the other way, as if it
were done with reluetance. During the ceremony, decuruons and games were celebrated ; after which came
the ofjilegil1m, or gathering of the bones and afhes; al~
fo wafuing and anointing them, and repofiting them in
urns.
BURNING, among fnrgeons, denotes the applicJ;ion
of an aCtual cantery, that is, a red-hot iron infirLlmenr,
to the part affected; otherwife denominated cauterization.-The whole art of phyfic among the Japallefe
lies in the choice of places proper to be bnrnt; which
are varied according to the difeafe. In the country ot
the Mogul, the colic is cured by an iron ring applied
red-hot about the patient's navel. Certain it is, that
fome very extraordinary Cllres have been performed accidentally by bnrning. The followin,; cafe is recordnl
in the Memoiresof the academy of fcienccs by M. Hom ..
berg. A woman of about 35 became [ubjet9: to a lleadach, which at times was fo violent, that it drove her ont
of her fenfes, making her fometimes flupid anJ fooji!h,
nt other times raving and furious. The feat of the pain
'vas in the forehead, and overt he eyes, which I'. ere in ..
flamed, and looked violently ,red and fparkling; and
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Hnming. th~ mofl: violent fits of it were attended with naufeas

----v--- and vomirings. In the times of the fits, ihc could take
no food; but, out of them, had a very good fl:omach.
Mr Homherg had in vain attempted her cnre for three
years with all kinds of medicine: only opium fucceeded; and that but little, all its effect being only the
taking off the pain for a few hours. The rednefs of her
eyes was always the fign of an approaching fit. One
night, feeling a fit coming on, £he went to lie down
upon the bed; bllt firfl: walked np to the glafs with
the candle in her hand, to fee how her eyes looked: in
obferving this, the candle fet fire to her cap; and as
ihe was alone, her head was terribly burnt be:fore the
fire could be extinguiihed. Mr Homberg was fent for,
and ordered bleeding and proper dreffings: but it was
perceived, that the expected fit this night never came
on; the pain of the burning wore off by degrees; and
the patient found herfelf from that hour cured of the
head .ach, which had never returned in four years after,
which was the time when the account was communicated.-Another cafe, not lefs remarkable than the former, was communicated to Mr Homberg by a phyfician at Bruges.
A woman, who for feveral years
had her logs and thighs fwelled in an extraordinary
manner, found fome relief from rubbing them before
the fire with brandy every morning and evening.
One evening the fire chanced to catch the brandy {be
had rubbed herfelf with, and !lightly burnt her. She
applied fome brandy to her burn; and in the night all
the water her legs and thighs were fwelled with was
entirely difcharged by urine, and the fwelling did not
again return.
BURNING Bufh. See BUSH.
BURNING Gldjs, a convex glafs commonly fpherical,
which being expofed direaly to the fun, collects all the
rays falling thereon into a very fmall fpace called the
focus; where wood or any other eombufiible mattter
being put, will be fet on fire. The term 6urning.glafs
is alfo ufed to denote thofe concave mirrors, whether
compofed of glafs quick-filver, or of metalline matters,
which burn by reflection, condenfing the fun's rays into a focns fimilar to the former.
The ufe of burning·,glaifes appears to have been very ancient. Diodorus Siculus, Lucian, Dion, Zonaras,
Galen, Anthemins, Eufiathius, Tzetzes, and others,
;;tttefl:, that by means of them Archimedes fet fire to
the Roman fleet at the fiege of Syracufe. Tzetzes is
fo particular in his account of this matter, that his defcription fuggefl:ed to Kircher the method by which it
was probablyaccompliihea. That author fays, that
" Archimedes fet fire to Marcellus's navy, by means
(If a burning-glafs compofed of fmall fquare mirrors,
moving every way upon hinges; "'hich, when placed in
the fun's rays, directed them I'Ipon the Roman fleet, fo
as to rednce it to aihes at the: Illifiance of a bow·{bot."
A very particular tefiimony we have alfo from AnthemillS of Lydia, who takes pains to prove the poffibility
0f fetting fire to a fleet, or any other combufiible cody,
at fuch a diftancl.
That the ancients were alfo acqnainted with the ufe
of catoptric or refracting burning·glaifes, appears
from a paifage in Arifiophanes's comedy of the clouds,
which clearly treats of their effects. The author introduces Socrates as examining Strepfiades about the
~et1wd 11e had difcovere:d of getting clear of his debt,_
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He replies, that" he thought of making ufe of a burn- Durnin!.
ing-glafll which he had hitherto ufed in kindling his "'"-v--J
fire;" " for (fays he) fuould they bring a writ againft
me, I'll immediately place my glafs in the fun at fome
little difl:ance fwm it, and fet it on fire." Pliny and
Lactantius have alfo fpoken of glaifes that bllrnt by
refraction. The former calls them balls or globes of
glafs or crypal, which, expofed to the fun, tranfmit a
heat fufficient to fet fire to «loth, or corrode the
dead flelh of thofe patients who fl:and in need of cau!lics; and the latter, after Clemens Alexandrinus, takes
notice that fire may be kindled by interpofing glaifes
filled with water between the fnn and the object, fo as
to tranfmit the rays to it.
It feems difficult to conceive how they {bould know
fuch glaifes would burn without knowing they would
magnify, which it is granted they did not, till towards
the clofe of the 13th century, whenfpectacles were firfl:
thought on. For as to thofe paifages in Plautns which
feem to intimate the knowledge of fpectaclql, M. de
la Hire obferves,. they do not prove any filch thing;
and he folves this, by obferving, that their burningglaifes being fplreres" either folid or full of water, their
foci would be one-fourth of their diameter diaant from
them. If then their diameter were fuppofed half a foot,
which is the mofl: we can allow, an object mu!l be at
an inch and a half di!lance to perceive it magnified;
thofe at greater difiances do not appear greater, btll
only more confufed through the glafs than out of it.
It is no wonder, therefore, the magnifying property of
convex glaifes was unklltlwn, and the burning one
known. It is more wonderful their !hould be 300
years betwe:en, the invention of fpectacles and telefcopes.
Among the ancients, the burning mirrors of Archimedes and Proclns are famous: the former we have
already taken notice of; by the other, the navy of Vitc;!lius befieging Byzantium, according to Zonaras, was
burnt to a!lles.
Am@ng tlle moderns, the mofl: remarkable: burning
mirrors are thofe of Settala, of Villette, of Tfchirnhanfen, of Buifon, of Trudaine, and of Parker.
Senala, canon of Padua, made a par-abolic mirror~
which, according to Schottus, burnt pieces of waoo
at the difiance of 15 or 16 paces. Thefollowing things
are noted of it in the .ABa EruditorullJ. I. Green wood
takes fire infl:antaneou!ly, fo as a firong wind cannot
extinguilh it. 2. Water boils immediately; and eggs
in it are' prefently edible. 3. A mixture of tin and
lead, three inches thick, drops prefently; and iron and
!lee! plate be£Omes red-hot prcfently, and a little after
burns into holes. 4. Things not capable of m-elting,
as !lones, bricks, &c •. become foon red· hot, like iron.
5. Slate becomes firfl: wllite, then a black glafs. 6. Tiles
are. converted into a yellow glafs, and {bells into a
blacki£h yellow one. 7. A pnmice !lone emitted from a
volcano, melts into white glafs; and, 8. A piece of
crucible alfo vitrifies in eight mimues. 9. Bones are
foon turned into an opaque glafs, and earth into a
blaek one. The breadth of this mirror is near three
Leipflc ells, its fOCllS two ells from it i it is made of
copper, and its fubfi~nce is not above double the thicknefs of the back of a knife.
Villette, a French artifl: of Lyons, made a large
mirror, which was bought by Tavernier, and prefented to the kil1g of Perfia i a [(condl bought by the
king.
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litlrning. king of Denmark; a third, prefented by the French
~

king to the royal academy; a fourth has been in Englaad, where 1r was publicly expofed. The effects hereof, as found by Dr Harris and Dr Defaguliers, are
that a iiI ver Nxpence is melted in 7" and ~; a king
George's halfpenny in 16" and runs with a hole in 34.
Tin melts in 3", calc iron ill 16", fiate in 3"; a foffil fhell calcines in "f'; a piece of Pompey's pillar at
Alexandria vitrifies the black part in So", the white
in 54"; copper are in 8"; bone calc'incs in 4", vitrifies in 33. An emerald melts into a fnbfiance like a
torquois fione; a diamond weighing fOl1r grains lofes
{ of its weight: the afbefios vitrifies, as all other bodies
will do, if kept long enough in the focns; but when
once vitrified, the mirror can go no farther with them.
This mirror is 47 inches wide, and is ground to a
fphere of 76 inches radius; fo that its fOCllS is abollt 38
inches from the vertex. Its fubfiance is a compolition
of tin, copper, and tin-glafs.
Every lens, whether convex,plano-convcx, or COI1y-exo-convex, collects the fun's rays, difperfed over its
convexity, into a point by refraction; and is therefore a burning-glafs. The mofi conliderable of this
kind is that made by M. de Tfchirnhaufen: the diameters of his lenfes are three and four feet, the focus at
the dill:ance of 12 feet, and its diameter, an inch and
a half. To make the focus the more vivid, it is collected a fecond time bya fecond lens parallel to the tirft,
and placed in that point where the diameter of the cone
of rays formed by the firfi lens is equal to the diameter
of the fecond; fa that it receives them all; and the
focus, from an inch and a half, is contracted into the
fpace of eight lincs, and its force increafed proportionably.
This glafs vitrifies tiles, {lates, pumiC'e.fiones, &c.
in a moment. It melts fulphnr, pitch, and all rolins,
under water; the afhes of vegetables, woods, and other
matters, are tranfmuted into glafs; and every thing
applied to its focns is either melted, turned into a calx,
or into fmoke. Tfchirnhaufen obferves, that it fucceeds beft when the matter applied is laid 01'\ a hard
charcoal well bnrnt.
_Sir Ifaac Newton prefented a burning-glafs to the
royal fociety, conlil1:ing of {even concave glafl'es, fo
placed, as that all their foci join in one phylical point.
Each glafs is about I I inches and a half in diameter:
fix of them are placed round the feventh, to which
they are all contiguous; and they forl11 a kind of fegment of a fphere, whofe fubtenfe is about 34 inches
and a half, and the central glafs lies about an inch farther in than the refi. The common focus is about 22
inches and a half difiant, and about an inch in diameter. This glafs vitrifies brick or tile in I", and ,melts
gold in 30'1;
It would appear, however, that glafs quickfilvered
is a more proper material for burning-glafl'es than metals ; for the effects of that fpeculum wherewith Mr
Macquer melted the platina, feem to have been fuperior to thofe abovementioned, though the mirror itfelf was much fmaller. The diameter of this glafs was
ooly 22 inches, and its focal dill:ance 28. Black flint,
when expofed to the focus, being 'Powdered to prevent
its crackling and flying about, and fecured in a large
piece of charcoal, bubbled up and ran into tranfparent
glafs in lefs than half a minute. Heilian crucibles, and
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glafs-hollfe pots, vitrified completely lR three 01' four BUr}~io~;
feconds. Forged iron fmoked, boiled, and changed ill- - . , . - to a vitrefcent fcoria as foon as it was expofed to the
focus. The gyp[um of Montmartre, when the flat
fides of the plates 01' leaves of which i[ is compofed
were prefented to the glafs, did 110t ihow the leaH di(polition to melt; but, on prefenting a tranfverfe fection of it, 01' the edges of the plates, it melted in an
inl1anr, with a hiiling noife, into a brownifh yellow
matter. Calcareous fiones did not completely melt:
but therc was detached {rom them a circle more com~
paa than the refi of the mars, and of the fizeof the
focus; the feparation of whieh feemed to be occafioned
by the fhrinking of the matter which had begun to enter into fufion. The white calx of antimony, commOFlly called diaphoretic antimony, melted better than the
calcareolls fiones, and changed into an opaque pretty
gloiry fubll:ance like white tnamcl. It was obferved,
that the whitenefs of the caleareolls fiones and the antimonial calx was of great difadvantage to their fulion,
byreafon of their refleCting great part of the fun's rays;
fo that the fubjea: could not undergo the full activity
of the heat thrown upon it by the burning-glafs. The
cafe was the fame with metallic bodies, which melted
fo much the more difficultly as Ihey were more white
and poliihed; and this difference was fo remarkable,
that in the foells of this mirror, fo fulible a metal as
fil ver, when ils furface was po\ifhed, did not melt at
all.
Plate CIX. fig. 3. reprefents M. Buffon's burn- Plate CI
ing mirror,. which he with great reafon fllppofes to be
of the fame nature with that of Archimedes. It con{1ll:S of a number of fmall mirrors of glafs quicklilvered,
all of which are held together by an iron frame. Each
of thefe fmall mirrors is alfo moveable by a contrivance
on the back part of the frame, that fo-their reflections
may all coincide in one point. By this means they are
cap,lble of being accommodated 'to various heights of
the fun, and to different difiances. The adjufiing them
in this manner takes up a conGderable time; but aftet"
they are fo adjufied, the focus will continue unaltered
for an hour or more.
Fig. 4. reprefents a contrivance of M. Buffon's for
diminHhing the thicknefs of very large refracting lenfes.
He obfel'ves, that in large lenfes of this kind, and
which are moll: convenient (or many purpofes, the
thicknefs of the glafs in the middle is fo great, as very
much to diminifh their force. For this reafol1 he propofes to form a burning-glafs of concentric circular
pieces of glafs, each refiing upon the other, as reprefen ted in the figure. His method is to divide the convex arch of the lens into three equal parts. Thus, fuppofe the diameter to be 26 inches, and the thicknefs
in the middle to be three inches: By, dividing the lens
into three concentric circles, and laying the one over
the other, the thicknefs of the middle piece needs be
only one inch; at the fame time that the lens will have
the fame convexity, and almofi the fame focal difiance,
asin the other cafe; while the effeCts of it mull: be much
greater, on account of the greater thinnefs of the glafs.
M. Trudaine, a French gentleman, confiructed a
buming lens on a new principle. It was compqfed of
two circular fegments of glafs fpheres, each four feet in
diameter, appiied with their concave fides t~wards each
other. The cavity was filled with fpirit 'of wine, of
SG 2
which
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Burning. which it contained 40 pints. It was prefented by the
maker to the royal academy of fciences, but was, not
long after, broken by accident. The expence of conftructing it arnOlmted to about 10001. fiel'ling. After
all, it does not appear that the effeCts of this lens were
very great. Mr Magellan informs us, that it could only coagulate the particles of platina in 20 minutes,
while Mr Parker's lens entirely melted them in lefs
than two.
'
A large burning lens, indeed, fQr the purpofe of fuling and vitrifying fuch filbftances as refifi the fires of
ordinary furnaces, and efpccially for the application of
heat in vacuo, and in other circtiinfiances in which heat
cannot be applied by any other means, has long been a
defideratnm among perfons concerneJ in philofophical
experiments: And it appears now to be in a great degree accompliihed by Mr Parker. His lens is three
feet in diameter, n1ade of flint glafs, and which, when
fixed in itsJrame, expofes a furface two feet eight
inches and a.half in the clear.
'
Plate ex. 'In the Elevation reprefented on the plate, A is the
lens of the diameter mentioned :;thicknefs in the
centre, 3 inches and one fourth: weight, 212 pounds:
length of the focus, 6 feet 8 inches; diameter of
ditto, I inch. B, a fecond lens, whofe diameter in
the frame is 16 inches, and ihows in the clear 13
inches: thicknefs in the ceiltre, 1 inch five-eighths:
weight 2 I pounds: length of focus, 29 inches: diameter of ditto, three-eighths of aninch. When the two above lenfes are compound~d.' together, the length of the
focus is 5 feet 3 inclles; diameter of ditto, half an inch.
C, a truncated CQne, compofed of 21 ribs of wood ; at
thelargcr end is fixed the greatlens A, at the fmallet
extremity the lelfer lensB : near the fmaller end is
alfo fixed a rack, D, pailing throllgh the pillar L,
moveable by il pinion turning in the faid pillar, by
means of the handle E, and thus giving a vertical molion [0 the ciachine. F; a bar of wood, fixed between
the two lower ribs of the cone at G; having, within ~
chaced mortice in which it moves, an apparatus, H,
with the iron plate, I, fixed thereto; and this part
turning on a ball and focket, K, a method is thereby
obtained of placing the matter under experiment, fa as
to be acted upon by the focal rays in the moft direCt
and powerful manner. L, L, a firong mahogany frame,
moving on cafiors, ~ M. Immediately under the table
N are three friction wheels, by whiCh the machine
moves horizontally. 0, a firongiron bow, in which
the lens and the cone hang.
Semon. a, The great lens marked A ill the elevation. b, ,The frame which cdntains the lens. c, The
(mall lens marked B. d, The frame which contains
the fmall lens. e; The truncated cone, marked C.
f, The baron which the apparatus marked F moves.
g, The iron plate marked I. 11, The cone of rays
formed byi"he refraction of the great lens a, and falling
on the len's c. i, The cone of rays formed by the refraction of the lens c. Front-view. k, The great lens.
1, The frame containing it. m; The firong iron bow
in which it bangs.
From a great nnmber of experiments made with this
lens, in th'e prefence of many fcientific perfons, the
following ave felected as fpecimem; Qf its powers,:
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Gold, pure,
Silver, do.
Copper, do.
Plarina, do.
Nickell,
Bar iron, a C1lbe,
Cafi iron, a cube,
Steel, a cube,
Scoria of wronght iron,
..
Kearih,
Cauk, or terra ponderofa)
A topaz, or chryfolite,
An oriental emerald,
Chryfial pebble,
White agate,
Flint oriental,
Rough carnelian,
Jafper,
Onyx,
Garnet,
White rhomboidal fpar,
Zeolites,
Rotten fione,
Common tlate#
Aibeftos,
Common lime-fioae,
Pumice fione,
Lava;
Volcanic clay,
Cornifu moor-Hone,
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20
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BURNING Mountain'S.
See lErNA, ET'NA, HECLA,
. VESUVIUS, and VOLCANO, with rhe plates accompanyjng them.
.. BURNING Spring!. Of thele there are many in different parts of the world; particularly one in Dauphiny near Grenoble; another' near Herman!tadt in
Tranfylvania; a third at Chermay, a village near
Switzerland; a fourth in the canton of Friburg; and
.a fifth not far from the city of Cracow in Poland.
Th~re alfo is, or was, a famous fpring of the fame
kind at Wigan in Lancafhire, 'which, upon the approach of a lighted candle, would take fire and burn
like fpirit of wi1~e for a whole day. Bm the moft re,·
Inarkable one of this kind, or at leafi that of which we
have the mofi particulardefcription, was difcovered in
1711 at Brofely in ShropOlire. The following acconnt
of this remarkable fpring was given by the reverend
Mr MafonWoodwardian profelfor at Cambridge, dated
February 18th 1746. "The well fot" four or five feet
deep is fix or feven feet wide; within that is another
lefs hole of like depth dug in the clay, in the bottom
whereof is placed a cylindric earthen vefI"el, of about
fonr or five inches diameter at the mouth, having the
bottom taken off, and the fides welt fixed in the clay
rammed clore about it. Within the pot is a brown
water, thick as puddle, comintlally forced up' with a
violent, motion beyond that of boiling water, and a
rLlmbliD 6 hollow noife,. riling or falling by fits five or
fix
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:ftttrnirrg fix inches; bl1t there \V~s no appearance .of any vapollr
P. riling, which perha~s might have been vl.lible, had not
»urnI1hmg the ftln (hone fa bright. "Upon puttIng a candle
- v - - down at the end of a nick, at about a quarter of a yard
difiance, it took fire, darting and flalhlng after a very
violent manner for abont half a yard high, mnch in the
manner of fpirits iH a lamp, but with great agitation.
It was faid, that 11 tea-kettle had been made to boil in.
about nine minutes time, and that it had been left bnrning for 48 hours without any fenlihle diminution. It
was extinguiil1ed by putting a wet mop llpon it; which
muft be kept there fOf a little time, otherwife it would
not go out. Upon the removal of the mop there arifes
a flliphurous fmoke lafiing abollt a minute, and yet the
water is very cold to the tonch." In I 755, this well
totally difappeared hy the linking of a coal-pit in its
neighbourhood.
The ca'-lfe of the inft.ammable property of fuch waters, is with great probability fllppofed to be their
mixture with petroleum, which is one of the moft in:fl.ammable fubfiances in nature, and has the property of
burning on the furface of water.
BURNING of Colours, among painters.
There are
feveral colours that require btlrning, as,
Firft, Lamp.black, which is a colour of fa greafy a
nature, that, except it is burnt, it will require a long
time to dry. The method of burning, or rather drying, lamp-black, is as follows: Put it into a crucible
over a clear fire, letting it remain till it be red hot,
or fo near it th<lt there is no manner of fmoke arifes
from it.
Secondly, umber, which if it be intended for colour for a horfe, or to be· a ihadow for gold, then
burning fits it for both thefe pllrpofes. In order to
burn umber, you muft put it into the naked fire, in
large lumps, and not take it ont till it is tboroughly
red hot; if you have a mind to be more cllriOlls, put
it into a crucible, and keep it over the fire till it be
red hot.
IVdry alfo muff be butnt to make hlack, thns: fill
two crucibles with ihavings of ivory, then clap their
tWo mouths together, and bind them faft with an iron
wire, and lute the joints clole with clay, faIt, and
horfe~dung, well heaten together; (hen fet it over the
flIre, covering it'all ov~r with coals: let it remain in
[he fire till you are fure that the matter inclofed is
thoroughly red hot: then take it out "f the fire; but
do not open the crucibles till they are perfectly cold;
for were they opened while hot, the matter would tum
to allies; and fa it will be, if the joints are not luted
dofe.
BURNISHER, a. round polillied piece of fiee1, ferving to fmpoth and give a lnfir:" to metals.
Of thefe there are different kinds of different figures,
ih-aight, crooked', &c. Half burniihers are ufed to folder lilver, as well as- to give· a lufire.
Burnilliers for gold ana filver are commonly· made
of :it d.og's or wolf's tooth, fet in the end of an iron or
wooden handle. Onate, agates and pebbles have been
introduced, which many prefer to the dog's tooth.
The bUfnilliers u{cd by engravers in copper, ufuaUy
ferve with one end to burniJh, and with the o~her to
fcrape.
BURNISHING, the a·rt of flnoothing or polHhing
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a metalline body, by a brilk rubbing of it with a btlf- l:urnlq
11 i flier.
II
Book-binders burnilli the edges of their books, by n1l'rrough&~·
rubbing them with a dog's tooth.
,,~
BU H NLEY, a town of Lancafllire in England, fimated in W. Long. 2. 5. N. Lat. 51. 38.
BURNTISLAND. See BRUNTISLAND.
BURNTWOOD, a town of Eifex in England, Jituated on a hill, in E. Long. 0.25. N. Lat. 51. 38.
BURR, the ronnu knob of a horn next a deer's
head.
BURRE, }3auREE, or Born, a kind of dance CO!ilpofed of three fieps joined together in two motions,
begun with a crotchet riling. The firft couplet coutains twice four meafures, the fecond twice eight. It
confifis of a balance and coupee.
BURR-ruMP, or BILGE-PUnJ!, differs from thecommon pump, in having a flaff 6, 7, or 8 feet long, wit!l
a bar of wood, whereto the leather is nailed, and this
ferves infiead of a hex. So two men, fia'nding over the
pump, thrufi down tloJis ftaff, to the middle whereof is
fafiened a rope, for 6, 8, or 10 to hale by, thus pulling
it up and down.
BURROCK, a fmall wier or dam, where wheels are
laid in a river, for the taking of filli.
~URROUGHS's MACHINE, invented by Mr Burroughs of Southwark; and for which the fociety for
the encouragement of arts gave him a premium of
L.70 •
This machine conllils of a cog-wee! A (fig. 5.),
12 feet in diameter, carrying 72 cogs; which tLJrn a.
trundle-head B, one foot four inches in diameter, and
fllrniilled with eight rounds; and alfo an horizontal
fpur-wheel C, of 12 cogs, and' one foot eight inches
in diameter. The trundle-he~d B turns a fpur-wheel
D of ten cogs, and tWo feet eight inches in diameter,
This fpllr-wheel has two cranks, a /;., in its (haft; one of
which a gives motion to a woeden frame, c, abollt 34
inches long and 19 broad. On the under fide of thi~
frame are· fafiened by fcrews twelve pieces of poliilied
metal, each five inches and a half long, and three
·broad, covered with leathel' ; and underneath thefe po~
Whers, a glafs plate cemented in another frame is placed on the bench d, and poliflled with tripoli by the
motion given-to the upper frame by the crank a. The
nuts of the fcrews which fafien the poliihers to the upper frame· are not fcrewed c10fe to tile wood, jn order·
to give the frame room to play; by which contrivance
. the perpendicular rife of the crank is avoided, and the
motion of the polilliers always parallel and equal. Tile
under frame may be moved by the hand in any direction without fiopping the machine; by which means
the plate when larger than the polilliing frame can
cover in its motion, will be equ<llly polillied in every
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The other crank /; gives motion to two other poliihers marked n, 0, which have an alternate motion by
the bending of the crank; they move upon the fame
plate, and have an equal nnmber of poliiliers, as that al~
ready defcribed.
The.f-arne crank a1fo gives mqtion to a contrivance
reprefented at e for poliiliing fpeaacle-glaifes. It COllfifts of two fegments of the fame fphere; one concave
and the other c()nvex. On the latter the glaifes are cellIcnted»
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BURsA-PajJoris, in botany. See THLASPI.
l~nrfa
BURSA, Bur[e, originally fignifiesa. purfe. In middleH
age writers it is more particularly ufed for a little col- nurfer ••
lege or hall in an llniverfiry, for the refidence of fiu- -.,..-dents, called burfalesorburJarii. In the French univerfities it (lill denotes a foundation for the mailitenance
of poor fcholars in their fiudies. The nomination to
burfes is in the hands of t,he patrons and founders
thereof. The burfes of colleges are not benefices, but
mere places affigned to certain countries and perfons. A
burfe becomes vacant by the burfer's being promoted to
a cure.
BURSlE MUCOSlE. See ANATOMY, nO 8.
BURSAR, or BURSER, (Burfarius) , is ufea in
middle-age writers for a treafurer or calli-keeper. In
this fenfe we meet with burfars of colleges. Conventual burfars were officers in monafieries, who were to
deliver up their account yearly on the day aftcr Michaelmas. The word is formed from the Latin burfa,
whence alfo the Englifu word pur[e; hence alfo the officer, who in a college is called 6urfar, in a {hip is called
purfer.
BURSARS, or Burfors, (Burfarii), alfo denote thofe
to whom fiipends are paid out of a burfe or fund appointed for that purpofe.
BURSARIA, the bllrfary, or exchequer of collegiate and conventual bodies; or the place of receiving,
paying, and accounting by the bllrfarii or burfers.
BURSE, in matters of commerce, denotes a public
edifice in certain cities, for th~ meeting of merchants
to negociate bills, and confer on other matters relating
to money and trade. In this fenfe, burfe amounts to
the fame with wbat we otherwife call an exchange.
The firH place of this kind to which the name Burfe
was given, Guiechardin a1fures us was at Bruges; and
it took its denomination from an hotel adjoining to it,
huilt by a lord of the family de la Bourfe, wl10fe arms,
which are three purfes, are fiill found on the crowning
over the portal of the llOufe. Catel's account is fomewhat different, viz. that the merchants of Bruges
bought a houfe or apartment to meet in, at which was
the fign of the purfe. From this city the name was
afterwards transferred to the like places in others, as in
Antwerp, Amfierdam, Bergen in Norway, and London. This lafi, anciently known by the name of the
common burfe if merchants, had the denomination fince
given it by queen Elizabeth, of the royal exchange.
The mofi confiderable burfe is that of AmHerd;1.m,
which is a large building, 230 feet long and 130 broad,
roufl~ which runs a perifiyle 20 feet wide. The columns of the perifiyle, which are ~6, are numbered, for
the conveniency of finding people. It will hold 4500
perfons.
In the times of the Romans there were public pJaces
for the meeting of merchants in mofi of the trading
cities of the empire; that built at Rome, in the 259th
year after its foundation, under the confulate of Appills
Claudius and Publius Servilius, was denominated the
co/h'ge of merchants; fome remains of it are fiiH to be
feen, and are known by the modern Romans under the
name loggia. The Ham towns, after the example of
the Romans, gave the name of colleges to their burfes.
BURSERA, in botany; a genus of the monogynia
order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of plants. The
calyx
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Dunow, mented; and poliihed by the former, which is moved
n
by the crank b. The convex fegment may be moved
~ round by the hand without fiopping the machine, fo that
all the gla1fes on its fuperfices will be equally poJi(hed.
The other fpur-wheel C, by means of a crank in ics
{haft, gives motion to another frame g, employed in
grinding the glafs-plates. The rod h, extended from
the crank f to the frame g, is fafiened to the latter by
means of a pivot, in order to admit of a rotatory motion, as well as that given it by the crank in a longitudinal direction. This rotatory motion is effected by
means of a rod of iron i, called a trigger, lliarp at the
extremity next the frame, where it touches the teeth of
an horizontal {pur-wheel, or circular piece of wood,
fixed 011 the grinding. plate, while the other end is ext-ended three feet two inr.hes to the centre of motion.
But this contrivance, in which the merit of the machine principally confifts, will bemuch bener conceived
from a fmall delineation of it by itfelf (fig, 6.), where
F is the crank marked f in fig. 5~ and turned by the
fpur-wheel C in the fame figure. G is the trigger, three
feet two inches long. I, a roll fixed on the trigger for
the rod to mde on. H, the horizontal fpnr-wheel, eleven inches in diameter, fixed on the grinding-plate; the
teeth of which is tonched by the trigger; but with a
very unequal force, as it wiII wholly depend upon the
grinding plate's being farther from, or nearer to, the
centre of motion of the trigger. By this fimple contrivance, the grinding-plate has a very compound motion, never moving exaCl:ly in the fame tra¢l;, and therefore mufi grind the plates equally in every part. Se'veral attempts have been made by others for producing
the fame effect: but without fuccefs; the grindingplate always follows the fame tract, and confeqllently
the plates were ground unequally.
BURROW (Sir James), mafier of the crown-ofnce, was eleCted F. R. S. and F. A. S. 1751. On the
·death of Mr Weft in 1772, he was prevailed on to fill
the prefident's chair at the royal fociety till the anniverfary elelfiion, when he refigned it to Sir John
Pringle; and Augufi 10. 1773, when the foci~ty pre{ented an addrefs to his majefiy, he received the honour of knighthood. He publiihed two volumes of
Reports in 1766; two others in 1771 and 1776; and
a volume of Decifions of the Court of King's Bench
upon fettlement 'cafes from 1732 to 1772 (to which
was fubjoined An E1fay of PunCtuation), in three
parts, 4to, 1768, 1772, 1776. The E1fay was alfo
printed feparately in 4to, 1773. He publiihed, without his name, "A few Anecdotes and Obfervations relating to Oliver Cromwell and his family, ferving to
rectify feveral errors concerning him," publiihed by
Nicol. Comn. Papadopoli, in his HijJoria Gymnafii Patavini, 1763, 4to. He died in 1782.
BURROWS, holes in a warren, ferving as a covert
for rabbits, &c. A coney's corning out of her burrow
is called bolting. To catch coneys, they fometimes lay
lJUrfe-nets over the burrows, then put in a terrier clofe
muzzled, which making the creature bolt, ihe iscallght
in the net.
BURSA, or PRUSA, in geography, the capital of
Bithinia in Afia Minor, fimated in a fine fruitful plain,
at the foot of mount Olympus, alilout 100 miles fouth of
ConUantineple. E. Long. 29. o. N. Lat. 40 . 30 •
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calyx is lriphyllolls; the coroJIa tripetalolls; the capfule carnOllS, trivalved, and monofpermous. There is
~ but one fpecies) the gllmmifera, or gum-elemi. This
is frequent in woods in mofr of the Bahama.Wands, and
Plate eX. grows fpeedily to a great height, and thickncfs. The
bark is brown, and very like the birch of Britain. The
wood is foft and ufelefs, except when pieces of the
limbs are put into the ground as fences, when it grows
readily, and becomes a durable barrier. The leaves
are pinnate, the middle rib five or fix inches long, with
the pinnre fet oppoiite to one another on foolfialks half
an inch long. It has yellow flowers, male and female
on different trees. Thefe are fucceeded by purple-co.
10Llred berries bigger than large peas, hanging in cluC.
ters on a ftalk of about five inches long, to which eadl
berry is joined by a footftalk of half an inch long. The
feed is hard, white, and of a triangular figure, inclofed
within a thin capfule, which divides in three pans, and
difcharges the feed. The fruit, when cut, difcharges
a clear balfam or turpentine, efteemed a good vulnerary,
particularly for horfes. On wounding the bark, a
thick milky liquor is obtained, which foon concretes
into a relin 110 way different from thegum·elemi of the
ihops (See AMYRIS). Dr Browne, and after him
Linnrens, have, according to Dr Wright, miftaken
the bark of the roots for the fimarouba, which is a fpe.
cies of Q.,u ASSIA.
BURSTEN, denotes a perfon who has a rupture.
See RUPTURE.
BURTHEN of a SHIl'. See BURDEN.
BURTON upon TRENT, a town of Staffordfhire,
in England. It had formerly a large abbey; and over
the river Trent it has now a famous bridge of free fione,
about a quarter of a mile in lengtla, fupported by 37
arches. It confifts chiefly of one long fireet, which
runs from the place where the abbey frood tothe brk!ge;
and has a good market for corn and provifions. Bur·
ton ale is reckoned the befr of any brought to London.
E. Long. I. 36. N. Lat. 52.48.
BUR TON, a town of Lincolnfhire in England, feated
on a hill near .he river Trent. It i~ but a fmall place,
and fituated in W. Long. o. 30. N. Lat. )3.40.
BURTON, a town of Weftmoreland in England, feat·
ed in a valley near a large hill called Faf'leton·knothill.
It is pretty well built, and lies on the great road from
L:l'ncaller to Carlil1e. W. Long. 2. 35. N. Lat. 54. 10.
BUR TON (Robert), known to the learned by the
name of DemocrituJ junior, was younger brother to
William Burton who wrote U The antiquities of Lei·
cefterihire ;" and born of an ancient family at Lindley,
in that county, upon the 8th of February 1576. He
was edlicated in grammatical learning in the free fchool
of Sutton Colfield in Warwickfhire; in the year 1593
was fent to Brazen·nofe college in Oxford; and in
H99 was elected ftudent of Chrift-churcb. In 1616, he
had the vicarage of St Thomas, in the weft fuburb of
Oxford, conferred upon him by the dean and canons of
enrift.church, to the parilhieners of which, it is faid,
that he always gave the facrament in wafers; and
this, with the rectory of Segrave in Leicefterfhire, gi.
Yen him fome time after by George lord Berkeley, he
lleld to the day of his death, which happened in Ja.
nuary 1639He was a man of generallearming; a great philofopher; an exaa mathematician; and (what makes the
Bllrilen
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pecnliarity of his character) a very curious calclllator BUl'ttlJl.
of nativities. -He was extremely frudious, and of a me· -..,..lancholy turn; yet an agreeable companion, and very
humorous. Th~ anatomy of melancholy, by Democritus
junior, as he calls himfelf, ihows, that thefe different
qualities were mixed together in his compolition. This
book was printed firfi in 4to, afterwards in folio, In
1624, 1632, 1638, and 1652, to the great emolument
of the bookfeller, who, as Mr Wood tells us, got an
efiate by it. Some circumfiances attending his death
occalioned firange fufpicioRS. He died in his chamber
at or very near the time which, it feems, he had fome
years before predicted from the calculation of his nati·
vity; and this exactnefs made it whifpered about, that
for the glory of aftrology~ and rather than his calculalion fhould fail, he became indeed a fel6 de fl. This,
however, was generally difcrcdited; he was buried with
due folemnity in the cathedral of Chrifi-church, andl
had a fair monument erected to his memory. He left
behind him a very choice collection of books. He beql1eathed many to the Bodleian library; and 1001.
to Chrift.chun~h, the interefi of which was to be laid
OLlt yearly in books for their library.
BURTON (John), D. D. a late worthy and learned
divine, was born in 1696, at Wembwonh, in Devon·
ihire, his father being rector of that parifh; and was
educated at Corpus Chrifti college, Oxford. In 1725,
being then pro-proCtor and maHer of the fchools, he
fpoke a Latin oration before the determining bachelor,
which is entitled" Heli; or, An inftance of a magifrrate's erring through unfeafonable lenity;" written
and publifhed with a view to encourage the falutary ex·
ercife of academical difcipline; and afterwards trea,ted'
the fame fubjeCt ftill more fully in fonr Latin fermons,
before the univerfity, and publifhed them with appendixes. He alfo introduced into the fchools, Locke,.
and other eminent modern philofophers, as fuitable
companions to Aritl:otle; and printed a double feries,
of philofophical queftions, for the nfe of the younger'
fiudents; from which Mr JohnfonofMagdalene college"
Cambridge, took the hint of his larger works of th&
fame kind, which has gone throLlgh feveral editions.
When the fettling of Georgia was in agitation, Dr'
Bray, jufily revered for his inftimtion of parochialli.
braries, Dr Stephen Hales, Dr Berriman, and other
learned divines, intreated Mr Burton's pions affifiance
in that undertaking. This he readily gave, by preach.
ing before the fociety in 1732, and publHhing his fermon, with-an appenGlix on the fiate of that colony; and
he afterwards publifhed an account of the deiigns of the
affociates of the late Dr Bray, with an aceount of their
proceedings.
About the fame time, on the death of Dr Edward
Littleton, he was prefemed by Eton college to the vi·
carage of Maple-Derham, inOxfordihire. Here a me·
laocholy fcene, which too often appears in, the manfioos
of the elergy, pref'ented itfelf to his view; a widow,
with three infant daughters, without aherne, without
a fortooe: from his compaffion arofe love; the confeque nee of which was marriage; for Mrs Littleton was
handfome, elegant, accompli1h~d, ingenious, and had
great fwcetncfs of temper. In 176o, he exchanged :lis,
vicarage of Maple-Derham, for the rectory of Worplefdon in Sllrry. In this advanced age, finding his £yes,
begin to fail h.im l h.e collected and publHhed, ia one
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,ol'Jllie, all his fcattered pieces under the title of Oplt/cula 1ItljcefialJea; and foon after died, February I nh,

~I77I.

BURTOz-., in the fea language, a fmall tackle, con·
fifiing of two lingle blocks, and may be made fafi any
where at pleafurc, for hoifiing [mall things in a·nd Oll!.
BURY, is fometirnes ufed to denote the hole or den
oJ forne animal underground. In this fenfe we fay
the bury of a mole, a tonoife, or the like. The grillo.
talpa, a mole-cricket, digs itfdf a bury with its forefeet, which are made broad and firong for that purpofe; Na"turalrfu 'fpeak of a kind of urchins in the
ifland of Maragllan, which have tWO entries to their
buries, one towards the north, (he other to the fOllth,
which they open and)hnt alternately as the wind happens to lie.
,"
Bu R Y, in England, a market town of Laricaihire,
abollt 30 miles!fouth-eafi of Lanc.a1ler. It is a barony
in the family of Albemarle. W. Long. 2.20. N. Lat.
53. 56.
BURY, (St Edmund's), or Sf Edmund's billY, the
county town of Suffolk, in England, about 12 miles
eail of N ewmilrket, and 70 north-eafi of London. E.
Long. 0.45. N. Lat. 52; 20.
BURYING, the ftlIle with interment or BURIAL.
BURYING Alive was the pllllifhment ofa vefial who
had violated her vow of virginity. The unhappy priefiefs
\Vas let down into a deep pit, with bread, water, milk>
vii, a lamp burning, and a bed to lie on. But this
'\'as only for [new; for (he momem {he was let down,
they began to cail in the earth upon her till the pit was
It See the
filled up"'.
Some midle·age writers feem to make
article
bllrying alive (difoiJio) tne pnniihment of a woman
Pgu.ls.
thief. Lord Bacon gives infiances of the refurrection
of perfoHs who had been buried alive. :The famous
Dllns Scotus is of the Dumber; who, having been
feized with a catalepfis, W38 thought dead, and laid to
flrcp among his fathers, but raifed again by his fervant
in whore abfence he had been buried. BanlJ.Olin g·ives
an accou,nt of a woman, 'who, on recovering from an
apopolexy, could not be convinced hut tha,t CJe was
dead, and folicited fa long and f<) earnefily to be buried, that they were forced to comply; and performed
the ceremonies, at !taft in appearance. The famous
emperor Charles V. after his abdication, took it iuto
his head to have his burial celebrated in his lifetime,
and affified at it. See CHARLES V.
BURYI~G-place. The ancients buried OLlt of.cities
and towns ; !In ufage which '.,ve find equally among
Jews, Greeks and Romans. Among the lafi, buryjL~ within the \VJ.lIs was exprefsly prohibited by a law
of tll e 12 tables. The ufual vlolces of interment were
iq the fuburbs a~ld fields, but efpecially by !.he wayfides. \~/eb.ave inilances, however, of per(qn& buried
in the city; but it was a favour allowed only to a few
of ilngllhr merit in the commonwealth. Plutarch fays,
thofe who had triulllphed were indulged in it. Be this
as it will, V~IL rllblicoJa, and C. Fabricius, are faid to
have had tombs in the foruID; ath1 Cicero adds Tubends
to tbe i;umher. Lycurgllsallowed his Laceda::monians
to bury li1eir dead within the city and arollnd their
temple:" that the youth bcin!~ inured to fuch fpe8:ac]es, might be the lees t(,friiled with the apprch~nfion of
£leath. Two n;[\[0l1'8 are alleged why the anCIents uu:ridem of ririlCs; thl: !:it'll, an opinion, that the figllt,
I
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tonch, or even neighbourhood, of a corpfe defiled a Bu{bcc.
IRan, efpecially a priefi, whence that rule in A. Gel- Huib.
lius, that tbe flam en Diali! might not on any account '--v--enter a place where th.ere was a grave: the fecond, to
prr.vent the air from being corrupted by (he fiench,:of
putrefied bodies, and the buildings from being endangered by the frequency of funeral fires.
Burying in churches was not allowed for the firft
300 years after Chrifl:; and [he fame was fever ely prohibited by the Chrifiian emperors for many ages afterwa'rds. The firf!: fiep towards it appears to have been
the practice of erecting churches over the graves of
fome martyn; in the country, and tranflating the
relics of others into churches in the city: thellext was,
allowing kings ana emperors to b~ burieel in the atrium
or church-porch. In the 6th century, t'he people be~
g:ll1 to -be admitted into the church-yards; and fome
princes, founders, and bilhops, into the church. From
that rime the matter feems to have bee~11eft to the dif,
cretion of the bi fhop.
BUSBEC (Auger GiJ1en, lord of), a perfon illllftriolTs on accollnt of his embaffies, was born at Commines, in the year 1522; and educated at ;'the mofi
famous uni ver1ilies, at Louvain, at Pari~, at Venice,
at BOlllogna, and at Padua. He was engaged in [everal important employments and negociations, and particularly was twice feUt ambaifador by lh~ king of the
Romans to the em pero!' Soliman. He collected infcriptions; bought manllfcripts; fearched after rare
plants; enquired into th e nature of animals; and, in
his fecond journey to Con,fiantinople, carried with him
a pdnter, that he might be able to communicate to
the curiolls, the :6gllH'f, at leaH, of the plants and
animals that were not well known in' the weil:. He
wrote a Di[coll,r[e of the fiate of the Ottoman empire,
;lnd a Relation of hi3 t\':o journeys to Tl:ukey, which
.are muchefieemed. He died in 1592.'
. BUSBY. (Dr Richard), fon of a gentleman in
Wefiminf1:er, was born at Lutton in Lincolnfhire, in
1600. He, paired through the claifes in Weilminfier
fchool, as king's {cholar; and, completed his itndies at
Chrifi-church, Oxford. In I·640, .he was appointed
mafier of Wefiminfier fchool; and by his ikill and diligence in the difcharge of this i;roponant and labcriclls
office, for the fpace of 55 years, bred up the greatdl
l1Umber of eminent men in cburch and flare that eyer
at one time ,adorned auyage 01' nation. He was extremely fev.ere in his fchool; though he applauded wit
in his fcholars, even when it l'efletl:ed on himfelf. This
great man, after,a long and healthy life pu~€hafed by
temperance, ,died in 1695, aged 89; and was bu,ried
in WcHminJlcr abbey, where there is a fine monument
erected f01' him, with a Latin inicil'lion. He compofed feveral books for the u[e of h" fchool.
BUSH (Paul), the firft bitl10p of Brifiol, became
a fiudent in the 11l1ivedityof Oxford about the year
1513, and in 1518 took the de;:ree of bachelor of an~.
He afterwards bec;l:~le a brother of the order called
bo;igh0 1Jles ; of which after fiudying {(,me time a01O;'6
the friars of'St Aiiftin (now V..'a,ham college), he \',as
eleCted prov'ncid. In that [[ation he livc(11l13.ny years;
till at length king Henry VIII. being in:orme, l of his
great knowledge in divinity and phyuc, made him his
chaplaill, and il115'12 a,ppoinled himto the new epiC.
copal fet;; of U~iltul; but hii;yjng.iu the reign of l,j,
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ward VI. taken a wire he was, on the acceffion of
l\IJry, deprivccl of his dignity, and [pent rhe rClllaindrr

of hi~ life in a private Ibtion at Brittol, where he died
in the year I )58, aged 68, and was blJried on the
north fide of the choir of the cathedral. Wood fays,
that while he was a fllldent at Oxford, he was numberell among the celebr<itcd pOLlS of thar llnivcrlity;
and Pits gives him the charaerer of a faithi'LII C:ltholic,
hi3 want of chaltity llotwithflanding. He wrote, r.
An exhortation to Margaret Burges, wife to John
Burges, clothier of King's-wood, in the county of
v\Tilts. LHhl. printed in the reign of Edward VI.
3vo. 2. NG:lS on the P[alms. 3. Treatife in praife
of the cro[s. Anfwers to certain queries concerning
tile abllfes of the mafs. Records, No. 25. 5. Dialognes between Chriflaud the Virgin Mary. 6. Treatife of falves and curing remedies. 7. A little treatife
ii1 Englifh, called The extirpatiofl of ig7Z0rancy, &c.
in verfe, Lond. by Pin1<m, 4to. 8. Carmil1a diverfa.
BUSH, a term ufed for feveral fhrubs of the fame
kind growing c10fe together: thus we fay, a furzeb't/b, bramb/c.b'IJh, & c . ·
BUSH is fomttimes nfed, in a more general fenfe,
for any aifemblage of thick branches interwoven and
l:-.ixed toget'ler.
nUSH 31fo denotes a coronated frame of wood hung
out as a fi;;l1 at taverIls. It takes the denomination
from hence, that, anciently fignswherc wine was fold
were b1ljb!J chiefly of hy, cyprcis, or the like plalH,
\vhich keeps its verdure long. And hence the Englilh proverb, "Good wine needs no btljh."
Burning-BusH, thatbnfh wherein the Lord appeared
to Mofes at the foot of monnt Horeb, as he was feeding his father-in-law's f l o c k s . .
As to the perfon that appeared in the buLh, the text
fays, "That the angel of,th.e Lord appeared untohim
ina flame of fire, Ollt of the middle of the blllh;" bllt
whether it was a created angel, fpeakillg in the perron
of God, or God himfelf, or (as the Illolt received apinion is) Chrifl the fan of God, has been matter of
fame controverfy alllong the learned. Thofe who fLlppofe it no more than an angel feem to imply that it
would be a diminution of the majefly of God, to appear upon every occafion, efpecially when he has fnch
a nnmber of celeflial miniflers,. who may do the bLliinefs as well. Bm confidering tbat God is prefent every where, the notification of his prefence by fome
outward fign in one determinate place (which is all
we m~an by his appearance), is in onr conce.ption 1efs
laborious (if any thing laborious could be conceived of
God) th~n a delegation of angels upon every turn from
heaven, and feems in the main to illnflrate rather than
debafe the glory of his namre and exiflence. Ellt however this be, it is plain that the angel here fpoken of
was no created being, from the whole context, and efpecially from his faying, "I am the Lord God, the
Jehovah," &c. fince this is not the langnage of angels,
who are always known· to exprefs themfelves in fuch
humble terms as thefe, "I am fent from God; I am
t:IY fellow-fervant," &c. Ir is a vain pretext to fay,
that an angel, as God's ambaiTador, m~y fpeak in God's
name and perfon; for what amb~lrador of any prince
ever yet faid, " I am the king?" Since therefore no
angel, witham the guilt of blafphemy, could affilmc
r:iefe titles; and fince neither God the Father, nor
VOL.
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the Holy Glloa, are ever called by the name of a7lgil, luf'.c:.
i. c'. " meiTenger, or perioll fent," whrcas God the '--v~
SOI1 is called by the prophet Malachi (chap. iii. r.),
H The angel of tIle covenant ;" it hence feems to fo1low, thn this angel of the Lord was God the Son,
who might very properly be called an angel, bec<lllfc
in the fllinefs of time he was fent into the worlt! in 0l;1"
flcfh, as a meiTenger from Goel, and might therefore
make thefe his temporary apparitions pre-fages, ;:!i:d
forerunners, as it were, of his more foJemn million.
The emblem of the burning-bulh is ufed as the feal of
the chorch of Scotland, Wilh this motlo: i. e. " Tho'
"bllrnjn~;, is never con[lllned."
.
BUSHEL, a meafllre of capacity for things dry;
as grains, pulfe, dry fruits, &c. containillg feur peck::;,
or eight gallons, or one-eighth of a quarter.
Du Cange derives the word from bf/rfel/us, buJlellfls,
01' biffellttS, a dimiulltive of bllZ, or 6uza, ufed in tl:e
corrllpt Latin for the fame thillg; others derive it
from oufJullus, an urn, wherein lots were caO:; which
feems to be a cormption from buxu/us. Buffel/us appears to have been firO: nfed for a liqllid l1Ieafl1re
winc, eqllal to eight gallol\s. OHo librd? facillJd galo7Ie17l vini, &- orlo ga/one; vilJi faciunt bufiellllm LondolJ,
q1!d? eJl oBava pars quaterii. It was foon after tranfferred to the dry meafure of corn of the fame quantity
-Polldus orlo /ibrarum /m1!le71ti facit buiTellum, d,!
tjuibus oBo conji(fit quarterium.
By J2 Hen. VII. cap. 5. a buihel is to contain
eight gdllons 0f wheat; the gallon eight pounds of
wheat troy-weight; the ponnd twelve ounces troyweight; the onnce twenty flerlings; and the fierling
thirey-two grains, or corn of wheat, groV\ing in the
midfl of the ear. This fiandard blliheI is kept in the
Exchequer; when being filled with common fpring
water, and the water meafllred before the llonfe of
commons in 16'96, in a reglllar parallelopiped, it was
found to contain 2145,6 folid inches; and the fait!
water being weighed, amonnted to I I 31 ounces and
14 penny weights troy. Befides the ibmdard or legal
bl1lhel, there are feveral local bulhels, of different dimenfions in different places. At Abingdon and Andover, a bulhel contains nine gallons; at Appleby and
Penrith, a blllhel of peafe, rye, and wheat, contains
16 gallons; of barley, big, malt, mixt malt, and oats,
20 gallons. A bl1lhel contains, at Carlil1e, 24 gallons;
at Chefler, a bulhel of wheat, rye, &c. contains 32
gallons, and of oats 40; at Dorchefler, a buihd of
malt and oats contains 10 gallons; at Falmoutb, the
buille! of firicktn coals is r6 gallons, of other things
20, and ufually 2 I gallons; at Kingflon upon Thames,
the bulhel contains eight and a half; at Newbury 9 j
at Wycomb and Reading, eight and three-follnlls;
at Stamford r6 gallons. Houghton. Colleer. tom.
i. n. 46 P.42.
At Paris, the blllhel is divided into two half buihels I
the half buille! into two quarts; the qllart into two
half quarts; the half quart into-two litrons; and the
litron into two hal f litrons. By a fentente of the provofl of the merchants of Paris, the bufhel is to be eight
inches two lines and an half high, and tell indIes in
diameter.; the q.uart four inches nine litH'S high, and
fix inches nine lines wide; the half quart fOl1r inches
three lines high, and five inches diameter; the li!ron
three inches and an half high, and three inc1Hs ten
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lines in diameter. Three bulhe1s make It minot, fix a
II
mine, twelve a feptier, and an hundred and forty-fouf
~ a muid. In other pans of France, the bulhet varies:
founeen one-eighth bulhels of Amboife and Tours
make the Paris·feptier. Twepty bLllhels of Avignon
make three Paris feptiers. Twenty bufuels of Blois
make one Pa'ris feptier. Two bufuels of Bourdeaux
make one Paris fcptier. Thirty-two bufuels of Rochel
make nineteen Paris feptiers. Oats are meafured in a
donble proportion to other grains; fo that twelJty{our bufbels of oats make a feptier, and 248 a muid.
The bllfu~ of oats is divided into fOLlr picotins, the
picotin into two half quans, or four litrons. For faIt
four buillels make one minot, and fix a feptier. For
coals eight buGle!. make one minot, fixteen a mine, and
320 a mnid.
For lime, three bnfbels make a minot,
and forty.eight minots a ml1id. See MEASURE and
\VEIG H T.

BUSIRIS, (anc. geog.) ; a city of the Lower Egypt, to the follth of Leontopolis, on that branch of
the Nile called Bllfiriticus: Built by Bufiris, noted for
his cruelty, ana {lain by Hercules, (Ovid, Virgil, Diodoms Siculus). Strabo denies fuch a tyrant ever exWed; Ifocrates has written his panegyric. In this
city there ftood a grand temple of His, which gave
it the appelJation of the city of Ijis. It was deftroyed
on a revolt by Dioclefian.
BUSIRITICUS FLUVIUS, (anc. gcog.) that branch
of the Nile which empties itfelf at the mouth called
Oftium Pathmeticum, or Phatniticum, (Ptolemy); alfo a part, according to an ancient map, at the Oftium
Mel1defium; this river, or bran'ch, dividing itfelf at
Diofpolis into two branches: called Bufiriticus, from
the city of Bufiris, which ftood on its left, or weft
branch. It is the fecond branch of the Nile, reckoning from the eaft.
BUSiRlTlCUS Nomos, (anc. geog.), a prefeClnre, or
diviiioll of the lower Egypt; fo caBed from the city Buliris, (Herodotlls, Pliny, Ptolemy).
BU SffIS, (anc. geog.), a diftriCl of Arabia Deferta; fo called from Bus, or Buz, Nahor's fecond fon;
the country of Elihu, the fOllrth interlocutor in Job;
called B1tzites, by the Septuagint.
BUSKIN, a kind of ilioe, fomewhat in manner of
a boot, and adapted to either foot, and Wfln by either
, fex. This part of drefs, covering both r he foot and
mid-leg, was tied underneath the knee; 't was very
rich and fine, and principally ufed on the J21ge hy actors in tragedy. It was of a quadrangular form; and
the fole was fo thick, as that, by means thereof, men
of the ordinary ftature might be raifed to the pitch and
elevation of the heroes they perfonated. The colour
was generally purple on the ftage ; herein it was diftin,I?;uilhed from the rock worn in cOl~edy, that bein'g only a low common thoe. The bufktn feems tohavebeen
worn not only by aEtors but by girls, to raifc their
height; travellers and hunters alfo made nre of it, to
aefend themfelves from the mire. In claffic authors,
we frequently find the buikin ufed to Lignify tragedy
itfclf in regard it was a mark of tragedy on the ftage.
It w;s alfo to be underftood for a lofty {!rain or high
llyle.
BUSS, in maritime affairs, a fmall fea-vefTel, ufed by
the Britiili and tIle Dutch in the herring filhery, comJaonly from 48 to 60 tons burden/and fometimes more; a.
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bufs has two fmall fueds or cabins, OIle at the prow and
1'u&
the other at the fiern; that at the prow ferves for a
U
kitchen. Every bufs has a mafter, an affifiant, a mate, ~
and feamen in proportiort to the vefTel's bigHefs; the
maHer commands in chief, and wirholH llis exprtfs orders the nets cannot be caft nor taken up; the affiftant has the command after him; and the mate next,
whofe buiincfs is to fee the feameo manage their rigging
iH a proper manner, to mind thofe who draw in their
nets, and thofe who kill, gut, and cure the herrings, as
they are taken out of the fea: tIle fcamell do ,generally engage for a whole voyage in the lump. The proviiion which they take on board the bufTes, confift commonly in biiker, oar-meal, and dried or faIt filh ; the
crew being content for rhe reft with what frefu fifu
they catch. See fISHERIES. \
BUST, or BUSTO, in Sculpture, denotes the figure
or portrait of a perron in relievo, iliowing only the hearl,
fuolllders. and ftomach, the arms being lopped off; or.
dinarily placed on a pedeftal, or confole.
III fpeaking of an antique, we fay the head is marble,
and the bufi porphyry, or bronze, that is, the fiomach
and {houlders. FeJibiell obferves, that though in painting, one may fay a figure appears in bufio, yet it is not
properly called a bu.ff, that word being confined to
things in relievo.
The buft is the fame with what the Latins called
Herma, from the Greek Hermes, Mercury, the image
of that god being frequently l'eprefented in tllis manner among the AtheniaHs.
BUST is alfo ufed, efpecially by the Italians, for the
trunk of an human body, from the neck to the hips.
BUSTA Gal/iea, was a place in ancient Rome, wherein the bones of the Gauls, who firll: took the city
and were llain by Camillus, were depofited. It differed from
BUSTA Gal/orum, a place on the Apennines, thns
called by reafon of many thoufand of Gauls killed lht:re
by "fabius.
BUST ARD, in ornithology. -See OTIs.
BUSTUARllE MOECHlE, according to fome, women that were hired to accompany the funeral and lament the lofs of the deceafed: but others are of opinion, that they were rather rhe more common proftitlltes, that ftood among the tombs, graves, and other
fuch 10ntIy places.
BUSTUARII, in Roman antiquity, gladiators WllO
fought about the bufium or funeral pile of a perfon of
diftinction, that the blood which was fpilt might ferve
as a facrifice to the infernal gods, and render them
more propitious to the manes of the deceafed. This cuftom was introduced in the room of the more inhuman
0ne of facrificing captives at the builum, or on the
tombs of warriors.
BUSTUM, in antiquity, denotes a pyramid or pile
of wood, whereon were anciently placed the bodies of
the deceafed, in order to be burm.
The Romans borrowed the cuflom of burning their
dead from the Greeks. The deceafed, crowned with
flowers, and drefTed illllis richeft habits, was laid on the
buftum. Some anthors fay, it was only called bujiu17l,
after the burning, quaji bem ujium : before the burning
it was more properly calledpyra; duringit, roglls; and
afterwards, bujlu71I. When the body was only burnt
there,
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there, and bllried elfewhere, the place was not properly called bupu77t, but ujfrina, or tlf/rinun;.
Bute.
BUSTUM, in the Campus Martins, was a firllCl:nre
~ whereon tile emperor Allgll!l:llS firfi, and, after him,
the bodies of his fllccelfors were Imrnt. It was built of
white fione, furrounded with an iron palifade, and
planted withinlide with alder trees.
BUSTUM was alfo figuratively applied to denote any
tomb. vVhence thofe phrafes, facer!: bujfum, violar~
bujfum, &c.
BUS'l'UM of 1311 altar, was the hearth ?r place where
the fire was kindled.
BUTCHER, a perfon who {laughters cattle for the
ufe of the table, or who Cllts up and retails the fame.
A mODI!; the ancient Romans, there were three kinds
of efiabli1hed hntchers, whofe office it was to furniih the
city with the necelfary cattle, and to take care of preparing; and vending their fle!h. The fuarii provided
hogs; the pecuarii or bo-.rii, other cattle, efpecially
oxen; and under thefe was a [nbordinate dars, whofe
office was to kill, called Ian ii, and ,arlJijices.
To exercif; the office of butcher among the Jews with
dextC'rity, was of more reputation than to underfiand
the libcrJI arts and fciences. They hf!ve a book concerning thamble·confiitution; and in cafe of any difficulty, they apply to fome learned rabbi for advice: nor
was allY allowed to practife this art, without a licence
in form; which gave the man, upon evidence of his
abilities, a power to kill meat, and others to rat what
lIe killed; provided he carefLllly read every week for
one year, and every month the next year, and once a
quarter during his life, the conflitution abovementioned.
There are fome very good laws in England for the
better regulation and preventing the abnfes committed
by butchers. A butcher that fells fwine's fle!h meancd,
or dead of the murrain, for the fir!l: offence 1hall be amerced; forthe fecond, have the pillory; for the
third, be imprifoned, and make fine; and for the
fOllrth, abjure the town. Butchers not felling meat at
rearonable prices, Jhall forfeit dOllble the vallie, leviable by warrant of tWO jllfiices of tI~e peace. N<iI
butcher !hall kill any ilelh in his fcalding-houfe, or
w:thin the walls of London, 011 pain to forfeit for every
ox fo killed, J2d. and for every other beafi, Sd. to be
divided betwixt the king and the profecntor.
BurcHeR·Bird, in ornithology. See LANIUS.
BUTCHER-Broom, in botany. See Ruscus.
BurcHER's IjJand, in the Eafi-Indies, a fmall Wand
about tw,) miles long, and fcarce one-broad. It has its
name from cattle being kept there for the nfe of Bombay, from which it is about three miles difiant. It
11as a [mall fort, but of very little confequence.
BUTE, an iOand lying to the weft of Scotland, being feparated from Cowal, a difl:riEt of Argyle!hire,. oaly by a narrow channel. In length it is abollt 18 miles;
the broadefi part from eail to wefi is about five. Part
of it is rocky and barren; but from the middle fonthwards, the gronnd is cultivated, and produces peafe,
oats, and barley. Here is a quarry of red fione, which
the natives have ufed in building a fort and chapel in
the neighbourhood of Rothfay, which is a very ancient
royal borol1gh, head town of the Jhire of Bute and Arran; but very thinly peopled, and ma.intained chiefly
8-y the herring fifhery, with the profits of which all the
lhlfi.um
~

]
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rents of this Wand are chiefly paid. On the north fide
:illite
of Rothfay are the ruins of an ancient forr, with its
/I
draw-bridge, chapel, and barracks. Here are likewife BHtIer._
the remains of fome Danifh towers. The n.nivcs are ' - - v heil-Ithy and indufiriolls, fpeak the Erfe and the dialetl:
of the Lowlands indifferently, and profefs the Protefiant religion. The Wand is divided into two parilh·
es, accommodated with four churches; and belongs
chiefly to the earl of Bute, who poifdfes an elegant [tat
near Rothfay. This it1and, with that of Arran, the
greater and lelfer Cum bray, and l!J,h-marlloc form a
county under the name of Bute. This {hire, and that
of eai thnefs fend a member to parliament alternately.
The earl of BlIte is admiral of the county, by commiffion from his majefiy; but no way dependent 011 the
lord high admiral of Scotland: fo that if any maritime
cafe occurs within this jurifdiEtion, (even crimes of as
high a nature as murder or piracy), his lordJhip, by
virtue of the powers as admiral, is fl1fficient judge, or
he may delegate his authority to any d~puties. The
name of this ine has by feveral authors, and in different
periods, been very differently written, as Bote, Beth,
Bothe, Boot, but now generally Bute. Ancient
writers fuppofe that it derived its name from a cell
ereEted therein by St Brendan, an IriJh abbot who
flourit11ed in the 6th century, becaufe in his language
fuch a cell was called Both. It is, however, probable,
that this name was of greater antiquity, fince we find
it denominated Botis by the anonymous geogr~pher of
Ravenna. It was from very early times part of the patrimony of the Stuarts: large polfeffions in it \\'ere
'granted to Sir John Swan, fon of Robert II. by his
beloved mifirefs Elizabe!h Moore; and it has continued
in that line to the prefent time.
BUTEO, in ornithology, the trivial name of a fpecies of FALCO.
BUTLER (Charles), a' native of Wycomb in the
county of Bucks, and a mafier of arts in Magdalen
college, Oxford, publiil1ed a book with this title, "The
principles of mulic in linging and [ctting; with the
two-fold nfe thereof, ecdeliaHical and civil." Quarto,
London 1636. The author of this hook was a rer[Qu
of fingular learning and ingenuity, which he manifefted
in fnndry other works enumerated by Wood in the
Athen OX911. Among the refi is an Englilh grammar,
publiJhed in 1633, in which he propo[es a fcherne of
regular on}' 19.raphy, and makes life of charaEters, fome
borrowec1l-'" om the Saxon, and others of his own invention, fa lingular, that we want types to exhibit
them: and of this imagined improvement he appears to
have been fa fond, that all his traEts are printed in like
manner with his grammar; the confcqnence whereof
has been an almoll general difgufi to all that he has
written. His" Principles of mulic" is, however, a
very learned, cnrious, and entertaining book; and, by
the help of the advertifemem from the printer to the
reader, prefixed to it, explaining the powers of the fe~
veral charaEters made nfe of by him, may be read ro
great advantage, and may be conlidered as a judiciol1s
'"
fupplement to Morley's introduCtion.
BUTLER (Samuel), a celebrated poet of the laf[ century, was the fOil of a replltable Worcefiert11ire farmer,
and born in 1612. He palfed fome time at Cambridge,
but was never matriculated in that univerlity. Returning to his native county, he lived rome years as clll'k
~
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ilutbr, to a jnflice of pea~e; where he fO\;lud futiicient time to
~ apply himfelf to hillory, poetry, and painting, Being

RoI,I·s in 1711t6; a'lild publiflled in 8vo a \'otume of fer- l)uder
mons, preached at that chapel. After this be conII
recommended to Elizabeth countefs of Kent, he enjoy- ftantly reuded at Stanhope; in the ngular difcharge of ~
ed in her houfe, not only the lJfe of all kinds of books, all the dutie.$ of his office, till the year 1733. when he
but tbe converfat·ion of the great Mr Selden, who oft- was called to attend the lord chancellor Talbot as his
en employed Butler to write letters, <\nJ tran!late for chaplain, who gave him a prebend in the church of
him. He livedalfo fome time with Sil' Samuel Luke, Rochefter. In the year 1736, he was appoitHed clerk
a gentleman of an ancient family in Bedford!hire, and of the clofcH to queen Caroline, whom 11e a[leUdfd
;l famous commander under Oliver Cromwell: and he
cvery day, by her majefly's fpedal command, from feis fuppofed at this lime to have wrote, Of at leafl to ven to nine in the cvtning. In 1738 he was appointed
have planned, his celebrated H"di/JraJ ; and lluder that to the bHhopric of Sriflol ; and not long afterwards to
E:haraC1er to have ridiculed the knight. The poem it- the deanery of St Paul's London. He now refigned his
!elf furnifhes this key; where, in the firll canto, Eu- living of Stanhope. In the year 1746, he was made
clibras fays,
clerk ef the dofet to the king; and in 1750, was
tran!lated to Dllrham. This rich prefermelll he en" 'Tis liulg, therds a valiant mamalnke
joyed but a ilion time; for he died at Bath June 16th,
" In foreign land ycIep'd
1752. His corpfe was interred in (he cathedral at
" To whom we oft have been compar'd
Brittol; where there is a mOllnmelU, with an infcrip" For perfon, pans, addrefs, arid beard."
tion, ereCted to his 111emory. He died a hachelor.
After the refioration, Mr Butler was made fecretary His de-ep learning and compreben1ive mind appear rllf~
to the carl of Carbllry, lord-prefident of Wales, who ficiemly in his writings, particularly in that c~celltm
~ppointed him fteward of Ludlow caCtle, when the court
treatife intitled, 7 he analegy of nligion, natural alld
was revived there. No one was a more generous friend. revealed, to the canf/ittltion and courj'f of nature, Pllbto him than the earl of Dorfet and Middlefex, to Jiihed in Bvo, 1736. .
wham it was owing that the court tafl:ed his Hudibra!.
Bu T L E R, the name anciently given to an o:/licer ill
He had pl'omifes of a good place from the earl of the court of France, being [he fame as the grand echanClarendon, bqt they were llever accompliihed; though fon, or great cllp-bearer of the prefent times.
the king was fo much pJeafed with the poem, as oftBUTLER, in the common acceptation of the word,
en to quote it pleafantly in converfation. It is in- is an officer in the houfes of princes and great men,
deed [aid, that Charles ordered him tbe fum of 30001 : whofe principal buiincfs is to look after the wine, plate,
but the filn1 being expreJTed in figurts, fOl1lebody &c.
through whofe hands the order paJTed, by clItting off'
BUTLERAGE of wine in England, is a dilly of 2S.
a cypher, reduced it to 300 I. which, though it paJTed for every ton of wine imponed by merchants firangers;
the gRiees without fees, proved not fllflicient (0 pay being a compofiLion in Hell of the liberties and freedoms
wJut he then owed; fo Ihat Butler was nOI a {hilling granted LO them by king John and Edward 1. by :l charthe better for the king's bounty. He died in 1680: ter called charta 1}1!ercatoria.
anJ though he met with many difappoimmelllS, was
Blltlerage was origiJ:?aIly the only eufiom tIlat was
never reduced to any thing like want, nor did he die payable upon the importation of wines, and was taken:
in debt. Mr Granger obferves, that Butler " [binds and received by virtue of the regal prerogative, for the
withont rival in bllrlefque poetry. His Hudibras (fays proper ufe of the crown. But far J1n.any years paft,
he) is, in its kind, almoft as great an effort of genius, there having been granted by par1iunent fubfidit;:s to
as the Paradife Loft itfelf. It abounds with uncom- the kings of Englalld, and the duny of lnulerage not'
mon learning, new rhillles, and original th0nghts. Its repeales, but confirmed, they have been pleafed to
images are truly and na.tura.!l), ridi<m10us. Thelie are grant the fame away to fomeEoo.kmal1l, \V.1IO, by -vir~
many firokes of temporary f-atire, and fome charaCters tne of fuch grant, is to enjoy the full henefit ani! ad.
and allu1ions which cannot ltedifc0vered a.tthisdiflance vantage thereof, and may caufe fhe fame to be collectof time."
ed in the fame manner that the kings thcnnfelv(,s wen:
BUTLER (Jofeph), late biih0p of Durham, a pre- formerly wont to do.
I~te diftingllifhed by his piety and leal'lling;""was tile
BUTMENT. Butments of arches' are the fame with
youngeft fo1'l. of Mr Thomas Butler, a reputable fhop- bunreJTes, They anfwer to what the RClD134J'Scallfubkeeper at Wantage, in Berkfllire, where:: he was born iicaJ, the }i'tench ct/lees and /Jute;J.
in the year 169:2. His father; who was a prefbYl'erian,
BUTMENTS, or Abu/menu, of a bridg~, den0te the
obferv.ing that he had a [hong inclination to learning, two maffives ;\t the end' of a bridge: wlrerc::hy the tWG<
after his being at a grammar-fchool, fent him wan a- extreme arches are fufiained and joined wi,th. the fh(lre
cademy in Gloucefterlhire, in order to qualify him for on e.i ther fide.
a diJTeming minifter; and while there, he wrote fome
BUTOMUS, the FLOWERING-RUSH, OJ! Watlfl'remarks 011 Dr Clel1k's firfl: fermoll at Boyle's leCture. gladiole: A genus of the hexagynia orda:, helonging to.
Afterwards, refolving to conform to. the eftabliihed the enneandria clafs of plants. There is no adyx, bur
church, he fiudied at Oriel college, where he contrac- it has fix peta,ls, and as many monofpermou'S caplnltls.
ted an intimate friendfhip with Mr Edward Talbot, fon Th.ere is but one ipecies, vjz. the Ilm1gellatus; of.
of the biIhop of Durham, and brother to the lord chan- \\'.hich there are two varieties, the one "ilh a white,
cellor, who laid the foundation of his fllbfequent ad- the other with a r.ofe-coloured flower. Though comvancement. He was firft appointed preacher at the mon plams, they ar-e very pretty, amI are worth propaRolls, and rector of Hanghton and Stanhope, two riah gating in a garden where there is convenienc] for an
benefices in the bithopric of Durham. Me quitted the a1'tificial bog1 or where there are ponds of fianding w:\tel'l
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Where thele coovenienc<-s are wantfng, they l.nay be phnted ill cifltrns,
which ihould be kept filled with water, with about a
---.,..- foot thicknefs of ea~th in the bottom; and into this
earth the roots !hould be planted, or the feeds i()wn as
foon as they are ri pe.
BUTRINTO, a port-town of Epirus, or Canilla,
in Turkey in cnrope, fitllated oppo{ite to the Wand of
Corfu, at tbe ell trance of [he glliph of Venice. .E.
Long. :20. 40. N. Lat. 39.45.
BUTT is ufed for a vdfel, or meafure of wine, COlltaining t\\'O hogiheads, or 126 gllons; otherwifc called pip::. A bllit of currans is from IS to 2200 weight.
BUTT, or Buff·endJ, in the fea-langu,lge, are the
fore-ends of all plauks under water, as they rife, and
are joined one end to another.-Butt-ends in great
fhips are mort carefully bolted; f(ir if anyone of them
ihould fpring or give way, the leak would be very dangerous ;lIlU difficult to fiop.
BUTTS, the place where archers meet with their
bows and arrows lO DlOot at a mark, which is called
ihootiugat the butts: (See ARCHERV.)-AJfo butts are
the DlOrt pieces of la.nd in arable ridges and flll"rows.
BUTTER, a fat nnctllous fubflance, prepared from
milk by healing or churning.
It was late ere the Greeks appear to have had any notion of butler; their poets make no mention of it, and
yt't are frequently fpeaking of milk and cheefe.
The Romans ufed hutter no otherwife than as a medicine, never as a food.
The ancie~t Chriftians of EI::ypt bnrtlt hutter in
their lamps infiead of oil; and in the R0manchurches,
it was anciently allo,,\'eo, during Chrifimas time, 10
burn butter inHead of oil, on account of the great
con[umption of it otherwj[e.
Butter is the far, oily, and infl::.tmm::rble parr of the
mille This kind of oil is naturally dil1:ribmed through
all the fu!>fiauce of the milk in very fmallpartieles,
which are imerpofed betwixt the caftous and ferous
parts, affilongfl which it i.5 fufpended by a' flight adhelion, but without being diifolved. It is in the fame fiate
in which oil is in emuliions: hence the fame whitenefs of milk and emllifions; and hence, by reft, the
oily parts, feparate from buth thefe liquors to the furfaee and form a cream. See EMU.LSJON.
When b1!ltter is in the fiate of cream, its proper oily
parts are not yet fllflidently united toe:ethcr to form an
homogeneolls mafs. They are fiill half fepat;lted by
the interpolition of a pretty large quantifY of ferous
and cafeous particJts. The butter is completely formed
by preffing out thefe heterogeneous parts by means of
continHed percuiIion. It then becomes an uniform foft
ltlafs.
FreJh butter which has undel'?;one no change, has
fcarcely any fmell; its rane is mild and agreeable, it
melts with a weak heat, and none of its principles are
difengaged by the heat of boiling water. Thefe properties prove that the oily pan of burter is of the nature of the fat, fixed and mild oils obtained from many
vegetable fub!l:ances by expreiIion. See OIL S . -The
half fluid confifiance of butter, as of mnfl other COI1crete oily matters, is thought to be owing to a conficlerable quantity of acid united wid1 the oily part ;
which acid is fa well combined, that it is not perceptible
while the butter is frelh and has undergone 110 change;
• U
i.utter.
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but when it grows old, and Lll1detgoes fame bile of Buttcr~
fermentation, then tIte acid is di[ellgaged more and --.,..more; and lhis is the caufe that butter, like 'oils of tbe
f<tme kiud, becomes rancid by age.
Butter is con!l:antly ufed in food, from its agreeable
tafie: but to be wholefome, it muit be very freD] and
free from rancidity, and alfo not fried or burnt; otherwife ~ts acrid lind even cau!l:ic acid being difengllged,
diforders digeflion, renders it difficult and painful,
excites acrid empyreumalic belchings, and imrodllcts
much acrimony into the blood. Some per[ons have
ftomachs fa delicate, that they are even affeCled with
thefe inconveniences by freih butter and milk. This.
obfervation is al[o applicable to oil, fat, chocolate,.
and in general ra all oleaginolls matters.
For the making of bllttel' : When it has been ch urn ed,
Opel! the churn, and with both hands gather it well togelher, take it out of the butter.miJk~ and lay it into a
very clean bOiivl, or earthen pan; and if the butter be
defigned to be nfed [wect, fill the pan with clear water,
and work the blltter in it to and fro, till it is brought
ra a firm confifience of itfel f, without any moifiure •.
When this has been done, it muft he feotched and fiiced
over with the point of a knife, every way as thick as·
poffible, in order to fetch out the fmalldl: hair, mote,
hit of rag, firainer, or any thing that may have happened to falJ inra it. Then fpread it thin in a bowl"
auel work it well together, with fuch a quantity of fait,.
as YOLl think fir, and make it up inra diflles, pounds,.
h21 f pounds, &c.
In the Georgieal Eifays, Vol. V. p. 209, we have the
following method of making well-tafied butter from
the milk of cows fed on tlll·nips. "Let the bowls,.
tither lead or wood, be kept cOfl!l:antly clean, and well
fca}ded wirh boiling water before u/ing. When dle
milk is brought into the dairy, to every eight quarts
mix one quart of boiling water; then put up the milk
into the bOWls to fiand for cream."
The trade in butter in Ellgla'nd is very confiderable.
Some corn pote 50,000 tons annually confumed in London.
It is chiefly maele withlin 40 miles ronnd the city. Fifty
thoLlfand firkins are faid to be fent yearly from Cambridge and Suffolk alone; each firkil'l containing 56Ibs. Utoxeter in Sta':lfordihire is a market famous for
good butter, infomuch that the London merchants have
eftabliihed a factory there for that article. It is bought
by the pot, of a long cyli'ndrical' form, weighing I41b.
Bll[ rio butter is efl:eemeCI equal to that which'ismade
in the cOllnty of Eifex, well known by the nam-e of
Epping butter, and which in almofi every feafon of
the year yields' at London from one ihilling to 14 pence
per ponnd averdupoife. The follOWing direClions concerning the making and management of burter, including the Eppil1g method, are extracted from tbe 3d volume oft·he Bath Society Pa-pers.
In general it is to be obferved, that the greater the
ql1antity ma-de from a few cows', tne greater will be
the farmer's profit; therefore he fhould nevt'r keep any
bur what are e!l:eemed good milkers. A bad cow will
be equaJly expenfive in her keep, and will not perhaps
(by the butter and cheefe that is made from her) bring
in more dnn from lhree to fix pounds a-year; whereas
a good one will bring from feven to. ten pounds per an·
num: therefore it is obvious that bad cows fhould be
:parted with, and good ones purchafed in their room.
Whea
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Butter. When fuch are obtained, a good fervant lhould be keep a regular {hoke; nor £hould they admit any per- Dutter.
-------- employed to milk them; as through the negleCt and fon to afIift theal, except they keep nearly the fame "--v mifmanagement of fervants, it frequently happens that firoke: for if they churn more flowly, the bU!lCr will
:the beft cows are fpoiled. No farmer fhould truft Cll- in the winter go bliCk., as it is called; and if the firoke
tirely to fervants, but fometimes to fee themfelves that be more quick and violent in the fnmmer, will caufe a
their cows are milked clean; for if any milk is fuffer- fermentation by which means the butter will imbi.be a
ed to remain in the udder, the cow will daily give lefs, very difagl'eeable flavour.
till at length fhe will become dry before the proper time,
Where people keep many cows, a barrel-churn is
and the next feafon fhe will fcarce give milk fufficient to be preferred; but if this be not kept very clean,
to pay for her keep.
the bad dlects will be difcovered in the butter; nor
It fon~etimes happens that fome of a cow's teats muft we forget to £hift the fituation of the churn when
may be fcratched or wounded fo as to produc;e foul or we nre it, as the feafons alter, fo as to fix it in a warm
corrupted milk: when this is the cafe, we flIould by place in winter, and where there is a free air in fumno means mix it with the fweet milk, but give it to mer.
the pigs; and that which is conveyed to the dairyIn many parts of Britain they colour their butter in
honfe fhollld remain in the pail till it is nearly cool, be- winter, but this adds nothing to its goodnefs: and it
fore it be /trained, that is, if the weather be warm; rarely happens that the farmers in or near Epping ufe
but in frofiy weather it lllOllld be immediately firain- any colour, but when they do, it is very innocent. They
ed, and a fmall quantity of boiling water may be mix- procure fame found carrots, whofe juice theyexprefs
ed with it, which will caufe it to produce cream in a- through a fieve, and mix with the cr.eam when it enters
bundance, and the more fa if the pans or vats have a the churn, which makes it appear like May butter;
nor do they at any time nfe mnch faIt, though a little is
large furface.
During the hot fummer-months, it is right to rife abfolutely nece([ary.
As they make in that country but very little cheefe,
with or before Lhe fnn, that the cream may be ikimmed from the milk ere the dairy becomes warm; nor fo of courfe very little whey·bntter is made: nor infhonld the milk at that feafon fiand longer in the vats, deed lhonld any perfon make it, except for prefell! nfe,
.&c. than 24 hours, nor be ikimmed in the e~'ening till as it will not keep good more than two days; and the
after fun·fet. In winter milk may remain unikirnmed whey will turn to better aCCOllnt to fatten pigs with.
for 36 or 48 honrs; the cream ihould be depofited in Nothing feeds thefe faller, nor will any thing make
, :\ deep pan, which ihould be kept during the fummer them fu delicately white. At the fame lime it is to
in the cooleft part of the dairy; or in a cool cellar be obferved, that no good bacon can be made from pigs
where a free air is admitted, which is fiill better. thus fatted; where mnch butter is made, good cheefe
Where people have not an oppotlunity of churning for fervants may be obtained from ikimmed milk, and
every other day, they lhould {hift the cream daily in· the whey will afterwards do for nore pigs.
to clean pans, which will keep it cool, but they {hOllld
The foregoing rnles wlll fuffice for making good butnever fail to churn at leafi twice in the week in hot ter in any country; but as fome people are partial tothe
weather ,; and this work ll10uld be done in a morning weft· country method, it lllaU be dcfcribed as briefly as
.
before the' fun appears, taking care to fix the churn pofIible.
where there is a free draught of air. If a pnmp-churn
In the firfi place, tlley depolite their milk in earthen
be to be ufed, it may 1>e plnnged a foot deep into a pans in their dairy.houfe, and (after they have flood
tub of cold water, and Ihollld remain there during the twelve hours in the fnmmer, and double that fpace in
whole time churning, which will vt'-ry much harden the winter) they remove them to fioves made for that
the butter-. A firong rancid flavour will be given to purpofe, which fioves are filled with hot embers; on
butter, if we churn fo near the fire as to heat the wood thefe they remain till buhbles rife, and the cream
changes its colour, it is then deemed heated enongh,
in the winter feafon.
After the butter is churned, it ihould be immedi· and this they call fcalded cream; it is afterwards removed
ately wailied in many different waters till it is perfect- fieadily to the dairy, where it remains twel ve hours more,
ly c1eanfed from the milk; but here it mufi be remark- and is then ikimmed from the milk and pm into a tub or
ed, that a warm hand will foften it and make it ape churn; if it be pllt into a llIb, it is beat well with the
pear greafy, fo that it will be impofIible to obtain the hand, and thus they obtain butter; but a cleanlier
beft price for it. The cheefemongers ufe two pieces of way is [0 make llfe of a churn. Some {cald it over
wood for their bUller; and if thofe who have a very the fire, but then the fmoke is apt to effeCt it; and in
hot hand were to have fllCh, they might work the but- either cafe, if the pans touch the fire, they will crack
or fly, and the milk and cream will be wafied.
ter fa 3S to make it more faleable.
The Epping butter is made up for market in long
The Cambridgeiliire falt butter is 11eld in the highrolls, weighinl!, a· pound each; in the cOUnty of So- eft efieem, and is made nearly after the fame method
merfet they dill1 it in half pounds for fale; but if they as the Epping; and by wafhing and working the faIt
forget to rub faIt ronnd the infide of the diih, it will from it the cheefemongers in London often fell it at a
be difficult to work it fo as to make it appear hand- high price for freili blltter. They depolite it when
made into wooden tubs or firkins, "hich they expofe
fom e.
Butter will reqnire and endure more working in to the air for two or three wetks, and often waih them;
winter than in fuulll1tr , but it is remarked, that no but a readier way is to fearon them with llnflacked lime,
perfon whofe hand is warm by nature makes good or a large ql1antity of faIt and \\ ater well boiled will
do: with thi, they mufi be h·ubbed feveral tiInt:s, and
butter.
Thofe who ufe a pump.churn muft endeavour to afterwards thrown into cold water, where they ilionld
remain
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femail'l three or fonr days, or till they are wanted;

~ then tlley 1110 lId be fcrubbed as before, and well rinfed

with cold water; bur before they receive the butter,
care lllu!l be taken to rllb every part of the firkin with
faIt; then if the blltter be prop.erly made, and perfealy {weet, it may be gently preifed into the firkin;
hilt it muO: be well falted when it is made up, and the
falt fuould be eqnally difrributed through the whole
mafs, and a good handflll of faIt mufr be fpread on
the top of the firkin before it is headed, after which
the head illOUld be immediately put on.
They purfne nearly the fame method in Suffolk and
Yorklhire; nor is the butter that is made in thefe
connties much inferior to that made in Cambridgelhire;
indeed it is oflen fold in London for Cambridge buttel'; and no people make more butter from their cows
than the York!hire farmers do, which is certainly owing
to the cafe they take of their cows in the winter; as
at that feafon they houfe them all, feed them with
good hay, and never fuffer them (0 go out (except to
water) but when the weatheris very ferene; and whe.n
their cows calve, they give them comfortable malt
melhes for two or three days after; but thefe cows
never anfwer if t-hey are removed to other counties,
except the fame care and attendance be given them,
and then none anfwer better.
Laud wl~ereon cows feed does very often affect the
lIutter. If wild garlic, charlock, ~r May-weed be
found in a pafiure ground, cows fhould not feed therein till after they have been mown, when fuch pernicious plants will appear no more till the following
fpring; but thofe cows that give milk muO: not partake of the hay made therefrom, as that will alfo diffufe its bad qualities.
Great part of the Epping butter is made from cows
that feed during the fummer months in Epping forefi,
where the leaves and lhrubby plants contribute greatly
to the flavour of the butter. The mOllntains of Wales,
the highlands of Scotland, and the moors, commons,
and heatlls in England, produce excellent butter where
it is properly managed; and thollgh not equal in
quantity, yet far fuperior in quality to that which is
produced from the richeO: meadows; and the land is
often blamed when the butter is bad throllgh mifmanagement, fhmifhnefs, or in:lttention ..
Turnips and rape affeCl: milk and butter, but brewers grains are fweet and wholefome food, and will make
cows give abundance of milk; yet the cream thereon
will be thin, except good hay be given at the fame
time, after every meal of grains. Coleworts and cabbages are alfo excellent food; and if thefe and favoys
were cultivated for this purpofe, the farmers in general would find their account in it.
Cows (honld never be' fuffered to drink improper
water; fiagnated pools, water wh.erein frogs, &c. fpawu,
common fewers, and ponds that receive the drainings
of llables, are improper.
Divers abufes are committed in the packing and
falling of butter, to increafe its bulk and weight, againfr
which there is a O:anlte exprefs. Pots are freque11lly
laid with good butter for a little depth at the toP,. anp
with bad at the bottom; fometimes the butter is fet ill
rolls, only touching at top, and fianding hollow at
bottom. To prevent thefe cheats, the factors at Uloxeter keep a furveyorl who) ill cafe of fufpicion,
2
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tries the pots with an iron inflrument called a btttt:r- Dutter,
bore, made like a cheefe-tafler, to be flruck iu obliqllely
n
rothe bottom.
~
Shower of BUTTER. Naturalifis fpeak of illOwers
and'dews of a butyraceous fubflance. In 1695, there
fell in Ireland, during the winter and enfuing fpring,
a thick yellow dew, which had the medicinal properties of butter.
BUTTER, among chemifls, a name given to feveral
preparations, on account of their confifience refembling
that of butter; as butter of antimony, &c. Sce CH EM ISTR v-Index.
BUTTER-Bur, in botany. See TUSSILAGO.
BurrER-Jlllilk, the milk which remains after the b'Jttel' is come by churning. Butter-milk is efieemed an
excellent food, in the fpring efpecially, and is particnlarly recommended in heaic fevers. Some make curds
of butter milk, by pouring into it a quantity of new
milk hot.
BUT'TER-T.-vort. In botany. See PINGUICULA.
BUTTERFLY, the EngWh name of a numerous
genus of infeas. See PAP I LI O.
BUTTERFLy-Sheil, in natural hiHory. See VOL UTA.
Method ofpreflrving BUTTERFLIES. See IN SECT s.
Method afmaking Pi8ures of BUT'TE'RFLIES. " Take
butterflies or field moths, either thofe catched abroad,
or fuch as are taken in caterpillars and nurfed in the
honfe till they be flies; clip off their. wings yery clofe
to their bodies, and lay them on cld.n paper, ill the
form of a blltterfly when flying; then have ready prepared gum arabic that hath been fome time diifolved in
water, and is pretty thick; if you pnt a drop of oxgall into a fpoonful of this, it will be better for the
life; temper them well with your finger, and fpread a
little of it on a piece of thin white paper, big enough
to take both fides of your fly; when it begins to be
clammy under YOllr finger, the paper is in proper order
to take the feathers from the 'wings of the fly; thell
lay the gummed fide on the wings, and it will take
thein up; then double your paper fo as to have all the
wings between the paper; then lay it on a table, preffing it clofe with your fingers, and yon may rub it
gently with fome fmooth hard thing; then epen the
paper and take Ollt the wings, whieh will come fcrth
trallfparent; the down of the upper and under fide of
the Wings, flicking to the gummed paper, form a j uil:
likenefs of both (ides of the wings in their natural
!hape and coloU1"s. The nicety of taking off flies dependson a jl1fi degree of moiflure of the gummed paper:
for if it be too wet, all will be blotted and confllfed ;
aud if too dry, your paper will frick fo faO: together,
that it will be torn in feparation. When you have
opened your gum med papers, and they are dry, YOll muf!:
draw the bodies from the natural ones, and paint them
in water colours; you mufr rake paper that will beal!
ink very well for this ure; for finking paper will feparate with the refl, and fpoil all."
BUTTERIS, in the manege, an inflrumem of freel,
fitted to a wooden handle, wherewith they pare the
foot, or cnt off the hoof, of a horfe.
BUTTOCK of a Sa IP, is that part of her which is
her breadth right aflern, from the tack upwards; and
a fhip is faid 'to have ,a broad or' a narrow buttock
according as ilie is built broad or narrow at the tran~
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BUTTON, an article in drefs, whofe form and ufe
'---v----' are too well known to need clefcription. They are

cd to cover, by means of proper puncbes OD a block \ nuttoll,
of wood covered with a thick plate of lead. Each pi.ece
H
made of various materials, as mohair, lilk, horfe-hair, of metal thl1s Cllt Out of the plate is reduced into the Buttonmetal, &c.
form of a button, by beating it fuccefiively in fevcral ~
Method of making .common BUT'i'ONS. Common b~lt- cavities, or concave moulds, of a fpherical form, with
tons are generally made of mohair; fome indeed a,re a convex puncheon of iron, always beginning with the
made of .£ilk, and others of thread; hut the latter are fhallowefl cavity or mould, and proceeding to the deepof a very inferior fort. In order to make a button, er, till the plate has acquired the intended forDl: and
lue lllohair Dlllflbe previouUy wound on a bobbin; the better to manage fo thin a plate, tbey form ten,
and the monld fixed to a board by l11,tans of a b~dkin twelve, and fOlnerimes even twenty-four, to the cavities,
tbrull: through the hole in the middle of it. This be- or concave moulds, at once; after nealing the metal
iug done, the workman wraps the mohair round the during the operation, to make it more duCtile. This
mould in three, four, or fix columns, according to the plate is gelilerally calJed by workmen tbe capo[ tlll:
bntton.
button.
Horfl-l,air BUTTONS. The moulds of tlJefe buttons
The form being thus given· to the plates or caps,
are covered with a kind of fluff compofed of !ilk and uley !trike the intended imprefiion on ,tbe convex fide,
luir; the warp being belladine filk, and the Ihoot horre- by means of a fimilar Iron puncheon, in a kiHd of mould
h,air. This fl:uffis wove with two felvedges, in the fame engraven en creux, either by the hammer or the prefs
manner and in the fame loom as ribbands. It is then ufed in coining. The cavity or mould, wherein the
(!ut illlO fquare pieces proportional to the fize of the imprefiion is to be made, is of a diameter and depth
hutton, wrapped round the moulds and their felvedgts fuitable to the fort of button intended to be llruck in
fritched together, which form the under part of the it; each kind requiring a particular mould. Between
button.
the puncheon and the plate is placed a thin piece of
Cleal1jing of BUT'IONS.A botton is llot finifhed lead called Ly workmen a hob, which greatly contriWhelJ it comes from the maker's hauds; the fuperfluous butes to the taking off all the llrokes of the engraving;
hairs and p,ubs of {ilk muO: be taken off, and the but- the lead, by reafon of its fofmefs, eafily giving way to
ton rendered glo1fyand beautiful before it can be fold. the parts that have relievo, and as eafily inlinuating itThis is done in the following manner: A quantity of felf into the traces or indentures.
bt1ttons are pLlt into a kind of iron fieve, called by
The plate thus prepared makes the cap or !hell of
workmen a jingeing box. Then a little [pirit of wine the button. The lower part is formed of anol11er plate,
beina' poured into a kil)d of {ballow iron difh, and fet in the fame manner, bm much flatter, and withont any
on fi~e, the workman moves and {bakes the fingeing impreilion. To the 'laO: or under plate is foldered a
box, containing the buttons, hrifkly over the flame of fmall eye made of wire, by which the button is to be
the fpirit, by which the fllperfluous hairs, hubs of filk, -fall:ened.
&c. are burnt off, withom damaging the buttons.
The two plates being thns finHhed, they are {oldered
Great care, however, murt be taken that the buttons together with foft folder, and then uu:ned iato a lathe.
in the fmgeing box he kept continually in motion; for Generally indeed they ufe a wooden mould, infl:ead of
if they are fuffered to ren over the flame, they will il11- the under plate; and in order to fa1l:en it, they pafs a
mediately burn. Whcn all thefe loofe hairs, &c. are thread or gllt acrb[s, through the middle of the mould,
burnt off by the flame of the fpirit, the buttons are tak- and fill the cavity between the mould and the cap with
en out of the fingeing box, and put, with a proper cement, in order to render the button firm amI folid ;
quantity of the crums of bread, into a leather bag, for the cement entering all the cavities formed by the
abollt three feet long, and of a conical (hape; the mouth relievo of the other fide, fuilains it, prevents its flat
or fmaller end of which being tied up, the workman tening, and preferves its boffe or defign.
takes one of the ends in one hand and the other in the
BUTTON, in the manege. Bmton of the reins of a
other, and iliakes the hand brifkly with a particular bridle, is a ring of leather, with the reins paffedthro'
jerk. This operation cleanfes the bllttons, renders them it, which runs all along the length of the reins. To
very gloffy, and fit for fale.
pllt a horfe under the burton, is when a horfe is fiopped
Gold-twifl BUTTONS. The mould of thefe huttons without a rider upon hili back, the reins hing laid
is 6rH: covered in the fame manner with that of common on his neck, and the button lowered fo far down
buttons. This being done, tbe whole is covered with that the reins bring in the harre's head, and fix it to
a thin plate of gold or {i.lver, and then wrollght over tbe true pollure or carriage. It js not only the herfes
of different forms, with purle and gimp. The former which are managed in tlie hand that mull: be put under
is a kind of thread compofed of filk and gold-wire the button; for the fame method mnO: be taken with
twilled together; and the latter, capillary tubes of . [uch horks as are bred between two pillars, before
gold or J.il vcr, about the tenth ofan inch long. Thefe they are backed.
are joiued together by means of a fine needle, filled
BUTTON-Wood. SeeCEPHALANTHUS.
with (ilk, tlIrull: through their apertures, in tbe fame
BurroN'J-Bay, the name of the north .parr of Hudmanner as beeds or hugles.
fon's bay, in North America, whereby Sir Thomas
The manner of making Metal-BTJT'i'oNs. The metal Button attempted to find out a north-well: paffage to the
with which the moulds are intended to be covered is EaO: Indies. It lies between 80 0 and JOO O well longifirll: caO: into fmall ingots, and then flatted into thin tune, and between 60" and 66 0 north latitl1de.
BUTTON-Stone, in natural hillory, a kind of figured
plates or leaves, of the thicknefs intended) at the flatting-mills; after which it is cut into fmall roun~ pieces fione, fa denominated from its refemb1ing the button
proportionable to the fizc of the mould they are mtmd· of a .garme,nt. Dr HoO'k gives the figure M three fortll
w
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lIuttrer. of button-!l:ones, which feemto have been nothing
II . elfe but the filling lip of three feveral forts of [hells.
nuxentum •. They are all of them very hard flints; and have this in
- - - - common, that they confift of two bodies, which feem
to have been the filling up of two holes or vents in the
[hell. Dr Plot defcribes a fpecies finely !l:riated from
the lOP, afrer the manner of fome hair buttons. This
name is alfo given to a peculiar fpecies of flate found
in the marquifate of Bareitb, in a mountain calltd
FjchteJb~rg; which is extremely different from the
common forti of flare, in that it runs with great eafe
jnto g1afs in five or fix honrs time, without the adJition of any faIt or other foreign fnb!l:ance, to promote
its vitrification, as other fiones require. It contains in
itfelf all the principles of glaes, and really has mixed ill
its fub!l:ance the things neceffary to be added to promote the fulion of other fiony bodies. The Swedes
and Germans make buttons of the glafs produced from
it, which is very black and ihining, and it has hence its
name button-flolle. They make feveral other things alfo of this glafs, as the handles of knives and the like,
and fend a large quantity of it unwrought in round
cakes a5it cools from the fllfion into Holland.
BUTTRESS, a kind of butment built archwife, or
a mafs of fione or brick, ferving to prop or fupport the
fides of a building, walT, &c. on the 0utfide, where. it is
either very high, or has any conliderable load to fn!l:ain
on the other fide, as a hank of earth, &c.-B.L1ttreffes
are nfed againfl the angles of fieeples and othtr buildings of fione, &c. on the ontlide and along the walls,
of fnch b~ildings as have great and heavy roofs, which
would be fnbjcct to thruil the walls Ollt, unlefs very
thick, if no buttreffes were placed againil tbem. They
are alfo placed for a fuppon and hutment againfi the
feet of fame arches, that are turned acrofs great halls
in old palaces, abbeys, &c.
BUTUS (anc. geog.), a town of Lower Egypt, on
the wefl fide of the branch of the Nile, called Ther7nuthiacus; towards the mOLlth called-Ojlium Se6r:nnyticum: in this town fio.od an orac.1e of Latona, (Strabo,
Herodotus) .. Ptolemy places Butus in the Nomos
Phthenotes: it is al[6 called Buto, us, (Herodotlls,
Stephanus).
It had temples of Apollo and Diana,
but the largeft was that of Latona where the oracle
flood.
.
.BUTZA W, a town of lewer Saxony, in Germany;
it fiands llPon the river Varnow, 0n the road from
Schwerin to Rofiock, lying in E. Long. 13. 12. N.
Lat. 54. 50.
BUVETTE, or BEuvETTE, in the French laws,an
efiabJifhed place in every cOl,n, where the lawyers
and counfellors may retire, warm themfelves, arid take
a glafs of wine by way of refrefhment, at the king's
charge. There is one for each court of parliament,
but thefe are only for perfOIlS belonging to that body;
there are others in the palais, whither other perfims alfo
r.eton.
,
BUXENTUM, (Livy, Velleius, Ptolemy, Mela,
Pliny) ; PyXUS, (Strabo, Pliny): l\ town of Lncania,
firfl built by the people of Meifana, but afterwards deferted, (Strabo). A Roman colony was fent thither,
~Livy, Velleius); and' when fonnd fiill thin of inhabit.H1IS, a new colony was fent by a decree of the fenate.
Its name is from 6uXUJ, t·he box-cree, growing plentifully there. Strabo fays~ the name Pyxu.r includes a
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promolltory, port, and river, under one. Now Pe/i- nnxtolt.
caforo, in the hither Principato of Naples. E. Long. - - - 15',40. N. Lat. 40. 20.
BUXTON, a place in the peak of Derbyfhire, in
England, celebrated for its medicinal waters, and 1)' ing
in W. Long. o. 20. N. Lat. 53. 20.
It has been always believed by amiqmuies, that
the Romans were acquainted with thefe wells, and had
frequented them much, as there is a military way fiill
vilible, called the Both-gate, from Burgh to this place.
This was verified about 50 years ago, when Sir Thomas
Delves, of Cheihire, in memory of a cure he received
llere, caufed an arch to be ereCted; in digging the
foundations for which, they came to the remains of a
folid and magnificent firucture of Roman workman!hip; and in other places of the neighbourhood,. very
capaciol1s leaden veffels, and other menfils, of Roman
workmanfhip, have been difcovered. Thefe waters have
always been reckoned inferior to thofe in Somerfetihire;
but feem never to have been totally difufed. Theyare
mentioned by Leland, as well known 200 years ago;
but it is certain they were brought into greater credit
by Dr Jones in 1572, and by George earl of Shrewfbury, who erected a building over the bath, tlJen compofed of nine fprings. This building was afterwards
pulled down, and a more commodious one ereCl:ed at
the expence of the earl of Devon!hire. In doing this,.
however, the ancient regifier of cures drawn up by the
bath-warden, or phyfician attending the baths, and
fLlbfcribed by the hands of the patients, was lofi.
.
The warm waters of Buxton are, the bath, confifiing of nine fprings, as already mentioned, St Ann's well,
and St Peter's or Bingham well. St Ann's well rifes
at the difiance of fomewhat more than 32 yards northtafi from the bath. It is chiefly fupp1ied from a fpring
on the north fide, out of a rock of black limefione or
bafiard marble. It formerly rofe into a fione bafon,.
ihm up within an ancient Roman brick wall, a yard
fquare within, a yard high on three fides, and open on
the fourth. Bur, in 1709, Sir Thomas Delves, as al-.
ready mentioned, ereCl:ed an arch over it which fiill
continues. It is 12 feet long, and as many broad, fet
fC:lUnd with Hone fieps on the infide. In the midft of this
dome the water now fprings up into a Hone bafon two
feet fquare. Sr Peter's or Bingham well rifes about to
yards fouth-eafi of St Ann's. It is alfo called Leigh' J
well, from a memorable cure received from it by a gentleman of that name. It rifes out of a black limefione,
in a very dry ground; and is not fo warm as St Ann's.
well.
From the great refort of company to the waters,
this place has grown into a large firaggling town,.
which is daily increafing. 'The houfes are chiefly, or
rather folely, built for the reception of invalids; and
many of them are not only commodious, but elegam.
The duke of Devonfuire has lately erected a moff
magnificent building in the form of a crefcenr, with
piazzas, under which the company walk in wet or cold
weather. It is divided into different hotels, !hops,
&c. with a public coffee-room, and a very elegant room
for affemblies and concerts.
The hot water refemblcs that of Brifiol. It has a
fweet and pleafant ta!l:e. It contains the calcareolls
earth, together with a fmall quantity of fea faIt, and
a.n inconfiderable portion of a purging faIt; but no
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i.)uxton. iron can be difc<lvered in it. This water taken in--------- wardly is efieemed good in the diabetes; in bloody
urine; in the bilious cholic ; in lofs of appetite, and
coldnefs of the fiomath ; in inward bleedings; in atrophy; in contraction of the veifels and limbs, efpecially from age; in cramps and convulfions ; in the dry
al1hma without a fever; and alfo in barrennefs. Inwardly and outwardly, it is faid to be good in rheumatic and fcorbutic complaints; in the gout; in in£l.ammation of the liver and kidneys, and in confumplions of the lungs; alfo. in old firains; in hard callous
tumours; in withered and contraC1:ed limbs; in the
itch, fcabs, nodes, chalky fwellings, ring-worms, and
other limilar complaints.-Befides the hot water, there
is alfo a cold chalybeate water, with a rough irony
tafie: It refembles the Tunbridge water in virtues.
For the methods of compoling artificial Buxton
water, or of impregnating the original water with a
greater qWHltity of its own gas, or with other gafes, fee
WATERS (Medicinal).
BUXTON (Jedediah), a prodigy with refpect to fkill
in numbers. His father, William Buxton, was fchoolmafier of the fame parifh, where he was born in 1704;
yet J edediah's education was fo much neglet[ed, that
he was never taught to write; and with refpect to any
other knowledge but that of numbers, feemed always
as ignorant as a boy of ten years of age. How he
came firfi to know the relative proportions of numbers,
and their progrel/ive denominations, he did not remembel'; bllt to this he applied the whole force of his mind,
and upon this his attention was confiantly fixed, fo that
he frequently took no cognizance of external objeas,
and when he did it, it was only with refpet[ to their
numbers. If any fpace of time was mentioned, he would
foon after fay it was fo many minutes; and if any difiance of way, he would aflign the number of hairs
breadths, without any quefiion being afked, or any calculation expected by the company. When he once underflood a queflion, he began to work with amazing
facility, after his own method,without the ufe of a pen)
pencil, or chalk, or even underflanding the common
rules of arithmetic as taught in th~ ~cbools. He would
firide over a piece of land or a fiera." and tell you the
contents of it almofl as exact as if you had meafured it
by the chain. In this manner he meafured the whole
lordlhip of Elmton, of fome thoufal1d acres, belonging
to Sir John Rhodes, and brought him the contents, not
only in acres, roods, and perches, but even in [quare
inches. After this, for his own amufement, he reduced
them into fquare hair-breadths, computing 48 to each
fide of the inch. His memory was fo great, that while
refolving a quefiion, he could leave off, and refume the
operation again where he left offthe nex morning, or at
a week~ a 'month, or at feveral months, and proceed
regularly till it was completed. His memory would
iloubtlefs h?-ve been equally retentive with refpeCl: to
other objeCts, if he had attended to other objects with
t:qual diligence; but his perpetual application to figures
prevented the fmallea acquilition of any other knowledge. He was fomelimes a:fked, on his return from
-church, \vhether be remembered the text, or any part
of the fermon, but it never appeared that he brought away one fentellce; his mind, npOll It clofer exa:nination,
being found to have been bulied, even during divine fer'!lice, ill his favourite operation, either dividing fome
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time, 01' fome fpace, into the fmallell known parts, or ]Juxtorf,
refolving fome quefiion that had been given him as a !luxus.
tell of his abilities.
-v---'
This extraordinary perron living in laborious poverty, his life was uniform and obfcure. Time, with refpect to him, changed nothing but his age; nor did the
feafons vary his employment, except that in winter he
ufed a Hail, and in fum mer a ling-hook. In the year
1754, he came to London, where he was introduced
to the royal fociety, who, in order to prove his ahilities, afked him feveral quelliom in arithmetic, and he
gave them fach fatisfaction, that they difmilfed him
with a handfome gratuity. In this vifit to the metropolis, I he only object of his curiofity, except figures,
was his delire to fee the king and royal family; but
they being jl1ll removed to Kenfington, Jedediah was
difappointed. During his relidence in London, he
was taken to fee King Richard III. performed at
Drury.lane playhoufe; and it was expeC1:ed, either
that the novelty and tbe fplendor of the fhow would
have fixed him in afionifhment, or kept his imagination in a continual hurry, or that bis paffions would,
in fome degr,ee, have been tonched by the power of action, if he had not perfectly underfiood the dialogue.
But Jedediah's mind was emp10yed in the playhoufe
juft as it was emp10yed in every other place. During
the dance, he fixed his attention upon tbe 11um bel' of
ileps; he declared, after a fine piece of mulic, that the
innumerable fOllnels produced by the inllruments had
perplexed him beyond meafure; and he attended even
to Mr Garrick, only to count the words that he uttered, in whi(!h he faid he perfectly fucceeded. Jedediah returned to the place of his hirth, where, if his enjoyments were few, his wilhes did not feem to be more.
He appJied to his labour, by which he fubfified with
cheerfulnefs; he regretred nothing that he left behind
11im in London; and it continued to be his opinion, that
a flice of rully bacol'l afforded the moll delicious
repall.
BUXTORF (John), a learned profeifor of Hebrew
at Balil, who, in the 17th century, acquired the higheft
reputation for his knowledge of the Hebrew and Chaldee languages. He died of the plague at Balil in 1629,
aged 65. His principal works are, I. A fmall but excellent Hebrew grammar; the bell edition of which is
that of Leyden in 1701, revifed by Leufden. 2. A
treafure of the Hebrew grammar. 3. An Hebrew concordance, and feveral Hebrew lexicons. 4. InJfitutig
epiJfolaris Hebraica. 5. De aboreviaturis HebrlCorum,
h'c.
BUXTORF (John), the fonofthe former, and a learned profe{for of the oriental languages at Bafil, difiinguiihed himfelf, like his fatber, by his knowledge of
the Hebrew language, and bis rabbinical learning. He
died at Balil in 1664, aged 65 years. His principal
works are, 1. His tranllation of the More Nevochim,
and the C ozri. 2. A Chald ee and Syriac lexicon.
3. An anticritic againfi Cappel. 4. A treatife on the
Hebrew points and accents againll the fame Cappel.
BUXUS, tbe BOX'TREE: A genns of the tetrandria
order, belonging to the monrecia dafs of plants; and
in the natural method ranking under the ~8th order,
TricocclC. The male calyx is triphyollus, the germen an embryo, or imperfec9: rudiment. The female
calyx is tetraphyllous: there are three petals, and as
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many ayles : the capfule three beaked and trilocular, borro\\ ing or hiring, as in the former the property of l:'uying
",
with three feeds.
the thing is alienated for perpetuity, which in the latII
~ Specie!. I. The arborefcens, with oval leaves. 2. The ter is not. By the civil law, perfons are allowed to By-law.
angn.{1:ifolia, or narrow-leaved box. Thefe two forts buy hope, [pmt pretio e?tJere, that is, to pnrchafe the e- -v---'
grow 'in great plenty upon Boxhill near Dorking in vent or expeCtation of any thing. E. gr. The fiOl or
Surry in EJ1gland. Here were formerly large trees of birds a perron Jhall catch, or the money he ihall win in
that kind; lxlt now they are much fewer in number. gaming.
There are two ol'three varieties of the fir11. fort which, There are different fpecies of buying in ufe among
are propagated in gardens; one with yellow, and traders; as, buying 011 one's own account, oppofed to
the' other with white firip«lleaves. And another hath buying on commiffion ; buying for ready money, which
the tips of the leaves only marked with yellow, and is is wIlen the purchafer pays in aCtnal [pecie on the
called tipped box. 3. The [uifrllticGfa, dwarf, or Dutch fpot; buying on credit, 01' for a time certain, js when
box, commonly ufed for borderiag of flower-beds.
the payment is not to be prefently made, but in lieu
Culture. The two firfi forts Inay be raifed from thereof, an obligation given by the buyer for payment
feeds; and lliay be alfo propagated bycllttings, which at a time future; buying on delivery, is when the'
are to be plamed in the autumn in a ihady border. The goods purchafed are only to be delivered at a certain
beft feafon for removing thefe trees is in OCtober; time future.
though, jf care be ufed to take them up with a good
BUYING the refuJal, is giving money for the right or
ball of earth, they may be tranfplanted almo!1:. at any liberty of purchafing a thing at a fixed price, in a certime except the middle Qf fummer. The dwarf box is tain time to come; chiefly ufed in dealing for [hares.
increafed by parting tile roots, or planting the flips; in fiock. This is fometimes al{o called by a cant name,
but as it makes fo great an inc,reafe of itrelf; and fo buying the bear.
eaGly parts, it is hardly worth while to plant the ilips
BurI/.vG the jmal/-pox, is an appellation given to a
that have no roots.
method of procuring that difeafe by an operation ftUfos. The tree or large box is proper to intermix milar to inoculation; frequently in South Wales, where
in clumps of evergreens, &c. where it adds to the va- it has obtained time out of mind. It is performed
riety of fuch plantations: they are a very great orna- either by rubbing {i>Il1e of the pus taken ant of a pufment to cold and barren foils where few other things tule of a variolous perfon on the !kin, or by making a
will grow. The dwarf kind of box is ufed for bordering punCture in the !kin with a pin dipped in fuch pus.
flower-beds, or other purpofes of that natl1re; and
BUYS, a town of Dauphiny in France, 1ituated all
for this it far excels any other plant, being fubjeCt to the borders of Province. E. Long. 5. 20. N .Lat.44. 25.
no injuries from cold or heat. It is of long dnration ;
BUZANCOIS, a fmall town of Berry in France,
is eauly kept handfome; and, by the firmnefs of its fituated on the borders of Tourain, in E. Long. I. 29'
rooting, keeps tIie mould in the borders from waJhiBg N. Lat. 46. 38.
into the gravel walks more effeCtually thaa any plant
BUZBACH, a town of Germany, in Wefi:eravia and
whatever.-Boxwood is extremely hard and fmooth, the county of Holmes, on the confines of Hanau. E.
and therefore well adapted to the ufe of the turner. Long. 10. 51. N. Lat. 50. 22.
Combs, mathematical infi:rumeJilts, knife-handles, and
BUZET, a fmall town of France, in Languedoc:,
button-moulds, are made of it. It may properly enough feated on the river Torne, in E. Long. I. 45. N. Lat.
he fub11.ituted in default of ebony, the yellow alburnum 43· 47.
of which it perfeCl:ly refembles. In the Ephemerides
BUZZARD, in ornithology, the name of feveral
of the curious there is the following account of the ef- fpedes of the hawk kind. See FALCO.
ficaey of boxwood in making hair grow. H A young
BYBL US, (anc. geog) a 'town of Phrenicia, lituwoman of Gunberge in Lower Silelia, having had a ated between Berytus and Botrys: it was the.royal remalignant dyfentery which occafioned the falling off fidence of Cinyras; facred to Adonis. Pompey deliof aU her hair, was advifed by a perfon, fome time af- vered it from a tyranc, whom he callfed to be beheadter her recovery (as her hair was not likely to grow ed. It fiood at no great diflance from the fea, all an
again of itfelf, her head being then as bare as the· eminence, (Strabo); near it ran the Adonis into the
hand), to wa£h it all over with a decoCtion of boxwood; Mediterranean. Now in ruins.
whichJhe readily did, without the addition of any other
BYCHOW, a fmall town of Lilhnania in Poland,
drug. H.lir of a chefnut colour grew all her head, as £he fituated all the river Nieper, in E. Long. 30. 2. N. Lat.
was told it would do; but having ufed no precaution to 53· 57.
feeure her neck and face from the lotion, they became
BY -LAWS, are Jaws made obiter, or by the by; fuch
covered with red hair to fuch a degree, that fhe feemed as orders and confiitutions of corporations for the golittle diff'erentfrom an ape or monkey." This decoCtion verning of their members, of court-Ieets, and courtS
has been recommended by fome as a powerful fudorific, baron; commoners, 0r inhabitants in vills, &c. made
preferable even to guiacum ; but the tafre readily difco- by common aifent, for the good of thofe that made
vers that it wants the qualities of that wood. Neither them, in particular cafes wherellnto the public law doth
the wood 110r the leaves of the box-tree at prefent are not extend; fo that they bind farther than the common
ufed for any other medicinal purpofe than the difiilla- or 11.atute law: guilds and fraternities of trades by
tion of an empyreumatic oil; and an oil of nearly the letters patent of incorporation, may likewife make byfame quality is obtained from almofi every other wood. laws for the better regulation of trade among themBUYING, the act of making a purchafe, or of ac- felves or with ·others. In Scotland thefe laws are call ... d
quiring the property (}f a thing for a certain price.
law, of birlawor burlaw; which are made by neighBuying .fiands oppofed to felling, and differs from hours elected by common confent ill the birlaw court,
5Iz
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Wllel'ein knowledge is taken of complaints, betwixt

BYR

owing to, his advice and affifrancethat the Germans Fyrlaw
retook the city of Meffina in 1719, and ceftroyed the
II
judges and arbitrators, and l1yled birlaw-men. And ihips that lay in the bafon; which completed the ruin Byrrhus.
birlaws, according to Skene, are leges ruflicorum, laws of the naval power of Spain. The Spaniards being ~
made by hufbandmen, or town!hips, concerning neigh- ~ much diftrdfed, offered to qllit Sicily; but the admiral
bourhood among them. All by-laws are to be realon- declared, that the troops. !hould never be fuffered
ahle, and for the 'common benefit, not prJvate advantage to quit the ifland till the king of Spain had acceded
·of particular perfons, and muft be agreeable to the pub- to the qlladrnple alliance.
And (0 his conduct it
.
lic laws in being.
was entirely owing that Sicily was fubdued, and
BYNG (George), lord vifeouot Torrington, was his Cutholic majefty forced to accept the terms prethe fon of John Byng, Efq; and was born in 1663. fcribed him \;ly the quadruple alliance. After perAt the age of IS, he went volunteer to fea with the forming fo many lignal fervices, the king received him
king's warrant. His early engagement in t[lis eourfe of with the molt gracious exprefiions of favollr and fatislife gave him little opportunity of acquiring learning or fattion; made him rear-admiral of England and treacultivating the polite arts; but by his abilities and a8:i- furer of the navy, one of his moft honorable privy.
vity as a naval commander he furni!hed abundant matter cOllncil, baron Byng of Southill in the county of
for the pens of others. After being feveral times advan- Bedford, vifcount Torrington in DevonOlire, and one
ced, he was in 1702 raifed to the command of the Naf- of the knights companiolls of the Bath upon the refau, a third rate, and was a~ the taking and burning the vival of that order. In 172.7, George II. on his acFrench fleet at Vigo; and the next year he was made cefiion to the crown, placed him at the head of his narear-admiral of the red. In 1704 heferved in the grand val affairs, as firfr lord commifiionCl!r of theadtniralty;
fleet fent to the Mediterranean under Sir Cloudefly in which high fration he died January 15th 1733, in
Shovel,. as rear-admiral of the red; and it was he who the 70th year of his age, 'and was buried at Southill in
commanded the fquadron that attacked, cannonaded, Bedford!hire.
and reduced Gibraltar. He was in the battle of MaBVNG (the honorable George), Efq; the unhappy
laga, which followed foon after; and for his behaviour fon of the former, wlfs bred to rea, and rofe to the rank
in that attion queen Anne conferred on him the honour of admiral of the blue. He gave many proofs of COllof knighthood. In 1705, in about two months time, rage; but was at laft {hot, upon a dubious feptence for
he took 12.0[" the enemies largeft privateers, with the neglett of duty, 1757. See BRITAIN, N° 433.
Thetis, a J!'rench man of war of 44 gnns; and alfo feBYRLAW' or BURLAw-Laws in Scotland: See
'
veral merchant fhips, moft of them richly laden. The BY-LAWS.
number of men taken on board was 2070, and of guns
BYROM (John), an ingeniol1s poet of Manchefrer,
334. In 17I8, he was made admiral and commander born in 1691. His firit poetical eifay appeared in the
in chief of the fleet; and was fent with a [quadron into Spettator, N° 603, beginning, " My time, 0 ye mufes,
rhe Mediterranean for the protettion of Italy, accord- was happily fpent ;" which, with two humorous letters
ing to the obligation England was un'der by treaty, 011 dl~eal1lS, are to be fonnd in the eighth volume. He
agaiuftthe invalionof the Spaniards; who had theyear was admitted a member of the royal fociety in 1724;
before fnrprifed Sardinia, and had this year landed an and having originally entertained thoughts of prattifing
army in Sicily. In this expedition he difpatched cap- , phyfic, to which the title of do8o'r is incident, that was
tain Walton in the Canterbury, with five more ihips in the appellation by which he was always known: but
purfnit Of fix Spani{h men of war, with galleys, fire- reducing himfelf to narrow circumfrances by a precipifhips, bomb-veffels, and fiore-fhips, who feparated. from tate marriage, he fupported himfelf by teaching a new
'. the main fieet, and fiood in for the Sicilian fhore. The method of writing fhort-hand, of his own invention;
captain's laconic epiftle on this occauon is worthy of until an eftate devolved to him by the death of an elnotice; which {hewed that fighting was his talent :IS der brother. He was a man of lively wit; of Which,
well as his adm iral's, and not writing.
whenever a favourable opportunity tempted him to indulge it, he gave many humorous fpecimens. He
" Sir,
H 'We have taken and deftroyed all the Spani!h ihips
died in 1763; and a colJettion of his Mifcellaneous.
(I and veifels which were upon the coafi, as per margin.
poems was printed at Manchefier, in 2 vols 8vo.
Canterbury, off Syracufe,
, " I am, &c.
1773·
Angllfi 16th, 1718.,
G. Walton."
BYRRHUS, in 2l0oiogy, a genus of infetts belongFrom the account referred to, it appeared that he ing to the order of coleoptera. The feelers are clahad taken fonr Spanifh men of war, with a bomb-vef- vated, pretty folid, and a little compreiTed. There are
fel and a Jhip laden with arrns;, and burned four, with five fpecies, all of which are to be found on particulat
a fire- ihip and bomb-veifel. The king made the admiral plants j and principally c1ifiinguilhed from one another '
an handfome prefent, and rent him plenipotentiary by the colour and figure of the elyt1'a, pr crufraceous
pow-ers to negociate with the princes and frates of Italy wing-cafes.
as there {bonld be occafion. He procured the emperor's
The byrrhus fcrophlllarire, which is very common
troops free accefs into the fortreifes that frill held out upon flowers, it is very hard to defcribe properly. Its
in Sicily; failed afterwards to Malta, and brought out body is almoft oval; the ground colour black; bllt the
the Sicilian gallies, and a !hip belonging to the Turkey under part of the abdomen appears almoft emirely
company. Soon after he received a gracious letter from white, owing to an infintte number of minute [cales,
[he emperor Charles VI. written with his own hand, 'df that colollr with which it is covered. The head is
accompanied with a pi8:ure of his imperial majefiy, fmall, and often drawn back under the thorax, which
fet rOllnd with very large diamonds, as a mark of the latter is broad, cov.ered with white and reddilh fcales,
grateful fenfe he had of his fervices. It was entirely through which the bfack ground in fome places appears.

~ neighbour and neighbour; which men fo chofen are
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pears. The elytra are bent in, and even rather indure
the fides and under pdrt of the body. They are
black with white and red fcales, which form a kind
of eJ~\)roidcred work. Firlt, there is obrcrvable a
white tranfverfal firipe, fomewhat broad on the top
of the elytra; at the bottom of them there are two
white dj(l:inc1~pots near the furnre, one upon each elytrUlll. The ruddy colour occupies chiefly the lower
end of the future of the elYlra, and the upper part of
them, near their connection with the thorax. This
fpecies is common in gardens. If rubbed, the fmall
coloured 'fcale comes off, and the infect appears almoil:
entirely black.
The Byrrhus verbafci is much fmaller than tbe preceding fpecies ; its figure and form are however the
fame; only that the fcales which cover the elytra are
more numerons and clofer iet, fo lhat the black,colour,
which conilitutes the ground of the elytra, is no where
to be feen. The fcales form three ilripes, white, tranfveFfaJ, and undulated, between which intervene {tripes
of a reddifh brown, £luped in the fame manner. They
are fometimes to be met with {tripped of part of their
[cales, which renders them fo different as not [0 be
known for the fame creatures. The larvre of this infect, as alfo thofe of the preceding fpecies, are extremely voracious, and much refem ble thofe of the
dermefire. People who collect fllbjects of natural hiftory, are greatly peil:ered, and but too well acquainted with them.
BYSSUS, in botany: A genus of the 57th -natural
order, viz. Algte, belonging to the crYl'tpgamia clafs of
plants. It has a down, or very fine uniform powder.
The charaCter is taken from this circllmilance, that
they are covered with a fimple capillary filament or
down, refembling foft duil. There are 15 fpecies, all
natives of Britain, growing upon rotten wood, old
walls, &c.
Byssus, or ByJfum, a fine thready matter, producect
in India, Egypt, and about Elis in Achaia, of which
the richeil: apparel was anciently made, efpecially that
wore by the pl'iefis both Jewifh and Egyptian. Some
interpreters render the GreekBvtrtr~, which occurs both
in the Old and New Teil:ameQt, by fine linen. But
other ,verlions, as Calvin's, and the Spaniih printed at
Venice in 1556; explain the word by fill.; and yet
byfTus muil: have been different from our lilk, as appears
from a multitude of ancient writers, and particularly
from Jul. Pollux. M. Simon, who renders the word by
fine linen, adds a note to explain it; viz. H that there was
a fine kind of linen very dear, which the great lords alone wore in this country as well as in Egypt." This
accollnt agrees perfectly well with that given by Hefychins, as well as what is obferved by Bochart, that the
byfIils was a finer kind of linen, which was frequently
dyed of a purple colour. Some authors will have the
byfTus to be the fame with our cotton; others take it
for the linu77t ajbejlinu1Jt; and others for the lock or
bunch of lilky hair found adhering to the pinna marina, by which it fail:ens itfelf to the neighbouring bodies. Authors ufually difiinguifh'two forts of byfTus ;
that of Elis, and that of Judxa, which was the finefi.
Of this latter were the prie11ly ornaments made. Bonfrerins notes, that there mull: have b~en two forts of
byifus, one finer than ordinary, by reafon there are two
Hebrew words l1fed in Scriptnre to denote byfTus; one
I
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of which is always ufed in fpeaking of the llabit of tIle Byzanti1lm
prieils, and the other of that of the Levires.
~
Brssus AfbeJlinus, a fpecies of Aib!!il:llS or incombi:Jftible flax, compofed of fine flexible fibres parallel to
one another. It is found plentifully in Sweden, either
white, orof different ihades of green. At a copper mine
in\Vefimannland it forms the greateil: part of the vein
out of which the ore is dug; and by the heat of the
furnace which fmelts the metal, is chal'lged into a pure
femitranfparent !lag or glafs.
BYZANTIUM, an ancient city of Thrace, lituated on the BofphOl'ns. It was founded, according to
Ellfebius, about the 30th Olympiad, while Tullus Hoftilius reignc(\ in Rome. But according to Diodorus
Siculus, the foundations ohhis metropolis were laid in
the time of the Argonauts, by one Byfas, who then
reigned in the neighbouring country, and from whom
the city was called Byzanti1t7ll. This Byfas, according to Eufiathius, arrived in Thrace a little before the
Argonauts came into thofe feas, and fettled there with
a colony of Megarenfes. Velleills Patereulus afCJibes
the founding of Byzantium to the Milelians, and Ammianus Marcellinus to the inhabitants of Attica. Some
ancient medals of Byzantium, which have reached our
times, bear the name and head of Byfas, with the prow
of a !hip on the reverfe. The year after the defiroction of J erufalem by Titus, Byzantium was reduced
[0 the form of a Roman province.
In the year 193
this city took part with Niger againft Severns. It
was firongly garrifoned by Niger, as being a place of
the lltmofi importance. It was [Don after invefied by
Severns; and as he was univerfally hated on account
of his cruelty, the inhabitants defende~ themfelves with
the, greatefi refolution. They had been fuppli<:d with
a great nnmber of warlike machines, moil of them invented and built by Perifclls a native of Nicxa, and
the greatefi engineer of his age. For a long time they
hatRed all the attempts of the afTailants, killed great I
numbers of them, crufhed fuch as approached the walls
with large fiones; and when fiones began to fail, they
ufed the fiames of their gods and heroes. At laft they
were obliged to fllbmit, through famine, after having
been reduced to the neceffity of devouring one another.
The conqneror put all tbe magiilrates and foldiers to
the fword; but fpared the engineer Perifcus. Before
this liege, Byzantium was the greatefi, mofipopulous,
and wealthieil city of Thrace. It was fllrrounded ~y
walls ·.of an extraordinary height and breadth; an~ de.
fended by a great number of towers, feven of which
were built with fuch art, that the leail: noife heard in
one of them was immediately conveyed to all the refi.
Severus, however, no fooner became mailer of it, than
he commanded it to be laid in aihes. The inhabitants
were ftripped of all their effeCts, publicly fold for {laves,
and the walls levelled with the ground. But by the
chronicle of Alexandria we are informed, that foon after tbis terrible catafirophe, Severus himfelf caufed a
great part of the city to be rebuilt, calling it AJJtonina,
from his fon Caracalla, who afTumed the furname of
Antoninus. In 262:' the tyrant Gallienus wreaked his
fury on the inhabitants of Byzantium. He intendttd
to befiege it ; but on his arrival, defpaired of being able
to make himfelf mafier of [uch a {hong place. He was
admitted the next day, however, into the city; and
without any regard to the terms he had agreed to,
the
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Tl'thcllillS Pollio fays, that uot a lingle perfon was left alive. What the reafon was for fuch an
extraordinary malfacre, we are no where infGrmed. In
the wars between the emperors Licinills and Maximin,
the city of Byzantium was obliged to fubmit to the
laner, but was foon after recovered by Licinins. In
the year 323, it was taken from Licinius by Conaantine the Great, who ill 330 enlarged and bealltified
it, with a defign to make it the fecond, if not the firil:,
city in the Roman empire. He began with extending
the walls of the ancient city from fea to fea; and while
fome of the workmen were bufied in rearing them,
others were employed in railing within them a great
number of il:attly buildings, and among others a palace
no way inferior in magnificence and extent to that of
Rome. He built a capitol and amphitheatre, made a
circus maximus, feveral forums, porticoes, and pl1blic
baths. He divided the whole city into 14 regions, and
granted the inhabitants many privileges and immunities.
By this means Byzantium became one of the moil: flourifhing and populous cities of the empire. Vail: numbers of people :flocked thither from Pomlls, Thrace,
and Afia, Conil:antine having by a law, enaCted this
year (330), decreed, that fuch as had lands in thofe
cOllntries ihould not be at liberty to difpofe of them,
nor even leave them to their proper heirs at their death,
unlefs they had an houfe in his new city. Bnt however deSirous the emperor was that his city iliOllld be
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filled with people, he did ;,p' care that it ihould be in- llzovius.
habited by any but t. . ri;: ;Jns. He therefore caufed ' - v - - '
all the idols to be pulled down, and all their churches
confecrated to the true God. He built befides an incredible number of churches, and caufcd croKes to be
ereCted in all the fquares and public places. Moa of
the buildings being finifhed, i( was folemnly dedicated
to the Virgin Mary, according to Cedrenus, bur, according to Eufebius, to the God of Martyrs. At the
fame time Byzantium was equalled to Rome. The
fame rights, immunities and privileges, were granted
to its inhabitants as to thofe of the metropolis. He
eil:ablifhed a fenate and other magiarates, with a power
and authority equal to thofe of old Rome. He took
up his refidence in the new city; and changed its name
to CONSTANTIN01'LE.
BZOVIUS (Abraham), one of the moil: celebrated
writers in the 17th century, with refpeCt to the aaonifhing number of pieces compofed by him. His chief
work is the continuation of Barolilius's annals. He \vas
a native of Poland, and a Dominican friar. Upon his
coming to Rome, he was received with open arms by
the Pope, and had an apartment affigned him in the
Valican. He merited that reception, for he has imitated Baronills to admiration ill his defign of making
all things confpire to the defpotic power and glory of
the papal fce. He died in 1637, aged 70
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